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STACK

ANNEX

Encyclopaedia RITANNICA.'

ATERIAL, denotes fometliing compoftd of

matter. In which fenfe the word ftaiids

oppoi'ed to immaterial. See Matter and Meta-
I'KYSICS.

MATERIALISTS, a fed in the ancient church,

conirjofcd of perfons who, being prepofTeffed with that

maxim in the ancient philofophy, Ex iiilulo nihil fit,

" Out of notping nothing can arife," had recourfe to an

internal matter, on which they fuppofcd God wrought

in the creation ; inftead of admitting God alone as the

fule caufe of the exillence of all things. Tertullian vi-

gorously oppofes the doctrine of the materialiUs in his ^rater•aI-

treatife againft Hermogenes,^ who was one of their ifts.

number. «"""

Materialills is alfo a name given to thofe who main-
tain that the foul of man is material ; or that the prin-

ciple of perception and thought is not a fubflance di-

flindl from the body, but the refult of corporeal orga-
nization : See Metaphysics. T'here are others, call-

ed by this name, who have maintained that there is

nothing but matter in the univerfe ; and that the Deity
himfelf is material. See Spikoza.

MATHEMATICS.
MATHEMATICS is divided into two kinds, pure

and mixed. la pure nnthematics magnitude is

confidered in the abftrafl ; and as they are founded on

the fimplefl notions of quantily, the conclufions to

which they lead have the fame evidence and certainty

as the elem.entary principles from ;\hich thefe conclu-

sions are deduced. This branch of mathematics com-

prehends, I. Arithmetic, which treats of the properties

of numbers. 2. Geometry, which treats of extenfion as

endoived with three dimenfions, length, breadth, and

thicknefs, without confidering the phyfical qualities

infeparable from bodies in their natural fta'e. 3. Al-

gebra, fomelimes called univerfal arithmetic, which

compares together all kinds of quantities, '.vhatever be

tiieir value. 4. The direll and inverfe metlioii of Fliix-

ris«j',(caHed on the continent, the differential ^n<X integral

calculi^, which confider magnitudes as divided into

two kinds, conftant and variable, the variable magni-

tudes being generated by motion ; and which deter-

mines the value of quantities from the velocities of the

motions with which they are generated. Mixed Mathc-

malics is the application of pure mathematics 10 certain

tliablirtied phyfical principles, and comprehends ail the

phyiico-maLhematical fciences, namely, I. Mechanics ;

2. Hydrodynamics ; 3. Optics; a,. AJironomy ; 5. A-
coujlic! ; 6. Eleciricitij, and 7. Mcgnetifm. The Iii-

Itory of thefe various branches of icience having been

given at full length, we fliall at prefcnt dire£l the at-

tention of the reader to the origin and progrefs of pure

mathematics.

2- 111 ailenipting to difcover the orii^in of arithmetic
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and geometry, it would be a fruitlefs talk to conduct
the reader into thofe ages of fable which preceded the
records of authentic hiftory. Our means of informa-
tion upon this fubjecl are extremely limited and im-
perfeft ; and it would but ill accord with the dignity
of a fcience whofe principles and conclufions are alike
irrefillible, to found its hillory upon conjecture and
fiible. But iiotwithftanding this obfcurity in which ti e
the early hiflory of the fciences is enveloped, one thin cr fciences ori-

appears certain that arithmetic and geometry, and fbme S'"^''^'' '"

of the phyfical fciences, had made confiderable progrefs ^^''"

in Eg5'pt, when the myfteries and the theology of that
favoured kingdom were tranfplanted into Greece. It
is highly probable that much natural and moral know-
ledge was taught in the Elcufinian and Dionyfian my.
Iterlcs, which the Greeks borrowed from the Egyptians
and that feveral of the Grecian philofophers were in-
duced by this circumftance to travel into E'-rypt, in
fearch of thofe higher degrees of knowledge, which an
acquaintance with the Esjyptian myfteries had taught
them to anticipate. We accordingly find Thales and \ q Cac.
Pytliagoras fucceffively under the tuition of the Euyp-Aic 590-
tian pricfts, and returning into Greece loaded with the
intellectual treafuies of Egypt. By the eftabfilhment
of the Ionian fchool at Miletus, Thales inftructed his^*°'^^"^
countrymen in the knowledge which he had received *

^"^

and gave birth to that fpirit of inveftigation and dif-

covcry with which his followers were infpired. He
taught them the method of afcertaining the hcio-ht of
the pyramids of Memphis by the leno-th of their
fliadowsj and there is reafon to believe that be was the

A £ril
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MATHEMATICS.
filft uho eraplcved the circv-mfcrc-nce of a circle for the

menfuration of angles. That he was the author of

greater dlfcoveries, which have been either loft or a-

fcribed to others, there can be little doubt ; but thefe

are the only fafts in the hiftory of Thales which time

has Ipared.

Dlfcoveries ^' The fcience of arithmetic was one of the chief

of Pythago- branches of the Pythagorean difcipline. Pythagoras
J^' attached feveral myfterious virtues to certain combina-

tions of cumbers. He fwore hy four, which he regard-

ed as the chief of numbers. In tlie number three he

fuppofed many wondertul properties to exift ; and he

regarded a knowledge of arithmetic as the chief good.

But of all Pythagoras'? difcoveries in arithmetic, none

have reached our times but his multiplication table. In

geometry, however, the philofopher of Samos feems to

have been more fuccefsful. The difcovery of the ce-

lebrated propofition which forms the 47th of the firlt

book of Euclid's Elements, that in every right-angled

triangle the fquare of the fide fubtending the right

angle is equal to the fum of the fquares of the other

two fides, has immortalized his name ; and whether we
confider the inherent beauty of the propofition, or the

extent of its application in the mathematical fcience":,

we cannot fail to clais it among the moil important

truths in geometry. From this propofition its author

concluded that the diagonal of a fquare is incommen-
furate to its fide ; and thus gave occafion to the dif-

covery of feveral general properties of other incom-

menfurate lines and number?.

4. In the time which clapfed between the birth of Py-
thagoras and the deftruiflion of the Alexandrian fchool,

the mathematical fciences were cultivated with great ar-

dour and fuccefs. Many of the elementury propofitions of

geometry were difcovered during this period ; but hi-

llory dots not enable us to refer each difcovery to its

proper author. The method of letting fall a perpendi-

cular upon a right line from a given point (Euclid, B.
I. prop, xi.) ;—of dividing an angle into two equal parts,

(Euclid, B. I. prop, ix.); and of making an angle equal

to a given angle, (Euclid B. I. prop, xxili.) were in-

vented by Oenopidus of Chios. About the fame time

ZenoUorus, fome of whofe writings have been prefervcd

by Thcon in his commentary on Ptolemy, demon ilrated,

in oppofition to the opinion then entertained, that ifo-

perimctrical figures have equal areas. Coeval with this

difcovery was the theory of regular bodies, for vvhicli

we are indebted to the Pythagorean fchool.

5. About this time the celebrated problem of the du-
plication of the cube began to occupy the attention of

the Greek geometers. In this problem it was required

to conlfruft a cube whofe foiid content Ihould be

double that of a given cube ; and the allidance of no
other indrumcnt but the rule and compafles was to be

employed- 'J'he origin of this problem has been a-

fcribed by tradition to a demand of one of the Grecian

deities. The Athenians having oficred fome affront to

Apolio, were a!fii<^ed with a dreadful peflilence ; and
upon confuking the oracle at Delos, received for an-

iWer, Double the aliar of yllxillo. Tiic altar alluded to

happened to be cubical; and the problem,. funpoled to

be of divine origin, was invelligated with ardour by the

Grct.k geometers, though it afterwards balTled all their

acutenefs. The folution of this dillicuUy was attcmpt-

A. C 450. eJ ty Hippocrates of Chiof, He dllco>'ercJ, that if

I)il'covcri»s

ot' Oenopi-
dus and Ze-

r.odonis.

The rele-

brated pro-

blem of the

duijHcaticn

'if the cu'jc

propofcd

ar.d invcfti-

C 23*.

C. 460.

two mean proportionals could be found between the
fide of the given cube, and the double of that fide, the
firil of thefe proportionals would be the fide of the

cube fought. In order to eflicl this, Plato invented an
inltrumeHt compofed of two rules, one of which moved
in grooves cut in two arms at right angles to the

other, fo as al'Aays to continue parallel with it ; but as

this method v.as mechanical, and likewil'e fuppofed the

defcription of a curve of the third order, it did not fa-

tisty the ancient geometers. The dodrine of conic Conic fee-

feftions, which was at this time introduced into geo- tionsdifco-

metry by Plato, and which was fo ividely extended as'''"""'^

to receive the name of the higher geoiinlnj, was fuccefs- . ^r '
, ».

fully employed in the problem of doubling the cube.
Menechmus found that the two mean proportionals men-
tioned by Hippocrates, might be confideitd as the ordi-

nstes of two conic feiSions, which being conft rufted ac-

cording to the conditions of the problem, would interfeft

one another in two points proper for the folution of the

problem. The queftion having alfumed this form, gave
rife to the theory of geometrical loci, of which fo many
important applications have been made. In doubling
the cube, therefore, we have only to employ the inftru-

ments which have been invented for defcribing the

conic feftions by one continued motion. It was after-

wards found, that inftead ol employing two conic fec-

tions, the problem could be folved by the interfeftion of
the circle of the parabola. Succeeding geometers em-
ployed other curves for this purpofe, fuch as the con-

choid of Nicomedes and the cifloid of Diodes, &c. ,

'

An nigenious method of.finding the two mean propor-

tionals, without the aid of the conic feclions, v. as after- A. D. 400.

wards given by Pappus in his mathematical colleclions.

6. Another celebrated problem, to trifeft an angle, The trifec-

was agitated in the fchool of Plato. It was found that this tion of ait

problem depended upon principles an;dogous to thofe of^'^S'"^-

the duplication of the cube, and that it could be con-

ftrucfed eithe^yby the interfei5lion of two conic feftions,

or by the intCrfeolion of a circle with a parabola.

Without the aid of the conic feclions, it w^as reduced to

this limple propofition :—To draw a line to a femicircle

from a given point, which line Ihall cut its circumfer-

ence, and the prolongation of the diameter that forms

its bafc, fo that the part of the line comprehended be-

tiveen the two points of interfetlion Ihall be equal to

the radius. From this propofition feveral eafy conftruc-

tions may be derived. Dinollr.'itus of the Platonic

fchool, and the cotemporary of Menechmus, invented a

curve by which the preceding problem might be folved.

It had the advantage alfo of giving the multiplication of

an angle, and the quadrature of the circle, from which it

deiived the nan>e of quadratrix.

7. While Hippocrates of Chios was paving the way for nippo-

flic niftho'-l of doubling the cube, which v/as afterwards crritis's

given by Pappus, he didinguiihed himfell by the qua- ""'•'';

draturc of the lunulze of the circle ; and had from this '

" '^^ '

ciicumflance the honour of being the firft who found a

curvilineal area equal to a fpace bounded by right

lines. He was likewil'e the author of Elements of Geo-
metry, a work, which, though highly approved of by his

c3tcmpoi\aries, has (liared the fame fate with fome of

the moll valu.ibb proJu^'Hons of antiquity.

8. After the conic fertions had been introduced into

geometry by Plat-j, they received many important ad-

ditions from Eudo:ius, P.Icnechmus, and Arillcus. The
latter



A. r, 3E0. Lilter of llicfc [iilloropllers \\to\eJive boolcs on conic fec-

tions, wliicli, unfortunately for fcience, have not reached
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equal to the reflaiiglc defcr'ibed round the two axes,

A. C. 300.
our times.

El<>m°^.ts of 9* About this time appeared Euclid's Element'; of Geo-

litiLiid. itietry, a work which has been employed for 20CO \ears

in teacliing the principles of matliematirs, and which Is

ilill reckoned the moll complete work upon the fuhjeif'K

Peter Ramus has alcribed to Thtiiii both the propoli-

tions and the demonftiations in Euclid. It has been

the opinion of others that the propoliiions belong to

Euclid, and the demonllrations to Thron, while others

have given to Euclid the honour of both. It I'eems mort

probable, however, that Euclid merely coUefled and ar-'

ranged the geometrical knowledge ot the ancients, and

that he fupplied many new propolltions in order to form

that chain of reafoning which runs through his ele-

ments. This great work of the Greek geometer con-

firts of fifteen books : the eleven firft books contain the

elements of pure geometry, and the reft contain the

general theory of ratios, and the leading properties of

commenlurate and incommenfurate numbers.

Bifcoverics lo. Archimedes, the greateft geometer among tlie ?.u-

ol'Archi- cients, flourillied about half a century after Euclid.
Hiedes. j^g ^,.3^ [j,g f;,.Q ^yj^j found the ratio between the dia-

' • "5 nieter of a circle and its circumference •, and, by a me-
thod of approximation, he determined this ratio to be as

7 to 22. This relult was obtained by taking an arithmeti-

cal mean between the perimeters of the infcribcd and

c'lrcumfcribed polygon, and is luthciently accurate for

every pratHcal purpofe. Many attempts have (ince

been made to aflign the precile ratio of the circumfer-

ence of a circle to its diameter ; but in the prefent itatc

of geometry this problem docs not feem to admit of a

(blution. The limits of this article will not permit us

. to enlarge upon the difcoverics ol the philolopher of

Syracufe. We can only ftate, tliat he dilcovered the

fuperlicies of a fphere to be cf}ual to the convex luriace

of the circumlcribed cylinder, or to the area of four of

its great circles, and that the folidity of the fphere is

to that of the cylinder as 3 to 2. He difcovered that

the folidity of the paraboloid is one half that of the cir-

cumfcribed cylinder, and that the area of the parabola

is two thirds that of the circumfcribed rcflangle ; and

he was the firfl: who pointed out the method of drawing

tangents and forming Ipirals. Thefe difcoveries are

contained in his works on the diraenfion of the circle,

on the ipheie and cylinder, on conoids and fphcroids,

and on fpiral lines. Arcliimedcs was fo fond of his

tlifcovery of the proportion between the folidity of the

fphere and that of the cylinder, that he ordered to be

placed upon his tomb a fphere infcribcd in a cylinder,

and llkcwife the numbers vvliich exprefs the ratio of

thefe folids.

Bifcoveries " '• Vv'hile geometry was thus advancing with fuch ra-

ef Apollo- pid fteps, Apollonius Pergaeus, fo called from being

rius. born at Perga in Pamphylia, followed in the fteps of
A. C 200. Archimedes, and widely extended the boundaries of

the fcience. In addition to feveral mathematical works,

which are now loft, Apollonius wrote a treatile on the

theory of the conic feflions, which contains all their

properties with relation to their axes, their diameters,

and their tangents. He dcmonflrated the celebrated

theorem, thiit the parallelogram defciibed about the

two conjugate diameters of an ellipfe or hyperbola is

and that the fmn or difference of the fquares of the two
conjugate diameters are equal to tlic fum or difi'ereiice

of the fi]uares of the tivo axes. In his fifth' book he de-

termines the greater!; and the lead lines that can be
drawn to tlic circumferences of the conic fciflions from
a given point, wliCtber this poiiit is fituatcd in or out

of the axis. This work, which contuins every where
the deepeft marks of an inventive genius, jirocured for

its author the appellation of the Great Gcoir.clcr.

I 2. '1 here is fome reafon to believe, that the Egyptians Mcnelr.us

were a little acquainted with plane trigonometry ; and writes on

there can be no doubt that it was known to tlx Greeks. '!'-'"/_

Sjiihcrical trigonotBetiy, which is a more difficult part of a if - •

geometry, does not feem to have made any progre/s ti'-l

the time of Menelaus, an excellent geometrician r".d

allronomer. In his work on fpherical triangles, he g'ves

the method of conflruiling them, and of refolving motl
ot the cales which were necelTary in the ancient altro-

nomy. An introdu6tion to fpherical trigonometry had njcodn-
already been given to the woild by Thcodofius in liis fiiis's fpht-

Treatile on Spherics, where be examines the relative pro- "'^^•

pertics of different circles fcrnied by cutting a (plicre in
"^

'

all direflions.

13. Though the Greeks had made great progrefsin the progrcfs of
fcience of geometry, they do not feem to have hitherto anaiyfis.

conhdered quantity in its general or abftrafl flate. In
the writings of Plato we can difcover fomething like

traces of geometrical analyfis ; and in the feventh pro-

pofition of Archimedes's work on the fphere and the

cylinder, thtfe traces are more diftinftly maiked. He
reafons about "unknown magnitudes as if thty were
known, and he finally arrives at an analogy, which,

when put into the language of algebra, gives an equa-
tion of the third degree, which leads to the folu ion of

the problem.

I 4. It vias referved, however, for Diophantus to lay the -yj^g an^iy,
foundation of the modern analyfis, by his invention offisc; -.Ae^

the analyfis of indeterminate problems ; for the method 'erminate

which lie employed in the refolution of thefe problems!'"'''^""'''

has a flriking analogy to the prefent mode of refolving l'"^", '

'

equations of the ill and 2d degrees. He was likewifetus

the author of thirteen books on aiithmetic, feveral of A. D. 35c.

which are now loll. The w-orks of Diophantus were
honoured with a commentary by the beautiful and
learned Hypatia, the daughter of Theon. The fame , ^
fanaticifm which led to the murder ot this accomplilhed

female was probably the caufe that her works have not

defcended to pellerity.

15. Nearthe end of the fourth century of the Chiiftian ^^^,1..

era. Pappus of Alexandria publifhed his mathematical lical colle«-

coUefiions, a work ivhich, befides many new propofi- tit/nsof

tions of his own, contains the mod valuable produflions^^PP"^-

of ancient geon-.etry. Out of the eight books of which a.D. 4cc
this vvork confilled, two have been loll ; the rell are oc-

cupied with queftions in geometry, aflronoipy and me-
chanics.

16 Diodes, whom we have already had cccafion to T>r
1 • r 1 rr - 1 i-r i i r , Difcoveries

mention as the inventor or ttie ciiloid, dilcovered tlie folu- of Diodes
tlon ot a problem propofcd by Archimedes, viz. to cut

a fphere by a plane in a given ratio. The folution of
Diodes has been conveyed to us by Eutocius, wlio

wrote commentaries on fome of the works of Archi-
medes and Apollonius, A. D. 530. About the time

A 2 of



MATHEMATICS.
of Diodes flourilhed Serenu*, who wrote two books on

and Sere- jVjg cylinder and cone, which have been publilhed at
''^'

the end of Halley's edition of Apollonius.

I abours of I?- Geometry was likewile indebted to Proclus, the

Proclu-s. head of the Platonic fchool at Athens, not only for hi-- pa-

A.-D. 500. fronai;e of men of Icience, but his commentary on the

firft book of Euclid. Mathematics were alfo cultivated

by Marinus, the author of the Introduftion to Euclid's

l3rita ;—by liidoras of Miletus, who w.is a dlfciple of

Proclus, and by Hero the younger, whofe work, en-

titled Geodefia, contains the method of determining the

area of a triangle from its three tides.

n p <ft'
^^' V/^ile the mathematical fciences were thus flou-

ofthe A- riihing in Greece, and were fo fucreisfolly cultivated by

itxandrian the philofophers of the Alexandrian fchool, their very
library. exilunce was threatened bv one of tliofe great revolu-

tions with which the world has been convulfed. The
dreadful ravages xvhich were committed by the fuccei-

fors of Mahomet in Egypt, Penia, and Syria, the de-

ftruclion of the Alexandrian library by the caliph

Omar, and the difperlion of a number of ihofe illurtrious

men who had flocked to Alexandria as the cultivators

of fcience, gave a deadly blow to the progreis of geo-

Revival of nietry. When the fanaticifm of the Mahometpn reli-

tiencc. gion, however, had fubfided, ffnd the termination of

war had turned the minds of the Arabs to the purfuits

of peace, the arts and fciences engaged their aiTtclion,

and th.ey began to kindle thofe very intellectual lights

which they had fo afTiJuouily endeavoured te extingniili.

The works of the Greek geometers w-crc lludicd with

care ; and the arts and fciences reviving under the auf-

pices of the Arabs, were communicated in a more ad-

vanced condition to the other nations of the world.

19. The fyftem of aiithmetical notation at prefent a-

dopted in every civilized country, had its origin among

A.T). s6:>.
the Arabs. Their lyllem of arithmetic was made known

' to Eurape by the famous Gerbert, afterwards Pope Syl-

veKer II. who travelled into Spain when it was under

the dominion of that nation.

20. The invention of algebra has been afcribed to the

Arabs by Cardan and VVallis, from the circumfiance of

their ufmg the words fi/uare, cube, ^uadrato-quadra-

tum, &.C. infiead of the 2d, 3d, 4th, &.c. powets as

employed by Diophantus. But whatever truth there

may be in this fuppofition, it appears tliat they were

able to refolve cubic, and even biquadratic equations,

as there is in the Leyden library, an Arabic MS. en-

titled " The Algebra of Cubic Equations, or the Solu-

tion of Solid Problems."

Pi'ogrcfsof 21. The various works of the Greek geometers were

the Arabs tranllatcd by the Arabs, and it is through the medium
in geomc- of an Arabic vcrfion, that the fifth and fixth books of
^^' Apollonius have defccnded to our times. Mahomet Ben

Mufa, the author of a work on Plane and Spherical

Figures, and Geber Ben Aphla, who wrote a commen-
tary on Plato, gave a new torm to the plane and fphcri-

cnl trigonometry of tlic ancients. By reducing the

theory of triangles to a few propofitions, and by fubfti-

tuting, infiead of the chords of double xrcs, the fines of

the arcs them felves, they fimplified this important branch

of geometry, and contributed greatly to the abridge-

ment of aftronomical calculation. A treatife on the

art of furveylng was likewife written by MahorHct of

Bagdad.

22. After the dcriruftion of the J^lcx.-icdrian fchool

founded by L-.gus, one of the fuccelTurs of Alexander,

the difperled Greeks continued for a while to cultivate
'"'"'"'^'"'.

their favourite fciences, and exhibited fame maiks of
J!,'.."^'.'

!'

that genius iviiich had infpired their forefathers. The the ii:a»ic

magic fquwes ivere invented by Mofchopulos, a difco- f.[uaies.

v.ry more reinaikable for its ingenuity than for its

pradical ufe. The lame fubjeft v^-as afterwards treated

by Cornelius Agrippa in his work on occult phiiofo-

phy ; by Bachet de Meziriac, a learned algebraill,

about the beginning of the 17th century, and in l.Ucr

times by Frenicle de Beffi, M. Poignard of Bruffils, De
la Hire, and Sauveur.

23. The fcience of pure mathematics advanced with a Akebrain-
djubt.^ul pace during the 13th, I4lh, and 15th centu- tio.Iuced

ries. The algebra of the Arabians was introduced in- '"tolt^ly

to Italy by Leonard of Pifa, who, in the courfe of his_';:yp^j^^"""''

commercial Ipeculations in the eali, had confiderable j,^, j,^^

intercourle with the Arabs. A work on the Plani-

Iphere, and ten books on arithmetic, were written by
Jjrdanus Nemorarius. The elements of Euclid were -^-D. 12.15.

tranfl-.:ted by Campanus of Novara. A work on alge- '-i^.

bra, entitled Sumrna de Antlimelica, Ge-^melna, Propor-

liQiie el Propcirlionaliiate, was publiilied by Lucas Pac-

cioli ; and about the fame time appeared Regiomoiua-

nus's treatife on trigonometry, which contains the me-
thod of relolvlng li)herical triangles in general, when a- D. i -oj.

the three angles or three fides are known.

24. During the i6.h century, algebra and geometry-

advanced with rapidity, and received many ne>v dilco-

veries from the Italian philofophers. The formula for a^ jj ^,^^
the folution of equations of the third degree was dif-A-D 1535..
covered by Scipio Ferrei profeffbr of mathematics at

Bologna, and perhaps by Nicliolas Tartalea of Brefciaj

and equations of the fourth order were refclved by
Lewis Ferrari, the difciple of Hieronymus Cardan of
Bononia. This lail mathematician publilhed iiine books
of arithmetic in 1539; and in 1545 he added a tenth,

containing the doctrine of cubic equations which he
had received in fecrecy from Tartalea, but which he
had fo improved as to render them in foaie meafure his

own. The common rule for folving cubic equations
ftlil goes by the name of Cardan's Rale.

25. The irreducible cafe in cubic equations was fuccef-;- pircoveries
fully illuftrated by Raphael Bombelli of Bjlogna. He of rombe!-
has Ihown in his algebra, what was then confidered as a li-

paradox, that the parts of the formula which reprefents"^--'^' '•57!'-

each root in the irreducible cafe, form, when taken toge-

ther, a real refult ; but the p tradux vanidied when it

was feeii from the dcmonilration of Bombtlll that the

imaginary quantities contained in the two numbers "of

the tormula necelTarily deftroycd each other by their

oppofite figns. About this time M.iurolycus, a Sici- Labour? of

ban mathematician, difcovered the method of fumming '''K'roiy-

up fevcral Icricfes of numbers, fuch as the feries i, 2,'^"''

3, 4, &c. ; I, 4, 9, j6, &.C. and the feries of trlan-o'^ca ''t^^|_

gular numbers, 1, 3, 6, fo, 15, 21, &o.
26. The kience of analyfis is under great obligations Dilcoveries

to Francis Victa, a native of France. He introduced of Vieia.

the prefent mode of notation, called literal^ by employ- ^"^ '5^°'

irig the letters of the alphabet to reprefent indefinite
^"^' '^'^''

given quantities; and we are alio indebted to him for

the method of transforming one equation into another,

whofe roots arc greater or Icfs than thofe of the origi-

nal equation by a given quantity ; for the method of

mii'.'Lijdying or dividing their roots by any given num-
ber
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her, of drpuvlng equations cf the fccond term, ar.d of fu'jflitutjiig fmall letters inflcad of tlie capitals- InfroJu-

frteiiiCT tbe.Ti from fraiSliona! c>, llicients. The method cej b_v Vieta ; and he was tlie f;rll who (liowcd that

which he has given for rcfolviug equutiaiis of the thiid every equation beyond the firlt degree may be confider-

and fourth degree Is alfo new and ingenious, and his ed as produced by the multiplication of as many Ihnjilc

mode of obtaining an ;!ppro.vi'.natc foluiion of equations equation-, as there are units in the exponent ot the l?i^,h-

of every order is entitled to ilill higher pr;;ife. We ell power of the unknown quantity. From this he ds-

are alfo indebted to Vieta for the theory of angular duced the relation which txilVs between the roots cf

feflions, the ol)je(5l of which is to find the general ex- any equation, anjl the coefficients of the terms of which

prtflions of the chords or fines for a ferics of arcs that it conQiis.

Logarithms

inver.tcd by
Eaon Na-
pier.

Born r5S0
Died 1617.

are multiples of each other.

27. While analyfis uas milking fuch progrefs on the

contineiit. Baron Nipier of IvL'rchiilon in Scotland was

brin;;ing to perfeiJlion his illuRiious difcovery of the lo-

garithms, a fet of artificial numbers, by which the moll

tedious operations in multiplication and divilion may be

•performed merely by addition and fubtraiflion. This

diffovery was publiihcd at Edinburgh in 1614 in his

<\ork entitled Logarithmorum Canonis Dtfcriplio, feu

ylritlimetica Siippuintionum Mirabihs Jlbbreviaiiu. It

is well known that there is fuch a correfpondence be-

tween every arithmetical and geometrical progreflions,

fo, I, 2, 3, 4, 5,

|_i, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32,

6,7
64, i

- that any terms of

29. About tlie fame time, a foreign author named Fer- [-(,,-,£.1 (;,(j

nel, pliyllcian to King Henry II. of France, had the j;ivc-s the

merit of being the fall who gave the raeafure of iheJJ'-a'i're of

earth. By reckoning the number of turns made by a
the earth.

.

coach wheel from Araiens to Paris, till the altitude of

the pole ftar was increaied cue degree, he elliiuated the

length of a degree of the meridian to be 56746 toifcs,

which is wonderfully near the truth. He alio UTote a

work on mathematics, entitled De Prcporticinibus.— Metiiu

About this time it was fliovvn by Peter Metiiis, a German
.1 ..• •

1 .. -f 1 r r -11 mure cor-
raatliemat;cian, that it the diameter or a circle be ii;,,^/t.„,.

r •.! • MM - r 1 r .^'rect nuiii-

its circumrerence will De 355. 1 his relult, lo very nearhersfor thi

the truth, and e.xprefled in io few figures, has prelerved diameter

the name of its author. Mdcircum-
ference oi «
Circle.

n algebra

Earn 1596.

Tables of

Jygarithms

computed
\.y Mr
irises.

the geometrical progreflfion may be multiplied or divided 30. The next author, whofe labours claim our attention,

by merely adding or fubtracling the correfponding is the illuflriov.s Delcartes. We do not >llude to thoie

terms of llie arithmetical progrefiion, thus the produiEt wild and ingenious fpeculations by v.hich this philofo-DifLover^cs

of four and eight may be found by taking the ium of pher endeavoured to explain the celellial phenomena jotDefciries

the conefponding terms in the arithmetical progrefiion,

viz. 2 and 3, for their ium 5 points out 32 as the pio-

tlufl of 4 and 8. 1 he numbers o, 1, 2, 3, &c. are

therefore the logarith:ns of I, 2, 4, 8, &.C. The
c'ioice of the two progreflions being altogether arbi-

trary. Baron Napier took the arithmetical progrefiion

which we have given above, and made the term o cor-

rc.'pond with the unit of the geometrical progreflion,

vvhich he regulated in fuch a manner that when its

terms are reprefented by the abrdlTic of an equilateral

lij-perbola in which the iirfl abTcifs and the firit ordi-

nate are each equal to r, the logarithms are reprefent-

ed by the hyperbolic fpaces. In conlequence, however,

of the inconvenience of this geometrical progrefiion.

Baron Napier, after confulting upon the fubject with

Henry Biiggs of Grefliam College, fubftituted the de-

cuple progrefTion I, 10, 100, 1000, of which o, I, 2,

3, 4, &c. are the logarithms. Nothing now remair.ed

but to conflruifl tables of logarithms, by finding the lo

but to thefe great dilcoverics with which he enriched

the kindred fciences of algebra and geometry. He in-
Jj;" j \^,^,

troduced the preltnt method of marking the powers of

any quantity by numerical exponents. He iirll explain-

ed the ufe of negative roots in equations, and fliowed

that they are as real and uteful as politive roots, the on-

ly diilerence between them being founded on the dif-

ferent manner in which the correlponding quantities are

confidered. He pointed out the method of finding the

number of politive and negative roots in any equation

where the roots are real ; and developed the method
of indeterminates which Vieta had obfcurely hint-

ed at.

31. Though Regicmontanus, Tartalea, and Bouibelli,.

had refolved leveral geometrical problems by means of

algebra, yet the general method of applying geometry

to algebra was firlt given by Vieta. It is to Defcartes,
j^^. gxtends^

however, that we are indfebted for the beautiful and ex- the applica-

teniive ufe which he made of his dilcovery. His me-tionofal-

garithnis of the intermediate numbers between the terras thod of reprefenting the nature of curve lines by equa-g'^'"'* '°

A.B. 161?. of the decuple progrefiion. Napier, however, died be-

fore he was able to calculate thefe tables ; but his lofs

was in fomemeafure fupplied by I\Ir Briggs, who applied

lumfelf with zeal to this arduous tafk, and publilhed in

1618 a table of the logarithms of all numbers from 1 to

ICOO. In 1624 he publiilied another table containing the

logarithms from icoo to 20,coo, and from 90,0:0 to

100,000. The defefls in Brigjjs's tables were filled up
by his friends Gellibrand and Hadyian Vlacq, who alfu

publiilied new tables containing the logarithms of fines,

tangents, &c, for 90 degrees.

28. During the time when Napier and Briggs were

doing honour to their country by completing the fyllem

of logarithms, algebra was making great progrefs in

the hands of our countryman Harriot. His Artis ana-

lytlccs Praxis, v,-hich appeared in 1620, contains along

with the difcoveries of its author, a complete view of

th,e ftate cf algebra. He fimpliiied tlje iiot.3ticn by

Difcovevics

of Harriot,

lorn 4560.

Z)icil 1621.

tions, and of arranging them in dilferent orders accord-
^'^'""'"'''

ing to the equations which dillingulllied them, opened

a vaft field of inquiry to fubfequent mathematicians
j

and his methods of conllrurling curves of double cur-

vature, and of drawing tangents to curve lines, have
contributed much to the progrefs of geometry. The
iuverfe method of tangents, which it was referved for the

fluxionary calculus to bring to perleftion, originated at

this time in a problem which Florimundus de Beaur.e

propofed to Delcartes. It was required to conftrufl a ,

curve in which the ratio of the ordinate and iubtangcnt

fliould be the fame as that of a given line to the por-

tion of the ordinate included between the curve and a

line inclined at a given angle. Tiie curve was con-

ftrufled by Defcartes, and feveral of its properties de-

tefted, bat he was unable to accomplifh the complete
;

fjiution of the problem. Thc.'e difcoveries of Defcartes

were fludied ajid improved by his fiiccefibrs, among
whom

-A.D. I5,8-
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wh^ra 'wc' may V!V.;Y:1>er;tbe celebrited Hudde, who nature of tlie curve. He connru^ed a parallelograni

jnihlifhcJin Scbootsn's corar.ientaiy oir the geometry of having its (ides in the fame ratio as the tvvowelocilies
j

I>efcarler, sn excellent method of cetevraininj; if an and he afiiimcs as a principle, that the diredioii of the

c'luatJon of any order contsins ftveral equal roots, and tangent inuit fsH on the diagonal, the pofition of which

of difcovering the roots «hich it contains. being afcertaincd, gives the polltion of the tangent.

3 2 The celebrated P.ifca), who was equally diflinguilh- 36. In 1644, '"hitions ot the cycloidal proble;tis for- Labours ol

ed i)y his literary and liis fcientiiic acquirements, exterd- merly relbived by Robcrval were publiihed by Toricelli loutelii.

ed the boitndaries of analyfis by the inventicn of hisarith- as invented by hirafelf. The dtmonlfrations ot Roberval '^4^-

irielical triangle. By means of arbitrary numbers pla- had been tranfmitted to Gali'eo the preceptor of Tori-

ccd at the vertex of the triangle, he forms all the tigur- celli, and had alfo been publiihed in 1637 in Merfeu-

ate numbers in fuccelTion, and deterr.iines the ratios be- nus's Univerfal Harmony. The Italian pliilofopher was

nveen the numbers of any two cafes, and the various confequently acculed ot plagiarilin by Roberval, and

fums rcfuiting from the addition of all the numbers of the charge fo deeply affefted his mind as to bring hinv

one rank taken in any poffible direflion. This in- prematurely to the grave. It is obvious, however,

from the dcmonllrationsof Torricclli, that he had never

feen thofe of Roberval, and that he was far from merit-

ing that cruel accufation which deprived fcience of one

of its brighteft ornaments.

37. The cycloid having attraflcd the notice of geome- Farther dif.

ters from the number and fingularity of its properties, covcries of

theory of prime numbers, particulailv, which had firft the celebrated Pafcal propoled to them, a variety of^^'^\^

been confidered by EratoUhencs, Fcrmat made great new problems relative to this curve, and offered prizes *

difcuveries ; and in the doftrine of indeterminate pro- for their folution. Thele problems required the area of

blems, he fcems to have been deeply verfed, having re- any cycloidal fegment, the centre of gravity of that

publifhcd the Vrithmetic of Diophantus, and enriched fegment, the folids, and the centres of gravity of the

it with many valuable notes of his own. He invented folids, which are generated either by a whole revolu-

the method of difcovering the maxima and minima of tion, a half or a quarter of a revolution of this fegment

variable quantities, which ferves to determine the tan- round an abfcilTa or an ordinate. The refoluiion of

thefe problems was attempted by Huygens, Sluze, Sir

Chriliopher Wren, Fermat, and Roberval. Sluze dif-

covered an ingenious method of finding the area of the

curve. Huygens iquared the fegment comprifed be-

tween the vertex, and as far as a fourth of the diameter

of the generating circle; and Sir Chriftophtr Wren af-

certaincd the length of the cycloidal arc included be-

tween the vertex and the ordinate, the centre of gra-

vity of this arc, and the lurfaces of the folids generated

during its revolution. Thele attempts were not con-

fidered by their authors as folutions o: Pafcal's problems,

and therefore they did not lay claim to his prize. Our
countryman Wallis, however, and Lallouere a Jefuit,

genious invention gave rife to the calculation of proba-

bilities in the theory of games of chance, and tormed

the foundation of an excellent treatife of Huygens, en-

titled Dc Radociniis in Ludo A!e^r, publitlud in 1657.

^3. Several curious properties of numbers were at the

fame' time dlfcevered by Fermat at Touloufe. In the

q'Ke fame

fubjeifl dif-

cufied by
Kobcrval.

gents of geometrical curves, and paved the way for

the invention of the t^uxionary calculus.

34. Another flep towards the dilcovery of fluxions was

at this time made by Cavaleri in his geometry of Indivi-

fibles. In this work, which was publiihed in 1635, its au-

thor fuppofcs every plane furface to confift of an infinite

number of planes ; and he lays it down as an axiom,

that thefe infinite fums of lines and furfaces have the

fame ratio when compared with the unit in each cafe as

the fuperficies and folids to be mealured. This inge-

nious method was employed by Cavaleri in the quadrature

of the conic fedlions, and in the curvature of fohds ge-

nerated by their revolution, and in order to prove the

accuracy of his theory, he deduced the fame refults gave in a folution of all the problems, and thought

from different principles. themfelves entitled to the proffered reward. In the

35. Problems of a fimilar kind had been folved by Fer- methods employed by thefe mathematicians, Pafcal de-

mat and Defcartes, and now occupied the attention of tested feveral fourccs of error ; and it was rtferved for

Roberval. The latter of thefe mathematicians began that great genius to furnith a complete folution of his

his invefligation of this fubjeft about a year before the own problems. Extending his invedigations to curtate

publication of Cavaleri's work, and the methods which and prolate cycloids, he proved that the length of

both of them employed were i'o far the fame as to be thefe curves depends on the reflihcation of the cllipfe,

founded on the principles of indivifibles. In the mode, and afligned in each cafe the axis of the ellipfe. From

hoivever, which Roberval adoi)ted, planes and folids this method he deduced this curious theorem, that if

were confidered as compofed of an infinite number of two cycloids, the one curtate and the other prolate, be

re(^langies, whofe altitudes and the thicknefs of their fuch, that the bafe of the one is equal to the circumfe-

feflicns were infinitely fmall.—By means of this method,

Roberval determined the area of the cycloid, the cen-

tre of gravity of this area, and the folids formed by its

revolution on its axis and bafe. He alfo invented a

general method for tangents, fimilar in metaphyfical

principles to that of fluxions, and applicable both to

mech'.nical and geometrical curves. By means of this,

he determined the tangents of the cycleid ; but there

were fome curves which refilled its application. Con-

fidcrinf every curve to b? generated by the motion of a

point, Roberval regarded this point as afted upon at

rence of the circle by which the other is generated, the

length of thefe two cycloids will be equal.

38. VViiile thefe difcoveries were makiug on the P"'''ti- 1 abnurs of
nent, the friends of fcience in Britain were actively Wallis.

employed in jiromoting its advancement. In 16551655
Wallis publiihed his Ariilimetica Infiiiilornm, a work of

great genius. He attempted to determine by the fum-

mation of infinite I'.-rics, the quadrature of curves, andi^S-.

the curvature ot fulids, fubjects which \vere after-.vards

inveftigatcd in a different mamier by Illimael BuUial-

dus. By W.iUis's mcrho>l, curves -"ere fquared when

^ivcry inllant with two velocities afccnalned from the their orJinates are cxpred'ed hj one term, and when

I their
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llu-ir ordinates were complex quantities raifed to en-

tire and ijofitive powers, thefe ordinate^ were rclolved

into feries, of which each term is a monomial. Walli;;

attempted to extend his theory to curves whofe or.li-

natcs were complex and radical, by attempting to in-

terpolate the feries of the fornr.er kind with a new fe-

ries ; but be was unfuccefsful.

39. It was left to Newton to remove this difficulty. He
folved the problem in a more direi5l and fimple manner

by the aid of his new formula for expanding into an in-

finite feries any power of a binomial, whether its exponent

was pofitive or negative, an integer or a fraiflion. Al-

gebra is alfo indebted to this illultrious mathematician for

a fimple and cxteniive method of relolving an equation

into corfimenfurable faftors; for a method of lumming up

the powers of t'le roots of an equation, of extraiiling the

roots of quantities partly commenfurable, and partly

incommenlurable, and of finding by approximation the

roots of literal and numerical equations of all orders.

40. About this time, William Lord Brouncker, in at-

tempting to demonllratc an exprelTion of Wallis on the

magnitude of the circle, difcovered the theory of con-

tinued tra£lIons. When an irreducible fraiflion is ex-

preffed by numbers too great and complicated to be ea-

fily employed by the analyft, the method of Lord
Brouncker enables us to fubllitute an exprefilon much
more fimple and nearly equivalent. This theory,

which enables us to find a very accurate relation be-

tween the diameter and circumference of the circle,

was employed by Huygens * in the calculation of his

planetary automaton, tor reprelenting the motions of

the folar fyllem, and was enlarged and improved by

other celebrated geometers. " Lord Brouncker had

likewife the merit of difcovering an infinite feries to re-

prefent the area of the hyperbola. The lame difcovery

was made by Nicholas Mercator, who publiflied it in

Lis Logarilhinotcclmia in 1668.

41. The lubjei!:!: of infinite feries received confiderahle

addition from Mr James Gregory. He was the fird who
gave the tangent and fecant in terms of the arc, and,

inverfely, the arc in terms of the tangent and fecant.

He conftrufled feries for finding direclly the logaritlmi

of the tangent and fecant from the value of the arc,

and the logarithm of the arc from that of the tangent

and fecant ; and he applied this theory of infinite feries

to the rectification of the elllpfis and hyperbola.

42. The differential triangle invented by the learned

Dr Barrow, for drawing tangents to curves, may be re-

garded as another contribution towards the invention of

fluxions. This triangle has for its fides the element of

the curve and thofe of the ablcifs and ordinate, and

thofe fides are treated as quantities infinitely fmall.

43. Tlie doSrine of evolutes had been iliglitly touched

upon by Apollonius. It remained, however, for tl:e

illulfrious Huygens to bring it. to perfeftion. His

theory of evolutes is contained in his Horo/ogitim OfiJI-

laiorium, pubiilhed in 1673, and may be regarded as

one of the fineft ditcoveries in geometry. When any

curve is given, Huygens has pointed out the method of

conftrui^ling a fecond curve, by drawing a feries of per-

pendiculars to the firft, which are tangents to the fe-

cond ; and of finding the firlf curve from the fecond.

From this principle he deduces feveral theorems on the

Jcflification of curves ; and that remarkable, property

7
of the cycloid, in which an equal and firKrlar cycloid is

produced by evolution.

44. In contemplating the progrefs of analyfis from the "Ificry of

beginning of the 17th centuiy, to the invention of ''"^ ';''^^°''"^*

fluxions, we cannot fail to perceive the principles of ji„^
^^j

that calculus gradually unfolding ihemfelves to view.

The human mind lecmed to advancc^ with rapidity to-

wards that great difcovecy j and it is by no raear.s un-

likely that it would foon have arrived at the doclrine of

fluxions, even if tlie fuperior genius of Newton had not

accelerated its progrefs. In Cavalerius' Gnmetria In-

ihvifibihum, we perceive the germ of the infinitcfimal

calculus ; and the method of Robcrval for finding the

tangents of curves, bears a ftriking analogy to the me-
taphyfics of the fluxionary calculus. It was the glory

of Newton, however, to invent and illuflrate the me-
thod of fluxions

J
and the obfcure hints which he re-

ceived from preceding mathematicians, do not in tlic

leaft detraft from the merit of our illuftrious country-

man.

45. On the claims of Leibnitz as a fecond inventor of General re-

fluxions, and the illiberal violence with which they mirks on

have been urged by foreign mathematicians, we would !" ""P"tc

wifti to fpeak with delicacy and moderation. Who that ^;g^^.to[,

can appreciate the difcoveries of that celebrated mathe-and Lelb-

malician, or is acquainted with that penetrating genius n'tz.

which threw light on every department of human
knowledge, would willingly Ilain his memory with an
ungracious imputation ? '1 lie accufation of plagiarifm

is one of thole charges ivhich it is difficult either to

fubftantlate or repel, and when directed againll a great

man, ought never, without the clearelf evidence, to be
wantonly preferred or willingly received. If charitable

fentiment.s are ever to be entertained towards others,—
to what clafs of beings fhould they be more cheerfully

extended than to tholi; who have been the ornaments of
human nature ? Iffociety has agreed to regard as fa-

cred the failings and excentrlcities of genius,—when
ought that reverence to be more flrongly excited than
when we are paffing judgement on its mightiell efforts ?

Liquirles Into the motives and aflions of the learned

ought never to be wantonly indulged. When the ho-

nour of our country, or the character of an individual,

requires fuch an inveltigation, a regard to truth, and
a contempt of national prejudice, lliould guide the In-

quiry.—We Ihould proceed with delicacy and forbear-

ance.—We (hould tread lighily even on the. afbes of
genius. It is not uncommon to witnefs the indulgence
of malicious pleafure, in detracting from the meril.sofa

diilinguiflied character. The ajTallant raifes himfelf

for a ivhlle to the level of his enemy, and acquires

glory by Id'; fall. But IcBtJiim remember that the lau-

rc.ls thus vvon cannot flourlfii long. The fame public

opinion which conferred them will tear them from his

brow, and confign the accufer to that inf.'.my from
which the brightelt abilities will be ir.fuflicient to raife

liim. The confequences of luch conduiS: have been
ieen in the fall of Torricr-lli. It v>-,'S the charge? of
plagiarilm, preferred by Rcberval, that hurried chis

young and accomplHiied philuliphc;r to an early

grave.

46. We have been led into tnefe obfervatlons by ftudy-

ing the dilpnte between the followers of Newton and
"

Leibnitz. The claims ofthe Britilh, as well as thole of

the
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tlie foreign matTiematicians, have undoubtedly been too
Kigh

; and viclory rather tl-an truth feems to have been
the object of contell. Even the name of Newton has
not efcaped from ferious imputations. The immenfity
of the flake for ivhich the different parties contended,
.may perhaps juflify the commencement of the dispute

;

and the brilliancy of the talents that were called into
action, may leave us no caufe to regret its continuance :

But nothing can reconcile us to thofe perfonal animofi-
ties in which the good fenfe and temper of philofophy
are lofl, and that violence df literary warfare where fci-

ence can gain nothing in the combat.— In giving an
account, therefore, of that interefling difpute, vve'i'haU

merely give a brief view of the fads that relate to the
difcovery of the higher calculus, and make a few ob-
fervations on the conclufions to which they lead.

Kewton 47- In the year 1669, a paper of Sir Ifaac Newton's,
l)ul)li(hes entitled De Analijsil>er equalioncs numero term-norum in-

tainif the
^'"'''"'' "'^^ communicated by Dr Barrow to I\Ir Col-

principlcsof''".°' °"^ °^ '''^ fecvetaries of the Royal Society. In
Siiiiions. tiiis paper the author points out a new method of fquar-

ing curves, both when the expreliion of the ordinate is

a rational quantity, and when it contains complex ra-

dicals, by evolving the expreflion of the "ordinate into an
infinite number of fimple terms by means of the bino-
mial theorem. Ir letter from Newton to Collins,

dated December 10. 1672, there is contained a method
of drawing tangents to curve lines, without being ob-
flrufled by radicals ; and in both thefe works, an ac-
count of which was circulated on the continent by the
fecretaries of the Royal Society, the principles of the
tiuxional calculus are plainly exhibited ) and it is the

opinion of all the difputants, that thofe works at leaft

prove^ that Newton muft have been acquainted with
the method of fluxions when he compofed them,

48. Leibnitz came to London in 1673, and though
there is no direft evidence that he faw Newton's paper Dt
yjndijsi per F.quationes, &c. yet it is certain that he
had fcen Sir Ifaac's letter to Collins of 1672 ; and it is

highly improbable that fuch a man as Leibnitz ihould
liave been ignorant of a paper of Newton's which had
been four years in the poflefllon of the public, and
which contained difcuffions at that time interefling to

every mathematician.

Correfponcl- 49. A letter from Newton to Oldenburg, one of the

tweenLeib
'^'^'"^''" °'^ "^^^ ^o'j^X Society, dated Oaober 2:|.

nitz ard '^^7*^' "'^' comnmnicated to LeiLnilz. This letter

Oldenburg, contains feveral theorems without the demonflrations,
which are founded on the method of fluxion';, and
merely ftates that they rcfult from the folution of a

general problem. The enunciation of this problem lie

cxprelfcs in a cypher, the • aning of which was, An
equation containing any number of flowing quantities

being given, to find the fluxions, and inverfelv. In re-

ply to this communication, Leibnitz tranfmitted a let-

ter to Oldenburg, dated June 21. 1677, where he ex-
plains the nature of ti c differential caku'us, and af-

firm', that he had long employed it for drawirvg tan-

gents to curve lines.

Xt:>>ritz 50. The correfpondence between Leibnitz and Oldtn-
imblilhts^ burg having been broken off by the death of the latter,

of tleTfr'-
L^bnilz publifl.cd in the AP.a F.nidu. L!/,f. for Odo-

rentialcal- '^.^'' 1684. the principles of the new analyfis, under the

cidy?. title of Nova Methodiis pro v.axiinii el minims j itci/t-

qttc langenlibiis, e/iuc neefraffas, r.ec irratwnclcs qiicrui-

tales morattir, et fwgulare pro illis calcufur. This pa-

per contains the method of difterencing Ample, frac-

tional, and radical quantities, and the applicatton of

the calculus to the folution of force phylica! and geo-
metrical problems. In 1685, he likewife publifhed two
fiiiail pamphlets on the quadrature of curves, contain-

ing the principles of the Calculus Sunimatoriiis, or the

luvcrfe Metlwcl nj Fluxions; and in 16S6 there appear-
ed another tra,;! by the fame author. On the Recondite
Geo'netrij, and the Analysis of Indiv'jililes and Infinite.'-,

containing the fundamental rule of the integral cal-

culus.

5:. Towards the clofe of the year 16S6, Sir Ifair Ncw-\"t-.vt-.n

ton gave to the world his illuflrious work entitled P/-/- piiblnhcs

lofophiir Naturalis Principia Mathcmalica. Some of the'V^^""""'

mofl difficult problems in this work aie founded on the ''

fluxional calculus ; and it is allowed by Eoflut, one of
the defenders of Leibnitz, " that mathematlciiius did
Newton the juftice to acknowledge, that at the period
when his Principia was publilhed, he was mafler of llie

method of fluxions to a high degree, at leaft with re-

Ipecl; to that part which concerns the (piadrature of
curves." The claim of Leibnitz, as a feparate inventor
ot the ditlerential calculus, is evidently allowed by
Newton himfelf, when he obferves, that Leibnitz had
communicated to him a method fimilar to his own for

drawing tangents, &c. and diftering from it only in the

enunciation and notation.

5 2. About this time, it became fafliionable among geo- Leibnitz
meters to perplex each other by the prorofal of newpiopolfs

and difficult problems, a pradice ivhich powerfully '''" P^"-

contributed to the progrefs of mathematics. The dif-
!";'"'' "*'"'*

„ . • u- 1 T -1 -r J • 1 1 ^ ilochronous
putem .which Leibnitz was engaged with the Carte- cuive •

fians refpeiiing the meafure of aftive forces, which the
former fuppoled to be as the fimple vc'ocity, while t^e
latter aflcrted, that they wtre as the fquare of the velo-

city, led him to propoie the problem of the ifochroncus

curve, or " to find the curve which a heavy body mall
defcribe equally, in order to approach or recede from
a horizontal plane in equal times." This curve was^-hfcl, is

found by Huygens to be the fecond cubic parabola ;fi)Ived by
but he gave only its properties and conaruflion without ''"yg^ns in

the demonflrations. The fame folution, along with the '*'"'

demonflration, was given by Leibnitz iri 1689, who,
at the fame time, propofed to geometers to find the

paracentric ifochronal curve, or the curve in which a
body would equally approach or recede from a given
point in equal limes.

53. It was at this time that the two brothers, James and jame, ^j,..

Joh.n Bernouilli, began to difplay thofe talents fromiioinl!i ailb

which the phyfical and mathematical fcienccs received '""'^ '''«

fuch immenfe improvements. James was born in |(^ J^^"«''l''"'o^'s•

and died in 1705; and John, who was his pupil, was
born in 1667, and lived to the advanced age of 63
years. In 1690, Jan--L'S Hernov.illi gave the lame folu-

tion of the ifochrcncus curve that had been given by
Huygens and Leibnitz ; and propofed the celebrated

problem of the catenary curve, which had formerly ,

perplexed the ingi nuity ot Galileo. In two memoirs,
publidied in 1691, he determined, by means of the in-S Union of

verfe method of Ikixions, the tangents of the parabolic'''."^ P™'''*^™

fpiral, the logarithmic fiilral, and the loxodromic curve."' '.'"^ '^^^^'

J I'l T .1 I r 1 • 'nnrian
and JiKcwile llic quadriitures ot their areas. (.,„.y(. j„(j

54. The problem of the catenary curve having occupied other analo-

th: atkiitiun of geometers, was refolvcd by Huvti-ens,C""'' P"J-

LLibiiitz.'''"'"-
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Leibnitz, and Joliii Kernoullli. In thefe folulions,

however, the grnvity of the catenary curve was fappo-

fed to be uniform ; but Jr.mes Bernouilli extended the

fclution to cafes vvhere the weight of the curve varies

from one point to another, according to a given law.

From this problem he was alio conducted to the deter-

mination of the curvature ot a bended bow, and that of

an elaflic bar fixed at one extremity, and loaded at the

other with a given weight. In the hopes ot contribut-

ing to tlie progrefs of navigation, the lame mathemati-

cian confidcred the form of a fail fivolti with the wind.

When the wind, after llriking the fail, is not pretent-

ed from efcaping, the curvature of the fail is that of

the common catenarian curve ; but uhen the fail is

iuppofed perfeftly flexible, and filled with a fluid piel-

fmg downwards on itfeif, as water prelTes on the fides

of a veffel, the curve which it forms is one of thofe de-

nominated lintearice, which is exprelTed by the fame

equation as the common elailic curve, where the exten-

ficns are reckoned proportional to the forces applied at

each point.—The ftime problem was folved in the Jour-

nal dcs Sfavails for 1692, by John Bcriiouilii ; but

there is fatisfadcry evidence that it was chiefly borrow-

ed from hi? brother .lanics.

^^. The attention of James Bernouilli was now direc-

ted to the theory'of curves produced by the revolution of

one curve upon another. He confidcrs one curve roll-

ing upon a given curve, equal to the firft, and immove-
able. He determines the evolute and the cauliic ot the

epicycloid, defcribed by a point of the moving circle,

and he deduces from it other two curves, denominated

the antievolute and pericaufilc. He found alfo that the

logarithmic fpiral was its own evolute, caulfic, antievo-

lute, and pericauflic ; and that an analogous property

belonged to the cycloid.

^6. About this time Viviani, an Italian geometer, dif-

tingui(hed as the reflorer of Ariilcus's conic fections, re-

quired the folution of the following problem, that there

exilled a temple of a hemifpherical form, pierced with

four equal \vindovvs, with luch Ikill, that the remainder

of the hemlfphere might be perfeftly fquared. With
the aid of the new analyfis, Leibnitz and James Ber-

nouilli immediately found a folution, while that of Vi-

viani was founded on the ancient geometry. He proved

that the problem might be iolved, by placing, parallel

to the bafe of the hemlfphere, two right cylinders, the

axes of which ifiould pafs through the centres of two ra-

dii, forming a diameter of the circle of the bafe, and

piercing the dome each way.

57. Prior to fome of thefe difcuflicns, the curves cal-

led caujlic, and fometimes TfchirtiliavJ'enian, were dif-

covered by Tfchirnhaulen. Thefe curves are formed by
the crofling of the rays of light, when redefted from a

curved furface, or refracled tbiough a lens fo as not to

meet in a fingle point. V/illi the affillance of the com-
mon geometry, Tfchirnhaufen difcovered, that they are

equal to flraight lines when they are formed by geo-

metrical curves, and found out feveral other curious

properties. By the aid of the higher calculus, James
Bernouilli extended thefe refearches, and added greatly

to the theory of cauftics produced by refraflion.

38. The problem of the paracentric ifochronal curve,

propofed by Leibnitz in 1 689, was folved by James
Bernouilli, who took for ordinates parallel ftraight lines,

<md for abfciflas the chords of an inEaite number of
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concentric circles defcribed about the given point. In
this way he obtained a feparate equation, conlfrufted at

firif by the rectification of the elaftic curve, and after- '^'5'

wards by the rectification of an algebraic curve. The
fame problem was folvtd by John Bernouilli and Leib-
nitz.

59. In 1694, a branch of the new analyfis, called the 'Ilic expon^

expvnential calculus, was invented feparately by John ential cal-

Bcmouilii and Leibnitz. It confifts in difFercncin-j and
'^"'"^ 1".'

• . . • , . . . , " . vented by
mtegratmg exponential qu^jntities or powers with vana- Leibnitz
ble exponents. 'I'o Leibnitz, tl.e priority in point of and John

invention certainly belongs; but John Bernouilli was 2^™o"'tli..

the firft v.ho publilhed the rules and ufes of the cal-

culus.

60. Tlie marquis rHofpItal, who, in 1 695, had folved The Mar-
the problem about the curve of equilibration in draw-<;i"s I'Hof-

bridges, and Ihewn it to be an e; icycloid, publiflied in
J:'?*'

P"'''

the following year his Analysis of Injtnites for the »«- 2„a^Vis^of
iJerJaiia'ing of ci.-rve lines. In this celebrated work, infinites,

the dllTerential calculus, or the dirtft method of fluxions,

was fully explained and illullrated ; and as the know-
ledge of the higher geometry had been hitheito con-
fined to a few, it was now deftined to enligiiten the dif-

ferent nations of Europe.

61. The methods which were employed by Defcartes, N'ev.-ton

Fermat, &c. for finding the maxiir^a and minima of ?"'''^ ''^'^

quantities, yielded in point of fimplicity and generality |.^j-^j,^'|jj"

to that which was derived from the doi51rine of fluxions.

Another clafs of problems, however, of the fame kind,

but more complicated, from their requiring the invcrfe

method ot fluxions, began now to exercife the ingenuity
of mathematicians. A problem of this clafs for finding

the folid of leaft refinance, was folved by Neivton in

tie 34th propofition of the 2d bock of h\s Frincipia.

After having determin.ed tht truncated right cone,
which being moved in a fluid by the fmalleft bafe
(tvhich is unknown), experiences the Icaft rtfiftance, he
gave wiihont any demonlhation the ratio from which
might be derived the dirferential equation of the curvs
that generates by a revolution of its axis the folid cf
leaft refinance. A general folation, however, was
flill wanting, till the attention of geometers was dl-

refted to the fubjefl by John Bernouilli, who propo- '

fed, in 1697, the ce!ebr;:ted problem of the Erachij-

Jochroncn, or the curve along the concave fide of
which if a heavy body defcend, it will pafs in the leaft

time polTible from one point to another, the two points

not being in the f^me vertical line. This problem vr.i

refolved by Leibnitz, Newton, the marquis de I'Hufpi-

tal, and James Bernouilli, who den-,onftrated that the
curve of quickeft defcent is a cycloid reverfed. This
refult will appear at firft fiirprifing, when we confider

a line to be the fliorteft ciftai.ce between two points
;

but the furprife v,-i!l ceafe when we rcfied, that in a
concave curve lying between tlie two given points the

moving body defcends at firft in a more vertical direc-

tion, and therefore acquires a greater velocity than
when it rolls down an inclined plane. This addition to

its velocity, confcquently, at the commencement of its

path may balance the increafe of fpace through which D;fpute be-

lt has to move. Jv.'een

62. At the clofe of this difcufllon commenced that ce- j'^^'^V""^

Itbrated difpute about ifoperimetrical problems, between ncuilli on
James and John Bernouilli, in which the qualities of'ioperimc'^

the head were more confpicucus than thofe of the''^*^^' -i-

B hez-t.'''^"""
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heart. Tii^fe illuftrious charafters, connefled by the

rtrongeft ties'of affinity, were, at the commencement of

their diftinguilhed career, united by the warmelf affec-

tion. John was initiated by his elder brother into the

mathematical fciences ; and a generous emulation, io't-

ened by friendlhip in the one, and gratitude in the

o'.her, continued for fome years to di.-efl their Ifudies,

and accelerate their progrefs. There are few men,
however, who can fupport at the fame time the charac-

ter of a rival and a friend. The fuccefs of the one
party is apt to awaken the envy of the other, and fuc-

cefs itfelf is often the parent of prefumption. A foun-

dation is thus laid for future dilfenfion ; and it is a me-
lai'.choly faft in the hiftory of learning, that the mx>(i

ardent friendiliips have been facrificed on the altar of li-

j^ , terafy ambiticn, Sach was the cafe between the two
EernDuillis. As foon as John was fettled as profeffbr

of mathematics at Groningen, all friendly i:itercour!e

between the two brothers was at an end. Re-jarding-

John as the aggreiTor, and provoked at the ingratitude

which he exhibited, his brother James challenged him

Problems ' by name to folve the fol'ov.ing problems : i. " To find,

propofed by among all the ifcperimetrical curves between given li-

:j°I^^y° mits, fuch a curve, that, conftrudfing a fecond curve,

BouiUi.
'

^''^^ ordinates of which fliall be the funiilions of the or-

dinates or arcs of the former, the area of the fecond

curve ihall be a maximum or a minimum.— 2. " To
find among a.l the cycloids which a heavy body may
defcribe in its defcent from a point to a line, the poii-

ticn of which is given, that cycloid v.hich is defcribed

in the lead poflible time."—A prize of 50 florins was

promifed to John Bernouilli, if, within three months,

he engaged to folve thefe problems, and publilh within

a year legitimate folutions of them.

63. In a ihort time John Bernouilli produced his folu-

tion and demanded the prize. He lucceeded in conrtruc-

ting the problem of fwitteft defcent ; but his folution of

the other problem was radically dcfeflive. This failure

mortified that vanity with which he gloried in his ap-

parent fuccefs. He acknowledged the millake in his

folution, and, with the fame imperious tone, tranfmit-

ted a new refult, and redemanded the prize. This

new folution, which was fliil dcfetSive, drew down the

wit and ridicule of James Bernouilli, which his bro-

ther attempted to lepel by a torrent of coarfe invec-

tive.

'7-^-
(;,|. Leibnitz, Newton, and the marquis I'Hofpital,

being appointed arbiters ii) this dllpute, James Bernouilli

publilhed, in 1700, the formuhe of the ifoperimetrical

pro!>ltm, without any demonilration ; and John tranf-

mittcd his folution to the French academy in February

1701, on condition that it fhould not be opened till

his brother's demofftrations were publilhed. In confe-

quence of this, Jamts Bernouilli publilhed his folution

in iMay 1701, in the ^cia EruiJi!oru?ri, under the fol-

lowing title, Analysis magni Prcblcmatis Ifofierimetnci,

and gained great honour from the Ikill which it dif-

played. For five years John Bernouilli was filent upon
the fubjefl ; but his brother dying in 1705, he publilh-

ed his folution in the Memoirs of the Academy for

1706. About 13 years afterv.ards, John Bernouilli

having perceived the fourcc of his error, confef.'J his

milhike, and publiOied a new folution, not very differ-

ent from that of hi« brother, in the Memoirs of the

Academy for 1718.

M A T I C S.

65. In the problem I'elativc to the cycloid of fwiftell

defcent, John Bernouilli obtained a refult llmilar to that

of his brother, by a very ingenious method, which ex- . , p

tended the bounds of the r.e'.v analyfis. In his invelli-,„j,||iji-s fj.

gations he employed the fynchronous curve, or that lution of

ivhich cuts a feries of fimilar curves placed in fimilarth- 'c^"""!

pofitions, fo that the arcs of the latter included between P'"*"^"""

a given poir.t and the fynchronous curve, (hall be de- 1704-

fcribed by a heavy body in equal times. He demon-
llrated, that of all the cycloids thus interfeclcd, that

which is cut perpendicularly is defcribed in leis time

than any other terminating equally at the fynchronous

curve. But being unable to give a general lolution of

the problem, he applied to Leibnitz, who ealily refolved

it, and at that time invented the method of ditfw'rencins

dc curio in curvam.

(id. About a month after the death of the marquis de

I'Hofjiital, John Bernouilli declared himfelf the author

of a rule given by the marquis in his Analylis of Intinites,

for finding the value of a fraction, whole numerator

and denominator Ihould vanilli at the fame inftant, whea
the variable quantity that enters into it has a certain

given value. The defence made by the marquis's

friends only induced John Bernouilli to make greater

demands, till he claimed as his own the moft important

parts of the Analyfis of Infinites ; But it does not ap-

pear, from an examination of the fubjecf, that there is

any foundation for his claims.

67. Towards the clofe of 1704, Sir Ifaac Newton pub-

lilhed, at the end of his Optics, his Erumeralio tinea- L;iboiirs of

rum tertlie orilini.r, and his treatife De ^^ai/ralura CV/r-Xcwtcn.

varum. The firff ofthefe papers dilplays great abili- 1-3^.

ty ; but is founded only on the common algebra, and
the doctrine of feries which Nev. ton had brought to

fuch perteilion. His treatife, Dc Sluadratura Cur'ca-

rum, contains the refolution of tluxional Jcrmulce,

with one variable quantity which leads to the qua-

drature of curves. By means of certain feries he ob-

tains the refolution of feveral complicated formula;, by
referring them to fuch as are more fimple ; and thefe fe-

ries being interrupted in particular cafes, give the flu-

ents in finite terms. From this feveral intereliing pro-

pofitions are deduced, among which is the method of

refolving rational fraflions. In 1 71 1 Newton publifli-

cih\s. Method of Fluxions. The objcft of this work is
'

to determine, by fi'nple algebra, the linear coefficients

of an equation that fatisiies as many conditions as there

are cot'flicicnts, and to conftruft a curve of the parabo-

lic kind pafhng through any number cf sjivcn points.

Hence arifes a fimple method of finding the approxi-

mate quadrature of curves, in which a certain number
of ordinates are determinable. It has been the opinion

of fome able mathematicians, that this treatiie contains

the firfl principles of the integral calculus uith finite

differences, afterwards invented by Dr Taylor. A
pollhumous work of Newton's, entitled the Method of^^^''

Fluxions, and of hifinile Series, was publilhed by Dr
Pembcrton about nine years after the death of its au-

thor ; but it docs not contain any new invcfligations

which accelerated the progrefs of the new analyfis.

68. The matl'.cmaticnl Icicnccs \>cre at this time in- Labour? of

dcbtcd to the labours of Manfredi, I'arent, and Saurin. ''^'^"'^''^'^''

The former of theic gcom.cters publilhed a very alJc (.''
'

work, De Coiifiruciione Ef/ualionum d.fferentialitim firimi ^-~.,_

^radus. To Parent we are indebted lor the problem by

which
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xvlilcli we o!)t:iii: the ratio between the velocity of the

jjowcr, and the weight for finding the maximum cffciSl

nf machines ; but his reputation was much injured by
tlie obkAnity of his wiilini;s. Saurin was celebrated for

his tlieoretical and praftical icnowledge of watchmak-
ing, and was the firll who elucidated the theory of

tangents to tlic inultiple points of curves.

yVicoui.t t'f 69. While the fcience of analylis was thus advan-

thc difpute cing with rapidity, the difpute between Newton and
between Leibnitz began to be agitated among the mathemati-

dV^'h-
'^'^"^ °f Europe. Thefe illuftrious rivals feemed to

jii,2.
have been hitherto contented with (hiring the honour
of having i)ivented the tluxional calculus. But as foon

as the priority of invention was attributed to Newton,
tlie friends of Leibnitz came forward with eagernefs to

fupport the claims of their n.after. _
Facio de 7°- ^" ^ fmall work on the curve of Aviftefl defcent,

Ihiillier and the folid of leall refiilancc, publiflied in 1699, Nl-
cornmcnces cholas Fscio de Duillier, an eminent Genoefe, attributed
the dir[jutc- ,g Newton the firft invention of fluxions, and hinterl,

Ntwton ''^^"^ I-f'bnitz, as the fecond inventor, had borrowed
from tlie Englilh philofopher. E-xafperated at this im-

proper infinuation, Leibnitz came forward in his own

Ic'linitz defence, and appeals to the admillion of Nevvton in his

defends Principia, x\\\X neither had borrowed from the other.

Kiiiiftif. He expreflcd his conviflion, that Facio de Duillier was
not authoriled by Sir ]laac, to preler fuch a charge,

and threw himfelf upon the tellimony and candour of

the Engli(h geometer.

„ _ .,, 71. The difculfion reded in this fituation for fevcral
DrKcul ' ... Ill T^ 1' -11 • n-
makes the J'^^^rs, till our celebrated countryman, Ur Keill, initi-

fame charge gated by an attack upon Newton in the Leipfic .lour-

againft nal, repeated the fame charge againft Leibnitz. The
Leibnitz. German philofopher made the fame reply as he did to
'''° '

his former opponent, and treated Dr Keill as a young
man incapable of judging upon the fubje^t. In I'/il,

1711. Dr Keill addrcfled a letter to Sir Hans Sloane, fecre-

tary to the Royal Society, and accufed Leibnitz of ha-

ving adopted the differential notation, in order to have

it believed, that he did not borrow his calculus from the

writings of Newton.

Leibnitz 7 2- Eeibnitz was with reafon irritated at this accufation,

appeals to and called upon the Royal Society to interfere in his

the Royal behalf. A committee of that learned body was accord-
Society, ingly appointed to invefligate the fubjeft, and their re-

•"'2- port was publillied in 1712, under the title of Commerci-

um F.fiijlolxum de Analiifi [iromola. In this report the

Who ap- committee maintain that Leibnitz was not the firft

point a inventor, and abfolve Dr Keill from all blame in giving

committee the priority of invention to New ton. They were cau-
to examine

{Jq^s^ however, in dating their opinion upon that part of

the charge in which Leibnitz w as accufed of plagiarifm.

^3. In anfwer to the arguments advanced in the Com-

nouilli re-
"'^''<^'""^ Ef'ifl"/'etir!i, .Tohn Bernouilli,theparticularfriend

plies to of Leibnitz, publiflied a letter, in which he has the af-

their report furance to flate, that the method of fluxions did not
given 111 the prgj.£j]g the differential calculus, but that it might have

"''"1^''.^ taken its rife from it. Tlie reafon which he afligns

',>,,.„ for this Orange alTcrtion is, that the differential calcu-

lus was publilhed before Ntwton had introduced an

uniform algorithm into the method of tluxions. But it

may as well be maintained that Newton did not dif-

cover the theory of univerfal gravitation, becaufe the

attraflive force of mountains and of fraaller portions of

Ccmmer-
cinm £j
tolicum

matter was not afcertaincd till thc'tlme of Mafkelyne and

Cavendllh. The principles of iluxions are allowed to

have been difcovered before thofe of the differential cal-

culus, and yet the former originated from the latter, be-

caufe the tluxional notation was not given at the fame

time I

74. Notwithftanding the ridiculous affcrtion of .John Remarks on

Bernoullli, it has been admitted by all the foreign ma- '''^"^'"'•"'°"

thematicians, that Nevvton was the firft inventor of the^'^'^'

method of fluxions. The point at iflue therefore is

merely this :—did Leibnitz fee any of the writings of

Neivton that contained the principles of fluxions before

he jKiblidied in 1684 \i\i Novn Mcl/todus pro tnaximis ct

minimis ? The friends of Leibnitz '«, ve adduced fome
jirelumptive proofs, that he had never feen the treatile

of Newton, dc Aiialiip, nor the letter to Collins, in

both ol which the principles of the new calculus were
to be found ; and in ordei to ftrengthen their argument,

they have not fcrupled to ail'ert, that the writings al-

ready mentioned contained but a vague a'nd obfcure in-

dication of the method of flu.xions, and that Leibnitz

might have perufed them without having difcovered it.

This fubfidiafy argument, however, rells upon the opi-

nion of individuals ; and the only way of repelling it is

to give the opinion of an impartial judge. M. Mon-
tucla, the celebrate^: hiftorian of the mathematics, who
being a Frenchman, cannot be fufpefled of partiality

to the Englilli, has admitted that Newton in his trea-

tlfe dc AnaltfJl " has difclofed in a very concife and
obfcure manner his principles of fluxions," and " that

the fufplcion of Leibnitz having feen this work is not

deftitute of probability, for Leibnitz admitted, that in

his interview with Collins he had feen a part of the

epiftolary correfpondence between Newton and that

gentleman." It is evident therefore that Leibnitz had
opportunities of being acquainted with the do£f rine of

fluxions, before he had thought of the differential cal-

culus j and as he was in London where Newton's trea-

tife was publilhed, and in company with the very men
to whom the new analyfis had been communicated, it

is very likely tliat he then acquired fome knowledge of

the fubjedf. In favour of Leibnitz, however, it is but

jufli^e to fay, that the tranfition from the method of

tangents by Dr Barrow to the differential calculus is fo

fimple, that Leibnitz might very eafily have perceived

it ; and that the notation of his analyfis, the numerous
applications \vhich he made of it, and the perfetflion to

which he carried the integral calculus, are confiderable

proofs that he was innocent of the charge which the

Englilh have attempted to fix upon his memory.

75. In 1708, Remond de Montmort publiihed a cu- Works on
rious w-ork entitled the Analyfis of Games of Chance, in the doc-

which the common algebra was applied to the compu- '""'"'

tation of probabilities, and the elllmation of chances.
'"_f^"''*'

Though this work did not contain any great difcovery, '""

yet it gave extent to the theory of feries, and admir-

ably illullrated the doClrine of combinations. The
fame fubjeft was afterwards difcuffed by M. de Moivre,

a French proteflant refiding in England, in a fmall

treatife entitle Metifura Sorti;, in which are given the

elements of the theory of recurrent feries, and fome very

ingenious applications of it. Another edition was pu-

blilhed in Englilh in 1738, under the title of the Z)9(57r;>/f

of Chances.

B 2 A
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^6. A n-.crt tiir.e before Lis deatli, Leibnitz propofed to

the Eiiglilh geometers the celebrated problem of orlho-

gciial tvajcclories, ivliicli was to find the curve that cuts

a fe;ics of given curves at a coiiflant angle, or at an
angle varying according to a given law. This pro-

i^Iem v.-as pat into the hands of Sir Ifaac Newton when
lie returned to dinner greatly fatigued, and he brought
it to an eqaalion before he went to refl. Leibnitz
being recently dead, John Eerncuilli aflumed his place,

!!nd maintained, that nothing was eafier than to bring

the.problem to an equation, and that the folution of the

j roblem wss not complete till the d^tlerential equation

of the trajcc!o-y v,as refolved. Nicholas Eerncuilli,

the fon of John refijlved the particular cafe in which the

interfered curves are hyperbolas v.ith the fame centre

and the fame vertex. James Hermann and Nicholas

Eernouilli, the nephew of John, treated the fubjeft by
more general methods, whicli applied to the cafcs in

v.-hlch the interfecled curves were geometrical. The
mod complete folution, however, was given by Dr
Taylor in the Philofophical Tranfaftions for 1 717,
though it was not fufhciently general, and could not

apply to feme cafes capable of rcfolul ion. This defecl

was fupplled l)y John Bernouilli, who in the J^eipfic

Tranfaflions for 1 7 18, publidied a very fimple folution,

embracing all the j'eometrical curvL'S, and a great num-
ber of the mechanical ones.

77. During thefe difcufiions, feveral diiTicult problems

on the integration of rational fraflions were propofed by
Dr Taylor, and folved by John Bernouilli. This fub-

iecl, however, had been full difcufl'ed by Roger Cotes,

profeflbr of mathematics at Cambridge, who died in

1 710. In his poflhumous work entitled Harmcnia
Menfiirari/ni, publilbed in 1716, he gave general and

convenient formulce for the integration of rational frac-

tions ; and we are indebted to this young geometer for

his method of eftimating errors in mixed mathematics,

for his remarks on the difiercntlal method of Newton,
F.nd for his celebrated theorem for refolving certain equa-

tions.

78. In 1715, Dr Taylor publiflicd his learned work
entitled Metliodus incrcmcntorum direaa et irivcrfa. In

this work the doclor gives the name of increm.ents or

decrements of variable qunntiii/s to the difference!:,

v.'hether hnite or infinitely fmall, of two confccutive

terms in a ftries formed after a given law. When the

differences are infinitely fraall, their calculus belongs to

fluxions •, but when they are finite, the method of find-

ing their relation to the quantities by which they are

produced forms a nc'.v calculas, called the integral cal-

<ulus of finite differences. In confequence of this

work, Dr Taylor was altr.ckcd anonymoally by John

Bernouilli; who lavilhcd upon the Engliflt geometer

all that dull abufe, and angry ridicule, which he had

formerly heaped upon his brother.

79. The problem of reciprocal trajeflorics was at this

time propofed by the Ecrnouiuis. This problem re-

quired the curves whicli, being condruifled in two op-

pofitc direftions in one axis, given in pofition, and then

moving parallel to one another with unequal velocities,

(hould perpetually interfefl each other at a given angle.

It was long difcuffed between John Ijcrnouilll and an

anonymous writer, who proved to be Dr Pemberton.

It was by an elegant folution of this problem that

J^e celebrated Euler began to be dirtinguldicd among

mathematicians. He v,-?.s the pu])!! of John EL-rnouilli,

and continued tliixjugh the whole of his life, the friend

and rival of his Ion Daniel, The great objedl of his

labours was to extend the boundaries of analyfis ; and
before he had reached his 2 iff year, he publillied a new
and general method of refolving differential equations

of the fecond order, fubjecfed to certain conditions.

Sd. 'J"he common algebra had been applied by Leibnitz f-'>l>''tir5 of

and John Eernouilli to determine arcs of the parabola, ''"^ S-

the difference of which is an algebraic quantity, ima-

gining that fuch problems in the cafe of the ellipfe and
hyperbola refilled the application of tiie new analylis.

The Count de Fagnani, however, applied the integral

calculus to the arcs of the elliplis and hyperbola, and
had the honour of explaining this new branch of geo-
me'ry.

81. In the various problems depending on the analyfis Problem of

of infinites, the great diinculty i? to refolve the differen- .'"' ^'•'-"

tial equation to which the problems are reduced. Count
James Kiccati having been puzzled with a differential 1725.

equation of the firfl order, with two variable quantitie?,

propofed it to mathematicians in the Leipfic Afls for

1725. This quefiion baffled the fkill of the moil cele-

brated analyfts, xvho were merely able to point out a

number of cales in which the indeterminate cm be fe-

parated, and the equation refolved by the quadrature of

curves.

82. Another problem fiiggefled by that ofViviani wasPrc.blem of

propofed in j 71 8 by Ernell von Off^nburg. It was re- tWeiiburg.

quired to pierce a hemifpherical vault with any number
ot elliptical windows, ^o that their circumferences

ffiould be expreffed by algebraic quantities ;—or in

other words, to determine on the furface of a fphere,

curves algebraically reiSlifiable. In a paper on the rec-

tification of fpherical epicycloids, Herman * imagined * Feters-

that thefe curves were algebraically redlifiable, and ""^
,

therefore fatisfied the quefiion of Orenburg ; but John ,,-5,;,'^

Eernouilli (Mem. Acad. Fir. 1732.) dcmonllrated, that 1726.

as the redllfication of thefe curves depended on the qui--

drature of the hyperbol.i, they were only refllfiable in o r 1 , j,
certain cafes, and gave the general method of determi- !,,;,„ B(.r.

ning the curves that are algebraically reciifiablc on ihenouiili.

furface of a Inhere.

83. 'J'he fame fubjeft was alfo difcuffed by Nicole and Labours of

Clairauf, (Mem. Acad. 1734). 'J'lie latter of thefe CUiiraut.

mathematicians had already acquired fame by his Rc-

cherches fur les Courbes a double Courbiire, publidied

in 1730, before he was 21 years of age ; but his repu-

tation was extended by a method of finding curves

whofe property confifts in a certain relation between

thefe branches expreffed by a given cqu.ition. In this

rcfcarch, Clairaut pointed out a ipecies of paradox in the

integral calculus, which led to the celebrated theory of

particular integrals which was afterwards fully illullrat-

cd by Eulcr and other geometers.

84. The celebrated problem of ifochronous curves be- problem of

gan at this lime to be reagitated among mathematicians. ifoclironoUs

The objefl of this problein is to find fuch a curve that a^tirves.

heavy body delcending along its concavity fliall always

reach the lowell point in the fame time, from what-

ever point of the curve it begins tg defcend. Hiiygens

had already Ihewn that the cycloid was the ifochronous

curve in racuo. Newton had demondrated the fime

curve to be ifochronous when the defcending body ex-

periences fiom tlic air a refiflance proportional to its ve-

locity,
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•• Memoirs k)city ; and Eulei * and John Bernouilli f , had fepa-

of Peters- ralely found the ifochronous curve when the ixfillance
burg.,

^yjjj gj jjjg fquare of the velocity. Thefe three cafes.
,1729, and }. . . 1 • I 1 on 1

'iMcm.Far- ^"" ^^^" '^ tourtn m winch the reliltance was as the

I7J3. fquare of the velocity added to the producl of the velo-

city by a con.lant coefficient, were all refolved by Fon-

g , J, taine, by means of an ingenious and original method
;

Fontaine. S"'^ ' 's very remarkable that the ifochronous curve

i? the fame in the third and fourth cafes.—The method
of Fontaine was illuflrated by Euler, who folved a fifth

cafe, including all the other four, when the refillance

is compofed ot three terms, the fquare of the velocity,

the produi5l of the velocity by a given coefficient, and
a conflant quantity. He f)und alfo an expretTion of the

time which the body ennploys to defcend through any
arc of the curve.

Algebra of 85. The application of analytical formulae to the phy-
fines and fico-mathematical fciences was much facilitated by the
CO ines. algebra of fines and cofincs with which Frederick

Chriflian M-iyer, and Euler, enriched geometry. By
the combination of arcs, fines, and coiines, formula; are

obtained which frequently yield to the method of refo-

lution, and enable us to folve a number of problems

which the ordinary ufe of arcs, fines, and cofines, would
render tedious and complicated.

Improve- 06. About this time a great dlfcovery in the theory of
'"^"' '!^ '"^differential equations of the £rfl order was made fepa-

ofdiffereti-
"^^'7 ^7 E'-'lc, Fontaine, and Clairaut. Hitherto

tiil equa- geometers had no direft method of afcertaining if any
Sions. differential equation were refolvable in the ftate in

v.-hich it was prefented, or if it required fome prepara-

tion prior to its refolu'.ion. For every difft:ren;ial equa-

tion a particular method was employed, and their refo-

lution was often effected by a kind of tentative procefs,

which difplayed the ingenuity of Its author, without be-

ing applicable to other equation?. The conditions un-

der which differential equations of the firft order are re-

folvable were difcovered by the three mathematicians

whom we have mentioned. Euler made the difcovery

in 1736, but did not publlfh it till 1740. Fontaine

and Clairaut lighted upon it in 1 739. Euler after-

wards extended the dlfcovery to equations of higher

orders.

Dlfcovery gy. The firft traces of the integral calcalus with partial

" '1'^
T^,^'

differences appeared in a paper cf Euler's in the Pcterf-

iuswith burgh Tranfaftions for 1734; but d'Alembevt, in his

partial dif- work Sur les Vents, has given clearer notions of
ferences. it, and was the firfl v.-ho employed it in fulutlon of the

problem of vibrating cords propojed by Dr Taylor, and
invefiigated by Euler and Daniel Bernouilli. The ob-

jeff of this calculas is to find a funflion of feveral vari-

able quantities, Vi'hen we have the relation of the coef-

ficients which affeiff the differentials of the variable

qmntities of which tbis funflion is compofed. Euler
exhibited it in various points of view, and flieivcd its

jj p
application to a number of phyfical problems; and he

btiivh af'crwards, in his paper entitled InveJIigotio FunEi'fjrwm

Travjoe- ex data Diffcrenliahum co':ditione *, he con-.plt-tely ex-
tions, 1762- plained the nature, and gave the algorithm of the cal-

culus.
The pnn- gg_ \VI,;ie the analyfis of infinites was making fuch ra-

fluvions F''^ progrefs on the continent, it was attacked in England

attacked by' the celebrated Dr Berkeley, biihop of Cloyne, in a

by Dr -work called the Anah.jfl, orn dijccurfe addrefjid to an In-
Berkeley, fi^^i J^Jathetnatician, ivher-cin it is examined wheilu?- thg
1734-

»3M A T I C S.

cl'Jefl, [>rincifili's. and mfcrer.cfs of the modern annlijjif,

are [more difinfUij conceived than Religious Mijjteries

and Points vj Faiih. In this work the dudor admits
the truth of the conclufions, but maintains that the
principles of fluxions are not founded upon realoning

flriflly logical and conclufive. 'i'his attack called

forth Robhis and Maclaurin. The form.er proved that

the principles of lluxions were confiffent with the f!rli!:f.

efl reafoning, while Maclaurin, in his Trealife rf Flux-
ions, gave a fynthetical demonilration of tlie principles

of the calculus after the manner of the ancient geome-
tricians, and eftabllfties it with fuch clearntfs and (atis-

fafflon that no intelligent man could rcfufe his affent.

The differential calculus had been attacked at an earlier

period by Nicuwentiet and Rol/e, but the weapons
tvielded by thefe adverfaries were contemptible when
compared with the ingenuity of Dr Berkeley.

89. Notivithftandlng this attack upon the principles of Works of

the new analyfis, .the fcience of geometry made rapid ri'°™2s

advances in England, in the hands of 'I'hoims Simpfon,^''"'*"'
Latiden and \\ aring. In 1740, Mr Simpfon publll}).

td his Trecufc on Fluxions, which, befides many origi-'"4^-

nal refearches, contains a convenient method of refolv-

ing differential equations by ap;'roximation, and various

means of hailening the convergency of flowly conver-
ging feries. We are indebted to the fame geometer for

feveral general theorems for fumming dliterent feries,

whether they are fufceptible of an abfolute or an ap-

proximate fummation. His Mathematical Differlations,

publifned in 1743, his EJJliijs on feveral Subjects in
'^^'

Mathematics, publlfhcd in 1740, and his Seleei Exer-
cij'esfor Young Proficients in the Mdhernctics, publlfh-

cd in 1752, cont-,in ingenious and original refearches

v.'hich contributed to the progrels of gecmetrv.

90. In his Mathematical Lxieiwrations, publiihed inThe refidu-

1751;, i\Ir Lsnden has given feveral ingenious theorems?' analyfis

for the fummation of feries; and the Pliilolbphlcal Tranf-I"^';"'"'?

aitions ior 1775 contam his curious dilcovery of thcjjied j^
rcditication ot a hyperbolic arc, by means of two arcs 1777.
of an ellipfis, v.hich was afterwards more fimply de-

monflrated by Eegendre. His invention of a neiv cal-

cu'us, called the refiduci anali//is, and in fome re-

fpefls fubfidlary to the method of fluxions, lias immor-
talized his r.anie. It was announced and expLiIned in a
fmall pamphlet publlfhcd in 1715, entitled a Difcourfe

concerning the Refidual Anahifis.
91. The progrefs of geometry in England was acce- L-ibours of

I.;rated by the labours of Mr £dw?rd Waring, profelTor Waring,

o' mathematics at Cambridge. His ti\o works entitled p/.//. TmsC.
Mediiationes Analyticie, publillied in 1760, and Medita-i-]i^, and

tionet Algebraicdc, and his papers in the Fhilofophical '79i. r-

Trnnfaiilions on the fummation offerees, are filled with '"^ "

original and profound refearches into various branches

of the common algebra, and the higher aUfilyfis.

92. It was from the genius of Lagrange, however, Difcovcriej

that the higher calculus has received the mofl: brilliant 'i^-a-

improvements. This great man v.as born in Piedmont. 5'^"£'''

He afterv>-p.rds removed to Berlin, and hence to Paris,

where he fliil refidcs. In addition to many improvements
upon the integral analyfis, he hasenricheti geometry with Yi\% method
a ne-.v calcu'us called the method ofvariations. The object rf varii-

of this calculus is, when there is given an cxpreflion or^'ons.

funfllon of two or more variable quantities whofe relation

is txpreffed by a certain law, to find v.hat this fun£!ion

becomes,when that law fuffers any variation infinitely

fmall,.
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fmall, occafioned by tlie variation of one or more of tlie

terms which exprefs it. This calculus is as much fu-

j-erior to the integral calculus, as the integral calculus

is above the common algebra.- It is the only means

by which we can refolve an immenfe number of prob-

lems ^e waximis et minimis, and is neceiTary lor the lo-

lution of the moll interefling problems in mecl'.anics.

His theory of analytical funftions is one of the moft

brilliant fpeclmens of human genius. In the Memoirs

of Berlin for 1772 he had touched upon this intereft-

ing fubjeft, but the theory was completely developed

in 1797 in liis work, entitled Theorie ties funlion.! ana-

/ytiijues, conteiiant les principes du calcul iliffcrcntiel,

(iegagees de loule confidernlion d^uijintwents pcttls, ou

evanotiilJemrnts, ou des limiles, ou dcs ^fluxions ; ct re-

duit a l^annhife al^ebrique des quantitesjiraes. In a great

number of memoirs which are to be toui.d in the Me-
moirs of the Academy of Paris, in ihofe of the Acade-

my of Berlin, and in thofe of the French Academy, La-

grange has thrown light on every branch both of the

common algebra and the new analylis. ,

93. The new geometry has likewife been much indebted

to the celebrated Laplace. His various papers in the Me-
vwires des Sfavans E/rarjers,* and the Memoirs of the

French Academy, have added greatly to the higher

calculi, while his application of annlylis to the celeftial

phenomena, as exhibited in the Mecnnique Ce/efie, and

his various difcoveries in phyfical aftronomy, entitle him

to a high rank among the promoters of fcience.

94. Among the celebrated French mathematfcians of

the h.& and prcfent century, we cannot omit the names of

CouCn, Lacroix, and Eoffut ; all of whom have written

large works on the differential and integral calculi, and

illuflrated the new analyfis by their difcoveries. The
FJemens de Geometric by Legendre is one of the beft

and moft original works upon elementary geometry,

and bis papers in the Memoirs of the Academy con-

tain feveral improvements upon the new analyfis.

95. In Italy the mathematical fciences were deftincd to

be improved and explained by a celebrated female.

Donna Maria Gaetana Agnefi was profeflbr of mathe-

matics in the univerfity of Bologna, and publiihed a

learned work entitled 'Analytical Injlitulions, con-

taining the common analyfis, and the dillerential and in-

tegral calculi. It has been tranilated into Lnglidi by

Profeffor Collon, and was publiihed at the expence of

Baron Maferes. A few years ago feveral curious pro-

perties of the circle have i>en dilirovered by Mafche-

roni, another Italian mathem.atician, who has publiihed

them in his interefling v!o\\<. fur U Gejincirle du Ci't-

pas.

96. In England the mathematical fciences have been En'j'KTi

fuccelVfuUy culiivated by Emerfon, Baron Maferes, Dr'!;-ti'e"".at'-

M. Young, Dr Hutton, ProfelTor Vince, and ProfeiTor
"^•''•

Rohertfon of Oxford. The DoHriiie- of Fluxions by^m^fon-

Emerfon, and his Method of Increments, are good in-

troductions to the higher geometry. The Scribtores

Logaritlimici ofE^ron Maferes; his Traris on the /??-
j?""" *'*"

fjlution of Equations i his VrincipUs ofLfe Annuities,

and his other mathematical papers, do the highcll ho-

nour to his talents as a mathematician ; while his zeal

for the promotion of the mathematical fciences, and his

generous attention to thole who cultivate them, entitle

him to the noble appelintion of the friend and patron of

genius. Dr Matlievv Young, biihop of C'onfert, hasDrAL
given a fynthetical demonllration of Newton's rule tor Vomig.

the quadrature of fimple curves; and has written on
the extrailicn of cubic and other roots. Dr Hutton Dr Hutton

and Dr Vince have each publiihed ieveral elementary ^".''
'^''

treatifes on mathematics, and have invented ingeni-

ous methods for the fummation of feries. Mr Robert- '\t o v
rt-

fon of Oxford is the author of an excellent treatife on fou.

conic feftions.

97. The ancient geometry was afTiduouflv cultivated inScottinima-

Scotland by D;- Robert Simp!on and Dr Matthew Steiv- ^himati-

art. Dr Simplon*;. edition of Euclid and hi? treatife on '•'•'''•*•

conic feclions have been much admlrea. The Tracts

Pliyftcal and Mathematical of Dr i\Iatthew Stewart, ^^ ^imp-

and his Propofitiones Geometriae more vctcrum dtvion-
'''^

Jlrale, contain tine fpecimens ot mathematica! genius. In

the prefent day the names ol ProfelTor Playfair and Pro-. ' '

fctVor Leilic of the univerfity of Edinburgh, Mr Wal-
lace and Mr Ivory now of the Royal Military College at

Great Marlow, are well knoan to matheajaticians.
,

Mr Playfair's Elements of Geometry, and his papers on |-.

'^^'

the Arithmetic ofImpofjible ^lantilics and on Porifms, are

proofs of his great talents as a mathematician and a philo- ,. y -.

fopher. Mr Lellie, well known for hisgreatdifcoverieson

heat, has found a very fimple principle, capable of extenfive

application, by which the complicated exprelTions in the

folution of indeterminate problems may be cafily re-

folved. Mr Wallace's papers on Geometrical Porifms ^'^ ^^'^i''-

in the 4th vol. of the Edinburgh Tranlaflions, dilplay
'"^^'

much genius ; and Mr Ivory's Trcatifts in the laft vol.

of Baron Maleres's Scriptores Logarithmici, and his pa- Mr Ivory,

per on A New Seriesfor the Reilifcation of the Ellipjis,

Edin. Tranf. vol. 4th. entitle him to a high rank among
modem mathematicians.

JVIathcmat:

cal.

MatlnrI;.

MAT
MATHEMATICAL, any thing belonging to the

fcience of mathematics.

MATHEHATieAL hiflrumcuts, fuch inflruments as arc

' ufually employed by mathtmaticians, as compalTe"^,

fcalcs, quadrants, &c.

Machine for dividim; Mathematical hiflrumcnts.

See Ramsdks's Machine.

MATLOCK, a town or village of DerbNlliire, near

Wickfworth, fituated on the very edge of tlie Der-

M A T
went ; noted for its bath, the water of which is milk- Matlock.

warm
; and remarkable for the huge rocks in its envi- r'~-

rons, particularly thofe called the Tnrr, on the eaft

fide ol the Derwent, over againd it, which feem to be
piled one upon another. It Is an extenfive draggling
village, built in a very romantic llyle, on the deep fide

of a mountain, rifing irregularly from the bottom to

nearly the fumniit. Near the bath are fev«ral (mall

houfcs, whole fituation is on the little natural horizon-

tal
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tf.l parts of die mountain, a few yards above the road,

ami in fomc places the roofs of fome almoll touch tiie

floors of others. There arc excellent accomtiiodalioiis

for company who rcfoitno the bath j and the pooier

inhabitants are iupnorted by the fale of petrifadions,

cryftals, &o. and iiot'.vithllandinjr the rockiiiefs of the

foil, the cliffs produce an imnie?ife number of tices,

whofe foliage adds greatly to the beauty of the

place.

MATRASS, Cucurbit, or Eoi.tiikad, among
chemifts. See Cheimistry, Explanation of Plates.

MATRICARIA, Feverfkw ; a genus of plants,

belonging to the fyiigeneiia clafs ; and in the natural

meth.cd ranking under the 49lh order, Compofiue, See

EoTANr Index.

MATllICE, or Matrix. See Matrix.
MatriCE, or matrix, in Dyeing, is applied to the

five fimpic colours, uhence all the reft are derived or

compofed. Thefe are, the black, white, blue, red, and

yellow or root colour.

Matric.k, or matrices, ufcd by the letter- founder'^,

are thofe little pieces of copper or brafs, at one end

ivhereof are engraven, dentwife, or en creux, the feve-

ral charaiSlers ufed in the compofing ot books. Each
charafler, virgula, and even each point in a difcourfe,

has its feveral matrix ; and of confequcnce its feveral

puncheon to (irike it. They are the engravers on me-

tal that cut or grave the matrices.

When types are to be caft, the matrice is fadened

to the end of a mould, fo difpofed as that when the

metal is poured on it, it may fall into the creux or ca-

vity of the matrice, and take the figure and impreffion

thereof. See Letter Foundery.
Matrices, ufcd in coining, are pieces of fteel in

form of dies, whereon are engraven the feveral figures,

arras, charafters, legends. Sec. wherewith the fpccies

are to be ftamped. The engraving is performed with

feveral puncheons, which being formed in relievo, or

prominent, when ftruck on the metal, make an in-

dented impreiTion, which the French call en creux.

MATRICULA, a regiller kept of the admiflion

of officers and perfons entered into any body or lociety

whereof a lill is made. Hence thofe who are admitted

into our univerfities are faid to be matriculated. A-
mong ecclefialHcal authors, we find mention made of

two kinds of matricule ; the one containing a lill of

the ecclefiaftics, called matriculti clericorum : the other

of tke poor fubfilled at the expence of the church,

called matricula pauperum.

Matricula was alfo applied to a kind of alms-

houfe, where the poor ivere provided for. It had cer-

tain revenues appropriated to it, and was ufually built

near the church, whence the name was alfo frequently

given to the church itfelf.

MATRIMONY. See Marriage.
MA'J'RIX, in AnatGrruj, the womb, or that part of

the female of any kind, wherein the fcttus is conceived

and nourilhed till the time of its delivery. See Ana-
tomy, N^ ic8.

Matrix is alfo applied to places proper for the ge-

neration of vegetables, minerals, and metals. Thus
the earth is the matrix wherein feeds fprout ; and

marcafites are by many confidered as the matrices of

metals.

The matrix of ores is the earthy and flony fubflim-
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ces in which thefe mctillic mnttors are eni'tioped ;

thefc are various, as lime and heavy fpar, quartz,

fluors, &c.
AIATRON, an elderly married woman.
"jury of Matrchs. Whtn a widow feigns herfelf

with child in order to exclude the next heir, and a

fuppofititious birth is fufpeflcd to be intended, then,

upon the writ de ventre infpiciendo, a jury of women
is to be impannelled to try the queftion whether the

woman is with child or not. So, if a woman is

convifted of a capital offence, and, being condemned
to fuffer death, pleads in flay of execution, that flie

is pregnant, a jury of matrons is impannelled to in-

quire into the truth of the allegation ; and, if they

find it true, the convict is refpited till after her de-H-

very.

MATRONA, in yJucient Geogrnphij, a river fepa-

rating Gallia Cellica from the Eelgica (Ccfar). Now
the Marne ; which, rifing in Champagne near Lar.gres,

runs north-weft, and then weft, and pafling by Meaux
falls into the Seine at Charenton, two leaeues to the

eafi: of Paris.

MATRONALIA, a Roman feftival inftituted by
Romulus, and celebrated on the kalends of March, m
honour of Mars. It was kept by matrons in particu-

lar, and bachelors were entirely excluded from any
(hare in the Iblemnity. The men during this feall

fent prefcnts to the women, for which a return was
made by them at the Saturnalia : And the women
gave the fame indulj^cnce to their fcrvants now which
the men gave to theirs at the fcaft of Saturn, ferving

them at table, and treating them as fuperiors.

MATROSSES, are foldicrs in the train of artil-

lery, who are next to the gunners, and allill them in

loading, firing, and fpunging the great guns. They
carry firelocks, and march along with the ftore wag-
gons, both as a guard, and to give their affiftarice in

cafe a wagt;on Ihould break down.

MATSYS, Q^UINTIK, painter of liiftory and por-

traits, was born at Antwerp in 1460, and for feveral

years followed the trade of a blackfmith or farrier, at

leaft till he was in his 20th year. Authors vary in their

accounts of the caufe of his quitting his firft occupa-

tion, and attaching himfelf to the art of painting.

Some affirm, that the firft unfolding of his genius was
occalioned by the fight of a print which acciden.tallv

was (hown to him by a friend who came to pay him a

vifit while he was in a declining ftate of health from-

the labour of his former employment, and that by his

copying the print with fome degree of fuccefs, he was

animated with a defire to learn the art of painting.

Others fay, he fell in love with a yoimg woman of

great beauty, the daughter of a painter, and they al-

lege that love alone wrought the miracle, as he could

have no profpeft of obtaining her except by a diftin-

guilhed merit in the prnfeflion of painting : for which
reafon he applied himfelf with inceflant labour to ftudy

and praflife the art, till he became fo eminent as to

be entitled to demand her in marriage, and he fucceed-

ed. Whatever truth may be in either of thefe ac-

counts, it is certain that he appeared to have an un-

common genius ; his manner was fingular, not refem-

bling the manner of any other matter ; and his piclures

were ftrongly coloured and carefully finiftied, but yet

they ate fomevvhat dry aiid hard. By many compe-

teu;
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tint judges it was believed, when they obferved tlie

ftrength of expreffion in fome of his coinpofitions, that

if he had fludied in Italy to acquire fora£ knowledge
of the antiques and the great mailer^ of the Roman
fchool, he would have proved one of the moll eminent

painters of the Low Countries. But he only imitated

ordinary life ; and feemed more inclined, or at leall

more qualified, to imitate the defecls than the beauties

of nature. Some hiftorical compofitions of this mailer

deferve commendation
;

particularly a Defcent from the

Crofs, which is in the cathedral at Antwerp ; and it is

iullly admired for the fpirit, (kill, and delicacy of the

whole. But the moil lemarkable and bell known pic-

ture of i\Iatfys, is that of the Two Mifers in the galle-

ry at Windfor. He died in 1529.
MATT, in a fliip, is a narce given to rope-yai'n,

junk, &c. beat flat and interwoven ; ufed in order to

preferve tlie yards from galling or rubbing, in hoilling

o-: lowering them.

IMATTER, in common language, is a word of the

fame import with ^'Oi/i/, and denotes that which is tan-

gible, villble, and extended ; but among philofophers

it figniiies that fubltance of which all bodies are com-
pofed ; and in this fcnfe it is fynonymous with the

word Eleaiext.

It is or.Iy by the fenfes that we have any communi-
cation with the external world ; but the immediate ob-

jecls of fenfe, philofophers have in general agreed to

term qualities, which they conceive as inhering in

fomething which is called their fuhjcB or ful-flratunt.

It is this fubllratum of fenfible qualities vhich, in the

language of philofophy, is denominated matter ; fo

that matter is not that which we immediately fee or

handle, but the conceded ftibjcSl or yL/>/io;Y of vifible

and tangible qualities. What the mcderns term quali-

ties, was by Arillotle and his followers called /?>/•/« ;

but fo far as the two doctrines are intelligible, tliere ap-

pears to be no elTentlal difierence between them. From
the moderns we learn, that, body confills oi matter and

(qualities ; and the Peripatetics taught the fame thing,

when they fald that body is compofed of matter and

form.
How philofophers were led to analyze body into

matter and form, or, to ule modern language, into

matter and qualities ; what kind of exidence they at-

tribute to each ; and whether matter mull be conceived

as felf exillent or created—are quellions which fliall be

confidered afterwards (See Metaphysics). It is fuf-

ficient here to have defined the term.

MATTHEW, or Gofpel of St M^tthf.if, a cano-

nical book of the New Teilamcnt.

St MATTHEir wrote his gofpel in Judcn, at the re-

quell of thofe he had converted ; and it is thouglit

he began in the year 4:, eight years after Chrift's

refurreclion. It was written, according to the tcfli-

mony of all the ancients, in the Hebrew or Syriac

language ; but the Greek vcrfion, which now pafTes

for the original, is as old as the apollolical timc«.

St M/tTTilfir the E'jangelift''s Day, a fcflival of the

Chrillian church, obferved on September 21 ll.

•SV MATTHRir, the fon of Alphcus, was alfo called

Levi. He was ef Jewith original, as both his names
difcover, and probably a Galilean. Before his call to

the apoHolatc, he was a publican or toll-gathcrtr to

»ie Romans ; an ollice of bad repute wmong the

3
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Jews, on account of the covetoufnefs and exaflion or Mattlie'.*-.

thofe who managed it ; St Matthew's office parti-
'"

culai-ly ccnfilting in gathering the cufloms of all

merchandife that came by the fea of Galilee, and the

tribute that palVengers were to pay who went by
water. And here it was that Matthew fat at the re-

ceipt of cuiloms, when our Saviour called him to be a

difciplc. It is probable, that, living at Capernaum,

the place of Chrill's ufual reiidence, he might have

fome knowledge of him before he was called. Mat-
thew immediately expreffed his fatisfaflion in being

called to this high dignity, by entertaining our Sa-

viour and his difciples at a groat dinner at his own
houte, whither he invited all his fiiends, elpecially thofe

of his own profeffion, hoping, probably, that they might
be influenced by the company and converfation of

Chrlll. St Matthew continued with the reft of the

apolUes till after our Lord's alcenfion. For the firfl;

eight years afterwards, he preached in Judea. Then
he betook himfelf to propagating the gofpel among the

Gentiles, and chole Ethiopia as the fcene of his apofto-

lical minilhy ; where it is faid he fuffered martyr-

dom, but by v\hat kind of death is altogether uncer-

tain. It is pretended, but without any foundation,

that Hyrtacus, king of Ethiopia, defiring to marry

lohioenia, the daughter of his brother and predeceiTor

./Eglippus, and the apolile having reprefented to him
that he could not lawfully do it, the enraged prince

ordered his head iramedi.-.tcly to be cut off. Baronius

tells us, the body of St Matthew was tranfported from

Ethiopia to Bithynia, and from thence was carried to

Salernum in the kingdom of Naples in the year 954,
where it was found in lc8o, and where Duke Robert

built a church bearing his name.

St MAiTHRir, a towm of Spain, in the kingdom of

Arragon, feated in a pleafant plain, and in a very fer-

tile coiintrv watered with many fprings. W. Long,

o. 1 ^. N. Lat. 40. 2 2.

M.iTTHEir of Paris. See Paris.

MiTTHi^a-oflVeJlriiin/ler, a Benedifilne monk and

accompliihed Icholar, who wrote a hiilory from the

beginning of the world to the end of the reign of Ed-

ward I. pnder the title of Flqres Hijioriantm ; which

was afterwards continued by other hands. He died in

1380.

St MATTHIAS, an apoftle, was chofen inftead

of Judas. He preached in Judaea and part of Ethi-

opia, and uitTered martyrdom. See the ^Hs of the

y^/tojlles, chap. i. 'Ihere was a gofpel publllhed un-

der Matthias's name, but rejefted as fpurious ; as

like^vilc fome traditions, which met with the fame

fate.

St M/iTTHiAs\ Day, a feftival of the Chrillian

church, obferved on the 24th of February. St Mat-

thias was an apoftle of Jefus Chrill, but not of the

number of the twelve chofen by Chrlll himfclf. He
obtainsd this high honour upon a vacancy made in

the college of the apoRles by the treafon and death

of Judas Ifcariot. The choice fell on Matthias by

lot ; his competitor being Jofeph called Barfahas, and

furnatn(,d Jiifltis. Matthias was qualified for the

apolllefliip, by having been a conllant attendant upon

our Saviour all the time of his minldry. He was,

probably, one of the 70 difciples. After our Lord's

rcfuricdiion, he preached the gofpel firfl in Judaa.

Afterwards
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Matliarje Afterwards it is probable he travelled e^Rwards, his

Acjiije refidence being principally near the irruption of the

river Apfarus and the haven HyfTus. The barbarous

I
people treated him with great rudenefs and inhumani-

ty ; and, after many labours and fufferings in convert-

ing great numbers to Chrillianity, he obtained the

crown of mait)rdoni ; but by what kind of death, is

uncertain.—They pretend to (liow the relics of St Mat-

thias at Rome ; and the famous abbey of St PJat-

th'as near 'J'revcs boafts of the lame advantage : but

doubtlels both without any foundation. There was a

gofpel afcrlhcd to St Matthias ; but it was univerfally

rejected as fpurious.

MATTIACiE A:3u;e, or Mattiaci Fontes, in

Ancient Geographii, now \Vifl>adeii, oppofite to Mentz,

in Weteravia, E. Long. 8. N. Lat. 50. 6.

MATTIACUM, or Mattium, in Ancient Geogra-

phy, a town of the Mattiaci, a branch of the Calli in

Germany. Now Marpurg in HefTe. E. Long. 8. 40.

N. Lat. 50. 40.

MATTINS, the firfl canonical hour, or the firfl;

part of the daily fervice, in the Romilh church.

MATTHIOLUS, Peter Andrew, an eminent

phylician in the 16th century, born at Sienna, was well

Ikilled in the Greek and Latin tongues. He wrote

learned commentaries on Diofcorides, and other works

which are efteemed ; and died in 1577.
MATURANTS, in Pharmacij, medicines which

promote the fuppuration of tumors.

MATY, Matthew, M. D. an eminent phyfician

and polite writer, was born in Holland in the year

1718. He was the fon of a clergyman, and was ori-

ginally intended for the church ; but in confequence

of fume mortifications his father met with from the

iynod, on account of the peculiar fentiments he en-

tertained about the doSvine of the Trinity, turned

his thoughts to ph)fic. He took his degree of TvL D.
at Leyden \ and in 1740 came to fettle in England,

his father having determined to quit Holland for ever.

In order to make himfelf known, he began in 1749 to

publilli in French an account of the pruduflions ol the

Englifh prefs, printed at the Hague under the name of

the 'journal Britannique, This journal, which conti-

nues to hold its rank amongft the beft of thofe which
have appeared fince the time of Bayle, anfwcred the

thief end he intended by it, and introduced him to

the acquaintance of forae of the moft refpectable lite-

rary charaflers of the country he had made his oivn.

It was to their aftive and uninterrupted friendlbip he

owed the places he afterwards poflVfled. In 1758 he

was chofen fellow, and in 1765, on the refignation of

Dr Birch, who died a few months after, and had made
him his executor, fecretary to the Royal Society. He
had been appointed one of the under librarians of the

Eritilh raufeum at its firft inftitution in 1753, and be-

came principal librarian at the death of Dr Knight in

1772. Ufcful in all thefe fituations, he promiftd to be

eminently fo in the laft, when he was feized with a

languifliing diforder, which in 1 776 put an end to a

life which had been uniformly devoted to the purfuit

of fcience and the offices of humanity. He was an

early and aflive advocate for inoculation •, and when
there was a doubt entertained that one might have the

fmallpox this way a fecond time, tried it upon him-

lelf unknoivn to his family. He was a Kicrober of

Vol. XIII. Part I.

the medical club (\vith the Drs Parfons, Templeraafi, Maty,

Fothergill, Watfon and others), which met every M»»'«'"g'-.

fortnight in St Paul's Churchyard. He vtas twice

married, viz. the firll time to Mrs Elizabeth Bolfra-

gon ; and the fecond to Mrs Mary Dener.=. Ho left

a fon and three daughters. He had nearly finilhed,

the Memoirs of the .earl of Chefterfield j which were

completed by his fon-in-law Mr Juilamond, and pre-

fixed to that nobleman's Milcellancous Works, 1 777,
2 vols. 4to.

Maty, Paul Henry, M. A. F. R. S. fon of the

former, was educated at Weflniinfter and Trinity col-

lege Cambridge, and had their travelling fei'owfiiip for

three years. He was afterwards chaplain to Lord
Stormont at Paris in 17— , and foon after vacated his

next ftl'owfhip by marrying one of the three dauglitcrs

of Jofeph Clevk, Efq. filler ot the late Captain Charles

Clerk (who fucceeded to the command on the death

of Cnptain Cook). On his father's d-'ath in 1776, he

was appointed to the office of one of the under libra-

rians of the Britiffi mufeum, and was afterwards prefer-

red to a fuperior department, having the care of the

antiquities, for which he was eminently qualified. In

1776 he alfo fucceeded his father in the otKce of

fecretary to the Royal Society. On the difputes re-

fpctting the reinftatement of Dr Flutton in the depart-

ment of fecretary tor foreign correfpondence in 1784,
Mr Maty took a warm and dillinguifficd part, and re-

fi^ned the office of fecretary j after which he under-

took to affift gentlemen or ladies in perfecting their

knowledge of the Greek, Latin, French, and Italian

claffics. Mr Maty was a thinking confcientious man
j

and having conceived fome doubts about the articles

he had lubfcvibed in early life, he never could be pre-

vailed upon to place himlelf in the way of ecclefiaftical

preferment, though his connexions were amongft thofe

who could have ferved him eflentially in this point ;

and foon after his father's death he withdrew himfelf

from miniilering in the edabliihed church, his reafons

for which he publilhed in the 47th volume of the Gent.

Magazine, p. 466. His whole life was thenctforwards

taken up in literary purluits. He received lool. from
the duke of Marlborough, with a copy of that beauti-

ful work, the Gemnice Marlburienfes, of w-hich only 100
copies were woiked off for prelcnts ; and of which
Mr Maty wrote the French account, as Mr Bryant did

the Latin. In January 1782 he fet on foot a Review
of publications, principally foreign, which he carried

on, with great credit to himfelf and fatisfaftion to the

public, for near five years, when he was obliged to

difcontinue it from ill health. He had long laboured

under an afthmatic complaint, which at times made
great ravages in his coBllitulion, and at laft put a pe-

riod to his life in Jan. 1787, at the age of 42 ; leaving

behhid him one fon.—Mr Maty was eminently ac-

quainted with ancient and modern literature, and parti-

cularly converfant in critical relearches. The purity

and probity of his nature were unqueftionable ; and his

humanity was as exquifite as it would have been exten-

five. had it been feconded by his fortune.

MAUBEUGE, a town of the Netherlands, in Hai-
nault, with an illuflrious abbey of canoneffes, who
muft be noble both by the father and mother's fide.

This place was ceded to France in 1678 ; and fortified

after the isanuer of Vauban. In Scptttaber 1 703, the

C AuAtian*
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Maiicaaco Auftrians formed the blockade of this place, but were
-, 11 . driven from their pofition in the following month. It

^ ^
. IS leatcd on tne river Sambre, in 1.. Long. 5. o. N.
Lat. 50. 15.

MAUCAUCO, Macaco, or Mak/, a genus of

quadrupeds belonging to the order Primates. Sse Mam-
r.IALlA Inil'fX.

MAVIS, a fpecics of tuidus. See ORXITnoLOGY
Index.

MAUNCH, in Heraldry, the fgure of an ancient

coat fleeve, born in many gentlemen's efcutcheons.

MAUNDY THURSDAY, is the Thurfday in paf-

fion week ; which was called Maiindaij or Mandate
Thurfday, from the command which our Saviour gave
his apollles to commemorate him in the Lord's fupper,

which he this day inftituted ; or from the new com-
mandment which he gave them to love one another,

after he had wafeed their feet as a token of his love
to them.

MAUPERTUIS, PtTER Louis Morceau de, a

celebrated French academician, was born at St Malo
in 1698; and ivas there privately educated till he arriv-

ed at his 1 6th year, when he was placed under the ce-

lebrated profeilbr of philofophy M. le Blond, in the

college of La Marche, at Paris. He foon difcovered a

paffion for mathematical ftudies, and particularly for

geometry. He likewife praftifed inftrumental mufic
in his early years with great fuccefs ; but fixed on no
profeflion till he was 20, when he entered into the ar-

my. He firft ferved in the Grey Muf^ueteers ; bat in

the year 1720, his father purchafed for him a company
of cavalry in the regiment of La Rocheguyon. He re-

mained but five years in the army, during which time
he purfued his mathematical iludies with great vigour

;

and it was foon remarked by M. Freret and other aca-

demicians, that nothing but geometry could fatisfy

his aflive foul and unbounded thirft for knowledge.
in the year 1723, he was received into the Royal
Academy of Sciences, and read his firft performance,
which was a memoir upon the conftruflion and form
of muCcal inflruments, November 15. 1724. During
the firfl years of his admiifion, he did net wholly con-

fine his attention to mathematics ; he dipt into natu-

ral philofophy, and difcovered great knowledge and
dexterity in obfervations and experiments upon animals.

If the cuflom of travelling into remote climates, like

the fages of antiquity, in order to be initiated into

the h.arned myfleries of thofe times, had ftill fubfilled,

r.o one would have conformed to it with greater eager-

ncfs than M. de Maupertuis. His firft gratification

of this padion was to vilit the country which had
given birth to Newton ; and during his refidence at

London he became as zealous an admirer and fol-

lower of that philofopher as any one of liis own
countrymen. His next excurfion was to Bafil in

Switzerland, where he formed a friendflup with the fa-

mous John Bemouilli and his family, which continued

to his death. At his return to Paris, he applied him-
fclf to his favourite fiudles with greater zeal than ever :

—And hov/ well he fulfilled the duties of an academi-
cian, may be gathered by running over the memoirs of

{he academy from the year 1724 to 1736 ; where it ap-

pears that he was neither idle nor occupied by objefls

of fmall importance. The mofl fublime queflions in

;eoin«try and the relative fcicnces received from his
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hands that elegance, clearnefs, and precifion, fo rc-M.iuptrtuk.

markable in all his writing?. In the year 1736, he'

was fent by th.e king of France to the polar circle, to

meafure a degree, in order to afcertain the figure of

the earth, accompanied by Meflrs Clairault, Camus,
Le Monnier, I'Abbe Outhicr, and Celfius the cele-

brated profeiior of allronomy at Upfal. This dlllinc-

tion rendered him fo famous, that at his return he was
admitted a member of almoll every academy in Eu-
rope.

In the year 1 740 Maupertuis had an invitation from
the king of Pruflla to go to Berlin j which was too

flattering to be refufed. His rank among men of let-

ters had not wholly effaced his love for his firll pro-

feffion, namely, that of arms. He followed his Pruf-

fian majcfty into the field, and was a witnefs of the

difpofitions and operations that preceded the battle of

Molwitz ; but was deprived of the glory of being pre-

fent, when viflory declared in favour of his royal pa-

tron, by a Angular kind of adventure. His horfe, dur-

ing the heat of the aftion, running away with him
he fell into the hands of the enemy ; and was at firft

but roughly treated by the Auftrian foldiers, to whom
he could not make himfelf known for want of lan-

guage ; but being carried prifoner to Vienna, he re-

ceived fuch honours from their Imperial majefties as

^vere never effaced from his memory. From Vienna
he returned to Berlin ; but as the reform of the aca-

demy which the king of Pruflia then meditated was
not yet mature, he ivent again to Paris, where his af-

fairs called him, and was chofen in 1742 direiflor of

the Academy of Sciences. In 1743 he was received in-

to the French academy ; which was the firll inftance

of the fame perfon being a member of both tlie aca-

demies at Paris at the fame time. M. de Maupertuis

again affumed the foldler at the fiege of Fribourg, and
was pitched upon by IMarfhal Cogny and the Count

d'Argenfon to carry the news to the French king of

the furrender of that citadel.

He returned to Berlin in the year 1 744, when a

marriage was negotiated and brought about by the

good offices of the queen-mother, between our author

and Mademoifelle de Borck, a lady of great beauty and
merit, and nearly related to M. de Borck at that time

niinifter of flate. This determined him to fettle at

Berlin, as he was extremely attached to his new fpoufe,

and regarded this alliance as the moil fortunate cir-

cumflance of his lite.

In the year 1746, M. de Maupertuis was declared

by his Prudlan majefty prefident of the Royal Academy
of Sciences at Be rlin, and foon after by the fame prince

was honoured with the order of Merit : However, all

thefe accumulated honouis and advantages, fo far from

leffening his ardour for the fciences, feemed to furnilli

new allurements to labour and application. Not a day

paffed but he produced fome new projcft or effay fer

the advancement of knowledge. Nor did he confine

himfelf to mathematical ftudies only : metaphyfics,

cheniiftry, botany, polite literature, all Ihared his at-

tention, and contributed to his fame. At the fame

time, he had, it feems, a flrange inquietude of fpi-

rit, with a morofc temper, which rendered him

miferable amidft honours and pleafures.—Such a

temperament did not promife a very pacific life
j

and he was engaged in feveral quarrels. He had

4.
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ITaupcrtuJs. a quarrel witli Koenig the profcffor of pliilofopliy at

'—~v~—' FranekiT, and another more terrible with Voltaire.

Miiupertuis had infcrted into the volume of Memoirs

of the AcadL-my of Berlin for 1746, a difcourfe upon

the laws of motion ; which Koenig was not content

with attacking, but attributed to Leibnitz. Mauner-

tuis, ftung with the imputation of plajjiarifra, engaged

the academy of Berlin to call u^ion him for his proof;

which Kijcnig failing to produce, he vvas llruck cut

of the aca.i rav, of which he was a member. Several

pamphlets were the confequence of this ; and Voltaire,

for fome reafon or other, engaged againft Maupertuis.

We fay, for fome reafon or other ; becaufe Mauper-

tuis and Voltaire were apparently upon tlie moft ami-

cable terms ; and the latter refpedled the former as

his mafter in the mathematics. Voltaire, however, ex-

erted all his wit and fatire againlt him ; and on the

whole was fo much tranfported beyond what was

thought right, that he found it expedient in 1753 to

quit the court of Pruflia.

Our philofopher's conftitution had long been con-

fiderably impaired by the great fatigues of various kinds

in which his aftive mind had involved him ; though

from the amazing hardlhips he had undergone in his

northern expedition, moft of his future bodily fuSer-

ings may be traced. The intenfe fliarpnefs oi the air

could only be fupported by means of ftrong liquor?,

which ferved to increafe iiis diforder, and bring on a

fpitting of blood, wiiich began at lealf 12 years before

he died. Yet flill his mind feemed to enjoy the

greateft vigour ; for the beft of his writings were pro-

duced, and moll fublime ideas developed, during the

time of his confinement by iicknefs, when he was un-

able to occupy his prefidial chair at the academy. He
took feveral journeys to St Malo, daring the lalf years

ef his life, for the recovery of his health : And though

he always received benefit by breathing his native air,

yet ftill, upon his return to Berlin, his diforder like-

wife returned with greater violence.—His laft journey

into France was undertaken in the year 1757 ; vvhen

he was obliged, foon after his arrival there, to quit

his favourite retreat at St Malo, on account of the

danger and confufion which that town was thrown in-

to by the arrival of the Englilh in its neighbourhood.

From thence he went to Bourdeaux, hoping there to

meet with a neutral ihip to carry him to Hamburgh,
in liis way back to Berlin ; but being difappointed in

that hope, he went to Thouloufe, where he remained
feven months. He had then thoughts of going to Italy,

in hopes a milder climste would reftore him to health :

but finding himlelf grow worfe, he rather inclined to-

wards Germany, and went to Neufchatel, wliere for

three months he enjoyed the converfation of Lord
Marifchal, with whom he had formerly been much
connefted. At length he arrived at Bafil, Oftober
16. 1758, where he was received by his friend Eer-
rouilli and his family with the utmoft tendernefs and
affeftion. He at firft found himfelf much better here

than he had been at Neufchatel : but this amendment
was of (hort duration ; for as the winter approached,
liis diforder returned, accompanied by new and more
alarming fymptoms. He languifhed here many months,
during which he was attended by M. de la Condamine

;

and died in 1759.
He v.Tote in French, l . The figure of the earth de-

termined. 2. The meafure of a degree of the meridian.

3. A difcourfe on the parallax of the moon. 4. A
(lifcourfc on the figure of the ftars. 5. The elements

of geography. 6. Nautical aftronomy. 7. Elements
of aftronomy. R. A phyfical diflertation on a white

inhabitant of Africa. 9. An elTay on cofmography.

10. Refieflions on the origin of languages. 11. An
elfay on moral philofophy. 1 2. A letter on the pro-

grefs of the fcienccs. 13. An efl'iy on the formation

of bodies. 14. An eulogium on M. de Montcfquieu.

15. Letters, and other works.

MAUR, St, was a celebrated difciple of St Bene-
difl. If we can helieve a life of St Tvlaur afcrihed to

Fauftus his companion, he was fent by Benedict on a
miflion to France. But this life is confidered as apo-

cryphal. In rejefting it, however, as well as the cir-

cumftances of the milTion, we muft beware of denying
the miflion itfelf. It is certain thai it was believed in

France as early as the 9th century ; and notwithftand-

ing the filence of Bede, Gregory of Tours, and others,

there are feveral documents which prove this, or at

leafl ren-jer it extremely probable. A celebrated fo-

ciety of Ecnediftines, took the name of Si Maur in

the beginning of the laft century, and received the
fanftion of Pope Gregory XV. in 1621. This fo-

ciety was early diftinguiihed by the virtue and the
knowledge of its members, and it ftill fupports the

charafter. There are perhaps fewer eminent men in

it than formerly ; but this mull be afcribed to the le-

vity of the age, and partly to the little encouragement
for the rei'earches of learned men. The chief perfons

of ingenuity which this fociety has produced are, the

Fathers Menard, d'Acheri, Mabillon, Ruinart, Ger-
main, Lami, Montfaucc-.s ?-Tartin, Vaillette, le Nourri,
Martianay, Martenne, Mafl'uet, &c. &c. See DHi-
/loirc Lkteralre dc la Congregation de Si Maur, pub-
lilhed at Paris under the title oi Brujjiis, in ^.to, I 770,
by Dom. Taflin.

MAUIIICEAU, Frakcis, a French furgeon, who
applied himfelf with great fuccefs and reputation to

the theory and praflice of his art for feveral vears at

Paris. Afterwards he confined himfelf to the difor-

ders of pregnant and lyingin-women, and was at the
head of all the operators in this v.ay. His Ohftrva-
lions fur la grqffejje xaA fur I''accouchement dcsfcmmcs,
fur h'urs maladies, el celles des enfans iioiiveaux, 1694,
in 4to, is reckoned an excellent work, and has been
tranflnted into feveral languages, German, Flemilh, Ita-

lian, Englifli : nnd the author himfelf tranllated it into

Latin. It is illuftrated with cuts. He publilhed ano-
ther piece or two, by way of fupplement, on the fame
fulijedl ; and died at Paris in 1709.
MAURICE, St, commander of the Theban le-

gion, was a Chriftian, together with the officers and
foldiers of that legion, amounting to 66go men.
This legion received its name from the city Thebes
in Egypt, where it was raifed. It ^vas fent by Dio-
clefian to check the Bagaudac, who had excited fome
difturbances in Gaul. Maurice having carried his

troops over the Alps, the emperor Maximlnian com-
manded him to employ his utmoft exertions to extir-

pate Chrirtianity. This propofal was received with
horror both by the commander and by the foldiers.

The emperor, enraged at their oppofition, command-
ed the legion to be decimated ; and when they ftill

C 2 declare*!
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Maurice, declared tbat tliey would fooner die t'nan do any thing

^——Y~-~' prejudicial to the Chrirtian faith, every tenth man of

thofe who remained was put to death. Their peife-

verance excited the emperor to flill greater cruelty
;

for when he faw that nothing cculd make them

relinrjuilh their religion, he commanded his troops

to furround -them, and cut them to pieces. Mau-
rice, the commander of thefe Chriftian heroes, and

Exuperus and Canriidus, officers of the legion, who
had chiefly inftigated the foldiers to this noble re-

fifl->nce, fitrnalized themfelves by their patience and

their attachment to the doctrines of the Chrillian re-

ligion. Thev were maflacred, it is bejieved, at A-
gaune, in Chablais, the 2 2d of September 286.

—

Notuithftanding many proofs which lupport this tranf-

aftion, .Dabordier, Hottinger, Movie, Burnet, and

Moiheira, are dif[;ofed to deny the fad. It is de-

fended, on the other hand, by -Hickes an Englilh

writer, and by Dom Jofeph de Lille a Benedictine

monk t/e la congregation de Saint Vannes, in a work of

his, entitled Defence de la Verile du Mart'/re de la Le-

gion Tlubenne, 1737. In defence of the fame facl, the

reader may confult Hiftoria di S. Maurilie, by P. Rof-

fignjle a Jefuit, and the A&a Sanciorum for the month

of September. The martyrdom of this legion, written

by St Eucherius birtiop of Lyons, was tranimitted to

pofterity in a very imperfect manner by Suriu'i. P. Chif-

flet a Jefuit, difcovered, and gave to the public, an ex-

act copy of this work. Don Ruiiiart maintains, that it

has every mark of authenticity. St Maurice is the pa-

tron of a celebrated order in the king of Sardinia's do-

minions, created by Emanuel Piiilibert duke of Savoy,

to reivard military merit, a'^d approved by Grego-

ry XIII. in 1572. The cotun-fender of the Theban le-

gion mult not be confounded with another St Maurice,

mentioned by Theodoret, who fuifered martyrdom at

Apamea in Syria.

Mai'RICE, (Mauritius Tiberius), was born at Ara-

biffus in Cappadocia, A. D. J39. He was defcend-

ed from an ancient and honourable Roman family.

—

After he had filled feveral offices in the court of Tibe-

rius Cjnitantine, he obtained the command ot his ar-

mies againft the Perfians. His gallantry ivas fo con-

fpicuous that the emperor gave him his daugliter

Confiantina in marriage, and invefted him with the

purple the 13th Augufl 582. The Perfians flill

continued to make inro.ids on the Roman territo-

ries, and Maurice fent Philippicus, his brother-in-law,

againft them. This general conducted tlie war with

• Tavious fuccefs. At firlt he gained feveral fplendid

viciories, but he did not continue to have a decided

fuperiority. As there was a great ufe for foldiers in

thefe unfortunate times, the emperor KTued a man-

date in 592, forbidding any foLlier to become a monk
till he had accompliflied the term of his military fer-

vice. Maurice acquired much glory in reftoring Chof-

roes II. king of Pcrfia, to tlie throne, after he had

been depofed by his fubjcfts. The empire w-as in his

reign haraflcd by the frequent inroads of the Arabian

tribes. He purchafcd peace from them, by granting

jbem a penfion nearly equal to 100,000 crowns; but

thTr.r/harbatians took frequent oppoilunities to renew

the wiir. In different . engagements the Romans de-

ftn.V'd 50,000, and took 17,000 prifoners. Thefe

Wire dcllroyed, on condition that the king of the Abari

(hould return all the Roman captives in his dominions. Msuricc

Regardlels of his promile, he demanded a ranfom of v~~-

10,000 crowns. Maurice, full of indignation, refused

the fum : and the barbarian, equally enraged, put the

captives to the Iword. While the emperor, to revenge
this cruelty, was making preparations againft the A-
bari, Phocas, who from the rank of centurion had
attained the higheft mihtary preferment, aiuimed the

purple, and was declared emperor. He purfued Mau-
rice to Chalcedon, took him prifoner, and condemned
him to die. The five fons of this unfortunate prince

were maflacred before his eyes, and ?vlaurice, humbling
hirafelf under the hand of God, was heard to ex-

claim. Thou art jujl, Lord, and ttiif judgements are

•without fyarlidliiy. He was beheaded on the 26ch No-
vember 602, in the 63d year of his age and 20i;h of
his reign. Many writers have eftimated the charac-

ter of this prince by his misfortunes inftead of his

actions. They believed him guilty without evidence,

and condemned him without rsafon. It cannot be de-

nied, however, that he allowed Italy to be hsralfed
;

but he was father to the reft of the empire. He re-

ftored the military difcipline, humbled the pride of his

enemies, fupported the Chriltian religion by his laws,

and piety by his example. He loved the fciences, and

was the patron of learned men.
M.AURICE, elector of Sa.\ony, fon of Henry le-

Pieux, was born A, D. 1521. He was early remark-

able for his courage, and durisg his whole life he was
engaged in warlike purfuts. He feived under the

emperor Ciiarlcs V. in the campaign of t 1:44 againft

France ; and in the year following againft the league

of Smalkalde ; with which, although a Proteftant, he

would have no manner of connexion. The emperor,

as a reward for his fervices, in the year 1 547, made
him eledtor of Saxony, having deprived his coufm

John Frederick of thiit eleftorate. Ambition had

led him to fecond the views of Charles, in the hope of

being elettor, and ambition again detached him from

that prince. In 15 51 he entered into a league againft

the emperor, together with the eleftjr of Brandcn-

burgh, the Count Palatine, the duke of Wirtem-

burg, and many other princes. [his league, encou-

raged by the young and enterpriling Henry II. of

Fiance, was more d.ingcrous than that of Smalkalde.

The pretext for the affociation was the deliverance of

the landgrave of HelVe, whom the emperor kept pri-

foner. Alaurice and the confederates marched, in

1552, to the defiles of Tyrol, and put to flight the

Imperial troops who guarded them. The emperor

and his brother Ferdinand narrowly efcapcd, and fled

from tlie conquerors in great diforder. Charles hav-

ing retired into Paflau, where he had colleifted an

armv, brought the princes of the Icsgue to terms of

accommodation. By the famous peace of Paflau,

which was finally ratified the 1 2th of Aupuft 1552,

the emperor granted an amnefty without exception to-

all thole who had carried arms againft him from the

year 1546. Tlie Protdltants not only o'ltaineJ the

free exercife of their religion, but they were :.diTiit-

ted into the imperial chamber, fro'n which they hid

been excluded lince the vi(5tory of Mulberp.—Mau-

rice foon after united himfelf with the emperor ng^iiift

the margrave of Brandciiliurg, who laid wafte the

Gei-man provinces. He engaged liira in 1553, gai'i-
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Mp.-irira. ed tlie battle of SiverQiaufen, and died of tlie wounds
^——\'~-~- he had received in the engagement tvvo days af-

ter. He was one of the jJieatelf proteflois of the Lu
therans in Gevraany, and a prince equally bfave .end

pol'tic. After lie had profited by the fpoils of John

Frederick, the chief of the Proteftants, he became

hinr.felf the leader of the party, and by thefe mt-ans

maintained the balance of power againfl the emperor in

Germany.
Mausick tie Nqffhii, prince of Orange, (vfuccccded

to the government of the Low Countries. after the

death ot Ills father William, who was killed in 1584
by the fanatic Gerard. Tlie young prince was then

only eighteen years of age, but his couraj-e and abi-

lities were above his years. He was appointed cap-

tain general of the United Provinces, and he reared

that et^ifice of liberty of which his father had laid the

foundation. Breda fubm'uted to him in 1 590 ; Zut-

phen, Deventer, Hulll, Nimeguen, in 1591. He
gained feveral important advantages in IJ92, and in

the year following he made himfelf mifter ol Gcrtiu-

denbur^. When he had performed thefe Iplcndid

fervices, he returned to the Low Countries by the way
of Zealand. His fleet was attacked by a dreadful

tempeft, in which he loft forty veffels, and he him-

felf had very nearly periflied. His death would have

been confidered by the HuUanders as a much greater

calamity tiian the lofs of their veflels. They watched

over his fafety with exceeding care. In 1594, one of

Ms guards was acculed of an intention to take away his

life ; and it was generally believed that he was bribed

to this fervice by the enemies of the republic. He
fell a facrifice at Bruges, either to his own fanaticifm

or to the jealous anxiety of the friends of Maurice.

The prince of Orange, increafing in reputation, de-

feated the troops of the archduke Albert in 1597, and

drove the Spaniai-ds entirely out ot Holland. In 1600
he was obliged to raife the fiege of Dunkirk ; but he

took ample vengeance on Albert, whom he again de-

feated in a pitc'iied battle near Nieuport. Before the

aftion, this great general fent back the fliips which

had brought his troops into Flanders : My brethren

(faid he to his array), xve nmjl conquer the enemif or

drink up the waters ofihefea. Determinefor yoiirfe/ves ;

J have determinedI jhall either conquer by your bravery,

or IJhall neverfurvive the difgrace ofbeing conqueredby

men in every refpeB our inferiors. This fpeech elevated

the foldiers to the higheft pitch of enthufiafm, and the

vifiory was complete. Rhinberg, Grave, and Eclufe,

cities in Flanders, fubmitted to the conqueror the fol-

lowing year. Maurice, however, not only laboured

for the comraon\vealth, but alfo for himfelf. He co-

veted the fovereignty of Holland, and was oppofed in

the profecution of his deiign byUhe penfioner Barne-

veldt. The zeal and activity of this wife republican

coft him his liie. He was an Arminian ; and at this

time Maurice defended Gomar againft Arminius.

—

Taking advantage of the general odium under which
the Arminians lay. he found means to get Barneveldt

condemned in 1 619. His death, wholly owing to

the cruel ambition of the prince of Orange, made a

deep imprellion on the minds of the Holhmders. The
truce with Spain b ing expired, Spinola laid fiege to

Breda in 1624, and in fix months, by the proper di-

reftion of his great talents, though v/ith great (laugh-

ter of his troo;-.?, he took the place. The prince y.

Or;.nge, unfuccelsful in every attempt to raife the '*'

liege, died of vexation in 1625, aged t^l years, with

the reputation of the greatcft warrior ot his time.

—

" The life of this Itadtholder (fays the abbe Ray-

nal) was almoft an uninterrupted fenes »f battles,

of fieges, and of victories. Of moderate abilities in

every thing elfe, he (hone conlpicuous in his military

capacity. His camp was the ichool of Europe ; and

thofe who received their military education in his ar-

mies augmented, perhaps, the glory of their mafter.

—

Like Montecuculi, lie difcovered inimitable fkill in

his marches and encampments •, like Vauban, he pof-

fcflcd the talent of fortifying places, and of rendering

them impregnable ; like Eugene, the addrefs of find-

ing fublillence for great armies in countries barren by
nature, or ravaged by war ; like Vendome, the happy
talent of calling forth, in the moment they became

neceflary, greater exertions from his ioldiers than could

reafonably be expefted.'; like Conde, that inlaliible

quicknefs of eye which decides the foitune of battles
j

like Charles XII. the 'irt of rendering his troops al-

xnoll invincible to cold, hunger, and fatigue j like

Turenne, the fecret of making war with the Icall poC-

fible expence of human blood." The Chevalier Folard

maintains, that Maurice was the greatell commander
of infantry fince the time of the Romans. He lludied

the military art of the ancients, and applied their rules

with great exaflnefs in the various occurrences of war.

He not only took advantage of the inventions of o-

thers, but he enriched the fcience of war with feveral

improvements. Telefcopes were firll uled by him for

a military ptu-pofe ; and, befides a kind of gallery in

conducting a fiege, and the plan of blockading a

ilrong place, which were of his invention, he greatly

improved the whole art by his method of pufliing an

attack with great vigour, and of defending, for the

greatcfl length of time, and in the beil manner, a

place befieged. In Ihort, the many uieful things

which he praftifed or invented, placed him in the

higheft rank among men of a military charafter. On
one occafion, a lady of quality alked him, Who was
the firjl general of the age? Spinola (replied he) is the

fccond. It was his conftant praftice, during lleep, to

have tvvo guards placed by his bedfide, not only to de-

fend him in cafe of danger,_but to awake him if there

ihould be the leaft occafion. The war betwixt Spain,

and Holland was never carried on with greater keen-

nefs and animofity than during his adminiftration.—

.

The Grand Signior, hearing of the vaft torrents of

blood ftied in this conteft, thought that a great em-
pire muft depend on the decifion. The objeft of fo

many battles was pointed out to him on a map, and

he faid coldly. If it were mv btijinr/s, I wouldfend my
pioneers, and order thnii to cafl this little corner oj earth

into the fea. Maurice, like many great men, was im-

patient under contraditlion, and too much devoted to

women. He was fuccetded by Frederick Henry his

brother.

MAURITANIA, an ancient kingdom of Africa,

bounded on the well by the Atlantic ocean, on the

fouth by Getulia or Libya Interior, and on the north

by the Mediterranean ; comprehending the greater

part of the kingdoms of Fjz and Morocco—Its an-

cient limits are not exaflly mentioned by any h!flov;at; 9

nelihec ^'
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Mauritania.nehW Can tiley now be afccrtained by any modern ob-

' fervations, tbefe kingdoms being but little kno^^n to

Europeans.

This country was onginally inhabited by a people

called Mauri, concerning the etynaology of which name
authors are not agreed. It is probable, however, that

.this coiintr)', or at leart a great part of it, was firll:

called P/iut, fince it appears trom Pliny, Ptolemy, and

St Jerome, that a river and territorv not far from Mount
Atlas went by that name. From the Jerufalem Tar-

gum it likewife appears, that part of the Mauri may
be deemed the offspring of Lud the fon of Mifraim,

fince his defcendants, mentioned Genefis x. are there

called 'XUTia, Mauri, or Alauriiani. It is certain,

that this region, as well as the others to the eaftward

of it, had many colonies planted in it by the Phoeni-

cians. Procopius tells us, that in his time t'.vo pillars

of white ftone were to be feen there, xvith the follow-

ing iiilcription in the Phcenician language and charac-

ter upon them :
" We are the Canaiinites, that tied

.from Jo/hua the fon of Nun, that notorious robber."

Jbnu RacJiic, or Ibnu Rcauig, sn African writer cited

by Leo, together with Evagrius and Nicephorus Cal-

liftus, aflert tlie fame thing.

The Mauritanians, according to Ptolemy, were di-

vided into feveral cantons or tribes. The Melagonilce

were feated near the flr^its of Hercules, now thofe

of Gibraltar. The Saccojii, or Cocojii, occupied the

.coaft of the Iberian fea. Under thefe two petty na-

tions the Maficcs, Verues, and Verbicce or Vervici^,

^vere fettled. The Salifw or Salinfce, were fituated

lower, towards the ocean 5 and, ftill more to the

fouth, the Vo/ubiliani. The Maurenfu and Herpiiiitani

poflefled the eaftern part of this country, which was

terminated by the Mn/uclia. The Angaucani, or

ynngacaucaiii, Ncflihci'es, "Lagrenfii, Baniubce, and Va-

cunlie, extended ihemfelves from the foutbcrn foot

of Ptolemy's Atlas Minor to his Atlas Major. Pliny

mentions the Baiuurir, whom Father Hardouin takes

to be Ptolemy's Baniuba; ; and Mela the Atlantes,

whom he reprefents as poiTefled of the vvellern parts of

this diflrifl.

The earlieft prince of Mauritania mentioned in

Jiiftory is Neptune ; and next to him were Atlas and
Antaeus his two fons, both famous in the Grecian

fables on account of their wars with Hercules. An-
taeus, in his contention with that hero, feems to have
behaved with great bravery and refolution. Plaving

received large reinforcements of Libyan troops, he
cut off great numbers of Hercules's men. But that

celebrated commander, having at laft intercepted a

flrong body of Libyans fcnt to the relief of Antricus,

gave him a total overthrow, wherein both he and the

beft part of his forces were put to the fword. This
decilive adlion put Hercules in poffeffion of I/ibya

and Mauritania, and confequently of the riches of all

thefe kingdoms. Hence came ths fable, that Her-
cules, finding Antaeus, a giant of an enormous fize

with whom he was engaged in fingle combat, to re-

ceive frefh ftrcngth as often as he touched liis mother
earth when thrown upon her, at laft lifted him up in

the air and fqueczed him to death. Hence likc.vife

may be deduced the fable intimating that Hercules
took the globe from Atlas upon his own (houldcrs,

overcame the dragon that guarded the orchards of the
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Hefperidcs, and made himfelf matter of all the golcf- Wiiuritam;

en fruit there. Bochart thinks that the fable alluded

cliietly to naval engagements, wherein Hercules, for

the moil part, was viftorious ; though Antaeus from
time to time received fuccours by (ea. But at lall

Hercules, coming up with one of his fquadrons which
had a ftrong reinforcement on board, made himielf

mafter of it, and thus rendered Antseus incapable for

the future of making head againll him. The fame
author likeivife infinuates, that the notion of Antaius's

gigantic ftature prevailing for fo many centuries a-

mon'Jlt the Tingitanians, pointed out the fize of the

vefiels of Vihich his fleets and fjuadrons were com-
pjfed. As for the golden apples fo frequently men-
tioned by the old mythologilts, they were the trea-

fures that fell into Hercules's hands upon the defeat

of Anla?us ; the Greeks giving the oriental word
Hns, riches, the fignification affixed to tlieir own terra

fojAsi, apples.

With regard to the age in which Atlas and An-
taeus lived, the moft probable fuppcfition feems to be

that of Sir Ifaac Newton. According to that illuf-

trioi'.s author, Ammon the father of Sefac was the

firfl king of Libya, or that vail traiEl extending from
the borders of Egypt to the Atlantic ocean ; the con-

queft of which country was effetled by Sefac in his

father's lifetime. Neptune afterwards excited the

Libyans to a rebellion againft Selac, and flew him •, and
then invaded Egypt under the command of Atlas or

Ant:eus, the fon of Neptur.e, Sefac's brother and ad-

miral. Not long after, Hercules, the general of The-
bais 8nd Ethiopia for the gods or great men of Egypt,
reduced a fecond time the whole continent of Libya,

having overthrown and flain Antajus near a town in

Thcbais, from that event called Antita or Antitopolis :

this, we fay, is the notion advanced by Sir Ifaac New-
ton, who endeavours to prove, that the firfl reduiSlion

of Libya, by Sefac, happened a little above a thou-

fand years before the birth of Chrifl, as the laft, by
Hercules, did fome few years after. Noiv, though
we do nut pretend to adopt every particular circum.

fiance of Sir Ifaac Newton's fyftem, yet we cannot

forbear obferving, that it appears undeniably plain

from Scripture, that neither the weflern extremity of

Libya, nor even the other parts of that region, could

poflibly have been fo well peopled before the time of

David or Solomon, as to have fent a numerous army
to invade Egypt. For Egypt and Plurnicia, from
whence the grcateft part of the anceflors of the Li-

byans came, ai\d which were much nearer the place

from whence the firft difperfion of mankind was made,

could not tliemfclves have been greatly overllocked

with inhabitants any coniiderable time before the reign

of Saul. And tha^fuch an invafion happened in the

reign of Neptune, or at leaf! of his fon Ant;eus, has

been moft fully evinced by this moft excellent chrono-

loger.

From the defeat of Antanis, nothing remarkable

occurs in the hiflory of Mauritania till the times of llie

Romans, who at lafl brought the whole kingdom
under their jurifdiilion ; for which fee the article

Rome. i. Wish regard to the cufloms, &c. of this

people, it would fecm from what Hyginuj infinuates,

that they fought only xvitli clubs, till one Belus, the

fon of Neptune, as that author calls him, taught

them

1
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Miwiitania. them tlie ufe of the fword. Sir Ifaac Newton makes
•*—-y—~'

tJijs Belus to have been the fame perfon with Sefoflris

king of Egypt, who overran a great part of the then

known world. 2. All perfons of diftindion in Mau-
ritania went richly attired, wearing much gold and

iilver in their clotiies. They took great pains in cleanf-

ing their teelh, and curled their hair in a curious and

elegant manner. They combed their beards, which

were very long, and always had their nails pared ex-

tremely clofe. When they walked out in any num-

bers, they never touched one another, for fear of dif-

concerting the curls into which their hair had been

formed. 3. The PJauritanian infantry, in time of ac-

tion, ufed fliields made of elephants ikins, being clad

in thofe of lions, leopards, and bears, which they

kept on both night and day. 4. The cavalry of this

nation was armed with broad fhort lances, and carried

targets or bucklers, made likewiie of the fliins of wild

beafls. They ufed no 'addles. Their horfes were

fmall and fwift, had wooden collars about their necks,

and were fo much under the command of their riders,

that they would follow them like dogs. The habit of

thefe hotfemen was not much different from that of

the foot above mentioned, they conflantly wearing a

large tunic of the Ikins of wild beafls. The Phutfei,

of whom the Mauritanians were a branch, were emi-

nent for their ihields, and the excellent ufe they made
of them, as we learn from Homer, Xenophon, Hero-
dotus, and Scripture. Nay, Herodotus feems to in-

timate, that the fliield and helmet came from them to

the Greeks. 5. Notwithftanding the fertility of their

foil, the poorer fort of the Mauritanians never took

care to manure the ground, being ftrangers to the art

of hufbandry ; but roved about the country in a wild

favage manner, like the ancient Scythians or Arabes
Scenitse. They had tents, or mafia/ia, fo extremely

fmall, that they could fcarce breathe in them. Their

food was corn, herbage, &c. which they frequently

did eat green, without any manner of preparation,

being deftitute of wine, oil, and all the elegancies as

well as many necelTaries of life. Their habit was the

fame both in fumnier and winter, confilling chiefly of

an old tattered, though thick garment, and over it a

coarfe rough tunic ; which aniwered ptobably to that

of their neighbours the Numidians. Moft of them lay

every night upon the bare ground ; though fome of

them ftrewed their garments thereon, not unlike the

prefent African Kabyles and Arabs, who, according

to Dr Shaw, ufe their hykes for a bed and covering in

the night. 6. If the moft approved reading of Ho-
race may be admitted, the Mauritanians Ihot poifoned

arrows ; which clearly intimates, that they had fome
Ikill in the art of preparing poifons, and were excellent

dartmen. This lad obfervation is countenanced by
Herodian and /Elian, who entirely come into it, affirm-

ing them to have been in fuch continual danger of be-

ing devoured by wild hearts, that they durll not ftir

out of their tents or mapalia without their darts. Such
perpetual exercife mult render them exceedingly fkil-

ful in hurling that weapon. 7. The Mauritanians fa-

crificed human viflinis to their deities, as the Phoe-
nicians, Carthaginians, &c, did.

The country people were extremely rude and bar-

barous ; but thofe inhabiting cities muft undoubtedly
have had at leaft fome fnjaltering in the literature ofthe
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feveral nations they deduced their origin from. That Mauritia/.

the Mauritanians had fome knowledge in naval affairs,
Mauntiii.i.^

fcems probable, not only from the intercourfe they

had with the Phteniclans and Carlhaginians, as well

as the fituation of their country ; but likevvifc from

Oipheus, or Onomaciitus, who aliens them to have

made a fettlcment at the entrance into Colchis, to which
place they came by fea. Magic, forcery, divination,

&.C. they appear to have applied themtelves to in very

early times. Cicero and Pliny fay, that Atlas was the

inventor of aftrology, and the dodrine of the fphere,

i. e. he firlf introduced them into Mauritania. This,

according to Diodorus Siculus, gave rile to the fable

of Atlas's bearing the heavens upon his (lioulders. The
fame author relates, that Atlas inftrufted Hercules in

the doctrine of the fphere and aftraloj:^y, or rather

aftronomy, who afterwards brought thole fciences into

Greece.

MAURITIA, the Ginkgo, or Maidenhair tree:

A genus of plants belonging to the natural order of

palnise. See BoTANY Index.

MAURITIUS, or Maurice, an iHand of Africa,

about 400 miles eall; of Madagafcar, lying in the la-

titude of 20 and 21 degrees fouth. It is about 150
mdes in circumference. In the beginning of the 16th

century it was difcovered by the Portuguefe, wli«

knowing that Pliny and other ancient writers had
mentioned the illand of Cerne in thefe feas, took it

for granted that this muft be it ; and accordingly we
find it (lyled Cerne or Sirne, in their maps : but, not-

withaanding this, they did not think fit to fettle it ;

and indeed their force was fo fmall, in compariion of

the vaft dominions they grafped, that it was very ex-

cufable. However, according to their laudable cu-

ftom, they put fome hogs, goats, and other cattle, up-

on it, that in cafe any of their Ihips either going to

the Indies or returning to Portugal faould be obliged

to touch there, they might meet with refrefliments.

The Dutch, in the fecond voyage they made to the

Eaft Indies under their admiral James Cornelius Van-
neck, came together with five ihips on the 15th of

September 1568; anchored in a commodious port, to

which they gave the name of IVarwick Haven; and
gave a very good account of the place in their jour

nals. Captain Samuel Caftleton, in the Pearl, an

Englifl> Eall India fliip, arrived there on the 27th of

March 1612 ; and taking it to be an illand undilcover-

ed before, beftowed upon it the name of Eng!and''s Fo^

/y/7, though others of his crew called ii Pear/ I/Iand

;

and in the account of their voyage, written by John
Tatton the matter of the ihip, celebrated it as a place

very convenient for Ihipping, either outward or home-
ward bound, to rcfrelh at. This they fometimes ac-

cordingly did, and brought fome cargoes of ebony, .

and rich wood from thence, but without fixing any
fettlement.

At length, in 16^8, the Dutch feated themfelves

here : and it is highly remarkable, that at the very
time they were employed in making their firft fettle-

ment, the French lent a veflel to take polTeffion of it,

who found the Dutch beforehand with them, and re-

fufed the afllftance of an Englifli Indiaman, wooding
and watering in another port of the illand, who very
frankly offered it, to drive the Dutch from their half-

fettled polls. They continued for fome time in quiet

poflclTion- :
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MaHiitius. poDTefllon of tlie places tViey fortiGeJ in tliis ifland, to
^~~"*

' which they gave the name of Mauritius, in honour ot

Prince Maurice their ftadtholdcr. But having en-

gaged the French, who were fettled on Madagafcar,

to Ileal i;o of the natives, and fell them for llaves,

for the improvement of the Dutch fettlements here,

this proved the ruin of both colonies ; for the negroes

furprifed and mafl'acred the French in Madagafcar
;

and the flaves in Mauritius fled into the centre of the

ifland ; from whence they fo much and fo incefTantly

molefled thofe who had been formerly their mafiers,

that they chofe to quit a country \vhere they could no

longer remain in any tolerable degree of fafety. The
Eaft India Company, however, from motives of con-

veniency, and a very imperfeft notion of its value, dif-

approved this meafure, and therefore ordered it to be

refettled ; which was accordingly done, and three foits

erefled at the principal havens. Things now went on

fomewhat better than they did before ; but they were

flill very much difturbed by the revolted negroes in

the heart of the ifle, whom they could never fubdue.

One principal ufe that the company made of this

place, was to fend thither ftate prifoners, who, as

they were not men of the belt morals, quickly cor-

rupted the reft of the inhabitants, and rendered them

fuch a race of outrageous fmugglers, the fituation of

the place concurring with their bad dirpofition, that,

after various ineffeclual attempts made to reform them,

orders were at length given to abandon Mauritius a

fecond time, which, after fome delays, were put in

execution in the year 1710.

Two years after this, the French took pofTeflion of

it, and named it the ifle de France. This name has

obtained among themfel'ves, but the Europeans in ge-

neral continue to call it Mauritius. It lies in S,

Lat. 20. 15. E. Long. 6. 15. The inconveniences

arifing from the want of a port at the ifland of Bour-

bon, induced the French to take pofleiTion of Mauri-

tius, it having two very good harbours, to fortify which

no espence has been fpared. That on the north-weft

is called Port Louis, that on the fouth-eaft fide of the

ifland is called Port Bourbon. The trade-wind from

the fouth-eaft in thefe* latitudes bloivs all the year

round, excepting for a few days at the fummer fol-

ftice, when it is interrupted by hard gales and hurri-

canes from the north. The eafe with which this wind

enables fliips to enter the port of Bourbon, caufcd the

French, when they firft took pofTeflion of this fpot, to

efteem it the beft port in the ifland ; but experience

pointing out to them, that the fame wind often ren-

dered the paffage out of the harbour fo diflicult, that a

fliip was fometimes obliged to wait a confideiable time

before the weather admitted of her putting to fea, this

harbour is in a great mea!ure abandoned, and the prin-

cipal town and feat of government is now fixed at Port

Louis, which is nearly in the middle of the north fide

of the ifland, and its entra: ce is through a channel

formed by two ftioals, which advance about two miles

into the fea. When a fliip arrives oppofitc to this

channel, the foulh-eaft v.ii.d hinders her from entering

the port under fiil, and flie muft either warp in with

cables or be towed in with boats. *rhe necelTity of this

operation, joined to the extreme nairowiitfs of the

channel, which does not adniit of two ftiip' abreafl of

each other catering at the fame time, is one of the bcft
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defences the harbour has againft an attack by fea ; for, Mauritius,

from thefe obAacles, an enemy would find it a matter
—

"v
^

of the great'^ft difficulty to force t!ie port; and inad-
dition to this natural ftrength, they have built two forts

and as many batteries, which arc inou;it.;d with heavy
cannon, and entirely command the approach to the

harbour, fliould (liips prefume to force an entry under

fail. This port is capable of containing 100 fail of

fliips, and is well provided with every requinte for

repairing and even building of fliips. This port has

proved of the greateft advantage to France in the fe-

veral wars ivhich have been carried on between Great
Britain and her ; and has proved of great utility to the

French Eafl India Company's commerce ; for here

their fliips and crews were fure to meet with all necef-

fary refrefliment after a long voyage. The port of

Bourbon is alfo fortified ; and an army landed here

would find it an extremely difficult talli to pafs the

mountains to the different parts of the ifland. There
are feveral places between the north-eaft extremity and
Port Louis where boats may land, but all thefe are de-

fended by batteries ; and the country behind them is

a continued thicket : The reft of the coaft is inaccefli-

ble. In the north-eaftern qiiarter is a plain extending

about 10 miles from eaft to weft, and in fome places

five miles inland from the northern coaft. All the

reft of the ifland is full of high and fteep mountains,

lying fo near to one another, and the intervals between
them fo narrow, that, inftead of valleys, they rather

refemble the beds of torrents ; and thefe are choked
with huge fragments of rocks which have fallen from
the fteep fides of the Impending mountains. On the

fummits of the mountains ice is frequently to be found,

and they are covered with forefts of ebony and other

large trees. The ground they Ihade produces herbage,

flirubs, and plants of various forts, from the common
grafs to the ftrongeft thorn, and that in fuch profufion,

that they form a thicket fo clofely interwoven, that

no progrefs can be made but by means of a hatchet.

Notwithftanding thefe diflrculties, plantations have been

formed on thefe mountains, and very confiderable pro-

grefs has been made in the plains j but t'le produiSlions,

although moftly of the fame kind, arc not only in Icls

quantity, but of an Inferior quality to thofe produced at

Bourbon ifland.

In a courfe of years, however, the fettleraent coft fo

much, and was confidered in every light worth fo

little, that it had been more than once under deli-

beration, whether, after the example of tlie Dutch,

they Ihould not leave It again to its old negro in-

habitants ; which fooner or later in all likelihood would

have been its fate, if, in 1735, the famous M. de la

Bourdonnais had not been fent thither with the title of

governor general of t/ie French ijlands.

He found this ifle in the worif ftate pofTible, thinly

inhabited by a fet of lazy people, who equally hated

indullry and peace, and who were continually flatter-

ing this man to his face, and belying hiui wherever

and as far as they durft. He gave himfelf no trouble

aljout this, having once found the means to make him-

felf obeyed ; he faw the vafl importance of the ifland
;

he conceived that it miglit be fettled to great advan-

tage ; and, without fo much as expeiJting the thanks

of thofe for whom he laboured, he began to execute

this great dcfign. His firft ftep was to bring over

black
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Mauritius, black boys from Marlagafcar, wbom he carefully

»~~~' traiiit'd up in good priiicijilc;, and in contlmial exer-

cife ; liy wbicii he rendered them fo good Ibldjcrs, that

he very quickly obIi;^cd the Marones, or wild ner^roes,

either to lubmit or to quit the illand : he taugiit the

planters to cultivate their lands to advantage ; he, by

an aqueduft, brought fredi water to the fea fide ; and

whereas they had not fo much as a boat at his coming
thither, he made a very fine dock, where he not only

built floops and 'large veflels, but even a fliip of the

burden of 500 tons. However incredible it may feem,

3'et it is certainly facl, that in the Ipace of five years

he converted tliis country into a paradife, that had

been a mere wildernefs lor 5000 ; and this in fpite of

the inhabitants, and of tlie company, who being ori-

ginally prejudiced by them, behaved ill to him at his

return. He foon made the cardnial de Fleury, how-
ever, fenfible of the true Hate of things ; and compel-

led the company to acknowledge, though they did not

reward, his fervices. He afterwards returned into the

Indies, and perfefled the work he had begun, and to

him it is owing that the ille of France was rendered

one of the fined and moll important fpots upon the

globe. Here no coiFee is railed ; but by the indefa-

tigable induliry of M. de Bourdonnais, fugar, indigo,

pepper, and cotton (which are not at Bourbon), came
to be cultivated with fuccefs. Since the departure of

that mod: excellent governor, the plantations have been

Tiegleded, and are fallen oft'; but if a proper fpirit of

adlivity was raifed among the inhabitants, they might
foon be made to rcfume their tlourifliing appearance.

Mines of iron have been difcovered in the mountains
near the great plain, in the north-eafl; part of the

ifland ; and thefe mountains affording in great abun-

dance the neceffary fuel, forges have been erefted :

but the iron produced is of a very interior quality, it

being brittle, and only fit for making cannon-balls and
bomb-fliells. Black cattle, flieep, and goats, are pre-

ferved with difficulty ; the firrt generally die before

they have been a year in the illand, and this occafions

frequent impoi-tations of them from Madagafcar and
other parts. Common domeftic poultry breed in great

plenty ; and, with filh and turtle, furnilli a great part

of the food of the European inhabitants.

The approach to the ifland is extremely dangerous,
It being furrounded with ledges of rocks, and many
of them covered by the fea. The fhore abounds with
coral and Qiells. This ifland is faid to contain 60 ri-

vers : fome are confiderable dreams, and mod of them
have their fources from lakes, of which there are fe ve-

ra! in the middle part of the ifland. The rivers afford

plenty of various kinds of filli, particularly eels. Thefe
are of an enormous fize, fome having been found that

were fix feet long, and fix inches in circumference,
and fo extremely voracious, that it is dangerous to

bathe in thofe parts of the river where they lie, as

they will feize a man without fear, and have drength
fufficient to keep him under water till he is drowned.
Here is a great variety of birds, and bats as large as

a young kitten : the inhabitants edeem them a deli-

cate morfel. The air is both hot and moid, but not
unwholefome. The place abounds with infeifls. which
are very troublcfome ; but there are no ferpents. It

has been difcovered, that olT Port Louis the fouth-

Cad wind generally blows with leatf fl-ength about
Vol. XIII. Paul.

funrife ; p.nd it alfo happens, on four or five days, at

intervals, in the courfe of a month, that early in tlic

morning the wind ceafcs in the norlhcrn part of the

illand for an hour or two, when a breeze rifes, al-

though but faintly, from the noith-well ; during

which, a diip dationed at the entrance of the channel

to avail herfelf of this breeze, may enter the harbour

and attack the forts.

This ifland, during the period of the French revo-

lution, did not entirely efcape from the dorm whirh
then agitated the parent country. In the year 1 79<),

a confpiracy was formed, and broke out, for the pii;-

pofe of refifdng the government which had been efla-

bliihed under the authority of the republic. It was,

however, foon fupprelTed by the aftivity of the munici-

pality and goveiTior-general, fupported by the majorliy

of the inhabitants, and order and tranquillity were again

redored.

The popidatlon of this ifland in 1799 amounted to

65,000, viz. 55,000 flaves, and 10,000 whites aiid

mulattoes. The following is a date of the produce of

this ifland in 1800.

Coffee, 6000 bales, of too lbs. French.

Indigo, 300,000 lbs. from 2s. to 8s. per lb.

Cotton, 2000 bales, of 250 lbs.

Raw fugar, 20,000,000 lbs.

Cloves, 20,003 lbs.

MAURUA, one of the Society iflands in the South
fea. It is a fmall ifland, entirely furrounded willi a

ridge of rocks, and without any harbour for ihipping.

It is inhabited j and its produdions are the fame with

thofe of the neighbouring iflands. A high round hill

rifes in the middle of it, which may be feen at the

didance of 10 or 12 leagues. W. Long. 152. 32.
S. Lat. 16. 25.

MAU.'iOLEUM, a magnificent tomb or fepulchral

monument. The word is derived from iVIaufolus king
of Caria, to whom Artemifia his widow erefted a

mod dately monument, elfeemed one of the wonders
of the world, ajid called it, from his own name, Mau-
fulcum.

St iVIAWES, a town of Cornwall, in England,
feated on the ead fide of Falmouth haven, in W. Long.

4. 56 N. Lat. 50. 6. 'J'hough but a hamlet of the

parilh of St Jud, two miles off, without a minider,

or either church, chapel, or meeting-houfe, it has fent

members to parliament ever fince 156^, ivho are re-

turned by its mayor or portreve. It confids but of

one dreet, under a hill, and fronting the fea, and its

inhabitants fubfid purely by filhing. K. Henry VIII.
built a cadle here, oppofite to Pendennis, for the bet-

ter fecurity of Falmouth haven. It has a governor, a

deputy, and two gunners, with a platform of guns.

Here is a fair the Friday after St Luke's day.

MAXENTlUd, Marcus Aurelius Valerius, a

fon of the emperor Maximianus Hercules, was, by the

voluntary abdication of Dioclefian, and of his father,

raifed to the empire A. D. 306. He afterwards in-

cited his father to reaflurae his imperial authority

;

and in a perfidious manner dcdroyed Severus, who
had delivered himfelf into Lis hands, and relied upon
his honour for the fafety of his life. His viflories

and' fucreffes were impeded by Galerius Maximianus,
who oppofed him with a powerful force. The defeat

D and
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and voluntary death of Galerius foon reflored peace

to Italy ; and Maxentius palled into Africa, where

;e rendered himfelf odious by his cruelly and oppref-

fion.- He foon after returned to Rome, and was in-

formed t'lat Conftantine was come to dethrone him.

He gave his adverfary battle near Rome, and, after

he had loft the viflory, he fled back to the city. The
bridge over which he croffed the Tiber was in a de-

cayed fituaiion, and he fell into the river, and was

drowned, A. D. 312. The cowardice and luxuries of

IMaxentius were as confpicuous as his cruellies. He
oppreffed his fubjefls with heavy taxes, to gratify the

crarings of his pleafures, or the avarice of his fa-

vourites. He was debauched in h:s manners, and nei-

ther virtue nor innocence were fafe w-henever he was

inclined to voluptuous purluits. His body was de-

formed and unwieldy. To vifit a pleafure ground, or

to exercife himfelf under a marble porticj, or walk

on a ftiady terrace, was to him a Herculean labour,

which required the greateft exertians of ftrenglh and

refoiution.

MAXILLA, the Jaw. See Anatomy, N° 20—
26.

MAXIM, an eftabliflied proportion or principle
;

in which fenfe it denotes much the fame wiih axiom.

MAXIMILIAN I. emperor of Germany, figna-

lized himfelf againft the French while he was king of

the Romans, and after he was emperor entered into

the army of Henry VIII. of England as a volunteer

againft that nation : he was a proteilor of learned

men, and abolithed an iniquitous tribunal, ftyled jfii-

dictum occultum Weflphalia: ; he compofed fome poems,

and the memoirs of his own life. He died in 1519,

aged 6o.

MAXIMUM, in Mathematics, denotes the greateft

quantity attainable in any given cafe.

If a quantity conceived to be generated by motion

increafes or dccreafes till it arrives at a certain magni-

tude or pofition, and then, on the contrary, grows

greater or leflfer, and it be required to determine the

faid magnitude or pofuion, the queftion is called a pro-

blem de maximis et minimis

MAXIMUS, a celebrated Cynic philofopher, and

magician, of Ephefus. He inllrufted the emperor

Julian in magic; and, according to the opinion of

fome hillorians, it was in the conveifation and com-

pany of Maximus that the apoHafy of Julian originat-

ed. The emperor not only vifited the philofopher,

but he even fubmitted his writings to his in'peClion

iind cenfure. IMaximus refufed to live in the court of

Julian ; and the emperor, not dilTatisfied with the re-

fufal, appointed him high pontiff in the province of

Lydia, an office which he difcharged with the grcat-

elt piodtralion and juftice. When Julian went into the

eaft, the philofopher promifcd him fuccefs, and even

faid that his conquefts would be more numerous and

extenfive than thofe of the fon of Philip. He perfuaded

liis imperial pupil, that, according to the doftrine of

mctt mpfychofis, his body was animated by the foul

which once animated the hero whofe greatnefs and vic-

tories he was going to eclipfe. After the death of

Julian, Maximus was almoft facrificed to the fury of

the frildic'S ; but the interpclition of his friends faved

hi? life, anil lie retired to Conftantinople. He was

foon after accufed of magical prafticcs, before the em-
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peror Valens, and beheaded at Ephefus, A. D. 366. Masimus
He wrote fome philofophical and rhetorical treatifes, II

fome of which were dedicated to Julian. They are all
'^^^^'

now loft.
*

Maximvs of Tijre, a Platonic philofopher, went
to Rome in 146, and acquired fucli reputation there,

that the emperor Marcus Aurelius became his fcholar,

and gave him frequent proofs of his efteem. This phi-

lolopher is thought to have lived till the reign of the
emperor Commodus. There are ftiJl extant 41 of his

dlflertations ; a good edition of which was printed by
Daniel Heinlius, in 1624, in Greek and Latin, with
notes.

Maximus Marius. See M.-mius.

MAY, the fifth month in the year, reckoning from
our firft, or January •, and the third, counting the
year to begin with March, as the Romans anciently

did. Itvvas called Maius by Romulus, in reipecl to

the fenators and nobles of his city, who were named
majores ; as the follo-.ving month was called Junius, in

honour of the youth of Rome, in honorein junioruin,

who ferved him in the war ; though ferae will have it

to have been .thus called from Maia, I'ie mother of Mer-
cury, to whom they offered facrifice on the firft day of

it ; and Papius derives it from Mndius, eo fiucdtunc ter-

ra madeal. In this month the fun enters Gemini, and
the plants of the earth in general begin to flower.

—

The month of May has ever been efteemed favour-

able to love ; and yet the ancients, as well as many
of the moderns, look on it as an unhappy month'
for marriage. The original reafon may perhaps be

referred to the feaft of tlie Lemures, which was held

in it. Ovid alludes to this in the fifth of his Fafti,

when he fays.

Nee vidu^e t^dis eadem, ncc virginis apta

Tempora ; quae nupjil, tion diuturna fail ;

Hac quoque de caufa.ji te proverbia languntf

Mcnje malum Maio mibcre vulgis ait.

M^r-dtw. See Dew.
May duke, a fpecies of cherry. See Prukus, Bota-

ny Index.

May, IJIe of, a fmall ifland at the mouth of the

frith of Forth, in Scotland, about a mile and a half

in circumference, and feven miles from the coaft of

Fife, almoft oppofite to the rock called the Bafs, It

formerly belonged to the priory of Pltteniveem ; and

was dedicated to St Adrian, fuppofed to have been

martyred in this place by the Danes ; and hither, in

times of Popifli fuperftition, barren women ufed to

come and worlh'p at his lluine, in hopes of being

cured of their llcrility. Here is a tower and light-

houfe built by Mr Cunningham of Barns, to whom
King Charles I. granted the ifland in fee, uith jiower

to exaft twopence per ton from every (liip that paffes,

for the maintenance of a lighthoule. In the middle

of it there is a fredi-watcr fpring, and a fmall lake.—

The foil produces pafturage for 100 ftiecp and 20
black cattle. On the weft fide the ftcep rocks render

it inacccffible ; but to the eaft there arc forr landing

places and good riiling. It was here that the French

fquadron, liaving the chevalier de St George on board,

anchored in ihe year 17:3, when the vigilance of

Sir George Byng obliged him to rclinciuifti his dc-

fign, and bear away for Dunkirk. The Ihores all

lound
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round die illanj abound with filli, and the cliffs with

water fowl.

May, T/iomas, an eminent Eiij-;liili poet and hifto-

lian in (he 17th century, was born of an ancient but

decayed family in SufTex, educated at Cambridge, and

afterwards removed to London, where he contrafted a

friendlhip with feveral eminent perfons, and particu-

larly with Endymion porter, Efq. one of the gentle-

men of the bedchamber to King Charles I. While he

rcaded at couit, he wrote the five plays now extant

under hii name. In 1622, he publillied a tranllation ^

of Virgil's Georfjics, with annotations ; and in 1635
a poem on King Edward III. and a transition of Lu-

can's Pharfiilin ; which poem he continued down to the

death of Julius Ctefar, both in Latin and Englirti

verfe. Upon the breaking out of the civil wars he

adhered to the parliament ; and in 1647, he publilh-

ed, " The hiftory of the parliament of England,

which began November the third, MDCXL. Witli

a ihort and acceCiary view of fome precedent years."

In 1649, ^^ publillied, HiJloricE Parliamenti ^n-
glio! Breviarium, in three parts ; which he after-

wards tranilated into Englilfi. He wrote the Hi-

Ifory of Henry II. in Englilli verfe. He died in

1642. He went well to reft over night, after a cheer-

ful bottle as u'ual, and died in his lleep before morn-

ing ; upon which his death was imputed to his tying

his nightcap too clofe under his fat cheeks and chin,

which caufed his fufi'ocation ; but the facetious An-
drew IWarvel has written a poem of loo lines, to make
him a martyr of Bacchus, and die by the force of good
wine. He was interred near Camden in Wellminfter

Abbey ; which caufed Dr Fuller to fay, that " if he

were a bialTed and partial writer, yet he lieth buried

near a good and true hiftorian indeed." Soon after

the reftoration, his body, with thofe of feveral others,

was dug up, and buried in a pit in St Margaret's

churchyard ; and his monument, which was erefted

by the appointment of parliament, was taken down
arid thrown afule.

MAYER, Tobias, one of the greateft aftronomers

and mechanics the 18th century produced, was born at

Mafpach, in the duchy of Wirtemberg 1723. He
taught himfelf mathematics, and at the age of four-

teen defigned machines and inftruments with the great-

e(l dexterity and juftnefs. Thefe purfuits did not hin-

der him from cultivating the belles Icttres. He ac-

quired the Latin tongue, and wrote it with elegance.

In 1750, the univerfity of Gottingen chofe him for

their mathematical profeffbr ; and every year of his

fliort life was thenceforward marked wifh fome confi-

derrihle difcoveries in geometry and aftronomy. He
publiihed leveral works in this way, which are all rec-

koned excellent ; and fome are inferted in the fecond
volume of the " Memoirs of the univerfity of Got-
tingen." His labours feem to have exhaufted him ; for

he died worn out in 1762.

MAYERNE, Sir Theodore de, baron of Aul-
bone, was the fon of Lewis de Mayerne, the celebrated

author of the General Hiilory of Spain, and of the

Monarchie anjlodcmocratique, dedicated to the ftates-

general. He -vvas born in 1 573, and had for his god-
father Theodore Beza. He ftudied phyfic at Mont-
pelier, and was made phyfician in ordinary to Hen-
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ry IV. who promifed to do great things for him, pro- Mayhem,

vided he would change his religion, .lames I. of Eng- ''-"^"

land invited him over, and made him firft phyfi-

cian to himfelf and his queen, in which office he ferv-

ed the whole royal family to the time of his death in

1655. His works were printed at London in 1700,
and make a large folio, divided into two books ; the

firft containing his Confi/ia, F.pijlulce, el OhfcrvatiijTies

;

the fecond his Pharmacoiiaia varueque i7icdicamentorum

formulcE.

MAYHEM. See Maim.
MAYNE, Jasper, an eminent Englifii poet and

divine in the 17th century, who was bred at Oxford,

and entered into holy orders. While his majelfy re-

fided at Oxford, he was one of the divines appointed

to preach before him. He publiihed in 1647 a

piece entitled oxaomaXIA, or The people's war ex-

amined according to Ilie principles ofreafon andfcripttire,

by Jafper Maijne. In 1648 he was deprived of his

iludentihip at Chrift church, and two livings he had
;

but was reftored with the king, who made him his

chaplain and archdeacon of Chicheller ; all which

he held till he died. Dr Mayne was held in very

high efleem both for his natural parts and his acquired

accoraplifhments. He ivas an ortliodox preacher,

and a man of fevere virtue and exemplary behaviour
j

yet of a ready and facetious wit, and a very fingular

turn of humour. From fome ftories that are related

of him, he feems to have borne fome degree of re-

femblance in his manner to the celebrated Dr S.vift
;

but if he did not pofl'efs thofe very brilliant parts

that diftinguilhed the Dean, he probably was lefs

fubjeft to that capricious and thofe unaccountable

whimlies ^which at times fo greatly eclipfed the abi-

lities of the latter. Yet there is one anecdote re-

lated of him, which, although it reflefts no great ho-

nour on his memory, as it feems to carry fome degree

of cruelty \vith it, yet is it a flrong mark of his re-

fcmblance to the Dean, and a proof tiiat his propen-

fity for drollery and joke did not quit him even in

his lateft moments. The ftory is this : The Doftor
had an old fervant, who had lived with him fome years,

to whom he had bequeathed an old trunk, in which
he told him he would dnSi Jometliing thai would make
him drink after his death. Tiie fervant, full of ex-

pectation that his mafter, under this familiar expref-

fion, had left him fomewhat that would be a reward

for the alTiduity of his pall: fervices, as foon as decency

would permit, flew to the trunk ; when, behold, to his

great dllappointment, the boafled legacy proved to be

a red herring. The doftor, however, bequeathed many
legacies by (vill to pious ufes

;
particularly ^o pounds

towards tlie rebuilding of St P^iul's cathedral, and 200
pounds to be dilfributed to tiie poor of the parifhes

of Caflington and Pyrton, near Wattinglon, of both

which places he had been vicar. In his younger yean
he had an attachment to poetry ; and wrote two plays,

the latter of which may be feen in the tenth volume
of Doddey's Collection, viz. I. Amorous war, a tragi-

comedy. 2. The city-match, a comedy. He publiih-

ed a poem upon the naval viftory by the duke of York
over the Dutch, printed in 1 665. He alio tranilated

into Englifh from the Greek part of Lucian's Dia-

logues,
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MAYNOOTH, or Manooth, a poft town in

the county of Kildare, and province of Leinfter, in

Ireland, near 12 miles from Dublin. Though not

very large, it is regularly laid out, and confills of good

houfes. Heie is a charter fchool, which was opened

27th July 1759.
' MAYNWARING, Arthur, mi eminent political

ivriter in the beginning of the 18th century, ftaid fe-

veral years at Oxford, and then went to Chtdiire,

where he lived fome time with his uncle Mr Francis

Cholmondeley, a very hoHeft gentleman, but eKtremely

averfe to the government of King William III. to

whom he refufed the oaths. Here he profecuted his

ftudies in polite literature with great vigour ; and com-

ing up to London, applied to the ftudy of the law.

He was hitherto very zealous- in antirevolutional

principles, and wrote feveral pieces in favour of King

James II.; but upon being introduced to the duke of

Somerfet and the earls of Dorfet and Burlington, be-

gan to entertain very different notions in politics. His

father left him an eflate of near Scol. a-year, but fo

encumbered, that the intereft money amounted to al-

moft as much as the revenue. Upon the conclulion

of the peace he ^vent to Paris, ivhere he became ac-

quainted with Mr Boileau. After his return he was

made one of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, in

which poft he diftinguilhed himfelf by his Ikill and in-

duftry. He was a member of the Kit-cat club, and

was looked upon as one of the chief fupports of it by

his pleafantry and wit. In the beginning of Q^ueen

Anne's reign, the lord treafurer Godolphin engaged

Mr Donne to quit the office of auditor of the imprells,

and made Maynwaring a prefent of a patent for that

office worth about 2oool. a-year in a time of bufinefs.

He had a confiderable (hare in the Medley, and was

author of feveral other pieces. The Examiner, his an-

tagonift in politics, allowed that he wrote with toler-

able Ipirit, and in a malterly ftyle. Sir Richard Steele

dedicated the firlt volume of the Tatler to him.

MAYO, one of the Cape de Verd 'Hands, lying in

the Atlantic ocean, near 300 miles from Cape Verd

in Africa, about 17 miles in circumference. The foil

in general is very barren, and water fcarce ; however,

they have fome corn, yams, potatoes, and plantains,

with plenty of beeves, goats, and affes. What trees

there are, grow on the fides of the hills, and they

have fome figs and water melons. The fea round

about the ifland abounds with filh. The chief com-
juodity is fait, with which many Englilh Ihips are

loaded in the fiimmer time. The principal town is

Pinofa, inhabited by negroes, who fpeak the Portu-

^uefe language, and are flout, lufty, and flelhy. They
ure not above 200 in number, and many of them go

quite naked. W. Long. 23. 5. N. Lat. 15. 10.

Mayo, a county of Ireland, in the province of Con-
naught, having Sligo and the fea on the north, Rof-

common o;i the fouth, Leitrim and Rofcommon on

the eaft, and the Atlantic ocean on the weft. It

• ontains 724,640 Irifli plantation acre, 7 J pariflics,

nine baronies, and one borough. It gives title of earl

to the family of Bourkc. This county takes its name
from an ancient city, built in C64 ; the ruins of the ca-

thedral, and f ime traces of the flonc walls which en-

compalTed the city, yet remain on the plains of Mayo.

Jt wss'a univcrfitv, founded for the cducaiioa of fuch
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of the Sa,\on youths as were converted to tlie Chriftian M.iyor.

faith : it was fituated a little to the fouth of Lough —"y—
Conn ; and is to this day frequently called Maijo of ~

the Saxons-, being celebrated for giving education to

Alfred the Great king of England. As this town has
gone to decay, Balinruke is reckcmed the chief town.
The county by the fea is mountainous ; but inland

has good paflures, lakes, and rivers. It is about 62
miles long, and 52 broad. Caftlebar is the affizes town.
—Mayo was formerly a biihop's fee, which is now
united to TuA!\r.

MAYOR, the chief magiftrate of a city or town,
chofen annually out of the aldermen. The word, an-

ciently wrote me!/r, comes from the Britilh mirel, i. e.

cujlodire, or from the old Englilh tvaier, viz. potejias,

and not from the Latin majar. King Richard I. in

1 1 89, changed the bailiff of London into a mayor,
and from that example King John made the bailiff of
King's Lynn a mayor anno 1 204 : Though the fa-

mous city of Norwich obtained not this title for its

chief magiftrate till the feventh year of King Hen-
ry V. anno 1419 ; fince which there are few tow-ns.

of note but have had a mayor appointed for govern-

ment.

Mayors of corporations are juftices of peace pra
tempore, and they are mentioned in feveral ftatutes :

but no perfon fhall bear any office of magiflracy con-

cerning the government of any town, corporation, &c.
ivho hath not received the facrament according to the

church of England within one year -before his elec-

tion, and who ffiall not take the oaths of fupremacy,

&c.
If any perfon intrudes into the office of mayor, a

quo ivarranto lies againft him, upon which he (liall

not only be ouftcd, but fined. And no mayor, or

perfon holding an annual office in a corporation for

one year, is to be eleiEled into the fame office for the

next ; in this cafe, perfons obftrucSing the choice of a

fucceffor are fubjeft to locl. penalty. Wher^ the

mayor of a corporation is not chofen on the day ap-

pointed by charter, the next officer in place fliall the day

alter hold a court and eleft one ; and if there be a de-

fault or omiffion that vvay, the eleftors may be com-
pelled to choofe a mayor, by a writ of mandamus out

of the king's bench. Mayors, or other magiftrates

of a corporation, who (liall voluntarily abfent them"

felves on the dav of eledlion, are liable to be imprifon-

ed, and difquallfied from holding any office in the cor-

poration.

j1/y<rojt'j Courts. To the lord mayor and city of

London belong feveral courts of judicature. The
higheft and moll ancient is that called the hiijiings, de-

llined to fecure the laws, rights, fi'anchifes, and cuftoms

of the city. The fecond is a court of requcji, or of

coiifcience ; of which before. The third is the court of

the lord mayor and aldermen, where alio the theriffs

fit ; to which may be added two courts of iheriffs, and

the court of the city orphans, whereof the lord may-

or and aldermen have the cuftody. Alfo the court

of common council, which is a court or aflfembly,

wherein are made all by-laws which bind the citizens

of London. It confifls, like the parliament, of two

houfes : an upper, confilling of the lord mayor and

aldermen ; and a lower, of a number of common
council men, chofe by the feveral Tvards as reprefen-

tatives
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tativcs of the body of the citizens. In the court of

common council are made laws for the advancement of

trade, and committees yearly appointed, &c. Put afls

made by them are to have the aiTent of the lord mayor

and aldermen; by Hat. 1 1 Geo. I. Alfo the chamberlain's

court, where every thinf; relating to the rents and re-

venues of the city, as alfo the affairs of fervants, &:c.

are tranfafted. Laflly, To the lord mayor belong the

courts of coronei' and of efcheator ; another court for

the confervation of the river Thames; another of gaol-

delivery, held ulually eight times a year, at the Old

Bailey, for the trial of criminals, whereof the lord

mayor is himfelf the chief judge. There are other

courts called ivardmoles or meetings of the wards ; and

courts of halymote or alTemblies of the feveral guilds

and fraternities.

MAZA, among the Athenians, was a fort of cake

made of flour boiled with water and oil, and let, as

the common fare, before fuch as were entertained at

the public expence in the common hall or Pnjlaneiim.

MAZAGAN, a ilrong place of Africa in the king-

dom of Morocco, and on the frontiers of the province

of Duguela. It was fortified by the Portuguele, and

befieged by the king of Morocco with 200,coo men
in 1562, but to no purpofe. It is fituated near the fca.

W. Long. 8. 15. N. Lat. 33. 12.

MAZARA, an ancient town of Sicily, and capi-

tal of a confiderable valley of the fame name, which is

very fertile, and ivatered with feveral rivers. The
town is a bilhop's fee, and has a good harbour ; is

feated on the fea coaft, in E. Long. 1 2. 30. N. Lat.

37- 53-
MAZARINE, Julius, a famous cardinal and

prime minifter of France, was born at Pifcina in the

province of Abruzzo, in Naples, in 1602. After

having finillied his ftudies in Italy and Spain, he en-

tered into the fcsrvice of Cardinal Sachetts, and became
well fkilled in politics, and in the interells of the

princes at war in Italy •, by which means he was

enabled to bring affairs to an accommodation, and the

peace of Q^ueiras was (hortly concluded. Cardinal

Richlieu being taken with his condu(5l, did from

thenceforward highly eftecm him ; as did alfo Cardinal

Antonio, and Louis XIII. who procured him a car-

dinal's hat in 1641. Richlieu made him one of the

executors of his will ; and during the minority of

Louis XIV. he had the charge of affairs. At lafl

he became the envy of the nobility, which occafioned

a civi war ; whereupon Mazarine was formed to re-

tire, a price was fet on his head, and his library fold.

Notwithftanding, he afterwards returned to the court

in more glory than ever; concluded a peace with Spain,

and a marriage treaty betivixt the king and the in-

fanta. This treaty of peace paffes for the mafter-

piece of Cardinal de Mazarine's politics, and procured

him the French king's moll intimate confidence : but

at laft his continual application to bufinefs threw him
into a difeafe, of which he died at Vinciennes in

,1661.—Cardinal Mazarine was of a mild and affable

temper. One of his greateft talents was his knowing
mankind, and his being able to adapt himfelf, and to

affume a character conformable to the circumftances

of affairs. He pofftffed at one and the fame time the

billiopric of Metz, and the abbeys of St Arnauld,
•St Clement, and St Vincent, in the fame city ; that of
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St Dennis, Clugny, and Viflor, of Marfeilles ; of St M^^^_=^-oi'.-

Michel at Soiffons, and a great number of others.
, ^

"
,

He founded Mazarine college at Paris; which is alio

called the c(jlhi;e of thefour nations. There has beciv

publiOied a colleftlon of his letters, the moft copi-

ous edition of which is that of 1745, in 2 vols, duo-

decimo.

MAZZUOLI. See Parmigi.ano.

MEAD, a wholefomc, agreeable liquor, prepared

with honey and' water.

One of the bed methods of preparing mead is as fol-

lows : Into twelve gallons of water put the whites of

fix eggs ; mixing thefe well together, and to the mix,

ture adding twenty pounds of honey.
^
Let the liquor

boil an hour, and when boiled, add cinnamon, ginger,

cloves, mace, and rofemary. As foon as it is cold,

put a fpoonful of yeft to it, and turn it up, keep-

ing the veffel filled as it works ; when it has done

working, Hop it up clofe ; and, when fine, bottle it off

for ufe.

Thorley fays, that mead not inferior to_ the beft of

foreign wines may be made in the following manner :

Put three pounds of the fineft honey to one gallon of

water, and two lemon peels to each gallon; boil it

half an hour, well fcummcd ; then put in, while boiling,

lemon peel : work it witli yell ; then put it in your

veffel with the peel, to lland rive or fix months, and bot-

tle it off for ufe. If it is to be kept for feveral years,

put four pounds to a gallon of water.

The author of the Ditlionary of Chemiftry direfls

to choofe the whitell, purell, and beft tailed honey,

and to put it into a kettle with more than its weight

of water : a part of this liquor muft be evaporated by

boiling, and the liquor fcummed, till its confillence is

fuch, that a frelh egg (hall be fuppovted on its furface

without finking more than half its thicknefs into the

liquor ; then the liquor is to be ftrained, and poured

through a funnel into a barrel ; this barrel, which

ought to be nearly full, muft be expoftd to a heat as .

equable as pofflble, from 20 to 27 or 28 degrees of

Mr Reaumur's thermometer, taking care that the bung-

hole be fiightly covered, but i!ot doled. The pheno-

mena of the fpirltuous fermentation will appear in this

liquor, and will fubfift during two or three months,

according to the degree of heat ; after which they will

diminilh and ceafe. During this fermentation, the

barrel muft be filled up occalionally with more of the

fame kind of liquor of honey, fome of which ought

to be kept apart, on purpofe to replace the liquor which

flows out of the barrel in fioth. When the fermenta-

tion ceafcs, and 'he liquor has become very vinous,

the barrel is then to be put into a cellar, and well

doled ; a year afterwards the mead will be fit to be put

into bottles.

Mead Is a liquor of very ancient ufe in Britain. See

Feast.
Mead, Dr Richard, a celebrated Englifti phyfi- .

clan, was born at Stepney near London, where his

father, the Reverend Mr Matthew Mea.l, had been

one ofthet^vo minifters of that pavilli ; but in 1662

was ejecled for nonconformity, but continued, to

preach at Stepney till his death. As ?.lr Mead had '

a handfome fortune, he beftovved a li-ieral educalion

upon 13 children, of wht.m Richard was the eleventh;

and fcr that purpofe kept a private tutor in hi^ hor.fe,

w.lic
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;vtea.:\. r.lio taught him the Latin tongue. At 1 6 years of

* age Richard was fent to Utrecht, where he ftudied

three years under the famous Grxvius ; and then

choofing the profefflon of phyfic, he went to Lcyden,
where he attended the leftures of the famous Pitcairn

on the theory and praflice of medicine, and Her-
man's botanical courfes. Having alfo fpent three

^•ears in thefe fludies, he went «-ith his brother and
two other gentlemen to vifit Italy, and at Padua took

his degree of doctor of philofophy and phyfic in

1 695. Afterwards he fpent fome time at Naples and
at Rome ; and retuming home the next year, fettled

Et Stepney, where he married, and praftifed phyfic,

with a fuccefs that laid the foundation of his future

greatnefs.

In 1703, Dr Mead having communicated to the

Royal Society an analyfis of Dr Eonoroo's difcoveries

relating to the cutaneous worms that generate the

itch, which they inferted in the Philofophical Trauf-

aftions ; this, -with his account of poifons, procured

him a place in the Royal Society, of \vhich Sir Ifaac

Newton was then prefident. The fame year he was
elefted phyfician of St Thomas's holpital, and was al-

fo employed by the furgeons to read anatomical lec-

tures in their hall, which obliged him to remove into

the city. In 1707 his Paduan diploma for doctor of

phyfic was confirmed by the univerfity of Oxford
;

and being patronized by Dr Radclifl'e, on the death

of that famous phyfician he fucceeded him in his houfe

at Bloomfhury-fquare, and in the greateft part of his

bufinefs. In 1727 he was made phyfician to King
George II. whom he had alio fervcd in tiiat capacity

while he was prince of Wales ; and he had afterwards

the pleafure of feeing his two fonsin-law, Dr Nichols

and Dr Wilmot, his coadjutors in that eminent fta-

tion.

Dr Mead was not more to be admired for the qua-

lities of the head than he was to be loved for thofe of

his heart. Though he was himfelf a hearty whig, yet,

uninfluenced by party principles, he was a friend to all

men of merit, by whatever denomination they might

happen to be dillinguilhcd. Thus he was intimate

ivith Garth, with Arbuthnot, and with Freind -, and

long kept up a confiant correfpondence with the great

Uoerhaave, who had been his fellow fludcnt at Ley-

den : they communicated to each other their obferva-

tions and projefls, and never loved each other the lefs

for being of different fcntirocnts. In the mean time,

intent as Dr I\Iead was on the duties of his profellion,

he had a greatnefs of mind that extended itfelf to all

kinds of literature, which he fparcd neither pains nor

money to promote. He caufed' the beautiful and fplen-

did edition of Thuanus's hiftory to be publilhed in

1713, in feven volumes folio : and by his interpofition

and afiiduity, Mr Sutton's invention of dra-.ving foul

air from (liips and other rlofe places was carried into

execution, and all the fli'ps in his malcfiy's navy pro-

vided with this ufcful machine. Natliing pleafed him

more than to call liidden ta'ents into light ; to give

encouragement to the i;realeft projcifls, and to Ise

them execi'led under his own eye. During almoft half

a century he was at the head of his bufinefs, which

brought him one year above feven ihoufand pounds,

and for fcvcral years between fiv^ and fix thoufand •,

;^et clergymen, and in general all men of Icgjiiing,
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were welcome to his advice. His lib/ary coiififted

of 10,000 Toluraes, of which his Latin, Greek, and
oriental manufcripts, made no inconfiderable part.

He had a gallery for his pi61ures and antiquities, which
coil him great funis. His reputation, not only as a

phyfician, but as a fcholar, was fo uuiverfally ella-

blilhed, that he conefponded with all the principal li-

terati in Europe : even the king of Naples fent to de-

fire a complete coUeilion of his works ; and in return

made him a prefent of the two firft volumes of Signior

Bajaidi, which may be confidercd as an introduction

to the colledtion of the antiquities of Herculaneum.
At the fame time that prince invited him to his pa-

lace, that he might have an opportunity of fhowing
him thofe valuable monuments of antiquity ; and no-
thing but his great age prevented his undertaking a

journey fo fuited to his tafte. No foreigner of learn-

ing ever came to London without being introduced to

Dr Mead ; and on theic occafions his table was always
open, and tlie magnificence of princes v.as united with

the pleafurcs of philcl'ophers. It was principally to

him that the feveral counties of England and our co-

lonies abroad applied for the choice of their phyii-

cians, and he was likevvife confuked by foreign phy-

ficians from RulTia, PrulTia, Denmark, &c. He wrote,

befides the above works, i. A Treatife on the Scurvy,

2. De varlolii et morbilUs differtatio. 3. Medicafacra

:

five de Morhts mfign'wribus, qui in Bib/iii tttemorantur,

Commentarius. 4. Manila et Prj:ccp:a medica. J. A
Dilcourle concerning peltilential contagion, and the

methods to be ufed to prevent it. The works he
wrote and publifhcd in Latin were tranflated into

Englilh, under the Doflor's infpeCiion, hy Thomas
Stack, I\I. D. and F. R. S. This great phyfician,

naturaliif, and antiquarian, died on liie 16th of Fe-
brunry 1754.
MEADOW, in its general figri'ication, means

paflure or grals lands,, annually mown for hay : but it

is more particularly applied to lands tliat are fo low
as to be too mo"!* for cattle to gra/-? upon them in

winter without Ipoiling the fward. For the manage-
ment and watering of meadows, fee Acricultuue,

P- 43J-
]\IEAL, the ilour of grain. The meal or flour of

Britain is the finefl and whiteft in the world. Tlie

French is uluaily browner, and the German browner

than that. Our tlour keeps well with us ; but in carry-

ing abroad it often contrails damp, and becomes bad.

All dour is fubject to breed worms ; thefe arc white in

the white flour, and brown in that which is brown

;

they are therefore not always difiingu.lhable to the eye:

but when the flour frels damp, and fmelis rank and
mufly, it may be conjeflured that they are there in

great abundance.

The colour and the weight are the two things

which denote the value of meal or flour ; the whiter

an;l tlie heavier it is, others things being alike, the

better it always is. Pliny mentions thefe two cha-

raiflers as the marks of good flour; and tells us, that

Italy in his time produced the fined in the world.

This country indeed was famous before l.is time for

this produce ; and the Greeks have celebrated it ; and

S'lphocles in particular fays, that no flour is fo white

or fo good as that of Italy. The corn of this coun-

try has, Lowever, loft much of its reputation fince that

time ;

Mc;iil.:<,v,

Me,;!.
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Mead, time ; and the reafon of this feems to be, that the

~"Y—' nhole ccuiitry being full of fulpliur, alum, vitriol,

marcafites, and bitumens, the air may have in time af-

fedicd thtm fo far as to make thcm-diffufe themitlvcs

through the earth, and render it lefs fit for vegetation;

and the taking fire of fome of thefe intiamniable mi-

ncvals, as has fomelimes happened, is alone lullicient

to alter the nature of all the land about the places

where they are.

The flour of Britain, though it pleafes by its -(vhite-

nefs, yet wants fome of the other qualities valuable

in fiour ; the bread that is made of it is brittle and

docs not hold together, but after keeping a few days

becMoies hard and dry as if made of chalk, and is full

of cracks in all parts ; and this muft be a great difad-

vantat;e in it when intended for the lervice of an army,

or the like occafions, where there is no baking every

day, but the bread of one making mull necelTarily be

^ept a long time.

The flour of Picnrdy is very like that of Britain
;

and after it has been kept fome time, is found improper

for making into pafte or dough. The French are

forced cither to ufe it immediately on the grinding, or

elfe to mix it with an equal quantity of the flour of

Brittany, which is coarfer but more tmfluou^ and

fatty ; but neith:r of thefe kinds of flour keep well.

The flour of almoll any country will do for the

home con.'uraptlon of the place, as it may be always

frelli ground ; but the great care to be uled in feledt-

ing it, is in order to the lending it abroad, or furnUhing

ftiips for their own ufe. The faline humidity of the

fea air rulh metals, and fouls every thing on board, if

great care be i)ot taken in the prelerving them. This

alfo makes the flour damp and mouldy, and is often

the occafion of its breeding infefts, and being wholly

fpoilcd.

The flour of fome places is conflantly found to keep

better at fea than that of others; "and when that is

once found out, the whole caution needs only be to

carry the flour of thofe places. Thus the French find

thai the flour of Poitou, Normandy, and Guienne, all

bear the fea carriage extremely well ; and they make a

Conliderable advantage by carrying them to their A-
mcrican colcnits.

The choice of flour for exportation bring thus made,
the next care is to preferve it in the fhips : the keep-

ing it dry is the grand confidcration in regard to this
;

the barrels in which it i^ put up ought to be made of

dry arid well leafoncd oak, and not to be larger than

to hold two hundred weight at the mofl. If the wood
of the barrels have any .^p remaining in it, it will moi-

ften and fpoil the fl >ui ; and no wood is fo proper

as oali for this purnofe, or for making the bins and
other veiTels for keeping flour in at home, fmce when
once well dried and ieafoned it w'lU not contrafl: hu-

midity afterwards. The heech wood, of w'.lch fome
make th ir bins for flour, is never thoroughly dry, but

always retains fome I'.p. I'he fir will give the flour a

talle of turpent'ne ; and the afli is always fubj; ft to be
eaten by worms. The oak is preferable, becaufe of its

being free from thefe faults ; and when the feveral

kinds of w oou have been examined in a proper manner,
there may he others found as fit, or pofhbly more fo,

than this "
'

"

MEAN, in general, denotes the middle bstA-eeri

two extremes : t'lus we fay the mean dilfance, mean
proportion, &c.
Mean, ^1' ilhmcllcal, is half the fum of the two ex-

tremes, as 4 is the arithmetical mean between 2 and 6

;

r 2+ 6
for ——=4.

2

Mran. Geometrical, is the fqiiare root of the rcfl-

anglc, or produd of the two extremes: thus,

To find two mean propoitionals between two ex'-

tremes : multiply each e.xtremc by the fquare of the

other, then extrafl the cube root out of each producl,

and the two roots \vill be the mean proportionals re-

quired.

Required two proportionals between 2 and 16,

2 X2X 16=64, and 3^/64— 4. Again,

ing more or lefs fa

''"'• the purpofe. The great tefl is their hav-

See FLOun and Wood.

5v/2X i6'='v'Si2 = 8. 4 and 8 therefore are the

two proportionals fought.

MEARNSSHlIlii, a county of Scotland. See KiK-
CARUINESHIRE.
MEASLES, a cutaneous difcafe attended with a

fever, in which there is an appearance of eruptions

that do not tend to i fuppuratlon. See Medicink
Index.

MEASURE ofan angle, is an arch defcribed from

the vertex in any place between its le;'s. Hence
angles are diilinguiihed by the ratio of the arches, de-

fci;ibed from the vertex between the legs to the peri-

pheries. Angles then are dirtinguillied by thofe arches;

and the arches ar« difl.inguilhed by their ratio to the

periphery. Thus an angle is faid to be fo many degrees

as there are in the faid arch.

Measuzr ofafalid, is a cube vvhofe fide is an inch,

a foot, or a yard, or any other determinate length. In
geometry it is a cubic perch, divided into cubic feet,

digits, &c.
MsASURE of velocity , in Mechanics, is the fpace paff-

ed over by a moving body in a given time. To mea-
fure a velocity, theretore, the fpace muft be divided into

as many equal parts as the time is conceived to be
divided into ; the quantity of fpace anfvvering to fuch a

part of time is the meafure of the velocity.

Measure, in Geometry, denotes any quantity aflumed

as one, or unity, to which the ratio of the other homoge-
neous or fimilar quantities is exprefled.

Measure, in a legal and commercial fenfe, denotes

a certain quantity or proportion of anything bought,,

fold, valued, or the like.

It is neceflary, for the convenience of commerce,
that an uniformity Ihould be obferved in weights and
meafures, and regulated by proper ftandards. A foot-

rule may be ufed as a ftandard f.ir meafures of length,

a bufliel for meafures of capacity, and a pound for

weights. There Ihould be only one authentic ftan-

dard of each kind, formed of the moft durable ma-
terials, and kept with all poffible care. A lufficlent

number of copies, exaclly correfponding to the prin-

cipal ftandard, may be diftril)uted for adjulllng the

weights and meafures that are made for common
ufe. There-are federal ftandards of this kind both in

England
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Tvfcafure. England and Scotland. See the article Weights and
"^ Mffl/urer.

' It any one of tbe flandards above mentioned be

juftSy pr;ferved, it will ferve as a foundation foi- the

ethers, by which they may be correfled if inaccurate,

or reliored if entirely loft. For inllance, if we have a

ftandard foot, we can ealily obtain an inch, and can

make a box which (hall contain a cubical inch, and

. t?iay ferve as a ftandard for mcafures of capacity. If

it be known that a pint contains 100 cubical inches,

we may make a velTel five inches fquaie, and four

inches deep, which will contain a pint. If the ftan-

dard be required in any other form, we Inay fill this

ve'Tel with water, and regulate another to contain an

equal quantity. Standards for weights may be obtain-

ed from the fame foundation ; for if ive know how
many inches of water it takes to weigh a pound, we
have only to meaiure that quantity, and the weight

which balances it may be aflumed as the ftandard of a

pound.

Again, If the ftandaid of a pound be given, the

tneafure of an inch may be obtained from it ; for we
may weigh a cubical inch of water, and pour it into a

regiflar veiTel ; and having noticed how far it is filled,

we may make anotlier velTel of like capacity in the

form of a cube. The fide of this veffel maybe aU

fumed a-s the Itandard for an inch ; and ftandards for

a foot, a pint, or a bufliel, may be obtained from it.

Water is the moft proper fubftance for regulating

ftandards ; for all other bodies differ in weight from

others of the fame kind ; whereas it is found by expe-

rience that fpring and river water, rain, and melted

fnoiv, and all other kinds, have the fame weight ; and

this uniformly holds in all countries when the water is

pure, alike warm, and free from fait and minerals.

Thus, any one ftandard is fufticient for reftoring all

the relt. It may further be defired to hit on fome ex-

pedient, if poflib'e, for reftoring the ftandards, in cafe

that all of them ftiou'.d ever fall into diforder, or ftiould

be forgotten, through the length of time, and the vi-

ciffitudes of human affairs. This feems difficult, as no

words can convey a precife idea of a foot-rule, or a

pound weight. Meaiures, affured from the dimen-

fiotis of the human body, as a foot, a hand-breadth,

or a pace, muft nearly be the fame in all ages, unlefs

the fize of the human race undergo (ome change ; and

therefore, if we know how many fqiiare feet a Roman
acre contained, we may foim lome judgement of the

nature of the law which reftrided the property of a

Roman citizen to feven acres ; and this is fufticient to

render hiliory inte'lligible ; but it is too inaccurate to

regulate meafures for commf^rcial purpofes. The fame

may be faid of ftandards, deduced from the meafure of

a barley-corn, or the vveiijht of a grain of wheat. If

the diftance of two mountains be accurately meafured

«nd recorded, the nature of the meafure ufed will be

prefcrved in a more permanent manner than by any

ftaiidard •, for if ever that meafure fall into difufe, and

another be fubftitutcd in its place, the diftance may be

meafured again, aiid the proportion of the ftandards

may be afccrtained by comparing the new and ancient

diftances.

Rut the moft accurate and unchangeable manner of

eflabliihing flandards is, by comparing them with the

length of pendulums. 'i"he longer a pendulum is, it

1

vibrates the (lower ; and it muft have one precife length Meai'ui

in order to vibrate in a fecond. The llighteft differ- ^
ence in length will occafion a difference in the time

;

which will become abundantly fenfible after a number
of vibrations, and will be eafily oblerved if the pendu-
lum be applied to regulate the motion of a clock. The
length of a pendulum which vibrates feconds in Lon-
don is about 39-5^ inches, is conftantly the fame at the

fame place, but it varies a little with the latitude of
the place, being Ihorter as the latitude is lefs. There-
fore, though all ftandards of weights and meafures
were loft, the length of a fecond pendulum might be
found by repeated trials : and if the pendulum be pro-

perly divided, the juft meafare of an inch will be. ob-
tained ; and from this all other ftand?rds may be re-

ftored. See IVidlchurJl on Invariable MeASUKEs.
Meafures are various, according to the various kinds

and dimenlions of the things meafured.—Hence arife

lineal or longitudinal meafures, for lines or lengths
;

fquare meafures, for areas or fupeifices ; and lo'id or

cubic meafures, for bodies and their capacities ; all ,

which again are very different in different countries and
in different ages, and even many of them for different

commodities. Whence arife other divifions of ancient

and modern meafures, domeftic and foreign ones, dry

meafures, liquid meafures, &c.

I. LoNO Meafures, or Meafures of Application.

I.] The Englifh and Scotch Standards.

The Englifti lineal ftandard is the yard, containing

3 Englilli feet ; equal to 3 Paris feet i inch and -r'y

of an inch, or ^ of a Paris ell. The ufe of this mea-
fure was eftablilhed by Henry I. of England, and the

ftandard taken from the length of his own arm. It

is divided into 36 inches, and each inch is fuppofed

equal to 3 barleycorns. When ufed for meafuring
clotli, it is divided into four quarters, and each quar-

ter fubdivided into 4 nails. The Englilb ell is equal

to a yard and a quarter, or 4J inches, and is ufed in

meafuring linens imported from Germany and the Low
Countries.

The Scots elwand was eftabliftied by King David I.

and divided into 37 inches. The ftandard is kept in

the council chamber of Edinburgh, and being compar-
ed with the Englilli yard, is found to meafure 37i
inches ; and therefore the Scots inch and foot are lar-

ger than the Englifti, in the proixirtion of 180 to l8j
;

but this dilfereiicc being fo inconfiderable, is fddom
attended to in praftice. The Scots ell, though for-

bidden by law, is ftill ufed for mealuring fome coarfe

commodities, and is the foundation of the land meafure

of Scotland.

Itinerary meafure is the fame both in England and

Scotland. The length of the chain is 4 poles, or 22

yards ; So chains make a mile. The old Scots com-

puted miles were generally about a mile and a half

each.

The reel for yarn is 2I yards, or 10 quarters, in

circuit ; i 20 threads make a cut, 1 2 cuts make a hafp

or hank, and 4 hanks make a fpindle.

2.] The French ftandard uas formerly the aune or

ell, containing 7, Paris feet 7 inches 8 lines, or \ yard \
Englith ; the P.iris foot royal exceeding the Englifti by

1%--^ parts, as in one of the following tables. This
ell
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Mearure- ell Is divided two ways : viz. into halves, thirds, fixths,

' "
i and twelfths ; and into quarters, half-'quarters, and

fixteenths.

The French, however, have alfo formed an entirely Maafurc

new fyftem of weights and meafures, according to the "

following table.

Proportions of the

meafures of each fpe

cies to its principal

meafure or unity.
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Meafure. cne Paris foot nine inches ten lines, or half a Paris ell.

» In Sicily, their meafure is the canna, the fame with that

of Naples.

8.] The Mufcovy meafures are the cubit, equal to

one Paris foot four inches two lines ; and the arcin,

two whereof are equal to three cubits.

9.] The Turki/h and Levant meafures are the picq,

containing two feet two inches and two lines, or three-

fifths of the Paris ell. The Chinefe meafure, the

cobre ; ten whereof are equal to three Paris ells. In

Perfia, and fome parts of the Indies, the gueze, where-

of there are two kinds ; the royal gueze, called alfo the

giie'ze monkelfer, containing two Paris feet ten inches

eleven lines, or four fifths of the Paris ell ; and the (horter

4 ] M E A
gueze, called fimply gue-ze, only two thirds of the for- Meafure.

mer. At Goa and Ormuz, the meafure is the vara, the ^~~V™~^
fame with that of the Portuguefe, having been intro-

duced by them. In Pegu, and fome other parts of the

Indies, the cando or candi, equal to the ell of Venice.

At Goa, and other parts, they ufc a larger cando, equal

to feventeen Dutch ells j exceeding that of Babel and
Balfora by

-J
per cent, and the vera by 6{. In Siam,

they ufe the ken, (hort of three Paris feet by one inch.

The ken contains two foks, the fok two keubs, the keub
twelve nious or inches, the niou to be equal to eight

grains of rice, i. e. to about nine lines. At Caraboia,

they ufe the hafter ; in Japan, the tatam ; and the fpan

on Ibme of the coatts of Guinea.

Tables of Long Meafure,

I. English.

Barley-coiTi
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Meafnre.
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3. Tfie Scripture Itinerary Meafures.

M E A

Cubit

400

4000

96^00

Stadium

10

5 Sabbath day's journey

Eaftern mile

30

240 48 24

3 (Parafan

A day's journey

Eng. Miles. Paces. Feet.

O O 1.824

O 145 4.6

729 3.OQO

1 403 i.ooa

4 153 3-o°o

33 172 4.000

Dafly
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Meafiire.

6. Prcfiortion rffe'^eral Long Meafures to each otktr, by

M. Picard.

TLe Rliir.lantl or Leyilen foot (12 wliereof

make the Rhinland pcrcli) luppofed

Tli; Enj^liili foot

The Paris foot

Th" A-ntferdam foot, from that of Leyden, by

S-'.e!Iius

Ti.e D.uiiih foot (lWO whereof make the Da-
ni!li el!)

The S'.vedifh foot

The Brafftls foot

The Dantzick. foof, frora Hevelius's Selenogra-

phia

The Lyons foot, by M. Auzout
The Bologna foot, by the fame

The braccio of Florence, by the fame, and Fa-

ther Marfcnr.e

The palm of the architefls at Rome, accord-

ing to the cbfervatioas of MelTrs Picard and

Auzout
The Roman foot in the Ciipitol, examined by

Aleffrs Picard and Aurout - (s^^ or6i;34

696

675^
720

629

701-?-

65 8i
6c 9 f

636

7S7-r

843

1290

49 4t

The iame frora the Gietk foot

From the vineyard Mattel

From the palm
From the pavement of the Pantheon, fuppofed

to contain 10 Roman feet

From a flip of marble in the fame pavement,

fuppofed to contain three Roman feet

From tlic pyramid of Ceflius, fuppofed to con-

tain 95 Roman feet

From the diameters of the columns in the arch

of Septimius Sevcius.

From a Hip of porphyry in the pavement of the

Panth;;on - - -

See on this fubjcft Phil. Tranf. vol. iv. art. 69

P- 774-

6j2
657^
65 8i

653

650

653 i

6i3r

653i

7. Proportions of the Long Meafures of Teveral nations to

Ilie En^Ji/h foot, taken from Mejfrs Greaves, Awzoul,

Picard, and Eifenckmid. See Foot.

The Engliflr ftandard foot being divided into 1000
equal parts, the other meafures will have the proportions

to It, which follow.

F.nglilli foot

Paris foot

Venetian foot

Rhinland foot

Strafburgh foot

Norimberg foot

Dantzick foot

Danifli foot

Swcdilh foot

Derahor cubit of Cairo

Perfian arilh

Greater Turkifli pike

Feet.
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Meafur?. becaui'e 3 of tlicm make a pipe or 2 barrels, and 6 the

'f~~~' fa:d tun. Tiie ftcckan is fixteen mingles, or 32 pints
;

and the verge is, in refpecl of the faid Rheniih and

Mofelle, and forae other forts of wine, 6 mingles

;

bat, in meafuring brandy it confifts of 6j mingles.

The aume is divided into 4 anckers, and the ancker

into 2 fteckans, or 32 mingles. The ancker is taken

fometimes for -j'5 of 2 tun, or 4 barrels ; on which

footing the Bo'jrdeaux barrel ought to contain at

Amfterdam («-hen the calk is made according to the

jull gauge) I 2t fteckans, or 200 mingles, wine and

lees; or 1 2 lleckans, or 192 mingles, racked wine;

ib that the Bourdeaux tun of wine contains 50 fteckans,

oj 830 mingles, wine and lees; and 48 iteckans, or

768 mingles, of pure wine. The barrels or poin9 )ns

of Nantes and other places on the river L"ire, con-

lain only I 2 fteckans, Arafterdam meafure. The wine

tun of Rocheile, Cogniac, Charente, and the ifle of

Rhe, ditiers very little from the tun of Bourdeaux,

and confequently from the barrels and pipes. A tun

of wine of Chaloffe, Bayonne, and the neighbourintc

places, is reckoned 60 fteckans, and the bairel 15,

Amfterdara mealure.

The muid of Paris contains 150 quarts or 300 pmts,

v.ine and lees ; or 280 pints clear wine ; of which

muids 3 make a tun, and the fractions are,

The muid
The fetier

'J'he quart

'J'he pint

The chopin

The derai-fetier

36 fetlers

4 quarts

2 pints

2 chopins

2 demi-fetiers

2 poilTons

The muid is alfo compofed of pipes or poin^ons,

quarteaux, queves, and demiqueves ; thofe poir.^ons

of Paris and Orleans contain about 15 fteckans Am-
fterdam meafure, and ou^ht to weigh with the calk

6661b. a little more or lefs. In Provence they reckon

by miileroles, and the millerole of Toulon contains 66
Paris pi:its, or 1 00 pints of Amfterdara, nearly, and

the Paris pint is nearly equal to the Englilh wine

quart (a).

The butts or pipes from Cadiz, Malaga, Alicant,

!RenecarIo, Saloe, and iVIataro, and from the Canaries,

from I.iftjon, Oporto, and Fayal, are very different

in their gauges, tliough in afiVeightments they are all

reckoned two to the tun.

Vinegar is meafured in the fame manner as wine
;

l^ut the meafures for brandies are different : thefe

l])irits from France, Spain, Portugal, &c. are gene-

rally fliipped in large calks called plfics, bulls, and

pieces, according to the places from whence they are

imported, &c. In France, brandy is Ihippcd in ca/lis

called pieces at Hourdeauv, and pipes at Rocheile,

Cogniac, the ille of Rh(% and other neighbouring

places, which contain fomc more and fome lefs, even

/rom 60 to 90 Amilerdam verges or vccrtcU, accord-

ing to the capacity of the veftels, and the places they

come from, whieh, being reduced into barrels, will

Hand as follows, viz.

Guienne

At Amfterdam
Holland -

At Hamburgh and Lubeck
A' Ems den

At Rocheile, Cogniac, the ifle of Rhe,
and the country of Aunis, - 27 Veertels

At Nantes, and feveral places of Bre-

tagne and Anjou - - 29 Veertels

At Bourdeaux, and different parts of

32 Verges
and other cities of

30 Veertels

30 Verges

27 Verges

In Provence and Languedoc, brandy is fold by the

quintal, the calks included ; and at Bruges in Flan-

ders, the verges are calledyiy?i'/-j- of 16 ftops each, and
the fpiriis is fold at fo much per flop.

Olive oil is alfo fhipped in cafks of vaiious fizes,

according to the cuftom of the places where it is em-
barked, and the convciicncy of ftowage. In England
it is fold by the tun of 236 gal'ons : and at Amfter-
dam by the tun of 7

1
7 mingles, or 1434 pints. In

Provence it is fold by miileroles of 66 P,-,ri!, pmts

;

from Spain and Portugal it is brought in pipes or

butt', of different gauges ; at the firft place it is Ibid

by rove?, where 40 go to the butt ; and at ths latter

place by alraoudas, whereof 26 i-.a'iLe a pice. Tiain

oil is frld in England by the tun, at Amilerdam by
the barrel.

Meafure.

Solid
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divided into two halves, four quarters, eight demi- Mear>ire.

I.] Eng/i/h dry or corn meafure. The ftandard for

m a'uring corn, fait, coaU, and other dry goods, in

En^'-and, is the Winchefler gallon, which contains

27 ?^ cubic inche«. The biilhel contains 8 gallons, or

2178 inches. A cylindrical vefT^I, iS-l-i'ches diame-

ter, and 8 inches deep, is nppoin'ed to be ufed as a

bulhel Jn levying the malt tax. A veflel of ihefe di-

menfions is rather Icfs than the Wincherter buihel of

8 gallons, for it contains only 2150 inches; though

probaMy there was no difference intended. The deno-

minations of dry meafure commonly ufed, are given

in the firft of the fubjoined tables. Four quarters corn

make a chaldron, 5 quarters make a wey or load, and

10 quarters make a ton. In meafuring lea coal, 5 pecks

jnake a bulhel, 9 bulhels made a quarter or vatt, 4
quarters make a chaldron, and 21 chaldrons make a

fcore.

43 feet hewn timber make a load.

50 feet unhewn timber make a load.

^2 gallons make a herring barrel.

42 gallons make a falmon barrel.

1 cwt. gunpowder makes a barrel.

256 lbs. foap make a barrel.

10 dozen candles make a barrel.

1 2 barrels make a laft.

2.
J Scolch dry meafure. There was formerly only

ene meafure of capacity in Scotland ; and fome com-

modities were heaped, Q\.\\ex'ijlraiked, or meafured e.\-

afily to the capacity of the (landard. The method of

heaping was afterwards forbidden as unequal, and a

larger meafure appointed for fuch commodities as that

cuftora had been extended to.

The wheat tirlot, ufed alio for rye, peafe, beans, fait,

and grafs feeds, contains 21 pints I mutchkln, meafured

by the Stirling jug. The barley firlot, ufed alfo tor

oats, fruit, and potatoes, contains 3 1 pints, A differ-

ent method of regulating the firlot was appoiHted from

the dimenfions of a cylindiical velTel. The diameter

for both mealures was fixed at 19 J- inches, the depth

7;- inches for the wheat firlot, and loj- for the barley

firlot. A ftandard conftruded by the'e meafures is

rather lefs than when regulated by the pint ; and as it

is difficult to make veffels exactly cylindrical, the regu-

lation by the pint has prevailed, and the other method
gone into difufe.

If the Stirling jug contains 103^ inches, the \vhent

firlot will contain 2IC9 inches; which is more than 2

per cent, larger thaH the legal malt bufhel of England,

and about i per cent, larger than the Winchefttr 'ulliel

:

and the barley firlot will contain 3208 inches. The
barley boll is nearly equil to fix legal malt bulhels.

In Siirlinifrtiirc, 17 pecks are reckoned to the boll ;

in InvcriH-fsfliire, 18 pecks : in Ayrftiire, the boll is the

fame as tl^e Englilh quarter. And the firlon, in many
places, are hngcr than the Linlithgow flanrlard.

3.] French dry, are, the Jitron, builipl, roinot, mine,

feptier, muid, and tun. The litron is divided into tno
dcmilitrons, and four qu^irtei litrons, and contains 36
cubic inches of Paris. By ord'^nnnnc;, the iilron is

to be three inches and i half high, and three inches

IP lines broad. The lition for fait is larger, and is

quarters, and 1 6 mefurettes. The French biifliel is """"v
different in different jurifdldions. At Paris it is di-

vided into demibufliels ; each demibuiliel into two
quarts; the quart into two half quarts, and the half

quart into two litrons : fo that the buHiel contains 16
litrons. By ordonnance the Paris bulliel is to be eight

inches two lines and a half high, and ten inches

broad, or in diameter within-fide. The minot con-
fxfts of three bulhels, the mine of two niinots or fi.\'

budiels, the fepiier of two mines or 1 2 bulhels, and
the muid of 12 feptiers or 144 bulhels. The bu-
tliel ot oats is eftimated double that of any other grain

;

fo that there go 24 bulhels to m?Ji.e the feptier, and
288 to make the muid. It is divided into four pico-

tins, the picotin containing two quarts, or fotw litrons.

The bufhel for fait is divided into two half bulfiels, four

quarters, eight half quarters, and 16 litrons ; four bu-
ftiels make a minot, 16 a feptier, and 192 a muid.
The buQiel for wood is divided into halves, quarters,

and half quarters. Eight bulhels make the minot, )6
a mine J 20 mines or 320 bulhels, tlie muid. Foi
plafter, 13 budiels make a fack, and 36 lacks a muid.
For lime, three bufliels make a minot, and 48 minots
a muid. The minot is by ordonnance to be II inches

9 lines high, apd 14 inciies 8 lines in diameter. The
minot is compofed of three burtiels, or ]6 litrons;

four minots make a feptier, and 48 a muid. The
French mine is no real veflel, but an eftimation of fc-

veral others. At Paris the mine contains fix bufhels,

and 24 make the muid ; at Rouen the rhine is four bu-
fhels ; and at Dieppe 18 mines make a Paris muid.
The feptier differs in different places : at Paris it con-
tains two mines, or eight bulhels, and 1 2 feptiers the
muid. At Rouen the feptier com:iins two mines or

1 2 bulhels. Twelve feptiers make a muid at Rouen
as well as at Paris ; but 1 2 of the latter are equal to 14
of the former. At Toulon the feptier contains a mine
and a half; three of which mines make the feptier of
Paris. The muid or muy of Paris confids of I 2 leptiers;

and is divided into mines, minots, bulhels, &ic. That
for oats is double that for other grain, i. e. contains

twice the number of bulhels. At O.'kans the muid is

divided into mines, but thofe mines only contain two
Paris feptiers and a half. In fome places they ufe the

tun in lieu of the muid
;
particularly at Nantes, where

it contains 10 leptiers of 16 bulhels each, and weighs
between 2200 and 2250 pounds. Three of thefe tuns

make 28 Paris feptiers. At Rochelle, Sec. the tun con-
tains 42 bulliels, and v\eighs two per cent, lelslhan that

of Nantes. At Brcft it contains 20 bulhels, is equal
to 10 Paris feptiers, and weighs about 2240 pounds.

See Tun.

4.] Dutch, Swcdi/l.^, PuHflj, Frujian, and Miifcovile.

In thele places, they eftiraate ihcii dry things on the

foot of the la/I, itjf, lelh, or Itc/a ; lb called according to

the various pronunciations of the people who ufc it. In

Holland, the lail is equal to 19 Paris feptiers, or 38
Bourdeaux bulhels, and weighs aijout 4560 pounds; the

lall they divide into J7 mudes, and the mudc into four

fchepic-. In Poland, the 1 iff is 40 Boir-leaux bufiiels,

and weighs about 4800 Paris pounds. In Pruflia, the

lad is 133 Paris feptiers. In Sweden and Mufcovy
they me tlure l)y the great and little lall ; the firft con-

taining 12 barrels, and the fecund half as many. See

Lasi.
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lAfeafure. LasT. In Mufcovy, they likevvife ufe the chefFord,

' V which is different in various places : that of Archangel

is equal to three Rouen budiels.

5.] Italian. At Venice, Leghorn, and Lucca, they

eflimate their dry things on the foot of the flaro or

ftaio •, the flaro of Leghorn weighs 54 pounds : 112
flaros and feven-eighths are equal to the Amlferdara

laft. At Lucca, lipftaroS make the laft of Amfterdam.

The Venetian ftaro weighs 128 Paris pounds : the ftaro

is divided into four quarters. Thirty-five ftaros and

one-fifth, or 140 quarters and four-fifths, make the lafl

of Amllerdam. At Naples and other parts, they ufe the

toraolo or tomalo, equal to one-third of the Paris fep-

tier. Thirty-fix tomoli and a half make the carro, and

a carro and a half, or 54 tomoli, make the laft of Am-
fterdam. At Palermo, 16 tomoli make the falma, and
four mondili the tomolo. Ten falmas and three-

I ] M E A
fevenths, or 171 tomoli and three fcvenths, make the Mcafure.

laft of Amfterdam. '

6.] Flemijh. At Antwerp, &c. they meafure by the

viertel
j 32 and one-half whereof make 19 Paiis fep-

tiers. At Hamburgh, the fchepel
; 90 whereof make

19 Paris fepticrs.

7.] Spanijh and Portugtiefe. At Cadiz, Bllboa, and

St Scbaftian, they ufe the fanega ; 23 whereof make
the Nantes or Rochelle tun, or nine Paris feptiers and

a half : though the Bilboa fanega is fomewhat larger,

infomuch that 21 fanegas make a Nantes tun. At Se-

ville, &c. they ufe the anagoras, containint^ a little more

than the Paris mine; ^6 anagoras make 19 Paris fep-

tiers. At Bayonne, &c. the concha
; 30 whereof are

equal to nine Paris feptiers and a halt. At Lifbon, the

alquiver, a very fmall meafure, 240 whereof make 19

Paris feptiers, 60 the LiA)on muid.

Tablu ofDtty Meafure.

1. English.

Solid inches

Pint

8 Gallon

Peck

336

268.8

537 6

2150.4

16

64

17203.3 512 64

4|Buftiel

3 2, 8 Quarter.

2. ScRH'TURE Dry, reduced to Englifh.

Gach

20
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Mcafure. Mfafurft

5. Attic P,Ieafures of Capacity for Things dry, reduced to Englllh

Com Meafure.

Coch

10
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JSTeafure. different manners of ordering and combining the quan-

'"•—v— titles, or the long and Ihort fyllablcs. Thus, hexame-

ter, pentameter, iambic, fapphic verfes, &c. conlill of

different meafures.

In Englilh verfes, the meafures are extremely vari-

ous and arbitrary, every poet being at liberty to intro-

duce any new form that he pleafes. The moft ufual

are the heroic, generally confifting of five long and

five (hort fyllables ; and verfes of four feet ; and of

three feet and a caefura, or fingle fyllable.

The ancients, by variouily combining and tranfpof-

ing their quantities, made a vaft variety of different

meafures. Of words, or rather feet of two fyllables,

they formed a fpondee, confifting of two long fyllables
j

a pyrrhic, of two (liort fyllables ; a trochee, of a long

and a Ihort fyllable ; and an iambic, of a ihort and a

long fyllable.

Of their feet of three fyllables they formed a mo-
loffus, confining of three long fyllables ; a tribrach, of

three {hort fyllables ^ a daftyl, of one long and two
Ihort fyllables ; and an anepseil, of two fliort and one

long fyllable. The Greek poets contrived 1 24 dif-

ferent combinations or meafures, under as many dif-

ferent names, from feet of two fyllables to thofe of

fix.

Meahurs, in M'ljzc, the interval or fpace of time

which the perfon who beats time takes between the

rifing and falling of his hand or foot, in order to con-

^uil the movement, fometimes quicker, and fometimes

flower, according to the kind of mufic, or the fubjedt

that is fung or played.

The raeafure is that which regulates the time we are

to dwell on each note. See Time.
The ordinary or common meafure is one fecond, or

60th part of a minute, which is nearly the fpace be-

tween the beats of the pulfe or heart ; the fyftole, or

contraftion of the heart, anfwering to the elevation of

the hand ; and its diallole, or dilatation, to the letting

it fall. The meafure ufually takes up the fpace that

a pendulum of two feet and a half kong employs in

making a fwing or vibration. The meafure is regu-

lated according to the different quality or value of

the notes in the piece ; by which the time that each

note is to take up is expreffed. The femibreve, for

inftance, holds one rile and one fall ; and this is called

the meafure or whole meafure, fometimes the meafure
note, or time note ; the minim, one rife, or one fall

;

and the crotchet, half a rife, or half a fall, there being

four crotchets in a full meafure.

JHeasvre Binary, or Double, is that wherein the rife

and fall uf the hand are equal.

Measure Ternary, or Triple, is that wherein the fall

IS doubfe to the rife ; or where two minims are played

duriiig a fall, and but one in the rife. To this pur-

pofe, the number 3 is placed at the beginnint; of

the lines, when the meafure is intended to be triple
;

and a C, when the meafure is to be common or

double. This rifing and falling of the hands was
called by the Greeks a^rrj; and S-so-i;. St Augultine
calls it plaufus, and the Spaniards compos. See Ap.sis

and Thesis
Poivtier Measures in Jlriillery, are made of copper,

and contain from an ounce to 12 pounds: thefe are

very convenient in a fiege, when guns or mortars are

loaded with loofe powder, efpecially in ricochet firing, M*" /urtnj;

6CC.

MEASURING, or Mensuration, is the uling
'

a certain known meafure, and determining thereby the

precife extent, quantity, or capacity of any thing.

Me/»surikg, in general, includes the practical part

of geometry. From the various fubje(fts on which it is

employed, it acquires various names, and coiirtitutes

various arts. See Geometry, Levelling, Mensu-
ration, Trigonometry, &c.
MEAT. See Food, Diet, Drink, &c.
Amongft the Jews, leveral kinds of animals were

forbidden to be ufed as food. 'J'he ticfli with the

blood, and the blood without the flelh, were prohibit-

ed ; the fat alfo of facrificed animals was not to be
eaten. Roaft meat, boiled meat, and ragouts, were in

ufe among the Hebrews, but we meet with no kind
of feafoning except fait, bitter herbs, and honey.—

>

They never mingled milk in any ragout or hafh, and
never ate at the fame meal both meat and milk, butter,

or cheefe. The daily provifion for Solomon's table

was 30 meafuies of fine wheat Hour, 60 of common
flour, 10 fat oxen, 20 paflure oxen, ico Iheep, be-
fides venifon and wildfowl. See Lixury.
The principal and moft neceffary food among the

ancient Greeks, was bread, which they called ajlof,

and produced in a wicker balket called xxncf. 'I'heir

loaves were fometimes baked under the aihes, and
fometimes in an oven. They alfo uled a fort of bread
called maza. Barley meal was ufed amongft the

Greeks, which they called a-yipUct. They had a fre-

quent difli called f^iov, which was a compofition of
rice, cheefe, eggs, and honey, wrapped in fig-leaves.

The Mktt&iJov was made of cheefe, garlic, and eggs,

beaten and mixed together. Their bread, and other

fubftitutes for bread, were baked in the form of hol-

low plates, into which they poured a fauce. Garlic,

onions, and figs, feem to have been a very common
food amongft the poorer Athenians. The Greeks,
efpecially in the heroical times, ate ftelh roafted ; boil-

ed meat feldom was ufed. Fiih feems not to hare
been ufed for food in the early ages of Greece. The
young people only, -amongft the Lacedemonians, ate

animal food ; the men and the old men were fupport-

ed by a black foup called fiiyx ^vfit',, which to people of
other nations was always a difagreeable mefs. Grafs-

hoppers and the extremities or tender flioots of trees

were frequently eaten l,y the poor among the Greeks.
Eels dreffed with bcc-t root were efteeincd a delicate

difti, and they were fond of the jowl and belly of falt-

fifti. Neither were they without their fweet-meats

;

the deffert confifted frequently of fruits, almonds, nuts,

figs, peaches, &c. In every kind of food we find

fait to have been ufed.

'I he diet of the firft Romans confifted wholly of
milk, herbs, and roots, which they cultivated and
dreffed with their own hands ; they alfo had a kind of

gruel, or coarfe grofs pap, compofed of meal and
boiling water ; this ferved for bread : And when they
began to ufe bread, they had none for a great while
but of unmixed rye. B nley-meil was eaten by them,
which they called Polenta. When they began to eat

animal lood, it was efteemed a piece of luxury, and
an indulgence not to be juftified but by fome particu-

F 3 lar

Mi-at.
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Ment,
Meath.

lar occafion. After animal food had gro-;rn into com-

mon ufc, the meat which they moit frequently produced

Upon their tables ivas pork.

Method of Preferiiin(r TUfh-MtAt without fpices,

and with very little fait. Jones, in his Mifcellanca

Ciiriofa, gives us the following defcription of the

Moorith Elchoiic, which is made of beef, mutton, or

camel's fleih, but chiefly beef, which is cut in

long flices, and laid for 24 hours in a pickle. They
then remove it out of thofe jars or tubs into others

with water ; ar,d when it has lain a night, they

take it cut, and put it on ropes in the fun and air

to dry. When it is thoroughly dried and hard, they

cut it into pieces of two or three inches long, and

throw it into a pan or caldron, which is ready with

boiling oil and fuet fufficient to hold it, where it boils

till it be very clear and red when cut. After this they

take it out, and fct it to drain ; and when all is thus

done it ftands to cool, and jars are prepared to put it

up in, pouring upon it the liquor in which it was fried
;

and as foon as it is thoroughly cold, they flop it up

clofe. It will keep two years ; will be hard, and the

hardeft they look upon to be the beft done. This they

difh up cold, fometimes fried with eggs and garlic,

foinetimes ftewed, and lemon fqueezed on it. It is

very good any way, either hot or cold.

MEATH, commonly fo called, or otherwife EaJ}

Meath, to dillinguifh it from the county called We/l

Meath : A county of Ireland, in the province of

Leinfter, bounded by the counties of Cavan and Louth

on the north, the Irilh channel on the eaft, Kildare

and Dublin on the fouth, and Weft Meath and Long-

ford on the xvert. It is a fine champaign country,

abounding with corn, and well inhabited. It returns

14 members to parliament ; and gives title of earl to

the family of Brabazan. It contains 3 26,480 Iiilh

plantation acres, 139 paridies, 12 baronies, and fix

boroughs; chief town, Trim. This dillrift being the

moft ancient fettlement of the Belgians in Ireland, the

inhabitants were elleemed the eldell and moll honour-

able tribe : from which feniority their chieftans were

elefled monarchs of all the Belgx ; a dignity that was

contirtucd in the Hy-n-Faillian without intermiflion.

until the arrival of the Caledonian colonies, under the

name of Tuath de Danan, when Conor-Mor, chief-

tan of thefe people, obtained, or rather ufurped, the

monarchial throne, obliged Eochy Failloch, with fc-

vera! of his people, to crofs the Shannon, and ellablilh

themfelves in the prelent county of Rofcommon, where

Crothar founded the palace of Atha or Croghan, a

circumftance which brought on a long and bloody war

between the Belgian and Caledonl* n races, which was

not finally terminated until the clofe of the 4lh cen-

tury, when the Belgian line was rcftored in the perfon

of O'Nial the Great, and continued until Briam Bo-

romh ufurped the monarchial dignity, by depofing

Mdachy O'Malachlin, about the year looi. Tuathal

Tetfthomar, by a decree of the Tarah affembly, fepa-

ratcd certain large trafts of land from each of the four

province', where the borders joined together ; whence

under the notion of adopting this fpot for dcmefne

lands to fupport the royal houfehold, he formed the

county or kingdom of Meath, which afterwards be-

came the peculiar inheritance of the monarchs of Ire-

land. In each of the portions thus feparated from

the four piovliccs, Tuathal caufcd palaces to Le erecl- Meath.

ed, which might adorn them, and commemorate the •

name in which they had been added to the royal do-

main. In the tra61 taken out of Munller, he built

the palf.ce called Flachtaga, where the lacred fire, fo

called, was kindled, and where all the prieils and druids

annually met on the lall day of Oclober ; on the evening

of which day it was enatled, that no other fire fiiould

be ufed throughout the kingdom, in order that all the

fires might be derived from this, which being lighted

up as a fire of facrifice, their fuperlHtion led them to

believe would render all the re!l propitious and holy
j

and for this privilege every family was to pay three-

pence, by way of acknowledgment to the king of

Munfter. 1 he fecond royal palace was erefted in the

proportion taken out of Connaught, and was built for

the alTembly called the convocation of Vifneach, at

which all the inhabitants were fummoned to appear on
the ill day of May, to offer facrifice to Beal, or Bel,

the god of fire, in whofe honour two large fires being

kindled, the natives ufed to drive their cattle between

them, which was fuppofed to be a prefervative for

them againll accidents and dillempers, and this was
called Beal-Tinne, or Bel-Tine, or the fellival of the

god of fire. The king of Connaught at this m.eeting

claimed a horfe and arras from every lord of a manor
or chieftan, as an acknowledgement for the lands ta-

ken from that province, to add to the territory of

Meath. The third was that which Tailtean crefted in

the part taken from UUler, where the fair of that

name was held, which was remarkable for this parti-

cular circumftance, that the inhabitants brought their

children thither, males and females, and contrafled

them in marriage, where the parents having agreed

upon articles, the young people were joined according-

ly ; every couple contrafted at this meeting piid the

king of Ulfter an ounce of fiver by way of acknow-
ledgement. I'he royal manfion of Tarah, formerly

deftroyed by fire, being rebuilt by Tunthal, on the

lands originally belonging to the king of Leinfter, wat
reckoned as the fourth of thefe palaces ; but as a fa-

bric of that name had flood there before, we do not

find that any acknowledgement was made for it to the

king of Leinfter.

Meath, with Clonmacnois, is a biihop's fee, valued in

the king's books at 373!- 7s. oid. llerling, by an ex-

tent returned anno 28th Elizabeth ; but, by a former

extent taken anno 30th Henry VIII. the valuation a-

mounts to 373I. 12s. which being the largeft and

moft profitable for the king, is the meafure of the firfl

fruits at tlsis day. This lee is reputed to be worth
annually 3400I. There were formerly many Epif-

copal fees in Meath, as Clonard, Duleek, Kells,

Trim, Ardbraccan, Donftiaghlin, Slaine, and Foure,

befides others of lefs note ; all thefe, except Duleek

and Kclls, were confolidated, and their common fee

was fixed at Clonard, before the year 1 152 ; at which

time the divifions of the hiftioprics in Ireland were made
by John Paparo, cardinal prieft, entitled Cardinal of

St Lawrence in Damafo, then legate from Pope Eu-
gene III. to the Irilh. This divifion was made in a

lynod held on the 6th of March in the abbey of Mel-
lifont, or, as fome fay, at Kells : and the two fees of

Dulttk and Kclls afterwards fubmitted to the fama

fat^e. The conllitution of this diocefe is fingular, hav-
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ing no dean nor chapter, cathedral, or economy.

—

Under the billiop, the archdeacon is the head officer, to

whom, and to the clergy in general, the conge </' ehre

iffued while billiops were elective. The affairs of the

diocefe are tranlafted by a fynod, in the nature of a

chapter, v.ho have a common feal, which is annually

lodged in the hands of one of the body, by the ap-

pointment and vote of the majority. The diocefe is

divided into twelve rural deaneries.

Of Clonmacnoh, now annexed to Meath : There is

no valuation of this fee in the king's books ; but it

is fuppofed to be included in the extent of the fee of

Meath, taken anno 30th Henry VIH. The chapter

of this fee confifled anciently of dean, chanter, chan-

cellor, trcalurer, archdeacon, and twelve prebendaries,

but mod of their pofieflions have fallen into lay

hands. At prefent the deanery is the only part of

the chapter which fubfifts, to which the prebend of

Cloghran is annexed, and he hath a feal of office, which

appears to have been the ancient epifcopal leal of this

fee. This fee was founded by St Kiaran, or Ciaran,

the younger, in 548 or 549 ; and Dermod, the fon of

Ceronill, king of Ireland, granted the fite on which

the church was built.

M'^ejl Meath. See Westmeith.
MEATUS AUDiTORius. See Anatomy, N° J44.

MEAUX, an ancient town of France, in the de-

partment of the Seine and Marne, with a bilhop's fee,

feated in a place abounding in corn and cattle, on the

river Marne, which divides it into two parts ; and its

trade confifls in corn, wool, and cheefe. It iuflained

a liege of three months againft the Englilh in 1421.

E. Long. 2. 58. N. Lat. 48, 58.

MECiENAS, or Mecoenas, C Cilnius, a cele-

brated Roman knight, defcended from the kings of

Etruria. He has rendered himfelf immortal by his

liberal patronage of learned men and of letters ; and to

his prudence and advice Auguflus acknowledged him-

felf indebted for the fecurity he enjoyed. His fond-

nefs for pleafure removed him from the reach of ambi-

tion ; and he preferred dying, as he was born, a Ro-
man knight, to all the honours and dignities wliich

either the friendfhip of Auguftus or his own popularity

could heap upon him. To the interference of Mecxna?,
Virgil owed the retribution of his lands ; and Horace
was proud to boaft that his learned friend had obtain-

ed his forgivenefs from the emperor, for joining the

caufe of Brutus at the battle of Philippi. Meca;nas
was himfelf fond of literature: and, according to the

moll received opinion, he wrote a hiftory of animals,

a journal ef the life of Auguflus, a treatile on the

different natures and kinds of precious Hones, befides

the two tragedies of 0£lav!a and Prometheus, and
other things, all now loft. He died eight years be-

fore Chrift ; and on his deathbed he particularly re-

commended his poetical friend Horace to the care and

confidence of Augullus, Seneca, who has liberally

commended the genius and abilities of Pvlecsenas, has

not withheld his cenfure from his dilTipation, indolence,

and effeminate luxury. From the patronage and en-

couragement which the princes of heroic and lyric

poetry among the Latins received from the favourite of

Augullus, all patrons of literature have ever fince been

ealled Mcccenales. Virgil dedicated to hiin his Geor-
cics, and Horace his Odes.

5 ] MEG
MECCA, an ancient and very famous town of Aiia, Mrcra.

in Arabia Felix ; feated on a barren fpot, in a
*~~~>'~~

valley furrounded with little hills, about a day's jour-

ney from the Red lea. It is a place of no llrength,

having neither walls nor gates •, and the buildings are

very mean. That which fupports it is the refort of a

great many thoufand pilgrims annually, for the (hops

are fcarcely open all the year befides. The inhabitants

are poor, very thin, lean, and fwarthy. The hills

about the town are very numerous ; and confill of a '

blackifh rock, fome of them half a mile in circumfe-

rence. On the top of one of them is a cave, where
they pretend Mahomet ufually retired to perform his

devotions, and hither they affirm the greateft part of
the Alcoran was brought him by the angel Gabriel.

The town has plenty of water, and yet little garden-
fluff ; but there are feveral forts of good fruits to be
had, fuch as grapes, melons, water melons, and cucum-
bers. 'J'here are alfo plenty of fheep brought thilher

to the fold to the pilgrims. It flands in a very hot cli-

mate ; and the inhabitants ufually flcep on the tops of
their houles for the fake of coolnels. In order to pro-
teft themfelves from the heat through the day, they
carefully lliut the windows, and water the fireets to re-

frelli the air. There have been inllances of perlons fuf-

focated in the middle of the town by the burning wind
called Simoom.

As a great number of the people of diftinflion in

the province of Hedsjas Hay in the city, it is better

built than any other in Arabia. Amongft the beauti-

ful edifices it contains, the moft remarkable is the fa-

mous Kaha or Caaba, " The houfe of God," which
was held in great veneration by the Arabs even before

Mahomet's time.

No Chriftian dare go to Mecca ; not that the ap-

proach to it is prohibited by any exprels law, or that

the fenlible part of the Mahometans have any thiny-

to objeft to it ; but on account of the prejudices of
the people, who regarding this ground as facred, think
Chrirtians unworthy of fetting their foot on it ; it

would be profaned, in the opinion of the fuperfliti-

ous, if it was trod upon by infidels. The people even
believe, that Chriftians are prevented from approach-
ing by fome fupernatural power ; and they tell the

flory of an infidel, who having got fb far as the hills

that fiirround Mecca, all the dogs of the city came '

out, and fell upon him ; and who, being ftruck with
this miracle, and the auguff appearance of the Kaba,
immediately became a mulfuhnan. It is therefore to

be prefumed that all the Europeans who defcribe

Mecca as eye-witnefies, have been renegadoes efcaped

from Turkey. A recent example confirms this fuppo-

fition. On the promife of being allowed to preferve

his religion, a French furgcon was prevailed on to ac-

company the Emir Hadsji to Mecca, in quality of phv-

fician ; but at the very firft ftation, lie was forced to

fubmit to circumcifion, and then he was permitted to

continue his journey.

Although the Mahometans do not allow Europeans
to go to Mecca, they do not refufe to give them de-

fcriptions of the Kaba, and information wiih regard to

that building ; and there are perfons who gain their

bread by making deligns and little piil:lures of the Kaba,
and felling them to pilgrims. See CaiEa.
The Mahometans have fo high an opinion of the

fanflity
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Mecca, fanftity of Mecca, that they extend it to the places
~~~^

in the neighbourhood. The territory of that city is

held (acred to certain diftances, which are indicated by

particular marks. Every caravan finds in its road a

iirailar mark, which gives notice to the pilgrims when

they are to put on the inodell garb in which they mult

appear in thole facred regions, livery muflulman is

obliged to go once in his life, at leait, to Mecca, to

perform his devotions there. If that law was rigour-

oully enforced, the concourfe of pilgrims would be

prodigious, and the city would never be able to con-

tain the multitudes from all the countries where the

Maljometan religion prevails. We mull therefore,

fuppofe, that devotees alone perform this duty, and

that the others can eafily difpenfe with it. Thofe

uhofe circumftances do not permit a long abfence,

have the liberty of going to Mecca by a lubftitute.

—

A hired pilgrim, however, cannot go for more than

one perfon at a time ; and he mull, to prevent frauds,

bring an atteflation in proper form, from an Imam of

Mecca, that he has performed the requifite devotions

on behalf of fuch a perfon, cither alive or dead ; for,

after the deceale of a perfon who has not obeyed the

law during his life, he is ftiU obliged to perform the

journey by proxy.

The caravans, which are not numerous, when we
confider the immenfe multitude of the faithful, are

compofed of many people who do not make the jour-

ney from purpofes of devotion. Thefe are merchants,

who think they can tranfport their merchandifes w-ith

more fafety, and difpofe of them more eafily ; and

contrailors of every kind, who furnilh the pilgrims

and the foldiers who efcort the caravans, with neceffa-

ries. Thus it happens, that many people have gone

often to Mecca, folely from views of interelf. The
-nod confiderable of thole caravans is that of Syria,

commanded by the pacha of Damafcus. It joins at

fonie diftance the fecond from Egypt, which is con-

dufted by a bey, who takes the title of Emir Hadsji.

One comes from Yemen, and another, lels numerous,

from the country of Lachfa. Some fcattered pilgrims

arrived by the Red fea from the Indies, and from the

Arabian ellablilhments on the coalls of Africa. The
Perfians come in that which departs from Bagdad j the

place of condu61or to this laft is beftowed by the pacha,

and is very lucrative, for he receives the ranforas of the

heretical Perfians.

It is of confequence to a pilgrim to arrive early at

the holy places. Without having been prefent from

the beginning at all the ceremonies, and without hav-

ing performed every particular adt of devotion, a man
cannot acquire the title of Had^ji : this is an honour

very much coveted by the Turks, for it confers real

advantages, and makes thofe who attain it to be much
refpedled. Its infrequency, however, in the Maho-
metan dominions, Ihows how much the obfervation of

the law commanding pilgrimages is negleSed. A fi-

milar cullom prevails among the Oriental Chriftians,

who are alfo exceedingly emulous of the title of Hadsji,

or Mokdafi, which is given to pilgrims of their com-

munion. In order to acquire this title, it is not fulB-

cient that the perlon has made the journey to .lerufa-

lem ; he mull alfo have kept the palfover in that city,

and have afTided at all the ceremonies of the holy weeks.

After all the cfTcntial ceremonies arc over, the pil- Mecliani-

grims next morning move to a place where thc-y fay '"^'•

Abraham went to otter up hi.-i fon liaac, x\hich is
'

about tivo or three miles fiom Mecca : here they pitch

their tents, and then throw feven (mall Hones againft

a little Iquare ftone building. This, as they aftirm, is

performed in defiance of the devil. Every one then
purchafes a theep, which is b: ought for that purpofe,

eating fome of it thcmfelves, and giving the rcil to the

poor people who attend upon that occafion. Indeed
thefe are miferable obje-ils, and fuch flarved creatures,

that they feem ready to devour each other. After all,

one would imagine that this was a very fanflified place;

and yet a rcnegado who went in pilgrimage thither,

affirms there is as much debauchery pr/iiiliftd here as

in any part of the Turkifh dominions. It is 25 miles

from Jodda, the lea port town of Mecca, and 220
fouth-eall of Medina. E. Long. 40. ^^. N. Lat.

21. 45.

MECHANICAL, an epithet applied to whatever
relates to mechanics : Thus we fay, mechanical powers,

caufes, &c. See the articles Povvkr, Cause, &c.
The mechanical philofophy is the fame with what is

otherwile called corpufcuiar philuffhy, -which explains

the phenomena of nature, and the o(.erations of corpo-

real things, on the principles of mechanics, viz. ; the

motion, gravity, arrangement, difpofition, greatnefs or

fmallnefs, of the parts whicli corapofe natural bodies.

See Corpuscular.
'This manner of reafoning is much ufed in medicine

;

and, according to Dr Q^uincy, is the refult of a tho-

rough acquaintance with the llru61ure of animal bo-

dies : for conlidering an animal body as a compofition

out of the fame matter from which all other bodies are

formed, and to have all thofe properties which concern

a phyfician's regard, only by virtue of its peculiar con-

ftrudion ; it naturally leads a perfon to confider the

feveral parts, according to their figures, contexture,

and ufe, either as wheels, pulleys, wedges, levers,

fcrews, cords, canals, ftrainers &c. For which pur-

pofe, continues he, it is frequently found helpful to

defign in diagrams, whatfoever of that kind is under

conlideration, as is cuilomary in geometrical demonftra-

tions.

For the application of this doiSlriiie to the human
body, fee the article Mkdicine.
Mechanical, in mathematics, denotes a conftruc-

tion of foine problem, by the aflillance of inllruments, as

the duplicature of the cube and qu.idrature of the cir-

cle, in contradiflindlion to that which is done in an ac-

curate and geometrical manner.

Mi'clianical Curve, is a curve, according to Defcartes,

which cannot be defined by any algebraic equation
j

and fo Hands contradiltinguifhed from algebraic or geo-

metrical curves.

Leibnitz and others call thefe mechanical curves

tranjcendcnlal, and dillent from Dtfcartes, in excluding

them out of geometry. Leibnitz found a new kind of

tranlcendcntal equations, whereby thefe curves are de-

fined : but they do not continue conflantly the fame

in all points of thf curve, as algebraic ones do. See

the Trticlc Trwscendenial.
Mechanical Sultiliun of a problem is either when

the thing is done by repeated trials, or when lines ufed

in
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Mecliani- In tlie folution are not truly geometrical, or by organi-

'^'' ^'
cal conftruftion.

• Aiechanical Powers, are certain firaple machines,

which are ufed for ralfing greater weights, or over- Mcchjn

coming greater refiftances, than could be efFefled by _'
the natural ftrength without them. See Mechanics.

*~"

MECHANICS.
Definition. I. "IS TECHANICS is the fcience which enquires into

-L'A (h(. laws of the equilibrium and motion of folid

bodies ; into the forces by which bodies, whether ani-

mate or inanimate, may be made to aft upon one ano-

ther ; and into the means by which thefe may be in-

creafed fo as to overcome fuch as are more powerful.

—

The term mechanics was originally applied to the doc-

trine of equilibrium. It has by Tome late writers been

extended to the motion and equilibrium of all bodies,

whether, folid, fluid, or aeriform ; and has been employ-

ed to comprehend the fciences of hydrodynamics and

pneumatics.

HISTORY.

T, r c 2. As the fcience of mechanics is intimately con-
iPrOgvelSOI ^ , . , , rt-r 1 . 1

• 1 1 r
pra.^lical nefted with the arts ot lite, and particularly with thole

mechanics which exift even in the rudell ages of foclety, the con-

;amoiig the -l^ruftion of machines muft have arrived at confiderable
:ancicnts.

perfeftinn before the theory of equilibrium, or the

fimpleft properties of the mechanical powers, had en-

gaged the attention of philofophers. We accordingly

find that the lever, the pulley, the crane, the capftan,

and other fimple inacliines, were employed by the an-

cient architefts in elevating the materials of their

buildings, long before the dawn of mechanio-al fcience
;

and the military engines of the Greeks and Romans,

fuch as the catapultae and baliltcC, exhibit an extenfive

acquaintance with the conftruftion of compound ma-

chinery. In the fplendid remains of Egyptian architec-

ture, which In every age have excited the admiration

of the world, we perceive the moft furprifing marks of

mechanical genius. The elevation of immenfe maffes

of ftone to the tops of their ftupendous fabrics mull

liave required an accumulation of mechanical power

which is not in the poffefTion of modern architefts.

Ariftotle 3- The earlieft traces of any thing like the theory of

the firlt mechanics are to be found in the writings of Ariftotle.

who at- Jn fonie of his works we difcover a few erroneous and

f" t
'° obfcure opinions, refpefting the doftrlne of motion, and

ijtinecha- the nature of equilibrium ; and in his 28th mechanical

iiics. queflion he has given fome vague obfcrvations on the

S. C. 320. force of impulfe, tending to point out the difference be-

tween impulfe and preflTure. He maintained that there

cannot be two circular motions oppofite to one another •,

that heavy bodies defcended to the centre of the uni-

verfe, and that the velocities of their defcent were pro-

portional to their weights.

4. The notions of Ariftotle, however, were fo con-

lavs the
fufed and erroneous, that the honour of laying the foun-

foundation datlon of theoretical mechanics is exclulively due to the

of theoreti- celebrated Archimedes, who, in addition to his invcn-
cal mecha- tions in geometry, difcovered the general principles of

b'^P 2c
hydroftatics. \n hh X.V10 hookf,, De EijuifiotideranliLiis,

he has demonftrated that when a balance with unequal

arms, u in equilibrio, by means of two wc'ights in its

oppofite fcales, thefe weights mufl be reciprocally pro-

portional to the arms of the balance. From thit gene-
ral principle, all tlic other properties of the lever, and
of machines referable to the lever, might have been
deduced as corollaries ; but Archimedes did not follow

the dllcovtry through all its confequences. In de-

monflratlng the leading property of the lever, he lays

it down as an axiom, that if the two arms of the ba-

lance are equal, the two weights mull alfo be equal

when an equilibrium takes place ; and then fnows that

if one of the arms be increafed, and the equilibrium

iiill continue, the weight appended to that arm muft be
proportionally diminilhed. This important dlfcovery

condufted the Syracufan philofopher to another equally

uleful In mechanics. Rellefting on the conilruftion of

his balance, which moved upon a fulcrum, lie perceived

that the two weights exerted the fame preiTure on the

fulcrum as if they had both relied upon it. He then
confidered the ium of thefe two weights as combined
with a third, and the fum of thefe three as combined
with a fourth ; and faw that in every fuch combination

the fulcrum muft fupport their united weic;ht, and there-

fore that there Is In every combination of bodies, and
in every fingle body which may be conceived as made
up of a number of leffer bodies, a centre of prejjure or

gravity. This dlfcovery Archimedes applied to par-

ticular cafes, and pointed out the method of finding the

centre of gravity of plane furfaces, ^vhether bounded by
a parallelogram, a triangle, a trapezium or a parabola.

The theory of the inclined plane, the pulley, the axis

in peritrochio, the Icrew, and the wedge, which was firft

publllhed In the eighth book of Pappus's mathematical

colleftions, is generally attributed to Archimedes. It

appears alfo from Plutarch and other ancient authors,

that a greater number of machines which have not

reached our times was Invented by this phihifopher.

The military engines which he -employed In the fiege

of Syracufe agalnft ihofe of the Roman engineer Ap-
pius, are faid to have difplayed the greateft mechanical

genius, and to have retarded the capture of his native

city.

5. Among the various inventions which we have re- fn.j,j,r,tio«

ceived from an>iquity, that of water mills is entitled to,--f nater

the higheft place, wlietber we confider the ingenuity '"'Us anil'

which they difplay, or the ufeful purpofes to which"""*™ •

they are fubfcrvient. In the Infancy of the Roman re-

public the corn was ground by hand-mills confifting of

two milUlones, one of which was moveable, and the

other at reft. The upper mi'lftone was made to revolve

either by the hand applied direftly to a winch, or by
means of a ropr winding round a capftan. The preclfc

time when the impulfe or the weight of vrater was fub-

ftitutcd In the place of animal labour. Is not exaftly

kno'.vn. From an epigram In tlie yintlialogia Gru-ca

there Is reafon to believe that water mills were invented

during the reign of Auguftus 5 butit is ftrange that in

the
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Hifion-. the dtfcrlption given of tlicm by Vitruvius, who lived

under that empei or, they are not mentioned ss of re-

cent oiigin. The invention of wind mills is of a later

date. According to fome authors, they were firll ufed

in France in the iixlh ccr.tury •, while others maintain

that they vver^ brought to Europe in the time of the

crufades, and that they had long been employed in the

eaft, v.here the fcarcity of water precluded ihe applica-

tion of that agent to machinery^

.":tev:rus 6. The fciencc of mechanics fcems to haVe been fia-

dfcovers tionary till the end of the i6th century. In 1577 a
the [aral- trja^Jig oj, mechanics was publllhcd by GuiiJus Ubal-

farcls '^"'' ^^^ '*• contained merely the difcoveries of Archi-

Died in medes. Simon Stevinus, however, a Dutch mathe-

J^jS- matician, contiibuted greatly to the progrefs of the

icience. He difcovered the parallelogram of forces ;

and has demcnilrated in his Statics, publitlicd in i j86,

that if a body is urged by two forces in the direction of

the (ides of a parallelogiam, ai.d propoitional to theie

iides, the combined aflion of thcfe two forces is equi-

valent to a third force a6iing in the dircflion of the

diagonal of the parallelogram, and having its intenlity

proportional to that diagonal, lliis important dd-

covery, which has been of fuch fervice in tlie different

departments of pliyfics, flioiild have conferred upon its

author a greater degree of celebrity than he has actual-

ly enjoyed. His name has fcarcely been enrolled in

the temple of fame, but juftice may yet be done to the

memory of fuch an ingenious man. He had likewife

tlie merit of illuftrating other parts of flaticsj and he

appears to have been the firll who, without the aid of

the properties of the lever, difcovered the laws of equi-

librium in bodies placed on an inclined plane. His

works were reprinted in the Dutch language in 1605.

They were tranflated into Latin in 1608, and into

French in 1634 ; and in thefe editions of his worl<s his

Statics were enlarged by an appendix, in which he

treats of the rope machine, and ou pulleys afting ob-

lucasVa- I'que'y-

]eriu«writes ?• J^he doflrine of the centre of gravity, \vhich had

•n the cen- been applied by Archimedes only to plane fui faces,

ireoigra- v^as now extended by Lucas Valerius to folid bodies,
vityoffo- jn 1^5 v\'ork entitled De Centra Graviratis So/iWonim

,ggj LiLer, publllhed at Bologna in 1661, he has difcufled

this fubjeft with fuch ability, as to receive from Gali-

leo the honourable appellation ot the Novus nojlrce

Difcoveries *''"" Archiwedes.

;of Galileo. 8. In the hands of Galileo the fcience of mechanics

Born 1564. aflumed a new form. In 1572 he wrote a fmall treatife

Jiicd 1642. Qf, (latics, which he reduced to this principle, that it

requires an equal power to raile two different bodies to

altitudes in the inveric ratio of their weights, or that

the fame power is requilite to raife IG pounds to the

height of 100 feet, and 20 pounds to the height of 50
feet. This fertile principle was not purfued by Galileo

to its different confequences. It was left to Delcartes

to apply it to the determination of the equilibrium of

machines, which he did in his explanation of machines

and engines, without acknowledging his obligations to

the Tufcan philofoplier. In addition to this new prin-

ciple, Galileo enriched mechanics with his theory of lo-

cal motion, 'i'his great difcovery has immortalized its

author ; and whether we confidcr its intrinlic value, or

the change which it produced on the phyfical fcicnccs,

we are led to regard it as nearly of equally importance

3

with the theory of univeral gravitation, to which it Hifiory.

paved the way. The firll hints ot this new theory •

were given in his Systema Cosmicum, Dialo^tu If.

The lubjeft was afterwards fully dilcuffed in another,

eniitltJ Dtfcurfus et DtmonJIrattones Mathematics cir- <'j'-

CO d:ias tiovar Scicnlias ptrtinentes ad Meclianicam et

Moii/m Loca/em, and publilhed in 1638. This work is

divided into four dialogues; the firll of which treats of

the refinance of folid bodies before they are broken :

The lecond points out the caule of the cohefion ot lolids.

In the third he dilcuffes his theory of local motions,

compreheriding thole which are equable, and thofe

which are uniformly accelerated. In the fourth he
treats of violent motion, or the motion of projedliles ;

and in an appendix to the work he denionftrates ieveral

propofitions relative to the centre of gravity of lolid

bodies. In the firll of thefe dialogues he has founded his

reafonlng on principles which are far from being correft,

but he has been more luccefsful in the other three. In
the third dialogue, which contains his celebrated

theory, he dilcuffcs the doflrine of equable motions in

fix theorems, containing the different relatiens between
the velocity of the moving body, the (pace which it

delctibes, and the time employed in its defcription.

In the fecond part of the dialogue, which treats of ac-

celerated motion, he confiders all bodies as heavy, and
corapofcd of a number of parts which are alfo heavy.

Hence he concludes that the total weight of the body
is proportional to the number of the material particles

of which it is compofed, and then reafons in the follow-

ing manner. As the weight of a body is a power al-

ways the fame in quantity, and as it conllanlly afls

without interruption, the body mull be continually re-

ceiving trom it equal impuUes in equal and fuccelTive

inllants of time. When the body is prevented from
falling by being placed on a table, its weight is in-

ceflaitlly impelling it downwards, but thefe impulfes

arc inceffantly deflroyed by the refinance of the table

which pre\LUts it from yielding to them. But where
the body falls freely, the impulfes which it perpetually

receives are perpetually accumulating, and remain in

the body unchanged in every refped excepting the di-

minution which they experience from the refillance of
air. It therefore Tollows, that a body falling freely

is uniformly accelerated, or receives equal increments

of velocity in equal times. Having ellablilhed this as a

definition, he then demonllrates, that the time in which
any fpace is defcribed by a motion uniformly accelerat-

ed from red, is equal to the time in which the fame

(pace would be delcribed by an uniform equable motion
with half the final velocity of the accelerated motion

;

and that in every motion uniformly accelerated from

red, the fpaccs defcribed are in the duplicate ratio of

the times of defcription. After having proved thefe

theorems, he applies the doftrine with great fuccefs to

the alccnt and delcent of bodies on inclined planes.

9. The theory of Galileo was embraced by his pu- f-j»''°"''' O'

pil Toricelli, who illuOrated and extended it in his ?
""

excellent uotk entitled De motu gravium naturaluer

accelerato, publillied in 1644. In his treatile De motu

proJeHuriim, publilhed in the Florentine edition of his

works, in 1664, he has added fevcral new and import-

ant propofitions to thofe w^hich were given by his mailer

on the motion of projefliles.
I„ventionof

I o. It was about this time that Acam began to be ii,c ftcam

employed engine.
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Hiftory. employed as the fitft mover of machinery. This great

» difcovery has been afcribed by the Englifli to the mar-

quis of Worcefter, and to Papin by the French ; but

it is almofl certain, that about 34 years before the date

of the marquis's invention, and about 61 years before

the conftruflion of Papin's digefter, fleam was employ-

ed as the impelling power of a ftamping engine by one

Brancas an Italian, who publilhed an account of his

insention in 1629. It is extremely probable, however,

that the marquis of Worcefter had never feen the work
of Brancas, and that the fire-engine which he mentions

in his Century of Inventions was the refult of his own
ingenuity. The advantages of fteam as an impel-

ling power being thus known, the ingenious Captain

Savary invented an engine which raifed water by the

expanfion and condenfation of Ueam. Several engines of

this conftruftion were aftually ereiEled in England and

France, but they were incapable of raifing water from
depths which exceeded ^^ feet. The ftenm-engine re-

ceived great improvements from our countrymen New-
comen, Brighton, and Blakey ; but it was brought to

its prefent ftate of perfeftion by Mr Watt of Birming-
ham, one of the moft accomplifhed engineers of the

prefent age. Hitherto it \nd been employed merely as

a hydraulic machine for draining mines or raifing wa-

ter, but in confequence of Mr Watt's improvements it

has long been ufed as the impelling power of almoft

every fpecies of machinery. It is a curious circum-

ftance, that the fleam-engine was not only invented,

but has received all its improvements, in our own
country.

. II. The fuccefs of Galileo in invefligating the doc-

ofHuyens ^™^ of reftilineal motion, induced the illuflrious Huy-
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1673. gens to tuni his attention to curvilincal motion. In

his celebrated work De Horologio Ofiillaiorio, pul'lifli-

ed in 1673, he has (hown that the velocity of a heavy

body defcending niong any curve, is the lame at every

inftant in the diieflion of the tangent, as it would have

been if it had fallen tlirough a height equ:il to tlie cor-

refponding vertical ablcifs ; and from the application of

this principle to the reverfed cycloid with its axis verti-

cal, he difcovered the ifochronlfm of the cycloid, or

that a heavy body, from whatever part of the cycloid

it begins to fall, always arrives at the lower point of

the curve in the fame fpace of time. By thefe difcuf-

fions, Huygens was gradually led to his beautiful theo-

ry of central forces in the circle. This theory ri?,y be

applied to the motion of a body in any curve, by con-

iiderlng all curves as compoied of an infinite number of

fmall arcs of circles of different radii, which Huygens
had already done in his theory of evolutes. The theo-

rems of Huvgens concerning the centrifugal force and
circular motions, were pubUfhed without demonllrations.

They were firft demonftrated by Dr KelU at the end of

his Introuuftion to Nitural Philofophy. The demon-
flrations of Huygens, however, which were more prolix

than thofe of the Englifh philofopher, were afterwards

given in his pofthumous works.

12. About this time the true laws of collifion or per-

collifion cufiion were feparately difcovered by Wallis, Huygens,
difcovered and Sir Chriftopher Wren in 1661, without having the
by Wallis, Jegfl communication with each other. They were

Yw"*' tf^nfmitted to the Royal Society of London in

i6Cii,
* 1668, and appeared in the 43d and 46th numbers of

their Tranfaflions. The rules given by Wallis and

Vol. XIII. Part I,

IJOO.

The laws of

Wren are pubiillied in N° 43, pp. 864 and 867, and Hiftory.

thofe of Huygens in N° 46, p. 927. The founda- * '

tion of all their folutions is, that in the mutual collifion

of bodies, the ablolute quantity of motion of the centre
of gravity is the fame after impact as before it, and that

when the bodies are elattic, the refpeflive velocity is the
fame after as before the fliock.—We are indebted like-

wile to Sir Chriftopher Wren for an ingenious method
of deraonftrating the laws of impulfion by experiment.
He fulpended the impinging bodies by threads of equal
length, fo that they might touch each other when at
reft. When the two bodies were feparated from one
another, and then allowed to approach by their own
gravity, they impinged againft each other when they
arr!\'ed at the pofitions which they had when at reft,

and their velocities were proportional to the chords of
the arches through which they had fallen. Their ve-
locities after impaft were alfo meafured by the chords
of tiie arches through which the ftroke had forced
them to afcend, and the refulis of the experiments coin-

cided exaflly with the dedufiions «f theory. The laws
o'i percuffion were afterwards more fully inveftigated by
Huyg.-ns, in his pofthumous work De MjIu Corporum
ex FerctiJJium.^ and by Wallis in his Mechanica, pub-
lilhed in 1670.

13. The attention of philofophers was at this time di- iVTrrhanical
refted to the two mechanical problems propofed byjn^hleTis

Merfeimus in 1635. The firft of thefe problems was '"'°:'''*<^'' ''?

to determine the centre of ofcillation in a compound ^^f**^"""*-

pendulum, and the fecosd to find the centre of percuf-
''^*

fion of a fingle body, or a fyftem of bodies turning
round a fixed axis. The centre of ofcillation is that
point in a compound pendulum, or a fyftem of bodies
moving round a centre, in which, if a fmall body were
placed and mide to move round the fame centre, it

would perform its ofclllations in the fame time as the
f>ftemof bodies. The centre of percuffion, which is

fituated in the lame point of the fyftem as the centre of
ofcillation, is that point of a body revolving or vibrat-
ing about an axis, wliich being ftruck by an immove-
able obftacle, the whole of its motion is deftroyed.
Thele two problems were at nrll dilcufled by DcfcartesjT
and Robcrval, but the methods which tlicy employed ibiws^hc
were far from being correft. The firft folution of the problem of

problem on the centre of ofcillation was given by Huy-'*^*^ '^^'

gens. He affumed as a principle, that if feveral weights
''*^°''^''

attached to a pendulum defcended by the force of gra-
vity, and if at any inftant the bodies were detached
from one another, and each afcended with the velocity
it had acquired by its fall, they would rife to fuch a
height that the centre of gravity of the fyftem in that
ftate would defccnd to the fame height as th>.t from
which the centre of gravity of the pendulum had de-
fcended. The folution founded on this principle, which
was not derived from the fundamental laws of mecha-
nics, did not at firft meet with the approbation of phi-
lofophers

; but it was afterwards dcmonllrated in the
cleareft manner, and now forms the principle of the
confervation of aflive forces.—The problem of the
centre of percuftion was not attended with fuch difficul-

ties. Several incomplete folutions of it were given by
different geometers : but it was at laft refolved in an
accurate and general manner by James Bernouilli by
the principle of the lever. Works of

14. In 1666, a treatife Df Fi' Pt'rri/yffon//, was pub- f-^eli;-

G lilhcd''^^^-

ntre
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Labours of

Varignon.

lilhed by J. Alphonfo Boidii, ?.!,d in I 686, another work,

De MorioniLiis Nutura/ibus a Gravitate Perldentibus ; but

he added nothing to the fcience of mechanics. His in-

genious work, Z);" AJotii Arnwcdium, however, is en-

titled to great praife, for the beautiful application which

it contains of the laws of ftatics to explain the various

motions of li-.'ing agents.

1 <;. The application of ftatics to the equilibrium of

machines, was iirft made by Varii^non in his Projeft of

a new Syllem of Mechanics, publiihed in 1687. The
fubject was afterwards completely dilcuffed in iiis Nuu-

ve/le Mecnniqve, a pofthumoiis work publiihed in 1725.

In this work are given the firll notions of the celebrated

principle of virtual velocities, from a letter of John

Bernouilli's to Varignon in 1717. The virtual velo-

city of a body is the infinitely fmall fpace, through

which the body excited to move has <a tendency to

defcribe in or,e inlfant of time. This principle has

been fuccefsfully applied by Varignon to the equilibri-

um of all the fimple machines. The refillance of folids,

which was firft treated by Galileo, was difculTed more

correclly by Leibnitz in the Ada Eruditorum for 1687.

In the Memoirs of the Academy for 1702, Varignon

has taken up the fubjeiSl, and rendered the theory much
more univerfal.

Parent on jg_ ^^ important ftepin the conftruftion of machin-
the maxi-

about this time made bv Parent. He remark-mum tffea: /. , 1 • , , r' l • /•

ofniachines. ^d m general that il the parts ot a machine, are io arran-

ged, that the velocity of the impelling power becomes

greater or lefs according as the weight put in motion

becomes greater or lefs, there is a certain propor-

tion between tlie velocity of the impelling power, and

that of the weight to be moved, which renders the ef-

* Mem.de feft of the machine a maximum or a minimum *. He
I'Acad. then applies this principle to underlhot wheels, and

fhows that a maximum effeft will be produced when

the velocity of the ftieam is equal to thrice tlie velocity

of the wheel. In obtaining this ronelufion, Parent fup-

pofed that the force of the current upon the wheel Is In

the duplicate ratio of the relative velocity, which is

true only when a fingle floatboard is impelled by the

water. But when more tloatboards than one are afled

upon at the fame time, it is obvious that the momentum
of the water is dircSly as the relative velocity ; and by

making this fubltitution In Parent's dcmonftration, it

win be fovmd that a maximum eiTeft is produced when

the velocity of the current is double that of the wheel.

1'his refult was firft obtained by the Chevalier Borda,

and has been amply confirmed by the experiments of

Smeaton. (See HyDROBVXA^iits, \. 279, 280, 281)

The principle of Parent was alio applied by him te the

conrtriiclion of windmills. It had been generally (up-

pofed that the mod efficacious angle of weather was

45°
J

but it was c-iemonftrated by the French philofo-

pher that a maximum eft'eft is produced when the fails

are inclined i;4y degrees to the axis of rotation, or,

when tlie angle of weather is 35^ degrees, 1 his con-

clufion, however, is fubiedl to modifications which will

be pointed out in a fubiequent part of this article.

17. The Traite de Mecaniqiie of De la Hire, publilh-

tlie'tceth of ed feparately in 1691;, and in the 9th volume of the

wheels. Memoirs of the French Acadeiny from i 666 to 1699,

contains the general properties of the mechanical powers,

and the defcription of feveral ingenious and iifcfnl ma-

chines. But it is cliielly remarkable for the Traile

1704.

De la Hire

dcs E/>!a/cl'Adc<, which is added to the edition paSliili- Hift

ed in the Memoirs of the Academy. In his interelting '

treatife, De 4a Hire conliders the genefis and properties

of exterior and interior epicycloids, and demonlirates,

that when one wheel is employed to drive another, the

one will move fometime* with greater and fumetimes with

lefs force, and the other will move fometimes with

greater and fometimes with lefs velocity, unlefs theteetlt

of one or both of the wheels be parts of a curve gener-

ated like an epicycloid. The lame truth is apphcable

to the formation of the teeth of rackwork, the arms of

levers, the wipers of Hampers, and the lifting cogs of

forge hammers; and as the epicycloidal teeth when pro-

perly formed roll upon one another without much fric-

tion, the motion of the machine will be uniform and
plealant, its communicating parts will be prevented from
wearing, and there will be no mnecellary walte of the

impelling power. Although De la Hive was the firft

who publilbed this important difcovery, yet the honour^'
The dlfco-

crv of cpi-
of it is certainly due to Olaus Rotmcr, the celebrated J^J]^Ji^jal

Danilh aflronomer, who dilcovered the fuccellive pro- tetih fird

pagation of light. It is exprefsly dated by Leibnitz *,raade by

in his letters to John Beniouilli, that Roemer commu- '^'"^'"

nicated to him the difcovery 20 years before the pub-* •''''i/'"''''"

.

lication of De la Hire's work ; but ftill ue have no""'-/"'"''"

ground ror believing that De la Hire was guilty or pla- „. 31c.

giarllm. Roemer's relearchcs were not publiihed ; and
from the complete difcullion which the lubjelt has re-

ceived from the French phiiofopher, it is not unlikely

that he had the merit of being the lecond inventor.

Even Camus f, who about 40 years afterwards gave a
f C5„r/Vf

complete and accurate theory of the teeth of wheeh, ^I^,thc^:s-

was unacquainted with the pretenfions of Roemer, and''y"i'. Liv.

alcribes the difcovery to De la Hire. ''• "^^ '^

I 8. The publication of Neivton's Principia contri- Dif'-overies

buted gieatly to the progrels of mechanics. His dif-°'
Newtoa.

coveries coiicemrng the curvllineal motion of bodies,

combined with the theory oi univerfal gravitation, ena-

bled philoluphers to apply the tclence of mechanics to

the phenomena of the heavens, to afcettain the laiv of

the force by which the planets are held in their orbits,

and to compute the various irregularities in the folar

fyftem, which arife from the mutual aftion of the bo-

dies which compofe it. The Mecanique Cele/le of La
Place will be a ftanding monument of the extenfion

\vhich mechanics has received from the theory of gravity.

The important mechanical principle of the conlerva.tion

of the motion of the centre of gravity is alio due to

Newton. He has demonllrated in his Principia, that

the flate of the centre of gravity of leveral bodies, whe-

ther in a ftate of reft or motion. Is not affefted by the

reciprocal aftion of thefe bodies, whatever It may be, Io

.that the centre of gravity of the bodies which nS\ upon
one another, either by the intervention of levers, or by
the laws of attraflion, will either remain at reft, or

move uniformly in a right line.

19. We have already feen that the principle of the Principle of
conlervation of ad^ive forces was difcovered by Huygens tli.' confer.

when he folved the problem of the centre of ofclllation.^'^t'"" «*

The principle alluded to, confilfs in this that in ail the""^ J",, ,T,

n- ri !• II 1 .1 ^L n- ces hrft dif-
actioiis ot bodies upon each other, whctlier that action „,^5,.e(l Uv
conlills ill the perciillion of elaftlc bodies, or Is commu- Huygens.

nicited from one body to another by threads or inftexi-

ble rods, the luins ot the mallei multiplied by the Iquares

of the ablolule velocities remain always the fame.

This

I
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Tills iniport.iiit law is^eafily deducible from two fimpler

laws admitted in mechanic!, i. That in the colh'lion

of elaliic bodies, their refpeclive velocities remain the

fame after impaft as they were before it ; and 2. That

the quantity of ailion, or the product of the mafles of

the impinj^ins; bodies, multiplied by the velocity ot their

centre of gravity, is the lame after as before impatf.

The principle of the confervation of aftive forces, was

regarded by its inventor only as a fimple mechanical

theorem. John Bernouilli, hoivever, conlidcred it as a

general law of nature, and applied it to the fjlution of

feveral problems which could not be refolved by direft

methods ; but his Ion Daniel deduced from it the laws

of the motion of lluids from velTels, a fuujeiS: which had

been formerly treated in a very vague manner. He
afterwards rendered the principle more general *, and

P.iowed how it could be applied to the motion of bodies

intluenced by their mutual attractions, or lolicited to-

wards fixed centres by forces proportional to any func-

tion of the dillance.

20. After the parallelogram of forces had been in-

troduced into flatics by Stevinus, it was generally ad-

mitted upon the fame demonft ration which was given for

the compofitlon of motion. The firft complete demon-
ftration was given by Daniel Bernouilli in the Commen-
taries of Peterfhurgh for 1 7 26, independent of the con-

fideration of compound motion. This demonlhation,

which was both long and ablhufe, was greatly fimpli-

fied bv D'Alembert in the Memoirs of the Academy
for 1769. Fonfeneix and Riccati have given a very in-

genious one in the Memoirs of the Academy of Turin
for 1 761. This was alfo improved by D'Alembert,
who gave another in the fame Memoirs, and a third in

\\\-!, Trade de Dijnamtque, publilhed in 1743. Dr Ro-
blfon * has combined the demon llrations of Bernouilli

and D'Alembert with one by Fiili, and produced one

that is more expeditious and fimple. La Place has

likewife given a deraonflration of the parallelogram of

forces in his Mecamquc €elejle.

21. About the beginning of the 1 8th century, the

celebrated difpute about the meafure of active forces

was keenly agitated among philofophers. Tlie firft

fpark of this war, which for 40 years England main-

tained fingle-handed againft all the genius of the conti-

nent, was excited by Leibnitz. In the Lcipfic afls

for 1686, he afferted that Defcartes was miliaken in

making the force of bodies proportional to their iimple

velocity, and maintained that it followed the ratio of

the fquare of the velocity. He fliewed, that a body,

with a velocity of two feet, acquires the power of rai-

fing itfelf to a height four times as great as that to

which a body could rife with a velocity of only one

foot ; and hence he concludes, that the force of that

body is as the fquare of its velocity. The abbe de Co-
tilon, a zealous Cartefian, allowed the premiles of

Leibnitz, but denied his conclufion. The body, laid

he, which moves with a velocity of two feet, will cer-

tainly rife to quadruple the height of another body that

lias only the velocity of one foot ; but it will take

tvjice the time to rife to that height, and a quadruple

effeft, in a double time, is not a quadruple force, but

only a double one. The theory of Leibnitz was fup-

ported by John Bernouilli, Herman, Gravefende, Muf-
chenbrotck, Poleni, Wolff, and Bultinger; and the opi-

nion of Defcartes by Maclaurin, Stirling, Ckuke, De-
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faguliers, and other Englifli philofophers. The quef- Hillory.

tion was at lall involved in metaphyfical rtafoning ; and «

if the difpute did terminate in favour ot either paity,

the Engliih philofophers were certainly victorious. It

appear^, in the clearell manner, that the foice of a

moving body, indicated by the fpace v\hich it defcribes,

is as the iimple velocity, if we confider the fpace as de-

fcribed in a determinate time ; but it is as the fquare of

the velocity, if we do not confider the time in which the

fpace is delcribed. The queftion, thcretore, comes to

be this : In ellimating the force* of bodies in motion,

ought we to take time into conlideration ? If, with the

followers of Leibnitz, we rejeft this element, then we
may maintain that the force of a child is equal to that

of a man carrying a load, becaule the child is alfo ca-

pable of carrying the fame load, though in Imall parts

and in a greater length of time.

22. In 174^, D'Alembert publillied his Tiaile a'i'D'Alem-

Dynamique, founded upon a new principle in mecha- hurt's piin-

nics. 'I'his prii^iciple was firft employed by James Ber- "'' ". ° y*

nouilli in his folution of the problcin of the centre of

olcillation ; but D'Alembert had the honour of genera-

lifing it, and giving it all that fimplicity and fertility

of which it was fufceptible. He lliowed, that in what-

ever manner the bodies of one fyllem aft upon another,

their motions may always be decompofcd into two
others at every inllant, thole of the one being deftroy-

ed the inftant following, and thofe of the other retain-

ed, and that the motions retained are neceffarily known
from the conditions of equilibrium between thofe which

are deftroyed. This principle is evidently a confe-

quence of the laws of motion and equilibrium, and has

the advantage of reducing all the problems of dynamics

to pure geometry and the principles of flatics. By
means of it D'Alembert has relolved a number of beau-

tiful problems which had efcaped his predeceiTors, and

particularly that of the precclFion of the equinoxes,

which had occupied the attention of Newton. In his

Traite de Dyna/mque, D'Alembert has likewife reduced

the whole of mechanics to three principles, the force of

inertia, compound motion, and equilibrium ; and has il-

lulhated his views on this fubjeif by that profound and
luminous reafoning which chara6\eriles all his writ-

ings.

25. Another general principle in dynamics was Euler,

about this time difcovered feparately by Euler, Daniel "If. '^"r

Bernouilli, and the chevalier D Arcy, and received the
(^•^r(,„ ji|-_

name oi Ihe confervation of the momentum of rotatory covtt iht

motion. According to the two firlf philofophers, the 'Conferva-

principle may be thus defined : In the motion of ieve-""" o' the

ral bodies round a fixed centre, the funi ot the products ^f"™™
""

of the mafs of each body multiplied by the velocity of motion,

its motion round the centre, and by its diltance from
that centre, is always independent of the mutual aftion 1746.

which the bodies may exert upon each other, and al-

ways preferves itfelf the fame, provided the bodies are

not intluenced by any external caule. This principle

was given by Daniel Bernouilli in the Memoirs of the

Academy of Berlin for 1746 ; and in the lame year by
Euler in the fiill volume of his works. They were

both led to the dilcovery, while inveliigating the mo-
tion of feveral bodies in a tube of a given form, and ;'

which can only turn round a fixed point. The princi-

ple difcovered by the chevalier D'Arcy v.'as given in a

memoir dated 1746, and publilhed in the Memoirs of

G 2 the •
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TliP prin-

ciple of

Mauper
tuis.

the Academy for 1747. Hi fiicwed, that the fum of the

produ£ts of the mafs of each body by the area which its

radius vc6lor defcribes round a fixed point, is always

proportional to the times. The identity of this princi-

ple, which is a generaiifation of Neivton's thtorem

about the areas dtfcribed by the planetary bodies, uidi

that cf Euler and Bernouilli, will be cafily perceived,

if we ccnfider that the element of the circular arc, di-

\-ided by the element of the time, expreiTes the velocity

of circulation, and that tlie element of the circular arc,

multiplied by the diftance from the centre, gives the

element of the area defcribed round that centre ; fo

that the principle of Euler is only a differential expref-

fion of the principle of D'Arcy, which he afterwards

exprefied in this form, that the fum of the products of

the maffes of each body by their velocities, and by the

perpendiculars drawn from the centre to their lines of

direftion, is a conllant quantity.

24. The principle of leafl aftion, which was firft

propofed by Maupertuis in 1744, confifls in this, that

lead aclion
,\-},eri feveral bodies, acling upon one another, experi-

propoied j ^^^^^ ^^^ change in their motion, this change is always

fuch, that the quantity of aftion (or the produft of the

mafs by the fpace and the velocity) employed by na-

ture to produce it, is the leafl pofflijle. From this

principle Maupertuis deduced the laws of the reflsfiion

and refraftion of light, and thofe of the coUifion of bo-

*Mi?w. --i- dies *. He afterwards extended its application to the
rad. Pans

]^^^.j gf motion, and made the principle fo general as to

J\:^m^A- comprehend the laws of equilibrium, the uniform mo-

cad Berlin tion of the centre of gravity in the percuffion of bodies,

17415. and the confervation of adive forces. This celebrated

principle was attacked by Koenig, profeffor of mathe-

matics at the Hague, in the Leipfic acls for 1 751,

who not only attempted to ftiew its falfity, but affeited

that Leibnitz had firft defcribed it in 1707 in a letter

to Herman. The paper of Koenig gave rife to a long

and violent difpute about the accuracy of the principle,

and the authenticity of the letter of Leibnitz. The
academy of Berlin interfered in behalf of their preii-

dent, and gave importance to a controverfy which

was too perfonal to merit the attention which it re-

ceived.

Eulet and 25. In liis Tratle des Ifoperim^tries, printed at Lau-

Lagranpe fanne in 1744, Euler extended the principle of leaft

generalize gfHon, and lliewed, " that in the trajeftories defcribed
the prm-

j^y ^£3^,5 of central forces, the integral of the velocity

^Py°fyi3 multiplied by the element of the curve, is cither a

maximum or a minimum.'''' This remarkable property,

which Euler recognifed only in the cafe of infulated

bodies, was generalifed by Lagrange into this new

principle, " that the fura of the produ6ls of the maffes

by the integrals of the velocities, multiplied by the ele-

ments of the fpaces defcribed, is always a maximum or

a minimum." In the memoirs of Turin, Lagrange has

employed this prii:ciple to rcfolve feveral difficult pro-

blems in dynamics ; and he has fhewn -f, that when it

is combined with the confervation of adtive forces, and

developed according to I'.ic rules of his method of varia-

tion?, it furniffies direflVy all the equations neceffary for

the folution of each problem, and gives rife to a fimple

and general method of treating the various problems

concerning the motion of bodies.

26. An,important difcovery in rotatory motion, was

at this tittle made by Profeffor Segner. In a paper,

\ Meea-
nif^ue A-

nalytique

p. ''p.

1788.

labours of

Signer.

entitled Specimen 'I'lteoriie Tiirbinum, he demonfliated, Hiftorjr.

that if a body ef any form or magnitude, after it has *

received rotatory motions in all direflions, be left en-

tirely to itfelf, it will always liave three principal axes of

of rotation ; or, in other words, all the rotatory motions

with which it is afftflcd, may be reduced to three,

which are pci formed round three axes, perpendicular to

each, palBng through the centre of gravity of the re-

volving body, and preferving the fame pofition in ab!o.

lute fpace, while the centre of gravity is either at reft

or monng uniformly in a flraight line.

27. The force of torhon be>;an at this time to be in-_ , ,

veftigated by C-oulomb, ^vho publilhed two mgenious j„qu|,gs

papers on the fubjefl, in the i\Iemoirs of the French imo the

Academy. He has fuccefsfuliy employed this principle force of

in feveral phylical refearches, but particularly in deter-
"^"^ '""'

mining the law of magnetic aflion, and in finding the

laws of the refift ance of fiuidi when the motions are ex-

tremely flow *. It was by means of an elegant experi-ju _,

ment on the principle of torfion that Mr Caveiidifh ^^, ^.j,^^^.

determined the mutual attradion of two maffes of lead, -ut. Nat.

and thence deduced the mean denfity of the earth.— torn, iii.p.

We are alfo indebted to Coulomb for a complete fet of''

experiments on the nature and effefls of friilion. By
employing large bodies and ponderous weights, and '^"'^ '"'"

conducting his experiments on a large icale, he has
(-[yfljon.

correfted errors which neceffarily arofe from the limit-

ed experiments of preceding writers ; he has brought

to light many new and interefting faffs, and confirmed

others which had hitherto been partially eftablilhed.

The moft curious refult of thefe experiments ts the ef-

fect of time in increafing the friftion between two fur-

faces. In fome cafes the friflion reaches its maximum
after the rubbing furfaces have remained in contaft for

one minute j and in other cafes five or fix days were

ncceffary before this effeft was produced. The in-

creafe of fri-Rion, which is generated by prolonging

the time of contact, is fo great, that a body, weighing

1650 pounds, was moved with a force of 64 pounds

when firft laid upon the correfponding furflice. After

remaining in contaft for the fpace of three feconds,

1 00 pounds were neceffary to put it in motion ; and

when the time was prolonged to fix days, it could
, ,,

r 11 1-1 r<r ji t Memoires
Icarcely be moved with a power ot 022 pounds f. Prefenttis

28. One of the raoft important treatifes on the fci-toni. ix.

ence of motion is the Mechanics of the celebrated Eu-
ler, publifiied in 1736. It contains the whole theory v.'oiks on

of reflilineal and curvilineal motion in an infulated mechanics,

body, affefled by any accelerating forces, either in va-

cuo or in a refifling medium. He uniformly ufes

the analytical method, and has employed the principle

of the vis i/iertiiv, and that of compound motion, for

putting his problems into equations. By the vis mer-

ti^e, motion is at every moment of time reiflilineal andEuler's me-

uniform; and by the principle of compound motion, a"^""""^^"

body, cxpofed^to the aifiion of any number of forces,

tending to alter the quantity and the direflion of its

motion, will move in fuch a direction as to reach the

very point at which it would have arrived, had it

obeyed fuccefPively each of the forces which a£l upon

it.— In the Mecaiiiquc Aiin/i/tique of Lagrange, pub- ^i'S""S<^

'

lilhed in 1788, all the mechanical problems are '^du- ^j "^^^^

ccd to general formulae, which, being developed, fur- l)ti4uc.

nidi us with the equations that are neceffary for the fo-

lution of each problem ; and the different principles

which.
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wiiich Iiave been difcovered for facilitating the folutions

of mechanical queftions, are brought under one point

of view, and their couneftion and dependence clearly

pointed out. The Jlrchitefliire IhjdrauUijue, by M.
Prony, publidied in 1790, and \!t\& Mccaniqiie Philo-

fophiqide, of the fame author, publilhed in 1799, con-

tains all the late improvements in mechanics, and a

complete view both of the theory and application of

that fcience. The firlt of thefe works is intended

chiefly for the ufe of the engineer, though an exten-

five acquaintance with tlie higher geometry is necef-

fary for peruling it with advantage. His Mecaniqiie

Philofof)Uque is a profound work, in which, without the

aid of a fingle diagram, he gives all the formulae, and

the various theorems and problems tvhich belong to the

fciences of mechanics and hydrodynamics. Every al-

A N I C S, SZ
ternate page contains a methodical table of the refults "r""'^^0'-

_

obtained in the preceding page, the defcription of the •

fymbols, and the theorems, problems, and foiniulw

v.hich may have been obtained.—The Trahc' de Me-

caniqiie Elemeulairc, by M. Franceur, publillied in

1802 in one volume octavo, is an excellent abridge-

ment of the works of Prony, and is intended as an in-

troduction to the Mecaniqiie Philofofihique of that au-

thor, to the Mecaniqiie Analtjtique of Lagrange, and

to the Mecnnique Celcjie of Laplace None of thefe

works have been tranllated into E-iglllb -, but their

place is well fupplied by a Tfeatife on Mechanics

Theoretical, Pratiical, and Dcfcriptive, by Olinlhus

Gregory, A. M. publillied in 1806, and containing a

complete view of the latell improvements, both in the

theory and praiSlice of mechanics.

PART I. THEORY OF MECHANICS.

Objeifls of

theoretical

mechanics.

29. THE theory of mechanics properly compre-

hends, I. Dynamics. 2*. The motion of projcfliles.

3. The theory of fimple machines, or the mechanical

powers. 4. The theory of compound machines, and

their maximum effeas. 5. The dodlrine of the centre

of gravity. 6. The centre of ofcillation, gyration, &:c.

7. The collifion of bodies. 8. The theory of rotation.

9. The theory of torfion. 10. The ftrength of materi-

als ; and, II. The equilibrium of arc;. e-, dome«.—The

fubjeils of Dynamics, Projectiles, Rotation, and

Strength of Materials having been already ably

treated by Dr Rf.bifon, under their refpeflive heads,

we Ih.ill now direft the attention of the reader to the

other branches of theoretical mechanics.

Chap. L On Simple Machines, or the Mechanical

Powers.

30. The fimple machines have been generally rec-

koned fix in number. I. The lever; 2. The wheel

and axle, or axis in peritrochio ; 3. The pulley
; 4.

The inclined plane ; 5. The wedge ; and, 6. The

frrew : to wiitch fome writers on mechanics have added

the balance, and others the ropemachi:':. It is evi-

dent, however, that all thefe machines may be reduced

to three, the lever, the inclined plane, and the rope-

machine. The piilleij, and the ixihcel and axle, are ob-

vioufly cotnpofed of an aflemblage of levers ; the ba-

lance is a lever with equal arms ; the "U-'edge .is compo-

fed of two inclined planes, with their baf^-s in com get
;

and x\\i.fcreva is either a wedge or an inclined plane,

wrapped round a cylinder.—Under the head of fimple

machines, therefore, we cannot, in ftrift propriety, in-

clude any of the mechanical powers, excepting the le-

ver, the inclined plane, and the rope-machine.

Definition's.

a I. Def. I. When, two forces act againft each other

BeSnitiors- by the intervention of a machine, the one force is call-

ed the /JOiutr, and the other the Wf/f/2/. 'YW iueis:^lit

js the refinance to be overcome, or the cfFeft to be pro-

duced. The power is the force, whether animate or

inanimate, which is employed to overcome that refift-

Ence, or to produce the required effeiS.

DiviGon of

machir.es

into lin'.,'!e

and com-
pound.

3 2. Def. 2. The power and weight are faid to ba-

lance each other, or to be in equilibrio, when the ef-

fort of the one to produce motion in one direction, is

equal to the etfort of the other to produce motion in

the oppofite direction ;—or when the weight oppofes

that degree of refillance which is precifely required to

deflroy the atlion of the power.

Sect. I. On the Lever.

33. Definition. A hver is an inflexible bar ox^^^,.„^^^

rod moving freely round a point called its fulcrum, orvided into

centre of motion. ... .

three kiads.

Levers have been generally divided into three kinds.

In levers of the firft kind the fulcrum is fituated bc-

tivecn the power and the weight, as in (leelyards, fcif-

fars, pincers, &c. Levers of the fecond kind have

the weight between the power and the fulcrum, as in

cutting knives fattened at the: point of the blade, and

in the oars of a boat where the water is regarded as the

fulcrum. In levers of the third kind, the power is be-

tween the weight and the fulcrum, as in tongj, fiieers

for (heep, &c. The bones of animals are generally

confidered as levers of the third kind, for the mufcles,

by the contraflion of which the power or moving force

is generated, are fixed much nearer to the joints or cen-

tres of motion than the centre of gravity of the weight

to be raifed. On this fubjeft, fee Paley's Natural

Theology, chap. 7, 8. and Borelli de Motu Anitna^

Hum.

A.\IOMS.

34. Axiom i. Equal weights oBing at '^^ ('':''^""-
{^^^^ae.

ties of equal arms of a fraight lever, and having the

lines of the dire&ion in which thcij aB at equal angles to

thefe arms, will exert thefame effort to turn the lever

round its fulcrum. This axiom has been generally re-

ftriited to the particular cafe when the weights act per-

pendicularly to the arms of the lever ; but no reafon

can be alhgned for fuch a limitation. The truth in the

axiom is as felf-evident when the angles formed by the

arms of the lever and the direction of the forces are_8o°,

z% when they are 90°, for in each cafe the two weights

exert
'
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TTieorj- exert their intluence upon the lever in precifely the

• lame circumrtances.

35. Axiom 2. If two equal weights are placed at

the extremities of a lever fupported lij two fulcra ; aiirl

if thefe fulcra are at equal dfances from the weights, or

the extremities of the lever ; the prcffure upon thefulcra

will be equal to the fritn of the iveights, and the prefj'ure

upon each fulcrum will he equal to one of the weights.

The lever being fuppofed dev'ud of weight, it is ob-

vious, that as each fulcrum is fimilarly fituated with re-

fpeft to both the weights, the prtiTare upon each muft

be equal ; and as the fulcra fupport both the equal

weights, the preffure upon each mull be equal to one of

the weights.

Profosition I.

36. If two weights or forces a(fling at equal angles

upon a flraight lever, devoid of weight, are in

equilibrio, they are reciprocally proportional to

their diftances from tire fulcrum.

37 Case i. When the weights afl on contrary fides

of the fulcrum.

Let AB be a lever devoid of weight, and 1ft it be

p. fupported upon the two fulcra f F, (ituated in fuch a

CCCXVI. manner that Ay^ryFrrrFB. Then if two equal

Fig. I. weights C, D of one pound each are fufpended at the

extremities A, B, fo as to a61 in the direflions AC,
ED,mf:kingthe anglesC AB, DBA equal, thefe tveights

will be in equilibrio, for fince A^rrFB (^ Axiom i.)

the eflfort of the weight D to turn the lever round the

fulcrum F, will be equal to the effort of the weight C
to turn it round the fulcrum _/. Now (Axiom 2.) the

prefTure upon the fulcrum f is equal to one pound,

therefore if that fulcrum be removed, and a weight E
of one pound be made to aiS upwa'd at the point F,

the weights C and D will continue in equilibrio. Then
it is obvious that fince FBrrFy, the weight E of one

pound afting upwards at the point f fo that the angle

DyF:=DBA, will have the fame effeft as an equal

weight aiSing downwards at B. By removing the

weight E, therefore, and fufpending its equal C at the

extremity B, the equilibrium will flill be preferved.

But the weights D, C, fufpended at B, are equal to

two pounds, and the weight C is only one pound ; and

as FA is double of FB, it follou's that a weight of two
pounds, placed at the end of ene arm of a lever, will

be in equilibrio with a weight of one pound placed at

twice the dillance of the former from the fulcrum.

But 2 : 1= 2 FB or AF : FB, that is, when the di-

ftances are as 2 to I, an equilibrium takes place if

the weights are reciprocally proportional to thefe di-

ftances.

38. Case 2. When the weights aft on the fame fide

of the fulcrum,

rig. 1. Let AB be a lever in equilibrio upon the ful-

crum F, and let FA be equal to FB, confequently

(cafe 1.) we muft have Cz^Dzri pound. Now as the

fulcrum F fupports a weight equal to C-)-D3:2 pounds,

the equilibrium will continue if a weight E of two
pounds is made to aft upwards at the point F, for in

this cafe it fupplies the place of the fulcrum. It is ob-

vious alfo that a fulcrum placed at A or B will fupply

the place of the weights at thefe parts without aflecting

the equilibrium. Let, therefore, the weight D be re- Tlf^.^ry.

moved, and let the e.xtremity B reft upon a fulcrum ;

^~"~*

then fince the lever is in equilibrio, we have a weight

E=:C-j-D=r2 pounds afting at F, and balancing a

weiglit C ot one pound ailing at A. But 2 ; l=rAB ;

FB, confc -uently when there is an equilibrium between
two weights C, D afting at the dlflances 2 and i from
the fulcrum, and on the fame fide of the fulcrum, the

weights are reciprocally proportional to thele dillances.

39. Again, let AB be I'le fame lever fapported by Fig. 3.

the fulcra/, F, and let A/=FB and/F=;2FB. Then
if two weights C, D of one pound each be lufpended at

the extremities A, B, they will be in equilibrio as be-

fore. But fince the fulcrum f fupports a prefTure of

one pound (Axiom 2.), the equilibrium will ftill con-

tinue when that fulcrum is removed and a weight of

one pound made to aft in a contrary direftion _/"? at

the pointy, fo that tlie angle PyF may be equal to

DBA. Nov,-, (Axiom 1.) a weight E of one pound
afting upward aty will be in equilibrio with a weight

E' of one pound afting downwards at/ ; Fybeing equal

to Fy, and therefore by removing E from the pointy
and fubftituring E at the point f, an equiliorium will

ftill obtain. But fince F_/':^2FB a weight of one pound
fufpended fromy will have the fame influence in turn-

ing the lever round F as a weight of two pounds fuf-

pended at B (Cafe 2.). Let us remove, therefore, the

weight E' fromy, and iubftitute a weight G=:2E', fo as

to aft at B. Then fince the equilibrium is not dcftroy-

ed, we have a weight C of one pound afting at the di-

ftance FA, and the weights D-j-Grr.3 pounds afting

at the diftance FB. But FA=3FB and D-f G=3C,
confequently C : D-f-G:=FB : FA : That is, when the

diftances from the fulcrum are as 3 to i, and when an
equilibrium exifts, the weights are rtclprecaliy propor-

tional to thefe diftances.

40. By making FA in fig. 2. equal to 2rB it may '^S- *•

be ftiewn, as in Caie 2. that the weights are reciprocally

proportional to their diftances from tiie fulcrum, when
they aft on the fame fide of the fulcrum, and when the

diftances are as 3 to I.

41. In the fame way the demonftration maybe ex- Fig. 3,

tended to any commenfurable proportion of the arms,

by making EA to FB in that proportion, and keeping

y A always equal to FB. Hence we may conclude in

general, that when two weights afting at equal angles

upon a ftraight lever devoid of weight, are in equilibrio,

they are reciprocally proportional to their diftances from
the centre of motion, p. E. D.

42. CoR. I. If two weights afting at equal angles CoroUatieSi

upon the arms of a ftraight lever devoid of weight are

reciprocally proportional to their diftances from the ful-

crum, they will be in equilibrio.

For if an equilibrium docs not take place, the pro-

portion of the weights muft be altered to procure an
c<^uilibrium, and then, contrary to the propofition, the

weights would balance each other when they were not

reciprocally proportional to their diftances from the

fulcrum.

43. CoR. 2. If a Weight W be fupported by a liori-

zontal lever refting on the fulcra A, B, the preflure up- f;™. 4,

on A is to the prefiure upon B in the invcrle ratio of

their diftances from the point where the weight is fuf-

pended, that is, as BF to FA.
For if we fuppofc B to be the fulcrum, and if removing

the
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Thfory. tile fulcrum A, ne fu;7i;o:t the cxtiemity A of the lever

"""V by a ueig!.t E equivalent to tlie weight fuflaincd by
the fulcrum A, and aifling upwards over the pulley P,

then the weight E or that fuftained by A : W=i}F :

BA (Prop. I.) ; and if we conceive A to be the ful-

crum, and fupport the extremity B by a weight F e-

qual to that which was fupported by the fulcrum B, we
(liall have the weight F or the weight fuilained by
B: W—AF;AB. Hence f.v iftjio the weight fuf-

tained by A is to the weight fuftained by B as BF is

to FA.

y; 44. Cor. 3. We may now call the two weights P
and W, the power and the weight, as in fig. 5, and
fince P : W—FB : FA, we have (Gi;o\ietry, Seft.

iv. Theor. 8.) PxFA:=\VxFB, when an equilibrium

takes place,

PxFA.
r

. _ WxFB
conlequently frr—=, ;

^ FA
Wr

FB

FA:

FB=

WxFB
' P
PxFA
W

I 45. Cor. 4. We have already feen (Axiom 2.)

that whtii the power and the weight are on contrary

fides of the fulcrum, the prelTiire upon the fulcrum is

equal.to P-j-W or the fum of the weights; but it is

obvious that when they aft on the fame fide of the ful-

eiura, the prcflure which it fupports will be P—W, or

the difference of their weights.

46. Cor. 5. If a weight P be fhifted along the arm
of a lever AD, the weight W, which it is capable of

balancing at A, will be proportional to FA.
When the weights are in equilibrio (Cor. ^.)W : P=FA : FB, or by alternation W : Fx\=zP : FB,

and if w be another value ofW and_/"fl another value

of FA, we Ihall alfo have iti ; Vznfa : FB or iv fa:=:
P : FB, confequently (Euclid, Book v. Prop. xi. and
xvi.) W : u'=rFA .fn, that is, W varies as FA.

Fi". 6. Cor. 6. It is obvious that the truths in the preced-

ing propofition and corollaries, alfo hold when the lever

has the form reprefented in figure 6. only the ftraight

lines AF, FB are in that cafe the length of the arm.
Defcription ^y. CoR. 7. Since by the laft corollary FA : /"fl=
ot the fteel- \^ . ,j,,^ j^ foUou-s that in the RomanJatera orJlcclijard,

•^ tera
which is merely a lever with a long and (hort arm, hav-

ing a weight moveable upon the long ci-e, the didances

at which the conftant weight n uft be hung are as the

g- 7. W'eights fufpended from the (horter arm. The fleclyard

Is reprefented in fig. 7. vshere AB is the lever with un-

equal arms AF, FB, and F the centre of motion. The
body W, whofe weight is to be found, is fufpended at

the extremity B of the lever, and the ccnitant weight

P is moved along the di\ided arm FB till an equili-

brium takes place. As foon as this happens, the num-
ber placed at the point of fufpenfion D, indicates the

weight of the body. If the lever is devoid of v.eiglit,

it is obvious that the fcale EB will be a fcale of equal

parts of which EB is the unit, and that the weight of

the body W wiil be always equal to the conflant weight

Pjnultiplied by the number of divifions between P and
F. Thus if the equilibrium takes place vvhen P is pull-

ed out to the I 2 divifion, we (hall have W=I2 P, and

if F=:i pound, W:=i 2 pounds. But v^hen the gravity

Fi
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of the lever is conndcred, which murt be done In the Theory,

real fteelyard, its arms are generally of unequal weight, *' '

and therefore the divifions of the I'ca'e mull be alcer-

tannd by experiment. In order to do this, remove the
weight P, and lind the point C, at which a weight P'
tqual to P bein<^ fjlpcnded, wiil keep the unequal arms
in equilibrio, C will then be the point at which the
equal divifions mull commence. For when W and P
are placed upon the flce!y.#d and are in equilibrio, W
balances P along with a weight which, placed at D,
would fupport P placed at C: Therefore Wx BFz=:
PxDF-f-PxCF; but P X DF-j-PxCF=P x DC,
confequentlyW X BF=P X DC.and (Geomi; i R y, Scft.
iv. Theor. 8.) W : DC=P : BF. By taking diiferent

values of tiie variable quantities W and DC as iu and
dc, we Ihall have w : d c-=.V : BF, confequent'y
(Euclid, B. V. Prop. xi. and xvi.) W: iu— DC : d c,
that is, the weight of W varies as DC, and there-

fore the divifions muft commence at C. If the arm BF
had been heavier than FA, which, however, can fcarce-

ly happen in prafticc, the point C would have been
on the other fide of F. In conflrufting fleelyards,

it might be advifable to make the unequal arms
balance each other by placing a weight M at the

extremity of the lighter arm, in which cafe the
fcale will begin at F. In the D.milh and Swedilh nj^jn, j
lleelyard the body to be wei>;hed and the tonllant Swcdlfh
weight are fixed at the extremities of the lleclyard, but fteelyard,

the point of fufpenfion or centre of motion F moves
along the lever till the equilibrium takes place. The
point F then indicates the weight of the body required.—
There are fome ileclyards in which the conftant weight
is fixed to the fiiorter arm, while the body to be weii'h-

ed moves upon the longer arm. The method of divid-
ing this and the preceding lleelyard may be feen in De
la Hire's Traite dc Mecanique, Prop. 36, 37, 38.

Prop. II.

48. To find the condition of equilibrium on a
ftraight lever when its gravity is taken into the
account.

49. Let us fuppofc the lever to be of uniform thick- p;^ ^
nefs and denfity, as AB, fig. 7. and let it be fufpended "^

by the points c, d to another lever a b, confidered as

without weight, fo that a c-=zcfi:^fdzz.db. Then if/"

be the centre of motion or point of fufpenfion, the cy-
linder AB will be in equilibrio; for the weioht AB
may be regarded as compofcd of a number of pairs of
equal weights, equally dlitant from the centre of mo-
tion. For the fame reafun, if we conceive the cylinder

to be cut through at F the equilibrium will continue,

r, d being now the points at vxhich the weights AF,
FB acl, and their diltances cf, df from the centre of
motion being equal. Confequently the arras AF, FB
have the fame energy in turning t'.ie lever round _/ a! if

weights equal to AF, FB were fufpended at the dillance

of their middle points f, //from the fulcrum.

Let P therefore, in fig. 5. be the power, W the

weight, m t'je weight of the arm AF, and n the weiain '^'S- 5-

ofFB. Then when "there is an equilibrium vre ihall

have (Prop. I. Cor. 3.) Px -'VF-j-/«x 4AF=Wx FB
-f ;7X ''-FB ; and fince the weight m aCling at half the

clin»nce AF is the fame as half the weight w, afting at
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Tlisory. the whole d! (lance AF, we may fubftitute J-ot x AF
-^f"^ inftead of ot x t AF, and the equation becomes

FTTiv/x AF=:W+iff X FB. Hence

W+^«XFB
P- AF ^"'

P44„_XAF_
^'- FB

\V-(-S X2FB

V4-

_AF
— 2P

A N I C S:

Hence AEx FwriBK x Fn, and AE:BKorP:W Theory.

=r/z
:
Fot. (J.

E. D.
Corol l a.-:^

53. Cor. I. The forces P and W are reciprocally
"'"

proportional to the fines of the angles which their di-^'S- '• ^ *«^

reftions make with the arms of the lever, for F m is

evidently the fine of the angle FA w, antl Y n the fine

of the angle FBn, FA, FB being made the radii,—
therefore PiWzrSin. FBn:Sin. FA w, or P :W

Since FA : F m = Rad.;

AF
FB

-aW

AF=:

FB=:

W+4'' XFR

¥+ ir"' X AF

t;o. Cor. If the arras of the lever are not of uniform

denfity and thicknefs, inftead of the dirtance of their

middle points, ne muil take the dillancc of their centre

of gravity from the fulcrum.

Prof. HI.

51. If two forces afling in any dire£lion, and in

the fame plane, upon a lever of any form, are

in equilibrio, they will be reciprocally propor-

tional to the perpendiculars let fall from the

fulcrum upon the dire£lions in which they adl.

52. Let AFB be a lever of any form, F its fulcrum,

^- ?'?,, A, B the points to which the forces, or the power P and

Fij I & •• weight \V, are applied, and AE, HK the dircifiions in
' "which thefe forces acl. Make A£ to BK ss Pis to

W, and they vvill therefore reprefent the forces applied

at A and B. Draw AC perpendicular to AF and

EC parallel to it, and complete the parallelogram

ADEC. In the fame way form the parallelogram

EGKH. Produce EA and KB towards iri and n if

neceffary, and let fall Y m, Y n perpendicular to AE,
EK produced. Then P Ihall be to W as Yn is to Fot.

By the refolution of forces (Dynamics, §. 140.) the

force AE is equivalent to forces rcprefented by AD and

AC, and acting in thefe direciions. But as AD afts

in the direClion of the Him AF, it can have no inllu-

ence in turning the lever round F, and therefore AC
reprefcnts the portion of the force AD which contri-

butes to produce an angular motion round F. In the

fame way it may be (hewn that BG is the part of the

force BK which tends to move the lever round F.

Now fuppofe AF produce:! to B, FB, being made equal

to FB and B'G'=BG. Then by Prop. l! AC : h'G'

=:FB' : FA; but by Axiom i. the effort of BG to

turn the lever round F is equal to the effort of the

equal force B' G' to turn the lever round F ; therefore

AC : BG=FB: FA and ACxFArzBGxFB. Now
the triangles ACh, AE»J are fimilar, becaufe the

angles at F and M are both right, and on account of

the parallels DF, AC, MAC=ADF; therefore AC :

AE=:Fot : FA, and ACxFA— AExFw. For the

fame reafon in the fimilar triangles BGK, Bl'// we
have BG . BK=Fn : FB, and P.K x Fn =: BG x FB.

Sin,

Sm. FA TO Sm. FBn"

c- 4 u t7
'^-^>^ Sin. YAm

,
.

r Am, we have sm-=. r;—

:

; and fince
Rad.

FB : Fn=Rad. : Sin. FR/r. we have Ym=FB X
Sin.FB«'

Rad.
but in the cafe of an equilibrium P : W^F"? : Yrn, con-

.
, n ,.r FExSin.FR'T FAX Sin. FA TO

lequently i' ; W = r-—

^

; ; ;* ' Rau. Rid.
and fince magnitudes have the fame ratio as their equi-

multiples, P : W- EB X Sin. EB» : FA X Sin. FAot.

94. CoR. 2. The energies of the forces P, W to

tn.rn the lever round the fulcrum F is the lame at what-

ever point in the dircftions m E, n K they are applied,

for the perpendiculars to which thefe energies are pro-

portional remain the fame.—The truth of this corollary

has besn affumed as an axiom by fome writers on me-
chanics, who have very readily deduced from it the

preceding propofition. But it is very obvious that the

truth affunjed as lelf-evident is nearly equivalent to the

truth which it is employed to prove. Thofe who have

adopted this mode of demonflration illullrate their

a\iom by the cafe of a lolid body that is either pulhed

in one direction with a ftraight rod, or drawn by a

cord ; in both of which cai'es it is manifeft that the

cfftfl of the force employed is the fame, at whatever

part of the rod or Itring it is applied : But thefe cafes

are completely different from that of a body moving
round a fixed centre.

55. CcR. ^. If AE and BK the direftions in which

the forces P, W are exerted be produced till they meet

at L ; and if from the fulcrum E the line FS be drawn
parallel to the direflion AL of one force til) it meets BL,
the diredion of the other ; then LS, SF will reprefent

the two forces. For as the fides of any triangle are as

the'fines of the opuofite angles LS : SF:rr fin. LFS : fin.

FLS ; but on account of the parallels FS, AL the

angle LFS=FLA, and FL being radius Fot is the

fine of FLA or LFS, and Yn the fine of FLS, there-

fore by fubftituli(.n LS: SF:=Fm : Yn, that is as the

force W : P.

56. Cor. 4. If feveral forces aft upon a lever, and

keep it in equilibrio, the fum of the produCls of the

forces and the perpendiculars from the fulcrum to the

direflion of the different forces on one fide is equal to

the fum of the produifls on the other. For unce the

energy of each force to turn the lever is equal to the

produfl of the force and the ]Hrpendicular from the

fulcrum on the line of its direftion ; and fince in the

cafe of an etiuilibrium, the energy of all the forces on

one fide of the fulcrum mull be equal to the energy of

all the forces on the other fide, the produfts proportion-

al to their energies mull alio be equal.

57. Cor. 5. If two forces a6l in a parallel dirc6Hon

upon an angular lever whofe fulcrum is its angular

point,
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point, diefe forces will be in criu'.llhii" when a line drawn

fioin the fulcrum upon the line v, hirh joins the tuo

points wheie the lorces are apjilicd, and parallel to the di-

rcJlimi of the forces, cuts it in fuch a n.sniier that the two

parts are reciprocally proportional to the f;)rces applied.

Let AFB be the angular lever, whofe fulcrum is F,

and let the forces P, W he applied at A and B in the

parallel direilions P w, W n ; then if the line FD, pa-

lallel to Pot orWn, cut AB in fuch a manner thiat

DB : DA=:P : W, the forces will be in equilibrio.

Draw ¥ m peiiiendicular to P m, and produce it to n
j

then fmcc A r>t, R n are parallel, m n will alfo be

perpendicular to B », and by the propofition (Art. 51.)

Y n : Y r>i = P : W. Now, if through F, there be

drawn m' n' parnlle! to AB, the triimgles Y mm', Y n n'

will be fimilu', and we 'hall have Yn : Fm:=:F«' : Ym',

but on account of the parallels AB, m! n' ; Y n' : Y m'

=:DB : DA, therefore DB : DA=P : W.
58. Cor. 6. Let CB be a body moveable round

its centre of gravi'y F, and let two forces P, W aft

upon it at the points A, B in the plane AFB, in the

direflions AP, BVV; then fince this body may be re-

garded ai a lever who:e fulcrum is F, the forces will be

in equilibrio when P : VVi=Fn : Y m the perpendicu-

lars on the direiflions in which the forces aft.

59. Cor. 7. If AB be an inflexible rod moveable

round F as a fulcrum, and ai5fcd upon by two forces

P, W in the direftions A ct, A n, thefe forces will be

in equilibrio when they are to one another as the per-

pendiculars Y n. Fib.—For by cor. 2. the forces may
be confidered as applied at m and n, and mY n may be

regarded as the lever ; but by the propofition (Art. 51.)

P : Wr::F«:Fw,- Y m, Y n being perpendiculars upon

A m, A n,

60. Cor. 8. Ltt DE be a heavy wheel, and FG
an ohlfacle over which it is to be moved, by a force P,

afling in the direftion AH. Join AF and draw Y m,

Y H perpendicular to CA and AH. The weight of the

wheel is evidently the weight to be raifed, and may be

reprefented by W afting at the point A in the vertical

direffion AC We may now confider AF as a lever

whofe fulcrum is F, and bv cor. 7. there will be an

equilibrium when P : W=F« : Y m. Since Y m re-

prefents the mechanical energy of the power P to turn

the wheel round F, it is obvious that when FG is

equal to the radius of the wheel, the weight P, however

great, has no poiver to move it over the obftacle ; for

when FGrrAC, Y m =0, and F;«xP=0-
61. Cor. 9. If a man be placed m a pair of fcales

hung at the extremities of a lever, and is in equilibrio

with a weight in the oppofite fcale, then if he preiTcs

againft any point in the lever, except that point from

which the fcale is fufpended, the equilibrium will be

deftroyed. Let CB be the lever in equilibrio, F
its fulcrum, and let the fcales be fufpended from A
and B, AP being the fcale in which the man is

placed. Then if he preffes with his hand or with

a rod againft D a point neirer the centre than A,
the- fcale will take the pofition AF', and the fame

cffeft will be produced as if vVD were a folid mafs

afting upon the Itvcr in the direftion of gravity.

Confcquently if \" p be drawn perpendicular froin the

point P' to FC, Y [> will be the lever with which the

man in the fcale tends to turn the lever round the

fulcrum •, and as Y f>
is greater than FA, the man will
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preponderate. In the fame way it rr.'y be (liov.n, that Tfrcory.

if the man in the fcale A P preffes upwards againlt n
'

point C, more remote from ti:c fulcrum th?n A, he
will diminilh i;is relative weight, and the fcale W will

preponderate, for in this cafe the (bale airumes the
pofition AP", and F/i' becomes the lever by which it

afts.

62. CoR. ic. If a weight W be fupported by anFi^. 8.

inclined lever retting on the fulcra A, B, the prcf-

fure upon A is to that upon B inverfcly, as A/is to

fb, the feflions of a horizontal line by the vertical di-

refiion of the weight \V,

Remove the fulcrum A, and fupport the extremity
A by a weight P, equal to the prefTure upon A ; then
B bemg the centre of motion, and m n being drawn
through F perpendicular to the direflions of the forces

A /?;, Yf, and confequently parallel to A b, wc have
CArt. Ji.) P : W=F/? : Ym=fb :/A. that is, the
preflure upon A is to the preffurc upon B inverfclv as

Af, is \.ofb.

Scholium.

63. Various attempts have been made by different wri-
ters on mechanics to give a complete and fatisfaflory

demonftration of the fundamental property of the lever.

The firlf of thefe attempts was made by Archimedes,
who alTumcs as an axiom, that if two equal bodies be
placed upon a lever, they will have the fame inlluence
in giving it a rotatory motion as if they were both
placed in the middle part between them. This truth,

however, is hr from being felf-eviJent, and on this

account Mr Vince * has completed the demonftration * ^''''

by making this axiom a preliminary propofition. The '^"""f-

demonftration of Galileo f is both 'fi-nple and elegant,
'''!*' ''^•''

and dues not feem to have attracted much police, l^^'''^'^^^''

though in principle it is exaftly the fame as that ofj)ratim?s'
Archimedes completed by Mr Vince. Galileo fufpends Mathemat
a folid cylinder or prifm from a lever by feveral f^'*'- "•

threads. When the lever is hung by its centre, the'''^^"
whole is in equilibrio. He then flippo'es the cylinder
to be cut into two unequal parts, which from their
mode of fufpenfion ftill retfiin their pofition, and then
imagines each part of the cylinder to be fufpended bv
its centre from the lever. Here then we have two
unequal weights hanging at unequal diftsnces from the
centre of fufpenfion, and it folloivs from the conftruc-
tion, that thefe weights are in the reciprocal ratio of
their dillances from that centre. Mr Vince, on the
other hand, employs a cylinder balanced on a fulcrum.
He fuppofes this cylinder divided into unequal parts,
and thus concludes from his preliminary propofition,

that thefe unequal parts have t!ie fame effecl in turning
the lever as if the weight of thefe parts was placed in
their centres -, which is done by Galileo by fufpendinw
them from th^ir centres. From this the fundamen-
tal property of the lever is eafily deduced.— The next
demonftration was given by Huygens, who afTumes as
an axiom, that if any weight placed upon a lever is

removed to a greater diftance from the fulcrum, its ef-

fort to turn the lever v,!ll be increafed. This axiom
he might have demonftrated thus, and his demonftra-
tion would have been completely fatisfaflory, though it

applies cnly to cafes where the arms of the lever
are commenfurable. Let AB be a lever with equal CCCXVI.
^veights C, D, fupiorted on the fulcra f, F, fo that r t.

'
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Tneory. A /"=rFB ; then, a; ;ras fhown in prop. I. tlic weights

"^
^ ' will be in equilibrio, and each fulcrum will fupport

a weight equal to C or D. By removing the fulcrum

f, the weitrht C muil dcfcend, as the equilibiium is de-

(iroyed by a weight equal to C afling at f; therefore

the v/eight C, at the dirtance AY, has a greater effcft

ia tuniing the lever than an equal weight D placed at

a lefs diftance FB.—In Sir Ifaac Newton's demon l1ra-

tion, it is fuppofed that if a given w-eight afl in any

direilion, and if feveral radii be drawn from the ful-

crum to th.e line of direii^ion, the effort of that ucight

to turn the lever will be the fame to whatever of thefe

radii it is applied. It appears, however, from Art. 54.

that this piinciple is far from being fell-evident, and

therefore the demonftraticn which is founded upon it

cannot be admitted as fatisfaiSory. The demonftraticn

given by ' Maclaurin * is fimple and convincing, and

has been highly approved of by Dr T.Young, and other

writers on mechanics, though it extends only to any

coramenfarable proportion of the arms. He fuppofes

the lever AB with equal arms to be in equilibrio upon

the fulcrum F, by means of the equal forces P, \V, in

which cafe the fulcrum F will evidently be preiTed

down with a weight equal to 2 P=;P-fW. He then

fubuitutes, inftead of th.e weight P, a rixed obftacie O,
which v,ill not, dertroy the equilibrium, and cauftdcrs

thefulcrum asjlil/loaded whh a ire/g/tt cyual !o P-4-W.
The preffure on F being therefore equal to 2 P or

P_|-W, a weight E equal to 2 P, and afling upwards,

is fubflituted in the room of that preffure, lo that the

equilibrium ^vill flill continue. Here then we have a

lever AB of the Itcond kind, influenced by two forces

E and W. acting at different dillances from the fulcrum

A; and fince E=jP=2W, and AB=2AF, we
have E : WrrAB : AF, which eNprefles the funda-

mental property of the lever. Without objeiSling to

the circumrtance that this demonllration applies only

to the lever of the fccor.d kin,', we may be allowed to

obfcrve, that it involves an axiom which cannot be

called felf evident. It is certainly manifert that when
P and W are in equilibrio, the preffure upon the ful-

crum is r=3 P=:rP-^W; but it by no means follows that

this preffure remains the fame when the fi.xed obHacle O
is fubflituted in the room of P. On the contrary, the

a.xiom alTumed is a refult of the propofition which it is

employed to prove, or rather it is the propofition itfelf.

For If, when the extremity A bears againft the ob-

itacle O, the preffure upon F is equal to 2 \V, the

force W obvioufiy produces a preffure =:2W at half the

diifance AB, which is the property to be demonflrated.

—The demonffrations given by Mr Land, n and Dr
Hamilton, the former in his Memoirs, and tlic latter

fSecslfu in his Effay.. f , though in a great mcafure fatisfafiory,

Phi/.T r.r>/.^^(. long and tedious. In the demonllration of Dr Ha-
milton, lie employs the following propofition ; that

when a bndy is at reft, and acted upon by three force',

they v\ill be lo one another as the three fides of a tri-

angle parallel to the dircHion in which the forces afl.

When the three forces aft on one point ol a body, the

proDofition is true, but it is not applicable to the cale

of a lever wliere the forces are applied to three different

points, and at all events the dciuonllralion docs not

vol. iciir
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hold when any two of the forces afl In parallel direc- Thea-y.

tions. The demonllration which we h;ive given in »~—

'

Prop. I. is new, and different from arty that have been

noticed. The truths on which it is founded are per-

fectly a.\iomatic ; and the only objection to which it

feems liable i?, that the demonllration extends only to

a commer.furate pro['ortion of the arms of the lever.

—

An analytical demonllration of the fundamental pro-

perty of the lever was given by Foncenei.K in the Mif-
cellan. Jour. tom. ii. p. 3 21. which was afterwards im-

proved by D'Alembcrt in the Mem. de I'Acad. 1769.
p. 283.

Prop. IV.

64. When feveral levers AB, a b, a /S, whofe fulcra Plate

are ^,f, <p, are fo combined as to adt perpendi-'"f-<^-^'^'in.

cularly upon each other, or at equal angles ;
'°' ''

and if the direfiions in which the power and
v/eight are applied, be alfo perpendicular to the

arms, or at the f.tme angles with them as thofs

at which the levers aft upon each other, there

is an equilibrium when P : W—BF X i'/ X/3 <p :

Let M be the force which is exerted by the fini le-

ver AB upon the fccond a b, and N the force which is

exerted bv the fccond lever ci upon the third xfi, then

by Prop. I.

P:M=BF:AF
M:K=b/:a/
N : W— /8^ :tf(p

Confcquently by compofitio.n

P:W=BFxi/Xie^:AFx«/X»?'.

Prop. V.

6^. To explain the new property of the lever dif-

covered by M. ^pinus, and extended by Van
Swindcn.

Let AFB be any lever whofe fulcrum is F, and to r •„

whofe extremities A, B are applied the forces P, W
in the direilions AY, BO. Join AB, and produce It

on both fides towards E and I. Produce alio the lines

YA.VB till they met in H, and from H, through the

fulcrum F, drav,- HFy, dividing AB into two parts A J",

li/. Let UM be a line given in pifiiiun, snd let «, fi

reprcfent the angles which the dircflion of the forces

Y A, VB make with that line. L'.t YA and VB like-

wife reprcfent the intcnfity of the iorces P, W, and let

VA be rtfolvcd into AE and YF ; and the force VB
into BI and VI.—Then the lever cannot be in equili-

brium till

I. EAx/A-(-IBxyB is a maximum.

II. Or putting (p for the angles formed by the lines

AB, UT, which the lever, when in equilibrio, makes
witli the line Ui\i given in pofition, there cannot be an

etjuilibrium till

Tang, (p X P X A/ x Coi. «-fTang. <? xW x B/x Col. /3 =\V x H/x Sm. /3—P x A/ x Sm.

IIL And
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Tlicoiy. III. A;.J juitting fi, Z/ for the arms AF, BF, and ot, n for the angles EAB, EBA, there cannot be an Tlic ory.

""v' " equilibrium unlcfs

Fig. 3.

Tang, (p

_W. i (Sin. iSX^'ul. «— Sill. "XCof. ;S)— P. fl (S 11 « xCol.OT-^Sin. wxCola.)

'P. a (Cut. «xCol. m-{-6in. « x Si"- /«)+W. ^ (Col. /3xCof. «-[-bin. /3 x Si'i- «•)

As the demonftrations of thefe ditlerent cafes are far

from being elementRry, we Ihall only refer the reader

to the memoir upon this fabjcifl given by i'Epinus in

the Nov. Comment, Fe'.ropul. torn. viii. p. 271.

Scholium.

66. This property of the lever was only confidered by
.^pinus in the cafe of a reflilincal lever with equal

arms
J
but was extended by J. H. Van Swinden. When

the lever is reclilineal and with equal arms, we liavc

AF=FB=A/=B/, and alfo m—.n—o, fo that, if the

laft fornnula is fulted to thefe conditions, we thall have

the formula of ^pinus.

Prop. VI.

67. If a power and v/eight adling upon the arms of

any lever be in cquilibrio, and if the whole be

put in motion, tlie velocity of the power is to

the velocity of the weight as the weight is to

the power.

Let AFB be any lever whofe fulcrum is F, and let

the power P and weight VV be applied to its extremi-

ties A, B, fo as to be in equilibrio. Draw Y m, Fn
perpendicular to AD, BE the direftion of the forces

P, W. Then fuppofe an uniform angular motion to be

given to the lever, fo as to make it defcribe the Imall

angle AFA', the poiition of the lever will now be

A'FB', and the direSions of the forces P, W will be

A'D', B'E' parallel to AD, BE rcfpeaively, fince the

angle AEF is exceedingly fraall. Join AA', BB', and

from A' and B' draw A'.v, B'« perpendicular to AD
and BE. Now It is obvious, that though the point A
Las moved through the Ip.ice AA' in the fame time

that the point B has defcribed the fpace BB', yet A .v

is the fpace defcribed by A in the direftion AD, and

B % the fpace delcvibed by B in the direiSion BE.
Tor if we fuppofe a plane palling through A at right

angles to AD, and another through P parallel to the

former plane, it is manifeft that A x meafures the ap-

proach of the point A to the plane pafling thiough P ;

and fur the fame reafon B z meafures the approach of

the point B to a plane paffing through W at right

•ani^les to \VB. Tlierefoie A .r, Bb reprefent the

fpaces uniformly and fimultaneoufly defcribed by the

points A, B, and mey therefore be taken to denote the

velocities of thefe points (Dynamics, ^ 14 ) ; confe-

quently the velocity of A : the v.docity of B=: A:v: B 2.

Now, in the triangles A w A', F ot A, the exterior an-

glea: AF=AmF-l-raF, A (Euclid. B. I. Prop. 32.)

and A'AF=: A w F, bec?ufe AFA' is fo exceedingly

fniall that A'A is fenfibly perpendicular to AF ; confe-

qucntly x AA'=:AE m : and as the angles at x and tn

are right, the triangles A x A', A w F are firailar

(Geometry, Theor. XX. Seft. IV.).

Therefore, Ax: AA'zrF??;: FA, and in the (imilar tri-

anfjles AFA', BFB' A A' : BB'rrFA : FB, and in the

fimilar triangles BB'ss, BF n, BB' : B z=:FB : F n,

therefore by compofuion we have A .v ; B k:^F m ; Yn,

But by Propofition II. P:WzrFn:FOT, confequent-

Ij A .r : B 2=W : P, that is, the velocity of the power

is to the velocity of the weight as the weight is to the

power. Q^. E. D.
68. CoR. Since A :<: : B z=W : P we have A «• X P

riBzixW, that is, the momenta of the power and

weight are equal.

Sect. II. On the Inclined Plane. ^

69. Definition. An inclwcd i>lune\%^ plane fur-
^
^!^''

—

face AB, fupported at any a- gle ABC formed with
Y\z.i.

the horizontal plane BC. The iticlinanon of the plane

is the angle which one line in the plane AB forms with

another in the horizontal plane BC, both \h'\t lines

being at right angles to the common interfeflion of tl;e

t.vo planes.—The line BA is called tlie length of ike

plane, AC its height, and BC the length of lis hafe.

70. In order to underftand how the inclined plane

afts as a mechanical power, let us fuppole it neceffary

to elevate the weight D from C to A. If this weight

is lifted by the arms of a man to the point A, he muft

fupport the whole of the load j but when it is rolled up

the inclined plane, a confiderable part of its weight is

fupported upon the plane, and therefore a much fmaller

force is capable of railing it to A.

Prop. I.

71. When any weight W is kept in cquilibrio up- Fit'

on an inclined plane by a power P, the power is

to the weight as the fine of the plane's inclina-

tion is to tlie fine of the angle which the direc-

tion of the power makes with a line at right

angles to the plane.

Let MN be the inclined plane, NO a horizontal

line, and MNO the inclination of the plane, and let

the weight Vv' be fulialned upon MN by means of the

power P adling in the direolion AE. From the point

A, the centre of gravity of the weight, draw AB per-

pendicular to the horizontal plane ND, and AF per-

pendicular to MN
;
produce EA till it meets the plane

in C, and from the point F where the body touches the

plane draw F m at right angles to AC, and F « at right

angles to AB. Then, fince the whole body may be

confidered as collefled in the centre of gravity A, AB
will be tlie direftion in which it tends to fall, or the di-

rection of the weight, and EA is the direflion of the

power ; but AF is a lever whole fulcrum is F, and fince it

is afted upon by two forces which are in equilibrio, we
(hall have (Art. 59.) P : W=:F n .Ym, that is, as th;

pernendiculars drawn from the fulcrum to the direflion

in which the forces aft. Now FA being radius, F n

is the fine of the angle FAB, and Y m is the fine of

the angle FAC ; but FAB is equal to MNO the angle

of the plane's inclination, on account of the right angles

at F and B and the vertical angles at Dj and FAC is

the angle which the dircftion of the power makes with

a line perpendicular to the plane ; therefore P: W
H 2 as
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as the r.ne of tne plaiieN inclination, is to the fine of the

any^le formed bj the direction of the power with a Mr.e

at lichr angles to the plane.

72. Cor. I. When the power afts parallel to the

plane in the direction AE', P is to W as EA to E n,

that is, as radius is to the iine of the plane's inclination,

or, on account of the limilsr triangles FA n, MNO, as

the length of the plane is to its height. In this cafe

the power nQ.s to the greatell advantage.

7:5. Cor. I. When the power acts in a vertical line

A I, F m becomes equal to or coincides with F n, and

we have P : W:=F « : F n, that is, the power in this

cale fuftains tlie whole weight.

74. Cor. 3. When the power afts parallel to the

bafe of the plane in the direftion A f , P ; \V-=F n : 7/
:=¥ /I : An.

75. Cor. 4. When the power afls in the direftion

AF 1/ perpendicular to the plane, it has no power to

relul the gravity of the weight ; for the perpendicular

from the fulcruru F, to which its energy is proportional,

vaniOies.

76. Cor. 5. Since the body W afts upon the plane

in a direction AF perpendicular to the plane's furface,

(for its force downwards may be refolved into two, one

parallel to the plane, and the other perpendicular to it),

and fince the reaction of the plane mud alio be perpen-

dicular to its furface (Dynamics,
J 149-), that is, in

the direftion FA, then, when the direction of the power

is A ^ parallel to the horizon, the power, the weight,

and the preffure upon the plane, will be relpeftively as

the height, the bafe, and the length of the plane. The
weight W is aflcd upon by three forces ; by its own
gravity in the direction A n, by the reaftion of the

plane in the direction AF, and by the power P in the

direction AF. Therefore, fince thefe forces are in

equilibrio, and fince Ay' is parallel to « F, and Fy to

A n, th.e three fides AF, A/, Yf, will reprefent the

three forces (DvxAMKS, J. 144.). But the triangle

AF/ is fimilar to A « F, that is, to MNO, for it was

already ihewn that the angle n AF is equal to MNO,
therefore, fince in the triangle AYJ", AF reprefents

the preffure on the plane. A/ the weight of the body,

and Fy the energy of the power, thefe magnitudes will

alfo be reprefented in the fimilar triangle MNO by the

fides MN, MO, NO.
77. Cor. 6. If a power P and weight W are in

equilibrio upon two inclined planes AB, AC ; P : W=::

AB : AC. Let ^ be the power, which acting on the

weight W in a direction parallel to the plane would

keep it in equilibrio, then we have /> : WzxAD : AC ;

but fince the firing is equally flretched at every point,

the fame power /» will alio fultain the power P, con-

fequentlv P r/irzAB : AD, and by compofilion P : W
rrAB :'AC.

Puor. II.

78 If a fpherical body is fupportcd upon two in-

clined planes, the prcfTures upon tlicle planes

will be inverfcly as the fines of their inclination,

while the abfoliite weight of the body is repre-

fented by the fine of the angle formed by the

two planes.

Let AC, BC be lie two inclined planes, and F the

fpherical body vshich they fupport. T'je whole of its llnoiy,

matter being fuppofed to he collected in its centre of *'
' "'

gravity F, its tendency dov.'nwirJs i\ill be in the ver-

tical line FO. The reaftion of the planes upon F is

evidently in the diredion MF, NF perpendicular to

the furtp.ce of thefe planes, and ihcr fore we may con-

fider the body F as irtluenced by thwe ."forces afting in

the direftions FC, FM, FN ; but the.'e forces are re-

prelented by the^fides ot the triangle ABC perpendicu-

lar to their directions, (Dynamics, §. 144.), confe-

qucntly the abfolute weignt ot the nody F, the prelfure

upon tlie ]jlane AC, and the preffuie upon the plane

BC, are refpeftively as AU, AC, and BC, that is, as

the fines of the angles A CD, A BC, BAC, for in every

triangle the fides are as the liies ot the oppoiite angles,

or, to exprefs it in fymijols, W being the abfolute

weight of the body, w the prefliire on AC, and tu' the

prclTure on BC,

W : w : w'=AB : AC : BC, or

W : w : w^'^fin. ACB : fii. ABC ; fin. BAC.

But on account of the parallels AB, DF, the angle

ABC=BCF, and B.\Cr=ACD, therefore the pref-

fures Uj3on the planes are inverlely as the fines of their

inclination, the ablulute weight of the body being re-

prefented by the fine of the angle formed by tlie lur-

faces of the two planes.

79. Cor. I. Since rhe two fides of a triangle are Coroilariesi

greater than the third, the fum of the relative weights

fupported by the two planes is greater than the abfolute

weight of the body.

83. Cor. 2. If the inclination of each plane is 60%
then ACB mufl alfo be 60°, and the triangle ABC
equilateral, conlequently the preffure upon each plane

is equal to the abfolute weight of the body.

81. Cor. 3. When tiie inclination of each plane

increafes, the preffure which each fultains is alfo in-

creafed ; and when their inclinition diminilhcs till it

almoft vanidies, the pteffure upon each plane is one

half of the abfolute weight of the body F.

Prof. III.

S2. If a body is raifed with an uniform motion
along an inclined plane, the velocity of the

power is to the velocity of the weight as the

weight is to the power.

Let the weight W be drawn uniformly up the in- Fig. 8.

clined plane AB, from B to D, by a power whofe di-

rection is parallel to DH. Upon DB dclcri'oc the

circle Bl' EDN, cutti\:g BC in E, and having pro-

duced HD to F, join FP, FB, FE, and draw DC per-

pendicular to BO. Now the angles BFD, BED are

right (Gkomktry, Sett. II, 1 hcor. 17.), and there-

fore, though the power moves througli a fpace equal to

BD, yet its velocity in the iJirection DH is m^alured

by the (pace FD uniformly dcicribtd ; and lor the lame

reafon, though the weight W dtfcribcs the Ipace BD,
yet its velocity in the direilion in which it atts, that is,

in a vertical direction, is evidently meafured by the fpace

DE uniformly defcnlied. Then becaufe ?the triangle

DBE is equal to DFE, (Geomktry, Seft. II. Theor.

15.) and DRErrDCH, ^Geomktry, Seft. iV. Theor.

23.) and FDE=DHC, (_GEo^li;^Rv, Sect. I. Theor.
21.")



ThMiy 21.) the tnari'jles T)FE, DHC nre. fiir.ilar, and (Gko-
'

" ^MKTKY, Sfcl.'lV. )\ic,r. 20.) 1)F : DEzrDlI : HC.
Belt DH : HC=i;n. DCil : fin. HDC, tint is, (art.

71.) DF : DE. or llie velocity of the power to llie ve-

locity of the weight, as W : P, Q_. E. D.

Scholium.

83. The inclined plane, when combined with other

machinery, is often of great ufe in , the elevation of

weights. It has been the opinion of fome writers, that

the huge mnffes ol ftone which are found at great alti-

tudes in the fplendid remains of Egyptian architefture,

were raifed upon inclined planes of earth, with the aid

»f other mechanical powers. This fuppofition, how-
ever, is not probable, as the immenfe blocks of granite

which compofe the pyramids of Egypt could not pof-

fibly have been railed into their prelent fituation by

any combination of the mechanical powers with which

we are acquainted.—The inclined plane has been very

advantageoully employed in the duke of Bridgewater's

canal. After this canal has extended 40 miles on the

fame level, it is joined to a fubterrancous navigation

about 1 2 miles long by means of an inclined plane,

and this fubterrancous portion is again connefted by an

inclined plane with another fubterraneous portion about

106 feet above it. This inclined plane is a ftratum of

ftone which flopes one *bot in four, and is aboat 453
feet long. The boats are conveyed from one portion

of the canal to another by means of a windlafs, fo that

a loaded boat defcend.ng along the nlane turns the axis

of the windlafs, and raifes an empty boat A pair of

flairs, and a road that is not level, may be regarded as

inclined planes ; and hence it is a matter of great

importance in carrying a road to the top of a hill, to

choofe fuch a line that the declivity may be the leaft

poflible. The additional length, which, in ordT to

effeft this purpofe muft lometimes be ;jiven to the line of

road is a trifling inconvenience, when compared with the

advantages of a gentle declivity.

Sect. III. On the Rope Machine.

84. Definition When a body fufpended by two or

more ropes, is fullained by powers which a6l by the

affiftance of thefe ropes, this aftemblage of ropes is called

a rope machine.

Prop. I.

85. If a weight is in equilibrium with two powers

adlmg on a rope machine, thefe powers are in-

verfely as the fines of the angles which the

ropes form with the diredtion of the weight.

fig. 5. Let the weight W be fufpended from the point B,

whfic the ropes AB, BC are joi;ied, and let the

powtrs P, ^ afting at the other extremities of the ropes

which pals over the pulleys A, C, keep this weight in

equilibrio. ^^e (hall have P
:
/)=lin. CBD : fin. ABD.

Produc e WB to F, and kt BM reprefent the force

e.xerted by W ; then by drawing DE parall.l to AB,
the- fides of tl'e triangle BDE will reprefent the thiee

fi.r. cs by which the point B is folicited (Dynamics,

§ 1^4), for AB, CB rirethe dtreftions m the forces

P and />. We have therefore P :/>=DE : BE} but
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DE : BE=: fin. DBE : fi.i. BDE, and on accou„t of Ti. or .

the parallels DK, AH, the angle BDE= ABD, cun-

ftquontly P : p=\\u. DBE : fin. BDE.
86. Cor. 1. When the line joining the pulleys is-

horizontal, as AC, then P :/>=FC : FA, for FC and

FA are evidently the fines of the angles DBE, BDE.
87. Cor. 2. Any of the powers is to the weight, as

the line of the angle which the other makes with the:

direiSlion of the weight, is to the fine of the angles

which the power makes with one another. For fince

DB reprefcnis the weight, and BE the power P, we
have BE: BD= in. BDE. :fin. BED ; but on account

of the parallels OE, AB, the angle DEBzrABC, the

angle made by the direftion of the powers, confequent-

ly BE : BD, that is, p : \V=fin. ABF : fin. ABC.
In the fame way it may be fliown that P : W=rfin.

CBF : fin. ABC. Hence we have P-f-/. : W=
fin.'CBF+fin. ABF : fin. ABC, that is, the Cum
of the powers is to the vveight, as the fum of the

fines of the angles which the powers make with the

direcfion of the weight is to the line of the angle which

the powers make with one another.

88. Cor. 3. The two powers P, />, are alfo diredtly

proportional to the cofecants of the angles formed by

the direcfion of the powers with the direftion of the

weight. For fince P
:
/>=fin. DBE : fin. BDE, and

by the principles of trigonometry, lin. DBE : fin. DBE
rrcofec. BDE : cofec. DBE, we have P : ^ zr colec.

ABF : colec. CBF. It is alfo obvious that P
:
/> as

the fecants of the angles which thefe powers form w ith

the horizon, fince the angles which they make with

the horizon are the complements of the angles which

they form with the direftion of the weight, and the cofe-

cant of any angle is juft the fecant of its complement,

therefore P : /)=fcc. BAF : fee. BCF.

Chap. II. On Compound Machines.

89. Definition. Compound machines are thofc

which are compoled of two or more firnple raachints,

either of the fame or of different kinds. The number

of compound machines is unlimited, but thofe • hich

properly belong to this chapter, are, i. The wheel and-

axle; 2. The pulley; 3. The wedge; 4. 1 he krew
;

and 5. The balance.

Sect. I. O'l the Wheel and Axle.

go. The wheel and axle, or the axis in peritrochio. Fig. 10.

is reprel^:nied in Hg. 9. and confiils of a wheel AB, ind

cylinder CD having the fame axis, and moving upon

pivots E, F placed at the extremity of the cylinder.

The power P is moll commonly applied to the circum-

ference of the wheel, and ads in the dirciSlion of the.^

tangent, while the w-.-ight W is elevated by a rope

which coils round the cyhndcr CD in a plane perpei-

dlcular to its axis.—In this machine a winch or h:ni.t!e

EH is fometimes fubllituted inllead of the wheel, ,.nd
.

lometimes the power is applied to the levers S, S fixed

in the periphery of the wheel ; but in all thefe forms

the principle of the machine remains unaltered.

—

That the wheel and axle is an affembh-ge of levers will

be obvious, by confidering t'i;it the very fime efPeet

would be produced if a number of levers were to ra-

diate
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Theory. Jiate from the centre C, and if a rope carrying the

<f~~~ power P were to pafs over their extremities, and extri-

cate itfelf from the defcending levers when tliey come

into a horizontal pofition.

91. Axiom. The efFeft of the power to turn the

cylinder round its axis, is the fame at whatever point

in the a.xle it is fi.xcd.

Prop. I.
,

92. In the wheel and axle the power and weight

will be in equilibrium, when they are to one

another reciprocally as the radii of the circles

to which they are applied, or when the power
is to the weight as the radius of the axle is

to the radius of the wheel.

I'ig. II. Let AD be a feAion of the wheel, and BE a fec-

tion of the axle or cylinder, and let the power P and

weight W act in the direftions AP, WP, tangents to

the circumferences of the axle and wheel in the points

A, B, by means of ropes vvinding round thefe circum-

ferences. As the effect is the fame according to the

axiom, let the power and weif lit aii in the fame plane

as they appear to do in the figure, then it is obvious

that the effort of the power P and weight W will be

the fame as if they were fufpended at the points A, B
;

confequently the machine may be regarded as a lever

AFB, whofe centre of notion is F. Bat fince the di-

reiftions of the power and weiglit make equrl angles

with the arms of the lever, we have ( A.rt. 36.) P : W
=:FB : FA, tha is, the power is to the weight as the

radius of the axle is to the radius of the w!'ieel.

Corollaries. 93- CoR. I. If the power and weiyht aft obliquely

to the arms of the lever in the direciions A/, B tii,

draw Ym Yn perpendicular to A /> and B w, and as in

the cafe of the lever (Art. 51.) there will be an equili-

brium when P : W=rF« : Ym. Hence the tangential

direftion is the moft advantageous one in which the

power can be app-ied, for FA is always greater than

F/n, and'the lead advantageous direflion in which the

weight can be applied, for it then oppofes the greateft

refillance to the pov.er.

94. CoR. 2. If the plane of the wheel is inclined to

the axle at any angle .^•, there will be an equilibrium

when P : Wrr femidiameter of the axle : fin. .v.

95. CoR. 3. When the thitknefs of the rope is of a

Tenfible magnitude, there will be an equilibrium when
the power is to the weight as the fura of the radius

of the axle, and half the thicknefs of its rope, is to

the fum of the radius of the wheel and halt the thick-

nefs of its rope ; that is, if T be the thicknefs of the

rope of the wheel, and t the thicknefs of the rope of the

axle, there will be an equilibrium when P:W=:FB-(-^<

.TA+4T.
96. CoR. 4. If a number of wheels and axles are fo

combined that the periphery of the firft axle may atl

on tlie periphery of the fecond wheel, either by means

of a firing or by teeth fixed in the peripherics of each,

and the jicriphery of the Iccond axle on the periphery

<jf the third wheel, there will be an equiiibrmm when
the power is to the weight as the produfl of the radii

of all the axles is to the produil of the radii of all the

the tvheels. This cuiollary may be deraonftrated by

the fame reafoning which is uf.-d in Arl. 63. for the iVory.

combination of Levers. »

97. CoR. 5. In a combination of wheels, where the

motion is communicnted by means of tetth, the axle is

called the pmion. Since the teeth therefore muft be

nearly of the lame fize, both in the wheel and pinion,

the number of teeth in each will be as their circum-

ferences, or as their radii; and confequently in the com-
bination mentioned in the prececiing ccrollaiy, the

power will be to the v.eight, in the cafe of an equili-

brium, as the produil of the number of teeth in all the

pinions is to the produd of the number of teeth in all

the wheels.

Prop. II.

98. In the wheel and axle the velocity of the

weight is \a the velocity of the power as the

power is to the weight.

If the power is made to rife through a fpace equal

to the circumference of the wheel, the weight will

evidently defcribe a fpace equal to the circumference of

the axle. Hence, calling V the velocity of the power,

•o that of the weight, C the circumference of the wheel,

and c that of the axle, we have V: I'zrC : c. But by

the propofition P : \V:=f : C, therefore P : W •=.v : V.

Scholium.

99. The conftruifllon of the main-fpring box df the On the fufce

fulee of a watch round which the chain is coiled, is aof awatcli.

beautiful illuftration of the principle of the wheel and

axle. The fpring-box may be coniidered as the wheel,

and the fufee the axle or pinion to wliich the chain

communicates the motion of the box. The |iower re-

fides in the Ipring wound round an axis in the centre

of the box, and the weight is applied to the lower cir-

cumference of the fufee. As the force of the fpring is

greateft when it is newly wound up, and gradually de-

creafes as it unwinds itfelf, it is neceifary that the fufee

ftiould have difft^rent radii, fo that the chain may aft

upon the fmalleii part of the fufee when its force is

greateft, and upor. the largeft part of the fufee when
its force is leaft. for the equable motion of the watch

requires that the inequality in the aflion of tlie fpring

ftiould be counterai'''.-ii lo as to produce an uniform ef-

fcft. In order to 'accnmplilli this, the general outline

of the furface of tlie fufee muft be an A'loUuniau hyper-

bola in wliicl: the ordii;ates are inveriely as their re-

fpeftive abfcllTae. For further information on this fub-

jeft, fee R'cherc/.:. </?- \^nthemat. par M. Parent.

torn. ii. p. 678. •, I'raiie ifH'jrlogeric, par M. Eerthoiid,

torn. i. chap. 26. j and Trailc de Mccanique, par M. de

ia Hire, prop. 72.

Sect. II. On the Pulley.

100. DEFlNtTioN.—The pulley is a machine com- „ ,,

pofed of a W'heel with a groove in its ciicumferencc, ,,ullcy.

and a rope which pnflVs round this groove. The wheel

moves on an axis whofe extremities arc fupportcd on a

kind of frame called the block, to which is ;.(tnerally

fufpc!;ded the weight to be rail"cd. A ryllem of pulleys

is called a muffle, which is eill^er fixed or moveable ac-

cording as the blociv wliich contains the pulleys is fixed

or moveable.

Prop.
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Fig. 13.

Fig. 14. IS

16.

Ti'. 17.

:or. In a fingle pulley, or fyflem of pulleys where
the different portions of the rope are parallel to

each other, and where one extremity of it is

fixed, there is an equilibrium when the power
is to the weight as unity is to the number of
the portions of the rope which fupport the
weight.

102. Case I. In the finglc fixed pulley AA let the

power P and weifjht W be equil, and aft -jgainH each
other by means of the rope PBAW, pafling over the

pulley AA ; then it is obvious that whatever force is

exerted by P In the direclion PBA, the fame force

nuft be exerted in the oppolitc direction VVBA, con-

fcquently thefe equal and oppofite forces mull; he in

equilibiio ; and as the weight is fupp!?rted only by one

pope, the propofition is demonftrstcd, for P;W=ri : i.

103. Case. 3. In tbaJingle moveable pulley, where
the ropcjfalltned at H, goes beneath the moveable pulley

D and over the fixed pulley C, the weight to be raifed ii

fufpended from the centre of the pulley D by the

block/), and the power is applied at P in the diredlon

PE. Now it is evident that the portions CF/>, HGD
of the rope fuflain the weight W, and as they are

equally ftretched in every point, each mull fulhun one
half of W ; but (Cafe I.) in the fingle pulley C the

rope CEP fudains a weight equal to what the rope

CF/> luftains ; that is, it luliains one-half of W. Con-
ftquently PrriW, or W^r 2P, when there is an equi-

librium ; and fince the v\ eight W is fuppoited by tico

firings, we have P : W= I : 2.

104. Case 3. When the fame rope pafles round a

number of pulleys, the ropes which fupport the weightW
are evidtntlyequallyftretched in every part, and therefore

each of them fuifains the fame weight. Coirfequently

• if there be !en ropes fupportir.g the weight, each fuOarns

i^fh part of the weight, and therefore P=:-j^-W, or

WniO P, which gives us P : Wrrl : 10.—The pulley

In fig. 15. is ihe patent pulley invented by Mr White,

in which the lateral friifiion and ihaking motion is con-

fidcrably removed.

Prop. II.

105. In a fyflem of « moveable pulleys fufpended

by feparate and parallel ropes, there is an equi-

librium when P :W=i :2" ; that is, if there are

4 pulleys n=4, and P : W=:i : 2 x 2 X 2 X 2, or

PiW=:i:i6.

This fyflem is reprefented in fig. 17. where the rope

which carries the power P parTes over the fixed pulley

M, and beneath the moveable pulley A, to the hook E
where it is fi.Ned. Another rope fixed at A palTes over

B and is fixed at F, and fo on with the reft. Then by

Art. 103.

P : the weight at A=: f : 2

The weight at A : the weight at Em : a

The weight at B : the weight at Cr= i ; 2

The weight at C : the weight at 1> or W=: I ; 2; and

therefore by compofition

P: W=:l : 2X2X2X 2 or P; W=l : 16. Q. E. D.

Prop. III.

106. In a fyPcem of moveable pulleys wliofe num-
ber is u, fufpended by fcparate and parallel

ropes, whole extremities are fixed to the weight
"W, there is an equilibrium when P : W : i : 2" Fig. 18.— I.

In this fyftem of pulleys, the rope which fuftains the

power P patTcs over the pulley C, and is fixed to the

weight at D. Another rope attached to the pulley C
paffcs over the i)u'i'ey B and is fixed to the weight at

E and a third i-ope tajiened to B paflfes over A an 1 is

fixed at F. 'I'hen it is manittli that the rope CD
fuftains a weight equal to P j and fince the pulley C is

pulled downward with a weight equal to a P, the rope
BC mull fupport a weight equ:d to 2 P, and the rope B
the fame weight ; confequently the rope AB fullains

4 P. The whole weight therefore is P+ 2P+ 4P,
and hence P: W=P: P-f.2F-|-4P, or P. \V=:i : t

+ 2 4- 4 &c. to // terms, fo that P ; Wz=i : 2"— I.

Prop. IV.

107. In the fyftem of pulleys reprefented in p-j., ,

fig. 19. and called a Spanifli barton, in which
two pulleys are lupportcd by one rope, there is

an equilibrium wiieu P : W=:i 14.

In this combination of pulleys, the rope AB which
fupports the power P pafles over the moveable pulley

A, and beneath C towards H, where it is fixed. Ano-
ther rope, attached to the pulley A, patfes over the fixed

pulley B, and is fallened at E to the pulley C, which
fupports the weight W. Then, lince the rope AP fup-

ports I pound, the rope AC alio fupporls i pound,
and therefore the pulley A, or the rope BA, is pulled

down with a force of 2 pounds. But the rope BDE
is equally ftretched with BA, confequently the pu'iey

C to which DE is attached, is pulled upwards with a
force of 2 pounds. Now the rope AC fupporting i

pound, the rope GH muH likewife fupport i pound,
confequently, fince DE fullains 2 pounds, AC 1 pound,

and KG i pound, they will together fullain W=i4
pounds, and therefore P ; Wzzi : 4.

Prop. V.

to8. In the fyftem of pulleys reprefented in fig.
p;,, ^^

20. called a Spanilh barton, where two pulleys '^

are fupported by one rope, there is an equili-

brium when P : W=r i : j.

In this fyft. ra the rope PB paflTes over B round C,

and i^ fixed at E. Arother rope attached to B paffes

round AF and is fixed at I to the pulley CD, which

carrissthe weight W. Now the rope BP being llretchcd

with a force of l pound, the ropes BGC, CDE arc

alfo flretched v\iih a force of 1 pound each, and the

pulley CD is pulled upwards with a force of 2 pounds.

But fince the three ropes BP, ED, and GC, are each

firetched with a force of I pound, the pulley B and the

rope BA, upon which they all aft in onedireftion, muft

be pulled down with a force of 3 pounds. Now the

rope yi is equally ftretched with BA, confequently it

will draw the pulley CD upwards with a force of 3
pounds.
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pound?, and fn;ce it ia c'raivn upuaids by tl.e ropes

CO, DF witli a force of two pounds, t'.e wlio'.e force

vviJl i'uUain W=:5 pounds; but this force of 5 pounds

is by the hypothefis in equilibrio with P or I pound,

confcqucntly P : W=: I : J.

Prop. VI.

109. When the ropes are not parallel, and when cof. RCB
two powers are in equilibrio with a weight by

means of a pulley, and have their direftions at

equal angles to the iiiredtion of the weight,

each of thefe powers is to the weight as the

radius of the pulley is to the chord of that por-

tion of the pulley's circumference with which

the rope is in contact.

P : A=rad. : 2 c,?. MAP
/) : 5r=;'ad. : 2 col. KB A.

;r: 'iV=:rad. : 2 cof. RCB, confequeiUly

11itor>-.

P :W=vad. : 2 cof. M "iP x 2 col. NB A x 2 cof. RCB,

or, which is the fame thing,

P : W=r ad. : 2X2X2 X cof. MAP X cof. NBA X

Prop. VIII.

113. In a fingle puliey, or in a combination of

pulleys, the veloc'ty of the power is to the ve-

locity of the weight as the weight is to the

power.

Let the weight W fufpended from C be fuftained in

equilibiio by two powers P, />, which aft by a rope

PCFE/ paffing over the pulley CHEF, and touching

the arch CFE of its circumterence. Then fmce the

angles PWD./iWD are equal, and the powers P, /> in

equilibrio, P muft be equal to J>; and making \VA
= \VB, and drawing AI parallel to PW, and BI pa-

rallel to />W ; WB, BI, WI will refpeftively repre-

fent the forces P, />, \V or P : /. : \V=WB : BI : WI.
Dynamics Art. 144. Now the triangles WBI, CDE
having their refpeftive fides at right angles to each

other, are fimilar; confequently WB ; BI : WI=:CD :

DE:EC, that is, P:/>; W=CD:DE:£C; but

CD, DE are equal to radius, and EC is obviouUy the

chord of the arch CFE, therefore P : W or/i : W as

radius is to the chord of the arch with which the rope is

in contaft.

110. Cor. I. Any of the powers is alfo to the

weight as radius is to twice the cofine of the angle

which either rope makes with the diveftion of the

weight. For fince CG is the cofine of DCG, and fiiice

CE U double of CG, CE is equal to 2 cofine DCG
= 2 Cos PWD ; but P : W=CD : CE, hence we have

by fubftituting the preceding value of CE, P : W:^CD
or radius : 2 Cot. PWD.

Scholium.

111. By means of this propofition and corollary, the

proportion between the powers and the weight in the

various fyflems of pulleys, reprefented in fig. 12, 13,

14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. when the ropes are not

parallel, may be eafily found.

Prop. VII.

T12. In a fyflem of moveable pulleys, where each

has a foparate rope, and where tlic ropes are

not parallel, there is an equilibrium when the

power is to the weight as radius is to the cofines

of half the angles made by the rope of each

pulley, multiplied into that power of 2 whole
exponent is the number of pulleys.

Let the power P fufiain the weight W^ by means of

the pulleys A, B, C; let P, />, t be the different powers
which fupporf the pulleys A, B, C, and let MAP,
NB \, PCB be the angles formed by the ropes. 'J'htn,

by the lafl propofition.

114. Case i. In the finole fixed pulley, it is ob-Fig. ij.

vious, that if the weight W is raifed uniformly one

inch, the power D will alio defcribe one inch, confe-

quently velocity of P : velocity of W^rrW : P.

115. Case 2. In the fingle moveable pulley, when fig. 15.

the weight W^ is raifed one inch, the ropes become
one in~h ftiorler ; and fince the rone has always the

fame weight, the power muft defcribe two inches,

therefore velocity P : velocity W=:W ; P.

116. Case 3. In the combination of pulleys, in Figs 14,15,

figs. 14. ij, 16, when the weight files one inch, each '*•

of the four firings becomes an inch (horter, fo that P
mull ddcribe four inches, as the length of the rope is

invariable ; confequently Telocity P : velocity W =
W.P.

117. Case 4. In the fyftem exhibited in fig. 17. it Fig. 17.

is evident, that when the weight W rifes one inch,

the rope DC is lengthened two inches, the rope CB
four inches, the rope BA eight inches, and the rope

AFP, to which the power is fufpended, 16 inches ; fo

that fince the power of this pulley is as 16 to I, we
have velocity P : velocity Wr=W^ : P.

118. Case 5. In the combination of pulleys, repre-F>g- 1'-

fented in fig. 1 8. when the weii;ht W rifts one inch,

all the three rrjpes CD, BE, AF are each ihortened

one inch. But while CD Ihorteis one inch, CP be-

comes one ir/cA longer; while BE Ihortens one inch, BC
becomes one inch longer, and CP iwa inches longer

(art. 1 10.) •, and while AF Ihortens one inch, AB be-

comes one inch longer, JjC two inches longer, and
C¥four inches \ox\get ; therefore CP is lengthened al-

together feven inches, and as the power of the pulley

is as 7 to I, we have, as before, velocity P : velocity

W=W : P.

119. Case 5. In the fyfiem of pulleys, called the Fig. i>.

Sp.inilh barton, fig. 19. when the weight W rifes one
inch, the three ropes AC, DE, HG are each ihorten-

ed one inch. By the (horteninj; of HG, CA one inch

each, the rope A P is lengthened Iwo inches ; and by
the lliortening of DE one inch, BA is lengthened one
inch, and AP Iwo inches (art. 115.); confequently,

fince AP is lengthened in all four inches, and fince the

power of the pulleys is four, we have velocity P : velo-

city WrrW : P.

120 Case 6. In the other Spnnilli barton, in fig. 20. Fig. in.

when the weight is elevated one inch, the three ropes

DE, IF, CG are each one inch fhortcr. While ED,
and CG fliorten one inch each, BP ii lengthened two

inches.
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' comes one inch longer ; but when AB is lengthened

one inch, BP becomes one inch longer, and ED, CG
one inch Ihorter each, and by this Ihortening of KD,
CG, the rope B is lengthened two inches, therefore,

fince the rope BP is lengthened altogether five inches,

and fince the pulleys have a power of five, ive have, as

formerly, velocity T ; velocity WmW : P.

Sect. III. On the Wedge.

121. Dekinition'. a wedge is a machine compofed
of two inclined planes with their bafes in contaft ; or,

more properly, it is a triangular prilni, generated by
the motion of a triangle, paralltl to itielf, along a

ftraight line paffing through the vertex of one of its

angles. 'I'he wedge is called ifofcc/es, reiiangu/ar,

Plate or fca/ene, according as the triangle ABC by which
CCXIX. the wedge is generated, is an ifofceles, a reflangular

^'S- 5' or a fcalene triangle. The part AB is called the

head or back of the wedge, DC its altitude, and AC,
EC its faces.—The wedge is generally employed for

cleaving wood, or for quarrying ftones j but all cutting

inftruments, fuch as knives, (words, chifels, teeth, &c.
properly belong to this mechanical power, when they

aft in a direction at right angles to the cutting lurface
;

for when they aft obliquely, in which cafe their power

is Increafed, their operation refembles more the aftion

of a faw.

Prop. I.

1 22. If each of the faces of an ifofceles wedge,

which are perfe£lly fmooth, meet with an equal

refiftance from forces afting at equal angles of

incUnation to their fices, and if a power aft

perpendicularly upon the back, thefe forces will

be in equilibrio, when the power upon tl^e

back is to the fum of tlie refiftances upon the

fides, as the fine of half the angle of the wedge,

multiplied by the fine of the angle at which

the refifting forces a£l; upon its faces, is to the

f'quare of radius.

Fig. 3. Let ABC be the wedge, AC, BC its afting faces,

and JVID, ND the direftions in which the refifting forces

aft upon thefe faces, forming witli them the equal angles

DMA, DNB. Draw CD, DF, DE at right angles

to three fides of the wedge, and join F, E meeting CD
in G. On account of the equal triangles CAD, CDB
(EucHd, Book i. Prop. 26.) AD r= DB ; and in the

equal triangles ADM, BDN, MD=ND. In the

fame way DF=DE and AF=:BE, therefore CF=CE.
But in the triangles CFG, C£G there are two fides FC,

CG equal to EC, CG, and the angle FCG=ECG,con-
fequently FGi=GE, and FGC, ABC are both right an-

gles, thereforeFE is parallel to AB.—Now the forceMD
is refolvable into DF, FM, of which FM has no efFeft

upon the wedge. But, as the effeftive force FD is not in

direft oppofition to the perpendicular force exerted on

the back of the wedge, we may refolve it into the two

forces FG, GD, of which GD afts in direft oppofition

to the power, while FG afts in a dircftlon parallel to the

back of the w edge. In the fame way it may be fiiewn

that EG, GD are the only efieftive forces which rcfult

Vol. XIII. Pan I.

A N I C S,

from the force ND. But the forces FG, EG being

equal and oppofite, dcflroy each other ; confcquently

2 GD is the force which oppofes that which is exerted

upon the back of the wedge, and the wedge will be

kept at relt if the force upon the back is equal to

2 GD, that is, when the force upon the back is to the

fum of the refiftances upon the faces as 2GD is to

MD+ ND, or as 2 GD : 2 DM, or as GD is to DM.
Now
DG : DF = fin. DFG : radius, or as (Euclid, vi. 8.)

fin. DCF : radius, and

DF : MDzzfin. DMF : radius 5 therefore by compofi-

fition,

DG : MD = fin. DCF X fin. DMF : rad. x rad. or

rad.!'. But, DG : MD as the force upon the back

is to the fum of the refiftances, therefore the force up-

on the back is to the fum of the refiftances as fin. DCF
Xfin. DMF is to the fquare of the radius.

133. Cor. I. If the direftion of the refifting forces CofoUaries.

is perpendicular to the faces of the wedge, DMF be-

comes a right angle. End therefore Its fine is equal to

radius. Confcquently we have, in this cafe, the force

upon the back to the fum of the refiftances, as fin. DCF
X rad. is to radius|', that is, as fin. DCF is to radiu«,

or as AD half the back of the wedge is to AC the

length of the wedge.

I 24. Cor. 2. in the particular cafe in the propofi-

tion, it is obvious that the forces MF, NE are not op-

pofed by any other forces, and therefore the force upon

the back wrll not fuflain the refifting forces ; but in the

cafe in cor. 2. the forces MF, NE vaniih, and there-

fore the other forces will fuftain each other.

125. Cor. 3. If the refifting forces aft in a direc-

tion perpendicular to AB, the angle DMF becomes

equal to ACD, and therefore the force upon the back

is to the fum of the refiftances as fin. ACD|' is to

radiub|', that is, as the fquare of AD half the back of

the wedge is to the fquare of AC the length of the

wedge.

I 26. CoR. 4. When the direftion of the refiftances

is parallel to the back of the wedge, the angle of in-

clination DMC becomes the complement of the femi-

angle of the wedge, and therefure the force upon th'^

back is to the fum of the refiftances as the fin. ACD
Xcof. ACD is to the fquare of the radius, that is, as

DA X DC is to AC. But in the fimilar trianoles

DAF, DAC, we have DF : DAzrDC : AC, and DF
XACr=DAxDC, confcquently the force upon the

back of the wedge is to the fum of the refiftances as

DFx AC is to AC', that is, as DF : AC.

Prop. II.

127. If, on account of the friction of the wedge,

or any other caufe, the refiftances are wholly

effeftive, that is, if the refifting furfaces adhere

to the places to which they are applied without

Aiding, there will be an equilibrium, when the

force upon the back is to the fum of the refift-

ances, as the fine of the acute angle which the

direftion of the refifting forces makes with the

back of the wedge is to radius.

Join ^IN, which will cut DC perpendicularly at the

I point

F.g.
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into MH, HD and into NH, HD, and fincc MH, HN
deftroy each other, the force upon the back is fufliined

by 2 HD. Confequently, the force upon the back is

to the fum of the refinances as 2 HD is to 2 MD, or as

HD is to MD. But the angle ADM, which the direc-

tion of the forces makes with the back of the wedge, is

equal to DMN, and HD is the fine of that angle, MD
being radius, therefore the force upon the back is

to the fum of the refiftances as fin. ADM : radius.

Q^. E. D.
Corollaries. i 28. CoR. I. Since the angleAMD=MDC+MCD,

the angle MDC is the difference between MCD the fe-

miangle of the wedge, and AMD the angle which the

direction of the refilling forces makes with the face ofthe

wedge, and fince HD is the cofine of that angle, MD
being radius, we have the force upon the back to the

fum of the refiftances, as the cofine of the difference be-

tween the femiangle of the %vedge and the angle which

the dire<Elion of the lefifting forces makes with the face

of the wedge, is to radius.

Prop. HI.

129. When there is an equilibrium between three

forces afting perpendicularly upon the fides of

a wedge of any form, the forces are to one an-

other as the fides of the wedge.

This is obvious from Dynamics, J. 144. Cor. 2.

where it is fiiewn that when three forces are in equilibrio,

they are proportional to the fides of a triangle, which
are refpeflively perpendicular to their direftions.

Prop. IV.

130. When the power a£ling upon the back of a

wedge is in equilibrio with the refiftances op-

pofed to it, the velocity of the power is to the

velocity of the refillance as the refiftance is to

the power.

T'g- 3. Produce DM to K, and draw CK perpendicular to

DK. Then, by Art. 122. the power is to the refift-

ance as MD : DH. Let the wedge be moved uni-

formly from D to C, and DK is the fpace uniformly

defcribed by the refilling force in the direftion in which

it icls ; therefore, the velocity of the power is to the ve-

locity of the refinance as DC : DK ; that is, on ac-

count of the equiangular triangles DHM, DKC, as

MD : DH
J

that is, as the refillance is to the power-.

Sect. IV. On the Screw.

131. Dkfinitiok. a fcrew is a cylinder with an

inclined plane wrapped round it, in fuch a manner, that

the furface of the plane is oblique to the axis of the cy-

linder, an. I forms the fame angle with it in every part

of the cylindrical furface. When the inclined plane

winds round the e.xtcrior furface of a folid cylinder, it

is called a male fcrew ; but when it is fi.\ed on the in-

terior circumference of a cylindrical tube, it is called

a female fcrew. In the female fcrew, the fpiral grooves

formed by the inclined plane on the furface of the cv-

lindvital tube, rauft be equal in breadth to the inclined

plane in the male fcrew, in order that the one may Theory,

move freely in the other. By attending to the mode ^"""v—

—

in which tlie fpiral threads are formed by the circum-

volution of the inclined plane, it will appear, that if

one complete revolution of the inclined plane is deve-

loped, its altitude will be to its bafe as the diftance be-

tweta the threads is to the circumference of the fcrew.

Thus, let a Zi £ (fig. 4.) be the inclined plane, whole 3- 4i S-

bafe U ac and altitude be, and let it be wrapped round

the cylinder MN (fig. 5.) of fuch a fize that the points

a, c may coincide. The furface a b oi the plane (fig. 4.)

will evidently form the fpiral thread a d'fZ' (fig. 5.),

and a b the diflance between the threads will be equal to

be (fig.4.) the altitude of the plane, and the circumfer-

ence of the fcreiv MN will be equal to a c the bafe of the

plane. If any body, therefore, is made to rife along

the plane ad e b in fig. j. or along the fpiral thread of

the fcrew, by a force acting in a direflion parallel to

adcb, there will be the fame proportion between the

power and the refinance as if the body alcended the

plane a b c (fig. 4.).

132. A male fcrew with triangular threads is repre- pjj, 5 _

fented by AB (fig. 6.), and its correfponding female

fcrew by AB (fig. 7.). A male fcrew with quadrangu-
lar threads is exhibited in fig, 8. and the female fcrew {•;„ g

in which it works in fig. 9. The frI£lion is confidera-

bly lefs in quadrangular than in triangular threads,

though, when the fcrew is made of wood, the triangular

threads fhould be preferred. When the fcreivs are me-
tallic and large, the threads ihould be quadrangular; but

the triangular form is preferable in fmall fcreus. When
the fcrew is employed in praftice, the power is always

applied to the extremity of a lever fixed in its head.

This is lliewn in fig. 10. where AB is the lever adling f^S- '«>•

upon the fcrew BC, which works in a female fcrew in

the block F, and exerts its force in bending the loring

CD.

Prop. I.

133. If the fcrew is employed to overcome any
refiftance, there will be an equilibrium when
the power is to the refiftance as the diftance be-

tween two adjacent threads is to the circum-

ference defcribed by the power.

Let FAKbe a feiftion of the fcrew reprefented in fig. pitr. u.
8. perpendicular to its axis; CD a portion of the inclined

plane which forms tlie fpiral thread, and P the power,

which, when applied at C in the plane ACF, will be

in equilibrium with a weight upon the inclined plans

CD. Then, in the inclined plane, whm the direilion

of the power is par.ilUl to the bale, we have (Art. 72.)

P: W, as the altitude of the plane is to the bafe, or (Ait.

1 3 I .) as the diflanre between two threads is to the whole

circumference FKCF. If we fuppofe another power P'to

ad at the end of the lever AB, and delcribe tlie arch

HBG, and that this power produces the fime effeft at

B as the power P did at C, then (Art. 36.), we have

P' : P=CA : BA, that is, as FKCF is ta the circumfe-

rence HBG ; but it was fiiewn before, that P : W:= as

the dillance between two contiguous threads is to

FKCF; therefore, by compofition, P' : W as the diftance

between two threads is to HBG or the circumference

of a circle ^vhofe radius is .A.B. (^. E. D.

J 34. CoR. I. It is evident from the propofition that

the
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Theory, the power does not in tlie leaft depend upon the fize of

'^'—\—'
the cylinder FCK, but that it increafes with tlie di-

ftance of that point from the centre A, to which the

power is applied, and alio with the nwrtnefs of the di-

ftance between the threads. Therefore, if P,/> he the

powers applied to two different fcrews, D, </ the di-

ftances of thefe powers from the axis, and T, / the di-

ftances between the threads •, their energy in overcom-

ing a given refiflance will be direftly as their diftances

from the axis, and inverfely as the diftances of their

. , . ^ D // „ . D
threads, that is, P :/>——: — , or P vanes as 7^-.

Prop. II.

135. In the endlefs fcrew, there will be an equi-

librium when the power is to the weight, as the

diflance of the threads multiplied by the radius

of the axle, is to the diflance of the power from

the axis of the fcrew multiplied by the radius

of the wheel.

Fig. I J. The endlefs fcrew, which is reprefented in fig. 12.

confifts of a fcrew EF, fo combined ivith the wheel and

axle ABC, that the threads of the fcrew may work in

teeth fixed in the periphery of the wheel, and thus com-

municate the power exerted at the handles or winches

P,^. Let W reprefent the power produced by the

fcrew at the circumference of the wheel ; then, by the

laft propofition, P : W as the diftance between the

threads is to the diftance of P from the axis of the

fcrew
J but (Art. 92.) in the wheel and axleW : VV as

the radius of the axle is to the radius of the wheel •,

therefore, by compofition, P :W as the diftances of the

threads multiplied by the radius of the axle C, is to the

diftance of the power P from the axis multiplied by the

radius of the wheel AB.

Prop. III.

136. When there is an equilibrium in the fcrew,

the velocity of the weight is to the velocity of

the power, as the power is to the weight.

y- It is obvious from fig. 11. that while the power de-

fcribes the circumference ot the circle HBG uniformly,

the weight uniformly rifes through a fpace equal to the

diftance between two adjacent threads ; therefore, the

velocity of the power is to the velocity of the weight as

the diftance between the threads is to the arch defcribed

by the power, that is, (^by Art. J33.), as the weight is

to the power.

Prop. IV.

137. To explain the conftruftion and advantages
* See Pi//, of j^r Hunter's double fcrew *.

Tranf. vol.

Ixxi. p. 58. Let the fcrew CD work in the plate of metal BA,
rig. ij. and have n threads in an inch : the cylinder CD, of

which this fcrew is formed, is a hollow tube, which is

alfo formed into a fcrew, having «-|-i threads in an

inch, and into this female fcrew is introduced a male

fcrew DE, having, of courfe, n-\-l threads in an Inch.

The fcrew DE is prevented from moving round with

CD by the frame ABGF and the crofs bar a b, but is

permitted fo afccnd and defcend without a motion of Tli'-ory.

rotation. Then, by ?. revolution of the fcrew CD, '

the other fcrew DE will rife through a fpace equal to

, and if the circumference defcribed by the
n+ iXn

lever CK be tn inches, we (hall have P: W;rrr-r— {

n+ iy."

m; or P : Wrr I : m ny.ti-\-i.

138. This reafoning will be more perfpicuous by fup-

pofing «, or the number of threads in CD, to be i 2,

and, /7-|-I or the number of tlireads in DE will confc-

quently be 13. Let us fuppofe that the handle CK is

turned round 1 2 times, the fcrew CD v.ill evidently

afcend through the fpace of an inch, and if the fcrew

DE is permitted to have a motion of rotation along

with CD, it will alfo advance an inch. Let the fcrew

DE be now moved backwards by 12 revolutions, it

will evidently delcribe a fpace of 4t °^ ^" inch, and

the confequence of both thefe motions will be that the

point E is advanced t't °^ 2" inch. But, lince DE is

prevented from moving round with CD, the lame effect
*

will be produced as if it had moved 12 times round

with CD, and had been turned 1 2 times backwards
;

that is, it will in both cales have advanced t't of an

inch. Since, therefore, it has advanced -jt °^ ^" inch

in I 2 turns, it will defcribe only -, ^ of Vti or ttj of

an inch uniformly at one turn ; but if the length of th^

lever CK is 8 inches, its extremity K will defcribe, in

the fame time, a fpace equal to 16 X 3.'4l6=:50.2656
inches, the circumference of the circle defcribed by K ;

therefore the velocity of the weight is to the velocity

of the power, as t^j of an inch is to 50.2636 inches,

or as I is to 7841.4336, that is, (Art. 136.) P : W
= 1 : 7841.4^36. Hence the force of this doubia

fcrew is much greater than that of the common fcrew,

for a common one with a lever 8 inches long mull have

156 threads In an inch to give the fame power, which

would render it too weak to overcome any confiderable

refiflance.

139. Mr Hunter propofes • to conneft with hh * Phil.

double fcrews, a wheel and a lantern, which are put in Tranf.roi.

motion by a winch or handle. The power of this com- '^'"- P" ^5-

pound machine is fo great, that a man, by exerting a

force of 3 2 pounds at the winch, will produce an effeft

of 172100 pounds; and if we fuppofe ^ of this effeft

to be deftroyed by friftion, there will remain an efFeft

of 57600 pounds.—In fome fcrews it would be advan-

tageous, infield of perforating the male fcrew CD, to

have two cylindrical fcrews of different kinds at diSe-

rent parts of the fame axis.

Scholium.

140. The fcrew is of extenfive ufe as a mechanical

power, when a very great prefTure is required, and Is very

fuccefsfuUy employed in the printing prefs. In the prefs

which is ufed for coining money, the power of the fcrew

is advantageoufty combined with an impulfive force,

which is conveyed to the fcrew by the intervention of

a lever. I'he fcrew is alfo employed for ralfing v.ater,

in which form it is called the fcrew of Archimedes
(Hydrodyxamics, $. 328); and it has been lately

employed in the flour mills in .'\rae;ica for pulliing the

flour which comes from the millftones, to the end of a

long trough, from which it is conveyed to other parts

I 1 a/
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Plate
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Fig. I.

of the macliinery, in order to undergo the remaining
' procefles. In this cafe, the fpiral threads are very

large in propoitlon to the cylinder on which they are

fi.xed.

141. As the lever attached to the extremity of the

fcrevv moves through a very great fpace when compared

ivith the velocity of its other extremity, or of any body

which it puts in motion ; the fcrew is of immenfe ufe

in fubdividing any fpace into a great number of minute

parts. Hence it is employed in the engines for dividing

mathematical inftruments, and in thofe which have been

recently ufed in the art of engraving. It is likewile

of great ufe in the common wire micrometer, and in the

divided objeft-glafs micrometer, inftruments to which

the fcience of ailronomy has been under great obliga-

tions. See Micrometer,

Sect. V. On tie Balance.

142. Definition. The balance, in a mathematical

fenfe, is a lever of equal arms, for determining the

weights of bodies.—The phyfical balance is reprefented

in fig. I. where FA, FB arc the equal arms of the ba-

lance, F its centre of motion fituated a little above the

centre of gravity of the arms, FD the handle which al-

\Tays retains a vertical pofition, P, W the fcales fuf-

pended from the points A, B, and CF the tongue or

index of the balance, which is exactly perpendicular to

the beam AB, and is continued belo'.v the centre of

motion, fo that the momentum of the part below F is

equal and oppofite to the momentum of that part which

is above it. Since the handle FD, fulpended by the

hook H, muft hang in a vertical line, the tongue CF will

alfo be vertical when its pofition coincides with that of

FD, and confequently the beam AB, which is pcrpen-

MECHANICS.
dicular to CF, mull be horizontal. When this happens. Theory,

the weights in the fcale are evidently equal. v—

^

Prop. I.

143. To determine the conditions of equilibrium in

a phyfical balance.

Let AOB be the beam, whofe weight is S, and let

P, Q be equal weights exprelTed by the letter p, and
placed in the fcales, whofe weights are L and /. Let
O be the centre of motion, and §• the centre of gravity

of the whole beam, when unloaded, we ihall have in the

cafe of an equilibrium.

I. ^-f Lx AC=:/>-j-/xBC-f-SxC(r; for fince S is

the weight of the beam and g its centre of gravity, its

mechanical energy in ailing againft tlie weights /-f-L
is :=5 X C f, the dillance of its centre of gravity from
the vertical line palling through the centre of mo-
tion O.

II. But fince ACz^BC
; /-x AC—/>x BC=:q.

Then, after tranlpolitlon, take this from the equation

in N* I. and we Ihall have,

-LxAC-J-SxCr;orL '-^X^''
III. /xBC- -/::

AC
weight va isLet us now fuppofe that a fmall

placed in the fcale L, the line AB which joins the

points of fufpenfion will be no longer horizontal, but

v.ill affume an inclined pofition. Let BA A=.p be the

angle which the beam makes with the dlreflion of gra-

vity. Then by refolving the weight of the beam which

a61s in the direflion O %, the parts -p-— and --— will be

in equilibrio, and we fhall have,

IV. /--fL X AO X Sin. A A.O+ S X OG X Sin. (pzrr/i+Z+w. X BO K Sin. ABO-f S X C f X Cof. ?.

But fince the fines and cofines of any angles, are the fame as the fines and cosines of their fupplement, we have,

V. /+LxAC X Cul. ip—O c X Sin. ip+S X OG X Sin, (p=:/>+7fw X AC x Cof. ip fOCxSin. ip+SxC cxCof. ^.

Hence by N' III. we have,

VI. Tang. <p=
u'xAC

2/,-f- L-f/-fw X OC-f SxOG

But the force v, with which the balance at-

tempts to recover its horizontal fituation, is the excefs

of the momenta with which one arm is moved, above

the momenta with which the other arm is moved,

therefore

D=2/>+ L-f/xOCxSin. (p+SxOGxSin (p.

144. A more extended illuftration of thefe conditions

of equilibrium will be found in an excellent paper by

Euler, publiflied in the Coinment. Pctropol. tom. x. p. i.

and in another memoir upon the fame fubjcft by Kuhne

in the Verfuche der nalurforchcnde gejcllclihaft in Dant-

lig, torn. i. p. 1.—See alfo Henncit's Cur/us Mal/iefcos

afifjlicatir, tom. i.
J.

1 23. From the preceding for-

mulif, the following pratlical corollaries may be de-

duced.

145. Cor I. The arms of the balance raufl be cx-

aiflly equal in length, which is known by changing the

weights in the fcales ; for if the equilibrium continues,

the arms muft be equal.

146. Cor. 2. The fenfibility of the balance increafcs

with the length of the arms.

147. Cor. 3. If the centre of motion coincides with

the point C and the centre of gravity, the balance will

be in equilibrio in any pofition, and the fmallelt weight

added to one of the fcales will bring the beam into a

horizontal pofition. The centre of motion, therefore,

fliould not coincide with the centre of gravity.

148. Cor. 4. If the centre of motion is in the line

which joins the points of fufpenfion, tlie accuracy of the

balance will be Iticreafed. The excefs of the weights

may be eafily determined by the inclination of the

beam, pointed out by the tongue or inde.x upon a cir-

cular arch fixed to the handle, or more accurately by
means of two divided arches fixed near the points of

fufpenfion, on a Hand independent of the balance.

When the value of one of thefe divifions is determined

experimentally, the reft are eafily found, being propor-

tional to the tangents of the incli:iation of the beam.

'49-
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1^9. Cor. 5. The feiifibility of the balance ivill in-

creafe, the nearer that the centre of {gravity approaches

to the centre of motion.

150. Cor. 6. If the centre of gravity is above tlie

centre of melion,- the balance is ufelefs.

SCIIOI.IU.M.

151. A balance with all the properties mentioned in

the preceding corollaries, has been invented by M.
Kuhne, and defcribtd in the work already quoted (Art.

144.). It is fo contrived that the points of fufpcnfion

may be placed cither above the centre of motion or be-

low it, or in the line of its axis : the beam is furniflied

with an index, which points out the proportion of the

weights upon a divided fcale, and the friflion of the

axis is diminifhed by the application of fridtion wheels.

152. In order to get rid of the difficulties which at-

tend the conftrucftion of the tongue, the handle, and the

arms of the balance, RI. Magellan invented a very ac-

curate and moveable one, in which there is no handle,

and where one of the arms a£ls as a tongue. The body

to be weighed and the counterpoife are placed in the

fame fcale, fo that it is of little confequence whether

the arms of the balance are equal or not. In this ba-

lance the centre of motion can be moved to the fmalleii

dillance from the centre of gravity. See Journal de

Pliilfiqiie, Jan. lySl. torn. xvii. p. 4^.

153. The balance invented by Ludlam, and defcribed

in the Philofophical Tranfaftlons for 1765, N° 55. de-

pends upon /Epinus's property of the lever, which we
have expl.iined in Art. (>^. The angular lever AFB,
in which AFzzFB, is moveable roundyj which is equi-

dlflant from A and B. The weight P is fufpended by

a thread from A, and the body W, which is to be

weighed, is fufpended by a thread from B. Hence it

is obvious, that with different bodies the lever AFB
will have dliFerent degrees of inclination, and the index

or tongue LFy^ which is perpendicular to AB, will

form different angles ZFL, b Fy"with the line of direc-

tionlZFi. Now, by Art. 57. and by fubflituting for

b'&,b K the fines of the angles F i B, F ^ A, to which

they are proportional, and alfo by taking inftead of

r Z' B the difference of the anglesyFB,yF^, and in-

ftead of AF /', the fum of thefe angles, we (hall have

Tang./Fi:
P_W ,^ AFB

-X Fang. —-—

,

may be eafily determined by the common geometry.
'.i he application of the method of fluxions, however, to

this branch of mechanics is fo fimple and beautiful, that
^ve (liall alfo avail ourlelvCs of its aliilfance. The centre
of gravity has been called, by fome writers the tentfc
of pofuion, and by others, the centre of mean dillancc^.

Prop. I.

155. To find the centre of inertia of any nutnber
of bodies, whatever be their pofition.

Let ABCD be any number of bodies influenced by
the force of gravity. Suppofe the bodies A, B conneclcd
by^ the intlexible line AB confidercd as devoid of
weight, then find a point F, fo tliat the weight of A :

the weight of B=zBF : FA. The bodies A, B will
therefore be in tquilibrio about the point F in every
pofition (Art. 36.), and the prelTure upon F will be e-

qual to A-f B. .loin FC, and find the point /", fo thi»t

A-fB : C=C/:/F ; the boJies A, B, C will confc-
quently be in cquilibrio upon the pointy^ whicli will
fullain a prerture equal to A+B-fC. Join D/ and
take the point ip, fo that A+B-|-C : D=;) U : <p/;
the bodies A, B, C, D will therefore be in eq.iilibrio

about the point <p, ivhich will be their common centre
of inertia, and which fupports a weight equal to A-f-B
+ C-f D. In the lame mjnner we may find the centre
of inertia of any fyftem of bodies, by merely conneflin/
the Inft fulcrum with the next body by an indexible
right line, and finding a new fulcrum from tlie magni-
tude of the oppofite weights which it is to furtain.

156. CoR. I. If the weights of the bodies A, B, C, D
be increafed or diminifiied in a given ratio, the centre of
Inertia of the fy.Tem will not be changed, for the pofi-

tions of the points Y,f, 9 are determined by the rela-

tive and not by the abfolute weights of the bodies.

157. CoR. 2. A motion of rotation cannot be commu-
nicated to a body by means of a force ailing upon its

centre of inertia ; for the refiilances which the inertia

of each particle oppofes to the communication of motion,
aft in parallel direftions, and as they are proportloial
to the weights of the particles, they will be in equill-

brio about the centre of gravity.

Prop. IF.

"P-fW
whence, by trEnfpofition, and by Geometry, Theor.

Vlil. Seft. IV.

AVnTang.—?:Tang./Fi^.P4-W:P-

I

158. To find the centre of inertia of anv number of
bodies placed in a ilraight line.

Let A, B, C, D, E be any number of bodies whr:fe

common centre of gravity is (p. In the Ilraight line AE
take any point X. Then fince all the bodies are in equili-

brlo about their common centre of gravity ip, we have by
by the property of the lever (Art. 36.) A x A^ -f.

Bxli^=CxC?>-)-D+Di?-f.ExE?i; but fince X <?

_XA=Ap, and X y—XBrrB <p, H:d fo on with the

Chap. IV. On tlie Centre oj Inertia, or Gravity. reft, we have by fubftit.ition AxX<p—X A-f- By

Hence, wliCn the angle formed by the arms of the ba-

lance, and the angle of aberrationy"F^ or ZFL, are

known, the weights m.ay be found, and vice verfa.

154. Definition.—The centre ofinertia, or the centre

of gravity, of any body or fyltem of bodies, Is that point

upon which the body or fyfiem of bodies, when influ-

enced only by the force of gravity, will be in cquilibrio

in every pofition. The centre of inertia of plane fur-

faces bounded by right line, and alfo of forae folids

X ?—XB=: CX X^—XC-t-Dx X^'—XD+Ex
X (p—XE. Hence by m.ultiplying and trar'nofing-

we obtain AxX <P+ B X X (?+C x X j)-fD x X 04.

ExX<pr:AxXA+BxX8+CxXC-l-Dx XD +
ExXE, then dividing by A-fB-fC-f-D-J-E, we
have

X?.

Fig. 4-
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rig.*.

„ AxXA4-BxXB4-CxXC+DxXD+ExX£
X<pz= A+li+C+D+E

die point as a fulcrum, it will evidently be in equilibrio

in every pofition, as the number of particles or weighw
on each llde of the fulcrum is equal.

Prof. V.

164. To find the centre of inertia of a parallelo-

gram.

Let ABCD be a parallelogram of uniform denfity,

bifeft AB in F, and having drawn Fy" parallel to AC
or BD, bifeft it in ^ ; the point :p will be the centre of

inertia of the parallelogram. The parallelogram may
be regarded as compofed of lines Ah, a b parallel to

J
-- - - . , . .

One another, and confifting of material particles of the

menta of all the bodies, (or the produft arifmg from fame fize and denfity. Now, by Art. 155. the centre of

the continual multiplication of each body by its diftance
{^^^^\^ ^f ^B is F, and the centre of inertia of a £ is c

;

from the point), divided by the fum of the weights ot ^^^ -^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^.^^ j^ ^^^ ^^ (hewn that the centre

"Now AxXA; BxXB, &c. are e\-idently the mo-

menta of the bodies A, B, &c. and the divifor A+ B

_]_C+D+E is the fum of the weights of all the bodies-,

therefore the diftance of tlie point X from the centre of

gravity <p is equal to the fum of the momenta of all the

weights divided by the fum of the weights.

: <;9. Cor. i. If the point X had been taken between

A and E, at x for example, then the quantity A X XA
•would have been reckoned negative, as lying on a dif-

ferent fide of the point X.
l6=. Cor. 2. From this propofition we may deduce a

general rule for finding the centre of gravity in any body

or fyftem of bodies. Let any point be afTumcd at the

extremitv of the fyftem, then the prodaft of the mo-

•all the bodies, will be a quotient which expreffes the

dilUnce of the centre of gratity from the point alTumed.

Prop. IIL

J 61. If, in a fyftem of bodies, a perpendicular be

let fall from each upon a given plane, the fum

of the produds of each body multiplied by its

perpendicular diftance from the plane, is equal

to the fum of all tlie bodies multiplied by the

perpendicular diftance of their common centre

of inertia from the given plane.

Let A, B, C be the bodies which compofe the fyf-

tem, and MN the given plane; by Art. J55. find F

the centre of inertia of A and B, and G the centre of

gravity of the three bodies ; and from A, F, B, G, C

draw A a, F/, B b, G g, Cc perpendicular to the plane

MN. Through F draw .v F y, meeting A a produced

in .r, and B h in y, then in the fimilar triangles AxY,
ByV, we have A.r : B ^=AF : BF, that is, (Art.

155. ) as B : A , hence Ax A.v—BxBy, that is,

A.y.x a A a=:Bx Ei

—

yb, or on account of the e-

quality of the lines xa,Yf,'&b; AxF/—Aa=B
XBA F/, therefore, by multiplying and trnnrpofing,

TN-e have A+B X F/— A>< Aa-f B X B i. In the very

fame way, by drawing U) G z parallel to the plane, it

may be Ihewn that A-fB+ C X Gf=A X A fl-f B

xBA+CxCc. Ci- E. D.

116. Cor. By divid ing by A+B+ C we have

^ AX Afl+bx'BZ^+Cx Cc
^- A+B+C

Prop. IV.

163. To find the centre of inertia of a ftraiglit

line, compofed of material particles.

If we confidcr the ftraight line as compofed of a

number of material particles of the fame fizc arid den-

Bty, it is evident that its centre of inertia will be a

point in the line equidiftant from its extremities. For

if we regard the line as a lever fupportcd upon its mid-

3

FIj. 7.

of inertia, of every line of which the lurface is com-
pofed, lies in the line Yf. But F_/^raay be confidered

as compofed of a number of material particles of uni-

form denfity, each being equal in weight to the par-

ticles in the line AB, therefore, by Art. 165. its centre

of inertia will be in ip, its middle point.

Prop. VI.

165. To find the centre of inertia of a triangle.

Let ABC be a triangle of uniform denfity, and let

AB, EC be bifefted in the points E, D. Join CE,
AD, and the point of interfetlion F (hall be the cen-

tre of inertia of the triangle ABC. The triangle

may be confidered as compoled of a number of parallel

lines of material particles BC, be, fix; but in the

fimilar triangles ADC, Aec; AD : DC=A f : e c,

and in the triangles ADC, ADB, A e b ; BD : DA=
be: e A; hence by compofition BD ; DCrzA f : cc ;

but BD and DC are equal; thtrefoie, b e^ze c, and

the line b c, luppofed to confift of material particles,

will be in equilibrio about e. In the fame way it may
be (hewn that every other line /3 x will be in equilibrio

about a point fituated in the line AD ; confequently

the centre of gravity is in that line. For the fame rea-

fon it follows, that the centre of gravity is in the line

CE, that is, it will be in F, the point of interfeiSion of

thcle two lines. In order to determine the relation be-

tween FA and FD, join ED ; then, fince BE=:EA,
and BD-DC, BE : EA=BD : DC, and, confequent-

ly, (Geomktky, Seff. IV. Theor. 18.) ED is pa-

rallel to AC, and the triangles BED, BAC fimilar.

We have, therefore, CA : CB=DE : DB, and by al-

ternation CA : DE=:CB : DB, that is, CA : DE=
2:1. In the fimilar triangles CFA, DFE, AF : AC—
DF: DE, and l>y ahernation AF : DF=AC : DE,
that is, AF : DF=2 : 1, or AF^ijAD.

166. Cor. I. By Glomeiry, Theor, 16. Sefl. IV.

we have

AB'-t-AC'-2BD'+2 AB'(-;BC'-H AF*

AB'-fBC'= 2CC'+2BG' =JAC'-f J Ci;*

AC^-t-BC'=i AE'-f2EC"=iAB'+?BF~
By

rig.t.
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rlifoTy. By adding ihefe three equations, and removing the

'

V fraaions, we have AB'+ BC'-f- AC'=3 AF*+3 CF'
-|-3 BF%orin any plane triangle, the fum of thr Iqiiares

of the three fides is equal to thrice the fum of the

fquares of the diffanccs of the ceniie of gravity from

each of the angular points.

167. Cor. 2. By refolving the three quadratic equa-

tions in the preceding corollary, we obtain AF=:y

V2 AB'+ 2AC'—BC; CF—4^/ 2BA^-^2BC'—
AC'; and BF=\y 2 BC+ 2 AC—AB', formula;

which exprefs the dillances of the centre of gravity from
each of the angular points.

Prop. VII.

168. To find the centre of inertia of a trapezium
or any redlilineal figure.

Tig- 9.
£gf ABCDE be the trapezium, and let it be divid-

ed into the triangles ABC, ACE, ECD by the lines

AC, EC. By the lall propofition find m, n, 0, the

centres of gravity of the triangles, and take the point

Fin the line ?« //, fo that V it : F wz^triangie ABC :

triangle ACE, then F will be the centre of g;-avity of

thefe triangles. Join F 0, and find a point yj lo that

fo : F/= triangle ABC + triangle ACE : triangle

CED, then all the triangles will be in equilibrio about

f, that is, y"is the centre of gravity of the rectilineal

figure ABCDE. The fame method may be employed

in finding the centre of gravity of a trapezium, what-

ever be the number of its fides.

Prop. VIII.

169. To find the centre of inertia of a pyramid

with a polygonal bafe.

Fig. 10. Let the pyramid be triangular, as ABCD, fig. 10.

Bifea BD in F, and join CF and FA. Make F/=
I of FC, and F if=\ of FA, and draw/?>. It is cvi-

dent, from Art. 139. thaty' is the centre of gravity of

the triangular bafe BCD, and that the line AY, which

joins the vertex and the point ^^ will pafs through the

centre of gravity of all the triangular lamina; or fec-

tions of the pyramid parallel to its bale ABC; for, by

taking any fcilion bed, arid joining cm, jt may be

eafily fliewn, that bm:rzmd, and m 'i::::^//! c, fo that n

is the centre of gravity of the fei5lion bed. It fol-

lows, therefore, that A/ will pals throuy,h the centre

of gravity of the pyramid. In the fame way it may be

fliewn, by confidering ABD as the bafe, and D the

vertex, and making F ^i=yFA, that the centre of gra-

vity lies in the line (p C. But, as the lines AJ', (f)
C lie

in the plane of the triangle AFC, they muU interleil

each other ; and therefore the point of interfeClion

H will be the centre of inertia of the trianijular pyra-

mid. Now, fince Fy:=:^FC, and FiprrziFA, we have

F(p : FA=F/; FC, therefore (Geometry, Theor. 8.

Seft. IV.) ipf is parallel to AC. The triangle (p /"H
will confequently be fimilar to AHC, and H p : HC
=H f: UA=:f<? : AC=i : 3 ; therefore H <p=iHC
=i^C, and/H:=|AH=iA/.

170. When the pyramid has a polygonal bafe, it

may be conceived to be tormed of a number of triangular

pyramids, whofe centres of inertia will be in one plane

parallel to the bafe. Their common centre of gravity

will therefore be in the fame plane, and in the line

drawn from the vertex to the centre of gravity of all

the triangles whicl) compofe the bafe ; the diflance of
the centre ot gravity, therefore, from the vertejf, will

be equal t* three-fourths of the altitude of the py-
ramid.

171. Cor. I. Hence it is obvious, that the centre of
gravity of a right cone is a point in its axis, whofe di-

ilance from the vertex is equal to three-fourths of the

length of the axis ; for as this may be demonftrated of
a pyramid whofe bafe is a polygon, with an infinite

number of fides, it mud hold alfo of a right cone
which may be conlidertd as a pyramid of this defcrip-

tion.

172. Cor. 2. By proceeding as m Art. 160. it

will be found, that in a triangular pyramid, the di-

flance of any of the vertices from its centre of iner-

tia, is equal to one-fourth of the fquare root of the

difference of thrice the fum of the fquares of the three

edges which meet at that vertex, and the fum of the

fquares of the other three edges
;
—and likewife, that

the lum of the fquares ot the diltances of the centre of
inertia from the vertices of any triangular jiyramid,

is equal to one-fourth of the fum of the Iquares of the

fix edges of the pyramids. A dcmonllration of thefe

theorems may be feeu in Gregory's Mechanics, vol. i.

p. 59, 60.

173. In order to fliew the application of the doc-
trine of fluxions to the determination of the centre of
inertia of curve lines, areas, folids, and the furfaces Fig^ n
of folids, let ABC be any curve line whofe axis is BR.
Then, fince the axis bifeils all the ordinates DG, AC,
each of the ordinates, confidered as compofed of mate-
rial particles, will be in equilibrio about their points of
bifefiion E, R ; and therefore the centre of inertia of
the body will lie in the axis. But, if we confider the

body as compofed of a number of fmall weights D dg G,
we ihall find its centre of inertia by multiplying each
weight by its diftance from any line mn parallel to the or-

dinates, and dividing the lum ot all thele produCls by the

fum of all the particles. Art. I j8. Thus, let .r denote the

diftance EB, then its flu.xion a: will be tlie breadth of

the element or fmall weight DdgG, and.vxDG will

reprefent the weight, and the fluent of thisquaatity will be
the fum ofall the weights. Again, if we multiply the c. ei."ht

a; xDG by .'>;r;EB its diftance from the point B, we Ihall

have the momentum of that weight zzxxx'xldG, and
the fluent of this quantity will exprels the (urn of the mo-
menta of all the weights into which the body is divid-

ed. But, by Art. 158. the diftance of the centre of

gravity from a given point B is equal to the fura of all

the momenta divided by the lum of all the weights or

bodies, that is, if F be the centre of gravity of the

„„ , ^r, fluent of .-c X '^ X DG
body ABC, we have I B=z r , or

fluent of .\ X DG
calling

J/
the ordinate DE, we have DGnz y, and FiJ

fluent of ,r 2 !/x
FB= fluent of X 1/ X

tiiient y .x

:n the cafe

lluent of 2 y v

of areas.

174. In the cafe of folids generated by rotation, the

element or foian weight F.rxDGwill be a circular

feilion.
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ITicory. feftion, wliofc diameter is 2DE:r2jr, and fince the
' srea of a circle is equal to its circumference multiplied

by its diameter, we have (making n-=i:].l^i6) 2iry'x,

^ the circular feftion whofe diameter is DG ; and fince

.XX 2 '"'!/''', or 2 5r.r j'.v, will reprefentthe momentum

f , . , n 11 L 1-1) fluentof 2t;c;/'.«
ot the weight, we fhall have rJirr :i—;—

,

fluent of zti/'x

,,..,., , T-T) fluent of 1/ X X
and dividing by 2 » y, we have r Brr —;-

.

fluent of 7/x

175. In finding the centre of inertia of the furfaces

of folids, the elements or fmall weights are the circum-

ferences of circles, whofe radii are the ordinates of the

curve by ^vhofe revolution the folid is generated. Now,
the furface of the folid may be conceived to be gene-

rated by 'he circumference of a circle increafing gra-

dually from B towards A and C ; making a therefore

eqwal to BD, its fluxion s multiplied into the peri-

phery of the circle whofe diameter is DG, that is,

2ii-ya will exprefs the elementary furface or fmall

weight whofe diameter is DG. Then, fince .vx^a-yz,

or Ittxj/z will be the momentum of the elementary

Fig. II.

Fig. 12.

weight, we Ihall have FB=
fluent of 2 X a; y s

and di-

fluent cf 2 T y z

.... , . __ fluent of X 11 z,

viding by 2 » we obtain 1 Brr =-7-.

fluent of y 2;

176. If the body, whofe centre of inertia is to be
found, be a curve line, as GBD, then it is manifeft that

the fmall weights will be expreiTed by the fluxion of

GBD, that is, by 22, fince GBD=2 BDir: 2=; con-

fequently their momenta will be 2.rz, and we fliail

fluent 2xc fluent a' 2 fluent jrz
liave FB:

fluent 2 t, fluent

Prop. IX.

177. To find the centre of inertia of a circular

fegment.

Let AE=.v, FC— y, and AD the radius of the cir-

cle =: R, confequently ME=2 R—EA. Then, fince

bv the property of the circle (Gkometry, Theor. 28.

Seft. IV.) ME X EA= BE', we have, by fubliitution,

BE'= 2R xEA—

E

AxEA, or y'-iKx— x';

hence yr=v^2 R .v—x'. Now, by Art. I74. we have
the diftance of the centre of gravity from A, tliat is,

fluent X y X
Akjz=. —;-, but the fluent of yx or the fum of

fluent y x

all the weights, is equal to the area of half the feg-

ment ABEC ; therefore AG= '^"^"^

""J
L^. Then, by

fubftituting inflead of y, in this equation, the value of

it deduced from the property of the circle, we have

AG= fluent of v.v vTRjc—.r

»; or, in order to findABEC
GP the diftance of the centre of gravity from the cen-

tre, we mud fubftitute inft^ad of a; (without the

vinculum) its value R

—

x, and we have GD2: fiuent Thoorr.-

(R—,rl v( 2 R x—x')

.13EC
Now, in order to find the

fluxion of the numerator of the preceding fradion, af-

furae 3= 2 R X—.v', and -Z^frn V 2 R x—x*, and by tak-

ing the fluxion, we have 3::r 2 R x— 2.v.v=2R— 2.vx.Ti

but this quantity is double of the firil term of the nu-

merator, therefore - :=R

—

x x x. By fubftkuting thefe

values in the fraftional formula, we obtain GD = fluent

j;i ,• -al ^^2R.r

—

xx'X —

—

-,— X \'Z=:~-^'=z -; but fince ipziV^x—*•*U-23.3
we have, by raifing both fides to the third power, _y'=

\y^ _ TTX8y ^

4ABEC~ iABEC
iKx—.vArlij therefore GD:

=: ^A V. //-» that is, the diftance of the centre of gra-

vity of a circular fegment from the centre of the circle,

is equal to the twelfth part of the cube of twice the or-

dinate, (or the chord of the fegment) divided by the

area of the fegment.

178. CoR. When the fegment becomes a femicircle

we have 2yzz2r; and therefore rr GD=:i^^—-^-=:

(2r)3 8X'"' >'

T7abec=TIabec=71abec' '^;]
''' '^' ^'^-

tance of the centre of gravity of a femicircle from the

centre of the femicircle, is equal to the cube of the ra-

dius, divided by one and a half times the area of the

fegment.

Prop. X.

179. To find the centre of inertia of the fedtor of

a circle.

Let ABDC be the feflor of the circle. By Art. 157.
find m the centre of inertia of the triangle BCD, and

by the laft propofition find G the centre of inertia of
the fegment ; then take a point « fo fituated between

G and m, that ABEC : BCB=;«n : G //, then the

point n ivill be the centre of gravity of the feftor.—

By proceeding in this way, it will be found that D n,

or the diftance of the centre of gravity of the feftor

from the centre of the circle, is a fourth proportional

to the femiarc, to the femichord, and to two thirds of

the radius.

Prop. XI.

1 80. To find the centre of inertia of a plane fur-

face bounded by a parabola whofe equation is

y^iax".

Since y=a x", multiply both terms by x x, and x fe-

parately, and we have y xx::za x +'*, and y x-=:ax"x.

T3 L A 1 T-n fluent of xyx ,

But, by Art. 174. we have FB=: :—.there-

fluent y X

fore, by fubftituting the preceding values of xyx and

• , f 1 , . „„ fluent of a ^n+'.r
y X in the formula, we obtain FB= '

7-,

fluent of n x"x
and
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1*tery. and by taking tlie fluents It becomes

FB X*.

A N I C S.

in this formula, we obtajn FB

R.vx z

R y X X -z

13

Ifn, tberefore, be equal to \, tben ynj v', and,

fquaring both fides, y''=ia^x, whicli is the equation of

the common or Apollonian parabola. Hence, FB=r
^x, that is, the diftance of tlie centre of gravity from

the vertex is ^ths of the axis.

When n is equal to i, tlieny=:fl*', and the para-

bola degenerates into a triangle, in which cafe FB
^-j-.r, as in Art. 1 65. «

Prof. XII.

l8i. To find the centre of inertia of a folid, ge-

nerated by the revolution of the preceding curve

round its axis.

Since y= fl .-c", fquare both fides, and we have y'=r

a^x^" ; then multiply both fides by x x, and x feparate-

ly, we obtain ^'.r«r::aV"+'A:, and ^'^=rflV«x. But,

. A , -.^T^ fluent of y^xx
by Art. 174. we have FB=: —r-

; therefore,

fluent of y^x

by fubftituling the preceding values of ifx x, and y'x

, , . . , . r.T, fluent of flV"-+V« ,m that lormula, we obtam FB=: —, and
fluent of a'x^"x

by taking the fluents we (liall have

,FB=_ 2//+ 2 _2«-f-' XV.

2«+ I

When ffrri, the folid becomes a common parabo-

loid, and we obtain FB=-jA,-.

When n-=: I, the lolid becomes a cone, and FB
=:!«, as in Art. 171.

Prop. XIII.

182. To find the centre of gravity of a fpherical

furface or zone, comprehended between two
parallel planes, or of the fplierical furface of

any fpherical fegment.

Fig. ij. Let BMNC be a feftion of the fpherical furface

comprehended between the planes BC, MN, and let

EP=a-, EC=y, DC=:R, and %=: the arc CM. Sup-

pofe the abfcilfa EP to increafe by the fmall quantity

E 0, draw r parallel to EC, C s parallel to E 0, and

C r perpendicular to DC ; then it is evident, that in

the fimilar triangles CDE, C s r, EC : DC rr C j-
:

C r, that is, y : RrrCj- : Cr; but C r is the flux-

ion of the arc NC, and C s the fluxion of the abfcif-

fa PE ; therefore y : R =r .r : K, and ay=rR.v, and »

R X .. . fluent of .r y %—
. Now, by Art. 175. FB= i-r-,

y fluent of .V y %

therefore, by fubftituting ths preceding value of %
Vol. XIII. Part I.

fluent of R XX

fluent 01 R X

Theory.

R yx

Ryx
- (and dividing by ^2;):= r-

a Kx
By

R «'
-rr—:= ' X, a fluent

the other quantities

y_
Rv;

y

taking the fluents we obtain FB=1

which requires no corrtftion, as

vanifli at the fame time with x.

185. Wlien DP is equal to DC, the folid becomes
a fpherical fegment, and EA becomes the altitude

of the fegment, fo that univerfally the centre of gra-

vity of the fpherical furface of a fpherical fegment
is in the middle of the line which is the altitude of the

fegment, or in the middle of the line which joins the

centres of the two circles that bound the fpherical

fegment.

184. When the fpherical fegment is a hemifpheroid,

the centre of gravity of its hemifpherical furface is ob-

vioufly at the diflance of one-half the radius from its

centre.

Prop. XIV.

185. To find the centre of gravity of a circular

arc.

Let BAC be the circular arc, it is required topi^ j,,

find its centre of inertia, or the diflance of the cen-

tre of inertia of the half arc AC from the diameter

HG ; for it is evident, that the line which joins the

centres of gravity of each of the femiarcs AB, AC
muft be parallel to HG, and therefore the diflance of
their common centre of gravity, which muft be in that

line, from the line HG, will be equal to the diflance of
the centre of gravity of the femiarc from the fame line.

Make PC-DE-v; EC=;/; pC=:DA=R,and AC
=2, then it may be fliewn, as in the laft propofition,

that y : R=:.v : % ; hence 2;y=R .v. But, by Art. 176.

, __ fluent of II Qi , . ... ^
we have tBzz —

, y being m this cafe equal

to X in the formula in Art. 176. and fubftituting the

,. , r • • 1 T-n fluent of R .v
precedmg value 01 y z, it becomes rBrr

,z

R ,v

and, taking the fluent, we have FBzr , which re-

quires no correftion, as the fluent of y -z vanifhes at the

fame time with x. Calling </, there/ore, the diflance

of the centre of inertia of the arc BAC from the cen-

R .V

tre D, we have </=: , and </z; =: R .r 1 hence « ; x

r=R : (/, or 2Z : 2 x=zR : d, that is, the diflance of
the centre of inertia of a circular arc from the centre

of the circle is a fourth proportional to the arc, the

chord of the arc, and radius.

186. When the arc BAC becomes a femicircle, PC
or .V is equal to DG or radius, fo that we have
2«:2RrrR:a', or4Z;4RrrR:</,- but 4 z is

equal to the whole circumference of the circle, and 4R
K i,
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IS equal to twice the diameter ; therefore, 3.141593 : 2

=R : d; hence fl'=—^?^—=.6^662 R.

187. When y is equal to 2 R, or when the arc ABC
becomes equal to the whole circumference of the circle,

X vaniihes, and is =: o, and therefore mo, which
55

fliews, that the centre of inertia coincides with the cen-

tre of the circle.

Scholium I.

1 88. From the fpecimens which the preceding pro-

pofitions contain of the application of the formultE in

Articles- 173, 174, 171;, 176, the reader will find no
dithculty in determining the centre of inertia of other

furtaces and folids, when he is acquainted with the equa-

tion of the curves by which the furfaces are bounded,

and by whofe revolution the folids are generated.

A knowledge of the nature of thefe curves, how-
ever, is not abfolutely neceifary for the determina-

tion of the centres of inertia of furfaces and folids. A
method of finding the centre of gravity, without employ-

ing the equation of the bounding curves, was dilcover-

* Mnthe. ed by our countryman, Mr Thomas Simfon *. It was
after.vards more fully illuflrated by Mr Chapman, in

his work on the Conflruiflion of Ships ; by M. Le-
veque, in his trariflation of Don George Juan's 'IVea-

tife on the Cnnflrudlion and Management of VelTels
;

and by M. Prony, in his /irchiteilure Hydraulique,

torn. i. p. 93. to which we muil refer fuch readers as

wiih to prolecute the fubjefl.

Scholium II.

m.ithal

Hifit ta

tiom,

f. 10j>.

189. As it is frequently of great ufe to know the po-

fitioii of the centre of inertia in bodies of all forms, we

Pofition o^

Th ei.tre

bo'ii'-s of fhall colleft all the leading refults v\hich might have

various been obtained, by the method given in the preceding
if«rDu. propofitions.

1. The centre of inertia of a ftralght line is in its

middle point.

2. The centre of inertia of a parallelogram is in the

interfcfllon of its di-^gonals.

3. The centre of inertia of a triangle is diflant from

its vertex t^vothlrds of a line drawn from the vertex

to the middle of tlie oppofite fide.

4. The centre of inertia of a circle, and of a regular

polygon, coincides with the centres of thefe figures.

5. The centre of inertia pf a parallclopiped is in

the interfcdlion of the diagonals joining its oppofite

angles.

6. The centre of Inertia of a pyramid is diftant from

its vertex threc-fourtlis of the axis.

7. The centre of inertia of a light cone is in a point

in its axis whofe dillauce from the vertex is three fourths

of the axis.

8. In the fegment of a circle, the centre of inertia is

dillant from the centre of the circle a twelhh pait of

the cube of the chord of the fegment divided by the

4 C3
area of the fegment, ov e/=z—-—, where d =: the dif-.

tance of the centre of inertia from the centre of the

circle, C = the chord of the fegment, and A iis

4XU.

9. In the fcflor of a circle, the centre of inertia is Tlicory.

dirtant from the centre of the circle, by a quantity »

which is a fourth proportional to the femiarc, the femi-

chord, and two-thirds of the radius.

10. In a fpherical furface or zone, comprehended
between two planes, the centre of inertia is in the mid-
dle of the line which joins the centres of the two circu-

lar planes by which it is bounded. When one of the

circular planes vaniihes, the fpherical zone becomes
the fpherical furface of a fpherical fegment j there-

fore,

11. In a fpherical furface of a fpherical fegment, the

centre of inertia is in the middle of its altlsude or ver-

fed fine 5 confcquen^ly,

1 2. The centre of inertia of the furface of a com-
plete fphere coincides with the centre of the fphere.

13. In a fpherical fegment, the centre of inertia

is dillant from the vertex by a quantity equal to

6 (7— 4,\-

and X the altitude

Hence,

14. The centre of inertia of a hemifphere is diflant

from its vertex by a quantity equal to five-eighths of

the radius, or it is three-eighths of the radius dillant

from the hemilphere ; and,

15. The centre of inertia of a complete fphere coin-

cides with the centre of the fphere.

16. In a circular arc the centre of inertia is dillant

from its centre by a quantity equal to , where R is

the radius, x the femichord, and z the femiarc.

Hence,

17. In a femiclrcular arc the centre of inertia is dif-

tant from its centre .63662 R, and,

1 8. The centre of inertia of the circumference of a

circle coincides with the centre of the circle.

19. In a circular leftor the centre of inertia is dlf-

X -v, w here a is the diameter of the fphere,

or verltd fine of the fegment.

tant from the centre of the circle
2cR

where R is the

radius, « the arc, and c its chord.

20. In a Ipherical fe61or, compofcd of a cone and

a fpherical feg'ment, the centre of inertia is dillant

from the vertex of the fegment by a quantity equal to

2R-f 3.V

8
-, where R is radius, and .v the altitude or

verfed fine of the fegment.

21. In an elliplis the centre of inertia coincides with

the centre of the figure.

22. The centre of inertia of an oblate and proljte

fpheroid, folids gcnetnted by the revolution of an el-

lipfc round its leiTcr and its greater axis refpeflively,

coincides with tke centres of the figures.

2^. In the Icgment of an oblate fpheroid the centre

of inertia is diflant from its vertex by a quantity c<jual to

X X, where m is the IcITer axis, or axis of rota-
4 '"— ^ *

6 f>i—4 X

tion, and x the altltu-le of the fegment. Hence,

24. In a hemifpher.)!d thi' centre of inertia is dlftant

fro^ii its vertex five-eii^hlhs of the radius.

25. The centre of inertia of the fegment of a prolate

fpheroid
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fplieroid is dlftant from its vertex by a quantity equal to moved to b.

A n— 2X
, . , . . r— -:^—

X-'^'i where n is the greater axis, or axis or ro-
6 M—4 .V

tation.

26. In tile common or Apollonian parabola, tlie di-

ftance of the centre of ineitia from its vertex is three-

fifths of the axis.

27. In the cubical parabola the diflance of the cen-

tre of inertia from its vertex is four-fevenths of the axis,

in the biquadratic parabola five-ninths of thf axis, and

in the furfolid parabola fix-elevenths of the axis.

28. In the common femiparabola, the dillance of its

centre of gravity from the centre of gravity of the

whole parabola, in the direflion of the ordinate pafling

through that centre, is ^ of the greateft ordinate.

29. In the common paraboloid, the diftance of the

S.
_
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In tlie fame it may be found, tliat H Tlfory.

will be the common centre ot gravity of the bodicj »

after the ianie (juantity of motion has been communi-
cated to C in the direflion C c. Now if the quantity of

motion wliich was communicated to A, B, C feparately

had been communicated to them at the fame inftant,

they would have been found at the end of a fccoiid in

the points a, b,c, and their centre of gravity would have
been the point H. Let us now fuppofe the three

bodies collefled in their common centre of gravity _/J

the body at F will be equal to A-f B-fC, and if the
fame quantity of motion which made A move to a
in a fecond be communicated to the body at _/"and in

the fame direflion, it will be found fomewLere in the

Vinef(p at the end of a fecond. But as the quantity of
motion is equal to the produfl of the velocity of the
body multiplied by its quantity of matter, the velo-

cities are inverfcly as the quantities of matter, and con-
fequently the velocity of the body at f is to A's velo-

city as A is to A-j-B-f-C, that is, as ftp is to Aa;
therefore A a and _/"<? are dcfcribed by A and by the
body at y"in equal times, and the body at y"will be
found at

<f>
at the end of a fecond. In the fame way it

may be fliewn, that the body at f will be found at G
if it receives the fame momentum that was given to B,
and in the fame direfHon, and that it will be found at

,^ , .. .. H after it has received the momentum that was com-
" "f"^ , ^ . , 1-1 • I

municated to C, confcquently if it received all thele
between the centres of the circles which contain the momenta at the ftme inRant, it would have defcribed
paraboloidal frullum, R the radius of the greater ypj \^ ^ fecond O. E. D.

centre

axis,

30-

of inertia from its axis, is equal to y of the

In the common hypcrboloid, the diftance ef the

centre of inertia from the vertex is equal
4''+ 3'^

X-v,
6fl-j-4.r

where a is the tranfverfe axis of the generating hyper-

bola, and X the altitude of the folid.

31. In the fruftum of a paraboloid, the diftance of

the centre of inertia from the centre of the fmallell

circular end is
2R'-f'

X -J where h is the diftance

circle, and r the radius of the lefler circle.

32. In a conic fruftum or truncated cone, the di-

ftance of the centre of inertia from the centre of the

fmalleft circular end is
3R=-f 2Rr-f;' /;

- which re-

4R'^R,-+-j.r'
prefents the d'ftance between the centres of the circles

which contain the fruftum, and R,r the radii of the

circles.

33. The fame formula is applicable to any regular

pyramid, R and ; reprefenting the fides of the two

polygons by which it is contained.

Prof. XIV.

190. If a quantity of motion be communicated to

a fyflcm of bodies, the centre of gravity of the

fyftem will move in the fame diredlion, and

with the fame velocity, as if all the bodies were

collefted in that centre, and received the fame

quantity of motion in the fame diredtion.

Let A, B, C be the bodies which compofe the

fyftem, and let F be the centre of gravity ot the bodies

B, C, and /"the centre of gravity of the whole fyftem,

as determined by Art. l 115. Then if the body A re-

ceives fuch a momentum as to make it move to a in a

fecond, join Ya, and take a point <p fo that Y (p : (p n-=.

Yf.fa, (p will now be the centre of gravity of the

fyftem, y^ip the the path of that centre will be parallel

to A fi, and fp will be to A <? as B is to A-}-B-|-C.

Let the fame (juantity of motion be now communicated

to B, fo as to make it defcribe the fpace B i!> in a fe-

cond ) and having drawn <p G parallel to E b^ take a

point G, fo that <p G : B Z-^rB : A-fB-fC, and G
\sill be the centre of gravity ot the bodies after B has

191. Cot?. I. If the bodies of a fyftem move uni-

formly in right lines, their common centre of gravity will

either be at reft, or move uniformly in a right line. For
if the momenta communicated to the bodies A, B, C
were communicated to a body aty=: A-f-B-f-C, It will

either remain at reft or move uniformly in a ftraight

line. See N'eivlon''s Principia, I. Se£l. III. Cor. I.

192. CoR. 2. The centre of gravity of any fyftem is Fig. 14,

not atfedled by the mutual adlion of the bodies which
compofe it. For let B and C be two bodies whofe
common centre of gravity is i*" ; and let the p'-ints ,3,x,

be taken fo that B^ : C K=rC : B, the fpaccs 13/3,

C K will reprefent the mutual atVion of the bodies B,
C, that is B ,3 will reprefent the aclion of C upon B,
or the motion which is the refult of that airlion, and Ck
the aclion of B upon C, or the motion which refults

from it. Then, fince F is the common centre of gra-
vity of B and C, we have (Art. 155.) B : C=FC :

FB, but B : C=Cx : B /3, therefore YC : FBrrCx :

B/3 ; but C X is a magnitude taken fiom FC, and B ,3

is a magnitude taken from FB, confequently (Playfair's

Euclid, Book V. Prop. 19.) the remainder x F ; /3 F
= FC : F B, that is, « F : ,3 F=B : C, that is (Art.

155.) the point F continues to be the centre of gra-
vity notwithftanding the aiftion of the bodies B, C. If

the fyftem is corapofed of feveral bodies, the fame thing
may be proved of every two of the bodies, and confe-

quently of the whole fylfem. See D''j4/emberi''s Dana-
micjue, Alt. ^6. and Newton^s Principia, I. Se-fl. III.

Cor, 4,

Prop. XV.

193. J-f a body is placed upon a horizontal plane,

or fufpendcd by xyro tlireads, it cannot be in

K 3 equ'.hano
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equilibrio unlefs a perpendicular drawn from _This is the reafon why a fpherc or cylinder rolls down
^

Tlieory.
^

the centre of gravity to the horizontal plane, an inclined plaiic ; fur as they touch the plane only in
'

'""^

or to a horizontal line paffing through the two

threads, fall within the bafe of the body, or

upon that part of the horizontal line which lies

between the threads.

one point or. line, the line of direction mull always fall

without the bafe.

197. Cor. 2. The higher the centre of gravity of Fig. 17.

a bodv is, the more eafily will it be overturned. For
if ABCD be the body whofe centre of gravity is F,

and if any force be employed to move it round C as a
104. I. Let ABCD be a body placed in the horizon .,,.,,, z-n 1 • r

tal plane CD, G its centre of gravity, and GE a per- f"'.""™- the power wnh which it will refift this force

pendicular drawn to the horizontal line DE. Then the '\'"^"'^=Iy^« F''
5
/^^n, if the centre of gravity is

railed toy, /C will be greater than rC, and the

power W'ith which it relifts being overturned is dirai

pe:

whole matter of the body ABCD may be conceived

y.s united in its centre of gravity G, and as its tcnrlency

downwards is in the vertical line GE, it can defcend

only by turning round the point C as a centre. Here

thenwe have a body G pkced at the end of a lever

GC whofe fulcrum is C, and its power to turn round

C is reprefcnted by the quantity of matter in G multi-

plied by the perpendicular CE, let fall from the ful-

crum upon its line of diretlion ; and as there is no

force to counterbalance this, the body G, and confe-

quently the body ABCD, will fall by turning round C.

When the vertical line GE coincides with GC, EC
va.nilhes, and the weight of the body concentrated at

G has no power to turn the lever round C, but is fup-

pnrted upon the fulcrum C. When the vertical line

GE, (by fonie writers called the line of dircBiou), falls

within the bafe CD, it is obvious that the weight at

G has no influence in producing a motion round C or

D, but is employed in preffin'g the body upon the ho-

rizontal plane ED.
loj. 2. Let the body ACBD be fufpended at the

points/, <p by the threads /;/, h' cp, and let G be the cen-

tre of gravity of the body, .loin G ip. Gf, draw/ip par.d-

]f! to the horizon, and through G draw no parallel to

fip. Continue ///, //ip to and n, and draw G z perpen-

dicular to/ip. the body AB cannot be in equilibrio un-

lefs the point i falls U])on the horizontal line /?> which

paifes through the threads. It is obvious that the centre

of gravity can never change its diftance from the fixed

points of'fufpenfion/ <fi ; if therefore the body is not in

equilibiio, it- ctntre of gravity mult defcend either to-

wards ra or n, let it defcend towards m till it refls at the

point y. then yf=fG ; but y (p is greater than Gip (Eu-

clid, Book L Prop. 7.) which is abfurd, therefore the

point G cannot defcend, that is, the body is in equili-

brio. It may be (liewn in the fame way, that it will

be in equilibrio when G is any where between n and 0,

that is, when the perpendicular let fall from G cuts the

horizontal line f(p that lies between the threads. If

the body be fufpended bv the two threads HE, /if, fo

that the' perpendicular Gf tails without the line/F,

the body is not in equilibrio, for th.- centre of gravity

G ading at the end of the lever GF tends to turn round

r with a power equal to G X G /«, it will therefore de-

fcend, and as its diflance from / cannot change, the

point /will rile, and the thread //j will be relaxed.

When G arrives at m the perpendicular G w vanilh'-s

and G has no power to turn round F. The body AB
therefore cannot be in equilibrio till the perpendicular

G / falls within /F, which it does as foon as it arrives

at m.
. ,. .

196. CoR. I. If a body is placed upon an inclined

plane, funpofed without friiflion, it will Hide down
'

.e when the line of dircclion falls within its
P'"

tic

bafe.

,d will toll down when this line falls without the bafe.

nilhed, that is, the body is the more eafily overturned

the higher that its centre of gravity is placed.

19S. CoR. 3. If a body be fufpended by one thread,

it will not be at reft unlefs its centre of gravity is in

the direflion of the thread produced, for when the

two threads /if, // <p approach fo near each other as to

coincide with the lingle thread HE, the point f mull

in the cafe of an equilibrium fall upon F, and the lines

G /, GF mull coincide with m F ; but HF and m F
are both perpendicular to the horizontal lineyip, there-

fore the centre of gravity G is in tlie direilion of the

thread HF.
199. Cor. 4. If the bodies A, B, C, fig. 18. be fu-Flg. is.

fpended by any point F from the hook. H, they will

not be in equilibrio, unlefs their common centre of gra-

vity G is in the vertical line FG palling through the

point of fufpenfion
J
and in fig. 19. the bodies A, B^Ig. ly.

connefled by the bent rod AFB will not be in equi-

librio unlefs their common centre of gravity G is in a

vertical line parting through F, the pohit in which the

fyltcm refts upon the plane CD.

Scholium.

200. We have feen in the preceding propofition and j^'^'j^''^"'^

corollaries, the pofition which muft be given to the centre ^'",,1';.

of gravity in order to procure an equilibrium. Itisijnum,

evident, however, that tliough the bodies are neceffari-

ly at reft, yet they have different degrees of ftability,

depending on the pofition of the centre of gravity nith

regard to the centre of motion. Hence bodies are f.iid

to have a ftable equilibrium when their centre of gra-

vity cannot move without afcending, or when 'he path

defcribed by their centre ot gravity has its concavity

upwards ;—a tottering equilibrium when the centre of

gravity cannot move without dele ending, or when the

path which it defcribes has its concavity downwards,

—

and a neutral equilibrium when the body will reft in any

pofition. Thus in fig. 20. if the vefli;ls A. B have their Fig. it,

handles fo placed that in the one the handle A is fixed

above the centre of gravity^, and in the other the handle

B is fixed below the centre of gravity g, then the equi-

librium of A will be ftable, and that of B tottering •,

for if A is held by the handle it will require a confider-

ahle force to make its centre of gravity delcribe the path

m n, whereas the fmallcft force will dellroy the equili-

brium of B. The velfcl A, too, has a conllant tenden-

cy to recover its equilibrium, and always recovers it

as fion as the difturbing force is removed, but the vef-

fe! B has no tendency 10 dp this even when its njuili-

brium is affefled in the fmalleft degree. For the lame fig. if,

reafon the elliptical body A, vvhen rcfting on the extre-

mity ot its conjugate axis, has a ftable equilibrium, but

when reilinj; on its tranlverie axis as at B, its ecjuilibri-

um
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Mechanical
method of

fii.ding tlie

centre of

gravity.

Tii.'nry. um Is tottering. The equillbilam of a circle or fphere

'- 'r~~' is always neutral, for wiicii it is dillurbed, the body has

neither a tendency to tall nor to refum? its former iitua-

Fig- J2- tion.—A flat body A fupported by a fphere B will

have its equilibrium ftable ivhen its centre of gravity is

nearer the point of contaft than the centre of the fphere

is, and the equilibrium of C will be totterinjr when it,s

centre of gravity is farther diftant from the furface

of the fphere U than the centre of the fphere is.

Prop. XVI.

I. To find the centre of inertia mechanically.

201. If the body whofe centre of inertia is to be

found can be fufpended by a thread, then when the bo-

dy is in equilibrio, the centre of gravity will be fome-

where in the line, prolonged if necefl'ary, that is form-

ed by the thread U|'On the furface of the body. Let a

body be again fulpended from another part of its fur-

face, fo that the direction of the thread may be nearly

at right angles to its former direflion, then as the centre

of gravity mufl alfo be in the new direflion of the

thread prolonged, it will be in the point where thefe

two lines interfeft each other.

20 2. 2. If the body is of fuch a kind that it cannot

be conveniently fufpended, balance it upon two fharp

points, and its centre of motion will be fomewhere in

the line which joins thefe points. Balance it a fecond

time upon the diarp points, fo that the line which joins

the points may be nearly at right angles to the former

line. The interfeftion of thefe two lines will be the

centre of inertia of the body.

203. 3. If the body is fo flexible that it can neither

be fufpended by a thread nor balanced upon points, then

let a thin board be balanced upon the points as be-

fore, and let the body be fo placed upon this board

when balanced, that the equilibrium may fiill continue;

then, having found the centre of gravity of the board

when loaded with the body, the centre of gravity of

the body will be a point on its furface cxadly oppofite

to that centre.

204. The preceding method, however, only gives us

the centre of gravity when the body has no femible

thicknefs, for when it is of three dimenfions, the centre

of gravity mull be fomewhere between the two oppofite

furfaces.

205. Definition.—The centro-baryc method is the me-
thod of determining the areas of furfaces, and the con-

tents of follds, by confidering them as generated by mo-
tion, and by employing the laws of the centre of gmvity.

Pkop. XVII.

206. If any ftr.ilght or curve line, or any plane

furface bounded by (Iraight or curve lines re-

volve round an axis fituated In the fiime plane

with the lines or furfaces, the furfice or folid

thus generated -wWX be refpe£tively equal to a

furface or folid whofe bafe is equal to the

given line or furface, and whofe heilfht is equnl

to the arc defcribed by the centre of gravity of

of the generating line or furface.

Fie. ;•?. ^** ABCD be the plar.e furfare by whofe revolu-

tion round the axis MPN is generated the folid a D,

eentro-

baryc me-
thod of

Culdinus.

contained by the parallelograms A.BCD, a b c </, and
by the areas a AC c, b BD d, and a AB b, c CD rl; let

'

G be the centre of gravity of ABCD, then the folid

a 1) Ihall be equal to a folid whofe bafe is ABCD, and
wiiole altitude is a line equal to G g, the (pace defcrib-

ed by its, centre of gravity G. It is evident from
Art. 161. that the fum of the produfts of all the

particles of tlie lurface ABCD, multiplied by their

rclpe£live diflances from any given point P, is equal

to the fum of all the panicles multiplied by the

dillance of their commos centre of gravity G from the

Inme jjoint P. Now every particle of the furface

ABCD, during its revolution round the point P, will

obvioully defcribe the arch of a circle proportional to

the diftance of that particle from tlie point 1', which is

the centre of all tiie arches ; therefore the fum of the

producl of ail the particles multiplied by the arch de-

fcribed by each of them, will be equal to the fum of
the particles multiplied by the arch which their com-
mon centre of gravity defcribcs ; that is, the folid a D
will be equal to the area of the lurface multiplied by
the path of its centre of gravity. In order to have
a clearer illuftration of this rcafoning, let P,/>, 5r, &c.
be the particles of the furface ABCIi ; D, //, J their

diftance from the centre of rotation P, and A,a, x,

the aiches which they defcribe, while GP is the dillance

of the centre of gravity of the furface ABCD from the

centre P, and G ? tiie arch defcribed by it. Then
by Art. 161. PxD-f/>X^/-(-g-X^=P-f/'-f^xGP,
butDrri': ^ :G P= A:fl : a : G^, therefore P X~A -f/> x -J 4-

:TX«=::!"-f;>-f5rxG^. But P X~A-|-/ X '^ + ^ X «

&c. make up the whole folid a D, and P-)-/"-]-^, &cc.

make up the whole furface ABCD ; therefore the fo-

lid fl D is equal to the generating furface ABCD mul-
tiplied by the path of its centre of gravity. O. E. D.

207. CoR. I. Let usfuppofe the circle BACO to be
generated by the revolution of the line DA round the

point D ; then fince the centre of gravity of the line

DA is in its middle point G, the path of this centre

will be a circumlerence whofe radius is DG, or a line

equal to half the circumference BONAB, therefore,

by the theorem, the area of the circle BONB will be
equal to the radius DA multiplied by the ft.micircumfe-

rcncp, which coincides with the refult obtained from the

principles of geometry. See Playfair's Geometrt,
Supj . B. I. Prop. 5. In the fame way, by means of

Fig. IS

B. I. Prop. 5. In the fame

the preceding tlieorem, we may readily determine the

area of anv furface, or the content of any folid that is

generated by motion.

Scholium.

208 The centro-baryc method, which is one of the

finell inventions of geometry, was firlf noticed by Pap-
pus in the preface to the feventh book of' his mathema-
tical colIeflioTis, but it Is to Father Guldinus that we-"

are indebted for a more complete difcuffion o*^ the fub-

jci51. He publilhed an account of his difcovery partly

In i6jj, and partly In l^O, In his work entitled De
Centra Gravilotts, lib. ii. cap. S.'prop. 3. and gave an In-

dira cl demonftration of the theorem, by iliowing the con-
fermity cf its refults with thofe which were obtained by
dther means. Leibnitz demonllrated the theorem in the

cafe of fuperficies generated by the revolution of curves

but concealed his demomlration (Aft. Leipf. 1693, pu

493-
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T^crrj-. ^55. The tlieorem of Leibui'.z, liowever, as well as that

* ot GulJinus, was demonflrated by Varignon in tlie IMe-

naoirs of the Academy for 17 14, p. "jH. Leibnitz ob-

ftrves that tlie method will lliU hold, even if the centre

rojnd which the revolution is perlormed be continually

changed during the generating motion. For further

information on this fubjecf, the reader is referred to

Dr Wallis's work, De Calculo Centri Cravilalis, Hut-

ton's Menfuration, Prony's Architeflure Hydrauliqiie,

vol. i. p. 8S, and Gregory's Mechanics, vol. i. p. 64.

Prop. XVIII.

aop. To fliow the ufe of the do(ftrine of the centre

of gravity in the explanation of Tome mechanical

phenomena.

On the mo- ^" ^^ equilibrium and motion of animals, we per-

tionofani- ceive many phenomena deducible from the properties of

saaJs. tile centre of gravity. When we endeavour to rife

from a chair, we naturally draw our feet inwards, and

o-ell upon their extremities, in order to bring the centre of

gra\ ity direftly below our feet, and we put the body into

that pofition I•^^vhich its equilibrium is tottering, a po-

fition which renders the fmallell force capable of pro-

ducing motion, or of overturning the body. In this

fituation, in order to prevent ourfelves from falling

backwards, we thruft forward the upper part ot the

body for the purpofe of throwing the centre of gravity

beyond our feet ; and when the equilibrium is thus de-

ftroyed, we throw out one of cur feet, and gradually

raife the centre of gravity till the pofition of the body
is erccl.—When we walk, the body is throivn into

the po.'ition of tottering equilibrium by relliiig it on
one foot ; this equilibrium is deftroyed by pufLitig for-

ivard the centre of gravity, and the body again aii'umes

the pofition of tottering equilibrium by reding it on the

odier foot. During this alternate procefs of creating

and dellroying a titering equilibrium, the one foot is

placed upon the ground, and the other is raifed from

it ; but in running, which is performed in e.Naftly the

fame way, both the feet are never on the ground at the

fame time : At every ftep there is a ihort interval,

during which the runner does not touch the ground

at all.

210. When wc'afcend an inclined plane the body is

thrown farther forward than when we walk on a hori-

zontal one. In order that the line of diretlion may fall

without our feet ; anj in delcending an inclined plane^

the body is thrown backward, in order to prevent the

line of diredlion from falling too fuddcnly without the

bafe. In carrying a burden, the centre of gravity is

brought nearer to the burden, fo that the line of direc-

tion would fall v.ithcut our feet if v r did not naturally

I.^-an towards the fide oppofite tc the burden, in order to

keep the line of direfllon within our feet. When the

burden is therefore carried on the back, v.e lean for-

v.^ird; when it is carried in the right arm. we lean to-

wards the leit ; wlicn it is carried in the left arm, we
lean towards the right ; and when it is carried before

the body, v.'e throw the head backward'.

2U. When a horfe walks, he fiift fets out one of
hi- fore feet and one of his hindftet, fuppofc the right

font; then at the fame inftant he tlirous out his left fore

foot ai.d his kft hind foot, fo as to be fopported only

3
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by the two right feet. His two right feet are then Theorf.

brought up at the fame inftant, and he is fupported on- """^ ^

ly by his two left feet.—When a horfe pulls at a load

which he can fcarcely overcome, he raifes both his fore

feet, his hind feet become the fulcrum of a lever, and
the weight ot the horfe collected in his centre of gravi-

ty afts as a weight upon this lever, and enables him to

furmount the obilacle. (See Appendix to Fergufon's

Lc(5lures, vol. ii.)

212. When a rope-dancer balances himfelf upon the Method ia

fore part of one foot, he preferves his equilibrium in two "''^"^''

*

ways, either by throwing one of his arms or his elevated \°^^ ^""r
r 1 • . 1

'?
\ r 1 r 1

Keeps his
toot, or h:s oalancmg pole, to the lide oppohte to that to- equili-

wards which he is beginning to fall, or by lhi,''ting thebrium.

point of his foot, on which he reils, to the fame fide to-

wards which he is apt to fall ; for it amounts to the

fame thing whether he brings the centre of gravity

direflly above the point of lupport, or brings the point

of fupport direftly below the centre of gravity. For
this purpofe the convex foitn of the foot is of great

ufe, for if it had been perfectly t^at, the point of fup-

port could not have admitted of fmall variations in its

pofition *. * See Dr
213. We have already lecn (Art. 197.) that any body ^- 'Young's

is more eafily overturned in proportion to the height of pf'"?''
its centre of gravity. Hence it is a matter of great

y„i' j „ A*
im.portance that the centre of gravity of all carriages

fliould be placed as low as poffible. This may often

be effefled by a judicious difpofition of the load, of
v\hich the heaviefl materials Ihould always have the

loweft place. The prefent confiruflion of our mail The con-

and pod coaches is therefore adverfe to every principle 1™<!^'on of

ot fcience, and the caule of many of thofe accidents in '"^'' ™*<:'>-

which the lives of individuals have been loft. The^'J"""*'
elevated pofition of the guard, the driver, and the

ou'.fide paiTengers, and the two boots which contain

the bat^gage, rrfiies the centre of gravity of the load-

ed vehicle to a very great height, and renders it much
more eafi'y overturned than it would otherwife have
been. When any accident of this kind is likely to hap-

.pen, the paffengei-s (liould bend as low as polhble, and
endeavour to throw themlelves to the elevated fide of the

carriage.— In two-wheeled carriages where the horfe

bears part of the load upon its back, the elevation of

the centre of gravity renders the draught more dithcult,

by throwing a greater proportion of the load upon the

horft's back when he is g;"'ing down hill, and when
he has the leall occafion for it ; and trd-;ing the load

from the back of the horfe whtu he is going up hill,

and rcquii'es to be prelVed to the ground.

214. A knowledge of the laws of the centre of gra- Fig. 244

vity enables us to explain the experiment reprefented in

fig. 24. where the veflVl of water CG is lufpended on a

rod AB, pafhng below its handle, and reliinn- on the

end E of the beam DE. 1 he extremity B of the rod

AB Is fupported by another rod BF, which bears a-

gainft the bottom of the vcflcl ; fo that the veiTel and
the two rods become, as it were, one body, which, by
Art. 199. (vlli be in eqiiilibiio when their common
centre of gravity C is In the fame vertical line with the A leaded

point of fupport E. cylinder

215. 1 he cylinder G may be made to afcend the in- ""^

cliried plane ABC by putting a piece of lead or any c<nd an in'

lieavy fubllance on one fide of its axis, fo that the ceu-clincd phne
tre of gravity may be moved from G towards £. Hence ''y 't^ "w«

Jj
vicljlit.
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lliiorj'. it is obvious, that tlie centre of gravity ^ will deft-end, and
'""''""" by its del-ent the body will rife towards A. 'I'he inclina-

tion of the plane, however, muii be fuch, that before

the motion commences, the ani.;les formed by a vertical

line drawn from g v.ith a line drawn from G perpendi-

cularly !0 AB, mu!l be kfs than the angle of inclina-

tion ABC, or, which is the fame thing, when the ver-

tical line drawn from g does not cut the line which lies

between the point. of conlafl and the centre of the cy-

linder. When the vertical line, let fall from g, meets

the perpendicular line drawn from G to the plane in the

point of contaft, the cylinder will be in equilibria on
the inclined plane,

double 216. Upon the fame principle, a double fcalene cone
nc may jnay be made to nfcend an inclined plane without being

alce"nd''an°
'°^'^^'^ "'''^^' ^ "'•^'S*''-

I" ^S- ^6. let ABC be the

feflion of a double inclined plane, AB, BC being fec-

tions of its furfaces perpendicular to the line in which
the double fcalene cone ADEFC moves. 'I'htn, fince

the centre of gravity of a cone is in the line joining the

vertex and the centre of its bafc, and fince the axis of

a fcalene tone Is not pcrj^eudicular to its bafe, the line

which joins the centres of both the cones, when in the

pofition reprcfented in the figure, will be above the line

ivhich joins the centres of their bates. If the circle,

therefore, in fig. 27. reprefents the bafe of oneof the

Cones, and C its centre, the line which joins the cen-

tres of gravity of tlie two cones will terminate in fome

point G at a dillance from the centre, and therefore the

double cone will afcend the plane upon the fame prin-

ciples, and under the fame conditions, as thole men-
tioned in the laii paragraph.

Chat. V. On the Motion of Bodies a/oti^ inclined

Planes and C,t4rves, on the Curve offwij'tefl defcent,

and on the Ofcillaiions of Pendulums,

inclined

plane by
its own
weight.

Fig. J 6

- Fig. 27.

Plate

Prop. I.

CCCXXI. 217. When a body moves along an inclined phne,

H- ' the force which accelerates or retards its motion,

is to the whole force of gravity as the height of

the plane is to its length, or as the fine of its

inclination is to radius.

Let ABC be the inclined plane, A tlie place of the

body, and let AB reprefent the whole force of gravi-

ty. 1 he foice AB is equivalent to the two forces

AD, DB or AE. AD, of which AD is the force

that accelerates the motion of the body doun the

plane, while AE is deRroyed by tlie refiilance or re-

adion of the plane. The part of the force of gravity,

therefore, which makes the body arrive at C is repre-

fented by AD, while the whole force of gravity is re-

prefentcd by A B ; hut the triangle ABD is equian;:u-

lar to ABC, and AD : AB=AB : AC, that is, the

accelerating force which makes the body defcend the

inclined plane, is to the whole force of gravity as the

height of the plane is to its length, or as the fine of the

plane's inclination is to radius ; for Tvhen AC is radius,

AB becomes the fine of the angle ACB.
218. Ci.R. 1. Since the force of gravity, which is

uniform, has a given ratio to the accelerating force, the

accelerating force is alfo uniform ; confequcntly the

laws of accelerated and retarded motions, as exhibited

in the atticle D'lN.VMiCS, are alfo true when the bodies

move along inclined planes. If H, therefore, repre-

fent the l)cight AB of the plane, L its length AC, ^'

"

the force of gravity, Hiid A the accelerating force, we
fliall have, by the propolition, L : H=:^ : A, hence

79

^=gx
H
L'

= ^ X fin.

Dynamics.

g

or, fince g : A=radiu5 : fin. ACB, and A
ACB. Now, from the principles of

s =: i g 1^, V ::^gt ^z\ 2g s, and / := - =r

-, where s is the fpace defcribed, g the force of

gravity, or 3 2^ feet, v the velocity, ar.d t the time.

Making (p, therefore, equal to ACB, and fubllitutiiig

i;.e value of A inltead of^ in the preceding equation,

we (liall havej'=rm, ip X 4'"; v'=zg fim.((>tz= 'v^s' ^iii.(p,

and/=r_^L- = 7IjZI.
g. liM. <p g. Im. ip

219. CoR. 2. If one body begins to defcend througlt

the vertical AB at the fame time that another body
defcends along the plane AC, when the one is at any
point ni, the politioii of the other will be n, which is

determined by drawing m n perpendicular to AC.
The forces by which the two bodies are afluatcd, are

as AB : to AD, that is, as A /« to An; but forces

are meafured by the fpaccs defcribed in the fame time

;

therefore, the fpaces defcribed in the lame time, are as

Am, An, th.il is, as the length of the plane is to its

he'ght ; for A /« : A n=rAC ': AB 5 confequently, when
the body that defcends along the vertical line AB is at

///, the other body will be at n.—Through the three

points A, m, n defcribe the femicircle Am n ; then, fince

A n m\i, a right angle, the centre of the femicircle will

be in the line A m (Playrair's Euclid, Book ir.

Prop. J.) ; confequently, if two bodies defcendfrom the

point A at tliefame time, the one throiigh the diameter

of a circle A m, and the other through any chord A n,

ihcy will arrive at the points m n, the extremities of the

diameter and cf the chord al the fume injlant. It alio

follows from this corollary, that .if from the point A
there be drawn any number of lines making diffeient

angles with the diameter A m, and if bodies be let fall

from A, ^o as to move along thele lines, they will, at-

the end of any given time, be found in the circumfe-

rences of circles which touch one another in the point

A. II the lines are not in the fame plane, die bodies-

will be in the circumferences of fpheres wiiich touch

e;Kh other in the point A.
220. CoR. 3. If any number of bod'is defcend from

the fame point A along any nuiriber of inclined planes

AC, AY, their velocities at the points C, F will be

equal. By Cor. I. the velocity of a body defcending

the plane AC, is 1't=z\ 1 g s. fin. ip, and the %'elocity

of a boJy falling in the vertical line AB is t'— V 2^ j'.

But, fince iirri)', we have S 1 g s. fin. ^— V 2,gs' or

2g s fin. (p rr Igs'', and dividing by 1g ; s fin. (^rzo,.

conrequently j:j'=:fin. (p : i, or AB : ACrzfjn. DAB :

radius. Therefore, when -j=iv', that is, v.-hen the vclcci-

tiesof the two bodie> Me equal, the (j/aces defcribed are-

as fin. DAB : radiu«, which can cnly happen when i>C

is perpendicular to AB. In the fame way it rnay be

ftewn that the velocity at F is equal to the velocity at C,.

therefore the ve'ccitj a: C is equal to the velocity at F..

221. Con. 4. The time of defcending along AC is

to

rjiciiry.
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to the time of defcendirig along AB, as AC is to AB.
From the values of j-, ? in Cor. i. we obtain /' : 1":=

Pig. 2.

AC
AB. B..|J=f.n. <p. ; therefore,

&n. p fin. p
AC

/*
:
(''-==

: AB, and taking equal multiples of thefeAB
two lafl terms, that is, multiplying them by AB, we have
/' : .''rrAC : AB", or t : /'=rAC : AB. Hence the

time of defccnding along AF and AC, are as AF and

AC.
222. Cor. 5. The velocities acquired by defcending

any planes AC, AF, are as the fquare roots of their al-

titudes AB. The velocity acquired by falling through

AB is, by the principles of Dynamics, as the fquare

root of AB ; and as the velocities at F, C, are equal tg

that at B, they will alfo be as the fquare root of

AB.

Prop. II.

223. If a body defcend from any point along a

number' of inclined planes to a horizontal line,

its velocity, when it reaches the horizontal

line, will be equal to that which it would have

acquired by falling in a vertical dire£lion from
the given point to the horizontal line.

Let AB, BC, CD be a number of planes differently

inclined to a horizontal line DN, and let the body be let

fall from the point A fo as to move along thefe planes,

without lofing any of its velocity at the angular points
;

it will have the fame velocity when it reaches the hori-

zontal plane at D, which it would have acquired by
falling freely from A to F. It is manifeft, from

Art. 220. that the velocity of the body when at B will

be the fame as that of another body which had fallen

freely from A to c in a vertical line. The two bodies

fet out from B and c with the fame velocity, and will

therefore continue to have the fame velocity when they

reach the points C, G, becaufe c GnB t/. The two bo-

dies again fet off from the points C, G with the fame

celerity, and lince GFzrCf, their refpeftive velocities

will be equal when they arrive at the points D, F in

the horizontal plane. The velocity, therefore, acquir-

ed by the body falling along the planes AB, BC, CD
is equal to that which is acquired by the fame body
falling through the vertical line AF.

224. Cor. I. As the preceding propofition holds

true, whatever be the number of inclined planes which

By Cor. 4. Prop. i. we have

lie between the point A and the horizontal line, it will Theory,

hold true alfo of any curve line which may be confider- v

ed as made up of an infinite number of llraight lines.

And, fince the fmall planes are diminilhed without li-

mit, the radius is diminilhed without limit, and there-

fore the verfed fine, or the velocity loft in paffing from
one plane to another, is diminiflied without limit (a),

confequently, abftrafting from friction, a body will

afcend or defcend a curve fiirf'tce without lofing any
of its velocity from the curvature of the furface.

225. CoR. 2. If a body be made to afcend a curve
furface, or a fyftem of inclined planes, the vertical

height to which it will rife, is equal i:o that through
which it muft fall in order to acquire the velocity with
which it afcended, abftradting from the effefts of fric-

tion, and the velocity which is loft in pafling from one
plane to another. This is obvious, from Dynamics,

J 26, 51 ; for the body experiences the fame decre-

ments of velocity in its afcent, as it received increments
in its defcent.

226. CoR. 3. The fame thing will hold if the body
is kept in the curve by a ftring perpendicular to the

curve, for the ftring fuftains that part of the weight
which was fuftained by the curve, fince the reaflion of

the curve furface is in a line perpendicular to the curve.

Scholium.

227. It is obvious, that the body which moves along
the fyftem of inclined planes muft lofe a part of its ve-

locity in paffing from one plane to another. By the re-

folution of motion it will be found that the velocity ac-

quired by falling through any of the planes, is to the

velocity loft in pafllng to the fucceeding one, as radius

is to the verfed fine of the angle formed by the two
planes. Or the velocity w-ith which the body enters

upon one plane is as the cofine of the angle made by
the contiguous planes, divided by the velocity which the

body had when it left the preceding plane.

Prop. III.

228. The times of defcending fwo fyftems of in-

clined planes fimilar and fimilarly fituatcd, are

in the fubduplicate ratio of their lengths.

Let AB, BC, CD, and a b, be, cd be the fimilar Fig.*,
fyftems of inclined planes, and let T be the time of

•'

defcending ABCD, and / the time of defcending

abed.

Time along AB : Time along A c=:AB : A r.

Time along a b : Time along tt^zzob : «/3,

But, on account of the fimilar triangles A Be, <ii/8, we have,

AB : Ke—ab : tt^.

Hence (Euclid,''' Book v. Prop, ik 16.)

Time along AB : Time along airrTime along Ac : Time along «^,

(a) See Wood's Principles of Mechanics, p. 58. notej and alfo Gregory's Mechanics, vol. i. p.

this corollary is demonftrated by the method of fluxions,

3

112. where'
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Theory. In the fame v.-ay it may be (liewn, that

Time along BC :

Time aloii};; CD :

Then, by Geometry, SeiS. III. Theorem VllI

Time along BC : Time along b c^V'ime along cG : Time along /3 k,

Time along CD : Time along £•(/=:Time along GF : Time along xj]

Time along AB+ Lc-^LD : Time along a i^+h c+cJ=VA¥ : \Uf. (). E. D.

But by fimilar triangles, &c.

Therefore,

\'kY : v'fl/-\/AB+ BC+ CD : Va b+bc+cJ.

Time along AB+BC+CD : Time along a b+b c-^c(/= s^AB-^hC+LU : a b-\-b c-\-c (/. (^. E. D.

Time along AB-j-BC-j-CD: Time along a b-\-b c-i-c ^=:T\me along Ar-{-cG-j-GF: Time along <7/3-f-(3)-,-[-xy",

that is.

Time along AB+ BC-f-CD: Time along ti b-\-b c-^c drz'l'ime along AF : Time along aJ".

But by Dynamics J. 37, 2.

Time along AF : Time along a_frz v AF : v fl/l

Therefore, Euclid, B. V. Prop. 11.

'S- 4-

229. Cor. I. This propofition holds true of curves,

for the reafons mentioned in Prop. 2. C( r. i.

230. Cor. 2. The times of defcent along fimilar arcs

of a circle are as their radii ; for by the preceding corol-

lary the times are as the arcs, and the arcs are as the

radii, thereicre the times are as the radii.

Pro?. IV.

23 I . An inverted femi-cycloid is the curve of quick-

cll defcent, or the curve along which a body muft

defcend in order to move betvi^een two points

not in a vertical line, in the leaft time pof-

fible.

Let y FZ be a femicycloid, and A'D', C'F' two pa-

rallel and vertical ordinates at an infinitely fmall dif-

tance. Draw the ordinate B'E' an arithmetical mean
between the ordinates A'D' and C'F', and from F'.E'

draw F'y, E'?^ perpendicular to B'F'. C'E'. Make
CY'=a, B'E'=3, ¥Jv-c, C'B'rrra, E'A'=.7. Then
(nice F'E' may be confidered as a llraight line,

and fince B'C'=F't;, we have (Euclid, B. I. Pn-.p .

47.) F'E'zr Vrn'+P, and fmce Y'v-¥.'u, E'D^\/„'-{-c'.

Now the velccities at F' and E' vary as \/ a and \^ t>,

and F'E', E'D' are the elementary fpaces defcribed

with tlefe velocities ; but the times are dircftly as the

fquare root of the fpaces, and inverfely as the velocities,

therefore the time of defcribing F'E' is -—— , and

\/;..»_|-c2

the time of defcribing E'D' is -=^-, confequently,
V b

wj'-f r'! u'+c'
the time of defcribing FD mud be _.

"i- bi
But the propofition requires that this time lliould be the

leaft pofiTible or a minimum, therefore taking its fluxion

and making it equal to o, we have

2 mm inn

iJ n;

Vol. XIII. Part I.

2V/'X ""+'"

Fig- 5-

But fince CA is invariable m.\-n is invariable, and

therefore its fluxion TO-f«=s, or »?=:

—

n and nrr

—

n,
therefore by tranfpofmg the fecond member of the

preceding equation, and lublfituting thefe values of

, • . , m n
m and //, it becomes —

V rt X '«' +'' V b y,n^ -\-c*

Let us now call the variable abfcils ^ C'=.r, the or-

dinate C'F'=:7/, and the arc q F'zzz;, then m and ti

are fluxions of .v, and F'E' is the increment of ^ F or «,

when y is equal to a,' and E'D' the increment of

q F or z, when y is equal to b, therefore by fublli-

tutlng thefe values in the preceding equation, we ob-

x' .v'

tain —-—=r—;— , which iliews that this quantity is

v/ya' Vy2
conltant, and gives us the following analogy, 2'

: x'

= 1 :i/y- Now in the cycloid ^^l y is always

the chord of the generating circle uhen the dia-

meter isy (for by Euclid, Book. I. Prop. 47, Book. II.

Prop. 8. and Book III. Prop. 35.) AF^VADx AO,
and fince AO=i and ADr=//, we have AF=:^/^.
But fince the arc of the cycloid at F is perpendicular

to the chord AF, the elementary triangle FE 'o is fimi-

lar to FDO. (for BE is parallel to AO) and confe-

quently to AFO (Euclid. B. VI. Proo. 8.), therefore,

we have FE : E' iz'=x\0 : AF ; but FE=:.v', E vinv,

AO=rl and KY^\ly, confequently %' : x'z=.\ : ^ y,
whicli coincides with the analogy already obtained, and

being the property of the cycloid P.ieivs that the curve

of quickcll dclcent is an inverted cycloidal arc.

Properties of tlie Cycloid.

Definition.—If a circle NOP be fo placed aspropertits

to be in contaifl with the line AD, and be made toof tlie cy-

roll along that line from D towards A, till the fame^'"''''

point D of the circle touches the other extremity A,
the point D will defcribe a curve DBA, called a

cycloid.

The line AD is called the bafe of the cycloid ; the

line CB, which bifeifls AD at right angles and meets

the curve in B, is called the axis, and B the vertex.

The circle NOP is called the generating circle.

L 232. I. The
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Till o'v.

Kig. 4.

Fig. 4.

232. I. The bafe AD is equal to the circumference

of the generating circle, and AC is equal tc halt that

circumference.

2. The axis CB is equal to the diameter of the ge-

neratinjr circle.

3. If from any point G of the cycloid, there be

dra'.vn a llraight line GM parallel to AD, and meet-

ing the circle ELC in L, the circular arc BL is equal

to the line GL.
4. If the points L, B be joined, and a tangent drawn

to the cycloid at the point G, the tangent will be pa-

rallel to the chord LB, and the tangent is found by

joining G, E, for GE is parallel to LB.
5. The arc BG of the cycloid is double of the chord

BL, and the arc BA or BD is equal to twice the

axis EC.
6. If the two portions AB, DB of the cycloid in

fig. ^. be placed in tlie inverted poiition AB, DB (fig.

4.), and if a ftring BP equal in length to BA be made

to coincide with BA, and then be evolved from it, its

extremity P i\ ill defcribe a feraicycloid AF, fimilar

and equal to BA. In the fame ^vay the femicycloid

DY, produced by the evolution of the firing BP from

the femicycloid BD, is equal and fimilar to BD and to

AF. Therefore, if BP be a pendulum or weight at-

tached to the extre-mity of a flexible iine BP, which

vibrates between the cycloidal cheeks BA, BD, its ex-

tremity D will defcribe a cycloid AFD, equal to that

which is compofed of the two halves B A, BD.
7. The chord CN is parallel to MP, and MP is

perpendicular to the cycloid AFD, at the point P.

8. If P/i be r.n infinitely fmall arc, the perpendicu-

lar to the curve drawn from the points P/) will meet at

M, and P/i may be regarded as a circular arc, whofe

radius is MP. An infinitely fmall cycloidal arc at F
may likewile be coniidered as a circular arc whofe ra-

dius is BF.
As tliefe properties of the cycloid are demon-

ftrated in almoft every treatife on mechanics, and as

their deraonllrations more properly belong to geometry

than to mechanics, they arc purpofely omitted to make

room for more important matter.

233. Definition.—If a body defcend from any

point of a curve, and afcend in the fame curve till its

velocity is deftroyed, the body is f.iid to ofcillatc in

that curve, and the time in which this defcent and al-

cent are performed is called the time of an ofcillation

or vibration.

234. Dkfinition.—A cycloidal pendulum is a pen-

dulum which ofcillates or vibrates in the arch of a cy-

cloid.

235. Definition'.—Oscillations which are perform-

ed in etiual times are faid to be ifochronous.

Prop. V.

236. The velocity of a cycloidal pendulum BP at

the point F, varies as the arch which it de-

fcribes.

The velocity of th.e pcnduljm at F ii that which it

would have acquired by falling through EF (Prop. 2.

and Cor 3. Prop. 2.), and the velocity of a Calling bo-

dy is as the !t\}i!nt root of the fpace which it defcribes

(Dyn.wiics, §. 37.), therefore the velocity of the pen- Theory.

dulum P, when it reaches F, varies as v^EF. Bjt *

CGkomktry, Sefl. IV. Theor. 23. and 8.) FE varies as

FN'
-r—:;-, and fince FC is a conftant quantity, FE will vary as

FN' varies, or, to adopt the notation ufed in the article

DvKAMics, FE±:FN% or %TZ=:FN, but the ve-

locity acquired by falling through EF varies as v^FE,
therefore the velocity of the pendulum at F varies as

FN, that is, as FP, for (Art. 232. N" 5.) FN is equal

to half FP. C^. E. D.

Prop. VI.

237. If the pendulum begins its ofcillation from
the point P, the velocity of tlie pendulum at

any point R varies as the fine of a circular

arc whole radius is FP, and whofe verl'ed fine

is PR,

Through F draw p Fy parallel to AD, and with apig. 4.
radius equal to the cycloidal arc FP, defcribe the femi-

circle/) 9. Make /> r equal to the arc PR of the cy-

cloid, and through r draw- r m perpendicular to
f> F.

Through the points P, R draw PE, RT parallel to

AH, and cutting the generating circle CNF in the

points N, S.—By Prop. 4. the velocity at R varies as

Vet, tliat is, as ^^EF— IF, or fince CF is conftant,

asVcFxEF—CFxTF, that is, as v/FN'—Fb',
(For, Playfair's Euclid, Book. I. Prop. 47, Book II.

Prop. 7. and Book. III. Prop. 35 ; FN'zrCFxEF,
and FS-CFxTF), that is, as \/4FN'—4Fa% that

is (Art. 232. N°5.) as v^FP'—FR'. But F/> or

F m w as made equal to FP, and, /> r being made
equal to PR, the remainder Fr muft be equal to FR,

therefore, the velocity at R varies as '^ F /«'—F/', but

(Euclid 47. I.) rwrz^Fw'— F/-', and r m is by con-

fliU(51ion equal to the fine of a circular arc, whofe ra-

dius is FP, and verfed fine PR, confequently, the ve-

locity at R varies as the fine of that arc. Q_. E. D.
238. Corollary. The velocity of the pendulum

at F is to the velocity of the pendulum at R, as

Yin-.rm, for the verfed fine is in this cafe equal to

radius, and therefore the correlponding arc muft be a

quadrant whole fine is alfo equal to radius or F m.

Prop. VIL

339. The time in which the pendulum performs
f^.

.

one complete ofcillation from P to O, is equal

to the time in which a body would defcribe

the femicircle poq, uniformly with the velo-

city which the pendulum acquires at the point F.

Take any infinitely fmall arc RV, and making rv
equal to it, draw vo parallel to r m, and mn to r v.

Now, by the laft propofition, and by Dynamics, Art.

28. ; the velocity with which RV is dcfcribed is to the

velocity with which mo is dcfcribed as rm is to ¥ m,
that



Hieoi'v. RV
thai IS a^ : =— , or as

r m r m ,
for mnz=:rvz=KV.

m
ri/i X m' r m F ni

But in the fimilar triangles Fm r, m n o, ¥ m : r m-=.m o

^ , m n mo
: m n, conlequently =r -r;—, therelore the velocity

' ' ' rm V: m ' '

with which RV is defcribed is equal to the velocity

with which m o is defcribed, and the times in which
thefe equal fpaces are defcribed mull likewile be equal.

The fame thing may be demonllrated of all the other

correfpondlng arcs of the cycloid and circle, and there-

fore it follows that the time in which the pendulum
performs one complete ofcillation is equal to the time

in which the femicircle/>o ^ is uniformly defcribed with

the velocity acquired at F.

Prop. VIII.

340. The time in which a cycloidal pendulum
performs a complete ofcillation is to the time

in which a body would fall freely through the

axis of the cycloid, as tlie circumference of a

circle is to its diameter.

rig. 4. Since FP=r2rN, and fince the velocity acquired by
falling down NF is equal to the velocity acquired by
falling down PF, the body, if it continued to move
uniformly with this velocity, would defcribe a fpace

equal to 2PF (Dynamics,
j 37. N° 6.) in the fame

time that it would defcend NF or CF (Art. 219).
Calling T therefore the time of an ofcillation, and t the

time of defcent along the axis, we have, by the preced-

ing propofition,

Trztime along po q, with the velocity at F,

and by the preceding paragraph,

/=rtime along Yp, with the fame velocity} therefore

T : :Vr=time along poq with velocity at V : time along

F^ with the fame velocity ; that is, T : t-=.p q : Y

p

rr2/i oq : z F/:z:the circumference of a circle : its di-

ameter.

241. CoR. I. The ofcillations in a cycloid are

ifochronous, that is, they are performed in equal times

whatever be the fize of the arc which the pendulum
defcribes. For the time of an ofcillation has a conftant

ratio to the time of defcent along the axis, and is there-

fore an invariable quantity.

242. Cor. 2. The ofcillations in a fmall circular arc

whofe radius is BF, and in an equal arc of the cycloid,

being ifochronous (Art. 232. N° 8.), the time of an ofcil-

lation in a fmall circular arc will alfo be to the time of

defcent along the axis, as the circumference of a circle

is to its diameter.

243. Cor 3. Since the length BF of the pendulum
is double of the axis CF, the time of an ofcillation in a

cycloid or fmall circular arc vjries as the time of de-

fcending along CF, half the length of the pendulum,

the force of gravity being conflant. But the time of

defcent along CF varies as y^CF, therefore the tinie

of an ofcillation in a fmall circular or cycloidal arc

varies as the fquare root of half the length of the pen-

dulum, or as the fquare root of its whole length. If T, /

therefore be the times of ofcillations of two pendulums.
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and L, / their refpeftlve length-, we liavc by this co-

rollary T : /= VX": \1, and T x \'l=t X V^' i
hence

/X-v/L , Txa// , //X^/I..
, ,T =

__ /Txy//
from v.hich we may find ilie time ia

which a pendulum of any length will vibrate j a pen-
dulum of 39.2 inches vibrating in one fecond.

244. CoK. 4. When the force of gravity varies,

which it does in going from the poles to the equator,
the time of an ofcillation Is dircftly as the fquare root
of the length of the pendulum, and inverfely as the
fquare root of the force of gravity. The time of an
ofcillation varies as the time of defcent along half the
length of the pendulum, and the tirne of defcent

through any fpace varies as —-, where s is the fpace de-

fcribed and g the force of gravity ; but in the prefent

cafe J- = — ; therefore, by fubftitution, the time of

defcent along half the lengtli of the pendulum, or the

time of an ofcillation, varies as

Hence "Y : tr=.

\'S ^'S

:—r, trom wnich it is eafy to de.

duce equations fimilar to thofe given in the preceding
corollary.

245. Cor. 5. Since T=^, ^/fXT= /L ; and if

\S
the time of ofcillation is i fecond, we have \fg— v/L,
or fi:L, that is, the force of gravity In different lati-

tudes varies as the length of a pendulum that vibrates

feconds.

246. Cor. 6. The number of ofcillations which a

pendulum makes in a given time, and in a given la-

titude, are in the inverfe lubdupllcate ratio of Its length.

The number of ofcillations n made in a given time
are evidently in the inverfe ratio of /, the time of each

ofcillation; that is n ~ — ; but by Corollary 3. /=:

.^'Z, therefore //±: -—r-, and Z^:-^, from which it is
* V / ' n"

eafy to find the length of a pendulum which will vi-

brate any number of times in a given time, or the

number of vibrations which a pendulum of a given
length will perform in a given time.

Prop. IX.

247. To find the fpace through which a heavy
body will fall in one fecond by the force of
gravity.

Since by Propofition 8. the time of an ofcillation

: time along half the length of the pendulum as

3.141J9 Is to I, and fince the fpaces are as the fquares

of the time*;, the fpaces defcribed by a heavy body in

the time of an ofcillation will be to half the length of

the pendulum as 3. 141 59I' is to I. Now it appears

from the experiments of Mr Whitelmrft, that the length

of a pendulum which vibrates feconds at London at

1 13 feet above the level of the fea, in a temperature of

L i 60°
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Theory. 60' of Fahitnhelt, and when tlie barometer is 30 inclies,'

' \ X. I, . rjJ^9-'i96
IS 39.1196 inches

J
hence 1 ; 3.141591 ;

J9.<;5gSx 3.141591^=16.037 feet the fpace required.

The naevhods ot determining the centre of ofcillation,

gyration, and percuflion, properly belong to this ch ip-

ter, but they have been already given in the article

Rotation, to which we mutt refer the reader who
wilhes to profecute the,.fufej(;;£l,

t6' Jii.'

Chap. VI. On the Cdlifton dr Impnlfion of Bodies.

248. Def. 1. When a body tnovinsr with a cer-

tain velocity ftrikes another bcdy, either at reft or

in motion, the one is faid to impinire againft, or to im-

pell the other. This eiTeif has been dillinguifhed by

the names collifibri, ' impulfion or impulfe, perciiffion;

and impaft.

249. Def. 2. The colHfion or impulfion of two

bodies is faid to be d'lreR when the bodies iiiove in the

fame flraight line, or ivhen the point in which they

flril^e each other Is in the draig'-":t line which joins their

centres of jn-avity. When this is not the cafe, the im-

pulfe is faid to be oblique.

250. Def. 3. A hard body is one which is not fuf-

ceptible of compreffion by any finite force. An claftlc

body is one fufceptible of corr.preffion, which recovers

its figure wirh a force equal to that which coraprefles It.

A foft body is one which does not recover its form

after compreffion. There dees net exift in nature any

body which is either perfeflly hard, perfeitly elalHc or

pe.'-feftly foft. E*ery body with which we are ac-

quainted pofltfies elafiiclty In fome degree or other.

Diamond, cryftal, agate, &c. though among the hard-

elt bodies, are highly elaftic ; and even clay itfelf will

in lome degree recover Its figure after comprefllon. It

is neceiTary, ho'-ever, to confider bodies as hard, foft,

or elalllc, in order to obtain the limits between wliich

the required refults mufl be contained.

25 I. DKF. 4. The mafs of a body is the fum of the

material part'cles of which it is compofet'J;J and the

momentum, or moving force, or qiiaiitny of motion of any

body Is the product' arifing from multiplying' its' mafs

by Irs velocity.
-..-..

Prop. I.

-jja. Two hard bodies B, B' with velocities V,V'
ftrtking each otl.er perpendicularly, will be at

reft after impullc, if their velocities are inverfe-

ly as their maflcs.

1. When the fwo bodies are equal,' their velocities

TT.utt be equal in the cafe of an equllibrk.m after im-

pure, ano therefore B : B'=:V' : V, or BV=: B'V ;

for if they are not at red afier irapulfc, the one muft

carry the other along with It : Hut as their maft'es and

velocities are iqual, there can be no reafon why the one

fhould carry the other along with it.

2. 1' the one L'dy is double of the other, or Brz2B',

we (hould have V'=::2V'. Novv Inllead of B we may lub-

Hiiute two bodies equal to B', and inlfcad ofV we may
fubftitute two velocities equal to V, ivlth which the

bodies B' may be conceived to move ; confequcntly v.e

MECHANICS;
have 2B'xV=B'X2V, or B'-. 2E'=V : 2V ;• but 2V
is the velociiy of B', and V is the velocity of zB',

therefore ^vhen one body is double of the ether, th'-y

will remain at reft when the mafies of the bodies are in-

verfeiy as their velocities. ''_/l'

In the fame way the propofition may be^ttaonftrated

when the bodies are to one another in ajiy comii.en-

furable proportion.

Tl, eory.

Prop. II.

253. To find the c6mm6Ti''v&loc1tjy v of two hard

bodies B, B' whofe velocitt'es are V, V', aftei'

ftriking each other perpendicularly.

If the bodies have not equal qunntities of motiori

they cannot be in equilibrio after impulle. The one

w-Ill carry the other along with it, and In confeqaehce

of their hardnefs, they will remain in conlaci, and move
with a common velocity v.

1. In order to find this, let us firft fuppcfe Bl.tobe at

reft and to be ftruck by B in motion. The quaritity

of motion which exifts'in B berore impulfe is BV, and

as this is divided betwedfi the two bodies after impulfe,

it muft be f qjal to the quantity of motion after impulfe.

But 'yxB-}-B' is the quantity of motion after impulfe,

BV
therefore 11 X B-}-B'.=.B\, and 'y=-= rr,. .

ii-f- £i

2. Let us now fuppofe that both the bodies are

in motion in the fame direflion that B follows B'.

In order that B may impel B', we muft have V greater

than v. Now we may conceive both the bodies pla-

ced upon a plane moving with the velocity V, The
body E', therefore, whofe velocity is V equal to that

of the plane, will be at reft upon the plar^e, while the

velocity of B with regard to E', or the plane, a. ill be

V—V ; conieqiiently, the bodies are in the f?tne cir-

cumftances as if B' were at reft, and E moving with

the velocity V—V. Therefore, by the laft cafe, we
have the common velocity of the bodies in the move-

BV BV
able plane —j-—77,— ; and by adding to this V, the

velocity of the plane, ^_^. fhall have v, or th;? abfolute

f V u \.- f • ir BV+B'V
velocity of the bodies alter impulfe, ii=: -77-^——

.

Hence the quantity of motion, after impafl, is equal to

the fum of the quantities of motion before impaft.

^. If the impinging bodies mutually approach

each other, we may conceive, as before, that the body

B' Is at reft upon a plane which moves with a velocity

V in an oppolite direiJlion to V, and that B moves on

this plane with the velocity V".|-V'. Then, by Cale i.

BV4-BV'——

-

^
will be the common velocity upon the plane

B+ B' '
.'

after Impulfe ; and adding to this V, or the velocity

of the plane, wc ftiall have v, or the abfolute velocity

BV B'V
of the bodies after Impaft, vzz—. .,, . H(;nce the

quantity of motion after impaft is equal to the dliTcr-

cncc of the quantities of motion bctorc imparl. It is

obvious that V is pofitive or negative, according as BV
is greater or lefs thari B'V, fo that when BV is great-

er than B'V, the bodies will move in the direflion of

B's
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TliMiy. B'^; motion ; and when BV is lefs tVian B'V, the bo-
—~~^r~~ jj"ies uili m( vc in the direciioii of A's motion.,

2 ?4. All the three iormulw which we have given,

may be comprehended in the ?olloi\ing general formu-
B\'=tP'V'

la, v =:—5T--TT;— 5 for vjhen E' is at rail, V'=:o, and

the formula allumes the form v.hich it has in C^fe i.

2;5. Cor. i. If BrrB', and the bt-dics ir.ufually

apprcjach each o;her, the equation in Cafe 3. becomes

V V
vzn , or the bodies will move in the direction

2

of the quickeft body, with a velocity equal to one half

of the difTtrcnce o* their velocities.

2j6. Cor. 2. If VzrV, and the bodies move in the

fame diieClion, the lall formula will become v nr

B+ B'

^B+B' or 'Z'=rV ; for in this cafe there can be no

impulfion, the one body merely follr>(\-iHg the other in

contaift with it. When the bodies mutually ap-

proach each other, and wlien Vr^V, we have ^=V
B—B'

B+B-
Jj'j. Cor, 3. When the bodies move in the fame di-

, , P r
P.V+BV

recuon, we have, by Lale 2. v=z—j^-
B+B'

New the

velocity gained by B' is evidently v-

BV—BV
-V,

Ev+r.'v,

hence B+ B': B=V—

V

B+b'

BV- •BV
~ B+ B' ' ' • — • • ii^ii-

hut: this lall term is the velocity gained by B, and

V'—V is the relntive velocity of the two bodies.

I'lierefur?, in l/ie impaS of tzvo harri bodies movinir in

the fame dveflion, B+B' : B as t/w relative ve/'jcity

of tlie two bodies is to the velocity gained hij B'. It is

obvious alfo, that the velocity lolt by B is V

—

d=:
- BV+B'V B'V— -VV ,: -1-^ w, \„^^ ^ -' —

J
bencq B + B' : B'=B+B'

B'V- -B'V
V

—

"W : =; r- ; but this lall term is the velocity
B + B '

^

lofl by B, and V—V is the relative' velocity of the bo-

dies, therefore in the impa6i of two hard I odies

B+ B' : V>' as their relative velocity is to the velocity

loft by B. The fame thing may be fliewn when the

bodies move in oppofite direftions, In which cafe their

relative velocity is V+ V'.

Prop. III.

2^8, To determine the velocities of two elaflic

bodies after impulfe.

If an elaflic body ftiik.es a hard and immoveable

plane, it will, at the inllant of collllinn, be conipreffed

at the place of contaft. But as the elallic body in-

ifantaneoully endeavours to recover its figure, and as

this force of reftitution is equal and oppofiie to the

force of compreflion, It will move backwards from the

plane in the lame dlreflion in which it advanced.—If

two elaflic bodies, with equal momenta, impinge a-

gainft each other, the effefl of their mutual compref-

lion is to deftroy their relative velocity, and make
them move with a common velocity, as. in the. cafe of

hard bodies. But by the force of rcfliiution, equal

to that of compiclfion, the bodies bigin to recov^i

their figure,-r-the parts in contafl luive mutually as

points of lupport, and the bodies rrctde toin each

other. NoXv, before the force of fttitution began to

exert itfelf, the bodies had a tend'iicy to move in one
dircflion with a common niorttinium •, therttore, tlie

body whofe effort to recover its ftjure was hi the lame
direction with that of the conim-ni momentum, will

move on in that direition, with a momentum or moving
force equal to the fum of the force ot rdtitutun and
the common, momentum ; while the otbcf b<Jtiy, |Vvhofe

effort to recover from ccmprellion is in a direclion op-

pofite to that of llie cqmraou mi^mentum, wilLnjove
With a momentum equal to the .di»£;.reiice. between its

force of rellltu'.ion and the common ijiomentum, and
in the dircSion of the greatelt of thefe momenta: Af-
ter Impulfe, therefore, it either moves in the direclioa

oppofite to that of the common momentum, or its mo-
tion In the fame dlreftion as that of the common mo-
mentum Is diminilhed, or it is flopped altogether, ac-

cording as the force of reflitutioii is greater, lefs, or

equal to the common momentum. . : ..
'

,

259. In order to apply thefe preliminary obferva-

tions, let us adopt the notation In the two preceding

propoiitiotis, and let v be the common velocity which
the bodies would have received after impuKe, it they

had been hard, and v' , v" the velocities which the.elaf-

tic bodies B, B' receive after impa(5l.

260. I. If B follows B', then V is greater than V,
and when B has reached B', they, are botli comprelied

at the point oi impaft. Hence, lince v is the common
velocity w-ith which they ivould advance If the force of

rellitutlon were not exerted, we have V—t>r=the velocity

loll by B, and v—V ;=the velocity gained by B'in confe-

quence of compreflion.— But, when the bodies drive to

recover their form by the force of rellitution, the bodv B
will move backvvai-ds in co:ifequence of this iorce, while

B' will move onward in its former direclion with an acce-

lerated velocity. Hence, from the force nf rellitution, B
will again lofe the vtlDcity V

—

v, and B' will, a fecond

time, gain the velocity v—V ; confequt;ntty, the wliole

velocity loll hy B is 2 V

—

2v, and the whole velocity

gained by B' is iv— 2 V'. Now, fubtni6linu this lofs

from the original velocity of B, we have V— 2 V—2 v,

for the velocity of B after Impad, and adding thr ve-

locity gained by B to its original velocity, we have

Y'-\-2v— 2 V' for the velocity of B' after impaft
5

hence vve have

=V— 2 V. 2V Z= 2 V V
V.'j"= V'+2-.r—2V'= 2V

Now, fubfiituting in thefe equations, the value of v as

found In Cafe 2. Prop. 2. we obtain

BV—B'V+ 2 B'V
B+ B'

,^_
BV—B'V'+2BV

""-
B+ B^

•

261. 2. When the bodies move in oppofite direflions

or mutually approach each other, the body B is in pre-

cifely the fame circumftances as in the preceding cafe ;

but
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but tlie body B' lofes a part of Its velocity equal to

2 i' L J V—v. Hence we have, by the fame rtafon-

iiig that was employed in the preceding cafe,

v' =2V—

V

V"=2V+V',

and by fubftituting inftead of v its value, as determined

in Ca'e 3. Prop. 2. or by merely changing the fign cf

V in the two lafl equations in the preceding corollary,

we obtain the two following equations, which will an-

fwer for both cafes, by ufing the upper fign when the

bodies move in the fame diredlion, and the under fign

when they move in oppofite directions.

BV—B'V=fc2 B'V
17)'— —^—^^^ —

B'+B'

rirBV'=fcB'V'+2BV-
L+ B'

From the preceding equation the following corol-

laries may be deduced.

262. Cor. I. The velocity gained by the body that

is ftruck, and the velocity loft by the impinging body,

are twice as great in elaftic as they are in hard bodies

;

for in hard bodies the velocities gained and loft were

11—V, and V

—

V ; whereas in elaftic bodies the velo-

cities gained and loft were 2 v—2 V', and 2 V— 2 v.

263. Cor. If one of l/ie bodies, fut>f>ofe B', is at refi,

its velocity V'rzo, and the preceding equation be-

comes

_VB—

V

B' „_2VB
^~

B-f-B' '
'"

'B^-B''

264. Cor. 3. If one of the bodies B' Is at reft, and

tl.eir maffes equal, we have B= B', and \'z=o, by

fubftltutlng which in the preceding formula, we ob-

tain v'=:o, and x/"=V ; that is, the impinging body

B remains at r«ft after Impa£l, and the body B' that

Is ftruck when at reft moves on with the velocity of the

body B that ftruck it, fo that there Is a complete

transfer of B's velocity to B'.

26 ?. Cor. 4. If B' Is at reft and B greater than B',

both the bodies will move forward In the direftlon of

B's motion -, for It is obvious from the equations in

Cor. 2. that when B Is greater than B', v' and v" are

both pofitive.

266. Cor. 5. If B' is at reft, and B lefs than B',

the impinging body B will return backwards, and the

body B' which is ftruck wDl move forward in the direc-

tion in which B moved before the ftroke. For it is evi-

dent that when B is lefs than B', v' is negative, and v"

pofitive.

267. Cor. 6. If both the bodies move in thefame di-

reBion, the body B' that is ftruck will after impaft

move with greater velocity than it had before it. This

is obvious from the formula in Cafe I . of this propofi-

tion.

268. Cor. 7. If the bodies move in the fame direc-

tion, and if B:=B', there will at the moment of im-

parl be a mutual transfer of velocities, tliat is, B will

move on with B"s velocity, and B' uIU move on with

B's velocity. For in the formulae in Cafe 1. when B=:
B, we have r'zrV iind ii"=V.

269. Cor. 8. When llte boaies move in oppojite di-

reilions, or mutually approach other, and when B=: B'

and V:=V', both the bodies will recoil or move back-
wards after impaft with the fame velocities which thty
bad before impatf. For in the formula; in Cafe 2. with
the inferior figns, when BrzB' and V:=V', we have
t)'=—V and-i"=V'.

270. Cor. 9. If the bodies move in oppofite direc-

tions, and VzzV, we have v'zzVy,-

-B'

11;.-

and

=vx^-^-

B-fB'

Hence it is obvious, that if B=3 B',
B-}-B'

or if one ot the impinging bodies is thrice as great as

the other, the greateli will be ftopped, and the fmalleft

will recoil with a velocity double of that which it had
before Impadf. For fince B= 3 B', by fufaftkuting

this value of B in the preceding equations, we obtain

i;':=o, and v'zzl V.

271. Cor. 10. If the impinging bodies move in

oppofite direftloiis, and if B^B', they will both recoil

after a mutual exchange of velocities. For when
BzrB', we have v'-=z—V, and 'o"—V.

272. Cor. II. When the bodies move in oppofite

direflions, the body which is ftruck, and the body
which ftrikes It, will ftop, continue their motion or

return backwards according as BV—B'V is equal to,

or greater or lefs than 2 B'V.

273. Cor. 12. The relative velocity of the bodies

after impaft, is equal to their relative velocity before

impaft, or, which Is the fame thing, at equal Inftants be-

fore and after impafl, the dlftance of the bodies from
each other is the fame. For In the different cafes we
have v'-=zz v—V ; v"z=.l x'lzpV'. But the relative ve-

locity before irapaft is in the different cafes Vr^:zV', and
the relative velocity after impaft is v'—'y.':r:V::^^V'.

274. Cor. 13. By reafoning fimllar to that which
was employed in Prop. 2. Cor. 3. it may be fliewn

that B-|-B' : 2 B as their relative velocity before im-

pa(51: is to the velocity gained by B' in the diredllon

of B's motion ; and B-j-B' : 2 B' as their relative ve-

locity before impaft is to the velocity loft by B in the

direftion of A's motion.

275. Cor. 14. The vis viva, or the fum of the pro-

dufts of each body muhlplled by the fquare of its ve-

locity, is the fame before and after impa£l, that is,

Bv"-\-B'v"'=BV'+ B'y". From the formulse at

the end of Cafe 2. we obtain

„ ,
BHW"|'xliV»+6'V"

B v'z: ~-—-t: and
B-i-E'l"

B' V~- ,nencethtirfumBu'*xBV''

B—B'I'X BV'-j-B'V"-f-4 BB'xBV-f B'V"_

B+ B'i'

BV'-I-B'V" X B—B"
-f 4 B B'

B+B''
:BV'-f B'V"

276. Cor. 14. If fcveral equal elaftic bodies B, B'',

B"', B"", &c. are in contaft, and placed in the fame

ftraight line, and if another elaftic body /3 ot the fame

magnitude impini;cs againft B, they will remain at

reft, except the laft body B"", which will move on

with the velocity of /3. By Art. 264. B will transfer

to
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llnnry. to B" all ils vclucity, and therefore 1'. nlll be at red,

V in the fame way B" v.'ill transfer to B'' all its velocity,

and B" will reinnin at rell, and fo on with the veil ;

but when the lad body B"" is (et in motion, there

IS no other body to which its velocity can be transferred,

and therefore it will move on with the velocity

which it received from B'", that is, with t!ie veloci-

ty of /5.

277. Cor. 15. If the bodies decreafe in fize from

B to B"", they will all move in the direflion of the

impinging body /3, and the velocity communicated to

each body will be greater than that which is communi-
cated to the preceding body.

273. Cor. 16. If the bodies increafe in magnitude,

they will all recoil, or move in a direClion oppolite to

that of 3, excepting the laft, and the velocity com-
municated to each body will be lefs than that which

is communicated to the preceding body.

Prop. IV.

279. To determine the velocities of two Imperfeilly

elaflic bodies after impulfe, the force of com-
prefTion being in 3 given ratio to the force of

reftitution or elafticity.

Let B, B' be the two bodies, V, V their velocities

before compaft, v', v" their velocities after impaft, and

I : n as the force of comprelTion is to that of rellitu-

tion. It is evident from Cafe I. Prop. 8. that in con-

fequence of the force of compreflion alone we have,

V—T)=:veIocity lofl by B 7 r rr
^ri 1 • • lu Tj, f irom compreilion.

V—V —Velocity gained by a ^
'^

But the velocity which B lofes and B' gains by the

force of compreflion will be to the velocity which B
lofes and B' gains by the force or rellitution or elaltici-

ty as I : n ; hence

I : «=V

—

V : n V—r;?i,the velocity loft by B 7 fromela-

I ; nzm'-V: n v-nV the velocity gained by_^B ^ fticlty.

therefore by adding together the two portions of ve-

locity lofl by B, and alfo thofe gained by B', we ob-

tain

!-}-« V

—

i-{-nv, the whole velocity loft by B,

I -\-n V— I -|-« V', the whole velocity gained by B

Hence by fubtraffing the velocity loft by B in confe-

quence of collifion from its velocity before impaft, we
fhall have v' or the velocity of B after impafl, and by
adding the velocity gained by B' after collifion to its

velocity before impaft, we fliall find v" or the velocity

of B' after impadl, thus
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qualion into analogic', B-f-B. ; 7+7x B as the relative .

"""^"''-
.

velocity of the bodies before impart is to the velocity
^

gained by B' in the dircaion of B's motion ; and
B+B' : i-j.,/xB' as the relative velocity of the
bodies before impaft is to the velocity loft by B.

281. Cor. 2. 'I'lie relative velocity before impafl is

to the relative velocity after impact as the force of com-
preftion is to the imcf of reftitution, or as i : n.

The relative velocity aft fr impaci is ^—-y, or tak-
ing the preceding values of iliele quantities -v" v'=V

B+F -'^'—

71'zzV— 1 -j-«V— I -\-n V the velocity of B after impart.

v"=:.V-\- \-\-nv— I +«V'the velocity of B' after impart.

Now by fubfiituting in the place of v its value as de-

termined in Cafe 2. Prop. 2. we obtain

, .J
i+,;xB'V—B'V

B + B'

i,"=V'+
i-l-'iXBV—BV

v-f

B-l-B'

i+„xB-(-B'xV—

V

B+ B'
dividing by B-^-B' we

B-fB'

280, CoR. I. Hence by converting the preceding e-

have t/'_T''=V'—V-l-V—V'-|-« X V—V'3:;7XV—

V

= the relative velocity after impart. But the relative

velocity before impart is V—V, and V—.V : n x
V—V'zrl : n. Q^. E. D. The quantity V has evident-
ly the negative lign when the bodies move in oppofite
dirertions.

282. Cor. 3. Hence from the velocities before and
after impart we may determine the force of reftitution

or elafticity.

Prop. V.

283. To find the velocity of a body, and the di-

re£l:ion in which it moves after impinging upon
a hard and immoveable plane.

284. Case i. JVi/e/i the impinging body is perfeBlu ,,,,

1 V T .. A u u .u 1 1 J 11, •' When tlie
liard. L.et Aii be the hard and immoveable plane, hodv L; per-
and let the impinging body move towards AB in the feAlv hard.

direilion CD, and with a velocity reprcfented by CD. '^'S-
*•

Then the velocity CD may be refolved into the two
velocities CM, RID, or MD, FD ; CM DF being a

parallelogram. But the part of the velocity FD,
which carries the body in a line perpendicular to the

plane, is completely deftroyed by impart, while the o-

ther part of the velocity MD, which carries the body
in a line parallel to the plane, will not be alTerted by
the collifion, therefore the body will, after impaiL.
move along the plane with the velocity MD. Now,
CD : MD=radius : cof.^-:.CDM, therefore fince iMD
=CF the fine of the angle of incidence CDF, the
velocilij before imjiaB is to the vc/ocUi/ after im/iacl, as-

radius is to thejhit of the ang/e of incidence ; and fince

AMzrCD—MD, the 'otlocittj before ini/iaci is 10 the

ve/octty lofl hij impact, as radius is to the verfed fine of
the complement of the angle of incidence.

285. Case 2. II hen the impinging body is perfecihj \x\,^n the
ciaftic. Let the body move in the dirertion CD with douv is per-

a velocity reprefented by CD, which, as formerly, may ff'^^'y e'af--

be refolved to MD, FD. The part of the velocity""^'

MD remains after impart, and tends to carry the body
parallel to the plane. The other part of the velocity

FD is deftroyed by comprclTion ; but the force of refti-

tution or elafticity will generate a velocity equal to

FD, but in the oppofite dirertion DF. Confequently

the impinging body after impart is fohcited by two ve-

locities, one of which would carry it uniformly from I)

to F in the fame time that the other would carry it uni-

formly from M to D,. or from D to N j the body will,

therefore
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pc rfectiy

elaSic.

lluory. therefore, move along DE, i!ie diagonal of the paral-
^~ * "" leiooram DFF.N, which is equal to the parallelogram

DFCM. Hence the aii;;le CDF is equal to the angle

EDF, therefore, ^vhen nil rlaflic boili/ l!npir:gcs ohlique-

lij agait'J} an hrmovedile p/ane, it will be reficBed from
the plcne. fo l/ial the angle of reflexion is equal to the

artgle of incidence. Since CD, DE are equal Ipaces

deicilbed in tqual times, the velocity ol the body after

impact will be^qual to its velocity before impact.

When the 286 Case ^. IVhen the impitigirjg bodi/ is imperfi'Hlij

borij isim-
fl„j!i\._ In Ep take a point m, fo that'DF is to D m
as the force of compreflion is to the force of reflitution

or elafticity, and having drawn m e parallel to DB, and

meeting NE in e, join D e ; then, if the impinging bo-

dy approach the plane in the direction CD, «ith a ve-

locity repreftnted by CD, D e will be the direction in

v.-hich it will move after impaft. Immediately after

compreffion, the velocity DF is deflroyed as in the laft

cafe, while the velocity RID tends to carry the body

parallel to the plane. But, by the force of refiitution,

the body would be carried uniformly along D m, per-

pendicular to the plaee, while, by the velocity MDrr
DN^OT e, it would be carried in the lame time along

me, confequertly, by means of thefe two velocities, the

body will dcfcribe D e, the diagonal of the parallelo-

gram D/«f N. The velocity, therefore, before impaft

is to the velocity after impaft as DC : D f, or as

DE : D f, or as i:n. D f E, fin. DE e, or as fin. T> e m :

fin. DE e, or as fin. fD e : fin. FDE. Now, by pro-

ducing Df fo as to meet the line CE produced in G,

we have, on account of the parallels FE, ra <, D m : DF
:=tn e : FG ; but. FD being radius, FE is the tangent

of FDE, or FDG the angle of incidence, and FDG Is

the tangent of the angle of reflexion FDG : Therefore

D m : DF—tang. ^CDF : tang. ^^.FJDG. Confe-

quently, when an iiriperfiEllij elnflic body impinges a-

gainfi a plane, it will be retlecled in fnch a tiianner that

the tanrtent of the angle of reflexion is to the tangent of
the angle of incidence, as the force of compreffion is to

the force of refiitution or elaficily ; and the velocity be-

fore incidence will he to the velocity after refsxton, as

the fine ofthe angle of reflexion is to thefine of the angle

of incidence.

Scholium.

287. When the furface againft which the body im-

pinges is curved, we muil conceive a plane touching the

furface at the place of incidence, and then apply th.e

rules in the preceding propofition. The doftrine of

the oblique colli.'ion of bodies is of great ufe both in

accufiics and optics, where the material particles

which fuffcr reHe.\ion, arc regarded as perfedlly elaf-

tic bodies.

Pitor. VI.

288. To find the point of an immoveable plane

which an c-Liftic body moving' from a given

place muil ftrike, in order that it m.Ty, after re-

flexion, either from one or two planes, im-

pinge agaijift another body whole pofition is

given.

2S9. Cask i. IVIien there is only one reflexion. Let

C be ti.e place from which tlte impingmg body is to
Fig. 7-

move, and let E be the body which is to be fl ruck af- Theory.

ter re!le.\lon from the plane AB. Fiom C let fall ^~~Y~—
CH perpendicular to AB, continue it towards C till

liGrrCH, and join G, E by the lii.e GDE; the point

D where this line cuts the plane, is the place againll

which the body at C mu!t impinge in ordtr that, after

reflexion, it may llrike the body at E. The triangles

CDH,HDG are equiangular, becaule two fides and one
angle oi e:jch are refpeitiveiy equal, therefore the angles

DCH, DGH are equal. But on account o! the parallels

FD, CG the angle EDF=:DGC—DCH, and DCH-
FDC, therefore the angle, of incidence FDCzrFDE
the angle of reflexion ; confequently by Prop. 4. a
body moving from C and impinging on the plane at D
will, after relie.xion, move iu the line DE, and Itrike

the body at E.

290. Case 2. H'hen there are two refleifions. Let Fig. s.

AB, BL be the two immoveable planes, C the place

from wliich the impinging body is to move, and F the

body which it is to ftrike after reflexion from the two
planes, it is required to fir.d the point of impart D.
Draw CHG perpendicitlar to AB, fo that HG=zCH.
Through G draw GMN parallel to AB, cutting LB
produced in M, and make GM=MN. Join N, F,

and from the point E, where NF cuts the plane BL,
draw EG, joining the points EG : the point D will be

the point of the plane, againft which the body at C
mull impinge, in order to ftrike the body at F. By
reafoning as in the preceding caie, it may be fliewn

that the angle CDH=:EDB, therefore DE will be the

path of the body after the firft reflexion. Now, the

triangles GEM, EMN are equiangular, becaufe GM
=MN, and the angles at M right, therefore DEB
=;F£L, that is, the body after reflexion at E will

flrike the body placed at F.

Prop. VII.

291. To «'ctermine the motions of two fplierlc il

bodies which impinge obliquely upon each

other, when their motion, quarititics of matter,

and radii, are given.

Let A, B be thf tv,o bodies, and let CA, DB le^'g-S-

the directions in which they move before impaft, and

let thele lines reprefent their rcfpettive velocities. Join

A,B,the centres of the bodies, and produce it both

ways to K and I. Draw LM perpendicular to IK,

and it will touch the bodies at the point of impaih

Now, the velocity CA may be refolved into the two
velocities CI. I A, and the velocity DB into the velo-

cities DK, KB, but CA and DB are given, and alfo

the angles CAI, DBK, confec|uently CI and I A, and

DK and KS may be found. The velocities CI, DK,
which arc parallel to the plane, will not he altered by

coilifion, therefore lA, KB are the velocities with

which the bodies direAly impinge upon each other,

confequently their efl'efts or the velocities afier impaft

may be found from Prop. ^.\ let thefe velocities be re-

preftnted by AN, HP. Take AF=:CI and BHrzDM,
and having completed the parallelograms AFON,
BT^n, draw the diagonals AO,BQ^. 'I'hen, fince

the body A is carried parallel to the line LM with a

velocity C1= AF, and fiom the line LM by the velo-

city AN, it will d-^fcrlbt AO, the dliigonal of the pa-

rallelo"ram
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rallflogram NF ; and for t!ie fame reafon tlic body

' B will dcfcribe the diagonal E(.) of the parallelo-

gram PH.
292. Corollary. If A= B, and if the body which

is llruck moves in a given direftion and with a given

velocity afcer impaft, the dirtftion of the impinging

body, and the velocity of its motion, may be eaiily

found. Let the body D impinge againit the equal

body C, and let CB be the direilion in which C moves
after impaft, it is required to find the direflion in

which D will move. Draw D c, touching the ball C
at c, the place vrhere the ball D impinges

;
produce

BC to E, and through c draw A cF perpendicular to

EB, and complete the retlangle FE. The force D.c
may be re)o!ved into the forces E r, r F, of which E c

is employed to move the ball C in the direflion CB
and with the velocity E c ,• but the force c F has no
ihare in the impulie, and is wholly employed in making
the body D move in the diredion CA, and with the

velocity CF.

Scholium.

293. In the preceding propofition, we have endea-

voured to give a (hort and pcrfpicuous view of the com-
mon theory of impulfion. The limits of this article

will not permit us to enter upon thofe interelling fpecu-

lations to which tliis fubjetl has given rife ; but thofe

who arc anxious to purfue them will find ample afTill-

ance in the article Ir.iruLSION', in the Supplement to

the laft edition of this work, where Dr Robilon has

treated the fubj eel with his ufual ability. It maybe
proper however to remark, that all the phenomena of

impulie as well as prelTure, are owing to the e.xiilence

of forces which prevent the particles of matter from

coming into mathematical contaft. The body which

is llruck, in the c,:fe of colliiion, is put in motion by

the mutual repulfion of the material particles at the

point of impaft , while the velocity of the impinging

body is dirainifhed by the fame caufe. Hence we fee

the ablurdity of referring all motion to impulfe, or of

attempting to account for the phenomena of gravita-

tion, electricity, and magnetifm by the intervention of

any invifible fluid. Even if the fuppofition that iuch a

medium exifts were not gratuitous, it would be impof-

fible to ilicw that its particles, by means of wliich the

impulfe is conveyed, are in contaft with the particles of

the body to which that impulfe is communicated.

294. A phyfico-mathematical theory of percuflion, in

which the impinging bodies are confidered as imper-

feftly elallic, has been lately given by Don Georges

Juan, in his F.xamen Marilimo, a Spaiiilli work which

has been tranflated with additions by M. L'Eveque, un-

der the title of Examcn maritime, theorique et pratique,

oil Traite de mecanique, apfilir/tie a la conJlrtiEiion, et a

la maiiaiiwe des vaijfeaiix et autres batimens. This

theory has been embraced by many eminent French

philolophcrs, and may be feen in Prony's ArchiteBure

Hydraulique, vol. i. p. 208, and in Gregory's Mechanics,

Vol. i. p. 291. We Ihall endeavour, under the article

Percussion', to give a Ihort account of this interelling

theory, which has been found to accord with the moft

accurate experiments.

29 J. In feme cafes of colllfion the refults of experi-

ments are rather ?x variance with thofe of theory, in

conftquei.ee of the communication of motion not being

Vol. XIII. Part 1.
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exaflly inflantaneous. " If an ivory ball (fays Mr
Le(llc) ilrikes againfl another of equal weight, the.c

Ihoidd, according to the comrr.on theory, be nn ex:!cl

transfer of motion. But if tl.c velocity of the impin-
ging ball Wt very confiderablc, (b far from (lopping fud-

denly, it will recoil back again with the fame force,

while the ball which is llruck will remain at reft ; the

reafon is, that the fliock is fo momentary, as not to (ler-

mit the communication of impuUe to the whol? mafi

of the fecond ball ;
> fmall fpot only is affecle;i, and

the confequence is therefore the fame as if the ball had
impinged againfl an immoveable wall. On a perfeft

acquaintance with fuch facts depends, in a great mea-
fure, the Ikill of the billiard player. It is on a fimilar

principle that a bullet fired aga'nll a door which hangs
freely on its hinges will perforate without agitating it

in the leaft. Nay, a pellet of clay, a bit of tallow, or

even a Imall bag of water, difcharged from a piflol

Tvill produce the fame effccl. In all thcfe ir.lfances the

inipreflion of the ftroke is confined to a (ingle fpot, and
no fulhciint time is allowed for diffufing its aflion over

the extent of the door. If a large (lone be thrown
with equal momentum, and confequtntly with fmallcr

velocity, the eifefl will be totally reverfed, the door
will turn on its hinges, and yet fcarcely a dent will

be made on its furfacc. Hence likewife the theory of

moft of the tools, and their mode of application in the

the mechanical arts : the chifel, the faw, the file, the

fcythe, the hedge bill. Sic.— In the procefs of cutting,

the objedl is to concentrate the force in a very narrow
fpace, and this is eft'eded by giving the inftrument a

rapid motion. Hence, too, the reafon why only a

fmall hammer is uled in rivetting, and why a mallet is

preferred for driving wedges." Enquiry into the A'a-

tiire of Heal, -p. 121,8.
_ _ c cr -

206. The fucceflive propagation of motion may be
^'"^^^''^^!^

illullrated by a very (imple experiment. Take two balls of n,ot",.m

A, B, of which B is very large when compared with illuttrattil.

A, and conned them by a llring S palling over the F,y n.
pulley P, If the ball B is lifted up towards S and al-

lowed,to fall by its own weight, inilead of bringing the

little ball A along with it, as might have been expect-

ed, the (Iring will break at P. Here it is evident that

the motion is not propagated inllantaneoully, for the

firing is broken before the motion is communicated to

the portion of the (Iring between P and A.
297. An appS'.atus for making experiments on the Apparatus

colliiion of bodies is reprelented in fig. 12. Tiie im-
"•"

''''P''''''

pinging bodies are fufpended by threads like pendu- tollifion.

lums, and as the velocities acquired by defcending p-

through the arches of circles are in the ratio of their

chords, the velocities of the impinging bodies may be

eafily afcertained. The apparatus is therefore furnilh-

ed with a graduated arch MN which is generally di-

vided into equal parts, though it would be more con-

venient to place the divifions at the extremities of arcs

whofe chords are exprefled by the correfponding num-
bers. The balls that are not ufcd may be placed be-

hind the arc as at m and n; and in order to give varie-

ty to the experiments, the balls may be of different fizes.

Sometimes a dilh like G is attached to the extre-

mities of the ftrings, for the purpofe of holding argilla-

ceous balls, and balls of wax foftened with a quantity of

oil equal to one fourth part of their weight.—See Smea-

ton's Experimints on the Colli/ton of Bodies,

M Chaf.
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Chap. VII. On the Maximum E/J^ccls of Ma-

298. We liave alrc'dy fecn in Tome of the preceding

chapters, that when two bodies aft upon each other by the

intervention either of a fim;'le or compound machine,

there is an equilibrium when the velocity of the power is to

the velocity of the .veight as the weight is to the power.

In this fjtuation of equilibrium, therefore, the velocity of

the weight is nothing, and the power has no efteft iu

railing the vreight, or in other words, the machine per-

forms no work. When the weight to be railed is in-

finitely froall, the velocity is the greateft poflible ; but

in this cafe likewife, the machine performs no work.

In every other cafe, however, between thefe two ex-

tremes, fome work will be performed.—In order to il-

iuflrate this more clearly, let us fuppofe a man employ-

ed in railing a weight by means of a lever with equal

arms ; and that he exerts a force upcin the extremity of

the lever, equivalent to 50 pounds. If the weight to

be raifed is alfo 50 pounds, there will be an equilibri-

um between the force of tlie man and the weight to be

raifed, the machine will rennain at reft, and no work
will be performed. If the man exert an additional

force of one pound, or if his whole force is 5 i pounds,

the equilibrium will be deftroyed, the weight will rife

with a very ilow motion, and the machine will therefore

perform fome v.'ork. When the motion of the machine

therefore is ::zO the work performed is alfo nothing,

and when the machine is in fuch a (late that the power

preponderates, the work performed increafes. Let us

now fuppofe that the weight fufpended from the lever

is infinitely fmall, the motion of the machine will then

be the greateft poflible ; but no work will be perform-

ed. If the weight however is increafed, the motion of

the machine will be diuiinilhed, and work will be per-

formed. Here then it is evident that the work per-

formed increafes from nothing when the velocity is a

maximum, and decreafes to nothing when the velocity

is a minimum. There muft therefore be a particular

velocity when the work perlormed is a tiiaximum, and

this particular velocity it is our prefent obje£t to de-

termine. Sometimes, indeed, the velocities of the

machine are determined by its ftruflure, and there-

fore it is out of the power of the mechanic to ob-

tain a maximum effect by properly proportioning them.

The fame object however may be obtained, by making
the work to be performed, or the refiftance to be over-

come, in a certain proportion to the power which is em-
ployed to perform the work or overcome the rcfifl-

nnce.

299. Def. I.—In a machine performing work, the

powers employed to begin and continue the motion of the

machine, are called ih t/irjl rnoi'er.t, the movers ofpowers ;

and thofe powers which oppofe the produflion and con-

tinuance of motion are called refiftanccs. The friftion

of the machine, the inertia of its parts, andthewoik
to be performed, all oppofe the produflion and conli-

nuance of motion., and are therefore the refiftanccs to

be overcome. When various powers aft at the fame

time, andindifrcrentdircflions,thccquIvalent force which

Pljfn refults from their combine-1 adion is called the moving
t/X.X'UM. force, and the force rcfulting from all the rellfting forces,

fij. 1. {}ig refjlancc. If ihc machine, for example, is a lever

A3 moving round the centre F, by means of ^vhich, Tlisory.

two men vaife water out of two pump barrels by the
—-v~—

'

chains Ku, Ciu attached to the piitons, and paffing over

the arched heads or circular feclors BI, N, for the pur-

pofe of giving the piilons and chains a vertical motion.

Let the force of the man at B, fix feet from F, be e-

qnal to 50 pounds, or tt, his methanical energy to turn

the lever is 6x50=303. L't the force of the otlicr

m.an applied at L, four feet from F, be alfo equal to

50 pounds, or />. His mechanical energy will be

4X50=: 200, fo that the whole moving power is equal

to 300-1-200=1500. Bat if the two forces of 50
pounds, inftead of being applied at two different dif-

tances from F, had been applied at the fame point

p, 5 feet from F, their energy to turn the lever would

have been the fame, for 5x50-4-501=500. In the pre-

fent cafe, therefore, the moving force is equivalent to

P X GF, or a force of loo pounds acting at a diftance of

five feet from the centre of motion. Now letusfuppofethat

each pilton A 11, C w raifes 60 pounds of water equiva-

lent to the weights?/,':!.', and that CF=r2 feet, and
AFr=3 feet, then the mechanical energy of thefe

v.'eiglits v\ill be refpeCtively 2x6o=:i20, and 3x60
=:l8o, and the fum of their energies =1300. But two
forces of 6d founds each, afting at the diltances two
feet and tluee leet from F, are equTvalent to their luin

:=I20 pounds, acting at a diftance of two feet and a

half from F, for 21X120=300; therefore, the refin-

ance ariiing from the work to be performed, or from

the water raifed in the pump barrels, is equal to a weight

P of 120 pounds afting at the diftance DF=2i feet.

But in addition to the refiftance arifing from the work
to be performed, the two men have to overcome the re-

fiftance arifing from the friftion of the pifton in the bar-

rels, which we may fuppofe equivalent toy^ <p, each e-

qual to 10 pounds, acting at the points A, C ; but

thefe ftrces are equivalent to 20 pounds, or f-\-(p aft-

ing at D, therefore the refiftance arifing from the work
and from friftion is equal to 140 pounds, afting at the

dillar.ce DF=2 feet and a half. While the two men
are employed in overcoming thefe refiftanccs, they have

alfo to contend againft tlie inertia of the beam AF,
and that of the chains and piftons, which we may fuppole

equal to 20 pounds when collefted in their centre of

gravity g, whole diftance from F is 2.2 feet ; but a

weight of 20 pounds afting at the diftance of 2.2 feet

is equivalent to a weight of 19 J- pounds, afting at

the diftance of 2.5 feet, or DF, confequently llic lum
of all the refiltances when reduced to the fame point D
of the lever is equal to 1595- pounds afting at the dif-

tance of 2.5 feet fewm F. The mechanical energy, there-

fore, of tlie fum of all the refiftanccs will be =r2.5 X
I ^9^= 398. 7^, while the energy of the moving force,

or the lum of all the movinj^ power-.;, is equal to ijco.

300. Def. 2.—The ivipcllcd point of a machine is that

point to which the moving power is applied, if there is

only one power, or that point to which all the moving

powers are reduced, or at which the moving force is fup-

])ofed to aft. The wcrii'rir point of a machine is that

point at which the refiftance afts if it is fingle, or that

point to which all the refiftanccs are reduced, and at

which they are fuppofed to aft when combined. Thus
in fig. I. G is the impelled point of the machine, and Fig i,

D the working point. Had a fingle force a- been ap-

plied at the point If to raii'e a fingle weight u, afting

at
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at t!ie point A, ilien B would Iiave been the impelletl~ point, and A the working point of the machine. In tl;e

wheel and sxlc, the point of tlie v,!ieel at which tha
i-ope touches its circumference is the impelled point,

while the working point is that point in the circumfe-
rence of the axle where the rope which carries the

weight is in coiitaift: with it.

301. Def. 3.—The velocity of the moving power, and
the velocity of the refiflance, are refpeftivcly the fame
as the velocity of the impelled point, and the velocity

of the, working point.

302. Def. 4.—The effeB of a machine, or tlie worh
performed, is equal to the rcfiftancemultlplied by the velo-

city of the working point ; for when any machine raifes a

mafs of matter to a given height in a certain time, the

cfFeft produced is mealured by the produft of the mafs,

and the height through which it rifes, that is, by the

produil ol the mafs by the velocity with which it moves.

303. Dkf. 5.—The momentum ofun/>ul/e is equal to the

moving force multiplied by the velocity of the impelled

point.

304. In any mncliine that has a motion of rotation, let

„.* be the velocity of the impelled point, and y the

velocity of the working point. When the machine is

a lever, x, y will exprefs the perpendiculars let fall

from the centre of motion upon the line of dircflion

in which the forces aft ; and if the machine is a wheel

and axle, x,jj will reprefent the diameters of the wheel'

and the axle refpeftively. In compound machines,

which may be regarded as compofedof levers, (Art. 90.)

X will reprefent the fum of all the levers by which the

power afts, and y the fum of all the levers by which

the refinance afts.

305. Let P be the real preffure which the moving

power exerts at the impelled point of the machine, and

R the aftual preffure which the mere refiftance of the

work to be performed exerts at the working point, or

which it diredlly oppofes to the exertion of the power.

Let a be the inertia of the power P, or the mafs of

matter which the power P muft move with the ve-

locity of the impelled point, in order that P may exert

its preffure at the impelled point ; and let b be the in-

ertia of the refinance R, or the mafs of matter which

muft be moved uith the velocity of tlie working point

in the perfoi-mance of the work.

306. Since the refiftance arifing from the fridion of

the communicating parts is an uniformly retarding

force, it may be meafured by a weight O acting at the

working point of the machine, which « ill oppofe the

fame refiftance to the moving power as the fridion of

the parts.

307. Let m be the inertia of the machine, or rather

that quantity of matter, which afting at the working

point of the machine will require the fame part of the

moving force to give it an angular motion, then fince ?/

reprefents the arm of the lever by which the refiftance

afls, or the diftance of the working point from the

centre of motion; and fmce the momentum of inertia, or

the momentum \\ix.\\ which any mafs revolving round a

centre refifts being put in motion, is equal to its quanti-

ty of matter multiplied by the fquare of its diftance

from its centre of motion (fee srticle Rotation), we
Slave m )/' for the momentum of inertia of the machine.

It is obvious that every machine oppofes a certain refif-

tance to any force that erJeavours to ;;Ivt it an angu-
lar motion, and that this refiftance will increafe vvitli

""

the inertia of its parts. It is tafy, therefore, to find a
quantity of matter, which, when placed at any part of
the machine, will oppofe the fame refiftance to an an^';u-

lar motion, as the combined inertia of the various parts
of

_
the machine. 'J"liis is the quantify of matter

which we have called 7n, and which we have fuppoled
to ail at the working point, becaufe to that point all

the other rcfiftances have been reduced. Collefting
the fymbols, therefore, we have

A-=:the velocity of the impelled point or the ra-

dius of the wheel, or the length of the

lever by which the ])owcr acls.

T/zrtlic velocity of the working point, or the ra-

dius of the axle, or the length of the le-

ver by which the rciillance acls a^ainft

the power.
Przche preCure exerted by the pov.'er at tlie im-

pelled point ot the machine.
R= the preffure which the refiftance arifing from,

the work to be iierforraed exerts at the
ivorking point of the machine.

c=:the inertia of the power P, or the quantity
of matter to which it muft communicate
the velocity of the impelled point.

b:=.\.he inertia of the rf fiftance R, or the quan-
tity of matter ivhich it muft move with
the velocity of the v.orking point before

any work is performed.

^i=a quantity of matter which, if placed at the

working point of the machine, would op-
pofe the fame refiftance to the movino-

power as that which arifes from the fric-

tion of the communicating parts.

«=the quantity of matter which, if placed at

the working point of the machine, would
oppofe the fame refiftance to the produc-
tion of an angular motion, that is oppo-
fed by the inertia of the various parts of
which the machine is compofed. Hence,
by the principles of rotation, we have

JK^'rrthe momentum of inertia of the machine.

We are now prepared for determining the conditions of
conftruclion, which will enable any machine to produce
a maximum effeil.

Prop. I.

308. To determine the velocities which muft be
given to the impelled and working points of a
machine, or the ratio of the levers by which
the power and refiftance ought to a£t, in order
to obtain a maximum effect.

Let AB be a lever, whofe fulcrum is F, and to^.
whofe extremity B is applied the power P to over- '^

come the refiftance R, and let FBi=.v, and FArry.
Then, by Art. 36. we ihall have, from the following

analogy, the weight which, placed at B, would be in

equilibrio with R ; .v : y=R : —^, the weight which

will keep R in equiKbrio, or the weight wliicli is equal
M 2 to

91
Tl,.
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Theory, to tliat part of the power P which balances the refiil-

' R y
ance R. Hence, P

X
will be the efleftive force

exerted by the power P, which, multiplied by x, its di-

ftance from the centre of motion, giyes P.v—Ry for

the force which is exerted in giving an angular motion

to the power and refiftance. But the refiltance of fric-

tion was (iippofed equal to the weight (p afliiig at the

working point or at the dirtance FA or y , confequentiy

ipy will he the reliftance which friftion oppofes to the

force P X—-R 1/, and therefore P x—R i/—ip y is the mo-
tive force exerted by P. Now, the momentum of the in-

ertia of the power P, or the force with which it relifts be-

ing put in motion, is a .x', and the momentum of inertia

of the refinance R is btf, while the momentum of in-

ertia of the machine is m y^. Therefore, the fura of thefe

momenta, viz. fl x'-j-i y '-)-/« (/' is the mafs to be pi'.t

in motion by the power P. But, by Dyn.\mics,
J 167.

the velocity generated in a given time is direiflly as the

motive force, and inverfely as the quantity if matter to

which that force is applied. Hence the angular velo-

city, or the number of turns which the machine will

, . . . . P.r—Ry—(py
mase in a given time, is But in eve-

ax'-^h!/Jf.mi/
ry rotatory machine the velocities of its different parts

are as their diftancc from the axis ; hence, we lliall

have the velocities of the impelled and working points

of the machine, by multiplying the angular velocity by
X, y the dillances of the impelled and working points

of the machine from the centre of motion. There-

fore,

= the velocity of tbe impelled point,

ing the fluxion of the preceding formularro. we fli;dl Tlieorv.

find that the performance of the machine is a maximum, ~^^'~~'

when

rthe velocity of the working point j'

P x^—R X V— ip X V

and

V xy—R ;/"— <p ?/•

ax^^by^J^my^'
oi the machine ; and multiplying by R, we have from

^. P.ryR—R';/'—(pR/ ,
, r -

Def. 4. —-—j-i T-- j-=^=rtlie work performed.^ a X -\-v i/'-\-m y^ '^

309. But as forces are proportional to the velocities

generated by them in equal times (Dynamics, § 153.
Cor. 4. J

I59.)> tl'e preceding quantities will reprefent

the accelerating forces. Now, the velocities arc as the

forces and times jointly (Dynamics,
J 153.), that is,

v=.¥ /, 01 h =: g I ¥ ; but F, the accelerating force,

which generates the velocity of the impelled point, is

reprefented by the formula ~~ —. There-

fore, V, or the abfolute velocity of the impelled point, is

P x'—R V y— (p xy .

-Xgl, and the abfolute velocity of
0*"+^ 'f-\-""/

P X y—R f—<pf _the working point ;—;

—

{ v e '. Again, by^^
n x'-\-b y'+my' * 5 >

J

Def. 4. the effef^ of a macliinc, or the work performed,

is equal to the refiftance of the work multiplied by the

velocity j confequently, fince R is ihe work, we have,

for the performance of the machine,

-R'y'—(pRa*

Now, conliderin^ y as the vaiiable quantity, and mak-

^ _ ]a' X i<--^yi'-^ P' aX"'+b\-—^'^—<' ^ y y.

Pm+ Fb
When R=:o, we have

a'f>--UP^aX"!+ b\'—a a
y— 1 \ V .V.^ Pm+Pb ^

When ?i=o, the firfl formula becomes

t!--tV -4-P'a X"'+b\\—aR

When both R and ^= 0, we have, after reduflion,

y=- XX.
Vm+b

When b:=o, the firft formula becomes

n'X k -4-S,'4-P'a-'!r— r7 R

—

all

y= : .- X *••

r m

When R, <? and Zi=o, we have

!/=:^Xx.

When a : b^P : R, we have, by fubftituting P and
R inllead of a and b,

_ P'xR+^l'+P^Xw+R|l—PR—P^^~ P/«+PR ^'''

When P m and <p:^0, the laft formula becomes

P'R'+ PSRIr— PR /P=R=+ P3R PR
y= ^ x.v=V— pT^^^ i^i^X.v

=vyi-+ii— I,

and when .r^i, and Rzzr, we have

y=VP+ 7\—i,

and when P::=i, and Arm, we obtain

When .vm,

Thefe various formulne, the application of which
to particular cafes lliall be lliown in the praftical part

of this article, give us values of y for almoll every fpe-

cies of machinery ; fo that the mechanic may eafily de-

termine the velocities which muft be given to the im-

pelled and working points of the machine in order to

produce a maximum effcft.

310. When the machine, however, is already con-

ftrufled, the velocities of the impelled and working

points cannot be changed, without altering the (Iruc-

ture of the machine ; and therefore we muft find the

jr.tio between the power and refiftance, which will

enable



llioory. enable US to obtain a maximum effc(?V
"""*'""" determining this will be (lieivn in the

iition.
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\>y thefc fubftitutions in the formula which expreflcs tlie T)fr,ty.The method of

following piopo-

311. To determine the ratio between the power
and the refiftance of a machine when its per-

formance is a maximum.

Since the ftruclure of the machine is given, the va-

lues of .r, y are known, and therefore we have to de-

termine the relative values of P and R, when the efFc6l

of the machine is a maximum. Thi'> would be ealily

done, by making R variable in the formula which ex-

preflfes the performance of the machine, and making its

fluxion equal to o, if none of the other quantities va-

ried along with 11. It often happens, however, that

while R varies, the mafs b fuffcrs a conliderable

change, though in other cafes the change induced up-

on 6 is too unimportant to merit notice. This propo-

fition, therefore, admits of two cafes, i. When the

change upon h is fu fmall that it may be lafely omitted

in the invelligation ; and, 2. Wlien the change upon
b is fufRciently great to require attention.

3t2. Case i. When R is the only quantity which
is variable, the fluxion of the formula

PayR—R'/— (?) R 7/'

a x' -\-b y' -^m y' '

which reprcfents the work performed, is equal to the

fluxion of the numerator, becaufe the denominator is

conftant, that is, P-r^/R—2RRy"

—

ipil 1/^=0, and,

dividing by R; P x ?/—2Rj/'

—

(p t/'=zo, hence iKi/':^

P X 1/
— <p (/'

P X 1/
—(py*, and R—

P.V Ip !/

2 I/'

-, which, divided by y,

Jives R=- Now, according to the experi-

ments of Coulomb, the friflion is, in general, propor-

tional to the refining prelTure, or a certain part of that

prefiure, for ex;unple, -ry^ ; and calling |Z=:yV)
and, omitting ip '/,jvve have for the refiflance R-|--i-3-R,

p^ 's, /P x\
or ifR=:— -, or R=f ) -H J4, and making P

=.1, and .v=ri, we have R=(— )-;--'?) ^^ that, ab-

ftraifling from the quotient 44> "'bich being little

greater than i, will not alter the refult, the refiftance

Ihould be one half of the force which would keep the

impelling power in equilibrio.

313. Case 2. When b varies at the fame time with

R, it will in moft cafes vary in the fame proportions,

and therefore may be reprefented by any multiple of

R, as f/R, where </ may be either an integer or a frac-

tion. In order to fimplify the inveftigation, we may
confider-the fraflion (p as a refiftance diminilhing the

impelling power, inftead of regarding it as a refiftance

to be added to the other refitting forces. Thus the im-

pelling power P will become P

—

<p. In the fame way
we may confider the momentum of the machine's in-

ertia applied to the impelled point, that is, inftead of

my' it may be made mx'. Now making P—^, or the

Iippelling power zzJ, and making *=:i, we Ihall have

clTt6l of the machine, , or, for the fake

of fimplicity, making a-{-m=^, we have for the per-

formance of the machine~—;

—

--
; then fince R is the

variable quantity, we (hall find, alter making the fluxion

of tills formula zro, that the performance is a maximum

whenR=SM£=l7.

When Z-rrR then d i, and we (hall have

When (7=:P and P=rl, and when m, the inertia of tlie

machine, =0, we fliall have fl-j-w=:iz3^, and then
the formula becomes

y

When yrr.v, then y=:r, and

7+II1—

I

•K.= :=0.4I42

Scholium.

314^ Thofe who wilh to profecute this intercftin^

fubjeit may confult the different papers of Euler in the
Comment. Pelropo/. vol. x. p. 80, 1 743, and in the
Comment. Nov. Pelropol. vol. iii. and viii. In the article

Machinery in the Supplement to the laft edition of
this Work, the liibjed has been treated with great
ability by Dr Robifon, though he has omitted tlie va-
rious fteps in the inveftigation which conduft to the
leading formuke. The fubjeft has been alfu ably dif-

cufTed by Profeflor Lcflie in a paper publilbed in the
Appendix to Fc-rguffon's Lectures, vol. ii. p. 353 ; and
as the relults of his inveftlgations may be of great ufe

in pradlice, we fliall here prefent the reader with a.-

ftiort abrtract of them.

If the refiftance Is equal to the power, is double, tri-

ple, or quadruple, &c. a maximum effetl will be pro-

duced when the velocity of the power, or its diftance

from the centre of motion, is i 4- y/2j 2-j- \^6; 3-t-\/i2;
4— v^20

; 5-f- v/30 ; 6-{-<^/^2, that of the weight be--

ing I, &c. If the refiltance- is very grenr,, compared
with the power, the velocity ftiould at leaft be double
of that which would procure an equilibrium, in order

that the machine will produce a maximum tflfccl.

315. If the velocity of the power, or its diftance from
the centre of moUon, be equal to, double,, triple, qua-

druple, &.C. &c. of the velocity of the weight or re-

fiftance, a maximum efteS will be produced when the

Ppower _is_ equal to Rxi-fy/i; Rxi-fy/lj
Rx|+/A; Rxi-^^/^V, Rxf-f^^lT, &c.
where R is the refiftance or weight to be railed. If the

velocity of the power be very large, a maximum effedit

will be produced when the power P is, at leaft, double

of that which would procure an equilibrium. It ap-

pears alfo from Mr Leflle's paper, that in whatever •

way the maximum be procured, the force which impells-
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the weight can never amount to one-fourth pait of tlie

direft adion of tlie power ; and that in machines where

tlie velocity of the power is great, we may difregard

the momenta of the connecting parts, and confider the

fores which ought to be employed as doub'v of what

is barely able to maintain the equilibrium.

Chap. VIII. On the Eqi/ilibriian cf Arches, Piers,

and Domes.

316. Def. I. An arch is reprefented in fig. 3. by

the aflemblRge of ftones ob^cd, ef, &c. forming the mafs

ABiVIN, whofe inferior furface is the portion of a

curve. The parts A, B are called the /firing cf the

arch, the line AB x\\e.fpan of the arch, C b its altitude;

h its crown, a b the heijflone, the curve or lower fur-

face A 6 B the intradus, and the roadway TUV the

cxtrados ; PO, RS, the piers when they lland between

two arches, and the abutments when tliey are at the

extremities of the bridee.

^17. Def. 2. A catenarian curve is the curve rormed

by any line or cord perfeflly flexible, and fufpended

by its extremities. Th'js if the chain ACB be fufpend-

ed by its extremities A, B, it will by the aflion of gra-

vity upon all its parts aflume the form ACB, which is

called the catenary or catenarian curve.

3 I 8. There are three modes of determining the con-

iUuclion of arches ; the firft of which is to confider the

arch as an inverted catenary ; the fecond is to eftablilh

an equilibrium between the vertical prelTures of all

the materials between the intrados and extrados ; and

the third is to regard the different arch-flones as por-

tions of wedges without friflion, which, endeavour by

their own weight to force their way through the arch.

The tirrt of thefe methods was given by the ingenious

l)r Hook, and is contained in the following propoli-

tion.

Prop. I.

3ip. To determine the form of an arch by con-

fidering it as an inverted catenary, when its

fpan, its altitude, and the form of the roadway

or extrados are given.

Let a, b, r, ^ be a number of fpheres or beads con-

nefled by a liring, and fufpended by their extremities

A, B ; they will form a catenarian curve KabcVt,
and be in e juilibrio by the aftion of gravity. Each
fphere is afted upon by two forces ; at its lower point by

the weight of the fpheres immediately below it, and at

its upper point by the weight of the lame fpheres added

to that of the fphere itfelf; that is, any fphere c is in

tquilibrio from the refult of two forces, one of which

is produced by the weights of c de afling at the lower

point of Zi, while the other force arifes from the weight

oX b c d c afting at its upper joint. The equilibrium

of this chain of fpheres is evidently of the flablc kind,

as it will immediately recover its pofuion when the

equilibrium is diliurbed. Let us now luppofe this

arcli inverted, fo as to fland in a Tertical plane as in

fij?. 6. It will ftill prelerve its equilibrium. For the

relative pofitions of the lines which mark the direftions

remain unchanged by inverting the curve, the force of

4

gravity continues t]:e fame, and theiefore the tefult of Tlieory.

thefe iorces will be the fame, and the arch will be in—Y""-

equilibrio. The equilibrium, however, which the arch

now poffeffes is of the tottering kind, fo that the leaft

diUurbing force will deltroy it, and it will confequently

be unable to fupport any other weight bat its own.

3 20. Let us now fuppofe that it is required to form

an equilibrated arch, whofe fpan is AB, wliofe altitude

is D l; and which will fupport the materials of a road-

way, whofe form TUV is given. It is obvious,

that if the fpheres o,h,c,d increale in denfity from £
towards a, the catenarian curve will grow lels concave at

its vertex e, and more concave tou-ards its extremities

A,E. Let us then fuppofe that the Jeniities of the fpheres

a, b, c, d, e, &c. are refpectively as a m, b n,ca, dp, e q,

&.C. the vertical diltances of their rcipecfive centres

from the roadway TUV, the arch will have a form

different from that which it would have sfTumed if the

fpheres were of equal denfity, and will be in equilibrio

when inverted as in fig. 6. Now, in place of the

fpheres a,b,c,d,e, &.c. of different denfities, let us fub- '2"

flitute fpheres of the lame denfity, and having the fame

pofition as thofe of different denlities ; let us then load

the fphere a with a weight which, when combined with

the weioht of a, will be equal to the weight of tlie cor-

refponding fpher? a, that had a greater denfity ; and

let us load the other fpheres b, c,d, &c. with weights

proportional to b n, c 0, dp, &c. Then it is obvious

that the prciTure of each fphere when thus loaded upon

that which is contiguous to it, is precilely equal to the

preffure of the fpheres of diiYerent denfities upon each

other, becaufe the denfity of thefe fpheres varied as

their diitances from the roadway. But the arch com-

pofed of fpheres of different denfities was in equilibrio

when inverted, therefore flnce the loaded fpheres of the

fame denfity have the fame pofition and exert the fame

preffures, the arch compofcd of thefe fpheres and fup-

poiting TUVB;f A compoled of homogeneous materi-

als, will be in equilibrio. Hence a roadway of a given

form, and comprfedof homogeneous materials, -will befup-
ported by an arch luhofeform is that ofa catenary, each

of whofe points varies in denfity as their dijlancefrom,

the furface of the roadway ; or, which is the fame

thing, A roadway of a given form, and compofed of
homogeneous materials, will be fupported by an arch

whofeform is that of a catenary, each of whofe points is

Oiled upon bi/ forces proportional to the diflances of thefe

pointsfrom the furface of the roadway.

321. Hence we have the following praif^ical method

of afcertaining the form of an equilibrated arch, whole

fpan is AB, and altitude D k, and which is to fupport

a roadway of the form T'U'V. Let a chain Fig. 7.

Ka be ki>, of uniform denfity, be fufpended from the

points A, B, fo that it forms a catenary whofe altitude

is D k, the required height of the arch. Divide AB
into any number of equal parts, fuppole eight, and let

the vertical lines 1 m, 2 n, 3 0, drawn from thefe

points, interfeifl the catenary in the points a, b, c. From
the points a, b, c h, r, s, t, fulpend pieces ol chain ot uni-

form denfity, and form them of fuel) a length, that

when the whole is in equilibrio, the extremities of tlie

chains may lie in the line T'U'V; then the form which

the catenary A /• B now allumes, will be the form of

an equilibrated arch, which, when inverted like AKB,
will fupport the roadway TUV, iiroilar to T'U'V.

This
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Theory. Tills is obvious from tlic Ivill paragraph, for the pieces

~^v of chain a w, h ri, c o, h U, &.C. are forces afliii,^ upon

the points a, b, c, i of the catenary, eikI are prdportionul

to n vi, h Ti, c 5, &.C. the difiances of tlie points a, L, c,

k, &c. from the rondway.

322. An arcli of this cotillruflion ivill evidently an-

fwer for a bridpe, in which the weifht of tlic materials

between the roadway and the arc!i Oones is to "llie

V. eight of the arch ftoner, as the weiglit of all the pieces

of chain futpended I'rom a, b, c, &c. is to the weight of

ti;e chain A /• B. As the latio, however, of the weight

of the arch fione5 to the weight of the fuperlncunibetit

, materials is not kno^vn, we may arfume a convenient

thicknefs for the arch llones, and if from this afTinntd

thickncfs their weight be computed, and be found to

have the required ratio to the weight of the incumbent

niafs, the curve alre;idy found will be a proper form

for the arch. But if tlic ratio is different from that of

the \veight of the whole chain to the ^Teight of tlie ful-

pended chains ; it may be eafily coi'apr.led how much
muft be added to or fubtrafted from the pieces of

chain, in order to make the ratios equal. The new
curve which the catenary then aflumes, in confequencc

of the change upon the length of the fufpended chain',

will be the form of an equilibrated arch, the weight of

whofe arch flones is equal to that which was aflumcd.

Scholium.

32^. In mofl cafes the catenarian curve thus deter-

mined ^vill approach very near to a circular arc equal

to 120 degiees, which fprlngs from the piers fo as to

form an angle of 60 degrees ivith the horizon. The
form of the arch, however, as determined in the pre-

ceding proportion, is fuited only to thofe cafes in winch
the fuperincumbent materials exert a vertical preflurc.

A quantity of loofe earth and gravel exerts a prelVure

in almoft every direflion, and therefore tends to delfroy

the equilibrium of a catenarian arch. This tendency,

however, may be removed by giving the atch a greater

curvature towards the piers. This will make it approach

to the form of an ellipfis, and make it fpring more Ver-

tically from the piers or abutments.

324. We Ihall now proceed to deduce the form of an
arch and its roadway, by eiiablilhing an equilibrium a-

meng the weights of all ihe materials between the arch

and the roadway. 'I'his method was given by Emerfon
in his Fluxions, publilhed in 1742, and afterwards by
Dr Hutton in his excellent work on bridges.

Prop. II.

325. To determine the form of the roadway or

extrados, when the form of the arch or iiuraJos

is given.

'Z- S. Let the lines AD, DE, EB, EF, FG, GH lie in

the faine plane, and let them be placed perpendicular

to the horizon. From the points D, E, B, &c. draw the

vertical lines D d, E c, B b. Sic. and taking D/j of any
length, make E /• equal to D/>, Sic. and complete the

parallelograms/) r, y r. Again, makeBj-=,yf, and ccm-
- plete the parallelogram /J-; in like manner make Ft=sb,
and complete the parallelogram FJ"; and fo on with all

tlie other lines, making the fide of each parallelogram

equal to that fide of the preceding parallelogram which

A N I C S.

is parallel to it. Let us now fuj-.pofe that the lines

CD, DE, ER, &c. can move round tlie angular points

D, E, B, F, &c. the extremities A, C being imnioveable;

and that forces jiroportional toDi/, Ef, l'>b, 6cc. aretx-
ertcd upon the points D, E, B, F, Sec. and in the direflion

T) c', F.e, &ic. Now, by the refolution of forces, the

force Da', may be rcfoived into the forces Dc, D/>,

the force E e into the forces E ^, E r, and the force.

B b into the forces 13 J-, B /, and fo on with the reft.

The force D c produces no other erTeft than to pn-fs

the point A on the plane on which it relis, and is

therefore deftroycd by the reiiftance of that plane ; but
the remaining force D/> tends to brinr; the point D to.

xvards E, and to enlarge the angle ADE ; this force,.

however, is deftroyed by the equal and oppofite force

E y, and in the lame way the forces E r, B /, F x are

dcllroyed by the equal and oppolite forces, B.r, Ft, Gv,
^vhile th.e remaining .'orce G lu is dellrcycd hy the re-

fidance of the plane which fupports the point C Wheiv
the lines AD, DE, &c. therefore r.re afted upon by
\'evtical forces proportional to D t/, Ec, E i, &.c. thele

forces are all dellroyed by equal and oppofite ones, and
the lines will remain in equilibrlo.

326. Now the force D c : D/> or E yzzfin. c di) or
(/D/> ; fin. ADc/, that U, by taking the reciprocals

D £ : E n— 1
:

'

•^ inuADd tin, </D/

and for the fame reafon

95
Tl.'-Trv

.

Bs=-

Hence
fin. £ fy lin. b li j

Ey=

Now, fince E y : ¥.e

E .7 Xfni. Fq e
li. (=

llll. Jll f y

e EB=E e/j; Fez

fin. F e I-/

Cm. F.cq: fin. Eye, we have-

, that is, fince DErarrE y c, and-

Ef/xfin. F>Fm
fin. f EB

therefore, by fubftltulicn, we obtain

_ . fin. DE m

• EutEyi-

fin. Ef y xfin. f EB'
Now, as the fame reafoning may be employed to find

lid, lib, Sic. we have obtained c.xpreflions of the

forces which, when afiing at the angular points

D, E, B, &c. keep the whole in equilibrio, and thefc

exprelTions are in terms of the angles which the lines

DE, F.B, &c. foim with the dircftion [of the forces.

If the lines AD, DE, Sic. be increafed in number lb

tliat they may form a polygon with an infinite number
of fides, which will not differ from a curve line, then

the forces will a61 at every point of the curve, and the

line M E will be a tangent to the curve at the point E,
and DEm will be the angle of conta<51. I'he line Ey
being now infinitely fmall will coincide \vllh E m, and

th.erefore the angles fE^ andfEBorE^y will be

equal to the angle e E m, and confcquently their fines

will be equal. Therefore by making thefs fublHtutions

in the lafl formula, we have an exprellion of the fores

at every point of the curve, thus

Efnrr
fin. DEw; fin. DE/a

• lin. eF !/!)(, fin. c Fm jin. ^ £ ^

Eut
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But the angle of contact DE m varies tvith the

curvature at the point E, and the curvature varies as

the reciprocal of the radius of curvature, therefore the

angle of contaft varies as the reciprocal of the radius

of curvature j hence bv fubllitution,

E.-
'

'

Sea. IV

by the notation

m/,i
and DlviCon, we have E czz——.

R

No(v,

'

Z>=EF : DF ; therefore R3 : Li

11.<

R3 IBP
BF^ ; DF', hence -7-

—

, and multiulyinp each
DE3

^ii'

radius ot curvature Xlhi. e E m'

In order to get rid of the coiifufion in fig. 8. where the

arch is a polygon, let us fuppole ABC, fig. 9. to be tlie

curve, m >i a tangeiit to any point E, and E f a vertical

line ; t/jen the prefire at arnj paint of the arch is reci-

prccaUy as the radius of curvature at that point, and the

fquare of the fine of the angle which the tangent to that

/joint of the curveforms with a vertical line.

327. Corollary. Let us now fuppofe that the arch

ABC fupports a mafs of homogeneous materials lying be-

tween the roadway TUV and the arch AEBCj and the

whole being fuppofed in equilibrio, let us determine

the weight which prelTes on the point E. The weight

of the fuperincumbent column E c Z* (/varies as Ecx.f'/i

h\x1 gd-=z.Y-.dy,'aa. dY^g, 'i^d being radius, and </ E ^

r=:E n B, on account of the parallels E c, UB, there-

fore the weight of the column Ec^a' varies as Erx
E</xfm. EnB, that is, as E c X 'm. E « B, becaufe

E d' is a conftant quantity ; but the preffure at E was

I ,

proved to vary as -z^z -, there-

radius curvature Xfin. f E/n*

fore the weight of the column Efi</orE(rX In. En B
varies alfo as this quantity, that is,

E c X fm. E /J B=: ;
-.

radiua curvature x lin, c E/«*

But as the angle E n B is equal to the angle e E m, we

Ihall have, by fubftitution and divifion,

E c±L ^
1

that is,

radms curvature X'm. e Ew|
When an arch fupports a roadway, the preffure ex-

erted upon any point of it, is reciprocally as the radius

ofcurvature, and the cube of thefne of the angle which

tlie tangent to that point forms with a vertical line.

328. Having thus obtained an e.xpreffion for Y.C, we

fhall proceed to (liew the application of the formula to

the cafe when the arch is a portion of a circle.

Let EB be the arch of a circle whofe centre is

F. Let the radius =; R, BD =r verfed fine, BErr.r,

DFrrcof. BE=::A, BU=:w. Draw the tangent GE,
and through E the vertical line c e, which will be

parallel to BE. Then fince GEF is a right angle,

and f EFz=EFB, the angle GEe is the complement

of EFB, therefore, fin. GE f=:cof. EFE=FD. But,

in the prefent cafe, the radius ot curvature is the radius

of the arch, or R, therefore, E c±:-—-———- , or by
' K Xnn. Oil. e

WR3

fubftitution, E c=
KIA

that is, fince R is conftant,

Ef^ . But when the point E coincides with B,

the cofine b becomes equal to radius ; tliereforc, in that

cafe Ef=:-p-, and E c becomes BU r= m, hence

-i- : -Tr-= OT : Ef, and by Geometry, Theor.
R' 6'

fide by m, we have —7T~=
rBP

but
»R5 „

roadway from the point F, or E cz

hi — DF3 '

therefore the vertical diUarice of the furface of the

w"br3_BtJx EF»

'

When the point E coincides with B, EF=:DF, and
E frrBU. When E coincides with A, the coiine DF
vaniihes, and there.'ore E c, or the diftance of the

point A from the extrados or roadway, is infinite. The
curve VUcT, therefore, will run up to an infinite

height, approaching continually to a vertical line,

drawn from A, which will be its afymptote. Such a
form of the extrauos, however, is iiiadmiflible in prac-

tice ; and therefore a femicircular arch is not an arch

of equilibration. When the arch is lefs than a femi-

circle, as PBR, the curve terminates in the point p ;

and as it does not rile very much above a horizontal

line, pairing through U when the arch is fma!l, we
might produce a perfeft equilibrium, by making the

roadway horizontal as t U v, and makirg the denfity

of the fuperincumbent columns Pn, Eo, which prefs

upon the points P, E refpertively, in the ratio of

P/>, E c, the diilances of thefe points from the curvili-

neal roadway.

329. The inconvenience, however, arifing from the

inriexion of the extrados, may be confiderably removed
by throwing the point of contrary tlexure to a greater

dillance, which may be done by diminilhing BU, the

thicknefs of the incumbent mafs above the keyifone.

Thus, if IiU is diminilhtd to B d, and if points a, b
are taken in the lines V p, E c, fo that V a : P^=:E h :

ErriBc/: BU, and loon with all the points in the

arch ; and if a new roadway vdhat be drawn through

thele points, the equilibrium of the arch will ftil],

continue, for the various preflures whicli it fuftained,

though they are diminillied, preferve the lame proportion.

3 ^o. Let us fuppole it necelTary to have the extrados

a horizontal line, and let it be required to find BUrzflj

when there is an equilibrium. In this calc the point H
coincides with U ; or rather, wlien the curve U r T cuts

the horizontal line / U v, the point H coincides with U.
By fubllituting BF—BD inttead of DF in the value

of E c, formerly determined, and by putting BDrzji,

m?J
we have E c=z „ -„• But when H coincides with U.

c coincides with 0, and therefore E or=E czrBD-f-BU
?//R3

zry-\-m, conftquently,
«--.'/!

—y-\-m, and multiplying

by,R

—

y\^, we have /«R5=;/ X R

—

y\^ -f-
'« x R

—

y\^, or

f«R5-}-OTXR—^3'I'='/XR—i'l',
and, dividing by the

coellkienls of /«, we have

;/xR—.v|
:=-» that is,

R3-R-^p

The thicinefs of the r Hidwny above the keystone, when
the extrados is a Jtraight line, is equal to the quo.unt

ariftng
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atiftii^from tnuhiplijing ihe verfrd fine of half the arch may, therefore, conclude, that when the arch is to he 'nicory.

" by Ihe cube of its cnftne, and dividing tliis produH by the circular with a hor'rzonlal roadway, an arch of no dc'

difference between the cube of the radius, and the cube of grees ap/irodches nearr/l lo an arch of equilibration
the cojine ; or, to change the e.^predions, <///? ////f/f/zf/r o/"

the roadwaij above the keystone, when the roadway is a
flraight line, is equal to the quotient ari/ingfrom inulti-

332. When the arch is elli.nical, it will be found, Ellipt'cal

arches (u-

plytng the height of the arch, by the cube of the differ-

ence between the radius of the arch and its heiirht. and
dividing this prodiiH by the difference between the cube

of the radius, and the cube of the difference between the

radius and the height of the arch.

331. When the arch is a femicircle R

—

y vanilhc;,

and m becomes equal o, fo that the femicircular arch is

evidently inadmillible. But when the arch is lefs than

B femicircle, the value of m will be finite. Thus, if

the arches are refpedlively

Arch.

60", we have w=r^ the fpan,

90°, we have ot=4 of the fpan, or

no", we have otiTxt '^^ ^^ 'psf nearly.

The two firft arches of 60' and 90°, manifeftly give

too great a thicknefs to the part BU or m. In the

third arch of 1 10°, the thicknefs of BD is nearly what
is given to it by good architefls, and is therefore the

bell in pratlice , for if the arch were made greater

than 110°, the thicknefs of BU or m would be too

fmall. It is obvious, however, that an arch of 110° is

not an arch q{perfcB equilibration, for this can be the

cafe only \vhen the roadway has the form U ^ r. When
the roadway, therefore, is horizontal, as U r, there is

an unbalanced prelTure on both fides of the keyftone,

produced by the weight of the materials in the mixtili-

near fpace r% U. It is indeed very fmall, and might

be counteracted, by making the materials below Z
lighter than tliofe below U ; but the unbalanced pref-

Cure is fo trifling, that it may be fafely negleCled. We

as in the circle, that ;«=i-—^3L. An elliptical 1""'T
*°

arch, however, has the advantage of a circular one, j^),^,, ,[,p|f

when the tranfverfe axis is horizontal ; for as it istruFifverle

much flatter, the point of c&ntrary flr^xure in the extra ivisishori-J

dos is thrown at a greater dillance, and therefore jt
^""''''*

will, with lefs inconvenience, admit of a horizontal

roadway. Elliptical arches have alfo the advantage of
being more elegant, and likewife require lefs labour
and materials.

333. The cycloidal arch is likewife fuperior to a circu-

lar one, but inferior to thofe w hich are elliptical. Para-

bolic, hyperbolic, and catenarian arches, may be cm-
ployed when the bridge has only one arch, and is to

rile high ; but in other cafes they are inadmiflible.

The method of determining the roadway for all thefe

forms of arches, will be found in Dr Hutton's e.xcellent

work on the Principles of Bridges, p. 3. See alfo E-
merfon's Mifcellanies, p. 156. j and his work on
Fluxions, publilhed in 1742.

334. When the form of the roadway is given, the On the me-'

fliape of the intrados for an arch of equilibration may chanical

be determined. As the inveftigation is very difficult, ^"'':'^ "'

unlefs when the roadway is a horizontal line, we (hall , ,„... lion.

merely give the formula, which will enable any per-

fon to conftruft the curve. In all the other curves the

equilibrium of the arch is imperRft ; but the curve

defcribed by the following formula is an arch of per-

feifl equilibration, and has been called the mechanical

curve of equilibration.

Hyperbol. log.

EDzzAFx

BU-fBD-fV2BUxBD-|-B D--

BU

Hyperbol. log.
BU+BF-f x/a BU x i^F -f BF»

From this formula, which correfpands with figure 11.

Dr Hutton has computed the following table, contain-

ing the values of r U and c E, for an arch whofe fpan

AC is 100, whofe height BF is 40, and whofe thick-

nefs at the crown or BU is 6. The table will anfwer

BU

for any other arch xvhofe fpan and thicknefs are as the

numbers 100, 40, 6 ; only the values of c U and c E
muft be increafed or diminillied in the fame ratio as

thefe numbers.

Table for conJlruBing the Curve of Equilibration, when the fpan, height, and thicknefs at the crown, are as the

numbers 100, 40, and 6.

Value of;
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*rheorv. ^^§. The conilruftion of arclies has alfo been dedu-

ced i'rom confidering the arch-ftones as fruflums of po-

lilbed wedges without friiftion, which endeavour to

force their way through the arch. This principle has

been adopted by Belidor, Parent, BoiTut. Prony, and

other French philofopherj, and likewife by our inueni-

ous countryman, the late Mr A'wood. Tiiis theory,

however, is more plaufible than ufeful. So tar from die

arch-flones having liberty to flide between thofe which

are contiguous to them, without tridion, tliey sre

bound together by the iVrongeft cement, and fometimes

connecled by iron pins or wedges. The theory like-

wife requires, that the weight of the arch mulf regular-

ly increafe as the portion of the vertical tangent cut oiF

by lines drawn from a given point in a direction paral-

lel to that of the joints, and therefore either the den-

iity or the magnittide of the arch-ftones mull be very

great at the fpring of the arch, where the portion of

the vertical tangent is a maximum. Thofe who wifli

to be acquainted with the mode of inveliigation, by

which the equilibrium of arcl-.es is edablillied in this

theory, may confult Prony's ArchiteBure Hijdrauhque,

torn, i. p. 152.

On the Conjlruciion of Piers and Ahutmeiits.

i^ld. In the conflruftion of piers and abutments,

there are tu'O circumftances \vhich clrtim our attention.

I. The itrength that muft be given to them, in order

to refift the lateral thrulf which they fullain from the

•edjacent feraiarches, and which tend e'fther to overtet

them, or make them flide upon their bafe. 2. The

form which muft be given to their extremities, fo that

the force of the current may be a minimum.—The ad-

hefion of the pier to the place on which it refls is al-

\vays much greater than one-third of the preflure ; aud

a? the lateral thruft of the arch which this adhefion re-

fifts, is oblique to the horizon, and may be refolved in-

to two forces, one of which is horizontal, and the

ether vertical, we have the vertical portion of the la-

teral thrurt, the weight of the pier, and the friilion on

its bafe, combined in refilling the hori.'-ontal portion of

tlie lateral thruft, which tends to make the pier llide

upon its bafe, fo that there is no danger of the pier

yielding to fuch a prt-ffure.—We do not here confider,

that the lateral thrull which tends to give a horizontal

motion to the pier, is completely counterafted by the

lateral thruft of the oppofite femiarch, becaufe it is ne-

stlTary that the pier flioulJ t^ve fufhcient flability to

refift the lateral thruft of one femiarch, in cafe of the

.failure of the ojipofite one. Let us therefore confider

the ftrength of the pier which will prevent it from be-

ing overlet.

337. For this purpofc, let ARC be an arch, MHTO
the pier, and BUII A th.e loaded femiarch, wliofe pref-

fure ter.ds to overturn the pier. Let G be the centre

of gravity of the mafs BUHA : Join GA, and from

G draw GK perpendicular to AC. Then, fmce the

vhoie prefTure of the arch is exerted at its fpring A ;

and fince this preiTure is the fame as if the whole

weight of the arch were colleifted into the point G,

GA will be the dircftion in -which the weight of the

trch and the fuperincumbent mafs afls upon the point

A. New, by Dynamic?, tLc force GA may be re-

folved into the two forces GK, KA, one of which KA TJieery.

endeavours to give the pier a motion of rotation about *""
tile point O, while the other GK denotes the weight
of the loaded arch in the direction GK. Puttincr \V,

therefore, for the weight or area of the fuperincumbent

WxKA
have GK : KA=W GK -, the preflure

upon A. Now, as this force tends to turn tl-.e pier

round O by means of the lever OA, and as ON=:AM
is the perpendicular from the centre of motion upon

the line of direSion, we have AI\Ix

—

y^-T^-
—

- for the

force ^vhlch tends to overturn the pier. Now, the

force which is oppofed to this is the weight of the

pier MHTO colleded in its centre of gravity g, which

ai5ls by the vertical lever OOT=:iOM, becaufe g is in

the centre of the rectangle TM (Art. 164.). But the

iveight or area of the pier may be reprefented by OM
X MH ; therefore, the force which refilts the lateral

thrult of the loaded arch is OMxMHXiOM, or

-iMHxOiM. Now, in tite cafe of an equilibrium be-

A,x WxKA
tween thefe ospofing forces, we have AMx

—

tt-jt
—

nrlMHxOM', which, by reduction, becomes OM
_ /nai xWxKA T,,. . , . ,— V ;rrr7

—

t^t- • -Ihis lonrnna gives us theMflxGK °

breadth of the pier which is capable of balancing the

lateral thrull ; and therefore OM muft be taken a lit-

tle greater than the preceding value. In practice, OM
is generally betnten one-fifth and one-feventh of AC,
the Ipan of the arch. The method of finding the cen-

tre of gravity G of the loaded arch, whether the arch

is'in pcrfeft equilibrium or not, may be feen in Dr
Hutton's work, already quoted, p. 49. A very fimple

method of doing this is to form the part BVHA of a

piece of card, and to find its centre of gravity G by
the rules given in Articles 201, 202, 203. This in-

deed fuppofes all the materials to be homogeneous ; but
if they are of various kinds, we can load the arch made
of card in a fimilar manner, and determine its centre of

gravity as before.

338. The limits of this article uillnot permit us to ap-

ply the method of tluxions to the determination of the

iorm which ihould be given to the ends of the pier, in

order that the irapulfe of the current may be the lead

poffible. The theory of the rellltance of fluids, indeed,

diiTers fo widely from experiment, that fuch an invefti-

gation would, in this place, be of little practical utility.

It may be fiillicient merely to remark, that the pier

fhould have an angular -form, and that the impulfe of

the current will be diminilhed as the angle is more
acute. Wiien the ends arefemici-cular, the impulfe of the

ftream is reduced to one half; and though a triangular

termination of the jiicrs reduces the impulfe itill more,

yet femicircuhir ends are more pleafing to the eye, and

are particularly advantageous when fmall vell'els have

occafion to pafs the arch. When thofe veficls happen

to impinge againit tlie piers, the femicircular ends are

more able to bear the fliock, and do Itfs injury to the

veflel, while the additional quantity of mafonry will

give greater flability to the pier.
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0/t the toiiflruUiun rjf Domes,

339. Definition. A dome, cupola, or vault, !s

an arched roof, cither of a fpherical, conoidal, or fphc-

roidal form.

The following propofition, taken from Dr Robifon's

article upon this fubjeft, in the Supplement to the lall

edition of the Encyclopaedia Britanidca, contains a ve-

ry brief view of the theory of domes.

Proposition.

340. " To determine the thicknefs of a dome vault-

ing when the curve is given, or the curve when
the thicknefs is given.

Plate
" Let B Z" A, figure I. be the curve which pro-

•GCCXXIIl. duces the dome by revolving round the vertical

f'£- 1- axis AD. We fhall fuppofe this curve to be drawn
through the middle of all the arch-llones, and that the

courfing or horizontal joints are every where perpen-

dicular to the curve. We fliall fuppofe (as is always

the cafe) that the thicknefs KL, HI, &c. of the arch-

ftones is very fmall, in comparifon with the dimenfions

of the arch. If we confider any portion HA /; of the

dome, it is plain that it preffes on the courfe, of

which HL is an arch-ftone, in a direction b C perpen-

dicular to the joint HI, or in the direftion of the next

fuperior element fi b o{ the curve. As we proceed

downwards, courle after courfe, we fee plainly that

this direflion mull change, becaufe the weight of each

courfe is fuperadded to that of the portion above it, to

complete the preiTure on the courfe below. Through
B draw the vertical line BCG, meeting fi b, produced

in C. We may take b c to exprefs the prefl'ure of all

that is above it, propagated in this direftion to the

joint KL. We may alfo fuppofe the weight of the

courfe HL united in b, and afting on the vertical.

Let it be reprefented by b F. If we form the paral-

lelogram Z) FGC, the diagonal /> G will reprefent the

direftion and intenfity of the whole prelfure on the

joint KL. Thus it appears that this prefl'ure is conti-

nually changing its direction, and that the line, which

will always coincide with it, muft be a curve concave

downward. If this be precifely the curve of the dome, it

will be an equilibrated vaulting ; but fo far from being

the ftrongefl form, it is the weakeft, and it is the li-

mit to an infinity of others, which are all ftronger than

it. This will appear evident, if we fuppofe that b G
does not coincide with the curve A b B, but paffes

without it. As we fuppofe the arch-ilones to be ex-

ceediHgly thin from inllde to outfidc, it is plain that

this dome cannot (land, and that the weight of the

upper part will prcfs it down, and fpring the vaulting

outwards at the joint KL. But let us fuppofe, on the

other hand, that i G falls within the curvilineal ele-

ment b B. This evidently tends to pudi the arch-ftone

inward, toward the axis, and would caufe it to flide in,

fince the joints are fuppofed perfeftly fmooth and (lip-

ping. But fince this takes place equally in every ftone

of this courfe, they muft all abut on each other in the

vertical joints, fqueezing them firmly together. There-
fore, refolving the thruft b G into two, one of which is

perpendicular to the joint KL, aud the other parallel Tht ory.

to it, we fee that this laft thruft is withftood by the '

vertical joints all around, and there remains only the

thruft in the dire(^tion of the curve. Such a dome muft

therefore be firmer than an equilibrated dome, and can-

not be fo eafily broken by overloading t!ie upper part.

When the curve is concave upwards, as in the lower

part of the figure, the line // C always falls below b B,

and the point C below B. When the curve is con-

cave downwards, as in the upper part of the figure,

'b C paiTes above, or without b B. The curvature

may be fo abrupt, that even b' C fliall pafs without
'/) B', and the point G' is above B'. It is al.'b evidenl

that the force which thus binds the ftones of a horizon-

tal courfe together, by pudiing them towards the axis,

will be greater in Hat domes than in thofe that

are more convex 5 that it will be ftill greater in a

cone ; and greater ftill in a curve wliofe convexity is

turned inwards : for in this laft c;ife the Vine b G ivill

deviate moft remarkably from the curve. Such a dome
will ftand (having poliftied joints) if the curve fprings

from the bafe with any elevation, however fmall ; nay,

fince the friflion of two pieces of ftone is not lefs than

half of their mutual preflure, fuch a dome will ftand,

although the tangent to the curve at the bottom ftiould

be hotizontal, provided that the horizontal thruft be

double the weight of the dome, which may eafily be

the cafe if it do not rife high.

" Thus we fee that the liability of a dome depends

on very ditferent principles from that of a common
arch, and is in general much greater. It differs alfo

in another very important circumftance, viz. that it

may be open in the middle : for the uppermoft courfe,

by tending equally in every part to flide in toward the

axis, preffes all together in the vertical joints, and afts

on the next courfe like the key-ftone of a common
arch. Therefore an arch of equilibration, which is

the weakeft of all, may be open in the middle, and
carry at top another building, fuch as a lantern, if its

weight do not exceed that of the circular fegment of

the dome that is omitted. A greater load than this

would indeed break the dome, by caufing it to fpring

up in fome of the lower courfes ; but this load may be
increafed if the curve is flatter than the curve of equi-

libration : and any load whatever, which will not crulh

the ftones to powder, may be fet on a truncate cone,

or on a dome formed by a curve that is convex toward

the axis
;
provided always that the foundation be effec-

tually prevented from flying out, either by a hoop or

by a fufficient mafs of fofid pier on which it is fet."

" W^e have feen that if b G, the thruft compounded
of the thruft b C, exerted by all the courfes above

HILK, and if the force b F, or the weight of that

courfe, be everywhere coincident with b B, the ele-

ment of the curve, we fliall have an equilibrated dome;
if it falls within it, we have a dome which will bear a

greater load ; and if it falls without it, the dome will

break at the joint. We muft endeavour to get analytical

expreffions of thefe conditions. Therefore draw the ordi-

nates b S //', BDB", C (/ C". Let the tangents at b and

b"meet the axis in M, and make MO, MP, each equal

to b c, and complete the parallelogram IVIONP, and

draw 00 perpendicular to the axis, and produce b F,

cutting the ordinntes in E and e. It is plain that MN
N 2 J'
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ThfoQ-. is to MO as the weigln of the arch HA /; to the
• thrull be which it exerts on the joint KL (this thrult

being propagated through the courie of HILK) ; and
that M(^, or its equal he, or 3 </, may reprefent the

weight of the half AH.
" Let AD be called x, and DB be called y. Then

b ez=:x, and i- C=y (becaufe bch in the direftion of

the element fib). It is alio plain, that if we make

y conflant, BC is tlie fecond fluxion of x, or BCrr
X, and b e and BE may be confidered as equal, and

taken indifcriminately for x. We have alio' b Cr:

^ x'-\-y^. Let d be the depth or thicknefs HI of the

a.rch ftones. Then (/^ .v'-f y^ will reprefent the tra-

pezium HL; and fince the circumference of each

courfe increafes in the proportion of the radius ij, d

y

* .v'-L^/' will exprefs the whole courfe. If /be taken

to reprefent the fum or aggregate of the quantities an-

ne-xed to it, the formula will be analogous to the fluent

of a fluxion, and /(/j^V.*^-)-^" will reprefent the whole

mafs, and alfo the weight of the vaulting, down to the

joint HI. Therefore vs-e have this proportion, / dy

Jx'Jf-Jf : dy-Jx^+f z=be:bY,=be: CG,=^d:

CG, ^.r : CG. Therefore CG:
'Jdyslx^^f

" If the curvature of the dome be precifely fuch as

puts it in equilibrium, but without any mutual preflure

in the vertical joints, this value of OG mufl be equal to

CB, or to .r, the point G coinciding with B. This condi-

dy X sjX' \.y'^
tion will be expreffed by the equation

dy >/.r'4.y'
or, more conveniently, by -^^-^—'—. "' '^'^— JL. But

/dys/x'+f '"

this form gives only a tottering equilibrium, indepen-

dent of the friftion of the joints and the cohefion of

the cement. An equilibrium, accompanied by fome

tirra (lability, produced by the mutual preflure of

the vertical joints, may be exprelTed by the formula

\/x'+i'/' •*
, dy\/x'-i.!> X , ;TLA.-^^^-^ or by —f—

;

- '
^ =-^-|

,

"V

/v.*'+i»' fyjx'^f X

where / is fome variable pofitive quantity, which in-

creafes when X ij.creafes. This lall equation will alfo

exprefs the equilibrated dome, if / be a conflant quan-

tity, "becaufe in this cafe — is -zzo.

.... .
dyx V A.' -»-!/*

" Since a firm ftability requires that
-'

f,''y'Jx'=y

fliall be greater than *, and CG muft be greater than

CB : Hence we learn, that figures of too great curva-

ture, whofe fides defcend too rapidly, are impio-

per. Aifo, linc« (lability recjuircs that we Vve

A N I C S.

dyxW-x'+ y'
,

/.
,

/-. r
r. greater than y </yV.v'- 4-y% we learn

that the upper part of the dome muft not be made very
heavy. This, by diminilhing the proportion of i F to
b C, diminiflies the angle cbG, and may fet the point
G above B, which will infallibly fpring the dome in
that place. We fee here alfo, that the algebraic ana-
lyfis exprefl'es that peculiarity of dome-vaulting, that
the weight of the upper part may even be fupprelTed.

" The fluent of the equation
'^y '+!r
r

t

+7

is mod eafily found. It is 'LJdy'^ x"--{-i/'— L x+Lt,

where L is the hyperbolic logarithm of the quantity an-

nexed to it. If we confider y as conflant, and correct
the fluent fo as to make it nothing at the vertex, it may

be expreffed thus, hjdy'^ i* +y=—L <?= L x—Ly-f-

L/. This gives us ^J ^ ' —

—

fo

'f
</y ^.y=-f//'_^.4

= L— /, and there-

y

" This lall equation will eafily give us the depth of

vaulting, or thicknefs </ of the arcli, when the curve is

given. For Its fluxion is -;i- —= '-
, and rf

"
y

afx-\- a t V
r, which is all expreffed in known quan-

jy\/ x'+y'.

titles ; for we may put in place of / any power or

function of x or of y, and thus convert the expreffioii

into another, which will flill be applicable to all forts

of curves.

X t
•' Inftead of the fecond member —;—f-

—

px

light

employ ^ , where p is fome number greater than uni-

X
ty. This will evidently give a dome having ftability

j

becaufe the original formula

fdy^x'+y
will then

be greater than .v. This will give d =. ^ —

Each of thefe forms has its advantages when applied to

QX
particular cafes. Each of them alfo gives (/= —:

—

. .

—

yysl x'-^-y-'

when the curvature is fuch as is in precife equilll)r!um.

And, laftly, if d be conflant, that is, if the vaulting be

of uniform thicknefs, we obtain the form of the cuive^

becaufe then the relation of x to s and to y is given.

" The chief ufe of this analyiis is to dilcover what

curves are improper for domes, or what portions of

given curves may be employed with fiittty. Domes
arc

Tlioory.
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Tlifory. are generally built for crnatient •, aiul we fee that there
-—>

is great room for indulging our fancy i-n tlie choice.

All curves which are concave outwards will give

domes oF great firmnefs : they are alfo beautiful. The
Gothic dome, whofe outline Is an undulated curve, may
be made abundantly firm, efpecially if the upper part

be convex and the lower concave outwards.
•' The chief difficulty in the cafe of this analyfis

arifes from the neceffity of exprefTmg the weight of the

the incumbent part, or Idy^x^-^if. This requires

the meafurement of the conoidal furface, which, in

moft cafes, can be had only by approximation by means
of infinite leriefes.

" The furface of any circular portion of a fphere is

very eafily had, being equal to the circle defcribed

with a radius equal to the chord of half the arch. This

radius Is evidently =V a,'-J-^'.

" In order to difcover what portion of a hemifphere

may be employed (for it is evident \ve cannot employ
the whole) when the thicknefs of the vaulting is uni-

form, we may recur to the equation or formula

' '- — — ' ^'"-z x'+f. Let <J be the ra-

ICI
'rh<;i,rv.

=An/

dius of the hemifphere. We ha
"y;/

s/^

and .v z= Subflituting thefe values in the

formula, we obtain the equation y'^y/o'—j/'—f—-^—

We eafily obtain the fluent of the fecond member

=fl'

—

a'-^a^— r/', and ?/= flV—4+'^- Therefore

if the radius of the fphere be i, the half breadth of the

dome mull not exceed v—4 X ^^4^' or 0.786, and the

height will be .618. The arch from the vertex is

about 51° 49'. Much more of the hemifphere can-

not rtand, even though aided by the cement, and by

the friiSion of the courfing joints. This lafl: circura-

ftance, by giving connexion to the upper parts, caules

the wiiole to prefs more vertically on the courfe be-

low, and thus diminillies the outward thruft ; but it at

the fame time diminilhes the mutual abutment of the

vertical joints, which is a great caufe of firmne& in the

vaulting. A Gothic dome, of which the upper part is

a portion of a fphere not e.xceeding 45° from the ver-

tex, and the lower part is concave outvvards, will be

very flrong, and not ungraceful.

"341. Perfuaded that what has been faid on the fub-

jeft convinces the reader that a vaulting perfectly equi-

librated throughout is by no means the beft form, pro-

vided that the bafe is fecured from feparating, we
think it unncceffary to give the inveftlgatlon of that

form, which has a conliderable intricacy, and (hall

merely give its dimenfions. The thicknefs is fuppofed

uniform. The numbers in the firll column of the table

exprefs the portion of the axis counted from the verttx,

and thofe of the fecond column are the length of the

crdjnateSfc

AD
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MECHANICS.
Chap. IX. On the Force ofTorJwn.

Taking the fquare root of both fides of the equation, Theory,

we have •c~-

343. Definition. Let^o be a metallic wire firm-

ly fixed in the pincers g by means of the fcrew s ; let

the cylindrical weight P, furnithed with an index e 0,

be fulpended at the lower extremity of the wire ; and

let the axis of the cylinder, or the wire g a produced,

terminate in the centre of the divided circle MNO.
Then, if the cylinder P is made to move round its axis

fo that the index e may defcribe the arch ON, the

wire ^ a will be twilled. If the cylinder be now left

to itfelf, the wire will, in conlequence of its elafticity,

endeavour to recover it? form ; the index e will there-

fore move backwards from N, and ofcillate round the

axis of the cylinder. The force which produces thefe

ofcillations is called theyo;rf of torjion, and the angle

meafured by the arch ON is called the angle of torjion.

Prop. I.

344. To deduce formulne for the ofcillatory mo-
tion of the cylinder, on the fuppofition that the

rea£lion of the force of torfion is proportional

to the angle of torfion, or nearly proportion-

al to it.

Let PQ^ be a feclion of the cylinder P in fig. 2.

and let all the elements of the cylinder be projecled

upon this circular feftion in fl', fl", (/". Let AC B, tlie

primitive angle of torfion, be called A, and let this

angle, after the time /, become AC b, fo that it

has been diminiflied by the angle BC /':r:M ; then

AC ZizrA—Mrrthe angle of torfion after the time /.

Since the force of torfion is fuppofed to be pro-

43ortional to the angle of torfion, the momentum of the

force of torfion mull be forae multiple of that angle,

or n X A—M, n being a confiant coefficient, whofe va-

lue depends on the nature, length, and thicknefs of the

metallic wire. If, therefore, we call v the velocity of

any point d at the end of the time /, when the angle of

torfion becomes AC b, and 7-=:C^the diftance of the

point d from the axis of rotation C, we (ball have by
the principles of Dynamics,

« X A—M X ' =rdr V.

But if CD, the radius of the cylinder, be equal a,

and if u be the velocity of the point D after the time

r u
t, we have evidently v : ;/=:r : a, and vzz— . Now by

fubftituting the fluxion of this value of v in the place

of V in the preceding formula, we have

cxA=Mx/='i/^;

and fmce t-=. , xve have by fubflitution

n xA—M X =1' / ,

whofe fluent it

•//;»

n X 2AM—M'=:(/* /—--

Vw X \''2AM—M'=« X</^
flM

Multiplying both fides by , and dividing by i^h X

v^ 2AM—M% the equation becomes

(7 M // J a-

u

(3 Mx
-'-f

^/« X V^2AM—M' ^In X VzAM—M'

Mx/V'-'l^

~ V"X v/2AM—M''

Therefore, fince /= , we fhall hav«
u

M x /V/-^

M dr'iirdr'
-y. —

-

But.
M

\''2AM—M^

reprefents an arch or angle whofe
^/2AM—M*

radius is A and whofe verfed fine is M, which arch

vanilhes when Mrro, and which becames equal to po°
when M=:A. Therefore the time of a complete olciU

lation will be

•/""_rPf_
J n

XI 80°.

3 4J. In order to compare the force of torfion with the

force of gravity in a pendulum, we have for the time

of a complete ofcillation of a pendulum whole length is

/, g being the force of gravity,

T
T=-

g'
180°.

Therefore, fince the time in which the cylinder ofcil-

lates muft be equal to the time in which the pendulum
ofcillates, we have

f n
X 180°

S

Hence dividing by 180°, and fquaring both fides, %ve

obtain

/f.p,-

We muft dierefore find for a cylinder the value of

Ip ;•*, or the fum of all the particle? multiplied by the

fquares of their diftances from the axis. Now, if we
make 37:36.28318 the ratio of the circumferejice of a

circle to its radius, flrzradius of the cylinder, >>=:its

length, fl'r^its dciifity ; then we fliall have for the area

of its bafe , which multtplled by A gives the folid

content of the cylinder :=
, and this multiplied by

2
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'// gives for the fum of all its particles,

MECHANICS.
_ fccoiid from A to H' wliere the foice of torfion, ss Wtll
But . - -

' '

. as this is to be multiplied by tfce fum of the fquares

of all the dillances of the particles from the centre

/(•/' ,t' X d
p ?•'= -. But the num-

4
ber of particles in the cylinder, or the mafs fx, of the cy-

linder, is—'-

, therefore fubftituting
f/.,

inflead of

this value of it in the preceding equation, we have

//> r^-=f-— , and, dividing both fides by n, we have

/> ?•

vi r= —— , and, extrafting the fquare root and
n in

mutiplying by i8o it becomes

y>,.^
Xi8o°=

—

2 n
^ X 1 8o». Therefore

T=-
in

X 1 80, and fince C— =r—r-

J r F

I
-— :=— , and by redu£lion n-rz-^—-. But fk is the
2.1 g 2/ ^ ^

weight W of the cylinder, therefore, by fubftituting W
P rf*

inftead oi g y., we obtain n-=.-^, a very fimple formu-

la for determining the value of n from experiments.

If it were required to find a weight Q^, which,

a£ling at the extremity of a lever L, would have a mo-
mentum equal to the momentum of the force of torfioii

when the angle of torlion is A—M, ^ve muft raalie

(JxL=nxA—M.
346. In ti\e preceding invefligation we have fuppofed,

what is conformable to experiment, that the force of

torfion is proportional to the angle of torfion, which

gives us n X A—M for the momentum of that force.

Let us now fuppole that this momentum is altered by
any quantity S, then the momentum of the force of

torfion will become n x A—M—S', and the general

equation will afi'ume this form

«XA—M—S X i=u r^

;

and by multiplying in place of ; its value

taking the fluent, we have

aU
and

dr
n X 2AM—M'—ySM=:;/y^.

Now, in order to find the value of T or a complete

ofcillation, we mull divide the ofcillation into two
parts, the firll from B to A, where the force of torfion

accelerates the velocity «, while the retarding force,

arifing from tiie refillance of the air and the imper-

feflion of elafUcity, diminilTies the velocity u ; and the

as the other forces, concur in diminilhing u or retard-

ing the motion.

347. Ex. 1, If %~,n X A—Ml", we fliall have for the
ftate of motion in the firft portion BA

wXzAM—M'- 2TOX A—M;+" 2otA''+'

»+iv-fi ='f-i

Hence, when the angle of torfion becomes equal to no-
thing, or A—M=:o, we have

nA"
J "'

which dividing by
' T ^ , becomes

2 m A'+'
« A'.

U'=-
"+'

J «'

Let us now confider the other part of the motion froni

A to B', and fiippofe the angle ACZ''=M', we fliall

find, by calling U the velocity of the point A,

«M" 1^"+' U^—7/» .pr-

'+'

Then, by fubftituting inftead of U its value as lately-

found, and taking tlie fluents, we fliall have, when the

velocity vaniUies, or when the ofcillation is finiflied,

K—m=- 2 m A'+'-fM"+ '

A+ M'«Xl'+ 2

and if the retarding forces are fuch, that at each ofcil-

lation, the amplitude is a little diminiflied, we fliuil

have for the approximate value of A^M'

A—M'= 2 w A

»

«X»+i

and if the angle A—M' is fo fmall that it may be
treated as a common ftuxional quantity, we fliall therv

have for any number N of ofcillations

Nx-
2 m

X
«Xv- .— I

" M
•where M reprefents the angle to which A bccomeS'

equal after any number of ofcillations N. Hence we
obtain

M=-
^Nx

2 m X »-

i^O^Tir^X'+i A""

which determines the value of M after any number of
ofcillations N.

348. Ex. 2. If S=:ot X A—Ml'-f/V X A—M ,'>/
and v' being different values of m and n, we fliall obtain,

by following the mode ot inveftigation in the laft ex-

ample,

n X A—M:
lm A'+'-fM'+'

"y+ l
^ A+M

zm! A"+'-fM'"+'

/+ l
X A-fM

and if the retarding fprce Is muglj lefs 0ian the fcr^e vf torfion» w? fliall \v!% for ^ approxliflate va^ue.^

s X A—

M
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'forfion

balance.

— hmA' 2 m' A''

«X A—M=----+ -7-—.

349. Ex. 3. In general, if S='n X A— .Mj.-f m'

X A—M[/+«" X A—M|'"-fOT"' X A—M|'"', &c. we
fliall always have tor an (jfcillation when S is fmaller

than the force of torlion.

« X A—!VI=
2mA' 2mA" 2m"A'" 2m"'A''

,+ 1 ,'+l <"+l /"+!
&C.

550. Having thus given after Coulomb, the mode of

deducing formulie for the ofcillatory motion of the cy-

linder, we ihall proceed to give an account of the refults

of his experiments.

In thefe experiments M. Coulomb employed the torfion

balance rcprefented in fig. 2. in which he fufpended

cylinders of different weights from iron and brafs wires

of different lengths and thickneffes ; and by obferving

carefully the duration of a certain number of ofcillations,

he was enabled to determine, by means of the preceding

formul*, the laws of the force of torfion relative to the

length, the thicknefs, and the nature of the wires em-

ployed. If the elafticity of the metallic wires had been

perfeft, and if the air oppofed no refinance to the of-

cillating cylinder, it would continue to ofcillate till its

motion vvas flopped. The diminution of the ampli-

tudes of the ofcillations, therefore, being produced fole-

ly by the imperfeftion of elaflicity, and by the refin-

ance of the air, M. Coulomb was enabled, by obferving

the fucceflive diminution of the amplitude of the ofcil-

lation, and by fubftrafting the part of the change which

was due to the refillance of the air, to afcertain, with

the affirtance of the preceding formula-, according to

what laws this elallic force of torfion was changed.

35 1 . Froraa great number of experiments it appeared,

that when the angle of torfion was not very great, the

ofcillations were fenfibly ilochronous ; and therefore it

may be regarded as a fundamental law, T/iat for all

metallic wires, when the angles of torfion are not very

great, the force of torfion is fenfibly proportional to the

angle of torfion. Hence, as the preceding formula are

founded on this fuppofition, they may be fafely applied

to the experiments.

352. In all the experiments, a cylinder of two pounds

weight ofcillated in twice the time employed by a cy-

linder which weighed only half a pound ; and there-

fore the duration of the ofcillations is as the fquare root

of the weights ofthe ofcillating cylinders. Confequently

the tenfion of the wires hab no fenfible influence upon

the force of torfion. If tire tenfions however -be

very great relative to the ftrength of the metal, the

force of torfion docs fuffer a change ; for when the

weight of the cylinder, and confequently the tenfion of

the wire, is increafed, the wire is lengthened, and as this

dinunilhes the diameter of the wire, the duration of the

ofcillation muft evidently be affefted.

353. When the lengths of the wires arc varied without

changing tlicir diameters or the weights of 'he cylin-

ders, the times of thefame number of ofcillations are as

the fquare roots of the lengths of the wires, a refuk Theory,

alfo deducible from theorj'. —v—

^

354. When the diameters of the wires are varied
without changing their lengths, or the weight of the
cylinders, the momentum of the force of tonion varied

as the fourth power of the diameters of the wires. Now
this relult is perfetlly conformable to theory ; for if

we fuppofe t\vo wires of the fame fubflance, and of
the fame length, but having their diameters as one to

two, it is obvious that in the wire whole diameter is

double of the other, there are four times as many parts

extended by torfion, as in the fmaller wire, and that ths
mean extenfion of all thefe parts will be proportional
to the diameter of a wire, the fame as the mean arm of
a lever is, relative to the axis of rotation. Hence it ap-

pears that, according to theory, the force of torfion of
two wires of the fame nature and of the fame length, but
of different diameters, is proportional to the fourth power
of their diameter.

lis- From this it follows in general, that in metallic

wires the momentum of torfion is direftly in the com-
pound ratio of the angle of torfion and the fourth

power of their diameter, and inverfcly as the length
of the wires. If a therefore be the angle of torlion,

A the length of the thread, S its diameter, and F the

force of torfion, we Ihall have

m a 3<
F=-

/

where m is a conflant coefficient for wires of the fame
metal, depending on the tenacity of the metal, and
deducible from experiment.

356. When the angle of torfion is not great, relative

to the length of the wire, the index of the cylinder re-

turns to the pofition which it had before the torfion

took place, or, in other words, the wire untwills itfelf

by the fame quantity by which it had been tvvifted. But
when the angle of torfion is very greit, the wire does

not completely untwill itfelf, and therefore the centre

of torfion will have advanced by a quantity equal to

that which it has not untwifted.—Wlien the angle of

torfion was below 45°, the decrements of the ampli-

tudes of the ofcillations were nearly proportional to the

amplitudes of the angle of torfion j but when the angle

exceeded 45°, the decrements increafed in a much
greater ratio.—The centre of torfion did not begin

to advance or be difplaced till the angle of torfion was-

nearly a femicircle : its difplacement was very irregular

till the angle was one circle and 10 degrees, but be-

yond this angle the torfion remained nearly the fame

for all angles.

357. The theory of torfion is particularly ufeful in

delicate refearches, where fmall forces are to be alcer-

tained with a precifion which cannot be obtained by
ordinary means. It has been fuccefsfully employed by
Coulomb in difcovering the laws of tlie forces of

elevlrlricity and magnetiim, and in determining the

reKllance of fluids when the velocities are very

fmall.

PART
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PART II. ON THE CONSTRUCTION OF MACHINERY.

358. WE have already feen, wLen confidcring tlie

maximum eft'eils ot machines, the various caufes which

affefl their performance. It appeared from. that invef-

tigation, that there mail be ?. certain relation between

the velocities of the impelled and working points of a

machine, or between the power and ti?e reiiftance to

be overcome, befort; it can produce a maximum eiFeifl,

and therefore it muft be the fivft objeft of. the engineer

to afcertain that velocity, and to employ it in the con-

firuftion of this machine. The performance of the ma-

chine is alio inriuenced by the friiSiion and inertia ot its

various parts ; and as both thsle a6l as refinances, and

therefore deitroy a confiderable portion of the impel-

ling power, it becomes an objetl of orrat Importiince to

attend to the fimplification ot the machinery, and to af-

certain the nature of fri^fion to as to diminilh its ef-

feft, either by the application of unguents or by mecha-

nical contrivances. Since the impelled and working

points of a machine are generally conneiled by means

of toothed wheels, the teeth mull be formed in fuch a

manner, that the wheels may always aft upon each

other with the fame force, otherwife the velocity of the

machine vuU be variable, and its llruilure foon injured

by the irregularity of its motion. The irregular rao

tion of machines fometimes ariles from the nature of

the machinery, from an inequality in the refiflance

to be overcome, and from the nature ot the impelling

power. In large machines, the momenta of their

parts are generally fufficient to equalize thefe irregula-

rities ; but in machines of a fmall fize, and in thofe

where the irregularities are confiderable, we mull em-
• • • r

ploy fly-wheels for regulating and rendering uniform

their variable movements. Thefe various fubjeils, and

others intimately connefled with them, we (liall now
proceed to dilcufs in their order.

Chap. I. On the Proportion between the Velocity of

the Impelled and Iforhing poii:ts of Machines, and

betiveen the Pov;er and ReJiJIancr, in order that

thei; may perform the greatejl nuork.

^ 59. In the chapter on the maximum effefl of ma-

chines we have deduced formulae containing .v and y, the

velocities of the impelled and working points of the ma-
chines,and including every circuinP.ance which can affoft

their motion. The formula which exhib'ts the v^Iue

of y, or the velocity of the working point, allumes various

forms, according as we negleft one or more of the ele-

ments of which it is compoftd.—When the work to be

performed reiifls onlv by its inertia, which is the cafe in

urging round a milUlone or heavy fly, the quantity R
may be neuleifled, and the fecond formula. (Page 92.

col. 2.) iliould he employed. In fmall machines, and par-

ticularly in thole wht-.e the motion is conveyed by

wheels with epicycloidal teeth, the friflion is very

triflihji, and the element p may be fafely omitted. In

corn and faw mills, the quantity b or the inertia of the

refiflance may be left out of the formula, as the mo-
tion communicated to the tlour or to the faw dull is

too fciall to l^e fubiefled to computation. In ma-
VoL. XI 11; Part i.

chines where one heavy body is employed to raile

another merely by its weight, the incrtia.of the power
and the refinance, \\z. a,b, are proportional to P, R,
the powers and refinances ihemfclves, and confcquently

P, R may be fubllitutcd in the formula in the place <<f

a, b.—The engineer therefore mult conlider, before iie

conltrufl his machine, what elements Ihould enter inlo

the formula, and what (hould be omitted, in order that

he may adapt it to the circumllances of the cafe, and ob-

tain from his machine the greatelt jioHible eftett.

360. When the inertia of the power and that of the re- To iind the

fillance are pioportional to the power and refillance them-"^*
ation bc-

r 1 J 1 I • 1 r • o • r 1 1
tween the

lelves; and wlien the inertia and Iriction ot tbe machine velocities of

/ j5 I the \m\itU
may be omitted, the formula becomes ij:=ztj tt+ iI— I leJ and

.
wo-.king

fiom which the following table is computed, which points of

contains the values of y for diiferent values of P; R bc-^ machine,

ing fuppofed =110, and mm.
Tjinis containing the hefl Proportions hetvoeen the Ve-

locities of the Impelled and l-Voriin^ Points of a Ma-
chine, or between the Levets. by which ike Power and
Reffancc aft.
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I'laaical R=io,conn:quentlyP=3 X 10= 30. Bui it appears from

Mechanics,
jj^^. ^^xAe jj^at when P=r30, tj or the diameter of the axle

'
is I, upon the fuppoiition that the diameter x ot the wheel

is I ; but as .« mull be = 6, we ftiall have yzr6.

36l.Inflead of ufing the preceding table, i^eir.ight S;id

the belt proportion between .v ar.u v by a k iid of tenta-

r f u f .
P.vR,/_R'/

tive procels, irom the lormu.a
P.».'+R/

which

exprefles the work performed. This method is indeed Pra(?>iiral

tedious
J
and we mention it only for the fake of ihowing ^l"^-"""-

the conformity of the refults, and of proving that there '

is a certain proportion between .V and y v. hich gives a

maximnm efiecl. Let ;ir=:6, as in the preceding para-

graph, and let us luppofc y to be fuccelTively 5, 6, and

7, in order to fee which of thefe values is the bcft.

Since P:r:3, R=zl, and x=z6, we have

When ^—5

WTien y=6

When y-^z"]

P.vRj/—R'V'_ 3X6X'X5—'X5X5 _ £L—q 488
P.X-+K;/' ~ 3x6x6+1 X.sX 5' 133

P,*Ry—R'7/' 3x6x1x6—1 x6x6 72
. si ^ —

;;:
=1 Z:Z O. COO

Pie"+Ri/" 3x6x6+1X6x6 144
P.rRy—R' j^'_3x6xi X7—'Xyx ?,. 77,.^ ^

P.v'+R/ ~ 3x6x6+1x7X7 ~i57~

It appears therefore that when 1/=^, 6, 7, the work per-

formed is 0.488; 0.5000 ; 0.49045 ; fo that the cfFeit

is a maximum when y— 6, a refult fimilar to what was

obtained from the table.

Tofi/idthe 362. When the machine is already conftrufled, .r

bell propor-j„^(j „ cannot be varied fo as to obtain a maximum ef-

fe.a. The fame objeiEl however will be gained by pro-

perly adiullintr the power to the work when the woik

cannot be altered, or tlie work to the power uben the

power is determinate. The forrauhe in Prop. i. Chap. 7.

exhibit the values of R under many circumllaiices, and

it depends on the judgement of die engineer to ftltft

fuch of them as are adapted to all the conditions of

the cafe.

tion be-

l^v'ecn the

power and

the refift-

ance.

363. The following table is founded on the formula

RrrV •
; , which anfwers to the cafe where the

inertia of the impelling power is the fame with its prcl-

fure, ajid where the inertia and the friftion of the ma-
chine may be iafely negledlcd. The fecond column
contains the different values o{ R correfponding to tlie

values of y in the firft column. The numbers in the

third column Ihew the ratio of y to R, or they have the

fame proportion to I, which R has to the reliilance

which will balance P. In the table it is fuppofed that

P=:l and x:=.i.

Taslb containing the icj} profiortions betivcen the Power and the Refiflance, the inertia of the impelling pow
ing thefame luith its prejfure, and thefnclton and inertia cf the Machine being omitted.

er he-

Values of v,

or the velo-

city of the

wc^rking

poii.t ; .rbemj

equal to i.

r

T
_!

1

2

3

4

J
6

Values of R,
or the rcfitl-

ance to be

oViTcome, P
being IT I.

1.S885

I.:!928

0.8986

0.4142
0.1830
O.III I

0.0772
0.0580

0-0457

Ratio of R to

the rcf.ft^i.ce

which vvoiild

balance P.

0.4724
0.4639

0.4493
0.4142
0.3660

0-3 33 S

0.3088
0.290Q

0.2742

to I

Values cf _v,

or the ve'o-

city of the

wo'rkin;;

p-^int ; .rhein^

equil to I.

7
8

9
10

1

1

I 2

13

'4

15

Values 0! R,

or the refill-

ai'cc to be
overcome, P
beiU^ iz I.

0-0373 J

0.03125
0.02669

0.02317

0.0:037
0.01809
0.01622

0.01466
o-=i333

Ratio cf R to

Uie refiftante

which would
balance P.

0.26117 to I

0.25000
0.24021

0.33170
0.22407
0.21708
0.21086

0.20524

0.19995

364. To exemplify the ufe of the preceding table,

let us fuppofe that we are to raife water by means of a

iimple pulley and bucket, with a power rr 10, and

that it is required to find tlie refillance R, or the quan-

tity of water which mull be put into the bucket, in or-

der that the work perfoimed may be a maximum. In

tlie fimple pulley, x, y, the arms of the vertical le-

vers or the velocities of the impelled and working

l^oints are equal ; and fince x is fuppofed in the table to

be rr I, we have y= l, which correfnonds in the tabic

with 0.4142, the value of R, P '.-eiiij^ cr I in the ta-

ble : But in the prefent cafe P=:iO. Therefore,

10 : i:rc.4i42 : 4.142, the value of R when Prrrio.

365. The fame refult might be obtained in a more

r , r ,
P-'^^Ry—Ry

circuitous method by means of the formula -rr—r-rc—r»•' PV+R >/

which cxpreffes the performance of the machine. Thus,

let -Y— I •, r/zrl ; P:z:l0, and let us fuppofe R f^ -.cef-

fivcly equal to 3 ; 4 ; 4.142 ; 5; fo tliat we may de-

termine which ol thcfe values gives the grca'.ell per-

formanct.
When
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PfiClical

Mechanics.

When R=3, the precedini; formula becomes —=-

—

-=— =:i.6i ka.

lP+3 >3

When R=:4, the formula becomes —-—5:=—m.7143.
io-f-4 14 '

^^

107
PruflicaJ

Mctlianics.

When Rrr4. 142, the formula becomes
ioX4-'42—4-i42|' 24.26384

io-(-4.i42 14.142
'•715:

1 Q V r__r V C 2 C
When R=: ;, the formula becomes =r—m.6666.

10+ 5 15

Hence it appears, that when R=:3 ; 4; 4.142; 5; the work performed is refpeftivcly =: 1.6154; I.7143J
1.7157 ; 1.6666 ; fo that the work performed is a maximum when R 15=4.142, the fame refult which was ob-

tained from the table.

Chap. II. 0« the Simpiification of Machinery.

366. As the inertia of every machine adds greatly

determined from the drains to which ihcy are cxpofed.

It, for example, we are obliged to give a certain velo-

city to .-'.n a.xle by means of a wheel with 120 teeth,

and if the force v. ith which this wheel is urged, re-

to the refiftance to be overcome, and as the friilion of quires the teeth to be at Icall one inch thick in order to

the communicating parts is proportional to the prclTure,

it becomes a matter of great practical importance, that

the different parts of a machine ftiould be proportioned

to the ftrains to which they are expofed. If the beam
of a fteara engine, for example, is large_r than xvhat is

neceffary, an immenfe portion of the impelling power

mud be dedroyed at every ftroke of the pidon, by drag-

ging the fupertiuous mafs from a date ot red into mo-

tion ; the prelTure upon the gudgeons will alfo he in-

creafed, and their friction in their fockets proportional-

ly enlarged. The engineer, therefore, diould be well

acquainted with the flrcngth of the materials of which

the machine is to be condrufted, and (liould frame its dif-

ferent parts in fuch a manner that they may not be

heavier than what is neceffary for redding the forces

with which they are urged.—When the motions ot the

machine are neceflarily irregular, and when the ma-

chine may be expofed to accidental drains, the parts

mud be made confidcrably dronger than what is ne-

ceff.iry for redding its ordinary drains ; but it is not

often that fuch a precaution diould be obferved. The
gudgeons ot water-wheels, and of the beams of deam-
engines, ought to be made as ftiort and fmall as podi-

ble, as the friilion increafcs with the rubbing furfaces.

prevent them from breaking, we thall be obliged to

make its diameter at lead levcn feet ; for funpofing the

fpaces between the teeth to be equal to the thicknefs of
the teeth, the circumference of the wheel mud at lead '

be equal to 1 20-}- 1 20=243 inches, the fum of the

teeth and their intervals, which gives a diameter of fi.K

feet eight inches. There are feme cafes where our
choice of combination mud be direfled by the nature of

the machinery. It the work to be performed is a load

raifcd with a certain velocity by means of a rope wind-
ing round a hollow drum, and if the dmplcd combina-
tion of mcclianical powers for producing tiiis velocity

fliould give a Imall diameter to the drum, then this com-
bination mud ^ive way to another which corrtfponds

with a larger l:ze of the drum, for, on account of the

intlexibility of the ropes, a great portion of the Impel-

ling pouer would be waded in winding them about the

circumference of a fmall drum.

368. The advantages of fimplifying machinery are Defciiptioa

well exemplified in the following cr.pdane, which unites "^^ P°"'^C.-

great ffrength and fimplicity. It is reprefented in fig. 4. a"""

^^^

vhere AD is a compound barrel compofed of two cy-

linders of different radii. The rope DEC is fixed at „_^!?^.,.
the extremity of the cylinder D ; and after pafTmg over

This is very feldom attended to in the conlbuflion of tlie pulley E, which is attached to the load by means ° "*

water-wheels. The diameter of the gudgeons is fre

quently thrice as large as what is neceifary for fupport-

ing the %veight of the wheel.

367. In the condruflion of machinery we mud not

only attend to the fimplification of the parts, but

alfo to the number of thefe parts, and the mode of con-

iie<Eling them. From the nature and quantity of the

work to be performed, it is eafy to afccrtain the velo-

city of the working point w hich is mod proper for per-

forming it. Now this velocity may be procured in a

of the hook F, it is coiled round the other cylinder D,
and fixed at its upper end. The capdane bar AB
urges the compound barrel CD about its axis, fo that

while the rope coils rotmd the cylinder D it unwinds it-

fclf from the cylinder C. Let us fuppofe that the dia-

meter of the part D of the barrel is 21 inches, while
the diameter of the part C is only 20 inches, and let

the pulley E be 20 inches in diameter. \\ hen the

barrel AD, therefore, has performed one complete revo-

lution by the preiTure exerted at B, 67, inches of rope.

variety of ways, either by a perplexing multiplicity of equal to the circumference of the cy'iiider, will be ga-

wheels, or by more fimple combinations. The choice

of thefe combinations mud be left folely to the judge-

ment of the engineer, as no general rules can be laid

down to direft him. It may be ufeful, however, to

remark, that the power fliould always be applied as

near as pofTible to the working point of the machine,

and that when one wheel drives another, the diameter

thered upon the cylinder D, and 60 inches will be un-

wiiided from the cylinder C. Tre quantity of wound
rope, therefore, exceeds the quantity tliat is unwound by

63—6o=:3 inches, the difrerence of their refpeiflive pe-

rimeters ; and the half of this quantity, or i ,]- inches,

will be the fpace through which the load or pulley

E moves by one turn of the bar. If a fimple capflane

of the one diould never be great, when the diameter of of the fame dimeniions had been employed, the length

the other is very fmall. The fize of wheels is often of rope coi!i.d round the barrel would have been 60
O 2 inches

;
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Comiwund
double ma-
cliim; on
the fame
principle.

inches ; ar.d the fpr.ce Jercrihed ly the pulley, or load

to be overcome, would have been 30 inches. No"-, ns

the power is to the weight as the velocity of the vveij;!it

is to the velocity of the power, and as the velocity of

the power is the fame in both canftanes, the weights

'v.-hich they will raife will be as li to 30. If it is wilh-

ed to double the power of the machine, we have only

to cover the cylinder C with lathes a quarter of an

inch thick, fo that the difference between the radii of

esch cylinder may be half as little, as before ; for it is

oTivious that the power of the capliane increafes as the

difference between the radii of the cylinders is diminiiii-

cd. As we increafe the power, therefore, we increafe

the (Irength of onr machine, while all other engines

are proportionably enfeebled by an augmentation of

. poiver. Were we for example to increafe the power of

the common capilane, we maft diminifh the barrel in

the fame proportion, fappoiing the bar AB not to ad-

mit of being lengthened, which will not only diminilh

its ftrength, but deftroy much of its power by. the ad-

ditional flexure of the rope.—This cnplfane may be ea-

fily converted into a crane by giving the compound

barrel a horizontal pcfition, and fubltituting a winch

inftead of tl:e bar AB. The fuperiority of fuch a

crane above the common ones does not require to be

pointed out ; but it has this additional advantage, that

it allows the weight to flop at any part of its progrcfs,

without the aid of a ratchet wheel and catch, becaule

the two parts of the rope pull on the contrary fides of

the barrel. The rope indeed which coils round tlie

larger part of the barrel afts with a larger lever, and

confequently with greater force than the other ; but as

this excefs of force is not fufficient to overcome the

friflion of the machine, the weight vvill remain 11a-

tionary in any part of its path. {^Ap(>endlx to Fergu-

fon's Le^iircf, vol. ii.).

369. The principle on which the preceding capliane

is conltrufted, might be applied with great advantage

.when two fcparate axles AC, BD are driven by means

of the winch H and the wheels B and A. It is evi-

dent that when the winch is turned round in one di-

reflion, the rope R is un'.^inded from the axle BD ;

the uheel B drives the wheel A, fo that the ax'e AC
moves in a direclion oppcfite to that of BI), and the

rope is coiled round the axle AC. If the wheels A, B
are of the fame diameter and the fame number of tetlh,

the weight W vvill be ftationary, as the rope winded

about one axle will be always equal to what is unwind-

ed from the other. If the wheels have different diame-

ters, or different numbers of teeth, the quantity of rope

wound round the one axle will exceed what is un-

wound from the other, and the weight will be

raifcd.

Chap. III. On the Nature of Friciwii and the Mf-
thod of iHminifljhig its effccls in Machinery , and

on the rigidity of Ropes.

370. The friction generated in the communicating

parts of machinery, oppofes luch a rellllaiice to the impel-

ling power, and is ^o injurious to the machine itfclf, tliat

an acquaintance with the nature and eflefls ot this re-

tarding force, and uith the method of diminilhing its

effects on machinery, is of infinite importance to the

ftadical mechanic.

371. The fubjccl of friclion has been exami.icd at Pnt^-icatl

great length by Amontons, 5'-'lfinger, Parent, iiuler, '^!c. UahiV.

and Boii'ut, and has lately occupied the attention of *'
"

our ingenious countryman Mr Vince of Cambridge.

He found that the Iriclion of hard bodies in mo-Refultsof
tion is an unilormly retarding force, and that tlie Vince'se.v-

quantity of fritlion confidered as equivalent to a wcightP^"'"'^"'^-

M-J-WvS
drawing the body backwards is equal to M —— -—
-where M is the moving force exprcffcd by its weight,

\V the weight of the body upcMi the horizontal plane,

S the fpace' through which the moving force or weight
defcended in the time /, and^=:l6.oS7 feet, the force

of gravity. I\Ir Vince alio found that the quantity of

friition increafes in a lefs ratio than the quanrily of
m.itter or weight of the body, and' that the friction of
a byjy does not continue the fame when it has dif-

ferent furfaccs applied to the plane on which it

moves, but that the fmallell furfaccs will have the

leaft friclion.

372. Notwithftanding the attempts of precedi.ig

philoiophers to unfold the nature of fri.flion, it was
re'erved for the celebrated Coulomb to furmount theEipcri.

difficulties which are infeparable^ from fuch an in-n-sn'-sof

veftigation, and to give an accurate and latisfaftory ^""'°'"'''

view of this diihcult brancli of mechanical philofo-

phy. By employing large bodies and conducting his

experiments on a large Icale, he has correfled fevtn.l

errors which aiofe from the limited experiments of

others ; he has brought to light many new and llrik-

ing phenomena, and confirmed others which were hi-

therto but partially eftablillied. As it would be foreign

to the nature of this work to follow this ingenious phi-

lofopher through his numerous and varied experiments,

we fli.ill only prefent the reader with the interelling re-

fulls to which tlicy led.

I. The friflion of homogeneous bodies, or bodies of

the fame kind, moving upon one another, is generally

fuppoled to be greater than that of heterogeneous bo-

dies ; but Coulomb has fliewn that there are e.xceptions

to this rule. He found, for example, that the friflion

of oak upon oak was equal to of the force of pref-
2-34

fion ; the friclion of pine agalnll pine —, and that

Df oak ill p;ne
1-5

1.78^

The friiflion of oak againfl

copper was —, and that of oak againfl Iron nearly

the fame.

2. It was generally fuppofed, that in the cafe of

wood, the friclion is greatell wh?n the bodies are drag-

ged contrary to the courfe of their fibres ; but Coulomb
has (hewn tliHt tlic friilion is in this cafe fomctimes

the fmidlcft. When the bodies moved in the direiflion

of their fibres, the friflion was of the force with
2.34

wliich they were preffed together j but when the mo-
tion was contrary to the courfes of the fibres, the fric-

tion was only —-.

3-76

3 . The longer the ruhhiiig furface% remain in con!a3,

the greater is their fridlion,—Whea wood was moved
upon
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Prnclical upon wood, accortling to tl>e Jircflion of the fibres, the

Mcciianici. fl•i^;li(;n waj incieafcd by keeping the furfaces in con-
^ tatt for a fsw feconds ; and when the time was prolong-

ed to a ininu'.e, the fjiction feemed to have reached ii?

fartheft limit. But ivhen the motion was contrary to

the courfe of the fibres, a greater vinie was ncccfTary be-

fore the frifiion arrived at its niaximura. When wood
was moved upon ireta!, the fiiflion did not attain its

maximum till the furfaces continued in contaft for five

or fix days ; and it is very remarkable, that when
wooden furfaces were anointed with tallow, the time

requifite for producing the greatcit quantity of fi'ii^ion

is increafed. The increafe of friclion which is gene-

rated by prolonjjing the time of contact is fo great,

that a bcdy weighing 1650 pounds was moved with a

force of 64 pounds when firit laid upon its correfpond-

ing furface. After having remained in contaft for the

ipace of three feconds, it required 160 pounds to put it

in motion ; and, when the time was prolonged to fix

days, it could fcarcely be moved with a force of 622
pound;. When the furfaces of metallic bodies were

moved upon one another, the time of producing a maxi-

mum of frifiion was not changed by th» intcrpofition

of olive oil ; it wai increafed, however, by employing

fvvine's greafe as an unguent, and was prolonged to five

or fix days by belmearing the furfaces with tallow.

i. Frisian is in general firup^rtiona/ Ij iIk fjrce ivil/t

ivliicli the rubbing furfaces are firejfeil together ; and is,

fur tlie mqjf f>art,et]ii('J lo between i ant/ ^ of tliatforce.

—In order to prove the firft part of this propofition.

Coulomb employed a large piece of wood, whofe fur-

fac" 'pntained three fquare feet, and loaded it fuccef-

C\ -ly with 74 ponnds, 874 pounds, and 2474 pounds.

In thefe cafes the frifliofi was fucceffively -,
,

2.46 2. 16

of the force of predion ; and ivhen a lefs furface and
2.21

other weights were ufed, the friction was —-, ,

2.40

2.36' 2.42'

Similar refuits were obtained in all Coulomb's

experi;r.ents, even when metallic furfaces were employ-

ed. The fecond part of the propofition has alfo been

eftabliflied by Coulomb. He found that the greateft

fricllon is engendered when oak moves upon pine, and

that It amounts to -; of the force of prelTion ; on
1.7^

the contrary, when iron moves upon brafs, the leafl

fridion is produced, and it amounts to \ of the force of

predion.

5. Friction is in general not increafed bij augmenting

the rubbing furfaces.—When a linerricies of three feet

fquare was employed, the friclion, with different

weights, was t at a medium ; but when a fmall
* ' 2.28

'

furface was ufed, the friction inflead of being greater, as

might have been expefled, was only
2-39

Fricflion (li- d. FriElion for the tnoj} part is not augmented hj an
^^"^^^^^'"^incrcafeofvclocitii. In fome cafes, it is diminilljcd bit

the veloci- "" augmentation oj celerity.— IVl. Louloir.b found, that

ty. when wood moved upon wood in the direction of the

fibres, the fricflion was a conftant quantity, however

much the velocity was varied 5 but that when the fir-

N I C S. IC9
faces were very fmall in rtfiiccl to the force with whicli Pra<fiiciil

they were piclfcd, tl:e friclion was diminijhed by aiig- '"'''''h ar.ics

mentmg liie rapidilij : the friction, on the contrary, was *

increaied when the furfaces were very large when com-
pared with the force of prelTion. Wlicn the wood was
moved conirary to the direflion of i:s fibres, the fric-

tion in every cafe remained the fame. If wnqd 1

4

moved upon metals, the friction is greatly increafed !, /

an increale of velocity ; a;,d when metals move upon
wood befmcarcd v,-ith tallow, the frifiion Is (till au":-

mented by adding to the velccity. When metals move
upon inetals, the friction is always a conftant quantity

;

but when heterogeneous fubitances are employed which
are not bedaubed with tallow, the fricliou is (o increa-

fed uith the velocity, as to form an arithmetical pro-

grefiion when the velocities form a geometrical one.

7. ThefriBion of loaded cylinders rolling upon a tn-

ri-zonlal plane, is in the direfl ratio of their weights, ami
the inverfe ratio of their diameters. In Coulomb's ex-

periments, the friilion of cylinders of guaiacum wood,
which were two inches in diameter, and were loaded
with icoo pounds, was 18 j ounds or ^'^ of the force of

predion. In cylinders of elm, the friiftion was greater by j,
and was fcarcely dimii. idled by the intcrpofition of tallow.

373. From a variety of experiments on the friction

of the axes of pidleys, Coulomb obtained the folloiving

refuits.—When an iron axle moved in a brafs bulli

the friftion was -y of the predion ; but when tlie budx.

was bcfmeared with very clean tallow, the fri(flion was
only

.j-'t ; when fwine's greafe was interpofed, the fric-

tion amounted to ,-r— ; and when olive oil was em plov-
8.5 '^ ^

ed as an uiifuent

I

7-i

the friction was never lefs than '^

When the axis was of green oak, and the bulb

of gu-i!nci;m v.-ood, the fri;ftion was -g'j when tallo'v

was interpofed ; but when the tallow was removed, fo

that a fmall quantity only covered the furface, the. fric-

tion was increafed to -,V. When the budi was made
of elm, the fri£lion was in firailar circumdances -jy and~ which is the leafl of all. If the axis be made of

box, and the budi of guaiacum wood, the friction will

be -j^j- and •^, circumdances being the lame as before.

If the axle be of boxwood, and the bu.n of elm, the

frifiion will be i'^ 2"d -rz; > and if the axle be of iron

and the bu(h of elm, the friction will be Vo cif the force

of predion.

574. Having thus conndercd the nati.rc and e.Tects of xv^eihrd of
fricfion, we fhall now sttend to the method of lefleniiig Jiiainidiing

the refiflance which it oppofes to the motion of ma- *'"^. f^^-"^

chines. The mod efl'icacious mode of accomplidiing '°"'

this is to convert that fpecies of friftion which arifes

from one body being dragged over another, into that

which is occafioned by one body rolling upon another.

As this will always diraiuidi the refifiance, it may be

eafily elTecttd by applying wheels or rollers to the foc-

kets or buihes which fuftain the gudgeoVis of large

wheels, and the axles of wheel carriages. Cafalus

feems to have been the firlt who recommended this ap-

paratus. It was afterwards mentioned by Sturmius and priction

Wolfius; but was not ufed in practice till Sully applied wlreels.,

it to clocks in the year 17 16, and IVIondran to cranes

in 1725. Notwithiianding theie folitary attempts to

introduce friiftion wheels, they feem to have attract-

ed little notice till the celebrated Euler examined

and
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Praclical and explained, with his ufual accuracy, their nature and

Meclianict. advantages. The diameter of the gudgeons and pivots
'

lliould be made as Imall as the weight oi the -.vheel and

the impelling force w-ill pt-rmit. 'J'he gudgeons ftiould

reft upon wheels as large as circumilancis will allow,

having their axes as near each other as poi.ible, but no

thicker than v. hat is ahlolutely neceffary to fu'.hiin the

iuperincumbent weight. Wlien tliefe precautions are

properly attended to, the refillance -.vhich arif'es from the

friftion of the pudgeon, &c. will be extremely triding.

Trii'>;on
375-''"'''^ effefts of friftion may likewife in fome mea-

raavbe i'.- fure be removed by a judicious application of the impell-

•rainiihetlbv j^g power, and by proportioning the iaze of the fr!c"tion

a jiidjcious

apphcittion

^jl the im-

- pellin^

yawcr.

wheels to the prcfllue wluch they feverally fuilain

If we fuppofe, for example, that the weight of a wheel,

w'aofe iron gudgeons move in builies of brafs, is too

pounds ; then the friciion aiifmg from both its gud-

geoni. will be equivalent to 25 pounds. If we iup-

pofe a!fo that a force equal to 40 pounds is employed

to impel the wheel, and afls in the dircflion of gravi-

ty, as in the cafes of overlhot wheel;, the preflure ot

the gudgeons upon their fupports will then be 1 40

pounds and the fri<flion 35 pounds. But if the force

of 40 pounds could be applied in fuch a m.anner as to

acl in direil oppofrJon to the ivheel's weight, the pref-

lure of the gudgeons upon their fupports would be

ICO—40, ov 60 pounds, and the fricflion only 15

pounds. It is impodible indeed to make the moving

force aft in dirert oppofition to the gravity of the

wheel, in the cafe of water mills ; and it is often im-

practicable for the engineer to apply the impelling

power but in a given way : but there are many cafes

in which the moving force may be fo exerted, as at

lead not to increafe the friciion which arlfes from the

wheel's weight.

376. When the moving force is not exerted in a per-

peniicular direftion, but obliquely as in underlliot wheels,

the eudueon will prefs with greater force on one part of

t!-.e iocket than on any other part. This point will evi-

dently be on the fide of the bulh oppofite to that wliere

the power is applied ; and its diflance from the lewelf

point of the focket, which is fuppofed circular and con-

centric with the gudgeon, being called x, we (liall have

the tangent of the arch con-
H ,= -y. ""t IS,Ting. X

tained between the point of greateft preflure and the

lovveft point of the bulh, is equal to the fum of all the

horizontal force', divided by the fum of all the vertical

fnrces and the weight of the yvheel, H reorefenting the

former, and V the latter quantities. The point of

greateft prelTure being thus detcrm.ined, the gudgeon

mult be fupported at that pirt by the largell tiidion

wheel, in order to equalize the friction upon their axles.

The application of thele general princi|)les to par-

ticular cafes is fa fimpie as not to require any illuf-

tration. To aid the conceptions, however, of the

practical mechanic, we m.iy mention two cafes in which

friftlon wheels have been (uccefsfuUy employed.

377. Mr Gnltlicb, the conflruftor of a newcrane, has

^
Plat? received a patent for what he calls an anti attrition

KCCXXm.
ax]j tree, the beneficial eft'eas of which he has afcer-

^'S- <"• tained by a variety of trials. It confids of a fleel roller

R about four or fix inchc't long, which turns within a

(groove cut in the inferior part of the axle-tree C which

runs in the nave AB of tlie wheel. Wiicn the whtd-

3
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carriages are at reft, Mr Gottlieb has given the fii£lion PraifUcal

wheel i:s proper pofition ; but it is evident that the Mecliaiiirj.

point of greateit preflure "ill change when they are '

put in mction, and will be nearer the front of the car-

riage. This point, however, will vary with the weiirht

of the load ; but it is futhciently obvious that tlie filc-

tion roller lltould be at a little didance from the lowell

point of the axle tree.

37S. r»Tr Gamett of Briflol has applied fri£lion rollers

in a different manner, which does not, like the preced-

ing method, weaken the axle-tree. Inftead of fixing

them in the iron part of the axle, he leaves a fpace be-

tween the nave and the axis to be filled with equal roll-

ers almoft teaching each other. A feftion of this Fig. 7.

apparatus is rcprefented in fig. 7. where AECD is the

metallic ring inferted in tiie nave of the wheel. The
axle-tree is reprefented at E, placed between the iriclion

roller'! I, I, I, made ot metal, and having their axes

inferted into a circle of brafs which palfes through tiieir

centre^. The circles are rivetted together by means of

bolts palung between the rollers, in order to keep them
leparate and parallel.

379. As it appears from the experiments of Coulomb,
that the leafl; friciion is generated when polilhed iron

moves upon brafs, the gudgeons and pivots of wheels,

and the axles of friiftion rollers, (hould all be made of

polifhed iron ; and the bullies in which thefe gudgeons
move, and the friciion wheels, fliould be formed of po-

lifhed brafs.

38c. When every mechanical contrirance has been ^'''''^tion'J'-

adopted for diminiihine the oblfruaion which arifes™'"'""^'* '''

r ' , . . - ,'^ . . . unguents.
:rom the attrition 01 the communicating parts, it may "

be dill farther removed by the judicious application of

unguents. The molt proper fur this purpole are fwine's

greafe and tallow when the lurfaces are made of wood,

and oil when they are of metal. When the force with

which the furfuces are prefled together is very great,

talloiv will diminilh the friition more than fwine's greafe.

When the wooden furfaces are very fmall, unguents

will leflfeii their friflion a little, but it will be greatly

diinniilhed if wood moves upon metal greafed with

taliow. If the velocities, however, are increafed, or

the unguent not often enough renewed, in both thele

cafes, but particularly in the bll, the unguent will be

more injurious than uleful. The bell mode of applying

it, is to cover the rubbing lurfaces with as thin a llra-

tum as polTible, for the fiiclion will then be a conliant

quantity, and will not be incrcafcd by an augmentation

ot velocity.

381. In finall works of wood, the interpofition of tlie

powder of black lead has been found very uleful in re-

lieving the motion. The ropes of pulleys Ihould be

rubbed with tallow, and whenever the (crew is ufed,

the fquare threads Ihould be preferred." Appendix to

Tergufjn's LeBurei, vol, ii.

382. When ropes pafs over cylinders or pulleys, aOnthen-

confidcrable force is nccelTary to bend thein into theS'<'"3'°'

form of the circuinfcrcncc round which they are coiled. "hey are coili

The force vshich is iiecelTirv to overcome thl.i refiilance

is called the Jliff^neft or rigiijitt/ of the ropes. I'his im-

portant fubjed was firll examined by Amontons, * who * -''^'''''•,

contrived an ingenious apparatus for afcertaining the
'^

'
"*

rigidity of ropes. His cxpeiiracnts were repeated and

cimlirnied in part by fubfcquent philofophcrs, but par-

ticularly bv M. Coulomb, who has invefligiacd the fub-

jea
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Prai^ii-al jeft with more care and fuccefs than any of his prede-
Mctliawi"-. ceflbrs. His experiments were made both with the ap.

• paratus of Amontons, and with one of his own inven-

tion ; and as there was no great difcrcpanty in the rc-

fults, he was authorifed to place more conhdence in his

experiments. The limits of this article will not per-

mit us to give an account of the manner in which tlie

experiments were condutled, or even to give a detailed

view of the varicusconclufions which were obtained We
can only prrTent the reader with iome of thofe leadinjj

refults which may be ufeful in the conlbuSion of ma-
chinery.

1. 'I'he rigidity of ropes increafes, the more that

the fibres of which they are compofed are twifled.

2. The rigidity of ropes increafes in the duplicate

ratio of their diameters. According to Amontuns and

Defaguliers, the rigidity increafes in the limple ratio of

the diameters of the ropes; but tliis probably arofe

from the flexibility of the ropes which they employed :

for Delaguliers remarks, that when he ufed a rope whufe

diameter was half an inch, its rigidity was incieafed in

a greater proportion ; fo that it is probable that if they

had employed ropes from two to four inches in diame-

ter, hiie thofe ufed by Coulcmb, they would have ob-

tained fimilar refults. (See N* 9.)

3. The rigidity of ropes is in the fiinple and direft

ratio of their terlion.

4. 'I'he rigidity of ropes is in the inverfe ratio of

the diameters ot the cylinders round which they are

coiled.

5. In general, the rigidity of ropes is direcllv as

their tenfions and the fquares of their diameters, and in-

verlely as the diameters of the cylinders round wiiich

they are wound.

6. The rigidity of ropes increafes fo little with the

velocity ot the machine, that it need not be taken into

the account when computing the effe£ts of machines.

7. The rigidity ot Imall ropes is diminilhed when pe-

netrated with moillure ; but when the ropes are thick,

their rigidity is increaicd.

8. The rigidity ot ropes is increafed and their flrength

diminillied when they are covered with pitch : but when
ropes of this kind are alternately iminerfed in the lea

^nd expoled to the air, they lall longer than w^hen they

are not pitched.—This increafe of rigidity, however, is

not fo perceptible in fmall ropes as in thofe which are

pretty thick.

9. The rigidity of ropes covered with pitch is a fixth

part greater during froil than in the middle of ii.mmer,

but this increafe of rigidity does not follow the ratio of

their tenfions.

10. The refiftance to be overcome in bending a rope

over a pulley or cylinder may be reprefented by a for_

mula compofed of two terms. The nrft term is a

conftant quantity independent of the tenfion, a being a

conftant quantity determined by experiment, D'^ a

power of the diameter D of the rope, 2nd r the rsdius

of the pulley or cylinder round which the rope is coi!-

b D«
ed. The fecond terra of the formula is Tx

,

where T is the tenfion of the rope, b a conftant quanti-

ty, and D" and r the fame as before. Hence the com-

I I I
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exponent n of the quantity D diminifhcs with the flexi-

bility of the rope, but is generally equal to 1.7 or 1.8
;

or, as in N° 2. the rigidity is nearly in the duplicate

ratio of the diameter of the rope. VVhen the cord is

much ufed, its tlexibili y is iiicrcafcd, and n becomes

equal to 1.5 or 1.4.

CllAP. IV. On the Nature and Advantages of Fly

Wheels.

583. A FLY, in mechanic;, is a heavy wheeler cylinder

which moves rapidly upon its axis, and is applied to

machines for the purjofc of rendering uniform a deful-

tory or reciprocating motion, arifing either from the

n-ature of the machinery, from an inequality in the

reillLmce to be overcome, or from an irregular applica-

tion of the impelling power. Wlitii tlie iirll mpver is

inanimate, as wind, water, and ftcam,an inequality offorce

obvioufly arifcs fiom a variation in the velocity ofthe wind,

from an increafe or decreafe of water occafioned by

fudden rains, or from an augmentation or diminution of

the lleam in the boiler, produced by a variation in the

heat of the furnace ; and accordingly various methods

have been adopted for regulating the action of thefe

variable powers. The fame inequality of force obtains

when machines are moved by horfes or men. Every

animal exeits its greatclt ftrength v.heii firfl fet to work.

After pulling for fome time, its ftrength will be impair-

ed ; and when the refill ance is great, it will take fre-

quent though fiiort relaxations, and then commence
its labour with renovated vigour. Thefe intervals of

rell and vigorous exertion mult ah.vay? produce a varia-

tion in the velocity of the machine, which ought parti-

cularly to be avoided, as being detrimental to the com-

municating parts as well as the performance of the m.a-

chine, and injorious to the animal which is employed to

draw it. Bat if a fly, confiding either of crols Lars, or

a malTy circular rim, be conneftcd with the machinery,

all thtfe inconveniences will be removed. As every fly

wheel muft revolve with great rapidity, the mon-.en-

tum of its circumference muft be very confiderable, and

will confequently refill every attempt either to accelerate

or retard its motion. When the ii.achine therefore has

been put in motion, the fly wheel will be whirling with

an uniform celerity, and with a force capable of con-

tinuing that celerity when there is any relaxation in the

impelling power. After a fliort reft the animal renewi-

his eSorts ; but the machine is now moving with its for-

mer velocity, and the:e frefli efforts will ha\e atendency

to increafe that velocity. The liy, however, now adls

as a re.lfting power, receives the greateft^ part of the

fuperfluous motion, and caufes the machinery to prcferve

its original celerity. In this way the fly fecures to the

cn-ine an uniform motion, whether the animal takes

cccafional relaxations or exerts his force with redoubled

ardour.

3 84. We have already obferved thit a defa'tcry er va-

riable motion frequently arifes from the inequality of the

refiftance, or work to be performed. This is particu-

larly manifeft in thrailiing mills, on a fmall fcale, v,-hich

arc driven t>y water. V.Tjen the corn is laid untqually

on
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Praa;cal on tlie fecciin;; board, (o tlip.t too much is taken in by
^'^'^'

''"- the fluted rollers, this increafe of refiftance inlbntly
niFefts the machinery, and communicates a defuhory or
irregular motion even to the water v.heel or livil mover.
This variation in the velocity of the impelling power
may be dilhnflly perceived by the ear in a calm even-
ing when the machine is at work. The beft method of
correcting thefe irregularities is to employ a tly wheel,
which will regulate the motion of the machine when
the relillan-^e is either augmented or diminilhed. In
machines built upon a large fcale there is no ncceflity

for the interpoiition of a fly, as the inertia of the ma-
chinery fupplies its place, and refills every change of mo-
tion that may be generated by an unequal admiffion of
the corn.

385. A variation in the velocity of engines arifes alfo

from the nature of the macliinery. Let us fuppofe that a

weight of 1000 pounds is to be raifed from the bottom
of a well 50 feet, by means of a bucket attached to an
iron chain which winds round a barrel or cylinder, and
that e\ery loot length of this chain wei<(hs two pouuds,
It is evident that the refillancc to be ovsrcome in the

&yA monr^ent is icoo pounds added to 50 pounds the

weight of this chain, and that this refiftance diminilhes

gradually as the chain coiis round the cylinder, till it

is only 1000 pounds when the chain U completely
wound up. The refillancc (^erefore decreafes from 1 050
to 1000 pounds; and if the impelling power is Inanimate,

the velocity of the bucket will ^-radually increafe ; but
it an animal is employed, it will generally proportion
its adion to the refilling load, and mull therefore pull

with a greater or leis force according as the bucket is near
the bottom or top of the well. In this cafe, houever,
the alTiftance of a fly may be difpenfed with, becaufe
the relillance diminiflies uniformly, and may be render-

ed conftant by making the barrel conical, fo that the

chain may wind upon the part neareft the vertex at the

commencement of the motion, the diameter of the bar-

rel gradually incrcafing 'as the weight dimiriiflies. In
this way the variable refiftance will be equalized much
better than by the application of a fly wheel, for the

fly having no motion of its own muft neceflarily wafte

the impelling pov.cr.

386. Having thus pointed out the chief caufes of
a variation in ti^e velocity of machines, and the method
of rendering it uniform by the intervention of fly

wheels, the utility, and in Tome inftances the necefll-

ty, of this piece of mechanifm, may be more obvioufly

illuftrated by fliewing the propriety of their application

in particular cafes,

p ^'^'j,, S^y- In the defcription of Vaulonc's pile engine •,
""^ the reader will obferve a flriking inftance of the
Plate utility of fly wheels. The ram (I is raifed between

CCCXXIX. the gaides li> by means of horfrs acling againft the
Fig. I. levers S, S ; but as foon as the ram is elevated to

the top of the guides, and difcharged from the fol-

lower G, the refiftance againft which the horfcs have
been e:-.erting their force is fuddenly removed, and
they would inftantancouily tumble down, were it not
for the fly O. This fiy i« connt jled uith the drum B
by means of the trundle X, and as it is moving with

MECHANICS.
a very great force, it oppofes a fufficlent refiftance to P'a'^lic^!

the action of the horfes, till the ram is again taken up '•i''^*'^"'"-

by the .'^jUower.
"

3 8 8. When machinery is driven by a fingle-ftroke

fteam engine, there is luch an inequality in the impel-

ling poiver, that for two or three feconds it does not

aft at all. During this interval of inaftiWty the ma-
chinery would neceffurily ftop, were it not impelled by
a malTy fly wheel of a great diameter, revolving with

rapidity, till the moving power again reforaes its

energy.

389. If the moving power is a man afling with a

handle or winch, it is fubjeft to great inequalities. The
greateft force is exerted when the man pulls the handle

upwards from the height of his knee, and he afts with

the leaft force when the handle being in a vertical po-

fition is thruft from him in a horizontal direction. The
force is again increaied \vhen the handle is pullied

downwards by the man's weight, and it is diminiftied

when the handle being at its loiveft point is pulled to-

wards him horizontally. But when a fly is properly

connefted with the machinery, thefe irregular exer-

tions are equalized, the velocity becomes uniform, and
the load is raifed with an equable and fleady mo-
tion.

390. In many cafes, where the impelling force is al-

ternately augmented and dimiriiftied, the performance

of the machine may be increafed by rendering the refi-

ftance unequal, and accommodating it to the inequali-

ties of the moving power. Dr Robifon obferves that

" there are fonie beautiful fpeciniens of this kind of

adjuftment in the roechanilm of animal bodies."

Belides the utility of fly %vbeels as regulators of

machinery, they have been employed for accumulating

or collefling power. If motion is communicated to a

fly wheel by means of a fmall force, and if this force

is continued till the wheel has acquired a great velocity,

fuch a quantity of motion will be accumulated in its

circumference, as to overcome refiftances and produce

efFefts which could never have been accomplilhed by
the original force. So great is this accumulation of

power ; that a force equivalent to 20 pounds applied

for the Ipace of ^J feconds to the circumference of a

cylinder 20 feet diameter, which weighs 4713 pounds,

vvculd, at the diftance of one foot from the centre, give

an impulle to a mufket ball equal to what it receives

from a full charge of gunpowder. In the ipace of

fix minutes and 10 feconds, the fame cffeft would be*

produced if the cylinder was driven by a man who
conftantly exerted a force of 20 pounds at a winch

one foatlong (^d).

391. Tiiis accumulation of power is finely exem-

plitiid in xhtjling. When the thong which contains

liie ftone is fvvung round tlie head of the ilinger, the

force of the hand is continually accumulating in the re-

volving ftone, till it is dilcliarged with a degree of rapi-

dity which it could never have received hom the force

of the hand alone. When a ftone is piojecled from tlie

hand itfclf, there is even then a certain degree of forte

accumulated, tliough the ftone only moves thiough the

aich of a circle. If we fix the ftone in an opening at

the

(d) This has been demonftratcd by Mr Atwood,

4

Sec his Trcatife on Rciflilineal and Rotatory Motion.
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Prav'VicsI extremity of a piece of wood two feet long, and dif-
Mcchamcs. charge it in the ufiial vvay, there will be more force ac-

' cumulated than with the hand alone, for the (lone

defcribes a larger arch in the fame time, and mull
therefore be projecfled with greater force.

392. When coins or medals are llruck, a very

conli«lerable accumulation of power is necelTary, and
this is effe6led by means of a Hy. The force is firll

accumulated in weights fixed in the end of the fly. This
force is communicated to two levers, by which it is far-

ther condenfed ; and from thefe levers it is tranfmitted

to a fcrew, by which it fuffers a fecond condenlation.

The flamp is then imprefled on the coin or medal by
means of this force, which was firft accumulated by the

fly, and afterwards augmented by the intervention of
two mechanical powers.

393. Notwithftanding the great advantage of fly

wheels, both as regulators of machines and colleilors

of power, their utility wholly depends upon the pofition

which is affigned them relative to the impelled and
working points of the engine. For this purpofe

no particular rules can be laid down, as their poiitions

depend altogether on the nature of the machinery. We
may obferve however, in general, that when fly wheels

are employed to regulate machinery, they fhould be near

the impelling power •, and when ufed to accumulate
force in the working point they Ihould not be far dillant

from it. In hand mills for grinding corn, the lly is for

the moft part very injudicioufly fixed on the axis to

which the winch is attached ; whereas it Ihould always

be faftened to the upper millftone fo as to revolve with

the fame rapidity. In ihe firll pofition indeed it mud equalize

the varying efforts ofthe power which moves the winch; but

when it is attached to the turning millflone, it not only

does this, but contributes very effectually to. the grind-

ing of the corn.

394. A. new kind of fly, called a conical pendulum,
has been ingenioully employed by IVIr Watt for procur-

ing a determinate velocity at the working point of his

fteam-englne. It is reprefented in fig. 8. where AB
is a vertical axis moving upon pivots, and driven by
means of a rope paffing from the axis of the large fly

over the (heave EF. The large balls M, N are fixed to

the rods NG, MH, which have an angular motion
round P, and are connefted by joints at G and H, with
the rods GK, HK attached to the extremity ofthe lever K L
whofe centre of motion is L, and whofe other extremity

is connefled with the cock which admits the lleam into

the cylinder. The frames CD and (^R prevent the

balls from receding too far from the axis, or from ap-

proaching too near it. Now when this conical pendu-
lum is put in motion, the centrifugal force of the balls

M, N makes them recede from the axis AB. In con-

fequence of this recefs, the points, C, H, K are deprefs-

ed and the other extremity of the lever is raifed ; and
the cock admits a certain quantity of (leara into the cy-
linder. When the velocity of the fly is by any means
increafed, the balls recede ilill farther from the axis, the

extremity of the lever is railed higher, and the cock
clofes a little and diminiihes the fupply of (learn. From this

diminution in the impelling power, the velocity of the fly

and the conical pendulum decreafes, and the balls re-

fume their former pofition. In this way, when there is

any increaft or diminution in the velocity of the fly.

Vol. XIII. Hart I.
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the correfponding increafe or diminution in the centrifu- Tra(\ifA

gal force of the ballsraifesordepreffcsthearm of thelcver, Mccliamci.

admits a greater or a lefs quantity of fteam into the cylin- '

der, and redores to the engine its former velocity.

CiiAP. V. On the Teeth of Wheels, and the Wipers

of Stampers.

39J. In the con(lru6tion of machines, we mufl not only
attenil to the form and number of their parts, but alfo to

the mode by which they are to be connected. It would
be eafy to Ihew, did the limits of this article permit it,

that, when one wheel impels another, the impelling

power will fometimes aft with greater and fometimes
with lefs force, unlefs the teeth of one or both of the
wheels be parts of a curve generated after the manner
ot an epicycloid by the revolution of one circle along the
convex or concave fide of another. It may be fuflicient

to flicw, that, when one wheel impels another by the ac-

tion of epicycloidal teeth, their motion will be uniform.

Let the wheel CD drive the wheel AB by means of the
cpicycloidal teeth m p, n q, or, afting upon the infinitely Fig. 5.

fmall pins or fpindles a, b, c ; and let the epicycloids

/«/>, n q, &c. be generated by the circumference of the
wheel AB, rolling upon the convex circumference of
the wheel CD. From the formation of the epicycloid
it is obvious that the arch a b h equal to m n, and the
arch a c to m 0; lor during the formation of the part n l>

of the epicycloid ri q, every point of the arch a b is ap-
plied to every point of the arch m n, and the lame hap-
pens during the formation of the part c » of the epicy-

cloid r. Let us now fuppofe that the tooth rnp be-

gins to aft on the pin o, and that b, c are fuccelTive •

pofitions of the pin a after a certain time ; then, n q,
r will be the pofitions of the tooth m /> after the fame

time
; but a hzzim n and a c::=m 0, therefore the wheels

AB, CD, when the arch is driven by epicyeloidal teeth,

move through equal fpaces in equal times, that is, the
force of the wheel CD, and the velocity of the wheel
AB, are always uniform.

396. In illullrating the application of this property of
the epicycloid, whicli was difcovered by Olaus Roemer
the celebrated Danilli allronomer, we Ihall call the
fmall wheel the pinion, and its teeth the leaves of the

pinion. The line which joins the centre of the wheel
and pinion is called the line of centres. There are three

different ways in which the teeth of one wheel may
drive another, and each of thefe modes of aftion re-

quires a different form for the teeth.

1. When the aftion is begun and completed after the

teeth have pafPed the line of centres.

2. When the aftion is begun and completed before

they reach the line of centres.

3. When the aftion is carried on, on both fides of

the line of centres.

397. I . The firll of'thefe modes of aftion is reprefented Firft mode

in fig. I. wliere B is the centre of the wheel (d), A that
°'

^i?'°"'

of the pinion, and AB the line of centres. It is evident r^cxXIV
from the figure, thai the part b of the tooth a h of the Fi". i.

wheel, does not aft on the leaf m of the pinion till

they arrive at the line of centres AB ; and that all the
aftion is carried on after they have palled this line, and
is completed wlien the leaf m comes into the (ituation n.

When this mode of aftion is adopted, the afting faces

P of

(d) In figs. I, 2, 3, 4, the letter B is fupfofed to be placed at the centre of the wheels.
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Tiz. 1.

Fi?. I.

Praflicnl of the leaves of die pinion lliould be parts of an interior
Mechamcs.

cpiajcloid, geneiated by a circle of any diameter rolling

npon the concave fupeiScies ot the pinion, or v.ithin the

circle a dh ; and the faces a // of the teeth of the wheel
fnculd be portions of an exterior e/>!cyc'oid formed by
the fame generating circle rolling upon the convex fu-

perficies o dp of the wheel.

398. But when one circle rolls within another 'vhofe

diameter is double that of the rolling circle, the line ge-
nerated by any point of the latter is ^Jlraight line, tend-
ing to the centre of the larger circle. Therefore, if the

generating circle above mentioned (liould be taken with
its diameter equal to the radius of the pinion, and be
made to roll upon the concave fuperficies adh of the

pinion, it wi!l generate a llraight line tending to the
pinion's centre, which will be the form of the faces of
its leaves ; and the teeth cf the wheel will be exterior

epicycloids, formed by a generating circle, whofe dia-

meter is equal to the radius of the pinion, rolling unon
the convex luperficies <//) of the wheel. This rec9ili-

neal form of the teeth is exhibited in fig. 2. and is per-

haps the mort advantageous, as it requires lefs trouble,

and may be executed with greater accuracy, than if the

epicycloidsl form had been employed, though the teeth

are evidently weaker than thofe in fig. i. ; it is recom-
mended both by De la Hire and Camus as particularly

advantageous in clock and watch work.

399. The attentive reader will perceive from fig. i.

that in order to prevent the teeth of the wheel from aft-

ing upon th.e leaves of the pinion before they reach the
line of centres AB ; and tliat one tooth of the wheel
may not quit the leaf of the pinion till the fucceeding
tooth begins to aft upon the fucceeding leaf, there muft
be a certain proportion between the number of leaves in

the pinion and the number of teeth in the wheel, or
between the radius of the pinion and the radius of
the wheel, when the dillance of the leaves AB is

given. But in machinery the number of leaves and
teeth is always known from the velocity which is re-

quired\at the working point of the machine : It be-
comes a matter therefore of great importance to de-

termine with accuracy the relative radii of the wheel
and pinion.

400. For this purpofe, let A, fig. 2. be the pinion hav-
ing the afting faces of its leaves flraight lines tending to

the centre, and B the centre of the wheel, AB will be
the dillance of their centres. Then as the tooth C is fup-

pofed not to aft upon the leaf Am till it arrives at the

line AB, it ought not to quit Km till tlie following

tooth F has reached the line AB. But fince the tooth

always afts in the direftion of a line drawn perpendicu-

lar to the face of the leaf km from the point of contnft,

the line CH, drawn at right angles to the face of the

leaf Aw, will determine the extremity of the tooth CO,
or the lart part of it which (liould aft upon the leaf

Am, and will alfo mark out CD for the depth of the

tooth. Now, in order to find AH, HB, and CD, put

a for the number of teeth in the wheel, /; for the num-
ber of leaves in the pinion, c for the dillance of the pi-

vots A and B, and let x be the radius of the wheel, and

7/ tliat of the pinion. 1'hcn, fince the circumference of

the wheel Is to the circumference of the pinion, as the

nvimber of teeth in the one to the number of leaves in

the other, and as the circumferences of circles are pro-

portional to their radii, ive (liall have a : bzrx : y, then

by compofition (Eucl, v, 18.) o-^b \ h-=zc : y (c being

Relative

fize of the

wbeel and
pinion.

equal to«-f-j), and confequently the radius of the pinion, Fratflical

c b , , . , . Mechanics.
VIZ. y— ,

•, then by invertmg tne firft analogy, wc >'—-<

'

have b : a-=.y : », and confequently the radius of the

wheel, viz. x=:-j^; y being now a known number.

Now, in the triangle ARC, right angled at C, the
fide AH is known, and likewife all the angles (HAC

being equal to H^j ; the fide AC, therefore, may be

found by plain trigonometry. Then, in the triangle

.ACB, the .tf:lCAB, equal to HAC, is known, and
alfo the fides AB, AC, which contain it ; the third

fide, therefore, viz. CB, may be determined ; from
which DB, equal to HB, already found, being fub-

flrafted, there will remain CD for the depth of the
teeth. When the aftion is carried on after the line

of centres, it often happens that the teeth will not
work in the hollows of the leaves. In order to pre-

vent this, the .^il CBH mull: always be greater than
half the .^ HBP. The .^ HBP is equal to 360^
degrees, divided by the number of teeth in the wheel,
and CBH is eafily found by plain trigonometry.

401. If the teeth of wheels and the leaves of pinions be
formed according to the direftions already given, they
will aft upon each other, not only with uniform force,

but nearly without friftion. The one tooth rolls upon
the other, and neither Aides nor rubs to fuch a degree
as to retard the wheels, or wear their teeth. But as

it is impoffible in praftice to give that perfeft curvature

to the faces of the teeth which theory requires, a quan-
tity of friftion will remain after every precaution has

been taken in the formation of the communicating
parts.

402. 2. The fecond mode of aftion is not fo advantage- c ,

ous as that which we have been confidering, and fhould, mode of
if poflible, always be avoided. It is reprefented inaction,

fig. 3. where A is the centre of the pinion, B that ofpi„ -.

the wheel, and AB the line of centres. It is evident

from the figure that the tooth C of the wheel afts upon
the leaf D of the pinion before they arrive at the line

BA ; that it quits the leal when they reach this line,

and have affumed the pofition of E and F; and that

the tooth c works deeper and deeper between the leaves

of the pinion, the nearer It comes to the line of centres.

From this lall circumllance a confiderable quantity of

friftion arifes, btcaufe the tooth C does not, as before,

roll upon the leaf D, but llides upon it ; and from the

fame caufe the pinion foon becomes foul, as the duff

which lies upon the afting faces of the leaves is pulhed

into the interjacent hollows. Onie advantage, how- .

ever, attends this mode of aftion : It allows us to .

make the teeth of the large wheel reftilineal, and thus

renders the labour of the mechanic lefs, and the ac-

curacy of his work greater, than if they had been of a

curvilineal form. If the teeth C, E, therefore of the

wheel BC are made reftilineal, having their furfaces

dircftcd to the wheel's centre, the afting faces of the

leaves D, F, &c, muft be cpic\cloI(!s formed by a ge-

nerating circle, whofe diameter is equal to the radius

Bo of the circle op, rolling upon the circumference

TO n of the pinion A. But if the teeth of the wheel

and the leaves of tlie pinion are made curvilineal as in

the figure, the faces of the teeth of the wheel mud be

portions of an interior epicycloid formed by any gene-

rating
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ratln<; circle rolling v.'itliin the concave fiiperficies of

the circle op, and tlie faces of the pinion's leaves muft

be portions of an exterior epicycloid produced by roll-

ing the lame generating circle upon the convex circum-

ference ni n of the pinion,

403. 3. The third modeof aflion, which is reprefented

in fig. 4. is a combination of the two firft modes, and

conlequently partakes of the advantages and diladvan-

tages of each. It is evident from the iigure that the

portion c i> of the tooth afts upon the part h c oi the

leaf till they reach the line of centres AB, and that

the part ed of the tooth afls upon the portion b a o(

the leaf after they have parted this line. Hence the

afting parts e h and h c muft be formed according to

the direftions given for the firft mode of afllon, and

the remaining parts c d, b a, mull have that curvature

which the fecond mode of adlion requires \, confeijuent-

ly e h fhould be part of an interior epicycloid formed

by any generating circle rolling on the concave cir-

cumference m n of the wheel, and the correfponding

part i c of the leaf (hould -be part of an exterior epi-

cycloid formed by the fame generating circle rolling

upon b EO, the convex circumference of the pinion :

the remaining part c d oi the tooth fliould be a portion

of an exterior epicycloid, engendered by any genera-

ting circle rolling upon e L, the concave fupcrficies of

the wheel: and the correfponding part b a oi the leaf

fhould be part of an interior epicycloid defcribed by

the fame generating circle, rolling along the concave

fide b EO of the pinion. As it would be extremely

troublefome, however, to give this double curvature to

the afting faces of the teeth, it will be proper to ufe a

generating circle, whofe diameter is equal to the radius

of the wheel BC, for defcribing the interior epicycloid

eh and the exterior one he, and a generating circle,

whofe diameter is equal to AC, the radius of the pi-

nion, for defcribing the interior epicycloid b a, and the

exterior one e d. In this cafe the two interior epi-

cycloids f /;, A a, will be ftraight lines tending to the

centres B and A, and the labour of the mechanic will

by this means be greatly abridged.

404. In order to find the relative diameters of the

wheel and pinion, when the number of teeth in the one

and the number of leaves in the other are given, and when
the diftance of their centres is alfo given, and the ratio

of ES to CS, let a be the number of teeth in the

wheel, b the number of leaves in the pinion, c the

diftance of the pivots A, B, and let ;« be to n as ES
to CS, then the arch ES, or ..^:1. SAE, will be equal

360°

15

to

360°

a

LC=

and LD, or

But ES

LBD, will be equal to

confe^uently LD :

X », and LC

therefore

LDx

therefore by fubftitulion LC

CS = OT : «;

(Eucl. vi,

-; but LD is

360 X«

16.) LCx'«=LD
equal to -—

,

a

N 1 C S,

Now, in the triangle APB, AB is known, and alfo rrai5li<al

PB, whjch is the cofine of the rnglc ABD, PC '^I"^''""''"'

being prrpendicukr to DB ; Al? or the radius of
~"

»

the pillion therefore may be found by plane trigo-

nometry, I'he reader will obferve, that the point P
marks out the parts of the tooth D and the leaf SP
where they commence their aiJtion ; and the point
I marks out the parts where their mutual aflion
ceafts (e) ; AP therefore is the proper radius of the
pinion, and BI the proper radius of the wheel, the
parts of the tooth L without tlic point I, and of th«
leaf SP without the point P, being fuperfluous. Now,

ESx«
to find BI, we have ES*: CS

but ES was (hewn to be =:

and CSzr-

tution, CS:

being equal to

toi^22<f

b m
360

b
'

b
'

therefore, by fubfti-

Now the arch ES, ortf:::.EAS,

and CS, or .s^ CAS, being equal

their difference EC, or the angle EAC,

will be equal to
360 360 X " 360* X TO—

«

b bm ' b VI
The

-c::! EAC being thus found, the triangle EAB, or
lAB, which is almoft equal to it, is known, becaufe
AB is given, and likewife AI, which is equal to the
cofine of the angle lAB, AC being radius, and AIC
being a right angle, conl'ec^uently IB the radius of the
whe^l may be found by trigonometry. It was former-
ly Ihewn that AC, the radius of what is called the pri-

.... cb
mitive pinion, was equal to —;-;-, and that BC the

a-\-b

radius of the primitive wheel was equal to
ACXa

If

then we fubftraft AC or AS from AP, we fliall have
the quantity SP which muft be added to the radius of
the primitive pinion, and if we tale the difference of
BC \ox BL) and DE, the quantity LE will be found,
which muft be added to the radius of the primitive
wheel. We have all along fuppofed that the wheel
drives the pinion, and have given the proper form
of the teeth upon this fuppofition. But when the
pinion drives the wheel, the form which was given to

the reeth of the wheel in the firft cafe, muft in this be
given to the leaves of the pinion ; and the Qiape which
was formerly given to the leaves of the pinion muft
now be transferred to the teeth of th6 wheel,

405. Another form for the teeth of wheels, differ- Form 01

ent from any which we have mentioned, has been re- '''^ ^k\\\

commended by Dr Robifon. He llieivs that a perfefl
^<^<^"r<'"'5

uniformity of aflion may be fecured, by making the hjf
^

°'

afting faces of the teeth involutes of the wheel's circum-
ference, which are nothing more than epicycloids, the
centres of whofe generating tildes are infinitely diftant.

Thus, in fig. 1. let AB be a portion of the wheel on
P 2 which

(e) The letter L marks the interfeftion of the line BL with the arch em, and the letter E the interfeclion

of the arch b O with the upper furface of the leaf m. The letters D and S correfpond with L and E refpeftively,

and P with I.
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ftaftical vdiich tlie tootli is to be fixec', and let A/>o be a thread
MechaiKos. jappgj round its circuTiference, having a loop hole at

j-,V - its extremity a. In this loop hole fix the pin a, and
\rith it defcribe the curve or involute abcde/i, by
unlappin^^ the thread gradually from the circumference

A/> m. This curve will be the proper ihape for tlie teeth

of a wheel whofe diameter is AB. Dr Robifon ob-

fervev, that as this form admits of feveral teeth to be

acting at the fame time (tnice the number that can be

admitted in M. de la Hire's method), the prclTure is

divided among feveral teetli, and the quantity upon any

one of them is fo diminidied, that thofe dents and im-

prelTi'jns which they unavoidably make upon each other

are partly prevented. He candidly allows, however
that the teeth thus formed are not completely free from

Aiding and friftion, though this llide is only ^-'g^th of

an inch, when a tooth three inches long fixed on a

\vheel ten feet in diameter drivesanother wheel whofe

diameter is two feet, append, to Fergufoii's LeBures,

406. On the Formnlion of Exterior and Interior Epi-

cycloids, and on the Dijpojition of the Teeth on the

Wheel''! Circumference.

Nothing can be of greater importance to the prac-

Mer-lianic?]''^^^ mechanic, than to have a method of drawing epi-

method of cycloids with facility and accuracy; the following, we
forming fuft, is the moll fimple mechanical method that can
epicycloids

(jg employed.—Take a piece of plain wood GH, fig.

6. and fix upon it another piece of vvood E, havnig its

Fig. 6. circumference m b o( the fame curvature as the circular

baic upon which the generating circle AB is to

roll. When the generating circle is large, the feg-

ment B .vill be fuihcient : in any part of the circum-

ference of this fegment, fix a lliarp pointed nail a,

floping in luch a manner that the dillance of its point

from the centre of the circle may be exaifllv equal to

its radius; and fallen to the board GH a piece of thin

brafs, or copper, or tinplate, ah, dittinf;uiQicd by the

dotted lino. Place the fegment B in iuch a pofition

that the point of the nail a may be upon the point i,

and roll the fegment towards G, fo that the nail a may
rife gradually, and the point of contact between the

two circular fegments may advance towards m; the

curve a b dc-fcribed upon the brafs plate will be an ac-

curate exierior epicycloid. In order to prevent the

fegments from fliding, their peripheries (hould be rub-

bed with rotin or chalk, or a'numberof fmall iron points

may be fixed on the circumference of the generating

fegment. Remove, with a file, the part of the brals

on the left hand of the epicycloid, and the remaining

concave arch or gage a b will be a pattern tooth, by
means of which all the reft may be ealily farmed.

When an interior epicycloid h wanted, the concave fide

of its circular bale mull be ufed. The method of de-

fcribing it is reprel'ented in fig. 7. where CD is the ge-

jTjV 7. nerating circle, F the concave circular bale, MN the

piece of wood on which this bale is fixed, and f*/ the

interior epicycloid formed upon the plate of brals, by

rolling the genf-rating circle C, or the generating feg-

ment D, towards the right hand. The cycloid,

which is ufefiil in forming the teeth of rack wort, is

generated precifely in ttie fame manner, with this

dilTcrcnce only, that the bale on which the generating

circle rolls mult be a Itraight line.

In order that the teeth may not embarrals one ano- P"i5tical

ther before their action commences, and that one tooth •^'<^<-l"n'C!.

may begin to act upon its correfponding leaf of the pi- _ , " .

• u r .u J- 11 r 1 r,
Difpofitioa

nion, betore the preceding tooth has cealed to adl uponuf[l,e
the preceding leaf, the height, breadth, and diltance of tccdi.

the teeth mull be properly proportioned. For this pur-
pole the pitch-line or circumference of the wheel, which
is reprefented In fig. 2. and 3. by the dotted arches,

mult be divided into as many equal fpaces as the num-
ber of teeth which the wheel is to carry. Divide each
of thefe fpaces into 16 equal parts ; allow 7 of thefe for

the greatell breadth of the teeth, and 9 for the dif-

tance between each ; or the diflance of the teeth may
be made equal to their breadth. If the wheel drive a

trundle, each fpace Ihould be divided into 7 equal parts,

and 3 of thefe allotted for the thicknefs of the tooth,

and 3I for the diameter of the cylindrical Have of the

trundle. If each of the fpaces already mentioned, or
if the diltance between the centres of each tooth, be
divided into three equal parts, the height of the teeth

muft be equal to two of thefe. Thefe dillances and
heights, however, vary according to the mode of aiStion

which is employed. The teeth fliould be rounded otf

at the extremities, and the radius of the wheel made a

little larger than that which is deduced from the rules

in Art. 400, 404. But when the pinion drives the

wheel, a fmall addition (hould be made to the radius

of the pinion.-

On the Nature of Bevelled Wheels, and the method of
giving an epicycloidalform to their Teeth.

407. The principle of bevelled wheels was pointed out Bevelled

by De la Hire, fo long ago as the end of the 17th centu-"'*'^^''*

ry. It confills in one duted or toothed cone atting upon
another, as is reprefented in fig. 8. where the cone OD^'2- *•'

drives the cone OC, conveying its motion in the direc-

tion OC. If thele cones be cut parallel to their bales

as at A and B, and if the two Imall cones between

AB and O be removed, the remaining parts AC and
BD may be confidered as two bevelled wheels, and
BD will aft upon AC in the very fame manner, and
with the fame efFefl, that the whole cone OD adted

upon the whole cone OC. If the feftion be made
nearer the bafes of the cones, the fame elFect will be

produced : this is the cale in fig. 9. where CD and F'g- ?•

DE are but very fmall portions of the imaginary cones

ACD and ADE.
408. In order to convey motion in any given direction,

and determine the relative fize and fituation of the

wheels for this purpole, let AB, fig. 10. be the axisFig. 10.

of a wheel, and CD tiie given direction in which it js

required to convey the motion by means of a wheel

fixed upon the axis AB, and acting upon another wheel

fixed on the axis CD, and let us luppofe that the axis

CD muft have four times the velocity of AB, or muft

perform four revolutions while AB performs one.

Then the number of teeth in the wheel fixed upon AB
muft be four times greater than the number of teeth in

the wheel fixed upon CD, and their radii mull have

the fame proportion. Draw c d parallel to CD at

any convenient diftance, and draw ab parallel to AB
at four times that dillance, then the lines 1 m and m
drawn perpendicular to AB and CD refpeflively, will

mark, the iituation and lize of the wheels rec^uircd. In
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The formation of the teeth of bevelled wheels is

more diHicult than one would at firit imagine, The teeth

of fuch wheels, indeed, mud be formed by the fame rules

which been liave given for other wheels ; but lince dif-

ferent parts of the fame tooth are at different dlllances

from the axis, thefe parts muft have the curvature of their

afting furfaccs proportioned to that diitance. Thus, in

fig. 10. the part of the tooth at r mull be more incurva-

ted than the part r:t «', as is evident from the infpeflion

of fig. g. ; and the epicycloid for the part / muft be

formed by means of circles whole diameters are im and

ryj while the epicycloid for the part r muft be gene-

rated by circles whole diameters are C n and D d.

409. Let us fuppofe a plane to pafs through the points

O, A, D ; the lines AB, AO, will evidently be in this

plane, which may be called the plane ofcentres. Now,
when the teeth of the wheel Dli, which is fuppofed to

drive CD the fmallelt of the two, commence their action

on the teeth of CD, when they arrive at the plane of

centres, and continue their atlion after they bavp paffed

this plane, the curve given to the teeth of CD at C,
ihould be a portion of an interior epicycloid formed

by any generating circle rolling on the concave fuper-

ficies of a circle whofe diameter is tisice Cn perpendi-

cular to CA, and the curvature of the teeth at / (liould

be part of a fimilar epicycloid, formed upon a circle,

whofe diameter is twice im. The curvature of the

teeth of the wheel DE at D, fliould be part of an ex-

terior epicycloid formed by the fame generating circle

rolling upon tlie concave circumference of a circle

whofe diameter is twice D d perpendicular to D.'^
;

and the epicycloid for the teeth at F is formed in the

fame way, only inftead of twice D d, the diameter of the

circle mull be twice Yf. When any other mode of ailion

is adopted, the teeth are to be formed in the fame
manner that we have pointed out tor con\mon wheels,

with this difference only, that difterent epicycloids are

.neceflary for the parts F and D. It may be lufRcient,

(however, to find the form of the teeth at F, as the re-

maining part of the tooth may be fliaped by direfting

a ftraight rule from different points of the epicycloid

at F to the centre A, and filing the tooth till every

part of its afting furface coincide with the fide of the

ruler. The reafon of this operation will be obvious tjy

attending to the fhape of the tooth in fig. 8 When
the ("mall wheel CD impels the large one DE, the

epicycloids which were formerly given to CD mult be

given to DE, and thofe which were given to DE muft

be transferred to CD.
410. The wheel reprefented in fig. II. is fometimes

called a crownwheel, though it is evident from the figure

that it belongs to that fpecies of wheels which we have

juft been confidering ; for the afting furfaces of the

teeth both of the wheel MB and of the pinion EDG
are directed to C the common vertex of the two cones

CMB, CEG. In this cafe the rules for bevelled

wheels muft be adopted, in which AS is to be confider-

ed as the radius of the wheel for the profile of the tooth

at A, and MN as its radius for the profile of the tooth

at M ; and the epicycloids thus formed will be the fec-

tions or profiles of the teeth in the direc^lion MP, at

light angles to MC the furfaces of the cone. When
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the vertex C of the cone MCG approaches to N till It Praaical

be in the fame plane with the jioints M, G, fome pf Mfcl""!":';

the curves will be cycloids and others involutes, as in the
'

cafe of rackvvork, for then the cone CEG will retolve

upon a plane furface. /i/>pendix tu Fergufon''$ Lec-

tures.

On crown
wheels.

Sect. II. On the Wipers of Stampers, h'c. the Teeth of
Hackwork, 'h'c. h'c.

411. In fig. 1 2. let AEbe the wheel which is employ- Fig. I2

ed to elevate the rack C, and let their mutual aftion not
commence till the a(fli[ig teeth have reached the line

of centres AC In this cafe C becomes as it wtre the
pinion or wheel driven, and the acting faces of its

teeth muft be interior epicycloids formed by any gene-
rating circle rolling witliin the circumteretice /> y ; but
as/19 is a ftraight line, thefe interior epir\ rioids will

be ci/c/oids, or curves generated by a point ii: the circum-
ference of a circle, rolling upon a ftraight line or plane

furface. The atting face op, therefore, will be part of
a cycloid formed by any generating circle, and m n,

the afting face of the teeth of the wheel, muft be an
exterior epicycloid produced by the fame generating
circle rolling on mr the convex furface of the wheel.

IHt is required to make op a ftraight line, as in the
fit;ure. then m ti mule be an involute of the circle mr
formed in the manner reprefented in fig. 5.

412. Fig. 12. likewife reprefeiUs a wheel deprelTmg the

rack c when the third mode of action is ufed. In this

cafe alfo c becomes the pinion, and DE the wheel ; e k
therefore mull be part of an interior epicycloid termed
by any generating circle rolling on the concave fide

ex of the wheel, and be malt be an exterior epicy-

cloid produced by the fan e generating circle rolling

upon the circum'erence of the rack. The remaining-

part c d oi the teeth of the wheel, muft be an exterior

epicycloid defcribcd by any generating circle moving
upon the convex fide e x, and b a muft be an interior

epicycloid engendered by the fame generating circle

rolling within the circumJerence of the rack. But as

the circumference of the lack is in this cafe a ftraight

line, the exterior epicycloid be and the interior one ba
will be cycloids formed by the fame generating circles

which are employed in defcribing the other epicy-

cloids. Since it would be difficult, however, as has

already been remarked, to giie this compound curva-

ture to the teeth of the wheel and rack, we may ufe a
generating circle whofe diameter is equal to D a; the

radius of the wheel, for delcribing the interior epicy-

cloid e h, and the exterior one be; and a generating

circle whole diameter is equal to the radius of the rack,

for defcribing the interior epicycloid a b, and the ex-

terior one (/c , ab 3x\A e h, therefore, will be llraitht

lines and he will be a cycloid, and de an involute of
the circle ex, the radius of the rack being infinitely

great.

413. In the fame manner may the form of the teeth of

rack-AOrk be determined, when the fecond mode of

aftion is employed, and when the teeth of the wheel

or ra< k are circular or redtilineal. But if the rack be

part of a circle, it muft have the fame form for its teeth

a- that of a wheel of the fame diameter with the circle

of which it is a part.

In
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in the arch

of a circle.

Fig. 14.

In machinery, where large weights are to be raifed,

fuch as fulling mills, mills fur pounding ore, &c. or

where large pillons are to be elevated by the arms of

levers, is is of the greatell confequence that the power

fhould raife the weight with an uniform force and velo-

city ; and this can be effefled only by giving a proper

form to the wiper.

Now there are two cafes in which this unifor-

mity of motion may be required, and each of thefe de-

mands a different form for the communicating parts.

I. When the weight is to be raifed vertically, as the

pifton of a pump, &c. 2. When the weight to be

raifed or deprelTed moves upon a centre, and rifes or

falls in the arch of a circle, fuch as the fledge hammer

in a forge. Sec.

414. I. Let AH be a wheel moved by any po\;ver

which is fufficient to raife the weight MN by its extre-

mity O, from O to e, in the fame time that the wheel

moves round one-fourth of its circumference, it is re-

quired to fix upon its rim a wing OBCDEH which

fhall produce this effeft with an uniform effort. Di-

vide the quadrant OH into any number of equal parts

O m, m n, &t. the more the better, and e into the

fame number ob,bc,cd, Sic. and through the points

n, n,f>, H draw the indefinite lines AB, AC, AD, AE,
and make AB equal to A b, AC to A c, AD to A d,

and AE to Ae; then through the points 0,B, C, D, E,

draw the curve OBCDE, which is a portion of the

fpiral of Archimedes, and will be the proper form for

the wiper or wing OHE. It is evident that when the

point m has arrived at O, the extremity of the weight

will have arrived at b ; becaufe AB is equal to

Ah, and for the fame reafon, when tlie points «,/>, H
have fucceflively arrived at O, the extremity of the

weight will have arrived at the correfponding points

f, d, e. The motion therefore will be uniform, becaufe

the fpace defcribed by the weight is proportional to

the fpace defcribed by the moving power, O b being to

O c as O OT to O w. If it be required to raife the

weight MN with an accelerated or retarded motion,

we have only to divide the line O e according to the

law of acceleration or retardation, and divide the curve

OBCDE as before.

415. 2. When the lever moves upon a centre, the

weight will rife in the arch of a circle, and confequent-

ly a new form muft be given to the wipers or wings.

Let AB, fig. 14. be a lever lying horizontally, which

it is required to raife uniformly through the arch BC
into the pofition AC, b^ means of the wheel BFH
furniihed with the wing BNOP, which aiEls upon the

extremity C of the lever ; and let it be required to

raife it through BC in the fame time that the wheel

BFH moves through one-half of its circumference

;

that is, while the point M moves to B in the dire6lion

MFB. Divide the chord CB into any number of

equal parts, the more the better, in the points 1, 2, 3,

and draw the lines i a zb 3 c parallel to AB, or a

horizontal line palling through the point B, and meet-

ing the arch Cli in the points o,b,t. Draw the lines

CD, (7 D, bD,c'D, and BD cutting the circle BFH
in the points m, n, o,p.

Having drawn the diameter BM, divide the fs-

micircle BFM into as many equal parts as the chord

CB, in the points (j, s, u. Take B m, and fet it from q to

r : Take B n and fet it from J to / : Take B and fet

it from u to ti. and laffly fet Up from M to E.

Through the p.-ints r, «, •u, E, draw the indefinite lines

DN, DO, DP, DQ^, and make DN equal to D c ; DO
equal to D ^ ; DP equal to Da; and DQ^ equal to

DC. Then through the points 6, P, O, N, B, draw
the fpiral B, N, O, P, Q^, which will be the proper

form for the wing of the wheel when it moves in the

direftion EMB.
That the fpiral BNO will raife the lever AC,

with an uniform motion, by afting upon its extremity c,

will appear from the flightefl attention to the conllruc-

tion of the figure. It is evident, that when the point

q arrives at B, the point r will be in /«, becaufe B m
is equal to q r, and the point N will be at c, becaufe

DN is equal to Dc; the extremity of the lever, there-

fore, will be found in the point c, having moved
through B c. In like manner, when the point j- has

arrived at B, the point / will be at n, and the point

O, in b, where the extremity of the lever will now be

found ; and fo on with the rert, till the point M has ar-

rived at B. The point E will then be in />, and the

point Q^ in C ; fo that the lever will now have the po-

fition AC, having moved through the equal heights

B c, c b, b a, a c, (r) in the fame time that the power

has moved through the equal fpaces qB, s q, 11 s, M u.

The lever, therefore, has been raifed uniformly, the ra-

tio between the velocity of the power, and that of the

weight, remaining always the fame.

416. If the wheel D turn in a contrary direftion, ac-

cording to the letters MHB, we muft divide the femi-

circle BH EM, into as many equal parts as the chord

c B, viz. in the points e,g, h. Then, having fet the arch

B m from 1? to //, the arch Bff from^to_/", and the

reft in a fimilar manner, draw through the points d^J\

h, E, the indefinite lines DR, DS. DT, DQ : make DR
equal to Dr ; DS equal to D^; DT equal to Do,
and DQ^ equal to DC ; and though the points B, R, S,

T, (J,
defcribe the fpiral BRSTO, which will be the

proper form for the wing, when the wheel turns in the

direftion MEB. For, when the point e arrives at B,

the point d will be in «/, and R in c, where the extre-

mity of the lever will now be found, having moved

through B c in the fame time that the power, or wheel,

has rhoved through the divifion e B. In the fame man-

ner it may be lliewn, that the lever will rife through the

equal heights c b,b a^a C, in the fame time that the

power moves through the correfponding fpaces ^-f, _f j,

2 M. The motion of the lever, therefore, and alfo that

of the power, are always uniform. Of all the pofitions

that can be given to the point B, the moft difadvanta-

geous are thofe which are neareft the points F, H ; and

the moft advantageous pofition is when the chord B c

is vertical, and pafles, when prolonged, through D, the

centre

(f) The arches '&c,cb, &c. are not equal , but the perpendiculars let fall from the points c,a,b, &c. upon

the horizontal lines, palFing through a b, &c. are equal, being proportional to the equal lines c 1, i, 2.

Eucl. VI. 2.

J
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?i-»Llics5 centre of the circle fc). In lliis particular cafe the
Mech.mics („.(, curves have equal bafc:, though they diffe'- a little

* " in I'oint of curvature. The farther that the centre A
is dirtaiit, the nearer do thefe curves refemble each .

other ; and if it were infinitely di(tant, the? would be

exaflly fimilar, and would be the fpirals of Archimedes,

as the extremity c would in this cale rife perpendicularly.

It will be eafily perceived that 4, 6, or 8 wings

may be placed upon the circumference of the circle,

and may be formed by dividinir into the fame number
of equal parts as the chord EC, -j, ^, or y of the cir-

cumtefence, inilead of the femicircle BFM.
That the wing BNO may not aft upon any part of

the lever between A and C, the arm AC (liould be

bent ; and that the friftion may be diminilhed as much
as polTiLle, a roller (liould be fixed upon its extremity

C. When a roller is ufed, however, a curve muft al-

ways be drawn parallel to the fpiral defcribed accord-

ing to the preceding method, the diftance between it

and the fpiral being everywhere equal to the radius of

the roller.

If it ihould be required to raife the lever with

an accelerated or retarded motion, we have only to di-

vide the chord BC, according to the degree of retarda-

tion or acceleration required, and the circle into ths

fame number ot equal parts as before.

417. As it is frequently more convenient to raife or

deprefs weights by the extrencity of a conftant radius,

furniflied with a roller, inilead of wings fixed upon the

periphery of a wheel ; we fliall now proceed to deter-

mine the curv'e which muft be given to the arm of the

lever, which is to be railed or deprelTed, in order that

this elevation or depreflion may be effedled with an uni-

form motion.

Let A B be a lever, which it is required to raife

uniformly through the arch BC, into the pofition

AC, by means of the arm or conftant radius DE, mov-
ing upon D as a centre, in the fame time that the ex-

tremity E defcribes the arch E f F. From the point

C draw CH at right angles to AB, and divide it into

any number of equal pai ts, fuppofe three, in the points

I 2 •, and through the points 1, 2, draw l a lb, paral-

lel to the horizontal line AB, cutting the arch CB in

the points a, b, through which draw a A, b A. Upon
D as a centre, with the diftance DE, defcribe the arch
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K t eF, and upon A as a centre, with the diftance PraiJlical

AD, defcribe the arch e OD, cutiing the arch EieV ^'"^^"'"j

in the point <?. Divide the arches E ie, and Fx^-, each '

mto the fame number of equal parts as the perpendicu-
lar cH, in the points i,i,s,m, and through thefc

points, about the centre A, del'cribe the arches k n, ig,

q r,m 11. Take % k and let it from /• to /, atid take

gf, and fet it from f to h. Take rq alfo, and fct it

from s to /, and fet n m from to
f>,

and dc from e to

O. Then through the points E, /, /;, O, and O, /,/>, F
draw the two curves E//1O, and Ol/>F, uhich will

be the pro|ier form that muft be given to the arm of
the lever. If the handle DE moves from E towards
F, the curve EO muft be ufed, but if in the contrary
direflion, we muft employ the curve OF.

It is evident, that when the extremity E of the handle
DE, has run through the arch E i, or rather E /, the

point / will be in t, and the point z in x, becaufe x is

is equal to i/, and the lever will have the pofition A^.
For the fame reafon, when the extremity E of the

handle has arrived at /, the point A will be in ;, and
the point g in

J", and the lever will be raifed to the po-

fition A a. Thus it appears, that the motion of the

power and the weight are always proportional. When
a roller is fixed at E, a curve parallel to EO, or OF,
muft be drawn as formerly. See appendix to Fergu-

foil's LeBures.

Chap. VI. On the Firjl Movers of Machinery.

418. The powers which are generally employed as

the firft movers of machines are water, wind, fteam, and
animal exertion. The mode of employing water as an
impelling poiver has already been given at great length
in the article Hydrodynamics. The application of
wind to turn machinery will be dilcufted in the chapter
on Windmills ; and what regards fteam will be more
properly introduced into the article StRAM-Engine. At
prefent, therefore, we ftiall only make a itw general

remarks on the ftrength of men and horfes ; and con-
clude with a general view of the relative powers of the

firft movers of machinery. The following table con-
tains the weight which a man is able to raife through
a certain height in a certain time, according to diffe-

rent authors.

Table of the Strength of Men, according to different authors.

Number of pounds
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419. According to Amontons, a man weighing 133
pounds French, afcended 62 feet French by fteps in 34
feconds, but ivas completely exhaufted. The fame au-

thor informs us that a fawyer made 200 ftrokes of 1 8

inches French each, with a force of 25 pounds, in 145
feconds ; but that he could not have continued the ex-

ertion above three minutes.

420. It appears from the obfervations of Defaguliers,

that an ordinary man C3n, for the fpace of ten hours,

turn a winch with a force of 30 pounds, and with a ve-

locity of two feet and a half per fecond ; and that two

men working at a windlafs with handles at right angles

to each other can raife 70 pounds more eafily than one

man can raife 30. The reafon of this is, that when

there is only one man, he exerts variable efforts at dif-

ferent pofitions of the handle, and therefore the motion

of the windlafs is irregular ; whereas in the cafe of

tv;o men, with handles at right angles, the effefl of the

one man is greateft when the effeft of the other

is leaft, and therefore the motion of the machine is

more uniform, and will perform more work. Defagu-

liers alfo found, that a man may exert a force of 80

pounds with a fly when the motion is pretty quick, 'and

that by means of a good common pump, he may raife

a hoglhead of water 10 feet high in a minute, and con-

tinue the exertion during a whole day.

421. A variety of interefting experiments upon the

force of men were made by the learned M. Coulomb.

He found that the quantity of aflion of a man who af-

cended flairs with nothing but his own weight, was

double that of a man loaded with 223 pounds avoirdu-

pois, both of them continuing the exeition for a day.

In this cafe the total or ahjolute effect of the unloaded

man is the greateft poffible ; but the ufeful effect which

he produces is nothing. In the fame way, if he were load-

ed to fuch a degree that he was almoft incapable of

moving, the ufeful effeft would be nothing. Hence

there is a certain load with which the man will produce

the greatefl ufeful effeft. This load M. Coulomb

found to be 173.8 pounds avoirdupois, upon the fuppo-

fition that the man is to afcend flairs, and continue the

exertion during a whole day. When thus loaded, the

<juantity of aiflion exerted by the labourer is equivalent

to 183.66 pounds avoirdupois raifed through 3282 feet.

This method of working is however attended with a lofs

of three fourths of the total action of the workman It

appears alfo from Coulomb's experiments, that a man go-

ing up flairs for a day raifes 205 chiliogrammes (a chilio-

gramme is equal to three ounces five drams avoirdu-

pois) to the heiglit of a chiliometre (a chiliometre is

equal to 39571 Englifh inches) ;—that a man carrying

wosd up flairs raifes, togctlier with his own weight, 109

chiliogrammes to one chiliometre ;—that a man weigh-

ing '5^ pounds French, can afcend by flairs three feet

French in a fecond, for the fpace of 15 or 20 feconds;

—that a man cultivating the ground performs \% as

much labour as a man afcending flairs, and that his

quantity of aftion is equal to 318 pounds avoirdupois

raifed through the fpace of 3282 feet;—that a man
with a winch does J as much as by afcending flairs ;

—

and that in a pile-engine, a man by means of a rope

drawn horizontally, raifed for tlic fpace of five hours

55, pounds French thro gh one foot Frencli in a fe-

cond.

—

When menwalkuon a horizontil road. Cou-

lomb found that the quantity of aftion was.a maximum Praiftlc-J

when they were loaded, and that this maximum quan- '"ci.-hanics.^

tity of aftion is to that which is exerted by a man loaded *

with 190.25 pounds avoirdupois as 7 to 4—The weight

which a man ought to carry in order that the ufeful ef-

feB mzy be a maximum, is 165.3 pounds avoirdupois.

When the workman, however, returns unloaded for

a new burden, he rauft carry 200.7 pounds avoirdu-

pois.

422. According to Dr Roblfon a feeble old man
raifed feven cubic feet of water zr43 7.5 pounds avoir-

dupois, ii\ feet high, in one minute, for eight or ten

hours a day, by walking backwards and forwards on a

lever;—and a young man weighing 135 pounds, and

carrying 30 pounds, raifed 9^ cubic feet of water

=1578.1 pounds avoirdupois, iii feet high, for 10 hours

a day, without being fatigued.

423. From the experiments of Mr Buchanan, it ap-

pears that the forces exerted by a man pumping, aid-

ing at a winch, ringing and rowing, are as the numbers

1742, 2856, 3883, 4095.

424. According to Uefaguliers and Smeaton, the On the

po-wer of one horffe is equal to the power of five men. f*''^'??'^'' of

Several French authors fuppofe a horfe equal to

feven men, while M. Schulze confiders one horfe as

equivalent to 14 men.—Two horfes, according to

the experiment of Amontons, exerted a fgrce of 150
pounds French, when yoked in a plough. Accord-

ing to Defaguliers, a horie is capable of drawing,

with a force of 200 pounds, two miles and a half an

hour, and of continuing this a(flion eight hours in the

day. When the force is 240 pounds he can work on-

ly fix. hours. It appears from Smeaton's reports, that

by means of pumps a hoile can raife 250 hogflieads of

water, 10 feet high, in an hour.—The mofl difadvan-

tageous way of employing the power of a horfe is to

make him carry a load up an inclined plane, for it

was obferved by De la Hire, that three men, with lOO

pounds each, will go fafter up the inclined plane than

a horfe with 300 pounds. When the horfe walks on a

good road, and is loaded with about two hundred

weight, he may ealily travel 25 miles in the fpace of

feven or eight hours.

425. Whc-n a horfe Is employed in raifing coals by

means of a wheel and axle, and moves at the rate of

about two miles an hour, Mr Fenwick found that he

could continue at work I 2 hours each day, two and a

half of which were fpent in ftiort intervals of reft, when

he raifed a load of 1000 pounds avoirdupois, with a

velocity of 13 feet per minute ;—and that he will exert

a force of 75 pounds for nine hours and a half, when

moving with the fame velocity. Mr Fenwick alfo tound

that 230 ale gallons of water delivered every minute on

an overfliot water wheel, 10 feet in diameter; that a

common fleam engine, with a cylinder eight inches in

diameter, and an improved engine with a cylinder 6.1 2

inches in diameter, will do the work of one horfe, that

is, will raife a weight of 1 000 pounds avoirdupois,

through the height of 13 feet in a minute. It appears from

Mr Smeaton's experiments, that Dutch fails In their com-

mon jiofition with a radius of nine feet and a half,—that

Dutch fails in their befl poiition with a radius of eight

feet, and tliat his enlarged fails with a radius of feven

feet, perform the fame work as one man ; or perform
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fKicllcal on? fifth part of tlie Tvork of a liorfe. Upon thefe fafls celumns of which are taken from Mr Ffiiwick's Effays Tradlical

f
'"'""'"• we have conflruaed the following table, the four liift on Praflical Mechanics.

" Meyhinica.^

T/iBi.E JJjewing the reldiivcjlreiiglh of Overjljot Wheels, Sleam Engines, Horfcs, Men, and Wind-mills of
difftrent kinds.

Number of



fails to the

wind.
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Practical upon the obli'lue fails may be refolved into two

Me^lunics.^
force":, one of which afts at riglit atigles to the

* tvindlhaft, and is therefore emplojed folely in giving a

motion of rotation to the fails and the axis upon which

they are fixed. When the mill is ufed for grinding

corn, a crown wheel, fixed to the principal a.xis E,

gives motion to a lantern or trundle, whofe axis carries

the moveable miliftime.

Methods of ^2g. That the wind may acl with the greatefl efficacy
rMriimj the^j

, ^j^^ j-gjl^ jj^^ windfhaft mull hive the fame direc-

tion as the wind, isut as this dire-;uon is perpetually

changing, fome apparatus is neceffary for bringing the

^vindftiaft and fails into their proper pofition. This is

fometimes effected by fupporting the machinery on a

firong vertical axis, whofe pivot moves in a brafs focket

firmly fixed into the ground, lb that the whole ma-

chine, by means of a lever, may be made to revolve

iipon this axis, and be properly adjufted to the direc-

tion of the wind. Mofl wind-mills, however, are

furnifhed with a moveable roof which revolves upon

friflion rollers inferted in the fixed kerb of the mill
;

iind the adjallment is effected by the aliillance of a

fimple lever. As both thefe methods of adjuftment

require the atTiftance of men, it would be very defirable

that the fame effeft fliould be produced folely by the

aflion of the wind. This may be done by fixing a

large wooden vane or weather- cock at the extremity of

a long horizontal arm which lies in the fame vertical

plane with the windlhaft. By this means, when the

furface of the vane, and its diftance from the centre of

motion, are fufhciently great, a very gentle breeze will

exert a fufficient force upon the vane to turn the ma-

chinery, and will always bring the fiills and windlhaft

to their proper pofition. This weather-cock, it is evi-

dent, may be applied either to machines which have

a moveable roof, or which revolve upon a vertical

arbor.

On the Farm and Pofition ofWimi-tmll Sails,

430. It appears from the inveftigations of Parent, that a

maximum elfeft will be produced when the lails are

inclined 54-y degrees to the axis of rotation, or when

The incU- the angle of weather is 35-5- (c.) degrees. In obtain-

nation af- jpg this conclufion, however, M. Parent has affimied
fignej by

^,^^^ vvhich are inadmifTible, and has negleftcd feveral

T„...r,n'., circumftances which niuft materially affedf the refult of

his invelligations. The angle of inclination affigned

by Parent is certainly the moil efficacious for giving

motion to the fails from a ftate cf rell, and for prevent-

ing them from Hopping when in motion ; but he has not

confi lered that the ai'tion of the wind ujion a fail at

reft is diflfcrcnt from its ailion upon a fail in motion :

for finre the extremities of the fails move with greater

rapidity than the parts nearer the centre, the angle of

weather (hould be greater towards the centre than at

the extremity, and Ihould vary with the velocity of

each part of the fail. The reafon of this is very ob-

A N I C S.

vious. It has been denvpnftiated by Boffut, and efta- Pra(?>ical

blilhed by experience, that when any fluid afls up- Mechanic.

on a plain furface, the force of impulfion is always '

exerted molf advantageoufiy when the impelled fur-

face is in a ftate of reft, and that this force diminiilies

as the velocity of the furface increafes. Now, let

us fuppofe with Parent that the moft advantageous

angle of weather for the fails of wind-mills is 35-I.

degrees for that part of the fail which is neareft the

centre of rotation, and that the fail has every where
this angle of weather ; then, fince the extremity of the

fail moves with the greateft velocity, it will, in a man-
ner, withdraw itlelf from the aftion of the wind, or, to

fpeak more properly, it will not receive the impulle of

the wind fo advantageoufly as thole parts of the fail

which have a lefs degree of velocity. In order there-

fore to counteraft this diminution of force, we mufl
make the wind afl more pcrpendicuhrly upon the fail,

by dimlniftiing its obliquity or its angle ot weather. But
fince the velocity of eveiy part of the fiiil is proportional

to its diftance from the centre of motion, every elementa-

ry portion of it mull have a difterent angle of weather di-

minilhing from the centre to the extremity of the fail.

The law or rate of diminution, however, is ftill to be dif-

covered, and we are fortunately in poffeftion of a theorem

of Euler's, afterwards given by Maclautin, which de-

termines this law of variation. Let a reprefent the ve- Eulei's

locity of the wind, and c the velocity of any given part th^rtn*.

of the fail ; then the effort of the wind upon that part

of the fail will be greateft when the tangent of tlie angle

of the wind's incidence, or of the fail's inclination to the

ipcsous.

/ 9'"'" %
<"

axis, IS to radius, asV ^H \-
'— to I-

43 I. In order to apply this theorem, let us fuppofe that Explana-

the radius or whip ED of the fail « /9 3 y, is divided in- ''™ 3"'' "P-

to fix equal parts ; that the point n is equidiftant from E P''.<^^''°" "f

and D, and is the point of the fail which has the fame

velocity as the wind ; then, in the preceding theorem,

we ftiall have czza, when the fail is loaded to a maxi-

mum ; and therefore the tangent of the angle, which
the furface of the fail at n makes with the axis, when

ihis theo-

re^i.

cm, ;vill beJ2-j-2 + ^-3.56i = tangent of 74'

19', which gives ij°4i' for the angle of weather at

the point ;;. Since, at 4 of the radius czrfl, and fince c

is proportional to the diftance of the correfponding

part of the fail from the centre, we will have, at \ of

" . ,- . .. 2"
the radius s m, cz at J of the radius, c z= at

3 3

czz— , at ^, c=:^— ; and at the extremity 01 the

radius, c=:2a. By fubftituting thefe different values

off, inllead off in the theorem, and by making am^
the following table will be obtained, which exhibits

the angles of inclination and weather which muft be

given to difTcrcnt parts of the lails.

Parts

(r.) The weather of the fails is the angle which the furface forms with the plane in which they move, and is

Wjual to the connpleraent of the angle which tint furface forms with the axis,
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fails againft

the wind.

On Horizontal IVind-mills,

43 f. V.Tiious opinions have been entertained refpecl-

ing the Relative adrantages of horizontal and vertical

wind mills. Mr Smeaton, with great juftice, gives a

decided preference to the latter ; but when he afferts

that horizontal wind-mills have only \ or -r'^ of the

power of vertical ones, he certainly forms too low an

ellimate of their power. Mr Bcatfon, on the contra-

ry, who has received a patent for the conftruclion of a

r.eiv horizontal wind mill, feenis to be prejudiced in

their favour, and greatly exaggerates their comparative

value. From an imparti.il invelligation, it will proba-

bly appear, that the truth lies between thefe two oppo-

iite opinions ; but before entering on this difculFion,

we muil firft coniider the *a;ure and form of horizontal

wind-mills.

Fig. 4- 436. In t5g. 4. CK is the windfliaft, which moves up-

on pivots. Four crofs bars, CA, CD, IB, FG, are fix-

ed to this arbor, which carry the frames APIE, DEFG.
The fails h.\, EG, are ftrctched upon thefe frames,

and are carried round the a.xis CK, by the perpendicu-

lar impulfe of the wind. Upon the a.\is CK, a toothed

wheel is fixed, which gives motion to the particular

machinery that is employed. In the figure, only two

fails are reprefented ; but there are always other two

placed at light angles to thefe. Now, let the fails be

expofed to the wind, and it will be evident that no mo-

tion will enfue ; for the force of the wind upon the fail

AI, is counterafled by an equal and oppofite force up-

on the fail EG. In order then, that the wind may
communicate motion to the machine, the force upon

the returning fail EG mult either be removed by

fcreening it from the wind, or diminidied by making it

preftnt a lefs furface when returning a;jainfl the wind.

The firft of thefe methods is »doptcd in Tartary, and

in fome provinces of Spain ; but is objected to by Rlr

Beatfon, from the inconvenience and expence of the

m:jchincry and attendance requifite for turning the

fcreens into their proper pofitions. Nolwithllanding

this objection, however, I am difpoftd to think that

this is the belt method of diminiHiing the a6lion of the

wind upon the returning fails, for the mcveable fcreen

may e^fily be made to follow tlie direction of the wind,

and alTurae its proper pofition, by means of a large

ivooden weathercock, without the aid either of men or

machinery. It is true, indeed, that the refiltance of

the air in the returning fails is not completely remo-

ved ; but it is at Icafl as much diminilhed as it can be

by any method hitherto propofed. Bcfides, when this

plan is relbned to, there is no occailon for any move-

able flaps and hinges, which mud advl greatly to the

expence of every other method.

BcatfoR's 437. The mode of bringing the fails bark againft

witlhod. tlie wind, wh.icli Mr Beatfon invented, is, perhaps, the

fimplelt and belt of the kind. He makes each fail Al
tu confilt of fix or eight flaps or vanes, AP Z> I, b \ c 2,

&c. moving upon hinges reprefented by the dark lines,

AP, ^ ^, c 2, Sic. fo that the lower fide b i, of the firlt

flap overlaps the hinge or higher fide of the fecond flap,

and fo on. When the wind, therefore, aits upon the

fail A I, each flap will prefs upon the hinge of the one

immediately below if, and the whole furface of the fail

will be expofed to its aftion. But when the fail A

I

returns againft the wind, the flaps will revolve round

upon their hinges, and prefent only their edges to the P^acflical

wind, as is reprefented at EG, fo that the refiftnnce ^''<'hai:ic>-.

occafioned by the return of the fail muit be greatly di- *

minilhed, and the motion will be continued by the

great fuperiority ot force exerted upon the fails in the

pofition AI. In computing tlie force of the wind upon
the iail AI, and the refiltance oppofed to it bv the

edges of the flaps in EG, Mr Beatlbn finds, th.^t when
the prelTure upon the former is 1872 pounds, the re-

filtance oppofed by the latter is only about 36 pounds,

or j?-j part of the whole force ; but he neglects the ac-

tion of the wind upon the arms CA, &c. and the

frames which carry the fail*, becaufe they expofe the

fame furface in the pofition AI, as in the pofition

EG. This omiffion, however, has a tendency to mif-

lead us in the prefent cafe, as we (hall now fee, for we
ought to compare the whole force exerted upon the

arms, as well as the fail, with the whole refiltance

which thefe arms and the edges of the flaps oppofe to

the motion of the windmill. By inlpecling fig. 4. it

will appear, that if the force upon the edges of the flap?,

which Mr Beatfon fuppofcd to be 12 in number,
amounts to 36 pounds, the force fpent upon the bars

CD, DG, GF, FE, &c. cannot be lets than 60 pounds.

Now, fince thefe bars are a6ted upon with an equal

force, when the fails have the pofition AI, 1872-1-63
= 1932 will be the force exerted upon the fail Al, and
its appendages, while the oppofite force upon the bars

and edges of the flaps when returning againlt the wind
will be 36-}- 601=96 pounds, which is nearly -jV of

1932, inltead of -^^ as computed by Mr Beatfon.

Hence we may (ee the probable advantages of a fcree:i

over moveable flaps, as it will preferve not only the

fails, but the arms and the frame whicli fupport it,

from the aftion of the wind.

438. We Ihall now conclude this chapter with arompari-

comparifon of the power of hoiizontal and vertical '^'"* '^^"

wind-mills. It was already Itated, that Mr Smeaton ra- "."'^f" ^f
"''

tfier underrated tlie former, wliiie lie mr.intaiiied that ;,orizontat

they have only \ or Vo the power of the latter. He wind-mills,

obferves, that when the vanes of a horizontal and a ver-

tical mill are of the lame dimenfions, the power of the

latter is four times that of the former, becaufe, in the

f»!t cafe, only one fjil is adled upon at once, while, in

the fecond cafe, all the four receive the impulfe of the

winrf. This, however, is not ItriiSlly true, fince the

vertical fails are all oblique to the direction of the

wind. Let us fuppoTe that the area of each fail is loo
fquare feet ; then the power of the horizontal fail will

be 100, and the power of a vertical fail may be

called 100 X fine 7^'^' (70" being the common angle

of inclination) =r 88 nearly ; but fince there are four

vertical fails, the power of them all will be 4 X S8=f-

352; fo that the power of the horizontal fail is to that

of the four vertical ones as i to 3.52, and not as i

to 4, according to Mr Smeaton. liut Mr Smeaton

alio obferves, that if we confider the farther diladvan-

tage which arifes from the ditliculty of getting the faiU

back againft the wind, we need not wonder if horizon-

tal wind-mills have only about \ or ,'^ the power of

the common fort. We have already feen, that the re-

filtance occafioned by the return of the fails, amounts

to ^'5 of the whole force which they receive ; by fub-

tractin? — , therefore, from '—, wc Ihall find thai^20' 3.52'

the
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'cclianics. t'« power of horirontal wiiKl-mills is'only

tie rroie ihsn 4- that of Vfrtkal
4-4'3

.

ones. 1 his

or lit-

cal-

culation proceeds upon a fappolilion, tliat the whole
force exerted upon vertical fails is employed in turning

them round the axis of motion ; where;is a confiderable

part of this force is loll in prelling the pivot of the axis

or windlhaft againft its gudgeon. Mr Smealon has

overlooked this circumftaiice, other'.vife he could never
have maintained that the power of four vertical fails

was quadruple the power of one horljontal fail, the di-

menfions of eacli being the fame. Taking tliis circum-
llance into the account, we cannot be far wrong in fay-

ing, that in theory at Icalt, if not in practice, the

power of a horizontal wind mill is about -^ or ^ of the

power of a vertical one, when the quantity of Surface

and the form of the lails is the fame, and when every

part of the horizontar lails has the fame dillance from
the axis of motion as the correfponding parts of the ver-

tical fails. But if the horizontal fiils have the pofition

AI, EG, in fig. 4. inllead of the pofition C An' m,
CD n, their power will be gre.itly increaled, though
the quantity of furface is the fame, becaufe the part

CP 3 w being transferred to Vil^d, has much more
power to turn the fails.

Chap. VIII. On the Conftmaim of Wh-d Car-

On the fize 459. It is evident from Art. 60, that when a wheel
ofc;r>iage furmounts an obftaclc, it ails as a lever of the firll kind,
wr. els. gi^j (.]j3f jjj power to overcome fuch rcfillances in-

,., , -s^vy creafes with its diameter. The power of tlie force P,

) tr. 6. for example, to raife the wheel NB over the eminence

C, is proportional to the vertical lever FC, which
increafes with the diameter of the wheel, while the

lever of refillance FA, by which the weight of

the wheel aAf, remains unchanged ; hence we foe

the advantages of large wheels for overcoming fuch

obllacles as generally refill the motion of wheel- car-

riages. There are fome circumilances, however, which,

independent ot the additional weight and expence of

large wheels, prefcribe limits to their fize. If the ra-

dius AC of the (vheel exceeds the height of that part

of the horfe to u-hich the traces are attached, the line

of traction DA will be oblique to the horizon, and

part of the power P will be employed in prelTing the

wheel upon the ground. A wheel exceeding four and
a half feet radius, which is the generaj dillance from
the ground of that part of the horfe to which the traces

are attached, has Hill the advantage of a fmaller

wheel ; but when we confider that the traces or poles

of the cart will, in this cafe, rub againft the flanks of

the horfes, .'o that the power of the wheel is diminilhed

by the increafe of its weight, we Ihall be convinced that

no power is gained by making the radius of the

wheels greater than four and a half feet. Even this

Cne is too great, as ihall be afterwards Ihown, when we
treat of the line of tra6lion, fo that we may fafely af-

feit, that the diameter of wheels fliould never be great-

er than fix feet. The fore wheels of our carriages are

flill unaccountably fmall, and it is not uncommon to

fee carts moving upon wheels fcarcely 14 inches in dia-

meter. The convenience of turning is urged as the rea-

foji for dlminiiliing the fore wheels of carriages; and

125
tl'.e facility of loading the cart is confidered as a fufTi- I'r,v'>:-il

cicnt reafon for ufing wheels fo fmall as 14 inches. M'?<'hanr^

1 he firll of thefe advantages, however, may be obtain.
'

td by going to the end of a llreet, or to a proper place
for Uiniing the carriage ; and a few additional turns of
a windlafs will be fulli ient to convey the heavieil loads

into carts mounted on high wheels.

440. The next thing to be determined is the fliape

of the wheels. Noiv it is certainly a matter of furprife

how the unnatural fhape whicli is at prefent given to

them could ever have been brought into ufe. A cy-
lindrical wheel, with the fpokes perpendicular to the
naves, is undoubtedly the form which every mechanic
would give to his wheels, before he had heard of the
pretended advantages of concave or dilhing wheels, or
thole which have inclined fjtokes and conical rims. It

has been alleged, indeed, that the form reprefented in

fig. 5. when A r, B j- is the conical rim, and A, /> B
the inclined fpokes, renders the wheel Itronger than it ^'"'^

would otherwife be; that by extending the bafe of the
(^'^^'^^^^

carriage it prevents it from being overturned ; that it '^

hinders the fellies from rubbing againft the load or the
fides ol the cart ; and that when one wheel falls into a

rut, and therefore fupports more than one half of the
load, the fpokes are brought into a vertical pofition, -

which renders them more capable of fullaining the ad-
ditional weight. Now it is evident that the fecond of
thefe advantages is vel-y trilling, and may be obtained,
whi:-n required, by Interpofing a piece of board betiveen
the wheel and the load.

441. Tlie other two advantages exill only in very
bad roads ; and if they are necclTary, which we mucli
quellion, in a country like this, where the roads are fo

excellently made and fo regularly repaired, they can
eafily be procured, by making the axle-tree a few inches
longer, and increafing the flrength of the fpokes. But
it is allowed on all hands that perpendicular fpokes are
preferable on level ground. The inclination of the
fpokes therefore, which renders concave wheels advan-
tageous in rugged and unequal roads, renders them dif-

advantageous when the roads are in good order; and
where the good roads are more numerous than the bad
ones, as they certainly are in this country, the dlfad-

vantages of concave wheels mull overbalance their

advantages. It is true indeed that In concave wheels,
the fpokes are in their llrongeft pofition, when they are
expofed to the fevered llrains, that is, when o.ie wheel is'

in a deep rut, and fullains more than one half of the
loa«l : but it is equally true that on level ground, where
the fpokes are in their weaketl pofition, a lefa fevere

ffrain, by continuing for a much longer time, may hs
equally if not more detrimental to the wheel.

Upon thefe obfcrrations, we might reil the opi-

rwon which we have been maintaining, and appeal for its

truth to die judgement of every intelligent and unbiaf-

fed mind ; but we lliall go a llep farther, and endeavoiu'
to (how that concave diliiing wheels are more expen-
fivc, more injurious fo the roads, more liable to be
broken by accidents, and lefs dur.able in general, than
thofe wheels in which the fpokes are perpendicular to

the nave'. By infpefting fig. 5. it will appear that the

whole of the preflure which the wheel AB fuftaias. is

exerted along the inclined fpoke/>j-, and therefore a6ls

obliquely upon the kvel ground nD, whether the rima

are conical or cylindiical-. This oblique aclion muit

neceflaril/-
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^Praibci! necelTjrily injure tlie roads, by loofeniiig the (loncs more
.icclianic^.

between B and D than between B and n, and if the

load were fufiiciently great, the ftones would ftart up
betiveen s and D. The texture of the roads, indeed,

IS fuiliciently firm to prevent this from takinij place
;

but in conlequence of the oblique preflure, the ilones

between j- and D will at leaft be loofencd, and by ad-

iiiittnig the rain the whole of the road will be materially

damaged. But when the Ipokes are perpendicular to the

nave a.i pri, and when the rims wA, nB are cylindrical,

or parallel to the ground, the weight luftained by the

i\ iieel will aft perpendicularly upon the road; and how-
ever much that weight is increafed, its aftion can have

110 tendency to derange the materials of which It is

compofed, but is rather calculated to confolidate them,
and render the road more firm and durable,

442. It was obferved that concave wheels are more
expenfive than plane ones. Tliis additional expence

ariles from the greater quantity of wood and workman-
ihip wljich the former require; tor in order that dilliing

«-heels may be of the fame perpendicular height as

plane ones, tl;e fpokes of the termer mull exceed in

length thofe of the latter, as much as the hypothenufe

oA. of the triangle o'A.n exceeds the tide cm; and there-

fore the weight and the refinance of fuch wheels mull

be proportionably great. The inclined fpokes, too,

cannot be formed nor inferted with fuch facility as per-

pendicular ones. The extremity of the fpoke which is

fixed into the nave is inferted at right angles to it, in

the direilion op, and if the rims are cylindrical, the

other Ipoke llsould be inferted in a fimilar manner

;

while the intermediate portion has -an inclined polition.

There are therefore two fle.xurcs or bendings in the

fpokes of concave wheels, which requires them to be

formed out of a larger piece of wood, than if they had
no fuch fie.xares, and render them liable to be broken
by any fudden llrain at the points of flexure.

443. We fhall now difmifs the fubjcft of concave

•wheels witk one obfervation more, and we beg the reader's

attention to it, becaufe it appears to be decilive of the

quellion. The obllacles which carriages have to

encounter, are almoli never fpherlcal protuberances that

permit the elevated wheel to refume by degrees its hori-

zontal pofition. They are generally of fuch a nature,

that the wheel is inftantancoully precipitated from their

top to the level ground. Now the momentum with

which tlie wheel llrikes the ground is very great, ariling

from a fucceiTive accumulation of force. The velocity

of the elevated wheel is conllderable when it reaches

tile top of the eminence, and while it is tumbling
into the level ground, it is receiving gradually that

proportion of the load which was transferred to the

other wheel, till having recovered the whole, it impin-

ges agninft the ground with great velocity and force.

But in concave wheels the fpoke which then ftrikes the

ground is in its weakell pofition, and therefore much
more liable to be broken by the impetus of the fall,

than the fpokes of the lowell wheel by the mere tranf-

ference of additional weight. Whereas, if the fpokes

be perpendicular to the nave, thcv receive this fudden
Ihock in their ttrongrfi pofitition, and aie in no danger
of giving way to the flrain.

444. In the preceding obfcrvalions we liavc fuppo-

fed the rims of the \\ hctls to be cylindrical. In con-
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cave wheels, however, the rims arc uniformly made of Praiflical

a conical form, as Ar, B /, fig. 5. which not only in- Mcchaiiicj.

creates the dlladvantages which we have alcribed to •

them, but adds many more to the number. Mr Gum-
ming, in a late Treatifc on Wheel Carriage^, folely

devoted to the confideration of this fingle point, has

fiiewn with great ability the difadvantages of conical

rims, and the propriety of making them cylindrical
;

but we are of opinion that he has alcribed to conical rims

feveral diladvantages which arife chieriy from an inclina-

tion of the fiJokes. He infills much upon the injury

done to the roads by the ule of conical rims
;
yet though

we are convinced that they are more injurious to pave-

ments and highways than cylindrical rims, we are

equally convinced, that this injury is occafioned chiefly

by the oblique preflure of the inclined fpokes. The
defefls of conical rims are fo numerous and palpable,

that it is wonderful how they ihould have been fo long

overlooked, Every cone that is put in motion upon a

plane furface will revolve round its vertex, and if force

is emploNcd to confine it to a ftrnight line, the fmaller

parts ot the cone w-ill be dragged along the ground and
the friftion greatly increafed. Now when a carriage

moves upon conical wheels, one part of the Cone rolls

while the other is dragged along, and though confined

to a redlilineal direftion by external force, their natural

tendency to revolve round their vertex occafions a great

and Continued friction upon the linch pin, the Ihoulder

of the axle-tree, and the tides of deep ruts.

445. The thape of the wheels being thus determined,

we muft now attend to fome particular parts of their

conftruflicn. The iron plates of which the rims are

compoted thould never be lets than three inches in

breadth, as narrow rims link deep into the ground, and
therefore injure the roads and fatigue the horfes. Mr
\\a!ker, indeed, attempts to throw ridicule upon the

a61 of parliament which enjoined theufe of broad wheels;

but he ,does not affign any futficient rcalon for his opi-

nion, and ought to have known that feveral excellent

and well devifed experiments were lately inftituted by
Boulard and Margueron, which evince in the mofl tatif-

fadory manner the great utility of broad ^vheels.

Upon this fubject an obfervation occurs to us, which has

not been generally attended to, and which appears to

remove all the objedlions which can be urged againft

broad rims. When any load is fupported upon two
points, each point fupports one half of the weight ; if

tlie points are increafed to four, each will fullain one
fourth of the load, and fo on ; the prelTure upon each

point of fupport diminllhing as the number of points

increafes. If a weight therefore is fupported by a

broad lurface, the points of fupport are infinite in num-
ber, and each of them will bear an infinitely fmall por-

tion of the load ; and, in the fame way, every finite

portion of this furface will fuilain a part of the weight

inverfcly proportional to the number of fimilar portions

which the furfac* contaius. Let us now fuppolc that a

cart carrying a load of fixteen hundred weight is fup-

porteil upon wheels whole rims are four inches in

breadth, and that one of the wheels palTcs over four

Hones, each of them an inch broad and equally high, and

capable of being pulverized only by a prelfure of four

hundred pounds weight. Then as each wlieel lutlains

one half of the load, and a« the wheel which paifes

over
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PravTiciii orer tlie flones has four points of fupport, each flone

Wtclianics.^y;;; [jg^r a weight of two hundred weight, and thcre-
'

'ire will not be broken. But if the fame cart, with

rims only two inches in breadth, (hould paCs the fame

way, it will cover only two of the ftones ; and the

wheel having now only two points of fupport, each

Hone will be prelled with a weight of four hundred

weight, and ^vill therefore be reduced to powder.

Hence we may infer that narrow wheels are in another

point of view injurious to the roads, by pulverizing the

materials of which they are compofed.

446. As the rims of wheels wear foonefl at their

edges, they fliould be made thinner in the middle, and

ought to be fadened to the fellie"! with nails of fuch a

kind that their heads may not rife above tlie fuiface of

the rims. In fome military waggons we have leen the

heads of thefe nails rlfing an inch above the rims, which

not only deftroys the pavements of ftrects, but oppofes

a continual refillance to the motion of the wheel. If

thefe nails were eight in number, the wheel would ex-

perience the fame refiftance, as if it had to lurmount

eight obllacles, one inch high, during every revolution.

The fellies on which the rims are fixed Ihould in carria-

ges be three inches and a fourth deep, and in waggons
four Indies. The naves Ihould be thlckeft at the place

where the fpokes are inlerted ; and tlie holes in which

the fpokes are placed ihould not be bored quite through,

as the greafe upon the axle-tree would infinuate itielf

between the fpoke and the naves, and prevent that

clofe adhefion which is ncceffary to the ftrength of the

wheel.

On the Vcfilion of the Wheels.

447. It mud naturally occur to every perfon reflect-

ing upon this fubjetl, that the axle-trees (hould be

llraight and the wheels perfeclly parallel, fo that they

may not be wider at their highell than at their lowed

point, whether they are of a conical or a cylindrical

form. In this country, however, the wheels are always

made concave, and the ends of the axle-trees are uni-

verfally bent downwards, in order to make them fpread

at the top and approach nearer below. In fome car-

riages which we have examined, where the wheels

were only four feet fix inches in diameter, the dillance

of the wheels at top was fully fix feet, and their diil.mce

below only four feet eight inches. By this foolilh

praftice the very advantages which may be derived from

the concavity of the wheels are completely taken away,

while many of the difid vantages remain ; more room
is taken np in the coach-houle, and the carriage is

more liable to be overturned by the contrailion of its

1)3 fe.

448. With fome mechanics it is a practice to bend

the ends of the axle trees forwards, and thus make the

wheels wider behind than before. This blunder has

been flrenuoufly defended by Mr Henry Beighton,

who maintains that wheels in this pofition are more
favourable for turning, fince, when the wheels are paral-

lel, the outermofl when turning would prefs againft the

linch pin, and the innermoft would reft againft the

flioulder of the axle tree. In reiflilineal motions, how-
ever, thefe converging wheels engender a great deal of

fciftion both on the axle and the ground, and

muft therefore be more difadvantageous than parallel

otes.

On the Line uf Traiiion, and the Method by which ,^j "jT

llorfcs exert theirJiretigth.

449. M. Camus attempted to fliew that the line of trac-

tion Ihould always be parallel to the ground on which
the carriage is moving, both becaute the horfe can
exert his greatell llrength in this direction, and becaufe

the line of draught being perpendicular to tlie vcrtics!

fpoke of the wheel, afls v.ilh the largeft poftlble icver.

M. Couplet, however, conliduring that the roads are

never perfectly level, and that the wheels are conltaiit-

ly furmountiiig fmall eminences even in the bell of

roads, recommends the line of tradion to be obliqus

to the horizon. By this mcani the line of draught

HA, (which is by far too mucli inclined in the figure) Fig. «.

will in general be perpendicular to the lever AC
which mounts the eminence, and will therefore act

with the longeft lever when there is the greateft necef-

fity for it. We ought to confider alio, that when a
horfe pulls hard againft any load, he always biings his

breall nearer the ground, and therefore it follows, that

if a horizontal line of traiSion is preferable to all others,
,

the direction of the traces fiiould be inclined to the ho-

rizon when the horfe is at reft, in order that it may be
horizontal when he lowers his breaft and exerts his ut-

moll force. The particular manner, however, in

^vhich living agents exert their ftrength againft great

loads, feems to have been unknown both to Camus and
Couplet, and to many fucceeding writers upon this

fubjetf . It is to M. Deparcieux, an excellent philo-

fopher and ingenious mechanic, that we are indebted

for the only accurate information with which we are

furniflied ; and we are forry to fee that philofuphcrs

who tlouriftied after him have overlooked his Important

inftruifiions. In his memoir on the draught of horfes

he has lliewn in the molt fitisfaflory manner, that ani-

mals draw by their weight, and not by the force of
their mufcles. In four-fooled animals, the hinder feet

is the fulcrum of the lever by which their iveight ai5ts

againft the load, and when the animal pulls hard. It

deprefles its cheft and thus increafes the lever of its

weight, and diminilfies the lever by which the load re-

fifts its efforts. Thus, in fig. 6. let P be the load, AD
the line of traftion, and let us fuppofe FC to be the

hinder leg of the horfe, and AE part of its body, A
its cheft or centre of gravity, and CE. the level road.

Then AFC vvill reprefent the crooked lever by which
the horfe acts, which is equivalent to the ftraight one
AC But when the horfe's weight acts downwards at -

A, fo as to drag forw.ird the rope AD and raife the

load P, CE will reprefent the povver of the lever in

this pofition, or the lever of the horfe's weight, and
CF the lever by which it is refilled by the load, or

the lever of refillance. Now if the horfe lowers its

centre of gravity A, which it always does when it

pulls hard, it is evident that CE,the lever of its -.velght,

will be increafed, while CF the lever of its refiftance

will be diminilhed, for the line of traftion AD will

approach nearer to CE. Hence we fee the great

benefit which may be derived from large horfes ; for

the lever AC neceftarily increafes with thtir fize, and
their povver is always proportioned to the length of

this lever, their weight remaining the fame. Large
horfes, tiierefore, and other animals, will draw more
than fmall ones, even though they have kfs mufcular -

fcrce^-.
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force, and are unable to carry fuch a heavy burden.

The force of the mufcles tends only to make the horfe

carry continually forward his cfntre of gravity, or, in

other v.ords, the weight of the animal produces the

draught, and the play and force of its mufcles ferve to

continue it.
, I

450. From thefe remarks, then, we may deduce the

proper pofition of the line of traction. When the line

of traclion is horizontal, as AD, the lever of refiilance

is CF; but if this line is oblique to the horizon, as

A</, the lever of refinance is diminilhed to Cf, while

the lever of the horfe's weight always remains the fame.

Hence it appears, that inclined traces are much more
advantageous than horizontal ones, a?^ thev uniformly

diminilli the refiftance to be overcome. Deparcieux,

iiowever, has inveftigated experimentally the mod fa-

vourable angle of inclination, and found, that when the

tngle DAF made by the trace A </ and a horizontal

line is fourteen or fifteen degrees, the horfes pulled

with the greatefl facility and force. This value of the

angle of draught will require the weight of the fpiing-

tree bar, to which the traces are attached in four-wheel-

ed carriages, to be onc-ha/f o^ x\it height of that part of

the horfe's tr.-eafl to wh.ich the fore end of the traces is

conneifed.

45l.\\'Ticn feveral horfes are yoked in the fame carriage

as reprefented in fig. 7. and when the declivity changes,

the length of the traces has a confiderable inlluence

upon the draught. From the point F where the traces

are faftcned to the horfe next the load, draw ER to the

fame point in the fecond horfe R, and let R' be another

fofition of the fecond horfe ; it is required to find the

difference of effect that will be produced by placing

the fecond horfe at R or at R', or the comparative ad-

vantages of (liort and long traces. From R', the point

where the traces are fixed, draw R'F'E ; and from E draw
Eot« parallel to the declivity DA. 'J'ake EF:=EF'
to reprtfent the power of the Viorfe in the direftion of

the traces, which will be the fame whether he is yoked

at R or at R' ; draw EA perpendicular to DA, F //,

F'ra parallel to EA, and Fip, F'_/ parallel to E /7.

Then fince the fecond horfe when at R pulls with a

force reprefented by FE, in the direflion FE, \ve

may refolve this force into the two forces E n^ E <p,

one of which E n is folely employed in dragging the

cart up the inclined plane DA, while the other E
(f>

is

folely employed in prelTing the firfl horfe E to the

ground. Let the horfe be now removed from R to R',

the direflion of the traces becomes RF'E, and F'Ezr

FE is the power exerted by the horfe at R' and the di-

reflion in which it is e.rertcd. But this force is equi-

valent to the forces £//;,£/", the firft of which afis

direflly againft the load, while the other prefTes the

horfe p.gainlt the ground. Hence we fee the dilad-

vantagts of long traces, for the force which draws

the load when tl.e horfe is at R' is to the force when
the horfe is at R, as E m to E >i, and the forces wliich

prefs tl'.e horfe upon the ground as Ey"to E ^, or as

Y' mluY n. N'JW E ^=F//=FEx'in- « EF; hence

E(p=FExfin. (« E ^'—FE^') (^' E being parallel

to AE'), and E/;=EFX'-or. {« Ee',-FE ?'). In like

manner we have Ey=:rFEx fin. (n E f'—F'E f'), and

EwzzEFxcof. (;/E/—F'E^). Bvo-.v rm.'FE/=

.r.>,. rEf=||, and fin. FE/=^=|^,; but R^

2
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=R\?'=BR—EQ=ER—ERxcof. «E/=BRx ^r^'-'tical

(1—cof. « E^). By fubftituting this value in the e-
'^" ^nict.

quations which contain the values of Ef>, En, YLf, Ew, '

and confidering that the angles FE^, F'E^' are al-

ways fo fraall that their arcs differ very little from their

fines, we have FE ^r=

F'E]
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l»iaclical the liorfc will bear no part of the load in level ground.
Mechanics,

j^^ ^^^^ fitualions the animal will be lifted from tile

ground when there is the greatcrt neceiruy tor his being

preffed to it, and he will funictimes bear a great pro-

portion of the load when he fliuuld rather be relieved

of it.

453. The only way of remedying thefe evils, is to alTign

fuch a pofiiion to the centre of gravity, that the horfe

may bear fome portion of the weight when he mull

exert great force againft the load, that is, in level

ground, and when he is afccnding (teep roads ; for no

animal can pull with its greatefl effort unlefs it is pref-

fed to the ground.—Now this may be in fome meafure
Plate etTefled in the following manner. Let BCN be the

CCCXXV. ^j,gj,] of g g^rt, AD one of the (fiafts, D that part of
''"' ''

it vvheie the cart is lufpended on the back of the horfe,

and A the axle-tree ; then, if the centre of gravity of

the load is placed at m, a point ef]LiidiRant from the two
wheels, but below the line DA, and before the axle-

tree,—the horfe will bear a certain weight on level

ground,—a greater weight when he is going up hill

and has more occaiion for it, and lefs weight when he

is going down hill, and does not require to be preffed

to the ground : All this will be evident from the fi-

gure.—When we recollect that the lliaft DA is horizon-

tal, the centre of gravity will prefs more upon the point

of fufpenfion D the nearer it comes to it, or the prcffure

upon D, or the horfc's back, will be proportional to

the dillance of the centre of gravity from A. If w,
therefore, be the centre of gravity, Z> A will reprefent

its preffure upon D, when the ihaft DA is horizontal.

When the cart is afcending a fteep road, AH ivill be

the pofition of the fhaft, the centre ot gravity will be

raifed to a, and a A will be the preffure upon D. But
if the cart is going down hill, AC will be the pofition

of the fiiaft, the centre of gravity will be deprclled to

n, and c A will reprefent the preffure upon the horfe's

back. The weight fullained by the horfe, therefore,

is properly regulated by placing the centre of gra-

vity at w. We have iiill, however, to determine the

proper length of Z> /v and 1/ m, the diilance of the cen-

tre of gravity from the axle, and from the horizontal

line DA ; but as thefe depend upon the nature -and

inclination of the roads, U('on the length of the fliaft

DA, which depends on tj^e fize of tlie horfe, on the

magnitude of the load, and on other variable circum-

ilances, it would be impoffible to fix their value.— If

the load, along with the cart, weighs 400 pounds ; if

the diftance DA be eight feet, and if the horfe (hould

bear jo pounds of the weight, then b A iliould be ong

foot, which, being one-eighth of DA, w'iH make the

preffure upon D exadlly ^o pounds. If the road flopes

four inches in a foot, i? m mull be four inches, or the

angle b A.m Ihould be et]ual"to the inclination of the

road ; for then the point tn will rile to a when afcend-

ing fuch a road, and will prefs with its greatefl force

on the back of the hcrfc.

454. When carts are not made in this manner,
we may, in fome degree, obtain the fame end by judi-

cioufly difpofi.ng the load. Let us fuppofe that the

centre of gravity is at O when the carl is loaded with

homogeneous materials, fuch as fand, lime, -&c. then

if the load is to confift of heterogeneous fubftances, or

bodies of different weights, we (lioiild place the heaviefl

at the bottom and neareft the front, which wlil not on-
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ly lower the point 0, but will b.'-ing it forward, and Pra.5Vical

nearer the proper pofition w. I'art of the load, too, '^t<^''h'^"" •*•

might be fufptnded below the fore part ol the carriage '

in dry weather, and the centre of gravity would aii-

proath dill nearer the point m. When the point m i-;

thus deprcffcd, the weight on the horfe is not only ji;-

dicioufly regulated, but the cart w:ould be prevented

from overturning ; and in rugged roads the weight lul-

tained by each wheel would be in a great degree cqua-

lifed.

- Defcri/ition of different Carriages.

455. In figure 8. is reprefented a carriage invented by Carriage;

Mr Richard, a phyfician in Rochelle, which moves 'h^' "'"'•'^

without horfes, merely by the exertion of the paffcngers.
"'"J"'"'

The machinery by wliich this is elVeded is placed in a p,„
g'

box behind the carriage, and is (hewn in figure 9.

where AA is a fmall axis fixed into the box, and B a

pulley over which a rope paffes whole two e:ttremities

are tied to the ends of the levers or treddles C, D : the

other ends of the levers are fixed by joints to the cro.fs '''S- 9-

beam MN. The cranks FF are fixed to the axle KL,
and move upon it as a centre. Each of them has a detent

tooth at F which catches in the teeth of the wheels H, H,
fo that they can move from F to H without moving the

wheel, but the detent tooth catches in the teeth of
the wheels when the cranks are brought backward, and
therefore briiig the wheel along with them. When
the foot of the paflenger, therefore, is placed upon the

trcddle D, it brings down the crank F and alor.g with
it the wheel H, fo t'lat the large u heels fixed en the

fame axis perform part of a revolution , but vxhen D is

depreffed, the rope DA defcend-, the extremity C of the
otiier trcddle rifes, and the crank F rifii.g along with
it, takes into the teeth of the wheel H, lo that v\hen the
elevated treddle C is depreffed, the wheels H, H, and
confequently the wheels I, I perform another part of a
revolution. In this vvay, by continuing to work at the
treddles, the machine advances with a regular pace.

456. A carriage of this kind, wheie the mechanilm is

much more fimj-le and beautiful llian that which »ve

have defcribed, has been lately invented and conftiuft-

ed by Mr Na myth of Edinburgh, a gentlemari whole
mechanical genius is fcarcely interior to his talents as a
painter. The pulley B and axle AA, are rendered un-
neceffary ; leather llraps are fubftituted in place of the
cranks F, F, and the whole mechanilm is contained in

two fmall cychndrical boxes about fix inches in dia-

meter, and one and a half broad.

457. A carriage driven by the aflion of the wind is'^'ig- i«-

exhibited in fig. 10. It is fixed on four wheels, and mo-
ved by the impulfe of the wind upon the fails C, D,
being guided by the rudder E. Carriages of this kind
will aniwer very well in a level country where the roads
are good and the wind fair j and are (aid to be much
ufcd i'l Cliina. In Holland they fometimcs ufe fimifar

vehicles for travelling upon the ice ; but they have .1

fledge inftead of wheels, fo that if the ice ILould happen
to break, there uill be no danger of finking. Stephinus,
a Dutchman is faid to have confiruCied ,one of thefe
carriages v^ith wheels, which travelled at tlie rate of 21
miles an hour with a very ftnmg wind.. j

458. The carriage reprefented in tig. ji. is maderi-^. n.
fo as to fail againil the wind by means of the' fpiral fails

°' '

'
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Defcription E, F, G, H, on; of which F is expanded by the wind.

" The impuHe of the wind upon the fails gives a rotatory

, motion to the axle M, furniilied with a coo-wheel K,

whofe trundles aift upon teeth placed oh the inlide ot

the fore-wheels.

459. A carriage which cannot be overturned is rcpre-

fented in figure l 2. where AB is the body of the carriage,

conSrting of a hollow globe, made of leather or wood,

at the bottom of which is placed an immoveable weight

Michin

rig. 12.

proportioned to the load which the carriage Is to Dcfcriptlya

bear. Two horizontal circles of Iron D, E conneded "'.

with bars HI, and two vertical circles F, G, furround
"*^"'""-

the globe ; and the wheels are fallened by a handle K pi„ u
to the perpendicular bars HI. Then lince the body
of the carriage moves freely .in every dirsclion within

the iron circles, the centre of gravity will aLvays be

near C, and the carriage will preferve an upright po-

fition even if tlie wheels and frame were overturned.

PART III. DESCRIPTION OF MACHINES.

ClUF. I. Machines ivh'ich 'illujirate the doclrlnes of

Mechanics, or are conne&ed with them.

I. ^nuood''s Machine.

Atwootl's 460. THE ingenious machine invented bvMr Atwood
machine, for illuftrating the doftrines of accelerated%nd retarded

^'"^ motion, is reprefented in figs. 1,3,?, 4, C, 6, and en-

Fiir. 1. 3 - ables us to difcover, 1. 1 he quantity ot matter ma-

k.°. ved. 2. The moving force. 3. The fpace defcribed.

4. The time of defcription; and 5. The velocity ac-

quired at the end of that time.

461. 1. Of tlie quaulity of matter moved.—In order to

obferve the efFefts of the moving force, which is tha ob-

, jeft of any experiment, the interference of all other

forces (hould be prevented : the quantity of matter

moved, therefore, confidering it before any impelling

force has been applied, fhould be without weight ; for

though it be impoffible to abftraft weight from any

p.^ fubftance whatever, yet it may be fo counteraited as

•'
' to produce no fenfible effeft. Thus in the machine

fig. I. A, B reprefent two equal weight* affixed to

the e.xtremities of a very fine filk. thread ; this thread is

ftretched over a wheel or fixed pulley abed, move-

able round a horizontal axis : the two weights A, B
being equal and afting againll each other, remain in

eqtiilibrio ; and when the k-nlt weight is fuperadded

to either (fetting alide the effeils of friftion), it will

preponderate. When A,B are fet in motion by tlie

aftion of any weight ot, the fum A-|-B-|-/«, would

conftitute the whole mafs moved, but tor the inertia

of the materials which muft necelfarily be ufed in the

. communication of motion. Thefe materials confift of,

I. The ivheel abed, over which the thread fullaining

A and B palTes. 2. The four fridion wheels on which

the axle of the wheel ohcd refts. 3. The thread by

which the bodies A and B are conneded, fo as when

fet in motion to move with equal velocities. 'J'he

weight and inertia of the thread are too fmall to have

any fenllble efFeft on the experiments ; hut the inertia

of the other materials conflitute a confiderable propor-

tion of the mafs moved, and mult therefore be taken

into account. Since when A and B are put in mo-

tion, thfy Diufl move with a velocity equal to that of the

circumference of the wheel abed to which the thread

is applied ; it folloivs, that if the whole mafs of the

wheels were accumulated in this circumference, its in-

ertia would be truly edimatedby the quantity of mat-

ter moved ; but fince the parts of the wheels move

Hith different velocities, their cffefls in refilling the

communication of motion to A and B by their Inertia

will be different ; thofe parts which are furthell from
the axis reiilting more than thofe which revolve nearer

in a duplicate proportion of thole dilf ances, (fee Rota-
tion). If the figures of the wheels were regular, the

dillances of their centres of gyration from their axes of

motion would be given, and conlcquently an equivalent

weight, which being accumulated uniformly in the

circumference abed, would exert an inertia equal to

that ot the ivheels in their contlrucled form, would alfo

be given. But as the figures are irregular, recourfe

muff be had to experiment, to affign that quantity of

matter, which being accumulated uniformly in the cir-

cumference of the wheel abed, would relill ths com-
munication of motion to A in the fame manner as the

wheels.

In order to afcertain the inertia of the wheel abed,
with that of the friftion wheels, the weights AB being

removed, the following experiment was made :

A weight of 30 grains was affixed to a filk thread of

inconfiderable weight ; this thread being wound round

the wheel abed, the weight 3D grains by defcend-

ing from rell communicated motion to the wheel,

and by many trials was obferved to defcribe a fpace of

about 38^ inches in 3 feconds. From thefe data the

equivalent mafs or inertia of the wlieels will be known
from this rule.

Let n weight P, fig. 2. be applied to communicate

motion to a fyllcm of bodies by means of a very flender
'2' ^'

and flexible thread going round the wheel SLDIM,
through the centre of which the axis paifes (G being

the common centre of gravity, R the centre of gravity

of the matter contained in this line, and O the centre

of ofcillation). Let this weight defcend from reft

through any convenient fpace s inches, and let the ob-

ferved time of its delcent be / feconds ; then if / be the

fpace through which bodies defcend freely by gravity

in one (econd, the equivalent weight fought =:

\VxSRxSQ _ Px/V p
SD' ~ J

Here we have p'=:^0 grains, /'=3 feconds, ^=193
• , o • u A^'X''^ D 30X9X193
inches, j=38.c inches; and P=:-= ? ^
30^:1323 grains, or 2\ ounces.

This is the inertia equivalent to that of the wheel

abed, and the fridion wheels together: for the rule

extends to the eltimation of the inertia of the mafs

contained in all the wheels.

The refinance to motion therefore arlfing from the

wheel's inertia, will be the lame as if they were abfo- *'
**

fylutely
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Dcfcription lutely removed, and a mafs of 2^ ounces uniform-

°f. ly accumulated in the circurafereiice of the wheel

.
'" '"^

". a bed. This being premifed, let the boxes A and B
be replaced, being fufpcnded by the filk thread over

the wheel or pulley abed, and balancing each other :

fuppofc that any weight m be added to A fo that it

fhall defcend, the exaft quantity of matter moved, dur-

ing the defcent of the weight A, will be afcertained,

for the whole mafs will be A-f-B-f-w-f-^T °^-

In order to avoid troublefome computations in ad-

jufting the quantities of matter moved and the moving
forces, fome determinate weight of convenient magni-
tude may be alfumed as a ftandard, to which all the

others are referred. This ftandard weight in the fub-

fequent experiments is
-J

of an ounce, and is reprefent-

ed by the letter m. The inertia of the wheels being

therefore rr2|^ ounces, will be denoted by hot. A
and B are two boxes conftrufted fo as to contain diiTir-

ent quantities of matter, according as the experiment

may require them to be varied : the weight of each

box, including the hook to which it is fufpended,

^zl\ oz. or according to the preceding eftimation,

the weight of each box will, be denoted by dm; thefe

fig ,_ boxes contain fuch weights as are reprefented by fig. 3.

each of which weighs an ounce, fo as to be equiva-

lent to 4 m •, other weights of ioz.:=:2 m, ]fzzm, and
aliquot parts of »/, fuch as \m, -Jra, may be alfo in-

cluded in the boxes, according to the conditions of the

different experiments hereafter defcribed.

If 44- oz. or 19 m, be included in either box, this

with the weight of the box itfelf will be 2^tn\, fo that

_ when the weights A and B, each being 2 ; ot, are ba-

lanced in the manner above repiefented, their whole

mafs will be 50 ot, which being added to the inertia of

the wheels 1 1 m, the fura will be 61 m. Moreover,

three circular weights, fuch as that which is rtpre-

fented at fig. 4. arc conftrufted ; eacli of which rr:^ oz.

ox m : if one of thefe be added to A and one to B, the

ivhole mafs wlil now become (>7, in, pcrfefly in equili-

brio, and moveable by the leail v. eight added to either

(fettin^ afidc the effetfs of friiition), in the fame manner
precifely as if the fame we'pht or force were applied to

communicate motion to the m,afs 63 m, exifting in free

fpace and without gravity,

462. 2. The moving force. Since the weight of any

fubflance is conllant, and the exaft quantity of it eafily

eftimated, it will be convenient here to apply a weight

to the mafs A as a moving force : thus, when the fyf-

tem confifls of a mafs =163 ni, according to the preced-

ing defcription, the whole being perfectly balanced, let

T"!g. 5. a weight -^ oz. or m, fuch as is rcprefented in fig. 5. be

applied on the mafs A.; this will communicate motion
to the whole fyJlem ; by adding a quaniity of matter

m to the former mafs 63 fn, the whole qu?,iility of mat-

ter moved will now become 64 m ; and the moving
force being =:ot, this \\\\\ give the force which accel-

erates the defcent of Az=- , or —- part of the acce-
64 TO i^64

leraling force of gravity.

By the preceding conftruflion, the moving force

may be altered without altering the mafs moved -, for

fuppofe the three weights /«, two of which are placed

on A and one on B, to be removed, then will A ba-

liince B. If the weights 3 ot be all placed on A, the

MECHANICS.
moving force will become 3 in, and iV.e rcafs moved Defcription

64 m as before, and the force which accelerates the dt-
j^^^^j^j^.^,^

fcent of A=-^—= -^ parts of Uie force by which gra-
64 m 64

vity accelerates falling bodies.

Suppofe it were required to make the moving force

2 m, the mafs moved continuing the fame. Let the

three weights, each of which =: //;, be removed ; A
and B will balance each other ; and the whole mafs

will be 61 to; let Im, fig. j. be added to A, and J^rig- 5-

to B, the equilibrium will be preferved, and th.e mafs

moved will be 62 m ; now let 2 to be added to A, the

moving force will be 2 w, and the mafs moved 64 m as

before; wherefore the force of acceleration =-yT: part

of the acceleration of gravity. Thefe alterations in the

moving force may be ealily made in the more eleraen-

tary experiment^, there being no. neceffity for alter-

ing the contents of the boxes A and B : but the pro-

portion and abfolute quantities of the moving force and

mafs moved, may be of any afhgned magnitude, ac-

cording to the conditions of the propofitlon to be illuf-

trated.

463. 3. Of llicffiace defcribed. The body A, fig. I. Fig. j,

delcends in a vertical line \ and a fcale about 64 inches

in length divided into inches and tenths of an inch is

adjullcd vertical, and fo placed that the defcending

weight A may fall in the middle of a fquare llage, fixed

to receive it at the end of the defcent : the beginning

of the defcent is eflimated from o on the fcale, whert

the bottom of the box A is on a level with o. The de-

fcent of A is terminated when the bottom of the box
ftrikes the ftage, which may be fixed at different diflan-

ces from the point o ; fo tliat by altering the pofition of

the fiage, the fpace defcribed from rell may be of any
given magnitude lefs than 64 inches.

464. 4. The tune of deferlption is obferved by a pendu-
lum, vibrating feconds ; and the experiments intended to

iiluftrate the elementary propofitions, may eafily be fo

conilruclcd that the time of motion (hall be a whole
number of feconds. The eftimation of the time, there-

fore, admits of confiderab'e exadlnefs, provided the ob-

ferver takes care to let the bottom of the box A begin

its defcent precifely at any beat of the pendulum ; then

the coincidence of the llroke of the box againft the

ftage, and the beat of the pendulum at the end of the

time of motion, will (how how nearly the experiment

and the theory agree. There might be various devices

for letting the weight A begin its defcent at the inftant

of a bear of the pe,! lulum AV ; for inllance, let the

bottom of the box A, when at o on the fcale, reft on a

fl.-it rod, held in the hand horizontally ; its extremity

being coincident with o, by attending to the beats of

tlv- pendulum ; and with a little praftice, the rod which
fuppcrts the box A may be removed at the moment the

pendulum beats, fo that the defcent of A Ihall commence
at the fame inftant.

465. 5. Ofthe velccinj acquired. It remains only to de-

fcribe in what manner the velocity acquired by the de-

fcending wctjht A, at any given point of its p<(th is

mide evident to the fenfes. The velocity of A's de-

fcent being coirtinually accelerated v.ill be tl'.e fame in

two points of the fpace defcribed. This is occafiontd by
the conflant action of the n-.cving force ; and fince the

velocity of A at any inftant is meafuied by the fpace

R 2 which
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Befcrption which would be defcribed by it moving uniformly for a

M W g'^E" time with the velocity it had acquired at that in-

ftaiit, this meafure canr.ot be experimentally obtained,

except by removing the force by which the defcending

body's acceleration was caufed.

In order to (how in what manner this is efFci5ted par-

ticularly, let us again fuppofe the boxes A and B^=2^m
each, fo as together to be ^^50 m; this with the wheel's

inertia 1 1 »b will make 61 m; novv let m be added to

A, and an equal weight m to B, thefe bodies will ba-

lance each other, and the whole mafs will be 6^m.
If a weii.>ht m be added to A, motion will be comrau-
nit^ted, the moving force being m, and the irials mov-
ed 64 m. In ellimating the moving force, the circular

weight =:m was made ufe of as a moving force : but

for the prefcnt purpofe of fliowing the velocity acquir-

ed, it will be convenient to u'e a tlat rod, the weight

of which is alio =-m. Let the bottom of the box A
be placed on a level with o on the fcale, the whole mafs

being as defcribed ahove ^63 m, perfeflly balanced.

Njw let the rod, the weight of which =/«, be placed

on the ui'per furface of A; tliis body will defcend along

the fcale in the fame manner as when the moving force

was applied in the form of a circular weight. Suppofe
F'S ''• the mafs A, fig. 6. to have defcended by conllant accel-

eration of the force of m, for any given time, or through

a given fpace : let a circular frame be fo affixed to the

fcale, contiguous to which the weight defcends, that A
may pafs centrally through it, and that this circular

frame may intercept the rod m by which the body A
has been accelerated from reft. After the moving
force m has been intercepted at the end of the given

fpace or time, there will be no force operating on any

part of the fyRem which can accelerate or retard its

motion : this being the cafe, the weight A, the inllant

after m has been removed, mull proceed uniformly with

the velocity which it had acquired that inftant : in the

fubfequeiit part of its defcent, the velocity being uni-

form will be meafured by fpace defcribed in any conve-

nient number of feconds,

466. ?>1r Atwood's machine is alfo ufeful for eflima-

ting experimentally the velocities comuiunicated by the

impact of bodies elaftic and nonelallic ; the quantity of

reflftance oppofed by fluids, as well as for various other,

purpofes. Thefe ufes we (hall not infill on ; but the

properties of retarded motion being a part of the pre-

fent fubjert, it may be neceffary to fliow in what man-
ner the morion of bodies refilled by con ll ant forces are

reduced to experiment by means of the inftrument above

defcribed, with as great eafe and precifion as the pro-

perties of bodies uniformly accelerated. A fingle in-

liance will be lufficient : Thus, fuppofe the mafs con-

tained in the weights A and B, fig. 6. and the wheels

to be 6 1 t/i, when perfeflly in equilibrio , let a circular

weight m be applied to B, and let two long weights or

rods, each z=m, be applied to A, then will A defcend

by tlie action of the moving force w, the mafs moved
being 64 m : fuppofe that when it has defcribed any gi-

ven f])ace by conlfant acceleration, the two rods m are

intercepted by the circular frame above defcribed, while

A is defccndmg through it, the velocity acquired by
that defcent is known j and whtn the two rods arc in-

tercepted, the weight A will begin to move on whh
the velocity acquired, being now retarded by the con-

ilant force /;;; and lincc the mafs moved is 62'", the

A N I C S.

force of retardation will be ^V P^rt of tl.at force where- Dcfcrptio*.

by gravity retards bodies tlirown perpendicularly up- of

wards. The weight A will therefore proceed along Machines

the graduated fcale in its defcent, with an uniformly
'

retarded motion, and the fpaces defcribed, timesof mo-
tion, and velocities dellroyed by the refitting force, will

be fubjed to the fame meafures as in the examples of
accelerated motion alieady delcribed.

In the preceding delcriptions, two fuppofitions h^ve
been affumed, neither of which is mathematically

true : but it might be eaCly (hown that they are (o in

a phyfical fcnfe ; the errors occafioned by them being

infcniible in praiSice.

2 Mac/linefor ilhijlrating the Theory ofthe Wedge.

467. This machine is reprefented in fig. 7. where Plate

KILM and LMNO are two Hat pieces of wood joined cccxxvr,

together by a hinge at LM ; P is a graduated arch on S-7-

which thefe pieces of wood can be moved fo as to fub-

tend any angle not greater than 60°, and «, b two fcrews

for fixing them at the required angle. The back of the

wedge will therefore -be reprelented by IKNO, its

iharp edge by LM, and its two fides by KILM,
LMNO. The weight

f>
fulpended to the wedge by

the hook M, and the weight of the wedge itfelf, may
be confidered as the force employed to drive the wedge.
The wooden cylinders AB, CD, have their extremities

made like two Hat circular plates to prevent the wedge
from llipping off at one fide. To the pivots of thele cy-

linders, two of uhich are reprefented at e andyi are fatt-

ened the cords e W,y U, CV, AX, which paffing over

the pulleys U, V, X,W are fattened to the tivo bars

uv,X'U.\ on which any equal weights Y, Z may be

hung at pleafure. The tendency of thefe weights is

evidently to draw the cylinders towards each other,

and they may therefore be regarded as the refiltance of

the wood afting againft the fides of the wedge. The
cylinders themlelves are fulpended by their pivots to the

threads L, F, G, H, which may be fixed to the ceiling

of the room, or to the horizontal beam of a frame made
on purpole.—By placing various equal weights at Y
and Z, it may be cafy to determine the proportion be-

tween the pouer and the refiftaiice when the wedge is

in equilibrio.—In this machine the impelling power is

the preflure of the weight />, whereas, in the real

wedge, the impelling power is alwpys an impulfive

force which is infinitely more powerful.

3. Machine for iUtiJIrating the cffeB.r of the centrifugal

force in flattening the [>oles of the Earth.

468. Fig. 8. reprefents this machine, which confifts of

two tlexii)le circular hoops, AB and CD, crofling one

another at right angles, and fixed to the vertical axis

EF at its lower extremity, but left loofc at the pole or

interleftion e. If this axis be made to revolve rapidly

by means ot the wincii w, and the wheel and pinion

n. 0, the middle parts A, B, C, D will, by their cen-

trifugal force, Iwell out and Ifrike againlt the frame at

F and G ; if the pole <•, when (inking, is not Uupi>ed ,

by means of a piji E fixed in the vertical axi>. The
hoops, therefore, will have a fpheroidal form; the .

cquatoreal being larger ihaq the polar diameter.
Al'achin*

4. Machinefor trying the Strength of Materials. the lla-ntih.

460. Tlie piece of wood, whofe flrenoth is to be"' '"'''^'

tried,
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Ctfcriptioft tried, IS reprerentcd by EF, and tlie force is applied to
°f] h by means of the winch A, \vhich winds up the rope

^Machines, g^^ palTincr over the pulley n, anil below the pulley///,

Plate and attached to the point D of the beam EF. The
cccxxvti. pullevs flide on two parallel bars fixed in a frame, held

I'g- !• doivn by a projefling point, at G, of the lever GR,
which is graduated like a fteelyard, and raeafures the

force employed. J'he beam £F is held by a double

vice IK with four fcrews, two of which are invifible.

When a wire is to be torn it is fixed to the crols bar

LM ; and when any body is to be cruilied, it mull be

placed beneath the lever NO, the rope BC being fix-

ed to the hook N, and the end O being held down by

the click which a£ls on the double ratchet OP.—The
lever is double from O to Q^, and acls on the body by

a loop fixed to it by a pin. See 2s//"^V Nat. Philof.

vol. i. p. 768. from whicli this drawing and defcription

are taken.

5, Machine In which oil the Mechanical powers are

combined.

470. The lever AB, whofe centre of motion is C, is

fixed to the endlefs fcrew DE, which drives the wheel

and axle FHG. Round the axle G is coiled a rope

GHl, which paiTes round the four pulleys K, L, w, »,

and is fixed to a hook at m on the lower block, which

carries the weight W. When equal weights are lu-

fpended on the lever at equal dillauces from the ful-

crum C, the lever becomes a balance, and the wedge
and inclined plane are evidently included in the endlels

fcrew DE. If the wheel F has 30 teeth, if the le-

ver AB is equal to twice the diameter of the wheel

FH, and if the diameter of the axle G is one-tenth of

the diameter of the wheel, a power of i exerted at P
will raife a weight of 2400 lulpended at the lower

block of the four pulleys.

6. Fidler''s Balance.

471. The balance reprefented in fig. 3. was made
by Fidler tor the Royal Inltitution, and does not dilFer

much from thofe which have been conftrucledby Ramlden
and Trougliton. Tlie middle column A can be raifed

at pleafure by the nut B, and fupnorts the round ends

of the axis in the forks at its upper extremity, in order

to remove the preffure on the (harp edges of the axis

within the forks. C and D are pillars which occafion-

ally fupport the fcales, and may be elevated or depref-

fed by turning the nut E. The fcrew F raifes or de-

preffes a weight within the conical beam, for the pur-

pofe of regulating the pofition of the centre of gravity.

The graduated arc G niealures the extent of the vibra-

tions. See Young's Nat. Phil. vol. i. p. 765.

7. Improvement on the Balance.

472. An improvement on the balance is reprefented

in fig. 4. where DC is a micrometer fcrew fixed to the

arm FA, lb that when it is turned round by the nut D,
it neither approaches to, nor recedes from, the centre

of motion F. The fcrew DC works in a female fcrew
in the fmall weight /;, and by revolving in one direc-

tion, carries this weight from S to R, and thus gives

the preponderance to the ffile G. The recefiion of the

weight n from the centre F is mcafured as in the com-
mon micrometer, and a weight x placed in the fcale

'3-5
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fufpended at A, will be in eTiilI':rio with n placed atncfcription

S // X « °^

any diftance S «, when .vn:

—

—y^lpeud. to Fcr- Machines.
I'A ' <—V '

gitfon''s LeBures,

8. MachinefurJhewing the Coinp'Jltion of Forces.

4"]^. The part BEFC is made to draw other parts into "^^^'liire

the wooden fquare ABCD. The pulley H is joined
'°J

'''^
.

to BEFC fo as to turn on an axis which will be at H
("i^ir,.^;^

'

when the fquare BEFC is pulhcd in, and at /> when itFi". 4.

is drawn out. A ball G is made to flide on the wire k

which is fixed to BEFC, and the thread m attached to

the ball goes over the pullev to I, where it is fixed.

Now, when the piece BEFC is pulled out, the pulley,

wire, and ball, move along with it, in the diredion
DCF, and it is evident that the ball G wilf llide gra-

dually up the wire L It is therefore afled upon by
two forces; one in the direction GH, and the other in

the direftion GC, and will be found at the end of the

motion at g, having moved in the direflion G^, the

diagonal of a parallelogram whofe fides are GH, GC.

8. Smealon''s Machinefor experiments on Windmill Sails.

474. In the experiments with this machine, the fails Apparatus

were carried round in the circumference of a circle, fo'"f w.nd-

that the fame efledt was produced as if the wind had ftruck
"""^'

the lails at rell with the velocity which- was then given
them. In the pyramidal frame ABC is fixed to the
axis DE, whicli carries the arm FG with the laiis GI.
By pulling the rope Z, which coils round the barrel H,
a motion of rotation is given to the fails, fo that they
revolve in the circumference of a circle, whole radius is

DI. At L is fixed a cord which pafles round the pul-

leys M, N, O, and coils round a (mall cylinder on the
axis of the fails and raifes the fcale C, in which diffe-

rent weights are placed for trying the power of the
fails, ai}d which, being in the direction of the axis DE,
is not aii'eiSed by the circular motion of the arm DG.
The fcale C is kept Heady by the pillars ^, R, and
prevented from twinging by the chams 6, F, which
hang loofely round the pillars. VX is a pendulum
compoled oi two leaden balls moveable upon a wooden
rod, lo that they can be adjulfed to vibrate in any given
time. The pendulum hangs upon a cylindrical wire, on
which it vibrates as on a rolling axis.

9. SmeatotCs Machine for experiments on Rotatory

Motion.

475. This machine is exhibited in fig. i. where the Apparatus
vertic-1 axis NB is turned by the rope M palling over*""' ''-''='"3

the pulley R, and carrying the fcale S. The axis NS "'O' "i"-

carries two equal leaden wei-htb K, D, movea'^e at
'°

piatg
pleafure on the hcrizontal bar lil. 'J'lie upper part N ofcccxxviu.
the axis is one half the diameter of the part M, lb that^'S >•

when the rope is made to wind round N, it ails at
half the dilt-.nice from the axis, at which it afts when
coiled round M.—Wiien the rope is wound round N,
the fame force will produce in the lame time but half
the velocity which is produced when the rope toils

round M, the iituation of the leaden i< tights bein^ the
fame : But when the weights K,'L are removed to a
double didance from the axis, a qa.;druple force will
be required in order to produce an equal angular velo-

Cn.vf

,
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Chap. II. Machinesfor various purpefes.

I . Prenyls Condenfer of Forces.

ric-.-jVt ul"

forces.

Plate

CCCSXVIII.

Portable

(tone crane.

Fig, 4.

4';'6. The objefl of this machine is to obtain a maxi-

snum cffeft frorn_an impelling power which is fubjeft to

variation in its intenfity. Let us fuppofe that wind is.the

, firft mover, and that O, O is the vertical axis of a wind-

mill ; e, e, e, e, are feveral radii ifTuing from this axis,

and cajrving a wiper b </, which afts upon the corref-

ponding wipers a J] and give a motion of rotation

to the Rxis <J, a, a, a to which they are attached.

The wipers bd,af muft be fo coniirufied that when

b d ceafes to prefs on one wiper of, it ftall at the

fame moment begin to aft upon the next wiper. Each
of the axes o, a, a, a, carries a drum 1 1 r r, round

v.hich is coiled a cord I /> F, paffing over the pulley />,

end fupporting a weight Q^ which can be placed at dif-

ferent dirtances from G on the lever FG. The axes

<», 0, a, a alfo pafs through the pinions y 9, to which

they are not fixed ; but thefe pinions carry ratchet

ivheels that bear againft the teeth r r, fo that when
the weight p rifes, the rope merely coils roirad the

drum witlyout moving the pinion 7 y. But when the

niper b dctak^ to aft upon af, the weight Q^ defcends,

find then the toothed wheel r r acts againft the ratchet,

fo that O cannot defccnd ivjthout turning the pinion

o q along with the drum. The pir.ion q q drives the

wheel (I b, which again drives the wheel CE by means

of the bevelled teeth CD, .and elevates. the load at P.

Henre, when the axis OO is put in motion by the wind

8(5ling on the fails, itwiilfirft raife a number of weights

O fofKcient to put the machine in motion, and will

continue to r:'.!fe new weights v.hile thofe before raifcd

are fallen, fo that the motion once impreffed will be

continued,

2, Portable Stone Crane, for loading and unloading Carls.

477. This crane is mounted on a ^vooden flage,

IS fo conflrufted that it may be taken to pieces.

Portable

cellar

crane.

and

The
frame A, A, A, A is about ten feet higVi, nine feet

long and nine feet wide. The wheels B, B are of iron,

and about three feet in di :meter. The pinion D that

is fixed to the axis of the t rft wheel B is eight inches

diameter, and the other pinion C is about the fame dia-

meter. When the Rones are fufpended to the ropt that

coils round the barrel, the worVtnr.an turns a winch on

the axis of the wheel C, and raifes or lowers the weight

according to the diieflion in which he tun.s it.

3. Pcrlable Cellar Crane.

478. This crane is reprefented in f.g. 5. where A, A
are two wooden fupports about fix feet high, which are

jointed at E, and connefled by the iron cylinder C and

the wooden bar D. The fuppoits A, A are faftcned

to the edge of the cellar liy the iron prongs E, E, and

the two ropes which fupport the barrel and pafs round

it are fixed to the iron clamp G, G. 'J'hefe ropes coil

round the cylindi-Ical bar F, which is put in motion by

the winch K, driving the piiiion I about four inches dia-

meter, wliicli gives motion to the wi.ed H, abtnit three

fc6t in diameter. The barrel, iherrfore, will rife or

fall acroiding to the direction in whicli the v\inch is

moved.

3

4. Weighing Crane. ^
479. This crane reprefented in fig. 6. was invented '

^'^'""'^'

by Mr Andrews, and weighs the body at the time that Plate

it is raifing it. The weight W is elevated by means of CCCXXX.
the levers M, N, O, P which coil the rope HR round ^"'2- <'•

the barrel H. The jib ED ftands on a horizontal ^^'^',""''

beam moveable in a vertical plane round the centre crane.

FA, and the diftance of the upright beam E from the

centre of motion A is ~ of BF. The weight of the

body W is then afcertained by the weight at B, which
keeps It in equilibrio. The piece of wood C projefls

from the vertical beam CT, in order to prevent the

beam tiom riling too high.

c. Gilpin^s Crane.

480. In Sg. I. where this machine is reprefented, Gilpin's

AB Is the perpendicular ftand, formed of two oaken crane,

planks let into cafl iron mortifes C, D : Between thefe V^^if

planks is fixed the barrel E with fpiral grooves on itSp"'^'^'.

furface, on which the chain RL winds. When the . c_
' '

"

winch N is put in motion it drives the pinion O, which
agnin drives the wheel P, on whole axis is fixed the

barrel F, fo that the chain is coiled round the barrel

and the weight raifed. A fedlion of this part of the

machinery is (liewn In fig. 2. Figure 3. fliews an en-

larged view of part of the barrel, and part of the chain

lying in its prorer pofition in the fpiral grooves or

channels. In order to prevent the chain from twilling

when it is wound upon the barrel, the lower edge of
one link lies in the groove, and the next link upon the

furface of the barrel. This will be better underftood

from fig. 4. which is a fefHon of the barrel F, and
ftitws the manner in which one link lies within it, and
the other link on' its outfide. The old method of

working chairs is exhibited in fig. 5. For a full ac-

count of this ufeful invention, fee Nicholfon's Journal,

vol. .\-v.' p. I 26.

6. Bramalt's "Jib for Cranes.

481. The nature of this invention, for which we are Bramah'a

indebted to the ingenious Mr Bramah, maybe eafily.^^-

underftood from a bare infpeftion of fig. 6. which re- '^' '

prcffnts a jib attached to the wall of a warehoufe. The
jib turns on a perforated axis or pillar. The rope by
which the weight is raifed after paffing over two pulleys,

goes through the perforated a,\is, and is conduced over

another pulley to the barrel of the crane, which is not

reprefented in the figure. In jibs of the common con-

Ihiiftion which turn in two folid gudgeons, the rope

paffes over the upper gudgeon, and is confined betiveen

two vertical rollers •, but tlie bending of the rope oc-

cafions a great deal of frifticn, at.d j/rodiices a conftant

effort to bring the arm of the jib into a pofition parallel

to the inner part of the rope.

7. Gottlieb''s Carriage Crane

482. This machine, which is ufeful for carrying large
Plate

Hones where carts and horfes cannot be eafily obtained, pi- i
'

confills of two forts of crane wheels applied to the two Carriage

fcts of wheels belonging to the carriage, fo that two ^'^-n*-

men, one aiding at each winch A, A give motion to

the loaded carriage. The pinio.i B, fix inches in dia-

meter turns the wheel C, three feet in diameter. The
wheel C gives motion to the pinion D one foot in dia-

meter,



M E C H
Ucfcrinion meter, which works into two wlitels K, E three feot

,. °}. fix inches diameter, and ate fixed on the wheels of the
Maohincs.

carnage.

8. Common "Jacl.

Common 4^3* '^^^ common worm jack is rcprefented in fig. 8,

jack. and is impelled by the weight W, which is fufpended to

Fig- 8. a rope palling through the pulleys V, R, and rolling

round the barrel p. When the barrel is put in motion

by the adion of the weight, it drives the wheel KL of

6o teeth, by means of a catch fixed to AB, whicli lays

hold of the crofs bars in KL. The wheel KL drives

the pinion M of 15 teeth, fixed on the axis of the

wheel N of 30 teeth, which gives motion to the end-

lefs fcrew O, and the fly-wlieel P. On the axis of the

wheel KL is fixed the pulley DG, which by means of

a rope gives motion to the fpil. The axis ET is fixed

in the barrel AC ; and as this axis is hollow, both it

and the barrel turn round upon the axis FD, fo that

the rope may be coiled round the barrel by the winch

H without moving the wheel K.

9. Loading and Unloading Maclane.

Loading 484- This portable machine, invented by Mr Davis'of
and unload- Windfor, is put in motion by the winch A, which

drives the two endlefs fcrevvs C, C. Thefe fcrews

move the wheels E, E, and confequently the barrels

connected with them, fo that the ropes F, F palTing

over the pulleys G, G are coiled round the barrels, and

the load H which thefe ropes fupport is railed into the

frame R,R, which ftiews a part of the cart. Tlie

barrels and wheels are contained in an iron box L, the

fides of which are removed in the figure.

10. Vauloue's Vile Engine.

Vauloue's 485. The horfes which work this engine are yoked

^''Vlafe"^'
"* S' 5' ^"'^ ^y moving the wheel B and drum C,

cccxxx.
Fig. I.

ing ma-
chine.

Fig. 9.

rig-

which are locked together, raife the follower GH, (car-

rying the rara Q^ by the handle R,) by means of the

rope HH which coils round the drum. When the fol-

lower G reaches the top of the frame, the upper legs of

the tongs H are clofed by preffing againlf the adja-

cent beams ; and their lower legs are opened, fo that

they drop the ram Q^, which falls and ftrikes the pile.

When G is at the top of the frame, the crooked handle

6, of the follower G, preffes againll the cords a, a,

which raifp the end of the lever L''(fee fig. 2.) round m
as a centre, and by deprefling the extremity N, and
confequently the bar S, S, unlock the drum C'and the

wheel B, fo that the follower G falls by its weight and

A N I C S.

feizcs the ram R. As foon as the follower drops, the

horles would tumble down, having no refiftance to

overcome, were not this prevented by the fly O, which
is moved by the wheel h and trundle X, and oppofes a.

fulhcient refinance to the hojfes till the follower again

feizes the ram. When the follower falls, the weight L
(fig. 2.) puflies up the bolt Y into the drum C, and
locks the wheel and the drum ;—and the fame operation is

afterwards repeated. See Ftrgufon's Lctl. vol. i. p. 118.

1 1 . Biince'^s File Engine.

486. A fide view of this engine is lliewn in fig. 3, 4.

It coiiiiils of two endlefs ropes or chains A, connected

by crofs pieces ol iron B, i5, &c. (fig. 4.) which pafs

round the %vheel C, the crofs pieces failing into corre-

fpo;idlng crofs grooves, cut in the periphery of the

wheel. When the man at S, therefore, drives ths

wheel m by means of the pinion p, he moves alfo the

wheel C fixed on the axis of m, and makes the double
ropes revolve upon the wheels C, D. The wheel D is

fixed at the end of a lever DHK, whofe centre of mo-
tion is H, a fixed point in the beam FT. Now, when
the rara L (fig. 3, J.) is fixed to one of the crofs pieces

B by the hook IVL the weight of the ram, acling by
the rope, moves the lever DK round H, and bring;-

the wheel D to G, fo that, by turning the winch, the

rara L (fig. 3.) is raifed in the vertical line LRG.
But when it reaches R, the projetiing piece R dilen-

gages the rara from the crofs piece B, by itriking the

bar ^ ; and as the weight is removed from the extre-

mity D of the lever, the counterpoife I brings it back
from G to its old pofition at F, and the ram falls with-

out interfering with the chain. When the hook is def-

cending, it is prevented from catching the rope by
means of the piece of wood N fufpended from the hook
M at O ; for being fpecifically lighter than the iroa

weight L, and moving with leis velocity, it does not

come in contadl with L till the ram is Hopped at the

end of its path. When N, therefore falls upon. L, it

deprelTes the extremity M of the hook, and therefore

brings the hook over one of the crofs pieces B, by
which tile ram is again railed.

487. For the defcription of a great variety of ufeful

machines, the reader is referred to the lecond volume of

Mr Gregory's Mechanics, and to Dr Young's Natural

Philofaphy, a work of great merit, which would have
been more particularly noticed if it had reached us be-

fore the hilloiical part of this article was printed off.

—

See alfo H Y LMtoDYKAMics, Marly, Machine at, Mili,^
Ramsden, and WATtz-Works.
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Bunre's

pile engines
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AbVTME'NTS, conftruftion ot, N° 336
/Epinus''s property of the lever,

d''Alemhert''s principle of dynamics,

../^rc^fj', equilibrium of,

catenarian,

of equilibration,

Ativood's machine

B.
Balance, its properties,

64
22

316

319
334
460

Balance, Kuhne's,

Magellan's,

Ludlam's,

Fidler's

improvement on it,

Bevelled wheels,

Borelli, works of,

C.
Cap/lane, defcription of one,

N' 151

252

471

472
407
»4

368
J42 Carriages, wheel, ob the conlkucUonof, 439

Cellar crane,

Centre of inertia, or gravity, how to

find it, N° 4, 154, 2CI
Centroharyc method, 206, 208
Collifion, laws of, diicovered by Wren,

&c. 12
of hard bodies, 248— 258
of elaftic bodies, 258— 279
of imperfeftly elaftic bodies, 279

Condenfer of forces,

Coakal
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rono-fl/ pendulum, N" 394
Conjcrvanon of a^live forces difcover- -

ed b) Huygens,~ 19
generalifed by D. Ber-

noul'-i, ih.

Coulomb on the force of torfiiSh, 27, 343

on iiiction, 27, ^72
382
421

339

on the rii'idity of ropes,

on theilreiigth of men,
Crane, carriage,

Gilpin's, 480
cellar, 478
weighing,

'

479
Crown wheels, 410
Curves, motion of bodies"along, 217

of quickeft defcent, 231
Cijclcid, ifochronifm of, difcovered by

Huygens, 1

1

properties of it, 232
the proper curve for the teeth

of rackwork, 41

1

Cycloidal pendulum, properties of, 236
Cylinders, friflion of loaded ones 372

D.
Domes, equilibrium of,

E.

Earth, machine for explaining the flat-

nefs at its poles.

Epicycloids the proper curves for the

teeth of wheels, 395
interior, 397
exterior, lb.

method of forming them, 406
-J.

Tidler''s balance.

Fly wheels, 383
Forces, aflive, difpute about them,

Friaion wheels, 377
Fufee of a watch, its conftru£lion, 99

G.
Galileo, difcoveries of, refpefling the

fcience of motion, 8
Gottlieb''s antiattrition axletree, 377
Gravity, centre ofy 154—201

force of, 247
Gregory, Olinthus, his Treatife on

Mechanics recommended, 28

H.
de la Hire, on the teeth of wheels,

, 17
Hor/es, flrength of, •, 423

method in which they exert It, 449
//wy^fn/, difcoveries of, Jij '9

Jart, common, 483
jfib, Bramah's, 481
Iwliuljion. Sec Cnllijlon.

Inclined plane, properties of it. C9
its ufe in pr:iflical mechanics, 83
planes, motion of bodies along, 217

Inertia, cenxxe oL 154— 201
Involutes proper for the teeth of

wheels, 405

Jktier, properties of, 33

—

(«)

MECHANICS.
Lever, various modes of deducing its

fundamental property, N" 6^
^pinus's property of, 65
compound, 64

M.
Machine, Atwood's,

loading and unloading,

for (liewing the flatnefs at

the poles of the earth,

for trying the (Irength of

materials,

in which all the nnechanlcal

poners are combined,

for rotatory motion,

for weighing.

Machinery, eovi^xMdi'.oTi o^, 3^8
firaplification of, 366
firtl movers of, 418

Machines, fimple, 30
compound, 89
maximum effeSs of, 298, 359

Mechanics defined, i

hi n dry of, 2

treatile on,

Mechanical poivers,

machine in which they

are combined,

Men, (Irength of, according to various

authors, 418, &c.
Merfennus, problems propofed by him, 13
Mills driven by water and wind in-

vented, J
Motion not propagated inftantaneouf-

ly, 295, 296
N.

Newton, Sir Ifaac, his difcoveries, 18

O.
Ofcillalion of pendulums, 236

Parallelogram of forces difcovered by

Stevinus, 6
dtmonflrated by D. Ber-

nouilli, 20
of forces, machine for

explaining it, 473
Parent on the maximum effefls of

machines, 16
on wind-mills, 433

Pendulum, conical, 394
PercuJJion. See Collijion.

Piers, conftruflion of, 336
Pile engine, Vauloue's, 4^5

Bunce's, 486
Prony'^s condenfer of forces, 476
Pa/'/i:'^, properties of it, 100

R.

Raciivort, feeth cf, 411

Refiixion of bodies after coUifion, 283— 293
Ro/>e machine, its properties, 84
i?5/>fx, rigidity of, 382
Rotatory motion, three axes of, dif-

covered by Segner, 26

Smeaton'.« apparatus for, 475

S.

5'crfU', properties of it, N* 131
Air Hunter's double one, 137
Its ule III mechanics, 140

Semicycloid, the curve of Iwlfteft de-

fcent, 23

1

Smeaton on wind-mill fails, 430
Stairfters, on the wipers of, 41

1

Stalera, Ro-nan, 4^
Daaifli and Swedifli, 217

Steam, the- povver of, as a firft mover, 425,

. .
4:7

engine mvented, 10
improved by Savary,

Nencomen, Watt, &.c. ib.

Steelyard,
^^

Strength of materials, machine for try-

ing ir, 469
ofv-K-u, 418
of horles, 424

Sutton on wind-mill fails, 434

Table of the flrength of firft movers, 425
of the flrength of men, 418

Teeth ofwheels, how to form them, -395
of rackwork, how to form them, 41

1

Toricelli, labours of, 9
Torfwn. force of, 27, 343—357
TraSiion, line of, 449

\v.

Water mills, invention of, 5
Wedge, properties of it, I 21

machine for Ihewing its pro-

pertie%

^Vlieel and axle, its properties, ga
Wheels, on the formation of the teeth

"f.
.- 395

bevelled method of forming

their teeth, 407
crown, 410
fridion, 374
fly,.

.
^^^

Wheel carriages, on the conftru£Hon

of,
. . 439

on the pofition of their

Tvheels, 447
on the fize and form of

their wheels, 439
on the pofition of their

centre of gravity, 453
IVind, the power of, -as a firlt mover, 425

3^6
Wind-nUlls, invention of, 5

defcrlption of one, 428
inils, on the pofition of, 430

on tlfe effi.£l of, 433
form given them by

Mr Sutton, 434
horizontal, 435
comparifon between hori-

zontal and verticil ones, 438
fails Smeaton's apparatus

for determining their pow-
er, 574

Wipers of dampers, how to form them, 4)9
I MLCHANlbM,
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Mechanlfin MECHANISM, either the couflruftion or the ma-
ll chinery employed in any tiling ; as the mechanilm uf

Meckllen-
^j^^ barometer, of the microfcope, &c.

._ ,

'^^°'
. MECHOACAN, a province of Mexico, or New
Spain, in America, bounded on the north by Pa-

nuco and Guadalajara, on the call by Panuco and

ATexico Proper, on the fouth by the Pasific ocean,

and on the weft by Guadalajara and the South fea.

It is about 200 miles in circumference. The foil is

exceedingly fertile ; and the climate fo wholcfome,

that the Spaniards imagine it to be poffclTed of fome

peculiarly reftorative quality j for which reafon tlie

fick ard infirm flock to it from all quarters. The
commodities are fulphur, indioo, farfaparilla, faffafras,

cacao, vanelloes, ambergris, hides, wool, cotton, filk,

fugar, the root mechoacan or white jalap, and filver.

This province formed an independent kingdom at the

time Mexico was reduced bv Cortez. 1 he fovereign

had long been the inveterate enemy of the Mexicans,

and was confidered, next to the republic of Tlafcala,

as the moft formidable fearrier againll the extenfiun of

the imperial frontier. However, he lubmitted to Cor-

tez without llriking a blow, being intimidated by the

wonders he had perfoimcd with a handful of men ; and

thus Mechoacan became a province of the Spanilh em-
pire, and a valuable addition to Mexico. The coun-

try at that time was exceedingly populous, but the na-

tives are now much thinned ; and that rather by the

luxury and effeminacy introduced by the Spaniards,

than by their tyranny. The capital of the province is

alfo called Mechoacan by the natives, but Valladotid by

the Spaniards.

Mechoacan, or White Jalafi, in the materia me-
dica, the root of an American fpecies of convolvulus

brought from Mechoacan, a province of Mexico, in

thin flices like jalap, but larger, and of a whitilh co-

lour. It was firft introduced into Europe about the

year 1524 as a purgative: but fince jalap became
known, mechoacan has been little employed.

MECKLENBURG, a duchy of Germany, con-

taining thot of Schwerin and Guftro, is bounded by
Pomerania on the eaft, by part of the marquifate of

Brandenburg and the duchy of Lunenburg on the

fouth, the Baltic on the north, and Hollkin and

Saxe Lawenburg on the weft. Their greateft length

is about 135 miles, and greateft breadth upwards of

90. With refpeft to the foil, much cannot be faid in

favour of it, as it confifts in general, either of fand,

or large and defolate heaths interfperfed with moors,

woods, fens, and lakes. It yields very little wheat,

and not a great deal of oats, rye, and barley ; but

breeds a confiderable number of fheep and cattle, has
plenty of filli, with flone quarries, fait fprings, alum,
iron, and fome copper. The principal rivers here are

the Elde and Stor, which fall into the Elbe as it

glides along the borders of this country to the fouth-

weft ; the Reckenitz, which difcharges itfelf into the

Baltic ; as do the Peene, the Warno, and the Stope-
nitz. This country has only one harbour oji the Bal-
tic, namely that of Roftock. In both duchies, ex-
clufive of Roftock, are 45 great and fmall cities, with
three convents, and a great number of manors and
farms, belonging either to the duke, the nobility, or

convents. The peafanis are in a Hate of villenage
;

but the nobility enjoy very confiderabje privileges^

VPL. XIII. Pan I.
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The ftatts are compofed of the nobility and towns ;

MecV.lcn-

and the diets, which are fummoned annually, are held ''"%'•

alternately at Sternberg and Mal«hin. 'I'he duchy .

of Scliiverin appoints four provincial counltllors, and
that of Gullro as many 5 who rank according to fe-

niority, with the duke's aftual privy counlellors, as

their raarlhals do with the colonels. The Iciier com-
mittee reprefents the whole body of the noSility and
commons, by whom the members arc chofen fredy
and without controul, and no edidl relative to the

whole country can be publilhed with.out their confent,

or in prejudice of their tights. The inhabitants of
llii« country are mollly Lutherans, under their fuper-

intendauts. There are alio fome Calvinills and Ro-
man Catholics. Belides the grammar fchools in the

towns, there is an univerfity at Roftock. The com-
modities of the duchy are corn, tlax, hemp, hops,

wax, honey, cattle, butter, cheefc, wool, and wood,
a part of wliich is exported ; but hardly any manu-
facflures.

Of tbe houfe of Mecklenburg, there are two lines

ftill lubfilling, viz. that of Schwerin and that of Strelitz.

The latter commenced in Duke Adolphus Frederick II.

younger brother of the duke of S:hwerin, and grand-

lather of Adolphus Frederick IV. who entered on the

government in 1752, and whofe family received a great

additional luftie by his Britinnic majefty's takmg his

lecond fifter for his confort, and by her own great me-
rit and noble deportment in that high ftation. Be-
iides th-e duchy of Strelitz, to this duke belong the

principality of Ratzeburji, with the lordfiiip of Star-

gard, the ancient commanderies ol Miro and Neme-
ro, and a yearly penfion of 9000 do'lars out of the

Boitzenburg toll. The title afTumed by both the

dukes is duke ofMccilcnhurg ; prince oflVenden, Schwe-
rin, and Rat%burg ; count of Schiverin and Ihe country

of Ro/lock, and lord of Stargard. ]iy the agreement con-

cluded at Wittftock in 1442, the eledor of Branden-
burg, on the extinflion of the male hne of the dukes
of Mecklenburg, is entitled to their uliole fucceffion.

The duke of Schwerin has two votes both in the diet

of the empire and that of the circle. The matricular

afleffment for the duchies of Schwerin and Guftro is

40 horfe and 67 foot, or 748 florins montlily, includ-

ing what is paid by Su-eden for Wifmar, and the bai-

liwicks of Poll and Neuklofter. To the chamber of
Wetzlar, thefe two duchies pay each 243 rix dollars,

43 kruitzers. For the government of Mecklenburg,
the adminiftration of juftice, and the management of

tlie revenue, there is the privy council of regency, the

demefne chamber, the high and provincial court of ju-

ftice, to which appeals lie in moft caufes, both from the

confiftory and the inferior civil courts, and which are

common to both the dukes. As to the revenues, thofe

of the Schwerin line muft be very confiderable, thofe

arlfing from the demefne bailiwicks and re*galia alone

amounting to 300,000 rix dollars per annum. There
is a tax on land that produces no contemptible fum,

and that called \he /trinccfs tax is fixed at 2C,coo rix

dollars: Lefidts all thele, there are alio free gifts. The
whole revenues of the Strelitz bianch are eftimated

at 120,000 rix dollars. Each of the!e princes main-

tains a body of troops.

MECONIUM, the excrement contained in the in.

teftlnes of an infant at its birth.

S MEDALS.
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MEDALS.
Utility of TV^ED^L, denotes a piece of metal in the form
them in Hi- I'JL ,)f coin, fucli as was eilhef current money among
ftoiy, &c.

jijg ancients, or rtruck. on any particular occafion,
'

in order to prefcrve to pollerity the portrait oi fome

great perfon, or the memory of fome illuftrious aflion.

Scaliger derives the word medal from the Arabic

methclia; a fort of coin with a human head upon it.

Eut the opinion of VofTius is generally received ; viz.

that it comes from metal/urn, " metal j" of which fub-

ftance medals are commonly made.

Sect. I. TJtUhy of Medals in Hi/lonj, and various other

Sciences.

There are few (ludies of more importance to hi-

flory than that of medals ; the fole evidence we can

have of the veracity of a hiltorian being only fuch

collateral documents as are evident to every body, and

cannot be fallified. In modern times, thefe are found

in public memoirs, inflruftions to ambaffadors, and

Hate papers of various kinds. Such memorials, how-

ever, arc fubjeft to various accidents, and befides com-

monly remain in the countries where they are firrt:

publithed, and cannot therefore give to the world

at large that perfeft and entire fatisfaflion which

ought to be derived from genuine hill:ory ; fo that

more durable and widely diftuled monuments are ftill

to be wiihed for. Such are public buildings, infcrip-

tions, and ftatues ; but thefe, excepting a few inflances

of the two lafl, are always confined to particular

countries ; to that medals alone remain as infallible

documents of truth, capable of being diffufed over all

^ countries in the world, and of remaining though the

I
lateft ages.

Vanoiis The firll who fhowed the importance of medals in

ivriterson afcertaining the dates, and arranging the order of
medals.

events, in ancient hiftory, by means of medals, was

Vaillant, in his Hiftory of the Kings of Syria, print-

ed at Paris in 1 68 1. By medals alone, he has been

enabled to fix the chronology and important events of

hiftory, in the three moll ancient kingdoms of the

•world, viz. Egypt, Syria, and Parthla. Many coins

have been difcovered fince his time, which confirm the

i;ccounts he has given. He' was followed in this me-

thod by Father Hardouin, though with lefs fuccefs.

Hardouin's beft work is his Herodiadcs, or Series of

Succeftbrs to Herod king ofjudcea. The fame plan

was purfued by Noris, in his learned Treatife on the

Syro-Macedonian princes, and by Bayer in his Hi-

ftory of Ofrhoene, as well as by Froelich, in the work

entitled Annates Return et Rrri/m Si/rtie, Vien. 1754,
arid another named Kevenhullcrs liegiim veterum Nii-

mifmalo Anecdola, auFi. Perrara, Vicn. 1752, 4to, of

which Froelich was properly the author. Corfini and

Gary likewife publiflied woiks of a iimilar nature ; the

former in 1744, He Minriifari, aliurumque Arnicnuc

Kcgum, Nummis, &c. ; the latter in 1752, Hijioirc des

Kois de Thrace^ et du B'>f/>liore Cimmcricn, cclcucie par

Ics Mcdailtes,

-power.

The ftudy of the Greek coins does not (how the Utility oP
dates of events, though it illullrates the chronidoi^y '''""'" Hi-

of reigns. 'J'his defeft, however, is abundantly fup- /^"y » ^'^\

plied by thofe of Rome, which commonly mark the ^

date of the prince's confulihip, the year of his tri-Ofthe

bunician power ; giving alio, upon the reverfe, the re-^ireek

prefentation or poetical fymbol of Ibme grand event.™'"'"

The year of the tribunician power is fometimts im.a-

gined by antiquaries to be I'ynonymous with that of
the emperor's reign : but this is not the cafe ; and
Mr Pinkerton is at fome pains to fet them right in

this refpeft. He finds fault with Julius Ctefar, when
he aflumed the fovereign authority, for taking upon
him the title of Perpetual Dictator, as being iynony-

mous with that of king or ablolute governor, which
the Romans abhorred. " He ought (fays our author),

under the difguife of fome fupreras magiilrate of an-

nual eleflion, to have lulled the people with a dream,
that they might terminate his power when they pleafed;

or that he himlelf would refign it, when the nectflities

of ftate which had required his temporary elevation

had fubfided." To this error Rlr Pinkerton alcribes Method
the aflalTmation of the diftator, and commends the ufud by Air-

policy of Auguftus, who, with far inferior abilities, S"ft"s to

continued in poirefl"ion of the moft abfolutc authority
'"^"'''^ "*

as long as he lived. The tribuneftiip was an othce of

annual eleflion ; and if put into the hands of any
others than plebeians, muft have been the fupreme
power of the ftate, as it belonged to that office to put

a negative upon every public meafure whatever. Au-
guftus, being of fenatorial rank, could not alTume this

oflice : but he invcfted himfelf with the tribunician

power, which had the advantages of appearing to be
only a temporary fupremacy, though in truth it was

continued during liis whole lifetime. Towaids the

end of his reign, he frequently aflumed his deftined

fucceflbr, Tiberius, for his colleague, though in the

beginning he had enjoyed it alone. This, with his

artifice of religning his power every ten years, and
reaffuming it at the defire, as was pretended, of the

fenate, fecured his fovereignty as long as he lived.

—

His example was followed by his lucceflors ; fo that

moft of them have the infcription Tnhunicia Poleftale

upon their medals, with the date aftixed to it thus,

Ir. Pot. Vn. Yet though this date generally im-

plies the year of the emperor's reign, it fometimes

happens that the emperor, by fpecial favour from a for-

mer prince, had been endoi\ed with this title before

he came to the throne, as being the fucceflbr to that

prince, of which we have already given an inftance in

Tiberius. Befides tlie tribunician power, the empe-

rors very frequently enjoyed that of the confuls ; and

the date of their conlullhip is frequently expreffed in

their coins.

The olhce of Pontifex Maximus was likewife af-

fumed by the Reman emperors, in order to fecure thera-

felves in their auihmity •, which, Mr Pinkerton ob-

fcrvcs, was one of the moft etiicacious artifices they

could have (alien upon. " In the Greek heroic times

,
(fays

I
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Uiility of (fays lie), liin;^ r.nd pried were carefully united in one
: iietn 111 Hi-pgffori

; and v.hen fovereigns arofe in Denmark and
^iiui

y

,
o

^
Sweden, the flime plan was followed, as appears from
Snorro, and other writers. Nothing could lend more
fcrurity to the perfon of the monarch than an olTice

of fiipreme fanflity, which alio confirmed his power
by all the terrors of fuperflition. Even the Chrilliaii

fylleiu was afterivards dchafed by a mock alliance with

j^overnment ; ihouj^h it be clear from the whole New
Teftament, that fuch an alliance is fubverfive of its

genuine inilitution, and the greateft of all its corrup-

tions. But the Roman Catholic clergy, in the dark

ages, were the authors of ' no church no king,' for

their own intereft ; while the Roman emperors only

fought to ilrengthen their power by the dark awe of

fuperftition. The title of Pontifex Maxiraus was fo

important, that it was retained even by the Chrillian

emperors till the time of Gratian. Its inliuence in the

flate ^vas, indeed, prodigious. Cicero obferves, that

to this office were fubjefl, temples, altars, penates,

gods, houfes, wealth, and fortune of the people.

—

That of augur is alio borne by many emperors; and
its authority was fuch, that by the law of the twelve

tables no public bufinefs could be tranfafted without

a declaration from the augur concerning its event.

—

The proconfular power was alfo given to Auguftus

and the other emperors. It conferred a direft autho-

rity over all the provinces, and implied the emperor

to be chief proconful, or governor of each, and of all.

Another fpecial power alligned to the emperors, bat

not occurring on coins, was the Jur Re/aiionis Tct/uf,

^tart.r, &c. or the right of making three or four mo-
tions in the fenate on the fame day, while the fenators

could only propofe one.

Hence our author infers, that medals afford the

mod authentic documents of the Roman hilforv, in

particular, that could have been invented by man.

—

The hiftories of Nerva and Trajan are much better

elucidated by medals than by authors ; for the hiftory

of Suetonius ends with Domitian, and the Hiflor'ue

yluguftis Scr!/>!orei begin with Adrian : fo that the

reigns of the two emperors jufi: mentioned are almoft

unknown ; and Mr Pinkerton is furprifed that none of

the learned have attempted to fupply the defect.

—

" Capitolinus (fays he), in his life of Maximinus Ju-

nior, is quite puzzled to know if Maximus and Pu-

pienus were two emperors, or two names for the fame.

Had he happened on any of thofe coins ivhich bear

M. Cl. Pupiekus Maximus Aug. he would have

feen at once that Maximus was only another name for

Pupienus."

Ufeofme- Medals are ufeful in other fciences befides hillory.

dais in geo- In geography, we find the fituation of towns de-
graphy. termined by their vicinity to fome noted river, moun-

tain, &c. Thus, MArNHTnN SinTAOT fhoxvs that

Magnefia was fituated under Mount Slpylus. In like

manner, it is fhown from a medal, that Ephefus flood

on the river Cayfler , and there is extant a medal, bear-

in an infcription, which lignifies Alexandria on the

Scamandcr ; a name given to Troy bv Alexaiider the

Great. The reverfe has upon it- the famous Apollo
Smintheus of Homer.' In ivitural liillory alfo, medals

Ere ufeful chiefly from the coins ftruck on the celebra-

tion of the fecular gnmes, in which the figures of

various animals are preferved j and thus it may very
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hiftory.

often be determined vvliether any animal 'be known to Utility of

the ancients or net. On' Many of the Greek medals
';i'^'"'''^^'"

are feveral uncommon plants and ar.imals. Ilius, o!i
' ' '^ '

,

.

mofl of the medals of Cyrene is the figure of the ce-

lebrated Si///iliium ; and on thofe of Tyre, the (licll-filh

from which the famous Tynan purple was procured. 6

By means of medals, alfo, the exaft delineations of J'> architec

many noble edifices are preferved, though not even a'"""^'

veltigc of their ruins be now exifling ; fo that the ufes

of them to the architcdt are very confiderablc. 'I'o r ,1 ' ,-. ,„

the connoiffeur they are ablolutcly neccflary ; becr.ufe art;,

by them alone he is enabled to afcribe ancient bufls

and flatues to their proper pcrfons, with multitudes

of other points of knowledge which cannot be other-

wilc determined. The elucidations of obfcure paf-

fagcs In ancient authors by means of med:ils are fo

numerous and well known, that it is needlelb to infill

upon them.

Mr AdJifon has treated tlie connexion betwixt me-
dals and poetry at confiderablc length ; but Mr Pin-

kerton finds fault v\ith him for preferring the Latin

to the Greek poets. He obferves alfo, that the know-
ledge of Greek medals is moft neceflary tor a fculp- S

tor, and perhaps an architeel •, but an acquaintance I'^'i"™''

with Latin ones is preferable for a poet, or perhaps a'lalsofuie

painter. The reafon of this difference is, that the

former generally have on the obverfe the head of force

king, god, or goddefs, of exquifite relief and work-
mandiip ; but the reverfe feldora affords much fancy

of fymbol in the early Greek coins ; and in the impe-
rial Greek coins, is chiefly imprelTed with the temples

of their deities. To a perfon of poetical imagination,

however, the Roman coins aff^^rd the greateft enter-

tainment, from the fine perfonifications and fymbols to

be found on their reverfcs ; of which our author gives

the following inltances : ^
" Havviness has fometimes the caduceus, or wand f'='''<^"'fi<:=»-

of Mercurv, which Cicero, i. Ofic. tells uswas thought
"°"' °"?-?-

„ 01 L • 1 J r o manmedak.
to procure every with, ant has, in a gold com or be-

verus, heads of poppy, to exprefs that our prime blifs

lies in oblivion of misfortune.

" Hope is reprefcnted as a fprightly girl, walking
quickly, and looking ftraight forward. With her left

hand die holds up her garments, that they may not im-
pede the rapidity of her pace ; while in her right hand
ihe holds forth the bud of a flower ; an emblem infi-

nitely more fine than the trite one of an anchor, which
is the fymbol of Patience, and not of Hope. This
perfonification, with fome other":, mull have been very
fp.miliar to the ancients ; for often in this, and in a few-

more inflances, no name, as SPES Aug. or the like,

is inferted in the legend.
" Abundance is imagined as a fedate matron, with

a cornucopiae in her hands, of which fhe fcatters the

fruits, and does not hold up her cornucopine and keep
the contents to herfelf, as many modern poets and -

painters make her do.

" The emperor Titus, having caufe to import a

great fupp'y of corn during a fcarcity at Rome, that

fupply, or the AnNONA, is finely reprefented as a fe-

date lady, with a filled cornucopiis in her left hand,

which (he holds upright, to indicate that iLe does not,

however, mean to fcatter it, as Abundance has a title

to Ac, but to give, it to Equity to deal out. This laft

particular is fnown by her holding a little image of

S 2 Equity,
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Equity, known by her ftales, auJ haflo fiiira, or point-

lefs fpear, in her right hand, over a balket filled with

wheat. Behind the Annoxa is the prow of a flvip

decked with liowers, to imply that the corn was brought

by fea (ft-om Africa), and that the (hips had had a prof-

perous voyage. The bell poet in the world would not

have given us a finer train of imagery ; the beft painter

would have been puzzled to exprefs fo much matter in

fo fmall a compafs.
" Security ftands leaning upon a pillar, indica-

tive of her being free from all defigns and purfuits ;

and the poRure itielf correlponds to her name. Ho-
race, in defcribing the wife man, mentions his being

teres atque vo!undus ; round and polilhed, againft all

the rules of chance : an idea feemingly derived from

the column upon which this ideal lady reclines.

" The erajiem.sof Piety, Modesty, and the like,

are equally appofite and poetical.

" The happinet's of the llate is piilurcd by a fliip

failing before a profperous breeze : an image than

which the fuperlative genius of Giay could find none

more exquilite ; and he has accordingly ufed it in his

moft capital produflion " The Bard," with due fuc-

cefj.

" The different countries of the then known world

are alio delineated \vith great poetical imagery. It

affords patriotic fatisfaclion in particular to a Briton,

to fee hi« native illand often reprefented upon the ear-

lieft imperial coins fitting on a globe, with a fymbol of

military power, the labarum, in her hand, and the ocean

rolling under her feet. An emblem almoft prophetic of

the vail jKJwer which her dominion over the fca will

always give her, provided (lie exerts her element of

empire with due vigour and perfevcrance.

" Coins alio prefent us with Achaia, Africa, Ala-

mannia, Alexandria, Arabia, Armenia, Afia, Bithy-

nia, Cappadocia, Dacia, Dardania, Egypt, Gallia,

Hifpania, Italia, .Tudxa, M.icedon, Mauritania, Pan-

nonia, Parthia, Phrygia, Sarmatia, Sicily, Scythia,

Syria, and the rivers Danube, Nile, Rhine, Tyber.

This perfonification of provinces feems to have arilen

from the figures of provinces carried in triumphs ; as

the perfonification of our old poets Iprung from the

ideal perfons aihially reprefented in the myHerial plays.

" There is one colonial medal of rude execution of

Aupullus anri Agrippa, which has a high claim to

merit in dilplaying the ancient poetical imagery. It

is in((:ribed Im?. and DiVI. F. and on the reverfe, the

conquell of Egypt is reprefented by the metaphor of

a crocodile, an animal almoft peculiar to that country,

and at that period eftecmed altogether fo ; which is

chained to a palm tree, at once a native of the country,

,g and fymbolic of viilory.

Medals ufe- " As the revcifcs are fo ufeful for knowledge &f

fui toa perfonification, f^mbols of countries and aiilions, and
pair.tcr.

jj,g i;|.g . f^ [),£ portraits to be leen on old coins are

jio lefs important to a painter ; the high merit of a

great number of them, in every characjier, jjiHy entit

ling them to be regarded as the belt (ludies in the world.

Not to mention, that, to an hilloric painter, the fci-

cnce of ancient medals is abfolutely neccffary, that he

may delineate his pcrfonages with the features they

really bore while in exiftence. This can only be at-

tained in this way, or fro;n ftatues and bulls 5 any one

A L S.

of which will coll as much as hundreds of m'edaK j
En<crta!n-

and indeed a colleflion of luch is only attainable by '"^"th.iu
^ ^ uaclviira

pnnces.
^. ^ . ,

them.
The fame thmgs which render the ftudy of medals '

y )

important to a painter, do ftill more fo to a Icuiptor ; 11

and in this particular, the iludy of the Greek coins is
To a fcmp.

remarkably ufeful. The fliill of the Greeks in the

art of fculpture has always been admired throughout

the world •, and on their coins the heads of leveral dei-

ties are reprefented in the mofl exquidte alio relievo.

Our author therefore thinks it flrange, that the Gre-
cian coins fhould have hitherto been fo little attended

to by men of learning and tafte. They may have been

looked upon, he fuppoles, as belonging only to the

province of the antiquary ; but he affures us, that the

Greek medals will afford fatisfaiJHon to the perfons who
value them only as pieces of workmanlliip. In moft

relpefts, they greatly excel thofe of Rome even in its

beft times : which our author luppofes to have been

from the days of Auguftus to Adrian. " In the days

of Adrian, in particular (fays he), the Roman mint
feems to have been the very feat of art and genius

;

witnefs the vaft number of exquifite perfonifications, en-

graven with equal workm.anfhip, which fvvarm on the

medals of that prince. Yet from his time down to

Pofthumus, coins of admirable workmanlliip are to be

found. Thofe of the Fauftinas and Lucilla dcferve

particular mention. There is one, and not an uncom-
mon one, of the latter in great brafs, which yields to

nothing of the kind. The reverfe is a Venus with the

name around her. The portrait of the obverfe feems

to fpring from the field of the coin ; it looks and
breathes, nay talks, if you trull your eyes. The coins

of Tarfus are extremely remarkable for a kind of per-

fpeilive in the figures, as Froelich obferves. On others

are found triumphal arches, temples, fountains, aquc-

ducls, amphitheatres, circi, hippodromes, palaces, bafili-

cas, columns and obelilks, baths, fea-ports, pharofes, and
the like. Thele furnilh much pleafure and inftruflion

to the architefl, and ferve to form his taile to the an-

cient manner ; that manner which unites perleil fimpli-

city with fublimity and grace; that manner which every

age admires, in proportion as it has genius to imi-

tate."

Si:c.T. II. Entertainment arlfirig from the Siiiihj of
Medals.

Bf.sidf.S the purpofes which the ftudy of mednis

anfwers in the ufetul arts, a great variety of fources of

entertainment are to be found in it. Mr Pinkerton

obletvrs, that the moft barbarous nations are more
pleafcd with the rudeft efforts of art, than with the

moft admirable. \'Otks of nature ; and that in propor-

tion as the powers of the mind are large and various-,

fuch are alfo the pleafures which it receives from thofe

fuperlative produflions of art, v\'hicli can only be the

offspring of vaft genius. Hence works of art are

agreeable both to the enlightened and to the ignorant.

The chief amufcmcnt, therefore, which attends the

lludv of medals, originates from the ftrength and Ipi-

rit, the finilh and beauty, which the engraver has dil-

playcd in the execution of them. It befides gives a

kind of perfonal acquaintance with the perfons of whom
they are the reprtfentations. Portraits have always

becc

I
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Enlcrtain- been Viiglily entertaining to ni inkiiid ; and our author
ment from

jj ^f opinion, that the love of them gave rife both to
"< y'"B painting and fculpture. They are nowhere to be

found fo ancient, (o numerous, and fo well preftrved as

in medals. Amufement is alio derived even from the

reprefentations of ideal heads and perfons •, nay, even

from the minutell fymbols. Thus the Greek coins of

cities prefent us with heads of deities of exquifite

workmanlhip, apparently copied from (latues or paint-

ings ; fo that we may even guefs at the works of A-
pelles and Praxiteles from forae of the Greek medals.

Their reveifes afford Hill greater variety ; there being

fcarce an object either in art or nature which is not

reprefented upon fome of them : and to the fatisfac-

lion arifing from a view of thefe, we may likewlfe add

that of beholding, in a lively manner, the dreffes, man-

ners and culloms, religious and civil ceremonies, of

the ancients : io that from medals we may obtain an

interelfing hilloi'y of manners ; which, though very

lately cultivated, may perhaps aftbrd the moft ufeful

and entertaining of all the provinces of hiflory.

I

J

There is a very confiderable difference betwixt the
Difference ([^({y of medals and that of a mere antiquary. The
betwixt a

j^^jg^ frequently feenis to take delight in coins mere-
mcdallift ,. ^ .

'
, . _ i,r- r \

and anti- 'V '" proportion to their rult and detormity ; Io that

quary. it is often a recommendation of fome of their pieces,

that neither portrait, reverie, nor legend, can be dif-

covered ; at leaft in fuch manner as can be intelligibly

explained. " The deliglit of the antiquarift (fays Mr
Pinkerton), may be called a depraved appetite of the

mind, which feeds on trafli, and fills itfelf with empti-

nefs. It is perhaps a mere childifh curiofity mingled

with caprice and hypochondricifra. Againrt this cha-

racter the ridicule of Severus is particularly fliot, but

v\Ith little eSect ; lor our antiquifts exceed in vilions

and nonfenfe. I fay anliqiiijls ; for the name of anti-

quary is facred. By nruvpinry, in foreign countries,

is implied a man who illutlrstes their ancient laws,

manners, poetry ; but efpecially their ancient hiflory.

There, men of the mod elevated minds are antiquaries
;

as Muratori, Leibnitz, Montefquieu, Du Bos. Here
men of talents will not ftoop, forfooth, to ftudies the

moft important to their country, but leave its anti-

quities to chance. Every thing is important but our

liiftory j and we are profound in every ancient matter

that is fuperficial ; and fuperficial in what is profound.

Even England cannot boatt of one general hiltorian,

but trufts to the inaccuracy of Rapin, and the igno-

rant neatnefs of Hume. It is therefore no wonder
that the fludy of antiquity is here ridiculous, though

moft important in other countries ; none requiring

greater talents, learning, or indullry. But the hifto-

ric antiquary has the pleafure of benefiting lociety,

and enlightening whole nations, while the mcdallic has

only an innocent amufement. This amufement, con-

fidered merely as rifing from antiquarian objefis, has

not been explained, though felt by moft people, and
more by the learned. It feems analogical with that

which we derive from an extenfive profpeifl : for as

the mind deliuhts to expand itfelf into diftant places,

fo alfo into diftant times. We conneft ourfelves with

thefe times, and feel fls it v,-ere a double exiftence. The
paffions are fingularly affefled by minute circumftances,

though mute to generalities ; and the relicks of an-

tiquity Iraprefj us more than its general hiftory."'

L S.

Sect. III. lli/lonj of MeJa/s.

The Pudy of medals is not of very ancient date :

None of the clnffic writers give any account of collec-

tions of them ; though indeed many little particulars

are palTcd without notice by them. In the times
of the Greeks, a collei.4ion of fuch coins as then
exifled muft have been but little regarded, as confift-

ing only of Uiofe (truck by the numerous little flates

which at that time ufed the Greek charaftcrs and lan-

guage. Hence they would have had an air of
domeftic coinage, and no attention would have been
paid to them, however exquifite their workmanlhip
might have been. The little intercourfe at that time
carried on betwixt the different provinces alfo, greatly

impeded any communication of kno\A'ledge to thole

who wrote hiftories •, fo that it is no wonder to find

any fmall colleftions that might then have exifted al-

together unnoticed by them. - ij

Almort as foon as any communication was opened Greek coins

between the Greeks and Romans, the latter treated
'™'""''^^

the arts of the Greeks with all due refpeft and ap- '
„,

1 f ^iTi • • • •
(Hans*

plaule. iheir coins were imitated by the Romans,
and preferved in cabinets by the fenatois among their

choiceft treafures. Suetonius informs us, that on fo-

lemn occafions Auguilus was accuftomed to prefent

his friends with medals of foreign ftates and princes,

along with other valuable teftimonies of his friendlliip.

In a more advanced period of the Roman empire,

however, individuals would undoubtedly form collec-

tions of coins peculiar to their own flate ; for Dr
Stukeley, in his Medallic Hiftory of Caraufius, in-

forms us, that a complete feries of filver coins was
lately found in Britain, containing all the emperors
down to Caraufius incluiively. From Banduri we
alio know, that certain Greek coins were fpecially

preferved by the Romans ; and it appears from their

code, that ancient gold and filver coins were made ufe

of inflead of gems ; to which diftinflion thofe of Sicily

were particularly entitled. From the decline of the

Roman empire till towards the end of the fifth centu-

ry, almoft all branches of literature were involved in

darknefs, and the medallic fcience among the reft.

While the Chriftian dominion of Conftantinople lafted,

indeed, almoft all the arts and fciences may be faid to

have been kept within its own boundaries ; though
the Arabs and eaftern nations had fome arts and fci-

ences of their own : but after the deftruftion of the
imperi?.l city by the Turks, the Greeks were once
more compelled to become fathers to the European
fcience. Even hefore this time, indeed, fome veftiges

of a revival of literature had appeared in Italy ;
" and

fo intimate and neccflary a connexion (fays iVIr Pin-

kerton), has now the ftudy of medals with that of an-
cient erudition, that on the earlieft appearance of a re-

vival of the latter, the former was alfo difclofed."" u
The firft among the moderns who began to ftudy Collcciors

the metallic fcience was Petrarch. Being defired by "'^"'^''^'^

the emperor Charles IV. to compofe a book contain-

ing the lives of eninient men, and to place him in the
lift, he replied, that he would do fo whenever the em-
peror's life and conduft deferved it. In confequence
of this converfation, he afterwards fent the emperor a

colleftion of gold and filver coins bearing the repre.

fentations
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fentstions of eminent men, wi:li an addrefs fuitable to
"^

his former declaration. A cclleftion of coins \sas

itiDce in the next age by Alp'nonfo king of Arragon
;

but thous;li this monarch collecled all that could be

found throughout Italy, we know that there could not

have been very many, as the whole were contained in

an ivory cabinet, and carried always about with him.

A very confiderable colleilion ivas made by Anthony
Cardinal St Mark, nephew to Eugene IV. who afcend-

ed the pontifical chair in 1431 ; and foon after the

grand mufeum at Florence was begun by Cofmo de

Medici, where a collection of ancient coins and medjds

had a place among other curiofities. Corvinus king of

Hungary about the fame time formed a noble collec-

tion of coins along with ancient manulcripts and other

valuable relicks of antiquity.

Mr Pinkerton confiders Agnolo Poliziano, more

commonly known by the name of yingelus Pohlwniis, as

the fir!l writer who adduced medals as vouchers of an-

cient orthography and cuiloms. He cites different

coins of the Medlcean collection in his Mifcellanea

written about the year 1490. By means of a cabinet

of medals ccilecled by Maximilian I. emperor of Ger-

many, Joannes H-uttichius was enabled to publilh a

book of the lives of the emperors, enriched with their

portraits, delineated from ancient coins. It is gene-

rally fuppol'ed that this book, which appeared in 1525,
was the firit work of the kind ; but Labbe, in his

Biblictheca Nummaria, mentions another named Illiijln-

um Imagines, by one Andreas Fulvuis, printed in 1517,
in which moil of the portraits leem to be from medals.

About the year IJ12 alio, Gulllaume Eude, a French

author, had written his treatife De ^Jje, though it Was
not printed till many years afterwards. M. Grollier,

treafurer of the French armies in Italy, during part of

the 16th century, had a great coUeftion of coins of

different kinds of metals. After his death, his brafs

medals were fent to Provence, and were about to be

fent into Italy ; when the king of France, having got

information of the tranfaclion, gave orders to ftop

them, and purchale the whole at a very high price for

his own cabinet of antiquities. M. Grollier had an af-

iortmcnt of gold and filvtr as well as of brafs medals
;

the cabinet in \vhich they were contained fell two

centuries afterwards into the hands of M. I'Abbe de

Bothelin ; and was known to have been that of Grol-

lier from fome flips of paper, on which was his ufual

infcription for his books, jfoatrnis Grciliicrii, et ami-

corum.

of Cotemporary with Grollier was Gulllaume de Choul,

who was likcivife a man of rank and fortune. He
had a good/colleftion of medals, and publillied many
in his Treatife on tlie Religion of the ancient Romans
in 15^7. In the Low Countries we know, from the

letters of Erafmus, that the ftudy of medals was begun

Ebout the beginning of the i6ih century. About the

middle of that century, Hubcrlzus Golizius, a printer

- and engraver, travelled over moll oyntries in Europe

frarching for coins and medals, in order to publilh books

concerning ihcm. From one of thcl: works it ap-

pears, that there were then in the Low Countries 203 Hi(l:.^.

cabinets of medals ; 175 in Germany, upwards of 380 >

in Italy, and 200 in France. It is probat'.e, how-
ever, that there are now four times as many in thele

countries, befides 500 in Britain ; but we are not to

Imagine that all thefe were grand colleclions, for of

fuch there are not above a dozen even in Italy : moft

of thofe jull mentioned were of the clafs named cajkets

of medals, containing from 100 to ICOO or 2000. i5

There are few countries, Italy excepted, in which Number of

a greater number of coins have been found than in^"'"'. .

Ti V .
, ,

. m Britain.
criLam ; tnougn we are by no means well acquamted
with the time when the lludy of them commenced.
Mr Pinkerton fufpefls that Camden was one of the

firfl. If not the very firil Britilh author, who produced
medals In his works, and who mull have had a fmall

colle6lion. Speed's Chronicle, publiflied in the 17th

century, was iiluftrated with coins from Sir Robert
Cotton's cabinet. Gorlxus's coll^itlion was purchafed

by Henry prince of,Wales, brother to Charles I. to

whom he left it at his death. According to Jofeph

Scaliger, It confjfted of 30,000 coins and medals. A
collefllon of 5500 coins was purchafed by Archbiihop

Laud for 600I. and given to the Bodleian library.

Thomas earl of Arundel, eavl-marlhal of England,

well known from the Arundellan tables and other an-

tiquities which he Imported from Greece and Italy In-

to Britain, had a rich cabinet of mfdals collefled by

Daniel Nifum. 'Jhe dukes of Buckingham and Ha-
milton, Sir William Pallon, Sir Thomas Fanfliaw of

Ware-Park, Sir Thomas H.4nnier, Ralph Sheldon,

Efq ; Mr Selden, &c. are enumerated by Evelyn as

colleftors of medals. Charles I. as well as his hiilo-

rian the earl of Clarendon, were alio colleiSors. The
king had a very fine cabinet ; which, however, was

diflipated and loft during the civil commotions. Oliver

Cromwell had a fmall coliccflion ; and the cabinet of

Charles II. is mentioned by V.-.iliant in the preface to

his trentile entitled Nummi in Co/onj's,'''' &c. This

branch of magnificence has not been much attended to

by fuccceding Britifh monarchs ; though his prefent

majelly has a very good colle61ion of anciei'.t gold

coins. J.

A great number of fine cabinets have been formed Britifli

in Britain fince the time of Evelyn. About the year cabinets.

1720 Haym makes mention of thofe of the di;ke of

Devonlhirc, the earls of Pembroke and V/inchelfea,

Sir Hans Sloane, Sir Andrew Fontaine, Mr Sadler,

Mr Abdy, Mr Wren, Mr Gilcheley, and Mr K-.-inp.

At prefent there are many remarkable colIe(51ions

;

but that of the late Dr William Hunter Is defervcdly

eilecmcd the moll remarkable in Europe, exceptmg

that of the late French king. It was not only formed at

a great expence, but with much care and ability ; many
foreign medals offered to it having been rrjcflcd

(a). The other remarkable colleftions are thole of the

duke of Devonfliire, the earl of Pembroke, Earl Fitz-

william, foimcily the marquis of Rockingham's, the

'honourable Horace Walpolc, the reverend Mr Crach-

rudc, the revcicnd Mr Southgate, Mr Townley, Mr
R. P.

(a) This collodion, as well as tlie refl of Dr Hunter's Mufeum, is now in the poffefllon of th'.- univcrfity ot

Glasgow, to whi^h it was bequeathed by the doctor's will.

I
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or what R.-P. Knlglit, Ml- Edward Knight, Mr Tyfon, Mr

cenftiuftcd.
ji-if l^fr, Mr Eiovvn, and feveral others. The Britifli

' mufeum and univerfities in England have alfo collec-

tions ; as well as the Advocates library, the Antiijuavian

Society, and the univerfities in Scotland.

Sect. IV. Materials ofni'liic/: Medals are conJIruSlcd.

Mkdals are formed of gold, filver, and the various

gold coins, moditications of copper. The gold ufually made ufe

of in coinage is about the finenels of 22 carats j and

as the art of purifying this metal was very much un-

known in former times, the mort ancient medals are

for this reafon much more impure than the modern

coins. Gold is never found in its native ftate above

22 carats fine ; and the very ancient medals are much
under that tlandard. Many of them are compofed of

a mixture of gold and filver, called by the ancients

eleflrum. The gold medals were made of much finer

metal after Philip of Macedon became poflefled of the

gold mines of Philippi in Thrace, and the medals of

his fon Alexander the Great are equally fine ; as well

as thole of fome other princes of that age. Thofe of

the Egyptian Ptolemies are of the finenefs of 23
carats three grains, with only one grain of alloy. The
Roman coins are very pure even from the earlieft times;

the art of refining gold being well known before any

was coined at Rome. Some authors are of opinion,

that the Roman coins begin to fell fliort of their pu-

rity after the time of Titus ; but Mr Pinkerton de-

nies that any thing of this kind takes place till the

time of the emperor Severus \ and even then only in

a very few inftances. Moft of the Roman gold was

brought from Dalmatia and Dacia, where that metal

is ftill to be met with. A very remarkable circum-

flance is obl'erved in the eaftern part of Hungary,
which belonged to the ancient Dacia. It germinates

in the vines ol Tokay, and is fijund in their ftcms 5 as

19 it is elfewhere in the llraw of corn.
Metal cail. Pliny informs us, and indeed it is generally known,

"""'that gold and filver are found mixed together in the

earth. Where the filver amounted to one-filth part of

the gold, the metal was called eleRrum ; but fometimes

the quantity of filver was added artificially. The gold

was in thofe days as well as at prefcnt refined by means
of mercury : and the ancient artills had certainly at-

tained to great perfecKtu in this branch of metallurgy
;

as Bodin tells us, that the goldfmiths of Paris upon
melting one ot Vefpafian's gold coins found only -^^-^

jg part of alloy.

Ancient fil- Moft of the ancient filver, particvdarly that of Greece,
ver. is lefs pure than that of fucceeding times ; even the

Roman filver is rather inferior to the prefer.t Randard,

and that from the very beginning •, but in the time of

Severus, the filver appears very bad, and continues fo

until the time of Diaclefian. Many writers upon this

fubieft have miPiaken the denarii tcrei, " coins of brafs

walhed with filver," for filver currency. Silver coins

are extremely fcarce from the time of Claudius Gothi-

cus to that of Dioclefian, or from the year 273 to

284 : in which fliort fpace no fewer than eighr empe-
rors reigned. Silver at that time was found moftly in

Spain ; and the commerce with that country wns dl-

fiurbed by the ufurpers ^vho arofe in Gaul ; and fuch

\vere the troubles of the times, that not only the filver

but alfo the gold coir.s of thoTe eight emperors, are Of what

extremely fcarce. There is ftill, however, fome filver''''"'*"'"''"^'

extant of thefe eight emperors; audit is certain, that

copper walheJ was never uled as filver cuirency, but

was entirely a diftinft coinage. Occafional deprava-

tions of filver had taken place long before ; as Pliny

tells us, that Mark Antony mixed iron with his filver

denarii ; and Mr Pinkerton informs us, that He had
feen a denarius of Antony, which was attrafled by a

magnet. 21

The ancient brafs coins confift of two kinds ; the Ancient

red or Cyprian, which indeed is no other than copper;
'

and tlie common yellow brafs. Our author obferves,

that in the Roman coinage brals was of double the

value of copper, and he is of opinion, that it was the

fame among the Greeks ; and the latter is the metal

moft commonly made ufe of in the Greek coinage.

The Roman feftertii are always of brafs : the middling-

fized kind are partly copper and partly brafs ; the for-

mer beintv double the value of the latter, which are

the afes. 22

Mr Pinkerton next proceeds to give an account of ^'"^^ '»*-

the mixed metals ufed among the Romans. In Bri^'' ••

tain al! kinds of coins made of mixed metal are with-

out he_fitation alleged to be forgeries ; although it is

certain that the variety of mixed metals uled in coin-

age was very confiderable. The moft valuable mix-

ture was that of gold or filver, already mentioned, na-

med cIcElrum ; the filver commonly amounting to one-

fifth part of the gold made ufe of, or perhaps more.

Of this mixture are many of the early coins of Lydia,

and fome other Afiatic ftates ; alfo thofe of the kings

of the Bofphorus Cimmerius, during the imperial ages

of Rome. Next to the elc:lrum were the coins of j'j

Corinthian brafs : but Mr Pinkerton informs us, that Corinthian,

not a fingle coin was ever flruck of this metal by the ^

ancients ; it having been conftantly employed only in

the fabrication of vafes or toys. It was in ufe at any

rate only for a very ihort time ; being altogether un-

known in the days of Phny the Elder. Our author

therefore ridicules thofe who pretend not only to find

out impeiial coins of this metal, but to difcover three

kinds ot it ; viz. one in which the gold predominates,

another in which the filver prevails, and a third where
the brals is moll: conlpicuous. He- gives ^neas Vice,

one of the moft ancient writers on medals, as the au-

thor of this idea ; but whofe opinions were confuted

by one Savot, a writer in the 1 7th century. Vjco
mentions a coin of this kind ftrurk under Augu.'lus,

another of Livia, and a third of Claudius. The mif-
'

take, he is of opinion, r.rofe from the circumftance of

the firlt propagator not being able to accoint for the

various mixture"; and modifications of brafs ohfervabie

in ancient coins of t:;e larije tlze ; and which in fo

common a meta! appear very odd to the moderns.

Befides the authority of Pliny and other antiquaries of

more modern a date, who all declare that they never law

a fingle medal ot Corinthian brafs, or of that metal

mixed with filver and gold, our author adduces another

evidence which he lock's upon to be fuperior to either
;

viz. that thofe who have given into this fuppontion,

imagine, that the large pieces called y^tr///, and others

called diipondiarn, worth about twopence or a penny,

are faid to have been compofed of this precious metal.

It is unreafonabie to think, that any proportion of

gold
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Ancknt gold or filver could have been made ufe of in thefe.

"iu_ coins faid to have been-ftruck upon Corintliian

brafs are only done upon a niodificalion of common
brafs ; of which we know, that in proportion to the

quantity of zinc made ufe of in conjunction with the

copper, the metal affumes a variety of hues. On the

authority of Pliny he informs us, that the coins mif-

taken for Corinthian bra's were no other than prince's

metal.

The Egyptian filver coins flruck under the Roman
emperors are at fitft of tolerably pure tilver ; but af-

terwards degenerate into a mi.Mure of copper and tin

with a little filver. They are very thick, but many
of them are elegantly ftruck, with uncommon reverfes.

There are likewife three fets of brafs coins belonging

to this country from the earliefl. times of the Roman
emperors there. Some of thefe are of bell-metal or

pot-metal ; and, after the time of Gallienus and Vale-

rian, the coinage of br;.fs with a fmall addition of fil-

ver becomes authorized by the ftate ; the coins ftruck

upon it being called ilenan'i crrei. Thofe of lead or

copper plated with filver have been fabricated by Ro-

man forgers. Some coins of lead, however, have been

Jnet with of undoubted antiquity ; and an ancient wri-

ter informs us, that tin money was coined by Diony-

fius ; but none has been found. The lead coins of

Tigranes king of Armenia, mentioned as genuine by

Jobert, are accounted forgeries by Mr Pinkcrton and

other modern medalifts. Plautus, however, makes

mention of leaden coins, and feveral of them have been

found ; but our author looks upon them to have been

chiefly effay pieces, ftruck in order to let the artifl

judge of the progrefsof the die. Others are the plated

liind already mentioned, fabricated by ancient forgers,

but having the plating worn oiF. A great number of

leaden coins are mentioned by Ficorini in a work en-

titled Piombi Anticlii, in which he fuppofes them to

have ferved as tickets for guefts ; and coins of the

fame kind are alfo mentioned by Paffcri. In the work

entitled Nolitia Imperii Rom.ini, there is mention of

coins made of leather, but none of them have ever

been found.

Sect. V. Of Ancient Money.

In confidering the different fizes, values, &c. of the

iircek and Roman coins, our author treats of the me-

dals as money ; a knowledge of which, he fays, is ef-

fentially necelTary to every reader of the claftics ; inlo-

I- much that it may almoft difpute the preference with

'Knowled;a;<: the ftudics of ancient geography and chronology. Not-
of ancient vvithftanding all that has been written upon the fub-

"erfea""' J^'^'
'^"^^^^^'' our author is of opinion, that the fcience

is ftill in its infancy, in as far as it relates to the real

money of the ancients. " The ideal (fays he), which

is indeed the moft important province of difcuflion,

has been pretty clearly afcertained ; and we are almoll

as well acquainted with the Attic mna or minii, and

the perplexing progrcfs of the 'Komanje/lcrlia, as with

our own p'jutids. But with the aftual coin of the an-

cients the cafe is different 5 and the ignorance even of

the learned in this point is wonderful."

Our author now goes on, with great afperity of

language, to particularize the ignorant manner in which

Bpo^crn authors have treated the fubjcfl of mcdak.

4

" Arbuthnot and Clarke (fays he), are, if poflible, more Ar.clcnt

ignorant of medals than Budajus the very firft. The Money.

latter profelfes his love of medals, but quotes a con-^~^
fular coin with the head of Cicero ; and looks upon
one of the 30 pieces of filver, the reward of the treach-

ery of Judas, and which w.is faid to be prelerved a-

mong lome relicks at Paris, to be worthy of reference

and commemoration. Arbuthnot, if we may judge
from his book, had never leen any ancient coins ; and
Clarke, it is well known, was quite ignorant of them.
I'he latter, with all his labour, fecms even to have
known nothing ot the theoretic part of the real ancient

money. Indeed Dr Mead's catalogue feems to have
been almoft the only bo'A on medals uhich had under-
gone his perufal. On the other hand, the ignorance
ofnnedallifts on this fcore is no lefs profound. I'o
this day they look upon the iHdrachms of it^ina, fo

celebrated in antiquity, ^L'ftriclyacluns of .(^igium ; and
upon the early obolus as a brals coin. In the Roman
clals the large brals is etleemed the as, while it ftiall

be proved that it is ^e fcflertius, and worth four afes,

-The denarius is reckoned at ten a!es even in the impe-
rial times ; whereas it only went at that rate for the

firft 90 years after the coinage of filver at Rome.
The denarius rereus is taken for filver currency ; with
other mirtakes, which evince that medallills are as ig-

norant of the theory, as the others are of the prac-

tice."
20

In his account of the ancient Greek money, Mr Money firft

Pinkerton obferves, that the light of fcience, like thatcoincd in

of the fun, has proceeded from eaft to weft. " It is'l'«eaft.

moft probable (fays he), that the firft invention of

money arofe like the other arts and fciences ; and
fpread from thence into the weftern parts of the world.

In its fiift ihape it appeared as mere pieces of metal it5firit

without any ftated form or imprelhon ; in lieu ofnicie ftate.

which, it was regulated by weiglit. Even down to

the Saxon government in England, large lums were
regulated by weight ; and in our own times every fingle

piece is weighed in gold ; though with regard to filver

this nicety is not minded, nor indeed does it feem

praflicable. Among the ancients, whofe commercial
tranfaflions were lefs important and extenfive than

thofe of the moderns, filver was weighed as well as

gold ; nay even brafs, in iome cafes. 5

In Greece, large fums were determined by w/a" or Greek m».
miniv ; and the moft capital fu rs by talents. In every tey.

country the mina is fuppoled to have contained loo
drachma;, or fmall filver coins, of that country, and
the talent 6o minre. Tiie mina is fuppofed to be a

pound weight ot the country to wliicii it belonged.

The Attic pound, according to Dr Arbuthnot, con-

tained 16 ounces, equal to our avoirdupois pound:
but Mr Pinkeiton looks upon this as a very abfurd

opinion, and accufes the do'! or of having adopted it

merely that he may explain a paflage in Livy. He is

of opinion, that the Attic pound is very nearly the

fame with the pound Troy. The mina of Athens had

at firft 73 drachms
J
but by Solon it was fixed at lOQ.

The ancient drachm weighed the fame which it does

at prcfcnt in medical weight, viz. the eighth part of

an ounce. The mina or pound of 12 ounces had con-

fcquently 96 of thefe drachms ; but four of them were

given to the round lum to fui'p'y defeats in the alloy
;

" and indeed (fays our author), in conftqutnce of ^
common

27
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Ancient common pia^licc in all ages anj in all countries, of
Money, giving; fome addition to a large weight. Thus the

^~~^
pound in weight had but 96 drachmx in facl, while

tlie pound in tale had 100 5 as the Roman libra in

weight had but 84 denarii, in tale 108 ; and as our

pound in talc, by an inverfe progrefs, is not a third of

our pound in common weight.

Notwithftanding the very fevere criticifm on Dr
Arbulhnot juft mentioned, however, we find our au-

thor adopting his account of the talents uled in coin-

age in feveral countries. Thus, according to the

^oftor,

The Syrian talent h^d
Ptolemaic

Antlochian

Euboean

Babylonian

Larger Attic

Tyrian

Egyptian

j^ginean

Rhodian

15
20

60
60
7a
80
80
80
100
100

Attii

Notwithftanding the concelTion made here by Mr
Pinkerton to the doftor, he tells us, that he very

much queftions this lift of talents, and that many an-

cient writers are little to be relied upon. " Wri'ers

on this fubjeft confefs, that the numbers in all ancient

manufcripts are the parts moft fubjeft to error, as be-

ing almoft always contrafted. They ought to allow

that the authors themfelves mull often be liable to

wrong information.

" Herodotus mentions, that King Darius ordered

gold to be paid into his treafury by the Euboic ta-

lent, and filver by the Babylonian. The Euboic is

efteemed the fame with that called afterv.ards the At-

tic ; and as we eftimate gold by carats, fo it is natu-

ral to fuppofe, that the moft precious metal would be

regulated by the moft raiaute weight. But I con-

fefs, I t:ike the Babylonic talent to be the fame with

that of iEgina. Mr Rapei has proved the firft coins

of Macedon to be upon the ftandard of .ffigina. Now
the early Perfian coins are upon that very fcale, the

largeft tetrsdrachms weighing from 430 to 440 grains.

Hence i'. follows, that the Perfian iilver coins were of

the itginean ftaudard j and the payment was certainly

to be made according to the ftandard of the money.

The larger Attic talent was of 80 lefler minte ; becaufe

the larger Attic mina was of 16 ounces. The Alex-

andrian talent, according to Feftiis, conCfted of i 2,000
denarii, being the fame with that ufed by the Egyp-
tian kings in their coins ; and is fliown by MrRaper
to have been the fame with the talent ofiEgina. Per-

haps the whole of the ancient coins of Afia, Africa,

Greece, Magna Gracia, and Sicily, are reducible to

three talents or ftandards. i. That of j^gina, ufed in

moft of the more ancient filver coinages ; as would
feem in even the later of Egypt, Carthage, Cyrene,

&c. 2. The Attic (being the Afiatic gold ftandard,

afterwards ufed by Phidon king of Argos in eftimat-

ing gold, and called Euboic from Eubcra, one of the

quarters of the city of Argos"), ufed in Athens and

the greater part of the world as the ftandard both of

gold and filver. 3. The Doric or Sicilian talent of

24 nummi, each worth an obolus and an half j whence
Vol. Xni. Part I.
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the talent Is eftim.ated at Cx Attic drachms or tliree ^n^'^"'

darics. Thefe weights continued to be the ftandard "^""^y*
,

of money after it began to be diftinguilTied by impref-

fion
J

nay, to the fall of Greece and prevalence of the

Roman empire." 30

Coinage, according to Herodotus, was firft invent- f^o'n^.?<=

ed by the Lydians, from whom the Greeks quickly r^- "^'^'y^,^,

ceived it. The former could not have received it from

the Perfians, whofe empire did not begin till 570 B. C.

though our author fuppofcs that it might have pro-

ceeded from the Syrians, w!io carried on commerce in .•ji
_

very ancient times. The moft ancient Greek coins of^olj^anci-

filver have an indented mark upon one fide, and a tor-
^^'j^^ ^^_

toife upon the other ; and thofe of greatett antiquity f^fited.

have no letters upon them. Thofe oi later date have

Airi marked upon them, which medallifts interpret of

iEgium in Achaia ; being led into that fuppofition by

the tortoife, which tlicy look upon as the fure mark

of the Peloponnefus. But though our author agrees

that the tortoife was lo, he thinks that they are other-

wife very far wrong in their concluGons. vEgium in

Achaia was a place of no confequence till the times

of Aratus and the Achxan leauge-, but there are 11

of thefe coins in Dr Hunter's cabinet, which fliow

that they muft have been ftruck in times of the moft

remote antiquity, and that the place where they were

ftruck was rich and ftourilhing at the ti.iie. The coins

we fpeak of are not common ; but thofe v\hich have

the name AITEmN at full length, and which may
perhaps belong to iEgiura in Achaia, are extremely

fcarce ; infomuch that in all Dr Hunter's vaft collec-

tion there are not above one or tivo. They are hke-

wife conftrufted upon a fcale quite different from all

other Grecian money; being ot 8, 13, 15^,90, and

about 186 grains. The Grecian drachma at an ave-

rage is 66 grains; and Mr Pinkerton thinlvs it would'

have been flrange if pieces had been ftruck of eight-

tenths of an obolus, of an obolus and an half, or of a

drachma and an half, ^giiuii being originally an ob-

fcure village, could not be the firft which coined mo-
ney : fo that Mr Pinkerton fuppofes the name Airi

to have ftood for .i^gialus, the ancient name of Si-

cyon, a wealthy and powerful city ; or rather yEgina,

the mint of which was much celebrated, and perhaps

the moft ancient in Greece.

Other arguments in favour of thefe coins being de-

rived from iEgina, are drawn from their weight as well

as their woriimanftiip, which arc quite different from

thofe bearing the name of ^gium at full length.

The coinage of .^gina is known to have been different

from that of the relf of Greece ; infomuch that its

drachma was worth 10 Attic oboli, while the Attic

drachma W'as valued only at fix. Hence the drach-

mas of iEgina were named by the Greeks mtr.ux.y, or

thick ,• a name very applicable to the coins in queftion.

From thefe obfervations, our author is of opinion, that

we may even diftinguilli the precife weight of the an.

cient coins of .(Egina. According to tlie exaft pro-

portion, the drachma of this place ftiould weigh e.x-

aflly 110 grains ; and one of them very much rubbed

weighed above 90. The others of larger Cze, which

feem to be didrachms of j^igina, weigh from 181 to

194 grains ; but the latter being the only one he could

meet with in good prefervation, it v.'as impoflible to

form any juft medium. Even in thofe beft preferved,

T he
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Ancient he thinks that lo grains may be allowed for a wafte

,

Money, ^f ^(,g metal ia fo long a time as 2400 years, which
*

ivould bring the drachma of ^^ina-near its proper

ilandard. The obelus of ^gina was in proportion

to its drachma of fix oboli. It is the piece of 15I
graiirs, and 13 when very much rubbed. The hc-mi-

obolon is that of eight, but ^vhen rubbed it falls (liOrt

j' of this weight.
' " The general denomination of the Greek money is

ina the molt ..r -ii r i-ii-
"encialde- '"^ drachma, or eigntn part or an ounce; which to this

nomination. day is retained in the medical weights, the Grecian

coins receiving their names from the iveights they bore
;

though in fome inftances the weights received their

appellations from the coins. The lilver drachma, ac-

cording to Mr Pinkerton, was about nincpcnce Iler-

ling ; and he finds fault wiJr thofe who make the

drachma and denarius both equal to one another, the

latter being no more than cightpence. The didrachm

of filver, according to the fame calculation, was worth

l8d. ; but the tridrachm occurs very rarely : and Mr
Pinkerton is even of opinion, that medallifis give this

name to the didrachm of vEgina. The largeft of all

the Grecian coins is the tetradrachm, which on the

yEginean fiandard is worth five ihillings ; but in thofe

of the other fiates only four. There are, however,

many fubdivi-lons in the filver drachma; the higheft

being the tetraobolior. or coin of four oboli ; being in

propartion to the drachma as our groat to a fixpence,

weighing about 44 grains, and being in value about

Hxpence. The hemidrachm or triobolion comes next

in value, weighing about 'X^ grains, and worth four-

pence halfpenny. The filver diobolion,' or third of

the drachma, weighs about 22 grains, and is worth

threepence. The obolus of filver weighs about I i

grains, and is worth only three halfpence. There is

likewife a hemiobolion in filver, or half the obulus,

of five grains and a half, valr.e three farthings : and

another called tetraobolioii dichnlco: or quarter obolus,

which is the moll minute coin yet met with ; and by

reafon of its extreme fmallnefs, weighing only two
grains and a quarter, is now very fcarce : but tliere

is one in the cabinet of Dr Hunter, and fome more

have been lately brought from Athens by Mr Stuart.

Some of them are likewife met with at Tarentum.

It would appear, however, that there were fome flill

fmaller, and of value only three-fourths of a far-

thing. None of thefe have been met with ; and the

fmallnefs of the fize renders it improbable that any

v.ill ever be met with ; as the pcafants, who common-
ly difcovcr coins, would probably either not obferve

them at all, or if they did, would negletl them as

things of no value.

Many different names have been impofed on the

coins belonging to the different ftatcs oi Greece : thus

Kejii, thr maiden, was a name often applied to the te-

tradrachm, and which would ftem to apply to thofe

of Athens ; though there are coins of other cities with

the hesd of Proferpinc, and th'- word Ko^d, to which

it would appear more applicable in our author's opi-

nion. XiAi>i, ihe fhell, was the name of another coin,

from its type. A Sicilian coin was named Aiftx^iTiot,

from Gelon's wife. A tetradrachm was named
K.^x.7rxTcc/ev(, and had eight tvfuai or hemidrachms.

The T^en-rtnoji, (o -called from its country Troi/.ene,

had Pallas on one fide and a trident on the rcverfe.

^ 33
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The hemiobolion w.is the xiXv.vt^ of Licedemon ; and Ancient

the xoXXvtc; is fuppofed to have been equal to the ^'»ney.

Roman feliertius or quarter drachma. The cijstohliori •

were coins with the myftic chi-ft or hamper of Bacchus
upon tliem, out of which a ferpent rifes ; and are much
celebrated in antiquity. We are told by Livy, that

Marcus Acilius, in his triumph over Antiochus and
the iEtolians, carried otF 248,000 of them ; Cneias Man-
lius V^ulfo in that over Gallo-Grxcia had 250,000 ;

and Lucius Emilius Rcgillus, in his naval tiiumph over
the fleets of Antiochus, had I ; 1,300. Cicero like-

wife mentions his being poHelTed of a vaft fum in them.
The muft probable opinion concerning them feems to

be, that they are a!l filver tetradrachms ; fuch as be-

long to the cities of Apamea and Laodicea in Phry-
gia ; Pergamus in I\Jyfia ; Sardis and Tralles in Ly-
dia ; and Ephefus : but it is a raiftake to afcrlbe ajiy

to Crete. Mr Pinkerton thinks it ablurd to imagine
that Crete, a ftr.all illand, (hould ftrike fuch vafl num-
bers of coins ; though Cicero mentions his being in

poflefTion of an immenfe treafure in tliem at the time

he was governor of Afia Minor. " It is mod likely

(fays Mr Pinkerton), that his wealth fhould be in the

coin of the country to which he belonged. But what
had thefe triumphs or Cicero's goverr.mcnt to do with

Cretan money ? Bat indeed the coins themfelvcs, as

above noticed, eflablilh the fact."

Another fet of coins famous in antiqr.ity v>-ere thofe Coins of

of Cyzicus in Myfia, which were of gold ; but they Cyzicus.

are now almofl entirely vanilhed by being recoined in

other forms. The K^ixihiy-m vett,i(rft!i, or money of^ry-
andes, who was made governor of Egypt by Cam-
byfes, is made mention of by Hefychius ; but none of

them, as far as is known, have reached our times.

They mud have been marked with Perfian charafters,

if with any. The coin of Q^ueen Vhilifiis is mentioned

by the fame writer, and m.iiiy of thefe pieces are 11:11

extant ; but we know not where this queen reigned,

nor does there feem to be any method of finding it

out. Mr Pinkerton inclines to believe, that Ihe prc-

fided over Sicily ; and as a confirmation of that fup-

pofition, mentions fome infcriptions of EAXIAIZSAS
^lAISTIAOS or the Gradbii of the theatre at Syracufe

;

but which ajjpear not older than the Roman times.

Some authors are of opinion, that (lie reigned in Cof-

fara or Malta ; which our author thinks much more
improbable. ,,

The moft particular attention with regard to the Athenian

names and fiandard of coins is due to thofe of Ath.ens ;
coins,

and it is remarkable, that moil of them which have

reached us arc of a very late period, with the names of

magiftrates infcribed upon them. Some of thefe bear

the name of Mithridatcs ; and few are older than the

era of that prince ; who, it is well known, took the

city of Athens in his war with the Romans. I fu-

fpe(5l (fays Mr Pifikerton), that no Athenian coins of

filver are pofterior to Sylla's infamous dcfirudion of

that city ; an event the more remarkable, as S.illuil

tells us, that Sylla was learned in Greek. Indeed Ca-

ligula, Nero, and moll of the peAs of fociety, have been

learned men, in fpite of a noted axiom of Ovid,

Sed ins^enuas didicijjc fcliciler arles

EmuUit mores, necjinit effefiros.

It 13 fllll more remarkable, that the fabric of Athe-

nian
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j^arient riiari coins is almofl univeiTally very rude: a fingular

Moiisy. clrcumltance, if we rrHeft how much the arts Hourilh-

• ed tlicre. It can only be accounted for from the ex-

cellence of their artifts being fuch as to occafion all

the good ones to be called into other countries, and

none but the bad left at home. In like manner, the

coins ftruck at Rome in the imperial times are excel-

lent, as being done by the bcfl Greek artifts ; while

,thofc of Greece, though famous at that time for pro-

ducing miraculous artifls, are during that period com-
tnoidy of very mcRn execution. 'I'he opulence of A-
thens in her days of glory was very great ; owing in

an eminent degree to her rich comirerce with the

kin;,donis on the Euxine fea, carried on chiefly from

Delos, which belonged to Athens, and was the grand

centre of that trade." Hence it has become matter

of furprife to Neumann, that when there are fo

many coins of Mycene, an ifland even proverbially

poor, there (hould be none of Delos. But Mr Pinker-

ton accounts for this from Mycene's being a free flate,

and Delos fubjeiS. to Athens. " It may be well fup-

pofed (fays he), that Athens had a mint at Delos
;

and fuch Athenian coins as have fymbols of Apollo,

./; Diana, or Latona, were flruck in this ifland."

Cri-'-.k cop- The copper money of the Greeks is next in anti-

per money. quity"to the filver. Mr Pinkerton is of opinion, that

it was not ufed at Athens till the 26th year of the Pe-

loponhelian war ; about 404 years before Chrift, and

_yOO after filver was firfl coined there. The firft cop-

per coins were thofe of Gelo of Syracufe, about 490
B. C.

The chalcos of brafs, of which eight went to the

filver obolus, feeras to have been the firft kind of

Greek coin. At firft it was looked upon as of fo little

confequence, th.it it became provcibial ; and to fay

that a tiling was not worth a c/ia/cos, was equivalent to

faying that it was worth nothing. As the Greeks be-

came poor, however, even this diminutive coin was
fubdivided into two, four, nay eight Ae^tds or fmall

coins ; but our author cenfures very feverely thofe

who have given an account of thofe divifions. " Pol-

lux, and Suidas copying from him (fays he), tell us,

that there were feven lepta to one chalcos ; a number
the moft unlikely that can be, from its indivifibility and
incapacity cf proportion.

" Pollux lived in the time of Commodus, fo was too

late to be of tlie fmalleft authority : Suidas is four or

five centuries later, and out of the queflion. Pliny tells

us, that there were ten chalci to the obolus ; Diodo-
rus and Cleopatra that there were fix ; Ifidoras fays

there were four : and if fuch writers differ about the

larger denomination, we may well imagine that the

fraaller equally varied in. different flates ; an idea fup-

ported by thefe undeniable witneflcs, the coins which
remain. Moft of tlie Greek copper coin which has

reached our times confifts of chalci ; the lepta being
io fmall as to be rnuch more liable to be loft." In Dr
Hunter's cabinet, hoivever, there are feveral of the di-

Icpta of Athens : and from being ftamped with the
reprefentation of two owls, feem to be the fame with
the filver diobolus : " a circumftance (fays ]\Ir Pinker-
ton), of itfelf fuflicient to confute Pollux ; for a dilep-

ton can form no part of feven ; a aim:iber indeed which
never appeared in any coinage of the fame metals, and
ib contradidory to common feafe. it may be obferv-

37
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ed, that the whole brafs coins of Alliens puLlifiieJ Ancient

by Dr Combe are reducible to four fizes, whicli may '"""-y
^

be the /i'/>lon, dile[)ton, tc'.ralcpton or hcmichaicos, and
j

c/in/cos. The firft is not above the fize of one of King |,e ton,

James I.'s farthing tokens; the laft about that of ouv'Mt'pton,

common farthing." The /c/)la was alto called xs^iues,^'*

as being change for the poor. The K.JaySu;, perhaps

fo called from the figure of a wolf upoi. it, was the coin

of a particular ftate, and if of brafs muft have weighed
three chalci. The other names of the copper coins of

Greece are but little known. Lycurgus ordered iron

money to be coined at Sparta ; but fo periiliable is this

metal, that none of that kind of money has reached our

L'mes.

After the conqueft of Greece by the Romans, moft

of the coins of that country diminiftied very much in

their value, the gold coinage being totally difconti-

nued : though iome of the barbarous kings who ufed

the Greek cliarafter were permitted to coin gold,

but they ufed the Roman model ; and the ftandard

uled by the few cities in Aiia who Ipoke the Greek
language in the times of the emperors is entirely un-

known. Copper feems to have been the only metal

coined at that time by the Greeks therafelves ; and
that upon the Roman ftandard, then univerfal through

the empire, that there might be no impediment to the

circulation of currency. They retained, however, fom?
of their own terms, ufing them along with thofe of
the Romans. The ajjarion or affarium of Rome, the

name of the diminiftied as, being 16 to the drachma
or denarius, the obolus was fo much diminiftied in va-

lue as to be ftruck in brafs not much larger than the

old chalcus, and valued at between two and three af-

faria ; ^vhich was indeed its ancient rate as to the

drachma. This appears from the copper coins of

Chios, which have their names marked upon them.

The brafs obolus, at firft equal in fize to the Romair
feflertius or largt brafs, leflens by degrees to about the

fize of a filver drachma. From the badnefs of the

imperial coinage in Greece alfo, it appears th.at brafs

was very fcarcc in that country, as well as in all the

cities ufing the Greek charadfers •, being found moftly 35
in the weftern countries of the Roman empire. TheEra-oftie

time of this declenfion in fize of the Greek coins is
''"'^'^"''o"

by Mr Pinkerton fuppofed to have been from Au-^ '5
^

guftus down to Gallieuus. He is of opinion, however, ao-e.
"

that the copper obolus, at firft above the fize of lar^e

brafs, was ufed in Greece about the time of its firft

fubjeftlon to Rome ; and that the lepta ceafing, the

chalci came in their room, with the dichalcus and the

hemiobolion of brafs. .^

With refpeft to the gold coins of the Greeks, Mr GoM coins

Pinkerton is of opinion that none of that metal was of *^'^^^'^*^'

coined before the time of Philip of Macedon, as none
have reached our times prior to the reign of that mo-
narch. From a pafTage in Thucydides our author con-

eludes, that in the beginning of the Peloponncfian war
the Athenians had no gold coin. Mentioning the

treafure in the Acropolis or citadel of Athens, at the

commencement of that war, the hiftorian mentions

filver coin, and gold and filver in bullion ; and had
any of the gold been in coin, he would certainly have
mentioned it. Philip began his reign about 68 years

after the beginning of the Peloponnefian war ; and

we can fcarce fuppofe that any city would have pre-

T 2 ceded
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Ancient ceded the elegant and weahliy Athens in tlie coining of
Money.

go;,j_

Notv.'ithftanding, however, this deficiency of gold

Gold coin, coin among the Greeks, it is certain that the coinage
ed cariy in of gold had taken place in Sicily long before ; as we
Sicily. Ijave gold coins of Gtlo about 491 B. C. of Hiero I.

478, and of I)iorrylius I. in 404, all ufing the Greek
charaflers ; though not to be ranked among the gold
coins of Greece, as Philip caufed his to be. Gold
coins of Syracufe even appear of the third clafs of an-

'tiquity, or with an indented fquare, and a finall figure

in one of its fegments. Gold coins are ufed in the

cities of Brettium, Tarentum, and throughout Magwa
Graecia ; alfo in Panticapara in Thrace, and likewiie

Cofa in that country ; but not in Tufcany, as is com-
monly believed, though Neumann proves that they were
llruck by Brutus, and are unqueftionably as ancient as

the Greek coins. The Thebans and Athenians pro-
bably coined the firft gold after Philip had fet them
the example, and when they were attempting to refill

the projefls of that enterpriling monarch. The jEto-
lians probably coined their gold during the time of

their greateft power, about a century after Philip, and
when they were combating the power of Aralus and
the Achaean league. " There is (fays Mr Pinkevton)
but one ti^t^^vc-of of Thebes, much worn, in Dr Hun-
ter's cabinet, and weighing but 59 grains ; and per-

haps not above two or three xi'''^" °^ pold didrachms
of Athens in the world ; one of which is alfo in the

colleflion of Dr Hunter, and weighs 13 2 i grains.

It appears to be more modern than the reign of PJii-

lip. That monarch having got poflelTion of the mines
of Philippi in Thrace, improved them fo much, that

they produced him annually above a thoufand talents

of gold, or 2,88o,oool. of our money. From, this

gold the firft coins named from the monarch, Thiiipfii,

were ftruck. They were naarked with his portrait
,

and for many ages after were fo numerous, that they
were common in the Roman empire ; whence the

name Plidipfn became at length common to gold, fil-

ver, and at laft even brafs coins of their fize. Even
in the time of Philip gold was very fcarce in Greece

;

but after the Phocians had plundered the temple of

Delphos, this precious metal which had been valu-

ed as gems, and coul'ecrated only to the decoration

of the temples of tlie gods, began to be known among
the Greeks. The compp.rative value of gold and fil-

ver, however, feem to have been at thut time very dif-

ferent from what they are now. Herodotus values

gpid at 1 3 times its weight in filvcr ; Plato in his

Hipparchus at I 2 j and even the low value of 10 to i

feenis to have been the fiated value in Greece, though
in Rome the plenty of filver from the Spanilh mines
made the value of gold to be much higher ; and there

is no reafon to think that it was ever valued in that

city at Icfs than I £i limes its weight in filver. The
P/ii/ip/>us ^furo;, gold piece, orJiater, is a didrachm,
and is the moft common of all the ancient coins. Mr
PInkcrton is of opinion that it went for 20 filver

drachms on its firft appearance ; but in latter times

for 25 Greek drachmoe or Roman denarii. There are

proofs of the Philippi being didrachms, both from the

writings of ancient authors and from numlieis of the

coins them'elves, which remain to this day ; and that

the pi^voTij, or prirtcipal gold coin of Greece, was of

A L S.

the fame weight, is alfo evidsnt from ancient wtitiijgs. Ancient.

It was anciently worth about 15s. but valuing gold Money,

now at the medium piice of 4I. per ounce, it is worth *

about 20s. The ifn^^vro;, or half the former coin,

fcaixely occurs of the coinage of Philip and Alexander,
though it does of Hiero I. of Syracufe and of King
Pyrrhus. It pafled for ten lllver drachmas, and was
valued only at 7s. 6d. though now worth los. There
was another divifion of this kind worth about 5s.

There were befidcs lome lelTer divifions of gold coins,

wliich could not be ivorth above two drachmas. Thefe
were coined in Cyrene ; and there were befides feveral

old gold coins of Afia Minor, the value of which h
now unknown. Our author fuppofes that they were -

coined not with relation to their weight as parts of the
drachma, but merely to make them correfpond with fo

many lilver pieces as was neceffary. Tiiere are alfo

larger coins than the ;t;?<'°'«5t the ^i^^va-oi of Alexan-
der and Lyfimachus being double its value. Some
others are met with of Lyfimachus, Antiochus III.

and forae of the Egyptian monarchs, weighing four

times the pi^viri;, and now worth about 4I. llerling.

Some weigh even more ; but this our author fuppofes

owing to a difference in the purity of the gold.

In Rome, as well as in Greece, the money was at Romait
firft eftimated by weight; and the firft metal coined maney.

by that people was copper, filver being long unknown
in Rome ; nor is it certainly known that any filver

has ever been found in the Italian mines. In Rome
the fi^rft valuation of money was by the /:bra gravis

eeris, or pound of heavy brafs : and in the progrefs of
their conquefts, the little filver and gold that came in

their way was regulated by the fame ftandard, as ap-

pears from the ftory of Brennus. The weights made of t;,e rq,
ufe of were the fame with thole which continue to this man pound,

day. The pound confified of I 2 ounces of 438 grains

each ; but the pound by which the money was weigh-
ed appears to have confifted only of 420 grains to the

ounce, or to have contained in all 5040 grains. This
became the ftandard of copper ; and when filver came
to be coined, feven denarii went to the ounce as eight

drachms did in Greece. Gold was regulated by the

fcriptuliim or fcrsipu/um, the third part of a denarius,

and by the larger weights juft mentioned. The num-
ber 10 was at firft ufed by the Romans in counting

their money ; but finding afterwards that a fmaller

number was more convenient, they divided it into

quarters j and as the quarter of lo is 2^, they for this 44
reafon beftowed upon it the name ofJiJ/ertius or " half Sefteruas,

the third ;" to exprefs that it was two of any weights, ''^ ^^"

meafures, &c. and lialf a third ; whence the feftertius

came at laft to be the grand eftiraate of Roman mo-
ney. The as being at firft the largcft, and indeed the

only Roman coin, the word fejtertius means feflertius as,

or " two afes and an half." On the firft coining of

filver, the denarius of ten afes was ftruck in the moft

common and convenient denary divlfton of money, or

that by tens ; the feftertius being of courfe two afes

and an half. But the denarius being afterwards efti-

mated at 16 afes, the name feftertius was flill applied

to a quarter of the denarius, though it now contained

four afes. The \.z\XTif,j}erlius was applied to all fums

not exceeding 1000 feftertii, or 81. 6s. 8d. ; but for

greater fums the mode of the feftertius was likewife

altered, though not to oxlude the former. Very large

fums
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AiK-ien? fums of money ivcrc ei'timatcd by llie hundred weight
**' """y- of brafi ; for the R.oma!is Tvere at firfl unacquainted

' with ihe talent. 'J'he hundied weight, by way of

eminence, was diftinguidied by ihe name of pond:is,

zwi ffljlertiiim pondiis became a phrafe for two hundred

weight and an half. Mr Pinkerton is of opinion,

that we may value the as librnlis of ancient Rome at

about eiglitpence Englilh. Edimating the as there-

fore at a pound weight, t\ie feflcrlium pondiis was equal

to looo feflcnii, or 81. 6s. 8d.; and by coincidence

which our author fuppofcs to have been the efFeft of

delign, as foon as tlie lilver coinage appeared, the

feftertium centum denarioriim was always equal to 81.

6s. 8d. a!fo. The word /e/fe/iium itfelf, however, feems

to have been unknown prior to the coinage ol filver

money at Rome : \.\ic ponJcra gravis ceris being fuffi-

cient before that time for all the purpofes of a ftate in

which money was fo fcarce. But however this may
be, the pondus or hundred weight of brafs was prccHe-

ly worth 100 denarii, or a pound of filver. As the

great feftertium was always valued at looo of the

fmaller, or 81. 6s. 8d. we never find one feftertium men-
tioned in authors, but two, three, or more •, ten thou-

fand of them being equal to 831333'. 6s. 8d.

The ftates from ivhich the Romans may be fuppo-

fed full to have derived their coinage, Tvei'e the Etruf-

cans and the Greek colonies in Magna Griecia' and

Sicily. Jofeph Scaliger, Gvonovius, &c. contend that

it was from the Sicilians that the Romans firft derived

their knowledge of money ; but Mr Pinkerton argues

that it ivas from the Etrufcans. In confirmation of

his opinion, he appeals to the ftate of the Roman te-

ritories in the time of Scrvius Tullius, who is look-.,

ed upon to have been the firft who coined money at

Rome. At that time the whole Roman dominion

did not extend beyond ten miles round the city ; and

was entirely furrounded by the Etrufcan and Latin

ftates ; Cuma; being the next Greek colony to it that

was of any confequence, and which was in the neigh-

bourhood of Naples, at about the diftance of i ^o

miles. Our author afks. Is it reafonable to thiidi

that the Romans received the ufe of money from the

Etrufcans and Latins who were their neighbours, or

from the Greeks, who were at a diliance, and at that

time, as far as appears from their hiftory, abfolutely

unknown to them ? " If this argument (adds he), is

ftrong U'ith regard to the nearcft Grecian colonies,

what muft it be with refpefl to Sicily, an illand 300
miles dirtant from Rome, where it was not knoun, at

that time, if a boat went by land or water ?" Argu-
ments, however, for this opinion have been derived

from the firailarity betwixt the Sicilian and Roman
coins ; which Mr Pinkerton now proceeds to examine.
The Greek pound In Sicily was called Xtr^x, and con-

fifted, like the Roman, of I 2 ouymaii, or ounces; and
Mr Pinkerton crants that the Roman /thra was deriv-

ed from the Greek ?,it^k, but denies thiit the as, or

libra, a coin, was from Sicilian model. The Sicilians

had indeeil a coin name'' At^ra; but it was of fiiver, and
of equal value to the JE inean ftandard, ten of which
went to the Sicilian JsxaAcrgw. , He differs from Gro-
ncvius, tlat the ftandard of j'Egina was ufed at Co-
rinth, and of cpu: I'c at Syracufe ; and it appears from
Arifto'le, that the Siciliars had a talent or ftandard of

their oivn. The Sicilian pbolus or >.iTfa contained al-

fo I 2 ounces or cha/ci, fo named at firft becaufe they Annient

weighed an ounce weight ; but the w/xiui of Hiero ""'^^'
.

weigh more than a troy ounce ; and the brafs coins

of Agrigentum are marked with cypliers as far as fix :

the largeft weighing only 186 grains, or about one-

third of the primitive ounce. Our author denies that

even the Roman denarius took its rife from the Sici-

lian oiKx>ur^ov, as many authors aiTert. Were this the

cafe, it would have weighed 180 grains; whereas the

Roman denarii are not above the third part of the

quantity. 46

Fiom all thefe confiderations, our author is of opi- origin of

nion that the Sicilians borrowed the divifion of their ^^^ "" '*"

XiT^cc from the Etrufcans, or pofl'ibly from the Romans
themfelves ; which our author thinks is more probable

than that the Romans had it from Sicily. The ftrong-

eft argument, however, agalnft the Roman coinage be-

ing borrowed from the Sicilian is, that though great

numbers of Sicilian coins are to be found in the cabi-

nets of medallifts, yet none of them refemble the as U-

hralis of the Romans in any degree. In moft cabi-

nets alfo there are Etrufcan coins upon the exafl fcale

of the as /ibrolis, and feveral of its divlfions ; from

whence Mr Pinkerton concludes, that " thefe, and

thefe alone, muft have aflfordtd a pattern to the pri-

mitive Roman coinage." The Etrufcans were a colony

from Lydia, to which country Herodotus afcribes the

firft Invention of coinage. " Thofc colonifts (fays M.'

Pinkerton), upon looking round their fettlcments, and

finding that no filver ivas to be had, and much lefs gold,"

fupplied the mercantile medium with copper ; to which

the cafe of Sweden is very fimilar, which, as late as

the laft century, had copper coins of fuch magnitude,

that wheelbarrows were ufed to carry off a fum not very

confiderable. a-, >

Some coins are found which exceed the as h'uralis in Of the niofi:

weight ; and thefe are fuppofed to be prior to the time aix^'ent '^.o-

of Servlus Tullius. Some of them are met with of j^, man coins,

and of 53 Roman ounces ; having upon one fide the fi-

gure of a bull rudely impreffed, and upon the other the

bones of a fifti. They are moft commonly found at

Tudder, or Tudertum, in Umbria ; but they appear

always broken at one end : fo that Mr Pinkerton is

of opinion that perhaps fome might be ftruck of the

dccuffis form, or weighing ten pounds. Thefe pieces,

in our author's opinion, make it evident, that the Ro-
mans derived their large brafs coins from the Etrufcans

and the neighbouring ftates : they are all caft in moulds;

and the greater part of them appear much more ancient

than the Roman afes, even fuch as are of the greatelt

antiquity.

I\Ir Pinkerton agrees with Sir Ifaac Newton as to the

time that Servlus Tullius reigned in Rome, which he

fuppofes to be about 460 B. C. His coinage feems to

have been confined to the as, or piece of brafs having

the impreflrjn of Janus on the one fide, and the prow
of a ftiip en the otheF ; becaufe Janus arrived in Italy

by fea. Varro, however, informs us, that the very £rlt

coins of Tullius had the figure of a bull or other cattle -.

upon them, lilie the Etrufcan coins, of which they

were imitations. Thofe with the figure of Janus and

the prov; cf a fhip upon them may be fuppofed firft

to have appeared about 40Q B. C. but in a fhort .

time, various fubdivifions of the as were coined. The-subdiviii-

Jcmis^ or half, is commonly ftamped with the head ofonsofthe ~

Jupacr "IS-
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ARcient Jupiter laureated ; the Irlaii cr third, having four cy-
i .oney. ph»rs, as being originally of four ounces weight, has

the head of Minerva ; the qncdrans or quarter, marked
'.vith three cyphers, has the head of Hercules wrapt
in the lien's fkin •,, the fextaris or fixth, having only

two cyphers, is marked with the head of Rlercury

with a cap and wings •, while the uncia having only

one cypher, is marked with the head of Rome. All

thefe coins appear to have been call in moulds, by a

cbnliderable number at a time ; and in the Britiih mu-
feum there are four of them all united together as

taken out of the mould in which perhaps dozens were
caft together. In procefs of time, however, the fmaller

divifions were ftruck inflead of being caft ; but the

larger Hill continued to be caft until the as fell to two
ounces. Even after this time it was ftill called //-

bra, and accounted a pound of copper ; though there

were now larger denominations of it coined, fuch

as the hilfas or double as ; trejjis and quadnijf,! of three

and four afes ; nay, as far as decuJpiS or ten afes, mar-

ked X. Olivieri mentions one in his own cabinet

weighing upwards of 25 ounces, and caft when the as

was about three ounces weight. There is likewlfe in

the Mufa-um Etrufcum a deculTis of 40 Roman ounces,

caft when the as was at four ounces. There was like-

wife a ciu'ious decuflis in the Jefuits library at Rome,
for which an Englilh medallift offered lo\.^ but it was

feized by the pope along with every other thing belong-

^^ ing to the focicty.

Decreafeof Mr Pinkerton contcfts the opinion of Pliny that

the as in {he as continued of a pound weight till the end of

the firft Punic war. His opinion (he fays), is con-

futed by the coins which ftill remain ; and it appears

probable to him that the as decrcafed gradually in

"eight •, and, from one or two of the pieces which

ftill exift, he feems to think that the decreafe was

llow, as from a pound to eleven ounces, then to ten,

nine, &c.; but neither the as nor its parts were ever

correftiv fized. During the time of the fecond Punic

war, when the Romans were fore preffed by Hanni-

bal, the as waj reduced to a fingle ounce. It is faid

to have taken place in the 215th year before our era,

being about 36 years after the former change. This

as librah's, with the face of .Tanus upon it, is the form

moft commonly met with previous to its being redu-

ced to two ounces. Our author fuppofes that the as

libralis continued for at leaft a century and an half

after this coinage of Tullius, down to 300 B. C. about the

year of Rome 452, between which and the JOld year

of Rome a gradual diminution of the as to two ounces

muft have taken place. The following table of the dates

of the Roman coinage is given by Mr Pinkerton.

The libralis, coined by Tullius with the figures of

oxen, &c, about 167 years after the building o( Rome,
according to Sir Ifaac Newton, or about the year be-

fore Chrift 460
As libralis with Janus and the prcw of a fliip 400
As of ten ounces - - 300
Eight - - - 290
Six - - - 280
lour « - - 270
Three - - - 260

Two, according to Pliny - - 250
One, according to the farce author - 214

About 175 B. C. aifo, we are informed by Pliny,

2
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thai the as was reduced to hr.If an ounce by the P.tpy- Ancient

rian law, at which It continued till the time of Piiny Mo'iey-

himlel', p.nd long after. *

After the Ronj^ns began to have an intercourfe with
Greece, a variety of elegant figures appear upon the

parts of the as, though not on the as iliclf till aftir the

time of Sylla. Tov.ards the latter end of the republic

alio, dLpondii, or double afes, were coined, together

with the feftertii aerei, which carae in place of the

quaflrujfes, ivhen the denarius began to be reckoned at

16 afl'es
;
probably at the time the latter was reduced to .

'''

half an ounce. In fome inftances it is to be obferved, ,l .V*;
"

'

that the Romans accommodated their coins to the coun- fcaJtim-lc-

try where their arm.y ivas ftationed ; whence we have^d as Ro-

many coins marked as Roman, which have been coined '"'"'•J

in l\Ingna Grajcia and Sicily, and are evidently upon
the Greek and not the Roman fcale. In the latter part

of the republican times, alfo, the types b^gin to vary
j

fo that we have a brafs coin fuppofcd to be ftruck by
Sextus Porapelus in Sicily, ha-ing upon ir a double
head of that warrior, reprefenting a Janus. Mr Pin-

kerton fuppofes it to have been a dnpondius ; which in-

deed appears to be the cafe from the double head. This
coin is of copper, and ftill weighs an ounce, nctwith-

ftanding its antiquity. r;;

The largeft imperial copper coin was the feftertius, Of the il--

a piece worth about twopence, of our monv. ^^ftertiu,;,

Pinkerton cenfures feverely the opinion of other ine.

daliirts, all of whom fay that the feflertius was of fll-

ver. " In faft (fays he), it would be as rational in

any antiquary, a thouland years hence, to contend
that the halfpenny and farthing are of filver, becaufe

ihey were fo in the reign of Henry VIII." In con-

firmation of his own opinion, he quotes the following

paffage from Pliny :
" The greateft glory of brafs is

now due to the Marian, called alf:) that of Cordova.

This, after the Livian, moft abforbs the lapis calami-

naris, and imitates the goodnefs of native orichslcum

in our feftertii and dupondiaiii, the afes being con-

tented with their own copper." Gronovius confciTes

that he does not know what to make of this paflage,

and that it caufes him hefitate in his opinion. The
Livian mine mentioned here by Pliny, is fuppofed to

have got its name from Livia the wife of Auguftus

;

and it is probable that the pieces marked with her

portrait, entitled Jl'stitia, Salus, Virtus, &c.
were dupondii from this very mine, the mctfll being

exceedingly fine, and of the kind named Cnrinlhian

brafs by the ancient medallifts. " Perhaps (fays Mr
Pinkerton), the mine received its name from this very

circumftance of her coins being ftiuLk in the metal

taken from it." ,^

No change took place in the Roman coinage from Coin.i>;t-

the time that the as fell to half an ounce to the °'
)'f

"'''*

days of Pliny : but Mr Pinkerton obferves, that be-''^"'^'

fore the time of Julius Ctefar yellow brafs began to

be ufed, and was always looked upon to be double the

value of Cyprian or red copper. There are but few

coins in large brafs immediately before Julius Ciefar,

or even belonging'to that emperor •, bi;t from the time

of Auguftus doivnward, the large coins are all found

of brals, and not one of them copper. The largeft of

what arc called the, middle ^VLe. are all of yellow brafs ;

and the next fi-zc, nhirh is the as, and weighs half an

ounce, is univerfally copper. What the ancients na-

med
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med "cr'iclialcum, or n-hat \si cal! hrafs, wab ahvajs look-

ed upon to be j;rcatly (uperior in value to the ces Cy-

prium. Procopiu«, Iptakitig of a liatue oi .Tulliniun,

tells us, tliat brills iiifenor in colour to gold is almort

equal in value to ulvc-r. 'i'he mines of native brais

were very few in nu;v,ber, and were owing entirely to

the (inpular combination of copper and lapis calainina-

lis in the bowels of the earth, wlilch very feldoin oc-

curs ; and the ancients were far from being v.ell ac-

quainted with tlie method of combining thele two bo-

dies artificially ; fo that yellow brals was always elleem-

ed at double the value of copper \ Knd hence, in the

ancient coinages, the brafs and copper pieces were

kept as diliinil as thofc of gold and lilver.

Mr Pinkerton challenges to himlelf the difcovery

that the imperial fetlertius was of brafs ; and is at con-

llderable psins to bil.ig proofs of it. Belides the tef-

timony of Pliny, which of iti'elf would be decllive,

this is fupporttd by the llrongeft collateral evidence of

other authors. Frnm a palfage in Julius Africanus,

who \vrote the [ar^txa. or Trealife on Medicine, it ap-

pears that the nuinnms, or leilertius, weighed an

ounce, and of conlequence that it could not be filver

but brafs ; and all the large imperial Roman coins

weiah an ounce. We know not the arre in which Ju-

lius Afritanus lived ; and as he makes the denarius to

contain 16 afes, he mult have been before the age of

Gallienus, when it had 60. Gronovius luppofes him
to have been the fame mentioned by Eufebius. This

author fpeaks of a Julius Alricanus who lived in the

time oi Heliogabalus, and whom Mr Pinkerton fup-

poles to have been the fame with him above-men-

tioned.

Bimurtlon -^ '^^ feflertlus underwent no change till the lime of

ofth-fe- Alexander Severus, when it was dirainilhed by one-

third of its weight. Trajanus Decius was the firll

who coined double ftllertii, or quinarii, of brafs ; but

from the time of Trebonianus Callus to that of Gal-

lienus, when the firll brafs ceafes, the feftertius does

not weigh above the third part of an ounce ; the lar-

ger coins are accounted double feftertii j and after

the time of Gallienus it totally vanilhes. In the times

of Valerian and Gallienus we find a new kind of coin-

age, mentioned by the name of denarii ccris, or Philip-

pi ttriit. Two flies of denarii began to be ufcd in the

lime of Caracalla ; the larger of fix feftertii, or 24
aiTaria

J
the (mailer of four feftertii, or 16 alTaiia as

ufual. In the time of Puplenus, the latter was redu-

ced to fuch a fraall fize as not to weigh more than

36 grains j though in Caracalla's time it weighed ^G.

Khi.x the time of Gordian III. the fmaller coin fell

into diliife, as breeding confufion. The larger dena-

rius of fix lertertii, though diminiflied at laft to the

fize of the early denarius, ftill retained its value of fix

feftertii, or 24 aflaria. The Philippiis aureus came at

length in place of the feftertius. It was alfo called

denarius ; from which we may learn not only their

fize, but that they were in value ten aflaria as the firft

denarius. In the reign of Dioclefian, the place of

the feftertius was fupplied by the_/i//a, that emperor
having reftored the filver coin to its purity, and like-

wife given this form to the copper j but it would fetm
that this rcftoration of the coinage only took place to-

wards the end of his reign ; whence i»e have but few
of his filver coins, and ftill fewer of the Jo//cs, though

S4

(leitius.

ihe denarii arei continue quite corr.mon down to the

time of Conftantine. The foUis of Ijioclcfian fcems

to have weighed above half an ounce ; and Mr Pin-

kerton is of oiiinion, that Diockfian dedgned thi?

coin to fupply the place of the denarius ^reus ; which
of courie w:.s worth ten alTarias, and lix of them v.ent

to the filver denarius. From this time the alTarium

diminiftics to the fize of Cfo grains ; and foon after the

follis appeared, the denarius -jereus was entirely drop-

ped, the fornier having gradually fupplied its place.

Some mints appear to have retained the ufe of the de-

narius longer than others ; and In fome the .change

\vas preceded, and gradually brought in, by waftiing

the follis with filver or tin, as the denarius had for-

merly been. Pieces of this kind occur in the times

of Dioclefian, Max'mian I. and II. and Conftantius I.
j

that is, for about ten yeais after the follis made its ap-

pearance. Some countries, however, retained the de-

narius R-eus ; others the follis ; and fome had a me-
dium betwixt the two, or the follis wallied in imita-

tion of the denarius, --

Towards the end of the reign of Conftantine I. a Vew coin-

new coinage ivas introduced throughout the whole ^^ 'ntra-

empire. The follis coined by this prince was of halfr"'^ „^
. , /- 1 •

, -,•,• C.nltm-
an ounce weight ; 2401 them going to the milliaren- tine I,

fis, or larger filver coin. The word _/»///> fignifies alfo

a purfe, in which fenfe we fometimes find it mention-

ed in the Byzantine hiftory. The common follis of
filver, when it occurs by itfelf, means a purfe of 2Jo
milliarenfes, as the leftcrtiura was 250 denarii ; and by
a law of Conftantine I. every man paid to the ftate a

follis or purfe according to his income. The method
of counting by purfes continues in Turkey to this day. rg

The dupondiiis was only half the value of the feller- Of the du.

tius , or about one penny fterling ; and before the P""''"^'

yellow brafs appeared it feems to have been ftruck up-
on copper, and double the fize of the as. There are

fome of this coin, ftruck in the time of Julius Csefar,

in yellow brafs, weighing half an ounce, with a head of
Venus Viflrix upon one fide ; on the reverfe, a female
fiiJure, ivith ferpents at her feet : while others have a
Vidoiy on the reverfe, with (^. Oppius Pr. After the

time of Auguftus, the dupondius was ftruck in yellow
brafs j which Pliny tells us was alfo the cafe in his time.

Tiie word dupondiarius feems to have been ufed by Pliny,

and adopted, not to exprefs that the coin was dupondius,

but that it was of dupondiary value. Neither was the

former word confined to fignify double weight, but was
ufed alio for double length or meafure, as in the in-

ftance of dupondius pes, or two feet, &c. In the im-
perial times, therefore, dupondius w.is ufed, not to fig-

nify a coin of double the weight of the as, but of
double the value. It was one of the moft common of
the Roman coins ; and feems to have been very com-
mon even In Conftantinople. In the time of Juf-

tinian, it feems there was a cuftom of iilcknaminCT

young iludents of the law dupondii, againft which the

emperor made a law; but it is not known what gave
rife to the name. The dupondius, though of the

fame fize with the as, is commonly of finer workman-
ihip, the metal being greatly fuperior in value. It

continues to be of yellow braf--, as well as the fefter-

tius, to the tine of Gallienus ; but the as is always in

copper.
_ j^

The imperial as, or aj/crium, was worth only aOftheaf-
halfpennv.fariuaa.
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coins.

Ancient halfpenny. At firft it iveigbed half an ounce, and
Money, ^.gj always of copper till the time of Gallienus, when

it was made of brafs, and weighed only the eighth part

of an ounce. From the time of Gallienus to that of

Dioclcfmn, it continued to diminidi Hill more, the fize

being then twenty to an ounce. This was the fame
with the lepta, or fmalleft coins but the >svf,',ix, which
weighed only ten grains.

The parts of the as occur but feldom : which may,
indeed, be ivell expected, confidering the low value of

it ; though there ftill occur fome of thofe called femis,

triens, quadrans, iextans, and uncia, coined in the

times of Nero and Doniitian. There is no fmall brafs

from the time of Pertinax to that of Gallienus, ex-

cepting that of Trajanus Decius ; but in the time of
Gallienus it becomes extremely common ; and the coins

of fmall brafs, as well as the larger, are always mark-
ed S. C. fuch as want it being univerfally accounted
forgeries , and were plated with filver, ttiou'rh the

plating be now worn off. The fmall pieces llruck for

Haves during the time of the faturnalia, muft alfo be
d.'ftinguilhed from the parts of the as. The S. C.

•upon thefe moil probably fignifies Saturni Co'ifiilto. and
were ftiuck in ridicule of the true coins, as the Haves

on that cccafion had every privilege of irony.

The feftertius diminilhes from Pertinax to Gallienus

fo fad, that no parts of the as are flruck, itfelf being

fo fmall. Trajanus Decius, indeed, coined fome fmnll

pieces, which went for the femis of the time. The
fmall brafs coins under Gallienus n-ere called affaria,

fixty of which went to the filver denarius. They are

about the fize of the denarius, and fome of them oc-

cur of the coinage of Gallus and his family, of half

that fize, which appear to have been flruck during the

latter part of his reign, when the aflarlum was dimi-

niftied to a ftill fraaller fize. It is probable, hou-ever,

that fome of thefe very fmall coins had been ilruck in

iXi ages of the empire, in order to fcatter among the

people on foleran occafion*:. IVIr Pinkerton is of opi-

nion that they are the mijjilia, though moft other me-
dallifts think that they are medallions. '' But if fo

(fays our author), they were certainly called miffilia a
non mittendo ; for it would be odd if fine medallions

were fcattcred among the mob. It is a common cuf-

tom juft now to Ilrike counters to fcatter among the

populace on fuch occafions, while medals are given to

peers of the kingdom ; and we may very juftly reafon

from analogy on this occafion."

The ajfarion or le[>lon of the Conftantinopolitan em-
pire was, as we have already obferved, one of the

Imalleft coins known in antiquity, weighing no more
than 20 grains ; and the nouiiiia were the very fmalleft

which h;ive reached our times, being only one half of

the former. Ky reafon of their extreme fraalluefs,

they are very fcarce ; but Mr Pinkerton informs us,

that he has in his poffeftion a fine one of Thcodofius II.

which has on it the emperor's head in profile. Theo-

^j dofius P. F. AV. ; on the reverfe a wreath, having in

Coins of the centre VOT. xx. : Moi.T. xxx.
of the lower The principal coin of the lower empire was the fol-

eoijjirc. JJ5^ which was divided into an half and quarter, nnmed
Ci»tiro^»>,e«i and mx^Ttt ; the latter of which is fhovvn

by Du Cangc to have been a fmall br:;fs coin, as the

other is fuppofed to have been by Mr Pinkerton.

—

JJefidcs tbefe, the foUis was divided into eight oboli, 16

60
•of the mil

^uiia.

aflaria or lepta, and 32 nouraia, though in coramoii Ancient

computation it contained 40 of thefe laft. This coin, Mo"ey.

notvvithftanding fo many divifions, was of no more '

value than a halfpenny.

Mr Pinkertoa controverts an opinion, common
among medallifts, that the largeft brafs coin or follis

of tlie lower empire had 40 fmall coins, expreffed by
the letter M upon it ; the next had 30, expreffed by
the letter A ; the half by the letter K ; and the quar-
ter marked I, which contained only 10. Mr Pinker-

ton informs us, that he has three coins of Anaftafius,

all marked M in large ; one of them weighs more
than half an ounce ; the fecond 40 grains lefs ; and
the third of i 60 grains, or one third of an ounce ; but
the fize is fo very unequal, that the laft, which is very
thick, does not appear above halt the fize of the firft.

There are pieces of Juftinian which weigh a whole
ounce ; but the fize of copper was increafed as the

filver became fcarcer ; and the value of the coinage

cannot be deduced from the weight of the coins, as it

is plain that our own coinage is not of half the value

with regard to the metal. A great number of medal-
lions were ftruck by Conftantius II. but there is no
other copper larger than the half ounce, excepting

that of Anaftafius, wl en the follis began to be ftruck

larger. All medalifts allow the others to be medallions.

The metal employed in thefe very fmall coins,

though at firft of brafs, was always a bafe and refufe

kind ; but copper is generally made ufe of in the parts

of the as from the earlieft times to the lateft ; and if

brafs be fomctimes employed, it is never fuch as ap-

pears in the fellertii and dupor.diarii, which is very
fine and beajtiful, but only the refufe. " Yellow brafs

of the right lort (fays Mr Pinkerton). feems totally

to have ceaied in liic Roman coinage ivith tnt fefter-

tius, under Gallitrius, though a few fmr.U coins of

very bad metal appear under that hue as latv; as Ju-

Han II."
g.

Silver was coined la Ron.e only as late as tl e 4S5thRomaB
year of the city, or 2',\d R. C. V.trro indeed fpeaksfi'ver.

of filver lii'.ving been coined by Servius 7 uUlus, snd
the libel'a having been once in filver ; but Piiny's au-

thority raiift be accounted of more weight than that

of tliis auuior, as he millakes the /<Tga of Sicily for

Roman coins, h-^ving been currerit at Rome during

the time of the firft Punic war. Even Pliny, accord.

ing to our author, very frequently millakes with regard

to matters much antecedent to liis own time ; and
among the moderns he criticifes fsvercly Erafmus and

Hume. " Erafmus (f?vs he), ivho had been in Eng-
land for fjme time, talks of leaden money being ufed

here." Not even a leaden token was ftruck in the

reign o( Henry VIII.
;
yet his authority has been fol-

lowed with due deference to fo great a name ; for

hou- could Erafmus, who niuft have uen the matter

with his own eyes, affert a direft- falfehood ? To give

a later inftance in a writer of reputation, Mr Hume,
in Vol. VI. of his hiftory, has thefe wor.ls, in treating

of the reign of James I. " It appears that copper

halfpence and farthings began to be coined in this

reign. Tradefmen had commonly carried on their re-

tail bufinefs by leaden tokens. The fmall filver penny

was foon loft ; and at this time was nowiiere to be

found." Copfcr halfpence and farthings were not

ftiuck nill Charles II. 1672: there were fmall tokens

for
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for hutiiiiit^s lliuck in copper by ,T;imes I. but not one

for the Iwlfpcmiy. Ihe lilver farthings had cealeJ

with EJwartl VI. but the lilver halfpence continued

the fole coins till Charles II. It was by copper tokens

that fniall bulinefs was carried on. The iilvcr penny

was much ufc-d till the end of the reign of George I. ;

and fo far from being nowhere to be found, is luper-

abundant of every reign fince that period, not except-

ing even the prefent reign of George III. From thefc

iniiances the reader may judge how llrangely writers

of all ages bl'jnder, wlien treating a lu!;jecl of which

tbey arc entirely ignorant."

The firlf lilver denarii coined at Rome, are fup-

tn.-n Srit pofed by our author to have been thole which arc im-
unecl.

preifed witli the Roma; and he inchnes to account

tliofe the moll ancient uhich have a double female

head on the one fide, and on the reverfe Jupiter in a

car, with Vidory holding the reins, and the word

Roma indented in a rude and lingular manner. The
double female head feems to denote Rome, in imita-

tion of the Janus then upon the as. There are 15 of

thefc in the cabinet of Dr Hunter ; one of the largelf

weighs 985 giains : and the red, which fcem to be of

greatell antiquity, are of various weights betwixt that

and 84 ; the fmaller and more modern weigh 58 or

59 grains ; but Mr Pinkerton is of opinion, that the

large ones are of the very firR Roman coinage, and

ftruck during that interval of time betwixt the coin-

age of the firll Idver denarius and the as ot two ounces.

He takes the indentation of the word RoiMA to be a

mark of great antiquity ; fuch a mode being fcarcely

known any where elfe, except in Caulonia, Crotona,

and other towns of Italy ; all of them allowed to be

ftruck at leaft 400 B. C. As thefe large coins are not

double denarii, they mulf have been llruck prior to

the fmall ones ; and Neumann has given an account of

one of them recoined by Trajan, in which the inden-

tation of Roma is carefully preferved. The firll de-

narius was in value io ales, when the as weighed three

ounces ; and allowing 90 grains at a medium for one
of thefe large denarii, the proportion of copper to

filver mud have been as I to 160: but when the as

fell to one ounce, the proportion was as i to 80 ; when
it fell to half an ounce, fo that 16 afes went to the de-

narius, the proportion was as I to 64, at which it re-

mained. Copper with us, in coinage, is to lilver as

I to 40 ; but in aclual value as I to 72.

At Rome the denarids was worth 8d. ; the quina-

rius 4d. ; and the feftertius, whether filver or brafs, 2d.

The denarius is thi- coin from which our penny is de-

rived, and was the chief filver coin in Rome for

6oo years. According to Celfus, feven denarii went
to the Roman ounce, which in metals did not exceed

430 grains ; but as all the denarii hitherto met with

weigh at a medium only 60 -grains, this would feem

to make the Roman ounce only 420 grains; though
perhaps this deficiency may be accounted for from the

unavoidable walle ot metal even in the befl preferved

of thefe coins. According to this proportion the. Ro-
man pound contained 84 denarii ; but in tale there

was a very conliderable excefs ; for no fewer than too
denarii went to the Roman pound. The "Greek
ounce appears to have been confiderably larger than

that of Rome, containing about 5 28 grains
; yet not-

withllanding this apparently great odds, the dift"erence

in the coins was fo fmall, that the Greek money wnet
Vol. XUI. Part I.

^5^
Anticin

Mont, V.

64
Value of

the dena-

rius anfl its

parts.

current in Rome, and the Roman in Greece. The
denarius at fiifl went for 10 afief, and «as marked X :

it was afterwards railed to 16; whicli Mr Pinl-.ertori
'~~~*'~~'

fupjiofcs to have been about 175 B. C. Some are

met with bearing the number XVI. nay, wltli every

number up to CCCCLXXVI. Thefe large numbeii
are fuppofed to have been mint-marks of fomc kind
or other. After being raifed to 1 5 afes, it continu-

ed at the fame value till the time of Gallieniis ; fo

that till that time wc are to look upon its conllituer.t

parts to be 16 afes or alTarin, eight dupondii, four

brafs feftertii, and two Idver quinarii. Under the

emperor Severus, however, or his fuccclTor Caracalla,

denarii were llruck of two fizes, one of tliem a third

heavier than the common; wlilch we mull of confequence
fuppole to have borne a third more value. This large

piece obtained the name of argeriletis, and argeiiteus

P/ti/if'f>:is, or the " filver Piiilip ;" the name of Philip

having become common to almoll every coin. The
ccramon denarii now began to be termed viinuli and
argenti P/iili/>/H minululi, &c. to exprefs their being

fmaller than the rell. Some have imagined that the

large denarii were of the lame value with the fmall,

only of worfe metal ; but Mr Pinkerton obferves, that

among the few which have any dift'erence of metal,

the Imallell are always the word. The firll raentiou

of the miruiti \i in the time of Alexander Severus, who
reduced the price of pork from eight niinuti at Rome
to two and to one. i he vnnutus argen'.ciis of that age
was about 40 graii'.s ; and from the badnefs of the

metal was not worth above 4d. of our money. Thus
the price of meat was by this prince reduced firll to

8d. and then to 4d. 5-

Acccrding to Zozimus and cth.er v. riters, the pu-Pv.e(toratio»

rity of the Roman coin was relloied by Aurelian ; °/ the pu-

but Mr Pinkerton controverts this opinion: thinkinp 'v!"^

°' * ''^

111 1 1 1 11 ,'^ Roman
It more piooanle, that lie only made the attempt with-i-oj^s.

cut fuccels ; or that his reformation might be entirely

confined to gold, on which there is an evident change
after the time of this emperor. His fucceCfor Taci-
tus is faid to have- allowed no brafs to be mixed with
filver upon any account

;
yet the few coins 01

this emperor are very much alloyed. V/e arc certain,

however, that the emperor DIoclcfian rellored the fil-

ver to its ancient purity ; the denarii ftruck in his

reign being very fmall indeed, but of as fine filver as

the moll ancfent coins of the empire. After Gor-
dian III. the fmall denarius entirely vanidicd, while

the large one was Io much dimlnillied, that It refem-

bled the mmutus, or finall one of Caracalla, in fize.

Galllenus introduced the (hnard icrei mAtAdi of ihcjef-

tertii. The nrgenltiis, though reduced more than one
third in fize, contained fix denarii a;rei, the old ftand-

ard of felleitii. According to the writers of this pe-

riod, and feme time afterwards, the denarius or ar-

genteus contained 60 afiaria ; whence it tollows, that

each denarius ctreus had 10 ; and from tliis It probably

had its name. The alTaria are of the iize of the ar-

gcntei already mentioned ; and ihow tl.e copper to

have retained nearly its old proportion of value to the

filver, viz. i to 60. -

-

A larger filver coin was iritroduced by Conilan-Rgfornia-

tine I. who accommodated the new money to thetionofthe

pound of gold in fuch a manner, that looo of the for- fi'^'^r '='''•

mer in tale were equal to the latter in value ; fo that v Coniian.

this new piece from thence obtained the name of the

U milHare'j'is
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mtlltarsnfts or " thoufander." Its weight at a medi-

um is 73 grains, or 70 to the pour.d cf filver : but Mr
Pinkerton is oi opinion, that it might have contained

72 grains, of which two have nov perilhed by the

foftnefs of the filver ; that the pound contained 72 ; or

that two of the number might be allowed for coinage
;

while the alloy alone would pay for coining gold.

The code fays, that 60 went to the pound 5 but the

numbers of this are quite corrupt. The milliarenjis was

worth about a fhilling fterling. The argentei or de-

narii, however, were ftill the mofl common currency
J

and having been originally rated at too to the

pound of filver in tale, they from thence began to be

called centenionales, or " hundreders." Thofe of Con-
flantine I. and II. Conftans, and Cunftantius, weigh

from 50 grains down to 40-, thofe of .lulian and Jovian,

from 40 to 30 , and of the fucceeding emperors from

that ti'ne to Juflinian, from 30 to 20. Under Hera-

clius they ceafed entirely ; and, from Juftmian to thftir

total abolition, had been brought down from 15
to 10 grains. A like decreafe of weight took place

in he milliarenfis j thofe of Contlantine and Conflans

being above 70 gtains in weight ; thofe of Arcadius

not above 6o ; and the milliarenfis of Julfinian not

mere than 30 grains ; but. from the weight of thofe

in Dr Hunter's cabinet, Mr Pinkerton deduces the

medium to have been exaftly 70xV grains. Thefe

67 coins were alfo called mnjarirtcr.

Account of The fmaller filver coins of Rome were, I. The qui-

the imal; narius, at firft called vifforialus, from the image of Vic-

tory on its reverfe ; and which it continued to bear

from firft to la ft. Its original value was five afes, but

it was afterwards raifed to eight, when the value of the

denarius increafed to i6. According to Pliny, it was

fir:; coined in confequence of the /ex Clotlia, about

the 525th year of Rome. Sjme are of opinion, that

it was called ki^cctioi under the Conilantinopolitan

empire, becaufe it was worth a xi^xrion of gold, 144
of which went to the ounce : but this is denied by Mr
Pinkerton, becaufe, at the time that the word *sgaTii>»

firi' appears in hiflory, the denarius did not weigh

above 30 grains ; and of confequence, as 25 mufl: have

gone to the gold folidus, of which there were fix in

the ounce, i ^o denarii mult have gone to the ounce

of gold. He is therefore of opinion, that the word

x-'PcfTiit, v,-as only another name for the denarius when
much reduced in fize

;
probably owing to the great

fcarcity of filver in Conllantinople, though in the lame

feitv there was plenty of gold ; and of confequence, the

yold folidus was never diminidied. " For Montcf-

quieu (fays our author) has well obferved, that gold

muft be common v\here filver is rare. Hence gold

was the common regulation of accounts in the Eallcrn

empire." The iixi^nruv met with in ancient authors,

according to Mr Pinkerton, was merely an improper

name for the milliarenfis ; when, on account of the

fcarcity of filver, the denarius was reduced, and no

milliarenfes coined : fo that the current milliarenfis of

former reigns happened to be double to the denaiius

or centenonialis. The quinarius diminillips in fi/.c

along with the other coins : thofe of Augullus weigh-

'"S 3'^ grains, of Scverus 25, of Conilantlnc I.

.20, of Ju'linian 12, and of Heraclius only 5. A
new filver coinage feems to have taken place after the

days of tliis emperor j as the little wc then meet with,

A L S.

which in the beft cabinets fcarce exceeds a dozen of Ancient

coin', confifts entirely of large unfhapely pieces of '^'""'^X-

coarfe metal. ,*

2. The confular denarius had alfo four filver fefter- Divifioiis of

tii, till the j.s fell to half an ounce, when it was thought the dena-

proper to coin the fellertius in brafs, as it continued ""^*

to be ever afterwards. " I'he very la!t filver felter-

tius (fays Mr Pinkerton) which appears, is one with a

head of Mercury, and H. S. ; on the reverie a caduceus

r. SEPVLl.ivs ; who appears to be the p. SEPVLLIVS
MACER of the denarii of Julius Caefar. If fo, as is

mofl probable, the feftertius was coined in filver down
to Auguftus ; and it is of courfe not to be expefted

that any of brafs can appear till Auguftus, under
whom they are aflually quite common. I have in-

deed feen no coin which could be a confular brafs fe-

ftertius ; and though we have certainly brals dupondii

of Caefar, yet it is reafonable to infer, that the brafs

feftertius was firft coined by Auguiius. Not one filver

feftertius appears during the whole imperial period,

yet we know that the feftertius was the moft common
of all^ filver coins. The confuhir feltertii of lilver,

marked H. S. are not uncommon, nor tlie quinarii
;

but the latter are very Icarce of all the emperors, if

we except one inftance, the asia RECefta of Au-
guftus.

_
sp

" The Roman gold coinage was ftill later than that Roman
of filver. Pliny tells us, that " gold was coined 62 S"''^-

years after filver ; and the fcruple went for 60 fefler-

ces. It was afterwards thought proper to coin 40
pieces out of the pound of gold. And our princes

have by degrees diminiftied their weight to 45 in the '

pound." This account is confirmt^d by the pieces

which ftill remain ; for we have that very coin weigh-
ing a Icruple. which went for 20 fciicrces. O.t one
fide is the head of Mars, and en the other an eagle

;

and it is marked XX. We have another coin of the

fame kind, but double, marked XXXX ; and its triple,

marked -4'X or 60 ; the 4' being the old numeral
character tor 50." Mr Pinkerton, the difcoverer of

this, treats other medailitts with great afperity, Sa-

vot and Hardouin are mentioned by name ; the latter

(he lays) is " ignorant of common fenfe ;" and nei-

ther he nor Savot could explain it but by reading

backward
;
put the -t}/ ^or the Roman V, and thus mak-

ing it XV. Other readings have been given by vari-

ous medalhfts, but none have hit upon the true one
excepting our author, though the coin itielf led to it

j

being juft three times the weight of that marked xx.
We have likewife half the lar^eft coin, which is mark-
ed XXX, and which weighs 26 grains •, the Imalleft is

only 17J-; the XXXX weighs 34; anf the LX or

drachma <;3. There is alfo the didrachm of this coin-

age, of 106 grains. -j,

The aiirei, or Roman gold coins, were at firft 48 in \camntof?

the pound; but they were afterwards diminilhrd in '''<= ''"re-

number to 40, owing to an augmentation in the weight

of each coin. In the time of Sylla, the aureus weigh-

ed no Icis than from 164 to 168 grains, and there were
only 30 in the pound ; but fuch con'ulion in the

coina;;e was introduced by that conqueror, that no
pirlon could know cx;i6!ly what he was worth. Till

ihis time the aureus feems to have continued of the

value of 30 filver denarii, about one pnund llcilingj

for about that time it was enlarged a whole third,

that
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tliiit it mii^lit nili be er|uival'er.t to the full number of

denarii. But after Syllii had taken Atlicns, and the

arts ar.d manners of Greece became objcfts of imita-

tion to the Romans, the aureus fell to 40 in the jiound,

j'robably when Sylla had abdicated his diilatorlhip.

Thus, being reduced near to the Icale of the Greek
jj^uro?, it pafled for 20 denarii, as the latter did fur

as many drachmas, being in currency 13s. ^<L flcr-

lintf. " I'his (^fays Mr Pinkerton) is the more pro-

bable, becaufe we know from Suelonius, that the

great Ctufar brought from Gaul lo much gold, that it

fold for nine times its weight of filver : but the Gallic

gold was of a very bale lort."

In the tinae of Claudius, the aureus was valued at

100 fellertii, or 25 hlver denarii, at which it conti-

nued till the time of Heliogabalus, when it fell to about

92 grains at a medium, or rofe in number to ^^ in the

pound. In the reign of Philip, during which the city

completed its thoulandth year, the aureus was coined

of two or three files. Thefe are iraprefled with a

head of Rome on one fide, and various figures on the

other ; but the workmanfliip is fo rude, that they are

fuppofed to have been ftruck in ferae of the more un-

civilized provinces of the empire. The praellce of

having difterent gold coins, however, continued under

Valerian, Gallienus, and his fucccflbrs. In the time

of Gallienus, they were of 30, 65, and from 86 to 93
grains; the double aurei being from 172 to 1834
grains ; but the aureus properly lo called was from

86 to 93 ; thole of 30 and 32 being the Irierites aurei

of the Hifiori.e Augujlu: Scrifitores ; while the larger,

from 62 to 6^^ are to be accounted double trientes,

and were perhaps called tninuti aurei. The value of

thefe different fizes of aurei is not knonn.
That Aurelian made fome alteration in the coin is

in the gold certain ; but Mr Pinkerton fuppoles it to hive been

only in the gold ; becaufe under him and his fuccellbr

Probus, the common aureus was of 100 grains, a fize

confined to thole emperors : there are likewife halves

of about 50 grains ; and double aurei, commonly of

very fine workmanihip, of upwards of 200 grains.

In the time of G,.ll!er.us, the precious metal was fo

common, that this emperor vied in magnificence with

Nero and Heliogabalus. Aurelian, who plundered the

rich city of Palmyra, and thus became mailer of the

treafures of the ealt, obtained fuch a profullon of gold,

that he looked upon it to be produced by nature in

greater plenty than filver. It is remarkable, that du-

ring this emperor's reign there was a rebellion among
the money coiners, which could not be quelled but by
the dellrudion of feveral thoufands ; which Mr Pin-

kerton alcribes to his having ordered the gold to

be reftored to its former fize, but to go for no more
filver than it formerly did. " So very little filver (lays

he) occurs of this period, that it is plain no altera-

tion in the filver produced the war with the mo-
neyers ; and in the brafs he made no change ; or if

he had, it were ftrange that Inch commotions (liould

arife about lo trifling a metal. But if, as appears from

the coins, he ordered the aureus, vvhich had fallen to

80 grains, to be raifed to about 100, it is no wonder
that the contraftors fhould be in an uproar ; for a

whole quarter of their coinage, amounting as would
feem, to all their profits, was loft. Aurelian judged,

that when he found gold fo common in the ealt, it
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was e'quiliy fo in the »Veft , and tlnit the moneyerS Ancient

muft have made a molt exorbitant profit ; but his ideas I'^'r-ey.
^

on this fubjci5l were partial and uiijull : and after his
'

(hort reign, which did not exceed five months after

the alteration, the gold returned to its former courle
9

though a few pieces occur of Aurelian's ilandard,

llruck, as would feem, in the commencement of the

reign of Probus his fucccflbr.

From this time to that of Confiantine I. the aureus

weighed between 70 and 80 grains ; but in his reign

It was changed for the folidus, of whicli fix went to

the ounce of gold, which went for 14 milliarcnfes, and

25 denarii as before ; the value of filver being now to

gold as 14 to 1. This new coin continued of the

lame value to the final downfal ot the Conllantinopo-

litan empire , gold being always very plentiful in that

city, thougli filver became moie and more fcarce. 'The
folidus was worth 1 2s. fterling. Here again our au-

thor mort feverely criticifes Mr Clarke and Mr Raper ;

the former (he fays) with refpeft to the value of gold

in the time of ConRantine I. " has left all his fenfes

behind him. In page 267, he abfurdly afferts, that

20 denarii went to the lolidus in the time of Theo-
dofius I. and proceeds ^vith this deplorable error to

the end of his wor\. He then tells u', that only 14
denarii went to the lolidus under Conilantine I. &c."
To Mr Raper, however, he is a little more merciful,

as he owns, that " though he (Mr Raper) has flrange-

]y confounded the milliarenfis ^vith the denarius, he
has yet kept common fenfe for his guide." Mr Pin-

kerton, indeed, argues with great probability, " that

had any change in the coinage taken place between
the time of Conlfantine and Theodofius I. that is, in

lefs than 50 years, the laws of that period, which are

all in the Theodofian code, muft have noticed it."

To this and other arguments upon the fubjcifl, Mr
Pinkerton adds the following obfervation upon the va-

lue of gold and filver : " As a fiate advances to its

height, gold increales in value ; and as a Hate declines,

it decreales, providing the raetjJs are kept on a par as

to purity. Hence we may argue, that gold decreafed

in its relation to filver perhaps four or five centuries,

furniihed nioft European kingdoms with gold in coin,

which otherwife would, from their want of arts and
of intercourfe with the eaft, then the grand feminary

of that metal, have almcft been ignorant of what gold
was. 'J'hefe gold coins were called Be-zanls in Eu-
rope, becaufe lent from Byzantium or Conftantinople

;

and were/o/irii of the old fcale, fix to the ounce. In

Byzantine writers, the folidus is alio called nomifma,
or " the coin ;" cri/ftnot, becaufe of gold ; liyperfieros,

fiom its being refilled with fire, or from its being of

bright gold fiaming like fire. The fjl'idi alfo, as the

aurei formerly, received names from the princes whofe

porlr-iits they bore ; as Aliclielati, Manuelcti. Solidus is

a term u'.ed alfo for the aureus by Apuleius, who lived

in the time of Antoninus the Philofopher j nay, as

early as in the piaetorian edifts of the time of Trajan.

It was then a diilincfion from the femiifis or half. In
the time of Valerian, when aurei of different fize; had
been introduced, it became neccifary to diftinguiih the

particular aurei meant. Hence in the Imperial Re-
fcripts, publillicd by the HiJIoriiE Aiigtijlcc Scriptores,

Valerian ufes the term Plii/ipfieos nojlri vuhus, for the

common aurei. Am^-iian ufcs the fame term aurei

U -
i'liilippei.
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TliUlpfiei, for tlie aurei ivljicli he Iiad reflored to tlieir

fize in fome degree. Gallienus ufes aurei Vahrlanl
for his father's coins, j^urei Antoniniani zxtX\\^t\K\{t

put by Valeri?.;i for coins of the early Antonini, of

fuperlor "andard to any then i:fed.

In the firft gold coinage st Rome, the aureus was
divided into four parts; the femiilis of 60 fcllertii

;

the ti'emiilis, or third, of 40 ; the fourth, the name of

ivhich i," not mentioned, of 33; and the fcrupulum of

20. But in a (hort tirr.e all of thefe fell into difufe,

except the fcmiflis or half, ivhich is extremely fcarce
;

fJ that it is probable that few have been liruck. It

ji an erroneous opinion (according to Mr Pinkerton),

that the femiTis was called a denarius aureus, 'i'he

rureus itfelf indeed had this r.ame ; but the name of

cmnariiis is applied to the femiffis with greater proprie-

ty than the former-. Triev,te«, or tremilTis of f;old,

pre found of Valerisn and his fon Gallienus, and weigh
about 30 grains. Thofe of Salonina the uife of Gal-
I'enus weigh 33 grains. Under the Conliantinopo-

]'tan empire, IremilTes again make their appearance
;

p.nd from the time of Vdlentinian downwards, the

thirds are the moft common coins of gold, beino- worth
sbout 4s. fterling. 'I'he femiffis is likewife mention-
ed, but none occur earlier than the time of Bafilifcus.

'j he- gold tremiflis was the pattern of the French and
Spanifli gold cein^ ; as the filver denarius, in its dimi-

nilhed fiate, was of the Gothic and Sixon penny.

We (iviU clofe this account of the Roman money
with fome icmarks conc.-rning the mint, and method
of coinage. This at firH feems to have been under
the direfiion of the qua (lor. About the time that

filver was firll coined in Rome, viz. about 265 B. C.
the triumviri tnnnctalcs were created, 'j'hcy were at firfl

of fcnatorial rank, but were by Augufius chofen from
among the cqueftrisn ; and the title of triumviri was
continued till after the time of Caracalla ; but under
Aurelian there was probably but one matter of the

mint, cslled rationnlis ; and Mr Pinkerton is of opi-

nion that the change took place under Gallienus. I ie

feems alfo to have permitted the provincial cities to

coin gold and filver, as well as to have altered the form
cf the mints in the capital, and to have ordered them
all to ilrike money with Latin legends, and of the

fame forms ; as in his time we f.rli meet with coins

with mint niaiks of cities and offices. The violent in-

furreftion which took place in his reign has already

Leen mentioned, as well as its probable caufe ; and Mr
Gibbon has (hown, that the concealed enemies of Au-
relian took fuch adrantage of this infurreflion, that it

roft 7000 of his bed troops before it could be quelled.

About this time the procurator monetie feems to have
fjcceeded the rationa/is as direflor of the mint. In

the colonies, the dirci^lion of the mint feems to have
been given to the decemviri, whofe n:imes frequently

occur on colonial coiiis; " which (fays Mr Pinkerton),

though generally of rude invention, and ruder execu-
tion, are yet ofttii Ii.tcrelHng and Important."
The engraving of the ancient dies uftd in coinage

was a work of much genius and labour ; and at Rome
Greek arti!ls were generally employed in it ; but it

has been thought a matter of great furprife, that fi arce

any tv\o anr'en' coins are to be found c.xaflly the
fame. Hence 'one antiquaries have iraa'^in d, that

only a finglt coin was thrown off from each die. M.
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Eeauvais informs us, that the only two Roman impe- Ancient

r'al coins of the firll times which he had feen per- ^°"'')'
,

feftly alike were thofe cf the emperor Galba. It is, \

however, the opinion of the befl judges, t'.iat a perfect

similarity betwi.xt tivo medals is a very great tealon for

fappofing one of them to be forged. " It nwA alfo

be obferved (fays Mr Pinkerton), that tht diiferences

in CO! •:, apparently from the l.im,e die, are often fo

minute as to cfcape an eye not ufed to miTofcopic cb-

f;rvations of this fort. But it would be lurprifino if

any t«o ancient coins were now found ftruck with the

fame die ; for out of each million iuued, not above
o'le has reached us. Dies foon give way by the Vio-

lence of the work ; and the ancients had no puncheons
r.or matrices, but were forced to engrave many dies

for the fime coin, iiven in cur mint, upon lending

fur a (hiillng's worth of new halfpence, it will appear

that three or four dies have beer. ufed. Sometimes the

obverfe of the die gives vvay, fametimes the reverfe;

but among us it is renewed by puncheons, though
with variations in the lettering or other minute ftrokes

j

V hile the ancients were forced to recur to another die

differently engraven. The engravers of the die were
railed culatores ; other officers employed in the mint

^vere X.\ief/>eHatores, exficcialores, or r.ummularii. The
melters v,ere llyled fufarii, f.aiuarii, and fiaturarii'j

thofe who adjufled the weight were called tequatores mo-
v.ctarun: ; thofe who put the pieces into the die fup-
fio/ilorcr, and thole who ftruck them m.'.lleatores. At
the head of each office \vas an officer named primice-

rnis, and the foreman was named op'.io ct exaiio-.''''

In order to affift the high relief on the coins, the

metal, after being melted and refined, was call into

bullets, as appears from the ancient coins not being

cut or filed on the edges, but often cracked, and al-

ways rough and unequal. Thefe bullets were tlien

put into the die, and received the impreffion by re-

peated ftrokes of the hammer, though fometimes a

machine appears to have been ufed for this purpjfe :

for Bolterue informs us, that there was a pifUire cf

the Roman mintage in a grotto near Bal;p, where a

machine was reprefented holding up a large ftone as if

tn let it fall fuddenly, and llrike the coin at once.

None of the ancient money v.as caft in moulds, chxept-

Ing the moll ancient and very 1 irge Roman brafs,

commonly called veigJits, and other Italian pieces of

that fort ; all the reft being mere forgeries of ancient

and modern times. Some Roman moulds which have

been found are a proof of this ; and from thefe fome
medallills have crroneoufly imagined that the an-

cients firft caft their money in moulds, and then ftamp-

cd It, in order to make the impreflion more clear and
fiiarp.

'i'he ancient! had fome knoivlcdije of the method
of crenating the edges of their coins, which thty did

by cutting out regular notches upon tliem ; and of

this kind we find fome of the Syrian and ancient con-

fular coins, wltl) a few others. 'J"he former were caft

in this (liape, and then ftruck ; but the Litter %vere

crenated Ijy iiicifion, to prevent forgery, by ftiowing the

infide of the metal : however, the ancient forgers al'o

fjund out a method of imitating this ; for Mr Pin-

kerton informs us, that he had a Roman confular coin,

of which the incifions, like the reft, were plated with

filver over the copper.

Sect.
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Sect. VI. Ofl/ie rrcfcrvallun of Mcdah.

We now come to confidcr what it is that difliii-

guilli:s one medal from another, and v.hy fome are io

highly prized more than others. This, in genera!,

beiides its genuineners, conlifts in the high degree of

jirefervation in ivhich it is. This, by Mr Pinkerton,

is called the conjcrvation of medals, and is by Ijira re-

garded as giiod and as pcrfeB^ In this, he fays that

a true judge is fo nice, that he will rej..il even the

rarelt coins it in th.e leart defaced either in the figures

or legend. Some, however, are obliged to content

ihero'elves with thofe which are a little rubbed, while

thofe of fuperior tafte and abilities have in their ca-r

binets only fuch as are in the very flate in v.-bich they

came from the mint ; and fuch, he fays, are the ca-

binets of Sir Robert Auftin, and I\Ir Walpole, of

Roman filver, at Strawberryhill. It is aufolutely ne-

ceiTary, hoAever, tliat a coin be in ul'.at is called good
prefervation ; which in the Greek or Roman empe-
rors, and the colonial coins, is fuppofed to be when
the legends can be read with fome difficulty ; but

when the confervation is perfeft, and the coin juH as

it came from the n;lnt, even the mod common coins

are valuable.

The line ruft, like varnilh, which covers the far-

face of brafs and copper coins, is found to be the bcft

prelerver of them ; and is brought 0:1 by lying in a

cctain kind of foil. Gold c.mnot be contaminated

but by iron mold, which happens when the coin lies

in a foil impregnated %vilh iron ; but filver is fufcep-

tible of various kinds of ruft, principally green and

red j both of which yield to vinegar. In gold and

filver coins the ruft mull be removed, as being preju-

dicial ; but in brafs and copper it is prefervative and

ornamental ; a circumstance taken notice of by the

ancients. '• This fine ruft (fays Mr Pinkerton), which
is indeed a natural varnilh mt imitable -by the a;t of

man, is fometimes a delicate blue, like that of a tur-

quoife ; fometimes of a bronze bro'.vn, equal to that

obfervable in ancient llatues of bronze, and lo highly

prized ; and fometimes of an e\quilite green, a little

en the azure hue, which laft is the nioft beautiful cf

all. It is alfo found of a fine purple, of olive, and

of a cream colour or pjle yellow : which laft is e.\qui-

fite, and (hows the imprefTion to as much advantage

as paper of cream colour, ufed in all great foreign

prefic'S, does copperplates and printing. The Neapo-
litan piitina (the ruft in queftion) is of a light green

;

and when free from txcrefcence or blemilh is very

beautiful. Sometimes the purple patina gleams through

an upp'-r coat of another colour, with as fine effecf

ES a variegated filk or gem. In a few inftances a ruft

of a deejier green is found ; and it is fometimes fpot-

ted with the red or bronze ftiade, which gives it quite

the appearance of the Eaft Indian ftone called the

hloodjione. Thefe rufts are aU, when the real produft

of time, as hard ai the metal itfelf, and preferve it

much better than any artificial varnifti could have done;

concealing at the fame time not the moft minute par-

ticle of the imprefTion of the coin."

The value of medals is lowered when any of the

letters of t'.ic legend are mifplaced ; as a fulpicion of

forgerv is thus induced Such is the cafe with many
cf tliofe of Claudius Gothicus. The fame, or even
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greater, diminutioi. in \alue takes ]ilace in fuch cojns

as have not been well fixed, in the die, v.hich has oc-

ca.loncd their flipping under the flrokcs of the ham-
mer, and thus made a double or triple image. Many
coins of this kind are found in which the one fide is

pLrfe6lly well formed, but the other blundered in the

manner juft mentioned. Another blemifh, but of
fmalkr moment, and which to fome may t^e rather

a recommendation, is when the workmen through in-

attention have put another coin into the die wiihout
taking out the former. Thus the coin i; conve.\ on
one fiJe, and concave on the ether, having the fiime

figure upon both its fijts.

'J'he medals faid by the judges in this fcieiice to be C^o""tcr-

couritennarhed are very rare, and highly valued. They ''*•*''-"

have a fmall ftamp ImprefTed upon them, in fome an
'"'^

head, in others a few letcrs, fuch as At'G : K. FRO-
Eus, &:c. which marks are fuppofed to imply an al-

teration in the value of the coin ; as was the cafe wiih
the countennarked coins of Henry VIII. and Oueen
Mary of Scotland. Sjme have a fmall hole through
them ; fometimes with a little ring faftened in it, hav-
ing been ufed as ornaments ; but this makes no al-

teration in their V-ilue. Neither is it a^y diminutioa
in the value of a coin that it is fplit at the edges ; for

coins of undoubted antiqiity have often been found in

this ftate, the cauL- of which has been already explain-

ed. On the contrary, this cracking is generalbv con-
fjJcred as a great merit ; but Mr Pinkerton fufpects

that one of thefe cracked coins has given rile to an
error with rcfpeff to the ivife of Caraulius who reigned
for fome time, in Eiitain. The infcription is read

OKIUNA Aug : and there is a crack in the medal juft

before the O of oriuna. V/ithout this crack Mr Pin-

kerton fuppofes that it would have been read FoR-
TUNA Aug. »5

Some particular foils have the property of giving Silver and

filver a yellow colour as if it had been gilt. It natu- ?"'''.
''"^i'

rally acquires a black colour through time, which any
''"'" "'

fulphureous vapour will bring on in a few minutes.

From i;s being fo fufccptible of injjries, it was al-

v:ays mixed by the ancients with much alloy, in or-

der to liarden it. Hence t!ie imprefiions of the ancient

filver coins remain perfect; to this day, while thole of
modern coins are obliteiated in a few years. On this

account Mr Pinkerton expreffes a wilh, that modern
flates would allow a much greater proportion of alloy

in their filver coin than they ufually do. As gold
admits of no rufl except that from iron above-mention-
ed, the coins of this metal are generally in perfedl

confervation, and frefti as from the mint.

To clean.'p gold coins from this ruft, it is bcft to How to

fteep them in aqualonis, which, though a very power- '^'^^"'^

i-^1 folvent of other metals, has no eftl-d upon gold.'''^"'*

Silver may be ckanfed by fteepi:ig for a day or two
in vinegar, but more efFciSually by boiling in water
wi:h three parts of tartar and one of fea fait ; on both
liiefe metals, however, the ruft is always in fpots,

and never forms an entire incruftation as on brafs or

copper. The coins of thefe two metals muft never
be cleanfed, as they would thus be rendered full of
fmall holes eaten by the ruft. Sometimes, however,
they are found fo totally obfcured with ruft, that no-
thing can be difcovered upon them j in which cafe it

is beft to clear them with a graver ; but it may alfo

be done by boiling thsru for 24 hours in water with

three
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ri'.w- to <5i'-tlifee pirts of tartar and cr.e Oi alum; not lea fait as
HK'guifli j^ ijiygr coins.

coiirr J be- high ftate of prefervation in which ancient

tcliA. coins are ulually found, is thus accounted for by Mr
' » ' Hancarville. He obferves, that the chief reafon is

^° the cu!lom of the ancients always to bury one or more
hy a\!-

(.qJpj
^^.;^l^

xM^'n- dead, in order to pay for their paf-
cient coins ,

^ ^ ^

are in fuch ^^?,^ over the river Sly.:. " From Phidon of Argos
a high . (fays he) to Confiantine I. are 36 generations : a^id

ftate of pre- fiQm Magna Gra«;:a to the Eupiirates, from Cyrene
*er\'ation.

^^ ^^^^ Euxiiie fea, Grecian arts prevailed, and the

inhabitants amounted to about 30,000,000. There
died, therefore, in that time and region, not lefs than

ten.thoufand millions of people, all of -.vhom had coins

of one fort or other buried with them. The tombs

were facred and untouched ; and afterwards negltfted,

till modern curiofity or chance began to dilclofe thero.

The urn of Flavia Valentlna, in Mr Towley's capital

colleflion, contained ieven brafs coins of Antoninus

Pius and Heliogabalus. Such are generally black,

from being burnt with the dead. The beft and freih-

efl: coins were ufed on thefe occafions from refpefl to

the dead ; and hence their fine confervatioa. At Sy-

racufe a Ikcleton was found in a tomb, with a beauti-

ful gold coin in its mouth ; and innumeable other in-

flances might be given, for hardly is a funeral urn

found without coins. Other incidents alfo confpire

to furnifn us with number? of ancient coins, though

the above-recited circumflance be the chief caufe of

perfect conlervation. In Sicily, the filver coins with

the head of Proferpine were found in fuch numbers

as to weigh 600 French livres or pounds. In the

1 6th century, 60,000 Roman coins were found at

Modena, thought to be a military cheft hid after the

battle of Bedriacum, "ivhen Otho w-as defeated by Vi-

tellius. Near Breft, in the year 1 760, between 20
and 30,000 Roman coins were found. A treafure of

gold coins of Lyfimachus was found at Deva on the

IVIarus ; and Strabo, lib. vii. and Paufan. //; Wl!:c. tell

that he was defeated, by the Getx ; at which time this

J, treafure feems to have fallen into their hands."

Kumberof Thus Mr Pinkerton, from the authority of Mr
ancient Hancarville and others : but confidering thefe vaft
coins. numbers of coins found in various places, it feems fur-

prifing how fo few fliould now remain in the cabinets

of the curiou?, as the fame author informs us that the

whole of the different ancient coins known to us

amount only to about 80,000, though he owns that

the calculation cannot be efteemed accurate.

Skct. vii, How to diflinguiP) true Medalsfrom coun-

terfeits.

The mod difficult and tlic mod important thing

in the whole fciencc of medals is the method of di-

Ainguidiing the true from the counterfeit. The value

put u-f-on iMicic-nt coiiis made the forgery of them al-

moll cqeval with the fcience itfelf ; and as no laws in-

flict a piinin»mcnt upon fuch forgers, men of great

genius and abilities have undi-rtaken the trade : but

whether to the real detriment of the fcience or not,

is a matter of fome doubt ; for if only exact copies of

geriuine medals are fold for the originals, the impofi-

tion miiy be deemed trilling : but the cafe niuft be ac-

counted very difTcrent, if people take it upon them
to fo«£C medals which never e;.:Pxd, At firlt the for-
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geries were extremely grofs ; and medals were forged How t&_di-

of Priam, of Ariltolie, Ariiriniiia, Hannibal, and n.o.l ft->S'fi'l>

of the oth.er illuftrious perlonages of antiquity. Mjit
of thefe were done in fuch a mannfer, that the fraud

could eafily be diicovered j but others have impofed

even upon very learned men. Mr Fiukerton mentions

a remarkable medal of the emperor Heraclius, repre-

fenling him in a chariot on the revetfe, with Greek
and L?tin infcriptions, which Jofcph Scaliger and
Liplius imagined to have been ftruck in his own time,

but which was certainly iiTued in Italy in the 15th
century. " Other learned men (lays our autiior) have

been lirangely milled, when fpeaking of coins ; for to

be learned in one fubjeft excludes not grois ignorance

in others. Buda;us, de AlTe, quotes a denarius of

Cicero, lyi. TULL. Erafmus, in one of his Epiftles,

tells us with great gravity, that the gold coin of

B'.utus ifruck in Thrace, KOSiiN, bears the patriarch

Noah coming out of the ark with his two fons, and
takes the Roman eagle for the dove with the olive

branch. Winkelman, in his letters informs us, that

the fmall brafs piece with \nrgi!'s head, reverfe EPO,

is undoubtedly ancient Roman ; and adds, that no
knowledge of coins can be had out of Rome : but

Winkelman, fo converfant in fiatues, knew nothing

of coins. It is from other artills and other produc-

tions that any danger of deceit arifes. And there is

no wonder that even the Ikilful are milled by fuch

artills as have uled this trade ; for among them appear

the names of Viclor Gambello, Giovani del Cavino, Coins for-

called the Paduan, and his fon Alelfaiidro Balliano, S'^'"'? ""

likeivife of Padua, Benvenuto Cellini, AleiVandro ^P";'"""'

Greco, Leo Aretino, Jacobo da Frezzo, Federigo

Bonzagna, and Giovani Jacopo, his brother j Sebaf-

tiano Plumbo, Valerio de Vizenza, Gorlaeus, a Ger-
man, Carteron of Holland, and others, all or moll of

them of the i6th century ; and Cavino the Pauuan,

who is the moll famous, lived in the middle of

that century.. The forgeries of Cavino are held

in no little efteem, being of wandtrful execution.

His and thofe of Carteron are the moll numeftJUs,

many of the other artills here mentioned not hav-

ing forged above two or three coins. Later forgers

were Dervieu of Florence who confined -himfelf to

medaliion«,'and Cogornier who gave coins of the 30
tyrants in fmall brafs. The chief part of the forgeries

of Greek med.ils which have come to my knowledge
are of the firft mentioned, and a very grofs kind, repre-

fenting perfons who could never appear upon coin,

fuch as Priam, >Eneas, Piato, Alcibiades, Arteniiiia,

and others. The real Greek coins were very little

known or valued till the works of Goltzius appeared,

which were happily poilerior to the sera of the grand

forgers. Why later forgers have feldom thought of

counterfeiting them cannot be eafily accounted lor, if

it is not ouing to the mallcrly vvorkmanlhip of the ori-

ginals, which fets all imitation at defiance. Foigcries,-

however, of moll ancient coins may be met with, and

of the Greek among the rell. 5.

" The forgeries .Src more confpicuous among the Ro- Roman for-

man medals than anv other kind of coins ; but wc arcS'^"""""™

not to look upon all thefe as the work of modern"'"'!;':"""'
.„ y-, ,' n- 1 1 th.in Greek,

artills. On the contrary, we are allured that many
of them were fabricated in the times of the Romans
thcmfelvcs, fome of them being even held in more efti-

mr.tion than the genuine coins thcmfelvcs, on 'account

I of
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Hrwtoili-of their bcin^r plated, and otlierwlfc executed In a

(linj;uifli rn:fMicr to vvliich modern forgers could never attain.

Even tlie ancients held I'ome of thefe countcrteils in

fwch ellimation, tl-.at Pliny informs us there v.-cre fre-

quently many true denarii given for one falfe one."

—

Ciiracalla is f;iid to have coined money of copper

and lead plated with filver ; and plated coins, the

work of ancient forgers, occur of many Greek cities

and princes ; nay, there are even forgeries of barbaric

coins. " Some Roman coins (fays Mr Pinkerton),

are found of iron or lead plated with brafs, perhaps

trials of the ikill of the forger. Iron is the moll com-

mon •, but one decurfio of Nero is known of lead plated

with copper.' Neumann juflly obferves, that no hifto-

ric faith can be put in plated coins, and that molt

faulty reverfes, &,c. arife from plated coins not being

noticed as fuch. Even of the Roman confular coins

DtnarTiis of not very many have ever been forged. The celebrated

Brutus. filvcr denarius of Brutus, with the cap of liberty and

two daggers, is the chief inftance of a confular coin

of which a counterfeit is known. But it is eaiily re-

je61ed by this mark : in the true coin the cap of liber-

ty is below the guard or hilt of the daggers ; in the

falfc, the top of it riles above that hilt."

The imperial feries of medals is the grand objeft of

modern medallic forgeries ; and the deception was at

firll extended to the vaoA eminent writers upon the

fubjedf. The counterfeits are by Mr Pinkerton divided

into fix clalTes.

I. Such as are known to be imitations, but valued

on account of the artifts by whom they are executed.

In this clafs the medals of the Paduan rank higheft
;

the others being fo numerous, that a complete feries

of imperial medals of almolf every kind, nay almoft of

every medallion, may be formed from among them. In

France, paiticularly, by far the greater part of the ca-

binets are filled uith counterfeits of this kind. They
are diftinguifhed from lach as are genuine by the fol-

lowing marks : I . The counterfeits are almofl: uni-

verfally thinner. 2. They are never worn or damaged.

3. 'I'he letters aie modern. 4. They are either delti-

tute of varnilli entirely, or have a falfe one, which is

eafiiy known by its being black, lliining, and grealy.

and very eanly hurt with the touch of a needle, while

ihe varnilh of ancient medals is as hard as the metal

itfelf. Infiead of the greafy black varnilli above

mentioned, indeed, they have fometimes a light green

one, fpotted with a kind of iron marks, and is com-
pofed of fulphur, verdigrife, and vinegar. It may
frequently be dirtingu'lhed by the hair irokes of the

pencil with which it was laid on being villble upon it.

5. The fides are either filed or too much fmootHcd

by art, or bear the marks of a fmall hammer. 6. The
counterfeits are always exaflly circular, which is not

the' cafe with ancient medals, efpecially after the time

of Trajan.

Padu.in for- The Paduan forgeries may be diftinguifhed from
gerie^ how thofe of inferior artifts by the following marks : I. The

•former are feldom thinner than the ancient. 2. They
very feldom appear as worn or damaged, but the others

very frequently, efpecially in the reverfe, and legend

of the reveife, which fometimes, as in forged Olhos,
appear as half confumed by time. 3. 'J^.e letters in

moulds taken from the antique coins have the riidenefs

of antiquity. 4. Falfe varnilh is commonly light greer\

Sfl

or black, and fliincs too much or too little. 5. ThcHowtoili-

fides of forucd coins are frequently quite fmooth, and ''»"g"'1'

undihmguilliable irom the ancient, though to acconi-
(.guptcf.

plllh this re(juircs but little art. 6. Counterfeit me- ivits

dais are frequently as irregular in llieir form as the v

genuine ; but the i'aduan are generally circular, though

falfe coins have often little pieces cut olT, in perfeel:

imitation of the genuine. 7. In call: coins the letters

do not go Iharp down into tlie medal, and have no fix-

ed outline; their minute angles, as well as thofe of

the drapery, are commonly filled up, and have not the

(liarpnels of the genuine kind. Where the letters or

figures are faint, the coin is greatly to be fufpcflcd. g-

The letters form the great criterion ol medals, the Letters the

ancient being very rude, but the modern othirwile ;
Pf'ni ipal

the leafon of which, according to Cellini, is, that the '^"'"l";'"
"

ancients engraved all their matrices with the graver or

burin, while the modern forgers ftrike tlieirs with a

punch. _

^ _
ss

According to Vico, the falfe patina is green, black, Vice's ac-

ruflet, brown, gray, and iron colour. The green is count of

made from verdigrife, the black is the fmoke of fu].
falfe patina,

phur, the gray is made of chalk fteeped in urine, the

coin being left for fomc days in the mixture. The ruf-

fet is next to the natural, by reafon of its being a

kind of froth which the fire forces from ancient coins
;

but when falfe, it Ihines too much. To make it they

frequently took the large brafs coins of the Ptolemies,

which were often corroded, and made them red hot in

the fire
;
put the coins U[ion them, and a fine patina

adhered. Our author does not fay in what manner
the iron-coloured patina was made. " Sometimes
(adds he) they take an old defaced coin, covered with

real patina, and llamp it anew ; but the patina is then

too bright in the cavities, and too dull in the protu-

berances. The trial of brafs coins with the tongue

is not to be defpifed ; for if modern the patina taftes

bitter or pungent, while if ancient it is quite taftelefs."

Mr Pinkerton informs us, that all medallions from

•Tulius Ciefar to Adrian are much to be fufpetled of

forgery ; the true medals of the firft 14 emperors be-

ing exceedingly valuable, and to be found only in the

cabinets of princes.
g

II. The fecond-cla{s of counterfeit medals contains Medals caft

thofe call from moulds taken from the Paduan forge- f™"" the .

ries, ;uid others done by eminent mafters. 'i'hefe are
f'"!"an for-

fometimes more difficult to be difcoveied than the for-

mer, becaule in caftlng them they can give any degree
of thicknefs they pleafe ; and, filling tlie fmall fand-

holes with maflic, they retouch the letters with a gra-

ver, and cover the whole with varnilh. The inllruc-

tions already given for the former clafs, however, are

alio ufe-ul for thole of the fecond, with this addition,

that medals of this clafs are generally lighter than the

genuine, becaufe fire rarefies the metal in lome degree,

while that which Is llru k is rather conden'ed by the

llrokes. • In gold and filver medals there cannot be

any deception of this kind ; becaufe thefe metals ad-

mit not of patina, and conlequently the varnifh be-

trays the irnpofition. The marks of the file on the

margin of thufe of the Ifcond clafs are a cei tain fign

of forgery ; though thefe do not always indicate the

forgery to be of modern date, becaufe the Romans
often filed the edges of coins to accommod?.te them to

the purpofcs of ornament, as fjuarter guineas are fom&-

times
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Hn-.'. to J', times put iiito die bottom of pur.i-li laule?. It is cem-'

mfu.fli i^p^ jg imitate tlie holes of medjls made by time by
true from - ,. . , , , n i,.i -

counter^ means or aquatortis ; but this dcltroys the fides o£

fcits. a coin more efleftually than if it had been eat into
' V——

' naturally. '] he fraud, however, is not eafily diliin-

53 guilhed.

Medals caft III. Mednls cajl in moulds /• am nJi nnliqnc.—In this
from anan-

jjjqJj (-gj^^ for^rers, as Beauvais informs U5>, have been
fo very careful, that they would melt a common me-
dal of the emperor ivhom they meant to counterfeit,

left the quality of the metal (hould httray them.
" This (fays Mr Pinkcrton), has been done in the lil-

ver Septimius Severu?, ivith the reverfe of a tiluni-

phal arch, for which a common coin of the fame prince

has been melted ; and in other inftances. Putting me-
tals in the fire or upon hot iron to cleanfe them, gives

them an appearance of being caft ; for fome fpots of the

raetal being fofter than the reft will run, which makes
this one of the woift methods of cleaning medals.

—

The direflions given for difcovering the two foimer
deceptions hold good alfo in this.

IV. Ancient medals retouched and altered.—Tliis is a

clafs of counterfeits more difficult to be difcovered

than any other. " The art (fays Mr Pinkerton) ex-

erted in this clafs is aftonilhing; and a connoiiTeur is

the lefs apt to fnfpeifl it, becaufe the coins themfelves

are in facl ancient. The acute minds of the Italian

artifts exerted themfelves in this way, when the other

forgeries became common and known. With graving

tools they alter the portraits, the reverfes, and the in-

fcriptions themfelves, in a furprifing manner. Of a

Claudius ftruck at Antioch they make an Otho ; of

a Faullina, a Tltiana j of a Julia Severa, a Didia

Clara ; of a Macrinus, a Pefcennius, &c. Give them
a Marcus Aurelius, he ftarts up a Pertinax, by thicken-

ing the beard a little, and enlarging the nofe. In ihort,

wherever there is the leaft rtfemblance in perfons, re-

verfes, or legends, an artift may from a trivial me-
dal generate a moft fcarce and valuable one. This

fraud is diftinguilhable by the falfe varnilh which fome-

times malks it ; but, above all, by the letters of the

legend, which are always altered. Though this be

fometimes done with an artifice almoft miraculous, yet

moft commonly the charatlers ftraggle, are difunited,

and not in a line."

In counterfeits of this kind fometimes the obverfe is

not touched, but the reverfe made hollow, and filled

with mallic coloured like the coin, and engraven vvitli

fuch device and legend as was moft likely to bring a

great price ; others arc only retouched in fome mmule
parts, by \vhich, however, the value of the coin is

much diminilhcd, " Againft all thefe arts (fays Mr
Pinkcrton), fevere fcrutinv muft be made by the pur-

chafer upon the medal itfelf ; ami the iiiveftigation and

opinion of eminent antiquaries had upon its being al-

tered, or genuine :is it is ilTued from the mint.

V. Medals ii/iprrff'cd ivitli new di vices, orfoldered.—
In the firll article of this clafs the reverfes have been

devices cr totally filed ofif, and oevv ones impreffed with a die
/Ddered.

^^^j hammer. This is done by putting the face or
" obverfe, whichever is not touched, [upon dilTerent folds

of paftcboard, afterwards ajiplying the die and ftrik-

ing it with a hammer. The forgery in this clafs is

very eafily flifrovered, as the devices and infciiptions

pn the counterfeits arc known not to e.'iift on true

92
Medak
with new
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medals : as the Pons ^liu; on the reverfe of Adrian : H':w toai-

the Expeditio Judaica of the fame emperor, &c. ft'"g^'Jli

The dliTerence of fabrication in the -face or reverfe
"^"^ !'"'*

will be difcoverej at the firft glance by any leri'on of (e t,

fkill. ' y—

J

The foldered medals confift of two halves belong-

ing to different medals, fawed through the middle and
then joined ivith folder. This mode of counterfeiting

is common in filver and brafs coins. " They will

take an Antoninus, for exnmpie, and faw off the re-

verfe, then folder to the obverfe which they have treat*

ed in the fame manner. This makes a mcda'. iiich,

from an unknowing puchafer, will bring a hundred
times tlie price of the two coins which compofe it.

^\ lien the deceit is ufed in bvals coins, they take care

that the metals be of one hue ; though indeed fome
pretenders in this way fometimes folder copper and
brafs together, which at once reveals the deceit. Me-
dals which have a portrait on each fide, and which
are generally valuable, are the moft liable to a fufpi-

clon of this fraud. To a very nice eye the minute

ring of folder is always vlfible ; and upon inferting a

graver, the fabrication falls into halves."

In the far.ie manner reverfes are fometimes foldered

to faces not originally belonging to them ; as one men-
tioned by Pere .Tobcrt, of Doniltian with an aniphl--

the-.itre, a reverfe cf Titus joined to it. Another art

is lomctimes made ufe of in this kind of counterfeits,

of which there Is an inftance of the temple of Janus

upon Nero's medals ; where the middle brafs is taken

olT, and inferted in a cavity made ir, the middle of a

large coin of that prince. In the coins of the lower

empire, however, the reverfes of medals are fometimes

fo connefled with their obverfes, thnt a fijfpicion of

forgery Icmetimes occurs without any foundation.

They are met with moft coramoniv niter the 'time of

Gallleiius, when fuch a number of uiurpers arofe, that

it was dithcult to obtain an exaft portrait ot their fea-

tures ; the coiners had not time, therefore, to ftriko

a medal for thel'e as they could have done for other

emperors who reigned longer. Hence, on the reverie

of a medal of Marius, who reigned only three days,

there is pacator orris, which iho^vs that at that

time they had reverfes ready fabiicatcd, to be applied

as occafion might require. „,

VI. Plated medals, or thofe which have clefts.— It has plated nie«

been already remarked, that many true medals are ''"^i Sic.

cracked in the edges; owing to the repeated flrokes

of the hammer, and the little degree of duflillty which
the metal iiolTelfes. This the forgers attempt to imi-

tate liv a file ; but it is eafy to dlfiiiiLniilh betwixt the

natural and artificial cleft by me;ins of a Iniall needle.

The natural cleft is wide at the extremicy, and appears

to have a kind cf almoft imperceptible filaments j the

edges of the crack corrcfpcnding with each other in

a manner which no art can imitate.

The plated mcdah which have been forged in an-

cient times were long fuppoftd to be capable of refill-

ing every ctlort of modern imitation ; but of late

years, " fome ingenious rogues (fays Mr Pinkerton),

thought of piercing falfe medals of filver with a red-

hot needle, which gave a blacknefs to the infide of

the coin, and made it appear pVated to an injudicious

eye. This fraud is eafily diftinguinicd by {craping the

inliUe of the rr.ctal." Jt is, however, very difficult to

diftinguilh
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;

ftin»ui(h an(i uur author gives no other direflioii than to confult

a IkiUul medallilL Indeed, notuitliflanding all the

directions already given, this feems to be a refource

which cannot by any me.ins with fafcty be negletled.

A real and pr;i£lical knowledge of coins " is only to

be acquired (fays he) by keing a great number, and

comparing the forged with the genuine. It cannot

therefore be too much recommended to the young
connoifTeur, who willies to acquire fome knowledge in

this way, to vifit all the lales and cabinets he can, and

to look upon all ancient medals with a verv microico-

pic eye. By thefe means only . is to be acquired that

ready knowledge \\hich enables at Hrif glance to pro-

nounce upon a fort;erv, however ingenicus. Nor let

the fcicnce of medals be frooi this concluded to be un-

certain ; for iio knowledge is more certain and imme-
diate, when it is properly iludied by examination of

the real obicls. A man who buys coins, trulfing

merely to his theoretic perufal of medallic books, will

find him' If ivofuUy .uittaken. He ought to fludy

coins Erfl, where only thev can be Hudied, in them-

felves. Nor can it he matter of wonder or implica-

tion of caprice, that a medallift of fkill ihould at one

perception pronounce upon the veracity or falfehood

of a medal ; for the powers of the human eye, em-
ployed in rert in lines of fcience, are amazing. Hence
a ikident can diftinL'uiili a book among a thoufand fi-

inilar, and quite alike to every other eye : hence a

ftiepberd can difcern, &c. ; hence the medallill can

fay in an inilant, ' this is a true coin, and this is a

falfe,' though to other people no dillintllon be percep-

tible."

Forgeries of modern coins and medals, Mr Pinker-

ton obferves, are almoft as numerous as of the ancient.

The fatiric coin of Louis XII. PhRDAM Balylonis
NOMEN, is a remarkable inflance : the falie coin is larger

than the true, and bears date 1512. The rude coins

of the middle ages are very eafily forged, and forgeries

have accordingly become common. Foiged coins of

Alfred and other early princes of England have ap-

peared, lome of which have been done with great art.

" The two noted Knglifli pennies of Rich. I. fays our

author, are of this [lamp ; and yet have irapofed upon
Meffrs Folkes and Snelling, who have publillied them
as genuine in the two belt books upon Eiiglilh coins.

But they were fabricated by a Mr White of New-
gate-ftreet, a noted collector, who contaminated an

otherwife fair character by fuch pradtices. Such for-

geries, though eafy, require a fklU in the hiftory and
coinage of the times, which luckily can hardly fall to

the lot of a common Jew or mechanic forger. But
the pracllce is deteftable, were no gain propofed : and
they who Hoop to it muft fuppofe, that to emb.irrafs

the path of any fcience with forgery and futility, im-

plies no infamy. In forgeries of ancient coin, the

fiiSlion is perhaps fufficiently atoned for by the vaft

ft.111 required ; and the artifl may plaufibly allege, that

his intention was not to deceive, but to excite his ut-

inoft powers, by an attempt to rival the ancient ma-
ilers. But no pofflble apology can be made for for-

ging the rude money of more modern times. The
crime is certainly greater than that which leads the

common coiner to the gallows ; inafmuch as it is com-
VOL. XIII. Part I.

mitted with more eufe, and the piolit is incomparably ^'' ^'^'''

larger." '

Sect. VIII. Ofi/w Vahw nf Medah.

Al.L ancient coins and medals, though equally ge-
nuine, are not equally valuable. In medals as well
as in every thing t-lfe, the fcaicity of a coin Itamps %.

value upon it which cannot otherwife be derived frota

its intrinfic worth. There are four or five degrees of
rarity reckoned up ; the higheit of which is called
unique. The caule is generally afcribed to the few-
nels of number thrown off originally, or to their having
been called in, and recoincd in another form. To the
former caufe Mi Pi;ikerton af ribes the fcarcity of the
copper of Otho and the gold ol Pcl(:ennius Niger; to
the latter that of the cohiage of C.diauJa ;

" though
this lall (fays he) is not of (insular rarity ; whichflijws
tliat even the power of th.r Roman lenate could not
annihilate an eltabluhed money ; and that the firft caufe
ot rarity, arifing from the fmall quantity originally

Itruck, ought to be regarded as the principal." ^*
_
In the ancient cities Mr Pinkerton afcribcs the fear- f^e fcarcitr

city of coin to the poverty or Imallnefs of the Hate ; of mi-dals

but the fcarcity of ancient regal and imperial coins n anciens

arifes principally fron the Ihortnefs of the reign ; and*^'*'"-

iometimes from the fuperabundance of money before,
which rendered it almoll unneceffary to coin any
money during the reign of the prince. An example ,

of this we have in the fcarcity of the lliillings of
George III. vvhich (hows that Ihortnefs of reign does
not always occalion a fcarcity of coin ; and thu.- the
coins of Harold II. who did not reign a year, are very
numerous, while thole of Richard I. who reigned ten,
are alinoft unique.

Sometimes the rareft coins lofe their value, and be- I^^re coins

come common. This our author afcribcs to the high*"™^'™^^
price given for them, which tempts the polleffors to''^™™^
ring tliem to market; but chiedy to the diicoveringand mVc

of hoards of thera. The former caufe took place with "-^'c/a-

Q^ueen Anne's farthings, fome- of which formerly fold
at five guineas ; nay, if we could believe the newfpa-
pers, one of them was fome years ago fold for 960I. :

the latter with the coins of Canute, the Daniih king
of England

; which were very rare till a hoard of them
was difcovered in the Orkneys. As dilcoveries of
this kind, however, produce a temporary plenty, fo
when they are difnerfed the former fcarcity returns

;
while, on the other liand, fome of tiie common coins
become rare through the mere circumlfjnce of neglect. pS
As double the number of copper coins of Greek Siiver coins

cities are to be met with that there are of filver, the'""'*''"
latter are of confequence much more efteemed : but gj^g^'j^^^
the reverfe is the cafe with thofe of the Greek princes.
All the Greek civic coins of filver are very rare, ex-
cepting thofe of Athens, Corinth, Meflana, Dyrrha-
chium, Maffilia, Syracufe, and fome others. Of the
Greek monarchic coins, the moft rare are the tetra-
drachms of the kings of Syria, the Ptolemies, the fo-
vereigns of Macedon and Bithynia, excepting thofe of
Alexander the Great and Lyiimachus. Thofe of the
kings of Cappadocia are of a (mail fize, and fcarce-to
be met with. Of thofe of Numidia and Mauritania,
the coins of Juba, the father, are common ; but thofe

X *f
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of the fon, and nephew Ptolemy, fcarce. Coins of the

kings of Sicily, Paithia, and Jiidsea, are rare; the

lafl very juuch fo. We meet with no coins of the

kings of Arabia and Comagene except in brafs ; thofe

of the kings of Bofphorus are in eleftrum, and a few

in brafs, but all of them rare; as are likewife thole

of Philetenis king of Pergaraus, and of the kings of

Pontus. In ths year 1777, a coin of Mithridates-fold

for 26I. 5^. Didrachzns of all kings and cities are

fcarce e.xcepting thofe of Corinth and her colonies
5

but the gold coins of Philip of Maccdon, Alexander

the Great, and Lyfimachu«, as has already been ob-

feri'ed, are common. The filver tetradrachvns of all

kings bear a very high price. The didrachm of Alex-

ander the Great is one of the fcarceft of the Imaller

Greek filver coins ; force of the other princes are not

uncommon.
In moft cafes the copper money of the Greek mo-

narchs is fcarce ; but that of Hiero I. of Syracufe is

uncommonly plenty, as ivell as that of feveral of the

Ptolemies.

The moft rare of the confular Roman coins are thofe

reilored by Tr.ijan : of the others the gold confu'ar

coins are the moll rare, and the filver the moft com-

mon ; excepting the coin of Brutus with the cap of

liberty, alrea.^y mentioned, with fome others. Some
of the Roman i.nnperial coins are very fcarce, particu-

larly thofe of Otho in brafs ; nor indeed does he occur

at all on any coin itruck at Rome : but the reafon cf

this may with great probability be fuppofed to have

been the fliortnefs of his reign. His portrait upon

the 1 rafs coins of Egypt and Antioch is very bad ; as

well as almoft all the other imperial coins ol Greek

cities. The bell likenefs is on his gold and filver

coins ; the latter of which are very common. The
Greek and Egyptian coins are all of fm^ll or middling

fizes, and have reverfes of various kinds: thofe of An-
tioch have Latin legends, as well as moft of the other

imperial coins of Antioch. They have no other reverfe

but the SC in a wreath ; excepting in one inftance or

two of the large and middle brafs, where the infcrip-

tions are in Greek. Latin coins of Ocho in brafs,

with figure; on the reverfe, are certainly falfe ; though

in the cabinet of D'Ent^.ery at Paris there was an Otho
in midd-e br.ifs reftored by Titus, which was efteemed

genuine by connoiiTeurs.

The leaden coins of Rome are very fcarce : Moft

of them are pieces ftruck or caft on occafion of the

latumalia ; others are tickets for feftivals and exhi-

bitions, both private and public. The common tickets

for theatres were made of lead, as were the conlornial: ;

perpetual tickets, like the Englilh filver tickets for

the opera. Leaden med.dlions are alio found below

the foundaitions of pillars and other public buildings,

in order to perpetuate the memory of the founders.

From the time of Auguftus alfo wc find that leaden

feals were ufed. The work of Ticorini upon this fub-

ieft, entitled Piombi Antiochi, is much recommended by

Mr Pinkcrton.

The Roman coins, which have been blundered in

the manner formerly mentioned, are very rare, and un-

deferve lly valued by the connoiiTeurs. The blunders

in the le';er» is of thefe coins, which in all probability

are the mere effe(fls of accident, have been fo far mif-

taken by fomc medallifts, that they have giver, rife lo

imaginary emperors who never exified. A coin of Piirclufe.

Faudina, which has on the reverfe eol'STI. s. c. puz-—v—

—

zled all the German antiquaries, till at laft Klotz gave

it the following facetious interpretation : Sitie vmni uti-

litatefeBair.ini tantas inrptias. i--,

The heptarchic coins of England are generally rsre, Heitanhic

except thole c^WtAJlijcas, whicharcveryconnr.cn, as'-"'"^,

well as thole of Burgred king of Mercia. '1 he coins * ~
•

of Alfred which bear his buft are fcarce, and his other

money much more fo. Thofe of Hardyknute are fo'

rare, that it was even denied that they had an e.\.ift-

ence ; but Mr Pinkerton informs us, that there are

three in the Britiih ir.uieum, upon all of v\hlch the

name u.vrthcanut is quite legible. No Englilh

coins of King John are to be met with, though there

are fome Irilh ones ; and only French coins of Richard I.

" Leake (fays Mr Pinkcrton), made a ftrange blun.

der in afcribing coins of diiftrent kings with two faces,

and otherwife Ipoiled in the ftampir.g, to this prince
;

in which, as ufual, he has been followed by a mifled

number." j-..

Coins of Alexander II. of Scotland are rather fcarce, Scottlfii

but thofe of Alexander III. are more plentiful, 'i'hofe
'^°""''

of John Baliol are rare, and none of Edward Baliol are

to be found.

SlXT. IX. Of the Fuvchafe of Mcdah.

MrDALS are to be had at the ftiops of goldfrniths

and (iUerfmiths, with thofe who deal in curiofities,

&c. but in great cities there are profeiTed dealers in

them.. Tiie belt method of purchafing medals, how-
ever, is that of buying whole cabinets, which are every

year expofcd to auction in London. In thefe the rare

medals are fold by themfelvcs ; but the common ones

are put up in large lots, fo that the dealers commonly
purchafe them. Mr Pinkerton thinks it would be
better that mcd ds were fold one by one ; becaufe a

lot is often valued and purchased tor the fake of a

finale coin ; while the others Icp.'.rately would fell for

perhaps four times the price of the whole lot. " If

any man of comtncn f<;nfe and honelly (fus Mr Pin-

kerton), were to take up the trade of lelling coins in

London, he would nrike a fortune in a fliort time. This
profitable bufinefs is now in the hands of one or two
dealers, who vuin their own intereft by making an ele-

gant ftudy a trade of knavery and impoli'.ijn. If they

buy 300 coins for los. they will alk 3-!. for one of the

worlt of them ! nay, fell forged coins as true to the ig-

norant. The fimpletons complain of vyant of bufuiels.

A knave is always a fool."
^^

The gold coins of Carthage, Cyrenc, and Syracafe, [vice of

are worth about ttvice their intrinlic vr.lue as metal ;ao'<1 C'nis

hut the other gold civic coins from 5I. to 30I. each."*
''"^'

The only gold coins of Athens certainly known to '

exift are tivo lately procured by the king. One of

thefe remains in poffeflion of his majelly, but the other

'vas given by the queen to Dr Hunltr. There was
another in the I'ritilh mufeum, but iufpcifled not to

be g;iiuine. 13r Hunter's coin, then, if fold, would
bear the highell price that could Le c.\pe(;led for a

coin. .,

The filver coins of Syracufe, Dyrrhachium, Mafli- of liiver

lia, Athens, and a few other Hates, are common ; thecoiiis.

diachiuas and coins of leller fize are ivorth about

five
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I>ir..lia!e. five niHlin;:;-, ; the didraclims, tttradrachms, &c. from
—^r—— five to ten, accordin;'- to their iize and beauty ; the

largcll, as might naturally be expcfled, being more
vaUinlile than the fmall ones. The tetradrachms, when
_of cities vvliofe coins are common, arc worth from 7s.

'Sd. to l\. IS. ; but it is ira|ionible to put a value upon
^thc rave civic coins; ten guineas have been given for

,-y a (ingle one.

The Greek copper coins are common, and are al-

mofl all of that kind cnWed/z/ia// brafi ; tlie middle fize

being fcarce, and the largell in the ages prior to the

Roman empercr? extremely fo. The common Greek
coins of brafs bring from 3d. to iSd. according to

their prefervation ; but when of cities, whofe coins are

rare, much higher prices are given. " The want of a

few cities, however (fays Mr Pinkerton), is not thought

to injure a colleflion ; as indeed new names are difco-

vered every dozen of years, fo that no afl")rtmcnt can

be perfefl. To this it is oiving that the rarity of the

Grecian civic coins is not much attended to."

The gold coins of Philip and Alexander the Great
being very common, bear but from five to ten (liiliings

Co'-^l coins

of Philip

lOQ
Greeli cop-

per coins

more rare

than the

€lver.

lie;

Pi ire of t

ton particularly points out that of Aaguflu?, vJth the Arranrc-

legend C. M.'.Rivs TRor;vs, which is worth three ""'"'• •^'

guineas, though the filver coins of that prince in gc-
"""'^''"^

neral are not worth above a (hilling. In like manner
the common gold coins of Trajan are not worth above
twenty (hillings ; while thofe with Rafilicn Ulfiia, Forum
Trajani, Divi Nerva et Trajanus, Filler, Divi Nerva
et P/atinn Aug. Frofeclio Aug. Rigna AJfignata, Rex
Parl/ius, and fome others, ber.r from three to fix pounds.
The ticket medals belong to the Roman fenate, and are
worth from three to ten Shillings. 'J'he forged coins
and medallions of the Paduan fell fro.'n one to three
fliillings each.

Of the coins of other nations, thofe of Hild^rifc Baiharic
king of the Vandals are in filver, and worth los.; coins.

the (mall hrafs of Athan »ric, is. ; the gold of Theo-

andAlcxan- above their intrinfic value ; but thofe of the other 1

princes,' being rare, fell from 3I. ta 30I. each, or even

more.

The tetradrachms are the deareft of the filver mo-
narchic money, felling from five to ten fliiliings ; and
if very rare, from 3I. to 30I. Half thefe prices iriay

be obtained for the drachmas, and the other denomi-
nations in proportion.

The Greek copper coins are for the mofl part fcar-

cer than the filver, except the Syro-Grecian, which
are common, and almolt all of the fize called fmall

brafs. " They ouglit (fays Mr Pinltcrton), to bear a

a high price ; bu^ the metal and fimiiarity to the cop-

per civic coins, which are common, keep their actual

purchafe moderate, if the feller is not well inlhufted,

and the buyer able and willing to pay the price of

rarity."

The name of weights given to the ancient Reman
afes is, according to our author, exceedingly impro-

per •, as that jieaple had weights of lead and brafs fides,

without the leaft appearance of a poi trait upon them.

Thefe denote the wci&ht by a certain number of knobs
;

and have likewiis fmall Jievrelles engraved upon thejn.

According to Mr Pnikerton, whenever we meet with a

piece of metal (lamped on both fides with bulls and
figures, we may lay it down as a certain rule that it is

a coin ; but when (lightly ornamented and marked up-

on one fide only, we may with equal cert?.inty conclude

it to be a w'eight.

The ancient Roman afes are worth from 2s. to 2I.

ancient Ro- according to the fin'gularity of their devices. Confu-
aian ales. ]^j. g^]j (.q;,,s are worth from ll. to 5I. Pompey with

his fons 2!l. and the two Bruti 2?!. The filver coins

are univerfally ivorth from a (hilling to half a crown,
excepting that of the cap of liberty and a few others,

which, if genuine, will bring from los. to 5I. The con-

fular copper bears an equiil price with the filvsr, but

is more rare ; the confular filver coins reftored by Tra-
jan are worth 20s. each.

With regard to the Roman imperial coins, it is to

be ol^ferved, that fome of thofe which belong to princes

whofe coins are numerous, may yet be rendered ex-

. trcmely valunble by uncommon reverfes. Mr Pinker-

doric 2!. ; the fecond brafs of 'J'heodahat js. ; the
fecond brafs of Badueta rare, and worth los. ; the
third brafs, 3s. The Britilli coins are very rare, and
v\'orth from ten fliillings to two guineas each, fome-
times much more. Medals with unknown charadlers
are always fcarce and dear. Saxon pennies of the
eptarchy are rare, and worth from' ten fliillings to

If.'i fioiirids, according to their fcarcity and preferva-
tion. The coins of the Englilh kings are common

;

thofe of Edward the Confeflbr, in particular ; other*
are rare, and worth from ten lliillings to two guineas
while two of Hardyknute are worth no lefs than ten
guineas. The gold medals of Henry, in ij'45, and
tiie coronation of Edward, are worth 20I. each : the
Mary of Trczzo, 3!. ; Simon's head of Thurloe in

'

gold is worth 1 2I. ; his oval medal in gold upon
Blake's naval viflory at fea is worth 30I. ; and his
trial piece, if brought to a faie, would, in Mr Pinker,
ton's opinion, bring a (Wl higher price. The medals
of (^ueen Anne, which are i;itrinficaUy worth about
two guineas and a hslf, fell for a"bout 3I. each ; the
filver, of the fize of a crown piece, fell for los. and
the copper from five to ten fliillings. DalTier's copper
pieces fell from two to five (hillings, and a few bear a
higher price.

The Scottilh gold coins fell higher than the Eng. Col'i coins
lllh, but the otheis are on a par. The flilliing of Mary of Scot!r.nd.

with the buft is rare, and fells for no lefs than 3 ;1.
;

the half 3I.; aiid the royal 5I. 5s. The French tef-
tooii of Francis and Mary brings lol. los. and the
Scottilh one of Mary and Henry would bring 50I. as
would alio the medal of James IV. The coronation
medal of Francis and Mary is worth 20I. Briot's co-
ronation m(-dal fold in 1755 only for two guineas at
Dr Mead's fale ; but would now bring 20I. if fold ac-
cording to rarity.

The EnglKh coins ftruck in Ireland are of muck the En^li/h

fame price with thofe of the native country ; but the '^"'"^ ftnick'

St Patrick's halfpence and farthings are rather fcarce '" '^''^'and.

and the rare crown of white metal is worth 4I. The
gun-money of James II. and all other Irifli coins are
very common.

Sect. X. Arrangement of Mcdah, ivtlh the TnJIruc-
lion to be derivedfrom them.

Havikg thus given a full account of every thing in
general relative to medals, we muft now come to fome
partictdars refpeding their arrangement, and the enter-

X - tflinment
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Arrange, talnment vvhlck a medallift mny e^j^ccl from the trouble
meiit, i^c.

gjjj expcnce he is at in making a co!le6lion.

It has ah-eady been obferved, that one of the prin-

cipal ufes of medals is the elucidation of ancient hi-

ftory. Hence the arrangement of his medals is the

iirft thing that miift occur in the formation of a cabi-

net. The moft ancient medals with which we are ac-

quainted are thofe of Alexander I. of Macedon, who
began to reign about 501 years before Chriil. 'J he

feries ought of confequence to begin with him, and to

he fucceeded by the medals of Sicily, Caria, Cyprus,

Heraclia, and Pontus. Then follow Egypt, Syria,

the Cimmerian Bofphorus, Thrace, bithynia, Par-

thia, Armenia, Damafcus, Cappadocia, Paphlagor.ia,

Pergamus, Galatia, CiUcia, Sparta, Poeonia, Epirus,

Illyricum, Gaul, and the Alps, including the fpace of

time from Alexander the Great to the birth of Ciirift,

and which is to be accounted the third raedallic feries

of ancient monarchs. The lall feries goes down to

the fourth century, including fome of the monarchs

of Thrace, Bofphorus, and Parthia, with thofe of

Comagenf, EdefTa or Olrhoene, Mauritania, and Ju-

<ia-a. A moli uillinft feries is formed by the Roman
emperors, from Julius Csefar to the deflriidiion of

Rom.e by the Goths ; nay, for a much longer period,

were it not that towards the latter part of it the coins

become fo barbarous as to dellroy the beauty of the

collection. Many feries may be formed of modern po-

tentates.

By means of medals we can with great certainty

the various ornaments worn by ancient

fovereign ptiuces as badges of diftinftion.

114
X)la leal

ancient em-
jjj,tg^„^i„g

blcm or
The Grecian kings

anthonty. have generally the diadem, without any other orna-

ment ; and though in general the lide of the face i«

prefented to vie-.v, yet in iome very ancient Greek and

Roman confular coins, full faces of excellent work-

manfliip are met with. On fcveral coins alfo two or

three faces are to be feen, and thefe are al.vays account-

ed very valuable.

The diadem, which was no more than a ribbon tied

lound the head with a floating knot behind, adorns

all the Grecian princes from Hrlt to laft, and is almoll

an infallible mark of lovereign power. In the Roman
confidar coins it is fcen in conjunclion with Numa and

Ancus, but never afterivards till the time of Licinius,

the colleague of Conftantine. Dioclefian, indeed, ac-

cording to Mr Gibbon, firll wore the diadem, but his

portrait upon coins is never adorned with it. So greit

an averfion had the Roaians to kingly power, that

they rather allowed their emperors to affume the ra-

diated crown, the fynibol of divinity, than to wear a

diadem ; but, after the time ef Conftantine, it becomes
common. The radiated crown appears firll on the

pofthumous coins of Auguftus as a mark of deifica-

tion, but in fomevvhat more than a century became
common.
The laurel crown, at firfl a badge of conqueft, was

afterwards permitted by the fenatc to be worn by .lu-

lius Ca-far, in order to hide the baldncfs of his head.

From him all the emperors appear with it on their

medals, even to our own times. It the lov\er emjiire

the crov. n is fomelimes held by a hand above the head,

as a mark of piety. Belides thefe, the naval, mural,

and civic crowns appear on the medals both of empe-
J»a and other eminent men, to denote ther great ac-

tions. 'I he laurel crown is alfo fometimes worn by Arrange-

he Greek princes. The Arfacidx of Parthia wear "i^nt, &-i^.

a kind of falh round the head, v\ith their hair in rows •

of curls like a wig. The Armenian kings have the

ttara, a kind of cap which was eiteemed the badge of

imperial power in the eaft. Coiiical caps are fecn on
the medals of Xerxes, a petty prince of Armenia,
and Juba the father, the former having a diadera

around it. nj
'J he impious vanity of Alexander and his fucceffi-TS^'il^olsof

ill ailuming divine honours is maniteft on their medals, ^^ '""/'"',

where various lymbols of divinity are met with. Some ^il .^
'j

of them have an horn behind their ear, either to de- and his fuc.

note their firength, or that they were the iucccflbrs ofccflbi-s.

Alexander, to whom this bsdgc might be applied as

the Ion of Jupiter Amraon. This, howev-r, Mr
Piiikerton o!)ferves, is the only one of thefe fymbols
which certainly denotes an earthly fovereign, it being

doubted whether the reil are not all figures of gods.

—

According to Eckhet, even the horn and diadem be-

long to Bacchus, who invented the latter to cure his

headaches ; and, according to the fame author, the

only monarch who appears on coins with the horn is

Lyiimachu's. We are informed, however, by Plutarch,

that Pyrrlius had a creft of goats horns to his helmet
j

and the goat, we know, was a fymbol of ftlacedon.

Perhaps the lucceflbrs of Alexander wore this badge
Oi the horn in coniequence. The helmet I'.keaife fre-

quently appears on the heads of fovereigns, and Con-
llautine I. lias helmets of various forms curioully or-

namented.

The diadem is worn by moft of the Greek "jueens, by
OrO'.Ialtis, daughter of Lycomedes, king of Bithynia

;

and though the Roman empicffes never appear with
it, yet this is more than compenlated by the variety of
their headdrefles. Sometimes the bull of an emprefs

is fupported by a crefcent, to imply that ihe was the

moon, as her huihand was the lun of the ftate. The
toga, or vuil drawn over the face, at firft implied that

the perfon was invefted with the pontifical otlice ; and
accordingly we find it on the bufts of Julius Cfefar,

while pontifex maximus. It likewlfe implies the au-

guriliip, the augurs having a particular kind of gown
called /ana, with which they covered their heads \-.\ien

oblcrving an omen. In latter limes this implies only

coniecration, and is common in coins of crapreffes.

It is rint met with on the coins of Claudius Gothicus

as the mark of conlecration of an emperor. The
nimbus, or glory, now appropriated to faints, has been
already mentioned. It is as ancient as Auguftus, but

is not to be met with on many of the imperial medals,

even after it began to be appropriated to them. There
is a curious coin, which has upon the revcrfe of the

common piece, with the head of Rome, UrBs RoMA,
in large brals, Conftantine I. fitting amid VicSlories

and genii, with a triple crown upon liis head for Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa, with the legend Slcuritas
RoM/K.

J, 5
In general only the buft is given upon medals, Poitraib

though fometimes half the body or more ; in which "Ih» rae-

latter cale the hands often appear with enfigns of ma-
jelly in them ; fuch as the globe, faid to have been in-

troduced by Auguftus as a fymbol of univerfal domi-

nion ; the fccptre, fometimes confounded with the con-

fular ftaffj a roll of parchment, the fymbol of legifla-

tive
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Arrnn^c- live power , arid an liandkcrcliicf, expreflive of the power
mcnt, &c. over the public games, where the emperor gave the

• fignal. Some princes hold a thunderbolt, Ihowing that

their power on earth was equal to that of Jupiter in

heaven ; while others hold an image of Vitlory.

Medals likewife afford a good number of portraits

of illullrious men ; but they cannot eafily be arranged

in chronological order, fo that a (cries of them is not

to be expected. It is likewife vain to attempt the

formation of a feries of gods and goddeffts to be found

on ancient coins. Mr Piiikerton thinks it much bet-

ter to arrange them under the feveral cities or kings

whofe names they bear. A colleflion of the portraits

of illuftrious men may likewife be formed from medals

of modern date.

„ '/ ( The reverfes of ancient Greek and Rom;in coins
Reverk-s of _ ^ . •

r-
• fi ti i r

Greek ami attord an inhnite variety or mltruction ana amulement.

Roman They contain figures of deities at full length, with
tuins. their attributes and fymbols, public fymbols and divcr-

fions, plants, animals, &.c, &c. and in (hort almolt

every objeft of nature or art. Some have the por-

trait of the queen, fon, or daughter of the prince

whofe image appears on the face obverfe ; and thele

are efleemed highly by antiquaries, not only becaufe

every coin liamped with portraits on both fides is ac-

counted valuable, but becaufe they render it certain

that the perfon rcprefented on the reverfe was the

wife, fon, or daughter of him who appears on the

obverfe ; by which means they affift greatly in the ad-

jufling of a feries. Some, however, with two portraits

are common, as Augullus, the reverfe of Caligula
;

and Marcus Aurelius, reverfe of Antoninus Pius.

We find more art and defign in the reverfes of the

Roman medals than of the Greek ; but on the other

liand, the hitter have more cxquifite relief and work-

manlhip. The very ancient coins have no reverfes,

excepting a rude mark flruck into the metal, refem-

bling that of an inftrument with four blunt points on

which the coin was ftruck ; and was owing to its hav-

ing been fixed by fuch an inllrument on that fide

to receive the imprefTion upon the other. To this

fucceeds the image of a dolphin, or fome fmall animal,

in one of the departments of the rude mark, or in an

hollow fquare : and this again is succeeded by a more

perfeft image, without any mark of the hollow fquare.

Some of the Greek coins are hollow in the reverie, as

thofe of Caulonia, Crotona, Metapontum, and fome

other ancient cities of Magna Gra:cia. About 500
B. C. perfeft reverfes appear on the Greek coins, of

exquifite relief and workmanfliip. " The very muf-

cles of men and animals (fays Mr Pinkerton), are feen,

and will bear infneflion with the largeft magnifier as

ancient gems. The ancients certainly had not eves

different from ours : and it is clear that they mulf have

magnified objeffs. A drop of water foims a niicro-

fcope -, and it is probable this was the only one of the

ancients. To Greek artifls we are indebted for the

beauty of the Roman imperial coins ; and thefe are

fo highly finiflied, that on fome reverfes, as that of

Nero's decurfion, the advcntiis and f'^'ogreffio of va-

rious emperors, \\\c fundator pacit of Severus, the fea-

, tures of the emperor, riding or walking, are as exaft

as on the obverfe. But though the bed Greek ar-

tifls were called to Rome, vet the Greek coins under
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the Roman emperors are fometimes well executed, Arranje-

and always full of variety and curiofity. No Roman ,""'"'' ''•'"•,

or Etruli^rin coins have been found of the globular

form, or indented on the reverfe like the early Greek.

Tile firfl Creek are fmall pieces of filver, while the

Roman are large niaffes of copper. The former are

flruck ; the latter call in moulds. The reverfes of the

Roman coins are very uniform, the prow of a (liip, a

car, or the like, till about the year 100 B. C. when
various reveries appear on their confular coins in all

metals. The variety and beauty of the Roman impe-

rial reverfes are well known. The medalill mucii va-

lues thole which have a number of figures ; as the

Fucllii: FiiuJImianit, of Faullina, a gold coin no larger

than a Cxpence, which has 12 figures ; that of Trajan,

regno ajjignala, has four ; the cutigiorium of Nerva five;

the allocution of Trajan feven •, of Hadrian 10 ; of

Probus 1 2. Some Roman medals have fmall figures

on both fides, as the ApollinifanBo of Julian II. Such
have not received any peculiar name among the medaU
liftsv Others have only a reverfe, as the rtoKed ffiintri.

ati, which have numerals I. II. &c. on the ob-

verfe."

The nat'iet of the deities reprefented on the rever- iiS

fes of Greek coins are never expreffed
;
perhaps, as Mr*? °'^'"

Pinkerton fuppofes, out of piety, a fymbolical t^pr^'r
"t'd'"^Don

fentation of their attributes being all that they thought anf.ent,

proper to delineate ; but the Roman coins always ex- coins,

prels the name, frequently with an adjunft, as Veneri
ViCTRlci, &c. In others, the name of the empe-
ror or emprefs is added ; as PuDic.iTliE Augusts,
round an image of modefty ; Virtus Aogusti, a

, legend for an image of virtue.

The principal fymbols of the divine attributes to

be met with on the Greek medals are as follow :

1. Jupiter is known on the coins of Alexander the

Great by his eagle and thunderbolts ; but when the

figure occurs only on the obvcrfes of coins, he is di-

ftinguidied by a laurel croivn, and placid bearded coun-
tenance. Jupiter Amnion is known by the lam's

horn twining round his ear ; a fymbol of power and
ftrength, affumed by fome of the fuccefibrs of Alex-
ander the Gr^at, particularly by Lyfimachus.

2. Neptime is known by his trident, dolphin, or be-

ing drawn by fea horfes ; but he is ieldom met with

on the Grecian coins.

3. Apollo is dillinguldied by an harp, branch of

laurel, or tripod ; and fometimes by a bow and arrows.

In the charafter of the fun, his head is furrounded

with rays ; but when the buft only occurs, he has a

fair young face, and is crowned with laurel. He is

frequent on the coins of the Syrian princes.

4. Mars is diitinguilhed by his armour, and fome-

times by a trophy on his Ihoulders. His head is

armed with a helmet, and has a ferocious counte-

nance.

5. Mercury is reprefented as a youth, with a fmall

cap on his head, wings behind his ears and on his feet.

He is known by the cap, which refembles a fmall hat,

and the wings. He appears alfo with the caduceus,

or wand twined with ferpents, and the marfuf>ium, or

purfe, which he holds in his hand.

6. ^fculapius is known by his bulhy beard, and

his leaning on a club with a ferpent twifted round it.

He
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Arrange- He fometltceS occurs with iiis -.vrfe Hygeia or Heakb,
incni, &€

^^jjjj ^Yte'n fon Tc/ij/i/.onis or Convaleicence between

them.

7. Bscchus is known by his crown of ivy or vine,

his diadem and horn, with a tiger and fatyrs around

him.

8. The fiprure of Hercules is common en the coins

of Alexander the Great, and has frequently been mif-

taken for that of the prince himfelf. He appears

I'ometimes as a youth and fometimes with a beard.

He is known by the club, lion's Ikin, and remarkable

apparent flrength ; fometimes he has a cup in his hand ;

and a poplar tree, as a fymbol of vigour, is fometimei

added to the portrait.

Q. The Egyptian Serapis is known by his bi'fliy

beard, and a mealure upon his head.

10. Apis is delineated in the form of a bull, with a

flower of the lotos, the water lily of the Nile, fup-

pofed by Macrobius to be a fymbol of creation , and

Jarablichus tells us, that Ofiris was thought to have

his throne in it.

11. Harpocrates, the god of Silence, appears with

his finf;er on his mouth ; fometimes with the fillrum in

his left hand ; a fymbol common to mod of the Egyp-

tian deities.

12. Canopu5, another Egyptian deity, appears in

the fhape of a human head placed on a kind of pitch-

er. " This deified pitcher (fays Mr Pinkerton), feems

to refer to an anecdote of ancient fuperftifion, which,

I believe, is recorded by Plutarch. It feems fome Pcr-

fian and Egyptian priefts had a conteft which of their

deities had the fuperioiily. The Egyptian faid, that

a fingle vafe, facred to Serapis, would extinguifh the

whole power of the Pcrfian deity of fire. The ex-

periment was tried ; and the wily Egyptian, boring holes

in the vafe and flopping them with wax, afterwards

filled the vafe with water ; which, guihing through

the holes as the wax melted, extinguiihed the Perfian

deity. Hence the vafe was deified."

13. The Ho/i/ Senate and Ho/i/ People, appear fre-

quently on the Greek imperial coins, fometimes repre-

fented as old men with beards, at others as youths.

The goddelTes reprcfentcd on medals are,

1. Juno, reprefented by a beautiful young woman,

fometimes tvith a diadem, fometimes without any

badge, which is reckoned a fufficient difiinftion, as

the other goddeffcs all wear badges. Sometimes file

appears as the goddefs ef marriage ; and is then veiled

to the middle, and fometimes to the toes. She is

known by the peacock, a bird facred to her from the

fable of Argus.

2. Minerva is very common on the coins of Alex-

.inder the Great ; and her bull has been miftaken by

the celebrated paiuter Le Brun for the hero himfelf.

She is very eafily dillinguidied by the helmet. Her
lymbols are, her armour \ the fpear in her right hand,

and tl;e aegis, with aMedufa's head, in her left; an

owl ominonly ftandiiig by her.

3. Diana of Ephefus is commonly reprefented ou the

Greek imperial coins ; and appears with a great num-

ber of lircafls, fuppnfed to denote univerfal Nature.

She is fupported by two deer, and carries a pannier of

fruit upon Jicr head. 'I he bud of this goddefs is known
by 'he crefccnt on her brow, and fometimes by the bow
and quiver at her fiJc.

4. Venus is'knov.n by an ap^le, the psze of beaWv, .Arrange-

in her hand. Sometimes flic is diftinguiihed only by rnent, Kc.^

her total want of drefs ; but is rl'vys to be known by '

her extraordinary beauty, and .'.nes adorned
with pearls about the neck.

c. Cupid is fometimes met with on the Syrian cc:n.s,

and is known by his infancy and v^ings.

6. Cybele is known by a tiirreted crown and lion
;

or is feen in a chariot drawn by liens.

7. Ceres is known by her garland of wheat, and is

common on the Sicilian ccins ; that iOand being re-

markable for its fertility. Sometimes fue has two fer-

pents by her, and is fometimes draivn in a chariot by'

tliem. She carries in her hands the torches w-itii

which llie is fabled to have gone in fearch of her

daughter Proferpine.

8. Proferpine herfclf. is fometimes met n;lh on

coins, with the name of y.ee-n, or the girl.

9. The Egyptian Ifis has a bud or flov.-er on her

head ; a fyp.^.bol of the perpetual blcom cf the inhabi-

tants of hcavtn. She carries alfo a fiilrum in her hand.

10. The Sidonian Allarte appears on a globe fup-

ported on a chariot uith two v, heels, and drawn by
two horfes.

Thefe are the deities mo.d commonly reprefented 0!»

the Greek coins. The more uncommon are, Saturn

with his fcythe, or with a hook on the Hersc^ian

coins ; Vulcan with his tongs on the reverfe of a coin

of Thyatira, repre!ented at work in the prcfence of

Minerva. Adranus, a Sicilian god, is fometimes re-

prefented on coins with a dcg. Anubis, an Egyp-
tian deity, has a dog's head. Atis is known by his

Phrygian bonnet ; Caftor and Pollux by a ftar on the

head of each ; Dis, by his old face, dilhevclled hair

andbe.Trd, and a hook ; Flora by her crown of flow-

ers ; Nemefis by her wheel ; and Pan by his horns

and ep.rs belonging to fome kind of beaft. 119

There are likewife to be foimd on medals manyy^'^^of

different fymbols by themfelves ; of the moll rtmark-'^™'^"""

able of which we fliall give the following table, with

their fignifications :

Symbols,

1. Vafes with fprigs,

2. Small chcfl or hamper, with a

ferpent leaping out.

3. Anchor on Seleucian medals.

4. Apollo on Syrian coins, on an

inverted hamper,

5. Ece,

\ 6. Laurel, - -

7. Reed,

8. Ivy and grapes,

9. Poppy,

I D. Corn, - - -

1 1. Owl and olive,

1 2. Do\c, . . -

Signification.

Solemn games.

f Myftic rites of

\ Bacchus,

f Coin flruck

I

at Anliuch,

where an an-

chor was dug
up.

t Covered tripod.

rArifltus the

<. fon of Apol-

I lo.-

Apollo.

A river.

Bacchus.

f Ceres and Pro-

\ fcrpinc.

Ceres.

Minerva.

Venus.

'3-
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Sijmlols,

13. Torch,

1 4. Mudnis, or conic flone,

1

Tiie legends put upon medals are defigned ai ex- Arrsngc-

Signifcations.
pia,,,,;or,s of them ; but as the compafs of even the ""'"'; ^'^•.

Diana, Ceres,

or Profer-

pine.

\ Tlie fun, Beius,

(_ or Venus.

16.

'7-

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23-

24.

25-

26.

27-

28.

29.

30'

32-

33-

34-

^'y

36.

37-

39-

40.

41.

42.

43-

44.

45-

Stjmhoh of CoiinlriiS, &.c.

Pomegranate flowers.

Owl,
Pegafus, . - -

Wolfs head,

Bull's head,

Minotaur's head and labytinth,

Horfe's head.

Lion, . . -

Tortoife, ...
Sphinx, - - -

Three legs joined, as in the Ifle

of Man moncv,

Horfe, - ' -

The crcfcent.

Bull,

Enfign,

Bull,

Caduceus,

Cornucopit?,

Pontifical hat,

Parazonium,

ih the letters Coi..

1

Globe on

flars,

an altar with three

nknown.

Fort and gate,

Tribuli, a kind of chevau)

frize, ...
Altar or tripod.

Dolphin, ...
LeL^tillcrnia,

Lituus, or twilled wand.

Apex, or cap with {lring«,

Thenfa, or chariot employed to ^ Confecration of

carry images, - - ^ an emprefs.

Peacock, - - - Ditto.

^ Confecration of

\ an emperor.

Rhodes.

Athens.

Corinth.

Argos.

Boeotia.

Crete.

Pharfalia.

Marfeilies.

Peloponnefus.

Scio.

f- Sicily.

Theffaly,

Byzantium (a).

^ Suppofed to be

\ a river.

A colony draivn

from one le-

gion.

5" Apis, ftrength

\ or fecurity.

^ Peace and con-

\ cord.

Abundance.
Piiefthccd.

' Batoon of com-
mand.

The world pre-

ferved by tlie

gods for the

three fons of

Conftant. I.

Security.

jUnk

Piety.

Apollo.

Felllvals.

Augurlhip.

Pontificate.

1

s

Eagle,

largcll coins docs not admit of any great lenglli 01 ,2,

infcription, it has alvvays been found nectfiary to U:e Lf jjculs ol

abbreviations; and in readily dccyphcring thtfe lies amtiUb.

cunliderable part of the ditliculty of the fcievice. Tliis,

however, is greater in the Roman than in the Greek

medals ; for the Greeks commonly iiifert as much of

the word as is fufficient to enable us eafily to under-

ftand its meaning ; but it is common for thofe who at-

tempt to explain letters that do not often occur, to ^
i^t

^

fall into very ridiculous errors. Of this Mr Pinker-"^ '^^'.|'_''

ton gives a moll remarkable inftance in Fortunius Li- nk- of For-

cetus, a learned man, who finding upon a coin of A- timiiis Lke-

drian the letters, F. lA fignifying the 14th year of that i-'-

emperor's reign, imagined that they ilgnified Lucer-

nas iircenll Delia ; " Delta invented lantborns ;" and

thence afcribed the origin of lauthorns to the Egyp-

tians. Tables explaining the meaning of the abbrevi-

ations found upon medals have been publilhed by Pa-

tin, Urfatus, and others.

Sect. XI. Of Medallions, McJakts, &:c.

Besides the ordinary coins of the ancients, which

paffed in common circulation through the country,

there were others of a larger fize, which are now term-

ed medallions. Thefe were ftruck on the commence-

ment cf the reign of a new emperor and other lolemn

occaGcns : frequently alfo, by the Greeks in particular,

as monuments of gratitude or of flattery. Sometimes

they were mere trial or pattern pieces ; and thole

aiiound after the time of Maximian, with the words

Tres Mcinet^ on the reverie. 'I'he common opinion

is, that all the Roman pieces of gold exceeding the

denarius aureus, all in filver exceeding the denarius,

and all in brafs exceeding the feftertius, went under

the denomination of medallions : but Mr PInkerton

thinks that many of thefe large pieces went in circula-

tion, though not very commonly, as our five and two

-

guinea pieces, filver crowns, &c. do in this country.

The fineft medallions were prefented by the mint maf-

ters to the emperor, and by the emperor to his friends,

as fpecimens of fine v.-orkmanlhip. The beft we have

at prefent are of brals, and many of them compofed
of two forts of metal ; the centre being copper, with

a ring of brafs around it, or the contrary ; and the

infcription is fometimes confined to one of the metals,

fom.etlmes not. There Is a remarkable difference be-

tween the Greek and Roman medallions in point of

thicknefs ; the latter being frequently three or four

lines thick, while the other feldom exceed one. Very
few medallions, however, were ffruck by the Greeks
before the time of the Roman emperors ; but the Greek
medallions of the emperors are more numerous tha

thon

(a) This appears on the early coins of Byzantium, ^^ittl the legend ETZANTIN. ZfiT. " the preferver of Bv-
zantium." The reafon of this was, that when Philip of ?vIacedon befieged the city, and was about to flnrra it in

a cloudy night, the moon fhone out on a fudden and diicovered him ; by which m.cans the inhabitants had time

to colleft their forces an'd repulfe him. The Turks on entering Conllantincple, found this badge in many places

;

and fufpefting fome magical power in it. aflumcd the iymbol, ?v.'^ its no-.vcr, to themfelves j To that the crcfcent is
'

iicw the chief Tutkiih enfign.
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Of meda

tliofe of tlif Romans theinfelvcs. All thefe pieces,

howevei, are ot fuch hit;h price that few private per-

fons arc able to purchafe them. In tlie lafl century
Chriftina queen of Sweden prucured about 300. In
the kinCT of France's colleclion there are i 200 ; a num-
ber formerly fuppoled not to exill ; and Dr Hunter's
colleftion contains about 400, exclufive of the Eovp-
tian.

Bqfides thefe large pieces, there are fmaller ones, of
a (ize fomeivhat largjer than our half-crowns ; and by
Italian medallifts are called meilaglion cini, or fmall

medallions. They are Hill Icarccr than the large

kind.

Tiiere is flill a third kind, which have almoft efca-

lets. P^d the notice of medallills, viz. the fmall coins or

miffitia fcattertd among the people on folemn occa-

fions ; luch as thofe ilruck for the Haves on account
of the faturnalia ; counters for gaming ; tickets for

baths and feafts ; tokens in copper and in lead, &c.
Thefe are diftinguiflied by Mr Pinkerton by the name
of medalcls. Many, or perhaps almoft all, of thofe

flruck for the iaturnalia were fatirical ; as the (laves

had then a licenfe to ridicule not only their mailers

but any perfon whatever. Mr Pinkerton mentions
•one of the moft common pieces of this kind, which

' has on the obverfe the head of an old wom^n veiled,

with a laurel crown ; the reverfe only s. c, within a

wreath. Baudelot is of opinion that it is the head of

Acca Laurentia, the nurfe of Romulus, to whom a

feftival w-as ordained. " Perhaps (fays Mr Pinkerton),

it was Ilruck in ridicule of Julius Cafar ; for the man-
ner of the laurel crown, and its high appearance over

the head, perfeflly refemblethat of Julius on his coins."

Some have a Jhip upon one fide ; on the reverfe T,
or a crofs, which was the image of Priapus ; and oc-

talioned many falfe inreftives againft the firll Chrif-

tians, who paid fuch refpedl to the crofs. Some pieces

have the heads of the emperors upon one fide , on
the reverfe only numerals, III. IV. V. &c. and the

noted fpinlriati of Tacitus. Both thefe kinds appear

tickets for the baths, as the number feems to denote the

particular bath. Some have the head of a girl, with

a velTel ufed at the baths in her hand. The I'pintriati

are fo imraodell, that few will bear mention. But
fome are merely ludicrous ; as one which has an afs

with a bell about his neck, and a foldier riding him
;

another with two figures hoifting a woman in a balket

into the air. Of thofe that will jull bear mention, is

a man with titles around him, as chief of the games •,

and a woman in ridicule of the modell bath-girl above

mentioned. There is alfo one marked xix, on which

appears an imperator triumphing in a car : this car is

placed on the back of a camel ; and behind the impe-

rator is a monkey mimicking him.

Ofihccon- -^ fourth clafs of medals are called con/orniati from

torniati. the Italian conlornioto, " encircled ;" becaufe of the

hollow circle which commonly runs around them.

They are diftinguiihed from medallions by their thin-

nefs, faint relief, reverfes fometiraes in relief, fome-

timcs hollows and in general by the inleriority in

their ivorkmanfiiip. The opinions of medallills con-

cerning thele pieces are very various j fome fuppofe

them to have been (Iruck by Gallienus to the memory
pf illuftrious men and celebrated atltlcltv, at the time

A L S.

that he caufed all the confecration coins of kis pre-

deceffbrs to be rellored ; others afcribe their invention

to Greece, &c. but Mr Pinkerton is of opinion that

they were only tickets for places at public games.

Many of them, notwithftanding their inferior work-
manfliip, are very valuable on account of tiieir pre-

ferving the portraits of fome illuftrious authors of an-

tiquity, non'iere elfe to be found. Much depend-
ance, however, cannot be put on the portraits of
Greek authors and eminent men found upon fome of
them ; for though we kn^w that the bufts of Salluli,

Horace, &c. mull have been rtruck when their per-

fons were frcfli in the memory of the artilis, yet it

was otherwife with H;jmer, Solon, Pythagoras, &c.
which are to be found on tome of iliem. Even thefe,

however, are valuable, as being ancient and perhaps

traditional poitraits of thtfe great men. The laft

whufe ' portraits are fuppofed to have been delineated

in this way, are Apollonius Tyaneus who llourilhed

in the time of Domitian, and Apuleius in that of

Marcus Antoninus. Mr Pinkerton thinks it a con-

firmation of his opinion concerning thefe medals, that

the reverfes always contain fome device alluding to

public games, as that of a charioteer driving a cha-

riot, Stc.

Sect. XII. DireBions fur making Cabinets.

We mud now proceed to the laft part of our fub~

jeft, viz. that of giving directions for the formation

of cabinets. As we have already feen that the forma-

tion of any one muft be attended with very conGder-

able e.vpence, it is neceiTary for every one who at-

tempts this to proportion the cabinet to his own cir-

curaftances. There are, properly fpeaking, three kinds

ot cabinef;. i. Thofe meant to contain a coin of

every fort that has been ilVued from the mint in every

age and country ; but this, which may be called the

large and complete cabinet, is not to be purchafed by
private perlons. That of Dr Hunter already men-
tioned is perhaps one of the beft private cabinets ever

known ; and coft 23,0001. but as many duplicates

were fold as coft 2000I. by which means ihc expence

was reduced to 2l,ocol. Tlie vafi collection made by
the king of France coil upwards of ioo,oool. 2. The
Imaller cabinet may be luppofed to coniift only of

middle and fmall Roman brals, Englilh pennies, groats,

&c. with a few medals of the more valuable kind, and

may be fuppofed to incur an e.\pence of from 200I, to

loool. 3. The fmallelt kind is called a cajket of me-
dals, and does not confift of above 1000 at moft of va-

rious kinds ; and confcquently the expence muft depend

on the plcalure of the proprietor.

In the formation of the grand cabinet, it muft be

obferved that the Greek medals of every denomina-

tion do not admil of any arrangement by the metals

like the Roman ; not any regular leries of this kind

I)eing met with even in the moft opulent cabinets.

Hence in all colleiflions the civic coins are ranged ac
cording to an al;iliab< tical order-, and the monarchic

in a chronological one. The lame rule is to be ob-

ferved in the Roman confular medals ; they are ranged,

like th- coins of the Grerk cities, in an alphabetical

feries of the families. '1 he Roman imperial coiits are

only

Medal-
lions, Sec./—

'
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Direclions only thofe capable of being arranged according to fizes

'°f r'^*^!"^ and metals. Even from this muft be excepted the

minimi, or very fmallelt coins ; which are fo icarce,

that the only regular feries of them in the world is

that belonging to the king of Spain, which was form-

ed by a moll Ikilful French mcdallill, and cgnlilts of

all the metals. The arrangement of a grand cabinet,

according to Mr Pinkerton, is as follows.

" I. The coins of cities and of free ftates in alpha-

betical order : whether uling Greek, Roman, Punic,

litrufcan, or Spanilh charaflers.

" II. Kings in chronological feries, both as to foun-

dation of empire and feniority of reign.

" III. Heroes, heroines, founders of empires, and

cities.

" IV. Other illuftrious perfons.

" V. Roman afes.

" VI. Coins of families, commonly called confular.

" VII. Imperial medallions.
" VIII. Imperial gold.

" IX. Imperial minimi oi a\\ metals-,

" X. Imperial filver.

" XI. Imperial firll brafs.

" XII. Second brafs.

" XIII. Third brafs.

" XIV. Colonial coins, which are all of brafs.

" XV. Greek cities under the emperors, of all me-

tals and fizes. In a fmaller cabinet they may be put

with the Roman, according to their metal and fize.

Thofe without the emperor's head go to clafs I.

though ftruck in Roman time?.

" XVI. Egyptian coins llruck under the Roman
emperors, of all metals and fizes. Tliey are moftly of

a bafe metal called by the French f>atin ; it is a kind

of pot metal or brittle brafs.

" XVTI. Contorniati, or ticket medals.
" XVIII. Coins of Gothic princes, &c, infcribed

with Roman charafters.

" XIX. Coins of fouthern nations ufing uncommon
alphabets ; as the Perfian, Punic, Etrufcan, and Spa-

niflj.

" XX. Coins of northern nations ufing uncommon
cliarafters, as the Runic and German,

" In the modern part no fer'es can be formed of

copper that will go back above two centuries •, but fe-

quences (chronological ferie<) of gold and filver may
be arranged of all t'le different empires, kingdoms, and

dates, as 'ar as their feveral coinages will allow. Thofe
of England and France will be the moft perfeft. Mo-
dern filver is commonly arranged in three fequences

\

the dollar, the uroat, and the penny fizes. 'J'he me-
dals of each modem country ought of courfe to be

feparated ; though it is be 't to arrange each fet in

chronolot.ical order, let their fize of metal be what
they \^ill. It may be remarked here, that our modern
medals, of the fize of a tea-faucer, are only io rnar.y

monun-ifits oi barbarifm. The ancient medallions

are alraiiU univerfally but little larger than our crown-

piece, though tl'rec or four of them may cvtend to

about two inches diameter, but very many inodv;rn me-
da's to four inches and more. A Inrge mtjal always

declares an iaiior?!n pn'nce or an ignorant arMil. Into

the fize of a crc'.\n-piece the ancients threw more mira-

cles in this way thin will ever appear in thefe mon-
ft-rous produftioiif."

Vol. XIII. Part I.

Thefe direflions will likewife apply to the forma-

tion of a cabinet of the feco'.id kind : but if the col-

lc£lor means to torm a ieries of large Roman braf«, he
win find the coins of four or five emperors fo fcarce

as not to be attainable in that feries, even at "any

price. He mull therefore fupply their places with
middle brafs, as is allo'.ved with regard to Otho, even
ill the bed cabinets ; there not being above three coins

of thai emperor in large brafs known in the world :

whereas of the middle brafs, t»i-o or three hundred
may exill. For this reafon Mr Pinkerton concludes,

that in cabinets of the fecond clafs, the collcflor may
mingle the large and iecond brafs together as he
thinks proper, in order to fave oxpence j though it

would not do fo well to unite fuch difproportionate

fizes as the large and Imall. " In the fmall lequence,

however (fays he), there can be no harm in his mix-
ing gold, filver, and brafs, a» chance or curiofity may
lead him to purchafe any of thefe metals. And though
your flarched bigotted raedarift may fiieer becaufe fuch

a fequence would controvert his formal and narrow way
of thinking, common fenfe will authorize us to laugh

at the pedant in our turn, and to pronounce fuch a

feries more various, rich, and interelling, than if the

colle(5lor had arranged only one metal, and rejeiled a

curious article becaufe he dd not colleti gokl or filver.

In like manner, if, in the modern part of the fmaller

cabinet, any coin of a feries is of high price, or of
bad impreflion, there can be no impropriety in putting

another of the fame reign, which is cheaper, or bet-

ter executed, though of a different denomination or of

a little larger fize. In fhort, the colleftor has no
rules but in the Greek cities and Ro;Dan families, to

obferve alphabetical order and chronology in every

thing elfe.

Tables of ylncient Coins.

The moft ancient coins, according to Froelich, are

difiinguifhed by the following marks, which he ac-

counts infallible. l. Their oval circumference, and
globulous fwelling rtiape. 2. Antiquity of alphabet.

3. The charaflers being retrocrrade, or the firft divi-

fion of the legend in the common ftyle, whiie the next
is retrograde. 4. The indented fquare already defcrib-

ed. 5. The fimple ftrufture of the mintage. 6. Some
of the very old coins aie hollowed on the reverfe. with
the image impreffed on the front. 7. The drefs, fym-
bols, &ic. frequently of the rudeft; defign and exe>

culion.

Table I. Ancient Greek Coins,

1. Thofe without imprefTion.

2. With one or more hollow indented marks on one
fide, and an imprefTion in relief on the other.—Of Chal-
cedon on the Hellefpont, Lebos, Afadera in Thrace,
Acanthus in Macedon, thofe faid to belong to Egium
in Achaia. This clafs continues from about goo to

700 B. C.

3. With an indented fquare divided into fegments,
having a fmall figure in one of them ; the reft blank,
with a figure in relief on the obverfe.—Of Syracufe
and other places adjacent.—Continue fircm 700 to 600
B.C.

Y 4. Coins
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4. Coins hollow on the reverfe, with figures in relief

on the obvcrfe.—Of Caulonia, Crotona, Metapontum,
&c. Suppofed by Inme to be a local coinage of Mag-
na Giaecia ; but probably of equal antiquity uith the

former.

5. Coins in which a fquare die is ufed on one or

both fides.—Of Athens, Cyrene, Argos, &c.—Of
Alexander I. and Archelaus I. of Macedon. Difufed

in the reign of the latter about 420 B. C.

6. Complete coins, both in obverfe and reverfe, oc-

cur fint in Sicily in the time of Gelo, about AQl
B. C.

7. Coins of Alexander the Great and his fucceffjrs.

About the time of this hero the Greek coins began to

attain to pcrfeclion, and were ftrack of uncommon
beauty. It is remarkable, that on the coins of this

monarch liis own image leldom occurs. The only

one yet found of Alexander with his portrait upon
it, and flruck during his reign, is a filver hemi-

drachm in Dr Hunter's cabinet, which is reprefentrd

Piste CCCXXXI. N=' 3. After his death many coins

bear his portrait. Trebellius PoUio' informs us, that

iome coins, particularly thofe of Alexander, uled to be

worn as amulets ; and many medals are met with in

cabinets, bored feemingly with that intention.

8. Coins of the Succeflbrs of Alexander.—Thofe of

the Syrian monarchs almoft equal the coins of Alex-

ander him!'elf in beauty. Thofe of Antiochus VI. are

fupp&fed to be the mofl: perfeft patterns of male beauty

to be met \vith any where. The Egyptian Ptolemies

are fomewhat inferior.

9. The coins of the Arfacidi« of Parthia done by
Greek vvorkraen.

10. The Greek imperial coins, being fuch as have
the head of an emperor or emprefs : iuch as have not

thefe impreflions b^ing claffed with tlie civic coins,

though (truck under the Roman power. None of the

imperial coins occur in gold. Ol lllver there are thofe

of Antioch, Tyre, Sidon, Tarfus, Bcrytu,<;, Csefarea.

Egyptian filver coins of bafe metal. Syrian filver coins,

which fometimes bear on the reverfe the club of Her-
cules, or the J'yrian (liell-fifli. Thofe of Sidon bear

the image of the goddefs Alarte, or her chariot.

Thofe of Ctefarea in Cappadocia of better work than

the Syrian Lycian coins of good workmanihip : on
the reverfe two harps and an owl fitting upon them.

Silver coins of Gelon in Sarraatia refembling the Sy-

rian. The fituation of this town is very much un-

known. It feems to have been fituated on tlie north

of the Euxine fea, where fome Sarmatic or Sclavonic

tribes were m'ngled with the Srythians or Goths.

The Greek imperial brafs coins are very numerous.

A feries of almoft all the emperor.s may be liad from

thofe of Antioch, witli a Latin legend on the obverfe

and Greek on the reverfe. Thofe of Bithynia and

Phrygia rennarkable for good workmanihip. The coins

of Tarfus remarkable for their curious views of ob-

jecls, almoft in pcrfpeftive. 'J"he Egyptian coins,

from tiie time of Augu.liis to Nero, are vvoifc exe-

cuted than aftcrward.s. From Nero to Commodus
they are frequently of admirable workmanfliip, and in

a peculiar ftylc, diftinft both from the Greek and Ro-
man. Erora the time of Commodus they decline, and

are loft after the reign of Conltantius I. The Egyp-
tian brafs coins of the Roman period arc likcvvirt of c.k-

cellent workmanfliip, efpeclally in the tin~.e of Antoni- Ancient

nus Pius. 0>:r.s.

T.iELE II. Roman Coins.

I. The confular coins, called alfo the coins of fami-
lies, and arranged alphabetically in cabinets, accord-
ing to the -names of the families which appear on them.
They are,

I. Brafi Coins.—Thcfe confift chiefly of large pieces
of rude workmanihip without any inten-fling imagery.
In cabinets they are generally kept in boxes apart by
themfelves. The as bears the head of Janus; the fe-

mis of Jupiter with S ; the triens of Minerva with four
cyphers; the quadrans of Hercules with three cy-
phers ; the fe.xtans of Mercury with two cyphers

;

and tlie uncia bears the head of Rome with one cy-
pher. In all thefe pieces the prow of a fhip is con-
ftantly the figure on the reverfe, with very few excep-
tions. Sometimes indeed they have a (hell, two heads
cf barley, a frog, an anchor, or a dog, on the reverfe.

About the time of Julius Citfai both the obverfes and
the reverfes ol the coins began to be altered.

z. Si/vcr.—Of this t!ie denarius was the firft.and

principal coin. It was ftamped originally with X,
denoting that the value tvas tenafes. On the reverfe
was Callor and Pollux, or a ^cliarlot of Vitlory. Af-
terwards the bulls of various deities make their appear-^

ance ; and in the fcventh centmy of Rome the por-

traits of illuftricus perfons deceafed are met with : but
till the time of Julius Ca;far no figure of any living

perfon is to be met with ; Julius himfelf being the firlt

who Eflumcd that honour. The workmanihip on the
befl and worft filver is much the fame. The reverfes

are very curious, and point out many remarkable events
in Roman hillory ; but none of ihtie occur till about a

century before the Chrillian era. 1'he large den.irii,

with Roma, are the moll ancient ; and (bme of thefe

bear the Pelalglc A, not the Roman. Tiie filver fef-

tertii have a head of Mercury, with a caduceus on the

reverfe. The quinarii have always a head of Jupiter,

with a Vi6forv on thereveife.

5. Go/d.—Moft of thefe are of great value. The
number of thefe exceeds not 100 ; thofe of brafs 2Co

;

and of filver 2000. The aureus is the general gold
coin ; but two or three gold lemliTes of families likewife

occur.

II. Roman imperial coins.

I. Brofs.—This is of three fizes ; large, mij'jie,

and fn.all. Tiie firft forms a moft beautiful feries,

but very cxpenfive. The various colours of the pati-

na have the fincft eStO.. It is the moil important of

all the Roman c^^ins, and exceeds even the gold in

value.

'i'he middle brafs is next in value to the former
;

and in it are inany rare and curious coins, paiticuLir-

ly interelling to Britons, as elucidating the hlllory of

the illar.d. Of thefe are the triumphal arch of Cl.iii-

dius ; the ExiCRC. Britaxnicxjs of Adrian ; the

coins of Antoninus Pius, Commodus, Sevtrus, with

a Vidlory, Victoria Britax. : but efpeclally thofe

perfonifying the country Bhitannia. " The num-
ber of Roman coins relating to Britain (fays Mr Pin-

kertoii) is remarkable, more than 20 having been ftruck

al various times; while thofe perfonifying Italy, Gaul,

Spain,
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Ancient Spain, ai'.J ot!:er region'; of tVic empire, exceed not four
Coin* Q,. f{^ at moll for eacli country." Only pne country

*
vies with Britain, and that is Dacia on the extreme

north eart of the cmj'ire, as Britain on the extreme

north -wen. No doulit this circumfUmce of remote-

nefs in thcfe two countries recommended them to this

particular attention, as more exprelTive of the Roman
povrer.

The fmall brafs feries abounds alfo with curious

coins. They are fcarce till the time of Valerian and
Gallienus, but very common afterwards. Mr Pinker-

ton recommends, therefore, to for^ a feries in filver

as well as brafs ; both being the cheapeft of all the

Roman coins. " In this feries (fays he), it is a com-
mon fault to arrange many coins which have been plat-

ed- with gold or filver, the forgeries of ancient times,

but ivhicir time has worn off either wholly or in part."

All real brafs coins have the s. c. till the time of Gal-
lienus ; as the fenate alone had the power of flriking

brafs, while the emperor himfelf had that of gold and
filver. When the S. c. therefore, is wanting, the

coin was certainly once plated ; as, in general, the

diuerent type and fabric, being thofe of gold and
filver, fufficiently (how themfelves. With Pertinax,

A. D. 192, there is a temporary cefl'ation of fmall

brafs ; nor after him do any princes occur in that lories

till Valerian, A. D. 254, excepting Trajanus Decius,

A. D. 250 only. Atter Valerian the feries is conti-

nuous and common, The brafs coinage gradually de-

clined in fize from the time of Severus ; fo that parts

of th« as could not be ftruck, or at leafl it was held

unnecefl'ary to ftrike them. Trajanus Debius attempt-

ed in vain to reftore the coinage ; and Valerian and
Gallienus were forced to ilTue denarii fcrei and fmall

affaria. The feries of large and of middle brafs are of

two .fixed and known <i/.es ; the former about that of

our crown, the latter of the half crown : though after

Severus they gradually leffen. But the fmall brafs

takes in all parts of the as , and every brafs coin not

larger than our (hilling belongs to this feries. The
minimi, indeed, or very fmalleil, it is proper to keep
apart. The coins of Julius Ciefar in this fize are of

peculiarly fine workraanlhip. They bear his portrait

reverfe of Augulius, or the reverfe has a crocodile

Egypto r.AFi'A. 'Ihere are feveral with Mark An-
tony, and iome with Cleopatra ; but the more com-
mon pieces are thofe with only numerals on the obverfe,

which go the length of XIII ; probably tickets for the

baths. A great many occur in the time of Nero ; of
which Mr Pinkerton particularizes one uhich has " on
the reverfe a table ornamented with gritHns and other

, devices. Upon it is placed a wreath of laurel, and a
beautiful vafe, of which the emboffed human figures

are fo minute, and finilhed fo fiirprlfingly, as to ftamp
ihefe coins the moft exquifite produflions of the an-

cient mint." From the time of Nero to that of Ve-
fpafian no fmall brafs occurs : but there arc many of
ihis emperor and of his fon Titus -, v.hile Domitian
has as many as Nero, and Domitia his wife has al-

moin as many. Succeeding emperors to the time of
Ptrtinax have a^fo many brafs coins ; but from his

time to that of Valerian there are no real fmall brafs,

excepting thofe of Trajanus Decius. After Gallienus
there are a great man; coins of this kind ; and Mr
Pinkerton mentions one in Dr Hunter's cabinet, of

A L S.

an unknown pcrfon named Nigrianus. The coin feems

to have been liruck at Cnithage; and our author con-
__

eludes tliat he was an African ufurper, father to Ni-

grinianus.

2. Silver.—This feries is very complete, , and the

cheapeft ot any ; efpecially as the fmall brafs becomes
a fine fupplement to it : the latter .being had in plenty

when the filver becorne fcarce, and the filver being

plentiful when the brafs is fcarce.

3. Go/J.—The Roman imperial gold coins form a

feries of great beauty and perfection ; but on account
of their great price, are beyond the purchafe of private

perfons.

4. The colonial coins occur only in brafs ; none, ex-

cepting that of Nemaufus, having a right to coin filver.

They begin in Spain with Julius Ccefar and Antony,
and ceafe with Caligula, who took away the privilege

of coinage from the Spanilli colonies. Tlie moll beau-
tiful are tjr.ofe of Corinth. The other remarkable co-

lonial coins are thife of Emerita, Ilice, 'I'erraco, Caf-

fandria, Babba, Berytus, Cicfarea, Patne, Emifa, He-
liopolis or Balbec, Ptolemais, Sidon, Tyre, D'julton,

Dium, Troas, Rhefaina, Ne.'.polis of Samaria, which
bears a reprefentation of Mount Gerizzim with the
temple on it. Hippo in Africa, &c. On many of
thefe coins we meet with fine reprefentations of temples,

triumphal arches, gods, goddtflfes, and ilkiftrious per-

fons. But coins with thofe reprefentations are by no
means common ; the colonial coins till the time of
Trajan bearing only a plough, or fome other fimple

badge of a colony. Camelodunum is the only colony
in Britain of which we have any coins.

5. The minimi.—This includes the fmalleft coins of
all denominations, moll of which do not exceed the

fize of a filver penny. They are the mod curious of
all ; but no feries of them was ever formed by any per-

fon except the abbe Rothelin, whofe colledion form-
ed of all metals paffed to the queen of Spain. The
reafon of the fcarcily of thefe fmall coins is probably
their diminutive fize ; by reafon of which they are

moilly loft.

It is furprifing that numbers of Roman coins are

found through all countries once fubjecl to that power-
ful people. Some have been met with in the Ork-
neys, and many in the moft remote parts of Europe,
Afia, and Africa, known to the ancients.

Table III. Coins of other ancient Nations.

1. The Ljdians appear to have invented coinage
;

though, perhaps, this honour may be difputed with
them by the Greeks.

2. The AiVyrians, Medes, Babylonians, Phoenicians,

and Egyptians, had no coins. In the mouths of the
mummies are only thin, unftamped, and round pieces

of gold, to pay Charon's fare.

3. No Indian or Chinefe coins are to be met with
tin a very late period ; and even then fo rude as fcarce

to be worth notice. Voltaire mentions a colletlion o£
ancient Chinefe and Indian coins made by the emoeror
of China in 1700; but Mr Pinkerton fuppofes it to

have confified only of the Greek and Roman money
which had been introduced into thefe countries.

4. The Lydian coins have no legends ; fo that mere
conjecture only determines the ancient coins of eleflrum

Y 2 and
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and filvcr found in Aha, ind different from the Pcr-

fian, to belong to Lydia. Crcefus coined gold into

a form « hich he called JIatcrs ; and Mr Pinkertou

mentions a very ancient gold coin in Dr Hunter's ca-

binet, which he uippofes to have been one of thefe.

It has B s;loboiis figure, with indented marks on one fide,

End on the other a man kneeling, with a filh held out

in the left hand, and a fword depending in the right.

It weighs fo'jr drachms ; which Jolisphus tells us was
the weight of the Lydian gold coins. In the fame col-

leftton are other gold coins little inferior in antiquity
;

the mod ancient of which, our author luppofes, may
have been coined by the cities of Afia Minor, as coln-

rge palled through them to Greece. They are of ad-

mirable workmanihip, and as much fuperior to the bell

Sicilian coins, as the latter are to all the reft in the

world. Thefe gold coins are all extremely pale ; owing
to the want of knowledge in refining gold.

5. Perfian coins Thefe were firil Aruck by Darius

Hyftalpes, whence they had the name of darks.

They are of gold, and generally have the figure of an

archer: they iveigh about tour drachms; and fome
occur with the indented mark on one fide, while

others have figures upon both. The filver coins have

g^enerally a king in a chariot of two horfcs, with a

charioteer, and roraetimes another figure on foot be-

hind, on the obverfe : while the reverie prefents a iliip,

fometimes a ram, bull, or other animal. 'I'he gold

coins, which only had the title oi darics, are extreme-

ly fcarce, having been melted down, as is fuppofed,

and recoined by Alexander the Great 011 his con(j.ueft of

Afia.

There is a fecond feries of Perfian coins begmning
with Artaxares, or Artaxerxes, vvho overthrew the

Parthian monarchy about the year zio. Theie are

large and thin, with the king's bull on one fide and

the altar of Mithras on the other , generally with a

liuman figure on each fide. Thefe coins continue till

the year 636, when Perfia was conquered by the Sa-

racens. Thefe have only Perfian letters upon them»

which have never been explained by any antiquaries.

Mr Pinkerton fays that they feem to partake of the

ancient Greek, Gothic, and .'Vlanic.

6. The Hebrew iht-kels, originally didrachras, but

after the time of the Maccabees tetradrachms, are al-

raoll all forgeries of modern Jews, as well as the brafs

coins with Samaritan chambers upon them. They
have all a fprig upon one fide and a vafe on the other.

Mr Pinkerton fays, that the admilTion of one of them

into a cabinet would almoft be a dilgrace to it.

7. Phoenician and Punic coins are very interelling

on account of the great power and wealth of theie na-

tions. The alphabets have been cleared by their rela-

tion to the Hebrew and Syriac languages.

8. T'iie coins of Palmyra come under the fame de-

nomination vnlh the fornier, Palmyra being a Syrian

city.

9. The Etrufcan coins have the charaftcrs of that

nation, which have been e\;ilaine<l by their affinity to

the Pelafgic, or oldeft Gretk and Latin.

10. The Spanitli coins are infcribed with two or

three alphabets allied to the old Greek or Punic ; but

the infcriptions have not been fufhciently explained.

11. Gaulilh coins.—Thefe are numerous, hut the

anoft ancient have no legends 5 and even after the

Greek letters were introduced into Gaul by a colony M^^erii

at Marfeilles, the legends are Tery difficult to be ex- '-°''^-

plained. »

1 2. Britiili coins.—From a paQ'age in Caefar's Coiji-

inentaries, it has been inferred that the Britons ufed
fome kind of coins even in his time. Mr Pinkerton in-

forms us, that iome rude coins of copper very much
mingled with tin are frequently found in England

;

which, he fuppofes, may be fome of the ancient Bri-
tilh money. They are of the fize of a didrachm, the
common form of the nummus aureus among the an-
cients. After the time of Caefar, coinage increafed
among the Britons ; and there are many found of Cu-
nobelinus mentioned in the Roman hillory. Moll of
thefe have on one fide CUNO, with an ear of wheat, a

horfe, a kind of head of Janus, or other fymbol ; and
have frequently alfo the letters CA:sm ; fuppofed to

mean Camelodunuro. Sometimes the word Tasci.*.

occurs ; the meaning of which has not yet been ex-
plained.

13. Gothic coins of France, Italy, and Spain, to

the time of Charles the Great. Thefe have the Roman
charaflers upon them. The Italian coins are moftly
ol the fize af fmall brnfs ; and in this way we meet
with coins of Athalaric, Theodahat, Witigez, and
other Gothic princes. Many others occur, the infcrip-

tions of wTiich, though meant for Roman, are fo per-

verted as to be illegiblq.

Table IV. Modem Cains.

1. Of Japan.—Thefe are thin plates of gold and
filver, of an oval figure, with fmall marks or figures

llamped on them.

2. China.—Thefe are only copper, about the fize

of a farthing, with a fquare hole in the middle to

put them on Itrings. The infcriptions on them do
not exprefs the name of the fovereign, but the year o£
bis reign ; as the happy tjear, the illiijlrious year, &c.

3. The Tartarian coins are rude, having only in-

fcriptions upon them \ and they are all pofterior to

the time of Jenghiz khan.

4. Coins of Thibet, Pegu, and Siam, are much the
feme, prefenting only infcriptions without any figures.

They are alfo of late date.

5. India.—Some old coins have been found in the

nei^'hbourhood of C.ilcutta,. of gold, filver, copper, and
ti\i, all rai.xed together. Thefe have commonly a war-
rior with a fnord on one fide, and an Indian female idol

on the other, of the fame form with the celebrated

fculpturcs in the illand of Elephanta ; but it is impof-
fiblc to tell what antiquity they are of. The modern
Cfjins are the pagoda of gold, worth little more than
fix Ihillings \ the roupee of filver upwards of two (hil-

lings ; and the cafli, of copper. There is a remarkable
fct of rou])ecs, which lliow the twelve figns ; a lion on
one, a bull, on another, &c. but the occafion on
which they were ftruck is unknown. The other

coins of India have generally Perfian infcriptions upon
them.

6. Perfia.—The Pt-rfic coins fince its conqueft by
the Arabs continue on the Arabian model.

7. Arabia.—Some coins of the petty princes of

Arabia are met with as old as the imperial ages of

Rome ; but till the time of Haroun Alralhid, no re-

gular
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gular coinage appeals in the va(l empire of tlie Sara-

cens. Even then the rcverfe has only an infcriiition,

and the obverfe is copied from any Greek or Syrian

coin which happened to fall in the moneyer's way.

'J'he later Arabian coins are moUly filver, with the

name and titles of the prince on one fide, and fome

infcription from the Koran on the other. The more

modern coins of this country are in the (hape of a (ifli-

hook, with Arabic infcriptions.

8. Turkey.—No regular coinage was formed by
the Turks till they became mailers of Conftantinople.

They referable thofe of Perfia and Arabia, having

merely infcriptions on both fides.

9. The coins of the African flates, at leafl fuch as

profefs the Mohammedan religion, have merely infcrip-

tions without any figures : thofe of the internal parts

are unknown ; anc^ no coinage was ufed among the

Mexicans and Peruvians, the only civilized nations in

America ; but La Hontan mentions an American fa-

vage who had a lijuare medal of copper depending from

his neck. Mr Pinkerton fuppofes it to have come
Irom Japan.

10. Modern Italic coins. Befides the Gothic prin-

ces mtntioned in the former table, the exarchs of Ra-
venna coined money with the infcription FjvLlx Ra-
VENNA, &c. The Lombards ilfued no coins, but there

are fome flill extant of Charlemagne. The follow-

ing lilt (liows the origin of the coinage in various Ita-

lian Hates.

Rome.—Papal coinage originates with Hadrian I.

Size of filver pennies, with the Pope's name 0!i

one fide, and Scos Pktrus on the other. Ni coins

appear from 975 to IC99, excepting of Leo IX. In

1303 appear pennies of the fenate and people of Rome,
with Peter on the one fide and Paul on the other.

There are groats of Clement V. with his portrait

three quarters length ; but the fide head begins with

Sixtus V. in 1470. Gold was firft coined by John
XXII. in 13 1 6. The coins of Alexander VI.
Julitis II. and Leo X. are remarkable for beauty and

elegance.

Milan, Coinage began with Charlemagne. The
firft coin of the family of Vifconti occurs in 1330 un-

der Azo. The fet fini(hes with Louis XII.
Naples. Coinape begins in 840 and 8S0, with

Duke Sergius and Bilhop Athanafius. The next

coins are of Roger of Sicily, and Roger II. in 1130,
William I. II. and Tancred. Naples and Siriiy were
fubdued in 1194 by the emperor of Germany; in

1255 Pvlanfred appears; in 1266 Charles of Provence
;

and others till Joan in 1414 : after which follow the

houfe of Arragon, and later kings.

Vevice begins in the loth century. The firft coins

are filver pennies maiked Ve\ECI. Then follow the

coins of Henrico Dandulo in 1 192, of Ziani in 1205,
&c. Gold was firft coined at Venice in I 280, and
copper in 147 1 ; but the filver groats are as old as

1192.
Florence, Silver was coined here in the I2th cen-

tury, or before; hut in 1252 the firft gold coins

ftruck in Europe after the 8th century made their ap-

pearance, and were named fiorins from the flower of

the lily upon them. They were imitated by the

popes, by France, and England. Thev havt on one

fide St John'th- Eaptift flanding-, on the other a large

A L S.

Jleur de lis, and it is not doubted that the French y7f«/v

lie lis took their origin from thcfe coins. They weigh
a drachm, and are no lefs than 24 carats fine, accord-

ing to Italian writers, and are worth about l 2 (hil-

lings.

Geneva firft began to coin money in 1 1 29, under

the government of Conrad. Thofe of the dukes of

Savoy began in the fame century.

Arjuileia. Coins were ilTucd from this city by the

patriarchs from 1204 to 1440.
Ferrara. Coins of the marquifes from 1340.

I I . French coins. During the race of Clovls,

from 490 till 751, the coins are chiefly gold trientes,

with (omtfolidi /mAfemiJfes, The former are of good
workraanlhip, with Uie heads of kings. The reverfe

has a crofs, with the name of the town where they

were ftruck.

The coins of the fecond race begin with Pepin in

751, and continue till Hugh Capet in 987. The
coins of the Gift race are elegant, but thofe of the fe-

cond entirely the reverfe, being ahnoft all filver pen-

nies, and feldora bearing the portrait of the king.

Thofe of Charlemagne have only CaROLUS in the

field ; while the reverfe bears R. K. or fome fuch in-

fcription ; though one piece ftruck at Rome has a

rude bull: of him. The coins of Louis le Debonnaire

are better done.

The third race begins with Hugh Capet in 987,
and extends to this tir<e. The coinage did not begin

to improve till 1 226 under St Louis, when the groat

appears. Its name in Italian K gro/pj, in Yrznc\\ grajp,

in Englifli ^/o<r/, or great coin ; (o called from its fize

in comparifon with the penny ; and it pafled from Ita-

ly to France, to Germany, and to England. After

the conqueft of Fiance by the Englifti, bale coins of

many kinds were introduced ; and in the year 1574,
in the time of Henry III. copper was firft introduced

into the French coinage. Befides thefe, the other re-

markable coins of France are, the blancs or billon

groats, firft ilVued in 1348 ; the ecus a la couronne, or

crowns of gold, fo called from the crown on one fide,

and begun by Charles VI. in 1384 ; thofe of Ann of

Bretagne in 149S : the tcjlon, or piece with the

king's head, of Louis XII ; the H^nri of Henry II.

with Gsul fitting in armour, and a Victory in her

hand. There are many coins of Cardinal Bourbon,

eleiJled king in 1589; and in 1642, Louis XIV.
takes the title of C.italoxIjE Prinxefs. The firft

louis d'or made its appearance in 164O; but fuch

was the poverty of France, if we believe certain au-

thors, that in 17 19 the duke of Orleans regent ftruck

copper for filver.

1 2. Spanifti coins. The moft early feries of thefe

confifts almoft entirely of trientes, finely done. On
one fide they have the head of the king with his name, .

and on the other a crofs, with the name of the town,

commonly in Bstica, or the fouth part of Spain,

where there were a great many Roman colonies, and

whici) was fertile to a proverb. The Morefque coins

of Spain, like thofe of the reft of the Mohammedan
flates, prefent us enly with infipid infcriptions on both

fides. Indeed the Mohammedan religion, by its abfo-

lute refufal to allow the reprefcHtation of any living

creature, has prevented the progrefs of coinage in any

degree throughout thofe regions which it has over-

fpre.^d
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l^read. The infcriptions on the. ar.cient Spanilh coins

are in die Cufic or old Arabic chara<flers.

15. PortuCTsl. No defcription of the coins of this

luii^dora has yet appeared.

14. Germany. No account of the German coins

has been publithed ; though it is well known that not

only the emperors, but many of the cities, particular-

ly thofe called Hanfelo'jjns, iffued money ; and many

of the coins iffued by the cities were fuperior in ele-

gance even to thofe iitued by the emperors.

Ij. Denieark. Here the coinage begins with Ca-

nute the Great in 1014. The pieces are at firil: cn-

tremely rude, ornamented only with rings and Ru>.ic

charafters, Ti.efe are fucceeded by copper pieces,

fome of which have a crofs, others a paftoral ftaff, on

one fide, with the letter A on the other. Later coins

have ftrokes nil, &c. all round them; but thofe of

Harold, Hardican-Jte, and Magnus Bonus, in 104X,

are of neat workmanlbip, and have the portraits of the

princes at half length. The coins of Nicolas, or Niel,

as he is called by the Danes, are rude, as well as thofe

of Waldem.ar I. and the celebrated Margare'. In

1376 Olaf caufed money to be ftruck with a grinning

full f'ce, with a crowned O upon the other fide.

" The Swedes (fays Mr Pinkerton) took thefe coins

, extremely ill, as they thought they grinned at them."

Silver was firfl: coined in Denmark by Philippa

queen of Eric, and daughter to Henry IV. of Eng-

land.

16. Sweden. The coinage of this kingdom began

in 818 under Blorno, on the plan of Charlemagne.

The- coins are marked with a crofs. Next follow

thofe of Olaf in 1019; which Mr Pinkerton fuppofes

to have been the firft true SvvediPa coins ; and that

the art of coinage firft palled fn.ra England into Den-

mark in the time of Canute the Great, and from Den-

mark into Sweden. Thefe coins were ftruck on the

Englirti model. During the time that Sweden was

fubjeft to Denmark, or miferably haralfed by the

Danes, the coins of both kingdoms were the fame
;

but after the time of Guftavus Vafa many elegant

pieces appear. In 1634, dollars were coined with the

portrait of Guftavus Adolphus, who was killed two

-vears before : on the reverie they have the arms of

Sweden, with the chemical marks of mercury and

fulphur. In 1716, 1717, and 1718, Charles XII.

being in extreme want of money, ilfued imall copper

coins with Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, &c. upon them, to

go for dollars ; and on account of this fcheme. Ba-

ron Goertz, the fuggeftor of it, was brought to the

block.

17. Norway. Tlie coins of this country begin

with Olaaf in 1 006 ; after which time there are vari-

ous coins of other princes ; but copper was not coined

til! the year 1343-
Befides th.e coins already mentioned, there are ec-

clcfiafiic coins of Frnnre, Gernipny, Denmark, Swe-

den, Norway, &c. Thofe of Dcnmaik and Sweden

are numerous, but the Noiwrgian corns of tlii- dtno-

mininion are rare, Mr Piiikerton dcfcribcs a filvrr

one in his polTtfncn as having arms and a mitre, v.ith

the infcription on one fide, SA^•CTl'S Ox.AWS Rk,\

NoRVK.y ; on the reverft, Ojavvs Dki Cka.' Akcki'.

Nili'sKK, ineining NiDROSlKNSis, or archbilliop of

Vidros, now Diontheim.

A L S.

\'d. Bohemia. The Coinage of this kingdom ap- M.-tlern

pears at a very early date, viz, in tlie year 9C9, under ^""'^'

Duke Bolellaus I. Thefe coins are followed by others
^

of Bolellaus II. and Emma his wife in 970 ; of Bo-
lellaus III. in IC02; Jaromir in IC20; Udalricli in

1030, and other princes. The bratieate money of Ot-
tocar I. was coined in 1197.

1 9. Poland. The coinage of this country is nearly

as ancient as that of Bohemia. Tlie coins' are on the

German model, but no particular account of them has

been publillied.

20. Rullia. None of the Rufllan money appears

to be more ancient than the 13th century. Tlie ti^ft

are the kopecks or filver pennies, which have upon them
rude figures of animals on one fide, ancj a man ftand-

ing with a bow or fpear on the other. There are like-

wife coins of IWofcow ftruck by Arifiotelcs the archi-

teft in 1452. The roubles or dollars and their halfs.

There are feme of the impoilcr Demetrius in 1605,
which are very fcarce.

21. PrulTia. The firfl: Pruftian coins were ilruck

at Culm by the Teutonic kniglits in 1230. 1 hey
were filver pennies, and upon the German plan. In
the next century were ftruck fliillings, groats, and
fchots ; the laft were ihc largeft, and are extremely

rare. They have the Pruflian lliield, an eagle fur-

mounting a crofs, with a lofe-iliaped border, MONETA
BOMlxoRUivi Prussia: : on the icverfe is a crofs fleu-

rle, within a border of a fimilar kind, having the in-

fcription HONOR MAGISTRI, JL'STIXIAII DII.ICET.

Gold coins were ftruck in the fame century. In the

time of Copernicus the money was fo debaied,

that 12 or 13 mailis were worth but one of pure

filver.

22. England. The Englifii coins are of various

kinds.

I ft. Utftarchic. Thefe are only of two forts, viz.

ihejkca/la or penny of filver, and ihtjli/ca of copper.

Few of the pennies appear till after the year 7C0 ;

though fome are met with whicli bear the name,- of

Ethclbert 1. king of Kent,, as old as 560. At firll

they had only rude figures of ferpenJs, but in latter

times legends were likewllc added. Moft of thefe

pennies have pagan fynibols upon them. The ftyca

was only coined in Nonhuniberland, and was a very

fmall piece, about the value of half a farthing.

2d. Coins of the chief manarchs of England. Mr
Pinkeiton denies that an end tvas put to the heptar-

chy by Egbert in 832, as is co'.r.monly fuppofed
j

' though he owns that he was chief monarcli of the coun-

try, as feveral others had been before him. Edgar,

who reipned in 959, according to him, was the firft

king of England ; and the coins of the chief monarchs
form almoft a complete feries from the time of Eg-
bert to Edgar. The only chief monarch of whom
there are no coins is Ethclbald, who reigned in 857.
Moft of thefe coins bear rude portraits ; but the re-

veries are fometimes curious and intcreillng. Some
have views of cathedrals and other buildings

;
particu-

larly one of Edward the Elder in 900 j which has the

catlicdral of York with three rows of windows, round

arched as the other Saxon and Norman buildings : the

Gothic arcli being Cjuite unknown till after the 1 2th

century. S</me coins of Anlaf king of Northumber-

land have the famous raven, the Danillt enfign : and

thofe
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Oiofe of otlier princes liave frequently very curious re-

VLrfos.

^(1 Eccl'/iqflic coins appear of the arclibiftiops of

Canterbury, Wulfted in 804, Ceolnolli in 8jO, and

Plegjiiund in fl89.

4th. Coins of the kini;.! of Engbnd. The filver pen-

ny, which had bcr^un during the heptarchy, continued

to be the general coin after the kingdom had been

united under one head ; and extends in a continued

feries fi:ora Egbert almolt to the prtfent reign. The
only kino-s wanting are Edmund Ironiide, Richard I.

and John. At firl^ the peiiny weighed 224: grains :

but towards the clofe of the reign of Edwp.rd III. it

fell to 18 grains; and in that of Edward IV. to 12.-

In the time of Edward VI. it was diminiihed to 8

grains ; and in Q^ueen Elizabeth's reign to 7-5--^ , at

•nhich it Hill continues.

Halfpennies and farthings were firft ftruck in filver

bv Edivard I. in 1280; the former continued to the

time of the commonwealth, but the latter ceafed with

Edward VI. The groat was introduced by Edward
III. in 1354, and continues to this day, though not

in common circulation. Tlie half-groat or two-pence

is of the fame date, and alfo continues to the prefent

time.

S'uillings were firil coined by Henry VII. in 1503.

At {ixA it WES called lefloon, from the lejh\ tele, or head

of the king upon it ; the name /hi/hug being derived

from the German fchelling ; under which appellation

coins had been flruck at Hamburgh in 1407. The
crown was firft coined in its prefent form by Henry
VIII. Formerly it had appeared only in gold, whence
the phrafe of crowns of gold ; though thefe indeed

were the largeft gold coins known for a long time in

France and other countries on the continent, being

worth about 10s. fterling. They had their name from

the crown flamped on one iide, and were firit coined

by Charles VI. in 1384, and continued till the tim.e

of'Louis XIV. The half-crown, fixpence, and three-

pence, were coined by Edward VI. In 1 558 Oueen
Elizabeth coined three halfpenny, and In 1561 three

farthing pieces ; but they were difcontinued in 1582.
From the year 1 601 to the prefent time the coins of

England remain the fame.

Gold was coined in England by Henry III. in

! 2j7 ; the piece was called a golil[icnmj, and was lar-

ger than tl>e filver one ; and the execution is by no
means bad for the time. The feries of gold coinage,

however, commences properly from Edward III. In

1344, this monarch firil (liuck florins, in imitation of

thofe in Italy j and it is remarkable, that though thefe

coins at the time they were firft iffued bore only fix

fliiliiiigs vjlue, they are now intrinfically worth 19s;

fo much has the value of gold increafed fince that

time. The half and quarter florin were flruck at the

fame time, but only the laft has been found. The
florin, however, being found inconvenient, gave place

to the noble of 63. 8 J. value, and exaftly half a mark.
The latter' had its name from being a limited fum in

accounts ; and was eight eunces in weight, t>vo thirds

of the money pound. It is ioraetimes alfo called ftli-

bra, as being one halt of the commercial pound of 16
ounces. The noble had its name from the nobility of

the metal ; the gold of which it was c-intd being of

the fine.l; fort. Sometimes .c was c.illsd rofe nob/c,

from both fides being impaled in an undulating circle. I*-'

It continued v.Ith the half and quarter noble to be the

only gold coin till the angels of Edward IV. appeared

in 1 465. Thefe had their name from being tiamped

^vith the image of Michael and the dragon. The an-

geiites of 3s. 4d. value were fubllituted in their place.

In 1527 Henry VIII. added to the gold coined the

crown and half crown at their prefent value ; and the

lame year he gave /ovcreigns of 223. 6d. and ri/a/s of

I IS. 3d. angels at 7s; 6d. and Hobles at their old value

of 6s. 8d. In 1546 he caufed fovereigns to be coined

of the value of 20s.. and half-fovercigns in proportion.

His gold crown is about the fize of our (hilling, and
the half-crown of fixpence, but thin. All his coins,

however, gold as well as filver, are much debaied j and
it was not without much labour and trouble that Ed-
ward VI. brought it back to its former flandard. On
the union of the two crowns, James gave the fuvereign

the name of urate; the value continuing of 20S. as

before. He coined alfo rofe-ryals of 30s. value, fpur-

ryals of 15s. angels of 10s. and angelets of 5S. Un-
der the commonwealth, the fovereign got the name of

the tzventii-fljilUng piece, and continued current till .the

coinage of guineas. Thefe were fo called from their

being coined of Guinea gold, and were at firft only

to go for 20s. though by an univerfal but tacit confent

they always paifed for 2 is. Half guineas, double

guineas, and five guinea piece.s„ vvtre alfo coined dur-

ing the fame reign •, which liill continue, though the

two latter are not in common circulation. Quarter

guineas were coined by George I. and likewife by his

prel'ent miijeily ; but they were found fo trouble-

iome on account of their fmall fize, that they were flop-

ped \vithin a year or two, when received at the bank
of England, and thus are not to be met with at pre-

fent. A few pieces of 7s. value have likewife been

coined, and are known by the lion above the helmet •,

but none have been iffued. In 1688 the guinea rofe

to 21S. 6d. and continued to increafe in value till

1696, when it was as high as 30s. ; but after the re-

coinage in 1697 and 1698 it fell by degrees, and in 1 7 17
was at its old flandard of 21s. and at that time filver

was fixed at its preient ftandard value, viz. as i to 15

1

in weight.

.

Though the fiifl: money coined in Britain, as we
have already oblerved, was copper, yet, excepting the

Northumbrian ftycas, no copper coin was found in

England irom the time of the Saxon conquefl till the

year 1672. An averfion to a copper coinage it feems

]vas prevalent throughout the nation ; and (^ueen Eli-,

zabeth, who v/ithout hefitation ufed bafe money for

Ireland, yet fcrupled at coining copper for England.
This w'ant of fraall coin occafioned fuch an increafe of

private tokens for halfpennies and farthings, that it be-

came a ferious objeft to government ; and in 1 594 a cop-

per coinage was feriouHy thought of. This year a fmall

copper coin was (truck about the fize of a filver two-

pence, with the queen's monogram on one fide, and a

role on the other ; the running legend on both fides

being, the fi.edck oi'" A halfpenny. Of this there

are patterns both in copper and filver, but both of
them foon fell into difufe. On the 1,9th of May 1 613, .

King Jiunes by royal proclamation jflued farthing

tokens. They are generally of the -fame fize with the

two pence, with two fceptres in feltiej: furmoimtcd

;'.?rn
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with a croivl'!, and tlie liarp upon tlie other ; with an

intention, as it would feem, that if they were refufed

in England they might pafs in Ireland. In 16^5
Charles I. coined thofe with the rofe inftead of the

I'.arp ; but the circulation of thele was entirely Hopped

by the vaft number of counterfeits which appeared,

and bv the king's death in 1648. After this the pri-

vate tokens began again to be circulated, till put a flop to

bv the coinage of farthings in 1672. The workman-

ihip of the tokens is quite coiitempMble. In 1672
the halfpence as well as the farthings which had been

ilruck two years before began to circulate. They
were of pure Swedilh copper, the dies enf^raved by

Roettier ; and they continued till the year 1684, when

iome difputes arofe about the copper lately obtained

from the Englilh mines. Tin farthings were coined with

a Hud of copper in the centre, and infcribed round the

edge as the crown pieces, with nummorum famulus.

16S5 or 1686. In ]68i; halfpence of the fame kind

were coined ; and the tin coinage continued till the

\ear 1692, to the value of more than 65,000] ; but

next year the tin was all called in by government, and

tl:e copper coinage recommenced. The larthings of

Oueen Anne are all tiial pieces, excepting thofe of

1714, the laft vear of her reign. "They are (fays

Mr Pinkerton) of exquiiite ivoikmandiip, exceeding

mod copper coins either ai^cient or mcdern, and will

do honour to the engraver Mr Crr ker to the end of

time." The one, whole reverfe is Peace in a car, fax
misSA TFR ORBEM, is the mofl efleemed ; and next to

it the Britannia under a portal. The other half-

pence and farthings are lefs valuable.

23. Scotland. Silver pennies of Alexander I. who
reigned in 11 07, are believed to exift •, and there cer-

tainly are fome of Alexander II. in 12 14. There are

likevife coins of David in i i 24 ; but perhaps none of

Malcom IV. his fucceffbr, whofe reign was very

iliort. There are manv coins of William I. in 1165;

and a large h jard of his pennies was found at Invcrncfs

in 1780.

The money of Scotland continued to be of the fan-e

value with that of England till the country was drain-

ed by the vaft ranfom of David II. after uhich it be-

came neceffary to reduce its fize ; and fo much did this

diminution affeft England, that Edward III. found

himfelf obliged to leffen the Englilh coin alfo. The
diminution of the Scottiih coin, however, continued

fiill to go on until it became impraflicable to keep

par with that of England. In the firft year of Ro-

jjert III. it pafled only /or one half of its nominal value

in England : in 1393, Richard II. ordered it only to

go for the weight of the genuine metal it contained.

In 1600 it had funk to fuch a degree as to pafs only

tor a twelfth part of the Englifli money, and conti-

nued at that low ebb till the coinage of Scotland was

entirely cancelled by the union of the two king-

doms.

Of filver coins we have only pennies till the year

I 2Q^, when Edward I. having coined halfpence and

farthings, Ale.xander III. of Scotland coined alfo

halfpence, of which wc have a few, but no farthings

are to be met with ; but there are filvcr farlliings of

Robert I. and David II. 'J he latter introduced the

groat and half-groat, which completed the fct of Scot-

tilh filver. It continued unaltered till the tim of

Q^ucen Mary, v,hen they all ceafed to be coined in Modern

(ilver, on account of the high price of that met-.l. ^""v
In 15^3 ihillings were firft coined, with the bull of

'

the queen on one fide and the arms of France and
Scotland on the other. The filver crown was iirft

coined in 1565, which went for 30s. Scots j leffsr

pieces of 20S. and 10s. having likcwife been ftruck,

and marks of filver, worth 3s. 4d. Englilh, were aifo

coined about the fame time. Thefe coins have upon
them the marks XXX. XX. X. to denote their value.

They are commonly called Cruickftone dollars, from
the palm-tree upon them, millaken for a remarkable

yew at Cruicki^one near Glafgow, where Henry Darn-
ly refideJ. It is delcribed, however, in the act as a

pnlm, with a " fhell-padoc" (a tortoife) crawling up.

This alludes to Darnly's marriage with the queen, as

the motto from Propertius Dat Gl.ORI.i ViRES alfo

implies. The motto Nemo me iwpuke lacesset
firll appears on the Scottilli coins in i 578, and the in-

vention is given to the celebrated Buchanan. In 15S2,
the crown of an ounce weight went for 40s. Scots,

and was accordingly maiked XL. ; in 1597 the mark
was L. the Scottiih money being then only one-tenth

of the Englilh : the mark was LX in 160 1, the value

being then reduced to one twelftli, at which it has

ever Jince continued. In the time of Charles I half

marks, 40 and 20 penny pieces, were coined. In 1675
the Scottitli dollars firll appeared, in value 56s. Scots,

with halves and quarters of propoitional value. In

1686, James VII. coined 60s. 40s. 20s. lOs. and 5s.

pieces ; but only thofe of 40s. and los. are known,
with thefe numbers under the 'mft. At the union of

the kingdoms, all the Scottiih coins were called in,

and recoined at Edinbargh, with the m?rk E under

the bull t« diliinvuifh it : lince which there has been

no coinage in Scotland. The Scottiih filver coins are

in general equal, if not fuperior, in the workmar.ftiip

to the Englifh.

Gold was firll ilTued by Robert II. aho'it 30 years

after Eci'.vard III. o^ England nad coined the fame

metal in that country. The pieces were at tirft called

St Andrews from the figure of that tutelar faint

upon the crofs, and who appears on the obverfe with

the arms of Scotland, and on the reverie a lion in a

lliield. The lion was another name for the largell gold

coin in Scotland, from the arms of the kingdom upon

it. The next was the unicorn, under James III.
;

which were followed by the bonnet pieces of James V.

Thefe lall are of admirable workmanlhip, being almolt

equal to the ancient coins in this refpeft. In imita-

tion of the French, the monarch we fpeak of dimi-

nilhcd the fize of the coin ivithout kffcning its weight
;

an improvement not adopted by the Englilh for a

whole century. The lall gold coined in Scotland was

the pillole and half pillole, of tivelve and fix pounds

Scot*. Thefe coins have the fun under the head. The
gold coins of Scotland fell in the fame proportion

with the Clvcr.

The copper coinage of Scotland is of more early

date than thai of England. It was preceded by mo-

ney of bUicn, or copper waflied with filver, called black

money. Jamet lit. firfl coined black farthings in

1466; and this is recorded by hillorians as one of his

greateft faults. 'J'liis kind of coinaije, however, con-

tinued as late as tlie reign of James VI. In his time

the



Moderu tlie tiTie copper coinage began ; but as the value of
Coins. Scottifli money had now declined almoft to the ut-

' inoft, the pieces iuddenly afl'umf d a form almoll re-

fembline that of the French coins. The bodle io

called from Botlnvell the minimalter, being equal in

iize to the liird, and worlh two pennies Scottilh, was

ftruck. 'I'he billon coin, formerly called has piece,

and worth iix pennies Scots, was now coined in cop-

per, and termed the baxv-bee. Thus it correfponded

with the French half fol and Englilli halfpenny, the

Scots penny being now equivalent to the French de-

Mter. Some pieces named ylltiiifoiis were coined by

James VI. in 15S2, when the Scottifli money was to

the Englilli as I to 8 ; but on its being ilill farther

reduced, they went for 8 pennies, a third more than

the value of the baw-bee. Befides thcfe there w-ere

the hardie and plack, the former being worth three

and the latter four pennies Scots. This coinage con-

tinued through the reigns of Charles 1. and 11. but

Scottilh coins of the lormer are, perhaps, the fcarceft

ef any.

24. Ireland. The fiift coins introduced into this king-

dom feem to have been thofe of the Danes, and which

have only a number of Rrokes around them inflead of

letters. In the tenth century, however, this coinage

had been confiderably improved ; and in 9^0 and 994
there are pennies ilruf-k in Dublin, with the infcrip-

tion ON DvFLI or Dyfm, Diiflin or Dyflin being the

Daniih name of that city. There are likewife coins

of the IriHi princes themfelves, and of the Englilli

monarchs, ft ruck in Ireland as early as the nintli cen-

tury ; and it is afl'erted by fome, that Ireland even in

thefe days had been conquered by England ; of which

indeed, thefe coins feem to be a proof. Nune of the

Irilh coins of Henry II. are to be met with, but we
have fome of the coins of John ; auJ from his time

to that of Henry V. the Irilh coins are known by a

triangle encloiing the king's head, which appears alfo

upon the coins of other nations at this period. The
harp docs not appear upon the Irilh coins till the time

of Henry VIII. Till the time of this monarch, the

Eng'ilh and Irifh coins are the fame ; but the fame de-

bafement of the coin which at that time took place in

England extended alio to Ireland ; but in 1601 copper

halfpence and farthings ivere coined alio for this king-

dom. T'lefe circulated in Ireland when James VI.
iffued his farthing-tokens sf copper, the latter being

of two fizes, that if they failed in England thev might

be ftnt to Ireland as pennies and hilfpence. In 1635
a mint was eftabliihed in Dublin by Charles I. but it

was flopped by the Irlfti milTacre, and the many di-

i^urbances which followed : fince which time the fcheme
has not been refumed. After the maffacre, St Pa-

trick's halfpence and farthings were coined by the Pa-

pifts, bearing the legends Fl.oREAT Rex, and on tiie

reverfe EiCE Grex , on the farthmg Ohiescat
Piers. Copper tokens were firuck by toxvns and
tradefnien, as in England and Scotland. In 1680, half-

perrce and farthings w.ere ilTued by -luthcrity, with the

haro and date. In 1689, James II. having invaded
Ireland, iniiituted a mint, and coined (lullings and
hilf-crowns of all the refufe metal he could find, par-

ticularly fome brafs guns were emplo\ed, whence the

coinage is commonly called giin-monev. Even this

metal, however, foon became fo iicarce, that a diminu-
VoL. XIII. Part I,
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tion in its Cze is quite apparent from June 1689 to NMern

July 1690; and as the month of their mintage is ^
marked upon them, this decreafe is eafily perceived.

In March 1690, pennies of lead mixed with tin were

iffued ; and on the 15th of June the fame year, crowns

of white metal were coined ; but thefe are now very

f'carcc. In 1722, the patent for coining halfpence and

farthings was given to William Wood, which excited

fuch dilcontent in Ireland. From the fmall lize allow-

ed by the patent to thefe pieces, it was fuppoled that

the patentee would have gained 6o,00ol. but as he

caufed them to be ftruck of a fize Hill fmaller, his

gains were ellimatcd at loo,oooL 'J"he coins, how-
ever, are of admirable workmanfliip, and very fiiM;

copper, bearing the befl portrait of King George 1.

to be found any \vherc. Sir Ifnac Newton, at tliat

time at the head of the mint, declared that they v,ere

fuperior to the En^^Iifh coins in every thing except the

fize. In 1737 the Irilh halfpence and farthings, with

the harp on tlie reverfe, were coined, and conluiue to

the prcltnt time. In 1 760, there was luch a fcarcity

of copper coin, that fome private perlons applied for

leave to coin halfpence, which appeared with a very

bad portrait of George II. and the words Voce Po-
PULi around it. No gold or filver has been coined in

Ireland fince the maffncre of 1641.

Table V. Modern Medals, properhj fo called.

I. Scottifli medals. Thefe take the lead in the pre-

fent article, the firlf modern medals of gold being thofe

of David II. Ihuck between the years 1330 and 1370.
Only two of them are known to exilf ; one in the cul-

leciion of IVIr Barker of Birmingham, and the othef

in that of Dr Hunter. In 1 487, there is a medal of

James III. fcnt to the Ihrine of St Amboife in France.

It is delcrlbed as of two inches and a third in diame-

ter ; the weight near two ounces ; having on the ob-

verfe a beardleis king, with long hair, fitting on a

throne, holding in, one hand a naked fvvoid ; in the

otiier a fliield, with the Scottilh arms. On the bor-

ders of the canopy above the throne is an inlcription

in Gothic letters, IN Ml DEFEEN, being corrupt

Frencli for In my defence ; a common motto in the

Scottilh arras. Above the canopy is Villa Ber-
Wicill : the reverfe bears St Andrew and his crofs,

SALVUM FAC POrULUM TUUM DOMINE. There IS

alfo a medal of James IV. in the collar of St Michael,
having on the reverie a Doric pillar fuimounttd by a

young Janus, Handing on a hill, beyond which is the

fea, and land on either fide. This, however, is by
fome fulpefled to be a ft-rgeiy.

The moft remarkLible Scottifli medals are thofe of
the unfortunate Mary. The firfl is properly French,

having been ilTued at her coronation as queen of

France, along with her liufband King Francis II.

On the obverfe of this piece there are portraits of

Francis and Mary, face to face, ivith three legends

around them, the outermofl containing their titles
;

the middle one the following fc-ntence : HoRA Ko?rA
DOMIKUS J. H. S. EXVIRAVIT HELLI CLAMANS ; the

iniiermofl the name of the city (Paris). On liie re-

verfe are the aims of France and Scotland. Fine
teftoons were alfo coined upon the lame plan, and are

now fo rare llut Dx Hunter gave ten guineas for one

Z wLicK
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Modem which is in his colleftion. The fame portraits appear
'^'^^^'^' on the fine crown of Mary and Henry, in 1565, which

is fo rare as to be efteemed a medal of the higheft va-

lue ; and Mr Pii.kerton imagines, that if otfered to

fale it would bring 40 or 50 guineas.

Another remarkable medal of Mary reprefents her

full faced, and weeping, with the infcription, O GoD
GRANT PATIENCE IN THAT I SUFFER VRANG. The
reverie has in the centre, Q^L'ho can compare with
ME IN GRIEF, I DIE AND DAR KOCHT SEEK RE-

EIEF ; with this legend around, HoURT NOT THE
(figure of a heart) Qt'HAls JOY THCU ART. There

are alfo many counters of this unfortunate princefs,

being thin filver pieces of the fize of a fhilling. " They
all appear (lays Mr Pirjkerton) to have been done in

France by the direction of Mary, who was fond of de-

vices. Her cruel captivity could not debar her from

intercourfe with her friends in Fra:'.ce, who muft with

pleafure have executed her orders, as affording her a

little ccnfolation,"

The coronation medal of Charles I. ftruck at Edin-

burgh for his inauguration, June 18. 1663, is remark-

able as being the only one ever coined of Scottirti gold,

and the firil in Britain itruck with a legend on the

edge. With refpecl to the workraandup, it is inferior

to tlimon's. Of thefe medals only three are known to

e.\ift, of which one is in the Mufeura. It is not un-

common in filver ; in which cafe it fometimes wants

the legend on the edge.

2. Italian medals. Thefe appear in the 15th cen-

tury, and from that time fuccefuvely in moft Euro-

pean countries. Vittore Pifano, a paniter of Verona,

is celebrated as the rellorer of the art, but it remains

to be accounted for how the medals of King David,

already mentioned, came to exifl fo long before. Mr
.Pinkerton confiders this artiil rather as an inventor

than a rellorer, his medals having no refemblance to

the ancient coins, as being large, and all call. They
were firll modelled in wax, then a mould taken from

the model in fine fand and other ingredi'-nts. After

a good caft was procured, it was touched up, and

made a model for the reft. Thefe medals of Pifano,

are almoll always infcribed 0/>us Pifaiii Picioris. The
portraits of a great number of illuftrious men were

done by him in this manner •, and in the Britifli Mu-
feum is a large brafs medal of Pifano by himlclf.

—

Other artifts were Boldu, Marefcotto, Matthceus de

Partus, Sperandes, Mifaldone, &c. Towards the end

of the century, however, the medals began to alTume

a more elegant appearance ; and the papal ones are

not only the molt elegant but the molt ancient feries

of all the modern medals. The improvement began

in the reign of Alexander VI. fo famous for his own
crimes, and thofe of his nephew Cicfar Borgia. His

fucccffors, Julius II. Leo X. Hadrian VI. and Cle-

ment VII. had many of their medals dcfigned by Ra-

phael, Julio Romano, and other eminent painters,

and the engraving executed by artilts of equal merit.

Among thefe were the celebrated Cellini, and the noted

Paduan forgers of Roman coins, Cavino and Balliano.

In 1644, Cormanni, a medallic artift, was imprifontd

on account of a piece which reprcfented the Pope up-

on one fide, and Olyrapia Maidalchina, the relation of

bi« holinefs, on the other. The unfortunate Cor-

Sjanni poifoncd himfclf. About this time the family

of the Hamerani, originally from Gtermany, beg.in to Modcra

engrave the papal medals; which they did with fur- ^^^^•''^-
^

prifing merit for feveral generations. Each of the '

daughters did a fine medal, as we are informed by
Venuti.

Beiides the papal medals, rnany have been llTued by
the various Hates of Italy. Ihere are medaU of Fre-

deric II. of Sicily in i ^oi, or feveral Vtnetun gene-

rals in 1509, of Alfonlo dwlce of Ferrara in 151 1,

and of the celebrated Andrew Doria in 1528.

3. French medals. Till the reign of Louis XIV.
the medals of this country are neither fine nor nume-
rous 5 but this monarch exceeds all modern princes in

this way. Many of his pieces are well defigned and
executed, though objectionable rn account of their

faL^ehood.

4. Dunilli medals. Thefe appear of Chriftian II.

in 1516, of Frederic and Sophia in 1552, of Frede-
ric I. and Chrilllan III. in bonnets worn in the l6ih

century. The elephant of the houfe of Oldenburg is

frequent upon Danlih medals.

5. Swedilh medals. Thefe begin with Gurtavus

Vala ; and feveral of Chriltina are likewile to be met
with. There are alfo fome curious ones of Charles

XIL
6. Dutch medals. Thefe begin in 1566; and many

of them are remarkable for maps and plans, which mult

be very interefting to polleiity. " Had the Greeks and
Romans (fays Mr Pinkerton) given us maps and plans,

what a fine fyftem of ancient geography and topo-

graphy a cabinet of medals muft have been 1"

7. Medals of Spain, Portugal, and Germany. The
Spanilli medals began with Gonfalo in 1503, many of

which are curious and interelting. Under Charles V.
there are many curious Spanilh medals ; but thofe of

Germany begin with Frederic in 2453. They are ex-

tremely numerous ; as we may eafily fuppofe from the

greatnefs of the empire, and the various Hates which

compofe it. There is a famous medal of Seballian

king of Portugal, famous for his unfortunate expedi-

tion into Africa in 1578 ; with his bull, full face, and

three quarters in length. On the reverfe is a lliell-fifli

in the fea, with the moon and feven ftars, bearing the

infcription Serena Caesa fa vent. There is alfo a

curious lozcnge-fhaped coin of the fame with the arms

of Portugal, and the king's name and title : On the

reverfe is a crofs with the infcription In HOC SICNO
VINCES, 1578.

8. Satiric medals. Thefe began almoft as foon as

the knowledge of the art of coining reedals was revived.

They feem to have been almolt unknown to the an-

cients. One indeed of the emperor Gallienus is fup-

pofed to have been fatiric. It has on the front the

emperor's bull, with the infcription Gali.1EN>E AUG.
the reverfe is Peace in a car. Pax Ubii^ue ; but this

has been proved to be only a blundered coin. Some
other ancient medals, however, are not liable to this

objeflion. The firil modern fatiric medal publirtied

was that of Frederic king of Sicily in 1501, againll

his antagoiiill Ferdinai\d king of Spain. It has on

one fide the head of Ferdinand, with the infcription

Ferdinandus r. ar. vetus vulpes orbis; on the

reverfe a wolf carrying oflF a (hccp, JvGVM mevm
svave EST ET ONVS IMI- VM J,EVE. Many Others have

been flruck, of which the wit would now periiaps be

dilBcult
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difficult to be found out ; but of all nations the Dutch

have nioft diftiiiguifhtd themfelves in this way ; and

paid very dear for their condutl, as they brought upon

tlienifelves by one or two fatiric medals the whole

power of France under Louis XIV.
9. Eiiglilli medals. The firll of thtfe is in the duke

of Devonlhiie's colleftion. It is of a larj^e fize, and

done on the plan of the early Italian meduls. It has

on the reverfe the arms of Kendal, v;ith the infcrip-

tion TEMFOKE OBSIDIONIS TURCORUM, MCCCCLXXX.

On the other fide is a portrait with lo KliNDAL RHODI
'rvRCVPELl.KRlvs. It was found laft century in Knaref-

borough foreft ; but Mr Pinkerton has no doubt of

its having been done in Italy. The next is that of

Henry VIII. in 1545, and is of gold, larger than tlie

crown-piece, with the king's head upon the obverfe,

and three legends within each other, including his

titles, &c. The reverfe contains two infcriptions, de-

claring him to be the head of the church ; the one in

Hebrew, the other in Greek. It was imitated exadly

by Edward VI. whofe coronation medal is the firft we
liave. There are two medals of Philip and Mary,
whofe execution is tolerably good ; but thofe of Eli-

zabeth arc very poor. There are good medals of

James I. and his f]ueen ; with a fine one of Charles I.

and Henrietta, though the workmanfliip is much in-

ferior to the antique. There are many good medals

of Charles, with various devices upon their reverfes.

Under the commonwealth the celebrated Simon pro-

duced medals which are defervedly reckoned the mofl

admirable pieces of modern vvorkmanfhip. There are

many good medals of Charles II. James II. and Wil-
liam III. Some are alfo found of James alter his ab-

dication. Some fine gold, filver, and copper medals,

were ilTued in the time of Queen Anne ; the two laft

affording a feries of all the great aflions of the duke
of Marlborough. About the year 1740, a feries of

medals was engraved in London by Daffier, a native of

Geneva, containing all the kings of England ; being

36 in number. They are done upon fine copper, and

cxeciited with great tafte. There are befides many
medals of private perfons in England ; fo that it may
ju:!ly be fald, that this country for medals exceeds al-

mofl every other in Europe.

To this account of modern coins and medals we
(hall add that of another fet called Jiege pieces, and

which were iifued during the time of a fiege in cafes

of urgent neceflity. Thefe were formed of any kind

of metal ; fometimes of no metal ; and Patin mentions

a remarkable one flruck at Leyden in 1574, when the

place was befieged by the Spaniards. It was of thick

paper or pafteboard, having a lion rampant, with this

jnfcription, FVGNO PRO PatRIa, 1 574; and on the

reverfe, LvGDVNUM Batavorvm. There are various

iiege-pieces of Charles I. both in gold and filver, fome
of the latter being of the value of 20 (hillings.

The Tiumnn braBeati are a fpecies of modern coins

fomewhat between counters and money ; and have their

name from the word bractea, a fpangle or thin

bit of metal. They are commonly little thin plates

of filver, ftamped as would feem with wooden dies up-
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on one fide only, with the rude imprclTion of various Abbrsvia-

figures and infcriptions. Moft of them are ecckfiallic, ""'"•
,

and were Hruck in Germany, Switzerhnd, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, and a few in Poland. Tluy con-

tinued to be in uie in Germany till the end of the 1 5th

century ; and fome are Hill ufed in Switzerland at thii

day.

Table of ^BBRxriATioNS ufed in the Legends of Me-
dals ; from Mr Pinkerton.

GREEK COINS.

A.
A. Athens, Argos, Aulus,

Afylum
;
primi or firlt;

as E<p£ir(«v A. A«"i«f, "

Ephefians, firtl people

of Afia.

A. AbafVus, Abdera, Aby-
dus on Hellefpont

AB. Abydus in Egypt
ABT. Abydus on Hellef-

pont

A©. A©E. Athens
Air. ^gina
AirOSnO. Aigofpotamos

AIA. yElius, JEXis. Capito-

lina

A IN. i^Snos

AK.—AKPATAN. Agri-

gentum
AKI. Acilium
AKT. Adium
AAE. Alexandria

AM. Amyntas
AMBP. Ambracia
AM"!)!. Amphilochia

AN©. AtSvTTxTov, Proconful

ANTIZ. Antilfa

ANA. Anaftoria

ANTI. Antium
AN. Ancyra
ANT. Antoninus, Antioch

As. Axus in Crete

AON. Aonitae

AOTE. Avcnio, Pell.

An. Appius

AITA. Ap:imea

Ano ApoUonia
AriTA. Aptara

AP. Aradus, Harma
APFE. Argennos

APr. Argos

API. Aricanda

APIM. Ariminum
APSI. Arlinoe

APT. Aryca

APX Ae^yji^tf? or A^y^oi,

higli prieli or magiltrate

A2IAPX. Afiarcha;, preC-

dents of the games of

Alia (b)

Z2

AS. Afylum
A. S. n^«T<>( Xv^Mi, Firft

ot Syria

ASK. Afcalon

AT. Atabyrium
ATAP. Atarnse

Arr. Auguiius

ATPHA. Auielrus

AT ATT. AvTcx^ifnp. Em-
peror

ATTON. AvTotcfiei, enjoy-

ing their own laws.

AOI. Aphyta
A'I>P. Africanus

AX. Achaii

B.

B. BouAti;, Coui.cil : Bery-
tus: Bithvnia

BATHAAO Bagadaonia
BAA. Valerius

BH. Berytus

BITON. Bitontum
BOI. Boeotia

BPTN. Brundufium
BT. Byzantium

r. rP. rPAA-I. Grammati-
cus, or keeper of the re«

cords

r. Gains, or Caius

FA . Gallus, Gallerius,Gal-

lienus

r. Fnu^iftiu, Illuftrious

TEA. Gtlas

TEP. Germanicus
TN. Gneius

rOPTT. Gortyna
rPA. Gravifca

A. Decimus, Dyma»
AAK. Dacicus

AAM. Damafcus
AAP. Dardanum
AH. Aiyto;, the people

AHMAPX. EHOT2. with
Tribuiiitian power

AE. Decelia

AEK. Decius

AEP.

(b) There were alfo Syriarch», Lyciarchse, Galatarchae, Bithyniarchas, Cappadociarchae, &c. More/. Spec.



Abbrevia- AEr. Derlie in Lycaonia

A I. Diofpolis

Al'£. Drepanum
ATP. DyrrliachiiiiU

E.

E. Eryce

E. EPE2. Erefus

EAET. illeulis

EAET0. EAeiS-^w, Free

Eni, Ep.dauius

£PI. Eriza in Carisi

EPX. Erchia

E?r. Erytbrffi

ET. ETO. Eto-js, Year

ET. Eteniia in Pamphylia

EX. Ei^ouo-fa, Power
ET. ETBO. Euboea

P.rS. Ewo-j?;);, Pious

ETT- ^VTU-^yii, Happy
E<I>. BOB. Ephefus

Z.

ZA. Zacynt'hus

ZANKA. Zancle, Mefl'a-

naaiicieaJy fo called

H.

«. Elium
HT. Hyeftms;, Ptefident

HPAK. Htraciea

0.
' GA. Thafus

OE. Thefpiae

GE2. Theffalonica

©E. ©HB. Tlicbaj

I.

I. lEP. li^x;, Sacred

lEPAnr. Hyerapytha

IKAP. Hiccara

lAI. Ilium

lOr. Juiis, a city, or Julius

I orA. .(ulia

IDA. Hippana
IP. Irene Inf. Pellerin.

IS. Ifus, Ilt;;ca

K.

K. C.iiu^ ; K«w»T«;, Ouintus

K. KAIS. C;ciar

K. K, Kofv0v KtAfXJ(r$, Cum-
in.ir.ity of Cilicia

KAIA. Caelius

K-iA. Chalcedon

KAAAI. Callipulis

KAMA. Camara
KAN. Canata

KAn. Capua
KAnn Cajjpadocia

KAP. Carrhie

KAPT. Carthago

KAT. Caulonia

KE Cfos

KE1). Cephaladis

Kl. Linnu«, Cibajum

^lA. Cilbiani

KA. Claopie, Claudius

l^AA. Clazorocne

M E D
KNI. Cnidus

KO. Co.inth
,

KOIN. Ko<t5», Coinmunity
KOA. ICoAojia;, Coloriy,

Colophon

KOM. Commodus
KOP. Corcyra

KP. Cragus in Lycia
KPA . Cranos

KPH. Crete

KTH. Ctemen:s, Pe/1.

KT.Cuma, Cydonium, Cy-
on

KY0. Cythnus
KTn. Cyprus
KTP. Cyrene

A.

A. or L. AuK«?avT9«, Year
A. Lucius

AA. Lacedasmon
AAM. Lamea; Lampfacus
A A P. Larilla

AAPI. Larinum
AE. AET. Leucas

AEON. Leontium
AHM. Leiuuos

A in. Lipara

AITI. Liviopolis

AO. AIIK. Locri

AOr. Lonoone
ATr. ATK. Lyftus

M.
M. Marcus, Malea, Mega-

lopolis, Mazaka
MA. Maronea, Maflilia,

Macedonia
MAT. Magnefia
>lAKPO. Macrocephali

MaM. Mamertini

MASS. Maflilio

MAZ. Rlazara

ME. Mcnelais, on Syrian

refil coins

MENEK. Menecrates

ME. MEr. Mcgara, Me-
galopolis, Melite

MET. M£y«X»;, Great
MES. Mi>ffana

META. Metapontum
M MMTFO. IMetropolis

MI MiUtus

MK. Maflaka of Cappa-
docia, on coins of Mi-
thridates VI.

MOP. Morgantia

Mr. Mycenoe

MTP. Myrlea

MYTI. Mvtilene

N.

N. Naupaflos

NAE^ N ixos

NATAPX. Hxva^x'lci, en-

joying a lea port

NE. N. nicT

N. NEOK. Ncocori

A L S.

NEOn. Neopolis

NEP. Nerva
NIK. Nicajiim, Nicomedia

NTS. Nyla-i, on coins of

Scythopoiis, Pe/l.

O.

OI. CEtliaei

ON. 0»T»!, Being

OnEA. Opcliut

on. Opus
OPT. Orycus
OPX. Orchomenus
OPn. or rn. 0«?r«T(>5 or

Ttccto;, Conlul

OYEP. Verus

OTH. Verus -

OTESn. Vefpafianus

OTiTEA. Vitellius

CtPT. Ophrynium
n.

n. n«^«. n^o;, upon

n. nonA. Publius

n. n.A. Paphos or Pares

IIAIS. Pitftum

nAN. Pauornjus

riAP. Paropinum

HA PI. Paros

HAP©. Parthlcus

riE. Perintbus

HEA. Pella

ITEP. Fergus

nEPT. Pcrtina.ic

riESK. Pefcennius

n. nH. Pelufium

niN. Pinamytae

nAA. Plate:e

no. Pontus

nOAT. Piilyrrhenum

nOS. Po*idonia

nPAS. PralTus

n. nPT. n^vravo;. PraefecEl

nP. nPE2. n^so-Ssj!, Le-

gate

nPO. Proconnefus

nPOAI. n^oJjKsj, Curator

n. nPQT. n^oTo;, Eirit

nx. Ptoleraais

nr. Pylos

FO. Rhodes
s.

S.2A. Salamis, Sainos, Sy-

ria

T§«T!!y»S,

SA. Samofate

SAAAn. Salapia

SAP. Sardis

SE. Serivhus, Scgerte

SEE. S£o:j:r»s, Augullus
SEA. Sslinus, Scleucia

SEnT. Septiraius

SI. Siphnos

2 1 A. Side

SIN£1. Sinope

SMT. Smyrna
STP. STPA.

Praetor

STB. Sybaris

ST. STPA. Syracufe

STP. Syria

Sa. Solie'

T.
T. Titus

TABAA. Tabala
TA. TANA. Tanagra
TAP. Tareutum, Tarlus

TATP. Tauronienum
TE. Temeiitis

TEP. Terina

TH. Tenus
TI. TIB. Tiberius

TFA. Trallis

TPI. Tripolis

TPO. Troizene

TTAN. Tyana
TT. TynJarus

TTP. Tyre (monogram)
T.

TE. TEA. Velia

Tn. THAT. r^rxTOi, Conful
<».

«. Philip, Phoeftus, Phi-

luntium

<>.\. Phafelis

<J)AP. Pharfalus

<M. Vibius, Philippopolis

<I>INE. Phineium

<PA. Flavins

*OK. Phocxam
*OTA. Fulvia

OT. Phycus in Cyrene

X.

X. Chios

XAA. Chalcis

XEP. Cherfonefus

XI. Chvtri in Crete

Greet Numerals.

A.



MED
Al.l'vevia- Examples. I is 10 : add A to I, and IA makes 1 1:

tions. fo IB, 12; ir, 13, &c. K is 20, KA, 21, &ic. PIA
' inak.es iii. Tlie Engliih word air marks the grand

iiiitial numerals. On coins the numerals are often pla-

ced in retrograde order ; which mr.kes no difference in

the value, as every letter is appropriated to its num-
ber. Thus TAP or TAT imply the fame, 333. But

this advantage being unknown to the Roman numerals

and Arabic cyphers, is apt to puzzle the beginner.

ROM^N COINS.

A. AULus : in the exergue

it implies the firft mint,

as ANT. A. coined at An-
tioch in the firft mint

A. A. A. F. F. Auro, Ar-

gento, ^re, Flando,

Feriundo

A. or AN. Annus
A. A. Apollo Augufti

A. F. A. N. Auli filius, Au-
li nepos

ABN. At nepos

ACT. Adiacus, or Aftium
AD. FRV. EMV. Ad frugES

emundas
ADIAB. Adiabenicus

ADOP. Adoptatus

ADiJ. Adquifita

ADV. Adventus

AKD. i^des

AED. P. /Edilitia poteflate

AED. s. ^des faerie

AED. CVR. iEdilis Curulis

AED. PI., .^dilis Plebis

AEL. .I'ElIus

AEM. or AIMII., jEmilius

AET. .(Eteraitas

AFR. Africa, or Africanus

ALBIN. Al.BINUS

ALIM, ITAL. Alimenta Ita-

Has

ANN. AVG. Annona Au-
gufti

A. N. F. F. Annum Novum
Faulhim Fclicera

ANIC. Anicius

.^NN. DCCCLXIIII. NAT.
VRB. P. C!R. CO?i. An-
no 864 Natali Urbis

Populo Circenfesccnlli-

tuti

ANT. AVG. Antonius Au-
gur

ANT. Antonius, or Anto-
ninus

AP. Appius

A. P. F. Argento Publico

Feriundo

A. F01\ FRVG. AC. A Po-
pulo Frusjes Accept*

A4i._ or AQ_L. Aquilius

AQVA MAR. Aqua Martia

ARAB. AUQ. Arabia Ad-
quifita

ARR. Arrius

AVG. Augur, Auguftus,

Augufta

AVG. D. F. Auguftus Divi

Filius

AVGG. Two Augufti

AVGGG. Three Augufli

AVR. or AVREL. Aurelius

B.

B. The mark of the fecond

mint in any city

BON. EVENT. Bonus Even-

tus

B. R. P. NAT. Bono Reipub-

licae Nato

BRIT. BrITANNICUS
BRVT. Brutus

c.

c. Caius, Colonia

C. A. Ctefarea Augufla
c. c.iE. or CAES. Cafar
c.AESS. Cnefares

carth. Carthage

CEN. Cenfor

CENS. P. Cenfor Perpetuus

cest. Ceftius, or Ceftia-

nus

CIR. CON. CIrcum Condi-

dit, or Circenfes Con-
c-ffit

CIVIB. ET SIGN, milit. a.

parth. recvf. CIvibus

et Signis IVIllitaribus a

Parthis Recuperatis

CN. Cneius

COEL. Coelius.

CON. OB. Conftantinopoli

Obfignata, or Conftan-

tinopoli Ofticina fecun-

ds, or Con:iata Obiyzo
COL. Colonia

CON. S.VO. Confervatorj fuo

co>'CORD. C;)ncordia

Cr.. V. Ciyptus Votivus

coMM. Commodus
ci.OD. Clodius

CL. pr CLAVD. Claudius

cos. Confu!

COS5. Coufdles

A L S.

CORN. Cornelius

CVR. X. F. Curavit Dcna-

rium Faciendum
D.

D. Declmus, Divus, De-
fignatus

DAC. D.icicus

D. F. Dacia felix

D. M. Diis Manibus
DES. or DESiG. Defignatus

DICT. Dictator

DOMIT. Domltianus

D. N. Djminus noller

DID. Didius

D. P. Dii Penates

DV. Divus

E.

EiD. MAR. Idus Martix

EX. CONS. D. Ex Confenfu

Decuriorun*

EX. s. c. Ex Senatus Con-
fuUo

EQ. ORDIN. Equeftris Or-
dinis.

EX. A. PV. Ex Argento, or

Auftoritate Publica

EXER. Exercitus

ETR. Etrufcus

F.

F. Filius, or Filia, or Felix,

or Fdciundum, or Fecit

FEL. Felix

FELlc. Felicitas

FL. Flavins

FLAM. Flamen
FORT. RED. Fortunae Re-

duci

FOVRI. Fourlus for Furius

FONT. Fonteius

FRVGIF. Frugiferae(Cere-

FVL. Fulvius

FVLG. Fulgerator

G.
G. Gneius, Genius, Gau-

dium
GA. Gaditanus

G. D. Germaiiicus Dacicus

GEN. Genius

GERM. Germanicus

GL. E. R. Gloria Exercitus

Romani
GL. P. R. Gloria Populi

Romani
GOTH. Gothicus-

G. P. R. Genio Populi Rc^
mani

G. T. A. Genius Tutelaris

.(Egypti, or Africse

H.
IIEL. H-IviuS

HEL Heliopolis

liES. Herennius, or He-
reruiia

HO. Honos
HS. Seftertius

I.

I. Imperator, Jovi, Julius

IAN. CLV. Janum clufit lor

claufit

IMP. Imperator

IMPP. Imperatores -

I. s. M. R. Juno Sofpita,

Mater or Magna Re-
gina_

IT. Italia, Iterum

ITE. Iterum

IVL. Julius or Julia

IVST. Julius

I-I. S. Seftertius

I. o. M. SACK. Jovi Opti-

mo, Maximo, Sacium
II. VIR. Duumvir
III. viR. R. P. c. Triumvir

Reipublicte Conllituen-

dae

liii. VIR. A. P. F. Quatu-

orvir, or (^uatuorviri,

Auro, or Argento, or

yEre, Publico Feriundo

IVN. Junior

L.

L. Lucius

LAT. Latinus

LEG. FROPR. Legatus Pro
prsetoris

LEG. I. &.C. Legio Prima,

&c.
LEP. Lepidus

LE.VT. CVR. X. P. Lentu-

lus Curavit Denarium
Faciundum

LIBERO P. Libero Patri

LIB. PVB. Libertas Publica

Lie. Licinius

L. s. DEN. Lucius Sicinius

Dentatus

Lvc. Luci''era

LVD. ciR. LudI Circenfes

LVD. EQ. Ludi Equellres

LVD. SAEC. F. Ludos Sa;-

culares Fecit

M.
M. Marcus, or Marius

M.\R. CL. Mjrcellus Clo^

dius

M. F. Marci Filius

M. OTACIL. Marcia Ota-

cilia

MAG. or MAGN. MagllUS

M.\c. Maceiium
MAX. Maximus.

MAR. Martia (aqua)

MAX. VLT. Marti Ul'oxi

,MES. Meffius

jviETAL. Metallum
MiN.vr. Minatius

Miner. Minerva

AUM. T..r.



l82
Abbrena- sx. \r. I. V. Mun'icipes Mu-

"°"^-
nicipii JuHi Uticenfis

• HON. or MONET. Moneta
N.

K. Nepos or Nofter

N. C. Nobiliirimus Caefar

NAT. VRB. Natalis Urbis

NEP. Nepos
NEP. RED. Neptuno Re-

duci

O.

O. Optimo
OB. c. s. Ob Gives Serva-

tos

OF. Officina

OPEL. Opelius

ORB. TERR. Orbis Terra-

rum
P.

p. or POT. Poteftate

VAC. ORB. TER. Pacatorl

Orbis Terrarum

PAPI. Papius or Papirius

PARTH. PartViicus

Perp. Perpetuus

PERT, or PERTIN. Pertinax

PESC. Pcfcennius

P. F. Pius Felix

PI.AET. Plsetonius

p. L. K. Pecunia Londini

Notata

p. LON". s. Pecunia Londi-

ni Signata

p. M. or PONT. MAX. Pon-

tifex Maximus
POMP. Pompeius

p. P. Pater Patria;

PR. Prxtor

p. R. Populus Romanus
fRAEF. CLAS. EX. OR. MA-

RIT. Praefeftus Claflis

et Orae Maritimae

PRINC. IVVENT. Princeps

Juventutis

PR IV. Privernum

PROC. Proconful

PRON. Pronepos

PROP. Proprsetor

PRoq. Proqiucftor

PROV. DEOR. Providentia

Deorum
PVPIEN. Pupienus

Q. Quintus, or Quaeiior

Q. C. M. P I. Q^uintus Cx-
cilius Metellus Pius Im-

perator

Q. DESIG. Q^uaeftor Defig-

natus

Q. P. PuajRor Prastorius

Q. PR.Q^ua;ftorProvincialis

R.

». Roma, Reftituit

JIEOEP. Receptis, or Re-
CeptiiJ

M D A L S.

REST. Reftituti

ROM. ET AVG. RomK et

Augulto

R. P. Relpublica

S.

s.VEC. AVR. Saeculum Au-
reum

SAEC.FEL. SaeculiFellcitas

SAL. Salus

SALE. Salluftia

SarM- Sarmaticus

s. c. Senatus Confulto

SCIP. ASIA. Scipio Afiati-

cus

SEC. ORB. Securitas Orbis

SEC. PERP. Securitas Per-

petua

SEC. TEMP. Securitas Tem-
porum

SEK. Senior

SEPT. Septimius

SER. Servius

SEV. Severus

SEX. Sextus

SIC. V. SIC X. S'cut Ouin-

quennalia, fie Decenna-
lia

siG. Signis

S. M. Signata Moneta
s, P. q. R. Senatus Popu-

lulque Romanus
STA HI L. Stabilita (terra)

SVL. Sulla.

T.
T. Titus, Tribunus

TER. Terentius, or Terti-

um
TEMP. Teraporura

TI. Tiberium

TR. or TREV. Treveris

TREE. Trebonianus

TR. MIL, Tribunus Milita-

ris

TR. P. or TRIE. POT. Tri-

bunicia Potellate

V.
V. Quintum
V. c. Vir Clariflimus

VESP, Vefpafianus

viB. Vibius

VICT. Vifioria

VII. VIR. EPVL. Septemvir

Epulonum
VII,. PVB. Villa Publica

viRT. Virtus

VN. MR. Venerandse Me-
moriae

VOT. X. MVI.T. XX. Votis

Decennalibus Multipli-

catis Viccnnalibus

X.
X. Decern, Denarius

XV. viR. SACR. I'"AC. Q^uin-

decim Vir Sacris Faci-

undis.

Abbreviations on the Exergun ; from Eouduri and Mo- i

naldini, Pinkerton.

A. Officina Prima

ALE. Alexandria

AMB. Antiochenfis Mone-
ta Secunda Officina;

AV. ANT. ANT'I. Antiochia

ANB. Antiochiae Secunda

Officina : to ANH. An-
tiochise O0:la\ia Officina

A. P. L. (In officina) Pri-

ma peicuiTa Lugduni
AQ. AQL. Aquileiae

AQ. O. B. F. Aquilelx Of-

ficin* Secundoe Fabrica

A<i. P. s. Aquileiai Pecu-

nia Signata

A. AR. ARL. Arelate

A. sisc. Prima (in officina)

Sifciaj

E. siRM. Secunda Sirmii

B. s. L. c. Secunda Signa-

ta Lugduni
C. 0. Conftantinopoli No-

na

cojioB. Confiata Moneta
Obryzo. Only on gold

or filver from a gold

die

CON. Conftantinopoli

CONOB. Conflata Obryzo.

Only on gold.

CONS. Conftantinopoli

KART. Carthago

K. o. Carthaginenfis Offi-

cina

L. LC. LVC. LVG. Lucdu-
ni, Lugduni

L. LON. Londini

L.P. Lugdunenfis vel Lon-
dinenfis Pecunia

LVC. P. s. Lugduni Pecu-

nia Signata

MDPS. MediolanI Pecunia

Signata

M. K. V. T. Moneta Kar-

taginenfis Urbs (in offi-

cina) Tertia

M. L. Moneta Lugdunen-
fis vel Londinenfis

MOSTT. Moneta Officinae

Secund* Treverorura

MSTR. Moneta Signata

Treveris

o. Officina

OFF. in. CONST. Officina

Tenia Con'lantinopoli

PARE. Petcuffa or Pecunia

Arelate

PLON. Pecunia Londlnen.
fis

PLVG. Pecunia Lugdunen-
fis

p. R. Pecunia Romana, or

Percufta Rom«
P. T. Pecunia Treverenfis

q. AR. Quindla Arelatenfis

(officina)

R. RO. ROM. Rom«
RA. Ravennae

ROPS. Rom:e Pecunia Sig-

nata

S. AR. Signata Arelate

s. CONST. Signata Conftan.

tinopoli

SIS. Sifcise

ss. p. Sifcienfis Pecunia

SISC. V. Sifcia Urbs

SM.\. Signata Moneta An-
tiochiie

s. M. HER. Signata Mone-
ta Heraclese

s. M. N. Signata Moneta
Nicomedia;

s. M. R. Signata Moneta
Roma

S. T. Signata Treveris

TEsoB. Tcflalonica; Offici-

na Secunda

THEOPO. Theopoli

TR. Treveris

TROB. Treveris Officina

Secunda

A Li/1 of Roman Culonies ivJtofe Coins remain ; and Ah-
brevialtons on tliefe Coins.

Abdera in Spain

Atci in Spain

Acliulla in Africa

yElia Capitolina in Judaea

Agiippina in Germany
Antiocliia in Pifulia

in Syria

A])anica in Bithynia

Arn;i in Theflaly

Aftijji in Spain

Babba in Mauritania Tin-

gitana

Berytus in Phoenicia

Bilbi'is in Sjiain

Boftra in Arabia

Bracara Augufta in Spain

Buthrotum in Epirus

CabcUio in Gaul
C;efar-Augufta in Spain

Cwfarca in Palcftine

Calagurris



Abl>:Jvia- CalagurriE in Spain
^" "^- Calpe in Spain

• Camalodunum in Britain

Carrhaa in Mefepotamia

Carteia in Spain

Carthago in Africa

Carthago Nova in Spain

Cafcnntiim in Spain

CafTandria in Maccdon
Celfa in Spnin

Cluriia ill Spain

Coillu in Numidia

. Comana in Cappadocia

Corinthiis in Greece

Cremna in Pifidia

Culla in Thrace
Daraafcus in Crelefyria

Dertofa in Spain

Deulton in Thrace
Dium in Macedon
Ebora in Spain

EdeiTa in Mefopotamia
Emerita in Spain

Etnefa in Phoenicia

Ergavica in Spain

Germe in Galatia

Graccuris in Spain

Hadrumetum in Africa

Heliopolls in Ccelefyria

Hippo Regius in Africa

Iconium in Lycaonia

Ilerda in Spain

Illergavonia in Spain

llleci in Spain

lol in Mauritania

Italica in Spain

Laelia in Spain

Laodicea in Syria

Leptis in Africa

Lugdunura in Gaul
Neapolis in Paleftine

M E D A
Nemaufus in Gaul
Nefibis in Mefopotamia
Norha Cajfarea in Mauri-

tania

Obulco in Spain

Oea in Africa

0!ba in Pamphylia
Ofca in Spain

Ollcarda in Spain

Panormus in Sicily

Parium in Myfia
Parlais in Lycaonia
Patricia (Corduba) in

Spain

Pella in Maccdon
Philippi in Macedon
Philippopolis in Arabia
Ptoleraais in Phoenicia

Rhefa-na in Mefopotamia
Romula [Hifpalis) in

Spain

Rufcino in Gaul
Sabaria in Hungary
SnguBtum in Spain

Sebaile in Paleftine

Segobriga in Spain

Sidon in Phoenicia

Singara in Mefopotamia

Sinope in Pontus

Stobi in Macedon
Tarraco in Spain

Theffalonica in Macedon
Traduifla (Julia) in Spain

Troas in Phrygia

Turiafo in Spain

Tyana in Cappadocia

Tyrus in Phoenicia

\'alentia in Spain

Vienna in Gaul
Viminacium in Mcefia

Utica in Africa

L S.

MET. Colonis Amelia Pia Metropolis Abbrevia-

jibbrevialions on Colonial Coins,

ACCI. Accitana Colonia, Guadix in Spain

ADI. Adjutrix legio

AEL. MVN. coEL. ^lium Municipium Coela, near Sef-

tos on the Hel/effiont

AST. Afligitana, Eccja in Andalufia

B. A. Braccara Augufti, Brague in Portugal

C. A. Casfarea Antiochite

c. A. A. P. or PATR, Colonia Augufta Aroe Patrenfis

CAB. Cabellio

C. A. BVT. Colonia Augufli Buthrotum, in Epirus
C. A. C. Colonia Augufta Caefarea

C. A. I. Colonia Augufta Julia, Cndi-z

C. A. E. Colonia Aug. Emerita, Mcrida
CAL. Calagurris, Calahorra in Spain

C. A. O. A. r. Colonia Antoniana Oea Aug. Felix, Tri-

poli in /Africa

c. A. PI.

Sidon

c. A. R. Colonia Aurrfta Rauracorum, or Colonia

Afta Regia : Augft in Switzerland, or Aft near

Xeres de la Frontera in Spain

C. C, A. Colonia Crtfarea Augufta, SaragoJJa in Spatn

C. t. COL. LUG. Claudia Copia Colonia Lugdunenlis

C. C. I. B. Colonia Campeftris Julia Babba, in Mauri-
tania

C. C. I. B. D. D. Colonia Campeftris Julia Babba, De-
creto Decurionum

C. C. 1. II. P. A. Colonia Concordia Julia Hadrumetina,

Pia Augufti

c. CIV. D. D. p. Corona Civica data Decreto Publico

C. C. N. A. Colonia Carth.ago Nova Augufta

c. c. N. c. D. D. Colonia Concordia, Norba Caefareana,

Decreto Decurionum
C. COR. Colonia Curinthus

c. c. T. Ducentefima Remifla

C. C. S. Colonia Claudia Sabaria, in Hungan/
C. F. P. D. Colonia Flavia Pacenfis Develtum, Devel-

tum in Thrace

c. G. I. H. P. A. Colonia Gemella Julia Hadriana, Pa-

riana, Augufta
C. I. c. A. Colonia Julia Concordia, Apamea
c. I. A. D. Colonia Julia Augufta Dertona, Tortona

near Milan
c. I. AV. Colonia Julia Aug. Cadiz

c. I. AVG. F. SIN. Colonia Julia Augufta Felix Sinope

C. I. B. Colonia Julia Balba, in Mauritania

c. I. c. A. P. A. Colonia Julia Carthago Augufta Pia

Antiqua, or Corinth, or Carthago Nova
C, I. CAL. Colonia Julia Calpe, Gibraltar

C. I. F. Colonia Julia Felix, Cadi's,

c. I. G. A. Colonia Julia Gemella (c) Augufta

c. I. I. A. Colonia Imraunis lllici Augufta, Elche in

Spain.

c. I. N. c. Colcnia Julia Norba Ca;fareana, or Alcan-
tara : fometimes it means Col. Julia Nova Carthago

c. I. V. Colonia Julia Valentia, Valencia in Spain

C. V. T. Colonia Viftrix Tarraco

C. L. I. COR. Colonia Laus Julia Corinthus

c. L. I. N. AVG. Colonia Laus Julia Nova Augufta,

Laus or Lodi in Lucania

c. M. L. Colonia Metropolis Laodicea, in Ccelefyria

CO. DAJI. METRO. Colonia Damafcus Metropolis

COHH. PRET. VII. p. VI. F. Cohorles Prtetorianae Sep-
timum Pise, Sextum Felices

COH. I. CR. Cohors prima Crttenfis

COH. FRET. PHIL. Cohors Prtctoriana Philippenfium

COL. AEL. A. H. MET. Colonia I^vs, Augufta Hadru-
metina Metropolis, in Africa

COL. AEL. CAP. COMM. P. F. Colonia ^lla Capitollna

Commodiana Pia Fell.K

COL. ALEX. TRO.vs. Colonia Alexandriana Troas

COL. AMAS. or AMS. Colonia Amaftriana, in Paphlagonia

COL. ANT. Antioch in Pifidia

COL. ARELAT. SEXTAN. Colonia Arelate Sextanorum,

Aries

COL. AST. AVG. Colonia Aftingitana Augufta, Eceja in

Spain.

COL.

(c) Gemella implies a colony drawn from two others.



J §4 MEDALS.
Ab'>rev:a- -coi.. At'O. TT.I.. BtR. Color.ia Augufta Felix Berytus

^'
°"^-

COI-. AVC. FIR. Colonia Aug. firnia, Eceja
'

COL. AVC. IVL. PHILIP. Colcu'a Augulta Julia Philip-

penfis

COL. AVG. PAT. TREVIR. Colonia Augufta Paterna

Trevirorum, Treves in Germany,fentfrom Faieruum

in Italtf

cor.. AVR. KAR. COMM. P. F. Colonia Aurelia Karrhae

Commodiana Pia Felix, or Carneatum Commagene,
or Carr/ur in j^Jia

c»r.. B. A. Colonia Braccara Augufla, Brogue

f.OL. BRYT. L. V. Colonia Berytus Legio Q^uinta

COL. Cabe. Colonia Cabellio.

x;OL. CAES. AVG. Colonia Ctefarea Augufla, in Pa/efline

COL. CAMALODVN. Colonia Camalodunum, England

roL. CASILIX. Colonia Cafilinum, Cajlella%'j in Ilnhj

COL. CL. FTOL. Colonia Claudia Ptolemais, ^-^cre in

P/icenicia

COL. DA.MAS. METRO. Colonia D;innafcus Metropolis

COL. F. I. A. p. BARClN Colonia Flavia Julia Augufta

Pia, Barcino or Barcelona

COL. FL. FAC. DEVLT. Colonia Flavia Pacenfis Deultum,

Devellum in Thrace

COL. HA. V.X.. T. Colonia Hadriana Mercurialis Thae-

nitana, Mercurial:, Fcrmo in llalij, and Tlienes in

Africa

COL. H. (or HEL.) LEG. K. Colonia Heliopolis Legio

Heliopolitana

COL. HEL. I. o. M. H. Colonia Heliopolis Jovi Optimo

Maxirao Heliopolitsno

COL. IVL. AVG. C. I. F. COMAS'. Colonia Julia Auf;una

Concordia Iinnfla Felix Comanoriim, drn'ivn from
Concordia in Italy, andfent to Comana jn Cappadoca

coh. IVL. .VVG. FF.L. CUEMNA. Colonia Julia Augufta

Felix Cremna, in Pamphy/ia

COL. IVL. CER. SAC. AVG. FEI- CAP. OECVM. ISE. HF.L.

Colonia Julia Certamen Sacrum Auguftum Felix

Capitolenum Oiicumenicura Ifelafticum Heliopolita-

num
COL. IVL. COKC. Ar.\M. AVC. D. D. Colonia Julia Con-

cordia Apamea Augufta Decreto Decnrionum

COL. IVL. PATER. NAR. Color.ia Julia Paterna Narbo-

nenfis

COL. KEM. Colonia Nemaufu!

COL. NICEPH. COND. Colonia Nicephorium Condita, m
Mefopotamia

COL. PATR. Colonia Patrenfis or Patricia, Patras in

Greece, or Cordova in Spain

COL. P. r. .wc Y. C.\ES. MET. Colonia Prima Flavia

Aug. Felix Cararea Metropolis in Palejline.

COL. P. FL. AVG. CAES. METKOP. F. s. v.fanie as al'ove,

p. S. P. is Provincite Syriie Paleftina;.

COL. PR. F. \. CAES.VR. Colonia Prima Flavia Augufta

Caefarea, in Palefline

COL. R. F. AUG. FL. c. METROP. Colonia Romana Felix

Aug. Flavia Caefarea Metropolis. Thefame
COL. ROM. Colonia Romule.i, or Seville

«0I.. ROM. I.VG. Colonia Romana Lugdunum
COL. Rvs, LEG. VI. Colonia Rufcino Legio Scxta,

RoufJiILn in France

COL. SABAR. Colonia Saburise

COL. SA BAS. Sebafte, in Palefinc

COL. SER. G. VE.vi'OL, Colonia Servil Galbse Ntapolis,

in Paliflint

COL. V. I. CELSA, or COL. VIC. IVL. CELSA.

Vjflrix Julia Celfa, Kclfa in Spain

COL. VIC. IVL. LEP. Coloi.ia Viftrix Julia Leptis,

in Africa

COL. VIM. .\K. I. or II, &. Colonia Viminaciura Anno
primo, IVtdin in Servia

COI . VLP. TRA. Colonia Ulpia Trajana ; Kellen, or

Warhal in Tran/ilvania

CO. P. F. coE. METRO. Colonia Prima Flavia Caefarea

Metropolis

CO. P. I. A. Colonia Pacenfis Julia Augufta, or Col.

Octaviana

c. R. I. F. s. Colonia Romana Julia Felix Sinope

c. T. T. Cnloiiia Togata Tavraco

c. V. IL. Colonia Vidlrix Illice, Eiche in Spain

D. D?curiones

1). c. A. Divus Cief. Aug.
di:rt. Dcrtofa

G£N. COL. KER. PATR, Genio Colonia: Neronianse Pa-

trenfis

C. L. s. Genio Loci Sacrum
M. H. ILLERG.WOKIA DIRT. Municipium Hibera Iller-

gavonia Dcrtofa, Torlofa in Catalonia

iw. M. I. V. Municipes Municipii Julii Uticenfis

M. R. Municipium Ravenn.itium

MVN. CAL. IVL. Municipium Calagurris Julia, in Spain

MVN. CLVN. Municipium Cluiiia, Criinna in Spam
MVN. FANE. iEL. Municipium Faneltre Aelium, Fano
MVN". STOB. Municipium Stobenfe, Stobi in Macedon
MV. TV. Municipium Turiafo, in Spain

N. TR. ALEXANDRIANE COL. BOSTR. Nervia; TrOJan,*

Alexandrianse Coloni* Buftr*, tn Pole/line

SEP. COL. LAVD. Septimia Colonia Laudicea, or Lao-
dicea

SEP. TYR. MET. Septima Tyrus Metropolis.

Colonia Eiplan*.
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Explanation of the Plates,

A Perfian daric
_ CCC.XXXL

A drachm of Egina and

A lilver hemidrachra of Alexander the Great CCCXXXIt

Tigranes the younger of Armenia, with his

filter

One of the coins of the Arfacidae of Parthia

A coin of the S-^fl'anidBe of Pcrfia. Firrt pub-

lilhed by Mr Piiikerton

Denarius of Cneius Porapey from Mr Pinkerton,

revcrfe. Received by Spain

A brafs coin of Cunobclinus

Pefcenniu'i Niger. Struck at Antioch ; u-

In Dr Hunter's cabinet
;

publilhed by Mr
ton

A filver coin of Caraufius

Reverfe of Cl.iudius in firft brafs

Reverie of Adrian

. Of Antoninus Pius

. Ot Commodus
Or .S.'v.rus

A Siixon penny

. A S'.xon Ityca

19. Ancient ptnn'ei:, funpofed to be Scottlfli

A penny of WiU'am ol Scotland

A penny of Robert the Great

. An Lift) penny

23. The
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23. TIic E^old penny of Henvy III.

24- I he largre noble of the fird coinage of Ed-
ward III.

25. The gold meJal of David II. of Scotland

A L S.

26. The ryal of Queen Mary of Scotland

27. Letters on Anglo-Ssvoii coins

28 Abbreviations on ditto

29. Monetarius

MED
^„ T/!!/»-i-/Jlijn! of Medals. See Casting.
-J MEDALLION, or Medai.ION, a medal of an ex-

traordinary fize, fuppofed to be anciently ftruck by

the emperors for tlieir friends, and for foreign princes

and arnbaffkdors. Bf'., that the fraallncfs of their num-
ber might not endanger the lofs of the devices they

bore, the Romans generally took care to flamp the

fubieft of them upon their ordinary coins.

Medallions, in refpeft of tlie other coins, were the

fame as modern medals in refpeft of modern money :

they were exempted from all commerce, and had no

other value than what was fet upon them by the fancy

of the owner. Medallions are fo fcarce, that there

cannot be any fet made of them, even though the me-
tals and fizes (hould be mixed promifcuoufly.

MEDEA, in fabulous hiftory, a celebrated forcerefs,

daughter of iEetes king of Colchis. Her mother's

name, according to the more received opinion of He-
f:od and Hyginuf, was Idyia, or, according to others,

Ephyre, Hecate, Afterodia, Antiope, and Nescra. She

was the niece of Circe. When Jafon came to Colchis

in queft of the golden fleece, Medea became enamoured
of him, and it was to her well directed labours that

the Argonauts owed their prefervation. Medea had

an interview with her lover in the temple of Hecate
;

wheie they bound themfelvcs by the moft folemn oaths

to eternal fidelity. No fconer had .lalon overcome all

the dilFicullies which j^etes had placed in his way,
than Medea embarked with the conquerors for

Greece. To ftop the purfuit of her father, flie tore

to pieces her brother Abfyrtus, and left his mangled
limbs in the way through which j^letes was to pafs.

This acl of barbarity, fome have attributed to Jafbn,

and not to her. When Jafon reached lolchos his na-

tive country, the return and viflories of the Argo-
nauts were celebrated with univerfal rejoicings : but

jEi^jn the father of Jafon was unable to affift at the

lolemnity on account of the infirmities of his age.

Medea, at her hufband's rcquell, removed the weak-
nefs of JEfon ; a. id by drawing away the blood from
his veins, and filling them again with the juice of cer-

tain herbs, (lie reftored him to the vigour and fpright-

lincfs of youth. This fudden change in iEfon afto-

ridied the inhabitants of lolchos ; and the daughters

of Pelias were alfo defirous to ice their father reftored

by the fame power to the vigour of youth. Medea,
willing to revenge the injuries which her hufband's fa-

mily had fuffered from Pelias, increafed their curi-

olity ; and betrayed them into the murder of their fa-

ther as preparatory to his rejuvenefcence, which (he

afterwards refufed to accomplilli. This aftion great-

ly irritated the people of lolchos ; and Medea with
her liufljand fled to Corinth to avoid their refentment.

Here they lived for 10 years with mutual attachment,

i\hen thi- love of Jafon lor Glauce the king's daugh-
YoL. XIII. Part I.

MED
ter interrupted their harmony, and Medea was divor.

ced. Medea revenged the inridelity of Jafon, by cau

fing the death of Giaace, and the del^ruciion of her
family. She alfo killed tivo of hei children in their

father's prefence ; and when Jafon attempted to punilh

the barbarity of the mother, (he fled through the air

upon a chariot drawn by winged dragons. From Co-
rinth Medea came to Athens, where, after (he had un-
dergone the neceffary purificatioTt of her murder, (he

married King ^geus, or (according to others) lived

in an adulterous manner with him. From her conduit
with i^geus, Medea had a fon who was called Meittis.

Soon after, when Thefeus wi(hed to make him(elf

known to his father, Medea, jealous of his fame and
tearful of his power, attempted to poi(on him at a
feaft which had been prepared for his entertainment.

Her attempts, however, tailed of fuccefs, and the fight

of the fword which Thefeus wore by his fide convin-
ced jEgeus that the ftranger againft whofe life he had
fo bafely confpired was his own fon. The father and
the fon were reconciled ; and Medea, to avoid the
punifhment which her wickedncfs deferved, mount-
eti her fiery chariot and difappeared through the air.

She came to Colchis ; where, according to fome, the

was reconciled to Jalon, who had (ought her in her na-

tive country after her fudden departure from Corinth.

She died at Colchis, as Juflin mentions, when ftie had
been reftored to the confidence of her family. After
death flie married Achilles in the Elyfian fields, ac-

cording to the tradition mentioned by Simonides.
The murder of Mermerus and Pheres, the youngeft of
Jafon's children by Medea, is not to be attributed to

the mother, according to Elian •, but to the Corin-
thians, who ail'iflinated them in the temple of Juno
Acrxa. To avoid the refentment of the gods, and
to deliver themfelves from the peftilence which vifited

their country after fo horrid a maffacre, they engaged
the poet Euripides for five talents to write a tragedv,
which cleared them of the murder, and reprefented

Medea as the cruel aiTallin of her own children. And
bcfides, that this opinion might be the better credit-

ed, feltivals were appointed, in which the mother was
reprefented with all the barbarity of a fiiry murdering
her own fons.

MEDEOLA, CLIMBING African asparagus, a
genus of plants belonging to the hexandria clafs, and in

the na'ural method ranking under the nth order, Sar-

mentacece. See Botany Index.

MEDIA, now the province of Ghilan in Perfia,

once the feat of a potent empire, was bounded, ac-

cording to Ptolemy, <^-n the north by part of the Caf-

pian lea ; on the fouth by Perfis, Sufiana, and AfTyria;

on the call by Parthia and Hyrcania 5 and on the weft

by Armenia Major. It was anciently divided into fe-

veral provinces, viz. Tropatene, Giiaromithrene, Da-
A a rites.

Medallion
!l

Media.
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Media, rites, Marciane, Amariace, and Syro-Media. By a

»
later diviiion, however, all tV.efe were reduced to two

;

the one called Media Ma^na. the oilier Media Atro-

palia, or fimply jliropaletie. Media Magna was bound-

ed by Perils', 'Parthia, Hyrcania, the Hyrcanian fea,

18,6 ] MED
trafl of country for 28 years, till at laft Media was Mtduna
delivered from their yoke by a general malTacre at the II

Inftigaticn of Cvaxarcs.
^s^ln'"^'

After this deliverance, the Medes foon repolTefled ^

themfclves of the territories they had loft , and once

Cafpian fea

This country originally took its name from Madai,

the third fon of Japhet ; as is plain from ScrijJture,

where the Medes are conftantly called Madai. Among
profane authors, fome derive the name Media, from

one Medus the fon of Jafon and Medea ; others from

a city called Media. Sextus Rufu': tells us that in his

time it was called Medena, and from others we learn

that it was alio called jlria. The moft probable hi-

ftoryof the Medes is as folloivs.

Thi? people lived in fubjeftion to the Aflyrians till

the reign of Sennacherib, when they threw off the yoke,

and lived for fome time in a Hate of anarchy. But at

laft, rapine and violence, the natural confequences of

fuch a fituation, prevailed fo much that they were con-

Ihained to have recourfe to fome kind of government,

that they might be enabled to live in fafety. Accord-

ingly, about 699 B. C. one Dejoces having procured

himfelf to be ciiofen king, united the fcattered tribes

into which the Medes were at that time divided ; and

having applied himlelf as much as podible to the civi-

lization of his barbarous fubjefls, left the throne to

his fon Phraortes, after a reign of 53 years.

The new king, who was of a warlike and enterpri-

fmg dilpofition, fubdued almofl all the Upper Afia ly-

ing between Mount Taurus and the river Halys vvhich

runs though Cappadocia into the EuNine fea. Elated

with this good fuccefs, he invaded Affyria, the empire

of which was now much declined, and greatly weak-

ened by the revolt of many nations which had follow-

ed the example of the Medes. Nebuchadonofor or

Chyniladan, however, the reigning prince, having af-

fembled what forces he could, engaged Phraortes, de-

feated, took him prifoner, and put him to death ; af-

ter which, entering Media, he laid walk the country,

took the metropolis of Ecbatan itfelf, and levelled it

with the ground.

On the death of Phraortes, his fon Cyaxares was

placed on the throne. He was no lefs valiant and enter-

prifing than his father, and had better fuccefs againll

the AiTyrians. With the remains of that army which

had been defeated under his father, he not only drove

the conquerors out of Media, but obliged Chyniladan

to fliut Limfclf up in Nineveh. To this place he im-

mediately laid clofe fiege ; but was obliged to give over

the enterprife on account of an irruption of the Scy-

thians into his own country. Cyaxares engaged thtfe

new energies with great refolution ; but was utterly

defeated •, and the conquerors overran not only all Me-

dia, but the greateft part of Upper Afia, extending

their conquefts into Syria, and as far as the confines

ef Enypt. Tbey continued mallets of all this vaft

however, ended without any remarkable tranlafllon
;

but on the conclulion or it, Cyaxares having entered

into a ftricl alliance with Ne. uchadnezzar king of Ba-
bylon, returned in conjunflion with the Babylonians

before Nineve. : which they took and levelled with

the ground, putting raoll of the inhabitants to the

fword.

After this vitlory the Babylonian and Median ena--

pires feem to have been united : however, after the

death of Nebuchadnezzar, or rather in his lifetime,

a war enfued, which was not extinguiflitd but by the

diflblution of the Babylonian empire. The Medes, un-

der AHyages the fon of Cyaxares I. withllood the

power of the Babylonian monarchs : and under Cyrus
and Cyaxares II. utterly deflroyed their empire by the

taking of BaBYI.on', as is related under that article.

After the death of Cyaxares, the kingdom fell to Cy-
rus, by whom the feat of the empire was tranjferred to

Persia, under which article the hiftory of Media now
falls to be confidered, as alio the manners, &.c. of the

inhabitants.

MEDIANA, the name of a vein or little veflel,

made by the union of the cephalic and bafilic, in the

bend of the elbow.

MEDIASTINUM, in Analoymj, a double mem-
brane, formed by a duplicature of the pleura j ferving

to divide the thorax and the lungs into two parts, and

to fuftain the vifcera, and prevent their falling from

one lide of the thorax to the other. See Anatomy,
N° 117.

MEDIATE, or Intermediate, fomething that

ftands betwixt and connefls two or more terms confi-

dered as extremes ; in which fenfe it ftands oppoled to

immediate.

MEDIATOR, a perfon that manages or tranfafls

between two parties at variance, in order to reconcile

ihein. The word, in Scripture, is applied, l.ToJefus

Clirift, who is the only interceffor and peace-maker

between God and man, (l Tim. ii. 5.)
' 2. To Mofes,

who interpofed between the Lord and his people, to

declare unto thera his word
;
(Deut. v. 5. iii. 19.)

MEDICAGO, Snaix-trefoil, a genus of plants

belonging to the diadelphia clals, and in the natural

method ranking under the 3 2d order, Pnf>ilio>iacea.

See Botany Index. For the properties and culture

of LucERN, a fpecies of this genus, fee Agriculture,
Index.

MEDICINAL, any thing belonging to medicine.

MiDiciNAL S/)riiigs, a general name tor any fountain,

the waters of which are of ufe for removing certain dif-

orders. They are commonly either chalybeate or ful-

phureous. See Springs and Water,

MEDICINE.
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MEDICINE.
MEDICINE is the ait of pieventin^r, cuiing, or

alleviating, thole difeafes to which the human
fpecies are fubjedled.

History of Medicirie,

Origin of The fabulous hiftory of the ancients derives this art

medicine immediately from their gods ; and, even among the

amung the moderns, fome are of opinion that it may juftly be
"'> confidered as of divine revelation. But without adopt-

ing any fuppolition of which no probable evidence

can be given, we may conclude that mankind were

naturally led to it from cafual obfervatiou on the dif-

eafes to which they found themfelves lubjefted ; and

that therefore, to a certain degree at lead, it is as an-

cient as the human race. But at what period it began

to be prailifed as an art, by particular individuals fol-

lowing it as a profeflion, is not known. The moll an-

cient phyficians we read of were thofe who embalmed the

patiiarch Jacob by order of his fon Jofeph. The facred

writer ftyles thefe phyficians fervants to Jofeph :

whence we may be aflured that they were not priejls,

as the firfl; phyficians are generally funpofed to have

been ; for in that age we know the Egyptian priells

were in fuch high favour, that they retained their li-

berty, when, through a public calamity, all the reft of

the people were made flaves to the prince.

It is not probable, therefore, that among the Egyp-
tians religion, and medicine were originally conjoined

j

and if we fuppofe the Jews not to have invented the art,

but received it from fome other nation, it is as little

probable that the priefts of that nation were their phy-

ficians as thofe of Egypt.

That the Jewilh phyficians were abfolutely diftinft

from their pried s, is very certain. Yet as the Jews re-

fided for fuch a long time in Egypt, it is probable

tlv.y would retain many of the Egyptian cuftoms,

from which it would be very difficult to free them.

We read, however, that when King Afa was difeafed

in his feet, " he fought not to the Lord, but to the

phyficians." Hence we may conclude, that among
the Jews the medical art was looked upon as a mere
human invention ; and it was thought that the Deity

never cured difeafes by making people acquainted

with the virtues of this or that herb, but only by his

miraculous power. That the fame opinion prevailed

among the nations who were neighbours to the Jews,

is alfo probable from what we read of Ahaziah king

of Judah, who having fent meffengers to inquire of Baal-

zebub god of Ekron concerning his dileafe, he did not

defire any remedy from him or his priefts, but fimply to

know whether he fliould recover or not.

What feems moft probable on this fubjefl therefore

is, that religion and medicine cnie to be mixed toge-

ther only in confequence of that degeneracy info ig-

norance and fuperftition which took place among all

nations. The Egyptians, we know, came at laft to

be funk in the moft ridiculous and abfurd fuperftition
;

and then, indeed, it is not wonderful that we ftiould

find their priefts commen< ing phyficians, and mingling *"?'"•

charms, incantations, &c. witli their remedies. That '

this was the calc, long after the days of Jofeph, we are

very certain ; and indeed it feems as natural for ig-

norance and barbarifm to combine religion with phy-

fic, as it is for a civilized and enlightened people

to keep them feparate. Hence we fee, that among all

modern barbarians their priefts or conjurors are their

only phyficians. 2

We are fo little acquainted with the ftate of phyfic Among the

among the Egyptians, that it is needlefs to fay much ^S^P''"""*

concerning them. They attributed the invention of

medicine, as they did alto that of many other arts, to

Thoth, the Hkrmes or Mercury of the Greeks. He
is faid to have written many things in hferoglyphic

charadlers upon certain pillars, in order to perpetuate

his knowledge, and render it ufef^il to others. Thefe

were tranfcribed by Agathodemon, or the iecond Mer-
cury, the father of Tat, who is faid to have compofed

books of them, that were ke]>t in the moft lacrcd places

of the Egyptian temples. The exiftence of fuch a

perfon, hoivever, is very doubtful, and many of the

books afcribed to him were accounted forgeries as long ,

ago as the days of Galen ; there is alfu great realou to

fulpeff that thofe books were written many ages after

Hermes, and when phyfic had made confiderable ad-

vances. M.'Jiy of the books attribu'ied to him are tri-

fling and ridiculous ; and though fometimes he is.allow-

ed to have all the honour of inventing the art, he is on
other occafions obliged to ftiare it with Ofiris, Ifis, and
Apis or Serapis.

After all, the Egyptian phyfic appears to have been
little elfe than a co'leclion of abfurd fuperftitions. Ori-

gen informs tis, that they believed there were 36 de-

mons, or gods of the air, who divided the human body'
among them ; that they had names tor each of them

;

and that by invoking them according to the part afFeft-

ed, the patient was cured. Of natural medicines we
hear none recommended by the father of Egyptian phy-
fic ; except the herb moly, which he gave to Ulyfles in

order to fecure him from the enchantments of Circe
j

and the herb mercurij, of which he firif difcovered the

ufe. His fucceffbrs made ufe of vcnefeflion, cathartics,

emetics, and clytlers. There is no proof, however, that

this pradlice was ellablilTied by Hermes ; on the con-

trary, the Egyptians themfelves pretended that the

firft hint of thofe remedies was taken from fome ob-

fervatlons on brute animals. Vcnefefllon was taught

them by the hippopotamus, which is faid to perform

this operation upon itfelf. On certain occafions, he

comes out of the river, and ftrikes his leg againft a

fharp-pointed reed. As he takes care to direct the

ftroke againft a vein, the confequence muft be a con-
fiderable efi'ufion of blood ; and tliis being fuffered to

run as long as the creature thinks proper, he at laft

flops u the orifice with mud. The hint of clyfters

was taken from the Ibis, a bird which is faid to give

itfelf clyllers with its bill, &c. They ufed venefection,

however, but very little, probably on account of the

A a 2 warmth
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Oii,(>in of warmth of the climate ; and the exhibition of the re-
Aiedicine.

^pjig; above mentioned, joined with ablliiience, formed

the moft of their praftice.

Amonj the The Greeks too had feveral perfons to whom they

Greeks. attributed the invention of phylic, particularly Pro-

metheus, Apollo or P;ean, and iEfculapius ; which

laft was the raoft celebrated of any. But here we mull

obferve, that as the Greeks were a very warlike people,

their phyfic iisems to have been little elfe than what

is now called fiirgenj, or the cure of wounds, frac-

tures, &c. Hence ^fculapius, and his pupils Chi-

ron, Machaon, and Podalirius, are celebrated by Ho-
mer only for their {kill in curing thefe, without any

mention of their attempting the cures of internal di!-

eafes. We are not, however, to fuppofe that they

confined themfelves entirely to lurgery. They no

doubt would occafionally prefcribe for internal difor-

ders ; but as they were moll freqi:ently converfant with

wounds, we may naturally fuppofe the greateft pait of

their (kill to have confilfed in knowing how to cure

thtfe. If we may believe the poets, indeed, the know-

ledt^e of medicine feems to have been very generally

diffufed. Almoft all the heroes of antiquity are re-

ported to have been phyficians as well as warriors.

Moft of them were taught phyfic by the centaur Chi-

ron. From him Hercules received inftructlons in the

medicinal art, in which he is faid to have been no lefs

expert than in feats of arms. Several plants were call-

ed by his name ; from which fome think it probable

that he found out their virtues, though others are ot

opinion that they bore the name of this renowned hero

on account of their great efficacy in removing difeales.

Ariflxus king of Arcadia was alfo one of Chiron's

fcholars ; and is fuppofcd to have difcovered the ufe of

the drug called Jllphium, by fome thought to be afa-

foetida. Thefeus, Telamon, Jafon, Peleus, and liis fon

Achilles, were ail renowned for their knowledge in the

art of phyfic. The laft is faid to have difcpvered the

ufe of verdegrife in cleanfing foul ulcers. All of them,

however, feem to have been Inferior in knowledge to

Palamedes, who hindered the plague from coming into

the Grecian camp after it had ravaged molt of the cities

of the Hellefpont, and even Troy itfelf. His method was

to confine his foldiers to a fpare diet, and to oblige them

to ufe much exercife.

The practice of thefe ancient Greek phyficians, not-

xvithftanding the praifes bellowed on them by their

poets, feems to have been very limited, and in lome cafes

even pernicious. All the external remedies applied

to Homer's wounded- heroes were fomentations; while

inwardly their phyficians gave them wine, fometimes

mingled with chccVe fcraped down. A great deal of

their phyfic alfo confided in charms, incantations, amu-

Jets, Sic. of which, as they are common to all fupeifli-

tious Bnd ignorant nations, it is fuperflaous to take

any farther notice.

In this way the art of medicine continued among

the Greeks for many ages. As its firft profefiors knew

nothing of the animal economy, and as little of the

theory' of difeafes, it is plain, that whatever they did

mufl have been in confcquence of mere random tiials,

or cmniricifm, in the ftria and proper fenfc of the

word.
'

Indeed, it is evidently impoflible that this or

almoft any other art could originate from another

fcurcc than trials of this kind. Accordingly, wc find,
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that fome ancient nations were accuflonied to expofe Hi^m-

their fick in temples, and by the fides of highways, "^'atc;.

that they might receive the advice of every one who *

pafled. Among the Greeks, however, /Efculapius ^n;nia.
was reckoned the moft eminent practitioner of his time, pius.

and his name continued to be revered after his death.

He was ranked amongft the gods ; and the principal

knowledge of the medical art remained with his fa-

mily to the time of Hippocrates, ivho reckoned himfelf

the leventeenth in a lineal dcfcent from ^lculapiu<,
and who was truly the firft who treated of medicine in

a regular and rational manner.
j

Hippocrates, who is fuppofeJ te have lived 4C0 Kippo-

years before the birth of Chrift, is the moft ancient "'"*^*"

author whole writings exprefsly on tlie fubjecl of the

medical art are preferved ; and he is therefore juftly

confidcrcd as the father of phyfic. All the accounts

which we have prior to tliis time, if not evidently fa-

bulous, are at the utmoft highly conjeftural. Even
the medical knowledge of Pythagoias, lo much cele-

brated as a philolophcr, can hardly be conlidered as

refling on any other foundation. But from the time

of Hippocrates, medicine, feparated from philolbphy

and religion, I'ecras to have aflumed the form of a Ici-

ence, nnd to have been praftifed as a profeflion. It

may not, therefore, be improper to give a particular

account of the ilate of medical fcience as tranlhiit-

ted to us in his writings. The writings of Hippo-
crates, however, it may be remarkcjl, are even more
than preferved. - Many things have been reprefented as

written by Hippocrates which are ptobably fpurious.

Nor is it wonderful that attempts Ihould have been g
made to increale the value of manufcripts, by attribut-Mis «rit.

ing them to a name of fuch eminence. But although '"i^.

what are trafifmitted lo us under the title of his works
may have been written by dilfertnt hands, yet the pre-

fumption is, that mol!, if not all of them, are of nearly

as early a date, and contain the prevailing opinions of
thofe times.

According to the moft authentic accounts, Hippo-
crates was a native of the ifiand of Cos, and born in

the beginning of the 88th Olympiad. In the writings

tranfmitted to us as his, we find a general principle

adopted, to which he gives the name of Namre. To
this principle he afcribcs a mighty power. " Nature
(lays he) is of kfelf lufficient to every animal. She
performs every thing that is neceflai'y to them, with-

out needing the leaft inftruclion from any one how to

do it." Upon this footing, as if Nature had been a

principle endoued with knowledge, he gives her the

title of _/'////,• and afcribes virtues or powers to her,

which are her fervants, and by means of which Ihe

performs all her operations in the bodies of animals :

and diftributes the blood, fpirits, and heat, through
all parts of the body, which by thefe means receive life

and lenfation. And in other places he tells us, that it

is this faculty which gives nourilhment, prefcrvation,

and growth, to all things. _

The manner in which nature afts, or commands her His idea

fubfervient ])Ower to adl, is by attrafling what is'^'n^'ure.

good and agreeable to each fpecies, and by retaining,

preparing, and changing it ; and on the otlier fide in

rejecting whatever is lupertluous or hurtful, after ftie has
feparated it from the good. This is the foundation of

the dodlrinc of depuration, cor.coiilion, and crifis in

fevers.
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Hippo- fevers, fo macli infiflfd upon by Hippocrates and mnny
,

rrates. ot'ier phyficians. He fuppofcs alfo, that every thiiifT

* has an inclination to be joined to what agrees with it,

and to remove from every ihinjr contrary to it ; and

likewife that tlicre is an affinity between the feveral

parts of the body, by wliich they mutually fympj-

tliize with each other. When he comes to exphiin

what this principle called tiature is, he is obliged to

rcfolve it into licai, which, he fays, appears to have

3 fomethinjT immortal in it.

Ofth" C.1U- As far as he attempts to explain the caufcs of dif-

fes ot (111- eafe, he refers much to the humours of the body, par-

ticularly to the blood and the bile. He treats alfo of

the eifcfts of fleep, watchings, exercife, and reft, and
all the benefit or miichief we may receive from them.

Of all the caufes of difeafes, hoivever, mentioned by
Hippocrates, the moft genera! are diet and air. On
the fubjeft of diet he has compofed feveral books, and
in the choice of this he was exaftly careful; and the

more lo, as his praftice turned almoft wholly upon it.

He alfo confidered the air very much •, he examined
what winds blew ordinarily or extraordinarily ; he con-

fidered the irregularity of the leafons, the rifing and
fettinjf of ftafs, or the time of certain conftellations

;

alfo the time of the folftices, and of the equinoxes
;

thole days, in his opinion, producing great alterations

in certain dlfterapers.

He does not, however, pretend to explain how,
from thefe caufes, that variety of diftempers arifes

which is daily to be obferved. All that can be ga-

thered from him with regard to this is, that the different

caufes above mentioned, when applied to the different

parts of the body, produce a great variety of diftem-

pers. Some of thefe diftempers he accounted mortal^

others dangerous, and the reft eafily cttrab/c, according
to the caufe from whence they Tpring, and the parts

on which they fall. In feveral places alfo lie diftin-

guiftics difeafes, from the time of their duration, into

acute or yZ-er/, and chronica/ or long. He likewife di-

flinguilhes dileafes by the particular places where they
prevail, whether ordinary or extraordinary. The firft,

that is, thofe that are frequent and familiar to certain

places, he called endemic difeafes ; and the latter,

which ravaged extraordinarily fometimes in one place,

fometimes in another, which feized great numbers at

certain times, he called efiidcmic, that is, popular dif-

eafes ; and of this kind the moft terrible is the plague.

He likewife mentions a third kind, the oppofite of
the former; and thefe he CTAXi fporadic, or ftiaggling

difea<es : thefe laft include all the difterent forts of dii-

fempers which invade at any one feafon, which are

fometimes ot one fort, and fometimes of another. He
diftinguiftied between thofe difeafes which are heredi-

tary, or born with us, and thofe which are contrafled

afterv.ards ; and likewife between thofe of a hindly and
thofe of a malignant nature, the former of which are
eafily and frequently cured, but the^ latter give the
phyllcians a great deal of trouble, and are feldom over-
come by all their care.

Hippocrates remarked four ftages In diftempers;
viz. the beginning of the difeafe, its augmentation, its

ftate or height, and its declination. In fuch difeafes

as terminate fatally, death comes in place of the decli-

nation. In the third ftage, therefore, the change is

moft confidcrable, as it d&lerpiiues the fatp of \lie fict
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pcrfon ; and this Is moft commonly done by me?.ns of a

crijit. By this word he undcrflood any fudden cliange "^ ''""-'•
,

in licknefs, whc;ther for the belter or for the worfe, '

whether health or death fucceed immediately. Such a

change, lie fays, is made at that time by nature, either

ablolving or condemning the patient. Hence we may
conclude, tliat Hippocrates imagined difeafes to be on-
ly a difturbance of the animal economy, with which
Nature was perpetually at variance, and ufing her iit-

molt endeavours to expel the offending caufe. Her
manner of afliag on thefe occuMons is to reduce to their

natural ftate thofe humours whofe difcord occafions the

difturbance of the whole body, whether in relation to

their quantity, quality, mixture, motion, or any other
way in which they become offenf.ve. The principal

means employed by nature for this end is -what Hippo- j^

crates calls coticvciion. By this he undcrftood the His opiniou
bringing the morbific matter lodged in the humours to of a crifis.

-

iuch a ftate, as to be eafily fitted for expulfion by what-
ever means nature might think moft proper. When
matters are brought to this pafs, whatever is fuperflu-

ous or hurtful immediately empties itfelf, or nature
points out to phyficians the way by which fuch an eva-
cuation is to be accompliflied. The crifis takes place
either by bleeding, ftool, vomit, fweat, urine, tumors or
abfceffes, fcabs, pimples, fpots, &.c. But thefe evacua-
tions are not to be looked upon as the effefls of a true
crifis, unlefs they are in confiderable quantity ; fmall

difcharges not being fufticlent to make a crifis. On
the contrary, fmall difcliarges are a fign that nature is

depreffed by the load of humours, and that Ihe lets them
go through weaknefs and continual irritation. What
comes forth in this manner Is crude, becaufe the dif-

temper Is yet too ftrong ; and while matters remain in

tliis ftate, nothing but a bad or imperfeft crifis is to be
expefted. This ihows that the diftemper triumphs, or
at leaft is equal in ftrength to nature, which piognofti-
cates death, or a prolongation of the difeafe. In this

.

laft cafe, however, nature often has an opportunity
of attempting a new crifis more happy than the for-
mer, after having made frefli efforts to advance the
concofllon of the humours— It muft here be obferved,
however, that, according to Hippocrates, concoiftion
cannot be made but In a certain time, as every fruit
has a limited time to ripen ; for he compares the
humours which nature has digefted to fruits come to
maturity.

_

The time required for concoftlon depends on the
differences among diftempers mentioned above. In
thofe which Hippocrates calls very acute, the digeftion
or crifis happens by the fourth day ; In thofe which
are only acute. It happens on the 7tli, nth, or
14th day ; which laft is the longeft period generally
allowed by Hippocrates in diftempers that are truly-

acute : though in fome places he ftretches it to the
20th or 21 ft, nay, fometimes to the 4:th or 63th dav. ^
All difeafes that exceed this laft term are called chroni-
cal. And while in thofe difeafes that exceed 14 days,
he confiders every fourth day as critical, or at leaft re-
markable, by which we may judge whether the crifis

on the following fourth day w ill be favourable or not ;

'io In thofe which run from 20 to 4c he reckons onlv
the feveiiths, and in thofe that exceed 40 he begins to
reckon by 20. Beyond the i2Dth he thinks that tli.-

nutabsf of dnys has no power ovei; the criiis. The-/.
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are then referred to tVic general clianges of the feafons

;

"''^"'
,

fome terminating about the equinoxes ; others about
the folrtices; others about the riling cr fetting of the

flars of certain conftellations ; or if numbers have yet

any place, he reckons by months, or even whole years.

Thus (he lays), certain difeafes in children have their

criCs in the feventh month after their birth, and others

in their feventh or even their 14th year.

Though Hippocrates mentions the 21 11 as one of the

critical days in acute d'.ilempers, as already noticed
;

yet, in other places of his works, he mentions alio the

20th. The reafon he gives for this in one of thofe

places of his work is, that the days of ficknefs were not

quite entire. In general, however, he is much attach-

ed to the odd days : infomuch that in one of his apho-
rifms he tells us, " The fweats that come out upon the

3d, 5th, 7th, 9th, nth, 14th, l7Lh, 2irt, 27th, 3111,

or 34th days, are beneficial ; but thofe that come out

upon other days fignify that the fick Ihall be brought
low, that his difeafe fliall be very tedious, and that he
fhall be fubjeil to relapfes." He further fays, " That
the fever which leaves the fick upon any but an odd
day is ufually apt to relapfe." Sometimes, however,
he conPefles that it is otherwife j and he gives an in-

ftance of a falutary crifis happening on the fixth day.

But thefe are very rare initances, and therefore cannot,

jn his opinion, overthrow the general rule.

EefiJes the crifis, however, or the change which de-

termines the fate of the patient, Hippocrates often

fpeaks of another, which only changes the fpecies of

the difteraper, without reftoring the patient to health
;

as when a vertigo is turned to an epilepfy, a tertian

J
I fever to a quartan, or to a continued, &c.

flisaccura- But what has chiefly contributed to procure the
cy in prog- great refpefl generally paid to Hippocrates, is his in-

duftry in obferving the mofl minute circumflances of

difeafes, and his e.\a£lne(s In nicely defcrlbing every

thing that happened before, and every accident that

appeared at the fame time with them ; and likewife

what appeared to give eafe, and what to increafe the

malady : which is what we call ivritin^ the hijlory of a

difeafe.—Thus he not only diilinguilhed one difeafe

from another by the figns which properly belonged to

each ; but by comparing the fame fort of diftempcr

which happened to feveral pcrfons, and the accidents

which ufually appeared before and after, he could

often foretel a difeafe before It began, and afterwards

give a right judgement of the event of it. By this

way of prognofllcatlng, he came to be exceedingly

admired : and this he carried to fuch a height, that

it may jullly be faid to be his mafier-plece \ and Cel-

fus, who lived after him, remarks, that fucceeding

phyficlans, though they found out feveral new things

relating to the management of difeafes, yet were obli-

ged to the writings of Hippocrates for all that they

knew of figns.

The firft thing Hljipocratcs ronfidered, when called

to a patient, was his looks.— It was a good fign with

him to have a vlfage refcmbling that of a perlon in

health, and the fame with what the fick man had be-

fore he was attacked by the difeafe. As it varied

from this, fo much the greater danger was appre-

hended. The following is the defcrlption which he

gives of the looks of a dying man.—" When a pa-

lient (fays he) has his nofe Iharp, his eyes funk, his

noftlcs

:

From tliC
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temples hollow, his ears cold and contrafted, the (kin Kippo-

of his forehead tenfe and dry, and the colour of his crates.

face tending to a pale-green, or lead colour, one may *

pronounce tor certain that death Is very near at hand
;

unleis the ftrength of the patient has been exhaulfed

eU at once by long watchings, or by a loolenels, or

being a long time without eating." This oblerva-

tion has been confirmed by lucceeding phylicians,

who have, from him, denominated it the Hi/ipocralic

fice. The lips hanging relaxed and cold, are like-

wife looked upon by Hippocrates as a conlirniatlon of
the foregoing prognoftic. He took alfo his figns

from the difpofition of the eyes in particular. When
a patient cannot bear the light ; when he iheds tears

involuntarily j when, in lleeping, fome part of the

white of the eye Is feen, unlefs he ufually fleeps after

that manner, or has a loofenefs upon him : thefe figns,

as well as the foregoing ones, prognolflcate danger.

The eyes deadened, as it were with a mid fpread over
them, or their brightnefs loft, likew'ife prefages death,

or great weaknefs. The eyes fparkling, fierce, and
fixed, denote the patient to be delirious, or that he
foon will be feized with a frenzy. When the patient

fees any thing red, and like fparks of fire and lightning

pafs before his eyes, you may expeol an hssmorrhagy
j

and this often happens before thole crifes which are to

be attended by a lofs of blood.

The condition of the patient is alfo Ihown by his From the

pofture in bed. If you find him lying on one fide, P"'^"'''' '"

his body, neck, legs, and arms, a little contradfed, *

which Is the pofture of a man in health. It is a good
fign : on the contrary, if he lies on his back, his arms
flretched out, and his legs hanging down, it is a fign

of great weaknefs ; and particularly when the patient

flides or lets himfelf fall down towards the feet, it de-

notes the approach of death. When a patient in a
burning fever is continually ferfing about with his

hands and fingers, and moves them up before his face

and eyes as if he was going to take away fcmething

that pafied before them ; or on his bed-covering, as if

he was picking or fearching for little ftraws, (jr taking

away fome filth, or drawing out little flocks of wool
;

all this Is a fign that he is delirious, and that he will

die. Araongft the other figns of a prefent or ap-

proaching delirium he alfo adds this : When a patient

who naturally fpeaks little begins to talk more than

he ufed to do, or when one tiiat talks much becomes
filent, this change is to be reckoned a fort of delirium,

•or is a lign that the patient will foon fall Into one.

The frequent trembling or ftarting of the tendons of

the wrift, prefage likewife a delirium. As to the diiYer-

ent forts of delirium, Hippocrates Is much more afraid

ot thofe that run upon mournful fubjei5ls, than fuch as

are arcnmpanicd with mirth.

Wiien a patient breathes faft, and Is oppreflfed, it Is From re-

a fign that he is in pain, and that the parts above the 'P'''^^'°" •

diaphragm are Inflamed. Breathing long, or when
the patient is a great while in taking his breath, fliows

him to be delirious ; but eafy and natural refpiratlon is

alwiys a good fign in acute difeafes. Hippocrates de-

pended much on refplration in making his prognoftics
;

and therefore has taken care in ftvcral plices to delcribe

the difl^ercnt manner of a patient's breathing. Conti-

tinual watchings in acute difeafes, are figns of preient

pain, or.a delirium near at hand.

Hippocrates
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Hippocrrites alfo drew figns from all excrements,

whatever tlicy are, that are feparated from the body

of man. His moll remarkable prognollics, however,

were from the mine. The patient's urine, in his opi-

nion, is bed when the fediment is white, folt to the

touch, and of an equal confillencc. If it continue fo

during the courfe of the diftemper, and till the time of

the crifis, the patient is in no danger, and will foon be

V9el!. This is what Hippocrates cdled concoBcd urine,

or what denotes the concoftion of the iiumours ; and

he obferved, that this concoflion of the urine Icldom

appeared thoroughly, but on the days of the crilis

which happily put an end to the dillemper. " We
ought (faid Hippocrates) to compare tlie urine with

the purulent matter whicli runs from ulcers. As the

pus, which is white, and of tlie fame quality with the

fediment of the uiine we are now ipeaking of, is a

lign that the ulcer is on the point of clofing; fo that

which is clear, and of another colour than white,

and of an ill fmell, is a (ign that the ulcer is virulent,

and in the fame manner dilhcult to be cured : the

urines that are like this we have defcribed are only

thofe which may be named good ; all the reft are

ill, and differ from one another only in the degrees of

more and lefs. The firft never appear but when na-

ture has overcome the difeafe ; and are a fign of the

concoftion of humours, without which you cannot hope

for a certain cure. On the contrary, the laft are made
as long as the crudity remains, and the humours con-

tinue unconcofled. Among the urines of this laft

fort, the beft are reddifli, with a fediment that is foft

and of an equal confirience ; which denotes, that the

difeafe will be fomewhat tedious, but without danger.

The wcrft are thofe which are very red, and at the

fame time clear and without fediment ; or that are

muddy and troubled in the making. In urine there is

often a fort of cloud hanging in the veflel in which it

i-s received } the higher this rifes, or the farther diftant

it is from the bottom, or the more different from the

colour of the laudable fediment abovementioned, the

more there is of crudity. That which is yellow, or of

a fandy colour, denotes abundance of bile ; that which
is black is the worft, efpecially if it has an ill fmell,

and is either altogether muddy or altogether clear.

That whofe fediment is like large ground wheat, or

little flakes or fcales fpread one upon another, or bran,

prefages ill, efpecially the laft. . The fat or oil that

fometimes fwims unon the top of the urine, and ap-

pears in a form fomething like a fpider's web, is a fign

of a confumption of the flefti and folid parts. The ma-
king of a great quantity of urine is the fign of a cri-

fis, and fometimes the quality of it ftiows how the blad-

der is affefted. \\'e muft alfo obferve, that Hippo-
crates compared the flate of the tongue with the urine

;

that is to fay, when the tongue was yellow, and char-

ged with bile, the urine he knew muft of courfe be

of the fame colour ; and when the tongue was red

and moift, the urine was of its natural colour.

Among his prognoftics from the excretions by ftool

are the following. Thofe that are foft, yellowifli, of

fonie confifience, and not of an extraordinary ill fracll,

that anfwer to the quantity of what is taken inwardly,

and that are voided at the ufual hours, are the beft of

all. They ought alfo to be of a thicker confiftence

when the diftemper is near the crilis 3 and it ought to
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be taken for a good prognoftic, when fome worm-, par- Hippo-

ticularly the round and long, are evacuated at the fame ,

'•''"tc'-
^

time with thtm. The prognolis, however, may ftill be
"

favourable, though the matter excreted be thin and
liquid, provided it make not too much noife in coming
out, and the evacuation be not in a fmall quantity nor
too otten ; nor in fo great abundance, nor io often, as

to make the patient faint. All matter that is watery,
white, of a pale green or red colour, or frothy and
vilcous is bad. Tliat which is blackifti, or of a livid

hue, is the moft pernicious. That which is pure black,
and notliing elfe but a difcharge of black bile, always
prognohicates very ill ; this humour, from what part
iocver it comes, Ihowing the ill difpofition of the intef-

tines. Tile matter that is of fc-vcral different colours,

denotes tlie length of the dillemper ; and, at the fame
time, that it may be of dangerous confequence. Hip-
pocrates pli.:es in the/ame clals the matter tiiat is bilious

or yellow, and mixed with blood, or green and black,
or like tlie dregs or fcrapings of the guts. The ftools

that confift of pure bile, or entirely of phlegm, he alfo

looks upon to be very bad.

' Matter ejefled by vomiting ought to be mixed with
bile and phlegm ; where one of thefe humours only is

obferved, it is worfe. That which is black, livid, green,
or of the colour of a leek, indicates aiarming confequen-
ces. The lame is to be faid of that \vhich Imells very
ill ; and if at the fame time it be livid, death is not far

oft. ^riie vomiting of blood is very often a mortal fymp-
tom.

Ihe fpittings which give eafe in difeafes of the lungs Expeao-
and in pleurlfies, are thofe that come up readily and ra-t'o"-

without difliculiy ; and it is good if they be ml.xed at
the btginning with much yellow : but if they appear of
the fame colour, or are red, a great while after the be-
ginning of the diftemper, if they are fait and acrimonious,
and caufe violent coughings, they are not good. Spittings
purely yellow are bad ; and thofe that are white,
vifcous, and frothy, give no eafe. Whitenefs is a good
fign of conco'5tion in regard to fpittings-, but they
ought not at all to be vifcous, nor too thick, nor too
clear. We may make the fame judgment of the ex-
crements of the nofe according to their "concoflion and
crudity. Spittings that are black, green, and red, are
of very bad confequence. In inflammations of the
lungs, thofe that are mixed v\ith bile and blood prefage
well if they appear "at the beginning, but are bad if

they aiife not about the feventh day. But the worft
(ign in thefc diftempers is, when there is no expettora-
tion at all, and the too great quantity of matter that is

ready to be difcharged this way makes a rattling in the
breart. After fpitting of blood, the difcharge of pu-
rulent matter often follows, which brings on a confump-
tion, and at laft death.

A kind good fweat is that which arlfes on the dayS-.vca-.
of theciifis, and is difcharged in abundance all over
the body, and at the fame time from all parts of tlie

body, and thus carries off the fever : A cold fweat is

alarming, efpecially in acute fevers, for in others it is

only a fign of long continuance. When the patient
fweats no where but on the head and neck, it is a
fign that the difeafe will be long and dangerous.
A gentle fweat in fome particular part, of the head
and breaft, for inftance, gives no relief, but denotes
the feat of the dillemper, or the weaknefs of the part.

This
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This kind of fweat vfas calkcl by Hippocrates epliidro-

fu.
The hypochondnn, or the abdomen in general,

ought always to be loft and even, as well on the right

fide as on the left. When there is any hardnels or un-

evennefs in thofe parts, or heat and fwellinj^s, or when
the patient cannot endure to have it touched, it is a

lign the inteftines are indifpofed.

Hippocrates alfo inquired into the ftate of the pulfe,

or the beating of the arteries. The moft ancient phy-

ficians, however, and even Hippocrates himfelf, for a

long time, by this word underllood the violent pulfa-

tion that is felt in an inliamed part, without putting

the fingers to it. It is obferved by Galen, and other

phyficians, that Hippocrates touches on the fubjeft of

the pulfe more (lightly than any other on which he

treats. But that our celebrated phyfician underflcod

fomething even on this fulijeft, is ealily gat'i"red from

feveral paflTagcs in his writings ; as when he obferves,

that in acute fevers the pulfe is very quick and very

great ; and when he makes mention, in the fame place,

of trembling pulfe*, and thofe that beat ilowly. He
likewife obferves, that in fome difcafes incident to xvo-

men, when the piJfe llrikes the finger faintly, and in a

languilhing manner, it is a fign of approaching death.

He remarks alfo, in the Coacce Pri^notioncs^ that he

ivhofe vein, that is to fay, whofe artery of the elbow,

beats, isjufl going to run mad, or elfe that the perfon

is at that time very rcuch under the influence of anger.

From this account of Hippocrates, it will appear,

that he was not near fo much taken up with reafoning

on the phenomena of dileafcs, as with reporting them.

He was content to obferve thefe phenomena accurately,

to diftinguiih difeaf"s by them, and judged of the event

by comparing them exactly together. For his fkill in

prognofiics he was indeed very remarkable, as we have

already mentioned, infomuch that he and his pupils

were looked upon by the vulgar as prophets. What
adds very much to his reputation is, that he lived in an

age when phyfic was altogether buried in fuperftition,

and yet he did rot fuller himfelf to be carried away by
it ; on the contrary, en many occafions, he expreffes

his abhorrence of it.

Having thus feen in what Hippocrates makes the

difference between health and ficknefs to confift, and

likewife the molt remarkable figns from whence he

drew his prognoflics, we muft now confider the means
12 he prefcribed for the pretervation of health, and the

His maxims cure of difcafes. One of his principal maxims was

is. That, to preferve health, vve ought not to over-

charge ourfelves with too much eating, nor neglcft

the ufe of exercif- and labour. In the next place, That
we ought by no means to accuitcm ourfelves to loo

nice and exai^ a method of living ; bfcaufe thofe who
have once btgun to act by this rule, if they vary in the

lead from it, find themlelves very ill ; ivhich does not

happen to thofe who take a little more liberty, and

live fomtwhat more irregularly. Notwithllanding this

he does not negle£l to inquire diligently into the articles

which thofe who were in health ufed for food in his

time. Here we cannot help taking notice of the pro-

digious difparity between the delicacy of the people in

our days r^id in thofe of Hippocrates: for he takes great

pains to tell the difference between the llcfli of a dog,

for the pr.- ^
farvi^tion

of health.

Diet.
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a fox, a horfe, and an afs •, which he would not have Hippo-

done if at that time they had not been uied for vifluals, crati:s.

at leall by the common people. Befides thefe, how- •

ever, Hippocrates fpeaks of all other kinds of provifion

that are now in ufe ; for example, faladit, milk, whey,

cheefe, flelh as well of birds as of fuur-footed bealts,

frelli and fait filh, eggs, ail kinds of pulfe, and the dif-

ferent kinds of grain we feed on, as well as the diiTerent

forts of bread that are made of it. He alfo fpeaks very

often of a fort of liquid food, or broth, made of barley-

meal, or fome other grain, whici) they lleeped for iorae

time, and then boiled in water. With regard to drink,

he takes a great deal of pains to diltinguilh the good

waters from the bad. The beft, in his opipion, ought

to be clear, light, without fmell or tafte, and taken out

of the fountains that turn towards the call. The fait

waters, thofe that he calls hard, and thofe that rife out

of fenny ground, are the worft of all ; he condemns alfo

thofe that come from melted fno-.v. But though Hip-

pocrates makes all thofe diftinflicns, he adviles thofe

who are in health to diink of the firlt water that comes

in their way. He fpeaks alto of alum waters, and thofe

that are hot ; but does not enlarge upon their qualities.

He advifes to mix wine with an equal qu;uility otivate.r:

and this (he fays) is the julf proportion ; by uiing

which the wine will expel what is hurtful' to the body,

and the water will ferve to temper the acrimony ot the

humours.

For thofe that are in health, and likewife for fiich ExcrouV.

as are fick, Hippocrates advifes exercife. The books,

however, which treat on this fubjeft, M. Le Clerc

conje61ures to have been written by Herodicus, who
firll introduced gyranaftic exercife into medicine, and

who is faid by Hippocrates himfelf to have killed feve-

ral people by forcing them to walk while they were af-

flicted with fevers and other iraflammatory diforders.

The advices given in them confiR chiefly in diredlions

for the times in which we ought to walk, and the con-

dition we oujht to be in before it ; when ive ought to

walk (lowly, and when to run, &c. ; and all this with

defign to biing the body down, or dilRpate the hu-

mours. Wreflling, although a violent exercife, is

numbered with the rell. In the fame place alfo

mention is made of a play of the hands and fingers,

which was thought good for health, and called cln-

rommie ; and of another diverfion which was perform-

ed round a fort of ball hung up, which they called

corycus, and which they (Iruck forward with both their

hands.

With regard to thofe things which ought to be fc- Excretions,

parated from, or retained in the human body, Hippocra-

tes obferves, that people ought to take great care not

to load themiclves with excrements, or keep them in

too long ; and belides the exercile above-nienliontd,

v\hlch carries off one part of them, and which he jire-

fcribes chiefly on this account, he advifes people to

excite and roufe up nature when Ihe flagged, and did

not endeavour to expel the rell, or take care of the im-

pediments by which (he was refilled. For this reafon

he prefcribed meats proper for loofening the belly ; and

when thefe were not iuflicient, he dircded the ufe of

clyllcrs and fuppofitories. For thin and emaciated

perfons he direftcd clyflers compofed only of milk and

oily unfluous fubftanccs, which they mixed with a de-

coi51ion
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Hippo- coflloii of cliick-penfe ; but for fuch as were plethoric,

crates. tJ^py only made ulV of fait or fea-water.

- • As a prtlervative againrt diftempers, Hippocrates

alfo adviled the ufe of vomits, which he direfied to be

taken once or twice a monih during the time of winter

and fprlng. The moft fimple of thcle were made of a

decottion of hyflbp, with ^n addition of a little vine-

gar and fait. He made thofe that were of a firong and

vigorous conllitution take this lifjuor in a morning fart-

ing; but fuch as were thin and weakly took it after

fuppcr.—Venevy, in his opinion, is wholefome, pro-

vided people confult their llrength, and do not pur-

fue it to excefs ; which he tinds fault with on all occa-

fions, and would have excefs avoided alio in relation to

fleep and watching. In his writings are likewife to

be found feveral remarks concerning good and bad air ;

x^d he makes it appear that the good or bad difpofi-

tion of this element does not depend folely on the dif-

ference of the climate, but on the lituation of every

place In particular. He fpeaks alfo of &.e good and

bad effetts of the paflions, and recommends moderation

in rej^ard to them.

From what we have already related concerning the

opinions of Hippocrates, it may naturally be concluded,

that for the moff part he would be contented with obferv-

ing what the Itrength of nature is able to accomplilh

without bein;i afTilfed by the phylician. That this was"

reallv the cafe, may be eafily perceived from a perufal

of his books entitled, " Of epidemical dirtempers ,"

wl;ich are, as it were, journals of the pradlice of Hi[ipo-

erates : for there v, e find him often doing nothing more

than defcribing the fvraptoms of a diflcmper, and in-

forming us what has happened to the patient day after

day, even to his death or recovery, uithout fpeaking a

word of any kind of remedy. Sometimes, however, he

did indeed make ufe of remedies ; but thefe were ex-

ceedingly fimple and few, in comparifon of what have

been given by fucceeding praftitioners. Thefe remedies

we fi'.all prefently confider, after we have given an

abridgenient of the principal maxims on which his prac-

I • tice ^\ as founded.

His maxims Hippocrates aflerted in the firft place. That contra-
lor the

lies, or oppofites, are the remedies for each other ; and

this maxim he explains by an aphorifm ; in which he

fays, that evacuations cure thofe diftempers which come

from repletion, and repletion thofe that are caufed by

evacuation. So heat is deftroyed by cold, and cold by

heat, &c. In the fecond place, he aflerted that phyfic

is an addition of what is wanting, and a fubtraftion or

retrenchment of what is fupertluous : an axiom which is

thus explained, that there are fome juices or humours,

which in particular cafes ought to be evacuated, or

driven out of the body, or dried up ; and fome others

which ought to be rellored to the body, or/:aufed to be

produced there again. As to the method to be taken

for this addition or retrenchment, he gives this general

caution. That you ought to be careful how you fill up,

or evacuate, all at once, or too quickly, or too much
;

and that it is equally dangerous to heat or cool again on

a fudden ; or rather, you ought not to do it : every

thing that runs to an excefs being an enemy to nature.

In the fourth place, Hippocrates allowed that we ought

fometimes to dilate, and foraetimes to lock up : to dilate,

X)r open the paifages by which the humours are voided

naturally, when they are not fufficieiitly opened, or vrhen

Vol. XUI. Part I.
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they are clofed ; and, on the contrary, to lock up or IIin<'-

ftraiten the pafTagcs that are relaxed, when the juices that
,

''"t'"*-
^

pafs there ought not to pals, or when they pafs iu too

great quantity. He adds, that we ought fometimes to

fniooth, and fometimes to make rough ; fometimes to

harden, and fometimes tofoften again; Idnutimes to make
more fine or fupple ; fometimes to thicken ; lometimes

to roule up, and at other tirHcs to llupify or take auay
the fenic; all in relation to the folid parts of the body,

or to the humours. He gives alfo this farther lefibn,

That we ought to have regard to the courle the humours
take, from whence they come, and wliithcr they go

;

and in conlequence of that, when they go where they

ought not, that we make them take a turn about, or

carry them another way, almolt like the turning the

couife of a river : or, upon other occafions, that we
endeavour if polTihle to recal, or make the lame humours
return back again ; drawing upivard fuch as have a

tendency downward, and drawing downward fuch as.

tend upward. We ought alio to carry off, by con-

venient ways, that which is neciffary to be carried olij

and not let the humours once evacuated enter into the

veffels again. Hippocrates givesalfo the following inilruc<.

tion, That when we do any thiny according to reafon,

though the fuccefs be not anfweiable, we ought not

eafily, or too haftily, to alter the manner of atling, ai

long as the real'ons for it are yet good. But as t'is

maxim might fometimes prove deceittul, he gives the

following as a correftor to it : " We ought (fays hej

to mind with a great deal of attention what gives eale,

and what creates pain ; what is eafily fupported, and
what cannot be endured." We ought not to do any-

thing ralhly ; but ought often to paule, or wait, without
doing any thing : by this vvay, if you do the patient no
good, you will at lead do him no hurt.

Thefe are the principal and moft general maxim*
of the praftice of H'ppocrates, and v\hich proceed up-
on the fuppofition laid down at the beginning, viz,

that nature cures difeafes. We next proceed to Con-
fider particularly the remedies empk'yed by him, which
will ferve to give us further inftruftions concerning his

praftice. 14

Diet was the firil, the principal, and often the only ^''' rnaxiras

remedy made ufe of by this great phyfician to anAver",^ ^^^ '"^

moft of the intentions above meirioned : by means of it

he oppofed the mojft to dry, hot to cold, &c. ; and
what he looked upon,to be the moft coufiderable point

was, that thus he fupported nature, and aflifted her to

overcome the malady. The dietetic part of medicine
was fo much the invention of Hippocrates hlmfell, that
he was very defirous to be accounted the author of it

j

and the better to make it appear that it was a new
remedy in his days, he fays exprefsly, that the ancients

hsd wrote almoft notliing concerning the diet of the
fick, having omitted this point, though it was one of
the moft eiTential parts of the art. j^-

'^

The diet prefcrlbed by Hippocrates for patients la- acute dif^

bouring under acute diftempers, differed from that tales.

which he ordered for thofe aftlifted with chronical
ones. In the former, which require a more particular

exaftnefs in relation to diet, he preferred liquid food
to that which was folid, efpecially in fevers. For thefe

he ufed a fort of broth made of cleanfed barley ; and
to this he gave the name o^ ptijan. The manner in

which the ancients prepared a ptifan was as follows:

£ b They
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They firft fteeped the barky In water till it was plump-

ed up ; and afterwards tl.ey dried it in the fun, and

'beat it to take off the hulk. They next ground it
;

and having let the tiour boil a lo'ig time in the wa-

ter, thev put it out into the fun, and when it vas dry

they preffed it clofe. It is properly this Hour fo pre-

pared that is called pt'ifan. They did almoil tie fame

thing with wheat, rice, lentils, and other grain : but

they gave thefe ptifans the name of the grain from

whence they were extra£led,as/i/i/an cflentils, rice. &c.

while the ptifan of barley was called limply plifan,

on account of the excellency of it. When they wanted

to ufe it, they boiled one part of it in to or 15 of wa-

ter j and when it began to grow plump in boiling,

they added a little vinegar, and a very fmall quantity

of anife or leek, to keep it from clogging or filling

the flomach wiih wind. Hippocrates prefcribed this

broth for women that have pains in their belly after

delivery. " Eoil fome of this ptifan (fays' he), with

fome leek, and the fat of a goat, and give it to the

woman in bed." This v.ill not be thought very

iingular, if ^ve refleft on what has been hinted above

concerning the indelicate manner of living in ihofe

times. He preferred the ptifan to all other food in

fevers, becaufe it foftened and nioillened much, and

was befides of ea'y digedion. If he ifas concerned in

a continual fever, he would have the patient begin

with a ptifan of a pretty thick confiftence, and go on

by little and little, lelTening the quantity of barley-

flour as the height of the diftemper appro?.ched ; fo

th?t he did not feed the patient but with what he

called the7i-.rf of the ptifan ; that is, the ptifan {trained,

where there was but very little of the flour remaining,

in order that natuie being difcharged in part from

the care of digellirg the aliments, flie might the more

eaSly hold out to the end, and overcome the dirtem-

per, or the caufe of it. With regard to the quantity,

he caufed the ptifan to be taken twice a-day by fuch

patients as in health ufed to take two meals a-day, not

thinking it convenient that thofe who were fick lliould

eat oftener than when they were well. He alfo would

not allow eating twice a-day to thofe who ate but once

in that time when in health. In the paroxyfm of a

fever he gave nothing at all ; and in all diftempers

where there are exacerbations, he forbade nouriftimcnt

while the exacerbations continued. He let children

eat more ; but thofe who %verc groivn up to man's

eftate, or were of an advanced age, lefs 5 making al-

lowance, however, for the cullom of each particular

perfon, or for that of the coimtry.

But though he was of opinion that too much food

ought not to be allowed to the fick, he did not agree

with fome phyficians who prefcribed long abftinence,

efpecially in the beginning of fevers. The reafon he

gave for this was, that the contrary praflice weakened

the patients too much during the firft days of the di-

fiemper, by which means their phyficians were obliged

to sllow them more food when the illnefs was at its

lieight, which in his opinion was improper. Befides,

in acute dlrtempers, and particularly i'l fevers, Hippo-

crates made choice of refrefhing and moiftening nou-

rilhment ; and amongft other things prefcribed orange,

melon, fpinach, gourd, 6ic. This fort of food he gave

to thofe that were in a Condition to eat, or could take

f«mething more than a ptifan.

C I Is E, Klflory.

The drink he comraGitly. gave to his patients was Hippo-

made of eight parts of water and one of honey. In '^'^'^>!^-
.

fome diltempers he added a little vinegar ; but be- ^^[^
Hies thefe, they had another foit named x-jKiut,_oi mix-

lure. One prefcription of tliis fort we tiud intended

for a confumptive perlon ; it confiUed of rue, anife,

celery, coriander, juice of pomegranate, the rougheft

red wine, water, flour of wheat and barley, with old

cheefc made of goats milk. Hippocrates did not ap-

prove of giving plain water to the fick ; but though
he generally prefcribed the drinks above mentioned,

he did not abfolutely forbid the ufe of wine, even in

acute dillempers and levers, provided the patients were

not delirious nor had pains in their head. Befides,

he took care to diftinguiih the wines proper in thefe

cales : preferring to all otiier forts white-wine that was

clear and had a great deal of water, \vith neither fweei-

ne:s nor flavour. iS

Thefe are the moft remarkable particulars ccncern- 1^""' '."
,

ing the diet prefcribed by Hippocrates in acute dJ.^
'™'"<^ <m-

ftempers j in chronical ones he made very much ufe

of milk and whey ; though we are not certain whe-

ther this was done on account of the nourifliment

expefted from them, or that he accounted them me-
dicines. 17

There were many difeafes for toIiIcIi he judged the His tnasiinii

bath was a proper remedy ; and he takes notice of J'^'P . "S

all the circumftances that are neceffary in order to * '"'^"

caufe the patient receive benefit from it, among which

the following are the principal. The patient that

bathes hirafelf muft remain flill and qui.'t in his place

witiiout ipcaking while the affillants throw water over

his head or are wiping him dry ; for which laft pur-

pofe he defired them to keep fponges, inilead of that

inftruraent called by the ancients fri^il, \vliich ftrved

to rub oif from the Ikin the dirt and nallinefs left upon

it by the unguents and oils with which they anointed

themfelves. He mull alfo take care not to catch cold

;

and mull not bathe immediately after eating and

drinking, nor eat or drink immediately after coming

out of the bath. Regard mult alio be had whether

the patient has been accuilomed to bathe while in

health, and whether he has beei\ benefited or hurt by

it. Laftly, he mufl abllain from the bath when the

body is too open, or too collive, or when he is too

weak -, or if he has an inclination to vomit, a great

lofs of appetite, or bleeds at the nofe. The advantage

of the bath, according to Hippocrates, confifts in moi-

flening and rcfrelliing, taking away wearinels, making

the fkin foft and the joints pliant ; in provoking urine,

and opening tlie other excrctorics. He allows two baths

in a day to thofi; who have been accuilomed to it in

health. jS

In chronical dillempers Hippocrates approved very His miixims

much of exercifc, though he did not allow it in acute fcfpecliug

• 1 *? 1 1' 1 1 • T u txerciic.
ones : but even m thele he did not thmk. that a pa-

tient ought always to lie in bed ; but tells us, that " we

muft fometimes pulh the timorous out of bed, and roufe

up the lazy." •

19

When he found that diet and cxercife were not His maximj

fullicient to cafe nathre of a burden of corrupted hu- rcfpci-ling

mours, he w^as obliged to make ufe of other means, of '""^S't'O"'

which pur:ration was one. By this word he un Jerilood

all the contrivances that are made ufe of to dilcharge

the llomach and bowels j though it commonly fignifies ,

only
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Jlijipo- only tlie evacuation by ftool. Tliis evacuation lie ima-

,

'^'•^'"- gined to be occafioned by tlie purgative medicines at-

'
tradlinjj the humours to themftlvcs. When fiift taken

into the body, he thought they attrafled that humour

which was moft fimilar to them, and then the others,

one after another.—Moft of the purgatives ufed in his

time were emetics alfo, or at loaft were very violent in

their operation downwards. Thefe were tlie white and

black hellebore ; the firft of which is now reckoned

among the poifons. He ufed alio the Cnidian berries,

cneorum pejilium, thaplia ; the juice of lilppophae, a

fort of rhamnus ; elaterium, or juice of the wild cu-

cumber ; flowers of brafs, coloquintida, fcammony, the

magnefian Hone, &c.
As thefe purgatives were all very ilrong, Hippo-

crates was extremely cautious in their exhibition. He
did not prefcribe them in the dog-days ; nor did he

ever purge women with child, and very feldom chil-

dren or old people. He principally ufed purgatives in

chroTiical dillempers ; but was much more wary in

acute ones. In his books entitled " Of Epidemical

Diftempers," there are very few patients mentioned to

whom he gave purgative medicines. He alfo takes

- notice expref'^ly, that thefe medicines having been given

in cafes of the diftempers of which he was treating,

had produced very bad efTtdis. We are not, however,

from this to ronclude, that Hippocrates abfolutely con-

demned purging in acute diftempers ; for in fome places

he exprefsly mentions his having given them with fiic-

cefs. He was of opinion, for ir.llance, that purging

was good in a plcnrify when the pain was feattd be-

low the diaphra^jm ; and in tl:is cafe he gave black

hellebore, or fome peplium mixed with the juice of la-

ferpilium.

The principal rule Hippocrates gives with relation

to purging is, that we ought only to purge off the

humours that are concofted, and not thofe that are

yet crude, taking particular care not to do it at the

beginning of the dlftemper, left the humours ftiould

be difturbed or ftirred up, which happens pretty o'^ten.

He was not, however, the firft who remarked that

it would be of ill confequence to ftir the humours in

the beginning of an acute diftemper. The Egyptian

phyficians had before obferved the fame thing. By
the beginning of a diftemper, Hippocrates underftood

all the time from the firft day to the fourth com-
plete.

Hippocrates imagined that each purgative medicine

was adapted to the carrying off' fome particular hu-

mour ; and hence the diftinflion of purgatives into hy-

dragogue, cholagogue, &c. which is now juftiy explo-

ded. In confequence of this notion, he contended that

we knew if a purgative had drawn from the body what
was fit to be evacuated according as the patient was found

well or ill upon it. If we found ourfelves well, it was a

fign that the medicine had eft'e6fually expelled the offend-

ing humour. On the contrary, if we were ill, he
imagined, whatever quantity of humour came awav,
that the humour ivhich caufed the illnefs ftill remain-
ed ; not iudping of the goodiiefs or badnefs of -a

purge by the quantity of matters that were voided by
it, but by their quality and the efFeft that followed af-

ter it.

Vomits were alfo pretty m'lch ufed as medicines by
Hippocrates. We have already feen what thofe were
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which he prefcribcd to people in health by way oF II

preventives. With regard to the fick, he fotnetimes ''

advifcd them to the fame, when liis intentions were
only to cleanfe the ftomach. But when he had a mind
to recal the humours, ashe termed it, from the inmoft
recedes of the body, he made ufe of brifkcr remedies.

Among thefe was white hellebore ; and this indeed he
moft frequrptly ufed to excite vomiting. He gave
this root particularly to melancholy and mad people

j

and from t!;e great ufc made of it in thefe cafes by-

Hippocrates and other ancient phyficians, the phrale

to hni<e need i)f hellebore, became a proverbial expveflloii

for being out of one's fenfes. He gave it alfo in de-
fluxions, which come, according to him, from the
br;iin, and thron' ihemfelves on the noftrils or ears, or
fill the mouth with faliva, or that caufe ftubborn pains

in the head, and a wearinefs or an extraordinary hca-
vinefs, or a ueaknefs of the knees, or a (welling all over
the body. He gave it to cr.nfumptive perfons in broth
of lentils, to fuch as were a!1116ied with the droply
called leucoj'hlcgnia'ia, and in other chronical difordcrs.

But we do not find that he made ufe of it in acute di-

ftempers, except in the cholera mcbus, where he favs

he prefcribed it with benefit. Some took this medi-
cine fafting; but moft took it after funper, as was com-
monly praflifed with regard to vomits taken by way
of prevention. The reafon why be gave this m. dicine

moft commonly, after eating wa';, ihot by mixing with
the ali;iicnts, its acrimony might be fomewhat abated,

and it might operate with Icfs violence on the mem-
branes of the ftomach. With the fame intention alfo

he fometimes gave a plant c^]\eA fefomoides, and fome-
times mixed it with hellebore. Laftly, in certain

cafes he gave what he called /oft or fweet hellebore.

This term had fome relation to the quality of the hel-

lebore, or perhaps the quantity he gave.

When Hippocrates iiitcndcd only to keep the body
open, or evacuate the contents of the intcitines, he
made ufe of fimples ; as for example, the herb mer-
cury, or cabbage ; the juice or derodion of which he
ordered to be drank. For the fame purpofe he ufed
whey, and alfo cows and affes milk ; adding a little fait

to it, and fometimes letting it boil a little. If he gave
aJTcs milk alone, he caufed a great quantity of it to be
taken, fo that it muft of necellity loofen the body. In
one place he prefcribes no lefs than nine pounds of it

to be taken as a laxative, but does not fpecify the
time in which it was to be taken. With the fame in-

tention he made ufe of fuppofitories and clyfters. The
former were compounded of heiiey, the juice of the
herb meicury, of nitre, powder of colocynth, and other
ftiarp ingredients, to irritate the anus. Tbefe they
formed into a ball, or into a long cylindrical mafs like

a finger. The clyfters he made u(e of for fick people
were fometimes the fame with thofe already mention-
ed as preventives for people in health. At other times
he mixed the decoftion of herbs with nitre, honev, and
oil, or other ingredients, according as he ima^^tned he
could by that means attraft, waft), irritate, or foften.

The quantity of liquor he ordered was about 36 ounces;

from which it is probable he did' not intend that it

fliould all be ufed at one time.

On fome occafions Hippocrates propofed to purge
the head alone. This piaftice he err.ployed, aft'r pur-

ging the reft of the body, in 39 apoplexy, invetesatc

E b 2 patns

ates.
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Hippo- pains of the head, a certain fort of iaundice, a con-

iumption, and the greatefl part of chronical diftem-
pers For that purpofe he made ufe of the juices of
feveral plants, as celery ; to which he fometiraes added
aromatic drugs, making the patients fnuft" up this mix-
ture into their noftrih. He uled alfo powders com-
pounded of myrrh, the floivers of brafs, and white
hellebore, which he caufed them put up into the nofe,

to make them fneeze, and to draw the phlegm from
the brain. For the fame purpoie alfo he ufcd what
he calls te/rugonon, that is, " fomething having four
angles ;" but what this was, is now altogether un-
known, and was fo even in the days of Galen. The
latter phylician, however, conjeclures it to be antimo-
ny, or certain flakes found in it.

In the dillemper called empyema (or a colleftion of
matter in the breaft), he made ufe ot a very rough me-
dicine. He commanded the patient to draw in his

tongue as much as he was able ; and when that was done,
he endeavoured to put into the hollow of the lungs a

liquor that irritated the part, which raifing a violent

cough, forced the lungs to difcharge the purulent
matter contained in tliem. The materials that he ufed
for this purpofe were of different forts ; fometimes
he took the root of arum, which he ordered to be
boiled with a little fait, in a fufficient quantity of wa-
ter and oil ; diiTolving a little honey in it. At other
times, when he intended to purge more ftrongly, he
took the flowers of copper and hellebore ; after that
he ihook the patient violently by the Ihoulders, the
better to loofen the pus. This remedy, according to

Galen, he received from the Cnidian phyiicians ; and
it has never been ufed by the fucceeding ones, probably

j3 becaufe the patients could not fuffer it.

His maxims Blood letting was another method of evacuation

b'lM^'^let?
pretty much ufed by Hippocrates. Another aim he
had in this, befides the mere evacuation, was to divert

or recal the courfe of the blooJ when he imagined it

was going where it ought not. A third end of bleed-

ing was to procure a free motion of the blood and fpi-

rits.

Hippocrates had alfo a fourth intention for bleed-

ing, and this was refrelhment. So in the iliac paflion,

he orders bleeding in the arm and in the head ; to the

end, fays he, that the fuperior venter, or the breall,

may ceafe to be overheated. With regard to this eva-

cuation, liis conduct was much the fame as to purging,

in refpecl of time and perfons. We ought, fays he,

to let blood in acute difeafes, when they are violent,

if the party be lulty and in the flower of his age. We
ought alfo to have regard to the time, both in refpefl

to the difeafe and to the fealon in which we let blood.

He alfo informs us, that blood ought to be let in great

pains, and particularly in intlaramations. Among thcl'e

he reckons iuch as fall upon the principal vifcera, as

the liver, Jungs, and fplcen, as alfo the quinfy and
jjleurify, if the pain of the latter i)e above the dia-

phragm. In theff cafeS he would have the patients

blooded till they faint, efpecially if the pain be very

acute ; or rather he advifis that the orifice fliould not

be clofed till the coloi'.r of tlie blood ahers, fo that from
liv.d it turn red, or from red livid. In a quinfy lie

blooded in both arms at once. Diihculty of breathing
he alfo reckons among the diltc-mpers that require

bkcdiiig 5 and he mtniions another fort ot intlanuna-

blood-lct
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tion of the lungs, which he calls a fuelling or tumor Hippo-

ol the lungs arifing from heat ; in which cafe he ad- crates,

vifes to bleed in all parts of the body ; and directs it
*

particularly by the arms, tongue, and noilrils. To
make bleeding the more ufeful in all pains, he direcfed

to open the vein nearell the part affeiled ; in a pleunfy

he direfts to take blood from the arm of the iide affec-

ted ; and for the fame reafon, in pains of the head, he
diretls the veins of the nofe and forehead to be opened.
When the pain was not urgent, and bleeding was ad-

vifed by way of prevention, he diredled the blood to

be taken from the parts fartheft off, with a defign to

divert tlie blood infenfibly from the feat of pain. The
highell burning fevers, which ihow neither iigns of in-

flammation nor pain, he does not rank among thofe

dillempers which require bleeding. On the contrary,

he maintains that a lever itfelf is in fome cales a reafon

againll bleeding. If any one, fays he, has an ulcer in

the head, he mull bleed, urtlcfs he lies a fever. He fays

further, thole that lofe their fpeech of a fudden mull
be blooded, unlefs they have a fever. Perhaps he was
afraid of bleeding in fevers, becaule he fuppofed that

they were produced by the bile and pituita, which
grew hoi, and afterwards heated the whole body,
which is, fays he, what we call fevir, and which, in

his opinion, cannot well be evacuated by bleeding. In
other pluces alfo he looks upon the prelence or abun-

dance of bile to be an objection to bleeding j and he
orders to lorbear veneletlion even in a pleurily, if there

be bile. To this we muft add, that Hippocrates di-

flinj^aiilhed very particularly between a fever which
followed no other dillemper, but was itfelf the original

malady, and a fever which came upon inflammation.

In the early ages of phvflc, the firll only were proper-

ly c'A\k.6.fevers : the others took their names from the

parts affected ; as plcurify, pcripneumomj, hcpalhis, ne-

pltritis, &c. which names iignify tliat the pleura, the

lungs, the liver, or the kidneys, are difeafcd, but do
not intimate the fever which accompanies the difeafe.

In this latter fort of fever Hippocrates conilantly or-

dered bleeding, but not in the former. Hence, in his

books on Epidemic Diltempers, we find but lew di-

rections for bleeding in the acute diltempers, and par-

ticularly in the great number of continual and burning

fevers there treated of. In the tirll and tliird book
we lind but one lingle inllance of bleeding, and that

in a plcurify ; in which, too, he (laid till the eighth

day of the diflemper. Galen, however, and moll o-

thtr commentators on Hippocrates, are ol opinion

that he generally blooded his patients plentifully in the

beginning of acute difordcrs, though he takes no no-

tice of it in his writings. But had this been the cafe, he

would not perhaps have had the opportunity of feeing

fo many fevers terminate by crifes, or natural evacua-

tions, which happen of themlclvcs on certain days.

Hippocrates, in fadt, laid fo much weight upon the

afliltance of nature and the method of diet, which was
his favourite medicine, that he thought if they took

care to diet llie patients according to rulc^they might

I'.ave tl;e refl to nature. Thcie are his principles,

from wliich he never deviates ; to that his writings

on Epidemical Difeafes feeni to have been compolej
only with an intention to leave to pollerity an ex-

adl model of m-uiagement in putfuance ot thefe prin-

ciples,

With
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Witli regard to llic rules l;iid down by Hippocrates

for bleedin;;, we muft farthei- take notice, thut in all

' difeares which had their feat above the liver, he blood-

ed in the arm, or in fome of the upper parts of the

body ; but for ihofe that were fituated below it he

opened the veins of the foot, ankle, or ham. If the

belly was too loofe, and bleeding was at the fame time

thought neceffary, he ordered the loofenefs to be Hop-

ped before bleeding.

Almoft all thefe inftatices, however, regard fcarce

any thing but acute difienipcrs ; but we find feveral

concerning chronical difeafes. " A young man com-

plained of great pain in his belly, with a rumbling

while he was fading, which ceafed after eating : this

pain and rumbling continuing, his meat did him no

good ; but, on the contrary, he daily watted and grew
lean. Several medicines, as well

_
purges as vomits,

were "iven him in vain. At length it was refolved to

bleed him by intervals, firft in one arm and then in the

other, till he had fcarcely any blood left, and by this

method he was perfectly cured."

Hippocrates let blood alfo in a dropfy, even in a

tympany ; and In both cafes he prefcribes bleeding in

the arm. In a difcafe occafioned by an overgrown

fpleen, he propefes bleeding leveral times repeated at

a vein of the arm which he calls xhejji/enetic ; and in

one fpecies of jaundice, he propofes bleeding under the

tongue. On fome occalions he took away great quan-

tities of blood, as appears from what we have already

obferved. Sometimes he continued the blooding till

the patient fainted : at other times he would blood in

both arms at once ; at others, he did it in feveral pla-

ces of the body, and at feveral times. The veins he

opened were thofe of the arm, the hands, the ankles

on both fides, the hams, the forehead, behind the head,

the tongue, the nofe, behind the ears, under the breads,

and thofe of the arms ; befides which, he burnt others,

and opened feveral arteries. He likewile ufed cup-

ping-veficls, with intent to recal or withdraw the

humours which fell upon any part. Sometimes he

contented himfelf with the bare attraftion made by the

cupping-vcflels, but fometlmes alfo he made fcarificallons.

II When bleeding and purging, which were the prln-

His rtiKji'mscipal and molt general means ufed by Hippocrates
refpefling f^^ taking off a plethora, proved infufficlent for that

and'fudori- Py"'P°'i?. he had recourfe to diuretics ap.d fudorifics.
,

fics. The former were of different forts, according to the
conftitution of the perfons : fometlmes baths, and
fometimes fweet wine, were employed to provoke
urine ; fometimes the nourllhment which we take con-
tributes to it : and arnongtt thofe herbs which are
commonly eaten, Hippocrates recommends garlic, leeks,

onions, cucumbers, melons, gourds, fennel, and all other
things «hlch have a biting tafle and a ftrong fmell.

With thefe he numbers honey, mixed with water or
vinegar, and all fait meats. But, on fome cccafions,

he took four cantharldes, and, pulling oft" their wlnas
and feet, gave them in wine and honey. Thefe reme-
dies were given in a great number of chronical di-

flempers after purging, when he thought the blood
vi-as overcharged with a fort of moifture which he calls

2c/ior ; or in fuppreffions of urine, and when it was
made in lefs quantity than It ought. There were alfo

fome cafes in which he would force fweat as well as
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urine ; but he neither mentions tlie difeafes in which

fudorifics are proper, nor lets us know what medicines ,

'

'^' ''"
^

are to be ufed for this purpofe, except in one lingle
*

paffage, where he mentions fweating, by pouring upon
the head a great quantity of water till the feet fweat

;

that Is, till the fweat diffufes itfclf over the whole body,

running from head to toot. After this he would ha\e
them eat boiled meat, and drink pure wine, and being

well covered with clothes, lay themfelves down to rell.

The difeafe for which he propoles the above mention-

ed remedy Is a fever ; which is not, according to him,

produced by bile or pitulta, but by mere laititude, or

fome other fimilar caule ; from whence we may con-

elude that he did not approve of fweating in any other

kind of fever.

Other remedies which Hippocrates tells us he made
ufe of were thofe that purged neither bile nor phlegm,
but ail by cooling, drying, heating, moiftening, or by
doling and thickening, refolving and diffipating. The!e
medicines, however, he does not particularly mention

}

and it is probable they were only fome particular kinds

of food. To thefehe joined Injfinolics, or fuch things

as procure fleep 5 but thefe laft were uled very feldom,

and, it is moll probable, were only different prepara-

tions of poppies. 23

Laftly, befides the medicines already mentioned,
, "'J

.

which ai5led in a fenlible manner, Hippocrates made jc
5

ufe of others called fpecifics ; whofe atlion he did not

underftand, and for the ufe of which he could give no
reafon but his own experience, or that of other phvfi-

cians. Thefe he had learned from his predeceffors tlie

defcendants of ^fculapius, who, being empirics, did

not trouble themfelves about inquiring into the ope-

ration of remedies, provided their patients were cured.

Of the external remedies prefcribed by Hippo- 5".

crates, fomentations were the chief. Thefe were of '^^ '^''"^''*

two kinds. The one was a fort of bath, in which the
tl^'j''^'''^**

patient fat in a vefiel full of a decodion of iimples

appropriated to his malady; fo that the part affciited

was foaked in the decoftion. This was chicdy uf^d'

in dittcmpers of the womb, of the amis. i:x ojadder
the reins, and generally all th*' parts below the dia'
phragm. The fecui.f; way of fomenting was, to lake
warm water and put it into a fkin or bladder, or even Fomeiita-
Into a copper or earthen veffel, and to apply it to the tions.

part affefted ; as, for example, in a pieurify. They
ufed likewlfe a large fponge, which they dipped in

the water or other hot liquor, and fqueezed out part
of the liquor before they applied it. The fame ufe
they made of barley, vetches, or bran, which were
boiled in fome proper liquor, and applied in a linen
bag. Thefe are called moiji fomentations. The dry
ones were made of fait or millet, heated conlidcrably,

and applied to the part. A.nother kind of fomeiita-

tkm was the vapour of fome hot liquor ; an inttance of
which we find in his firtt book of the Diftempers of Wo-
men. He cart, at feveral times, bits ot red-hoc iron
into urine, and, covering up the patient clofe, cauled
her to receive the lleara below. His defi^n in theie

kinds of fomentations was to warm the part, to re-

folve or dilTipate, and draw out the peccant matter, to

molhfy and affuage pain, to open the raffiiges, or even
to ihut them, according as the ioraentdiions were emol.
lient or allringent.

Eandgatians-
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Futrigations trere ilkewlfe very often ufed by Hip-

pocrates. In the quinfy, be burned hyflbp with

fulphur and pitch, and caufed the fraoke to be drawn
into the throat by a funnel ; and by this means he

brought away abundance of phlegm through the

mouth and through the nofe. For this purpofe he

took nitre, marjoram, and crefs-feeds, which he boiled

in water, vinegar, and oil, and, while it was on the

fire, caufed the patient to draw in the fteani by a pipe.

In his works we find a great number of fumigants for

the diftempers of women, to promote the menllrual

flux, to check it, to help conception, and to eafe pains

in the matrix, or the fuffocalion of it. On thefe oc-

caSons liff ufed fuch aromatics as were then known,

viz. cinnamon, calTia, myrrh, and feveral odoriferous

plants ; likewiie fome minerals, fuch as nitre, fulphur,

and pitch, and caufed the patient to receive the va-

pours through a funnel into the uterus.

Gargles, a kind of fomentations for the mouth,

were alfo known to Hippocrates. In the quinfy he

ufed a gargle made of marjoram, lavory, celery, mint,

and nitre, boiled with water and • a little vinej;ar.

Wlien this was flrained, they added honey to it, and

waihed their mouths frequently with it.

Oils and ointments were likewife much ufed by

Hippocrates, w ith a view to mollify and abate pain,

to ripen boils, refolve tumours, refreih after vvearinel's,

make the body fupple, &c. For this purpofe, fome-

times pure oil of olives was ufed ; fometimes certain

fimples were infufed in it, as the leaves of myrtle and

rofes ; and the latter kind of oil was in much requeft

among the ancients. There were other forts of oils

fometimes in ufe, however, which were much more

compounded. Hippocrates fpeaks of one named Sufi-

num, which was made of the flowers of the iris, of fome

aromatics, and of an ointment of narriifus made with

the flowers of narciffus and aromatics infufed in oil.

But the nioft compounded of all his ointments was

that called neto/>ori, which he made particularly for

•—^men ; and confi'led of a great number of ingredi-

ents. Aii,^iipf ointment, to which he gave the name
of cera/um, was coinf-^r^^ of oil and wax. An oint-

ment which he recommends f^ the foftening a tu-

mor, and the cleaning a wound, was mrxdp by the

following receipt :
" Take the quantity of a nut ot the

marrow or fat of a (heep, of maftic or turpentine the

quantity of a bean, and as much wax ; melt thefe over

a fire, with oil of rofes, for a ceratum." Sometimes
he added pitch and wax, and, with a fuiTicient qua\iti-

ty of oil, made a compofition f)mewhat more conli.'lent

than the former, which he called cerapilJ'iix,

Calnplofms were a fort of remedies lefs confident

than the two former. They were made of powders

or herbs fleeped or boiled in water or fome other li-

quor, to which fometimes oil was added. They were

ufed with a view to foften or refolve tumors, ripen ab-

fceffes, &c. though they had alfo cooling cataplafms

made of the leaves of beets or oak, fig or olive-trees,

boiled in water.

Laftly, To complete the catalogue of the external

remedies ufed by Hippocrates, we fiiall mention a (brt

of medicine called co/li/rium. It was compounded of

powders, to which was added a fmall quantity of

fome ointment, or juice of a plant, to make a lolid or

dry mafs j the form of which was long and round,

3
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which was kept for ufe. Another compofition of much Iliipo-

the fame nature was a fort of lozenge of the bignefs of "^'^''s.

a fmall piece of money, which was burnt upon coals '

for a perfuvoe, and powoered for particular ufes. In
his works we find likewife defcriptions of powders for

feveral ufes, to take off fungous fleih, and to blow into

the eyes in ophthalmies, &c,
Tl.efe were almofl all the medicines ufed by Hip-

pocrates for external purpofes. The compound me-
dicines given inwardly were either liquid, folid, or

lainbative. Tiie liquid ones were prepared either by
decoition or infufion in a proper liquor, which, when
ftrained, were kept for ufe ; or by macerating certain

powders in fuch liquors, and fo taking them toge-

ther, or by mixing different kinds of liquors toge-

ther. Th.e folid medicines confided of juices infpif-

fated ; of gums, refins, or powders, made up with
them or with honey, or fomething proper to give the

nccefl'ary confidence to the medicine. Thefe were
made up in a form and quantity fit to be fwallowed

xvith cafe. The lambative was of a confidence be-

tween lolid and fluid ; and the patients were obliged

to keep it for fome time to difiolve in the mouth, that

they might fwallow it leifurely. This remedy was
ufed to take off the acrimony of thofe humours whicfe

fometimes fall upon this part, and provoke coughing
and other inconveniences. The bafis of this lad com-
pofition was honey. It is worth our obfervation, that

the compound medicines of Hippocrates were but very

lew, and compofed only of four or five ingredients at

mod ; and that he not only undcrftood pharmacy, or

the art of compounding medicines, but prepared fuch

as he ufed himfelf, or caufed his fervants prepare them
in his houfe by his direfiions.

We have thus given fome account of the flate of

medicine as praflifed and taught by Hippocrates, who,
as we have already obferved, has for many ages been

judly confidered as the father of phyfic. Fur when
we attend to the date in which he found medicine, and
the condition in which he le''t it, we can hardly bedow
futucicnt admiration on the judgement and accuracy of

his obfcrvations. After a life fpent in unwearied induf-

try, he is faid to have died at Lariffa, a city in Thef-

faly, in the loift year of his age, 361 years before the

birth of Chrid.

After the days of H'ppocrates, medicine in ancient

Greece gradually derived improvement from the la-

bour of other phyCcians of eminence. And we may
particularly mention three to whom its future progrefs

feems to have been not a little indebted, viz. Praxago-
ras, Eriifiilratus, and Herophilus. ,g

The fird pliyfxian of eminence who differed confi- Praxagoras.

derably in his praftice from Hippociates was Praxa-

gora;. Crrlius Aurelianus acq jaints us, that he made
great ufe of vomits in his praftice, infomuch as to ex-

hibit them in tlie iliac p;inion till the excrements

were difcharged by the mouth. In this didemper he

alf) advifed, when all other means failed, to open the

belly, cut the intedinc, take out "the indurated ffeces,

and then to few up all again ; but this practice has

not probably been followed by any fubfequent phyfi-

cian. '
,j

Erafidratus was a phyCcian of great eminence, ErafUtratut.

and llouridicd in the time of Seleucus, one of the

fuccclTors of Alexander the Great. According to

Galen,
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Eraiiniatui. Gakn, he entirely banirticd venefeftion from medi-

ir~— cine ; though fome atlirm that he did not totally dil- •

card it, but only ufed it Jefs frequently than other

phyficians. His reafons for difapproving of venefec-

tion are as follow : It is difficult to fucceed in vene-

feftion, becaufe we cannot always fee the vein we in-

tend to open, and beraufe we are not fure but we
may open an artery inflead of a vein. We cannot

afctrtain the true qumtity to be taken. It we take

too little, the intention is by no means aniWered : if

we take too much, we run a riflv ot deiiroyiag the

patient. The evacuation of the venous biood alio is

fucceeded by that of the fpirits, which on that occa-

fion he fuppofes to pafs from the art-rics into the veins.

It muft likeuife, he contends, be obltrvcd, that as the

inflainmatiiin is formed in the arteries by the blood

coaguhjted in their orifices, venefeiSion mull of courfe

be ufelefs and of no effeft.

As Erafiftratus did not approve of venefcclion, fo

neither did he of purgatives, excepting very rarely,

but exhibited clyfters and vomits ; as did alio his ma-
iler Chryfippus. He was of opinion, however, that

the clyfters (liould be mild ; and Condemned the large

quantity and acrid quality of thofe ufed by preceding

praftitioners. The reaTon why purgatives were not

much ufed by him was, that he imagined purging and

venefefllon could anfwer no other purpoie than dimi-

niftiing the fulnefs of the veflels ; and for this purpofe

he aflerted that there were more effeihial means than

either phlebotomy or purging. He aflerted that the

humours difchargcd by cathartics were hot the lame in

the body that thev appeared after the difcharge ; but

that the medicines changed their nature, and produced

a kind of corruption in them. This apinion has fince

been embraced by a great number of phyiicians. He
did not believe that purgatives afled by attradion

;

but fubftituted in the place of this principle what Mr
Le Clerc imagines to be the fame with Arillotle's

, Jugo "uaciii. The principal remedy fubllitutcd by him
in place of purging and venefei^bon was abllinence.

When this, in conjunftion with clyfters and vomits,

was not fufficient to eradicate the difeaTe, he then had

recourfe to exercife. All this was done with a view

to diminirti plenitude, which, according to him, was
the moll frequent caufe of all dileafes. Gaten alfo in-

forms us, that Erafiftratus had fo great an opinion of

the virtues of fuccory in dileafes of the vlfcera and lower

belly, and efpecially in thofc of the liver, that he took

particular pains to defcribe the method of boiling it,

which was, to boil it in water till it was tcixier ; then

to put it into boiling water a fecond time, in order to

deflroy its bitternefs ; afterwards to taV.e it out of the

water, and preferve it in a veflel with oil ; and laflly,'

when it is to be ufed, add a little weak vinegar to it.

Nay, fo minute and c'rcumftar.tial was Erafiftratus with

regard to the preparation of his favourite fuccory, that

he gave orders to tie feveral of the plants together, be-

caufe that was the more commodious method of boil-

ing them. The reft of Erafiflratus's praiSlice conilftcd

almoft entirely of regimen ; to which he added fome
topical remedies, fuch as cataplafms, fomentations, and
un<?lions. In fliort, as he could neither endure com-
pounded medicines, nor fuperftitious and fine-fpun rea-

fonings, he reduced medicine to a very fimple and com-
pendious art.

,
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With regard to furgcry, EraSftratus appears toHerophiku.

have been very bold ; and as an anatomift he is fuid to
——v—

^

have been exceedingly cruel, infomuch that he is re-

prefenled by fome as having diflcdcd criminals while

yet alive*. In' a fcirrhous hver, or in tumors of
t^,j,°f ///T"

that organ, Coelius Aurelianus obferves, tliat Erafiftra-

tus made an incilion through the fliin and integu-

ments, and having opened the abdomen he applied

medicines immediately to the part aftecled. But though

he was thus bold in performing operations on the liver,

yet he did not approve of the paraccntefis or tapping in

the droply ; becaufe (laid he) the waters being eva-

cuated, the liver, which is inliamed and become hard

like a llone, is more preifed by the adjacent parts

which the waters kept at a diftance from it, fo that

by this means the patient dies. He declared alfo

againll drawing teeth which were not loofe ; and ufed

to tell thofe who talked with him on this operation.

That in the temple of Apollo there was to be fsen an

inftrument of lead for drawing tetth ; in order to inll-

nuate that we muft not attempt the extirpation of any

but fuch as are loofe, and call for no gieater force for

their extirpation than what may be fuppoled in an in-

ftrument of lead. 3-

Herophilus, the difciple of Praxagoras, and contem- "^'"''P'"''^'

porary of Eraliitratus, followed a lels liraple praclice :

he made fo great ufe of medicines both fimple and

compound, that neither he nor his dilciples would un-

dertake the cure of any diforder without them. He
feems alfo to have been -the lirft who treated accurately

of the doftrine of pulles, of which Hippocrates had but

a fuperficial knowledge. Galen, however, atiirms, that

on this fubjeft he involved himleif in difticallies and ad-

vanced ablurdities j which indeed we are noi: greatly to

wonder at, contidering the time in wliich lie lived.

He took notice of a difeafe at that time pretty rare,.. .

and to which he afcribes certain (udJen deaths. He
calls it a fia/Ti/ of the heart ; and perhaps it may be

the fame dileale with what is now tenne-J the angina

p^fluris.

According to Celfus, it was about th:« time that

medicine was firll divided into three branches, viz. the

dietetic, the pharmaceutical, and the chirurgical medi-

cine. The firft of thefe employed a proper regimen

in tlie cure of difealesj the Iccond, medicines 5 and
the third, the operation of the hands. The fame au-

thor informs us, that thefe three branches became
now the buiinefs of as many diftinft clafl'es of men

;

fo that trom this time we may date the origin of the

three proteflions of phyficians, apothecaries, and fur-

gcons.—Before this divifion, thofe called /j/wx^c/owj', dii-

charged all the feveral offices belonging to the three

profelfions ; and there vere only two kinds of them,

viz. one called oi,e^-)(j,-ny.T(,ity.-A, who only gave their ad-

vice to the patients, and direftions to thofe of an infe-

rior clais, who were called oi^ttwu^yej, and worked with

their hands either in the performing operations, or in

the compofition and application of remedies'. 53

The firft grand revolution which happened in the .^ £ni?!-

medicinal art after the days of Herophilus and Erafi-

ftratus was occafioned by the founding of the empiric

fefl by Sernpion of Alexandria about 287 years before

Chrirt. The divifion Into dogmatllls and empirics sgja~on,.
had indeed lubfifted before ; but about this time the

Litter party began to grow ftrong, and to have cham-
pions
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"• pions f iblicly afferting its caufe. Galen informs us,

that ScrajU'm ufed Hippocrates very ill in liis writ-

ings, in wiiich he difcovered an excefs of pride, felf-

.fufficieucy, and contempt for all the phyficians that

went before him. We have lome iketches of his

praflice in Coe'.ius Aurelianus, from which u'e may
infer that he retained the medicines of Hippocrates

and the other phyficians who went before him, though

lie rcjciled their reafoning. We know not what argu-

ments he advanced tor the fupport of his fentiment^,

iince his works are lofl, as ivell as thofe of the other

empirics ; and we lliould know nothing at all of any

of them, if their adverfaries had not quoted them in

order to confute them.

The empirics admitted only one general method of

obtaining flcill in the medical art, which was by ex-

perience, called by the Greeks iutth^m. From this

Avord they took their name, and retuled to be called

after the founder or any champion of their feft.

They defined experience a knowledge derived from

the evidence of fenfc. It was either fortuitous, or

acquired by defign. For acquiring practical Ikill they

recommended what they called ir.^Ayii, or one's own
obfervation, and the reading of hiftories or cafes faith-

fully related by others. Hence they thought that

we might be enabled to know a difeafe by its refem-

blance to others ; and, when new difeafes occurred, to

conclude what was proper to be done from the fymp-

toms they had in common with others that were before

known. They aflerted, that obfervation ought princi-

pally to be employed in two different ways ; firll in

difcovering what things are falutary, and what are of

an indifferent nature ; and, fecondly, what particular

difeafe is produced by a certain concurrence of fymp-

toms ; for they did not call every fymptom a difeafe,

but only fuch a combination of them as from long ex-

perience they found to accompany each other, and pro-

duced fuch diforders as began and terminated in the

fame manner.

On the other hand, the dogmatift affirmed, that

there was a neceflity for knowing the latent as well

as the evident cai:fes of difeafes, and that the phyfi-

cian ought to underftand the natural aflions and func-

tions of the human body, which neceffarily prefup-

pofes a knowledge of the internal parts. By fecret

or latent caufes they meant fuch as related to the ele-

ments or principles of which our bodies are compoled,

and which are the origin of a good or bad Hate of

health. They afferted that it was impoffible to know
how to cure a difeafe without knowing the caufe

whence it proceeded ; becnufe undoubtedly it behoved

difeafes to vary prodigioufiy in themfelves according to

the different caufes by which they were produced.

The next remarkable pcrfon in the hiftory of phyfic

is Afclepiadcs, who riourillied in the century immedi-

ately preceding the birth of ChriO. He introduced

the philofophy of Democritus and Epicurus into me-

dicine, and ridiculed the doctrines of Hippocrates.

He afferted, that matter coafidered in itfclf was of an

unchangeable nature ; and that all perceptible bodies

were compofed of a number of fmaller ones, between

which there were interfperfed an infinity of fmall fpaces

totally void of all matter. He thought that the foul

itfelf was compofed of thefe fmall bodies. He laughed

^ the principle called Nature by Hippocrates, and

CINE, Hiftory.
alfo at the imaginary faculties faid by him to be fub-

fervient to her ; and ftill more at what he called ^t-
traclion. This lall principle Afclepiadcs denied iti

every inftancc, even in that oi the loadllone and lleel,

imagining that this phenomenon proceeded from a

concoiirle of corpuicles, and a particular dilpofition or

modification of their pores. He alio maintained, that

nothing happened or was produced without lome caufe
j

and that what was called nature was in reality no
more than matter i(nd motion. From this laft prin-

ciple he inferred that Hippocrates knew not what he
faid when he fpoke of Nature as an intelligent being,

and afcribed qualities of different kinds to her. For
the fame reafon he ridiculed the doClrine of Hippo-
crates with regard to crifes ; and afferted that the

terminatlju of difeafes might be as well accounted for

from mere matter and motion. He maintained, that

we were deceived if we im^igined that nature always

did good ; fince it was evident that ihe olten did a

great deal of harm. As for the days particularly

fixed upon by Hippocrates for crifes, or thofe on
which we ufually oblerve a change either for the bet-

ter or tke worfe, Afclepiades denied that Inch altera-

tions happened on thole days rather than on others.

Nay, he afferted that the crifis did not happen at any
time of Its own accord, or by the particular determi-

nation of nature for the cure of the diforder, but that

it defended rather on the addrefs and dexterity of the

phylician ; that-we ought never to wait till a diffem-

per terminates of its own accord, but that the phyfi-

cian by his care and medicines mufl haften on and ad-

vance the cure.—According to him, Hippocrates and
other ancient phyficians attended their patients rather

with a view to obferve in what manner they died

than In order to cure them ; and this under pretence

that Nature ought to do all herlelf, without any afflft-

ance.

According to Afclepiades, the particular affemblage

of the various corpufcles above mentioned, and repre-

fented as of different figures, is the reafon why there

are feveral pores or interilices within the common
mafs, formed by thefe corpufcles ; and why thefe pores

are of a different fize. This being taken for granted,

as thefe pores are in all the bodies we obferve, it muft

of courfe follow that the human body has lome pecu-

liar to itfelf, which, as well as thofe of all other bo-

dies, contain certain minute bodies, which pafs and re-

pafs by thofe pores that communicate with each other
j

and as thefe pores or interfilces are larger or fmaller,

fo the corpufcles which pafs through them differ pro-

])oitlonably as to laigencfs and niiiiutenels. Tiie blood

confilts of the largcfi of thefe corpufcles, and the Ipiiits,

or the heat, of the fmalleft.

From thefe principles he infers, that as long as the

corpufcles are freely received by the pores, tlie body

remains in its natural Hate j and on the contrary, it

begins to recede frcmi that Hate, when the corpufcles

find any obflacle to their paffnge. Health therefore

depends on the juft proportion between the pores and

the coqmfcles they are dellined to receive and tranfmit
j

as difeafes, on the contrary, proceed from a dllpropor-

tion between thefe pores and the corpufcles. The moll

ufual obllacle on this occafion proceeds from the cor-

pufcles embracing each other, and being retained ia

iiume of their ordinary paffages, whether ihtjfe corpuf-

cles
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Afi-ii (.i- cles arrive in too large a numlisr, are of irregular fi-

'''"• gures, move too fiilt or too {low, &c.
* Among the dilcales produced Ijy the corpuftles

flopping of their own accord, Afclcpiades reckoned

phrenfies, lethargies, pleurifie'!, and burning fevers.

Pains, in particular, are claffed among the accidents

whicli derive their origin from a ftagnation of the

largefl of all the corpufcles of which the blood con-

fifts. Among the diforders produced by tiie bad llate

and dilpolition of the pores, he placed deliquium?, lan-

guors, extenuations, leanncfs, and dropfies. '["hcfe

laft diforders he thought proceeded from the pores

being too much relaxed and opened : tlie dropiy in

particular, he thinks, proceeds from thctlelh being

perforated with various fniall holes, which convert the

nouiilhment received into them into water. Hunger,
Hnd efpecially that fpecies of it called fames cant'na,

proceeds from an opening of the large pores of the

rtomach and belly ; and third from an opening of

their fmall ones. Upon the fame principles he account-

ed for intermittent fevers. According to him, quoti-

dian fevers are caufed by a retention of the largeft

corpufcles, thofe of the tertian kind by a retention of

corpufcles fomewhat fmaller, and quartan fevers are

produced by a retention of the fmallefl corpufcles of all.

The practice of Afclepiades was fuited to remove
thefe imaginary caufes of dilorders. He compofed a

book concerning common remedies, which he princi-

pally reduced to three, viz. geflation, friflion, and
the ufe of wine. By various exercifes he propofed to

render the pores more open, and to make the juices

and fmall bodies, which caufe difeafes by their reten-

tion, pafs more freely ; and while the former phy-

ficians had not recourfe to gefi:,ition till towards the

end of long-continued diforders, and when the patients,

though entirely free from fever, were yet too weak to

take futlicient exercile by walking, Afclepiades ufed

geftation from the very beginning of the moft burn-

ing fevers. He laid it down as a maxim, that one fever

va-s;to be cured by another; that the llrength of the

patient was to be exhaufted by making him watch and
«;ndure thirft to fuch a degree, that, tor the two firll

days of the diforder, he would not allow them to cool

their mouths "ith a drop of water. Celfus alfo obferves,

that though Afclepiades treated his patients like a

butcher during the firft days of the diforder, he indul-

ged them fo far afterwards as even to give direflions

for making their beds in the fofteft manner. On fe-

veral occalions Afclepiades ufed friflions to open the

pores. The dropfy was one of the dillempers in which
this remedy was ufed ; but the moft fingular attempt

was, by this means, to lull phrenetic patients alleep.

But though he enjoined exercife fo much to the fick,

"he denied it to thofe in health ; a conduft not a little

furpriling and extraordinary. He allowed wine freely

to patients in fevers, provided the violence of the dif-

tcmper was fomewhat abated. Nor did he forbid it to

tliofe who were affliiled with a phrenfy : nay, he or-

dered them to drink it till they were intoxicated, pre-

te ding by that means to make them lleep ; becp.ule, he

faid, wine had a narcotic quality and procured deep,

which he thought abfoiutely ntceflary for thofe who la-

boured under that diforder. To lethargic pnients he

.ufed -it on p-irpofe to ixcite them, and roufe their fen-
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fes : he alfo made them faicll firt^ng-fcenttd fubflan-

ces, fuch as vinegar, caflor, and rue, in order to make
them fneeze ; and applied to their heads cataplafms of

tKuftard made up with vinegar.

Befides thefe n-medics, Afclepiades cnjoipcd his pa-

tients ablfinence to an e.Ureme degree. For the firft

three days, according to Celfus, he allowed them no
aliment whatever ; but on the fourth began to give

thcni vi(flua!s. According to C;elius Aurelianus, how-
ever, he began to nourilh his patients as foon as the

accellion of the difeafe was diminiihed, not waiting

till an entire remillion
5

giving to fome aliments on
the firft, to fome on the ftcond, to fome on the

third, and io on to the fcventh day. It feems almoft

incredible to us, that people fliould be able to faft till

this laft mentioned term ; but Celfus alTures us, that ab-

rtinence till the Icventh day was enjoined even by the

predcccflbrs of Afclepiades.

The next great revolution which liappeHed in th?

medicinal art, was brought about by Thcmifon, the

difciple of Afclepiades, who lived not long before the

time of Celfus, during the end of the reign of Auguf-
tus, or beginning of that of Tiberius. The feci found- ,^

ed by him was called metliodic, becaufe he endeavoured Methodic
to find a method of rendering medicine more eafy thanl'eil.

formerly. . _

He maintained, that a knowledge of the caufes ofThenufon
difeafes was not necedary, provided we have a due re-

gard to what difeafes have in common and analogous to

one another. In confequence of this principle, he di-

vided all difeafes into two, or at moft three, kinds.

The firft included difeafes arifing from ftricture ; the
fecond, thofe arifing from relaxation ; and the third,

thofe of a mixed nature, or fuch as partook both of
ftrifture and relaxation

Themifon alfo aflerted, that difeafes are fometiraes

acute, and fcmetimes chronical ; that for a certain time
they increafe ; that at a certain time they are at their

height ; and that at laft they were obferved to dimi-
niih. Acute difeafes, therefore, according to him,
muft be treated in one way, and chronical difeafes in

another ; one method muft be followed with fuch as are
in their augmentation, another with fuch as are at

their height, and a third with fuch as are in their de-
clenfion. He aflerted, that the whole of medicine con-
filied in the obfervation of that fmall number of rules

which are founded upon things altogether evident. He
faid, that all diforders, v.'hatever their nature was, if

included under any of the kinds above mentioned,
ought to be treated prccifely in the fame way, in what-
ever country and with whatever fymptoms they hap-
pen to arife. Upon thefe principles, he defined me-
dicine to be a method of conducing to the knowledge
of uh:it difeafes h^ve in common with each other.

Tlieniifon was old when he laid the foundation of
the methodic left ; and it was only brought to perfec-
tion by ThelTalus who lived under the emperor Nero. Theliklra.
Galen and Pliny accufe this'phyfician of intolerable in-

fjience and vanity, and report that he gave himfelf
the air of defpifing all other phyficians ; and fo intole-
rable was his vanity, thnt he aflumed the title of the
con/jueror ofphijtwians, which he eaufed to be put u^i-

on his tomb in the Appian way. Never was moun-
tebank (fays Pliny) attended by a greater numbfi of

C c fpeflators
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UiB, fpei?,ators t'nan T'.ieiTalus had geneially about him ;

and this cu-cumft;iuce is the lefs to be v.ondered at, it

we coniiucr that he promif-d to tecich the vvhoie art of

medicine in lefi tiian fix months. In reality, the art

raioht be learned much fooncr if it comprehended no

more than what the methodics thought ncciflary : for

they cut oft the examination ot the caufes of diieafes

lollo'.ved by the dogmatics ; and fuhtlituted in the

room of the laborious oblcrvations of the empiric-:, in-

dications drav.m from the analogy of difeafes, and the

mutual refemblance they bear to each other. The
raoft Ikiiful of all the methodic feiSl, and he who put

the lall hand to it, was Soranus. He lived under

the emperors Trajan and Adrian, and was a native of

Ephefus.

One of the mofb celebrated medical writers of an-

tiquity was Cclfus, whom une ha%'e already had oc-

caiion to mention. Moll writers agree that he lived

in the time of Tiberius, but his country is uncertain.

It is even difputed whether or not he was a profcfl.:d

phyficinn. Certain it i«, however, that his books on

medicine are the moll valuable of all the ancients next

to thofe of Hippocrates. From the latter, indeed, lie

has taken fo much, as to acquire the name of the L/7-

tin Ili/ipocrates ; but he has not attached himlc-lf to

bim fo clofeiy as to reject the alfillancc of otiier au-

thors. In many particulars he h;is preferred Afcle-

piades. With him he laughs at the critical days of

H'pnocrates, and afcribes the invention of them to

a foolifli and fuperditious attachment to the Pythago-

rean do'flrine of numbers. He alfo rejefled the doc-

trine of ?Iippocrates with regard to venefeclion, of which

l-.e made a much more general ufe; but did not take

away fo much blood at a time, thinking it much better

to repeat the operation than weaken the patient by \>jo

great an evacuation at once. He uled cupping alfo

much more frequently, snd differed from him ivlth re-

gard to purgatives. In the beginning of diforders, he

laid, the patients ought to endure .hunger and thirtl

:

but afterwards they were to be nourilhed with good

aliments ; of which, however, they Were not to lake

too much, nor fill themfelves fuddenly, after having

farted long. He does not fpecify how long the pa-

tient ought to praftife abflinence ; but affirms, that in

this psrticular it is neccfiary to have a regard to the

difeafe, the patient, the feafon, the climate, and other

circum'dances of a like nature. The figns drawn from

the pulfe he looked upon to be very precarious and un-

certain. " Some (fays lie) lay gieat ftrefs upon the

beating of the veins or the arteries ; which is a deceit-

ful civcumdar.ce, fince that beating is iloiv or fjuick,

and varies very much, according to the age, fex, and

conftitution of the patient. It even fometirats happens

that the pulfc is weak and languid when the ftomach is

difordered, or in the beginning of a fever. On the

contrary, the pulfe is often high, and in a violent com-

motion, when one has been expofed to the fun, or

comes out of a bath, or from ufing exercife ; or when

one is under the iniluencc of anger, fear, or any other

paflion. Befides, the pulfc is eali!y changed by the

arrival of tlic phyfician, in confcqucnce of the patient's

anxiety to know what judgem'.nt he will t afs upon l.is

cafe. To prevent this, the phyfician muil not hel the

patient's pulfs; on his firll arrival : he mult firll fit down

Hy him, affumc a cheerful air, iuform hirafelf of his con-
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dition ; and if he is under any drtad, eiideiv^ur td re-Cc:rub, &i.

mo-.e it by encouraging difcourfe •, after which he may ~"^^ '

'

examine the beating of the artery. This nevertheiciS

decs not hinder us from concluding, that if the liglit

of the phyfician alone can produce fo remarkable a

change in the pulfe, a thoufand other caules m.ty pro-

duce the fame eaeCt." But although Celfus thought

for himfelf, and in not a few particulars differed froitj

his predeceiTors, yet in bis writings, which are not only

Itill prei'crved, but have gone through almofl innu-

merable editions, we have a compendious view of the

practice of almoft all his predecelfors : and he treats

of the healing art in all its branches, whether per-

formed manii, viciri, "uel niedicamenlis. His writings,

therefore, will naturally be confulted by every one -

who wilhes either to become acquainted with the

pra^ice of the ancients prior to the fall of the Roman
empire, or to read medical Latin in its greatcil pu-

About the ijiilyear after Chri ft, m the reign ofGjlrti.

the emperor Adrian, lived the celebrated Galen, a na-

tive of Pergaoius, whofe name makes fuch a conlpicu-

ous figure in tiie hiftory of phyfic. At this time the

dogmatic, empiric, methodic, and other fe<fls, had

each tlieir abettors. The methodics were held in

great eueem, and looked upon to be fuperior to the

dogmatics, who were flrangely divided among them-

felves, fome of them following Hippocrates, others

Erafiliratus, and others Afclepiades. The empirics

made the leaft confiderable figure of Tiy. Galen un-

dertook the reformation of m.edicine, and re'lored

dogmatifra. He feems to have been ot that left

which was called ec/eciic, from their choofing out of

different aulWors what they eftccmed good in them,

without being particularly attached to any one more
than the red. This declaration he indeed fets cut

with ; but, notwithllanding this, he follows Hippocrates

much more than any other, or rather follows nobody

elfe but him. Though before his time feveral phyfi-

cians had commented on the works of Hippocrates, yet

Galen pretends that none of them had underfiood his

meaning. His firft attempt therefore was to explain

the works of Hippocrates •, with which view he wrote

a great deal, and after this fet about compofing a fy-

ftem of his own. In one of h"s books entitled, " Of
the eflablifliment of medicine," he defines the art to be

one vvhich teaches to preferve health and cure difeafes.

In another book, however, he propofes the following

definition; "Medicine (fays he) is a fcience which

teaches what is found, and what is not fo ; and what

is of an indifferent nature, or holds a medium between

what is found and what is the rcverfe." He afiirmed,

that there are three things which conilitute the objedl

of medicine, and wliich the phyfician ought to confider

as found, as not found, or of a neutral and indifferent

nature. Thefe are the body itfell, the figns, and the

caules. He elleems the human body tound, when it is

in a good ftate or habit with regard to the fimple parts

of which it is compofcd, and when befides there is a

jull proportion between the organs formed of thefe fim-

ple parti. On the contrary, the body is reckoned to.

be unfound, whrn it recedes from this flate, and the

juft proportion above mentioned. It js in a (late of

neutrality or indifference, when it is in a medium be-

t\v«ea founduels and its opnofite ftate. 'i"hc falutnry

figqs-
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Galen, figiis are fuch as indicate prefent health, and prognofti-

V ' ' cate that the man may remain in that ftate for forae

time to come. The infalubrious (igns, on the contrary,

indicate a prefent dlforder, or lay a foundation for luf-

pefling the approach of one. The neutral figns, or

fuch as are of an indifferent nature, denote neither

health nor indifpofilion, either for the prefent, or for

the time to ccrme. In like manner he fpeaks of caufes

falutary, unfalutary, and indifferent.

Thefe three dilpofitions of the human body, that is,

foundnefs, its rcverfe, and a neutral (late, comprehend

all the differences between health and dilbrder or in-

difpofilion : and each of thefe three ftates or difpo-

fitions has a certain extent peculiar to itfelf. A found

habit of body, according to the definition of it already

given, is very rare, and peihaps never to be met with ;

but this does not hinder us to fuppofe fuch a model for

regulating our Judgement with relpeft to different con-

llitutions. On this principle Galen ellabliilies eight

ether principal conftifutions, all of which differ more

or !efs from the perfefl model above mentioned. Th,e

four firft are fuch as have one of the four qualities of

hot, cold, moiif, or dry, prevailing in too great a

degree ; and accordingly receive their denomination

from that quality which prevails over tt;e relf. The
four other fpecies of conflitutions receive their deno-

minations from a combination ot the above mentioned ;

fo that, according to his definition, there may be a hot

and dry, a hot and moift, a cold and moiif, and a

cold and dry, conllitution. Befidcs thefe differences,

there are certain others which refult from occult and.

latent caufes, and which, by Galen, are faid to arife

from an idiofyncrafii of conllitution. It is owing to this

idiofvncrafy that lome have an avcriion to one kind

of aliment and fome to another ; that fome cannot en-

dure particular fmells, &c. But though thefe eight

Lft mentioned conllitutions fall fliort of the perfec-

tion of the firft, it does not thence follow, that thofe

to whom they belong are to be claffed among the va-

letudinary and difeafed. A difeafe only begins when
the deviation becomes fo great as to hinder the due

aflion of fome parts.

Galen defcribes at great length the figns of a good

or bad conffilution, as well as thofe of what he calls a

r.eulral habit. Thpfe ligns are drawn from the origi-

nal qualities of cold, hot, moift, and dry, and from

their juft proportion or difproportion with refpeft to

the bulk, figure, and fituation, of the organical parts.

"With Hippocrates he eflablilhes three principles of an

animal body ; the parts, the humours, and the fpirits.

By the parts he properly meant no more than the fo-

lid parts ; and thefe he divided into fimilar and orga-

nical. Like Hippocrates, he alfo acknowledged four

humours ; the blood, the phlegm, the yellow bile and

black bile. He eftablilhed three different kinds of

fpirits ; the natural, the vital, and the animal. The
firft of the!c are, according to him, nothing elfe.but

a fubtle vapour ariHng from the blood, wliich draws its

cri?in from the liver, the organ or inftrumcnt of fan-

jiHification. After thefe fpirits are conveyed to the

heart, they, in coi^yunflion with the air we draw into

the lungs, become the matter of the fecond fpecies,

that is, of the vital fpirits, which are again chanfred

into thofe of the animal kind in the brain. He fuppo-

fed tliat thefe three fpecies of tpirits ferved as inilru-
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mcnts to three kinds of faculties, whicfi refide in the Ojfcn.

rel'peflive parts where thele faculties are formed. 'J'lie
*

natural faculty is the firft of thefe, which he placed in

the liver, and imagined to prefide over the nutrition,

growth, and generation, of the animal. The vital fa-

culty he lodged in the heart, and fuppofed that by
means of the arteries it communicated warmth and life

to all the body. The animal faculty, the noi)left of

all the tlu-ee, and with which the reafoning or gr;-

verning faculty was joined, according to him, has its

feat in the brain ; and, by means of the nerves, dif-

tributes a power of motion and fenfation to all the

parts, and prefides over all the other faculties. Tlio

original fource or principle of motion in all thefe fa-

cnltlos, Galen, as well as Hippocrates, defines to ba
Naliii-e.

Upon thefe principles Galen defined a difeafe to be
" fuch a preternatural difpofition or alTeiJlion of the

parts of the body, as primarily, and of itfelf, hinders

their natural and proper action." He eftablilhed three

principal kinds of dil'cafes : the firft relates to the fi-

milar parts
J

the fecond, to the organical ; and the

third is common to both thefe parts. The firll kind

of difeafes confifts in tiie interaperature of the fimilar

parts ; and this is divided into an intemperature wtt/i-

oiit mntier, and an intemperature luilh ntaltcr. The
firft diicovers itfelf when a part has more or lefs heat

or cold than it ought to have without that change of

quality in the part being fupported and maintained by
any matter. Thus, tor inllance, a perlon's head may
be overheated and indifpofed by being expofed to the

heat of the fun, without that heat being maintained by
the continuance or congeftion of any hot humour iu

the part. The fecond Ibrt of intemperature is when
any part is not only rendered hot or cold, but alfo fill-

ed with a hot or cold humour, which are the caufes

of the heat or cold felt in the part. Galen alfo ac-

knowledged a limple intemperature : that is, when one
of the original qualities, fuch as heat or cold, exceeds

the natural liandard alone and feparately ; and a com-
pound intemperature, when two qualities arc joined to-

gether, fuch as heat and drynels, or coldnsfs and humi-
dity. He alfo ellabliftied an equal and unequal tem.-

perature. The former is that which is equally in all

the body, or in any particular pirt of it, and which
creates no pain, becaufe it is become habitual, fuch as

drynefs in the heilic conftitution. The latter is dilfin-

guiftied frem the former, in that it does not equally

fubfill in the whole of the body, cv in the whole of a

( art. Of this kind of interaperature we have ex-

amples in certain fevers, where heat avid cold, equally,

and alnioft at the fame time, attack the fame part j or

in other fevers, which render the furface of the body
cold as ice, while the internal parts burn with heat ;

or laftly, in cafes where thelfomach is cold and the liver

hot.

The fecond kind of dilorders, relating to the orga-

nical parts, refults from irre;Tularities of thefe p.nts,

with refpeft to the number, bulk, fi-^ure, fituation, Sicj
as when one has fix finders, or only four ; when one has

any part larger or fmalier than it ought to be, &c. The
third kind, which is common both to the fimilar and the

organical parts, is a folutlon of continuity, which hap.

pens when any fimilar or compound part is cut, bruifed,

or corroded.

C c 2 Liks
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Like Hippocrates, Galen dillinguiflied difeafes into

acute and chronical ; and, with refpefl to their nature

and genius, into benign and malignant ; alfo into epi-

demic, endemic, and Iporadic.

After having diftinguiihed the kinds of difeafes, Ga-

len comes to explain their caufes ; which he divides into

external and ir.ternal. The external caufes of difeafes,

according to him, are fix things, which contribute to

the prefervation of health when they are well difpofed

and properly uled, but produce a contrary effeft when

they are imprudently ufed or ill difpofed. Thefe fix

things are, the air, aliments and drink, motion and

reft, fleeping and watching, retention and excretion,

and laftly the paflions. All thefe are called the pro-

eatarUic or beginning caufes, becaufe they put in mo-
tion the internal caufes •, which are of two kinds, the

antecedent and the conjunB. The former is difcover-

ed only by reafoning j and confifts for the raoft part

in a peccancy of the humours, either by plentitude

or cacochyray, i. e. a bad ftate of them. When the

humours are in too large a quantity, it is called a

plethora i but we mull obferve, that this word equally

denotes too large a quantity of all the humours to-

gether, or a redundance of one particular humour
which prevails over the reft. According to thefe prin-

ciples, there may be a fanguine, a bilious, a pituitous,

or a melancholy plenitude : but there is this difference

between the fanguine and the three other plenitudes,

that the blood, which is the matter of the former, may
far furpafs the reft : whereas, if any of the three laft

mentioned ones do fo, the cafe Is no longer called />/??!/-

lude, but cacocliijniia ; becaufe thefe humours, abound-

ing more than they ought, corrupt the blood. The
caufes he alfo divides into fuch as are manifeft and evi-

dent, and fuch as are latent and obfcure. The firft are

fuch as fpontaneoufly come under the cognizance of

our fenfes when they act or produce their effefls : the

fecond are not of themfelves perceptible, but may be

difcovered by reafoning : the third fort, i. e. fuch as

he calls occult or concealed, cannot be difcovered at all.

Among this laft he places the caufe of the hydro-

phobia.

He next proceeds to confider the fymptoras of dif-

eafes. A fymptom he defines to be " a preternatural

affeftion depending upon a difeafe, or which follows it

as a ihadow does a body." He acknowledged three

kinds of fymptoms : the firft and moft confiderable of

ihefe confided in the aclion of the parts being injured

or hindered ; the fecond in a change of the quality ot

the parts, their aftions in the mean time remainin;^

entire : the third related to defefts in point of excre-

tion and retention.

After having treated of fymptoms, Galen treats of

the Jijns of difeafes. 'I hele are divided into dia-

[n'lftic and prcgnojiic. The firft are fo called liccaule

thty enable us to know difeafes, and diftinguilh them

from each other. 'I'hey are of two forts, pathognomonic

or adjunil. T he firft are peculiar to every difeafe,

make known its precife fpccics, and always accom-

pany it, fo that they begin and end with it. The
fecond are common to ftveral difeafes, and only fcrve

19 point out the difierence between difealcs of tlie

lam* fpeciis. in a plcurify, for inllancc, the patho-

gnomonic figns arc a cough, a difliculty of breathing, a

jiain of the fide, and a continued fever j the adjunil
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figns are the various forts of' matter expei?lorated, Oribaliir,,

which is fometimes bloody, fometlmcs bilious, &c.— &"^-

The diaguoftic figns were draivn from the defeflive
"""^

or difordered dilpofition of the parts, or from the

difeafes themfelves ; fecondly, from the caufes of dif-

eafes ; thirdly, from their fymptoms ; and laftly, from

the particular diipofitions of each body, from things

which prove prejudicial and thole that do fervice,

and from epidemical difeafes.—The prognoftic figns

he gathered from the Ipecies, virulence, and peculiar

genius of the difeafe : but as we have already fpoken fo

largely concerning the prognoftics of Hippocrates,

it is fupertiuous to be particular on thofe of Galen.

—

His method of cure differed little from that of Hip-
pocrates : but from the Ipecimerv already given of

Galen's method of teaching the medical art, it is evi-

dent that his fyftem was little elfe than a coUedlion of

fpeculations, dillinflione, and reafonings ; whereas that

of Hippocrates was founded immediately upon fails,

which he had either obferved hisnfelf, or had learned

from the obfervation of others.

The fyftem of Galen, however, notwithftanding its

defefts and abfurdities, remained almoft uncontradi6l-

ed for a very long period. Indeed it may be confider-

ed as having been the prevailing fyftem till the inun-

dation of the Goths and Vandab put an almoft entire

ftop to the cultivation of letters in Europe. But du-

ring the general prevalence of the fyftem of Galen,

there appeared fome writers to whom medicine was in->

debted for improvements, ?.t leaft in certain particulars.

Among the moft diftinguiftied of thefe we may men-
tion Oribafius, ^tius, Alexander, and Paulus.

Oribafius flouriftied about the year 360, and was Oribjfius^

phyfician to the emperor Julian. He fpeaks very

fully of the effefts of bleeding by way of Icarification,

a thing little taken notice of by former writers ; from

his own experience he affures us that he had found it

fuccefsful in a fuppreffion of the menfes, detluxions

of the eyes, headach, and ftraitnefs of breathing even

when the perfon was extremely old. He tells his own
cafe particularly, when the plague raged in Afia and

he himfclf was taken ill. On the fecond day he fcari-

fied his leg, and took away two pounds of blood ; by

which means he entirely recovered, as did feveral

others who ufed it. In this author alfo we find the

firft defcription of a furprifing and terrible diftemper,

which he termed XvxxtffiuTx, a fpecies of melancholy

and mp.dnefs, which he defcribes thus. " The per-

fons aflFedled get out of their houles in the night-time,

and in every thing imitate wolves, and wander among
the fepulchres of the dead till day-break. You may
know them by thefe fymptoms : Their looks aie pale ;

their eyes heavy, hollow, dry, without the leaft moi(-

ture of a tear ; their tongue exceedingly parched and

dry, no fpittle in their mouth, extreme tbirft ; their

legs, from the falls and the bruifcs they receive, full

of incurable fores and ulcers."
^^^

TEtius lived very near the end of the fifth, or in the /Xtius.

beginning of the fixth century. Many paffages in

his writings fcrve to Ihow us how much the aflual and

potential cautery were ufed by the phyficians of that

age. In a pally, he fays, that he fliould not at all

hcfitate to make an cftliar either way, and this in fe-

veral places ; one in the nnpe, where the fpinal mar-

row takes its rife, two on each fide of It ; three or

fotu
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Alexander, four on tlie top of tlie heaJ, one jull in the miJJle,

• and three others round it. Hs adds, that in this cafe,

if the ulcers continue runninj; a conliderable time, he

fhould not doubt of a pcrfe(il recovery. He is ftiii

more particular when he comes to order this applica-

tion for an inveterate allhma, after all other remedies

have been tried in vain. One, he lays, (liould be made
on each fide near the middle of the joining of the cla-

vicle, taking care not to touch the wind-pipe : two

other little ones are then to be made near the carotids

under the chin, one on each fide, fo that the caurtic

may penetrate no further than the Ikin ; two others

under the brealb, between the third and fourth ribs
;

and again, two more backwards towards the fifth and

fixth ribs. Befides thefe tliere ought to be one in the

ijniddle of the thorax, near the beginning of the xiphoid

cartilage, over the orifice of the ftomach •, one on each

fide between the eighth and ninth ribs; an,d three others

in the back, one in the middle, and the two others

juft below it, on each fide of the vertebr:e. Thofe

below the neck ought to be pretty large, not very lu-

perficlal, not very deep : and all thefe ulcers (hould be

kept open for a very long time.

.iEtius takes notice of the worms bred in different

parts of the body called i/racuncu/t, which were un-

known to Galen. He feems alfo to be the firft Greek
writer among the Chriftians, who gives us any fpeci-

men of medicinal fpells and charms ; fuch as that of

a finger of St Blafius for removing a bone which llicks

in the throat, and another in relation to a fiflula.

He gives a remedy for the gout, which he calls the

grand drier ; the patient is to ufe it for a w hole year,

and obferve the following diet each month. " In

September, he mull eat and drink milk : In Oflober,

he muil eat garlic j in November, abftain from ba-

thing ; in December, he mult eat no cabbage ; in

January, he is to take a glafs of pure wine in the

morning ; in February, to eat no beet ; in March, to

mix fweet things both in eatables and drinkables ; in

April, not to eat horfe-radilh, nor in May the fiih'

czWtd po/ypus ; in June, he is to drink cold water in a

morning ; in July, to avoid venery ; and laftly, in

Auguft, to eat no mallows." This may fufficiently

Ihow the quackery of thofe times, and how fuperftltlon

was beginning to mix itfelf with the art.

Alexander, who fiourilhed in the reign of Juftinian,

is a more original author than either of the two for-

mer. He confines himfelf direflly to the defcribing

the figns of difeafcs, and the methods of cure, with-

out meddling with anatomy, the materia medica, or

furgery, as all the reil did. He employs a whole
book in treating of the gout. One method he takes

of relieving this difeafe is by purging ; and in mod of

the purges he recommends hermodacfyls, of which he

has a great opinion^ In a caufus, or burning fever,

where the bile is predominant, the matter fit for eva-

cuation, and the fever not violent, he prefers purging

to bleeding, and fays that he has often ordered purging
in acute fevers with furprifing fuccefs. In the caufus

alfo, if a fyncope happens from crude and redundant
humours, he recommends bleeding. In a fyncope fuc-

ceeding the fupprefiion of any ufual evacuation, he re-

commends bleeding, with fridlions. The diagnoftics

upon which he founds this pradice are the folloiving ;

vi?. a face paler and more fwcUcd than ufusl, a bloated

44-
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habit of body, with a fmall flugglfh pulfe, having,long Arabian

intervals between the flrokes. In tertian, and much P")'''^'''"''-

more in quartan fevers, he recommends vomits above

all other remedies, and a.'lirms th,;t by this remedy
alone he has cured the moft inveterate (juartans. On
the bulimus, or canine appetite, he makes a new ob-

fervation, viz. that it is fometimes caufed by worms. ''

He mentions the cafe of a woman who laboured un-

der this ravenous appetite, and had a perpetual gnaw-
ing at her flomach and pain in her head : after taking

luera, (he voided a worm above a dozen of cubits

long, and was entirely cured of her complaints.—He
is alfo the firll author who takes notice of rhubarb

;

which he recommends in a weaknefs ol the liver and
in dylentery.—Alexander is recommended by DrFreind
as one of the bell pradlical writers among the ancients,

and well worthy the perufal of any modern. 4j

Paulus was born in the ifland TEgina, and lived in^^"'"-''

the yth century. He tranfcribes a great deal from
Alexander and other phyficians. His defcriptions are

fliort and accurate. He treats particularly of women's
diforJers ; and- feems to be the firll inflance upon re-

cord of a profeffed man-midicife, for fo he was called

by the Arabians : and accordingly he begins his book
vvith the diforders incident to pregnant women. He
treats alfo very fully of furgery ; and gives fome direc-

tions, according to Dr Freind, not to be found in the

more ancient writers. 45
After the downfal of the Roman empire, and vvhen -^"^'^'» *

the inundation of Goths and Vandals had almoft''*'''''^'^"''

completely exterminated literature of every kind in

Europe, medicine, though a praflical art, Ihared the

fame fate with more ablhadl fciences. Learning in

general, banilhed from the feat of arms, took refuge

among the ealfern nations, where the arts of peace
Hill continued to be cultivated. To the Arabian phy.
ficians, as they have been called, we are indebted both
for the prefervation of medical fcience, as it fubfilled

among the Greeks and Romans, and likewife for the

defcription of fome new difeafes, particularly the fmall-

pox. Among the moil eminent of the Arabians, we 47
may mention Rhafes, Avicenna, Albucafis, and Aven- R-l»aks,

zoar. But of their writings it would be tedious, and
is unneccffary, to give any particular account.—Thty
were for the moft part, indeed, only copiers of the
Greeks. We are, however, indebted to them for fome
improvements. They were the firft who introduced

chemical remedies, though of thefe they ufed but few,

nor did they make any confiderable progrcfs in the

chemical art. Anatomy was not in the leall improved
by them, nor did furoery receive any advancement
till the time of Albucafis, who lived probably in the

1 2th century. They added a great deal to botany
and the materia medica, by the introdu6lioa of new
drugs, of the aromatic kind efpecially, from the eaft,

many ot which are of confiderable ufe. They alfo

found out the way of making fugar ; and by help of
that, fyrups; which two new materials are of great

ufe in mixing up compound medicines.

With regard to their praflice, in fome few particu-

lars they deviated from the Greek?. Their purging
medicines v.ere much milder than thofe formerly in

ufe ; and even when they did prefcribe the old ones,

they gave them in a much lefsdufe than the Greek and
Roman phyficians. The fame retleftion may be made

conceminr
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concerning t^ieir rfianiier of bleeding, wliich was never

to that exceflive degree pradllfed by the Greeks. They
deviated from Hippocrates, however, in one very trivial

circumftance, ivhich produced a violent controverfy.

The qaef;ion w?.s. Whether blood in a pleurify ouglu

to be draivn from the arm of the affecled fide or the

oppolite r Hippocrates had dire£led it to be drawn
from the arm of the affefted fide ; but the Arabians,

following fome other ancient phyficians, ordered it to

be drawn irom the oppcfite one. Such v.-as the ip^no-

rance of thofe ages, that the univerfity of Salamanca
in Spain made a decree, that no one fhould dare to

let blood but in the contrary arm ; and endeavoured to

procars an edict from the emperor Charles V. to fecond

it ; alleging that the other method was of no Icf'- per-

nicious confequence to medicine, than Luther's herefy

had been to religion.

In coniequence of the general decay of learning in

the weltern parts of the uorld, the Greek writers were
entirely nejilected, becaufe nobody cculd read the lan-

guage ; and the Arabians, though principally copiers

from them, enjoyed all the reputation that was due to

the otheii. T he Arabian phyfic was introduced into

"Europe very early, with the moil extravagant ap-

piaufe : and not only this, but other branches of their

learning, came into repute in the weft ; infomuch that

in the nth century, the ftudies of natural philofophy

End the liberal arts were called tJieJIudies of the Sara-

cens, This was owing partly to the crufades under-

taken againft them by the European princes ; and
partly to the fettleraent of the Moors in Spain, and
the intercourfe they and other Arabians had with the

Italians. For, long before the time of the crufades,

probably in the middle of the 7th century, there were
Hebrew, Arabic, and Latin profeffors of -phyfic fettled

at Salerrum : which place foon grew into fuch credit,

that Charles the Great thought proper to found a

college there in the year 802 ; the only one at that

time in Europe. Conftantine the African tlourilhed

there towarc the latter end of the i ith century. He
was a native of Carthage ; but travelled into the eaft,

and fpent 33 years in Babylon and Bagdad, by which
means he became mailer of the oriental languages and
learning. He returned to Carthage ; but being in-

formed of an attempt againil his life, made his efcape

into Apulia, where he v.as recommended to Robert
Guilcard, created in ro6c duke of tliat country, who
piade him his fecretary. He was reiiuted to be very

well verfed in the Greek, as well as in the eallcrn

tongues •, and fcems to have been the firil who intro-

duced either the Greek or Arabian phyfic into Italy.

His works, however, contain nothing that is new, or

material ; though he was then accounted a very learned

man.
From this time to the end of the 15th and begin-

ning of the 16th century, the hillory of phyfic fur-

nilhes us with no interefiing particulars. 'I'hls period,

however, is famous for the introdu<!lic;i of chemiltry

into medicine, and the defcription of three new dif-

tcnipers, the fwcating ficknefs, the venereal diff.afe,

and tlie fcurvy. The fweating ficknefs bet;an in 14S5
in the array of Henry VII. upon his landing at Mil-

ford haven, and fpread itlelf at London from the 2 1 (I

of September to the end of Ociober. It retiuncd there

Cye limes, aud always in fummcr ; firrt in 1.195, llicn
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in 1506, afterwards in 151 7, when it was fo violent M"<frns.

that it killed many in tlie fpace of three hours, fo that v '
'

numbers of the nobility died, and of the commonalty
in feveral tovvns often the one-half periflied. It ap.

peared the fourth time in 1528, ami then proved mor-
tal in fi\ hours ; many of the courtiers died of it, and
Henry VIII. hinilelf was in danger. In 1529, and
only then, it infefted ,the Netherlands and Germany,
in which lall ccnntry it did muc'i niifchief. The lal't

return of it was in 1551, and in Weftminlier it carried

off 120 in a day. Dr Caius delcribes it as a pellilent

contagious fever, of the duiation of one natural day;
the fweat he reckoned to be only a natural fymptona,

or crifis of the diftemper. It firft affecled fome par-

ticular part, attended with inward heat and burning,

unquenchable thirft, reltleffnefs, ficknefs at flomach,

but feidom vomiting, headach, delirium, then faint-

nefs, and exceflive drowfinels. The pulfe was quick

and vehement, and the breath lliort and laborious.

—

Children, poor and old people, were rarely (ubjeft to it.

Of others, fcarce any elcaped the attack, and mcft ot

them died. Even by travelliiig into France or Flan-

ders they did not efcape ; and what is ftill more llrange,

the Scots were faid nut to be affeCled j abroad the

Engiifli only were feized, and foreigners La England
were free. At firft the phyficians were much puzzled

how to treat this difeafe. The only cure they ever

found, however, was to carry on the iiveat for a long

time ; for, if flopped, it was dangerous or tatal. The
way, therefore, was for the patient to lie Hill, and not

expose himfelf to cold. If nature was not flrong

enough to force out the fiveat, it was neceffary to af-

fift her by art, with clothes, wine, &.c. The violence

of the dillemper was over in 15 hours 5 but there was
no fecurity for the patient till 24 were palled. In

fome llrong confiitutioiis there was a necefiity to re-

peat the fwcating, even to j 2 times. The removing

out of bed was attended with great danger ; fome
who had not fweatcd enough fell into very bad fevers,

—

No tk'fh-meat was to be allowed in all the time of the

dirtcmper ; nor drink for the firfl: five hours. In the

fevcnth, the diftemper increafed ; in the ninth the de-

lirium came on, and tleep was by all means to be avoid-

ed. However terrible this diftemper appeared at firft,

it feidom proved obftinate, if treated in the above-men-

tioned manner. jj

In the beginning of the 16th century, the famous ParaceUu>

chemirt Paracclfus introduced a new lyftem into me-
dicine, founded on the prir.ciple; of chemiftry. The
Galenical fyftem had prevailed till his time j but the

prai'*ite had greatly degenerated, and was become quite

trirting and frivolous. The phyficians in geReral tejecl-

cd the ufe of opium, mercury, and other elllcacious re-

medies. Paracclfus, who made ufe ot thefe, had

therefore greatly the advantage over them ; and nov7

all things relating to medicine were explained on ima-

ginary chemical principles. It will cafily be conceived

that a praflite founded in this manner could be no

other than the mort dangerous quackery. At this

time, however, it was neceffary j for no.v a new dif-

eafe overran the world, and threatened greater de-

ftniJlion than almoft all the old ones put together,

both by tlie violence of its fymptoms, and its baffling

the moft powerful remedies at that time known.—This

was the venereal diftafv, which is fuppofed to have been

imported
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Motknis. impoTttd from the Vvcn: Indies by the companions of

^~~v—- ChriUopher Columbus. Its firil remaikable appear-

53 aiice was at the fiege of Naples in 1494, from whence

'^''^"'^'""'^'"it was foon after propr.gated throujrh Europe, Aiia,

Tip-cn! <!:i"- and Africa. The fymptoms with which it made the

attack at that time were exceedingly violent, much
more fo than they are at prefent ; and confequenlly

were utterly unccnquerahle by the Galeni'.ls. The
quocks and chemiiis, v.-ho boldly ventured on mer-

cury, though they no doubt deftroyed numbers by

their e.x'cefTive ufe of it, yet fliov.ed that a remedy for

this terrible diilcmper was at laft found out, and that

a proper method of treating it might foon be falkn

upon. Shortly after, the Weil Indian fpecific, guaia-

cum, was difcovered : the materia medica was enriched

with that and many other valuable medicines, both

from the Eaft an>l Weft Indies : which contributed

confiderably to the improvement of the practice of

phyfic. At this period, r.s fea voyages of confidcrable

duration were more frequent, the fcurvy became a

more common dillemper, and was of courfe more ac-

curately defcribed. But proba'bly, from fuppofed a-

nalosv to the contagions which at that time were new

in Europe, very erroneotis ideas were entertained with

regard to its being of an infeflious nature : And it is

not impollible, that from its being attended alfo with

ulcers, it was on fome occ.ifions con.'bunded with fyphi-

litic complaints.

Pro?Tcfs of The revival of learning, which now took place

medicine in throughout Europe, the appearance of thefe new dlf-

tlio_i7tli tempers, and the natural fondnefs of maukind for

novelty, contributed greatly to promote the advance-

ment of medicine as well as other fciences. While

at the fame time, the introdufiion of the art of print-

ing rendered the communication of new opinions as

well as new praflices fo eafy a matter, that to enume-

rate even the names of thofe who have been juflly ren-

dered eminent for medical knowledge would be a very

tedious talk. It vvas not, however, till 1628 that Dr
William Harvey of London demonltrated and commu-
nicated to the public one of the moll important d;l-

coveries rcfpefliiig the animal economy, the circula-

tion of the blood. This difcovery, more efteiftuallr

than any reafoning, overturned all the fyrtems which

had fubfifted prior to that tim.e. It may juftly be rec-

koned the mod important difcovery that has hitherto

been made in the healing art : for there can be no

doubt -that it puts the explanation of the phenomena

of the animal body, both in a (late of health and dif-

eafe, on a more folid and rational footing than for-

merly. It has not, however, prevented the rife of

numerous fanciful and abfurd fyficms. Thefe, though

fadiionable for a ihort time, and ftrenuoully fupported

bv blind adherents, have yet in no long period fallen

into defervcd contempt. And notwithflanding the

abilities and induflry of Stahl, Hofiman, Boerhaave,

and iSth

centuries.
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and Cullen, we may con.ldciilly venture to aflert that M
no general fyflem has yet been profofed which is not

li:ihle to innumerable and unfurrnountable objeftions.

Very great progrefii has indeed been made in explain-

ing the philolbphy of the human body, from afcer-"

taining by decifive experiment the influence of the cir-

culating, the nervous, and the lymphatic fyilcms in

the animal economy. But every attempt hithcito

made to ellablilh any general theory in medicine, that

is to£OTidu(5l the cure of every dileafe on a few gene-

ral principles, has equally deviated from truth with

thofe of Hippocrates and Galen ; and has equally

tended to miflead thofe who liave adopted it. Many
f\(lems of our own days, fuch for example as that of

Brown, though adopted with eiithufinirn by the young •

and inexperienced, have evidently been attended with

the mod pernicious confequences in praclice. Indeed

we may with confidence venture to affert, that from

the very nat'ire of the fubjeft Itfelf, medicine does not

admit of fuch fimplicity. No one can deny that the

human body confills of a very great number of diffe-

rent parts, -both folids and fluids. It is, however,

equally certain, that each of the'e is from many diffe-

rent caufes liable to deviations from the found flate.

And although fome flight changes may take place

without what can be called a morbid affe6lion, yet

we well know, that every change taking place to a

certain degree in any one part will neceflarily and

unavoidably produce an affedlion of the whole. Hence
we may without hefitation venture to affirm, that eve-

ry general theory which can be propofed, attempting

to explain the phenom.ena, and conduft the cure of

all difeafes on a few general principles, though for

fome time it may have llrenuous advocates, will yet

in the end be found to be both ill-grounded and per-

nicious.

The art of medicine has been much more ufefiilly

improved by careful attention to the hiftory, theory,

and practice of particular difeafes, and by endeavour-

ing to afcertain from cautious obfervation the fymp-

toms by whicli they are to be ditlinguillied, the caufes

by which they are induced, and the means by which

they are to be prevented, alleviated, or cured. On
this footing, therefore, we fliall endeavour to give a

brief account of at leail the moil important affeiilions

to which the human body is fubjefled, delivering what

appfsr to us to be the beft eftablilhed i?.As and obfcr-

vations rcfpefling each.

But before entering on the cmifideration of parti-

cular difeafes, or what has commonly been flyled the

practice of medicine, it is neceflary to give a gene-

ral view of the moft important funflions of the animal

body, and of the chief morbid aifedions to which they

are fub^eiRed ; a branch which has ufually been named •

the Tlicorij or hiftitutions of Medicine.

Theory of Medicine, or an Account of the principal Fundions of the-

Animal Body.

WHILE the funfl'ons of living anirar-.ls, but par- Ter.fe are very various. Without, therefore, pretending

tlnd.irly of the human fpecies, are very numerous, the to enumerate the coutradiflory opinions of different au-

accour.ts eiven of thefe both in a ftate of ksalth and di- thors, we ihall here prefent the reader with a view of this

febjeft,
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FiincVioTis fr.bieft, cLiefly extrailed from the ConfhcBiis Mcdicinx
J! the tody. J'/ig^y^ili^^F of Dr James Gregory, uho has coUcfted

''

from other writers the opinions at prelent molt gene-

, rally adopted.

Dlviiicnof 1" ^'"'5 work, which was firft pub'.illied- in 1 780,

the lunc- and afterwards repunted under an enlarged form in

tions intoa- i.^g2, Dr Gregory introduces his fubjeft by obfer-

"T '^"^''ving, that fome fanflions of the human body relate

filial. -° 'tlelf only, and others to external things. To the

latter clafs belong thofe which by phylicians are call-

ed the animalfunElions ; to which are to be referred all

our fenfes, as well as the power of voluntary motion,

by which we become acquainted with the univerfe,

and enjoy this earth. Among the funtlions which

relate to the body, fome have been named vital, fuch

as the circulation of the blood and refpiration ; be-

caufe, ivithout the conllant continuance of thele life

cannot fubiift ; others, intended for repairing the wafte

of the fyllem, have been termed the natural func-

tions : for by the conftant attrition of the folids

and the evaporation of the fluid parts of the body, ue
lland in need of nourifhraent to fupply this walle

;

after which the putrid and excrementitious parts

' mull be thrown out by the proper palTages. The
digeflion of the food, fecretion of the humours, and

excretion of the putrid parts of the food, are referred

to this clafs ; which, though neceflary to life, may

, yet be interrupted for a confiderable time without dan-

ger. This divifion of the funftions into animal, vital,

and natural, is of very ancient date, and is perhaps one

of the bed that has yet been propofed.

DiftinAion A difenfe takes place, when the body has fo far

ofdifeaies declined from a found ftate, that its fundlions are

into fimple either quite impeded, or performed with diihculty.

^iinH°™" -^ difeafe therefore may happen to any part of the

body either folid or fluid, or to any one of the func-

tions : and thofe may occur either lingly, or feveral

of them may be difeafed at the fame time ; whence the

diftinftion of difeafes into fimple and compound.

We have examples of the moll fimpie kinds of

drfeales, in the rupture or other injury of any of the

corporeal organs, by which means they become lefs

fit for performing their offices ; or, though the organs

themfelves (hould remain found, if the folids or duids

have degenerated from a healthy flatc ; or if, having

lofl their proper qualities, tliey have acquired others

of a diflercnt, perhaps of a noxious nature ; or laftly,

if the moving powers fliall become too weak or too

ftrong, or direft their force in a way contrary to what

nature requires.

The mofl fimple difeafes are either productive of

others, or oi ftimploms, by which alone they become

known to us. Every thing in which a fick perfon

is obferved to differ from one in health is called a

fymptom ; and the moll remarkable of thefe fyniptoms,

which mofl conltantly appear, define and conllitute the

difeafe.

The caufes of difeafes are various ; often obfcure,

and fometimes totally unknown. The moll full and

pcifeel proximate caufe is that which, when prc-

fent, produces a difeafe, when taken away removes

it, and when changed, changes it.—There are alfo

remote caufes, which phyficians have been accuftomcd

to divide into the predifponent and exciii'i^ ones, 'i"he

pound.
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former are thofe which only render the body fit for a Caufes of

difeafe, or which put it into fuch a flate that it will Uiii-afcs.

readily receive one. The exciting caufe is that which » '

immediately produces the difeafe in a body already dif-

pofed to receive it. ,

The predilponent caufe is always inherent in the Exciting

body itfelf, though perhaps it originally came from caufe.

without ; thus heat or cold, a very (paring or a very

luxurious diet, and many other particulars, may operate

as caufes ot prediipofition, inducing plethora, inanition,

or the like. But the exciting caufe may either come
from within or without.

From the combined aclion of the predifponent and
exciting caufes comes the proximate caufe, which nei-

ther of the two taken lingly is often able to produce— ^'

A body predifpofed to difeafe therefore has already''™^'™"
declined fomewhat from a Hate oP perfect health, al-

though none of its funftions are impeded in fuch a man-
ner that we can truly fay the perlon is difeafed. Yet
fonetimes the predilponent caule, by continuing long,

may arrive at fuch a heiglit, that it alone, without the

addition of any exciting caule," may produce a real dif-

eafe.—The exciting caufe alfo, though it Ihould not

be able immediately to bring on a difeafe
; yet if it

continues long, will by degrees deftroy the flrongeft

conllitution, and render it liable to various difeafes
;

becaufe it either produces a predifponent caufe, or is

converted into it, lo that the fame thing may fometimes

be an exciting caule, fometimes a predilponent one, or

rather a caufe of predifpofition ; of which the incle-

mencies of the weather, lloth, luxury, &c. are ex-

amples,

Difeafes, however, feem to have their origin from Hcrcdltaw
the very conllitution of the animal rBachine ; and dileafes.,'

hence many difeafes are common to every body vvlien

a proper exciting caufe occurs, though fome people

are much more liable to certain difeales thin others.

Some are hereditary ; for as healthy parents natural-

ly produce healthy children, fo dilealed parents as

naturally produce a difealcd offspring. Some of thefe

difeafes appear in the earlicll infancy ; others occur
equally at all ages ; nor are tliere wanting fome
-•hich lurk unfufpefted even to the latell old age, at

lall breaking out with the utmoll violence. Some di-

feafes are born with us, even though they have no pro-

per foundation in our conllitution, as when a foetus re-

ceives fome hurt by an injury done to the mother •, while

others, neither born with us nor having any foundation

in the conllitution, are fucked in with the imrfe's

milk. Maijy difeales accompany the different llages of j^-^ ?
lite ; and hence fome are proper to infancy, youth, and Ooi,, ,„£

old age. Some alfo are proper to each of the fexes : and fex.

efpecially the female fex, proceeding, no, doubt, from
the general conllitution of the body, but paiticularly

from the flate of the parts fubfervient to generation.

Hence the difeafes peculiar to virgins, to menflruating

women, to women with child, to lying-in women, to

nurfes, and to old women. Tlic climate itfelf, under 64

wliich people live, produces fome difeafes ; .and every l^'fexlfs

climate has a tendency to produce particular difcafe.s,
""" *"

'

either from its exccfs of heat or cold, or from the mu-
tability of the weather. An imnicnfe number of difeafes

alfo may be produced by inipme air, or fuch as is load-

ed with putrid, mardiy, and clher noxious vapours. The
fame

T
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C.iults of fame tlrnj^ may happen likewife from corrupted aliment,

J).teafe«. ^vhetlier meat or drink ; though even the bell aiul moll

mitiilious aliment will hurt if taken in too great quan-

tity ; not to mention poifons, which are endowed with

fuch pernicious qualities, that even when takei» in a

very fniall quantity they produce the moll grievous

difeafes, or perhaps even death itfelf. r.allly, from

innumerable accidents and dangers to which mankind

are expoled, they frequently come off with broken

li;nbs, wounds, and contufions, fometimes quite incu-

rable ; and thcfe misfortunes, thougli proceeding fiom

an external caufe at lirft, often terminate in internal

difeafes.

Hitherto we have mentioned only the dangers which

.come from xvithout ; but thofe are not lefs, nor fewer

in number, which come from within. At every breath,

man pou's forth a deadly poifon both to himfelf and

others. Neither are the etHuvia of the lungs alone hurt-

ful : there fiows out from every pore of the body a

moll fubtile and poifonous matter, perhaps of a putref-

cent nature, -.vhich being long accumulated, and not

allowed to d'ifufe itfelf through the air, infefls the

body with raoil grievous difeafes ; nor does it ftop

liere, but produces a contagion which fpreads devafla-

tlon far and uide among mankind. From too much
or too little exercife of our animal powers alfo no

fmall danger enfues. By inaflivity either of body or

mind, the vigour of both is impaired ; nor is the dan-

ger much lefs from too great employment. By mode-

rat* ufe, all the faculties of the mind, as well as all the

parts of the body, are improved and ftrengthened
;

and here nature has appointed certain limits, fo that

exercife can neither be too much negleflfd, nor too

much increafed, v.-ith impunity. Hence thole who ufe

violent exercife, as well ss thofe who fnend their time

in floth and idlenefs, are equally liable to dileafes ; but

each to dileafes of a difu-rent kind ; and hence alfo the

bad efiefts of too great or too little employment of the

mental powers.

Bcfidcs the dangers arifing from thofe aflions of the

body and mind which are in our own power, there are

others arifing from thofe which are quite involuntary.

Thus, palTions of the mind, either wlien carried to too

great excefs, or when long continued, equally deRroy

the health ; nay, will even fometimes bring on fudden

death. Sleep alfo, which is of the grcatclt fervice in

reftoring the exhaufted .Irength of the body, proves

noxious cither from its too great or too little (juantity.

In the moft healthy body, alto, many things always

require to be evacuated. The retention of thele is

hurtful, as well as too profufe an evacuation, or the ex-

cretion of thofe things either fpontaneoufly or artifi-

cially which nature diretts to be retained. As tile

folid parts fometimes become flabby, foft, almoll dif-

lolved, and unfit for their proper ofiices ; fo the fluids

are fometimes in'piffated, and formed even into the

hardell folid nialTes. Hence impeded actions of the

orgsns, vehement pain, various and grievous dileafes.

LaJily, fo;ne animals are to be reckoned among the

caufes of difeafes : fuch particularly, as fupport their

life at the cxpence cf others : and thefe either invade

BS from without, or take up their reCdcnce within

the body, gnawing the bowels while the perfon

J5 vet "alive, not only with great danger and diftrcfs

Vol. XIII. Pr.rt I.
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to the patient, but fometimes even producing death

itfelf.

Man, however, is not left without defence againft

fo many and fo gieat dangers. The human body is foi-Vis meilira-

fclTed of a moll wonderful power, by which it preferves^'/v ««-

ill'elf from difeafes, keeps off many, and in a very ffiovt'""^'

time cures fome already begun, while others are by

the fame means more llowly brought to a hajipy con-

clulion. This power, called the aiitocratcia, or vis tne-

dicatrix natune, is well known both to phylicians and

philofophers. I his alone is often futhcient for curing

many difeafes, and is of fervice in all. Nay, even the

bell medicines operate only by exciting and properly

dircfting this force •, for no medicine will atl on a dead

carcafe. But though phyficians juflly put confidence in

this power, and though it generally cures difeafes of a

{lighter nature, it is not to be thought that thofe of

the more grievous kind are to be left to the unaflifted

efforts of the vis metiicatriy.. Phylicians therefore

have a twofold error to avoid, either defpifing the

powers of nature too much, or putting too great con-

fidence in them ; becaufe in many difeafes thefe ef-

forts are either too feeble or too violent, infomucli

that fometimes they are more to be dreaded tlaan evetv

the difeafe itfelf. So far therefore is it from being the

duty of a phyfician always to follow the footfteps of

nature, that it is often neceffary for him to take a di-

re&Xj contrary courfe, and oppofe her efforts with all

his might. 6S

After a general view of the funfllons of the ani- Chemica!

mal body, of the nature and caufes of difeafe, and of ^"^'^'1*"'^

the powers by which thefe are ta be combated, Dr . ,' ,,

Gregory proceeds to treat of the folid materials of

which the body is formed. He tells us, that the

animal folid, when chemically examined, yields earth, •

oil, fait, water, phlogillon or inflammable air, and a

great quantity of mephitic air. Thefe elements are

found in various proportions in the different parts of

the body ; and hence thefe parts are endowed ivifll

very different mechanical powers, from the hardeft

and molt folid bone to the foft and alraolt fluid

retina. Nay, it is principally in this difference of

proportion between the quantities of the different

elements, that the difference between the folid and

fluid parts of the animal confil), the former ha-

ving much more earth and lefs water in their compo-

fition than the latter. The cohefion, he thinks, is

owing to foraething like a chemical attraiElion of the

elements for one another ; and its caufe is neither to

be fought for in the gluten, fixed air, nor earth. This

attraflion, hoivever, is not fo firong but that even

during life the body tends to diffulution ; and imme-
diately after death putrefaflion commences, provided

only there be as much moifture in it as w-ill allow an

intelline motion to go on. The greater the heat, the

fooner does putrefadion take place, and with the great-

er rapidity docs it proceed ; the mephitic air flics off,

and together with it certain faline particles ; after

which, the cohefion of the body being totally deftrayed,

the \vhole falls into a putrid colluvics, of ishich ai

length all the volatile parts being diffipated, nothing

but the earth is lelt behind.

This analylis, he owns, is far from being perfeft,

and is by no means in the language of modern chemif-

D d try..
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Animal try. But no modem chcmift has evei'. been able, by

.

Solid', combining the chemical principles of flefli, to repro-
' duce a compound any thing like what the llelli ori-

ginally was : yet, howevrr imperftft the analylis may
be, it ftill has the advantage of ihowing in lonie

iTieafure the nature and caufes of certain difeafcs, and

thus leads phyficians to the knowledge of proper rerae-

tfp dies.

Qualitiesof The folid parts are fitted for the purpofes of life in

the animal three ieveral ways ; namely, by their cohenon, their

flexibility, and their elafticity, all of which are various

in the various parts of the body. Moft of the fundions

of life confift in various motions. In fome the moll

violent and powerful motions are required ; and there-

fore fuch a degree of cohefion is neceffary in thefe

parts as will be fufficient for allowing them to perform

their offices without any danger of laceration. It is

therefore neceffary that fome of the folid parts fhould

be more flexible than others •, and it is likewife necef-

fary that thefe parts, nlong with their flexibility, {hould

have a power of recovering their former fiiripe and

fituation, after the removal of the force by which they

were altered.

Thefe variations in flexibility, within certain li-

mits, feldom produce any material confequence with

regard to the health : though fometimes, by exceed-

ing the proper bounds, they may bring on real and

very dangerous difeafes •, and this either by an excef; or

diminution of their cohefion, flexibility, or elaftictcy.

By augmenting the cohefion, the elafticity is alfo for

the moft part augmented, but the flexibility diminiftied
;

by diminilhing the cohefion, the flexibility becomes

greater, but the elafticity is diminiflied.

The caufe of thefe afleftions, though various, may
be reduced to the following heads. Either the che-

mical compofition of the matter itfelf is changed ; or,

the compofition remaining the fame, the particles of

the folid may be fo difpofed, that they ftiall more or lefs

flrongly attradt one another. As to the compofition,

almofi all the elements my exift in the body in an un-

due proportion, and thus each contribute its fliare to

the general diforder. But of many of thefe things we
know very little ; only it is apparent, that the fluid

parts, which ccnfift chiefly of water, and the folid,

which are made up of various elements, are often iu

very different proportions : the more water, the lefs is

the cohefion or elafticity, but the greater the flexibility •,

and the reverfe happens, if the folid or earthy part pre-

dominates.

The remote caufes of thefe different dates, whether
fcftmg the

precJifponent or exciting, are very various. In the firft

place, idiofyncrafy itfelf, or the innate conftitution of

the body, contributes very much to produce the above-

mentioned effefls. Some have naturally a much harder

and drier temperament of the body than others; men,

for inftance, more than women ; which can with the

utmoft difliculty, indeed fcarce by any means what-

e/er, admit of an alteration. The fame thing tnkes

place at diflfcrent periods of life ; for, from firft to laft,

tlie human body becomes always drier and more rij^id.

Much alfo depends on the diet made ufe of, which al-

ways produces a correfponding Itate of the folids in

proportion to its being more or lefs watery. Neither

are there wanting llrong reafons for fiel'evinu;, that

TiDt only the habit of the body, but even the difpofi-

1°
Caafes af-
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tion of the mind, depends very much on the diet we Animal

make ufc of. The good or bad concoftion of the ali- Solids,

ment alio, the application of the nourifliment prepared '

from it, and likewife the ftate of the air with regard to

moiilure or drynefs, affeiEf the temperament of the body
not a little ; and hence thofe who inhabit mountains

or dry countries, are very diifercnt from the inhabitants

of low marlhy places. Lirtly, the manner of living

contributts fomewhat to this eftcft : Exerclfe preffes

out and exhales the moiilure of the body, if in too great

quantity ; on the contrary, lloth and lazinels produce

an effect direftly oppofite, and- caufe a redundancy of

fluid.

But, puttirg the chemical compofition of the folid

parts out of the quettion altogetlier, they may be af-

fei5led by many other caufes. The condeofation, for

inftauce, or ccmprefTion of tlie particles, whether by
mechanical caulcs or by means of cold or heat, makes
a conliderable alteration in the ftrength and elafticity

of every folid body. How much mechanical prefTure

contriautes to this may be underftood from the expe-

riments of Sir Clifton Wintringham: and hence alfo

are we to deduce the reafon of many fafts of the high-

eft importance in the animal economy ; namely, the

growth, ftate, decreafe of the body ; its rigidity

daily increafing ; and at lafl the unavoidable death

incident to old age from a continuance of the fame

caufes.

Perhaps the different denfity of the folids is in fome

meafure owing to Nature herfelf j but it feems to de-

pend more on the powers of exercife or inaflivity in

changing the ftate of the folids, the effecls of which

on the body whether good or bad, may hence be eafily

underftood.

Heat relaxes and expands all bodies, but cold ren-

ders them more denfe and hard ; the efl"eds of which

on the human body are well known to moft people.

Though the body is found to preferve a certain de-

gree of heat almoft in every fituation, yet its furface

muft unavoidably be affetted by the temperature of the

circumambient atmofphere ; and we have not the leaft

reafon to doubt that every part of the body may thus

feel the effefts of that temperature. What a difference

is there between one who, expofed to the fouth wind,

becomes lazy and languid, fcarce able to drag along Iris

limbs ; and one who feels the force of the cold north

wind, which renders the whole body alert, ftrong, and

fit for aclion ?

That thefe various caufes, each of which is capable of

affefting the conftitution of the body when taken fing-

ly, will produce much greater effeils when combined,

is fufticiently evident. The experiments of Bryan Ro-

binfon, the cff'efts of the warm bath, and indeed dally ex-

perience, Ihow it fully.

It is not yet certainly known what is the ultimate

ftruiSure of the minuteft parts of the animal-folid ; whe-

ther it confifts of ftraight fibres or threads, whofe length

is very confiderable in proportion to their breadth, vari-

ouOy interwoven with one another, as Boerhaave lup-

pofes ; or of fpiral ones, admirably convoluted and in-

terwoven with one another, as fome mierofiopical ex-

l)crinients feeni to ftiow ; or whether the cellular tex-

ture be formed of fibres or /amina, and from thence the

grtatLil part of the body, as the celtLrated Hallcr hath #
endeavoured to prove.

The
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Tlie cellular texture is obferved throughout the

whole body ; it furrouilds and conneifls the fibres

themfelves, which are fiifficieiitly apparent in many

of the organs ; and flightly joins the different parts

which ought to have any kind of motion upon the

neighbouring ones. By a condcnfation of this fubllance

alfo, the ftrongcll, and what feem the thinneil, mem-

branes are formed ; the moll fimple of which being

accurately examined, difcover the cellular Itrufknei

This cellular fubllance fometimes increafcs to a fuipri-

fing degree, and all parts formed of it, membranes,

veffels, &.C. efpecially by a gentle dillenfion ; for a

fudden and violent dillenfion either breaks it altoge-

ther, or renders it thinner. Sometimes alfo it grows

between neighbouring parts, and joins thofe which na-

ture has left free. Preternatural concretions of this

kind are often obfeived after an inflammation of the

lungs or of the abdominal vifccra ; and thefe new

membranes are found to be truly cellular. 'Ihis fub-

llance, when cut, or by any other means divided, grows

together of its own accord ; but if, by reafon of very

great inflammation and fuppuralion, a large portion of

the cellular texture has been deftroyed, it is never again

completely renewed, and an ugly fear is left. It is even

faid, that this fubftance, in certain cafes, is capable

of joining the parts either of the fame body with one

another, or of a foreign body with them ; and upon

this, if on any foundation, rells the art of Taliacotius

and that of tranfplanting teeth, lately fo much talked of.

The cellular texture is in fome places merely a kind

of net-work, in others filled with fat. Wherever too

great bulk or compreflion would have been inconve-

nient or dangerous, as in the head, lungs, eyes, eye-

brows, penis, fcrotum, &c. tliere it colletts no fat, but

is lax, and purely reticulated ; but between the mufcles

of the body and limbs below the Ikivi, in the abdomen,

efpecially in the omentum and about the kidneys, very

much fat is fecreted and collefted.

Animal lat. ihe fat is principally a pure animal oil, not very dif-

ferent from the exprefl'ed and milu vegetable ones ; du-

ring life it is fluid, but of difl'erent degrees of thick-

nefs in different parts of the body. It is fecreted from

the blood, and is often fuddenly reabfoibed into it,

though pure oil is very rarely obltrvcd in the blood.

It Is indeed very probable, that oil, by digeflion,

partly in the primae via;, and partly in the lungs, is

converted into gluten, and this again into oil by means

of fecretion ; though no glandular organs fecreting

the fat can be Ih.own by anatomills. It is however,

probable, that there are fuch organs ; and that the

cellular texture has fome peculiar (Irudure in thofe

parts which are deilined to contain the fat already

fecreted, without fuffering it to pafs into other places;

for it never paffss into thofe parts which are purely re-

ticulated, although the cellular texture is eafily per-

meable by air or water over the whole body from head

to foot.

The fat is augmented by the ufe of much animal-

food, or of any other that is oily and nouriiliint;, pro-

vided the digeftion be good ; by the ufe of llrong

drink, efpecially malt-liquor ; by much reft of body
and mind, much fleep and ina£livlty, caftration, cold,

repeated bloodletting, and in general by whatever di-

minilhes the vital and animal powers. Much, how-
ever, depends on the conllitution of the body itfelf;
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nor is is poilible to fatten a human creature at pleafure Animal

like an ox. A certain degree of fatnefs, according to ,

S-) l nls.
^

the age of the perlon, is a fign and tffecl: of good

health ; but wlien too gieat, it becomes a difeafe of

itfelf, and the caufe of other dileafes. It may al-

ways be very certainly removed by ftrong exercife,

little lleep, and a fpare diet. The fat commonly
makes up a confiderable part of the bulk of the body,

and fometimes by far the grestefl p;;rt. Its ule feems

to be to make the motion of the body more eafy and

free, by leffening the friilion of the moving parts,

and thus preventing the abrafion of the folids, which
would otherwile happen. It is alio of ule to hinder

the parts from growing together, which fometimes

h.ippens, when by an ulcer or any other accident a

part of the cellular texture containing the fat is de-

llroyed. Befides all this, the fat contributes not a

little to the beauty of the body, by filling up the

large interilices between the mufclts, wliich would
othcrwife give the perfon a deformed and Ihocking ap-

pearace. It is thought to be nutritious, when ab-

forbed from its cells into tjie blood ; but of this we
have no certain proof. It feems to have fome power
of defending from the cold ; at leaft, nature has be-

ftowed it in very great quantity on thofe animals which

inhabit the colder regions, as whales, ^ears, &c. 7^
Thofe parts of the body which enjoy fenlc and mo- ^''t^' 'o-

bility, are called living or vital folids. They are the

brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongati, fpinal marrow,
the nerves arifing from thefe and diffufed throughout

the whole body, and which are dillributed through the

various organs of fenfe and through the mulcles, and
lallly the mufcles themfelves. Scnfation is much more
general than mobility, as being common to all the parts

already mentioned. Mobility is proper to the mufcu-

lar fibres alone : wherever there is fenfation; therefore,

we may believe that tliere are nerves; and wherever

there is mobility, we may believe that mufcular fibres

exill. Nay, even mobility itfelf feems to originate

from the conneifiion which the mufcles have with the

nerves ; for foon after the nei ves are compreffed, or ti-

ed, or cut, the mufcles ,to which they are dillributed

lofc their faculties ; which happens, too, when the brain

ilfelf, or the origin of the nerves, is affedled. Some
reckon that the mufcles are produced from the nerves,

and confift of the fame kind of matter. Both in-

deed have a fimilar ftrutlure, as being fibrous and of a

white colour : for the mufcles wheTi well freed from the

blood, of which they contain a great abundance, are of

this colour as well as the nerves ; neither can the ner-

vous fibres by any means be diftinguiflied from the muf-
cular fibres themfelves. Both have alfo fenfation ; and
both flimulants and fedatives aft in the fame manner,

whether they be applied to the mufcles themfelves or to

the ntrves. Thefe circuinftances have led Dr Cullen

and many others to confider the mufcular fibre as being

merely a continuation of nerve. But to this opinion

there are many llrong objedlions ; though there can
be no doubt that the contradllon of the mufcular fibre

is intimately conneftcd with nervous influence.

It is difficult for us to dilcover the origin, of many
paits of the body, or to afcertain whether they are

produced all at the fime time or one after another :

yet It muft be owned, that many of the mufcular parts

are obferved to have attained a remarkable degree o£

t) d 2 flrength,
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flrength, while the brain is flill foft and almoft fluid
;

and that the aftion of thefe mufcular parts is required

for the aftion and growth of the brain. The mufcles

are alfo of a :Tiuch firmer contexture than the nerves •,

and enjoy a po.ver of their own, namely, that of irri-

tability, of which the nerves never participate. Ofne-

ce'Jity, therefore, either the mufcles mull be conftruc-

ted of fome kind of matter diflferent from that of the

nerves ; or if boih are made of the fame materials,

their organization muft be exceedingly different.' But

if the fuijftance of the mufcles and nen-es be totally dif-

ferent, we may eafilv be convinced that much of the

one is always mixed with the other ; for it is impof-

fible to prick, a mufcle, even with the fmallell needle,

nithout wounding or lacerating msny nervous fibres

at the fame tiine. Since, therefore, there is fuch a

clofe connefli jn between the mufcles and nerves both

as to their funftions and ftrufture, they are defer-

vedly reckoned by phyfiologifts to be parts of the

fame genu?, called the genus nervo/um, or nervous

fyj}em.
_

After treating of fenfe in general, Dr Gregory pro-

ceeds to confider particularly each of the fenfes both ex-

ternal and internal. He begins with the fenfe of feel-

ing, as being the molf limple, and at the fume time in

common to every pnit of the nervous fyflem. In fome

places, however, it is much more acute than in others

;

in the ikin, for inftance, and efpecially in the points of

the fingers. Thefe are reckoned to have nervous paJ^U-

/(£>, which by the influx of the blood are forriewhat erec-

ted in the aftion of contaft, in order to give a more acute

fenfation ; though indeed this opinion feeras rather to

be founded on a conjefture derived from the ftrufture

of the tongue, which is not only the organ of tafte, but

alfo a mod delicate organ of touch, th.HU upon any cer-

tain obfervations.

From the fenfe of feeling, as well as all the other fenfes,

either pain or pleafure may arife ; nay, to this fenfe we

commonly lefer both pain ar.d alnioll all other trouble-

fome fenfations, though in truth pain may arife from

every vehement fenfation. It is brought on by any

great force applied to the fen;ient part ; whether this

force comes from within or from without. Whatever,

therefore, picks, cuts, lacerates, difieiids, compreiTes,

bruifes, flrik.es, gnaws, burns, or in any manner of way

ftimulates, may create pain. Hence it is fo frequently

conjoined with fo many difeafes, aiid is often moie into-

lerable than even the difcafe itfclt. A modera'c de-

gree of pain ftimulales the affefted part, and by degrees

the whole body
;
produces a greater flux of blood to

the part aifefled, by increafing the aflion of its velTels
;

and it feems alfo to incrcafe the fenfibility of the part

affefted to future imprtflions. It often ftimulates to

fuch motions as are both ncceiTary and healthful.

Hence, pain is fometimes to be reckoned among thofe

things which guard our life. When very violent, how-

ever, it produces too great irritation, intlamroation and

its confequences, fever, and all thofe evils which flow

from too great force of the circulation ; it difcr.iers

the whole nervous fyflem, and produces Ipafm":, -watch-

ing, convulfions, delirium, debility, and fainting. Nei-

ther the mind nor body can long bear very vehement

pain
J
and indeed N iture ha", appointed certain limits,

beyond which Ihe will not permit pain to be carried,

without brir\ging on delirium, convulfjorv*, fyncupc, or

C I N E. Theory,
even death, to refcue the miferabk fufferer from his tor- External

ments. SenlVs.

Long-continued pain, even though in a more gentle *

degree, often brings on debility, torpor, pally, and ri-

gidity of the aifected part. But if not too violent, nor

accompanied with fever, ficknefs, or anxiety, it fome-

times feems to contribute to the clearnefs and acutenefs

of the judgement, as fome people teltify v.ho have been
afflcled with the gout. .g

Anxiety is another difagreeable fenfation, quite dif- Anxi-.tj-.

ferent from pain, as being more obtufe and lefs ca-

pable of being referred to any particular part, though
frequently more intolerable than any pain. But we
mull take care to diflinguift between this aii.viety of

which we treat in a medical ienfe, and that which is

fpoken of in common dilcourfe. The latter does not

at all depend on the llate of the body, but belongs en-

tirely to the mind ; and arifes from a fenfe of danger,

or a forefight of any misfortune. The former is truly

corporeal ; and derives, no lefs than pain, its origin from

a certain llate of the body. Notwithilanding this diffe-

rence, however, it is very pofTible for both thefe kinds

of anxiety to be prefent at the fame time, or for the

one to be tlie caule of the other. A very great bodily

anxietv will flrike fear and defpondency into the

moft refolute mind ; and mental anxiety, on the

contrary, if very violent and long-continued, may in-

duce the former, by deflroying the powers of the

body, efpecially thofe which promote the circulation

of the blood.

Anxiety, in the medical fenfe of the word, arifes in

the firft place from every caufe difturbing or impeding

the motion of the blood through the heart and large

vefl'els near it. Anxiety, therefore, may arife from

many difeafes of the heart and its vefTcls, fuch as its

enlargement, too great conflriflion, oflincatlon, poly-

pu"!, palpitation, fyncope, indammation, debility, and

alfo fome affeflions of the mind. It is likewife produced

by every difficulty of breathing, from whatever caule

it may arife ; becaufe then the blood palTes lefs freely

through the lungs : an.-iiety of this kind is felt deep in

the breaft. It is faid alfo to arife from the difficult

pafTage of the blood through the liver or other abdo-

minal vifcera.

A certain kind of anxiety is very common and

troublefome to hypochondriacal people ;
;ind arifes

from the llomach and inteflines being either loaded

with indigclled and corrupted food, or liilTended with

air produced by femientation and extricated from the

aliments. By fuch a load, or dillention, the flomach,

which is a very dtUcate organ, becomes greatly af-

fei'led. Befides, the free defcent of the diaphragm is

thus hindered, and rcfpinition ob!lru6led. Anxiety

of this kind is ufually very much and fudJenly relieved

by the expulfion of the air; by which, as well as oy

other figns of a bad digcllion, it is ealily known. Ii»

thele cafes the anxiety is ufually, though with little

accuracy, referred to the ftomach.

Anxiety alfo frequently accompanies fevers of every

kind, fomftimes in a greater and fometimes in a Id-

fer degree. In this cafe it arifes as uell from the ge-

neral debility as from the blood being driven from

the furfdce of the body and accumulated in the large

veffels ; as in the beginning of an intcnnittcnt fever.

Or it raay arife from an .affeiflion of the ilomach,
' when
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F.Nttrral \\\\tn uverloaJcd u iilj crude, corrupted aliment ; or di-

^Sonics. flendcd and ii.iu(eati-d witli too much drink, elpe-

• cisHy medicated diink. As the fever increales, the

anxiety of the patient becouits greater and greater
;

remarkably To, according to th;; teftimony ot ph/ii-

ci^ns, cither immediately before the crifis or on tiie

night preceding it ; as before the breaking out of ex-

Eiithcmata, hitmorrhagy, fvveat, or diarrhcei, which

fometiiiies remove fevers. The patient feels like'.vile an

anxiety from the (hiking in of any eruption or critical

metallalis. 'Jhis fenfation alfo accompanies fevers and

mofl other difeafes, when the vital power is e.'ihaufled,

and death approaches, of which it is the forerunner

and the fign. It happens at that time, becaufe the

vital powers, unable to perform their functions, cannot

make the blood circulate. Bat what kind of anxiety

this is, the other iigns of approaching death Ihow very

evidently. Moreover, even in the time of lleep, anxie-

ty may arife from the fame caufes : hence frightful

drearns, which frequently dillurb our repofe with fur-

prile and terror.

Itching, an uncafy fenfation, with a defire of fcratch-

ing the place affefled, is often very troublefome, al-

though it feems to be more a-kin to pleafure than to pain.

As pain proceeds from too great an irritation, either

chemical or mechanical, lo does itching proceed from

a flight one. Titillation, or friflion, of a woollen (hirt,

for inllance, upon the iliin of a perfon unaccuftnmed

to it, and^of a delicate conftitution, excites itching
;

as do alfo many acrid folTiIs, vegetables, and animah.

Hence an itching is the firll fenfation after the appli-

cation of cantharides, although the fame, when aug-

mented becomes painful. The fame effefl is produ-

ced by any thing acrid thrown cut upon the flcin j as in

exanthematic fevers, the difeafe called the ilch, &r.
I.:cc, worms, efpecially afcarides, irritating either the

ikin or the intcrtines, excite a troublefome itching.

Too acute a fenfation over the whole body is very

rarely it ever obferved. In a particular part the fenfe

of feeling is often more acute than it ought to be, either

from the cuticle itfelf being too thin and foft, or being

removed ; or from the part itfelf being inllamed, or ex-

pofed to too great heat. It becomes obtule, or is even
quite detlroyed over the whole body, or in great part

of it, frora various alTeclions of the brain and nerves
;

as when they are wounded, comprelTed, or dcfeftive in

vital poiver. This is called ancvfihcjia, and fometimes

accompanies palfy.

This fenfe may be deficient in a particular part, ei-

ther from the nerve being difeafed, or from its being

toniprelfed or wounded, or from the part itfelf being

expoled to too great a degree of cold \,—or from the

fcarf-fliin which covers It being vitiated, either beco-

ming too thick or hard, by the handling of rough, or

hard, or hot bodies, as is tha cafe with glafs-makers

and fmiths ; or from the elevation of the cuticle frora

the fubjacent cutis, or true Ikin itfelf, by the interpo-

fition of blood, ferum, or pus ; or from the cutis be-

ing macerated, relaxed, or become torpid, which fome-
times happens to hydropic perfons ; or lalUy, from the

whole organ being corrupted by gangrene, burnincr,

cold, or contulion. "^Tliis fenfe is very rarely depraved,
unlefs perhaps in the cafe of delirium, when ajl the

funftions of the brajn are difturbed ia a fu^prifmg

manner,.

MEDICINE.
The fenfe next to be ccnfidered is that of tafte, tlie External

principal orj/an of which is the tongue ; the nearer tl^ie
" ^^^

tip of it, the more acute is the fenfe, and the nearer >;

the glottis fo much the more obtufe. It mull be 'i.Li'tc,

owned, however, that Ibme kind of acrid lubltances,

the tatte of which is fcarccly perceived upon the tip of

the tongue, excite a raoft vehement fenfation about its

roots, or even in the throat itfelf. The tongue is cu-

doivcd with many large and beautiful nervous papillic,

which feem to be the chief feat of this fenfe, and in

the afl of tailing are elevated and ercifled, in order to

give the more acute fenfation.

Nothing can be tailed which is not fuluble in the fi-

liva, that, being applied in a fluid form, it may per-

vade the involucra of llie tongue, and alt'eil its nervoui

pulp; and hence iafoluble earths are quite infipid.

Neitlicr is it fuflicicnt lor a body to be lolublc that it

may be tafled : it mull alio have lomothing in it faline,

or at lead acrid, in order to lllmulate the nervous fub-

ftance ; and hence, whatever has lels fait than the la-

liva is totally inlipid.

The tafle is rarely found to be too acute, unlefs

through a fault in the epidermis which covers the

tongue. If this be removed or wounded, or covered

with ulcers, aphthbC, &c. then the talle, becoming too

acute, is painful : or fometimes no other fenfation

than that of pain is felt. It may be impaired, as v.-ell

as the ienfe of feeling, from various difeafes of the

brain and nerves; of which, however, the inllances are

but rare. In fome people it is much more dull than in

others ; and in fuch the fenfe of fmelling is ufually de-
ficient alfo. The tafle is mod commonly deficient on
account of the want of faliva ; for a dry tongue cannot

perceive any tafle ; hence this fenfe is very dull in many
difeafes, efpecially in fevers, catarrhs, &c. as well on
account of the defefl of faliva as of appetite, which
is of fo much fervice in a flate of health ; or by reafon

of the tongue being covered with a vifcid mucus.

The talle is frequently depraved ; when, for ex-

ample, we have a perception of tafle without the ap-

plication of any thing to the tongue ; or if any thing

be applied to it, when we perceive a tafle diflercnt

.

from what it ought to be. This happens for the moft
part from a vitiated condition of the faliva, which is

itfelf tafled in the mouth. Hence we may perceive a

fweet, faline, bitter, putrid, or rancid talle, according

to the flate cf the faliva : which may be corrupted ei-

ther from the general vitiated condition of the mafs of

humours, or the glands which fecrete it ; of the mouth
itfelf ; or even of the ftomach, the vapours and eruc-

tations of which rife into the mouth, efpecially when
the ftomach is difeafed.

Befides the faults of the faliva, however, the tafle

may be vitiated from other caufes ; as, for inftance,

the condition of the nervous papillse. This, however,
Is as yet but little known to us ; for the tafle is

fometiines plainly vitiated when at the fame time

the faliva appears quite infipid when tafled by other
people.

Phyficians, in almofl every difeafe, but efpecially in

fevers, inquire into the flate of the tongue ; not, indeed,

without the greatell reafon : for from this they can
judge of the condition of the ftomach ; of the tliiril, or
rather the occalion the patient has for drink, when, on
afC.o^mt of ijj? (;!eljfii.jm or flu|)or, he neither feels his

thir(V.
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thirfl-, nor is able to call for drink. And, laftly, from
an infpeclion of the tongue, phyficians endeavour to

form fome judgement concerning the nature, increafe,

and remifflon of the fever.

After the fenfe of tafte, we (hall next treat of that

of fmell. Its feat is in that very foft and delicate

membrane, filled with nerves and blood-veffels, which
covers the internal parts of the nofe, and the various

finufes and cavities proceedmg from thence. This
fenfe is more acute about the middle of the feptum,
and the cffa fpongiofa, where the membrane is thicker

and fofter, than in the deeper cavities, where the

membrane is thinner, lefs nervous, and lefs filled with

blood-vefiels ; although even thefe do not feem to be
altogether deftitute of the fenfe of fmelling.

As by our tafte we judge of the foluble parts of bo-
dies, fo by our fmell we judge of thofe very volatile

and fubtile parts which fly off into the air ; and like

the organ of tafte, that of fm;ll is kept moift, that

It may have the more ex-iuilite fenfation, partly by its

proper mucus, and partly by the tears which defcend

from the eyes.

Some kinds of odours greatly afiedl the nervous fy-

flem, and produce the moft furprifing edefls. Some
gratefully excite it, and immediately recruit the fpirits

when almoft finking; while fome produce faintinp-,

nay, as it is alleged, even fudden deaih. To this head
alfo are we to refer thofe antipathies, which, though
truly ridiculous, are often not to be fubdued by any
force of mind.

This fenfe is foraetimcs too acute, as well frorn

fome dif;ale in the organ itfelf, which happens more
rarely, as from the too great Icnfibility of the nervous
fyftem in geneial, as is fometimcs obferved in nervous
fevers, phrenitis, and hyfterla. It is more frequent-

ly, however, too dull, either from difeafes of the brain

and nerves, as from fome violence done to the head, or

from fome internal caufe ; or it may proceed from a

drynefs of the organ itfelf, either on account of the

cuflomary humours being fupprelTed or turned another
way, or from the membranes being opprelTed with too

great a quantity of mucus or of tears. Of both ihefe

cafes we have inftances in the catarrh, where at firft

the noftrils are dry, but afterwards are deluged with a

thin humour, 'or flopped up with a thick one. But
in thefe, and many other examples, the membrane of
the nofe itfelf is affeifled with inflammation, relaxation,

or too great tenfion, by which the nerves, wliich con-

ftitute a great part of it, mufl be vitiated. It is evi-

dent alfo, that whatever obftrufts the free entrance of

the air into the noftrils, or impedes its paiTage through
them, muft prove detrimental to the fenfe of fmell-

The fenfe of hearing is more frequently vitiated than

almoft any of the reft, as having 'a raoft delicate or-

gan, and one conipofcd of many and very fmall parts,

of which an account is given under the article Ana-
tomy.— It frequently becomes too acute ; either from

the general habit of the body being too irritable, fuch

as otten happens to hyfterical and lying. in-wom^n ; or

from too great a fenfibility of the brain- itfelf, which is

not unfrequently obferved in fevers, as well at in jihre-

nitis, and fometimes in the true mania ; or it may be

from a difeafc of the ear itfelf, as when it is alTeflcd

with inflammation, pain, or too great tcnfion,— It may

CINE., Theorjr.

be rendered dull, or even be altogether deftroyed, fo Ksiternal

that the perfon iliall become totally deaf, from the fame Senfes.

caufes acling with different degrees of force. This '

happens efpecially from the want of the external ear
;

or from the meatus auditorius being flopped up with

mucus, wax, or other matters ; or from the fides of

the canal growing together, as fometimes happens af-

ter fuppuration or the fmall- pox ; or by the membrane
of the tympanum becoming rigid or relaxed, or being
eroded or ruptured ; or the tympanum itfelf, or the

Eiiftacl'.ian tube, may from certain caufes be obftruftedj

or fome of the little bones or membranes, or fome
of the mufcles of the labyrinth, may be affefted

with concretion, fpafra, palfy, or torpor; or laftly,

it may happen from difeafes of the brain and nerves,

all the organs of hearing remaining found. Hence
deafncfs is often a nervous difeafe, coming luddenly

on, and going off fpontancoully. Hence alfo it is

common in old people, all of whofe folid parts are

too rigid, while their nervous parts have too little fen-

fibility.

Perfons labouring under fevers, efpecially of the

typhous kind, often become deaf. When this comes on
along with other ligns of an oppreiled brain, and a
great proftration of ftrength, it may be a very bad fymp-
tom ; but for the moft part it is a very good one, even

though accompanied with fome degree of torpor or

fleepinefs.

A very common difeafe in the fenfe of hearing is

when certain founds, like thofe of a drum, a bell, the

falling of water. Sec. are heard without any tremor

in the air, or without a lound perlon's hearing any
thing. Tliis difeale is called tinnitus aurium^ of which
various kinds have been oblerved. For the moft part

it is a very flight tranfient diforder ; but fumeiimes it

is molt obliinate, long-continued, and troublelome. It

often arifes from the flighicft caufe, fuch as any
thing partially flopping up the meatus auditorius or

Eultachian tube itfelf, fo that accels is in part denied

to the air ; whence it happens that the latter llrikes

the membrane of the tympanwm, or perhaps the inte-

rior parts, unequally, and with tJO much force. Hence
bomhi, a kind of tninitus, are heard even by the moll

healthy w'jen they yawn.

A much more frequent and troublcfome fpecies of

tinnitus accompanies many difeafes both of the febrile

and nervous kind. 'J'his is occaficned partly by the

increafed impetus of the blood towards the head, with

an increafe of fenfibility in the nervous (yftem itfelf,

fo that the very beatings of the arteries are Jieard
j

and partly from the increafed fenfation and mobility

of the nerves and mufcles of the labyrinth : whence it

happens, that the parts which ought to be at reft un-

til excited by the tremor of the air, begin to move of

their oivn accord, and impart their motion to other

parts which are already in a morbid ftate of too great

fenfibility.

A tinnitus foraet'mcs arifes from any vehement af-

fe(^lIon of the mind ; Ibm.ctimes from a diforder in the

llomach ; fometimes from a rheumatic diforder aftcfl-

ing the cars and head ; or from a catarrh, which com-
monly afledls the Euftachlan tube. Sometimes, however,

the tinnitus alone afl'efls the patient j and even this is a

diltafe of no fmall conltqucnct. 'I'heft various cau-

fes, however, beth of this and other diforders of the

Hearing,
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External hearing, are often very difliciilt to he cliftint/uifiiecl, as

well n account of 'he inaccefllble fituation ofthe organ,

as on account of the little kuowleiiije we have of its ac-

tion. But from whatever caufe it ariles, both this and

the other affeifiions ot the hearing can neither be cured

certainly nor calily, but by the removal of the caufe,

whatever it may be.

Concerning the nature of the fenfe of fight, the

reader may confu't the articles Anatomy and Optics.

Of this lenfe loine flight dilorders, or rather varieties,

are often obferved. Thofe perfons are called Jhort-

Jighted who cannot fe^- dilfinil:fly unlels the obieft lie

very near them. This diforder ariles from too great

a refraflion of the rays by reafon ul their being too

foon collected into a focus by the cryftalline lens, and

diverging again before they fall upon the retina, by
which means they make an indiftinft pidure upon it.

The molt common caufe is too great a convexity of the

eye or fome of its humours, as too prominent a cor-

nea. It is a diforder common to young people, which
is fometimes removed when they grow older. As foon

as the firft approaches of fhort-fightednefs are obfer-

ved, it is fuppofed it may be obviated by the perfon's

acculforaing himfelf to view remote objefls, and keep-

ing his eyes off very fmall and near ones ; as, on the

contrary, it may be brought on by the oppofitc cu-

Horn ; becaufe the eye accommodates itfelf fomewhat
to the dillances of thofe objedls which it is accultomed

to view. But a concave glafs, which caufes the rays

of light to diverge more than naturally they would be-

fore falling upon the cornea, is the moll fimple and

certam remedy.

hong-Jighled people are thofe who cannot fee an
objeiEl diltinftly unlefs it be at a confiderable dilfance

from them. This arifes from caufes contrary to the

former ; namely, the eye being too flat, fo that there

is no room for refrafting the rays and bringing them
into a focus. Hence this defeft is common in old

people, and remedied by the ufe of convex glaifes.

Thofe are called ny&a/opes who fee better with a very

weak than with a ftrong light. It is a defeft very

feldom to be met with in the human race, though
every perfon is fenfible of it who hath been long kept
in the dark and is then fuddenly brought into the

light. The difeafe arifes from too great a fenfibility

of the retina, and the pupil being too open.

The fight is liable to many and grievous difordcrs.

It is fharpened beyond meafure, fo that the perfon

either perceives nothing diftinftly, or with great pain,

from the fame caufes that induce a fimilar diforder

in the other fenfes ; namely, exceffive fenfibilitv in

the general habit of body ; or a particular ftate of the

brain common in phrcnitis, or even in thofe afflifted

with fevers arifing from inflammation or too great ex-

citement ; though more frequently from the condition

of the eye itfelf, one becomes unable to bear the light.

The inflammation of the tunica adnata, and the fore-

part of the fclerotica, is communicated to the back
parts of it, and from thence to the choroides and re

tina itfelf. Hence the light becomes intolerable, and
vifion is attended with pain and great irritation, fome-
times inducing or augmenting a delirium.

The fenfe of feeing is made dull, or even totally

aboliflied, by age ; the aqueous humour not being

fupplied in fufhcient quantity, and the cornea and
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lens, or the vitreous humour, becoming ftirivtlled or External

decayed. It may likevvilie happen from the cornea ^^"*''^'

becoming dry and opaque ; which is to be imputed to
"

the languid motion of the blood, and to great numbers
ol the Imall vefTcls being obllrufted or having their

.

fides concreted ;—or from the cryilalline lens becoming
yellow like ainbcr, and the retina itfelf lefs fenfible,

for old age diminilhes every fenfation. It is totally

abolilhcd by injuries of the brain, the optic nerve, or
the retina, even thouuh the liruflure of the organ
(hould remain found. This difeafe is called an amau-
rqfit ; and is eafily known by the dilatation and im-
mobility of the pupil, the humours of the eye remain-
ing clear. It is commonly owing to congeftion of
blood ; and fometimes, where no congellion of blood
can be difcovered, to mere torpor of the nerves. If it be
only a torpor of part of the retina, we fee black fpots

in thofe things at w-hich we look ; or flies feeai to
pafs before our eyes, a very bad fign in fevers, and
almofl always mortal. The fi^jht is aboliflied slfo by
the obfcurity or opacity of any of the parts through
which the rays ought to pafs and be refracted ; as if

the cornea lofe its tranfparency by being covered with
fpots ; or the aqueous humours become corrupted with
blood, lerum, or pus ; or the lens (vvhich often hap-
pens and which is called a cniaraB) becomes of a

gray or brown colour, or the vitreous humour be in

like manner corrupted ; or laltly, when all the humours
being dilfolved, confufed, and mixed together, by in-

flammation and fuppuration, either do not fuffer the

light to pafs at all, or to pafs imperfeflly and un-
equally ; whence either no image is formed on the

retina, or it appears obfcure, diltorted, imperfeft, and
ill -coloured.

The fight is alfo depraved, when things appear to

It of a colour different from tlieir own, or even in an-
other fituation and of another Ihape than they ought
to have. This happens from the humours being tinc-

tured with any unufual colour, as is faid to happen iu

fome inftances of jaundice ; or from an extravafation

and mixture of the blood with the aqueous humour.
A furprifing depravation alfo, or conftant and perpe-

tual defeft of vifion, is not unfrequently obferved in

men otherwife very healthy, and who fee quite clear-

ly ; namely, that they cannot diftinguilh certain co-

lours, green, for example, from red. Another de-
pravation is, when, without any light being admitted -

to the eyes, fparks, fmall drops of a flame or gold co-
lour, and various other colours, are obferved to float

before us. This is generally a very flight and tran-

fient diforder, common to thofe ivhcfe confiitations

are very irritable ; and arifes from the flight impulfe,

as it would feem, on the retina, by the veflels beating
more vehemently than ufual. A fiery circle is ob-
ferved by prefling the eye with the finger after the
eye lids are ihut. The fame reafon, perhaps, mav be
given for thofe fparks which are feen by perfons la-

bouring under the falling ficknefs, and increafinc to

the fize of an immenfe and luminous beam before they
fall dmvn in convulfions. A fimilar beam 'thofe who
have recovered from hanging or drowning teftifv that

they have oblerved : for by reafon of the refpiratioTV

being fupprefled, the velTtls of the head fwell and com-
prefs the whole brain and nervous parts of the head.
Sparks ef the fame kind, and tbefe too of no good

omep, ,
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External omen, are obferved in patients labouring under a fever,

,

Sesfes.
vv'uere a phrenitis or fierce delirium is at hand ; and

likevvife in tbofc who arc threatened with palfy, apo-

plexy or epilepfy.—A diftinifl but talfe perception,

namely of vllible things which do not exift, is to be

imputed to fome injury of the brain, to madneis or a

delirium, not to any dileafe of the eye.

A very frequent defeiS of vifion remains to be men-
tioned ; namely, fijuinling. A period is faid to fquint

who has the axes of the eyes more oblique than ulual,

ai.d direfted to different points. Hence a great de-

formity, and often an imperfeft and confuied vifion by

which the objeils are fomttlmes feen double. It is an

^vil for 'the moll part born with the perfon, and often

correfted by thole attempts which an infant makes to

fee more pleafantly and diftin<il!y ; and this even with-

out being confcious of its own defcdls. It is alio eafily

learned, efpecially in infants, even without their own
knowledge, by that kind of imitation which has a

great influence over the human race, elpecially in their

tender years.— It is by no means, however, fo eafily

junlearned.

Squinting is frequently occafioncd by a fpafm, palfy,

rigidity, &c. of the mufcles which manage the eye ; by

epileply 5 by certain difeafes of the head, the hydro-

cephalus efpecially ; or by any great injury done to

the head. Sometimes, though very rarely, it comes

on fuddenly without any known caule. It is very pro-

bable, however, tliat Iquinting often arifes from a fault

of the retime, when their central points, for inftance,

and thofe fimilarly placed with refpecl to the centre,

do not agree. In this cale tliere mud be a contoition

of the eye, that the objeift may not be feen double.

This feems alfo to be the reafon why fquinting is much
increafed when the perfon brings the objefl near

his eye in order to view it more perfeflly. Or if the

central point of either, or both, of the retinre be in-

fenfible or nearly fo, it is neceffary for the perfon

to diftort his eyes that he may have any dillincl

vifion of objedls. If the optic nerve had not enter-

ed the retina obliquely, but pafTed direftly through

its centre, we would all either have fquinted or feen

82 double.
Vertigo. Phyficians have referred to the feiife of vifipn that

moft troublefome fcnfation which we call a vertigo ;

though it feems rather to belong to that of feeling, or

of confcioufnefs ",
for in many inllances the dilorder is

not removed either in the dark or by Ihutting the eye-

lids. The vertigo takes place when external objects

really at rell feem to reel, to whirl round, to tremble,

or to move in any manner of way. If the difordcr

be very violent, the perfon is neither able to fee, on

account of a dimnefs of fight ; nor can he ftand, as

the powers fail which ought to govern the limbs. A
naufea alfo ufually accompanies the vertigo, and the

one generally produces the other.

This difordcr is obferved to be both the fy'mptom

and forerunner of fome dangerous difeafes j inch as

apoplexy, epilepfy, liylleria ; hiemorrhages from the

i;ofe and other parts ; fupprcflions of the menfes ;

plethora 5 fevers, as well fuch as are accompanied with

debility as thofe in ivhich there is an increafed impe-

tus of the blood towards the head. An injury done

to the head alfo, but rarely one done to the eyes,

urilefs as it afJ'eits the who., head, brings on a vtr-

2
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tigo. A vertigo may be likevvife produced by a very Im.'mal

great and fudden lols of blood or other fl.dJ ; by de- ^-'"''^'-

bility ; fyncope ; various dileafes of the -.dimentary '

canal, of the Itomach efpecially
;

poifons admitted in-

to tlie body, particularly of the narcotic kInJ, as Dpium,

ftramonium, wine, &c. and hence vertigo is a fymptom of

every kind of druukennef:. Various motions aI(o,

either of the head or the whole body, being toiled in

a lliip, e-fpecially if the vefl'el be fmall and tlie fea rims

high, produce a vertigo. In ihefe and fimilar ex-

amples, the unufual and inordinate motions of the

blood are communicated to tlie nervous p.irts which

are in the head ; or thcfe being affefted by fympathy

from the neighbouring parts, produce a confufed fen-

f.ition as if of a rotatory motion. Nay, it is often

produced from an afTedlion of the mind ilfelf, as from

beholding ar.y thing turned fwiftly round, or a great

cataraft, or looking down a precipice, or even by in-

tenle thought without looking at any thing.

Though a vertigo be for the moft part a fymptom
and concomitant of other difeafes, yet it is fomelimes

a primary difeafe, returning at intervals, increafing

gradually, and equally, impeding and deilroying the

funflions of the body and mind. 5,

After having treated of the e.xternal fenfes, we fliall Memory.

next proceed to coiJider thofe properly called internal

;

which are, the memory, the tmagindf.^n, and \\)tjudge-

vicnt. The firll is lefiened, diltuibed, or even totally

dellroyed, in many difeafes, efpecially thofe which afTett

the brain , as in apoplexy, palfy, niternal tumours of

the head, external violence applied, fevers, efpecially

thofe in vvhich there is ati increafed motion of the blood

towards the head, or where the brain is any other ^vay

very much affecled. It is very rarely, however, deprav-

ed in fuch a manner that ideas are not rcprefented to

the mind in their proper order ; or if at any time fuch a

difordcr occurs, it is confidercd rather as a diforder of the

imagination, or as a delirium, than a failure of the

memory. Tlie mind is faid to be diloidered when the

perceptions of memory or imagination are confounded

with thofe of fcnfe, and of ccnftquence thole things

believed to be now prefcr.t which are really pall or

which never cxiftcd ; or when the fcnle of the perfon

concerning ordinary things is diifeient ficm that of

other people. The general name for fuch diforders is

VtfHuia : if from fever, it is called delirium. A general

fury withcut a fever, is called tnania or tnadiicfs : but

a partial madnefs, on one or two points, the judgement

remaining found in all other refpefls, is called mtlaiichulta.

'J here is, however, no cxaft and accurate limits be-

IvTcen a found mind and madnefs. All immodciatc

vivacity borders upon madnefs j and, on the other hand,

a forrowful and gloomy difpolition approaches to nitlan-

choly. S4

Delirium accompanies fevers of many difTerent kinds. Delirium.

Sometimes it is flight, eafily removed, and fcarce to

be accounted a bad fign. Often, however, it is very

violent, and one of the very worit of figns, .requiring

the utmoll care and attentio!/.

A delirium is either fierce or mild. The fierce de-

lirium is preceded and accompanied by a rcdncfs of

the countenance, a pain of the head, a great beating

of the arteries, and nolfc in the ears ; the eyes in the

mean time looking red, inllamed, fieicc, fhining, and

unable to bear the light ; there is either no litep at

^ all,
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Delirliiin. all ; ov flfep troubled with lionid dreams; the wonted

^—Y~—' manners are changed ; an Uiiufnal peevifhnefs and ill-

nature prevail. The depravation of judgement is lirft

obrcr\cd between fleep and waking, and by the per-

fon's crediting his imagination, while the perceptions

df fcnfe are neglected, and the ideas of memory occur

in an irregular manner. Fury at lall takes place, and

fometimes an unufual and incredible degree of bodily

llrcngth, fo that feveral attendants can fcarce keep a

fingle patient in his bed.

The n.ild delirium, on the contrary, is often accom-

panied with a weak pulfe, a pale collapfed counte-

nance, and a vertigo when the patient fits in an ereft

pofture ; he is feldom angry, but often ftupid, and

iijmetimes remarkably grieved and fearful. The lofs of

judgement, as in the former kind, is firft perceived when

the patient is half awake ; but a temporary recovery

enfues upon the admlffion of the light and the con-

verfation of his friends. The patient mutters much to

himfelf, and attends little to the things aroimd him
;

at lall, becoming quite llupid, he neither feels the

fenfations of hunger or thirft, nor any of the other

propenfities of nature, by which means the urine and

excrements are voided involuntarily. As the diforder

increafes, it terminates in fubfultus tendinum,' tremor«,

convulfions, torpor, and death. The other fpecies of de-

lirium alfo frequently terminates in death, when the

fpirits and ftrength of the patient begin to fail.

The fymptoms accompanying either of thefe kinds

of delirium (liovv an unufual, inordinate, and unequal

motion of the blood through the brain, and a great

change in that Hate of it which is necefl'ary to the ex-

ercife of the mental powers.' It is very probable, that

an InflamEiation of the brain, more or Icfs violent and

general, fometimes takes place, although the figns of

univerfal intiammation are frequently flight. This we
learn from the difl'ecllon of dead bodies, which often

fliow an unufual rednefs of the brain or of fome of its

parts, or fometimes an effufion or fuppuration.

The (late of the brain, however, rnay be much af-

feded, and delliiura induced, by many other caufes be-

fides the motion of the blood. In many fevers, ty-

phas, for inflance, the nervous fyftem itfelf is much
fooner and more affefled than the blood's motion; and

though the morbid afFeftions of the nervous fyftem are

as invifible to the fenfes as the healthy ftate of it, the

fymptoms of its injuries plainly fliow that its action, or

excitement, as fome call it, is unequal and Inordinate.

, In this vvay, too, delirium is produced by feveral polfons.

The pathology of melancholy and mania is much
more obfcure ; as coming on without any fever, or dl-

fturbance in the blood's motion. Often alfo they are

hereditary, depending on the original ftruflure of the

bodyj efpecially of tlie brain ; the fault of which, how-
ever, cannot be detefted by the niceft anatomifl. But
it is well knoivn, that various difeafes of the brain,

obflrufllons, tumors, either of the brain itfelf, or of

the cranium pi-efling upon it, any injury done to the

head, and, as fome phyCcIans relate, the hardnefs and

drynefs of the brain, and fome peculiar irritations af-

fefling the nervous fyftem, are capable of bringing on
this malady. And indeed fo great are the irritations

affc61ing the nervous fyftem in mad people, that they

often fletp little or none for a long time.—Yet even

ihis fo dcfeflive and imperfeft knowledge of the dif-
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eafes of the brain and nerves, is by no means free from Uiotifm.

difllculties. For though we know th»t the brain, or •r~~~'

a certain part of it, is hurt, or that it is irritated by a

fwelling, or a pointed bone growing into it, nobody

can foretel how great, or what may be the nature of

the malady from fuch a hurt : for examples are not

wanting of people who, after lofing a large part of the

brain, have recovered and lived a long time ; there

are many inftances alfo of perfons who have perceived

no inconvenience from a large portion of that vifcus

being corrupted, until at length they have fallen iud-

denly down and died in convulfions. 55

Another difeafe of the internal fenfes, quite differ- Idiotii'm.

ent from thefe, is fatiiiti/ or idiot'ifm. Thofe are call-

ed idiots who are deftitute either of judgement or me-
mory, or elfe liave thefe faculties unequal to the com-
mon offices of life. A weak memory, however, is by

no means eflential to idiotifm. For there are fome in-

llances of idiots who have had very coireft and very

extenfive memories. A kiad of Idiotifm is natural and

connnon to all Infants ; neither is it to be accounted a

difeafe ; but if it laft beyond the ftate of Infancy,

It Is a real difeafe, and for the moft part Incurable. It

has the fame caufes with the other difeafes of tiie in-

ternal fenfes ; although thefe can fcarcely be detefted

by tlie eye or by the knife of the anatoraift. It fre-

quently accompanies, or is the effect of, epilepfy.

Hence, If the epilepfy derives Its origin from caufes not

feated in the head, as from worms lodging in the In-

teftincs, the fatuity may be cured by diilodging thefe,

and removing the epilepfy. It Is not unlikely that the

fatuity of children, and the dotage of old men, may
arife from the brain being in the former too foft, and in

the latter too hard ; or perhaps in the one cafe not

evolved, and in the other fomewhat decayed. g.

The mufcular power may be difeafed in a great num- DifordeR

ber of ways. The raobiHty itfelf may be too great;" '''
""'^"

but this muft be carefully dift.inguiil\ed' from ^"'gour-nowcr
By mobility is meant the eafe with which the ruulcular

fibres are excited into contrafllon. The vigour, «i-i the

other hand, Is that power with which the contradtlon

Is performed. They are fometimes joined, but more
frequently feparate, and for the moft part the excefl(5s

of each are owing to contrary caufes 55

Too great mobility Is when motions are excited by Mobility-,

a very flight ftimulus, or when very violent motions

are produced by the cuftomary ftimulus. A certain

habit of body, fometimes hereditary, renders people

liable to this difeafe. Women have a greater ftiare of

mobility than men. Infants have a great deal of mo-
bility, often too great

;
youth has lefs than infancy,

but more than man's eftate ; though old age has com-
moaly too little. A lazy, fedentary life, full diet,

a fuppreftion of the ufual evacustions, fulneis of the

blood-veflels, atid fometimes their behig fuddenly

emptle-d, laxity, tlaccldity of the folids in general, but

fometimes too great a tenfion of the moving fibres, the

ufe of diluents, efpeclally when warm, or heat applied

in any manner, produce too great mobility. And this

may be either general or particular, according as the

caufes have been applied to the whole body, or only to

a part of It. c,,

Vigour in general is rarely morbid; although fome- Vi^^,

,

times certain mufcular parts appear to have too great

In maniacs and phrenitics, an immenfe
E e ftrength

ftrength
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Diforders m flreiigtli is obferved In all the mufcles, efpecially in thofe

', 1^'' "''''^h fcrve for voluntary motion ; this is not unjuftly
'

I

"
reckoned morbid. The reafon cf this excdfs is very

cbftme j however, it is plainly to be referred to a dil-

eafed flate of the brain.

A more frequent and mere important excefs of vi-

gour is cbferved in thoie mufcular fibres that do not

obey the i\ill, fuch as thofe which move the blood. Its

circulation is thus often increafed, not without great

inconvenience and danger to tVie pr^tient. But a (lighter

excefi of this kind, pervading the whole body, renders

people apt to receive inflammatory difeafes, and is

ufually called a phlogijlic diathcfis. But this is better ob-

ferved when local, as in inflammation itfelf.

Too great vigour oi the mufcular fibres may arife

from the nervous power increaled bevcnd meafure,

as in mania, phrenitis, or violent aft'e(Sions of the

mind ; from too great a tenfion of the fibres, by

which they more eafily and vehemently conceive mo-
tions, as of the arteries when filled with too much

' blood ; from catching cold, by being expofed either to

cold or heat, as ufually happens in the fpring ; or laft-

Iv, thcugh the nervous power and tenfion of the fibres

fhould not at all be changed, their aftion may be-

come too great, from a fiimulus more violent than ufual

being applied, or from the ufual flimulus, if the fibres

themfelves have already acquired too great a fliare of

mobility.

The oppofite to too great mobility Is torpor, and

to too great vigour is debility. Torpor is fuch a di-

minution of miobility as renders the parts unequal to

their funflions. It ariles from caufes directly oppo-

fite to mobility ; fuch as, a harder and more rigid

contexture of the parts themfelves, or even fometimes

from one too lax and flaccid ; from old age ; from fone

peculiar temperament of body, fuch as one phlegm;:-

tic, frigid, or infenfible ; too great and inceflant la-

bour, cold, fpare diet, and an e.xhaufled body. This

evil is the more to be dreaded, bccaufe, the powers

of the body being deficient, nature is neither able to

make any effort of herlclf, nor are the remedies, in

other cales the mofl ctticacious, capable of affording

her any alTillance.

Debility takes place, when the motion of the

mufcles, either voluntary or involuntary, is not per-

formed vnth fufliclevit llrength. A greater or lelTer

Ihare of debility, either general or of fome particular

part, accompanies alm.oft all difeafcs, and is indeed no

fmall part of there : for it is hardly pofTible that a

difcafe can fubfill for any length of time without in-

ducing feme degree of debility. Wlien a flate of de-

bility is induced, it renders a man obnoxious to innu-

ircVable diforders, and throws him as it were defence-

lefs in their way. It often depends on the original

flruflure of the body, lo tbat it can be correffed

neither by regimen nor medicines of any kind. A
different degree of flrength alio accompanies the dif-

ferent ages of mankind ; and thus, in fome cafes, dc-

Billty cannot be reckoned morbid. But a truly mor-

bid and unufual debility arifes from the nervous ener-

gy being diminifhed j from difeafes of the, brain and

nerves, or of the mufcles through which they are di-

ftributcd ; from a decay of the nerves themfelves ; from

a want of the due tenfion of the fibres, or the fibres

themfelves becoming torpid } from the body exhaufted
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by fpare diet, want, evacuations; or laflly, from dif- Dir^.-ders in

eafes affefting the whole bodv, or fome particular parts ""^ Mutu-

of it.

'

•
'" Pi^wer.

The higheft degree of debility, namely, when the n^
ftrength ot the mufcles is altogether or nearly deftroy- Paii')-.

ed, is czWtd fiara/i/fis or pelfy ; and is either univerfiil,

or belonging only to fome particular mulcles. An
univerfal paJfy arifes, from diitaies of the brain and
nerves, fometimes very obfcure, and not to be difco-

vered by the anatomid ; for the nervous power itfelf

is often deficient, even when the ftrudlure of the nerves
remains unhurt

; yet cften a ccimpreffion, obftruc-
tion, or injury of the veffeis, extravafatlon of blood, or
ferum, coUefllons of pus, fwellings, &c. are difcover-

ed. It frequently arifes from certain polfons affing

on the nerves j from the fumes of metals ; from the
dileafes of parts, and atfeftions of the mufcles, very
remote from the brain, as in the colic of Poldou. A
pally of fingle mufcles, but lefs perfedl, often arifes

without any defect ot the brain or nerves, from any
violent and continued pain, inflammation, too great
tenfion, relaxation, reft, or deftrudion of the texture

of the parts, fuch as commonly happens after the rheu-

matifm, gout, luxations, fraitures of the bones, and
iichuria.

An iittwcrjal palfy, however, as It Is called, feldom
afFefts the v\hole body, even though it Ihould origi-

nate from a dileafe of the brain. We m^lf common-
ly fee thofe who are paralytic affeded only on one
fide, which is called an hemiplegia. It Is faid that

the fide of the body oppofite to the difeafed fide of
the brain is moll commonly affeded. If all the parts

below the head become paralytic, it is called a para-
plegia. In thefe difeafes the fenfes for the moll part

remain ; though Ibmetlmes they are abolllhed, and at

others rendered dull. Sometimes, though rarely, and
vvhich Is an exceeding bad fymptom, the motion, fen-

falion, pulfe, and heat of the paralytic limbs are loll j.

in which cafe the arteries themfelves become paralytic.

A palfy of the whole body, as far as regards the vo-

luntary motions, with anajtlhefia and flecp, is called

an apoplexy. This proceeds from fome injury of the

brain : though a flate very fimllar to it is induced by
narcotics, opium, wine itfelf, or any generous liquor

taken to excefs ; and lallly, by bieathlng In air cor-

rupted by noxious impregnations, fuch as a large pro-

portion of carbonic acid, hydrogenous gas, or fimilar

adive aeriform fluids. p-

Another difeafe to which mufcular motion Is liable,Spafm,

and that neither flight nor unfrequent, is called fpafn.
This is a violent and irregular motion of the mufcles.

Of fpafms there are two kinds, the tonic and clonic.

The latter is frequently called a con-juljion ; in order

to diHInguilli It from the oilier, which is more pecu-

liarly called fpafm.

Spafm therefore is a violent, conflant, and preterna-

tural contradion of the mufcular fibres •, but a con-

vulfion is an unufual and violent contradion alternated

with relaxation. People are rendered liable to Ipafm

by too fenfible a habit of body, or too great mobi-

lity ; and hence it is a difeafe common in w^omcn, in

infants, and in weak, luxurious, lazy, and plethoric

people. It Is brought on thole already predifpcled to

it, by any kind of flimuius applied to the brain, or to

any nerve, raufclc, or nervous part conncdcd with it :

of
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Diforders of which we have examples in dentition ; worms lodged

_

of Sleep, in {],g inteftines, and irritating them ; any acrid matter
" infefUng the blood, or much aft'etling the Homach and

intcilines , the irritation of any nerve, or ot the brain

itfelf, by an exollofis, fwelling, too great fuhiefs of the

velTcls, pain, vehement affecHons of the mind, fudden

evacuation, or poifons admitted into the body. Fre-

quently, however, the malady originates from flight

caufes, little Jknown, and not eafily oblerved.

Spafm is both the caufe and effeft, and frequently

conllitutes the greateft part, of many dilcafes. It is

often very difficult cither to be known or cured ; be-

caufe it is fo multiform, and produces as many differ-

ent fymptoms as there are organs affefied ; of which it

fuiurifing'y dillurbs, impedes, or increaftrs the funfiions.

It is a difeafe feated in the original llamina of the con-

ftiuition ; and neither to be removed by flight remedies,

nor in a (hort time.

With regard to fleep, its ufe is fufflciently apparent

from the effefts which it produces in the body. It re-

ftores the powers both of mind and body when ex-

haufted by exercife, giving viuour to the one, and re-

ftoring its wonted alacrity to the other. It renders the

mulcles again aflive and moveable, after they have be-

come wearied, rigid, painful, and trembling by hard

labour. It moderates the quicknels of the pulfe,

which ufually increafes at night, and brings it back

to its morning (laniard. It feems alfo to alTill the di-

gellion of the aliment ; leffens both the fecretions and

excretions ; and renders ' the fluids thicker than other-

wife they tvould be, efpecially in a body endowed with

much feniibiiity or mobility. Hence lleep is not only

ufeful, but abfolutely neceffary for prelerving life and

health ; and is a moil excellent remedy both for allevi-

ating, and totally removing, many difeafes.

Want of fleep is hurtful in many different ways,

efpecially to the nervous fyllem. It renders the organs

of fenfe both external and internal, as well as thofe of

every kind of motion, unfit for performing their offices.

Hence the fenfations are either abolilhed, or become
iraperfeft or depraved ; and hence Imbecility of mind,

defeat of memory, a kind of delirium, mania itfelf, pain

of the head, weaknefs of the joints, an imperfedl: or

inordinate action of the vital organs, quicknefs of pulfe,

heat, fever, depraved digeftion, atrophy, leannefs, and
an increafe or perturbation of the lecretions and excre-

tions.

Sleep may b? prevented both in healthy and fick

people from various caufes ; fuch as ftrong light,

noife, pain, anger, joy,' grief, fear, anxiety, hunger,
third, vehement defire, motion of the body, memory,
imagination, intenfe thought, &c. On the other hand,

fleep is brought on by a flight impreffion on the organs
of fenfe, or none at all ; by the humming of bees,

the noife of falling water, cold and infipid difcouife
;

or laftly, by fuch an exercife of the memory as is

neither too laborious nor dillurbing to the mind.

—

Too great an impulfe of the blood towards the head,
fuch as often happens in fevers, prevents fleep ; but a

free and equal diflribution of the blood through the

whole body, efpecially the extreme parts, frequently

brings it on. Vv^hatever weakens the body alfo fa-

vours fleep ; and hence various kinds of evacuations,

the warm bath, fomentations, fometimes heat itfelf, are

ufeful for promoting it. It alfo comes on eafily after
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taking food, or indulging venery ; the violent fenfa- Dirordcrs

tion being then quieted, and the body itfelf.fomewhat "^ 'k''!'-
_

weakened. Cold produces a deep fleep of long cont(- '

nuance, not eafily dillurbed, and often t<"rminating in

death. Laflly, Tiiere are certain fubflances which,
when applied to the body, not only do not excite the

nervous fyltem, but plainly lay us afleep, and render
us unfit for fenlktion ; of this kind are thofe c.il'cd nar-

cotics, as opium and the like , among which alfo we
may reckon wine taken in too great qaatitity. Laftly,

Watching itfelf is often the caufe of fleep ; becaufc
while a man is awake he always more or lefs exercifes

the organs of hi^ body, by which the nervous influence

is diminiflied, and tlius the more violently the body is

ex-rrcifed, in the fame proportion is the perlon under a
neceffity of lleeping.

Sleep is deficient in many dlfeifes •, for there are

few which do not excite pain, snxiety, or uneafinefs,

fufficient to prevent the approach of fleep, or to

diiiurb it. Fevers generally caufe thpfe who labour
under them to fleep ill ; as well on account of the

uneafinefs which accompanies this kind of difeafe, as

by feafon of the impetus of the blood towards the

head being frequently incieafed ; and likewife from
the ftomach being dilbrdered, loaded with meat, or

diftended with drink. Hence alfo we may fee the rea-

fon \>hy many hypochondriac and hyfteric patients fleep

fo ill ; becaule they have a bad digellion, and their llo-

mach is dilpoled to receive many though frequently

flight diforders ; the fllghteft of .vhich, however, is fuf-

ficient to deprive the patient of reft, provided the body
be already irritable, and endowed with too great a fhare

of mobility.

Want of fleep will hurt in difeafes as well as in health

;

and for the fame reafon ; but in a greater degree,
and more quickly, in the former than in the latter

;

and is therefore not only a very trouolefome fymptom
of itfelf, but often produces other Very dangerous ones.

Too much fleep, on the otlier hand, produces many
milchiefs, rendering the whole body languid, torpid, and
lazy ; and it even almofl takes away the judgement. It

alfo dillurbs the circulation, and diminilhes moll of
the fecretions and excretions. Hence plethora, fat-

nefs, ilaccidity, and an inability for the common of-

fices of lite.—The cau'es of this excefs are, cither the

ufual caufes of fleep above mentioned increafed beyond
meafure, or fome fault in the brain, or a compreffion
ot it by an extravafation of the humours ; or fome-
times, as it would feem, from great debility produced
by an unufual caufe, as in thofe who are recoverino-

from typhous fevers and other difeales. In thefe ex-
amples, hoivever, this excefs of fleep is by no means
hurtful ; nor even, perhaps, in thofe cafes where an
excefs of grief continued for a long time, or a great

fright, have produced a furprifing and unexpected fom-
nolency. Laitly, M.iny people have accuflemed them-
felves, and that not without a great deal of hurt to

their confiitutions, to fleep too much. Nor are there

examples wanting of fome who have paffed whole days,

and even months, in fleep almoft uninterrupted.

With regard to the manner in which the circulation Circnla- •

of the blood is performed, and the various Diinciples^'™-

of which it is cornpofed, fee the articles Blood, and
Anatomy. As for the diforders to which the blood

and its circulation are fubjcft, it has been obferved,

£ e 2 that
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hScrdiifs that in our younger years tlie veins are much more
denfe, firm, and flrong, than the arteries ; but the

latter, by reafoii of the continual preffure upon them,

and the llrength ivliich they exert, become daily more
firm, hard, and llrong, until at laft they equal or ex-

ceed the veins themielves in flrength ; and it is not un-

common in old men to find fome part of the arteries

converted into an horny fubftance, or even into a folid

borie. Hence in the flate of infancy the grcateft part

of the blood is contained in the arteries, and in old

age in the veins ; an aft'air indeed of no fmall moment,
is it ihows the rcafon, in fome meafure, of the (late of

increafe and decreafe of the body. Befides, if any

difeafe happens from too great a quantity of blood, it bod

thence appears that it muft fliow itlelf in young I'ub-

iecls in the arteries, and in old ones in the veins ; and'

this is the reafon of many difcafes which accompany
certain periods of life.

In moll, if not in all .fpecies of animals, the arteries

of the females are much more lax and capacious %vhen

compared v.ith the veins, and the veins much Icfs, than

111 the males of the fiune genus. The defign of na-

ture in this conformation, is probably that they may
be the better able to nourilh the foetus in their wcmb.
1 he fame likewiie feems to be the reafon why women
are more inclined to plethora than men ; and to this

greater capacity of the arteries and fmalinefs of tlte

veins are we to afcribe that beauty and elegant iliape

of the arms in women, not disfigured or livid with veins

as in men.
The blood is alfo diftributed in various proportions

to the different parts of the body, and that proportion

loo ditTers at different periods of our lives. At firft

a great quantity is fent to the head, becaufe that part

of the body is firft to be evolved and fitted for its olTi-

ces : but as foon as the parts begin to make a confider-

able refiflance to the efforts of the blood, and the vef-

fels cannot eafily be further dilated, it is neceffarily fent

off to other parts ; by which means the reft of the bo-

dy increafes in bulk, and becomes fitted for performing

its proper funftions. The effefl of this change is alfo

very foon obferved, namely, when none of the blood

paffes through the navel, and of confcqucnce a greater

quantity is fent by the iliac arteries to the inferior extre-

mities. Thefe, though fo fmall and (lender in the foe-

tus, increafe very fuddcnly ; fo that often in not many
months the child can not only (land on its feet, but

even walk tolerably well. And during the earlieft pe-

riods of infancy, the inferior extremities grow more ra-

^r, pidly than anv other part of the body.

Pulfatior of Phyficians are wont to judge of the (fate of the cir-

thc arteries. culation by the pulfe, which indeed is very various, as

well with regard to its frequency, as to the (Irength

and equality of its ftrokes and intervals.— Its common
quicknefs in a healthy adult is about 70 flrokes in a

minute. In a fcetus, perhaps, it is more than double
;

and in an infant a few months old, hardly lels than i 20.

As we grow up, this quicknefs gradually diminiflieJ"; lb

that in extreme old age it fometinies does not exceed

50, or is even flower. This rule, however, is not

without exceptions : for many, efpecially ihofe of an

irritable habit, have the pulfe much quicker; while

oth'-rs, even in the vigour of their age, have their puUe

reir.arVahly flow. It is for the raoft part fomewhat

quicker in women than in men.
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The pulfe is alfo rendered quicker, both in a healthy Diloraers^

and diCeafed body, by the application of (limuli of ofC'rcula-

many different kinds. Exercife efpecially, by acce- ,,.
^'°''"

,

lerating tlie return of the blood through the veins,

increafes the quicknefs of the pidfe to a furprifing de-

gree. Various kinds of irritations affeding the ner-

vous fyftem, as intcnfe thinking, pafiions of the mind,
pain, heat, flimulating medicines, wine, fpicts, &.c.

likewile produce the fame effeft. The aciimony of the
blood itlelf alfo is thought to quicken the pulfe.

When a pcilon fiift awakes in the morning, the

pulfe is (low, but becomes quicker by degrees on ac-

count of the many irritating matters applied to the

body. lis quicknc(s is increafed after taking food,

ef|iccially of the animal kind, or fuch as is hot or fea-

foncd with fpices. In the evening a flight ft.ver codecs

on, for which reil and fleep are the remedy. Thefe
things, however, are fcarcely to be obferved in a healthy

perfon, but are very evident in one that is feverKh,

efpecially when the fever is a hectic.—Again, even

debility itfelf often renders the pulfe quicker than

ufual ; becaufe tlie ventricle of the heart not being

quite emptied. It is the fooner dilated again, and of

ccnlequence contracts the focner. For this renfon a

phyfician can never judge of the flrength of the circu-

lation from the frequency of the pulfe.

Lnftly, In all fevers, however different from one an-

other, the pulfe is found to be too quick, partly per-

haps from debility, partly from the acrimony of the

fluids, and partly frgra the repuKlon of the blood from
the furfoce of the body, and the accumulation of it in

the large velfels where it a£ls as a lliuiulus ; though
it m.uft be owned, thM a great deal of this is obfcure,

if not totally unknown ; nor in truth are we able to

underfland in what manner the aulbcraleia afts with

regard to the frequency of the pulfe.

The pulfe is feldom obferved too flow, unlefs when
the mobility of the body is much diminilhed, as in

decrepid old age, or from a compreffion or diftafc of

the brain, as is exemplified in the fccond flage of hy-

drocephalus ; but a greater coinprefTicn of the brain

ufually produces a flill more remarkable flownefs of the

pulfe, as in the third flage of hydrocephalus.— Some-
times alfo the pulfe is too flow in thole who are

recovering from tedious fevers. But this is a matter

of little moment, and feems to be ouing to fome kind

of torpor. Indeed it has generally been confidered.as

a mark of a thorough and compleje folution of the

fever ; for it is commonly obferved, that u'hen this

flate of the puKc takes place, the patient feldora fuffers

a relapfe.

While the frequency of the pulfe continues the fame,

its (Irokes may be either full, great, (Irong, and hard

;

or foft, (mall, and weak. A full, great, and (trong

pulle takes place when the ventricle flrongly and com-

pletely empties itfelf; throwing out a great quantity

of blood into the arteries, wliich fully dillcnds them

and (limulates them to a flrong contraftion. A pulfe

of this kind is common in flrong healthy men, and is

feldom to be accounted a fymplom of difeafe. But if

it be too flrong, and flrlkc the finger of the perfon ivho

feels it violently and fliarply, it is called a hnnl jiulfi.

This hardncfs is produced by a luddcn and violent con-

trartion of the heart and arteries, which diflends eyen

the remote branches, as thofc of the uilfl, too fuddcnly

aikl
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and rmanly, and excites thcffl alfo to fuddca and vio-

lent contraiHons.

_i
A "Raid pulfe therefore denotes too great an aftloli

of the litart and arteries. It may arife from various

cau'.cs : in the firil place, from too yrt-at a tenfion of

the veiTcis ; for inflance, froai their being too full, and

by that means more prone to motion, and the more

ht for receiving vi jlent motions. It may arife alio

from too great s dcnfity and firmnefs of the folids

;

and hence it is moll frequent in cold countries, among
llrong robuft people, and fuch as are accullomed to

hard labour. It may likewife arife from various caufes

irritating the whole nervous fyllem, or only the heart

and arteries. Laftiy, It accompanies many fevers, as

uell as moll; inflammatory diforders, whether the in-

liammation arifes from a general lliniulus applied to

the whole body, or from the irritation of particular

parts, by degrees extended over the whole bod)-. In

inch a ftate of the circulation, the patient frequently

Hands in need of blood-letting, and almoft alw;iys bears

it well.

A fmall, xveak, and foft pulfe is generally owing to

caules oppofite to the former, and indicates a con-

trary ftate of the circulation and nervous fyllem. It fre-

quently requires ftimulants ; nor does it generally re-

quire blood-letting, or eafily bear it. Sometimes, how-
ever, a puKe oi this kind is obfcrved even in the cafe

of a dangerous inflammation, of the flomach for in-

ftance, or inteftines. But in thefe and the like ex-

amples we ought to attend to the nature of the malady,
much more than to the ifate of the puH'e.

The pulfe is faid to intermit, when the ftroke does

not return after the ufual interval, and perhaps not

till after twice, thrice, or four times the ufual fpace.

A pulle of this kind leems to be alraoll natural and
conftant in iome animals, and is comm jn to fonie men
even in the molt perfect health j and if thefe happen
to be feized with a fever, the pulfe fometimcs becomes
regular, nor can the difeafe be removed before the in-

termilTion has returned.

Moreover, in fome people, though their pulfe beats

equally while in health, yet the fiightefl: illnefs makes
it intermit ; and in others, efpecially tliofe who have a

great deal of mobility in their conllitution, fuch as hy-
pochondriac and hyileric people, the intermifhon of

t!ie pulfe is felt, without applying the finger to the ar-

tery, merely by the uneafinefs which they perceive in

their breafis during thofe intervals in which the pulfe

is deficient. An intermittent pulfe likewife occurs in

m.any difeafes of the breaft, efpecially when water is

coUefted in it ; and the like happens in the end of all

difeafes, efpecially fevers, when the flrength is nearly

exhauiicd, and death approaches, of which it is fre-

quently the forerunner.

An intermitting pulfe therefore feems to arifil from
an unequal influx of the nervous power into the heart,

or from the decay and exhaullion of the nervous power,
by which merins the heart is not able to contract till

it has been diflended beyond its due pitch. Or lalUy,

It may arife from difeafes of the organ itfelf, or the

iveighhouring parts ; from fwellings, water, &.C. prefs-

ing upon them, and impeding the aiSlion of the heart :

which indeed is a very dangerous difoider, and almolt
always mortal.
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Many other variations oF the pulfe Hte etuimerated 'r)ifordcrs_

by phylicians, but mo!t of them arc uncertain,, and, not «' (^/rcula

confirmed by experience. We fliall therefore now Con-

fider the motion of the blood, which may.,,be either
'

too great, too fm:d!, or irregular.
\

A quick pulfe, dvterh parihin, produces a more ra-

pid circulation, becaufe the fooner that the ventricle

of the heart is emptied, the more quickly is the blood

throvviv into the arteries ; and their aaions mull an-

fwer to this ftronger ftiraulus. Hence exercife, heat,

ftimulants, plethora, every kind of irritation, paffions

of the mind, and fever, increafe the circulation. The
effect ol this increafe is a diftention of the veiTels, a fti-

mulus applied to the whole body, an increafe of heat,

and oflen a debility. The fecretion of fweat is increaf-

cd while the other fecretions are diminiflied, and the

various funftions of the body impeded j third comes
on, the appetite is loft, tlie fat conlumed, and a difpo-

fition to putrefcency introduced. ' Sometimes the fm.'.ll-

er veffels are burft ; wh-ence effuGons of blood and h;e-

morrhagcs. But we are by no means to forget, that

this violent motion of the blood, however hurtful it

may feem, is among the befl remedies made ufe of by
nature in curing many difeafes.

'J"hc motion of the blood is diminiflied, efpecially

by debility, torpor, the want of irritation or of exer-

cife : the fame thing happens to all the fluids, if there-

be any obflruftion in the vellcls, or any caufe by ivhich

their return is liindercd or rendered more difficult.

Thus, from the very weight of the blood it'elf, if a

perfon has flood long on his feet, the humours return

more llowly from the inferior extremities. Any difeafe

of the heart and arteries alfo, as an aneurifm, contrac-

tion, offification, muff neceflarily obftrufl: the circula-

tion. The fame thing happens from oblf rudlions of the

veins, or interrupted refpiration, by which the palfage

of the blood through the lungs to the left fide of the

heart is impeded.

But, from whatever caufes this diminution of the

circulation takes place, the bad conlequences are per-

ceived chiefly in the veins, becaufe in them the .blood

always moves more flowly than in the arteries. Hence
varices, and congeftions of blood, efpecially in thofe

parts of the body where the veins are deffitute of
valves, and of confcquence where the motion of the

mufcles cannot alOff the circulation. Hence alfo arife

dropiies from an impeded or languid motion of the

blood ; becaufe the refiffance of the veins being increaf-

ed, the blood is received into them with the greater

difficulty, and more of the thin humour is driven into

the exhaling veflels, and by them depofited in fuch

quantities as cannot be reabforbed by the lymphatics.

Thefe difeafes, as well as all others proceeding from
defeats of the circulation, are alfo more difficult of cure

than others, becaufe all the vital powers are weakened
at the fame time.

Another diforder of the circulation Is where the

blood is carried to one part of the body in too great

quantity, by which means the other parts are depri-

ved of their due proportion. This irregular dillributiou

of the vital fluid frequently aviles from a ftimulus ap-

plied to the part itfelf, or to the brain, or at length

ailing on the mind, which, according to the laws of
fymp.ilhy, produces a certain definite diftribution of

the
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Dif rders tile blood. It aiifes alfo not unfrequently from a fpafm

ot Crcuia- taking place in fome other parts, which drives the

blood out of its ordinary coiirfe.

In proportion to this irregularity of the circula-

tion i4re the confequences ; heat, fwelling, rediiefs, in-

flammation, rupture of vefTels, htemorrhages, effufions,

deftruflion, corruption, and fuppuration of the cellular

texture and adjoining parts, &c. Even this evil, how-
ever, nature often converts into an excellent remedy

;

and phyficians, following her fteps, frequently attempt

to direcl the dillribution of the blood in particular dif-

eafes, well knowing that a change in the dillribution of

the blood is frequently efficacious either for radically

curing fome difealts, or relieving their moft urgent

py fymptotns.

'Palpitation. Laflly, Some diforders In the motion of the heart

itfelf, and thofe of no fmall confequence, remain yet to

be taken notice of, namely, palpitation and fyncope.

A palpitation is a violent and irregular action of the

heart, fuch as for the moft part is perceived by the pa-

tient himfelf, and that not without a great deal of un-

eafinefs and oppreffion at his breaft ; and it is alfo ma-
nifeft to the by-ftanders, if they apply their hands, or

look at his naked breaft ; the pulfe of the arteries in

' the mean time being weak, unequal, and intermit-

tent. This is a fpafmodic diforder ; and is induced by
various caufes aftefting cither the nervous fyttem in

general, or the heart in particular. Every difeafe of the

organ itfelf, fjch as a conftriclion of its valves and
blood-velTels, an ofTification, enlargement, or polypus,

hindering the free aflion of the heart, and evacuation

of blood from it, are capable of exciting it to violent

and unufual contraftions. The fame effecl will alfo

follow plethora, or too violent an impulfe of the blood.

The heart will likewife frequently palpitate from a vio-

Ijnt excitement of the nervous lyftem, efpecially where
the conftitution is endowed with a great deal of mobili-

ty. Hence palpitations arife from any afledion of

the mind, and in hylteric women. Palpitation may
likewife arife from an affeftion of the ftomach, occa-

fioned by worms, a furfeit, tlatus, or ftimulation by
various acrid fubftances. It frequently alfo accompa-
nies the gout when repelled, or even when a fit is com-
ing on. Sometimes it arifes from debility, whatever

may be the caufe ; frequently from any difficulty in

breathing ; and many of thefe caufes may be joined at

the fame time, or fome of them produce others.

Hence we may fee why the evil is fometimcs flight

and of fliort continuance ; at other times altogether in-

curable, and certainly morti.l in a longer or llioner

time
J
why it fometimes returns at intervals, often com-

ing on and being increafed by every kind of irritation

and exercife, and fometimes relieved or totally removed
by ftimulants or exercife.

A fyncope takes place when the aclion of the heart,

and along with it th;it of the arteries, is fuddenly and

very much leflfened ; whence the animal powers, the

fenfes, and voluntary motions, immediately ceafe. This

may be produced l)y almoft all the caufes of palpita-

tion ; bccaufe whatever can difturb and diforder the

motion of the heart, may alfo weaken or fufpcnd it.

The vitiated ftruflure of the heart itfelf therefore, vio-

lent pafTions of the nimd, whether of the dcpreffing

kind, or thofe whicii luddtnly and vehemently excite,

various kinds of nervous difcafcs, thole of the llomach,

ot the
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every kir.d of debility and evacuation, efpecially a Uiforden

great lofs of blood, exceffive and unremitting labour,

long watching, heat, pain, many kinds o{ poifons, &c.
produce fainting.

Hence we fee, that whatever weakens the motion
of the blood through the brain tends to produce faint-

ing ; and, on the contrary, whatever tends to aug-
ment that motion, alfo tends to retrelli, and to prevent
the perfon from fainting. Hence alfo we fee how the
mere pofture ot the body may either bring on or keep
off tainting, or remove it after it has already come on.
We likewife lee how this diforder may fometimes be
of little confequence and eafily removed ; at others

very dangerous, not only as a fymptom, but even of it-

lelf, as fometimes teiminating in death ; and laltly,

how it may be ufed as a remedy by a ikilful phyiician,

and artificially induced, either to free the patient from
violent pain, or to flop an immoderate etFulion of blood
fcarce to be reftiained by any other method.

With regard to the diforders of the blood itfelf, the Buft'-co.

glutinous part of it, or, more properly, its librlne fepa- '-'"''eil cruflr

rated from the red particles, produces that buff-colour-?? *j^

ed appearance often feen upon blood drawn fiom pec-
pie atllifled with intlammatory dilorders, and even
fometimes when no fuch dileafes are prefent. This
cruft indeed is nothing elfe than the fibrine of the blood
taking longer time than ufual to coagulate, by which
means the red particles have an opportunity of falling

to the bottom. This indicates no lentor, deniity, thick-

nefs, or tenacity of the blood, as was formerly thought
j

but rather its thinnefs, or at leaft a lefs tendency in it

to coagulate. It arifes for the moft part from a violent

agitation and conquaffation of the blood within the bo-
dy ; and hence it accompanies many fevers, all inflam-

mations, fometimes hfumorrhages, exanthemata, ple-

thora, pain, and many irritations. It muft, however,
be allowed, that in feveral of thefe difeafes it is render-

ed highly probable at leaft, from experiments apparent-

ly accurate, that the quantity of the fibrine o/the blood

is Really increafed in the proportion which it bears to

the other parts. This cruft, however, is not always to

be accounted morbid, as it often happens to the moft
healthy ; and may even be produced or delhoyed by
the ftighteft caufes while the blood is running from the

vein, lo that frequently we ftiall fee a very thick and
tenacious cruft on the blood flowing into one cup, while

that whick runs into another has little or none at all.

In general, however, the apjicarance of this cruft Ihows,

that the patient will bear blood-lttting well, though
thofe liave been in a great millake who have diredled

this o|)ciation to be repeated till no more cruft appear-

ed 'jn the blood.

'I'he roagulable part of the blood alfo frequently pro-

ducts thofe maffes called f>o/i//>i, which fometimes take

place during lifij, but more frequently after death, in

the large velTels near the heart, or even in the cavities

of that organ. Similar malles alio are frequently form-

ed in the uterus, and are called mo/es. ,qo

The quantity of blood contained in a healthy body Pktiiora,

is very various, and dllTicult to be afcertained. Many
difeales, however, may arife from its being either too

fcnnty or too abundant. Too gre.it a quantity of

blood is produced by the ufe of rich, nourllhing diet,

ftrong drink, accompanle.'i with a good digeftion
;

from a lazy, fcdentary life, or much llcep, efpecially

in
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Oifunlers jn tliofe who 'nave been formerly accuftomed to much
of the exercife ; with many other caufes of the fame kind.

It renders the perfon dull and languid, and fometimes

tilraaft totally opprelVes ban ; nor are tliofe organs def-

tincd fjr moving tlie blood fuHicient fur driving for-

ward fuch a load. The pulfe finks ; and fometimes a

fyncope, vertigo, or palpitation takes place. More fre-

quently, liowever, the vcflels are too much diflended,

and ready to be thrown into violent and irregular mo-
tions. Hence a difpofition to fevers, intlamraations, an

unequal dlllrlbutien of the blood, unufua! congeflions,

rupture of the. veflcls, and hiemorrhagcs. Eefides this,

in confequence of the clofe connection between the fan-

guifeious and the nervous fyttem, a fulnefs of blood

produces a difponiiou to fpafm and other difciifes of that

kind.

Hence we may unleifiand why a plethora is fome-

times accompanied with a weak and fometimes with a

ftrong and hard pulfe, why it is the caufe as well as

a part of fo many difteinpers, why it is the effecl of a

high ftate of health, ike.

The warit of a due quantity of blood Is no lefs perni-

cious than too great an abundance of it. It debilitates

the perlon, and renders hira unable to perform the pro-

per duties of life
;
produces a languid circulation, fyn-

cope, fpafms, and at lad death itlelf. In a flighter de-

gree of the dileafe the body is emaciated through want
of nourifliment, and its funflions are vitiated in various

ways. It may arlfe from want, bad food, or fuch as

affords little nourilhment : from bad digellion, or the

chyle being hindered tiom palhng into the blood : from

fevers, or other difeafts which e.xhauft the body and
hinder nutrition : or laflly, from various evacuations,

particularly of blood ; and that the more efpeclally if

they are fadden, for in flow evacuations the veiTels ac-

commodate theinfelves furprifmgly to the quantity left

in them. Eefides, if the body be llowly exhaufted, the

e.vcretlons are lefiened by reafon of the deficiency of the

vital power ; fo that the unulual expencels eafily com-
penfated by the unufual retention. But if the evacua-

tion happens to be very fudden and great, it may either

prove mortal in a {hort time, or break the conllitutlon

to a degree beyond recovery.

By a great and long-continued deficiency of blood
thinaefs of the quality of it alfo is impaired ; becaufe the thin part
the blood, of ;|. Jj gafily and foon made up ; but the glutinous,

and red part, not fo eafily. Hence the blood becomes
thin, pale, fcarcely capable of coagulation, or of af-

fording a proper fupport to the body. Too great thin-

nefs of the blood alfo proceeds from ufing much drink,

efpeclally of the aqueous kind, flender and unnutritious

diet, a bad digefilon in the ftomach ; from difeafes of

the lungs and thofe organs which elaborate the red

part •, or trora fuppreflion of the ufual evacuations of

th'.n humours, as fweat or urine, induced by cold, a

fault of the fecreting organs, or from putrefcency.

But along with this, other dilorders of the blood
concur.

A too thin and watery blood makes the face pale,

the body weak i,nd languid. The folld parts become
flaccid from want of nourilhment, and having t®o great

a quantity of water In their compofition. It brings on
hydropic cffufions of water in all parts of the body, by
reafon of the increafed exhalation of that thin fluid

which moiftens all the Inward parts
;

partly by reafon
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102

Morbid

of the veflf Is being relaxed beyond their ufual pitch, Diforders

and not making a proper refiliancc. Befidcs, in this
J',,

?

cafe, tlie lymphatics are fo far from abforhing more .

'

than ulual, that, partaking llkewife of the general de-

bility, they are fcarcely fitted for performing iheir pro-

per otfices.

Nature, however, has taken care, by the mod fimple

means, to provide againft fo many and lo great evils
j

for neither docs the blood fo eafily become thin as foi~.ie

have Imagined, nor ivhen this quality takes place does

it want a proper remedy. For alnjofl inflantly, if the

perfon be otherwife in health, the excretions of wa-
tery matters are greatly augmented, and the whole

mafs of blood in a ilioit time becomes as thick as for-

merly.
_ _

103
The oppofite to this, namely, too great a thicknefs Morbid

of the blood, though often fpoken of by phyficians, js
thickneis of

very rarely If ever obfcrved ; and thofe fevers and in-
^

flammations which have been thought to arife from

thence, are now found to originate from other caufes.

The iollo\vIng would feem to be the law of the human
conftltutlon. As foon as the blood has attained the

due degree of thicknefs, or gone in the leall beyond It,

the excretions are either fupprelTed or diminifhed, the

body attracts more moifture from the air, the perfon

is thirlly, and drinks as much as is necelTary for dilut-

ing the blood. But if water be wantmg, and the per-

fon cannot fatlsfy his thirfi, then 'the blood is fo far

from being thickened, that by reafon of a putrefcency

begun or augmented, it Is much dlifolved, becomes
acrid, and is with dlU'iculty contained in the veflels. 104

The acrimony of the fluids has afforded a large Acrimony

field for declamation to fpeculatlve phyficians, and" ?

upon this flender foundation many perplexed and in-

tricate theories have been built. It is certain indeed,

that the blood in a ftate of health has fome fmall fliare

of acrimony •, and this acrimony, from certain caufes,

may be a little increafed fo as to produce various dii-

eafes of a dangerous nature. This we are affured of

from the increale of motion in the heart and arteries,

and the fimilar augmentation of the aflion of the fe-

cretory organs, wlien certain acrid fubftances are taken

inwardly. The fame thing alfo appears from the un-

ufual acrimony of the fecretcd fluids in fuch cafes, by
which the veflels are fometimes greatly flimulated, and
iometlmes even quite eroded. Very many acrid fub-

llances, however, are daily taken into the llomach ; fo

that thefe muft either be corre<?led in the [>rimce vice,

or changed by digeftlon before they pafs into the blood
;

or at leail by dilution w ith much water, or beiag blunted

by an admixture with gluten,^ oil, or different gafes,

they muft dcpofit much of their acrimony, and at lalt

be thrown out of the body as noxious fubftances. Thus
a vaft quantity of falts, acid, alkaline, and neutral, may
pafs tlirough the body, without in the leaft affefting

the health ; though thefe falts, if taken in very large

quantity, undiluted, or not thrown out of the body,

will do much hurt.

Moreover, even while life continues, putrefaftion is

going on, and produces much of that fubftancc called

animnl fait ; for into this a great part of our food is

converted, and paffes off" by the urine. But if this pu-

trefcent difpofition be too great, it will produce too

large a quantity of animal lalt ; efpeciSlly if much of

any faline fubftance is otherwife thrown into the body
without
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Dlfoiders witliout proper dilution : and this kind of difeafe is

well known to failors who have been long at fea

,
without having an opportunity of getting frelk provi-

fions.

For this fpontaneous putrefcency, nature has fug-

geft^d a proper remedy, namely, frefli meat, efpecialiy

of :!;e ve-jetable and acefcent kind, and fuch as is much
inri'rec lifted with acid, which it may impart to the

bo 'V. But where thi» kind of food is wanting, the pu-

trefaftion goes on apace, and a very great thinnefs and

acrimony of the juices take place ; efpecialiy if there be

alio a icarcity of urii.e, or the excretions which ought
to carry tlie puirid matters out of the body languiih, ei-

ther irom cold, ilotb, torpor, dtpreffing pafiions of the

mn'.d, or from the conititulion being broken by dif-

eafes ; or laftly, from too great heat, which always fa-

vours putrefaftion.

Befides, it would feem, that fometimes a difpofi-

tion to putrefadlion is much increafed ty the reception

of a putrid ferment into the body; of which we have

examples in fome infectious fevers, ^vherc the conta-

gion is very much afiifted by heat, animal diet, certain

kinds of falts, debility and naftinefs.

Laftly, Any fingle part of the body may putrefy

from various caufes, as from inflammation, cold, &c.
and thus may the whole body be infefled ; although for

the moft part the difeale proves fatal before the corrup-

tion has fpread over the whole body.

But when the mafs of blood begins to putrefy great-

ly, it not only becomes very acrid, but thin alfo, fo

ttat it either will not coagulate at all, or Ihows only

a flight and very loofe crafl'amentum. Nay, even the

red globules are broken down and deftroyed ; in w-hich

cafe it neceflarily follows, that the blood muft be-

•come very acrid, as well on account of the evolution

of the fait, as by reafon of the rancid and putrid glu-

ten, which ftimulates, and frequently even erodes, the

vefi'els
;
producing fpots, firft red, then livid and black,

tumors, and ulcers fcarce poffible to be cured, without

nrft removing the putreicent difpofition of the hu-

mours. From the fame caufes proceed hoemorrhages

from every part of the body, hardly to be reftrained;

a moft intolerable fetor of the breath and all the ex-

crements ; the highed debility and laxity of the folids

;

the putrefadlion aiJling as a poifon to the nervous

fyfttra, and at length bringing on death.

An acrimony ot the acid kind never takes place in

the human blood, nor in any of the humours fecreted

from it ; though one of them, namely the milk, turns

acid (pontaneoully in a very Ihoit time after it is drawn
from the brcaft. Neither does an alkaline acrimony

feem ever to take place in the blood. Putrefcency

indeed tends this way, and at lafl terminates in it ; but

fcarcely while the perfon lives, though the nature of the

urine, even while recent, fcems to be but little diftant

from that of an alkali.

]\Iany kinds of aciimony may exift in the blood

from too liberal an ufe of fpices, wine, fpirits, &c.
but of thefe we know nothing certain. We well

know, however, that the body is often infti^cd with va-

rious kinds of morbid acrimony, which bring on many
and dangerous difcafes, as the fmall-pox, mealies, can-

cers, lues venerea, &c. of which the origin atid manner
of afling are very little undcrlluod, though tiie ell"' ifts

arc abundantly evident. In moll cafes, nature has taken

2
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no Icfs care to provide againft the acrimony than againft •>i!i,rilera

the too great vifcldily ol the bK'oi. Sometimes an '^' ^^5 '""'**

antidote is afforded, either by the excitement of thirfl. .

"''"•
,

that the acrid fubllance may be diluted with plenty of

drink ; or by increafing the evacuations, that it may
be thrown out of the body ; or laftly, by exciting va-

rious motions and aflions of the vital powers, by
which it may be either fubdued, changed, rendered ini

noccnt, or expelled from the body by new and un-
wonted palTages. ,..

With regard to refpiration, it may be obftruQed Refpira-

from various cauies feated either in the lungs themfelves"°1'

or the furroundlng parts. But from whatever caufe

this obflruilicn may arife, it undoubtedly produces all

thofe dileafes which proceed from an interrupted circu-

lation. The lungs theralelves alio being at length com-
prefled, and not faffered to dilate futliciently, cannot
throw off the vapour which arifes from them ; and hence

they are frequently opprelTcd with moifture. At the

fame time they are irritated, fo that a greater quantity

of mucus, and that of a thicker kind than ulual, is fe-

creted ; by which means the palTages through which
the air enters them are flopped up, till a violent cough
at length throws off the load.

The refpiration is alio fubjecled to fonte other difor-

ders, as a cough and fneezing ; which, though at firll

fight they may feem very dangerous, are not deflitute

of ufe, and may even be reckoned among the moft fa-

lutary attempts -of nature to relieve the patient. Of-
ten, however, they are attended with danger, or

very great uneafinefs ; namely, when they are either

too violent or exerted in vain. At any rate, it is ne-

ceffary for a phyfician to know the nature, caufes,

and effeiEls of thefe, that he may be enabled to pro-

mote them when neceflary, to inoderate them when
too violent, and to flop them when noxious or of no
ufe.

_ ^ _
,;6

A cough is a violent, frequently involuntary, and Ccu^li.

fonorous exfpiration, fuddenly expelling the air with

great force tiirough the glottis fomewhat contrafted.

The convulfion of the inufcles ferving for exfpiration,

gives a great force to the air, while the contradlion of

the glottis produces the found. It is often long conti-

nued, being repeated at certain intervals, during each

of which the infpiration is imperfeft and obftruiEled

by reafon of the contradlion of the glottis. . It is ex-

cited by any kind of acrid fubllance, either chemically

or mechanically applied to thofe pafl'agts through

which the air enters. Thefe are lined with a mem-
brane fo exceedingly delicate and impatient of ftimu-

lus, that it cannot even bear the toucli of the mildcll

fnbftance, fuch as a fmall drop of water, without throw-

ing the mufclcs linving for exfpiration into a violent

convullion ; the glottis at the fame time contracting

by means of the lympathy between it and the neigh-

bouring parts. Thus the air is ihiown out with fuch

violence, that it drives the irritating fubllance along

with it ; and thus a cough becomes not only ufcful,

but abfolutcly neceffiry for the prefervation of life, as

bcit^g able to free the lungs from every kind of irrita-

ting fubftance or foulnefs, wliich might foon bring on

a fuffocation. Hence a cough is almoft an infcparable

companion of every in/lammation of the lungs, as well

as every dilUculty in refpiration ; and even frequently

accompanies the entrance of the purefl air when the

trachea
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Pi'for.lprs tracliei anj hronclilx are excoriated, or become too

fenfible. Examples alfo are not w;inting, where a vio-

lent and troublcfomc cough ha'i arifiii from an irrita-

bility of the nervous lyflem, or even of fome particular

part, ot the ear, for inllancc, the llomach and intellines,

the liver by inflammation, &c.
Coii^hinw may alfo be voluntarily excited, and may

tlftii he managed at pleafure. Even when involuntary,

it may be moder?ted, or fupprefled, by a contrary ef-

fort : though a violent fit of coughing cannot by any
means be reliiled. When it is once excited, the cough
goes on till the irritating lubriaixe be expelled, or the

•lenfe of ii'itstion abolilhed, or perhaps overcome by a

more uneafy fenfation than even the cough itfelf; af-

ter which, the irritition again returning at a certain

interval, the cough alfo returns. Kence we are taught

a method of allaying and quieting this mort troublelome

malady, though frequently it is not in our power to re-

move the caufe of it altogether.

A very violent cough is often dangerous : For by
tlie retention of the breath, and the flrong efforts made
in coughing, a great quantity of blood is coUedled in

the lungs, of which the vclTels are diltended, and fre-

quently broken ; and hence there fometimes happens a

violent and even fatal hremorrhage. Morp frequently,

however, it is the caufe of a flower, though equally fa-

tal, dileafe. Nay, a frequent and troublefome cough,
without any great hremorrhage, or even without any
li.Tmorrhage at, all, may injure the lungs to fuch a

. deeree, efpeclally if they be of a more tender llruc-

ture than ufual, as to lay the foundation of a phthifis

almoft always incurable.

Again, hy a long-continued and violent cough, the

paiTage of the blood through the lungs being impeded,
it muft neceflarily flow through the veins towards the

hep.d : hence rednefs and lividnefs in the countenance,

haimorrbages, palfies, apoplexies, and fometimes fatal

convuUlans. Lalily, by a violent cough the abdominal
vifcera are comprefled with remarkable violence ; and
if any part happens to be weaker than ufual, n hernia,

prolapius uteri, abortion, or fimilar accidents, may hap-

pen.

Even when the cough is more gentle, if it happens
to be importunate and frequent, although we have no-

thing of this kind to fear, yet the patient is by no
means frte from danger ; as he is thereby agitated, fa-

tigued, has his conllitution broken, is deprived of reft,

h.is a lever brought upon him, his lungs are fliaken

and irritated, digefiion and all the other funiflions are

impeded, till at laft he finks under a complication of

maladies.

Sneezing is fome'.vhat fimilar to cough, as confifling

of a very full infpiration, to which fucceeds a moft
violent exfpiration, by which the air is driven out

through the noflrils with immenfe violence, and fwceps
the paffage througli them as it goes out. It is a con-
vulfion much more violent than a cough, and is befides

very difficult to be Ifopped when once a propenfity to

it has taken place. As a cough proceeds from an irri-

tation of the glottis, trachea, bronchia, and lung*, fo

(neezing arifes from an irritation of the membrane of
the noftrils, but rarely from (ympathy with any diflant

part. It is fometimes of ftrvice, as well as a cough
;

thdui'h it i.s alio fometimes prejudicial, for the rcai'ons

which have been already afTigned. -

Vox.. XIII. Part I.
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The laft aftections of whicli we (hall here fpcak, arc Dirordcri

thofe ariling from a bad digeftion, difordered motion °' ^^h'''-

of the inteftines, and fomc of the principal fecretions. ,

"''"•
.

The firif of thefe are fometimes very troublcfomc,
though feldom dangerous. The principal fymptoms are
opprcftion, anxiety, pain at the ftomach ; erufiations, loS

by reafon of air extricated from the fermenting ali- '^'S'-'-lio"-

mcnts, and irritating the fforaach ; naufea and vomi-
ting, from the irritation and diftention of the fame or-
gan ; the belly fometimes too coftive, and fometimes
too loofe ; a deftcT: of nourilliment ; a general debility

j

relaxation of the folid parts ; ioo great thinnefs of the
fluids

; all the fundions impeded
;

pain of the head
;

vertigo, fyncope, afthma, palpitation
;

great finking
of the fpirits, efpecially if the patient has been of
a peculiar conftitution : (bmctinies the gout, fome-
times a dropfy, or a (low fever which may prove
fatal. 109

The motion of the inteftines may be either too ^reat
^"''''''^"''"^

or too little
; and hence proceeds eitlier coftivenefs or

loofenefs. The former is frequently not to be account-
ed morbid ; but, when it is, it may arife from the
ftrudure of the inteftines being injured, or from their

being fliut up or obftrufled by fpafm or otherwife, or
from a deficiency of thofe humours which moiften the
inteftines ; or it may arife from mere debility, from a
pally of the fibres, perhaps, or from a deficiency of the
ufual ftimulus, of the bile, for inftance, or from too
dry or flender a diet.

The confcquences of long-continued coftivenefs, are,

firft, an aftcdion of the alimentary canal, and then of
the whole body. The ftomach is difeafed, and does
not digcft the aliments properly ; the whole body is

left deftitute of its ufual ftimulus •, the blood is cor-
rupted, perhaps from the reforption of the putrid mat-
ter into it. The circulation through the abdominal
vifcera is impeded ; hence frequen^ and irregular con-
geftions, varices of the veins, hajmorrhoids, &.c. Nay,
the inteftines themfelves being overloaded, diftende'd

and irritated by an heavy, acrid, and putrid load of
aliment or other matters, are excited to new and un-
ufual contractions, which, if they do not get the bet-
ter of the obftrnCfion, bring on tormina, colic, or an
ihac paflion, inflammation and gangrene, fatal in a ve-
ry ftiort time.

Loofenefs, or diarrhoea, is a malady extremely com-
inon

; being fometimes a primary difeafe, and fome-
times only a fymptom or an effeCl: of other'^. Some-
times it is a falutary effort of nature, fuch as the
phyfician ought to imitate and bring on by art. It
is alfo familiar to infants, and to people of a certain
conftitution ; and to them coftivenefs is very prejudi-
cial. It may arife, in the firft place, from fomething
taken into the body, or generated in the inteftines

;

from a fermentation and corruption of the raafs of ali-

ments ; from the bile being too abundant and acrid, or
from blood or pus poured into the inteftines ; from the
intellines themfelves being eroded, or deprived of their

natural mucus; from the humouis being driven from
the furface of the body towards the inivard parts, as

by cold, efpecially when applied to the feet ; or from
a general corruption of the whole body, as in the
phthifis, heiSlic, or putrid fever, efpecially towards the
end of thefe difarders. In fevers it is fometimes falu-

tary, or even puts an end to the difeafe altogethci, or

F f at

Loofenefi.
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Diforders at leaft renders it rr.iider : mire frequently, however,

o; the A!i- (j-nving its origin frcm putrcfcency, it is of no fer-

"canaP
'''''^^' ^"^ ''^'l'^'' exhaufts the llrength of the patient,

^ A diarrhcsa HkeivilV, alraoil incurable, and often fatal

in a fnort time, frequently arifes after the operation

for the fiflula in ano. Some have their IntetlineJ fo

estremely weak and moveable, that from the flighted

caufc, fach as catching cold, any violent comn-.otion

of the mind, &c. they are lubjeft to a violent diarrhciea.

Laft'y, whaterer be its origin, if it has continued for

a long time, the vifcera are rendered fo weak and ir-

ritable, that the difeafe, thousjh often removed, flill

returns from the flighteft caufes, and even fuch as are

not eafily difcovered;

A diarrha:a proves very pernicious, by hindering

digeftion and the nourilhment of the body ; for the

llomach is commonly aifedeJ, and the aliments pafs

through the inteftines fo quickly, that they can -nei-

ther be properly digefted, nor are the lafteals able to

abforb the chyle from them as they go along. Such a

violent evacuation is alio hurtful by exhaulling the

body, and carrying off a great quantity of the nutri-

tious matter from the blood. Neither indeed, is it

only the alimentary mafs which is thrown out fooner

than it ought to be ; but at the fame time, a great

quantity of the tluids fecreted in the inteftines, fo that

the whole body quickly partakes cf the debility.

Sometimes a violent and long-cortinued diarrhoea

rifes to fuch a height, that the ali.nnent is dilcharged

with little er no alteration. Sometimes alfo, though

ra'rely, from a fimilar caufe, or fronri the obllruflion

of the raefenteric glands, and its other paiTa^es into

the blood, the chyle itfelf is thro-.vn out like milk

along with the excrements ; and this difeafe is called

the /y.'/.v/// cccliacus,

A dyfentery is attended with very fevere gripes in

the belly, a frequent deflre of going to Ifool, and

vain efforts, when no'.hing is excreted befides the m-acus

of the intellines mixed with a little blood •, it is alfo ac-

companied with excelTive debility, and freq-aently with

putrefcency and fever. It is thought to arde from

the confiiiction of fome part of the inteftines, of the

colon efpecially : by which means the bowels, though

ever fo much irritated, can pafs nothing ; neither can

the difeafe be removed, until ths belly has been well

purged by proper medicines.

A tenef.nus is a frequent and infatiable propcnfity

to flool, without being able to pafs any thing, not-

withftanding the moft violent efforts. It may be oc-

cafioned by any kind of irrit;R;ion, either of the rec-

tum itfelf or of the neighbouring parts, by acrid

fubflances taken into the body ; by fome of the (Irong-

tr purges, efpecially aloes, a fubftance very difficult of

fblution, which will pafs even to the reftum with very

Kttle alteration ; by a violent and obllinate diarrhoea,

dyfentery, hsemorrhoids, v.orras, firtula, calculuf, ulcer

in the bladder, urethra, &c. It is often very pcmi-

ciouf, both from the cxcefilve uneafinrfs it occafions to

the patient, and from its exhaufling his ftrenglh, by the

frequent and vain efforts bringing on a prolapfus ani,

and c-ommunicating the violent irrit-itlon to the ncigli-

bcuring parts, as the bladder, &c.

Ka-fca and
-A naufea and vomiting are diforders very commen,

••vnutin'. ^'"^ owing to almoil innu.ncrable caufes ; not only to

a£reflions of the ficmzch itfelf, but alfj to affcflions and

III
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irritations of th.e rcmotcft par'.s of the body v,-hich D'lbrders

may act upon the ftomach by fympathy. Every irri- °' ""'^ ^^'-

tation and dillention of that vifcus therefore, a load

of crude aliment, an obftruAion about the pylorus,!

all acrid (ubllances taken into it, difeafes or the liver,

intellines, kidneys, uterus, the head, the feet, the Ikin,

or indeed the whole body, in)lamr(iatiou, the flone,

king's evil, fchirrus, apoplexy, compredion of the

brain, fracl'are of the fltull, vertigo, fyncope, violent

pain, the gout, efpecially when repelled, fevers, paf-

ficns of the mind, dii-.greeable imaginations or dif-

courfes, frequently induce naufta and vomiting.

Thcfc affeilions are often feiviceable by freeing tha

flomach from fomething with which it was overloaded
j

promoting fpitting in fome cafes where the lungs are

overcharged with mucus, bloud, pus, or water; pro-

ducing fweat, and a free and proper dlftribution of

blood to the ilurface of the body
;

partly, perhaps, by
tWe great flr.iining which accompanies vomiting, but

rather by that wonderful fympatliy which takes place

between the ftomach and ikin : and hence, in many
difeafes, vomiting is a mod excellent remedy. It is

however in fome cafes hurtful, if too violent or too fre-

quently repeated, partly by debilitating and making
the flomach more eaiily moved ; and partly by fa-

tiguing the patient with violent flrainings, which oc-

cafion hernias, abortions, &c, n^
Sometimes we find the motion of the inteflinesHiac pai-

totally inverted, from the anus to tlie mouth j a''""'

moft dangerous diftemper, which hath obtained the

name of the iliac fiajjion. It moll frequently arifo

from fome obftruc^ion in the alimentary canal hinder-

ing the defcent of the excrements, as fchirrus, fpafm,

intlammation, &c, : though the moll pcrfeil iliac pal-

fion takes place without any obftruftion, fo that clyf-

ters will be vomited ; and even after this has conti-

nued for feveral days, the patients have at length re-

covered,

A nighter degree of the iliac paflion, namely the

inveriion of the periflrdtic motion of the duodenum,

always takes place in long- continued and violent vo-

miting, as in fea-ficknefs, or when a perlon iias taken

too large a dofe of an emetic ; by which means a vail

quantity of bile freq-aently afcends into the ftomach,

and is difcharged by vomiting.

An exceflive vomiting nith loofenefs is called a ^^'O- Glio'.eri,

hra, when the matter difcharged has a bilious appear-

ance. It arifef from a very great irritation of the ali-

mentary canal without any obltruclion •, and is for the

moil part occafioned by too great a quantity, or

from an acrimony of the bile, from Vfhence it takes

its name. It may originate from feveral caules, as

too ftrong a dofe of an emetic and cathartic medicine,

eating too great a quantity of fummcr- fruits, &c.
and is a very violent malady, often killing the pa-

tient in a few hours, unlefs proper remedies be applied

in time, ,,5
From a fupprefiion of any of the- fecrctions, or a Obftrn 'lid

diforder of any of tlie fecretory organs, many raif-Frliiiia-

chicfs m.iy arife. A diminution of penpiration pro-""""

duce? plethora, laffitude, languor, depreilion of mind,

bad digedion, lofs of appetite, and even a general cor-

ruption of tlie humours from the retention ol fuch a

quantity of putrefcent matter.—Th;; more fuddenly the

diminulion^r fupprcflion of ths perfjiiration -lakes^ place.
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]3iforilcrs place, the fooner the mifchief i? produced, an^ the
oiSccre- greater it is ; not only by retaining the matter which

I ought to be thrown out, but by repelling the humours
from the furface of the body, and dire<5\in^ them lo

other par's ; whence fevers, inllammations, congeflions

of the blood, &.c. frequently take place.

Thus fuppreffion of perfpiration may arifc from many
different caufes ; as from cold fuddcnly applied to the

body when very hot ; fcmetimes from very violent

pafTions of the mind ; or from fpafmcdic difeafes, as the

hyffcrics, &c. It may be fuppreffed alfo by that

kind of conftric'.ion of the vcffels of the fkln which is

produced by various kinds of fevers, the nature of

which has hitherto been but little known.
Excefiive perfpiration or fweatin^ is injurious by de-

bilitating the body, relaxing the fkin, and expofmg the

patient to all the evils which arife fom catching cold.

It may even be carried to fuch a height as to produce

fainting and death ; though it muft be owned that we
cannot eafily bring examples of people having, from

this caufe, their blood infpiffated, corrupted, or being

thence made liable to infian-.mations and fevers.

A fuppreffion of urine is ftill more dangerous than

that of perfpiration, and unlefs relieved in a fliort

time will certainly prove fatal. This diforder, which

is called ifc/mria, may arife from various difeafes of the

kidneys, ureters, bladder, urethra, &c. Thus any

obftruftion or irritation of one or otlicr of the kidneys

or ureters, by a flone, gravel, mucus, blood, inflam-

mations, fpafm, fuppuration, fchirrus, fwellings of tlie

neighbouring parts, &c. may either prevent the urine

from being fecreted, or may give rife to a fcanty or de-

praved fecrction, or, finally, may obllruft its palTage

into the bladder after it is fecreted.

The urine alfo, after it has entered the bladder,

is there frequently fupprefied, by reafon of various

diforders to which that organ is liable, as an irritation

or inflammation, fpafm, acrid fubilances iniccicd, or

lympathy with the neighbouring parts ; or by rcafon

of the texture of the bladder itfelf being defiroved, or

from a palfy, fchirrus, ulcer, &c. in the bladder.

Or, laflly, the urine may be retained in the blad-

der from a general ftupor, as from a difeafe of the

brain, which happens in forae fevers, when the pa-

tient is neither fenfible of the ufual flimulus, nor even
of one much greater, fo that the fibres can fcarcely

be e>:cited to contraftion by any means whatever.

This, in fevers, is always a bad fign, and fometimes

even proves fatal.

A fuppreffion of urine for any length of time
produces an immenfe diflention of the bladder, op-

preflion, uneafinefs, and pain, not only of the part

itfelf, but of the furrounding ones, and eten of the

whole body ; a fpafm, or infuperable conflriftion of
the fphincler ; an inflammation, gangrene, or lacera-

tion of the bladder itfelf; a violent irritation of the

whole habit ; then a naufea, vomiting, vertigo, ge-
neral ftupor, and an impregnation of the whole mafs of
blood with a humour of an urinous nature, which at

laft being poured out into various cavities of the body,
efpecially of the head, foon brings on a deep lleep,

convulfions, and death.

From the fame caufes, but aOing with lefs force,

proceeds that diieafe called a dyfuria, when the urine

pafliss with difficulty and pain, and isJI frequently

"9
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red, black, bloody, puiti'ent, mucou^ and faiidy ; uifordcn

the rcafon of all which appearances is very much un- °'
.

'''^'

known.—The moft frequent complaint, however, in .

making water, is where the patient has a continual and

violent dclire of paffinig his urine, while at the fame

time only two or three drops can be paffed at once, 120

and that not without feme pain. This may be occafion-S""^"S'-''y*

ed even in healthy people, by fome acrid fabftance tak-

en into the ftomach ; and is very coir.nion to old people,

\vho are generally fubjeft to diforders of the kidney^,

and bladder. It Hiifes alfo frequently from a ftonc

irritating tlie bladder, or from an inllammatlon of it,

or its beini^ deprived of its mucus, or this lalt being

fomehow or other corrupted ; or laftly, trom certain

difeafes, or fome particular flate of the neighbouring

parts, as of the uterus, vagina, urethra, proftate

gland,&c. ... . ii\
Akin to the ftrangury is an incontinence of urine, inconti-

when the patient's water either comes aw9y againlfnencc of

his will, or altogether without his knowledge. Thii-'''"^*

diforder may arifc from debility, pally, an ulcer or

wound, or any long-continued and violent irritation

of the bladder, efpecially of its fjihinclcr, as from a

ilone, a general palfy, or in females difficult labour,

injuring the neighbouring parts.—This fymptom oc-

curs in a great number of difeafes, efpecially in the

hydrocephalus.—Sometimes the urine is expelled witli

violence, either by reafon of univerlal fpafms, or by
violent contraflions of the mufcles of refpiration, as in

fneezing, laughter, &c. 121

Among the diforders incident to the urine w'e Urinary

may reckon the produclion of calculi, which frequently '^'''^'

bring on the moft excruciating and dangerous difeafes.

—The urine, beddes the water and iaits, contains no
Imall (liare of the glutinous part of the blcod nlrtady

fomcwhat corrupted, and ftill inclined to farther cor-

ruption. Hence the urine even of the moS healthy
people depofits a fediment after it has flood for fjrae

time ; and though none of this fediment be formed in

a Ijealthy body, yet if ti;e fmalleft particle of foreign

matter be introduced into the bladder, a cruil: foun

gathers roimd it, and it is fure to become the br.fls of
a concretion, which by degrees grows to a very great

fize. It is not unlikely, alfo, that forae unknown
fault of the fluids may contribute to the produftion
of thofe calctdi, as the flone is well known to be an
hereditary difeafe, and to be born with the patient.

Calculous perfons alfo are commonly fubjecl to com-
plaints of tlic flomach, efpecially to an acidity of it

j

and many have received no little relief from alkalefcent

or alkaline medicines.—From the fame caufes mav
calculi be formed in the kidneys ; from which proceed
a horrid train of fyraptoras defcribcd in the fubfeqncnt

part of this treatife.

It is now found, by accurate experiments of tl)e

moil able chemifts, that uiinary calculi do not, as was
once fuppofed, confifl almoft entirely of an earthy mat-
ter. Their principal conllituent is a peculiar acid

approaching mere nearly to the phofphoric found in

the bones than to any other. But the acid of cal-

culus being in fome refpefts peculiar in its nature, has
among modern chemitls obtained a peculiar name, and
been diflinguiflied by the" appellation of the lithic or uric

acid. It is highly probable that this acid prefent in the

circulatiLig mafs, is nr-ecipitated and ditengaged by the

F f 2 introduftion
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Diforder introdu'fudn of ot'ier acids, and thus thro-.vn off in
"' ' greater qi:.:r.tiii£S by the kidneys. Thus, then, we can

; uiidertfand the influence of acids as tending to the ge-

neration of calculus, and of alkalies as tending to pre-

vent it.

The laft d'forder here to be taken notice of is a

difjrder of ih.e glands thcmielve?, owing to fome kind
of obilrudion, and is one of the mo!t dreadful dif-

eafes incident to liuman nature. Hsnce happens a

great fweliing and furprifin;:; hardnefs, not only without

paia, but iometimes even with a diminution of fenfation

in the p^rt aSeCled ; and when the gland is thus affctl-

ed, it is called a fchirrus. Sometimes it remains in

this flate for a long time ; but fooner or Liter- produces

the moil excruciating torment. By degrees it is infeft-

ed vvith .1 fiovv and malignant fuppuration, deeenerating

in",j an horrid i;lcer, coudiming not only the part itfelf,

but eating away the neighbouring ones, and cornipting ^'el•f3tility

the whole body with the moll acrid and incurable nni- oi the Hu-

fon. This difeafe is called a cancer, of which the caufes

are very little known.
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Gi-ncial Befidts tliefe, two other fyftcms have been prefcnted

Arrauuc- to the public, which mav be confidercd as deferving at-

".-."V*''' tcntion ; thof;-, viz. of the late learned Dr M'Bi-idc of
"

Dublir., and of the, ingenious Dr Danviu of Derby.

Tl e ClalTts and Orders of M'Sride.

Clufs I. Ihuvcrfal Dif:a/is.

Or. I. Fevers. -

2. Inflammations.

3. Fluxes.

4. Painful difeafes.

^. Spafnicdic difeafef.

6. Weaknefl'es or privation.

7. Afthmatic diforders.

8. r.Ientiil diforders.

CLfs II. Local Difeufes.

Or. I. Of the internal fenfes.

2. Of the external ienies.

^. Of the appetites.

4. Of the fecrctions and excretions.

5. Impeding different aiPticns.

6. Of the external habit.

7. Dinocat!oi;s.

8. Solutions of continuity.

Clafs III. Sexual Difeafcs.

Or. 1. General proper to men.

2. Local proper to men.

3. General proper to women.

4. Local proper to women.

Clafs IV. liifandk D'lfcafes.

Or. I. General.

2. Local.

The Clafles and Orders of Darwin.

Clafs I. Difeafes of Irritation.

Or. 1, Increafed irritation.

2. Decreafed irritation.

3. Retrograde irritative motions.

Clafs II. Difeafes of Setfation.

Or. I, Increafed fenfation.

2. Decrcaied fenfation.

3. Retrograde feniitive motions.

Clafs III. Difeafes of Volition.

Or. I. Increafed volition.

2. Decreafed volition.

Clafs IV. Dfeafes of AJocialion.

Or. I. Increafed f.iTociated motions.

2. Decreafed aflociated motions.

3. Retrograde alLiciated motions.

After this (hort view of different clafTilications, we
iliall next prefent to our readers a more particular ac-

count of the arrangement of Dr Cullen ; which, al-

though it can by no means be reprefcnted as free from
eirors or imperfeftions, is yet in many refpcfts the

beft that iias hitherto been publiilied.

CINE.
Culle;;'s Arran^emmt.

Class I. PYREXIAE. A frequent polfc coming

on after a ho) ror j cnnlidcrable heat ; many of the tunc- ^
tions injured ; the Ihength of the hnibs efpec'lally di-

minilhcd.

Order I. Fl-BRi;s. Pyrexia without any primary lo-

cal affcftion, following languor, litlTilude, and other/

fymptoms of debility.

Seel. I. Intermillentcs. Fevers arifing from the mi-

afma of marflies ; with an apyrexia, or at Itall a very

evident remiiTion ; but the dileafe returns regularly, and

for the muft part with a horror or trembling.

Genus I. Tcrtiana. Similar paroxyfms after an in-

terval of about 48 hours, coming on moll commonly at

mid-day. A teviian hath either j

I. An apyrexia interpofed.

1. Varying the deration of the paroxyfms.

A, The tertian ^vhofe paroxyfii.s ara not extended'

beyond I 2 hours.

B, "Hie tertian with paroxyfms extended beyond 12 ,

hours.

2. V^aryinfT in the return of paroxyfms.

C, The tertian returning every day with luiequal

paroxyfms alternately fimilar to one another.

D, The tertian returning every third day with twa
paroxyfms on the fame day.

E, The tertian returning every day, with two pa-

roxyfms on every third day, and olily one on the inter-

mediate ones.

F, The tertian returning every day, with an evident

remiffion interpofed between the odd and the even days,

but a lefs remarkable one between the even and the odd

days.

3. Varying in its fymptoms.

G, The tertian accompanied with a difpolition to

fleep.

H, Accompanied with fpafms and convulSve mo-
tions.

I, Accompanied with an efllorefcence on the fkin.

K, with phlegmafia.

4. Varying in .being complicated with other difeafes.

5. Varying as to its origin.

II. With the intcrpolition only of a remiffion between

the paroxyfms.

Genus II. Q^uartana. Similar paroxyfms, with an

interval of about 72 hours, coming on in the afternoon.

I. With the intcrpofition of an apyrexia.

1. Varying in the type.

A, The quartan with fingle paroxyfms, returnin

every fourth day, none on the other days.

B, With two paroxyfms every fourth day, and none

on the other days.

C, With three paroxyfms every fourth day, and

none on the intermediate days.

D, Of the four days having only the third free from-

fever, with iimilar paroxyfms every fourth da^

.

E, The quartan coming on every day, v.ith iimilar

paroxyfms every fourth day.

2. Varying in its fymptoms.

3. Varying in being complicated with other difeafes.

II. With a remifiion only between ihe uari.xylms.

Genus III. <,>^uotidiana. Similar paroxyiins with'

an
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an interval of about 24 hoius, coming on commonly
in the morning.

I. With the interpofition of an apyrexla.

1. Varies in being folitary.

A, I • liverfal.

B, Partial.

2. Complicated nitb other difeafes.

II. With a rerailTion only between the paroxyfrns.

Seft. II. Cont-.r.uiv. Fevers without evident inter-

r.'.iiUon, and not occafioned by marfh miaimata ; but
attended with exacerbations and remiffions, though not
always very remarkable.

Genus IV. Syiiocha. Great heat ; a frequent,

Urong, and hard pulie ; high-coloured urhie ; the func-

tions of the fenforium a little dilUirbed.

Genus V. Typhus. A contagious difeafe ; the heat

not much above the natural \ the pulfe fmall, weak,
and for th.e moft part frequent ; the urine little changed ;

the funflions of the fenforium very much difturbed, and
tie iirength greatly diminilhed.

The fpecies are.

Typhus for the moll part

C I N E. Fraclice.

Mild typhus- 2. Malignant

Typhus with a yellownefs

A contagious difeafe. A

I. Typhus pctechialis.

with petechia;.

Varying in degree. I

typhus.

II. Typhus icierodcs.

of the Ikin.

Genus VI. Synochus.

fever compounded of fynocha and typhus ; in the be
ginning a lynocha, but towards the end a typhus.

Order II. PhlegmasI/E. A fynocha fever, with
inflammation or topical pain, the internal function of
the parts being at the fame time injured ; the blood
drawn and concreted exhibiting a white coriaceous fur-

face.

Genus VII. Phlogofis. Pyrexia ; rednefs, heat, and
painful tendon, of fome external part.

The Ipecies are,

I. Phlogofis (^phlc^mone^ of a vivid red colour ; a

fwelling well defined, for the moft pait elevated to a

point, and frequently degenerating into an abfcefs,

with a beating or throbbing pain.

The Variations are, i. In the form. 2. In the fitua-

ticn.

II. Phlogofis (erythema) of a reddifh colour, va-

nilliing by prefture ; of an unequal and creeping cir-

cumference, with fcarce any fwelling ; ending in the

fcaling off of the cuticle, in pudules, or blillers.

1. In the degree of violence.

3. In being complicated with

The variations are,

2. In the remote caufe.

other difeafe*.

The confequencesof a phlogofis arc, an impofthume,
gangrene, fphacelus.

Genus VIII. Ophthalmia. A reJnefs and pain of

the eye, with an inability to hear the light ; for the

moft part witli an eS'ufion of tears.

The fpecies and varieties of the ophthalmia arc,

I. Idiopathic.

I. Opiilhalmia {niembranarum'), in the tunica adnata,
and the membranes lying under it, or the coats of the

eye.

A, Varying in the degree of the external itiflamma-

Jhon.

E, In the internal coats affefled.

2. Ophthalmia {tarjl) of the eye lids, with fwelling,

eroiion, and glutinous exudation.

II. Symptomatic.

1

.

From a difeafe of the eye itfelf.

2. From difeafes of other parts, or of the whole
body.

Genus IX. Phrenitis. Violent pyrexia
;
pain of the

head ; rednefs of the face and eyes j inability to en-

dure the light or any noife ; watchfulnefs ; a furious

delirium, or typhomania.

I. Idiopathic.

II. Symptomatic.

Genus X. Cynanche. Pyrexia fomelimes inclining

to a typhus; difliculty of Ivvallcwing and breathing;

with a fenfation of narrownels in the fauces.

The fpecies are,

I. Cynanche {tonjllluru) affefting the mucous mem-
brane of the fauces, but efpecially the toniils, with red-

nels and fwelling, accompanied with a fynocha.

II. Cynanche (OT(7/;f«a)'aflei!rting the tonfils and mu-
cous membrane of the fauces with fwelling, rednefs,

and mucous crufts of a whitifti or alh-colour, creeping,

and covering ulcers ; with a typhous fever and exanthe-

mata.

III. Cynanche (?r/7f/;f«//j-) attended with difficult re-

fpiraticn, noify and hoarfe infpiration, loud cough,

without any apparent tumor in the fauces, fomewhat
difficult deglutition, and a lynocha.

IV. Cynanche (/>//<7;-y/?fjia) attended with rednefs in

the bottom of the fauces, very difficult and painful

deglutition, refpiration fufficiently free, and a fynocha.

V. Cynanche [parotiJiea) with great fwelling in the

parotids and maxillary glands appearing on the outilde :

the refpiration and deglutition but little injured ; a fy-

nocha, for the moft part mild.

Difeafes of this genus are fymptamatic, either from

external or internal caufes.

Genus XI. Pneumonia. Pyrexia, with a pain in

fome part of the thorax, diffi.cult refpiration, and cough.

The (pecies are,

1. Peripneumony, with a pulfe not always hard, but

fomctimts foft ; an obtuie pain of the breaft •, the re-

fpiration always difficult ; icmetimes the patient cannot

breathe unlefs in an upright poflure ; the face iwelled,

and of a livid colour ; the cough for tlie moft part

moift, frequently bloody.

t. Simple idiopathic peripneumonies.

Varying in degree.

2. Idiopathic peripneumonies complicated with fever.

3. Symptomatic peiipueumonies.

II. Pleurify, with a hard puife ; for tiie moft part

attended with a pungent pain of one fide, augmented

chieily during the time of infpiration ; an uneafinefs

when lying on the fide; a moft painful cough, dry in

the btginiii]ig of the difcale, afterwards moift, and fre-

quently bloody.

1. Simple idiopathic pleuvifies.

2. Pleurilies, complicated, (i.) With fever. (2.) With
catarrh.

3. Symptomatic plcurifies.

4. FaKe plcurifies.

The confequencea of pleurify are a vomica or em-
pyema.

Genus
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General Genus XII. Cardiiis. Pyrexia
; pain about the

Arrange-
J^pj^t : anxietv ; difHculty o^ breathin? ; congk ; un-

Dlcntot , -ir ^^ r 1 1 ,r--
Difenfes. ^T^-*' pulle

J palpitation ot the heart, and tainting.

^——V—J I. Idiopathic;.

II. Symptomntic.

Genus XIII. Peritonitis. Pyrexia
j
pain of the belly,

exafperated by an upright poIUire, witlicut the proper

figns of other abdominal pblegmaf.n?.

J. Peritonitis (propria), fituated in the peritonieum,

properly fo called, furrounding the infide of the abdo-

men.
II. Peritonitis (^cmentnlis), in the peritoneum extend-

ed through the omentum.
III. Peritonitis [incfenterica), in the peritonjEum

fpread through the roefentery.

Genus XIV. Gaitritis. Pyrexia inclining to a ty-

phus; anxiety
;
pain and heat of the epigaftrium, aug-

mented uhcn any thing is taken into the flomach j an

inclination to vomit, and an immediate rejeflion of

every thing fvvallowed ; an hiccough.

I. Idiopathic.

1. From internal canfes.

A, Gaflritis (^[>hlcgmonodcca'), attended with acute

pain and violent pyrexia.

2. From external caufes.

B, Gaflritis {eri/sipelalofa'), u-ith a lefs violent fever

and pain : an eryfipelatous rednefs appealing on the

fauces.

II. Symptotnatic.

Genus XV. Enteritis. Pyrexia of a typhous na-

ture
;
pungent pain of tl;e belly, ftretching and twift-

jng about the navel ; vomiting ; the belly obRinately

bound

.

1. Idiopathic.

J . Enteritis (^phlegmonodcea), ivith acute pain, violent

fever, vomiting, and conftipation of the belly.

2. Enteritis {^erijsipelatofii), with lefs acute fever and

p.-.in, without vpmiting 5 but accompanied with a di-

arrhoea.

II. Symptomatic.

Genus XVI. Hepatitis. Pyrexia •, tsnfion and pain

of the right hypochondrium ; fometlmes pungent like

that of a plenrily, but more frequently obtufc ; a pain

reaching to the clavicle and top of the right llioulder
;

a diiF.cu'ty of lying on the left fide ; dyfpnoea ; dry

cough, vomiting, and hiccough.

, Genus XVII. Splenitis. Pyrexia; tenfion, heat,

and fwelling of the left hypochondrium, the pain in-

creafing bv preffure ; without the figns of ne-.ihritis.

Genus XVni. Nephritis. Pyrexia
;
pain in the re-

gion of the kidney, often following the courfe of the

ureter: frequent difcharge of urine, either thin and co-

lourlefs, or very red ; vomiting ; flupor of the thigh
;

with a rctraiiion or pain of the teHicle of the fame fide.

The fpecies are,

I. Idiopathic. Spontaneous.

II. SymntoTiatic.

Genus XIX. Cyllitis. Pyrexia ; 'pain and fivelling

of the hypogaflrium : frequent and painful difcharge of
urine, or ifchuria ; and tenefmu'--. The fpecies are,

I. Thofe ari'ing from internal caules.

II. Thofe from external caufes.

Genus XX. llyUeritis. Pyrexia ; heat, tenfion,

/ fwelling, aiid pain of the hypogaflrium ; the os uveri

paintul when touched ; vo;'.iiting.

CINE. 231
Genus XXI. Rheumatifmus. A difcafe arifmg Ccncral

from an external and frequently very evident caufe ;
Arrange-

pyrexia
;

pain about the joints, fretjuently following
nj'fgjf,;,;

the courfe of the m jfcles ; infeiling the knees and other ^ t

large joints rather than thofe of the feet or hands; in-

creafed by external heat.

The fpecies are either idiopathic or fymptomatic.

The former varies in iitnation.

A, In the mufcles of the loins

E, In the mufcles of the coxendi.x.

C, In the mufcles of the bread:.

Genus XXII. Odontalgia ; a rlieumatifra of the

jaws from a caries of the teeth.

Genus XXIII. Podagra. An hereditary dlfeafe,

arifing without any evident external caufe, but for the

mofl part preceded by an unulual affeflion of the fto-

niach
; pyrexia

;
pain of a joint tor the mofl: part of

the great toe of the foot, at Icafl infcHing chicly the

wrirts and ankles ; returning by intervals; and often al-

ternated with afteiliuns of the llomach and other inter-

nal parts.

I. Podagra irregularis'), with a pretty violent inflam-

niati'jn of the joints remaining for fome days, and by
degrees going off with fwelling, itching, and defquama-

tion of the affected part.

II, Podagra [atoriica), ^\ith an atony of the ftomach,

or fome other internal part ; and either without the ufu-

al intlammalion of the joints, or only with flight and
wandering pains ; and frequently alternated with dy-

fpepfia, or other fymptoms of atony.

III, Podagra (rclrograi/a), with the infl.immation of

the joints fuddenly difappearing, and an atony of the flo-

mach and other parts immediately following.

IV. Podagra [abcrrans), with the inflammation of an

internal part either preceding or not, and fuddenly dif-

appearing.

Genus XXIV. Arthropuofis. Deep, obtufe, and long-

continued pains of the joints or mafcular parts, fre-

quently following contufions ; with either no fwelling,

or a moderate and diffufed one ; no phlogofis
;

pyrexia,

at firft gentle, afterwards hectic, acd at length an im-

poflhurae.

Order III. Exanthemata. Contagious difeafes
;

aiTeifiing a perfon only once in his life ; beginning wftb

fever ; after a certain time appear phlogoles, lor the

mofl part fmall and in con.'iderable number, and difper-

fed ever the fkin.

Genu:^ XXV. Eryfjpelas. A fynocha of two or

three davs, for the moli part attended with drowfinef«,

often with a delirium. In Ibme parts of the fkin, molt

frequently the face, appears a phlogofis. The fpecies

are,

I. Eryfipelas [yeficulofurri), with erythema, rednefs

creeping, occupying a large fpace, and in fome parts

ending in large bliliers.

II. Eryfipelas (plilySlcetiodes^, with an erythema

formed of a nutnber of papulae, chiefly occupying the

trunk of the body, ending in phlydlenoe or fmall .

blifters.

The difeafe is alfo fymptomatlc.

Genus XXVI. Pelfis. An exceedingly contagious

typhus, with the highefl debility. On an uncertain day
of the difcafe buboes and carbuncles break forth. It is

varicui in degree, but the fpecies are uncertain.

• Genus
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General Genus ^XVII. Variola ; a contagions fynocha, with
Ai.anje-

vomitinj/, and pain on prelTm^ the epigallrium. On the

Dif-afss. ''''id day begin?, and on the fifth is finilhed, the erup-

——

y

tion of inflammatory puftule?, which fuppurate in the

fpace of eight day*, and at lall go oft' in crufis ; fre-

quently leaving deprefled cicatrices or pockpits in the

&in. The fpecies are,

I. Variola (a'i/cre/a'), with few, diflincl, turpld, puf-

tuk', having circular bafes ; the fever oeaGng immedi-
ately after the eruption.

II. Variola {conjiuens'), with numerous, confluent, ir-

regularly fhaped puftules, flaccid, and little elevated
5

the fever remaining; after the eruption.

Genus XXVIII. Varicella. Synocha; papulae break-

ing out after a ftiort fever, fimilar to thole of the fraall-

pox, but hardly ever coming to fuppuration ; after a

few days going off in fmall fcales, without leaving any

mark.

Genus XXIX. Rubeola. A contagious fynocha, witli

fneezing, epiphora, and dry hoarfe cough. On the

fourth day, or a little later, break forth fraall, ckiftered,

and fcarcely elevated papulic ; after three days going off

in very fmall branny fcales.

I. Rubeola (mi/garis), with very fmall confluent co-

rymbofe papulae, fcarcely rifing above the fkin.

Varying,

1. In the fymptoms being more fcvere, and the courfe

•r of the difeafe lefs regular.

2. In being accompanied with a cynanche.

3. With a putrid diathefis.

II. Rubeola [yario/odes^, with diflincl papulae, raiftd

above the fliin.

Genus XXX. Miliaria. Synochus witii anxiety,

frequent fighing, unfluous fweat, and a fenfe of prick-

ing as of pin points in the (kin. On an uncertain day

of the difeafe, break out red, fmall, diftinft papulae,

fpread over the whole body as well as the face ; the

apices of which, after one or two days, become very

fmall white pultules, remaining for a fliort time.

Genus XXXI. Scarlatina. A contagious tynocha.

On the foi'jth day of the difeafe the face hvells a little

;

at the fame time an univerfal rednefs occupies the Ikiu

in large fpots, at length running together; after three

days guing off in branny fcales ; frequently lucceedeJ

by an anafarca. The fpecies are,

I. Scarlatina (Jiinp/ex), not accompanied with cy-

nanche.

II. Scarlatina {cynanchica), with an ulcerous cy-

nanche.

Genus XXXII. Urticaria, A quotidian fever.

On the fecond day of the difeafe, red fpots refembling

the dinging of nettles, alnio'l vanishing during the

da':, but returning in the evening with the fever,

and after a few days going off altogether in very fmall

fcahs.

Genus XXXI'I. Pemphigus. A contagious typhus.

Oil th*- fuft, licond, or third day of the difeafe, blifters

break out in feveral parts of t!ie body, of the bignefs of

#^.a bean, remaining for many days, and at iafl pouring

out a thin ichor.

Genus XXXIV. Aphtha. Synochus j the tongue

fomewhat fwellcd and of a livid colour, as well as the

fauces
J

efchar.s firft appearing in the fauces, but at

le,ngfh occupying the whole internal pasts of the mouth,

of a yvhite colour, fomctimes diltinfl, oftcti running to-

CINE. Pradice.
gether ; quickly growing again "i\\i.VL taken off; and
remaining for an uncertain time.

The Ipecies are, I. Idiopathic. 2. Symptomatic.

Order IV. H/EMORRHAGly'E. Pyrexia, witli a'dif-

charge of blood, without any e.vtcrnal violence : the

blood drawn from a vein hath the fame appearance as

in phlegmaiiae.

Genus XXXV. Epldaxis. P?in or weight of the

head, rednefs of the face ; a diftharge of blood from

the nofe.

I. Idiopathic.

Varying according to the time of life.

1. Epiftaxis of- young people, with fymptoms of an
arterial plethora.

2. Epiilaxis of old people, witli fymptorasof a venous

plethora.

II. Symptomatic.

1. From internal caufes.

2. From external caufes.

Genus XXXVI. Hiemoptyiis. Rednefs of tiie

cheeks ; a lenfatlon of uneafinefs, or pain, and fome-

times of heat in the brcall ; difliculty of breathing ;

tickling of the fauces ; either a ievere or Icfs vic>-

lent cough, bringing up tlorid and frequently frothy

blood.

The Idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Hiemoptyfis (p/cihorica), without any external

violence, and without being preceded by any cough or

fupprelTion of any cuftomary evacuation.

2. Hcemoptyfis {violenta), from external,violence ap-

plied.

3. Haemoptyfis (fihtfiijica), after a long-continued

cough, with a leannefs and debility.

4. KiEmoptyfis {ca/cuLfa'), in wlilch fome calculous

molecules, for the mofl part of a calcareous nature, are

thrown up.

5. IIa;moptyfis (vicanii'j, after the fupprefflon of a

cuftomary evacuation.

Befides thefe, there are a number of fymptomatic

fpecies mentioned by diflerent authors, 'i lie confe-

quence of an hasraoptyfis is, a

Fhlhijts. A wailing and debility of the body, with

a cough, heftic fever, and for the moll part a purulent

expeftoration. The Ipecies aie,

I. An incipient phthifis, without any especloratlon

of pus.

II. A. confirmed phthifis, with an expeftpration of

pus.

Both fpecies vary, i. As to their remote caufe. 2. As
to the origin of the purulent matter.

Genus XXXVII. Ha;morrhois. Weight and pain

of the head; vertigo; pain of the loins; pain of the

anus ; livid painful tubercles, from which for the moll

part blood (lows out ; which fometimes alio drops out

of the anus, without any apparent tumor. 1 he fpecies

are,

1. PIxmorrhois {tumens'), external from marlfcic.

Varying,

A, Bloody,

B, Mucous.
2. Hieraorrhois (prociilens^Y e.\ternal irom a proci-

dentia ani.

3. Hwraorrliols (Jlucm'), internal, without any frel-

llng, ox firociddilia ani,

4. Hicmorrh.)is
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4. Hicmorrliols (clCch), wiili pain and fwelling of llie

anus, without any profulion of blood.

Genus XXXVIII. Menorrhagia. Pains of the back,

belly, and loins, like thofe of child-birth ; an unufual-

ly co| ious riux of the menfcs or blood from the vagina.

The Ipecies are,

1. Menorrhagia (rultrn\ bloody in women neither

with child nor in child-birth.

2. Menorrhagia {abortus^, bloody in -women with

child.

3. Menorrhagia [/ochia/is'), bloody in women after

delivery.

4. Menorrhagia [yitioruni), bloody from fome local

dileafe.

5. Menorrhagia {a/ba'), ferous, without any local

dileale, ni '.vomen not pregnant.

6. Menorrhagia {^Nabothi), ferous in women with

child.

Order V. Proiluvia. Pyrexia, with an increafed

excretion, naturally not bloody.

Genus XXXIX. Cntarrhus. Pyrexia frequently con-

tagious ; an increafed excretion of mucui, Et lealt efforts

to excrete it.

The ipecies are,

1. From cold.

2. From contagion.

Genus XL, Dyfenteria. Contagious pyrexia ; fre-

quent mucous or bloody ftools, while the alvine taices

are for the moft part retained
;
gripes; tenefraus.

Varying,

1. Accompanied with worms.

2. With the excretion of fmall fleQiy or febacedus

Ijodies.

3. With an intermittent fever.

4. Without blood.

5. With a miliary fever.

Class II. NEUROSES. A preternatural affec-

tion of fenfe and motion, without an idiopathic pyrexia

or any local afFeflion.

Order I. CoMATA. A diminutien of voluntary mo-
tion, with fleep, or a deprivation of the fenfes.

Genus XLI. Apoplexia. Almoft all voluntary mo-
tion aboliilied, with fleep more or lefs profound ; the

motion of the heart and arteries remaining.

The idiopathic fpecies are,
'

1. A-po^\e-s.\a (fangi/inea), with fymptoms of univer-

fal plethora, efpecially of the head.

2. Apoplexia {fe''ofa\ with a leucophlegmatia over

the whole body, efpecially in old people.

3. Apoplexia (^/iyi/rocep/:a/ica\ commg on by degrees;

affefling infants, or thoi'e below the age of puberty,

firlt with lafTitude, a flight fever and pain of the head,

then flownefs of the pulfe, dilatation of the pupil of the

eye, and drowfinefs.

4. Apoplexia {atrabUiaria), taking place in thofe of a

melancholic conftitution.

5. Apoplexia {traumatica'), from fome external in-

jury mechanically applied to the head.

6. Apoplexia [venenata), from powerful fedatives

taken internally or applied externally.

7. Apoplexia {mentalis), from an affeflion or emo-
tion of tlie mind.

Vol. XIII. Part L

8. Apoplexia {catale;>tlca), the mufclcs remaining Gi.-nc-ral

contradlile, by external motion of the limbs.
Arrantre-

. 9. Apoplexia [fiij/ocata), from fome external fufFo-
j)\£.,^{e^

eating power. '

; '

The apoplexy is frequently fymptomatic.

1 Of an intermittent fever. 2 Continued fever.

3 Phlegmafia. 4 Exanthema. 5. Hyfteria. 6 Epilepfia.

7 Podagra. 8 Wrjinis. 9 Lchuria. 10 Scurvy.

Genus XLI I. Parilyils. Only fome of the volun-

tary motions impaired, frequently with lleep.

The idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Paraiyiis {partialis) of fome particular mufcles

only.

2. Paralyfi- {hemiplcgica) of one fide of the body.

Varying acconllng to f e conllitution of the body.

a, Hemiplegia in a plethoric habit.

b, In a leucopliL gmatir habit.

3. Paraiyiis {psrapiegicr.) of one half of the body

taken tranfvei tely.

4. Paraiyiis {venenata) from ftdative pov/ers applied

either internally or i.xternaliy.

A fymptom either of an Alfhenia or Palfy is.

Tremor ; an alternate motion of a Iirab by frequent

ftrokes and intervals.

The fpecies are, I Afthenic. 2 Paralytic. 3 Con-

vulfive.

Order II. ADYKAT\n;E. A diminution of the invo-

luntary motions, whether vital or natural.

Genus XLIII. Syncope ; a diminution, or even a

total iloppage, of the motion of the heart for a feort

time.

I. Idiopathic.

1. Syncope {cardiaca), returning frequently without

any manifefl caufe, with violent palpitations of the heart

during the intervals.—From a fault of the heart or

neighbouring velTels.

2. Syncope {occajionalii) arifing from fome evident

caufe.—From an affeftion of the whole fyftem.

II. Symptomatic ; of dileafes either of the whole fy-

ftem, or of ether parts belides the heart.

Genus XLIV. Dyfpepfia. Anorexia, naufea, vomit-

ing, inflation, eruftation, rumination, caraialgia, gallro-

dvnia, m'jre or fevvcr of thofe fymptoms at leaf! concur-

ring ; for the moil part with a conilipation of the belly,

and without any other difeafe either ot the ftomach itfelf

or of other parts.

I. Idiopathic.

II. Symptomatic.

1. From a difeafe of the ftomach itfelf.

2. From a dileale of other parts, or of the whole

body.

Genus XLV. Hypochondriafis. Dyfpepfia, with

languor, fadnefs and tear, without any adequate caufes,

in a melancholy temperament.

Genus XLVI- Chloroiis. Dyfpepfia, or a defire

of fomething- not ufed as food ; a pale or dilcoloured

complexion ; the veins not well filled : a foft tumor of

the whole body ; althenia
;

palpitation ; fupprelllon of

the menles.

Order III. Sp.^SMl. Irregular motions of the muf-

cles or mufcular fi'/res.

SecV. I. /// the animalfunBions.

G g Genus
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Genus XLVII. Tetanus. A fpaflic rigidity of al-

moft the whole body.

Varying according to the remote caufc, as it rifes

cither trom foraelhing internal, from cold, or frcm a

wound. It varie* likewife, from whatever caufe it may
arile, accordino; to the part of the body affecled.

Genus XLVII I. Trifniiis. A fpaltic rigidity of the

lower iaiv.—The ipecies are,

1. Trilmus (nafcentium^ attacking infants under two
months old.

2. Trifmus {traumalicus'), attacking people of all ages

cither from a wound or cold.

Genus XLIX. Convulfio.—An irregular clonic con-

traction of the mufcles without fleep.

I. Idiopathic.

II. Symptomatic.

Genus L. Chorea, attacking thofe who have not

yet arrived at puberty, moll commonly within the loth

or 14th year, with convulfive motions for the moft part

of one fide in attempting the voluntary motion of the

hands and arms, refembling the gefticulations of mounte-

banks ; in walking, rather dragging one of their feet

than lifting it.

Genus LI. Raphania. A fpaflic contraflion of the

joints, with a convulfive agitation, and moft violent pe-

riodical pain.

Genus LII. Epilepfia. A convulfion of the muf-

cles, with flcep.

The idiopathic fpecies are.

1. Epilepfia {cercbralis'), fuddenly attacking without

•any manifeft caufe, without any fenfe of uneafinefs

preceding, excepting perhaps a llight vertigo or dimnefs

of fight.

2. Epilepfia (fym/>athica), without any manifeft

caufe, but preceded by the fenfation of a kind of air

lifing from a certain part of the body towards the

head.

3. Epilepfia {occajionalis), arifing from a manifeft

irritation, and ceafing on the removal of that irrita-

tion.

Varying according to the difference ef the irritating

matter. And thus it may arife,

From injuries of the head ;
pain ; worms

;
poifon

;

from the repulfion of the itch, or an effufion of any

other acrid humour; fiom crudities in the ftomach
;

from paffions of the mind ; from an immoderate ha;-

morrhagy ; or from debility.

Scft. II. In the "viialfiiniiions.

In the action of the heart.

Genus LIIL Palpitatio. A violent and irregular

motion of the heart.

In the aftion of the lungs.

Genus LIV. Afthma. A dilTiculty of breathing re-

turning by intervals, with a fenfe of llraitnefs in the

breafl, and a noify rcfpiration with liifllng. In the be-

ginning of the paroxyfm there is cither no congh at all,

or coughing is dillicult ; but towards the end the cough

becomes free, frequently with a copious fpitting of mu-

cus.—The idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Allhma ( f/iorilancurii), without any manifeft caufc

or other concomitant difeafc.

2. Afthma {cxanthenmlicinii), from the repulfion of

the itch or other acrid cfiufiou.

3. Afthma (pUthorkuiti), from the fupprtflion of

forae cudomary fanguincous evacuation, or from a fpon-

taneous plethora.

Genus LV. Dyfpnoea. A continual difficulty of
breathing, without any fenfe of ftraitnefs, but rather

of fullnels and infarction in the breaft , a frequent

cou^h throughout the whole courfe of the difeafe.

Tlie idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Dyfpncea {calarrhalis), with a frequent cough,
bringing up plenty of vifcid mucus.

2. Dyfpnoea (Jma), wit'-, a cough for the moft part

dry.

3. Dyfpncea [aerea), increafed by the leaft change
of weather.

4. Dyfpnoea (^terrea), bringing up with the cough
an earthy or calculous matter.

5. Dyfpnoea {aqiiofa), with fcanty urine and ede-
matous feet ; without any tludtuation in the breaft, or
other ligns of an hydrothorax.

6. Dyfpncea Qfunguedwoja^, in very fat people.

7. Dyfpiian {llioracica), irom an injury done to the

parts furrounding the thorax, or from Ibme malcon-
lormation ot them.

8. Dyfpnoea (extri/i/cra), from evident external

caufe«.

The fymptomatic fpecies of dyfpncea are confe-

quences,

1

.

Of difeafes of the heart or large vefiels.

2. Of a fwelling in the abdomen.

3. Of various other difeafes.

Genus LVI. Pertuflis. A contagious difeafe ; con-

vulfive ftrangulating cough reiterated with noify infpi-

ration ; frequent vomiting.

Se<ft. III. In the naturalfunB'ions.

Genus LVII. Pyrofis. A burning pain in the epi-

gaftrium, with plenty of aqueous humour, for the moft

part infipid, but lometimes acrid, belched up.

Genus LVIII. Colica. Pain of the belly, cfpecially

twilling round the navel ; vomiting ; and a conftipa-

tion.

The idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Colica (^ff>/ifinodica), with retraflion of the na-

vel, and fpalms of the abdominal mufcles.

Varying, by reafon of fome lyniptoms fuperadded.

Hence,
a, Colica, with vomiting of excrements, or of mat-

ters injeifted by the anus.

b, Colica, with intlammation fupervening.

2. Colica (^piBoniini), preceded by a fenle of weight

or uneafinefs in the belly, efpecially about the navel ;

then comes on the colic pain, at firit flight and inter-

rupted, chiefly augmented jifter meals : at length more

fevere and almotl continual, with pains of the arms and

back, at laft ending in a palfy.

Varying according to the nature of the remote caufe j

and hence,

a. From metallic poifon.

b. From acids taken inwardly.

c. From cold.

d. From a contufion of the back.

3. Colica (^J/crcorra), in people fubjeft to coftivenefs.

4. Colica (acciclenlalis), from acrid matter taken in-

wardly.

5. Colica (meconin/it), in new-born children from a

retention of the meconium.
6. Colica

Geneial
Arrange.
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6. Col'ca {ca'l'ifti), vvitli a feiifation of ftriclure in

forric part of tlie intcftine'S, and frequently of a collec-

tion of llatus with forae pain ; which tlatus alfo patling

throunh the part where the ftvifture is felt, gradually

vaiiiihes ; the belly flow, and at l?.tl paffing only a few

liquid faicfs.

7. Colica [calculnfa), wilh a fixed hardnefs in fome

part of the abdomen, and calculi fo.ne'imes pafled by

the anus.

Genus LIX. Cholera. A vomitino of bilious matter,

and llkewife a frequent excretion of the fame by ftool
;

anxiety
;

gripes 5 fpafms in the calves of the legs.

I. Idiopathic.

1. Cholera {^fpontanea), arifing in a warm feafon,

without any manifell caufe.

2. Cholera {accident<ilis), from acrid matters taken

inwardly.

II. Symptomatic.

Genus LX. Diarrhrca. Frequent flools ; the dif-

eafe not infeclious ; no primary pyrexia.

I. Idiopathic.

1. Diarrhoea [crapulofa"), in which the excrements

are voided in greater quantity than naturally.

2. Diarrh(ra [bi/iofa), in which yellow fxces are

voided in great quantity.

3. Diarrhcea {^miicofa") in which either from acrid

fubllances taken inwardly, or from cold, efpecially

applied to the feet, a great quantity of mucus is

voided.

4. Diarrhoea {cceliacn), in which a milky humour of

the nature of chyle is difcharged by llool.

5. Diarrhcea (^lienteria), in which the aliments are

difcharged with little alteration loon after eating.

6. Diarrhoea {Itepativrhaa^, in which a bloody fe-

rous matter is dilcharged without pain.

II. Svmptomatic.

Genus LXI. Diabetes. A chronical profufion of

urine, for the moll part preternatural, and in immode-
rate quantity.

I. Idiopathic.

1. Diabetes {mellitiis'), with urine of the fmell, co-

lour, and tafle of honey.

2. Diabetes (^infipldus), with limpid, but not l.veet,

urine.

II. Symptomatic.

Genus LXIl. Hyfteria. Rumbling of the bowels
;

a fenfation as of a globe turning itfelf in the belly,

afcending to the flomach and fauces, and there threat-

ening iuffocation ; fleep ; convulllons ; a great quanti-

ty of limpid urine ; the mind involuntarily fickle and

mutable.

The following are by Sauvages reckoned diflinft

idiopathic fpecies ; but, by Dr CuUen, only varieties of

the fame fpecies.

A, From a retention of the menfes.

B, From a menorrhagia cruenta.

C, From a menorrhagia ferola, or fluor albus.

D, From an obllrutlion of the vifcera.

E, Frorh a fault of the flomach.

F, From too great falacity.

Genus LXI 1 1. Hydrophobia. A dlflike and horror

at any kind of drink, as occafioning a convulfion of the

pharynx ; induced, for the mofl part, by the bite of a

mad animal. The'fpccics are,

I. Hydrophobia {i-ah'wfa'), with a dcfire of b'thig General

the byilanders, occaiioned by the bite of a rabid ani-
Arran-^e-

mal.
m^^'^

II. Hydrophobia [Jimpkx), without madncfs, oranv >.

defire of bitiiip-.

Order IV. Vesani.^. Difordcrs of the jadgeraent,
without any pyrexia or coma.

Genus LXIV. Amentia ; an imbecility of judge-
ment, by which people either do not perceive, or do
not remen-iber, the relations of things. The fpecies

are,

I. Amentia [corigt^nita), continuing from birth.

II. Amentia {Jl-ni/is), from the diminution of the
perceptions and memory through extreme old age.

III. Amentia [acrjuijitn), occurring in people for-

merly of a found mind, from evident external cauCes.

Genus LXV. Melancholia; a partial madncis, with-
out dylpepfia.

Varying according to the different fubjefls concern-
ing which the perfon raves ; and thus it is,

1. With an imagination in the patient concerning his

body being in a dangerous condition, from flight caufes

;

or his affairs in a defperate Hate.

2. With an imagination concerning a profperous
fiate of affairs.

3. With violent love, without fatyriafis or nympho-
mania.

4. With a fuperftitious fear of a future flate.

5. With an averfion from motion and all the offices

of hf-.

6. With reflleffnefs, and an impatience of any fitua-

tion whatever.

7. With a wearinefs of life.

8. With a deception concerning the nature' of the
patient's fpecies.

Dr Cullen tliinks that there is no fuch difeafe as

that called iLemonowania, and that the difeafes mention-
ed by Snuvages under that title are either,

1. Species of melancholy or mania ; or

2. Of fome difeafe by the fpedlators falfely afcribed
to the influence of an evil fplrit ; or

3. Of a difeafe entirely feigned 5 or

4. Of a difeafe partly true and partly feigned.

Genus LXVI. Mania ; univerfal madnefs.
1. Mania [menta/is), arifing entirely from pafllonsof

the mind.

2. Mania {corporea'), from an evident difeafe of the
body.

Varying according to the different difeafe of the
body.

3. Mapia {d/cura), without any paflion of mind ot
evident dileafe of the body preceding.

The fymptomatic fpecies of mania are,

1. Paraplirofyne from poifons.

2. Faraphrofyne from paflion.

5. Faraphrofyne febrilis.

Genus LXVII. Oneirodynia. A violent and trou-
blefome imagination in time of flecp.

1. Oneirodynia (fifS'/W), exciting to walking and va-
rious motions.

2. Oneirodynia {gravans), from a fenfe of fome
weight incumbent, and prcfling on the breaft efpe-
ci.lly.

^
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Class III. CACHEXIA ; a depraved Iiabit of

the whole or greateft part of the body, without prima-

ry pyrexia or neurofib.

Order I. Marcoriis ; emaciation of the whole

body.

Genu'; LXVIII. Tabes. Leannefs, afthenia, hcftic

fever. The fpeci?s are,

1. Tabes (^purulenta), from an external or internal

ulcer, or from a vomica.

Varying in its fituation : hence,

2. Tabes {fcrcphulo/ii), in fcrophulous conftitu-

tions.

3. Tabes (^vencna'a), from poifon taken inwardly.

Genus LXIX. Atrophia. Leannefs and ailhenia,

without hectic fever. The fpecics ai'^,

I. Atrophia (rnan.'torum), from too great evacua-

tion.

3. Atrophia (Jh/ne/icorum), from a want of nou-

rilhment.

^. Atrophia {cacochi/mlcay, from corrupted nourith-

menf.

4. Atrophia (^debi/ium), from the funftion of nutri-

tion being depraved, without any extraordinary evacua-

tion or cacochymia having preceded.

Order II. Intumesce>"Ti;e. An external fwelling

of the whole or greateil part of the body.

Se6\. I. Ad'-pnfcc.

Geni;s LXX. Polyfarcia ; a troublefome fwelli;ig

of the body from fat.

Sect. II. Ylntuofce.

Genus I XXI. PneuiT.atofis ; a tenfe elaftic fwel-

ling of the body, crackling under the hand. The fpe-

cies are,

1. PneumatoSs {^ff>onlanca), without any manifcft

caufe.

2. Pneumatolis {traumatica'), from a wound in the

breaft.

3. Pneumatofis (vcnenclo), from poifon injeftcd or

applied.

4. Pncumatofis {/i?/tterica), with hyftcria.

Genus LXXII. Tympanites; a tenfc, elaftic, fo-

noroub fwelling of the abdomen; coftivenefs ; aJecay

of the other parts. The fpccies arc,

1. Tympanites (ir/le/fina/is), with a tumor of the

abdomen frequently unequal, and with a frequent eva-

cuation of air relieving the teniion and pain.

2. Tympanites {abdoininn/is'), with a more evident

Tioife, a more equable turnor, and a kfs frequent emif-

fion of flatu<!, which alfo gives lefs relief.

Genus LXXIII. Phyfometra ; a (light elaftic fwel-

linf in the epigaftrium, having the figure and fituation

of the uterus.

Se61. III. Afjuoftc or Drofifies.

Genus LXXIV. Anafarca. A foft, intlaftic fwel-

ling of the whole body, or fome part of it. Tlie fpe-

cits are,

1. Anafarca (^ftrofti). from a retention of ferum on

account of the fuppreftion of the ufual evacuations,

er from an increafe of the ferutn on account of too great

a quantity of water taken inwardly.

Z. Anafarca {oppilata), from a compreffion of the

veini.

Pradlce,

3. Anafarca [exanthemat'wa'), arifing after exanthe- General

mata, tfpccially fucceeding eryfipelas. An-iinge-

4. Anafarca i^ariicmia^, from the thinnefs of the
["Jy"*!?'

blood produced by hseraorrhagy. ,

'

•
"

,

J. Anafarca {deliHum'), in weak people after loner

dileales, or from other caules.

Genus LXXV. Hydrocephalus. A foft inelaftic

fvelling ot the head, witii the (utures of the cranium
opened.

' Genus LXXVI. Hydrorachitis.
, A foft, flender

tumor above the vertebrfe oi the loins ; the vertebra;

gaping from each other.

Genus LXXVII. Hydrothorax. Dyfpncea
; pale-

nefs of the face ; oedematous Iwellings of the feet
;

fcanty urine ; difficult lying in a recumbent pollure ; a

Hidden and fpontaneous ftarting out ot lleep, with pal-

pitation ; water fluftuating in the breall.

Genus LXXVm. Aicites. A tenf-, fcarce elaftic,

but tluciuating fwelling of the abdomen. The fpeajes are,

l.-Alcites (^ahdommalis'), wiih an equal fwelling of

the v.hole abdomen, and with a tluduation fulK^icntly

evident.

Vorving according to the caufe.

A, From an oblirutlion of the vifcera.

B, From debility.

C, From a thinnefs of th.e blood.

2. Afcites {faccatiis), with a fwelling of the abdo-

men, in the beginning at lealt, partial, and with a lefs

evident lliicluati'in.

Genus LXXIX. Hydrometra. A fvelling of the

hypogallrium in women, graduilly increafing, keeping

tlie ihape of tlie uterus, yielding to prelfure, and fluc-

tuating ; without ifchuria or pregnancy.

Genus LXXX. Hydrocele. A Iwelling of the

fcrolum, not painful ; incrcaiing by degrees, foft, tiuc-

tuaiing, and pellucid.

Sec^l. IV. So/Ida.

Genus LXXX I. Phyfconia. A fwelling chiefly

occupying a certain part of the abdomen, graduilly

increaiing, and neither fonorous nor tluiluating. The
fpecies are,

Phyfconia hepatica.

P.:yfconia fplcnica.

Piiyfconia rcnalis.

P!(yfconia ulsrina.

Phyfconia ab ovario.

Phyfconia mefenterica.

Phyfconia inteftinalis.

Phyiconia omentalis.

Phyfconia polyfplachna. ,

Phyfconia vifceralis.

Phyfconia externa lupialis.

Phyiconiu externa fchirrhodea.

Piiyfconia externa bydatidola.

Phyiconia ab adipe fubcutaneo.

Phyiconia ab excrefcent'a.

Genus TXXXII. Rachitis. A large head, fwel-

ling molt in the fore part, the ribs deprellied ; abdomen
Iwclled, with a decay of the other parts.

Varying,

1. Simple, without any other difeafc.

2. Joined with other difeafes.

Order III. Impetigines. Cachexies chiefly

forming the Ikin and external parts vf the body

de-

Geiiu.';
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Genus LXXXIII. Sciophuk. Swellings of tlie

conglobate glands, efpcci^Uy i" the neok ; ^veiling

of the upper lip and of the note ; the face lloiid, ikm

^ thin, abdomen fwelled. The fpecics are,

1. Scrophjla [viitgaris), fr.iiple, cxtfnial, and per-

manent.

2. Scropliula (me/enlerica'), fimpie, intenvdl, with

yalenefs of the face, want of appetite, fwelling of the

abdomfn, and uiiu'ual fetor of the excrements.

3. Scrcphula {fii<;ax), moll I'.mple, appearing only

about the neck ; for the moll part proceeding Irom the

reforption of the matter of ulcers in the head.

4. Scrophula (^y^mericana), joined uith the yaws.

Genus LXXXIV. Syphilis. A contagious difeafe
;

ulcers of the tonfils, after impure venery, and a difor-

der of the genitals ; cluftered pimples ot the fkin,

efpecially about the margin of the hsir,^ending in crufts

ajid crurty ulcers ;
pains of the bones j'exortofes.

Genus LXXXV. Scorbutus ; in cold countries,

attacking after piitrefcent diet, efpecially fuch as is

fait and of the animal kind, where no fupply of freili

vegetables is to be had ; allhenia ; flomacace ; fpots

ot" difrerent colours on the flcin, for the mofl part li-

vid, and appearing chiefly among the roots of the

hair.

Varying in degree,

a, Scorbutus incipiens.

l>. Scorbutus crefcens.

c, Scorbutus invetcrauis.

Varying alfo in lymptoms.

</, Scorbutus lividus.

e. Scorbutus petechialis. ^

J] Scorbutus pallidus.

g. Scorbutus ruber.

A, Scorbutus calidus. •

Genus LXXXVI. Elephantiafis ; a contagious dif-

eafe ; thick, wrinkled, rough, unftuous Ikin, deditute

of hairs, anafthefia in the exticmities, the face deform-

ed with pimples, the voice hoajle and nafal.

Genus LXXXVII. Lepra ; the Ikin rough, with

white, branny, and chopped efchars, iomctimes moift

beneath, with itching.

Genus LXXXVIII. Framboefia ; fwellings refemb-

ling fungi, or the fruit of the mulberry or rafpberry,

growing on various parts of the fkin.

Genus LXXXIX. Trichoma", a contagious difeafe
;

the hairs thicker than ufual, and twifted into inextri-

cable knots and cords.

Genus XC. Iflerus
;

yellawnefs of the fkin and

eyes; white faeces ; urine of a dark red, tinging what
is put into it of a veilow colour.

The idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Iclerus {calculofus'), with acute pain in the epi-

gaftric region, increaiing alter meals ; biliary concre-

tions voided by ftool.

2. Irterus
(^fpafmodicus) , without pain after fpa.'mo-

dic difi-afes and paffions of the mind.

3. Iderus {/lepalicus'), without pain, after difeafes of

the liver.

4. Ifterus (grav!ita?-ui>i), arifing during the time of

pregnancy, and KO'ng off after delivery.

5. Iftcrus {infantum), coming on in infants a few

days after birth.

C/.ASS IV. LOCALES. An aflfeaion of fome part,

but not ot the whole body.

Order L DYSfSTHEsl/E. The fenfes depraved or de-

ftroyed, from a dlfeafc of the external organs.

Genus XCL Caligo. The fight impaired or to; al-

ly deltroyed, on account of fome opaque fubftance in-

terpoled between the o!i)efls and the retina, inlierent in

the eye itfelf or t'le eyelids. The fpecics are,

1. Caligo (^lentis), occafioncd by an opaque fpot be-

hind the pupil.

2. Criligo (^cornete), from an opacity of the cornea.

3. Caligo (^fiiipii/a-), from an obflruftion of the pu-

Varying according to the dilFcrent caufcs from which
it proceeds.

4. Caligo {Jiuvwrum'), from a difeafe or defeff of the

aqueous humour.

Varying according to the different flate of the hu-
mour.

5. Caligo {^pa/pebrarum) from a difeafe inherent in

theeyelids.

Varying according to the nature of the difeafe in the

eyelids.

Genus XCIL Amaurofis. The fight diminiflied,

or totally abolilhed, without any evident diltnle of the

eye ; the pupil for the mofl part lemaining dilated and

immoveable. The fpecits are,

1. Amaurofis {comprejjhnh'), after the caufes and at-

tended with the fymptoms ot congeftion in the brain.

Varying according to the nature of the remote

caufe.

2. Amaurofis {clonwn'), after the caufes and accom-

panied with fymptoms ot deliility.

3. Amaurofis {fpafmodua'), after the caufes and

with the fign,' of Ipalm.

4. Amaurofis {venenata), from poifon taken into

the body or applied outwardly to it.

Genus XCin. Dy'opla. A depravation of the

fight, fo that objecHs cannot be dilHnCtly perceived, ex-

cept at a certain dillance, and in a certain fituatiion.

The fpecies are,

1. Dyfopia {tenel/rartim), in which objects are not

feen unlc is they be placed in a flrong light.

2. Dyfopia (^/i.minis), in which objeifls are not di-

illnftly feen urilels by a weak light.

3. Dyfopia {diffiloruii)), in which dillant ohjefts

are not perceived.

4. Dyfopia {proxlmoruni), in which the nearefl ob-

jedls pre not perceived.

J.
DyVpIa (^lateralli), in which objefts are not

perceived unlefs placed in an oblique pofl"are.

Genus XCIV. Pfeudoblepfis ; when the fight is dif-

eafed in fuch a manner that the perfon imagines ,be

fees things which really do not exift, or fees things

which do exift after fome other manner than they real-

ly are. The fpecies are,

1. Pfeudoblepfis (^iinagiiaria), in which the perfon

imagines he fees things which really do not exill.

Varying accordirg to the nature ot the imagina-

tion.

2. Pfeudoblepfis (mi/tons), in which objefts really

exilllng appear fomeliovv changed.
' Varyiug
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V.iivir.g according to tlie change perci.ived in t'lie

oBjefts, and according to the remote cauie.

Genus XCV. Dyfecoea. A diminution or total

abolition of the fenfe of hearing. The fpecies are,

1. Dylecoea (organica), from a difcafe in the organs

tranfmitting founds to tiie internal ear.

Varying according to the nature of the difeale and

of the part affefted.

2. Dyfecoea (alonica ), without any evident difcafe

of the organs tranfraitting the founds.

Varying according to the nature of the caufe.

Genus XCVI. Paracuiis ; a depravation of the

hearing. The fpecies are,

1. Paracufis (^impcrfeSta), in which though founds

coming from external obje(^ls are heard, yet it is nei-

ther diltintlly nor in the ufual manner.

Varying,

a. With a dulnefs of hearing.

b, With a hearing too acute and fenfible.

f, When a fmgle external found is doubled by fome

internal caufes.

(I, When the feunds which a perfon defires to hear

are not perceived, unlefs fome other violent found is

raifed at the fame time.

2. Paracufis (^imaginarta), in which founds not ex-

ifting externally aie excited from internal caufes.

Varying according to the nature of the found per-

ceived, and according to the nature of llie remote

caufe.

Genus XCVII. Anofmia ; a diminution or aboli-

tion of the fenfe of fmell. The fpecies are,

1. Anofmia (^orgatnca), from a dlfeafe in the mem-
brane lining the internal parts of the nollrils.

Varying according to the nature of the difeafe.

2. Anofmia (atonica), without any evident difeafe

of the membrane of the nofe.

Genus XCVIII. Agheulfia ; a diminution or aboli-

tion of the fenfe of tafte.

1. Agheuftia (orgariica), from a difeafe in the mem-
brane of the tongue, keeping off from the nerves thofe

fubllances which ought to produce tafte.

2. Agheuftia (alonica), without any evident difeafe

of the tongue.

Genus XCIX. An:eftliefia ; a diminution or abolition

of the fenfe of feeling. The fpecies from Sauvages, a-

dopted by Dr Cullen, arc,

1. Ana;rthefia a fpina bifida.

2. Anaefthefia plcthorica.

3- Anuifthcfia nafcentium.

4. Anitfthefia mclanchollca.

Order II. DvsoRflxi-^ ; error or defe£l ff appetite.

Heft. I. Apfiethus erronei.

Genus C. Bulimia ; a dcfire for food in greater

(juantilics than can be digeftcd.

The idiopathic fpecies are,

1. Bulimia (l/e/iiionum), an unufual appetite for food,

without any difea'e of the ftomach.

2. Bulimia (fifnco/ialix), a frequent defire of meat,

on account of a fenfalion of hunger threatening fyn-

cope.

3. I'ulimia (cwclica), an appetite for a great quan-
tity of meat, which is thrown up immcdii'.tcly after it

•s titkcn.

G^nus CI. Polydipfia ; an appetite for an unufual Gtir ral

quantity of drink.

J'he polydipfia is almolt always fymptomatic, aad

varies only according to the nature of the difeafe svhich

accompanies it.

Genus C!I. Pica; a dtfire of Avaliowing fubftan-

ces not ufed as fool.

Genus cm. Satyriafls ; an unbounded defire of ve-

nery in men. The fpecies are,

1. Satyriafis (juvenilis), an unbounded defire of

venery, the body at the fame time being little difor-

dered.

z. Satyriafis (furens), a vehement defire of venery

with a great diforder ot the body at the lame time.

Genus CIV. Nymphomania ; an unbounded defire

of venery in women.
Varying in degree.

Genus CV. Noftalgia ; a violent defire in thofe

^vho are abfent from their countiy of reviliting it.

I. Noftalgia (^/implex), without any other dileafe.

2. Noftalgia {complicata), accompanied with other

difeafes.

Seft. II. Appetitus deficientes.

Genus CVI. Anorexia. Want of appetite for food.

Always fymptomatic.

1. Anorexia (humora/is), from fome humour loading

the ftomach.

2. Anorexia (atonica), from the tone of the fibres of

the ftomach being loft.

Genus CVII. Adipfia; a want of defire for drink.

Always a fymptom of fome difeafe affefting the fenforium

commune.
Genus CVIII. Anaphrodifia ; want of defire for, or

impotence to, -venery.

The true fpecies are,

1. Anaphrodifia paralytica.

2. Anaphrodifia gonOrrhoica.

The falfe ones are,

1. Anaphrodifia a marifcls.

2. Anaphrodifia ab ureihrae vitio.

Order III. Dyscinesije. An impediment, or de-

pravation of motion from a diforder of the organs.

Genus CIX. Aphonia; a total fuppreftion of voice

without coma or lyncope. The fpecies are,

1. Aphonia (gi/Uurti/is), from the fauces or glottis

being fvvellcd.

2. Aphonia (trac/ua/is), from a comprefilon of the

trachea.

3. Aphonia (alonica), from the nerves of the laryn.K

being cut.

Genus ex. Mutitas ; a want of power to pronounce

words. The fpecies are,

1

.

Mutitas (organica), from the tongue being cut

out or deftroyed.

2. Mutitas (alonica), from injuries done to the

nerves of the tongue.

^. Mutitas (Jirrdorum), from people being born

deaf, or the hearing being dellroycd during rhihlhood.

Genus CXI. I'araphonia ; a depraved lound of the

voice. The fpecies are,

1. Paraphonia (puhcrtim) in which, about the time

of puberty, the voice from being acute and fweet, be-

comes more grave and harih.

2. Paraphonia

I
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General 2. Paraphonia (rauca), in which, by reafon of the

Atrange- drVDefs or flaccid tumor of tiie fauces, the voice be-
ment ot

(.Qnies rough and hoarfe.

q. Paraphonia Qrejojwvs), in which, by reafon of an

obftru6Uon in the noftrils, the voice becomes hoarfe,

with a found hilTing through the nollrils.

4. Paraphonia (palatiria), in which, on account of

a defe(3 or divifion of the uvula, for the molt part with

an hare-lip, the voice becomes obfcure, hoarfe, and un-

pleafant.

5. Paraphonia (clait^ctis'), in which the voice is

changed to one acute, flu'il!, and fmall.

6. Paraphonia (coniatofa), in which, from a relaxa-

tion of the velum palati and glottis, a found is produced

during infpiration.

Genus CXII. Pfellifmus ; a defecl in the articula-

tion of words. The fpccies are,

1. Pfellifmus C//<f/7/fl«.r^, in which the words, efpe-

cially the firft ones of a difcourfe, are not eafily pro-

nounced, and not without a frequent repetition of the

firft fyllable.

2. Pfellifmus (rin^ens), in which the found of the

letter R is always afpirated, and, as it were, doubled.

3. Pfellifmus (/a//aru), in which the found of the

letter L becomes more liquid, or is pronounced in-

flead of R.

4. Pfellifmus (^emo//iens), In which the hard letters

are changed into the fofter ones, and thus the letter S

is much ufed.

5. Pfellifmus (balbutiens), in which, by reafon of

the tongue being large, or fvvelled, the labial letters are

better heard, and often pronounced inflead of others.

6. Pfellifmus [acheilas'), in which the hbial letters

cannot be pronounced at all, or with diiTiculty.

7. Pfellifmus (^/agojlomatzim), in which, on account

of the divifion of the palate, the guttural letters are

lefs perfeftly pronour.ced.

Genus CXII I. Strabifmus ; the optic axes of the

eyes not converging. Ths fpecies are,

1. Strabifmus (^habilualis), from a bad cuftom of

ufing only one eye.

2. Strabifmus (^commodus^, from the greater debility

or mobility of one eye above the other ; fo that both

eyes cannot be conveniently ufed.

• 3. Strabifmus (necejjhriui), from a change in the

fituation or fliape of the parts of the eye.

Genus CXIV. Dyfphagia; impeded deglutition, with-

out phlegmafia or the refpiration being affefted.

Genus CXV. Contraftura ; a long-continued and

rigid contraftion of one or more limbs. The fpecies,

are,

1. Contraftura (firiniaria^, from the mufcles becom-
ing contradled and rigid.

a, From the mufcles becoming rigid by inflammation.

b, From mufcles becoming rigid by fpafm.

c. From mufcles contrafted by reafon of their anta-

gonifts having become paralytic.

d. From mufcles contrafled by an irritating acri-

mony. -

2. Contraftura (^articu/aris), from ftiff joints.

Order IV. Apocenoses. A flux either of blood or

fome other humour flowing tnore plentifully than ufual,

without pyrexia, or an increafed impulfe of fluids.

Genus CXVI. Profufio ; a flux of blood,,.

CINE.
Genus CXVII. Ephldrofis ; s preternatural evacua-

tion of fvveat.

Symptomatic cphidrofes, vary accorcjing to the na-

ture of the difeafes which they accompany, the dif---

ferent nature of the fweat itfelf, and fomctiraes the dif-

ferent parts of the body which fweat moif.

Genus CXVIII. Epiphora ; a flux of the lachrymal

humour.

Genus CXIX. Ptyalifmus; a flux' of faliva.

Genus CXX. Enurefis •, an involuntary flux of urine

without pain. The Ipecies are,

1. Enurefis (iilutiica), after difeafes injuring the

fphindler of the bladder.

2. Enurefis (^irrilatii), from a comprefllon or irri-

tation of the bladder.

Genus CXXI. Gonorrhoea •, a preternatural flux of

humour from the urethra in men, with or without a

defire of venery. The fpecies are,

1. Gonorrhcea (^puro), in which, without any im-

pure venery having preceded, a fluid refcmbling pus,

without dyfuria or propenfity to venery^ flows from

the urethra.

2. Gonorrhcea (^impura), in which, after impure

venery, a fluid like pus flows from the urethra with

dyfuiia. I'he cnnfequence of this is,

Gonorrhcea (miicofa), in which after an impure

gonorrhcea, a mucous humour flows Irom the urethra

with little or no dyfuria.

3. Gonorrhoea (^/axoj-um), in which an humour for

the mofi; part pellucid, without any ereftion of the

penis, but with a propenfity to venery, flows from the

urethra while the perfon is awake.

4. Gonorrhoea (dormienlium), in which the feminal

liquor is thrown out, with ereftion and defire of venery,

in thofe wlio are afleep and have lafcivious dreams.

Order V. Epischeses j fuppreffions of evacuations.

Genus CXXII. Obrtipatio ; the ftools either fup-

prefled, or flower than ufual. The fpecies are,

1. Obftipatio (dzbilium), in lai, weak, and for the

moft part dyfpeptic perlons

2. Obllipatio (rigijoru/n), in people whofe fibres are

rigid, and frequently of an hypochondriac difpofition.

3. Obflipatio {^ohJIruHarum), with fymptoms of the

colica ift, 2d, 4th, and 7th, above-mentioned.

Genus CXXIII. Ifchuria ; an abfolute fuppreflion

of urine. The Ipecies are,

1. Ifchuria [remiAs), coming after a difeafe of the

kidneys, with pain, or troublefome fenfe of iveight in

the region of the kidneys, and without any fwelling

of the hypogaftrium, or defire of makir.g vater.

2. Ifchuiia (^urctenca), coming after a diftafe of the

kidneys, with a fenfe cf pain or uneafinefs in fome part

of the ureter, and without any tumor of the hypoga-

ftrium, or defire of making water.

3. Ifchuria [vejica/is), with a fwelling of the hypo-

gaftrium, pain at the neck of the bladder, and a fre-

quent llimulus to make water.

4. Ifchuria [uretliralis), with a fwelljng of the hy-

pogaftrium, frequent ftimulus to make water, and pain -

in fome part of the urethra.

All thefe fpecies are fubdivided into many varieties,

according to their diflierent caufes.

Genus CXX IV. Dyfuria ; a painiul, and fomehow

impeded emiflion of urine. The fpecies are,

1. Dyfuria

GeRcral
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1. Dyfuria (^tirtfeni), with heat of urine, without any
manifeft diforcier nf the bladder.

2. Dyfuria ( ffiafmo,-fica^, from a fpafm communicated
from the other parts to the bladder.

3. D' luiia {cO'?,prcJfionis), from the neighbouring

parts preilinjr upon the bladder.
,

4. Dy'uria (^plilrj^'Jiica), from an inflammation of the

nLighbouringr parts.

5. Dyfuria (^iriifatii), with figns of a flone in the

bladder.

6. Dyfuria (^mt/co/o), with a copious excretion of

mucus.

Genus CXXV. Dyfpermatifmvis ; a flow, impeded,

and inlufficient emiiTion of femen in the venereal aft.

The fnecies are,

1. Dyfperraatifmus (^'jrelhralis^, from difeafes of the

urethra.

2. Dyfperraatifmus (nodoftis), from knots on the cor-

pora cavernosa penis.

3. D;. fpermatifmus (^prir/iulialis), horn too narrow an

orifice ot the prepuce.

4. Dyfpermatifinus [tnucofus^, from mucus infarfting

the urethra.

5. Dyfpermatifmus [Injpertonicus), from too ftrong

an erection of the penis.

6. Dvfpermatifmus (^e/>/7e/>tici/s\ from a fpafmodic

epilepfy happening during the time of coition.

7. Dyfpermatifmus (upracio^es), from an imbecility

of the parts of generation.

8. Dyfpermatifmus (refiuus), in which thfre is no

emIlTion of lemen, becaufe it returns from the urethra

into the bladder.

Genus CXXVI. AmenorrhcEa. The menfes either

flowing more fparlngly than ufual, or not at all, at their

ufual time, without pregnancy. The fpecits are,

1. Amenorrhoea [e/ruiri/toiiis), in thofe arrived at pu-

berty, in whom, after the ufual time, the menfes have

not yet made their appearance, and many different mor-

bid affections have taken place.

2. Amenorrhoea {^fuppreffionis'), in adults, in whom
the menfes which had already begun to flow are fup-

preffed.

3. Amenorrhoea {difficilii), in which the menfes flow

fparingly, and xvith difi^iculty.

Order VI. TuMORES ; an increafej magnitude of

any part without phlogods.

Genus 'CXXVII. Aneurifraa ; a foft tumor, with

pulfation, above an artery.

Genus CXXVIII. Varix ; a foft tumor, without pul-

fation, above a vein.

Genus CXXIX. Ecchymoma ; a diffufed, little emi-

nent, and livid tumor.

Genus CXXX. Schirrus ; an hard tumor of fome

part, generally of a gland, without pain, and difficult-

ly brought to fuppuration.

Genus CXXXI. Cancer •, a painful tumor of a

fchirrous nature, and degenerating into an ill-condi-

tioned ulcer.

Genus CXXXII. Bubo; a fuppurating tumor of

a conglobate e'and.

Genus CXXXIII. Sarcoma; a foft fwclling, with-

out pain.

Genus CXXXIV. Verruca j a harder fcabrous fwell-

ing.

C I N E. Praaice
Genus CXXXV. Clavus ; a hard, lamellated thick- General

A moveable, foft tumor

A hard moveable

nefs of the (kin.

Genus CXXXVI. Lupia.

below the fkin, -vithout pain.

Genus CXXXVII. Ganglio;!-.

Avelling, ac'herinc to a tendon.

Genus CXXXVIII. Hydatis; a cuticular veficle fill-

ed with aqi::?Tjs humour.

Genus CXXXIX. Hydarthru'i; a moft painful fwell-

ing otthe joints, chiefly of the knee, at firll fcarce elevat-

ed, of the lame colour with the fliin, dimlnifliing the

m'jbility.

Genus CXL. E.voftofis ; a hard tumor adhering to

a bone.

Order VIT. EcTOTl.'C ; tumors occafioned by the're-

moval of fome part out of its |)roper lituation.

Genus CXLI. Hernia ; an eftopia of a foft part as

yet covered with the Ikin and other integuments.

Genus CXLII. Prolapfus ; a bare ectopia of fome
fome foft part.

Genus CXLIII. Luxatio ; the removal of a bone
from its place in the joints.

Order VIII. DiALYSES. A folution of continuity
j

manifert to the fight or touch.

Genus CXLIV. Vulnus ; a recent and bloody folu-

tion of the unity of fome foft part by the motion of

fome hard body.

Genus CXLV. Ulcus. A purulent or ichorous fo-

lution of a loft part.

Genus CXLVI. Herpes ; a great number of phlyc-

ten;e or fmall ulcers, gathering in cluftcrs, creeping,

and obftinate.

Genus CXLVII. Tinea ; fir.i'l ulcers among the

roots of the hair of the head, pouring out a fluid which

changes to a whl'e triable fcurf.

Genus CXLVIII. Pfora. Itchy puflules and little

ulcers of an infeftious nature, chiefly infefting the

hand?.

Genus CXLIX. Fraftura ; bones broken into large

fragments.

Genus CL. Caries ; an ulceration of a bone.

Having thus prefented to our readers Dr Cullen's

general lyflematic view of all the difeafes to which the

human body is fubjefted, we come next to give a more

particular account of the more important affeftions,

treating of them in the order which Dr CuUen has

airani;ed them.

Class I. PYREXIA,
Difeafes.

or the Febrile

Order I. FEBRES,
Or Feveks ftridily fo culled.

Saiivag. Clafs II. Vog. Clafs I. Sagar. Clafs XII.

Morbi Febriles Cntici, Lin. Clafs II.

Sect. I. INIERMITTENTS.

Inicrmiilentes of many authors ; Sauv. Clafs II. Or-

der III. Lin. Cbfs II. Older II. Vog. Clafs I. Or-

dcr I. Soe. Clafs XII. Order III.

The

Arrange-

ment of

Dileafc.-.
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K'.-bres. The rcmitteiUe.t of others, Sauv. Clafs II. Order II.

'-^v Sag. Clai; XII. Older 11.

Exacerbantes, Lin. Clafs II. Order III.

Continuse, Vog, Clafs I. Order II.

Genus I. TERTIANA ; the Tisrtian Fevkr.

(Tertiiina, Sauv. G. 88. Lin. i6. Hoffm. Stahl.

Clcghprn. Senac.)

The Genuine Tkrtian.

iii (Tertiana Icgitima, Seriert. Hoffm. Cleghoni, Mijiorc.

Siiiiv. Sp. I.)

I. Defcrifilwn. Tliis difeafe, in its nioft regular

form, confilts of repeated paroxyfms, returning every

fecond day, the patient during the intermediate period

enjoying apparently a Hate of good health. This is the

moll common foim of ague, as it is commonly called in

Britain. Each paroxylm confifts of three parts, the

cold, the hot, and the fweating llages. The paro\yfm
commonly begins with a remarkable fhivering, increaf-

ing frequently to a convulfive Ihaking of the limbs.
"> The extremities are always cold, fometimes remarkably

fo. The cold for the moll part is lirll perceived about

the lumbar regions, from thence afcending along the

fpine it turns towards the pit of the (lomach. Sometimes
it begins in the firll joint of the fingers and tip of the

nofe. Sometimes it attacks only ; particular part of

the body, as one of the arms, the fide of the head,

&.C. Tliis cold is often preceded by a heavy and fleepy

torpor, languor, and lalVuude, which we are partly to

afcribe to real weaknefs and paitly to mere languor.

'Jo thele fymptoms fucceed yawning and llrctching
;

after which the cold comes on as above defcribed, not

unfrequently with a pain of the back, and a trouble-

fome fenfation of tenfion in the precordia and hypo-
chondria. To this fucceed naufea and vomiting : and
the more genuine the difeafe, the more certainly does

the vomiting come on ; by which a great deal of touch
mucous matter, and fometimes bilious ftuflF or indi-

getied food, is evacuated during the firft paroxylm.
In feme there is only a violent ftraining to vomit,

without bringing up any thing : fometimes, inRead of

thele fymptoms, a diarthaa occurs ; and this chiefly

in weak, phlegmatic, and aged people, or where an in-

digelled mucous laburra has long remained in the pri

n-.t viie.

W hen thefe fymptoms have continued for an hour
or two, tlie cold begins to go oft", and is fucceedtd by
a lalfitude, languor, and daccidity of the whole body,

but chiefly in the lim.bs, with an uneafy forenefs as if

the parts had been bruifed ; excepting in thofe cnfes

where the naulea continues for a longer time. After
this languor, a heat comes on, the increafe of which is

generally flow, but fometimes otberwife, with pain of

the head, thinl, and bitternels i-n the rnouth. The
pulle is quick and uniqual; fometimes beating i^o
ilrokes in a minute. As foon ks this heat has abat-

ed, a little moiRure or Iweat is .ohferved to break
forth ; not always indeed in the f.rft, ^ut always in the
fucceeunig pnroxyfms, and the urine lets falls a quan-
tity of Isteritious frdiment. The whole paroxyfm is

feSdom over in lefs tlian fix hours, more frequent-
ly eight, and in violent cafes it extends to 12 hours;
but that which exceeds I 2 hours is to be reckoned a

fpurious kind, and approaching to the nature of conti-
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nued fevers. All thefe fymptoms, hovi'ever, are repeat- Tertiana.

ed every fecond day, in fuch a manner that the patient
*~~~^

is quite free from fever for at leall 24 hours. The pa-

toxyfms return much about the fjmo time, though
fometimes a little fooner or later.

2. Caufe.! (if tliis difeafe, andperfons fubJeSi to it. The
genuine tertian attacks men rather than women, young
people rather than old : the latter being more fub-

je6l to anomalous tertians. It likewife feizes the
lulty and aftive, rather than the lazy and indolent.

Thofe, however, who are apt to naufeate their meat
fall eafily into a tertian fever. The caufe, according
to Dr Cullen, is the miafma of marlhes, and that

only. Other phyficians have taken in many more
caufes, almoll every thing indeed which debilitates

the body : but the Doi51or denies that any of thefe,

though they may dilpole the body for receiving the

dileafe, or many augment it, can by any means produce
it without the concurrence of the marlh miafma ; antl

it cannot be denied, that it is a difeafe almoll pe-

culiar to marfliy fituations. Thus we find it very fre-

quent in the fenny counties of Britain, although in

other parts of this illand it may be confidered as a very
rare difeafe ; nay, in many it may perhaps be faid that

it never occurs. And it is alfo well known that inter-

raittents have almoll entirely difappeared in many parts

of Britain, in which they were very common before the
marflies of thefe places were drained.

3. Prognojis. The genuine fimple tertian, unlefs

improper medicines be adrainiftered, is generally very
ealily cured ; nay, the vulgar reckon it of fuch a ialu-

tary nature, that after it they imagine a perfon e-

comes more ftrong and healthy than before. Hippo-
crates has obferved, that thefe fevers terminate of
their own accord after feven or nine paroxvims.
Juncker tells us, that it frequently terminates before
the feventh paroxylm, but rarely before the fourth.

He alio denies that any thing critical is to be obferved
in its going off; but in this he differs from Vogel,
who tells us, that the urine, for fome days after the
fever is quite gone off, appears flimy, and lets fall much
fedimeiit. The latter alfo informs us, that befides the
common crifis by fweat and urine, the tertian hath on'e

peculiar to itlclt, namely, dry fcabby ulcers breaking
out upon the lips Thele fometimes appear about the
third or fourtii paroxyfm ; and then we may venture
to forctel that the difeafe will go off fpontaneoufly

after the feventh. But though the. difeafe be never
dangerous, in cold climates at leall, when prop-rly
treated

; yet the im.proper ufe of hot and flimulating

medicines may change it into a continued fever, more
or lefs dangerous according to the quantity of medi-
cines taken and the conllitution of the patient ; in

which caie the prognofis mull be regulated by the par-

ticular fymptoms which occur. In warm climates,

however, the tertian fever may be confidered as a
much more alarraing dileafe ; and unlefs the moft
powerful remedies be employed, the patient Is in dan-

ger of falling a viftim to every paroxyfm.

A variety of theories have been propofed for ex-
plaining the phenomena of this affeftion ; but we may
affert, that every thing hitherto faid upon the fub-

jeS is highly unfatisfadory. For although it be now
almufl univerfaily admitted, that this fever does jrifc

flora the effluvia of marllies, yet in what manner -the

H h aSion
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Fclires. iiSicn of tliofe c/Havia iiijuces fever, and pavticularly

why this fever returns in regular paroxylm's, are qutf-

tlons with regard to which \vc are Ud'i totally in the

dark. Dr CuHen, with much ingenuity, aicempted

'

to prove, that the remote caufes of this, as well as of

other fevers, operate by inducing a ftate of debility
;

that this debility gives rife to fpalra, which induces in-

cre-afed aclion, from which the phenomena arc to be ex-

plained. But this theory is liable to no lefs nuratrous

and unfurmour.table objeClions than the exploded hypo-

thefes which had be'orc been propofeJ by others. Far

)t is an undeniable truth, that debility oitcn exills, even

to the liiohclt imaginable degree, without any lever
;

nay, that v.hcn fever has taken place, the debility is

often much greater after it is er.tirely gone than at

any period during its courfe. When fpafm and in-

creafcd aflion do take place, we have no reafon to view

ihem in any other liglit than merely as fymptoms of

the difeafe ; and while they are often abtcnt in this

aiFeftion, they frequently occur in others where the

lieknefs, anxiety, and other characterizing fymptoms

of fever are entirely abftnt : and, upon the whole, a

probable or rational theory of intermittents, as ^\eil as

of other feverii, llill remains to be difcoveied.

Cure. The treatmetit of all genuine intermittents,

whether tertians, quotidians, or quartans, being almolt

precilc'ly the hnnr, the general method of cure appli-

cable to all of them may be here given, to which it

will be eafy to refer when we come to defcribe the

others.

In treating intermittent fever=, phyfirians have formed

indications of cure according to th;;r different theories.

The followers of Boerhaavc, Stahl, &c. who imagined

that the difeafe proceeded from a lentor or otl er dif-

Ofders in the blood, always thought it neceffary to cor-

reft and evacuate thefe peccant humours by emetics and

purgatives, befoie they attempted to lisp the difeale by
the Perusian bark or any other medicine. Cinchona

indeed, among fom?, fecm.s to be held in very littleellima-

tion : iince Vogel affirms, that this medicine, inllead

of dcfcrving to have the preference of all other febii-

fuge medicine';, ought rather to be ranked among tlie

lowefi of the whole ; and for this reafon he afcribes the

cures, faid to be obtained by the ufe of the Peruvian

bark, entirely to nature.

According to Dr Cuilen, the indications of cure in

intermitting fevers ma) be reduced to the following :

1. In the time of intermifiion, to prevent the re-

turn of the paroxyfms.

2. In the time of paroxyfrcs, to conduft thefe in

fuch a mannf;r as to obtain a final fohition of the difeafe.

3. To take off certain circumftances which might

pre\ent tlie fulfilhng of the two firft indications.

The firfl indication may be anfvvered in two ways :

I. By increafing the aclion of the heart and arteries

fome limf before the perio<l of acccflion, and fupport-

ing that increafed a61iun till the peiiod of accclTion be

over, and thus preventing the recurrence of that atony

and fpafm of the extreme veflels, which lie thinks giv'e

occadon to the recurrence of paroxyfms. 2. By fup-

porting the tone of the veflfels, and thereby preventing

atony and the coiiftqueiit fpafm, without increafing

the arlion of the heart and arteries, the recutrence of

paroxyfm'. may be prevented.

The adion of the heart and arteries may be increaf-

eJ, I. By various ilimulant remedies inlsnially given Tem.na.

or externally applied, and that without exciting fiveat. "^"V"-*
2. By the lame remedies, or by others, managed in

fuch a manner as to excite fweating, and to lupport that

fweating till tire period of accelTion be for fome time

pall, 3. By em^-tics, fupporting for the fame time

the tone and afiion of the extreme veifels.

The tone of the extreme veiTels may be fupportcd

without increafing the aclion of tiie heart and arteries,

by various tonic medicines; as, i. Altringents alone.

2. Bitters alone. 3. Aflringents and bitters conjoin-

ed. 4. Allringents and aromatics conjoiried. 5. Cer.

tain metallic tonics ; and, 6. Opiates. A good deal

uf exeicile, and as full a diet as the condition of the

p;uient's appetite and digellion allow, will be proper

during the time of interniiffion, and may be contidered

as belonging to this head. Although many particulars

in this plan of cure are deduced from Dr CuUen's theory,

yet there can be no doubt that the object chieriy to be

aimed at is to employ fuch remedies during the inter-

milTions as will prevent a recurrence of tite paroxyfm.

Of all the remedies hitherto employed with this inten- >

tion, the moll celebrated, perhaps the mofl certainly

cfitflual, is the Peruvian baik ; or, to fpeal«. more pro-

perly, the bark of the Cinchona ofiiciriaUs of Linnaeus,

But it mull be obferved, that good efi'eds are only to be

expeiled from this v'.edicine when employed in lubllance

and in large quantity •, and for its ule the following

rules or obfervations have been given ;

1. The cinchona may with fafety be employed at any

period of intermitting fevers, providing that at the

fame time there be neither a phlogiilic dialhefis pre-

vailing in the iyllem, nor any confiderable or fixed

congefiion prefent in the abdominal vifcera.

2. The proper time for exhibiting the cinchona in

intermittent fevers is during the time of intermillion,

and it is to be abllained from in the time of paroxyfms.

3. In tlie cafe of genuine intermittents, while a due

quantity of cinchona is employed, the exhibition of it

ought to be brought as near to the time of acceffion

as the condition of the patient's (ioraach will allow.

^. In all cafes of intermittents, it is not luilicient

that the recurrence of paroxyfms be Itopped for once

by the ufe of the cinchona ; a relapfe is commonly to be

expelled, and Ihould be prevented by the exhibition

of the cinchona repeated at proper intervals.

The advantage of adminillering the medicine as early

as pofflble, was fully afcertaincd by Dr Lind in the years

1 765, 1766, ar.d 1767, during an uncommon prevalence

of intermittent^. When the difeafe was Hopped by the

cinchona immediately after the firll or fecond fit, which

was the cafe with zoo of the Doi^loi's patients as well

as hinifelf, neither a jaundice nordropl'y cnlued ; where-

as, when the cinchona could not be adminiliered, on

account of the inipcrfcifl intcrmifilon of the fever, or

when the patient had ncglecled to take it, either a

dropfy, jaundice, or conflant headach, were the certain

confcquences, and the violence of the difeale was in

proportion to the number of the preceding fits, or to

the continuance of the (ever. By eveiy jiaroylm the

drupfical fwellings were vilibly incrcakd, and the co^

Icur of the Ikin rendered of a deeper \ellow. When
the fcvLr continued a few days without interniiffion, the

b'-lly and legs generally fwelled ; a violetat headnch,

likcwifc, and vertigo, for the BJoft pait diilreflld the

patient
j
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Febres. patient ; fo that fome, even after the fever had left

~~v them, were not able to walk acrofs their chamber for

a fortnight or three weck<!. When the returns of the

fever were regular and even, but illght, four or five fits

of a finiple tertian were fometimcs followed by the

moft dangerous fyraptoms ; e.'pecially in the year 1765,
when thtfe fevers raged with the grcateft violence. If,

as fre()uently happened, a dropfical patient relapfed in-

to the intermittent, there was an abfolute necelTity for

puttini; an immedii-.te Hop to it by the cinchona ; and in

uowards of 70 lucW patients, Dr Lind obfeived the molt

beneficial effects to accrue from this prafllce. Without
retr;ird to a couth, or any other chronical indilpofition,

lie o'.dered it to be given in large dofes.

Ci;irhona has been often obferved to fail in removiiiig

intermittents, from not continuing the ufe of it for a

fufficient length of time, from adminiUering ft in too

fmail a dofe, or from giving it In an improper form. It

was a prevailing opinion, that an ounce, or an ounce

and an half, taken during one intermilTion, was fu^fici-

ent to prevent the return of another paroxyfm. But
this is not always the cafe ; for a fevere fit will often

attack a patient who has taken fuch a quantity. W^hcn
this happens, the patient ought to persevere during the

following intermiffions, with an incvcafe of the dofe, till

five or fix ounces at leaft have been taken. 'I'he medi-

cine slfo ought not to be omitted as foon as one fit is

ifopped, but fhould be continued In a fmaller dofe, and

after longer intervals, for at leaft ten days or a fortnight.

Even tor fever<)l months after the difcafe is entiiely

removed, it would be advilable to take a little occafion-

ally in damp vveather, or during an eaflerly wind, to

prevent a relapfe. Where the intervals between the fits

are ihort, as in quotidians and double tertians, from one

to two drams of it ought to be taken every tno or

three hours.

The form in which this medicine is adminlftered Is

of fome confequence. Mucilages and fyrups have

been recommended to conceal the tafle of it ; but,

from various experiments, Ur Lind found nothing

more effeftual for this puipofe than fmall beer or

milk, efpecially the latter. A dram of bark mixed
with two ounces of milk, and quickly drank, may
cafily be taken by a perfon of the nioft delicate tafte,

and by wafliing the mouth afterwards with milk, there

will not remain the leaft flavour of the bark ; but if

the mixture be not drank immediately, the bark will

impart a bitter tafte to the milk. This medicine is

commonly given in eleftuaries or bolufes ; but Dr
Lind obferves, that in thefe forms it proves much lefs

efficacious than when adminiftered in juleps or draughts,

with the plentiful addition of wine or fpirits. He has

remarked, that fix drams of powdered bark, given

m a julep, confifting of one fourth or one third of

brandy, is as effeflual as an ounce of the powder in

the form of an elefluary, and proves lefs difagreeable

to the ftomach. For patients unaccuftomed to wine
or fpirits, each draught fliould be warmed with fpiri-

tus ammonise, or tinft. myrih. by both of which the

efficacy of the bnrk is he thinks increafed. Dr Lind is

alfo fully convinced that wine or fpirits improve the

virtues of the bark much more than elixir vitrioli, tinft.

rofar. or fuch other medicines as have been recommend-
ed by different phyficians.

For tliofe who naufeate cinchona from a weaknefs

CINE.
of the ftomach or other caufe, he aJvIfei it to be
given in clyllcrs, in which form it is, he tells us, as efli-

cacious as when taken by the mouth. For this purpofe

the extraft is molt proper with the addition of a fufhcient;

quantity of the tinflura thcbaica, in order to its being

longer retained. For children labouring under in-

termitting fevers, Dr Lind orders the fpine of the

back to be anointed, at the approach of the fit, with

a liniment compofed of equal parts of tinflura thc-

baica and liniment, fapon. which has often prevent-

ed it. If this lliould not produce the defired- efteiS,

he informs us that two or three tea-fpoonfuls of fyrup.

e raecnn. given in the hot fit, will generally mitigate

the fymptoms. But for the entire removal of the dileafe,

after purging w ta magncfa nl a, lie prefcribes a dram*
of the extratt. cip.cho'.'.x with a few drops of tinct. the-

baic, in a ciyller, to be repeated every three hours for

a child of about a year old. When the ftomach is op-

prefled with phlegm, the magncfia frequently occafions

vomiting, which Ihould be promoted uiih v.arm water.

The conftant heavinefs of the head occafioned by thofe

fevers in fuch tender conftitutions is bell relieved by
the application of a bliifer to the back.

Cinchona has alfo proved efFeftual for the cure of

intermittent? in children, even when externally applied,

by putting the powder of it into a quilted waillcoat.

Ot its eliicacy in this way feveral inftances are related

by Dr Samuel Pye In the fecond volume of Medi-
cal Obfervations and Inquiries. In fliort, fo efi'cftual

was It found in removing thefe feveis when properly ap-

plied, that of between four and five hundred afliiiSed

v>ith thera in the year 1765, Dr Lind loft only two,
neither of whom had taken this medicine.

In all thefe cafes, a vomit was adminiftered when-
ever the patient complained of a ficknefs and retching

to vomit, or was feized with a fpontaneous vomiting
j

and cinchona was never given till this ficknefs was
removed, or a purgative tr.ken to clesr more perfedly

the whole alimentary canal. In thofe patients who
were troubled with a cough, attended with a pain

in the fide affeiilng the breathing, when the pr>in

was not relieved by warm fomentations, the balfa-

mum anodynum, or by a blifter, Dr Lind gene-

rally ordered a few ounces of blood to be taken
away, and endeavoured to flop the fever as foon a*

poftible by the adminlftration of cinchona ; havinof

found that every return of the fever increafed all fuch

pains.—When the headach was very violent, and
haraffed the patient during the intermiflions, the fuc-

cefs of cinchona was rendered more complete by the

application of a blifter to the back.—A giddinefs of

the head, which is the fyraptom moft commonly re-

maining after even a flight intermitting fever, was ge-

nerally relieved by the fal C. C. and cinchona in wine.

Tile foniier of thefe was adminiftered in the following

manner.

R. Aq. Alex. Simp. 5vii.

Sal C. C. Sfs.

Syr. e Cort. Aurant. ^'i. M. f. julep. Cap.
cochlear, ij. fubinde.

If from the contlnance of the fever the patient was
diftreiTed with a flatulence, a dilientlon of the abdomen,
and a fwelling of the legs, a fpoonful of tinclura fa-

cra, with the addition of ^o drops of the fpirlt. lavend,

compof. was ordered to be taken every night—

A
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Fcbrei continur.nce of cinchona, a change of air, and the cold
* batii, were often found requifite to prevent a relapfe.

Such is the method of cure recommended by this

experienced author, who has alfo difcovered the effica-

cy and fuccefs of opium in intermitting fevers. He
inform? us, that he has prefcribed an opiate to uu-

Tvards of ^03 patients labouring under this dileafe
;

and he obferved, that, if taken during the intermiflion,

it had not the leaft effeft either in preventing or mi-

tigating the fucceeding paroxyfm : when given in the

cold fit, it once or tnice feemed to remove it ; but

when sriven half an hour after the commencement of

the hot fit, It generally gave immediate relief.

—

When given in the hot fit, the efTetls of opium are

as foUo'.v : l. It fnortens and abates the fit; and

this with more certainty than an ounce of cinchona

is found to remove the dlleale. 2. It generally gives a

fenfible relief to the head, takes off the burning hcnt

of the fever, and occaficns a profufe f.veat. This

fv/eat is attended with an agreeable foftnels of the

{kin, inftead of the burning fenfation which alFefls

patients fweating in the hot fit, and is always much
more copious than in thoie v.-ho ha\'e not takci opium.

3. It often produces a foft and refrediing lleep to a

patient tortured in the agonies of the fever, from uhich

he Euakes bathed in fiveat, and in a great mealure free

froiu all complaints.

Dr Lind has always obferved, that the cfiFe£ts of

opium are raore uniform and conftant in intermitting

fevers than in any other difeafe, and are then more

quick and obvious than thofe of any other medicine.

An opiate thus given foon after the commencement of

the hot fit, by abating tTie violence and leffening the

duration of the fever, preferves the conftitution fo en-

tirely uninjured, that, fince he ufed opium in agues, a

dropfy or jaundice has feldom attacked any of his pa-

tients in thofe difeafes. When opium did not imme-
diately abate the fymptoms of the fever, it never in-

creafed their violence. On the contrary, raoll pa-

tients reaped fome benefit from an opijte given in the

hot fit, and many of them bore a larger dofe at that

time than they could do at any other. He affurcs us,

that even a delirium in the hot fit is not increafed by

opium, though opium will not remove it. Hence he

thinks it probable, that many fymptoms attending thefe

fevers arc fpafmodic ; but more efpecially the headach.

However, if the patient be delirious in the fit, the

admlnillration of the opiate ou;;ht to be delayed until

he recovers his fenfes, when it will be found greatly to

relieve the weaknefs and faintnefs which commonly fuc-

cet-d the delirium. Dr Lind is of opinion, that opium

in this difeafe is the beft preparative for cinchona , as it

not only produces a complete intermiflion, in which cafe

alone that remedy can be fafely adminilkred ; but occa-

ficns fuch a falutary and copious evacuation by fweat,

as generally to render a much lefs quantity of cinchona

refjuifite. He commonly prefcribes the opiate in about

two ounces of tinftura facra, when the patient is a)f-

Uve, who is to take the cinchona immediately after the

fit. By thefe means the paroxyfm is ihortened, and

the inteftines are clcanfed, previous to the adminiflra-

tion of cinchona ; as the opiate d.^.h not prevent, but

only fomenhat retards, the operation of the purgative,

when a vomit is given immediately before the parox-

yfm, the adminiftration of the o^ iate fhould be pollpon-

fd till the hot fit be begun.

CINE. Prafticr
In the adminiflration of cinchona, care fhould be Tertina.

taken that it be ot a good quality. And different ~~~v~~~
opinions have been entertained with relpeft to the choice,

even where there is no reafon to believe that it has been
adulterated by the mixture of other articles. For a

long time, the preference was given to fmall quilled

pieces of pa!e-ccloured bark ; but of late the red

b-irk, which is generally in larger mallcs, of an appar-

ently coarler texture, and evidently of a more leiinous

nature, has been highly celebrated by Dr Saunders and
others. And in cafes where it does not difagree with
the ftomach or excite loofenefs, it is admitted by the

inoft accurate obfervers to be more powerful in prevent-

ing the return of intermittents. Whether the red bark

be the produiEl of a ditferent fpecies of the cinchona, or

be obtained as well as the pale quilled bark fro!n the

cinchona officinalis, is not yet afcertained with fulF.cient

accuracy. Cinchona of a yellow colour has- lately been

imported into Britain and highly extolled. Its botanical

hiitory is not afcertained. It contains more bitter ex-

tr.i,5Hve matter, and more tannin and gallic acid, than

either the pale or red ; but lefs gum than the pale, and
lels refin than the red. It feems to produce the fame
medical eifefls in fmaller dofes. And it has fomctimes

fucceeded in the cure of intermittents where the pale

and red cinchona have before been employed in vain.

A fpecies of cinchona, dilfinguilhed by the title of

cinchona Jamaicen/h, has been dilcovered in Jamaica

and other illands in the Wefl Indies. A very accurate

dclcription ot it has been given bv Dr Wright of Jamai-

ca In the Philofophical Tranfai5fions of London. The
bark of this fpecies alfo has been recommended in

the cure of intermittents ; but the advantages of it

have not hitherto been fufficiently confirmed by experi-

ence.

The barks of various trees readily cultivated in

Britain, particularly different fpecies of the fallx, the

prunus, the fraxinus, and the quercus, have by fome

been reprefentcd as no lefs efficacious than the cinchona.

But we may fafely venture to atTert, that although

fcveral of them may pofTefs fome power in flopping in-

termittents, yet that none hitherto tried can be confider-

ed as in any degree approaching to the cinchona in point

of efficacy.

But although the Peruvian bark be the heft cure

for intermittents hitherto difcovered, yet while it can by
no means be reprefented as the only cure, it is very

certain that other remedies have in diiTcrent cafes fue-

ceeded after the cinchona has failed. Cures have of-

ten been obtained by the ufe of different aromatirs,

bitters, and aftringents. Many articles from the mi-

neral kingdom alfo have been employed with advan-

tage. And intermittents have unqucflionably been in

certain cafes flopped by different preparations of iron,

zinc, copper, lead, and mercury. But of all the ar-

ticles of this nature, arfcnic has of late betn the raoff

celebrated. Arfenic is on good grounds conjeclured

to be the bafis of an article much employed in the

cure of intermittents in fome of the countries where

they are molt prevalent, and Ibid under the title of

the tajlclcfs {iquc drop. 'J'he great fuccefs attending

the ufe of this article, led Dr Fowler, an ingenious phy-

fician of Stafford, to examine it with particular atten-

tion. And in a treatlfc which he lias lately publilhcd,

entitled Medical Krporis on the ctftcls of arfenic in the

cure of agues, he has given a formula for an arfenical

folution,
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Febres. lolvjtion, wliich lie Iia5 foum] very fuccefsful in affec-

•^v tJons of this kind, and which is probably very nearly

the fame uith the tallclcis a[;ue drop. Dr Foivler's

mineral fohstiin, as he llylcs it, h f Hind by diffoiving

(tj^ grains of arfenic and as much fixed vegetaole al-

kaline fait in a pound of diftiiled water. This folu-

tion is given in doles from three to 1 2 drops, varied

according to the condition of the patient, and re-

peated two or three times a-day. And where the

cinchona has failed in (lopping hiterrnittents, it feems

to be one of the moft powerful remedies yet dii-

covered. But after all remedies prove ineffeflual, in-

termittents are oftdn flopped by chang,e of feafon and

of fituation.

But befides the remedies employed In tertians and

other intermittents, with the view of preventing the

return of paroxyfms, it is often alfo necelTary to era-

ploy powerful articles with other intentions, particu-

larly to mitigate and Ihortcn the paroxyfm when pre-

fent ; to obviate urgent fymptoms, elpecially thole of

an inrtammatory or putrid nature ; and to obtain a

complete apyrexia or intermilFion from fever after the

paroxyfm has ceafed. With thefe intentions, recourfe

is not unfrequently had to emetics, laxatives, blood-

letting, bliliers, opium, diluents, or fudorifics, as the

circumllances of the cafe may require.

li; The Irregular or Spurious TertIAN.
Sp. I, var. I. B.

Tertiana notha five fpuria, Sattv. fp, 2. Sennert.

CUghorn. H'ffman.

The charafleriflic marks of this fever are, that its

paroxyfms lall longer than i 2 hours, and confequently

it inclines more to the quotidian or continued fever than

the former. Its paroxyfms have no Hated hour of

attacking. The cure, however, is precilely the fame

with that above delcribed, obfcrving the proper cau-

tions already mentioned with regard to the ufe of the

cinchona.

123 The Double Tertian. Sp. i. var. 2. C.

Teniana duplex, Sawj. fp. J3. Vog. G. 12. Sennert.

Cleghorn.

Duplicata, Lin. 18.

The double tertian comes on every day •, but differs

from the quotidian in this, that its paroxvfms do not

anfwer to each other lingly, but alternately. The
firfl day, for inflance, the ht will come on in the fore-

•noon, in the fecond in the afternoon, the third in the

forenoon, and the fourth in the afternoon.

Of thefe fevers we lliall give the following defcrip-

tion from Cleghorn's treatile on the dlfeaies of Mi-
norca :

" They are called double tertians ivhen there

are two fits and two intervals within the time of each

period. But commonly there is forae difference between
the two fits, either in vefpcdl of the hour they come
at, the time of their duration, or the nature and vio-

lence of their concomitant iymplonis. Some double

tertians be^in in this manner.—On the evening of
Monday, for example, a (light fit comes on, and goes

off early next morning ; but on Tuefday, towards the

middle of the d.^y, a more fevere paroxyfm begins,

and continues till night. Then there is an interval to

Wedneflay evening, when a (light fit commences a

new period of the fever, v;hich i:roceeds iii the fame

245
manner as the firfl ; fo tliat according to the way Teiti?.n*.

phylicians calculate the days of dlfeafes, by bcgiiming
/~~-'

to reckon from the firfl hour of their invafion), both
paroxyfms happen on the odd days, while tlie great-It

part of the even days is calm and undiflurbcd. But
in moll double tertians the patient has a fit every day
of the difcale ; the fevere one commonly appearing at

noon upon the odd days, the (light one towards even-
ing on the even days ; though fometimes the worll of
the two fits happen on the even days.

" There is a tertian fever fometimes to be met with,
during each period of which there are three different

fits, and as many intervals. For example, towards
Monday noon the patient is felzed with a paroxyfm,
which declines about five or fix o'clock the lame even-
ing ; a few hours after, another fit begins, and con-
tinues until morning : from which time there is an in-

terval to Tuefday evening, when a third fit comes orr,

and falls mod part of the night. On Wednefday
there are again two paroxyfms, as on Monday, and oa
Thurfday like that of Tuefday ; and thus the fever
goes on witli a double fit on each of the odd days,
and a fingle fit on the even days.

" In double tertians, that interval is the mofl con-
fiderable which follows the fevere fit ; for the flight fit

oftener ends in a remiffion than intermifTion, and fre-

quently lingers till tiie other approaches : Hence it

is, that the night preceding the vehement fit is much
more reftlefs than th.it which comes after it, as has
been obferved by Hippocrates. In double tertians,

the vehement fit often comes on a little earlier in each
period, while the flight fit returns at the fame hour,
or perhaps later and later every fecond day : fo that the

motions of one iiave no influence on thofe of the other ;

from whence it appears, that each of thefe fits hath
its own proper independent caufes."

Duplicated Tt.ktiw. Sp. I. var. 2. D.
Tertiana duplicata, Sauv. fp. 14. Jones. River.

This hath two fits on the fame day, with an inter-

mediate day on which there are none. This alio does
not differ in any remarkable particular from thofe al-

ready defcribed.

The Triple Tertian. Sp. I. var. 2. E.
Tertiana triplex, Saiiv. fp. 15. Cleghorn.

Semitertiana, Hoffman.
Semitertiana primi ordinis, Spig,

This differs from the former in having a iingle and
double fit alternately : thus, for inflance, if there be
two fits the firfl day, there Is only one the fecond,
two the third, one the fourth, &c. Its cure is the fame
as before.

The Semi-Tl.KTl.vs. Sp. I. var. :. F.
Hemltritajus, Celf.

Semitertiana, Clegliom.

Semitertiana fecundi ordinis, 5'd/j-.

Amphimerina hemitritaeus, Sauv. fp. 8.

AmphiraeriQa pfeudo-hemitrita;us, Sauv. fp. o.

The femltertian is defcribed by Dr Cullen as havin>r
only an evident remiffion between its paroxyfms ; more
remarkable between the odd and even day, bat le(s

fo between the even and odd one. For this reafon,

he adds, that pofTiblv fome lemlt«rtians o'.ight rather

to

123-

130
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to be claSed amcrig tlic remittents •, and owns that it is

difficult to fettle the boundaries between them. But
Cleghorn, whom he quotes, defcribes it in the follow-

jng manner. " A fit begins on Monday noon, for

example, and goes off the fame night. On 'J'uefday

afternoon a feccnd fit comes on, and gradually in-

creafes til! Wedenefday night, when it teiminates. On
Thurfday morring there is fuch another interval as

happened on Tucfday morning : But on Thurfday

afternoon another long fit like the preceding com-

^mtnces; and returning regularly every fecond day, leaves

only a (hort interval of ten or twelve hours during the

eight and forty.

Concerning the cure of thefe fevers Dr CuUen ob-

ferves, that though no entire apvrcxia occurs, cinchona

may be given during the rrmiflions : and it Ihould be

given even though the remiffions be inconfiderable ; if,

from the known nature of the epidemic, inlermiillons

or confiderable remilTionsiare not to be expected, and

that great danger is apprehended from repeated exa-

cerbations.

The S/eept/ Tertian'. Sp. I. var. 3. G.
Tertiana carotica, Hauv. fp. 10. Werllnf.

Teniana henniplegica, Sauv. fp. 20. Werlliof.

(^uotidiana loporofa, Hawj. fp. 8. Car. Pif.

Febris caput impetens, Sijderiham, ep. ad. R. Brady.

This, according to Vogel, is a moll dangerous fpe-

cies, and very commonly fatal j for which reafon he

ranks it among thofe intermittcnts which he calls ma-

l\^nant. Sometimes he tells us the alarming fymptom

of a fleeplnefs comes on, not at the beginning of the

difeafe, but will unexpe£l«d!y occur during the third,

fourth, fifth, or fixth paroxyfin. It commonly begins

irith the cold fit, and continues during the whole time

of the paroxyfm, and, becoming ftronger at every fuc-

ceeding one, at laft terminates in a mortal apoplexy.

Sometimes fevers of this kind rage epidemically. Vo-

gel relates, that he faw a fimple tertian changed into

one of thefe dangerous fevers. The patient was a wo-

man of a delicate conftitution, and the fymptom ap-

peared in confequence of her being put in a violent

paffion : however, it occurred but OT'ce, and (he reco-

vered. Hoffman mentions a carus in a double ter-

tionoccurringfeventimes without proving mortal; though

Vogel fays, that the powers of nature are very feldom

fufficicnt to conquer the difeafe.

In 1678, Dr Sydenham tells us that intermittents

rafed epidemically at London, where none had ap-

peared before from 1664. Of them " it is to be noted

(fays he), that though quartans were moif frequent

formerly, yet now tertians or quotidians were mod
common, unlefs the latter be entitled double tertians

;

and likewife, that though thefe tertians fometimcs

began with chilnefs and fliivering, which were fuc-

ceeded firft by heat, and foon after by iweat, and end-

ed at length in a perfect intcrmiflion, returning again

after a fixed time
;

yet they did not keep this order

after the third or fourth fit, efpccially if the patient

was confined to his bed and ufed hot cardiacs, which

increafs the difeafe, Hut afterwards this fever be-

came fo unufually violent, that only a rtmiffion hap-

pened in the place of an intermifTion ; and approach-

ing every day nearer the fpccies of continued fevers,

«3J

ice.

it feized t'le head, and proved fatal to abundance of Tertiana.

perfons." v

From th's defcriptlon of Sydenham's we may have
an idea of the nature of the difeafe. As to its cure

he ftrongly recommends cinchona •, telling us, that,

even in the mofi continued kind of intermittents, " the

nearer the intermittent approaches to a continued fe-

ver, either fponf.ineoully, or from ufing too hot a re-

gimen, fo much the more neceffary is it to exhibit a
larger quantity of the bark ; and that he took advan-
tage of a remilfion, though ever fo fmall."

The Spnfmodlc or Canviilfivc Tertian. Sp. I.

var. 3. H.
Tertiana afthmatica, Sauv. fp. 6. Bonnet.

Tertiana hydcrica, Saiiv. fp. 8. IVtdtl. A. N. C.
Dec. I. A. II. obf. 193.

Hyfleria febricofa, Sauv. G. iij. fp. 8. A. N. C.
Dec. I. Ann. II.

Tertiana epilejjtica, 6'.7,v!i. fp. 16. Calder, Latittcr.

Oaotidiana epileptics, Sauv. fp. 3. Edinb, EiTays,

vol. v. art. 49.
Fcclampfia febricofa, Siiuv. G. i 59. fp. 1 y.

Epileplia febricofa, Sauv. G. 134. ip. 9.

Tertiana tetanodes iVIed. Beobacht I. Band.
Tetanus febriccfus, Sauv. G. 122. fp. 10. Stort,

Ann. Mod. II.

Tertians of this kind occur with very different

fymptoms from thofe of the true ones, and fometimes
even with thofe which are very extraordinary. In
fome they are attended with fymptoms of afthma,

in others with thofe of hytlerics, in others with con-

rulfions. Where the fymptoms of allhma occur, the

dileafe rauft be treated with diuretics and antifpafmo-

dics joined with cinchona. In the hyfteric afthma the

fit comes on with cold, yawning, cardialgia, terror

ai-.d dejeilion of mind. The difeafe is to be remov-

ed by mild aperients and antiliyllerics joine-d with cin-

chona.

Of the convulfive tertian we have a moft remarkable
in 'lance in the Edinburgh Medical EiTays, vol. v.

The patient was a farmer's fon about 26 years of age,

of a ftrong plethoric habit of body. He had labour-

ed under an ague half-a-year, and had taken a great

deal of Peruvian bark. While he was telling his cafe

to the furgeon (Mr Baine of Pembroke), he was fud-

denly taken with a violent ftamping of his feet ; and
the convulfions gradually afcended Irom the folcs of the

feet to his legs, thighs, belly, back, and flioulders.

His head was then moil: violently convulfed, with a
tot;d deprivation of fpeech •, but he had a moit difmal

vociferation, which might have been heard at a con-

fiderable dillancc, his abdomen and thorax working
and heaving violently and unufually in the mean time.

Tills fit Iraving laftcd half an hour, a profufe fweat

broke out over all his body, which relieved him ; and

he then became capable of anfwcring fuch queltions

as were put. Thele extraordinary fits, he faid, had

been occalloned by a fright, and his neighbours had

concluded that he was bewitched. They returned

iomelimes twice a-day, and always at the times the

ague ufed to return. During the paroxyfm his pulfe

was very higli and quick, his face much inflamed,

and his eyes ready to llart out of his head. After

tlic
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he coniplp.ined of a moft tortuiiiigtlic fit was over,
"">' ' pain of the bowels. His tongue was generally moill,

and he hatl t» fupprefTion of urine.—This formidable

difeafe, however, was totally fubdued by the ufe of

cinchon,!, mercuri.ils, aiitifpafmudics, opiates, and laline

draughts.

134 The Enifitive Tertian. Sp. I. var. 3. I.

Tertiana petechialis, Saiiv. fp. 3. Donal. Laiittcr.

Tertiana fcorbutica, Wedcl. A. N. C. Dec. I. A.
II. obf. J 93,

Tertiana urticata. Saw. fp. 21. Flunchon. .Tourn. de

Med. 1765. CleghoKn.

Tertiana miliaris, Sauv. fp. 2i. JVahhteri de Med.
Gcr.

This rpecies of tertian Is accompanied with red or

livid blotches on the fliin, or an eruption like that oc-

cafioned by the dinging of nettles. In the latter cafe

Dr Cle>;horn fays the difeafe is very dangerous ; and

as the former indicates an incipient diflblation and

putrefaftion of the blood, it mufl alfo be reckoned of

very .dangerous tendency.

I,-55 The Itijiammatory TertiaX. Sji. I. var. 3. K.
Tertiana pleuritica, Sauv. Ip. 4. Valcf. Lautt.

Pleuritis periodica, Sauv. G. 103. fp. 14.

Tertiana arthritica, Sauv. fp. 5. Morton. Lautt.

Sauvages informs us, that he has feen a true and

genuine pleurify having all the pathognomic figns of

the difeale, but ailuming the form of an intermittent
;

that is, the patient is one day affected with the pleuri-

fy, and the next feemingly in perfefl health. He alfo

tells us, that in the month of May 1762 a tertian

raged epidemically, which after the third fit imitated

a pleurify, the pain of the fide and ditficulty of

breathing coming regularly on, and the fever from
an intermittent becoming remittent ; the blood had
alfo the fame appearance with that of pleuritic per-

fons, and the dillcraper yielded to b'ee.ling and gentle

cathartics.—Morton alio informs us, tha; he has ob-

ferved lirailar diforders an hundred times, which were

always certainly and fafely cured by the Peruvian

bark.

ifj(5 The Tertian camfilicated with other Diforders.

Sp. I. var. 4.

Tertiana fcorbutica, Sauv. f '. 9. Elmullcr. Tirn^vux.

Tertiana fyphilitica, Sauv. fp. 17. Dcidler.

Tertiana verminofa, Sauv. fp. 18. Stiffer. in aft.

Hclmrtad. Lancif. de noxiis paliid. Priugte,

Rama%%ini. Van den Bojch, de conil. vermin.

The fcorbutic tertian, according to Gauvages, is ex-

ceedingly anomalous, its periods being fometiraes much
anticipated, and fjmetiines much pofiponcd. it is ex-

ceedingly obfiinate, and will return if the body be
not cleared ol its fcorbutic taint. The patient is afR'ft-

cd with lancinating pains of a wandering nature. The
urine lets fall a dulky red fediment, or a thick brarmy
matter is coploufly fcattered up and down in it, feem-
ingly tinged with blood. The ufual fyir^ptoms of fcur-

vy, viz. livid fpots, and rotten fetid gums, alfo fre-

quently occur. For this the Peruvian bark is very ul'e-

ful, both as a itbrifuge and antifcorhutic.

A tertian accompanied with worms is taken notice

CINE.
of by Sir John Pringle in Tils Ireatli'e on the di.^eafes of

the army. The worms, he tells us, were of the round
"

kind j and thougli we are by no means to reckon themi

the caufe of the fever, they never failed to make it

worfe, occafioning obllinate gripings or ficknefs at Uo-

mach. In thtfe cafes Hitches were frequent ; but, be-

ing ti,nultnt, were r.ot often relieved by bleeding. The
worms were difcharged by vomiting as well as by floo).

For difcharging thcfc worms, he commonly gave half

a dram of rhubarb with i 2 grains of calomel ; without

obferving any inconvenience from fuch a iarge dofe of

mercury. Anthelmintics, which aft (lowly, had little

chance of doing gond ; for though woims will fome-

times lie long in ti;e bowels without giving much uneafi-

nefs to a perfon otherwife well, yet in a fever, efpecial-

ly one of a putrid iiind (to which his intermittents al-

ways feemed to incline), the worms being ditiurbed by
the increafe of heat, and the corruption of the humours

in xht firims t/iVr, begin to move about, and llruggle to

get out. Lancifius, who makes tliis remark, adds, that

upon opening the bodies of fome who had died at

Rome of fevers of this kind, wounds were found in

the inteflines made by the biting ot the worms ; nay,

that fume of them had even pierced through the coats

of the guts, and lay in the cavity of the abdomen.

Pringle never had any inftance of this ; but knew
many cafes in which the worms elcaped by the pa-

tient's mouth, though there had been no previous

retching to bring them up. One fohlier was thro.vu

into violent convulfions, but was cured by the above-

mentioned pov.'der.

The Tertian varied from its Origin. Sp. I.

var. 5.

Tertiana accldentalis, Sjuv. fp. I 3. S^denJiam.

Tertiana ii fcabie, Sauv. fp. I2. Jur.cker, tab. 8d.

Hoffman, II. p. 12.

The exiilence of fevers of this kind, as we have al-

ready obferved, is denied by D.' CuUen ; the acci-

dental fever of Sauvages was faid to arife from any

flight error in the non-naturals, and confequently was

very eafily cured. That which arofe from the repul-

ficn of the itch, was cured as loon as the eruption re-

turned.

The Tertian with only a rernijjion betiveen the

fits. Sp. II.

Tritssophya, Sauv. Gen. 8j. Saj. p. 695.
TritEeus, Lm. 21.

Hemitritsea, Lin. 23.

Tertians remittentes et contlnuiE Auftorura.

TerlianiE fubintrantes, proportionalie, i'ubcontlniia,

Torti.

Tertiana fubcontinua, Sauv. fp. 19.

Q^uotidiana deceptiva, Sauv, Ip. 2.

Araphiraerina femiquintana, Sauv. fp. 24.

Triticophya deceptiva, Sauv. fp. 10.

Caufiis Htp/>ocratis.

Tntx-ophya caufus, Sauv. fp. 2.

Ftbris ardens Boeriia-avii, aph. 738.
Tertiana perniciofa, quas fimulala tertian! circuitas

emgie lethalis, et millc accidentibus periculoiiflU

mis implicata, exillit. Lud. Mercalut.

Tertiana peflilens, P. SaL Diverfus,

Xertiana
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pcbrcs. Tenlana malijina peililens, Rivcrii.

Morbus Hungaricus. Lang. Lcmb. Ssnnert. "jir-

dan.

Languor Pannoiiicus, Cobcr,

Amphimeriiia Hungarica, Sauv. fp. 10.

Hemitritaeus peftilens, Sclienck. ex Corn. Gamma,
Febres peililentes iEgyptiorum, Alpin.

Fehris tertiana epidcmica, Barlhoitn.

Febres epidemics;, autumni i6i;7 et 1658, Willis.

Febris fyneche>. epidemxa, ab anno 1658 ad 1664.
et poftea ab anno 1 673 ad 169 1, Marlon.

Febres aa'.umnales incipientes, Si/ilcniiam.

Atfectus epidemicus Lsidentis, Fr. Sylvii.

Morbus epidemicus Leidenlis, 1669, Fanois.

Tertianas perniciofte et peiiilentcs, et tebrcs caftren-

fes epidemical, Lonciji.

Febres intermittentes anomala? et mali moris, Hoff-
n:an.

Feftro tholerica minus acuta, Hoffman,
Febris epidemica Leid.rnfis, anno 1 7

1
9, Koher apud

Holler, Difp. torn. v.

Amphimerina paludof:% Sauv. fp. 19.
Feuris paludum, Pring:e.

Bononienfis conliitutio hiemalis 1729, Beccari in

A. N. C. vol. iii.

Amphimerina biliofi, Sauv. fp. 22.

Febris caftrenfis, Pritigle.

Feb.-is putrida epiJemica, Hiixham de a't're ad ann.

Febns biliofa Laufanenfis, TiJ/ht.

Trltffiopliya Wratillavienfis, Sauv. fp. 3. Habn.
Epidemia verna Wratiilav. in App. ad A. N. C.
vol. X.

TrilDeophya Americana, Sa'jv. fp. 1 2.

Febris anomala Batava, Grainger.

Morbus Naronianus, Pujati.

Febris continua remittens, HUlarifs difeafes of Bar-
badoes.

Febris remittens India; Orientalis, Lind. diff. inaug.

1768.

FeSi is critica et febr. biliofa aeftatis, Roupf>e.

Febris remittens regionum calidarum, Lind on the

difeafes of hot climates.

A. Tertiana cholerica five dyfenterica. Tort, Therap.
Special, lib. iii. cap. i. Lautler. Hift. Med. caf. 6.

16. 17. 20. Morton, App. ad E.xerc. II.

B. Tertiana fubcruenta five atrabiliarij, Tort. ibid. Ne-
ver feen by Ckgliurn.

C. Tertiana cardiaca, Tort. ibid. Lautter. Hift. Med.
caf. 15. 16. 23.

Amphimerina cardiaca, Sauv. fp. j.

Tritaeophya aflbdes, Sauv. fp. 6.

Febris continua aifodfjs, Vog. 27.

D. Tertiana diapliorctica, Tort. ibid.

Tritaeophya typhodes, hauv. fp. 4.

Tritaeophya elodcs, Sauv. fp. 5.

Febris continua clodes, Vog. 21.

E. Tertiana fyncopalis. Tor/, ibid. Lautter. caf. 11. 12.

13. 15. 16.

'J'ritpcophya fyncopalis, Sauv. fp. i.

Amphimerina fyncopalis, Sauv. fp. 4.

Amphimerina humorofa, Sauv. fp. 6.

Febris continua fyncopalis, Vo^. 29.
F. Tertiana algida, Tori. ibid. LauHcr, caf. I3.

Amphimerina cpiala, Sauv. fp. 3.

Amphimerina phricodes, Sauv. fj). 7. i^it.aiia.

T'^ilicopliya leipyria, Si:uv. f : . 9. »

Tertiana leipyria, Sauv. fp. 23. Valcarenghi MeJ.
Ration, p. 18.

Febris continua cpiala et leipyria, Vog. ig. et. 24.

G. Tertiana lethargica. Tort. ib.

Tritxophya carotica, Sauv. fp. 7. Lautter. i. 7. 14.

Tertiana apopletlica, Morton, Exerc. I. cap. ix,

hift. 25.

Tertiana fo;-orofa, Werlhof. de fcbr. p. 6.

Febris epidemica Urbevctana, Lancif. de noxiis pal.

effluv. I. II. c. 3.

The remittent fevers'are much more dangerous than

the true intermittents, as being generally attended uith

much ;;reater debihty of the nervous fyftem and ten-

dency to putrelcency in the fluids than the latter. Sau-

vages divides his tritaeophya, a remittent tertian into

the foilo'.vino fpecies :

1. Tritceophya fyncopalis, or that attended with faint- '39

ing. It begins like a tertian, with colJ fucceeded by
heat and pro.'ufe fweating ; but attended with much
more dangerous fymptoms, fuch as cardialgia, enor-

mous vomiting, great wcaknefs, fmall contrafted pulfe,

coldnefs ;)f the e.xtremities, and, unlefs timely affirtance

be given, kills during the fecond or third paroxylm.

2. The caufus, or burning fever of Hippocrates, '41^

returns every third day without any new fenfation of

cold ; and is attended ivith great thirft, heat, but with-

out diarrhcea or fweat, and cor.tinucs only for one-

v,'eek or two at the ntmoH. It attacks chiefly young
people o' a robull and bilious habit of body, who have

been accuftomed to much exerciie, and expofed to the_

fun dunng the heats of fummer, and have alfo uftd a

ph!ogi!t:c regimen. The t'.ingue is dry, fometi^nes

bl.ick : the urine of a red or flame colour ; together

with pain of the head, anxiety, and fometimes otlier

fymptcras ftill more dangerous.

3. Tritceophtia Vratiflavienfis, was a peftilential difeafe '4*

occafioned by famine, duru-.g which the people fed on
putrid aliments : the air was infe£ied by the vafl num«
bers of bodies of thofe llain in battle, and the inhabitants

were alfo dejeeted by reafon of being deprived of their

harveft, and other calamities ; to all which was added

the continuance of a calm in the atmofphere for a long

time. It began with an acute fever, leipyria or coldnefs

of the external parts and a fenfation of burning lieat

inwardly
;
general weaknefs

j
pain of the head and pra;-

cordia ; ferous, or bilious diarrhoea ; a delirium, in

fome turious, and accompanied with a dread ot be-

ing expoled to the air ; on the fecond day the thirft

Tvas violent, attended with a bilious vomiting, a.s well

as diarrhoea, tough vifcid fpitting, fainting, burning

heat in the bowels, the tonu'ue dry and leeming as if

burnt with a hot iron, a fuppreflion ol the voice, anxi-

ety, Hupor, after which quickly followed convullions

and death. In fome fevers leipyria came on witli an

exceeding great cold of the extremities, prefently fol-

lowed by an intolerable heat of the vilcera, uith fymp-

tomatic fweats, violent diarrhrca, followed by a very

itchy miliary eruption. On the fourth day came on

copious fweats, fpafms of tlie lower jav, naufea, invo-

luntary palTing of urine, Higlit delirium, a flux of ichor-

ous matter from the noftrils, an exec-ding tough fpit-

ting, at) cpilcpfy, and death. Profcflbr Hahn, who
gives
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Felires. gives tlie liiftoiy of tills difeafe, was liimfelf attacked

""""v——' by it, and fuffercd in tlie fo^lo^^ing manner : On the

firfl day was a violent feverifli paroxyTm without rigor,

a {harp pain in the occiput, and immediately an infuni-

matory pain over the whole head •, the itet were ex-

tremely cold, and the extremities rigid with fpalnas.

The pain continued to increafc daily to fuch a degree,

that the contaft of the a'r itlclf betame at lail: intoler-

able ; a dcjeftion of mind and incredible weaknefs fol-

lowed ; he palled refliefs nights with continual fweat-

ino, heavy and pained eyes, and an univcrfBl fenfatlon

of rheumatifm over the whole body. On the third

day the pain& were affuagcd, but he had a very bad

night. On the fourth day all the fymptoms were worfe,

the feet quite chilled, the hands very red and agitated

with convulfive motions ; he was terrified with appre-

hcnfions of death, and had a vomiting every now and

then : this day fponges dipped in cold water were ap-

plied over the whole body, and he ufcd cold water for

his drink. On the eighth day the pulfe was convul-

five ; and the pains were fo violent that they made him
cry out almofl continually. On the ninth day he was

delirioui, and threw up fome grumous blood. On the

I Ith his pulfe was more quiet, and he had a fvveat ; a

decoftion of cinchona was given : his voice was bro-

ken, his fpcech interrupted, and his teeth chattered up-

on one another. On the i 2th his jaw was couvulfed,

he bad a rifus lardonicus, and deafpefs ; after which

the paroxyfms returned lefs frequently, and only to.

wards night. On the J4th he had a chilling cold over

the whole body, a cold fweat ; frequent lotions were

applied, and all the fymptoms became milder. On the

1 8th he had a quick delirium, but fainted as foon as

taken out of bed ; a fenfation ot hunger, followed by
copious fueats

;
profound ileep ; an averfion from

noife ; every thing appeared new and extraordinary.

On the 36th a cholera ; on the 48th a fcaling off of the

fki.i, and falling otF of the nails. This epidemic car-

ried off above 3000 people at Warfaw. Frcqutnt lo-

tion of the body either cold or tepid, watery glyllers,

and the copious introdudlion of watery tluids under
the form of drink, were of fervice. But the mod fa-

vourable crifis was under the form of fome cutaneous

eruption.

142 4. Trit<vo[>hija typliodes. The principal fymptom of

this fever was a continual fweat with whicli the pa-

tients were almoft always wet ; with paroxyfms re-

turning every third day. Sauvages tells us, that he

had twice an opportunity of obferving this fever ; one

was in the teacher of an academy, about 40 years of

age, and of a m.elancholic temperament. He fv.eated

every ffcond night fo plentifully, that he was obliged

to change his linen nine times ; and even on the inter-

mediate days was never ptrfeiElly free of fever, and had
his fkin moillened with fweat. l"he other was of a

woman who nent about in man's clothes, and was dif-

covered only after her death. The difeafe began with
a (light fenfation of cold, after which (he fweated for

eight hours. It was attended with the higheft de-

bility, anxiety, and at the fame time an infatiable

hunger.

jj.i 5. Tntccophya elodcs, was an inflammatory epidemic,

but not contagious, terminating about the 14th or 2lfl

day. The difeale came on in the night-time, with

difturbed reft, univerfal weaknt.'s, watchings, great
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heat and fweat, rednefs of the face and almoft of the
whole body, fparkling eye?, the tongue dry and white

;

a hard, tenfc, and turgid pulfe : about the third day
a kind of frenzy frequcritly came on with the fcverilh

paroxyfm, the forerunner of an univerfal miliary eitip-

lion ; or, what was worle, with purple fpots fo clofe to-

gether, that they looked like an ery/ipelas of the
whole body. Sometimes blifters of the iize of fmall
pearls, filled with acrid ferum, appeared on the neck,
armpits, and trunk of the body, which were of all the
fymptoms the mofl; dangerous. There was a variety of
the difeafe, which Sauvages calls the /immra/is, and
in which the pulfe was foft and feeble, wi:h greater
weaknefs over the whole body, and the difpoQtion to
deep mi.re frequent than in the other ; the eyes lan-

guid ; the tongue very white, but not dry ; and worms
were fotnetiraes dilch-.irged.

6. Triueofiltija ajfodes. This fpccies arofe from a

foulnei's of the primfc vne, and tl;e effluvia of waters in

which hemp had b^en ilecped. It began with rigor,

followed by great heats, reftlrfliicfs, toliiiig of the
limbs, taintings, immoderate thirft, drynefs of tongue,
delirium, and at length excefTive watchings; thefe
lad, however, were lefs dangeroi'.s than vertigo or a

comatofe difpofition, which brought on^convulfions or
apoplexies.

7. Tritieophya carolka. This had ex-acerbations

every other eveniny- ; and fts diftinguilhing fymptom
was an exceflive inclination to deep, preceded by a .'e-

vere headach, and followed by delirium, and fome-
times convuifions ; the tongue was black, and the pa-
tient infenfible of thirft after the delirium came on.
In thofe cales where the difeafe proved fatal, a fab-
fyltus tendinum and other alarmi-ng fymptoms, came
on.

8. Trt,\tof>Jiija kipyria is only a variety of the tritiE-

ophya caulus, already defcribed.

9. Triteophja decepliva. This fpecies at firft affiimes

the appearance of a continued fever ; but afterwards
degenerates into a remittent, or even an intermittent.

It is defcribed by Sydenham, but attended v/ith no re-

markable fymptoms.

10. The laftof Sauvages's fpecies of Tritac-ophya
belonging to the remitting tertian is the Americana.
This, according to Sauvages, is the ardent fever with
which tlie Europeans are ufually feized on their firft

arrival in America, and generally carries off one half
of them. Of this there are two varieties, the vcru
acute and the acute. The very acute ends before the
feventh day. It comes on a few days after the per-
fon's arrival, with lofs of appetite, with dyfpncea and
fighing fromVeaknefs, headach, laffitude, and pain of the
loins : a pyrexia fucceeds, with great thirft, fweat, and
heat ; the lickncfs increafes, naufea comes on, with vo-
miting of porraceous bile ; the tongue rough, the ex-
tremities often cold ; watching, furious delirium ; and
the patient frequently dies on- the third day. Copious
fweats, and a plentiful hemorrhagy from the nofe on
the fifth day, but not looncr, are ferviceablc ; but a bi-

lious diarrhcea Is the beft crifis of all.

The acute kind terminates moft frequently on the
ninth, but very rarely goes beyond the fifteenth day.
Death frequently comes on between the fourth and fe-

venth days. It begins with headach, pain in the
loins, and fometimes fhivering ; great laHitude, dyf-
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pnoea, tliirft ; burning fever, Incicafing every third day
;

inflation ot" the abdomen, pain at tl.e pit of the ilo-

mach, naufea, and bilious vomiting- Such is the flate

of the difeafe within twenty-four hotirs. The eyes are

red, and full of tears ; the urine pellucid ; there is a

low delirium, and continual anxiety ; the tongue is dry

and red, and fomctlmes, though rarely, black, which

is a flill woife fign ; the pulle, formerly ftrong and

full, finks about tlie fourth day, and becomes tenfe

and fpafmodic : if a carus then comes on, the palitnt

dies the fifth or fi\th day ; but if the pulfe keeps up,

and no carus comes on, a crilis is to be expeifled by

fweat, by a copious hcmorrhagy from the nofe, or,

which is ftiU more fare, by a bilious diarrhoea, which is

never falutary if it comes on before the fifth day.

To the remitting tertian alfo belong the following

fpecies mentioned by Sauvagcs, viz.

I. Tertianafulcoiiliniia. This begins like a genuine

tertian, and at fiift hath diftinti paroxyfrns; but thefe

grow gradually more and more obfcure, the difeafe

acquiring dailv more of the appearance of continued

fever, bv which it is to be dliVmguiihed from the

other varieties 'of this fpecies. It is not unfrequently

joined with thofe fymptoms which attend the fatal fe-

ver already mentioned ; as cardialgia, cholera, fyncope,

&.C. but in a much lefs degree. 'I'he difeafe commonly

begins with little or no fenfe of cold, but rather a fcn-

fation of heat ; when the tertian is doubled, it has firll

a fliijhter and then a more levere fit ; and thus goes

on with an exacerbation on the even days : and though

it fhould change from a double into a fingle tertian,

we are flili to fufpcLT: it, if a weak fit Is the forerunner

of a vcrv Jtrong one. This change of the tertian iiito

a continued fever is alfo to be prognolficated if a heat

remaikable to the touch is perceived on the day of in-

termidion, together with fome diilurbance of the pulfe,

thirft, and dryncfs of the tongue ; all of which Ihow

a tendency to intlammation : the fame is foretold by

the urine being in fmall quantity, and very red, or of

a faffron colour ; alfo an ulcerous or aphthous inflam-

mation of the thrortt, with difliculty of fwallowing, or

any very fevere fymptom coming on in the beginning

of the difeafe, excepting only a delirium, which is eafily

removed.

2. ^lOtiJicna (lecef>livd. This is a diforder of an in-

flammatory kind, with a flrong tendency to putrefcency,

and fometimes aflun.cs the form of a quotidian. In it

the patient frequently complains of cold when he really

is hot, and the remiflion is very indilHnft. The difeafe

is known by the great languor of the patient and the

foiilnefs of his tongue.

q. Amphimcrina cardiaca is an acute malignant fever,

with daily exacerbations, attended with fainting and

vomitiYig of green bile. Afterwards, the weakncfs in-

creafing, the patient's extremities grow cold, and a pro-

fufe fweat comes on, which is frequently fucceedcd by

death on the fourth day. Another fpecies refemblliig

this Sauvages calls \\i.tfijiicopalis ; but the cardiaca dif-

fers from it in being attended with cardialgia.

4. Anil>hlmcrina ftaludnfn. Tliis is the fever defcribed

by the Britilli phyficians under many different names,

and appearing under various forms, according to the

diflTerriit conflitutions of the patients. This fever

in the Eall Indies, according to Dr Lind of Windfov,
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of debiilly and a very great lounefs of fpirits. Thefe Teitima.

fymptoms, are attended with a greater ot lefs degree ^""^ '

"'

of chillmefs, vertigo, naufea, very acute pains in the

lead and loins, and a trembling of the hands ; the

countenance is pale, the Ikin commonly very dry and

corrugated, the eyes dull and heavy, the pulfe quick

and fmall, the breath generally diflicult, and uitcrrupt-

ed with hiccough.

As the paroxyfm increafes, the chillinefs now and

then gives way to irregular heats, which foon become
violent ar d pe.manent; the naufea likcwife increafes

;

and in foise there comes on a vomiting, in which they

throw up a great deal of bile. Sometimes bile is

likewife voided by ftool. 7 he (kin grows red ; the

eyes apnear fmall, and fometimes not a little inflamed.

The pulfe becomes fuller, and the breath more diflicult,

attended « ith great retUefl^nefs and a troublefome thirft
;

notvvithftanding which (fo great is the naufea) the pa-

tient cannot endure any kind of liquids. The tongue

becomes foul, and the pain of the head and loins more
violent ; a delirium then follows ^ a flight nioiilure ap-

pears on the face, and from thence Ipreads to the other

parts
J

whilft the violence of the other fymptoms abates,

and ihows the beginning of a remiflion, which is com-
pleted by plentiful fweats.

On the fever's renritting, the pulfe returns almoft to

its natural ftate ", the' pains of the head and loins ftill

continue, though fomeivhat lefs violent, as likewife

the naufea and want of appetite. When the difeafe

gains ftrcngth, the remiflion is fcarccly obvious, and

is immediately followed by anotlier paroxylm ; which

begins, not indeed with fo great a fliivering, but is at-

tended with a greater pain of the head, the greatefl

anxiety, a heartburn, naufea, vomiting, and biUous

flools. The matter raoft commonly evacuated by vo-

mit and ftool is whitilh like chalk and water, or curd-

led milk which is vomited by fucking children, when
the curd is much broke down. A heat, immoderate

thirfl, and deliiium, now come on. The tongue be*

comes more foul ; the teeth and infide of the lips are

covered with a black cruft ; the breath grows hot and

fetid : another remiflion enfues, attended with a fweat

;

but this remilFion is botii fliorter and lefs obvious than

the firll.

This fecond remiflion is fucceeded by a paroxyfm,

in which the fymptoms are far more violent than \a

the former ; that which the patient dilcharges by vo-

miting and purging is more fetid ; the mouth, teeth

and infide of the lips, are not only covered with a

black cruft, but the tongue becomes fo dry and fliff,

that the patient's voice can fcarce be heard. Vio-

lent delirium, with reftleffnels and anxiety, come o;\

chiefly during the paroxyfm ; nor do thefe fymptoms

abate till the fever remits, and the patient fweats.

When the fever becomes fo violent, during the third

fit, as to end in death, which is often the cafe, fome

of tlie fie k have a coma ; in others the delirium becomes

more violent. The dilcharges now become more fetid,

and have a cadaverous fmell ; the ftools are involuntary ;

the pulle is lb (]uick, fmall, and irregular, that it is

liarce to be counted, or even felt ; a cold fweat is dif-

fufcd over the whole body, efpecially the head and

neck : the face becomes Hippocratic and convidfed
;

the patient picks the bed-clothes ; a fubfultus tendinum

Mnerally comes on fuddenly, and begins with a fenfe comes on ; the fick lie conftantly on their backs, and

infcnfibly
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FelM-es. infenfibly Aide don-n to tlie foot of the bed ; their ex-
^ tremities grow cold ; tliey are then feized with convul-

fions, with which the fcene clofes.

In this fever, the urine, which at the beginning is

pale, becomes of a deeper colour by degrees, but

without depofiting any fediment. Tliere (eldom or

never appear any petechlce, and the pricklv heat which

was before on the (kin vanidies on the firll appearance

of the fever. But though thefe were the general

fymptoms of this diforder, they varied in the different

fubieils, and at different feafons of the fame year. The
pulfe, for example, in fome, was quick in the beginning

of the diforder ; in others, it varied with the other

fymptoms. The (kin was generally dry in the be-

giimingof the fit ; but in fome it was moi'l, and cover-

ed with fweat from the very beginning of the di'eafe.

In the month of September, when the diforder raged

moft, the remiflions were very imperfeft and obfcure
;

hut, on the return of winter and the healthy feafon,

they became more regular, and the diieafe affumed the

appearance of an intermitting fever, to fuch a degree

as at length not to he diRinguidied from it. In fome

the remilTions could fcarce be perceived, and the fever

continued for two weeks without any material change

for the better or the worfe. At this time numbers

were feized with it. When the dilorder continued for

any time without a change, it generally ended in death •,

while the weather grew better, it fometimes, in the

fpace of a few days, from a common fever became an

intermitting one, and the patient recovered, unlefs his

liver, which was fometimes the cafe, happened to be

affefled. The cure of an inflammation of the liver

proved uncertain and tedious ; as it was commonly fol-

lowed by a colliquative diarrhoea, which generally en-

dangered the patient's life.—Every fucceeding paroxyfm
was obfervcd to be more dangerous than the preceding

;

the third generally proved fatal ; fome died during

the firfl. When this happened, the fever, in the lan-

guage of the country, was called a puca, that is a (trong

fever.

This difeafe, according to Dr Lind of Haflar hof-

pital, is the autumnal fever of all hot countries, the

epidemic difeafe between the tropics, and the difeafe

moft fatal to Europeans in all hot and unhealthy cli-

mates. All authors agree that intermittents in gene-

ral, but particularly this dangerous kind of them, are

produced by heat and moiflure, but particularly the

evaporation of moiflure from marflies. Dr Lind of

W^indfor remarks, that the European feamen are very

fubjefl to the fever above mentioned when they happen
to arrive at Bengal in autumn. They are predifpofed

to it from the nature of their food, their confinement on
board, the very great heats to wiiich they are expofed
during the voyage, and their lying for hours together

expofed to the night colds.

Moft of the meat ufed by the crews of thofe fliips

is falted, and often in a putrid ftate, without any frefli

vegetables, they having only bifcuits, and fome other
farinaceous matters. The quantity of the vinous or
fpirituous liquors allowed them is, in his opinion, by far

too fmall to fubdue the putrefcerkt difpofuion of tlteir

animal-food. Their fluids confequent-ly become, fioni

day to dav, more and more putrefcent, and of courfe

more apt to breed and contrafl this diforder. This
jdiipofilion is likcwife induced by their being flowed
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very clofe together, and that for a confiderable length Tcrtiana.

of time, and in a foul air, efpecially when the weather

happens to be too ftormy to permit tlic hatches and port-

holes to be kept open.

Though the heats they endure in the voyage to In-

dia are lefs confiderable than thofe of the country it-

felf, yet they are too much for an European conftitution

to bear. The general heat at fea within the tropics is

about 84° of Fahrenheit's thermometer,, which is fuf-

ficient to relax them, and promote a corruption of their

humours, efpecially when it coincides with the above
cauTes. It likewifc creates a languor and indolence,

which alone are luflicient to incrcale that putrefcence.

Thefe caufes are apt to be confiderably aggravated by
the men's being often expoled, when on duty, for hours

together, to rain, damp, and cold air ; a circumltance

which frequently happens to them when working their

ftiips up the river Ganges in the night-time. Hence
the perlpiration is checked, and the excrementitlous

fluid vvlrich ufed to be difcharged by the ikin being re-

tained in the body, contributes, he thinks, very much
toi> ards the predifpofition to this difeafe.

But the molt powerful of all the remote caufes is

juftly thought to be the effluvia of marfties replete with

putrid animal-fubttances. We have not, however,

been able to determine from what kind of putrid ani-

mal-fubftances thele effluvia derive their virus. For
that every kind of putrefafii.m has not fuch an effect

appears from this, that neither practical anatomilts, nor
thofe who by their trades are expofed to the putrid ef-

fluvia of animals, for inftance fuch tanners and butch-

ers as keep their fliops and flails very dirty, are more
fubjeft than others to putrid difeafes. Nor are the

ftiip-flewards and their fervants, whofe buflnefs it is

to deliver out the proviiions to the ihips crews, and
who fpend the moft of their time amcngft the putrid

and rancid effluvia of the places in which thofe pro-

vifions are kept, more fubjeiSf to putrid fevers than
their ftiip-matcs. But whatever be in this, we are well

aflured that fome particular putrid fermentations pro-

duce noxious vapours, which, united with thofe of
marOies, render them more pernicious. Hence evi-

dently proceeds the extreme unhealthfulnefs of a place

called Ca/fii, on the eaftern bank. of the Ganges. The
fiiores about it are full of mud, and the banks co-

vered with trees. Oppofite to the place where the ftiips

lie there is a creek, and about a mile from its entrance

ftands the town of Culpi : the ftiips lie about a mile
from the ftiore. None of the fnilors on board the

ftiips ftationed at this place enjoyed their health. The
burying ground alfo contributed not a little to fpread

the infeiRion. Tiie ground being marlhy, the putrid

water flowed from the old graves into the new ones,

which infefled the grave-diggers and thefe that at-

tended the funerals ; and from this caufe many were
fuddenly feized while they were performing the laft

duty to their companions. This place has ever been
remarkable for the unhealthfulnefs of its air. It was
OBce cuttomary to fend lome of the Company's fer-

vants here to receive the cargoes of the fliips, and fend

them to Calcutta ; but fo many of them died on this

duty, that the Company was at length obliged to dif-

penle with it.

Hence it plainly appears, how apt -putrid animal

and vegetable fubftances are to render the effluvia of

'

I i 2 fenny
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Ftbres. fenny places Biore peniicious llian they would othcr-

* wife be. The rcafon why great inundations of the

Nile and Ganges are followed by a healthy feal'on is,

that by this means the putrid animal and vegetable

fubftances difperfed over the contiguous countries are

carried off into the fea.—The noxious vapours arifing

from fens fpread but a little way. Dr Lind has often

known (hips crews at a very little diftance from the

fhore quite free from this diforder. But although

tliefe irarlh miafraata firft bring on the difeiife, ytt

contagion particularly fpreads it, and renders it more

epidemic. Thus the Drake Eafl Indiaraan continued

free from the diforder for two weeks together, when
ihe had no communication with the other (hips .; but

as foon as the diforder was brought on board, many
were fei-zed with it within a few days in fuch a manner

as to leave no room to entertain the leaft doubt concern-

ing its contagious nature.

Dr Lind of Haflar hofpital has given a very curious

and learned account of the appearance of this fever

throughout the various parts of the globe. It wa« ve-

ry common in England in the years 1765 and 1766,

one obvious caufe of ivhich was the prevalence of the

eaftern wind. This wind in England is often faid to

bring with it a fog from the fea ; but the truth of the

matter is, that in many places of this ifland the eaft-

tvind frequently raifes a copious vapour from water,

mud, and all marfliy or damp places. To this exhal-

ing quality of the eafiern wind Dr Lind has often

been an eye-witnefs. When the wind changes to the

caft, the mud fometimes fends up a vapour as thick as

fmoke ; and the doftor has obferved two filh-ponds in

his neighbourhood, one of frelh and the other of fait

ivater, which on the approach of an eailerly wind

fometimes alfo emit a denfe vapour, as from a pot of

boiling water. In order to view this phenomenon di-

iVmflly, the perfon fliould Hand at about I DO yards

diftance from the mud or ponds. If the fun fl;ines

when the wind changes to the eaft, he will obferve a

conftant lleam of vapours arifing out of the ponds,

from about five to ten yards in height, while the air

about him remains fcrene. As the vapour or fog ari-

f;ng from other bodies glides along the furface of the

earth, and is brought by the eafterly wind to the

ponds, he will ftill be able, for fome time, to diflinguilh

the vapours afcending perpendicularly out of the ponds

from thofe which are carried in an horizontal direflion

by the «-ind ; cfpecially if the fun continues to iliine,

though faintly.

This evafjorating quality of the cafl-wind feems to

manifeft itfclf alfo by its effefts both on the thermo-

meter and the human body ; for a thermometer hung

over a damp piece of ground during the fogs or exha-

lations arifmg from it, will often indicate a degree of

cold below the freezing point. The chillinefs of the

body, fo fcnlibly perceived when in this iituation, leems

to proceed from the fame caufe, and to produce neatly

the fame fcnfations, wliich the damp arifing from the

wet floor of a chamber communicates to thofe who hap-

pen to be in it.

Winds are not conftant in their eflFefls. As we have

fometimei warm weather with a north-wind, and fome-

times very little heat with one blowing from the fouth
;

fo the fogs attending an eafl-\vind are not conllant,

neither is the evaporation above mentioned at all times
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to be perceived. It ii [xiffible, howcver, that in all this Tertjana.

there may be a deception ; anj that inltead of fuppo- *""> '

ling the quantity of vapours exhaled to be increafed by
an eallerly wind, the coldnefs of thst wind may only

condenfe and render viiible the vapours in the air at

that time. But even this fippofition is liable to great

objeflions, as our coldeft north-winds feldom or never

produce fuch an eifcft, but on the contrary are attend-

ed with dry and ferene weather.

Be this as it will, however, an eaft-wind is ufually

accompanied with a cold, damp, and unwholefome va-

pour, which is obferved to afleft the health both of

animals and vegetables, and in many places to produce

obllinatc intermitting fevers, and alfo to occafion fre-

quent relapfes. In particular fpots of the low damp
illand of Portfea, the ague frequently prevails during

the autumnal feafon, and in fome years is much more
frequent and violent than in others. It is alfo obfer-

vable, that this difeafe always attacks ftrangers, or thofe

who have formerly lived on a drier foil, and in a more
elevated fituation, with greater feverity than thofe who
are natives of the illand.

The year 1765 was remarkable, not only for the

long continuance of the earterly winds, but for an ex-

cellive degree of heat, which produced a more violent

and general appearance of thofe difcales than had been

known for many years before. In the month of Au-
guR tiie quickfilver in Fahrenheit's thermometer often

rofe to 8 2° in the middle of the day. This confiderable

addition of heat, together with the want of refrefliing

rains, greatly fpread the fever, increafed its violence,

and even changed its form in many places. At Portf-

modth, and throughout almoft the whole ifland of

Portfea, an alarming continual or remitting fever ra-

ged, (vhich extended itielf as far as Chicheftcr. At the

fame time, the town of Gofport, though dirtant only

one mile from Portfmouth, enjoyed an almoft total ex-

emption from ficknefs of every kindj whereas in the

neighbouring villages and farm-houfes, a mild regular

tertian ai'ue aifefted whole families. The violence of....
the fever, with its appearances in a continued, remit-

ting, or intermitting form, marked in fome meafure

the nature of the foil. In Portfmouth the fyraptoms

were bad, worfe at Kingfton, and ftill more dangerous

and violent at a place called Ha(f-way Hoiifes ; a ftreet

fo named, about half a mile from Portfmouth, where

fcarcely one in a family efcaped this fever, which ge-

nerally made its firft attack with a delirium. In the

large fuburb of Portfmouth called the Common, it feem-

cd to rage with more violence than in the town, fome

parts excepted ; but even whole iireets of this luburb,

together with tlie houfes in the dock-yard, efcaped its

attack.

The marines, who were three times a-week exercifed

early in the morning on South-fea beach, fullered much
from the cffeft of the ftagnant water in an adjoining

morafs. Half a dozen of them were frequently taken

ill in their ranks when under arms ; fome being feiz-

cd with fuch a giddinefs of their head, that they could

fcarcely ftand •, whik' others fell down fpeechlefs, and

upon recovering their fenfes complained of a violent

heachch. When fuch patients were received into the

hof|)ital, it was obferved that fome few had a regular

ague, but that far tlic greater number laboured under

a tcniilting fever, in which Ibmetiines indeed there

was.
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y.r.Te;. vvas no -.perceptible rehiiffion for feveral days. A con-

'" V ftant pain and giddinefs of tlie head were the moft in-

feparable and dillreffiiig fymptonis ot this dileafe. Some
were deliiious, and a few vomited up a quantity of

bile ; but in all tl;e countenance was yellow. A long

•continuance of the ftver pioduc^-d a dropfy or jaundice,

or both. Even a llight attack, reduced the moll robuft

conftitution to a ftate of extreme debility; and this weak-

nefs, together with the giddinefs, continued for a long

time after the fever. A fcabby eruption now and then

made its appearance on the lips and the corners of the

mouth : but dry itchy fpots over the whole body, re-

fembling much the common itch, and feeming to par-

take of the nature of that dileale, w'cre more frequently

obferved in the patients at Portfmouth, where there was

not the leafl reafon to fufpefl any infcftion.

Such is the appearance of the remitting fever occa-

fioned by maiQt miafmata in England. In the Nether-

lands its fymptom.s are not much diflerent. Dr Lind

informs us, that at Middleburg, the capital of Weft
Zealand, a ficknefs generally reigns towards the latter

end of Auguft, or the beginning of September, which

is always moft violent after itot fummcrs. It com-
mences after the rains which fall in the end of July

;

the fooner it begins the longer it continues, and it is

only checked by the coldnefs of the weather. Towards
the end of Auguft and beginning of September it is a

continual burning fever, attended with a vomiting of

bile, which is called 'Ci^'i galI-ficknefs. 7'his fever, alter

continuing three or four days, intermits, and afl'umes

the form of a double tertian ; leaving the patient in a

fortnight, or perhaps fooner. Strangers that have

been accuftomed to breathe a dry pure air do not re-

cover fo quickly. Foreigners in indigent circumftances,

fuch as the Scots and German foldiers, who are gar-

rifoned in the adjacent places, are apt after thofe fevers

to have a Iwelling in their legs and a dropfy ; of which
many die.

Thefe difeafes, the doctor obferves, are the fame with

the double tertians common within the tropics. Such
as are feized with the gall-fickncfs have at firft forne

flullies of heat over the body, a lofs of appetite, a white

foul tongue, a yellow tinJt in the eyes, and a pale

colour in the lips. Such as live well, drink wine, and
have warm clothes and good lodgings, do not fuffcr fo

much during the fickly feafon as the poor people; how.
ever, thefe difeafes are not infeflious, and feldom prove
mortal to the natives.

Sir John Pringle obferves, that the prevailing epi-

demic of autumn in all marftiy countries, is a fever of
an intermitting nature, commonly of a tertian form,
but of a bad kind ; which, in the dampeft places and
vvorft feafons, appears as a double tertian, a remlttino-,

or even an ardent fever. But however thefe fevers may
vary in their appearance according to the conftltution

of the patient and other circumftances, they are all of
a fimilar nature. For though, in the beginning of the
epidemic, when the heat or rather the putrefafilon in

the air is the greateft, they aSume a continued or a re-

mitting form, yet by the end of autumn they ufually

terminate in regular intermittents.

In Zealand, where the air is more corrupted than in

other parts of the Netherlands, thi.-, diftemper is called

the gallfichnefs ; and indeed b'jth the redundance and
depravation of the bile is fometimes .'b great, that it has
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been generally afcrlbed to the coraiption and overflow- T<.-rtiana-

ing of that humour. But though it cannot with jullice

be faid to originate from corrupted bile, it is certain that

the difeafe may be continued, and tlie fyniptoms ag-

gravated, by an incrcafed fecretion and putrefaflion of

the bile occafloncd by the fevef. In proportion to the

coolnefs of the feafon, to the height and drynefs of the

ground, this diftemper is milder, remits or intermits

more freely, and removes further from the nature of a

continued fever. The higher ranks of peopk in ge-

neral are leaft liable to the difeafes of the marQies ; for

fuch countries require dry houles, apartments raifecj'

above tSe ground, moderate e.vercife, without hibouf

in the fun or evening damps, a juft quantity of fer-

mented liquor'^, plenty of vegetables, and freftt meats.

Without fuch helps, not only ftrangers, but the nativei-

themfelvcs, are lickly, efpecially after hot and clofe fum-

mers. 'J'he hardielt conftitutinns are very little except-

ed more than others ; and hence the Bruila in tli9

Netherlands have always been liable to fevers.

By this diftemper the Britifli troops were harafled

throughout the whole of the war from 1 743 to 1747.
It appeared in the month of Auguft 174.3 ; the pa-

ro.\yfmscame on in the evening, with great heat, thirft,

a violent headach, and often a delirluia. Thele lymp-

toras lailed moft of the night, but abated in the morn-
ing, with an imperfcft fvveat, fometimes with an hie-

morhagy from the noie or a loofenefs. The ftomach

from the beginning was difordered with a naufea and
fenfe of oppreffion, frequently with a bilious and of-

fenfive vomiting. If evacuations were either negleft-

ed, or too fparingly ufed, the patient tell Into a conti-

nued fever, and iometimes grevv' yellow as in a jaundice.

When the fealon was further advanced, this fever was
attended with a cough, rheumatic pains, and fizy blood.

The officers being better accommodated than the com-
mon men, and the cavalry who had cloaks to keep them
warm, were not fa fubjeft to it : and others who be-

longed to the army, but lay in quarters, were leaft of

all aifefled ; and the lefs in proportion to their being

little expofed to heats, night-damps, and the other fa-

tigues of the fervice.

In this manner did the remitting fever infeft the

army for the remaining years of the war ; and that e.\-

actly in proportion to their diftance from the marftiy

places, of which we have feveral notable inftanccs iii

Pringle's obfervations. In Hungary the fame difeafe

appears with ftlll more violence, and is readily compli-

cated with fevers of a truly peftilentlal nature, by
t^hich means it becomes extremely dangerous. Hun-
gary is acknowledged to be the moft fickly climate In

Europe, and indeed as bad as any in the world. Here
it was where the crufaders in only marching through

the country to invade Afia, often left half their num-
ber by ficknefs; and where the Auftrians not long

fince buried, in a few years, above 40,000 of their belt

troops, who fell a facrlfice to the malignant difpofitioa

of the Hungarian air. The r;afon of this uncommon
malignity is, that Hungary abounds with rivers, which,

by often overflowing, leave that low flat country over-

fpread with lakes and ponds of ftagnating water, and

with large unwholetome marfties. So great is the im-

purity of thefe l;agnated waters, that by them the ri-

vers', even the Danube, whole courfe is flow, become
in fome flaces corrupted ^nd offeniive. The air is

moiftj-j
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Febres. nioift, and in fummer quite fultry. In the nights of

• harvell, Kramer tells us, it was fo very damp, that the

Auftrian foldiers could not fecure themfelves from the

moifture even by a triple tent-covering. Here epide-

mical dirtenrpers begin conllantly to rage during the

hotteft months of the year; which are July, Augull,
and September : and thefe complaints, according to

the obfervations of the phyfician above mentioned, are

the ferae with thofe which are epidemic upon the coart

of Guinea, and in the fickly climates of the Eaft and
Weft Indies, of which malignant fevers of the remit-

ting and intermitting kind are the moll common and
dangerous.

The heat of the fun in Hungary is more intenfe than

in any other country of Europe , and in proportion to

the heat is the pertilential quality of the marlhy exhala-

tions. It is conftantly obferved, that the nearer any
city or fort Is to a morals or a large river with foul and
oczy banks, the more unhealthy are the inhabitants.

At fuch feafons and places, the air fwarms tvith num-
berlefs infefls and animalcules, a fure fign of its malig-

nant difpofition ; and the hotter the fummer, the more
frequent and mortal are the difeafes. In (liort, this

country, on account of its unhealthinefs, has been
termed tlic grove of the Germans ; and in Italy, the

Campania of Rome is alnioft equally unhealthy. Lan-
cifius, phyfician to Pope Clement XI. furniihes us with

a very ftriking inltance of the malignant quality of the

iiir of Campania. Thirty gentlemen and ladies of the

firft rank in Rome having made an excurfion, upon a

party of plcafure, towards the mouth of the Tyber, the

wind fuddenly ftiifting, blew from the fouth over the

putrid marflies, when 29 were immediately feized with

a tertian fever, only one efcaping.

The ifland of Sardinia is annually vifited with an

epidemical ficknefs, which rages from June to Sep-

tember, and is called by the natives the iiitempcries.

In forae years there is a want of rain for four or five

months ; and then it is that this ficknefs exerts its

utmoft violence, being always more fatal in fome
places than in others, and in particular to ftrangers.

Of this the Britifn had a fevere proof in 1758.— Ad-
miral Broderick, in the Prince fliip of war, anchored

In the bay of Oriftagni, where 27 of his men, fent

aflicre on duty, were leized with the epidemical dlfiem-

per of this ifland ; twelve of them in particular, who
had flept on fhore, were brought on board delirious.

All of them In general laboured under a low fever,

attended with great oppreflion at the breaft and at

the pit of the flomach, a conftant retching, and fome-

tlmes a vomiting of bile ; upen which a delirium often

enfued. Thefe fevers changed into double tertians,

and terminated in obftinate quartan agues. It is wor-

thy of remark, that in this ftiip, which lay only two
miles from the land, none were taken ill but fuch as

had been on Ihorc, of whom fcvcn died. The prior

of a convent, making a vifit to the Englifli ollic-rs,

informed thtm, that the intempcries of the illand was

a reniitting or intermitting fever, and that he himfclf

had fuffcred feveral attacks of It. Sardinia was for-

TOTly fo remarkable for its unwholcfome air, that the

Romans ufed to banifii their criminals thither ; and it

ib at prefcnt but thinly peopled, owing to the morta-

lity occafioncd by this annual ficknefs. For although

it is about 140 miles long, and in fcveral places 75
4

miles broad, yet it is computed that the whole number Tc-rtiana.

of its inhabitants does not exceed 250,000 : an inconfi-' *
^

dcrable number, when compared with the inhabitants

of the lefier, but comparatively more healthful, ifland

of Corfica ; though even there the French loll a num-
ber of their troops by intermitting and remitting fe-

vers. In the ifland of Minorca, too, Dr Cleghorn in-

forms us, that fevers of this kind prevail exceedingly
;

that their tvpes are various, their fymptoms violent,

the inteimilTions fallacious, and that they frequently

and luddcnly prove fatal. It is more than probable,

he adds, from the accounts of feveral phylicians and
travfllers, that epidemical tertians are not wholly con-
fined to the coalls and iflands of the Mediterranean,

but that they are equally frequent and deftrudlive in

many other parts of the globe j and perhaps may be
deemed the anniverfary autumnal dillempers of moft
hot countries in the world. And though in the mild
climate of Britain, a tertian may eafily be cured when
It is difcovered

; yet in warm climates, fuch is the ra-

pid progrefs of the diftereper, that it is neceffary to

know it in the very beginning, which is very difficult

for thofe who have never feen any but the tertians ufual-

ly met with in Britain.

From Dr Cleghorn's account of Mincrcn, however.
It doth not appear why that ifland (liould be fo much
intefled with fevers of this kind, fince it is far from be-

ing a marlliy country ; nay, on the contrary, is very
dry. Tlie fouth wind, he obferves, is very unhealthy

;

and it is the prevalence of this wind which brings on
the fever : but flill the difficulty is not removed, be-

caufe the fea air is fo far from bringing on fuch dan-

gerous difeafes, that it is one of the greatcft prefcrva-

tives againft them. As to the moillure which muft ne-

ceiTarily accompany an infular fituation, that cannot

reafonably be admitted as a caufe of this or any other

difeafe. In the London Medical Obfervations we find

a paper on a fubjeifl very iimilar to the preient, namely,

the mifchiefs produced by lying in damp llieets, or be-

ing expofed to moill vapour. The author tells us, that

he hardly knows a dillemper the origin of which has

not by Ibme been afcribed to lying in a damp bed, or

fitting in a wet room ; and yet he does not know any

one which will certainly be produced by thele caufes,

and people frequently expofe themlelves to inch caufes

without fufFering any ill etlefts. " It mull be owned
indeed, (fays he), that the vapours arifing from the

bilge-water of fliips tend to produce a fcurvy. The
iwampy plains alfo near the mouths of great rivers

which are olten overflowed, and low grounds which
cannot readily be drained, and thofe tratU of land

where the thickntis and extent of the woods keep the

ground moifl and half putrid for want of ventilation,

are d<illru(flive to the neij'hbouring inhabitants, by oc-

c.ifioiiing obftinate Intermittents in the colder cl'mates,

and pertilential fevers in the hotter regions. But all

this mifchief arifcs not merely from moilture, but from

an unventilated and pulrid moiltur>; ; for the inoflen-

fivenefs of mere wetncfs, untainted witli putridity, may
be reafonably inferred from the following conlidera-

tions. The air is often fully faturatcd with moillure
;

and yet neither is any epidemical dillemper produced

by it, nor aie thofe remarkably aggravated with which

the fitk happen at that time to be alllicltd. The air

from rivers and from the fea is probably more replcnifli-
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cd ^vIth vapours tlian inland countries cleared of tlieir

woods : yet tlie moft celebrated of the ancient phyfi-

cians recommended the bank of a running river for the

fiuiation of a houfe, on account of its peculiar health-

fulnefs ; and many invalids are fcnt by the modern phyli-

cians to the fea fide, only for the benefit ot the fea air.

" Where the failois are cleanly, and not too much
crowded, tliey are often as healthy during long voy-

ages at lea, as they would have been upon any part

of the land. Venice is not obfervcd to be lefs healthy

than London or Paris.

" Thofe who are much difpofed to fweat, lie many
hours in bedclothes impregnated probably with a lefs

wholefome moifture than would have been left in the

flieets h;df dried after wnfliing ; arid there is no reafon

to think that any remarkable injury was done to tlie

health by the continuance of fuch fweats almofi: every

night for weeks, and for months, except what arofe

from the too great copioufne's of this evacuation.

" Children, and fuch as are troubled with the (lone,

and thofe who, from other infirmities or age, conllantlv

wet their beds with their urine, do not appear to fulfer

in their healtli on this account.

" It is a common praftice, in fome diforders, to go

to bed with the legs or arms wrapped in linen cloths

thoroughly foaked in Malvern water, fo that the flteets

will be in many places as wet as they can be ; and I

have known thefe patients and their bedfellows receive

no harm from a continuance of this practice for many
months. Nor can it be (aid that the Malvern water is

more innocent than any other water might be, on ac-

count of any ingredients n'ith which it is impregnated
;

for the M-ilvern water is purer than that of any other

fpring in England which I ever examined.
" The greatefl valetudinarians do not fcruple to

fprinkle lavender-water upon their fheets ; and yet,

when the fpirit is llo.vn oft, there is left what is as

truly water as if it had been taken from the river.

" Is it obferved, that lanndrelles are peculiarly un-

healthy above other women, though they live half

their time in the midft of wet linen, in an air fully fa-

turated with vapours ? Many other employments might

be mentioned, the perfons occupied in which are

conllantly expofed to wet floors or pavements, or to

be furrounded with watery vapours, or to have their

clothes often wet for many hours together.

" Is it the coldnefs of wet linen which is to be feared ?

But fhirts and llieets, colder than any unfrozen v.'ater

can be, are fafely worn and lain in by many perfons,

who, during a hard froft, neither warm their fliirts

nor their (lieets.—Or does the danger lie in the damp-
nefs ? But then how comes it to pals, that a warm or

cold bath, and long-continued fomentations, can be

ufed, without the deftruftion of thofe who ufe them ?

Or is it from both together ? Yet we have long heard

of the thicknefs and continuance of the cold fogs in

the feas north-weft of England, but have never yet

been told of any certain ill cffeft which they have upon
thofe that live in tliefe countries."

With regard to the caufes of fevers, however, Dr
Lind Is of opinion, that noxious vapours ariiing from
the earth are for the moft part to be blamed. Even
in countries feemingly dry, and where violent rains are

not frequent, he thinks that the air may load itfelf

with putrid exhalations from the ground 5 and that,

CINE.
except in the burning deferts of Arabia or Africa, T>.

people are nowhere exempt from difeales occafioned
"""

by putrid moifture. Iti moft of the hot countries, the

pernicious efii-its of the putrid vapours are by no means
equivocal. In Guinea, they feem to be more extraor-

dinary than anyuhcre elle in the world ; neither indeed

can it be fuppoled, that a hot and moi.t atmoiphere can

be without putrcfrencv. It may in general be remark-

ed, that in fultry climates, or during hot weather, in

all places lubjecl; to great rain?, where the country is

not cleared and cultivated, but is overrun with thick-

et<, Ihrubs, or woods, efpecially if there are marllies or

(lagnating waters in the neighbourhood, ficknefs may
be dreaded, and particularly the remitting fever of

which we now treat. The fens, even in different coun-

ties of England, are known to be very prejudicial to

the health oi thofe who live near them, and ftill more
fo to ftrangers ; but the woody and marlhy lands in

hot countries are much more pernicious to the healtli

of Europeans. In all thofe unhealthy places, particu-

larly during fogs or rains, a raw vapour, difagreeaole

to the finell, arifes from the earth, and tlpecially in the

huts or hoiifes. But of all tiie vapours which iiifcll the

torrid zone, the moft malignant and fatal are the lior-

mattans : They are faid to arife from the conflux of fe-

veral rivers in the king of Dormerj's dominions at Be-
nin (^the moft unwholelome part of Guinea), where tra-

vellers are obliged to be carried on men's backs for fe-

veral days journey, through fwampy grounds, and over

marfties, aniidft ftinking ooze, and thickets of m m-
grove trees which are annually overflown. Thefe va-

pours come up the coaft to a furprifing diftance, with
the fouth-eaft and nortii-eaft winds : and it has been
obferved, that in their progrefs they have often chan-

ged both the courle of the winds and of the fea-cur-

rents. The times of their appearance at Cape Coaft
are the months of December, January, or February.

The north-eaft and fouth-eaft winds are always un-
healthy, but particularly fo during the harraattan fea-

fon. In fome years this vapour is fcarcely perceptible

;

but in others it is thick, noxious, and deftrutlive to
the blacks as well as whites.—The mortality is in pro-

portion to the denfity and duration of the fog. It has
a raw putrid fmell j and is foraetimes fo thick, that a

perfon or houfe cannot be difcerned through it at the
diftance of 15 or 20 yards : and it continues fo for 10
or 14 days; during which it opens the feams of ftiips,

fplits or opens the crevices of wood as if ihrunk or dried
with a great fire, and deftroys both man and beaft.

—

In the year 1754 or 1755, the mortality occafioned in

Guinea by this ftinking fog was fo great, that in feve-

ral negro towns the living were fcarce fufficient to bury
the dead.—Twenty women brought from Holland by a
new governor to the Cafile del Mina, perilhed, toge-
ther with moft of the men in the garrifon. The gates
of Cape Coaft caftle were ftiut up for want of centinels

to do duty ; the blacks dying at this time as well as

the white people. It is lucky that it is only in fome -

years that harmattans are fo very thick and noxious,
otherwife that part of the country would be depopu-
lated. It is obi'erved that all fogs are extremely un-
healthy in thofe parts, particularly before and after the
rainy feafons ; but the above account of the harmat-
ttins appeared fo very extraordinary and incredible to
fome of Dr Lind's readers, that he thought proper to

publiQi.
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Tcbr- publifii a ilirtliei' corroboration of ihe fafls aboye men-

tioned. " A gentleman (fays be), who had long re-

fided at Cape Coaft caiHe, informed me, that during

the time of this fog, being in the upper chambers of

the fort, the boards of the floor (hrunk fo much, that

he could difcern the candles burning in the apartments

below him (there are no plader ceilings ufed in thofe

hot countries), and that he could then even diftinguidi

Xvhat people were doing In the apartments below ; the

feams of the floor having opened above half an inch

while the fog lalied, which aiterwards, upon its being

difpelled, became clofe and tight as before."

In Africa the rains and dews feem to be polTciTed of

qualities almoft equally pernicious with the fogs. This
much is certain, that in Guinea, many of the principal

negroes, and efpecially of the mulatto Portuguefe,

take the utmoft precaution to avoid being ivet with

thofe rains, efpecially fuch as fall firll. At the fetting

in of the rainy fealon, tliey generally fliut themfelves

';p in a clofe ^\ ell-thatched hut, where they keep a

conflant fire, fmoke tobacco, and drink brandv, as pre-

fervatives againft the noxious quality of the air at that

time. When wet by accident with the rain, they im-

mediately plunge themfelves into fait- water, if near it.

Thofe natives generally bathe once a day, but never in

the frefli water rivem when they are overflown with the

Tains : at fuch times they prefer for that purpofe the

v.-ster of fprings. The firll rains which fall in Guinea
are commonly fuppofed to be the moft unhealthy. They
have been known, in 4S hours, to render the leather

ol the flioes quite mouldy and rotten ; they flain clothes

more than any other rain •, and foon after their com-
mencement, even places formerly dry and parched

fwarm with frogs. At this time fkins, part of tlie traf-

fic of SencgF.l, quickly generate large worms ; and it is

remarked, that the fowls, which greedily prey on other

infcfls, retufe to feed on thefe. It has been farther ob-

ferved, that woollen cloths wet in thofe rains, and af-

terwards hung up to dry in the fun, have foraetimes be-

come full of maggots in a few hours.— It is alfo proba-

ble, that as in fome of thofe countries the earth, for

fix or eight months of the year, receives no moifture

from the heavens but what falls in dews, which every

night renew the vegetation, the furface of the ground
in many places becomes hard and incruft.ited with a

dry fcurf, which pens up the vapours below ; until, by
the continuance of the rains for forae time, this cruft is

foftcned, and the long pent up vapours fet free. That
thefe dews do not penetrate deep into the earth is evi-

dent from the conflant drynefs and hardntfs of fiich

fpots of ground in thofe countries as arc not covered

with grafs and other vegetables. Thus the large rivers

in the dry feafon being confined within narrow bounds,

leave a great part of their channel uncovered, which
having its moiflure totally exhaled, becomes a folid

hard crufl ; but no fooncr the rains fall, than by de-

grees this long parched up crufl of earth and clay gra-

dually foftens, and the ground, which before had not

the leall fmell, begins to emit a flench, which in four

or five weeks becomes, exceedingly noifomc, at v.hich

time the ficknefs is generally moft violent.

Ihis ficknefs, however, is not different from the

remitting fever which has been defcrilied under fo

many various forms and names. An inflammatory

fever is feldom obferved, during the feafon of ficknefs,

3

in this part of the world ; and we (liall conclude our Tcnlana.

defcription of tlic nm/>/n,?ienfia palud-ifa with fome ex- »

traCf s from the furgeon's journal in a ihip that failed up
the rivers of Guinea.

" On the 5th of April we failed up the river of

Gambia, and found all the Engliili in the fort in

perfeft health. The furgeons of the faSory informed

me, that a relaxation of the ftomach, and confcqucnt-

ly a weakened digcftion, feemed to bring on mofl of
the difeafos fo latal to Europeans in the llckly feafon.

They were generally of a bilious nature, attended

with a low fever, foraetimes of a malignant, at other

times of a remitting kind.—On the l 2th of April,

after failing 30 miles up the river St Domingo, we
came to Catchou, a town belonging to the Portuguefe,

in Lat. 20° N. In this town were only four white

people, the governor, and three friars. The number
of whites in the trading (liips was 51. One morning,
towards the latter end of April, a litde rain fell. On
the 13th of May there was a fecond lliower, accompa-
nied with a tornado. On the iSth of May it rained

the whole day ; and the rain continued, with but fliort

intervals, until the beginniiig oi October.
" In the month of June, almoft two-thirds of the

Tvhite people were taken ill. Their ficknefs could not
be well charafterifed by any denomination commonly
applied to fevers : it hov.ever approached nearefl; to

what is called a nervous fever, as tlie pulfe ^vas always
loiv, and the brain and nerves feemed principally af-

fefled. It had alfo a tendency to frequent remifTions.

It began foraetimes with a vomiting, but oftener with
a delirium. Its attack was commonly in the night

j

and the patients, being irhen deluious, were apt to run
into the epen air. I obferved them frequently recover

their fenfes for a flioit time, by means of the heavy
rain which fell upon their naked bodies. But the de-

lirium foon returned : they afterwards became coraa-

tofe, their pulfe funk, and a train of nervous fymptoms
followed ; their Ikin often became yellow j bilious vo-

mitings and ftools w-ere frequent fymptoms. The fever

reduced the patient's flrength fo much, that it was ge-

nerally fix weeks or two months before he was able to

walk abroad. A confuming flux, a jaundice, a dropfy,

or obrtruclions in the bowels, were the confequences

of it. Of 51 white men, being the companies of four

fhips which were at Catchou> one third died of the

fever, and one-third more of the flux, and other difcafes

confequent upon it ; and of thefe not one was taken ill

till the rains began.
" I believe, on the whole face of the earth, there

is hardly to !>e found a more unhealthy country than

this during the rainy feafon : and the idea I then con-

ceived of our white people was by making a comparifon

of their breathing fuch a noxious air, with a number of

river-fifli put into flagnating water ; where, as the water

corrupts, the filh grow lefs lively, they droop, pine away,

and ninny die.

" Thus fome perfons became dull, inaflive, or flight-

ly delirious, at intervals ; and, without being fo much
as confined to their beds, they expired in that delirious

and comatofc flatc in kfs than 48 hours, after being

in apparent good health. The white people in general

became vcllow ; their flomach could not receive much
food without loathing and retchings. Indeed, it is no

wonder that this ficknefs proved fo fatal, that recove-

ries
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IVbres. ries from it were fo tedious, and that they were at-
'^""^ tended with fliixe<;, dropfies, the jaundice, ague-cakes,

and 'Other dangerous chronical diftempers. It feems

more wonderful to me that any white people ever reco-

ver, while they continue to breathe To pefliferous an air

as that at Catchou during the rainy feafon, We were,

as I have already obferved, 30 miles from the fea,

ill a country altogether uncultivated, overflowed with

water, iurrounded with thick impenetrable woods, and

overrun with ilime. The air was vitiated, noifome,

and thick ; infomuch that the lighted torches or candles

burnt dim, and feemed ready to be cxtinguilhed : even

the human voice loft its natural tone. The fmell of the

ground and of the houfes was raw and ofFenfive j but the

vapour arifing from putrid water in the ditches was much
xvorfe. All this, however, feemed tolerable, when com-
pared with the infinite numbers of infefts fwanning
every where, both on the ground and in the air

;

which, as they feemed to be produced and chcriQied by
the putrefaiSion of the atmofphere, fo they contributed

greatly to increafe its impurity. The wild bees from

the woods, together with millions of ants, overran

and dellroyed the furniture of the houfes •, at the fame

time, fivarms of cockroaches often darkened the air,

and e:-ctingui(hed even candles in their flight •, but the

greateft plague was the mufquettoes and fand-flies,

whofe inceflant buzz and painful flings were more
infupportable than any fymptom of the fever. Be-
fides all thefe, an incredible number of frogs on the

banks of the river made fuch a conllant and dif-

aoreeable croaking, that nothing but being accuftom-

ed to fuch an hideous noile could permit the enjoy-

ment of natural fleep. In the beginning of Oflober,

as the rains abated, the weather became very hot
;

the woods were covered with abundance of dead frogs,

and other vermin, left by the recefs of the river ; all

the mangroves and ftirubs were likewife overfpread with

ftinking flime."

After fo particular a defcription of the remitting

fever in many different parts of the world, we pre"", me
it will be needlefs to take notice of any little varieties

which may occur in the warm parts of America, as

both the nature and cure of the diftemper are radically

the fame : neither (hall we lengthen out this article

with further defcriptions of remitting fevers from the

works of foreign authors, as, from what we have al-

ready faid, their nature cannot eafily be miftaken.

Cure. The great difficulty in the cure of remitting

fevers arifes from their not being fimple difeafes, but

a complication of feveral. Fevers, properly fpeaking,

have but three or four different appearances which
tJiey can aflume without a complication. One is, when
they are attended with a phlogiftic diathefis : another
is, when they affume the form of genuine intermit-

rents ; a third is, when they produce a great debility of
the nervous fyftem ; and the fourth is, when along
with this debility there is alfo a rapid tendency to pu-
trefaftion. If, therefore, all thefe fpecies happen to

make an attack at once, the moft dangerous fever we
can imagine will be produced ; and however contrary
It may be to our theories to admit the poflibility of
fuch an attack, the truth of the faift is too often con-
firmed by fatal experience. In the beginning of remit-

tent fevers, for inflance, the fymptoms indicate a high
degree of inflammation ; but if the pradlitioner at-
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tempts to remove this inflammation by blood-letting

or other evacuations, the pulfe flnks irrecoverably, and

the pcrfon dies with fuch fymptoms as fliow that the

nervous fyflem has been from the beginning greatly

affefted ; at the fame time the high flimulants and

cordials, or cinchona, which would have conquered

the nervous part of the difeafe, increafe the inflamma-

tory part of it to fuch a degree, that, by a too early

exhibition of them, the patient alfo dies, but after ano-

ther manner.

In the remitting fever of the Ealt Indies, Dr Lind

of Windfor formed the following indications of cure.

I. To allay the violence of the fever. 2. To evacuate

the putrid humours, and take great care to prevent the

body from inclining to putrefaflion. 3. To keep up
the ftrength of the patient a^ much as poffible during

the diforder. 4. To lofe no time in preventing the

return of the paroxyfms.

To allay the violence of the fever, every thing that

can contribute to increafe it ought to be carefully

avoided or removed ; fuch as great heat, too flrong a

light falling on the eyes, noife, and motion. If du-

ring the paroxyfm the head and loins be affefled with

violent pains, the pulle be full and hard, and the heat

intenfe, bleeding may be ufed, but with the greateft

caution : for, however ufeful this operation may be in

cold climates, the fuccefs of it in warm ones is fo far

from being certain, that the lives of the patients have

been often very much endangered, nay even deflroyed

by it. Dr Badenoch, and the furgeon of the Ponfborne,

endeavoured each of them to relieve two patients by
blood-letting ; and the confequence was, that each of

them loll one patient. Dr Lind bled two patients
5

one of whom was Mr Richardfon, the firft mate of

the fhip, who complained of a moft violent pain in his

head, with a full hard pulfe. About four or five ounces

of blood were taken from him, by which lie was
greatly relieved : nor was the cure retarded by it ;

nay, the fever afterwards became lefs irregular. At
the time the other patient was bled, the difeafe was
exceedingly frequent and violent. He was fo earneft

for bleeding, that he fired all the reft with the fame

defire, fvvearing, that by refufing them this only re-

medy, every one of them would be fent to their graves.

To quiet them, therefore, and get quit of their impor-

tunities, the doftor complied with their requeft, and
took about five or fix ounces from him wlio had been

the firft to require it. The confequence was, that he

immediately loft his ftrength ; and in lefs than an hour,

during which time he made his will, was carried off by
the next fit. It is neceffary, however, to obferve, and
indeed the doftor himfelf makes the obfervation, with

regard to this patient, that he was bled at an improper

time, namely, between the fits •, whereas, had he been

bled in the hot fit, it is pofTible he might have been
relieved.

In fupport of the advantages to be derived from
bleeding under proper circumftances, we have the

authority both of Cleghorn and Pringle. As Dr
Cleghorn praflifed in a very hot country, his ob-

fervations muft in the prefent cafe have greater weight

than thofe of Pringle, who praftifed in a colder

one. The former acquaints us, that if he was ca'led

in early enough, unlefs there was a ftrong contra-inai-

cation, he always ufed to take away feme blood from

K k people
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J? all Egrs ; naKely, from robuft nduks, lo
ounces ; from others a finaller quantity, in

people
^ or I 2

proportion to tbeir ftrength and years. And faither,

if a violent lieadacti, ohfiinate delirium, and heat or

pains of the bovvels, were urgent, the bleeding was re-

peated within a day or two. By tliis feafonuble evacua-

tion, he found the vehemence of all the paroxylms
icmcwh.at diminilhed ; the apyresia became more com-
plete ; the operation of emetics and cathartics render-

ed fafer and more fuccefsfu! ; and the terrible fvmp-

Xoms which happened about the height of the dll'tem-

per, fuch as raving fcfior, difficulty of breathing, in-

llammations of the abdominal vifcera, &c. were either

prevented or mitigated. But if the fever had conti-

nued for fonie time before he was called, and the mafs

of blood appeared to be teo n'.ucli melted down or in-

clined to a putiid diflolution, he either abftained from
bleeding entirely, or took away a very fmall quantity,

thougii fome urgent fymptcms might kem to require

a larger evacuation. As to the time of perform-

ing the operation, he acquaints us, that it is fafe

enough, except when the cold fit lafts or is foon ex-

pefled, or while the {kin is cowered with critical

Iweats ; and that he ufually opened a vein in the be-

ginning of the hot fit j by which means the fick were
relieved, the immoderate heat of the body, which is

often produftive of fata! eifefts, was dirainilh.ed, and
the critical Iwcats brought on fooner and in greater

abundance.

But though Dr Lind found venefedlion to be of fuch

pernicious tendency in his patients, cooling acidulated

liquors were of the utruoil fervice, as they corretfed

the putrid humours, lelTened the heat and thirll, and

of courfe prevented the fever from arriving at (o great

an height as it would otherwife have done. 'J hcfe

cooling liquors are the bed which are made up with

fome farinaceous fubllance, as they moft eafily unite

with our fluids. Foflrle acids too, and ciyftals of

tartar, efpecially the latter, are of confiderable ufe,

not only in this, but in other fevers. 'Jbe neutral falls,

prepared with the juice of lemons, were like\^ile given

with fuccef'- during the heat of th.e fever. They lefien

the naufca, the fits become more regular, and the re-

minTioiis more full; and they are particularly giateful

when given in a ftate of effervefcence. The good ef-

fefts of the!e draughts we are in a great meafure to

afcribe to the antileptic qiiali'y of the fixed air extri-

cated from tliem during the e ifervi fcence.

During the remi(l";on, it is proper to evacuate the

putiid humours by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or ra-

ther tartar emetic. The tartar emetic indeed appears

to be encloucd with fome kind of febrifuge virtue,

which Dr Cullen thinks is Diving to its relaxing the

febrile f|>afm taking place in the cai;i!lary vtffcls.

But Ihould there appear any fymptoms of a topi-

cal intlammation in foinc of the abdominal vifcera,

a thing which never happens ur.lefs the diforder

lias been of fome ftanding, vomiting is to be avoided,

and we arc to depend upon purgatives alone for '.he

evacuation of the putrid bile. Thcfe are always ufe-

fiil in the cure of this dil'order. But all acrid ami

(Irong purgatives are to be carefully avoided, and only

the mild antifeplic ones made ufe of, fuch as crylials

of tartar, or tamarinds made up with manna or with

GlauLer's fait.

Though in thefe difeafes th^ire is a great quantity of Tertiara.

putrcfcent bile colle6ted in the body, yet it ftems
'

much more probable that this is the (^eci than the

/~nr//e of the dilorder ; and therefore, though we carry

off the quantity colleiiied ever io oiten, more of the fame
Idnd will Itill be produced by the putrelccnt difpufition

of the other lluids, at the fame time that the Itrength

of the patient mull necelTarily be diminifhed by re-

peated evacuations, Vvhen it ought rather to be kept

up by all poflible means. We ought well to obferve,

however, that the mineral acids have not that property

of fweetening putrid bile which the vegetable ones

have ; and therefore the fame relief will not be given

by them which might realonably be expeifcd from vi-

negar or lemon juice.

In order to keep up the ftrength of tlie patient,

good food Is aI)folutely necefl'ary. Dr Lind allowed

the fick Imall meffcs of panada m.aJe with boiled rice

and barley mixed with currants or raiCns and prunes,

lealoned with lugar and a little >vine, elpecially claret.

Daring the paroxyfms, they had giuel made of tlour

and rice, with fugar and the juice of acid fruit ; and
when the fit werit off, a little wine was added to this

mixture.

The ftiirts and bedding tsuft be very often changed
and well aired ; their ftools, and all filth and naltinefs,

are to be immedirtely removed ; the places where

they are lodged fiiould be well airtd and frequently

fprinkled with vinegar ; and, in the lall place, the fick

mufl be exceedingly well nurfed. Blillers, according

to Dr Lind, rtiould never be ufed till the fever has been

of long continuance, or the Ipirits and pullc ot the pa-

tient have begun to Hag. But here our author has im-

plicitly followed Dr Huxham, whofe theory concern-

ing the ufe of blillers is now found to be erroneous.

According to that celebrated author, blillers are ca-

pable of doing confiderable hurt in all cafes where

there is a tendency to infiammation, by increaling the

motion of the fluids and the ofcillatory power of the

veffi. , both of which are already too great. They
are alio improper, accoiding to him, where there is a

confiderable tendency of the fluids to putrelaflion
;

becaufe he fuppofes the falts of thefe flies to operate

in the fame manner with Tolatile alkalies, that is, by
diffoiving and putrefying the blood Hill farther. But
Sir John i'ringle hr.s fliown, that, in inflammatory

levers as well as thofe of the putrid kind, both blillers

and volatile falts mav be of lervice ; the latter, parti-

ci'.larJy, he hath experimentally proved to be Io far from

promoting putref.iction, that tl.ey are exceedingly llrong

antifeptics.

Jn tile Eaft Indies, Dr Lind found it abfolutely

neceffary to exhibit the Peruvian bark in large quanti-

ties, and as early as pufl^il^le. By this method he not

only fecured the patient Irom the imminent danger of

death to which he was cxpofed at every fit, but likewife

conquered thofe obllruflions which were apt to cnlue

in the abdominal vifcera, and which are to be attri-

buted to the continuance of the dilordcr, and not to

llic bark employed to cure it. He always gave the cin-

chona during the lecond rcmiliion, as all his care was
(luring the firii to cleanfe tlie primre vire. Ke obferves,

however, that it is to no purpofe to give the baik till

the neceflary purgations are over ; but affurcs us, that

it never fails, utilgls from the coming on of a vomitinrr
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Vcbrcs. or diarrlicea it cannol be tnkeii in fufHcient quantities

• before the return of a paroxylni. To prevent the me-
dicine from vomiting or pureinj^, he mixed a few drops

of liquid laudanum with every dofe of it. Half a

dram was given every half hour in feme convenient

vehicle, beginning as foon as the fever had confide-

rably abated, and tlic pulfe was returned nearly to its

natural ftate ; both which generally happened before

the fiveats were over. An ounce of the bark was

foraetimes found too little to check the fever, but an

ourice and a half never failed. It mull be continued

daily in fmall dofes till the patient has recovered his

Ifrengtb, and then a greater quantity mull be given,

efpecially at the fealbn when the rivers overflow the

country.

Dr Pringle found the autumnal remittents in the Ne-
therlands complicated with a great many inflammatory

fymptoms ; for which reafon it was generallv found

neceJary to open a vein in the beginning. The ver-

nal and later autumnal remitting fevers are accom-
panied with pleuritic and rheumatic pains from the

coldnefs of the weather, and on that account require

ir.ore bleeding. A pbylician unacquainted with the

nature of the difeafe, and attending chiefly to the pa-

roxyfms and remi-Tions, would be apt to omit this eva-

cuation entirely, and give the cinchona too foon, which
would bring on a continued inflammatory fever. In

thefe countries a vein may be fafely opened either du-

ring the remiflion or in the height of a paroxyfm ; and

our author alfo found good effefts refulting from bleed-

in? in the hot fits .^f the marfli fever, even after it had
almofl come to regular intermilTion?. After bleeding, a

purgative was ufually exhibited, of tvhich he gives us

the following formula.

5). InfuG fena2 commun. glij.

Elefl:. Lenitiv. gfs.

CINE. 25^)

Nitr. pur. 5'.

Tinff. fen. 5vi. M.

Of this only one half was taken at once ; and if it

did not operate twice in four hours, the remainder

was then taken. This potion agreed with the fto-

mach, purged plentifully, and therefore was a very

ufeful compofition. Next morning, when there was

almoft always fome remiflion, he gave one grain of

emetic tartar rubbed with iz grains of crabs-eye?, and

repeated the dofe in two hours, if the firli hud little

or no effeifi: ; or at any rate in four hours. This me-
dicine was intended not only to vomit, but alfo to

operate by rtool, and excite a fweat. If thefe evacua-

tions were procured, the fever generally became eafier,

and was even fometimes cured. This he prefers to the

ipecacuanha, and therefore in the latter years of his

praflice difufed that root entirely. The fame medi-

cine was repeated next day or the day following ; or if

not, a laxative clyfter was thrown up : and this me-
thod ivas cc^itinued till the fever either went oft" altoge-

ther, or intermitted in fuch a manner as to be cured by
the cinchona.

A fir.iilar method wns followed by Dr Huck in the

remitting fevers of the Weil: Indies and North Ame-
rica. In the beginning he let blood •, and in the firll

remiflion gave four or five grains of ipecacuanha, with

from half a grain to two grains of emetic tartar. This

powder he repeated in two hours, taking care that the

patient fliould not drink before the fccond dofe; for Tcrriain

then the medicine more readily paflcd into the bowels
——/—

after it had operated by vomiting. If, after two hours
more, the operation cither way was fmall, he gave a third

dole, which commonly had a good eft'ett in opening
the firll palTages •, and then the fever either went quite
oft, or intermitted in fuch a manner as to yield to the
baik. On the continent, he found little ditiiculty after

the intermiirion ; but in the Weft Indies, unlefs he gave
the cinchona upon the very firft intermiflion, though
impcrfeiSf, the fever was apt to aflame a continued and
dangerous form.

In the remitting fever? of hot countries, however,
it muft be obferved, that the lancet mull in all cafes bo
much more fparingly ufed than iu limilar difeafes of
the colder regions ; and we mull alfo be fparing of vene-
Icclion in thofe countries where the mar!h eflluvia are
very flrong and prevail much. For this reafon Dr
Lind of Haflar greatly co;idemns the praftlce of in-

difcrifiiinate bleeding when people firfl ariive in hot
climates. The firft difeafes indeed which occur in a
voyage to the Ibuthward are, for the raoft part, of an
inflammatory nature, and owing to a fudden tranfition

from cold to hot weather. Thif. occafions a fullnels

and dirtenfion of the veflTels; whence all Europeans,
on their firit arrival under the tropic, bear evacuations
much better than afterwards. The practice of indif-

crlminately bleeding, however, a number of the flilp's

company when they firft come into a warm latitude. Is

by no means found to anfwer the purpcfe of a preven-
tive. In fuch cafes. Indeed, as plniuly indicate a ple-

thoric difpofition brought on by the heat, blood-let-
ting is certainly ufeful. 'i'he figns of this are a pain
and giddinefs in the head ; a heavinefs and dulnefs of
the eyes, which (ometimes appear flightly iiiflamed :

there is alfo commonly a fenfe of weight and fulnefs
in the breaft, the pulfe at the fame time being quid;,
and opprefled.

But the cafe is quite different after a longer conti-
nuance of fultry weather, and when the conftitution is

in lorae meafure habituated to the hot climate. For
it is then obferTed, that the fymptoms of in.^p.rama-

tlons in the bowels, even the moft dangerous, are not
near fo levere in fuch climates as in cold countries

j
nor can the patients bear fuch large evacuations. Ths
phyiiclan, however, muft take care not to be mifled
by the apparent mildnefs of the fymptoms : for he will
find, notvvlthrtanding fucli deceitful appearances, th.it

tile inflammation makes a more rapid progrefs in hot
countries than in cold, fuppurations and mortifications
being much m.ore fuddenly formed ; and that in General
all acute diftempers come fjoner to a crifis in the warm
than in colder regions. Kc-nce it Is an important rule
of pr.iofice In thole climates, to f-ize the moft early op-
portunity, in the commencement of all threateninir

inflammations, to make frequent though not CDpious eva-
cuations by blood-letting. For by del.iy the inflam-
mation quickly palTes from its firft to its laft or fatal

ftage
; at leaft, an imp-rfeft crifis in fuch inflanraatory

fevers enfues, which fixes an obftruclion iu the vifcera

extremely difficult to remove.

It is mdced a general maxim with fome phyficiaii

in the Weft Indies, that in moft acute diftempers bleed-
ing in that country is prejudicial. This is founded
upon a fuppoGtion that the craflamentu.ii of the bloxl

K k 2 is
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is tWnned, and ihe roliJs greatly weakened, by the

heat of the climate. It is therefore objefted, that

bleeding in fiich an habit of body v/eakens the powers

of nature, and withdraws the ftrength which is re-

quifite to fupport the patient until the crifis of the

fever.

This reafoning is partly juft ; but, like all general

maxims, will admit of exceptions. Firll, with regard

to failors, it is to be remembered, that they are more

expofed to quick viciffitudes of heat, cold, damps, and

to various changes of the air and weather, than moft of

the other inhabitants of the Torrid Zone. Add to

this, that their intemperance, and the excefTes they

are apt to fall into whenever it is in their power to

commit them, render them more liable to inflamma-

tions than any other fet of people. Hence their dif-

eafes require more plentiful evacuations than the land-

inhabittmts of thofe parts of the world, and generally

they bear them better. But with regard to the natives

of the country, or thbfe who have remained long there,

it mull be proper to bleed them very fparingly, making

allowance for the different feafons of the year, the

temperature of the air, and the fituation of the places

where they refide. Thus, in fome parts, even on the

idand of Jamaica, at particular feafons, the weather

is cool ; wherefore, in thefe places, and at iuch fea-

fons, the inhabitants having their fibres more rigid,

and a firmer crafis of their blood, bear venefeftion

much belter.

In cold countries the ftate of the air greatly affifls

in refloring the impaired (pring of the fibres ; where-

as every thing almoil in warm weather, fuch as heat,

moifture, &c. concur to relax and weaken the habit

of body. Thus we may daily fee perfons in Britain,

after having fuffered a moft fevere fit of ficknefs, re-

cover their llrength and fpirits in a few days, and in

a very Ihort time their natural cunftitution. But the

cafe is very different in the fultry regions of the Torrid

Zone, or indeed in any part of the world where the

heat of the feafon caufes the mercury to ftand for any

length of tijne at the 77th degree and upward of

Fahrenheit's thermometer. During fuch an excefs of

heat, debility after fevers is apt to remain with Eu-

ropean conftitutions for feveral months. In Jamaica,

the convalefcents are fent to the cool fummits of the

mountains ; but a retreat to a more northern climate

is often abfolutely neceffary to recover their wonted

tone and vigour of body. It is a well-eflablillied

obfervation, that the negroes and aborigines of the

Torrid Zone cannot bear plentiful evacuations by the

lancet. They commonly mix the moft ftimulating

poignant fpices with their ordinary light food, and

this is found by experience fuitable to their conftitu-

tions.

An proper preventives for the dangerous fevers of

which we are treating, Dr Lind on all occafions re-

confUTiends the avoiding of ftagnaiit water, or putrid

marflics ; the ufe of proper food, cleanlinefs, and fo-

briety. Of the propriety of removing from the neigh-

bourhood of thofe places whofe peftilcntial effluvia pro-

duce the diforders, we cannot polTibly entertain a

doubt ; and of the efficacy of proper food in prevent-

ing putrid diforders he gives a remarkable inftancc in

the Shccmefs man of \.ar, bound to the Eaft Indies.

As they went out, th« iccn being apprehtnfive of

Practice.

ficknefs in fo long a voyage, petitioned the captain Teniana.

not to oblige them to take up their fait provilions, «
'

but rather to permit them to live upon the other fpe-

cies of their alio \ance. It was therefore ordered, that

they ihould be ferved with falt-meat only once a-week;

and the confequence was, that, atter a paffagc of five

months and one day, the ihip arrived at the Cape of

Good Hope without having a iingle perfon fick on
board. As the ule of Sutton's pipes had been then

newly introduced into the king's fliips, the captain

was willing to afcribe part of fuch an uncommon
hoalthfulnefs to their beneficial effects ; but it was foon

difcovered, that, by the negleft of the carpenter, the

cock of the pipes had all this while been kept ihut.

This rtiip remained in India fome months, where none
of the men, except the boats crew, had the benefit of

going on (hore ; notwithftanding which, the crew con-

tinued to enjoy the moft perfeft ftate of health ; they

were, however, well fupplied with frelli meat. On
leaving India, knowing they were to ftop at the Cape
of Good Hope, and trufting to a quick paffage, and
the abundance of refreftiments to be had there, they

ate their full allowance of fait meats, during a paffage

of only 10 weeks j and it is to be remarked the air-

pipes were now opened. The effects of this was, that

when they arrived at the Cape, 20 of them were af-

flifted in a moft miferable manner with fcorbutic and

other diforders. Thefe, however, were ipeedily reco-

vered by the refrelhments they met with on ftiore. Be-
ing now thoroughly fenfible of the beneficial effects of

eating, in thefe fouthern climates, as little fait meat as

poffible when at fea, they unanimoully agreed, in their

voyage home from the Cape, to refrain from their

too plentiful allowance of fait flcfti. And thus the

Sheernefs arrived at Sf>ithead, with her full comple-

ment of 1 60 men in perfect health and with unbroken

conftitutions , having in this voyage of 14 months and

1 5 days buried but one man, who died in a mercurial

falivation.

Thus we fee, that a free and pure air is not a fuOi-

cient prefervative againft a putreic-ent ftate of the

fluids, without proper food ; and, on the other hand,

we have a very remarkable inftance of the inefticacy

of the moft lalutary food to prevent putrid dileafes,

in a very noxious ftate of the atmofphere. In the year

1 71 7, at the fiege of Belgrade in Hungary, the fever

of the country, and the flux, ooiafioncd a moft extraor-

dinary mortality among the troops. The dread of thele

difeafes caufed every one, as may naturally be lup-

pofed, to have recourfe to different precautions for

felf-prelervation. Prince Eugene, the commander in

chief, had water and the provifions for his table fent

him twice a-week from Vienna. The pure ftreara of

the river Kahlenberg was regularly brought to him :

he avoided all exceffes, and lived regularly, or rather

abftemioufly ; refrelhcd himfelf often by eating a cool

melon •, and mixed his ufual wine, which was Bur-

gundy, with water. Yet, notwithftanding his utmolt

care, he was ieized with a dyfentery ; which would

have quickly put an end to his life, had not the fpeedy

conchifion of that campaign permitted him to make a

quick retreat.

At this unhealthy feafon, when hardly one imperial

ofticcr, much lefs their feveral domcftlcs, efcapcd tliofe

malignant difeafes, the reno\vned Count Btinneval and
hi^
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Ftbi-?s. his niimeious retinue continued in perfeft health, to the
~~^

furprife, or to ufe the words, of Dr Kramer, to the en-

Z'//, of all who beheld iheiri. The only precaution he

ufed, was to take, two or three times a-day, a Imall quan-

tity of brandy in which the Peruvian bark was infufed ;

and he obliged all his attendants and domelHcs to fol-

low his example. It is no lefs remarkable that the

count, placing his certain prelervation in the ufe of

this (ingle medicine, lived for many ycais afterwards in

the moll unhealthy fpots of Hungary, without any at-

tack or apprchenlion of difeafe ; and continued to en-

joy a perfed ftate of health during the hottell and nioft

fickly feafons. And thus, with an unbroken and

found contlitution, which is feldom the cafe of thofc

who refide long in fuch climates, he lived to a great

age. There is an inftance produced by the fame au-

thor, of a whole regiment in Italy having been pre-

fervcd by the ufe of cinchona from the attack of thefe

malignant difeafes, viz. the tlux, and bilious fever as it

is frequently called, when the reft of the Auftrian ar-

my, not purfuing that method, became greatly annoyed
with them.

The intemperance and irregular living of thofe Eu-
ropeans who vlfit the hot climates is frequently accufed

as the caufe of their deftruftion ; but our author

thinks, without fufficient reafon ; for though intem-

perance win make the body more liable to receive fuch

difeafes, it will not bring them on. It muft by no
means, however, be imagined, that in thofe climates

Europeans may with impunity be guilty of excefles in

eating or drinking : for the leaft error in that way will

often prove fatal by debilitating the body, whofe ut-

moft ftrength in time of full health was perhaps fcarce

fufficient to refill the peftilential miafmata of the at-

mofphere.

It appears, therefore, from the concurrent teftimony

of the moft eminent phyficians, that the moft proper

medicine to be ufed, either as a preventive or cure for

remitting and intermitting diforders, is the Peruvian

bark, adminilfered w ith proper precautions and after the

pnm^r via: have been evacuated of the putrid bilious

matter coUefled in them. In thofe fpecies of lritcro/>liya,

&c. belonging to this clafs, enumerated by SauvageSj

the fame remedies only were ufeful ; but in that pefti-

lential diftemper which he calls trittsophya Vratijlavi-

erijis, he tells us, that walhing the body with water

fometimes hot, Ibmetimes cold, watery clyfters, and
plenty of aqueous drink, were likewife of ufe.

Genus II. Q^UARTANA ; the Quartan Fever.

Q^'jartana audlorum, Saiiv. Gen. 89. Lin. 17. Vog,^.

Sag. 711. Hoffm. II. p. 2^.jfunci. tab. 81.

The Genuine Q^uartan, Sp. I. var. 1 . A.
(Juartana legitima, Sauv. fp. i. Sydenham d? morb.

acut. cap. v.

Defcriplion. The genuine quartan, according to

•Tuncker, keeps its form more e.xaflly than other inter-

mittents •, fcarcely coming on at any other time than
four or five in the afternoon. The cold is lefs violent

than in the tertian ; but is very perceptible, though it

doth not proceed to fuch a height as to make the

limbs ftiake ; it continues for about two hours. It is

preceded and accompanied by a languor both of body

and mind. There is feldofn any vomiting un'efs when Onarta a-

the ftomach is raanifeftly overloaded with aliment; nei- *

ther is there any diarrlioea, but the belly in general is

rather bound, not only on the days on which the pa-

roxyfiii takes place, but alfo on the intermediate ones.

The heat, which llowly fucceeds the cold, is lefs

troublefome to tlie patient by its violence than by the

uneafy drynefs of the fliin, which is fcarcely ever moi-
flened with fweat. This heat rarely continues longer

than four or five hours, unlcfs perhaps at the firft or fe-

cond paroxylm. It is accompanied alfo with a giddi-

nels and dull pain of the head. On the termination of
the paroxyfm, the patient returns to a middling ftate of

health, and continues in the fame for the reft of the in-

termediate days ; only there remains fomewhat of a

loathing, and a deep-feated pain as if the perfon was all

over bruifed or broken, which kind of fenfation the phy-
cians are wont to call q/leocopus. The fit returns every

fourth day, and that precifely at the fame hours, being
rarely poftponed.

Caufcs of, and perfont fuhjecl to, this difordet\ The
fame general caufes concur in producing this as other

intermittents, namely marfh miafmata, and whatever can
difpofe the body to be eafily affeded by them. Studi-

ous people, and thofe of a melancholic turn, are faid

to be particularly lubjed to quartans ; but what are

the immediate caufes which produce a return of the fits

every fourth day, iiiftead of every day, or every third

day, muft probably lie for ever concealed, as depend-
ing upon the fecrct and inexplicable mechanifm of the

human body.

Prognojis. A fimple quartan, where there is no
reafon to dread any induration of the vifcera, may very
certainly admit of a cure ; and the prognofis can
never be unfavourable, unlefs in cafes of extreme vveak-

nefs, or where the dilteraper hath been unfkilfully

treated.

Cure. This does not in the leaft differ from that

which hath been fully laid down for the fimple tertian,

and which it is therefore needlefs to repeat here.

The Duplicated QvKKVA.ri. Sp. I. var. i. B.

Quartana dupKcata, Sauv. fp. 4. Bonet. ,.,

This is entirely Cmilar to the duplicated tertian al-

ready mentioned ; proper allowance being made for the

dilTerence between the type of a tertian and quartan.

The Triplicated QuA-Klxn. Sp. I. var. i. C.

(Quartana triplicata, Sauv. fp. 16. j..

This hath three paroxyfms every fourth day, while

the intermediate daysare entirely free from fever.

The Double Q^uartan. Sp. l. var. i. D.

Q^aartana duplex, Sauv. fp. 3. Vog. fp. 13.

In the double quartan, the fits come on every day
except the third ; but fo that the firft paroxyfm anfwers

to the third, the fecond to the fourth, and fo on.

The Triple Q^uartan. Sp. I. var. I. E.

Q^uartana triplex, Sauv. fp. 5. Vog. £^, 14. Bar- j.g
thotin. H. anat. c. I. 95.

'^

This comes on every dny, but the quartan tvpe is

ftiU
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flill preferveJ by the times of acceffion ; that is, the

titne of the fourth paro.xj fin's coming on anfwers to

that of the firll, the fifth to the fecond, the fixth to the

third, &c.

The Ol'artax, accorcpanied with Symptoms of other

difeafes. Sp. I. var. 2.

Q^aartana cataleplica, Sauv. fp. 7. Bond, polyakh.

vol. i. p. 835.

Quartana comatofa, Sauv. fp. 15. Werholf. de febr.

C. Pifonis Obferv. de n-.orbis a colluvie ferof. obf.

166,' 167, 168, 169, 171, 172. 173, 174.

Ouartana epileptica, Sauv. fp. 8. Scho'zii Couf.

'"-''75. 38=-
(Quartana hyftenca, S^iuv. fp. 10. Morton, Pyret.

exerc. I. cap. ix. H. 10, 11.

Quartana nephralgica, Sauv. fp. 9.

.{)u3rtana metaftatica, Sauv. fp. 17.

Q^uaitana amens, Sauv. fp. 12. Sydenham de morb.

acut. cap. V.

Quartana fplenetica, Sauv. fp. 2. Etmul/er, Cull.

confult. caf. 2J.

The Quartan complicated vvith other Difeafes. Sp. I.

var. 3.

Ouartana fyphilitica, Sauv. fp. 6. Plateri, obferv.

'"L. III. p. 676. Edin. Eflf. art. xlvii. obf. 8.

Quartana arthriticia, Sauv. fp. 11. Mufgr. di; Arthr.

fympt. cap. ix. H. 4. et 5.

Arthritis febrifequa, Sauv. fp. 10.

Arthritis feliricofa, Sauv. fp. 10. Werlhof. de febr.

Cocthurn de morbis navigantium, obf. 19.

Quartana fcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 14. Barihui. de med.

Dan. diir. iv. Tim. L. VIII. caf. 18.

The Remitting Q^I'artan. Sp. II.

Tetartophya, Sauv. jjen. 85. Sag. 699. Lin. 21.

Quartana remittens auftorum.

Var. I. Tetartophya fimplex, Sauv. fp. I.

2. Amphimerina femiquartana, Sauv. fp. 23.

3. Tetartophya Icmitertiana, Sauv. fp. 5.

4. Tetartophya maligna, Sauv. fp. 6. Laullcr,

Hift. med. caf. 21. M. Donnl. L. III.

cap. 14. ex M. Gatenaria Horft. L. I.

obf. 15.

5. Tetartophya caro'.ira Sauv. fp. 4. Werlhof.

de febr. /i/flnt/// Hift. hep. pars III. conll.

ann. 1718, p. '^51.

(). Tetartophya fplenalj^'ica, Sauv. fp. 2.

7. Tetirtophya hepatalgica, 5.7ui'. 3. Car.

Pif. in prefat. p. 33.

8. Amphimerina fpafinodica, Sauv. fp. 16.

Pradice.
Qiioridiaoa.

To the tertian or quartan fevers alfo belong the £r-

/•fl//f<i' of authors. As all ihofe above mentioned dif-

fer only in the flight circumftance of the type from the

intermitting and remitting tertians already defcribed at

length, it is uiineceirary here to take up time in de-

fcribing every minute circumftance related by phyficians

concerning them, efpccially as it could contribute

nothing towards the laying down a better method ol

cure than what hath been already fuggefted.

Genus III. QUOTIDIANA ; the Quotidian
Fever.

Qiiotidlana auftorum, Sauv. gen. 86. Lin. 15.

Vog. I. Hojfm. II. ^i. funch. tab. 79.

The Genuine Quotidian. Sp. I. var. i. A.

Quotidiana fimplex, Sauv. fp. i. ifi*

Quotidiana legitima, Sennert. de febr. cap. iS.

Defcription. This kind of fever generally comes on
about fix or feven o'clock in the morning, b.giiuilr.g

ivith a confidetable degree of cold and (hivering, which
lafls for about an hour ; and is often accompanied with

vomiting or fpontaneous diarrhaa, or both. |It is

fucceeded by a pretty ftrong heat, accompanied witli

thirft, reftlclfnefs, and pain of the head. When the

heat abates a little, a fpontaneous fweat commonly fol-

lows, and the whole paroxyfm rarely exceeds fix hours.

It returns, however, every day almoft always at the

fame hour, unlefs it be evidently difturbcd.

Caufes of, and perfons futjcfl to, the difeafe. The
fame general caufes are to be afligned for the quotidian

as for other intermittents. This kind occurs but rare-

ly ; and is faid to attack people of a phlegmatic tempe-

rament rather than any ether : alfo old people rather

than young, and women rather than men.

The prognofis and method of cure are not dilFeren-t

from thofe of tertians and quartans.

The Pjr//rt/ Quotidian. Sp. I. var. i. B.

Quotidiana partialis, Sauv. fp. 16. Cnnffel, E. N. C. r<Si

"D. I. A. III. obf. 205. Edin. Med. EiT. vol. i.

art. 31. vol. ii. art. 16.

Quotidiana cephalalgira, Sauv. fp. 6. Mort. pyretol.

exerc. i. hilt. 27. l^an Swietea in Boerh. p. 534.
Cephalalgia intermittens, Sauv. fp. 7.

Cephala;a febricofa, Sauv. fp. 4.

Quotidiana ophthalmica, Mor/c/n, ibid. hift. 17. Van

Sivie/i:n, ibid.

Ophthalmia febricofa, Sauv. fp. 23.

Thefe dift«nipers attack only fome particular part of

the body, as the, head, the eye, arm, &.C. producing

periodical affeiSlions of thofe parts returning once in

24 hours ; they are to be cured by cinchona, as other

intermittents. 'I'hey are known to belong to this clafs,

by the evident interraiilion of the pain or other aftefiion

of the part. Tlie quotidiana hysterica, Snuv, Ip. 3.

/jU'ttidiana catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. 9. and quotidianafiran-

i;uri'fa, Sauv. fp. 1 1, feem to be fymptoraatic difor-

ders.

The Rctniiting Quotidian. Sp. II.

Amphimerina, SaidV. gen. 84. Lm. 20. j^,

Quotidiana contir.ua, Vog. 15.

Quotidlanic remiltentes et continuas auflorum,

.^^mphimerina latica, Sauv. fp. i.

Ftbris continua lymphatica, Etmuller, Coll. conf.

car 32. River. Obf. cent. I. obf. 57.

Anipniincrina fingultuofa, Sauv. Ip. 14.

Febris continua Lyngodes, Vog. 26.

Concerning thefe alfo nothing remains nccelTary to

be mentioned in this place, having already fo fully dif-

cuffed the remitting fevers in all the different parts of
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Ffhres. the uor'iu. Mary oilier vstlclics of thefe fevers men-
V—— tioned by different authors are to be accounted merely

f;-mptom;itic.

Sect. II. CONTINUED VEVERS.

Continua;, Stiuv. ckfs ii. ord. i. Vog. clafs i. ord. 2.

Sag. 666. Boer/i. 727.
Continenles, Lin. chifs ii. ord. I. Stalii. Caf. mag.

35. Caf. min. 87. Jiinck. 38. Si'tiiurt. de febr.

L. ii. cap. 2. et 10.

Genus IV. SYNOCHA.

^(63 Synocha, Sauv. gen. 80. Lin. 1 2. J/iiui. 58.

Syiiocha, five febris acuta fanguinea, Huffm. II. loj.

Synochus, Fof. 16.

Continua non putris, Boerli. 720.

Ephemera, Sauv. g. 79. Bocrh. 728. J/z-Vf. 57.

Dlaria, Lin. 11.

Febris intiammatoria auflorum.

Defcriplion, The mofl fimple kind of fynocha is

the ephemera or diary fever. It begins without any

fenfation of cold or {hivering, unlefs there be fome in-

ternal inflammation, or the fmall-pox or raeaflcs hap-

pen to be prefent, A continual heat without any in-

termiffion ccnllitutes the efl'ence of tliis difeafe. The
heat, however, is move toleiable than in the fynocha

properly fo called. In fome, tlie pains of the head are

pungent and throbbing, anf'.vering to the pulfations

of the aiteries ; but in others they are dull and heav)'.

The face is red and bloated ; and there is a remarkable

laflitude of the limbs, with a ftiong, full, and frequent

pulfe. The urine is red, and depoiits a fcdiracnt almoft

of the colour of orange-peel ; and in the very fir.l day

of the difoafe, figns of concoflion (according to the

Hippocratic phrafe) appear. The fever commonly
goes off with a gentle fweat ; but fumetimes, though

more rarely, with a hemorrhagy by the nofc. Its

fhorteft period is 24 hours ; but if it goes beyond the

fourth day, it is then Afijnoclia properly fo called.

The fimple fynocha, according to Vogel, begins

with cold and fliivc-ring, fucceedcd by vehement heat,

rednefs, and drynefs of the ikin. The face, efpecial-

ly, is very red, and the thirll intenfe. The head is

either pained or heavy. 1 he patient either doth not

ileep at all, or is difturbed with dreams. A moifl:

fweat then breaks out all over the {kin. 7'he pulfe is

full, quick, and frequent : the judgement is fomctimes

a little difturbed
; young people are apt to be terri-

fied with imaginations ; and t!)ey for the raoft part

incline to deep : the refpiration is diHicult, and the

belly colliv;- ; at the fame time that a tenlive kind of

lallitude is perceived over the whole body. A com-
plete crilis takes place either on the fourth or at the

farthefl on the eleventh day. 'I he charafleriftic marks
of the fimple fynocha, tlierefore, are, A rednefs of

the face, moillure cf ll;e ikin, a flrong and frequent

pu'fe,

Caiifcs of, andpcrfonxf-i'-JeB to, this ilifcafe. As we have
aire idy remarked of intermittents, fo muft we alfo now
remark of continued fevers, that it is impoffible to dif-

cover thofe minute caiifes which occafion the dilFerence

of type bctivixt one ipflaiuiAjtpry fever and another,

though moft authors pretend to enumerate thefe v.'ith
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great certainty. Thus .lunckcr tells us, that the caufe Synoclia.

ot the fimple ephemera is plethora, together with any '

«

immoderate agitation and commotion of the fluids

while in that Hate. Vogel reckons among the caufes

of \»iftlris liiaria, paffions of the mind, pain, want,

expofure to the fun, &c. ; a repulfion or abforption

of certain humours ; wounds, fraifiures, luxations, &c.
;

fo that in general we may reckon every thing tending

~

to incrcafe the aftion of the arterial (yftem to be in

certain circumftances a caufe of intlammatory fever.

—

Hence we find thofe are raoft fubjcfl to the fynocha . ,

whofe conliitution is either naturally robuft, or who
are expofed to thofe caufes which tend to produce an
Increafed aflion of the arterial fyftem ; fuch as hard
labour, high living, Sic.

Prngnq/it. The moft fimple kind of fynocha, that

is, the ephemera or diary fever, is commonly cured
without the affiftance of medicine, asd therefore the

prognofis is for the moft part favourable : yet, if it be
improperly treated by heating medicines, it may e.ifily

be converted into the other kind ; or, if there be a pu-
trid difpofition of the fluids, into a fever of a very

dangerous nature. The fame thing is to be underftood

even of the moft violent kind ; for fimple inflamma-

tory fevers are not dangerous unlels complicated with

an affection of fome particular part, as the pleura, fto-

mach, &c.
Cure. Dr CuUen objcfls to the plan of thofe ivho

are for leaving the cure of continued fevers to the

operations of nature ; becaufe thefe operations are nei-

tlier certain in thtrafelves, nor are they fo well under-

ftood as to enable us to regulate them properly ; ai:d

it is likewife poflible to fuperfede them by art. The
plan therefore en which he proceeds is, to form his

indications of cure upon the means of obviating the

tendency to death in fevers ; and thefe he reduces to

three. i. To moderate the violence of re-aflion

2. To remove or obviate the caufes of debility •, and,

3. To obviate or corred the tendency of the fluids to

putrefaflion.

'Vht Jirji indication may be anfwered, i. Ey all

thofe means which diminifli the action of the heart and
arteries. 2. By thofe v.-hich lake off the fpafm of the

extreme veiTels, which, according to his theory, is the

chief caufe of violent rc-aflion.

I. The aftion of the heart and arteries may be dimi-

nlflicd, I. By avoiding or moderating thole, irritations

which, in one degree or other, are almoft conflantly

applied to the body. 2. By the ufe of certain feda-

tive powers. 3. By diminifhing the tcnfion or tone of

the arterial fyftem.

[i.] The irritations above-mentioned are the Im-

prefTions made upon our fenfes, the exercife of the body
and mind, and the taking in -of aliments. The avoid-

ing of thele as much as poflible, or the moderating

their force, makes what is properly called the antipiilo-

gijiic regimen, proper to be employed in ahn'ifl every

continued fever. This regimen is to be diretled in the

follov.'ing manner.

I. Impreffions on' the external fenfes, as ftimulant

to the fyftem, and a chief funport of its aftivity,

(hould be avoided as much as poiTible ; efjiecially fuch

as are of a ftrongcr kind, and which give pain and

uncafinrfs. No imprefiion is to be more carefully

guarded againU than that of external heat ; and at ths
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fame time every otlier means of increafing the heat of

the body is to be (liunned. Both thefe precautions

are to be taken as foon as a hot ftage is fully formed,

and to be attended to during its continuance, except

in certain cafes, where a determination to fweating is

neceffary, or where the llimulant effefls of heat may
be compenfated by circumllances which determine it to

produce a relaxation and revullion.

2. All motion of the body is to be a%-oided as much

as poflible, and that pofture only choien which employs

the tewcft mufcles, and keeps none of then long in a

ftate of contraftion. Speaking, as it accelerates refplra-

tion, is particularly to be avoided. It muft alio be ob-

ferved, that every motion oi the body is more ftimulant

in proportion as the patient is weaker.

3. The exercife of the mind is alfo to be avoided,

as being a ftimulus to the body •, but here an exception

is to be made in the cafe of a delirium coming on,

when the prefenting of accuftomed objefls may di-

vert the irregular train of ideas then arifmg in the

mind.

4. The prefence of recent aliment in the flomach

proves always a llimulus to the fyftem, and ought

therefore to be as moderate as pofTible. A total ab-

flinence for fome time may be of fervice ; but as this

cannot be long continued with fafety, we muft avoid

the ftimulus of aliment by choofing that kind which

gives the leaft. Alimentary matters are alfo to be ac-

counted more ftimulant in proportion to their alkalef-

cent qualities ; and this leads us to avoid all animal,

and ufe only vegetable food. For the fame reafon,

aromatic and fpirituous liquors are to be avoided

;

and in anfwering the prefent indication, we muft ab-

flain from all fermented liquors except thofe of the

loweft quality. Other ftimuli are, the fenfation of

thirft, crudities or corrupted humours in the ftomach,

a preternatural retention of the feces in the inteftines,

and a general acrimony of all the humours, which is

in moil fevers to be fufpeded. Thefe are to be re-

moved by fuch methods as the urgency of the fymp-

toms require, by diluting liquors, vomiting, the ule of

acids, laxative clyfters, and large quantities of antifep-

tic drinks.

[2.] The fecond method of moderating the vio-

lence of reaflion is by the employment of certain fe-

dative powers, with a view to diminifli the activity of

the whole body, and particularly that of the fangui-

ferous fyftem. The fiift of thefe to be mentioned is

the application of cold. Heat is the chief fupport of

the aftivity of the animal-fyflem ; and the iyftem is

therefore provided with a power of generating heat :

but at the fame time we may oblervc, that this

would go to cxcefs, were it not conftantly moderated

fey a cooler temperature in the furrounding atmofphere.

Wlien, therefore, the generating power of heat in the

fyftem is increafed, as is commonly the cafe in fevers,

it is neceffary not only to avoid all. further means of

increafing it, but alfo to apply air of a cooler tempe-

rature
J
or at leaft to apply it more entirely and freely

than in a ftate of health. This is ftiown, from fome

late obftrvations, to be a very powerful means of mo-

derating the violence of re-a61ion : but what is the mode

of its operation, to what circumllances of fever it par-

ticularly applies, or what limitations it requires, arc not

yet fully afctrtained.

Another fedative power very frequently employed Sjnoclia.

in fevers, is that of certain medicines known in the """^ '

materia medica by the name of refrigerants. The
chief of thefe are acids of all kinds when fufficiently

diluted, and which are, in feveral relpefts, remedies

adapted to continued fevers. Thofe efpecially in ufe

are the lirlphuric and vegetable ; aiid on many accounts

the latter are to be preieired. Another fet of refrige-

rants are the neutral falts form.ed of the fulphuric, ni-

trous or vegetable acids, with alkalies either fixed or

volatile. All thefe neutrals, v\hile they are diflolved

in water, generate cold •, but as that cold ceafes foon

after the diffolution is finiflied, and as the falts are ge-

nerally exhibited in a ditTolved ftate, their refiigerant

power In the animal body does not all depend upon

their power of generating cold with water. Nitre is

the refrigerant chiefly employed j but all the others,

compounded as above mentioned, partake more or lels

of the fame quality. Befides thefe neutrals, fome me-
tallic falts have alfo been employed in fevers, particu-

larly the acetite of lead : but the refrigerant powers of

this fait are by no means afcertained, and its deleteri-

ous qualities are too well known to admit of its being

freely ufed.

[3.] The third general method of diminiflilng

the readlion, is by leffcning the tenfion, tone, and

aflivity of the fanguiferous fyftem. As the acti-

vity of the fyftem in a great meafure depends upon the

tone, and this again upon the tenfion, of the veffels,

given to them by the quantity of fluids they contain,

it is evident, that the diminution of the quantity of

thefe muft diminifti the activity of the fanguiferous

fyftem. The moft efficacious means of diminilhing

the quantity of fluids is by the evacuations of blood--

letting and purging. The former is evidently one of

the moft powerful means of diminiflilng the aftivity of

the whole body, and efpecially of the languiferous fy-

ftem ; and it muft therefore be the moft etFe(?lual

means of moderating the reaflion in fevers. When
the violence of readlion, and its conftant attendant

a phlogiftic diathefis, are fufticiently evident ; when
thefe conftitute the principal part of the dileafe, and

may be expefted to continue through the whole ot it,

as in the cafes of fynocha •, then blood-letting is the

principal remedy, and may be employed as far as the

fymptoms of the difeafe may feem to require, and the

conftitution of the patient will bear. It muft, iiow-

ever, be remarked, that a greater evacuation than is

neceffary may occafion a flower recovery, and render

the pcrl'on more liable to a relapfe, or bring on other

difeafes. It is alfo to be obferved, tliat this evacu-

ation is the more effeftual, as the blood is more fud-

denly drawn off, and as the body is at the fame time

more free from all irritation, and therefore when

it is in a pofture in which the fcweft mufcles are in

aflion.

With regard to piuging, when we confidcr the

quantity of fluids conftantly prefent in the cavity of

the inteftines, and the quantity which may be drawn

off from the innumerable excrctories that open into

this cavity, it will be obvious, that a very great eva-

cuation may be made in this way •, and if this be done

by a ftimulus that is not at the fame time communi-

cated to the reft of the body, it may, by emptying

both the cavity of the inteftines and the arteries which

furnifti
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Fcl)ies. funilili ttie excretions poured Into it, induce a confi-
* derable relaxation in the whole fyflcm; and is there-

fore fulled to moderate the violence of reaflion in fe-

vers. But it is to be obferved, that as the Huid drawn
from the excretories opening into the inteftines is not

all drawn immediate'y from the arteries, and as what
is even more immediately drawn from thefe is drawn
off flowly ; fo the evacuation will not, in proportion to

its quantity, occafion fuch a luddtn depletion of the

red vclTels as blood-letting does ; and therefore cannot

aft fo powerfully in taking off the phloglftic diathelis

of the fyftem.

At the fame time this evacuation may induce a con-

fiderable degree of debility ; and therefore, in ihofe

cafes in which a dangerous ilate of debility is likely to

occur, purging is to be employed with a great deal of

caution ; and this caution is more difficult to be ob-

fcrved than in the cafe of blood letting ; and it is fur-

ther to be noticed, that as purging takes off in fome

meafare the determination of the blood to the veffels

on the furface of the body, it fcems to be lefs adapted

lo the cure of fevers.

II. I'he other method of moderating the violence

of reaflion in fevers is by the exhibition of thofe re-

medies fuited to take off the fpafm of the extreme vef-

fels, fuppofed to be the irritation which chiefly fup-

ports the reaftion. The means to be employed for

this purpofe are either internal or external.

TirJI, The internal means are, l . Thofe which de-

termine the force of the circulation to the extreme vef-

fels on the furface of the body, ^nd by refloring the

tone and aftivity of thefe veffels, overcome the fpafm

on their extremities. 2. Thole medicines which have

the power of taking off fpafm in any part of the fy-

ftem, and which are known under the title of Anti-
spasmodics.

(l.) Thofe remedies which are fit to determine to

the furface of the body are, I. Diluents. 2. Neutral

falts. 3. Sudorifics. 4. Emetics.

I. Water enters, in a large proportion, into the

compofition of all the animal lluids, and a large quan-

tity of it is always diffufed through the whole of the

common mafs. In a found ftate,. the fluidity of the

whole mafs depends upon the quantity of water prc-

fent in it. Water therefore is the pi'oper diluent of

our mals of blood, and other fluids are diluent only in

proportion to the quantity of water they contain.

In a healthy ftate, alfo the fulnefs of the extreme

veffels and the quantity of excretion are in proportion

to the quantity of water prefent in the body. But in

fever, though the excretions be in fome meafure inter-

rupted, they continue in fuch quantity as to exhale

the more fluid parts of the blood 5 and, while a por-

tion of them is at the fame time nccelfarily retained in

the larger veffels, the fma^ler, and the extreme vef-

fels, both from the deficiency of fluid and their own
contrafled ftate, are Icfs filled, and therefore allowed

to remain in that condition. To remedy this con-

trafied ftate, nothing is more necell'ary than a Inrgc

fupply of water or watery fluids taken in by drinl;ing

or othcrwife ; for as any fuperfluous quantity of wa-
ter is forced off by the feveral excretories, fuch a force

.ipplied may be a means of dilating the extreme veffels,

and of overcoming the fpafm affefting their extremi-

ties. Accordingly, the throwing in a large quan-

VoL. XIII. Part I.

CINE.
tity of watery fluids, has been, at all times, a remedy
much employed in fevers 5 and in no inltance more re-

markably than by the Spanifli and Italian phyiician-;,

in the ufe of what they call the diata aqnea. This
pradlice confifts in taking away every other kind of

aliment and drink, and in giving, in divided portions,

every day for feveral days together, fix or eight pounds
of plain water, generally cold, but fonietimes warm.
This, however, is to be done only after the dif-

eafe has continued for fome time, and at leaft for a

week.

2. A fecond mean of determining to the furface of
the body, is by tlic ufe of neutral i^lts. 'I htfe neu-
trals, in a certain dole, taken into the ftomach, produce
foon alter a lenfe of heat upon the furlace of the body

;

and, if the body be covered clofe and kept warm, a
fweat is readily brought out. The fame medicines taken
during the cold ftage of a fever, very often put an end
to it, and biing on the hot one; and they are alfo re-

markable lor flopping the vomituig which lb frequently

attends the cold ftage of fever*. All this Ihovvs, that

neutral falts have a power of determining the blood to

the furface of the body, and may therefore be of ufe in

taking off the fpafm which fubiifls there in fevers. The
neutral moll commonly employed in fevers, is that

formed of an alkali ivith the native acid ot vegetables.

But all the other neutrals have more or lefs of the

fame virtue ; and perhaps fome of them, particularly

the ammoniacal falts, poffefs it in a flroiiger degree.

As cold water taken into the ftomach often ftiows the
lame diaphoretic effefls with the neutral falts, it is pro-
bable that the effect of the latter depends upon their re-

frigerant powers.

3. A third method of determining to the furface of
the body, and taking off the fpafm fabfiliing there, is

by the ufe of fudorincs and by fweating. The propriety
of this praflice has been much dlfputed ; and many fpe-

cious arguments may be adduced both for and againft

It. In its favour may be urged, i. That in healthy per-
fons, In every cafe of increaftd action of the heart and
arteries, a (weating takes place, and is, feemingly, the
means of preventing the bad tffefls of fuch incrcafed

aflion. 2. That, in fevers, their moll ufual folution

and termination is by fpontanecus fwcati:;g. 3. That,
even ivhen excited by art, it has been found ufeful at

certain periods, and in certain Ipecies of fevjr.—On the
other hand, it may be urged againft the praftice of
fweating, i. That in fevers, as a fpontancous fweating
does not immediately come on, there are fome circura-

ftances different from thofe in the flute of health, and
which may render it doubtful whether the fweating can
be fafely excited by art, 2. That in many cafes the

praftice has been attended with bad conftquences. The
means commonly employed have a tendency to produce
an iiiflanunatory diathefis •, which, if not taken off by
the fweat facceeding, muft be increafed with much dan-
ger. Thus fweating employed to prevent the acceffions

ot intermitting fevers has often changed them into a

coininued form, which is aluays -dargerous. 3. The
utility of the praflice is doubtful-; as fweating, when
it happens, does not always give a final termination,

as mart be manifeft In the cafe of intcrmittents, and
in many continued fevers which are fometimes in the

beginning attended with fjveatings which do not prov£

final ; and, on the contrary, wliether they be fponta-

L I neovs
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Febres. necu; or excited by art, tliey iceuj often to aggravate
• the difeafe. _ i

From thefe confideraiions, it is doubtful if the prac-

tice of fiveating can be admitted very generally ; but,

at the farae time, it is alfo very doubtful if the failure

of the praftico, or the mifchiefs laid to arife from it,

iiave not been oviig to the improper conducl of the

praftitioner. With refpect to the laft, it is alraoft

agreed amon^ phyficians, I. That fweating has been

generally hurtful ivhen excited by llimulant, heating,

and inflaraniatory medicines. 2. That it has been

hurtful when excited by much external heat, and con-

tinued with a grci'.t increafe of the heat of the body.

3. That it is always hurtful when it does not relieve •,

;md rather increafes the frequency and hardnefs of the

pulfe, the anxiety and difficulty of breathing, the

headach, and delirium. 4. That it is always hurtful

if it be urged v,l;en the fweat is not fluid, and ivhcn

it is partial and on tiie fuperior parts of the body
only.

In tliefe cafes, it is probable, that either an inflam-

mitory diathefis is produced, which increafes the fpa.'^m

on the extreme vefiels ; or that, from other caufes, the

ipafm is too nii;ch fixed to yield eafily to the increafed

aftion of the heart and arteries : and upon either fup-

pofition it mull be obvious, that urging tl'.e fweat may
groduce determinations to fome of the internal parts,

with very great danger.

Notvvjthftanding thefe doubts, however, it (till re-

mains true, I. That fweating has been often ufeful in

preventing the acceffions of fevers when they have

been certainly forefeen, and a proper conduit em-
ployed. 2. That even after fevers have in fome mea-
fure come on, fweating has interrupted their prcgrefs

when properly employed, either at the very beginning

of the difeafe, or during its approach and gradual for-

mation. 3. That even atter pyrexia; have continued

for fome time, fweating has been luccefsfully employ-

ed in curing them, as is particularly exempiined in

the cafe of a rheumatifai. 4. That certain fevers pro-

duced by a very powerful fedative contagion, have been

generally treated moft fuccefsfully by fweating.

Thefe inllances are in favour of fweating, but give

no general rule ; and it mull be left to farther experi-

ence to determine ho^v far anv general rule can be efta-

Ijlilbcd in this matter. In the mean tim.e, if the prac-

tice of fweating is to be attempted, the fallowing rules

may be laid down for the conduft of it : t. That a
fweat fhould be excited without the ufe of ftimulant

intlammatory medicines. 7. That it fliould be excit-

ed ulth as little external heat, and with as little in-

creafe of the heat of the body, as polTible. 3. That,

wheu excited, it fliould be continued for a due length

of time ; not lefs than 1 2 hours, and fometimes for 24
or 48 hours ; ahvays, however, fuppofing that it pro-

ceeds without the dangerous circumftanccs already

mentioned. 4. That for lome part of the time, and

as long as the perfon can eafdy bear, it fhould be

carried on without admitting of fleep. ^. That it

flinuld be rendered univerfal over the whole body ; and
therefore particularly that care fliould be taken to

bring the fweating to the lower extremities. 6. That
the praftice fhould be rendered fafer by moderate pur-

ging excited at the fame time. 7. That it (hould not

C I N E. Fracllce.

be fuddenly checked by cold anyhow applied to the Svnocha.

When ;.ltention is to be giren to thefe rules, the
fweating may be excited, I. By Vvarm bathing, or a
fomentation of the lower extremities. 2. By frequent

draughts of tepid liquors, chiefly water, rendered more
grateful by the addition of a light aromatic, or more
po-.verful liy that of a fmall quantity of wine. 3. Bv
giving fome dofcs of neutral falts. 4. Mofl; eficfiually,

and perhaps mofl fafely, by a large dofe of an opiate,

joined with a portion of neutral falts, and of an eme-
tic.

The fourth mean of determining to the furface of
the body, and thereby taking off the fpafm affeiting

the extreme vefTels, is by the u'e of emetics. Thefe,
particularly of the antimonial kind, have been em-
ployed in the cure of fevers ever fince the introduclioa

of chemical medicines ; but though of late their ufe

has become very general, their efHcacy is ftill difput-

ed, and their manner of operating is differently ex-

plained.

Vomiting is in many refpecls ufeful in fevers j as it

evacuates the contents of the flomach, as it emulges-

the biliary and pancreatic dufts, and evacuates the

contents of the duodenum, and perhaps a^o of a large

portion of the intefllnes ; as it agitates the whole of

the abdominal vifcera, it expedes the circulation in

them, and promotes their feveral fecretions ; and, laft-

ly, as it agitates alfo the vi.'cera of the thorax, it has

like effedis there.

It is not to this caufe, however, that we are to im-

pute the effesl vomiting has in determining to the fur-

face of the body. This mull be attributed to the par-

ticular eperation of emetics upon the mufcular fibres

of the ftomach, whereby they excit* the aflion of the

extreme arteries on the furface of the body, and by this

means effeiflually determine the blood to thefe veflfels,

remove the atony, and take off the fpafm affecting

them. For this purpofe they are exhibited in two
different ways ; that is, either in fuch dofes as may
excite full and repeated vomitings, or in fuch doles as

may excite ficknels and naufea only, with little or no
vomiting at all.

Fuil vomiting is well fuited to determine to the pjr-

face of the body, and thereby to obviate the atony and
fpp.lm which lay the foundation of lever. Thus, vo-

mhing excited a little before the expefled acceflion of

the paroxyfm of an intermittent, has been found to

prevent the paroxylm altogether. It has been oblerv-

ed alfo, that when contagion has been applied to a

perfon, and firft difcovers its operation, an emetic given

has prevented the fever which might otherwile have

been expe(fled.

Thefe are the advantages to be obtained by exciting

vomiting at the flrft approach of fevers, or of the pa-

roxyfm of fevers ; and they may alfo be applied after

fevers are formed, to take off, perhaps entirely, the

atony and fpafm, or at Icall to moderate thefe, fo that

the fever may proceed more gently and fafely. It is

feldom, however, that vomiting is found to produce a

final folutlon of fevers ; and after they are once form-

ed, it is commonly neceiTary to repeat the vomiting fe-

veral times ; but this is attended with inconveniency,

and fometimes with difadvatitage. The operation of

fuU
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Fetiros. full vomiting is tranfitory, and the exercife of vomit-

^ ing is a debilitating power ; and tlierelore, when the

vomiting does not remove the atony and fpafm very

entirely, it may give occalion to their recurrence with

greater force. For thefe reafons, after fevers are fully

formed, fome phyficians have thought proper to em-
ploy emetics in nauleating doCts only. Thefe are ca-

pable of excitin'J the aftion of the extreme veflcls,

and their operation is more permanent. At the fame

time they often (liow their power by exciting fome de-

gree of fweat, and their operation is rendered more
fafe by their commonly producing fome evacuation by

ftool. But naulea continued for any great length of

time, Is to moft patients a lenfation highly dillrelfing,

and nimoft infufi'erable.

The emetics chitlly in ufe at prtfcnt are, ipecacu-

anha and antimony. The former may be employed for

determining to the rjrl::ce of the body : but, even in

very fmall dofes, it fo readily excites vomiting, that it

is with difficulty employed for the purpofe of naufeat-

ing only ; and in whatever manner employed, there is

reafon to fufpert that its efl'ciSs are lefs permanent,

and lefs powerfully conimunicated from the ftomach to

the rert of the lyuem, than thofe of antimony. This

lall is therefoie generally preierred ; and its prepara-

tions, ieemingly var^our, may all be reduced to two
heads •, one comprehending thofe in which the regu-

line i>art is in a condition to be afted upon by acids,

and therefoie on meeting with acids in t'ne ftomach it

becomes aftive ; and another, comprehending thofe

preparatior.s in which the reguline part is already join-

ed with an acid, rendering it aftive. Of each kind

there are great numbers, but not differing effentially

from one another ; the two moft worthy of notice are,

the ca/x nilrata antimorni, and emetic tartar, or tvrtrile

of eiTitimomj, of the Edinburgh Difpenfitory. Both
thefe are very eflicacious medicines ; but the latter

feems preferable, becaule its dofe is capable of being

better afcertained ; though the forrfer, on account of

'its flower operation, may have fome advantages, and in

certain cafes be more efficacious as a purgative and

fudorific.

The calx vitrata antmonii, when firft introduced in-

to the phnrmicopoeia of the Edinburgh college was
fuppofed to 1)6 very nearly, if not precifely, the fame

with a medicine which has of late been highly cele-

brated in the cure of fevers, Dr James's powder. But
from more accurate obferva'ions, there is now rea-

fon to believe that the pulvis antimonialis of the

London Pharmacopoeia, formed by the calcination

of antimony with hartfliorn, approaches more nearly

to that celebrated aicanum. But at any rate, the

calx antimonii nitrata, the pulvis antimonialis, and
James's powder, are probably r.ot efientially di{fer.;nt

from each other. The two latter, however, have the

Biijr. near refemblance; and accordingly the Edinburgh
college, in their Pharmacopoeia, have introduced an ar-

ticle under the title of anlimonium calrnreo-plwfphora-

tum, which they confider as fo much fimilar to Jaines's

powder, that they have ufed as a fynonyme for it, the

title ofpu/vis Jacobi.

'I'he time moft proper for e.xhiblting \^iftfc medicines

is a little before the acceftion, when that can be cer-

tainly known. In continued fevers the exacerbations

arc not always very obfervftble ; but there is reafon to

believe, that one commonly happens about noon or
foon after it ; and that thele, therefore, are the moft
proper limes for exhibiting emetics.

With refpeft to the manner of adminiftration, that
of the ca/x nilrata is fimplc, as the whole of what ii

thought a proper dofe may be given at once ; and no
more can be properly given till the next accefllon.

The adminiftration of the emetic tartar is difterent. It

is to be given in fmall dofes, not fufficient to excite vo-
miting

; and thefe dofes are to be repeated after Ihort
intervals for feveral times, till ficknefs, naufea, and
fome, though not much, vumitnig come on. The dif-

ference of adminiftration mult depend upon the dofe,
and the length of the interval at which it is given. If
it he intended that the medicine (liould certainly ope-
rate by ftool, the dofes are made fmall, and the inter-

vals long. On the contrary, when vomiting is proper,
or when much purging ought to be avoided, and there-

fore fome vomiting muft be admitted, the dofes are
made larger, and the intervals ftiorter. With refpc<fl

to both kinds of preparations, the repetition is to be
made at the times of accefllon, but not very often : for

if the firft exhibitions, duly managed, have little effefi.

It is feldora that the after exhibitions have much ; and
it fometimes happens that the repeated vomiting, and
efpecially repeated purging, does harm by weakening
the patient,

(2.) The other fet of internal medicines which are
fuppofed ufeful in taking oft" the fpafm of the extreme
veflels, are thofe named antifpafniudics. But whatever
may be the virtues of fume of them in this Way, fuch
is their power of ftimulating at the fame time, that
very few of them can with fafcty be adminiftered in

fevers of an intlammatory nature. Almoft the onlv
one which can with fafety be exhibited In thefe cafes
is camphor ; and the operations of this are by no means
well afcertained. Dr Huxham mentions it as a cor-
rei^^or of the acrimony of canthnrides ; and allures us,

tliat it very efFeiSually promotes a diaphoreiis. Eu:
from the remarks of other pratfitioners, we have no
juft reafon to fuppo'e that it afts perceptibly in a dofe
of five or fix grains, though in 15 or 20 it produces a
particular kind of intoxication.

Secondly, The external means fuitcd to take off the
fpafm of the extieme veflels, are bliftering and warm
bathing.

I. What are the effefts of bliftering fo frequently
employed in fevers, is not yet agreed among phyri-

cian?. Dr Cullen is of Opinion, that the fmall quan-
tity of cantharides abforbed from a blille:;ng plafter,

is not fufRcient to change the confidence of the mafs
of blood ; and therefore, that fuch a qu-iutity can nei-

ther do good by refolving phlogiftic lentor if it exifts,

nor do harm by increafing the ditfolution of the blood
arifing from a putrid tendency in it. The efecls of
caetharices upon the ftuids, therefore, may be entirely

neglefled. The inflammation produced by the appli-

cation of cantharides to the (kin, affords a certain proof
of their ftiraulant power : but in many perfons the ef-

iedi of that ftimulus is not confiderable j in many it is

not communicated to the whole fyftem ; and even v;hen
it does take place in the whole fyftem, it feems to be
taken off very entirely by the effufion and evacuation of
ferum from the bliftered p:irt. It may be concluded,
therefore, that neither much good is to be expefled,

L I 2 nor
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nor much harm to be apprehended, from the (limulant

power of bliftering ; and the certainty of this conclu-

fjcn is eflabliflied by the great benefit ariling from the

3iroper pradlice of blifiering in inHammatory dileafes.

JVIuch lias been imputed to the evacuation made by
bliftering ; but it is never fo conilderable as to afFeft

the whole fyllem ; and therefore can neither, by a fud-

den depletion, relax the fanguiferous fyftem, nor by any

revullion aileft the general diftribulion of the Hiiids.

The evacuation, hoivever, is lo confiderable as to affeft

the neighbouring vefl'els ; and the manifeft utility of

bliftering near the part affected in intiammatory dileafes

leads us to think, that bliftering, by deriwng to the

Ikin, and producing an efl'uSon there, relaxes the fpafm

of the deeper feated veflels. It is in this manner, moft

probably, that the tumor of a joint, from an efFiifion

into the cellular t.xture under the Ikin, takes off tlie

rheumatic pain formerly affecting that joint. Analo-
gous to this, probably, is the good eCteii of bliftering

in continued fevers, arifing from the relaxation of the

fpafm of the extreme velTels by a communication of

the bliftered part with the reft of the ikin. A blifter

may be employed at any period in continued fevers

;

but it will be of moft advantage in the advanced ilate

of fuch fevers, when, the reaftion being weaker, all

ambiguity from the (limulating power of bliftering is

leraoved, a;id v,hen it may beft concur with other

circumrtances tending to a final folution Of the

fpafm.

From this view of the matter, it will appear, that

the part of the body to which blifters ought to be ap-

plied is indifferent, except upon the fufpicion of topical

affeftion, when the bliftering is to be made as near as

poffible to the part affected. Whether ftnapifms and

other ritbefacientia act in a manner analogous to what
has been liippofed of bliftering may be doubtful ; but

their effefts in rheumatifra and other inftammatory

difeafes render it probable.

2. The other external means of taking off the fpafm

of the extreme veffels is warm bathing. This uas

frequently, and in different circumiiances, employed

by the ancients ; but has, till very lately, been ne-

glecled by modern phyficians. As the heat of the

bath flimulates the extreme veffels, and, with the con-

currence of moifture, alfo relaxes them, it feems to be a

fafe ftimulus, and w-ell fuited to take off the fpafm af-

fefting thefe veffels. It may be applied to the whole

body by immerfion ; but this is in many refpefls incon-

venient. From extcnfive experience it appears, that

moft of the.purpofes of warm bathing can be obtained

by a fomentation of the legs and fctt, if p^oper'y admi-

niftcred, and continued for a due length ot time, not

Icfs than an hour. The marks of the good effctls of

fuch a fomentation nre, the patient's bearing it ealily,

its relieving delirium, and inducing flecp.

Genus V. TYPHUS ; the Typhous Fs/rBH.

Typhus, Siiuv. gen. 82. Sug. 6-77.

I. Typhus mltior, or the S/ow Nervous FeysR. Sp. I.

var. I.

Fcbris maligna heclica convulfiva, five lues yiu^wJ/is,

Wilhs, de morb. convulfiv. cap. 8.

Febiis peftilens, Fritcq/lor. dc morb. contag. 1. ii.

cap-. 4.

Fcbris peftilens fine charaiflere veneni, Fore/l, 1. vi. Typhus.

obf. 26. /'•"

Febris heclica peftilens, Forefl, I. vi. obf. 3 2.

Febrls nova ann. 16S5, Si/iL'iiham, Sclied. monitor.

Febris putrida uervofa, \V:ntringIi. Com. Nofolog. ad
ann. 1720, 1 721.

Febris lenca nervola, Huxharn 0:1 fevers, chap. S.

Febris contagiofa, Liiid on fevers and infection,

fjajjifi.

Typhus nervofds, Saiiv. fp. 2.

Typhus comatolus, Stiuv. fp. 3.

Tritfeophya typhodes Mangcti, Sauv. fp. 11. Raym.
Fori, de fcbribus.

Defcription. Of all the defcriptions we have of the

nervou; fever, that of Dr Huxl)am is perhaps the beft.

According to him, the patient at firft grows fomewhat
liftlefs, and feels flight chills and (hudders, with un-
certain flufties of heat, and a kind of wearinefs all

over, like what is felt after great fatigue. This is al-

ivavs attended with a fort of heavinefs and dejection

of Ipirit, and more or leii of a load, pain, or giddi-

nels of the head ; a naufea and difreliili of every thing

foon follows, without any confiderable thirft, but fre-

quently with retching to vomit, though little but in-

fipid phlegm is brought up. Though a kind of lucid

interval ot feveral hours iometnr.es intervenes, yet the

fymptoras return with aggravation, elpecially towards

night ; the head grows moie giddy or heavy ; the heat

greater ; the piJfe quicker, but weak j with an op-

preffive kind of breathing. A great torpor, or obtufe

pain and coldnefs, affefts the hinder part of the head
frequently, and oftentimes a heavy pain Is felt 011 the

top all along the coronary future ; this, and that of

the back part of the head, generally attend nervous

fevers, and are commonly fucceeded by fome degree

of a delirium. In this condition the patient often

continues for five or fix days, with a heavy, p.ale, funk

countenance ; feemingly not very fick, and yet far

from being well ; reillels, anxious, and commonly
quite void of ileep, though fometimes very drowly and

heavy ; but although he appears to thole about him
aftually tc fleep, he is utterly infenfible of it. The
pulfe during all this time is qiuck, weak, and unequal

;

fometimes fluttering, and fometimes for a few moments
flow ; nay, even intermitting, and then, with a fiulden

ftulh in the face, immediately very quick, and perhaps

foon after furprifingly calm and equal ; and thus alter-

nately. The heats and cliills are as uncertain and un-

equal ; fometimes a fudden colour and glow arife in the

cheeks, while the tip of tlie nofe and ears is cold, and
the forehead at the fame time in a cold dewy fweat.

Nay, it is very common, that a high colour and iieac

aopeav in the face, when the extremities are quite cold.

The urine is commonly pale, and often limpid; frequent-

ly of a whey colour, or like vapid fmail beer, in which
there is either no manner of Icdiracnt, or a ki.i of

loofe matter like bran irregularly fcattered up and down
in it. 'J'he tongue at the beginning is ftldom or never

dry or dilcolourcd, but fometimes covered with a thii\

whitilh mucus : at length, indeed, it often appears very

dry, red, and chapped, or of the colour of pomegranate

rind ; but this chiefly at the dole of the difeafe : yet,

iiowevcr dry the tongue and lips feem, the patient Icl-

dom complains of thirl), though fometimes ol a heat in

the tongue. About the fcvciilh or eighth day, thei

giddiaefsj
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Fibres, giddinefs, pain, or hcavinefs of the head become much
* greater, \vith a conftant noife in it, or tiiinilu.t aiirimn ;

which is very diflurbin^ to the fick, aiid frequently

brings on a delirium. The load on the pnecordia,

an.xiety and faintnefs, grow much more urgent ; and pa-

tients often fall into an afiual deliquium, efpccially if

they attempt to (it up ; cold fweats luddenly come out

on the forehead, and on the hacks of the hands (though

at the fame time there be too much heat in the cheeks

and palms), and as fuddenly go off. If the urine now
grow more pale and limpid, a delirium is certainly to

be expefted, with univerlal tremors and Juhfuhus Icn-

dinum ; the delirium is feldom violent, but as it were a

confufion of thought and action, muttering continually

and faltering in their Ipeech. Sometimes tiiey a-

wake only in a hurry and confulion, and prefently

recollecl themfeU'cs, but forthivith fall into a mut-

tering dozy Hate again. Tl e tongue grows olten

very-dry at the height, efpccially in its middle part,

with a yellou'ilh lilt on each fide, and trembles greatly

when the fick attempts to put it out. Frequently pro-

fufe fweats pour forth all at once, about the ninth,

tenth, or eleventh day, commonly coldifh and clammy
on the extremities ; oftentimes very thin ftools are dif-

charged, and then nature finks apace ; the extremities

grow cold, tlie nails pale or livid ; the pulfe may be

faid to tremble and flutter, rather than to beat, the

vibrations being fo exceedingly weak and quick that

they can fcarce be dliliiiguiflied ; though fometimes

they creep on furprifingly llow, and very frequently

intermit. 1'he fick become quite infenfible and ftupid,

fcarce affef*ed with the loudell noife or the llrongelt

light
J
though, at the beginning, ftrangely fufceptible

of the impreffions of either. The delirium now ends

in a profound CL..ia, and that foon in death. The fiools,

urine, and tears, run off involuntarily, and denounce a

fpeedy diiTolution, as the tremblings and tv\itchings of

the nerves and tendons are preludes to a general con-

vulfion, which at once fnaps the thread of life. In

one or other of thefe ways are the fick carried off, after

having languilhed for 14, 18, or 20 days ; nay, fome-

times much longer. Moll patients grow deaf and Ifupid

towards the end of this difeafe (fome extremely deaf),

though too quick and apprehenfive at the beginning
;

infomuch that the leafl noife or light greatly offended

them. Many from their immoderate fears feem to hurry

themfelves out of life, where little danger is apparent

at the beginning : nay, fome will not allow themfelves

to fleep, from a vain fear of dozing quite away ; and

others from the vaft hurry, anxiety, and confufion of

which thfy are fcnfible either during fleep or at their

walling.

Caufer of, and fierfons fubjuEl to, this diforilcr. The
nervous fever is mofl frequently the confequence of

contagion. It moft commonly attacks perfons of

weak nerves, a lax habit of body, and a poor thin

• blood ; thofe who have fuffered great evacuations, a

long dejeftion of fpirits, immoderate watchings, ftu-

dies, fatigue, &c. ; alfo thofe who have ufed much
crude unwholeforae food, vapid impure drinks, or

who have been confined long in damp foul air; who
have broken the vigour of their conflitutions by fali-

vations, too frequent purging, immoderate venery, &c.
Hence we fee how the difeale is connected with an ex-

treme debility of the nervous fyftetn j. for when people

CINE.
are prepared for this fever by having their nerves al-

ready weakened, the contagious particles immediately

attack the nervous f) lUm, without fo much affecting

the flate of tiie blood or juices, though tlic latter arc

greatly affeflcd in the putrid malignant fevers.

ProgiioJIs. In nervous fevers, tiie prognofis is very

much the fame Vv'ith that of the putrid malignant kind.

And although death be not fo frequent as in that mo-
ditication of fever, yet it may juftly be confidered as a

very fatal difeafe.

Curt. Ai this fever is produced by contagion af-

fcfling the nervous fyflem of a perfon already debi-

litated, and thus producing weakncfs in an extreme

degree, we have noiv occalion to conCder Dr Culkn's
iwo indications of cure omitted under the Sijnncha

;

namely, to remove the caufe and obviate the effefts of

debility, and to correft the putrefcent tendency of
the fiuids ; for though, in the beginning of nervous

fevers, the tendency to pufl'efaftion be not remark-
able, it becomes exceedingly great towards their con-

clufion.

[1.] In anfivering the firfl indication, Dr Cullen ob-

ferves, that moft of the fedative powers indticing de-

bility ceafe to ail foon after they have been firff ap-

plied ; and therefore the removing them is not an
objeft of the prefent indication. There is only one
wliich may be fuppofed to continue to aifl for a long

time, and that is the contagion applied j but we know
nothing in the nature of contagion that can lead us to

any meafures for removing or correfling it. We know
only its effe61s as a ledative power inducing debility,

or as a ferment inducing a tendency to putrefaflion in

the fluids, the former of which at prefent falls under
our confideration.—The debility induced in fevers by
contagion, or other caufcs, appears cfpecially in the

weaker energy of the brain ; but in what this confifls,

or how it may be reflored, we do not well know ; but

as nature, feemingly for this purpofe, excites the mo-
tion of the heart and arteries, we mufl afcribe the con- 1

tinuance of the debility to the weaker reaflion of the

fanguiferous fyflem : the means, therefore, which we
employ for obviating debility, are immediately direct-

ed to kipport and increafe the action ot the heart and
arteries ; and the remedies employed are tonics or If i-

mulatits.

In contagious difeafcs we know, both from the

effcfls which appear, and from diffeflions, that the

tone of the heart and arteries is confiderably dimi-

nifhed ; and that tonic remedies are therefore proper-

ly indicated. We are to conlidcr thefe remedies a^ of

two kinds ; I . The power of cold ; 2. That of tonic

medicines.

'I'he power of cold as a tonic in fevers may be em-
ployed in twovvays : either as thrown into the llomach,

or as applied to the furface of the body. As we have
already obferved that the power of cold may be com-
municated from any one part to every other part of the

fyflem, fo it will be readily allowed tliat the Ifomach

is a part as fit as any other for this communication, and
that cold drink taken into the llomach may prove an
ufeful tonic in fevers. This the experience of all agsi

has confirmed ; but at the fame time it has been fre*-'

quently obferved, that, in certain circuraflances, cold

drink taken into the ftomach has proved very hurtful;

and therefore that its ufe in fevers requires fome limi-

tations, .



FsirFs. tationf. What tliefe limitations ftiould be, and what
—'-V^— are all the circumftances -which may forbid the ufe of

ccld driiik, it is difficult to determine ; but it feems

clearly forbidden in all cafes where a phlogillic dia-

thefiS prevails in the fyftem, and more efpccially

when there are topical affe«5lions of an inflammatory

nature.

The other method of employing cold as a tonic,

is by applying it to the furface of the body, as a re-

frigerant power fit to moderate the violence of re-

action ; but probably it may here alfo be confidered

properly as a tonic, and ufeful in cafes of debility.

—

Not only ccol air, but coli water alfo may be applied

to the furface of the body as a tonic. The ancients

frequently applied it with advantage to particular

parts as a tonic ; but it is a difcoveiy of modern

times, that, in the cafe of putrid fevers attended with

much debility, the body may be waftied all over with

cold water. This was fiift praflifed at Breflaw in

Silefia, as appears from a differtation under the title

oi Epiiicniia Verra, qux Wrtilijloviam anno \']2n "f'

Jlixit, to be found in the ^cia Nat. Ciiriof. vol. x.

And from other writers it appears, that the pratlicc

has palled into fome of the neighbouring countries.

But in Britain the ufe of cold water externally applied

has of late been more exter.ilvely introduced than into

any other country of Europe. For this we are chietiy

indebted to the late ingenious Dr Currie of Liverpool.

He has recommended the d.ilhing cold water over the

whole furface of the body, as a means not only of obvi-

ating heatj delirium, and other fymptoras moll urgent ;

but of putting an immediate flop to the difeafe. And
there can be no doubt that the practice has often been

attended with the rnofl falutary confequencec. But it

is by no means fo generally advantageous as Dr Currie

and fome others are inclined to believe. It is in but

very rare inllances that an artificial termination of

fever can thus be obtained ; and even as obviating

fymptoms, it is not unfrequently attended with bad con-

fequences. It can never be employed with fafety un-

lefs where the heat is very urgent. And perhaps all

the advantages of cold immerfion may be obtained

merely from cold walliing, a praftice now very common
in Britain,

The medicines which have been employed in fevers

as tonics are various. If the acetite of lead hath been

found ufeful, it is probably as a tonic rather than as

a refrigeri'.nt ; and tlie ens veneris, or other prepara-

tions of iron which have been employed, can afl as

tonics onlv. The preparations of copper, from their

eSefls in cpilepfy, are prefumed to poflefs a tonic

power ; but whether their ufe in fevers be founded on

their tonTc or emetic po^^crs, is uncertain. And upon

the whole there may no doubt occur fome inllances of

fevers being cured by tonics taken from the foffil king-

dom ; but the vegetable tonics are the moll cfficaciou"^,

and among thefe the cinchona certainly holds the firit

place. '

The cinchona has commonly been confidered as a

fppcific, or a remedy of which the operation was not

underllood. We muft obfcrvo, however, that, as in

many cafes the effefts of the bark arc perceived foon

after it> being taken into the llomarh, and before it

can. pofTibly be conveyed to the mafs of blood, we may
conclude, that its effects do not arife fiora in operating
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on the lluids •, and mull therefore depend upon its Typhus.

afling on the nerves of the ftomach, and being there-
~—y~~^

by communicated to the reft of the nervous iyilem.

This operation leems to be a tonic power, the bark be-

ing a remedy in many cales of debility, particularly in

gangrene ; and if its operation may be explained from
its pofftlling a tonic power, we may eafily perceive

wiiy it is improper when a phlogillic diathefis prevails

;

and from the fame view we can aicertain in what cafes

ot contiraicd fever it may be admitted. Thefe cafes

arc either where confiderable remilfions have appear-

ed, when it may be employed to prevent the return of
exacerbations, on the lame fooling as it is ufed in in-

termitting fevers ; or in the advanced llate of fevers,

when all lufpicion of an ir.llammatory condition is remo-
ved, and a general debility prevails in the fyllem; and its

being then employed is lutliciently agreeable to the pre-

ient practice.

Another fet of medicines to be employed for ob-
viating debility and its effects, are the direfl ftimu-

lants. Thefe, in fome meafure, increafe the tone of

the moving fibres ; but are diiferent from the tonics,

as tliey more direflly excite and increafe the atPiion of

the heart and arteries. Tiiis mode of operation renders

their ufe ambiguous-, and when an inflammatory dia-

thefis is prefent, the eflefls of the lliraulants may be

very hurtful j but it is flill probable, that in the ad-

vanced llate of thefe fevers, when debility prevails,

they may be ufeful.

Of all the liimulants which may be properly em^.

ployed, wine feems to be the moft eligible. It has

the advantage of being grateful to the palate and
ftomach, and of having its ilimulant parts lo much di-

luted, that it can be conveniently given in fraall dofes;

and therefore it may ber employed with fufficient fafety.

—It may be fufpecled that wine has an operation ana-

logous to that of opium ; and on good grounds. But
we c?.n dlllinftly remark its Ilimulant power only j which

renders its eifefts in the phrenetic delirium mariifelUy

hurtful ; and in the mild delirium depending on debili-

ty, as remaikably ufeiul.

[2.J We mull now proceed to the otfier indication

of-cure, namely, to correal or obviate the tendency in

the fluids to putrefaction. This may be done, i. By
avoiding any new application of putrid or putrefcent

matter. 2. By evacuating the putrid or putrefcent

matter alieady prefent in the body. 3. By corredt-

in^ the putrid or putrefcent matter remaining in the

body by diluents and antifeptics. 4. By fupporting

the lone of the veflel«, and thereby refilling further

putre(a61ion, or obviating its eftecl'^. 5. Byj«oi!erat-

ing the violence of reaflion, confidered as a means of

increafing putrefa(Stion.

The further application of putrid or putrefcent mat-

ter may l>e avoided, I. By removing the patient from

places filled with corrupted air. 2. By preventing the

accumulation of the patient's own cflluvia, by a conllant

ventilation, and by a fre'juent change of bedtlotlies and

body linen. 3. By the careful and fpeedy removal of

all excremental matters fiom the patient's chamber.

4. By avoiding animal food.

'J'lie putrid or putrefcent matter already prefent in

the body, may be evacuated partly by frei]ucnt evacu-

ations of the contents of the intcftines ; and 'more

effcolually ftill by fupporting tlic cxcreticiis of perfpi.

ratiuji
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Vilrcs. ration nr.d urine by the plentii'ul life of diluents. Thr.t
'^

V -whicli remains in the body may be rendered more mild

and innocent by the ufe of diluents, or may be correfl-

ed by the ufe of antifeptics. 'J'hefe lalt are of many
and various kinds ; but v.-hich of tlicm are conveniently

applicable, or more particularly fiiited to tlie cale of

fevers, is not well nfcertained. Thofe moft certainly

'.pplicable and ufeful are acefcent aliments, particularly

fruits, acids of all-kinds, and neutral lalts.

Th.e progrefs of putrefaflion may be confiderably

retarded, and its effefts obviated, by fupporting the

tone of the vciTels ; and this may be done by tonic

.medicines, of nhich the chief are cold, and the Peru-

vian bark, as already mentioned. The violence of

Teaflion increafing the tendency to putrefaclion, may
be moderated by the means already mentioned under

Si/nnc/un.

Thcfe are the proper Indications to be obferved in

the cure of the flow r.crvous fever ; and they are

chiefly fulfilled by cleanlinefs, cool air, and diluents
;

ivhich, perhaps upon the ivhole are more uFcful in

fevers, than all other pracllces put together. Dr
Huxham obferves, that evacuations (efpecially bleed-

ing), are improper even at the beginning. Even a

common purgative given at this time hath been foUovv-

td by furprifing languors, fyncope, and a train of other

ill fymptoms. It may, however, fometimes be necef-

'fary to cleaufe the flomach and primte vise by a gentle

emetic, or a mild laxative. Indeed, \vhcre naufea, fick-

ncfs and load at flomr.cji are urgent, as is frequently

the cafe in the beginning of this fever, a vomit is ne-

ccflary. Clyflers of milk, fiigar, and fait, may be

injefted with fafcly and advantage every fecond or

third day, if nature wants to be prompted to ftool.

The temperate, cordial, diaphoretic medicines, are

certainly, according to our author, mofl proper in thcfe

fevers ; and a well-regulated, fupporting, diluting diet

is nectfiary. The latter of itfelf, judicloufly manngcd,
will go a great way in the cure, efpcclally if aflifled by
well-timed and well-app\"ed blifters, and a due care to

keep the patient as quiet as poffible both in body and
mind. But it (hould be noted, that flrong opiates are

commonly very pernicious, however much the want of
I fleep and reflleflhefs may feem to demand them. Mild
diaphoretics, fuch as neutral draughts or elixir pare-

goricum, have much better efiefts ; which, by raifmg a

gentle eafy fweat, or at le?ift a plentiful perfoiration,

calm the hurry of the f|nrits, and a refrerning fleep en-

fues. Wiiere the confufion and drjcitlon of fpirits

are very confiderable, blifters have beer, advifed to be

applied to the neck, occiput, or behind the ears ; pnd
during all this a free ufe of thin wine wh.'y, fome plea-

f^nt ptifan or gruel, with a little pure wine, mufl be di-

refled. InHeed the patients, in this cafe iliculd drink

frequently : though fuch quantities may not be ntcef-

fary as In the ardent or even putrid malignant fevers
;

yet they (l>ould be fuihcient to carry on the wcrk of di-

lution, fupport the fweats, ar.d fupply the blood with

frefh and wholefome fluids, in place of, that noxious

matter which is continually paffing oiT. In this view

alfo a thin chicken- broth is of fervice, both as food

and phyfic, efpecially towards the decline of the dif-

eafe ; and for the fame reafon thin jellies of hartlhorn,

fago, and panada, are ufeful, adding a little wine to

them, and the juice of 'orange or lemon.

CINE.
It is obfervable, that the fick are never fo eafy as Typ'm

when they are in a gentle fweat •, for this foon removes ^~~v—
the hurry of fpirits, exacerbations of heat, &c. But
profufe fweats lliould never be encouraged, much lefs

induced, by very ftrong heating medicines, efpcclal-

ly in the beginning or advance of the fever ; for they

too much exhauil the vital powers, and are followed

by a vaft dejeftion of fpirits, tremors, ftartings of the

tendons, and fometimes end in rigors, cold clammy
fweats, fyncope, or a comatofe difpou'Ion. Some-
tiries irregular partial heats and fluflies fucceed, with

great anxiety, relileflhefs, delirium, difficulty of breath-

ing, and a vafl load and oppreUion in the pra^cor-

dia, fo as to incline the lefs cautious obferver to think

there may be fomething pneumonic in it ; but even
here we mud: beware of bleeding, as the puU'e xvill be
found very fmall and unequal, though very quick. Nor
is bleeding contraindicated only by the weaknefs and
flattering of the pulie, but alfo by the pale, limpid,

and watery urine which is commonly attendant. Thcfe
fymptoms denote the load, anxiety, and opprelTion on
the pra'cordia to proceed from an affeflion of the ner-

vous fyllem, and not from a pneumonic obftrufllon or

ind.^.mmation. The breathing in this cafe, though thick

and laborious, is not hot, but a kind of lighing or fob-

bing refpiration, nor is there often any kind of couoh
concomitant ; fo that It has been conjeSured to proceed

from fome fpafra on the vitals. Here therefore the

nervous cordial medicines are indicated, and blifters to

the thighs, legs, or arms.

The above-mentioned difficulty of breathing, anxie-

ty, and opprefllon, many times precede a miliary erup-

tion, which otten appears on the feventh, ninth, or

elevcnth day of the fever, and fometimes later. In-

deed great anxiety and oppreiTion on the prcecordla al-

ways precede pullular eruptions of any kind In all

forts of fevers. This eruption ihould be promoted bv
foft eafy cordials and proper diluents ; to which fliould

be fometimes added fome gentle aromatics. Thefe
tend to calm the univerial uneallnefs com.-nonlv com-
plained of, and alfo very effei5\ually promote a diapho-

refis, with which the miliary eruptions freely and eafily

advance. But however advantageous thefe commonly
are, profufe fweats are feldotn or never fo, even though
attended with a very large eruption. Two or three

crops of thefe miliary puftules have been known to fuc-

ceed one another, following profufe fweats, not only
v,-ithout advantage, but with great detriment to the

patients, as they were thereby reduced to an extreme
degree of -.ve.^.kncfs ; fo that they may jaftly be reckon-

ed fvmptorr.atic rather t'lan .any thing elle, and the con-

fequent eruption is often merely^tliefymptom of a fymp-
tom.

In thefe profufe colliquative fweatings a little gener-

ous red wine (diluted (oraewhat, if neceffary) may be
given with the greateil advantage ; as it prefently mo-
cerates the fweats, r.:pports the gatient, and keeps up
the miliary papuLe if they happen at attend. Towards
the decline of the fever alfo, where the fweats are a-

bundant and weakening, fmall dofes of the tinclure of

cinchona with faffron and Inakeroot may be given with

the greatell i.dvantage, frequently interpohng a dofe

of rhubarb to carry off the putrid colluvies in the firft

paffages ; ivhich withal makes the remiffions Or inter-

iDJlTions th.it oft^ii happen in the decEne of nervous"

fevers -^'
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Febree. fevers more diftlnft and inanifeft, and gives a fairer

* opportunity of throwing in the bark ; for in the pro-

per exhibition of this medicine we are to place our

chief hope of curing both the nervous and putrid ma-
lignant fevers.

166
II. Typhus gravior, or the putrid, pef.ilential, or ma-

iignanl Fe^br. Sp. I. var. 2.

Febris peflilens, P. Sa/. Diverf. de febre pefti-

lentJ.

Febris peflilens iEgyptiorum, j4lpin. de raed. y^-
gypt. I. i. cap. 14.

Typhus iEgyptiacus, Sairo. fp. 6.

Febris peflilens maligna, Sennert. de febribus, 1. iv.

cap. 10.

Febris maligna peflilens, River, L xvii. feft. iii.

cap. 1.

Febris peflilens maligna, ann. 1643, ^'^''^^'s, de fe-

bribus, cap. 14.

Typhus carcerum, Sauv. fp. I.

Febris nautica peftilentialis, Huxham de acre ad. ann.

^740-
Miliaris nautica, Sauv. fp. g.

Febris putrida contagiofa in carceribus genita, Hux-
ham de aere ad ann. 1742.

Miliaris purpurata, Sauv. fp. h.

Febris carcerum et nofocomiorum. Pnn^/e, Difeafes

of the army, p. 294. Van Swielen, Maladies des

armes, p. 136.

Typhus cartrenlis,'5fli/t'. Tp. y.

Febris caflrenfis, quam vulgo cephalalgiam epidemi-

cam vocant, Heiir. Mali et A. Ph. Koph. DifT.

apud Holierum, torn. v.

Febris Hungarica five cailrenfls, Juncier, 74. et

plurium auBorum.
Febris caflrenfis Gallorum in Bohemia, ann. 1742,

Scrinci. Difl". apud Holler, torn v.

Febris petechialis, Sennert. 1. iv. cap. 13. River.

prax. 1. xvii. feft. iii. cap. i. Hoffm. ii. p. 84.

Juncker, 73. Huxham on fevers, chap. 8. Lud-

wig. Inll. med. clin. N" 146. Sclireiber von er-

kentnefs, und cur der Krank heiten. p. 1 26.

Monro, Difeafes of military hofpitals, p. I.

Febris catarrhalis maligna petechizans, Juncker, 72.

Hoffm. ii. 75. Elter de cogn. et cur. morb.

fe<il. vi.

Febris quae lenticulas, punflicula, aut peticulas

vocant, Fracajlorius de morb. contag. lib. ii.

cap. 6.

Febris peticularis Tridenti, ann. 1 591. Roboretus de

febr. peticul.

Febris petechialis epidemica Coloniae, ann. 1672.

Donckers, Idia febris petechialis.

Febris petechialis epidemica Pofonii, 1683, C. F.

Loeu in App. ad A. N. C. vol. ii.

Febris petechialis epidemica Mutinie, 1692. Ra-

Mozzini. Conft. Mulinenfis, oper. p. 177.

Febris maligna petechizans, ann. 1698. H.Jm. ii.

p. 8o.

Febris petechialis Wratiflavi;!;, ann. 1699. Hel-

wick, Ephcm. Germ. D. III. A. VII. ct VIII.

ebf. 132. p. 616.

Febris epidemica Lipfiae, 17 18. M. Adulpli. A.

N. C. III. obf. 131.P. 296.

Febris cndcmica et epidemica Corcagicnfis, ann.

4

1708, 1718, et feq. Rogers, EfTay on Epidemic Typhas.

dileales. v "

Febris contlnua epidemica Corcagicnfis, ann. 1 719.
et feq. M. O^Connel, Obf. de morbis.

Febris petechialis epidemica Cremona, 1734. Val-

charengld Med. ration, feci. 3.

Febris petechizans Petropoli, 1 735. IVeitbrecht,

DilT. apud Haller. torn. v.

Febris petechialis, ann. 1 740, 1741, in Haffia,

Rilter. A. N. C. vol. vii. obf. 4.

Febris maligna petechialis Rintelli, 1 741. FurJIe-

nau, A. N. C. vol. \-ii. obf. 5.

Febris petechialis epidemica Silefiae, 1741, et feq.

Bandhorjt, Dili", apud Haller. torn. V,

Febris petechialis epidemica Vienna;, 1757. Hafe-
nohrl. Hill. med. cap. 2.

Febris petechialis epidemica Lipfiae, 1757. Ludu-
vig. Adverfar. tom. i. pars 1.

Febris petechialis epidemica variis Germanise locis

ab ann. 1755 ad 1761. Ssraci de morbo cum
petechiis,

Defcription, This difeafe has been fuppofed to dif-

fer from the former in degree only ; and there are

many circumflances which would lead us to conclude,

that both frequently originate from a contagion pre-

cifely of the fame nature. In the fame manner we
fee, during different feafons, and in dilTerent circum-

flances, various degrees of malignity in fmallpox.

Though every infiance of the difeafe depends on the

introdufllon of a peculiar and fpecific contagion into

the body, yet this contagion in particular epidemics

evidently pcfTclTes peculiar malignancy. The fame is

probably the cafe with the typhoid fever : But whether
this obfervation be well founded or not, there cannot
be a doubt that the typhus gravior or putrid fever is

a difeafe of the moil d;mgerous naturi?, as, befides

the extreme debility of the rervous fyllem, there is a

rapid tenderijy of the fluids to putrefaflion, which
fometimes cuts off the patient in a fc.v days, nay, in

tlie warm climates, in i 2 or 14 hours ; or if the patient

recovers, he is for a long time, even in this country,

in an exceedingly weak flate, and requires many weeks
to recover his former health.

The putrid fevers, according to Huxham, make
their attack with much more violence than the flow

nervous ones •, the rigors are lometimcs very great,

though fometimes Icarce felt ; the heals much Iharper

and permanent
;

yet, at firll, (udden, tranlient, and re-

mittent : the pulfe more tenfe and hard, but common-
ly quick and fmall j though fometimes flow, and feem-

ingly regular for a time, and then Hutteiing and une-

qual. The headach, naufea, and vomiting, are niucli

more confidcrable even from the beginning. Some-
times a fcverc fixed pain is felt in one or both temples,

or over one or both cyebrowb ; frequently In the bot-

tom of the orbits of the eyes. The eyes always appear

very dull, heavy, fometimes yellowilh, and very often

a little Inflamed. The countenance ftenis bloated,

and more dciid coloured than ulual. Commonly the

temporal arteries thiob much, and a tinnitus nurium is

very troiiblcfome : a llrong vibration alio of tlie caro-

tid arteries frequently takes place In tht advance of the

fever, though the puHe at the wrill may be fmall, nay

even flow ; this is a certain fi^n of an impending deli-

rium.
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rium, and generally proceeds from fome confiderable

obllruflions in the brain.

The prollration of l;iirits, wcaknefs, "and faintnefs,

are often furprilingly great and fudden, though no in-

ordinate evacuation hajjpens ; and this too fometimes

when the pulle ieems tolerably ftrong. The refpira-

tion is molf commonly hborious, and interrupted with

a kind of lighing or fobbing, ind the breath is hiK and

offenfivc.

Few or none of thefe fevers are without pain in the

back and loins ; always an univerlal ivearinefs or lore-

nefs is felt, and often much pain in the limbs. Some-
times a great heat, load, and pain, afftft the pit of the

ftomach, with perpetual vomiting of porraceous or black

bile, and a moft troubleforae fnigultus ; the matter dif-

charged is frequently of a \ery naufeous fmell. The
^ngue, though only white at the beginning, grows
daily more dark and dry ; fometimes of a Ihuiing livid

colour, with a kind of dark bubble at top ; fometimes

exceeding black ; and fo continues for m;uiy days to-

gether ; nor is the tinfl to be got off many times for

fevcral days, even after a favourable crifis : at the height

of the difeafe, it generally becomes very dry, (lifF, and
black, or of a dark pomegranate colour. Hence the

fpeech is very inarticulate, and fcarce intelligible. 'I'he

thirft in the increafe of the fever is commonly verv

great, fometimes unquenchable ; and yet no kind of

drink pleafes, but all feem bitter and mawkifli ; at

other times, however, no thirlt is complained of,

though the mouth and tongue are exceedingly foul

and dry ; this is always a dangerous fymptom, and
ends in a frenzy or coma. The lips and teeth, efpe-

cially near the height, are covered with a very black

tenacious fordes. At tiie commencement of the fever, the

urine is often crude, pale, and vapid, but grows much
higher coloured in the advance, and frequently relembles

a (Irong lixivium, or citrine urine, tinged with a fmall

quantity of blood ; it is without the leaft -feJiment or

cloud, and fo continues for many days togelLer ; by
degrees it grows darker, like dead ftrong high-colour-

ed beer, and fmells very rank and offer.five. In pe-

techial fevers, the urine has often been feen almofl

black and very felii/. The ftools, efpecially near the

height, or in the decline of the fever, are for the moll:

part intolerably fetid, green, livid, or black, frequent-

ly with fevere gripes and blood. When they are more
yellow or brown, the lefs is the danger ; but the high-

eft when they run oft' infenfibly, whatever their colour
may be. It is likewife a very bad fymptom when the

belly continues tenle, fwollen, and haid, after profiife

flools ; for this is generally the confequence of an in-

flammation or mortification of the inteftines. A gentle

diarrhoea is often very beneficial, and fometimes feems
to be the only way which nature takes to carry off the

morbific matter.

Sometimes black, livid, dun, or green'fli fpots appear
on different parts of the fein, particulaily on rhe >reall,

which always indicate a high degree of malignity ; but
the more florid the fpots are, the lefs danger is ij !)e

feared. It is alfo a good fign when tl;« black or violet

petechise become of a brighter colour. I'he large,

black, or livid fpots, are almoft always attended with
protule htemorrhagies

; and the mall, dufty, brown
fpots, like freckles, are not much kfs dangerous than
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the livid or black ; tlioiigli they are feldom accom- Tyii'nus.

panicd with lluxes of blood : excedively pjofufc, cold,
'"""^

clammy fwcats ar^ often cancomitint, by which alfo
they fometimes v.ir.iili, though without any advantage
to tlie patient. The eruption of the pctechioe is uncer-
tain

; Ibmetimes they appear on the fourth or fifth

day, though fometimes not till the eleventh, or even
later. The vibices, or large dark, blue, or grecnifh
marks, feldom appear till very near the fatal period.
Frequently alfo v>-e meet with an ciBorefceace like the
mealies in malignant fevers, but of a much more dull
and hvid hue ; in which the fliin, efpecially on the
breail, appears as it were marbled or variegated. This
in general is an ill fymptom, and is often attended with
fatal confequences.

Sometiroes about the lltU or 14th day, cni the oc-
currence of profufe fwcati-, the petechia; difappear, and
vaft quantities of white miliary puilules break out.
This is feldom found of any confiderable advantage ;
but an itching, (raarting, rtj ralh, commonly gives •

great relief; and fo do the large, fretting, watery
bladders, which many limes rife upon the bacli, breafl,
llioulders, &c. A fcabby eruption Kiuivife about the
lips and nofe is one of the filutary fymptoms ; and
tlie more hot and angry it is, i'o much the better. But
ot much more uncertain and dangerous event are the
brown-coloured aphthae ; nor are thofe that are ex-
ceeding white and thick, like lard, of a very promiling
afpeft. They are foon fuccceded by great difficulty
of fwallowing, pain and ulceration of the fauces,
oefopnagus, &c. and with an inceiTant fingultus : the
w hole firimis vix become at laft affefted ; a bloody
dyfentery comes on, followed by a fphacelation of the
intedines; as is evident from the black, fanious, and
bloody ftools, extremely fetid and infeilious. Vibiccs,
or large, black, and bluiih marks refembling bruifes,
are frequently fecn towards the clofe of the fever

;

and, when attended with lividity and coldnefs of the
extremities, are certain tokens of approaching deatfi.
In fome cafes, the blacknefs has been known tu reach
almoft to the elbows, and the hands have been dcad-
cold for a day or two before the death of the patient.

Such are the general appearances of the putrid ma-
lignant fever in this country, among thcfe whoenjoy
a free air, and are not crowded together, or expofed
to the caufes of infection: but in jails, hofpitais, or
other places where the lick are crowded, and in fome
meafure deprived of the benefit of the free air, the'
fymptoms arc, if pofiible, more terrible. Sir John
Pringle, uho had many opportunities of obferving it,

tells us, that the jail or hofpital fever, in the begin-
ning, is not eafy to be dilUnguifned from a common
fever. The firft fymptoms are llight interchanges of
heat and cold, a tremliling of the hands, fometimes a
fenfe of numbnefs in the arms, weaknefs of the limbs,
lofs of appetite; and the diforder increafing towards
night, the body grows hot, the ileep is interrupted,
and not refrefliing. With thefe fymptoms, for the
moft part, there is fome pain or confullon in the head

;

the pulfe at firlt is a little quicker than natural, and
the patients find themfclves too much indifpofed to %o
about biifinefs, though too well to be wholly confined.
When the fever advances, the above-mentioned fymp-
toms are in a higher degree ; and in- particular the

I"*! m patient
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patient complains of a lafTitude, n^ulta, pains in his

back, a naore conftant pain and conijfioi' in his head,

attended with an uncommon dejection ot fpirits. At
this time the pulfe is never funk, but beats quick, and

often varies in the fame day both as to llrength and

fuinefs. It is little afFefled by bleeding, if a moderate

quantity of blood be taken away ; but if the evacuation

be large, and efpecially if it be repeated, to anfwer a

falfe indication of inflammation, the pulfe, increafing

in frequency, is apt to fink in force, and often irre-

coverably, whilft the patient becomes delirious. But

we mufl obferve, that, in every cafe, independent of

evacuations, the pulfe fooner or later finks, and then

gives certain evidence of the nature of the dileale. The
appearance of the blood is various ; for though it be

commonly little altered, yet foraetimes it will be fizy,

not only on the firft attack, but after the fever is form-

ed. The worll appearance is when the cralTamentum

is diflblved ; though this does not happen till the ad-

vanced ftatc of the fever : indeed this feems not eafy

to be afcertained, as blood has been fo feldom taken

away at that time. The urine is alfo various. Some-

times it is of a reddilh or flame colour, which it preferves

a long time ; but it is oftener pale, and changes from

time to time in colour as well as crudity, being fome-

limes clear, fometimes clouded ; towards the end, upon

a favourable crilis, it becomes thick, but does not al-

ways depofit a fediment. If the fick lie warm, and

have had no preceding flux, the belly is generally

hound ; but when they lie cold, as they often do in

neld-hofpitals, the pores of the fkin being (hut, a di-

arrhoea is a common fymptom, but is not critical. In

the worft cafes, a flux appears in the laft ftage ; then

the ftools are involuntary, colliquative, ichorous, or

bloody, and have a cadaverous fmell ; the effefts of a

mortification of the bowels, and the fign of approach-

ing death. When the hofpitals are filled with dyfen-

terlc patients, fome of the nurfes will be infected with

the flux only, and others with this fever, ending in

ihefe bloody and gangrenous ftools.

In the beginning the heat is moderate ; and even in

the advanced ftate, on firft touching the ikin, it feems

inconfiderable : but upon feeling the pulfe for fomc

time, we are 'fenfible of an uncommon heat (the co-

lor morilicons, as it has been called), leaving an un-

plcafant fenfation on the fingers for a few minutes.

A day or two before death, if care be not taken, the

-rxtremities become cold, and the pulle is then hardly

>o be feit. The Ikin is generally dry and parched •,

though fomeliraes there are longer or ffiorter fweats,

<:fljecially in the beginning. Such as arc produced by

medicine are of no ufe, except on the firft attack, at

ivhich time they will often remove the fever ; and na-

tural fwtats are never critical till the diftemper begins

to decline. Thefe laft are rarely profufe, but gentle,

continued, and equally diflufed over the body : fome-

liraes the difeafe will terminate by an aknoft impercep-

tible moifture of the Ikin; tlie fweats are ufually fetid,

and oflcnfive even to the patient himfeh.

The ti'iiguc is commonly dry ; and, vvithout conllant

care of the nurfc, becomes hard and brown, with deep

chops: but tliis fymptom is common to moll fevers.

At other times, though rarely, the tongue is foft and

uioift to the laft, but with a mixture of a greenifli or

ycllowifh colour. The tliirll is fj-iiciinics great, but
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more frequently moderate. In the advanced ftate, the 'I'jplius.

breath is offeiifive, and a blackifli furring gathers about ^'~~v '

the roots of the teeth.

Some are never delirious, but all lie under a flupor

or coiifufion ; few retain their fenfes till death : many
lofe them early, and from two caufes ; either from im-
moderate bleeding, or the premature ule of warm and-
fpirituous medicines. They rarely fleep; and,unlefs de-

lirious, have more of a dejecled and thoughtful look
than what is commonly feen in other fevers. The face

is late in acquiiing either a ghaftly or a very morbid
appearance

;
yet the eyes are always muddv, and ge-

nerally the white is of a reddifti caft as if inflamed.

The confufion of head commonly riles to a delirium,

efpecially at- night ; but, unlefs by an unfeafonable hot

regimen, it feldom turns to rage, or to thofe high
flights of imagination common in other fevers. When
the delirium comes to that height, the face is flulhed,

the eyes red, the voice is quick, and the patient ftruggles

to get up. But when that fymptom is owing to large

evacuations,, or only to the advanced ftate of the dif-

eafe, the face appears meagre ; the eye-lids in flumbers

are only half ftiut ; and the voice, which is commonly
low and flow, finks to a degree fcarce to be heard.

From the beginning there is generally a great dejec-

tion and failure of llrength. A tremor of the hands i&

more common than a ftartlng of the tendons ; and if the

fubfultus occurs, it is in a leffer degree than in many
other fevers. In every ftage of the difeafe,. as the pulfe

finks, the delirium and tremors increafe ; and in pro-

portion as the pulfe rifes, the head and fpirits are re-

lieved. Sometimes in the beginning, but for the mofl
part in the advanced ftate, tjie patient groivs dull of

hearing, and at laft almoft deaf. When the fever is

protrafted, with a flow and low voice, the fick have a

particular craving for fomething cofdial, and nothing

is fo cordial or fo acceptable as wine. They long for

no food, yet willingly take a little panada if wine be

added. But fuch as are delirious, with a quick voice^

wild looks, a fubfultus tendinum, or violent adions,

though theirpulfe be lunk, yet bear neither hot medi-

cines, wine, nor the common cordials.

Vomiting, and complaints of a load and ficknefs at

ftomach, though ufual fymptoms, are not eflential to

the difeafe ; nor are pleuritic flitches, difficulty in

breathing, or flying pains, to be referred fo inuch to

it as to the conllitution of the patient, or to a preced-

ing cold.

A petechial efflorefccnce is a frequent, though not

on infcparable, attendant of this fever. It fometimes

appears of a brighter or paler red, at other times of a

livid colour, but never riles above the fliin. The fpots

are fmall ; but generally fo confluent, that at a little di-

ftance the fliin appears only fomcvvhat redder than or-

dinary, as if the colour was uniform ; but upon a nearer

infpeftion interftices are feen. For the moft part this

eruption is fo little confpicuous, that unlefs it be look-

ed for attentively, it may cfcape notice. The Ipots ap-

pear ihickeft on the back and brcaft, lefs on the legs

and arms, and Sir John I'ringlc never remembers to have

feen any en the face. As to the time of their appear-

ance, he agrees entirely with Dr Ilu.xham. Thefc

fpots are never critical, nor are they reckoned among
the mortal fymptoms ; but only concur with other

Cgns to afccnain the nature of the difeafe. The nearer

thfy
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^.=brcs. tl'ey approach to purple, the more they are to be

' dreaded. In a few cales, inllead of fpots, purple llreaki

and blotches were oblerved. Sometimeo the petechire

did not appear till after deatlv; and there was one cafe

in which, after bleeding, the petechiri; were feen only

on the arm below the ligature, and noivhcre elfc on the

ikin.

The hofpital fever, though accounted one of the con-

tinued kind, yet has generally fome exacerbation at

night, with a rcmilTion and. often partial fiveats in the

-day ; and after a long continuance it is apt to change

into a heflic, or an intermitting form. The length of

the difeafe is uncertain. Sometimes it was terminated,

either in death or recovery, in feven days after the jja-

tient took to his bed •, but in the hofpitals it generally

continued from 14 to 20, and fome died or recovered

7.fter four weeks. From the time of the finking of the

pulfe until death or a favoui'able crifis, there is per-

haps lefs change to be feen from day to day in this

than in moft other fevers. When its courfe is long, it

fometimes terminates in fuppuiations of the parotid

or axillary glands ; and when thefe do not appear, it

5s probable that the fever is kept up by the formation

of fome internal abfcefs. The parotid glands themfelves

do not fuppurate, but only fome of the lymphatic glands

that lie over them. Sir John Pringle obferved one in-

ftance of a fuelling of this kind on both fides, with-

out any previous indifpofition, when the perfon, not

fufpefting the caufe, and applying difcutient cata-

plafms, was, upon the tumor fubfiding, feized with

the hofpital- fever. Many patients after the crifis of

this fever complain of a pain in the limbs and want of

rert ; and almofi; all of them mention great wcaknefs,

confufion in their head, vertigo, and a noife in their

ears.

Ten of the bodies of thofe who died of this diflem-

per in Houghton's regiment were opened. In fome,

all the cavities were examined •, in others, only the

brain and the bowels. In fome of them, the brain ap-

peared to be fuppurated. The firll of this kind Sir John
Pringle met with at Ghent; but the man being brought

into the hofpital from the barracks no earlier than two
days before he died, he could only conjeiSure from the

fymptoms and the imperfeft accounts he had of him,

that his death was owing to a fever of thi* kind, after

lingering near a mouth in it. Aboiit three ounces of

purulent matter were found in the ventricles of the

brail!, and the ivhole cortical and medullary fubllance

was uncommonly flaccid and tender ; nay, fome of

t: c Kind o: niatter was found in the fubftance of

the upper part of the cerebellum : yet this perfon, with

fome ftupor and deatnefs, had his fenfes till the night

before he died ; lo far, at leal], that he anfwered di-

fliniSlly when roufed and fpoken to; but about that

time the mufcles of his face began to be convulfed. Of
two other inftances of men who undoubtedly died of

this fever, in one the cerebrum was fuppurated, in the

other the cerebellum. In the firmer cafe, the patient

was under a flupor, with deafnefs from the beginning
;

but was never delirious, nor altogether infcnfible. His
pulfe funk early ; and about ten days before his death
liis head began to fwell, and continued very large till

within two days before he died, when it fubiided a little.

For feveral days before his end, he would talfe nothing

but cold water, and during his illncfs he lay conftantly

upon one fide. The head being opened, an abfcefs a^ Tyi>lius.

large as ati egg was found in the fubllance of the fore- ^

part of the right hemifphere of the brain, full o^ thin

matter like whey. At that time five more, ill of the

fame fever, had the like fwelling of llieir heads, but

recovered. In the other cafe, the abfccis in the cere-

bellum was about the fize of a fmall pigeon's egg, and

contained alfo a thin ichorous matter ; nor had this

patient ever been fo thoroughly inlenfible as not to an-

fwer reafonably when fpoken to. Two days before he

died his uiine turned pale.

Thefe fuppurations, however, were not conftant ;

for another who died about the fame time, and had
been ill about the fame number of days with the like

fymptoms, the pale water excepted, had no abfcefs ei-

ther in the brain or cerebellum. Two were opened

afterwards, in whom tlie cortical fubflance of the braia

had an inflammatory appearance, but no fuppurallon.

In one of them the large intcftines were orrupted :

that man went off with a loofe'nefs ; and juft before he

died, an ichorous matter was difcharged from his nofe.

In the military hofpital at Ipfivich, one who uncxpeft-

edly died of this fever after having been feemingly in a.

fair way of recovery, had no fuppuration in his brain
j

but in another, who died after an abfcefs in both orbits,

the brain was found flaccid, and about two ounces of a

thin ferum in the ventricles.

Caiifes of, and perfons fubjeB to, this difurder. The
caufe of this fever, as well as that of the flow nervous

fever, is an infeftion or contagion from fome difeafed

animal-body, or from corrupted vegetables ; and there-

fore is very little, if at all, different from thofe pefti-

Icntial diforders which have arlfen after battles, where
great numbers of dead bodies were allowed to lie above

ground, and infeft the air with their effluvia. This is

confirmed by an obfervation nf Foredus, who was eye-

wltnefs to a diflemper of this kind (which indeed he

calls a plague'^, owing to the fame caufe, attended with

buboes and a high degree of contagion. The fame au-

thor alfo gives an account of a malignant fever break-

ing out at Egmont in North-Holland, occafioned by
the rotting of a whale which had been left on the (hore.

We have a like obfervation of a fever affecting the

crew of a French fliip, by the putrefa61ion of forae cat-

tle which they had killed on the illand of Xevis in the

Well Indies. Thefe men were feized with a pain in

their head and loins, great weaknefs, and a diforder

of the (lomach, accompanied with fever. Some had
carbuncles ; and on others purple fpots appeared after

death.

Galen afhgns tuo caufes for peftilential fevers

:

1. The great heat of the weather, when the humours
happen to be in a more putrefcent ftate than ufual.

2. A putrid ftate of the air, arifing either from a mul-
titude of dead bodies left unburied, as after a battle,

or from the evaporation of corrupted lakes and marfhes.

One of the mofl remarkable difeafes incident to an
army Is related by Diodorus, as breaking out among
the Carthaginians at the fiege of Syracufe. That au-

thor not only relates fome uf its moft diftinguilhing

fymptoms, but reafons v^-ell about Its caufe. He ob-
ferves, that pains in the back and eruptions (y)>.i;zTaiva()

w'ere common ; that fome had bloody flools ; tiiat

others were feized with a delirium, '^q as to run about

and beat all that came in their way ; that the phyfi-
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ciarre knew no cure ; and that it .vai t'ae more fata! as

the lick, were abandoned by every body on account of
the contag'on. As to the caufe, the author takes no-
tice of the muhit'joe of people conSned within a nar-

row corapafs ; of the (ituation of the camp in lo-.v

and wet ground ;of the fcorching heats in the mi Idle

of the day, fucceeded by the cold r.nd damp air from
th.e niarlhes in the T.ight-time ; to thefe he adds, the
putrid fleams arifing firft from the marflies, and after-

wards from the bodies ofthofewlio lay unburied.

—

This diftemper feems to have been a compound of the
marffi and peliilentlal fever.

Foreflu"! remaiks, that, from the putrefifticn of
the water only, the city of Delft, where he praflifed,

was fcarce ten years together free from the plague or
f»me peftilential diilemper. He adds, that the ma-
giftrates, upon his reprefentation of the caufe, ereft-

ed a wind- mill for moving and refrelhing the water.
At that time Holland was much more fu'jjetl to inun-
dations and the Ifagnation of water than. at prefent.

In 1694, a fever broke out at Rochfort in France,
which, on account of the uncommon fymptoms and
great mortality, was at firfl believed to be tlie plague.
But i\I. Chirac, who was fent by the court to inquire

into its nature, found the caufe to arife from fome
jnarihes that -had been made by an inundation of the
fea

; and oblerved, that the corrupted ftearns, which
iraelled like gun-powder, were carried to the town by
the wind, which had long blown from that quarter.

About twe-thirds of thofe who were taken ill died.

In luch as were opened, the brain was found either in-

flamed or loaded with blood ; th.e fibres of the body
were uncommonly tender ; and the bowels \id either

fuppurated or were mortified.

It is needlcfs to mention more in fiances of peftilen-

tial fevers being brought on by the fleams of corrupt-
ed fubltances, whether' animal or vegetable. In ge-
neral it may be remarked, thst the putrefaftlon of
thefe fubftances in a dry air is more apt to bring on a
fever of the continued form ; but in a moift air has
a greater tendency to produce remitting fevers. But
it muft alfo be obferved, that, even in cafes where the

moft malignant feveis prevail, all perfons are not
equally difpofed to receive the infeclion, though equally

f.tpofed to it with others. Some, through mere vigour
of body and mind, cannot be infeded with the nicft

contagious difeafes ; while, on the other hand, thofe

whofe bodies are debilitated by a former difeafe, by
fludy, low diet, or want, or thofe who have laboured
under any of the deprefling paliions of the mind for

fome time, fcMom or never efcupe. Men, therefore,

who have been weakened by accidents (as thofe who
nave undergone a mercurial falivation) are very apt to

fill into this diliemper. Thofe who arc taken into

crowded hofpitals, ill of the fmallpox, however good
the fort may be, fall readily into this fever, and run a

greater rilk of dying of it than others. The fecond

fever is attended with double danger, feeing the p-.ticnt

has been fo much weakened by the firft. A fure fign

of the corri;ption of the air in an hofpital is when many
of the nurfes fall (ick.

Prognc/ir. In thefe fevers vvc cannot draw a prog-

r.oftic from any fymptora by itfelf ; and perhaps all of

thera together arc more fallible than in others, Gc-
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ner.i!ly the frpllowin;; are good : To have little deli- Tyiihus.

rium ; the ftrenytli little impaired ; turliid urine in the v—"'
decline of the liileafe ; and at that time a gentle Iwcat

or moillure difl'ufed over the body, or even the fkin

(oft and the tongue moift ; or to have lome loole ftools

fucceeded by a diaphorcf.s ; the pulfe tr. rife by wine
or cordials, with an abatement of the ftupor, tremor,

and other atfeftions of the brain. Dealnefs is rather •

a good fign. A lediment in the urine, without other

changes for the better, is no lure fign of recovery ; and
fome have recovered in whofs uvine there wps no fedi-

ment.'—The bad figns are, a fubful'.us tendinum ; the

eyes much inflamed and ftaring ; the fpeech quick, and
the found ef the voice altered; a high delirium

; per-

petual v.atchfulnefs ; conftant lii.knefs at the itomach,

and vcmitinTs ; frequent ftools, with a finking pulfe,

and the diforder of the head increaled ; coldnels of the

extremities, and a tremulous motion of the tongue.

It is obleived to be among the worft figns when the

patient complains of blindnefs •, v\hen he 1h allows with

difficulty, or cannot put out his tongue when dtlired

to do it ; when he can lie on his back only, and pulls

up his knees 5 or when infenlible he endeavours to

uncover his breaft, or makes frequent attempts to get

out of bed without aiTigning any rcafon. If to any
of thefe are added ichorous, cadaverous, and involun-

tary ftools, it is a fign of a mortification of the bowels

and approaching death. It will net feem ftrange to

find moft of thefe prognoif ic3 common to the advanced
ftate of other fevers, when we confider, that from

whatever caufe fevers begin, by a long continuance

the humours are corrupted, and the brain and nerves

affected much in the fame manner as in thofe which

arife from infcdion.

Prevention and cure. As dlllcmpers of the putrid

kind never arife without an infection received from

fome quarter or other, the methods of prevention mull

Qvidently be reduced to two general heads. I. To
avoid receiving the infeftion into the body ; and, 2. To
put the body in fuch a fituation as may enable it to

refift the infection v.-hen received. On both thefe me-
thods fcarce any writer hath equalled Dr Lind of Hai-

lar, whofe opinions and direftlons therefore we Ihall

give pretty fully.

As putrid difeafes are very common and violent in

the hot countries, it is very neceffary for Europeans

who vilit thefe climates to be well informed, in the firft

place, of the figns of an unhealthy country, that th.ey

may be upon their guard as foon as they enter any fo-

reign region. Thefe figns arc by this author enume-

rated as follows.

1. A fudden and great alteration in the air, at fun-

fet, from intolerable heat to a chilling cold. This is

perceived as foon as the lun is down, and is for the moft

part accompanied with a very heavy dew ; it ftiows an

unhealthy fwampy foil, the nature of which is luch,

that no fonncr the fun-beams are withdrawn, tlian the

vapours emitted from it render the air damp, raw, and

chilling, in the moft fultry climates ; fo that even un-

der the equator, in (bme unhealthy places, the night-

air is very "-old to an European conftltutlon.

2. Thick noifome fog?, chiefly after funfet, arifing

from the .: 'ley?, and particularly from the mud, llime,

or other impurities. In hot countries, the fmcil of

tb.cfe
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thefs fogs may be compared to that of a new-cleaned
' ditch. Dlfeafes therefore, aritinjr from this caufe, ge-

nerally take phce iu the night, or before lunriilng.

3. Numerous fwarms of llies, gnats, and other in-

fects vvhicli attend ftagnated air and unhealthy places

covered with wood.

4. When all butchers meat foon corrupts, and in a

few i)ours becomes full of maggots ; when metals are

quickly corroded on being e.xpofed to the air;,^nd

when a corpfe becomes intolerably oflcniive in lels than

fix hours ; thefe are proofs of a clofe, hot, and un-

wholefome country. And in fuch places, during cx-

ceffive heats and great calms, it is not altogether un-

common for Europeans, efpecially fuch as are of a

grofs habit of body, to be leized at once with the

moll alarming and fatal fymptoms of what is called

the i/eliow -fever, without even any previous complaint

of ficknels or other fymptoms of the dlleafe. There

has firit been perceived an uneafy itching fenfation,

commonly in the legs ; and upon pulling down the

flocking?, ftreams of thin diffolved biood followed, a

ghalHy yellow colour quickly dift'.ifed itielf over the

whole body, and the patient has been carried off in

lefs than forty-eight hours.

5. A fort of fandy foil, commonly a fmall, loofe,

white fand, as that at Penfacoln, Whydah, and the

iiland pf Bonavifta, which is found by experience to

be injurious to health. The pellilerous vapour ari-

ling, during the fummer months and in the heat of

the day, from fuch a fandy foil, is bell characJlerized

by its etTefls in the extenfive defevts of Alia and Africa.

It there conflitutes what is called the Samiil-voind ; a

blall which, in the parched defert, proves inftantly

fatal both to man and beail ; but when it paffes over

a foil well covered with grafs and vegetables, has its

efiefts greatly mitigated ; it is, however, even then,

produdive of ficknefs : thus the fouthcrly winds, while

they blo'.v from the deferts of Libya during the fum-

mer, at Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, produce an un-

healthy feafon j and at Piladras the winds, which, in

the months of April and May, pafs over a large trail

of fand, are always hot, difagreeablc, and unwhole-

fome.

During thefe land-winds, fudden gnfts of a more
hot and fulTocating nature are often oblcrved to come
from thele fands once or twice, or even more frequent-

ly, in a day, which feem to be this vapour in a purer

form. Thele gufts pals very quickly, and aiTtfl per-

fons who happen to ftand with their facv-s towards

them in the fame manner as the hot air which iirL:es

from a burning furnace, or from a heated oven, and

obliges them immediately to turn away from it in or-

der to recover breath. The effefl of this hot fuffoca-

ting blall or vapour on the human body, even v»hen

mitigated by pafling through a moiil atmolphere, is

the fame as that of intenfe cold ; it fliuts up every pore

of the Ikin, and entirely Hops the perfpi ration of fuch

as are expofed to it. Thefe bldils come only in the day-

time, and always from the deferts. Water is the only

known correclor or antidote againfl them : hence,

coarfe thick clothes, kept conflantly wet, and hung up
at the windows or doors, greatly mitigate their violence.

A houfe fo built as to have no windows or doors to-

wards the deferts, is an excellent proteflion againfl

their pernicious eff;£ls. The hot land-winds conftantly
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blow at Madras and other places on the coaft of Coro- Typhus,

mandel, at that feafon, from midnight till noon j the
/~~—

'

fca-breeaes then begin, which relieve the difficulty in

breathing, and the obllruded perfpiralion, which the

former occalioned.

That the heat of thjfe land-winds, as alfo of the

, fudden gufts which accompany them, proceed from

large traits of fand heated by the fun, is evident from

the increaled heat and fulTocating quality of thofe

winds, in proportion as the day advances, and as the

heat of the feafon is increafcd. The oppodte winds,

blowing fiom each fide of the Balagati mountains,

are a faither proof of this. Thefe nio«r.tnin=, run.

ring from north to fculii, divide the hither Penin-

fula of India into two equal parts, and feparate

what is called the Malabar from the Coromandel coaft.

To the former they are very near, but ^t a great dif-

tance from the latter. The winds bloning from thofc

hills are on the Malabar coaft always remarkably

cool •, but on the coall of Coiomandel, in' the months

of April, May, June, and July, are extremely hot

and fulTocating, as they pa.'s over a large trail of in-

termediate fand, heated during thofe months by an al-

moll vertical fun. Hence the Malabar coall is always

covered with an agreeable verdure-, whereas the Ca--

roraandel coall, during the continuance ot thefe hot

winds, feems a barren wJlderncfs, nothing appearing

green except the trees. On the contrary, the winds

that pafs over thefe fands, after being wet with the

rains, are the coldeft which blow at Madras. Bottles

of liquor inclofed in bags of coarfe cloth, kept con-

stantly wet, and fufpended in the fliade, where thofc

hot winds may have accefs to them, become as cold

as if they had been immcrfed in a folution of nitre
;

an eSFeil owing midoubtedly to the confiant evapora-

tion of water from the furface.

It is an obfervation of the natives on the coafl of

Coromandel, which is cenliimed by the experience ot

many Europeans, that the longer the hot land-wind;

blow, the healthier are the enfuing months ; thele

winds, as they exprcfs it, purifying the air. Are not

the winds tlierefcre the caufe why the air on the coaft

of Coromandel, except during their continuance, is

more healthy than in other parts of India where thefe

winds do not blow ? Does not this alfo fuggeft a very

probable reafon, why the plague in Egypt-generally

ceafes in the beginning of June ; the periodical hot

winds which come from the tleferts of Nubia and E-

thiopia having then rendered the air of Egypt pure

and wholefome ? Many have afcribed that etltil to

the north winds ; as the plague not only ceafes when
they blow, but all infciled goods, houfehbld-furni-

ture, and wearing apparel, are then faid to become en-

tirely free from the contagion : thefe, however, can-

not be the caufe, as the moil deftruclive plague is a-

bated in its violence, if not wholly eradicated, before

they fet in. With, equal propriety we may rejeil the

opinion that the ovcrliowing of the Nile is prcduitive

of tliat falutary efftil, as the plague generally ceafes

before the increafe of that river is perceptible.

Thus the plague, the grcatefl calamity which can.

affliil mankind, feems to be deftroyed by thofe hot

winds, which are otherwife fo pernicious to animal

and vegetable life. And although, during the conti-

nuance of thefe winds, the moft fruitfui fields wear :

ihs c
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Febttt, t^ie afpect of a parched defcrt, yet no fooner the rains

y""^ fall, bat vegetation is reftored, the plants revive, and a

beautiful verdure is again fpread over the face of the

country.

Having thus given an account of the Tigns of an un.

healthv country, Dr Lind next proceeds to mentior

fuch employments as are particularly dangerous to Eu-

ropeans en their firft arrival. One of thefe is the cut-

ing down of trees, (hrubs, &c. or clearing the ground,

as it is called. Of the unhealthir.efs \ti this employ-

ment he gives tivo inftances. At the concluiicn of the

late peace, the captain of a fliip of var went on fhore

at the ifland of Dominica, with i 2 of his men, to cvt

down the wood, and to clear a piece of ground which

he intended to have purchafed : but, in a 'ew days,

ijcknefs obliged him to delilt from this dangerous

work; the captain and 1 1 of his men being feized

with violent fevers, which terminated in obftinate in-

termittents, and of which fcveral died. The furvivors

fuffered fo much in their conllitutions, that, even after

they came to England, the return of an eaft-v\ind was

apt to bring on a violent fit of the ague. The Lui-

low-Caftle, a lliip of war of 40 guns, in a voyage to

the coaft of Guinea, alfo loft 25 of her men at Sierra

Leona, who were employed in cuttini; down wood for

the fliip. This is an occupation which has often pro-

ved deftrufiive to Europeans in thofe climates, and in

which they ought never to be employed, elpecially du-

ring the rainy feafon ; there being numberlefs inftan-

ces of white perfons, when cutting down the .woods at

that feafon, who have been taken ill in the morning,

and dead before night.

Another evil, lefs known, and lefs fufpefled, but

!io lefs dangerous, is the fending Europeans in open

boats after funfet, where the foil is fwampy, or where

there are great night-fogs. The fingle duty alone of

fetching frelh-killed butchers meat at night for the ufe

of our fliips companies in the Eaft and Weft Indies,

has deftroyed every year feveral thoufand feamen. In

thofe parts of the world, butchers meat muft be brought

on board at night immediately after it is killed, other-

wife it will not be fit for ufe the next day ; but a con-

trail made with the natives to fend it on board at that

time, which might be done for a trifling fum, would

be the means of preferving many ufeful lives. Diiring

the llckly feafon at Batavia, a boat belonging to the

Medway, which attended on fliore every night, was

three times fucceflively manned, not one having furvi-

ved that fervice. They were all taken ill in the night,

when on (hore, or when returning on board ; fo that

at length the officers were obliged to employ none but

the natives on that bufincfs. Great numbers of men
have perifhed from being employed in this manner at

Bengal, where the European ftiips often anchor in the

moft unhealthy Ipots of the river ; and even when the

great night-fogs arife, after the rainy feafon, the men
are often obliged to perform fuch night-ferviccs in

boats. Now (incc it is fo dangerous for Europeans in

unhealthy countries, particularly during a feafon of

ficknefs, to be expofed in an open boat to the foggy

night-air, it muft appear that fending them unfliel-

tered, in open boats, far up rivers, in unhealthy

itbuthern climates, for the fake of wood, water, trade,

<n other purpofes, muft be attended with the moft de-

ffruftive and fatal confequcncc.

1

C I N E. Praaice.
Burying the dead in fwampy countries is another Typhus.

occapalion which has proved fatal to many, and which
"——y—

J

ought to be entrufted to negroes or the natives of the

country. Tbe eiHuvia from the groimd when newly
ouened, vvhether from graves or ditches, are far more:

dangerous than from the fame fwampy foil when the

it>rtace is undifturbed ; nay, in forae places, it has been
found almoft certain death for an European to dig a

grave, unlefs long fealoned to the country. In fuch a

place, the attendance of friends at funerals ought to be
difpenfed with.

In all cafes where it is prafficable, the fltips which
vifit theie unhealthy countries ftiould anchor at as great

a diftance as polTible from fliore ; or if obliged to an-

chor near marlhy grounds or fwamps, efpecially during

fummer or in hot weather, and when the wind blows

diredlly from thence, the gun-ports which would ad-

mit the noxious land-breeze ought to be kept Ihut,

efpecially at night. Or if the fhip rides with her head
to the wind, a thick fail ought to be put upon the

fore-maft, along which the fmoke from the fire-place

might be made conftantly to play and afcend. If the

fail ftiould occaiion a little fmoke between decks, this

inconvenience will be fufficiently compenfated by its

keeping off the direcl ftream of the fwampy ihore efflu-

via ; which now being obliged to form a curve before

they reach the more dittant parts of the velTel, muft

needs be greatly diverted and icattered.

The beft prefervative againft the mifchievous im-

prelhons of a putrid fog, or of a raarfliy exhalation,

is a dole, fheltered, and covered place ; fuch as the

lower apartments in a fhip, or a houfe in which there

are no doors or windows facing the fwamps. If in

fuch places a fire be kept either at the doors and other

inlets to a houfe, or in the chambers, as is praftifed

in fome unhealthy countries during the rainy or foggy

feafon, it will prove an excellent and effec£lual protec-

tion againft the injuries of a bad air. On board of

fhips alfo iires may be made at the hatchways; and of

the good effevls of this we have the following exam-
ple. When the Edgar, a fliip of war oi 60 guns, was

upon the coaft of Guinea in the year 1768, her men
were very fickly, and many of them died ; however it

was obferved, that in a lloop of war, which was con-

ftantly in company with her, tew were taken ill, and

not one died during the whole voyage. This could be

afcribed to no other caufe, but that in the fljop the

fire- place for cooking viftuals was on the fame level

with the deck where the men lay ; and every morning

when the fire was lighted, efpecially when there was

but little wind, the fmoke from the cook-room fpread

itfelf all over the fliip, and particularly over thofe parts

where the men lay •, but from the conftrudion of the

fire-place of the Edgar, no fniokc from it ever came
bctiveen her decks.

Perfons on board any fliip whatever, arc much more
fafe, and their fltuation is much preferable to that of

thofe who make diftant inland e.\curlions in fmall

boats upon the rivers, and who arc for the moft part

ignorant of the caufe of thofe maladies which dcftroy

them. The intolerable heat at noon often obliges

fuch perfons to yo in a manner half naked ; while a

free and plentiful perfpiration ilTues from every pore.

A near approach to tutrld fwamp'i at this time is apt

to produce an immediate ficki cfs, vomiting, and

afterwards
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Fcbrw. afrerwards a low nervous or malignant fever. If

""~~v ihey happen to pafs them at night, or lie near them

in an open boat, the air from thole fwamps is per-

ceived to be quite chill and cold ; in fo much that

warm thick clothing becomes ablolutely requifite to

guard the body againll the imprelTions of fo great an

alteration In the air, and againft its cold and incle-

ment quality : for the effefts of it then, even on the

moft healthy and vigorous conllitutlon, is frequently a

chilling cold fit of an ague, terminating in a fever

with delirium, bilious vomitings, and purging, or even

death itfelf.

Where fuch expofuie becomes unavoidable, the only

method is to defend the body as much as pofiible againlt

the pernicious miafmata with which the air abounds.

—

All thofe who are employed in cutting down woods, ot

in other laborious and dangerous fervices in hot climates,

during the heat of the day, ought to have their heads

covered with a bladder dipt in vinegar, and to wafh

their mouths oiten with the fame liquor ; never to fwal-

low their fpittle, but rather to chew a little rhubarb or

fome other bitter, and fpit it out frequently ; to flop

their noifrils with a Imall bit of linen or tow dipped in

camphorated vinegar •, and to infufe fome Peruvian bark,

garlic, and riiubarb, in brandy, of which a dram is to

be taken, either by itfelf or diluted with water, morning

and evening.

In the evening before funfet they fhould leave off

work, and not return to their labour in the morning

till the fun has difperfed the unwholefome dens and

vapours. Thofe who muft of neceffity remain on (hore,

and deep in dangerous places, Ihould take care not to

fleep upon the ground expoied to the dews, but in

hammocks in a clofe tent, Handing upon a dry fand,

gravel, or chalk, near the lea (liore, and where there is

no fubterraneous water for at leaft four feet below the

furface of the ground. The door of this tent fllould

be made to open towards the fea ; and the back part

of it, which receives the land breeze, muft be well

fecured by double canvas, or covered with branches

of trees. But in fuch circumftances, a hut, when it

can be procured, is preferable to a tent, efpecially if

it be well- thatched, fo as to prove a defence both

againft the exceffive heat of the fun by day, and the

noxious dews which fall at night. Here the men may
be enjoined to fmoke tobacco. When the air is

thick, moift, and chill, the earth being overfpread

with cold dew, a conftant fire muft be kept in and
about the tent or hut, as the moft excellent means of

purifying fuch unwholefome air, and of preferving the

health of thofe who cither fleeping or waking are ex-

pofed to its influence. The centinels who guard the

water-cafks, ought likewife at fuch a time to have a

fire burning near them. All old and forfaken habi-

tations, natural caves and grottos in the earth, .where
the men may be induced to take up their abode, muft
before their admilfion be perfeflly dried and purified

with fufficient fires. Fire and fmoke are undoubtedly

the great purifiers of all tainted and unwholefome air,

and the moft excellent prefervatives againft its noxious

influence. It is the cuftom of the negroes in Guinea,

and alfo of fome Indians (who both fleep for the moft
part on the ground), to have a fire, producing a little

fmoke, conftantly burning in their huts where they

Deep. This not only corrects the moifture of the

CINE.
night, but alfo, by occafioning more fnuke than heat, Ty
renders the damp from the earth lefs noxious'; of which
Dr Lind gives the following remarkable inftance.

A Guinea ihip being up one of the rivers for the fake

of trade, it was found to be very dangerous to fleep

on fliore ; without v, hich their trade could not. be fo

conveniently carsied on. Firft the captain, then the

mate, and two or three of the feamen, were taken ill
;

each of them the morning after they had lain on fliore.

Ey thefe accidents the men were greatly intimidated

from lying afliore ; till the furgeon boldly ofl'ered to

try the experiment on himfelf. Next morning when
he waked, he fjund himfelf fcized, as the reft, with a

giddinefs and pain in the head. He immediately

acquainted one of the negroes with his condition, who
carried liira to his hut, and fet him down in the fmoke
of it ; when his ftiiverings and giddinefs foon left him.

He then took a dram of the bark bitter ; and found
himfelf greatly relieved, efpecially by breathing fome
time in the fmoke.—Thus inflrufted by the negro, he
ordered a large fire to dry tlie hut he flept in ; and
afterwards had every night a fmall fire fuflicient to

raife a gentle fmoke, without occafioning a trouble-

fome heat : and by this means he and fcvcral others,

ufing the fame precautions, flept many nights on fliore

without any inconvenience.

Fire and fmoke indeed are fomid to be certain cor-

reflors, or rather deftroyers, of infeiElion in all cafes,

whether arifing from the noxious effluvia of marflies,

or from the contagion of dileafed bodies. Even thofe

moft extraordinary and fatal damps called harmattanSy

are unable to refift the falutary effefls of fmoke. In
other cafes, Dr Lind remarks, that, under fome cir-

cumftances, the fource of an infection in a fick cham-
ber or any other place, may be removed or deftroyed

by accidental means, for which we cannot account,

and which we often cannot afcertain. But it oftener

happens, that it is very diflicultly rooted out ; and
that exafl cleanlinefs, with the benefit gf a pure air,

often proves in fuflicient to renjove the evil. Smoke,
however, has never been known to fail. It is not to

be doubted, that, excepting the true plague, there

has been an infedlion fully as peftilential and as mortal

in fome fliips as in any other place whatever \ yet

it has never been heard, that any fliip, after having

been carefully Imoked, did not immediately become
healthy : and if afterwards they turned fickly, it was
eafy to trace that ficknefs from other Infedled fliips,

jails, and the like places.

There are three methods praftifed for purifying

veffels after the men have been removed out of them.

The firft is by burning of tobacco. A quantity of

tobacco is fpread on feveral fires, made with fuch old

pieces of rope as are called jV/i;^. Thefe are difperfed

into different places ot the ftiip, and their heat and
fmoke afterwards clofely confined below for a coniide-

rable time.—The fecond method is by charcoal fires

ftrewed with biimftone. The heht a'hd fteam of thefe

burning materials muft alfo be long and clofe flmt up ;

but, although this fume, properly applied, has beea
found by experience to purify moft effectually tainted

apartments, fliips, clothes, &c. ;:et there are fome kinds

of vermin which it will not deflroy, particularly lice.

The third method of purification is performed by the

addition of arfenic to tlie materials of the fecond pro-

«els.
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csfs in tlie following manner. After car-pfully (lop-

' ping up all the openings and every fraall crevicu v-f t!ie

(liip (as was alfo neceffary in tile preceding proceBes),

a cumber of iron pots, properly fecured, are to be pla-

ced in the hold, orhpe, gun-deck, &ic. Each of tiKfe

is to contain a layer of charcoal at the bottom, then

a layer of brimftone, r.nd fo alternatel-y three or four

layers of each, upon which t!^e arfenic is to be fprink-

led, and on the top of it fome oakum dipped in tar is

to be laid to ferve as a match. The men, upon fet-

ting fire to the oakum, muft fpeedily leave the place,

(hutting clofe the hatcLivay by ivhich they came up.

From the known and experienced efficacy of thefe

procelTes, it appears, that fire and fmoke are powerful

agents for annihilating infedion •, and, it may be prefum-

ed, even the plague itfelf. This is in fome meafure

agreeable to what we learn from the ancient records of

phviic. But the prepoflerous ufe, or rather abufe, of

fire on fuch occafions, has caufed its effects to be dif-

regarded by feme, and to be fufpefted of mifchief by

others. The modern praflice of burning large fires in

the open air, in the ftreets, and about the walls of

towns infecled with the plague or other contagion, is

founded on principles groundlefs and erroneous ; and

has therefore been found by experience not only unfuc-

cefsful, but hurtful. But though tliis muJl be allowed,

it does not thence by any means follow, that when once

a houfe hath been infecled, and the patients removed

from it, the doors and windows at the fame time being

Ihut, that fuch fires will then prove hurtful ; or that, by
this method of purification, all the feeds of contagion

may not be eflfectual'y dcflroyed. Whenever, thereiore,

perfons die of a fpotted fever, a malignant fore throat,

the fraall-po.s, or any diflemper found to be ccmmunica-

ble from the fick to the found, the corpfe ought quickly

after death to be removed into another room ; that in

which the perfon died Qiould be well aired, by having

the windows opened, till a charcoal fire be kindled, with

fome rolls of llilphnr upon it ; after which, both doors

and windows (hould be kept fnut for a confiderable time,

not lefs than eight or ten hours, til! the room be

thoroughly fmoked. In feveral ihips, where there are

the fairell opportunities of trying and judging things of

this nature, the contagion of the fmal!-pox has been

entirely Hopped by wood-fires, fprinkled withbrimflcnc,

kept burning and clofely confined in the infeded place.

In a word, a judicious and proper application of fire and

fmoke is a povverful agent for the dellrut>ion and utter

extinction of themofl mslignant fources of difeafe ; and

they are befides great purifiers of all bad and tainted

air.

Next to the fmoke of wood for purifying 3 tainted

air, that of gunpowder is to be elleemed the beft ; and

it has this further good property, that it is entirely in-

offenfive to the lungs. The cafcarlllabark, when burn-

ing, gives a mod agreeable fcent to the chamber of the

fick ; thus it is at l^oU an elegant prcfervative, and may
prevent bad fmells from takinfj clTecl. The fteam of

camphorated vinegar, warmed, is liill more povverful for

this purpofc. But, belidis corrcfting the ill quality

of the air, and purifying the chamber, another good

eficft is produced from fuch lleams and fmoke as are

inoffenfivc to the lungs. As foon as the vapour be-

comes dcnfe, the nurfts and patients become defirous

•f the admiffson of frelli air by the door or windows.

3

Now it is certain, that the air in I'le chambers of the Tyjihus.

fick cannot te too often changed, provided the patient v~—
be well covered, and the cartiins of his bed, if necef-

I'ary, be drawn clofe. No argument is fo forcibk- to

obviate the danger of foul air in a room or ward (oc-

cafioned by the obftinacy of nurfes or relationi)," as or-

dering it to be freiquently fumigated or fmoked : A
praflice more frequent in other countries than in this',

bat of great benefit to the fick.

Laftly, with regard to the method of purifying

goods, moveable^, clothes, &c. which are fuppoled to

h.-.rbour infcftion, it mult be obfervcd, that the ufual

cuftom of only unpacking and txpofing fuch materials

to the open air, is in many inllances infufhcient to de-

flroy the latent feeds of i-ifeafe. It is certain indeed,

that in moft cafes the contagious particles are more
readily and fatally communicated from the clothes of
a fick perfon than from his body. The fpreading a-

bropd, therefore, of contaminated clothes to dry or to

be aired, without a previous fumigation of them, may
be of dangerous and fatal confequence. All fuch fuf-

pecled fubrtances fhould be firll fumigated in a clofe

place, and in the fame manner" as an infected chamber,
after which they may be fpread abroad and expofed to

the air. In inteftious difeafes, tfpeciiUy fevers, the

hnen of the fick, or fuch clothes about them as will

admit of being walhed, ouj^ht never at firft to be put
ui warm water, as it is dangerous to receive t';e fleam
that may hence arife. It is neccfTary to firen '.hem

fird either in cold water or in cold foap-lees for ieve-

ral hours, that the filth may be walhed off.

But although the dellruflion of contagion by fmoke
IS unqueilionably a very important piactice, yet it cannot
now be faid, that it is the moft powerful agent for this

purpofe. By the ingenious ohfcrvations ai.d e.xnerirr ents

ofM. Morveau in France, and of Dr Smyth Carmichael
in England, it is now afccrtaincd, t'at we poflefs Hill

more powerful means of dellroying contagions, either

in the muriatic or nitious acid gas. 'i"he former may
eafily be detached from common fea fait, and the latter

from nitre, by means of the fulphuric acid. Rooms
may, with the utmoft fafety and eafe, be filled with

thefe fumes, although the fick be' not removed from
them. But for difinfefling a room, ward, or ihip,

when empty, the moft powerful article yet difcovered

is the oxygenated muriatic acid ga^, detached from a
mixture of manganefe and fea fait, by means of the

fulphuric acid.

We muft now proceed to give an account of the me-
thod of cure, after thefe means of preventing the in-

fediion from being received into the body have either

been neglefled or proved ineffedlual. Here it is ot the

utmoft importance to take the difeafe in the very

beginning, before it has time to corrupt the fluids to

fuch a degree as to endanger life. In flight de-

grees- of infeflion, a vomit properly adminillered, e«

fpecially if fiiccecded by a bliftcr, never fails to re-

move the diforder, and prevent the fever which would
othcrirife unavoidably follow,

gives the fdllowing inftanccs.

Of this Dr Lind

A lady afflifled with

the bilious cholic, had intolerably fetid dilcharges ot

corrupted matters upwards and downwards. A gentle-

woman, only in pafling the room, was immediately

fcized with a retching and fitknefs, which continued

24 hours. The nurfe who attended was fuddenly fei-

zed
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Febrcs. zecl with n gidcilner; and vomiting from the bad fmell,

~~~\' which, as Ihc exprelTed it, reached into her lloniach.

'] he vomiting became more fevere at nij^ht, accorajja-

nied with a purging and fre [uent Ihiverings. By
means of an emetic both ev;icuations were flopped :

notwitliftanding which, for fomc days afterwards, llie

continued to have Irequent tremors, and a violent head-

ach, with a low irregular pulfe ; and did not recover

fo foon as the patient.

Such ilight degrees of infeflion have been often ob-

ferved to be derived from patients of a grofs habit of

body, when labouring under intlanimatory diltempers,

and even other complaints. A man was lent to Hal-

lar Hofpital, fuppofed to have a fever. He was fu-

rioufly delirious, with a quick full pulfe. Notwitli-

ftanding plentiful evacuations, this dcVrium continued

for two months with ihort intervals : when the cafe

was found to be plainly maniacal. A nurfe, upon rai-

fmg this perfon up in her arms, perceived an intole-

rably bad fmall, and was inftantly feizcd with iLiver-

ings, licknefs, and headach. Finding herftlf very ill,

flie took a vomit in fix hours afterwards, and paffed the

night in profufe fvveats by means of a fudorific draught.

Next morning the violence of the headach was but

little abated ; upon every attempt to move, flie com-
plained of a burning lieat and pain in her forehead,

end became giddy. Her inclination to drink was fre-

quent, and her pulie low and quick. A blifter was im-

mediately applied to the back ; as foon as the blifter

took effeft, the headach and thirft entirely left her,

and the pulfe was calm. Next day Ihe arofe and was

well.

Many fimilar inftances of infcflion have been obfer-

ved from putting the dead into their coffins. In par-

ticular, one man, from performing that duty to

his meffinate, was fo ill, even after the operation of the

vomit, as to require a bliller, I» the courfe of one

week two nurfes were infefled by a perfon in the fmall-

pox. Both were feized in like manner with lliiverings,

iicknefs, and headach ; the one upon receiving the

patient's breath, the other upon making his bed. In

one, a pain darted into her breaft •, in the other, into

the breaft and in the fmall of the back. The com-
plaints of the former were fpeedily removed by a vo-

mit, though file continued to have irregular returns of

fliiverings for three days afterwards. But in the latter,

though the headach, ficknefs, and rigors, were great-

ly abated by the vomit, yet a conftant heat and thirft,

with a low pulfe, and a violent pain in the breaft, in-

dicated the necefllty of applying a blifter to the afteft-

ed parts, which next morning removed all her com-
plaints.

A perfon is often immediately feniible of his having

received infeflion from the (irft attack : they gene-

rally compare the firft impreflion to an earthy, difa-

greeable imell, reaching down, as they exprefs it, into

their ftomach, as from a grave neivly opened, but not

<|uite fo raw as the cadaverous ftench ; and the effefts

of it, ftiivering and ficknefs, are inftantaneous. It is

a fmell difficult to defcribe ; but it is well known to the

nurfes and attendants about the fick, as it ufually ac-

companies fevers of extreme malignity, and, with the

peculiar difcharges from the bliftered parts, may the

reckoned among the raoft conftant fjmptoms of a bad

fever. Some compare the fmeil to tliat of rotten flraw.
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It often relembles the difagreeable fmell of a perfon Typhus,

labouring under the confluent fniail-pox ;k their turn, *

though not fo ftrong. One perfon, on receiving the in-

fcdlion, was fenfibic of fomething like an electric ffiock

thr .ugh his body. But many arc not fenfible of any

eftett from infeftlon at firft ; and an infedion from

a fever wiU lometimes continue for many days, nay

weeks, difcovering itfelf chiefly by irregular fliiverings,

fometimes fo fevere as to oblige the patients to have

recourle to tlieir beds once or twice a day ; iometimes

every other day. Among a number thus affecled, it

alfo appears, that fuch as are put into unfealoned cham-

bers, or have fat down on the cold ground, lain in raw

damp apartments. Sic. are immediately feized with a

ficknefs at I'omacb, lometimes with a dangerous pur-

ging, and often with fevers accompanied with bad fyrap-

toras, which others have entirely efcaped.

It now remains to coufider the proper method of

curing putrid fevers, on the fuppofition that the infec-

tion has been allowed to operate till the blood becomes

radically tainted, and of confequence the nervous fyftem

atfefted to fuch a degree, that its power cannot be' rc-

ftored by any of the fimple praftices above mentioned.

Here all authors agree, that a change of air, when it

can be eflfefted, is highly advantageous, and often con-

tributes more towards the removing of the difeafe than

all the medicines that can be exhibited. The utility of

this change will appear from what has been formerly

faid ; and we fiiall only further mention one inftance

from Dr Lind, in which the effeffs of bad air appear

to a degree almoft incredible. " It is remarkable (fays

he), that, in the laft war, the Englilh ftiips which touch-

ed at Batavia fuflered more by the malignant and fatal

difeafes of that climate, than they did in any other part

of India, if we except a fatal fcurvy which once raged in

that fleet at fea. Soon after the capture of Manilla, the

Falmouth, a Ihip of ^o guns, went to Batavia, where ftie

remained from the latter end of ,luly to the latter end of

January ; during which time ftie buried 1 00 foldiers of

the 79th regiment and 75 of the Ihlp's company; not

one perfon in the ftiip having efcaped a fitof ficknefs, ex-

cept her commander Captain Brereton. T'ae Panther, a

fiiip of 60 guns, was there in the years 1762 and 1764 ;

and both times during the rainy feafon. In the turmer

of thefe years, flie buried 70 of her men; and 92 of

them were very ill when ihe left the place. In the

year 1764, during a Ihort ftay, 25 of her men died.

The Medway, which was in company with her, loft

alfo a great number of men. Nor was the ficknels a:;

that time confined to the ftiips : the whole city afford-

ed a fcene of difeafe and deith : ftreets crowded with

funeials, bells tolling from morning to night, and horfes

jaded with dragging the dead in herfes to their graves.

At that time a flight cut of the fkin, the leaft fcratch

of a nail, or the moft inconfiderable wound, turned

quickly to a fpreading putrid ulcer, which in 24 hours

confumcd the fleOi even to the bone. This 1 1>'> is fo

extraordinary, that upon a fingle teftimony, credit would

hardly be given to it
;
yet on board the Med.vay and

I'.inther they had the moft fatal experience of it, ,uid

fu flic red much from it."

But where a change of air is imprafticable or in-

effeftual, and where the fever has already made oine

progrefs, Sir John Prinyle generally took aw;.y fome

blood if the pulfe was Toll. .Vhen the fymptoivi? run

N n ^>g'i>
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Febre?. higli, a plentiful evacuatlcn of that kind feemed indi-

* cated
; yet it was obferved, that large bleedings gene-

rally did harm, by finking the pulfe, and affecting the

head. Nor was a moderate bleeding to be repeated

^vithout caution ; even thole whcfe blood was fizy, un-
lefs their lungs were intlamed, were -he woife for a fe-

cond bleeding. If the head only fuifered, it uas much
fafer to ufe leeches than to open a vein in the arm

;

but in the delirium with a funk pulfe, even leeches were
hurtful. Many recovered without letting blood, but
few who loft much of it.

Emetics alfo muft be ufed witli caution ; for tliough

they may be of fervice by way of prevention, yet in the

advanced ftate of the diieafe, when the patient has all

. along complained of a ficknefs at ftomach, they are

evidently unfafe. Here the antifeptic quality of fixed

air is ot much ufe, and the neutral draughts given in

the aft of effervetcence are generally attended with
happy effefts. Nay, clyfters of f xed air itfelf have
been found ve'y ferviceable. Even in very bad ftages

of the dlftemper, where a putrid and colliquative loof-

nefs has taken place, clyfl^rs of fixed air have been

known to alleviate the fymptoms. We mull not,

however, put too much confidence in medicines of
this kind. Mild tonic cordials, efpecially wine and
cinchona, are the only lefources in thefe diforders.

Concerning the foj-mer, Sir John Pringle obferVes,

in the Jo'.c ftate of thefe fevers, and in great fink-

ings, which either come after unfeafonable bleedings

or long want of nourifhment, it was a moft gratefiil

and efficacious cordial, to wliJch nothing was compa-
rable. The common men had an allowance, from a

quarter to half a pint in a day, of a flrong kind, made
into whey, or added to the panada which was their or-

dinary food. But to others out of the hofpital, he

ufually prefcribed Rhenilh or a fmall French wine,

whereof lome confumed near a quart per day, and part

of that undiluted. Nay, fo great was the virtue of

wine in tliis ftage of the fover, that feveral were known
to recover from the lowed condition, when, refufing the

. bark on account of its tailc, they took nothing but a

little panadawith wine, and a volatile diaphoretic naix-

ture, every two or three hours by turns. Perhaps there

is no rule more neccffary in this ftate, than not to let

the patient when low remain long without taking fome-

thing cordial and nourilhing ; as many have been ob-

ferved pad recovery, by being fuffered to pafs a whole
night without any lupport about the time of the crifis.

In the advanced Hate of this fever the fick are remark-
ably low ; and therefore Hoffman adyifes in fuch cafes,

that they (hould be conflantly kept in bed, and not per-

mitted even to fit up in it. In the lalt ftage of this

fever, as well as in that of the feafcurvy, it would fceni

that the force of the heart was too fmall to convey the

blood to the brain, except when the body is in a hori-

zontal poflure.

But, however necefiiiry wine and cinchona may be

in the low ftage of this fever, we muft remember, that

thefe remedies are to be adminiftcred only as antifcp-

tics and fupporters of the vis vi/a; without aiming at

thoroughly raifing the pulfe or relieving the head, or at

forcing a fweat by them, before nature points that way,
and which Sir John Pringle feldom obferved before llie

i4;h day.

in the lo'.v ftate of the hofpital fever, a ftupor was a

Praaice.

conllant attendant, which was very apt, in the evenin", Typhus.

to change to a flight delirium. If this was all, nothing "~~~>'~~~^

was done. Eat if the delirium increafed upon ufing

wine, ii the eyes looked wild, or the voice became
quick, there was reafcn to apprehend a phrenllis ; and
accordingly it was obferved, that at fuch times all in-

tenial heating medicines aggravated the f\H;ptoms ; and
in thefe cafes, blillets were of the greateft fervice. Fo-
mentations ot vinegar and waim water for the feet,

Sir John Pringle is of opinion, would anfwer better than
either finapilms or blillers, provided they were long
enough and oiten enough applied. In the inflamma-*

tory fevers, he has known thefe iomentations have lit-

tle efteft tor the firll hour, and yet fuccecd afterwards.

For internal medicine, cinchona was omitted for fome
time, but the patient was continued with an acidulated

drink, viz. barley-water and vinegar ; and treated alfo

i\ itli camphire, piilvts con'.rcyervce compq/iluj, and nitre,

as was uiual in the beginning ot the fever. If the de-

lirium was of the low kind, a decoftion of cinchona
and wine were the only remedies ; for in no inllance

was the delirium perfectly removed till the time of the
crifis. It muft alfo be obferved, that a delirium may
arile in putrid fevers from two oppofite errors ; one
from large and repeated bleedings, and the other from
wine and the cordial medicines being taken too early.

It appears, therefore, how nice the principles, are that

regard the cure ; as neither a hot nor a cool regimen
will anfwer with every patient, or in every ftate of the

difeafe.

If a diarrhffia came on in the decline of the fever, it

was moderated, but not fupprelTed, by adding an opiate

to the ufual medicines. For though the loofcnels may
be confidered as critical

;
yet as the fick were too low

to bear evacuations, there was a neceffity for rcftrain-

ing it in fome meafure ; and it has often been obfer-

ved, that when it has been treated in this manrier, about
the ufual time of the crifis, the patient has fallen in-

to a gentle fweat, which has carried off the diftafe.

Ill the worft cafes of this fever, and efpecially wlien

it coincides with the dylentery, the ftools are frequent-

ly bloody
J

in which dangerous ftate, if any thing

could be done, it was attempted by medicines of the

fame kind. In proportion to the putrid nature of the

ftools, opiates and aftringents were ufed with the greater

caution.

If the difeafe terminate in a fuppuration upon one of

the parotid glands, the abfcefs was opened without

waiting for a tluftuatiun, which might neverhuppen ; the

pus being often here fo vilcid, that after it xvas ripe

the part felt nearly as hard as if the fuppuration had
not begun.

Ahnoft every patient, after the fever, complained

of want of reft, frecjucntly of a vertigo or confufion

of the held, of a continuation of the deafnefs, or of

other fymptoms commonly called nervous. An opi-

ate was then given at night ; and in the day fome

llrengthening medicines, luch as cinchona and the ful-

pliuric acid. In thefe cafes, the baik was found not only

to be tlie brft ftrengthener, but the lureft prcfcrvative

againft a return of tlie difeafe. For this laft intention

the convalcfcent was ordered about three drams a-day

for fix or feven days together ; and afterwards, if

he remained longer in the hofpital, fome fmaller quan-

tity daily. JJut if there was any appearance of a hec-

tic
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Febres. tie fevcr from an iuivard abfcefs, the cafe was ti'eatcd

"~~v accordingly. Upon comparing fome of the remain-

ing fymptoms of thofe who recovered, ivith the con-

dition of the brain in thofe who died and were open-

ed, Sir John Pi ingle was induced to think, that iome

part even of that fubftance might fuppurate, and yet the

perfon recover.
' Sometimes the patient falls into an Irregular inter-

mittent ; which, if not of a hectic nature from an inter-

nal abfcels, may proceed from neglecting to clear the

primce vne. For it is cafy to conceive, that afier a long

fever ot fuch a putrid nature, often atti-nded with lan-

guor of the bowels, the faeces may be io much accumu-

lated, and f~o corrupted, as to occaiion new diforders.

In fuch cafes, after proper evacuation by a purge, cin-

chona was alraoft an infallible remedy.

The Yellow FsrF.R.

Typhus cum flavedine cutis.

Typhus irteroides, Sauv. fp. 7.

567 Feint Jlava India Occidemalit, Warren. Malignant

FeVer of Barbadoes, Hillorifs Difeafes of Bar-

badoes. Lining on the Yellow F"ever of South

Carolina, Edin. Phyf. and Liter. Etfays, vol. ii.

M'Kiltrict de Febre Flava Indige Occidentalis,

Edin. 1766.

Dcfcripiion. This is one of the moft fatal difeafes

to which the inhabitants of warm climates are fubjeft,

and is the fame with that called, from one of its worll

fymptoms, the black vomit, which is fo terribly deflruc-

tive in feme of the warm parts of America, particularly

at Carthagenaj and which of late has proved fo fatal

in Philadelphia, New York, and the Britilli Well In-

dia illands, as defcribed by Drs Rufli, Chifholm, Clerk,

and other late writers. This, though by fome con-

fidered as a new difeafe, is evidently from the lame con-

tagion which has produced fatal fevers on many former

occalions.

The yellow or putrid bilious fever has been in par-

ticular minutely defcribed by Dr Hillary. It moll com-

monly feizes the patient at tirti with a faintnefs, then

with a ficknefs at ftomach, acconipinied in general with

a giddiiiefs of the head ; and foon after with a flight

chilnefs and horror, very rarely with a rigor. Thefe

fymptoms are fbon followed by a violent beat and high

fever, attended ivith acute darting pains in the head and

back. A fiufhing in the face, with an inflamed red-

nefs and a burnirug heat in the eyes, great anxiety and

opprefTion about the prsecordia, are the pathognomonic

iigns of the diflemper, efpecially when attended with

ficknefs at 11 • nach, violent retchings, and bilious yel-

low vomitings, with frequent fighing. The pulfe is

now generally very quick, high, foft, and fometimes

throbbing, but never hard : in fome it is very quick,

foft, low, and opprefTed : the refpiralion quick, full, and
fometimes dllHcult ; the fkin very hot, and fbmetimes
dry, though more frequently moid. Blood taken from
the patient, even at the very beginning of the flilcafe, is

often of an exceeding florid red colour, without tlip leaft

appearance of fize ; and the crafTamentura, ivlien it has

flood till it is cold, will fcarce cohere, but tluiSuates
;

the ferum is often yellow.

Moft of the above-mentioned fymptoms continually

increafe, and are much aggravated : the retching and
vomiting become almoin inceffant 5 the anxiety great,

and fighing frequent
;

great reftlciTncfa ; continual Tyi

tofTing ; no eafe in any poll ure , little flcep, and that

difiurbed and uneafj, and williout any refrelhment to

the fick. When they are fainting, they turn yel-

low about the face and neck, inrtead of turning pale
;

and as the faintin" goes off, they recover their natural

colour. Thefe fymptoms generally continue to the
third day, though fometimes not longer than the firft

or fecond 5 in others to the end ©f the fourth : the firft

(hows the greater diiTolution of the blood, and the
greater malignity of the difeafe ; the laf^, the contrary

;

which the improper manner of treating the dileale

fometimes haflens and increafes, or the proper method
retards. 'I his may be cailed the firtl lladium of the

dileafe, and generally ends on the third dav.

Blood taken from the fick on the fecond or third day,
is much more dilTolved, the ferum more yellow, and the
crafTimentum tlorid, loofe, fcarcely cohering, but undu-
lates like fizy water when lliaken, and fometimes has
dark blackilh foots on its furface, Ihowing a llrong gan-
grenefcent diathtfis.

About the third day, tlie puKe, which was quick
and full before, now generally finks greatly, and be-

comes very low : though fomelimes it remains very
quick, yet in others it is not much quicker than when
the patient was in health, but is always low ; the vo-
miting becomes almoll iiicelTant if not fo before, and
the matter thrown up is black ; the patient then be-

comes coraatofe, with interrupted delirium. The thirft

in fome is very great, in others but little ; the pulfe

ffill low and qui'.k, attended with cold clammy fweats,

and fometimes with dtliquium. The eyes, which were
inflamed and red before, and began to be of a more
duikifli colour, now turn yellow ; and this yellowncfs
alfo fbon after appears round the mouth, eyes, temples,
and neck, and in a Ihort time diftules itfelf all over the
body. But this yeilownefs is fo far from being always
an encouraging prognoftic, as fome would have it,

that it moft commonly proves a mortal fymptom.
Sometimes indeed, though feldom, this fuffufion of
bile uron the furface has proved critical; -u. then it

did not com.e on till the eighth or ninth dav, nor ap-

pear till the coma and all the other bad fymptoms be-
gan to abate ; and then in proportion as the yellownefs
increafes, all the bad iymptoms decreafe. But the
cafe is moft commonly quite the reverfe ; efpecially

when the yellownefs comes foon on : and then it ulhers

in the mofl fatal fymptoms of the difeafe, viz. a deep
coma, a low, vermicular, and intermitting pulfe, great
hsemorrhages fiom various parts of the body, T delirium
with laborious and interrupted refpiration, great anxiety,

deep fighing, reftltirnefs, a fubfultus tondinum, coldnefs
of the extreme parts firft, and then all over the body, a
faltering of the fpeech, tremors, and convuUions, which
are foon after followed by death. So that from the
firll appearance of the yellownefs we mn.j- fay the pa-
tient is in the laft ftage of the difeafe, whether it ter-

minates in death or recovery.

It has b?€n obferved, that, in fome llrong fanguine
conftitutions, ivhen the patients have not been bled to

a fullicient quantity in the beginrnng of the difeafe

the pulfe has continued full, ftrong, and rapid, but ne-

ver hard ; the face fiulhed, eyes inflajned ; the tongue
dry, with great thirft and heat, till the fecond or
laft liage of th.e fever is come on, when the pulfe has

N n 2 fuddenly
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fuddenly ftink, and death foon after enfued. Yet in

others, who feeraed to be of a plethoric habit, the

tongue has been moid all along, though tliey have

been delirious raoft of tlie time, and the beat of their

fliin and the ftrength and quiclcnefs of their pulfe have

continued, after the firll ilage of the difeafe was over,

pretty near to that of their natural tlate in health, till

Avithin a few hours of death ; and when they have had

a coma on them, one who is not well acquainted with

ihe nature of this difeafe would, from the pulfe, heat,

breathing, and other fymptoms, have taken them to be

in a natural fleep. Others, when the pulfe has begun

to fink, and the fatal period feemed to be juft approach-

ing, to the great furprife of all prelent have recovered

their fenfes, iat up and talked pretty cheerfully for an

hour or two, and in the niidll ot this feeming fecurity

have been fudJenly feized with convullions which car-

ried them off immediately.

In the latter ftage of this fever, the blood is fo atte-

nuated and diffolved, that we frequently fee it flowing

not only out of the nofe and mouth, but from the

eyes, and even through the pores of the fein
; great

quantities alfo of black, half-baked, or halt-mortified

blood, are frequently voided both by vomiting and by

ftool, v.ith great quantities of yellow and blackilh pu-

trid bile by the fame paflages ; and the urine, which was

before of a high ifteritious colour, is now almoft black,

and is frequently mixed with a confiderable quantity

of half-dlffolved blood. The pulfe, which was much
funk before, now becomes very low, unequal, and in-

termitting ; the breathing difficult and laborious ; and

the anxiety inexpreffible ; an opprelTion with a burn-

ing heat about the pra;cordia comes on, though the

extremities are cold, and often covered with cold clam-

my fwer.ts : a conftant delirium follows ; and then a

total lofs of the outivard fenfes as well as the judge-

ment, with livid fpots in many parts of the body,

efpecially about the preecordia ; and fometiraes gan-

grenes in other parts of the body, which are very foon

fucceeded by death.

In a fhort time after death, the body appears much
more full of livid, large, mortified fpots, particularly

about the prtecordla and hypochondres, efpecially the

right ; which parts feem, even from the firft feizure, to

be the principal feat of this terrible difeale ; and, upon
opening the bodies of thofe who die of it, we generally

find the gallbladder and biliary dufts tur'^d, and filled

with a putrid blackilh bile ; and the liver, ilomach,

and adjoining parts, full of livid or blackilh mor-

tified fpots ; and the whole corpfe foon putrefies

after death, and can be kept but a few hours above

ground.

Dt Lind is of opinion, that the remarkable cliJolu-

tion of the 'Jood, the violent lKemorrhagc<, black vo-

mit, and the other fymptoms which charaiSerize the

yellow fever, are only ac idental appearances in the

com'^on fever of the Weft I'ltlies ; that they are to be

cflccmed merely as ad"cntitious, in the fame manner
as purple fpots and bloody urine are in the finallpox,

or as an hiccough in the dyfenttry : like thcfe they only

appear whc<i the difeafe is attended with a high de-

gree of malignity, and therefor:' always indicate great

danger. This opinion, lie thinks, is confirmed by an

obferv;:tIon of Dr Wind''-, t' r in 175:) the crtw of

a Dutch fliip of war were dillrsffed by the yellow ic-
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ver, accompanied with the black vomit ; but when the

Ihip left the harbour, and changed the noxious laud air
'^

for one raor* healthy, ti.e fever continued, but was not
accompanied -vith the black vomit.

Diie.ifes fimilar to this fever, Dr Lind informs us,

may arlie in any part of the world where the air

is intenfely hot and unwholefome ; and tlierefore he
treats as chimerical the notion of its beuig imported
from one part of the world to another. An example
of this happened at Cadiz in Spain, in the months of
September and October 1764, when excelTive beat, and
want of rain for fome months, gave rife to violent, epi-

demic, bilious diforders, refembling thofe of the Weft
Indies, of which 100 perfons often died in a day. At
this time the winds blew principally from the fouth, and"

after funfet there fell an unufual and very heavy dew.
But his opinion on this fubjefi is liable to ftrong ob-

jeftions. And however the difeafe may originate, yet
the late introduflion of it from Spain into the fortrefs of
Gibraltar, from which, by proper attention, it had been
excluded in former epidemics, demonftrates the contagi-

ous nature of this fever beyond all poiTi'-ility of doubt.

It has been a matter of much dilpute, whether the
yellow fever is of an infeftious nature or not. Some
time ago it became an objeft of confideration before

the Right Hon. the Lords CommilFioners of Trade and
Plantations, where it was urged among other reafon<,

for not removing the feat of government and jullice in

the illand of Jamaica from Spanifli Town to Kingflon,

that there was danger from Greenwich hofpital, iituat-

ed near Kingllon, of an infeftion from the yellow fever

being frequeiitly commvmicated to tliat town. On this

aftair a phyfician w'as confulted, who had long praiflifed

in that illand, and who gave it as his opinion, that from
the yellow fever in that illand there was no infetlion.

This was the opinion not only of that gentleman, but

of many others who had an opportunity of being well

acquainted with this fever in Jamnica. But this opinion

probably only arofe from thete praftitioners having con-

founded tlie ordinary remittent fever of the Weft Indies,

which is often accompanied with bilious fymptoms, and
is from thence often denominated the yellow fever, with

the typhus ifleroides, a difeafe effen'.ially different from
the bilious remittent which often prevails both in the

Weft and Eaft Indies. Dr Lind gives a remarkable

inftance of its being of an infedlious nature.—A gen-
tleman dying at Barbadoes of a yellow fever, his wear-

ing appurel and linen, packed up in a cheft, were fent

to his friends at Philadelphia •, where, upon opening the

cheft, the family was taken ill ; and the clothes being

luilucklly hung abroad to be aired, they 'jrefently dif-

fufed the contagion of the vellow fever over the whole
town, by which 200 perlons died.

In the defcription of the fame fever by Dr Lining,

as it appeared in South Carolina, there are feveral parti-

culars confiderably different from that by Dr Hillary.

According to the former, people complained for a day
or two before the attack, of a headach, pain in the loins

and e;;tremities, efpecially in the knees and calves of

the legs, lofs of appetite, debility, and a fpontaneous

ialTttude. Some, however, were feized fuddenly, with-

out any fuch previous fymptoms. After a chillinefs

and horror, with which this difeafe generally invai'c-,

a fever fucceeded. The pulfe was \ery frequent, till

"Bear the t'.rmiuation of the fever, and was generally

full,

ivph.'.is.
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Fi.l)r(--. full, bard, and confequentl v flron<j : in fome, it Was

"""V— "• fmaU and hard ; in others, Ibft and I'mall ; but in, all

thofe c^res, it frequently varied in its iulnefs and hard-

iiefs. Toivards the termiiuuion of the fever, the piilfe

became finaller, harder, and lefs frequent. In fume

there was a remarkable throbbing in the carotids and

in the hypochondria ; in the latter of which it u-as

fometimes fo great, that it caufed a conftant tremulous

motion of the abdomen. The heat generally did not

exceed lo2 degrees of Fahrenheit's thermometer j in

fome it was lels ; it varied frequently, and was com-
monly nearly eqival in all parts, the heat abotU the pra;-

cordiri bcint; ft-ldom more intenfe than in tlie extremi-

ties when ihefe were kept covered. On the firft day

of the dileale, fome had frequent returns of a fenfe of

chillinefs, though there was not any abatement of the

heat. In a ie^v, there happened fo great a remilfion of

the heat for fome hours, when at the fame time the

pulfe was foft and lefs frequent, and the fkin fo moilf,

that one from thefe circumftances might reafonably

have hoped that the fever would only prove a remittent

or intermittent. /,»bout the end of the fecond day, the

heat began to abate. The fkin ivas fometimes (though

rarely) dry ; bat oftener, and indeed generally, it was
moift, and difpoled to fweat. On the firll day, the

fweating was commonly profufe and genera! ; on the

fecond day, it was more moderate : but on both thefe,

there happened frequent and fnort remiffions of the

fweatings; at which times the febrile heat incrcafed,

and the patient became more uneafy. On the third

day, the difpofition to fweat was fo much abated, that

the {kin was generally dry ; only the forehead and

backs of the hands continued moirt. The refpiration

was by no means frequent or difficult ; but was foon ac-

celerated by motion, or the fatigue of drinking a cup
of any liquid. The tongue was moill, rough, and white,

even to its tip and edges. On the fecond day, its

middle in fome was bi'own. On the third day, the

wliitenefs and roughnefs of the tongue began to abate.

The thirll in very few was great. A naufea, vomiting,

or frequent retchings to vomit, efpecially after the ex-

hibition of either medicines or food, came on generally

the third day, as the fever began to leffen ; or rather

as the fulnefs of the pidfe, heat, and difpofition to fweat,

began to abate. Some indeed, btit very few, on the

firft day, had a vomiting, either bilious or phlegmatic.

Very few complained of anxiety or oppreffion about the

prttcordia or hypochondria, nor was there any tenfion

or hardnefs about the latter. On the firft day they ge-

nerally dozed much, but were afterwards very watch-
ful. Reftleffiiefs and almoft continual jaflations came
on the fecond day. A great dcfpondency attended

the fick, and the ftrength was much prorirated from
^lie firft attack. The pain in the head, loins, &c. of
vvhich they had complained before the attack, was
much increafed, and in fome the pain in tha fore-

head was very acute and darting ; but thofe pains

went generally off the fecond day. The face was
fluftied ; and the eyes were hot, inflamed, and unable
fo bear much light. On the firft day, many of them
at times were a little delirious, but afterwards not
until the recefs of the fever. The blood drawn by ve-

nefeftion Lad not any iiitiammatory cruft ; in warm
weather, it was florid like arterial blood, and conti-

nued in one foft homogeneous-like mafs, without any

ftparalion of the ferum after it wa; cold. Wh«n
there was any fcp;iration, tlit crailame-.itum was of a

very lax tixtiire. ^I'f.e ftools, after t!;e fnfl day, w-ere

iflitl, inclined to a black colour, and were very rarely

bilious, foft, or liquid, excepting when forced by art

;

for an obflinate coflivenefs attended the febrile llate.

The I'.rine was difcharged in a large quantity, was

pale, fometimes limpid, and rarely of a higher than n

ftravv colour, except when the weather ivas very warm,

and then it was more faturated, of a deep colour, and

difcharged in fmaller quantities. It had a large cloud,

except when it was very pale or limpid ; but more ge-

nera! 'y it had a copious white fedinient, even on the

firft day of the fever. On the fccord day, the urine

continued to be difcliarged very copioully ; in Ibme

it was then turbid, and depofited a more copious fedi-

ment than on the firft day ; this fediment was fome-

times of a browniih colour ; in which cafe it was ge-

nerally followed by bloody urine, either about the

end of the fecond or beginning of the third day.

—

The colour and quantity of the urine, difcharged in

equal times, xvere remarkably variable, being now
limpid, then of a deeper colour ; now difcharged in a

larger, then in a fmaller quantity ; which could not be

afcribed to any change made either in the quantity or

quality of the drink.

The fever accompanied with thofe fymptoms ter-

minated on the third dav, or generally in lefs than 72
hours from the firft attack, not by any aftimilation or

coftion and excretion of the morbid matter : for if by
the latter, there would have been fome critical dif-

charge by fweat, urine, ftool, or othervvife, none of

which happened ; and if by the former, nothing then

would have remained but great debility. This fever,

however, did not terminate in either of thefe falutaiy

ways, excepting in fome, who were happy enough to

have the dileafe conquered in the beginning by proper

evacuations, and by keeping up a plentiful fweat, till

the total iolution of the fever, by proper mild dia-

phoretics and diluents. But in thofe who had not that

good fortune, however tranquil things might appear,

yet the face of affairs was quickly changed : for this

period was foon fuccceded by the fecond Jiadium ; a

ftate, though without any fever, much more terrible

than the firft : the fymptoms in which were the follow-

ing. The pulfe, immediately after the recefs of the fe-

ver, was very little more frequent than in health, but

hard and fmall. However, though it continued fmall, it

became, foon afterwards, flower and very loft ; and
this foftnefs of the pulfe remained as long as the pulfe

could be felt. In many, in this ftage of the difeafe,

the pulle gradually fubfided, until it became fcarce

perceptible ; and this, notwithlfanding all the means
ufed to fupport and fill it ; and when this was the

cafe, the i(5leritious-like fuffufion, the vomiting, de-

lirium, reftleiTnefs, &c. increafed to a great degree.

In fome, the pulfe, after being exceedingly linall and
fcarce perceptible, recovered confiderably its fulnefs ; 1

but that favourable appearance was generally of but

fhort continuance. The heat did not exceed the na-

tural animal heat ; and when the pulfe lubd^ed, the

Ikin became cold, and the face, brcaft, and extremi-

ties acquired fomewhat of a livid colour. The fkin

was dry when the weather was cold, but was m iift and

clamniy when the iveathe;- v.as hot. The refpiirtiotia

wsa .
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Tebr; wa^ natural, or rnther flow. The tongue was moilT,

~ and much cleaner than in the former ftage ; its tip and
edges, as alfo the gums and lips, ivere of a more tljrid

red colour than ufual. Very few complained of thiril,

though they ha I a great delire for cold liquors. The
vomiting or retching to vomit increafed, and in fome
ivas fo conllant th:it neither medicines nor aliment of
any kmd were retained. Some vomitt-d blood ; others

pn!y what was lalt exhibited mixed with phlegm ; and
others again had what is called the black vomit. The
retching to vomit continued a longer or fhorter time

according to the ftate of the pulfe ; for as that became
fuller, and the heat greater, the retching to vomit abat-

ed, and e contra. The inquietude was very obftinate
;

and when they dozed, their ilumbers were but
ihort and unrefrelhing. There were fome who were
drowfy ; but thefe always awaked, after the (horteft

/lumbers, with a great dejettion of fpirits and ftrength.

The jaftations or relilelTnefs were furpriiing ; it was
frequently fcarce poirible to keep the patients in bed ;

though, at the fame time, they did not complain of
any anxiety or uneafinefs •, but if afked how they did ?

the reply was. Very well. The debility was fo great,

that, if the patient was railed eredl in the bed, or, in

fome, if the head was only raifed from the pillow,

while a cup of drink was given, the pulfe funk imme-
diately, and became fometimes fo fmall, that it could

fcarce be felt ; at this time, they became cold, as in a

horripilatio, but without the anferine-like (kin : their

lips and fkin, efpecially about the neck, face, and ex-

tremities, together with their nails, acquired a livid

colour. The delirium returned and increafed ; it was
generally conllant in thofe whofe pulfe was fmall and
fubfiding. The indammation of the tunica conjun<fliva

or white of the eyes increafed much, but without

pain. A yellownels in the white of the eyes, if it did

not appear before in the febrile ftate, became now
very obfervable, and that ifleritious tinft was foon dif-

fufed over the whole furface of the body, and was conti-

nually acquiring a deeper faffron-like colour. In fome,

indeed, no yellownefs was obfervable, excepting in the

white of the eyes, until a little before death, when it

increafed very quickly, efpecially about the bread and
neck. There were many fmall fpecks, not raifed above
the fkin, which appeared very thick in the breall and
neck, but lefs fo in the extremities, and were of a fcar-

let, purple, or livid colour. In women the menftrua

flowed, and fometimes excefTively, though not at their

regular period.

There was fuch a putrid diflblution of the blood in

this lladium of the difeafe, that, there were hremorrhages
from the nole, mouth, ears, eyes, and from the parts

which were bliftered with cantharides. Nay, in the

years 1739 and 1745, 'litre were one or two indances

of an hicmorrhage from the fkin, without any apparent

punfture or lofs of any part of the fcarf-ikin.

An obftinate coflivenefs continued in fome ; in others,

thq ftuols were frequent and loofe ; in fome they were
black, liquid, large, and greatly fatiguing •, in others,

when the ftools were moderate, even though they were
black, they gave great relief; in others, again, the

flools nearly refembled tar in Imoothnefs, tenacity, co-
lour, and confiftence.

1'hc urine was difcharged in a large quantity, in

proportion to the drink retained by the patient ; it

4

Prad'ice.

was pale jf the patient was not yellow ; but if yellow, Typhus,

then it was of a deep laffion colour : in either cafe, v
''

it hid a fediment, or at leaft a large cloud, which
remained at the bottom of the glafs j in fome, it was
very turbid ; in others it was bloody : and the quan-
tity of blood dilcharged with the urine bore always
fome proportion to the ftate of the pulfe ; when that

became fuller, the quantity of blood in the urine was
diminilhed ; when the pu'fe fubfided, the bloody
urine increafed, and even returned after it had cealed

fome days, foon after the pulle became fuialler. This
ftage ot the difeafe continued fometimes feven or eight

days before the patient died.

When this ftadium of the difeafe terminated in

health, it was by a recefs or abatement of the vomit-
ing, hemorrhages, delirium, inquietude, jactations, and
ic51eritious-like fuffulion of the fkin and white of the

eyes ; while, at the tame time, the pulfe became fuller,

and the patient gained ftrength, but very llowly. But
when it terminated in death, tliofe fvmntoms not only
continued, but iooner or later increafed in violence, and
were fucceeded with the following, which may be
termed the third fiadiiim of the difeafe, which quickly

ended in death. The pulfe, though loft, became ex-

ceedingly fraall and unequal ; the extremities grew
cold, clammy, and livid ; the lace and lips, in fome,

ivere llulbed ; in others, they were of a livid colour
;

the livid fpecks increafed fo taft, that in fome the whole
breaft and neck appeared livid ; the heart palpitated

ftrongly ; the heat about the prsecordia increafed

much ; the refpiration became difficult, with frequent

fighing ; the patient now became anxious, and ex-

tremely reftlefs ; the fweat flowed from the face, neck,

and breaft ; blood tioived from the mouth, or nofe,

or ears, and in fome from all thofe parts at once ; the

deglutition became difficult ; the hiccoughs and fub-

lultus tendinura came on, and were frequent ; the pa-

tients triried with their fingers, and picked the naps of

the bedclothes ; they grew comatofe, or wei-e conftant-

ly delirious. In this terrible ftate, fome continued eiglit,

ten, or twelve hours before thev died, even after they

had been fo long fpeechlefs, and without any percep-

tible puHation of the arteries at the wrilts ; whereas, in

all other acute dileales, after the pulle in the wrifts

ceafes, death follows almoft immediately. When the

dileafe was very acute, violent convullions feized the

unhappy patient, and quickly brought this ftadium to

its fatal end. After death, the livid blotches increafed

faft, efpecially about the face, breaft, and neck, and

the putrefadion began very early, or rather increaled

very quickly.

Such was the progrefs of this terrible difeafe through

its fevcral ftaxlia. But in hot weather, and ivhcn the

fymptonis in the firlt ftage were very violent, it paiTed

through thofe flages with fuch prccij'itation that there

was but little ojiportunity of dillinguilhing its dilYcrent

ftadia, the whole tragedy having bten finilhed in lefs

thiin 48 hours. It was remarkable, that, i. The in-

feilion was increafed by warm ard kfl'cned by cold

weather. 2. The fymptoms in the fevcral ftadium were

more or lefs violent, according to the heat or coolnefs

of the weather. In hot days, the fymptoms were not

only more violent, but in thofe who ftemed in mode-

rate weather to be on the recovery, or at kaft in no

danger, the fymptoms v\cre all fo greatly heightened,

-

when
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Febrcs. when the weather grew confiderably warmer, as fre-

~~^ ' quently to become fatal. In cool days, the fymptoms

were not only milder, but many who were apparently

in great danger in hot days were faved from the very

jaws of death by the weather becoming happily cooler.

3. The difeafe was generally more fatal to thofe who
lay in fmali chambers not conveniently fituated for the

admiflion of fielh air, to thofe of an athletic and full

habit, to ftrnngers who were natives of a cold cli-

mate, to thofe who had the greatett dread of it, and

to thofe who before the attack of the difeafe had

overheated themfelves by exercile in the fun, or by

excelTive drinking ot llrong liquors ; either of which

indeed feemed to render the body more iufccptible of

the infection. Laflly, 'J"he difeafe proved moil certain-

ly fatal to valetudinarians, or to thofe who had been

weakened by any previous difeafe.

Caufcs of, and f>c>jlin fuljcci to, this difeife. The
yellow fever attacks piincipally Europeans, efpeaially

thofe who have but lately arrived in the hot climates.

Negroes are entirely exempt from it, though the mu-
lattoes and tawniis are as liable to be felzed with it as

the whites themfelves. The caufe of the difeafe feems

to be a particular kind ot contagion ; but Dr Lind
feeras to be of opinion, that the immediate caufe of

the fymptoms is a dilpofition in the glutinous part of

the blood to feparate from the others, and to become
putrelccnt. In lome peilons who have been bled in the

yellow fever, the blood has been obfevved very vif-

cid ; the crallamentum covered with a yellow gluten

half an inch in thicknefs, and impenetrable to the fin-

ger unlels cut by the nail ; tJie ferum being at the fame

time of the confiftence of a thin fyrup, and of a deep

yellow tiniSl. This ferum tafted bitter, and refembled

a compofition of foot. The appearances on diirec-

tion, with fcis conclu.lons from them, we fliall give in

his own words :
" In a man who died on the eleventh

day of a yellow fever, whofe body emitted no bad
fmell ^d hours after death, and was ilill yellow, I

found all the bowels of the abdomen found ; the liver

and fpleen were remarkably fo ; as alfo the llomach

and inteflines. There was no fufTulion of the bile ei-

ther in the intellines or ffomach. The ga'l-bladder,

of the natural fize, contained the ufual quantity

of bile, fomewhat thicker than common, and gru-

mous (b).

" Upon examining further, this difeafe was found
to have lain wholly on the left fide, where, within the

breafl, was found near a quart of yellowilli water, in

W'hich were many large flakes of yellowidi gluten, ap.

pearing, by comparlfon, precifely the fame with the

thick pellicle which had covered the blood taken from
his arm. Thefe flakes bore in feveral places a refem-

blance to a membranous fubftance beginning to be
converted into a purulent jelly. The pleura, both on
its infide and outfide, as alfo its continuation, the in-

vefting membrane of the lungs, were covered with
cakes of this gluten, hanging in fome places loofely, in

others adhering more flrongly : and all in different

flatcs of yellow or purulent corruption. The right ca- Typhus.

vity of the breall, and all the other parts of his body, *

were found entirely free from dileale.

" His complaints had been chiefly in his brcaft ; and

a fmall quantity of blood, taken from him two days be-

fore his death, was covered with an impenetrable, yel-

low, thick gluten ; the red portion below it being quite

loofe.

" In thofe fevers, I have alfo fcen (lays Dr Lind)

the difeafe entirely confined to the heart and pericar-

dium. In one who died on the tenlli day of the fever,

without having been yellow, a quantity of pus and pu--

rulent crufis were found mixed with the water of the

pericardium. The heart in different places was exco-

riated ; and, together with the infide of tlie pericar-

dJun), was lined with a thick membranous cake, firailar

to that already mentioned on the lungs and pleura. In

fome places this cake had a purulent, in others a gela-

tinous appearance, exaclly relembling the coagulum of

the blood. His complaints had been, a great oppref-

fion on the breall, and an extreme difficulty of breath-

ing. In a third perlon, wlio died on the thirteenth

day of the fever, above two quarts of pus and purulent

jelly were found in the cavity of the belly. The fource

of fuch an extraordinary quantity of matter was not

from any preceding intiammation, nor any impofthume,

that we could difcover ; but from innumerable ulcera-

tions on the furface of the inteftines, omentum, mefen-

tery, and peritoneum. Neither did thofe ulcerations

(or excoriations, as they rather appeared in feveral

places) feem to be the primary fountains of the matter,

but to have been occafioned by its acrimony.
" This purulent appearance feems to arife merely

from an extravafation of one of the component parts

of the blood, the gluten or fibrine as it is now called.

Blood taken from perfons in a fever, and frequently

even fi'om perfons in perfefl health, after llanding in a

clean veflel for a (hurt time, commonly feparates Inta

three dillinft portions 5 viz. the ferum, or water of the

blood, the red concreted mals, and a vifcid pellicle

termed the /J':sc, which fpreads itfelf on the top of the

red concretion. Some time ago, when making expe-

riments wiih the bluod taken from perfons in the

fcurvy, I was furprifed to find it often covered with
that fizy crufl. 7"his induced me to extend my expe-

riments to large quantities of blood from different

fubjefts, which I had opportunities of inlpefting at

once in fo large an hofpital. For this purpofe I one
morning ordered ten patients in the fcurvy to be bled,

taking two ounces irora each. A larger quantity was
taken, for its infpeftion, from two men in health.
'1 hat day I had occafion to prefcrlbe bleeding to a

woman in labour, two hours before her delivery j to a
girl of fixteen years of age afflifted with a lunacy pro-

ceeding from the chloroCs ; to three patients in the

rheumatifm ; and to a perfon labouring under an ob-

flrudion of the liver.

" From a nice coraparifon, and an examination of

the blood in thefe cafes, I found in general, that the

more

(b) In others who died in this yellow flate, the bile in the gall-bladder was found of a thick ropy conSftence
like pitch, but the liver never appeared in the leaft affetfed. Dr Lind at firft in feve

only
; but afterwards judged that all the cavities ought te be infpeded.

veral bodies opened the head
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Tcbre?. more fize tliere was on tlie top, and the thicker and
^~~* more vifcid this white pellicle Ihowed itfelf, the con-

cretion below it was of a more loofe coherence. This
was not fo obfervable when only fome flight white

ftreaks appeared on the top. But when much fize had
feparated itfelf, the red mafs became very foft at the

bottom of the veffel, and lefs compad in its different

paits, in proportion to their diliance from the furface,

towards which this uhitiih portion had afcended.

" From this and trom other experiments it appears,

that this crull: or pellicle is the natural gluten which be-

comes ftrongly difpofed, in certain circumftances and

dif- nfes, to feparate itfelf. And whereas the ferum and

red concretion are eafily incorporated together, it will

be Sound, that this glue, after its feparation, becomes
immifcible with either. We have, by gentle drying,

conver'ed it into a perfeftly tough elaflic membrane

;

and, by the means of a fmall portion of the red mafs

being left adhering to it, into a fubflance relembling

mukular llelli ; and it is capable of undergoing various

changes into corruption, in the fame manner as either

of thefe.

" Now, I can fee no reafon why this gluten, in its

morbid llate, may not feparate itfelf from the circulat-

ing blood, and be depofited in the cavities of the body,

as readily as the ferum does in droplies ', the former

having always a lefs dilpofition than the latter to incor-

porate with the mafs.

" In diffeifling perfons who died of fevers in Lon-
don and Minorca, and where no infedlion was fufpeft-

ed, appearances fimilar to thefe have alfo fallen under

the infpeclion of thofe accurate anatomifls Drs Hunter
and Cleghorn. Hence it may be prefuraed very diffi-

cult to diftinguini fevers that are produced bylnfeftion,

from fome others. I cannot, however, be induced to

think, as thofe gentlemen ieem to do, that thele pre-

ternatural fubllances which were found in the cavities

of the body are the confequence, but rather that they

are the caufc, of the intlanimation and excoriations. I

believe thefe fubflances to be at flrft difeafed extravafa-

ted gluten, and conjefture their different dates greatly

to depend upon the different times at which they

were depofited.

" I have remarked, in a variety of dead bodies,

three different kinds of extravafation ; thefe occurred in

fuch as had died of the fcurvy, of confumption, and of

fevers. In the former of thofe difeafes, red coagulated

blood is found extravafated in airaoll; all parts of the

body, not only into the tela cellulola, but into the bel-

lies of the mufcles, particularly of the legs and thighs,

which often become quite ffufftd and even dillorted

whh large grumous maffcs. The inteffines and mefcn-

tcry are often (potted alio with extravalated blood ; and

I liavc feen large ecchymofcs on the Homncli. 'Ihofe

appearances at firll fight rcfembled fo many dilHnfl

mortifications-, and by this appearance fone anatomilts

have been deceived ; but, upon a nice examination, the

texture of the parts is found to be fo^ind and firm.

There is likewife, in that difeafe, fometimes, an extra-

vafation of water, chieliy collcdled in the tela cellu-

lola.

" But as, in the limbs of fcorbutic perfons, it is ex-

tremelv diflicult to make a good difftiflion by reafon of

fucli qu'^i '.isies of (Xtrav.ifated blood that everywhere

obltrudt the operator ; io, on the contrary, the lower

CINE. Practice.

extremities of thofe who have died confumptlve, with Tjplai'.

fwelled legs, are, of all iubjetls, in the belt (la t- o ——v~-~'

afford a fatistaiflory view of the mu(cle . T e wa-
ter erxiofed in their legs having iniinuatcd itfelf, by
palling the tela cellulola, into the fpaces between the

rr.ulck'?, the mufcles are eafily fcp.Trated from each
other ; and their feveral origins and mfertions may be

dirtinclly traced by means of their having been cleanfed

and walhed by the water in the invelling cellular mem-
brane. Thus there are extravalations of three (orts

j

viz. Firft, The gramous ma'^s in the icurvy ; and this

I have often remarked where no ferum was obferved.

Secondly, The ferum alone in anafarcous fwellings.

The third and laft is what was taken notice of in thofe

who died of fevers, being the gluten of the blood, ac-

companied lor the moft part with fome ferum ; both ot

them altogether confined to the large cavities of the

body.
" I conjeflure, that in thofe fevers there is always

an ulcerous or purulent difpofition in the blood ; and
that the gluten is greatly difealed. I have frequently

feen it have a true purulent appearaiice fcon after it was
drawn off, when the patient (eeined not very ill.

" And I fuvther coiijcflure, that the mifchief often

, lies within the breafl j as alio that the great benefit de-

rived from the very early application of blilters, in a

great meafure (lows from lo many ulcerations and vents

being timely provided for the irec dilcharge of thofe

purulent and tainted particles from the body.
" If an infection depends, as many have imagined,

on the adinilTion of certain foreign particles into the

blood, this gluten feems to be primarily aftefted by it
;

and a difcharge of this, by walhing thofe particles out

of the body, tends in a great meafure to remove that

difealc.

" It is an obfervation of the beft praftical writers,

that iffues and fetons are raoft excellent preferva-

tives againd receiving an iiifedion, even that of the

plague itfelf. And indeed a fuppurstion and plentiful

difcharge from a proper ulcer, whether produced by
nature or by art, feems to open a channel the beft ap-

propriated for an exit out of the body to fome of the

moft malignant poitons. Thus the nioft favourable

crifis in the plague, and in moft peftilential fevers, hap-

pens when nature excites tumors kindly fuppurating

in the groin or armpits, by whole beneficial and plen-

tiful difcharge the deadly poifon is expelled from the

conftitution.

" I have obferved it to be amongft the moft certain

charaifteriftics of the word fevers, that the blilfers ei-

ther do not rife and fill, or difcharge fuch yellow,

greenidi, fetid, and highly offenfive ftuff, that even ex-

perienced nur(es coiUd give a pretty certain conjec-

ture from the blifters of the diiferent degrees of ma-
lignity in the fever. We have more than o!i.;e endca- *

vourcd to conceal the bad ftate of fome patients in the

hofpital ; but a difcovery was always made of their

condition in the walhhoule, from the linen fcnt there

ftaincd with the dllcharges from the bliftered parts.

And indeed a careful inlpcdioii of the dale and dif-

charge from the blifters, together with their effeifs,

furniflies us, in thofe dileafes, will) fome of the moft

certain diagnoftics of their nature, and. prognoftics of

their ev<;nt."

Frognofu. This diftempcr, where it attacks with

violence.
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Febres. violence, is generally f;:t:tl ; tlie prognofis therefore

* iiiuft be commonly unfavourable, and always uncer-

tain ; neither can any thing more be fiid on this lub-

jefl, thr.n that an abatement of the rymi)toras already

enumerated affords a favourable prognolHc, and an in-

creafe of them the contrary.

Cure. The cure of this terrible dileafe, according

to Dr Hilary, is very eafy and fimple. His indications

are, 1. To moderate the too great and rapid motion of

the fluids, and abate the too great heat and violence of

the fever in the two firlt days of the difeafe, as much
and as fafely as we can. 2. To evacuate and carry out

of the body as much of the putrid bile and other hu-

mours, and as expeditioully and fafely as pollibie.

3. To put a flop to the putrefcent dilpofition of the

fluids, and to prevent the gangrenes from coming on,

by fuitable antifcptics.

The firft indication is anf.vered by Lleeding, which,

in the firfl flage of this fever, is fomctimes abfolutely

neceflary in feme degree : the quantity to be taken

away mufl be determined by the age and flrength of

the patients, the degree of plethora, fulnefs of the

puUe, &c. When called at the beginning, he orders

12, 14, 16, 18, or 20 ounces of blood to be taken

away on the ^rll or fecond day; and if the patient's

pulfe rife after the firft bleeding, or if the ftver Hill

continue hi;;h and the pulfe full, he repeats the bleed-

ing once on the days above mentioned. But bleeding

a third time is ieldom or never required ; neither is

bleeding on the third day almoll ever neceflary •, and
when it is .jierformed on that day, it ought to be done
with the greatell caution and judgement : neither (hould

a vein be opened after the third day in this fever, unlefs

fome very extraordinary fymptoms and circumftances

require it ; which feldom or never happen. On that

day, indeed, the pulfe generally finks, and the blood

is in fuch a dilTolved ftate, that bleeiling mud be ac-

counted highly pernicious. Neverthelefs, it is indif-

penfably neccffary in the beginning of the diftemper;

and if omitted at that time, the violent heat and mo-
tion of the blood increafe the putrefcence of the hu-

mours to fuch a degree as to bring on the fatal confe-

quences much fooner than would otherwife have hap-

pened. If blrod-letting be thus advifed by Dr Hilary,

it has been dill more flrongly recommended by Dr
P. ulh, who, in his firfl publication on the fubjccl of the

dreadful yellow fever which proved fo fatal at Phila-

delphia, reprefented it as an almoft infallible rcmedv
for the difeafp. But the obfervations and experience

of others have by.no means confirmed the praflice which
he recommended.

After bleeding, we com.e to the fecond indication

of cure, namely, to evacuate as much of the bilious

rnd putrid humours as foon and as fafely as we can.

The great irritation of the ftomach, by the putrid bi-

lious humours conftantly attending this fever, with
almoll continual retchings and violent vomitings, feem
to indicate the giving of an emetic : but the flomach
is always obferved to be fo violently fiimulated and ir-

ritated, and moll commonly intlamed, by the acrimony
of the putrefcent bile, that any emetic, even the moft
mild and gentle, given in the fmallefl; dofe, brings on
^n incefTant vomiting, which continues, in fpite of all

remedies, till a n-.ortification and death enfue. Inllcad
of this, it is proper to give large draughts of warm
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water, which, without any additional flimulus to the 1

iloniach, evacuates its acrid and putrid contents, com-
monly with great relief to the patient : the warm water
alfo afts as an emollient fotus to the inflamed coats of
the flomach ; and thus abates the infl.immation, and
prevents gangrene and mortification from coming on.

After the patient has by this means vomited feveu
or eight times, or oftener, and difcharged a great
quantity of yellow and blackifh bilious matter, a grain
or a grain and a half of thebaic extract is given, in or-

der to procure fome refpite from the violent retching,

vomiting, and anxiety. The perfon is defired to take
nothing into his Homach for two hours after this, by
which means it is feldom or never rejefled ; and thus
all the fymptoms are confiderably abated, the retching
and vomiting either totally ceafe or are very much lef-

fened, fo that medicines may now be exhibited which
the flomach would not have retained before. Thefe
are cooling acid juleps, or other antifeptic remedies

j

but neither nitre nor any of its preparations will com-
monly be found to flay on the flomach, nor, according
to Dr Hilary, are the nitrous medicines, or even the
common antiemetic draughts, proper to be given in this

difeiife, even though they (hould agree with the fioniach,

on account of their attenuating property.

If the patient has not a ffool or two after drinkin-g

the xvarm water and vomiting, it is neceflary to give a
gentle purging ciyfler ; and when fix or eight hours
reft have been obtained, a gentle antiplilogillic and an-
tifeptic purge, in order to evacHate by ftool as much of
the bilious matter as we poflibly can. Or if the pa-
tient has a purging before, which fometimes. though
very rarely happens, a dole of toailed rhubarb is given,
and an antifeptic anodyne after it has operated, to abate
and check the too great purging, but not to flop it, as

this evacuation has been always obferved to be of fer-

vice, provided it be not very violent.

After this indication is completely anfwered, the
next is to exhibit fuch proper antifeptic medicines as

may flop the putrefcent difpofition of the fluids. Here
the cinchona would feem to be the roofl: proper reme-
dy

; but unluckily the ftomachs of the patients in this

dileafe are fo much irritated, and fo apt to rejeS every
thing, that it cannot be retained in any form whatever.
In this cafe Dr Percival recommends columbo root,

the infufion of which is found to be a powerful anti-

emetic and antiputrefcent medicine, and might perhaps
fo far alter the flate of the flomach as to mjike it bear
the bark. Dr Hillary, however, who was ignorant of
the virtues of columbo, fubllituted the radix ferpenta-
ricE Virginianar with fuccefs. A flight infufion of this

root not only fat eafily on the flomach of the patients,

but moderately raifed the' pulfe and fever, both of
which are now too low. The following receipt was
found the mofl agreeable and efficacious.

5i. Rad. ferpent. Virginian. Jij.

Croc. Ang. 5 fs. M. et infunde vafe claufo in an.

bul. q. per horam unam ut col. Jvj. Adde aq.

menth. fimp. Jij- Vin. Maderienf. jiv. Syr. croc.

vel fyr. e mecon. 5'. Elix. vitriol, acid. q. f. ad
grat. acid. fap. Exiiibe cochlearia duo vel tria fin-

gulis horis vel bihoris, vel fsepius pro re nata.

By the ufe of this medicine, and foft light nourilh-

ment taken in fmall quantities, the pulfe is ufually kept
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up and the dinemper goes off. But

this a little while, we find that the pulfe does not rile

but on the contrary that a coldnela ot the extreme puits

comes on, the medicines murt be made more warming,

by increafing the quantity ot the in ikeroot and faftVon,

or by adding vvium croceum, confeBio cardincOy or the

like, but not by the ufe of volatile fpirits and falts,

which hurt by their ftimulating and dilTiilving qualities.

Eliflers Dr Hilary reprobates in the llrongell terms,

and affirms that he has feen the place where a blifter

was applied turned perfectly black and fphacelated j fo

that if the fpine and end of the ribs had not hindered,

a large fquare paffage would have been opened into the

cavity ot the thorax, had the patient lived a few houis

after it.

At the fame time that the ftrength of the patient is

kept up by the medicines above mentioned, or by

others fimilar, he gave repeated gentle purgatives eve-

ry fecond or third day, and foraetimes, when the fymp-

toms were veiy urgent, every day, for four or five days

fucceflivelv. But if proper methods be tsken in the

beginning of the difeafe, it is feldom that fuch a repe-

tition of purging is neceffary.

Dr Hilary's plan of treating the yellow fever is, in

cm- opinion, as judicious as any that has yet been pro-

pofcd. But, among the late writers, fome have re-

commended mercury, particularly under the form of

calomel, as the moll elhcacious remedy which can be

employed. In fome cafes it has certainly been given

to an almoft incredible extent, in a very (hort time,

without exciting either purging or falivation. And it

cannot be denied, that patients have not unfrequently

recovered under the ufe of it. But calomel can no

more be reckoned an infallible remedy for this difeafe

than blood letting.

Since the introduftion of cold affufion, in the cure

of typhus fevers, by Dr Currie, it has been imagined by

fome, that this praflice would afford a very efficacious

remedy in the typhus ifteroides, as well as in the typhus

mitior. But experience has not yet confirmed the uti-

lity of this practice.

Some have fuggefted the internal ufe of the oxyge-

nated muriatic acid, properly diluted, as an article

from which great benefit may lie expeifted in the yel-

low fever. 'Ihis prai:lice deferves, we think, a fair

4rial : but the utility of it lllll remains to be determin-

ed by experience.

To the genus of typliut alfo belong all thofe fevers

attended with very profufe and debihtating fweats, and

which have fometimes, not without good reafon, been

accounted plagues ; fuch as the Englilh fweating-lick-

nefs, Miliaris fudatoria, Sawu. fp. 5. Ephemera fuda-

toria, Saiiv. fp. 7. Ephemera Britannica, Cuius de

cithern. Brilan.

Genus VI. SYNOCHUS.

Synochus, Sauv. gen. 81. Lin. 13.

Lenta, Lin. 14.

Phrenitis, Vog.. 18.

Febris continua putrida, Boerh. 730.

This is a contagious diftcmper, being a complication

of a fynocha and typhus j for the defcription and cure

of which, we mud of confcquence refer to what hath

been already faid concerning thcfc difeafes.

C IN E.

The Heclic Fever. '

Hcftica, Satm. gen. 83. Lin. 24. Vog. 80. Sag. 684,

This difeafe is reckoned by Dr CuUen to be merely
fymptomatic ; a& indeed feems very probable, finct it

generally accompanies abforption of pus into the

blood from internal fuppurations, or indeed from fuch

as are external, provided they be very large or of a

bad kind.

Defcription. The beft, perhaps the only proper, de-

fcription of this diforder we have is that by Dr Hcber-
den. According to him, tlie appearance of the hctfic

fever is not unlike that of the genuine mtermittent
;

from which, however, the difeafe is very different in

its nature, while at the fame time it is much more
dangerous. In the true intermittent, the three ilages

of cold, heat, and fweat, are far more diftindtly mark-
ed, the whole fit is much longer, the period which it

obferves is more conftant and regular, and the inter-

milTions are more perfect, than in the heftic fever.

For in the latter, even during the clearelt remilTion,

there is ufually a feverifli quicknels perceptible in

the pulle, wliich feldom fails to exceed- the utmort

limit of a healthy one by at leafl to flrokes in a mi-

nute.

The chilnefs of the he£lic fever is fometimes fucceed-

ed by heat, and fometimes immediately by a fweat

without any intermediate itate ot heat. The heat will

fometimes come on without any remarkable chilnefs

preceding ; and the chilnefs has been obferved to go
off witiiout being followed either by heat or fweat.

The duration of thefe ftdges is feldom the fame for.

three fits together ; and as it is not uncommon for one

of them to be wanting, the length of the whole fit

mulf vary much more than in the true intermittent
j

but in general it is much Ihorter.

A patient fubjetted to heftic fercr is little or nothing

relieved by the occurrence of the fweat j but is often

as anxious and relUefs under it as during the chilnefs or

heat. When the fweat is over, the fever will fome-

times continue ; and in the middle of the fever the chil-

nefs will return ; which is a raoft certain mark of this

difeafe.

The heftic fever will return with great exaftnefs,

like an intermittent, for two or perhaps three fits; but

Dr Heberden informs us, that he does not remember
ever to have known it keep the fame period for four

fits fuccefiively. The paroxylm will no(v and then keep

off for 10 or 12 days; and at other times, efpecially

when the patient is very ill, it will return fo frequent-

ly on the fame day, that the chilnefs of a new fit will

follow immediately the fweat of the former. It is not

unufual to have many threatenings of a Havering in

the fame day ; and fome degree of drowlinefs is apt ta

attend the celTation of a fit.

The urine in a true intermittent is clear during the

fits and turbid during the intervals ; but in the heftic

fever it is liable to all kinds of irregularity. It will be

equally clear or turbid in both flakes ; or turbid in the

fits and clear in the intervals ; and fometimes it will be,

as in a true intermittent, clear during the fever, and

thick at the going off.

Hciftic p.aticnts often complain of pains like thofe

of the iheuraatifm, which either affecl by turns almoll

every
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Febres. evevy part of the body, or elfe return conftantly to the
" V fame part ; which is often at a great diilance from the

feat of the principal diforJer, and, as far as is linown,

without any peculiar connection with it. Thofe pains

are fo violent in fome patients, as to require a large

quantity of opium. As far as Dr Heberden has ob-

fervcd, they are mod common where the he£tic arifes

from fome ulcer open to the external air, as in cancers

of the face, brealt, &c. Joined with this fever, and
arifing probably from one common caufe, he has been

furprifed to fee fuellings of the limbs, neck, or trunk

of the body, rife up almofl in an inllant, as if the part

was all at once grown falter. Thefe fwellings are not

painful, hard, or difcoloured, and they continue for fe-

veral hours.

Dr Heberden has feen this fever attack thofe who
feemed in tolerable health, in a fudden and violent

manner, like a common inflammatory one •, and like

that, alfo, in a very fliort time bring them into immi-
nent danger of their lives ; after which it has begun to

abate, and to afford hopes of a perfect! recovery. But
though the danger might be over for the prefent, and
but little of a fever remain

;
yet that little has foon de-

monftrated, that it was kept up by fome great mifchief

within, and, proving unconquerable by any remedies,

has gradually undermined the health of the patient, and
never ceafed except with his life. This manner of its

begmning, however, is a rare occurrence. It much
oftener diflembles its ftrength at firll •, and creeps on fo

flowly, that the fubjefts of it, though they be not per-

fectly well, yet for fome months hardly think them-
felves ill ; complaining only of being fooner tired with

exercile than ulual, of want of appetite, and of falling

away. But gentle as the fymptoms may feem, if the

pulfe be quicker than ordinary, fo as to have the artery

to beat 90 times and perhaps 1 20 times in a minute,

there is the greatt (I reafon to be apprehenfive of the

event. In no difor^er, perhaps, is the pulfe of more
ufe to guide our judgement than in the hectic fever:

yet even here we niuft be upon our guard, and not

trurt: entirely to this criterion ; for one in about twenty
patients, with all the worfl figns of decay from fome
incurable caufe, i' hich iirefiftibly goes on to deftroy

his life, will (ho'v not the fmalleft degree of quicknefs,

nor any other irregularity of the pulfe, to the day of
his death.

Caufes, he. This fever will fupervene whenever
there is a great colleftion of matter formed in any part

of the body ; but it more particularly attends upon the

inflammation of a fcirrhous gland, and even upon one
that is flight and only jufl beginning; the fever grow-
ing worfe in proportion as the gland becomes more in-

flamed, ulcered, or gangrenous. And fuch is the ling-

ering nature of thofe glandular dilorders, that the firfl

of thofe ftages will continue for many months, and the

fecond for fome years.

If this fcirrhous inflammati m be external, or in the

lungs, or fome of the abdominal vifcera, where the

diPurbance of their funftions plainly points out the

feat of the diforder, no doubt can be entertained con-

cerning the caufe of the fever. But if the part affed-

ed be- not obvious to the fenfes, and its precife func-

tions be not known, the heiFlic, which i» there only
part of the train of another difeafe, may be miftaken
for the primary or only affcdion.

CINE.
Lying-in-woraen, on account of the violence fu-

flained in delivery, generally die when affected with
this fever. Women of the age of near jO and up-
wards are particularly liable to it. For, upon the
ceffation of their natural difcharge, the glands of
the breads, ovaries, or womb, too commonly begin
to grow fcirrhous, and proceed to be cancerous.

Not only thefe, but the glandular parts of all the
abdominal vifcera, are difpofed to be affected at this

particular time, and to becorae the feats of incurable
diforders.

The injuries done to the llomach and liver by hard
drmking are attended with finiilar fymptoms, and ter-

minate in the fame manner.
Dr Heberden obferves, that the flighted wound by

a tine-pointed inilrument is known upon fome occa-
fions to bring on the greateft dilfurbances, and the
mod alarming fymptoms, nay even death itfelf. For
not only the wounded part will ftvell and be painful,

but by turns almoU every part of the body ; and very
didant parts have been known to come even to fuppu-
ration. 'I'hefe fymptoms are condant'y accompanied
with this irregular intermittent, which lads as long as

any of them remain.

Prognojh. This anomalous fever is never lefs dan-
gerous than when it originates from a kindly fuppura-
tion, into which all the difeafed parts are melted down,
and for which there is a proper outlet.

The fymptoms and danger from fome fmall punc-
tures, with their concomitant fevtr, mod frequently
give;, way in a few days ; though .in fame perfons they
have continued for two or three months, and in others
have proved fatal.

The inflammation of internal fcirrhous glands, or of
thole in the breads, fometimes goes off, and the fever,

which depended upon it, ceafes j but it much oftener
happens, that it proceeds to cancerous and gangrenous
ulcers,' and terminates only in death. Death is alfo,

almoft univerfally, the confequence of heftic fever
from tubercles of the lungs, which have in general at

lead been confidered as glandular bodies in a fcirrhous
date.

Cure. It is not to be expected that the fame re-

medies will in every cafe be adapted to a fever
which, arifing from very different caufes, is attend-
ed with fucli a variety of fymptoms. A mixture of
affafoetida and opium has in fome perfons feemed fingii-

larly ferviceable in this fever, when brought on by a
fmall wound ; but in mod other cafes the principal if

not the fole attention of the phyfician mud be employ-
ed in relieving the fymptoms, by tempering the heat,
by preventing both codivenefs and purging, by procur-
ing deep, and by checking the fweats. If, at the fims
time, continues Dr Heberden, he put the body into as

good general health as may be, by air, exercife, and a
proper courfe of mild diet, he can perhaps do nothing
better than to leave all the red to nature. In fome
few fortunate patients, nature appears to liave fuch re-

fources, as may afford reaion for entertaining hopes of
cure, even in very bad cafes. For fome have recovered
from this fever attended with every fymptom of an
abdominal vifcus incurably difeafed, after all' proba-

'

ble methods of relief from art had been tried in vain
and after the flcflt and drcngth were fo exhaufled as to

leave fcarce any hopes from nature. In thofe dsplora-
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ble circumnr.nces, t1i«re has arifen a fvvelliiig not far

from the probable feat of the diforder, and jet without

a!iy difcoverable comrr.unicp.tion with it. 'Ihisfwell-

injT has come to an abfcel's ; in confequence of which

the puife has foon returned to its natural ftate, as have

:i!fo the appetite, flelli, and fl:rength. What nature

has performed in thofe rare cafes, Dr Heberden ac-

quaints us, he has often endeavoured to imitate, by

making iflues or applying bliflcrs near the feat of the

difeafe ; but he cannot fay with the fame fuccefs.

It feems at prefent, Dr Heberden obferves, to be

the opinion of many pracliti-jners, that gangrenes will

Be (lopped, and fappuratlon become more kindly, by

the ufe of Peruvian bark ; and therefore this remedy

is alvvavs either advifed or peririitted in the irregular fe-

ver joined with llippuratior.s and gangrenes. But he

affirms he, does not remember ever to have feen any

good eifeft from cinchona in this fever unattended with

an apparent ulcer ; and even in gangrenes it fo often

fails, that in fuccefstul cafes, where it has been admini-

ftered, there muft be room fur fufpicion that the luc-

ce.'s was owing to another caufe. Dr Heberden ac-

knowledges at the fame time, that he never faw any

harm from cinchona, in thefe, or indeed in any other

cafes, except a flight temporary purging or ficknefs,

where it has happened tc difagree with the (toniach, or

where the latter has been loaded by taking tlie medi-

cine too faft, efpecially in dry bolufes wr.ip;:ed in wafer-

paper.

In heflic illnefles, where all other means have proved

i-ieffeclual, a journey to Bath is ufu illy propofcd by

the friends, and wiihed for by the fick ; but Dr He-

berden julfly obferves, that, befides the fatigue and

many inconveniences of a journey to a dying peifon,

the Bath waters are peculiarly hurtful in this fever,

which they never fail to increafe, and thereby aggra-

vate the fufTerings and haften the death of the pa-

tient.

Order II. PHLEGMASIiE,

Phlegmafire membranofa; et parenchymatofie, Sawj.

Clafs HI. Ord. I. II. Sn^. 6:^5-

Mnrbi febriles phlogillici, Lin. Claf-i III.

Febres continuae compofiln; inflammatoriae. Fog.

Morbi acuti febriles, Boer/i. 770.

Febres inflammatori:c, Hoffm. II. 105. Junch. 61.

The phlegmafise, or topical inflammations, are a

very numerous affcmblage of difeafes. Their great

charaficriflirs are, the general fymptoms of fever, and

a topical intlammation, attended vvith the lelion of fome

important funflion. In moft inllances, when blood is

drawn, it is found upon coagulation to be covered with

a buffy ooat. Under this order, many important ge-

nera are comprehended, each requiring a feparate con-

fideration.

Genus VII. PHLOGOSIS.

Sp. I. Phi.ogosis phlegmone.

Phlegmone au£lorum, Sanv. gen. 15. Lin. 39. Vog.

35'-
Inlhimmatio, Lw. 231. B'jcih. 370. 'Junck. 20.

This di.'tafe is a fynocha fever, accompanied with an
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inflammation of fome particular part either external or Phlogofi.

internal, and confequenlly it varies very mucii in its '

foim and the degree of danger attending it, accord-

ing to the fituritiwn and funflions of the part aff-t^ed

with topical inl'ammation. I'o this fpecies, therefore,

belong the following di-fcafes

:

Furuniulus, Sauv. gen. 18. Vug. 352.
'J'erminthus, Vv^. 381.
Pupula, Lin. 275. Sauv. p. 6.

Varus, Vog. 436. Lin. 269. Sauv. p. 7.

Eacchia, Lin. 270.

Gutta rolea, Sauv. gen. 4.

Gutta rofiicea, Fog. 437.
Hordeolum, Sauv. gen. 27. Lin. 276. log. 43-1.

Otalgia, Sauv. gen. 197. Lin. 44. F^og. 148.
Dolor otalgicus, H'jffni. II. ^'^d.

Parulis, Vog. 362.

Maflodynia, Sauv. ^aw. 2\a. Vog. 153.
Paronychia, Sauv. gen. 21. Lin. 21,8. Vog. 345.
Arthrocace, Sauv. gen. 78. Lin. 256.

Psedarthrocace, Vog, 419.
Spina ventofa, Boerii. 526.

Phimofis, Sauv. gen. 22. Lin. 297. Vog. 348.
Paraphimofis, Vog. 349.

For the cure of inflammations, Dr CuUen hys down
the following indications, i. To remove the remote
CTufes when they are evident and continue to operate.

2. To take off the phlogillic diathefis afTciP.ing the
whole fyfteni, or the particular part. 3. To take oiT

the fpafm of the particular part, by remedies applied to

the whole fyllens, or to the part itfelf.

The means of removing the remote caufes will readi-

ly occur, from canfidering the particular nature aiiU

circumiiances of the .different kinds. Acrid matters

muft be removed, or iheir aftion mufl be prevented,

by the application of demulcents. Comprefling and
overftretching powers muff be taken away ; and from
their feveral circumiiances, the means of doing fo will

be obvious.

The means of taking off the phlogiftlc diathtfis of

the fyftem arc the fame vvith thofe- already mentioned

under the cure for fynocha. The means of taking off

the fpafm alfo from the particular part, are much the

fame with thofe already mentioned. Only it is to be

remembered, that topical bleedings, fr.ch as cupping

ivith fcarifications, applying leeches, Sec. are in this

cafe much more indicated ; and that fome of the other

remedies are to be direfled m.ore particularly to tl;e

part affei.'led, as fhall be more fully conlidered when
we treat of thofe difeafes attended uith jnrticular in-

flammations.

When a ten'dency to fuppv.ration is perceived, the

proper indication is to promote the produftion of per-

fcifl pus as much as pofTible. For tliis purpofe various

remedies, fuppofcd to pojefs a fjiecific powsr, have

been propofed : but it docs not appe:.r that any of them
are poflelTed of a virtue of this kind ; and, in Dr Cul-

len's opinion, all that can be done is to favour the

fuppuration by fuch applications as may fupport a mo-
derate heat in the part, by fome tenacity confine the

pcrfpiration, and by an emollient quality m;iy weaken
the coliefion of the teguments, and favour their erofion.

As all abfcelTes are occafioned by the eirufion of fluids,

anj as in ihc'cafc of certain tffufions a fuppuration be-
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coires not ciily unnvoidable but tUCiaJjle, it may be

fuppofcd tb?.t moll of the r.icaiis of prucuriiin a rcfo-

lution, by dirninifbing the force of circulation, &.c.

ougbt U> be avoided. But as tve obferve on the one

hand, that a cfriain degree of incrcafcd impctu<!, or of

the origuial fyinptcir.s of infionimatinn, is ntcc-fitiry to

produce a proper fuppuvation ; fo it is llicn efpccially

jiectfl'ary to avoid thofe means of refolution which may
dimiiiilb too nmch the forCe pf circulation. And on

the other band, as the impetus of the Wood, when vio-

lent, is found to prevent the proper luppuration ; fo, in

fuck cafes, though a tendtncy to fuppurnrion may have

befTun, it may be proper to continue thofe mean? of

refolution which moderate tl^ force of the circulation.

With refpcft to the opening of abfcefi'es when com-
pletely formed, fee the aiticle SuRGEF.Y.

When an inflammation has taken a tendency to gan-

grene, that event is to be prevented by every poffible

means ; and thefe muft bo different according to the

nature of the fevcral caufes : but after a gangrene has

in fom.e degree taken place, it can be cured only by
the feparation of the dead from the living parts. J'his

in .certain circumftances can be perforrred, and mod
properly, by the knife. In other cafes it can be done

b-y exciting a fuppuratory inSlammation on the verge

of the living part, where'oy its cohefion with the dead

part may be everywhere broken off, fo tliat the latter

may fall off by itfelf. Wliile this is doing, it is pro-

per to prevent the farther putrefaiflion of the part, and

its fpreariing wider. For this purpofe various antifep-

tic applications have been propofed : but Dr Cullen is

of opinion, that while the teguments are entire, thefe

applications can hardly have any tffcft ; and therefore,

that the fundame!=t?.l procedure mufl be to fcarify the

part fo as to reach the living fubilance, and, by the

^vounds made there, to excite the fuppuration required.

By the fame incifions alfo we give accefs to antifeptics,

which may both prevent the progrefs of the putrefac-

tion in the dead,* and excite the inflammation neceflary

on the verge of the living parts.

When the gangrene proceeds from lofs of tone, and
when this, communicated to the neighbouring parts,

prevents that inflammation ivhich, as we have faid, is

requifite to the feparation of the dead parts from the

living, it will be neccffary to obviate this lofs of tone

by tonic medicines given internally 5 and for this pur-

pofe cinchona has been found to be raofl: effeflual.

But when the gangrene arifes from the violence of in-

flammation, the bark may not only fail of proving a

remedy, but may do- harm : for its power as a tonic is

efpccial'y fuited to tliofe cafes of gangrene which pro-

ceed from an original lofs of tone, as in the cafe of palfy

and otdenia ; or in thofe cafes where a lofs of tone takes

place after the original inflammatory fymptoms are ri-

moved.

On the other hand, Mr Bell is of opinion, that in-

cnlons made with a view to admit the operation of an-

tifeptic remedies in gangrenes, as well as the remedies

themfelves, mufl: be pernicious from the irritation they
occafion, and from the danger of wounding blood-

veffels, nerves, or-tendons, anrhalfo by allowing a free

paffage for the putrefcent fluids into the parts not

yet affefted. And unlefs they be carried fo deep as

to reach the found parts, applications of the antifeptic

kind can never hav; anv effeft in r.nfwering the par-
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pofe for which they were intended. The Carr.c author Pi^logofis.

alfo remarks, that all the advantages commonly obfer-

ved from the great number of appiicatior)s recommend-
ed for gangrene, are obtained with more ea.'e, and ge-

nerally too with more certainty, from the ufe of tme
gentle flimulating embrocation j which, by exciting a

flight irritation upon the furface, efpecialiy when afliir-

cd by a free ufe of cinchona, products for the moft
part fuch a degree of inflammation as is v.iflicd for.

With this view he has frequtn'ly known a weak folu-

tion of fal ammojii.ic, a dram of the fait to two ouiicts

of vinegar and (i;-: of water, form a mixture of very pro-

per flrcngth for every purpofe of this kind. But the

degree of ftimulus can eafily be either iiicreafcd or di-

minillied according to circumflances, by ufmg a larger

or fmaller propcrtion of the fait.

Whenever, cither by the means recommended, or by
a n.^tural exertion of the fyllem, a flight inflammation
appears between the dlfealed and found parts, we may
in general, with tolerable certainty, expedl, that in diis

time the parts will be feparated ; and when a full fup-

puration is once fairly eflabliflied, there can be little

doubt that the mortified parts will be foon and eafily.

removed.

A complete feparation being effcifled, the fore is to

be treated in the manner deicribed under the article

Surgery ; with a proper attenti.in, at the fame time,,

to the fupport of the general fyftem by the continuance
of nourifliing diet, and cinchona with luch quantitiss of
wine as may feem nectffary.

With regard to the bark, however, it is proper to

take notice of another cafe of mortification in which it

is likewife unfuccefsful, as well as in that attenucd vvitii

a high degree of inflammation ; and that is, in thofe

mortifications of the toes and feet, common in old
people, or v.'hich arife from any caufs increaiing the
rigidity of the veffels to fuch a degree as to prevent the
motion of the fluids through them. In ti.is cafe Mr
Putt has difcovered, that all kinds of warm applications

are very unfuccefsful ; but by the free ufe of opium, to-

gether with fedatives and relaxants externally applied,

he has frequently fcen the tumefaftion of the ftet ai:d

ankles fub'ide, the fkin recover its natural colour, and
all the mortiried parts feparate in a very Ihorl time,
leaving a clean fore. But as to fcarifications, or any
other attempt to feparate artificially the mortified from
the found parts, he thinks them very prejudicial, by
giving pain ; which is generally of itfelf violent in this

difeafe, and which feems to have a great fliare in pro-
ducing the other evils.

The other terminations of inflammation either do
not admit of any treatment except that of preventing
them by refolution,. or properly belong to the article

Sltrgicry.

Sp. 11. PhlOGOSIS ERYTIiZMA.

Erythema, Sauv. gen. 11.

Eryfipelas auflorum, Vog, 343.
Hieropyr. Vog. 344.

Anthrax, Saii^j. gen. 19. Liu. 272. Vog. 3,-3.

Carbo et carbuncidus auflorum.
Erythema gangrxnofum, Sauii. fp. j.

Erythema a bigore.

Erythema pernio, Saiiv. fp. j.

Pernio, L/n. zjo. Fog. ^jp,

Erjtheaia
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ErjlV.ema ambuflio, Sauv. fp. 2.

Eryfipelas ambuftio, Sauv. fp. 4.
Combullura, Lin. 245.
Combudio, Boer/i. d']6.

Encsufis, Vog. 347.
Erythema ab acri alieno applicato,

Eryfipelas Sinenfe, S^riv. fp. 7.

Erythema ab acri inquilino.

Erythema intertrigo, Sauv. fp. 5.

Intertrij^o, Lir. 247. Fog. 502.
Erythema a comprenione.

Erythema paratrlma, Snuv. fp. 6.

Erythema a pundtura, Sauv. fp. 9.

Eryfipelas a vefnis, Sauv. fp. 19.

Pfydracia ai-efpis, Sr.uv. fp. 2.

Erythema cum phlegmonc.

Eryfipelas phlegmonodes auiftorum.

Erythema cum oedemnte.

Eryfipelas fyraptomaticum, Sauv. fp. 6.

The word erytlicma does not apply to any primary

difeafe, but to a great number of tliofe cutaneous in-

flammations denominated by another general term, viz.

the erysifielas, or " St Anthony's fire ;" and uhich being

commonly fymptomatic of fome other inflammation or

diforder, are to be removed only by removing the pri-

mary difeafe : the erythema is found fcarcely to bear

any kind of warm application to icfelf; and is very apt,

jf treated as a primary difeafe, to terminate in a gan-

grene of the part affefted, or fome other diforder flill

more dangerous. The difterci'.ce between the phlegmon

or preceding fpecies, and erijtkema, according to Dr
Cullen, is, that, in the former, the inflammation feems

particularly to affeft the veffels on the internal furface

of the fkin, communicating with the lax adjacent cel-

lular texture ; whence a more copious effufion, and tliat

too of ferum convertible into pus, takes place. In

the erythema the aflieflion is of the veflels on the ex-

ternal furface of the Ikln communicating with the reie

mucofum. This aifcflion does not admit of any eff^afion

buf what feparates the cuticle, and gives occafion to the

formation of a bliiler, while the fraaller fize of the vef-

fels admits only of the elTufion of a thin fluid very ftl-

dom convertible into pus. For the cure of the fever

attended with erythema or erysipelas, fee below ; and

for the external treatment of erythema, fee Surgery.

GemusVIII. OPHTHALMIA.

Iiiflammation of the Etes.

Ophthalmia, Sauv. gen. 196. Lin. 43. Vog. 341.
Sag. 231. Junck. 24.

Cliemofis, Fof . 46.

Ophthalmites, Vog. 47.
Inflammatio oculorum, lloffm. II. 1 65.
Ophthalmia taraxis, Sauv. fp. 1.

Ophthalmia humida, Sauv. fp. 8.

Ophthalmia chemofis, Sauv. fp. i 2.

Ophthalmia cryfipelatofa, Sauv. fp. 7.

Ophthalmia pullulofa, Sauv. fp. 6.

Ophtlialmia phly^henodes, Sauv. fp. 21.

O ihthalmia chorocidea, Sauv. fp. 13.

Ophthalmia tenebricofa, Sauv. fp. 10.

Ophthalmia trachoma, Sauv. fp. 4.

Ophtlialmia fjcca, Sauv, fp. 5.

D I C I N E.
Ophthalmia angularis, Sauv. fp. 14.

Ophthalmia tuberculofa, Sauv. fp.. 3.

Ophthalmia trichiafis, Sauv. fp. 2.

Ophthalmia cancrofa, Sauv. fp. Ij.

Ophthalmia a fynechioi, Sauv. fp. 16.

Ophthalmia a lagophthalmo, Sauv. fp. 17.

Ophthaln:ia ab elcomate, Sauv. fp. 18.

Ophthalmia ab ungue, Sauv. fp. 19.

Ophthalmia a cornea fiftula, Sauv. fp. 20.

Ophthalmia uveae, S'''uv. fp. 22.

Ophlhalrnia metsftatica, Sauv. fp. 24.
Ophthalmia fcrophulola, Sauv. Ip. 9.

Ophthalmia fiphylitica, Sauv. fp. 11.

Ophthalmia iebricoh, Sauv. fp. 23.

From reading this long lift of diftiniElions which
authors have invented in the opththalraia, it is evident,

that by far the greateft part of them are fymptomatic,

or merely the confequences of other cliforders prefent

in the habit ; and therefore the remedies muft be

direded towards the removal of thefe primary difor-

dersj and when they are gone the ophthalmia will be

removed of courle. Dr Cullen obferves, that the in-

flammation of the eye may be confidered as of two
kinds ; according as it is feated in the membranes of

the ball of the eye, when it is named ophthalmia mem-
branarum ,• or as it is feated in the fcbaceous glands

placed in the tarfus, or edges of the eyelids, in which
cafe it may be termed ophtlialmia tarji, Thefe two
kinds are very frequently connefted together, as the

one may excite the other ; but they are Hill to be di-

ftinguilhed according as the one or the other may hap-

pen to be the primary afieclion.

I. The inflammation of the membranes of the eye af-

feifls efpecially, and moft frequently, the adnata, and

appears In a turgefcence of its veffels ; fo that the red

veffels which are naturally there, become not only in-

creafed In fize, but many more appear than in a na-

tural ftate. This turgefcence of the veffels is attended

with pain, efpecially upon the motion of the ball of the

eye ; and this irritation, like every other, applied to

the furface of the eye, produces an effufion of tears

from the lachrymal gland.

The inflammation commonly, and chiefly, affefts

the adnata fpread on the anterior part of the bulb of

the eye ; but ufually fprcads alfo along the continua-

tion of the adnata on the infide of the palpebrz ; and

as that is extended on the tarfus palpebrarum, the ex-

cretories of the fcbaceous glands opening there are

alfo frequently affefled. When the affefllon of the

adnata is confiderable, it may be communicated to the

fubjacent mt mbrancs of the eye, and even to the reti-

na irfelf; uhich thereby acquires fb great fenfibility,

that every impreffion of light becomes painful. The
inflammation of the membranes of the eye is in differ-

ent degrees, according as the adnata is more or lefs

affeiKd, or according as the inflammation is either of

the adnata alone, or of the fubjacent membranes alfo
;

and upon tliefe differences, dillerent fpecies have been

cflablilhed ; but they fecm all to differ only in degree,

and are to be cured by the fame remedies more or lef»

employed.

The proximate caufe of ophthalmia is not different

from that of inflnmmation in general ; and the dif-

ferent circu.nilfances of ophthalmia may be explained

by

Pracflicc.
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Fhl-gmi- by the difference of its remote enure"!, and by the dif-

ferent parts of the eye which it li.-.ppens to affcft ; as

may be uiider.Tood from what has been already faid.

We ihall therefore proceed to give an account of the

method of cure.

The great objedls to be aimed at in the treatment

of ophthalmia, are, in the firft place, the refolution

of the inilammjtion which has already taken place
;

and, fecondly, the removal of thofe confequences which

frequently arife from the inflammation, efpecially if it

have been of long ftanding. But befides thefe, while

it has appeared from former obfervation, that there is

a peculiar dirpoiltion to the difeafe, pradices msy often

be fuccefbfuUy employed to combat this difpolkion, and

thus prevent the return of the affection.

The ophthalmia membranarum requires the reme-

dies proper for inflammation in general ; and when the

deeperfeated membranes are affefled, and efpecially

when a pyrexia is prelcnt, large general bleedings may
be necelTavy. But this lall is feldom requillte, and,

for the moll part, the ophthalmia is an affeclion mere-

ly local, accompanied with little or no pyie.\ia. Ge-
neral bleedings therefore have little effeft upon it, and

the cure is chiefly to be obtained by topical bleedings,

that is, blocd drawn from the veflels near the inflamed

part ; and opening the iugular vein, or the temporal

artery, may be confidered as in fome meafure of this

kind. It is commonly fuflicient to apply a number of

leeches round the eye ; but it is perhaps flill better

to draw blood by cupping and fcarifying from the

temples. In many cafes, the molt eifeflual remedy
is to fcarify the internal furtace of the inferior eye-

lid, and to cut the turgid veffels upon the adnata itfelf.

Befides bloodletting, purging, as a remedy fuited

to inflammation in g'-neral, has been confidered as pe-

culiarly adapted to inflammation in any part of the

head, and therefore to ophthalmia ; and it is fometimes

uleful : but, for the reafons given before with refpeft

to general bleeding, purging in the cafe of ophthal-

mia does not prove ufeful in any proportion to the eva-

cuation excited.—For relaxing the fpafm in the part,

and taking off the determination of the fluids to it,

bliftering near the part has commonly been found ufe-

ful. When the inflammation does not yield to the ap-

plication of blifters after topical bleeding, great bene-

fit is often obtained by fupporting a dilcharge from
the bliftered part, under the form of an iffue, by which
means a more permanent determination of blood from

the part is obtained.

It is probably alfo on the fame principle that the

good effeds obtained from the ufe of errhine medicines

in obftinate cafes of ophthalmia are to be accounted

for. By thefe errhines, in particular, which occafion

and fupport for fome time a great difcharge from the

nofe, great benefit has often been obtained. The
powder of afarabacca, or the infufion of hippocaftanura,

fnuffed up the nofe at bedtime in proper dofes, are often

produflive of the beft effefts, when many other reme-
dies have been tried in vain.

Ophthalmia, as an external inflammation, admits of

topical applications. All thofe, however, which in-

creafe the heat and relax the veffels of the part, prove
hurtful ; and the admiffion of cool air to the eye, and
the application of cooling and aftringent medicines,
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which at the fame time do not produce irritation, prove Ofhthal-

ufeful. Of all thefe the folution of acetite of lead, af-
,

"'''"•
,

fiduoufly applied, is perhaps t!:e befl. In the cure of '

this diftemper, indeed, all irritation mult carefully be

avoided, particularly that of light ; and the only cer-

tain means of doing this is by keeping the patient in a

very daik chamber.

2. In the o[>hthnlmia tnrft, the fame medicines may be

neceffary, as have been already recommended for the

ophthalmia membranarum. However, as the ophthal-

mia tarfi may often depend upon an acrimony depofit-

ed in the febaceous glands of the part, fo it may re-

quire various internal remedies according to the variety

of the acrimony in fault; for which we muft refer to

the confideration of Icrophula, fiphylis, or other dif-

eafes with which this ophthalmia may be councded
j

and where thefe fliall not b^- evident, certain remedies

more generally adapted to the evacuation of acrimony,

fuch as mercury, may be employed. In the oplvthal-

mia tarfi, it alraofl confiantly happens that fome ul-

cerations are formed on the tarfus. Thefe require the

application of mercury and copper, which alotae may
fometimes cure the whole affeftion ; and they may be

ufeful even when the difeafe depends upon a fault of

the whole f)ftem.

Both in the ophthalmia membranarum, and in the

ophthalmia tarfi, it is neceffary to obviate that gluing

together of the eyelids which commonly happens in

flcep ; and which may be done by infinuating a little .

of any mild unctuous medicine between the eyelids be-

fore the patient fliall go to fleep.

The flighter kinds of inflammations from the dull

or the fun, may be removed by fomenting with warm. -

milk and water, adding a fraall portion of brandy
;

and by anointing the borders of the eyelids with un-

gtienlttm tutijr, or the like, at night, elpecially when '

thofe parts are excoriated and fore. But in bad cafes,

after the inflammation has yielded a little to evacua-

tions, the cataplajma aluminis of the London Pharma-
copoeia fpread on lint, and applied at bedtime, has been

found the beft external remedy. Before the ufe of

the latter, the folution of fulphate of zinc is prefcrlbed

with advantage \ and in violent pains it is of fervice

to foment frequently with a decoflion of white poppy-

heads. One of the mod common and mofl dilagree-

ab!e confequences of ophthalmia, is an offufcation of

the cornea, fo far obflruCiing the paffage of light as

to diminifh or prevent vifion. This is fometimes fo

confiderable as to admit of removal by operation ;

but in flighter cafes it may often be removed by the

application of different gentle efcharotics ; and in this

way, without the leafl danger of any inconvenience;

good effeiSs are often obtained, from gently introdu-

cing into the eye at bedtime a powder confifting of

equal parts of fupertartritc of potafs and fugar, reduced

together to a fine powder.

Where there is a difpofitlon to frenjient returns of

this affeflion, cinchona is often employed with fuc-

cefs in combating it : But nothing in general anfwers •

better thari frequent and regular cold bathing of the

eyes.

Befides the various fpecies of ophthalmia which were

before known in Britain, another has lately been intro-

duced, that contagious ophthalmia, viz. with which the

Britin-, •
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Fhlecma- Britidi troops were afFeclcd in Egypt, and wliich tliey

^'^'
,
knve imported into this ifland on their return from

thence.

Of this affeflion many intercfting p.rcounts have been

publidied. Perhaps the belt is an elaborate treatife by

Mr Edmonlton, who has had many opportunities of

witnefling the affeftion, and extenfive praftice in the

treatment of the difeafe, both in Egypt and in Britain.

To liis ivork therefore ne may refer thofe who \vilh for

the mod full information refpefling it. We fliall only

obferve, that no\'', no doubt can be entertained refpei^f-

ing the contagious nature of the difeafe ; and that

therefore the firft great objei5l neceffrry in the treat-

ment is the complete feparation of the difeafed from the

found.

Ge\us IX. PHRENITIS.

Pbreksy, or Injlammatlon of the Brain.

Phrenitis, Sawo. gen. loi. Lin. 25
11. 131-

Ha^. gen.

yunci. 63.

301.

Boerh. 771. Hnffin.

Phrenifmus, Vog. 45.

Cephalitis, Sauv. gen. 109. Sag. gen. 3 10.

Sphacelifmus, Lin. 32.

Phrenitis vera, Sauv. fp. I. Boerh. 77 i.

Phrenitis idiopathica, Jurick. 63.

Cephalalgia inflammatoria, Sauv fp. 9.

Cephalitis fpontanea, Sai/v. fp. 3.

Cephalitis firiafis, Sauv. fp. 4.

Siriafis, Vog. 34.
Cephalitis Littriana, Sauv. fp. 5.

Dr Cullen obferves, that the true phrenitis, or in-

flammation of the membranes or iubftance of the brain,

is very rare as an original difeafe : but, as a fymptom
of others, much more frequent ; of vvhich the foliovving

kinds are enumerated by difl'erent authors

:

Phrenitis fynochi pleuriticw, Sauv. fp. 2.

Phrenitis fynochi lanouinex, Sauv. fp. 4.

Phrenitis calentura, SauiK fp. ir.

Phrenitis Indica, Sauv. fp. I 2.

Cephalitis iEgyptiaca, Sauv. fp. i.

Cephalitis epidcmica anno 1510, Sauv. fp. 6.

Cephalitis verminofa, Sauv. fp. 7.

Cephalitis cerebelli, Sauv. fp. 5.

Phrenitis miliaria, Sauv. fp. 3.

Phrenitis variolola, Sauv. fp. 5.

Phrenitis morbillofa, Sauv. fp. 6.

Phrenitis ;i plica, Saiiv. fp. 8.

Phrenitis aphrodifiaca, Sariv. fp. 9.

Phrenitis a tarantifmo, Sauv. fp. 14.

Phrenitis hydrophobica, iS'fl«'j>. fp. 15.

Phrenitis a dolore, Sauv. fp. t3.

Cephalitis traumatica, Sauv.Cp. 2.

Dcfcrif>:i<,n. The figns of an impending phrenitis

arc, immoderate and continual vvatchings ; or if any

fleep be obtained, it is difiurbed with dreams, and

gives no rcfrediment ; acute and lading pains, cfpe-

cially in the hind part of the hcai^ and neck ; little

third ; a great and flow rcfpiration, as it proceeding

from the bottom of the bread ; the pulfc fomrtimcs

fmall and flow, fometimcs quick and frequent ; a fup-

prelTion of urine ; and forgctfulncfs. 'i'he didcmpcr

.vhtn prcfent may be known by the foliovving figns

:

Practice,

The veins of the head fwell, and the temporal arteries Plivenitk

throb much j the eyes are fixed, fparkic, alid have a "~~> '

fierce afpefl ; the fpecch is incoherent, r.nd the pa-

tient behaves very roughly to the byflanders, with

furious attempts to get out of bed, not indeed conti-

nuaiiy, but returi.ing as it were by paroxjims ; tlie

tongue is dry, rough, yellow, or black ; there is a

coldnt-fi of the external parts; a pionetiefs to anger;
chattering of the teeth ; a trembling of the hand-:,

with which the lick feem to be gathering fomething,

and ailuaily do gather the naps off the bcd-clolhes.

Ccufts of, and psrfons ftihjecl to, this difordtr. People

of a hot and bilious haDit of body, and iuch as are of

a pafhonate dilpofition, are apt to be afftfted with

phrenitis. In the fame danger are thofe who make
much ufe of fpices, or are given to hot and fpirituous

liquors ; who have been expofed more than ufual to the

fun, or obliged to undergo immoderate fludiesor watch-

ings ; who are fubjeft to headachs, or in whom fome
cudomary hemorrhages hav;; been Hopped ; or the dif-

eafe m;iy arife from fome injuiy oft'crcd to the head
externally. Sir John Pringle oblerves, that the phrenitis,

when confidered as an original difeafe, is apt to attack

foldiers in the furaraer-ieafcn wl-.cn they are expofed

to the heat of the fun, and efpecially when afleep and

in liquor. A fymptomatic phrenitis is alfo more fre-

queiit in the army than elfewhere, on account of the
'

violence done to all fevers when the fick are carried in

waggons from the camp to an holpital, where the very

noife or light alone would be fufiicient, with more de-

licate natures, to raiie a I'hrenfy, From thefe and fi-

milar caules, a date of active inflammation, aiFefting

fome parts within the cranium, is produced : and there

can be no doubt, that from this all the fymptoms of

the difeafe ariie, and particularly that peculiar delirium

ivhich charatlerizes it. But in what manner local

difeales, even of the brain itfelf, produce a&flions of

the mind, we are dill totally in the dark.

Proguojis. Every kind of phrenitis, whether idio-

pathic or fymptomatic, is attended nith a high degree

of danger ; and, unlefs removed before the fourth day,

a gangrene or fphacelus of the meninges readily takes

place, and the patient dies delirious. The following

are the mod fatal fymptoms : A continual and furious

delirium, with watching ; thin watery urine, white

fxces, the urine and dools running otY involuntarily,

or a total fuppredion of thefe excretions ; a ready dif-

pofilion to become dupid, or to faint ; trembling, ri-

gor, chattering of the teeth, convulfions, hiccougli,

coldnefs of the extremities, trembling of the tongue,

dnill voice, a fudden cflVation of p'lin, witli apparent

tranquillity. Tlic following are favourable : Sweats;

apparently critical, breaking out; a Iteming elloit of

nature to tei-niinatc the difeafe by a diarrhtva ; a large

hcmorrhagy from the nofc ; fvvellings of the glands

behind the ears ; hreraorrhoids.

Cure. From what has been faid of the theory of

this difeafe, the cure nnid entirely depend on obtai.ing

a refolution of the inflammation. The objcfls chiefly

to be aimed at with this view are, I. Tlie removal of

fuch exciting caules as continue to operate. 2. The
din.inulion of the momentum of the blood in the cir-

culaiing f\flem in general. 3. The diminution of

impetus at the brain in particular : and, 4. The avoid-

in:''
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Milcgnia- ing circumftancts ulilcli tend either to accelerate the

,
^'"•'- motion ot the blood or to give deterniirHitiolfi to the
* head.

Different praftices Ynay bo iifed u-ith ihefc iiitrn-

tions ; but the moil poivcrfiil remedies aie to l)e iin-

mediately employed. Large and reiieated bleedings

are cfpecially neccflaiy ; and thde too taken from

veflcls as near as polTible to the part afFeiled. The
opening the temporal artery has been recommended,

and with feme rcafon : but as the praflice is attended

with inconveniences, perhaps the opening of the ju-

gular veins may in general prove more effeiflual ; with

which, however, may be joined the drawing of blood

from the temples by cupping and fcaiifying. It is alfo

probable, that purging may be of more ufe in this than

in feme other inflammatory affeftions, as it may ope-

rate by revulfion. For the fame purpofe of revulfion,

\varm pediluvia are a remedy, but rather ambiguous.

The taking off the force of the blood in the veffels of

the head by an ereft pofture is generally ufeful. Bli-

ftering is alfo ufeful, but chiefly when applied near to

the part aftefted. In fliort, every part of the antiphlo-

giflic regimen is here neceffary, and particularly the

admiffion of cold air. Even cold fubltanccs applied

to the head have been found ufeful ; and the applica-

tion of fuch refrigerants as vinegar is certainly proper.

Opiates «re thought to be hurtful in every inflammatory

ftate of the brain. On the whole, however, it muft be

remarked, that praflitioners are very uncertain with re-

gard to the means proper to be ufed in this difeafe ; and
the more fo, that the fymptoms by which the difeafe is

commonly judged to be prefent, appear fometimes

without any internal inflammation ; and on the other

hand, diffedlions have fliown that the brain has been

inflamed, where few of the peculiar fymptoms of inflam-

mation had appeared before death.
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Genus X. CYNANCHE.

Cynanche, Sauv. gen. 110. Lin. 3^. Saj. gen. 30O.

Angina, Fog. 49. Hoffin. II. 125. Jiinck, 30.

Angina inflammatoria, B$erh. 798.

Sp. I. Cynanche tonsillaris.

The Inflammatory ^binst.

Cynanche tonfillaris, Sauv. fp. i.

Angina inflammatoria, fp. 5. Boerh. 805.

Dcfcription. This is an inflammation of the mucous
membrane of the faAces, affefting principally that con-

geries of mucous follicles which forms the tonfils ; and
from thence fpreading along the velum and uvula, fo

as frequently to affeft every part of the mucous mem-
brane. The dileafe appears by fome tumour and rednefs

of the parts ; is attended with a painful and difficult

deglutition ; a traublefome clamminefs of the mouth
and throat ; a frequent but difficult excretion of mu-
cus ; and the whole is accompanied with pyrexia. The
inflammation and tumour are corarrtonly at firfi: mofb
confiderable in one tcnfil ; and afterwards, abating in

that, increale in the other. This difeafe is not con-
tagious.

Caiifes of, and perfonsfubjeB, to this diforder. This
difeafe is commonly occafioned by cold externally ap-

plied, particularly about the neck. It affefts efpecially

the young and fanguine ; and a difpofition to t s often

Vol. XIII. Part I.

acquired by habit. It occurs efpecially in tlie fpring Cj-ranclie.

and autumn, when viciffitudes of heat and cold fre-
'

* '

quently talie place.

Progiiojis. This fpecies of cynanche terminates fre-

quently by refokitioii, fometimes by fuppuration, but
iiardly ever by gangrene ; thougii in fome cafes doughy
fpots appear on the fauces : the prognofis therefore is

generally favourable.

Cure. As the principal morbid affeellon in this
difeafe, on which all its charaaerifing fymptoms im-
mediately depend, is the aftive intiamraation in the
tonfils and neighbouring parts, the objedl firfl and
principally to be aimed at in the cure is to obtain a
refolution of this inflammation. Sometimes, however
it_ is neceffary to have recourfe to praftices, with the
view of obviating urgent fymptoms before a refolution
can be affefted : and in other cafes, where a refolution

cannot be obtained, it mulf be the aim of the pra61i-
tioner to promote a fpeedy and favourable fuppuration.
Alter fuppuration has taken place, the proper means
of promoting a difcharge of the purulent matter will
conclude the cure. Here fome bleeding may be ne-
ceffary •, but large and general evacuations are feldom
beneficial. The opening of the ranular veins is an in-
fignincant remedy, according to Dr Cullen, but is recom-
mended as efficacious by Sir John Priiigle : more benefit
however, may in general be derived from leeches to the
external fauces. The inflammation may be often reliev.

ed by moderate aflringents, and particularly by acid?
applied to the parts affefled. In many cafes, 'nothing
has been found to give more relief than the vapour of
warm water received into the fauces.

Befides thefe, bliftering, and flill more frequently
rubefacient medicines, are applied with fuccefs, as well
as antiphlogiftic purgatives ; and every part of the an-
tiphlogirtic regimen is to be obferved, except the ap.
plication of cold. Sir John Pringle recommends a
thick piece of flannel moiftened with two parts of
common fweet oil, and one of fpirlt of hartdiorn (or
in a larger proportion, if the flcin will bear it), to be ap-
plied to the throat, and renewed once every four or five

hours. By this means the neck, and fometimes the
whole body, is put into a fweat, which after bleeding
either carries off or leffens the inflammation. When
the difeafe has a tendency to fuppuration, nothing
ivill be more ufeful than receiving into the fauces the
fleams of warm water. Benefit is alfo obtained from
pouitices applied to the external f.ruces. When the
abfcefs is attended with much fivelling, if it break not
fpontaneoufly, it ought to be opened by a lancet ; and
this does not require much caution, as even the in-
flammatory ftate may be relieved by fome fcarification
of the tonfils. When this difeafe runs very rapidly to
fuch a height as to threaten fuffocation, it is fometimes
neceffary to have recourfe to bronchotoray as the only
mean of faving the life of the patient. But there is

reafon to believe that this operation has fometimes been
employed where it was not neceffary : and we may
fafely venture to fay, that it is but feldom rcquifite

;

infomuch that Dr Cullen tells us, he has never in
his praflice feen any cafe requiring bronchotomy.

Sp. II. Cynanche maligna.
The moh'gnant, putrid, or ukeruus Soss Throat.

Cynanche maligna, Sauv. fp 3.

P P Cynanche

/7S
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Cyr.anclie ukerora, Snuv. var. a. Journ. de Med.

1758.
Cynanche gangrsnofa, Stiiii'. var. h. Journ. de

Med. 1756.

Ulcera faacium et gutturis anrinofa ct let'nalia, Hif-

panis Garrotiilo, Lud. Mcrcal. confult. 24.

Angina iilcerofa, Fot/icrgili\ Account of the ulce-

rous fore throat, edit. 1 75 1. Hiixliam on the ma-

lignant ulcerous fore throat, from 1751 to 1753.

Febris cpidemica cum angina ulcufculofa, Douglas''i

Praftical Hillory, Bofton 1736.

Angina epidemica. RuJJ'e/, Oecon. Natur. p. 105.

Angina gangrsenofa, J'Vi:/iering''s Differt. Inaug. E-

dinb. 1766.

Angina fuffocatlva, Bardh Inquiry, New Yorlc,

Angina maligna, 'JGhnJlone on the malignant Angma,
Worcefter, 1779.

nl/hry and Defcrifilion. This dillemper is not par-

ticularly defcribed by the ancient phyficians ; though

perhaps the Syrian and Egyptian ulcers mentioned by

Aretaius Cappadox, and the peftilent ulcerated tonfils

we read of in Aetius Amideus, were of this nature.

Some of the fcarlet fevers mentioned by Morton' fcem

alfo to have approached near to it. In the beginning

of the lall century, a difeafe exaftly fimilar to this is

defcribed by the phyficians of that time, as raging

with great violence and mortality in Spain and fome

parts of Italy ; but no account of it was publillied in

this country till the year 1748, when a very accurate

rue was drawn up by Dr Fothergill, and in 1752 by

Dr Huxham. The latter obli^rves, that this difeafe

•was preceded^ by long, cold, and wet feafons ; by which

probably the bodies of people were debilitated, and

more apt to receive contagion, which poffibly alio might

be produced by the ftagnant and putrid waters.

The attack, of this difeafe was very different In dif-

ferent perfons. Sometimes a rigor, with fulnefs and

forenefs ef the throat, and painful rtiffnefs of the neck,

were the firrt fymptoms complained of. Sometimes

alternate chills and heats, with fome degree of giddi-

nefs, drowfmefs, or headach, ufliered in the diftemper.

It ieized others with more fevere feverifli fymptoms ;

great pain of the head, back, and limbs; a vaft op-

prefiion of the proEcordia, and continual fighing. Some

grown perfons went about for days in a drooping

llate, with much uneafinefs and anxiety, till at lad they

were obliged to take to their beds.—Thus various was

the difeafe, fays Dr Huxham, at the onlet. But it com-

monly began with chills and heats, load and pain of

the head, forenefs of throat, and hoaifenefs; fome

?ough, fickncfs at ftomach, frequent vomiting and

purging, in children ef^ecially, which were fomctimes

very fevere ; though a contrary flate was more com-

mon to the adult. There was in all a very great de-

jeflion of fpirits, very fudden vveaknefs, great heavi-

lieft on the bread, and faintncfs, from the very begin-

ning. The pulfe in general was quick, fmall, and

fluttering, though fonietimes heavy and undulating.

'I he urine was commonly pale, thin, and rrude ; how-

ever, in many grown perlons, it was palfed in (mall

quantities and high-coloured, or like turbid whey.

The eyes were heavy, reddifli, and as it were weeping
j

C I N E. Pradice.
the counter.arce very often full, fluflicd, and bloated, Cynanthe.

though fonietimes pale and funk. » '

How ilight foever the diforder might appear in the

day-time, at night the fymptoms became greatly ag-

gravated, and the feve:i(li habit very much increafed,

nay, fonietimes a delirium occurred on the very firft

night ; and this exacerbation conllantly returned through
the whole courfe of the difeafe. Indeed, when it was
confiderably on the decline, our author fays he has

been often pretty much furprifcd to find his patient

had paffed the whole night in s phrenfy, whom he had
left tolerably cool and fedate in the day.

Some few hours after the feizure, and fomctimes

cotemporary with it, a fwelling and forenefs of the

throat was perceived, and the tonfils became very-

tumid and inflamed, and many times the parotid and
maxillary glands fwelled very much, and very fud-

denly, even at the very beginning ; fomctimes fo

much as even to threaten firangulation. The fauces

alio very foon appeared of a high florid red, or rather

of a bright crimlon, colour, very (hining and gloffy
j

and moll commonly on the uvula, tonfils, velum pa-

latinum, and back part of the pharynx, feveral whitilh

or alh-coloured fpots appeared Icattered up and down,
which oftentimes increafed very faft, and foon covered

one or both the tonfils, uvula. Sec. : thofe in the event

proved Houghs of luperficial ulcers (which fomctimes,

however, ate very deep into the parts). The tongue
at this time, though only white and moift at the tip,

was very foul at the root, and covered with a thick,

yellowilh or brown coat. The breath alfo now be-

gan to be Very naufeous ; which offenfive fmell in-

creafed hourly, and in fome became at length intole»

rable, and that too lometimes even to the patients

themfelves.

The fecond or third day every fymptom became
much more aggravated, and the fever much more con-

fiderable ; and thofe that had ftruggled ivith it tole-

ribly w-ell fur T,o or 40 hours, were forced to fubmit.

The relUeflnels and anxiety greatly increafed, as well

as the diriiculty in fwallewing. I'he head was very

giddy, pained, and loaded ; there was generally more
or lels of a delirium ; lometimes a pervigilium and per-

petual phrenfy, though others lay very flupid, but
often rtarting and muttering to themfelves. The Ikin

was very hot, dry, and rough ; there was very rarely

any dif|iofition to fweat. The urine was pale, thin,

crude ; often yellowiili and turbid. Sometimes vo-

miting was urgent, and fomctimes a very great loofe- '

iiefs, in children particularly. The ilougiis were now
much enL-irged, and of a darker colour, and the fur-

rounding parts tended much more to a livid hue. The
breathing became mucii more dllhcult ; with a kind

of a rattling llertor, as if the patient ivas affually

ftrangling, the voice being exceeding hoarfe and hol-

low, cxadly refembling that from venereal ulcers in

tiie fauces : this nolle in fpeaking and breathing waS
fo peculiar, that any perfon in the leaft converfant with

tlie_ difeafe might rafily know it iiy this odd noife
;

fiom whence indeed tlie SpanilVi phyficians gave it the

name ol garolili'o, exprefi'ing the noife made by perfons

when they are flranglcd with a rope. Dr Tothcrgill ne-

ver obfcrved in one of tliem the IhriU barking nnifc

that wc frequently hear (n inflamraatory cynanche. Th.i

breath
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Ph:e..ma. breath of all the difeafed waS very naufeous ; of fome
<">»;• infufferably fetid, efpecially in the advance of the di-

• {temper to a crifis ; and many about the fourth or fifth

day fpit off a vaft quantity of flinking purulent mucus

tinged fomctimes with blood : and fometimts the mat-

ter wai quite livid, and of an abominable fmell. The
noflrils likewife in many were greatly inflamed and ex-

coriated, continually drippiug doun a very tliarp ichor

or fanious matter, fo exccllively acrid, that it not only

corroded the lips, cheeks, and hands of the children

that laboured under the difeafe, but even the fingers

and arras of the very nurfcs that attended them : as

this ulceration of the noftrils came on, it commonly
caufed an almoll inctff.mt ineczing in the children

;

but few adults were aftefted with it, at leaft to any

confiderable degree. It vvas furpriling what quantities

of matter fome children dilcharged ihU way, which

they would often rub on their face, hands, and arms,

and blifter them all over. A fudden lloppage of this

rheum from the mouth and noflrils actually choaked

feA'eral children ; and fome fwallowed fuch quantities

of is, as occafioned excoriations of the inteflines, vio-

lent gripings, dyfentery, &c. nay, even excoriations

of the anus and buttocks. Not only the noflrils, fau-

ces, &c. were greatly aifefled by this extremely fharp

matter, but the wind-pipe itfelf was fometimcs much
corroded by it, and pieces of its internal membrane
v,ere fpit up, with much blood and corriiption ; and

. the patients lingered on for a confiderable time, and

at length died tabid ; though there were more frequent

inflances of its falling fbddenly and violently on the

lungs, and killing in a peripneumonic manner.

Dr Huxham was afloniihed fometimes to fee feveral

fwallow with tolerable eafe, though the tumour of the

tonfils and throat, the quantity of thick mucus, and the

rattling noife in breathing, were very terrible ; which

he thinks pretty clearly fhows, that this malignant

angina was more from the acrimony and abundance of

the humours than the violence of the inflammation.

Mofl commonly the angina came on before the ex-

anthemata ; but many times the cuticular eruption

appeared before the fore-throat, and ivas fometimes

very confiderable, though there was little or no pain

in the fauces : on the contrary, a very fevere angina

feized fome patients that had no manner of eruption
;

and yet, even in thefe cafes, a very great itching and

defquamation of the fkin fometimes enfued ; but this

ivas chiefly in grown yierfons, very rarely in children.

In general, however, a very confiderable eftlorelcence

broke out on the furface of the body, particularly in

children j and it raofl commonly happened the fecond,

third, or fourth day : fometimes it was partial, fome-

times it covered almoft the whole body, though very

leldom the face : fometimes it was of an eryfipcla-

tcus kind ; fometimes more puHular : the puflules

frequently eminent, and of a deep fiery red co-

lour, particularly on the brealf and arms ; but often-

times they were very fmall, and might be better felt

than feen, and gave a very odd kind of roughnefs to

the fkin. The colour of the etllorefcenre was com-
monly of a crimlcn hue, or as if the fliin had been

fmeared over with juice of rafberries, and this even to

the fingers ends ; and the fkin appeared inflamed and
fvvollen, as it were ; the arms, hands, and fingers, were
often evidently fo, and very iHtf, and fomeubat pain-
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ful. This crimfon colour of the fkin feemed indeed Cynanci.e.

peculiar to this difeafe. Though the eruption leldom ^~~^ '

failed of giving fome manife.'l relief to tl;e patient, as

to anxiety, ficknefs at flomach, vomiting, purging,

&c. yet there was obferved an univerfal fiery eruption

on fome perfons, without the leaft abatement of the

fymptoras, nay almoft every fymptom feemed more ag-
gravated, particularly the fever, load at breaft, anxiety,

and delirium j Dr Huxham knew more than one or two
patienti die in the molf raging phrenly, covered with
the molf univerfal fiery ralh he ever faw : fo that, as in

the highly confluent fmallpor, it feemed only to de-

note the quantity of the dileafe, as he terras it.

He had under his care a young gentleman, about
IZ years of a;^e, whofe tongue, fauces, and ton-

fils, were as black as ink, and he fivallowed with ex-

treme ditliculty ; he coniinually fpit off immenfe quan-
tities of a black, fanious, aud very fetid matter, for

at leaft eight or ten d..ys :—about the feventh dav, his

fever being fomewhat abated, he fell into a bloody
dyfentery, though the bloody, fanious, fetid expec-
toration flill continued, with a moft violent cough.
He at length indeed got over it, to the very great

furprife of every one that faw him. Now, in this pa-
tient, a fevere and univeual rath broke out upon
the fecond and third day ; and the itching of his

fkin was fo intolerable, that he tore it all over his

body in a moft fiiocking manner : yet this very
great and timely eruption very little relieved his fever

and phrenfy, or prevented the other dreadful fymp-
toms mentioned.

An early and kindly eruption, however, was mofl
commonly a very good omen ; and, when fucceeded by
a very copious defquamation of the cuticle, one of the
moft favourable fymptonis that occurred : but when the
eruption turned of a dulky or livid colour, or prema-
turely or fuddenly receded, every fymptom grew
vvorfe, and the utmoU danger impended, efpecially

if purple or bl^ck fpots appeared up and down, as

fometimes happened j the urine grew limpid, and
convulfions came on, or a fatal fuffocation foon clofed

the tragedy.

The difeafe was generally at the height about the
fifth or fixth day in young perfons, in the elder not
fo foon ; and the crilis many times ivas not till the
nth or 1 2th, and then very imperfeft ; fome adults,

however, were carried off in two or three days
j

the diflemper either falling on the lungs, and killing

in a peripneumonic maimer ; or on the brain, in which
cafe the patient either died raving or comatofe. In fome,
the difeafe brooght on a very troublefome cough, puru-
lent cxpeftoration, hsmoptoe, and heftic fever ; in

which they lingered on for feveral weeks, and then died
tabid.

If a gentle eafy fweat took place on the third or fourtl^

day; if the pulfe became more flow, firm, and equal;
if the floughs of the fauces caft off in a kindly manner,
and appeared at the bottom tolerably clean and dorid

;

if the breathing was more foft and free, and fome de-
gree of vigour and quicknefs returned in the eyes -, all

was well, and a falutary crifis followed foon by a con-
tinuance of the fweat, and a turbid, fubfiding, farina-

ceous urine, a plentiful expefloration, and a very large
defquamation of the cuticle. But if a rigor came on,
and the exanlheraata iliddenly difappeared or turned

P P 2 livid ;
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Phlegma- IJyJd 5 if the pulfe grew very fmail and quick, and the

,
£kin remained hot and parched as it were, the breath-

ing more difficult, the eyes dead and glafly, the urine

pale and limpid, a phrenfy or coma fucceeded, with a

coldilh clammy fweat on the face or extremities ; life

was defpaired of, efpecially if a fingultus and choak-

ing or gulping in the throat attended, with fudden,

liquid, involuntary, livid ftools, intolerably fetid. In

fome few patients Dr Huxham obferved, fome time be-

fore the fatal period, not only the face bloated^ fallow,

fliining and greafy as it were, but the whole neck very

much f« ollen,and ofa cadaverous look j and even the whole
body became in fome degree cedematous ; and the im-

preffion of a finger would remain fixed in a part, the

{kin not rifing again as ufual ; an indication that the

blood ftagnated in the capillaries, and that the elafti-

city of the fibres %vas quite lofl.

Medical writers are iHll much divided in opinion,

whfther the cynanche maligna is to be confidered as

the lame difeafe with the fcarlatiiia anginofa, after-

wards to be treated of, or not. This queftion will

afterwards come to be more fully difcufled. At pre-

fcnt we may only ohferve, that although ulcerous fore

throats of a malignant nature often appear fporadical-

ly, yet that the difeafe above dcfcribed appears only

as an epidemic, and is always the confequence of con-

t jion.

We have, therefore, no doubt that the cynanche ma-
ligna of Huxham, Fothergill, and Cullen, is precifely

the fame difeafe with the fcarlatina anginofa of Sauvage,

Withering, and other late writers. This is abundantly

demonllrated by the diverCties which take place in the

appearance of the difeafe among children of the fame

family during the fame epidemic.

Prognojis. This may be eafily gathered from the

above defcription. The malignant and putrid tendency

of the difeafe is evident, and an incieafe of the fymp-

toms which arife from tl.at putreicent difpofition of the

body mull give an unfavourable prognottic On the

contrary, a decreafe of thefe, and an apparent increafe

of the vis vilce, are favourable : in general, what is

obferved to be favourable in the nervous and putrid

malignant fevers, is alfo favourable in this, and vice

verfa.

Caufes. Since the accurate accounts given by Dr
Fothergill and Huxham of the epidemics which pre-

vailed about 50 yrars ago, this difeale has frequently

been obferved at times epidemic in almoil every dilfe-

rent part of Britain. Like fmall-pox, mealle«, and chin-

cough, it feems in every ca.'e to be the elTedl of a pe-

culiar and fpecific contagion. It has been obferved

to prevail, equally generally in every fituation, and at

every feafon ; and on expofure to the contagion, no

age, fex, or condition, is exempted from it. But the

having onre had the difeafe, leems in this affetiion to

afford the fime fecurity againlf future contagion as in

the fmall-p; A : at lei'll inllances, where it can be laid

that the fame individunl has been twice affeiilcd ui"!i it^

are both very rare and very doubtful, as well as in

(mail pox.

Cure. Like other fcbriie contagions, the malig-

nant ulcerous fore throat is terminated only by a na-

tural courfc •, and tl:e chief hufincfs of thepratti-

licnei ih to combat un'avoiirable ocrurrinces. In

this the fcplic tcadcncy of the difeafe is chiefly to

CINE. PraiSIce.

be kept in view. The debility with which it is at-, Cynancbe^-

tended renders all evacuations by bleeding and pur- v

ging improper, except in a few inllances where the

debility is lefs, and the inflammatory fymptoms more
confiderable. The fauces are to be preferved from the

effefts of the acrid matter poured out upon them, and
are therefore to be frequently wafhed out by antifeptic

gargles or injeilions ; and the putrefcent ftate of the

whole fyftera fhould be guarded againlt iind correfted

by internal antifeptics, efpecially by the Peruvian bark

given in the beginning and continued through the

courfe of the difcafe. Great benefit is alfo often de-

rived from the liberal ufe of the mineral acids. B'Jth

the fulphuric and muriatic, in a (late of proper dilution,

hive been highly extolled by different medical writers,

and are produftive of the beft effeiSs in aflual praclice,

when they can be introduced to a fufficient extent.

In particular, the oxygenated muriatic acid, as recom-
mended by Mr Braithwaite, has been found produciive

of the greateft advantages. Emetics, both by vomit-

ing and naufeating, prove ufeful. When any conlit'e-

rablc tumor occurs, blifters applied externally will be
of fervice, and in ar^ cafe may be proper to moderate

the inflammation.

Very lately, the internal ufe of the capficum annu-

um, or Cayenne pepper as it is commonly called, has

been highly celebrated in this affedlion •, and it is

particularly Taid to have been employed with fingular

fuccefs in the Well Indies.

But of all the remedies lately propofed, none has

been more highly extolled than the external ufe of cold

water. It has even been contended by fome that by
dalhing cold water on the furface of tl>e body, an im-

mediate artificial cure of this difeale may be obtained.

We are, however, fully perfuaded, that cold water will

no more deftroy the contagion of this difeafe than of

fmallpox ; and we cannot help thinking that the prac-

tice is feldom necefl'ary, and fometimes hurtful.

Sp, III. Ctnanche trachealis.

The Croup.

Cynanche trachealis, Sauv. fp. 5.

Cynanche laryngea auftorum, El/er de cogn. et cu«

rand, raorb. feet. 7.

Anginae inflammatorix, fp. i. Boer/i. 3di.

Angina latens et difliciiis, DoJon. obf. 18.

Angina interna, Tu/f>. 1. 1. obi. 51.

Angin,: .erniciuU. Greg. HorJ). Obf. 1. iii. obf. i.

Suifocatio llridula. Home on the Croup.

Allhma infantur.1, Millar on the Aithma and Chin-

cough.

Allhma in-antum fpafmodicum, Rujh., DiiTertation,

Loud. 1770.
Cynanche iiridula, Crauylri/ DiiTert. Inaug. £din.

At i;iiia epidcraica anno 174.?. Molloif apud Ruily''s

Hiilory of thi- weather.

Morbus lirangulatorius, Starr, Phil. Tranf N° 495.
Morbus truculentus infantum, Frcncof. ad Viadrum

et in vicinia graffans aiin. 1738. C. a Bergen.

A nova. N. C. turn. ii. p. 157.
Catarrhus fuff!icati\U'. Barbadcnlis ann, 1758. Hil-

lanfs Dilcafts of liarb.»does.

Angina

>7»
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Angina inflammatoria infantum, RuJJel, Oecon. nat.

p. 70.

Angina polypofa five membranacea Michealis. Ar-

gentorati 1778, et auftores ab eo allegati.

The beft dercription of this difeafc we have in Dr
CuHen's Praftice of Phyfic. He informs us, that it

cu.ififts in an inflammation of the glottis, larynx, or

Ui'iier part of the trachea, whether it affcft the mem-
branes of thefe parts or the mufcles adjoining. It

may arife firft in thefe parts, and continue to fubfift in

them alone ; or it may come to affeft thefe parts from

the cynanche tonlillaris, or maligna, fpreading into

them.

In either way it has been a rare occurrence, and few

inftances of it have been marked and recorded by phy-

ficians. It is to be known by a peculiar croaking found

o£ the voice, by difficult refpiration, with a fenfe of

llraitening about the larynx, and by a pyrexia attend-

ing it.

From the nature of thefe fymptoms, and from the

difleftion of the bodies of perfons who died of this dif-

eafe, there is no doubt of its being ot an inflamma-

tory kind. It does not, however, always run the courfe

of inflammatory affeftions ; but frequently produces luch

an obftruftion of the paflage of the air, as fuffocates,

and thereby proves luddenly fatal.

It particularly proves fatal, in confequence of the

trachea being obifrufled by a membranous fubftance

lining the infide of it, and very nearly approaching in

appearance to the inflammatory exudation often dif-

covered on the inteftinal canal in thofe dying of en-

teritis.

If we judge rightly of the nature of this difeafe,

it will be obvious, that the cure of it requires the

mod powerful remedies of inflammation to be em-

ployed upon the very firft appearance of the fymptoms.

When a fuffocation is threatened, whether any reme-

dies can be employed to prevent it, is not yet deter-

mined by fufficient experience : but it is evident, that

in certain cafes the life of the patient can be preferved

only by the removal of that matter which obftrufts the

paifage of air through the trachea.

'i'he accounts which books have hitherto given us

of inflammations of the larynx, and the part<: conn'-ft

ed with it, amount to what we have now faid ; and

m.iny inftances are recor 'ed of the difeafe happening

in adult perfons : but there is a peculiar affeifiion

of this kind happening to infants, uhich has been lit-

tle taken notice of till lately. Dr Francis Home is the

firft who has given any diftinft account of t'lis dilpale
;

but, fince he wrote, feveral other authors have taken

notice of it, and have given different opinions concern-

ing it.

This difeafe feldora attacks infants till after they

have • been weaned. Afttr this period, the younger

they are, the more they are liable to the difeafe. The
frequency of it becomes lefs as children become more
advanced ; and there are few inftances of children a

bove 12 years of age being affefted with it. It attacks

children of the midland countries, as well as thofe

who live near the fea ; but it occurs much more fre-

quentlv at certain r laces than at others. It does not

appear to be contagious; and its attacks are fre-

^Mently repeated in the fame child. It b often ssa-
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nifeftly the eflTeft of cold applied to the body ; and Cynanche.

therefore appears moft frequently in the winter and '

fpring feafons. It very commonly comes on with the

ordin-try fymptoms of a cat irrh ; but fometimes the

peculiar fymptoms of the difeafe (how themfclves at

the very firft.

Thefe peculiar fymptoms are the following : A
hoarff-neGi, with fome ftirillnefs and ringing found,

both in. fpeaking and coughing, as if the noife came
from a brazen tube. At the fame time, there is a

fenfe of pain about the larynx, fome dilTiculty of re-

fpiration, with a whizzing found in infpirat-ion, as if

the paffage of the air were ftraitened. The cough
which attends it, is commonly dry •, and if any thing

be fpit up, it is matter of a purulent appearance, and
fometimes films relembling portions of a membrane.
With all thefe fymptoms, there is a frequency of -

pulfe, a reftleffnefs, and an uneafy fenfe of heat.

When the internal fauces are viewed, they are fome-

times without any appearance of inflammation •, but

frequently a rednels, and even fwelling, appears ; and

fometimes there is an appearance of matter like to

that rtrjefled by coughing, together with the fymp-

toms now defcrlbed, and particularly with great dif-

ficulty -of breathing, and a fenfe of ftrangling in the

fauces, by which the patient is fometimes fuddenly

taken off.

Many dilTeiSions have been made of infants who
had died of this difeafe, and almoft conftantly there

has appeared a preternatural fubftance, apparently

membranous, lining the whole internal furface of the

upper part of the trachea, and extending in the fame

manner downwards inta fome of its ramifications.

This preternatural membrane may be eafily feparated,

and fometimes has been found feparated in part from
the fubjacent proper membrane of the trachea. This
laft is commonly found entire, that is, without any
appearance of erofion or ulceration ; but it frequent-

ly ftiows the veftiges of inflammation, and is cover-

ed by a matter refembling pus, like to that rejected

by coughing ; and very often a matter of the fame
kind is found in the bronehi*, fometiaaes in conlide-

rable quantity.

From the remote caufes of this difeafe •, from the

catarrhal fymptoms commonly attending it ; from the

pyrexia conftantly prefent with it; from the fame
kind of preternatural membrane being found in the

trachea when the cynanche maligna is coramun'cr>tf-d .

to it ; and from the veftiges of inflammation on ;' e
trachea difcovered upon diffeftion ; we muft conr'ude,

that th.is difeafe confifts in an inflararpatory affcc^ioii

of the mucous membrane of the larvnx and trjcn'ra,

producing an exudation analogous to that found on
the lur^ace ot inflamed vifcera, and apnearing p.Tr'y

in a membraiTOUS cruft, and partly in a fluid form re-

fembling pus.

Though this difeafe conlTfts in an inflammatory af-

feftion, it Hoes not commonlv end either m fuppuration

or gangrene. Thf mnft trouMelome 1 iicimiftance ot it

feems to confift in h fpafm of the mufcles of the glot-

tis, threatening fuffocation.

When this ':l!feafe terminates in health, it is bv re-

folution of the inflammation, by ceafing of the fpifm
of the glottis, by an expeft;)iation of the m^fer :x-

uding froai the trachea, and" of the crufts formed

ther^ .
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l>hlegm> tbere, and ircquenlly it euds without any expeclora-

^'^- tion, or nt leaft with fuch oialy as attends an ordinary
^ '''~~'

catarrh. Bat in foir.e inftances, a falutary termina-

tion has very fpeedily taken ph.C;, in confequence of

the diicharge of the membranous fubftance from the

trachea, even under its proper tubular form,

Wh.en the difeale ends fatally, it is by a fufFocatior>

feemingly dependliig upon a fpafm affeiSlitig the glot-

tis -, but fometimes, probably, depending upon a (juan-

tity of matter filling the bronchia:, or obftrufting the

trachea.

As we fuppofe the difeafe to be an inflammatory af-

feflion, fo we attempt the cure of it by the ufual re-

medies of inflammation. Bleeding, both general and

topical, has often given immediate relief, and, by be-

ino- repeated, has entirely cured the difeafe. Bliller-

ing alio, near to the part affecled, has been found ule-

ful. Upon the firft attack of the difeafe, vomiting,

immediately after bleeding, feems to be of confider-

able ufe, and fometimes- fuddenly removes the dileale.

But emetics are ftill more ufeful in advanced periods.

By the employment of thefe, the matter obftrucling

the trachea, and inducing fpafmodic affections, has of-

ten been fuccefsfully removed, when the fituation of

the patient f^iemed to be almoft defperate. And as

in the progrefs cf the difeafe frefli effufions of this

matter are very apt to take place, the frequent repe-

tition of emetics becomes neceffary. It is often ne-

ceiTary to have recourfe to thofe operating the moft

expeditioully, fuch as fulphate of zinc even in large

dofes. In every flage of the difeafe, the antiphlogi-

riic regimen is neceffary, and particularly the fieqiient

ufe of laxative glyllers. Some praftltioners confider

mercury, particularly under the form of calomel, as an

almoft infallible remedy in this difeafe. It has particii-

larly been e\tolled by Mr James Anderfon, an emi-

nent furgeon in Edinburgh. But we are forry to fay

that in feme cafes at leafl, after the faireft trial, it has

been 'ound to fail. Thou;^h we fuppofe that a fpafm

affefling the glottis is often fatal in this difeale^ anti-

Ipafmodic medicines have not in general been found of

great fervice. Some, however, have ftrongly recom-

mended the ufe of afafujlida under the form of injeftion j

others place great confidence in oil, or oily mixtures,

taken by the mouth : but more immediate benefit is de-

rived from tepid bathing, and the employment of fulphu-

ric ether, both externally and internally.

By thefe, when the difeafe is fpafmodic, it is often

fuccefsfiilly removed. But by much the moll dan-

gerous form of the difeafe is the inllannnatory ftate

giving the exudation. And when this, infl-ammatory

exudation has even been removed from the upper part

of the trachea, yet it has lon-etimes proved fatal, from

the inflammation and exudation extending to the branches

of the afpera arteria. By fuch an occurrence, the wri-

ter of the prefent article had the misfortune to lofe a

favourite fon ; an aimable )outh,'-lli the fourteenth

year of his age, who was highly admired and finccrely

regretted by all to whom he was known.

.,j, Sp. IV. Cynaxche rHARvroicA.

C^nanche pharyrgea, Sauv. fp. 6. FMir de cogn".

ct cur. feci. 7.

Angina; ii.flammatoriit, fp. 4. Bocr/i. 804.

This is not msterially different from the cynanclic

.3

tonfiUaris ; only that the inflammation is faid to begin fneumo.

in the pharynx, though Dr CuUen Isys he never knew
,

"'^-

an iriflance of it. '1 he fymptoms are almoft the lame,

and the cure is precifcly fo with that of the cjnanchc

tonfillaris.

Sp. V. CyKANCHE PAROTlDiEA.

Cynanche parotida;a, Smiv. fp. 14. Gallii Oreil-

LONS et OuRLES, TijTot Avis au peuple, N° 116.

Enciclofti'die, au mot Oreili:ns.

Angina externa, jlngiis the Mumps, Rujfel fficon.

natur. p. 114. Scolis the Branks.
Catarrhus Bellinfulanus, Sauv. fp. 4.

OlTervazioni di Girol. Go.fbari, Venez. 173 1.

Offervazioni di Targ. Tozetti, Racclta ima, p. T76.

This is a difeafe well known to the vulgar, but

little taken notice of by medical writers. It is often

epidemic, and inanifelUy contagious. It comes on

with the ufur.l fymptoms of pyrexia, which is foon af-

ter attended with a confiderable tumor of the exter-

nal fauces and neck. The Iwelling appears firft as

a glandular moveable tumor at the corner of the

lower jaw ; but it loon becomes uniformly diffufed

over a great part of the neck, fometimes on one fide

only, Ijut more commonly on both. The fvvelling

continues to increafe till the fourth day ; but from

that period it declines, and in a few days more goes

off entirely. As the fvvelling of the fauces recedes,

it not unfrequcntly happens that iome tumor affefts

the tefticles in the male lex, or the breafts in the

female. Thefe tumors are fometimes large, hard, and

fomewhat painful : but are feldom either very painful

or of long continuance. The pyrexia attending this

difeafe is commonly flight, and goes off with the

fwelling of the fauces ; but fometimes, when the

fwelling of the tellicles does not fucceed to that of

the fauces, or when the one or the other has been fud-

denly repreffed, the pyrexia becomes more confiderable,

is often attended with dehrium, and has fometimes

proved fatal.

As vhis difeafe commonly runs its courfe without ei-

ther dangerous or troublelome fymptoms, fo it hardly

requires anv remedies. An antiphloi;illic regimen, and

avoiding cold, are all that will be commonly iieceilary.

But when, upon the receding of the Iwcllings, the py-

rexia comes to be confiderable, and threatens an affec-

tion of the brain, it will be p.roper, by warm fomen-

tationit, to bring back the fwelling ; and by vomit-

ing, bleeding, or bliftering, to obviate the confequen-

ces of its abfence.

Gknus XI. PNEUMONIA.

Febris pneumonlca, liofftn. II. 136.

Sp. I. Peripnkumoma.

Pirif»icumonji, or Inflammation of the LuKC.s.

Peripneumonia, Sauv. gen. 1 1 2. I.i". 34. fV. 51.

Sai;. gen. 3 1 1. Bocr/i. 820. JunclYr 67.

Peripneumonia pura five vera Auftorum, Saiiv. fp. I.

Peripneumonia gnllrica, Sauv. fp. 11. Morgagri,

de cauf. et fed. Epift. xx. art. 30, 31.

Pcripiitumonia catarrbalis, Saw. fp. 6.

Pcripneumonta

iti

iSi
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PeripneumoTiia notha, Si/iicnh. fcft. 6. cap. 4.

Boerh. 867. Morgagni de c?.uf. et fed. Epilt.

xxi. 1 1.— 15.

Peripneumonia putrida, Sauv. fp. 2.

Peripneumonia ardens, Sauv. fp. 3.

Peripneumonia maligna, Sauv. fp. 4.

Peripneumonia typhodes, Sauv. fp. 5.

Amphimerina peripneumonica, Sauv. fp. 15.

Sp. II. Pleuritis.

The Pleurify, or Inflammation of tlie Pi.EURA.

Pleuritis, Sauv. gen. 103. Lin. 27. Fof. 56. Sag.

gen. 303. Boerh. 875. "Junck. 67.

Paraphrenefis, j'aai). gen. 102. Z/n. 26.

Paraphrenitis, Vog. ^^. Boerh. 907.
Diaphragmitis, Sag. gen. 304.
Pleuritis vera, Sauv. fp. 1 . Boerh. 875. Verna

princcps morb. acut. pleuritis, \. I. cap. 2. 3.

"Leviani della paraplcuritide, cap. 3. Monragiii

de fed. et cauf. morb. Epift. xx. art. ^6. xxi. 45.
IVendt de plcuritide, apud Sandifort, thel. ii.

Pleuritis pulmonis, Sauv. fp. 2. "Znnan. dell, para-

pleur. iii. 28, &c.
Pli-uropneumonia, pleuro-peripneumoiiia, peripneu-

mo-pleuritis Auftorum, Baronius de pleuri-pneu-

monia. 111. HaUeri opufcul. patholog. obf. 13.

Morgagni At fed. et cauf. Epift. xx. and xxi. paf-

fim. C/eghorn, Minorca, p. 247. Tril/cr de pleuri-

tide, aph. I, 2, 3, cap. i. 8. Huxhnrn , DilTert.

on pleurifies, &.c. chap. i. 111. Pringlc, Dif. of

the army.

Pleuiitis convuluva, Sauv. fp. 13. Blanch. Hift. hep.

voL \. p. 234.
Pleuritis hydrothoracica, Sauv. fp. 15. Morgagni de

cauf. et fed. xx. 34.

Tleuvitis dorfalis, S/tUV. fp. 3. Verna, p. 3. cap. 8.

Pleuritis meuiaflini, Sauv. fp. 3. P. Sal. Div. de

afFec. part. cap. 6. Friend, Hift. Med. de Aven-
zoare.

Mediaftina, Vog. 52.

Pleuritis pericardii, Sauv. fp. 5. Verna, p. iii.

cap. 9,

Parapleuritis, Zem'ani dcW^ paraplcuritide.

Pleurodyne parapleuritis, Sauv. fp. 19.

Paraphrencfis diaphragmatica, Sauv. fp. l. De Haen.

Rat. med. i. 7. iii. p. 31.

Paraphrencfis pleuritica, Sauv. fp. 2.

Paraphrenefis hepatica, Sauv. fp. 3.

Under the general head oi Pneumonia, Dr Cullen,

comprehends all inflammattions of the thoracic vil-

cera, or membrane lining the Inlide of that cavity
;

as the fymptoms do not always uifficiently diftinguilfi

the feat of the affeflion, nor does a difference in the

fituation of the afFefted place make any ditference in

the cure,

Dcfcrifilion. Pneumonic inflammation, however va-

rious in the feat, al.vays difcovcrs itfelf by pyrexia,

difficult breathing, cough, and pain in fome part of

the thorax. It almoft always comes on with a cold

ftage, and is accompanied with the other fymptoms of

])yrexia , though in fome few inflances the pulfe may
not be more frequent, nor the heat of the body increa-

fed beyond what is natural. Sometimes the pyrexia is
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from the beginning accompanied ('.'ith th* otr.sr fymp- Pncamo-

toms ; but frerjuently it is formed fome hours before ^•' '''

them, and particularly before the pain be felt. The '

pulfe for the moft part is frequent, full, Ifrong, hard.

and riuick ; but, in a few inflances, efpecially in the

advanced Ifate of the difeafe, it is weak, foft, and at

the fame time irregular. The difficulty of breathing

is moll confiderable in infpiration, both becaufe the

lungs do not eafily admit of a full dilatation, and be-

caufe the dilatation increafes the pain attending the

difeafe. The difficulty ef breathing is alfo greater

when the patient is in one pollure of the body rather

than another. It is generally greater when he lies on
the fide afFe£led ; though fometimes the contrary hap-

pens. Very often the patient cannot lie upon either

fide, and can find eafe only when lying on the back
j

and fometimes he cannot breathe readily, except when
in fomewhat of an ereft poflure. The cough, in

different cafes, is more or lefs urgent or painful. It

is fometimes dry, or without any expectoration, efpe-

cially in the beginning of the difeafe; but more com-
monly it is, even from the beginning, moift, and the

matter fpit up various both in gonfilfence and colour,

and frequently it is (freaked with blood. The pain is

alfo different indifferent cafes, and felt in different parts

of the thorax, but moft frequently in one fide. It has

been fiid to affeft the right fide more frequently than

the left ; but this is uncertain, and we are fure that the

left fide has been very often affcffed. Sometimes it is

felt as if it was under the fternum ; fometimes in the

back between the (boulders ; and when in the fides, its

place has been higher or lower, more forward or back-

ward ; but the place of all moft frequently aftefted is

abcut the fixth or feventh rib, near the middle of its

length, or a little more forward. The pain is often fe-

vcre and pungent ; but fometimes more dull and ob-

tufe, with a fenfe of weight rather than of pain. It is

moft efpecially fevere and pungent when occupying the

place lart mentioned. For the moft part it continues

fixed in one part, but fometimes (hoots from the fide to-

the fcapula on one hand, or to the Ifernum and clavicle

en the other.

Dr Cullen fuppofes that the difeafe is always feat-

ed, or at leaft begins, in fome part of the pleura, ta-

king that membrane in its greateft extent, as now
commonly underftood ; that is, as covering not only

the internal furface of the cavity of the thorax, but al-

fo as forming the mediaftir.urai and as extended over'

the pericardium,, and over the whole furface of the

lungs. But as the fymptoms never clearly indicate^

where the feat of the difeafe is, there is but little foun-

dation for the dilYercnt names by wliich it has been

dilfinguifhed. The term p/eurifi/ is improperly limited

to that inflammation which begins in and chiefly af--

fefls the pleura coftalis. This Dr Cullen thinks is a

rare occurrence ; and that the pneumonia much more
fn-quently begins in the pleura invefting the lungs,

producing all the fymptoms which belong to what
hath been called the /^/euri.'is vera. The word ficri-

{ineumoinj has been applied to an inflammation begin-

ning in the parenchyma, or cellular tcxtufe of the

lungs, and having its feat chieily there. But to Dr ^

Cullen it feems very doubtful if any acute in|-iamma-

tion of the lungs, or any dilfiafe which has been call-

ei-peripneui-iomj, be of that kind. It feems probable,

.
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Phlegma- iliat -every acute infl cremation begins in membranous
,

'^"
parts ; and in every dilTecrion of perfons who iiave died

cf peripneumony, the externsl membrane of t'.ie lungs,

or Tome part cf the pleura, has appeared to have been

confiderably affected. An infl;immat:on of the pleura

covering the upper furface of the diaphragm, has been

diftinguifbcd by the appellation oifaraphrenitis, as fup-

pofed to be attended with the peculiar fymptoms of

delirium, rlfusJardonkus, and other convulfive motions:

but it is certain, that an inflammation of that portion

of the pleura, and afFefting alfo even the mufcular fub-

ftance of the diaphragm, has often taken place with-

out any of the fymptoms above-mentioned ; and neither
" the dilTeclions wliicli have fallen under Dr CuUen's

obfervation, nor any accounts of diff'^ciions, fupport the

opinion that an inflammation of the pleura covering the

diaphragm is attended with delirium more commonly
than any other pneumonic inflammation..^-It is to be ob-

lerved, however, that though the inflammation may be-

gin in one particular part of the pleura, the morbid af-

fection is commonly communicated to the whole extent

of the membrane.
The pneumonic inflammation, like others, may ter-

minate by refolution, fuppuration, or gangrene : but

it has alfo a termination peculiar to itlelf; namely,

xvhen it is attended with an etJbfion of blood into the

" cellular texture of the lungs, which, foOn interrupt-

ing the circulation of the blood through the vifcus,

produces a fatal fuflFocation. This indeed appears to

be the moft common termination of pneumonic inflam-

-mation when it ends fatally •, for upon the diileflion

of almoft every perfon who has died of this difeafe, it

appears that fuch an effufion had happened. From
the fame diffeftions we learn, that pneumonic inflam-

mation commonly .produces an exfudation from the in-

ternal furface- of the pleura, which appears partly as a

foft vifcid cruft, often of a compact membranous form,

covering every where the furface of the pleura, and

particularly ihofe parts where the lungs adhere to the

pleura coftalis, or raediaftinum ; and this cruft fecms

always to be the cement of fuch adhefion. The fame

exfudation fliows itfelf alfo by a quantity of a ferous

fluid commonly found in the cavity of the thorax j and

fome exfudation or effafion is ufually found to have

been made into the cavity of the pericardium. It

feems likewife probable, that an eft'ufion of this kind

is fometimes made into the cavity of the bronchia:

;

for in fome perfons who have died after labouring

under a pueum.onic inflammation for a few days only,

the bronchia: have been found filled with a confider-

able quantity of ferous and thickifli fluid, which mud
be conlidered rather as the effufion abovementioned,

having had its thinner parts taken off by refpiration,

than as a pus fo fuddcnly formed in the inflamed ;.art.

It is, however, not improbable, that this effufion, as

well as that made into the cavities of the thorax and

pericardium, may be a matter of the fame kind with

that which in other inflammations is poured into the

cellular texture of the parts inflamed, and there con-

verted into pus; but in the thorax and pericardium :t

does not always put on this appearance, becaufe the

cruft covering the furface prevents the abforption of

the thinner part. 'J'his abforption, however, may be

cpmpenfatcd in the broncliiae, by the drying power of

tijcair; and therefore the effufion into them miy af-

fume !t more purulent appcarancf. In many cafes of Fntumo-

pneuTBonic inflamniition, when the »expe(5loration is ™*|

very copious, it is di.iicult to fuppofe that the i> hole "

proceeds from the mucous follicles of the bronciii*
;

and it feems probable that a great part of it may come
from the eflfuled ferous fluid juft mentioned ; and this

too will account for the appearance of the expeftora-

tion being fo often purulent. Perhaps the fame thing

will account for that purulent matter found in the

bronchia;, which Mr de Haen fays he had often ob-

ferved when there was no ulceration in the lungs,

and which he accounts for in a very ftrange manner,
namely, by fuppofing a pus formed in the circulating

blood.

Dr Cullen is of opinion, that the efEifion into the

bronchia; above-mentioned often concurs with tlie ef-

fufion of red blood into the cellular fubftance of the

lungs to occafion the fatal luffocation which frequent-

ly ten-ninates peripneumony : that the effulion of ferum
alone may have this effeft : and that the ferum poured

out in a certain quantity, rather than any debility in

the powers of expedtoration, is the caufe of that ceffa-

tion of fpitting which precedes the fatal event ; for in

many cafes the expedlorallon has ceaied, when no other

fymptoms of debility have appeared, and when, upon
diiTeftion the broncbije have been full of liquid matter.

Nay, it is even probable, that in fome cafes fuch an
eftolion may take place without any fymptoms of vio-

lent inflammation ; and in other cales the effufion ta-

king place may feem to remove the fymptoms of in-

flammation which had appeared before, and thus ac-

count for thofe unexpefled fatal terminations which have

fometimes happened.

Pneumonic inflammation feldora terminates by refo-

lution, without being attended with fome evident eva-

cuation. An ha^morrhagy from the nofe happening on

fome of the firft days of the difeaic has fometimes put

an end to it ; and it is faid, that an evacuation from
the ha:morrhoidal veins, a bilious evacuation by ftool,

and an evacuation of urine with a copious fediment,

have feverally had the fame effeft ; but fuch occur-

rences have been rare. The evacuatiom moft frequent-

ly attending, and feeming to have the greateft efteft in

promoting refolution, is an expedloration of a thick,

white, or yellowifli matter, a little ftreaked with blood,

copious, and brought up without much or violent

coughing. Very frequently the refolution of this dif-

eafe is attended with, and perhaps produced by, a fweat,

if it be warm, fluid, copious, over the whole body,

and attended with an abatement of the frequency of

the pulfe, heat of the body, and other febrile fymp-

toms. Although, from the hiftory now given, it ap-

pears that pleurify and peripneumony cannot • with

propriety be confidcrcd as difierent dlfeafes, yet it is

certain that in different cafes this afteiflion occurs

with an affemblagc of fymptoms fcparate and diftinft.

Thus even Dr Cullen himfelf, in his Nofology, has

defined pleuritis to confift in pyrexia, attended with

pungent pain cf the fide, painful refpiration, difliculty

of lying down, particularly on the affeflcd fide, and

diflrcfling cough, in the beginning dry, but afterivards

homid, and often with bloody cxpcfioration. While
again he has defined peripneumony to confifl in pyrexia,

attended with a uuU pain under the lUrnum and be-

tween the fliouldcrs, anxiety, difliculty of breathing, hu-

j mid
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Phlegma- mid couf^Ti, eSpe£lotation generally bloody, a foft pulfe,

*''^ and a tumid livid appearance of the countenance. It is

highly probable, that the firft of thele fets of fyraptoms

chiefly arifes from a {late of aftive inflammation, and

the fecond from effulion. Thus, in certain cafes, the

fymptoms may appear perfeftly leparate and diftinft
;

but more frequently both inflammation and cffufion are

united ; and thui. the fymptoms in both definitions are

in general combined in the fanae patient. But flill

pleuritis, llriflly fo called, may be confidered as charac-

terized by the acute pungent pain at a particular ipot

of the cheft-, and that pain much aggravated on a full in-

fpiration •, while proper peripneumonia is diflingullhed by

the dull '^ravative pain extended over the whole chefl:,

and by the laboricui r.'fpiration.

Ca'.Jes of, and fierfo:u- fuhjeEl lo, this difurder. The
tem )te caule of pnuumouic inflammation is commonly
cold applied to the body, obftrufting perfpiration, and

determining to the lungs, while at the fame time the

luni>s themfelves are cxoofed to the adlicn of cold.

Thefe circuraftances op'rate chiefly when an inflamma-

tory diathefis prevails in the fyftem ; and tlierefore

tliofe principally afFetled with this difeafe are perfons of

the greatell vigour, in cold climates, often in the winter

feafon, but particularly in the fpring, when viciflitudes

of heat and cold are frequent. This difeafe, however,

may arile in any feafon when fuch varieties take place.

Other remote caufes alfo may have a fliare in produ-

cing this difleniper ; fuch as every means of obllruft-

ing, flraining, or otherwife injuring, the pulmonary

organs. The pneumonic inflammation has fometimes

been fo much an epidemic, that it hath been fufpeft-

ed of depending on a fpecific contagion •, but Dr
Cullen never met with an Inflance of its being conta-

gious.

Pro^nojis. In pneumonic inflammations, a violent

pyrexia is always dangerous. The danger, hoivever,

is chiefly denoted by the difficulty of breathing. When
the patient can lie on one fide only ; when he can lie on

neither fide, but only on his back; when he CLinnot

breathe with tolerable cafe, except when the trunk of

his body is ereftj when even in this poflure the breath-

ing is very difficult, and attended with a turgefcence

and flulhing of the face, with partial fweats about the

head and neck, and an irregular pulfe •, thefe circum-

ftances mark the dilficulty of breathing in different de-

grees ; and confequently, in proportion, the danger of

the difeafe. A frequent violent cough, aggravating the

pain, is always the fymptom of an obltinate difeafe
;

and as the difeafe is feldom or never refolved without

fome ^xpe6foration, fo a dry cough mufl always be an

untavourable fymptom.

The proper charafteriftics of the expefloration have

been already laid down ; and though an expeftoration

which has not thefe marks tnulf indicate a doubtful

ftate of the difeafe, yet the colour alone can give no cer-

t in prognoftic. An acute pain, very much interrupt-

ing infpiration, is always the mark of a violent difeafe
;

but not of a more dangerous difeale than an obtufe pain,

attended with very difficult refpiration, demonflrating

eifufion into the cells.

When the paiiis, which had at firH affefted one fide

only, fliall afterwards fpread into the other ; or when,
leaving the fide firfl afFefled, they pafs entirely into the

other
J

thefe are always marks ot a dangerous difeafe.

Vol. XIII. Tait I.
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A delirium coming on during a pneumonic iiiflamma- Pneumo-

tion is always a fymptom denoting much danger.
^^

When pneumonic diforders terminate fatally, it is

on one or other of the days of the firft week, from the

third to the fcventh. This is the moft common cafe
;

but, in a few inftances, death has happened at a later

period. When the difeafe is violent, but admitting of

refolution, this alfo happens frequently in the courle of

the firft week ; but in a more moderate difeafe the re-

folution is often put off to the fecond week. The dif.

eafe generally fuflers a remifTion on fome of the days

from the tiiird to the fcventh : which, however, may
be often fallaciou'i, as it fometimes returns again ivitlx

as much violence as before ; and in fuch a cafe

with great danger. Sometimes it difappcars on the

third day, while an eryfipelas makes its appearance on

fome external part ; and if this continue fixed, the

pneumonic inflammation does not recur. If the difeafe

continue beyond the 14th day, it will terminate in a

fuppuration, or Phthisis. The termination by gan-

grene is much more rare- than has been imagined : and

when it does occur, it is ufually joined with the termi-

nation by eft'ufion 5 the fymptoms of the one being

hardly diftinguilhable from thofe of the other.

Cure. Tins muft proceed upon the general plan

mentioned under Synocha ; but, on account of the

importance of the part aifefled, the remedies muft be

employed early, and as fully as pofhble : and thefe arc

chiefly diretfed with one of three views, viz. for ob-

taining a refolution of the inflammation in the thoraS,

for mitigating the urgent fymptoms before a refolution

can be effedled, and for counterafting or obviating the

confequences of the difeafe. Vencleftion is the re-

medy chiefly to be depended on ; and may be perform-

ed in either arm, as the furgeon finds moft convenient j

and the quantity taken away ought in general to be as

large as the patient's ftrength will allow. The remif-

fion of pain, and the relief of refpiration, during the

flowing of the blood, may limit the quantity to be then

drawn ; but if thefe fymptoms of relief do not appear,

the bleeding ftiould be continued to a confiderable ex-

tent, unlefs fymptoms of a beginning iyncope come on.

It is feldom that one bleeding, however large, will cure

this difeafe ; and though the pain and difliculty of

breathing may be much relieved by the firft bleeding,

thefe fymptoms commonly and after no long interval

recur, often with as much violence as before. In this

cafe the bleeding is to be repeated even on the fame

day, and perhaps to the fame quantity as before.

Sometimes the fecond bleeding may be larger than the

firft. There are perfons who, by their conltitution,

are ready to faint even upon a fmall bleeding ; and in

fuch perfons this may prevent the drawing fo much
blood at firft as a pneumonic inflammation may require:

but as the fame perfons are found to bear after-bleed-

ings better than the firft, this allows the fecond and

fubfequent bleedings to be larger, and to luch a quan-

tity as the fymptoms of the dileafc may ieera to re-

quire.

Bleedings are to be repeated according to the flate

of the fymptoms, and they will be more efteflual when
praflifed in the courfe of the firft three days than af-

terwafds ; but they are not to be omitted though four

days of the difeafe may already have elapfed. If the

phyfician has not been called in time, or the firft bleed-

il q ings
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Phl.jma- ings have not been fufficieiitly large, or even though
'

they {hould have procured feme remiflion, yet upon

the return of the urjjent fymptom*, bleeding may be

repeated at any time within the firll fortnight, or even

after that period, if a fuppuration be not evident, or if

after a feeming folution the difeafe fhall have returned.

With refpeft to the quantity of blood which may
be taken away with fafety, no general rules can be gi-

ven ; as it muft be very difierent according to the ftate

of the difeafe, and the conflitution of the patient. In

an adult male of tolerable ftrength, a poijnd of blood is

a full bleeding. Any quantity above 20 ounces is a

large, and any quantity below i 2 is a fmall, bleeding.

An evacuation of four or five pounds, in the courfe of

two or three days, is generally as much as moll patients

•,vill bear ; but if the intervals between the bleedings,

and the whole of the time during which the bleedings

have been employed, have been long, the quantity taken

. upon the whole may be greater.

When a large quantity of blood has been taken

from the arm, and it is doubtful if more can be taken

in that manner with fafety, fome blood may ftill be

*aken by cupping and fcarifying. Tins will efpecially

be proper, when the recurrence of the pain, rather than

the diiriculty of breathing, becomes the urgent fyrap-

tom ; and then the cupping and fcarification fliould be

made as near as pofTible to the pained part.

An expeftoration fometimes takes place very early

in this difeafe ; but if the fymptoms continue urgent,

the bleedings muft be repeated notwithllanding the ex-

pefloration : but in a more advanced ftate, and when
the fymptoms have fuffered a confiderable remiffion, we
may then truft the cure to the expeftoration alone. It

is not obferved that bleeding, during the firft days of

the difeafe, flops expeftoration ; on the contrary, it

has been often found to promote it ; and it is only in

a more advanced ftate of the difeafe, when the patient

has been already exhaufted by large evacuations and a

continuance of his illnefs, that bleeding feems to put

a ftop to expeifloration ; and even then, this ftoppage

feems not to take place fo much from the powers of

expeftoration being weakened by bleeding, as by its

favouring the ferous efFufion in the bronchise, already

taken notice of.

BeGdes bleeding, every part of the antlphlogiftic re-

gimen ought here to be carefully employed : the pa-

tient muft keep out of bed as much as he can bear
;

muft have plenty of warm diluting drinks, impregnat-

ed with vegetable acids, accompanied with nitre or

fome other cooling neutral fait ; and the belly alfo

ought to be kept open by emollient clyfters or cool-

ing laxative medicines. Vomiting in the beginning

is dangerous •, but in a fomewhat advanced ftate of the

difeafe emelic<; have been found the befl means of pro-

moting expefloration. Fomentations and poultices

to tlie pained part have been found ufcful ; but blifter-

ing is found to be much more effedual. A blifter,

however, ought not to be applied till at Icaft one bleed-

ing has been prcmifcd, as venefeflion is lefs effeftual

when the irritation of a blifter is prcfent. If the dif-

eafe b' moderate, a bliilcr may be applied immediately

after the firft bleeding ; but in violent cafes, where it

may be prefumed that a fecond l)leeding may foon be

ncreffary after the firft, it will be proper to delay the

bKfter till af;er the fecond Llttding, when it may be
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fuppofed that the irritation oceauoned by the blifter Pntumo-

wili be over before another bleeding becomes neceflary. "'*

It may frequently be of ufe in this difeafe to repeat *

the bliftering ; and in that cafe the plaflers fticuld al-

ways be applied lomewhere on the thorax, for wlieii

applied to more diftant parts they have lefs effect. The
keeping the bliltered parts open, and makhig what is

called a perpetual blijler, has much lefs effcft than a re-

peated bliftering.

Many methods have been propofcd for promoting

expetloration, but none appear to be futiiciently eficc-

tual ; and fome of the expectorants, being acrid ftimu-

lant fubftances, are not very fafe. The gums ufually

employed fetm to be too heating ; the fquills lefs fo
;

but they are not very powerful, and fometimes inconve-

nient, by the conftant naufea they occafion. The vo-

latile alkali may be of fervice as an e.xpefloiant, but

it ought to be referved for an advanced ftate of the

dileafe. Mucilaginous and oily demulcents appear to

be u!tful, by allaying that acrimony of the mucus
which occafions tco frequent coughing j and which
coughing prevents the ftagnation and thickening of

the mucus, and thereby its becoming mild. The re-

cciring into the lungs the ftearas of \varm water, im-

pregnated with vinegar, has often proved ufcful in

promoting expectoration ; and, for this purpofe, the

machine called the IXHALER, lately invented by Dr
l\Iudge of Plymouth, promifes to be of great fervice.

But of all others, the antimonial em.etics, given in

naufeating dofes, are perhaps the moft powerful for

promoting expefloration. The kermes mineral has

been greatly recommended ; but does not feem to be

more efficacious than tartrite of antimony or antimonial

wine •, and the dofe of the kermes is much more uncer-

tain than that of the others.

Though this difeafe often terminates by a fpontaneous

fweating, this evacuation ought not to be excited by
art, unlets with much caution. When, after fome re-

miflion of the fymptoms, fpontaneous fueats arile, they

may be encouraged ; but it ought to be without much
heat, and without ftimulant medicines. If, however,

the fweats be partial and clammy only, and a great dif-

ficulty of breathing ftill remain, it will be very danger-

ous to encourage them.

Phyficians have dift'ered much with regard to the

ufe of opiates in pneumonic aftedlions. It appears,

however, that in the beginning of the dileafe, and

before bleeding and blillering have produced fome re-

milTion of the pain, and of the didiculiy of breathing,

opiates have had a bad tendency, by their incrtafing

the difficulty of breathing and other inflammatory

fymptoms. But in a more .advanced ftate of the dif-

eafe, when the difficulty of breathing has abated, and

when the urgent fymptom is a cough, proving the

chief caufe of the continuance of pain and want of

reft, opiates may be employed with great advantage and

fafety. The interruption of the expefloration which

they feem to occafion, is for a fliort time only ; and they

feem often to promote it, as they occafion a ftagnatioa

of what was by frequent coughing dilTipated infenfibly :

and therefore give the appearance of wliat phyficians

have called concoFtcd matter^

Opium combined with calomel has of late been high-

ly extolled in tliis and other inflammatory diicafes by

Dr Hamilton 6f Lynn Regis \ who has given a full ac-

count
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count of t'le fuccefs attending Lis practice ivith this re-

medy, for the (puce of 1 6 year<, in the 9th volume of

the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries. And fince his

recommendation, the fame remedy has often been em-
ployed by others with great benefit.

iSS Vomica, or Abfcefs of the Lungs,

Vomica, Boerh. 835. yunck. 3J.
Pleurodyne vomica, Sauv. fp. 21.

Phthiiis fometimes follows pneumonia, though the

cafe is not frequent. The fyniptoms of it fo much re-

femble ordinary phthifis, that it can mort properly be

trefttcd of under that head.

1S7 Empyema.

This is another confequence of a pneumonia termi-

nating unfavourably, and is occafioned by the effufion

of a quantity of purulent matter into the cavity of the

tliorax, producing a lingering and painful diforder, very

often incurable.

Defcription. The firft fign of an empyema is a cef-

fation of the pain in the breaft, which before was con-

tinual : this is followed by a fenfation of weight on the

diaphragm ; and a fluiUiation of matter, fometimes

0i:iking a noife that may be heard by the byrtanders :

the acute fever is changed into a heftic, with an exa-

cerbation at night : a continual and troublefome dry

cough remains. The refpiration is exceedingly diffi-

cult, becaufe the lungs are prevented by the matter

from fully expanding themfelves. The patient can lie

cafily on that fide where the matter is effufed, but not

On the other, becaufe then the weight of the matter

on the mediaftinum produces uuealinefs. The more
the heftic heat is augmented, the more is the body
emaciated, and its ftrength decayed. In forae there

is danger of fuffocation when they lloop down, which
goes. off when they alter that pofture o*" the body ; and
in fome there is a purulent fpitting.—Thefe fymptoms
are accompanied with great anxiety, palpitations of the

heatt, and faintings. Sometimes the patients have a

fenfation like a hot vapour afctnding from the cavity

of the thorax to their mouth. Others, in a more
advanced ftate of the difeafe, have a putrid tafte in the

mouth. At the fame time, profufe night fweats walle

the body, and greatly weaken the patient. The face

at firrt grows red on that fide where the matter lies, at

lad the Hippocratic face comes on, and the eyes become
hollow. The pulfe is quick, hut more frequently in-

termitting. Sometimes the nails are crooked, and puf-

tules appear on the thorax ; and frequently, according to

the teflimony of Hippocrates, the feet fwell, and, on
the affefied fide of the breaft, there is an inflation and
fwelling of the flcin.

Cdiifes, &c. An empyema may arife either from
the burfling of a vomica of the lungs, or from a fup-

puration taking place after the inflammatory fiage of

pneumonia ; or fometimes from a fuppuration in the cafe

of a quinfy, when the inflammation had extended to the

afpera arteria, from whence arifes a kind of bloody
fpittle, and the patients are afllicSed with an empyema,
unlefs they die on the 7th day ot the difeafe, according

to the obfervatlon of Hippocrates. It may arife alfo

from external violence, as wounds of the thorax, &c.
blocd extravafijted, corrupted, or chattgqd into pus.
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Like the vomica, it is a rare diftemper, but may attack Peritoniti,.

all thofe fubjeft to pneumonia. v '

Prognofis. Very few recover after an empyema
has been once formed, efpecially if the operation of
paracentefis be neglefted. After this operation is

performed, if a great quantity of bloody fetid pus be
difcharged, if the fever continue, and if the patient fpit

up a purulent, pale, frothy, livid, or green matter, with

a decay of ftrength, there is no hope : But when a
fmall quantity of pus, of a white colour, not very fetid,.

is difcharged j when the fever and thirrt prefently ceafe,

the appetite returns, and ffeces of a good confiftence

are dilcharged, the ftrength alfo returning in fome
degree ; there is then hope of a perfeft recovery. If

the matter be not dried up in (even weeks time, the

difeafe readily changes to a fiftulous ulcer, which is

very dithcult to cure. An empyema affecling both
fides of the thorax is more dangerous than that \vhich

affects only one.

Cure. This confifts in evacuating the purulent mat-
ter contained in the cavity of the thorax, which is

beft done by the operation of paracentefis of the tho-

rax. See Surgery. Afterwards the ulcer is to be
treated with abffergcnt and confolidating medicines,

and the fame internal ones are to be given as in a

Phthisis.

Genus XIII. CARDITIS.

Inflammation of the Heart.

Carditis, ^rt?/!!. gen. 11 1. Vog 54.
Pericarditis, Vog. 53. _
Carditis fpontane.*, Sai^v. fp. i. Senac. Trait^ de

Cosur, 1. iv. c. 7. Meckel, Mem. de Berlin, 1756.
Eryfipelas pulmonis, Lomm. Oolerv. lib. ii,

Defcription. This difeafe is attended with all the

fymptoms of pneumonia, but in a higher degree ; it

is befides faid to be accompanied with hydrophobic
fymptoms, fainting, palpltat'O.i of the heart, a fcera-

ing madnefs, a funk and irregular pulfe, watery eves,

and a dejefled countenance, with a dry and black

tongue. On dilTeftion, the heart and pericardium are

found very much inflamed, and even ulcerated, with
many polypous concretions.

Caiifcs, &c. The fame as in the pneumonia.
Prognojis. In the carditis the prognofis is more un-

favourable than in the pneumonia ; and indeed, unlefs

the difeafe very quickly terminates, it muft prove fatal,

on account of the conftant and violent motion of the

heart, which exafperates the inflammation, and increafes

all the fymptoms.

Cure. Here bleeding is necelTary in as great a de-

gree as the patient can pofTibly bear, together witli

bliftering, and the antiphlogiftic regimen likewife car-

ried to a greater height than in the pneumonia ; but the

general method is the lame as in other inflammatory

difeafes.

Genus XIV. PERITONITIS.

Inflammation of the Peritoneum.

Sp. I. Inflammation of (the PaRiTONjauM properly fo

called.

Peritonitis, Vo^. 62. Lieutad. Hill. anat. med. lib.j.

(i q 2 obf.
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obf. 3. Rnugcrut apud eund. lib. i. ob)'. 341. Alor-

gagn. de fed. LVII. 2C.

Sp. II. Injlatmnaiion of the Peritonj^lvm extended

over the Omentum.

Epiploitis, Sauv. gen. 106. &_f. gen, 30S.

Omeuthis, Vog. 61.

Omenti intlarainatio, Boeih. 985. et 111. frtw Sw«V-

ten, Comni. .y/o;i'. An. Med, I. 1^2. Hu/me on
the puerperal fever.

Sp. III. Inflammation of the Pbritbn^vm flretched

over the Mefeniery.

Mefenteritis, Vog. 60.

Enteritis melsnterica, Sauv. fp. 4.

Genus XV. GASTRITIS.

Inflammation of the Siohach.

A. Gasiritis Phiegmonobma, or ihe genuine Gajlritis.

Gaftritis legitima, Sauv. fp. I. Elltr. de cogn. ct

cnr. morlj. feci. xii. Haller. obf. 14. hift. 3. Lieut.

Hill. An?.t. Med. lib. i. 74.

Gaftritis eryfipelatofa, Sauv. fp. 4.

Csrdialgia Inflammatoria, Sauv. fp. 13. Tral/es, de

opio, feft. ii. p. 231.

Thefe difeafes Dr Cullen has thought proper t« con-

fider all under the general head of Gastritis, as there

are no certain figus by which they can be diftlnguilhed

from each other, and the method of cure muft be the

fame in all.

Defcri^tion. The inflammation of the flomach is at-

tended with great heat and pain in the epigaftric re-

gion, extreme anxiety, an almoll continual and pain-

ful hiccough, with a moft painful vomiting of every

thino- taken into the Hom'ach, Sometimes a temporary

madncfs enfues ; and there is an inllance in the Edin-

burgh Medical EiTays of ti.e diforder being attended

with an hydrophobin. The pulfe is generally more

funk than in other inllammations, and the fever inclines

to the nature of a typhus. The diforder is commonly

of the remitting kind, and duiing the remilTions the

pulfe frequently intermit'. During the height of the

difeafe, a mortal phrenfy frequently fupervcnes. The
difeafe terminates on the fourth, fcventh, or ninth day,

or from the eleventh to the fifteenth •, and Is more apt

to end in a gangrene than pneuraoiiic inflammations,

and more frequently in a fcirrhus than in an abfcefs.

Cau/cs, &LC. Tl-.e inflammation of the ftomach may

arife from any acrid fubilance taken into it ; from

a vehement palTion, too large draughts of cold liquor,

efpeclally when the perfon is very hot ; from a furleit
;

a ftoppage of perfpiration ; repulfion of the gout ; in-

flammations of the neighbouring vifcera ; or from

external injuries, fuch as wounds, contufions, 8cr.

—

It affcfls chitlly thofe of a plethoiic habit and hot

bilious conflitution,

Pro^nq/is. 'J'his difeafe is always very dangerous,

and the prognofis doul-tful, which alfo muft always be

in proportion to tlie ftverity of the fymptoms, A
GclTation of pain, coldnefs about the prtccordia, great

CINE. Pradlce.
debility, with a languid and intermitting pulfe, with Gaftritis.

an abatement of the hiccough, denote a ganqrrene and v •*

fpeedy death. From the fcnfibility of the ftoraach

alfo, and its great connexion with the red of tha

fyllcm, it niufl: be obvious, that an inflammation of
it, by whatever caufes produced, may be attended with
fatal confequences

;
particularly, by the great debility-

it produces, it may prove fuddenly fatal, without run-

ning througli the ufual courfe of inflammations.— Its

tendency to admit of refolution may be known by its

having arifen from no violent caule, by the moderate
ftate of the fymptoms, and by a gradual remilTion oi
thefe fymptoms in the courfe of the firft or at raoft of
the fecond week of the difeafe. The tendency to

gangrene may be fufpeded from the fymptoms con-

tinuing with unremitting violence, notwithftanding tha

ufe of proper remedies ; and a gangrene already begun
may be known by the fymptoms above mentioned,
particularly great debility and fudden celfation of pain.

The tendency to fuppuration may be known by the

fymptoms continuing but in a moderate degree for

more than one or two weeks, and by a confiderable re-

miffion of the pain, while a fenfe of weight and anxiety

flill remain. When an abfcefs has been formed, thp

frequency of the pulfe is firft abated : but foon after

it increales, with frequent cold Ihivering, and an exa-

cerbation in the afternoon and evening ; followed by
night fweats, and other fymptoms of heitic fever, Thefe
at length prove fatal, unlefs the abfcefs open into the

cavity of the ftomach, the pus be evacuated by vomit-

ing, and the ulcer foon healed.

Cure. It appears from dilTecffions, th.it the flomach

may very often be inflamed when the charafleriflic

marks of it have not appeared ; and therefore we are

often expofed to much uncertainty in the cure. But
when we have fufliclent evidence that a ftate of ac51ive

inflammation has taken place in the ftomach, the prin-

cipal ohjeft to be aimed at is to obtain a refolution.

Before, however, this can be accomplilhed, it will

often be neceffary to employ meafures with the view of
obviathig urgent fymptoms. When the fymptoms ap-

pear in the manner above defcribed, the cure is to be
attempted by large and repeated bleedings employed
early in the difeafe ; and from thefe we are not to be
deterred by the wcaknefs of the pulfe, for it will com-
monly become fuller and fofter after the operation.

A blirter ought alfo to be applied to the region of the

ftomach ; and the cure will be alTifted by fomenta-

tions of the whole abdomen, and by frequent emollient

and laxative clyllers. The irritability of the ftomach

in this difeife will admit of no medicines being thrown
into it ; and if ary can be fuppofed necelfary, they

muft be exhibited in clyflers. Diluting drinks 'may be
tried ; but ihey muft be of the very mildcft kind, and
given in very fmall quantities at a time. Opiates, in

whatever manner exhibited, cannot be retained in the

ftomach during the firft days of the difcale j but when
the violence of the difeafe lliall have abated, and when
the pain and vomiting recur at intervals only, opiates

give in clyfters are frequently employed with sdvan-

tage ; and after bleeding and bliltcrs no remedy is

more efre(ftunl either in allaying the pain or vomiting.

As foon as the ftomach will retain any laxative, gentle

refrigerant cathartics, taken by the mouth, fucli as

the ibda phofphorata, foda tailarifata, or the. like,
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Pliletma- are produiflive of great benefit. A tendency to gan-
fit- grene in this difeafe is to be obviated only by ths

* means juft now mentioned ; but when it does aflually

fupfrvene, it admits of no remedy. A tendency to

fuppuration is to be obviated by the fame means em-
ployed early in the difeafe. After a certain period it

cannot be prevented by any means whatever ; and,

when actually begun, muft be left to nature •, the only

thing that can be done by art being to avoid all irri-

tation.

104 B. GjsTRiits Ertsiteiatosa, or the Eryfifielatous

Gq/lrilis.

Hefcrlpt'ion. This fpecies of inflammation takes

place in the rtomacli much more frequently than the

former. From diffeflions it appears that the llomach

has been often affefled with inflammation, when
neither pain nor fever had given aBy notice of it ; and

fuch is iuftly looked upon to have been of the eryfipe-

latous kind. This kind of inflammation alfo is efpe-

cially to be expelled from acrimony of any kind ap-

plied to the ftomach ; and would certainly occur much
more frequently, were not the interior furface of this

organ commonly defended by mucus exfuding in large

quantity from the numerous follicles placed immediate-

ly under the villous coat. On many occafions, how-
ever, the exfudation of mucus is prevented, or the

liquid poured out is of a lefs vifcid kind, fo as to be

lefs fitted to defend the fubjacent nerves ; and it is in

fuch cafes that acrid matters may readily produce an

eryfipelatous affeftlon of the ftomach.

In many cafes this kind of intlammation cannot be

difcovercd, as it takes place without pain, pyrexia, or

vomiting : but in fome it may ; namely, when it

fpreads into the cefophagus, and appears on the pharynx

and on the whole internal furface of the mouth. When
therefore an eryfipelatous inflammation affefts the mouth
and fauces, and there fliall be at the fame time in the

ilcmach an unufual fenfibllity to all acrids, and alfo a

frequent vomiting, there can be little doubt of the

flomach's being affected in the fame manner. Even w hen

no inflammation appears in the fauces, if fome degree

of pain be felt in the llomach, if there be a want of

appetite, an anxiety and frequent vomitinp-, an nnufual

fcnfibility with regard to acrids, fome thirft, and fre-

quency of pulfe, there will then be room to fufpecl an

inflammation in the ftomach ; and fuch fyniptoins, after

fome time, have been known to difcover their caufe by
the inflammation rifing to the fauces or mouth. In-

flammation of this kind is often difpofed to pafs from
one place to another on the fame furface, ?.nd, in doing
fo, to leave the place it had at firft occupied. Such an

inflammation has been known to fpread fuccelTively

along the whole traft of the alimentary canal ; occa-

ficnin^, when in the inteftines, diarrhoea, i.nd in -the

ftomach vomitings ; the dlarrhcea ccafing when the

vomitings came on, and the vomitings on the coming.
on of the diarrhoei.

Caiifes, &c. An eryfipelatous inflammation may
arife frrm acri'^ matters taken into the ftomach •, or

frnrn fnrre internal caufes not yet well known. It fre-

quently nc':-uis in putrid dlfeafes, and in thofe recover-

ing from fevers.

C(trc, When the difeafe is cccafioned by agrid mat-
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ters taken internally, and thtfe may be fuppofed ftill

prefent in the ftomach, they are to be waftied out

by dritiking a large quantity of ivarm and mild medi-

cines, and exciting gentle vomiting. At the fjme time,

if the nature of the acrimony and its proper corrector

be known, this fliould be thrown in j or if a fpecific

corrector be not known, fome general demulcents

ftiould be employed.

Thefe meafures, however, are more fuited to pre-

vent than to cure inflammation after it has taken-

place. When this laft may be fuppofed to have hap-

pened, if it be attended with a fenfe of heat, with

pain and pyrexia, according to the degree of thefe

fymptoms, the meafures propofed for the cure of the

other kind are to be more or lefs employed. When
an eryfipelatous inflammation of the ftomach has arifeii

from internal caufes, if pain and pyrexia occur, bleed-

ing may be employed in perfons not othervvife weak-
ened ; but in cafe of its occurring in putrid difeafes,

or where the patients are already debilitated, bleeding

is inadrailfible ; all that can be done being to avoid

irritation, and only throwing into the ftomach what
quantity of acids and acefcent aliments it Ihall be

found able to bear. In fome conditions of the body
in which this dileafe is apt to occur, cinchona and bit-

ters may feem to be indicated ; but an eryfipelatous

ftate of the ftomach with feldom allow them to be ufed.

Genus XVI. ENTERITIS.

IriJIammation of the Intestines.

Enteritis, Sauv. gen. IC5. Lin. 29. Vo^. 57. Sa^.

gen. 307.
_

Inteftinorum inflaramatio, Bocrh. 959.
Febris inteftinorum inflammatoria ex mefenterio,

Hoffm. ii. 170.

Sp. I. Ekteritis PHiEaMowoDXA, Or the Acule En-
teritis.

Enteritis iliaca, Sauv. fp. I.

Enteritis colica, Snuv. fp. 2. Boerli. 963.

Dcfcription. This difeafe fliows itfelf by a fixed pairt

;

in the abdomen, attended with fever, vomiting, and co-
ftivencfs. The p^n is often felt in different parts of the
abdomen, but more frequently fpreads over the whole,

,

and is particularly violent about the navel. .

Caufes., &c. Inflammations of the inteftines may arife

from the fame caufes as thofe of the ftomach ; though
cominonly the former will more readily occur from cold
applied to the lower extremities, or to the belly itfelf. .

It is alfo found fupervening on the fpafmodit colic, in-

carcerated hernia, and volvulus.

PrognoJtT. Inflammations of the inteftines have the
fame terminations with tliofe of the ftomach, and the •

prognofis in both cafes is much the fiirae.

Cure. The cure of enterilis is in general the fame •

with that of gaftritis ; but in this difeafe there is com-
monly more opportunity for the introduction of li-

quids, of acid, acfcfcent, and other cooling remedies,

and even of laxatives ; but as a vomiting frequently

attends the enteritis, care muft be taken not to excite

that vomiting by the quantity or quality of any tliinp

thrown into the ftomach. With regard la the fuppu-

iatiou,i
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ration and gangrene of tlie inteftines following the en-

teritis, the obfervations made refpefling thefe termina-

tions of gaitritis are equally applicable in this difeafe.

Sp. II. Ektekitis Ertsifel^tosa, or Erysipelatous

Enteritis.

Concerning this nothing farther can be faid, than

what hath been already delivered concerning the gaf-

tritis.

Gekus XVII. HEPATITIS.

Injlommation of the Lifbr.

Hepatitis, Sauv. gen. 113. Lin. ^^. Vog. 58. Sag.

gen. 312. Boerh. 914. Hqffm.W. 14. Junck. 66.

Defcription. The inflammation of the liver is

thought to be of two kinds, acute and chronic ; but

the latter very often does not difcover itfelf except by
an abfccfs found in the liver after death, and which

is fuppofed to have been occafioned by fome degree of

inflammation ; for this reafon the chronic inflammation

often efcapes obfervation, and we fliall here only treat

of the acute hepatitis.

The acute hepatitis is attended with confiderable fe-

ver ; a frequent, ftrong, and hard pulfe j high colour-

ed urine ; an acute pain in the right hypochondrium,

irrcreafed by preflTmg upon the part. The pain is very

often in fuch a part of the fide as to make it appear

like a pleurify ; and frequently, like that, is increafed

on infpiration. The difeafe is alfo commonly attended

with a cough, which is generally dry, though fometimes

moirt ; and when the pain thus refembles a pleurify, the

patient cannot lie eafily except upon tiie fide affefled.

The pain is frequently extended to the clavicle, and to

the top of the flioulcier , and is attended lometimes

with hiccough, and fometimes with vomiting. Some
have added jaundice, or a yellov\nefs of the eyes, to

the fymptoms of this diflemper ; but experience fliows

that it has often occurred without any fuch fymptom.

When hepatitis is of the chronic kind, depending

more on an accumulation and effufion in the liver,

than on an increafed action of its Imall veflels, the pa-

tient complains rather of a fenfe of weight than of

pain ; and the fever is by no means either acute or

conflant : but it often returns in paroxyfms fome-

-ivhat refembling the attacks of an intermittent. This

difeafe is very flow in its progrefs, frequently continu-

ing for many months, and at laft terminating in a very

confiderable fuppuration. In moll cafes, however, it

jnay be difcovered by careful examination of the re-

gion of the liver extemally. By this means, a con-

iiderable enlargement of that vifcus may in general be

detefled.

Ceiifcs, &c. The remote caufes of hepatitis are not

always to be difcerncd, and many have been afligned

on a very uncertain foundation. It is principally a

difeafe of warm climates. It has been fuppofed that

the difeafe may be an affcftion cither of the ex-

tremities of the hepatic artery, or thofc of the vena

portarum ; and the fuppofilion is by no means impro-

bable. The opinion, however, moft commonly adopted

is, that the acute be; atitis is an affei"ion of the exter-

nal membrane of the liver, and the chronic kind an af-
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feftion of the parenchyma of that vifcus. The acute Hepatitis.

dileafe may be feated either on the convex or concave v '

furface of the liver ; and in the former cafe a more
pungent pain and hiccough may be produced, and the
refpiration is more confiderabiy aifcfled. In the lat-

ter there occurs lefs pain ; and a vomiting is produ-
ced, connponly by fome inflammation communicated
to the ftomach. The inflammation on the concave
furface of the liver may be readily communicated to

the gall-bladder and biliary dufls : and this, perhaps,

is the only cafe of idiopathic hepatitis attended with
jaundice.

Prognqfis. The inflammation of the liver, like

others, may end by refolution, fuppuration, or gan-
grene 5 and the tendency to the one or to the other of
ihofe events may be known from what has been al-

ready mentioned concerning the prognofis in gaftritis.

The refolution of hepatitis is often the confequence of,

or is attended with, evacuations of tl liferent kinds. A
hrcn-orrhage fometimes from the nofe, and fometimes

from the hoemorrhoidal veffcls, gives a folution of the

dileale. Sometimes the fame thing is accompUnied by
a bilious diarrhcEa ; and fometimes the refolution is

attended with fueating, and an evacuation of urine

depofiting a copious fediraent. Sometimes it may be
cured by an eryfipelas appearing in fome external part.

When the dileafe has ended in fuppuration, the pus
collefled may be difcharged by the biliary dufls ; or,

if the fuppurr.ted part docs not adhere a' yvvhere ctofe-

ly to the neighbouring parts, it may be dilchaiged

into the cavity of the abdomen : but if, during the firll

flate of inflan.mation, the affefled part of the liver fliall

have formed a dole adheCon to fome of the neighbour-

ing parts, the difcharge after fuppuration may be va-

rious, according to the different feat of tht abl efs.

When leated on the convex part of the liver, if the ad-

hefion be- to the peritoneum lining the common tegu-

ments, the pus may make its way though thefe, and be

difcharged outwardly ; or if the adhcfion fliall have

been to the diaphragm, the pus may penetrate through
this, and into the cells of the lungs ; from v. henre it

may be difcharged by coughing. When the abfcefs is

feated on the concave part of the liver, in confequence

of adhefions, the pus may be difcharged into the

flomach or inteftines 5 and into ihcfe lafl, either direfl-

ly, or by the intervention of the biliary dufls. Upon
a confideration of all thefe different circumllances,

therefore, together vvith the general principles of in-

flr rrimation, mufl the progncfis of this dileafe be ella-

blilhed.

Cure. For the cure of hepatitis, we mufl have rc-

courle to the genera! inc^ins of refolving ottier inflam-

matory diforders. Bleeding is to be ufed accori'ing

to the degree of fever and pain. Bliflers are to be

applied ; fomentations of the external parts, emollient

clyfters, gentle laxatives, diluents and refrigerants,

are alfo uf-fal. The cure, however, particularly in

warm climates, where the difeafe is much more com-
mon than it is in Britain, is chiefly fruited to mercury.

Psot only in cafes of the chronic kind, but in acute

hepatitis alfo, after an attempt has been made to al-

leviate the urgent fymptoms by bleeding and bliflor-

ing, rccouric is immediately had to this powerful mi-

n'.rrJ. It is employed by different praftitioncrs, and

in
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Phlci>ma-. in different cafes, under various forms. Some are

fia;. y^,.y fQ„j] of tl,e ufe of calomel. But the preference
*

is in (general given, and perhaps vvilh jullicc, to fric-

tion with niercurial ointment over the region of the

liver. But under whatever form it may be employed,

it is nccclfary that it ihould be introduced to fuch an

extent as to keep the patient on the verge of falivation

for fotne length of time ; the duration being regulated

by the circumllances of the cafe.

From the liberal ufe of mercury, there can be no

doubt that a fuccefsful relolution has been obtained

in many cafes, which would otherwife have infallibly

terminated in fuppuration. But notwilhftanding the

mod careful employment of it in fomc cafes, fuppura-

tion will enfue ; and then it is very doubtful whether

any benefit will be derived from the continuance of it.

But when a fuppuration has been formed, and the ab-

fcefs points outwardly, the part muft be opened, the pus

evacuated, and the ulcer healed according to the ordi-

nary methods in ufe for healing abfcefles and ulcers in

6ther parts.

Chronic hepatitis often terminates in fcirrhus.

Again ft this, after mercury has failed, nitric acid talc-

en internally has fometimes been employed with fuc-

ccfs.

Genus XVIII. SPLENITIS.

159 Iiiflammalion of the SpLEsy.

Splenitis, Sauv. gen. 1 14. Lin. 36. fb». 59.

Junck. 6j. Sag. gen. 313.
Lienis inflammatio, Boerh. 958. et Van Swietsn,

Comm.
Splenitis phlegmonodnea, Sauv. fp. i. Forefl, 1. xx.

obf. 5, 6. De Haen, apud Van Swielcn, p. 958.
Pleuritis fplenica, Snnv. fp 19.

Splenalgia fuppuratoria, Sauv. fp. 3.

De/crifilion. This difeafe, according to Juncier,

comes on with a remarkable (hivering, fucceeded by a

molt intenfe heat and very great thirft ; a paiir and

tumour are perceived in the left hypochondrium, and

the paroxyfms for the moft part alfume a quartan form.

When the patients expofe themfelves for a little to

the fiee air, their extremities immediately grow very

cold. If a hsemorrhage happens, the blood flows out

ot the left noftril. The other fymptoms are the lame

%vith thofe of the hepatitis. Like the liver, the fpleen

is alfo fubjeft to a chronic inflammation, which cf-

ten happens after agues ; and the tumour which fuc-

cecds the inflimmation is in many cafes very condder-

able, and is called the ague cake, though that name is

alfo frequently given to a fcirrhous tumour of the liver

Succeeding iiitermittents.

Caufes, &c. The caufes of this ditlemper are in ge-

neial the fame ^vith thofe of other inflammatory difor-

ders ; but thofe which determine the inflammation to

that particular part more than another, are very much
unknown. It attacks perfons of a very plethoric and
fanguine habit of body rather than others.

Prognofis. What has been faid of the inflammation

of the liver applies alfo to that of the fpleen, though
t!ie latter is Icfs dangerous thaa the former. Here ^ijb
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a vomiting of black matter, which in other acute dif- Nephritij.

eafes is fuch a fatal fymptom, fometimes proves criti-

cal, according to the tcftimony of Juncker. Sometimes
tlie haemorrhoids prove critical ; but very often the in-

flammation terminates by fcirrhus.

Curt. This is not at all different from what has been
already laid down concerning the hepatitis.

Genus XIX. NEPHRITIS.

Injlammation of the Kidhexs.

Nephritis, Sauv. gen. 115. Lin. 37. Vog. 61;.

5.7^. gen. 314.
Nephritis vera, Sauv. fp. I,

Defcription. The nephritis has the fame (ymptoms
which take place in other inflammations j but its diflin-

guilhing mark is the pain in the region of the kidney,

which is iometimes obtufe, but more frequently pun-
gent. The pain is not increafed by the motion of the

trunk of the body fo much as a pain of the rheumatic

kind affecling the fame region. It may alfo frequently

be diftinguifl^ed by the pain (hooting along the courfs

of the ureter, and it is often attended with a drawing up
of the tefticle, and a numbnefs of the limb on the fide

afFefted ; though indeed thefe fymptoms moft common-
ly attend the inflammation ariling from a calculus in

the kidney or ureter. The difeafe Is alfo attended with
frequent vomiting, and often with coftivenefs and colic

pains. The urine is moft commonly of a deep red co-

lour, and is voided frequently and in a fmall quantity

at a time. In more violent cafes the urine Is common-
ly colourlefs.

Caufes, &c. The remote caufes of this difeafe may
be various ; as external contufion, violent or long-

continued riding ; ftralns of the mufcles of the back
incumbent on the kidneys ; various acrlds in the courfe

of circulation conveyed to the kidneys ; and perhaps

fome other internal caufes not yet well known ; thir

moft frequent is that of calculous matter obftrufling

the tuhuli urinlferi, or calculi formed in the pelvis of
the kidneys, and either fticking there or falling into the

ureter.

Prognojis. Tliis is not different from that of other
inflammatory dlfeafes.

Cure. When any of thofe caufes operating as in».

ducing the inflammation ftill contmue to aft, the firft

objcft in the cure muft be the removal of thefe ; but
the principal intention to be had in view, is the refolu-

tion of the inflammation which has already taken place.

But when, notwithftanding efforts for this purpofe,

.

the difeafe terminates in fuppuration, it muft be the en-

deavour of the praftltioner to promote the dlfcharge of
purulent matter, and the healing of the ulceration in

the kidney.

Thefe different objccls are principally accomplifhed
by bleeding, external fomentation, frequent Emollient
clyfters, antlphloglftic purgatives, and by the free ufe

of mild and demulcent liqui !s. The ufe of blifters is

fcarce admiflible, or at leaft will require great care To

avoid any confideraMe abforption of the cantharides.

The other fpecies of nephritis enumerated by authors

are only fymptomatic.

Genls
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Genus XX. CYSTITIS.

Inflammation of the Bladdf.r.

Cyftitis, Sauv. gen, 10?. Lin, ^1. Vog. G6. Sag.

gen. 309.
Intlammatio veficae, Hqffhi. ii. 157.

The Cystitis from Internal Caufes.

Cy (litis fpontanea, Sauv. fp. i.

The Cystitis from External Caufes.

CyflJtis u cantliaridibus, Sauv. fp. 2.

Cjftitis traumatica, Sauv. Ip. 3.

The inflammation of the bladder from internal caufes

IS a very rare diftemper ; and when it does at any time

occur, is to be cured in the fame manr.er with other

inflammations, avoiding ouly the ufe of blifters. When
the difcafe arifes from the internal ufe of thefe thes, cam-

phor is recommended, befides other cooling medicines,

and particularly cooling and emollient clyftcrs.

Genus XXI. HYSTERITIS.

Itiflammation of the Uterus.

Hyfteritis, Lin. 38. Vog. 63.

ftletritis, Sauv. gen. 107. Sag. gen. 315.

Intlammatio et fcbris uterina, Hoffi/u II. 156.

Defcriplion. This difeafe is often confounded with

that called the puerperal or child-bed fever i but is

effentlally difiinft from it, as will be fhown in its pro-

per place. The inflammation of the uterus is often

apt to terminate by gangrene : there is a pain in the

"iiead, with delirium ; and the uterine region is fo ex-

ceedingly tender, that it cannot bear the moft gentle

preiTure without intolerable pain. When the fundus

uteri is inflamed, there is great heat, throbbing, and

pain, above the pubes ; if its pofterior part, the pain is

more confined to the loins and reftum, with a tenefmus;

if its anterior part, it flioots from thence towards the

neck of the bladder, and is attended with a freqvient ir-

jitation to make water, which is voided with dirticulty
;

and if its fides or the ovaria are affefted, the pains will

then dart into the itillde of tile thighs.

Caufes, &c. Inflammations of the uterus, and in-

deed of the reft of the abdominal vifcera, are very apt

to take place In child bed women ; the reafon of uhich

feems to be the fudden change produced in the habit,

and an alteration in the courfe of the circulating

blood by the contraflion of the uterus after delivery.

The prelTure of the gravid uterus being fuddenly taken

off from the aorta dcfccndcns after delivery, the relift-

ance to the impulfe of the blood pafling through all

the velTels derived from it, and diftrlbuted to the con-

tiguous «rifcera, will be coniiderably leflfencd : it will

therefore rufti into thofe vtlfeK with a force luperlor

Jip their refiftance ; and, by putting them violently on

the ftretch, may occafion pain, inflammation, and fe-

ver. This contrafllon of the uterus alfo render:, its vcf-

fels impervious to the blood which hnd freely pafl'ed

through them for the fervice of the child during preg-

nancy j and confequently a much larger quantity will

bfi thrown upon the contiguous parts, which will fliU

3

add to their diftention, and Increafe their tendency to Rlieumat'-

inflammation. .

'"*"•
.

Prognofis. An inflammation of the uterus may in

general be expefted to produce an obftruftionof the lo-

chia ; but the fever produced feldoro proves fatal, un-

lefs the inflammation be violent, and end in a gan-

grene.

Cure. This is to be attempted by the fame general

means already recommended, and the management of

this diforder entirely coincides with that of the puerpe-

ral fever.

Genus XXII. RHEUMATISMUS.
The Rbevmatism.

Rheumatifmus, Sauv. gen. 185. Lin. 62. Vog. 138.

BoerA. 1400. Junck. 19.

Dolores rheumatic! et arthiitici, Hoffm. II. 317.

Myofills, ^fl^. gen. 301.

The ^cute Rheumatism.

RheumatiTmus acutus, Sauv. fp. 1.

Rheumatifmus vulgaris, Sauv. fp. 2.

A. The Lumbago, or Rheumatifm in the Mufcles of the

Loins.

Lumbago rheumatica, Sauv. gen. 212. Sag. p. I.

Nephralgia rheumatica, Sauv. fp. 4.

B. The Sciatica, Ifchias, or Hip-Gout.
*

Ifchlas rheumaticum. Sauv. 213. fp. lo.

C. The Baflard Piedrist, or Rheumatifm in the Mufcles

if the Thorax.

Pleurodyne rheumatica, Sauv. gen. 14S. fp. 3.

Pleuritis fpuria, Boerh. S78.

The other fpecies, which are very numerous^ are all

fymptomatic •, as.

Lumbago plethorica, Sauv, fp. 3.

Ifchias fangulneum, Sauv. fp. 2.

Pleurodyne plethorica, Sauv. fp. I.

Rheumatifmus hyftericus, Sauv. fp. 7.

Ifchias hyftcrlcum, Sauv. fp. 3.

Pleurodyne hyflerica, Sauv. fp. 6.

Rheumatifmus faltatorius, Sauv. fp. 8.

Pleurodyne flatulenta, Sauv. fp. 4.

Pleurodyne a fpafmate, Sauv. fp. 9.

Rheumatifmus fcorbutlcus, Sauv. fp. 4.

Lumbago fcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 5.

Pleurodyne fcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 1 r.

Ifchias lyphiliticum, Sauv. fp. 7.

Pkurodvne venerea, Siuv. fp. 5.

Lumbago fympathica, Sauv. p. 13.

Lumbago a faburra, Sauv. fp. 8.

Pleurodyne h cocochyliii, Sauv. fp. 7.

Rheumatifmus faltatorius verminofus, Sauv. fp. 8.

Ifchias venninofum, Sauv. fp. 8.

Pleurodyne vcrmltiofa, Sauv. fp. 2.

Rlicumatlfmus mctallicus, Sauv. fp. 10.

Lumbago a hydrothorace, Sauv. fp. 14.

Lumbago jjfeudoifchuria, Sauv. fp. J 6.

Pleurodyne ;i rupto aTophago, Sauv. fp. 20.

Pleurodyne rachltica, Sauv. fp. 13.

Ifchias a fparganofi, Sauv. fp. 5.

Pleurodyne catarrhalis, Sauv. Ip. 14.

Rheumatlfmul'
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Rheumatifmus necrofeos, Sauv. fp. 14.

Rheumatifmus dorlalis, j'oaw. fp. 11.

Lumbago a fatyiiali, Sa:iv.\-p. 15.

Rheumatifmus febricofus, Sauv. Ip. 5.

Lumbago febrilis, Sauv. fp. 4.

&c, &c.

Oefcripiion. The rheiimatifm is particularly dil\in-

guilhed by pains affedling the joints, and for the mod
part the joints alwie ; but fomttimes alfo the mufcular

parts. Very often they tlicot along the courfe of the

mufcles from one joint to another, and are always much
increafed by the adion of the mufcles belonging to the

joint or of joints affeftcd. The larger joints are thofe

moll frequently aftetled, fuch as the hip joint and

knees, of the lower extremities, and the fhoulders and

elbows of the upper ones. The ancles and wrifts are

alfo frequently affefted ; but the fmaller joints, fuch as

thofe of the toes or fingers, feldom fuffer. Sometimes

the difeafe is confined to one part of the body, yet

very frequently it affetls many parts ; and then it begins

with a cold iiage, which is immediately fucceedcd by

the other fymptoms of pyrexia, and particularly by a

frequent, full, and hard pulfe. Sometimes the pyrexia

IS formed before any pains are perceived ; but more
commonly pains are ielt in particular parts before any

fymptoms of fever occur. When no pyrexia is prefer.t,

the pain may be confined to one joint only ; but v\hen

any confidcrable pyrexia talves place, though the pain

may chietly be felt in one joint, yet it feldom hap-

pens that it does not aflefl; feveral joints, often at theVery

fame time, but for the moft part fliifting their place, and

having abated in one joint they become more violent in

another. They do not commonly remain long in the

fame joint, but frequently Ihift from one to another, and

iometimes return to joints formerly aftietled ; and in this

manner the difeale often continues for a long time.

The fever attending thefe pains has an exacerbation

every evening, and is moll confidcrable during the

night, when the pains alfo become more violent ; and
it is at the fame time that the pains Ihift their place

from one joint to another. Thefe feem to be alfo in-

creafed during the night by the body being covered

more cloiely, and kept warmer.

A joint, after having been for fome time affefled

with pain, commonly becomes alio affected witii fome
fwelling and redntis, which is painful to the touch. It

feldom happens that a fwelling coming on does not

take off the pain entirely, but it rarely fccurcs the joint

againft a return of it. This dilcafe is commonly attend-

ed with more or lels fweating, which occurs early, but

is feldom free or copious, and feldom proves critical,

though it may give temporary relief of the pain. The
urine is high-coloured, and in the beginning without

fediment. This, liowever, does not prove entirely

critical, for the dileafc often continues long after fuch a

fediment has appeared in the urine. The blood is

always fizy. 'i'he acute rheumatifm differs from all

other inliammatory difeafes, in not being liable to ter-

minate in fuppuration : this almoft never happens ; but

the difeafe fometlmes produces effufions of a tranfparent

gelatinous fluid into the flieaths of the tendons : but if

thefe effufions be frequent. It is certain that the liquor

muft often be ablorbcd ; for it very feldom happens,

that confidcrable or permanent tumours have been pro-
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duced, or fuch as required to be opened and to have RhcumatiT-

the contained fluid evacuated. Such tumors, however,
[""f;

nave fometlmes occurred, and the opening made in them '

has produced ulcers very dilhcult to heal.

Sometimes rheumatilm will continue for fcveral

weeks
J but it feldom proves fatal, and it is rare that

the pyrexia continues to be confidcrable for more than
two or three weeks. While the pyrexia abates in

its violence, if the pains of the joints continue, they
are lefs violent j more limited in tjieir pl^ce, being
confined commonly to one or a few joints only ; and
are lefs ready to change their place.

It is ohen a very difficult matter to diftinguifli

rheumatifm from gout : but in rheumatifm there" in

general occurs much lefs affcclion of the llomach ; it

affcfts chiefly the larger joints, and feveral of thefe

ar« often affeiSlcd with Icvere pain at the fame time :

It occurs at an eailitr period of life than gout ; it is

not obferved to be hereditary ; and it can in general
be traced to fome obvious exciting caufe, particularly

to the ailion of cold.

Caiifes, &c. This difeafe is frequent In cold, and
more uncommon in warm climates. It appears moft
frequently In autumn and fpring ; lefs frequently in

winter, while the froft is conftant ; and very feldom
during the heat of fummer. It may, however, occur
at any feafun, if vlciflltudcs of heat and cold be for the
time frequent. For the moft part, the acute rheuma-
tifm arlfes from the application of cold to the body-

when unufually warm ; or when the cold is applied
to one part of the body, whllft the other parts are

kept warm ; or laflly, when the application of the

cold is long continued, as when moift or wet clothes

are applied to any part of the body.—Thefe caufes

may affeft perfons of all ages ; but the rheumatifm
feldom appears either in very young or I-i elderly

perfons, and moft commonly occuis from the age of
puberty to that of 35. Thefe caufes may alfo affect

perfons of any conflltution, but they moft comnionlv
uftefl thofe of a fanguine temperament.

With refpeft to the proximate caufe of rheumatifm,
there have been various op'.tJons. It has been im-
puted to a peculiar acrimony ; of which, however,
there is no evidence ; and the confideration of the re-

mote caufes, the fymptoms, aoJ cure, render it very
improbable. A difeafe of a rheumatic nature, how-
ever, may be occafioned by an acrid matter applied to

the nerves, as Is evident from the tcotliach, a rheu-
matic affeflion generally arifing from a carious tooth.

Pains arifing from deep-feated fuppurations may alfo

refemble the rheumatifm j and many cafes have oc-

curred in which fuch fuppurations occafioned pains

refembling the lumbago and ifchias ; but from what
has been already faid, it feems improbable that ever
any pure rheumatic cafe fticuld end in fuppuration.

Tlie proximate caufe of rheumatifm his by many
been fuppofed to be a lentor in the fluids oblUufling
the veffels of the part ; but in the oLfervations formerly

made, fufficlent reafons have been already laid down
for rejeifting the doctrine of lentor. While v,-e cannot
therefore find either evidence or reafon for fuppofino-

that the rheumatifm depends on any charge in tlie

ftate of the fluids, «e muft conclude that the proxi-

mate caufe of it is the fame with that of other inflam-

mations not depending upon a direfl ftimulus.

Rr In
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In the cafe of rheumatifm, it is fuppofed tliat the

moll common remote caufe of it, that is, cold applied,

operates ei'peciany on the veiTels of the joints, thefe

being icfs covered by a cellul?.r texture than thofe of

the intermediate parts of t!ie limbs. It is farther-

fuppofed, that the application of cold produces a con-

ftridlion of the extreme velTels, and at the fame tiine

an increafe of tone or phlogilHc diathefis in the couife

of them, from which arifcs an increafed impetus of

the blood, and at the fame time a refinance to the

free paifage of it, and confequently indammation and
pain. It is alio fuppofed, that the refiftance formed
excites the vis medtcairix to a further increafe of t\:<t

impetus of the blood •, and to fupport this, a cold

flage arifes, a fpafm is formed, and a pyrexia and phlo-

gillic diathefis are produced in the whole fyftcm.

Hence the caufe of rheumatism appears to be exaclly

analogous to that of inflammations depending on an

increafed afHux of blood to a part while it is expofed

to the aflijn of cold. Bat there feems to be further

in this difeafe fome peculiar affection of the mufcular

fibres. Thfie feem to be under foir.e degree of rigi-

dity ; and therefore lefs eauly admit of motion, and
are pained upon the exertions of it. This alio fc:ems

to be the aifeclion which gives opportunity to the

propagation of pains from one joint to another, and

which are moft feverely felt in the extremities termi-

nating in the joints, becaufe beyond thefe the ofcilla-

tions are not propagated. This affeflicn of the muf-

cular fibres explains the manner in which flrains and

fpafms produce rheumatic affeflions ; and, on the

nhole, ilio.ws, that with an irilhunmatcry afftil'on of

the f;:nguifcrous fyflera, there is alfo in rheumatifm a

peculiar afieiftion of the mufcular filjres, which has a

confidcrable Ihare in producing the phenomena of the

difeafe. And it would even appear, that in what has

commonly been called eicule rheumatifm, in contradi-

rtiniTlion to the chronic, of which we are next to

treat, there exills not only a Hate of adive inflarama-

tinn in the affecled parts, but alfo of peculiar irrita-

bility ; and that this often remains after the indamma-
tion is very much diminllbed or has even entirely

reafed. Hence a renewal of the inflammation and te-

curience of the pain takt place from very flight caufes

;

and in the treatment of the difeafe both the ftate of

inflammation and irritability muft be had in view.

Cure. For counterailing the ftate of aflive inflam-

mation, the cliicf aim of the prafiitioncr mull be to

(liminifli the pcncral impetus of the circulation, and

the impetus at the pait particularly affe(5led. For
countcra^liiig the ftatc of irritability, he mull endea-

vour to remove the difpolilion to increafed aflion in

the vtfleis ; to prevent the aflion of caufcs exciting

painful fenfations ; and to obviate their influence on

the part. The cure therefore require^, in the firft

place, an antiphlo);;iftic regimen, and particularly a to-

tal abflinence from animal food, and from all fermented

or fpirituous liquors ; fubflituting a mild vegetable or

milk, diet, and the plentiful ufe of foft diluting liquors.

On this principle alio, bl':od-lctting is the chief remedy

of acute rheumatifm. The blood is to be drawn in large

quantity ; and the bleeding is to be repealed in pro-

portion to the frequency, fuhiefs, and hardncfs of the

pulfe, and the violence of the pain. For the moll

part, large and repeated bleedings during the firft RheuraatiC

days of tli? difeafe feem to be neceflary, and accord- """

ingly have been very much employed : but to this

iome bounds are to be fet ; for very profufe bleedings

occafion a flow recovery, and are ready to produce a

chronic rheum.atifm.

To avoid that debility of the f'llera which geneial

bleedings are apt to occafion, tiie urgent fymptom of

pain may be often relieved by topical bleedings ; and
when any fwelling or rednels has cc;ne upon a joint,

the pain may very certainly be relieved by this

evacuation : but as the pain and continuance of the

difeafe feem to depend more upon the phlogiftic dia-

thefis of the whole fyllem than upon the alTeftion of

particular parts, fo topical bleedings will not fupply

the place of the general bleedings propofed above in

moft inftances.

To take off the phlogiftic diathefis prevailing in this

difeafe, purging may be ufeful, if procured by medi-

cines wh'ch da not ftlraulate the whole fyftem, as neu-

tral falts, and other medicines which have a refrigerant

power. Purging, however, is not fo ufetul as bleed-

ing in removing the phlogiftic diathefis ; and when the

diieafe has become general a-^d violent, frequent ftools

are inconvenient, and even hurtlul, by the motion and"

pain which they orcalion.

Next to bloodletting, nothing is of fo much fervice,

both in alleviating the pains in this difeale and in re-

moving tJie phlogiflic diathefis, as the ule of fudo-

rifics : and of all the medicines belonging to this clafs,

what has commonly been known by the name of Do-
ver's poivder, a combiTiation of powder of ipccacuan

and opium, is the moft convenient and the moft ef-

feilual. Copious fweating, excited by this medicine,

and iLpported for lO or 12 hours by tepid diluents,

fuch as decoflion of the woods, or the like, will in

moft inHinces produce a complete reminion of the

pain : and by this praftice, combined with blood-

letting and proper regimen, the difeafe may oitsu be

entirely removed.

If, however, after complete intermilTions from pain

for fome length of time have been obtained by thefe

means, it be found that there is a great tendency to a

return of the pains without any obvious caufe, recourfe

may be had with very great benefit to the ufe of the

Peruvian bark. By the early ufe of this, where a

complete intermiflron from pain is obtained, the ne-

ccftitv of repeated blood-letting and fweating is often

fuperfeded ; but where a complete remilhon cannot be

obtained, it has been fufpefled by fome to be hurtful

:

and in thefe cafes, when blood-letting and ludorifics

have been puftied as far as may be thought prudent,

without being produilive of the defircd eftcft, very

great benefit is often derived from the ule of calomel

combined with opium, as recommended in the Edin-

burgii Medical Commentaries, by Dr Hamilton of

Lynn-Regis.

In this difeafe, external applications are of little

fervice. Fomentations in the beginning of the difeafe

rather aggravate than relieve the pains. The rubefa-

cients and camphire are more effeftual : but they

commonly only move them from one part to another,

and do not jirove any cure of the general afi'ciJlion.

Blifterlng may alfo be very cfl'eclual in removing the

palQ
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pain from a particular part j but will be of little

ufe, except where the pains are much confined to one

place.

ARTHRODYNIA, or Chronic Rheumatism.

Rheumatifmus chronicus AuiElorum.

Defcription. When the pyrexia attending the acute

rheumatilm has cealed ; when the (welling and rednefs

of the ioints are entirely gone, but pains iliU continue

to affect certain joints, which remain Uiff", Icel uneafy

upon motion, changes of weather, or in the night time

only, the difeafe is then called the chronic rheumatifm,

as it often continues for a very long time.

The limits between the acute and chronic rheuma-

tifms are not always exaflly marked. When the

pains are ftill ready to fhift their place ; when they

are efpecially fevere in the night time j when, at the

fame time, they are attended with fome degree of py-

rexia, and with fome fvvelling, and efpecially fome

redneli of the joints j the dileafe is to be confidered as

partaking of the nature of the acute rheumatifm. But

when there is no longer any degree of pyrexia remain-

ing ; when the pained joints are witliout rednefs
;

when they are cold and ftiii •, when they cannot eafily

be made to fweat j or when, while a free and warm
fweat is brought out on the reft of the body, it is only

clammy and cold on the pained joints ; and when, fur-

ther, the pains of thefe are increafed by cold, and re-

lieved by heat, applied to them ; the cafe is to be con-

^dered as that of a purely chronic rheumatifm : or

perhaps more properly the firft of the conditions now
defcribed may be termed the flate of irritability, and

the fecond the flate of atony.

The chronic rheumatifm, or rather the atonic, may
affeft different joints ; but is efpecially apt to affeit

thofe which are furrounded with many mufcles, and
thofe of which the mufcles are employed in the moll

conflant and vigorous exertions. Such is the cafe of

the vertebra; of the loins, the affeilion of which is

named lumbago ; or of the hip joint, when the difeafe

ii named ifchias orfcintica.

Violent flrains and Ipafms occurring on fudden and
lomewhat violent exertions, bring on rheumatic affec-

tions, which at fivft partake of the acute, but very fuon

change into the nature of the chronic, rheumatifm.

—

Such are frequently the lumbago, and other affeflions,

whicli feem to be more feated in the mufcles than in

the joints. The diliini^ion of the rheumatic pains

from thofe refembling them which occur in the fiphy-

lis and icurvy mull be obvious, either from the leat of

the pains, or from the concomitant fymptoms peculiar

to thofe difeafes. The diftinflion of the iheumatifm

from the gout will be more fully underllood from what
is laid down under the genus Podagra.

Caufts, &c. The phenomena of the purely chronic

rheumatilm lead us to conclude, that its proximate

caufe is an atony both of the blocd vcffcls and of the

mufcular fibres of the part affeftcd, together with

fuch a degree of rigidity and contraftion in the latter

as frequently attend them in a ftate of atony : and in-

deed this atony, carried to a certain extent, gives rife

to a ftate of paralyfis, with an almoft total lofs of mo-
tion in the affefled limbs. 1'he paralytic flate of

rheumatilir. therefore may be pointed out as a fourth

condition of the difeafe, often claiming the attention Rh

of the praftilioner.

Cure. From the view juft now given of tlie proxi-

mate caufe of chronic rheumatifmj the chief indication

of cure muft be, to reftore the adivity and vigour of

the part, which is principally to be done by increafing

the tone of the moving fibres, but which may fome-

times alfo be aided by giving condenfation to the

firaple folid. When, however, the diieafe has dege-

nerated into the ftate of paralyfis, the objctts to be

aimed at are, the reftoration of a due condition to the

nervous energy in the part affedted ; the obtaining

free circulation of blood through the veff^ls of the

part ; and llie removal of rigidity in membranes and
ligaments.

For anfwering thefe purpofes, a great variety of re-

medies, both external and internal, are had recourfe

to. The chief of the external are, the fupporting the

heat of the part, by keeping it conftantly oveiud with

tLnnel ; the increafing the heat of the part by exter-

nal heat, applied either in a dry or humid form ; the

diligent ufe of the iielh-brulh, or other means of fric-

tion
J

the application of eleclricity in fparks or fliocks
;

the application of cold water by alfafiou or immerfion ;

the application of eff.-ntial oils of the raoft warm and
penttraling kind ; the application of fait brine ; the

employment of the warm bath or of the vapour baths,

either to the body in general or to particular parts
}

and, laftly, the employment either of exercife of the

part itfelf as far as it can eafily bear, or by riding or

other modes of geflation.

The internal remedies are, large dofes of effen-

tial oils drawn from refinous fubftances, fuch as tur-

pentine ; fubftances containing fuch oils, as guaiac.
;

volatile alkaline f^lts, &c. Thefe or other medicines
are direfted to procure fweat ; and calomel, or fome
other preparation of mercury, in fniall dofes, may be
continued for fome time. But of all the remedies which
have been found uleful in atonic rheumatifm, perhaps

the beft is cinchona. It is particularly ferviceable in

the earlier periods of the difeafe. It has often been
highly efficacious in preventing the degeneracy of the

inriammatory into the atonic ftate ef the difeafe •, and
by fome pi-aditioners, particularly Dr Haygarth of Bath,
it has been highly extolled in acute rheumatifm. Befides

thefe, there are fcveral other remedies recommended.
'1 he cicuta, aconitum, and hyolcir.mu', have in par-

ticular been highly extolled ; and an infufion of the

rhododendron chryfanthuin is faid to be employed by
the Siberians with very great fuccefs. An account of
the Siberian mode of praiflice is given by Dr Matthew
Guthrie of Peterfburgh, in the fifth volume of the

Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, and has been fol-

lowed with fuccefs at other places. Among otlier inter-

nal remedies for rheumatifm, the ufe of arfenic has of

late been recommended by Dr Bardfley of Liverpool.

It is adviied to be given under the form of the mi-

neral folution propofed by Dr Fowler as a remedy in

intermittent fever and in periodic headachs. Under
this form, it is now afcertained by extenfive experience

that arlenic may be taken internally with as much
fafety as any other a6live medicine j and in fome cafes

of rheumati'm in which it has been employed at Edin-

burgh, there is rcafon to believe that it has been pro-

dutiivc of benefit.

R r 2 Genus
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^ Gexus XXIII. ODONTALGIA, the Toothac;i.

OJontalgia, Sa!iz\ g^n. rpS. Lin. 45. J'%'.. 145.
Aij. gen. 159. Junci.js-

Odontalgia five rlieumatilmus odontaigicus, Hiff'm.

II- 333-
OJontalgia cariofa, Sauv.^^'f. I.

(,)donta!gia tcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 4.

C)dontalgia catanlialis, Sawj. fp. ^.

Odontalgia arthritica, Sauv. fp. 6.

Odontalgia gravidarum, >y<7wr. fp. 2.

Odontalgia hyfterica, .Saz/ii. fp. 8.

Odontalgia ftomachica, Sauv. fp. 9.

Defcripticn. This well known difeafe makes its at-

tack by a mod violent pain in the teeth, raoll frequent'

ly in the mo/ares, more rarely in the incifores, reacliing

fomctimes up to the eyes, and fometimes backward
into the cavity of the ear. At the fame time there is

a manifeft determination to the head ; and a remarkable

tenfion and inflation of the veflels takes place, not only

in the parts next to that where the pain is feated, but

over the whole head.

Caufes., &c. The toothach is fometimes merely a

rheumatic afFeclion, ariling from cold, but more fre-

quently from a carious tooth. It is alfo a fymptora of

pregnancy, and takes place in fome nervous diforders

;

it ra.ny attack perfons at any time of life, though it is

moll frequent in the young and plethoric.

Cure. Many empirical remedies have been propofed

for the cure of the toothach, but none have in any

degree anfvvered the purpofe. When the aFeflion is

purely rheumatic, blillering behind the ear will almoft

always remove it ; but when it proceeds from a cari-

ous tooth, the pain is much more obliinate. In this

cafe it has been recon)mended to touch the pained

part with a hot iron, or with fulphuric acid, in order to

dellroy the aching nerve ; to hold ftrong fpirits in the

mouth , to put a drop of oil of cloves into the hollow

of the tooth, or a pill of equal paits of opium and
camphor : but one of the motl ufeful applications of

this kind is ftrong nitrous acid, diluted with three or

four times its weight of Ipirit of wine, and introduced

into the hollow of a tooth from which great pain arilcs,

either by means of a hair pencil or a little cutton.

Cinchona has alfo been recommended, and perhaps with

more jufiice, on account of its tonic and antifeptic

powers
J
but very often all thefe remedies ivill fail, and

the only infallible cure is the extraflion of the tooth.

See Surgery.

Genus XXIV. PODAGRA, the Gout.

Podagra, Vj^. 175. Boerh. 1 254.
Febris podagrica, Vog. 69.

Arthritis, Sauv. gen. J83. Lin. 60. Vog. 139. Sag.

gen. 142.

Dolor podagricus et arthriticus verus, Huffin. II.

339-
Dolores arthritici, Hojfm. II. 317.
Affeftus fpallico-arthrilici, Junct. 46.

Sp. L The Regular Gout.

Arthritis podagrica, Sauv. fp. j.

Arthritis rachialgica, Sauv. fp. ir.

Arthritis artiva, Sauv, fp. 4.
*

S,j. II. The Atonic Gout.

Arthritis meianchol,ica, Sairj. fp. S.

Arthritis hiemalis, Sauv. fp. 2.

Arthritis chlorotica, Sauv. fp. 9.

Arthritis althmatica, Sauv. fp. 9.

Sp. III. The Rctrocedent G<yjy,

Sp. IV. The Mifplaced Gout,

Dtfcripiion. What we call a paroxi/fm of ihe gout is

piincipally conftituted by an inflammatory aifeftion of

fome of the joints. This fometimes comes on fuddcn-

Iv, without any warning, but is generally preceded by
fcveral fymptoms ; fucb as the ceafing of a fweating

which the feet had been commonly before aiFefted

with ; an unufual coldnefs of the feet and legs ; a fre-

quent numbnels. alternating with a (enfe of prickling

along the whole of the lower extremities ; frequent

cramps cf the mufcles of the legs ; and an unufual tur-

gefcence of the veins.

While thefe fymptoms take place in the lower ex-

tremities, the body is affei5ted with fome degree of

torpor and languor, and the funflions of the llomach

in particular are more or lefs diflurbed. The appe-

tite is diminilhed ; and flatulency, or otlier lyraptoms

of indigeftlon, are felt. Thefe iymptoras take place

for feveral days, fometimes for a week or two, before

a paroxyfm comes on ; but commonly, upon the day

immediately preceding it, the appetite becomes keener

than ufual.

The circumflances of paroxyfms are chiefly the fol-

lowing. They come on moft commonly in the fpring,

and fooner or later according as tiie vernal heat fuc-

cceds fooner or later to the winter's cold, and, per-

haps, fooner or later alfo, according as the body may
happen to be more or lefs expoied to viciffitudes of

heat and cold.

The attacks are fometimes felt firft in the evening,

but more commonly about two or three o'clock in the

morning. The paroxylm begins with a pain atteCling

one foot, moll frequently in the ball or firil joint of the

great toe, but fometimes in other parts of the foot.

With the attack of this pain, there is commonly more
or lefs of a cold (hivering ; which, as the pain in-

creafes, gradually ceaies ; and is fucceeded by a hot

ftage of pyrexia, which continues for the fame time

with the pain itfelf. From the firfl attack, the pain

becomes, by degrees, more violent, and continues in

this liate with great rcftlelTnefs of the ivhole body till

next midnight, after which it gradually remits ; and,

after it has continued for twenty-four hours from the

commencement of the firrt attack, it commonly ceafes

alraoft entirely ; and, with the coming on of a gentle

Iweat, allows the patient to fall afleep. The patient,

upon coming out of this lleep in the morning, finds the

pained part afTcfted with lome rckhiels and fwelling,

wbicli, after having continued for fome days, gradual-

ly abate.

When a paroxyfm has thus come on, although the

violent pain nftcr 24 hours be conliderably abated,

rhe patient is not entirely relieved from it. For fon»e-

days

Pod as
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Fhle^mii- days lie lias cv£:y evening a return of more conlider-
^'^- able pnin and pyrexia, ai.d thefe continue with more
• or lels violence till morning. After going on, in ti.is

manner, for feveral days, the difeafe I'omctinies goes

entirely oil, not to return till after a long interval.

Wlien the difeafe, after having thus remained for

, fomc lime in a joint, ceafes entirely, it generally

leaves the perfon in very perfefl health, enjoying

greater eafe and alacrity in tlie funiiions of bo*h bo-

dy and mind than he had for a long time before expe-

rienced.

At the beginning of the difeafe, the returns of it are

fometimes only once in three or -four years : but as it

advances, the intervals become fliorter, and at length

the attacks are annual ; afterwards they come tuice

each year ; and r.t lengtli recur feveral times during the

courfe of autumn, winter, and fpring ; and as, when
the fits are frequent, the paroN'yfms become alfo langer,

fo, in the advanced flate of the difeafe, the patient is

hardly ever tolerably free from it, except perhaps for

two or tliree months in furarncr.

The progrefs of the diieafo is alfo marked by the

parts which it affefls. At firft, it commonly alFefts

one foot only ; afterwards every paroxyfm atlefts both

feet, the one after the other ; and as the difeafe pro-

ceeds, it not only affefls both feet at once, but, after

having ceafcd in the foot which was lall attacked, re-

turns again into the lirtl, and perhaps a fecond time

alfo into the other. Its changes of places are not only

from one foot to another, but from the feet into other

joints, efpecinlly thofe of the upper extremities ; fo

fo that there is hardly a joint of the body which, on
one occafion or another, is not affeiSled. It fometimes

affefls two different joints at the very fame time ; but

more commonly it is at any one time fevere in a fingle

joint only, and pafTes in fuccefTion from one joint to

another ; fo that the patient's afflidiion is often protraiSt

-

cd for a long time.

When the difeafe has often returned, and the pa-

roxyfms have become very frequent, the pains are com-
monly Itfs violent than they were at firll ; but the pa-
tient is more affciSed with ficknefs, and the other

fymptoms of tlie atonic gout, which fliall he hereafter

mentioned.

After the firfl paroxyfra of the difc.fe, the joints

which have been afFecffed are entirely rcilored to their

former fupplenefs and flrength : but after the difeafe

has recurred very often, the j?ints a^efted do neither
io fuddenly nor eniirely recover their former ftr.te, but
continue \veak and Itiff ; and thefe effects at lent;th pro-

ceed to fuch a degree, that the joints lofe tiieir motion
entirely.

In many perfons, but not in all, after the difeafe lias

frequently recurred, conci-etions of a chalky nature are

formed upon the outfide of the joints, and tor the mod
part immediately under the (kin. The matter fecms
to be depofited at firil in a fluid form, afterwards be-
coming dry and firm. In their fifra (late, thefe con-
cretions are a hard earthy fuWlance, very entirely folu-

ble in .icids. After they have been formed, they con-
tribute, ivir« other circumftances, to dellroy the mo-
tion of the joint.

In mo.1 perfons who have laboured ui^der the gout
for mai'.y vears, a nephritic afFeclion oomes on, and
difcovers itfelf by all the ly.mptoms which ufually at-

CINE.
tend calculous concretions in the kidneys, and whrcli Tc^Ia:;

we (liall have occafion to dtfcribe in another place.
~

All that is necclTary to be obftrved here is, that the
nephritic affection alternates with paroxyfms of the
gout •, and that the two afteflions, the nephritic and
the gouty, are hardly ever prtfent at the lame time.
This alfo may be oblervtd, that children of gouty of
nephritic parents commonly inherit one or other of
th i'e difeaies I, but whether the principal difeafe of the
parent may have been either gout or nephritis alone,

fome of the children have the one and fome the other.

In fome of them, the nephritic affection occurs alone,

without any gout fapervening ; and this happens to be
frequently the cafe with the female cliildren of gouty
parents.

In the whole of the hilfory already given, w^e have
defcribed the moft common form of the difeafe, and
which therefore, however diverfitied in the progrefs of
it, may be dill called the regular (late of the gout.
Upon fome occafions, however, the difeafe affumes
different appearances : but as we fuppofe the difeafe

to depend always upon a certain diathefis, or difpofi-

tion of the fyllem ; fo every appearance which we can
perceive to depend upon that fame difpofition, we ftill

confider as fymptomatic^ and view the difeafe to be a
cafe of the gout. The principal circumllance, in what
we term the regular gout, is the inflammatory affeflion
of the joints ; 'and whatever fymptoms we can perceive
to be connected with, or to depend upon, the difpofi-

tion which produces that inflammatory affeilion, but
without its taking place or being prefent at the fame
time, we name the irregular qoiit.

Of fuch irregular gout there are three different dates
which may be nam.ed the atcnk, the relroccdertt, and
the rnjp/aced go\A.

The firll is, when the gouty diathefis prevails in the
fyflem ; but, from certain caufes, does not produce the
inflammatory affeflion of the joints. In this cafe, the
morbid fymptoms which appear, are chiefly affedions
of the flomach, fuch as lofs of appetite, indigcflion, and
its various attendants of ficknefs, naufea, vomiting, fla-

tulency, acid eruClations, and pains in the region of
the ilomach. Thefe fymptoms are fiequentlv accompa-
nied with pains and cramps in feveral parts of the trunk,
and the upper extremities of ti.e body, which are re-

lieved by the difcharge of wind from the (lomach.
Together with thefe affeflions of the (lomach, there
commonly occurs a co'uvenefs ; but fometimes a loofe-

nefs, with colic pains, Thefe affections of the alimen-
tary canal are often attended with till the fvmptoms of
hypcchondriaiis, fuch as dejedion of mind, a conJlant
and anxious attention to the (lighteft feelings, an ima-
ginary aggravation of. thefe, and an apprehenfion of .

danger from them.
,

In the farne atonic gout, tbe vifcera of the thorax al-

fo are fometimes affeifled, and palpitation?, faintings,

and allhma, occur.

Ill the head alio occur headachs, giddinefs, apoplec- -

tic and paralytic affeftions.

When the feveral fymptoms now mentioned occur
in habits having the marks of a gouty difpofition

this may be fufpefled to have laid the foundation for
tijeni ; and efpecially when either, in fuch habits, a
manitcil tendency to the inflammatory affeclion has
formerly aj-peared, or \s-hen the fymptoms mentio :«J

are -
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la- are intermixed with, and are relieved by fome degree

of the infl :mmatory s°"t. In fuch cafes there can

be no doubt of confidering the w'r.ole as a flate of the

gout.

Another frate of the difeafe we name the retrncethnt

gout. This occurs when an inflammatory ftate of the

joints has, in the ufual m.mner, come on, but without

arifing to the ordinary degree of pain and inflamma-

tion ; or at lead without thcfe conti;.ui'ig for the ulaal

time, or without their receding gradually in the ufaal

manner ; thefe nlFetlions of tlie joints fuddenly and en-

tirely ceafe, while fome intern j1 part l.ecomes aiFetled.

The internal part molt commonly attacked is the Ito-

mach ; which then is affected with anxiety, ficknefs,

vomiting, or violent pain : but fomerimes the internal

part is the heart, which gives occafion to a lyncope
;

fometimes it is the lungs, which are affefteJ with aflh-

ma ; and fome-imes it is the head, giving occafion to

apoplexy or palfy. In all thefe cafes there can be no

doubt that the fvmptoms are all a part of the fame dif-

eafe, however different the affeftion may feem to be in

the parts which it attacks.

The third ftate of irregular gout, which we name

the mifplaced^ is when the gouty diathefis, inllead of

producing the inflammatory afifeflion of the joints,

produces an inflammatory affeciiion of fome internal

part, and which appears from the fame fymptoms that

attend the inflammations of thofe parts ariflng from

Other caufes.

Whether the gouty diathefis does ever produce fuch

inflammation of the internal parts w^ithout having firft

produced it in the joints, or whether the inflammation

of the internal part be always a tranflation from the

joints previoufly affefled, we dare not determine ; but,

even fiippofing the latter to be always the cafe, we
tliii^k the difl:erence of the afJeftion of the internal part

mufl: dill diftinguifli the w;y^/flc«/ from what we have

namied the retrocedent gout.

With regard to the mifplaced gcut, Dr Cullen,

whom we here follow, tells ue, that he never met '.vith

any cafes of it in his praflice, nor does he find any di-

fliniftly maiked by praftical writers, except that of a

pneumonic inflammation.

There are two cafes of a tranflated gout ; the one

of which is an affeftion of the neck of the bladder,

producing pain, ftrangury, and a catarrhus vejicce

:

the other is an afFeftion of the redium, fometimes in-

dicated by pain alone in that part, and fometimes by

hemorrhoidal fymptoms. In gouty perfons fuch afftc-

tions have been known to alternate with infli.mmatory

affcftions of the joints ; but whether thefe belong to the

retrocedent or to the mifplaced gout, Dr Cullen pre-

tends not to determine.

It is commonly fuppofcd, that there are fome cafes

of rheumatifm which are Icaictly to be diftipguiflied

from the gout : but thefe, Dr Cullen thinks, are but

few ; and that the two difeafes may be for the moll

part diftinguiflicd with great certainty, by obfcrving

the prcdifpofition, the antecedent circumllHnccs, the

parts affe6led, the recurrences of the difcafe, and its

connefiion with the fylfem ; which circumflanccs, for

the moft part, appear very differently in the two dif-

eafes.

Caufes, &c. The gout is generally an hereditary

^feafe ; but fome perfons, without any hereditary dif-

4
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pofition, feem to acquire it ; and in fome an hereditary Podagra,

dilpofition may be counteracted from various caufes. v
"'

It attacks the male fex efpecially ; but it fometimes,

though more rarely, attacks alfo the female. The fe-

males liable to it are thofe of the more robuft and full

habits ; and it very often happens to thofe before the

menflriial evacuation h.is ceafcd. Di Cullen hath alfo

found it occuning in leveral females whofe menftrual

evacuations uere more abundant than ulual.

The gout fcldom attacks eunuchs ; and when it does,

fecms to fall upon thofe who happen to be of a robuft

habit, to lead an indolent life, and to live very full. It

attacks eipecially men of robuft and large bodies, who
have large head', are of full and corpulent habits, and
whofe Ikins are covered with a thick rete muccfutn,

which gives a coarfe furface. To fpeak in the ftyle of
the ancient phyficians, the gout will feldora be found to

attack thofe of a fanguine, or luch as are of a purely
melancholic temperament ; but very readily thofe of a

c/io/ericofanguine temperament. It is, however, very
difficult to treat this matter with precifion. The gout
feldom attacks perfons employed in conflant bodily

labour, or thofe who live much upon vegetable ali-

ment. It does not commonly act.ick men till after

the age of 35 ; aad generally not till a flill later pe-

riod. There are indeed inftances of the gout appear-
ing more early ; but thefe are few in comparilon of
the others. When the difeafe docs appear early in life,

it feems to be in thofe who have the hereditary difpofi-

tion very ftrong, and to whom the remote caufes here-

after mentioned have been applied in a very confider-

able degree.

As the gout Is an hereditary difeafe, and afFefls

men particularly of a certain habit, its remote caufes

may be confidered as predifpontrnt and occafional.

The predifponent caufe, as far as expreiTed by exter-

nal appearances, has been already niaiked ; and phy-
ficians have been very confident in affigning the occa-

fional caufes : but in a diftaie depending fo much up-

on a predifpofition, the aihgning occafional caufes

muft be uncertain ; as in the predifpoled the occa-

fional caufes may not ahvays appear, and in perfons

not predifpoled they may appear without cffefl ; and
this uncertainty muft particularly afl'ecl the cafe of the

gout-

The occafional caufes of the difeafe feem to be of

two kinds. Firft, Thofe which induce a plethoric

flate of the body. Secondly, Thofe which in pie-

thoric h.ibits, induce a ftate of debility. Of the firft;

kind are a fcdentary, indolent maimer of life, and a

full diet of animal food. Of the fecoud kind of occa-

fional caufes which induce debility are excels in veneryj

intemperance in the ufe of intoxicating liquors ; indi-

geftion, produced cither by the quantity or quality of

the aliments •, much application to ftudy or bullnefs,

night watching, exceflive evacuations ; the ceafing of

ufual labour ; a fuddcn change from a very full to a

very fpare diet ; the large ule of acids and acefcents
j

and, laftly, cold applied to the lower extremities.

The former feem to acl by incrcafing the predifpofi-

tion ; the latter are commonly the exciting caufes,

both of the firft attacks, and of the repetitions of the

difeafe-.

With refpeiSl to the proximate caufe of the gout, it

has generally been thought that it depends on a cer-

tain
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fhlegma- tain mnrbific mattr-r always jiieffiit in the body ; and

,
"^' that this minter, by ceit..in caufee, thrown upon the

joints or other parts, produces the leveral phenomena
of thfe difeafe.

This docUin?, however ancient and generally re-

ceived, appears to Dr Cullen to be very doubtful.

For,

Firfl, There is no direfl evidence of any morbific

matter being pre'ent in perfons difpofed to the gout.

There are nj expcrinncnts or obfervations which Ihoiv

that the blood or other hunmours of }^outy perfons are

in any refpeft diftsrent from thofe of the found. Pre-

vious to attarlis of the gout, there appear no marlcs of

any morbid Ante of the fluids; for the dileafe generally

attacks thofe perfons ivho have enjoyed the moll perfetl

health, and appear to be in that (late when the difeafe

comes on. At a certain period of the difeafe, a pecu-

liar matter indeed appears in gouty perfons ; but this,

which docs not appear in every inftancc, and which

appears only after the difeafe has fu'oillled fi>r a long

time, feems manifeftly to be the effecfl, not the caufe,

of the difeafe. Further, Tho'.igh there be certain acrids

which, taken into the body, feem to excite the gout,

it is probable that thefe acrids operate othcrwife in

exciting the difeafe, than by affording the material

caufe of it. In general, therefore, Dr Cullen thinks

there is no proof of any morbific matter being the

caufe of the gout.

Secondly, The fuppofitions concerning the particu-

lar nature of the matter producing the gout, have been

fo various, and fo contradiflory, as to allow us to con-

clude, that there is truly no proof of the exillence of

any of them. With refpeft to many of thefe fuppofi-

tions, they are fo inconfjllent with cliemical philofophy,

and with the laws of the animal economy, that they

muff be entirely r^jefled.

Thirdly, The fuppolition of a morbific matter as the

caufe, is not confident with the phenomena of the dif-

eafe, particularly with its frequent and fudden tranfla-

tions from one part to another.

Fourthly, The fuppolition is further rendered im-

probable by this, that, if a morbific matter did exifl,

its operation l1\oufd be fimilar in the feveral parts which
it attacks ; whereas it feems to be very different, being

ftimulant, and exciting inflammation, in the joints ; but

fedative and deflroying tone in the ftoraach ; which,

upon the fuppolition of the fame p.irticular matter act-

ing in both cafes, is not to be explained by any differ-

ence in the part afFecfed.

Fifthly, Some fafts alleged in proof of a morbific

matter, are not confirmed ; fuch as thofe which would
prove the difeafe to be contagious. There is, however,

no proper evidence of this, the fa(51:s given being not

only few, but exceptionable, and the negative obferva-

tions innumerable.

Sixthly, Some arguments brought in favour of a
morbific matter are founded upon a millaken explana-

tion. The difeafe has been fuppofed to depend upon
a morbific matter, becaufe it is hereditary. But the in-

ference is not jnll: : for moft hereditary difeafes do not

depend upon any morbific matter, but upon a particular

conformation of the llruflure of the body tranfmitted

from the parent to the offspring ; and this lafl: appears

to be particularly the cafe in the gout. It may be alfo

obferved, that hereditary difeafes depending upon a
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morbific matter, appear always much more early in life

than the gout ccmraonly docs.

Seventhly, The fuppofiiion of a morbific matter be-

ing the cnufe of the gout, has been hitherto ufelefs, as

it has not fuggtfted any fuccefsful method of cure.

Particular theories of gout have often corrupted the

prafiice, and have frequently led from thofe views

\vhich might liave been ufeful, and from that praclice

i\hich experience had approved. Further, Though
the fuppofition of a morbific matter has been generally

received, it has been as generally neglefted in prac-

tice. When the guut has affefted the llomach, nobody
thinks of correfling the matter fuppofed to be prefent

there, but merely of relloring the tone of the moving
fibres.

Eighthly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter is

quite fuperiiuous : for it explains nothing, without fup-

pofing that matter to produce a change in the ftate oP
tlie moving powers ; and a change in the ffate of the

moving powers, produced by other caufes, explains

every circuraftance without the fuppofition of a morbific

matter ; and it may be obferved, that many of the caufes

exciting the gout, do not operate upon the Ifate of the

fluids, but direiflly and folely upon that of the moving
power?.

Lallty, Dr Culien contends that the fuppofition of

a morbific matter is fuperfluous ; becaufe, without that,

the difeafe can be explained, he thinks, in a manner
more confilfent with its phenomena, with the laws of

the animal economy, and with the method of cure

which experience has approved. We now proceed to

give this explanation ; but, before entering upon it, we
mufl premife lorae general obfervations which Dr Cul-

len ffatcs.

The firfl onfervation is, That the gout is a difeafe of

tlie whale fyflem, or depends upon a certain general

conformation and fUte of the body, which manifeftly

appears from the faiffs above mentioned. But the ge-

neral Ifate of the fyflem depends chiefly upon the flate

of its primary moving powers ; and therefore the gout

may be fuppofed to be an afltiilion of thde.

The fecond obftrvation is, That the gout is mani-
feftly an afleftion of the nervous fyftem ; in ivhich the

primary moving powers of tlie whole fyflem are lodged.

The occafional or exciting caufes are almoft all luch

as ail dircffly upon the nerves afid nervous fyftem
;

and the greater part of the fymptoms of the atonic or

retrocedent gout are manifeftly afTeilions of the fame
fyftem. This leads us to feek for an explanation of the

whole of the difeafe, in tlie laws of the nervous fyllem,

and particularly in the changes which may happen in

the balance of its feveral parts.

The third obfervation is, That the ftoihach, which
has fo univerfJ a confent with the reft of the fyftem,

is the internal p";' that is the moft frequently, and
often very confiderably, affeiSled by the gout. The pa-

roxyfms of the difeafe are commonly preceded by an af-

feflion of the ftomach ; many of the exciting caufes afl

firft upon the ftomach ; and the fymptoms of the atonic

and retrocedent gout are moft common'y and chietly

affeflions of the fame organ. This obfervation leads

us to remark, tliat there is a balance fubfifting between

the ftate of the internal and that of the external parts
;

and, in particular, tliat the ftate of the ftomach is con-

neifted with that of the external parts, fo that the

ftate.
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|'2- flale of tone in the one ta^y be communicated to the

other.

Thefe obfervations being premifed, Dr CuIIen oiFers

the following pathology of the gout.

In fome perfons there is a certain vigorous and ple-

thoric (late of the fyftem, which at a certain period of

life is liable to a lols of tone in the extremities. This
is in fome nieafure communicated to the whole fyflem,

but appears more efpecially in the funftions of the fto-

ir.ach. When this lofs of tone occurs while the energy
of the brain fiill ret;iins its vigour, the vis inedkatrix

r.aturce is excited to reftore the tone of the parts ; and
Eccomplilhes it, by exciting an inllammatory atFeftion

ill fome part of the extremities. \\ hen this has fub-

iiilcd for fome days, the tone of the extremities and
of the whole fyllera is reflored, and the patient returns

to his ordinary ftate of health.

This is the courfe of things in tlie ordinary form of

the dileafe, which we name the regular guiit ; but there

sre circumllances of the body, in which this courfe is

interrupted or varied. Thus, when the atony has ta-

ken place, if the reaction do not fucceed, the atony

continues in the llomach, or perhaps in oth.er internal

parts ; and produces that ftate ivhich Dr Culleil, for

reafons now obvious, named the atonic gout.

A fecond cafe of variation In the courfe of the gout

is, when to the atony the reaction and inflammation

have to a ceitain degree fucceeded, hut from caufes

• either internal or external the tone of the extremities

and perhaps ot the whole fyftem is weakened ; fo that

the inflammatory ftate, before it had cither proceeded

to the degree, or continued for the time, requ'lite for

reiloriiig the tone of the fyftem, luddenly and entirely

ceafes : i'. hence the ftomach, and other internal parts,

relapfe into the ftate of atony ; and perhaps have that

increafed by the atony communicated from the extre-

mities : all which appears in what has been termed the

rftrocedentjlcle of the gout,

A third cafe of variation from the ordinaiy courfe

of th.e gout, is, when to the atony, ufually preceding,

an infiammatfiry reaftion fully fucceeds, but has its

ufual determination to the joints prevented by fome
circumltances \ and is therefore direftcd to fome inter-

na! part, where it produces an inllammatory affetfion,

and that ftate of things which we have named the mif-

placed gout.

Though this theoiy of Dr Cullen's be fupported

with much ingenuity, yet we may confidently venture

to aflert, that on this fubjett he has been Ids furcefs-

ful in eftablilhing his own opinions, than in combating

thofc of others ;' and this theory, as well as others

formerly propofed, is liable to numerous and unfur-

mountablc objetlions. According to the hypolhefis,

a vigorous and plethoric habit Ihould in every cafe

cxift prior to the appearance of gout; which is by no

nieans conliftent with facl : nor is it true that a vi-

gorous and plethoric habit is liable at a certain age

to a lofs of tone in the extremities ; which is another

neceiTj.ry condition in the hypothefis. Lof'i of tone

often occurs in the extremities without exerting :uiy

peculiar inlluence on tlic ftomach ; and wliy a lofs of

tone in the ftomach ftiould excite the vis nicdicatrix iia-

turce to reftore it, by exciting an inflammatory aftVc-

tion in fome part of the extremities, is very incon-

ceivable. ^^^.re the hypolhefis true, every dyfpcptic

3

patient ftiould infallibly be .ifTefled vvith gout ; which Podagra,

however, is by no means the cafe. In ftiort, every ftep v~~~"

in the theory is liable to unfurmountable objeftions
j

and it by no means, any more than former hypothe-
fes, explains the phenomena of the difeafe, particu-

larly what Dr Cullen'has himfelf fo accurately point-

ed out, the connedlion of gouty with calculous com-
plaints.

A very ingenious work has lately been publiftied by
an anonymous author, entitled " a IVeatife on Gravel
and upon Gout j" in which the fources of each are in-

veiiigated, and effectual msans ot preventing or re-

moving thefe difea.'es recommended. In this treatife

an attempt is made to prove, that both difeafes de-

pend upon a peculiar concreting acid, the acid of cal-

culi, or the litliic or uric acid, as it has been flyled by
fome. He fuppofes this acid, conftantly prefent to a

certain degree in the circulating fluids, to be precipita-

ted by the introduilion of other acids ; and in this man-
ner he explains the influence of acid wines and other

liquors, as claret, cyder, &c. inducing gout ; for he
confiders the circumftance chiefly conftltuting the dif-

eafe as being an inflammation in parts of which the

funftions have been interrupted by the redundant
acid precipitated. Altliough this theory be fupported

with much ingenuity, yet it is alfo liable to many ob-
jedions. The fudden attack of the aifeflion j its fud-

dcn tranfition from one part of the body to another ;

the inftant relief of one part when another comes to be
affected ; and the various anomalous forms which the

difeafe puts on, having an exaft relemblance to differ-

ent uiFeclions ; are altogether irreconcileable to the idea

of its depending on any fixed obftru6tion at a particular

part arifing from concreting acid. Nor does the plan

of prevention and cure which he propofes, and which
conlilfs chiefly in abftinence from acid, and in the de^

ftruflion of acid, by any means correfpond in every

particular to the beft eftabliftied fails relpefling the

treatment of gout •, to which we next proceed.

Cure. In entering upon this, we muft obfei-ve, in the

firft place, that a cure has been commonly thought im-

poffible ; and we acknowledge it to be very probable,

that the gout, as a difeafe of the whole habit, and
very often depending upon original conformation, can-

not be cured by m.tdicines, the eifecf s of which are al-

ways Very tranfitory, and feldom extend to the pro-

ducing ahv confiderable change of the whole habit.

It would perhaps have been happy tor gouty per-

feins if this opinion had been impliciily received by
tiiem •, as it would have prevented their having been

io often the dupes of felf-interefled pretenders, ivho

have either amufed them with inert medicines, or have
raftily employed thofe of the moft pernicious tendency.

Dr Cullen, who has treated of the cure of the difeafe

with great judgement, as he has done the theory with

«iuch ingenuity, is much difpofcd to bi.lieve the impofti-

bility of a cure of the gout by medicines ; and more
certainly ftiU inclined to think, that, whatever may bo

the pofhble pouer of medicines, yet 7io medicine for

curing the gout has hitherto been found. Although
ahnoft every age has prclVnted a new remedy, all

hitherto olTered have, very foon after, been neither ne-

gltflcd as ufelefs, or condemned as pernicious.

But, though unwilling to admit the power of mcdi-

ciucs, yet he contends, that a great djeal can be done

toward*
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J>h'c;?in.i- towaiJs tlie cure of tlie gout by a rejiimen : and lie

f'^-
. is firmly perlaadcd, that any man who, early in life,

* will enter upon the conlVant jiraflice of bodily labour,

and of abllinence from animal food, will be preferved

entirely from the dileafe.

Whether there be any other means of rp.dically cur-

ing the gout, the Doc^lor is not able to fay. There
are hiftories of cafes of the gout, in which it is faid,

that by great emotions of mind, by wounds, and by
other accidents, the fyraptoms have been fuddenly

relieved, and never again returned ; but how far

thefe accidental cures might be imitated by art, or

vvould fucceed in other cafes, is at leaft extremely un-

certain.

The praflices proper and neceff.iry in the treatment

of the gout, are to be confidered under two heads :

Tirfl, As they are to be employed in the Intervals of

paroxyfms ; or, fecond/y. As during the time of thefe.

In the intervals of paroxylms, the indications are, to

prevent altogether the return of paroxyfms ; or at leaft

to render them lefs frequent and more moderate. Dur-
ing the time of paroxylms, the indications are, to mo-
derate the violence and Ihorten the duration of them
as much as can be done with fafety.

It has been already obferved, that the gout may be

ent'rely orevented by conliant bodily exercife, and by

a low diet ; and Dr Cullen is of opinion, that this pre-

vention may take place even in perfons who have a he-

reditary difpofition to the difeafe. Even when the dif-

pofition has dilcovered itielf by fcveral paroxyfms of

inflammatory gout, he is perluaded that labour and
abftinence will abfolutely prevent any returns of it for

the reft of life. Thefe, therefore, are the means of an-

fwering the firft indication to be purfued in the inter-

vals of paroxyfms.

Exercife in perfons expofed to the gout, in Dr Cul-

len'« opinion, operates by anfwering two purpofes :

One of thefe is the Itrengthening of the tone of the

extreme veffels ; and the other, the guarding againft a

plethoric llate. For the former, if exercife be em-
ployed early in life, and before intemperance has weak-

ened the body, a very moderate degree of it will an-

fwer the purpofe ; and, for the latter, if abftinence be

at the fame time obferved, lefs exercife will be necef-

fary.

With refpeft to exercife, this in general is to be ob-

ferved, that it fhould never be violent ; for if violent, it

cannot be long continued, and muft always endanger
the bringing on an atony in proportion to the violence

of the preceding motions.

It is alfo to be obferved, that the exercife of gefta-

tion, though confidcrable and conflant, will not, if it

be entirely without bodily exercife, anfwer the purpofe

of preventing the gout. For this end, therefore, the

exercife muft be in fome meafurc that of the body ; and
muft be moderate, hut at the fame time conftant and
continued through life.

In every cafe and rircumftance of the gout in which
the patient retains the ufe of his limbs, bo^ily exer-

cife, in the intervals of paroxyfms, will be always ufe-

ful ; and in the beginning of the difeafe, when the

difpofition to it is not yet ftrong, exercife may prevent

a paroxyfm which otherwife would have come on. In
more advanced flates of the di'eafe, ho.vever, wh-n
there is fome difpofition to a paroxvfm, much walking
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as it weakens the tone of the

as it excites an inflammatory
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will bring it on ; either

lower e.Mrtmitic-s, or

difpofition in them ; and thus it feems to be that

fpralns or contulions often bring on a paroxyfra of the

gout.

Abftinence, the other part of the regimen for pre-

venting the gout, is of more d:ftlcult application. If an
abftinence from animal food be entered upon early in

life, ivhile the vigour of the fyftem is yet entire, Dr
Cullen has no doubt of Its being both fate and effeftual:

but if the motive for this diet ftiall not have occurred
till the conftitutlon has been broken by intemperance,

or by the decline of life, a low diet may then endanger
the induiftion of an atonic ftate.

Further, If a low diet be entered upon only in the

decline of life, and be at the fame time a very great

change from the former manner of living, the with-

drawing of an accuftomed ftimulus of the fyftcm may
readily throw it into an atonic ftate.

The fafety of an abftemious coorfe will be greater

or lefs according to the management of it. Ani-
mal food efpecially difpofes to the plethoric and in-

flammatory ftate, and that food is to be therefore

efpecially avoided ; but, on the other hand, vegetaole

aliment of the loweft quality is in danger of iveak-

ening the fyftem too much by not affording fuflicient

nourllhment, and more particularly of weakening the

tone of the ftomach by its acefcency. It is therefore

a diet of a middle nature that is to be chofen ; and
milk is precifely of this kind, as containing both ani-

mal and vegetable matter.

As approachmg to'the nature of milk, and as being

a vegetable matter containing the greateft portion of
nouriftiment, the farinaceous feeds are next to be cho-
fen, and are the food moft proper to be joined with
milk.

With refpeft to drink, fermented liquors are ufeful

only when they are joined with animal food, and that

by their acefcency ; and their ftimulus is only necef-

fary from cuftom. When, therefore, animal food is

to be avoided, fermented liquors are unneceffary ; and
by increafing the acefcency of vegetables, thefe liquors

may be hurtful. The ftimulus of fermented or f|iiri-

tuous liquors is not necelTary to the young and vigor-

ous, and when much employed impairs the tone of
the fvftem. Thefe liquors, therefore, are to be avoid-

ed, excepting as cuftom and the declining ftate of the

fyfttm may have rendered them neceffary. For prevent-

ing or moderating the regular gout, water is the only
proper drink.

With refpeft to an abftemious courfe, it has been
fuppofed, that an abftinence from animal food and
fermented liquors, or the living u[Jon milk and fari-

nacea alone for the fpace of one year, might be fuf-

ficient for a radical cure of the gout : and it is poflible

that, at a certain period of life, in certain circumftances

of the conftitutlon, fuch a meafure might anfuer the

purpofe. But this is very doubtful : nnd it is more
probable, that the abftinence muft, in a great meafure,

be continued, and the milk diet be perfifted in, for the

remainder of life. It is well known, that feveral per-

fons who had entered on an abftemious courfe, and
had been thereby delivered from the gout, have, how-
ever, upon returning to their former manner of full

living, had the dileaie return opon them with as ra ch
S s violence

;2i
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violence as before, or in a naore irregular and more dan-

gerous form.

It lias been alleged, that, for preventing the return

of the gout, blood-letting or fcarlfications of the feet,

frequently repeated, and at ftated times, m::y be prac-

tifed with advantage ; but of this Dr Cullen tells us

he has had no experience ; and the benefit of the pr?.c-

tice is net, as far as we k.no1^, confirmed by the obler-

vation of any othfr pra:iit!oner.

Exercife and abflinence are the means of avoiding

the plethoric ilate which gives the difpofition to the

gout ; and are theicfore the means propofed for pre-

Tenting the paroxyfms, or at leaft ior rendering them

lefs frequent and more moderate. But many circum-

llances prevent the ileadinefs necefiTary in puvfuiiig

ihefe meafures : and therefore in fuch cafes, unlefs

great care be taken to avoid the exciting caufes, the

difeafe may frequently return, and, in many cafes,

the preventing of parosyfras is chiefly to be obtained

by avoiding thofe exciting caufes already enumerated.

A due attention in avoiding thefe different caufes

will certainly prevent fits of the gout ; and the taking

rare that the exciting caufes be never applied in a

great degree, will certainly render fits more moderate

when they do come on. But, upon the whole, it will

appear, that a very flrift attention to the general conuuft

of life, is in this matter neceffary •, and therefore, when
the prcdifpofition has taken place, it will be extremely

difncult to avoid the dlleafe.

Ur Cullen is firmly petluaded, that, by obviating

the prcdifpofition, and by avoiding the exciting caufes,

the gout may be entirely prevertcd : but, as the mea-

fures neceffary for this purpofe will, in moft cafes, be

purfued with difficulty, and even with reluflance, men
have been very defirous to find a medicine which might

anfwer the purpole without any reltraint on their man-

ner of living. To gratify this defire, phyficians have

propofed, and, to take advui^^sj^e <if it, empirics have

feigned, many remedies. Of what nature feveral of

thefe remedies have been, it is difficult to fay : but of

thofe which are unknown, we conclude, from their

liaving been oidy of temporary fame, and from their

having foon fallen into neglecl, that they have been

cither inert or pernicious. We '.hall therefore make no

inquiry alter them ; and (liall now renwrl* only upon

one or two known remedies for the gout which have

been lately fufhionable.

One of thefe is %vhat has been named in England

the Port/and po-viler. This is not a new medicine,

but is mentioned by Galen, and, with fome little va-

riation in its compofition, has been mentioned by the

writers of almoft every age fince that time. It ap-

pears to have been at times in falhion, and to have a-

j»ain fallen into neglc6l ; and Dr Cullen thinks that

this lad has been owing to its having been found to

be, in many inftances, pernicious. In every inllance

vviiich he has known of its exhibition for the length

of time prefcribed, the perfons who had taken it were

indeed afterwards free from any inflammatory affec-

tion of the joints ; but they were afftfled with many
fymptoms of the atonic gout ; and many, foon after

finidiing their courfe of the medicine, have been at-

tacked with apoplexy, afthraa, or dropfy, wliich proved

fatal.

Another remedy which has had the appearance of

preventing the gout, is alkali in vanous forms ; fuch as Ptiiagra.

the fixed alkali, both mild and cauftic, lime water, v

foap, and abforbent earths ; and of late the alkaline

aerated water has b-^en more f.Uliior.aMe th.m any
other. Since it became common to exhibit tliefe me-
dicines in nephritic and calculous cafes, it has often

happened that they were given to thofe who were at

the fame time fubjefl to the gout ; and it has been
obferved, th.u under the ufe of thefe medici.ies, goutv
perfons have been longer free from the fits of their

difeale. That, however, the ufe of thefe medicines

has entirely prevented the returns of gout, Dr Cullen
does not know ; becaufe he never pulhed the ufe of
them for a long time, being apprehenfive that the

long continued ufe of them might produce a hurtful

change In the ftate of the fluids.

As the prevention of gout depends very much on fup-

porting the tone ot the ftomach, and avoiding indigef-

tion •, io collivenefs, by occafioning this, is very hurtful

to gouty perfons. It is therefore neceffary for fuch per-

lons to prevent or remove coftivenefs, by a laxative

medicine, when needful ; but it is at the fame time

proper, that the medicine emploved rtiould be fuch

as may keep the belly regular, without much purging.

Aloetics, rhubarb, magnefia alba, oleum ricini, or

flowers of fulphur, may be employed, as the one or the

other may happen to be befl. luitcd to particular per-

fons.

Thefe are the feveral meafures to be purfued in the

intervals of the paroxyfms ; and we are next to men-
tion the meafures proper during the time of them.

As during thj time of paroxylms the body is in a

feverilh ftate, no irritation fliould then be added to it

;

every part, therefore, of the antiphlogillic regimen,

except the application of cold, ought to be llriflly ob-

ferved.

An exception to the general rule, however, may oc-

cur when the tone of the llomach is weak, and when
the patient has been before much accuftomed to the ufe

of llrong drink ; for then it may be allowable, and

even neceffary, to give fome animal food and a little

wine.

That no irritation is to be added to the fyflem du-

ring the paroxyfms of gout, except in the cafes men-
tioned, is agreed upon among phyficians : but it is a

more difficult matter to determine, whether, during

the time of paroxyfms any meafures may be purfued

to moderate the violence of reailion and of inflamma.

tion. Dr Sydenham has given it as his opinion, that

the more violent the inflammation and pain, the pa-

roxyfin v/ill be the fliorter, as well as the interval be-

tween the prtfcnt and the next paroxyhn longer

;

and, if this opinion be admitted as ji'll, it will forbid

the ufe of any remedies which might moderate the

inflammation ; which is, to a certain degree, undoubt-

edly neceffary for the health of the body. On the

other hand, acute pain preffes for relief ; and although

a certain degree of inflammation may lecm abfolutcly

neceffary, there is reafon to believe, a moderate degree

of it may anfwer the purpofe •, and it is even pro-

bable, that in many cafes the violence of infl immation

may weaken the tone of the parts, and thereby invite

n return of paroxyfms. It feems to be in this way,

that, as the difeafe advances, the paroxyfms become

more frequc.l.

From,
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From tliefe laft co:ifideratioiis, it feems probable,

that, during the time of [laroxyfms fome mcalures

may be taken to moderate the violence of the inllam-

mation and pain, and particularly, that in firll: pa-

roxyfms, and in the young and vigorous, blood-letting

at the arm may be prafliftd whh advantage : but this

prnflice cannot be repeated often uith fafety •, becaufe

blood-letting not only weakens the tone of the fy-

ilem, but alio contributes to produce plethora. How-
ever, bleeding by leeches on the foot, and upon the

inflamed part, may be praflifed and repealed with

greater fafety ; and inllances have been known of its

having been employed with fafety to moderate and

fhorten paroxyfms ; but how far it may be carried, we
have not had experience enough to determine.

Eefides blood-letting and the antiphlogiftic regi-

men, It has been propofed to employ remedies for mo-
derating the inflammatory fpafm of t!ie part affe61ed,

fuch as warm bathing and emollient poultices. Thefe

have foraetimes been employed with advantage and

fafety ; but, at other times, have been found to give

occafion to a retrocefTion of the gout.

Bliftering is a very effeftual means of relieving and

difculTing a paroxyfm of the gout ; but has alfo fre-

quently had the etlcft of rendering it retrocedent.

The ftinging with nettles is analogous to bliftering
;

and probably would be attended with the fame danger.

The burning with moxa, or other fubltances, is a re-

medy of the fame kind ; but though n jt found hurtful,

there is no fufficicnt evidence of its proving a radi-

cal cure.

Camphor, and fome aromatic oils, have the power
of allaying the pain, and of removing the inflammation

from the part afFefled : but thefe remedies commonly
make the inflammation only iliift from one part to an-

other, and therefore with the hazard of its falling up-

on a part where it may be more dangerous; and they

have fometimes rendered the gout retrocedent.

Among other remedies which have of late been

highly extolled during a paroxyfm of gout, fome have

recommended the ufe of ftrong purgativts frequently

repeated ; others have highly extolled the alTiduous ap-

plication of cold water to the afFcdled foot. But we
may fafcly venture to aflert that both praftices are very

doubtful, if not very dangerous.

From thefe rcfledlions it will appear, that fome dan-

ger muft attend every external application to the parts

affeftcd during a paroxyfm ; and that therefore the

common praftice of committing the perfon to patience

and flannel alone, is eflabliflied upon the beft founda-

tion. Opiates give the mod certain relief from pain •,

but, when given in the beginning of gouty paroxyfms,

it has by fome been thought that they occafion thefe

to return with greater violence. When, however, the

paroxyfms fliall have abated in their violence, but Itill

continue to return, fo as to occafion painful and reft-

Jefs nights, opiates may be given with fafety and ad-

vantage ; efpecially in the cafe of perfons advanced in

life, and who have been often affefted with the dif-

eafe. When, after paroxyfms have ceafed, fome fwel-

ling and ftifFnefs ftill remain in the joints, thefe fymp-

toms are to be dn'ruiTed by the diligent ufe of the

flefli-bru(h. Purging immediately after a paroxyfm
will be always employed with the hazard of bringing

it on again ; bat keeping the belly gently open even
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per. •

Thus far of the rkciu.ar gout. We now proceed

to confider the management of the difea'e when it has

become ikrkgular.
In the atonic gout, the cure is to be accomplilhed

by carefully avoiding ';'.' debilitating caules ; and by-

employing, at tlie fame time, the means of Itrengthen-

ing the fyllem in general, and the ftomach in particu-

lar.

For flrengthening the fyftem in general, Dr Cullen

recommends frequent exercife on horleback, and mo-
derate walking. Cold bathing alio may anlwer the

purpofe ; and may be fafely employed, if it appear to

be powerful in llimulating the fyftem, and be not ap-

plied when the extremities are threatened with any
pain.

For fupporting the tone of the fyftem in general,

when threatened with atonic gout, lome animal food

ought to be employed, and the more acelcent vege-

tables ought to be avoided. In the iame cale, fome
wine alfo may be neceflary ; but it fhould be in mo-
derate quantity, and of the leaft acefcent kinds, and if

every kind of wine fliall be found to increafe the aci-

dity of the ftomach, ardent fpirits and water muft be

employed.

For ftrengthening the ftomach, bitters and the Pe-

ruvian bark may be ufed ; but care muft be taken that

they be not conftantly employed for any great length

of time.

The moft effeflual medicine for ftrengthening the

ftomach is iron, which may be employed under various

preparations ; but the bell appears to be the ruft in

fine powder, which may be given in large doles.

For fupporting the tone of the ftomach, aroraatics

may be exhibited ; but ftiould be ufed with caution,

as the frequent and copious ule of them have an op-

pofite effeft ; and they Ihould therefore be given only

in compliance with former habits, or for palliating pre-

fent lymptoms.

When the ftomach happens to be liable to indlgef-

tion, gentle vomits may be frequently given, and pro-

per laxatives fliould be always employed to obviate or

to remove coftivenefs.

In the atonic gout, or in perfons liable to It, to

guard againft cold is efpecially neceflfary ; and the moft

certain means of doing this, is by repairing to a warm
climate during the winter feafon. In the more violent

cafes, bliftering the lower extremities may be ufcful
j

but that remedy Ihould be avoided when any pain

threatens the extremities. In -perfons liable to the

atonic gout, ilTues may be eftablilhed in the extremis

ties as in fome meafure a fupplement to the dlfcafe.

A fecoud cafe oi the irregular gout, is the rclro-

cedeitt.

When this affeiSls the ft»mach and inteftir.es, relief

is to be inftantly attempted by the free ufe of ftrong

wines, joined with aromatics, and given warm ; or, if

thele fliall not prove powerful enough, ardent fpirits

muft be employed, and are to be given in a large dofe.

In moderate attacks, ardent fpirits, impregnated with
garlic or with afafoelida, may be ufed j or, even
without the ardent fpirits, a folution of afafoetid*

with the volatile a'kali, may anfuer the purpofe. O-
piates are often an efFeftual remedy ; and may be

S s 2 joined
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Phlegma- joined with aromatics, as in the eleftuarium opiatum
;

,

''^'
or they may be ufefully joined with volatile alkali and

camphor. I\Iufk has likewife proved ufeful in this

difeafe.

When the. affeftion of the ftomach is accompanied

with vomiting, this may be encouraged, by taking

draughts of warm water, at-firft with wine, and af-

terwards without it ; having at length recourfe, if ne-

ceffary, to fome of the remedies above mentioned, and
particularly the opiates.

In like manner, if the inteflines be aftefted with

diarrhoea, this is to be at firft encouraged by taking

plentifully of weak broth ; and when this (hall have

been done fufHciently, the tumult is to be quieted by
opiates.

When the retroeedent gout fhall affedl the lungs,

and produce afthma, this is to be cured by opiates, by
antilpafmodics, and- perhaps by bliltering on the back
or breaft.

When the gout, leaving the extremities, (hall a(Feft

the head, and produce pain, vertigo, apoplexy, or palfy,

our refources are very precarious. The mol^ probable

means of relief is, bliftering the head ; and, i( the gout

(hall have receded very entirely from the extremities,

blirters may be applied to thefe alfo. Together with

thefe bliilerings, aromatics, and the volatile alkali,

May be thrown into the ltom;ich.

'/'he third cafe of t e irregular place is the ml/placed;

that is, when the infiamraatory affeflion of the gout,

inllead of falling upon the extremities, falls upon fome

internal part. In this cafe, the difeafe is to be treat-

ed by biojd -letting, and by fuch other remedies as

would be proper in an idiopathic inflammation of the

fame parts.

Whether the tranflation fo frequently made from the

extremities to the kidneys, is to be confidered as an

inllance of the mifplaced gout, feems uncertain : but

Dr CuUen is difpofed to think it fomething dilTerent
;

and therefore is of opinion, that, in the nephralgia cal-

culofa produced upon this occafion, the remedies of in-

flammation are to be employed no farther than they

may be fometimes necelTary in that dileale, arifing from

other caufes than the gout.

Befides v\hat have been mentioned, a variety of other

praflices may be neceflary and proper againll the vari-

oiLs anomalous fymptoms, which are at times produced

by irregular gout. But of thefe wc cannot propofe to

treat. And we may conclude with obferving, that in

every form of gout, the cure principally depends on

avoiding occalional caules, particularly luxury and lazi-

nefs.

MS Gekus XXV. ARTHROPUOSIS.

Lumbago pfoadica, Sauv. fp. 6. Fonlijce, Praflice

of Phylic, part ii. p. yo.

Lumbago apollematofa, Sauv. fp. l 7.

Lumbago ah arthrccace, Sauv. p. 17.

Ifchias ex atfceflTu, Sauv. fp. 6.

Morbus coxarius, De IJacn, Rat. Mtd. Vol. I.

c. xxxii.

This is a difeafe very much rcfembling the rhcunia-

tifin ; but differing both from it and the gout, in that

it occafions luppur,itions, which they fcldom or never

do. It frequently, according to Sauvagcs, attacks the

CINE. Praaice.
pfoas mufcle ; and occafions excruciating pains, and Ery(i|)elas.

thet) colleflions of purulent matter. v '

The only cure, if fuppuration cannot be prevented, is

to lay open the part where the matter is contained,

which would otherwife be abforbed, and occafion a

fatal hectic.

"7

lift

Order III. EXANTHEMATA.

Exanthemata, Sag. Clafs X.
Phlegmafia" exanthematicae, Sauv. Clafs III. Ord. I.

Morbi exanthematici, Lin. Clafs I. Ord. II.

Febres exanthematicae, Vog. Clafs I. Ord. II.

Genus XXVI. ERYSIPELAS.

Si y^NTBONr''s FtRS.

Eryfipelas, Sauv. gen. 97. Lin. 10. Sag. gen. 296.
Febris erylipelacea, Vog. 68. Hqffm. II. 98.

Sp. I. Erysipelas with Bli/lers. aij

Eryfipelas rofeum, Sauv. fp. I. Se?inert. de fehr. lib.

ii. c. 15.

Eebris eryfipelatofa, Si/de>iham, feci. vi. cap. 5.

Eryfipelas typhodes, Sauv. fp. 2.

Eryfipelas pellilens, Sauv. fp. 5.

Eryfipelas contagioium, Sauv. fp, 9.

Defcription. < The eryfipelas of the face, where this

alTeftion very frequently appears, comes on with a

cold (hivering, and other fymptoms of pyrexia. The
hot ftage of this is frequently attended with a confu-

fion of the head, and fome degree of delirium ; and
almo(t always with drowfinets, and perhaps coma.
The pulfe is always frequent, and commonly full and

'

hard.—When thefe fymptoms have contnmed for one,

two, or at moft three days, an cn/iliema appears on
fome part of the face. This at tirll is of no great

extent ; but gradually fprcads from the part it firft

occupied to the other parts of the face, till it has

affeded the whole ; and frequently from the face it

fpreads over the hairy fcalp, or defcends on lome

part of the cheek. As the rednefs fpreads, it com-
monly leaves, or at leaft is abated in the parts it had

before occupied. All the parts wl.ich the redneli

a(fef^s are alfo afFefted with f.me fuelling, which
continues for fome time after the rednels has abated.

The whole face becomes confidcra -ly turgid ; and

the eyelids are often (o much fwelled as entirely to

flmt up the eyes. When the rednels and fuelling

have continued for fome time, there commonly arife,

fooner or later, blifiers of a larger or fnialler (i'ze on

frvernl parts of the face, Tht-fc contain a thin colour-

lels liquor, which fooner or later runs out. The fur-

face of the (kin, in the bliliered places, iumelimes be-

comes livid and blackilh ; but this fcldom goes deeper,

or diicovers any degree of gangrene affedllng the cutis

vera. On the parts of the face not afleiMed with blilfers,

the cuticle futTers, towards the end ot the dileale, a con-

fidcvable dtfquamation. Sometimes the tumor of the

eyelids ends in a fuppuration.

The inllammation coming upon the face does not

produce any rcmifilon of the fever wliich had before

prevailed •, and fometimes the fever increafes with the

(prcading and increafing inlhimmatioii. TheiuHamma-
tiori
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Exanthc. tion commonly continues for tijjht or ten days ; and

,
'"^'^''-

_ for the fame time, the fever and fymptoms attending
'

it alfo continue. In the projfrefs of the difeafe, the

delirium and coma attendint:; it fometimcs go on in-

creafing, and the patient dies apopleftic on the feventh,

ninth, or eleventh day of the difeafe. In fuch cafes

it has been commonly luppoled, that the difeale is

tranflated from the external to the internal parts.

But Dr Cullen thinks that the aftcftion of the brain

is merely a communication from the external alfeftion,

as this continues increafmg at the fame time with the

internal. When a fatal event does not take place,

the inflammation, after havmg affeiled the whole face,

and perhaps the other external parts of the head,

ceafes, and with that the fever alfo ; and, without

any other crifis, the patient returns to his ordinary

health. This difeafe is not commonly contagious

;

but as it may arife from an acrid matter externally

applied, fo it is polfible that the difeafe may fome-

times be communicated from one perfon to another
;

and certainly there are feveral well authenticated in-

ftances of its prevailing in fuch a manner, even in par-

ticular wards of h jipitals, as to leave no doubt re-

fpefting its contagious nature. Perfons who have

once laboured under this dileafe are liable to returns

of it.

Prognqfis. The event of this difeafe m.ay be fore-

feen from the ffate of the fym itoms which denote

more or lefs the affeftion of the brain. If neither

delirium nor coma come on, the difeafe is feldom

attended with any danger ; but when thefe fymp-

toms appear early in the difeafe, and are in a con-

fiderable degree, the utmoll danger is to be appre-

hended.

Cure, The eryfipelas of the face is to be cured,

Bccording to the opmion of moft prailitioners, much
in the fame manner as phlegmonic inflammations ; by
blood-letting, cooling purgatives, and by employing

every part of the antiphlogillic regimen. Many ob-

iervation';, however, would lead us to conclude, that

in not a feiv cafes the concomitant fever has here a

tendency to the typhoid type ; and therefore evacua-

tions, apparently ferviceable in the firlf inflance, have
afterwards a bad effeft. The evacuations of blood-

letting and purging are to be employed more or lefs

according to the urgency of fymptoms ; particularly

thofe which mark an afFe(Sion of the brain. As the

pyrexia continues, and often increafes with the inflam-

mation of the face, fo the evacuations above mention-

ed are to be employed at any time of the difeafe.

When, however, the fsver, in place of marks of the

phlogiftic diathefis, particularly a full, hard, and Ifrong

pulfe, is attended with fym'otoms of great debility,

and with a imall puHe eafily comprelTible ; evacua-

tions, particularly under the form of blood-letting,

muff be u(ed with very great caution. Even in fuch

cafes, ho'.vever, the ufe of refrigerant cathartics may
ftill be |)e;filfed in with more fafety and greater ad-

vantage. Buf i> hether evacuants have been employed
or' not, uhen fymiitoms of debility run to a great

height, and marks of a putrefcent tendency appear,

reco'rfe mult lie had to wine and the cinchona.

In cafes which at the commencement require evacua-
tion, thefe are often in the after periods employed with
very great benefit,

,
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In this, as in other difeafes of the head, when that

part happens to be the feat of eryfipelas, it is proper
to put the patient, as often as he can eaiily bear it,

into fomewhat of an ereft pollure ; and as tliere is al-

ways an external aft'eflion, fo various external applica-

tions have been propofed to be made to the part affeft-

ed
i
but almoft all of them are of doubtful cfTcdf.

An eryfipelas frequently appears on other parts of
the body befides the face, and fuch other eryfipelatous

inflammations frequently end in fuppuration ; but thefe

cales are feldom dangerous. At coming on they are

foraetimes attended with drowfinefs, and even with fome
delirium ; but this feldom happens, and thefe fymptoms
do not continue after the inflammation is formed ; and
Dr Cullen does not remember to have feen an in-

ftance of the tranflation of an inflammation from the
limbs to an internal part ; and though thefe inflam-

mations of the limbs be attended with pyrexia, they
feldom require the fame evacuations as the eryfipelas

of the face.

Sp. II. Erysipelas with FlilijRenee.

Eryfipelas zoQer, Sntm. fp. 8.

Zona ; Anglis, The SHINGLES, Ruffel de tab. gland.

p. 124. Hill. 35.
Herpes zolter, Sauv.- fp. 9.

This differs from the former in no other way than
in being attended with an eruption of uhlyflenae or
fmall watery bladders on feveral parts of the body.—

.

The method of cure is the fame.

Genus XXVII. PESTIS, the Piague.

Peftis, Sauv. gen. 91. Lin. 2 J'/nci. 78.
Febrii peltilentialis, Fo^. 33. Hoffm. II. 93.
Pelfis benigna, Sti'iv. fp. 2. Pelfis M ilfilienfis,

Clafs III. Traite de la pefle, p. 41. Ejufdem
pelfis, CI. jta, Traite. p. 228.

Pelfis remittcns, Snum. fp. 9.

Peflls vulgaris, Sauv fp. i. Peftis Maflll. CI. II.

Traite, p. 38. Ejiifd. CI. III. et IV. Traite,

p. 225, &c. Waldfchmidl. de pefte Holfatica,

apud Ha/leri, Dill". Praft. Tom. V. Chenot. de
pefte Tranfylvanica, 1755, 1759, De Raen^ Rat.
Med. pars xiv.

Peftis Egyptiaca, Sauv. fp. II. Alpin. de-Med.
Egypt.

Peftis interna, Sauv. fp. 3. Pert. Maftil. Q. I.

Traite, p. 37—224.

Hijiory. Of this dirtemper Dr Cullen declines giv-
ing any particular hilfory, becaufe he never faw it

5

frum the accounts of other authors, however, he is

of o.iinion, , that the circumftances peculiarly charac-

terilfic of it, efrecially of its more violent and dan-
gerous ftates, are. I. The great lofs of ftrength in

the animal funftinns, which oHen a,)pears early in the

difeafe. 2. The ftupor, giddinels, and consequent
ftaggering, uhich refembles drunk -nnefs, or the head-
ach and vaiious delirium, all of them denoting a great
diforder in the funflions of the bram, 3. Anxiety,
palpitation, fyncoi e, and efpecially the weaknefs and
irregularity of the pulfc, denoting a coniidcrable di-

fturbhnce in the aftion of tt;e heart. 4. N.iufei and
vonuiting, particularly the vomiting of bile, which !how»

an
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an accumulation of vitiated bile in the gall-bladder and

biliary dufts, and from thence derived into the in-

teftincs and ilomach ; andvvhich denote a conliderable

Ipafm, and Ids of tone in the extreme veffels on the

furface of the body. 5. The buboes and carbuncles,

which denote an acrimony prevailing in the fluids
;

and, laltly, The petechia;, htemorrhages, and colliqua-

tive dianhuea, which denote a putrcfcent tendency pre-

vailing in a great degree in the mals of bleod.

To thefe charafteriSics of the plague enumerated

bv Dr CuUen, we ihall add one mentioned by Sir John

Pringle, which, though perhaps lefs freijuent than

the others, yet feems worthy of notice. It is thi?,

That in the plague there is an extraordinary enlarge-

ment of the heart and liver. In nine dilTetfions of

bodies dead of the plague at Maifeilles, this extraor-

dinary enlargement of the heart is taken notice of in

all of them, and of the liver in feven of them. The
account was fent to the Royal Society by M. Didier,

one of the phyiicians to the king o! France, and has

been publilhed in the Philofophical Tranladions. In

the firft cafe, the author takes notice, that " the heart

was of an extraordinary bignefs ; and the liver was of

double the natural iize.—Ca(e 2. The heart was of a

prodigious bignef?, and the liver much enlarged.

—

Cafe 3. The heart double the natural bignefs.—Cafe 4.

The heart was very large, and the liver was bigger

and harder than ordinary.—Cafe 5. The heart was of

a prodigious bignefs.—Cafe 6. The heart was larger

than in its natural ftate ; the liver alfo was very large.

—Cafe 7. The heart was of a prodigious (ize, and

the liver was very large.—Cafe 8. The heart was

much larger than natural, and the liver of a prodi-

gious llze.—Cafe 9. The heart was double the natural

bignefs, and the liver was larger than ordinary."

—

This preternatural enlargement, Sir J. Piingle thinks, is

owing to the relaxation of the folid parts, by which

means they become unable to refill the impetus of blood,

and therefore are eafily e.vtended ; as in the cafe of in-

fancy, wliere the growth is remarkably quick. And a

fimilar enlargement he takes notice of in the icurvy, and

other putrid difeales.

A very elaborate work has lately been publifhed on

the fubjetl ol the plague by Dr Patrick Ruffel, for-

merly phyfician to the Britilh facfory at Aleppo. In

this work, a very full hillory is given of the various

forms and varieties of the difeafe. He makes particular

obfervations on the following fymptoms, which, in ad-

dition to the peililential eruptions, he confijers as the

mod important concomitants of plague, viz. fever, deli-

rium, coma, impediment or lols of fpeech, deafnefs,

muddlnefs of the eyes, white tongue, flate of the pulfe,

rcfplratiru, anxiety, pain at the heart, inquietude, de-

bility, fainting, convulfion, appearances ot the urine,

perfpiration, vomiting, loolenefs, and haemorrhage j and

he concludes thefe remarks with lome obfervations on

the occurrence of the plague with pregnant women.

To point out more dillinfllv the liable varieties of the

difeafe, he arranges the peililential cafes which fell un-

der his obfcrvaticm at Aleppo under fix dalles : and he

concludes his defcription with a very minute and parti-

cular account of the peililential eruptions, appuariiig

under the form either of buboes, carbuncles, or other

exanthemata. The prefcnce of the two firft, he ob-

fcrves, either feparate'y or conjunflly, leaves the nature
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of the dlftemper unequivocal. But fatal has been the Peftis.

error of ralhly pronouncing a dilleniper not to be a

"

plague from their abience. Buboes affefted the in-

guinal, axillary, parotid, maxillary, and cervical glands.

But the firll were the moll commonly aftefted, and the

two latter feldom obferved to fwell, without eitlier the

parotid Iwelling at the time, or loon after. Of the

carbuncles, Dr RufTel delcribes five dififerent varieties.

The other exanthemata, which he obferved fometimes,

though lefs frequently, attending the plague, were pe-

techia, a marbled appearance ot the Ikin, an eryfipe-

latous redness, ftreaks of a reddilh purple or livid co-

lour, vibices or weals, and large blue or purple fpots,

the macuLe magtice of authors. In fome cafes, an ex»

traordinary concurrence of eruptions took place, which
was chiefly obferved among children under 10 years

of age.

Caiifa, &c. From a confideration of the fymptoms
above mentioned, Dr Cullen concludes, that the plague

is owing to a fpecific contagion, ofttn fuddenly pro-

ducing the moll confiderable debility in the nervous

fyllem, or moving powers, and a general putrcfcency

in the fluids. Dr jRuffel alfo confiders the difeafe as

being univerfally the confequence of what may be call-

ed pejl'tlential contagion ; and has judicioully repelled

the objeiSlions which have been brought againll this

dofirine.

Prever.twn. Here we mud refer to all thofe me-
thods of preventing and removing the incipient con-

tagion of putrid fevers, which have been fo fully enu-

merated. Dr Cullen is perluaded that the difeafe ne-

ver arlfes in the northern parts of Europe, but in con-

fequence of being imported from fome other country.

The magillrate's firll care, therefore, ought to be, to

prevent the importation -, and this may generally be

done by a due attention to bills of health, and to the

proper performance of quarantines.—With refpefl to

the latter, he is of opinion, that the quarantines of

perfons may with fafety be much lefs than 40 days
j

and it this were allowed, the execution of the quaran-

tine would be more exafl and certain, as the tempta-

tion to break it would be in a great meafure avoided.

\^'ith relpedl: to the quarantine of goods, it cannot be

perfefl unlefs the fulpeiftcd goods be unpacked, duly

ventilated, and other means be employed for correft-

ing the infeftion they may carry ; and it all this be pro-

perly done, it is probable that the time commonly pre-

fcribed for quarantine may be alfo Ihortened.

A fecond meafure in the way of prevention is re-

quired, when an Infeition has reached and prevailed in

any place, to prevent that infeftion from Ipreading in-

to others. This can only be done by preventing the

inhabitants or the goods of any infefled place trom

going out of it till they have undergone a pr»per

quarantine.

The third meafure, and which ought to be em-
ployed with great care, Is, to prevent the infection

from Ipreading among the inhabitants of a place in

which it has aril'cn. And in this cafe, a great deal

may be done by the magiflrate : I. By allowing as

many of the inhabitants as are free from infefllon, and

are not ncccflary to the fervlce ot tlie place, to go out

of it. 2. By difciiarging all aQlmblics, or unnecef-

fary intcrcourfe of the people. 3. By ordering lome

neccflary communications to be performed without

contafl.
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conlnifl. 4. By making TulIi arrangements and pro-

I'ifions as may render it tafy for tlie families remaining

to fliut themfelves up in tlieir own houfcs. 5. Ey al-

lowing perfcns to quit lioufcs where an infedion ap-

pears, upon condition that they go into lazarettos.

6. By vertilatiiig and purifying, or dellroying, at the

public expence, all inftiflcd goods. 7. By avoiding

hcfpitals, and providing feparate apartments for infedl-

ed perfons.

'J he fourth and lafl part of the bufinefs of preven-

tion refpcfls the conduct of per ions neccflarily remain-

ing in infefled plares, efpecially thofe obliged to have

fomc comnr.ur.icaticn with peifons infedted. 'I'hofe

obliged to remain in places inftdled, but not to have

any near ccmmunication with the lick, muft avoid all

near coir.munication with other perfons or their goods ;

and it is probable, that a fmall diilance will ferve, if,

at the fame time, there be no ftream of air to carry

the effiuvia of perfons or goods to fome diftance. 'J'hofe

who are obliged to have a r.car communication with

the fick ought to avoid any of the debilitating caufes

wljich render the body fufccptible of infeflion, as a

fpare diet, intemperance in drinking, cxcefs in venery,

cold, fsar, or other deprefTing palTions of the mind.

A full diet of animal food is alio to be avoided, be-

caufe it increafes the irritability of the body, and fa-

vours the operation of contagion ; and indigellion, whe-
ther from the quantity 07 quality of the food, contri-

butes very much to the fame end.

Bsfides thefe, it is probable that the moderate ufe

of wine and fpirituous liquors, moderate e.xercife, and
the cold bath, may be of ufe ; tonic medicines alfo, of
which cinchona is defervcdly accounted the chief, may
be ufcd with fome probability of fiiccefs. If any
thing is to be expected from antifeptics, Dr Cullen
thinks camphor preferable to every other. In gene-
ral, however, every one is to be indulged in the medi-
cine of which he has the bcft opinion, provided it is

not evidently hurtful. Whether ilTues be ufeful in pre-

ferving from the eifefls of contagion, is a matter of
doubt. Dr Rufiel in his treatife enters very fully

jnto the confidcration of the means of prevention,

both with refpeft to quarantines, lazarettos, and bills

of health. He is of opinion, that the prefent laws on
thefe fubjefts are in many refpecl s defedlive : and he
thinks, that a fet of new regulations would have the
bell chance of a deliberate and impartial difcufTion in

the fenate, if the inquiry were taken at a time free

fi'om all apprehenfion of immediate danger.

Cui-e. According to Dr Cullen, the indications are

the fame as in fever in general, but are not all equally

important. The meafures for moderating the violence

of reaSion, which operate by diminifliing the aftion of
the heart and arteries, have feldom, he thinks, any
place here, excepting that the antiphlogillic regimen is

generally pioper. Some phyficians have recommended
bleeding, and Sydenham even feems to think it an ef-

ftflual cure ; but Dr Cullen fuppofes, that for the moft
part it is unneceffavy, and in many cafes might do much
hurt. Dr RufTel, however, who on this fubjeft fpeaks

from experience and adlual obfervation, is of a difie-

rent opiiiion. With moll of his patients, a fingle bleed-

ing was employed with advantage ; and even where
the fick. under his infpeftion were bled oftener than
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once, he did not find that the low fiatc was thereby

hurried on. Purging has alfo been recommended ; and
in lome degree it may be ufeful in drawing off the

putrefcent matter frequently prefent in the inlertines
;

but a large evacuation in this way may certainly be
hurtful.

1 he moderating the violence of readlion, as far as

it can be done, by taking off the fpafm of the ex-

treme veffels, is a meafure, in Dr CuUtn's opinion,

of the utmofl necefl'ity in the cure of the plague ; and
the whole of the means formerly mentioned, as fuited

to this indication, are extremely proper. The giving

an emetic, at the firlt approach of the difeafc, would
probably be of great fervice ; and it is probable, that,

at lome other periods of the difeafe, emetics might be
ufeful, both by evacuating bile abounding in the ali-

mentary canal, and by taking off the fpafm nf the ex-

treme VtlTels. Indeed Baron A(h, and fome other'

of the Ruflian praflitioners, reprefent the early and
repeated ufe of emetics as the only effeftual mode of

cure.

According to the obfervatiims of Dr de Mertens,
who wrote a very interefting treatife on the fatal plague

which raged at Mofcow in 1771, and which carried off

upwards of 20,000 inhabitants in the fpace of one
month, emetics were often of the greateft fervice.

From fome principles with refpeft to fever in gene-
ral, and with refpeft to the plague in particular, Dr
Cullen is of opinion, that after the exhibition of the

firft vomit, the body Ihould be difpofed to fvveat ; but

this fiveat (hould be raiftd only to a moderate degree,

though it muff be continued tor 24 hours or moie if

the patient bears it eafily. The fweating is to be ex-

cited and conduiled according to the rules laid dow;>

under Synocha ; and mull be promoted by the plenti-

ful ufe of diluents rendered more grateful by vege-

table acids, or more powerful by being impregnated
with fome portion of neutral falts. To fupport the

patient under the continuance of the fweat, a little

weak broth, acidulated with the juice of lemons, may
be given frequently, and fometimes a little wine if

the heat of the body be not confiderable. If fudorific

medicines be judged neceflary, opiates vvill be found
move cffe£iual and fafe ; but they lliould not be com-
bined with aromatics, and probably may be more effec-

tual if joined with a portion of emetics and of neutral

falts. But if, notwithftanding the ufe of emetics and
fudorifics in the beginning, the difeafe fliould flill con-

tinue, the cure inull turn upon the ufe of means for ob-

viating debility and putrefcency ; and for this purpofe

tonic medicines, ef^ecially cinchona and cold drink, are

the moll proper.

Genus XXVIII. VARIOLA.

TAe SMJLiroi.

Variola, Sauv. gen. 92. Lin. 3. Sag. gen. 200.

Febris variolo'a, Vusr. 3^. Hrffm. II. 49.
Variolic, Boerh. 1371. Junci. 76.

Sp. 1. The Dijlinii Smallpox.

Variola difcreta benigna, Sauv. fp. 2.

Variola? regulares difcretx, Sydenh. fe£l. iii. cap. 2.

VaiJoljB
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Variolas difcretoe fimpllces, Hetvet. Ob. fp. i.

Variola difcreta comijlicata, Sauv. fp. 2. He/vet.

fp. 2.

VariolcE anomalae, Sydenh. feft. iv. cap. 6.,

Variola difcreta dyienteriodes, Sauv. fp. 4. .Sy-

</rn/;. feft. iv. cap. I.

Variola difcreta veficularis, Sairo. fp. j.

Varrtfla dilcreta crvllallina. ^l/^'W. de variol. cap. 2.

Variola difcreta verrucofa, <S'a//y. fp. 6. Mead
ibid.

Variola difcreta Cllquofa, S'fluu. fp. 7. Frcind

Oper. p. 358.
Variola dilcreta miliaris, Sauv. ip. 8. Helvet. Obf.

fp- 3-

^'4 Sp. 11. The Cenfiuent Smallpox.

Variola confluens, Sauv, fp. 9.

Variolas regulares conliuentes, ann. 1667. Si/den-

ham, fe£l. iii. cap. 2.

Variolae confluentes fimplices, He/vet. Ohf. fp. I.

Variola conHuerrs cryUalliiia, Sauv. {f. 10.

Variola japonica, Kem/>fe<\

VeliculcE divcE Barbara, C. Pis. Obf. 149.
Variola conllaens maligna, He/vet. Obi. ip. i.

Variola confluens cohferens, Sauv. tp. 11.

Ve-riola confluens maligna, He/vet. fp. 2.

Variola confluens nigra, Sauv. fp. 1 2. Sijdenluim,

feft. V. cap. 4.

Variola confluens maligna, Helvet. fp. 3.

Variola fanguinea. Mead de variolis, cap. 2.

Variola confluens corymbola, Sauv. fp. 13.

Variola confluens maligna, He/vet. fp. 4.

" Defciiption. In the diltinft fmallpox, tlie difeafe

begins with a fynocha or inflammatory fever. This

fever generally comes on about mid-day, mth forae fymp-

toras of a cold ftage, and commonly with a conli-

derable languor and drowfinefs. A hot ftage is foon

formed, and becomes more confiderable on the fecond

and third day. During this courle children are liable

to frequent ftartings from their llumbers ; and adults,

if they are kept in bed, are difpofed to much liveat-

ing. On the third day, children are fometimes

afltfted with one or two epileptic fits Towards the

end of the third day the eruption commonly appears,

and gradually increafes during the fourth ; appearing

firll on the face, and fucceffively on the inferior

parts, fo as to be completed over the whole body on
the fifth day. From the third day the fever abates,

and by the fifth it entirely ceafcs. The eruption

appears firft in fmall red fpots hardly eminent, but by
degrees rifing into pimples. There are generally but

few on the face ; but, even when more numerous, they

are feparate and diftinft from one another. On the

fifth or fixth day, a fmall veficle, containing an almoll

colourlefs fluid, appears on the top of each pimple.

For two days thefe vcficles increafe in breadth only,

,
and there is a fmall hollow pit in their middle, fo that

they are not raifed into fpheroidical pulfules till the

eighth day. J'hefe puftules from their firft formation

continue to be furrounded with an exadly circular in-

flamed margin, which when thev are numerous diiFu(i:s

fome intiammation over the neighbouring (kin, fo as to

give fomcwhat of a damafli rofe co'our to the fpaces

between the puftules. As the puftules increafe i fiic
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the face fwells confiderably if they are numerous Variola.

on it ; and the eye-liis particularly are fo much "~~v—
fwelled, that the eyes are entirely ihut. As the difeal'e

proceeds, the matter in the pufiules becomes by degrees
more opaque and white, and at length afliliines a
yellowiih colour. On the nth day the Iwelling of
the face is abated, and the puftules feem quite full.

On the top of each a darker fpot appears ; and at this

place the puftule, i^n the nth day, or foon after, is

fpontaneoufly brr ken, and a portion of the matter
oozes out ; in conU quence of whicli the puftule is

(hrivelled, and fubfides ; while the" matter oozing out
dries, and forms a cruft upon its lurtace. Sometimes
only a little of the matter oozes out, and what remains
in the puftule becomes thick and even hard. After
fome days, both the crufts and the hardened puftules

fall off, leaving the fkin which they covered of a

brownifh red colour ; nor doth it lefurae its natural

colour till many days after. In fome cafes, %vhere

the. matter of the puftules has been more liquid, the

crufts formed from it are later in falling off, and the part

xhey covered fuffers fome delquamation, which occa-
fions a fm ill hollow or pit.

On the legs and hands the matter is frequently

ab.orbed ; fo that at the height of the difeafe, thefe

puftules appear as empty as veficles. On the loth
and nth days, as the fuelling of the face fubfides,

a fwelling ariles in the hands and feet j but which
again fubfides as the puftules come to maturity.

When the puftules on the face are numerous, fome
degree of pyrexia appears on the loth and nth
d.iy-. ; but difappears again after the puftules are fully

ripened, or perhaps remains in a very flight degree
till the puftules on the feet have finilhed their courfe

;

and it is feldora that any fever continues longer in the

diltinft fmallpox. When the puftules are numerous
on the face, upon the fixth or feventh day fome uneafi-

nefs of the throat, with a hoarfenefs of the voice, comes
on, and a thin liquid is poured out from the mouth.
Thefe fymptoms increafe with the fwelling of the

face ; and the liquids of the mouth and throat be-

coming thicker are with difliculty thrown out ; and
there is at the fame time fome difficulty in fuallowing,

fo that liquids taken in to be fwallowed are frequently

rejei-ted or thrown out by the nofe. But all thefe

affedlions of the fauces are abated as the fwelling of
the face fubfides.

In the confluent fmallpox all the fympteras above-

mentioned are much more feverc. The eruptive fever

particularly is more violent ; the pulfe is more fre-

quent and more contradled, approaching to that ftate

ot pulle which is obferved in typhus. The coma is

more coiifiderable, and there is frequently a delirium.

Vomiting alfo frequently attends, elpecially at the

beginning of the difeafe. In very young infants

e])ileptic fits are fometimes frequent on the firft days

of the difeafe, and fometimes prove fatal before any
eruption appears, or they uftier in a very confluent

and putrid fmallpox. But at the fame time, it has

been juftly remarked by Dr Sydenham, and other ac-

curate ol>fervers, that epileptic attacks more frequent-

ly precede diftinft and mild than malignant and confluent

fmallpox. 'I"he eruption appears in the confluent more
early on the third day, and it is frequently prccedtd or

accompanied with an eiyfipelatous efflorcfcence. Some-
times
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times ll'.e ciuplioii appear? in i.Iuilers, like tlie tncanes.

When tlie eruption is completed, the pimples are al-

ways more numerous upon the face, and at the fame

time Imailcr and lefs eminent. Upon the eruption the

fever fuflVrs fome rtmilfion, but never f^oes off entire-

ly ; and after the fifth or fixlli day it incrcafes again,

and continues to be confidcrable throughout the re-

maining part of the difeale. 1 he veficles formed on

the top of the ]iimp'cs appear fooner ; and while they

increafe in breadth, they do not retain a circular, but

are every way of an irie^jular figure. Many of them

run into one another, infomuch that very often the

face is covered w'ith one veficle rather than rvith a

number of puftules. 'J"he veficles, as far as they are

any way feparated, do not arife to a fpheroidal form,

but remain fiat, and fometimes the whole of the face

appears an even furface. When the piidules are in any

meafure feparated, they are not bounded by an in-

flamed margin, but the part of the fkin that is free

from puftules is commonly pale and flaccid. The li-

quor that is in the pullules changes from a clear to an

opr.que appearance, and becomes whitilh or brownifii,

but never acquires the yellow colour and thicii con-

filience that appears in the diftinft fmallpox. 'Jhe

fwelling of the face, which only fometimes attends

the diftinft fmallpox, always attends the confiuent

kind ; it alfo comes on more early, and arifes to a

greater height, but abates confiderably on the tenth

or eleventh day. At this time the puftules or veficles

break and fiirivel
;

pouring out at the fame time a

liquor, which is formed into brown or black crufls,

which do tiot fall olf for a long time after. Thofe
of the face, in falling off, leave the ikin fubjefl to a

defquamation, whicli pretty certainly produces pit-

tings. On the other parts of the body the puftules

of the confiuent fmallpox are more dillinft than on
the face ; but never acquire the fame maturity and

confifience of pus as in the properly diflintt kind.

—

The lalivation, which fometimes only attends the

diftinft fmallpox, very condanlly attends the confiu-

ent ; and both the falivation and the affeftion of the

fauces above-mentioned occur, clpecially in adults, in a

higher degree. In infants a diarrhcea comes frequent-

ly in place of a falivation.

In this kind of Imallpo.x there is often a very con-

fidcrable putrefcency of the fluids, as appears from
petechia;-, from ferous veficles, under which the fliin

fliows a difpofition to gangrene, and from bloody ur'ne

or other hemorrhages ; all of which fymptoms fre-

quently attend this difeafe. In the confiuent fmall-

pox alio, the fever, which had only fuffered a remifilon

from the eruption to the maturation, at or immediate-

ly after this period is frequently renewed again with

confiderab'e violence. This is what has been called

the fccondary fe'jii,, and is of various duration and
event.

Caiifcs. &c. It is evident that the fmallpox is origi-

nally produced by a contagion ; and that this contagion

is a ferment witli refpeft to the fluids of the human
body, which aflimilates a confiderable portion of them
to its own nature : or, at leaft, we have every reafon to

believe that a fraall quantity of contagious matter in-

troduced, is fomehow multiplied and increafed in the

circulating fiuids of the animal body. This quantity

pnlfc; again out of the body, partly by infenfible per-

VOU XIII. Part I.
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fpiration, and partly by being depofited in puftules

:

The caufes which determine more of the variolous mat-
'

ter to pnfs by perfpiration, or to form puftules, arc

probably ccitain circumftances of the fkin, which de-

termine more or lefs of the variolous matter to flick in

it, or to pafs freely through it. 'Jhe circumftance of

the flvin, which feems to determine tlie variolous matter

to ftick in it, is a certain flate of inflammation de-

pending much on the heat of it : thus we have many
inftances of parts of the body, from being more heated,

having a greater number of puftules than other parts.

Thus parts covered with plafters, efpecially thofe of

the ftimulant kind, have more puftules than othei-s.

— Certain circuniftances alfo, fuch as adult age,

and full living, determining to a phlogiftic diathefls,

feem to produce a greater number of puftules, and
vice verfa. It is therefore probable, that an inflam-

matory flate of the wliole fyftem, and more particu-

larly of the fkin, gives occafion to a greater number of

puftules ; and the caufes of this may produce moft of

the other circumllances of the confluent fmallpox, fuch

as the time of eruption, the continuance of the fever,

the effufion of a more putrefcent matter, and lefs fit

to be converted into pus, together with the form and
other circumftances of the puffules.

Prognofis. The more exaflly the difeafe retains

the form of the diflinft kind, it is the fafcr ; and the

more completely the difeale takes the form of the

confluent kind, it is the more dangerous. It is only
when the diftinft kind fhows a great number of pu-

ftules on the face, or othcrwife by fever or putref-

cency, approaching to the circumftances of the con-
fluent, that the diflinft kind is attended v.ith any
danger.

In the confiuent kind the danger is always very
confiderable ; and the more violent and permanent
tne fever is, the greater the danger ; and efpecially

in proportion to the increafe of the fymptoms of pu-
trelccncy. When the putiid difpofition is very great,

the difeafe fometimes proves fatal before the eighth
day •, but in moft cafes death happens on the ele-

venth, and fometimes not till the fourteenth or feven-

tcenth day.

Though the fmallpox may not prove immediatelv
fatal, the more violent kinds are often folloived by a
morbid ftate of the body, fometiirjes of very dan-
gerous event. Thefe confequences, according to Dr
Cullen, may be imputed fometimes to an acrid matter
produced by the preceding difeafe, and depofited in

dififcrer.t parts ; and fometimes to an inflammatory
diathefis produced and determined to particular parts
of the body.

Since the introduftion of fmallpox into Europe, there

IS perhaps no difeafe which has produced a greater

number of deaths. But, fortunately, a difcovery is now
made, by which there is reafon to hope that this loath-

fome difeafe may be altogether exterminated ; its pre-

vention, viz. by the inoculation of the vaccine or cowpox.
This moft important difcovery we owe to the fuc-

cefsful exertions of Dr Edward Jenner ; to whom, for

thefe exertions, repeated rewards have been voted by
the Britiflr legiflature, but who unqueftionably enjoys
a much higher reward in the fatisfaftion of having con-
ferred an ineftimable blefling on the- human fpe-

cies.

Tt F(5r
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For an account cf the progiefs of this difcovery, we
muft refer our readers to Dr Jenner's publication. Here
we (hall only obferve, that it had long been remarked

1 foine parts of England, particularly in the neigh-

bourhood of Berkley, where Dr .lenner relided, that

cows were liable to a puftular difeaie on their udders,

iomewhat relembling fmallpox ; that this difeafe was
communicated by contaft to the fingers of thofe em-
ployed in milking the cows ; and, finally, that thoie

thus infeftcd with cowpox, were completely protefled

againft the contagion of fmallpox.

Founding on thefe obfervations, Dr Jenner afcertain-

ed by experiment, that the inoculation of vaccine mat-

ter was an infallible preventive of fmallpox ; and that

this vaccine matter had equal power in preventing va-

riola, when transferred from one human fubject to an-

other, as when obtained immediately from the cow.
It is not therefore wonderful that thb practice of vac-

cine inoculation Ihould fcon have become general,

both in Britain and in every quarter of the world.

Nor is it perhaps furprifing, that it (hould have been

violently oppofed by ignorant and obflinate men.
Hence numerous publications have of late appeared

both for and againft this prafljce. Many millakts have

undoubtedly been committed by ignorance and inatten-

tion ; and thus the preventive has been fuppofed to

tail. For the beft account both of the method of per-

fcrm'r.g the operation, of conveying the vaccine mat-

ter from one place to another, and of the tcfls of con-

flitutional affedion in thofe cafes in which the inflam-

mation is flight, and in which no fever is perceptible,

we may refer our readers to a treatife publilhed at E-
dinburgh in l8o2, by Mr James Bryce, entitled Prac-

tical Obfervations on the Inoculation of Cowpox.
Of trie efficacy of vaccine inoculation as a preventive

offmahpox few candid men will entertain any doubt,

after the following report on vaccination, from the

Rojal College of Phyficians in London, ordered to be

printed on the 8th of July 1807, by the Britiih parlia-

ment.

REPORT, &.C.

The Royal College of Phyficians of London, hav-

ing received his majcfly's commands, in compliance

with an addrefs from the houfc of commons, " to in-

(]uire into the ftate of vaccine inoculation in the united

kingdom, to report their opinion and obfervations up-

on that praflice, upon the evidence which has been

adduced in its fupport, and upon the caufes which have

hitherto retarded its general adoption -,"'—have applied

themiclves diligently to the bufinels referred to them.

Deeply imprefled with the importance of an in-

fjuiry which equally involves the lives of individuals,

and the public profperity, they have made every exer-

tion to inveftigate the lubjeft fully and impartially. In

aid of the knowledge and experience of the members
of their own body, they have applied feparately to each

of the licentiates of the college ; they have correfpond-

fd with the colleges of phyficians of Dublin and Edin-

b>ugh ; with tlie colleges of furgconsof London, Edin-

butgh, and Dublin ; they have called upon the focic-

ties eftablidicd for vaccination, for an account of their

praflice, to what extent it has been carried on, and

what has been the rcfult of their experience ; and ihcy

CINE. Praclice.

have, by public notice, invited individuals to contri-

bute whatever information they had fevcrally collected.

"

They have in confequence been furnilhod with a mals

of evidence communicated with the greatclt leadinels

and candour, which enables them to fpeak with confi-

dence upon all the principal points referred to them.

I. During eight years which have claplcd fince Dr
Jenner made his diicovery public, the progrefs of vac-

cination has been rapid, not only in all parts of the

united kingdom, but in every quarter of the civilized

world. In the Britiih iflands fome hundred thcufands

have been vaccinated, in our pofleflions in the Eafi la-

dies upwards of 8oo,coo, and among the nations of

Europe the prafiice has become general. Piofeflional

men have fubmitted it to the faireft trials, and the pub-
lic have, for the moll part, received it v\ithout preju-

dice. A few indeed have flood forth the adverfarics

of vaccination, on the fame grounds as their predeccl-

fors who oppofed the inoculation for the fmallpox,

fallely led by hypothetical reafoning in the inveftiga-

tion of a lubjedt which muft be fupported, or rejected,

upon fafls and oblcrvation only. With thefe few ex-

ceptions, the teliimony in favour of vaccination has

been moft itrong and latisfaftory, and the praclice of

it, though it has received a check in fome quarters, ap-

pears flill to be upon the increaie in moft parts of the

united kingdom.

II. The college of phyficians, in giving their obfer-

vations and opinions on the praflice of vaccination, think

it right to premile, that they advance nothing but

what is fupported by the multiplied and unequivocal

evidence which has been brought before them, and

they have not confiuered any facls as proved but what
have been ftated from afiual ohfcrvation.

Vaccination appears to be in general perfedlly fafe
;

tlie inftances to the contrary being extremely rare.

The dileafe excited by it is flight, and feldcm prevents

thofe under it from following their ordinary occupa-

tions. It has been communicated with l;ifety to preg«

nant women, to children during dentition, and in their

earlieft infancy ; in all which relpefls it poficfieS mate-

rial advantages over inoculation for the fmallpox ^

which, though produftive of a difeafe generally mild,

yet fometimes occafions alanning fymptouis, and is in a

few cafes fatal.

The fecurity derived from vaccination againft the

fmallpox, if not abfolutcly perfefl, is as nearly fo ns

can perhaps be cxpcflcd from any human difcovery
;

for amongrt feveral hundred thoufaiid cafes, with tlie

refults of which the college have been made acquaint-

ed, the number of allcdged failures has Ijeen (urprifing-

ly iraall, fo much fo, as to form certainly no rcafonable

ohjtclion to the general adojnicn cf vaccination ; for it

appears that there arc not nearly fo many failures, in a

given number of vaccinated perions, as there are deaths

in an equal number of pcrlons inocuhued for the fmall-

]io\. Nothing can more clearly demonftrate the iupc-

riority of vaccination over the inoculation of the fmall-

pox, than this confidtration ; and it is a moft import-

ant f:ii51, wliich has been confirmed in the couile of

tliis inquiry, that in almoft every caff, where the fmall-

pox has fucccedcd vaccination, whether by inoculation

or by cafual infci!:lion, the difeafe has varied much from

its ordinary courJe ; it lias neither i)ccn the fame in the

violence, not in the duration of its (yniptoins, but has,

with
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E.vantlie- willi very few exceptions, been remarkably mild, as if

,

""'"•
^ the fmallpox had been deprived, by the previous vac-

cine difcate, of all its ufual malignity.

The tellinionies before the college of phyficians are

very decided in declaring, that vaccination does lefs

mifchicfto the conllitution, and lefs frequently gives

rife to other difeafes, than the fmallpox, either natural

or inoculated.

The college feel themfelves called upon to ftate this

ftrongly, becaufe it has been objefted to vaccination,

that it prcduces new, unheard-of, and monftrous dif-

eafes. Of fuch affertions no proofs have been produ-

ced, and, after diligent inrjuiry, the college believe

them to have been either the inventions of defigning,

or the millakes of ignorant men. In thefe lefpec^ls

then, in its mildnefs, its fafety, and its confequences,

the individual may look for the peculiar advantages of

vaccination. The benefits which flow from it ta fo-

ciety are infinitely more confiderable, it fpreads no in-

feftion, and can be communicated only by inoculation.

It is from a confideration of the pernicious etfefts of

the fmallpox, that the real value of vaccination is to be

eftimated. The natural fmallpox has been fuppofed to

delfroy a il.\th part of ail whom it attacks ; and that

even by inoculation, where that has been geneial in

pariflies and towns, about one in 300 has ufually died.

It is not fufFiciently known, or not adverted to, that

nearly oae-tenth, fome years more than one-tenth of

the whole mortality in London, is occaGoned by the

fmallpox ; and however beneficial the inoculation of the

fmallpox may have been to individuals, it appears to

have kept up a conftant fource of contagion, which has

been the means of increafing the number of deaths by
what is called the natural difeafe. It cannot be doubt-

ed th.at this mifchief has been extended by the Inconfi-

derate manner in wliich great numbers of perfons, even
Cnce the introduftion of vaccination, are ftill every

year inoculated with the fmallpox, and afterwards re-

quired to attend two or three times a-week at the

places of inoculation, through every flage of their ill-

nefs.

From this, then, the public are to expeft the great

and uncontroverted luperiority of vaccination, that it

communicates no cafual infeflion, and, while it is a

proteiSlion to the individual, it is not prejudicial to the

jiublic,

III. The college of phyficians, in reporting their

obfervations and opinions on the evidence adduced in

fupport of vaccination, feel tliemfelves authoriftd to ftate

that a body of evidence lo large, fo temperate, and fo

confident, was perhaps never before collcfled upon any
medical queftion. A difcovery fo novel, and to whicli

there was nothing analogous known in nature, though
refting on the experimental obfervations of the inventor,

was at firft received with diffidence : it was not, how-
ever, diliicult for others to repeat his experiments, by
which the truth of his obfervations was confirmed, and
the doubts of the cautious were gradually difpclled by
extenfive experience. At the commencement of the

practice, almoft all that were vaccinated were after-

wards fubmitted to the inoculation of the fmallpox
;

many underwent tliis operation a fecond, and even a

third time, and the uniform fuccefs of thefe trials

quickly bred confidence in the new difcovery. But the

evidence of the fecurity derived from vaccination againft

CINE.
the fmallpox does not reft alone upon tliofe who after-

wards underwent variolous inoculation, although a-'

mounting to many thoufands , for it appears, from nu-

merous oblervations communicated to the college, that

thofe who have been vaccinated are equally lecure

againft the contagion of epidemic fmallpox. Towns,
indeed, and diftrids of the country, in which vaccina-

tion had been general, have afterwards had the fmall-

pox prevalent on all fides of them without fuffcring

from the contagion. There are alfo in the evidence a

few examples of epidemic fmallpox having been fub-

dued by a general vaccination. It will not, thereiore,

appear extraordinary that many who have communicat-
ed their obfervations ftiould ftate, that though at firft

they thought unfavourably of the praflice, experience

had now removed all their doubts.

It lias been already mentioned, that the evidence is

not univcrfally favourable, although it is in truth near-

ly fo, for there are a few who entertain fentiments dif-

fering widely from thofe of the great majority of their

brethren. The college, therefore, deemed it their du-
ty, in a particular manner, to inquire upon what
grounds and evidence the oppofers of vaccination refted

their opinions. From perfonal examination, as well as

from their writings, they endeavoured to learn the full

extent and weight of their objeflions. They found
them without experience in vaccination, fupporting

their opinions by heaifay information and hypothetical

realoiiing ; and, upon inveftigating the fads which
they advanced, they found them to be cither mifappte-

hended or mifreprelented ; or that they fell under the

dcfcription of cales of imperfeft fmallpox, before noti-

ced, and which the college have endeavoured fairly to

appreciate.

The pradice of vaccination is but of eight years
Handing, and its promoters, as well as opponents, muft
keep in mind, that a period fo fnort is too limited to af-

certain every point, or to bring the art to that perfec-

tion of which it may be capable. The truth of this

will leadily be admitted by thofe acquainted with the
hiftory of inoculation for the fmallpox. Vaccination is

notv, however, well underftood, and its character accu-
rately defcribed. Some de\iations from the ufual courfe
have occafionally occurred, which the author of the
pradice has called fpurious cowpox, by which the pub-
lic have been raided, as if there were a true and a falfc

cowpox ; but it appears, that nothing more was meant,
than to cxprefs irregularity or difference from that com-
mon form and progrefs of the vaccine puflule from
whicTi its efiicacy is inferred. Thofe who perform vac-
cination ought therefore to be ivell inftrufted, and
Ihould have watched with the greateft care the regular
progrefs of the puftule, and learnt the moft proper time
for taking the matter. There is little doubt that forae
of the failures are to be imputed to the inexperience of
the early vaccinators, and it is not unreafonable to ex-
pefl that farther obfervation will yet fuggeft many im-
provements that will reduce the number of anomalous
cafes, and furnilh the means of determining, with great-
er precifion, when the vaccine difeafe has been elFec-

tually received.

Though the college of phyficians have confined them-
felves in eftimaling the evidence to fuch fafl« as have
occurred in their own couritry, becaufe the accuracy of
them could beft be afcertained, they cannot be infenfi-

T t -3 ble
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£xanthe- ble to the ccn(:rniation tliefe receive from the reports of

,

"i^t^- the fucctfsful introdiidlion of vaccination, not only into

every part of Europe, but throughout the vail conti-

nents of Afia and America.

IV. Several caules have had a partial operation in re-

tarding the general adoption of vaccination ; fome writ-

ers have greatly undervalued the fecurity it affords,

while others have confidered it to be of a temporary na-

ture only ; but if any reliance is to be placed on the

iiatements which have been laid before the college, its

power of protecting the human body from the fmall-

pox, though not perfeft indeed, is abundantly fuflicient

to recommend it to the prudent and difpnlTionate, elpe-

cially as the fmallpox, in the few inflances where it lias

fiibfequently occurred, has been generally mild and
traniient. The opinion that vaccination affords but a

temporary fecurity is fupported by no analogy in na-

ture, nor by the fafts which have hitherto cccur'ed.

Although the experience of vaccine inoculation be on-

ly of a few years, yet the fame difeafe, confrarted by
the milkers of cows, in fome ditlrifts has been long

enough linown to afcerlain that in them, at leaft the

unfufceptibility of the fmallpox contagion does not wear
out by time.

Another caufe, is the charge againft vaccination of

producing various new dileafes of frightful and monflrous

appearance. Reprefentations of fume of tliefe h^ve been
exhibhed in prints in a way to alarm the feelings of pa-

rents, and to infufe dre id and apprehenfion into the minds
of tlie uninformed. Publications with fuch reprefenta-

tions have been v\ iuely circulated, and though they origi-

nate cither in grofs ignorance, cr wilful mifreprefentation,

yet have they lefleiied the confidence of many, particu-

larly of the lower cluffes, in vaccination ; no permanent
effefls, hoivever, in retarding the progrefs of vaccina-

tion, need be apprehended from fuch caufes, for, as

foon as the public Ihall view them coolly and without

furprife, they will excite contempt, and not fear.

Though the college of phyficians are of opinion that

the progrefs of vaccination has been retarded in a few

places by the above caufes, yet they conceive that its

general adoption has been prevented by caufes far

more powerful, and of a nature wholly different. The
lower orders of focicty can hardly be induced to adopt

precautions againd evils which may be at a diftance
;

nor can it be expccled from them, if thefe precautions

are attended with expence. Unlefs therefore, from
the immediate dread of epidemic fiiallpox, neither vac-

cination nor inoculation appear at any time to have

been general, and when the caufe of terror has paflTed

by, the public have relapfed again into a Hate of indif-

ference and apathy, and the falutary praftice has come
to a fland. It is not eafy to fuggert a remedy for an

evil fo deeply imprinted in human nature. To inform

and inllru<?\ the public mind may do much, and it will

probably be found that the progrefs of vaccination in

ditTerent parts of the united kingdom will be in propor-

tion to that inllruflion. Were encouragement given to

vaccination, by ofTering it to the poorer claffcs without

cxpcnct:, there is little doubt but it would in time fu-

pcrf^tde the Inoculation for the fmallpox, and thereby

various fources of variolous infeflion would be tut off;

but till vaccination becomes general, it will be impof-

fible to prevent the conflant lecurrence of the natural

iinallpox by means of thofe who are inoculated, except

it (hould appear proper to the legillature to adopt, in

its wildom, fome meafure by which thofe who Hill,

from terror or prejudice, prefer the fmallpox to the

vaccine difeafe, may, in thus confuhing the gratifica-

tion of their own feelings, be prevented from doing
milchlet to their neighbours.

From the whole of the above coniiderations, the col-

lege of phyficians feel it their duty flrtngiy to recom-
mend the pradice of vaccination. They have been
led to this conclufion by no preconceived opinion, but

by the moft unbiaffed judgement, formed from an irre-

fillible weight of evidence which has been laid before

them. For when the i.umber, the rcfpe(51a'biiity, the

difinterertednefs, and the extenfive experience of its ad-

vecRtes, is compared with the feeble and imperfeft tei-

tlmonics of its few oppoltrs ; and when it is confidered

that many, \vho were once adverfe to vaccination, have
been convinced by further trials, and are now to be
ranked among its warmeft fupporters, the truth fcem.s

to be eQablilhed as firmly as the nsture of fuch a quel'-

tiqn admits ; fo that the college of phyficians conceive

that the public may reafonably look forward with fome
degree of hope to the time when all oppofitlon ihall

ceafe, and the general concurrence of mankind (hall at

length be able to put an end to the ravages at leall, if

not to the exiftence, of the fmallpox.

LUCAS PEPYS, President.

Royal Cf.llcge of PlvHcians,

7

icth of April, I'Sc;. jf

Ja. Hervey, RegiJIer,

APPENDIX.

No. I.

To the Royal College of Phisiciaks ofLondon.

Gentli::men,

I am ordered by the King and Queen's College of

Phyficians, in Ireland, to thank the Royal College of

Phyficians of London for the commuwication they have

had the honour to receive from them, of certain propo-

fitions relative to vaccination, whereon his raajefty has

been pleafed to direft an inquiry to be inllitutcd, and
in the profecution of which, the co-operation of the

college in Ireland is requelled.

And I am diretled to acquaint you, that the faid

cellege having referred the invelligations of thefe pro-

pofitions to a committee, have received Irom them a r_e-

port, of which the inclofed is a copy j and that they

defire the fame may be confidered as containing their

opinion upon the lubjeft.

I have the honour to b^j

Gentlemen,

Your mofl obedient humble fcrvant,

Ey order of the King and HlT.H Ferguson',
(Queen's College of Pliy- Rfgifcr.

licians in Ireland.

Dublin, inhNov. 1836.

" The praflicc of v.iccinalion was introduced into

tliij
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of the year 1801, ^nd ap-

inara. pears to have niacie iiicoiiiiiierable nrogrcls at full. A
variety of caufes operated to retard its ijeneral adoption,

amongli which the novelty of the pratUcc, and the ex-

traordinary cilcfls attributed to vaccination, would na-

turally take the lead.

" Variolous inoculation had been lon^, almoft exclu-

fively, in the hands of a particular branch of the pro-

f'efTion, vvhofc prrjiidices and interefts were ftronj;ly op-

pofed to the new praflice ; and by their being the ulual

medical attendants in families, and efpecially employed

in the difeafcs of children, their opinions had greater

ciFeCl upon the minds of parents. The fniallpox is ren-

dered a much lefs formidab';: difeafe in this country by

the frequency of inoculation for it, than it is in other

parts of his majefly's dominions, where prejudices a-

gainft inoculation have prevailed ; hence parents, not

unnaturally, objeffed to the introduction of a new dif-

eafe, rather than not recur to that, with the mildnefs

and fafety of which they were well acquainted.
" In the beginning of the year 1804, the cowpox

inflitution was eftabliflied under the patronage of the

earl of Hardwiclce, and it is from this period that we
may date the general introdu<^.ion of vaccination into

this city, and throughout all parts of Ireland.

" The fuccefs of the inflitution, in forwarding tlie

new praifuice, is to be attributed in a great meafure to

the refpeflability of the gentlemen who fuperintend it,

and to the diligence, zeal, and attention of Dr Labatt,

their fecret^ry and inoculator. In order to Ibew the

progrels which has been made in extending vaccination,

your committee refer to the reports of the Cowpox In-

llitution for the laft two years, and to extracts from
thdr regifter for the prefent year.
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At a fpecial court of affinants of the Royal

College of Surgeons, convened by order of

the Mafter, and holdon at the College on

Tuefday the 17th day of March 1807 ;

Mr Governor Lucas in the chair

:

Mr Long, as chairman of the board of curators, re-

ported, that the board are noiv ready to deliver their

report en the fubjcft of vaccination.

It was then moved, feconded, and refulved, that a

report from the board of curators, on the fubjeft of

vaccination, which was referred to their confideration by

the court of affiftanH, on the 21 If day of November

laft, be now received.

Jvlr Long then delivered to Mr Governor Lucas

(prefiding in the abfence of the mailer) a report from

the board of curators.

It was then moved, feconded, and refolved, that the

report, delivered by Mr Long, be now read 5 and it

was read accordingly, and is as follows

:

To the Court of Aflidants of the Royal College of

Surgeons in London.

THE report of the Board of Curators, on the

the fubjecf of vaccination, refeired to them

by the court, on the 2 ill day of November
1806; made to the court on the 17th of

March 1807.

The court of afliflants having received a letter horn

the Royal College of Phyficians of London, addrciTed

to this college, Hating, that his majefty had been gra-

cioufly pleafed, in compliance with an addrefs from the

honourable Houfe of Commons, to direft his Royal

College of Phyficians of London to enquire into the

ftate of vaccination in the united kingdom, to report

their obfervation? and opinion upon that praftice, upon

the evidence adduced in its fupport, and upon the

caufes which liave hitherto retarded its general adop-

tion ; that the college were then engaged in the in-

vefligation of the feveral propofitions thus referred to

them, and requefting this college to co-operate and

communicate with them, in order that the report there-

upon might be made as complete as poflible.

And having, on the lift day of November laft, re-

ferred fuch letter to the confideration of the board of

curators, with authority to take fuch ftcps refpefting

the contents thereof as they Ihould judge proper, and

report their proceedings thereon, from time to time, to

the court : the board proceeded with all poffible dif-

patch to the confideration of the fui)je6l.

The board being of opinion, that it would be proper

to addrefs circular letters to the members of this col-

lege, with a view of coUcfling evidence, they fulj-

mittcd to the confideration of the court, holden on the

15th day of Decenil)cr lafi, the drafts of fuch letter

as appeared to them bell calculated to anfwer that end
;

and the fame having been approved by the court, they

caufed copies thereof to be fent to all the members
of the college in the united kingdom, whofe refi-

dencc could be afccrtaincd, in tne following form

;

viz.

" The Royal College of Surgeons being defirous

to co-opeiate with tlie Ruyal Gjiiege ot Phyficians of

London, in obtaining infoimaiion refpecling vaccina-

tion, fubmit to you the follo.ving queliicns, to which

the favour of your anl\ve»" is requeftcd.

" By order of the Court of Affiftants,

" Okei Belfour, Secrelani.''''

Lincoln's- Inn Fields,

Dec. 15. 1806.

*'
I ft. How many perfons have you vaccinated?

" 2d. Have ;>ny of your patients bad the fmallpox

after vaccination ? In the cafe of every fuch occurrence,

at what peiiod was the vaccine matter taken tiom the

. veficle ? How ivas it preferved ? How long before it

was inferted ? What was the appeaiance of the intlam-

mation ? And what the interval between vaccination

and the variolous eruption ?

" 3d. Have any bad effefts occurred in your expe-

rience in conftquenct of vaccination ? And il lo, what

were they ?

" 4th. Is the praflice of vaccination increafing or de-

crealing in your neighbcurhcod ; if decreafing, to what

caule Jo you impute it f"

To fuch letters the board have received 426 an-

fwers : and the following are the refults of their in-

veftigation :

1 he number of perfon^, ftated in fuch letters to have

been vaccinated, is 164,381.

The number of cafes in which fmallpox had follow-

ed vaccination is ^6.

The board think it proper to remark under this head,

that, in the enumeration of cafes in v\hich fmallpox has

fucceeded vaccination, they have included none but

thofe in which the lubjeft was vaccinated by the fur-

geon reporting the fadls.

The bad confequences which have arlfen from vacci-

nation are, eruptions of the Ikin in 66 cafes, and intl.im-

mation of the arm in 24 inllances, of which three proved

fatal.

Vaccination, in the greater number of counties from

which reports have been received, appears to be in-

creafing ; it may be proper however to remark, that, m
the metropolis, it is on the decreafe.

The principal reafons afligned for the decreafe are,

Impcrfefl vaccination,

Inflances of fmallpox after vaccination,

Suppofed bad confequences,

Publications againll the praflice.

Popular prejudices.

And fuch report having been confidered, it was

moved, (econdcd, and

Refolved, That the report now read, be-.adopted by

this court, as the anfwer of the court to the letter of

the Royal College of Phyficians, of the 23d day of Oc-

tober lart , on the fubjeft of vaccination.

Refolved, That a copy of thefe minutes and relolu-

tions, figncd by Mr Governor Lucas (prefiding at this

court in the prefcnce "f the mafler) be tranfmitted by

the fccrctnry to the regifter of the Royal College of

Phvficians.

(Signed) \yM Lucas.

N°. IV.
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Sir, Edinburgh, March 3. 1807.

I mentior.cd iti my former kttcr, that i would

take the carliell opportunity of laying before the

Rnval College of Surgeons of EJinhurj;li, the com-
munication with -.vhich the Royal College of Pliyficlans

of London had honoured them, on the 23J of 06i:o-

ber lalt :

I am now dircfled by tlie Royal College to fend the

fol'oving anfwer on that important fubj-^ft.

The praflice of vaccine inoculation, both in private,

and at the vaccine inftitution elfabliihed here in l8oi,

is increafing fo rapidly, that for tu'o or three years pafl,

the fmallpox has been reckoned rather a rare occur-

rence, even among the lower orders of the inhabitants

of this city, unltfs in fome particular quarters about

of Phyficians in London, relative lu the prcfent ftate of Variola.

vaccination in this part of the united kinj;dom ; and to
' '''~~~

ftate, that the College of Surgeons will be highly gratifi-

ed by more frequent opportunities of correfponding with
the Englifh College of Phyficians on any fubjefl vrhich
may conduce to the advancement of fcience, and the
welfare of the public.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your molt obedient humble iervant,

James Henthorn, Secretanj.

At a meeting of the Royal College of Surgeons
in Leland, holden at tb.eir Theatre, on Tuef-
day the 13th day of January 1807,

FRA^CIS M'Evov, Estj. Prcfident.

Mr Johnfon reported from the committee, fo whom
twelve months ago ; and, among the higher ranks of "as referred a letter fiom the College of Phyrician.<;,
,1.- i._l:.- _.. .u- j:r-_r_ :. .._i London, relative to the prefcnt ftate of vaccination in

the united kingdom, &c. &c. that they met, and came
to the following refolutions :

_
That it appears to this committee. That inoculation

with vaccine infeflion is now very generally adopted
by the furgical pradlilioners in this part of the united
kingdom, as a preventive of fmallpox.

That it appears to this committee, that from the
25th day of March 1800 to the 25th of November
8c6, 11,504 perfons have been inoculated with vac-

the inhabitants, the difeafe is unknown
The members of the Royal College of Surgeons have

much pleafure in reporting, that, as far as their experi-

ence goes, they have no doubt of the permanent fecuri-

ty againll the fmallpox which is produced by the con-

ilitutional affeclion of the cowpox ; and that luch

has hitherto been their fuccefs in vaccination, as alfo

to gain for it the confidence of the public, infomuch

that they have not been requited, for fome years

part, to inoculate any perfon with fmallpox who had
not previoufly undergone the Inoculation with the cow- cine infeftion at the dlfpenfary for infant poor, and
pox. 2831 at the cowpox inftitution, making a total o£
The members of the Royal College have met with I4.335> exclufive of the number inoculated at hofpi-

no occurrence in their praftice of cowpox inoculation tsls and other places, where no regiftry is made and
which could operate in their minds to tis difadvantage

;

preferved.

and they beg leave particularly to notice, that they That it is the opinion of this committee, that th<

have fci

and dan

the introd

of fmallpox. The Royal College of Surgeons know 'his country, after fuppofed vaccination, have been f:,.

of no caufes which have hitherto retarded the adop- tisfadorily proved to have arifcn from accidental cir
tion of vaccine Inoculation here •, on the contrary, the cumftances, and cannot be attributed to tlv,

practice has become general within this city ; and efficacy in the genuine vaccine infeition as a preventi
from many thoufand packets of vaccine matter having of fmallpox.

ey beg leave particularly to notice, that tliey xnatitis tlie opniion ot this committee, that the
een no inltance of obilinate eruptions, or of new co'.vpox has been found to be a mild difeafe, and rarely

ngerous difeafes, which they could attribute to attended with danger, or any alarming fymptom, and
roduiflion among mankind this of mild preventive ''^''t t'^^ few cafes of rmallix)\ which have occurred itx-

been fent by the members of the Royal College, and the

vaccine inftitution here, to all parts of the country, the

Royal College have reafon to believe that the praftice

has been as generally adopted throughout this part

of the united kingdom as could have been expefted
from the diftance of fome parts of the country from
proper medical afTulance, and other circumftances of
that nature,

I have the honour to be,

Sir,
^Your moft obedient fervant,

Wm Farquharsok,

Prefident of the Royal College and Incorpo-

ivant ot

ve

That It is the opinion of this committee, that the
caufes which have hitherto retarded the more general
adoption of vaccination in Ireland, have, in a great
measure, proceeded from the prejudices of the lower
claffes of the people, and the intereft of fome irregular
praftitioners.

To which report the College agreed,

Extraft from the minutes,
James Hentiiorx, Secrelar^y. -

ration of Surgeons of Edinburgh.

N°. \.

After this report, we cannot help thinking that the-
Britifti legiilature would be fully wairanted for palling
an aa prohibiting the inoculation of fmallpox under
very fevere penalties, and ordering all thofe who may
be fubjefted to fmallpox by accidental contagion to be

V, „l r I! /• c •

r
• ,

'^''"^"'^'1 to lazarettos, or at leaft to their own houfe<:
^'-J^l College of Surgeons ,u Ireland, under a proper guard, to prevent the communication oF

T
', AM.

Dublin Jebruar,j^,.h,x%or infeftlon, till their complete recovery. By fuch an
I am direaed to tranfmit to you tlie mclofed report a£f, there is good ground to believe, that the loathfome.of a committee of the Co lege of Surgeons in Ireland, and dangerous difeafe of fmallpox would in a feiv ve"

to whom was referred a letter from the Rpyal College bs e.NJsr|uv>tj(J in ,[3rijajn,
'

Btrt
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But altliougli providence has tlni^ furnillied mankind
v.itb an eafy mode of prefervlng their offsprino from
the danger of fmalljxjx, by the inoculation of the cow-
pox at an early period of life, yet riot a few deaths

from the natural fmallpox have occurred in Britain even

during the courfe of the prefent year.

When the preventive has not been duly employed,
after the contagion of variola is introduced into tlie

body, nothing yet known will prevent the difea!e from

running its courfe, either under the mild or confluent

form ; and the endeavours of the jmcdical praflilioner

are altogether to be employed in rendering that courfe

as favourable as polTible by mitigating fymptoms.

In the mild or diflinft fmallpox. the flricleft anti-

phlogiftic regimen is to be enjoined. Gentle refriger-

ant cathartics are often ufeful, and mild diluents (hould

be copioudy employed. Under thefe remedies the dif-

eafe will generally run its courfe without much incon-

venience. But It will fometimes be necelTary to em-
ploy remedies for obviating t articular urgent fymptoms,

fuch as gargarifras or bliilers for affeftions of the

throat.

In the m.alignant fmallpox, befides the fame refriger-

ant plan of cure which is bert accommodated to the

mild. «s the fecondary fever ihews evident marks of a

putrid tendency, it is neceflary to employ thofe reme-

dies which are accommodated to typhus, and accord-

ingly recourfe is not only had to opiates and cardiacs,

but to wine, cinchona, and the mineral acids.

Genus XXIX. VARICELLA.

CaicuLNrox.

Varicella, Vo^. A 2.

Variola Ivmpliatica, Snuv. fp. I.

Anglis, The CbiCREKFOX, Edin. Med. flflays, vol. ii.

art. 2. near the end. tJeherden, Med. Tranfafl.

art. 17. The IVjiTERr-Pox.

This is in general a very flight difcafe ; and is at-

tended with fo little danger, that it would not merit

any notice, if it were not apt to be confounded with

the fmallpox, and thus give occafion to an opinion

that a perfen might have the fmallpox twice in his

life ; or they are apt to deceive into a falfe fecurity

thofe who have never had the fmallpox, and make
them believe that they arc fafe when in reality they

are not. This eruption breaks out in many, accord-

ing to Dr Htberden, without any illnefs or previous

fign ; in others it is preceded by a (light degree of

chilnefs, laOitude, cough, broken deep, wandering

pains, lofs of appetite, and feverilh ftate for three

days.

In fome patients the chlckenpox make their firfl ap-

pearance on the back ; but tliis perhaps is not con-

fiant. Mod of them are of the common fize of the

fmallpox, but fome arc lefs. Dr Hebcrden never faw

them confluent, nor very numerous. 'I'he grcatcft

number was about i 2 on the face, and 200 over the

rcfl of the body.

On the firft day of the eruption they are reddidi.

On the fccond day there is at the top of mod of them

a very fmall bladder, about the fi/.c of a millet feed,

'i'liis is fometimcs full of a watery and colourlcfs, fome-

C I N E. Pracilce,

times of a ycHowith liquor^ contained between the CU' Varictlla.

tide and di^in. On tlje .'econd, or, at ilic fartheil, on "~~v '

the third day from the beginning of the eruption, a5

many of thefe pocks ai are not broken feem arrived at

tlieir lull maturity ; and thofe which are tuUclt of that

jellow !i(]uor veiy m.uch refemble what the genuine
fmrJIpov: ;ire on the tifth or fi\th d.iy, efpecially where
th'.re happens to be a larger f'ace than ordinary oc-

fu;ied by the cxtravafated ferum. It happens to mod
of '.hem, either on the firft day that this little bladder

arifes, or on the day after, that its tender cuticle is

burft by the accidental rubbing of the clothes, or by
the patient's hands to allav the itching which attends

this eiuption. A thin fcab is then formed at the top

of the pock, and the fwelling of the other part abate.':,

(virhcut its ever being turned into pus, as it is in the

Iniallpox. Some few e'cape being burft ; and the little

drop of liquor contained in the veficle at the top" of

them, grows yellow and thick, and dries into a fcab.

On i!ie tifili day of the eruption they are almoft all

dr.ed and covered ^ith a flight cruft. The inflamma-

tion of thefe pocks is very imall, and the contents of

them do not leem to be ov. 'ng to fuppuration, as in the

fmdlcox, bu: rather to what is extravalated under the

cuticle by the ferous veflcls of the Ikin, as in a common
bliHer. It is not wonderful, therefore, that this liquor

appears fo foon as on the fecond day ; and that, upon
the cuticle being broken, it is prefently fuccetded by a

flight fcab : hence too, as the true fliin is fo little af-

feifed, no mark or fear is likely to be left, unlefs in one

or tW'O pocks, where, either by being accidentally much
fretted, or by fome extraordinary ftiarpnefs of the con-

tents, a little ulcer is formed in the ikin.

The patients fcarce fufier any thing throughout the

whole prcgrefs of this illnefs, except fome languidnefs

of ftrength, fpirits, and a|ipetite ; all which is pro-

bably owing to the confining of themfclves to their

chamber.

Remedies are not likely to be much wanted in a dif-

eafe attended with hardly any inconvenience, and which

in fo fliort a time is certainly cured of illelf.

The principal marks by which the chickenpox may
be diftinguidied from the imallpox are,

1. The appearance, on the fccond or third day from

the eruption, of that veficle full of ferum upon the top

of the pock.

2. The crufl, ^vhich covers the pocks on the fifth

day ; at which time thofe of the fmallpox are not at

the height of their fuppuration.

Foreign medical writers hardly ever mention the

name of this didcmpcr : and the ^\Tite^s of our own
country fcarce nicntion any thing more of it than its

name. Morton fpcaks of it as if he fuppolcd it to be

a very mild genuine fmallpox. But thele tivo diftem-

pers arc certainly totally diflercnt from one another,

not only on account of their difllrent appearances above

mentioned, but bccaufc thofe who have h;id the fmall-

pox are capable of being infttled with the chicken-

pox ; but thofe who have once had the chickenpox

are not capable of having it again, though to fuch as

have never had this dillemper, it fecms as infcclious as

the fmallpox. Dr lieberdeii wetted a thread in the

mod concofled pus like liquor of the chickenpox

which he could find ; and after making a flight inci-

fion,
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Exaiithc- (ion, it was confined upon the arm of one who had for-

,

"'"'"' mcrly had it ; the little wound healed up immediately,
• and (hewed no figns of any infcflion.

From the great fimilitude between the two diftera-

pers, it is probable, that inflead of the fmallpox, (ome

perfons have been inoculated from the chickenpox
;

and that the diftemper which has fucceeded, has been

millaken for the fmallpox by hally or unexperienced

oblervers.

There is fometimes feen an eruption, concernmg

which Dr Heberden is in doubt whether it be one of

the many unnoticed cutaneous difeafes, or only a more

malignant fort of chickenpox.

This diforder is preceded for three or four days by

all the fymptoms which forerun the chickenpox ; but

in a much higher degree. On the fourth or fifth day

the eruption appears, with a very little abatement of the

fever : the pains likewife of the limbs and back flill

continue, to which are joined pains of the gums. The
pox are redder than the chickenpox, and fpread wider

;

and hardly rife fo high, at leaft not in proportion to

their fize. Inftead of one little head or veficle of a

ferous matter, thefe have from four to ten or twelve.

They go off juft like the chickenpox, and are diftin-

guilhiible from the fmallpox by the fame marks ; be-

iides which, the continuance of the pains and fever af-

ter the eruption, and the degree of both thefe, though

there be not above 20 pocks, are circumflances never

happening in the fmallpox.

Genus XXX. RUBEOLA.

MEyiSlES.

Rubeola, Sauv. gen. 94. Lin. 4. Sa^. 293.
Febris morbillofa, Vog. 36. Hojfm. II. 62.

Morbilli, Junci. 76.

Sp. I. The Regular Mbaslss.

Rubeola vulgaris, Sauv. fp. I.

Morbilli regulares, Sydenh. fe6l. iv. cap. 5.

Var. I. The Anomalous Measles.

Rubeola anomala, Sauv. fp. 2.

Morbilli anomali, Sydenh, feft. v. cap. 3.

Var. 2. The Measles attended with ^linfy.

Var. 3. The Measles, with Putrid Diatliejis of the

Blood.

Sp. II. The Variolodes.

In Scotland commonly called the Nirles,

Rubeola variolodes, Sauv. fp. 3.

GefcriptioH. This difeafe begins with a cold ftage,

which is foon followed by a hot, with the ordinary

fymptoms of thirft, anorexia, anxiety, ficknefs, and
vomiting ; and thefe are more or lels confiderable in

different cafes. Sometimes from the beginning the

fever is (harp and violent : often, for the firll two days,

it is obfcure and inconliderable ; but always becomes
violent before the eruption, which commonly happens
on the fourth day. This eruptive fever, from the be-

ginning of it, is always attended with hoarfenefs, a

irequent hoarfe dry cough, and often with fome difH-

culty of breathing. At the fame time, the eyelids

Vol. Xm. Part I.
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are fomewhat fwelled ; the eyes are a little inflamed, Rubeo!z.

and pour out tears ; and with this there is a coryza, ~~"v—

'

and frequent fneezing. For the moil part, a conllant
drowfincfs attends the beginning of this difeafe. The
eruption, as we have faid, commonly appears upon the
fourth day, firft on the face, and fucceffively on the
lower parts of the body. It appears firft in fmall red
points

J but, foon after, a number of thefe appear in
clufters, which do not arife in vifible pimples, but, by
the touch, are found to be a little prominent. This
IS the cale on the face ; but, in other parts of the
body, the prominency, or roughnefs, is hardly to be
perceived. On the face, the eruption retains its red-
nefs, or has it increafed for two days ; but on the
third, the vivid rednefs is changed to a browniih red

;

and in a day or two more the eruption entirely difap-
pears, while a mealy defquaraation takes place. Du-
ring the whole time of the eruption, the face is fome-
what turgid, but fcldom coniiderably fwelled. Some-
times, after the eruption has appeared, the fever ceafes
entirely : but this is feldom the cafe ; and more com-
monly the fever continues or is increafed after the
eruption, and does not ceafe till after the defquaraa-
tion. Even then the fever does not alivays ceafe, but
continues with various duration and eft'eft. Though
the fever happen to ceafe upon the eruption's taking
place, it is common for the cough to continue till af-
ter the delquamation, and fometimes much longer. In
all cafes, while the fever continues, the cough alfo
continues, generally v\ith an increafe of the difficuky
of breathing

; and both of thefe fymptoms forrietimes
arife to a degree which denotes a pneumonic affeftion.
This may happen at any period of the difeafe j but
very often it does not come on till after the defqua-
mation of the eruption.

After the fame period, alfo, a diarrhcEa frequently
comes on, and continues for fome time.

It IS common for meaflts, even when they have not
been of a violent kind, to be followed by inflammatory
affeftions, particularly ophthalmia and phthifis. If
blood be drawn from a vein in the meafles, with cir-

cumftances neceffary to favour the feparation of the
fibrine, this always appears feparated, and lying on the
furface of the craflamentum, as in inflammatorv dif-
eafes. For the moft part, the meafles, even when vio-
lent, are without any putrid tendency 5 but in fome
cafes, fuch a tendency appears both in the courfe of
the difeafe, and efpecially after the ordinary courfe of
it is finhhed.

Caufes. The meafles are occafioned by a peculiar
kind of contagion, the nature of which is not under-
ftood ; and which, like that of the fmallpox, affects a
perfon only once in his life.

Prognojis. From the defcription of this diftemper
already given, it appears that the meafles are attended
w-ith a catarrhal affeftion, and with an inflammatory
diathefis to a confiderable degree ; and therefore the
danger of them is to be apprehended chiefly from the
coming on of a pneumonic inflammation.

Cure. In meafles, as well as in fmallpox, the dif-

eafe from its nature muft necgflarily run a determined
courfe

; and therefore the fjle aim of a praftitioner is

to conduft this courfe in the eafieft manner, by prevent-
ing and obviating urgent fymptoms.

From the confideration mentioned in the prognofis,

U U K
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it will be obvious, ttiat tbe rcmtuics efpecially necefi'ary

are thofe which may obviate and diminilh the inllam-

liiatory diathefis ; and therefore, m a particular man-
rer, blood-letting. This remedy may be employed at

any time in the courfe of the dneale, or after tlie or-

dinary ccurfe of it is finiilied. It is to be employed

more or leli, according to the urgency of the fynip-

toms of fever, cough, and dyfpnoea ; and generally

may be employed very freely. Eut as the lymptoms

of pneumonic inHammation ieldom come on (during the

eruptive fever, and as this is fometimes violent imme-

diately before the eruption, though a fufticiently mild

difeafe be to follow; bleeding is feldora very neceffaiy

during the eruptive fever, and may often be referved

for the times of greater danger which are perhaps to

follow.

In all cafes of meafles, where there are no marks of

putrelccncy, and where there is no reafon, trom the

known nature ot the epidemic, to apprehend putref-

cency, bleeding is the remedy rooft to be depended

UDon : but afftftance may alfo be drawn from cooling

purgatives ; and from bliflering on the (ides or between

the ihoulders. The dry cough may be alleviated by

the large ufe of demulcent peftorals, mucilaginous,

oilv, or fweet. It may, however, be obferved, with

refpecl to tbefe demulcents, that they are not fo power-

ful in involving and correfting the acrimony of the

mafs of blood as has been imagined ; and that their

chief operation is by lubricating tbe fauces, and thereby

defending them from the irritation of acrids, either ari-

fing from the lungs or diftilling from the head. For
moderating and quieting the cough in this difeafe, opi-

ates certainly prove the moll; efteclual means, whenever

they can be fafely employed. In the meafles, in which

an intlaraniotory ftate prevails in a confiderable degree,

opiates have indeed by fome been fuppoled to be inad-

miffible : but experience abundantly demonftrates, that

the objeflion made to their ufe is merely hypothetical :

and even in cafes wliere, from a high degree of pyrexia

and of dyfpncEa, there is realon to fear the prcfcnce, or

at lead the danger, of pneumonic inflammation, opiates

.ire highly ufeful, after bleeding, to obviate or abate

the inflammatory ftate, has been duly employed : in

fuch cafes, while the cough and watchfulncfs are the

urgent fymptoms, opiates may be fafely exhibited, and

with great advantage. In all the exanthemata, there

is an acrimony diffufed over the fyflem, which gives a

confiderable irritation ; and, for obviating the cffefls

of this, opiates are ufeful, and alivays proper, when
no particular contraindication prevails.

When the def'[uaination of the meafles is finllhed,

though then there fliould be no dilorder remaining,

phyficians have thought it necciTary to purge the pa-

tient feveral times, with a view to draw olf what have

been called the drerj of this difeafe ; tl)at is, a portion

of the morbific matter which is fuppofed to remain

long in the body. I)r Cullen does not rcjefl this fup-

pofilion ; but at the fame time cannot believe that the

remains of the morbific matter, diffufcd over the whole

inafs of blood, Oi be wholly dra'vn off by purging
;

and therefore thinks, sV?'-, to avoid the confequ'ncc

of the mealies, it is not t^ie drawing off the morbific

matter which we need to ftudv, fo roucii as to obviate

and remove the inf! immutorv itate of the fydcm which

had been induced by the difeafe. With this lail view,

CINE. Pradlce.

indeed, purging may ftill be a proper remedy ; but Miliaria,

bleedir.g, in proportion to the fymptoms of iuflam- »

niatory difpufition, is llill more fo.

From our late experience of the ufe of cold air in

the eruptive fever of the Imallpox, fome piiyiicians

have been of opinion that the praftice may be tranf-

ferred to the meafles ; but this point has nut yet been
determined by fufficiently extenfive experience. Wc
are certain, that external heat may be very hurtful in

the mealies, as in moft other inrijmmatory difeafes
j

and therefore, that the body ought to be kept in a
moderate temperature during the whole courfe of the

diieafe : but how far, at any period of the difeafe,

cold air may be applied with fafety, is llill uncertain.

Analogy, though fo often the refource of phyficians,

is frequently fallacious ; and further, though the ana-

logy with the fmallpox might lead to the application of

cold air during the eruptive fever of the mealies, the

analogy with catarrh leems to be againll the prac-

tice.

When the eruption is upon the fkin, there are many
inftances of cold air making it difappear, and thereby

producing much diforder in the fyllem ; and there are

alfo frequent inftances of thefe fymptoms being removed
by reftoring the heat of the body, and thereby again

bringing out the eruption.

Upwards of 20 years ago, inoculation for tlie mealies

was propofed, and praftifed in feveral inftances with

faccels, by Dr Home of Edinburgh. His method of
communicating the infeftion was, by applying to an
incifion in each arm cotton moiftened witli the blood

of a patient labouring under the mealies ; but with

others who have made fimilar trials, the attempt has

not yet fucceeded. Attempts have been made to ino-

culate this difeafe bv means of the fluid dilcharged

under the form of tears, the IqusmK falling from the

furface, and the like ; but there is reafon to believe,

that where it was imagined the infeiElion had thus been

communicated, the contagion was only carried about

the perlon inoculating and communicated in the ordi-

nary way.

From inoculation of the meafles, it is imagined that

feveral advantages may be obtained; and among others,

it is thought the forenefs of the eyes may be mitigat-

ed, the cough abated, and the fever rendered lefs fe-

vere. But the praflice was never much employed, and

now is fcarce ever heard of.

Genus XXXI. MILIARIA.

The MiiiJRr Frier.

Miliaria, Liu. 7.

Miliaris, Saiiv. gen. 95. Sn^, gen. 295.'

Febris miliaris, Vog. 37.

Febris purpurata rubra et alba miliaris, IJoffm. 11.68.

Febris purpurea feu miliaris, Jntict. 7 <;.

Germanis der Fricfel. God. Wclfch. Hift. Med. de

novo puerpcrarum morbo, qui der Friefcl dicitur,

Llpfi I 655.
Jiami/ton, de febr. miliar. 17 10. Fonlam/s, dc fcbr.

mil. 1747. y^/Z/o/;;' de miliar. 1 7 58. Fordijcc, d«

febr. mil. 1748. Fifc/irr, de febr. mil. 1767. De
IT.ien, dedivif. fcbr. 1760, et In Ration, mcd. paf-

fira. Malt. Collin ad Ba/dingcr dc rfiJiar. 1764.

Milidiis--

:2y
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Miliuiis beiiigna, Saiiv. fp. I.

Miiiaris maligna, Haiiv. fp. 2.

Mlliaris lecidivans, Sntiv. fp. 3.

JVliliaris Germanica, Snuv. fp. 5.

Mlliaris Boia, Sauv. fp. a.

Mlliaris Britannica, Sauv. fp. i.

Miliaris nova febris, Sijdenh, Sched. monit. SauV.

fp. d.

Miliaris fadatoria, Sauv. fp. e.

Miliaris nautica, Sauv. Ip. g.

Miliaris purpurata, Sauv. Ip. /i.

Miliaris laflea, Sauv. fp. c.

Mlliaris puerperarum, Sauv. fp. k.

Miliaris ftorbutica, Sauv. fp. I.

Miliaris critica, Sauv. fp. b.

Hi/Iori/ and Defcrifition. This difeafe is faid to have

been unknown to the ancients, and that it appeared

for the firll time In Saxony about the middle of the

la!t century. It is faid to have fince fpread from

thence into all the other countries ot Europe ; and

fince the period mentioned, to have appeared in

many countries in which it had never appeared be-

fore.

From the time of its having been firft taken notice

of, it has been delcribed and treated of by many dif-

ferent writers ; and by all of them, till very lately, has

been corifidered as a peculiar idiopathic difeafe. Ii is

faid to have been conltantly attended with peculiar

fymptoms. It comes on with a cold ftage, which is

often confiderable. The hot ftage, which follows, is

attended with great anxiety, and frequent fighing.

The heat of the body becomes great, and foon pro-

duces profufe fweating, preceded, however, with a

fenfe of pricking, as of pin points in the fkin ; and

the fweat is of a peculiar rank and difagreeable odour.

The eruption appears fooner or later in diflc-rent per-

fons, but at no determined period of the difeafe. It

feldom or never appears upon the face ; but appears

firft upon the neck and breaft, and from thence often

ipreads over the whole body.

The eruption named miliary. Is faid to be of two
kinds

J
the one named the red, the other the xvhite mi-

liary. The former, which in Englilh Is ftrlftly named
a rufh, is commonly allowed to be a fymptomatic af-

feftion ; and as the latter is the only one that has

any pretenfions to be confidered as an Idiopathic dif-

eale, it is this only that we lliall more particularly de-

fcnbe and treat of under this genus.

What is then called the white miliari/ eruption, ap-

pears at firft like the red, in very fmall red pimples,

for the moft part diftinft, but fometimes cluftered to-

gether. Their little prominence is better dlftlnguifii-

ed by the finger than by the eye. Soon after the ap-

pearance of this eruption, and, at leaft, on the fecond

day, a Imall veficle is vifible upon the top of the pim-
ples. At firft the veficle is whey-coloured : but foon

becomes white, and ftands out like a little globule.

In two or three days, thefe globules bieak, or are rub-

bed off; and are fucceeded by fmall crufts, which foon

after fall oft" in fmall fcales. While one fet of pimples

takes this couife, another fet arifes to run the fame ; fo

that the dileafe often continues upon the ikin for many
days together. Sometimes when one crop of this erup-

tion has difappeared, another, after fome interval, is

produced. And it has been furt!;er obferved, thnt in Miliaria.

fome perfons theie isfucii a difpolition to this difeafe, that v—
they have been afFefted with it feveral times in the courle

of their lives.

This difeafe is f.iid to affefi both fexes, and perfons

of all ages and conllitutions : but it has been obferved

at all times, to aft'eft efpeclally, and raoft frequently,

lying-in women.
It is eften accompanied with violent fymptoms, and

has frequently proved fatal. The fymptoms, however,

attending it are very various ; but no (ymptom, or

concourfe of lymptoms, ate fteadily the lame in diftcrent

perfons, fp as to give any fpeclfic character to the difeafe.

When the difeafe is violent, the raoft ccmnfion fymptoms
are phrenetic, comatole, and convulfive aftecllons, which
are alio fymptoms of all fevers treated by a very warm
regimen.

While there is fuch a variety of fymptoms appear-

ing In this difeafe, it is not to be expetled that any
one particular method of cure can be propoled ; and,

*

accordingly, we find in diftcrent writers difterent me-
thods and remedies prelcrlbed ; frequent dilputes about
the moft proper ; and thole received and lecummended
by fome oppofed and deferted by others.

It appears, however, to Dr Cullen, very improbable,

that this was really a new difeafe, when it was firll

confidered as fuch. There are very clear traces of It

in authors who wrote long before that period ; and
though there were not, we know that ancient defcrip-

tions were oitcn inaccurate and imperfeft, particularly

with refpeft to cutaneous affections ; and we know alfo

that thole affeftions which commonly appeared as fymp.
tomatic only, were often neglefled, or confounded to-

gether under a general appellation.

The antecedent fymptoms of anxiety, fighing, and
pricking of the Ikin, wiiich have been fpoken of as pe-

culiar to this difeafe, are, however, common to many
others ; and perhaps to all thofe in which fweatings

are forced out by a warm regimen. Of the fymptoms
faid to be concomitant of this eruption, there are none
which can be affirmed to be conftant and peculiar but
that of Iweating. This, indeed, always precedes and ac-

companies the eruption : and, while the miliary erup-

tion attends many different difeafcs, it never, however,
appears In any ot thefe but after fweating ; and in

perlons labouring under the fame dlfeafes it does not
appear, if in fuch perfons fweating be avoided. It is

therefore probable, that the eruption is the effe£l of
fweating ; and that It Is the effe6t of a matter not be-

fore prevailing in the mafs of blood, but generated
under particular circtiraftances in the Ikin itfelf. That
It depends upon particular circumftances of the fkin,

is alfo probable from its being obferved that the erup-

tion feldom or never appears upon the face, although
it affecSs the whole of the body befides ; and that it

comes upon thofe places efpeclally which are more
clofely covered ; and that it can be brought out upon
particular places by external applications.

It is to be obferved, that this eruptive difeafe dif-

fers from the other exanthemata In many circumftan-

ces, efpeclally the following ; that it is not contagious,

and therefore never epidemic ; that the eruption ap-
pears at no determined period of the difeafe ; that the
eruption has no determined duration ; that fucceflive

eruptions frequently appear in the courfe of the fame

U u 2 fever.
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fever, and tliat fach eruptions frequently recur in the
courfe of the fame perlbn's life. All this renders it

very probable, that, in the miliary fever, the morbific
matter is not a fubfifting contagion communicaled to

the blood, and thence, in confeqaence of fever and
alTimilation, thrown out upen the furface of the bodv,
but a matter occafionally produced in the (kin itfelf

by- fweatirtg.

This conclufion is further rendered probable from
hence, that, while the miliary eruption has no fym-
toms or concourfe of fymptoms peculiar to itfelf, it,

up^n occafions, accompanies alraoll every febrile dif-

ealc, whether inflammatoiy or putrid, if thefe happen
to be attended with fweating ; and from thence it may
be prefumed, that the miliary eruption is a fympto-
niatic affeftion only, produced in the manner we have (aid.

But as this fymptomatic affeftion does not always
accompany every inftance of fweating, it may be pro-
per to inquire, what are the circumftances which efpe-

cially determine this eruption to appear ? And to this

Dr Cullen gives no full and proper anfwer. He can-
not fay that there is any one circumftance which in all

cafes gives occafion to this eruption ; nor can he fay

vrhat different caufes, in different cafes, may give oc-
cafion to it. There is only one obfervation that can be
made to the purpofe ; and it is, that thefe perfons, fweat-
ing under febrile difeafes, are efpecialiy liable to the

miliary eruption, who have been previoufly weakened
by large evacuations, particularly of blood. This will

explain why it happens to lying-in women more fre-

quently than to any other perfons •, and to coniiim this

explanation, hehasooferved.that the eruption has happen-
ed to other women, though not in childbed, but who
had been much fuhjefted to a frequent and copious

menftruation, and to an almoft conWant Jluor albus. He
has alfo obferved it to have happened to men in fevers,

after wounds from which they had fuffered a great lofs

of blood.

Further, That this eruption is produced hy a certain

ftate of debility, is, he thinks, probable, from its fo of-

ten attending fevers of the putrid kind, which are al-

v.'ays accompanied with great debility. It is true, that

it alfo fometimes attends intlammatory difeafes, when it

cannot be accounted tor in the fame manner ; but he
believes it may be obferved, that it efpecialiy attends

thofe intlammatory difeafes in which the fweats have
been long protracted, or frequently repeated, and
which have thereby produced a debility, and perhaps
a debilitating putrid diathefis.

That, however, the miliary eruption is not neceffarily

or even generally connected with a certain llate of de-

bility, is abundantly evident from its being entirely

wanting in by much the greater number of inllances

of typhoid fever, and in a variety of other difeafes

where every polTible degree of debility occurs: And
that it is not connei5Ved «ith any certain flate of debi-

lity, dill farther appears, both from the condition of
thofc iiffc^ed with it in different inltaiires, which in

point of flrength is very various ; and likewife from
the continuance of frcfli eruptions with the fame indi-

vidual, although during that time in very different

flates with refpeft to debility. It appears, therefore,

much more probable, that it depends on liiinc peculiar

flate of the furface, induced by tlic concurring in-

fluence of ceitain predifpofing and occafional caufes.

CINE. Fradice.

It appears fo clearly that this eruption is always a Miliaria,

fymptomatic and fadlitious afftftion, that Dr Cullen ~~~v '

is perfuaded it may be, in moll cafes, prevented mere-
ly by avoiding fweats. Spontaneous fweatings, in the

beginning of difeales, are very rarely critical ; and
all fweatings not evidently critical ihould be pre-

vented, or at leaft moderated ; and the promoting
them, by increafing extern?! heat, is commonly very

pernicious. Even critical fweats ihould hardly be en-

couraged by fuch means. It, therefore, fpontaneous

fueats arife, they are to be checked by the coohiels

of the chamber ; by the lightnefs and loofenels of the

bedclothes ; by the perfons laying out their arms and
hands ; and by their taking cold drink : and in this

way Dr Cullen thinks he has frequently prevented

miliary eruptions, which were othcrwile likely to have

appeared, particularly in puerperal women.
But it may happen, when thefe precautions have

been neglefted, or from other circumftances, that a mi-
liary eruption does aftually appear ; and the queltion

will then be put, how the cafe is to be treated ? This
is a queftion of confequence ; as there is reafon to be-

lieve that the matter here generated is often of a vi-

rulent kind ; it is often the offspring of putrefcency
;

and, when treated by increaiing the external heat of

the body, it feems to acquire a virulence which produ-

ces thofe fymptoms mentioned above, and proves cer-

tainly fatal.

It has been an unhappy opinion with moft phyfi-

cians, that eruptive difeales ivere ready to be hurt by
cold ; and that it was therefore neceffary to cover up
the body very clofely, and thereby increale the exter-

nal heat. We now know that this is a millaken opi-

nion ; that increafing the external heat of the body is

very generally mifchievous ; and that feveral eruptions

not only admit, but require the application of cold air.

Dr Cullen is per'uaded, therefore, that the praftice

which formerly prevailed in the cale of miliary erup-

tions, of covering up the body clofely, and both by
external means and internal remedies encouraging the

fweatings which accompany this eruption, was highly

pernicious, and commonly fatal. He is therefore of

opinion, that even when a miliary eruption has appear,

ed, in all cafes in which the fweating is not manifellly

critical, we Ihuuld employ all the means of ifopping

the fweating that are mentioned above ; and he has

fometimes had occafion to obferve, that even the ad-

mifTion of cool air was fafe and ufeful.

This is, in general, the treatment of miliary erup-

tions : but at the fame time, the remedies fuited to the

[irimary difeafe are to be employed ; and therefore

when the eruption happens to accompany inflamma-

tory affcflions, and the fulnels and hardnefs of the

pul'e or other fymptoms lliow an intlfimm.itory Itate

prefcnt, the cafe is to be treated by blood-letting,

purging, and other antiphlogiftic remedies.

On the other hand, vvhtn the miliary eruption

attends difeafes, in which debility and putrefcency

prevail, it will be proper to avoid all evacuations, and

to employ tonic and antifeptic remedies, particularly

the cinchona, cold drink, and cold air.

The moll dirtreffmg circumllance attending this af-

feftion, is the almofl unfupportable ficknefs at llo-

mach which frequently occur-, and which is often ob-

ferved to precede frelh eruptions taking place during.
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the courfe of the difeafc. With the view of counter-

afliiig and alleviating this fymptom, recourfe is had to

wine and other cordial medicines. But with many
patients nothing is found to have fo much influence

as the ufe of camphor, particularly when introduced

gradually in fmall doles, under the form of the mijlti-

ra campltorata of the London Pliarmacopoeia, or of

the tmulfio camphoraia of that of Edinburgh.

Genus XXXII. SCARLATINA.

ScjIRLET feter.

Scarlatina, Sauv. gen.

Junct 7 J.

98. Fog. 39. Sag. 294.

Sp. I. The Mild Scarlet fri^er.

Scarlatina febris, Sauv. fp. i. Sydenham, feft vi.

cap. 2.

Sp. II. The Scarlet FsrER with Ulcerated Sore

Throat.

Scarlatina anginofa. Withering on the Scarlet Fe-

ver.

The mild fcarlet fever is defcribed by Sydenham,

who tells us that he can fcarce account it a difeale
;

and indeed nothing more feems to be neceffary in the

treatment of it than an antiphlogillic regimen, avoid-

ing the application of cold air and cold drink. The
difeale, however, oiten rages epidemically, and is attended

with very ahirming fyniptoms, in which ca(e it is

czWed Jcar/atina anginofa.— The beft defcription of this

dirtemper has been puulilhed by Dr Withering in the

year 1778, This difeafe m;ide its appearance, we are

told, at Birmingham and the neighbouring villajes,

about the middle of May 1778. It continued in all its

force and frequency to the end of October; varying,

however, in fome of its fymptom', as ttie air grew colder.

In the beginning of November it was rarely met with
;

but towards the middle of that month, when tlie air

became warmer, it increafed again, ;ind in fome m'^afure

refuraed thofe appearances it poffeffed in the luniner

months, but which it had loft durini> the cold winds in

O'ffober.

It affeifled children more than adults ; hut feldom

occurred m the former under two years of age, or m
the latter if they had palTed their fittieth year.

Defcrifytion. With virions general fympt'ms of

fever, the patient at firft complains of a dejedion of

fpirits, a flight forenefs or rather Ibffnefs in tie neck,

jvith a fenle of ftraitnefs in the mnlcles of the neck

and (houlders, as if they were bound with cords.

The fecond day of the fever this forenels in the throat

increafe', and the patients find a dificulty in fwSllow-

ing : but the dilti'ulty feems lefs occalioned by the

pain excited in the attempt, or by the' ftraitnefs of

the paffige, than by an inability to throw the ne-

ceflary mufcles into a.lion. The fkin feels hot and dry,

but not h ird ; and the patients experience frequent,

fraall, pungent pains, as if touched with the point of

a needle. The breath is hot and burning to the lips,

and thirft makes them wnh to drink ; but the ten

dency to ficknefs, and the exu'rtions neceflary in de^lu-

lition, are lb unpleafant, that they feldom care to

drink much at a time. They have much uneafinefs Scarlatina,

alfo from want of reft during the night. In the
"""^

morning of the third day, the face, neck and breaft,

appear redder than ufual : in a few hours this rednefs

becomes univerlal ; and increales to iuch a degree of

intenlity, that the face, body, and limbs, referable a

boiled loblter in colour, and are evidently fwollen.

Upon prelTure the rednefs vaniflies, but ioon returns

again. The (kin is fmooth to the touch, nor is there

the leaft appearance of pimples or puftules. The
eyes and nollrils partake more or lefs of the general

rednefs ; and in proportion to the intenlity of this

colour in the eyes, the tendency to delirium prevails;

Tilings continue in nearly this ftate for two or

three days longer, when the intenfe fcarlet gradually

abates, a brown colour fijcceeds, and the fkin be-

coming rough, peels ofl' in fmall fcales. The tume-
faiSlion fuijiides at the fame time, and the patients

gradually recover their ftrength and appetite.

During the whole courfe of the difeafe, the pulfe

is quick, Imall, and uncommonly feeble, the utine

fmall in quantity ; the lub maxdlary glands fomewhat
enlarged and painful to the touch. The velum pen-

dulum palati, the uvula, the tonfds, and gullet, as far

as the eye can reach, partake of the general rednefs

and tumefaction ; but although colledlions of thick

mucus, greatly refembling the fpecks or floughs in

the putrid fore throat, fometimes occur, yet thofe are

eallly waftied off; and real ulcerations of thofe parts

were never oblerved.

Thefe are the moft ufual appearances of this difor-

der ; but it too frequently alTutnes a much more fatal

form. In lome children the delirium commences in a

few hours after the firll attack j the Ikin is intenfely

hot
J
the fcarlet colour appears on the firft or fecond

day, and they die very early on the third. Others

again, who furvive this rapid termination, inftead of

recovering, as is ufual, about the time the ikin begins

to get its natural colour, fall into a kind of lingering,

and die at lalt in the courfe of li.x or eight weeks.

In adults, circular livid fpols were frequently ob-

ferved aljout the breaft, knees, and elbows j alfo large

blotches of red, and others of white intermixed, and •

often changing places.

In the month of Oflober, when the air became
colder, the fcarlet colour of the ikin was both lefs

frequent and lefs permanent. Miriy patients had no
apiiearance of it at all

J
while others, efpeciaHy adults,

Ind a few minute red pimples, cro^vned with white

pellucid heads. The infide ot the throit was con-

li.irv.iily tum;fied, its colour a dull red, lometimes

tending to a livid. The pulfe beat in general 130
or 140 ftrokes in a minute ; was imall, but hard,

and fometimes fufficiently {o to juftify the opening of

a vein ; and the blood thus taken away, in every in-

dance, when cool, appeared lizy, and the whole craiTa-

nantu.n firm.

FLiniy would it be, Dr Withering obferves, if the

bauefu' intluence of this dilorder terminated with the

febrile fympto'iis. But in ten or fifteen days from

the ceiTation of thi; fever, and when a comolete re-

covery might be expe^'^ed, another train of fymp'oms

occurs, which at laft frequently terminate fatally.

The patients, after a fe^v days amendment, leel a

forncthing that prevents their farther approach to

health -.
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healtli ; an unaccountahle languor and debility pre-

vails, a ftiffiiefs in the limbs, an accelerated pulfe,

difturbcd ilecp, dilrelidi to food, and a fcarcity of

urine. Thefe fymptoms, we are told, are foon fuc-

ceeded by f'.vellings of a real dropfical nature, form-

ing foraetimes an anafarca, and on other occaiions an

afcites ; and not unfrequer.tly fcarlatina has proved fa-

tal, from fupervening hydrothorax in conftquence of

the efFofion of water into the cheft. It is unneceflary

to remark, that when this happens, a fatal termina-

tion is more fudden than from any other modification

of dropfy.

Dr Withering, after examining the accounts given

of this difeale by different authors, proceeds to the

diagnofis. It may be diliinguifhed, he obferves, from

the petechial fever, by the eruption in the latter ap-

pearing feldom before the fourth day, by the regula-

rity and diflinflnefs of the fpots, and by its princi-

pally occupying the necis., the back, and the loins.

On the other hand, in the fcarlet fever, the eruption

generally appears about the third day ; and confifts either

of broad blotches, or elfe one continued rednefs,

which fpreads over the face and the whole body.

In the fever called purpura, the puftules are pro-

minent, keep their colour under prelTure, and never

appear early in the difeafe ; whereas in the fcarlet fe-

ver, the eruption appears more early, is not prominent,

but perfectly fmooth to the touch, and becomes quite

white under prelTure.

Although the purple fever and fcar/atlna may be

connefted by fome general caufe, yet our author takes

occafion to obferve, that they cannot be mere modifi-

cations of the fame eruption : for examples occur,

he fays, of the fame perfon being firft feized with one

of thefe diforders, and afterwards with the other

;

but he never met with an inftance of the fame perfon

having the fcarlet fever twice ; and he believes it to

be as great an improbability as a repetition of the

fmellpox.

This diforder is particularly diftinguidied from the

meajles, we are told, by the want of that cough, wa-

tery eye, and running at the nofe, which are known
to be the predominant fymptoms in the early (late

of the mealies, but are never known to exill in the

fcarlatina.

From the erysipelas this difeafe is diilinguilhable,

by the limited feat of the former, together with its

not being contagious.

The cynanche maligna, however, is according to Dr
Withering more ditVicult to dillinguiih from this difeafe

than any other ; and yet the dilliniVion is, he thinks, a

matter of the greatell importance, as the method of

treatment, according to him, ought to be extremely

different.—Although, in a number of circumftanccs,

thefe two difeafes bear a very great refcmblance, yet,

with a little attention, the one may in general, he thinks,

be diftinguiflied from the other. From Dr Fotlur-

gilPs account of the fore throat attended with ulcers,

our author has made out the following charafltrilH-

cal circumftanccs of the two difeafes, contralled to one

another.

Scarlatina Anijinofa.

ylir. . Hot . . . Dry.
Places. High . . Dry . . .

Gravelly.

Siibje&s. Vigorous. Both
lexes alike. . Robuft in

moll danger. . . .

Shin. Full fcarlet ....
fmooth . . If pimply,

the pimples white at

the top . . Always dry

and hot.

Eyes. Shining, equable,

intenfe rednefs, rarely

watery.

Throat. In fummer, ton-

fils, &c. little tume-

fied ; no flough . . In

autumn, more fwelled.

Integuments feparat-

ing . . Sloughs white.

Breath. "^tTj hot, but not

fetid.

Voice. In fummer, natural.

Bowels. Regular at the

acceffion.

Blood. BuflTy. . Firm.

Termination. The 3d, jth,

8th, or I ith day.

Nature. Inflammatory.

Angina Grangenofa. '

ylir. . Warm . . Moill.
*

Places. Clofe. . Low . .

Damp. . Marlhy,
Siibjc&s. Delicaie . . Wo-

men and female chil-

dren. Robuft adults not

in danger.

Skin. Red tinfl . . pim-
ply. . The pimples red-

der than the interftices

. . bedewed with fweat

towards morning.

Eyes. Inflamed and wa-
tery, or lunk and dead.

Throat. Tonfils, &c. con-

fiderably fwelled and
ulcerated . . . Sloughs

dark brOwn.

Breath. Offenfive to the

patients and alTiftants.

Voice. Flat and rattling.

Bowels. . Purging at the

acceffion.

Blood. . Florid . . Tender.

Termination. No flated

period.

Nature. Putrid.

rlatim.

Scarlatina Anglnofa.

Scofon. . Summer . . Au-
tumn.

Angina Gangrenofa.

Sea/on. . Spring . . Win-
ter.

It Is not pretended, Dr Withering remarks, that all

the above-contralled fymptoms will be met with in

every cafe. It is enough, he obferves, that fome of

them appear ; and that if, conjijined with the comi-

deration of the prevailing conlliiution, they enable us

to direct that mode of treatment which will moil con-

tribute to the relief of the fick.

But notwithllanding the attention which Dr Wi-
thering has bellowed upon this fubje£l, we are ftill

decidedly of opinion, that the difeale which he has fo

accurately defcribed under the title oifcarlatina anqino-

fti, is in reality the lame affeclion with the malignant

ulcerous fore throat ot Huxham and Fothergill. Dur-
ing different epidemics, this dilealc, like Imallpox and

mealies in different leafons, is conliderably varied in

its appearance. But ftill there occurs luch a fimila-

rity as clearly marks the lamenels of the affeflion.

And indeed this, as in the cafe o\ the Imallpox, is

abundantly demonllrated by infefllon from one con-

tagion giving proteAion againll lucceeding ones, al-

though the appearances be much varied. This lias par-

ticularly appeared at Edinburgh, where the dilcaff has of

late prevailed as an epidemic on five different years, viz.

1774-75. '78283. 178990, 1797-98, and 1804-5.
During the tirll oi thefe occalions, in the greater part of

patients, the fore throats were of a very gangrenous

and nialignant nature : during the ficond, the difeafe

more con inonly appeared under the form of what might

he cMeAJimple fcarlatina : and during the other epi-

demics, the contagion was, if we may be allowed the ex-

prcllioii, ol an intermediate nature. But it is farther to

be remarked, that during every one of thole epidemics,

when fevcral children ol a family were at the lame time

fubjeded
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Exauthe- fubjefted to tlic infcftio!?, :n one the difciife would liave

"^""- been attended with almoll a)! the fynn])tntr.s mentioned
'

in the column oi Jcar/atina oni^inoja, with refpeft to

Ikin, eyes, throat, breath, bowels, leimination of the

afFeftions, &c. In another, would have occurred all

the fymptoms with refpert to thofe particulars which

he has mentioned under the column of a'igina ^an-

grenofn. While at the fame time, in numberlefs in-

flances, even in the fame patient, the difeafe at its

commencement has fiiown evident marks of an inflam-

matorv, and at its termination of a putrid tendency.

And there cannot be a doubt, that both the fcarlatina

anginofa of Withering, and the cynanche maligna, as

defcrlbed by Fothergill and Huxham, liave occurred in

every feafon and lituation, and have affeiSed perfons of

every age and conftitution not before fubjeiled to either

difeafe.

Caiifet. Dr W^ithering affirrJH, that the immediate

caufe of this difeafe is a poilon of a peculiar kind com-
municable by contagion.

2. That this poilcn firft takes poflefTitjn of the

mucous membrane lining the fauces and the nofe
;

and either by its ai^ion upon the fecretory glands,

or upon the mucus itfelf, affimilates that mucus to its

own nature.

3. That it is from this beginning, and from this on-

ly, thr^t it fpreads to the ftomach, &.c. and at length

afts uDon the fyllem at large.

4. That its finl action upon the nerves is of a feda-

tive or debilitating nature.

5. That in confequence of certain laws of the ner-

vous fyflem, when the debilitating effefts operate upon
the fenforium commune, a reaftion takes place; and

that this reaftion is, Ciiteris paribus, proportioned to the

debilitating power.

6. That, in confequence of this reaflion of the

nervous fydem, the vibratory motion of the CLipillnry

blood-velTels dependant thereon is greatly increafed
;

an unufually large quantity of blood is accumulated in

thofe veiTels ; the heart and large blood -veffels are de-

prived of their cuftomary proportion , and hence, though
ftimulated to more frequent contradlion, the pulle mud
neceffarily be feeble.

7. That as violent exertions are followed by debility,

upon the celTation of the fever, the capillary veffels,

which had afted with fuch unufual violence, are left

in a flate of extreme debility, and are long in recover-

ing their tone ; hence it is that fo many patients after-

wards become dropfical.

Dr Withering next proceeds to the confideration of

the different remedies, v.'hich either are at prefent in

common u'e, or have been recommended as proper in

this difeafe.

Cure. Blood-letting has been recommended by au-

thors ; but fuch was the flate of the piJfe in tiiis dif-

order, at lealt during the fummer months, that It was
not in anv inftance thought advifable to take away
blood. In fome cafes, indeed, where the fiery red-

nefs of the eyes (eemed to demand the ufe of leeches,

they were had recourfe to, but never with any ad-

vantage. In the harveft months, when the pulfe was
more firm, and when fuffocation feemed to be threaten-

ed from the fwelllng in the fauces, blood-letting was
foraelimes adv:r3d ; but flill with lefs advantage than

I C I N E. 2>n
one would iiavc expeclcd in alraoll any other fitua- Scarlatina.

tion.
I——Y—j

Vomilinj;.] This, Dr Withering obferves, feems to

be the remedy ot nature ; and he is furprifcd how jt

lliould have been omitted by feveral authors who have
gone before him. Vomiting, he fivs, moft amply ful-

fils the indications arifing both from a confideraiion if

the caufe and of the efftils ; and a liberal ule ol the re-

medy he holds foith as the true foundaliun for fu*-

celsful prartice in fcarlet fever and fore thror.t. His
common form of emetic Is a combination of tarl,.r

emetic and ipecacuanha, given In pretty fmart dofes
j

and thefe are to be repeated at leaft once in 48 hr.urs,

and in the word cafes fo often as twice in 24 hours.

Purging.] 'I'he aftion of purgatives is confidered

by Dr Withering as altogether repugnant to the cu-

rative Indications in this difeafe : for the poifons, as for-

merly remarked, being received into the fyftem by the

fauces, the operation of a purge, Inftead of difcharaing

it, can only promote its dlffufion along the altmentary

canal ; and in fail, we are told, that when even .1

a fpontaneous purging fupervenes in this dlicaie, the

patients fink fo amazingly faft, that It is not witUli.

the reach of art to fupport them. When, however, ^

confidcrable quantiiy of acrid matter pafllng irom tf.e
'

fauces Into the ftomach, makes its way to the reflun
,

a confidcrable degree of loofencfs often twkes place.

And although evacuations from the fyliem in general

by means of cathartics may be hurtful, yet patier.ts

often obtain great relief from a free difcharge of this

matter ; and by difchargliig It, purgatives have the

effetl even of preventing an evacuation from the fyftem,

which would otherwife take place.

Sudorifics. Cordials. Alexipharmlcs.] None of
thefe remedies were found beneficial. With refpeft to

cordials, Dr Withering obferves, that although they
fecm to be Indicated by the great lofs of ftrength and
feeble pulfe, yet the certain confequence of their ufe

ahvays was, an increafe of reftleffnefs, of the delirium,

and of the hcit.

Diuretics.] Thefe were found very beneficial. The
vegetable fixed alkali is recommended as the moft pro-

per article of this kind : a dram or two may be eafily

fu-allowed every 24 hours, by giving a fmall quantity
in every thing the patient drinks. Diuretics, however,
have been found principally ferviceable, by prafll-

tioners in general, in thofe cafes where the urine is ob-
ferved to be fcanty, and where dropfical fymptoms have
taken place.

Cinchona.
] No medicine, we are told, ever had

a fairer trial in any difeafe than the Peruvian bark
had in this epidemic ; for the feeble pulfe, great pro-

ftration of Itrtngth, with here and there a livid fpot,

were thought to be fuch undeniable evidences of a pu-
tr'd tendency, that cinchona was poured down not
with a fparing hand. But this was only at firft ; for

thefe livid fpots and the Houghs In the throat being
found to be the effefls of inflammation inftead of pu-
trefacflion, and the bark Inftead of diminlflung, rather

increafing thefe fymptoms, it was at laft entirely laid

afide by Dr Withering In his praftice. But although
cinchona may not have been fucccfsful with a particu-

lar epidemic at a particular place
;

yet from the con-

currlnu teftimony of many praftitioners, It Is very com-
monly.
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moiily fonnd to be produflive of good effefls : And
there is perhaps no remedy on which greater depend.

" ance is in general put, particularly in the advanced pe-

riods of the difeafe, where the foetor is confiderable.

Upon the fame principles that cinchona was pre-

fcribed, fixable air was at firfl likewife advifed, but

with no evident effecls either one way or another.

Dulcific i acids were alfo had recourfe to, but with no
ad\antage.

Opiates J Thefe, although recommended by feme

authors for the removal of inquietude and watchtulnefs,

yet in tliis epidemic, inftead of efFeding thele purpofe?,

always increa'ed the diftrefs of the patient.

Blifters.j In the fummer appearance of the difeafe,

blifters were univerlally detrimental ; they never failed

to haften the delirium ; and if the cafe was of the

worft kind, they too often confirmed its fatal tendency.

But although this may have been the cafe during the

epidemic which Dr Withering defcribes, it has by no

means been generally obferved. On the contrary, by
the eaily application of blillers to the external fauces,

both the glandular (wellings and likewife the difcharge

from the mouth and f.-.uces have been much diminilli-

ed ; and practitioners have believed, net without pro-

bable realon, that the after-affedlions of the throat

were lefs confiderable than ivould otherwife have been

the cafe.

Injefted gargles of contrayerva decoiElion, fweeten-

ed with oxymel of fquills, &c. were found very bene-

ficial in bringing always large quantities of vifcid ropy

fluff from the fauces.

The immerllon of the feet and legs in warm water,

although it did no harm, yet did not either procure

ileep or abate the delirium, as it frequently does in

other kinds of fever.

As in fummer it was found difficult to keep the pa-

tients futiiciently cool, they were ordered to lie upon

a mattiefs inllead of a feather-bed ; a free circula-

tion of air was kept up ; and where the patients ftrength

would admit of it, they were ordered Jrequently out

of doors. Animal food and fermented liquors were

denied them, and nothing allowed but tea, coffee,

checolate, milk and water, gruel, barley-water, and

fuch articles.

XVith refpeA to the dropfical diforder which fo fre-

quently fucceeds to this complaint, it was never obfer-

ved, Dr Withering remarks, when the preceding fymp-

toms had been properly treated.

When called upon to patients in the dropfical ftate,

he began his praftice by a dofe of calomel at night,

and a purgative in the morning. When a febrile

pulfe attended the other fymptoms, emetics were ufe-

fu), as well as the laline draughts and other neutral

falts. When great del)ility, comatufe or pcripncu-

monic fymptoms occurred, blifters were found very fcr-

viceable : but when dropfical fymptoms were the prin-

cipal caufe of complaint, fmall doles of rhubarb and

calomel were advifed ; recourfe was alfo had to diluted

folutions of fixed alkalies, fquills, Seltzer waters, and

and other diuretics.

When the urine flows freely, flcel and other tonics

are recommended ; together with gentle exercife, high-

feafoned food, wine, and the wearing of Ihinnel in con-

taft with the (kin.

Dr Withering concludes his effay with an cnuracra-
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ticni of feveral cafes, treated according to the principles Urt c na.

above laid down. The Uicc(.f.-..'ul ternimalii.n of thefe ~~"v~~~"

cafes deraonlirates the propriety of the pii^flite wh.ich

he has recommended ; at lead for the epidemic under

the form in which it then arpeared.

Since Dr Wither'ng's publicition, two other praftices

have obtained confiderable celebrity in this difeafe.

The one is dafiiing cola water on the furface of the

body in the manner recommended by Dr Currie in

proper fevers. It is, however, very certain that al-

though this may obviate fymptoms, and particularly di-

miniih the heat when very urgent, yet it never pro-

duces an artificial termination of the difeafe as fome
have alleged. When the contagion ot fcarlatma is

introduced into a human body, never before fubjefted'

to the difeaft, it mull, like fmallpox and meafles,

run a certain courfe, and the attention of tlie prafli-

tioner niulf merely be employed in erideavouring to

render that courle as mild as he can, principally by ob-

viating urgent fymptoms.

The other remedy, lately introduced, and highly

commended in fcarlatina anginola, is the oxvgenated
muriatic lead. This has been particularly extolled by
Mr Jolin Ayrey Braithwaite, luroeon at Lancalier.

One dram of the oxygenated n.uiiatic acid is mixed
with eight ounces ot dilliUed water. This quantity he
dircfts to be taken by a patient at the age ot puberty

every day. But the quantity mulf be regulated by the

age and fituation of the patient. This remedy alfo is

only ufeful as obviating fymptoms, particularly the af-

fec5fion of the throat. But with this intention we have
often employed it with great advantage.

Genus XXXIII. URTICARIA.

NsTTlE-RJSH.

Fcbris urticata, Vog. 40.

Uredo, L:ri. 8.

Purpura urticata, Jurtct. 75.

Scarl.itina urticata, Sauv. fp. 2.

Erylipelatis fpecies altera, Sydenham, feft. vi.

cap. 6.

Febiis fcarlatina, et febris urticata, Meyferey, Mai.
des armees, 291 et feq.

Dcfcription. This difeafe has its Englifli name of

nettle rath from the refemblance of its eruption to that

made by the Hinging of nettles. Thefe little elevations

upon the ikin in the nettle rafli often appear inllant-

aneoufiy, elpecially if the Ikin be rubbed or fcratched,

and fcldom (lay many hours in the lame place, and

fometimcs not many minutes. No part of the body is

exempt from them ; and where many of them rife to-

gether, and continue an hour or two, the parts are

often conliderably fvvelled ; which particularly happens

in the face, arms, and hands, 'i'hefe eruptions will

continue to infell the fliin, fometimes in one place and

fometimes in another, for one or two hours at a time,

two or three times every day, or perhaps for the

greateft part of the 24 hours.— In fome perfoi.s they

lail only a few days, in others many montl.s ; nay,

fometimes the difeafe has lalfed for years with very

(liort intervals.

But though the eruption of the uiticvria refembles,

as already obferved, that produced by the flinging of

nettles,

»3«
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E'.irthe nettles, it is fome'ime5 accompanied with long weals,
"*'*"• as if the part had been itruck with a whip. What-

' ever be the Ihane of thefe eminences, thev always ap-

pear foHd, ivithout having any cavity or head con-

taining either water or any other lic]uor : and this

affords an eafy mark whereby this dileafe may be di-

ftinguilhed from the itch. For it often happens, that

the infufferablc itching with which this eruption is at-

tended, provokes the patient to fcratch the parts fo

violently, that a fmall part of the cuticle on the top of

thefe little tumors is rubbed off; a little fcab fuccceds
j

and, when the fwelling is gone down, there is left an

appearance hardly to be diftinguiihed from the itch,

but by the circurailance jufl now mentioned. The net-

tle-ra(lr alio further differs from the itch, in not being in-

feflious.

Caufes, &c. Dr Heberden is inclined to afcribe

this diftemper to feme mechanical caufe outwardly ap-

plied to the Ikin. He ob'.crves, that moll people fuf-

fer in a fimilar manner from the real Hinging of nettles.

Coivhage, or, as it is corruptly called, coxv-itch, a

fort of nhafeolus, or French bean, the pod of which
is covered over with a kind of down or hair, and the

cffefl of which upon the fliin is much the fame as that

of nettles; and almoft any hairs cut equally Ihort, and
fprinkled upon the {kin, whenever they hapiien to flick

in it, will make the part itch or fmart in fuch a man-
ner as to give great uneafinefs ; it is alfo a confiderable

time before the Ikin can be cleared of the finer ones,

when once they are ftrewed upon it.

Reaumur, in the fourth meinoir of his Hiftory of

Infefls, defcribes a fpecies of caterpillars to which be-

long a fort of hairs almoft invllible to the naked eye,

which are eafily detached, and frequently Hoat in the

air round their nell, though it have not been at all

difturbed. The touch of thefe hairs has a fimilar effeft

with the cow-itch ; that is, they occafion intolerable

itchings, with little bumps and rednefs, arifing lome-

times to a flight inflammation. Thefe he found would
continue four or five days, if the animal or the nefl

had been much handled ; and though they had not

been touched at all, yet, by only walking near their

nefls, the fame effefls would be brought on, but for a

(horter time. Thefe hairs affeft the Ikin in this man-
ner by (licking in it, as he could perceive with a glafs of

a great magnifying power; for with one of a fmall power
thev were not vifible. The uneafy fenfations caufed by

thefe fmall wounds, not only, as he fays, lall feveral

days, but move from one part of the body to another; fo

that they will ceafe upon one wrift, and immediately

begin on the other ; from the wrift they will go to the

fingers or the face, or even to the parts of the body
which are covered. He fuppofes, that the motions of

the body, when much of this fine down lies near or upon
the Ikin, may drive it from one part to another, or

change what was lying there inoffenfively to a fituation

fit to make it penetrate into the fliin. Neither cold

water, nor oil, nor fpirit of wine, with which the

parts affei5led were bathed, had any effefl in removing
the itching. He thinks the raofl efficacious remedy
which he tried for this complaint was, to rub the parts

ftrongly with parfley, which inflantly leffened the fen-

fations, and after two or three hours, entirely freed the

patient from them. It is alfo well known, that many
fpecies of caterpillars, by only walking over the hands,
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will produce fomething like this eff'fV on the parts Urticaria,

which they touch, and undou.)ttdiy from the fame *

caule.

Dr Heberden afks. Is it impoffible tliat the nettle-

ralh Ihouid arile frum tiie lame caufes, or from others

fimilar, which we mils by looking too deeply for

them in the blood and humours ? Such, fays ht, may
have been its origin in lome inftances, where it has

lalled only a few days ; but where this atfeftion has

continued for fome years, in perfous who change tlieir

linen every day, and who bathe fre luently all the

time, it can hardly be afcribed to fach an external

caufe. He has obferved it frequently to arlle from
cantharides : but though it has continued many weeks
after the removal of the blifter, yet it might be fu-

fpefted tint this arofe from the fine fpicuhe of the

cantharides Uickiiig all this time about the Ikin ; it

being cullomary to Itrew much of the dry powder of
the cantharides over the blifter-plalter, whence it may
readily be carried to other parts of the body. Bui it

is certain that finilar effedls will fometimes follow the

internal ufe of wild valerian root, or the eating of filli

not fufficiently dreffed ; mulcles, Ihrimps, and even
honey, and the kernels of fruits, will alfo fometimes
produce fymptoms of a fimilar kind. But whatever
be its caule, Dr Heberden never faw any reafon to

fuppofe that the nettle-ralh had in any way vitiated

the humours to fuch a degree as to require the ufe of
internal remedies ; and if the itching could be cer-

tainly and expeditiouliy allayed, there would be np
occafion for any farther cure. He concludes this

hitlory of the diforder with a cafe communicated
to him by Dr INIonfey, phyfician of C'lelfea College,

and in which the dileafe appeared with uncommon
violence.

W. A. aged near 30, of a thin fpare habit, was
feized with a diforder attended with fymptoms of a
very uncommon kind. Whenever he went into the
air, if the fun fiiined bright, he was feized with a
tickling of his tleth on thole parts expofed to the fun :

this tickling, by his continuing in the air, increaled to

a violent itching, attended with great heat and pain :

the Ikin would then be almoft as red as vermilion, and
thicken like leather ; and this remained till he went out
of the open air, and then abated in about 15 or 20 mi-
nutes. This happened only when the fun was above
the horizon ; at other times he was what he called

quite ivell.—But it was not owing to the heat of the
iun ; for the lun in winter affeCled him full as much,
if not more, and the heat of the fire had no fuch ef-

feft. Thus he was confined to the houfe for 10 years,

H; tried feveral hofpitals, and had advices from many
phyficians, without the leart abatement of his com-
plaints. At laft it was agreed by a confultation of
phyficians, that he Ihould try dipping in fait water

j

which he did at Yarmoutli for 13 weeks, without any
vifible amendment. One hot day, having pulled off

his clothes and gone into the fea in the middle of the

day, the heat diffufed itfelf fo violently all over his

body, that, by the time he had put on his clothes,

his eyefight began to fail, and he was compelled to he
down upon the ground to fave hinifelf from falling. The
moment he lay down, the faintnefs went off: upon this

he got up again ; but had no fooner arifen, than he
found himfelf in the former condition : he therefore lay

X s down
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Zxanthe- down again, and immediately recovered. He continued

,
"^'^

, alternately getting up and lying down, till the diforder

began to be exhaulled, wlilch was in about half an

hour ; and he vvas frequently obliged to have recourfe

to the fame expedient.

Having at lall accidentally met with Dr Monfey,

this phyfician qiieflioned him concerning the caufe of

the diforder ; but nothing could be guefled at, ex-

cepting that the patient owned he had one winter

lived entirely upon bullock's liver and porter, from

inability to purchafe better vifluals. A comrade lived

with him at that time, on the fame provifions ; and

he alio was affefted in a fimilar manner, though in a

lefs degree, and had recovered. This patient was then

firft put upon a courfe of Dover's fweating powder

without any effefl, and afterwards tried a courfe of ni-

trous ones with the fame bad fuccefs. At laft Dr
Monfey determined to try the eft'eft of mercury, which

happily proved effeilual in removing this obftinate and

uncommon diftemper. The patient began with taking

live grains of calomel for three nights running, and a

cathartic next morning. In this courfe he went on for

near a fortnight, at the end of which he found him-

feli very fenfibly relieved. This encouraged him to go

on rather too boldly, by which means a flight faliva-

tion enfued ; however, that went off foon, and in about

fix weeks he was quite well.—Some time after, he was

threatened with a return of his diforder ; but this vvas

eflTeflually relieved by a dofe of calomel, which he had

afterwards occafion to repeat for the fame reafon, and

with the fame fuccefs ; but at laft the diforder feemed

to be radically cured, by his having no further fymp-

toms of a relapfe.

J.J Genus XXXIV. PEMPHIGUS,

Pemphigus, Sauv. gen. 93. S'/i^. 291.

Morta, Li/1. I.

Febris bullofa, Vag. 41.

Pemphigus major, Sauv. fp. I.

Exanthemata ferofa, C. Pi/on. Obf. i yo.

Febris pemphygodes, Ephem. Germ. D. I. A. viii.

Obf. 56.

Pemphigus caftrenCs, S/iuv. fp. 2.

Febres fyneches, cum veficulis per peftus et col-

lum fparfis, Morton. App. ad Exerc. II.

Pemphigus Helveticus, Sauv. fp. 3. Lnnghans in

Ach Helvet. vol. ii. p. 260. et in Bcjchreibung

des Sicmenthals, Zurich 1753.

This is a very rare difeafe, infomuch that Dr Cul-

len declares he never faw it. He declines taking the

defcriplions of foreign phyficians : we (hall therefore

content ourfelves with giving an inftance of this very

uncommon diftemper, as it was obferved in the Infir-

mary at Aberdeen, and was treated by the late Dr
David Stuart, then phyftcian to that hofpital, who

foon after publiftied an-^ccount of it in the Edinburgh

Medical Commentaries. A privats foldier of the 73d

regiment, aged eighteen years, formerly a pedlar, and

naturally of a healthy conltitution, was received into

the hofpital at Aberdeen on the 25th of April. About

twenty days b( fore that, he had been fcized with the

meafles when in the country ; and, in marching to

town, on the ffcnnd day of their eruption, he was ex-

pofed to cold ; upon which they fuddcnly difappcared.

Having arrived at Aberdeen, he \ras quartered in a Pemphigus,

damp, ill aired, under-ground apartment. He then ~~~v '

complained of fickncfs at ftomach, great oppreft'ion

about tlie piiccordia, headach, laditude, and iveari-

nefs, on the leaft exertion ; with ftiffncfs and rigidity

of his knees and other joints. The furffeon of the re-

giment vifitcd him : he was purged, but with little

benefit. About ten days before, he obferved on the

infide of his thighs a number of very fmall, dlftinft,

red ipots, a little elevated above the furface of the

Ikin, and much refembling the firft appearance of fmall-

pox. This eruption gradually fpread itielf over his

whole body, and the puftules continued every day to in-

creafc in fize.

Upon being received into the hofpital, he complain-

ed of headach, ficknefs at ftomach, oppreffion about

the prxcordia, thirft, fore throat, with difficulty of

fwallowing ; his tongue was foul, his fkin felt hot and

feverilh
;

puife from no to 120, rather deprefled
;

belly coftive ; eyes dull and languid, but without deli-

rium. The whole furface of his {kin was interfperfed

with veficles, or phlyflfen^, of the fize of an ordinary

walnut ; many of them were larger, efpecially on the

arms and breaft. In the interftices, between the vefi-

cles, the appearance of the Ikin was natural, nor was
there any rednefs round their bafe ; the diftance from

one to another was from half an inch to a hand-

breadth or more. In fome places two or three were

joined together, like the puftules in the conHuent fmall-

pox. A few veficles had burft ol themfelves, and form-

ed a whitifti fcab or cruft. Thefe were chietly ou the

neck and face ; others ftiowed a tolerably laudable pus.

However, by far the greateft number were perfeftly

entire, turgid, and of a bluilb colour. Upon opening

them, it was evident that the cuticle elevated above

the cutis, and diftended with a thin, yellowllh, femi-

pellucid ferum, formed this appearance. Nor was the

furface of the cutis ulcerated or livid ; but of a red

florid colour, as when the cuticle is fcparated by a

bliller, or fuperficial burning. No otiier peifon la-

botjred under a fimilar dlfeafe, either in the part of the

country from which he came, or when he refided in

Aberdeen.

This cafe was treated in the following manner. The
largeft of the veficles were fnipped, and drelTed with

unguent, e lap. calaminari. In the evening he was vo-

mited with a folution of tartar emetic, given in fmall

quantities and at intervals. This alfo procured two
loofe ftools. And he was ordered for drink, water-

gruel acidulated with lemon juice.

" April 16. He ftill complained of ficknefs, fome

oppreftlon about his breaft, and fore throat ; he had

flept little during the night ; his tongue was foul and

bli»ckllh •, his (kin, however, vvas not fo hot as the pre-

ceding day 5 his urine was lugh-coloured, but had the

appearance of feparation ; his pulle 90, and foft ; moft

ot the fores on the trunk (1 the body looked clean.

Others, particularly where the veficles were continent,

feemed beginning to ulcerate, and to have a bUiiih fub-

livid appearance. They were drcflVd atrefti with ce-

rate, and he was ordered the following medicines

:

5o Dccoi5I, Cort. Peruvian. §vj. Vini rubr. Lufitan.

§iij. M. lliijus mixturx capiat 3 fi. tertia qua-

quc hora.

« His
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" His aci(!iilated drink was continued ; and on ac-

count o( the very ofleniive fmcll on approaching near

him, fome vinegar was placed in a bafon before the

bed, and fprinkled on the lloor ; and the room was

kept properly aired.

" April 17. His fores looked tolerably clean, un-

Ibfs on his arms and thighs ; where they were livid, a

little ulcerated, and difcharged a bloody ichor.

" His headach, ikkncfs, &c. were almoft gone ; his

tongue was rather cleaner
;

pulfe 68, and foft. As
the deco6lion of the bark fat eafily on his llomach, the

following prefcription was ordered :

g, Pulv. fubtiliff. Cort. Peruv. 3fS. Vini rubri Lu-

fitan. Aqute fontan. aa |fs. M. ft. Hauft. tenia

quaque hora repetend.

The acidulated drink was continued, and frefti drefllngs

applied to the fores.

" April 18. The little ulcers in his arms and thighs

ftill difcharged a bloody ichor, and looked ill ; his other

complaints were better
;

pulfe 82. The bark had not

naufeated him, and it was continued as well as his for-

mer drink.

" April 19. His fores looked much cleaner and

better ; the fever was gone, his pulfe natural, and he

had no complaint but weaknefs and a troublefome

itching of the fkin : The Peruvian bark, &c. were con-

tinued.

" April 20. Some of the ulcers ftill poured forth a

bloody ichor ; mofl; of them, however, looked well,

and had begun to heal—fever gone—medicines conti-

nued.
" From the 21ft of April, he went on gaining

iTrength, and his fores appeared to heal fad ; he was
defired to take only four doles every day ; and by the

27th his fores, &c. were lotally dried up—he had no

complaint, and was difmiflsd cured."

Since the publication of this cafe of pemphigus by
Dr Stuart, obfcrvations on this difeafe have been pu-

blilhed by Dr Stephen Dickfon of Dublin, in the Tranf-

;iflions of the Royal Irifli Academy. In thefe ob-

lervations, an account is given of fix different cafes

which Dr Dickfon has had an opportunity of feeing.

Judging from thefe, Dr Dicklon thinks that Dr Cul-

len's definition of this difeafe requires correction ; and

that it ought to be defined, " a fever accompanied

with the fucceffive eruption, from different parts of the

body, internal as well as external, of veficles about the

fjze of an almond, which become turgid with a faintly

yellowifli ferum, and in three or four days fubfide."

From the cafes which have fallen under Dr Dick-
fon's obfervation, he concludes, that the difeafe varies

confiderably as to its mildnels or malignity. In three

of the cafes which he has fecn, the fymptoms were ex-

tremely mild, but in the other three ftrong fymptoms
of putrefcency were manifeflcd, and the life of the pa-

tient was in great danger. With refpeft to the me-
thod of cure, he is of opinion, that the general fymp-

toms of weaknefs, and tendency to putrefafl ion, obvi-

oufly point cut the prop- r treatment. Ncurilhment

muft be fiipplicd, and the Peruvian bark and wine care-

fully adminiftered ; and when velit les appear on inter-

nal parts, irritation muft be guarded againft by opiates,

demulcents, and gentU- laxatives.

Some additional oblervations on the fubjeft of pem-

phigus have lately been publilhcd in the London Me-
dical .lourual by Mr Thomas Chrillic. From a cafe

"

which Mr Chriftie defcribes, he is difpofed to agree

with Dr Dickfon in thmking that fometimes at leall

pemphigus is not contagious. He remarks, however,

that the pemphigus defcribed by fome foreign writers

was extremely infeftious ; which he thinks may lead

to a divifion of the difeafe into two fpecies, the pem-

phigus fimplex and complicatus ; both of which, but

efpecially the laft, leem to vary much with relped to

mildnefs and malignity.

GekusXXXV. APHTHA.
The ThruSB.

Aphtha, Sauv. gen. 100. Lin. 9. Sag. 298.

Boer/i.g-jS. Hojhi. U. ^-jS. Junct. i^j.

Febris aphthofa, Vog. 44.

The only idiopathic fpecies is the thrufti to which

infants are fubjeft
;
(Aphtha laftucimen, Sauv. fp. I.)

I'he aphthx are whitiftr or afti-coloured puftules, in-

vading the uvula, fauces, pala^, tonfils, infide of the

cheeks, gums, tongue, and lips. They for the molt

part begin at the uvula, fending forth a glutinous mu-

cus, and the puftules covering all or the greateft:

number of the parts above mentioned, with a thick

whitifti cruft adhering raoft tenacioufty. This crult

does not induce an efchar on the parts on which it

lies by eating into them, but comes off in whole pieces

after the puftules have arrived at maturity. This will

often happen in a Ihort time, fo that the throat and

internal parts of the mouth are frequently obferved to

be clean, which a few years before were wholly cover-

ed with white crufts. Neither is this difeafe confined

to the throat and fauces, but is faid to affect the cefo-

phagus, ftomach, and all parts of the alimentary canal.

Of this indeed there is no other proof, than that, after

a great difficulty of fwallowing, there is fometimes an

immenfe quantity of aphthae evacuated by ftool and

vomiting, i'uch as the mouth could not be thought ca-

pable of containing.

Caufes, &c. The aphthous fever feems to be pro-

duced by cold and raoilture, as it is found only in the

northern countries, and efpecially in marftiy places^

and in them the aphthae often appear without any fever

at all.

Frognofu. There is no fymptom by which the

coming out of aphthae can be foretold, though they are

common in many fevers j but they theraielves are in

general a bad fymptom, and always fignify a very te-

dious diforder : the danger denoted by them is in pro-

portion to the difficulty of deglutition ; and a diar-

rhoea accompanying them is likewife bad. This in-

deed generally carries off old people when they be-

come affefted with aphthx. The dark-coloured aph-

thje alfo are much more dangerous than fuch as are of

a broivn or aih colour ; but it is a good fign when the

appetite returns, and the dark-coloured ones are fuc-

ceeded by others of a whiter colour. Neither are thofe

which are unaccompanied with fever io dangerous as

the other kind.

Cure. As the aphtha are feldom a primary difeafe,

we muft generally endeavour to remove the difoider

upon which they depend, after which they will fall

A];htlia

233

X -K off:
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Hsemor- ofF; but in the mean time ive are not to neglefl appli-

,

*'^'^g '°^- cations to the aphthfe themfelves, fuch as detergent
* and foftenint; gsrgles made of the decoflion of figs,

%vith the addition of honey of roles, a little vinegar,

and fome tindure of myrrh.

S34 Order IV. HEMORRHAGIC.

HjSMORKHjiGSS.

Haemorrhagise, Vo^. Clafs II. Ord. I. Hoffm. II.

194. Juncl. 5.

Sanguitluxus, Saiiv. Ciafs IX. Old. I. Sag.

Clals V. Order I.

235 IGenus XXXVI. EPISTAXIS.

Bleeding at the Nose.

Haemorrhagia, Sauv. gen. 239. Lin. 173. S<^g.

gen. I74._

Haemorrbagia narium, Hoffm. II. 196. Jiinch. 6.

Hfemorrhagia plethorica, Sauv, fp. 22. Hoffm. II.

198.

The other fpecies enumerated by authors are all

fymptomatic,

Defcription. The milder fpecies of this haemorrhage

comes on more frequently in fummer than in winter,

and for the mod part witliout giving any warning, or

being attended with any inconvenience ; but the lefs

benign kind is preceded by leveral remarkable fymp-

toras. Tliefe are, congeftions of the blood fumetlmes

in one part, and fometimes in another, and which are

often very Iroublelome in the fides of the head : there

IS a rcdnefs of the cheeks ; an inflation of tlie tace,

and of the veffels of the neck and temples; a tinmtus

aurium ; a heavy pain of the eyes, with a prominence,

drynefs, and fparks ; there is a vertiginous affeftion of

the head, with an itching of the noltrils, and a fenfe of

weight, efpecially about the root of the nofe. In lonie

the fleep is dilfurbed with dreams about blood, fire, &c.
Frequently the belly is collive, there is a diminution of

the quantity of urine, a fupprellion of fvveat, coldnefs of

the lower extremities, and tenfion of the hypochondria,

efpecially the right one.

Caufet, &c. This bjEmorrhage may occur at any

time of life ; but moft commonly happens to young

perfons, owing to the peculiar flate of the lyilem at

that lime. Sometimes, however, it happens after the

UKftrt and during the flate of manhood, at which time

.it is to be imputed to a plethoric ft^te of the fyftem ; to

a determination of t'^e blood, by habit, to the veffels

of the nofe ; or to the particular weaknefs of thefe vef-

fels.

In all thefe cafes the difcaf- may be confidered as an

arterial haemorrhage, and depending upon an arterial

plethora ; "^ut it fometimes occurs in the decline of

life, and may thin be confidered as the fiL'n of a ve-

nous plethora in the vefftls of. t'.e head. It often hap-

pens at anv period of life in certain febrile difeafts,

which are altogether or partly of an intlammatory na-

ture, and wh'ch fliow a particular determination of the

b' ofl to the veffeli of the hea<'. As by this evacua-

tion, other dileafes are often removed, it may on ihcfe

Pradlcc.

occauons be deemed truly critical. It happens to per- Epiftaxis.

fons of every conftitution and temperament ; but moll '—v—

^

frequently to the plethoric and fanguine, and more com-
monly to m,eii than women.

Progtioji!. In young people, the bleeding at the

nofe may be confidtred as a llight difcafe, and fcarce

worth notice. But, even in young perlons, when it re-

curs very frequently and in great quantity, it is alarm-

ing ; and is to be confidered as a mark of an arterial

plethora, which in the decline of life may give the

blood a determination to parts from which the haemor-

rhage would be more dangerous ; and this will require

more particular attention, as the marks of plethora and

congelllon preceding the hiemorrhage are more confi-

derable, and as the flowing of the blood is attended

with a more confiderable degree of febrile diforder.

Thefe confequencts are more efpecially to be dreaded,

ivhen the epiltaxis happens to perfons after their «X|«i|,

returning frequently and violently. Even in the de-

cline of life, however, it may be confidered as in itfelf

very falutary ; but at the fame time it is a mark of a

dangerous Hate of the fyftem, i. e. of a ftrong tend-

ency to a venous plethora in the head, and it has ac-

cordingly been often followed by apoplexy, pally, &c.
When it happens in febrile difeafes, and is in pretty

large quantity, it may be generally confidered as criti

cal and falutary ; but it is very apt to be too proSule,

and thus becomes dangerous. It fometimes occurs

during the eruptive fever of forae exanthemata, and is

in fuch cafes fometimes falutary ; but if theie exanthe-

mata be accompanied with any putrid difpofiiion, this

hemorrhage, as well as artificial bloodlettings, may
have a very bad tendency.

Cure. The treatment in cafes of epiftaxis may be

referred to tuo heads, ill, The treatment during the

time of the difcharge ; and, 2dly, The treatment alter

the difcharge is liopt, with the view of preventing the

return of it. During the former of thele periods, it

is neceffary in the firft place to coufider whether the

difcharge (hould be left to its natural courie or ilop-

ped by artificial means. In determining this queltiiin,

regard muft be paid to the quantity of the dilcharge
;

the appearance of the blood ; the conftitution with

which epiftaxis occurs ; the former habit of the pa-

tient ; and the conlequences which relult from the

difcharge. When, from due confideration of thele cir-

cumftances, there is realbn to fear that further eva-

cuation would be attended with bad conlequences,

though this dileafe has been generally thought very

flight, it fliould feldom be left to the condud ot na-

ture ; and in all cafes it Ihould be moderated by keep-

ing the patient in cool air, by giving cold drink, by
keeping the body and head ereft, by avoiding any

blowing of the nofe, fpeaking, or other irritation ; and

if the blood has flowed for lome time without lliowing

any tendency to flop, we are to attempt the fupprel-

fion of the htemorrhage, by prelhng the noftril Irom

which the blood flows, waftiing the lace with cold wa-

ter, or applying this to lome other parts of the body.

Thele mealures Dr Cullen judges to be proper even on
the firft attacks, and even in young perfons where the dif-

cale is in the leaft hazardous: but they will flill be more
requifile if the difeafi- frequently recurs without any ex-

ternal violence ; if the returns happen to perlons not

djlpofcd
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HKmor- difpofed to a pletlioiic habit ; and more particularly if

'"*'''g"'^' no figns of plethora appear iu the fymptoms preceding

the difcharge.

When the bleeding is fo profufc that the pulfe be-

comes weak and the face pale, every means muft be

ufed to put a rtop to it, and that whether the patient

be young or old. Befides thofe methods above men-

tioned, we muft ufe allringents both internal and ex-

ternal ; but the latter are the moft powerful, and the

choice of thefe may be left to the furgeon. The in-

ternal aftringents are either vegetable or fofTil ; but

the vegetable aftringents are feldom powerful in the

cure of any haemorrhages except thofe of the alimen-

tary canal. The foffil aftringents are more aftive, but

dilTer confiderably in llrengrh from one another.

—

The chalybeates sppear to have little ftrength : the

preparations of lead are more powerful ; but cannot be

employed, on account of their pernicious qualities, un-

lefs in cafes of the utmoft danger. The tmfliira fatiir-

nina, or antiphthlftca, is a medicine of very little effica-

cy, either from the fmall quantity of lead it contains,

or from the particular (fate in which it is. The fafell,

and at the fame time the moll powerful alfringent, feems

to be alum.

For fuppreffing this and other hsemorrhages, many
fuperftitious remedies and charms have been ufed, and

faid to have been employed with fuccefs. This has

probably been owing to the miftake of the by-llanders,

who have fuppofed that the fpontaneous ceflation of

the haemorrhage was owing to their remedy. At the

fame time Dr Cullen is of opinion, that fuch remedies

have foraetimes been ufeful, by impreffing the mind
with horror or dread. Opiates have fometimes proved

fuccefsful in removing haemorrhages ; and when the

fulnefs and intlammatoi^ diathefis of the fyftem have

been previoufly taken off by bleeding, they may, in Dr
Cullen's opinion, be ufed with fafety and advantage.

Ligatures have been applied upon the limbs, for retard-

ing the return of the venous blood from the e\tremi-

ties
J but their ufe feems to be ambiguous. In the cafe

of profufe haemorrhages, no care is to be taken to pre-

vent the patient from fainting, as this is often the moft

certain means of flopping them.

43(5 Genus XXXVII. HEMOPTYSIS.
Spitting of Blood.

HaemoptyGs, Sauv. gen. 240. Lin. 1-79. Vog. 84.

S^g. gen. 175. Junct. 8.

Hcemoptce, Boer/i. 1198.

Sanguinis fluxus ex pulmonibus, Hoffm. II. 20 2.

Sp. I. HjEMOPTrsis from PJetliora.

Sp. II. H^MoPTrsi! 'rom Externa/ Violence.

Haemoptyfis accidentalis, Sativ. fp. I,

Hsemoptvfis habitualis, Sauv. fp. 2.

Haemoptyfis traumatica, Sauv. fp. 1 2.

Sp. III. flMMorrrsis with Fhthijis.

Haemoptyfis phthifica, Sauv. fp. 9
Haemoptyfis ex tuberculo pulmonum, Sauv. fp. 10.

Sp. IV. The Calculous Hmmoctysis.

Hsemoptyfis calculofa, Sauv. fp. 14.,

Sp. V. The Vicarious IIjEUOPTrus.

Ha;moptyfis catamenlalis, Sauv. fp. 4.

Hctmoptyfis periodica, Sauv. fp. 5.

Di'fcription. This ha;raorrhage commonly begins with

a fenle of weight and anxiety in the cheft, fomc unea-

finels in breathing, pain of the breaft or other parts of

the thorax, and fome fenfe of heat under the fternum :

and very often it is preceded by a faltifh tafte in the

mouth. Immediately before the appearance of blood,

a degree of irritation is felt at the top of the larynx.

The perfon attempts to reheve this by hawking, which

brings up a little florid and fomewhal frothy blood.

The irritation returns; and in the fame manner blood

of a fimilar kind is brought up, with lome noife in the

windpipe, as of air palling through a fluid. Some-

times, however, at the very firft, the blood comes up

with coughing, or at leaf! Ibmewhat of coughing, and.

accompanies the hawking above mentioned.

The blood is often at firll in very fmall quantity, and

foon difappears ; but in other cafes, efpecially when it

frequently recurs, it is in greater quantity, and often

continues to appear at times fur feveral days together.

It is fometimes profufe, but rarely in fach quantity as

either by its excefs or by a fudden fuffccation to prove

immediately mortal.

It is not always eafy to difcover whether the blood

evacuated by the mouth proceeds from the internal

furface of the mouth itfelf, from the fauces or adjoin-

ing cavities of the noife, from the ftomach, or from

the lungs. It is, however, very neceffary to diftinguifli

thefe different cafes ; and fur this Dr Cullen offers the

following confiJerations.

1. When the Ijlood proceeds from fome part of the

internal furface of the mouth, it comes out without

any hawking or coughing ; and generally, upon in-

fpeilflion, the caufe is evident.

2. When blood proceeds from the fauces, or adjoin-

ing cavities of the nofe, it may be brought out by haw-

king, and fometimes by coughing. In this cafe, there

may be a doubt concerning its real fource, and the pa-

tient may be allowed to pleafe himfelf with the thoughts

that the blood does not come from the lungs. But the

phyfician muft remember thai the lungs are much more

frequently the fource of a haemorrhage than the fauces.

The latter feldom happens but to perfons who have be-

fore been liable to a haemorrhage from the nofe, or to

iome evident caufe of erofion ; and in moft cafes, by

looking into the fauces, the dillillation of the blood

from thence will be perceived.-

3. When blood proceeds from the lungs, the man-
ner in which it is brought up will commonly (how from

whence it comes ; but, independent of that, it may
alfo be known from the caufes of hiEmoptyfis from

the lungs, to be afterwards mentioned, having pre-

ceded.

4. When vomiting accompanies the throwing out

of blood from the mouth, we may generally know the

fource from whence it proceeds, by confidering that

blood does not proceed fo frequently from the ftomach

as from the lungs : that blood proceeding from the

ftiimach commonly appears in greater quantity thaa

from the lungs. The pulmonary Wood alfo is ufually

of a llorid colour, and mixed ^vith a little frothy

mucus -
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Hacraor- mucus only ; but the blood from tKe ftomacli is of a

?"^" darker colour, more grumous, and mixed with the

other contents of the ftomach. The coughing or

vomiting, as the one or the other happens firll to

arife, may fometiraes point out the fource of the blood
;

and this has alfo its peculiar antecedent figns and
caufes.

Caufes, &c. A haraoptyfis may be produced at any
time of life by external violence ; and, in adult per-

fons, while the arterial plethora prevails in the fyftem,

i. e. from the age of 16 to 35, a hseraoptyfis m.iy at

any time be produced merely by a plethoric ftate of

the lungs. More frequently, however, it arifes from
a faulty proportion between the capacity of the lungs
and that of the reft of the body. Thus it is often an
hereditary difeafe, which implies a peculiar and faulty

conformation.

This difeafe efpecially happens to perfons, who dif-

cover the Imaller capacity of their lungs by the nar-

rownefs of their chell, and by the prominence of their

flioulders ; which laft is a mark of their having been
long liable to a difficulty of refpiration. In fuch cafes,

too, the difeafe very frequently happens to perfons of

a fanguine temperament, in whom particularly the

arterial plethora prevails. It happens alfo to perfons

of a {lender delicate make, of which a long neck is a

mark ; to perfons of much fenfibility and irritability,

and therefore of quick parts ; to perfons who have
formerly been liable to haemorrhages from the nofe

;

to thofe who have fufFered a fupprelTion of any ufual

hemorrhage, the moll frequent inftance of which is in

females who have fiiffered a lupprellion of their men-
flrual flux ; and, laftly, to perfons who have fullered

uie amputation of a limb.

All this conllitutes the predifponent caufe of hre-

moptyfis ; and the difeafe may happen merely from
the predilponent caufe arifing to a confiderable height.

But in thofe who are already predifpofed, it is often

brought on by the concurrence of various occafional

and exciting caufes. One of thefe, and perhaps a fre-

quent one, is external heat ; which, even when in no
great degree, brings on the difeafe in fpring, and the
beginning of fummer, while the heat rarefies the blood

more than it relaxes the follds, which had before been
contracted by the cold of winter. Another exciting

caufe is a fudden diminution of the weight of the at-

molphere, efpecially when concurring with any effort

in bodily exercife. The etTort alone, may often be the

exciting caufe in thofe who are already predifpofed ; and
more particularly any violent txercife of refpiration. In

the predifpofed, alfo, the difeafe may be occafioned by
any degree of external violence.

Prognqfis. Hasmoptyfis may fometimes be no more
dangerous than a hsemorrhage from the nofe ; as when
it happens to females, in confequence of a fuppreffiou

of their menfes ; when, without any marks of predif-

pofition, it arifes from external violence ; or, from
whatever caufe it may proceed, when it leaves no cough,

dvfpnaea, or other affcillon of the lungs, bcliind it.

Ijut, even in tliffe cafes, a danger may arife from too

larije a wound being made in the veffcls of the lungs,

fr.im any quantity of red blood being led to llagnate in

th': cavity of the bronchix, and iiariiriil.iily from any
determination of the blood being made into the vcflels

Pradlice,

of the lungs, which by renewing the Iiaemorrhage may Hacmop.

have thefe conlcquences. tvfis.

Cure. In the treatment of this difeafe, with a view ^~~*
"*

of flopping the difcharge, it is firft necefiary to liave

recourfe to thofe meafures which tend to difflinilh the
impetus by which the blood is expelled. This is to

be effected by a removal of plethora when it exifts ; by
diminilliing the general im.petus of circulation ; by di-

minllhing local increafed aciion when it takes place in

the veflels of the lungs -, and by producing a determi-
nation of blood to other parts of the fyftem remote
from the lungs. But befides praftices diminiiliino-

impetus, it is often alfo necelTary to employ fuch as

augment the refillance to the pad'age of blood through
the ruptured velTels of the lungs. With thefe views
a variety of practices may be employed, particularly

blood-letting, refrigerants, fedatives, aUringeuts, and
the like.

On this fubjefl Dr Cullen differs from thofe who
preicribe chalybeates and cinchona in the cure of hae-

moptyfis. Both ofv thefe, he obferves, contribute to

increafe the phlogiftic diathefis then prevailing in the

fyllem, and the hsemoptyfis from predifpoution is al-

ways accompanied with fuch a diathefis. Inftead of

thefe, therefore, he recommends blood-letting in grfat-

er or fmallcr quantity, and more or lefs frequently re-

peated as the fymptoms fliall dire..1. At the fame
time cooling purgatives are to be employed, and every

part of the antiphlogiftic regimen is to be flritlly

enjoined. In the London Medical Obfervations, the

ufe of nitre is greatly recommended by Dr Dickfon,

to whom its efhcacy was made known by Dr Lether-

land, phyfician to St Thomas's Hofpital. The mod
commodious method of exhibiting it he found was in

an elefluary. Four ounces of conferve of rofes were
made into an elefluary with half an ounce of nitre •,

of which the bulk of a large nutmeg was direfted to

be given, four, fix, or eight times a day, according to

tlie urgency of the cafe. The good effeiSls of this, he

tells us, have often aftonithcd hLm : and when given

early in the dileafe, he fays he can depend as much up-

on it for the cure of an hwmoptyfis, as on cinchona for

the cure of an intermittent. He agrees with Dr Cul-

len, however, that in thofe cafes where there is any

hardnefs in the pulfe, and which almofl always happens,

there is a neceffity for venefeftion. A cool regimen,

and quiet of body and mind, are certainly ufeful ; but

Dr Cullen obferves that fome kinds of gtftation, fuch

as failing, and travelling in an eafy carriage on fraooth

roads, have often proved a remedy. When the cough
is very troublefome, it is ablolutely neceffary to exhibit

frequently a fmall dole of an opiate. Dr Dickfon alio

informs us, that the nitre joined with fpermaceti, or

pii/v. i Iragacant/i. comp. has produced equally good

effedls ivith the elertuary above mentioned ; in the

compofition of which he at firll confidcred the conferve

only as a vehicle for the nitre, though he means not to

inlinuate that the former is totally deliitute of clhcacy.

When this hemorrhage has rcfiOcd other modes of

cure, and there is rcalon to apprehend, even from the

nu-re quantity of blood evacuated, that the patient may
fink under the dilcliarge, blifters, particularly when
:ip;<lied to the breall, are often liad recourfe to with

great advantage; and the fiilphuric acid, properly di-

luted.
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Hsemor- luted, both ns nn aftringent and refiigerant, is often

L_!^il^ employed with very good eftcfts.
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PHTHISIS.

Puit CoKiUMPTION,

Phtliifif, Sauv. gen. 276. Lin. 208. Vog. 319.
Sa^. 10 1. Junci. 33.

Phthifis pulmonis, Boerh. 1
1
96.

Aft'eftio plithilica, five tabes pulmonalis, HoJ'm. II.

284.

Sp. I. The Incipient Phthisis, without expeiSloration

of Pus.

Phthifis incipiens, Morion Phyfiolog. L. II. cap. 3.

Phthilis ficca, Sauv. fp. I.

Sp. II. The Confirmed Phthisis, with an expeflora-

tion of Pits.

Phthifis confirmata aufioru/n.

Phthifis humida, Sauv. fp. 2.

Sometimes, notwithftanding all the care that can be

taken, the hamoptyfis will degenerate into a phthifis

pulmonalis, or ccnfumption of the lungs ; and fome-

times h;emoptyfis will be the confequence of this dan-

gerous dilorder. It has indeed been fuppofed, that

an ulceration of the lungs, or phthifis, was the Ui-ituial

and almolf neccffary confequence of ha;moptyfis : but

according to Dr Cullen, this is in general a miftake
;

for there are many inftances of ja hsmoptyfis from
external violence without being followed by any ulcer-

ation. The kme thing has often been obferved where

the hasmoptyfis arofe from an internal caufe ; and this

not only in young perfons, when the dileale returned

for feveral times, but when it has often recurred during

the courle of a long life ; and it may eafily be conceiv-

ed, that a rupture of the veifels of the lungs, as well as

of the veflels of the nofe, may be fometimes healed.

'Ihe caufes of phthifis, therefore, Dr Cullen reduces to

five heads, i. A htemoptyfis. 2. A fuppuration of

the lungs in confequence of a pneumonia. 3. A ca-

tarrh, 4. An aflhma ; and 5. Tubercles.

1. When a phthifis arifes from a haemoptyfis, it is

probable that it is occafioned by particular circum-

flances ; and what thefe circumflances are, may not al-

ways be eafily known. It is poflible, that merely the

degree of rupture, or frequently repeated rupture, pre-

senting {the v/ound from healing, may occafion an ul-

cer ; or it is poflible, that red blood eifufed, and not

brought up entirely by coughing, may, by ftagnating

in the bionchiie, become acrid, and erode the parts.

But thefe hypothefes are not fupported by any certain

evidence ; and from many obfervations \s'e are led to

think, that feveral other circumflances muft concur in

producing the difeafe from hasmoptyfis.

2. The fecond caufe of an ulceration of the lungs

mentioned above is a fuppuration formed in confe-

queiice of pneumonia. When a pneumonia, with fymp-
toms neither very violent nor very flight, has conti-

nued fur many days, it is to be feared it will end in a

fuppuration •, but this is not to be determined by the

number of days ; for, not only after the fourth, but

even after the tenth day, there have been examples of

2 pr.euinonia ending by a refoliition } and if the dif-
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cafe has fuffcrcd fome intermiflion, and again recurred, Pli'lufis.

there may be iriftances of a relolution happening at a '' ' '

much later period from the beginnip.g of the difeafe

than that now mentioned. But if a moderate difeafe,

in fpite of proper remedies employed, be protracted to

the 14th day without any confideraUle remilfion, a fup-

puration is pretty certainly to be expcfted ; and it will

be more certain flill, if no figns of refoiution have ap-

peared, or if an expctforation which had appeared (h?ll

have again ceafcd, and the diliiculty of breathing has

continued or Iiicreafcd, ivhile the other fymptoms have
been rather abated.

That in a pneumonia, the effufion is made which
may lay the foundation of a fuppuration, may be con-

cluded from the difficulty of breathing becoming
greater when the patient is in a horizontal polfure, or

when the patient can lie more eafily on the afFefted

fide. That, in fuch cafes, a fuppuration is atfually

begun, may be interred froTn the patient's being fre-

quently affefted with flight cold Ihiverings, and with a

fenfe of cold felt fometimes in one fometimes in an-

other part of the body. We form the fame conclu-

fion alio from the ftate of the puUe, which is com-
monly lefs frequent and fofter, but fometimes quicker

than before. That a fuppuration is already formed,

may be inferred from there being a confiderable re-

mifhon of the pain which liad before fubfilled ; while

with this the cough, and efpecially the dyfpnrea, con-

tinue, and are rather increafed. At the fame time

the frequency of the pulfe is rather increafed, the fe-

verifh flate fuffers confiderable exacerbations every even-

ing, and by degrees a heftic fever in all its circum-

flances comes to be formed.

In this flate of fymptoms, we conclude very confi-

dently, that an abfcefs, or, as it is called, a vomica, is

formed in fome part of the pleura, and moft frequently

in that portion of it invelting the lungs. Here purulent

matter frequently remains for fome time, as if enclofed

in a cyft ; but commonly not long before it comes to

be either abforbed and transferred to fome other part

of the body, or breaks through into the cavitv of the

lungs, or into that of the thorax. In the litter cafe it

produces the difeafe called emfiycma ; but it is when
the matter is poured into the cavity of the broncliiae

that it properly conftitutcs the phthifis pulmonalis. In
the cafe of empyema, the chief circumflances of a

phthifis are indeed alfo prefent : but we fiiall here con-

fider only that cafe in which the abfcefs of the lungs,

gives occafion to purulent expeftoration.

An abfcefs of the lungs, in confequence of pneumo-
nia, is not always followed by a phthifis : for fome-

times a heftic fever is not formed ; the matter poured

into the bronchiaj is a proper and benign pus, which
frequently is coughed up very readily, and fpit out

;

and though this purulent cxpefloratioii Ihculd continvie

for fome time, if it be without heftic lever, the ulcer

foon heals, and every morbid fyrnptom difappeary.

This has fo frequently happened, that we may con-

clude, th:)t neither the accefs of the air, nor the ccn-

flant motion of the lungs, will prevent an ulcei of

thefe parts fiom healing, if the matter of it be well-

conditioned. An abfcefs of the lungs, therefore, does-

not neceflarily produce phthifis pulmonalis ; and if it

be followed by fuch a dilcafe, it mu'l be in confe-

quence of particular circi;mft;ir.ces which corrupt t!ie

purulent:
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purulent matter produced, render it unfuit;ible to the

healing of the ulcer, and at the fame time make it af-

ford an acrimony, which, abforbed, produces a heflic

ftvcr and its confequenccs.

The corruption of the matter of fuch abfcefles may
be owing to feveral caufes ; as, I. That the matter

eiTufed during the intiammation had not been a pure

ferum fit to be converted into a laudable pus, but had

been joined with other matters which prevented that,

and gave a confiderable acrimony to the whole. Or,

2. That the matter effufed and converted into pus,

merely by long ftagnation in a vomica, or by its con-

nexion with an empyema, had been fo corrupted as

to become unfit for the purpofe of pus fn the healing

of the ulcer. Thefe feem to be polTible caufes of the

corruption of matter in abfceflfes, fo as to make it the

occafion of a phthifis in perfons otherwife found ; but it

is probable that a pneumonic ablcefs efpecially pro-

duces phthifis \vhen it happens to perfons previoufly

dllpofed to tliat difeafe, and therefor? only as concur-

ring with fome other caufes of it.

3. The third caufe fuppofed to produce a phthifis

is a catarrh ; which, in many cafes, feems in length of

time to have the expedoration of mucus proper to it

gradually changed to an expedloration of pus ; and at

the fame time, by the addition of a heftic fever, the

difeafe, which was at firft a pure catarrh, is changed

into a phthifis. But this fuppofition is, in the opinion

at leaft of fome phyficians, liable to feveral difficulties.

The catarrh is properly an affeftion of the mucous
glands of the trachea and bronchi;e, analogous to the

coryza and lefs violent kinds of cynanche tonfillaris,

which very feldom end in fuppuration. And allhough

a catarrh Ihould be difpofed to do lo, the ulcer produ-

ced might readily heal up, as it does in the cafe of a

cynanche tonfillaris •, and therefore fliould not produce

a phthifis.

Farther, The catarrh, as purely the effeft of cold, is

generally a mild dileafe as well as of ihort duration
;

and, according to Dr Cullen, theie are at mod but

very feu' of the numerous cafes of it, which can be faid

to have ended in a phthifis. In all thefe cafes in which

this feems to have happened, he thinks it probable that

the perfons affVfted were peculiarly predifpofed to

phthifis ; and the beginning of phthifis fo often refem-

bles a catarrh, that it may have been millaken for fuch

a difeafe. It often happens alfo, to increafe the fal-

lacy, tliat the application of cold, which is the moll

frequent cau'e of catarrh, is alfo frequently the excit-

ing caufe of the cough, which proves to be the be-

ginning of a phthifis.

Many phyficians have fuppofed that an acrimony of

the fluids eroding fome of the veiTels of the lungs is a

fre'juent caufe of ulceration and phthifis ; but this ap-

pears to Dr Cullen to be a mere fuppofition. He ac-

knowledges, that in manv cafes an acrimony fubfilling

in fome part of the fiuids is the caufe of the difeafe
;

but obferves that it is at the fame time probable, that

this acrimony operates by producing tubercles, rather

than by any dircft erofion.

But notwithfiatiding thefe objections, experience

affords numerous examples of cafes in which a dilcale

long fubfilling under the form of catarrh has at lafi de-

generated into phthifis, and proved fatal from fuper-

vening hcftic fever. It muft, however, at the fame

3
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time be allowed, that catarrh, degenerating into a Phthifis,

chronic ft ate after fubfifting for many years, has of it-
—-\ ^

felf often proved fatal without inducing phthifis.

4. If phthifis does not frequently follow catarrh, it

is ftill more rarely a confequence of allhma. Innumer-
able examples are unqueftionably aifordcd of that dif-

eafe lubfiiiing for many years without any fymptora
whatever of phthifis as a confequence of it. But at

the lame time, there are unqueftionable examples of
phthifis deriving its origin from allhma ; which, how-
ever, probably happens only in cafes where a peculiar

fiate of the lungs at the fame time takes place : But
without the concurrence of aflhma, this ftatc would
not of itlelf have been fufficient for inducing the af-

feftion.

5. Of all the caufes formerly mentioned, phthifis

moll frequently prifes from tubercles. Dr Simmons
informs us, that he has had opportunities of infpedling

the bodies of many people who died in this way, and
never found them totally ablent. He has llkewife feen

them in fubjecls of difterent ages, who had been trou-

bled with no fymptoms of an affeftion of the breaft

during their lifetime. In thele, however, they were
fmall, and few in number. This proves that they may
exill without inconvenience till they begin to difturb

the funftions of the lungs by their fize and number
j

or till lome degree of inliammation be excited, either

by accidental caufes, or by certain changes that take

place within their fubftance ; for as yet we know but

little of their true nature. Thefe little tumors vary in

their confillence ; in fome they are compofed of a

pulpy fubllance, and in others approacli more to the

nature of fcirrhus. They are moll commonly formed
in confequence of a certain conllitutional ptedifpofi-

tion ; but whatever is capable of occafioning a morbid
irritability of the lungs feems alfo to be capable of ge-

nerating them. Thus the fpafmodic allhma frequent-

ly ends in tubercles and confumption ; and it is not

unufual for millers, ftone-cutters, and others, to die

confumptive, from their being fo conllantly expofed

to dull, which in thele cafes probably aifts by produ-

cing limilar concretions : Dr Kirkland oblerves, that

Icytlie-grinders are fubj.->ft to a difeale of the lungs,

from particles of land mixing with iron dufl, which
among thcmfclves they call the grinders rot. Tu-
bercles, however, in by much the greater number of

inftances, have their fource from a Icrophulous dif-

pofition ; and fome eminent pliyficians have fuppofed

that the generality of pulmonary conlumptions are of

this kind. This notion, however, they have perhaps

carried too far : they have probably been milled by
thole tuberculous concretions which, without good rea-

fon, have been fuppofed to be difeafed glands, and of

courle analogous to the glandular affeillons we meet
with in the fcrojjliula. Tubercles may likcwife fome-

times be owing to the fudden repulfion of cutaneous

erui)tions, or of the matter of exanthemata, &c. or to

otlur caufes.

The perfons who are moft liable to confumption are

thofe of a fair complexion, fine and foft ikin, fiorid

cheeks, and a flendcr make ; with high cheek bones,

hollow temples, long neck, Ihouldcrs Handing out like

wings, narrow chelf, and a remarkable prominence of

the proctlTes of the os facrum. To thele marks we
may add, \\\s.X. oifound teeth, which, as the difeafe ad-

vances.
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Hi-eiiior- var.ccs, ufiially becctr.c of a milky wliite colour, and
rliaqiic. more or Ids tranfparcnt. Of tViofe wlio arc carried off

''~"~ by this diieafe, I)r Simmons aflerts, the greatei' num-
ber will be found never to have had a carious tooth.

This circumilance, however, does not feem to us to

hold fo generally as Dr Simmons is difpofed to ima-

jjine : and inllances not unfrequently occur of patients

dying of phthifis, although they have had many teeth

fiibjefted to caries ; and lome ot theic beginning even

at an early period ot life.

Pcrfons of tlie aliove defcription often remain for

a long time without teeling any other incnvenience

than ibme opprellion at the bread in mcill weather,

or in hot apartments. Their breathing is eafdy hur-

ried, fometimes by the flighteft motion ; and they be-

come languid, paler, and thinner. All this time,

however, they feel no heat or painful fenfation in the

bread. As the evil increaies, the patient begins to

be attacked with a flight, frequent, and dry cough,

which is moft troublefome in the night lime. But
this, by proper care, is often relieved •, and the patient

remains in this ftate for a confiderable time, and even

for many years, if he be fcnfible ot his danger, and
careful to guard againft it by a luitable manner of liv-

ing. More commonly, however, we find the cough
increafing, and fometimes pccompanied with more or

lefs catarrh. Tliis is ufually afcrihed to cold ; and
but too generally neglcdled, till the difcafe become
alarming by its obflinacy and its eifefts. This may
be confidered as the begiitmng, or firft period, of the

difcafe. During this itage, the cough is fometimes
' dry from the firll ; and fometimes, when it begins in

the form of a catarrh, is attended with more or lefs

expeftoratiwi of mucus.

When the cough begins in the form of a catarrh,

and appears to be occafioned by an incieafed fccretion

of a thin faltilli mucus irritating the membrane of the

trachea, all judicious practitioners agree in recom-
mendnig an attention to regimen, the free ufe of dilut-

ing liquors, bland emulfions, fmall dofes of nitre, the

taking away a few ounces of blood if there be much
inflammation, the inhaling the lleams of warm water
by means of the machine contrived for that purpofe,

and the occafional ule of fuch a dofe of elixir parego-

ricum as will be fufhcienf to allay the irritation of the

bronchiae, and to promote a gentle moilUire on the
Ikin, Thefe methods will generally be found to be
efficacious, efpecially if the patient's chamber be of a

moderate temperature, and he carefully avoid expolure

to a cold, damp, or raw air, till the complaint be re-

moved. In cafes in which the cough has been obfti-

iiate, and the inflammatory fymptoins confiderable,

Dr Simmons has often experienced the great advan-
tages of the warm b.ith. the heat of which did not
e.\ceed 92°. Vv hen this is had recourfe to, the patient

iliould remain in it only • very few minutes, and go
foon afterwards to bed ; but not with a view to force

a fv.eat by an ir.creafed weight of bedclothes, as is too
olten injudicioully praftifed.

Patients of :i confuraptive habit, who have had an
attack of this kind at the beginning of ivinter, are

particularly liable to a return of the complaint during
the continuance of the cold feafon, on the flightcfl oc-
cafion and with greater violence. A relapfe is there-
fore to be carefully guarded ?gaiiiH : snd nothing will
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be found to do this more effcAu^illy tinn the ufe of

focks and a flannel undcr-waiflcoat. The ufe of flan-

nel has been condemned by fcvcral medical writers as

increafing the inicnfible pcrfpiration ; but in the pre-

fent cafe, to fay nottiing of fomo othcts in which it

may be ufeful, it will in general be found to have the

bell effefts. It will prevent a too great determina-

tion to the lungs, and Ihould not be left off till the

approach of lummer. In forne few inf^ances in v\hich

flannf 1 was found to have a difagreenble elfeft, a piece

of dimity, wotn over the breall next the fliiii, will pre-

vent the return of colds and coughs in pcrfons of a de-

licate habit, who had before been liable to them on the

ilightefl occafior.s. Shirts made of cotton cloth arc

much more eflVdual than linen in preferving an equable

temperature of the furface, and guarding againft the

aflion of external cold ; whife at the fame time they

are much more pleafant to moft people than even the

find! flannel. In thefe cafes, circumftances that arc

feemingly of the raofl trifling nature become of im-

portance.

Sometimes the cough is occafioned by an immediate

inflammation of feme part of the lungs, from fome
of the ufual caufes of inflammation ; and when this

happens, no tiise is to be loft in removing it. To do
this will perhaps require more than one bleeding, to-

gether with a ftridl attention to a cooling plan of diet,

diluting drinks, the inhalation of warm lleam.s, and if

convenient, the ufe of the warm bath ; but above all,

the fpeedy application of a large blillcr as near as may
be to the fuppofed feat of the inflammation. The
cough, in this cafe, will often remain after the original

complaint is abated. A prudent ufe of opiates at

bedtime, either by themfelves or ccmbined with gummy
and mucilaginous medicines, will then generally be ufe-

ful as a fedative and antifpafmodic.

In this, as well as in the catarrhal cough juft now
mentioned, many praflitioners are too eager to admi-
nifter cinchona, with the view, as they term it, oi bra-
cing up the patient : but this never fails to increafe the
cough, and of courfe to do great and very irreparable

mifchief.

And here it will not be foreign to our fubjeft te

obferve, that a fymptomatic cough, wh'ch has its rife

not from catarrh, or from an immediate inflammation of
the lungs, but from their fynipathy with the llomacli,

has lometimes laid the foundation of phthifis^ from its

having been millaken, and of courfe improperly treat-

ed. It fecms to be owing to a redundancy or vitiated

ftate of the bile, or to fome affcftion of the Itomach,
which it is perhaps not eafy to define. It is fometimes
a concomitant of other bilious fymptoms ; and when
this happens to be the cale, it cannot eafily be miftaken;
but we fometimes find it occurring fingly, and in gene.
r:i! attacking perlbns of a fedentary li.'e. Dr StoU of
.Vieiuia, who has noticed this cough, has very properly
given it the nume of tujisJlomackica. This complaint
is fo far from being relieved by bleeding, that it con-
ftar.tly grows worle after it, efpecially if the ev.acuation

be in any confiderable quantity. The oily remedies fel-

dom fail to exafperate this cough, which at firft is drv
freouent, and often extremely violent, but which 'fel-

dom faiis to give way to one or two gentle ptkes, and
the occafional ule of mild cathartics. The cough, as in

otiicr caics, often continues froni habit after the caufe-
Y y .
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that gave rife to it has been removed, and may then be

checked by op,ate>.

When t!ie difeafe ha? been neglefted, or our at-

tempts to remove it in the beginning have failed, both

of vvliich circumftance? but too frequently happen,

the patient bcgiiis to complain of a forenels, and of

flight lancinating pains fliootiiig through the breaft,

fonietimes in the direction of the raediaftinum, and

fometimes confined chiefly to one fide. The forenefs

is pretty conilant, and much increafed by the cough.

The pain ni the fide often prevents the patient from

lying on the fide affefled ; and this inability of lying,

except on one fide, frequently occurs even when no

fuch pain is felt. In this flage of the difeafe, tlufli-

ing heats are felt in the palms of the hands and foles

of the feet : the breathing is Ihort and laborious ; and

it is not long before the patient begins to expeftorate

a thin and frothy phlegm, at firft in fmall quantities,

coughed up with difficulty, and fome pain of the brealt,

and now and then Ifreaked with blood : this may be

confidered as xhc inflammalonj /.'criod o{ the difeafe, to

wi>ich fucceeds \.\\efu/>f>ure!ivcJiage. In the latter, the

expectoration becomes more copious at;d purulent, the

breath proportionably oft'enfive, and the exacerbations

cf the hectic fever more confiderable : an increafed

quicknefs of the pulfe comes on about the middle of

the day j but the mod confiderable paroxyfra of the fe-

ver is at night, and at firft continues till towarJs morn-

ing, commonly till three or four o'clock, when it ter-

minates in a fv.eat, v.'hich ufually begins upon the

breaft. As the difeafe advances, thefe fvvcats become

more profufe, and fometimes come on almoft as foon

as the pulle begins to quicken, but without affording

any relief to the patient. During the exacerbations,

we obferve a circumfcribed rednefs of the cheeks,

while the reft of the face is pale, and appears as if it

were not clean walhed. The coflivenefs that com-

monly accompanies the beginning of the difeafe is

ufually fucceeded by a diarr!-;Oea •, the fpitting lefiens,

and all the purulent matter feems to be carried down-

wards. The wafting of the fat and the lofs of nourifh-

ment occafion the nails to curve inward?, the hair to fall

off, and the eyes to fink in their fockets. In the mean •

time, the legs commonly fw?ll ; till at length death

clofes a fcene which is melancholy to all but the patient

himfelf, who in general continues fenfible to the laft

moment, and even then indulges a vain hope of pro-

longing a miferable cxiftence. In fome cafes, and that

not unfrequently, a .delirium comes on towards the clofe

of the difeafe.

The heflic fever tliat attends this and fome otlier

chronic difeafes, is evidently the eftert of acrimony,

and raoft commonly of pus abfurbcd and carried into

the circulation. The nature cf this acrimony, and the

different irritability of different patients, are probably

the fources of the variety we obferve in fevers of this

denomination •, a variety which is doubtlefs much greater

than v.e are aware of. Thus we find that the matter

of the fmallpox excites a fever of this kind; but tliis

ficondary fiver, as it is called, differs from the heflic

attendant on confumptions ; nor does the latter corre-

fpond with that which fometimes accompanies the fup-

puration of a canceious ulcer. In the pulmonary con-

fumption, or at Icaft in the tl'.ird ftage of it, the fever

induced often appears to be of the j,'utrid kind, and has

Pradlce.
been denominated _/('Z'r/j' heBica putrida by the judicious Phthifis.

Morton, who confiders it as being combined with a peri-

pneumonic or intlammatory fever, which recurs as of-

ten as frelh tubercles begin to intlame. For although we
have named one period of the difeafe the injlammatonj,

and another \\\tfiipf>uralive fienod, yet we are not to fup-

pofe that the latter is exempt from inHammation. While
matter is poured into the bronchia;, or abforbed and
carried into the fyfiera from one part of the lungs, other

parts are in a crude Itate of indammation, or advancing
toivards fuppuration ; fo that, on examining the lungs

of perlons who die confumptive, we find fome tubercles

that are fmall and juft formed, fome that are large and
full of matter, and others that are in a ftate of ulcera-

tion. This tafily accounts for the occafional combi-
nation of inflammatory fymptoms with thole of the pn-

trid hc6lic. When the matter abforbed is a laudable

pus, as in the cafe of the pfoas abfcefs, we find the form
of the heflic fever differing from either of thofe we have
mentioned.

Cure. In thefe different periods of the difeafe, the

curative indications are lulliciently obvious. To pre-

vent the formation of frefli tubercles ; to obviate the

inllamrnation of thofe already formed ; to promote
their refolution ; to allay morbid irritability, the cough,

and other troublelome fyriptoms j and, above all, to

check the tendency to the heftic ftate, are the views

that every rational phyfician propofes to himfelf in the

treatment of the genuine confumption. We know of

no medicines that can exert their fpecific effefts upon
the lungs by diffolving tuberculous concr-tions ; nor

is it probable, from what we know of ^he animal

economy, that any fuch will ever be difcovered. Yet
medicines that operate in a general manner upon the

f}ftem, may, by promoting abforption, and dirainilh-

ing the determination to the lungs, tend to difpeile

tubercles, or to prevent their formation. '1 here are

not wanting inftances of wonderful recoveries, in cafes

where the evil was fuppofed to be beyond the power of

phyfic ; and in fome, where nature was left to her-

felt ; fo that a phylician who has obterved the various

and powerful relources nature has within herfelf, will

be very cautious liovv he afferts that a difeafe is in-

curable.

The moft formidable effcfls of ulcerated lungs are the

abforption and confequent heiftic. It leenis evident,

that, in many cafes, death is brought on by this, rather

than by the lungs thcmfelves being rendered unfit for

the purpofes of rcfpiration. So that if tve can obviate,

the effeds of the ablorption, dimlnilh the preternatu-

ral determination to the lungs, and fulfil the other ge-

neral indications juft now mentioned, ut may \ery often

enable nature to recover herfeU. It niiiy be alleged in-

deed, that the phylicians art has hithcito proved very

unfuccefsful in thefe cafes ; but may not this be owing

to the remedies that arc em/ioyed being very often fuch

as are inimical to the cure ?

I'he cinchona is, perhaps, the moft commonly em-
ployed of any, and often confided in as an ultimate

refource in thefe cafes. But beiides this, the fulphuric

acid, the baliam;, and frequent l)leedirg>, have e.ich had

their partizans. The ufc of bllilers and iilues, opiates,

a milk and vegetable diet, excrcife, and ch.inj'c of air,

arc pretty generally recommended by all. Concerning

cinclicna, Dtffault long ago obfervtd, that it had l)ecn

produdlive
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HaiTior- productive of great mifcViiirf in confumptive cafes; and
rhugia;. j^^ Futhergill, in a paper lately publillied by him on

• this i'libjert, very judicioufly reinarks, that it is fo far

from curing the hettic fever arifing from diftempered

lungs, that according to the beft of his obfervations,

it not only takes up that time which might pro-

bably have been better employed in the ufe of other

medicines, but for the molt part aggravates the dif-

eale beyond remedy. Indeed it has been the opinion

of fcveral tittenlive oblervers, that, whenever pus or

any kind of matter excites an heftic fever, by being

abforbed and carried into the circulation, the cinchona

will never fail to exafperate the complaint, efpecial-

]y if it be accompanied with any degree of inflamma-

tory diatlieiis, unlefs the matter has a free outlet from

the fvftem-, as in the cafe of abfccffes, for inftance,

in which we often find it produflive of excellent

eifefts. It is likewife well known to be ufed as a to-

ni'-, to obviate the effefls of tliior albus, or any other

immoderate evacuation in delicate perfons, which, by

enfeebling the fyftem, very often lays the foundation

of phthifis : but the moment we have reafou to fuf-

pert that the lungs are ulcerated, efpecially if this

ulceration be attended with an inflammatory difpo-

fition ; or if the feparation of vitiated pus be the con-

fequence of a peculiar increafed morbid aflion of the

veflels at th.e part, it ought to be laid afide j and in the

genuine tuberculous coniumption, perhaps, it is raicly

admiirible.

Dr Fothergill, however, obferves, that there are two
caufes of confumption, which often produce fymptoms

fo fimilar to thofe of the genuine phthifis, as fome-

times to have led him to make ufe of cinchona, in ap-

parent tendencies to a genuine pulmonary confumption,

with advantage.

Ore of the caufcs is, the fuckling of children

longer than is conliftent with the mother's ability.

This cafe frequently occurs among the middUng and

lower claflTes of females, of conflitutions naturally deli-

cate and tender. In fuch a. ftate of weaknefs, fome

fli jht cold brings on a cough, which increafes gradual-

ly, till at length it produces the true pulmonary con-

fumption. Here cinchona given early, in moderate

dofes, and merely as a tonic remedy, is often of ex-

cellent ufe.

Another caufe, is any weakening difcharge, either

from abfcelYes, the greater operations of furgery, a co-

pious and connantjluor albus, or fimilar enfeebling eva-

cuations. That cinchona Is, for the moft part, of ufe in

thefe cafes, when the lungs are not inflamed, is indubi-

table •, and if they be fo alTe6^ed, but not beyond a cer-

tain degree, it is alfo ethcacious in preventing the pro-

grefs of the confumption.

In phthii'ical complaints fucceeding fuch fituatlons,

a prudent trial of cinchona feems necellary. Small

dofes of the deco£\ion, either alone, or joined with

the faline mixture or luch other additions as the phy-

fician thinks proper, may be given. But if the breath

becomes more tight and opprclTcd, the cough dry,

the pulfe more quick and hard, and efpecially if flight

trar.fitory pains or flitches about the thorax are more
frequently complained of, a perfeverance in the ufe

of cinchona will increale the difeafe. If fuch alfo

(hould be tlie appearances in the progrefs of the dif-

eafe, or, from whatever caufe, if cinchona be accom-

panied with fuch etfeds, the ufe of it ought to bl fii

withheld.

If, on the other hand, no pain, tightnefs, or opprcf-

fion, is perceived, and there appear a nianifelf abatement

of the fymptoms, it will be advifable to proceed. The
admlniflration of this medicine, however, requires a ju-

dicious obferver ; and it ought neitlier to be given in

the early inflammatory llage of this dileaie, nor be con-

tinued in any fubfequent period, if it produce the efFefts

above mentioned.

By its tonic virtues it will often enable nature to

conquer many difficulties. In confirmation of this re-

mark, Dr Fothcrrfill farther obferves, that he has feen

it of ufe in promoting expeftoration, when this became
deficient from want of ftrength towards the end of peri-

pneumonic fevers ; but that it flops this difcharge,

changes flight wandering pains into fuch as are fixed,

and increafes them with all their confequences, in a va-

riety of cafes.

The elixir of vitriol, or the fulphuric acid prs-

perly diluted, though in many inffances a highly ule-

ful remedy, is often exhibited In confumptlve cafes

with no lefs impropriety than cinchona. This me-
dicine, from its affringency, is obvioutly improper in

the inflammatory ftate of the difeafe. But in the lat-

ter f^age, when a general tendency to putrefaftion

takes place, it is ferviceable ii\ refifHng the effe'l ; It

rellrains the colliquative fweats ; and if the lungs be

not injured part reparation, it is allowed to be a very

ufeful auxiliary.

Various are the opinions concerning the efficacy of

Briflol water in this difeafe. The experienced author

laff mentioned informs us, that he has feen many per-

fons recover from pulmonary difeafes after drinking

thefe waters, whofe cure feem.cd to be doubtful from

any other procefs ; and he thinks this circumllance,

added to the general reputation of Briflol waters in

phthifical cafes, affords fufficient inducement to recom-

mend the trial of them in the early ff ages of fuch com-
plaints. It is, however, before the approach of a con-

firmed phthifis that patients ought to repair to Briltol
;

otherwife a journey thither will not only be without be-

nefit, but may even prove detrim.ental.

Some have imagined, that the journey, a better air,

change of fltuation and of objefts, have contributed to

the patient's recovery ; and thefe may doubtlefs be cf

advantage. It feems, however, that the ivater drank
frefh at the pump, aflually contains principles conducive

to the recovery of patients affefted with phthifical com-
plaints. It feems to poffefs a flight calcareous ftyptici-

ty, and perhaps the air it contains may alfo have an an-

tifeptic quality. On the whole, it appears to be an ef-

ficacious medicine, and is often found of remarkable

benefit to confumptlve patients.

Change of air, particularly from bad to good, is of

great conlequence to all chronic difeafes of the lungs.

In confumptlve cafes, the air of all large cities is found

to be particularly injurious.

A fea voyage has been much recommended in the

cure of this difeafe. The benefit of exercife has alfo

been flrongly urged by many writers ; but, however
falutary when properly ufed, it certainly ought to be
regulated with difcretlon. Dr Dickfon declares him-
felf of opinion, that riding on horfeback in confumptlve

cafes is moll commonly hurtful, witl?out fuch regulations

Y y a as
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litemcr- . as in general have been little regarded. For inftance,
rnagig.

]^g j^^g known a perfon who, by a ride of an hour or two
in the morning, was very much recruited, and who, at

another time, in the afternoon and evening, without

undergoing more bodily motion, has returned faint and

languid, and apparently worfe. This obfervation on
the fame perfon has been fo frequently made, as to point

out clearly the times when this exercife (Ijall not do
hurt in confumptive cafes. In this difeafe, the pulfe,

however calm in the morning, becomes more frequent

in the afternoon and night, attended v,-ith heat and

other feveriih fymptoms. Exercife therefore, at this

time, can only add to the milchief of the fever. For
this rcafon he prudently recommends to all heftic per-

fons, efpecially thoie who Ihall travel to dillant places

on account of a better air, or the benefit expefled

from any particular water, that their travelling ihould

be flow, confined to a very few hours, and only in the

morning.

E.Kercife on horfeback feems to be chit fly benefi-

cial in thofe cafes where confumption is a fecondary

dileafe. For example, in the nervous atrophy ; .in

the hypochondriacal confumption ; or when it is the ef-

fect of long-continued interraittents, or of congellions

in any of the abdominal viicera ; or, in a word, when-

ever the confumption is not attended with an inflamed

or ulcerated flate of the lungs, long journeys on horfe-

back will be beneficial. Such a practice may likewife

be highly ufeful in obviating an attack of phthifis, or

in carrying off a dry hufky cough in a perfon of a con-

fumptive habit, when there is reaion to fuppofe that

no tubercles are as yet formed. On the other hand.

In the confirmed phthifis, when the lungs are inflamed

or ulcerated, much or violent exercife will be impro-

,per ; and there have been inllances where the death of

the patient was evidently accelerated by it. The exer-

cife therefore fliould be gentle, proportioned to the

ilrength of the patient, and employed only in the

morning. In fine weather, an eafy open carriage is

perhaps the mofl eligible, not only on account of its

being open to the air, but becaufe it affords that kind

of agitation which is mod wanted in thefe cafes. For

if we confider the different modes of exercife, we (hall

find that walking, though the befl exercife in health,

as it employs the mod mufclcs, is the worft for the

iickly, who lliould have the benefit of exercife without

fatigue. Riding on horfeback agitates the vifcera

more than walking, and is therefore preferable to it 'in

many chronic difca'es; but when a preternatural deter-

mination to li'.e lungs has taken place, it will be liable

to increafc the evil, and m:iy likewife be hurtful by the

fatii;ue that attends it. For thefe reafons it will be

prudent to begin with a carriage ; and if the patient

gain Ilrength, and the dileafe abates, recourfe may af-

terwards be had to horfe-cxercife.

The gentle motion of a coach has been often found

of great utility in pulmonary complaints. Its eflicacy

feems to depend cliielly on its incrcafing the dctennina-

lion to the furface of the body. 'The naufea which

this motion excites in fome perfons is an effcft of this

increafed determination. It has therefore been found

beneficial in bamoptyfis ; and Dr Simmons mentions

the calc of a lady, who, after trying various remedies

to no puipofe, was cured of this C)mplaint by travel-

ling fevcral hundr<;d miles through diftcreat parts of

F-ngland in her own coach. At firft, whenever (lie re- Plitlnfis.

mained three or four days in any place, the diforder be- """V"-"
gan to return again ; but at length by peifevering in

her journeys, it gradually went off. DelTault, who
praolifed at Bourdeaux about 40 years ago, tells us, he
fent feveral confumptive patients to B.ueges, and with
good luccefi ; but that in thefe cafes his reliance was
not fo much upon the Bareges Heaters, as upon the
motion of the carriage and the change of air in a jour-

ney of more than 100 leagues.

It is now pretty generally acknowledged, that the
good effects of fea voyages in confumptive cafes de-
pend more upon trie conftant and uniform motion of
the (hip, than upon any particular impregnation of the

fea air ; although this from its coolneis and purity may
likewife be of great ufe, elpecially in the hot months,
when fea voyages are generally undertaken by con-
fumptive patients. The ancients were no ftrangers to

this remedy ; and amongll the Romans it was no unu-
fual thing for confumptive perfons to fail to Egypt.
Pliny ob'xrves, that this was done not for the fake of

the climate, but merely on account of the length of

the voyage.

Many of our Englifli phyficians have recommended
a voyage to Lilbon in thefe cafes. When tliis is done,

the proper fealon of the year Ihould be carefully at-

tended to. Dr S'.mmons knew a gentleman who went
thither with (ymptoms of incipient phthilis, and who
experienced fome relief during the courfe of the voyage;

but happening to arrive at Lilbon at the beginning of

the rainy feafon, the difeafe was foon greatly increafed,

and teiminated fatally.

Another fpecies of motion has of late been extolled

as highly ufeful in confumptive cafes. Dr James Car-
michael Smyth of Lontion, has lately publilhed an

account of the efteits of (winging, employed as a re-

medy in the pulmonary coulumption and hcftic fever.

In this treatife Dr Smyth contends, that fea air, in

pla6e of being of advantage, is conllantly prejudicial

to hectic and confumptive patients, and even to thofe

who have a tendency to fuch complaints. He thinks,

therefore, that the benefit derived from lea voyages

mull certainly be referred to fome other caufe. In

ihiting his fentiments on this fubjeft, he attempts to

eliablilh a diliinftion between exercife and motion.

By exercile, he undetftands mufcular a(51ion, or the

exertion of the locomotive powers of tlie body ei-

ther alone or combined. This he reprcfents as in-

creafing the force and frequency of the heart's con-

tradlion, the velocity and momentum of the bliod,

the quicknefs of breathing, the heat, the irritability,

and the tranfpiration of the whole body. By motion,

in contr.jdillinclion to exercife, he means iucli motion

as is not lecelTarily accompanied with any agitation

or fucculTion of the body, and which is totally inde-

pendent of any mu'cular exertion. The effects of

this, both on the heart, the lunj;s, and indeed on the

(yrtem in general, he confidcrs as of the fedative kind ;

thus it fulpends the action of coughing, and leflens

the frequency of the piilfe. He is, therefore, led to

refer the good elTcfls of fea voyages entirely to ^his

caufe. And on thefe grounds he was led to conclude,

that the motion given by fwingiui; might be of equal

if lint greater fervice. This conchiflon, we are told,

in the ttcatifs above alluded to, experience in many
cafes
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llfemor- cafes lias fully confirmed ; and lie recommends it as

rlia^ia. g mode of cure ivliich may be employed with advan-
• tage in every flage of phtliilis. While, however, the

reafoning of Dr Smyth on this fubjeft feems to be

liable to many objeiSions, we are lorry to add, that

llis obfervations in praftice have by no means been

confirmed by thofe of others, who have had recourfe

to this mode of cure.

The bell adapted diet in confumptive cafes is milk
;

the milk of alTes, both as an article of diet and as a

medicine, has in particular been highly extolled. It

may however be remarked, that there are conftitutions

in which this flilutary nutriment feems to dilagree. A
propenfity to gen rate bile, or too Ifrong a difpofition

to acelcency Irum a weaknels of the digeftive organs,

both merit attention. Whey, either from cows or

goats milk, appears to be more fuitablt in the former

cafe ; and for correcling acidity, lime witer may be

added to the milk. The method of adding rum or

brandy to afles or cows milk, (liould be ufed with great

caution ; for when added beyond a certain quantity,

as is often the cafe, they not only coagulate the milk,

but heat the body ; by which means the milk dif-

agrees with the patient, and the fpirit augments the

difeafe.

In confumptive cafes, Dr Simmons obferves, that

the patient's talle Ihould be confulted •, and fays that a

moderate ufe of animal food, where the falted and high-

fcafoned kinds are avoided, is not to be denied. Sliell-

fifli, particularly oyfters, are u'eful, as well as Inails

fwallowed whole, or boiled In milk.

Repeated bleedings, in fmall quantities, are by fonie

confidered in confumptive calesas highly advantageous :

and in par'iculax circumllances they undoubtedly are

fo ; for inlhince, ivhen the conftltution apparently a-

bounds with blood ; when the fluid drawn oflF is ex-

tremely fizy ; when there is much pain in the breaft
;

and when veneiefiicn is followed bv an abatctrient of
every fymptom. In thefe cafes, bleeding is certainly

proper, and ovight to be repeated fn long as it feems

to be attended with advantajje. In very delicate con-

ftitutions, hotvever, even where the pulfe Is quick, with

fome degree of fulnefs, and the blood laft drawn con-

fiJerably fizy, it may not prove ferviceable.

It delerves to be remarked, that the inl1ammatoi-y

appearance of the blood is not alone a fuflicient reafun

for bleeding ; but, in determining the propriety of this

evacuation, all other ciicumftances lliould be confider-

ed ; fuch as the patient's age, ilrength, habit, and the

flate of the difeafe.

A remark which has been judicioufly made by Dr
Fothergill, ought not to be omitted in the account of
this difeafe. It is, that young delicate females, about
the age of 15 or 16, and upwards, are often fubjeft

taconliimptions. When the difeafe has advanced con-

fiderably, the m/'n/ej, if they have made their appear-
ance, moil generally ceafe. This alarms their fern ile

friends, and they call upon the phyfician to ufe his

utmofl endeavours for reftoring the difcharge ; believ-

ing the ceflation of It to be the immediate caufe of
the phthifiral comidaint. Induced by their foliclfa-

ticns, medicines have fometimes been adminillered,

ivhich, wiihout ob.talnins' this end, have tended to ag-
gravate the diftemper. Thi"- deficiency is often of no
real diladvantage in thofe ca'es ; and in. many the eva-
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cuation would prove irijurlous', Ly dimininiing the

ilrength, which is already too muc>i impaired. Evea
^

fmall bleedings at the regular periods have often done
mere hnrm than good. A fuduen fujiprcllhon may re-

quire bleeding •, but when the,evacuation talis through

want of Ilrength, and from poverty of blood, the re-

newal of it increafes the difeafe.

Befides thefe remedies, Dr Simmons ftrongly recoin-

mends a frequent repetition of vomits. Many phyli-

cians have fuppofed, that where there is any increafed

determination to the lungs, vomits do mifchief : but
Dr Simmons is perfuaded, that inilead of augmenting,
they diminllh this_ determination ; and that much good
may be expefted from a prudent ufe ot this remedy,
than which none has a more general or poiverful effeft

on the fyllem. If any remedy be capable of difperfing

a tubercle, he believes it to be emetics. The afFeflions

of the liver, that fometimes accompany pulmonary
complaints, give way to repeated emetics fooner than
to any other remedy. In feveral cafes where the cough
and the matter expeftorated, the flufhing heats, lofs

of appetite, and otl;er fymptoms, threatened the moft
fatal event ; the complaints were greatly relieved, and
in others wholly removed, by the frequent ufe of eme-
tics. Oiher fuitable remedies were indeed employed
at the fame time ; but the relief the patients generally

experienced after the emetic, was a futhcient proof

of its lulutary operation. By this, however, he does

not mean that vomits will be ufeful in every period of

the difeafe, or In every patient. In general, it will be

found that the earlier in the dii%afe emetics are had re-

courfe to, the more likely they will be to do good, and
the Icfs likely to do harm. The cafes in which eme-
tics may be reckoned improper, are commonly. thofe in

which the difeafe is rapid in its progiefs; or in that

ftage of it when there is great debility, with profufe .

colliquative fweats.

In thefe cafes, when an emetic has been adminiiler-

ed twice a-week, and tlie cough is mitlyated, the ex-

pefloratlon facilitated, and the other fvmptoms reliev-

ed, both the patient and the phyfician will be encou-
raged to proceed, and to repeat the vomit every fecond

day, or even every day, for feveial days together, as -

Dr Simmons has fometimes done when the good eft'cdls

of it were obvious.

The choice of emetics to be employed in thefe cafes

is by no means a matter of indifference. Carduus tea,

chamomile tea, warm water, and others that a<5l: by
their bulk, and by exciting naufca, relax the tone of
the flomach when they ire frequently Repeated, and of
courle will be improper. More afllve emetics are

therefore to be preferred ; and here fome of the prepa-

rations of antimony might naturally be thought of.

But the operation of thefe is not confined to the l!o-

marh. They produce evacuations by flool, and a dif-

pofition to fweat ; and are therefore improper in the

pulmonary heflic. The mildnefs and excellence of
ipecacuanha as an emetic, are well known ; but in

thefe cafes, Dr Simmons has often employed the ful-

phate of copper, concerning the eff'fls of which we
meet with fome glOundlef^ aflertions in feveral me.'i.al

books. Its operation is ccnfincd to the ftomacii ; it

a£ls almoft inliantar.eoully ; and its ailripgcncy (ec-ms

to obviate the relixatioi) that is commonly fupjuiled

to attend the frequent ufe of emetics. In two cales

be
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HjeTiof- he experienced its good effeiTts, aftfer vomits ot ipe-
rhagiae. cacuanha had been given ineffeftually. It Ihould

' be adminiflered in the 'morning, and in the following

manner :

Let the patient firfl fnallow about half a pint of wa-

ter, and immediately afterwards lulphate of copper dif-

folved in a cupful of water. The dofe of it niuft be

adarAed to the age and other circuraOance; of the pa-

tient, and may be varied from two grains to tan, fifteen,

or twenty. As fonie perfons are much more eaiily

puked fhan others, It will be prudent to begin with a

fmall dofe : not that any dai'gerous efFcfts will be pro-

duced by a large one, for the whole of the medicine is

inllantly rejected ; but if the naufea be violent, and of

Jong continuance, the patient may perhips be difcou-

raged from repeating it. In general, the moment the

emetic has reached the ftomach it is thrown up again.

The patient muif then fwallow another half pint of

water, which is likewife fpeedily rejefted ; and this is

commor.ly fufficlent to remove the naufea.

Dr Marry at, in his New PraRic of Phytic, pre-

fcribes with great freedom wliat he calls the dry vomit,

from its being directed to be taken without drinking.

This medicine confifts of fulphate of copper and tartrite

of antimony. It has the benefit alfo of producing in-

ilantaneous operation ; but it is more apt to excite

naufea than the fulphate of copper alone, and is liable

to lome of the objeftions (fated to antimonial emetics.

Another remedy which Dr Simmons flrongly re-

commends in confumptiye cafes, both from his own
obfervation, and on the authority alfo of many other

eminent pradilioners, is gum-myrrh. This given by
itfelf to the extent of a fcruple or half a drachm for a

dofe, two or three times a-day, or, if there be much
indammatory tendency, combined with a proportion

of nitre or of cream of tartar, has often been fervice-

able in cafes which were apparently inftances of inci-

pient phthifis even of the tuberculous kind. But when
the difeafe is far advanced, or even decidedly marked,

as far as our experience goes it has rarely been produc-

tive of any benefit.

Befides the ufe of internal remedies in pulmonary

afFeflions, phyficians have often prefcribed the fmoke

of refinous and balfamic fubftances to be conveyed in-

to the lungs. The vapour of fulphuric ether, dropt in-

to warm water, has likewife been ufed in thefe cafes.

The inhaling of fixed air has al'o been fpoken of as an

ufeful praifice. Dr Simmons has fcen all thefe me-

thods tried at different times ; but without being able

to perceive any real advantages from them in the fup-

purative ftage of the difeafe, where they might be ex-

pefled to be of the greatcft ufe •, and in the beginning

he has often found the two firft to be too Simulating.

He therefore preferred the (imple vapour of warm wa-

ter, and has experienced its excellent effeCls in fcveral

inflances ; but when the complaint has made any con-

fiderable progrefs, its utility is lefs obvious ; and when

the patients have been much weakened, he ^las fecn it

bring on profufe fweats, efpecially when ufed in bed,

and therefore he generally recommended it to be ufed

in the day time. Formerly he made u!e of a fumigiting

machine, defcribed in the Gentleman's Maga/.ine for

1748, in which the air, infpircd by the patient, is

made to pafs through hot water by means of a tube

ihat communicates with the external air, and with the

bottom of the veffel : but we have now a more elegant, Plithifi?.

and, on account of .the valve and mouthpiece, a more ""~~( -

uleful inlfrument of this kind, the inhaler, invented by
the ingenious Dr Mudge.

Another remedy recommended by fome as a fpecific

ia confumptions is the earth-bath. Van Snieten, in

his Commentaries on Boerhaave, tells us, from the in.

formation of a perfon of credit, that in feme parts of
Spain they have a method o\ curing the phthifis pul-

monalis by the ufe of this rcmedv •, and he quotes the

celebrated Sjlano de Luquc in confirmation of this

praflice. Solano fpeaks of the banot de tierra, or

earth-baths, as a very old and common remedy in

Granada and fomc parts of Andalufia, in cafes of hec-

tic fever and confumptions ; and relates feveral in-

flances of their good elfetfs in his own praflice. The
method "he adcoted on thefe occafions was as follows :

He chijfc a Ipot of ^'round on which no plants had
beeii foivn, and there he made a hole large and deep
enoiu'h to admit the patient up to the chin. The in-

terllices of the pic were then carefully filled up with
the frelh mould, fo that the earth might everywhere

come in contaft with the patient's body. In this fitu-

ation the patier.t wr.s fiiffered to rem.iin till he began
to Ihivcr or f-lt himfelf uneafy ; and durinj^' the whole
procefs, Solano occafionally adminiftered food or feme
cordial medicine. The patient was then taken out,

and, after being wrapped In a linen cloth, was placed

upon a mattrefs, and two hours afterwards his whole
body was rubbed with an ointment, compol'd of the

leaves of thefolanum nigrum and hog's lard. He ob-

ferves, that a new pit mulf be made every time the

operation is repeated; and adviles the ufe of thefe baths

only from the end of INIay to the end of Oftcber. Dr
Fouquet, an ingenious French phyllcian, has tried

this remedy in two cafes. In one, a confirmed phthi-

fis, he was unfuccefsful ; but the remedy had not a fair

trial. The patient, a man 30 years of age, had been

for feveral months affliiled with cough, heffic fever,

and profufe colliquative fweats. He was firii put into

the earth in the month of .lune ; but fjon complained

of an uneafy opprelTion at his (lom.ach, and was remov-

ed at the end of feven minutes. The Acoi.d time he

was able to remain in it half an hour, and when taken

out was treated in the way prefcribed by Solano. In

this manner the haths were repeated five times, and

the patient was evidently relieved ; but ha\ing conceiv-

ed a dillike to the procels, he refufed to fubmit to any

furtlier trials, and died fome months attervvards. In

the fecond cafe he was more fortunate ; the patient, a

girl 1 1 years of age, had been for tliree months trou-

bled with a cougli brought on by the mealies, which

was at length attended with a purulent expc^oration,

heific fever, and night fweats. She began the ufe of

the eaith-bath in Augull, and repeated it eigiit times

in tiic fpace of 20 days. At the end of that time the

fever and difpolition to fwcat had entirely ccaled, and

by the ufe of the common remedies the patient was

perfectly reflored. A phyfician at Warfaw has like-

wife prefcribed the earth-batli with good fuccels in

cafes of lieflic fever. The Spaniards confine it entirely

to fuch cafes ; but In fome other parts of the world wc
find a limilar method employed as a remedy for other

difcafes, and particularly \\k theTea fcurvy. Dr Pricll-

Icy obfervcs, that the Indians, he has been told, have
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a cunom of buiying their patients labouiint; under pu-

trid difeafes up to the chin in frcfh mould, which is

.-ilfo known to talvc off the foetor from llelh meat be-

ginning to putrefy. The rancidity of a ham, for ex-

ample, may be corrcfled by burying it for a few hours

in the earth. The cllicacy of this remedy in the fea

icurvy has, it is laid, frequently been experienced by

the crews of our Eaft India Ihips.

Solano, who is fond of philofophizin;; in his writings,

is of opinion, that the earth applied in this way ab-

forbs the morbid- taint from the fyftem ; hut does it

not fcem more probable, that the ellluvia of the earth,

by being abforbed and carried into the circulation, cor-

refl the morbid ftate of the fluids, and thus are equal-

ly ufeful in the fea fcurvy and in the pulmonary hetlic ?

That the earth when moiilened does emit a grateful

odour is a fa£l generally known ; and Bagllvi long ago

gave his teftimony in favour of the grateful effefts of the

effluvia of frefh earth. He afcribes thcfe good efFefts

to the nitre it contains.

'J'he eaith-bath, both in confumptive cafes and like-

wife in a variety of other affeftions, has of late been

extenfively employed in Britain by a celebrated empi-

ric. But, as far as we can learn, in mall cafes it pro-

duced to the patient a very diftrelhng fenfation of cold
;

in fome, it feemed to be produflive of bad efFefls, pro-

bably in confequence of this cold ; and we have not

heard of any confumptive cafes in which good effeiSls

were decidedly obtained from it.

With regard to the drains, fuch as blifters, ilTues,

and fetons, which are fo frequently recommended in

pulmonary complaints, there is lefs danger of abufe

fiom them than from the prafllce of venefeffion. The
difcharge they excite is not calculated to weaken the

patient much ; and the relief they have To often been

found to afford, is a fuPiicient reafon for giving them
a trial. Bliiiers, as is well known, acf in a twofold

manner ; by obviating fpafm, and producing revulfion :

Iflues and fetons ad chiefly in the latter of thefe two

ways ; and in this refpeft their effects, though lefs fud-

den and lefs powerful at firft, are more durable from the

continuance of the difcharge they occafion. It Is per-

haps hardly neceffary to remark, tl-.at, if much fervice

is to be expefted from either of thcfe remedies, they

fliould be applied early in the difeafe. The ingenious

Dr Mudge, who experienced the good effcfts of a large

fcapulary iffue on his own perfon, very properly ob-

ferves, that the difcharge in thefe cafes ought to be

confiderable enough to be felt. But it Is feldom pofli-

ble for us to prevail on the delicate perfons, who are

mod frequently the viflims of this difeale, to fubmit to

the application of a cauftic between the flioulders. The
difcharge produced by a feton is by no means inconfider-

able ; and as in thefe cafes there is generally lome part

of the brcafl that Is more painful or more affefted by a

deep infpiratlon than the rcll, a feton in the fide, as

near as can be to the feat of the pain, will be an ufeful

auxiliary. Dr Simmons has feea it evidently of great

ufc In feveral cafes.

Gkxus XXXVIII. H7EMORRHOIS.

HEMORRHOIDS, or PiLi'.

Hicmorrhols, Sawo. gen. 217. Li'?. 192. Sng. gen.

1S2.

H;emorrhoidalis fluxus, -linffm. 219.

Haimorrholdes, Junck. 1 1 . et 12.

Leucorrhois, Vog. 112.

Sp. I. Extertuil Piles.

Var. A. Bloody Piles.

Haemorrhols moderata, Sfiuv. fp. I.

Haemorrhoiiles ordlnat*, Ji/ncL li.

Hsemorrholdes nimiae, Junci. ir.

Haemorrhols immodica, Sativ. fp. 2.

Htemorrhoides excedentes, Albcrli de hxmorrhoid.

Hasmorrhois polypofa, Sauv. fp. 3.

Var. B. Mucous Piles.

Hiemorrhoides decoloratoe, alba;, et mucldae, yunck.

13. Albert!
, p. 248.

Sp. II. The Piles from a Procidentia Ani.

Haemorrhois ab exania, Sauv. fp. 4.

Sp. III. The Running Piles.

Sp. IV. The B/ind Piles.

HcemorrhoideS cocc:e, Juncl. 12. A/l/crti, p. 274.

Defcrif>tion. The dilcharge of blood from fraall tu-

mors on the verge of the anus conftitutes what is called

the luemorrhoids or pi/ef. They are diftinguiflied into

the external and internal, according to the fituation of

the tumors, either without or within the anus. Some-
times, however, thefe tumors appear without difchar-

ging any blood ; and in this cale they are called the

luTmorrhoides cceae, or blind piles. Sometimes the dif-

tafe appears without the verge of the anus in dllilr.ft fc-

parats tumors ; but frequently only one tumid ring ap-

pears, ieeraing as it were the anus pullied without the
body. Sometimes thefe tumors appear without any
previous diforder of the body : but more frequently, be-

fore the blood begins to flow, and iometimes even before

the tumors are formed, various affeftions are perceived in

different parts of the body ; as headach, vertigo, flupor,

difficulty of breathing, ficknefs, colic pains, pain of the

back and loins, and frequently a confiderable degree
of pyrexia ; while along with thefe fymptoms there is a
fenfe of fdlnefs, heat, itching, and pain, in and about
the anus. Sometimes the difeafe is preceded by a fe-

rous difcharge from the anus ; and fometiraes this fe-

rous difcharge, accompanied with fwelling, Teems to

come in place of the difcharge of blood, and to relieve

the abovementioned diforders of the fyflem. 1'his fe-

rous difcharge hath therefore been named the licemor-

rlioi! alha.

In this difeafe the quantity of blood difcharged is dif-

ferent upon different occafions. Sometimes it flows on-
ly when the perfon goes to ftool, and commonly fol-

lows the difcharge of fsces. In other cafes it flows

without any difcharge of fa;ces ; and then generally In

confequence of the diforders above mentioned, when it

is alfo commonly in larger quantity. This is often ve-

ry confiderable ; and, Ijy the repetition, fo great, that

^ve covild hardly fuppofe llie body to bear it but with

the

Haemor-
rhoib.
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t'le iiazard of life. Indeed, though rarejy, It has been
fo great as to prove fiiddenly fatal. Thefe confiderabie

d.fcharges occur efpecJally to perfons who have been

frequently liable to the dileafe. They often induce

great debility, and frequently a leucophlegmatia or

drnpfy which proves fatal. Sometimes the tumors and

difcharges of blood in this difeaie recur exactly at ftat-

ed periods. In the decline of life it frequently hap-

pens that the hoem^rrhoidal flux, formerly frequent,

ceafes to flow ; and in that cafe it generally happens

that the perfons are affected with apoplexy or palfy.

Sometimes hiemorrhoidal tumors are affefted with in-

flammation, which ends in fuppuration, and gives

occaQon to the formation of fiftulous ulcers in thofe

parts.

The hsemorrholdal tumors have often been confi-

dered as varices or dilatations of the veins ; and in fome

cafes varicous dilatations have appeared upon diflec-

tion. Thefe, however, do not appear in the greater

part of cafes ; and Dr Cullen is of opinion that they

are ufually formed by an effufion of blood into the

cellular texture of the inteftine near to its extremity.

When recently formed, they contain fluid blood ; but

after they remain for fome time they are ufually of a

-firmer confidence, in confequence of tlie blood being

coagulated.

Caufes, &c. It would feem probable, that the hse-

morrhoidal tumors are produced by fome interruption

of the free return of the blood from the reftum, by

which a rupture of the extremities of the veins is occa-

fioned. But confidering that the haemorrhage occur-

ring here is often preceded by pain, inflammation, and

a febrile flate, and with many other fymptoins which

iliow a conneclion of the topical atfeclion with the ftate

of the whole fyflem, it is probable that the interruption

of the blood in the veins produces a confiderabie relill-

ar.ce to the motion of the blood through the arteries,

and confequently that the difcharge of blood is com-

monly from the latter. Some have thought, that a

difference of the haemorrhois, and of its effeils upon the

fyftcm, might arife frcra the difference of the haemor-

rhoidal veffels from whence the blood iifued. But Dr
Cullen is of opinion, that we c;in fcarce ever dillinguilh

the veffels from which the Mood flows, and that the

frequent inofculations of both arteries and veins belong-

ing to the lower extremity of the reiflum, will render

the effects of the ha;morrhage much the fame, from

whatever fourcc it proceeds.

With regard to the hcemorrhoids, however, he is

of Bpinion, tliat they are, for the moft part, merely

a topical affection. They take place before the pe-

riod of life at which a venous plethora happens. They
happen to females, in whom a venous plethora deter-

mined to the hxmorrhoidal veffels cannot be fuppolcd

to occur ; and they happen to both fexes, and to per-

fons of all ages, from caufes which do not affeft the

fyflem, and are manifeftly fuited to produce a topical

affeclion only.

Thefe caufes are, in the firft place, the frequent

voiding of hard and bulky fteces, which, by their long

ftagnation in the redJlum, and efpecially when voided,

muft neceffarily prcfs upon the veins of that part, and

interrupt the couife of the b'.ood in them. For this

rcafon th? di'ca'e fo freqiiintly hap-cns to thofe who

arc habitually coftive. From llic fame caufes, the dif-

CINE. Pradlce.
eafe happens frequently to thofe who are fubjefl to a HKmor-

prolaplus ani. In voiding the ficces, it almoll always t^^^^

happens that the internal coat of the reclum is more or '

Icfs protruded j and, during this protrufion, it fome-
times happens that the Iphintter ani is contracted : in

confequence of this, a Urong conftriulion is made, which
preventing the protruded gut from being replaced, and
at ihe fame, time preventing the return of blood from
It, occafions a confiderabie fwelling, and the formation

ot a tumid ring round the anus.

Upon the fphintler's being a little relaxed, as it is

immediately after its Urong contraftion, the portion

of the gut which had fallen out is commonly taken
into the body again ; but by the frequent repetition

of the accident, the fize and fulnefs of the ring formed
by the prolapied intelline is much increafed. It is

therefore more (lowly and difficultly replaced ; and In

this confills the chief uneafinefs of hemorrhoidal per-

fons. As the internal edge of this ring is neceffarily

divided by clefts, the whole often puts on the appear-

ance of a number of diftinft fvvellings 5 and it alfo fre-

quently happens, that lome portions of it are more
confiderably fwelled, become more protuberant, and
form thofe fmall tumors more ftritlly called ha:ti:or~

r/ioiJs or pi/fs.

From confidering that the preffure of the f?eces, and
other caufes interrupting the return of venous blood

Irom the lower extremity of the rciftum, may operate a

good deal higher up than that extremity, we may un
derlland hoiv tumors may be formed within the anus

;

and probably it alio happens, that fome of the tumors
formed without the anus may continue when taken

within the body, and even be increafed by the caufes

juft mentioned. Thus may the produdion of internal

piles be explained, which, on account of their fituation

and bidk, are not protruded on the perfon's going to

ftool, and are therefore more painful.

The production of piles is particularly illuflrated

by this, that pregnant women are frequently affefled

with the difeafe.—This is to be accounted fir, partly •

from the preffure of the uterus upon the reclum, and
partly from the cofiive habit to wliich pregnant wo-
men are liable. Dr Cullen has known many inftances

of piles happening for the firft time during tlie flate of

pregnancy ; and there are few women who have born

children, that are afterwards entirely free from piles.

— Purgatives alfo, efpecially thofe of the more acrid

kind, and particularly aloetics, are apt to produce

the piles when fiequently ufcd ; and as they flimn-

late particularly the larger intcftincs, they may be

juftly reckoned among the exciting caulcs ot this dif-

eafe.

Pro^tiojis. Though the haemorrhoids are commonly,

as we have faid, to be cfteemcd a topical dileafe, they

may, by frequent repetition, become habitual and con-

neifled with the Itate of the whole fyllem ; and this

will more re;idily happen in perlons who have been

once affcfled with the difeafe, if they be frequently

£Xpofcd'to a renewal of the caufes which occafioned it.

It happens alfo to perfons much expofcd to a con-

gellion in the hitmorrhoidal veffels, in confequence of

tlieir being often in an erert pofition of the body, and'

in an cxercife which pullies the blood into the depend-

ing veffels, while at the fame time the effetls of thefe

circumllanccs are much favoured by the abundance

and
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Iltcmor- and laxity of tlie ceilulnr texture about the anus. It

rhagig. is to be particularly obferved, that when an haamor-
• rhoidal affeflion has either been originally or has be-

come a difeafe of the fyrtem, it then acquires a parti-

cular connexion with the flomach ; fo that certain af-

feilions of the flomach excite the hemorrhoidal dif-

eafe, and certain Hates of this difeafe excite the difor-

ders of the llomach.

It has been an almoft univerfally received opinion,

that the h?3morrhoidal flux is a falutary _evacuation,

which prevents many difeafes which would othcrwife

have happened ; and that it even contributes to give

long life : and as this opinion has been ftrenuouily

adopted by Dr Stab!, it has had a very confiderable

influence on the praftlce of phyfic in Germany. But

Dr CuUen maintains that we can never expeft to reap

much benefit from this flux, whicli at firll is purely

topical ; and, granting thst it lliould become habitual,

it is never, he thin!'";, proper to be encouraged. It is

a difagreeable difeafe ; ready to go to excefs, and

thereby to prove hurtful, and fometimes even fatal :

at bell it is liable to accidents, and thus to unhappy
confequences. He is therefore of opinion, that even

the rirft approaches of the difeafe are to be guarded

again!!: ; and that, though it Ihould have proceeded

for fome time, it ought always to be moderated, and

the neceflity of it fuperfeded.

Ci/re. The general intentions of cure in cafes of

hitmorrhois are much varied, according to the circum-

ftances of the aSedlion at the time. When haemor-

rhois exiils in the ftate of tumor, the principal ob-

jefts are to counteraft inflammation, and to promote

a difcharge of blood from the part. When it is in the

ftate of evacuation, the chief intentions of cure are, to

diniinifli the impetus of blood at the part affeffed, and
to increafe the refiftance to the paflage of blood

through the ruptured veflels. And finally, when the

difeafe exifls in the flate of fupprellion, the aims of

the praflitioner mufl: chiefly be, to obviate the parti-

cular affedfions which are induced in confequcnce of

the fuppreffion ; to reftore the difcharge, as a means
of mitigating thefe and preventing others ; or, when
the difcharge cannot with propriety or advantage be

reftored, to compenfate the want of it by vicarious

evacuations.

With thefe various intentions in diiTerent cafes, a

variety of different remedies may be employed with

advantage.

W^hen any evident caufe for this difeafe is perceived,

we ought immediately to attempt a removal of that

caufe. One of the mofl: frequent remote caufes is an

habitual collivenefs ; which muft be obviated by a pro-

per diet, fuch as the perfon's own experience wiil bed
dircL'l ; or if the management of diet be not effeftual,

the belly nnud; be kept open by medicines, which may
prove gently laxative, without irritating the reifum.

In mort cafes it will be of advantage to acquire a ha-

bit with regard to the time of difcharge, and to ob-
fcrve it exoftly. Another caufe of die hremorrhois to

be efpecially attended to is the prolapfus ani, which
is apt to happen on a perfon's having a Hool. If this

ihall occur to any confiderable degree, and be not at

the fame time eafily and immediately replaced, it mofl
certainly produces piles, or increafes them when other-

wife produced. Perfons

Vol. XIII. Part I."

therefore v, ho are liable to

this prohipfu"!, iliould, after liaving been at ftcol, take Ha;rnor-

great pains to have the intefline immediately replaced, '^'>'^-
^

by lying down in a horizontal pofiiure, and preffing "'

gently upon the anus, till the reduction (hall be com-
pletely obtained. When this prolapias is occafioncd

only by the voiding of hard and bulky fteces, it is to

be removed by obviating the coftivenefs which occa-

fions it. But in fome perfons it is owing to a laxity

of the reftum ; and in thofc it is often moft confider-

able on occafion of a loofe flool. In thcle cafes, it is

to be treated by allringents, and proper artifices are

to be employed to keep the gul ni its place.

When the difeafe has frequently recurred from ne-

gled, and is thus in fome mcifure eftabliflicd, the me-
thods above mentioned are no lefs proper ; but in this

cafe fome other mcafures mui'c alfo be ufed. It Ls

efpecially proper to guard againfl: a plethoric ftate of
the body ; and therefore to avoid a fedentary life, full

diet, and intemperance in the ufe of ftrong liquor,

which in all cafes of hsEmorrha'ge is of the moft perni-

cious confequence.

Exercife of all kinds is of great fervice in obviating

and removing a plethoric ftate of the body ; but upon
occafion of the hremorrh'jidal flux, when this is imme-
diately to come on, both walking and riding, as in-

creafing the determination of the blood into the
hiemorvhoidal veflels, are to be avoided. At other

times, when no fuch dcterminntion is already formed,
thefe modes of exercife m-iy be very properly em-
ployed.

Another method of removing plethora is by cold ^

bathing; but this muft be employed with caution.

When the hcemorrhoidal flux is approaching, it mav
be dangerous to divert it ; but during the irftervals of
the difeafe, cold bathing may be employed with fafe-

ty and advantage ; and in thofe who are liable to a
prolapfus ani, the frequent Vi'alhing of the anus with
cold water may be ufeful.

Befides general antij hlcgiftic regimen, in fom.e cafes,

where the inflammation runs hi«h, recourfe may be
had with great advantage both to general blood-let-

ting and to leeches applied at the anus. Relief is alfo

often obtained from the external application of emol-
lients, either alone or combined v,-iih different articles

of the fedative kind, as acetite of lead or opium, by
which it is well known that pain in general, particu-

larly when depending on increafed fenfibilfty, or aug-
mented action of the veflels, is powerfidly allayed.

W^hen the fliix has aftually come on, we are to mo-
derate it as much as poflibtc, by caufing the patient

lie in a horizontal pofture on a hard bed ; by avoiding "

exercife in an creft pofture, ufing a cool diet, and
avoiding external heat. But with refpeft to the fur-

ther cure of this difeafe, we muft obferte, that there

are only two cafes in which it is c niraon for htemor-
rhoidal perfons to call for medical afliftance. The one
is, when the affeflion is acconipanied with much pain

;

and the other, when the piles are accompanied with
excefTive bleeding. In the firft cafe, we muft confider

nhether the piles be external or internal. The pain
of the external piles happens efpecially when a confi-

derable protrufion of the reftum has taken place ; and
while it remains unreduced, it rs ftrangled by the con-
flrifiion of the fphinfter ; and at the fame time no
bleeding happens to take off the fwelling of the pro-

Z z truded
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truded portion of the inteftine ; and fometimes an in-

flammation lupervenes, which greatly aggravates the

pain. In this cafe, emollient fomentations and poul-

tices are fometimes of feivice, but the application of
]eeches is generally to be preferred.

In cafe of excelhve bleeding, we are on all occafions

to endeavour to moderate the riux, even where the dif-

eafe has occurred as a critical dilcharge ; for if the pri-

mary difeale fliall be entirely and radically cured, the

preventing any return of the hsniorrhois leems perfect-

ly fafe and proper. It is only wiien the difeafe arifes

from a plethoric habit, and from a flagnation of blood

in the hypochondriac region, or when, though origi-

nally topical, it has by frequent repetition become ha-

bitual, and has thereby acquired a conneftion with the

lyftem, that any doubt can arife about curing it entire-

ly. In any of thefe cafes, however, Dr Cullen is of

opinion, that it will be proper to moderate the bleed-

ing, left, by its continuance or repetition, the pletho-

ric ftate of the body, and the particular determination

of the blood, into the hxmorrlnid^l veilels, be increafed,

and the return of the difeafe be too much favoured.

Dr Stahl is of opinion, that the hemorrhoidal flux is

never to be accounted exceffive, excepting v.hen it oc-

cafions great debility or leucophlegmatia : but Dr Cul-

len thinks, that the Imalleft approach towards produ-

cing either of thefe eftetls lliould be confidered as an

excefs which ought to be prevented from going far-

ther ; and even in the cafes of congelf ion and plethora,

if the plethoric habit and tendency can be obviated arid

removed, the htemorrhoidal flux may then with fafety

be entirely luppreiTed. In all cafes therefore of excef-

live bleeding, or any approach to it, aftringents both

internal and external may be fafely and properly ap-

plied ; not indeed to induce an immediate and total

fuppreflion ; but to moderate the hemorrhage, and by

degrees to fupprefs it altogether ; while at the fame

time meafures are to be taken for the removing the ne-

ceiTity of its recurrence.

GtNus XXXIX. MENORRHAGI.^.

Immoderate Floxv of the Menses.

Menorrhagia, Saw. 244. Lin. 202. Vog. 96,

Menorrhagia, fo^. gen. 179.

Uteri htemorrhagi:i, llujfm. II. 224.

Hsemorrhagia uterina, "Juiick. 14.

I^eucorihoca, Sauv. gen. 267. Lin. 201. Vug. 119.

Sag. gen. 202.

Cachexia uterina, five fluor albus, lh_ffm. III. 3.^8.

IHuor albus, 'jiinch. 133.

Abortus, Sauv. gen. 245. Lin. 204. Sag. gen. 180.

yunck. 92.

Abortio, Vug. c)^.

Fluor uterini fnnguinis, Bocrh. 1303.

Convulfio uteri, five abortus, Hoffm. III. 176.

•146 Sp. I. The Imw'jderate F/uxv of the Mensss, properly

fo called.

Menorrhagia rubra, Cu/.

Menorrha<jia immodica, Sauv. fp. 3.

Menorrhagia flillatitia, Sauv. fp. 2.

Hefcription. The quantity of the menllrual Hwx is

C I N E. Praflke.

M5

di.Terent in different women, and likewife in the fame Menor.

woman at dilVerent times. An unufual quantity there- rlugia.

fore is not always to be confidered as morbid : but
"~~

when a large flow of the menfes has been preceded

by headach, giddinefs, or dyfpnrea ; has been ulhered

in by a cold Itagc ; and is attended with much pain of
the back and loins, with a frequent pulle, heat, and
thiril, it may then be confidered as preternaturally

morbid. On the other hand, when the face becomes
pale, the pulfe weak, an unulual debility is felt in exer-

cife, and the breathing is hurried by little labour;
when the back becomes pained from any continuance

in an ereft pollure, when the extremities become fre-

quently cold, and when at night the feet appear affeft-

ed with cedematous fivelling : from all thefe lymptoms
we may conclude, that the flow of the menfes has been
immoderate, and has already induced a dangerous ilate

of debility. The debility, induced in this cafe, often

appears alio by affedfions of the ftomach, an anorexia,

and other fymptoms of dyipepfia; by a palpitation of

the heart, and frequent faintings •, by a weaknefs of

mind, liable to llrong emotions from flight caufes, efpe-

cially thofe prefented by furprife. A large flow of the

menfes attended with barrennefsin married women, may
generally be confidered as preternatural and morbid.

Generally, alfo, that flow of the menfes may be confi-

dered as immoderate, which is preceded and followed

by a leucorrhoea.

Cau/es, &LC. The proximate caufe of the mcnor-
rhagia is either the effort of the uterine veffels preter-

naturally increafed, or a preternatural laxity of the ex-

tremities of the uterine arteries.—The remote caufes

may be, i . Thofe which increafe the plethoric Ilate of

the uterine veffels ; as a full and nourilhing diet, much
ftrong liquor, and frequent intoxications. 2. Thofe
^vhich determine the blood more copioufly and for-

cibly into the uterine veffels ; as violent ftrainings of

the whole body ; violent flrocks from falls ; flrukes or

contufions on the lower belly •, violent excrcife, parti-

cularly in dancing ; and violent paiTions of the mind.

3. Thole which particularly irritate the veffels of tlie

uterus : as excefs in venery ; the exercile of venery

in the time of menflruation ; a coftive habit, giving

occafion to violent ftraining at flool ; and cold applied

to the feet. 4. Thofe which have forcibly overflrained

the extremities of the uterine veffels ; as frequent abor-

tions, frequent childbearing without nurfing, and di(K-

cult or tedious labours. Or, lallly. Thole which in-

duce a general laxity ; as living much in warm cham-

bers, and drinking much of warm enervating liquors,

(uch as tea, coffee, &c.
Cure. The treatment and cure of the mcnorrhagia,

mull be different according to the different caufes of

the difeafe. The praftices employed, however, are

chiefly ufcd with one of two intentions ; either with

the view of reflraining the difcharge when prefent, or

of preventing tlie return of an exccflivc difcharge at

the fuccccding period. The firft is chiefly to be ac-

compliflied by employing fuch praiflices as diminifli

the force occafioning the difcharge of blood, or as

augment the rcfillanre to its paffage through the

veffels by whicli it is to be difcharged. The lall is in

fomc degree to be obtained by avoiding caufes ^vhich

either increafe the general impetus of the blood, or

the impetus at the uterus in particular j but princi.

pally
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Ha-mor- pally by giving aJditioi.al vigour to the uterine vef-

rh,.(,i!e. feis.

^
III all cafes, the fiift attention ought to be given to

avoiding the remote caules, whenever that can be

done ; and by fuch attention the difeafe may be often

entirely cured. When the remote caufes cannot be

avoided, or when the avoiding them has been ne-

glefted, and a copious menftruation hns come on, it

fliould be moderated as much as poflible, by abftain-

ing from all exercife at the coming on or during the

continuance of the menftruation ; by avoiding even an

ereft pofture as much as poflible ; by Ihunning exter-

nal heat, and of courfe warm chambers and foft beds
;

by ufing a light and cool diet ; by taking cold drink,

at leafl as far as former habits will allow ; by avoid-

ing venery ; by obviating coftivcnels, or removing it

by laxatives which give little llimulus. The lex are

commonly negligent, either in avoiding the remote

caufes, or in moderating the firll beginnings of this

difeafe. It is by fuch negleft that it fo frequently

becomes violent and of difhcult cure ; and the frequent

repetition of a copious menftruation may be confidered

as a caufe of great laxity in the er^treme veffcls of the

uterus.

When the coming on of the menftruation has been

preceded by fome diforder in other parts of the body,

and is accompanied ^vith pains of the back, fomewhat
like parturient pains, with febrile iymptoms, and when
at the fame time the flow feems to be copious, a bleed-

ing at the arm may be proper, but is not often necef-

fary ; and it will in moft cafes be fufticient to employ,

with great attention and diligence, thofe means already

mentioned for moderating the dlfcharge.

When the immoderate flow of the menfes ftiall feera

to be owing to a laxity of the veffels of the uterus, as

may be concluded from the general debility and laxity

of the perfon's habit ; from the remote caufes that

have occafioned the difeafe ; from the abfence of the

fymptoms which denote increafed aflion in the veflels

of the uterus ; from the frequent recurrence of the

difeafe ; and particularly from this, that the female in

the intervals of menftruation is liable to a leucorrhcEa :

in fuch a cafe, the difeafe is to be treated, not only by
employing all the means above mentioned tor mode-
rating the hfemorrhage, but alfo by avoiding all irrita-

tion, every irritation having a greater elFeft in propor-

tion as the veflels are more lax and yielding. If, in

fuch a cafe of laxity, it ftiall appear that fome degree

of irritation occurs, opiates may be employed to mode-
rate the dikharge ; but in ufing thefe much caution is

requifite. If, notwithftanding thefe meafures having

been taken, the difcharge ftiall prove very large, aftrin-

gents both external and internal may be employed. In

luch cafes, Dr Cullen aiks, May fmall doles of emetics

be of lervice ?

When the menorrhagia depends on the laxity of the

Bterine veffels, it will be proper, in the "intervals of

menftruation to employ tonic remedies ; as cold bathing

and chalybeates. The exerciles of geftation alfo may
be very uleful, both for ftrengthening the whole fyftem,

and for taking oif the determination of the blood to the

imernal parts.

Thefe remedies may be employed in all cafes of me-
norrhagia, fiom whatever caufe it may have proceeded,

J 53

if it ftiall have already induced a confiderable degree of Leucor-

debility in the body. ..„
'^'^'j

Sp. II. Abortion.
,

i|7

Menorrhagia abortus, Cul.

Menorrhagia gravidarum, Sauv. fp. 6.

Abortus eftluxio, Sauv. fp. I

.

a, Abortus fubtrimeftris.

b, Abortus fubfemeftris.

c, Abortus oi![limeftris.

Abortus ab uteri laxitate, Sauv. fp. 2.

Sp. III. Immoderate Flux of the Lochia. M'

Menorrhagia lochialis, Saui). fp. 8. Cul.

For the defcription, treatment, and cure, of thefe

two laft difeafes, fee Midwifkry.

Sp. IV. Immoderate Flow of the Menses from fome J4>.

local dilordcr.

Menorrhagia vitiorum, Cul.

Menorrhagia ex hyfteroptofi, Sauv. fp. 5.

Menorrhagia ulcerofa, Sauv. fp. g.

Sp. V. The Leucorrhoea, Fluor Alhus, or Whites.

Menorrhagia alba, Cul.

Leucorrhoea, Sar/v. gen. 267.

Menorrhagia decolor, Sauv. fp. 7.

Leucorrhoea Americana, Sauv. fp. J.

Leucorrhc2a Indica, Sauv. fp. 6.

LeucorrhcEa Nabothi, Sauv. fp. 9.

Leucorrhoea gravidaium, Sauv. Ip. 8.

Defcription. The ^uor albur, female weaknefs, or

•whites, as it is commonly called, is a difeale ot the

womb and its contiguous parts j from which a pale-co-

loured, greenilli, or yellow fluid, is difcharged, attend-

ed with lofs of ftrength, pain in the loins, bad digef-

tion, and a wan iickly afpeft,

Caufes, 6cc. The qu^intity, colour, and confiftence

of the difcharge, chiefly depend upon the time of its

duration, the patient's habit of body, and the nature

of the caufe by which it was produced. Taking cold,

ftrong liquor, immoderate heat and moifture, or vio-

lent exercife, are all obfeived to produce a bad effect,

as to its quantity and quality.

Weakly women ot lax toUds, who have had many
children, and long laboured under ill health, are of

all the moll fubj-cl to this difagreeable difeafe ; from

which they unfoituna'ely fuffer more Ifvere penance

than others, as the nicelt fenfations arc often connected

with fuch a delicacy of bodily frame as fubjefts them
to it.

In Holland it is very frequent, and in a manner pe-

culiar to the place, from the dampnefs of its fituation
j

the lurrounding air being fo overcharged with moifture

as to relax the body, flop perfpiration, and throw it

upon the bowels or womb
;
producin^r in the firft a

diarrlioea or flux, in the laft the Jiuor athus or female

weaknels.

The difcharge often proceeds from the veffels fubfer-

vient to menftruation j becaufe, in delicate habits, where

thofe veflels are weak, and confequcntly remain too

Z z 2 long
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long uncontrafled, xh^Jiuor elbus fometimes immediate-' infufion, wliich will ^>ive fnmnefb to i!ie body, ?.nd af- I

\j iofiows the menfes, and goes off by degrees as tiiey fi;l the weakened fibres of the womb in returning to
gradually clofe. It alfo conies from the mucous glands their natural ftate. , "~
of the womb, as is particularly evident in very young The f.ime method may be^ ufed with fuccefs, where
' males of eight .and ten years old ; in vvhom, though the JIuor a/bus follows the menfes, as already obfer-.....

ce,

i-ucor-

\try rareiy, it has been obfcrved, and where it muil
then neceffarlly have efcaped from ihofe parts, as the

uterine vcfT^ils are not fufficiently enlarged for its paf-

fage at fo early a period.

Sometimes, as in women with child, it proceeds

from the pafl'age to the womb, and not from the womb
itfelf; which, during pregnancy, is cloiely fea'.ect up,

fo that nothing can pafs from thence till the time of

labour. The application of thofe inftruments called

p!l/faries, from the pain and irritation they occafion,

IS s.lfo apt to bring on this di'caar^e. Hence we
may conclude, that this difeafe may happen although

the blood be in a pure ftate. Here the fault feems to

be pkced in the velfels at the part, by which the

fluids are vitiated and changed frorn their natural quali-

ties.

The JIuor a/bus has been fuppofed to fupply the

want of the menfes ; becaufe where the firll prevail.';,

tlie la" i^ generally either irregular or totally wanting :

but it might more properly be faid, that the prefence

of the y?f/or rt/fc«x, which is a preternatural evacuation,

occafions the abfence of that which is natural ; as is

evident from the return of the menfes after the Jliiar

albiis has been cured. Indeed, when this difcharge

appears about the age of 13 or 14, and returns once a

month, with fymptoms like thofe of the menfes, then

it may be deemed ftriclly natural, and therefore ought
not to be flopped.

Prognojis. The^uor a/bus may be diflinguilhed in-

to two kinds. The firft arifes from a fimple weaknefs,

or the relaxation of the foHJs ; which may either be

genenal, where the whole bodily fyftem is enervated and

unftrung ; ox partial, where the womb only is thus af-

iefted, in confequence o' hard labour, frequent mifcar-

liage?, a fupprelTion or iir.moderate quantity of the

menfes, cr a fprain of the bsck or loins.

In the firfi cafe, the difcharge being generally mild,

may be fafely taken away. In the fecond, it may
proceed from a vitiated or impure blood, where the

body, from thence, is loaded with grofs humours,

which nature for her own fecurity and relief thus en-

deavours to carry off. In fuch cafes, the difcharge is

often of a reddifli colour, like that from old ulce-

rous fores
J
being fomettmes fo (harp as to excoriate

the contiguous parts, and occafion a Imarting and heat

of iiriiie.

A deep feated, darting pain, with a forcing down,
attending fncli a difcharge is a very dangerous and

alarming fign, and indicates an ulceration or cancerous

liate of the womb, 'i'his malignant ftate of the dif-

eafe, if of long continuance, is extremely dillicult to

cjre ; and difpofes the patient to barrenncis, a bearing

down, drcpfy, or confumplion.

Cure, &c. The caufes of thofe two kinds of this

difeafe being different, fo they will require a very dif-

ferent method of cure. For this purpofe, in the firft

cafe, nothing will be more proper than nouiilhing

fimple food ; fuch as veal broths, jellies, frelh eggs,

;.rid n-.ilk diet. The acid fruits will alfo be proper
;

iSit the patient may take a rcllorativc, flrengthcning

vec

The Tunbridge or Spa waters may be drank at the

fame time ; and if neceffary, an inlafion of green tea,

or pure imith's forge water, may be ufed with a womb-
fyringe as an injeftion twice a-day. Should the dif-

eafe prove uncommonly obfiinate, tlic patient may go
into the cold bath every fecond day ; and alfo drink

lime-water with milk, which will t.\pcditc the cure,

and prevent a relapfe. Volatile liniment, and after-

wards a. flrengthcning plafter, may be applied to the

fnfiall of the back.

By way of caution, the female fliould abftaiii from
the immoderate ufe of tea ; and be lemoved into a dry
clear air ; or if (lie be obliged to remain in one lefs

proper, llie may apply the fiefli-biuru, and wear a flan-

nel lliift next her Ikin, impregnated with the fumes of

burning frankiuccnfe or any of the grateful aromatic

gums. Cold fpring water piimptd on the kiins, or a

bliftering plaller applied to the bottom of the fpine or

back, are both very powerful in their effecls, and have

fometimes fucceeded after other remedies had been
fiied in vain.

In the fecond fpecies of the dileafe, where the dif-

charge is ftiarp and of long Handing, it would be ex-

tremely dangerous to fupprefs it fuddenly, either by
aftringents internally taken, or applied as injeclions,

until the fyftem be reftored to a more found and vigo-

rous condition.

A purging potion may be taken twice aweek, and

in the intervals an alterative pill night and morning.

After this courfe has been continued a fortnight or

three weeks, fue may begin with the ftrengthening

bitter infufion, or fome other' tonic, in the quantity

of a tea cupful twice a day, or to a greater extent If

the ftomach will allow.

The fame fort of food and regimen will here l;e

proper as in the firft kind of the difeafe. The patient

fhould abftain from malt liquors, and drink rice-water,

in each pint of which half an ounce of gum-arabic has

been diffolved ; or if ftie be weak, and of a cold bloat-

ed habit of body, a little French brandy may be added

occafionally.

When flie begins to take the bitter infufion, it will

be proper to ufe the Tunbridge or Pyrmont water for

common drink ; but if thofe cannot conveniently be

had, the alkaline aerated water, impregnated vvitli iron,

uill make an excellent iubftitute. If it iliould render her

coftive, and occafion hea Jach, ftie may deiift, and drink

a folution of cryftals of tartar, or a little fcnna tea fweeten-

ed with manna, till thofe complaints be removed.

In ftiort, as this is a malady of the moft difagreeable

kind, which by long continuance or negleft becomes

dillicult of cure, and often produces an tilceratwn of
the womb, bearing down, hnrrennefs, a uropfy, or con-

ftimption ; it were to be wiftied that women, on fuch

occafions, would be more attentive to their own fafcty,

by ufing all poftible means, in due time, to prevent

thofe diforders.

Dr Leake fays he has attended more patients labour-

ing under they?;/!)/- albif in the autumn than at any other
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Hiemor. feafo'.i of the year, eipeclally vvlien the weather was
rha gi.-e. uncommcnly moill and coUl : moft of them were cured

' by change of diet, an increafed pcrrpiratlon, and the

proper ule of cinchona with aroniatlcs. He obferved,

that feveral about this time who efcaped the diforder,

were vifitfd with bad colds, a detiuxion on tlie throat,

or a diarrhoea, which were removed by a firailar treat-

ment.

Among other remedies which have been recom-

mended in leucorrhcei, recourfc hns lately been had to

the internal ufe of cantharides. This remedy for leu-

corrhcca has, in particular, been highly extolled in a

late publication on the powers of cantharides, u'hen

ufed internally, written by Mr John Roberton, furgeon

in Edinburs;h. The analogy between gleet and leu-

corrhoea, Mr Roberton tells us, fuggefled to him, that

the cantharides which he had employed with fuch good

.effeiSs in gleet, might alfo be ufeFul in leucorrhoea.

The even*, he affirms, fully anfwered his expcflations-,

and he has employed the remedy with very great fuc-

cefs. The cantharides were ufed under the form of

tinflure : the tinciura mctder .vcficaturii of the Edin-

burgh Pharmacopoeia. This medicine he employed in

much larger dofes than is commonly prefcribed. Thus
a mixture containing an ounce of tlie tiiifture of can-

tharides, diifufed in fix ounces of water, was taken to

the extent of half an ouoce, four times a-day ; nay, in

forae cafes, the tiniflure was exhibited to the e.,\tcntof half

an ounce in a doy, without any inconvenience, and with

the beft eft'efls. As examples of the power of this re-

medy, Mr Roberton has given a detail of fix cafes, fe-

]e(5led from a number which have been under his care.

In three cafes, as being the raoft inveterate, the effefls

of the cantharides were moft evident. And we fhall

only obfcrve, that if this remedy be found by other

pradlitioners to be equally fuccefsful in the cure of leu-

corrhoea, it will be a very valuable acquifition in the

praftice of medicine, efpecially if it (hall be found by
others, as well as by Mr R&bcrton, that not only the

general fymptoms of leucorrhoea are removed, but that

the tone and fundlions of the uterine fyftera are com-
pletely reflored by the ufe of cantharides.

As women are fometiraes connefled with thofe who
do not confcientioufly regard their fafety, it is a cir-

cumftance of the utraoft confequence to diflin^tiif!} a

freftj venereal infeBi'jn from the fiuor albus or •whites:

for if the firft be miftaken for the laft, and be either ne-

glefted or improperly treated, the worft: confeqnences

may a rife.

The following figns will beft inform the patient whe-
ther there be occafion for her doubts or not.

A freth infeftion, called goiiorrhtea, is malignant and
inflammatory ; the Jluor albus moft commonly arifes

from relaxation and bodily weaknefs : and therefore the

remedies proper in the firft diforder would render the

laft more violent, by locking up and confining the in-

feflious matter.

In the gonorrhoea, the difcharge chiefiy proceeds

_ from the parts contiguous to the urinary paflTige, and
continues whilll the menfes flow ; but in the J!uor albiis

it is lupplied from the cavity of the womb and its paf-

fage, and then the menfes are feldom regular.

In the gonorrhaa, an itching, inflammation, and
heat of urine, are the forerunners of the difcharge ; the
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orifice of the urinary pafTage is prominent and painful, Catarrhus.

and the patient is affcfted with a frequent irritation to
'

make water. In ihejiuor albus, pains in the loins, and
lols of ftrength, attend the -difcharge ; and if any in-

flammation or heat of urine follow, they happen in a

lefs degree, and only after a long continuance of the

difcharge, which, becoming fliarp and acrimonious, ex-

coriates the furrounding parts.

In the gonorrhoea, the difcharge fuddenly appears

without any evident caufc ; but in the JJuor albus, it

comes on more llowly, and is often produced by irret^u-

larities of the menles, frequent abortion, fprains, or

long-continued illnefs.

In the gonorrhcei, the difcharge is greeniili or yel-

low, lefs in quantity, and not attended with the fame
fymbloms of weatnefs. In the fiuor albus, although
fonietimes of the fame colour, efpecially in bad habits

of body, and after long continuance, it is ufually more
oiicnfive and redundant in quantity.

All the other kinds of hicmorrhage enumerated by
medical writers, are by Dr Cullen reckoned to be fymp-
tom.atic.

Stomacace, Saiiv. gen. 24.1. Lin. 17 f. Vog. 85.
Sag. gen. 177.

Species : Scorbutica, Purulenta, &c.

HxMATEMEsis, Souv, gen. 242. Lin. 184. Vog. 89.

%. gen. 177.

Species : Plethorica, Catamenialis, Scorbutica, &c.

HjEMATVRtA, S.Tuv. gen. 233. L.'u. 198. f^og. g2.
Sag. gen. 178.

Species : Purulenta, Calculo.li, Hsmorrhoidalis, &c.

Order V. PROFLUVIA.

Genus XL. CATARRHUS.

The Ca7arrh.

Catarrhus, Sauv. gen. 186. I'og. 98. Sag. gen.
14J;.

Coryza, Lhi. 174. Vog. 10c. Sag. gen. 19Q.

Rheuma, Snuv. gein. 142.

Tuffis, Sairj. gen. 142. Z.v/. 15J. Vog. 20j. Sag.

gen. 245, 255. ^unck. 30.

TuHis catarrhalis et rheumatica, Hop'm. III. 100.

Sp. I. Catarrh from Cold,

Catarrhus a frigore, Cul.

Catarrhus benignus, Sauv. fp. i.

Catarrhus pecloreus, Sauv. fp. 6.

Coryza catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. I.

Coryza phlegmatorrhagta, Sauv. (\>. 2. Sa/mulk,

Obf. cent. 1, 37. junci. 28. Morgagn. de fed.

xiv. 21.

Cjryza febricofa, Sauv. fp.'6.

Tu.lls catarrlialis, Sauv. fp. i. A''. Rofen Diff. apud

Haller, Difput. Prafl. torn. ii.

Rheuma catarrhale, Sauv. fp. 1.

Amphimerina catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. 3.

Amphimerina tuOiculofa, Sauv. Ip. 13.

Cephalalgia catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. 10.

Sp. IL
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Sp. II. Catarrh from Contagion,

Catarrhus a contagio, Cu/.

Catarrhus epidemicus, Sauv. fp. 3.

Rheunia epidemicum, Sauv. fp. 2.

Synocha catarrtalis, Sauv. tp. 5.

There are feveral fymptomatic fpccies : a?, Catarrhus

Rubeolofus ; Tuffis Variolofa, Verminofa, Calculofa,

Phthifica, Hyfterica, a dentitione, Gravidarum, Me-
.tallicolarum, Sic.

Defcription. The catarrh is an increafed excretion

pf mucus from the mucous membrane of the nofe,

fauces and bronchisc, attended with pyrexia.

Praflical writers and nofologifls have diftingui(hed

the difeafe bv different appellations, according as it

happens to affeft diiferent parts of the mucous mem-
brane, one part more or lefs than the other : but Dr
Cu'Ilen is of opinion that the difeafe in thofe dift'erent

parts is always of the fame nature, and proceeds from

the fame caufe in the one as in the other. Very com-

monly indeed, thofe different parts are affefled at the

fame time ; and therefore there is little room for the

diftinflion mentioned. The difeafe has been frequent-

ly treated of under the title of lujfis or cough ; and a

cough, indeed, always attends the chief form of ca-

tarrh, that is, the increafed excretion from the bron-

chiae ; but as it is fo often alfo a fymptom of many
other affe(E^ions, which are very different from one an-

other, it is improperly ufed os a generic title.

The difeafe generally begins with fome difficulty of

breathing through the nofe, and with a fenfe of ibme

fulnefs flopping up that paflage. This again is often

attended with fome dull pain and a fenfe of weight in

the forehead, as weW as a ftitfnefs in the motion of the

eves. Thefe feelings, fometinies at their very firfl

beginning, and always foon after, are attended with

the diftillation of a thin fluid from the nofe, and

fometimes from the eyes ; and thefe fluids arc often

found to be fome\vhat acrid, both by their tafle and

by their fretting the parts over which they pafs.

Thefe fymptoms conftitute the coryza and gravedo of

authors, and are commonly attended with a fenfe of

lafTitude over the whole body. Sometimes cold flii-

verings are felt ; at leaft the body is more fenfible than

ufual to the coldnefs of the air •, and with all this the

pulfe is more frequent than ordinary, efpccially in the

evenings.

Thefe fymptoms have ft Idom continued long before

they are accompanied with fume hoarfenefs, and a

fenfe of roughnels and forenefs in the trachea, with

fome difficulty of breathing, expreflcd by a fenfe of

ftraitnefs in the chefl, and with a cough which feems

to arife from fome irritation felt at the glottis. This

cough is generally at firft dry and painful, occafioning

pains about the cheft, and more efpecially in the

breart ; fometimes, together with thefe fymptoms,

pains refembling thofe of the rheumatifm are felt in

feveral parts of the body, particularly about the neck

and head. With all thefe fymptoms, the appetite is

impaired, fome thirll arifes, and a feverifh lalfitude is

felt all over the body. Thefe fymptoms mark the

height and violence of the difeafe •, but commonly

ix iloes not continue long. By degrees the cough
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comes to be attended wlt1i a more copious excretioti of Catarrhus.

mucu? ; which is at firft thin, but gradually becoming
——y—-^

thicker, is brought up with Icfs frequent and lefs la-

borious coughing. The hoarlenefs and forenefs of

the trachea are alfo relieved or removed •, and the fe-

brile fymptoms abating, the cxpe61oralion becomes
again lefs conliderable, and the cough lefs frequent, till

at length they ceate akogtther.

Such is generally the courfe of this difeafe, neithei"

tedious nor dangerous ; but it is fometimes in both

refpefts otheruife. The body fubjeded to catarrh

feems to be more than ufually liable to be aifefted

by cold air ; and upon expofure of the body to frefh

cold, the difeafe, which feemed to be yielding, is

often brought back with greater violence than before,

and is rendered not only more tedious than otherwife

it would be, but alfo more dangerous by the fuperven-

ing of other difeafes. Some degree of the cynanche
tonfillaris often accompanies the catarrh ; and when
this is aggravated by a frefh application of cold, the

cynanche alio becomes more violent and dangerous
from the cough which is prefent at the fame time.

When a catarrh has been occafiuned by a violent caufe,

when it has been aggravated by improper manage-
ment, and efpecially when it has been rendered more
violent by frelh and repeated applications of cold, it

often paffcs into a pneumonic inflammation, attended

with the utraoft danger.

Unlcfs, however, fuch accidents as thefe happen, a

catarrh, in found perfons not far advanced in life, .is

always a flight and fafe difeafe : but, in peifons of a

phthifical difpofition, a catarrh may readily produce a

hK-moptyfis, or perhaps form tubercles, in the lungs

;

and flill more readily in perfons who have tubercles

already formed in the lungs, an accidental catarrh may
occafion the inflammation of thefe tubercles, and in

confequence produce a phthilis pulmonalis.

In elderly perfons, a catarrh fometimes proves a

dangerous difeafe. Many perfons, as they advance in

life, and efpecially after they have arrived at old age,

have the natural mucus of the lungs poured out in

greater quantity, and requiring a frequent expeilora-

tion. If, therefore, a catarrh happen to fuch per-

fons, and increafe the afflux of fluids to the lungs,

with fome degree of inflammation, it may produce

the peripneumonia notha, or more properly chronic

catarrh, a difeafe continuing often for many years, or

at leart returning regularly every winter ; which in fuch

cafes is very often fatal.

Catifes, &c. The proximate caufe of catarrh feems

to be an increafed afflux of fluids to the mucous mem-
brane of the nofe, fauces, and bronchia?, along with

fome degree of inflammation aiTccling the fame. The
latter circumflance is confirmed by this, that, in the

cafe of catarrh, the blood drawn from a vein com-
monly exhibits the fame inflammstory cruft which ap-

pears in the cafe of phlegmafi;i:. The remote caufe

of catarrh is mofl commonly cold applied to the body.

'Ihis application of cold producing catarrh is gene-

r.illy evident ; and Dr Cullen is of opinion that it would

always be fo, were men acquainted with and attentive to

the ..ircumftanccs which dcletminc cold to ai^t upon

the body.

The application of cold which occafions a catarrh

probabjy operates by flopping the difcharge ufually

made
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Prutlicvij. inaJe by the (kin, and vvlikli is therefore determined

1 to the mucous membrane of the parts above-mention-

ed. As a part of the weight which the body daily

lofes by infenlible evacuation, is owing to an exhala-

tion ivova the lungs, there is probably a connexion

between this exhalation and the cutaneous perlpira-

tion, fo that the one may be increafed according as tlie

other is dimiuiihed ; and therefore we may underftand

how the diminution of cutaneous perfpiration, by the

application of cold, may incieafe the afflux of fluids

to the lunjss, and thereby produce a catarrh.

Dr CuUen remarks that tliere are fome obfervations

of Dr James Keil which may render this matter

doubtful ; but fays there is a fallacy in tliofe obferva-

tions. The eviiient effefls of cold in producing

coryza, leave the matter, in general, without doubt
;

and there are feveral other oblervations which fnow a

connexion between the lungs and the furface of the

body.

Whether from the fuppreffion of perfpiration, a

catarrh be produced merely by an increafed afflux of

fluids, or wiiether in addition to this the matter of per-

fpiration be at tht fame time determined to the mu-
cous glands, and there excites a particular irritation,

may be uncertain ; but Dr CuUen thinks the latter

fuppofition is moll probable.

Although in the cafe of a common catarrh, which

is in many inftances fporadic, it may be doubtful

whether any morbific matter be applied to the mu-
cous glands

;
yet we are certain that the fymp-

toms of a catarrh do frequently depend upon fuch a

matter being applied to thefe glands, as appears from

the cafe of mealies, chincough, and efpecially from

the frequent occurrence of contagious and epidemical

catarrh.

The phenomena of contagious catarrhs have been
much the fame with thole of the others ; and the

difeafe has always been particularly remarkable for this,

that it has been the moft widely and generally fprcad-

ing epidemic known. It has feldom appeared in any
one country of Europe, without appearing fucceffively

in almoll every different part of it ; and, in fome in-

itances, it has been alfo transferred to America, and
has been fpread there in like manner, fo far as we have

had opportunities of being informed.

The catarrh from contagion appears with nearly

the fame fyraptoms as thofe above mentioned. It feems

often to come on in confequence of the application of

cold. And indeed catarrh from cold and contagion

are in every refpeft fo fimilar, that when this epide-

mic rages, it is irapoflible to deterniine with a perfon

having U mptoms of catarrh after expofure to 'cold,

whether the difeafe proceeds from the one caufe or

the other. In moft inllances, however, catarrh from

contagion comes on with more cold (hivering than the

^ catarrh arifing from cold alone ; and the former does

alfo not only looner Ihow febrile fyraptoms, but to

a more conilderable degree. Accordingly, it more
fpeedily runs its courfe, which is commonly finilhed

in a few days. It fometimes ends by a fpontaneous

fweat ; and this, in fome perfons, produces a miliary

eruption. It is, however, the febrile Hate of this

difeafe efpecially that is finilhcd in a few days ; for

the cough and other catarrhal fyraptoms do frequent-

ly continue longer, and often when they appear to be
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going off they are renewed by any frefli application of Catirrhm-

cold. '

Pro^rwjls. Confidcring the number of perfons who
nre alTcded with catarrh, of either the one fpecies oi

the other, and efcape from it quickly without any

hurt, it m^iy be allowed to be a difeafe commonly free

from danger ; but it is not always to be treated as fuch
;

for in fome perfons it is accompanied with pneumonic
inflammation. In the phthiiically difpofed, it often

accelerates the coming on of phlhilis ; and in elderly

perfons it often proves fatal in the manner we liave

explained above, viz. by degenerating into its chro-

nic ftate. Bat though chronic catarrh be o.'^ten the

termination of that fpecies which arifes from cold, we
have not, in any cafe, oblerved it to arile as a confe-

quence of a catarrh from contagion. This fpecies of

catarrh, however, is not unfrequently followed by
phthiiis ; or rather, where a phthifical tendency before

exilted, the affeflion has been begun and its progrefs

accelerated from this caufe.

Cure. The cure of catarrh is nearly the fame,

whether it proceeds from cold or contagion ; only in

the latter cafe remedies are commonly more neceflary

than in the iormer. In the cafes of a moderate dif-

eafe, it is commonly fufficient to avoid cold, or to ab-

flain from animal food for fome days. In fome cafes,,

where the fcurile f". mptoms are coufiderable, it is pro-

per for that length of time to lie in bed, and, by taking

frequently fome mild and diluent drink, a little warm-
ed, to promote a very gentle fweat ) and after this to

take care to return very gradually only to the ufe of

the free air. Wlien the difeafe is more violent, not

only the antiphlogiftic regimen, exaflly obferved, but
various remedies alfo, become necefi'ary. To take

oif the phlogiftic dlathefis which always attends this

difeafe, blood-letting, more or lefs, according as the

fymptoms fliall require, is the proper remedy. After
blood-letting, for relloring the determination of the

fluids to the furface of the body, and at the fame
time for expediting the fecretion of mucus in the lunos,

which may take oif the inflammation of its membrane^
vomiting is the moil effeflual means. For the lall-

mentioned purpofe, it has been fuppofed that fquills,

gum-ammoniac, the volatile alkali, and fome otlier

medicines, might be ufeful ; but their efficacy has
never been found confiderable : and if fquills have ever
been very ufefij, it feems to have been rather by their

emetic than by their expectorant powers. When the

inflammatory aill'clions of the lungs feem to be confi-

derable, it is proper, beujes blood-letting, to apply
blillers to the back or fides.

As a cough is often the moft troublefome circum-
fiance of this difeafe, fo demulcents may be employed
to alleviate it. But after the inflammatory fymptoms
are much abated, if the cough ftill remains, opiates af-

ford the mofl effeelual means of relieving it ; and, in

the ciicuraftances juft novv mentioned, they may be
very fafely employed. Very confiderable advantage
is often derived from employing opiates in fuch a
manner as to aft more immediately on the head of
the wind-pipe. For this purpofe, opium may often

be advantageoufly conjoined with demulcents, melt-

ing flowly in the mouth. And perhaps no form is

more convenient, or anfwers the purpofe better, than

the trochifciglijcijrrkiztf cum o/>/oof the Edinburgh Phar-

macopoeia,-
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macopcela, v.here purrfied opium is combined with

extraifl of Jiquorice, gum arable, and other demul-

cent?, to the extent of about a grain in a dram of the

compofition. After the intlammatory and febrile

ilatLS CI this difeafe ar; very much gone, the moft ef-

feclual means of difcuflirig all remains of the catarrhal

cfreftion is by forae exercife of geftation diligently em-
ployed. ~

, ,

Beiides the remedies above mentioned, Dr Mudge,
in a trcstiie ch this difeafe, recommends the fteam of

uairrj water as a molt efllcacious and lafe remedy for

a catarrh, and which indeed he feems to confider as

little lefs than iiifali:b!e. The method of breathing in

thtfe flearcs is deicribed under th» word Inhaler
;

but lie gives a caution to people in health, who may
acciJentally fee his machine, not to make the experi-

ment of breathing threugb cold water with it, or they

v.jll be altnoft certain of catching a fevere cold. His

directions for tho.'e trouUled with the catarrh are as

follow:

"In the evening, a little before bedtime, the pa-

tient, if of adult age, is to take three drams, or as

many tea fpoonfuls, of elixir parcgoricuro, in a glafs

of water :^ thu fubiecl be yovmger, for inftance under

five years old, one tca-fpccnful ; or betiveen that and

ten years, two. About three quarters of an hour af-

ter, the patient (hould go to bed, ;rnd, being covered

warm, the inhaler three parts tilled v;ith water nearly

boiling (which, from the coidncfs of the metal, and

the time it ordinarily takes before it is to be ufed by

the patient, will be of a proper degree of warmth),

End being wrapped up in a napkin, bjt fo that the

valve in the cover is not obilrufied by it, is to be

placed at the arm-pit, and the bedclothes boing drawn

up and over it clofe to the throat, the tube is to be

applied to the mouth, and the patient (hould intpire

end expire through it for about twenty minutes or

half an hour.
" It is very evident, as the whole aft of refpirsticn

is performed thrcugli the machine, that in infpiration

the lungs will be filled with air which will be hot, and

loaded with vapour, by parting through the body of

water; and in exfpiiaticn, all that was contained in

the iungs will, by jrii.xing with the fleam on the !'ur-

face of the water, be forced through the valve in the

cover, and fettle on the fuifice of ilie body under the

bedclothes,

" The great ufe of this particular conftruftion of

the inhal.-r.is this : Firft, As there is no ncceflity, at

the end of every infpiration, to remove the tube from

the mouth, in order to expire from the lungs the va-

pour wliickhad been received into them, this machine

may therefore be ufed v.Ith as much ca(c by childu-n

B'i older people. And, fecondly, A~s a fevcridi habit

frequently accompanies the diforder, the valve in that

refpect alio is of the \iHrioft importance: for a fwcat,

or :it leaft a free pcrfpiralion, not only relieves the

patient from the reftlcfs anxiety of n hot, dry, and

fometiitics parched i];in, but is alfo, of all evaci^alions,

the moft eligible for removing the fever; and it «in

be. generally found, that, sftcr the inhaler fo con-

flrucled has been ufed a few minutes, the w-irm

VBpotir under the clothes will, by fettling upon tlie

trunk, produce a fwcat, which will gradually c;<tcnd

itftif to the legs and feet,

3
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" In a catarrhous fever, or any lereriih habit at- Citarrhus.

tending this cough, it would be proper to take a '

draught of warm chin whey a few' minutes before the

inhaler be ufed ; and after the procefs is over, the fvveat

which it has produced may be continued by occafional

frnall draughts of weak warm whey or barley-water.

The fwcating is by no means fo nf cefl'ary to the cure

of the catarrhous cough, as that the fuccefs of the in-

haler again!l that complaint at all depends upon it.

" After this refpiratory procefs is over, the patient

ufually pafles tlie night without the leaft interruption

from the cough, and feels no farther moleftation from

it than once or twice in the m.orning to throw off the

tri:Iing leakage which, unperceived, had dripped into

the bronchiee and vcficks during the night ; the thin-

ner parts of which being evaporated, what remain^ is

foon got rid of by a very gentle effort.

" I cannot, however, take leave of this part of my
fubjeft, without pointedly obferviug, that if the pa-

tient means not to be difappointed by my aiTurances or

his own expeclaticns, it is eil'entially necelTary that the

following remarks, with regard to the time and man-
ner of uling this procefs, fliould be ftriflly attend-

ed to.

" Firfl, Tiiat as tender valetudinary people are but

too r/ell acquainted with the firft notices of the difor-

der,' the remedy mud, or ought to be, ufed the fame
evening ; which will, in an ordinary feizure, be attend-

ed with an immediate cure : but if the forenefs of the

refpiratory organ?, or the petulance of the cough, (hov/

the cold which has been contrafled to have been very

fevere, the inhaler, without the opiate, (hould be again

repeated for the fame time the next m.orning.

" Secondly, if the ufe of the inhaler, &c. be delay-

ed till the fecond night, it will be always right to re-

peat it again the next morning without the opiate, but

with it if the feizure has been violent.

" Arid, laftty, If the cough be of foroe days ftand-

ing, it will be always neceflary to employ both parts

of the proce's at night and the fucceeding morning,

(IS tl-e fill! fimple inflammatory mifchief is now moll

probably aggravated by an additional one of a chronic

tendency.
" But if, through the want of a timely application,

or a total ncgleft of this or any other remedy, the

cough fliould continue to harafs the patient, it is, par-

ticularly in delicate and tender conftitutions, of the ut-

nioll confequence to attempt the removal of it as foon

as potTihle, before any floating acrimony in the confti-

lution (from the perpetual irritation) receives an ha-

bitual determination to an organ fo eflential to life as

the lungs.

" If the patient expeflorate with eafc and freedom

a thick and well digeflcd inoffenfive phlegm, there is

generally but little doubt of liis fpitiing off the difor-

der, with common care, in a few da\s ; and till that be

accomplilhcd, a proper dofc of elixir paregoricum for

a few fuccilhve nights will be found very ufeful in fup-

preding the fatiguing irritation and incflefluid eough,

occafiontd by a matter which, dripping in the early

Date of the difeafe into the I ronchia- during the night,

!•! commonly at that time too tliin to be difcharged by
thofc convulfive efforts.

- " If, however, notwithflanding a free and copious

cxpcfloralion, the cough Ihould flUI continue, and the

difcharsre.
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Protluvia. difcliarge, inftead of removing the complaint, fliould

'

itlelf, by becoming a difeafe, be a greater cxpence

,than the coiillitution can well fupport, it is poflible that

a tender patient may fpit oil his life through a weak,

relaxed pair of lungs, without the leall appearance of

purulence, or any fufpicLon of fuppuration. In thofe

circumftances, befides, as was mentioned before, in-

crealing the general perfpiration by the falutary fric-

tion of a flannel waillcoat, change ol fituatlon, and

more efpecially long jcurneys or horfeback, conduced

as much as polTible through a thin, Iharp, ury air, will

feldom fail of removing the complaint.

" But, on tlie contrary, if the cough (liould, at

the fame time that it is petulant and fatiguing to the

bread, continue dry, hufky, and without expeflora-

tion
;

provided there be reafon to hope that no tu-

bercles are forming, or yet aftually formed, there is

not perhaps a more elHcacious remedy lor it than half

a dram of gum-ammoniacum, with 18 or 20 drops

of liquid laudanum, made into pills, and taken at bed-

time, and occallonally repeated. This excellent re-

medy Sir John Pringle did me the honour to commu-
nicate to me ; and I have accordingly found it, in a

great many inftances, amazingly fuccefsful, and gene-

rally very expeditioufly fo, for it feldom fails to pro-

duce an expefloration, and to abate the diflreirmg fa-

tigue of the cough. In thofe circumftances I have

likewife found the common rcm.edy of jfs or 9ij of

balf.fiilph. anifat. taken twice a-day, in a little pow-

dered fugar or any other vehicle, a very efficacious

one. I have alfo, many times, known a falutary re-

vullion made from the lungs by the finiple application

of a large plafter, about five or fix inches diameter, of

Burgundy pitch, between the flioulders ; for the perfpi-

rable matter, which is locked up under it, becomes fo

iharp and acrid, that in a few days it feldom fails to

produce a very confiderable itching, fome little ten-

dency to inflammation, and very frequently a great

number of boils. This application (liould be conti-

nued (the plafter being occafionally changed), for

three weeks or a month, or longer, if the complaint

be not fo loon removed.
" And here I cannot nelp obferving, that, though

feemingly a trilling, it is however by no means an ule-

lefs caution to the tender patient, not to expofc his

fhoulders in bed, and during the night, to the cold
\,

but when he lies down, to take care they be kept

warm, by drawing the bedclothes up clofe to his back

and neck.
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calional bleedings, the patient will find his greateft fe- Dy cnteria.

CLirity in a drain from a large fcapulary iflue, alFifted
"—v

''

by a diet of alfes milk and vegetables."

Genus XLI. DYSENTERIA.

The DrssKTERr.

Dyfenteria, Saiiv.g^en. 248. Z/n. 191. Vog. 107.
Sag. 183. Hoffm. III. J 5 1. 'Juiuk. 76.

Dtfcriflllon, The dyfentcry is a difeafe in which
the patient has frequent flools, accompanied with
much griping, and followed by a tenefmu'i. The
ftools, though frequeut, are generally in fmall quan-
tity ; and the- matter voided is chiefly mucus, fome-
times mixed uith blood. At the fame time, the na-
tural ffeces feldom appear; and when they do, it is

generally in a compaft and hardened form, often un-
der the form of fmall hard fubftances known by the
name ol fcybala. This difeafe occurs elnecially ir»

fummer and autumn, at the fame time with autumnal
intermittent and remittent fevers ; and with thefe it

is often complicated. It comes' on fometimes with
cold fliiverings, and other fymptoms of pyrexia ; but
more commonly the fymptoms of the topical affecfion

appear firfl. The belly is coflive, with an unufual fla-

tulence in the bowels. Sometimes, though more rare-
ly, fome degree of diarrhoea Is the firif appeatancc.—
In moft cafes, the difeale begins with griping, and a
frequent inclination to go to Itool. In indulging this

little is voided, but fome tenefraus attends it. By de-
grees the ftools become more frequent, tlie .gripino-

more fevere, and the tenefmus more confiderable.

With thefe fymptoms there is a lofs of appetite, and
frequently ficknefs, naufea, and vomiting, alfo aiFeft-

itig the patient. At the fame time there is always
more or lefs of pyrexia prefent. It is fometimes of
the remittent kind, and obferves a tertian period.
Sometimes the pyrexia is manifelUy inflammatory, and
very often of a putrid kind. Thefe febrile flates con-
tinue to accompany the dileafe during its whole courfe
efpecially when it terminates foon in a fatal manner.
In other cafes, the febrile ftate almoft entirely difap-
pears, while the proper dyfenteric fymptoms remain
for a long time after. In the courfe. of the difeafe
whether for a (horter or a longer time, the matter
voided by ftool is very various. Sometimes it is mere-
ly a mucous matter, w-ithout any blood, exhibiting
that difeafe which is named by fome the morbus muco-

" If, however, notwithftanding thefe and other fiis, and by others the diifentcla alba. For the mofl:
means, the cough, continuing dry or unattended with

a proper expeftoration, fliould perfevere in haraffing

the patient ; if, at laft, it fliould produce, together

with a forenefs, fliooting pains through the breall and
between the flioulders, attended alfo with fliortnefs of

the breath ; and if, added to this, fluflies of the cheeks
after meals, fcalding in the hands and feet, and other

fymptoms of a heftic, Ihould accompany the diforder
;

there is certainty no time to be loft, as there is the

greateft realon to apprehend that fome aciimony in

the habit is determined to the tender fubltance of
the lungs, and that confequently tubercular fuppura-

tions will follow. In this critical and dangerous fi-

tuation, I think I can venture to fay from long expe-
rience, that, accompanied with change of air and oc-

VOL. XIII. Part I.

part, however, the mucus difcharged is more or lefs

mixed with blood. This fometimes appears onlv in
ftreaks among the mucus ; but_st other times is more
copious, giving a tinfl to the whole ; and upon fome
occafions a pure and unmixed blood is voided in con-
fiderable quantity. In other refpefts, the matter void-
ed is varioully changed in colour and confiftence, and
is commonly of a ifrong and unufually fetid odour. It
is probable, that fometimes a genuine pus is voided"
and frequently a putrid fanies, proceeding from gan-
grenous parts. There are very often mixed with the
liquid matter fome films of a membranous appear-
ance, and frequently fome fmall maflfes of a feemiutrly

febaceous matter. While the ftools voidini thefe va-
rious matters are, in many inftances, e.xceedingly fre-

3 -^ quent,
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PrL.fliiv-is. quent, it is ftldotn tl>at natural fxces appear in them

;

' » and when they do appear, it is, as we have iaid, in the

form of fiybala, th^t h, in fomewhat hardened, fe-

parate balls. When thefe are voided, whether by the

eiTorts of nature or as fulicited by art, they procure

a remilTion of all the fymploms, and more efpecially of

the frequent ftools, griping, and tehefmus.

Accompanied with thefe circumllances, the difeafe

proceeds^ for a longer or ftiorter time. When the

pyrexia attending it is of a violent inflammatory kind,

and more efpecially when it is of a very putrid nature,

the difeafe often terminates fatally in a very few days,

with all the marks of a fuperver.ing gangrene. When
the febrile ftate is more moderate, or dlfappears alto-

gether, the difeafe is often protrafled for weeks, and

eveni for raonlhs ; but, even then, after a various du-

ration, it often terminates fatally, and generally in

confequcnce of a return and cctifiderable aggEavation

of the inflammatory and putrid ft:;tes. In fome cafes,

the difeafe ceafes fpontaneouily ; the frequency of

ftools, the griping, and tenefmus, gradually diininlih-

incr, while natural llools return. In other cafes, the

difeafe, with moderate fymptoms, continues long, and

ends in a diarrhoea, fometimes accompanied with licn-

teric fymptoms,

Cai/fes, &c. The remote caufes of this difeafe

have been varioutly reprefented. In general it arifes in

furamer or autumn, after confiderable heats have pre-

vailed for fome time, and efpecially after very warm

and at the fame time very dry Rates of the weather :

and the difeafe is much more frequent in wanm than

in cooler climates. It happens, tlierefore, in the fame

circumftances and feafons which confulerably affedl

the llate of the bile in the human body ; but the cho-

lera is often without any dyfenttric fymptoms, and co-

pious difcharges of bile have been found to relieve the

fymptoms of dyfentcry ; fo that it is difllcult to de-

termine what connexion the difeafe has with the ftate

of the bile.

It has been obferved, that the elBuvia from very pu-

trid animal fubftances readily affeil the alimentary ca-

nal, and, upon occafion, they certainly produce a diar-

rhoea ; but whether they ever produce a genuine dy-

fentery, is not certain.

The dyfentcry does often manifeflly arife from the

application of cold, but the difeafe is always conta-

gious -, and, by the propagation of fuch contagion, in-

dependent of cold, or other c::c'ting caufes, it be-

comes epidemic in camps and other places. It is,

therefore, to be doubted if the application of cold

ever prodi.ces, the difeafe, unlofs where the fpecific con-

tagion has been previoully r< eeived into the body

;

and, upon the whole, it is pro'jable that a fpecific con-

tagion is to b.; confidercd as being alv.ays tlic remote

eaule of this difeafe.

' Whether this contagion, like many others, be of a

permanent nature, and only ilio vs its effefts in certain

circumilanccs which render it aftive, or if it be occa-

fionally produced, we cannot determine., Neither, if

the latter fuppofition be received, can we fay by what

means it may be generated. As little do we know

any thing of its nature, corfidertd in itfelf •, or at

mufi, only this, that in common with many other con-

tagions, it is very offn fomewhat of a putrid nature,

and capable of inducing a putrefccnl tendency in tlie

human body. This, however, does not at all explain Dyfcnteria.

the peculiar cfte6l of inducing thofe fymptoms which v -*

properly' and eilentially conltitute dyfcntery. Of ti-.efe

fymptoms the proximate caufe is iliU obfcure The
common opinion has been, that the difeafe depends up-
on an acrid matter thrown upon or fomehow generated

in the inteltines, exciting their periAaldc motion, and
thereby producing the Irequent flools. which occur in

this difeafe. But this fuppofition cannot be adopted
;

for, in all the inftances known, of acrid fubftances ap-

plied to the hiteflines, and producing frequent ftools,

they at the fame time produce copious ftools, as might
be expefted from acrid lubftances applied to any length

of the inteftines. Thii, however, is not the cale in dy-

fentcry, in which the ftools, however frequent, are ge-

nerally in very fmall quantity, and fuch as may be fup-

pofed to proceed from the lower parts of the rcfluni

only. With refpecl to the fuperior portions of the in-

teftines, and particularly thofe of the colon, it is pro-

bable they are under a preternatural and confiderable

degree of conilridion ; for, as we have f^id above, the

natural fccccs are feldcm voided ; and when they are, it

is in a form which gives _realon to fuppofe they

have been long retaiiied in the cells ot the coljn,

and confcqucntly th.at the colon had been affected

with a preternatural conftricfion. This is con.-.rmcd

by almoft all the dilTetlions which have been made
of the bodies of dyfcnteric patiei.ts ; in whicli, when
gangrene had not entirely deftroyed the texture and
form of the parts, large portions of the great guts have
been found affefted with a very confiderable conftric-

tion.

The proximate caufe of dvfcnterv, or at leaft the

chief part of the proximate caule, feems to conftft in a

preternatural conllridion of the colon, occafmning, at

the fame time, thofe fpafmodic efforts which are felt

in fevere gripings, and which effoits, propagated down-
wards to the retlum, occafion tliere the frequent mu-
cous ftools and tenefmus. But whether this expla-

nation ftiall be admitted or not, it will flill remain cer-

tain, that hardened fxces, retained in the colon, are

the caufe of the griping, ficquent ftoo)s, ar.d tenef-

mus : for the evacuation of thefe fasces, tvhether by
nature or by art, gives relief from the fymptoms mea-
tioDcd ; and it will be more fully and ufefuUy confirm-

ed by this, that the mo!l ifnmcdii^.te and fuccsfsful cure

of dyfentcry is obtained by an early and conftant at-

tention to the preventing the conftrietion, and the fre-

que it ftagnatiou of f;eccs in the colon."!

Cure. In the early periods ot this diltafe, the objefls

chielly to be aimed at are the following : The dif-

charge of acrid matter depofited in the alim.entary

canal ; the counteradlrng the influence of this matter

when it cannot be evacuated j the obviating the eftecls

refulting from fuch acrid matter as can neither be eva-

cuated nor deftroyed ; and, finally, the prevention of

any further feparation and depofition of fuch matter

in the alimentary canal. In the more advanced pe-

riods of the difeafe, the principal objetls are, the giv-

ing a proper defence to the inteftines againll irritat-

ing caufes ; the diminution of the morbid fenfibility of

the inteftinal canal ; and the reftoratiou of due vigour

to the fyftem in general, but to the inteftines in par-

ticular.

The moft eminent of our late praiflitioners, and

of
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!'rofiiivi.t. of gTC»tcft experience in this difcafe, feera to be of

'—V—' opinion, that it 15 to be cured moll efl'eclually by pur-

ging, ainjuoiilly employed. The means maybe various;

but the moll gentle laxatives areufually fufhcicnt ; and,

as the medicine mull be frequently repeated, thefe are

the moft fafe, more efpccially as an indamiiiatovy ftate

fo frequently accompanies the difeafc. WHiatever laxa-

tives produce an evacuation of natural fxces, and a

confcquent remilTion of the fymptoms, will be fufHcient

to eiTciiluate the cure. But if the gentle laxatives ihall

X not produce the evacuation now mentioned, fomewhat

more powerful mull be employed ; and Dr Cullen ha'S

found nothing more proper or convenient than tartar

emetic, given in fmall dofes, and at fuch intervals as

may determine its operation to be chiefly by (lool. To
tile tartrite of antimony, however, employed as a pur-

gative, the great fickncfs which it is apt to occafion,

and the tendency which it has, notvvithllanding every

precaution, to operate as an emetic, are certainly ob-

jtftions. Another antimojiial, at one time confldered

as an almoll infallible remedy for this difeale, the vi-

trum antimonii ceratum, is no lefs exceptionable, from

the uncertainty and violence of its operation ; and

perhaps the fafeil: and bcft purgatives are the different

neutral faks, particularly thole containing foflll al-

kali, fuch as the fsda vitriolata tartarifata or phof-

phorata. Rhubarb, fo frequently employed, is, Dr
Cullen thinks, in fevcral relpefls, amongft the molt un-

fit purgatives ; and indeed from its atlrlngent quality, it

is exceptionable at the commencement of the affection,

unlefs it be conjoined with fomething to render its ope-

ration more brilk, fuch as mild muriated mercury, or

calomel as it is commonly called.

Vomiting hss betn held a principal remedy in tlijs

difeafc; and may be u'efully employed in the be-

ginning, with a view both to the flate of the

liomach and of the fever : but it is not neceffary

to re])eat it often ; and, unlefs the emetics employed
operate alfo by jlool, they are of little fervice. Ipe-

cacuanha is by no means a Ipeciiic ; and it proves on-

ly ufeful when fo managed as to operate chierly by
fiooi.

For relieving the conftriiftion of tiie colon, and eva-

cuating the retained ^fc«ces, clyflers may fometimes

be ufeful ; but they are feldom fo efleftual as laxatives

j;iven by the mouth ; and acrid clyfters, if they be

rot efFeflual in evacuating the colon, may prove hurt-

ful by llimulating the re6lum too much.
The frequent and fevere griping attending this dif-

eafe, leads almoil necelTarily to the ufe of opiates ; and

they are very efFeflual for the purpole of relieving

from the gripes : but, by occafioning an interruption

of the aftion of the fmall inteflines, they favour the

conllriftion of the colon, and thereby aggravate the

difeafc ; and if, at the fame time, the ufe of them fu-

perfcde in any meafure the employing purgatives, it

is doing much mifchief ; and the negleiSl of purging

feems to be the only thing which renders the ufe of

opiates very neceffary.

Vi'hen the gripes are both frequent and fevere, they

may fometimes be relieved by the employment of the

femicupium, or by fomentation of the abdomen con-

tinued for fome time. In the fame cafe, the pains

may be relieved, and the conftrlclion of the colon

C I N .Ev

may be taken off, by bliflers applied to the lower Dvft

belly.
'

At the beginning of this difeafe, when the fever

is any w:(y confiderable, bloodletting, in patients of

tolerable vigour, may be proper and neceffary ; and,

when the pulle is full and hard, with other fymptoms

of an intlaramatory difpolition, bloodletting ought

to be repeated. But, as the fever attending dyfentery

is often of the typhoid kind, or does, in the courle of

the difeafe, become foon of that nature, bloodlettiii^

mud be cautioully employed.

From our account of the nature of this difeaf'-, it

will be fufliriently obvious, that the ufe of aftrhigents

in the beginning of it muft be very pernicious. But
although aflringents may be hurtful at early periods

of this aScdlion, yet it cannot be denied, that where
frequent loofe llools remain after the febrile fymp-

toms have fubfided, they are often of great fervice

for diminifliing morbid fenlibiiity, and relioring due

vigour to the intellinal canal. Accordmgly, on this

ground a variety of articles have been highly celebrat-

ed in this affe^ion ; among others we may mention

the quallia, radix indica lopeziana, vcrbalcura, ex-

traiTtum catechu, and gum kino, all of which have

certainly in particular cafes been employed with great

advantage. And perhaps alfo, on the fame principles

we are to account for the benefit which has been fome-

times derived from the nux vomica, a renit-dy highly-

extolled in cafes of dyfentery by feme of the Swedilli

phyiicians ; but this article, it muft be allowed, often

proves very powerful as an evacuant. Its cffcfls, how-
ever, whatever its' mode of operation may be, are too

precarious to allow its ever being introduced into

common praftice ; and in this country, it has, we be-

lieve, been but very rarely employed. Whether
an acrid matter be the origi^ial caufe of the dyien-

tery, may be uncertain ; but, from the indigellion,

and the Hagnation of tluids, which attend the dif-

eafe, we may fuppofe that fome acrid matters are con-

flantly prelcnt in the ftomach and inteflines ; and
therefore that demulcents may be always ufefully em-
ployed. At the fame time, from the confideratiou

that mild oily matters thrown into the inteflines in

conliderable quantity always prove laxative, Dr Cullen

is of opinion, that the oleaginous demulcents are the

moft ufefbl. Where, however, thefe are not accept-

able to the patient's tafte, thofe of the mucilaginous
and farinaceous kind, as the deco^lum hordei, potio

cretacea, &c. are often employed with advantage.

As this difeafe is fo often of an inflammatory or

of a putrid nature, it is evident that the diet em-
ployed in it fliould be vegetable and acefcent. Milk,
in its entire ftate, is of doubtful quality in many
cafes ; but even fome portion of the cream is often al-

lowable, and whey is always proper.—In the firft

llages of the difeafe, the fweet and fubacid fruits are

allowable, and even proper. It is in the more advan-
ced flages only that any morbid acidity feems to pre-

vail in the ftomach, and to require fome refervc in the

ufe of acefcent?. At the beginning of the difeafe, ab-

forbehts feem to be fapcrfluous ; and, by their aftrin-

gent and feptic powers, they may be hurtful ; but in

after periods they are often of advantage.

When this difeafe is complicated with an intermit-
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Comata. tent, and is protrafled from that circumftance chiefly,

• it is to he tveated as an intermittent, by ridmiiiifter-

ing the cinchona, which in the earlier periods of the

difeafe is hardly to be admitted.

Class II.. NEUROSES.

Order I. COMATA.
COMATA, Sauv. Clafs VI. Ord. II. Sag. Clafs IX.

Order V.
Soporofi, Li/i. Clafs VI. Ord. II.

Adynamia:, f^og, Clafs VI.
Nervorum refolutiones, Hofftn. III. 194.
AfFeclus foporofi, Hoffm. HI. 20g.

iUotuum vitalium defeclus, "junch. 114.

Genus XLII. APOPLEXIA.

The ^rofLExr.

Apoplexia, Sauv. gen. 182. Lin. loi. Vog. 229.

Boer'i. 1007. Jitrict. il"]. Sag. gen. 2S8. IV,fi-

fer. Hift. apopleclicorum.

Carus, Sauv. gen. 181. Lin. lOO. Vog. 231.

Boerh. 1045. Sng. gen. 287.

Cataphora, Sauv. gen. 180. Lin. 99. Vog. 232.
Boerh. 1045. i'flif. gen. 286.

Coma, Vog. 232. Boerh. 1048.
Ha;morrhagia cerebri, Hoffm. II. 240.

To this genus alfo Dr Cullen reckons the following

difeafes to belong :

Catalepfis, Sauv. gen. 176. Lin. 129. Vog. 230.

Sag. gen. 28 J. Boerh. 1 03 6. "Junck, 44.
Affe£tus cerebri fpafmodico-eclt^cticus, Hoffm. III.

44-,
Ecftalis, Sauv. gen. 177. Fa^. 333. Sag. gen.

283.

The following he reckons fymptomatic

:

Typhomania, Sauv. gen. 178. Lin. 97. Vog. 23.

5a^. gen. 284.

Lethargus, Sauv, gen. 179. i///. 98. Vog. 22.

i'rty. gen. 285.

This difeafe appears under modifications fo vari-

ous, as to require fome obfcrvations with refpedl to

each.

Sp. I. The Sanguineous /tforiFxr.

Defcriplion. In this difeafe the patients fall fud-

denly down, and are deprived of all feiifc and voluntary

motion, but without convulfioiis. A giddinefs of the

head, ncvfe in the ears, corrufcations before the eyes,

and redr.efs of the face, ufually precede. The dillin-

guilhing (yraptom of the dileafe is a deep deep, attend-

ed with violent fnorting ; if any thing be put into the

mouth, it is returned tlirouf;h the nole ; nor can any

thing be fwallowcd without (hutting the nort rils ; and

even when this is done, the perfon is in the utmoll dan-

ger of luffocation. Sometimes apopleftic patients will

open their eyes after having taken a large dofe of an

emetic •, but if they rtiow no fign of fenfe, there is not

the lealt hope of their recovery. Sometimes the apo-

plexy terminates in a hemiplegia ; in which cafe it comes
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on with a diftortion of ih; rr.outh tow;rJi the foind ApopL.-xia.

Cde, a drawing o* the tongue the fame way, and ftam- v '
->

mering of the Ipeech. Diflections fonietiraes flioiv a

rupture of fome vclfels of the meninges, or even velTels

of the brain i;felf; though fometimes, it we may believe

Dr Wiliis, no deleft is to'be obferved either in the ce-

rebrum or cerebellum.

Caufes., &ZC. The general caufe of a fanguineous

apoplexy is a plethoric habit of body, v\ith a deter-

mination to the head. The difeafe therefore may be

brought on by whatever violently urges on the circula-

tion of the blood ; fuch as furfeits, intoxication, violent

palTions of the mind, immoderate exercife, &c. It

takes place, ho-vever, for the moll part, when- the ve-

nous plethora has fubfifted for a confiderable time in

the fyftem. For that <reafon it commonly does not

attack people till paft the age of 60 ; and that whe-
ther the patients are corpulent and have a fliort neck,

or whether ihey are of a lean habit of body. Till

people be psft the age of childhood, apoplexy never

happens.

Prognq/is. This difeafe very often kills at its firft

attack, and few furvive a repetition of the fit ; (li

that thofe who make mention of people who have fur-

vived feveral attacks of the apoplexy, have probably

millaken the epilepfy for this difeafe. In no difeale

is the prognofis more fatal ; Jince thofe who feem to

be recovering from a fit, are frequently and fuddenly

carried oft" by its return, without either warning of its

approach or poffibility of preventing it. The good
•figns are when the difeafe apparently wears oflF, and

the patient evidently begins to recover ; the bad
ones are when all the fymptoras continue and in-

creale.

Cure. The great objeft to be aimed at, is to re{iorc

the connexion between the fentient and corporeal parts

of the fyftem ; and when interruption to this con-

nexion proceeds from compreftion in the brain by

blood, this is to be attempted, in the firft place, by large

and repeated bleedings ; after which, the fame reme-

dies are to be ufed as in the ferous apoplexy, after-

mentioned. The body is to be kept in a fomewliat

ereft pofture, and the head fupported in that fitua-

tion.

Sp. II. The Serous yIporiBir.

Apoplexia pituitofa, Sauv. fp. 7. Apoplexia ferofa.

Prei^/tnger, fp. 4 Morg. de caufis, &.c. IV. LX,
Carus a hydrocephalo, SauiK fp. 16.

Cataphora hydrocephalica, Sauv. fp. 6.

Cataphora fomnolenta, Sauv. fp. I.

Lethargus literatorum, Sauv. 7. Van Swieten i>

Aphor. 101 o, 2 '/ and 3 ».

Tiefcri[>tion. In this fpecies the pulfe is weak, the

face pale, and there is a diminution of the natural heat.

On ditTeflion, the ventricles of the brain are found

to contain a larger quantity of fluid than they

oui;ht ; the other fymptoms are the fame as in the

former.

Caufes, &c. This may arife from any thing which

induces a debilitated ftate of the body, fuch as de-

predinjj paflions of the mind, much ftudy, watching,

&c. It may alfo be brought on by a too plentitul

ufe of diluting, acidulated drinks. It doth not, how-
ever.

>S7
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omuta. ever, follow, that the cxtravafited ferur.i above men-
"^ tioued in the ventricles of the brain is always the caufe

of the difeafe, Cnce the animal fluids are very frequently

obferved to coze out in plenty through the coats of the

containing vellels after death, though no extravafation

took, place durinj^ life.

Prugnojis. This fpecies is equally fatal with the

other ; and what hath been fald of the prognofis of

the fanguineous, may alfo be fa!d of that of the ferous

apoplexy.

Cure. In this fpecies venefeflion can fcarcely be

admitted : acrid purgatives, emetics, and llimu'ating

clyllers, are recommended to carry off the fuperabun-

dant ferum ; but in bodies already debilitated, they

may perhaps be liable to the fame exceptions with ve-

nefeftion itfelf. Volatile falts, cephalic elixirs, and cor-

dials, are alfo prelcribed ; and in cafe of a hemiplegia

fupervening, the cure is to be attempted by aperient

ptifans, cathartics, and fudorifics
;

gentle exercife, as

riding in a carnage ; with blilters and fucli illmulating

medicines as are in general had recourle to in affec-

tions originally of the paralytic kind.

S58 Sp. III. Hydrocephalic ^foplext, or Dropfij of the

Braiu.

Hydrocephalus interior, Sauv. fp. I.

Hydrocephalus internus, Whijtl''s works, page 725.
London Med. Obf vol. iv. art. 3, 6, and 25.

Gnude/ius de hydrocephalo, apud Sandifjrt The-
faur. vol. ii.

Hydrocephalus acutu?, ^'in. Dijf. de hydrocephalo,

1779.
Adhenia a hydrocephalo, Sauv. fp. 3.

llijlory and defcriptlon. This difeafe has been accu-

rately treated within tliefe few years by feveral emi-
nent phyficians, particularly the late Dr Whylt, Dr
Fothergill, and Dr Watfon ; who concur in opinion,

with refpeft to the feat of the complaint, the moll of
Its fymptoms, and its general fatality. Out of twenty
patients that had fallen under Dr Whytt's obferva-

tion, he candidly owns that he had been fo unfortunate

as to cure only one who laboured under the charadler-

iftic fymptoms of the hydrocephalus ; and he fufpecls

that thofe who imagine they have been more fuccefs-

ful, had miftaken another dillemper for this. It is by
all fuppofed to confirt in a dropfy of the ventricles of
the brain ; and this opinion is fully efiablilhed by dif-

feflions. It is obferved to happen more commonly to

healthy, aftive, lively children, than to thofe of a dif-

ferent difpofition.

Dr Whytt fuppofes that the commencement of this

difeafe is obfcure ; that it is generally fome months
in forming ; and that, after fome obvious urgent fymp-
toms rendering affilfance neceffary, it continues fome
weeks before its fatal termination. This, in general,
differs from what has hitherto been obferved by Dr
Fothergill ; the latter informing us, that he has feen
children, who, from all appearance, were healthy and
aftive, feized with this didemper, and carried off in

about 14 days. He has feldom been able to trace the
commencement oi it above three weeks.

Though the hydrocephalus be moll incident to chil-

dren, it has been fometimes obferved in adults j as ap-
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pears from a cafe related by Dr Huck, and from fome Apoplexia.

others. » '

When the difeafe appears under its raoft common
form, the fymptoms at different periods are fo various

as to lead Dr Whytt to divide the difeafe into three

ilages, which are chiefly marked by changes occurring
in the condition of the pulfe. At the beginning it is

quicker than natural; afterwards it becomes uncom-
monly flow ; and towards the concluiion of the difeafe

it becomes again quicker than natural, but at the fame
time often very irregular.

Thole who are ieized with this diftemper ufuallv

complain firil of a pain in fome part below the head
;

moll: commonly about the nape of the neck and
ihoulders ; often in the legs ; and fometimes, but more
rarely, in .the arms. The pain is nut uniformly acute,

nor ahvays fixed to one place ; and fometimes does
not affeOrl the limbs. In the latter cafe, the head and
ftomach have been found to be moit difordered ; fo

that when the pain occupied the limbs, the ficknefs or

htadach was lefs conflderable ; and when the head
became the feat of the complaint, the pain in the limbs
was feldom or never mentioned. Some had very vio-

lent fickneffes and violent headachs alternately. From
being perfcftly well and fportivc, fome were in a few
hours feized with thole pains in the limbs, or with
ficknefs, or headach, in a flight degree, commonly af-

ter dinner ; but fome were obferved to droop a few
days before they complained of any local indifpofition.

In this manner they continued three, four, or five

days, more or lefs, as the children were healthy and
vigorous. They then commonly complain of .ti. acute

decp-feated pain in the head, extending acrofs the

forehead from temple to temple \ of which, and a fick-

nefs, they alternately complain in fliort and affefting

exclamations ; doling a little in the intervals, breath-

ing irregularly, and fighing much while awake. Some-
times their fighs, for the fpace of a few minutes, are

inceffant.

As the difeafe advances, the pulfe becomes flower

and irregular, the flrokes being made both ivith une-
qual force and in unequal times, till within a day or

two of the fatal termination of the diforder, when it

becomes exceeding quick ; the breathing being at the

fame time deep, irregular, and laborious. After the
firft attack, which is often attended with feverifh heats,

efpecially towards evening, the heat of the body is for

the moff part temperate, till at laft it keeps pace with
the increafmg quicknefs of the pulfe. The head and
prscordia are always hot from the firft attack. The
flecps are ftiort and difturbed, fometimes interrupted by
watchfulnels ; befides v.hich there are ftartings.

In the firll ftage of the difeafe there feems to be a
peculiar fenfibility of the eyes, as appears from the in-

tolerance of light. But in the progrefs of the dif-

eafe a very oppofite ftate occurs : The pupil is re-

markably dilated, and cannot be made to contra£f by
the afiion even of fiiong light ; fuch, for example, as (.

by bringing a candle very near to it. In many cafe's
'

.

there is reafon to believe that total blindnefs occurs :

Often alfo the pupil of one eye is more dilated than
that of another, and the power of moving the eyes is

alfo morbidly affecled. Thofe children, who were ne-

ver obferved to fquint before, often become affected

with ,
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witb a very great degree of ilrabifinu''. The patients

are unwilling to be diliuibed for any purpofe, and can

bear rio poilure but that of lying horizontally. One
or both hands are mofl. commonly about their heads.

The urine and ftools come a'.vay iiifenlibly. At length

the eyelids become paralytic, great heat accompanied

with fvveat overfpreads the whole body, refpiration is

rendered totally fufpirious, the pulfe increafes in its

trembling undulations beyond the poffibility of count-

ing, till the vital motions entirely ceafe ; and fometimes

convuliions conclude the fcene.

Many of the fymptoms above enumerated are fo com-

mon to worm-cafes, teething, and other irritating caufe=,

that it is difficult to fix upon any which particularly

charafterize this difeafe at its commencement. The
mofl peculiar feera to be the pains in the limbs, with

ficknefs and inceffant headach; which, though frequent

in other difeafes of children, are neither io uniformly

nor fo conflar.lrly attendant as in this. Another cir-

cumftance obferved to be familiar, if not peculiar to

this difiemper, is, that the patients are not only cortive,

but it is llkewife with the greateft difficulty that ftools

can be procured. Thefe are generally of a very dark,

grecnifli colour with an oilinefs or a glafly bile, rather

than the flime which accompanies worms ; and they

are, for the mod part, extremely offenfive. No pofitive

conclufion can be diav.-n from the appearance of the

urine ; it being various, in different fiibjefts, both in its

colour and contents, according to the quantity of liquor

they drank, and the time between the difcharges of the

urine. From their unwillingnefs to be m.oved, they

often retain their water 12 or 15 hours, and fome-

times longer. In complaints arifmg from worms, and

in dentition, convulfions are more frequent than in this

diforder. Children fubjefl to fits are fometimes

feized with them a few days before they die. Some-

times thefe continue 24 hours inceffantly, and till they

€.xpire.

Caiifes. The caufes of internal hydrocephalus are

very mucli unknown. Some fuppofe it to proceed from

a rupture of fome of the lymphatic veffels of the brain.

Eut this fuppofition is fo far from being confirmed by

any anatomical obfervation, that even the exiflence of

fuel) veffels in the brain is not clearly demonflrated.

That lymphatics, however, do cxilf in the brain, cannot

be doubted ; and one of the nioft probable caufes giving

rife to an accumulation of water in the brain is a dimi-

niflied aflion of thefe. Here, however, as well as in

other places, accumulation may alfo be the confequence

of augmented effulion 5 and in this way, an inflamma-

tory difpofition, as fome have fuppofed, may give rife to

the affefticn. But from whatever caufe an accumula-

tion of water in the ventricles of the brain be produ-

ced, there can be no doubt that from this the principal

fymptoms of the difeafe arife, and that a cure is to be

accomplidicd only by the removal of it. It is, however,

probable, that the fymptoms arc fomewhat varied by the

polition of the water, and that the affrflion of vifion in

particular is often the confequence of fome morbid itatc

zh6MK.x.\ic ihalami ncrvonimnMicorum; at Icaft, in many

cafes, large coUeclions of water in the ventricles have

occurred, without either ftrabifmus, intolerance of light,

or dilatation of the pupil. And in cafes where thefe

fymptoms have taken place to a remarkable degree,

while upon diirciSion after death but a very fmall col-

2

leflion of water was found in the ventricles, it has been .* ["'plexii.

obftrved, that a peculiar tumid a-ppearance was dif- "v~—

^

covered about the optic nerves, which upon examina-
tion was found to arife from water in the cellular tex-

ture. This may have given compreiTion producing a

flate of infenfibility ; but it may have been preceded, oy

it may even have originated from fome inflaramatcry

afleclion of thefe parts, producing the intolerance of
light.

Prognojis and Cur^. Till very lately this diforder

was reckoned totally incurable ; but of late it has been
alleged, that mercury, if applied in time, will remove
every fymptom. This remedy was firft fuggefied by
Dr Dobfon of Liverpool, and afterwards employed ap- ^
parently with fuccefs bv Dr Percival, Dr Makie, and
others. But the praftlcc has by no means been found
to be generally furcefsful. In a great m?jority of in-

llances, after mercury has had the faireft trial, the

dllorder has proved fatal. And It is a very remarkable
circumdance, that in this dileafe, after great quantities

of mercury have been ufed both externally and inter-

nally, it rarely affefts the mouth. But even in cafes

where falivationhas been induced, a fatal concluCon has

yet enfued.

Of late the digitalis purpurea has been thought, la

foms cafes of hydrorepluilu^, as well as in other obtii-

nate dropfies, to be employed with benefit. But this alio,

in the hands of moil praflitloners, has very generally

fidled. Perhaps there is no remedy from which benefit

has more frequently b..'en obferved than from blifters.

But wc may conclude with obferving, that the cure of

the apoplexia hydrocephalica Itill reniauis to be dif-

covered.

Sp. IV. Apoplexy //»/« ^irtrbiiis. 259

Apoplexia atrabiiiarls, Sauv. fp. 1 2. Pmjsw^rr.
fp. 6.

This takes place in the lafl flage of the diffufio-i of

bile through the fyilem, i. c. of the black jaundice
;

and in fome cafes the brain has been found quite

tinged brown. It cannot be thought to admit of any

cure.

S)i. V. APOPl.ExyyJcw External Violence. j^o

Apoplexia traumatica, Sauv. fp. 2.

Carus traumaticus, Sauv. fp. 5.

The treatment of this difeafe, as it arifts from

fome external injury, properly falls under the article

Surgery.

Sp. VI. AiDPi.EXY /-/•/« Poifons. 261

Apoplexia temulenta, Sativ. fp. 3.

Carus II narcoticis, Sauv. fp. 14. ^

Lethargus a narcoticis, Sai/v. fp. 3.

Carus a plumbagine, S.ii/v. fp. 10.

Apoplexia mephitica, Sauv. fp. 14.

Afphyyia :i mephitiiie Sauv. fp. 9.

Afphyxia a mullo, Sai/v. fp. 3.

Catalepfis ;i fumo, Sauv. fp. 3.

Afphyxia a fumis, Sauv. fp. 2.

Alpliyxia ;i carbone, Sauv. fp. 16.

Afphyxia foricariorum, Sauv. fp. 11.

Afphyxia fideratorum, Sauv. fp. 10.

Carus ab infolatione, Saui: fp. 12.

Carus
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Carus a frit;orc, Saav. fp. 15.

Lelhaigus ^ fiigore, Snuv. Ip. 6.

Afphyxia conge'.alorum, i>auv. fp. 5.

The poifons which bring on an npoplexy when taken

internally mny be either of the iiiniulant or fedative

kind, as (piritLious liquors, opium, and the more virulent

kinds of vegetable poifons. The vapours of mercury,

or of Jsad. in great quantity, will fomeiimes produce a

fiml'ar eft'eiif ; though commonly they produce rather

a paralyfis, and operate llowly. Th^- vapours of char-

cr^al, or fixed air, in any form, breathed in great quan-

tity, alio produce an apoplexy, or a flate very fimilar to

it; and even cold itfclt produces a fatal lleep, though

without the apopledlic ftertor.—To enumerate all the

different fymptoms which afFeft the unhappy perfons

who have fwallowed opium, or any of the itronger ve-

getable narcotics, is impoffible, as they are fcarcely to

be found the fame in any two patients. The Qate in-

duced by them fesms to differ foraevvhat from that of a

true apoplexy ; as it is commonly attended with convul-

iions, but has tlie particular diftmguiO-.ing fign ot apo-

plexy, namely, a very difficult breathing or fnorting,

more or iefs violent according to the quantity of poifcn-

OU3 matter fwallowed. v

Of the poifonous cfFefls of fixed air, Dr Percival

gives the follo\ving acccunt. " All thefe noxious va-

pours, whether ariling from burning charcoal, the fer-

menting grape, the Grotti di Cani, or the cavern of

Pyrniont, operate nearly in the fame manner. When
p.ccunriulatcd and confined, their effcfts are often in-

flaiitaneous : they immediately deflioy the aftion of the

brain and nerves, and in a moment arreft the vital mo-
tions. When morediffufed, their eifeds are flower, but

ftill evidently mark out a direct affeiilion of the ner-

vous fyftem.

" Thofe who are expofed to the \apours of the fer-

menting grape, are as inltantly dcllroyed as they

ivonld be by the ftrongefl eleilrical Ihock. A ftate of

infcnfibility is the immediate effeft upon thofe animals

ivliich are thruft into the Grotti di Cani, or the ca-

vern of Pyrmont : the animal is deprived of motion,

lies as if dead ; and if not quickly returned into the

frefli air, is irrecoverable. And if we attend to the

hiilorles of thofe who have fuffered from the vapours
of burning charcoal, we lliall in like manner find, that

the brain and moving powers are the parts priinarlly

alfeaed.

" A cook who had been accufloraed to make ufe of

lighted charcoal more than his bufinefs required, and
to rt.uid with his head over thefe fires, com.plained for

a year of very acute pain in the head ; and afer this

was feized with a paralytic affeilion of the lower limbs,

and a (low fever.

" A perfon was left reading in bed with a pan of

charcoal in a corner of the room. On being viiited

early tlie next morning, he was found with his eyes
ftmt, his book open and laid on one fide, his candle

extinguiilitd, and to appearance like one in a deep
ilcep. Stimulants and cupping- glafles gave no relief

;

but he was foon recovered by the free accefs of frelh

air.

" Four prifoners, in order to make their efcapc, at-

tempted to deftroy the iron work of their windows, by
the means of burning charcoal. As foon as they com-
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menced their operations, the fumes of the charcoal be- Ap":'''- '^•

ing confined by the clofenefs of the prifon, one of them
—"v—

^

was ftruck dead ; another was found pale, fpeechlefs,

and without motion ; afterwards ho fpoke incoherently,

was feized with a fever, and died. The otiier two
were with great difficulty recovered.

" Two boys went to warm themf^'Ivcs in a ilove heated

with charcoal. In the morning they were found delli-

tute of tenfe and motion, . ith countenances as conipnied

as in a placid fl;ep. There were lome remains of pulie,

but they died in a (hort time.

" A filheiman depofited a large quantity of char-

coal in a deep cellar. Same time afterwards his fon, a

healthy llrong man, went down into the cellar with a

pan of burning charcoal and a light in his hand. He
had fcarcely defcended to the bottom, when his candle

went out. He returned, lighted his candle, and again

defcended. Soon after, he called aloud for afiiflance.

His mother, brother, and a fervant, hailed to give him
relief; but none of them returned. Two others of the

village (hared the fame fate. It was then determined

to throw large quantities of " atcr into the celiac}

and after two or three days, they had accefs to the

dead bodies.

" Cti^lius Aurelianus fays, that thofe who are inju-

red by the fumes of charcoal become cataleptic. And
Hotfman enumerates a train of fymptoms, which in no
refpeft correfp'ind with his idea of luffocation. Thofe
who fuller from the fumes of burning charcoal, lays he,,

have fevcrc pains in the head, great debility, faintnefs,

flupor, and lethargy.

" It appears from the above hiftories and obferva-

tions, that thefe vapours exert their noxious eti'eils on
the brain and nerves. Sometimes they occalion fud-

den death ; at other times, the various iymptoms of a

debilitated nervous fyueni, according as the poifon is

more or Iefs concentrated. The olfaftory nerves are

firft and principally aflefled, and the brain and ner-

vous fyllcm by fympathy or confent of parts. It is

well kno^vn, that there is a ftrong and ready confent

between the olfaftory nerves and many other parts of
the nervous fyftem. The effluvia of tlowers and per-

fumes, in delicate or irritable habits, produce a train

of fymptoms, which, though tranfient, are analogous

to thofe v.'hich are produced by the vapours of char-

coal ; viz. vertigo, ficknefs, faintnefs, and fometimes a

total infenfihility. The female malefaflor, whom Dr
Mead inoculated by putting into the noflrils dollils of
cotton impregnated with variolous matter, v^as, imme-
diately on the introduflion, afflicted with an excrucia-

ting headach, and had a conllant fever till after the
eruption.

" The vapours of burning charcoal, and other poI-

fonous effluvia, frequently produce their prejudicial, and
even fatal effects, without being either offenlive to the
fmell or opprtffive to the lungs. It is a matter of im-
portance, therefore, that the common opinion ihould be
more agieeable to truth ; for where fuffocation is fup.

pofed to be the effecf, there will be little apprehenficu

of danger, fo long as the breaft keeps free from pain or
oppreffion.

" It may be well to remember, that the poifon it-

felf is dilllnct from that grofs matter which is otfenfive

to the fmell; and that tli'^ is freque. tly in i:s moft:

aftive ftai^ when imdiftinguifLed by the Icnfe. ^^ere-

the
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Cfmats. the following cautions generally attended to, they
' might in fome inftances be the happy means of prefer-

ving life. Never to be confined with burning charcoal

in a fmall room, or where there is not a free draught

of air by a chimney or fome other way. Never to

venture into any place in v.-hich air has been long pent

up, or which from other ciicumftances ought to be
fufpecled ; unlefs (uch fufpefted place be either pre-

vioufly well ventilated, or put to the tel\ of the light-

ed candle : for it is a Hngular and well-knowrr facl,

tb«t the life of flame is in fome circumllances fooner

ElTefted and more expeditioufly extinguill.td bv noxl-

ops vapours than animal-life ; a proof of which I re-

raember to have received from a very intelligent cler-

^'vman, who was prefcnt at a mulical entertainment in

the theatre at Oxford. The theatre was crowded ; and
during the entertainment, the candles were obferved to

burn dim, and fome of them went out. The audience

complained only of faintnefs and languor ; but had the

animal eiRuvia been flill further accumulated or longer

confined, they would have been extinguilhed as well as

the candles.

" The raoft obvious, effefiual, and expeduious m.eans

of relief to thofe who have unhappilv fuffered from

this caufe, are fuch as will dillodge and wa(h away the

poifon, reflore the energy of the brain and nerves, and

renew the vital motions. Let the patient therefore be

immediately carried into the open air, and let the air

be fanned backwards and forwards to aflill its aftion
;

let cold water be thrown on the face ; let the face,

mouth, and noftrils, be repeatedly walhed; and as foon

as praflicable, get the patient to drink fome cold wa-

ter. But if the cafe be too far gone to be thus relie-

ved, let a healthy perfon breathe into the mouth of

the patient; and gently force air into the mouth, throat,

and noftrils. Fri6lions, cupping, bleeding, and blifters,

are likewife indicated. And if, after the inftant danger

is removed, a fever be excited, the method of cure muft

-be adapted to the nature and prevailing fymptoms of

the fever."

With regard to the poifon of opium, Dr Mead re-

commends the following method of cure. Belides eva-

cuations by vomiting, bleeding, and bliflering, acid

medicines and lixivlal falts are projier. Thcfe contrafl

the relaxed fibres, and by their diuretic force make a

depletion of the veflels. Dr Mead fays he has given

repeated dofes of a mixture of fait of wormwood and

juice of lemons, with extraordinary fuccefj. But no-

thing perhaps is of greater confctjuence, than to ufe

proper means for the prevention of iltep, by roufing

and ftirring the patient, and by forcing him to walk

about ) for if he be once permitted to fall into a found

fleep, it will be found altogether impoffible to awake

him.

Of a kind fomewhat akin to the poifon of opium

feeras to be that of laurel-water, a limple water diltill-

ed from the leaves of the lauro-ceralus or common
laurel. The bad efFefls of this were particularly ob-

ferved in Ireland, where it had been cuftomary to mix

it with brandy for the fake of the flavour ; and thus

two women were fuddenly iiillcd by it. This gave oc-

cafion to fome experiments upon dogs, in order to af-

ccrtain the malignant qualities of the water in quellion
;

and the event was as follows : All the dogs fell imme-

diately into lotterings and convulfions of the limbs,

3
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\vhich were foon followed by a total paralyfis, fo that Ajwpiexia.

no motion could be excited even by pricking or cutting » '

them. No inflammation was fjiind upon duiectioii, in

any of the internal rnerabranes. The rai^il remarkable
thing was a great fulnefs and difteuiion of the veins, in

which the blood was fo fluid, that even the Ijmph in

its veflels was generally found tinged with red. The -

firae effects were produced by the water injected into

the inteftines by way of clyfter.

To make the experiment more fully, Dr Nicholls

prepared fome of this water fo flrong, tiiat about a
dram of heavy eflential oil rcmai.'.cd at the bottom
of three pints of it, which by frequent ll-.cking was
again quite incorporated with it. So vlnaltnt was this

water, that two ounces of it killed a middle lized dog
in lels than half a minute, even while it was pafling

doivn his throat. The poifon appeared to^refide entire-

ly in the above-mentioned eifential oil, vviiich comes
over by diilillation, not only from the Icav-S of laurel,

but from fome other vegetables ; for ten drops of a red

oil dillilled from bitter almonds, when mixed with hjlf

an ounce of water, and given to a dog, killed him in

lefs than half an liour.

Volatile alkalies are found to be an antidote to this

poifon ; of which Dr Mead gives the following in-

ftance. About an ounce of Itrong laurel-water was
given to a Imall dog. He fell immediately into the

mort violent convulfions, which were foon followed by
a total lofs of his limbs. When he feemed to be
expiring, a phial of good fpirit of fal ammoniac was
held to his nofe, and a fmall quantity of the fame
forced down his throat: heinflantly felt its virtue ; and
by continuing the ufe of it for fome time, he by degrees

recovered the motion of his legs ; and in two hours

ivaiked about with tolerable ftrength, and was after-

wards quite well.

With regard to the pernicious effefls of cold, there

is no other way of couuterafling them but by the ap-

plication of external heat. We are apt to imagine,

that the fwallowing confiderable quantities of ardent

fpirits may be a means of making us reiifl; the cold,

and preventing the bad eflPefts of it from ariiing to

fuch a height as to deflroy lite ; but thefe do not ap-

pear to be in the leall polTefled ot any fuch virtue

in thofe countries liable to great excefl"es of cold. The
cinchona, by flrengthening the folids, as well as increaf-

ing the motion of the fluids, is found to anfwer better

than any other thing as a prefervative : but when the

pernicious effeils have already begun to diicover thcm-

felves, nothing but increaling by fome means or other

the heat of the body can poflibly be depended upon :

and even this muft be attempted with great care ; for

as, in fuch cafes, there is generally a tendency to

mortification in fome of the extremities, the fudden ap-

plication of heat will certainly increale this tendency

to fuch a degree as to dcllroy the parts. But for the

external treatment of fuch mortifications, fee the article

SuRGliRY.

Sp. VII. Apoplexy from VoJJions of the Mind.

Carus h pathemate, Snitv. fp. II.

Afphyxia a pathemate, Sauv. fp. 7.

Ecflafis catoche, Sauv. fp. I.

Ecllafis rcfoluta, Sauv. fp. 2.

Apoplexies
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Apoplexies from violent pafTioii's may be either fan-
* guineous or ftrous, tliough more commonly of the for-

mer than the latter Ipccles. The treatment is the fame

in either cafe. Or they may partake of the nature of

catalepiy ; in v.hich cafe the method of treatment is the

fame with that of the genuine catalepiy.

Sp. VIII. The Cataleptic AroPLEXY.

Catalepfis, Sauv. gen. 176. Lin. 129. Vog. 230.
6'(7j-. gen. 281. Bcfr^. 1036. yiinck. 44.

Dr Cullen fays he has never feen the catalepfy ex-

cept ivhen counterfeited ; and is of opinion that many
ot tliofe cafes related by other authors have alfo been

counterfeited. It is faid to come on fuddenly, being

only preceded by lome languor of body and mind

;

and to return by paroxyfms. The patients are faid to

be for forae minutes, fometimes (though rarely) for

fome hours, deprived of their fenfes, and all power of

voluntary motions ; but conftantly retaining the pofi-

tion in which they were firft feized, whether lying or

fitting ; and if the limbs be put into any other po-

fture during the fit, they will keep the pollure in

which they are placed. When they recover from the

paroxyfm, they remember nothing of what palTed du-
ring the time of it, but are like perfons awaked out
of lleep.—Concerning the cure of this diforder we find

nothing that can. be depended upon among medical
writers.

Sp. IX. Apoplexy from Suffocation.

A(phy:<ia fufpenforum, Sniiv. fp. 4,
Afphyxia immerforum, Sauv. fp. i.

This is the kind of apoplexy which takes place in

thofe who are hanged or drowned. For the treatment
of thofe perfons, fee the articles Drowning and
Hanging.

Befides the fpecies abeve mentioned, the apoplexy
is a fymptom in many other diftempers, fuch as fevers
both continued and intermitting, exanthemata, hyUqria,
epikpfy, gout, worms, ifchuria, and fcurvy.

Genus XLIII. PARALYSIS.

The Palsy.

Paralyfis, Boerli. 1057.
Hemiplegia, Sauv. gen. 170. Lin. 103. Vog. 220.
Paraplexia, Sanv. gen. 171.
Paraplegia, Zw. 102. Vog. 22'].

Paralylis, Sauv. gen. 169. Lin. 104. Vog. 226.
Junch 1

1
5.

Atonia, Lin. i 20.

Sp. I. The Partial PijLsr.

Paraly(i<;, Sauv. gen. 169. Lin. 104. Vog. 226.
'junck, 115.

Paralyfis pletliorica, Sauv. fp. r.

Paralyfis ferofa, Sauv. fp. 12.

Paralylis nervea, Sauv. fp. 11.

Mutitas a gloflblyli, 5.7//ii. fp. i.

Aphonia paralytica, Sauv. fo. 8.

Vol. XIII. Part I.

Sp. II. HEMiFLEtfiA, or Val&y ofonefide ofthe Body, v
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Paralyfis.

Hemiplegia, .yfl«v. gen. 170. IJn. lo8. Vog. 228. ^ '^

Sag. gen. 276.
Hemiplegia ex apoplexia, Sauv. fp. 7,

Hemiplegia fpafmodica, Sauv. fp. 2.

Hemiplegia ferofa, Sauv. fp. 10,

Sp. III. Paraplegia, or P/iLir of one half of the 26*

Body taken tranfverfchj,

Paraplexia, 5(77/1/. gen. 171. Sag. gen. 277.
Paraplegia, Lin. 10 2. Vog. 227.
Paraplexia faiiguinea, Sauv. fp. 2.

Paraplexia a fpina bifida, Sauv. fp. 3.

Paraplexia rheuraatica, i5'ij?to. fp. i.

Defcription. The palfy under all the difTerent f<itms

here mentioned as particular fpecies, fliows itfeif by a

fudden lofs of tone aud vital power in a certain part of
the body. In the fllghter degrees of the difeafe, it only
affefts a particular mufcle, as the fphincter of the anus
or bladder, thus occafioning an involuntary difcharge
of excrements or of urine ; of the mufcles of the tongue,
which occafions Hammering, or lofs of fpeech •, of the

mufcles of the larynx, by which the patient becomes
unable to fwallow folids, and fometimes even liquids

alfo.— In the higher degrees of the difeafe, the paraly-

tic affeftion is difFufed over a whole limb, as the foot,

leg, hand, or arm ; and fometimes it affects a whole
fide of the body, in which cafe it is called hemiplegia;
and fometimes, which is the mod violent cafe, it affefls

all the parts below the waift, or even below the head,
though this lafl be exceedingly rare. In thefe violent

cafes, the fpeech is either very much impeded, or to-

tally loft. ConviiHions often take place in the found
fide, with the cynic fpafm or involuntary laughter, and
other diflortions of the face. Sometimes the whole
paralytic part of the body becomes livid, or even mor-
tifies before the patient's death ; and fometimes the
paralytic parts gradually decay and Ihrivel up, fo a^ to
become much lefs than before. Whether the difeafe

be more or lefs extended, many different varieties may
be obferved in its form. Sometimes there occurs a
total lofs of fenfe while motion is entire ; in others a
total lofs of motion with very flight or even no afledlion
of fenfe ; and in fome cafes, while a total lofs of motion
takes place in one fide, a total lofs of fenfe has been
obferved on the other. This depends entirely on the
particular nerves or branches of nerves in which the
affeclion is fituated ; lofs of fenfe depending on an af-

feflion of the fubcutaneous nerves ; and lofs of motion
on an affeclion of thofe leading to the mufcles.

Coufes, &c. Palfies moft commonly fupervene upon
the different fpecies of coma, efpecially the apoplexy.
They are alfo occafioned by any debilitating power
applied to the body, efpecially by exceffes in yenery.
Sometimes they are a kind of crifis to other diifempers,
as the colic of Poii;lou, and the apoplexy. The hemi-
plegia efpecially often follows the laft mentioned dif-

eafe. Aged people, and thofe who are by any other
means debilitated, are fubjeft to palfy ; which will
fometimes alfo affeft even infants, from the repulfion
of exanthemata of various kinds. Palfies are alfo the
infallible confequenccs of injuries to the large nerves.

3 " Prognojls.
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Comata. Prognofis. Except in tlie flighter cafes of palfy, we
' have little room to hope for a cure ; hov.-ever, death

does not immediately follow even the moil fevere pa-
ralytic afTedlions. In hemiplegia it is not uncommon
to fee the patien's live feveral years j and even in

the paraplegia, if death do not enfue within two or
three weeks, it may not take place for a confiderable

time. It is a promifing fign when the patient feels a

flight degree of painful itchinefs in the affefted parts;

and if a fever (liould arife, it bids fair to cure the pal-

fy. When the ienfe of feeling remains, there is much
more room to hope for a cure than wliere it is gone, as

well as the power of motion. But when we obferve

the flefli to wafle, and the fkin to appear withered
and dry, we may look upon the difeafe to be incu-

rable. Convulfions fupervening on a palfy are a fatal

fign.

Cure. Many remedies ha\e been recommended in

pallies : but it murt be confefled, that, except in the
flighter cafes, medicines feldom prove effedlual ; and
before any plan of cure can be laid down, every cir-

cumftance relative to the patient's habit of body and
previous ftate of health fliould be carefully weighed.
If hemiplegia or paraplegia fliould come on after an
apoplexy, attended witli thofe circumllances which
phyficians have fuppofed to denote a vifcid flate of the

blood, a courfe of the attenuant gums, wiih fixed al-

kaline falts, and chalybeate waters, may do fervice
;

to which it will be proper to add friiflions with tlie vo*
latile liniment down the fpine : but in habits where the

blood is rather inclined to the watery ftate, it will be
necelTary to give emetics from time to time ; to apply
blifters, and infert ilTues.

The natural hot baths are often found ufeful in pa-

ralytic cafes ; and where the patients cannot avail

themfeives of thefe, an artificial bath may be tried by
dilTolving fait of lleel in water, and impregnating the

water with fixed air. I'riflions of the parts, and
fcourging them wiih nettles, have alfo been recom-
mended, and may do fervice, as well as volatile and
flimulating medicines taken inwardly. And it is pro-

bably by opeiating in this manner, that the ufe of
camphor, or a mercurial couife continued for fame
length of time to fuch a degree as gently to affeft the

mouth, liave been found produdlive of a cure in oblli-

nate cafes of this affeciion. Of late years, an infufion

of the arnica montana or German leopard's bane, has

been highly extolled in tiie cure of this difeafe, by fome
foreign writers : but the trials made with it in Britain,

particularly at Edinburgh, have been by no means
equally fuccefsful with thofe rtlated by Dr Collins, who
has ftrongly recommended this medicine to the atten-

ti<jn of the public. Anotlier remedy has of late been
highly extolled in palfy, the rhus toxicodendron or

poilon oak. It has been employed with fome fucccfs

In France by Mr Frefnoi ; and Dr Aldcrfni of Hull,

in a late differtation on this plant, has publilhcd kvtral

cafes, even of very oblliiiate jjalfy, in which Its ufe uas
attended with ivonderful fucccfs. In lome calcs alio

at Edinljurgh, it has been ufed with apparent advan-

tage, but in a much greater number without any be-

jiefit.

In certain cafes of palfy, unexpeflcd cures have been

accompliflied both by eledhicity and by galvanifin.

But in 9 confiderable majority of iiifhniccs, palfy from
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which the patient has not what may be called a natu- Syncope,

ral recovery, will be found incurable by any remedies v^—*
which have hitherto been recommended.

Sp. IV. The Palsy from Poifons.

Paralyfis metallariorum, Sauv. fp. 22.

Hemiplegia faturnina, Sauv. fp. 1 4.

This kind of palfy arifes mofl frequently from lead

taken into the body, and is a confequence of the co-

lica piflouum, under which it is more ^particularly

treated.

TREMOR, or Trembling.

Tremor, Sauv. gen. 129. Lin, 139. Vog. 184.
Sag. 236.

This by Dr Cullen Is reckoned to be always fympto-
matic either of pally, ailhenia, or convulfions; and
therefore need not be treated of by itfelf.

Order II. ADYNAMIC.

Adynamioe, Vog. Clafs VI.
Defeftivl, Lin. Clafs VI. Order I.

Leipopfych!<e, Sauv. Clafs VI.
Clafs IX. Order IV.

Order IV. Sag.

Genus XLIV. SYNCOPE.

Fainting.

Syncope, Sauv. gen. 174. Sag. 94. Vog. 274.
Sag. 280. Junci. 119.

Leipothymia, Sauv. gen. 173. Lm. 93. Vcg. 273,
Sag. 279.

Alphyxia, Sauv. gen. 175. Lm. 95. Vog. 275.
Sag. 28 I.

Virium lapfus ct aninii deliquia, Hoffm. III. 267.

Sp. I. The Cardiac SrNCOFE.

Syncope plethorica, Sauv. fp. 5. Senac. Tr. de Cceur,

P- 54°-
Syncope a cardiogmo, Sauv. fp. 7. Senac. de Coeur,.

41+. Morgagn. de Sed. XXV. 2. 3. 10.

Syncope a polypo, Sauv. fp. S. Senac, p. 471.

Syncope ab hydrochardia, Sauv. Ip. I 2. Senac. 533.
Schreiber Almag. L. III. J 196.

Syncope LMWZoni, Sauv. fp. 1 8. Lanzon. Op. II.

p. 462.
Alphyxia Valfalviana, Sauv, fp. 13.

Sp. II. Occajional SrNCOFE,

Leipothymia a pathemate, Sauv. fp. 1. Senac. p. 544.

Syncope pathttica, muv. Ip. 21.

Afphyxia a patliematc, Sauv. ip. 7.

Syncope ab antipathia, lfl//^l. Ip. 9. 6>«(jf. p. 544.
Syncope il veneno, Hauv. Ip. 10. Senac. p. 546.

Syncope ab apofti malls, Sauv. fp. 11. Senac. p. 554.

Syncope :i fphactk., Sauv. fp. 14. Sinac. p. JJ3.
Syncope ab in.initlone, Sauv. fp. 1. Senac. p. 536.

Sync ope h phlcbotomia, Sauv. fp. 4.

Syncope 5 dolore, Sauv. Ip. 2. Senac. p. 583.
Afphyxia

fSj
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Ailynamise. Afpliyxia traumatica, Saiiv. fp. 14.

Afphyxia neophytorum, &ai;. fp. 17.

Dcfcrifition. A fyncope begins with a remarkable

anxiety about the heart ; after which follows a fudden

extinftion, as it were, not only of tlie animal powers

and aflions, but alfo of the vital powers, fo that the

patients are deprived of pulfe, lenle, and motion, all

at once. In thofe cafes which phyllcians have dirtin-

guilhed by the name of L'ipothjjwia, the patient does

not entirely lofe his fenfes, but turns cold and pale ;

end the pulle continues to beat, though weakly ; the

heart alfo feems to tremble rather than beat ; and the

refpiration is jull perceptible. But in the true fyn-

cope or full afphyxia, not the fmallell iign of life can

be perceived ; the face has a death-like palencfs, the

extremities are cold, the eyes ihut, or at leaft troubled
;

the mouth fometimes fhut, and fometimes gaping wide

open ; the limbs flaccid, and the llrength quite gone

;

as foon as they begin to recover, they Ittch deep and

heavy fighs.

Caufes, &c. Fainting is occafioned moft common-
ly by profufe evacuations, efpecially of blood ; but it

tnay happen alfo from violent pafhons of the mind, from

furfeits, exceflive pain, &c. People of delicate con-

ftitutions are very fubjeiS to it from flight caules; and

fometimes it will arife from afl'ections of the heart and

large veflels not eafy to be underftood. Fainting is al-

fo a fymptom of many diforders, efpecially of that fa-

tal one called a polyfius of the heart, of the plague, and

many putrid difeafes.

Prognojis. When fainting happens in the beginning

of any acute difteraper, it is by no means a good
omen ; but when it takes place in the increafe or at the

height of the difeafe, the danger is iomewhat lefs ; but

in general, when fainting comes on without any evi-

dent caufe, it is to be dreaded. In violent hcemor-

rhagies it is favourable ; as the bleeding velTels thus

have time to contra<5f and recover themfelves, and by

this means the patient may efcape.

Cure. When perfons of a full habit faint through

excefs of paffion, they ought to be blooded without

delay, and fliould drink vinegar or lemon juice diluted

Tvith water ; and, after the bowels are emptied by a

clyfter, take a paregoric draught, and go to bed.

The pafllon of anger, in a peculiar manner, affefts

the biliary fecretion, caufes an oppreflion at the fto-

mach, with naufea and retching to vomit, and a bitter

tafte in the mouth, with giddinefs : thefe lymptoms
feem to indicate an emetic ; which, however, in thefe

cafes muft be carefully avoided, as it might endanger
the patient, by bringing on an inflammation of the

ftomach.

The general effefts of a fudden flight have been

mentioned on a former occafion. When thefe are fo

violent as to require medical aid, our firft endeavours
muft be to take off the fpafmodic conftridlion, and re-

Ifore freedom to the circulation ; by bleeding, if the

habit be at all inclined to fulnefs ; and by giving a

mixture, with equal parts of the vinum antimoniale

and tinffura opii camphorata, in fome agreeable ve-

hicle, which will bring on (leep and encourage per-

fpiration. It was formerly mentioned, that convulfions,

or even an epilepfy, may be brought on by fnghts

;
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which fhould make people cautious of playing foolllh Dyfiji-iifia-

tricks in this way. '"""%

When a furfcit, or any fpecies of faburra, occafions

a leipothymla, an emetic is the immediate remedy, as

foon as the patient, by the help of acrid fllmulants,

fliall be fo far roufed as to be able to fwallaw one ; in

tliel'e cafes, tickling the fauces with a feather dipt In

fpirit of hartlhorn, will be proper, not only to roufc

the patient, but alfo to bring on Vomiting.

A fyncope is moft commonly brought on by profufe

dllcharges or evacuations, either of the blood or of the
lecreted humours.

In order to revive the patients, they ought to be
laid along in a horizontal pofture, in an airy place;
the legs, thighs, and arms, are to be rubbed with hot
flannels ; very ftrong vinegar, aromatic vinegar, or fait

of hartlhorn, or volatile alkaline fpirit, are to be held
to the noftrlls, and rubbed into them ; or, being pro-
perly diluted, poured down the throat ; cold water is

to be fprlnkled on the face and neck ; and when by
thefe means the patient fliall be fufficiently revived,

wine boiled up with fome grateful aromatic, is to be
given in the proper quantity.

In the fainting confcquent upon profufe uterine hae-

morrhagies, it will be a fafer praftlce to abftain from
all heating and ffimulant things ; as life, in thefe

cafes, is preferved by the coagulation of the blood in

the extremities of the open veflels ; which might be
prevented by the pouring in hot wine or volatile al-

kaline fpirlts.

When a fyncope is the confequence of the too violent

operation of either an emetic or cathartic, the tinfiu-

ra thebaica, mixed with fpiced wine, is the m.oft effica-

cious remedy ; but the opiate muft be given gradual-
ly, and in very fmall dofes.

A fyncope, or even afphyxia, wherein the patient

fliall lie for feveral hours, is frequent in liylferlc conifi-

tutions ; and during the fit requires fetid antifpafrao- ,

dies, together with acrid ftimulants : to prevent return^,

nothing anfwers better than the cinchona joined with
chalybeates.

Genus XLV. DYSPEPSIA,

Depraved Digp.stion.

Dyfpepfla, Vog. 277.
Apepfia, Vog. 276.
Diaphora, Vag. 278.
Anorexia, Stiuv. gen. 162. Lin. ri6. Sag. gen. 286.
Cardlalgia, Hauv. gen. ;o2. Lin. 48. Vog. 157.

Sag. gen. 160.

Gaftrodynia, Sauv. gen. 203. Sag. gen. 161.
Soda, Lin. 47. Vog. 161.

Njufea, Soiiv. gen. 250. Lin. 182. Vog. 159. Sag.
gep. 185.

Vomitus, Sauv. gen. 25 1. Liit. 183. Vog. 214.
Sag. gen. i86.

Flatulentia, .Sji-y. gen. 272. Lin. 165. Vog. 12"].

Sag. gen. 207.

The idiopathic fpecies are,

Anorexia pituitofa, Snuv. fp. 2.

Anorexia ;i faburra, Sauv. fp. 9.
Anorexia exhaufiorum, Sauv. fp. 8.'
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Adynamic. Anorexia paralytica, Saiiv. fp. I.

* Naul'ea ex cacochylia. Saw. fp. II.

Voraitus pituitofus, Saiiv. fp. 26.

Vomitus ruminatio, Saijv. fp. 6.

Vomitus a faburra, Sauv. fp. 2.

Vomitus ii crapula, Saiiv. fp. I.

Vomitus lafteu*;, 6V;«7). fp. 3.

Flatulentia infantilis, 6'flr/ZJ. fp. 5.

Flatulentia acida, .?i2ttX). fp. i.

Flatulentia nidrofa, Saun. fp. 2.

Cardialgia bradypepta, 6'(7//ti. fp. 9.

Cardialgia a faburra, Sauv. fp. 2.

Cardialgia laftantium, Sauv. fp. II.

Cardialgia tlatulenta, Sauv. fp. 3.

Cardialgia paralytica, Sauv. fp. 7.

Gailrodynia faburralis, Sauv. fp. I.

Gaftrodynia Hatulents, Sauv. fp. 2.

Gailrodynia periodynia, Sauv. fp. 7.

Gaftrodynia aftringens, Sauv. Ip. 9.

Gaftrclynia atterens, Sauv. fp. 10.

Gaftrodynia a frigore, Sauv. fp. 1 8.

Eefi'Jes thefe there are a great number of fymptoma-

tic fpecies.

Defcrtption. It is by no means eafy to define ex-

actly the diftemper called liijfpefijta, when confidered

as an original difeafe, as there are very few maladies

which feme way or other do not Ihow themfelves by

an affefiion of the ftom ich ; and much more difficult.

Itill muft it be to enumerate all its fymptoms. The
moft rer.iarkable, however, and the moft common, are

the following : W^nt of appetite ; diftenfion of the

iiomach when no food has been taken for fome time

before ; flight dejection of fpirits ; a gradual decay of

the mufcular llrength ; languor, and averfion from mo-

tion ; the food which is tai^en vvithout appetite is not

well dlgefted ; the ftomach and intcftines are much di-

ftended with flatus, whence the patients are tormented

with fpafms, gripes, and ficknefs : frequently a lim-

pid water, having an acid or putrid tafte, is brought

up ; fometimes the food itfelf is thrown up by mouth-

fuls ; and fometimes, though rarely, the fame is fwal-

lowed again, after the manner of ruminating animals.

While matters are in this fitiiation, the heart fome-

times palpitates, and the breath is quick, and drawn

with difficulty ; the head aches and is giddy ; and fome-

limis both thefe fymptoms are continual, and very

violent, infomuch that the patient is not only torment-

ed ^vith pain, but ftaggers as if he was drunk. From
the too great acefccncy or putrefa(5lion of the aliment,

a cardialgia or heartburn comes on ; an'i in this fitua-

tion a fpoiitaneous diarrhcci fometimes carries off the

difeafe ; but in other cafes there is an obftinate coftive-

ncis, attended with colic-pains. Frequently the pulfe

is quick, fometimes flow, but always weak: the cir-

culation is To languid, that the blood can fcarce reach

the extrem* vefTel';, or at leaft ftagnatcs in them, fo

that the face becomes livid, fwclleH, and has an un-

ufual appearance : and at the fame time that the cir-

culation and nervous power are in this languid llalc,

the nerfpiration becomes lefs copious ; the fkin becomes

dry and corrugated ; the natural heat, efpecially of the

cxtr( mities, is much diminiflicd ; the tongue is white
)

and an univerfal hxity takes place, infomuch that the

uvula, and vtlvra pendulum palali are fometimes en-

Pradice,

larged to fuch a degree as to become extremely trouble- lOj^epfia.

fome. The patient is either deprived of reft, or wakes »
'

fuddenly out of his fleep, and is difturhed by frightful

dreams ; at the fame time that the mind feems to be

afFefted as well as the body, and he becomes peevifti,

fretful, and incapable of paying attention to any thing

as ufual. At laft heflic fymptoms come on, and

the whole frame becomes lb irritable, that the llighteft

caufe excites an univerfal tremor, and fometimes violent

vomiting and diarrhoea. Sometimes the (alivary glands

are fo relaxed, that a falivation comes on as if excited

by mercury ; the ferum is poured out into the cavi.y

of the abdomen and cellular fubftance of the whole bo-

dy, and the patient becomes affedled with anafarca or

afcites.

Caufes, &c. The caufes of dyfpepfia may be any
thing which debilitates the fyftem in general, but in a

particular manner affects the ftomach. Such are, o-

piura taken in immoderate quantities, which hurts by
its fedative and relaxing powers ; fpirituous liquors

drunk ts excefs ; tobacco, tea, coffee, or any warm
relaxing liquor, taken in too great quantity ; acid, un-

ripe fruits ; vomits or purges too frequently taken ; an

indolent fedentary life, &c. &c. All thele a^ft chief-

ly upon people of a weak and delicate habit ; for the

robult and hardy feldom labour under a dyfpepfia, or

at moft a very flight one.

Frognofis. When a dyfpepfia firft occurs, it is fre-

quently removed without great difliculty ; when it is

fymptomatic, we mutt endeavour to cure the primary

difeafe ; and without this we cannot expetl a com-
plete removal of the affetlion ; but when it frequently

returns, with fymptoms of great debility, hedlic fever,

or droply, we have great leafon to dread the event.

Cure. A radical cure of dylpepfia is only to be ex-

pefted by removing from the ftomach and lyltem that

debility on which the difeale depends. On this ground,

the objects chiefly to be aimed at in the cure are,

I ft. The avoiding whatever will tend to diminilh the

vigour of the ftomach ; 2d, The employing I'uch re-

medies as have influence in Increafing that vigour
;

and, in the third place, The obviating urgent fymp-

toms, particularly thole which tend to increafe and

fupport the aft'eflion. Of the avoiding caufes, which

tend to diminifli the vigour of the ftomach, after what
has already been faid of the caufes inducing the dif-

eafe, it is unneceflary to make any farther obferva-

tions ; and indeed every dyfpeptic patient will be

taught by experience what is to be done with this in-

tention. 'I'he medicines chiefly employed with the

view of increafing vigour are thofe of the I'onic kind :

but, previous to their ufe, it will be necefl'ciry to eva-

cuate the contents of the alim-ntary canal by vomits or

purgatives. If there be a tendency to putrefcency, an-

tifcptics muft then be exhibited ; but more frequently

there is a prevailing acidity, which creates an intolera-

ble heart burn. 'J"o palliate this fymptom, magnelia

alba may be given ; which is much preferable to the

common teflaceous powders, as being purgative while

dilfolved ill an acid, when the others are rather nflrin-

gent. In the third volume of the Medical Obfervations,

we have an account of two cafes of dyfpepfia attended

with a very uncommon degree of cardialgia, in which

magnefia was fo fuccefsful, that we can hardly doubt of

its efl'^'arv in fllt'hter de'jrecs of the dilorder.

But
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Ad\n:ui\\x. But altliougli acidity rn.iy ofcen be fuccefefully ob-
' /——

' v!:iteil ill tliis manner, yet the bell w:iy of couiiter-

a'lting this tymiitom, as well as of obviating collive-

iiefs, tiatuleuce, and a variety of others, is by rello-

ring the tone of the (lomach in particular, and indeed

of the fyftem in general. With tliis intention, re-

courfe is had to a variety of tonics both from the mi-

neral and vegeta'jie kingdom •, particularly chalybeates

in difterent forms, gentian, Colombo, and the like

;

but of all the tonics which can be employed in this

afleftion, none are attended with greater benefit than

exsrcife and cold bathing ; and the proper and pru-

dent employment of thefe is no lefs eileiSlual in re-

moving the difeafe, than in preventing the return of

it after it is once removed..

2J(S
Genus XLVI. HYPOCHONDRIASIS.

Hypochondriac Affection.

Hypochondriafis, Sauv. gen. 220. Lin. 76. Voj.

218. %. 332.
_

Morbus hypochondrlacus, Boer/i. 1098.

Malum hypochondriacum, Hoffm. III. 6^. Junch. ^6.

Although fome of the nofological writers, parti-

cularly Sauvages, have confidered this genus as con-

filiing of different fpecies, Dr Cullen is of opinion,

that there is only one idiopathic fpecies, the livfio-

chundriajis mclaricJwlica. He confiders ncjt only the

hypochondriacs hyfterica, phthifica, and afthmatica,

but alfo the biliota, fanguinea, and pituitofa, as being

only fymptomatic ; but he views the true melan-

cholic hypochondriafis as being a proper idiopathic

difeafe, perfectly diftinft from hyrtcria, with which it

has often been confounded.

Defcrihiion. The fymptoms of hypochondriafis are,

ftretching, prefling, griping, and tormenting pains,

under the ribs, and chietly in the left fide ; which
fometimes are cxafperated, and become pungent, burn-

ing, or lancinating. Frequently there is an inflation

of the left hypochondrium, which fometimes becomes
flationary, and by Hippocrates was taken for a fyrap-

toiji of an enlarged fplcen. When thefe fymptoms
take place in the right hypochondrium, they are com-
monly attended with colic pains, uncertain flying heats,

efpeciallv in the head, with a tranfient rednefs of the

face, and very frequently an ocdematous fuelling of the

feet fucceeds. To thefe are fuperadded almofl all the

affeilions of the fl;omach occurring in dyfpepUa, be-,

fides a variety of other fymptoms, fuch as palpitations,

fleeplefs nights, and tht like. But befides thefe, there

occurs alio a particular depreflion of fpirit and appre-

lienfion of danger, which may be confidered as one of
the great charafterizing fymptoms of the difeafe.

Cciifes, &c. The general caufes of the hypochon-
driac airefllon are faid to be a plethora, and preterna-

tural thicknefs of the blood ; fupprefTions of cuftoma-

ry evacuations ; high and full diet, togethf r with a

Iparing quantity of drink ; an hereditary difpofition
;

indolence ; atony of the inteftines ; violent paflions of

the mind, &c.
Prognqfis. The hypochondriac affeftlon, when left

to itfelf, is more troublefome than dangerous ; but, if

improperly treated, it may bring on various difeafes of
a more fatal tendency, fuch as the melancholy, bloody

urine and neplirltis, jaundice, vertigo, palfy, ano- O.iwo:;

plexy. &.C. '

Cure. This is to be attempted by fuch medicines as

countcraft occafional caufes, and obviate urgent fymp-
toms, which may be all comprehended under bleediftg,

gentle evacuants, chalybeates, the cinchona, and exer-

cile, efpccially riding on horfeback, which in this dil-

cafe is greatly preferable to any other. When the cir-

cumftances of the patient can afford it, a voyage to

Spain, Portugal, or fome of the warmer countries in

Europe, will be of great fervice.

Gentjs XLVII. chlorosis. 177

Green sickness.

Chlorolls, Sauv. gen. 309. Lin. 222. Vog. 305.
Sag. gen. 135, Boerk. 12S5. Hifm. iii. 311.
jfunci. 86.

Of this genus alfo Dr Cullen thinks there is but
one idiopathic fpecies : viz. what fome dillinwullh by
the title of cldorofu virginea, others of clilorofis ama-
toria.

Defcription. This difeafe usually attacks girls a
little after the time of puberty, and firll fliows itfelf

by fymptoms of dyfpepfia. fcut a dillinguilhing iymp-
tom is, that the appetite is entirely vitiated, and the

patient will eat lime, chalk, afli. s, fait, &c. very
greedily ; while at the fame time there is not only a

total inappetence to proper food, but it ivill even ex-

cite naulea and vomiting. In the beginning of the
difeafe, the urine is pale, and afterwards turbid ; ihe
face becomes pale, and then aflumes a greenilh colour

;

fometimes it becomes livid or yellow : the eyes are
funk, and have a livid circle round them ; the lips

lofe their fine red colour; the pulfe is quick, weak,
and low, though the heat is little Ihort of a fever,

but the veins are fcarcely filled ; the feet are frequent-

ly cold, fwell at night, and the whole body leems
covered with a foft fwelling ; tfce breathing i-, diffi-

cult : nor is the mind free from affeftion more than
the body ; it becomes irritated by the flightefl: caufes

;

and fometimes the patients love folltude, become fad
and thoughtful. There is a retention of the menfes
throughout the whole courfe of the diforder ; and at laft

all the bad fymptoms increafing, a leucophlegraafia,

anafarca, atrophy, and death, fucceed.

Caufes. The caufe of chlorofis Is thought to be an
atony of the mufcular fibres of the alimentary canal,

efpecially of the flomach, joined with a firailar atony
of the perfplratory velTcls over the whole furface of
the body, and the whole depending on an atonv of
thofe fmall arteries which pour oat the menllrual
blood. This atony may be occafioned by the fa.tie

caufes which bring on dyfpepfia and hypochondriafis,

but very frequently arifes from love and other paliions

of the mind.

Pro^nojis. The chlorofis in all cafes is tedious,

though it does not generally prove fatal ; but we can
never promife a certain cure unlefs the menfes make
their appearance.

Cure. The remedies here in general are the fame
as in the dyfpepfia and hypochondriafis ; only in the

chlorofis rtronger purgatives may be made ufe of;

tliofe vvhich fiimuh'te the reiflum are iifeful by ftimu>

laii-.'e ;
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!.-.t!i;g alfo the veiTeU cf ibe uterus ; and for this reafon

ndulgence in venerv has foraetimes been faid to pro-

duce a cure, particularly witli love-fick maids. The
cold bath is alfo extremely proper.

Order 111. SPASMI.

Spasmi, Snuv. Clafs IV. Vug. Clafs V. Sag.

ClalsVlII.

I\Totorii, Lift. Clafs VII.

Tvlorbi fpafmodici et convulfivi, Hoffm. III. 9.

Spafmi et convulfiones, "junch. 45, j^..

Ej-'ilepila, Baerh. 1071, 1088.

Gen'us XLVIII.

Tetanus, Sauv. gen. 122.

Sag. gen. 228.

Catochus, Sauv. gen. 123.

Sag. gen. 229.

Opillhotonos, Vog. 181.

Epifthotonos, Vog. 182.

TETANUS.
Lin. i2y^Vi>g. I So.

Lin. 128. Vog. 183.

On tins diftemper Dr Lionel Chalmers has pub-

lilhed a difi'ertation in the firft volume of the Medical

Obfervations, which being fuperior to any thing that

has appeared in other medical writers on the lubjeft,

we '.hall here lay before the reader.

" Of all the difeafes to which man is fubjeft, none

dcferves more to be confidered than the opidhotonos

and tetanus, either with regard to the variety of

painful fymptoms which almofl without intermilTion

diftraiS the fick, or the danger of the diieafes them-

felves, from which few recover, in comparifon of the

-number they attack. In both, the vital aiStions are

very imperfeftly performed, moft of thofe which are

called natural being as it were fufpended at once
;

and fo far is the patient from being ablS to execute

any voluntary motion, that the whole machine un-

dergoes the moft excruciating dillortions, from the

violent and unnatural contraflions of the mufcles.

ilappv it is for the iidiabitants of the more temperate

climates, that fuch difeafes appear rarely among them
;

but in tl.ofe countries which lie in th? more foutherii

and warmer latitudes, they are endemic, efpecially to

negro flaves. In South Carolina, they fliow them-

felves at all feafons, but not fo often in winter, more

frequently in fpring and autumn j and are moft com-

mon in the fummer, when people work abroad and

are alternately expofed to the fcorching heat of the fun

and heavy (bowers, which often happen fuddenly, and

greatly alter the temperature of the air. Others are

feized with the opifthotonos after fleeping without

doors, that they may enjoy the deceitful refrefhment

of the cool night-air, when the weather is warm : one

youth chofe to cut off his hair and (have his head on a

warm day in March, and went to bed without a cap ;

but the weather changed, and became cold in the

night, and he was found rigid with tetanus next

morning.
" Thefe difeafes fo rarely appear as originals in Eu-

rope, that a good hiftory of them cannot be expected

from the phyficiaiis who praftife in that part of the

world ; nor has any thing like a full defcription been

given of them by any ancient or modern author

wkich I have fcen. Hippocrates indeed takes notice

CINE. Pradlce.
of them in many places, and feems to regard them Tetanus,

only as confequences of other difeafes, or of wounds """v "^

or ulcers of the nervous or tendinous parts ; of which
fymptomatic kind of opifthotonos he gives three re-

markaUe cafes in lib. v. J vii. de Morb. vulg. and
repeats them in another place : but the few fymp-
toms he recounts do not ftiovv therafelves with us.

Galen, Coelius Aurelianus, Aret:eus, &.c. feem only
to have copied Hippocrates, with the addition of
fome fuppofititious fymptoms, which really do not
appear; and the little that Bontius fays of it is very
faulty.

" Among the numerous clafs of fpafmodlc difeafes,

there are three which dillinguilh themfelves in a very /
particular manner, on which the names of emprojlho-

lonoj, opijlhotonos, and Ic'anm, havcbeen juflly enough
beftowed, as being exprelTive of the pofture into which
they throw and co;;fine the patient. When therefore

thofe mufcles which bend the head, neck, and body
forwards, lufTer fuch involuntary, violent, and conti-

nued contractions, as to fix the chin to the breaft, in-

curvate th.c fpine and oody, and retain the fick in this

painful and prone pofture, the difeafe is called ciiiprof-

tliotonos. When the pofterior mufcles are funilarly af-

fefled, fo that the head is drawn towards the fpine,

and the fpine itfelf is recurvated, it has then the name
of opijlhotonos ; although in faft, in this, all thofe

mufcles which atl in deglutition, bend the head for-

wards, or turn it to either fide, are equally contrafted

with thofe which raife the head and fpine. The tefa-

nus differs from, or rather is compounded of, both the

others , for in this the patient is found rigid and in-

flexible, being as it were braced between the oppofite

contraftions of the anterior and pofterior mufcles
;
yet

even here the head is much retraced.

" I never faw the cmprojlhotonos ; and fliall only

fpeak of the optjihotonos and tetanus, the firft being by
far the molt common, and in the laft ftage of which
the tetanus frequently fupervenes. Let it be obferved,

that the following dclcription by no means refpefts fuch

iymptomatic contractions as often happen immediately

before death, both in acute and chronic difeafes ; nei-

ther will it agree with that fpurious opi/1hotonos or le-

tanus which appear fometimes in the firft and fecond

ftages of quotidian interrniltents in this country, how-
ever they may emulate the true difeafes in fome of their

fymptoms.
" Stad. I. The opijlhotonos, contrary to what Bon-

tius afferts, often coraes oji gradually and by flight

approaches, the patient complaining rather of an un-

eafy ftitTnefs in the back-part ot -the neck and about the

flioulders, than of any acute pain, with fome degree

of a general laffitude. Thele increafe, and become
fo troublelbme when he .attempts to turn his head, or

to bend it forward, as to oblige him to walk very

ereft ; for he can by no means look downward, nor to

either Cde, without turning his whole body. He can.

not open his jaws without jniin ; and has fome difticul-

ty (n (Vvallo-.ving, which dilcouragcs him from attempt-

ing to eat. At times he feels a fftdden and painful trac-

tion under \.\\e carlilago erjiformis, which ftrikcs through

to the back, and inltantly increafcs the rigidity about

the neck and (houlders, draws the head backward a

little, and (huts the jaivs clofcr. The pain under the

Jtcrnum .etutns more frequently and with greater vio-

lence
;
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; and the other contraftions become fo ftrong,

"' that the head from this time continues much retraced,

and he now refuies nourilhment, as fwallowing is at-

tended with great pain, and occadons a return of the

(pafm ; which extends along the fpine quite to the

lower extremities, fo that they will no longer fupport

him, and he is under the necedity of going to bed.

" In this manner pall'es over the hrll llage of the

opipliotonos, which fometiraes takes up three or four

days ; the patient, as well as thofe about him, mif-

taking the firft appearances of it for that rheumatic

complaint, which is commonly called a crick in the

iicch ; but it fomctimes forms itfelf much quicker, and

invades the unfortunate perlon with the whole train of

its mifchievous fymptoms in a few hours : in which

cafe, the danger may truly be eftimatcd from the vio-

lence of the iird attack ; for fuch generally die in 24
36, or 48 hours, and very rarely furvive the third

day. But when it is Icf: acute, few are loft after the

ninth or eleventh ; which number of days it would

not be poflible for them to complete, unlefs the vio-

lence of the difeaie was in a good mealure fubdued
;

although I had one who recovered, after having been

fubjedl to its tyrannical attacks dilly for fix weeks.

In this ftage the pulfe is flow, and very hard, and the

belly is bound ; blood taken away feems not to be

altered from the natural (late, fo that no indication can

be deduced therefrom, and it only varies with regard to

laxity or corapaftion, according to the age of the per-

fon and feafon of the year.

" Stad. II. The fpafm under the fternum (which
is the pathognomonic fymptom of this difeafe) becomes
more violent, returning every 10 or 15 minutes; and
never fails to be inflanlly fucceeded by a ftronger re-

traflion of the head, with great rigidity and pain all

round the neck, and along the fpine to the lower ex-

tremities, which are fuddenly put to the ftretch. The
countenance is very pale and contrailed ; the jaivs are

that moment fnapped together, and cannot afterwards

he opened fo wide as to receive the end of one's little

finger ; an attempt to do which,, by way of experiment,

almoft conrtantly hurries on the fpafm. The milloid,

coraco-hyoid and fterno-hyoid mufcles, as well as all the

others concerned in deglutition, and the deltoid and
peftorals, are moft violently contrafted, fo that the

Ihoulders are ftrongly raifed forward, and the arms are

ftretched out or drawn acrofs the body ; but the wrifts

and fingers fcem not to be affected.

" Such is the condition of the patient in the time
of the fpafm, \vhich ceafes in a few feconds : after

which the (honlders and arms recline, and the inferior

extremities relax
; yet not (0 entirely, but that fuch a

degree of rigidity for the moft part remains as will not

permit them to bend when this is attempted by ano-

ther perfon ; for as to the fick himfeT, he cannot at

all move thera. The mufclss on the fides and fore-

part of the neck continue fti'l ccntrailed, although not
fo ftrongly ; but their aftion is overcome by the num-
ber and ftrength of the pofterior ones ; fo that the re-

traftion of the head conflantly remains. The patient

breathes quick for fome minutes, as if he hid been ex-

ceffively exercifed ; and the pulfe is fmall, tiuttering,

and irregular, but both become mure calra and flow.
'\ he face is fometiraes pale in the intervals, bufoftener
flyllied ; and the tvhole countenance exprefies Itrong

appearances of the moft melancholy diftrefs, as well Tetanus,

becaufe of the dread he has of a return of the fpafm,' "

which he is (ure will foon happen, as from the pain

he fuffers by the prefent contraclions, and the more

general and fevere ones which he has fo lately fuftain-

ed. The tongue is lliff and torpid ; but fo far as

it can be feen, is not foul, The belly is always bound,

and cannot ealily be loofened. In drinking, the liquid

palles with great difHculty to the ftomach, even in the

fmalleft quantity ; and if the fpafm fliould feize him

at that time, u hich an attempt to fwallow for the moft

part occafions, the liquor returns through the nofe with

iome force. The patients defire to lie lldl as much
as poliible ; and avoid drinking, fpeaking, or being

moved, either of which are apt to occafion a return of

the fpafm.
" Stad. III. In this laft ftage, the patient is re-

duced to the moft calamitous and diftrefsful circum-

ftances : for he is on a continual rack, according to

the moft literal meaning of that word ; the fpalm re-

turning oftener than once in a minute, is much more

violent, and holds him longer, fo that he has fcarcely

any remiflion. The anterior mufcles of the whole bo-

dy now fuftcr equal contractions with the pofterior
;

but the laftovercjme the force of the others, fo that

the fpine is ftrongly recurrated, and forms a hollow

arch with the bed, and he rells on the back part of the

head and the heels. The belly is flat, and is drawn

inward •, and the mufcles are fo rigidly contracted, that

they will not give way to prefl'ure, and do not feera in

the leaft to yield tu the defcent of the diaphragm in

infpiration ; the fiiveral mufcles about the neck, fides,

and abdomen, being plainly dillinguiftiable from each

other. Although the lower extremities are always ri-

gid in this ftate, yet are they fo fuddenly and violent-

ly diftended hi the time of the I'pafms, that ivere it

not for the llanders by, the patient would be projetSted

feet foremoft oft' the bed ; while others again are as it

were pulhed upward with fuch a fpring, that the head

is ftruck with great force againft whatever happens to

be in the way, the thighs and legs being in this cafe •

no lefs rigid than the other parts. The tongue is

fpafmodically darted out, and is often miferably torn,

as the teeth are that moment fnapped together ; fo that

it is neceiVary to prevent this by keeping the handle of

a fpoon, wrapped round with foft rags, between the

teeth, when this can be done. At the time that the

tongue is thus thruft out, the mufcular flefli, which
lies between the arch of the lower jaw and head of the

trachea, feems to be drawn upwards within the thro.it.

The countenance is very much contrafted, and he is

in a foam of fweat, the heat being very great; and the

pulfe b^t^veen the fpafms is exceedingly quick, fmall,

and irregular, although the heart throbs lo ftrongly,

that its motions may be plainly feen, and a palpita-

ting fubfjltory kind of undulation may not only be

felt, but perceived all over the epigaftric region. The
eyes arc watery and languid, and a pale or bloody

froth bubbles out from between the lips. The jfvs

are for the moft part locked faft, fo that it is impof-

fible to give drink or nourilbment, nnr could he Ivval-

low any thing that was put into his mouth. In this ftate

patients are commonly delirious : and as they cannot

Uibfirt many hours under {a great a fulpKnlion of the vi-

tal and natural funflions, a mortal anxiety enfues and

itleafei "
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Spafmi. releafes tbem ; oftener a continued and fevere fpafm

firiillies the tragedy, when it was before almoft at an

end : but moft frequently a general convulfion puts a

period to their fufftrings , and whichever way this

happens, they for the moll part relax juft before death.
" In the tetanus, the general fymptoms are nearly

the fame as in the opillhotonos, except that from the

firft attack, the lateral, abdominal, aiid other anterior

mufcles, are equally contracled with the pofterior ones;

and the arms become rigid as well as the lower extre-

mities. The abdomen is always flat and rigid as in

the lall ftage of the opifthotonos; and its contents feem

to be thrult up into the thorax, which at the fame

time appears to be much dilated. There are here al-

fo fome intervals between the fpafms, in the time of

Tvhich the cheeks are drawn towards the ears, fo that

all the teeth may be feen as in the fpalmus cynicus.

Deglutition is more free in this than in the other dif-

eale •, yet fo far is the fick from being equally balan-

ced between the contraftions of the oppofite mulcles,

that the head is retraced and the fpine is recurvated,

although not quite fo much as in the opillhotonos.

And the fpafm, which commences under the fternum,

is likewife common to the tetanus, which terminates

as the other, and on the fame fatal days. But who-

ever recovers from either, labours long under a general

atonia ; and they cannot for fome months raife them-

felves from a fupine or recumbent polhire without pain,

nor without help for fome time."

Prognojss and Cure. There has never been any thing -

like a crifis obferved in thefe frighttul cafes, or fa-

vourable termination from the mere efforts of nature •,

and therefore all the phyfician's dependence mull be

upon art. As in cafes of tetanic afFeflions, the dif-

eafe often arifes from fome particular irritation, the

removal of this mull necelTarily be an important objeft

in the cure : But where it cannot be removed, bene-

fit may often be obtained by the prevention of its in-

fluence being communicated to the brain. When,
however, that influence is communicated to the brain,

a cure is to be expeflcd only by diminillung and ob-

viating it. This is principally brought about by the

ufe either of thofe means which have a general ten-

dency to diminifti aflion, or of thofe which induce a

diifercnt (late of aflion. On thefe grounds tlie ope-

ration of thofe remedies which are employed with'

greatell fi:ccefs in this affeftlon, may, we apprehend,

be explained. Fortunately it has been found, that

opium is capable of giving fome relief, if adminiftercd

in proper time, and if the difeafe happens not to be

in the moll violent degree : the warm bath mull alio

be brought in a'd ; and the patients (hould lie horizon,

tally in the bath, and while in it have the whole body

extremely well rubbed : when taken out, they are not

to be dried, but immediately put to bed wrapt in the

fofteft blankets ; and while they remain there, the belly

ought either to be fluped, or two or three bladders

filled witli warm water kept conllantly lying on it.

The bowels at the f;imc time mull, if pollihle, be kept

open, by folutions of manna and /J;/ f>o/i/cIireP, or fome

other purging fait, mixed with oLuin ricin'i ; or it that

fliouUl not be at hand, with oil of fwcct almonds and

a little tiniflure of fena. The opiates arc to be given

in large and frequently repeated doles ; fuch as a grain

of the cxlrailum t/tebauum, or 20 drops of the tintlurc,

every fecond or third hour ; and it will be Gifefl not to ''"t

trufl to the thebaic tinclure which is kept ready pre-
'

pared in the (hops, but to order tlie necclfary dofe of fo-

lid opium, and either give it in pills or diffolve it in

fome convenient liquid. If fivallouing Ihould be dif-

ficult, or the jaws clofed up, the opium mull be given

in clyfters j for during the whole couri'e of the difeafe

it will be of fervice to order emollient clyfters to be
injeifled from time to time, fince thefe will aniwer not

only as a relaxing fomentation, but alfo contribute to

keep the inteftinal canal perfetlly free.

When the patients recover, they continue for a long
time very relaxed and weak : and no wonder, fince it

is the nature of all fpafmodic aifeftions to leave be-

hind them extreme weaknefs and relaxation of the muf-
cular fibres. In order to perfeft the recovery, a courfe

of the cinchona and the Peruvian ballani is to be tried
j

and the fpine may be rubbed with Ipirituous liniments,

or with a mixture of rum and Barbadoes tar : but thefe

and all other llimulating things, either internally or ex-

ternally, during the violence of the fpafms, mull, in the

opinion of fome praftitioners, be omitted, fince all of

them as well as blillers have been alleged to exafperate

the difeafe.

This, in general, is the plan of treatment recommend-
ed by Dr Chalmers.

The fame dreadful diforders frequently attack young
children in the warm climates. Dr Hillary tells us,

that they will there arile from the fame caules which
ufually produce conmlfions with children in Britain,

viz. from a retention of the meconium or firft excrement
after birth ; or from a glutinous matter which is too

often found in the intellines of young children foon

after the other is difcharged ; or from a cheefy mat-

ter from the coagulation of the milk by an acid in the

ftomach ; or from hard excrements ; or from fomething

taken in by the mouth which is over acrid, or too hard

to digell, which irritates their tender bowels, and io

produces flartings and convulfive fpafms, with all the

other fymptoms which precede and accompany convul-

fions in young children in Britaifi. And this Ihovvs how
much more readily and eafily the nerves are affedlcd

and irritated in that warm climate, and the tetanus

produced from a much lefs caufe there, than it is in

Britain, where it is but fcldom feen. But thefe caufcs

not being timely removed, their acrimony is increafed,

partly by the heat of the climate, and partly by the

fever which they produce, which ilill renders them
more acrid, and fo increafcs the irritation of their

bowels, that it firft brings on ftartings, then convul-

five fpafms, and regular convulfion fits ; which, if not

foon removed, ufually end in a perfert tctatnis, and the

difeafe is but feldom ciucd in fuch young children when
it arrives at that ftate : for when the child lies in this

milerablc, rigid, immoveable condition, upon moving
its hands or feet in the moll gentle manner, or foftly

touching any part of its body, or giving it the leall

motion, even feeling irs pulle in the moft tender manner,

or the Icall noife, or even touching its clothes, will

bring on the convulfive Ipafms, and caufe it to be llrong-

ly convulfed backwards, or drawn into a rigid llraight

line, llrongly extended and immoveable like a ftatue,

and v.ill fo remain immovcalile out of either of thole

pollures for a confideralile time, a minute or two ; and

when tlie difeafe is arrived at this degree, Dr Hillary

thinks
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.Sparmi. tlihiks it is r.,evcr currd. Unt if the pliyfician be called

*~~^'
in time, before the Utnruis his come on (which is too

feldom the cafe there), tlioiigh !ie finds llrong convul-

five fjjafms have feized the cl/iid, or that it has had a

conviilfive fit or two, it may mofl commonly be relieved,

the coming of the tetanus be prevented, and the life of

the babe laved, as Dr Hillary has more than once feen,

by removinjj; and carrying off the irritating caufe which

ftimulates their tender bowels, by luch gentle evacua-

tions as are fuitable to their age ; and then quieting and

compofing the irritation of their nerves by proper an-

odynes, and corretling the remaining acrimony of the

nutritious juices in the primce via-.

To anfwer thefe intentions, the following method,

with v?Lx\'iUot\% pro re nala el pro ratione ittiiiis, as the

caufe is different, has ]^t<:n found to anfiver the defired

effc<5l the beft : ^o S^''' ^oBis Jij. Seifion. Veiiet. 9j.

Mannie Calah. 5ij- "''/ iij- 01. amijgd. did. Jfs. 01. fte-

iiicu/i i/ti/. gul.Vy Ba/f. Pcrtiv. gut. V. Mifce. Fi ettema

quam primutn iiijiciendum.

And if the fymptoms of the approaching tetanus

%vill permit, he gives fomething of the following na-

ture to afllll the operation of the clyller, and to carry

off the acrimony the fooner : ^ /iq.fan.fixnicuh Jiij.

Magnef. albce 51'^. Ocut. cancr.pmp. 5j. Si/r.e dehor. cum
r/ieo, Rofdr. fo/tit. anayV]- Mijce. Or, Iji, y4q.fem.fce-

niculi 5iij- Snpon. amy^dal. 5fs. MagneJ. alhie 5(s. !iijr.

e c:chor. cum r/ieo, Mann.e opt. aim 5'j. 01. amygd. dul.

5iij- Mfce: Exiube cochi. parv. ve/ duo pro ralionc iCtalis,

omnifmihora, vel omni Iiora, donee rcfpond. nivus.

Two or three liools being obtained by thcle, the

follovving is exhibited in order to abate the convulfive

t"itchings, and prevent the tetanus from coming on :

^ Aq.fem.fcen':cii/i'^\\\. Magnef. albce 3^^. Ocul.cancr.

prcep, 5j. Mofchi orient, gr iij. Spir. C C.gut. xv. Sijr.

e /r.ecan. 5fs. Mfce : Ex/iibe cocld. parv. (a child's Ipoon-

ful ) ter quaterve de die, ve/f<e/>ius, urgent, convu/f. vel

fpafm.
_

But if the fymptoms (liovv that the tetanus is more
immediately coming onj fo that we have no time to

.wait till the operation of the clyller and opening

laxative be over, fumething of the follovving nature

niuft be immediately given ; or the tetanus will come on,

and rauft probably prove fatal to fuch tender babes.

]^ j4q.fctniculi'^\\'\y Mofchi orient, gr. j. TinB thebaic,

gut. iiij. Sijr. e mecou. 51j. Mifce pro duohus dof, de qui-

bus cxlitle unam quampjriinum, el alteramfi convul-fpafm.
redeunt.

Tliis, Dr Hillary obferves, may be thought a hold

attempt, to give tinll. theboica to fuch a tender young
infant : but it is to be confidered that the little pa-

tient will certainly die if the tetanus feize it, and that

it will come on if this do not prevent it : and he has

known a bold ignorant old midwife give four or five

drops of that tinflure to a very young infant with-

out any prejudice more than its dofing three or four

liours, though not in this cafe, but in one much lefs

violent.

The clyfler may be given at the fame time, and
the opening laxative not long after it :_ though it may
retard the optravion of tliat for fome time, yet it

operates foon after, and gives relief; after which the

other medicines, and fomenting the body and anoint-

ing it as before, may be ufcd, if the phyiician finds it

neceflary ; aifo a little of the laxative mixture may be

Vol. XIII. Paul.

given once or twice a day, if the above julep does not Ti

anfwcr the intention of keeping the child's body
open for a few days afterwards, which In this cafe \i

generally found neceflary to be obferveJ.

Thefe methods and medicines may be varied accord

-

mg to circumftances. For neither the fame method nor
the fame medicines will anfwer in all cafes, though the

difeafe be the fame •, but they mull be changed as the

caufes differ, or the conllitution of the lick, or the

time of the difeafe, or as fome other circumftances

may require : which is a thing of great importance,
not only in this, but in the cure of mcil other difeafes.

Wlieh proper medicines are thus timely and ju-

dlcioully given in this cafe, they feldom fail to carry
off the irritating caufe, quiet and cafe the nerves, re-

move the convulfions and fpafms : and confequently
prevent the tetanus from coming on, and the death of
the patient. But if calling in the phyfician be defer-

red till the tetanus has already ftrongly feized the

,

child, as is too often the cafe here, neither warm
bathing, fomenting, nor any other methods ' or me-
dicines whatever, will remove it or its caufes, nor fave

the life of the little tender patient.

Dr Chalmers gives an account of his having cured
one child feized with a tetanus, by purg-ng with an
infufion of rhubarb: to which a few grains of mulk,
and a \hi\e ol. tartar, per dtliq. were added, together
with the waim bath, and the frequent injeftion of
clyilers made with an infufion of chamomile flowers,

to each of which was added a fmall portion of Catlile

foap. It is much to be regretted, however, that in

thofe cafes where the aflillance of the medical art is

moll wanted, it moft generally fails. We have been
aflured by a gentleman who praftif-^d for fome time
in the warm parts of Am.erica, that out of 30 c ifes of
the tetanus he had feen, not one of the patients reco-

vered, though he had given opium to the quantity of
20 grains thrice a-day ; and others, he was affured, had
taken 30 grains thrice a-day. In the beginning of the
difeafe, the medicine produced a violent !ie?dach -, but
towards th.e end, it had no manner of cffeft whatever.
In two patients, the difeafe came on from the llighteft

caufes imaginable. The one accidentally fell in at-

tempting to avoid a loaded cart, and put the heel of
his ihoc upon one of his thumbs in rifing ; the other,
in avoiding the fame cart, iligh;ly ruffled the Ikin of
his nofe. Both were feized with the tetanus ; and -

both died, notwithllanding all pcjfiible affiftance was
given. The former had his thumb amputated with-
otit tffeft.

In the Edinburgh Phyfical and Literary Efiays,
vol. iii. Dr Donald Monro defcribes a new method
of cure, communicated to him by a gentleman who
was formerly a praftitioner in Jamaica. While this

gentleman prae^liled in that iiland, he had under his
care a great number of c.-;es of tetanus attended with
the lot ked jaw. At firft, he uftd to give very freelv
of opium, mulk, and other medicines of this' claf>:';

to bleed, and make other evacuations ; while he ufed
bath'-, fomentations, embrocaiicns, and other external
apjdications, but all without the leaft furcefs ; and, as
he had loft a great many patients witljout being fo
lucky as to make one cure, he began to believe that
this diforder always proved fatal, and was not to be
cured by medicine, nctnitlillanding what fome prac-

3 '-
titione.'j

'3H
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Spafmi. titioners had alltgccf. However, having received an

'

" ' unexpeded hint concerning the good elTscls of the

mercurial ointment in fuch cales, he refolved to try

it ; and ordered the firft patient that oiFered to be put

into a ivarm room, End to be rubbed two or three

times a day with the ointment, till fuch time as a fall-

vation was ralfed ; when he with pleafure obferved,

that, as foon as the mercury benan to affect the raouih,

the convulfions of the mufcles of the jaws, as well r.s

all the other fpafras and convullions, ceafed, and the

patient was freed of all liis complaints. After this, he

treated every cafe of this kind which came under his

care in the fame manner, and cured twelve, which
were all who applied to him for advice fo early in the

diforder that there was time to bring the mercury to

the mouth before the fatal period was expefted. A
few died, in whom the dUeafe was fo far advanced be-

fore he faw them that there was no time to raife a fa-

livatlon. None of the cafes wlilch were under this

gentleman's care in the Weft Indies were the confe-

quences of wounds or capital operations ; nor has lie

had any opportunity of trying it fince in cafes of the

locked jaw, which fometimes follows capital opera-

tions, owing to his having given over pra(5lice : but he

thinks, that from the fimilarity of the complaint,

there is no doubt that the mercurial friii^Ions would
be equally efficacious in fuch cafes, as when the

diforder comes from catching cold or other fuch

caufes.

Iryfhe fecond volume of the Medical Tranfaflinns,

we nave an account of a cure performed by Dr Wil-
liam Carter of Canterbury, by means very different

from any of thofe above related.—On the 17th of May
1767, the doflor was called to a llrong healthy man,
in the 2lft year of his age, and who had been con-

fined to his bed for three weeks. What gave rife to

his prefent diforder was an wound on the inner ankle of

his right leg, which he had received fix weeks before

from a joiner's chlfel. At that time his mouth v.as

fo far clofed, as to admit only the moll liquid nou-

rlftiment, which he conftantly fucked through his

teeth : but his legs and jaw, and the wliole length

of the fpina dorfi, were quite immoveable, being as

flifF and rigid as thofe of a perfon long dead ; his

head was drawn backward, and he was frequently

Arongly convulfed. The motion indeed of both his

arms was but a little impaired. From the beginning

to the CTid, his fight, hearing, and memory, conti-

nued perfcft ; his appetite was good ; and his fenfcs,

in the daytime, entire, though fometimes wandering

in the night. At to his pulfe, it was regular ; if

,
it deviated at all from the pulfe of a perfon in health,

it was rather How than quick, and fomewhat fuller

than natural. Such was the fituation of his patient
;

a detail of which had been given before the doiflor fct

out oh his journey, which he undertook with a deter-

mined refolulion to make ufe of the method recom-

mended by Dr Silvedcr, in the firfl volume of Medical

Obfervations and Inquiries, publlllipd In tlie year 1757,
(and which has been related from Dr Chalmers and Dr
Hillary.) But, 011 his arrival at the houfe, he found

great quantities of the cxiraBum ihehaicum dilTolvcd

had been already given him ; and that, for the five

laft days, he had taken no lefs than 28 grains of that

aaed'cinc, with 50 grains of raufk, in the fpace of 24

Practice.

hour;:, without any fenfible effefl, except the brin;r. Tetinus.

ing on a confufcd fleep, out of which he frequently '

awoke in great hurries, attended with a violent paiii

in the head, which almoft deprived him of his fenfes.

The doftiir was afraid to extend the dole; and foon

determined to take fomc other method, though at a
Ids what_ method to purfue, as, during a courle of

almoft 30 years praftice, nothing, of the fame kind
had ever fallen under his coj/nizance before. Reflect-

ing, however, that this diforder h3d always been deem-
ed of the fpalmodic kind, and th.it the good eftedls

produced by the eslraBurn tlichauum mu!i probably be
owing to the relaxing and rcfolvlng fuCulcy of that

medicine, he directed a blilfer to be applied between
the Ihoaldsrs, the whole length of the fpine j the jaw •

to be anointed with the oleum la'.erliiiim ; and a purge,

CGiififling of the tiiiBura fiicra, ti^iSiiirti ja/apfia, and the

fijrit[>us de rhamno cathartico, to be- given him. This
was repeated tiiree feveral times afterwards, at the di-

ftance of three or four days between each dofe. On the

intermediate days, he was ordered the oleumfuccini,
the fetid gum, and the oleum amygdalirium. Of the

firft he took 30 drops, of the gum 20 grains, attd of
the laft four ounces, in 24 hours. By thefe means,

and thefe only, the convullions foon cealed ; and he
grew daily better and better, till at the end of a fort-

night he was able to walk about his room, and In lefs

than three weeks became in all relpe&s well, fome
fraall weaknefs In the parts only excepted. The javr

was relieved firft, after that the fpine, and laft of all

the legs. A pain and uneaHnefs in the places afl'efled,

neither of which he had felt before, were the forerun-

ners of his approaching ar/iendmcnt.

For all this it feeras reafonable to conclude, either

that there is no certain remedy for tetanus in all cafe5,

or that the medicines which prove effectual in one
conftitution will fail in another. Thus, it is poffible,

that In cafes where opium proves IncfFectual, mercury

may be a remedy ; and, on the contrary, where mercury

fails, opium may be effeftual ; and even where both

are ineffcftual, the antifpafmodics recommended by Dr
Cuter may be of ufe. It Is therefore necefl'ary for

phyfirians to be extremely careful to oblerve the eilefts

of the lirlt dt/fes of their remedies : for if tiie fymp-
toras fliow net the leaft appearance of remiffion after a

large dofe of opium, it is improbable that It can be

cured by a repetition of the medicine ; and as no time

can be loft with fafety, it will then be proper to apply

mercurial ointment, or whatever elfe may be judged

proper.— In the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries we
have an acdount of the cold bath being ufed as a re-

medy, by Dr Thomas Cochrane, at that time phyfi-

cian at Nevis. The patient was an Fall Indian

boy, wlio had been gored by a cow, and afterwards

expofcd to a rainy damp air for fome hours. Dr
Cochrane afcribes his cure to the cold bath, which
was applied by daftiiiig the water upon his body.

But as the patient at the fame time got laudanum, at

firft in llic quantity of 200 drops a-day, and afterwards

in III!! larmT doles; and hail Ivfidcs his throat and

llionlders anointed with warm oil of turpentine, was

bk-d, and had lenient clyftcrs and laxatives j It is by
no means cafy to fay what (hare the cold balli had in

Ills cure. Dr Cochrane, however, fays he has heard of

fome cafes being treated fucccfjiully by cold vvJiter and

cinchona
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Spiifini. cinchona in St Euftatia and Si Kitt's, and in another
^~~^'~~~

letter mentions liis havinjj ufed the cold bath in other

cafes of tetanus with fuccefs. But fmce Dr Cochrane's

pub'.iciition, a more full and fatisfaclory account of the

benefit of this pri9i(e has been commitnicated in a pa-

per publiflied by Dr Wright, in the fixth volume of the

London Medical Obfervations. Dr Wright gives a

particular account of fix csfes, in which the beft effefts

were obtained from dailiing cold water upon the patient;

and he observes, that fmce he firft ufed this method of

cure he never failed in one inllance to effeft a recov-

eiy, and that in a ftiorter time than by any other me-

thod hitherto propofed. Th!s pradice has on (ome oc-

cadons been adopted bypra.51itioners in Britain, althouj^h

here the difeafe is a much kfs frequent occurrence. It

has particularly been employed with lucccfs by Dr
C'irrie of Liverpool ; and wc hope thai ftill more ex-

tenlive praftice will confirm the benefit to be derived

from it, althoucrh not in every inflance, yet in many
cafes of this affeftion. We are, however, forry to fay

that we have of late heard of feveral cafes in which it

has been tried in Britain, and which, notwithflanding

the ufe of it, had a fatal termination.

Very lately a different mode of cure in this affec-

tion has been recommended by Dr Rurti, profeffor of

riedicine in Philadelphia, in a paper entitled Oblerva-

tions on the Caufe and Cure of Tetanus, publifhed in

the fecond volume of the Tranfafllons of the Ameri-

can Philofophical Society. Dr Ruili, viewing; tetanus

Ks being a difenfe occafioned by relaxation, thinks the

medicines indicated to cui^e it are fuch only as are cal-

culated to remove this relaxation, and to reftore tone

to the fvftem. On this ground he recommends the li-

b.-ral ufe of wine and cinchona; and tells us, that he has

rmployed them with fuccefs in aflu'il praflice. When
the difeafe arifts from an wound of any particular place,

he recommends ftimulants to the part affefted ; fuch as

dilatation of the wound, and filling it with oil of tiu--

pentine. How far th'S practice will be confirmed by
more extenfive experience, we cannot take upon us to

determine. We miy only obferve, that a very con-

trary praftice has been recommended as highly fuccefs-

ful by fome praftitioners in Spain, where tetznic affec-

tions are a very frequent occurrence in confequence of

flight accidents. There gentle emollients are llrongly

recommended, particularly immerfing the wounded part

in tepid oil for the fpace of an hour or fo at a time,

and repeating this application at {liort intervals. By
this mode many cafes, after very alarming appearances

had taken place, are faid to have been completely and

fpeedily removed. While the praiJiice is very fimple,

it appears at the fame time in many refpefls very ration-

al, and may perhaps be confidered as well deferving a

trial in the firli inftance.

Amonplother remedies employed in tetanus it has been

faid that the fpafms have fometimes been allayed by a

flrong cleflric Qiock. And in obftinate cafes eleflricity

or galvanifm certainly well deferve a trial.

aSo Genus XLIX. TRISMUS,

The Locked 'JAir.

Trifmu?, Sauv. gen. 117. Lin. 1 24. Sag, gen. 223.
Capillrum, Vog. 2q8.

C I N E.

Sp. I. Trismus nAiCEnrwM.

Locked Jaw in children under two months old.

Trifmus nafcentium, Sairj. fp. I. Heijler Coirip.

Med. Prai5>. cnp. xv.
J

10. C/egliorn on the Dif-

eafes of Minorca, Introd. p. 33. Hofer. in Aft.
Helvet. torn. i. p. 65.

This diftemper Is fo clofely conneifled with the teta-

nus, that it ought rather to be accounted a fymptom of

the tetanus than a primary difeafe. And nothing need
now be added to what has been faid refpedting te-

tanus.

Sp. II. The Trismus from Wounds or Cold.

Trifmus traumaticus, Snuv. fp. 2. Land. Med. Obf.
vol. i. art. I, 7. Vol. ii. 34. Vol. iii. 31.
Vol. iv. 7.

Aiigina fpafraodica, Sniiv. fp. 18. Z'X'ingeri, Act.
Hihtt. torn. iii. p. 319.

Convulfio a nervi punctura, Sauv. fji. 2.

Tiifmus cjtarrhdlis, S^ uv. fp. 15. Hillarifs Barba-
does, 221. Loiui. Med. OhJ. vol. iv. 7.

The internal remedies proper in all cafes of the lock-

ed jaw, from whatever caufe it may proceed, have been
already mentioned under Tet.\NUS : the external treat-

ment of wounded parts which may give occafion to it

belongs to the article Sl'RGERY. But of this alfo we
have offered fome obfervations under the head'of Teta-
nus ; and, indeed, trifmus may be confidered as being
merely an incipient tetanus, or rather a flight degree of
that difeafe.

Genus L. CONVULSIO.

Convulfio.

23

1

CoNFVLSIONS.

Convulfio, Sau-u. gen. 128. Lin. 142. Vog. 191,
Sag. gen. 235.

Convulfio univerfalis, Sanv. fy. 11.

Hieranofos, Lm. 144. Vog. 190.

Convulfio habitualis, Ip. 12.

Convulfio intermittens, Sauv. fp. 16.

Convulfio hemitotonos, Saiiv. fp. 15,

Convulfio abdominis, Sauv. fp. 10.

Convulfio ab inanitione, Sauv. fp. I.

Convulfio ab oiianifmo, Sauv. fp. 13.

Scelotyrbe feftinans, Sauv. fp. 2.

Defcription. When convulfions attack only particu-

lar parts of the body, they are generally attended with
fome kind of paralyfis at the fame time, by which
means the affected parts are alternately coni'u'.fed and
relaxed ; a permanent convulfion, or unnatuial contrac-

tion of particular mufcles, is called zfpafm or cramp,
Thefe partial convulfions may attack almolt any part of

the body ; and are not un frequently fymptomatic, in

fevers, the cholera morbus, 6lc. The involuntary

flartings of the tendons, the picking of the bedclothes,

&c. in acute difeafes, are all of them convullive difor-

ders. Convulfions, even when moft generally extend-

ed, differ from epilepfy in not being attended i^ith any
mental affeftion or abolition of fenfe, and not followed

by the fame torpid ftate.

Caufes. Convulfions, not only of particular parts,

but alfo over the ^vhole body, often take place from
caufes not very ewdent. Sometimes they feem to de-

3 C 2 pend

tit
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Spaf.;!). pend en a certain delicacy or irritability of the nervous
'"""' Jyllem, H h'ch is^ framed with fuch exquifite fenfibility

as to be llrongly affefted by ttie flighted caufes. De-
licate women are often fubjed to hyilerical convul-
fions, and alfo hypochondriac people. Convulfions,
however, often take their rife from wounds, irritations

of the ftomach and inteftines by vrorras, poifons, violent

cathartics and emetics, &c. ; and very often they are

fymptomatic, as in dentition, the fmallpox, and many
kinds of fevers.

Prognojis. Except in forae few cafes, convulfive dif-

orders are ahvaystobe dreaded ; but lefs in young peo-
ple than in fuch as are advanced in life. Thofe which
attack girls under the age o^f puberty, will generally

ceafe on the appearance of the menfes ; and boys have
likewife a chance of being relieved as they advance in

lite : but in groivn-up people, unlefs the caufe be very
evident, a cure is hardly to be expefted, efpecially af-

ter the difeafe has been of long continuance.

Cure. The treatment is very much the fame with
that of epilepfy, afterwards to be confidered : but a re-

covery is moft frequently obtained by the removal of
the e.xifling caufe.

^^4 Genus LI. CHOREA.

St Vnvt's Dance.

- Scelotyrbe, Sauv. gen. 136. Sag. 243.
Chorea, Lm. 139.
Scelotyrbe chorea Viti, Sauv. fp. I.

Chorea St Viti, Sijdenh. Sched. Monlt.

Dcfcription. This difeafe (hows itfelf firft by a kind

or lamenefs or inftability of one of the legs, xvhich

the patients draw after them in a ridiculous manner :

nor can they hold the arm of the fame fide ftill for a

moment ; for if they lay it on their breaft, or any
other part of their body, it is immediately forced away
by a convulfive motion. If they be defirous of drink-

ing, they ufe a number of odd gefliculations before

they can bring the cup to their mouths, becaufe their

arms are drawn this way and that by the convulfions

which affeft them.

Caufes, &c. The general caufe of St Vitus's dance

is a debility of the fyftem ; and hence we find it at-

tacks only weakly boys, and more efpecially girls,

when under the age of pu'^erty. But the particular

caufes determining the mufcles to be affecled in fuch

and fuch a manner are entirely unknown.
Trognojis. As this difordcr fcarce ever attacks any

pcrfons but fuch as are under the age of puber*y, there

IS almoft 3 certain profpecl of its beir.g then cured,

though generally the diforder is eaCly removed before

thiit time.

Chorea, however, in fome infiances, proves an ob-

flinate affcflion ; but is hardly in any inflance attended

with d.inger.

Cure. It has hitherto been alraofi univerfally the

common praflice to treat this difeafe with aiitifpalmo-

dics and tonics, particularly opium, hyofciaraus, vale-

rian, cinchona, preparations of iron, zinc, and copper,

and cold bathing ; and under the ufe of thefe the dil-

lafc has, in general, been removed. But Dr .lames

Hair.i ton. fcnior phjfician to the Royal Inhinv;ry of

Edinljurgh, in a treatife which he has lately publilhed

CINE. PracUce*

on the ufe of purgative medicines, has recommended a Rap.imia-

very different practice in this difeafe, the ufe, viz. of
—-v"~J

brifk cathartics : thefe he advifes to be repeated daily

for fome time. The great object, however, which he

has in view, is not to evacuate frjm the fyllem, but to

produce a thorough and complete evacuation of the in-

teftmal canal. He finds, that by the firft do'es, large

quantities of black-coloured matter are dlicharged

;

and he recommends that the ule of the purgatives

ihould be perfilled in till tlie llools alTume a natural ap-

pearance. In confirmation of the utility of this prac-

tice, he has related feveral cales in which it produced
a fpeedy and complete cure ; and equal fuccefs has at-

tended this practice when direcled oy feveral others.

There can therefore be no hefitation in recommending
it at lead in every obftinale inllance of chorea.

Genus Lll. RAPHANIA.

Raphania, Lin. 155. Vog. 143. Lin. Amoen. Acad.
vol. vi.

Convulfio raphania, Saul}, fp. 7.

Eclaniplia typhode.-, Sauv. fp. i. Sennerl. de febr.

1. iv. cap. 1 6. Gregor. HorJ). Oper. torn. ii. 1. viii.

obf. 2 2. Brunner in Ephem. Germ. D. iii. A. ii.

obf. 224. Wiilijch. ibid. cent. vii. obf. 13. Wepfer.

de Afiedl. Capitis, obf, 120. Breflauer Samm-
lung 1717, Julio, Septembri, et Decembr. Ibid;

1723, Januar. A. N. C. vol. vii. obf. 41. Bruck-

mann. Comb. Nonrab, 1743, p. 50.

Defcriplion. According to Sauvages, this diftemper

begins with a lalhtude of the limbs, tranfient colds and

fliiverings, pain of the head, and anxieties of the prse-

cordia. Then come on (pafmodic llartings of the fin-

gers and feet ; alfo of the teruions and mufcles, con-

fpicuous below the (kin. The difeafe is attended with

heat, fever, delirium, flupor, conitriflion of the bread,

fuifocating dyfpnoea, lofs of voice, horrid coi'vulfions

of the limbs, preceded by a formication, or fenfation as

of ants or other Imall inleCts creeping on the parts.

In this date of the difeafe, the convulfive paroxyfms

are attended with mod violent pains in the limbs, vo-

miting, or diarrhoea, with the palTing of worm?, third,

and in young people an unnatural hunger, it conti-

nues from ten days to three months. About the ele-

venth or twentieth day, fome are relieved by copious

fweats, or purple exanthemata : while others fall into

a tabes, with Itupor, or diifnefs of the joints.

Caufes, &c. Tliis difeafe is frequently epidemic in

Suabia and other parts of Germany ; where it is laid

to be produced by feeds of radifiics, which are often

mixed with rye in that country ; and from this fup-

poled caule the difeafe takes its name. It is alfo,

hov\cver, a very common opinion, that this difeafe de-

pends on the rye ufid in diet being of a bad quality,

and particularly containing a large proportion ot what

is cMcA ffiurrcd rye.

Cure. In this afFiftion, the cure, as far as it has

yet been difcovcred, is verv much the fame with that

of cpiltjjfy, the difeafe next to be confidered. But

from what has been faid of the advantages deri-

ved from the ufe of purgatives in chorea, analogy

would lead us to make a trial of them alio in cales of

raphaiiia.

Gexus

'5<it
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Genus LIII. EPILEPSIA.

Falling sicxnsss.

Epilepfia, StiiV. gen. 134. IJn. 143. Vog. 188.

Sag. gen. 24. Boer/i. 1071. lloffm. ill. g. Jiinck.

54-
Eclampfia, Sauv. gen. 133. iSo. o^f. gen. 240.

2!; Sp. I. The Cerfbralis, or F.f<ikffif depending on an

alTcftion of tlie Brain.

Epilepfia pletliorica, Sanv. fp. I.

Eclampfia plethorica. Saiiv. fp. 7.

Epilepfia cachcdica, Suiiv. fp. 2.

i»8 Sp. II. The SiMPATHiCA, or Sympathetic Epilepfy, with

a fenfation of fomethitig riling trom a certain part of

the body towards the head.

Epilepfia fympathica, Sativ. fp. 8.

Epilepfia pedifymptomatica, Sauv. fp. 6.

Sp. III. The OccAsioNAiis, or Epilcfify arifmg from

various irritating cuules.

Epilepfia traumatica, Sauv. fp. 13.

Eclampfia traumatica, Sauv. (p. 9.

Epilepfia a dolore, Sauv. Ip. 10.

Epilepfia i-achialgica, Sauv. fp. 14.

Eclampfia a doloribus, Sauv. fp. 4.

a, Rachialgica.

b, Ab otalgia.

c, A dentitione.

Eclampfia parturientium, Sauv. fp. 3.

Eclampfia verminofa, Snuv. I p. 2.

Eclampfia ab atropa, Sauv. fp. 11.

Eclampfia ab oc:iantlie, Sauv. fp. 12.

Eclampfia h cicuta, 5rt'/t'. Ip. 13.

Eclampfia & coriaria, Sauv. fp. 14.

Epilepfia exantheraatica, Sauv. fp. 1 1.

Epilepfia cacheflica, Sauv. fp. z,

Epilepfia ftomachica, Sauv. (p. 3.

Eclampfia a faburra, Sauv. fp. 5.

Epilepfia a pathemate, 5'fl//'y. fp. 7.

Eclampfia ab inanitione, Sfl//ii. fp. 8.

Epilepfia neophytoram, Suuv. Ip. 15.

Defcripiion. The epilepfy often attacks fuddenly,

and without giving any ^varning : but more fi^equently

is preceded by a pain in the head, laffitude, iome di-

flurbance of the fenfes, unquiet fleep, unufual dread,

dimnefs of fight, a noife in, the earr., palpitation of the

heart, coldnefs of the joints ; and in Iome there is a

fenfation of formication, or a cold air, &.c. afcending

from the lower extremities towards the head. In the

fit, the perfons fall fuddenly to the ground (whence the

name of X^ae fa/iirig-Jiciuefi), fr qucntly with a violent

cry. The thumbs are (liut up dole in the palms of

the hands, and are with difficulty taken out ; the eyes

are diiforted, (o that nothing but the whites are to be

feen ; all fenfation is fufpended, infomuch, that by no

fmcU, noife. or otherwife, nor even by pinching the

body, can they be brought to thtmftlves j they foam
at the mouth, with a hilfing kind of noife ; the tongue

is frequently lacerated by the teeth, and there is a vie-

lent convulfive motion of the arcis and legs. Some-

times, however, the limbs, inficad of being agitated by Fp''' pf'*-

convulfive motions, are all llitT, and the patients are
""""^

'

"'

as immoveable as a ftatue. In children, the penis is

erefte '

; and in young mtnr there is an emifiion of the

femen, and the urine is often thrown out to a confi-

derable dilbince. At length there is a remiiTion of

the fymptoms, and the patients recover after a longer

or (horter interval ; when they complain of a pain, tor-

por, or heavinefs of the head, with a laffitude of all

the joints.

Caufes, &c. The diiTeclion of epileptic fubjefls has

fiiown a variety of morbid appearances, which may be

fuppofed to have contributed to the dileale ; fuch as,

indurations in the brain or meninges ; caries of the in-

ternal furface of the cranium
;
projedlions of the bony

fubftance of the fame, prefling upon the brain ; collec-

tions of ferum or purulent matter, and earthy concre-

tions within the fkull ; befldes many others which are

recorded by Bonetus, Morgagni, and Lieutaud. But
often the caufes are impoflible to be difcovered ; for

even in thofe who have died of the difeafe, the brain

and all other parts of the nervous fyflem have been ap-

parently lound. The difeafe will attack flrong as well

as weak people ; and in thofe who are fubjeft to it,

any coiifiderable excefs in drinking, a lurfeit, violent

pafllon, or venery, &c. will certainly bring on a fit.

Some have epileptic paroxjff s returning periodically

after confiderable intervals j and the dileafe has been

thought to have fome dependence on the phafes of the

moon.
Prognojis. If the epilepfy comes on before the time-

of puberty, there are iome hopes of its going off at

that time. But it is a bad fign when it attacks about

the 21 ft year, and ftill worfe if tile fits grow more fre-

quent ; for then the animal tunftions are often deltroy-

ed, as well as thofe of the mind, and the patient be-

comes liupid and foolifli. Sometimes it will terminate

in melancholy or madnels, and fometimes in a mortal

apoplexy or pally. It has fometimes, however, been

obferved, that epilcpfies have been removed by the ap-

pearance of cutaneous dilealcs, as the itch, Imailpux,

meaflcs, &c. Wiiile the dileafe is recent, therefore,

we are not to delpair ot a cure ; but it it be of long

flanding, or hereditary, there is very little realoii to ex-

pe61: that it can be removed.

Cure. From the fymptoms occurring in epilepfy,

which tonlifls of involuntary Convulfive motions, and
an alTeition of the mental powers, there is reafon to

conclude that^ the fit immediately depends on the in-

du(flion of Iome peculiar atiion ot the brain ; but that

convulfions may enfue from this caule, it wculd feem

necefl'ary thai there Ihould alfo occur a peculLir dif-

pofition to aftioii in the moving fibres. On this

ground, theji, we may luppofe the cure to be chietly

exjjtfted on one of two principles 5 either by our be-

ing able to prevent the peculiar action of the train,

or to remove tiie difpofitipn to action in the moving
fibres. The firft is chietly to be aocomplillied by the

removal of irritating caufes, . by preventing their intlu-

•nce from being propagated to the brain, when they

are applied to remote parts ; or by counteracting their

influence, from inducing in the brain a Itate of aftion

different from that to whicli they give- rile. The fe-

cond end is chietly to be obtained by diminilhing

the mobility of the nervous energy, and by llrcngtb-

«Jlin.g;,
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ening t'le tone of tlie moving fibres. It mud, how-

ever be allowed, th.it in • all convullive diforders, ex-

cepting ^t1lo^e which are cuied by nature about the

time of puberty, the cure by arLiHc^al means is very

ditncult. Niimberlefs fpecitics have been recommend-

ed, but all of them have failed of aufwering the ex-

pectation. When the caufe can be difcovered, that

mui^ be removed. In other cafes, the cold bath, va-

lerian root, caQor, mtifk, opium, the fetid gums, cin-

chona,- with the whole tribe of nervous and antifpafmo-

dlc medicines, have been recommended : but none of

thefe, or indeed any combination of them, have been

found generally ufeful; though the (lighter, or fympto-

matic cafes, may often be removed by them. ,

Of late the calx or oxide, improperly called the

Jlowers, of zinc, have obtained fuch reputation in con-

vulfive diforders as to be received into the Edinburgh

PharmacopcE:a under the title ai oxidum %inci. They

^vere propofed by Dr Gaubius as an antifpafmodic, in his

Adverfaria ; and their efficacy has fmce been confirmed

by various obfervations. In an inaugural dilTertation

publillied by Dr Hart at Leyden, the medical virtues

of the flowers of zinc are confidered. He obferves,

that they have long been ufed externally, chiefly for in-

flammntions of the eyes from acrid lymph. Glauber

firrt propofed the internal ufe of them ; and Gaubius

difcovered them to be the remedy of a celebrated

empiric Luddemannus, which he ftyled his luna fixala.

After this he exhibited them with fuccefs in convulfive

and fpafmodic difeafes. Dr Hart fuppofes, that they

afl either as abforbents, or as polTefTiag a fpecific vir-

tue : but is a flrong advocate for their efficacy, on

whatever principles they may operate-, and, in favour

of his opinion, relates feven cafes in which they proved

fuccefsful. A girl of 17 years of age was feizcd with a

flight chorea from a fright 5 and when the dileafe had

continued fix days, fhe began to take the flowers of

zinc, by which her diforder was removed in lefs than

three weeks. Her cure required on'y 16 grains of the

zinc. In a few months the complaints returned, from

the fame caufe ; and were removed by four grains of

the medicine divided into ten dofes. A boy of about

four years old, labouring under a real epilepfy, fufpeft-

ed to be hereditary, was cured by a grain of the flowers

of zinc taken every day for fome time.—A man 50

years old, thrown into convulfions from a violent paf-

fion, was cured by a grain of the calx taken every two

hours. The difeafe had gone off upon venefeiflion and

the ufe of fome other remedies ; but returned again in

two weeks, when it was finally removed by the zmc.

The two laft cafes are related from Dr Gaubius, who

affirms that he has ufed the flowers of zinc in cafes of

the chincough, hyfleric hiccough, and fpafmus cynicus ;

that they frequently did more than other medicines, but

were by no means fucccfiful in every cafe. The other

cures mentioned by Dr Hart are fimilar to thole above

mentioned. But it does nr\ appear that he ever faw a

confirmed epilepfy cured by this medicine.

In the firft volume of the Edinburoh Medical Com-

mentaries, we have an account by Mi Benjamin Bell,

of a man afllifled with a confirmed ejjilepfy, who was

confiderably relieved by the flowers of zinc.

In a young man labouring under the epilepfy, m
whom the fits were preceded by an aura epilefitica, or

fenfatlon like air arifing from the infide of the knee- Epilepfa.

jon.t, the difeafe was alfc relieved, but not cured. -f—~'

Dr Percival relates fome cafes of epilepfy which fcem

to have been cured by the flowers of zinc ; and in other

cales, v.hcre the difeale was not entirely removed by it,

the fpafnio were ncvcrthtlefs much mitig-Jted. He did

not obferve that it promoted any evacuation ; excepting

that in fome, upon being firft taken, it occafioncd a

little ficknefs, which went off with a flool. He adds,

that thofe apothecaries who do not prepare this medi-

cine themfelves, are in great danger of being impofcd

upon, as it is Icmttimes a mere corrofion of the zinc by

an acid, and even imperfctlly walhed.

.

The good efftfts of the oxide of zinc as an antifpaf-

modic are alfo attefted by Dr Haygarth of Chtfler and

Dr Whhe of York. The former gives a tell of their

goodnefs which may be of ule to thofe who do not

prepare them, namely, that the true flowers of zinc,

when ftrongly heated, become yellc.v, but reaffume

their white colour on being allov.ed to coo). The lat-

ter gives a cafe of hieranofos, or ifrange convulfions of

almoft all the mufcles of the body, cured by zinc, af-

ter a number of other remedies had failed. But, al-

though from thefe and other refpeiSlabie authorities,

there can be no doubt that zinc has often been fuccefs-

ful in epilepfy •, yet it is equally certain, that in many
others it has had a fair trial, without producing any

benefit.

In Dr Home's clinical experiments and hiflories, al-

fo, oxide of zinc is mentioned as having been found fer-

viceable upon trial in the Royal Infirmary of Edin-

burgh. Of the other principal remedies which have

been recommended for the epikpfy and other convul-

five diforders allied to it, we have the following ac-

count by the fame author.

1. The cold balh was tried in one who had a convul-

five diforder of one fide, bat tlje fymptoms were ren-

dered much worfe by it.

2. VenefcBion. Not to be depended on in convul-

fions.

3 . EIcBrtcilij.

fervice.

4. Epifpajllcs.

modics.

5. Valerian.

In two convulfive cafes was of no

Do not feem to be powerful antifpaf-

In nine convulfive cafes, for which

this remedy has been reckoned almoft a fpecific, it not

only made no cure, but could fcarcely be reckoned to

do any good. Dr Home luppoles that it afts as a bit-

ter tonic, fomething like the ferftciUaria Vir^itti-

ana. Though much ufed at prelent, he tells us it has

always appeared to him a weak, oilen a hurtful, me-

dicine.

6. Mufk. Six convulfive patients treated with large

dofes of this remedy, w«re neither cured nor in the leaft

relieved.

7. Cq/lor feems to be unworthy of the confidence

formerly put in it. It is indeed polVelfed of a fedntiTe

power, and therefore may be ufeful in Ipafraodic fc-

Terifti cafes.

8. /IJafixiida has confiderable antifpafmodic powers,

but is not always fuccefsful. It heats and quickens the

pulfe ; and is therefore improper in calcs attended

with inflammation. It difagrees with fome from a pe-

culiarity of conlUtution ; exciting pain in the Homach,
and
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Siiafmi. an.l vomiting ; but this can be known only after the cx-
" hibitlon of the medicitie.

9. Cinchona. Of feven fpafmodic cafes, fix were ei-

ther cured or mitigated. An epilepfy of eij;ht years

flanding was yery much relieved by taking the bark for

a month, and one of two years ftanding by taking it

for ten days. But the medicine is of a heating nature,

and therefore is not to be employed in cafes attended

with inflammatory fymptoms.

10. Pc'orrj root wa? given to two epileptic patients

without the leaf! fuccefs.

1 1. Vifciis qticrcmus, or milletoe, was given in the

quantity of two fcruples five times a-day to an epileptic

patient, without fuccefs.

\2.. KxtraSum Injofcinmi was given to an epileptic

patient, to one aftlicled with the hemitotonos, and to

one who laboured under the hyfteric affedion, without

the leaft good effeft.

13. Folia atirantioriim were exhibited with the like

bad fuccefs. Five drams of the powdered leaves

were taken at once without any feiilible effect.

14. CarJamine pratenfis, in three epileptic cafes, was
not attended with any iuccefs.

15. Opium did no good.

16. AmmoniaretJim ci/pri made no cure in four cafes

of epilepfy in which it was tried.

That in many cafes all thefe remedies have been em-
ployed without fuccefs, is not to be denied : and in-

deed it may with confidence be alTerted, that a great

majority of cafes of e;j'lcpfy are incurable by any re-

medy that has yet been dilcovered. At the fame time,

as there is incontrovertible evidence that fome of them
have fucceeded at lealf in certain cafes, the more power-
ful may always be confidered as deferving a fair trial.

The ammoiiiaretum cupri, in particular, leems well en-

titled to the attention of praflitioners ; for though it be

a medicine of great activity, yet under prudent admini-

llration it may be employed even with very young fub-

jects without any hazard ; and in leveral inveterate

cafes, which had obltinately rellfted other medicines, it

lias brought about a complete recovery.

CINE.
Allhma convullivura,
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Genus LIV. PALPITATIO.

Palfit.ition of the Hurt.

Palpltatio, Sauv. gen. 130. Lin. 132. Vog. 213.
Sag. 237. Hojm. III. 83. Junck. 33.

The palpitation of the heart is fometimes fo violent,

that it may be heard at a confiderable diltarice. It may
proceed from a bad conformation of the heart itfelf, or

fome of the large veffels. It may alfobe occafioned by
wounds or abfcefl'es in the heart ; or it may proceed

from polypous concretions or offifications of that vifcus,

or from plethora, fear, or fpalmodic afedtions of the

nervous fyrtem. When it proceeds frona difeafes of the

heart or large veffels, it is ablolutely incurable. In
fpafmodic cafes, the remedies above related may be

ufed. If the patient be plethoric, bleeding will proba-

bly remove the diforder, at lealt for the prefent.

Genus LV. ASTHMA.

Aflhma, Sauv. gen. 145. Lin. i6r. Vog. 268.
S.^g. gen. 282.

et fpafmodico-flatulcntum, Afthma.

lloffm. III. 94. V
'

Allhma iparticum, 'junci. tab. 51.

Sp. I. Spontaneous Asthma.

Afthma humidum, Sauv. fp. i. Flatulcntum, Flnijcr

an the Allhma, chap. i.

Alilima convulfivum, Sauv. fp, 2. Willis Pharm.
rat. P. II. fed. i. cap. 12.

Allhma hyllericum, Sauv. fp. 3. Flot/cr on the
Afthma, chap. i.

Afthma ftomacliicum, Sauv. fp. 8. Flayer, Scheme
of the fpecies of Afthma, Periodic Afthmu, 6.

Orthopncea fpafmodlca, Sauv. fp. 3.

Orthopnoea hyiterica, Sauv. fp. 4.

Sp. II. The Exanthemaiic Asthma.

Afthma e.\anthematicum, Sauv.{f. 11,

Afthma cacheiSticum, Sauv. Ip. 13,

Sp. III. The Plfthoric Astbma.

Afthma plethoricum, Sauv. fp. I J.

The afthma is a chronic difeafe, which may continue
to give very great diftrefs, at intervals, for a confider-
able number of years. Sir John Floyer, when he w.jte
his celebrated treatife, had laboured under repeated pa-
roxyfms for thirty years.

1 he common diftinition is into humid and drij ; the
former is accompanied with an expetloration of mucus
or purulent matter, but the latter is not. In the ge-
nuine humoral afthma, the patients are obliged to leaa
forward ; the infpiration is fhort and fpalmodic ; and
the expiration very (low.

Afthmatic perlons have generally fome warning of
the attack, from a languor, lofs of appetite, opprel-
fjon, and livelling of the ftomach from riatuience,
wdiich precede the fit j but it is ufually in the middle
of the night that the violent dlliiculty of breathing
comes on.

The duration of the paroxyfm is uncertain, as it will
fometimes terminate in three or four hours, while at
other times it will continue for as many days ; nav
it has been known to lalt three weeks without inteV-
mifiion. While it fubfifts, the patient is in very great
diftrefs, not being able to he in bed, nor fcarcely to
fpeak or expedtorate, fo great is the difficulty of
breathing ; and yet, notwithftanding all this apparent
interruption to the free pafTage of the blood through
the lungSj an intlammation here feldora or never lu-

pervenes a fit of the afthma. As the paroxyim wears
oft", and the breathing becomes free, there is more or
lefs of an expeftoratinn of mucus ; and the urine,
from being pale and linvpid, becomes high coloured,
and lets fall a copious fediment.

In order to obtain relief in the fit, we muft lome-
times bleed, unlcfs extreme weaknefs or old age Ihould
forbid, and repeat it according to the degrees ot
ftrength and fulnefs : a purging clyfter, with a folu-

tion of afafoetida, muft be immediately injefted ; and
if the violence of the fymptoms ihould not fpeedily a-
bate, it will be proper to apply a bliftering plaiter to
the neck or breaft.

In the height of the paroxyfm, an emetic might be

followed'
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fclli/iveJ by dargerous fymptoinf, as it would increafe

the accumulation of blood in the veff^rls of the head

;

but vomiting will often prevent a fit ot the althma, ef-

pecinily if the riomach liiou'd chance to be loaded with

anv foit of faburra. A very llrong infuiion of roalied

coftise has been found to give eafe in an allhmatic pa-

roxyfni.

Sir John Pringle fays it is the belt abater of the pa-

roxyfms of the periodic allhma that lie has feen. The
coffee ought to be of the beft Mocco, new ly burnt, and

made very flrong immediately after grinding it. He
commonly ordered an ounce for one dilh ; which is to

be repeated frelli af er the interval of a quarter or half

an hour ; and which is to be taken without milk or (u-

gar. The medicine in general is mentioned by Muf-
grave in his treatife de Jlrlhritide aiwtnttia ; but he firfl

heard of it from a phyfician in LItchKeld, who had

been informed by the old people of that place, that Sir

John Floyer, during the latter part of his life, kept free

from, or at Icall lived eafy under, his aithma, trom the

ufe of very flrong coffee. This difcovery, it feems, he

made after the publication of his bopk upon that dif-

eafe. Dr Percival fays he has frequently direfted cof-

fee in the alihma with great iuccefs.

In the intervals of the fit, perfons fubjed to the aflh-

ma, efpecially the humid fpecies, Ihould take emetics

from time to time. An infuiion of tobacco is an eme-

tic that has been faid to be very ferviceable in fome

afthraatic cafes •, but its operation is both fo diilrefling

and fo dangerous, that it will never probably be intro-

duced into common ufe as an emetic. Smoking or

chewing the fame has been known to prevent the fre-

quency and feverity of the paroxyfms. Allhmatic pa-

tients may alfo ufe the lac ammoniaci, with a due pro-

portion of oxymel fciUitkum and vinttin antimoniale,

with a view to promote expeftoration ; or the gum am-

moniac, and others of fimilar virtues, may be formed

into pills, and combined with foari, as mentioned for

the dyfpnoea pituitofa ; or a mafs may be compofed of

afafcEtida and balfam of Tolu, with fyrup of garlic ;

and thefe pills may be wallied down by a medicated

wine, impregnated with fquills, horfe-radilh root, and

mulfard feed ; or a ifrong bitter infuiion, with a little

antimonial wine.

In fome cafes crude rpercury will be found fervice-

able ; in others flowers of fulphur, made into an elec-

tuary with honey or fyrup of garlic ; and if, notwith-

ftanding the ufe of thefe things, a colHve habit Ihould

prevail, it will be ncceiVary, from time to time, to give

a few grains of pills of aloes and myrrh, Ibap and

aloes, or a mafs of equal parts of rhubarb, fcammony,

and foap.

The dry or fpafmodic q/lhma, during the extreme

violence of the fit, is befl: relieved by opiates ; and

fometimes very large dofes are required. But in order

to obtain permanent relief, nothing is found to anfwer

better than ipecacuanha in fmall dofes. Three, five,

eight, or ten grains, according to the llrength and con-

flitution of tiie patient, given every other day, have

been produdlive of the hapi)ieft efftfts ; ading fome-

times as an evacuant, pumping up the vifcid phlegm ;

at others, as an antifpafmodic or fedative. IfTues are

gcnrrally recommended in both fpecies, andvvill often

h': found ufcful.

Changes of weather are ufually felt very fcnfibly by

C I N E. Pradice.

afthmatic people, who In general cannot live with to- Uyimcci.

lerable eafe in the atmofphere of large cities ; though •

we (ball fometimes meet with patients who agree bet-

ter \\ith this air, which is fo replete with grofs efflu-

via of various kinds, than wi :h the purelf that can be

found in country lituations. And fome are found who
breathe with the moll eafe in a crowded room, with a

fire and candles.

A light diet of meats that are eafy of digeftion, and

not flatulent, is requifite for afthmatic people ; and the

exercife of riding is often highly lerviceable.

When the alihma is found to depend on fome other

difeale, whether it be the gout or an intermittent fe-

ver, or uhen it proceeds from the flriking in of fome

cutaneous eruption, regaid muft always be had to the

primary difeafe : thus, in the aftliina arthnltcuni, fina-

pifms to the feet, or blilfering, will be abfolutely ne-

cellary, in order, if poflible, to bring on a fit of the

gout. And when the dregs of an ague give rife to an

all hma, which is termed fehriculofttm, and invades at

regular intervals, we muft have recourfe to the Peru-

vian bark. The aflhma e:<anlhemalicum will require

blifters or ifllies, to give vent to the acrid matters

which were repelled from the furface of the body ; and

couiles of fulpbureous waters, goats whey, and fvvtet-

ening diet drinks, or perhaps mercurial alteratives, in

order to corredl the ftiarpnefs of the juices.

Genus LVI. DYSPNCEA.

Habitual DttFicvLtr of Breajhikg.

Dyfpnaea, Sauv. gen. 144. Lin. 160. Vog, 267.
Sag. 251. yunck. 32.

Sp. I. The Catarrhal DrsPNoE/i.

Afthma catarrhale, Sauv. fp. 16.

Allhma pneumonicum, Willis Pharm. rat. P. II.

{e&. i. cap. I 2.

Afthma pituitofura, Hojfm. III. feiff. ii. cap. 2.
\ 3.

Afthma pneumodes, Sauv. Ip. 17.

This is readily known by the fymptoms of pneumo-
nia and catarrh altendinf; it, and to the removal of

thefe fymptoms the care of the phyfician muft be prin-

cipally direftcd.

Sp. II. The Dry DrsrKOFA.

Dyfpnoea a tuberculis, ah^datibus, &c. Sauv. fp. 2,

4, 5, 20-.

OithoprCE.1 a lipomate, Sauv. fp. 18.

This is generally accompanied with a phthitis pul-

monalis ; but Sauvages mentions one Ipecies of pluhifis

to which the dry dyfpnoea feems more particularly to

belong. The patients tall away by degrees, and iiave

a great difficulty of breathing, continual thirft, and lit-

tle or no fpitling. When opened after death, their

lungs are found not to be ulcerated, but ihrivellcd and

contrafled as if they had been fmoke-dricd. Goldhniths

and chemifls are laid to be lubjeft to this diltale by

rcalon of the vapours they draw in with their breath.

Sauvages doth not mention any particular remedy.

Siiortnefs of breath arifing from tuierch's, as ihcy are

termed, or a Icirrhous enlargement of the lymphatic

glands which are difperfed through the lungs, is com-

I monly
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Spafmi. monly found in fciophulous habits, and may be diftin-

V guifliid by the concomitancy of thofe external fwelhngs

and appearances which particularly mark the fcrophula.

This ipecits of dyfpnoea generally ends in a phthifis.

Courfes of goats whey, and of fea water, have been

known to do fervice ; but it mufl be conteffed, that a

perfect cure is feldom obtained. liTues are of ufe in

thefe cafes, as they appear to prevent the ill effedls of

over fulnefs, if it ihould happen at any time to fuper-

vene.

*?S Sp. III. DrsPNOBA from Clwnges in the Weather.

(Sauv. fp. 12.)

This feems to be a difeafe entirely fpafmodic, and

the antifpafmodics already related are accordingly indi-

cated.

jgS Sp. IV. The DrsPifOEji from EarthTj Subjlances formed

in tlie Lungs.

Sauvages mentions this difeafe as much more com-

mon in brutes than in the human race : but Dr Cullen

mentions his having feen fome inftances of it ; and we

h.ive feveral accounts by different authors of calculous

matters being coughed up by people labouring under a

dyfpnoea, and threatened with confumption. In three

cafes of this kind which fell under Dr Cullen's infpec-

tion, there was no appearance of earthy or ftony con-

cretions in any other part of the body. The calcareous

matter was coughed up frequently with a little blood,

fometimes with mucus only, and fometimes with pus.

In one of thefe cafes, an exquilite phthifis came on, and

proved mortal ; in the other two the fymptoms of phthi-

fis were never fully formed ; and after fome time, mere-

ly by a milk diet and avoiding irritation, the patients

entirely recovered.

Sauvages alio greatly recommends milk in thefe

cafes, and foap for ditTolving the concretions. The
reafon why brutes are more fubjedl to thefe pulmona-

ry calculi than mankind, is, that they very feldom

cough, and thus the ftagnating mucus or lymph con-

cretes into a kind of gypfeous matter.

Sp. V. The Watery DrsmoEA.

Dyfpncea pltuitofa, Sauv. fp. I.

Orthopneea ab hydropneumonia, Sauv. fp. I 2.

This may arife from too great a defluxion of mucus
on the lungs, or from an effufion of ferum, as is men-
tioned under the pneumonia. The treatment of the

difeafe may be gathered from what has been already

faid under the heads of Pneumonia, Catarrh, Empye-
ma, &c.

Sp. VI. The DrsFNOSA from Corpulencij.

Orthopneea a pinguedine, i'di/i). fp. 6.

There have been many inftances of fuffecation and
death occafioned by too great corpulency. Thefe fa-

tal effefls, however, may be almoft always avoided, if

the perfons have refolution to perfift in an adlive and
very temperate courfe of life ; avoiding animal food,

much deep, and ufing a great deal of exercife. In the

third volume of the Medical Obfervations, however,
- there is an extraordinary inftance of internal obellty

Vol. XIII. Part I.
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which neither (howed itfelf esteimaliy, nor could be

removed by any medicines.

Other fpecies of dyfpnoea have been confidercd un-

der Phthisis. It is frequently fymptomatic of difeafes

of the heart and large veffels, or fwellings of the abdo-

men, &c.

Gekus LVII. PERTUSSIS.

CntHSOUGH,

Pertuffis, Sydenham, Ed. Leid. p. 200, 3 II, 3 1 2.

Hitxham dc acre, ad ann, 1732.
Tulfis cnnvulliva, live fcrina, hlojfm. III. ill.

Tuffis ferina, Sauv. fp. 10. Sag. fp. lO.

Tuffis convuliiva, Sauv. fp 11. Sag. fp. 11.

Amphimerina tufliLulola, Sauv. Ip. 13.

Defcription. This difeafe comes on at firft like a

common cold ; but is from the beginning attended with

3, greater degree of dyfpnoea than is common in ca-

tarrh , and there is a remarkable affeftion of the eyes,-

as if they were fwelled, and a little pulhed out of their

fockets. By degrees the fits of coughing become
longer and more violent, till at lall they are plainly

convulfive, fo that for a confiderable time the patient

cannot refpire, and when at laft he recovers his breath,

infpiration is performed with a (hrlll kind of noife like

the crowing of a cock. This kind of infpiration

ferves only as an intioduflion to another convulfive fit

of coughing, which is in like manner followed by an-

other infpiration of the fame kind ; and thus it conti-

nues for fome time, very often till the patient vomit,,^

whicli puts an end to the paroxyfm at that time.

Thefe paroxyfms are attended with a violent determi-

nation of the blood towards the head, fo that the vef-

fels become extremely turgid, and blood not unfre-

quently flows from the mouth and nofe. The difeafe

is tedious, and often continues for many months. It is

not commonly attended with fever, unlefs at the com-
mencement.

Caufes, &c. The chincough is an infeflious dilor-

der, and very often epidemic : but the nature of the

contagion is not underftood ; at leaft it is no farther un-
derFiOod than thatof fmallpox, meades, or fimilar epi-

demics. We well know that it is from a peculiar and
fpecinc contagion alone that this difeafe, as well as the

others above-mentioned, can arife. But with regard to

the nature of any of them, we are totally in the dark.

It generally attacks children, or adults of a lax habit,

making its attack frequently in the fpting or autumn
;

at the fame time, when this contagion is introduced in-

to any town, village, or neighbourhood, it will ragj epi-

demically at any feafon. Thofe alone are affefted with
this difeafe who had never before been fubjciSled to it.

For in this affeClion, as well as in fmallpox, having had
the difeafe once, gives defence againtl future contagion.

Every individual, however, does not feem to be equally

readily affefted with this contagion ; like ether cen-
tagious difeafes occurring only once in a lifetime, it

may naturally be expefled to be more frequent . among
children than at any other period of life. But many
though frequently expofed to contagion, are yet not
affcfted with the difeafe : and thofe children who live

iipoii unwholefome watery food, or breathe unwhole-
fomc air, are moll liable to its attacks, or at leajl futfer

3 D moft
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Spafmi. rnoft from them. In genera! it has been conchided,

» that whatever weakens the fjlifis, or tends to bring on

a difiolution of the fluids, predifpofes to this difeafe, and

increafes its feverity.

Prognojts. The cllncough is not very often fatal.

During one epidemic, however, it is oitcn obferved

to be much more datigerous and more fevere than du-

ring another. This is alfo remarked v.ith regard even

to particular periods of the fame epidemic •, and it is

alfo obferved, that on certain families this difeafe is

much more fevere than on others. Its danger, how-
ever, is ftill more connefted with the period of life

at which it occurs. In children under two years of

age it is moft dangerous ; and kills them by producing

convuliions, fulTocation, indamraation, and fuppura-

tion of the brain or in the lungs, ruptures, and incur-

vation of the fpine. In pregnant women it will pro-

duce abortion ; and in adults inflammations of the

lungs, and all the confequences of pneumonia, more
frequently than in children. From a long continuance

of the difeafe patients will become afthmatic, ricketty,

and fcrofulous. It is generally reckoned a good

fiijn when a fit terminates by vomiting; for in this

diieafe there feems to be a great increafe of the fe-

cretion of mucus, and the vomiting affords great re-

'
lief.

Cure. Pertuffis is one of thofe difeafes which, af-

ter the contagion has exerted its influence, can be ter-

minated only by running a certain courfe : but it is much
lefs limited in its courfe than fmnllpos: and meafles, and

often it runs on to a" very great length, or at leaft it is

very difficult to ditfinguifh certain fequelte of this dif-

eafe from the difeafe itfelf. And when it exills in the

former of thefe Hates, it admits of an artificial termina-

tion. In the treatment of this affection, therefore, the

objects at which a prr.ftitioner chiefly aims, are, in the

firfl place, the obviating urgent fymptoms, and for-

warding the natural termination of the difeafe ; and fe-

condly, the inducing an artificial termination. With
thefe intentions various praflices are employed on dif-

ferent occafions. The mofl approved remedies are vo-

mits, purges, bleeding, and the attenuating peflorals ;

for the other kinds generally do hurt : but large eva-

cuations of any kind are pernicious. In the INIedical

Obfervations, vol. iii. Dr Morris recommends cador

and cii-.chona ; but in cafes attended with any degree

of inflammation, the latter ranfl certainly do hurt, acid

the former will generally be inlignificant. Dr Butter,

in a diflfeitation expref^ly on thefubjefl, relates 20 cafes

of it cured by the extraff of hemlock. He dircfts half

a grain daily for a child under fix months old ; one

grain for a child from fix months to two years ; after-

wards allowing half a grain for every year of the

patient's age till he be 2: : beyond that period, he

direfls fen grains to be given for the firfl day's con-

fumption, gradually increafing the dofe according to

the cfFeff. If the patient have not two llooN daily,

he advifes magnefia or \.\\i- fu/fihas potajfc c:'m fulfih<rc^

to be added to the hemlock mixture, (-iy this method

he fays the peculiar fymptoms of the diOsafe are re-

moved in the fpace of a week ; notliing but a flight

cough remaitiing. The ufe of hemlock, ho-tver,

has by no means become univerfal in confcquenre of

tjiis publication, nor indeed has this remedy been

MEDICINE. Pradice.
found equally fuccefsful with others who have given it Colica.

a fair trial. ' ^•' J

The remedy moft to be depended upon in this dif-

eafe is change of air. The patient, as foon as the dif-

eafe is fully formed, ought to be removed to fome other

part of the country : but there is no occafion for going
to a diftant place; a mile or two, or frequently a fmaller

diftance, will be fufHcient ; and in this new habitation,

the frequency of the cough is almoil inftantly diniinifli-

ed to a mofl furprifing degree. After remaining there

for fome time, however, the cough will often be ob-

ferved to become again more frequent, and the other

fymptoms increafed. In this cale, another change of
air, or even a return to the former habitation, becomes
neceffary. Manifefl benefit has even been derived by
changing a patient from one roem of a houft: to ano-

th'ev. But although change of air has thus been ad-

vantageous, it mull alfo be remarked, that when it has

been had recourfe to at very early periods it has often

done mifchief, particularly by aggravating the febrile

and inflammatory fymptoms. If the difealc be attend-

ed ivith fever, bleeding and other antiphlogiflic reme-

dies are proper. Dr Buchan recommends an ointment

made of equal parts of garlic and hog's lard applied to

the foles of the feet ; but if it have any efteiEl, it is pro-

bably merely as an ewplallrum calidiim. It ought to he

put on a rag and applied like a plalter. Opiates may
fometimes be ufeful, but in general are to be avoided.

They are chiefly ferviceable where the cough is very

frequent, with little expeftoration. In thefe cafes be-

nefit has fornetimes alfo been derived from fulphuric

ether, and fometimes from the tinflure ofcantharides.

An almofl inflantaneous termination has on fome occa-

fions been put to this difeafe by exciting a high de-

gree of fear, or by inducing another febrile contagion :

But the elfedls of both are too uncertain and too dan-

gerous to be employed in praftice.

3=0Genus LVIII. PYROSIS.
The Heart-Burn.

Pyrofis, Sauv. gen. 200. Sag, 158.

Soda, Lin. 47. Vog 154.

Hcotis, the Water-Brash.
Pyrofis Suecica, Sauv. fp. 4.

Cardialgia fputatoria, Sauv. fp. 5.

This difeafe, whether confidered as prim.ary or fymp-

tomatic, has already been fully treated under Dy-
SrEl'SIA.

Genus LIX. COLICA.
The Colic.

Colica, Sauv. gen. 204. Lin. ^o. Vog. 160. Sag.

162. Ju/ict. 106.

Colica fpafmodica et flatulenta, Hoffin. II. 284.

Rachialgia, Sauv. gen. 2H. Sag. 168.

Ileus, Sauv. gen. 252. Vog. 162. Sag, gen. 187.

lliaca, Liu. 185.

Dolor tt fpalmus iliacus, Hiffin. II. 263.

PafTio iliaca, 'junck. 107.

Sp. I. The SfiafmoJic Coiic. 30;

Colica flatulenta, pituitofa, &c. Sauv. fp. I. 3. 5. 6. 7.

Ileus

30
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Spafmi. Ileus pKyfodes, volvulus, !nflaminatorius,&c, Ejufd,

fp. 1.3.5. 7. 8.9.

Dcfcriplton. The colic is c'liefly known by a vio-

K lent paia in the abdomen, commonly about the umbi-

lical region. The pain refembles various kinds of

fcnfatlons, as of burning, twilling, boring, a ligature

drawn veiy tight, &c. The belly is generally collive,

though fometimes there is a violent evacuation of bi-

lious matters upwards and downwards. In thefe cafes

the difeafe is fometimes accompanied from the begin-

ning with a weak and intermitting pulfe, cold fweats,

and fainting. In fome the dileafe comes on gradual-

ly, beginning with an habitual coftivenefs ; and if

purgatives be taken, they do not operate. The pain

comes on generally after a meal, and foon occaiions

naufea and vomiting. Sometimes the dileafe is attend-

ed with pyre.\in, violent thirlf, and a full pulfe ; the

vomiting becomes more violent, and excrementitious

matters are thrown up with the molt exquifite pain and

tenfion of the abdomen ; and hiccough comes on, which

continues obftinately ; till at laft a ceiTation of pain and

fetid breath indicate a mortification of the inteflines

and approaching death. Sometimes the perillaltic mo-
tion of the intelf ines is fo totally inverted, that all their

contents are evacuated by the mouth, and even clyllers

will be vomited ; which conftitutes that dileafe com-
monly called the iliac fiajjlon.

Caufes, &c. Colics may arife from any fudden

check given to perfpiration, as by violent cold applied

to any part of the body, efpecially to the lower ex-

tremities and abdomen. Very frequently they are oc-

cafioned by auftere, acid, or indigeftible aliments ta-

ken into the ftomach. By any of thefe, a violent co-

lic, or indeed an iliac palTion, may be occafioned ; for

Dr Cullen juftly obferves, that this laft, though com-
monly accounted a different Ipecies of dileafe, differs

from colic in no other way than in being in every

refpeft in a much higher degree. In thofe who have

died of this difeafe and been dilTefled, the inteftines

have fometimes been found twifted ; but more com-
monly there hath been an intrafufception of the inteftine,

that is, one part of the gut feems to have entered

within the other. In the Edinburgh Medical Eflfays,

vol. iii. we have a dilTertation on the ufe of the warm
bath in the bilious colic, in which the author derives

the diforder from a fpafmodic conftriflion of the intef-

tine occafioned by the acrimony of the bile. By this,

he fays, the inteftine is not only contraiJted into an

unufual narrownefs, but the fides of it have been found,

upon diffcflion, fo clofely joined, that mo paflage could

be made downwards more than if they had been
ftrongly tied by a ligature. The formation of the in-

trofufceptio he explains by quoting a paffage from
Peyerus, who made the following experiment on a

frog. Having irritated the inteftine of the animal in

feveral different places, he obferved it to contraft at

thofe places moft violently, and to protrude its contents

upwards and downwards vvherever the relaxed ftate of
the part would permit ; by which means the contents

were heaped together in different parts. Hence fome
parts of the inteftine being dilated much more than
enough, by reafon of the great quantity of matter
thrown into them, formed a kind of lack which readi-

ly received the conftrifled part into it. If this hap-
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pen in the human body, there is the greateft danger Colica.

of a mortification ; becaufe the part which is conftric-
*"""*

ted, and at any rate difpofed to inflammation, has
that dilpofition very much increafed by its confinement
within tlie other, and by the preffure of the contents
ot the alimentary canal from the ftomach downwards
upon it. An iliac palTion may alio arife from the
ilrangulation of part of the inteftine in a hernia ; and
even a very fmall portion of it thus ftrangulated may
occafion a fatal difeafe. In the Medical Obfcrvations,
vol. iv. however, we have an account of an iliac paf-

fion arifing from a very diff'crent caufe, which could
neither have been fufpefled nor cured by any other wav
than the operation oi gojlrotomtj, or opening the abdo-
men of the patient, in order to remove the caufe of the
diforder. The patient, a woman of about 28 years of
age, died after fuff'cring extreme torture for \\x days.

The body being opened, fome quantity of a dirty co-
loured ftuid was found in the cavity of the abdomen.
The jejunum and ileum were greatly diftcnded with air.

A portion of the omentum adhered to the mefentery,
near that part where the ileum terminates in the cae-

cum. From this adhefion, which was clofe to the fpine,

there ran a ligamentous cord or proccfs about two
inches and a half long, unequally thick, in fome places
not thicker than a packthread ; which by its other' ex-
tremity adhered to the coats of tlie ileum, about two
inches above the caecum. This cord formed a circle

with the mefentery, large enough to admit a hen's egg
to pafs through it. The cord had formed a noole
(in a manner difficult to be explained), which included
a doubling of about two inches of the lower end of the
ileum ; and was dravvn fo tight, that it not only put a
flop to the paflage of every thing through tiie bowels,
and brought on a gangrene of the ftrangulated part,

but it had even cut through all the coats of the inte-
rtuie on the oppolite fide to the mefentery, and made
an aperture about an inch long. In the Memoirs of
the Academy of Surgery are mentioned feveral fimilar
cafes.

Prognofis. Tlie colic is never to be reckoned void
of danger, as it may unexpc£ledly terminate in an
inilammation and gangrene of the inteftines. Thofe
fpecies of it which are attended with purging muft be
confidered as much lefs dangerous than thofe in which
the vomiting is very violent. The iliac paflion, or
that attended with the vomiting of feces, is always
to be accounted highly dangerous ; but if the paffage
through the inteftines be free, even tho.igh their pe-
riftaltic motion ftiould be inverted, and clyfters evacu-
ated by the mouth, there is much more hope of a cure,
than when the belly is obftinately coftive, and there is

fome fixed obftrudlion which feems to bid defiance to
all remedies.

Cure. In the cure of the fpafmodic colic, the reco-
very muft ultimately depend on producing a refolution
of the fpafmodic aff^edtion. In order to accomplifK
this, it is in general neceflary to evacuate the contents
of the inteftines, and to remove morbid irritability
exirting in that part of the fyftem. But in order to
preferve the life of the patient from the moft i.Timi-

nent hazard, it is ftill more necelTary to prevent and
remove thofe inll.immatory afteflions which often oc-
cur in this difeafe. As the chief danger in colics arifes
from an inflammation and confequent mortification of

3 D 2 the
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^P^*""- tlie inteftines, it is eCTentially neceflary, in the firft

' place, to diminifh the tendency to a pyrexia, if there

{hould happen to be any. Tliis is accom]iliihed by_

bleeding, emollient injeftions, warm bathing, and cool-

ing medicines taken inwardly. Dr Porter ftrongly re-

commends the warm bath in thofe colics attended with
violent evicuatio"S of bile. He fuppofes it to do ler-

vice by relaxing the conftriftion of the inteftines, and
thus preventing or removitig the introlufceptio. In the

mean time opiates may be given to eafe the pain, while

every method is tried, by cathartics and glv iters of va-

rious kinds, to procure a ftool. In obflinate cafes,

w'here ftimulating cathartics have proved inefteflual,

the milder kinds, fuch as manna, fenna, oleum ricini,

&f. will fometinxs (ucceed ; but wlien every thing of

this kind fails, recourfe mull be had to fome of the

more extraordinary methods. Some have recommend-
ed the fwallowing of leaden bullets, on a fuppofition

that by tlieir weight they would force through the ob-

ftruflion ; but thefe feem much more likely to create

than to remove an obllru6iion. It is impoflible they

can aft by their gravity, bccaufe the intcftines do not

lie in a ilraight line from the pylorus to the anus ; and
though this were aftually the calc, we cannot fuppofe

that the weight of a leaden bullet could prove very effi-

cacious in removing either a fpafmodic conlfriftion or

an obllruftion from any otlier caufe. But when we
conGder, not only that the intcllines confift of a great

n.ultitude of folds, but that their periftallic motion (by

which only the contents are forced through them) is

inverted, the futility of this remedy muft be evident.

It might rather be fuppofed to aggravate the dileafe
;

as the lead, by its preflure, would tend to fix the in-

trofufception more firmly, or perhaps pufli it ilill far-

ther on. The fame thing may be faid of quickfilver :

not to mention the pernicious confequences to be appre-

hended from fwallowing large quantities of this miner-

al, even if it fhould prove efficacious in relieving the

patient for the prefent. There are, however, fome late

cafes on record, particularly one by IVIr William Perry,

publifhed in the fixteenth volmne of the Edinburgh
Medical Commentaries, in which the hydrargyrus,

fwallowed in great quantities, was attended with tlie

happieft effefls, after every other remedy had been tried

in vain.

Another method has been propofed, in the Medical

EriTays, for relieving the miferable patients in this difor-

der, which in many cafes has been known to do fer-

vice. The patient is to be taken out of bed, and made
to walk about on the cold floor of a damp apartment.

At the fame time, bafons of cold water are to be daflied

on his feet, legs, and thighs ; and this muft be conti-

nued for an hour or longer, if a ftool be not procured

bef( re that time, though this \\ill generally be the cafe

much fooiier. The exetcife does not at all imi jir the

patient's firength, but rather adds to it ; and fome very

T<m:irkab!c inllances are adduced in the 6th volume ot

the Medical ElTays, where this proved cfic61ual after

all other medicines had failed. In one perfon the

difcafe had come on with a habitual coltivencfs, and he

had been for a week tormented with the mod violent

pain avid vomiting, which could be floppcf* neither by

anodynes nor anv other medicines, the ftiarpell clylUrs

beinj; returned unaltered, and all kinds of purgatives

thrown up foon after they were fwallowed j but by the

above mentioned method, a ftool was procured in 35 Colica.

minutes, and the pati^-nt recovered. In fome others "~~V~~-
the collivenefs had continued for a much longer time

Other remedies are, the blowing air into tlie inteiUnes

by means of a bellows, and the injefling clyllers of tlie

fmoke of tobacco. But neither ot thefe feem very ca-

pable of removing the difeafe. They can affeft only

the parts below the obftruftion •, while, to cure the dif-

eafe, it is necelTary that the ohlfrucled parts themfelves

(hould be reached by the medicine, and tlierefoie we
have not many well attelted inftances of their fuccefs. In
fome obftinate cafe'i, however, benefit has certainly been
derived from tobacco-fmoke injeftions, and likevvife

from injedlions ot tepid water to the extent of (everal

pounds. For putting in praftice thele modes of cure,

a particular apparatus has been contrived ; and in

cafes even apparently defperate, neither Ihould be ne-

glected. The cold water gives a general and very con-

fiderable fliock to the fyftem, checks the perfpiration,

and thus drives the humours inward upon the intcf-

tines, by which they receive a much more eft'eftual

ftimulus than can be fuppofed to arife from any kind

of clyller. But when all methods have failed, the

only chance the patient can have for life is by a ma-
nual operation.

In thofe colics which are attended with faintings,

&c. from the beginning, and which generally attack

hyfteric wom.en and other debilitated perions, all kinds

of evacuations are pernicious; and the cure is to be
attempted by anodynes and cordials, which will feldom
fail of luccels. Even there alfo, ho\<ever, it is necef-

fary that the belly Ihould be moved ; and for this pur-

pole injeftions, containing a lolution of afaicetida,

which operate powtrfully as antifpalmodics, are pre-

ferable to moft other modes of cure.

Sp. II. Colica Pictonum. Tlw Colic of Poiclou. 3*3

Rachialgia Pictonum, Snuv. fp. i.

Rachialgia metallica, Sauvt fp. 3.

Colica Piftonum Citefii.

Another caufe to wliich violent colics are frequent-

ly to be alcribcd, and ivhich often gives occafion to

them where it is very little fulpefted, is lead, or fome
folution or fume of it, received into the body. To
this caufe is evidently owing the colics to which plum-

bers, lead-miners, and fmelters of lead, are lul)je<it. To
the fame caufe, though not lb apparent at firll fight, are

we to afcribe the Devonlhire colic, where lead is receiv-

ed into the body dilTolved in cyder, the common dritk

of the inhabitants ef that country. This has been

proved by experiment j for lead has been extrafted

from cvdcr in quantity fufficient to produce pernicious

elTefts on the human body. The colic of Poiclou, and

what is called the dry belly-nch in the Well Indies,

are of the fame nature ; for which realon wc give the

following general defcription of the lymptoms of all

thefe difcafes.

The patient is generally firft fei/.cd with an acute

pain at the pit of tiic ftomach, which extends itielf

down with griping pains to the bowels. Soon after

there is a diltenlion, as with wind ; and fiequent rctch-

in'\s to vi.mit, without bringing up any thing but Imall

quantities of bile and phlegm. An oljltinate collive-

nefs follows, yet fometimts attended with a tenefmus,

and
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and tlie bowels feera to the patient as if they were

drawn up tvr.vards the back ; at other times they are

drawn into hard lumps, or harJ rolls, which are plainly

perccptiule to the hand on thubelly. Sometimes the coats

of the inteliines p^em to be drawn up iVom the anus and

down from the pylorus towards the n:ivel. When a

ftool is procured by artificial means, as clyfters, &.C.

the feces appear in little hard knots like iheep's dung,

called frtjbala, and are in fmall quantity. There is,

however, ufually an obltinate collivenels ; the urine

is difcharged in fmall quantity, frequently with pain

and much dithculty. The pulle is (generally low,

though fometimes a little quickened by the violence

of the pain ; but iuHammatory lymptoms very feldom

occur. The extremities are ofien cold, and fometiines

the violence of the pain caules cold clammy fweats

and fainting. The mind is generally much affecled,

and the fplrits are iunk. The diicafe is often tedious,

efpecially if improperly treated, iufomuch that the pa-

tients will continue in this miferable Hate for twenty

or thirty days fucceffively ; nay, inftances have been

known of its continuing for iix months. In this cafe

the pains at laft become almoft intolerable : the pat-

tient's breath acquires a ftrong fetid fmcll like excre-

ments, from a retention of the feces, and an abforp-

tion of the putrid effluvia from them by the laiSeals.

At lad, when the pain in the bowels begins to abate,

a pain comes en in the llioulder-joints and adjoining

mulcles, with an unufual lenfation and tingling along

the fpinal marrow. This foon extends itfelf from
thence to the nerves of the arms and legs, which be-

come weak ; and that weaknefs increafes till the ex-

treme parts become paralytic, with a total lofs of

motion, though a benumbed fenfation often remains.

Sometimes, by a fudden metaflafis, the brain becomes
afFedted, a ftupor and delirium come on, and the

nervous fyllem is irritated to fuch a degree as to pro-

duce general convulfions, which are frequently followed

hy death. At other times, the perlftaltic motion of

the inteftines is inverted, and a true iliac palTion is

produced, which alfo proves fatal in a lliort time.

Sometimes the paralytic afteclion of the extremities

goes off, and the pain of the bowels returns with its

former violence j and on the ceffation of the pain in

the inteliines, the extremities again become paralytic
\

and thus the pain and palfy will alternate for a very

long time.

Cure. Various methods have been attempted for

removing this terrible difeafe. The obftinate coftive-

nefs which attends it, made phyficians at firfl exhibit

T^ery ftrong purgatives and ftimulating clyflers. But
thefe medicines, by increafing the convulfive fpafms of

the inteliines, were found to be pernicious. Balfam
of Peru, by its warm aromatic power, was found to

fucceed much better ; and Dr Sydenham accordingly

prefcribed it in the quantity of 40 drops twice or

thrice a-day taken on fugar. This, with gentle pur-

gatives, opiates, and fome drops of the hotter effintial

oils, continued to be the medicine commonly employ-
ed in this difeafe, till a fpecific was publiflied by Dr
Lionel Chalmers of South Carolina. This receipt

was purchafed by Dr Chalmers from a family where
It had long been kept a fecrct. The o;ily unufual me-
dicine in this receipt, and on which the efficacy of
it chicHy if not wholly depends, is fulphate of copper.
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This mufl be diiTolved in water, in the quantity of Colica.

one grain to an ounce, and the dofe of the lolution *

is a wlne-glalsful given falling for nine fuccelTive

mornings. For the firll four or five days this me-
dicine difcharges much teruginous bile both ways

;

but the excretions of this humour leflen by degrees
;

and before the courfe be ended, it has little other ef- "

feCt than to caufe fome degree of Iqueaiiiilhnefs, or

promote a few bilious ftools, or perhaps may not move
the patient at all. At the time of uling this medicine

the patients ihould live upon broth made of lean meat,

gruel, or panada : but about the feventh or eiglith day,

they may be allowed bread and boiled chicken. Here
the copper feems to do fervice by its tonic power j and
for the lame rcafon, alutn, recommended by Dr Perci-

val, moft probably cures the difeafe. He fays he hai
found this very efficacious in obftinate affeftions of the

boivels, and that it generally proves a cure in the

flighter cafes of the colica piftonum. It was given to

the quantity of fifteen grains every fourth, fifth, or

fixth hour ; and the third dofe feldom failed to mitigate

the pain, and fometimes entirely removed it. Among
purgative medicines the oleum ricini is found to be the

moll efficacious. Mercury alfo, particularly under tlie

form of calomel, has often been employed with fuccefs.

And much benefit has been derived from combining
the calomel with opium. From this combination there

is often obtained, in the firll inllance, an alleviation of

the pain, and afterwards a free difcharge by the belly.

Sp. III. The Colic from Cojlivenefs.

Colica ftercorea, Sauv. fp. 3.

Ileus a faecibus induratis, Sauv. fp. 2.

For the treatment of this fpecies, fee above.

Sp. IV. The Accidental Colic.

Colica Japonica,—accidentalis,—laftentium,—a ve^
neno, Sauv. fp. 10. 14. 18. 20.

Cholera ficca auriginofa, a fungis venenatis, ejufd.

fp. 2.

When colics arife from acrid poifonous matter taken
into the ftomach, the only cure is either to evacuate
the poifon itfelf by vomiting, or to fwallow fome other
fubtlance which may decompound it, and thus render
it inaflive. The moll common and dangerous fub-
llances of this kind are corrofive mercury and arfenic.

The former is eafily decompounded by alkaline falts

;

and therefore a folution of lixivial fait, if fwallowed
before the poifon has time to induce a mortification

of the bowels, will prove a certain cuie. Much more
uncertain, however, is the cafe when arfenic is fwallow-
ed, becaufe there is no certain and (peedy folvent of
that fabllance yet known. Milk has been recommend-
ed as efficacious ; and lately a folution of heparfilphu-
ris. The latter may poliibly do fervice ; as arfenic;

unites readily with fulphur, and has its pernicious qua-
lities more obtunded by that than by ai.y ot'ier known
fubftauce : but indeed, even the folvent powers of this

medicine are fo weak, that its eftecls as well as thofe of
others mull be very uncertain.

Some kinds of lungi, when fwallowed, are apt to pro-
duce colics attended with flupor, delirium, and convul-
fions 5 and the f.ime fome1;imes happens from eatin<r a

larwe

?°4
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Iar5;s quantity of t'le fhell-fifn kr»own by the name of
mufcles (the MyTL'LUs). Some of the fungi, doubt-
lefs, may have an inherent poifonous quality ; but ge-

nerally they as well as the mufcles aft on a different

principle. Their pernicious efFeds happen moft com-
monly when they are taken on an empty ftomach ; and
are then fuppofed to be occafioned by their adhering

fo clofe to its coats, that it cannot exert its powers,

and the whole fyftem is thrown into the utmoft difor-

der. The malady may therefore be very eafily pre-

vented ; but when once it has taken place, it cannot

be removed till either vomiting be excited, or the

ftomach has recovered itfelf in fuch a manner as to

throw off the adiiering matter.

5^j S.i. V. Cor.ic of New-born Infant! from a -Retention of

the Meconium, [Sauv. fp. 15.)

This diforder would be prevented were children al-

lowed immediately to fuck their mothers, whofe milk
at Rrft is purgative. But as this is not commonly done,

the child Is frequently troubled with colics. Thefe,

however, may be removed by a few grains of ipecacu-

anha, or a drop or two of ahtimonial wine. By thefe

means the ftomach Is cleanfed by vomiting, and the

belly is generally loofened ; but if this lalt eflfeft does

not happen, fome gentle purge will be neceffary.

;3oS Sp. VI. Colic from a Callojity of the Colon.

It Is often impoffible to difcover this diftemper before

the patient's death ; and though it (hould, it does not

admit of a cure.

J07 Sp. VII. The Colic from Inte/linal Calculi. (Sauv.

fp. 10. 15.)

When certain indigeftible bodies, fuch as cherry-

flones, plum-ftones, fmall pieces of bones, &c. are

fwallowed, they frequently prove the bafis of calculi,

formed by an accretion of fome kind of earthy matter ;

•and being detained in fome of the flexures of the in-

teftines, often occafion very violent colics. 'J'hefe calcu-

li do not difcover thenifelves by any peculiar fymptoms,

nor do they admit of any particular method of cure.

In the Medical Eifays we have an niftance of colics

for fix years, occaf.oned by calculi of this kind. The
concretions w'ere at laft paiTed by ftool ; and their paf-

fage was procured by caufing the patient drink a lar£;e

quantity of warm water, with a view to promote the

evacuation of bile, a redundancy of which was fuppofed

to be the caufe of her diforder.

5cS Gekus LX. cholera, the Cholera Morbus.

Cholera, Sauv. 253. Lin. 186. Vog. no. Sag. 188.

//#«. II. 165.

Diarrhcea cholerica, 'Junck. 1 1 2.

309 Sp. I. The Spontaneous Choier/i, coming on without

any manifeft caufe.

Cholera fpontanea, Sauv. fp. I. Sijdcnh. fect, iv.

cap. 2.

Cholera Indica, Sauv. fp. 7.

Sp. II. The ./Accidental Cboiera, from acrid matter ' 1/ »<

taken inwardly. 3'°

Cholera crapulofa, Sauv. fp. 11,

Cholera a venenis, Sauv. fp. 4. 5.

The cholera flwws itfelf by excefTive vomiting and
purging of bilious matters, with violent pain, inHa-

tion and diftenfion of the belly. Sometimes the pa-
tients fall into univerfal convulfions ; and fometimes

they are affected with violent fpafms in particular

parts of the body. There is a'great third, a fmall and
unequal pulfe, cold fwe.its, fainting, coldnefs of the

e\tremities, and hiccough j and death frequently en-

fues in 24. hours.

In this difeafe, as a great quantity of bile is depo-

fited in the alimentary canal, particularly in the fto-

mach, the firft objeft is to counteraft its influence,

and to promote an eafy difcharge of it. It is next

neceflary to reftrain that increafed fecretion of bile,

by which a frefli depofition in the alimentary canal

would otherwife be foon produced. And, in the lafl:

place, meafares muft often be employed to rcftore a

found condition to the alimentary canal, which is fre-

quently much weakened by the violence of the difeafe.

On thefe grounds, the cure of this diftemper is ef-

fedled by giving the patient a large quantity of warm
water, or very weak broth, in order to cleanfe the

ftomach of the irritating matter which occafions the

difeafe, and injefling the fame by way of clyfter, till

the pains begin to abate a little. After this, a large

dofe of laudanum is to be given in fome convenient

vehicle, and repeated as there is occsfion. But if the

vomiting and purging have continued for a long time

before the phyfician be called, immediate recourfe muft

be had to the laudanum, becaufe the patient will be

too much exhaufted to bear any further evacuations.

Sometimes the propenfity to vomit is fo ftrong, that

nothing will be i^etained, and the laudanum Itfelf

thrown up as foon as fwallowed. To fettle the fto-

mach in thefe cafes, Dr Douglas, In the Medical
ElTays, recommends a decoftion of oat-bread toafted

as brown as coffee ; and the decodfion itfelf ought to

be of the colour of weak coffee. He fays he does not

remember that this decocllon was ever vomited by any
of his patients. An infufion of mint-leaves or good
fim])le «iint-water is alfo faid to be very efficacious in

the fame cafe.

The tinfture of opium Is fometimes retained when
given in conjunftion ivith a portion of the fulphuric

acid properly diluted. But when it cannot be retain-

ed in a fluid form by the aid of any addition, it will

fometimes fit upon the ftomach when taken In a folid

ftate.

After the violence of the difeafe is overcome, the

alimentary canal, and the ftomach in particiflar, re-

quires to be braced and ftrengthened. With this view

recourfe is often had with advantage to different vfe-

getablc bitters, particularly to the ufe of the Colombo

root ; which, while it ftrengtiiens the llomach, is al-

fo obfcrved tp have a remarkable tendency m allay-

ing a difpofition to vomiting, which often remains for a

confiderable time after the cholera may be faid to be

overcome.
Genus
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Genus LXI, DIARRHOEA.
Looseness.

Di.urlioea, 'Sauv. gen. 25^. Lin. 187, Ft/^. 105.
Si^.^'n. i8g. ymuk. 112.

Hepatirrlice;i, &ax). gen. 246.

Cholerica, /,//;. 190.

Coeliaca, Snuv. gen. 235. Lin. 189. Fi!>f. 109. S'/Tf.

gen. 199.
Licnteria, &j«ii. gen. 256. Lin. 188. 5V7f. gen. 191.

Vug. 108.

Pituitaria, et leucorrhois, Vog. in. 112,

Sp. I. The Feculent Diarrhoea.

Diarrhoea ftercorofa et vulgaris, Sauv. fp. i. 2.

This is occafioned by too great a quantity of mat-

ter thrown into the alimentary canal ; and what is dif-

charged has not the appearance ot excrement";, but is

much whiter, and of a thinner confiftence. Voracious

people who do not fufficiently chew their food, gor-

mandizers, and even thofe who (lammer in their fpeech,

are faid to bs liable to this difeafe. In (lighter cafes

it is removed without any medicine, or by a dofe of
rhubarb •, but where the matters have acquired a putrid

taint, the difordcr may be much protrafted and become
dangerous. In this cafe lenient and antifeptic purga-
tives are to be made ufe of, after which the cure is to

be completed by allringents.

Sp. II. The Bilious Diarrhosa.
{^Sauv. fp. 8.)

This diflemper fhoAS itfelf by copious flools of a

very yellow colour, attended with gripes and heat of

the bowels, thirft, bitternefs, and drynefs of the mouth,
yellownefs of the tongue, and frequently follows an in-

termitting or bilious fever. When the fever is gone,
the diarrhoea is to be removed by acidulated and cool-

ing drinks, with fraall dofes of nitre.

Sp. III. The Mucous Diarrhosa,

Diarrhoea laftentium, Sauv. fp. ig.

Dyfenteria Parifiaca, Sauv. fp. 3.

Diarrhoea ab hypercatharii, Sjuv. fp. 1 6,

Dyfenteria a catharticis, Sauv. fp. iz.

Pituitaria, Foj-. iij.

Leucorrhois, Vog. 11?.

Diarrhoea pituitofa, Sauv. fp. 4.

Coeliaca mucofa, Sauv. fp. 3.

Diarrhoea ferofa, &//:', fp. 10.

a. Diarrhoea urinofa.

This kind of diarrhoja, befides the matters ufually

excreted, is attended with a copious dejeftion of the
mucus of the inteftines with great pain ; while the
patient daily pines away, but without any fever.

—

Perfons of all ages are liable to it, and it comes on
ufually in the winter-time ; but is fo obftinate, that it

will fnmetimes continue for years. In obflinate loofe-

nefles of this kind, vomits frequently repeated are of
the greateft fcrvice. It is alfo very beneficial to keep
the body warm, and rub the belly with Ilimulating

cintmsnts ; at the fame lime that aliiingcnt clyllets,

rhubarb, and flomacliic medicines, are to be exhib't- Diarrhuea.

ed. Starch clyfters are very often efKcacious. Some "~~~v '
-'

kinds of loofenefs are contagious; and Sir John
Pringle mentions a foldier who laboured under an
obftinate diarrhoea, who infeded all thofe that ufed
tlie fame privy with himfelf. In the loofenefs which
frequently followed a dyfentery, the fame author tells

us that he began the cure with giving a vomit of ipe-
cacuanha, after which he put the patients on a courfe
of alf ringcnts. He ufed a mixture of three drachms of
extrad of logwood, diflblved in an ounce and a half
of fpirit of cinnamon, to which was added feven ounces
of common water, and two drachms of tindiure of ca-
techu. Of this the patient took two fpoonfuls once in
four or five hours, and fometimes alfo an opiate at bed-
time. He recommends the fame medicine in obltinate
diarrhoeas of all kinds. A decoftion of fimarauba bark
was alio found effedfual, when the dyfenteric fymptoms
had gone off. Dr Huck, who ufed this article in
North- America, alfo recommends it in diaxrhccas. Two
or three ounces &( the fimarauba are to be boiled in a
pound and a half of water to a pound, and the whole
quantity taken thoughout the day. He began with
tiie weakeft deeoiflion ; and, when the ftomach of the
patient could eafily bear it, he then ordered the ftrong-
eft : but at the fame time he acknoi\ ledges, that, un-
lefs the fick found themfelves fenfibly better within
three days from the time they began the medicine, they
feldom afterwards received any benefit from it. But
when all aftringents have failed. Sir John Pringle in-

forms us, he hath knoivn a cure eifeifed by a milk and
farinaceous diet ; and he thinks in all cafes the dif-

ordcr would be much more eafily removed, if the pa-
tients could be prevailed on to abftain entirely from
fpirituous liquors and animal-food. If the milk by it-

felf Ihould turn four on the ftomach, a third part of
lime-uatcr may be added. In one cafe he found a pa-
tient receive more benefit from good butter-milk than
from fueet-milk. The chief drinks are decoftions of
barley, rice, calcined hartftiorn, toaft and water, or milk
and water.

Sp. IV. The CoELiAC Passion.

Crelica chylofa, Sauv. fp. i.

Coelica laclea, Sauv. fp. 4.

There are very great differences among phyficians
concerning the nature of this difeafe, Sauva^es favs
from Aretifus, it is a chronic tlux, in wliich the ali-

ment is difcharged half digefted. It is attended with
great pains of the ftoraaclr, refembling the pricking
of pins ; rumbling and flatus in the intelflnes ; white
ftools, becaufe deprived of bile, while the patient be-
comes weak and lean. The difeafe is tedious, periodi-
cal, and difficult to be cured. Sauvages adds, that
none of the moderns feem to have obferved the difeafe

properly ; that the excrements indeed are white, on
account of a deficiency of the bile, but the belly is

bound as in the jaundice. Dr CuHen fays there is a
dejeftion of a milky liquid of the nature of chyle -,

but this Is treated by Vogel as a vulgar error. He
accufes the moderns of copying from AretKus, who
mentions white fa;ces as a fymptom of the diftemper
from wher.ce authors have readily fallen into the no-
tiou that ihey never appeared of any other colour in

peifbns

:
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p I foils labouring under the cceliac paffion. This error

quickly produced another, which has been very ge-
nerally received ; namely, thM the chyle was thrown
out of the lafteals by reafon of fome obilruftion there,

and thus paiTed along with the excrements ; of which
he fays there is not the leaft proof, and agrees with

Aret;tiis that the whitenefs is only occaGoned by the

want of bile. He endeavours to prove at length, that

the cceliac paffion can neither be occafioned by an ob-

ftruftion of the lacteals, nor of the mefenteric glands j

though he owns that fuch as have died of this dii'eafe

and were difTeiSled, had obftruftions in the myfenteric

glands ; but he denies that all thofe in whom fuch ob-

Itruflions occur, are lubjeft to the cceliac paffion. He
confiders the diftemper as arifing from a cachexy of the

ftoraachic and inteftinal juices ; and directs the cure to

be attempted by emetics, purgatives, ar.tifeptics, and

tonics, as in other fpecies of diarrhoea.

Sp. V. The LlENTERY.

Llenteria fpontanea, Sauv. fp. 2.

The lientery, according to Sauvages, differs from the

cceliac paflion only in being a flighter fpecies of the

difeafe. The aliment pafles very quickly through

the inteftines, with fcarce any alteration. The patients

do not complain of pain, but are fometimes affefled

with an intolerable hunger. The cure is to be attempt-

ed by ftoraachics and tonics, efpecially the Peruvian

bark. This difeafe is mod common at the earlier pe-

riods of life ; and then rhubarb in fmall quantities, par-

ticularly when combined with magnel'ia, is often pro-

duflive of the beft effefls.

Sp. VI. The Hefialic Flux.

HepatirrhcEa inteftinalis, Sau%t. fp. 2.

The hepatic diarrhcEa is by Sauvages defcribed as

a flux of bloody ferous matter like the wafliings of

flelh, which percolates through the coats of the in-

teftines by means of the anaftomofing vefTels. It is

the cceliac paflion of Trallianus ; and which, according

to Sauvages, rarely, if ever, occurs as a primary dll-

eafe. It has, however, been oblerved to follow an in-

flammation of the liver, and then almofl: always proves

fatal.

Genus LXII. DIABETES.

yiprofufe Dlfcharge of Urine.

Diabetes, Sauv. gen. 26^. Lin. 197. Vog. 115.

Sog. gen. 199. yunci. 99. Dohfon, Med. Ob-
fervat. vol. v. p. 298. Home's Clinical E.xperi-

ments, feft. xvi.

Diurefis, Vog. 1 14.

Sp. I. The Diabetes with/iuef/ Vrine.

\

Diabetes Anclicus, Haw. fp. 2. Mead on Poifons,

. F.lVay I. Ejufdcm Moiiita Med. cap. ix. fefl. 2.

Dob/on in Lond. Mid. Obferv. vol. v. art. 27.

Myers Difl". inaug. de Diabpte, Edi|ib. 1779.
Diabetes febricofus, Sauv. fp. 7. Sijdenh, Ep. rcfp.

ad R. Brady.

Sp. II. Diabetes with injipul Urine.

M. Lifter Exerc. Medicin. II. de Diabete.

Diabetes legitimus, Sauv. fp. 1. Arelieus de Morb.
diaturn. lib. ii. cap. 2.

Diabetes ex vino, Sauv. fp. j. EpJwm. Germ. D. I.

A. II. Obferv. 122.

Description. The diabetes firft fliows itfelf by a

drynefs of the mouth and thirft, white frothy fpittle,

and the urine in fomewhat larger quantity than ufual.

A heat begins to be perceived in the bowels, which at

firft is a little pungent, and gradually increafes. The
thirft continues to augment by degrees, and the pa-

tient gradually lofes the power of retaining his urine

for any length of time. It is remarkable, that though
the patients drink much, the quantity of urine always

exceeds what is drank. In Dr Home's Clinical Expe-
riments we have an account of two patients labouring

under this difeafe : one of them drank between 10 and
1 2 Englifti pints a-day without being falisficd. The
quantity was greater in the forenoon than in the after-

noon. In the other the cafe was reverled. He drank
about four pints a-day, and more in the afternoon than
the forenoon. The former difcharged from 12 to i^
pints of urine in the day : the latter, 1 1 or 1 2 j fo that

his urine always exceeded his drink by eight or at leaft

fcven pints. When the urine is retained a little while,

there is a fwelling of the loins, feet, and fcrotum ; in

this difeafe the ftrength gradually decays ; the flcin is

dry and Ihrivelled ; cedematous fuellings arife in vari-

ous parts of the body, but afterwards fubfide without

relieving the difeafe in the leaft ; and the patient is

frequently carried olF by convulfions.

The moft lingular phenomenon in this difeafe h,

that the urine feems to be entirely or very much dr-

vefted of an animal nature, and to be largely impreg-

nated with a faccharine matter fcarce diftinguifhTblc

from that obtained from the fugar-cane. This difco-

vcry was firft made by Dr Dobfon of Liverpool, who
made fome experiments on the urine of a perfon la-

bouring under a diabetes, who dilcharged 28 pints of

urine every day, taking during the (;ime time from i 2

to 14 pounds of folid and liquid food. Some of this

urine being fct alide, fell into a fpontaneous eilervef-

cence, changed firft into a vinous liquor, and afterwards

into an acetous one, before it became putrid and olTen-

five. Eight ounces of blood taken from the fame pa- ~

tient, feparated into craffamentum and ferura ; the lat-

ter being fweet to the tafte, but lefs fo than the urine.

Two quarts of the urine, evaporated to drynefs, left a

white cake weighing four ounces two drams and two
fcruples. This cake was granulated, and broke eafily

between the fingers : it fmellcd fwcet like brown lu-

gar ; neither could it by the tafle be (llftinguiflied from

iugar, except that it left a flight fcnfe of coolnefs on
the tongue. Tlie experiment was repeated after the

patient was recovered to fuch a degree as to pafs only

14 pints of urine aday. There was now a ftrong

uiinous fmell during the evaporation ; and the rcfiduum

could not be procured in a (olid form, but was black-

ilh, and much refembled very thick treacle. In Dr
Ho'ne's patients, the ferum of tiie blood had no pre-

ternatural fweetnefs j in one of ihcm the crallamentum

was

Diabetes.
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Spafmi. was coveroJ uith a tl)ick inflammatoiy cruft. In one
"~^ of tliefe patients the tiriiie yielded an ounce and a

lialt', and in the other an ounce, of faccharine matter

from each pound. It had, however, an urinous fnicll,

and a faline tafte mixed with the iWeet one ; and the

urine of one fernKnted with ycaft, we are told, into

" tolerable fmall-beer." Both thele patients had a

voracious appetite, and perpetual gnawing fenfe of

hunger ; as had alfo Dr Doblon's patient. The in-

fipid urine of thofe afl'efled with diabetes has not been

examined by phyficians with lufiicicnt accuracy to en-

able us to fpeak with confidence of its content?.

Carifes. Thefe are exceedingly obfcure and nncer-

tain ; fpafms of the nervous lyltera, debility, and every

thing inducing it, but efpecially llrong diuretics and

immoderate venery, have been accufed as bringing on

the diabetes. It has, however, occurred in pcrlons

where none of thefe caufes could be fufpeffed ; nor

have the bed phyficians been able to determine it.

—

IDilTeftions have only (hewn that the kidneys were in

an enlarged and lax ftate. In one of Dr Home's
patients who died, they fmelled four; which fhowed

that the urine peculiar to diabetes came from the kid-

neys, and was not fcnt direilly from the inteflines by

a retrograde motion of the lymphatics, as fome ima-

gine.

Prognojis. The diabetes is rarely cured, unlefs when
taken at the very beginning, which is feldom done

;

and in a confirmed diabetes the prognofis mull therefore

be unfavourable.

Cure. As there is reafon to believe that in this af-

feftion the morbid iecrction of urine, which is both

preternatural in point of quantity and of quality, arifes

from a morbid diminution of toPie in the kidney, the

great objeft in the cure mull be the refloration of due

tone to the fecreting veflels of the kidney. But as

even this diminiflied tone xvould not give rife to the pe-

culiar vitiated fecretion without a morbid fenfibiiity of

that organ, it is neceflarlly a fecond objeft to remove
this morbid fenfibiiity. But befides this, the morbid fe-

cretion of urine may alfo be counterafted both by a di-

minution of the determination of fluids to the kidnev,

and by preventing the occurrence of fuperfluous water

in the general mafs of blood.

On thefe grounds the principal hopes of a cure in

this dillrmper are from aftringent and tlrengtbening

medicines. Dr Dobfon's patient was relieved by the

following remedies ; which, however, were frequently

varied, as none of them produced their good effefis

for any length of time : Cinchona in fubllance, with
fmall dofes of rhubarb j decoftion of the bark, with
the acid elixir of vitriol ; the cold infufion of the bark,

of which he drank from a quart to two quarts daily
;

Dover's powder ; alum whey •, lime-water ; antimonials

combined with t'lnBura thebnica. The warm bath was
ufed occafionally w-hen the (kin was remarkably hot and
dry, and the patient complained of reilleirnefs and anxi-
ety. The tinfture of cantharides was likewife tried

;

but he could never take more tlnn 15 drops for a dofe,

without exciting great uneafinefs in his bowels. The
body was kept conftantly open, ei'her with rhubarb
or the infufion of lena joined with rhubarb. Kis
common drinks were rice water, barl£y-watet,4ime-wa-
ter, and milk ; lime-water alone ; f<ige, balm, or mint
lea

; fmall-beer, finiple water, and water acidulated \vith

V01..XIII. Pait il.
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the fulphuric acid. In fcvcn months, tlicfe rcmedlc!, Dialjftcb,

in wliatever manner varied, made no turthcr progrefs in *

removing the difcafe. In Dr Home's patient?, all thefe

medicines, and many others, were tried without the

leal! good eft'ecl ; inlbmuch that he ufes this remarkable

cxprelhon :
" Thus, thefe t'AO patients have exhaulled

all that experience had ever recommended, and almoll

all that theory could fuggeil
;
yet in both cafes, the dif-

eafe has refilled all the means of cure ufed." It is re-

markable, that though feptics were given to both, in

fuch quantity as evidently to produce a putrefcency in

the {jriniit li/<r, the urine reraamed unaltered both in

quantity and quality.

Bnt although this difeafe be frequently in its nature

fo obftinate as to relift every mode of cure, yet there can

be no doubt that particular remedies have luccecded in

dift'erent cafes. Dr Brifbane relates feveral cafes cured

by the ufe of tinflure of cantharides : and Dr M'Cor-
mick has related fome in the 9th volume of the Edin-

burgh Medical Commentaries, which yielded to Do-
ver's powder after a variety of other remedies had been

tried in vain.

But of all the modes of cure lately propofcd, that ^

which has been moll celebrated, is the treatment re-

' commended by Dr RoUo of the Royal Artillery. In

a valuable work lately publilhed, entitled Cafes of the

Diabetes Melliius, he has recorded two remarkable ex-

amples of the good eft'eds of a peculiar regimen in this

dileafe. He confiders diabetes as being a difeafe not

of the kidney but of the alimentary canal, and as

arifing from the formation of an uncommon quantity of

fugar. He therefore llritliy forbids the ute of every

article of diet which can furiiilh fugar, even of bread ;

and by a diet confilling entirely of animal and alkalef-

cent food his patients were much benefited. The ex-

perience of fome other practitioners has to a certain de-

gree confirmed the obfervations of Dr RoUo. But we
are forry to add, that we have met with many other

inllances of diabetes mellitus, in vshich a diet confilling

folely ef animal food, had a fair trial, without produ-

cing any material benefit. And we may conclude with

obferving, that the cure of diabetes Hill remains to be

difcovered. As allaying the exceilive third, and pro-

ducing a temporary relloration of urinous Imell, or the

urea which it ought naturally to contain, we have

found nothing equal in efiicacy to a large proportion of

fat meat, luch as pork lleaks or butter.

Genus LXIII. HYSTERIA.
Hysterics.

Hyderia, Sauv. gen. 13 j. Lin. 126. Vog. 11^. Sag.

gen. 242.

Malum hydericum, Hoffm. III. 50. funei. 36.
Affeflio hyderica, IViliis de Mcrb. Convulfiv. cap. j.,

10. II. Hijdenham DiiT. Epift. ad G. Cole, IV/iytt

on Nervous Diforders.

Defcrifilwn. The hyderia is a convulfive difeafe,

whicli comes on at uncertain intervals, fometiraes longer

and fometimes Ihorter, but at no dated time. The
paroxyims commonly begin with a languor and debi-

lity of the whole body
;
yawning, drctching, and red-

leflnefs. A fenfe of coldnefs alfo in the extremities,

aimed always precedes, and for the m^d part remains

duiing the whole time of, the paroxyfin. Tothisfome-
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times fucceeds a fenfe of.he.it ; Siid the two fenfations

alternate uilh escli other !a different parts of the body.

Tlie face is fonietlme"; fluS'hed and fomctimes pale: and

f>:iietimes the p^lenels and Huthinj^ come alternately.

There is a violent pain in the head •, the eyes become

dim, ar.d pour out tears ; there is a rumbling and intia-

tion of the inteftines ; a fenfation is felt like that of a

globe afcending from the lower part of the abdomen

or hvpo^aftrium, which iumetimes feems to roll along

the whole alimentary canal. It afcends to the liomach,

fsmetimes fuddenly, lometimes (lowly ; and there pro-

duces a fenfe of inflation and weight, together with

anxiety, naafea, and vomiting. At lafl it comes up to

the throat, where it produces a fenfe of fufFocation,

and difficulty of breathing or fwallowing. During

this time there are the moft violent pains both in the

external and internal parts of the abdomen ; the muf-

cles are convu'fed ; the umbilicus is drawn inwards
;

and there are frequently fuch fpafms of the inteftinc'^,

that neither clyfters can be injefled, nor even tlatus

pa's downwards. Sometimes the paroxyfm remits af-

ter ihefe fymptoms have continued for a certain time,

but more frequently the patients full into fainting fits

;

fometlmes they lie without motion, as if they were in

3 deep fleep ; fometimes they beat their bre.ifts violent-

ly and continually with their hands, and lometimes

thev are feize?! with general convulfions, and the dil-

eafe puts on the appearance of an epilepiy. In fome

p.itients the e.Mremities become cold and liiff, and the

body has the appearance of one in a cataleply. Some-

tlii.cs a moft violent beating pain takes place in fome

part of the head, as if a nail was driven into it, and

all vifible objecls feem to turn round
;
grievous pains

attack the loins, back, and bladder, and the patients

^iifcharge a fuiprillng quantity of urine as lim.pid as

vater; which lall is one of the furell (igns of the dif-

eafe. The mind is very much r.ffectcd as weW as the

body. Sometimes the patients are tormented ivilli vain

fears : fometimes they will laugh, at other times cry im-

moderately •, and fometimes their temper becomes fo

peevilh and fretful, that they cannot enioy a moment's

quiet. The appearances which take place in this af-

fcftion are indeed fo much varied, that they can hard-

ly be enumerated : they may, however, with propriety,

be divided into l.ylleric fits, which very much rtfemhle

thofe ofcpilep'y, excepting that they are not attended

with an abolition of the internal fenfes ; and hylltric

fymptom";, furh a.s the glubtis hi/Ucrlciis^ clavus hyucri-

ciis, and the like, \shich are chiefly known to conllitute

a part of this difeale from being obferved to alternate

with fits.

Cdi/fcs, &c. The general caufe of hydeiia is thought

by the bc'^ phyficians to confill in a too great mobi-

lity and irritability of the necvous fyltcm, and of con-

fcqucnce the difeafe may be brouglit on by whatever

debilitates and renders the body irritable. Hence it

moft frequently attacks females of a weak and la.\ ha-

bit of botly, though there are fome inilances of men al-

fo attacked by it. It generally comes on between the

time of puberty and the age of 35, and makes its at-

tacks during the time of meiillruation more frequently

than at any other. It alfo more frequently ieizis bar-

ren women and young widows, than fuch as aie bear-

ing children.

Pngtinft. Though the appearance of this difeafe be

Fra6ice.
fo vtry terrible, it feldom proves mortal unlefs by wroi:^ H} ftcria.

treatment : but notwithftanding tliis, it is extremely tlif- «

ficult of cure, and rarely admits of any thing elle than
beins^ palliated ; for though it Ih.ould leem to be co'i-

qucr'tjd by medicine for a time, it very quickly returns^

and that from the flighteft caufes.

Cure. The ends principally to be ainied at in the

cure of this dileafe are, in the firft place, the rem.ov.il

of particular convullive or fpafmodic affetlions imme-
diately producing various appearances in the difeafe,

whether under the foim of proper hylleric fits, or
merely of what may he called hylteric lymptoms ; and
in the Itcond place, the prevention of the return of lymp-
toms after they have been removed, by the employment
of proper remedies during thofe intervals from com-
plaints which patients often have when labouring under
this affection.

The moft powerful remedy hitherto difcovered in

hyfleric cafes is opium, or the tintlure of it. By this

commonly the moll violent paio.xyfms are flopped,

though it be infulFicIent to accon-.pliih a radical cure.

In Dr Home's Clinical E.xperiments we find an in-

llance of a cure performed by venet-tiion, though this

remedy has been generally condemned in hyllcrical

cales. A'.a'cEtida feems to Hand next in virtue to

opium ; though with lome it dilagrees, and cccaiions

pains in the Itoniach and vomiting. Sulphuric aether

will alio frequently remove an hylferic ht ; but its ef-

fefts are cf (hort duration ; and if it do not effeft a
cure foon after its e.vhibition, no fervicc is to ije e.\-

pefled either by perfcverance in the ule of it or by
increafing the dofe ; and with fome conflitutions it dif-

agrees to fuch a degree as to occafion convulfions. If

the patient be feized with a vielent fit, lo that ihe can

fwallow nothing, which is frequently the cafe, it will

be proper to •''pply lome Ifrong volatile alkali to her

nofe ; or if that be not at hand, the vapour of burning

feathers is fometimes very efficacious. In fome in-

flances benefit is derived from the fudden application of

cold water to the face or hands ; but ftill more fre-

quently the application of water in a tepid ftatc,

particularly the warm pediluvlum, is found to be of

very great fervice in bringing about a favourable ter-

mination of dififetent violent hyfteric fymptoms. A
plafttr of calbanum and alafa'tida will alfo prove fcr-

viceahle : but it muft be remembered, that none of thefc

things will prevent the return of the difeafe ; and there-

fore a radical cure is 10 be attempted by e.xercife, cin-

chona, chalyheates, mineral waters, and other tonics
;

but particularly, where the fiate of the patient is fuch

as to be able to bear it, by the ufe of the cold bath,

which, where it does not difagree with the conllitution,

is often of the greattll fervice in preventing returns ol

this affeilion.

In hvderia as weTI as in chorea Dr Hamilton ha")

found, that in fome inilances very great benefit has been

obtained from copious evacuations of the alimentary ca-

nal, by cathartics frequently repealed.

Genus I.XIV. HYDROPHOBIA.
The Dread ol Watkr.

Hydrophobia, Sauv. gen. 231. I in. 86. Vog. Jo.

Sag. grn. ^^^. Borrh. I i^jS. jfurui. i I^. Mcatl

on poilons. De{/''aul( lur la rage. Sauv. diff. fur

u.,
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la rage. James on canine madnefs. Da/by, Vir-

tues of cinnabar and mulk againll tlie bite of a

mad dog. Niigeril on the hydrophobia. Choifel,

Nouvelle methode pour le traitement de la rage,

Journal de Medicine, pa Aim. Medical (Jhf. and In-

quiries, vol. iii. art. 34. vol. v. . art. 20. 26. and

App. Med. TranfaB. vol. ii. art. 5. 12. and 15.

Hcyfham, Diff. inaug. de rab. caniji. Edinb. 1777.

Parry, Dill", inaug. de rab. contagiol. five canin.

Edinb. 1778. Andry. Recherches fur la rage,

1778. Vaughnn, Cafes of hydrophobia, fecond

edit. 1778. Arnold, Cafe of hydrophobia, 1795.

Sp. I. HtDr.oFHOBM RaLiofa, or Hydrophoby con-

fequent on the Bile uf a Mad Animal.

Hydrophobia vulgaris, S.v:v. fp. i.

It is the opinion of fome, that Dr Cullen has done

wrong in employing the term Inidrrtphohia as a generic

name, under which caiiine marinefs is included : and

it mull be illowed, that the dread of water, wlille it is

not univerfal, is alfo a fymptoni occurring only late in

the difeafe, at ler.ll in the greater part of cafes. Per-

liaps his arrangement would have been lefs exception-

able, if, follo'.ving LinnjEas, he had adopted rabies as

a generic term, and had diftlnguiflied this particular

fpecies by the epithet of canine, conta^wfa, or the like.

Difputes, however, about names, are in general not

very important ; and it is fufficient ta obferve, that

the affeftion now to be treated of is canine madnels,

or that difeafe which arifes from the bite of a mad
animal.

Defcrlption. This difeafe commonly does not make
its attack till a confiderable time a''ter the bite. In

fome few inilances it has commenced in feven or eight

d:iys from the accident ; but generally the patient con-

tinues in health for 20, 30, or 40 d^ys, or even much
longer. The bite, if not prevented, will in general be

healed long before that time, frequently with the great-

eft eafe ; though fometimes it refifts all kinds of heal-

ing applications, and forms a running ulcer which dif-

charges a quantity of matter for many days. It has

been laid, that the nearer the wounJod place is to the

falivary glands, the looner the fvmptoms of hydro-

phobia appear. The approach of the difeafe is known
by the cicatrix of the wound becoming high, hard,

and elevated, and by a peculiar fenfe of prickling at

the part ; pains fhoot from it towards the throat :

fometimes it is furrounded with livid or red Itreaks,

and feems to be in a (late of infljmm.ition ; though
frequently there is nothing remarkable to be oljferved

about it. The patient becomes melancholy, loves fo-

litude, and has ficknefs at ftomach. Sometimes the

peculiar fymptom of the difeafe, the dread of water,

comes on all at once. We have an inftance of one
who, having taken a vomit of ipecacuanha for the fick-

nefs he felt at his ftomach, was feized with the hy-
drophobia in the time he was drinking the warm water.

Sometimes the difeafe begins like a common fore throat

;

and the forcnefs daily increaling, the hydrophobic fymp-
toms (liow themfelvcs like a convulfive fpaGn of the

mufcles of the fiuces. In others, the mind feems to be
primarily afll-6ted, and they are fubjed to defponden-

cy and melancholy for fome time prior to any dread
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of water. And when that drend commences, it is with Hydropho-

an evident mental afteflion. Dr James, in his Trealife
' "•

,

on Canine Madnefs, mentions a boy fent out to fill two *

bottles with water, who was fo terrified by the noife

of the liquid ruiming into them, that he fled into the

houfe crying out that he w^ bewitched. He men-
tions alfo the cafe of a farmer, who, going to dnw
fome ale fiom a calk, was terrified to fuch a degree at

its running into the velTcl, that he ran out in a great

hafte witii the fpigot in his hand. Eut in whatever

manner this fyniptom conies on, it is certain that the,

moft painiul fenlations accompany every attempt to

fwallow liquids. Nay, the bare fight of water, of a

looking-glals, of any thing clear or pellucid, will give

the utmoll uneafinefs, or even throws the patier.t into

convulfions.

With regard to the alFeiStion of the mind itfelt in.

this difeafe, it does not appear that the patients are

deprived of reafon. Some have, merely by the dint

of relolution, conquered the dread of water, thougli

they never could conquer the convulfive motions which
the contact of liquids occaiioned : while this refolu-

tion has been of no avail ; for the convulfions and othtn-

fymptoms increafiiig, h;ive almoft always deilroyed the

unhappy patients.

In this difeafe there feems to be an extreme fenfibi-

lity and irritability of the nervous fyftera. 'I'he eyes

cannot bear the light, or the fight of any thing white
;

the leaft touch or motion offends then), and they want
to be kept as quiet and in as dark a place as poftible.

Some complain of the coldnels of the air, frequently

when it is really warm. Others complain of violent

heat ; and have a great defirc for cold air, which yet

never fails to increafe the fymptoms. In all there is a

great How of vifcid faliva into the mouth ; which is

exceedingly troublcfome to the patient?, as it has the

fame eftVft upon tlieir fauces that other liquids have.

This therefore they perpetually bloTv off with violence,

which in a patient of Dr Fothergill's occafioned a noife

not unlike the hollow barking of a dog, and which he
conjeftares might have given rile to the common no-

tion that hydrophohous patients bark like dogs. They
have an infatiable thirft ; but are unable to get down
any drink, except with the ulraoft dilRculty j thougli

fometimes they can fwallow bread leaked in liquids,

llices of oranges, or other fruits. There is a pmn un-
der the fcrobiculus cordis, as in the tetanus ; and the

patients mournfully point to that place rs the feat of

the difeafe. Dr Vaughan is of opinion that it is this

pain, rather than any difficulty in fwallowing, which
dillrelTes the patient on every attempt to drink. The
voice is commonly plaintive and mournful ; but Dr
Vau^han tells us there is a mixture of fiercenefs and
timidity in the coimtenance which he cannot defcribe,

but by which he could know a hydrophohous peifon

without alking any qucftions.

In this diftemper, indeed, the fymptoms are fo va-

rious, that they cannot be enumerated j for u-e wi'd

feldom read two cafes of hydrophobia which do not

differ very remarkably in this refpeil. Some feem to

have at times a furious delirium, and an inclination to

fpit at or bite the byilandcrs ; while others ihow no
fuch inclination, but will even fuffer people to wipe
the infirle of their mouths with the corner of a hand-
kerchief in order to clear away the vifcid iiiLlva v.-hich

3 li- 2 is
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is ready to fuffocate them. In fome male patients tliere

'
is an involuntary ere(!:tion ot the penis, and emiflion of

the femen ; and the urine is forced away by the fre-

quent return of the Ipafms. In a letter trom Dr Wolf
of V\ arfaiv to Henry Baker, F. R. S. dated Warfaw
Sept. 26th, 1767, we have the following melancholy

account of the cafes of five perfons who died of the

hydrophobia :
" None of them quite loll their right

fenfes ; but they were all talking without intermitlion,

praying, lamenting, delpairing, curfing, fighing, fpit-

ting a frothy faliva, icreeching, fometimes belching,

retching, but rarely vomiting. Every member is con-

vulfed by fits, but moft violently from the navel up to

the bread and oefophagus. The fit comes on every

quarter of an hour ; the fauces are not red, nor the

tongue dry. The pulfe is not at all feverilh; and when
the fit is over nearly like a found pulfe. The face

grows pale, then brown, and during the fit alraoll

black ; the lips livid ; the hesd is drowfy, and the

ears tingling ; the urine limpid. At laft they grow

weary; the fits are lefs violent, and ceafe to. ards the

end ; the pulfe becomes weak, intermittent, and not

veiy quick ; they fweat, and at lalt the whole body

becomes cold. They compoie themfelves quietly as

if to get lleep, and fo they expire. The blood drawn

a few hours before death appears good in every re-

fpeft. A general obfervation was, that the lint and

dreffings of the wounds, even when dry, were always

black, and that when the pus was very good in co-

lour and appearance." In one of Dr Wolfs patients

who recovered, the blood ilunk intolerably as it was

drawn from a vein ; and one of Mr Vaughan's patients

complained of an intolerable fetid Imell proceeding

from the wounded pirt, though nobody but himielf

could perceive it. In general, the violent convulfions

eeafe a iliort time before death ; and even the hydro-

phobia goes off, fo that the patients can drink freely.

But this does not always hapjien ; for Mr Vaughau

mentions the cafe of a patient, in whom, " when he

had in appearance ceafed to breathe, the (pafmus cyni-

rus was obfervable, with an odd convuliive motion in

the mufcles of the face ; and the llrange contrariety

which took place in the aftion of thefe produced the

moil horrid aflcmblage of features that can well be

conceived. Of this patient alfo it was remarkable,

that it) the lall hours of his life he ceafed to call for

<irink, which had been his conflant requell ; but was

perpetually alking for fomething to eat."

Tlie hydrophobia feems to be a fymptom peculiar

to the human race ; for the mad animals which com-

municate the infeflion, do not fetm to have any dread

of water. Dr Wolf, in the letter above quoted, fays

in general, that cattle bit at the fame time and by

the fame animal (a mad wolf) which bit the perfons

whofe cafes he related, died nearly with the fame

frightful raging as the men ; but lays nothing of their

having any hydrophobia : nay, Dr James and fome

others afiert, that the hydrophobia is not always an

attendant on rabies canina in the human race ; and

indeed it is certain that the difeafc has proved mortal

after this terrible fymptom has been removed. W^ilh

regard to the fymptoms of madnils in d >g«, tliey are

very equivocal ; and thofe particularly enumerated by

lone authors, are only furh as might be expefltd in

do^s much heated or agitated by being violently pur-

fued and (Iruck. One fymptom indeed, if it could be Hvdronho-

depended upon, would determine the matter ; namely, '"^

that all other dogs avoid and run away from one that •

i; mad ; and even large dogs will not attack one of

the Imallell lize who is infefled with this difeafe.

Upon this iuppolltion they point out a method of dif-

covering whether a dog who has been killed was really

mad or not ; namely, by rubbing a piece of meat along

the infide of his mcuth, and then oftering it to a found

dog. If the latter eats it, it is a fign the dog was not

mad ; but it the other rejedls it with a kind of howling

noife, it is certain that he was. Dr James tells us, that

among dogs the dileale is infeflious by Haying in the

fame place ; and that alter a kennel has been once in-

fefled, the dogs put into it will be for a confiderable

time afterwards in danger of going mad alio. A re-

medy for this, he lays, is, to keep geefe for fome time

in the kennel. He reje(?ls as falle the 0[)inion that

dogs when going mad will not bark •, though he owns
that there is a very confiderable change in their bark, .

which becomes hoarie and hollow.

Of all the accounts that have been publiflied on the

chaiafteriflics of rabies in dogs, the belt is to be

found in Dr Arnold's late treatlle : the charaflerillics

there mentioned are given on the authority of Mr
Meynell, a gentleman who has paid particular atten-

tion to this fubjeft. From Mr Meynell's obfervations

it appears, that moll of the charafteriflics which have

been commonly mentioned, are mere vulgar errors
;

and, according to him, the bell marks are from their

peculiar dull look, and the peculiar iound which they

utter. " Mad dogs (fays Mr Meynell) never bark,

but occafionally utter a molt difraal and plaintive howl,

expreflive of extreme dillrefs, and which, they who
have once heard it, can never tcrget ; fo that dogs

may be known to be going mad without being feen,

when only this dlfmal howl is heard.

Caufes, &c. In no dileale whatever are we more

at a lols to difcover the caules than in the hydro-

phobia. In dogs, foxes, and wolves, it feems to come
on Ipontaneouily ; though this is contefled by lome

authors. It is laid, that the caufes commonly affign-

ed, viz. beat, feeding upon putrid tielh, want of wa-

ter, &c. are not fuihcient tor producing the dillera-

per. It does not appear that madnefs is more frequent

among dogs in the warm than in the cold climates
;

nay, in the ifland of Antigua, whtre the climate is

very hot, and the water very fcarce, this dittemper

has never, it is laid, been oblcrved. As to putrid ali-

ment, it feems natural for dogs to prefer this to any

other, and they have been known to fubiirt upon it

for a lung lime without any detriment. For thefe

rcalons, thj^y think the dileale ariles from a fpecific

contagion, like the fmallpox and mealies among the

human race, which, being once produced by caufes

unknown, continues to be propagated by the intrr-

courle which dogs have with eacli other, as the dif-

eafes jull mentioned continue to be propagated among
the human race.

Wiih regard to the immediate eaufe among man-

kind, there is not the leall doubt that the hydropho-

bia Is occafioned bv the faliva of the mad animal be-

ing mixtd with the blood. It does not appear that

this can operate through the culici.la ; but, when that

is rubbed oil", the fmallell quantity is fudicicnt to cora-

muuicaic
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teeth of a mad animal has been found as pernicious

as a large wound. It is certain alfo, that the infeflion

has been communicated by the bites of dogs, cats,

wolves, foxes, weafels, fwine, and even cocks and hens,

when in a Hate of madnels. But it does not appear

that the dillemper is communicable from one hydro-

phobous perfon to another, by means ot the bite, or

any other way. Dr Vaughan inoculated a dog with

the filiva of a hydrophobous child, but the animal con-

tinued free from difeafe for two months : and though

the doftor promifed to inform the public if it (hould

happen to occur afterwards, nothing has liitherto ap-

peared on that fuhjeifl. A nurfe alfo frequently kiffed

the child during this time of his diforder, but no bad

confequence enlued.

When we' attempt to invefligate the nature of the

caufe of the hydrophobia by difleftions, our inquiries

are commonly dilappointed. In tu'o bodies opened by

Dr Vaughan, there was not the leaft morbid appear-

ance ; in the very fauces, where we might have ex-

pe£led that the dileale would have lliown itfelf moll

evidently, there was not the leaft appearance even of

inriammation. The flomach, inteltines, diapliragm,

oefophagus, &c. were all in a natural ftate : neither

do we find in authors of credit any certain accounts of

morbid appearances in the bodies of hydrophobous

perfons after death. Dr Vaughan therefore concludes,

that the poifon afts upon the nervous lyftem ; and

is fo wholly confined to it, that it may be doubted

whether the qualities of the blood are altered by it or

not ; and that it afls upon the nerves by impairing and

difturbing their functions to fuch a degree as fpeedily

to end in a total extincfion of the vital principle. As
to the difficulty in fwallowing generally believed to ac-

company dread of the water, he treats it as a mifre-

prefentation, as well as that the cefiphagus with the

mufcles fubfervient to deglutition are efpecially con-

cerned in this dileafe. The principal foundation of

the evil, he thinks, rcfts on a morbid fenfibility both

of the external and internal fauces. For the light of a

liquid, or the application of any fubftance to the in-

ternal fauces, but more efpecially of a tluid, inftantly

excites the moll painful feelings. Nay, the fame

fymptoms are produced by touching the external fau-

ces with a fluid, or by the contatl of cold air with

tbefe parts ; and nearly in as great a degree. But a

folid or fluid fubftance being conveyed into the oefo-

phagus, the traniit into the ftomach is accomplilhed

with little or no impediment ; fo that in faft the diffi-

culty is furmounted before the patient is engaged in the

aftion of fwallowing. Nor is the excruciating pain,

which never fails to be the companion of every attempt

to drink, felt in the .faucet and tliroal : it is, he fays,

^l xhe fcrobini'iif crdis ; to which the fuflrrer applies

his hand. From this laft circumftance, therefore, rrom
th^ prefence ot the rifus fardonicus, from the mulcles of
th« abdomen being forcibly contratled, and from the

fen e of ufF cation which feems to threaten the patient

with immediate death, Dr Vaughan has been led to

thi'ik that in th? hydro hobia a new fympathy wasella-

blilhed betwe' n the fauces, the diaphragm, and the ab-
do-' '^lal mufcles.

Pro^nnfs. Wl en a perfon is bit, the prognofis with

regard to the cnluing hydrophobia is very uncertain,

All thofe who are bit do not fall .into the difeafe ; Hydroi.ho.

nay, Dr Vaughan relates, that out of 30 bit by a mad^ ''"'•

dog, only one was feized with the hydrophobia. Du-
ring the interval betwixt the bite and the time the dif-

eale comes on, there are no fymptoms by which we can

judge whether it will appear or not. When once it has

made its appearance, the prognofis is exceedingly fatal,

though there are certainly fome well authenticated cafes

of complete recovery, particularly one recorded by Dr
Arnold.

Prevention ami Cure, It has been generally allowed

by prartitioners, that though the hydrophobia may be
prevented, yet it can feldom if ever be cured after it

has made its appearance. The raoft efl'ential part, of

the treatment therefore depends on the proper ufe of

means of prevention. The great objeffs to be aimed
at in prevention, are, in the firft place, the complete
removal of the contagious matter as loon as DolFible ;

or, fecondly, means of deltroying it at the part, where
there is even the ftighteft reafon to believe that it has

not been completely removed. Of all the means of
removal, the complete cutting out the part to which
the tooth has been applied, is unqurftionably the mofl

to be depended upon. This praftice, therefore, ihould

be had recourfe to as foon as pollible. The looner it

can be accomplilhed, the better. But it has been ob-
fcrved, that as a peculiar fenfation at the part affecled

always precedes the accelTun of the dileafe, even when
it takes pl.ice at a late period after the bite, there is

good ground for believing that the removal of the part .

may be of advantage even afcer a conliderable inter-

val. But belides removal of the contagious matter,

by cutting away the part to which it is attached, this

ffiould alfo be attempted by careful and long-continued

walhing. This miv be done, in moft inftances, be.

fore a proper opportunity can be had of having re-

courfe to the knife. C.dd water fliould particularly

be poured upon the wound from a conliderable height,

that the matter may be wallied away with fome force.

Even after removal by the knife, careful walhing is

ftill a neceiTary and proper precaution. And after

both thefe, to prevent as far as can be the poffibility

of any contagious matter lurking about the wounded
part, it Ihould not be allowed to heal, but a difcharge

of matter lliould be fupported for the fpace of feveral

week", by ointment; with cantharides, or fimilar ap-

plications. By thefe muans there is at leaft the befl:

chance of removing the matter at a fufficiently early

period. And this mode of prevention feems to be of
more confequence than all others put together which
have hitherto been difcovered. But belides removal,
prevention may alfo be obtained by the deftruftion of
the contagious matter Lit the part ; and where there is

the leaft reafon to think that a complete r'^moval has

not been obtained, this ffiould always be h;>d recourfe

to. With this intention the aflual cautery and burn-
ing with gun-powder have been emp'oyed. And the

aiflion of fire is probably one of the mo'i powerful
agents that can be ufed for this purpofe. But recourfe

has alfo been had to walhing both with acids and
with a'kalies. Of the former kind, vinegar has been
chiefly ufed, but more may probably be exnecled from
the latter ; and particularly from the cauftic alkali, 10

far diluted that it c\n be applied with fafety : foi

from its influence as a folvent of animal mucus, it gives

the
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•'~-\~~'~
independent of any hidaence in changing its nature.

It has been thought alio, that oil applied to the part

^ruay be of fervice. But if recourfs be had to it, more

ailive meafures Ihould at leaft be previoufly employed
;

and even tlien, fome are of opinion that it is of ad-

vantage to increale the ailis-ity of the uncluous matter

bv conihining it with mercury.

On thefe grounds, and by thefe mean', we are in-

clined to think, that the action of thi'i contagion on

the fyftem, after it has been ap^iL'ed by the bite of a

rabid animal, may be moft cfFetlually prevented. But
dfter this action has once taken place, no remedy has

yet been difcovered on which much dependence can

be put. A very great variety of articles indeed

have at di-Terent periods been held forth as infallible,

both in the prevention and cure of this aiieciion ; but

their reputation has, perhaps, univerlally been found-

ed on their being given to people, who, though really

bit by a mad dog, were yet not infefled with the con-

ta'jion. Ar.d this ha;spily, either from the tooth be-

ing cleaned in making the bite, or not being covered

with contagious matter, is by no means an unfrequmt

occurrence. Mankind, however, even from the earli-

efl aoes, have never been without fome boaSed fpeci-

' fie, which has been held forth as an infallible remedy

for this EffeiJliun till fatal experience deraonftrated the

contrary. Dr Boerhaave has given a pretty full cata-

logue of thole fpecitics from the days of Galen to his

own time ; and concludes, that no dependence is to

be put in any of them. It is now, therefore, altoge-

ther unnecelTary to take notice of burnt crabs, the

hyasna's fkin, mithridate with tin, liver of the ra-

bid animal, or a variety of other pretended remedies

for this difeafe, proved by experience to be totally in-

efficacious. But although no greater confidence is per-

haps to be put in fpccifics of modern date, it will be

proper that thefe ihould be mentioned.

Bathing in cold water, elpecially in the fea, and

• drinking fea-water for a certain time, have been pre-

fcribed, and by fome accounted a certain preventive.

When this was known to fail, a long courfe of anti-

phlogillic regimen, violent fubmertion in water, even

to dinger of drowning, and keeping the wounded place

open with cauteries, were recommended.—To this ex-

treme feverity Dr Mead ohje£l';d ; and in his treatife

on this fulijeft endeavours to ihow, that in all ages the

grcatert fucce's has been reaped from diuretics, for

which rcafon he propofes the following powder :

" Take alh-coloured ground-liverwort, half an ounce
;

black- pepper, two drams: reduce them feparately to

powder, then mix them togetlier." This powder wr.s

fjrft publiilifd in the Philofophiial Tranfaftions, by

Mr D impier, in whofe family it had been kept as a

fecret for many year^. But this n-edicine, which was in-

ferted in former editions of the London and Edinburgh

pharmacopteias, under llje name of Pii/vis Antilijjfus.

has long loft its credit.

Tlicre is a famous E^ft India medicine, comnofcd

of If, grains of native and as much laflitious ciniuibar,

made into a powder with 16 grains of mulk. 'I'his is

called tlic 'i'onqiiin medicine, and mull be taken in

a tea cupful of arrac or brandy ; and is faid to fe-

cure the patient for 30 di)', at the expiratioi) of

Pradice.
which it is to be repeated -, but if lie has any fymp- Hylro-plio.

toms ot the dileale, it mull be repeated in three hours, '''*-

which is laid to be a luflicient for a cure. The firft dofe '

is to be taken as foon alter the bite as poflible.

Another celebrated remedy is Palm^rius's powder,

compofed of the leaves of rue, vervain, iage, polypody,

^vormvvood, mint, mugwort, balm, betony, St John's-

wort, and lefler centaury. Thefe herbs muft be ga-

thered in their prime, dried feparately in the Ihade,

and then powdered. The dofe is a dram, or a dram
and an half, taken every day.

A remedy (vliich might promife to be more etTica-

cious than any of thofe hitherto mentioned is mercu-
This has been recommended in fric ;ions, and

to be taken inwardly in the form of calomel and tur-

bith mineral, in order if poflible to ralfe a llight fali-

vation, on which the efficacy was thought to depend.

Belides this, venefeclion, opium, cinchona, and cam-
phor, have been tried in very large quantities j the

warm bath ; and, in ihort, every thing which human
invention could fuggefl •, but with how little fuccefj,

can be judged from many well authenticated cafes.

Dr Wolf, after detailing a number of interefting cafes,

makes the following obfervatious.—" Thus we fee,

tliat the mercury, the acids, the mulk, the feeding

on the moll famous herbs, the fweating, the cura an'.i-

f>hlo^i/)ica, &.C. are no fpecifics."

The following cafe by Dr Raymond of Marfeilles

fliows the inelhcacy of mercury even as a preventive.

—On the igth of July 176^, Mr Boyer, aged 2?, of

a bloated cacheflic habit, was bit by a mad dog in the

inferior part of the leg : tlie wound extended half vray

round, bled freely, and was like a great fcratch. The
patient's legs had been fwelled for a confiderable time

before the accident ; and there were alfo two ulcers in

the other leg. Some hours after the accident, the ac-

tual cautery was applied to the wound. The dodlorwas
not prelent at this operation ; but the p.irt around the

bite was rubbed with mercurial ointment immediately

after, and the efchar wa'i dreffed with the fame oint-

ment. The efchar was leparated on the firft d.iy, but

the dreffir.g was continued till the wound was cicatri-

fed. The fecoiid day a bolus of four grains of turbith

and eight grains of ca.nphor was exhibited. This

procured a conliderable evacuation both by vomit and
llool, and a fputing alfo came on. The third day
the bitten leg was rubbed with mercurial ointment : in

the fpace of a month the frii5lions were repeated five

times on both legs, three drams of m.ercurial oint-

ment being ufed in each friflion. During the fame

time the bolus was five li.rts repeated , and this treat-

ment kept up a (light falivation to the 40th day. The
evening of the third d>:y he took the Ton/jir'n medicine,

called silo Sir George Colih''s pow/ier, in a bolus ; which

vomilpd hirn brilkly. This ])owder was repeated feven

or eight times in the month, gener.'lly with the fame

ttfect. During the firll fcvcn or eight d;iys he got four

times, in tlie morning, a diani of the anagallis flore

fiuniceo, frclh gathered and powdered. Tlie 41;! day,

tlie turbilli bolus was prefcribed for the fcventh time :

he was bathed in the fea, and continued the bathing

for two days more. On the 74ih he was feized with

the dillempcr; and died on the 76th, feemingly fuffo-

catcd or llrangled, his mouth covered witli ilavcr, and

bis
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Spafmi. his face bloatjd. Ke lofl his Tehfcs not above half a

""""V"-"- quarter of an hour before his death. The pulfe was

quiet the whole time.

Another iiiRaiice is mentioned by the fame author,

of a prej.^nant woman bit by the fame dog and on tlie

fame d^y with Mr Boyer, who was never feized with

the diftemper. She was treated in much the fame

manner with him, and falivated a little more. But
flie was bit through a (haraoy leather Ihoe, which

Uruft necellarily have cleaned the animal's teeth of the

poifonous faliva before they reached her (kin, and to

this we are naturally led to afcribe her fafety, One of

Ur Wolf's patients alfo was a pregnant woman, and

was not feized with the diflcmper. Perhaps wdmen
in a ftate of pregnancy may Le Icfs liable to this di-

llemper than others ; but it is, more probable that the

contagicri was not commuiiicattd.

The fame author tells us, " there are many examples

of the inefhcacy of mercurial frictions. A furgeon of

Marfeillcs treated a girl about 12 years of age bit by
a mad dog, with mercurial frictions ; applying then
as in the lues venerea : yet (he died of the hydro-

phobia on the 55ih day. Her wound was not cau-

terized."

In the following cafe all the mod powerful remedies

were tried.—In the afternoon of the 29th of Aug. 1777,
Dr Vaughan was called to a boy of eight years of age

labouring under a hydrophobia. He had been bit on

the wrill by a cat about a month before ; of which the

marks remained, but without any ulcer, or even the

fmallell appearance of intlammation. About the middle
of the day beiore Dr Vaughan faw him, he began to

complain ot a pain in the part bitten, which afcended up
the arm, and affefled the temple on that fide ; foon af-

ter which he fwallowed liquids with reluflance and dif-

ficulty. He was put into the warm bath for three

quarters of an hour, during which time he was eafier :

he had a clyfter of five ounces of frelh broth, and 30
drops of laudanum, injecled immediately after his co-

ming out of it ; a liniment confilling of three drams
of llrong mercurial ointment, with the fame quantity of

oil of amber, was rubbed upon the (houldcrs and back
;

two pills of a grain of llowers of zinc, and half a grain

oi cnprum ammoiiiaciim, were taken every three or four

hours: and a medicated atmofphere was prepared for

him, by burning gum ammoniac in his room. As thefe

remedies were not attended with any good efftft, each

dofe ot pills was ordered to contain two gtains of cu-

prum ommoniocum, the fame quantity of opium, three

grains of flowers of zinc, and ten grains of afafcetida
;

whilft a folution of that fetid gum, with a dram of

laudanum, was adminillered as a clyfter. Thefe pilis,

though repeated every four hours, afforded not the

fmalleft relief, nor did they lliow the Icall afiion on the

frame. At laft the doifor refolved to put in praiftice

the defpcrate remedy mentioned by Van Helmcnt, of
throwing the patient into cold water, and keeping him
there till he is almoft drowned. With this view a large

tub of cold water, well laturated with common fait, was
prepared, into which the poor boy was plunged over
head and ears, and there held until he ccaf'd to flruggle.

He was then taken out again, nnd the fame operation

repeated until he became fo quiet that the dodor was
under apprehenfions tVat :. total extindlicn of life

T,-culd tnlie place. He was then wrapped up in a
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blanket and put to bed, and he remained fnore qyiet Hylropho

than he had formerly been j but all his former relUefs- '" "•
,

iiefs loon returned, his pulfe lunk, and he died about

two o'clock in the morning.

Another celebrated antidote againll the poifon of a

mad dog has oeeu kujwn for feme years by the name
01 the Ormfkirk medicine. The true compolition of
this is kept a fecret by the proprietors : however, it

has been analyied, and the following compolition

publiihed by Dr Hejfliam as perfeftly fimilar to it ir>

all refpefls.

" Take half an ounce of chalk, three drams of

Armenian bole, 10 grains of alum, one dram of
elecampane in powder ; mi.v them all together, and
add fix drops of oil of anife "

They mulf certainly be very credulous who can put
confidence in iuch an infignificant medicine as a prefer-

vative againff the hydrophobia : however, there is a

pudibiiity that there may be fome ui'known ingredient

in the genuine powder ; for it is dithcult to analyfe

powders after the ingreoients are thoroughly mixed
together. The efficacy of the medicine therefore mud
depend on the virtues of that unknown ingredient, if

any fuch the.'e be. The following, cafes, however, too

well determine that it is not infallible, as was at firft

pretended. In all probability, as well as many others,

its reputation alfo is folely refted on its being exhibi-

ted in many cafes where no contagion was communi-
cated to the perfon bit, and while of courfe no dif-'

eafe could take place.

Oa the 14th of February 1774, Mr Bellamy of
Holborn, aged 40, was bit by a cat affeftcd with rabies,

which was killed the fame morning. The following

day he took the celebrated Ormlkirk medicine, fold

by Hill and Berry in Hill-Street, Berkeley-Square,
and conformed in every refpeft to the direi5lions given
by the vender. A fervant maid, who was bitten in the

leg before her mailer was bitten, hkewife took the fame
remedy. About the middle of April Mr Bellamy -

complained of a pain in his right knee, which he fup-

pofed to be rheumatic, and which continued and
increafed till the 7th of June, when he got fome pills

of calomel, ipecacuanha, and [>il.fapon. from an apothe-
cary, with Huxham's tinclureof the bark in fmall dofes.

In lix days more he had a titilktion in the uiethra, a

contraftion of the fcrotum and penis to a degree of pain,

and an emllhon of femen after making v.atcr, to which
he had frequent calls. The medicines nere difcontina-

ed ; and on the 16th of that month the hydrophobia
came on, and Dr Fothergill was called. Six ounces of
blood were taken from his arm, and a bolus of a fcruple

of native cinnabar and half a fcrupIc of mufk was given
every four hours. The diftemper maiiifeftly incre^ifed

through the day. In the evening a clyfler was injcfied,

and feveral times repeated during the night ; he had
been put into the warm bath, and two drams of llrong

mercnial ointment rubbed into his legs and thighs by
himfelf. He was greatly relieved by the Warm bath
while he continued in it, but the fymptoms returned
with increafed violence in the night. The next day
being greatly worfe, he was blooded to, as great a

quantity as he could bear, had the warm b^th and ;

clyllers repeated, and half an ounce of mercurial oint-

ment rubbed into his thighs and legs. Pills of opium
were prefcribed, but he did not take then». He died .

ths_..
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"P" '""-'- tlie fame night, at halt an hour after I 2. This patient

* «as a man of great re!blution, and could in part con-
quer his averfion at water. He fceraed to have total-

ly forgot the accident of the bite : and cafually faid,

that he thought this diforder refembled the hydropho-
bia, without fuppoiing that he was afflifted \\ith that

tliilemper at the time.—The bite on the girl's leg re-

iufed to heal, baffled the art of a young furgeon ivho
attempted to cure it, and continued a runiiing ulcer

•for a long time. She did not fall into the hydroplio-

bia. Hence Dr Fothergill thinks it probable, that

keeping the wounds made by the teeth of mad animals
open lor a long time, would probably be of fervice as

a preventive 5 but in fome of Dr Wolf's patients,

ihele artificial drains appear not to have been attended"

with fuccefs.

On the 1 6th of November 1773, Thomas Nourfe,
a ftrong healthy boy of 14, was admitted into the Lei-
cefter infirmary ; having been that day month bitten

by a mad tox-hound. The wound was a large lacerated

one on the cheek, and bled very freely on being intlided.

The day after he was bit he went to the fea, where he
was dipped with all the feverity ufually praflifed un-
der fo difagreeable an operation. The Ormfkirk me-
dicine was alfo adminiftered with all due care. It was
bought of the perfon in Leiceller who is deputed by
the proprietor to fell it for him. A common kdhefive

plafter was applied to the part after fea bathing ; and
in the courfe of a month, without any further trouble,

the vTound xvas healed j excepting a fraall portion,

fomewhat more than an inch in length, and in breadth
about one-tenth. This yielded no difcharge, and was
quite in a cicatrizing ftate. Five days before his ad-

milTion into the infirmary, he began to complain of a

lightnefs over his temples, and a pain in his head : in

two days the hydrophobia began to appear 5 and at its

commencement he complained of a boiling heal in his

ftomach, which was continually afcending to the fauces.

The difeafe was pretty llrong when he came to the in-

firmary. He got a bolus of a Icruple of mufk with

two grains of opium ; then a compofition of 15 grains

of muik, one of turbith mineral, and five grains of

opium, was direfted to be taken every third hour

;

an ounce of the ftronger mercurial ointment was to be

rubbed on the cervical vertebra; and Ihoulders, and an

embrocation of two ounces of laudanum, and half an

ounce of acetum folurninum, was diredled to be applied

to the throat. But by this laft he was thrown into

convuliions, and the fame eflfeft followed though his

eyes were firll covered with a napkin. The embroca-
' tion was therefore changed for a plafter of three

drams of po^vdered camphor, half an ounce of opium,

and fix drams confetiio Damocritis. By thefe medi-

cines the difeafe feemed to be lomcwhat fufpcndcd, but

the fymptoms returned u-ith violence in the evening.

His medicine was repeated at feven ; and at eight

five grains of opium were exhibited without mufk or

turbith. At nine, another ounce of mercurial oint-

ment was rubbed upon tlie ihoulders, and half an

ounce of laudanum with fix ounces of mutton-

broth was injected into the inteflines, but to no pur-

pofc. A larger dofe of opium was then given, but

with as little cffe£l as the former, and he died the

fame night.

In the month of September 1774, a farmer, aged

Fradlrce.

25, was bit by a mad dog, whofe teeth made a flight Hjdrophd-

wound in the fore finger of the left hand. He was dip- '''»•

ped, as ulual, in Ihe lea ; and drank the fea- water for *

fome time on the fpot, which operated brilkly as a

purge. He continued well till the 6th of June follow-

ing, when he firll felt a pain in that liand and arm ; for

which he bathed in a river that evening, fuppoiing that

it had been a rheumatic complaint. 'J he next day he
was fick j and in the evening ivas feized with a violent

vomiting, which continued all that night and till the

middle of the next day, when it was iucceeded by the
hydrophobia. He was treated with the warm bath

;

had a purgative clyfter injetted j and as foon as it had
operated, a feccnd was given, confilting of four ounces '

ol oil, and half an ounce of laudanum : half an ounce
of llrong mercurial ointment was rubbed on the fauces,

and the part was afterwards covered with the cotaplaf-

via e cymino, to which was added an ounce of opium.
An embrocation was applied to the region of the fto-

mach with continued fridlion, confifting of half an
ounce of fpirit of fal ammoniac, ten drams of olive oil,"

fix drams of oil of amber, and ten drams of lauda-

num. Two ounces of ftrong mercurial ointment were
rubbed upon the ihoulders and back ; and as a further

means of inducing a ptyalifm fijeedily,. he received the

fnioke of cinnabar into the moutli by throwing a

dram of that fubftance now and then upon a hot

iron ; he was alfo directed to take every four hours

a bolus of 15 grains of mulk, three grains of turbith

mineral, and tour grains of opium. He was eafier

while in the warm bath, and during the application of

the ointment ; but died the fame night about two
o'clock.

Many other inftances might be adduced of the in-

efficacy of this pretended fpccific ; which will, it is

hoped, create a due degree of caution in thofe to ivhom
they who are fo unfortunate as to be bit by a mad_ani-

mal may commit themfelves. Another remedy may
alio be mentioned as having had the reputation of being

fometimes luccelsiul in this difeale ; which is chiefly

employed in difierent parts of India, particularly in the

territory of Tanjore. The medicine to which we now
allude contains indeed feveral articles which are altoge-

ther unknown in our materia medica : but it contains at

leatl one very powerful lubltance well known to us,

viz. arfcnic. This medicine, known by the name of

the Snake Pills, as being principally employed againll

the bite of the moft venomous fnakes, is dircdled to

be prepared in the lullo\Ting manner :

'I'ake while arfenic, of the roots of nclli navi, of

nevi vifliam, of the kernels of the ner valum, of pep-

per, of quickfilver, each an equal quantity. The
qnickfilver is to be rubbed with the juice of the wild

cotton till the globules are perfedlly extinguilhed.

'Jhe arfenic being firll levigated, the other ingre-

dients, reduced to a powder, are then to be added, and

the whole beat together with the juice of the wild

cotton to a confidence fit to be divided into pills.

Tliough thele pills are principally ufed againft the

bite of the cobra de capello, yet they are laid alfo

to be fuccefsful in the cure of other venomous bites

;

and, for the prevcntinn of rabies canina, one is taken

every morning for fome length of time. Of this re-

medy European pratlitioners have, we believe, as yet

no experience ; and if, in the accounts tranfmitted

I by
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r.f.iii. by Eall India praf^itioneis, it cannot be faid that we—V liavc authentic evidence of its want of fuccefs, it can

as little be pretended that there is indiibilablc evidence

of its efficacy in any inllance ; and it is by no means

improbable, that it will be found equally inefficacious

ivilh others atone time'confidered as infallible.

Of the jrreat variety of remedies v\hich have had

their d.iy of reputation, there is not one which has

not poflllled the credit, feme time or other, of pre-

venlin" the noxious eff^dls ariiing from the bite of a

mad dog. A more adequate expeiience has with all

of tliem difcovertd the deception. It \v.)S above obferv-

ed, that rabies is by no means the infallible confequence

of being bit by a mad animal ; and that of between

20 and ^o perfons who were bit by the dog which gave

the fatal wound to one of Dr Vaughan's patients, not

one felt the leaft ill effeft but himfelf. " In the above

number (^fays the doftor) were fome who took the

Ormlkirk medicine ; others went to the fait water
;

and a part of them ufed no remedy, who yet fared

equally well v\Ith the mod attentive to their injury.

The fame thing has often happened before ; and much
merit, I doubt not, has been attributed to the medicine

taken, from that ctkbrated one of Sir George Cuib

down to the mfallihle orie which my good LaJij Bounti-

fol''s receipt-bock furnifhes."

From all that has been faid, the reader will judge

how far the hydrophobia is capable of being lubdued

by any of the medicinal powers which have yet been

tried. Some eminent phyficians aflert that it is totally

incurable ; and allege that the ihltances recorded by

diiFerent authors of its cure have not been the genuine

kind, but that which comes on fpontaneoufly, and

, which is by no means fo dangerous. Indeed two of

Dr Wolf's patients recovered, where the difeafe feems

to have been perfectly genuine : but in thefe the poi-

fon feemed to vent itfelt partly on fome other place

befides the nervous fyftem. In one the blood was
evidently infcfted, as it had an abominable fcctor

;

and the other had a violent pain and fwelling in the

belly.
_ In all ~lhe others, it feemed to have attacked

only the nervous fyftem ; which perhaps has not the

fani^ ability to throw off any ofl'cnding matter as the

vafcular fyllem.

There is, however, a pofTibillty that the prodigious

afl'cflions of the nerves may arife only from a vitiated

ftate of the gaftric juices ; for it is well known, that

the mod terrible convulfions, nay the hydrophobia

itfelf, will arife from an afle^lion of the flomach, with-

out any bite of a mad animal. This ftems to be

fomewhat confirmed from one of Dr Wolf's patients,

who, though he vomited more than 50 tiines, yet (fill

threw up a frothy matter, which was therefore evi-

dently fecreted into the ftomacli, juft as a continual

vomiting ot bilious matter Ihows a continual and ex-

traordinary fecretion of bile. Dr Wolf himftlf adopts

this hypothecs fo far as to fay, that perhaps the fcr'tim

may become frothy \ but in blood drawn from a vein

not the leall fault appears either in the ferum or crafia-

mentum. He affirms, however, tliat the duodenum
appears to be one of the parts firft and principally af-

feifed ; and as it is not inflamed, it w-ould feem that

the nffeflion it fuflains muft arife from the vitiated ftate

of its juices.

Be this as it will, however, in the hydrophobia, the

Vol. XIII. Tart II.
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flomach feems totally, or in a great meafure, to lofe Hyimpiio-

the power which at other times it pofleffes. Two
^

'"
-

,

grains of cuprum ammoniacum were repeatedly given

to a child of eight years of age without efftft r l^ut

this dofe would occafion violent vomiting in a ftrong

healthy man. Something or other therefore muft

have prevented this fubftance from adling on the ner-

vous coat of the ftoraach ; and this we can only fup-

pofe to have been the exceedingly difordered llate of

the galhic juice, which occafioned fuch violent irrita-

tion through the whole body, that the weaker flimulus

of the medicine was entirely loll. It would leem

proper therefore to confider the itomach in hydro-

phobic cafes as really containing a poilonous matter,

which could not be expelled by vomiting, becaufe it

is renewed as fall as evacuated. The indication

therefore muft be, to change its nature by fuch medi-

cines as are certainly more powerful than the poifon
;

and this indication will naturally lead us to think of

large dofcs of alkaline falts. Thefe, it is certain, will

dertroy any animal fubftance with which they come in

contaft, and render even the pcifon of ferpents in-

aflive. By exhibiting a few dofes of them, larger

no doubt than what could be fafely done on other oc-

cafions, we would be certain to change the flate of

the ftomachic juices ; and thus might free the patient

from thofe intolerable fpafms which always occafion

death in fuch a flioit time. Dr Wolf feems in-

clined to think that volatile alkalies were of fer-

vice ; but the above hypothefis would incline us to

ufe rather the fixed kind. At any rate, it feems

vain for phyficians to truft much to the power of

opium, mercury, muflc, or ciiinabar, either fingly or

combined in any poflible way. Cinchona has alfo

failed, and the moft celebrated fpecifics have been

found inefteftual. Alkalies are the next moft powerful

remedies which the materia medica affords, and they

cannot be more unfuccefstul than the otiiers have ge-

nerally been.

Another remedy which feems adapted to change the

nature of the gaftric juices is ardent fpirits. In one

of Dr Wolf's patients two bottles of brandy feem to

have eflefled a 'cure. The oil mixed with it was of

no efticacy in other cafes, and the opium and turbith

feem not to have been exhibited till the worft was paft.

In this cafe the difeafe feems to have attacked the

vafcular as well as the nervous fyllera.

In all the patients the warm bath feems to have been

a palliative, and a very powerful one, and as fuch it

ought never to be omitted, though we can by no
means truft to it as a radical cure ; and the above hi-

ftories abundantly ffiow, that though the warm bath

and opium may palliate for a (hort time, the caufe on
which the fpafms depend is ftill going on and increa-

fing, till at laft the fymptoms become too ftrong to be

palliated even for a moment by any medicine iiowever

powerful. At any rate, the a^)Ove-mentioned hypo-

thefis fuggefts a new indication, which, if attended to,

may perhaps lead to ufeful difcoveries. In cafes where
putrefcent bile is abundantly fecreted, columbo root

and vegetable acids are recommended to change the

nature of the poifon which the body is perpetually pro-

ducing in itfelf. Where corrofive mercury has been
fwallowed, alkaline fait is recommended to deftroy the

poifon which nature cannot expel by vomiting ; and

3 F whv
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Spafmi. vvliy fhould not foruetiiing be altempted to deftroy tlie

• poifon which the ftomach feems to fecrete in the hydro-

phobia, and which nature attempts to expel, though in

vain, by violent efforts to vomit ?

But whatever plan may be purfued in the hopes of

curing this dreadful malady after any of the fymptoms
have made their appesrance, we ought, in every in-

llance, to diretl our immediate care to prevention, as

being perhaps the only real ground of hope : And the

moft certsin and efficacious way of preventing the ill

confequences, is inftantly (if it can be done) to cut

out the piece that happens to be bitten. Dr James,

indeed, fays, that he would have little opinion of cut-

ting or cauterizing, if ten minutes were fuflered to

elapfe from the receiving of the bite before the opera-

tion was performed. But in an inaugural diflertation

lately publiflied at Edinburgh by Dr Parry, the author

is of opinion that exciiion w^ill be of ufe a coniiderable

time aiter the bite is received. He adopts this opi-

nion from what happens in the fmallpox, where the

blood does not feem to receive the infeclion till fome

days after inoculation has been performed. A fecond

indammation, he tells iis, then tnkes place, and the in-

feftion is conveyed into the blood. In like man-
ner, H'hen the hydrophobous infeclion is about to be

conveyed into the blood, according to him, the wound,

or its cicatrix, begins again to be indamed ; and it is

this fecond inilaramatisn which does all the mifchief.

Escifion, or the cautery, will therefore be cffeftual

any time between the bite and the fecond inflammation

of the wound. Without implicitly trufling to this doc-

trine, however, or confidering it as in any degree afcer-

tained in what manner the poifon diffules itfelf, by what

marks its progrefs may be known, or how foon the fyl-

tem may be irremediably tainted with its malignity, it

is undoubtedly fafell not to lofe unneceflarily a mo-

ment's time in applying the knife. This, or a dilation

of the wound if it be fmall, Dr Vaughan confiders as

the only prophylaflics that can be depended upon. In

the latter cafe, he direils to fill the wound with gun-

powder, and fet fire to it ; which would produce a la-

ceration of the part, and pofl'ibly the atlion of ignited

powder upon the poilon may have its ufe. In all cales,

likewife, after thefe praftices have been employed, the

wound fhould be prevented from healing for fome length

of time.

354 Sp. II. The Spontaneous Hydrophobia.

Hydrophobia fpontanea, Saiiv. fp. 2.

This difeafe very much referables the former, fo that

it has undoubtedly been often miltaken ior it. It lias

been known to come on from an indammation of the

ftomach, where it was cured by repeated and large

bloodletting ; in hyiieria, where it was cured by opium,

mulk, or other antifpafmodits •, and in putrid fevtrs,

where it was cured by evacuating the intcllinal canal ot

the putrid matters by repeated clyllers. A very good

method of dillinguilliing the two is, that in the fponta-

neous hydrophobia the patient is much more delirious

than in the genuine fpecie-'. In the inflance mentioned

in the Medical Eflays of this fymptom attending the in-

flammation of the (tomach, the patient raved in the taojl

txlraordinanj wanner. Ur Raymond lays he remem-

bers a fj)oniantous hydiophojia attended with madnefs ;

C 1 N E. PradlcQ.

and in almoft all the cafes of hydrophobia which are Hydropho-

iaid to have been cured, the patient was very delirious. '''^'

Dr Nugent's patient was very frequently delirious, and '

dreaded dogs as well as water. In the ?\Iedical Tranf-

aciions a cafe is communicated' by VV. Wrigiitfon fur-

geoii in Sedgefield, Durham, ot canine madnejs iiiccefs-

fuily treated. This m.adnefs indeed came on after the

bite of a dog faid to be mad : but it appeared only four

dnys after the accident happened, and v.as attended

with fymptoms very unlike any ot ihofe above mention-

ed ; for he fuddenly itarted up in a fit of delirium, and
ran out of the lioufe, and after being brought in, caught
hold of the hot bars of the grate which held the- fire :

Whereas, in the true hydrophobia, the patients dread,
the fire, light, or any thing which makes a Itrong im-
prefTion on the fenfes. It is probable, therefore, that this

was only a fpontaneoushydrophobia, efpeci::l!y as it readi

ly yielded to vene;eciion, 30 drops of laudanum, and pills

of a grain and an half of opium given every three hours,

fame bolufes of muik and cinnabar, &c. wliile in Jome
of the former cafes as much opium was given to a boy
as would have deprived of li;e th.e llrongell healthy

man hod he fwallowed it ; and yet this attiazing quanti-

ty produced fcarcely any effeif. This patient alio dread-

ed the fight of a dog.

Order IV. VESANI./E.
>'

Paranoia;, Vog. Clafs IX.
Deliria, Sauv. Clals VIII. Ord. III. Sag. Clafs XL

Ord. III.

Ideales, Lm. Clafs V. Ord. I.

Genus LXV. AMENTIA.
Folly, or Idiotifm,

Amentia, Sauv. gen. 233. Vog. 337. Sag. 346.
Moiofis, Lin. 106.

Stupiditas, Morofis, Fatuitas, Vog. 336.
Aninefia, Sauv. gen. 237. Sag. 347.
Oblivio, Lin. 107. Vog. 338.
Memorise debilltas, Junct. 120.

Genus LXVI. MELANCHOLIA.
Melancholy,^!/^;///?/}.

Melancholia, Sauv. gen. 234. Lin. 71. Fog. 332.
Sag. 347. B»erh. loSy. Jr.nct. I2i.

Dftmonomania, Sauv. gen. 236. Sag. 348.
Dfemonia, Lin. 69.

Velania, Lin. 70.

Paraphobia, Ltn. 75.
Athymia, Vog. 329.
Delirium melancholicum, Hojfm. III. 251.

Erotomania, lAn. 82.

Nollalgia, Sauv, gen. 226. Lin. 83. Sag. 338.
"Junck. 125.

Melancholia nervea, CI. Lorrij de melancholia, P. I.

Gknus LXVIL MANIA.
Raving or FuRiotfs Madnefs.

Mania, Sauv. gen. 235. Lin. 68. Fo^. 331. Sag.

349. Buerh. 1118. Junck. izi. Batlie on
Madnefs.

Pdiaphrolyne, Lin, CO,

Amentia,
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Vel'unijB. Ameiitia, Lin. 67.

Delirium maniacum, lloffm. III. 251.

Although thefe diflempers niRy be confidered as

dirtinft genera, yet they are fo nearly allisd, and fo

l-eadily change into each other, that it fufficiently ju-

flities the treating all of tliem together.

The diftingiiilliing cliaraclerillic of madnefs, accord-

ing to Dr Eattie, is s fa/fe /lerceptioii ; and under this

general charafter may be comprehended all kinds of

what is called mndnefs, from the mod filly ftupidity and

idiotifm to the moll furious lunacy. Frequently the

ditFerent kinds of madnefs are changed ii>to each other

by the cafual excitement of fome paOion : thus, an

idiot may become furioully mad, by being put in a

violent paffion ; though this does not lo often happen

as the change of melancholy into the raving madnefs,

and vice verfa.

It is a very furprifing circumftance, that mad peo-

ple are not only lefs liable to be feized with Infeftious

diforders than thofe who are in perfeft health ; but

even when labouring under other difenfes, if the pa-

tients chance to be feized with madnefs, they are fome-

times freed from their former complaints. Of this kind

Dr Mead relates tivo very remarkable inflances.

On the other hand, it has been known, that an in-

termittent fever, fupervening upon madnefs of long

Handing, has proved a cure for the madnefs ; the fenfes

having returned when the fever terminated. Dr Monro
faw two inflances of this himfelf; and mentions it as

an obfervation made alfo by Viis predecelTor in the care

of Bethlehem hofpital.

Another remarkable circumftance is, that immode-
rate joy, long continued, as efFeclually diforders the

mind as anxiety and grief. For it was obfervable in

the famous South Sea year, wlien fo many immenfe
fortunes were fiiddcniy gained, and as fuddenly loft,

that more people had their heads turned, from the pro-

digious dow of unexpcrted riches, than from the entire

lofs of their whole fubilance.

Mad people, efpecially of the melancholic kind, fome-

tiracs obrtinately perfcvere in doing things which mull

excite great pain ; whence it (liould feera as if their

minds were troubled with fome dilfrafting notions,

which make them patiently bear the prefent dillrtfs,

left more fevere tortures (liould be inflifled ; or poffibly

they may think, that, by thus tormenting the body,

they render themfelves more acceptable to the divine

Being, and expiate the heinous fins of which they may
imagine themfelves to have been guilty.

It, is, however, alfo highly probable, that their feel-

ir.gs differ exceedingly from what they are in a natural

ftate ; at leaft they are every day obferved to endure,

apparently without the fmalleft ur.eafinefs, watching,

hunger, and cold, to an extent which in a flate of

health would not only be highly diflreffing, but to the

greater part of individuals would even prove fatal.

And this refillance of hunger, cold, and fleep, affords

perhaps the beft tell for dillinguifliing cafes of real

infanity, from cafes where the difeafe is only feigned,

and appearances of it put on, to anfwer particular pur-

pofes ; at lead where this power of refillance is pre-

fent, we have good reafon to conclude that the affec-

tion is not feigned.

Pia-e, Although we be w«ll acquainted with many

of the remote caufes of this difeafe, fome of the princi- RTanla

pal of which have already been mtntioncd, yet we ^~~~Ni'~"

are llill fo ignorant of the inlVjence of tlitfe upon the

fyllem, as giving a d<^rangement ot the mental facul-

ties, that no general principles on -fthich the cure

may be condudted, can with any confidence be point-

ed out.

• It may, however, be obferved, that while fome reme-

dies feem to operate by producing an artificial termi-

nation of this complaint, many others have effeft only

as aiding a natural termination. And where a re-

covery from this dileafe does take place, it moil fre-

quently happens in confequence of a natural conva-

lefcence. All the fpecies and degrees of madnefs

which are hereditary, or that grow up with people from

their early youth, are out of the power of phyfic
;

and fo, for the moft part, are all maniacal cafes of

more than one year's ftanding, from whatever fource

they may arifc. Very often mere debility, the dregs of

fome particular difealc. fuch as an ague, the fmall-pox,

or a nervous fever, Ihall occafion different degrees of

foolilhnefs or madnefs. In thefe cafes, the cure muft

not be attempted by evacuations; .but, on the con-

trary, by nourilhing diet, clear air, moderate cxercife,

and the ufe of wine : whereas, in almoll all the other

maniacal cafes, which aiife from different fources, and
which come on in conlequence of intemperate living,

violent pafTions, or intenfe thinking, it is generally

held, that evacuations of every kind are neceffary, un-

lefs the conftitution of the patient be fuch as abiolute-

ly forbids them.

Blood is moft conveniently drawn either from the

arm or jugulars ; and if the weaknefs he fuch as ren-

ders it improper to take away much blood, we may ap-

ply cupping glaffes to the occiput.

Vomiting, in " eakly people, mufl be excited by the

vinum ipecacuanha: ; but in the more roLufl by emetic

tartar or antimonial wine : the moft efficacious ca-

thartics are the infufion or tinflure of black hellebore,

or infufion of fenna quickened with tindlure of jalap
;

but if there be fuppreffion of the merifes, or of an habitual

hemorrhoidal dilchargc, then aloetic purges will be more
proper ; and In fome inilances cooling laline purgatives,

fuch as lixiviated tartar, are of great Icrvice. In ge-

neral, mad people require very large dofes, both of

the emetics and cathartics, before any confiderable ope-

ration enfues.

Dr Monro affures u«, that the evacuation by vomit-

ing is infinitely preferable to ^ny other: the prodigi-

ous quantity of phlegm w-ith which the patients in

this difeafe abound, he fays, is not to be overcome but

by repeated emetics ; and he obferves, that the purges

have rot their right effeft, or do not operate to io good
purpofe, until the phlegm be broken and attenuated

by frequent emetics. He mentions the cafe of a gentle-

man who had laboured under a melancholy for three

years, from which he wa^ relieved entiiely by the ufe •

of vomits and a proper regimen, hicreafing the dif-

charge by urine, is alfo of the greateft moment, efpe-

cially when any degree of fever is preient. The cuta-

neous difcharges are alfo to be promoted ; for which
purpofe the hot bath is of the higheft fervice in mania-

cal cafes. Hollrnan afferts, that he has feen numerous
inftances, both of inveterate melancholy and raging

nsadnefs, happily cured by means of warm bathmg 4
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bleeding and nitrous medicines hating been premifcd.

Campiior has alfo been highly commended ; but, if we
can believe Dr Locker oT Vienna, not very defervecMy.

Havini^ found very good cfiecls from a folution of this

medicine in vinegar, he took It for granted that all the

fuccefs was o-.ving to the camphor ; therefore, in order

to give it a fair trial, he felefted feven patients, and

,^ave it in large dofes of half a dram twice a-day.

This was continued for two months, and the doilor

was furprifcd to fmd that only one of his patients re-

ceived any benefit. He then returned the other fix

back to the camphorated julep made with vinegar, and

in a few weeks four ot them recovered the ufe of their

jcafbn. This inclined him to think that the virtue de-

pended folely on the vinegar, and accordingly he began
to make the trial. Common vinegar was firft given :

but after a little while he fixed on that which had been

diftilleJ, and gave about an ounce and a half of it every

day ; the 'patients having been previoully prepared by
bleeding and purging, which was repeated according

as it was found neceiTary. Pie gives a lift of eight pa-

tients who were cured by this method ; feme in fix

weeks, others in two months, and none of them took

up more than three months in perfefling the cure. He
does not indeed give the ages of the patients, nor men-
tion the circumftances of the cafes ; he only mentions

the day on \\hich the ufs of the vinegar was begun

and the day on which they were difch;irged ; and he

adds, that they all continued well at the time of his

writing.

Dr Locker informs us, that this medicine acls chiefly

as a fudori.'ic ; and he obferved, that tlie moie tlse pa-

tients ftvcated, the foorer they were cured : it was alfo

found to promote the menftrual difcharge in fuch as

had be.n obftrufted, or had too little ot this falutary

evacuation.

Both reafon and experience (how the neceffity of

confining fuch as are deprived of their ftnles ; and no

fmall fliare of the management coniills in preventing them
from hurting either themfelves or others. It has Ibine-

times been ufual to chain and to beat them : but this is

both cruel and abfurd ; fince the contrivance called the

J}roU voatflcoat anfwers every purpofe of rellraining the

patients without hurting them.

Thefe waiftcoats are made of ticken, or fome fuch

flrong ftufF; are open at the back, and laced on like

a pair of ftays j the fleeves are made tight, and long

enough to cover the ends of the fingers, where they

are drawn dole with a firing like a purfe mouth,
by which contrivance the patient has no power of his

fingers ; and ivhen laid on his back in bed, and the

arms brought acrofs the chell, and faliened in that pofi-

tion by tying the fieeve llrings round the waill, he has

no ufe of his hands. A broad llrap of (iirth-web is then

carried acrofs the breaft, and faftened to the bedllead,

by which means the patient is confined on his back
j

and if he fliould be fo outrageous as to require further

-ellraint, the legs are fecured by ligatures to the foot

of the bed ; or they may be fecured by being both

put into one bag not very wide, which may be more
cafily fixed than the feet themfelves, at leaft without

giving pain.

It is of great ufe in pra^^ice to bear in mind, that

all mad people are cowardly, and can be awed even by

the menacing look of a very c.\prcfnve countenance
j

and whrn thofe who have charge ot them once imprefs Mai'.i:i.

tliem with the notion of fear, they eafily fuomit lO any
—~v~-

thing that is required. The phyfician, however,
ihould riever deceive them in any thing, but more eHyv.-

cially with regard to their dillemper : for as they are

generally confcious of it themfelves, they acquire a

kind of reverence for thofe who know it ; and by
letting them fee that'he is thoroughly acquainted with

their complaint, he may very often gain Inch an afcen-

dant over them that they will readily follow his direc-

tions.

it is a more dilTicu't matter to manage thofe ^vhofe

majnefs is accompanied either with exceilive ir)y or

with great dejetlion and delpondency, than thofe

who are agitated with rage : and all that can be done
is to endeavour to excite contrary ideas, by repreffing

the immoderate fits of laughter in the one kind by chi-

ding or threatening (taking care, however, not abfo-

lutely to terrify them, which can never be done without

danger, and has often added to the mifery of the un-

happy fafterer) ; and difpelling the gloomy thoughts in

the other, by introducmg pleafing concerts of mufic,

or any other fpccies of entertainment which the pa-

tients have been known to delight in while they had the

ufe of their reafon. Upon the whole, in the cure of
infanity, mere is perhaps to be eftecled by moral than

by medical treatment. And this moral treatment ihould

be as gentle a?' is confiftent with fafety. Chains, bolts,

and feverity of every kind are to be avoided as much
as pullible. But while great benefit is ofte!\ derived

from company and amufement, fo alfo on the other

hand, folitary confinement is in not a few cafes produc-

tive of the beft effects.

Though bliitering the head has generally been
direcSled, Dr Mead favs he has oftener found it to do
harm than fervice : but he recommends iffues in the

back; and adviics to keep the' head always clofe

fhaved, and to wafh it from time to time with warm
vinegar. Opium has by many been forbidden in ma-
niac.il cafes, from a luppofition that it always increafes

the dillurbance ; but there aie inllances where large

dofes of lliis medicine have been found to prove a cure,

and perhaps if it were tried oftener we Ihould find

powerful effefls from it : tliere certainly caimot much
harm enfue from a few dofes, which may be immedi-
ately difufed if they (hould be found to exafperate the

difeafe.

The diet of maniacal patients ought to be perfe6lly

light and thin ; their meals ihould be moderate ; but

they Ihould never be fuffered to live too low, efpecially

while they are imder a courfe of phyfic r they fiiould

be obliged to obferve great regularity in their hours :

even their amultments ihould be fuch as are bell fuited

to their dlfpofition. Alter ihe dileafo appears to be

fubdued, chalybeate waters and the cold, bath will be

highly proper to llrcngthen their vvhole frame and le-

cure them againft a relapfe.

Genus LXVIIL ONEIRODYNIA.

Ukeasikess in Sleep.

SomniuTi, Vug. JV^
Somnambulilmus, Stiv. gen. 221. Lin. 77. Sag,

333-
Hypnobatafis, Vog. i\o.

Noilambulatio,
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A?afcores. >7oflnmbulatio, Ji/ncl. 124.

Ephialtcs, Sauv. gen<

M
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Incubus, Vog. 221. ^unct. ^0.
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The greateft uncafinefs ivliich people feel in flcep is

tl.at commonly called the incubus or m<^hl-mare, Thofc

leized with it feera to have a wciglil on their brealls

and about their pva;cordia. Sometimes they iniagiiie

they fee fpeflres of various kinds which opjrels or

threaten them witii fufFocation. Neither does this

uiiealinefs continue only while they are aflccp ; for it

is feme time after they awake before they can turn

themfelves iu their beds, or fpeak ; nay, 'fometimes,

thou,s;h rarely, the diiletnper has proved mortal.—The
incubus rarely feizes people except when the flomach

is opprclTed with aliments of hard digeftion, and the

patient lies on his back. It is to be cuied by eating

light fuppers, and railing the hf ad high ; or, if it be-

come very troublefome, antifpafmodic medicines are to

be adminiilered, and the body ftrengthtned by chily-

beates. Tiie fame method is to be followed by thoie

who are fubjedl to walking in their fleep ; a praciice

which muft neceiTarily be attended with the grcatell

dangei' : and femnambuUfm may jullly be confidered

as merely a different modiiication of lh:s difeafe. Ac-
cordingly Dr Cullen has diltinguillied the one by the

title of oneirodynia eciiva, and tlic other by that of

oticiroriijnia gravans.

Class III. CACHF.XIiE.

Cachexia?, Saitv. Clafs X. and Clafs VIII, Sag.

Chds III.

Deformes, Lin. Clafs. X.

Order I. MARCORES.

Macies, Sauv. Clafs X. Order I. Sag. Clafs III.

Order J.

Emaciantes, Lin. Clafs X. Order I.

Gekus LXIX. tales.
Wastikg of the Boi/y.

Tabes, Sauv. gen. 275. Lin, 209. Peg- 306. Sag'

100.

This diforder is occaiioned by the abforption of pus

from fome ulcer, external or internal, which produces

an heflic fever. The primary indication therefore mufl

be to heal the ulcer, and thus take away the caufe of

the difeafe. If the ulcer cannot be healed, the patient

will certamly die in an emaciated flate. But the pro-

per treatment of the tabes proceeding from this caufe,

falls to be confidered imder the head of Ulcer in Sur-

gery, and likcwife under the genera Siphylis, Scro-
FL'LA, ScoRnuTics, &c. dileafes in which ulcers are

at leaft a very common fymptora.

Gen-US LXX. ATROPHIA.

Nervous Consumption.

Defcription. This afTeiflion ccnfnls principaliv in a

wafting of the body, without any remarkable fever,

coCigh, or difficulty of -breathing ; hu.t attended with

want of appetite and a bad digeftion, whence the

whole body grows languid, and waflcfl by degrees.— Atropnia.

Dr Cullen, ho.vcvcr, aiTerts, that fome degree of fe-—v—
ver, or at le,:il of incrcafed quicknefs of the pulft, al-

ways attends this difeafe.

Cavfes. Sonietimes this' diflemper will come on.

without any evident caufe. Sometimes it will arife

from pafTions of the mind ; from an abulc of Ipiri-

tuous liquors •, from exceflive evacuations, efpecially

of the (emen, in which cafe the dillemper has got

the name of tabes durfalis. It may ari'c from mere old

age, or from famine.

Prognojis. This dillemper, from whatever caufe it

may arife, is very diificult to cure, and often termi-

nates in a fatal dropfy.

Cure. The g>rneral principles on which the treat-

ment of this diftMfe is to be regulated, very much de-

pend on the cauie by which it is induced ; siid it is

unnecelTary to add, that this mufl be removed as far as

poffiblei Ne.\t to this, the difeafe is molt jfr-Uually

combated by the introduction of nutriiiou; aliment in-

to the fyitem, and by obtaining tlie proper aflimila-

tion and digedion of this. With tlie firll of thefe in-

tentions, recourfe mufl be had to the diet wliic'.i is moil

nutritious, and at the fame time of eafieft digeftion.

But from the condition of the llomach commonly at-

tending this difeafe, it is neccflary that imall quantities

only diould be taken at a time, and that it Ihould be

frequently repeated. With the fecund intention, fto-

machic and nervous medicines are the articles ciiietly

at leal) to be depended upon in this cafe. The Peru-

vian bark, fulphuric acid, and chalyL-tates, are excel-

lent ; and thefe Ihould be coi joined with gentle exer-

cise, as far as the llrenj.''h and other cirsamllances of

the patient will admit. In that fppcics of the dillemper

occafioned by venereal excelTes, it is fo efTentiafly necef-

fary to abllain from them, that without it the beft re-

medies ^vill prove altogether ufelefs.

Order II. INTUMESCENTI/E.

Intumefcentiae, Sauv. Clafs X. Ord. II. Sag. Clafs

III. Ord. II.

Tumidofi, Lin. Clafs X. Ord. 11.^

Genus LXXI. POLYSARCIA.

Corpulency.

Polyfarcia, Sauv. gen. 2"q. Lin. 215. Vog. J40.
Sag. i6o. Steatites, Vog. ^<jj.

In a natural and healthy ftate, the fat, or animal oil,

is not allowed to diffufe itfelf throughout the ccilufar

interftices at large, but is confined to the places where

fuch ar. uilv fluid is necelTary, by a particular apparatus

of diilinci velicles. But in fome conftituiions the oily-

pat of theblood appears to exceed the rcquifite pro«

portion, and eafily ftparates from the other conllituent

party ; or there is an uncommon tendency to the fepa-

ration of oily matter. In thefe cafes it Is apt to accii^

mulale in fuch quantities, that v.-e may fuppofe it to

burlf tliofe veficles which were or;;;tnalIy deftined to

hinder it from fpreading too far; o. a Ira oil every cell

of the memb.-ana adipofa, many of whicii are in ordi-

nary cafes altoj'etlier empty, may be completely filled

and diftended 'vitl; fat.

The increute of the o«icvilum particularly, and the

accumulation

21-^
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Innimef- accumulation of fat about the kidneys and mcfentcry,

:

'^^' '^'^- Avell the abdoraen. and obilruci: the motions of the

diaphragm ; \vhence one reafon of the difficulty of

. breathing which is jieculiar to corpulent people j while

the heart, and the large veflels conneftcd with it, are

in like manner fo encumbered, that neither, the fyltal-

tic nor fubfultory motion can be perfornied with fuf-

£cient freedom, wiience weaknefs and flo\%Tiefs of the

pulfe : but when the whole habit is in a manner
overwhelmed with an oily fluid, the enlargement of the

cellular interftices will necelTarily interrupt the general

diftribution and circulation throughout tlie nervous

and vafcular fyftem.s ; impeding the aclion of the muf-

cular fibres, and producing infenilbility, fomnolency,

and death.

Thefe cafes are the more deplorable,'as there is but

Httle profpefl of a cure. For the animal oil is of too

grofs a nature to be eafily taken up by abforption
;

and we know, that when fluids are accumulated in the

cellular fyftem, there are only two ways in which they

can be carried off or efcape ; namely, by the ablor-

bents, which take their rife from the cellular inter-

fiices, and through the pores of the ikin by tranfuda-

tion.

Another misfortune is, that the difeafe Reals on fo

imperceptibly, that it becomes inveterate before people

begin to think of purfuing the proper means of relief.

In this difeafe the cure mufl turn npon two points :

Firll, on preventing the farther depoiition of fat, by
avoiding the introdufllon of fuperfluous aliment, par-

ticularly of fatty matters, into the fyftem ; and, (or

condly, on promoting and forwarding the ablorption

of fat. On thefe ground'^, befides what may be done

by proper regimen, a variety of articles have been re-

commended in the way of medicine.

Soap has been propofed as a remedy to melt down
and facilitate the abforption of the fat in corpulent

people ; and Dr Fleming fome years ago publilhed a

little treatife, wherein he recommends this medicine,

and relates the cafe of a gentleman who is faid to have

received confiderable benefit from it. But perhaps the

foap-leys would be more powerful, and might be more
eafily taken (heathed, in the manner direcled when ufed

as a diflblvent of the (lone.

Lieutaud advifes to take ccetum fcillilicum in fmall

dofes, with frequent purging and briik exercife. But
it vvill feldom happen that the patients will be found

fufFiciently fteady to perfift in any of thefe courfes, it

being the nature of the diforder to render them irrefo-

lute and inattentive to their condition. Therefore the

principal ufe of rules muft be with a view to preven-

tion ; and perfons who are difpofed to corpulency fliould

take care in time to prevent it from becoming an ab-

folute difeafe, by uCng a great deal of exercife, not

indulging in flcep, and abridging their meals, efpecially

that of fupper. Salted meats are lefs fattening than

fuch as are frelh j and drinking freely of coffee is re-

commended to corpulent people.

But Dr Fothergill obfcrvcs, that'a nri<Jl adherence

to vegetable diet reduces exuberant fat more certainly

than any other means that he kno%vs ; and gives two
cafes in which this regimen furceeded remarkably well.

The famous Dr Cheyne brought himfclf down in this

way, from a mi>ft unwieldy bulk to a reafoiiable de-

gree of weight
J as he himfelf informs us. It defcrves,

however, to be remarked, that every pra(?\ice for the

removal or prevention of fatnefs mull be ufed vvitii

great caution and prudence : for not a few, anxious

to prevent this affeclion, have had recourfe to a regi-

men and to medicine which have proved fatal. This

has particularly arilen from the excefl'ive ufe of acids,

probably operating by entirely deftroying the aftion of

the chylopoietic vifcera.

gf.s'us lxxii. pneumatosis.
Emphysema, or Windy Sxveiling.

Pneumatofis, Sauv. gen. 280. Vo^. 591. Sag. 107.
Emphyfema, Saw. gen. 13. Ltn. 28S. Vog. 392.
Leucophlcgmatia, Lin. 214.

Tlie emphyfema fomctimes comes on fpontaneoufly
j

but more frequently is occafioned by wounds of the

lungs, which, giving vent to the air, that fluid infi-

nuates itlelf into the cellular texture, and often blows

it up to a furpriling degree. It muit be obferved,

however, that it is only in cafes of laceration of the

lungs where this difeafe can take place ; for in a

fimple wolind, the effufion of blood always prevents

the air from gettfng out. The cure is to be ac-

complidied by fcarifications and compreffes ; but in

fome cafes only by the paracentefis of the thorax.

When air introduced from the lungs is collefled in a

confiderable quantity in the cavity of the thorax, the

operation of the paracentefis is perhaps the only means
of cure. Upon an opening being thus made, the air

fometimcs ralhes out with incredible violence ; and
the patient receives at leaft immediate relief from cir-

cumllances the moll dillreiTing imaginable. In fome

inllances it is followed even by a complete cure.

Gekus LXXIII. TYMPANITES.
Tympaxy.

Tympanites, Sauv. gen. 291. Lin. 219.

Sag. 118. Boerh. 2261 Jtwck. 87.

Affedio tympanitica, H<5^«. III. 339.
Meteoriimus, Sauv. gen. 292.

Vog. 316.

This in an inflation of the abdomen, and is of two
kinds : i . That in which the flatus is contained in the

inteftines, in which the patient has frequent explo-

fions of wind, with a Iwelling of the belly commonly
unequal. 2. When the flatus is contained in the ca-

vity of the abdomen ; in which cafe the fwelling is

more equal, and the belly fouuds when flruck, without

any confiderable emilfion of flatus. Of thefe two,

however, the former difeafe is by much the moll com-
mon; infomuch, that many, even extenfively engaged
in pradice, have never met with an inllance of true

abdominal tympanites. In both cafes the rell of the

body falls away.

Ctiufes, &c. The tympany fometimcs takes place

in thole who have been long troubled with flatulencies

in the ftomach and intellincs. It h.ippens frequently

to women after abortion ; to both fexcs after the lup-

prclFion of the lutmorrhoids ; and lometimcs from te-

dious febiile tlifordcrs injudicioufly treated.

Prognrjjis. This dileafc is generally very obftinate,

and for the moft part proves fatal by degenerating in-

to
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to an afcitf?. Sometimes, if the patient be healthy

and rtronr;, the difcafc may terminate favourably, and

that the more readily if it has followed fioih fonie dif-

order. A hedtic confumplion, dry ciugh, and ema-

ciated countenance in a tympany, with a fvvelling of

the feet, denote approachinjj death in a very ftiort time.

Cure. With a view to the prevention of this af-

feftion, it is neceiTary, in the firft place, to avoid, as

far as it can be done, caufes giving rife to an uncom-
mon extricjition of air, by preferving the proper tone

of the alimentary canal. After the afTcftion has taken

place, the indications are, firft, to expel the air al-

ready extricated and confined in dift'erent cavities

;

and, fecondly, to prevent further accumulation. On
thefe grounds different remedies are employed. The
cure, hovTcver, is principally attempted by carmina-

tive, refolvent, and ftomachic medicines, gentle laxa-

tives, and at laft tonics, efpeclally chalybeates. In

the Edinburgh IVredical Effays, vol. i. we have a very

remarkaSle hiftory of a tympany by Dr Monro fenior.

The patient was a young womari of 22 years of age,

who fell into the diftemper after a tertian ague, in

which {lie was badly treated. She became a patient

in the Edinburgh Infirmary the 24th of March 1 730 ;

took feveral pui'gatives, and fome dofes of calomel
;

ufed the warm bath ; and had an antihyfteric plafter

applied over the whole belly, but with very little effeft.

She ivas monllroully diftended, inforauch that the Ikin

feemed to be in danger of burfting : her breathing was

much ftraitened ; but the fwelling lometimes gradually

decreafed without any evacuation. The returns and

degree of this fvvelling were very uncertain ; and when
the belly was moll detumelied, feveral unequal and pro-

tuberant balls could be felt over the whole abdomen,
but efpecially at its fides. Her flomach was good, ihe

had no thirfl, and her urine was in proportion to the

quantity flie drank. She w'as very collive, had her

menfes at irregular periods, but no oedematous fwell-

ings appeared in the feet or any where elfe. In this

fituation (lie continued from the time of her admiffion

till the 21ft of June, during which interval the had
only meiilfmated twice. Throughout this fpace of time,

the following circumftances were cbferved, i. Several

times, upon the falling of the fwelling, llie complained

of a headach ; once of pains throughout all her body,

once of a giddinefs, twice of a naufca and vomiting,

and the laft time threw up green bile ; and once her

Iforaach fwellcd greatly, whilft the rell of the abdomen
fubfided. 2. During the flowing of the mtnfes Ihe did

not fwell, but became very big upon their flopping.

3. Blood-letting and emetics, which were made ufe of

for fome accidental urgent fymptems, had no very fen-

fible effeft in making the tympany either better or

worfe. 4. She never had paffage of wind either way,
except a little belching fome days before the month-
ly evacuation.

Some time before the laft eruption of the menfes,

the purgatives were given more fparingly j and auti-

hyfterics of the flrongell kinds, fuch as afafoetida,

oleum corn. cerv. &c. mixed with foap, were ^iven in

large dofes, accompanied with the hotter antifcorbutlcs

as they are called, as horferadilli and ginger-root in-

fufed in flrong-ale with fteel. The patient was order-

ed to ufe frequent and flrong fiidlions to all the trunk

of her body and extremities, and to ufe moderate e.xer-

415
cife. Immediately before the menfes began to flow, Phyfome-

rlyllers of the fame kind of medicines were injeSed. ^^_

Tlie menfes were in fuflicicnt quantity j but as foon as *

they ceaffcd, her belly increafed in its circumference

fcur inches and a half, but loon fubfided. She then

complained of [Jains, which a gentle fweat carried off.

Eorborygmi were for the firft time obferved on the fame
day, June 25th ; and having taken fome tinrturafacra
at night, (he i)ancd a (mall ([uantity of blood next day
by flool. This was the firft apjjtarance of the return

of the hLcmorrhoids, to which ftie had been formerly

fubjetl.

The two following days her faponaceous, antlhy-

fleric, and antilcorbutic medicines being ftil! conti-

nued, flie had fuch explofions of wind upwards and
downwards, that none of the other patients would re-

main in the fame room, nay fcarce on the fame floor

with her. Her belly became Icfs and fofter than it

had been from the firlf attack of the difeafe \ her me-
dicine', with a dole of fyrup of buckthorn at proper

intervals, flill were continued, only the proportion of
fleel was increafed ; her flatulent dilcharge went on
fjcccfsfuUy, ai;d (he gradually recovered her fornaer

health.

Genus LXXIV. PHYSOMETRA.
Windy Swelling of the Uterus.

Phyfometra, 5'(77/t). gen. 290. Sag. 119.
Hyfterophyfe, Vog. 317.

The treatment of this is not different from that of
the tympany. It is however, upon the whole, a very
rare difeafe ; and when it takes place, very feldom if

ever admits of a cure.

Genus LXXV. ANASARCA.
Watery Swelling over the Whole Body.

Anafarca, Sai/v. gen. 2S1. Li;/. 215. f%'.3I3.
Sag. 108. Boer//. 1225. Hqff'm. III. 322. Jz/nck.

87. Monro on the Dropfy. Mil/man Auiraad-
verfiones de hydrope 1779.

Phlegraatia, Sauv. gen. 282.

Angina aquofa, .Sof//;. 791.

In this difeafe the feet firft begin to fwell, efpe-

cially in the evening, after exercife, and when the pa-
tient has ftood w fat long ; this fwelling rifes fre-

quently to the thighs. By lying in bed, the fwelling

becomes lefs, or even almoft difappears. In the pro-

grefs of the difeafe, the fwelling often rifes to the hips,

loins, and belly, and at laft covers the whole body.
This difeafe, befides the other fymptoms afterwards
mentioned under Ascites, is attended with a remark-
able difficulty of breathing. In the cure of this,'as

well as other fpecies of dropfy, the general intentions

are, firft, the evacuation of the water already efTufed

cither by natural or artificial outlets ; and, fecondly,

the prevention of frefli accumulation, which is chiefly

to be expefted from fupporting a due aftion of the ab-
forbents, and from keeping up a proper difcharge by
the ferous cxcretories.

Tlie remedies employed with thefe intentions are

much the fame with what are employed againft the-

more
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Intumef- more important genus of afcltes. Only it may be
" '^' here noticed, that in anafarca it has by many been re-

commended to fcarlfy the feet and legs. By this means
the water is often difcharged : but the operator muft be
cautious not to make the incifions too deep ; thev ought
barely to penetrate through the fiiin ; and efpecial caie

mult be taken, by fpirituous fomentations and proper

Ciigeflives, to prevent a gangrene. Dr Fothergill ob-

ferves, that the fafeft and moft efficacious ivny of

making tliefe drains is by the inllrument ijfed for cup-
ping, called a/mri/icafor- ; and he always orders it to

be fo applied as to make the little ivoun'^Js tranfver'ely
;

as they not only difcharge better, but are slfo longer in

healing, than ivhen made longitudinally.

Notivithllanding every precaution, however, gan-

grene will often' enlue ; and it is unon the ivhote a

much fafer praflice to evacuate the water by ihe na-

tural outlets, the valvular lymphatic abforbents ; and
>vith this intention emet'cs and catlianits, but particu-

larly diuretics, are often employed with fuccefs.

340 Genus LXXVI. EYDROCEPHALUS.
Water in the He^vd.

Exlernnl ox Chronic UrDRocEPHAi.us.

Hydrocephalus, Saav. gen. 285. Lin. 216. Boer/i.

1217.

Hydrocephalum, Vug. 384.

This differs from the hydrocephalus formerly treat-

ed of at feme length under the title of Apoplexia Hy-
drocephalic 0, chiefly in the water being ccl!e(flcd in

the external parts of the head, whereas the form.er is

entirely within the fliull. In the fifth volume of the

Medical Obfervations we have an account of a very ex-

traordinary cafe of this kind. The patient was a child

only of a few days old, and had a tumor on his head

about the fize of a common teacup, which had the

appearance of a bladder diflended ^vith water ; near

the apex was a fmall opening, through which a bloody

ferum was difcharged. In other relpeiRs the child was

liealthy. No application was ufed but a piece of linen

dipt in brandy. The tumor continued to increafe

for many months ; at the end of which time th.e mem-
brane containing the water appealed equally thick with

the other part of the ftalp, except at one place about

the fize of a fliilling, which continued thin, and at

times appeared as if it would burlf. He remained

in this fitualion for about 17 months, when the cir-

cumference of the head was 20 inches, the bafe 16^,

the middle l8r, and from the bafe to the apex near 8.^-.

'J'hc water was then drawn off, and the child died in

two days. Aluioft all other cafes of this diilemper

have proved fatal ; the futures of the fkull generally

give way, and the whole external part of the head is

equally enlarged : but in the inllancc juft now given

there was a deficiency of part of the b( nes. Although,

however, in loroe inflances where the head is thus en-

larged ito an enormous fizc, the water is exterior to

the brain, and therefore entitled to the appellation of

hydroceptialus exterior, yet much more frcq^ucntly in

thofc iiiflance'i where there is a manifert feparation of

the bones, of the cranium at the futures, the water is

flill contained wi hin the ventricli '.; and accordingly

the dillafc may be much more properly diflinguiflied

C I N E. Praaice.

into the acule and chronic hy'drocephalus, than as is

couimoiily done into the internal and external. Al-
thoug^h the latter be much ilower in its progrefs, fcme-

timei fubfifling even for years, yet it is equally difficult

of cure with the former, and very often it proves fatal

in a fevv days if the water be draivn oiT by an artificial

opening, which may be very eafily performed by a

mere punflure with a common lancet, without eiliier

pain or any immediate hazard from the operation it-

feif, although the water be lodged in the ventricles
;

for thefe are diilended to an enormous fize, and the

fuhflai.ce of the br.'in almofl totally ceftroyed, fo that

hardly any thi.ig is to bepunclured but membrane.

Genus LXXVI I. HYDRORACHi'J'IS.

Spika Bifida.

Hydrorachitis, Sativ. gen.

XII. 9. cl fetj.

Spinola, Lin. 289.

Spina bifida, Vog. 386.

2S7. Morgagn. dc ki.

This difeafe, which conGfts in a foft tumor on the

lumber vertebra', attended uith a feparation of the

vertebrne them'elves, though generally conildcred r.s

approaching to the nature of rachitis," is commonly re-

ferred to the aiticle SuRCERY, which may be confulted

with regard to this all'ectlon.

Genus LXXVIII. HYDROTHORAX.
Dropsy of the Breast.

Hydrothorax, San:

I 219.

gen. 150. Vog. ^11. Bocrh,

This affeflion, particularly with refpeff to its caulrs,

is in m.any circumflances iimilar to other kinds of

dropfy, particularly to alcites. But from the fituatio'i

of the water, which is here depofited in the cavity

of the thorax, it may naturally be fuppoled that feme

])eculiar fymptoms will occur. Befides the common
fymptoms of dropfy, palcr.cfs of the countenance,

Icarcity of urine, and tlie like, this difeafe is, in fonie

inflances, attended with a tluduation of water within

the breaft ; which wlien it does occur may be confi-

dered as a certain ditlinguilhing mark of this alTedion.

IJut befides this, it is "alio diliinguilhcd by the remark-

able aflcflions of circulation and relpiratiou with which
it is attended.

The breathing is pcruliarly difficult, efjiecially in a

recumbent poUure; and in m.ary inliances patients

cannot breath with t6lerab]e eafe, iinlefs when fitting

ere<5f, or even floripiug fomeuhat forwards. Tlie

pulfe is very irregular, and has often remarkable intcr-

mllTions. But the difeafe lias been thought to be prin-

cipally charafterizcd by a Hidden flarting from flcep, in

confequtnce of an almoll incxpreffil>le i.neafy fenfation

referred to the breafl, and attended with llrong palpi-

tation, which ray probably arife from an affedioii

either pf circulation or of refpiration.

That thefe fymptoms are common attendants of this

difeafe, is undtnial le ; and they are cert.iinly the bell

charaftciiflics of this affeflion with which we are yet

acquainted : but it mufl be allowed that they are pie-

fcnt in fornc cafes wlicre there is nu water in tlie breiilt;

and
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Iiitumef- and that in other Inllances where the difeafe exifts,

ccntiie. they are either altogether wanting, or occur only to a
* very llight degree. Certain diagnoflics, therefore, of

this difeafe Ibll remain to be difcovered.

When hydrothorax is prefent, from the affeilion of

the vital functions with Khich it is attended, it may
readily be concluded that it is a dangerous difeafe,

and in many inftances it proves fatal. The cure, as far

as it can be accorapliihcd, is obtained very much on

the fame princijiles as in other dropfies. Here, liow-

ever, proliably from the uncertainty of the diagnoflies,

the artificial abilrailion of water, by paractntefis of

the thorax, is lefs frequently had recoutfe to than in

afcites ; though in fome inftances, after other means

have failed, it has been faid not only to give relief of

fymptoms highly ur;^ent, particidarly dyfpnoea, but

even to produce a complete cure. Benefit is often ob-

tained from an artificial difcharge of wa*er by the ap-

plication of bliflers to the breall : but in this, as well

as other dropfies, a difcharge is chiefly elFetfted by the

natural outlets, particularly from the ufe of cathartics

and diuretics. In this fjjecies of dropfy, more perhaps

than ir any other, recourfe has been had to the ufe of

the digitalis purpurea, or foxglove, fo llronaly recom-

mended as a diuretic by Dr Witliering in his treatifc

refpefling the ufe of it. There can be no doubt that

this article, though fometimes produftive of inconveni-

ence from the diflreffiiig ficknefs and fcvere vomiting

which it not unfrequently excites, though ufed even but

in fmall dofes, often operates as a powerful diuretic,

and produces a complete evacuation of water, after

other articles have failed. From the cifeifis mentioned

above, however, as well as from its influence on the

pulfe, which it renders much (lower, it is neceffhry that

it fhould be employed with great caution, and in Imall

dofes. A dram of the dried leaves of the digitalis,

macerated for four hours in half a pint of warm
water, forms an infufion which may be given in dofes

of an ounce, and the dried powder of the leaves in

dofes of one or two grains : thcfe dofes may be gra-

dually increafed, and repeated twice or oftener in the

day ; but this requires to be done with great caution,

left; fevere vomiting, or other diftreffing fymptoms,

fliould take place.

343
Genus LXXIX. ASCITES.

Dropsi' of the jibdomen.

Afcites, Sauv. gen. 288. Lin. 217. Vog. 314.
Sag. gen. JI5. Boerh. J226. Hoffm. III. 322.

'junck. 87. Dr Monro on the Dropfy, 1765.
Miltnan, Aniraadverfiones de Hydrope, 1779.

De/crtption. This difeafe affiimes three different

forms: l. When the water immediately walhes the in-

teflines. 2. When it is interpofed between the abdo-

minal mufcles and peritonaeum ; or, 3. When it is con-

tained in facs and hollow veficles ; in which cafe it is

called the encijsted dropfi). Some phyficians of great

reputation have alTerted, that the water was often

placed within the duplicature of the peritonaeum : but

this is alleged by Dr Milman to be a miftake, as that

membrane is looked upon by the befl anatomifts to be
fingle ; and he thinks thst the above-mentioned phyfi-

cians have been led into this error from obferving the

Vox. XIII. Part II.

water collected in the cellular fubftance of the perito-

najum.

In the beginning of an afcites the patient becomej
languid, breathleff, and has an averlion to motion :

his belly fwcUs ; and, when ilruck, the found of fluc-

tuating water is perceptibis ; there is a difliculty of
breathing when the belly is preiTed. There is an al-

raoft continual thirfl, which in the progrefs of the dif-

eafe becomes very urgent j the urine is thick, in fmall

quantity, and high coloured. The pulfe is fmall and
frequent ; and as the belly fwells, the other parts walle

away. A fever at lad arifes, which, conftantly increaf-

ing, in the end carries off the patient. Thefe fymp-
toms are moll urgent where the waters are in immediate
contacl with the inteftines : in the other kinds the red
of the body is lefs walled ; nor i5 there fo great thirfl

or dirticulty of breathing.

Cmifes, &c. Ihe immediate caufe of dropfy is a
greater eftufion of ferum by the exhalaiit arteries than
the abforbents take up. This may be otcalior.eJ either

by too great a quantity of liquid thrown out by the

former, or by an inability of the latter to perform their

office. This commonly happens in people whofe bodies

are of a weak and lax texture, and hence women are

more fubjert to this malady thsn men ; chlorotic girls

efpccially are very apt to become dropiical.

Sometimes, however, this difeafe is occafioned by a
debility of the vital powers, by great evacuations of
blood, or by acute difcafes accidentally protrafted

beyond their ufual period ; and although this caufe

feems very different from a laxity of fibies, yet the

dropfy feems to be produced in a lirailar manner by
both. For the vital powers bc^ng debilitated by ei-

ther of thefe caufes, naturally bring on a certain de-
bili'y and laxity of the folids ; and, on the other hand,
a debility of the foliJs always brings on a debility of
the vital powers ; and from this debility of the vital

powers in both cafes it happens, that ihofe humours
which ought to be expelled from the body are not dif-

charged, but accumulate by degrees in its cavities.

There, is, however, this difference between the two
kinds of dropfy ariling from thefe two different caufes ;

That in the one which arifes from laxity the folid parts

are more injured that in that which arifes from a debi-

lity of the vital powers. In the former, therefore, the

water feems to flow out from every qu.irter, and the

body fwells all over. But when the difeafe is occafion-

ed by a debility of the vital powers, though the folids

be lefs difeafcd, yet the power of the heart being

much diminilhed, and the humours fcarce propelled

through the extreme veffels, the thin liquids, by whiclr

in a healthy ftate the body is daily recruited, are car-

ried by their own weight either into the cavities or

into the cellular texture. Hence thofe aqueous effu-

fions which follow great evacuations of blood, or vio-

lent loofeneffes, begin in the more depending parts of

the body, gradually afcending, till they arrive at the

cavity of the abdomen, or even the thorax.

But another and much more fufficient caufe for the

produdion of dropfy is an obftruftion of the circula-

tion ; and this may take place from polypi in the heart

or large veffels, and hard f»\-ellings in the abdomen.
Inflances have been obferved of a dropfy arifing from
fleatoraatous tumors in the omentum, and many raorc

from a fcirrhous liver or fpleen, and fro*i an infarc-
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Imumef- lion aiiil oufliailion v-)[ the rat.1;nlei!c glands, by which
ceiitix. i-ieans the lymph coaling from the extremities is pre-

'''~
vjnteci froni arriving at the heart. Scirihcfity of the

liver, the moil common ciufe of afcites, probably

operates b)' r.ugmentip.g effafion, in conl'-iquer.ce of its

j-rever.ting the return of the venous blood, the greater

part of the veins from the abdomen going to the forma-

tion of the vena portarum.

Lailly, Whatever, either within or without the vef-

felr, contrarts or fiints up their cavities, produces a

more copious and eal'y tranfmiflion of the thin liumouj^s

through the exhalaut arteries, at the fame time that it

prevents their return by the abforbent veins, 'i'his

has been eft.iblilhed by experiment : For Lower hav-

ing perforated the right fide of the thorax in a dog,

tied the 'oeiM cava, and fewed up tlie wound. The aiii-

niatlanguiihed for a few hours, and then died. On
diflc'rncn, a great quantity of ferum was found in the

abdomen, as if he had loner laboured under an afcites.

In like manner, having tied the jugular vems ot another

dog, a furpri'.ing fweliing took place in thofe parts

above the ligatures, and in two days the animal died.

On diiTeflion, all the mufcles and glands were vaftly

Ciiftcnded, and quite pellucid, with limpid ferum. From
thefe experiments, and fonle cafes of the diieafe men-

tioned by ci;Terent authors, it appears, that when the

Veins are obftrucled fo that they cannot receive the ar-

terial blood, the ferum is feparaled as by a filtre into

the ruore oren cavities and laxer parts of the body,

while the thicker part ftagnates and is collecled in the

proper blood veflcls.

The too great tenuity of the humours is very fre-

quently accufed as the caufe of dropfy, and many au-

thors have afierted that dropfy might arife merely from

a fuperabundance of water in the blood. For this,

fom.e experiments are quoted, from which they would

infer, that when a great quantity of aqv;eous fluid is in-

troduced into the blood, the fupcrfluous fluid ought by

no means to pafs through the extremities of the fangui-

fercus arteries into the veins in the connmon courle of

circulation, but by being effufed into the cavities Ihould

produce a dropfy. But this can o: ly happen when the

vita! powers are very much diminillied ; for, in a natu-

ral flate, the fupeilluous quantity is immediately throun

out by the fkin cr the kidneys : and agreeable to this

ve have an experiment of Schultzius, who induced a

dropfv in a dog by caufing him drink a great quantity

of water ; but he had firft bled him almolt ad deitqiiuim,

fo that the vital powers were in a manner opprefi'ed by

the deluge of water. In tliis manner do thofe become

liydropic who are feizcd with the dlfeafe on drinking

Jarge quantities- of jvatcr either when wearied with la-

bour, or weakened by fume kinds of difeafes. Dr Fo-

lher;iill rehites an infiance of a perfon who, being ad-

viftd to drink plentifully of barley water, in order to

, remove a fever, raihly drunk 12 pounds of that liquor

every day for a month, and thus fell into tin almofl in-

curable dropfy. But if this quantity had been taken

only during the prevalence of the fever, he would, in

all probability, h.n~c fuffeKd no inconvenience, as may
be inferred from what has been related concerning the

liselo arjuea ufed by the Italians.

It is moreover evident from experiments, that, in a

healthy (late, not only water is not depo'ittd in the ca-

vilies, but that if it is injcfleJ into them it will be ab-
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forbed, uiilefs fome laxity of the foliJs tas already Atlites.

taken place. Dr Mufgrave injected into the right fide -~-v——

'

of the thorax of a dog four ounces of warm water
j

whence a difficulty of breathing and weaknefs immeJi-

atcly followed. But thefe fyraptoms continually leffen.

ed, and in the fpace of a week the animal feemed to ba

in as good health as before. Afterwards he injeiled

16 ounces of warm water into the left cavity of the tho-

rax in the fame dog ; the fame effefts followed, toge-

ther with great heat, and Urong puliation of the heart y
but he again recorered in the Ij ace of a week. Lailly,

Ke injctled 18 ounces of water into one fide of the tho-

rax, and only fix into the other : the faxie fymptoms
followed, but vaniihed in a much ihorter time ; for

within five days the dog vvas reilored to pcrfeft

health. I'Juring this time, however, he obferved that

the dog made a greater quantity of urine than ufual.

The remote cnulls of droply .ire many and various.

Whatever relaxes the folius in fuch a manner as to give

an occsfion of accumulation to the ferous fluids, difpo- '

fts to the dropfy. A lazy indolent life, rainy wet wea-
ther, a Iwampy or low foil, and every thing which con-

duces to vitiate the vifcera, or infenfibly to produce ob-

ftruftions in them, paves the way for a dropfy. Hence
thofe are ready to fall into the difcafe who ule hard and
vifcid aliments, fuch as poor people in fome countries

who ule coarfe brown bread, and children who are fed

with unwholefonie aliments ; and the fame thing hap-

pens to thofe who drink immoderately of fpirituous li-

quors.

Prc^rwjls. When the dropfy ariles from a fcirrhus

of the liver or fpleen, or any of the other vifcera, the

prognoils mull always be unfavourable, and alfo when
it arifes from dilorders of the lungs. Neither is the

cafe more favourable to thofe in whom the fmall vefTels

are ruptured, and pour out their liqnids into the cavity

of the abdomen. Thofe certainly die who have polypi

in the velfels, or tumors comprelling tlie veins and vef-

lels of the abdomen. A dropfy arifing from obCruc-

tions in the mefenteric glands is likewife difficult to

cure, whether fjch obftruflions arife from a bad habit

of body, or from any other caufe ; if we can, however,

by any means remove the difeafe of the glands, the

droply foon ceafes. But in thofe who fall into dropfy

without any difeafe preceding, it is not quite fo daTi-

gcrous ; and even though a difeafe h.ns preceded, if the

patient's ilrengtli be not greatly weakened, if the refpi-

ration be free, and the perfon be net atTtdled with any
particular pain, we may entertain great hopes of a cure.

Rut where a great lofs of blood is followed by a fever,

and that by a drop([v, the patients almoft always die,

and that in a fliort time : thole, however, are very fre-

<piently cured who fall into this dilcaie without any

preceiling hicmorrhage.

Cure. In the cure of this difeafe authors chiefly

mention two indications : I. To expel the eilufcd wa-

ter ; ar.d, 2. To prevent its being again collcdled.

But before we proceed to fpeak of the remedies, it is

ncccfTary to take notice, that by the laws of the ani-

mal economy, if a great evacuation of a lluid takes

place in any part of the body, all the other Huids in

the body arc dirc61ed towards that part, and tholo

wh.Itli lie, as it were, lurking in different parts vvill be

immediately abfoibcd, and thrown out by the f me
paiTage. Htncc the humours which in hydropic per-

fgn*..
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Ir.tutrcf- fons are exlravaHited into tlie dilFcrcnt cavities of tiie

I

'^'^" t'''^- body v\ill be thrown into the inteftines, and evacuated
"^ by purgatives ; or by diuretics will be thrown upon the

kidneys, and evacuated by urine. It is, however, not

only ncceflfary to excite thefe evacuations in order to re-

move this malady, but tliey muft be afTiduoufly promo-

ted and kept up till the abiindaiil humour is totally ex-

pelled. For this reafoi! Sydenham has advjfcd pur{;a-

tives to be adminillered every day, unlefs, either

through the too great n-eakncl-. of the Ijody, or the vio-

lent operat'on of the purgative, it liiall be neceflary to

ii>ter'!ole a day or two now and then ; becaufe if any

confiderabii- intervals be allowed to take place between

the exl'.ibitjon o*' the purgatives, an opportunity is given

to the •aters of coPefling again. In this method, hovv'-

ever, there is the following inconvenience, that, when
the waters are totally evacuated, the ftrength is at the

fame time fo much exhaufted, that the dillcmper com-

jnon'y returns in a very (hort time. Hence our chief

hopes of curing a drooly ronfid in gently evacuating

the waters by means ot diuretics. Hut the efficacy of

thefe is t;cneral!y very doubtful. Dr Frcind 1 as long

ago obfervtd, that this part "i medicine is of all others

the IT oit lame ai.d imperfiit ; but a French phyfician,

Mr Ba;:her, lately diltovered, as he alleges, a method
of making the diuretics much more lucccfsful. His re-

putation became at lad fo great, that the French king

thought proper to purchafe his fecret for a gieat fum of

money. The bafis of his medicine was the black hel-

lebore root, the malignant qualities of whicli he pre-

tended to correct in the following manner : A quantity

of the dried roots of black hellebore were pounded, and

then put into a glazed earthen veffel, and afterwards

fprinkled with f|]irit of wine. They were fuifered to

ftand for twelve hours, ftirring thein about twice or

thrice during that fpace of time. They were then

fprinkled again, and at lad good Rlienilh wine was

poured on till it flood fix fingers above tlie roots. The
mixture was frequently agitated with a wooden fratula

;

and as the wine was imbibed by the roots, more was
poured on, fo as to keep it always at the fame height

for 48 hours. The whole was then put on the fire and

boiled for half an hour, after which the decoftion was

violently preffed out ; the fame quantity of wine was

added as at firll, and the mixture boiled as before. Af-

ter the fecond exprefTion the woody refiduum was thrown

away as ufelefs. Both the ftrained liquors were then

mixed together with two parts of boiling water to one

of the decodlion. The whole is afterwards evaporated

in a filvcr velfel to the confiUence of a fyrup. One
part of the extraA is again mixed with two parts of

boiling water, and the whole infpilTated as before.—By
this means, fays he, the volatile naufeous acrid particles

are feparateJ by evaporation, and the fixed ones remain

corrtftcd and jirepartd (or medicinal ufes ; adding, to-

wards the end, a nintli part of old brandy, and evapo-

rating to the confillence of turpentine. Mr Eacher rca-

fons a good deal on the way in which tliis proccfs cor--

reels the medicine ; but tells us, that notwithftanding

the improvement, his pills will not have the defired ef-

feft unlefs properly made up. For forming them, they

ought to be mixed with matters both of an invifcating

and indurating nature
5

yet fo prepared that it will

Tie readily foluble in the ttomach, even of a per-

fbu much debilitated. For anfivering thefe purpo-
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fes, he chofe myrrh and carduus bcncdiclu;, and he gives

the following receipt for the formation of his pills ;

—

" Take of the extiacl of hellebore prepared as

above direiled, and of folution of myrrh, each one
ounce ; of powdered carduus bcnediflus, three dram?
and a fcruple. Mix them together, and form into a

mafs, dividing it into pills of a grain and a half each."

To thefe pills Mr Bacher gives the name of the pilu/ce

lonica-, from an idea, that while they evacuate the wa-
ter, they at the fame time act as tonics ; and thus, frora

augmenting the adliou of the lymphatics, prevent the

return of the difeafe. And if both thefe intentions

could be effcftually anfwered by the ufe of tlie fame re-

medy, it would unqueltionably be of I'reat importance
in practice.

'I'he efleiili of thefe pills were, we are told, very fiir-

prifing. Dr Daignan relates, that he gave them to )8
liydropic patients at once ; and thefe he divided into

three ciafles, according to the degree of the difeafe with
which they were afl'efled. 'I'he firll clafs contained
thofe who laboured under an anafarca following inter-

mittent fevers. The fecond clafs contained thofe

who had an anafarca, together with fome d»ree
of aicites, arifing from tedious febrile difordcrs. All
thefe were cured ; hut thefe two claflcs ccnfifted of fuch
cafes as are moll eafdy removed. Eut the third con-
tained lix who were feized with a moil violent anafarca

and afcites, after being much weakened by tedious dif-

orders, and of confequence in whom the difeafe was
very difficult to be cured. Even of thefe, however,
four were cured, and the other two died. The body
of one of thefe being diflt;ded, both fides of the cavity
of the thorax were found to be full of a bhckifli-red

water. The lungs were unfound ; there was a poly-
pous concretion in the right ventricle of the heart ; the
liver and fpleen were hard, and of a preternatural

bulk ; and the glands of the mefcntery were obilruftcd
and infarfted. In the other, the liver and pancreas
were fcirrhous, and the fpleen very hard.

The lame mediciaes were given by De Home to

eight perfons, fix of whom had both an anafarca and
afcites, but the otlier two only an afcites. Four of
thefe recovered ; three died without iieing freed froni

the dropfy ; one in whom the dropfy was cured died
in a Ihort time after, having for fome time before his

death become fpeechlefs.

By thefe patients 10 of the pills were taken at ence
j

and the fame dofe repeated to the third time,' with an
interval of an hour betwixt each dofe. At firll they
proved purgative, and tiien diuretic : by which lail

evacuation they finally cured the difeafe. But tliougli

Mr Bacher was firmly of opinien tiiat his pills cured
the dropfy by reafon of the above-related corredlion,

yet it is certain that, in the hands of other prac-
titioners, thefe very pills have failed, unlefs they al-

fo made ufe of the fame regimen recommended by that
phyfician ; while, on the other hand, it is alfo certain,

that d-.lterent medicines ivill prove equally efficacious

in dropfical cafes, provided this regimen is made ule of.

For a great number of ages it has been recommend-
ed to dropfical patients to abftain as much as pofii-

blc from drink, and thus to the torments of their dif-

eafe was added that of an intolerable thirft ; and how-
great this torment was, we may underfland from an
example of a friend of King Antigonus, who, having
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Intumef. been cIofe!y watched both by order of the phyficiaiis

.

^^"^'^- snd alfo of the king, was fo unable to bear the raging

tliirft occafioned by his difeafe, that he iwal lowed his

own cxrreinents and urifie, £nd thus fpeedily put an

end to his life. Dr Milman fliows at great length the

pernicious tendency of this praifiice. He maintains

that it is quite contrary to the fentiraents of Hippo-
crates and the belt ancient phyficl?ns. He aflerts,

that" unlefs plenty of diluting drink be given, the beft

diuretics can have no efFecl:. He condemns alfo in the

ftrongeft terms the praftice of giving dropfical patients

only dry, hard, and indigeftible aliments. Thefe would
opprefs the ftomach even of the moft healthy ; and how
much more mull they do fo to thofe who are already

debilitated by labouring under a tedious diforder ! By
what means alfo are thefe aliments to be diffolved in

the ftomach xvhen drink is withheld ? In this difeafe

the faliva is ^ifcid, and in fmall quantity ; from whence
it mriy be reafonably conjeflured, that the reft of the

fluids are of the fame nature, and the gaftric juices

Itkewife depraved. Thus the aliments lie long in the

floraach ; and if the vifcera were formerly free of ob-

flruftions, they are now generated ; the Itrength fails
;

perfpiration and other excretions are obftru(51ed ; the

vifcid and pituitous humours produced by thefe kinds

of food float about the prctcordia, and increofe the dif-

eafe, while the (urface of the body becomes quite dry.

Nay, fo much does this kind of diet confpire with the

difeafe, that lOO pounds of fluid will fometimes be

imbibed in a few days by hydropic perfons who take

no drink. Even in health, if the body from any caufe

becomes dry, or deprived of a confiderable part of itJ

juices, as by hunger, labour, &c. it will imbibe a con-

fiderable quantity of moiflure from the air •, fe that ive

inuft. impute the above-mentioned extraordinary inhala-

tion, in part at lead, to the denial of drink, and to the

r.ature of the aliment given to the fick. The following

is the account given by Sir Francis Milman of his prac-

tice in the Middlefex hofplnl.

If the patient be rot very much debilitated, be is

fometimes treated with the purging waters, and a dofe

of jalap and calomel alternately. On the intermediate

days he gets a faline mixture, with 40 or 60 drops of

aceliimfciHiticnm every fixth hour ; drinking with the

purgatives oat-gruel and fome thin broths. That he

might the better afcertain what fliare the liquids given

along with the medicines had in producing a copious

flow of urinj, he fometimes gave the medicines in the

beginning of the dillemper without allowing the drink:

but thoiigh the fwellings were ufually diininiflied a

little by the purgatives, the mine Hill continued fcanty,

and the patients were greatly weakened. Fearing,

therefore, left, by following this courfe, the ftrength of

the f:ck might be too much reduced, he then began his

courfe of diuretic medicines, giving large quantities of

barley water with a little fal diuretlcus , by which

mean<, fometimes in the (hort fpace of 48 hours after

the courfe was begun, the urine flowed out in very

large quanttiy : but as faline drinks are very difagree-

able to the tafte, a drink was compofed purpofely for

hydropic perfons, of half an ounce of fupertartrite of

potafh, diflblved in two pounds of barley water, made
agreeably fweet with fvrup, adding one or two ounces

of French brandy.

To this compofition Sir Francis Milman was induced

cine; Praaice.

by the great praifes gi(?en to fupertartrite of potafli by Afiltes.

fome phyficians in hydropic cafes. In the Acla Bono- »

nienfia, 15 cafes of hydropic patients are related who
were cured only by taking half an ounce of cream of

tartar daily. But it is remarkable, that by thefe very

patients the cream of tartar was taken for 20, 30,
nay 40 days, often without any perceptible eft'ect

;
yet

when diiTolved in a large quantity of water, it Ihowed

its falutary effecls frequently within as many hours,

by producing a plentiful flow of urine. This liquor is

now the common drink of hydropic patients in the hof-

pital above mentioned, of which they drink at pleafure

along with their medicines.

Among purgative medicines Sir Francis Milman re-

commends the raJiHJeneice ,• but fays the decoftion of

it, according to the Edinburgh Pharmacopoeia is too

flrong, as he always found it excite vomiting when pre-

pared as there direfted, and thus greatly to diftrefs the

patients : but when only half an ounce or fix drams
of the root are ufed to a pound of decoftion, inftead

of a whole ounce as diredled by the Edinburgh col-

lege, he finds it an excellent remedy ; and though it

may fometimes induce a little vomiting, and frequently

a naufea, yet it leldom failed to procure nine or ten

ftools a-day, and fometimes alfo proved diuretic. But
we mull take care not to be too Iree in the ufe of fe-

neka, or any other purgative, if the patients be very

weak ; and therctore, after having ufed purgatives for

fome time, it will be proper to depend upon diuretics

entirely for perfefling the cure j and of the fuccefs of

this method our author gives fome-very remarkable in-

ftances. But he obferves, that after the dropfy is re-

moved, the patients will fometimes die without any evi-

dent caufe; and of this it is proper that the phyficians

fliould be aware. It is remarkable with what eafe a

flux of urine is induced in thofe wlio have a fcirrhous

liver ; while, on the other hand, in one who had the

mefentcric glands obftrufted, along with a fcirrhofity

of the liver and vitiated ftate of the lungs, the molt

powerful diuretics proved ineffedluai. In fome cafes

Sir Francis Milman thinks the kidneys may be fo pref-

fed with the weight of the water, as to be unable to

perform their othce. With regard, however, to diu-

retics in general, it may be remarkeil, that the opera-

tion of none of them can be certainly depended upon.

In particular confiitutions, and at particular times, one
will be obferved to fjcceed, after another, though com-
monly much more powerful, has been tried in vain.

Accordingly various articles of this kind are often

ufed in fucceflion. Recourfe is particularly often had
to the root of taraxacum, of colchicum, and of fquills

;

the latter, efpecially when combined uith calomel, is

often found to be a very powerful diuretic. And in-

deed mtrcory in different forms, probably from afling

as a deobllrueiit, is often of very great ufe in dropfical

complaints. Among other diuietirs, the ladtuca virofa

has of late been highly extolled by Dr Collins of Vien-

na, and the nicotiana tabaccum by Dr Fowler of York

:

but neither has been extenfively nuroduced into prac-

tice, although we have known fome inftances in which
the latter, in particular, has been ufed with great ad-

vantage.

The water having been drawn ofl", we are to put the

patient on a courfe of ftrengthencrs •, fuch as cinchona^

with fome of the warm aromatics, and a due proportion

of
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Iiiuinitf. of iTiubavb infufcd ia wine and chalylieates. Gentle

,

cc-tuia.-. excrcife, and fri'ftions on the belly, with fuch a courfe
' of diet as fliall be liglit and iiouritliiiig, are alfo to be

enjoined : and it may be obierved, ih^t tlie ufe of tonic

medicines is by no means to be dcbycd till a complete

evacuation of the wster can be obtained. On the con-
'

trary, by alternating, and even combining the ufe of

evacuants and tonics, the influence of both is often very

much promoted.

When the patient can- by no other means be reliev-

ed, the operation o:^ p;iraccnt'.'iis muft be had recourfe

to, which is deicrlbed under the article SuRGERV.
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Genus LXXX. HYDROMETRA.

Dtiorsr oFtlie Uterus.

Hydrometra, Sauv, gen. 289. Sa^. 116. Boer/i.

1224.

Genus LXXXI. HYDROCELE.

Dropst of the Scrotum.

Ofcheocele, Sauv. gen. 41. Vog. 388.

Ofcheophyma, Siig. 44.
Hydrops fcroti, Vog. ,^8g.

Hydrops tedium, Boerh, 1227.

For the treatment of th;re two difeafes, we may re-

fer the reader to what has already been faid of other

fpecfes of dropfy, particularly Alcites. But both are

chiefly to be combated by chirurgical operation, elpe-

cially the latter, in which it feldora fails to produce a

complete cure.

Genus LXXXII. PHYSCONIA.

SfFELLlNG of the Bellij.

Phyfconia, Sauv. gen. 283. Vog. 325. Sag, gen.

110.

Hypufarca, Lin. 21S.

This dTeafe may arife from a variety of caufes, as

from a fvvclling of the liver, fpleen, kidneys, uterus,

omentum, ovarium, ir.efcntrry, inteftines, &.c. and

fometimes if arifes merely from fat. In the former

cafes, as the vifcera are generally fcirrhous and indu-

rated, the dillemper is for the moft part incurable
;

neither is the profpeft much better where the difeafe is

occafioned by a great quantity of fat.

Genus LXXXHI. RACHITIS.

The Rickets.

Rachitis, Snuv. gen. 294. Lin. 212. Vog. 312.

Sag. gen, 120. Eot-r/i. 1480.- Hoffm. III. 487.
Zevifini delh Racliitide. Glijfon de Rachiiide.

Defcription. This is one of the difeafes peci'liar to

infiaif y. It fcldoni attacks children till they are nine

moiillis, nor after they are two years old ; but it fre-

qutntiv happens hi thf intermediate fpace between

thefe two perio.!-. The difeafe (hows itf-lf by a flac-

cid tumor of the head and face, a loofe flabby ikin,

a fwelling of tlic abdomen, and falling away of the

other parts, efpecially . of the mufcles. There are
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protuberances of the epiphyfes of the joints j the jugu-

lar veins fwell, while the rell decreafe ; and the legs

grow crooked. If the child has begun to walk before

he be feized with this difeafe, there is a flownefs, de-

bility, and tottering in his motion, which foon brings

on a conflant defire of fitting, and afterwards of lying

down ; infomuch that nothing at laft is moveable but

the neck and head. As they grow older, the head is

greatly enlarged, with ample futures ; the thora.x is

comprefled on the fides, and the fternura rifes up
fliarp, while the extremities of the ribs are knotty.

The abdomen is protuberant, and the teeth black and
carious. In fuch patients as have died of this difeafe,

all the folids appear foft and flaccid, and the fluids

diflblved and mucous.

Caufes. The rickets may proceed from fcrophulous

or venereal taints in the parents, and may be increafed

by thofe of the nurfe. It is likewife promoted by feed-

ing the child with aqueous and mucous fubftances, crude

fummer fruits, fifti, unleavened farinaceous aliment, and

too great a quantity of fweet thinsrs.—Sometimes it

follows intermittent fevers and chronic ddbrders j and
in iliort, is caufed by any tiling which tends to debili-

tate the body, and induce a vifcid and unhealtliy ftate

of the juices.

Prognojis. The rickets do not ufually prove fatal by
themfelves, but if not cured in time, they make the per-

fon throughout life deformed in various ways ; and often

produce very pernicious diforders, fuch as carious bones

in different parts of the body.

Cure. Tins is to be efFcfted by mild cathartics, al-

teratives, and tonics, fuch as are ufed in other difeafes

attended with a debility of the fyllem and a vitiated

flate of the blood and juices. In the Weflern illands

of Scotland, the medicine ufed for the cure of the

rickets is an oil extrafled from the liver of the fkate-

fi(h. The method of application is as follows : Firfl,

the wrifts and ankles are rubbed with the oil in the

evening : this immediately raifes a fever of feveral

hours duration. When the fever from the firft rub-

bing fubfides, the fame parts are rubbed again the

night following ; and repeatedly as long as the rub-

bing of thefe parts continues to excite the fever

When no fever can be excited by rubbing the wrifls

and ankles alone, they are rubbed again along with

the knees and elbows. This increafed uuclion brings

on the fever again ; and is praftifed as before, till it

no longer has that elTefl. Then the vertebrte and

fides are rubbed, along with the forratr parts j and

this unftion, which again brings on the ferver, is repeat-

ed as the former. When no fever can be any longer

excited by this unftion, a flannel fhirt dipped in the olj

is put upon the body of the patient ; this brings on a

more violent and ienfible fever than any of the former

unftio'iS ; and is continued till the cu.'e be completed, .

which it commonly is in a iKort time.

A Germaa plivfician, Dr Strack, has lately pub-

liflied a paper, in which he recommends the filings

of iron as a certain remedy in the rickets. This dif-

eafe, he obferves, in general begins with children

when they are about 16 months old. It is feldom ob-

ferved with children hefore they be one year old, and
feldunj attacks them alter they pafs two ; and it is

very generally worfe where it begins early than where

it begms late. .

For .
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For efrecling a cure, it is, he affirms, a matter of
the utmoft confequence to be able to dillinguilh, very
early, nhetber a child will be afflifled uith rickets or

rot. And thi«, he alTures us, iiioy be determined by
the following Jvmptoms : Palenefs and fweliing of the

countenance ; and in that part of the cheeks which
fiiould naturally be red, a yellow colour approaching
to that of fulphur. When that is the cafe, he diretts

that a medicine (hould be immediately had recourfe to

which will retard the further progrets of the difeafe,

and remove what has already taken place. For this

purpofe, he advifcs that five grains of the filings of iron,

and as much rhubarb, ihould be rubbed up with ten

grains of fugar, and given for a dofe every morning
tailing, and every evening an hour before fupper. But
it conliderable loofenefs ihould be produced, it will be
necelTary, at firft, to perlift in the ufe of one dofe only

every day.

After a month's continuance in this courfe, accord-

ing to Dr Strack, there in general enfues a keen appe-

tite for food, quick digefiion, and a copious How of

urine ; by means of which the fulnsfs of the face and
yeliowncfs of the complexion are by des^rees removed,
-^vhile the natural colour of the countenance and firmnefs

of the body in general are gradually reftored. This
praflice, he aflures us, has never failed of fuccefs in any
one inftance ; not even in thofe children bjrn of parents

greatly afflicted with the rickets.

In addition to the ufe of chalybeatei, great benefit is

often alfo obtained in this difeafe from the ufe of the

cold bath; which under prudent adminiftration, is per-

haps one of the mofl efFeclual remedies for this complaint

v\ith which we are yet acquainted,

Mr Bouhome of Paris, in a late treatife on the fub-

je&. of rachitis, has endeavoured to prove, that the dif-

eafe arifes from a peculiar acid, and in the cure he par-

ticularly recommends phofphate of foda, phofphate and
muriate of lime ; but above all other articles alkaline

lotions. The efficacy of thefe remedies, however, is

not yet confirrned by experience. And we may con-

clude with obferving, ^that both in the prevention and
cure nothing has been found fo fuccefsful as cold ba-

thing.

When the bones of rickety children begin to bend,

they may ibmetimes be reftored to their natural lliape

by compreflfes, bolflers, and proper fupports. See the

article Sukgkry.

Order III. IMPETIGINES.

Impetigines, Sauv. Clafs X. Ord. V.

III. Ord. V.
Sag. Clafs

GENire LXXXIV. SCROPHULA.

Scrophula, Saitv. gen. 285. Fof. 397. Sag. 121.

buuma, Lin. 284.

Defaiplion. This difeafe (liows iifclf by hard, fcir-

rJious, and often indolent tumors, which arife by degrees

in the glands of the neck, under the chin, armpits, and
different parts of the body, but mofl commonly in the

neck, and behind the ears. In proccfs of time, the

cellular fubftance, ligaments of the joints, and even the
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bones thcmfelvcs, are affecied. In fcrophula the fwel- Scrophula.

lings are much more moveable than thofe of the fcir- ^~~v—"-*

rhous kind ; they are generally fofter, and feldom at-

tended with much pain ; they are tedious in coming to

fuppuration j are very apt to difappear fuddenlv, and
again to riie in fome other part of the body. We may
hkewile mention as charafterillic circumftances of this

dileafe, a remarkable fofinefs of the Ikin, a kind of ful-

nefs ol the face, generally witli large eyes, and a very
delicate complexion.

Caufes. A variety of caufcs have been mentioned

as tending to produce fcrophula, viz. a crude indigefb-

ible lood ; bad water ; li\ Ing in damp, low fituations

;

its being an hereditary difeafe, and in fome countries

endemic, &c. But whatever may in diflerent circum-

ftances be the exciting or predifponng caufes of the

fcrophula, the difeafe itlclf either depends upon, or is

at leaft much conneiflcd with, a debility of the confti-

tulion in general, and probably of the lymphatic fyf-

tem in particular, the complaint always ihovving itfelf

by fome afieiJIions of the latter. And that debility

has at leaft a confiderable influence in its production is

probable, not only from the manifcft nature of fome
of the caufes faid to be produftive of fcrophula, but

likewife from fuch remedies as are found moft fervice-

able in the cure, which are all of a tonic invigorating

nature.

Vrogriofis. The fcrophula is a dillemper which often

eludes the moft powerful medicines, and therefore phy-
ficlans cannot with any certainty promife a cure. It is

feldom, however, that it proves mortal in a (hort time,

unlefs it attacks the internal parts, fuch as the lungs,

where it frequently produces tubercles that bring on a

fatal confumption. When it attacks tlie joints, it fre-

quently produces ulcers, which continue for a long time,

and gradually wafte the patient ; while in the mean
time the bones become foul and corroded, and death

er.fues after a long fcene of mifery. The prognofis in

this refpeft muf: be regulated entirely by the nature of

the fymptoms.

Cure. It was long fuppofed that fcrophula depended
upon an acid acrimony of the fluids ; and this, it is

probable, gave rife to the ule of burnt fponge, diffe-

rent kinds of foap, and other alkaline fubftances, as

tlie beft remedits for acidity. But although a four-

ne!s of the llomach and prima: vice does no doubt fre-

quently occur in thefe complaints, yet this; iy'mptoin

feems to be entirely the confequence of that general re-

laxation which in fcrophula fo unlverfally prevails, and
which docs not render it in the leaft neceffary to fuppofe

a general accfccncy of the fluids to take place ; as the

one very frequently, it is well known, even ih other

complaints, occurs without the leall fufpicion of any

acid acrimony exUling in the ether. This is alfo ren-

dered very probable from the indolent nature of fcro-

phulous tumors, which have been known to fubfift for

years without giving any uneafincfs ; ^vliich could not

have been the cafe, if en acid, or any other acrimony,

had prevailed in thein.

In the treatment of fcrophula, different morbid con-

ditions, cxllling in different parts, require, according to

clrcumilanccs, various means of cure : but, upon the

whole, the remedies dlrcdled may be confidercd as ufed

with a view either to the tumours, to the ulcerations, or

to the generid flatc of the fyllcm.

Gentle
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Gentle mercurials arc forcetimes of ufe as refolvents

in fcrop'iulous fvvellings ; but nothing has fuch confi-

derahle influence as a frequent and copious ufe of cin-

chona. Cold bathing too, elpccially in the fea, toge-

ther with frequent moderate exerciie, is often of fiiigular

fcrvice here ; as is likew.fe change of air, elpecially to

a warm climate.

In the fcrophulous inflammation of the eyes, or oph-

thalmia flrumofa, the cinchona has alfo been given \vith

extraoTdinary advantage : and we meet with an inftance

of its having cured the gutta rofacca in the face ; a

complaint which it is often dilhcult to remove, and

which is extremely difagrceable to the fair fex.

From the various cafes related of turaefie^ glands

it appears, that when the haSit is relaxed and the cir-

culation weak, either from conftifjtion or accident, cin-

chona is a mofl eflicacious medicine, and that it afts as

a refolvcnt and difcuticnt. It will not, however, fuc-

ceed in all cafes ; but there are few in which a trial

can be attended with much detriment. Dr Fothergill

obferves, that he has never known it avail much where
the bones were afteifled, nor where the fcrophulous tu-

mor was fo fituated as to be accompanied v. ith much
pain, as in the joints, or under the membranous cover-

ings of the murdcs ; for when the difeafe attacks thofe

parts, the perioflreum feldom efcapes without fome in-

jury, by which the bone will oi courfe be llkewife af-

fefted. Here cinchona is of no effcdt : inltcnd of Icf-

fening, it rather increafcs the fever that accompanies
tljofe circumftanccs : and, if it do not really aggravate

the complaint, it feems at Icafi' to accelerate the pro-

grefs of tlic difeafe.

Various are the modes in which cinchona is admini-

flered : Dr Fothergill makts ufe of a decoclion, ivith

the addition of fome aromatic ingredients and a fmall

quantity ot liquorice root, as a form in whicli a fulficient

quantity may be given without exciting difgulf. But
where it is cafily retained in the llomach in fubfiance,

perhaps the beft form of exhibiting it is that of powder;
and in this date it is often advanlageoully conjoined

with powder of cicuta, an article poffeffing very great

deobdruent powers.

The powder, ho-.vever, foon becomes difagreeable to

very young patients ; and the extraft feeras not fo

much to be depended upon as may h: ve been imagined.
In making the extraft, it is expofed to fo much heat,

as mull have fome effeift upon its virtues, perhaps to

their detriment. In ;:dminidering it, likewife, if great

care be not taken to mix it intimately with a proper
vehicle, or fome very foluble fubllance, in iveak bowels
it very often purges, and thereby not only difappoints

the phyfician, but injures the patient. A fmall quan-
tity of the cortex IV.nlercnus added gives the medicine
a grateful warmth ; and a little liquorice, a few rai-

fins, gum arable or the like, added to the deco£lion
before It be taken from the fire, by making the liquor
vifcid enables it to fufpend more of the £ne particles

of the bark ; by which procefs the medicine is not or.lv

improved in efficacy, but at the fame time rendered Icfs

difagreeable.

In indolent fwellings of the glands from vifcid hu-

mours, fea water has been llrongly recommended bv Dr
Ruffel.

Dr Fothergill alfo acquaints us, thf.t the cicuta even
by itfelf is not without a conridcr:.blc fliarc of efficacy
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cafe of a gentlewoman, about 28 years of age, afHift- '~~v—

^

cd from her infiincy v/ltli fcvopliulous complaints, fc-

vere ophthalmies, glandular fwellings, &.c. cured by the
extratlurn cicuUe taken conflar.tly for the (pace of a
year. He obfervcs, hoivevcr, that wh^n given to chil-

dren, even in very fmall dofes, it is apt to produce fpaf-

modic alfeclions ; for wliich rc.ifon he rarely exhibits
it to them when very young, or even to adults of very
inltable habits.

Dr Fothergill gives feveral other inflances of the
fuccefs of cicuta in fcrophulous cafes, and even in one
whicli feemed to be not far removed from a confirmed
phthlfis

J but owns that it feldom had fuch good e.Tecls

afterwards : yet he is of opinion, that where there are
lymptoms of tubercles forming, a ftrumous habit, and
a tendency to phthilis, the cicuta will often be fer-

vlceable. It is anodyne, correfts acrimony, and pro-
motes the formation of good matter. With regard to
the quality of the medicine, he obferves, that the e.Y-

traft prepared from hemlock before the plant arrives

at maturity, is much inferior to that which is made
when the hemlock has acquired its full vigour, and is

rather on the verge of decline : jull when the flowers
fade, the rudiments of the feeds become obfervable,
and the habit of the plant inclines to yellow j this,

he thinks, is the proper time to colleifl the hemlock.
It has then had the full benefit of the fummer heat ; .

and the plants that grow in expofed places will gene-
rally be found more aflive than thofe that grow in
the Ihade. The lefs heat it undergoes during the pre-
paration, the better. Therefore, if a confiderable quan-
tity of the dry powder of the plant gathered at a
proper feafon be added, lefs boiling will be neceffary,
and the medicine will be the more efficacious. Eut
let the extraft be prepared in what manner foever it:

may, provided it be made from the genuine plant,
at a proper feafon, and be not deftroyed by boiling,
the chief difference obfervable in ufing it is, that a
larger quantity of one kind is required to produce a
certain efFeft than of another. Twenty grains of
one fort of extraft have been found equal in point
of efficacy to thirty, nay near forty, of another

j yet
both of them made from the genuine plant, and mofl
prob.ibly prepared with equal fidelity. To prevent
the inconveniences ariiing from this uncertainty, it

feems aUvays expedient to begin with fraall dofes, and
proceed flep by ficp till the extra£l produces certain
effefts, wliich feldom fall to arlfe from a full dofe,
Thefc efTeofs are different in different coniHtutlons. .

But, for the moft part, a giddinefs afFecling the head,
and motions of the eyes, as' if fomething pudied tliem
outwards, are firft felt ; a ilight iickncfs, and trembling
agitation of the body ; a laxative ftool or two. One or
all of thefe fymptoms are the marks of a full dofe, let

the quantity in w^clght bewhat it will. Here wc mult
f.op till none of thtfe etfeels be felt; and in three or
four days advance a few grains more. For it has been
fuppofed by moff of thofe who have ufed this medicine
to any f-ood purpcfe, that the cicuta feldom procures
any benefit, thougli given for a long time, unlefs in as

large a dofe as the patient can bear -ivithout fufFcring

any of the inconveniences above mentioned. There
is however reafon to believe, that its eifecl?, as a difcu-

ticnt, arc in no degree dependenton its narcotic powe-rs

:

Knd .
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10 larger dofes than are receffary ; or at leaft tliat the

It ine benefit ir.ight be derived from fmaller ones con-
tir.'jed for an equal length of time.

VntJerls coirimonly bear a greater quantity of the ex-

trait at night than at noon, and at noon than in the

inoinirg. Twti drani? may be divided into thirty pills.

Adults begin with two in the morning, two at noon, ard
three or four at night, vtith direfllons to increafe

each dofe, by the addition of a pill to each, as they

can Lt .r it.

But, after all, the befl form under which the cicuta

can, we think, be exhibited, is that of powder from
the leave?. This, either under the form of powder or

SKade into pills, may be given at iirlt to the extent of

four or five grain";, and the dole giadually rifing till it

Bmount to J J or 20 grains twice or thiice a-day. Given
to this e.xtent, particularly when conjoined with cin-

chona, it has often been found of great (ervice in fcro-

phulous cafes. At the fame time it mult be allowed,

that_ fuch patients, after refilling every mode of cure,

will have in fone inilances a fpoiitanecus recovery in

the progrels of/ life, probably from the fyftcm acquir-

itig additional vigour.

Difterent mineral w.Tters, particularly the fulphute-

ous ones, as thofe of Harrowgate, Moffat, and Gills-

land, have been much recommended in fcrophula, and

iometime'; productive of benefit. Recourfe has iome-

times alio been had with advantage to zinc, iron, and

barytes, particularly muriate of barytes. But as well

as in raciiitis, no remedy has been found more effica-

cious in Icrophula than cold bathing, efpecially fea-

bathing.

Gekus LXXXV. SIPHYLIS.

Luss Venerfa, or French Pox.

Siphylis, Siiuv. gen. 3086. Li'u 6. Vc^. 319.
Sag. I ;6.

Lues venerea, BoeiJt. 1440. Koffm. III. 413. Juiick.

56. ^Jlruc de Lue Venerea.

Dr Aftruc, who writes a very accurate hiftory of

tlie lues venerea, is fully convinced that it is a new
rlifeafe, which never appeared in Europe till fome time

between the years 1494 and i 496, having been im-

ported from America by the companions of Chrilfo-

pher Columbus ; though this opinion is not without

its opponents. Dr Sanches in particular has contend-

ed with much learning and ability, that it appeared in

Europe at an earlier period : But it is at leaft certain

that it was altogether unknown to the medical prac-

titioners of Greece and Rome, and that it was a very

common difeafe in America when the Europeans iiift

vifited that country. But at whatever period it may
have been introduced Into Europe, or from whatever
fourcc it may have been obtained, there can be no doubt

that, as well as fmallpox or meaflcs, fiphylis depends

on a peculiar fjecific contagion ; on a maner/uigeneris,
which is alone capable of inducing this difeafe.

The venereal infcftion, however, cannot, like the

contagious miafmata of the frn'^tllpcx and fome other

difeafes, be carried through the air, and thus fprcad

from place to place : for unlefs it is tranfmitted fiom
the parents to the children, there is no other way of
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cciitrafling the difeafe but from a£tual contafi with- Sii,hylii.

the infeftious matter. Thue, when a nurfe h 'pjiens r—'
to labour under the difeafe, the infant that llie fuckles

will receive the infeftion ; a£, on the other hand, when
the child is infefted, the nurfe is I^Jiblc to receive it :

and there have even been inltances known of lying-in

women being infe§ed very violently, from hr.ving em-
ployed a perfon to draw their breafti who ):r,ppentd to

have venereal ulcers in the throat. It may be caught
by touching venereal fores, if the cuiicie be abraded
or torn : and in this way accoucheurs and n iouives

have fometinies been infefled feverely. Dr Macbiide
fays, the moft inveterate pox he ever faw was caught
b\ a midwife, who happened to hare a 'vhitelow on
one of her fingers when the delivered a woman ill of
the lues venerea.

Bui by far the moft rrady way of contrpftiiig this

difeafe is by coilion, ti a gc-i''il parts being much
mere bibulous than the red of the body. When the
dilorder is communicated, the places where the mor-
bific matter enters are generally thofe where it firft

m.iki s its appe.!rance •, and a^ coition is the noil ufuai

wa) of contiading it, fy the fi-ft lymptoms commonly
appear on or near the puta^uda.

The pati at'; own account will, for the moft part, '.

help us to difiinguith the difeaie : bat there are fome-
tin.'es cafes wherein we cannot avail ourfelves of this I

information, and where, initead of confeffiug, the par- \

ties lliall conceal all circumllances ; while, on the
other hai:d, there are now and then people to be met
with, who perfuade themielves that fymptoms are ve-

nereal, which in reality are owing to fome other caufe :

^ud thcretore it is of the utraoft importance to inform
ourfelves ihoioughly of the nature of thofe fymptoms
and appearances which maybe confidered as pathog-
nomic figns of lues venerea.

In the firft place, when we find that the local

fymptoms, fuch as chancres, buboes, phymofis, and
the like, do not give way to the ufual methods ; or
when thefc complaints, after having been cured, break
out again without a frefli infeflion j we may jurtly

fufpett that the virus has entered the whole mafs of
fluids : but if at the fame time ulcers break out in the

throat, and the face is deformed by callous tubercles,

covered with a brown or yellow fcab, we may be af-

fured that the cale is now become a confirmed lues,

which will require a mercurial courfe.

When eruptions of the furfuraceous and fuperficial

kind are venereal, they are not attended with itching
;

and the fcale being picked off, the fkin appears of a

rcddilli brown, or rather copper colour, underneath
;

whereas leprous eruptions are itchy, throw oft' a greater

quantity of fcalcs, and rife in greater blotches, efpe-

cially about the joints of the knees and elbows. Vene-
real tubercles or puftules are eafily dillinguiftied from

carbuncles of the face, by not occupying the cheeks or

the nofe, nor as having a purulent apex, but are cover-

ed at top, cither with a dry branny fcurf like the fuper-

ficial eruptions juft now mentioned, or elfc with a hard

dry fcab of a tawney yelloiv hue ; they particularly

break out among the hair or near to it, on the forehead

or on the temples.

Venereal ulcers alTcfling the mouth are diflinguifti-

nble from thofe which are fcorbutic, in the following
,

manner; i. Venereal ulcers firft afted the tonfils, fau-

ces
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Impeti- ces and uvtila ; tlien the gums, but thcfe very rarely :

S'" ^^- on the contrary, fcorbutic ulcers aftcfl the gums firft

• of all ; then the fauces, tonfils, and uvula. 2. Vene-

real ulcers frequently fpread to tlie nofe ; fcoroutic

ones almoll never. 3. Venereal ulcers are callous in

the edges ; fcorbutic ones are not fo. 4. Venereal

ulcers are circumfcribed, and, for the rrol* part, are

circular, at lead they are confined to certain places
;

fcorbutic ones are of a more irregular form, fpread

wider, and frequently aflfcfl tire wliole month. 5. Ve-
nereal ulcers are for the mod part hollow, and geneial-

ly covered at bottom with a xvhite or yellow Hough
;

but fcorbutic ones are more apt to grow up into loofe

fungi. 6. Venereal ulcers are red in their circumfe-

rence, but fcorbutic ones are always livid. 7. Vene-
real ulcers frequently rot the fubjaccnt bones, the fcor-

butic ones feldom or never. 8. And lalfly, Venereal

ulcers are generally combined with other fymptoms
which are known to be venereal •, fcorbutic ones with

the didlnguidiing figns of the fcurvy, fuch as di!h-

Gult breathing, lillleflnefs, fwelling of the legs, rotten

gums, &c.
Another (Irong fign of the confirmed lues is often af-

forded from certain deep-feated noftumal pains, parti-

cularly of the fliins, arms, and head. As for any fu-

perficial wandering pains that have no fixed feat, and
which affeft the membranes of the mufcles and liga-

ments of the joints, they, for the moll part, will be

found to belong to the gout or rheumatifm, and can

never be confidered as venereal unlefs accompanied
with fome other evident figns ; but with regard to the

pains that are deeply feated, and always fixed to the

fame place, and which affeft the middle and more folid

part of the ulna, tibia, and bones of the cranium,

and rage chiefly and with grMtcft violence in the fore-

part of the night, fo that the patient cnn get no reft

till morning approaches, tliefe may ferve to convince

us that the difeafe has fpread itfelf throughout the

whole hcibit, whether they be accompanied with other

fymptoms of the lues or not. Gum/nnia in the flefhy

parts, norles in the periofteum, ganglia upon ti^e ten-

dons, loplii upon the ligaments, (XoJIofcs upon the

bones, and_/ir7 at the verge of the anus, are all of tbem
figns of the confirmed lues : thefe are hard indolent

fwellings ; but as they fometimes arife independently

of any venereal infection, and perhaps may proceed
from a fcrophulous taint, unlefs they be accompanied
or have been preceded by fome of the more certain

and evident fymptoms of the lues, we muft be cautious

about pronouncing them venereal. When thcfe fwell-

ings are not owing to the fiphylitic virus, they are

very feldom painful, or tend to inflame and fuppurate,

whereas thofe that are venereal ufually do, and if they
lie upon a bone generally bring on a caries.

Thefe carious i.leers are moll commonly met with
upon the ulna, tibia, and bones of the cranium; and
when accompanied with nofturnal pains, we can ne-
ver hefitate about declaring tluir genuine nature. Fre-
quent abortions, or th.e exclufion of fcabby, ulcerated,

half-rotten, and dead fcetufes, hnppcning without any
manifeft caufe to dillurb the foe'us before its time, or
to dcfiroy it in the womb, may be reckoned as a fign

that at leaft one of the parents is infefled.

Thefe then are the principal and moft evident figns

of the confirmed lues. There ate others which are more
Vol. XIII. Part II.
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equivocal, and which, unlefs we can fairly trace them
back to fome that are more certain, cannot be held as'

figni of the venereal dileafe : Such are, r. Obllinate
indammations of the eyes, frequently returning with
great heat, itching, and ulcration of the eyelids.

2. A finging and hifling naife in the ears, with ulcers

or caries in the bones of the meatus auditorius. 3. Ob-
llinate hcadachs. 4. Obllinate cutaneous eruptions,

of the itchy or leprous appearance, not yielding to the
milder methods of treatment. 5. S'.vellings of the
bones ; and, 6. Wandering and obllinate pains. None
of thefe fymptoms, however, can be known to be ve-

nereal, except they happen to coincide with fome one
or other of the more certain figns.

It may, perhaps, be confidered as a fingularity in

this difeafe, that the diagnoiis is often more difficult

in the advanced than in the early periods of the affec-

tion. That is, with thofe who have been certainly

fubjefled to fiphylis, it is often very difficult to fay

whether certain lymptoms, remaining after the ordi-

nary modes of cure have been employed, be fiphylitic

or not. Very frequently, as appears from the fequei,

noflurnal pains, ulcerations, and the like, remaining
after a long courfe of mercury has been employed, are
in no degree of a venereal nature, but are in reality to

be confidered as confequences rather of the remedy
tnan of the dileafe ; atv.! are accordingly beft removed
by nouriiliing diet, gentle e.xercife, and tonics. But as

long as any fymptoms of any kind remain, it is often
impoffible to convince fome patients that they are cured

;

and it is often irapoirible for a phyfician with certainty
to atlirm, that the difeafe is altogether orercome.

Upon the whole, we are firtl to dillinguilh and con-
fidcr the feveral fymptoms apart •, and then, by com-
paring them with each other, a clear judgement may be
formed upon the general review.

Prognoji.r. Being thoroughly convinced that the cafe
is venereal, we are to confider, firll of all, whether it

be of a longer or Ihorter date ; for the more recent it

IS, It will, Cirlen.i pai-ibus, be lefs difficult to remove.
But there are other circumllances which will allifl us
in forming a prognofiic as to the event. As,

1. 1 he age of the patient. This diforder is more
dangerous to infants and old peojde, than to fuch as

are in the flower and vigour of life, in whom fome
part of the virus may be expelled by exercife, or may
be fubdued in fome degree by the ftrength of the cou-
llitution.

2. The fex. Though women are for the moft part
weaker than men, and therefore lliould feem lefs ab!e-

to refift the force of any difeafe, yet experience fhows
that this is eafier borne by them than by men ; per-

haps owing to the menftrual and other uterine dif-

charges, by which a good portion of the virus may be
carried off immediately fiom the parts where it was
firfl applied ; for it is obfervab'.e, that whenever thefe

difcharges are obflruiEled, or ceafe by the ordinary
courle of nature, all the fymptoms of this difeafe grow
woi fe.

3. The habit of body. Perfons who have acrid
juices will be liable to fufTer more from the venereal
poifon than fuch as have their blood in a milder ft^te

;

hence, when people of a fcorbutic or fcrophiilous ha-
bit contr3(5l venereal difotders, the fymptoms are al-

ways remarkably violent, and difficult to cure. And
3H for
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for the fame realb;is, the confiimed lues is much more
to be dreaded in a perfoii already inclined to an afthma,

phtliilis, dropfy, gout, or any other chronic difiem-

per, than in one of a found and healthy conftitution.

For as the original dif^ale is increafed by the accef-

lion of the venereal poilon, fo the lues is aggravated

by being joined to an old diforder. The more nume-
rous the fyni;itoms, and the more they affeft the bones,

the more difficult the cure. Of all combinations the

union of fiphylis with fcrophula is perhaps the moll

difficult to overcome : but if the acrimony Ihould feize

on t!>e nobler internal parts, fuch as the brain, the lungs

or the liver, then the dileafe becomes incurable, and-the

patier.t v.-ill either go off fuddenly in an apopleiSlic fit,

or fmk under a consumption.

Cure. Viev.ing this difeafe as depending on a pe-

culiar contagious matter introduced into the fyftem,

and multiplied there, it is poffible to conceive that a

cure may be obtained on one of three principles; ei-

ther by the evacuation of the matter from the fydem,

by tiie deilruclion of its aflivity, or by counterafting

its influence in the fyftem. It is not impoirible that

articles exift in nature capable of removing this com-
plaint on each of thefe grounds : but we may ven-

ture at lead to aflert, that few fuch are yet difcover-

ed. Notivithftanding numbers of pretended infalli-

ble remedies for fiphylis, mercury is perhaps the only

article on which dependence is placed among European

praftitioners ; and witli regard to its mode of opera-

tion, all the three different opinion"? pointed out have

been adopted and fupportcd by different theorifts.

—

But although many ingenious arguments have been

employed in fupport of each, we are, upon the whole,

inclined to think it more probable that mercury operates

by deftroying the aflivity of the venereal virus, than

that it has effe£l either by evacuating it, or by ex-

citing a flate of aftion by which its influence Is coun-

terafted. Some praflitioners have affirmed, that the

difeafe may be totally extirpated without the ufe of

mercury ; but, excepting in flight cafes, it appears from

the moil accurate obfervations, that this grind fpeci-

fic is indifpenfable ; whether it be introduced through

the pores of the fliin, in the form of ointments, plaf-

ters, wadies, &c. ; or given by the mouth, difguifed

in the different ffiapes of pills, troches, powders, or fo-

lutions.

Formerly it was held as a rule, that a falivation

ought to be raifed, and a great dlfcharge excited. But

this is now found to be unneceffary : for as mercury

probably a61s by fome fpecific power in fubduing and

correfling the venereal virus, all that is required is to

throw in a futlicient quantity of tlie medicine for this

purpofe ; and if it can be diverted from the falivary

glands fo much the better, fince the inconveniences

attending a fpilting are fuch as we fliould always wifli

to avoid.

Mercury, when combined with any faline fubftance,

has its aflivity prodigioufly increafed ; hence the great

variety of chemical preparations which have b':cn con-

trived to unite it with different acids.

Corrofive fublimate or the murias hydrargyri corro-

livus is one of the moll aflive of all the mercurial pre-

parations, infomuch as to become a |i<iifon even in very

fmall di fcs. It therefore cannot fafclybe given in fub-

flance ; but muft be diffolved in order to render it ca-

pable of a more minute divifion. We may fee, by S;phjiii.

looking into Wifeman, that this is an old medicine, «

tliough feldom given by regular praflitioners. Hoiv it

came to be introduced into fo remote a part of the world

as Siberia, is not eafily found out ; but Dr Clerc, au-

thor of the Hijlfjire NaltireJ/e de l''Homme Mr.lade, affures

us that the fublimate folution has been in ulc there time

out of mind.

It appears to have been totally forgotten in other

places, until of late years, when Baron Van Svvietcii

brought it into vogue ; fo that at one period, if we may
credit Dr Locker, they uled no other mercurial prepa-

ration at Vienna. The number of patients cured by
this remedy alone in the hofpital of St Mark, which is

under the care of this gentleman, from 1754 to 1 761

inclufive, being 4S80.

The method of preparing the folution is, to diffolve

as much fublimate in any kind of ardent.lpirit (at V^ien-

na they ufe only corn brandy) as will give half a grain

to an ounce of folution. The dofe to a grown per-

fon is one fpoonful mixed with a pint of any light pti-

fan or barley water, and this to be taken morning

and evening : the patients fliould keep principally in a

waiTn chamber, and lie in bed to fiveit after taking the ^

medicine ; their diet fhould be light ; and they ought
to diink plentifu'Iy throughout the day, of whey, pti-

fan, or barley .water. If the folution does not keep

the belly open, a mild purge muft be given from time

to time ; for Locker obferves, that thofe whom it

purges two or three times a- day, get well fooner than

thofe whom it docs not purge : he alio fays, that it

very feldom affecis the mouth, but that it promotes

the urinary and cutaneous difcharges. This courl'e is

not only to be continued till all the fymptoms dif-

appear, but for fome weeks longer. The Ihorteil time

in which Locker ufed to let the patients out W'as fix

weeks ; and they were continued on a courfe of de-

cofllon of the woods for fome weeks after tliey left

off the folution.

This method has been introduced both in Britain

and Ireland, though by no means to the exclufion of

others ; but it appears, that the folution does not turn

out ^o infallible a remedy, either in thefe kingdoms,

or in France, as they fay it has done in Germany. It

was feldom if ever found to perform a radical cure,

and the frequent ufe of it proved in many cales highly

prejudicial. It has therefore been fuccceded in prac-

tice, even at Vienna, by mercury exhibited in other

forms ; and, among thef«, by a remedy firft recom-
mended by Dr PLnck, and fince improved by Or
Saunders ; confiding of mercury united vTith mucilage

of gum arable, wliich is laid to render its exhibition

perfeflly mild and fafe. For particulars, we refer, to

Dr Saunders's treatife.

But a late French writer, fuppofed to be Dr Petit,

in a fmall book, entitled, j-1 fiaralhl of the different

nielhods af treating the venereal difeafe, infills, that there

is neither certainty nor fafcty in any other method than

the repeated friflions with mercurial ointment.

II, therefore, it is determined to have recouife to

the mcrcuiial friflions, the patient may with advan-
tage be prepared by going into the warm bath fome
days fuccdhvely ; having been previoufly blooded if of

a plethoric habit, and taking a dole or Hvo of fome
projjer cathartic.

The
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Impcti- The patient being fitted U'ith tlic neccflary apparatus

;-^"'<^ of flannels," is then to enter on the couife.
*

If he be of a robuft habit, and in the prime

of life, we may begin with two drams of the un-

giienlum hijdrergijri fortius, (Ph. Lond.) which is to

be rubbed in about the ankles by an afTillant whofe

hands are covered with bladders : then having inter-

mitted a day, we may expend two drams more of the

ointment, and reft for two days ; after which, if no

forenefs of the mouth comes on, ufe only one dram
j

and at every fubfequent friftion afcend till the oint-

ment lliall reach the trunk of the body ; after which

the rubbings are to be begun at the ivrifls, and from

thence gradually extended to the llioulders. In order

to prevent the mercury from laying too much hold erf

the mouth, it muft be diverted to the fkin, by keep-

ing the patient in a conllant perfpiration from the

warmth of the room, and by drinking plentifully of

barley-water, whey, or ptifan ; but if, neverthclefs,

the mercury iliould tend to raife a fpitting, then, from

time to time, we are either to give fome gentle cathar-

tic, or order the patient into a vapour or wann bath
;

and thus we are to go on, rubbing in a dram of the

ointment every fecond, third, or fourth night, accord-

ing as it may be found to operate ; and on the inter-

mediate days either purging or bathing, unlefs we
fliould choofe to let the falivation come on j which,

however, it is much better to avoid, as we fliall

tlius be able to throw in a larger quantity of mer-

cury.

It is impoiTible to afcertain the quantity of mercury

that may be neccflary to be rubbed in, as this will va-

ry according to circumflancss : but we are always to

continue the frictions, for a fortnight at leall, after all

fymptoms of the difeafe fnall have totally difappear-

ed ; and when we have done with the mercury, warm
bathing, and fudorific decoflions of the woods, are to

be continued for fome time longer.

This is a general Iketch of the methods of treat-

ment for the confirmed lues ; but for a complete hif-

tory of the difeafe, and for ample direflions in every

f.tuation, we refer to Aftruc, and his abridger Dr
Chapman.—We have to add, liowevcr, that a method

of curing this difeafe by mercurial fumigation has been

lately recommended in France, but it feems not to meet

with great encouragement. One of the moll recent

propofals for the cure of the venereal difeafe is that of

Mr Clare, and confifls in rubbing a fmall quantity of

mercury under the form of Xhefubmurias Itijdrargijri, or

calomel as it is commonly called, on the infide of the

cheek ; by which means it has been fuppofed that we
will not only avoid the inconveniences of unftion, but

^Ifo the purgative cffcdls that are often produced by
this medicine w'hen taken into the fiomach. But af-

ter all, the introdu£lion of mercury under the form

of unflion, as recommended by the lateft and bed
Writers in Britain on the venereal difeafe, Dr Swe-
diaur, Mr .lohn Hunter, and others, is Hill very ge-

nerally prtferred to any' mode tlmt has yet been pro-

pofed.

Where, after a long trial of mercury, difircfTrig

fymptoms flill remain, particularly obftinate ulcera-

tions and fevere pains, benefit has often been derived

fiom the ufe of opium : but there is little reafon' to

beliere, as has been held by fome, that of itfelf it af-
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fords an infallible cure of this difeafe •, at Icall we are Scnrbimi?.

inclined to think, that all the fafts hitherto brought »

in fuppert of the cure of fiphylis by opium are at the

utmolt very doubtful.

The fame obfervation may perhaps be made with re-

gard to another remedy which has of late been highly

extolled in fiphylis, viz. the nitric acid. This article

feems to have been firft introduced both againft affec-

tions of the liver and venereal complaints by Dr Scott

of Bombay. It has fince been highly extolled by Dr
Beddoes and other writers in Britain. And there are

many well authenticated cafes on record in which it has

produced a cure. But it is very rarely preferable to

mercury ; and it is chieily ufeful when, from fome pecu-

liarity of conllitution, mercury cannot be exhibited.

In obflinate ulcerations, remaining probably after

the venereal virus has been overcome, and refilling the

ufe of mercury, a complete cure has in many inftances

been obtained from the ufe of the root of the nieze-

reon, the daphne mezereura of Linni«us. This arti-

cle has been chiefly employed under the form of de-

coflion ; and it now appears that it is the bafis of an

article at one time highly celebrated in venereal com-
plaints, under the title of i//io« diet drink. But, up-

on the whole, thefe fcquelre of this dileafe are perhaps

more readily overcome by country air, gentle cxercife,

and nourifliing diet, particularly a milk diet, than by
the ufe of any medicine whatever. It mull indeed be

allowed, that for combating different fequela?, various

praftices accommodated to the nature of thefe will on
particular occafions be requifite. But into the confi-

deration of thefe we cannot liere propofe to enter.

Genus LXXXVI. SCORBUTUS. ' r.^t

Scorbutus, Sativ. gen 391. Lin. 223.' Fb^. 3 1 8.

Sag. 127. Boer/i. 1148. Ho^'r/i. III. 369.
Juiick. 91. Lind an the Scurvy, Hvlme de Scor-

buto. Rouppe de Morbis Navigantium.

Defcripliori. The firfl indication of the fcorbutic dia-

thefis is generally a change of colour in the face, from
the natural and healthy look to a pile and bloated

complexion, with a liflleflnefs, and averfion from every
fort of exercife ; the gums foon after become itchy,

fwell, and are apt to bleed on the flightell touch ; the

breath grows offenfive ; and the gums, fwclling daily

more and more, turn livid, and at length become ex-

tremely fungous and putrid, as being continually in

ccntaft with the external air ; which in every cafe fa-

vours the putrefaftion of fubflances difpofed to run
into that ftate, and is indeed in fome refpefts abfolutely

requifite for the production of aftual putridity.

The fymptoms of the fcurvy, like thofe of every

other difeafe, are fomewhat different in different fub-

jefls, according to the various circumflances of conlli-

tution ; and they do not always proceed in the fame
regular courfe in every patient. But what is very re-

markable in this difeafe, notwithflanding the various

and immenfe load of diflrefs under which the patients

labour, there is no ficknefs at the flcmach, the appe-
tite keeps up, and the fenfes remain entire almoll to

the very laft : when lying at reft, fcorbutic patients

make no complaints, and feel little diflrefs or pain ; but

3 H 2. the
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JiniKti- the raomer.t tliey attempt to rife or ftir themrdves, then

Z'"^"" .

tlie breatliing becomes ditr.cult, with a kind o'' Ifraitnc'.s

or catching, and great opprelTion, and fometimes they
have been known to fall into a fyncope. This catch-
ing of the breath upon motion, with the lofs of ftrength,
dejec'tiou of fpirit, and rotten gums are held as the ef-

fential or diftinguilLing fymptoms of the difeafe. The
fkin is generally dry, except in the very laft fta^e,

when the patients become exceedingly fubjeft to faint-

ings, and then it grows clammy and moilt : in fome
it has an anferine appearance : but much oftener it is

fir.ooth and {hining ; and, xvhen examined, is found
to be rpread over with fpots not rifin^ above the fur-

face, of a rediili, bluilli, livid or purple colour, with
a fort of yellow rim round them. At firft thefe fpots

are for the moll part fmall, but in time they increafe

to large blotches. The legs and thighs are the places

%vhere they are principally feen : more rarely on tlie

head and face. Many have a fwelling of the legs,

\vhich is harder, and retains the imprcffion of the fin-

ger longer than the common dropfical or truly icrle-

matous fwellings. The flighteft wounds and bruifes,

in fcorbutic habits, degenerate into foul and unto-

ward ulcers ; and the appearance of thefe ulcers is

fo fingular and uniform, that they are eafily diflin-

guidied from all others. Scorbutic ulcers afford no
good digeftion, but give out a thin and fetid ichor

mixed with blood, which at length has the appear-

ance of coagulated gore lying caked on the furface

of the fore, not to be feparatcd or wiped off" without

fome difficulty. The flelli underneath thefe lloughs

feels to the probe foft and fpongv, and is very putrid.

Neither detergents nor efcha: !cs are here of any
fervice ; for though fuch floughs be with great pains

taken away, they are found again at the next drelTi.ig,

where the fame fanguineous putrid appearance aUvays

prefents itfelf. Their edges are generally of a livid

colou', and puffed up with excrelcences of proud lleih

arifing from below the fliin. As the violence of the

difealc increafes, the ulcers Ifioot out a foft bloody fun-

gus, which often rifes in a night's time to a monflrous

f;ze; and although dellroyed by cauteries, aiSual or

potential, or cut away with the knife, is found at next

dreffing as large as ever. It is a confidcrable time,

however, before thefe ulcers, bad as they are, corns

to affect the bones with rotteimefs. Tliefc appear-

ances will always ferve to affure us that an ulcer is

fcorbutic ; and fliould put us on our guard with re-

fpeft to the giving mercurials, which are very generally

pernicious in thefe cafes.

Scorbutic people, as the difeafe advances, are feldom

free from pains ; though they have not the fame feat

in all, and cften in the fame perfon drift their place.

Some complain of univcrfal pain in all their bones ; 1 ut

molf violent in the limbs, and efpccially the joints : the

moll frequent feat of their pain, hovvcver, is fome part

of the bread. The pains of this difeafe feem to arife

from the diflraflion of the ftn.lble fibres by the cxtra-

vaf;<ted blood being forced into the interllices of the

periofteum and of the tendinous and ligamentous parts

;

whole texture being fo firm, the fibres are liable to

high'-r degrees of tenfion, and confcquently of pam.

'J'he liatts of the bowels are various; in fome there

is an obllinate coftiventfs ; in others a t>-ndency to a

flux, with cxtre.mely fetid llooh : the urine is alfo rank

and fetid, generally high coloureJ ; and, when it has Scoibutii?.

flood for fome hours, throws up an oily fcum on the »

furface. The pulie is variable ; but moH commonly
flower and more feeble than in the time of perfect

health. A lliffr.efs in the tendor,s, and weakntfs in the

joints of the knees, appear early in the difeafe : but as

it grows more inveterate, the patients generally Icfc

the ufe of their limbs altogether; having a contraftion

of the flexor tendons in the ham, with a fwclling and
pain in the joint of the knee. Some have their legs

monflroully fwelled, and covered over with livid fpots

or eccliymofts ; others have had tumours there ; fome,

though without fwelling, have the calves of the legs

and the tltlh of the thighs quite Indurated. As per-

fons far gone in the fcurvy are a[t to faint, and even

expiie, on being moved and brou^^ht out into the freih

air, the utmoft care and circumlpeflion are requifite

when it is neceffary to ftir or remove them.

Scorbutic patients are at all times, but more efpe-

cially as the difeafe advances, extremely lubjeft to

profufe bleedings from diiTcrent parts of the body ; ai

from the nofe, gums, inteilines, lungs, &cc. and like-

wife from their ulcers, which generally bleed plenti-

fully if the fungus be cut an-ay. It is not eafy to

conceive a more difraul and diverfified fcenc of mifery

than what is beheld in the third and laft ftage of this

dillemper ; it being then that the anomalous and mors
extraordinary fymptoms appear, luch as the burlling

out of old wounds, and the dUTulutlon of old fraftures

that have been long united.

Caiifes. The terra fcurvy has been indifcrirainate-'

ly applied, even by phyficians, to almoft all the dif-

ferent kinds of cutaneous foulnefs ; owing to fome
writers of the laft century, who comprehended fuch a

variety of fymptoms under this denomination, that

there are few chronic diftempers which, may not be io

called, according to their fcheme : but the dileafe

here meant is tl.e true putrid fcurvy, fo often fatal

to feamen, that with many it has got the name of fea-

fcurvy, though it bead; !t;\fe frequently occurring on fliore,

as was experienced by the Britill! garrifons of Buftcn,

Minorca, and many other places. Indeed no dileafe is

perhaps more frequent or more deflrufiive to people

pent up In garrifons without fi.ft'iclent fupplies of lound

animal food and frelli vegetables. It is fometimes

known to be endemic in certain countries, where the

nature of the foil, the general ft.ate of the atmo-

fphere, r.r.d the commO|i courfe of diet, all combine in

producing that lingular fpccies of corruption in the mafs

of blood which conftitutes the fcorbutic dlathcfis ; for

the appearances, on dil^efllng fcorbutic fubjecls, fuffi-

cltnliy fliow that the fcurvy may, with great propriety,

be tcrmtd a difeafe of the blood.

Dr Lir. J has, in a poflfcrlpt to the third edition of

his treall.'e on the fcurvy, given the refult of his

obfervalions drawn from the dilTcilion of a confidcr-

able number of vifllnis to this fatal malady'; from wliich

it appears that tlie true fcorbutic ftate, in an advanced
ftage of the dillemper, confifts in numerous effulions

of blood into the cellular interllices of moft parts of

the body, fuperficial as well as internal ; particularly

the gums and the legs ; the texture of the former

being almoft entiiely cellular, and the generally de-

jiendcnt ftate of the latter rendering thtic parts, of

all others in the whole body, the moft apt to receive

and
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anil ret:i'n t!ie (l;ignaiit blood, vvlien its crafis comes

to be dedroyed ; and when it lofts that glutinous

<iu:ility which, during health, hinders it from efcaping

throu<jh the pores in the coats of the blood-veflcls or

through exhalant extremities.

A dropfical indifpofition,' efpecially in the legs and

breaft, was frequently, but not always, obferved in the

fubjefts that were opened, and the pericardium was

rometimes found diflended with water : the water

thus colleifled was often fo (liarp as to fhrivel the

hands of the diflcclor ; and in fome inflances, where

the fkin happened to be broken, it irritated and fefter-

ed the wound.

The flefliy fibres were found fo extremely lax and

tender, and the bellies of the mufcles in the legs and

thighs fo (luffed with the eftuled flagnating blood,

that it was always difficult, and fonictimes impoffible,

to raife or feparate one raufcle from another. He fays

that the quantity of this eSufcd blood was amazing
;

in fome bodies it feemed that almoll a fourth part of

the whole mafs had elcaped from the veiVels ; and it

often lay in large concretions on the periofteum, and

in fome few inftances under this membrane immediate-

ly on the bone. Notwithlhuiding this dilfolved and

depraved Ilate of the external Helliy parts, the brain

always appeared perfeflly found, and the vifcera of the

abdomen, as well as thofe in the thorax, were in

general found quite uncorruptcd. There were fpots

indeed, from^extravafated blood, obferved on the raclen-

tery, inteftincs, (loraach, and omentum; but thcfc fpots

were firm, and free from any mortified taint ; and, more

than once, an effiifion of blood, as large as a hand's

breadth, has been feen on the furface of the ftomach
;

and v\hat was remarkable, that very fubjtft was not

known while living to have made any complaint of

ficknefs, pain, or other diforder, in either ftomach or

bowels.

'J'hefe circumftances and appearances, with many
others that are not here enumer.atcd, all prove to a de-

monffration a putrefccnt, or at leaf! a highly depraved

ftate of the blood : and yet Dr Lind takes no fmall

pains to combat the idea of the fcurvy's proceeding

fiom animal putrefaftion ; a notion which, according

to him, " may, and hath milled phyficians to pro-

pofe and adminiller remedies for it altogether ineSec-

tual."

He alfo, in the preface to his third edition, talks of

the raifchief done by an attachment to delufive theo-

ries. He fays, " it is not probable that a remedy for

the fcurvy will ever be difcovered from a preconceived

hypothefis, or by f;jeculative men in the clofet, who
have never feen the dlfeafc, or who have feen at mo.t

only a few cafes of it ;" and adds, " that though a

few partial fads and obferv.ations may, for a little,

flatter w ith' hopes of greater fuccefs, yet more enlarged

experience muft ever evince the fallacy of all pofitive af-

fertions in the healing art."

Sir John Pringle, however, is of a very different

opinion. He " is perfuaded, after long refleftion, and

the opportunities he has had of converfing with thofe

who to much fagacity had joined no Ima'l experience

in nautical praftice, that u ion an examination of the

feveral articles which have either been of old approved,

or have of late been introduced into the navy, it will

appear, that though tbefe means may vary in foijQ,
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tribute towards preventing putrefaflion ; whether of •

tl'iC air in the clofer parts of a fliip, of the meats, of

the wateTj of the clothes and bedding, or of the body
itfclf."

Whr^t Dr Lind has above advanced is the more re-

markable, a<, in the two former editions of his book,

he embraced the hypolheiis of animal putrcfaftion be-

ing the caufe of the fcurvy ; and if thefe effufions of

blood, from a deftruftion of its cralis and the dilTolved

flate of the mufcular fibres, together with the rotten

condition of the mouth and gums, do not betray pu-

trefcency, it is hard to fiiy what does, or what other

name we (liall brflow on this peculiar fpecies of de-

pravation which conflitutes the fcurvy.

The blood, no doubt, derives its healthy properties,

and maiutiiins them, from the due (upplies of whole-

fome food ; \shile the infoluble, fuperlluous, effete, and
acrid parts, are carried off by the feveral difcharge*

offlool, urine, and peilpiraliun.

Our fenfes of tafie and fmell are fuiTicIent to inform

us when our food is in a flate of foundnefs and fweet-

nefs, and confequenlly wholefome ; but it is from
chemiftry that we muft learn the principles on which
thefe qualities chielly depend.

Experiments of various kinds have proved, that the

foundnefs of animal and vegetable fubftances depends-

very much, if not entirely, on the prefence of their

aerial principle. Rottennefs is never oblerved to tak&

place without an emilTion of fixed air from the putrefy-

ing fabftance : and even when putrefafllon has made a

confiderable progrefs, if aerial acid can be transferred,

in fuilicient quantity, from foms other fubllance in a

llate of cffervefcence or fermentation, into the putrid

body, the ofienfive fmell of this will be dellroyed. If

it be a bit of rotten tlelh with which the experiment is

made, the firmnefs of its fibres will be found in fome
meafuve reflored.

The experiments of Dr Hales, as well as many
others made fincc his time, fhow that an aerial prin-

ciple is greatly connefled with, aad remarkably abun-

dant in, the gelatinous parts of animal bodies, and in

the mucilage or farina of vegetables. But thefe are

the parts of our food which are mofl particularly nu-
*

tritive ; and Dr Cullen, whofc opinion on this as on
every other medical fubjc(5l mu!l be allowed of the

greateft weight, afErms, in his Le-flures on the Mate-
ria Mcdica, that the fubftances on \vhlch we feed are

nutritious only in proportion to the quantities of oil

and uigar which they .refpectively contain. This oil

and fugar are blended together in the gelatinous part

of our animal food, and in the mucilciginous and fari-

naceous part of efculent vegetables ; and, while thus

intimately corr.bined, a'e not perceivable by our tafte,

though very capable of being developed and rendered,

diftincl by the power of the digeftive organs ; for in

confequence of the changes produced during digeftion,

the oily and the faccharine matter become manifeft to

our fenfes, as we may fee and tafie in the milk of
animals, which is chiefly chyle a little advanced in its

progrefs toward fanguification ; the oil is obferved to

feparate Ipontaneoufly, and from which a quantity of
aclual fugar may be obtained by a very fimple pro-

ccfs.

Thus much being premifed, we can now readily

comprehend
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cotnprer.etid liow the blood mny come to lofe thofe

qualities of fmoothr.efs, mildnefs, and tenacity which
are natural to it. For if, in the firll place, the tluids,

snd organs fubfervient to disjjeftion, (hoald be>fo far

(iirtempered or debilitated that the nutritious parts of

the food cannot be properly developed, the blood

muft be defrruded of its due fupplies ; which will alfo

be the cafe if the aliment iliould not originally con-

tain enough of oily and faccharine matter, or ihculd

be fo circumfiaticed, from being dried or failed, as to

hinder the ready txtrication of the nutritious parts
;

or, laftly, if the natural difcharges fhould be inter-

rupted or fufpended, fo that the fuperfluous, acrid,

and effete fluids are retained ia the general mafs ; in

all thefe inllances the blood muft of neceflity run into

proportionate degrees of depravation.

And hence we may underftand how it may poflibly

I.appen, that when perfons are greatly weakened by
fome preceding diforder, and at the fame time debar-

red the ufe of proper bodily e.Kercife, the fcorbutic

diathefis fhould take place, even though they enioy

the advantages of pure air and wholefome diet. But
thefe are folitary cafes, and very rarrly feen ; for

\vhenever the fcurvy feizes numbers, and can be con-

fidered as an epidemic difeafe, it "ill be found to de-

pend on a combination of the major pait, or perhaps

all, of the following circumftanccs :

I. A moifl atmofphere, and more efpecially if cold

"be joined to this nioilliire. 2. Too long cefTation

from bodily exercife, whether it be from conflraint,

or a lazy liothful difpofiticn. 3. Dejefiion of mind.

4. Neglefl of cleanlinefs, and want of fu.Ticient cloth-

ing. 5. Want of (vholefome drink, either of pure

water or fermented liquors. And, 6. Above all, the

being obliged to live continually on failed meals, per-

liaps not well cured, without a due propcrlion of the

vegetables fufficient to correfl the ptrnicious tendency

of the fait, by fupplying the bland oil and faccharine

matter requiiite for the purpofcs of nutrition.

Thefe general principles refpefling the caufes and

nature of fcurvy, feem to afford a better explanafion

of the phenomena of the difeafe than any conjcflures

xefpefling it that have hitherto been propofed. It

murt, however, be allowed, that Dr Lind is by no
means the only writer who is difpofed to confider this

diff afe as not referable to the condition of the circu-

lating fluids. In a late ingenious treatifc on this fub-

jecl by Sir F. Milman, he flrenuoufly contends, that the

primary r;orbid affection in this complaint is a debili-

talcd Hate of tlic folids ariiing principally from want
of aliment. But his arguments on this fubjcfl, as well

as thofe of Dr Lind, are very ably anfwercd by a ftill

later writer on this fubjcfl, Dr Trotter, who has drawn
his obfcrvaticns refpeciing it from ^ try extcniive expe-

rience, and who confiders it as clearly eflablifhed, by

incontrovertible fafls, that the proximate caufe of

fcurvy depends on fome peculiar (late of the blood.

—

'J'hat this difeafe docs not depend on a dtbililaled Haic

of the folids, is dcraonflrativcly proved from numerous
cafes where every poffible degrsc of debility occurs in

the folids without the flightefl appearance of fcurvy.

Dr Trotter, in the fccond edition of his Obfervations

on the Scurvy, from the refult of farther obfcrv.ition

and h'tcr difcoverics in chemitlry, has attempted, v.ith

jQuch ingenuity, to prove that the morbid condition

2
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of the blood, wliich takes place in fcurvy, arifes from Scorhutiis.

the abilraction of vital air, or, as it is now generally '~~^
^

called, oxii^ene ; and this opinion, thou'^h ilill, per-

haps, in lome particulars requiring farther confiima-

tion, i?, it mud be allowed, fupporttd by many plau-

Cble arguments.

Prtvcntwn and Cure. The fcurvy may be prevent-

ed, by obviatmg and correfiing thole circumllances

in refpect of the non-naturals which were mentioned as

contributing to the difeale, and laid do\vn as caufc;.

It is therefore a duty highly incumbent, on officers

commanding at lea, or in garrifons, to ufe every pof-

firle precaution ; and, in the firil place, to correft the

coidnefs and raoiflure of the atmofphere by fulhcient-

fires : in the next, to fee that their men be lodged in'

dry, clean, and well ventilated births or apartments :

thirdly, to promote cheerfulnefs, and enjoin frequent

exercife, which alone is of infinFte ufe in preventing

the fcurvy : fourthly, to take care that the clothing

be proper, and cleanlinefs of perfon ftric^ly obferved :

fifthly, to fupply them with wfcolelome drink, either

pure water or found fermented liquors; and if fpirits

be allowed, to have them properly diluted with wa-
ter and fwcetened with melall'es or ccar^e fugar : and
laflly, to order the faked meats to be fparingly ufed,

or fonietimes entirely abfliined from ; and in their

place, let the people live on different compofitions of
the dried vegetables ; frelh m.eat and recent vegetables

being introduced as often as they can polTibly be pro-

cured.

A clofe attention to thefe matters will, in general,

prevent the fcurvy from making its appearance at all,

and will always hinder it from fpreading its influence

far. But when thefe precautions have been negleftcd,

or the cireumflances fuch that tV^ey cannot be put in

praftice, ni;d the difccife has aflually taken place,

our whole endeavour muft be to rellcre the blood to

its original fiate of loundnefs : and happily, fuch is

the nature of this difeafe, that if a fufticier.cy of
new matter, of the truly mild nutritious fort, and par-

ticularly fuch as abounds with vital air, fuch as re-

cent vegetables, or different acid fruits, can be thrown
into the circulation while the flelhy fibres retain

any tolerable degree of firmnefs, the patient will re-

cover ; and that in a furprifingly (hort fpace of time,

provided a pure air, co; ifcrtable lodgings, fufficient

cktliing, cleanlinefs, and exercife, lend their necef-

lary aid.

This being the vw'if^ the plan of treatment is to be
rnnduflcd almoft entirely in the dietetic way ; as the

change in the mafs of Mood, which it is neceffary to

produce, mufl be brought about by things that can be
received into the fiomach by pints or ]-'OiU)ds, and not
by thofe which are adminiflercd in drops or grains,

drams or ounces. For here, as there is no diforder

of the nervous lyflem, we have no need of thofe

aflive drugs whicli arc indifpenfahly neceffary in fe-

brile or f.crvous difcafcs ; the fcorbutic dialhtfis be-

ing quite oppofitc to that which tends to produce •

a lever or any fpecies of fpafmodic diforders ; nay,

Dr Lind fays, he has repeatedly found, that even the

infcflion of an nofpital fever is long rtfiflcd by a fcor-

butic habit. .

It will now naturally occur to the reader, what
thofe alimentary fubflances muft be wliich bid the •

faireft
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Iinpctl- faired to reftore tlic blood to its heahhy.ftate ; nnd lie

;.

i:. •.. needs fcarcely to be told, tb;it tbey arc of thoi'e kinds
"

' nhich the I'cmach can bear with pleafure though ta-

ken in laree quantities, which abound in jelly or mu-

cilage, ar.d which allow thofe nutritious parts to be

eafily developed ; for though the vifcer.i in fcorbutic

jiatitnts may be all perfeftly found, yet we cannot ex-

ped that either the digeftive lluids or organs Ihould

]>o(rers the fame degrees of power, which enable them,

during health, to convert the crude dry tarinacea, and

jhe hard faked tlelh of animals, into nouriftiment. We
ir.ufl therefore fearch for the antifcorbutic virtue in the

tender fiveet flelli of herbivorous animals ; in new
milk ; and in the mucilaginous acid juices of re-

cent vegetables, whether they be fruits, leaves, or

roots.

'J he four juices of lemons, oranges, and limes, have

been generally held as antilcorbutics in an eminent de-

gree, and their power alcribed to their acid ; trotn an

idea that acids of all kinds are the only correclors of

putrefafiion. But the general current of praflical

obfervations fliows, and our experiments conlirm it,

that the virtue of tiiefe juices depends on their aerial

principle; accordingly, wliile perfcdly recent and in

the mucilaginous liate, and efpecially if mixed with

wine and fugar, the juices of any one of thcle fruits

will be found a moil; grateful and power'ul antiicor-

butic.

Dr Lind obferving, " that the lemon juice, when
given by itfelf undiluted, was apt, efpecially if over-

dofed, to have too violent an operation, by occafion-

iiig pain and ficknefs at the ftomach, and fometimes a

vomiting ; found it neceflary to add to it wine and fu-

gar. A pint of P.Iadcira wine, and two ounces of fu-

gar, were put to four ounces and a halt of juice, and

this quantity was found fufficient for weak patients to

ufe in 24 hours : fuch as were very weak fipped a little

of this frequently according as their llrength would

permit ; others who were ftronger took about two oun-

ces of it every two'hours ; and when the patients grew
fllll ftronger, they were allowed eight ounces of lemon

juice in 24 hours."

While this very pleafant mixture, which is both a

cordial and an antifeptic, may be had, it would be

needlefs to think of prefcribing any other ; but when
the frefli juice cannot be procured, we muft have re-

courfe to fuch other things as may be obtained. But
the various modes of combining and adminillering

thefe, fo as to render them perfeiSlly agreeable to the

ftomach, muif always be regulated by circumllances,

and therefore it will be in vain to lay down parti-

cular dirteiions ; iince all that we have to do is, to fix

on fuch fruits and other frerti vegetables as can bc-rao(l

conveniently had and taken, and contrive to give them

in thofe forms, either alone or boiled up with Heih meat

into foups, which will allow the patients to conlume

the gresteft quantities.

The firit promifing alteration from fuch a courfe is

ufually a gentle diarrhcea ; and if, in a few day;, the

Ikin becomes foft and moiil, it is an infallible tign of

recovery ; efpecially if the patient gain Ifrength, and

can bear being llirred or carried into the open air with-

out fainting.

But if the belly ihould not be loofcned by the ufe of

the hiih vegetables, nor the Ikin become foft and moitl,
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then they mull be alTillcd by rtewed prunes, or a decoo- Scorbuuu.

tion of tamarinds with fupertartrite of potalh, in order
'—~-y——>

to abate the collivencls; and by drinking a light decoc-

tion of the woods, and warm bathing, iji order to relax

the pores of the Ikin ; for nothing contributes more to

the recovery of fcorbutic patients than moderate fvveat-

ing.

Witli regard to particular fymptoms, antifeptic

mouth waters compoled of a decottion of cinchona

and infuliun of roles, with a lolution ot myrrli, mull

be ufed occafionaliy, in order to cleanfe the mouth, and

give firrnncfs to the fpongy gums. Swelled and indu-

rated limbs, and liiifeiied joints, mult be bathed with

warm vinegar, and relaxed by the lleam of warm wa-

ter, repeatedly conveyed to them, and confined to the

parts by means of clofe blankets : ulcers on the legs

mu.i. never be treated with unttuous applications nor

fliarp efcharotics ; but the dreflmg ihould confift of lint

or foft rags, dipt in a llrong decoction oi cinchona.

This difeafe at no time requires, or indeed bears,

large evacuations, either by bleeding or purging j and

as has been already mentioned, the beiiv mull only be
kept open by the fretli vegetables or the mildeli laixa-

tives. But we are always to be careful that fcorbutic

perfons, after a long abltinence from greens ar.d fruit,*,

be not permitted to eat voracioufly at firlt, kit they falL

into a fatal dyfentery.

All, however, that has now been laid down as ne-

ceflary towards the cure, luppofes the patients to be

in fituations where they ean be plentifully furnilhed

with all the requilites ; but unhappily thcfe things are

not to be procured at fea, and often deficient in gar- ^
rifons : in order therefore, that a remedy tor the fcur-

vy might never be wanting, Dr Macbride, in the year

1762, firlt conceived the notion, that the infufion of
inall, commonly called wart, might be fubltituled

for the common antifcorbutics j and it was accordingly

tried.

IMore than three years elapfed before any accounj,

arrived of the experiments having been made : at

length, ten hilfories of cales were received, wherein

the wort had been tried, with very remarkable fuccefs
;

and this being judged a matter of great importance to

the feafaring part of mankind, thefe were immediate-

ly communicated to the public in a pamphlet, under

the title of An hJJlorical account of a new method of
treating thefctirvij at fea.

This was in 1767 j but after that time a confider-

able number of letters and medical journals, lutKcient

to make up a fmall volume, were tranfmitted to Dr
Macbride, particularly by the furgeons of his Majefty's

'hips v.ho had been employed of late years tor mak-
ing difcoveries in the foiithern hemifphere. Certain

it is, that in many inltances it has lucceeded beyond

expectation. In others it has fallen Ihort : but whether

this was owing to the untoward fituation of the pa-

tients, or inattention on the part of the perfons who
were charged with the adminiftration of the wort, not

preparing it properly, or not giving it in fu.ficienc

quantitv, or to its own want of power, muft be col-

lected from the cafes and journals themfclves.

During Captain Cook's third vo/age, the mofi re-

markable, in refpecl of the hcalthinefs of the crew,

that ever w?s performed, the ivoit is acknov, lecged t:-»

have been of Angular ufe,

Irt
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In a letter wliicli lliis vciy celebrated and fuccefs-

ful circumnavigator wrote to Sir John Pringle, he

gives an account of the methods purfued for preferv-

intr the health of his people ; and which were pro-

duiilive ot luch happy elTeiils, that he performed " a

voyage of three yeais and 1 8 days, through all the

climates from 52" north to 71° loulh, with the lofs of

one man only by dileafe, and who died of a compH-
cr.tcd and lingering illnefs, without any mixture of

fcurvy. Two others ivere unfortunately drowned, and

one killed by a fall ; fo that out of the whole number
118 with which he fet out fram England, he loft

only four."

He fays, that m.uch was owing to the extraordinary

attention of the admiralty, in caufing fuch articles to

be put on board as either by experience or conjedlure

were judged to tend moft to preferve the health of fea-

men : and with refpefl to the wort, he exprelTes himlelf

as follows :

" We had on board a large quantity of malt, of

which was made f^jseet wort, and given (not cnly to

thofe men who had manifefl fymptoms of the fcurvy,

but to fL'.ch slfo as were, from circumftances, judged

to be moll liable to that dilorder) from one or two to

three pints In the day to each man, or in luch propor-

tion as the furgeon thought necellary, which iom.e-

times amoimted to three quarts in the 24 hours: this

is without doubt one of the beft fea antifcorbutic

medicines yet found out ; and if given in time, will,

with proper attention to other things, I am perfuaded,

prevent the fcurvy from making any great progrefs

for a confiderable time : but I am not altogether of

opinion that it will cure it, in an advanced ftate, at

fea."

On this laft point, how'ever, the captain and his

furgeon differ ; for this gentleman pofitively aS'jrts,

and his journal (in Dr Macbride's pofleflion) confirms

it, that the infufion of malt did effeft a cure in a con-

fir.nied cafe, and at fea.

The malt being thoroughly dried, and packed up

in fmall calks, is carried to lea, where it will keep

fotind, in every variety of climate, for at leaf! two

years : when wanted for ufe, it is to be ground in a

hand rnill, and the infulion prepared from day to day,

by pouring three meafures of boiling water on one

of the ground malt ; the mixture being well niaflied,

is left to infufe for 10 or \1 hours, and the clear in-

fufion then flrained off. The patients are to drink it

in fuch quantities as may be deemed ncceffary, from

one to three quarts in the courfe of the 24 hours : a

panada is alfo to be made of it, by addir.g bikuit,

and currants or raifins ; and this palatable niefs is ufed

by way of Ibiid food. 1 his courfe of diet, like thiit

of the recent vegetables, generally keeps the bowels

futhcicntly open ; but in cales where coflivcnefs ne-

vcrlhelefs prevails, gentle laxatives mull be inlerpofcd

from time to time, together with diaphoretic*, and the

topical alliltants, fomentations and gargles, as in the

common way of management.

Cuptain Cook was alfo provided with a large (lock

oi four iroiil ; (cabbage leaves cut 'mall, fermented

and ftoppcd in the fccond llage of fermentation, and

after>vards prefcrved by a due quantity of fait.) A
pound of this was ferved. to tatii man, twice a-week,

uhilc ihey were at fea. Sour kiout, Cncc the trial

3

made of it on board Captain Cook's fhips, has been Scorbutiis.

extenfively u!ed by direclion of the Britilh govern- ——v ^

mcnt in many other filuations, where fcorbutus lias

prevailed ; and it has been found to be highly fervice-

able both in preventing and in curing the difeafe. It

was particularly iound, during the late American war,

to be highly beneficial to the Britiih troops befieged

in Boftcn, who were at that time entirely fed on lalt

provifions fent from England, and among whom true

fcorbutus was very fatal till the four krout arrived.

The fcurvy at one period broke out among them, with

very alarming appearances ; but by the leafonable ar-

rival of a quantity of four krout, it was eftetlually over-

come. Care, however, mull be beftowed, that this ar-

ticle be properly prepared and properly kept. When
due attention is paid to thelc particulars, it may be

prcferved in good condition for many months ; and is

conlidered both by failors and foldiers as a very accept-

able addition to their fait provifions. But when ferv-

ed out to them in a putiid date, it is not only highly

difagreealle to the tafte, but probably alfo pernicious

in its effcft?.

Among other means of preventing fcurvy, Captain

Cook had alio a liberal fupply of portable foup ;

of which the men had generally an ounce, three

days in the week, boiled up with their peale •, and
fometlmes it was ferved to them oftener ; and when
they could get frefh greens, it was boiled up with

them, and made luch an agreeable mefs, that it

was the means of making the people eat a greater

quantity of greens than they would otherwife have

done. And what was flill of further advantage,

they were furnilhed with fugar in lieu of butter or

oil, which is feldom of the fweeteft fort ; fo that

the crew were undoubtedly great gainers by the e.'C-

change.

In addition to all thefe advantages of being fo

well provided with every neceffary, either in the way
of diet or medicine, Captain Cook was remarkably at-

tentive to all the circumftances refpvtling cleanlinefs,

exercile, futficient clothing, provilion of pure water,

and purification of the air in the clofer parts of the

(hip.

From the efftft of thefe different means, as em-
ployed by Captain Cook, there can be little doubt

that they will with due attention be fufticient for

the prevention and cure of the difeafe, at leaft in

moft fituations : but befides thefe, there are alfo fome
other articles which may be employed with great ad-

vantage.

Newly brewed fpruce beer made from a dccoiRion

of the tops of the fpruce fir and mclalYes, is an ex-

cellent antilcorhutic ; it a61s in the lame way that the

wort does, and will be found of equal ellicacy, and

therefore may be fubftitutcd. Where the tops of

the fpruce fir are not to be had, this beer may be pre-

pared from the eflcncc oi Ipruce as it has been call-

id, an article which keeps eafily for a great length of

time. But in fituations where neither the one nor

the other can be had, a moft lalutary niefs may be
prepared from oatmeal, by infufing it in water,

in a wooden veflcl, till it ferments, and begins to

turn fuurilh ; wliich generally happens, in mode-
rately warm weather, in the fpace of two days.

—

The liquor is then ftiained off from the grounds,

and
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Inipi'tiginesand boilfi! do'.vn to tl.e confidence of a jelly, which
'

' V is to be eaten wich ivine and i'u^ar, or with butter and

fugar.

Nothing is more cominonly talked of than a /aiu/

fcurmj, as a diliinfl: fpecies of di'eafc /roin that which

has been now dcfcribed ; but no writer has yet given

a defcriptlon fo clear as to enable us to difllnguilh it

from the various kinds of cutaneous foulnefs and eruj)-

lion, which indeed are vulgarly termed fcorbiilic, but

which are akin to the itch or Icprofy, and for the moft

part require mercurials. Thefe, however, are very dif-

ferent difeafes from the true fcorbutus, which, it is v,'ell

l;nown, may prevail in certain htuations on land as

well as at fea, and is in no degree to be attributed to

fea air.

5£z ' Genus LXXXVII. ELEPHANTIASIS.

Elephantiafis, Sauv. gen. 302. Vog. 321. Sag.

gen. 128.

Elephantia Arabuni, Vog. 322.

The beft account of this difesfe is that by Dr He-
berden, publifhcd in the firfl volume of the IVledical

1'ranfaftions. According to him, frequently the firil

fymptom is a fudden eruption of tubercles, or bumps
of different fizes, of a red colour, more or Icfs intenfe

(attended with great heat and itching), on the body,

legs, arms, and face ; iometimes in the face and neck

alone, at other times occupying the limbs only ; the

patient is feverifli •, the fever ceafing, the tubercles re-

main indolent, and in fome degree icirrhous, of a livid

or C0|'per colour, but fometimes of the natural colour

of the Ikin, cr at leafl very little altered ; and after

fome month;, "they net unfrequently ulcerate, dilcharging

a fetid ichorous IruKCur in fmall quantity, but never

laudable pus.

The features of the face f.vell and enlarge greatly
;

the part above the eyebrows Icems inflated ; the hair

of the eyebrows falls off, as does the hair of the beard
;

but Dr Heberden hss never feen any one whofe hair

has r.ot remained on h.is head. The a/a- noji are fwell-

ed and fcabrous ; the noftrils patulous, and fometimes

affefled with ulcers, which, corroding the cartilage and

Jtptum nafi, occafion the nofe to fall. The lips are tu-

mid ; the voice is hoarfe ; which fymptom has been ob-

fcrved when no ulcers have appeared in the throat, al-

though fometimes both the throat and gums are ulce-

rated. The ears, particularly the lobes, are thickened,

ai;d occupied by tubercles. The nails grow fcabrous

and rugofe, appearing fomething like the rough bark

of a tree; and the diftemper advancing, corrodes the

parts gradually with a dry fordid Icab or gangrenous

ulcer ; fo that the fingers and toes rot and ieparate

joint after joint. In fome patients the legs feem rather

pofcs than legs, being no longer of the natural (I'.ape,

but fvvelled to an enormous fize, and indurated, not

yielding to the prcffure of the fingers; and the fuper-

ficies is covered with very thin fcales, of a dull whitifh

colour, feemingly much finer, but not fo white as thofe

o'.>ferved in the lepra Gvacorum. The whole limb is

overfpread with tubercles, interfperled with deep fif-

furcs ; fometimes the limb is covered with a thick moift

fcabby cruft, and not unfrequently the tubercles ulce-

rate. In others the legs are emaciated, and fometimes
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ulcerated ; at other times affe£led' with tubercles witli- E'ei hanti-

out ulceration. The mufcular flefh betAxen the thumb
and forefinger is generally extenuated.

The whole flvin, particularly that of the face, has a

remarkably Ihining appearance, as if it was vainifhed

or finely poliHied. The fenfation in the parts affecled

is very obtufe, or totally aboliflied ; fo that pinching,

or pundurlng the part, gives little or no uncafiiiels

;

and in fome patients, the motion of the fingers and toes

is quite dcflroyed. The breath is very offenfivc ; the

pulfe in general weak and flow.

The difeafe often attacks the patient in a different

manner from that above defcribed, beginning almoft in-

fenfibly ; a few indolent tubercles appearing on vari-

ous parts of the body or limbs, generally on the legs

or arm?, fometimes on the face, neck, or breaft, and

fometimes in the lobes of the ears, increafing by very

flow degrees, without any diforder, previous or conco-

mitant, in refpefl of pain or uneafinefs.

To dillinguilh the dillemper from Its manner of at-

tacking the patient, Dr Heberden ftyles the firft by

Jluxiun and the other by congeftion. That by fluxion

is often the attendant ot a crapula, or forfeit from

grofs foods ; ivhereby, perhaps, the latent feeds of the

diforder yet dormant in the mafs of blood are excited
;

and probably from frequent obfervations of this kind

(the laft meal being always blamed), it is, that, ac-

cording to the received opinion, either fi(h, (the tunny,

mackarel, and fliell-fi'.h, in particular), melons, cucum-
bers, young garden-beans, or mulberries, eaten at the

fame meal, with butter, checfe, or any preparation of

milk, are fappofed to produce the diflemper, and are

accordingly religioufly avoided.

Violent commotions of the mind, as anger, fear, and
grief, have more than once been oblerved to have giv-

en rile to the diforder; and more frequently. In the fe-

male fex, a fudden fupprefTion of an accullomed evacua-

tion, by bathing the legs and feet in cold water at an

Improper feafon.

Ihe diforder by fluxion is what is the oftenefl endea-

voured to be remedied by timely application ; that by
congeflion, not being fo confpicuous, is generally either

neglected or attempted to be concealed, until perhaps

it be too late to be cured, at leait unlefs the patients

would fubmit to a longer courfe of medicine and ftrict-

er regimen of diet than they are commonly Inclined

to do.

Several tncipient diforders by fluxion have been known
to yield to an antiphlogiftic method, as bleeding, re-

frigerant falls in the fallne draughts, and a folutlon

of cryftals of tartar in water, for common drink, (by
this means endeavouring to precipitate part of the pec-

cant m.atter, perhaps too grofs to pafs the pores by the

kidneys) ; and when once the fever Is overcome, cin-

chona, combined with faffafras, is the remedy princi-

pally to be relied on. The only topical medicine pre-

fcrlbed by Dr Heberden, was an attenuating embroca-

tion of brandy and alkaline fpirit. By the fame method
fome confirmed cafes have been palliated. But, except-

ing in one patient, Dr Heberden never faw or heard of

a confirmed elephantiafis radically cured. He adds,

however, that he never met with another patient pof-

feffed of prudence and perfeverance enough to profecute

tlic cure as he ought.

3 I GgNUS
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Genus LXXXVIII. LEPRA.

TI:e LEPRoir,

Lepra, Saui'. geti. 303. Lin. 262. Sr?g. 1 29.

Lepra Gr^corum, Vog. 320.

This diftemper is but little known to phyficians in

tlie wellern parts of Europe. Wallis tells us, that it

firll begins with red plmpks, or puflules, breaking out

in various parts of the body. Sometimes they appear

fingle ; fonietimes a great number arifc together, efpe-

cially on the arms and legs ; as the difeaie incrcafes,

fiefh pimples appear, which, j lining the former, make
a fort of clufters ; all which enlarge their borders, and

fpread in an orbicular form. The fuperficies of thele

puflules are rough, whitifli, and fcaly ; i-rhen they are

Scratched the fcales fall off, upon which a thin ichor

oozes out, which foon dries and hardens into a fcaly

cruft. Thefe clufters of puftu'.es are at firft fmall and

few
;
perhaps only three or four in an arm or leg, and

of the fjze of a filver penny. But if the difeafe be fuf-

fered to go on, they become more numerous, and the

cluJlers increafe to the fize of a crown-piece, but notexaft-

ly round. Afterwards the afFei^ion increafes to fuch a

degree, that the whole body is covered with a leprous

fcurf. The cure of this diftemper is very much the

fame with that of the Elephantiasis. Here, how-

ever, recoarfe is frequently had to antimonial and mer-

curial medicines, continued for a confiderable length of

time. In conjundion with thefe, warm bathing, parti-

cularly the vapour bath, has often been employed with

advantage.

Although what can (Iriftly be called lepra is now,

St leaft, a very rare difeafe in this country, yet to this

general head may be referred a variety of cutaneous

affeiSions which are here very common, and which

in many inftanceS prove very obftinate. Thefe appear

under a variety of different forms ; fometimes' under

that of red puftules ; fometimes of white fcurfs
;

fometimes of ulcerations ; and not unfrequently a tran-

Jition takes place from one form to another, fo that

they cannot be divided into diti'erent genera from the

external appearance. Thefe affeflions will often yield

to the remedies already mentioned ; but where anti-

monials and mercurials cither fail, or from different

circumflances are confidered as unadvifeable, a cure

may fometimes be effected by others. In particular

cafes, purging mineral waters, the decoflion of cincho-

na, the infufion of the o:nauthe crocata, and various

others, have been employed with fuccefs. Different

external applications alfo have fometimes been em-

ployed with advantage. An article uftd in this way,

known under the name of Gowland's lotion, with

the compofition of wliich we are unacquainted, has

been much celebrated, and has been faid to be employed

with great fuccefs, particularly againll eruptions on the

face and nofc.

Genus LXXXIX. FRAMBOESIA.

The Yjtns.

Framboefia, Suuv. gen. 1 25. Sag. I 25.

Dtfii'piion, The dcfciiption which is given of tliis

CINE. Praalce.
ditlcmpcr by the anonymous autlior of a paper in the Framboefia.

6th volume of the Edinburgh Medical ElTays, (art. 76.) ""'V—

'

diffcis, in (ome circumftances, from one that Sauvages

received from M. Virgile, an eminent furgcon of Mont-
pelicr, who pra(?ifed twelve years in the illand of St

Domingo; and therefore he dillinguilhes x\\e framboe-

.

Jin into two fpecies, Guiiicen/is and Aniericnua,

Tht frambcejia Guincenjis is faid by the firll-mention-

ed writer to be fo common on the couft of Guinea
and otlier parts of Africa, that it feldom fails to at-

tack each individual of both fexes, one time or other,

in the courfe of their lives \ but moll commonly dur-

ing childhood or youth. " It makes its appearance

in little fpots on the cuticle, level with the Ikin, at

firll no larger tlian a pin's head, which increafe daily,

and become protuberant like pimples : foon after the

cuticle frets off, and then, inllead of finding pus or

ichor, in this fmall tumor, only white Houghs or

fordes appear, under which is a fmiU red fungus,

growing cut of the cutis, increafing gradually to very

different magnitudes, fome lefs than the fmalletl wood
flrawberry, fome as big as a rafpberry, and others ex-

ceeding in lize even the largell mulberries ; which ber-

ries they very much refemble, being knobbed as thefe

are." Thefe protuberances, which give the name to

the difeafe, appear on all pans of the body : but the

greatell numbers, and the largeft fized, are generally

fciind in the groins, and about the pudenda or anus,

in the armpits, and on the face : when the yaws are

very large, they are few in nunrber ; and when re-

markably numerous, they are lefs in fize. The pa-

tients, in all other refpcfls, enjoy good liealth, do not

lofe their appetite, and feem to have little other uncali-

nels than what the fores occalion.

M. Virgile delcribcs the fpecies of yaws that is

common among the negroes of St Domingo, and
which Sauvages has termed fravihajta Americana., as

beginning from an ulcer that breaks out indiicriminatc-

ly in different parts of the body, though mcff commorv-

ly on the legs j at firft fuperticial, and not different

from a common ulcer in any other circumllance faving

its not iiealing by the ufual applications ; fooner or lat-

er, numerous fungous cxcrefcenccs break out on the

furface of the body, as before dcfcribed, like little ber-

ries, moift, with a reddilli mucus. Belidcs thefe, the

loles of the feet and palms of the hands become raw,

the Ikin freltiug off, fo as to leave the niufclcs bare

;

thefe excoriations are fometimes moifl with iclior and

fometimes dry, but always painful, and conlequcntly

very diilreffing. They are mentioned alio by the au-

thor of the article in the Medical Effays ; and both

he and M. Virgile obferve, that there is always one

cxcrefcence, or yaw, of an uncoinmon fize, which is

longer in falling off than the others, and which is con-

fidered as the tnajlcryaw, and lo termed. An ingeni-

ous inaugural differtation on the fuhjcft of the yaws
was lately publiihed at Edinburgh by Dr Jonathan

Andcrfon Ludford, now phyiician in .lamaica. The
auihor of that differtation confiders Dr Cullcn as im-

pro]K'rly referring frambccfia to the dais of cachexi;B.

He thinks that this difeaie ought rather to be referred

to the exanthemata; for, like the fmallpox, he tells us,

it has its acctlTion, height, and decline. It begins

with lome degree of fever, either more or lefs violent
j

it may be ^iropagated by inoculation j and it attacks-

thc
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Inil^'i i^ir.cs. the fame inJiviJuul only or.ce In the courfe of a life-

* time, thofe who recover from the difeafe being never

afteruariis afFeded with it. 'I'hefc particulars re-

fpeiSing frambrefia are reflcd not merely on the au-

thority of Dr Ludford, but are fupported alfo by the

teftimony of Dr William Wright, a phyfician of di-

fiinguilhed eminence, who, while he refided in Jamai-

ca, liad, in the courfe of extenfive practice, many op-

poituniiie^ of obferving this dileafc, and to whom Dr
Ludford acknowledges great obligations for having

communicated to him many important fafls refpedl-

ing it.

Dr Ludford confiders the yaws as being in every

inllance the confequence of contagion, and as depend-

ing on a mzWex fill generis. He fuppofes no peculiar

predifpofition from diet, colour, or other circumftan-

ces, as being in any degree neceflary. He views

the difeafe as chiefly arifmg from contaiEl with the

matter, in confequence of fleeping in the fame bed,

ivalhing in the fame vefltl with the infefted, or the

like. In fliort, the yaws may be communicated by
any kind of contafl ; nay, it is even believed that flies

often convey the infection, when, after having gorged
themfelves with the virulent matter by fucking the ul-

cers of thofe who are difeafed, they make punftures in

the fliln of fuch as are found, and thus inoculate

them ; in confequence of which the diforder will foon

appear.

Prognofis. The yaws are not dangerous, if the cure

be IkilfuUy managed at a proper time ; but if the pa-

tient has been prematurely falivated, or has taken any
quantity of mercury, and if his fkin has been fuddenly

cleared, the cure will be very diflicult, if not imprac-

ticable.

Cure, In attempting the cure of this difeafe, the

four following indications are chiefly to beheld in view:

I. To fupport the ftrength of the patient.

i. To promote excretion by the Ikin.

^. To correft the vitiated fluids.

4. To remove and counteraft the injuries done either

to the conllitution in general, or to particular parts,

by the difeafe.

With the firft of thefe intentions, a liberal diet, con-

lifting of a confiderable quantity of animal food, with

a confiderable proportion of wine, and gentle exercife,

ire to be employed : but the cure is principally to

be efFefled by mercurial falivation, after the virulent

matter has been completely thrown out to the furface

of the body by fudorifics. The following are the par-

ticular direftions given on this head by the author of

the article in the Medical Effays. The yaws being an
infeftious difeafe, as foon as they begin to appear on
a negro, he muft be removed to a houfe by himfelf

;

or, if it is not certain whether the eruption be the

yaws or not, fliut him up feven days, and look on him
again, as the Jews were commanded to do with their

lepers, and in that time you may in moft cafes be cer-

tain.

As foon as you are convinced that it is the yaws,
give a bolus of flowers of fulphur, with camphor and
theriaca. Repeat this bclus every night for a fortnight

or three weeks, or till the yaws come to the height ;

that is, ivhen they neither increafe in fize or number :

then throw your patient into a gentle falivation with
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calomel given in fmall dufcs, wlihcut favther prepara- Framba-fu.

tion ; five grains repeated once, twice, or thrice a-day, *

is fufllcient, as the patient can bear it. If he fpits a

quart in 24 hours, it is enough. Generally, when the

falivation is at this height, all the yaws are covered
with dry fcaly crulls or fcfibs ; which, if numerous,
look terribly. Thcfe fall off daily in fmall white fcales;

and in ten or twelve days leave the ikin fniooth and
clean. Then the calomel may be omitted, and the fa-

livation permitted to go off fpontaneoufly. A dram of
corrofive fublimate dllTolved in an ounce of rum or
brandy, and the folution daubed on the yaws, will, it

is faid, in general clear the ikin in two days time.

After the I'alivation, fweat the patient twice or thrice

in a frame or chair with fplrlts of wine ; and give an
alterative eledluary of oethlops and gum guaiac. He
may likewife ufe the decoftion of gualacum and faffa-

fras fermented with melaffes, for his conflant drink
while the eleftuary is taking, and a week or a fort-

nlglit after the eleftuary is tinlihed.

The mafler-yaw mull be confumed an eighth or a

tenth part of an inch below the ikin, with Mercur. cor-

rof. rub. et alum. ujl. part, icqual. and digefted with
Vng. hnfil Jlav. |j. and mercur. corrof. rub. 5j. and ci-

catrized with lint prtiTed out of fpirits of wine, and
with the fulphate of copper.

After the yaws are cured, .'bme patients are afflifled

with carbuncles in their feet ; which foraetlmes render
them Incapable of walking, unlefs with pain. The
method of cure Is, by bathing and paring to deftroy
the cuticle, and then proceed as in the mafter-yaw.
The gentle efcharotics are to be preferred ; and all

imaginable care is to be taken to avoid the tendons and
periofteum.

To children under fix or feven years old, at the pro-
per time of fallvating, when the yaws are come to

their full growth, give a grain or two of calomel in

white fugar, once a-day, once in two days, or once in

three days, fo as only to keep their mouths a little fore

till the yaws dry, and, falling off in white fcales, leave
the ikin clean. This fucceeds always, but requires a

longer time than In adults.

In St Domingo they are falivated by unfilon ; but it

does not appear that fuccefs always followed this

pradice. It is alfo ufual in that ifland to give the fo-

lution of corrofive fublimate along with a decoftiou
of farfaparilla. Twelve ounces of this root, and 12
pounds of the coarfelt fugar, macerated for 15 days in

I 2 quarts of water, is mentioned as a fpecific, and faid

to be the prefcriptlon of an Engllfli phyfician ; the dofe
is four ounces every fixth hour.

Genus XC. TRICHOMA. -„-.

The Plica Poionica, or Plaited Hair,

Trichoma, 5a/n'. gen. 31 1. Sag. i^"].

Plica, Lin. 313.
Plica five Rhopaloiis, Vog. 32^.

This diforder is only met with in Poland and Lithu-
ania, and confifts of feveral blood-veilels running from
the head into the ends of the hairs ; which cleave toge-
ther, and hang from the head in broad flat pieces, ge-
nerally about an ell In length, but fomet^es they are

3 I I five
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Imi*tigin'- five or fix yards long ; one patient has more or lefs of

• thefe, up to 20, and fometimes 30. They are painful

to the wearer, and odious to every fpeftator. At the

approach of winter an crjptive fever happens to many
in thefe countries : the eruptions principally infell the

head, and when at the height an ichorous humour flovvs

from them. In this Hate they are too tender to admit

of being touched, and the matter running do.va the

liairs mats them together ; the Ikin by degrees, break-

ing, the rainifiGaticr.s of the capillary veffels following

the ccurfe of the hair, or prolonged out of the Ikiil, are

incjeafed to a vail length.

No method of relief is yet known ; for if the dif-

charge be checked, or the vefftls cut oiT, the confe-

quence is an increafe of more raiferable fymptoras, and

in the end death. Sennertus fi'.ys, when all the morbid
matter is thrown out of the body the plicce fall olT fpon-

taneoufly. He further ob'trve^, that the only fafe prac-

tice in this cafe is, to folUcit the peccant matter to the

hairs, to which it^Jiaturally tends ; and that this is bell

anlwereJ by lotions of bcar's-breech. Some fay that

a dccoftion of the herb club-mofs, and its feeds, with

which the head is to be wafhed, is a fpecilic.

j.-c Genus XCI. ICTERUS.

The Jaokdice.

Iftcrus, Liri. 2 2:\. Vog. ^c6. BuL-r/i. ^18. Junct.

90.

Aurigo, Sanv. gen. 3C6. Sng. 132.

Cachexia itlcrica,' Hoffni. III. 301.

Defcrlpl'ion, The jaundice firft (liows itfclf by a liJl-

lefihels and want of appetite, the patient becomtrs dull,

opprelTed, and generally collive. Thefe fymptoms

have continued but a very Ihort time, when a yellow

colour begins to diffufe itfclf over the tunica aihugmea,

or white part of the eye, and the nails of the fingers
j

the urine becomes high coloured, with a yillowilh fe-

d!ment capable of giving a yellow tinct to linen ; the

ftools are whitilhi or gray. In fome there is a molt

violent pain in the epigaftric region, which is confider-

ably increafed after meals. Sometimes the patient has

a continual propenfity to (Icep ; but in others there is

too great watchfulncfs j and fometimes the pain is fo

great, that though the patient be flecpy he cannot

compo'e himfclf to reft. The pains come by fits ; and

molt women who have had the jaundice and born chil-

dren, agree, that they are more violent than labour-

pains. As tlfe difeafe increafes, the ycUoiv colour be-

comes more and more deep ; an itching is felt all over

the fliin ; and even the internal membranes of the vif-

cera, the bones, and the brain itfelf, become tinged, as

hath been (hown from diiTections, where the bones have

been found tinged fometimes for years after the jaun-

dice has been cured.

In like manner, all the fccretions are affected with

the yellotv colour of the bile, v/hich in this difeafe is

diff.ifed throughout the whole mafs of llulds. The fa-

liva becomes yellowifh and bitter j the urine exceflively

high coloured, in fuch a manner as to appear almoft

b!fick \ nay, the blood itfclf is fometimes faid to ap-

pear of a yellow colour when drawn from a vein ;
yet

Dr Hi'bf den fays, that he never faiT the milk altered

in its colour, even in cafes of very deep jaundice. Ib

Practice.

procefs of time the blood begins to acquire a tendency Ivlcus.

to diflblution and putrcfaflion ; which is kno'.vn by
'

v
' -'

the patient's colour changing from a deep yellow to a

black or dark yello.v. Hiemorrhages enfue from vari-

ous parts of the body, and the patients frei-uently die

of an apoplexy ; though in lome the difeaf; dc;;enc-

rates into an incurable droply ; and there have not been
ivanting inftances of lome who have died of the dropiy

after the jaundice itfelf had been totally removed.

Caufcs. As the jaundice con!ills in a diffuiion of

the bile throughout the whole fytt^m, it thence fol-

lows, that whatever may favour the diffufion is alfo to

be reckoned among the caufes of jaundice. Many dif-

putes have arilen concerning the manner in which the

bile is introduced into the blood j but it is now general-

ly agreed that it is_ taken up by the lymphatics of the

gall-bladder and biliary duels. Hence, a jaundice

may arife from any thing obfiraSing the paffage of

the bile into the duodenum, or from any thing which
alters the ftate of the lymphatics in fuch a manner as

to make them capable of ablorbing the bile in its na-

ttu'al 'date. Hence the jaundice may arife from fcirrhi

of the liver or oth.er vilcera prefling upon the biliary

dufts, and obdructing the paiTage of the bile j from
llatus diftend'.ng the duodenum, and llmtting up the

entrance of the dufias communis choledochus into it
;

from the fame oi'ifice beir.g plugged up by vlfcid bile,

or other fordes ; but by far the moll frequent caufe of

jaundice is the formation of calculi, or more properly

biliary concretions : for although they uere long con-

lidered as being of a calcareous nature, yet more accu-

rate experiments have now demonlUated, that they con-

fill principally of a febaceous matter; accordingly, while

they are fo light as to fwira in water, they are alfo

highly inHammable. Thefe are found of almolt all

fizes, from that of a fm iH pea to that of a walnut, or

bigger : they are of different colours ; and fometimes

appear as if formed in the inward part by crythdliza-

tion, but of laraellw on the outer part ; though fome-

tiiAes the outward part is covered with rough and
ihining cryllals, while the inward part is lamellatcd.

Thefe enter into the biliary duels, and obllruS them,

caufing a jaundice, with violent pain for fome time
;

and which can be cured by no means till the concretion

is either palTcd entirely through the duflus communis
or returned into the gall-bladder. Scmetimes, in the

opinion of many celebrated phyficians, the jaundice is

occafioned by fpafmodic conliriclions of the biliary

ducts ; but tiiis is denied by others, and it is not yet

afcrrtained whether thefe dufls are capable of being

affeflcd by fpafm or not, as the exillcnce of mulcidar

fibres in them has not with certainty been difcovcrcd.

It cannot, however, be denied, that violent fits of paf-

fion have often produced jaundice, fometimes tempora-

ry, but frequently permanent. This has been by fome
deemed a fnlticient proof of the fpafmodic contraftion

ot the du(5ls ; but their opponents fuppofed, that the

agitation occaiioned by the paflion might pulh forward

fome biliary concretion into a narrow part of the duijt,

t)y ivhich means a jaundice would certainly be pro-

duced, till the concretion was either driven backward
or forward into the duodenum aitogether. But even

iuppofing the duds themfclves to be incapable of fpafm,

yet there can be no doirbt th.at by a fpafin of the in-

leUiucs biliary concretions may be retained in the duds;
an4
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anJ pulsed it i? principally where ths dufl enteruig

obliqui-'iy into the iiiteltiiie forms as it were a fpeciv'S of

valve that t'leli; concretions are retiiined.

Ill A very relaxed (late of the bodv there is alfo an

abforption ol the bile, as in the yeilovV fever ; and in-

deed in all putrid ditorders there is a kind of ycUowilh

tinil over the Ikin, tho'.igh much lei's than in the true

jaundice. The rcafon of this is, that in thefe dilor-

ders thfre is ufually an iiicreafed lecretioa of bile,

commoiily of a thinner confidence than in a healthy

.Hate, while the orilices of the lymph^.tics are probably

.enlarged, and thus ready to abforb a fluid foraewhat

thicker than what they ought to take up in a healthy

ftate ; but thefe dilbrders ai-e of fliort-duration in cam-
parifon with the real jaundice, which fometimes lalls

for many years. Thefe affcftions, however, cannot

with propriety in any cafe be conHdered as real in-

ftances of jaundice ; ior, to coaftitute that difeafe bile

maCt not only be preieut in the blood, but wanting in

the alimentary canal.

It is obfervable, that women Rre more fubje51 to

jaundice than men, which probably arifes from their

more fedentary life ; for thi,^, together with feme of

the deprelTiag paffions of tlie mind, is found to pro-

mote the aceelTion of the iffcafe, if not abfolutely to

produce it. Pregnant women alfo are frequently at-

tacked by the jaundice, which gees off after their de-

livery.

Progiinjis. As jaundice may arife from many dif-

ftr-jnt caufes, fome of- which can\K)t be difcovercd df.-

ring the patient's life, the prognofis mufl on this ac-

count be very uncertain. The only caies which admit

of a cure are thofe depending upon biliary concretions,

or ob!U'ucT:Ions of the biliary du^^s by vi'cid bil? ; for

the concretions are feldom of fiich a fize that the

dufts will not let them pals tbrou,^h, though frequent-

ly not without extreme pain. Indeed this pain, though

fo violent, and almoft intolerable to the fick perfon,

affords the bell prognofis ; as the phylici ni may rja-

dily affure his patient that there is great hope of his

being relieved from it. The coming on of a gentle

diarrhffia, attended with bilious flools, together with

theceflktion of pain, are fignsof the dileafe being cured.

We are not, however, always to conclude, becaufe the

difeafe is not attended w-ith acute pain, that it is there-

fore incurable ; for frequently the paflage of a concre-

tion through the biliary ducts is accompanied only with

a fcnfation of flight uneafinefs.

Cure. The great objeft to be aimed at in the cure

of jaundice is unrjaeflionably the removal of the caufe

which obflrucls tiie pafTage of bile into t!ie inteftines :

But before this can be accomplilhed, praiflices are of-

ten- necelYary for alleviating urgent lymptoms •, which
may be done fometimes by lupplying the want of bile

in the alimentary canal, fometimes by affording an
exit for bilious matter from the general mals of blood,

but molt frequently by obviating the effefls of dilten-

tion and obftrudlion to the circulation in the fyllem of
the liver.

The meafures to be employed for the removal of the

obllruiSion muft depend very much on the nature of

the obl'rucSing caufe.

When the jaundice arifes from indurated fwellincis

or fcirrhi of the vifcera, it is abfolutely incur?.ble ; ne--

verthelcfs, as tliefs cannot ahvays be difcovered, the Irtc-

phyiitiaTi ought to proceed in every calc of jaundice as
""

if it arofe fr.im calculi. Tiicindication-j li-.-ru are, I. To
dllblve the concretions; ai-.d, 2. To prevent their for-

mation a fecond time. < Bat unhappily tlic medical

art has not yet afforded a folvent for biliary toncre-

tions. Tl'.ey cannot even be d'ivdved when tried out

of the body eitlier by acids or a'kalies, or any thing

but a mi.'iture of oil of turpentine and ipirit of wine
;

and thefe fubltances are by far tea irritating to be

given in fulncient quantity to affecl a concretion in i

tlie biliary ducts. Boerhaave obfc--wcs, that difeafes

of the liver are much more ditlicult to cure than thofe

in any other pa:t of the body ; becaufe of the dilli-

culty there is in getting at the part affefled, and the

tedious and round-about paffage the blood has to it.

The juice of common grals has indeed been recom-

mended as a fpecific in the jaundice, but on no good
foundation. Glilfon obferves, that black cattle are

(ubjed: to biliary concretions when fed with hay or

dried ftravv in winter, but are cured by the fucculent

grals in the fpring ; and Van Swietcn telis a ftrange

Itory of a man who cured himfelf of the jaundice by
living alraoll entirely on grafs, of which he devoured

fuch quantities, that the farmers were wont u drive

him out of their fields ; bttt other pradtiuioners have

by no means found this in any degree effectual. The
only method of cure now attempted in the jaiuidice is

to expel the concretion into the inteflines ; for which
vomits and exercife are the principal medicines. The
former are jullly reckoned the moll etlicacious medi-

cines, as they powerfully (hake all the abdominal and
thoracic vifcera ; and thus tend to dillodge any ob-

ftruiling matter that may be contained in them. But
if there be a tendency to inflammation, vomits muft

not be exhibited till bleeding has" been premifed. We
muft alio proceed with caution if the pain be very

Iharp ; for in all cafes where the difeafe is attended with

violent pain, it will be necelTary to allay it by opiates

before the exhibition of an emetic. There is alfo

danger, that, by a continued ufe of vomits, a concre-

tion which is too large to pafs, may be fo Imparled in

the ducts, that it cannot evan be returned into the gall-

bladder, which would otherwife have happened. In all

cafes, therefore, if no relief follows the exhibition of

the lecond or third emetic, it will be prudent to for-

bear their farther ufe for fome time.

Of all kinds of exercife, that of riding on horfeback

is mod: to be depended upon in this dileafe. It ope-

rates in the fame manner with vomits, namely, by the-

concuffion it gives to the vifcera ; and therefore the

cautions necelTary to be obferved in the ufe of vomits

are alfo necelTary to be obferved in the ufe of riding.

Cathartics alfo may be of fervice, by cleanfing the

primte vice, and foliciting a difcharge of the bile into

the inteflines ; but they muft not be of too draftic a

nature, elfe they may produce incurable obftrudlions,

by bringing forward concretions that are too large to

pafs. Anodynes and the warm bath are ferviceable by
their relaxing quality ; and there can be no doubt,

.

that, from acting as powerful antifpafmodics, they often

give an opportunity for the difcharge of concretions

by very flight caufes, when they would otherwile be

firmly retained. Soap has been fupnofed to do ferwce

as .
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Dyfefthe- a^ a folvent ; but this is notv found to be a miilake, and
it afls in no other way than as a relaxant or as a gentle

J
urojative.

But V hen all means of relief fail, as in cafes of fcir-

rhus, we can then only attempt to palliate the fymp-

toms, and pre'erve the patient's life as long as polTible.

This is beft arcomplilhed by diuretirs •, for thus a great

quantity of bilious matter is evacuated, and tlie fyilem

is freed from the bad confequences which enfue on its

ilagnation in the habit. But even this is by no means

equal to the common evacuation by ftoo! ; nor can all

the attempts to fupply the want of bile in the inteftlncs

by bitters and other ftomaehics rellore the patient to

his wonted appetite and vigour. If the pain be very

violent, we mull on all occafions have recourfe to

opiates ; or if the blood has acquired a tendency to

diiTolution, it muft be couiiteradled by proper anti-

feptics.

If the difeafe goes off, its return muft be prevented

by a courfe of tonic medicines, particularly the cin-

chona and antifeptics : but we can by no means be

certain that the jaundice will not return, and that at

any interval ; for there may be a number of concre-

tions in the gall-bladder, and though one has palTed,

another may very quickly follow, and produce a new

fit of jaundice ; and thus fome people have continued

to be affefted with the diftemper, at (liort intervals,

during life.

In the Eaft Indies, mercury has been lately recom-

mended as exceedingly efficacious in difordcrs of the

liver, efpecially thofe which follow intermitting and

remitting fevers. Dr Monro, in his Obfervations on

the means of preferving the health of foldiers, acquaints

us, that he has feen fome idteric cafes which, he thought,

received benefit from taking a few grains of the fub-

Biurias hydrargyri at night, and a purge next morning •,

and this repeated two or three times a- week.

Infants are fubjefl to a temporary jaundice, com-

monly called the gu"i, foon after birth ; the caufe of

which is not well underftood. It differs remarkably

from the common jaundice •, as, in tJie latter, the dif-

eafe is firft difcoverable in the white of the eyes ; but

though the ikin of infants in the gum is all over yel-

low, their eyes always remain clear. The diforder

goes off fpontaneoufly, or by the ufe of a gentle pur-

gative or two.
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Class IV. LOCALES.

Vitia, Sauv. Clafs I. Lin. Clafs XI. Vo-. Clafs X.

Sag. Clafs. I.

Flags, Sag. Clafs II.

Morbi organic! Auftorum.

Order I. DYSuESTHESI./E.

DyfitfthefiK, Sauv. Clafs VI. Ord. I. Sag. Clafs IX.

Ord. I.

Genus XCII. CALICO.

The CjTAKytcr.

Caligo, Sauv. gen. 153. Vog. 288. Sag. gen. 2^9.

Cata[a£\a, Lin. icp.

4

CINE. Praalce.

A calaraSI is an obllruclion of the pupil, by the in- Amaurofc.

terpofition of fome opaque fubflance which cither di- '

minilhes or totally extinguiflies the fight. It is ge-

nerally an opacity in the cryltalline humour. In a re-

cent or beginning cataraci, the fame medicines are to

be uied as in the giilta ferena ; and they will ioroetimes

fucceed. But when this does not happen, and the ca-

tarafl becomes firm, it muft be couched, or rather ex-

trailed ; for which operation, fee Surgery.—Dr
Buchan fays he has refolved a recent cataraft by giving

the patient fome purges with calomel, keeping a poul-

tice of frefn hemlock conflantly upon the eye, and a

perpetual blifter on tlie neck.

There is, however, but little reafon to fuppofe that

thefe praflices will frequently fucceed. A refolution

can only be cffefled here by an abforption of the

opaque matter ; and where this is noir:ble, there is per-

haps a better chance of its being effefled by the

agency of the eleftric fluid than by any other means.

For this purpofe eleflricity is ciiietly applied under the

form of the eltEiric aura, as it has been called; but

even this is very rarely fuccefsful.

Genus XCIII. AMAUROSIS.
The GvTtA Serena.

Amaurofis, &//D. gen. 155. Lm. 1 10. Vog. 238.""

Sng. 261.

Amblyopia, Z//I. ic8. Vog. 236.

A. giitla ferena is an abolition of the, fijjht without

any apparent caufe or tault in the eyes. In every cafe

it depends on an affei?lion or lome part of the optic

nerve. But the affections which may produce this

difeafe are of different kinds. When it is owing to a

decay or wafting of the optic nerve, it. does not admit
of a cure •, but when it proceeds from a comprelTion

of the nerves by redundant humours, thefe may be in

fome meafure drained off, and the patient relieved.

For this purpole, the body muft be kept open with

the laxative mercurial pills. If the patient be voung,
and of a fanguine habit, he may be b!ed. Cupping
with fcarifications on the back part of the head will

likewife be of ufe. A running at the ncfe may be
promoted by volatile ialts, ftimulating powders, &c.
But the mort likely means of relieving the patient,

are iffues or blifters kept open for a long time on the

back part of the head, behind the ears, or on the

neck ; which have been known to rcftore fight even af-

ter it had been for a confiderable time loft.—Should
thefe fail, recourfe muft be iiad to a mercurial faliva-

tion ; or, what will perhaps anfwer the purpofe better,

1 2 grains of the corrofive lublimate mercury may be
diffolvcd in an En';lilh pint and a half of brandy, and
a table fpoonful of it taken twice a-day, drinking half

a pint of the decoflion of farfaparilla after it.—Of
late eleflricity has been much celebrated as efficacious,

when no other thing could do iervice ; and here it has

in fome degree the fame chance of fuccefs as in other

cafes of infenfibility, depending on an affeflion of the

nerves, in fome of which it has certainly in particular

cafes been of ule.

In the amaurofis, Dr Porterfield obferves, that it is

of the utmod conlequence to know of how long Hand-
ing the difeafe has been ; which is not always cafily

done if one eye only be affeded. This is a very effen-

tial

3«o
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E/rrt(;iic- lial point ; Lecaufe an air.auiofis of Jonj;; flandini^ is al-

fia:. logctlier l/icinablc. Mr 1^'vlc mentions the caff of a
''"' nmn who had a cataract for (evcral years without know-

ing it liimfclf, though ethers did. He difcovercd it

at Ir.fl by happening to rub his found eye, and was (ur-

jirifcd to find himfelf in the dark. When a perfon

t'lcrtfore has a gutta fcrena only in one of the eyes, he

may think that tlie eye has but lately lofl the power of

(iglit; though this perhaps has been tlie cale for fcveral

year?. On the other hand, be may imagine that a re-

tent dlfeafe of this kind is really of long Handing. But

by .inquiring at what time he firll beci'.nie fubjefl to

miflakcs in all aiSions that require the dillance to be

exaflly dillinguithcd, as in pouring liquor into a glafs,

fnufKng a candle, or threading a needle, we m;iy difcovcr

the age of the difeafe, and thence be allilied to form

a more jiift prognollic with refpefl: to its cure. Dr
PorterfielJ gives an inftance of his conjetTuring in this

manner concerning the cale of a young lady who had

difcovercd. a lofs of fight in one of her eyes only the

day before, 'i'he difeafe was thought to be of long

(landing ; but as the doflor found that llie had only

been fubjeft to miftakes of the kind above mentioned

for about a month, he drew a favourable prognoftic,

and the difeafe was cured.
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3(Ji Genus XCIV. DYSOPIA.

DKPR^fED Vision.

Amblyopia, S'nuv. gen. 154. Sag. 258.

There are feveral fpecies referred to this genus by
Dr Culltn, viz.

\.Diifopia Tknf.brarum ; 2. Djjfopia Luminis.—
The former of thefe is properly the nijflalupia, or night-

blindnefj, of ancient authors. But amongrt both the

Greek and Latin writers, there is a direft oppoStion

in the ufe of this word nijcla/ofjia ; fome faying it fig-

r.ifies " thofe who cannot fee by night," and others e.\-

prefs by it " thofe who cannot fee during the day, but

during the'n/j^///."—The difference in the account of

this diforder, as to its appearing in the night or in

the day, is reconciled by confidering it as of the in-

termitting kind : the difference then will confill in the

different times of its approach ; fo it may be called /><?-

r'lodical hlindnefs. Intermittents appearing in a variety

of modes, and the fuccefs of cinchona in fome inftances

of this fort of blindnefs, both favour the opinion of its

being an intermittent difeafe of the eyes ; and this

view has accordingly been taken of it by fome late

writers, particularly in fome papers in the London Me-
dical Obfervations, and Medic.-.l Tranfaclions.

3. Dvfopia Proximokvm (Prejhiflia), or the defeft

of thofe who fee only at too great a'ljlance. 4. Di/fu-

pia DissiTORUM (^Myopia^, or the defefl of thofe who
?ite Jhor:j!glitetl.—Thefe are diforders wliich depend on
the original Ihufture or figure of the eye, therefore

admit of no cure. The inconveniences arifing from

them may, however, be in fome meafure remedied by
the help of proper glaflfts. The former requires the

aid of a convex, and the latter of a concave glafs,

5. Dyfopia Lateralis ; a defeft by which objefts

cannot be viewed diflinflly but in an oblique pofition.

—Thus, in viewing an objefl placed on the left, they

turn their face and eyes to the right, and vice verfa,—

This diforder may proceea from \^vious caufes both PKracufi!..

natural and accidental, fome ot which admit of no re- »

medy. If it be occaliuned by a partial adliefion of the

eyelids, the hand of the furgeon is required : if by a

tranlvtrle polition of the pupil, fome mechanical con-

trivance is necellavy. if it be owing to an albugo co-

vering part of the pupil, or to a film rendering a por-

tion of _the cornea opaque, the remedies for thele af-

fedlions are to be here applied.

Gi.NL's XCV. PSEUDOBLEPSIS.

Imaginary Vision of Objeds which dg not exid.

Suffufio, Sauv. gen. 217. Sag. 329. ^
Phantafma, Lin. 73. Sag. 289.

This very often takes place when the body is dif-

eafcd, and then the patient is faid to be delirious.

Sometimes, however, in thefe cafes, it does not amount
to delirium ; but the perfon imagines he fees gnats or

other infeiEls .dying befoie his eyes ; or lometimes, that

every thing he looks at has black fpots in it,.which
lad is a very dangerous fign. Sometimes alfo fparks

of fire appear beiore the eyes ; which appearances are

not to be difregarded, as they frequently precede apo-

plexy or epilepfy. Sometimes, however, people have

been affeflcd in this manner during life without leeling

any other inconvenience. Such a dilorder can rarely if

ever be cured.

Genus XCVL DYSECCEA.

Deafness, or Difficulty of Hearing.

Genus XCVIL PARACUSIS.

Depravation ofHearing,

Paracufis, Sauv. gen. 159. Sag. 265. '

Syrigmus, Sauv. gen. 219. Sag. 231.

The funflions of the ear may be injured by wounds,

ulcers, or any thing that hurts its fabric. The hear-

ing may likewife be hurt by excelTive noile ; violent

colds in the head ; fevers ; hard wax, or other fub-

ftances ilicking in the cavity of the ear ; too great a

degree of moilluie or dr^nels of the ear. Deafnefs is

very often the effefl of old age, and is incident to

molt people in the decline of lite. Sometimes it is ow-
ing to an original faiJt in the llru(51ure or loimation of

the ear itfelL When this is the cafe it admits of no

cure ; and the unhappy perlon not only continues deaf,

but generally likev.ile dumb, for life.

When dtafncis is the efleft of wounds or ulcers of

the cars, or of old age, it is not eafily removed.

When it proceeds from cold applied to the head, the

patient mull be careful to keep his head warm, elpe-

cially in the night ; he ftiould likewife take fome gen-

tle purges, and keep his feet warm, and bathe them
frequently in lukewarm water at bedtime. When
deafnefs is the effeft of a fever, it generally goes off

after the patient recovers. If it proceed from dry-

wax flicking in the ears, it may be foftened by drop-

ping oil into them ; afterwards they muft be lyringed

with warm milk and water.

If deafnefs proceeds from drynefs of the ears, which
may

3«i
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rj^y be knswn by- Icoking into thero, half an ounce

of i!ie oil of Aveet almonds, and the fame quantity of

camphorated fpirit of wine, or tincture of afafcetida,

may be mixed together, and a few drops of it put into

the ear every night at bedtime, flopping them after-

wards with a little wool or cotton. Some, infiead of

oil, put a fmall fiice of the fat of bacon into each ear,

which is faid to anfwer the purpofe very well.—When
the ears abound with moiflure, it may be drained off

by an iflue or feton, which ihould be made as near the

aflcfted parts as poilible.

Some, for the cure of deafnefs, recommend the gall

of an eel mixed with fplrit of wine, to be dropped in-

to the ear •, others, equal parts of Hungary water and

fpirit of lavender. Etrouller extols amber and mulk ;

and Brookes fays, he has often known hardnefs of

hearing cured by putting a grain or two of mulk in-

to the ear with cotton wool. Where, however, an

application with confiderable Himulant power is necef-

fary, camphorated oil, with the addition of a few drops

of volatile alkaline fpirit, may be confidered as one of

the beft. It is proper, however, to begin with a fma!l

quantity of the alkali, increafing it as the ear is found

to bear it. In fome inftances, where deafnefs depends

on a ilate of infenfibility in the nerves, eleftricity, par-

ticularly under the form either of fparks or of the elec-

tric aura, has been employed with great iuccefs. Great

benefit has alfo in fome cafes been derived from gal-

vanifm. But thefe and other applications muft be varied

according to the caufe of the diforder.

Though fuch applications may fomctimcs be of fer-

vice, yet they much oftener fail, and frequently they

do hurt. Neither the eyes nor ears ought to be tam-

pered with ; they are tender organs, and require a very

delicate touch. For th.'s reafoji, what we would chief-

ly recommend in deafnefs, is to keep the head warm.

From whatever caufe this diforder proceeds, this is al-

ways proper ; and more benefit has often been derived

from it alone, in the moll obninate cafes of deafnefs,

than from any medicines whatever.

Genls XCVIII. anosmia.

DefcB of Smrllikg.

. Anofmia, Sauv. gen. Ij6. Lin. 113. Vog. 248.

Sag. 262.

Caiiffs. Morbid affeflions in the -fenfc of fmelling,

may be confidered with refpe^lt to their caufe?, as arif-

ing from one of two fources ; cither from fome orga-

nic affeftion of the parts here principally concerned,

or from a mere atonic ftate of the parts without any

obvious affecaion. The fenfc of fmelling may be di-

reinillicd or deltroycd by various difeafes of the parts

;

as, the moillure, drynefs, inlianimation or fuppuration

of that membrane which lines the infide of the nofe

commonly called the olfaHorj/ mcmbrnnc ; the corapref-

f.on of the nerves which fupply this membrane, or fome

fault in the brain itfclf at their origin. A defeft, or

too great a degree of folldity, of the fmall fpongy

hones of the upper jaw, the caverns of the forehead,

&c. may likeuife impair the finfe of fmelling. It

may alfo be injured by a colleflion of fetid matter in

thofe caverns, which keeps conftantly exhaling from

C I N E. Praaice.

them. Few things are more V.urtful to t'lc fenfe of Apruftia.

fmelling tlian taking great quantities of fnaff.

Cure. Wiien the nofe abounds wijh moillure, after

gentle evacuations, fuch things as tend to take off

irritation and coagulate the thin fliarp feriim may be

applifd ; as the oil of anife mixed with fine flour,

camphire O-irfolVed in oil of almonds, &c. The vapours

of amber, trankincenfe, gum maftic, and benzoin, may
likewife be received into the nofe and mouth. For
moiilening the mucus when it is too dry, fome recom-

mend fluff made of the leaves of marjorstn, mixed with

oil of amber, and anifeed ; or a ilcrnutatory of calcined

iulphate of zinc, i 2 grains of which may ^e mixed with

two ounces of marjoram-water and filtrated. The
lleam or vapour of vinegar thrown upon hot iron re-

ceived up the noftrils is likewife of ule for fotlening the

mucus, opening obilruclions, &r.
If there be an ulcer in the noife, , it ou'^ht to h=

dreffed v.-ith fome emollient ointment, to which, if the

pain be very great, a little laudanum may be added.

If it be a venereal ulcer, it is not to be cured without

mercury. In that cafe, the folution of the corrofive

fublimate in brandy may be taken, as direfled in the

gutta fcrena. The ulcer ought likev.ife to be tvaflied

with it ; and the fumes of cinnabar may be -received

up the nollrils.

If there be reafon to fufpcft that the nerves which

fupply the organs of fmelling are inert cr v.-ant lli-

mulnting, volatile falts, ftrong fnuffs, and other things

which occalion fneezing, may be applied to the nofe.

The forehead may likewife by anointed with balfam

of Peru, to which may be added a little of the oil of

amber.

Genus XCIX. AGEUSTIA.

DefeB of Tasting.

Ageuflia, S/iuv. gen. 157. Sag. 263.

Ageuftia, Lin. 114.

Apogeufis, Vog. 449.

Caufe. This difeafe alfo may arife cither from an

organic affcdlion, or an atonic tiate of the parts. The
talie may be diniinithcd by crufts, filth, mucus, aphthiv,

pellicles, warts, &c. covering the tcn;;uc ; it may be

depraved by a fault of the ialiva, which, being dil-

charged into the mouth, gives the fame fenfation as if

the food which the perfon takes had really a bad tafte
j

or it may be entirely delhoyed by injuries done to the

nerves of the tongue and palate. Fciv things prove

more hurtful either to the fenfe of tiitling or fmell-

ing than obftinate colds, efpecially thofe which affeft

the head.

Cure. When the taile is diminilhed by filth, mu-
cus, &c. the tongue ought to be fcraped, and fre-

quently wafhcd with a mixture of water, vinegar, and

honey, or fome other detergent. When the faliva is

vitiated, which feldoni happens unlcis in fevers or

other difeafes, the curing of the diforder is the cure

of this fymptom. To relieve.it, however, in the mean
time, the following pratlices may be of ufe : if there

be a bitter tafte, it may be tiken a:vay by vomits,

purges, r.nd other things which evaluate bile : what

is called a nidorous tnjle, arifing from putrid humour<;,

is
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nyiorexia;. is eorre£ted 1)y ihe. juice of cilroii^, oranges, ahd other

1 ' acids : a fait tafte is cured by plentiful dilution with

watery liquors : an acid talte is dellroyed by ablbrbcnts

and alka'ine filts, as powder of oyllerlliells, fait of

wormwood, &.c.

When the fenfibility of the nerves which fupply the

organs of tafte is dira'.nilhed, the chewing of horfe-

radidi, and or other ftimulating fubflaiices, will help to

recover it.

3*7
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Genus C. AMiESTHESIA.

DefcFt of the Sert/e of Feeling.

S.1UV. gtn. 1 6 1. Lin. 21%. Vog.lS"^.

Caufes, &c. This fenfe may be hurt by any thing

that obftruits the nervous influence, or prevents its

being regularly conveyed to the organs of touching,

as prelTure, extreme cold, &c. It may likewife be

hurt by too great a degree of fenfibility, when the

nerve is not fufhciently covered by the cuticle or fcarf-

flvin, or where there is too great a tenfion of it, or it

is too delicate. Whatever dilorders the funftions of

the brain and nerves, hurts the fenfe of touching.

Hence it appears to proceed from the fame general

caufes as palfy and apoplexy, and requires nearly the

fame method of treatment.

In a fliipor, or defeft of touching, which arifes

from an obllrufllon of the cutaneous nerves, the pa-

tient muft firll be purged ; afterwards fuch medicines

as excite the a<51ion of the nerves, or llimulate the fy-

flem, may be ufcd. For this purpofe, the fpirit of
hartrtiorn, either by itfelf or combined with cffcntial

oils, horfe-radifli, &c. may be taken inwardly ; the

difordered parts, at the fame time, may be frequently

rubbed with frelli nettles or fpirit of fal ammoniac.
Bliflers and finapifms applied to the parts will likewife

be of ufe ; and alfo warm bathing, efpecially m the na-

tural hot baths.

Order II. DYSOREXI^,

Sect. I. APPETIIVS ERRONEI.

Morofitates, Snuv. Clafs VIII.
Clafs XIII. Order II.

Pithetici, Lin. Clafs V. Order II.

Hyperaefthefes, Vog. Clafs VII.

Order 1 1. Sag.

335-

Gekus CI. BULIMIA.

Insatiable Hunger, or Canine j4f>pettte.

Bulimia, Sauv. gen. 223. Lin. 79. Sag. gen.

Bulimus, Vo^. 796.

Addephsgia, Vug. 297.
Cynorexia, Vog. 298.

This difeafe is commonly owing to fome fault in

the ftomach, by which the aliments are thrown out

too foon ; and un^efs the perfon be indulged in his

defire for eating, he frequently falls into fainting fits.

Sometimes it is attended with fuch a flate of the flo-

mach, that the aliment is rejefled by vomit almofl im-
mediately after being fwallow'd ; after which the ap-

petite for food re'nrns as violent as ever. ButT^ere
Vol. Xlll. Part U.

are many circumdances which feem to render it pro-

bable that it more frequently ariles from' a morl)id

condition of the fecretid fluid poured into the Ho-

nnch, by means of which the aliment is diffLUxJ.

When the ai?tivity of this lluid is morbidly ii. created,

it will both produce too fudden a folution of the folld

aliment, and likewlle operate as a poweiful and pecu-

liar flimulus to the flomach, giving an uneafy fenfa-

tion, fimilar to that which takes place in natural hun-

ger. Such things are proper for the cure as may en-

able the ftomach to perform its othce : chalybcates and

other tonics will generally be proper. In fokne, brandy

drunk in a morning has been ufeful ; and frequent

fmoking tobacco has relieved others. Oil, fat meat,

pork, opiates, and in ftiort every thing which in a found

perfon would be moll apt to pall the appetite, may alfo

be ufed as temporary expedients, but cannot be ex-

pefted to perform a cure. In fome, the pylorus has

been found too large j in which cafe the difeafe miift

have been incurable.

Genus CII. POLYDIPSIA.

Excessive Thirst.

Polydipfia, Sauv. gen, 224. Lin. 80. Vog. 275.

Sag. 336.

This is almoft always fymptomatic ; and occurs in

fever, dropfy, fluxes, &c. The cure is very generally

obtained only by the removal of the primary difeafe
;

and it is beft palliated by the gradual introduflion of

diluents : But when thefe are contraindicated, it may
often be luccffsfuUy obviated by fuch articles taken

into the mouth as have eflfeft in augmenting the Ao'X

of faliva.

Genus CIIL PICA.

Longing, or Fa/fe Appetite.

Pica, Sauv. gen. 22 2. Sag. 334..

Citta, Lin. 78.

Allotriophagia, Vog. 299.
Malacia, Vog. 3C0.

The pica is alfo very generally fymptomatic of

other dileafes, as of worms, chlorolis, pregnancy, &c.;
and is therefore chiefly to be combated by the re-

moval of the primary affection. It may, however, be
obfcrvcd, that peculiar longings occurring in certain

dileafes, as for example in fevers, often point out a na-

tural cure. The indulgence of fuch appetites to a

moderate degree is feldom produ(flive of any incon-

venience, and often followed by the befi confequences.— t-leiice there are fome praflitioners who think that

fuch craving ftionld very generally be indulged
j par-

ticularly when the patient can alTign no reafon what-
ever for fuch particular longings, but is merely prompt-
ed by an uncommon and inexplicable delire.

Genus CIV. SAIYRIASIS.

Satyriafis, Sauv. gen. 228. Lia. 81. Sag. 340.

Saiyriafs is 3 violent defire o'' venery in men, even
fo tlist reafon is depraved by it. The pulfe is quick,

and the breathing iliort •, the patient is fleeplefs, t'lirfty,

3 K and
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DyforexIcB. and loathes his food ; the urine is evacuated with dif-

* ficultj, and a fever foon comes on. Thefe fymptoms,
hov.-ever, are probably not fo much the confequence of

fatyriafis, as merely concomitant effects refulting from
tfie fame caufe, And indeed this aifeflion is mcft

frequently the concomitant of a certain modification

of infanity. The nature and caufe of this affeclion

are in moit inftances very little afcertained ; but as far

as ive are acquainted with the treatment, it agrees very

much with the affeftion next to be mentioned, which,

of the two, is the moll common occurrence.

373 Genus CV. NYMPHOMANIA.
Furor Uterinus.

Nymphomania, Saiiv. 2*9. Sag. 341.
Satyriafis, Lin. 8t.

The furor uterinus is in moft inftances either a

fpecies ot madnefs or a high degree of hyfterics. Its

immediate caufe is a preternatural irritability of the

uterus and pudenda of women (to whom the dilorder is

proper), or an unufual acrimony of the fluids in thefe

paits.— Its prefence is known by the wanton behaviour

of the patient : ftie fpeaks and afls with unrellrained

obfcenity ; and as the diforder increafes, (lie fcolds,

cries, and laughs, by turns. While realon is retained,

file is filent, and feems melancholy, but her eyes dlf-

cover an unufual wantonnefs. The lymptoms are bet-

ter and worfe until the greateft degree of the diforder

approaches, and then by every word and aflion her

condition is too manifeft.— In the beginning a cure may
be hoped tor ; but if it continue, it degenerates into a

mania.—In order to the cure, blood-letting is common-
ly recommended in proportion to the patient's (Irength.

Camphor in doles of 15 or 2 3 grains, with nitre, and
fmall dofes of the tindure of opium, fiiould be repeated

at proper intervals. Some venture to give cerufa aceta-

ta in dofes from three to five grains. Befides bleeding,

cooling purges (liould alio be repeated in proportion to

the violence of fymptoms, &c. What is ufcful in

maniacal and hypochondriac diforders, is alfo ufeful

here, regard being had to fanguine or phlegmatic ha-

bits, &c. When the delirium is at the height, give

opiates to compofe ; and ufe the fame method as in a

phrenitis or a mania. Inje6lions of barley-water, with

a fmall quantity of hemlock-juice, according to Rive-

rius, may be frequently thrown up into the uterus :

this is called_^ffj/fc ; but matrimony, if polTible, Ihculd

be preferred, for although this cannot be reprclent-

cd as a cure for the dilcafe when in an advanced Hate,

yet there is reafon to believe that it has not unfre-

qucntly prevented it where it would otherwife have

taken place.

^-^ Genus CVI. NOSTALGIA.
Vehement Deiiks of KEfisiTine one's Countkt.

Noftalgia, Sauv. gen 226. Lin. 83. Sag. 338.

ThPs is to be reckoned a fpecies of melancholy ; and

onlefs it be indulged, it very commonly proves not

only incurable but even fatal. Although it cannot

be coiifidered as altogether pcjuliar to any nation,

yet it is obferved to be much more frequent with

CINE. Pradice.

fome than with others ; and it has particularly beeu Noilalgia.

remarked among' S'.vifs loldicrs in the lervice of loreign »
"'

llalss.

Sect. II. ^PPETITVS DEFICIENTES.

Anepithymix, Sauv. Clafs VI. Ord. II. Sag. IX.
Old. 11.

Privativi, Lin. Clafs VI. Order III.

Adynamiae, Vog. Clafs VI.

Genus CVII. ANOREXIA,
Want of yfpPET!TE.

Anorexia, Sauv. gen. 162. Lin. 116. Vog. 2^9.
Sag. 268.

The anorexia is fymptomatic of many difeafes, but

feldom appears as a primary affection ; and it is very

generally overcome only by the removal 01 the affcftion

on which it depends.

Genus CVIII. ADIPSIA.

IVant of Thirst.

Adipfia, Sauv. gen. 163. Lin, 117. Vog. 281. Sag.

269.

This by Dr Cullen is reckoned to be always fymp-

tomatic of fome diftemper affefling the fenforium com-

mune-

Genus CIX. ANAPHRODISIA.
Impotence to Vehekx.

Anaphrodifia, Sauv. gen. 164. Sag. 270.

Atecnia, Lin. 1 19.

Agenefia, Vog. 283.

For this, fee the article Impotence in the alphabe-

tical order.

Order III. DYSCINESI^.

Genus CX. APHONIA.

Lofs of Voice.

Aphonia, Sauv. gen. i66.

Sag. ^L-jl.

Lin. 115. Vog. 253.

The lofs of voice may proceed] from various caufes.

If one of the recurrent nerves, which are formed by

the par vagurn and the ncrvus acccjjbriui, and reach

the larynx, be cut, the perlon is capable of only as it

were a half-pronunciation ; but if both be cut, the

fpeech and voice are both loft. The lofs of fprech

happening in hydcric patients is alio called aplrjnia i

but more properly that lofs of fpeech is thus named
which depends on fome fault of the tongue.

Since the motion of any part is deltroycd, or lelTen-

ed at Italf, by the interception of the nervous riuid

in its paffage thither, and fince the nerves deftined for

the motion of the tongue arile principally from the

fifth pair, it appears that the feat of this diforder is in

the fifth pair of nerves, and that the immediate caufe

is
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Dylorexite. is a diminution or total dcftruflion of the nervous

"""^v—' power in them. Hence a paify of the tongue, wliich

is either antecedent or fubfequent to htmipleitic or apo-

ple6tlc diforders, demand our utmoll attention.

If an aphonia appears alone, it generally befpeaks

an approaching hemiplegia or apoplexy ; but if it fuc-

ceed thefe diforders, and is complicated with a weak

memory and a Huggiflinefs of the mental powers, it

threatens their return. That aphony ufually termi-

nates the bed which proceeds from a ftagnatioii of

ferwus humours comprefling the branches of the filth

pair of nerves, which run to the tongue ; but it is no

lefs afflictive to the patient, and is very obftinate of cure.

Other caufes of this dlforder are, the firiking in of

eruptions on the £kin, a congeftion of blood in the

fauces and tongue, obftruiied periodical evacuations in

plethoric habits, fpafmodic affeftions, worms, a crumb

of bread falling into the larynx, fear, too free an ufe

offpirituous liquors; alfo whatever dellroys the liga-

ments which go from die arytjenoid to the thyroid car-

tilages, will deftroy the voice.

rhe /irogno/hcs vary according to the caufe. That

^ fpecies which is owing immediately to fpalms, foon gives

way on the removal of them. If a palfy of the tongue

be the caufe, it is very apt to return, though relieved,

but often continues incurable.

In order to the cure, we muft endeavour firft to re-

move whatever obftrufts the influx of the nervous fluid

into the tongue, and fecondly to ftrenglhen the weak

parts.' Thefe general intentions, in all cafes, being

regarded, the particular caufes mult be removed by

remedies accommodated to each.

If worms be the caufe, antifpafmodics may give pre-

fent relief; but the cure depends on the deitrutlion or

expulfion of the animals themlelves. In cafe of a con-

geilion of blood about the head, bleeding and nitrous

medicines are to be ufed.—That fpecies of aphony

which remains after the fliock of an hemiplegia or apo-

plexy, requires blifters to be applied to the nape ol the

neck ; if fpafmodic conilriftions about the fauces and

and tongue be the caufe, external paregorics are of the

greateft fervice, anodyne antifpafmodics may be laid

under the tongue, and the feet bathed in warm water
;

carminative clyfters alfo are ufeful.—When a palfy of the

tongue produces this complaint, evacuations, according

to the patient's habit, muft be made, and warm nervous

medieines muft be externally applied, and internally

adminirtered ; blifters alfo fliould be placed between the

flioulders.— In cafe of repelled cuticular eruptions, fudo-

rifics fliould be given, and the patient's drink fliouId

be warm. The fpiritus ammonice fuccinatus, or vi-

num antimonii, may be employed either in combina-

tion with other articles, or by themfelves, and given

-at proper diftances of time, in the patient's drink,

or on a bit of fugar.—Sometimes the ferum flows

fo rapidly to the fauces and adjacent parts, in a

falivation, as to deprive the patient of all power
to fpeak ; in this cafe diaphoretics and laxatives,

with a forbearance of all mercurials, are the fpeedieft

remedies.

iSo Genus CXI. MUTITAS.
Dumbness.

Mutitas, Sauv, gen. 165. Fog. 257. Sag. 271.

Dumb people ate generally bnrn deaf ; in v-hich Miuiub.

cafe the diftemper is incurable by medicine : though '

even fuch people may be taught not only to read and

write, but alfo to fpeak and to underftnnd what others

fay to them. For fome o' fervations on the method
in which this has been accomplilhed, we ma\ refer the

reader to the article Dumbness, in the alphabetical

order. But in thefe cafes, admitting of cure in the

manner above alluded to, the dumbntfs proceeds prin-

cipally, if not folely, from the deafnefs. For when it

proceeds from a defeft of any of the organs ne-

ceffary for fpeech, the tongue tor inftance, it is al-

ways incurable ; but if it arili; from a palfy, the

medicines applicable in that ca!e will foraetimcs re-

ftore the fpeech.

Genus CXII. PARAPHONIA. 3?,.

Change in the Sound of the Voice.

Paraphonia, Saiiv. gen. 168.

Cacophonia, Sag. 274.
Raucedo, Lin. i 46.

Raucitas, Vog. 252.

Afaphia, &.C. Vog. 250, 251, 254, 255, 256.

The voice may be changed from various caufes. In

males it becomes much more hard about the time of pu-

berty 5 but this can by no means be reckoned a difeafe.

In others it proceeds from a catarrh, or what we call

a co/d ; it arifes alfo from aifeftions of the nofe and pa-

late, as polypi, ulcers, &c. in which cafe the cure be-

longs properly to SuRCERY. In fom.e it arifes from a

laxity of the velnm f>enduhim paliiti and glottis which
makes a kind of fnoring noiie during infpiratlon. The
cure of this laft cafe is to be attempted by tqnics and
fuch other medicines as are of lervice in difeafes at-

tended with laxity.

,^Sj
Genus CXIII. PSELLISMUS.

DefeB in Pronunciation.

Pfellifmus, Satm. gen. l(»7. Lin. 139. Sag. 273.
Traulotis, &c. Vog. 258, 259, 260, 261.

Of this difeafe (if fuch it may be called), there

are many different kinds. Some cannot pronounce

the letter S ; others labour under the fame difticulty

with P.., L, M, K : Sic. ; while fome who can with fuf-

ficient eale pronounce all the letters, yet repeat their

words, or the firft fyllables of them, in fuch a ftrange

manner, that they can fcarce be underftood. Very
frequently thefe defefls arife entirely from habit, and

may then be got the better of by thofe who have the

refolution to attempt" it ; as we are told that De-
mofthenes the celebrated or^itor got the better of a

habit of ftammering by declaiming with pebbles in

his mouth. Sometimes, however, pronunciation may
be impeded by a wrong conformation of the tongue

or organs of fpeech ; and then it cannot by any pains

whatever be totally removed.

Genus CXIV. STRABISMUS. 38.'

Squinting.

Strabifmus, Sauv. gen. 116. Lin. 304. Vog. 514.

3 K 2 Defcription.

Sag. 2 22.
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Dykinefiae. Defcrl/jtion. This difeafe (hows itrdf by an un-

common contraftion of the mufcles of the eye ; where-
by the axis of the pupil is drawn towards tbe nofe,

temples, forehead, or checks, fo that the perfon can-
not behold an object direClly.

Caufes, Pro^n'j/is, &c. I. This difeafe may proceed
from culfom and habit ; while in the eye itfelf, or in

its mufcles, nothing is preternatural or deleftive.

Thus children by imitating thofe that fquint, and
infants by having many agreeable objedts prefented

to them at once, which invite them to turn one eye to

one and the other eye to another, do frequently con-
traft a habit of moving their eyes differently, which
afterwards they cannot fj eafily correft. Infants

likevvife get a cuftom of fquinting by being placed

obliquely towards a candle, window, or any other

agreeable objeft capable of attracting their fight : for

though, to lee the. object, they may at firft turn both

eyes towards it
;

yet, becaufe fuch an oblique lituation

is painful and laborious, efpecially to the mofl dillant

eye, they (oon relax one of the eyes, and content

themlelves with examining it with the eye that is

next it ; whence ari'es a diverlity of lituation and a

habit of moving the eyes dift'erently.

In this cale, which may admit of a cure if not too

much confirmed, it is evident, that objefts will be feen

in the fame place by both eyes, and therefore mull
appear fingle as to other men ; but becaufe, in the eye

that fquints, the image of the objeil to which the

other eye is direfled falls not on the molt fenfible and
delicate part of the retina, which is naturally in the

axis of the eye, it is eafy to fee that it mull be but

faintly perceived by this eye. Hence it is, that while

they are attentive in viewing any objeft, if the hand
be brought before the other eye, this objeil will be

but obfcurely feen, till the eye change its fituation

and have its axis direfled to it ; which change of fitu-

ation is indeed very eafy for them, becaufe it depends

on the mufcles of the eyes, whofe funftions are entire;

but, by reafon of the habit they have contracted of

moving their eyes differently, the other eye is at the

fame time frequently turned afide, fo that only one at a

time is directed to this objeft.

II. •Thejfrabifrnus may proceed from a fault in the

firft conformation, by which the molt delicate and
fenfible part of the retina is removed from its natural

fituation, which is direitly oppofite to the pupil, and is

placed a little to a fide of the axis of the eye ; wliich

obliges fuch people to turn away the eye from the objetl

they would view, that its picture may fall on this moll

fenfible part of the organ.

When this is tlie cafe, the difeafe is altogether in-

curable, and the phenomena that arife therefrom differ

in nothing from the phenomena of the former cafe,

excepting only that here, l. 'J'he objeft to which the

eye is not directed will be beft feen j which is the re-

vcrfe of what happens when this difeafe arifes barely

from habit and cullnm. 2. No ohjcift will appear

villogcthcr clear and diftinft : for all objcfls to which
the eye is diredtcd, by having their image painted in

ihc retina at the axis of the eye, where it is not very

fenfible, will be but obturcly feen ; and objecis thnt

arc placed fo far to a fi )c of the optic axis as is ne-

ccffary for making their image fall on the mod fenfible

•iinrt delicate part of the retina, mult appear a liulc

Praffice;

confu'ed, bicaufe the feveral pencils of rays that come btrHbifmu*

therefrom fall too obliquely on the cryllalline to be < '

accurately coUeiled in lo many diftinii points of the

retina ; though it muit be acknowledged, that this

confufion will, for the moll part, be fo Imall as to efcape

unoblerved.

III. This difeafe may proceed fi-om an oblique po-

fion of the cryllalline, where the rays that come di-

rectly to the eye fr'>m an objeft, and that ought to

converge to tbe point of the retina, which is in the

axis of the eye, are, by reafon of the obliquity of the

cryllalline, made to converge to another point on that

fide of the vifual axis where the cryltalline is moll

elevated ; and therefore the objeft is but obfcurely

feen, becaufe its image falls not on the retina at the

axis of the eye, where it is molt fenfible : But the

rays that fall obliquely on the eye, will after refrac-

tion, converge to this mofl lenfible part of the re-

tina j and, by converging there, mufl imprefs the -

mind with a clear idea of the objeft from whence
they came. It is for this reafon that the eye ne-

ver moves uniformly with the other, but turns away
from the objetl it would view, being attentive to

the object to which it is not diretled. When this is

-

the cafe, it is in vain to expert any good from me-
dicine.

The fymptoms which naturally arife from it are, .,

I. The object to which the eye is direfted will be
but faintly leen, becaufe its image falls on the retina

where it is not very lenfible. 2. The oi^j^ft to which
the eye is not direfted, by havuig its image painted

on the retina at the axis of the eye, will be clearly

perceived. But, 3. This fame objeCl mult appear

fomewhat indiltiniit, becaufe the pencils of rays that

ttow from it are not accurately collefted in lo many
diltinft points in the retina, by reafon ot their oblique

incidence on the cryftalline. 4. It muft be feen, not

in its proper place, but thence tranllated to fome

other place fituated in the axis of vifion. And, 5. Be-
ing thus trap.flitcd from its true place, where it is feen

by the other eye that does not fquint, it muft neceffa-

rily appear double ; and the diftance between the

places of its appearance will be IHII greater, if the

cryltalline of the other eye incline to the contrary

fide

IV. This difeafe may arife from an oblique poft-

tion of the cornea ; which, in this cale, is gene-

rally more arched and prominent than what it is na-

turally.

When the eye has this conformation, no objeCl to

which it is directed can be clearly feen, becaufe its

image falls not on the retina at the a.\is of the eye
;

and therefore the eye turns alide from the objeft it

would view, that its image may fall on the molt fen-,

fiblc part of the retina.

When the itrabifmus proceeds from this caufe, the

prognollic and the phaenomena that attend it will be

much the fame as in the cafe immediately preceding
;

from which neverthclefs it may be diilinguillied by
the obliquity of the cornea, which is manifeil to tha

fenfes and if the cornea be alfo more arched and

prominent than what it is natuially, nhich is common-
ly the lafc, the eve will alfo be ftiort-fighted.

V. This want ot unif.imity in the motions of our

eyes, may arile froin a dctedl, or any great weakncfs

or
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XfyfcincUa;. or imperfeiflion, In the fight of both or either of the

/'^~~ eyes ; and this, according to Dr I'ortertield, is the

moft common caule of this dileale. The prognoftic in

this cafe is the fame with that of the difeafe from which

it proceeds.

VI. Another caufe from which the ftrabifmus may
proceed, lies in the mulcles that more the eye. When
any of thofe mulcles are too Ihort or too long, too

tenfe or too lax, or are feiztd with a fpafm or paralyiis,

their equilibrium will be deitroyed, and the eye will

be lurned towards or from that lide where the raufcles

are faulty.

In this cafe, the difeafe frequently yields to medi-

cine, and therefore admits of favourable prognottic
;

excepting only when, by a fault in the firlf confor-

mation, any of the nmfcles are longer or Ihorter than

their antagonift •, in which cafe, if ever it Ihould hap-

pen, no medicine can be of any ufe.

As to what concerns the optical phxnomena, they

are the fame here as in cale firit : only when the dif-

eafe commences not till, by cuftom and habit, the

uniform motion of the eyes has been rendered ne-

ceffary, all objefls do tor iorae time appear double ;

but in time they appear iingle.

Lafllij, This want of uniformity in the motions of

our eyes may proceed from a preternatural adhelion or

attachment to the eyelids : of this we have an inlf ance

in Langius. Aiid that the fame thing may alfo be oc-

calioned by a tumor of any kind within the orbit,

preffing the eye afide, and reltraining it from follow-

ing the motions of the other, is lo evident, that in-

ftances need not be brought to prove it. Here al-

fo the cafe may admit of a favourable prognollic j

and as for what concerns the optical phajnomtna,

they mull be the fame as in the cafe immediately pre-

ceding.

The cvre, in confirmed cafes, is to be effec-

ted by mechanical contrivances, by which the per-

fon may be ooliged to look Itraiglit u:)on oLjefts, or

not fee them at all ; or at leaft that he may fee with

uneafinefs and confufedly when he Iquints. In the

68th volume of the Piiilofophical Tranfaclions we have

an account of a confirmed cafe of fquinting of a very

uncommon kind. The patient was a boy of five years

old, and viewed every objefl which was preftnted to

him with but one eye at a time. I^ the objcft was

prefented on his rigjt lide, he viewed it with iiii left

eye; and ifirwas prefented on his left fide, he viewed

it with his right e", e. He turned the pupil of that

eye which was on the f^ime fide with the o'jefl in

fuch a dire6\ion that the image of the objcft might

fall on that part of the bottom of the eye where the

optic nerve enters it. When an objeft was held di-

redfly before him, he turned his head a little to one

fide, and oblcrved it with but one eye, viz. that moll

dillant from the objefl, turning away the other in

the manner above delcribed ; and when he became
tired of obfcrving it with that eve, he turned his htad

the contrary way, and obfcrved it with the other eye

alone, nith equal facility ; but never turned the axis

of both eyes on it at the fame time. He faw letters

which were written on bits of paper, fo as to name
them with equal eafe, and at equal diftances, with one

eye as vi'h the O'hrr There was no pe.ceptibie dif-

fcTeiice in the diameters of the iriles, nor in the con-

traaility of them after having; covered his eyes from Strjbiimu-.^

the light. Thefe obfervations were carefully made by

writing fingle letters on (hreds of paper, and layinj^

wagers with the ciiild that he could not read them

when they were prefented at certain diftances and in

certain direftions.

As from thefe circumftances it appeared that there

was no defeft in either eye, which is frequently the

cafe with perfons who fquint, and hence that the dif-

eafe was fimply a depraved habit of moving his eyes,

the difeafe feemed capable of a cure. A paper gno-

mon was made for this purpofe, and fixed to a cap ;

and when this artificial nofe was placed over his real

nofe, {o as to projeft an inch between his eyes, the

child, rather than turn his head fo far to look at oblique

objeiJls, immediately began to view them with that eye

which was next to them. But having the misfortune

to lofe his father foon after this method was begun to

be followed, the child was negletled for fix years, du-

ring which time the habit was confirmed in fuch a

manner as feemed to leave little room to iiope for a

cure. The fame phyfician, however, being again cal-

led, attempted a fecond time to remove the deformity

by a firailar contrivance. A gnomon of thin braft

was-made to Hand over his nofe, with a half circle of

the fame metal to go round his temples : thefe were

covered with black filk, and by means of a buckle

behind his head, and a crols-piece over the crown of

his head, this gnomon was worn without any incon-

venience, and projedled before his nofe about two

inches and an half. By the ufe of this machine he

foon fi.und it lefs inconvenient to view all oblique ob-

jefts with the eye next to them than the eye oppofite

to tlieni.

After this habit was weakened by a week's ufe of

the gnomon, two bits of wood, about the fize of a

goiife-quill. werr- blackened all but a quarter of an inch

at th.-r fummitsj thele were frequently prefented to

him to look at, one being held on onr fide the extre-

mity of his black gnomon, and the other on the other

fide of it. As he vi;'wed thefe, they weie gradually

brought forwards beyond the gnomon, and then one

was concealed behind the other : by thefe means, in an-

other week, he could bend both his eyes on the fame

objeft for half a minute together; and by continuing

the ufe of the f'me machine, he was in a fair way of be-

ing cured when the paper uas written.

Dr Darvin, who writes the hillory of the above cafe,

adds, that all the other Iquinting pLople he had cicca-

lion to aitend, had one eye much lefs perfeft than'

the other : thele patients, fays he, are certainly cure-

able by covering the beft eye mar.y hours in a day ; as

by a more frequent ufe of the weak eye, it not orly

acquires a habit of turning to the objedls which the

patient wiihes to fee, but gains at t'.ie fame time a

more diftinit vlfion ; and the better eye at the fame

time feems to bfe fomtwhat in both thefe refpefts,

which alio facilitates the cure.

Genus CXV. CONTRACTURA.

Cjiilraciions cf the LiMES.

Lin. 299. Sag. 22J»

Caput

384

C'^ntraflura. Sauv. gen. I 19

Ooilipitas, SaWJ. gtn. il.
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Caput obflipiim, f%i5i3'
Digitiutn, Fog. 221.

' The contraiSlIon of various tr.ufcles of die body is

}T'-nerr.!!y the coiifequence of forae other difeafe, as

the rhiuraatjfm, gout, fcurvy, or palfy, efpecially that

fpecies of the latter ivhich follows the co/ica Pi&onum.

Jt is exceedingly difficult of cure; though the warm
medicinal waters are much recommended, and have fome-

times done great fervice. Of late electricity has been

found to perform furprifing cures in this way.

Order IV. APOCENOSES.

Apocetiofes, Vo^. Clafs II. Ord. II,

Fiuxus, Stiuv. Clafs IX, Sag. Clafj V.

?vIorbi evacuatorii, Lin, Clafs IX.

Genx-'s CXVJ, PROFUSIO.

Flu.x of Blood.

Profufio, Lin. 239.

Hteir.orrhagia, Fog. 81. Bcerh. 2i8.

The difeafe commonly known by the name of blaodif

J!ux, is the putrid or contagious dyfentery, a difeafe

which has already been treated of. But independent

of the difcharge of blood which then takes place, ha;-

jTiorrhagy may take place from the alisnentary canal

as ivell as from other parts of the fyftera. In fuch

inftances, however, if we except the place from which

the difcharge occurs, the phenomena are very much

the fame as In menorrhagia, hiemoptyfic, and other

ha;morrhagies already treated of; while the difeafe

is to be combated on the fame principles and by the

fame reraediest

Genus CXVII. EPHIDROSIS.

Excefive Sweating.

Ephidrofis, Sanv. gen. 258. Seg. gen. 194.

Sudor, Lin. 2c8.

Hydropedefis, Vog. J2i,

This is generally fymptomatic j and occurs in al-

moft all fevers, but efpecially in the latter ftages of

the heiSic. Sometimes it is a primary difeafe, ariung

merely from weakncf's ; and then eafily admits of a

cure by the ufe of the cinchona, the cold bath, and

other tonics.
'

Genus CXVIII. EPIPHORA.

Flux of the Lachrymal Humour.

Epiphora, Saiiv, gen. 259. Lin. 172. Vog. 99.

Sag. 195.

This by Sauvages is defcribed as an involuntary

cfTufion of tears without any remarkable itching, heat,

or pain. It follows long continued ophthalmias ; or

it may be occafioned by immoderate lludy, or any

thing tliat weakens the eyes : hence it comes on about

the age of 50 years, wlien the eyefight naturally be-

comeii weak. It in general grows worfe in the win-

tcr-lim«, and h very Iiard to cure. Some authors re-

3
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commend purgatives, and bliflers on the nape of the Ptyalir:iU3.

neck, in order to draw off the abundant humours ; but —\——^
as tbe difeafe evidently proceeds from weakness, it

would rather feem proper to puriue a contrary method.

Sauvages recomii.ends to the patients to abllain from

ftudy, wine, and ialtcd meals ; and alio to avoid Inoke

or wind, and at night to foment the eyes with an in-

fulion of four cloves in two ounces of proof-fpirit.—
Hungary water, rofe water with fulphaie of zinc dif-

folved it it, &c. have alio been recommended.

Genus CXIX. PTYALISMUS.

Salivation.

Ptyalirmus, Sauv. gen. 261. Lin. 176. Vog. 103.'

Sag. 197.

A falivation is often fymptomatic, but rarely a prima-

ry difeafe. Dr Cullen is of opinion, that when the lat-

ter happens to be the cafe, it arifes from laxity ; and

then is to be cured by allringents and tonics. In the

Medical Tranfai5lions we have the following account of

a falivation brouijht on by a foreign fubftance irritating

one of the parotid glands.

In the month of April 1751, a young lady about

the age of 16 years, of a delicate habit, but fubjecl

to no particular complaints, perceived the beginning

of a difeafe which afterwards proved moft obftinate and

iGathfome, viz. an inceflant fpitting. The quantity of

this difcharge was diflFerent at different times, varying

from one pint to two pints and an half in 24 hours.

As to its quality, it feemed to be no other than the or-

dinary fecretion of the falival glands. By fo large and

conHant an evacuation, her llrength became extreme-

ly impaired, and the mofl: efficacious medicines had

proved ufelefs. She had taken large quantities of cin-

chona, both alone and combined with preparations of

iron : and afterwards' the fetid gums, opium, amber,

alum, and the Neville-Holt water, had in fucceflion

been given her. In the mean time an exacl regimen

had been prefcribed : Ibe had been ordered to ride con-

ftantly ; and to confine herfelf to a mucilaginous diet,

fuch as veal, calves feet, &c. Likewife a gentle open-

ing medicine had now and then been interpofcd. The
difeafe Hill continuing unaltered, llie had afterwards tried

the tinBurafaluruina; and had, at the fame time, been

encouraged to chew cinchona, and to fivallow the laliva.

But all tlicfe attempts had been vain ; and after (he had

taken fome or other of the medicines above mention-

ed until the end of September 175.S, namely, above two

years, it aijpeared to her phylician, Sir George Baker,

unreafonablc to expeft relief in fuch a cafe from any in-

ternal medicines whatever.

He now conceived a fufpicion, that fome extrane-

ous body having accidentally found its way into the

tncnttis a::dilrtrius, might pollibly be the caufe of this

extraordinary fecretion, by keeping up a continued ir-

ritation in the parotid glands. With this view he ex-

amined her cars, and extratled from them a quantity of

fetid wool. How, or when, it came thither, no ac-

count could be given.

To this liibltancc he attributed the beginning of the

falivation, not with Handing that tlic difeafe did not im-

mediately abate on the removal of the wool ; as it ap-

peared to be no improbable fuppofition that the dlf-

eharge

3S5
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Apocer.ofos. charge might be continued by the force of habit, though
!,-___

jj^g original caufe no longer remained.

It feemed, therefore, expedient to introduce feme

other habit, in the place of the increafed fecretion of,

faliva ; which habit might afterwards be gradually left

oP", With this intmtion, he prevailed on the patient

to chew perpetually a little dry bread, and to fwallow

it with her (pittlc. In a few wetks, it became necef-

fary for her to chew the bread only at certain hours in

the day ; and thus, after two months, ihe became en-

tirely free from a moft difguftful and tedious difor-

der.

It is worthy of obfervation, that, at firfl, the fwallow-

jng of fo much faliva frequently occafioncd a naufea
;

and that then, for a few hours, (lie was obliged to fpit

it out as ufual ; and that, during the greateft part of

the time, when (lie chewed the bread, (lie had a flool

or tvvo every day more than common.

39^
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Genus CXX. ENURESIS.

^n invohinlary Flux of Urine.

Enurefis, Snuv. gen. 264. Lin. 195. Vog. 113.
Saj. 200.

This is a diftemper which frequently afTefls chil-

dren, otherwife liealthy, when allcep ; and is extreme-

ly difagreeable. Often it is merely the eflefl of lazi-

tiefs, and may be driven off by proper correftion ; but

fometimes it proceeds from an atony or weakncfs of

the fphinfler of t'.ie bladder. Many ridiculous cures

have been prefcribed for it, and among the red field--

mice dried and powdered. Tonics are frequently of

ufe ; but fometimes the diftemper proves obftinate, in

fpite of every thing we can ufe. In the London Me-
dical Obfervations we find bliflers much recommend-
ed in this difeafe, when applied to the region of the os

facrum. A girl of 13 years of age had been fubjefl:

to an enurefis for four years. She could retain her
water but a very little while in the day-time, but it

flowed continually in the night. Slie had taken Peru-
vian bark and elixir of vitriol in conliderable quantities ;

alio valerian and the volatile julep, without efleCf.

She was feverely threatened, as the phyfician fufpecled

It might arife from a bad habit ; but this producing no
effeft, a blifter was applied to the os facrura, which in

24 hours totally removed the difeafe. A man aged 32,
having been feized with an incontinence of urine and
palfy of the lower extremities in confequence of tak-
ing a quack medicine, was cured of the incontinence
of urine in 24 hours by one blifter, and of the palfy it-

felf by another. A woman of 50 having been feized

with an enurefis and paralytic afteflion of the right
thigh and leg in confequence of a fprain, W3s cured of
both by a fingle blifter. Several other ca'es are men-
tioned, by which the power of bliflers in removing this

diittmper feems to exceed that of every other medi-
cine whatever.

Genus CXXI. GONORRHOEA.
Gonorrhoea, 6'<?7/t;. gen. 20S. Lin. 200. Vo^.i iS.

Sag. 204.

The gonorrhoea is a flux of vifcid matter of various
colours, from the urethra in men and the vagina in wo-
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men. It commonly proceeds from coition with a Cononhoea.

perfon infefted with the venereal difeafe, and is one of ^~~~v '

the moft comraon forms under which that difeafe (hows
itfelf.

Defcrifition. The firft fymptoms of the difeafe iii

men are commonly a fenfation at the end of the penis

not unlike a flea-bite, together with a fulncfs of the

lips of the uretiira, and fome degree of tendon in the

penis, the urinary canal feeling as if tiglitencd, and
the urine flowing in a Imall and unequal ftream : a

little whitifli mucus is to be feen about the oritice of
the urethra, nd oozing from it when llightly prefled,

efpecially if the preflurc be made on the fpot where the

forenefs is moft felt. The difcharge foon increafes in

quantity, and varies in its colour according to the

degree of inflammation. The patient feels a ienfation

of heat and pain in evacuating his urine, particularly

at certain fpots ot the urethra, and above all towards
its orifice ; and the involuntary ereftions to which he
is fubjefled from the ftimulus, particularly when warm
in bed, occafion a diftortion or curvature of the penis,

attended with exquifite pain. When the inflammation
is violent, the glans appears tumid and tranfparent,

the tenfion extends through the whole of the penis,

the perintEum is afFefled with fwelling and rednefs, and
even the loins, buttocks, and anus, fympathize and af-

ford a very uneafy fenfation. Sometimes the prepuce
inflames about the end of the penis, and cannot be
drawn back, occafioning what is called ?l l>hijiiiofis ; at

other times, as in the parajilajmojis, it remains in an
inflamed ftate below tlie glans, fo that it cannot be
drawn forwards ; and, if the flriflure and inflammation
be violent, may terminate in gangrene. Now and
then, efpecially when there is a phymofis, we may
perceive a hard chord extending along the back of the
penis. This is an inflamed lymphatic, and may be
conlidcred as a preltide to a bubo. When, however,
a bubo does appear, almoft univerfally fome ulceration

IS previoufly to be dlfcovered about the pra^putiura,

or glans penis ; which gives ground to prefume that
fome other contagious matter befides that of gonor-
rhcca may have been applied to the urethra. For it is

certain that matter capable of communicating the con-
tagion of gonorrhoea to a female, is often copiouliy
applied to the whole glans penis of a male for ieveral
days together, without giving either ulceration or
bubo.

In mild cafes, the feat of the dil'eafe is in the urethra,
not far from its orifice ; but it frequently happens that
the virus inJinuates itfelf much higlier up, fo as to affect

Cowper's glands, the proflate, and parts very near to the
neck of the bladder.

In the generality of cafes, the inflammation goes
on increafing for feveral days, commonly for a week
or a fortnight ; after which the fymptoms begin to
abate

; and the running, when left to itfelf, gradually
Icflens in quantity, and becomes whiter and thicker,
ti'l at length it totally a;ops. The colour of the mucus,
ho.wevcr, is by no means a certain guide in thefe cafes :

for in many patients it is of a yeliowiflr, and fome-
times of a greeni'.li hue to the very laft ; but in gene-
ral it becomes m.ore confiftent towards the clofe of the
difeafe.

In women, the external parts of generation bein^
fewer and more fimple, the difeafe is lefs complicated

$ha.a.
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Apoc^nof?; thao in men. Sometimes the vagina only is affefled

;

• and when this happens, the lymptoras aie very tritiing :

but in general it comes on with an itching and fenfation

of heat as in the other fex ; and is attended with in-

flammation of the nymphae, iniide of the /ahia, clloris,

ciirunculce mijrtiformes, the orifice and fonie'inies the

whole of the mcalus unnanus. Very orten the deep-
featcd glands of the vagina are affeflcd, and it is fome-
times difficult to diftinguifh the difcharge of a go-
norrhoea from that of the tiuor albus.

Car/ffs, &c. Many ingenious arguments have of
late been advanced to prove, that the gonorrhoea and
the lues venerea are diflerent affrftioiis, originating

from tivo diftincl fpecies of viius ; and this contro-

verfy flill, perhap'i, remains to be decided by luture

farls. Certain it is, that in 19 of 20 cafes of gonor-

rhoei, no fymptora whatever of fiphylis appears j and
that the dileafe readily admits of cure without having

recourfe to thofe remedies which aie univerfally requi-

Cte for combating the contagion o' fiphylis. It is by
no means wonderful, that in fome cafes both conta-

gious, fuppofing them diff'-rent, (liould be communi-
cated at the fame time. Nay, cafes are by no means
rare, where the contagion of itch, though eflentially

different from both, hss been communfcated with ci-

ther. But as undeniable proof that the contagion in

both cafes is precilcly the fame, it has been alleged hy

fome, that the matter of a chancre introduced into the

urethra will j^enerate a gonorrhoea, and that the dif-

charge from a gonorrhoea vVill produce chancre, bubo,

and every other fymptom of fiphylis. On the other

hand, however, it is contended, that when experiments

of this nature are condufied with the greateft accu-

racy, the matter of fiphylis uniformly produces fiphy-

lis, and that of gonorrhoea, gonorrhoea only. With-
out pretending to decide on which of thefe experi-

ments the greateft dependence is to be put, wt may
only obferve, that while an almoft inconceivably fmall

portion uf fiphylitic matter applied to the glans penis,

from connexion with an infefted female, infallibly

produces fiphylis if it be not fpeedily removed, the

matter of gonorrhoea, in every inftance of that difeafe,

is applied to the whole furface of the glans penis for

many days together without producing almoft any bad

effett whatever. Fiom this, therefore, there is ground

for inferring, either that it is not capable of "being ab-

forbed, br that if abforbed it is innocent.

But while there have been difputts with regard to

4he peculiar nature of the matter in gonorrhcca, there

liai'e alfo been controverfies with rcfpeif to the fource

from whence it is derived. While fome fuppo'e it to

be principally purulent matter arifing from ulcerations,

t>lhers alTert that no futh ulceration is ever produced in

the urethra by gonorrhoea. They contend that the in-

crcafed fecretion in thefe cafes is exactly fimilar to

what happens in the catarrh. But the comparifon

will by no means hold good in every particular ; in the

latter the ivhole membrane of the nofe is e<]uaHy irri-

tated ; v\hercas in the gonorrhoea, only particular p;irls

lof the urethra ftcm to be affefled. The dKcnfc, in

the generality of cafes, feldom extends more "than an

inch and a half along that canal, and in many is con-

fii.cd (at leaft in the beginning) to a fmall fpot about

on inch from the txtrtmity of thf glans. TLt dif-
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charge is produced irora that part of the urethra where Gonorrl;cE».

the pain is leit ; and the patient, when he voids his < '

urine, feels no fmarting til! it reaches the indamed Oot:
but as the diforder increafes, the indammation aficfts

a greater number of points, juft in the lame manner as

chancres afteft different paits of the glans. It might
be fuppoled that diflfeftion would at once clear up this

matter, and put an end to the difpute ; but this is far

from being the cafe. Dr Simmons has feen fcveral

urethras opened in peifuns who had a gonorrha-a at

the time of their death : in three of them the fui face

of the urethra, as in the cafes related by Morgagni,
appeared for fome way down of a flight red colour,

and in all of them was covered with mucus ; but m ith-

out tny appearance of ulceration, except in two diflec-

tions at Paris, in which moll of the gentlemen prefent

were convinced that they faw evident marks of it :

but Dr Simmons fays that the appearances were to

him not fufliciently fatisfaflory to enable him to decide

with certainty on the fubjefl. On the other hand,

\\hen we conlider that the difcharge in a gonorrhoea is

fomctimes tinged with blood, and that when this hap-

pens a little blood-veffel is no doubt ruptured, we
Can have no reafon to doubt that an ulceration may,
and fometimes does, happen in thefe cales ; efpecially

as we often obferve an excoriation neir the orifice of

the urethra. It is certain, that wherever there is con-

fiderable inflammation, there will be danger of ulcera-

tion. Befides, from a neglefted or badly-treated go-

norrhoea, we often fee fillulas in fierineo, and other ul-

cers of the urethra, penetrating through itj lubftance,

and affording a p..ffage to the urine. And there can
be no doubt that flight ulcerations of this canal often

occur, and are afterwards perfeftly obliterated, in a

fimilar manner to what happens in the papillae of the

tongue, the tonfils, &c. Such an obliteration will

the more readily take place in a part like the urethra,

defended with nuicus, and not expoled to the air,

which is known to have no little effcft in hardening a

cicatrix.

But whether ulcers take place or not, whether the

virus of gonorrhaa be precifely of the fame kind with

that which gives fiphylis, or of a different kind, there

is reafon from the phenomena of the dileale to con-

clude, that the matter firii afls by mixing with the

mucus at the extremity of the urethra ; and that from
thence it is propagated upwards, particularly where

the excretorics of mucus are moft numerous ; and that

on the parts to which it is applied, it operates as a pe-

culiar irritating caufe. The confequcnces of this ir-

ritation will be inflammation and an increafed fecre-

tion of mucus
J

and fo far the complaint will be local.

.In ninety-nine cafes of an hundred a local affcflion of

this kind conftitutcs the whole of the difeale ; and of

this inflammation, ulcerations within the urethra, flric-

tures, and other local auctions, may be the confe-

quence. Pjut whether a dileafe of the habit ever t;ikes

place, unlrf- when the contagion of liphylis is commu-
nicated \\\\\\ that of gonorrhcra, (till remains to be de-

termined by future obfervations and experiments.

Nothing can be more variable than the period at

which the dileafe makes its appearance after infetlion.

Perhaps, at a medium, we may place it between the

41b and 14th day ; but in fome cafes it happens within

24



Pradice. MEDICINE.
Aporenoffs. 24 liours 5 niul ill ollicrs, not before the end of five or

» even (ix weeks : neither of thefe extremes, however,

are common.
From what has been faid of the manner in which

the contagious matter in gonorrliwa afls, and of the

influence it exerts on thofe parts with which it comes
in contafl, it follows, that the prevention of gonor-

rhcea mull depend on the removal of the contagious

matter, as fcon as that can be done ; and where this is

e<thcr altogether neglcftcd or not properly accomplilh-

ed, that the cure mull depend on counteradling the in-

flammation which this contagious matter excites, and

the confequcnces which refult from it.

The firll of thefe intentions may be moll certainly

and moft eafily accompliflied by careful lotion of all

the parts to which the contagious matter has any

chance of being applied. Thefe parts, at leafl on the

firll application of the matter, are readily acceflible :

for even in men there is no reafon to believe that it

at firll penetrates to any extent in the urethra. This

walhing of the parts fliould be performed as foon as

polhble ; becaufe then the matter is both moft ac-

ceflible and leall involved with mucus : but although

wadiing cannot be accomplifhed at an early period, it

Ihould not be negledled afterwards ; for from the dif-

eafe uniformly commencing, even when it does not

appear till a confiderable time after the application of

the contagious matter, with a peculiar fenfe of titilla-

tion at the external parts, particularly in men at the

•extremity of the urethra, there is reafon to believe that

the contagious matter attached to the mucus may re-

main latent there for a very confiderable time. For
the purpole of walliing, with a view to the prevention

of this difeafe, recourle may be had to almoll any wa-
tery fluid, provided it be not fo Aimulant as to pro-

duce bad effefls from injuring the parts. Pure water,

properly applied, is perhaps one of the bell lotions
;

but there can be no doubt that its power in removing
the contagious matter may be fomewhat increafed by
fuch additions as render it a more powerful folvent of

mucus. With this intention, one of the moft power-
ful additions is the vegetable alkali, either in its mild or

caullic ftate. In the latter ftate it is the moft aftive,

but in the former it is moft fafe ; and the curhonas Jmt-

ojl'ce of the Edinburgh pharmacopceia, to the extent

of half a dram, dilTolved in fix or eight ounces of
water, is one of the beft lotions that can be employed.

The purpofe of removing the contagion may often alfo

be effe(f(ually anfvvered from wafliing with water im-

pregnated with foap ; for there the alkali, though in

a cautlic ftate, is prevented from exerting any difa-

grceable effefts, in conlequence of its being combined
with oily matters.

With the view of preventing gonorrhoea, fome have
advifed, that the alkali either in its mild or cauftic

ftate, properly diluted with water, fliould be injefled

into the urethra : and there can be no doubt, that by
this means the contagious matter, when it has entered

the urethra, may be removed. A removal may alfo

be effefted by the injeflion oT a weak folution of cor-

rofive fublimate, which feems to aft not by diflblving

the mucus but by producing an augmented fecretion.

But at a very early period of the difeafe, injeflions are

probably unnecelTary ; and if it bas made any confide-

lable progrcfs, they are dangerous : for from the aug-
Voi,.XllI. Partll.
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mented fenfibility of the part, even very gentle ones areGinonfio-.i.

apt to excite a high degree of inflammation. •

There are pratlitioners who, luppofing that the body
poiTeffes powers to expel the virus, and that the diltafe

has i certain period to run through its feveral ftages of

progrels, acme, and decline, are for leaving the cure to

nature j or at leafl content themfelves with alTifting her

by an antiphlogillic regimen, gentle evacuations, and
the like.

That in many cafes the diforder admits of a natural

cure, there can be no doubt ; the increafed fecretion of

mucus carrying off the virus fafler than it is formed,

till at length the infedlion is wholly removed : But it

is equ dly certain, that in every cafe, by the applica-

tion of fuitable remedies to the inflamed part, we may
fliorten the duration of the complaint, and abridge the

fufferings of the patient, with the fame certamty and
fafety as we are enabled to remove the effedts of an
ophthalmia or any other local inflammation, by proper

topical applications. General remedies, fach as occa-

fional blood-letting, a cooling diet, the liberal ufe of

diluting liquors, and mild purges, are by all allowed
to be ufeful, and even neceflary. Allruc was of opi-

nion that in thefe cafes blood-letting ought to be re-

peated five or fix times ; and there are Hill many prac-

titioners who depend much on repeated evacuations of
this fort for a removal of t'le inflammation. But there

IS, perhaps, not one cafe in ten in which it is at all re-

quifite ; and this fmall number of cafes will confifl only
of the ftrong and plethoric : in fuch, when the chordee
Is frequent and painful, and the pulfe bard and full,

the lofs of from eight to twelve ounces of blood will be
beneficial, but it will be feldom iiecefTary to repeat the

operation. The inflammation in thefe cafes is kept up
by the local ftimulus of the virus and the urine j and
all that we can expeft from venefedlion is to moderate
the pain and the frequency of ereflion. In perfons of a
delicate habit, and of an irritable fibre, the evacuation

win do no good ; but if repeated ivill certainly be liabls

to do harm, by increafing irritability, and of courfe

rendering the patient more tufceptible of flimulu'i.

The utility, and even the neceflity, of a cooling re-

gimen, are futhciently obvious ; wine and fpirituous

liquors, fpiceries, a fifli diet, much animal-food, and
falted and high-feafoned dilhes of every fort, will con-
ilantly add to the complaint. The patient fliould eat

meat only once a-day, and that fparingly. He fliould

abftain from hot fuppers. Milk, mild vegetables, and
fruit, fliould conrtitute the principal part of his diet

while the inflammatory fymptoms continue. Every
thing that tends to excite the venereal imagination

fliould be fludioufly avoided j for whatever piomotes
ereftions of the penis will increafe the inflammation,

and of courfe add fuel to the difeafe. For the fame
reafons much walking or riding on hoifeback will be
hurtful, from the irritation kept up in the periuEeum

by fucli means. Violent exercife of any kind, or any
thing that is liable to increafe the heat and the momen-
tum of the blood, will of courfe be improper.

The drinking freely of mild, cooling, mucilaginous

liquors, fuch as linfeed-tea, orgeat, whey, milk and
water, almond emulfion, and the like, will be extreme-

ly ufeful, by diluting the urine, and preventing its falts

from ftiraulating the urethra. When the heat and pain

in making water are very confiderable, mucilaginous

3 L fubltep»«es



nofc?. fubfta:;c«s are found to liavc the Left etTciS, piiiticularly
"^ the <ium tragacEnth. It is a common praiiice to give

.equal quantities of this gum or gumaiabic anj nitre.

Slid to d'tTolve nitre in tlie patient's drink, with a view

to leffen the indan'.mation. Eiit in thefe CiiVs nitre is

ajways iitiproper : it is knoivn to be a poiverful diyrc-

tic, its chief action bcin<i upon the urinary paliagcs ; fp

that the ftiraulus it occalions will only fervc to increafe

the evil it is intended to alleviate. Supertartrite of

potafs; on account of its diuretic quality, will bp equal-

ly improper. Our view here is not to promote a pre-

ternatural flotv of urine ; for the virus, being infolubls

in water, cannot cafily be wadied'away by fuch means
;

but our objecl ought to be, to render the urine that is

fecreted as mild and as little ftimulaling as pofliblc.

Mild pui'ges, whicii conflitute another material part

of tiie general remedies, are no doubt extremely ule-

ful whe'i exhibited with prudence ; but it is well known
that the abule or purgative medicines in this ditenfe

has been produttive of numerous evils. Formerly it

was a pretty general praftice to give a largs dofe of

calomel at bed-time, three or four times a-week ; and

to work it off the nest morning with a ftrong dofe

of t\\e pihilie cocci^e, or fome other draflic purge. This

-method was perfevered in for fcveral weeks : in confe-

quence of which the patient often fojnd himJelf trou-

bled with an obftinate gleet, and perhaps his conftitu-

tion materially injured ; the cffecl of fuch a method
being (efpecially in irritable habi^s) to weaken the

llomach and bowels, and lay the foundation of liypo-

-fhondrial complaints. Violent purging likeivife often

ocrallons ftrangury, and other troublclome fymptoms.

The cathartics employed in thele cafes rtiouid be

gentle ; fuch as Rochelle fait, manna, tartarifed alkali,

and the like. Tliey Ihould be given only in a dofe I'uf-

ilcient to procure two or three llools, and be repeated

only every two or three days. The daily ufe of the

purgative ekfluaries that are ftill given by forae prac-

t-itioners, ferves only to keep up a continual irritation

on the bladder, and of courfe to prolong the inflam-

mation.

The topical remedies thrt arc ufcd confift chiefly of

different forts of injeflions, the ingredients of wliich

are extremely various ; but tlieir modes of operation

may in general be referred to their mucilaginous and

ledaiivc, or to their detergent, nimulaling, and aflrin-

gent qualities. In the hands of Ikilfiil pra(5)itioners,

;;rcat advantages may doubllcis be derived from the

ufc of thefe remedies j but, on the other hand, the

improper and unfcafonable adrninillratlon ol thcni may
prove a fource of irreparable milchlcf to ihe patient.

We know tliat mucilaginous and oily inji-61ions will

tend to allay tlic local intlammation ; and that a feda-

tivc injeiHon, fuch as a folution of opium, will leflcn

the itritaliiliiy of the parts, and of c>urfe produce a

iimilar cffccl ; the utility of fuch applications is there-

fore fufficiently obvious.

A detergent injeflion, or one that will xPl upon the

mucus of the uittiira, inrreafe the liifcharge of it, wafli

it away, and with it the venereal virus that is blended

•rvith it, can only be ufed as a prophyln^lic before the

fymptoms of infection have made their appearance.

But gr^^at circumfpeftion is ncceffary in the ufe of

;l.is kind of injtifllon. If it be too weak, it can

^c ci no elRciicy j and if it be too flrong, it may prove
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d.in^erous to the psticvit. A ruj;ire;l'i^r; of urine h

been brought en by the improper ufe of an injeclioa

of this kind. When the fymp'cms of intlammation

have once made their appearance, the lllmulns of fuch

an injcftion mull be extremely hazardous. Excoriation

of the uielhra has but too often been produced by rc-

inedies of this fort in the hands of adventurous and
imJk'lful praflitioners.

While the infl:»nimation of the urethra continues,

every thing tliat fliraulates it mull be hurtful. If the

injeclion excites a p.iinful lenfation in the urethra, as

is but too often the cafe, it will be liable to produce

fwelled teflicles, dilliculty in making water, excoria-

tion, and other effects of increaled iiil'ammation : if,

by its afiringency, the running Le checked before the

virus that excited the difcharge be properly fubdued,

the patient will be expofcd to frcfh dangers ; and per-

haps to a variety of lotal complaint'-, fuch as obllruc-

tions in the urethra, arid abfcelVes in ficrimro, which are

well knoivn to be fometimes owing to applications of

this lort improperly managed.

When the inflammation has fubfided, gently flimu-

lating and allrii\ger.t injeftions may be ufed with fafe-

ty, and with conliderable advantage : for as the in-

flammation is at firft excited by the flimulus of the ve-

nereal virus, fo when the former begins to lefien, we
may be affured that the aClivity of the latter has abated

in proportion ; and, in general, when the inflamma-

tory fymptoms are entirely removed, it will be found,

that the mucus is no longer of an in'^eftious nature,

but is merely the efl"c6l of an increafed fecrction and
of relaxation. Mild allringents will therefore ferve to

brace and flrengthen the veffels Iccreting mucus, and

in this way will leffen the dilcharge, and greatly pro-

mote the cure. It is certain, that in the grer.ter num-
ber of cafes, a gonori'hora, which if treated by internal

remedies alone, would continue for five or fix weeks,

or longer, may, when judicioufly treated with injec-

tions, be cured in a fortnight, and very often in lefs

time. The great aim, therefore, of the praclltloner

ou^ht to be at firll to make ufe of fuch injcftions only

as will tend to lubricate the furface of the urethra, and
to counteraff and deflrcy the ftin.ulus of the virus : as

the inflammation abates, he may add fome gently aflrin-

gcnt preparation to a mucilaginous and ledative injec-

tion ; taking care that Its aftringency he fulted to the

flate of the difeafe, and to the irritability of the pa-

tient. Aniongi! a great variety of (ubltances, mer-

cury in difi'erent forms is one of thofe that is the molt

frequently employed in injeillons. All thele mercu-
rial inje<5lioriS have more or lefs of aftringency ; and,

according to Dr Simmon?, it is foltly to this property

that we are to afcribe their cfteils ; for the idea of

their corrcfling the venereal virus was originally in-

troduced, and has, bethinks, been continued, upon mif-

taken principles.

Calomel, mixed witji the mucus difcharged in a go-

norrha-a, has no more power in dellroying the infec-

tious properties of that mucus than ccruffc or any other

preparation would have. A diluted foUition of lubli-

raate injected into the urethra, will, like a folution of

verdigrlfc, or blue vitriol, or any other liyptic, con-

flringe ihe moutlis of the lacun;c ; but this is all that

it will do, fur it will never UiTen the infciTlious nature

of the virus. Tlie Gjiuc thing _ may be oblerved of

ci,uds
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ApocenDfcs. crude mercury extliigulilied by means of mucilage, or
* of mercurial ointment, blended u'ith the yolk of an egg,

and u-hicli, when thrown up into the urethra, will aft

nearly in the fame manner as balfam of copaiva, or any

other ftiinulatin;^ injeftion. The ftiinulus of mercury,

however, has often been found of confidcrable efficacy ;

and in women, when the vagina only was affefted, af-

ter vvafliing the parts well, the cure has been ac-

complifhed by rubbing them repeatedly wiili mercurial

ointment.

As the gonorrhrea is only » local affeftion, it may
be inferred, that the internal ufc of mercury is unne-

ceflary towards the cure. Very often indeed this

complaint may be removed without having recourfe

to mercurials. Sometimes patients have been met with

Tvhofe general health has been greatly impaired by a

long continued ufe of mercury in fucli cafes, while the

original difeafe, the gonorrhoea, was rendered much
worfe by it. In fome it has degenerated into a gleet,

that was cured witli extreme difficulty ; in others it has

brought on a variety of diflreffing fymptoms. In cafes

of gonorrhoeas, therefore, whenever mercury is admini-

flered, it ought to be, not with a view to expedite the

cure, but merely to obviate the dangers of fyphilis.

When the infefiion is apparently ilighr, and the inil.im-

mation and tlie fymptomf trifling, we may proceed with-

out the affiflance of mercury, efpecially if the patient

be of a weak, relaxed, and instable habit, likely to be

injured by mercurial medicines. On the other hand,

when the difcharge is violent, the intlammation con-

.fiderable, or the teat of the difeafe high up in the ure-

thra, it is perhaps the moft prudent plan to give mer-
curials in fmall doles, and in fuch forms as feem the

bell adapted to the conllitution of the patient.

'T\\e pi/uhe In/eirargyri, as prepared according to the

receipts inferted in the lad edition either of the Lon-
don or Edinburgh Pharmacopceias, in both of which
the mercury is rendered aftive merely by triture, may
perhaps be confidered as one of the mildeft and moft

efficacious forms under which mercury cnn be exhibited

by the mouth. Its efficacy will dejiend on Its not ir-

ritating the bowels, and thus pafTmg off by ftool ; care

muft likewife be taken to prevent its affefling the

niouUi. Of the chemical preparations of mercury, the

mildell and leaR irritating is calomel. It may be given

trora gr. ifi. to gr. iii. at bed-time, cccafionally inter-

pofing a mild purgative to preveRt it from falivating
;

but in general tl:e mercurial pill juft mentioned is to

be preferred.

When there is no chancre nor bubo, no appearance
in (hort of fyphilitic infe61ion, it woi\id be improper
to adminiiler corrofive fublimate, the mercurius calci-

nates, or any other of the more acrid preparations of
mercury.

After a gonorrhoea proceeding from venereal caufes

has been removed, another kind of running without

pain, called the sronorrhcea mucofa, or g/eet, fometimes

remains. Sometimes it arifes from a conllriflion and
excoriation of the urethra, and frequently it is the ef-

fe&. of an enlargement and diftaf^d (late of the pro-

flate. In each of thefe cafes, as the gleet ii the effeft

of irritation, the cure will depend on the removal of

the local difeafe that occafions it. B it there is ano-

ther fpecies of gleet tliat feems to dep;nd chiefly on
relaxation. It is in general free fi-om iafeflion, and
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is moft common in tliofe who Lave liad long and Fie- Oliftipntio.

qucnt gonorrhoeas. It is llkewilc often the effeft of a
^~^

debilitated habit, from fevere ]jurging, or a long con-

tinued ufe of mercurials. A difcharge of this kind is

more frequent in women than in men ; or, at lealt, the

fluor albus, after a gonorrhoea, will often be rriillaketi

for a gleet.

When there is no reafon to fufpefl remaining con-

tagion, aftringent injeflions will be of the greatell fcr-

vice. It will be neceflary, at the fame time, to attend

to the health of the patient, by employing cinchona,

chalybeate waters, cold balliing, «nd fuch other reme-
dies «s will tend to ftrengthen the (yflem : and indeed

by the ufe of thefe, particul.irly by the cinchona, fuch

runnings sre often fuccefsfidly combated in thofe who
from appre-heniion of dangerous confequences cannot be
prevailed upon to employ injeilftions. When there is

no tendency to inflammation, the balfam of copaiva may
be prefcribed with advantage in large dofes. Dr Sim-

mons fays he once faw a corapI:;int of thii fort removed
by applying a bliiler to the perinteura, after it had re-

filled a variety of other remedies. In the Medical Ob-
fcrvations alfo we have an account of a gleet and in-

continence of urine removed at once by a blifter to the

OS facrum. In general, however, the other methods
above mentioned will be fufficient to remove it, thougti

(o-.netimcs it will continue for a long time in ipite of all

our endeavours to check it.—Other kinds of gononhcea,
in which the femcn itfelf is ejefled, efpecially during

fleep, may be cured by tonics and a njild cooling re-

gimen.

Order V. EPISCHESES.

Gen-US CXXII. OBSTIPATIO.

costiveness.

Obllipatio, Lin 166. l^og. i 28. Stig. 221.

Coilivenefs is fometimes occafioned by debility in

dyfpeptic perlons, fometimes it is the eifecf of rigi-

dity, and fometimes it is fymptomatic of the colic.

It may pi'oceed from an affcftion of the liver 5 drinkintr

rough red wines, or other allringent liijuors ; too much
exercife, efpecially on horfeback : it may likewife pro-
ceed from, a long ufe of cold infipid food, which does
not fufficieiitly Simulate the intcftines. S ;metimes it is

owing to the bile not defcending to the intcftines, as iu^

the jaundice ; and at other times it proceeds from dif-

eafes of the intcftines themfclvcs, as a palfy, fpaftns, tu-

mors, &c.
Exctflive coftivenefs is apt to occafion pains of the

head, vomiting, colics, and other complaints of the

boivelf. It is peculiarly hurtful to hypochondriac and
hylleric perfons, -;is it generates wind and other diftref-

firig fymptcms.

Perfuns who are- generally coftive ftiould live upon
a moiftening and laxative diet ; as roaikd or boiled

apples, pears, ftewed prunes, railins, gruels with cur-

rants, butter, honey, fugar, and fuch like. Broths
with fpinage, leeks, and other loft pot-herbs, are like-

wife proper. Rye-bread, or that which is made of a
mixture of wheat and rye together, ought to be eaten.

iSfo pp.rfon trourled with cof.ivenefs ihould eat white
bread alone, efpi-cially that which is made of fine

3 L Z tlour.
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flour. The btll bread for keeping the belly foluble

is u-hat in fome parts of England they call mejlin. It

is made of a mixture of wheat and rye, and is very

agreeable to thofe who are accuftomed to it.
^ . - . .

Coftiveneis is increafed by keeping the body too

T\aira, and by every thing that promoces the perlpira-

tion 5 as wearing rlannel, lying too long in bed, &c. In-

tenfe thought, and a fedentavy life, are likewife hurtful.

All the fecretions and excretions are promoted by mo-
derate exercife withcut doors, and by a gay, cheerful,

fprightly temper of mind.

The drink (hould be of an opening quality. All ar-

dent fpirits, auftere and aftringent wines, as port, cla-

ret, &c. ought to be avoided. Malt liquor that is fine

and of a moderate ftrength is very proper. Butter-

milk, whey, and other watery liquors, are likewife

proper, and may be drank in turns, as the patient's

inclination directs.

Thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs ought, if

poilible, to remedy it by diet, as the conflant ufe of

medicines for that purpofe is attended with many in-

conveniences, and often with bad confequences. In

time the cuftom becomes neceflary, and generally ends

in a total relaxation of the bo«els, indigeftion, lofs of

appetite, wafting of the ftrength, and death.

The learned Dr Arbuthnot advifes thofe who are

troubled with coftivenefs to ufe animal oils, as frelh-

butter, cream, rriarrow, fat broths, Sec. ?Ie likewife

recommends the e.xpreiTed oils of mild vegetables, as

olives, almonds, piilaches, and the fruits themlclves
;

all oily and mild fruits, as figs ; decoflions of mealy

Tegetables ; thefe lubricate the inteftines ; fome fapo-

naceous fubftances which ftimulate gently, as honey,

liydromel, or boiled honey and v.ater, unrefined fugar,

&c. are ufeful.

The do6lor obferves, that fuch lenitive fubftances

are proper for perfons of dry atrabilarian conftitutions,

who are fubjcft to afiriflion of the belly and the piles,

and will operate when ftronger medicinal fubftances are

fometimes inefFeclual ; but that fuch lenitive diet hurts

thofe whofe bowels are weak and lax. He likewife

obferves, that all watery fubftances are lenitive ; and

that even common water, whey, four milk, and butter-

milk, have that effeft :—That new milk, efpecially

alfes milk, ftimulates flill more when it fours on the

ftomach ; and that whey, turned four, will purge

ftrongly :—That moft part of fruits are likewife laxa-

tive ; and tliat fome of them, as grapes, will throw

fuch as take them immoderately, into a cholera mor-

bus, or incurable diarrhoea.

When the body cannot be kept open without medi-

cine, gentle dofes of rhubarb may be taken twice or

thrice a-week. This is not near fo injurious to the

ftomach as aloes, jalap, or the other draftic purga-

tives fo mucli in ufe. Infufions of fenna and manna

may likewife be taken, or half an ounce of tartarifed

alkali diffolved in water gruel. About the fize of a

nutmeg of lenitive elefluary taken twice or thrice a-

day, gtnerally anfwers the purpofe very well.

Genus CXXIIL ISCHURIA.

Suppression of Urine.

Ifchuria, Sauv. gen. 293. Lin. 167. Vug. 129.

Sag. 212. Home's Clinical Experiments, fcft, .w.
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This difeafe is diftingniflied into various fpecies, IChuria.

according as the feat of it is in the kidneys, the »'
'

'

ureters, the bladder, or the uiethra ; and hence thefe

fpecies are named renahs, urcterica, vejicn/is, and ui'e-

ihralis.

I . Ifchuria renalis, or a fupprelTion of urine from an

affeflion of the kidneys, happens but rarely ; however,

Dr Home in his Clinical Experiments defcribes luch

a cafe. In the end of December 1774, a man of a

full habit, aged 3J, was ieized with lliivering, cold-

nefs, and fevere cough. Three days after, his urine

appeared high-coloured, was paiTed with pain, ' and

in Imall quantity. About the 8th of January 1 775,
he was attacked with violent pains in the fma'.l ot his

back, over the whole abdomen, and in the ankles,

with pain in the region of the liver when prclTed. A
general fuelling was afterwards obferved all over the

body, but chiefly in the ankles and abdomen, whicli

laft was tenfe and hard. Thefe were attended with

vomiting, bad appetite, and confiderable thirft. When
he entered the clinical ward (January 21 ft), the cough,

ficknels, and vomiting, had gone off, but the fuppref-

fion of urine remained. The little which he made was
palled with his ftools, fo that Dr Home faw it but

once ; and then it was pale, and had a white powder
at bottom. The pains and fwellings, which retained

the imprefllon of the finger, continued ; he had a

headach, and a vei-y flow pulle, beating only 48 firokes

in a minute. He had taken a great many diuretic

medicines before his admiirion. 7'he dny after his re-

ception, he was feized with a fpontancous diarrhoea,

which continued during the remainder of his life.

Cryftals of tartar were exhibited in dofes of half an

ounce each morning ; at bed-time he took 20 drops

of tinflure of opium with a fcruple of nitre, and con-

tinued this courfe for eight days without any increafe

of urine. The ftronger and heating diuretics were
then tried, as an infufion of juniper berries and pills

of garlic ; but they were attended with no fenfible ad-

vantage. Whenever the pulfe became fo ftrong that

he could bear bleeding, eight ounces of blood were
taken away, which was fizy. This was thrice repeat-

ed ; he appeared eafier after each bleeding, his pulfe

bore it well, and the fivellings and other fymptoms

abated. The heating diuretics, in this ftate, were
given up ; and a mixture of vinegar and nitre was

fubrtituted in their place, in each dofe of which, taken

every two hours, there was a fcruple of nitre. Fo-

mentations were applied to the region of the kidneys,

and camphorated oil was afterwards rubbed on tlie

part. He was ordered the femlcupium, which from

a deficiency of water in the hofpital at that time he

got only once ; and which then fcenied to Jiave a good

effeft, as he patTcd a gill of urine when he was in it.

Notwithftanding this, however, the difeafe continually

gained ground ; he became comatofe, delirious, and

died ten days after his admilllon. On dilTefiion, the

kidneys were found of an irregular form ; fome w;<tery

veficlcs appeared on their furfacc, containing black

gritty particles like fine fand ; and the lower part of

the riglit kidney was confiderably inflamed. 'J'he

pylorus, part of the duodenum, and a confiJerable

part of the (mall inteftines, were much inflamed. In

the abdomen were found about five pounds of tluid,

and ill the cavities of the thora.x about half a pound.

The



Pradlcc. M E
Epifthefe.T.Xhe lungs weve n little inflamed, and full of fmrll

"~! * tubercles on tlieir ftirfacc and in thtii- fubllance : the

heart v/as large, and a polypns in each vcntricli;. About
fix ounces of tluid were found In the pericardium : in

the brain noihinti preternatural appeared, except about

an ounce of vva'cr in each ventricle.

Dr Home, feems to have lieen at a lofs for llie re-

mote caufe of this fupprelTinn of urine, which maiii-

fedly had its immediate origin from the l^idneys having

loll the power of performing their funftions. He
thinks the inflammation which appeared in the right

kidney was fcarce fufKcient to have occafioned the

dlftemper, las the other would have fupplied its place :

for which reafbn alia he thinks that the ifcburia was
swing to a general affeftion of the fyftem ; and that

it was of an arthritic nature, tlie patient having been

troubled with complaints of that kind for a long time

before.

39<5 2. The ifchurla urelerica is alfo a rare difeafe, unlefs

the obllruftion proceeds from a llone or clot of blood

Hopping up the pafl'-ige. Gravel or ftones, indeed, are

very frequently formed in the kidneys ; and, by falling

into the ureters, occafion -an ifcburia, with violent pain,

and fymptoms more or lefs' urgent in proportion to

the lize and (liape of the ftones. Sometimes it is

attended with coldnefs of the extremities, naufea,

vomiting', and fpaftic conftriftion of the prxcordia,

a dirticulty ot making water, conftipation of the belly,

difficulty of breathing, flupor of the thigh, retraftion

of the tefticle, inquietude, lofs of llrength, fyncope, and

convulfion fits. When the violent'pain has continued for

feveral days and nights %vithout intermiffion, and has

brought the patient exceeding low, and the fuppreffion

of urine is complete, with coldnefs of the extremities

and convulfions of the tendons, death is at hand. Nor
is it a good fign when the ftone continues long in the

ureter ; for then the appetite decays, a naufea and
retching to vomit fupervene, and the patient is con-

fumed with a hectic heat. Sometimes the pain is at-

tended with an inflammation of the ftomach and in-

teflines ; and fometimes the difeafe ends in a dropfy

of the breaft, or lethargy, which foon carry off the

patient.

The indications of cure are, to exclude the ftone as

eafily as pofllble, and prevent the breeding of others.

If the patient be of a fanguineous temperament, Sy-

denham recommends to take away ten ounces of blood

from the afFeifled fide ; and then to give the patient a

gallon of poflet-drink in which two ounces of niarfti-

mallow roots have been boiled, injecling at the fame

time an emollient glyfter. After the poifet drink has

been vomited up, and the clyfter returned, give a

pretty large dole of an opiate. But if the patient be
old or weak, or fubjeft to nervous affeftions, bleeding

may be omitted, efpecially if his urine at the begin-

ning of the fit be coffee coloured, and mixed with

gravel ; but as to other things, the cure is the

fame.—Huxham highly recommends an emollient bath

prepared of a decoilion of raarfli-mallow root, lintfeed,

foenugreek feed, and flowers of chamomile, to which
may be added a few vvhite poppy feeds. By the ufe of

this bath he fays he has fecn the moft cruel fit of the

gravel fuddenly ended, when neither copious bleeding

nor opiates liad the leaft effecl. Mild diuretics are al-

fo of fervice. HoiTraan recommends dulcified fpirit of

D I C I N E.
ni re a-- proper to relax the fpaftic firiiSure. It is to be

taken with fultaijle dHlillcd waters and fyrup of pop-
"

pi-s ; or in brotli, with a fe'.v fpoon^uls ot oil of fwcet

almovids. Tur]jentine glyllcrs are alfo accounted very

fervlceable ; and may be prepared with ten ounces of a

decoclion of cliamomile, with half an ounce of turpen-

tip.e diffolved in the yolk of an egg, and about as much
honey. The fol diureiicus, or acclis fictaJJ.t^ is much
efieenied by lome, when taken along with an opiate.

But when the Itone is too big to pnfs, iXrbuthnot re-

commends a cool and diluent diet to hinder the further

growth of it. Whey, ir.fufion of linllced, decoftion of

Tnarflima!!Qws, and gently rcfolving diuretics, are alfo

proper. To put a flop to the vomiting, the compound
tinfture of benzoin, formerly named balfamum iraumati-

cum, has fometimes been ufed with fucceis, when almofl

every other means have failed.

3. The ifchurii: 'jef.calis may arife from a ftone in

the bladder ; and this indeed is the mof^ common
caufe of it : but there are certain eafes, in which,

though the ufual quantity of uiinc, or perhaps more,

be palTcd, the patient dies from the retention of a ftill

greater quantity in the bladder. Of this Dr Home
gives the following inftances. A man of 58 years of

age, of a ftrong fppre habit, and never fubjeiSl: to the

gravel, had, during the winter of 1777, a cough
with expeftoration, which went oft' in the beginning-

of 1778. About the 17th of February 1778 he felt

fome difficulty in palTing his urine, and much pain

about the region of the bladder. He continued in

tbis way for ten days, after which he became eafiei on
application of fome medicines. The abdomen then

fwelled, and he had pains in his loins and thighs.

On the 3d of March he was admitted into the clinical

ward : his abdomen was then fwelled and tenfe ; and
an evident fludluation was felt, which fome that touched

him thought was fonorous and produced by wind. A
tumor was difcovered between the navel and fpine

of the OS Ilium on the left fide, which gave him much
pain, efpecially when preffed. This tumor became
more eafily felt after the fwelling of the abdomen de-

creafed, feemed round, and very near as large as the

head of a child.. Lt appeared very much on the left

fide, even when the patient lay on the right, and it then

became dependent. He jiafTed urine frequently, and

rather more than In health, as it was computed at four

pints a-day. It wa always clear, and of a light co-

lour. His body had a ftrong difagreeable fmell ; his

fkin was dry, belly bound, and his appetite entirely

gone, fo that he had hardly taken any food for i 2 days.

His legs fwelled ftightly for fome days in the evening.

His piilfe was generally regular, fometimes ftower than

natural, and fometimes a little quicker •, being once felt

at 64, and another time at 92. He was often feized,

elpeclally after eating or drinking, with hiccough
j

which increafed and lalied till his death. On the £3th

day of his difeafe, after fome dofes of fquills, the gene-

ral fwellir.g of his abdomen fell, became much fofter,

and more diftinftly difcovered the fwelling of the left

fide. The next day a vomiting came on ; he became
delirious, and died the day following. The body be-

ing opened, it appeared that the tumor which was fo

diftinflly felt on the left fide of the abdomen, was

owing to a diftenfion of the bladder with urine. Its

fundus reache^l to about the divifion of tire aorta into
^ the

\k\-M
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H-s. tlie Iljacs ; It entirely filled tlia pelvis, and contained
"^ between five and fix pounds of urine of a pale colour.

On examininiT the external furface, its neck, and the

beginning of the urethra, were found to be furrounded

with a fcirrhofity, »vhich impeded the evacuation of

the urine. The bladder itfelf was much thickened,

but not more in one part than another. The ureters

entered naturally ; but were much thickened in their

upper half near the kidney. The kidi.evs were fome-

what enlarsijeJ
5

particularly the left, which had fevtral

watery vcficles on its external furlace. Thefe organs

were not in their ufual lituation ; but lay clofe on
each fide of the fpine, and very near the aorta ; To

that the renal veflels were very fiiort. Wliat was very

fingular. the lower end of each arofe over the fpine,

and they were united together by their membranes,
the aorta palling beneath the union. The bladder had
preffed confiderably on this part •, and the peritoneum

covering them was confiderably thicker than naturr.l.

The lungs adhered every where to the pleura, and in

feme places very firmly : they were of a loofe texture

.and black colour ; and the veins of the lower extremi-

ties were turgid with bicod. It does not appear that

this patient got any medicines farther than a few dried

fquills, which diminillied the fwellings and brought off

much wind. He alfo got a mixture of raufk, and af-

terwards of op'um, for his hiccough •, but without fuc-

cefs. His difeafe was roillaken for an afcites ; and the

catheter was not tried : but in another cafe the ufe of

this inllrument was apparently of more fcrvice than any

internal medicines. This lall patient was about 90
years of age, and laboured under fymptoms very fimi-

lar to thofe already mentioned. When admitted into

the clinical ward, he had the hvpogallric region Iwel-

led, and difficulty of pafTmg his water ; but without

pain, vomiting, or hiccough. He had loft all appe-

tite ; was thirlly, and coftive. His pulfc was 1 10, and

weak. In the evening about three Englifli pir\ts of

pale clear urine were drawn off by means of the cathe-

ter : the next day all the fymptoms v.-cre gone off or

abated. After this he continued to pafs Tome urine,

fometimes voluntarily, fometimes involuntarily and iii-

fenfibly ; but fo much always remained behind, that his

bladder was conllantly full, unlets when the urine was
drawn off, wliich was done twice every day. The urine

was fometimes pale, fometimes of a deep red colour
j

and once there was fome blood mixed with it, which

perhaps might have been occaGoncd by the catheter.

About the fixth day the urine was very putrid, with

much purulent like matter at the bottom, and was paf-

fed with more pain. About the nth, the putrid

fnicll went off. The next day all the urine paffed in-

fenfibly except what was drawn off; and an hiccough,

though not very ftvere, bad conic on. In this way
he continued without fever, though frequently troubled

with the hiccough, efpecially during thofe nights in

which the urine had not been drawn off. A month
after admiffion, the bl.tddcr, with the affillance of

the catheter, was almoll entirely, though infenfibly

evacuated, and the hit rough had left him ; he had no

other coraplaiiil hut that of vciding his urine infen-

fibly, the natural effefl of a fcirrhous bladder, and

which was probably incurable. "With this patient

the hot bath and mercurials were tried, in order

to foften the fcirrhofity of the bladder, but without

eifecl.

4. The ifchuria uretliralis arifes from fome tumor
obllrufting the paffage of the urethra, and thus liiri-

deriiig the flow of urine. It is no uncommon di-

llemp^r, and often follows a gonorrhoea. Dr Home
gives us an example of this alfo.—The patient was a

man of 60 years of age, who had L»boured under a

gonorrho^a'fix months before, and which was flopped

by fome medicines in two or three days. He felt,

foon afterwards, a difficulty in paffing his urine, which
gradually increafcd. About 10 days before his ad-

miffion into the clinical ward, it was attended with

pains in the glans, and ardor iirin.-e ; he had paffed

only about eight ounces the day before his admilFion,

and that with very great difficulty ; and the liypoga-

ftric region was fwelled and pained. On introducing

the catheter, three pounds of urine were drawn off, by
which the pain arid fwelling wen- removed. The in-

ftrument r; quired force to make it pafs the neck of the

bladder, and blood followed the operation ; and the

finger, introduced into the anu^, felt a hard tumor a-

bcut its neck. He was treated with mercurial pills and
ointment, by which the fwelling about the neck of the

bladder iljon began to decreafe ; but at the fame time a
fuelling of the right teilicle appeared. He was vomit-

ed with four grains of turbith-mineral, xhe fiihfu/pkas

Injdrargyri Jlavus of the prefent pharmacoptEla, which
operated gently ; and here Dr Home obferves, that

though thele vomits are little ufed, from a miftaken no-

tion of their feverity, lie never faw them operate with
more violence than other vomits, or than he could have
wilhed. The fwelling diminillied in confequence of the

emetic and fome external applications; and the cure

was completed by bleeding and a decoftlon of mezereon
root.

Gekus CXXIV. DYSURIA.

Difficulty of discharging urine.

Dyfuria, Sauv. gen. 265. Lm. 57. Vog. 164.
^ag. 213.

Stranguria auBorum.

A difficulty of making water may arife from many
different caufes ; as fr^m lome acrid matter in the

blood, cantharides, for inilance : and hence a rtran-

gury very often fucceeds the application of bllftcrs.

In many cafes it arifes from a compreffiion of fome
of the neighbouring parts ; of the uterus, for inflance,

in a (late of pregnancy. Or it may arife from a fpaf-

inodic affcflion of the bladder, or rather its fphinc^er
;

or from an iiiflannnation of thefe parts, or others near

them. Hence the difcnfe is dillinguillied into fo many
fpecies, the cure of which is to be attempted by reme-
dies indicated by their different caufes.

But the mod common, as well as the mofl dangerous
fpecicj is that arifing from a calculous concretion, or

Stovk in the Bladdkh.

Dyfuria calculofa, Sauv. fp. 1 2.

The figns of a flone in the bladder are, pain, efpe-

cially about the fphinder j and bloody urine, in confe-

quence

IlLhuria

3!)S
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EpaVl.cfcs.quenCC of riding or being jolted in a carriage-, a

* of vveijrht in the perinauni ; an itcliiiiefs of the i

fcnfe

penis; fiimv fediment in the urine ; una frequent Hop-

pages in making water ; a lencfriu.! alfo comes on wlule

the urine is diltharged : Ijut the moll certain fign i":,

when the flone is felt Ly the finger introduced into tlic

anus, or by loundinp.

Cai.fer, Sac. It is not eafy to fay what the particu-

lar caufes are which occafion the apparently earthy par-

ticles of the fluids to run together, and lorm tliofe cal-

culous concretions which arc found in different parts of

the bodv, and efpecially in the organs for lecrcting and

difchr.rging the urine.

The gout and flone are generally fuppofed to have

fome ainnity, becaufe gouty people are for the moft

part afflliPied with the gravel. But perhaps this is

in part owing to their long confinement, and to lying

on the back, which people who labour under the gout

are often obliged to fubmil to ; fince the want of cxer-

cife, and this porture, will naturally favour the ftagna-

tion of grofs matters in the kidneys : bcCdes, there are

many inllanccs of people fevtrcly alTlittcd with the Hone

for the greateH; part of a long li:e, who have never had

the lead attack of the gout.

There is, however, good reafon for believing, that

fome farther connei!!liL.n takes place between the two
difcafes ; and when treating of the gout we have al-

ready given fome account of the opinion of an inge-

nious anonymous author, who has endeavoured to

prove, that both the one and the ether depend on a

peculiar acid, the concreting, lithic, or uric acid, which

is always prcfent in blood ; and which may be precipi-

tated from thence by vaiious caufes, fiich as the intro-

duftion of ether acids, or the like. When thus preci-

pitated, he fuppofes it to produce the whole phenomena
of both difeafes. The objeflicns we formerly ftated

to his theory of gout, do not equally militate againft

that of calculus ; and it is at Icall certain, from the

befl chemical analyfis, that what are commonly called

winarii calculi, and have been confidered as entirely

an eaithy matter, conlill principally of acid in a iolid

flate ui.Ited only with a fmall proportion of earth or

mucus. We may, therefore, whether this hypothefis

be altogether well founded or not, jullly view lithijfis

ris depending, in a great meafure, on t!ie feparation of

an acid from the blood.

Whatever may be the particular caufe of the dlfpofi-

tion to litliiajis, the kidneys appear to be the moft like-

]y places for particles to concrete or run together, be-

caufe of the great quantity of blood which pafl'es

through the renal arteries, and which comes imme-
diately from the heart, fraught v>Ith various newly-re-

ceived matters, that have not undergone much of the

aftion of the velTcls, and therefore cannot as yet be fup-

pofed to be thoroughly afllmilated.

Anatomills v\ho have carefully examined the kid-

neys in the human fubjefl, particularly M. Bertin, in-

form us, that there are two fets of tuhuli uriniferi

;

the one continued direflly from the extremities of

^he renal artery, and the other Ipringing from that

veficular texture which is confpicuous in the kid-

neys.

It is in this veficular part of the kidney that we
prefume the particles of the concreting matter firit

Itagnate and coalefce : for it is hardly to be fuppofed,

that fuch folid matters could be allowed to flop in Eylurln.

the extremities of the renal arteries, fince the blood,
*""""

and the urine fcparated from it, mull flow through

thele vclfels with great degrees of force and velocity
;

but in t! c intermediate veficulre the particles may lie,

and there attrailing er.ch other, foon come to acquire

feniible degrees of magnitude, and thus become fand

or gravel. As long as this fand or gravel formed in

the veficular part of the kidney lies quiet, tlitre will

be no pain or uneafiiiefs, until tlie concretions become
large enough to prefs either on the adjoining tuhuli,

or on the blood- vefiels ; then a fenfe of weight, and

a kind ofobtufe pain in the loins, will be felt. But
when the fmall pieces of concreting matter rtiall be

dillodged and wallied off by the force of the circu-

lating fluids, or loofencd by lome fpafmodic aflion of

the moving fibres in thele parts, they will in their paf-

fage create pain, raifc difierent degrees of inflamma-

tion, or perhaps lacerate fome blood-veffels, and caufe

bloody urine. When thefe little concretions happen to

be detained in the pelvis of the kidney, or any other

place where a flow of urine continually patTes, they

foon increafe in fize, and become calculi, from the con-

flant accefTion of particles, which are attraifled by the

original bit ol fand, which thus becomes the nucleus

of a ilone.

It is an opinion which Hippocrates firft advanced,-

and which has been almofl univerfally adopted by his

followers, and has remained till lately uncontrcvert-

ed, that the ftone and gravel are generated by the ufe

of hard water. From the quality, which the waters of

certain fprings poffefs, of depofiting a large earthy fedi-

mtnt, either in the aquaeduds through which they are

conveyed, or in the veflels in which they are boiled or

preferved, it was ccnjeflured, that in paffing through

the kidneys, and efpecially whilll retained in the blad-

der, they would let fall their grofler particles, which

by the continued apportion of frcfli matter, connefled

by the animal gluten, and compaifled by the mufcular

action of that organ, would in tin:e form, a calculus fuf-

ficiently large to produce a train ot the moft excruciat-

ing fymptcms. And this reafoning a priori has been

fuppoled to be confirmed by fa<Ss and experience ; for

not to mention the authority of Hippocrates, Dr Lifter

has obfervcd, that the inhabitants of Paris are peculiarly

fubjedl to the ftone in the bladder. Nicholas de Blcg-

ny has related the hiftory of one who was diflefled at

Paris, in whom the pylorus, a great part of the duode-

num, ai-J the flomach itfelf, were found incruftated

with a ftony matter, to the thicknefs of a finger's

breadth. And it is well known, that the water ot tiie

river Seine, with which that city is fupplied, is lo im-

pregnated with calcareous matter, as to incruftate, and

in a fliort time to choak up, the pipes through which

it runs. But on the other hand it is objecled, that tl e
human calculus is of animal origin, and by cliemical

analyfis appears to bear very little analogy to the ftony

concretions of water : and though it be allowed, that

n.ore perfons are cut for the ftone in the hofpltals at

Paris than in moft other places
;

yet upon inquiry it is

found, that many of thofe patients come from difterent

provinces, and from towns and villages far diftant froiru

the Seine.

Dr Percival conjeflures, that though this difeafe may
chiefly depend upon a peculiai dif^ofilion to concrete

ia.
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Epifchefis. irs the animal fluids, which in inTiny inflances is here-

'—~'V^~- -ditary, and in no inftance can with certainty be impu-

ted to any particular caufe
;
yet hard water is at lead

negatively favourable to this diathefis, by having no

tendency to dirainifh it. The urine of the raoft healthy

perfon is generally loaded with an apparently terreous

matter, capable in favourable circumftances of forming

a calculus ; as is evident from the thick crull which it

depofits on the fi'ies of the velTels in which it is contain-

ed. And it feems as if nature intended by this excre-

tion to difcharge ail the fuperfiuous lalts of tlie blood,

together with thofe eartliy particles, which are either

derived from our aliment, and fine enough to pafs

through the lafteals, tliougli infuperable by the powers

of circulation, or which arife from the abrafion of the

follds, or from the diffolution of the red globular part

of our fluids. Now water, whether ufed as nature pre-

fents us with it, or mixed ;vith wine, or taken under

the form of beer or ale, is the great diluter, vehicle,

and menllruum, both of our food, and of the faline,

earthy, and excrementitious parts of the animal juices.

CINE. Practice.

In nephritic cafes, diftilled water would l>e an e"cc!- Dyfaria.

lent fubflitLite for Malvern w.iter, as the fJllowing ex-
^""^

perimeut evinces.

Two fragments of the fame calculus, nearly of equal

weight, were immerfed, the one in three ounces of di-

ftilled water, the other in three ounces of hard pump-
wiit'jr. Tlie phials were hung up clofc together in n

kitchen-chimney, at a convenient diflance from the tire.

After 14 days maceration, the calculi were taken out,

and carefully dried by a very gentle heat. The for-

mer, viz. that which had been immerfed in dillilled

water, was diminilhed in its weight a grain and a half
j

the latter had loll only half a grain.

It is the paflage of thefe calculi from the kidneys

down into the bladder, which occafions the pain, vo-

miting, and other fymptoms, that conllitute what is

ufiially termed a fit nf {Jje grave/ orJ/one.

When an inflammation is aiSiually railed, the difeafe

is known by the name of nepliritis, and has been alrea-

dy treated of.

As foon as the ftone pafles through the ureter, and

And it is more or lefs adapted to the performance of frills into the bladder, the pain and other nephritic

thefe ofiices, in proportion to i's degree of purity. For fymptoms ceafe j and every thing will remain quiet,

it mud appear evident to the mod ordinary underftand- either till the ftone be carried into the urethra, or until

ing, that a menllruum already loided, and perhaps fa- it has remained long enough in the bladder to acquire

tura'ed with different contents, cannot aft fo power- weight lufticient to create new diilrefs.

fully as one which is free from all fenfible impregna-

tion. Nor is this reafoning founded upon theory alone
;

for it is obfcrved, that RIalvern water, which iffues

from a fpring in Worceftcrfliire remarkable for its un-

common purity, has the property of diffoiving the little

fabulous ftones which are often voided in nephritic

complaints. And the folution too, which is a proof

of its being complete, is perfeolly colourlefs. Hence

this water is drunk with great advantage in diforders

of the urinary paffages. And during the ufe of it, the

If a ftone happen to be fmooth and of a roundiih

form, it may lie in the bladder and acquire confider-

able bulk before it can be perceived by the patient
;

but when it is angular, or has a rugged furface, even

though it may be fmall in iize, yet it feldom fails to

raife pain, and occalion bloody urine, or the difcharge

of a fl:my fluid, w'itli teneCrnus, and difficulty iu making
water.

There have been various attempts made to dilTolve

the ftone ; and there are certainly fome articles which

patient's urine is generally limpid, and feldom depofits have this effeft when applied to them out of the body
;

any fandy fediment. Yet notwithftanding this appear- - ' '

r,
. . •

a-, -,-.

ance of tranfparency, it is certainly at fuch times load-

ed with impurities, which are fo diluted and diflfolved

as not to be vifible. For it is attended with a ftrong

and fetid fmell, exaftly refembling that of afparagus.

Hoffman mentions a pure, light, firaple water in the

principality of Henneberg, in Germany, which is re-

markable for its efficacy in the ftone and gravel ; and

a water offimilar virtues was difcovered not many years

ago in the Black foreft, near Ofterod, which upon exa-

mination did not afford a fingle grain of mineral mat-

ter. Indeed it is worthy of obfervation, that moft of

the fprings which were formerly held in great efteem,

and were called holy U'clls, arc very pure, and yield

little or no fediment.

Dr Percival informs us that a gentleman of Man-
chefter, who had been long fubjcft to nephritic com-

plaints, and often voided fmall ftones, was advded

to refrain from his own pump-water, which is un-

commonly hard, and to drink conftantly the foft wa-

but the ahnoft total impoffibility of getting thele con-

veyed to the kidneys, renders it extremely doubtful

whether a folvent ever will be dilcovered. Ot all the

articles employed for this purpole, no one perhaps has

had greater reputation tl.an fixed alkaline fait in its cau-

ftic ftate, particularly under the form of the lixivium

caujiicum, or aqua polqffir, as it is now called : but this

bein;; of a very acrid nature, it requires to be well

Ibeathed by means of fome gelatinous or mucilaginous

vehicle. Vesl-broth is as convenient as any for

this purpofe ; and accordingly it is ufed by thofe who
make a fecrct of the cauftic alkali as a folvent of cal-

culus.

Mr Blackiie, who has taken much pains in this in-

quiry, has proved vt'y fatisfaftorily, that Chittrick's

noltrum is no other than foap-lees given in veal- broth,

which the p.uienls fend every day to the dotlor, who
return!; it mixed up with the medicine, in a clule vcflel

fccured by a lock.

It is not every cafe, however, that either requires

ter of a neighbouring fpring •, and that tliis change or will bear a courfe of the cauilic alkali. Some cal-

alone, without the ufe of any medicine, has rendered

the returns of his dilordcr much lels frequ:nt and pain-

ful. A lady alfo, much alTeftcd with the gravel, was

induced by the pcrufal of the firft edition of Dr Perci-

val's EITay, to try the effeft of foft water ; and by the

conftant ufe of it remained two years entirely free from

ber difordcr.

cull aie of that foft and fria^^le nature, that they will

dilToIvc even in common water ; and there are cafes

wherein it appears that the conftant ufe of fome very

finiplc decof'tirin or infufion of :m imigniticant vege-

table, has brought away large quHntitics of earthy

matter, in flakes which apparently have been united

together in layers to form a ftoiv«. Dr Macbride af-

fures
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EpifchelVs. fures tis, tliat a decoction of raw coiFee, only 30 ber-

^~"v~— ries in a quart of water, boiled till it acquired a deep

greenilh colour, taken morning and evening to the

quantity of eight or ten ounces, with ten drops of

fweet fpirit of nitre, had the powerful effcdl of bring-

ing away, in the courfe of about two months, as

much enrthy matter in flakes as filled a large tea cup.

The patient was far advanced in years ; and, before he

began this decoflion, had been reduced to great extre-

mities by the continuance of pain and other dillref-

fing fymptoms : he was purged occafionally with oleum

ricini.

Very lately the alkali in a mild ftate, and in a dif-

ferent form, has been much ufed by many calculous

patients, and with great advantage, under the form

of what is called alkaline aerated waur, the aqua fuper-

carbonatis potafias of the prefent edition of the Edin-

burgh Pharmacopoeia. For the introduftion of this

medicine, or at leall for its extenfive ule, we are chiefly

indebted to that ingenious phyfician Dr William Fal-

coner of Bath. He has lately publiflied an account of

the yiqua Me/ihilica Alhalina, ov folution of fixed al-

kaline fait, laturated with fixable air, in calculous dif-

orders ; which contains a number of cafes ilrongly fup-

portmg the benefit to be derived from it. But whe-
ther the good effei^ts obtained in thefe inflances are to

be explained from its operating as a folvtnt of calculus,

feem^ to be extremely doubtlul. There are indeed cafes

in Di Falconer's treatife, ot pitients in whom, after

ufiiig it for a confiderable time, no ftone could be de-

tefted by founding, although it had been difcovered in

that way before they began the employment of it. But
in many inllances, the relief ha? been fo fudden, that it

may be concluded, that, notwithllauding the eafe ob-

tained, the calculus ftill remained. In fuch cafes, it

probably removed from the urine that quality by which
it gives to the calculus frelli accretions, producing that

roughneis of its furface by which it is chiefly capable of

afting as a ilimulus. For the diltreffing fymptoms re-

fulting from floiie are chiefly to be attributed to the

inflammatory and fpafmodic afleftlons which it induces;

and when its furface is leall capable of operating as a

llimulus, thele of courfe will be leall confiderable. It

is therefore not improbable, that this remedy produces

relief, by preventing frefh additions being made to the

calculus.

An infufion of the feeds oi daucusfijhxjlris fweeten-

ed with honey, is another fimple and much celebrated

remedy ; it has been touiid'to give confiderable eafe in

cafes where the flomach covdd not bear any thing of an

acrid nature. The leaves of the uva urft were ftrongly

recommended by the late celebrated De Haen •, and
this, whatever its way of operating may be, feems to have
been produftive of good effedls in lonie inflances. There
is no realon to believe that it has any influence in dif-

fclving calciflus ; and indeed it feems to be chiefly ufe-

ful in thefe inflances where ulcerations take place in the

urinary paflagcs.

In the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, vol. iil.

we have an account of a method ufed by the inhabi-

tants of Arabia Petraca for cuiing the ftone, to which
they are very much lubjeft, and which the author (an

Englifli gentleman of experience and candour) aflirms

he has feen freqv;ently performed with fucreis. Bv
means of a catheter, they injed into the bladder a weak

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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ley of alkali with the purified fat of a (lieep's tail, and Hyfiiria.

a proper quantity of opium, all put together. Their ca- •

theters are made of gold ; and in performing the ope-

ration they introduce them quite into the bladder ; fo

that the compofition b fafely conveyed to the flone

without hurting any other part. But when a ftone

is fituated in the kidney, they have no method of

cure.

If this method of curing by injeflion could be fafely

pradlifed, it would no doubt have the advantage over
that of taking alkalies by the mouth, where the medi-
cine is not only much weakened, but the conflitution of
the patient runs the ri£k of being greatly injured. But
from fome experiments mentioned in the fccond volume
of the Medical Tranfafl-ions, and ftill more from the

chemical analyfis of urinary concretions, lately publilli-

ed by Fourcroy and other modern chemilts, it appears
that the human calculi are very different from one an-

other in their natures. Some, for inftance, will eafily

yield to an alkaline menftruum, and very little to an
acid ; while others are found to refift the alkali, and
yield to the acid ; and fome are of fuch a compacl na-.

ture, that they yield neither to acids nor alkalies. An
attention, however, to the fragments, fcalcs, or films,

which the ftone may caft off, and alio to the contents

and lediment of the urine, may lead to the difcovery of
what folvent is proper, or whether the flone can be dif-

folved by any. To ufe either alkalies or acids impro-
perly may be hurtful ; though there may be fuch kinds
of calculi as demand the alternate ufe of acids and al-

kalies ; nay, there may be found calculi of oppofite

kinds in the fame fubje(it.

In fuch Cafes as will not allow us to think of diflol-

ving the ftony concretions, and where the only object

is to palliate and procure eafe from time to time,

little more can be done than to keep the bowels opeu
occafionally by fome gentle cathartic, and vvalh off as

much of the loofe gravelly matter and fllme as can be
removed by fuch mild diuretic infufions and decoc-
tions as fliall be found to pafs freely and fit well on
the flomach. Perfons affliflrd with the ftone ftiould be
careful in refpeft of their diet, and lludioufly avoid all

heavy and flatulent food, as well as high fauces that

are apt to turn rancid. For the fame reafcn, butter and
acids are to be fiiunned ; for thefe often create heart-

burning, and every thing that offends th: ftomach
raifes the nephritic pain ; fuch is the fympathy that

obtains between the digeftive and the uropoietic or-

gans.

There have been furgeons bold enough to entertain

an idea of cutting even into the kidney, in order to

extraft a ftone : this, however, except in cafes where
an abfcefs has been formed, and nature points out the

way, is both very uncertain and very hazardous. But
cutting into the bladder for the fame purpofe, is an an-

cient and well known operation, and often crowned
with fiiccefs. A defcription, however, of this opera-

tion belongs to the article Surgery, to which we re-

fer ; and here fliall only make this remark, that a fur-

geon lliouid never begin his operation, until he and his

afiiliants are perfeflly fitisficd, from aftuaily feeling

the ftone, that there is one in the bladder ; becaufe it

has fometiraes happened, that when the incifion has
been mndr, no ftone could be found : and the patient

hawng died in confequence of the operation, and the

3 M body
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Epifchefes. body being opened, it has appeared that the fymptoms
* which occalioned the belief of a ftone in the bladder

arofe from lome other caufe.

WHEK a dyfuria proceeds from any acrimonious mat-

ter thrown into the blood, it may be readily cured by

bleeding, emollient clyfters, cooling and diluting drinks

with gum arabic or -gum tragacanth, linfeed tea, or

the warm bath. When it arifes from inflammations of

the bladder or parts adjoining to it, we are to regard

it only as a fymptomatic affeflion ; and the remedies

ufed to remove the primary difeafe will alfo remove the

dyfuria. Sometimes it may arife from an ulcer of the

bladder ; in which cafe it is generally incurable ; a

iT)i!d nutritious diet will, however, protradt the patient's

life ; and even render that life tolerable, by alleviating

fymptoms.

CINE. Pracliice.

4ct
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Cknus CXXV. DYSPERMATISMUS.

Difficult Emission 0/ Semen.

Dyfpermatifmus, Sauv. gen. 260.

Sterilitas, Lin. 171. Sag. 211,

Agenefia, Vcg. 283.

This impediment proceeds generally from obftruc-

tions in the urethra, either by tumors in it'elf, or in

the cavernous bodies of the penis ; in which cafe the

treatment is the fame as in the ifchuria urethralis

;

fometimes it is owing to a kind of epileptic fit which

feizes the man in the venereal a£l ; and fometimes the

ftmen, when ejected from the proper receptacles, is

again abforbed, or flows into the bladder, and is expel-

led along with the urine. The laft cafe it is very diffi-

cult, or even impoflible, to cure ; as proceeding from

fcirrhi, or other indiflbluble tumors of the verumonta-

num, or the neighbouring parts. It is alfo, in gene-

ral, incurable. In feme it proceeds merely from too

violent an ereftion ; in which cafe emollient and relax-

ing medicines will be of fervice ; and we have an ex-

ample of a cure performed by means of thefe in the firft

volume of the Edinburgh Medical Eflays.

Genus CXXVI. AMENORRHOEA.

Suppression of the Menses.

Amenorrhoca, Vog. 130.

Dyfmenorrhcea, Lin. 168. Sag. 218.

This obflruiftion, with many other fymptoms, as

dyfpepfia, yellowilh or grecnifti colour of the Ikin, un-

ufual appetites, &c. conllitutes the chlorofu already

treated of, a difeafe which feldom or never appears

without a fuppreflion of the menfes. In Dr Hume's

Clinical Experiments we find the virtues of feveral cm-

menagogues fct forth in the following manner. Chaly-

beates feldom or never fucceeded : they were always

found more ufeful in diminilbing the evacuation when

too violent, than in refloring it when deficient. The
tintture of black hellebore proved fuccefsful only in one
of nine or ten cafes, though given to the length of lour

tea-fpoonfuls a-day, which is double the quantity re-

commended by Dr Mead. Cumprctrion of the crural

artery, recommended by Dr Hamilton in the Phjlical

and Literary Eflays, vol. ii. proved fuccefsful only in

one of fix cales. From the effefts produced by this

comprefTion, it has the ftrongeft appearance of loading

the uterus with blood ; from the lenfations of the pa-

tient it produces the fame eftedls as the approach of the

mcnies, and has every appearance in its favour; yet

does not fuccced. Dr Hume luppcfes tliat the uterus is

raoft frequently in too plethoric and inll^mniatory a

Ifatc ; in ivhich cafe, this remedy will do more hurt

than in a ftate of inanition •, however, he owns, that in

the cafe in which it did fucceed, the patient v. as ple-

thoric and inflammatory. Veneteilion is recommended
as an excellent remedy ; the doflor gives three inflan-

ces of its fuccefs, and fays he could give many more.

It afts by removing the plethoric flate of the u'.erus, re-

laxing the fibres, and giving the vefli;ls full play ; fo.

that their aftion overcomes all refiftance, and the eva-

cuation takes place. It is of no great moment from
whence the blocd is taken : the faphttr.ic vein has been

fuppofed to empty the uterus moll ; but it is ditlicult to

get the proper quantity from it, and the quantity of the

difcharge cannot be fo well meaiured. The powder of

favine is a moft powerful remedy ; and proved fucccfs

ful in three cafes out of four in which it was tried. It

ivas given to the quantity of half a dram twice a-day.

It is a flrong topical iHmulus, and feems improper in

plethoric habits. Madder-root, according to Dr Hume,
is a very powerful medicine in this di'eaie ; and proved

fuccefsful in 14 out of 19 cafes in which it was tried,

being fometimes exhibited in the quantity of two fcru-

ples, or a dram, four times a-day. It has fcarcely any
fenfible efFcfts ; never quickens the pulfe, or excites in-

flammatory fymptoms : on the contrary, the heat, thirfl,

and other complaints abate ; and iometiraes thefe fymp-
toms are removed, though the difeale be not cured ;

but when it fucceeds, the menfes appear from the third

to the J 2th day.

Wp; have now confidered all thofe difeafes enumera-
ted in Dr Cullcn's Nofology, the cure of which is to

be attempted chiefly by internal mcdiclr.es. The other

genera either require particular manual operations, or a

Tcry confiderable ufe of external applications ; and
therefore more properly fall under the article SiJRc;i-Rr.

To this, therefore, we fliall refer the genera which fall

under the three lafl orders of the clafs of locales, viz.

the tumores, eclofiite, and diahifcs ; and we (liall add,

by way of Appendix, a few obfervations on fomc im-

portant affeflions to which Dr Cullen has not given a

place in his fyflcm, or which praiSitioners in general

are not agreed in referring to any one particular genus

which he has mentioned.

APPENDIX.
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PcifWIs.

40J ANGINA PECTORIS.

Dr HlcBERDEN was the firft who defcribed this

dilealV, though it is an extremely dangerous, and, by
his account, not very rare affedlion. It feizes thofe

who are fubjcft to it when they are walking, and par-

ticularly when they walk foon after eating, with a mod
tiifagrecable and painful fenfation in the breaft, which
leenis to threaten immediate delhui5\ion : but the mo-
ment they rtnnd ftill, all the uneafinefs vanilhes. In all

other relpei-ls the patients at the beginning of this dif-

order are well, and have no Ihortnels of breath ; from
^vhich the angina ftcRoris is totally dilFercnt. After it

has conlinvied fome months, the fits will not ceafe in-

flantancoully on ftanding flill ; and it will come on not

only when the patients are walking, but when they are

lying down, and oblige them to rife up out of bed eve-

ry night for many months together. In one or two
very inveterate cafes, it has been brought on by the

motion of a horfe or carriage, and even by fwallowing,

coughing, going to ftool, fpeaking, or by any dilturb-

ance of mind. The perfons atFe6led were all men, al-

moft all of whom were above 50 years of age, and moll

of lliera v.-ith a (hort neck and inclining to be fat.

.Something like it, however, ivas obferved in one wo-
man, who was paralytic ; and one or two young men
complained of it in a flight degree. Other praclition-

ers have obferved it in very young perfons.

When a fit of this fort comes on by walking, its du-

ration is very ihort, as it goes o-ff almolt immediately
upon (lopping. If it comes on in the night, it will lalf

an hour or two. Dr Heberden met with one in whom
it once continued for feveral days ; dining all which
time the patient feemed to be in imminent danger
of death. Moft of thofe attacked with the dilfcmper

died fuddenly : though this rule was not without excep-

tions ; and Dr Heberden obferved one who funk under
a lingering illnefs of a different nature.

The OSferiii is ufually pointed to as the feat of this

malady. It feems as if it was under the lower part of
that bone, and at other times under the middle or up-
per part, but always inclining more to the left fide

;

and in many cafes there is joined with it a pain about
the middle of the left arm, which appears to be featcd

in the biceps mulcle.

The appearance of Dr Heberden's paper in the Me-
dical Tranfaclions very foon raifed the attention of the

faculty, and produced other obfervations from phyfi-

cians of eminence
;

particularly Dr Fothergill, Dr
Wall of Worcefter, Dr Haygarth of Chefler, and Dr
Percival of Mancheiler. It alfo induced an unknown
fuffercr under the difeafe to write Dr Heberden a very
fenfible letter, defcribing his feelings in the mofl na-
tural manner ; which, unfortunately, in three weeks
after the date of this anonymous epillle, terminated
in a fuddcn death, as the writer himfelf had appre-
hended.

The ynungeft fubjefl that Dr Fothergill ever faw
aflllflcd with this diforder was about 3D years of age

j

and this perfon was cured. The method that fucceed-

ed with him was a courfe of pills, computed of the mafs

of gum pill, fonp, and native cinnabar; with a light

chalybeate bitter : this was continued for fome months,

after which he went to Bath feveral fuccefTive feafons,

and acquired his ufual health : he was ordered to be

very fparing in his diet ; to keep the bowels open ; and
to ufe moderate cxercife on horfeback, but not to lake

long or fatiguing walks.

The only fymptom in this patient that is mentioned,

was a ilrifture about the cheft, which came on if lie

was walking up hill or a little falter than ordinary,

or if he was riding at a very brifk trot ; for moderate

exercife of any kind did not affeft him : and thii un-

cafy fenfation always obliged him to flop, as he felt

himfelf threatened with immediate dea":!! if he had been

obliged to go forward.

It is the fliarp conflriflive pain acrofs the cheft,

which (according to Dr Fothergill's obfervation) parti-

cularly marks this fingular difeafe ; and which is apt to

fupervene upon a certain degree of mulcular motion, or

whatever agitates the nervous fyftem.
.

In fuch cafes as fell under the infpeclion of Dr Fo-
thergill, he very feldom met 'with one that was not at-

tended with an irregular and intermitting pulfe ; not

only during the exacerbations, but often when the pa-

tient was free from pain and at reft : but Dr Heber-
den obferves, that the pulie is, at leaft fometimes, not

dirturbed ; and mentions his having once had an op-

portunity of being convinced of this circumflance, by
feeling the pulfe during the paroxyfm.

But no doubt thcfe varieties, as well as many other

little circumftances, will occur in this difeafe, as they

do in every other, on account of the diverfity of tlie hu-
man frame ; and if thofe which in general are found

to predominate and give the diftinguilhing charafler

be prefent, they will always authonfe us in giving the

name to the difeafe : thus, when we find the conftric-

tory pain acrofs the cheft, accompanied with a fenfe

ol llrangling or luftocation ; and ftill more, if this pain

fliould ftrike acrofs the breall into one or both arms
;

^ve ftiould not hefitate to pronounce the cafe an angina

pc&oris.

As to the nature of this difeafe, it appears to be
purely fpafmodic : and this opinion will readily prefent

itfelf to any one who confiders the fudden manner of

its coming on and going off; the long intervals of per-

fect eafe ; the relief afforded by wine, and fpirituous

cordials ; the influence which paftionate affeilions of
the mind have over it ; the eafe which comes from
varying the pofture of the head -and Ihoulders, or from
remaining quite motionlefs ; the number of years for

which it will continue, without otherwife difordering

health ; its bearing fo well the motion of a horfe or

carriage, which circumftance often diftinguilhes fpaf-

modic pains from thole which arife from ulcers ; and,

laftly, its coming on for the moft part after a full meal,

and in certain patients at night, juft after the firft fleep,

at v.hich time the ineubus, convulfive aflhma, and

other difeafes, juftly attributed to the difordered func-
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Ar.gina tions of the nerves, are peculiarly apt to return or to be

. aggravated.

From all thefe circumflanccs taken together, there

can be little doubt that this affeftion is of a fpafmodic

nature : but though it fiiould be aJmitted, that the

whole diftrefs in the'.e cafes arife from fpafm, it may not

be fo eafv to afcertaia the particular niulcles which are

thus aifecled.

The violent fenfe of llrangling or choaking, which

fliows the circulation through the lungs to be inter-

rupted during the height of the paroxyfra ; and the pe-

culiar conilridlive pain under the rternum, always in-

clining (according to Dr Heberden's obfervation) to

the left-fide ; together with that moll diftrelTing and

alarming fenfation, ivhicb, if it were to increafe or

continue, threatensan immediate extindion of lite ; might

authorife us to conclude that the heart itfelf is the

mufcle affecled : the only objeftion to this idea is, that

t-he pulfe is not always interrupted during the paroxylm.

The appearances in two of the dilTeflions, favour the

opinion that the fpafm aftecls the heart ; as in one fub-

jeft tl-.e left ventricle was found as empty of blood as if

it had been walhed •, and in another, the fubftance of

the heart appeared whitifli, not unlike a ligament ; as

it (hould feera, in both cafes, from the force of the

fpafm fqueezing the blood out from the velTels and

cavities.

If this hypothefis be allowed, we mufi conclude that

the fpafm can only take place in an inferior degree, as

long as the patient continues to furvive the paroxyfm
;

fince an affeclion of this fort, and in this part, of any

confiderable duration or violence, muft inevitably prove

fatal : and accordingly, as far as could be traced, the

perfons v.ho have been known to labour under this dif-

eafe have in general died fuddcnly.

The difledions alfo fliow, that whatever may be the

true feat of the fpafm, it is not neceiTary for the bring-

ing of it on, that the heart, or its immediate appenda-

ges, fliould be in a morbid ftate ; for in three out of

the fix that have as yet been made public, thefe parts

were found in a found ftate.

On opening the body of the poor gentleman who

wrote the letter to Dr Heberden, " upon the moft

careful examination, no manifeft caufe of his death

could be difcovered ; the heart, in particular, with its

veffels and valves, were all found in a natural condi-

tion."

In the cafe communicated by Dr Perclval to the pub-

Miers of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, " the

heart and aorta defcendens were found in a found ftate."

And in Dr Haygarth's patient, " on opening the tho-

rax, the lungs, pericardium, and heart, appeared per-

feftly found." Not to mention Dr Fothergill's pa-

tient (R. M.), in whofe body the only morbid ap-

pearance about the heart was a fmall white fpot

near the apex. Thus the caufe, whatever its na-

ture might have been, was at too great a diftance, or

of too fubtile a nature, to come under the infpe6lion

of the anatoraift. But there was a circumftance in two

of the fubjefls that is worthy of remembrance ; and

which fliows that the crafts of the blood, while they

were living, muft have been greatly injured, namely,

its not coagulating, but remaining of a crcamlikc con-

Tnlcnce, without any feparation into ferum and crafta-

nientum.

From all that we have ften hitherto publidied, it -^r.-'.,!

does not appear that any confiderable advances have '^"°"'-

been made towards the aflual cure of this anomalous "

fpafm.

The very judicious and attentive Dr Heberden (to

whom the; public are highly indebted for firft making
the difovder known) copfeffes, that bleedings, vomits,

and other evacuations^ have not appeared to do any
good : wine and cordials taken at bedtime, will fome-

times prevent or weaken the fits ; but nothing does

this fo effectually as opiates : in ftiort, the medicines

ufually called nervous or cordial, fuch as relieve and
quiet convidfive motions, and invigorate the languifti-

ing principle of life, are what he recommends.

Dr Wall mentions one patient, out of the 12 or 13
that he had feen, who applied to him early in the dif-

eafe, and was relieved conliderably by the ufe of anti-

monial medicines joined with the fetid gums ; he was
ftill living at the time the do6lor wrote his paper,

(November 1772), and going about with tolerable eafe.

Two were carried off by other diforders ; all the reft

died fuddenly.

Dr Fothergill's directions are chiefly calculated \vith

the view to prevent the diforder from gaining ground,

and to alleviate prelent diftrefs. Accordingly he en-

joins fuch a kind of diet as may be moft likely to pre-

vent irritability : in particular, not to eat voracioufly : to

be very abfteraious in refpeft to every thing heating
;

fpices, fplrits, wines, and all fermented liquors : to

guard moft fcrupuloufly againft paiTion, or any vehement
emotions ; and to make ufe of all the ufual means of
eftabllftilng and preferving general health : to mitigate

exceffes of irritabi.ity by anodynes-, or pains, if they

quicken the circulation : to dilperfe flatulencies vvherj

they diftend the ftomach, by moderate dofes of carmina-

tives ; amongft which, perhaps, fimple peppermint water

may be reckoned one of the fafeft. But fince obefity

is juftly confidered as a principal predifpofing caufe, he
inlilts ftrongly on the necelTity of preventing an increafe

of fat, by a vegetable diet, and ufing every other prac-

ticable method of augmenting the thinner fecretions.

Thefe were the only means recommended by the

praftitioners mentioned above for oppofing this for-

midable difeafe : but Dr Smyth of Ii eland has, we are

told, difcovered that it may be certainly cured by
iifues, of which Dr Macbride gives the following

inllance.

" y}. B. a tall well-made man ; rather large than

othervvile ; of healthy parents, except that there had
been a little gout in the family ; temperate ; being

very attentive to the bufinefs of his trade (that of a

watchmaker), led a life uncommonly fedentary ; had,

from Ills boyhood upwards, been remarkably fuiijeft

to alarming intlammations of his throat, which feized

liim, at leaft, once in the courfe of the year ; in all other

refpefls well,

" In 1767, (then 48 years of age), he was taken,

without any evident caufe, with a fudden and very

difpiriting throbbing under the ftcrnum. It fdon

afterwards increafed, and returned upon him every

third or fourth week, accompanied with great anxiety,

very laborious breathing, choaking, a fenfation of

fulncfs and dillenfion in the head, a bloated and

fluUfd countenance, turgid and watery eyes, and a

very irregular and unequal pulfe. Tli-; paroxyfm in-

vaded.
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vaded, almoft conRantl)', while he was fittnig after

dinner j iiow and then he was feized with it in the

morning, when walking a little fafier than ufual : and

was then obliged to flop, and 'reft on any objeft at

hand. Once or twice it came on in bed •, but did not

oblige him to fit up, as it was then attended with no

great difficulty in breathing. In the afternoon fits,

his greatetl cafe was from a fupine pollute ; in vvliich

he ufed to continue fnotionlefs for fome hours, until,

quite Ipent and worn out with anguilh, he dropt into

a (lumber. In the intervals between thefe attacks,

which at length grew fo frequent as to return every

fourth or fifth day, he was, to appearance, in perfetl

health.

" Thus matters continued for more than two years
;

and various anti'.palmodics were ineffeflually tried for

his relief. In 1769, there fupervened a very fiiarp

conftriftory pain at the upper part of the flernum,

ftretching equally on each fide, attended with the for-

mer fymptoms of anxiety, dylpncea, choaking, &c.
and with an excruciating cramp, as he called it, that

could be covered with a crown-piece, in each of his

arms, between the elbow and the wriil, exadlly at tlie

infertion of the pronator teres ; the rell of the limb

was quite free. The fits were fometimes brouglit on,

and always exafperated, by any agitation of mind or

body. He once .attempted to ride on horfeback du-

ring the paroxyfm ; but the experiment was near

proving fatal to him. The difference of feafon or wea-

ther made no imprefTion upon him. Still, in the in-

tervals, his health was perfectly good ; except that his

eyes, which before his illnefs were remarkably flrong

and clear, were now grown extremely tender : and

that his fight was much impaired. He had no tiatu-

lency of ftomach, and his bowels were regular.

" In this fituation, February 2 2. 1770, he applied

to me for aflillance. I had feen, I believe, eight or

ten of thefe frightful cafes before. Two of the patients

dropt dead fuddenly. They were men between 40 and

50 years of age, and of a make fomewhat Hefliy. The
fate of the others I was not informed of; or, at leaft

cannot now recolleft.

" Having found the total incfHcacy of blifters and

the whole clafs of nervous medicines in the treatment

of this anomalous (pafm, I thought it right to attempt

the cerrecling or draining off of the irritating tltiid

in the cafe now before us. To this purpole, I ordered

a mixture of lime-water with a little of the compound ju-

niper-water, and an alterative proportion of Huxham's
antimonial wine : I put the patient on a plain, light,

perfpirable diet ; and rellrained him from all viicid,

flatulent, and acrimonious articles. By purfuing this

courfe, he was foon apparently mended ; but after he

had perfifted regularly in it for at leaft two months,
he kept for fome time at a ftand. I then ordered a

large iffue to be opened on each of his thighs. Only
one was made. However, as foon as it began to dif-

charge, his amendment manifeflly increafed. The fre-

quency and feverity of the fits abated confiderably :

and he continued improving gradually, until, at the

end of 1 8 months he was rellored to perfeft health :

which he has enjoyed, without the lead interruption,

till now, except when he has been tempted (perhaps

once in a twelvemonth) to tranfgrefs rules, by making
a large meal on falted meat, or indulging hirafelf in

CINE.
ale or lum-punch, each of which never failed to dif-

order him from the beginning of his illnefs : and even
,

on thefe occafions, he has felt no more than the flighted

motion of his former fufferings ; inlomuch that he

would defpife the attack, if it did not appear to be of

the fame llock with his old complahit. No other cau*!:

has had the leal! ill effcft on him.
" Though rum was conflantly hurtful, yet punch

made with a maceration of black currants in our vul-

gar corn-fpirit, is a liquor that agrees remarkably well

with him.
" He never took any medicine after the ifTue began

to difcharge ; and I have directed tliat it (liall be

kept open as long as he lives. The inflammations of

his throat have difappeared for five years part ; he

has recovered the flrength and clearnels of his fight

;

and his health feems now to be entirely re-efta-

blidied."

Dr Macbride, in a letter to Dr Duncan, publi(hed

in the Euinbur'^h Medical Commentaries, gives the

following additional obfeivations on this difeafe.

" Witiiin thefe few weeks 1 have, at the defire of

Dr Smyth, vifited, three or four times, a very inge-

nious man who keeps an academy in this city, of about

34 years of age, who applied to the doftor for his ad-

vice in January laft.

" I Ihall give you his fymptoms as I had them from
his own mouth, ivhich appear to me to mark his cafe

to be an angina pefloris, and as deplorable as any
that" I have read of. It was flronsly diftinguifiied by
the exquifite conftriftory pain of the fternum, extend-

ing to each of his arms as far as the infertion of the

deltoid raufcle, extreme anxiety, laborious breathing,

ftrangling, and violent palpitation of the heart, witk

a moll irregular pulfe. The paroxyfms were fo fre-

quent, that he fcarcely ever efcaped a day, for fix or

feven years, without one. They were ufually excited

by any agitation ot mind or body, though flight. He-
had clear intervi.h of health between the fits. The
dillemper feems hereditary in him, as he fays his fa-

tlier was affefled in the fame manner fome years pre-

vious to his death. He has a ftrong gouty taint,

which never fiiowed itfelf in his limbs ; and he has led

a life of uncommon fedentarinefs, from intcnfe appli-

cation to mathematical ftudics, attention of mind,
and pallion, even from his boyiih years. Thefe cir-

cumftances may, perhaps, account for his having been
taken with this difeafe at fo early an age as 17.

" A large illue was immediately opened in each of

his thighs. In a month afterwards he began to mend,
and has gone -on improving gradually. He can now
run up llairs briflily, as I faw him do no later than
yellerday, without hurt ; can bear agitation of mind

;

and has no complaint, excepting a flight oppreffion of

the breaft, under the fternum, which he feels fome-
times in a morning, immediately after drelhng him-
felf, and which he thinks is brought on by the motion
ufed in putting on his^clothes ; though for a complete
week preceding the day on which I faw him laft, he
told me that .he had been entirely free from all un-
eafinefs, and was exulting that he had not had fuch an
interval of eafe for thefe laft feven years.

" Doflor Smyth alfo Ihowed mc, in his adverfaria,

the cafe of a gentleman who had been under his care-

in .1760, which he had forgotten when my book-

went
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l'iieri:tral went to tl.e prefs, and wliicii lie was reminded of tlie

.
'
^^"' other day by a vlfit from his patient. It was a ge-

nuine angina peiSoris, brought on by a very fedcn-

tary life, and great vexation of mind, clearly marked
by the exquifite pain under the fternum, that exttnd-

- ed acutely to thf upper extremities, particularly along

the left arm, together with the other fymptoms of

dyfpr.CEa, anxiety, palpitation of the heart, &c. re-

cited in the cafe above. The diforder went off in

1762, by large fpontaneous difcharges from the piles,

but returned upon him feverely in 1765. Iffues in

his thighs were then recommended to him, but not

made. But, whether it was by the perfuafion of fome

friend, or of his own accord, he went into a courle

of James's powder, in fmall alterative dofcs, com-
bined with a little caftor and afafcEtida. This he

perfifted in for about ux weeks ; in the meanwhile, he

had large acrimonious gleetings from the fcrolum

and a plentiful difcharge of ichor from the anus.

—

From this time he began to find liis complaints grow
lefs and lets diftreffing, and he has now been totally

free from them for fix years paft."

404 The PUERPERAL, or CmmBED Fever.

This fpecies of fever, as its name imports, is pecu-

liar to women in childbed ; and is ufually the moll

fatal of all the dilorders to which the fex is liable. But,

notwithflandiug the prevalence of it in all ages, its

real nature has remained, to the prefent time, a fub-

jecl of much dir]iute and uncertainty. The critical pe-

riod of its invafion, when febrile commotions are apt

to be excited by various accidents, and tlie equivocal

fymptoms which accompany it, have even afforded

room for quefiioning whether it be a primary or a fe-

condary difeafe. Some writers have con(ider(-4 it as

proceeding entirely from an intiammation of theuterusj

others have imagined it to be the confequence of an

obflruction to the fecretion of the milk ; while the

greater number has been inclined, for realons equally

if not more plaufible, to impute it to a fupprelTion of

the lochia. If we examine this fever attentively, how-

ever, according to its natural courfe, and independently

of ail the accidental concomitant lymptoms with which

it is not ciTentially conneflcd, we may fafely pronounce

it to be a primary dilcale of a particular nature, and per-

haps not tlie ncceftary confequence of any of the caufes

above mentioned.

This fever is moft generally incident to women with-

in 48 hours after delivery, tiiough it may fupervene on

llie fourth or fifth day, and forfietimes conliderably

later. It is preceded, like other fever?, by a rigor,

which is commonly violent ; and, when l;appening du-

ring the time of labour, may be confounded with the

pains of parturiency. In its earlier llage it is attended

with the figns of inflammation. A great pain is ftlt

in the back, liips, and the region of the uterus ; which,

in the pait iaft mentioned, is accompanied with the

fenfc of heat and throbbing. A fudden change in the

quality or quantity of the lochia now alfo takes place
;

the patient is frequently troubled with a tenefmus; and

tlic urine, which is very high-coloured, is dilchargcd

in finall quatitity and with pain. At the firll attack

of the fever, the woman is generally feized with a vd

railing of porraccous matter, as in the cholera morbus,

CINE.
to which difeafe it then bears a ftrong refemblance.

—

But inllead of this fymptom, there is fometimes onl\

a naufea, or loathing at the ftomach, with a difagrec-

able talle in the mouth. The belly fwells to a coiiii-

derable bulk, and becomes fufceptible of painful fen-

fations Irom the flightell imprellion. The tongue is

generally dry, though fometimes moift, and covered
with a thick brownifh fur. When the fever has con,
tinucd a few dajs, the fymptopis of intiammation

ufually fubfide, and the dilcale acquires a more putrid

form. At this period, if not at the very beginning of
the diforder, a bilious or putrid diarrhoea, of a danger-

ous and obftinate nature, fupcrvenes, and accompanies
it through all its tuture progrefs ; eacli motion to ftool

being preceded by a temporary increafe, and followed

by an alleviation of pain. The patient ufually nau-

feates all kind of food and drinl;, except what is cold

Jiud acidulated. A brown or blackifh fordes, the con-

lequence of putrid exhalations, adheres to the edges of

the teeth ; a troublefome hiccough is at length produ-

ced, which greatly exafperates the pains ot the abdo-

men ; petechia; or vibices alfo appear, with fometimes

a Uiiliary eruption, but which produces no mitigation

of the difeafe. Through the whole courfe of the fe-

ver, the patient, is aftecled with great anxiety and de-

jeclion of fpirits.

Sucii in general is the courfe of the puerperil fever
;

the fymptoms of which, however, may be often varied,

according to the conllitution of the patient, the degree

of the dileafe, and its earlier or later invafion. When
the woman is naturally ueak, or her ftrength has been

greatly reduced by immoderate evacuations after de-

livery ; Tvhen the difeafe is violent, and immediately

follows that ptrioi ; its progrefs and termination are

proportionably rapid and fatal. In fach unfortunate

circumftances, many have been known to expire with-

in 24 hours from the firll attack of the difeafe ; nay,

there are fome inllances where the rigor has concluded

the fcenc. The catallrophc, however, is raoft gene-

rally luipcnded for fome days ; and the number of ihele

is variable, though the 1 1 th ffrom the commencement
of the fever may jullly be fixed as the period which
is ufually decifive. In wliatever Hage of the difeafe an

unfavourable termination may happen, it would feem

as if the commencement of the patient's recovery were
not marked by any critical revolution of the fever, as

depending on an alteration of tlie hum -urs ; but that

the cure is gradually eflVdlcd, either by a fpontaneous

vomiting, or a long continued dilch irge by llool of

that porraceous matter, the exillcncc of which in the

flomach is ufually evinced at the full attack of the

difealc. The moft unfavuurable prognollic, therefore,

ariies from fuch a weaknefs of the patient as ren-

ders her unable to fupport fo tedious an evacuation as

that by which the fever is overcome. When the lo-

chia return to their former Hate, when the fweiling and

tcndemefs of the abdomen abate, and there is a moi-

Ilure on the ikin, we have reafon to hope for a happy
termination of the difeafe.

Tliough the puerperal fever may generally he afcer-

taincd from the defcription which has been given, and

cliictly by that remarkable tcndemefs of the abdomen
wliich raiii'ulaiiv diflinguilhes it : yet, as fome of its

fvnlptom^ may be confoyndeil with tliofc arifing from

other dileales, and whieii vctjuire a dilTcreiit method
of

Appendix.
P'.:crpcr.il

Fever.
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Piu-i|^ial of cure, it will be proper to mention here the circum-

C T N E.

known with greater cer-l\vir. Ilances by vviiich it may be !

taluty.

'J'lie p^iiis of the abdomen, attending the childbed

fever, may be dillinguilhed from thofe called after-

pains, by their uninterrupted continuance througli the

courle of the dileale, though fomctimes they fufter

exacerbations ; vvherea.s, in the latter, they ofren to-

tally intermit. They are alfo diftinguilhable by the ab-

•fence of fever with concomitant fymptoms in the one,

and their evident exiftence in the other.

Many circurr.ftances evince a dililmilarity between

tlie puerperal and miliary fevers, notwithlfanding the

fyniptoms of anxiety and oppreffion are common to

both ; infomuch that the nature of the approaching

difeafe may be afcertained at the very commencement
of its attack. In the puerperal fever the rigor is more
violent, of longer duration, and not interrupted, as it is

in the other. The pulls is fuller and llronger; the ikin

is more hot; and the tongue, whether inoill or dry,

though generally the latter, is not of a white, but

brownifli appearance ; and the urine is alfo Ir.gher co-

loured. Eruptions, which are critical in miliary fevers,

procure no mitigation of the pucrpcial fever, and

cordials genernlly increafe it.

When the original attack of the puerperal fever hap-

pens to coincide will; the febrile commotion wltich

•is excited in childbed women by the milk, the na-

ture of it may' at firft be mifapprehended ; but the

.concomitant fymptoms, and greater violence of the

difeafe, niuft in a fliort time diffipate fuch an error.

From all the moll accurate accounts of this difeafe,

and from the period at which it generally commences,

there feems reafon to conclude, that it owes its rife

more immediately to accidents after delivery. For it

is allowed that it may follow a labour under the bell

and moll fivourahje clrcumflances, though endeavours

to dilate the os internum are fuppofed frequently to

produce it. The more immediate caufes generally af-

figned by authors are a floppage of perfpiralion, the

too free ufe of fpices, and the negleit of procuring

ftools after delivery ; ludden frights, too hafty a re-

paration of the pl.icenta, and binding the abdomen too

tight. The putrid appearance, however, which this

difeafe fo foon alTuraes, affords ground to lufpecl that

the predifpoling caufe of it is a vitiated Ifate of the

humours ; for it is generally obfcrved to be moft pre-

valent in an unhealthy fealon, and among women of a

weakly r.nd fcorbntic conftitutlon. But from its pre-

valence in Tome particular hofpitals, while others in the

farae city are entirely free from it, there can be little

doubt that it is often communicated by contagion from
one female to another. This opinion is corroborated

alfo by many other circiiraflances
;
particularly by the

means by which it has been removed from hofpitals.

It would feem, however, that this contagion docs not

adl on the female fyftem without a certain predifpofition,

anl that this predifpofition is induced by thofe changes
t -.vhich the temale habit is fubjeiSled in confequencc of

•very,

"thin thefe few years this fever has been treated

of bj .,'veral writers, mod of whom have differed from
each other in tlifir fentiments of the nature of the dif-

eafe. The fn-(t in the order of publication is Dr
Dcnman, who feexns to be of opinion, that it may de-
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lancy or too great Vatx^'.\\\rive its origin either from a reduni

acrimony of the bile, the fecretlon of which appears

to bs much interrupted in the time of gellaticKi. In
Dr Manning's treatife on this fever, he mentions its

being highly pvub.ible that fuch a caufe contributes

greatly to produce the difeafe, efpecially where the

putrid tendency of the humours is incrcafed by un-

wholcfome air and diet.

It has likewife been the fate of the puerperal fever,

that no difeafe has more divided the fentiments of phy-
ficians in regard to the method of cure. The appa-
rent indications and contra-indlcations of bleeding-,

and other remedies, arifing from the complication of
intlammatory and putrid fymptorns ; the equivocal ap-

pearance of the vomiting and purgin", as tvhcther

they be critical or fymptomatical ; and the differen.:

caules whence fymptoms iimHar to each other may
arile in pregnant women ; all thefe circumftances con-
cur to involve the fubject in great obfcurity and inde-

cifion. If we carefully attend to the feveral charac-

teriftics of the difeafe, however, fo as to be able to di-

llinguilh it from every other puerperal complaint, and
oblerve at the fame time the ufual manner of its de.
clenflon, our judgement may be guided in the method
of cure by the llilutary efforts of nature. But, in

order to obtain a clearer view of the genuine indica-

tions, it will be proper to confider them under the fe-

veral lights in which they have been generally agitated

by authors.

One of the moft effential points to be afcertained ia
the cure of the childbed fever, refpefts the pro-

priety of bleeding. A free ufe of the lancet has been
generally regarded as the moll fuccefsful expedient
in praclivTe •, and there are fome inltances of critical

hiemorrhagics which would feem to confirm its uti-

lity. But Dr Denman thinks wc may falely atErm
from experience, that lor one who will be benefited by
large bleeding, a much greater numiier will be inju-

red, and that even alraolt irretrievably. Nor can this

feem iurprifing, ivhen we confider the (Ituation of
childbed women. In moft, the evacuations confe-

quent upon delivery are fuflicient to diminifti any un-
due fuperabundance of the fluids ; and if, as frequent-

ly happens, the dileafe be produced by too hafty a re-

paration of the placenta, the confequence of which is

generally a very copious difcharge of blood, we can
never fuppofe that nature will be allifted in overcoming
the febrile commotion, by the farther evacuation of
the vital fluid, throixgh the defect of which ftie is now
rendered unequal even to the ordinary lupport of tile

animal oeconomy. We may appeal to every pradical
phyfician, how much he has known the pulfe to fink,

and what a train of nervous fymptoms he has obfcrved
to fucceed an excefs of the difcharge above mentioned.
Befides, it is an axiom in phyfic, that a remedy which
cures any diforder, will always prove fufhcient to pre-

vent it ; and therefore, if bleeding were the proper cure

in the childbed fever, the difeafe ou;;ht to have been
prevented by a large evacuation of blood, when that

happened previous to its attack. Experience, how-
ever, in this, as in all other difeafes, is the only uner-

ring guide we can foUoiv ; and whoever regulates his

praflice by fafl and obfervatlon, will be convinced that

bleeding, efpecially in a larger quantity, is, in general,

very far from being attended with fuccefs. Bleeding

is

Fever.
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i'u^rpfrat is feldom proper, except in women of plethoric conft!-

.

'^^'''^-
^ tutions, and in. uhom the iigns of inflammation rife

*
high. Nor even in fuch patients ought it to be re-

peated without great caution, and the exiftence of

(Irong indications. Bleeding, when ufed in proper cir-

cumftances, may unquefiionably palliate the fever ; but

that it often (hortens the duration of it, appears to be

a matter of much doubt. On this account the prac-

tice becomes ftill more fufpicious and exceptionable,

when we confider that by venefeftion improperly ufed

the patient's ftrength may be fo far reduced as not to

fupport the tedious loofenefs by which the difeafe is

generally carried off. Though bleeding, however,

ought in general to be tifed with great caution, there

are certainly m.any cafes in which it is both neceffary

and advantageous.

The genuine nature and efiefls of the loofenefs in

this difeafe, is another controverted point of the high-

eil importance, and which merits the moft attentive in-

quiry. Phyficians, obferving that women who die of

the puerperal fever are generally molefted with that

evacuation, have been induced to confuler this fymp-

tom as of the moft dangerous and fatal tendency ; and

what, therefore, we (hould endeavour by every means

to rellrain. In this opinion, however, they ivould

feem to have been governed by too partial an obfer-

vation of fafls. For experience certainly authorifes the

affertion, that more women appear to have recovered

I of the childbed fever, through the intervention of a

diarrbcca, than have been deftroyed by that caufe. If

- it alfo be confidered, that purging is ufually almoft the

only fcnfible evacuation in the more advanced ifate of

the difeafe, and is that wiiich accompanies it to its la-

teft period, we fliall have the ftrongeft reafo^i to think

that it is critical rather than fymptomatical, and ought

therefore to be moderately fupported, inftcad of being

unwarily reflrained. Nay, the advantage which is

found to attend vomiting as well as purging, in the

earlier ftage of the difeafe, woidd feem to evince that

the matter difcharged by thefe evacuations is what

chiefly foments the difeafe. Emetics and purgatives,

therefore, in the opinion of Dr Manning, are the only

medicines on which an) rational dependence is to be

placed in this fever •, at lead, they are certainly fuch

as are found the moft fuccefsful. It is an ell»bl!(hed

rule in praflice, to prcfcribe a vomit at the beginning

of every fever attended with any naufea or loathing oi

the ftomach, and where there is not any reafon to ap-

prehend an inllammation of that organ. Nor dees the

ftatc of childbed women afford the fmalleft ground for

prohibiting our recouvfe to the fame expedient in an-

fwcring a (imilar indication.

It is fo feldom a pliyfician is called during the ri-

gor preceding the puerperal fever, that he has few op-

portunities of trying the effedls of remedies in that ear-

ly Hate of the difeafe. When fuch occur, however,

we fliould endeavour as much as poffible to abate and

(liortcn that period, as the fuccecding fever is generaU

-ly found to bear a proportion to the violence and du-

ration of it. For this purpofe, warm diluting drinks

ftiould be plentifully ufed, with a fmall ((uan'.ity of vo-

latile fpirits or brandy. When Dr Manning appre-

hended fuch an accident, he fomctimes ordered the

nurfe to give immediately a difli or two of warm lack-

whcy ; taking cart that it was not too flrong, which

3

is a caution that ought always to be remembered : for Puci.eral

though a free ufe of the more cordial and fpirituous
''''^"

,

kinds of liquors might perhaps loon abate the rigor,

there is danger to be feared from their inHuence on the

anproaching fever, efpecially in women of a Ifrong and

healthy conftitution. In all cafes, warm applications

to the extremities, fuch as heated bricks, towels, or

toafted grains in a linen bag, may be ufed with perfeft

fafety, and fome advantage.

When the hot fit is advanced, the firft thing Dr
Manning orders is fome emollient injeftion, as chicken-

water, or water and milk, which ought to be frequent-

ly repeated through the courie of the difeafe. Thefe
prove beneficial, not only by promoting the difcharge

from the inteflines, which feems in fact to be the fo-

lution of the dileale ; but alfo by afting as a kindly

foment'dtion to the uterus and adjacent parts. With
this intention they are particularly ferviceable when
the lochia are fuppreffed. Great care, however, is re-

quifite in adminiUering them, on account of the ten-

dernefs and intlamniatory difpofition, which at that

time render the parts in the pelvis extremely fufceptible

of pain.

The next ftep in the method of cure ought to be

to promote the difcharge of the morbid matter both by
the ftomach and inteftines. This intention may be an-

fwered by a remedy prelcribed by Dr Denman—Two
grains of tartiite of antimony rubbed up with a fcruple

oi the powder ot lapilli cancrorum.

Of a powder thus prepared, Dr Denman gives from
tnxi to fix grains, and repeats it as circumftances re-

quire. If the firft dofe do not procure any fenfible

operation, he repeats it in an increaled quantity at the

end of two hours, and proceeds in that manner ; not

expe^^ting any benefit but from its fenfible evacuation,

Should the difeafe be abated, but not removed,

(which fometimes happens), by the effeft of the firft

dofe, the fame medicine mull be repeated, but in a lefs

quantity, till all danger be over. But if any alarming

fymptoms remain, he does not hefitate one moment to

repeat the powder, in the fame quantity as firft given
;

though this be feldom neceffary, if the firft dofe ope-

rates properly.

It is to be obferved, fays Dr Denman, that as the

certainty of cure depends upon the proper repetition

of the medicine, the method of giving it at ftated

hours does not' appear eligible. If the fitft dofe pro-

duce any confiderable efteft by vomiting, procuring

itools, or plentifully fiveating, a repetition ot the me-
dicine in a lefs quantity will feldom fail to anfwer our

expcrtutions ; l)ut great judgement is required in adapt-

ing tile ([uantity firft given to tlie ftrength of the pa-

tient and other circumftances. We are not to expect

that a difeafe which from the firft formation carries fo

evident marks of danger, fliould inftantly ceafe, even

though a great part of the caule be removed.

Frequent dofts of the faline draughts ought alfo to

be given, which not only promote the evacuation by

the inteftines, but likewife increafe the falutary dil-

charges of urine and perfpiration. Thefe medicines

are particularly ferviceable in fubduing the remains of

the fever, after its violence has been broken by the

more ellicacious remedies above nirutioncd ; but when

they arc ufed even in the decline of the dileafe, gentle ',

laxatives of rhubarb and magnefia, as advifed by Dr
Denman,
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Puprpc;r;il Denmr.n, ou^lit to be fvequciuly interpofed, fince,

^
_™'j, 3s he jiiUIy oblcrves, without llools we can do little

'
fervicc.

Although the difcharge by the inteflines appears to

have the tnoft falutary effect in this difeafe; yet when
the ftomach has not been properly unloaded of offen-

fire matter, though a great naufea and ficknefs had in-

dicated the expediency of fuch an evacuation at the

beginning of the fever, the continuance of the loofe-

nefs is fomctimes fo long protraflcd as in the end to

prove fatal. In this alarming i'.ate of the diftafe,

when the flools are very frequent and involuntary,

and all appe:r.anccs threaten danger, Dr Denman fays,

that a clyfter of chicken-water injefled every one, two,

or three hours, or as often as pol'ible without fatiguing

the patient too much, with a cordial diaphoretic draught

taken every fix hours, has produced better effects than

could be expeiled.

While thcfe medicines are employed, we fliculd en-

deavour to mitigate the pains of the belly by relaxing

applications. During the courle of the dileafe, the pa-

tient ought to drink freely of diluting liquors, and ab-

r:ain from every thing of a heating quality, unlefs great

faintnefs fliould indicate the ufe of a fmall quantity of

feme cordial medicine.

Such is the practice recommended in this difeafe by
Dr Denman. We (hall now take a curfory view of the

fentiments of fucceeding writers on this fubjecf.

According to Dr Hulme, the proximate caufe of

the puerperal fever is an inflammation of the intelfines

and omentum ; for the confirmation of which opinion

he appeals to diiTeflions. He fuppofes the chief pre-

difponent caufe of the difeafe to be the preffure of the

gravid uterus againft the parts above mentioned. The
omentum, fays he, in the latter (lagc of pregnancy,

rnuft either be flat, which is its ntitural iituation, or be

rumpled or carried up by the gravid uterus in folds or

doublings. When the latter is the cafe, which he ob-

ferves is probably not feldom, the danger of a ftrangu-

lated circulation v.'ill be greater.

Mr White, who has alio written on this difeafe, ju-

dicioully remarks, that were Dr Hulme's hypothelis

ivell founded, the diiorder GUj;ht rather to take place

before delivery, and be immediately removed at that

period : That it would likewile moft generally happen

to women at their firft labour, when the abdominal

mufcles are lefs yielding, and the pains more violent

;

the contrary of which is moft frcjuently experienced

to be the cafe.

It alfo deferves to be remarked, that, upon Dr
Hulme's fuppofition, we cannot account for the dif-

eafe being more common and fatal in large towns and
in hofpitals, than in the country and private praftice,

while other indammatory diforders are more endemic
among thofe who live in the latter than the former Ii-

tuation. Even admitting the friftion of the inteifines

and omentum againft the uterus to be as violent as Dr
Hulme fuppofes, is it not highly improbable, that any
inilammalinn could be occaiioned by the preffure of

fuch foft fubftances upon each other ? Or, were this

effefl really produced, ought not the puerperal fever

to be more common and fatal after the muft laborious

deliveries ? But this obfervation is not fupported by
experience.

Dr Hulme, in favour of his own hvpotheHs, alleges
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that it gives a fatisfaifiory anfvver to the queflion. Puerperal

" Why all lying-in women have been, and ever will ^'''''^-
_

be, fubjeft to this difeafe ?" In this proportion, how- *

ever, the doftor fuppofes fuch an univerfality of the

difeafe as is not confirmed by obfervation. It is af-

firmed upon undoubted authority, that in many parts

of Britain the puerperal fever is hardly known ; where-

as, were it really produced by the caufes he alTigns, il

would be equally general and unavoidable.

But how peculiar foever this author's fentiments

are in refpeft of the proximate caufe of this difeafe,

they have not led him to any method of cure different

from the eftablillied practice. On this fubject Dr
Ifulrae divides his obfervalions into two parts, compre-

hending under the former the more iimpie method of

treatment, and under the latter the more complex. He
fets out with rimatking, that the patient being gene-

rally coftive at the beginning of the dileafe, an emol-

lient opening clyfter will often give immediate relief;

but if this Ihould not prove eftedtual, recourfe muft be

had to cathartics. Thofe which he found anfw'er his

purpofe beft, were the Ja/ cat/mrlici/s amarus, the oleum

ricmi, emetic tartar, and antlmonlal wine. When the

bowels have been fulliciently cleared and the pain a-

bates, he advifes encouraging a gentle diaphorefis by
medicines which neither bind the body nor are heat-

ing ; fuch as fmall doles of ipecacuan, emetic tartar,

and antimonial vvine, combined with an opiate in a

moderate dofe, and given once or twice in the courfe

of 24 hours ; adminiftering the faline draughts in the

intermediate fpaces. If, preceding or during thij

courfe, a ficknefs at fiomach or vomiting attend, he

advifes affifting the efforts of nature, by drinking, plen-

tifully of chamomile tea, warm water, or any other di-

luting liquor. He concludes with recommending a

cooling regimen, reft of body, and tranquillity of mind;
prohibiting all kinds of bandage upon the abdomen,
and enjoining particular attention to the ftate of the

bowels, which ought to be kept gently open for fome
time, even after the diforder fecms to be gone off, till

the patient be quite out of danger.

So much for the fimple treatment : we now proceed

to the lecond part, where he defcribes the method of

pradlice when the difeale is in its more irregular and
complicated ftate.

When a diarrhcca accompanies the difeafe, he ob-

ferves that it ought by no means to be checked, but

fupported, by ordering the patient to drink plentiful-

ly of mild aperient liquors. If the pain of the hypo-

gaftric region be attended with ttitches in the fides or

over the pit of the ftomach, and a pulfe that refifls

the finger pretty ftrongly, he remarks that bleeding

would then be highly neceffary ; declaring, however,

his opinion, that, in the puerperal fever, bleeding is

to be confidered only as a fecondary means of relief,

though the firft in point of time ; that it ought to be

advifed with great caution ; and that the greateft de-

pendence is ahvays to be placed upon evacuations by
ftool.

Mr White imputes the puerperal fever to a putref-

cent difpofition of the humours, contrafted during preg-

nancy, and fomented by the hot regimen commonly
ufed by women in childbed. In conformity to this

opinion, the chief means which he recommends for pre-

venting the difeafe is a cool regimen and free circula-

3 N tion
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Pjen>ersl tion of air, Avliich he evinces to be of the greatell ira-

I

,

,
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portance. In refpeft oi bleeding, he jnfoims us, that,

upon the fti-iclefl inquiry, he cannot find that thofe ivho

have bled the moli copiouily have had the greatcit fuc-

cels, either in private or hotpilal madice. He even

feems to quelb'on the propriety of this evacuation in any
cafe; but approves ot enietlcs, cathartics, and cl> Iters,

for cleanling the fin'mcf vice, and likewifc of fuch me-
dicines and diet as will correct the putrid humours : add-

ing, that an upright pofture and free ventilation are at

all timers ufelul, and ab!ou;tely necelTary, both for the

the prevention and cure of the diteaie.

Another writer who treats oi the childbed fever is

Dr Leake, who has publilhcd the refult of his observa-

tions on this dife-tife frcm April 1768 to the autun.n of

the year i^yo ; but chietiy from December 1769 to

May 1770, during which period the childbed fever

prevailed nruch about London.
Dr Leake tells u^ that this fever generally commen-

ced the evening oi tlie fecond or morning of the third

day after delivery, with a rigor or Ihivering fit. Some-
times it invaded foon after delivery , and at other times,

though rarely, it has feized fo late as the fiith or lixth

day. Now and then it feemtd to be occafioned by
carcliing cold, or by errors in diet ; but oftener by an-

xiety cf mind. Sometimes the thiifl v as great; though
the tongue had, in genera', a better appearance at the

beginning than is common in other fevers. It was fel-

dom ever black or very foul ; but, as the difeale advan-

ced, became w*hite and dry, with an increafe of thirft
j

and at lafi was of a browniili colour towards the root,

where it was (lightly covered with an inlpilTated mu-
cus. The lofs of flrength was fo great, and (udden,

that few of the patients could turn in bed without af-

liftance, even fo early as the firft or fecond day af^ter

the at^ack. The lochia, from firft to lalt, were not

obftrui51ed, nor deficient in quantity ; neilhtr did the

quality of this difcharge feera to be in the leall alter-

ed from its natural Hate ; a prcfumplion, fays the au-

thor, that the uterus was not at all affeflcJ. Of this

i.e was convinced by making a confidcrable prefiure

above the pubcs with the hand, which did not occa-

fion pain ; but when tl'.e fr.me degree of pieffure was

applied higher, between the ftomach and umbilical re-

gion, it became slnioll ir tolerable. A perfed criiis

ieldom if ever- hap[ cned In this fever, which he im-

putes to the j^reat oppvellion of the vital powers,

whereby they- were rendered unable to produce fuch

i n event. When the difeafe proved mortal, the pa-

- tient generally died on the loth or i nh day from the

Ijrft attack. In thofe who died of the fever, the

omentum was found fuppurated j an inilamraation of

which part, or of the inteflincs, Dr Leake concludes

to be the proximate caulc of the difeafe.

In confcquence of this idea of the caufe of the dif-

cafc, Dr Leake alhrnis that vencfeflion is the only re-

medy V, hich can give the patient a chance for life. But,

thougli it be the principal refource to be depended

upon at the bcgirning of the fever, he obfervcs that

it will feldom prove of (trvice after the fecond or third

(lay ; and, if dirtfled jet latir, will only wcaktn and

ixhaufl the patient ; when, matter having begun to

form in ilie omentum, the progrifs of the dir'.^ife can

no )oiig(-r he prevented by that evacuation. At this

{crlod the blood begins to be laivucc' by thi, abforptlon
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of the- purulent fluid ; and the fever, from being m- I'^cipcral

iiammatory, is changed into a putrid nature. Fever.

After bleeding in fuch a quantity as the fymptoms '
'

require, he advifes that the corrupted bile be evacua-

ted and corrected as foon as polfiule ; that the diar-

rhoea, when e.xceflive, be reftraiued by emollient ano-

dyne clyrters and gentle fudurihcs, or even by opiates

and miid all.ingents, when the patient's ftrength be-

gins to fink under the difcharge ; and, lalily, that

uhere the figns of the putrelaftijn or intcrmiflion lake

place, antifeptics and the cinchona may be admini- •

flered.

The great uniformity of the fymptoms in all Dr
Leake's patients might authorife an opinion, that the

fever which he defcribes was in a great mea(ure a dif-

t^iefui generis, and depended much upon the conlti-

tution of the air preceding and during the period ini 1

which the fever prevailed.

Dr Kirkland has alfo made judicious obfervations on
this fubjtcf. He rejects the opinion that the puerpe-

ral fever is a difeafe fui generis, and ariles always from
the fame caufe. The particular litu.~.tion of childbed

women, he acknowledges, occafions a fimilarity in the

appearance of all the febrile fymptoms : but he af-

firms that the fame kind of fever may be produced by
vari^ius caufes ; tor inftar.ce, by an inflammation ot the

uterus or abdomen, by putrid blood or other matter,

and putrid miafms". The lymptoms, he obferves, will

vary according to the time ot leizure. If the fever

happen in three or four days after delivery, all the

fymptoms ufual to the fituation of the patient will

make their appearance ; but if it do not invade till

the milk has been fecreted, and the lochial difcharge be
nearly finiihed, the fymptoms, it the brealts are proper-

ly drawn, will, for the moft part, be thole only ivhicii

are common to that kind of diforder by which the fe-

V(.r has been produced.

With refpeiil to the cure of puerperal fevers, Dr
Kirkland advifes the antiphlogiltic method when they
arife from iiulammation ; but uhen this method fails

of faccefs, and a diarrhcxa fupervenes, the dileafe has •,

changed its nature, having become more or It/fs pu-

trid, and requires a very different treatment.

His obfervations relative to the raaaagement of the

diarrhoea merit attention. No one, lays he, would
purge and bleed to cure the coiliqaative fever arifjng

from the abfor)ition of matter in large wouiids ; and yet

the only difference L, that in the puerperal fever the

matter abforbed from the uterus, &c. acts with niore

violence, becaufe the blood is commonly thinner and
the habit in a more irritable ftate. We fee, continues

he, that abforbed matter purges as effectually as if any
purging medicine had been given by the moutii ; and
may we not therefore do harm by additional purging,

when there has been a large evacuation, elpeciaiiy as

I
urges in this cafe are incapable of entirely removing

\\ie fames morbi ?

He conliders cinchona as the principal remedy, as

foon as the pulfe finks, the heat is letfeiitd, and the

ftomach will btaflt. If this incrt-afe the diarrha-a be-

yond moderation, he joins with it (mail dofe^ of lauda-

num ; but if the diarihoe.i lliould entirely iio;i without
the fever going off, in place of laudanum he advifes a

pro;)cr quantity of rhubarb. Sliouhl the diaril^ee.i, not-

wi'-.hr.anding the ufc ol the m'.'dicincs propofcd, bc-

cotue
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Puerperal come fo \\o\er.i as tc euJanger the patient, lie agrees

IcvcTv t(.itli Mr White in i-ecommendins; the columbo root,
'^

vvlijch is a warm cordial , and removes the irritability of

the ftomich and inteilines more powerfully than any

other !.)iitcr he knotvs.

Of this difeafe al'o, as it appeared in Derhyfliirc and

fome of the adjacent provinces, an account has been

pnblllhcd by Dr Butter. Concerninj; the caufes and

nature of the difeafe, he obfervcs, that pregnancy

feems to add much to the natural (i^nfiljility ot the fe-

male conllitution ; becaufe at this period women are

often fubject to a train of nervous fymptoms, which ne-

ver molell thcni at other times. During gedation like-

wife, the appetite is for the moft part keen, while the

diwertion appears to be impaired -, and this weaknefs is

increafed not only by improper food, of which the wo-

man is frequently defirou^, but alio by the inaclivity at-

tending her fituation. To thefe circumftances, it is

added, that the inteftinal paflage being interrupted by

the uterine preflure, colHvenels generally prevails.

From the feveral obfervations here enumerated, Dr
Butter concludes, that the proximate caufe of the puer-

peral fever is a fpafmodic affi-dion of the firll palTages,

with a morbid accumulation in their cavity ; and upon

this fuppolition he endeavours to account for the various

fymptoms of the diieaie.

In treating of the method of cure, he lays down
two indications ; the former of which is to promote

two, three, or four rtools daily, in a manner fuitcd

to the ftrength of the patient, till fuch time as they

refume a natural appearance. The fecond indication is

to relieve all uneafy fymptoms, inch as heat, third,

headach, &c.
With relpei'^ to the oninion entertained by Dr But-

ter of the caufe of the puerperal f-ver, it nearly coin-

cides with that of Mr White. But however pl.iulible

it may appear, we are not entirely futisfied tliat a dif-

eafe attended wiih fo peculiar fvmptoms as the puer-

peral fever can depend princi;>ally upon an irritability,

which is not rellritfed either to the pregnant or puer-

peral ftate.

The late Dr Thomas Young profeffor of midwifery

in the univeifity pf Edinburjjh, althou'^h he publiilied

nothing on the fubjetl of the puerperal fever, wrote

a very ingenious dlffirtation refpe(!:ting it, which was

read in the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh. In

that diiTertation, after giv'ng a very accurate accoimt

of the fymptoms of the difeafe, which coincides very

nearly with the account given by others, he endea-

voiirs to (lioiv, that the ptierfiera/fever, (iriflly fo called,

IS in every inftance the conicquence of contagion •, but

he contends, that the contagious matter of this dife.ire

is capable only of producing its elllil, in confequence

of a peculiar predifpofitien given by delivery and its

confequences. In fu;.<port of this doctrine, he re-

marks, that for many vears the difeafe was altogetliei

unknown in the lying-in ward of the Ro) a! Infirm;(rv at

Edinburgh ; but that after it was once accidentally in-

troduced into the holpital, almift every woman was in a

ihort time after delivery attacked with it ; although

prior to her delivery, fh» may have lain, even for weeks

together, not only in the fame w.ard with the in'efted,

but even in the very, next bed. He remarks, that it was
only eradicated- from the bofp:tal in confequfnce of

tlie wards being entirely cmpti-d, thorougiily ve^li-
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late'd, and new paintcJ. After thefe procelTcs, puer- Wo-ms.

•peral females in the hofpital remained as free from "

this difeafe as formerly. The puerperal fever, accord-

ing to Dr Young, has very ge-.ierally a (Irong ten-

dency to the typhoid type; although he allows, that

in the beginning it is not unfrequcnlly attended with

inflammatory fymptoms, and even with topical intjam-

mation, particularly in the intellinal canal. On thi-t

idea, he conliders the puerperal fever as admitting of

the fame variety of treatment with other affefiions

depending on contagion, in which fometimes an in-

flammatory, fometimes a putrefcent tendency, prevails
;

fuch, for example, as Imallpox or erylipclas. B;t
from the prevailing putrefcent tendency in this aifco-

tion, he confiders the free accefs of cool air, with the

liberal ufc of antifeptics, as being very generally requi-

fite.

It deferves to be remarked, that though the feveral

writers who treat of this fubjcfl have conduiffed their

method of cure conformably to their particular idea of

the caufe of the difeale, refpeiling which their fenti-

ments are very different, they item to have been equal-

ly fuccefsful in the treatment of their patients. Indeed
the feveral writers differ lels from each other in their

method of cure than might be expelled, where fo great

an oppofition of theoretical fentiment prevails. For
after endeavouring to ellablilh indications correfpon-

dent to their particular fyllems, tho'e who contend for

the expediency of promoting the intellinal difcharge, dif-

fuade not from having recourfe to phlebotomy when the

dileafe is attended with inflammatory fymptoms ; while,

on the other hand, the moll llrenuous advocates for

bleeding admit the utility of the former evacuation. It

appears, therefore, that a due regulation of the alvine

dilcharge is neceflary through the whole courfe of the

fever, but veneleilion only fometimes.

WORMS.

Thofe infefting the human body are chit. fly of three 4*i

kinds : the afcarides, or fmall round and fliort white

worms ; itie teres, or round and long worm ; and tlie

It^tva, or tape worm,
Tiie afcarides have ufually their feat in the redlum.—-, .-j

The tereles or lumbrici are about a fpan long, round and
fmooth : they are leated for the moll part in the upper
fmall inteftines ; but fometime.< they are lodged alfo in

the ftomach, and in any part of the inteftines, even to

the reoium.-^The tape-worms are from two to forty

feet long, according to the tellimony of Platerus ; they
generally polTefs the whole trad of the inteilines, but
elpecially the ileum : the'y very much refemble a tape

in their appearance,,.whence the name of taf>e-'ji-orm

:

bi.t another fpecies of this genus, from the refem-

blance of each joint to a gourd .feed, has the name of
the g'lurdivnrm.

i.•^ the Medical Tranfaiflions, vol. ill. Dr Heber-
den gives a very accurate account of the fymptoms pro-

duced by the afcarides, from an eminent phyfician who
was troubled with them all Itis li'e. They brought on
an uneaiinefs in the reftuir", and an almolf intolerable

itching in the anus ; which fenfations inoft ufually

came on in the evening, and prevented lleep for feveral

hours. They were attended with heat, fometimes fb

Coi;lideraWe as to. produce a fwelling in the recluin

3 N' 2 both
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botli isiteinally and externally ; and if thefe fymptoms
were not fooii relieved, a tentfmus was brought on,

with a mucous dejefllon. Sometimes there was a gri-

ping pain in the lower part of the abdomen, a little

above the os pubis. If this pain was very fevere, a

bloody mucus torowed, in which there were often found
afcarides alive. T>ey were alfo lometimes fufpefted

of occaGoning dtfturbed lleep, and iome degree of

hcadach.

On this cafe Dr Heberden obfcrves, that the gene-

ral health of the patient did not feem to have fuftered

from the long continuance of the difeafe, nor the im-

mediate ip.conveniences of the diforder itfelf to have
increafed. " !t is (fays be) perhaps univerfallv true,

that this kind of worms, though as difficult to be cu-

red as any, yet is the lead dangerous of all. They
have been known to accompany a pcrfon through the

ivhole of a long life, v.ithout any reafon to fafpecl:

that they had hallened its end. As in this cafe there

was no remarkable ficknefs, indigeftion, giddinefs, pain

of the ftoraach, nor itching of the nofe, polTibly thefe

iVmptoms, where they have happened to be joined with

the afcarides, did not properly belong to them, but

arofe from fomc other caufes. There is indeed no one
lign of thefe worms, but what in forae patients will

be wanting."

The above mentioned patient ufed purging and irri-

tating clyfters with very little fuccefs. One dram
and an half of tobacco was infufed in fix ounces of
boiling water ; and the ftrained liquor being given as

a clyfi'er, occafioned a violent pain in the lower part

of the abdomen, with faintnefs and a cold fweat :

this injeflion, though retained only one minute, afted

as a fmart purge, but did little or no good. Lime-
water was alfo ufed as a clyfter ; which brouglit on a

coflivenefs, but had no good effecl. Six grains of

fait of fteel were diffolved in fix ounces of water, and
injefted. This clyfler in a few minutes occafioned an
aching in the reclum, griped a little without purging,

and excited a tenefmus. Some few afcarides were
brought off with it; but all of them were alive. The
uneafy fenfation in the reflum did not abate'till fome
warm milk was thrown up. Whenever the tenefmus

or mucous ftools were thought worth the taking no-

tice of, warm milk and oil generally gave immediate
relief. If purging was neceffary, the lenient purges,

fuch as manna with oil, were, in this particular cafe,

made ufe of : rhubarb was found too flimulating.

—

Eut, in general, the moll ufeful purge, and which
therefore was moil ufually taken, was cinnabar and
rhubarb, of each half a drachm : this powder feldom

failed to bring away a mucus as tranfparent as the

white of an egg, and in this many afcarides were
moving about. The cinnabar frequently adhered ta

this mucus, which did not come off in large quar.li-

tie-i, when a purj^e was taken without cinnabar. Calomel

(lid no more than any other purge which operates brilk-

ly would have done ; that is, it brought away afcarides,

with a great deal of mucus. Oil given as a clyllcr

Jbmetimes brought off thefe animalcules : the oil fwam
on the furface (rf the mucus, and the afcarides were
alive and moving in the mucus itfelf, whicli probably

hindered the oil fro.n coming in contafl with them ard
killing them.

Dr Heberden alfo obferves, that mucus or dime Is
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the proper neft of the afcarides, in which they live, Woims.

and is perhaps the food by which they are nouriliicd ;
^~~> '

and it is this mucus which preferves them uniiurt,

thouah Unrounded ivith many other liquors, the im-
mediate touch of which would be fatal. It is hard to

fatisfy oiirielves by what inllinil they find it out in

the human body, arid by what menus they get at it
;

but it is oofervaole in many other parts of nature, as

well as here, that where there is a fit foil for the

hatching and growth of animals and vegetables, na-

ture has taken futlicient care that their feeds ftaould

find the way thither. Worms are faid to have been
found in the intellines of llill-born infants. Purges,

by lelTcning this llime, never fail to relieve the pa-

tient : and it is not ^mlikely, that the worms (vhich

are not forced away by this quickened motion of tiie

inteitines, may, for want of a proper quantity of it^

larguilli, and at lafi. die ; for if the afcarides are taken
out of their mucus, and expofed to the open air, they

become motionlefs, and apparently die in a verv flicrt

time. Dr Heberden fuppoles that the kind of purge
made ufe of is of fome conlequence in the cure of all

other worms as 'well as afcarides; the animals being

always defended by the mucus i'rom the immediate
aflion of medicines ; and that therefore thofe purges

are the befl which a£l brilkly, and of which a repe-

tition can be mod eafily borne. Purging waters are

of this fort, and jalap efpecially for children ; two or

more grains of which, mixed with fugar, are moll ea-

fily taken, and may be repeated daily.

From Dr HeberJen's obfervations, we may eafily fee

why it is fo di.*hcult to dellroy thefe animals ; and why
anthelmintics, greatly celebrated for fome kinds, are

yet fo tar from being fpecifics in the difeafe. As tlie

worms which relide in the cavities of the human body
are never expofed to the air, by which all Jiving crea-

tures are invigorated, it is evident, that in themfelves

they mud be the mod tender and eafily deilruftible

creatures imaginable, and much lefs will be requifite to

kill them than any of our common infers. The
mod pernicious fubdances to any of -the common in-

fers are oil, caudic fixed alkali, lim;, and lline-water.

The oil operates upon them by Ihutting up the pores

of their bodies ; the lime-water, lime, and caudic al-

kali, by dilTolving their very fubdance. In the cafe

of intedinal worms, however, the oil can have very

little effect upon them, as they are defended from it

by the moidure and mucus of the intedincs ; the like

huppcns with lime-water : and therefore it is necciTary

that the medicine fliould bo of fuch a nature as to

dedroy both mucus and infccls together ; for which
purpofe the caudic fixed alkali is at once fafe and ef-

ficacious ; nor is it probable that any cafe of worms
whatever could refill the proper ufe of tliis medicine.

A VC17 large dofe of any fait indeed will alfo dedroy
the mucus and dedroy the worms ; but it is apt to

inllame and excoriate the domach and intedines, and
tiuis to produce worfc didempers than that which it

was intended to cure. Dr Heberden gives the fol-

lowing remarkable cafe of a patient cured of worms
by enormous dofes of common fait, after trying many
other remedies in vain. In Februsiy 1757, the pa-

tient wa'. te zed w'th uncommon pa'ns in liis domach,
attended uith n ui'ea, vomiting, ar.d condipation of

bowels, and an almoil total \ok of Ik-ep and anpetlte :

' ' He
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Woi-t;. He foon became much emaciated, and could neither
'"

* ' ftand nor walk upright-, his belly grew fmall and

bard, and clofcly retraflcd, inlbmuch that the llernum

covered the navel, and the latter could fcarce be dil-

covered or fflt by the finger : his urine was always

milky, and foon depofited a thick white fedimeirt , his

excrements were very hard and lumpy, refembling

thofe of flieep, only of a brown colour ; nor had he

ever a fiool without fome medicine or other to pro-

cure it. In this fituation he continued four years
;

during Vihich time he had been in an infirmary, at-

tended by eminent p'nyficians, but was difmilTed as in-

curable. At lall he was advifed by a neighbour to

drink fait and water, as he faid he knew one cured

by it who had for many years been affliiSed with the

fame kind of pains in the belly and ftomach. As his

diftemper was now almoft infupportable, he willingly

tried the experiments Two pounds of common fait

were dilTolved In as little water as polTible, all which

he drank in lefs than an hour. Soon afterwards he

found himfelf greatly opprelled at the ftomach, grew
extremely fick, and vomited violently ; on the fourth

ftraining he brought up about half a pint of fmall

worms, part afcaiides, and the reft refembling thofe

worms which are called the bui/s, and frequently met
with in the ftomach of horfe?, but much fmaller, and

about the fizc of a grain of wheat. The fait foon

began to operate downwards, and he had five or fix

very copious fetid ftools, tinged with blood ; and in

them difchargcd near an equal quantity of the fame

kind of worms he had vomited. Being greatly fa-

tigued with the violence of the operations, he fell into

a calm fleep, which laued two hours, during which

he fweated profufely, and awoke much refrelhed.

Inftead of his ufual pains, he now only complained of

a rawr.efs and forenefs of his gullet, ftomach, and

bowels, with an almoft unquenchable third ; to allay

which, he drank large quantities of cold water, whey,

butter-milk, or whatever he could get. The urine he

now paffed ^vas fmall in quantity, and rendered with

very great difficulty, being highly faturated with the

filt, from whence arofe a moft troublefome dyfuria

and flrangury. However, thefe fymptoms gradually

abated by a free ufe of the liquors above-mentioned
;

and on the third morning he was fo well recovered,

that he took two poimds more of fait, diflblved in the

like quantity of water., The effetls were nearly fimi-

lar to the former ; only that moft of the worms were

now burft, and came away with a confiderable quan-

tity of flime and mucus. The drought, ftrangury, &c.
relurned with their former violence, but foon yielded

to the old treatment. He fweated very copioufly for

three days, ftept eafily, and by that time could ex-

tend his body freely : on the fifth day he left his bed,

and, though very weak, could walk upright ; his

ftrength and appetite foon returned, and he became
robuft and well.

The anthelmintic medicines which have been recom-

mended by one peiTon or other, are in a manner innu-

merable ; hut the principal are,

1. ^tiickjilver. This is very efticaclous againft all

kinds of worms, either taken in the form of calomel

or corrofive fubllmate. Even the crude metal boiled in

water, and the water drunk, has been recommended as

an almoft certain cure. But this, it is evident, can
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receive no impregnation from the mercury. IF, tliere-

fore, it have any elTciS, it muft be from fome forcij'ti

"

and accidental impregnation. In moft mllances there

can be no objcclion to mercury, but only that it is

not endowed with any attenuating quality whereby
the mucus in which thefe infecls reSdes can be dif-

folved. It therefore fails in many cafes, though it

will moft certainly dclhoy worms where it can get

at them.

2. Powder nf tin. This was for fome time cele-

brated as a fpecific, and indeed we may reafonably

expefl good elTcfls from it ; as by its weight and
grittinefs it rubs oft' the mucus and worms it contains

Irom tlie coats of tlic inteftlnal canal, in which cafe they
are ealily evacuated by purgatives. In order to pi-o-

duce any confiderable effeds, it muft be given in a large

dofe.

3. Geoffnea inermis, or cahhnge barh. This remedy
is ufed by the inhabitants of Jamaica. The firft account
of it which appeared in this country was publilhed in

the Phyfical and Literary Eflays, vol. ii. by Mr Duguid
furgeon in that illand. He acquaints us, that the inha-

bitants of Jamaica, young and old. white and black,

are much infcfted with worms, cfpecially the long
round fort ; the rcafon of which, he thinks, is the quan-
tity of fwcet vifcid Vegetables wliich they eat. On dif-

fering a child of feven months old, who died of vomi-
ting and convulfions, twelve large worms were found

;

one of them filled the appendix vermiformh, and three

ol them were entwillcd in fuch a manner as to block
up the valvnla Tu/p:i, fo that nothing could pafs from
the fmall to the great guts.—Tlie cabbage bark, how-
ever, he tells us, is a fafe and eiTeclual remedy, and
the moft powerful vermifuge yet known ; and that

it frequently brings away as many worms by ftool as

would fill a large hat. He owns that it has fometimcs
violent effeifls ; but this he afcribes to the negroes who
make the deco6lion (in which form the bark is ufed)
too llrong, and not to the remedy itfelf.

Mr Anderfon, furgeon in Edinburgh, has alio given
an account of this bark and its operation, in a letter

to Dr Duncan, publilhed in the Edinburgh Medi-
cal Commentaries, volume iv. p. 84. From this ac-

count it appears, that there are two dISereht kinds
of cabbage bark ; the one much paler than the other :

the pale kind operates much more violently than the
other. It often occafions loofe ftools, great uaufea, and
fuch like fymptoms, attended with great uneafinefs

in the belly : in oue or two inftances it was fuf-

pe'fled of inducing fyncope. The darker coloured
kind refembles the caflia llgnea, though it is of a
much coarfer texture. This kind, Mr Anderfon
thinks, may be exhibited in any cafe where an an-
thelmintic is necelTary ; the dangerous fymptoms might
have followed either from the ufe of the firft kind, or
from an over-dofe of the fecond. The ufual method of
preparing the medicine is by boiling two ounces and a
half of the bark in two quarts of water to a pint and a
half. Of this a tea-fpoon'ul may be given at firft in the
morning, gradually increafing the quantity till we
come to four or five table-fpoonfuls in a day. When
exhibited in this manner, Mr Anderfon informs us,

that he never faw it produce any violent fymptoms,
and has experienced the beft <-fFefts from it as an an-
thelniintic. After the uf? of this decoftion for eiglit

,
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fijoccfilvely, a dufe of jalap with

taiotnti rii^u be given, , which feldom fails to bring

^•v?.y the worm":, feme dead, for.ie alive. If at any
time tiie decoftion produce more tliaii oiife or two
loofe {lools, a few drops of liquid laudaiuim may
be given; and, in general, Mr Andcrfon gave 15 or 20
drops of the Ipirit of lavender with each dole.

In a letter from Dr Rufh, profeflbr of chemiftry at

Philadelphia, to Dr D.incan of Edinburgh, the follow-

ing account is given of another,preparation of this me-
dicine. " It has long (fsys he) been a complaint
among phyficians, that we have no vermifuge medicine
which can be depended upon. Even calomel fails in

many caies where there are the mofl pathognomonic
figns of worms in the bov\eIs. But this complaint, \%

is hoped, is now at an end. The phjficians of Jamaica
iiave lately found, that the cabbage bari, as it is<:alled

in the Weii Indies, made into a fyriip \\ith brown fu-

gar, is an infallible antidote to them. I have ufed

above 30 pounds of it, and have never found it fail in

one inilance. The fyrup is pkafant , it fometimes

pukes, and always purges, the firrt or fecond time it is

given."

The mod accurate botanical defcriptJon of the geof-

frcea inermis, or the tree fuinifhing the worm bark, as

it has often been called, is that which was published

feme years ago in the Philofophical Tranlaflions by
Dr Wright, formerly phylician at Jamaica, now of

Edinburgh, who alfo highly extoUs this remedy as an

anthelmintic.

Notwithftanding thefe encomiums, however, the cab-

bage bark has net come into general ufe in Britain.

But difeafes from the tcreles, or lumbnct as they are

often called, the fpecies of worm againll wliich this

hark is employed, much Icfs frequently occur in Bri-

tain than in fome other countries. When they do oc-

cur, in almoU every inflance they readily yield to more
gentle and fafe anthelmintics •, and the worms may not

only be expelled by calomel, but by the vegetable bit-

ters ; as the powder of the artemifia fantonica, or the

like.

4. Couhage, or cow i'ch. This is the' Do'ichos urens

OT finiriens ci Linnajus ; and the principles on which
it acts have been already explained under the ar-

ticle Doi.iCHos. It is fomewhat fimilar to the pow-
der of tin, but bids fair for being more efficacious.

It might at firit appear to occur as objcflions to tliis

rae; icine, that by the hairs of it entangling themfelves

with one another, calculi might be formed in the in-

tefiincs, or obl'iruclions equally bad ; or if the Iharp

points and hooks with which it abounds were to ad-

here to the nervous coats of the intellines themfelves,

they might occafion a fatal irritation, which could not

be removed by any means whatever. But from the

experience of thofe who have employed it. extcnfively

in practice, it would appear, that thcle objections are

ei tirely thtoretiral ; and that it may be employed with

perfecl fafety. 'J'he fpicu'je, gently fcrapcd off from a

fniglc pod, and mixed with fyrup or melaiTes, are taken

for a dofe in the morning falling. This dofe is repeat-

ed in this manner for t«o or tlirec days without any

fcnfihle operation ; but evert a very (light purgative

taken afterwards has b^en found to discharge an almoft

incredible quanlitv of ;\oims. /' n I according to Dr
JS&l.croft, wi:o has {,iven a very particular account of

I
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its ufe in his Natural Hidory of Guiana, it is one of Worm?,

t.i.'; fafeft and moll certain anihelminlics yet diicovered; »~~^

but, as well as the~bark of th» Gecffran, it has hither-

to been very little ufed in Bntani,' probably from its

not being nece(l"<ry.

5. Indian f>inh. This plant, ivhich is the Spigelin

marHannica of Linnajiis, is alfo an American plant,

and was Hnl recommended in the E-iinbcrgh Phyfical

and Literary Liray\ by Dr Ganicn or Charleilowii in

South Carolina. He is ot opinion that a vomit 0Uj.lit

always to precede the ule or it ; and inovms us, that

half a dram of it purges as brifkly as t!ie fame quan-

tity of rhubarb. At other times he has known it pro-

duce no effeft on the belly tliouv.li given in very large

quantity : In fuch cafes it becomes neceffary to add a

grain or two of Ivveet mercury, or fome grains of rhu-

barb ; but then it is lels efficacious than when it proves

purgative without addition. The ule ot it, however,

in Imall doles, is by no means fafe ; as it frequently

produces giddinels, dimnefs of fight, convulfions, &c.
The addition of a purgative, indeed, prLVtnts thele ef-

fects ; but at the fame lime, as already obferved, it di-

minilhes tlie virtue of the medicine. The dodor there-

fore. recommends large doles, as from them he never

knew any other eftetl; than the medicine's proving eme-
tic or violently cathartic. The dofe is from I 2 to 6a
or 70 grains of the root in fubflance, or two, three, or

four drams of the infufion, twice a day. This medicine

has aifo had its day, and is now very far from being

conlidered as a fpecific.

The long round worms feem to be the mod dan-

gerous which infeft the human body, as they often

pierce through the fiomach and inteftines, and thus

bring on a miferable death. The common fymptoms of

them are nausea, vomiting, loofenefs, fainting, (lender

intermitting pulle, itching of the nofe, and epileptic

fits. By the confumption of the chyle they produce

hunger, pakncfs, wcakn;fs, coftivenefs, tumor of the

abdomen, eructations, and rumbling of the intellines
;

but it is from the perforation of the inteftines that

the diftafe proves fo frequently fatal. A child may
be known to have worms frtra his cold temperament,

palenefs of the countenance, livid eyelid", hollow eyes,

itching of the nofe, voracity, Uartings, and grinding

of the teeth, in lleep ; and more efpecially jiy a very

fetid breath. Very frequently, however, they are void-

ed by the mouth and anus, in which cafe there is no
room for doubt. In the Medical Commentaries, vol. ii.

we have an account of the intellines being perforated

by a worm, and yet the patient recovered. The pa-

tient was a woman troubled with an inflammation in

the lower part of the abdomen.- The pain was lo vio-

lent, that for fix days Ibe llert none at all ; the tumor
then broke, difcharged upwards of a pound of thin wa-
tery fanies, immediately after which the excrements

followed. The next day flie was extremely low ; herpuJie

could fcarcely be felt ; the extremities were cold ; and
there was a confiderable difcharge from the wound,
which had already begun to mortify. Slie got a de-

co6lion of cinchona with wine, which alleviated the

fymptoms ; but in removing the mortified parts a worm
was found among them nine inches long, and as thick

as an eagle's quill. By proper applications, the dif-

charge of excrements ceafed, and Hie recovered pcrfetl

hcilth. Siic wai fcnfible of no Kccidcnt g'ving life to

the
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Worms, theinflainmation ; fo thnt !n all probability it arofe cn-

• tirely from the worm illelf.

The tti-riia, or lape icorm as it is called, is one of

thola moll dilllcult to be rcmovi.-d from tlie iiuman bo-

dy. It is of two kinds, l.riiia folium and l<^nia lata ;

for a dcfi rijjtion of which lee the article I^EKIA.

—

The rcalon of its being fo didicult to cure is, that

though portions of it are aot to break off and be dif-

charged, it is endo ved with a power of reproduction,

fo that the patient is little or nothing better. The
fymptoms occalioned by it are not diSeTent from thofe

above defcribed. A ipccific againft the Ixnia lata has

b?en lately fo much celebrated in France, that the king

thought proper to purchafe "it from the proprietor

(Madame Nouifsr), and the account of it has been
tranllated into Englilh by Dr Simmoiis. The patients

are required to obferve no particular regimen till the

day before they take the fpecific. That day they are

to take nothing after dinner till about 7 o'clock ; after

which, they are to take the foIlo>ving foup :
" Take

a pmt and an half of water, two or three ounces of

good frelli butter, and tivo ounces of bread cut into

thin dices ; add to this fait enough to feafon it, and
then boil it to the confidence of panada." About a

quarter of an hour after this, they take a bifcuit and a

glais ot white wine, either pure or mixed with water
;

or even water alone, if tney have not been accuilomed
to wine. If the patient has not been to ilool that day,

(which, however, is not ufual with patients in this

way), the following clyllcr is to be injefted. " Take
a fmall quantity of the leaves of mallows, and boil them
in a fufficient quantity of water, mi.xing with it a little

fait, and when drained off add two ounces of olive

oil." Next morning, about eight or nine hours after

the fupper above mentioned, the fpecific is to be taken;

This is no other than two or three drams of the root

of male fern, [lohjpodiumjilix mas of Linnceas, gathered
in autumn, and reduced to fine powder. It is to be
taken in any dillilled water, or in common water. This
medicine is apt to occalion a naufea : to avoid which,
Madame NouiT^r allows her patients to chew any thing

that is agreeable, but forbids any thing to be (wallow,

cd ; or they may fmell to vinegar, to check the fick-

Titfs : but if, notwithflanding t'lis, the fpecific be thrown
up, a frelh dofe muft be fwallowed as loon as the fick-

nefs is gone oft", and then they mull try to lleep. About
two hours after this the following bolus is to be taken.
" Take of the panacea of mercury 14 times fublimed,

and leleit refin of Icammony, each ten grains: of frefli

and good gamboge fix or feven grains : reduce each of
thefe fubllances feparately into powder, and then mix
them with fome ccnferveinto a bolus." -"This compoli-
tlon is to be fwallo'ved at two difl'crent times, wafliincr

It down with one or two diflies of weak green-tea, after

which the patient muft walk about his chamber. When
the bolus begins to operate, he is to take a dilh of the
fame tea occafionally, until the worm be expelled

;

then, and not before, Madame NoufFer gives him broth
or foup, and he is direCled to dine as is ufual after ta-

king phylic. A ft^r dinner he may either lie down or

walk out, taking care to condufl hiinfelf difcreetly,

to eat but !ii:tle fupper, and to avoid every thing that

u Ui't of eaiy digeflion.

The cure 'Jkii is complete •, but h is not al'vayc ef-

fected with the faiiie quicknefs in every fubjeft. He

CINE.
who has not kept to^vn the whole -bolus, or who is not
(ulficiently purged by it, ought to take, four hoiirs rf

ter it, from two to eight drjms of Epiom fait dif-

folved in boiling water. The dole of this fait may be
varied according to the temperament and other cir-

cumltances of the patient.

If the worm Ihould not come away in a bundle, but
in the form of a thread Cwhich particularly happens
when the worm is involved in much tenacious mucus),
the patient muft continue' to fit upon the clofe llool

without attempting to draw it away, drinking at the
fame time warm weak tea : fometimes this alone is not
fufticient, and the patient is obliged to take another
dole of purging fait, but without varying his pohtioii

till the worm be wholly expelled.

It is unulual for patients who have kept down both
the Ipecific and purging dofe, net to difcharge the
worm before dinner-time. This, however, fometimes
happens when the dead worm remains in large bimdles
in the inteftines, fo that the ffeces becoming more
limpid towards the end of the purging, pals by it

without drawing it with them. The patient may in
this cafe eat his dinner; and it has been oblerved, that
the food, joined to the ufe of a clyfter, has brou"ht
about the expulfion of the worm.

Si-imetimes the worm is brought away by the aftion
of the fperific alone, before the patient has taken the
purging bolus : when this hapi)ens, Madame Nouflfer
gives only two thirds of it, or iublUiutes the fait in it&

ftead.

P;itients muft not be alarmed by any fenfation of
heat or uneafinels they may feci during the aftion of
the remedy, either before or after a copious evacua-
tion, or juft as they arc about to void the worm. Thefe
fenlations are tranfitory, and go otf fpontruieoufly, or
by the allatance of the vapoui of vinegar drawn in at
the nofe.

Tli«y who have vomited both the fpecific and bolus,
or who have kept down only a p«irt of them, fome-
times do not void the worm that day. Madaine Nouf-
fer therefore directs them to take again that niohi the
foiip, the wine and bilcuit ; and if circumft.inces re-
quire it, the clyfter. If the woim do not come iiway
during tlie night, Ihe gives them early the next morning
another dofe of the fpecific, and, two hours afterwards,
(ix drams or an ounce of purging fait, repealing the
vvholc procefs of the preceding day ; excepting the
bolus, which ftie fupprelTes.

She obferves, that, very hot weather dJminilhes in
fome degree the adion of her remedy ; Ihe therefore
prefers the month of September for adminiftering it

;

but as ftie has not been always able to choole the lea-
fon, and has been fometimes obliged to undertake the
cure of patients in the hotteft days of fummer, flie

then gave her fpecific very early in the morning
;

and with this precaution flje faw no dilference in its

elTei5fs.

On the day appointed for the trial of this medicine
before the commilfionrrs nominated by the king of'
France, it was exhibited to five diftVrent peifons ; but
only one of them was certaisily kncjwn to have the litnia
lata by having difchargcd parts of it before, fliat
perlbn was cur-id j the lecond voider! a portion, of the
t:c)iiaf(jiium ; the third fome afrar.des, with a part of
the tcctuafolium i the fourth aiid £!"th voided no worms •
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V\'orni5. br.t tlie lafi confidered much of I'le vifcid llime he void-

ed to be ivorms in a dilTolved (late.

This trial was thought fufficient to afcertain the ef-

ficacy of the medicine, and further trials were m^de
Ly thofe to whom the fecret was communicated. The
fufl voided two t^nia, after much vomiting and iS or
20 flools ; the fecond had no vomiting, but was as

violently purged, and difcharged tro worms ; the third
had 20 copious ilools during the night, and difcharged
the worm in the morning ; and the fifth was affeft^d

in much the fame manner. Some others who were not
rtl:eved, were fuppofed not to have a taenia.

This fpecific, however, is not to be confidered as a
new difcovery ; the efficacy of fern in cales of ttenia

having been known long ago. Thcophraflus prefcribes

Its root, in dofes of four drams, given in water fweeten-
cd with honey, as ufeful in expelling flat worms.

—

Diofcorides orders it in the fame dole, and adds, that
its effe£)s are more certain uhen it is mixed with four

oboli (40 grains) of fcaniniony or black hellebore; he
particularly rerjuires that garlic fliould be taken be-
fore hand. Pliny, Galen, Oribafius, and Actius, a-

fcribe this-fame virtue to fern ; and are followed in this

by Avicenna, and thic other Arabian phyficians. Dor-
rtenius, Valerius Ccrdus, Dodonaeii.H, Mathiolus, Da-
lecbamrius, who commented on Diofcorides, or co-

pied him in many things, all mention the fern-root

as a fpecific againit the tttnia. Senncrtus, and Burnet
after him, recommended in fimilar cafes an infufion of
this plant, or a dram of its powder, for young perfons,

and three drams for adults. Simon Paulus, quoted by
Ray and Geoifroy, confideis it as the moft efficacious

of all poifons againlf the tl?.t worm, and as being the

bafis of all the fecret remedies extolled by empirics in

that difcafe. Andry prefers diflilled fern-water to the

root in powder, or he employs it only in the form of an
opiate, or mixed with other fubftances.

Thefe are not the only authors who have mention-
ed the tfenia ; many others have defcribed this worm,
the fymptoms it excites, and the treatment proper to

expel it. Almoft all of them mention the fern root,

but at the fame time they point out other remedies as

poirefTing equal efficacy. Amongft thefe we find the

bark of the root of the mulberry-tree, the juice of the

auricula murus, the roots of clianuelcon ni^ir, gin-

ger, zcdoary ; decoflions of mugwort, fouthtrnwood,

wormwood, penny-royal, origanum, hyffop, and in ge-

neral all bitter and aromatic plants, &c. Some of

them direft the fpecific to be fimply mixed and taken

in wine or honey and water ; others join to it the uf6

of fome pureative remedy, which they fay adds to its

efficacy. Oribafius, Sylvius, &c. dillinguifli the fpe-

cific that kills the worm, from the purgative that eva-

cuates it, and direfl them to be given at different

times. Sennertus gives a very fatisfaflory rcafon for

adopting this method. If we give, fays he, the pur-

gative medicine and the fpecific at the fame time, the

latter will be hadily carried off before it can have ex-

erted its powers on the worm : whereas, if we give

the fpecific firft, and th.us weaken the worm, it ivill

collefl itfelf into a bundle, and, being brought away
by n-.'-ans of the purge, the ; atient will be cured. The
curr will be more fpeedy if the priiria- vt'ic have been

prcvioully lubricated. Thefe precautions arc all of

them effcntial to the fucrefs of the remedy, nor arc

2
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they negle£led by Madame NoufTer in her method of

treatment. The pansda and injecHon flie prefcribes

the night .before, to lubricate the intelllncs, and pre-

pare the prirrur viie. The fern root, taken in the

morning, kills and detaches the worm ; of this the

patients are fenfible by the ceffation of the pain in the

flomach, and by the weight that is felt in the lower

belly. The purgative bolus adminiilered two hours

after this, procures a complete evacuation ; it is com-
pofed of fubllar.ces that are at once purgative and ver-

mifuge, and which, even when adminiftered alone, by
different phyficians, fometimes fuccceded in expelling

the worm. If this purgative appear to be too Ihc"",
the reader is defired to recoiled, that it produced no
ill effects in either of the cafes that came under the

obfervation of the phyficians appointed to make the

trials ; and that in one of thefe cafes, by diminilhing

the dofe, they evidently retarded the evacuations.—.

Regard however, they obferve, is to be had both to

the age and the temperament of the patient, and the

treatment fhould always be direfled by a prudent and
experienced phyfician, who may know how to vary

the proportions of the dofe as circumfiances may re-

quire. If the purgative be not of fufficient llrength,

the worm, after being detached by the ([leclH-, re-

mains too long a time in the inteftines, and becoming;

foon corrupted, is brouglit away only in detached por-

tions : on the other hand, if tlie purgative be too

ftrong, it occafions too much iriitation, and evacua-

tions that cannot fail to be i:iconvcnicnt.

Madame Nouffer's long experience has taught her

to diliinguilli all thele circum.iianccs witli lingular

adroitnefs.

This method of cure is, as we have feen, copied in

a great meafure from the ancients : it may be poffible

to produce the fame e'Tecls by varying the remedies
\

but the manner of applying them is by no means in-

different : we (liall be always more certain of fuccefs,

if the intellines be previoufly e\'acuated, and if the

fpecific be given fome time before the purgative bolus.

It is to this method that Madame Nuuffer's conftant

fuccefs is attributed.

Her remedy has likev.ife fome power over the tccnia

folium ; but as the ring^ 0/ this worm feparate from
each other more eallly than thofe of the Icfv.ia lata, it

is almoft imjiolliblc for it to be expelled entire. It

will be neceffary therefore to repeat the treatment fc-

veral times, till the patient ceafe to void any portions

of worms. It mull likewifc be repeated, if, after the

expulfion of one tienia folmm, another lliould be gene-

rated in the inteftinal canal. This hiR cafe is fo rare,

that it has been fuppofed that no perfon can have

more than one of thefe worms ; and for this reafon it

has been named folilai'i/ worm, which, being once re-

moved, could never be renewed or replaced by a fe-

cond : but experience has proved, that this notion is

an ill-founded prejudice ; and we know that fometitiies

thefe worms luccced each other, and that lomctimes

fcvcral of them exid together. Two living txnitc have

frequently been expelled from the fame patient. Dr
De flain relates an inllance of a woman who voided

1 8 ta:i'.i;e at once. In thefe cafes the fymptoms are

ufiially more alarming -, and the appetite becomes ex-

certive, becaufe thefe worms derive all their nourilhment

from tlic chyle. If too auftcre and ill-judged a regimen

deprives

\Vor,
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Worm«. deprh'i-'s them of tli!<, they may be cxpefled to attack
*'"'"'

even the membrane:; of the hitelVmes thcmfelves. 'i'liis

evil is to be avoided by catinc; frequently.

Sucli are the precautions indicated in this difeafe.

The ordinary vermifuge remedies commonly procured

only a palliative cure, perhaps becaule they were too

often improperly adminillered. But the efficacy of

the prefent remedy, in the opinion of the French

phyficians, feems to be fufficiently conlirmed by ex-

perience. To the above account, however, it leems

proper to fubj'jin the following obfervations by Dr
Simmons.

" A Swifs phyfician, of the name of Herrerifchwand,

more than 20 years ago, acquired no little celebiity

by diftrlbuting a compolition of which he ftyled him-

felf the inventor, and which was probably of the fame

nature as Madame Nouffer's. Several very eminent

men, as Tronchin, Ilovius, Bonnet, Cramer, and o-

thers, have written concerning the effefts of this re-

IMedy. It feems that Dr Herrenlchwand ufed to give

a powder by way of preparation, the niedit before he

adminiflered his fpecific. Nothing could be faid with

certainty concerning the compofition eitlier of one or

the other. The treatment was faid fometimes to pro-

duce moft violent efteffs, and to leave the patients in

a valetudinary ftate. Dr De Haen was diflfuaded by

his friends from ufing it, becaufe it difordered the pa-

tients too much. It will be readily conceived, now
that we are acquainted with Madame Nouffer's method,

that thefe efFefts were occafioned wholly by the pur-

gative bolus. It is not ftrange, that refin of fcani-

mony or jalap, combined with mercitnus diilcis and

gamboge, all of them in Itrong doles, ihould in many
fubje6ls occallon the greateft diforders. It leems like-

ly, however, that much of the fuccefs of the remedy

depends on the ufe of a draftic purge. Some of the

ancients who were acquainted with the virtues of the

fern root, obferved that its efficacy was increafed by

fcammony. Refinous purges, efpecially when com-
bined with mercury, have often been given with fuc-

cefs in cafes of txnla. Dr De Haen faw a worm of

this fort five ells long expelled by the refin of jalap

alone. Dr Gaubius knew a woman who had taken a

variety of anthelmintic remedies without any effeft,

though (he had voided a portion of tcenia an ell and

a half long previous to the ufe of thefe medicines : but

at length, after taking a purge of fingular Ifrength,

ihe voided the worm entire. Many other inftances of

the fame kind are to be met with in authors. Other

remedies have occafionally been given with fuccefs.

In Sweden, it has been a praiSlice to drink feveral

gallons of cold water, and then to take lome draftic

purge. Boerhaave fays, that he himfelf faw a tccnia

meafuring 300 ells expelled from a Ruffian by means of

the fulphate of iron.

From fome late accounts, there is reafon to believe

that Dr Herrenfchwand's remedy for ternta does not fo

exaflly agree with that of Madame NouSer as Dr Sim-

mons feems to imagine. According to the account

given us by a gentleman ivho had his information from

Dr Herrenfchwand himfelf, it confifls entirely of gam-
boge and fixed vegetable alkali.

^08 Of POISONS.

Of many poifons we have already treated, but ther«
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arc fome of which nothing has hitherto been faid. A-
mong the moft fatal of thefe are the bites and ftings of

'

ferpents, fcorpions, &c. According to Dr Mead, the

fymptonis which follow the bite of a viper are, an acute

pain in the place wounded, with a fwclHng, at firft red,

but atterivards livid, which by degrees fpreads farther to

the neighbouring parts ; with great faintnef", and a

quick, low, and fometimes interrupted pulfe; great fick-

nefs at ftomach, witii liilious convuliive vomitings, cold

fweats, and fometimes pains about the navel. Frequent-

ly a fanious liquor runs from the fmall wour.d, and little

puftules are railed about it : the colour of the whole
Ikin in lefs than an hour is changed yellow, as if the

patient had the jaundice. Thefe iymptoms are very fre-

quently followed by death, efpecially if'^the climate be
hot, and the animal of a large fize. This is not, how-
ever, the cafe with all kinds of ferpents. Some, we are

allured, kill by a fatal deep ; others are faid to produce

an univerfal httmorrhage and diffolution of the blood
j

a;'d others an unquenchable thirll. But of all the

fpecies ot lerpents hitherto known, there is none whofe
bite is more expeditioufly fatal than that of the raftie-

fnake. Dr Mead tells us, that the bite of a large fer-

pent of this kind killed a dog in a quarter of a minute
;

and to the human fpecies they are almoft equally fa-

tal. Of this ferpent it is faid, that the bite makes the

perfon's fkin become fpotted all over like the Ikin of
the ferpent ; and that it has fuch a motion as if there

were innumerable living ferpents below it. But tliis

is probably nothing more than a diffolution of the

blood, by which the Ikin becomes fpotted as in pete-

chial fevers, at the fame time that the mufcles may
be convulfed as in the diftcmper called Inerciiofos, which
was formerly thought to be the efft-ft of evil fpiiits :

but it is even not improbable that obfervers have been
fomeuhat aid<;d by fancy and fuperlliiion when they
thought that they deteiSed fuch appearances.

It has juftly appeared furprifing to philofophers,

hoiv fuch an inconfiderable quantity of matter as the
poifon emitted by a viper at the tinje of biting ftiould

produce fuch violent effefls. But all inqi-.iries into this

matter muft neceffarily be uncertain ; neither can they
contribute any thing towards the cure. It is certain

that the poifon produces a gangrenous difpofition of the
part itfelf, and likewife feemingJy of the reft of the

body ; and that the original quantity of poifon con-
tinues fome time before it exerts all its power on the
patient, as it is known that removing part of the poi-

fonous matter by fuflion will alleviate the fymptoros.
The indications of cure then are three: i. To re-

move the poifonous matter from the bodv : Or, 2. If
this cannot be done, to change its deftruftive nature
by fome powerful and penetrating application to the

wound : And, 3. To counterafl the cfftcls of that

portion already received into the fyftem.

The poifonous matter can only be rfrmoved from
the body by fucking the wound cither by the mouth,
or by means of a cupping glafs ; but the former is

probably the more efficacious, as the faliva will in fome
meafure dilute and perhaps obtund the poifon. Dr
Mead direfls the peifon who fucks the wound to hold
Warm oil in hi^ mouth, to prevent inflammation of the

lips and tongue : but as bites of this kind are moft
likely to happen in the field*, and at a diftance from
hcules, the want of oil ought by no means to retard

3 O ihe
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tlxs operation, as Cr.s d^lay of a few minutes migljt

prave of the moft fatal confequence ; and it appears

from Dr Mead's expeiimcnts, that the taking the

poilbn of a viper into the mouth undlUited, is attend-

ed '.vith no wcrfe confequcnces than that of railing a

jlight inflammation. A quick exciiion of the part

might alfo be of very great fervice.

The only xvaj- ot anCwcring the fecond indication

!?, by deftroying the poifoned part by a red-hot iron,

or the application of alkaline lalts, which have the

po%ver of immediately altering the texture of all ani-

mal fubftances to which they are applied, provided

they are not covered by the fkin ; and as long as the

poifon is not totally abforbed into the fyllem, thtfe

piuft certainly be of ufe.

To anfvver the third indication, Dr Mead recom-

mends a vomit of ipecacuanha, encouraged in the

working with oil and warm water. The good ef-

fects of this, he fays, are owing to the (liake which

it gives to the nerves, whereby the irregular fpafms

into which their whole fyifem rriight be drawn are

prevented. After this the patient muft go to bed,

and a fweat mufl bt procured by cordial medicines
;

by ivhich the remaining effefls of the poifon will be

carried off.

It has been confidently afTtrted by many, that the

American Indians are poflcffed of lome fpecific remedy

by which they can eafily cure the bite of a rattlefnake.

But Mr Catelby, who muft have had many opportu-

nities of knowing this, pofitively denies that they have

any fuch medicine. They make applications indeed,

and fomelimes the patient recovers ; but thefe recove-

ries he afcribes to the Itrength ol nature overcoming

the poifon, more than to the remedies made ufe of.

He fays, they are very acute in their prognolficj whe-

ther a pcrfon that is bit will die or no- ; and when
they happen to receive a bite in cert lin parts of the

body, when the teeth of the animal enter a large vein,

for inftance, they quietly refign themfelves to their

fate, without attempting any thing for their own re-

lief. Indeed, fo violent and quick is the operation of

this poifon, that unlefs the antidute be inllanlly ap-

plied, the pcrfon will die before he can get to a houfe.

It would ftem therefore eligible for thofe who are in

danger of fuch bites, to carry along with tl)em fome

llrong alkaline ley, or dry alkaline fait, or both,

which c-uld be inltantly clapt on the wound, and by

its diSblving power would deflroy both the poifon

and the infeifed parts. Strong cordials alfo, fuch as

ardent fpiri:s, volatile alkali, &c. mi,nht pofllbly ex-

cite the languid powers of nature, and enable her to

expel the enemy, which would othcrwife prove too

powerful. This fccms to be fjniew hat confirmed from

the account we have in the Philofophlcal TranfinJiions

of a gentleman bit by a rattlefnake, who was more

relieved by a poultice of vinegar and vine-allies put to

bis wound than any thing clfc. The vine allies being

of an alkaline nature, muft have faturated the vinegar,

{() that no part of the cure could be attributed to

it : on the other hand, the allies themfelves could not

have been faturated by tiie fmall quantity of acid ne-

ccftary to form them into a poultice ; of confequence

thjpy muft have operated by their alkaline ([uality.

—

Soap ley, therefore, or very ftrong fait of tartar, may

reafonaWy be thought to be the btft external applica-

/ipfencUx.

tion, not only for the biles of vipers, but of every Dniaf^sof

venomous cicature ; and in faifl we find ///-y /a/t uni- '-"'W'^"-

verfally recommended both in thj bites of fcrpents and ^

of mad dogs. Dr Alcad recommends the fat of vipers

immediately rubbed into the wound •, but owns that it

is not fiife to truft to this remedy alone.

Some yeais ago the volatile alkali was ftrongly re-

commended by Pvl. Sage of the French academy, as 3
powerful remedy againft the bite of the viper : and,

by a letter from a gentleman in Bengal to Dr Wright,
it would appear that this article, under the form of the

e,Tu de luce, which is very little if any thing different

from the fpirhus ammonite fucciiiaius of the Londo.i

Pharmacopoeia, has been employed v. ith very great

fuccefs agair.ft this affefiion in the Eaft Indies : but

from the trials made with it by the abbe Fontana, pub-
hilied in his Treatife on the Poifon of the Viper, it

would appear that it by no means anfwered his expefla-

tion ; and the efticacy of this, as well as of the fnake

pills mentioned under the article Hydrofhoeia, ftill

requires to be confirmed by further experience.

MEL.'ENE. 40?

This is a diflemper not very common, but it has

been obf.-ived by the ancient phyficians, and is de-

fcribed by Hippocrates under the name of morbus
niger. It ftiows itfelf by a vomiting and purging of

black tar-like matter, which Hippocrates, Boerhaave,

and Van Swieten, fuppofed to be occafioned by atra

bilis. But Dr Home, in his Ciinical Experiments, en-

deavours to (Tiew that it is owing to an effufion of blood

from the mcferaic veffcls, which, by its ftagnatlon and
corruption, aflumes that llranj^e appearance. The
difeafe, he fays, frequently follows hccmorrhage ; and
thole of a fcorbutic habit arc moft fubjeci to it. It

is an acute difeafe, and terminates foon
j

yet it is not

attended with any great degree of fever. In one of

Dr Home's patients the crifis happened on the eighth

day by diarrhoea 5 in another, on the 14th, by fweat

and ufjn^; and a third had no evident critical evacua-

tion.

As to the cure, Dr Home obferves, that bleeding

is always neceffary where the pulfe can bear it ; nor
are we to be deterred from it by a little vveaknefs of

the pulfe, more than in the enteritis. Emetics are

hurtful, but purgatives are ufeful. But the moll

powerful medicine for checking this hiemorrhage is

the fulphuric acid : and, that this might be given in

greater quantity, he mix^d it with mucilage of gum
arabic ; by wliich means he was enabled to give double

the quantity he could othcrwife have done. The cold

bath was tried in one inftance, but lie could not deter-

mine whether it was of any fervice or not. J he cure

was completed by cxercife and cinchona.

0/ //if DISEASES o/CHlLDREN. ,110

Dr Buchan obferves, that from the annual regifters

of the dead, it appears that about one half of the

children born in Great Britain die under twelve years

of age ; and this very great mortality he attributes

in a great meafure to wrong management. The par-

ticulars of this wrong management enumerated by
him are,

I. Mothers not fiickling their own children. This,

he owns, it is fomctimes impoftible for them to do
;

but
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Bifcafoof but wlieve it can be done, he affirms that it ought
Children, never to be omitted. Tills, he fiiys, would prevent the

" unnatural cuftom of mothers leaving their oun children

to fuckle thofe of others ; on which he palTes a moll

fevere cenfure, and indeed fcarce any cenfure can be

fevere enough ui)on fuch inhumanity. Dr Buchan in-

forms us, " He is fure he fpeaks within bounds,

xvhen he fays not one in a hundred of thefe children

live who are tlius abandoned by their jiiothers." For

this real'on he adds, that no mother fliculd be allowed

to fuckle another's child till her o.vn be fit- to be

weaned. A regulation of this kind would fave many
lives among the poorer fort, and would do no harm
to the rich ; as mod women who make good nurfes

are able to fuckle two children in llicceffion upon ths

fame milk.

2. Another fource of the difeafes of children is the

uiihealthinefs of parents ; and our author infills that

no perfon who labours under an incurable malady ought

to marry.

3. The manner of clothing children tends to pro-

duce difeafes. All that is neceffary here, he fays, is

to wrap the child in a foft loofe covering ; and the

foftnefs of every part of the infant's body fufticiently

{hows the injury which muft neceffarily enlue by pur-

fuing a contrary method.

4. A new horn infant, inftead of being; treated w'ith

fyrups, oils, &c. ought to be allowed to fuck the mo-
ther's milk al.Tiofl as foon as it comes into the world.

Jii condemns the practice of giving wines and fpiri-

tuous liquors along \vitb the food fcin after b:rth
;

and fays, that if the m-ither or nurfe has a fufHcIent

quantity of m'lk, the child will need little or no other

food before the third or fourth month. But to this it

may reafonably be objeiled, not only that the nurfing

would thus be very fevere on the mother ; but if the

child be left thus long without other food, it will not

eafily relilh that food for fome time, and its flomach is

apt to be eafdy hurt by a flight change of diet iifier it

has been long accuftomed to one thing. The human
fpecies are unqueflionably fitted by nature for a mixed
aliment, both from the vegetable and animal kingdom.

And the analogy of other animals belonging to the

clafs of mammalia for whom milk is equally provided

at the earlieft periods of life, would lead us to the con-

clufion, that mixed aliment is well fitted for the human
fpecies even in the earliell periods of infancy. The
lamb is no faoner dropt than, by natural inftiniJl, it

crops the grals as well as it fucks its mother. And the

ftomach in the human fpecies, immediately after birth,

can digell other food as well as milk. Neither can it

be fhown, that the ftrongell and moft healthy infants are

thofe which get no other food but the mother's milk

during the firtl months of their life. In faft, children

are evidently of a weak and lax habit of body, fo that

many of their difeafes mull arife from that caufe ; all

direftions which indifcriminately advife an antiphlo-

giftic regimen for infants as foon as they come into

the world, muft of necelTity be wrong. Many inilances

in fail migi't be brought to fliow, that by the prepo-

fteroLis method of llarving infants, and at the fame
time treating them with vomits and purges, they are

often hurried out of the u-orld. Animal food indeed,

particularly under the form of broths, is excefnvely

r.greeable to children, and tbey^ought to be indulged
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with it in moderation. This will prove a much better Difeafes of

remedy for thofe acidities with which children are of-
Children.^

ten troubled, than magnefia alba, crabs eyts, or other '

ablorbenls, which have the rno'A pernicious efftifls on
the flomachs of thcfe tender crentuies, and pal! the ap-

petite to a furpiifing degree. 'J'he natural appetites of

children are indeed the beft rule by which we can judge
of what is proper or improper for them. They muft no
doubt be regulated as to the quantity ; but we may be
aflurtd that what a child is very fond of nill not hurt

it, if taken in moderation. When children are fick,

they rcfufe every thing but the bieaft : and If their dif-

temper be very levere, they will refufe it alio, and in

this c^(e they ought not to be prefl'ed to take food of
any kind ; but when the fick -efs goes off, their appe-

tite alio returns, and they will require the ufual quanti-

ty of food.

According to Dr Armflrong, innxiard Jits, as they
are called, are in general the firll complaint that ap-

pears in children j and as far as lie has obferved, moil,

if not all infants, during the firft months, are more or
Icfs liable to them. The fymptoms are thefe ; The
child appears as if it was atleep, only the eyelids are

not quite clofed ; and if you obferve them narrowly,

you will fee the eyes frequently twinkle, with the wliitc

of them turned up. There is a kind of tremulous mo- ,

tion in the mufcles of the face and lips, which pro-

duces fomething like a fimper or a fmile, and foraetimes

almolt the appearance of a laugh. As the diforder

incrcafes, the infant's breath fcems now and then to

flop for a litde ; the nofe becomes pinched ; there is a

pale circle about the C'-es and mouth, which fomttimes
changes to livid, and comes and goes by turns ; the

child Harts, efpecially if you attempt to flir it though
ever fo gently, or if you make any nolle near it. Thus
dlllurbe<d, it fighs, or breaks wind, which gives relief

for a little, but pn'fently it relapfes into the dozing.
Sometimes it Itruggles hard before it can break wind,
and feems as if falling into convulnons ; but a violent

burft of wind from the llomach, or vomiting, or a lou4

fit of crying, fets all to rights again. As the chi'd*

increafes in ftrength, thefe fits are the more apt to go
off fpontaneoully and by degrees ; but in cafe they do
not, and if there is nothing done to remove them, they
either degenerate into an almofl conftant droivfim-fs,

(which is lucceeded by a fever and the thrulh), or elfe

they terminate in vomitings, four, curdled, or green
ilools, the watery gripes, and cBnvulfions. The thrufii

indeed very often terminates in thefe laft fvmptoras.

As thefe complaints naturally run into one another, or

fucceed one another, they may be confidered, in a man-
ner, as only different flages of the fame difeafe, and
which derive their origin from the fame caufe. Thus,
the inward fits may be looked upon as the firft ftage of
the diforder; the fever, and thrulh (when it happens),

as the fecond ; the vomitings, four, curdled, green

or ".vatery flools, as the third ; and convulfions, as the

lall.

vVs to the caufe of thefe complaints, he obferves,

that in infants the glandular fccretions, which are all

more or Icfs gluti.ious, are much more copious than in

adults. During the time of fucking, the glands of the

mouth and fauces being fqueezed by the contraiflion

of the mufcles, pour forth their contents plentifullv
;

which afterwards mixing with the mucus of the gullel;

3 O 2 and
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and ftomacli, render the inilk cf a flirev .confidence, by
. ^

which means !t is not fo readily abior&ed into the lac-

teals ; and as in mofl infants there is too great an aci-

dity in the fiomaeh, the milk, is thereby curdled, which
adds, to the load •, hence ficknefs and fpafms, which,
being communicated by fympathy to the nerves of the
gullet and fauces, produce the convulfive motions above
defcribed, which go commonly by the name of inward
Jils. The air, likewife, which is drawn in during fac-

tion, mixing with the miik, &.c. in the tloranch, per-
haps contributes towards increafing the fpafms nbove
mentioned. Dr Armftrong is the more induced to
attribute thefe fits to the caufes now adlgned, that they
always appear iramed'ately after fucking or feeding

;

efpecially if the child lias been long at the breaft, or
fed heartily, and has been laid down to flcep without
having firft broken wind. Another reafon is, ..that

nothing relieves them fo foon as belching or vomiting;
and the milk or food they throw up is generally either

curdled, or mi.xed with a large qup.ntity of heavy
phlegm. If they be not relieved by belching or vomit-
ing, the fits fometimes continue a good while, and gra-
dually abate, according' as the contents of the flomach
are pudied into the inteftines ; and as foon as the former
is pretty ivell emptied, the child is vvaked by hunoer,
cries, and wants the breaft ; he fucks, and the fame
procefi is repeated.—Thu.s, fome children for the firlt

weeks are kept almoft always in a dofe, or feemingly
io ; efpecially if the nurfes, either through lazinefs or

want of Ikill, do not take care to roufe them when
tliey perceive that it is not a right fleep, and keep them
awake at proper intervals. This dozing is reckoned a

bad fign attiongft experienced nurfes ; who look upon
it as a forerunner of the thrufli, as indeed it often is

;

and therefore, when it happens, we ought to be upon
our guard to ufe the neceffary precautions for prevent-
ing that diforder.

For thefe diforders, the only remedy recommended
by Dr Armfh-ong is antimonial wine, given in a fetv

drops, according to the age of the infant. By this

means the iuptrabundant mucus will no doubt be eva-
cuated ; but at the fame time wc mud remember, that

this evr-cuation can only pallinle, and not cure the dif-

eafe. This can only be effected by tonics ; and, when
from inward fits and ether fymptoms it appears that the

tone of the ftoninch is very we-.ik, a decoftion of cin-

chona, made into a fyrup, will readily be taken by in-

fants, and may be fafely exhibited from the very day
they come into the world, or as foon as their bowels
are emptied of the meconium by the motlier's milk or
any other means.

Dr Clarke obferves, 'Cn^X.finflurcs of tlic limbs, and
ohtipreffions of the brain, often happen in ditlicult la-

bours; and that the latter are often followed by con-

vulfions foon after delivery. In thefe cafes, he fays, it

will be advi'able to It the navel-firing bleed two or

Xh;ce fjioonfuls before it be lied. Thus the oppreflion

of the brain will be relieved, and the difagreeable con-

fcquenccs jull mentioned will be prevented. But if

this has been neglcfled, and fits h:ive aflually come
on, we muft endeavour to make a revulfion by all the

means in our power ; as by opening the jugular vein,

procuring an immediate difchargc of the urine and me-
conium, and ap))ly;ng fmall blifters to the back, ler.s,

or' behind the cars. The femicupium, too, uoyld fecra

Appendix.
to be ivftiil ill vliia cafe, L, uilvlng the op^tcfTive load DiTcafcsoi

of duids from the head and upper parts. C'.;!dre!i.

It Ibmetimes happens after a tedious labour, that the
•

child is fo faint and weak as to difcover little or no
figns of life. In fuch a cafe, after the ufual cleanfing,

the body (bould be immediately wrapped in warm flan-

nel, and briflily tolled about in the nurfc's arms, in

order, it poiTible, to excite the languid circulation.

If this fail, the breaft and temples may be rubbed with
brandy or other Ipirits ; or the child may be provoked
to cry, by whipping, or other ftimulating methods, as

the application of onion, or fait and Ipirit of hartlhorn,

to tlie mouth and noftrils. But after all thefe expe-
di-ints have been tried in vain, and the recovery of the
child ablolutcly defpaired of, it has fometimes been
h.ippily revived by introducing a fliort catheter or
blowpipe into the mouth, and gently blowing into

the lungs at different intervals. Such children, how-
ever, are apt to remain weak for a confiderable time,

fo that it is o*ten no eafy matter to rear them ; and
therefore particular care and tenderr.efs will be required

in their management, that nothing may be omitted
which can contribute either to their preftrvation or
the in'yprovcment of their ftrength and vigour.

AH the diforders which arife from a relemiun of tlie

rtu'coriiuin, fuch as the redgum, may eafily be removed
by the ule of gentle laxatives; but the great fource of
mortality among children is the breeding of their teeth.

The u'.ual fymptoms produced by this are fretting
;

reftlefihefs ; frequent and (uddeu Itartings, efpecially in

fleep ; coUivenels ; and fometimes a violent diarrhoea,

fever, or convulfions. In general, thole children breed

their teeth with the greateft eafe, who have a moderate
laxity of the bowels, or a plentiful flow of fahva dur-

ing that time.

In mild cafts, we need only, wlien neceflary, endea-

vour to promote the means by whicii nature is oblerved

to carry en the bulinefs of dentition in the eafieft m.an-

ner. Tor this purpofe, if a coflivtnefs be threatened,

it niuft be prevented, and the body kept always gently

open ; the gums ihould be relaxed by rubbing them
frequently with fweet oils, or other foftening remedies

of that kind, which will greatly diminilh the ttnlion

and pain. At the 'iame time, as children about this

period are generally difpofed to chew whatever they get

into their hands, they ou<;ht never to be without fome-

thing that will yield a little to the prelTure of their

gums, as a cruft of bre.id, a wax candle, a bit of li-

quorice root, or fuch like ; for the repeated mufcular

adion, occalioned by the conftant biting and gnawing
at fuch a fubliance, will increafe the difcharge from the

falivary glands, while the gums v.ill be fo foicibly pref-

fed againrt the advancing teeth, as to make them break

out much fooncr, and v.ith Uis uneafiucfs, than would
otheruife happen. Some likewife n commend a ftlce of

the rind of trefti bacon, as a proper mallicatory for the

child, in order to bring moillure into its mouth, and
facilitate the eru])tion of the teeth by exercifing the

gums. If thefe means, however, prove inefteftual, and

bad lymptoms begin to appeal, the patient will often

be relieved immediately by cutting the inllamed gum
down to the tooth, where a fmall white point ftiows

the latter to be coming forward. When the pulle iy

quick, the Ikin hot and dry, and the child of a fuili-

cicnt age and Ihength, emptying the vtfllls by bleed-

ing,-
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Diicafesof ing, cfiJtcuiIly at the jugiil.ir, will frequently be necelTa-
^C.iiklrcn.

j.y lierp^ ^^ well as in all other in.'iamrnatory cafes ; and
*

the belly lliould be opened from iirae to lime by emol-

lient, oily, or mucilaginous clyfters. But, on the

Contrary, if the child be low, funk, and much weaken-

ed, repeated dofes of the fpirit of hartlliorn, and the

like reviving medicines, ought to be prefcribed. Blif-

ters applied to the back, or behind the ears, will often

be proper in both cafes. A prudent adminiftration of

opiates, when their ufe is not forbid by colfivenefs or

otherwife, is fometimes of great fervice in difficult

teething, as, by mitigating pain, they have a tendency

to prevent its bad eifetks, Inch as a fever, convuliions,

or other violent Ivmptoms ; and often they are .iblolutely

iieceflary, along uiih the teftaceous powders, for check-

ing an immoderate diarrhcea.

When cathartics are neceflarv, if the child feems too

tender and weak to bear their immediate operation,

they Ihould be given to the nurfe ; in which cafe they

will communicate fo much of their aflive powers to the

milk as will be fufficient to purge the infant. This at

leaft certainly holds with regard to fome cathartics
;

fuch, for example, as the infufion of fenna, particular-

ly if a very weak infufion be employed, and not ufed

to fuch an extent as to operate as a purgative to the

nurfe.

As moft young children, if in health, naturally deep

much, and pretty foundly, we may always be apt to

fufpeft that lomething is amifs when they begin to be

iiibjecl to "watching and frights; fymptoms which fel-

dom or never occur but either in confequence of fome

prefent diforder not perceived, or as the certain fore-

runners of an approaching indifpofition. We fhould

immediately, therefore, endeavour to find out the caufe

of watchfulnefs, that vve may ufe every poflible means
to remove or prevent it ; otherwife the want of natural

reft, which is fo very prejudicial to perfons of all ages,

will foon reduce the infcnt to a low and emaciated

flate, which may be followed by a heflic fever, diar-

rhcEa, and all the other conlequences of weaknefs.

Thefe fymptoms, being always the effefts of irritation

and pain, may proceed, in very young infants, from

crudities or other affcftlons of the prirnre vite producing

flatulencies or gripes ; about the fixth or feventh month,

they may be owing to that uneafinefs which commonly
accompanies the breeding of the teeth ; and after a

child is weaned, and begins to ufe a different kind of

food, worms become frequently an additional caufe of

watchings and difiurbed lleep. Hence, to give the ne-

ceflary relief on thele occafions, the original complaint

muft firft be afcertained from the child's age and other

concomitant circumdances, and afterwards treated ac-

cording to the nature of the cafe. Women and nurfes

are too apt to have recourfe to opiates in the watchings

of children, efpecially when their own reft happens

to be much difturbed by their continual nolfe and cla-

mour. But this practice is often prejudicial, and never

ought to have place when the belly is in the leaft ob-

ftruaed.

There is no complaint more frequent among children

tlian that of worms, the general fvmptonis of which
have been already enumerated ; but it muft be obferved,

that all the fymptoms commonly attributed to worms,
may be produced by a foulnefs of the bowels. Hence
pr3ditic::;srs cught nevej- to reft fatis.'ied wiih ad;:;:iii-
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ftcring to thtir patients fuch medicines as arc poflTeflred Dir<-a(esor

only of an anthelmintic quality, but to join them with C.ln.dren.
^

thole which are parti-.-ularly adapted for clcanfing the
'

prim.-e via' ; as it is uncertain whether a fouhi'fs of the

bowels may not be the caufe of all the complaints, I'his

prartice is lUll the more advilable, on account oi vifcid

humours in the inleftines affording lodgement to the ova

of worms
J
which, without the convenience of fuch a

receptacle, would be more fpeedily difcharged from the

body.

The difficulty of cu.ing what is called a worm fever,

arifes, according to Dr Mufgrave, from its being fre-

quently attributed to worms, when the caule of the ^
diforder is of a quite dilFcrent nature. He does not

mean to deny that worms do fometimes abound in the

human body, nor that the irritation caufed by them
does lometimes produce a fever; but he apprehends

thefe cafes to be much more uncommon than is gene-

rally ijnagined, and that great mifchief is done by treat-

ing fome of the diiorders of children as worm cafes,

which really are not fo. Dr Hunter is of the fame

opinion on this point. He has, we are told, diffected

great numbers of children who have been fuppofed to

die of w orm fevers, and whofe complaints were of courfe

treated as proceeding from worms, in whom, however,

there appeared, upon diffedion, to be not only no

worms, but evident proofs of the diforder's having been

of a very different nature.

The fptirioiis worm fever, as Dr Mufgrave terms it,

has, in all the inilunces he has feen of it, arifen evi-

dently from the children having been indulged with

too great quantities of fruit. Every fort of fruit eaten

in excefs will probably produce it ; but an immoderate

ufe of cherries feems to he the molt common caufe of it.

The approach of this dilordcr has a different appear-

ance, according as it arifes from a habit of eating fruit

in rather too lar!^e quantities, or from an excelTive

quantity eaten at one time. In the former cafe, the

patient gradually grows weak and languid : his colour

becomes pale and livid ; his belly fwells and grows

hard ; his appetite and digeftion are deftroyed ; his

nights grow reftiefs, or at leaft his fleep is much di-

fturbed with ftartings, and then the fever fooa follows,

in the progrefs of which, the patient grows comatole,

and at times convulfcd ; in which ftate, when it takes

place to a high degree, he often dies. The pulfe at

tlie wrift, though quick, is never ftrong or hard ; the

carotids, however, beat with great violence, and ele- i

vate the fliin !o as to be diftinffly feen at a diftance.-

The heat is at times conliderable, efpecially in the

trunk ; though at other times, vvhen the brain is much
oppreflcd, it is litt'e more than natural. It is fome-

times accompanied by a violent pain of the epigaftric

region, though more commonly the pain is flight, and

terminates in a coma ; fome degree of pain, however,

feems to be infeparable from it, fo as clearly to diftin-

guilh this diforder from other comatofe aifeftions.

When a large quantity of fruit has been eaten at

once, the attack of the diforder is inftantaneous, and

its progrefs rapid ; the patient often palling, in the

("pace of a few hours, from apparently perfeft health,

to a ftupid, comatole, and almoft dying ftate. The
fymptoms of the fever, when formed, are in both cales

nearly the fame ; except that, m this latter fort, a little

purulent matter is lan.etitr.cs difcharged, both by vo-

mit:
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so' rnit and iloo'i, fif-.i t^ie very P.rfl: day. The ftools, in

both cafes, esbibit fometiroes a kind oF curd refcmbling

curdled roilk, at other liir.es a floating fubllance is ob-

fcrved in them ; and fometiraes a number of little threads

;'.:id pellicles, cr.d now and then 2 fingle ivorm.

Strong purgatives, or purges frequently repeated, in

this difoyder, are greatly condemned by Dr Armltron^,

lis they in general not only aggravate the fymptoms al-

ready p'.efent, but sre fometiines the origin of convul-

iions. Bloodletting is not to be thought of in any ftage

cf the diforder.

Although frequent purgin?^, however, be not recom-

rr.ended, yet a fmgle vomit »nd purge arc advifed in

I he beginning of the diforder, uith a view to evacuate

Jbch indigelled matter and mucus as happens to remain

jn the ftomach and bowels. ThcCe having operated

properly, there is feldom oceafion for repeating them •,

find it is fufticient, if the body be coftive^ to throw up,

every jeccnd or third day, a clyfler, corapofed of fome
grains of aloes, dilTolved in five or fix ounces of infufjon

of chamomile.

The principal pan of the cure, however, depends

tippn fvternal applications to the bowels and fliimach
;

nnd »s the caufe of the diforder is of a co)d nature, the

tippUcations muft be warm, cordial, end invigorating ;

iind their afiion muft be promoted by conftant atlual

ilea-.

\Yhsn any nervous fymptoms come on, or remain af-

ter the diforder is abated, they arc eafily removed by

giving H pill v/itb a grain ov two of afafcetida once or

twice s day.

The diagnoftic! of warms arc very uncertain •, but,

even in real worm cafes, the treatment above rccom-

nicnded v.oidd, it is imagined, be much more effica-

cious than the praif^ice commonly had recourfe to. As
worm! cither find the conftitution weakly, or vc-ry focn

jnakc it !b, the frequent repetition of purges, particu-

Jarly mercurials, cannot but have a pernicious effeft.

licnr's foot is fiill more exceptionable, being in truth

to be ranked rather among poifons than medicines.

W'-im fcad and bitters are tao ofTenfivie to the palate

;!nd ilomacb to be long perfifted in, though fometimes

very ufeful. The powder of coralline creates difguft

by its quantity ; and the infufion of pink root is well

known to oceafion now and then vertiginous complaints

und fits.

fomenting the belly night and morning with a

flrong dfcoftion of rue and wormwood, is much re-

fommcndcd. It is a perfeiflly fafe remedy, and, by

invigorating the bowel.;, may thereby have feme in-

fluence in rendering them cajiablc of ctpelling fucli

v>orms Hi they happen to contain. After the fumcnia-

tioii, ii is advlfcd to an-jint the belly with a liniment,

compofed of one part of elTential oil of rue, and two

parts of a dcco'fion of rue in fw cet oil. It is, however,

a matter of great doubt whether thefe external applica-

tion«,.in confcqucnce of the articles with which they

ure tiiiprcgnatcd, exert any inllucnce on the worms

ihemrflvej.

The diet of children difpof«d to worms niouh! be

warm nnd novvrifliing, confiding in part at l--alf of ;'.r.i-

inal food, which i« not the worfe for being a little fi;a.

foned. Their drink may be any kind of beer tliat is

well lifpped, with now and then a fmall draught of

MEDICINE. Appendix.
poiter or negus. A to'.al abflinence from butter is Medical .lu-

not fo nccelTary, perhaps, as is generally imagir'.e(i.'''fp'''"^^"''<^'

Poor cheefe mulf by all neans be avoided ; but fuch '

as is rich and pungent, in a modtrate quantity, is par-

ticularly ferviceable. In the fpurious worm fever, the

patient lliould be fupportcd occalionally by fmall quan-
tities of broth ; and, at the clofe of it, when the appe-

tite returns, the firft food given lliould be of the kinds

above recommended.
The diet here recommended avMI, perhaps, be

thought extraordinary, as the general- idea is at pre-

fe nt, ttiati in the management of children, notliing

is fo much'to be avoided as repletion and rich food. It

IS no doubt an error to feed children too well, or to

in:lulge them with wine and rich fauces j but it is

equally an error to confine them to too (Irift or too

poor a diet, which weakens their digeflion, and ren-

ders them much more fuhjecl to dilbrders of every

kind, but particularly to diforders of the bowels. In
regard to the Ipurious worm fever, if it be true that

ijcid fruits too plentifully eaten are the general caufc

of it, it follows as a confequence, that a warm nutri-

tious diet, moderately ufcd, will moft effeftually coun-

terai;rt the mifchief, and fooneft rellore the natural

poivers of the flomach. Belides, if the diforder does

not readily yield to the methods here direfled, as there

are many examples of its terminating by an inflamma-

tion and fuppuration of the navel, it is highly advife-

able to keep this probability in view, and, by a mode-
rate allowance of animal food, to fupport thofe powers
of nature, from which only fuch a happy crifis is to be

c.\pecfed.

JBefides thcfe, many other- difeafes might here be
mentioned, which, if not peculiar to infants, are at

lead peculiarly modified by the in'ant llate. But into

details refpecting thefe we cannot propofe to enter. It

is fufricient to fay, that due regard being paid to age
and conilitution, the cure is to be condufled on the

fame general principles as in the adult llate.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.

During the progrefs of fcience in Europe this fub-

jefl has not been altogether neglefted. But we may
fafely venture to alfert, that even from many enlighten-

ed governments it has hitherto claimed much lefs at-

tention than its importance merits. At the Britifli

univcrfities this has been two much the cafe. It is

indeed true, that for near 20 years a few leiflures on

this fubjeifl have been delivered at the univerfity of

Edinburgh, by "the prolefi'or of the inflitutions of medi-

cine. But he could by no means confider the fubjefl

on that e.Ntenfive fculc which its importance merited.

And he hod often exprelTed his regret, that, as in fe-

vetal of the foreign univcrfities, a profefl'orlhip had not

b<ren inllituted for the cxprcfs purpofe of giving a cuuife

of leflurcs on m.edical jurifprudcnce. That defcft,

however, in medical education at Edinburgh is now
fupplied. When that able and upright ftatefman Lord
Grenville, to whom every thing that regarded the laws

of his country was an ol>iei5l of peculiar attention, was

at the head of his majeUy's council*, a rcgius profdTor-

ftiip of juridical and political medicine waf eftablillied

in thi univerlity of Edinburgh by a roval warrant.

Aud

4"
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Mfdicalju- And there Is every rcafon to hope, that this appoiiit-

ritprmlencc. f^ent will be attended vviih many tiTcas highly bcncfi-

* cial to the nation.

A ihort view of the extent and importance of this

fubjeit '.vill, we prcfumc, not be unacceptable to the in-

tcUij^ent reader.

Whatever aid the fcience of medicine can contribute

towards the good of the ilate, and the execution of its

laws, has been by the Germans denominated State Pvle-

dicine ; n new, but not improper, appellation, tor that

branch of knowledge which many writers have termed

Medical Jarifprudcnce.

It comprehends both medical police and juridical

medicine. The former conlills of the medical precepts

which may be of iilc to the legillature or to the magi-

llracy. The latter is the aggregate of all the informa-

tion, afforded by the different branches of medicine,

which is neceffary for elucidating doubtful queflions in

courts of law.

Although there are fome traces of juridical medicine

in the Juftinian code j fuchas determhiing the real pe-

riod of birth, xvilh a view to prevent the Imjiofitioii of

fpurious children : it properly originated with the code

of laws enafted by the emperor Charles V. under the

nsme of Co>i/?itu/!o ciinunalis Carolina; in uhicli it is

ordained, that the opinions of phylicians (liould be ta-

iien, with regard to the danger of wounds, child mur-
der, murder, poifoning, procured abortion, concealed

pregnancy, &c. ' Thefe dircftions, and the impoffibili-

ty which was found of determinating many quellions

by (imply legal means, induced forae Icgiflators to en-

join, that all tribunals and judges fliould procure from

iv.orn phyficians, appointed to this office, their opi-

nions concerning all the fubjefls to be mentioned here-

after.

Since that time, it has been treated fyllematically

by many learned men ; fuch as Fortunatus Fidelis,

Zacchias, Albert!, Hebenftrelt, Haller, Ludvvig, Plenck;
and laftly, in the moft raafterly manner, by Metzger.
Numbeilefs differtations have been written on all its partsj

and among thofe who contributed to its advancement,
we may reckon Ambrofe Parry, Eohn, Butener, Mor-
gagni, Camper, and Gruner. Colleflions of cal'es, il-

lurtrating its principles, have been made by Amraan,
Daniel, Bucholz, Pyl, Scherf and Mttzgtr. Thefe
are only a few of the principal writers, who have at-

tended to this fcience : to enumerate more would be
unneceffary.

From its very nature, it is evident how neceffary a

knowledge of this fcience nuill be to every medical
pracflitioner, who is liable to be called upon to Illullrate

any qucftion comprehended under it before a court of
juAice. On his anfwers, the fate of the accufed perfon
muff often depend ; both judge and jury regulating; their
decifion by his opinion. On the other hand, isliile he
is delivering his fentiments, his own reputilion is before
the bar of the public. The acutentfs of the Tcntltmcn
of the law is univcrfally acknowledged ; the verfatility of
their genius, and the quicknefs of their apprehcnlion,
are rendered almoff inconceivable, by conrtant exercile.
It is their duty to make every pcflible exertion for the
interelt of their client, and they feidom leave unnoticed
any inaccurate or contradiclory evidence. How cau-
cious muff, then, a medical pra^litioner be, when ex-
amined before fuch raen,,^when it is their duty to expofe
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his errors, and magnify his uncertaintits, till his evi- Mttiif id Ju-

dence feem contradiclory and abfurd ? How often muff "''"'"''''"-;

he expofe himfulf to fuch fevere criticifm, if he be, not

mafter of the fubjedl on which he is giving evidence, and

have not arranged his thoughts on it according to jull

principles '. On the olht-r hand, he may deferve and gaiu

much credit, by Co public a difplay of judgement and

profeffional knowledge.

Some acquaintance with this part of medical fcience

muff be ufeful at leaft, and fometimes neceffary, to

judges and lawyers. They will thus be enabled to

eftimate how much they may depend on the opinion of

any phyfician, and ^vill know how to direil their que-

llions, fo as to arrive at the truth, snd avoid being mif-

Icd by his partiality or favourite opinions. To the

lawyer who condufts the defence of an accufed perfon,

in a criminal cafe, it is almoft indifperiisble ; without

it, he cannot do juftice to the caule of his client.

Before criminal courts, the queflions which occur moff

generally are, refpeciing

1. The caule of death, as afcertained from the ex-

amination of the body.

2. The fulticiency of the fuppofcd caufe to have

produced death.

3. Probable event of wounds, contufions, Sec.

4. The importance of the part injured.

5. Suppofed child murder ; whether ftill-born or

not.

6. Wiiether death accidental or intended.

7. Abortion ; its having occurred,

8. Spontaneoufly, from habit ; accidentally, from

external violence or paffions of the mind j or

intentionally, from th.e introduftion of a fliarp

inrtrument, ufe of certain drugs. Sic.

p. Rape ; its being attempted or confummated
;

recent or previous defloration.

10. The refponfibility of the accufed for his aftlons.

Before civil courts the quellions generally regard,

I. The ftate of mind 5 madnefs, melancholy, idlo-

tifm.

2. Pregnancy j concealed, pretended.

3. Parturition
J
concealed, pretended, retarded, pre ^

mature.

4. The firff-born of twins.

5. Difeafes ; concealed, pretended, imputed.

6. Age and duration of life.

Esfore ccnliKorlal courts, the fubjefls inveftigated are, .

1. Impotence; general, relative, curable, incurable.

2. Sterility ; curable, -relatively incurable, abfolute-

ly incurable.

3. Uncertainty of fex ; hermaphrodites.

4. Dileales preventing cohabitation ; venereal dit-

eaie, leprofy, &c.

MEDICAL POLICE. 4':

Of incomparably greater confequence, and more
widely extended influence, is the fecond diviiion of this

fubjefl. It regards not merely the welfare of individu-

als, but the profperity and fecurity of nations. It is

perhaps the moft important branch of general police ;

for its influence is not confined to thofe whom acciden-

tal circumftances bring within its fphere, but extends

over the whole population of the llate.

Many
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Many of its principlei have been long acknowledged,

and confidered as neceiTiry conleqiiences of medical and

political truths ; and Tome few of them have acquired

the auth ri;y ot laws. But it was referved for the phi-

lanthropic Frark, to colleft the whole into one vaft

and beneficent fyftem, and to fcparate it from juridical

medicine; in the old fyttems of which, it was negleft-

ed, or mentioned only in a few fliort paragraphs. His

enlarged mind perceived at once, and fully vindi-

cated its importance. The very name of Medical Po-

lice, is now fullicient to attraft the attention of le;;ina-

tors and of ma?illrates, and to make them defirous of

becoming acquainted with its principles, and an.tious to

fee them carried into execution. In faft, its intluence

is already vifible in the countries where it is cultivated.

If the principles of medical police were feparated from

the profeffional part of medicine, and communicated in

a form generally intellijjible, in what country have we

reafon to expeft more beneficial effecls from its influ-

ence than this ? Where is the fpirit of patriotifm and

benevolence fo prevalent > What nation is more gene-

rous in its public inllitutions > Where does the indivi-

<!aal facrifice a part of his wealth fo ivillingly for the

benefit of the community ? It feems only neceffary to

prove that an undertaking will be of advantage to the

Hate, to have it carried into inftant execution. But,

tan medical knowledge be more ufefully employed than

in pointing out the means of preferving or improving

health ; of fupplying healthy nourilhment to the poor,

efpecially in times of fcarcity ; of oppofing the intro-

duftion of contagious difeafcs, and of checking their-

procrrefs ; of fecuring to the indigent the advantages in-

tended by their benefaclors ; of rearing the orphan to

be the fupport of the nation which h.is adopted him
;

and of diminilhing the horrors of confinement to the

poor maniac and the criminal ? Thele good eflfcfts

are not to be promoted fo much by rigid laws, as by

recommendation and example. Nor can it be reafon-

ably objefted to a fyflem of medical police, that it is a

pleafing dream, which flatters the imagination, but the

execution 'of which is in reality impraaicablc. As

well might we entirely throw afide the rules of hu-

manity, becaufe no one is able to obferve them all

;

or live without laws, becaufe no exifting code is unex-

ceptionable.

Medical police may be defined,—The application of

the principles deduced from the diflFerent branches of

medical knowledge, for the promotion, prefervation and

reftoration of general health.

The effecls to be expeifted from it are the general

welfare of the (late, and increafe of healthy population
;

and are to be attiined by means of public inllitutions,

exprefs laws, and popular inltruiflion. Iidtruding the

people, and convincing them of the propriety of certain

precautions and attentions, in regard to their own and

the general ftate of health, are neceffary to fecure the

good effefts of cur-public inllitutions and regulations •,

to obtain refpeft and obedience in many things, to

which no cxprels lavr can be adapted •, and, to induce

them to forego what may be prejudicial to the fafcty of

the ro-rmunity, and of thcmlelv- s.

Public medical inllitutions and laws, mull be adapted

to the com.fry for vhich they are intended. M my lo-

cal ci'ciimlb'.ncef, nationn] chaiaftcr, habits of life, pre-

valent cufloms und protelTions, fituation, climate, &c.

4

make confiderablc varieties neceflury. Aud many in-

llitutions, many a law which would be highly beneficial

to the public health, in fome circumllanccs, would be

ufelefs, imprafticable, and even hurtful, in otliers.

Thefe caufes and their efteds, mull, therefore, be par-

ticularly attended to.

Tile principal authors who have written on this fub-

je.-t, are A'berti, Heifter, Phz, Frank, Huffty, Metz-

ger, and Hcbenllreit ; to whom we may add Howard
and Rumford.

The fubjefls which it comprehends, cannot be claf-

fed very regularly or fyllematically. Its views will be

different, according to occafional and temporary caufes
;

and its interference may fonletimes be advantageoully

extended beyond ivhat may feem the drift limits of a

branch of the medicdl profellion.

Medical Police relates to

The Situation of places of Abode. Conflruflion

of houfes.

Air. Meanr of counterafling its impurity— Its various

impregnations.

Water. Its neceffny and purity.

Food. Its various kinds—Comparative quantities of

nouriiliment aflforded by them—Cheaper

kinds, which may be fafely fublHtuted in

times of fcarcity— Bread— Animal food

—

Butcher meat— Filli—Vegetables—VelTels

—Cookery ; Healthy ; QJconomical.

Drink. Beer—Ale— Porter— Cyder^Spirituous li-

quors—Wine—Warm drinks— Adultera-

tions of thele liquors—Hurtful additions—

Veffels.

Fire and Light.
Clothing.
Cleanliness.
Professions. Manufacturers— Mechanics—Suldlers

Sailors—Men of letters.

Healthy Propagation.
Pregnant and Puerperal Women.
New-born Infants. Regirters of birth.

Physical Education.
Prevention of Accidents. From poifon—Hurtful

Effluvia—Maniacs—Rabid animals.

Restoration of the Apparently dead. Humane
Societies—Care of the dying—Danger of too

early—too late burial— Places <if interment

—manner of condudiag it— hills of mor-

tality.

Contagious and Epidemic Diseases. PInguc—Pu-

trid fever—Dyfentery—Smallpox— Inocula-

tion— Extirpation of them— Lcproty—Itch

and pox—Precautions to be taken, to pre-

vent their introduction, to diminilh their

violence, to deftroy their eaufe, and to coun-

tcradl their effects.

Management of Public Institutions, in whicTi

many people are solleflcd under the cate of

the public.

Hofpit.ils for the Indi ent :

I. Lying in Hufpitals.

2 Foundling ditto.

3. Orphan ditto.

4. Hj^jitah for E.Iu'-ation.

5. Aged.
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1;. Aged.
6. Blind.

7. Maimed.

'

Military Hofpitals

:

Prifonei's of War.
LazTrettoes.

Wftrk-houfes.

Prifons.

Hofpitals for the Sick.

Maniacs.

Convalefcents.

Incurables.

Ohfcrvat'wns on the Means ofprcfcrving HEALTH.

Having now treated of all tliemofl important difcnfcs

to which the human body is fubjeiSted, we lli.ill conclude

the article MliDiciNE, with a few obfervations on the

means of prefervivig health, both for the general manage-

ment of valetudinarians, and of thofe alio who widi .to

obtain long life and good health by avoiding the caufes

of thofe difeafes which the hunian fpecies often bring

upon themfelves. On this fubjed much has been writ-

ten at almolt every period of medicine. And we may
refer thofe readers who willi for a full and extenfive

"view of this interefting fubjeft to a very elaborate work
lutely publiihed by Sir John Sinclair B.irt. entitled the

Code of Health and Longevity. Here we cannot

propofe to give even an abridged view of this extenfive

inquiry ; but muft content ourfelves with oftering only

a very few general obfervations.

I. RLiLES_/or i/ie Management <?/ Valetudinarians.

That part of the medical fyflem which lays down
rules for the prefervation of health, and prevention of

difeafes, termed Hyglema, is not to bellriflly underftood

as if it refpe£led only thofe people who enjoy perfeft

hea'th, and who are under no apprehe^^fions of difeafe,

for tuch fcldom either defire or attend to medical ad-

vice ; but is rather conlidered as relating to valetudi-

narians, or fuch as, though not adually iick, may yet

have fufficient reafon to fear that they w'ill foon become
fo : hence it is that the rules muft be applied to correft

morbiiic difpofitions, and to obviate various particulars

which were ihown to be the remote or polhble caufes of

difeafes.

From the way in which the feveral temperaments
are commonly mentioned by f\ ftematic writers, it iliould

feera as if they meant that every particular conllitution

might be referred to one or otlier of the four ; but this

Is far from being the cafe, fince by much the greater

number of people have temperaments fo indillinctly

marked, that it is hard to fay to which of the tempera-

ments they belong.

When we aftually meet with particular pcrfons who
have evidently either,

1. Too much ftrength and rigidity of fibre, and too

much fenfibility
;

2. Too little ftrength, and yet too much fenfibi-

lity
;

3. Too much flrength, and but little fenfibility
;

or,

4. But little fenfibility joined to weaknefs
;

we Ihould. look on fuch p.-rlons as mure or lefs in the
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valetudinary flate, who require that thefe morbiiic dif- J\>ans of

politions be particularly watched, leil they fall into f','' '", ^

thofe- difeafes which are connected with the di:Tcrcnt '
,

temperament^.

People of the firft mentioned" temperament being

liable to fuffcr from continued fevers, efpecially of the

inriammatory fpecies, their fchemc of preferving health

fliould confill in temperate living, with refpedl both to

diet and excrcifc ; they ihould Itudioully avoid immo-
derate drinking, and be remarkably cautious left any

of the natural difchargcs be checked. People of tUis

habit bear evacuations well, efpecially bleeding : they

ought not, houever, to lofe blood but when they really

require to liave the quantity k ffened j becaufe too

much of this evacuation would be apt to reduce the

conftitution to the fecond- mentioned temperament,

in which ftrength is deficient, but fenfibility redundanti

Perlons of the fecond temperament arc remarkably

prone to huTer from painful and (palmodic difeafes, and
are eafily rulHed ; and thofe of the fofter fsx who have

this delicacy of habit, are very much difpofed to hylle-

rical complaints. The fcheme here Ihould be, to

ftrengthen the folids by moderate exercife, cold bath-

ing, cinchona, and chalybeate waters; particular

attention fliould conflantly be had to the ftate of the

digeftive organs, to prevent them from being overloaded

with any fpecies of laburra which might engender fla-

tus, or irritate the fenfible membranes of the ftoraach

and inteftines, from whence the diforder would foon

be comu'.unicated to the whole nervous fyftem. Pcr-

fons of this conftitution ftiould never take any of the

drailic purge:, or ftrong emetics ; neither ftiould tliey

lc:c blood but in cafes of urgent necelFity. But a

principal ftiar(? of management, in thefe extremely ir-

ritable conftitutions, corififts in avoiding all fudden
changes of evei^ fort, efpecially thofe with refpcft to

diet and clothing, and in keeping the mind as much
as poiTible In a ftate of tranquillity : hence the great

advantages which people of this frame derive from the

ufe of medicinal waters drank on the fpctf^on account
of that freedom from care and ferious bufinefs of every
kind, which generally obtains in all the places planned
for the reception of valetudinarians.

The third-mentioned temperament, where there is

an excefs,of ftrength and but little fenfibility, does not
feem remarkably prone to any dillreffing or dangerous
fpecies of difeafe ; and therefore it can hardly be fup-

pofed that perfons fo circumftanced will either of them-
felves think of any particular fcheme of management,
or have recourfe to the faculty for their inftruclions :

fuch conftitutions, however, we may obferve, bear
all kinds of evacuations well, and fometimcs require

them to prevent an over-fulnefs, which miglit end in

an oppreflion of the brain or fume other organ of
importance.

But the fourth temperament, where we have weak-
nefs joined to want of fenfibility, is exceedingly apt to

fall hito tedious and dangerous difeafes, arifing from a

defeft of abforbent power In the proper fets of veflels,

and from languor of the circulation in general :

whence corpulency, dropfy, jaundice, and different

degrees of fcorbutic affeftlon. In order to prevent
thefe, or any other fpecies of accumulation and depra-
•vation of the animal fluids, the people of this confti-

tution Ih.ould ufe a generous courfe of diet, wiih briik

3 P exercife,
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cx-Tcire, r.r.d be enreful tV:.".' noi'.e cf the fecietions be

interrupted, nor any of the natural difcharges furi-

,
pr^fled. Thefe confiitutions bear purging vrell, and of-

ten require it ; as alcJ the ufe of emetics, which are

frequently found nefeffary to fupply the place of cx-

ercife, by agitating the sbdominal vilcera, and arc of

fervice to prevent the iiagnation of bile, or the r.ccu-

mulation of mucous humours, which Irinder digedion,

and clog the firll pafiuges. The free ufe of muliard,

horfe radifh, and the like fort of flimulating dietetics,

;s fcrviceable in thele torpid habits.

When the general mafs of fluids is increaftd be-

^•ond what is conducive to th.e perfeftion of healtli,

there ariles what the writers term a plethora, which may
prove the fource of different dileales •, and therefore,

v«hen this overfulnefs be^^ins to produce languor and

opprel'ion, care Ihould be taken in time to reduce the

body to a proper llandard, by abridging the food and

increaling the natuia'. difcharges, uling more exercile,

and indulging leis in llerp.

Bat in cppofitc circumllances, where the fluids h.ave

been exKaulled, we are to attempt the prevention of

further walle by the ufe of flrengthening lloniachics,

nourifliing diet, and indulgence from fatigue of body

or mind.

Vitiated fluids are to be confidered as tainted eitT)er

with the differei-t kinds of general acrimony, or as be-

traying figns of fome of the Ipecies of morbiiic matter

•which give rife to particular difeafes, fuch as calculus,

fcurvy, &c.
l"hiring the ftate of infancy, we may fcniftinies ob-

ferve a remarkable acidity, which not only fliows irfelf

in the firft pafTages, but alio fecms to contaminate : 'le

genera! mafs of fluids. As it takes its rife, hovvevtr,

from weak bowels, our views, when we mean to pre-

vi'nt the ill conftqucnces, mull be chiefly direfted to

f*rengthen the digeflive organs, as on their foundnefs

the preparation of good chyle depends; 2nd hence

fniall dofcs of rhubarb and chalybeates (either the na-

tural chalybeate waters mixed with milk, or the tnurias

ar>i?noni(e el fern in dofes of a few t;rain?, according

to tlie age of the child), are to be adniiniftercd ; and

tie diet is to le (o regulated as not to add to this

acid tendency : brifk exerclfe is likewife to be enjoined,

with friiSiions' on the llomach, belly, and lower ex-

tremities.

Where the fluids tend to the putrefcent ftate,

which fliows ilfclf by fetid breath, fpcnginefs and

bleeding of the gums, a bloated look and livid cafl, the

diet then (hould be chiefly of frtdi vegetables and

ripe fruits, with wine in modtratiun, due exercife,

and ftrcngthcning bitters.

Where acrimony fl-.ows irfelf by. itching eruptions,

uncommon tliirfl, and fiufbing heals, nothing will an-

fwer better than fuch ful]'hurco\i< waters as the Har-

rowgate a;id RToff^:it, at the fame time ufjng a courfe of

diet that rtiall be neither acrid nor lieating.

So far wi;h refpecl to thofe kinds of morbific mat-

ter which do not invariab'y produce a paiticular fpe-

cics of dift afe l hut there are others of a fpecific nature,

fome of which are generated in the body fpontancouf-

Jy, and fccm to arifc from errors in diet, or other cir-

cumllances of ill management with rcfpccl to the ani-

mal economy ; and hence it is fomctimcs polTiblc, to

a certain degree if not altogether, to prcvcrit the ill roii-

j^ppencllx.

Health.

fequences. Thus, there .ire jnrirince* where returns of Mcui's of

the pjul huve been prevented by adhering llrictly to a ("^-^f-f^jj

milk diet.

Tlie rheumatifm has alfo been f.'metime« warded off

by wearing a tianiiel Ihirt, or by uliug the cold bath

without interruption.

C;i!culu? may be retarded in its progiefs, and pre-

vented from creating much diflrcf-;, by the internal ulc

of loap and lime-water, by leap lees taken in milk or

in veal-broth, or by the ufe of aerated alkaline wa-
ter, whicli may perhaps be confidered as being both

more fafe and more efficr.cious, and at the lame time

more pleafant, than any of the other praflices.

'J"he Icurvy may be prevented by warm clothing

and perfcverauce in brilk exercife, by drinking wine
or cyder, and eating freely of fuch vegetable fub-

flavices as can be had in thofe lituations where this

difeafe is moft apt to fliow itfelf.

Iri cnnllitutions where there is an hereditary dlfpo-

fition to the fcrophula, if early precautions be taken to

llrengthen the folids by cold bathing, a nourilliing

ccurle of diet, and moderate ufe of wine, the con-

ftitution which gives rile to the difeafe will probably

be prevented from producing any very bad effecls.

The other kinds of morbific matter, which are of
the fpecific nature, are received into tlie body by in-

fe£lion or contagion.

The infeftion of a putrid fever or dyfentery is hell

prevented by immediately taking an eUiCtic on the firft

attack of the ficknefs or fliivering ; and if that do not

completely anfwer, let a large blifler be ajiplied be-

tween the flioulders : by this method the nmfes and
other attendants on the fick in the naval hofpilals have
often been preferved. As to other infeflious morbific

matter, we muft refer to what has already been faid

when treating of hydrophobia, pnifons, gonorrhcea, &c.
The ill cfFefis which may arife from the different

fpecies of fabujra, r.re to be obviated, in general,

by the prudent adminiflration of emetics, and care-

fully abfl?.ining from fi:ch kinds of food as are knowu
to caufe the accumulation of nox!?!;us matters in the

firfl piifages.

Crude vegetables, njllk, butter, and other oily fub-

flancTS, rre to be avoided by perfons troubled with a

fournels in the Homach •. brilk exercife, efpccially ri-

ding, is to be ufed, and they are to refrain from fer-

mented liquors : the common drink fliould be pure

v.ater ; or water with a very little of fome ar-

dent fpirit, fuch as rum or brandy. Seltzer and Pyr-

mont waters are to be drunk medicinally; and aroma-

tic bitters, infufions, or tinflures, acidulated with ful-

phiuic acid, will be found ferviceablc, in order to

llrengthLn the fibres of the ftomach, and promote the

cxpulfion of its contents, thereby preventing the too

haliy fermentatirn of the alimentary mixture. In or-

der to procure immediate relief, magnefia alba, or

cnta fircrpartita, will feldom fail ; the magnelia, as well

as the chalk, rnay be made into lozenges, with a little

fugar and mucilage ; and in that form may be cairied

about and taken occalloiially by people afflifled tvith

the acid faburra.

In conllitutions where there is an exuberance or flag-

nation of bile, and a troubkTorHC bitterntfs in the

mouth, it is necelTary to keep the liovvels always free,

by taking eccafionally fraall dofcs of pure aloes, oltum

riciui,
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Ml ans oi' ricini, fupertattrite of potafs, fume of the common pur-

^H"'?'i,"'' S'"S falls, or the natural purging waters.

i _
'

. When there is a tendency to the empyreuraatic and

rancid faburra, people fiiouM csretuUy avuid all the va-

rious kinds of thofe oily and high-le.ifoned articles of

diet generally termed maf!e-ili/hes, and eat fparingly of

plain meat, without rich fauces or much gravy ; and in

thefe cales the moil proper drink is pure water.

414 II. Kuhzs/cir t/io/e w/10 efij6j/ />erfe£i ilzAVXH.

Thf.re can be no doubt, that, in general, tempe-

rance is the true fouudation of health ; and yet the

ancient phyficians, as we may fee in the rules laid

down by Celfus, did not foruple to recommend in-

dulgence now and then, and allowed people to ex-

ceed both in eatir.g and drinking : but it is fafer to

proceed to exccfs in drink than in meat ; and if the

debauch ihould create any extraordinary or diftrelTing

degree of pain or licknefs, and a temporary fever

ftiould enfue, there are two ways of ftiaking it off,

either to lie in bed and encourage perfpiration, or to

j^et on horfe-back and by briik cxercife relfore the

body to its natural Hate. The choice of thefe two
methods mult always be determined by the peculiar

circumitances of the parties concerned, and from the

experience which they may before have ha'i which
agrees beft with them.

If a perfon Ihould commit excefs in eating, efpe-

cially of high-feafoned things, with rich fauces, a

draught of cold water, acidulated with fulphuric acid,

wll tske off the fenfe of weight at the flomach,

and aflift digefiion by moderating and keeping with-

in bounds the alimentary fermentation, and thus pre-

venting the generation of too much Hatus. The lux-

ury of ices may be here of real lervicc at the tables of

the great, as producing fimi'ar efFeils with the cold

»vater acidulated. Perfcns in thefe circumitances ous;ht

not to lay themfclvcs down to deep, but fiiould keep up
and ufe gentle exercife until they are fenfiblc that tlie

ftomach is unloaded, and that they no longer feel any
opprtllive weight about the praecord.ia.

If a man be obliged to fafl, he ought, if poffible,

during that time, to avoid laborious work : after fuffier-

ing fevere hunger, people ought not at once to gorge

and fill themfelves ; nor is it proper, after being over-

filled, to enjoin an abfolute faft : neither is it fafe to

indulge in a flate of total reft immediately after excelTive

labour, nor fuddenly fall hard to work after having been

long without motion ; in a word, all changes Ihould be

made by gentle degrees ; for though the conftitutlon of Menn-.of

the human body be fuch that it can bear many altera- ''n''?J"S

tions and irregularities without much danger, yet, when .

tlie tranfitions arc extremely fudden, there is a great riCi

of producing fome degree of dilorder.

It is alfo the advice of Celfus to vary the fcenes of

life, and not confine ourfelves to any lettled rules : but

as inafliou renders the body weak and lilllels, and exer-

cife gives vigour aud ftrength, people Ihould never long

omit riding, walking, or going abroad in a carriage.

Fencing, playing at tennis, dancing, or other fimilar

engagements, which afford both exercife and amufemtntj^
as each Ihall be found moft agreeable or convenient, are

to be ufed in turn, according to the circumitances and
tendency to any particular fpecies of difeafe. But when
the weaknels of old age fhall have rendered the body
incapable of all thefe, then dry frictions with the flelh-

brufh will be very requifite to preferve health, by
accelerating the How of humours through the fmallclt

orders of vcffcls, and preventing the liuids from ftagnat-

ing too long in the cellular interlliccs of the fieihy

parts.

Sleep Is the great reftorer of firength ; for, during
this time, the nutritious particles appear to be chiefly

applied to repair the walle, and replace thofe that

have been abraded and walhed off by the labour and
exercife of the day ; but too much indulgence in lleep

has many inconveniencies, both with refpefl to body
and mind, as it blunts the feufes, and encourages the

fluids to flagnate in the cellular membrafie ; whence
corpulency, and its neccffary confequences Unguor and
weakntfs.

The proper time for fleep is the night, when darknefs

and filence naturally bring it on : lleep in the day time,

from nolle and other circumitances, is in general not fo

found or refreftiiiig ; and to fome people is really dillrefs-

ful, as creating an unufual glddinefs and languor,

efpecially in perfons addicled to literary purluits.

Cullom, however, frequently renders lleep in the day
neccflary ; and in thole conlfitutions where it is found
to give real refrclhment, the propenfity to it ought to

be indulged, particularly in very advanced age.

With regard to the general regimen of diet, it has

always been held as a rule, that the fofter and milder

kinds of aliment are moll proper for children and
younger fubjecls : that growik perfons Ihould eat

what is more fubftantial 5 and old people leii'en their

quantity of folid food, and increal'e that of their

drink both of the diluent and cordial kind. '
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spina bifida, pI* 341
Spifisng of blood, 236
Hfinn'ous tertian, 1 27
S/one in the bladder, 403
Strangiinj, 119
Slate of medicine in the ijth and i6th

centuries, 50
in the 17th and i8th centuries,' 54

SuppreJJion oi mtn^cs, ~ 402
of urine, IJ7, 394

Sivealing ficknefs, j I

5y/7^WCTj- of difeafe, 38

"Tabes, Gen. 69. 332
Tertiana, Gen. i. 126
Tetanus, Gen. 48. 279
Trichoma, Gen. 90. 355
Trismus, Gen. 49. 280
Tympanites, Gen. 73. 337
Typhus, Geii. 5. 164
Trjle, 78
Tqjling, depraved, 366
Tenefmus, III
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Tertian complicated with other dif-

orders, N" 136
varied from Its origin, 137

TJiemifon, 37
TheJJhIus, 38
Thrujh, 233
Toothach, 1 1

Torpor, 90
Tremor, 27O
Tr^fi/i? quartan, 157
Trift/icateJ (\mt\.zn, IJJ
Triple tertian, 130
Tntceophya Americana, 148

apodes, 144
carotica, 145
deceptlva, 147
elodes, 143
leipyria, 146
fyncopalis, 139
typhodes, 142
vratillavieiifif, 141
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Urticaria, Gen. 33. 231
trMflrj' calculi, 121
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Variola, Gen. 28.

Vaccine inoculation
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Medicis. MEDICIS, CoEMO DE, was born in the year 13S9,

« and was in the prime of life, at the death of his father,

Giovanni. His condutf was diftinguillied for urbanity

and kindnefs to the fuperior ranks of his tellow-citizens,

and by a conllant attention to the wants of the lower

clafs, whom his munificence abundantly relieved. His

prudence and moderation, however, could Hot reprefs the

ambitious defigns of the rival families, the Florentines

and Medici ; for in 1433, Rinalde de Albizi, at the

head of a formidable party, carried the appointment of

the maoiftracy. On returning from his countiy feat he

jvas leized upcn by his adverlaries, arid roiT.niitted to

prifon. The confplrators not ntrreeing as to the proper

method of difpatching their prifoncr, one Peruzzi re-

commended poifon, which was heard by Cofmo, vi\iO

refufed to take any other fulle;iance than a fmall por-

tion of bread. In this difinal fituation he remained

four days, Ihut up from all his kir.dred and friends,

where he foon t.vpcfted to be numbered ivith the dead.

But the man employed to take him oft', unexpecledly

proved his friend. Malavolta, the keeper of the prifon,

relented, and declared that he had no jufl realon to be

alarmed, as he helitated not to eat of every thing that

was brou;;ht him.

His brother Lorenzo, and his coufin Avcrardo,

raifed a confiderahle body of men in Romagna and

other diftrifls; and being joined by the commander of

the VL-publican forces, they marched to Florence to re-

lieve him. A decree was obtiiiied from the magi-

rtracy, by which he was banillud to Padua for ten

years, his brother to Venice for five, and feveral of

their relations lliarrd a IJmilar fate. Padua was in the

dominims of \ cnice, and he received a deputation

from the fenate before he reached it, promiling him

their proi~i51ion and alTilL-mce in whatever he IlioulJ dc-

MED
fire. He rather experienced the treatment of a prince jvietlSc

than of an exile, as they entertained the higheft ex- "——y—

pcftations from his great commercial knowledge.

From this period his life may be confidered as one con-

tinued icene ot uninterrupted profperity, and his fa-

mily received education equal to that of the greateft

potentates. In his public and private charities he was
almoft unbounded, and perhaps poflciTed more wealth

than any Tingle individual in Europe at that period.

In his promotion of fcience and encouragement of learn-

ed men he was truly exemplary, and from this fource

he acquired the greatell honour .and efteem.

His foftering hand protcfted the srts as well as the

fcitnces ; and architecture, tculpture, and painting, all

flouriflied under his powerful protetlion. The coun-

tenance he flirrwcd to thele arts was not fuch as their

p;ofcffors generally receive from the great ; fur the

furas ot money which he expended on pictures, itatucs,

and public building'', appear almoU incredible. When
he approached the period of h's mortal exillence, his

iaculties were iHll unimpaired ; and 20 days before he

died, he requefted Ficino to tranfiate from the Greek
the trcatife of Xenocrates on death. He died on the

if) of Anguft 1464, at the age of 75, and gave ftrift

injunflions, that his funeral ihould be conduced with

as much privacy as polTible. By public decree he was

honoured with the title of Pater FatriiF, an appellation

which "Aas infcribed on his tomb, and was declared by

crmpetent judges, to be founded in real merit.

MlCDKl, Lortn-jio lie, fliled, with great propriety,

the Magnificent, was the grandlini of Colmo, and about

\(i years of age at his deceale. In 1469 liis father died,

and he fuccccded to his authority as if it had coiillitut-

cd a ^tiit of his fortune. In the year 1474, Lorenzo

ijicuired the difpleafare of the pope for the oppofition

he
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he made to (ome of his encroac'iments on the petty

' prhices of Italy, and for this rcafon he depiived him

of the office of treafurer of the Komriii fee, whicli he

conferred on one Pazzi, connected with ii Florentine

family, the intercft of which he thus fecured, and in-

tended to facrifice Lorenzo and Juliano to his private

revenge. Their affaflination was fixed for Sund,iy,

April 26. 1478, and the cathedral was the place in

which* a monfter of an archbillicp had refolved to mur-

der them by the inftigation of the pope. When the

people faw one of their favourites (Jk'liano) e.xpiiing,

and the other (Lorenzo) covered with blood, their rage

was not to be exprtfled in language. The interference

of the ma^iftrates was finally viRorious, who had the

courage and virtue to hang the archbilliop from one ot

the, windows, arrayed in his pontifical robes, which

made Florence refound with the acclamation—Medici,

Medici ! dfiwn with their enemies !

Lorenzo was delivered from that ^art of the cathe-

dral to which he had fled for refuge, and was trium-

phantly carried home, where his wounds were attended

to by men of ability. His friends in the mean tiine

purfued the confpirators, and fpsred none who happen-

ed to fall in their way. In a word, the generality of

them wire either hanged or decapitated, and very few

had the good fortune to efcape their uncommon vigil-

ance. Much to the honour of Lorenzo, he exerted all

his influence to prevent tlic indifcrimmate mafl'acre of

his cruel enemies, and reftrain the juft indignation of

the people, begging that they would truft the magi-

fnates with the puniflmient of the guilty ; and the re-

fpe6> in which he was held had the mofl alfonifliing

efTedl In reflraining the vengeance of popular indigna-

tion.

No fooner had hoftilities ceafed between Pope Sextus

and the Florentine republic, then Lorenzo began to

develope plans for fecuring the internal peace and tran-

quillity ot Italy, by whicli the highcft honour has lieen

conferred on his political life. Eut the life of this

great man was again brought into imminent danger by

the intrigues of Cardinal Riario, and fonie Florentine

exiles, who determined to affrilTinate him in she church
ot the Carmeli, on the teiHval of the Afcenlion 1481 ;

but the plot was happily difcoveted, the confpirators

were cKecuted, and after this Lorenzo very felaom

went abroad without being furrounded by a number
, of friends in whom he could fecurely confide.

When we attentively examine the charafter of Lo-
renzo, it will not perhaps appear oRonilhing-, that Italy,

Chriflendom, and even the Mahometans therafelves,

conferred upon him the moft flattering approbation.

Even Prince Mirandola chofe Florence as the place of

his relidence en'irely upon his account, and there end-

ed his mortal career. To a moil engaging perfon Lo-
renzo added almolt every other accon.plifinnent. He
was the favourite of the ladies, the envy of his own fe:<,

and the admiration of all. He was declared to be un-

rivalled iu chivalry, and ons of the moft eminent ora-

totsthat the world in any age has produced. Accord-
ing to tlie opinion of his contemporaries, he was even
fuperior to Julius Cael'ar himfelf, except as a general,

yet he would alfo have proved a moft confummato com-
mander had not peace been always the darling of his

foul. We rccolleil a memorable paflage in the Ram-
bler, which may here be appofitely introduced. A

great m.-.ii condefcending to do little things, is lilie the i^'" '"-''

fun in his weflern declination ; he remits his fplendor, ^

but retains his magnitude, and pleafes more though he

dazzles lefs. To fuch little things did Lorenzo fre-

quently fubmit, often fecking plealure in his nurfery,

and fpending hours there in all the frivolous pranks of

chlldifli diverflon. The gravity of his life, if contraft-

ed with its levity, mull make him appear as a compo-

fjtion of two diflcrent perfons, incompatible, and, as it

were, impofTilile to be joined the one with the other.

Such were the love and veneration of the citizens

for Lorenzo, that the phyfician who attended him on

his deathbed, terrlHed to return to Florence, left the

houfe in a ftate of diftraflion, aind plunged himfelf into

a well. When Ferdinand king of Naples was inform-

ed of his death, he cried out,
"

'1 his man has lived

long enough for his own glory, but too ftiort a time fot:

Italy." He died on the 8ih of April 1492, amidft a

number of his weeping friends, who appeared deeply

confcious of fuch an irreparable lofs.

Medicis, J^o/i/i de, on account of his bravery and

knowledge in military afiairs, was furnamed the Invin-

cible. He was the fon of John, oth^-rwife called 'jour-

dain, de Medicis. His oidy fon Cofmo I. ftyled the

Great, was chofen duke of Florence after the murder

of Alexander de Medicis, A. D. 1537. He firft car-

ried arms un<Jer Laurence de Medicis againft the duke
of Urbino, i,.tcrwards under Pope Leo X. Upon the

death of Leo, he entered into the fervice of Francis I.

which he quitted to follow the fortune of Francis Sfor-

za duke of P.Iilan. When Francis I. formed an alliance

with the pope and the Venetians againft the emperor,,,

he returned to his fervice. He v,as wounded in the

knee at Governola, a fmall town in the Mantuan ter-

ritory, by a mufliet ball ; and being carried to Mantua,,

he died the 29th of November 1526, aged 28. Bran-

tome relfetes, that when his leg was to be cut off, and
when he was informed that he needed fome perfon to

fupport him, " Proceed without fear (faid he), I need
nobody 1" and he held the candle himfelf during the

operation. This anecdote is alfo mentioned by Varchi.

John de Medicis was above the middle ft.atitre, ftrong,

and nervous. His foldiers, to exprefe their afieclion for

him and their concern tor his lols, aSumed a mourning
drefs and flandnrds, which gave the name oi the black'

band to the Tufcan troops whom he commanded.
Medicis, Laurence, or Laurcnein d,e, v.'as defcended

from a brother of Cofm.o the Great,, and affetled the

T/axnci (A p'jt;vlar. In 1557, he killed Alexander de

Medicis, whom Charles V. had made duke of Florence,

and who was believed to be the natural fon 01-

Laurcnce de Medicis duke of Urbino. He was jea-

lous of Alexander's power, and difguifcd this jealoufy

under the fpecioas pretext of love to his country. He
loved men of learning, and cultivated literature. His
works are, i. Lamentt, Modena, i2vno. 2s AcidofiO'

Cominedta, Florence 1595, 12mo. He died without

iQ'ue.

Medicis, Hi/polilus de, natural fon of Julian de

Medicis and a lady of Urbino, was early remarkable

for the brilliancy of his wit and the graces of his per-

fon. Pope Clement VII. his coufin, made him car-

dinal in 1529, and fent him as legate into Germany
to the cjurt of Charles V. When that prince went
into Italy, Medicis, yielding to his warlike difpofition,

apjjeajsd
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np[-ear!*Q ii\ llie drefs of an ollicer, and advanced be-

" foie the emperor, followed tv feveral refpeftable gen-

tlemen of the court. Charles, natually fufpicicms, and
afraid that the legate intended to do him fome ill

offices with the pope, tei:t after him and caufed him
to be apprehended. But when he underflood that it

ivas a niere fally of humour in the young cardinal, he

fct hira at liberty in a few days. The chafafler which
i\ledicls obtained by the hnnpy fuccefs of this ap-

pointment was of ciTential leryice to hira. He was
confidered as one of the fupports of the Holy See ;

and a little before Clement's death, when the corfair

Barbaroffa made a defcent into Italy to the great

terror of Rome, whicVi was only defended by 2co of

the pope's g-nards, Rledicis was defpntched to proteft

the coafts from the fury of the barbarians. On his

arrival at the place cf deflination, he was fortunate

enough to find that Barbarcfla had withdrawn him-
felf at that critical moment ; which idlowcd him to

claim the honour of the retreat without expofing his

perfon or his army. When he returned to Rome, h^
was of great fervicc in the eltiSlion of Paul HI. uho
neveithelefs refufcd to make him legate to Anrona,
though that office had been promifed to him in the

conclave. Enrajjed alfo that the pope had bellowed

the principality of Florence on Alexander de Medicis,

luppofed to be the natural fon of Laurence duke of

Urbino, he was prompted by his ambition to believe

that he rai^ht fueceed to that dignity by the deflruc-

tion of Alexander. He entered into a confpiracy

againfl him, and detcrinircd to carry him off by a
mine ; but the plot was difcovered before he had ac-

compliilied his purpofe. Oftavian Zanga, one of his

guards, was arrefred as his chief accomplice. Hy-
politus de Alcdicis, apprehcnGve for his own fafctv,

letircd to a caftle near "I'ivoii. On his road to Naples,
he fell fick at Itri in the territory of Fondi, and died

Auguft 13. 1535, in his 24th year, not without fufpi-

cion of being poifoned. His houfe was an afylum for

the unfortunate, and frequently for thofe who were
guilty of the blacked crimes. It was open to men of

all nations
J

and he was frequently addi-efl'ed in twenty
different languages. He had a natural fon named y/f-

druhal de Medicis, v\ho was a knight of Malta. This
anecdote proves that his manners were more military

than eccleliaftic He wore a fword, and never put

on the habit of cardinal except on cccafions of public

ceremony. He was wholly devoted to the theatre,

hunting, and poetry.

Ml Dicis, j^ltxaiulcr dc, fiirt duke of Florence in

^I'^o, was natural fon of Laurence de Medicis fur-

named the Y'jiin^ei-, and nephew of Pope Clement VII.
He owed his elevation to the intrigues of liis uncle

and to the arms of Charles V. 'Jhis prince having

made himfi If mailer of Florence after an obllinate

fiege, cotifcrred the fovercignty of this city on Alex-
ander, and altenvards gave hira in marriage IMargarct

of Aullria his natural daughter. According to the

terms of capitulation granted to the Florentines, the

new duke was to be only hereditary doge, and his

authority was tempered by councils ; i\l)ich left them
at Iralt a (liadow of their ancient liberty. But Alex-
ander, who felt himfclf fupported by the emperor and

the pope, was no fooner in poffcflion of his new di-

2'''')') ^'^^i' ^>* began to govern like a tyrant ; being

2

gsjided by no irr.v but his own caprice, indulging th.e

mofl brutal paffions, and making light of dilhononr-

ing families, and of violating even the afylum of t!ie

cloifters to gratify his lulL Amop.g the confidants of

his debauchery was a relation of his oun, Laurcm e

de ;\iedicis. This young man, who was only 22 yesrs

of age, at the infligation of Fhiliii Sti-ozzi, a zealous

republican, conceived the dengr, of ailaffinaling 7\.!;-\-

ander, and thereby of delivering his country from op-

prcilion. From the moment when he lirft became at-

tachcd to him, he tried to gain Ids confidence, for no
other reafon but that he tuight the better have it in

his power to take away his life. A conliderable time

elapfed before he found fuch an opportunity as he de-

fired. At length, under pretence of procuring the

duke d. icte ci tcte \s'\\\i a lady of whom he was deeply

enamoured, he brought him alone and ur.attended into

his chamber, and put- him under his bed. He went
out, under pretence of introducing the objefl: of his

paliion ; and returned along with an aflaflin hy profef-

fion, to whom alone he hid entrufted his dcfign, only

to il;;b him. This cruel fcene happened on the night

betwixt .the 5th and 6lh of Januai-y 1 537. Alexander
w::s only 26 years of age. The Floreniines derived no
advantage from this crime of liaurcnce, for they failed

in their attempt to recover their liberty. The party of

the Medicis prevailed, and Alexander was fuccecded

by Cofmo ; whofe government, It mull be conceded,

was as juft and moderate, as that of his predecefibr

had been violent and tyrannical. Laurence de Me-
dicis fled to Venice, to fome of the leaders of the

malecontents at Florence, who had taken refuge there;

but not thinking himfelf in fufticient fccuriiy, he

went, to Condantinople, whence he returned fome
time after to Venice. He was there alTadinated in

I 547, ten years after the duke's murder, by two foldier?,

otie of whom had formerly been in Alexander's guards:

And thefe foldiers were generous enough to refu-fe a

confiderable fi.m 01 money, which was the price put

upon his head.

Medicis, Cofmo dc, grand duke of Tufcany, joined

Charles V. againft the French, after trying in vain

to continue neutral. As a reward for his fervices, the

emperor added to the duchy cf Tufcany Piombino, the '

ifle of Elba, and other ftates. Cofmo foon after re-

ceived from Pope Pius IV. the title of grand duhe

;

and had it not been oppofed by all tlie princes of Italy,

this pontift", who was entirely devoted to Cofmo, be-

caufe he had thought proper to acknowledge him to be

of his houfe, would have conferred on him the title of

I'ing, There never was a more zealous patron of learn-

ing. Ambitions of imitating the fecemd Cxfar, he like

him, was fond of learned men, kept them near his

perfon, and founded for them the univerfity of Fifa.

He died in 1574, at the age of 55, after governing

with equal wildom and glory. In 1562 he inllituted

the military order of St Stephen. His Ion, Francis

Mary who died in 15S7, was the father of Mary of

Medicis, the wife of Henry the Great and of Ferdinand I.

who died in l6o8.

MKDIF.TAS Lisca'vT;, in Law, fignifies a jury, or

inquell impanelled, of i\hich the one half arc natives

of this land and the other frtrcigncrs. I'his jury is

never ufcd except where one of the parties in a plea is

a (Iranger and the otlier a denizen. In petit trealun,

murder,
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Mciliinnus murder, and felony, foreigners are iilloucd this privl-

1. lege ; hut not in high trealon, becuufe an alien In that

cafe Ihall be tried according to the rules of the com-
mon law, and not by a miiliclas lingute. A grand

jury ought not in any cafe to be of a medietas lingua:

;

and the perfon that would have the advantage of a

trial in this way, is to pray the lame, otherwife it will

not be permitted on a challenge of the jurors.

MEDIMNUS, in Grecian antiquity, a meafure

of capacity. See ME.iSURE.

MEDINA TAI.NARI, a famous town of Arabia

PetrKa, between Arabia Deferta and Arabia the Hap-

py ; celebrated for being the burial-place of Maho-
met. It Hands at a day's journey from the port of

lambo. It is of moderate fize, fulrounded by wretch-

ed walls, and fituated in the niidit of a fandy plain. It

belongs to the fcherif of Mecca, although it had of

late times a particular fovereign of the family of Da-
cii Barkad. At prefent, the government is confided

by the fcherif to a vizir, who mull be taken from the

family of the fovereign. Before Mahomet, this city

was called In'Jtreh ; but it got the name of Medinet

en Neibi, " the City of the Prophet," after Maho-
met, being driven from Mecca by the Koreifchites,

had taken refuge there, and paiTed in it the reft of

his days. The tomb of Mahomet at Medina is re-

fpefled by Muffulmans, but they are under no obli-

gation to vilit it for the purpofcs of devotion. The
caravans of Syria and Egypt alone, which on their

return from Mecca pafs near Medina, go a little out

of their way to fee the tomb. It ftands in a corner

of the great iquare, whereas the Kaba is fituated in

the middle of that at Mecca. That the people may
not perform fome fuperftitious worfliip to the relics of

the prophet, they are prevented from approaching the

tomb by grates, through whicb they may look at it.

It confills of a piece of plain mafon work in the form

of a cheft, without any other monument. The tomb
is placed between two others, where the afhes of the

two firll caliphs repofe. Although it is not more mag-
nificent than the tombs of the greater part of the

founders of mofques, the building that covers it is de-

corated with a piece of green filk fluff embroidered

with gold, which the pacba of Damafcus renews every

feven years. It is guarded by 40 eunuchs, who watch
the treafuie faid to be depofited there. It is feated in

a plain abounding with palm trees, in E. Long. 39. 53.
N. Eat. 75. See {HiJIory of) Arabia.
Mrdiua Cell, an ancient town of Spain, in Old

Caltile, and capital of a confiderable duchy of the fame

naire ; feated near the river Xalon, in W. Long. 2. 9.

N. Lat. 41. 15.

Mf.djna de-las-Torres^z very ancient town of Spain,

in Eftremadura, with an old caflle, and the title of a

durhy. It is feated on the confines of Andalufia, at

the foot of a mountain near Bajadoz.

Mf.diua dcl-Campo, a large, rich, and ancient town
of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon. The great fquare

is very fine, and adorned with a fuperb fountain. It

is a trading place, enjoys great privileges, and is feated

in a country abounding with corn and wine. W. Long.

4. 20. N. Lat. 41. 22.

MmiNA-delrioSecco, an ancient and rich town of

Spain, in the kingdom of Leon, with the title of a

Vol. XIII. Part n.

duchy : feated on a plain, remarkable for its fine paflures, ^TeI^ma

E. Long. 4. 33. N. Lat. 42. 8.

MEDINA, Sir John, an eminent painter, was fon

of Medina de I'Alturias, a Spanilh captain who fet-

tled at Eruflels^ where the fon was born in 1663. He
was inltrufted in painting by Du Chatcl ; under whofe

direflion he made great progrefs ; and applying hiir.felf

to the fludy of Rubens, made that eminent mafter his

piincipal model. He painted both hiftory and por-

trait 5 and was held in extraordinary efleem by moft of

the princes of Germany, who dillinguilhed his merit by
feveral marks of honour. He married young, and
came into England in 1686, where he drew portraits

for feveral years with great reputation ; as he painted

thofe fubjecls with remarkable freedom of touch, a de-

licate manageiricnt of tints, and flrong refemblance of

the perfons. The earl ol Lcven encouraged liira go to

Scotknd, and procured him a lublciiption ol 500I.

worth of bufincfs. He went, carrying a large number
of bodies and poflures, to which he painted heads. He
returned to England for a Ibort time ; but went back
to Scotland, where he died, and was buried in the

churchyard of the Gray friars at Edinburgh in 17 1 1,
aged 52. He painted moft of the Scotch nobility.

Two fmall hiftory pieces, and the portraits of the pro-

feflbrs, in the Surgeons Hall at Edinburgh, were alfo

painted by him. At VVentwoith caftle is a large piece

containing the firll duke of Argyll and his fon s, the

two late dukes John and Archibald, in Roman habits

;

the flyle Italian, and luperior to moft modern perform-

ers. The duke of Gordon prefented Sir John Medina's
head to the great duke of Tufcany for his colleflion of

portraits done by tlje painters ti.emfelves ; the duke of
Cordon too was drawn b) hiin, with his fon the mar-
quis of Huntley and his daughter Lady Jane, in one
piece. Medina was knighted by the duke of Q^ueenf-

berry, lord high commillioner ; and was the lalf knight
made in Scotland before the union. The prints in the

ofta\o edition of Milton were defigned by l)im ; and
he compofed another fet for Ovid's Metamorphofes,
but they were never engraved.

MEDINE, an Egyptian piece of money, of iron

filvered over, and about the fize of a filvtr threepence.

MEDIOLANUM, an ancient city, the capital of
the Infubres, built by the Gauls on their fettlement in

that part of Italy ; a municipwvi , and a place of great

ftrength ; and a feat of the liberal arts ; whence it had
the name of Novce Athcnie. Now Milan, capital of
the Milanefe, fituated on the rivers Glana and Larabro,
E. Long. 9. 30. N. Lat. 45. 2J.
AIsDieLAKUM Aulcrcorum, in Ancient Geography, a

town ol Gallia Celtica, which afterwards took the name
of the El'urovicum Civilas (Antonine) ; corrupted to

Civilas Ebroicorum, and this laft to Ebroica ; whence
the modern appellation Evreux, a city of Normandy.
E. Long. I. 12. N. Lat. 49. 21.

Mf.diolanvm Gugernorum, in Ancient Geography, a
town of Gallia Belgica 5 now the village Moyland, not
far from Cologne.

MsDioiAhUM Ordovicum, in Ancient Geography, a
town of Britain, now Llan Vethlin, a market town of
Montgomeryftiire in Wales.

AlsDiOLANUM Santoniim, in Ancient GeograpJw,
which afterwards taking the name of the people, was

3 Q. called
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called Santonlca Urbs;. alfo SoTiiones and Sanloni: A
to'.vn of Aquitaine. Now Sainits, capital of Saintoncre

in G'jienne, on the n\'er Charer.te.

/ MEDIOMATRiCI, anciently a territory of E=l-
gica. Xou- the dioccfe of JNIetz.

MEDITATION, an a^ by \vhich we confider any
thing clofely, or wherein the foul is employed !n the

fearch or confideration of any truth. In our reiis^ion,

it is ufed to fignify a coniideration of the objedls and
grand truths of the Chrilfian faith.

Myftic divines make a great dilYerence between me-
ditation and contemplalion : the former confifts in dif-

curfive afts of the foul, conlidering methodically and
with attention the mylleries of faith and the precepts

of morality ; and is performed by reflefiions and rea-

fonings, which leave behind them manifeft impreffions

on the brain. The pure contemplative have no need
of meditation, as leeing all things in God at a glance,

and without any retleflion. When a man, therefore,

has once quitted meditation, and is arrived at con-

templation, he returns no more ; and, according to Al-
varez, never refumes the oar of meditation, except when
the wind ot contennplation is too weak to fill his fails.

MEDITERRANEAN, fomething enclofed within

land ; or that is remote from the ocean.

Mediterranean is more particularly ufed tofignify

that large fea which flows between the continents of

Europe and Africa, entering by the firalts of Gibraltar,

and reaching into Afia, as far as the Eu.xine fea and the

Palus Majotis.

The Mediterranean was anciently called the Grecian

fea and the Great fea. It is now cantoned out into fe-

veral divifions, which bear feveral names. To the weft

of Italy it is called the Ligiijiic or Tufcan fea ; near

Venice, the ^(/r/o/Zf ; towards Greece, the Ionic and
JEgean ; between the Hellefpont and the Bofphorus,

the While fea, as being very fafe ; and beyond, the

Blackfea, its navigation being dangerous.

The Eritidi trade carried on by means of the Me-
diterranean fea is of the laft confequence to Great
Britain ; and the permanent prefcrvatlon thereof de-

pends on the pofleffion of the town and fortification of

Gibraltar.

The counterfeiting of Mediterranean paffes for fhips

to the coalt of Barbary, &c. or the feal of the admiral-

ty olTice to fuch paffes, is felony without benefit of

clergy. Stat. 4. Geo. II. c. 18.

JWEDITRINALIA, a Roman feftival in honour
of the goddels Meditrina, kept on the 30th of Sep-

tember. Both tiie deity and the fellival were fo called

a medendo, becaufe on this day they began to drink new
vviiie mixed with old by way of medicine. The mix-

ture of wines, on this feftival, was drank with much
form and folemn ceremony.

MEDITULLIUM, is uftd by anatomifts for that

fpongy fubllance between the two plates of the cranium,

and in the interftices of all laminated bones. See An.y-
TOMY, N° I. 11.

MEDIUM, in Logic, the mean or middle terra of

a fyllogifm, being an argument, reafon, or confideration,

for which we aftlrm or deny any thing ; or, it is the

caufc why the greater extreme is allirmed or denied of

tlie Icfs in the conciufion.

Medium, in Anthmet'tc, or arithmetical medium or

mean., called in tlie fchools medium rci i that which is

] MED
equally diilant from e.ach extreme, or which exceeds the

leffer extreme as much as it is exceeded by the greater,

in reipeft of quantity, not of proportion j thus g is a

medium betwixt 6 and I 2.

Geoinclricn/ Medium, calleil in the fchools medium
perjotiic, is that where the fame ratio is preferved be-

tween the firft and fecond as between the fecond and
third terms ; or that which exceeds in the fame ratio

or quota ot itfelf, as it is exceeded : thus 6 is a geome-
trical medium between 4 and '9.

Medium, in Flulufoplt'j, t'.iat fpace or region through
which a body in motion paffes to any point : thus

•.Ether is fuppofed to be the medium through which
the heavenly bodies move ; air, the medium wherein
bodies move near our earth ; water, the medium where-
in fillies live and move ; and glafs is alfo a medium of
light, as it affords it a free paffage. That denlity or

conliftency in the parts of the medium, whereby the

motion of bodies in it is retarded, is called the refifl-

arice of the medium ; which, together with the force of
gravity, is the caufe of the ceffation of the motion of
projeiililes.

Sutl'e or JEliierial Medium. Sir Ifaac Newton
conliders it probable, that, befide the particular ae.-eal

medium, wherein we live and breathe, there is another

more univerfal one, which he calls an tcthereal medium ;

vaftly more rare, lubtle, elaftic, and aftive, than air,,

and by that means freely permeating the pores and
interftices of all other mediums, and diffufing itfelf

through the whole creation ; and by the intervention

hereof he thinks it is that moft of the great phenomena
of nature are effedled. See ^rHER, Electricity,
Fire, &c.
Medium, in optics, any fubftance through which

light is tranfmitted.

MEDLAR, See Mespiujs, Bot.wy Index.

MEDULLA ossiUM, or Marroit of the bones. See
Anatomy, N° 5.

Medulla cerebri and cerebelli, denotes the ivhlte foft

part of the brain and cerebellum, covered on the outfide

with the covtical fubftance, which is of a more dark or

aftiy colour. See Anatomy, N° 131— 133.
Medulla ob/ongata, is the medullary part of the

brain and cerebellum, joined in one ; the fore part of it

coming from the brain, and the hind part from the ce-

rebellum. See An'.vtomy, N" 134.

It lies on the bafis of the fkull, and is continued

through the great perforation thereof into the hollow of

the vertebrae of the neck, back, and loins ; though on-

ly fo much of it retains the name oblongata as is included

within the (kull. After its exit thence it is diftinguilh-

ed by the name oi medulla fpiiialis. Ibid. N^ 135.
MEDUSA, in fabulous hillory, one of the three

'

Gorgons, daughter of Phorcys and Ceto. Slie was the

only one of the Gorgons who was fubjeCl to mortality.

She is celebrated for her perfonal charms and the beau-

ty of her locks. Neptune became enamoured of her,

and obtained her favours in the temple of Minerva.

This violation of the faiNffity of the temple provok-

ed Minerva ; and (he changed the beautiful locks of

Medufa, which had infpircd Neptune's love, intoferpents,

the fight of which turned the beholders into ftoncs : but

Perfcuf, armed with Mercury's axe, with which he killed

Argus, cut off Medufa's head, from whole blood fpiang

Pegalus and Chryfaor, together with the innumerable

ferper.is

Medium
II

Medufa.
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ferpents tliat infefl Africa. The conqueror placed Me-
dufa's head on the aegis of Minerva, ^vhich he had ufed

, in his expedition ; and the head ftill retained the lame

petrlfyng powers as before.

Mf.dusa, a genus of vermes, belonging to the order

of mollufca. See Hei.minthoi.ogy Index.

MEDWAY, a river of England, rifes in the Weald
of Suflex, and entering Kent near Afliurft, runs by

Tunbridge, and thence continues its courfe towards

Maidflone. It is navigable for large fliips to Rochef-

ter bridge, and thence for veflels and barges to Maid-
ftone, the tide flowing up to that town. The dillance

between the mouth of this river, where the fort at

Sheernefs is ercfted, and Rochefter biidge, is between

• I 6 and 18 miles. In this part of the river, the chan-

nel is fo deep, the banks fo foft, and the reaches fo

fliort, that it is one of the beft and fafeft harbours in

the world ; and (hips of 80 guns ride afloat at low wa-

ter, within mulket (hot of Rochefter bridge. Nor is

there a fingle inftance upon record, that any of the royal

navy ever fuffered here by florms, except in the dreadful

temped which happened in November 1703, when the

Royal Catharine was funk and loft. On the ftiore of

this river are two caftles, one at Upnor, which guards

two reaches of the river, and is fuppofed to defend all

the (hips which ride above, between that and the bridge;

on the other fide of the river is GilUngham caftle, built

for the fame purpofe, and well furnilhed with cannon,

which commands the river. Befides thefc, there is a

platform of guns at a place called the Swam, and an-

other at Cockhamwood. But the principal fortification

on this river is the caftle at Sliecrnefs.

MEEREN, or Meer, John Vander, called the

Old, an efteemcd painter, was born in 1627. He chofe

for his fubjecls !ea-pieces, landfcapes, and views of the

fea and its (bores ; which he painted with great truth,

as he had accuftomed himfelf to fketch every fcene after

nature. The fituations of his landfcapes are agreeably

chofen, frequently they are folemn, and generally plea-

fing. The forms of his trees are eafy and natural, his

diftances well obferved, and the whole fcenery lias a

iti iking effeft, by a happy oppofition of his lights and

fhadows. He alfo painted battles in an agreeable

ftyle, as they fliowed good compofition, were touched

with fpirit, and had a great deal of tranfparence in the

colouring. He died in 1690.

Meeren, or Meer, 'John Vander, called De "jonglic,

an eminent landfcape painter, is fuppofed to have been

the fon of the old ,Tohn Vander Meer, and of whom
he learned the firft rudiments of tlie art ; but being

in his youth deprived of his inftruftor before he had
made any great progrefs, he became a difciple of Ni-
cholas Berghem, and was accounted the bell of thofe

who were educated in the fchool of that admired maf-
ter. In the maimer of his mafter, he painted land-

fcapes and cattle ; and his ufual fubjefls are cottages,

with peafants at their rural occupations and diverfions.

It is obferved of him, tliat he very rarely introduced

cows, horfes, or any other fperies of animals, e.\cept

goats and llieep ; the latter of which are fo highly (inifli-

ed, that one would imagine the wool might be ftlt by
the fofrnefs of its appearance. His touch is fcarce per-

ceptible, and yet the colours are admirably united. He
died in 1688. The genuine work' of this Vander
Meer bear a very high price, and are efteemed even in

I ] MEG
Italy, where they are admitted into thebe{lcol]e(5\ions ; Mcjale

but the (carcity of them has occafioned many moderate I'

Copies after his works to be pafTed on the undifcerning '''
'

"

lor real originals.

MEGALE poi.is, in Ancient Geography, dividcdly

(Ptolemy, Paufanius ) ; or conjundly Migalopolis, (Stra-

bo) : A town of Arcadia, built under the aufpices of

Epaminondas, after the battle of Leuftra •, many incon-

fiderable towns being joined together in one great city,

the better to withftand the Spartans. It was the great-

eft city of Arcadia, according to Strabo.

MEGALESIA, and Mi.galenses Ludi, feafts

and games in honour of Cybele or Rhea the mother
of the gods, kept on the 1 2th of April by the Ro-
mans, and famous for great rejoicings and diverfions

of various forts. The Galli carried the image of the

goddefs along the city, with found of drums and other

mufic, in imitation of the nolle they made to prevent

Saturn from hearing the cries of his infant fon Jupiter,

when he was difpofed to devour him.

MEGARA, Ancient Geografiliy, a noble ciit', and
the capital of the teritory of Megaris, which for

many years carried on war with the Corinthians and
Athenians. It had for fome time a fchool of philo-

fophers, called the Ale^arici, fuccelTors of Euclid the

Socratic, a native of Megara. Their dialedt was the

Doric ; changed from the Attic, which it formerly

had been,becaufe of Peloponnefian colonifts who fettled

there.

Megara was fituated at a diftance from the fea. Its

port was called Nifcva, froin Nilus (on of Pandlon
the fecond, who obtained Megaris for his portion,

when the kingdom of Athens was divided into four

lots by his father. He founded the town, which was
eighteen ftadia or two miles and a quarter from the

city, but united with it, as the Piraeus with Athens,

by long walls. It had a temple of Ceres. " The roof

(fays Paufanias) may be fuppofed to have fallen

through age." The fite (as Dr Chandler informs us *) * Travels

is now covered with rubbifli, among which are ftand-'" ^''^''''''i

ing fome ruinous churches. The place has been named P" ''^'

from them Dode Ecclefiais, " The Twelve Churches •,"

but the number is reditced to k-ven. The acropolis

or citadel, called alfo Niffa, was on a rock by the

fea fide. Some pieces of the wall remain, and a mo-
dern fortrefs has been erefled on it, and alfo on a lelTer

rock near it.

The village Megara (continues the doftor) confift:

of low mean cottages pleafantly fituated on tlie flop

of a brow or eminence indented in tiie middle. On
each fide of this vale was an acropolis or citadel ; one

named Caria ; the other from Alcathous, the builder

of the wall. They related, that he was affifted by A-
pollo, who laid his harp afide on a ftone, which,

as Paufanias teftifies, if ftruck with a pebble returned a

mufical found. An angle of the wall of one citadel is

feen by a windmill. The mafonry is of the fpecies

called Incertum. In 1676 the city wail was not en-

tirely demoliftied, but comprehended the two fum-

mits, on which are fome churches, with a portion of

the plain toward the fcuth. The whole fite, except

the hills, was now green with corn, and marked by
many heaps of ftones, the collefted rubbifti of build-

ings. A fciv infcriptions are found, with pedeftals fix-

ed in the v.alls and inverted ; and alio fome maimed or

3 5i 2 mutilated
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mutilated ftatues. One of the former relates to Atti-

cus Herodes, and is on a pedeftal wliich fupported a

, llatue erefied to him when conful, A. D. 143. by the

ccuncil and people of Mcgara, in return for his bene-

faiSions and good will toward the city. In the plain

behind the fummits, on one of which was a temple of

Minerva, is a large bsfin of water, with Ibattered frag-

ments of marble, the remains of a bath or of a fountain,

which is recorded as in the city, and remaihable for

its fize and ornaments, and for the number of its co-

lumns. The fpring was named from the local nymphs
called Sithnides.

The ftone of Megara was of a kind not difcovered

any where elfe in Hellas ; very white, uncommonly
loft, and confining entirely of cockle Ihells. This was

chiefly ufed -, and, not being durable, may be reckoned

among the caufes of the defolation at Megara, which

is fo complete, that one fearches in vain for veiliges of

the many public edifices, temples, and fepu'chres, which

once adorned the city.

M"gara was engaged in various wars with Athens
and Corinth, and experienced many viciflitudes of for-

tune. It was the only one of the Greek cities which

did not reflourifh under their common benefaftor Ha-
drian ; and the reafon alTigned is, that the avenging

anger of the gods purfued the people for their impiety

in killing Anthemocritus, a herald, who had been ient

to them in the time of Pericles. The Athenian ge-

nerals were fworn on his account to invade them twice

a-year. Hadrian and Atticus were followed by ano-

ther friend, whofe memory is prefervcd by an inlcrip-

tion on a ftone lying near a church in the village :

—

" This too is the work of the moll magnificent count

Diogenes fon of Archelaus, who regarding the Gre-
cian cities as his own family, has bellowed on that of

the Megarenfians one hundred pieces of gold towards

the building of their towers, and alfo one hundred

and fifty more, with two thoufand two hundred feet of

mar'ole toward re-edifying the bath ; deeming nothing

more honourable than to do good to the Greeks, and

to rellore their cities." This perfon is not quite unno-

ticed in hiflory. He was one of the generals employ-

ed by the emperor Anaftafius on a rebellion in Ifauria.

He furprifed the capital Claudiopolis, and fullained

a fiege with great bravery, A. D. 494.
Megara retains its original name. It has been much

infelled by corfairs ; and in 1676 the inhabitants were

accullomed, on feeing a boat approach in the day time

or hearing their dogs bark at night, immediately to fe-

crete their effefls and run away. The vaiwode or

TurkKh governor, who refided in a forfaken tower

above the village, was once carried off. It is no won-
der, therefore, that Nifa;a has been long abandoned.

The place was burned by the Venetians In 1687.

Mf.GARA, in Ancient Geo'^rnft/n/, formerly called

Hi/h/a, a town towards the call coalt of Sicily ; cxtinft

in Stiabo's time, though the name Hybla remained on
account of the excellence of its honey. It was a colo-

ny o( Megareans from Greece. Rifus Megaricui de-

notes a horfe laugh.

MEGARIS, in Ancient Geography, the country of

the M'gareans, is defcribcd as a rough region, like At-
tica : the mountain called Onetiin or the Afinine, now
Miifriplfliji or " the long Mountain," extending through

it towaids Bocotia and Mount Cithwron. It belonged

to Ionia or Attica, until it was taken by the Pelopon-

nefians in the reign of Codrus, when a colony of Do-
rians fettled in it. This territory had Attica to the

eaft, Breolia to the north and weft, and the ifthmus of

Coiinth to the fouth.

MegaRIS, a fmall illand in the Tufcan fea, joined

to Naples by a bridge, now called Ca/ie/lo deltOvo,

MEGASTHENES, a Greek hiUorian in the age

of Seleucus Nicanor, about 300 years before Chrill.

He ivrote about the oriental nations, and particularly

the Indians. His hillory is often quoted by the an-

cients. What now paiTes ss his compofitlon is fpu-

rious.

MEGIDDO, in Ancient Geography, a towni of Ga-
lilee, recited (Jolhua xvil. 11.) among the cities of Ma-
naflch, in the tribe of liTachar or Afler, on the weft fide

of Jordan ; famous for the defeat of Ahaziah and Jofiah,

who perilhed there (2 Kings sxiii. 29.) : near it was

an open plain, f\t for drawing up an army in battle ar-

ray. It was fituated to the north, contrary to its po-

fition in the common maps. The Canaanites, being

tributary to the Ifraelites, dwelt in it, Jolhua xvii.

—

It was rebuilt by Solomon, 1 Kings ix.

MEIBOMIUS, the name of feveral learned Ger-

mans.—'J"hii Hunnj Meiboniius was profcflor of phyfic

at Helmftadt, where he was born, and at Lubec ; he

wrote the Life of Maecenas, publilhed at Leyden in 4to^

1653, with feveral other learned works. Henry, his

fon, was born at Lubec in 1638 ; became profelibr of

phyfic at Helmftadt ; and, befides works in his own
profeffion, publiftied Scripiores reruin Genna.iicarutn,

3 vols, folio, 1688 ; a very ufeful collection, firft be-

gun by his father.

—

Marcus Mcihamius, of the fame fa-

mily, publiftied a colleftion of feven Greek authors who
had written upon ancient mufic, with a Latin verfion

by hinifelf, dedicated to Q^ucen Chiiftlna of. Sweden,

who invited him to her court. But llie engaging him
one day to fing an air of ancient mufic, while Ibmebody

was ordered to dance to it, the immoderate mirth

which this occafioned in the fpeiSators fodilgufted him,

that he immediately left the court of Sweden. His edi-

tion of the Greek mythologifts, and notes upon DIoi^*-

nes Latirtius in Menage's edition, Ihow him to have

been a man of learning ; but he fuffered no little rail-

lery for his attempt to correft the Hebrew text of the

Bible, by a kind of metre he fancied he had found out

in thofe ancient writings.

MEISSEN, a confiderable town of Germany, In the

deflorate of Saxony, and in the margravate of MIfnia,

with a caftle. It formerly belonged to the blftiop, but

is now fecularized, and the inhabitants arc Lutherans.

In this place is a famous manufaclory of porcelain.

E. Long. 13. 33. N. Lat. 51. 15.

M EL, HONtV, in the Materia Meilica. S^e Ho-
NEY.

MELA, PoMFOKliis, an ancient Latin writer, was

born in the province of Bietica in Spain, and llourifti-

cd in the reign of the emperor Claudius. His three

books of Cofmography, or Dejitu vrbis, are written in

a coiicife, perlpicuous, and elegant manner ; and have

been thotight worthy of the attention and labours of

the ablcft critics. Ifaac Voftius gave an edition of

thim in 1658, 4to, with very large and copious notes.

To this edition is added, "Jnlii Uononi oratnris exccrp.

turn ccfm'i^rapM.rj fivft publilhed from the maimlcript,

aiid
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Mcirciic and lElhiii cofiiiogmp/iia. Gronovius aftenvai'Js puh-

II liilied anotlipr edition with' iliurtialions h\ medali. In
"^^j^,'"''-^" bis liift -edition are added five books, De Geoqra/ifiia,

( ^ written by fome iiilcr autlior ; by .loniandcs, as Fabri-

cius c'inje'5lui'. -. ,.

MEL^^JE, or black flux, ii. Medicine. See

Medicine, N° 409.
MEL ALEUCA, a senus of plants belonging to the

poiydelplii;i clafs. .''ee BoTANY Index.

MELA\iPOI)IUM, a name eiven to black helle-

bore. See Heli.eborus, Botany Index.

Melamfcvium, a genus of plants bcionging to the

fyngenelia clais ; and in the natural mchod rankintr

under the iJ9th order, Compojllx, Se« BoTANY Index.

MELAMPUS, in fabulous hiftory, a celebrated

focthfayer and phyfician of Argos, fon of Amythaon
and Idomenea or Dorippe. He lived at Pylos in Pelo-

ponnefu'!. H's fervants once kil'ed two large ferpents

ivho had made their nefts at the bottom of a large oak
;

and Melampus paid fo much regard to their remains,

that he railed a burning pile and burned them upon it.

He alfo took particular care of their young ones, and
fed them with milk. Some time after this, the yoimo-

ferpents crept to Melampus as he Ilept on the grafs near
the oak ; and, as if fenfible of the favours of their be-

nefaiSor, they wantonly played around him, and fnftly

licked his ears. This awoke Melampus, v.'ho was
afloniftied at the fadden change which his fenfes had
undergone. He found himfelf acquainted with the

chirping of the birds, and with all their rude notes, as

tliey flew around him. He took advantage of this

fupeinatural gift, and foon made himfelf perfefl in the

knowledge of futurity, and Apollo alio inftrufled him
in the art of medicine. He had foon after the hap-
pinefs of curing the daughters of Proetus, by giving

them hellebore, which from that circumflance has been
called melampodium ; and, as a reward for his trouble,

he married the eldcfl of thefe princeiTes. The tyranny
of his uncle Neleus, king of Pylos, obliged liim to

leave his n;itive country ; and Prcetus, to Ihow himfelf
more fenfible of his fervices, gave him part of his king-
dom.- About this time the perfonal charms of Pero,
the daughter of Neleus, had gained many admirers

j

but the father promi'ed his daughter only to him who
brought into his hands the oxen of Iphiclus. Tliis con-
dition difpleafed many ; but Bias, who was alio one of
her admirers, engaged his brother Melampus to fteal

the oxen and deliver them to him. Melampus was
caught in the attempt, and imprifoned ; a«d nothing
but his fervices as a foothfayer and phyfician to Iphiclus
would have faved him from death. All this pleaded
in the favour of Melampus ; but when he had taught
the childlels Iphiclus how to become a father, he not
only obtained his liberty, but alfo the oxen ; and with
them he compelled Neleus to give Pero in marriage to

Bias. A fevere diftemper, which had rendered the
vvon.en of Argos infane, was totally removed by Me-
lampus ; and Anaxagoras, ^vho tiien fat on the throne,
lewarded his merit by giving him part of his kingdom,
where he ellabliftied himfelf, and v.-here his po;lerity

reigned during fix fucceflive generations. He received
divine honours after death, and temples were raifed to
his memory.
MELA1:\IPYRUM, cow wheat, a genus of plants

belonging to the didynajiua clafs j and in the natural

method ranking under the 40th order, Vu-fonalcr. See
BoTVNY Index.

MELANCHOLY, a kind of dtiirium attended
with gloomy thoughts, heavinefs, and forrovv. See
Mkdicine, N° ^27.
MELANCTHON, PliU.lP, born at Bretten in

the i'alatinate in 1495, was one of the wife ft and moll
able men of his age among the reformers, though of a
raild temper, and difpofed to accommodate rather than
to inflame difputes. In his youth he made an admirable
progrel's in learning, *and was made Greek profeilbr at
Wittenberg in 15c 9. Here his lefiurcs upon Homer,
and the Greek text of St Paul's Epilllc to Titus, drew
to him a great number of auditors, and entirely effaced
the contempt to uhich his low fiature and mean ap-
pcarance had expofcd him. Melanclhon reduced the
fcicnces to fyftems ; and acquired fuch reputation, that
he had fometimes 2500 auditors. He foon entered in-
to an intimate friendlhip with Luther, who taught di-
vinity in the fame univerfity ; and in 1519 they went
together to Leipfic, to difpute with Eccius. The fol-

lowing years he was continually engaged in various
employments ; he compofed feveral books ; he taught
divinity ; took feveral journeys, in order to found col-
leges and vifit churches ; and in 1530 drew up a coa-
feliion of faith, which goes by the name of the Confef.
Jion of Airgshurg, becaufe it was prefented to the empe-
ror at the diet held in that city. All Euiope was con-
vinced, that he ivas not, like Luther, backward to ac-
commodate the differences betweer* the various feds of
Chrillians. He hated religious difputes, and was drp;vn
into them only through the necclFity of the part he was
called to a6l in the world ; and therefore ivould have
facrificcd many things to have produced an union among
the Proteftants. For this reafon, Francis I. the French
king, wrote to defire him to come and confer with the
doflors of the Sorbonne, in order to agree with them
about putting an end to all controverfies ; but though
Lulher endeavoured to pcrfuade the eleftor of Saxony
to confent to that jouvney, and though Mclanfthoii
himfelf defired it, that prince, wliether he diftrufled

Melraifthon's moderation, or was afraid of quarreUino-
with the emperor Charles V. would never grant his

permiflion. The king of England alfo in vain de-
fired to fee him. Melanflhon, in 1529, affifted at
the conferences of Spires. In 1 541, he was at the fa-

mous conferences at Ratifhon. In 1543, he went to
meet the archbilliop of Cologne to afliil him in introdu-
cing the reformation into his diocefe ; but that projeft
came to nothing: and in 15^8, he affilied at kvew
conferences on the fubjeft of the interim of Charles V.
and wrote a cenfure on that interim, and all the writ-
ings prefented at thefe conferences. He was extremely
affected at the diffenfions raifed by Flaccus Illyricus.

His laft conference with ihofe of the Roman commu-
nion was at Worm?, in 1557. He died at Wittenberg
in 1560, and was interred near Luther. Sjme days
before he died, he wrote upon a piece of paper the rea-

fons which made him look upon death as a happinefs
j

and the cliief of them was, that it " delivered him from
theological perfccutions." Nature had given Melanc-
thon a peaceable temper, which was but ill fuited to the

time he was to live in. His moderation ferved only to

be his crofs. He was like a lamb in the midft of
wolves. Nobody liked hi= mildnefs ; it looked as if be

choly,

Melanc-
thon.
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n Lutherwas lukewarm ; and even Luther himrelf

times sngry at it.

Melanclhon was a man in whom many jjood as well

as great qualities were wonderfully united. He had

great parts, great learning, great fweetnefs of temper,

moderation, contentednels, and the like, which would

have made him very happy in any other times but

thofe In which he lived. He never aiTeifled dignities,

or honours, or riches, but was rather negligent of all

thefe things ; too much fo in the opinion of fome, con-

f.dering he had a family ; and his Ton in-law Sabinus,

who was of a more ambitious temper, was aftually at

variance with him upon this very account. Learning

was infinitely obliged to him on many accounts ; on

none more than this, that, as already obferved, he re-

duced almoil all the fciences which had been taught

before in a vague irregular manner, into fyllems. Con-

fidering the diftraflions of his life, and the infinity of

difputes and tumults in which he was engaged, it is

aftonifliing how he could find leifure to vvrite fo many
books. Their number is prodigious, infomuch that it

was thought necefr^ry to publilh a chronological cata-

logue of them in the year 1582. His works indeed are

not correct, and he hlmfelf owned it : but as he found

them ufeful, he chofe rather to print a great number,

than to finilh only a few :
" which ho'.vever (as Bayle

fays), was poftponing his own glory to the advantage

of others." His conflitution was very weak, and re-

quired great tendernefs and management ; which made

Luther, as hot and zealous as he was, blame him for

labouring too earnellly in the vinevard.

MELANIPPHJES, in fabulous biftory, a Greek

poet aboj^52C years before ChrilL His grandfon of

the fame name tjouriflied about 60 years after at the

court of Perdiccas the Second, of Macedonia. Some
fragments of their poetry are ftill extant.

MELANTF.RIA, an old term in Natural HiJIonj,

•.\liich feems to have been applied to copper pyrites.

The Greeks ufed it externally as a gentle efcharotic

and a flyptic, as an ingredient in thtir ointments for

old ulcers, and alfo to fprinkle in the form of powder

on frelli wounds in order to ftop the hiemorrhage.

MELASSES. See Molasses.
MELASTOMA, the Americ.vn cooscberry-

TREE, a genus of plants belonging to the decandria

<:!afs ; and in the natural method ranking under the

17th order, Calycanthenuv. See BoT.WY Inelix.

MELCHA, a fmall village of Barbary, fituated

about 30 miles from the city of Tunis, built on the

ruins of CaRTHACF;, fome of which are ftill vifible.

MELCHlrES, in church hillory, the name given

to the Syriac, Egyptian, and other Chriftians of the

Levant. The Melchites, excepting fome few points

of little or no importance, which relate only to cere-

monies and ecclcfiaftical difcipline, are in every refpefl

profrfled Greeks ; but they are governed by a parti-

cular patriarch, who refides at Damaf, and alTimies the

\Sx\i Q^ palriarcli of Anliuch. They celebrate mafs in

the Arabian language. The religious among the Mel-

chites foUov.' the rule of St Bafil, the common rule of

all the Greek monks. They have four fine convents

diftant about a day's journey from Damas, and never

go out of the cloillcr.

MELCHLSEDEC, or Mf.i.ciiizedf.k, king of Sa-

lem, and piled of the Moil High. The fcripturc tells

3
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fome- us nothing either of his father, or of his mother, or of Mekhiie-

his genealogy, or of his birth, or of his death. And '*'<^-

in tliis fenfe he was a figure of Jefui Chriff, as St Paul '

allirms, who is a prieft for ever, according to the order

of Melchifedec, and not according to the order of

Aaron, whofe original, life, and death, are known.
When Abiaham returned from purfuing the four con-

federate kings, who had defeated the kings of Sodom
and Gomoirah, and had taken away Lot Abraham's
nephew along with them (Gen. xiv. 17, 18, ig, &c.)
]\Itlchifedek came to meet Abraham as far as the val-

ley of Shaveh, which was afterwards named the King's

valley, prefented him with the refrefhment of bread

and wine (or he otfered bread and wine in facrifice to

the Lord, for he was a prieft of the moft high God),
and blelTed him. Abraham, being defirous to acknow-
ledge in him the quality of prieft of the Lord, offered

him the tythes of all he had taken from the enemy.
A^ter this time, there is no mention made of the perfon

of Melchifedec ; only the Pfalmift (ex. 4.) fpeaking of

the Mcffiali, fays, " Thou art a prieft for ever after

the order of Melchifedec." St Paul, in his epiftle to

the Hebrews, unfolds the myftery which is concealed

in what is faid of Melchiledec in the Old Teftament.

See Heb. v. 6— 10. An infinite number of difficulties

and fcruples have been ftarted upon .the fubjeifl of Mel-
chifedec.—St Jerome thought that Salem, of which
Melchifedec was king, was not Jerufalem, but the city

of Salem near Scythopolis, where they ftill pretended

to ftiow the luins of the palace of this prince. The
greatncfs and extent of thele ruins are a fufficient proof

of the magnificence of this ancient building. He thinks

it was at this city of Salem or Shalem, that Jacob ar-

rived after his pafl'age over Jordan, at his return from

Mefopotaraia (Gen. xx.xiii. 18.). Some believe that

Salem, where Melchiledec reigned, is the fame as Sa-

lim Ipoken of in the gofpel of St John, chap. iii. 23.

From the time of Epiphancs there were names in-

vented for the father and mother ot Melchiledec. To
his father was given the name of Heraclas or Hera-
cles, and to his mother that of Aihtaroth or Allaria.

It is generally agreed on by the learned, that when the

apoftle fay.', he was " without father and without mo-
ther," no more is meant, than that he is introduced

into the hiftory of Abraham without acquainting us

who he was, or whence he came, where he lived, or

when he died. Neverthelefs, fome have taken St

Paul's words literally, and contended that he was not

of human but divine nature. Origen and Didyinus

took him to be an angel ; and tlie author of the ^uef-

tions upon the Old and New Tellament pretends, that

he was the Holy Ghoft, who appeared to Abraham in

a human form. 'I'he Arab'- Catena, upon the ninth

chapter ol Gcncfis, makes Melchiledec to be defcend-

cd from Shem by his father, and from Japheth by his

mother. Heraclas or Heraclim his lather, was, they

iay, fon or grandlon of Phaleg, and Ton of Heber ; and
his mother named Silathiel, was daughter of G;imer

fon of Japheth. Cedrenus and others derive Melchi-

fedec from an Egyptian ftock. They fiiy his father

was called Sidon or Sida, and was the founder of the

city of Sidon the capital of Phccnicia. Suidas fays

he was of the curfcd race of Canaan ; for which reafon

the fcripture does not mention his genealogy. 'J he

Jews and Samaritans believed Melchifedec to be the

fame
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lame nith the patrhrch Slicm; which opinion has been

^
followed by a great number of modern writers. M.
Jurlcu h:is undertaken to prove th;it he is the fame as

Cliam or Ham. It would be endlcfs to fet down all

the opinions upon this matter : therefore we (liall only

add, that Peter Cuna;us and Peter du Moulin have af-

ferted, that Melchiledec who appeared to Abraham was

the Son of God, and that the pvitriarch wordiipped him
and acknowledged him for the IVIelTiah.

About the beginning of the third century arofe

the herely of the Melchifedecians, who alErmcd that

Melchlfedec was not a man, but a heavenly power,

luperior to Jefus Chrift : for Mclchifedec, they faid,

was the iiitcrceffor and mediator of the angels, but Je-

fus Chrirt was fo oidy for mc-n, and his priefthood on-

ly a copy of that of Mclchifedec, who was the Holy
GhoR.
We {hall only beg leave to add here one opinion

more concerning Mclchifedec, which is that of the

learned Heidegger, who, as the author of the Hi/^.

Patriar. thinks, has taken the right method of ex-

plaining the accounts of Mofes and the apollle Paul

relating to this extraordinary perfon. He fuppofes a

twofold Melchifedec ; the one hillorical, whereof
Mofes gives an account in the 14th chapter of Gene-
fis, as that he was king as well as high prieft of Jeru-

falem ; the other allegorical, whom St Paul defcribes,

and this allegorical perfon is Jsfus Chrift.

As the hillory of this prince and prielx is fo liltle

known, it is no wonder, as Selden obferves, that many
fabulous accounts have been invented of him ; of which
the following may fuffice as a Ipecimen. Eutychus
patriarch of Alexandria relates, that the body of

Adam having been embalmed according to his order,

was depofited in a cave under a mountain of the chil-

dren of Seth ; but that Adam before his death jiad

commanded that they fhould take away his remains
from that place, and tranfport them to the middle of
the earth : that Noah, to follow the orders of his an-

ceftcrs, had preferved the bodies of Adam and all the

patriarchs with him in the ark: that finding himfelf

near his death, he ordered his fjn Shem to take the

body of Adam, to furnilh himfelf with bread and wine
for his journey, to take with him Melchifedec tiie fon

of Phaleg, and to go to the place in which an angel
would Ihovv them where to bury the firft man : that

Noah added this order, " Command Melchifedec to

fix his refidence in that place, and to live unmarried all

his lifetime, becaufe God has chofen him to do fervice

in his pretence ; command him, that he build no tem-
ple, nor (lied the blood of birds, nor four-foottd

bealfs, or any other animal ; and that he offer no
other oblations to God but bread and wine." This is

the reafon, according to this author, vvhy Melchifedec,
when he met Abraham, brought forth only bread and
wine.

A Greek autlior, under the name of Athanafius,
relates, that Mifchifedec was the fon of an idolatrous
king called Melchi and of a queen called Salem.

—

IMelchi, having refoived to ctfer a facritic^ '.j the god?,
feni his ion Melchifedec to letch him feven calves. In
the way the young prince .--.s enlightened by God,
and immediately returned to hi? father, to demonflrate
to him the vanity of his idols. Melchi, in wrath, fent

him back to fetch the viflims. While he was abfent,

the king facrificed his eldeft fon, and a great many
other children, to his gods. Melchiledec returning,

and conceiring great horror at this butchery, retired

to Mount Tabor, where he lived feven years, without
clothes, and fed only on wild fruits. At the end of
feven years, God appeared to Abraham, bid him go
up to Mount Tabor, where he ihould find Melchifedec.

He ordered him to clothe him, ai.d to afli his blelTmg
;

which Abraham having done, Melchiledec anointed

him with oil, and they came down together from the

mountain.

MELCOMB RKGIS, a town of Dorfctfliire, in Eng-
land, 130 miles from London, is fltuated at the moutii

of the river Wey, by which it is parted from Wey-
mouth. It appears from the name to have been an-

ciently the king's demefne, and from the records to

have paid quit-rent to the crown all along after King
Edward I. till it was bought off by the inhabitants

before they were united to Weymouth. It lies on the

north fide of the haven, on a peninfula furrounded by
the fea on all fides except on the north. The llreets

are broad and weW paved, and many of the houfes

large and high. It lent membeis to parliament in the

reign of King Edward I. before Weymouth had that

privilege. It was by parliament appointed a ftaple in

the reign of Edward III. In tiie next reign the

French burnt it ; and it was thereby rendered fo de-

folate, that the remaining inhabitants prayed and ob-
tained a difcharge from culioms. On account of its

quarrels with Weymouth, in the reign of Henry VI.
its privileges as a port were removed to Pool : but in

that of Oueen Elizabeth they were rellored to it by aft

or parliament, which was confirmed in the next reign,

on condition that Melcomb and Weymouth fhould

make but one Corporation, and enjoy their privileges

in common ; and to this was owing the tlourilhing

flate of both. In the two reigns lall mentioned, a
wooden bridge with feventcen arches was built from
hence to Weymouth ; to which, as well as its church,
the chief contributors were certain citizens of Lon-
don ; and upon its decay it was rebuilt in 1770. Here
is a good market-place and town-hall, to which the

members of the corporation of Weymouth come to

attend public bufinefs, as the inhabitants do to its

church for public worlliip. For leveral years pafl the.

fea has retired from it on the ea!l, the priory former-

ly being bounded by the fea ; but there is now a Ifrect

beyond it, from wliich it is feveral paces to the high
water mark. The priory was fituated in the eail part

of the town, in Maiden ftreet, whofe fite occupied a-

bout an acre, now covered with tenements. On the
fouth fide are the remains of the chapel, now convertj

ed into a malt-houfe. Near it are the rera.uns of an
ancient building, formerly a nunnery. Here are three

meeting houles and a workhoufe for the poor. The
church, which is in the middle of the town, has a
wooden turret for a bell, and had been an old chapel.

It was rebuilt in 1605, and made parochial, and is a
haiidfome fabric, with a beautiful altarpiece painted

and given by Sir James Thornliill. The port, which
generally goes by the name of Weymouth, is faid to

be the beft frequented in the county, and is defended

by Sandford and Portland caftles. The markets for

both towns are I'uefdays and Fridays, but there are no
gger, more thriving,

and

r/Iiilcom!)-

rc^is.

fairs. Melcomb-regis is reckoned bi
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Meldffi, and populous than Weymouth. They are both but one

,
•

^'^'^"g'^''- corporation and borough, confifiing of a mayor, re-

coraer, tuo bailiffs, an uncertain number of aldermen,
and twenty-four capital burgcffes. Whoever has been
a mayor is ever after an alderman. They fend four

burgeffes to parliament, who are elefted by fuch as

have freeholds, whither they are inhabitants or not
;

the number of voters is near 700. Every elector, as in

London, has the privilege of voting for four perfons,

who when chofen are returned, in f.vo dillinft Inden

] MEL
ed Calydon, and Althaea went to the temple of the

gods to return thanks for the viftory vvliich her fon

had gained ; But being informed that Tier brothers

had been killed by Meleager, (lie in the moment of re-

fentment threw into the fire the fatal ttick on wiiich

her ion's life depended, and Meltager died as foon as

it was confumed. Homer does not mention the fire-

brand ; whence feme have ii^iagined that this fable is

pollerior to that poet's age. But he lays, that the

death of Toxeus and Plexippus fo irritated Althsea,

Meleager

11

M- 1: cere?.

tures, as the burgeiTes of Weymouth and the burgeffes that llie uttered the moll horrible curfes and impreca-
of Melcombregis. tions upon her fon's head.

MELDjt, in Ancient Geography, a town of Gallia Mki.f.ager, a Greek poet, the fon of Eucrates,

Celtica. (^called Melilorum Ctvitns in the Notitia), on was born at Seleucia in Syria, and dourillied under
the Matrona. Now Meaitx, a city of Champagne, on the reign of Selcucus VI. the lall king of Syria. He
the Marne, in Fiance. was educated at Tyre ; and died in the illand of Coos,

MELEAGER, in fabulous hifiory, a celebrated he- anciently called JMeropc. He there compoled the
ro, fon of OEneus king of Calydonia, by Althsa daugh
ter of Thellius. The Parca; were prefent at the mo-
ment of his birth, and preditled his future greatnefs.

Clotho faid that he would be brave and courageous
;

Lachefis foretold his uncommon ftrength and valour :

and Atropos faid that he lliould live as long as that fire-

brand, which was on the fire, remained entire and un-

confumed. Althaea no fooner heard this, than (he

(hatched the flick from the fire, and kept it with the

mod jealous care, as 'he life of her fon tot ;lly depend-
ed upon its prelervation. The fame of Mi leager in-

creafed with his years ; he ficrnaUzed himfclf in the

Argonautic expedition, and afterwards delivered his

country from the neighbouring inhabitants, who made
war againft his father at the inftigation of Diana,
^vhofe altars CEneus had ncglcfled. But Diana pu-

niflied the negligence of CEneus by a greater calamity.

She fent a huge wild boar, which laid wafte all the

country, and fecmed invincible on account of its im-

menfe fize. It became foon a public ccncern : all

the neighbouring princes afltmbled to deftroy this

terrible animal ; and nothing is more famous in niy-

thological hillory, than the hunting of the Calydonian

boar. The princes and chiefs that affembled, and
which are mentioned by mythologids, were Meleager

Greek epigrams called by us the Antholoaia. The dif-

pofition of the epigrams in this colleftion was often

changed afterwards, and many additions have been made
to tliem. The monk Planudes put them into the order

they are in at prefent, in the year 1380.

MELEAGRIS, the Turkey; a genus of birds

belonging to tlie order of gallin^e. See Orxitholo-
GV Ini/ex.

MELES, the Badger. See Ursus, Mamimalia
Iniiex.

Meles, in Ancient Geo^raplnj, a fine river runninp

by the walls of Smyrna in Ionia, with a cave at its head,

where Homer is laid fo have written liis poems. And
from it Homer takes his original n.ime Mclcfigcnes,

given him by his mother Critheis, as being born on its

banks. (Herodotus).

MELEl lANS, in ecclefiaftical hillory, the name
of a confiuerable party who adhe:ed to tlie caufe of

Meletius niiliop of Lycopolis, in Upper Egypt, after

he was dcpcfed, about the year 306, by Peter bilhop

of Alexandria, under the charge of lis having facri-

ficed to the gods, and having been guilty of other

heinous crimes ; though Epiphanius makes his only

failing to have been an excellive fevcrity againll the

lapfed. This difpute, which was at firll a perfonal

fon of CEneus, Idas and Lynceus fons of Apharcus, difference between iNieletius and Peter, became a reli-

Dryas fon of Mars, Caflor and Pollux fons of Jupi-

ter and Leda, Pirithous fon of Ixion, Thefcus fon of

^geus, Anceus and Ccpheus Ions of Lycurgus, Ad-
metus fon of Pheres, Jafon fon of iCfon, Pelcus and
'i'elamon fons of ^acus, Iphirles fon of Amphitryon,
Eurytrion fon of Aiflor, Atalanta daughter of Schoe-

neus, lolas the friend of Hercules, the fons of Thef-

tius, Arnphiaraus fon of Oileui, Prothcus, Cometes,
the brothers of Althaea, Hippo'hous fon of Cerryon,

Leucippus. Adraltus, Cerieus, Phileus, Echion, Le' x,

Phoenix fon of Amyntor, Panopeus, Hvlcus, Hinpa-
fus, Ncflor, Menoetius the father of Palioclus, Am-
phicides, Laertes the father of Ulyfles, and the four

fons of Hippocoon. This troop of armed men attack-

ed the boar, and it was at lall killed by Meleager.

—

The conqueror gave the (kin and t'nc lead tu Ataiaiita,

who had firll wounded the animal. Tin's irritated the

rell, and particularly Trxcus and Ple.\ippus the bro-

thers of Althiea, and they endeavoured to rob Ata-

lanta of the honourable prefent. Meleager defV-nded

her, and killed his uncles in thea'ten'pt. Mean imc

the news of this celebrated ctjiiquell had already reach-

2

gious controveify ; and the Meletian party fsblilled

in the fifth century, but was condemned by the firlt

council of Nice.

MEIIA, AzADERACll, or the Bea^f tree, a genus
of ];i.<iits, huloiiging to the dccandria clafs ; and in the

natural method ranking under the 23d order Triliilascv.

See Botany Index.

MEHANTHUS, Honey flout.r, • a genus of

plants bringing to tlie didynamia clafs j and in the na-

tural nif-thod ranking under the 24th order Corijeialcs.

See Botany Index.

MEMBOKA, in Ancient Geography, an Illand of

Syri.", a" the mouth of the Orontes ; which, before it

falls into the fea, forms a fpre:iding lake round it. This

idand was famous for its purple dye. 'I'liought to be a

colony of Theff.ilians j and hence Lucretiu.^'s epuhet,

'J'hcph'iciij.

ME MCA, ROPF.GRASS, a genus of the digynia or-

der, belonging to the triaridria clafs of plants ; and in

the natur!*l method ranking under tiic 4th order Giumi-

mi. S e Botany Index.

MELICLRES, in Surgery, a kind of encylled tu-

mour,
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Mcliccrta mour, fo called when their contents are of the con-

fidence of honey. See Tumour, Surgkrv Index,

MELICERTA, Melicertes, or Mclicertus, in fa-

bulous hiftoiy, a fon of Athamas and Ino. He was

"favcd by his mother from the fury of his father, who
prepared to dalh him againft a wall as lie had done his

brother Lcarchus. The mother xras (o terrified that (he

threw hcrfelf into the fea with Melicerta in her arms.

Neptune had compaflion on the misfortunes of Ino and

her fon. He changed them both into fea deities.

Ino was called Leitcothoe ox Matuta ; and Melicerta was

known among the Greeks by the name of Pa/eemon,

and among the Latins by that of Porlumnus. Some
fuppofe that the Iflhmian games were infbtuted in

honour of Melicerta.

MELILLA, an ancient town of Africa, in the king-

dom of Fez, and in the province of Garet. It was ta-

ken by the Spaniards in 1469, but returned back to

the Moors. W. Long. 2. 9. N. Lat. 35. 20.

MELILOT. See ] RiFeLiuH, Botany and Agri-
culture Index.

MELINDA, a kingdom on the eaft coaft of Africa,

fituated, according to fome, between the third and
fourth degree of fouth latitude ; though there is great

difagreement among geographers as to its extent. It

is allowed by all, however, that the coafts are very

dangerous ; being full of rocks and flielves, and the

fea at fome feafons very liable to tempefls. The king-

dom of Melinda is for the moft part rich and fertile
;

producing alnioll all the neceffaries of life except wheat
and ice, both which are brought thither from Cam-
baya and other parts ; and thofe who cannot purchafe

them make ufe of potatoes in their flead, which are

here fine, -large, and in great plenty. They likewife

abound with great variety of fruit trees, roots, plants,

and other efculents, and with melons of exquifite talle.

They have alfo great plenty of venifon, game, oxen,

flieep, hens, geefe, and other poultry, Sic. and one breed

of flieep whofe tails weigh between ^50 and 40 pounds.

The capital city is alfo called Melinda.

MELINUM, in Nalura/ Hi/lory, the name of an
earth famous in the earlieft ages of painting, being

the only white of the great painters of antiquity ; and,

according to Pliny's account, one of the three colours

with which alone they performed all their works. From
the defcription given of this earth it feems to be alu-

minous, tolerably pure, and in a ftate of minute di-

vifion.

MELISSA, in fabulous hiflory, a daughter of Me-
liffus king of Crete, who with her fifter Amaltha;a fed

Jupiter with the milk of goats. She firft found out the

means of collecting honey ; whence it has been fabled

that fhe was changed into a bee, as her name is the
Gri'k word for that infedV.

Melissa, Baum, a genus of plants, belonging to the

dJdyiiaraia clais ; and in the natural method ranking
uni'er the 4 2d order Verttcillatce. See BoTANY Index.

MKLI'^SUSof Samos, a Greek philofopher, was
the fon of Rhagines and the difciple of Parraenides

;

and lived about 440 B. C. He pretended that the

uni^erfe is infinite, immoveable, and without a vacuum.
Th miseries v/a*: among his pupils.

MhLlTE, in Ancient GeB^rcfiht/, an idand refer-

red to A'^rica by Scylax and Ptc'cmy ; but nearer Si-

cily, and allotted to it by the Romans : commended
Vol. XIII. Part IL

for its commodious harbours ; for a city well built,

with artificers of every kind, efpecially weavers of fine

linen ; all owing to the Phoenicians, the firft colonifls. i.

Now Malta ; remarkable for St Paul's fliipwreck. Sec
Malta.

Melite, Melita, or Melitina lufula ; an ifland or*

the coaft of Illyricum in the Adriatic. The Catult

Melucei (I'Hny) were famous. Now Mckde, the name
of the ifland Samos. See Samos.

Melite, in Ancient Geography, a town of Ionia,

(Iruck out of the number of Ionian towns on account of
the arrogance of the people, and Smyrna admitted in

lieu of it. The fituation not faid.

MELITENSIS terra, the Earth of Malta: an
earth of which there are two very different kinds ; the
one of which is a bole, the other a marl. The latter

is that known by medical authors under this name
;

the former is the Malta earth now in ufe ; but both
being brought from the fame place, are confufedly cal-

led by the fame nanfe. The Maltefe marl, which is

the terra Meiilcnjis of medical authors, is a Icofe

crumbly, and light earth, of an unequal and irregular
texture ; and, when expofed to the weather, foon falls

into fine foft powder : but when preferved and dried
it becomes a loofe, light mafs, of a dirty white colour,
with a grayifh caft : it is rough to the touch, adheres
firmly to the tongue, is very eafily crumbled to pow-
der between the fingers, and flains the hands. Thrown
into the water, it fwells, and afterwards moulders a-

way into a fine powder. It fern-.ents very violently

with acids. Both kinds are found In great abundance
in the ifland of Malta, and the latter has been much
etieemed as a remedy againfl the bites of venomous
animals. The other has fupplied its place in the Ger-
man fhops ; and is ufed there as a cordial, fudorific,

and aflringent.

MELII'O (canonized), bilhop of Sardis in Lydia,
m the fecond century ; remarkable for the apology he
prefented to the emperor Aurelius, in favour of the
Chriftians j on which Eufebius and the other ancient
ecclefiaftical writers beflow great praifes : but that apo-
logy and all Melito's ether v.orks are loll.

MELITUS, a Greek orator and poet, the accufer
of Socrates. The Athenians, after the death of So-
crates, difcovering the iniquity of the fentence thev
had paffed againfl that great philofopher, put Melitu's
to death, 4C0 B. C.

MELLER, a lake of Sweden, 82 miles lone, and
30 broad ; on which flands the city of Stockholm.
MEL LI, with the country of the Mundingoes, in

Africa. The country formerly called Melli, now chief-

ly inhabited by the Mundingoes, who ftill retain pretty

much of the charadfer afciibed to the people of Melli
lies to the fouth of the river Gi-mbia ; im the well it

borders on the kingdom of Kabo ; on the fouth it has
Melli, properly fo called, and the mountains that part
it from Guinea ; and on the eafl it extends to tlie king-
dom of Gago. With a great part of this country
we are little acquainted, as is thecafe with regard to
moft of the inland territories of Africa ; but towards
the fea coaft this country is a little better known.

The firft place of note we meet with is Kac hao. a
Portuguefe colony, fituated on the river of St Do-
mingo, which falls into the fea about 26 !ea'7ues below
this toivn.—About 26 leagues above Kachao, on th

3 " fame
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fame fide of the river, is another trading town called

Fan'ni, where, in the months of October and Novem-
ber, one may trade for about half the quantity of wax
and ivory ivhich is traded for at Kachoa. Here are

alfo lome flaves to be bouoht.— Bot is a village near

the mouth of the river Gefves, where raoft of the tra-

ders buy rice ; which is in great plenty there, and very

good.—Geives is a village on a river of the fame name,
on which the Portuguefe have a factory. At Geives

one may trade yearly for 250 llaves, 8o or 100 quia-

tals of wax, and as many of ivory. Near the mouth
of the river of Gefves i< a village called Kurbti/i,

where there is a coniiderable trade for fait ; here are

alfo lome llaves and ivory. Rio Grande, or the Great

River, .runs about 10 or 12 leagues to the louth of

the river of Gefves. About 83 leagues from the mouth
of it is a nation of negroes, who are coniiderable traders
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(^it having been commonly attritnted to I'ae firll earl of McImotTi

Egmoi;t, and particularly by Mr Walpole in his II

Catalogue) ; which is the more furprifing, as the author °' ^'

.

is plainly pointed out in the followir.g Ihcrt chararier

prefixed to the book itielf ; " It may add weight, per-

haps, to the refleilions contained in the following pages,

to inform the reader, that the author's life was one
uniform exemplar of thofe precepts which, W'ith fo

generous a zeal, and luch an elegant and aftefting

fimplicity of llyle, he endeavours" to recommend to

general practice. He left others to contend for modes
of faith, and indame themfelves and the world with

endlefs controverly : it was the wifer purpofe of hism,)re

ennobled aim, to act up to thofe clear rules of conduct

which revelation hath graciouily prefcribed. He poflelT-

ed by temper every mo.al virtue ; by religion every

C'lrillian grace. He had a humanity that melted at

in ivory, rice, millet, and foroe fl.ives. They are called every dillrcls •, a chaiity which not only thought no evil,
^ ' " ' 1

r ^- ^ , i^^j fufpetted none. He e.xercifed his profellion with a

fkill and integrity winch nothing could equal but the

difintereited motive that animated his labours, or the

amiable modeily which accompanied all his virtues. He
employed his indultry, not to gratify liis own defires

;

no man indulged himfelf lefs : not to accumulate ufe-

lefs wealth j no man more difdaiaed lo unworthy a
purluit : it was for the decent advancement of his

family, for the generous adiltance of liis friends, for the

ready relief of the indigent. How often did he exert

his diltinguilhed abilities, yet refufe the reward of them,

in defence of the widow, the fatherlefs, and hira that

had none to lielp him ! In a word, few have ever

palTed a more ufeful, not one a more blamelefs life ; and
his whole time was employed either in doing good, or

in meditating it. He died on the 6th day of April i 74^,
and lies buried under the cloiiter of Lincoln's Inn

j4>talons. Over againit the mouth of Rio Grande is

a duller of illands called Bijjago IJles ; the molt con

fiderable of which is C dfagut, being about fix leagues

long and two broad ; its foil is very good, and produ

CCS millet, rice, and all kinds of pulfe, befides orange

and palm trees, and many others. This illand, with

thofe of Cararhe, Canabac, and La GalUna, are the

only ones where the Europeans may trade with lome

fecurity. They trade, ho'.vever, foraetimes at the other

illandi, but they muli be extremely cautious ; and yet

aft;r all their precautiens, they will be robbed and

murdered if they venture to go aQiore. The river

Nuiiho runs 16 leagues to the fouth of Rio Grande-,

it is very coniiderable, and comes from a valt diltance

inland. One may buy here 300 quintals of ivory and

itjo flaves a year. Rice grows here admirably well,

and is very cheap. There are everywhere fugar canes

which grow naturally ; and plants of indigo, which

might turn to good account. Tlic trade is carried on

here from March till Augult. In the river of Sierra

Leone, the late Royal African Company of England

had, in the year 1728, two illands; the one, called

Taj"), a large ilat ill ind, near three leagues in circura-

fet'ence, in which the company's flaves had a good

plantation ; the reft of the ifland is covered with wood,

among which are iilk cotton trees of an unaccountable

fize. The other ifland is Bc/ife, whereon Itood a re-

gular fort. It was formerly the rcfidence of one of

the Englifli chiefs.

MELMOTH, WiLi.l.wi, Esq^ a learned member
of Lircoln's Inn, was born in 1666. In conjunttion

\'.ith Mr Pecre Williams, Mr Melmoth was the publither

of Vernon's Reports, under an ordci of the court of

chancery. He had once an intention of printing his

own Reports ; and a fliort time before liis death alvcr-

lifed them at the end of thofe of his coadjutor Pecre

Williams, as then aflually preparing for the prefs.

'I'hey have, however, not yet made tlieir appearatice.

Cat the performance for which he juttly dtfervcs to he

lield in perpetual remcmbvance i% " 'i'he Great Im-

portance of a Religious Life ;" concerning which it

may be mentioned, to the credit of tlie age, th;it not-

vithftandiiig many large editions had before been circu

Chape!, mem. pat. opt. mer. fil. dic." The fon, by
whom this charafleris drawn, is WiUiam Melmoth, Elq,

the celebrated tranflator of Pliny and of Cicero's Letters

;

and author of thole which pals under the name of Sir

Thomas Fifzojlmrne.

MELOCHIA, Jews mai.i.ow, a genus of plants

belonging to the monodelphia clafs ; and in the natural

method ranking urder the 37th order, Columnlferte.

See Bor.\NT Index.

MELODUNUM, in Ancicnl Gcographj, a town of

the Cenones in Gallia Cellica, above Lutetia ; now
Mclini, in the Ille of France, on the Seine.

IWELODY, in mufic, a liicceirion of founds ranged

in luch a manner, according to the laws of rhytlnnus

and modulation, that it may form a fentiment agreialile

to the ear. Vocal melody is called Jtriging ; and that

which is performed upon inllruments may be termed

fi/!nplionic me/oili/.

The idea of rhythmus necelTIirily enters into that of

melody. An air is not an air but in proportion as tiie

laws of mcalure and quantity are obferve^. T'le lame

fucccllion of founds is lufcepiible of as many dilY-rent

charadcrs, as many different kinds of melody, as the

vaiious ways by wlilch its emphatic notes, and the

quantities of thofe which intervene, may be diverfiiied
;

and the change in duration of the notes alone, may

hited, 42.000 copies of this ufeful treatife have been difguife that very fjccelFi m in fuch a manner that it

fiild in the lad >8 years. It is a fomcwlijit lingular cannot be known. Thus, melody in iticl.' is nothing
j

clrcum'tance, that the real author of this moll admirable it is the rhythmus or mc-afure whicli determines it, and

're^'.lifc fliould rtever before have been publ'cly known tiicre can be no air witliout time. If then we a >ltrart

rocal'ure
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Mt.oil). rtieafure from both, we cannot compaie melccly vviih

—-—v—— harmony ; tor to the former it is efifential, but not at

all to the l:)tter.

Mtloc'y, according to the manner in which it is

coiifidercd, has a rehition to two cliilVrcnt principles.

Wiicii rofiarded only as agieeable to the proportions ot

louiid and the rules of modulation, it has its principle

in harmony ; fince it is a l.armonical analyfl^, which

exhibits the different gradations of the fcale, the chords

peculiar to each mode, and the laws of modulation,

which are the fole eleroents tliat compole an air. Ac-
cording to this principle, the whole power of melody

is limited to that of pleafing the ear by agreeable

founds, as the eye may be pleafed with an aijreeable

affcmblage of fuitable colours. But when conlidered as

an imitative art, by which we may affcft the mind
with various images, excite different emotions in the

heart, inflame oi foothe the pafTions ; by which, in a

word, we produce different elfefts upon our moral fa-

culties, which are not to be effetluated by the intiu-

• cnce of external fenle alone, we raufl explore another

principle for melody : for in our whole internal frame

there appears to be no power unon which either har-

mony alone, or its necelTary relults, can feize, to aSeft

us in fuch a manner.

What then is the iccond principle ? It is as much
founded on nature as the firff ; but, in order to difcover

its foundation in nature, it will require a more ac-

curate thouL,h fimpler obfervation, and a more exqui-

fite degree of lenfibility in the obfervcr. This prin-

ciple is the fame which varies the tone of the voice,

when we fpeak, according as we are interelled in

what we fay, and according to the different emo-
tions which we feel in exprefTing it. It is the accent

of languages v hich determines the melody of every

nation ; it is the accent which determines us to em-
ploy the eiiiphalis ot (peaking wl i!e we fing, and to

fpeak with more or lefs eneigy according as the lan-

guage which we ufe is more or lefs accented. That
language whofe accents are the moll fenfible, ought to

produce a more pafTionate and more lively melody

;

that which has little accentuation, or none at all, can
only produce a cold and languid melody, without cha-

rafter and without expreffion. Thefe are the true

principles : in proportion as we depart from them,
when we fpeak of the power of mulic upon the

human heart, we fhall become unintelhgible to our-

fclves and others: our words will be without meaning.
If mufic does not imprefs the foul with images but

by melody, if from thence it obtains its whole power,
it muff follow, thrtt all mufical founds which are not
pleating by themlelves alone, however agreeable to

harmony they may be, is not an intimative mufic ; and,
being incapable, even with its mol^ beautiful chords.

able praflicc of accompanying one air with another, as

well in finging, which is the native cxprefTion of pa-

thos and fcntiment, as in inftruniental performances
;

which is the fame thing as if whimfical orators (lioukl

take it in their heads t6 recite t:vo orations at the

fwnie time, that the elegance of each mijji.t deriv«

more force from the other.

So much for Rouffeau. The tranflator, however,

has reafon to fear, that the caufts by which national

nitlocly is dlverlitied and charatlerizcd, are moie pro-

found and permanent than the mere accentuation of

language. This indeed m«y have great ir:fluence in

determ>ining the nature of the rh^thmus, and the place

of emphatic notes ; but very little in regulating the

nature of the emphafis and exprefTion themfelves. If

RoufTeau's principle be true in its full extent, he muft.

of necefTity acknowledge, that an air which was never

fet or intended for words, however melodious, cannot

be imitative ; he mull likewife confel'-, that what is

imitative in one nation cannot be fuch in another : nor

can it be denied, upon his hypothefis, that the recita-

tive, \\hic!i is formicd upon the mode of fpeaking, is

the mofl forcible of all melodies ; which is abfurd.

His other obfervations are at once judicious and pro-

found. Though it is impclTible to exhibit the beauty

and variety of harmony by playing the fame melody

at the fame time upon dllTcrent keys, admitting thofe

keys to form among themfelves a perfect chord, which
will of confequencc preferve all the fubfequent notes in

the fame intervals
;
yet this perfect harmony would by

no means be uniformly pleafing to the ear. We muft

therefore of necefhty introduce lefs perfeft cl.ords to

vary and increafe the pleafure, and thefe chords in any

complex fyftem of mufic muft of neceffity produce

ditTonances. It then becomes the bufinefs of the cora-

pofer to be careful that the!e difccrds may arife as na-

turally from, and return as naturally to perfect harr

mony as pofTibie. All thefe caufes muft inevitably va--

ry the melody of the different parts j but ftill, amidfl

all thefe ditliculties, the artllt ought to be zealous in

prelerving the melody of each as homogeneous with

the others as pofhble, that the refult of the whole may
be in lome meafure uniform. Oherwlfe, by counttr-

afting each other, the parts will reciprocally deftroy the

eff.i-f s one of another.

MELOE, a genusof infeflsof the order of coleoptera.

See Entomology I-idex.

IWELON, a fpecics of cucumis, in the Linnaean fy-

flem. See Botany and Gardening /Wc.v.

Water MtioN. See Anguria, Botany Inilex.

MELOS, in Ancient Gcographij, an illand between

Ciete and Peloponnelus, about 24 miles fiora Scyllaeum.

It is about 60 miles in circuiiterence, and of an oblong

figure. It enjoyed its independence for about 700
either to prcfent the Images of things, or to excite the years before the time of the Peloponnefian war. This
finer feelings, very foon cloys the ear, and leaves al-

ways the heart in cold indifference. It follows like-

wi'e, that notwithllanding the parts which harmony
has introduced, and which the prefent tafte of mufir
fo \vantonly abufes, wherever two different melod-es
are heard at the fame time, they counteratt each other,

and deftroy the effefts o*" both, however beautl'^ul

cich may be when performed alone : from whence it

may be judged with what degree of tafte the French
coir,pofers have introduced in their operas the mifer-

ifland was originally peopled by a Lacedemonian colo-

ny, 1116 years before the Chriftian era. For this rea-

fon the inhabitants refused to join the reft of the

ifland and the Athenians againft the PeloponneQans.

This refufal was feverely puniftied. The Athenians

took Melo<;, and put to the fwnrd all fuch as were able

to bear arms. The women and children Were made
flaves, and the illand left defolate. An Athei.ian co-

lony repeopled it, till -Lyfander reconquered it and

re-tllabliihed the original inhabitants in th -ir poiTelTio s.

3 R 2 MELOTHRIA,
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TilELOTHRIA, a genu', of phnts belonging to the

trianciria clafs ; and in the tidtural method ranking u.ider

the 34tli order, Cucurlii:acfs. See BoTANY Index.

MELPOMENE, in fabulous Hjfionj, one of the

mufes, daughter of Jupiter and Mntinofyne. She rre-

fided over tragedy. Horace has addrefled the fincll of

liis odes to her, as to the patronefs of lyric poetry.

She was generally reprefented as a young woman with a

ferious countenance. Her garments were fplendid
;

flie ^vore a bufkin, and held a dagger in one hand and

in the other a fceptre and crown.

MELROSE, a town of Scotland, in the coun-

ty of Selkirk, and on the confines of Tweedale, feated

on the fouth fide of the river Tweed ; with an an-

cient abbey, now in ruins. W. Long. 2. 32. N. Lat,

55- r^- ' ...
'J'his abbey was founded by King David L in

1136. He peopled it with Ciftertians brought from

Rivale abbey in Yorklhire, and dedicated it to the

Virgin Mary. At the reformation James Douglas was

appointed commendator, who took down much of the

building, ill order to furnifli materials for a large houfe

to himfelf, which ftill remains, and is dated 1 590.

Nothing is left of the abbey excepting a part of the

cloifter walls elegantly carved ; but the ruins of the

church are of moft uncommon beauty. Part is at

prefent ufed for divine fervice, the reft uncovered
;

but every part does great honour to the architefl.

—

Alexander H. was buried beneath the great altar, and

it is alfo the place of interment of the Douglafes and

other potent families.— Its fituation is extremely plea-

fant.

MELT OF FISHES. In the melt of a living cod

there are fuch numbers of thofe animalcules faid to be

found in the femen of all male animals, that in a drop

of its juice no larger than a grain of fand, there are

contained more than 10,000 of them ; and confidering

how many fuch quantities there are in the whole melt

of one fuch filli, it is not incredible, that there are

more animals in one melt of it than there are

liv-ing men at one time upon the face of the earth.

However ftrange and romantic fuch a conjefture

muft appear, a ferious confideration and calculatian

will make it very evident. An hundred fuch grains

of fand as thofe juft mentioned will make about an

inch in length ; therefore in a cubic inch there will

be a million of fuch fands ; and if there be 10,000

animals in each of thofe quantities, there muft be in

tlie whole 150,000 millions, which is a number vaftly

exceeding that of mankind, even fuppofing the whole

as populous as Holland.

MELTING CONE, in elTaying, an hollow cone of

brafs or caft iron, into which melted metalline fub

fiances are thrown, in order to free them from their

fcorite. When a fmall quantity of matter is melted,

it will be fuflicient to rub the infide of the cone with

confiderable for cattle of any in this part of the ifland.

It is almolt encoinpaiTed with a little river called the

Eye, over which it has two fine bridges ; and has a

large handl'ome church, with a free fchool. Here are

frequent horfe races, and three fairs in t!ie year.

MELVIL, Sir Ja?.;es, dtfcended from an honour-

able Scots family, being the third ion of the laird of

Kaeth, was born about the middle of the 1 6th century.

He went to France very young, in the capacity of
page to Q^ueen Mary, then married to the dauphin

;

and on the death of her hufband, followed her to

Scotland, where he was made gentleman of her cham-
ber, and admitted a privy counfellor. She employed
him in her moft important concerns, till her unhappy
confinement in Lochleven, all which he difchargcd

with the utmoft fidelity ; and, from his oivn accounts,

there is reafon to conclude, that, had flie taken his

fdvice, (lie might have avoided many of her misfor-

tunes. When fhe was priloner in England, ftie re-

commended him ftrongly to her fon James ; witl>

whom he continued in favour and employment until

the death of (^ucen Elizabeth : James would then have
taken him to England ; but Melvil, now grown old,

was defirous of retiring from bufinefs, and in his re-

tirement he drew up the memoirs of his paft life for

the ute of his Ion. Thefe Memoirs were accidentally

found in Edinburgh caftle in the year 1660, though
nobody knew how they came to be depofited there

;

and were publillicd in folio in 1683.

MEMBERS, in Analomy, the exterior parts, arifing

from the trunk or body of an animal, like the boughs
from the trunk of a tree.

Member, in ArchiteBwe, denotes any part of a

building j as a frieze, cornice, or the like.

Member, is fometimes alfo ufed for moulding.

Member, in Grammar^ is applied to the parts of a
period or ientence.

Mesieer, is alfo ufed to denote fome particular or-

der or rank in a ftate or government : thus we fay,

" member of a corporation, member of parliament,

member of the council, &c."
MEMBRANE, Me-'.ibraxa, in Analomy, a firaiiar

part of an animal body ; being a thin, white, flexible,

expanded fkin, formed of feveral forts of fibres inter-

woven together, and ferving to cover or wrap up cer-

tain parts of the body. See A'^atomy paffim.

MEMEL, or Memmel ; a town of Pruffia, fituat-

ed on the northern extremity of the Curifche Haf,
an inlet of the fea about 70 miles in length, which
is here joined to the Baltic by a narrow ftrait.—It is

an ill built town, with narrow dirty llreets ; but re-

markable for its extenfive commerce, being provided

with the fip.eft harbour in the Baltic. In 1784, 996
fliips, amongft which were 500 Englifli, arrived here.

The imports chictly are, fait, iron, and falted herrings
;

the exports, which greatly exceed the imports, are am-

greafe •, but when the quantity is large, efpecially if her, corn, hemp, flax, and particularly timber. An Eng
it contains any thing fulphureous, this caution of tal-

lowin;' the moulds is not fuflicient. In this caf« the

tlTayrr has recoiirfe to a lute reduced to thin pap

with water, which effeftually prevents atiyinjury to the

cone.

MELTON MouBRAY, a town of Leiceftcrfliire,

ic8 miles from London. It is a large well-built place.

Hill conful refides here. I'he trade is daily increafing,

on account of the high duties which the court of Ruf-
fia has laid on the imports of Riga.

MEMNON, in Falidous Hijionj, a king of Ethio-

pia, fon of Tithonus and Aurora. He came with a body
of 10,000 men to aftift his uncle Priam, during the

I'rojan war. He behaved with great courage, and

in a fertile foil
J
with a market on Tuefday, the moft killed Antiloclms, Neftor's fon. The aged father chal-

lenged
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lenged the Ethiopian monarch ; but Mcmnon refufcd

it on account of the venerable age of Nellor, and ac-

cepted tliat of Achilles. He was killed in the com-
bat, in the fi^iht of the Grecian and Trojan armies.

Aurora prayed Jupiter to grant her fon fuch honours

as might diftinguilli him from other mortals. l"he

god confented ; and immediately :i numerous flight of

birds ifTued from the burning pile on which the body

was laid, and dividinij therafelves into two feparate bo-

dies, foU;;lit with fuch fury, that above half of them fell

down in the fire as viflims to appcafe the manes of Mcm-
non. Thefe birds were called Memnonieles ; and it has

been obferved by fome of the ancients, tliat they never

failed to return yearly to the tomb of Meninon in

Troas, and repeat the fame bloody engagement in ho-

nour of the hero from whom they received their name.

The Ethiopians or Egyptians, over whom Memnon
reigned, erefted a celebrated ftatue to the honour of

their monarch. This ftatue had tlie wonderful pro-

perty of uttering a melodious found every day at fun-

rifing, liiie that which is heard at the breaking of

the firing of a harp when it is wound up. This was

effected by the rays of the fun when they fell upon
it. At the fetting ot the fun, and in the night, the

found was lugubrious. This is fupported by the tefti-

mony of the geographer Strabo, who confefles him-

felf ignorant whether it proceeded from the bafis of

the ftatue, or the people that were then around it.

This celebrated ftatue was difmantled by order of

Cambyfes when he conquered Egypt ; and its ruins

flill alfonifti modem travellers by their grandeur and

beauty.

Memnon of R/iodes, one of the generals of Darius

knig of Perfia, advifed that prince to lay wafte the

country, in oi;der to deprive Alexander the Great's

army of fupport, and afterwards to attack Macedon
;

but this counfcl was difapproved by Darius's other

generals. Memnon behaved at the palTage of tlie

Granicus like an experienced general. He after-

wards defended the city of Miletum with great cou-

rage ; feized the iflands of Chio and Lefbos ; fprcad

terror throughout all Greece ; and would have put a

ftop to the conquefts of Alexander, if he had not been

prevented by death. Barfina, Memnon'-: widow, was
taken prifoner with Darius's wife, and Alexander had

a fon by her named Hercules.

MEMOIRS, in matters of literature, a fpecies of

hiftory, written by perfons who had fome fliare in the

tranfaflions they relate ; anfwering to what the Ro-
mans called Cotmnentnrii.—The journals of the pro-

ceedings of a literary fociety, or a coUcflion of matters

tranfafled therein, are likewife called Memoirs.

MEMORY, a faculty of the mind, which prefcnts

to us ideas oi' notions of vvhr.t is paft, accompanied

with a perfuafion that the things then-felves were for-

merly real and prefent. What we diftinclly remember
to have perceived, we as firmly believe to have happen-

ed, as what is now .prefent to our fenfes.

The opinions of philofophers concerning the means
by which the mind retains the ideas of part objefts,

and how thofe ideas carry with them evidence of their

objefts having been aflually perceived, fhall be laid be-

fore our readers in another place : (fee Metaphysics,
Part I. chap, ii ) At prefent we Ihall tlirow together

fome obfervations on the memory, ^vllich, being of a

praflical rather than of a fpeculative nature, cannot Memory,

be admitted into the article where the nature of the v

faculty itfelf is difcufled.

" When we remember with little or no effort, it is

called remembrtiTice (imply, or memcinj, and fometimes

pnjfive ??iemor:j *. When we endeavour lo remember * Beattlc'j

what does not immediately (and as it were) of itfelf ^Z''"""'.''

occur, it is called nflive memory^ or reco/leciion. ^"fMoral

ready recollertion of our knowledge, at the moment
when we have occafion for it, is a talent of the great-

eft importance. The man polfcfled of it feldom fails

to dlftinguilh himlclf in whatever fort of bunnefs he
may be engaged." It is indeed evident, that when the

power of retention is weak, all attempts at eminence •

of knowledge mull be vain ; for " memory is the pri-

mary and fundamental power
-f,

without which there t Idler,

could be no other intelle£lual Oiveration. Judgement
and ratiocination fuppofe fomething already knovi'n,

and draw their dccifions only from experience. Ima-
gination feledls ideas from the treafures of remem-
brance, and produces novelty only by varied combina-
tions. We do not even form conjeflures of diftant,

or anticipations of future, events, but by concluding
what is pofi'ible from what is paft."

Of a faculty fo important, many rules have been
given for the regulation and improvement ; of which
the firft is, that he who widies to have a clear and di-

ftinft remembrance, ftionld be temperate with refpeft

to eating, drinking, and fleep. The memory depends
very much upon the ftate of the brain ; and therefore

whatever is hurtful to the latter, muft be prejudicial

to the former. Too much fleep clouds the brain, and
too little overheats it ; therefore either of thefe ex-
tremes muft of courfe hurt the memory, and ought
carefully to be avoided. Intemperance of all kinds,

and excefs of paft^ion, have the fame ill eifcfts ; fo that

we rarely meet with an intemperate perfon whofe me-
mory is at once clear and tenacious.

" Tlie livelieft remembrance is not fo vivid as the

fenfation that produced it J ; and ideas of memory dot Beattie's

often, but not always, decay more and more, as the ^'''""'"^'j

original fenfation becomes more and more remote in ^'^' ''"''

time. Thofe fenfations and thofe thoughts have a
'

"^"

chance to be long remembered which are lively at

liift ; and thofe are likely to be moft lively which are

moft attended to, or which are accompanied with
pleafure or pain, with wonder, furprife, curiofity, mer-
riment, and other lively paffions. The art of memo-
ry, therefore, is little more than the art of attention.

What we wilh to remember we (hould attend to, fo

as to undeiftand it perfedily, fixing our view particu-

larly upon its importance or lingular nature, 'that it

may raife within us fome of the paffions above men-
tioned. We Ihould alfo difengage our minds from all

other things, that we may attend more eft'eilually to

the objeft -ivliich wo wifti to remember. No man will

read with much advantage who is not able at pleafure

to evacuate his mind, or who brings not to his author

an intelled defecated and pure, neither turbid wilh

care, nor agitated with pleafure. If the repofitorits

of thought are already full, what can they receive :

If the mind is employed on the paft or the future, the

book will be held before the eyes in vain.

" It is the praftice of many readers, to note in the' i^/'*'^''"'^

margin of their books the moft important parages §, ^^y,;"^^

the
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>Vn?orr tVe nr?nj./^ft argument*, cr the biigV.tcfi fentunents.

*
'.l"i;us they load their minds with fiiperfluous atten-

tion, reprefs the vehemence of cuviofity by ufelefs dtli-

bersticn, and by frequent interruption break the Cur-

rent of narration or the chain of reafon, and at laft

clofe the volume and forget the pafiagts and the

mi'iks togtther. Others are firn.ly perfuade'd, that

ric'iiincr is ceitainly remembered but what is tran-

lirribcd ; and they, therefore, pafs weeks and months
in transff-Ting large quotations to a common place-

book. Yet, why any part of a book which can be

.confultcd at plea'ure fhould be coj-ied, we jre not

a' le to difcovtr. The hand has no clofer coireipond-

ence with the memory than the eye. I'he aft of writ-

ing itlclf diftrafls the thoughts; and what is read

twice, is commonly better remembered than what is

tranfcribed. This method, therefore, confuines time,

without aflifting the memory.' But to write an a-

bridgcment of a good book may fometimes be a very

profitable exeicife. In general, when we would pre-

ferve the docirines, fentiments, or fafts, that occur in

reading, it will be prudent to lay the book afide, and

put them in writing in our own words. This prac-

tice will give accuracy to our knowledge, accultom us

to recoUefiicn, improve us in the ufe of larguage. and

enable us fo thoroughly to comprehend the thoughts

of other men, as to make them in fome meafure cur

own."
" Our thoughts have fi;r the moft part a connec-

* Idler. tion *
; fo that the thought v\hich is iuft now in the

luind, depends partly upon that which went before,

and partly ferves to introduce that which follows.

—

Hence we remember beft thofe things of which the

parts are methodically difpofed and mutually con-

nefted. A regular difcourfe makes a more Irstling ini-

prcffion upon the hearer than a parcel ot detached

fentences, and gives to his rational powers a more fa-

lutary exerci'e : and this may fliow us the propriety

of conducing our ftudies, and all our affairs, according

to a regular plan or method. Wh^n this is not done,

our thoughts and our bufmefs, efj eciallv if in any de-

,1 gree complex, foon run into confufion,"

As the mind is not at all times equally difpofed for

the e\crcife of this faculty, fuch fea'bns (I.ould be

made choice of'as are moil proper for it. The raind

is fcldom fit for attention prefcntly after meals •, and

to call off the fpirlts at fuch times from their pro-

per emplcynient in digellion, is apt to cloud tne

brain, and prejudice the health. Both the mind and

body fliould be eafy and imi'ifturbed when we engage

in this e.\ercife, and therefore retirement is mofl fit

for it : and the evening, jurt before we go to relf, is

gcnrrallv recommended as a very convenient fcafon,

both from the (lillnefs of the night, and becaufe the

irr.prelTions will then have a longer time to fettle be-

fore they come to be diPurbed by the accefTion of

others proceeding from external ohjefls ; and to call

over in the morning what has been committed to the

memory overnight, muft, for the fame reafon, be

very (erviceable. For, to review thofe ideas while

they continue frcfli upon the mind, and unmi.'Ccd

w ith any others, muft neccffarily imprint them more
df < ply.

Sdme ancient writer* fpeak of an artificial me-

mory, aitd lay down rules for attaining it. SItnonides

] M E M
the poet is faid fifft to have difcovered this, or at 'e;ift !

to have given tlie occafion for it. 'l"l'.e liory ih'^v
""

tell of him is this: Being once at a fe.ft, he recited

a poem which he had made in honour of the peiion

who gave the entertainment. Rut having (as is u!ual

in poetry) made a large digrefTDn i:i piaife of Cauor
and Pollu.K ; when he had re|:eateo tl^e whole poem,
his patron would give him i-iut half the i'um he h.d
promllcd, telling him he muft get the other pan ii.;xa

thofe deities who had an equal (bare in the honour of

his periormance. Immediately after, "^imonides was
told that two young men were uiihout, and muft
needs fieak with him. Tie had fcarce'y got out of tl e

houfe, when the room where the company was ftil

down, killed all the perfons in it, ar.d fo malhed the

bodit s, that, when the rubbifh was thrown i;ff, they
could not be known ore from another : upon which
S.monides recolleiSling the place where every one had
fa% by that means diftinguidied them. Hence it

came to be obferved, that to fi.\ a number of places

m the mind in a certain order, was a help to the

memory : As we find by experience, that, upon re-

turning to places once familiar to us, we not only re-

member them, but likewise many things we both faid

and did in them. This action therefore of Simonides
was afterwards improved into an art ; and the nature

of it is this : They bid you form in your mind the

idea of fotne large place or building, wh.ich you may
divide into a great number of difliii(fl: parts, ranged
and difpofed in a certain order. Thefe you are fre-

quently to revolve in your thoug'As, till you are able

to run them over one after another without hefitation,

beginning at any part. Then you are to imprefs

upon your mind as manv images of living creatures,

or any other infenfible obiefts which are moft likely to

affeft you, and be fooneft revived in your memory.
Thefe, like charaflers in fliorthand, or hieroglyphics,

muft ftand to denote an equal number of other words,

which cannot fo eafdy be remembered. When there-

fore you have a number of things to commit to me-
mcjry in a certain order, all that you have to do is, to

place the'e images regul.nrly in the fevcral parts of
your building. And thus they tell you, that, by go-

ing over fevcral parts of the buildi.ig, the images

placed in them will be revived in the mind ; which of

courfe will give you the things or words themfelves

in the order you dtfire to renjcmber them. The ad-

vantage of the images feems to be tliis j that, as they

are n.ore like to afFeft the imagination than the words
for \\hi(h thev ftand, they will for that reafon be more
eafily remembered. Thus, for inilancc, if the image
of a /ion be made to fignify Jlreiiglli, and this word
Jirength be one of thofe I am to remember, and is

plac(d in the porch j when, in going over the fevcral

parts of the building, I come to the porch, I fhall !oon-

er be reminded of that image than of the waxA Jlrenglh.

Of this artificial memory, both Cicero and Quintiiian

fpeak ; but we know not of any modern oiator that

has ever made ufe of it. It feems indeed to have been

a laborious way of improving the memory, if it ferves

that end at all, and fitter for afTifting us to romtmber
any number of unc(>nne£lcd words than a continual

difcourfe, unlefs fo far as the remembrance of oi\e word
may enable us to rerolleft more. It is, however, in

allufion to it, that wc Hill call the parts of a difcourfe

. placei

.emory.
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/>!acrt or topics, and fay, in thefirjl p/ace, in thefccond
place, &.C.

But, doubtlef'5, the moft efletlual nay to gain a

good n;emoiy, is by conftant. and moderate ixercile of

it ; for tlie memory, like other liabits, is IhengtheneJ

and improved by daily ufe. It is indeed hardly cre-

dible, to what a degree both adlivc and palTive remem-
brance may be improved by long praflice. Scaliger re-

ports of himlelf, that in his youth he could repeat

above 100 verfes, having once read them ; and Berthe-

ciis declares, that he wrote his Comment upon Clau-

dtan without conlulting the text. To hope, however,

for fuch degrees ot memory as thefe, would be equally

vain as to hope for the llrength of Hercules, or the

fwiftnefs of Aclulles. " But there are clergymen who
can get a lerraon by heart * in two iuairs, though their

memory, when they began to cxercile it, was rather

weak than Ifrong : And pleaders, with other orators

who fpeak in public and extempore, often dilcover, in

calling inftantly to mind all the knowledge necelTary

on the prefent occafion, and every thing of importance

that may have been advanced in the courfe of a long

debate, fuch powers of retention and recolleftion as,

to the man who has never been obliged to exert him-

felf in the fame manner, are altogether artonilhing.

As habits, in order to be flrong, mutl be formed in ear-

ly life, the memories of children lliuuld, therefore, be

conllantly exercifed ; but to oblige them to commit to

memory whst they do not underliand, perverts their

faculties, and gives them a dillike to learning." In a

word, tliofe who have mod occafion for memory, as

orators and public fpeakers, ihoiild not fuller it to lie

idle, but conftantly employ it in trcafuring up and fre-

quently revivine fuch things as may be of mofl impor-

tance to them ; for by thefe means it will be more at

their command, and they may place greater confidence

in it upon any emergency."
" Men complain of nothing more frequently than

of deficient memory
-f-

: and indeed every one finds,

that alter all his efforts, many of the ideas which he

delired 10 retain have llipped irretrievably auMy ; that

acquifitions of the mind are fometimes equally fugi-

tive with the gifts of fortune ; and that a (lioit inter-

milfion of attention more certainly Icllens knowledge
than impairs an ellate. 'I'o affill this vvc;iknefs of our

nature, many methods beficies thofe which we have

mentioned have been pro; ofed ; all of which may I/l-

juflly lufpeded of being iueffeftual : for no art of me-
mory, however its effefts may have been boalled or

admired, has been ever adopted into general ufe ; n"r
have thole who poffefled it appeared to excel others in

readinefs of recollertion or multiplicity of attainrafnts."

The reader vvho is defirous to try the efFicl of thofe

helps, may have recourfe to a treati'e entitled y^ wfiu

Method nf Arlijicial Memory ; hut the true method of
memory is attnition and exeicire.

MNEMONICA, or the art of meinory, as ;t was
called by the anc ents, his been lately revived and
ftudied in Germany and France. In fome notices con-
cerning this lubj iSl which we have feen, it is obferved

that this fcirnce is more intimately connected i\ilh the

Egyptian hieroglyphics than is generally thought, and
that this connexion may helj to explain them. In Ger-
many this art lias been revived by M, Aretin ; and a

pupil of his, M. Kaeftncr has been permitted to teich

the new do£lrine at Lei[ fic, but on the exprefs condi-

tion of not allowing his hearers to write down his lec-

tures. This feems to be a fmgular, and we m.iy add
a filly prohibition. The following account is given of

this art in a letter from Paris in the uegiiining of 1807.
" During my rpfidtnce, fays the writer, in this metro-

polis I heard a great deal of a new method of mnemo-
nique, or of a method to affill and fix our memory, in-

vented by Gregor de Feinaigle. Notwithllanding the

fimpliclty with which he announced his leflures in the

papers, I could not determine mylelf to become a pupil

of his, as I thought to find a quack or mountebank,
and to be laughed at by my friends for having thrown
away my calh in fuch a foolilh manner. Perhaps I

ftiould hefitate to this moment about the utility of tliis

newly invented method to affill our natural memory, had
I not had the pleafure of dining at his excellency's the

Count of Metternich, the Auilrian ambaSador, who
followed, with all his fecretaries, the whole courfe of

leilures : they all fpoke very advantageoufly of it,

likewife feveral other perfoi\? of the firft rank I met
there : in confequence of this I was inferted into the

lift of pupils, and I follow, at this moment, the lec-

tures. All I can tell you about this method is, it is a

very fimple one, and eafy to be learned, adapted to all

ages and fexes : all diiliculties in fuch fciences as re-

quire an extraordinary good memory, for inftance, the

names and epochs in hidory, are at once overcome and
obvialied. There is not one branch of Icience to which
this method cannot be applied. It is eafy to be per-

ceived that fuch an invention cannot pafs without fome
critique, and even farcafms, in the public prints : fome
of them were very injurious, and plaufihle enough to

millead the public, who, knowing nothing of the me-
thod, are always more ready to condemn than to affill.

Mr Feinaigle, to aniwer alltheie critics at once, adopt-
ed a method not lefs public for Paris than the public

papers, but lefs pu-blic for the rell of Europe : he gave,
the 2 2d of laft month, a public exhibition to about
2000 Ipeflators, in which he did not appear at all, only
about I 2 or 15 of his pupils : each of them made fuck
an application of the method as his fituatioii in life re-

quired. The principal parts were the following : liif-

torv, about names and years
; geography, with refpefl

to longitude, latitude, number of inhabitants, fquare
n.'lcs, &c. &c. ;

grammar in various languages, about
d-fterent editions of the ( ime work

; pandtcls. their di-

vilion, and title of each book, title, &c ; different fyf-

tems of botany, poetry, arithmetic, &.c. &c. At laft

one defired the company to give him one thouland
words, without anv connci'tion whatfoever, and with-

out numeric order ; for iniiance, the word a/lron-jnicr,

for N°. 62 ; IV od, for N"» 188 ; Invelij, for N° 370 ;

dynqflii, for N". 2_^ ; David, for X" 90, &C. ike. uU
all the nuTibers \<ere filled ; and he repealed the whole
(notwithllanding he heard thefe words without order,

and but once.) :n the numerical order; or he told you
what word was given a&;aiiift any one number, or what
number any one word bore. It is ftill more [hiking, but
certainly, likewife, more dillicult, to retain as many
numbers however gr-st tb<y may be. For words and
numbers I could ventuie myfei', with t!;?. greateafafe-

ty, as far as one hundred of each ; snd I.am fure, after

ha.ving

Mncmoni-
c.i.

, 1
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^'fm| h's, liaving fixed them once, which is done in lefs than ten

minutes, I could repeat them to you at any period,

withoiit ever thinking any more of them *."

IvIEMPHIS, an ancient city, and the royal reli-

.dence of the kings in the Higher Egypt ; diftmt from

the Delta to the fouth 15 miles, according to Pliny.

:Ca!led alfo Mopk, and Noph, in fcripture.

Though this city is now fo completely ruined, that

authors greatly difagree concerning its fituation
;
yet

Strabo informs us that in his time it was the moft mag-
nificent in Egypt, next to Alexandria. It was called

the caj-ital ot the country ; and there was an entire

temple of Oiiris, where the Apis or facred ox was
kept and worlhipped. In the fame place was an apart-

ment of the mother of the ox ; a very magnificent

temple of Vulcan ; a large circus or Ipace for fight-

ing bulls; and a great coloffus in the middle of the
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city, which was thrown dovvn. Theie was likewife a

temple of Venus, and a Serapium in a very fpndy

place, where the wind heaps up hills of fand very dan-

gerous to travellers •, together with a number of

fphinxes, the heads of fome of them only being vi.

fible, the others covered up to the middle of their

body. The fame author likewife informs us, that in

the front of the city there were many lakes ; and that

it contained a cumberof palaces, at that time in ruin?.

Thefe buildings, he faid, formerly flood upon an emi-

nence : they lay along the fide of the hill, flretching

down to the lakes and groves, 40 ftadia from the city.

There was likewife a mountain in the neighbourhood,

on which were a great number of pyramids, with the

fepulchres of the kings, among which were three re-

markable, and two of them accounted wonders of the

world. From this defcription, Mr Bruce concludes

that tl;c celebrated capital of Egypt llood in the place

where the villages of Metrahenny are now (ituated •, in

oppofition to Dr Shaw's opinion, who thinks it was

lituated at Geeza or Gifa.

M. Savarv has alfo fhown, that Gifa was not the fi-

tuation of the ancient Memphis. This Hood, he fays,

on the weftern bank of the Nile, on the fpot where

the village of Memph now ftands, which ftill preferves

the name. Large heaps of rubbifh are flill to be feen

there ; but the Arabs have tranfported to Cairo the

columns and remarkable flonej, which they have dif-

pofed, without talle and without order, in their

mofques and public buildings. This city extended as

far as Saccara ; and was aliroft wholly encompaffed hj^

lakes, part of which are ftill fubfifting. It was ne»

celi'ary to crofs them to convey the dead to the fe-

pulchre of their fathers. The tombs, hewn out of

the rock, were clofed up with ftones of a proportion-

able fize, and covered with fand. Thefe bodies em-

balmed with fo much care, preferved with fo much

relpecl, arc torn from the monuments they repol'e in,

and fold without decency to ftrangcrs by the inhabi-

tanu of Saccara. This place is called the plain rjfmum-

mies. There too we find the ivcl/ of the birds, into

•which one del'cends by means of a rope. It Jeads to

fubterrancous galleries, filled with earthen vafes con-

taining the facred birds. They are rarely mtt uith

entire, becaufe the Arabs break them in hopes of find-

ing idols of gold. They do not condufl travellers in-

to the places where they have found more precious ar-

ticles. They even clofc them up carefully, referving

to themfelves forae fecret paffages by which they dc- Menage,

fcend. In a journey into Egypt made by the duke Menander.

de Chaulnes, he advanced very far into thefe winding »

labyrinths, fometimes crawling, and lometimes fcramb-

ling on his knees. Informed by Mr Edward Wort-
ley IMontague, who has carefully vifited Egypt, he ar-

rived at one of thofe pafl'ages which had an opening

(hut up from without by branches of the date tree in-

terwoven, and covered with land. He remarked there

fome hieroglyphics in relievo, executed in the higheft

perfection. But the Arabs refifted every offer he made
tliem to permit him to take drawings of them, or to

mould them, in order to preferve their form. The duke
de Chaulnes is of opinion that thefe hieroglyphics,

fculptured with fo much art that the objecls they re-

prelciit may be difcovered at the firft fight, might pof-

fibly furnilh the key of the others, whofe contours are

limply expreffed, and form a fort of alphabet of this

uriintelligible language. Several pyramids are diflin-

guilhable along the mountains which bound Saccara on
the well, the greateft part of which appear as lofty as

thofe of Gifa. See Pyramids.
MENAGE (Fr.), denotes a colleflion of animals

;

whence we have derived the word menagery.

MENz\NDER, an ancient Greek poet, was bom
at Athens in the fame year with Epicurus, which was
the third of the 109th Olympiad. His happinefs in

introducing the new comedy, and refining an art which
had been fo grofs and licentious in former times, quick-

ly fpread his name over the world. Pliny informs us,

that the kings of Egypt and Macedon gave a noble

tcdimony of his merit, by fending ambaifadors to in-

vite him to their courts, and even fleets to bring him
over ; but that r.'Ienander was fo much of a philofo-

pher, as to prefer the free enjoyment of his fludies to

the promiftd favours of the great. Of his woiks,

which amounted to above lOO comedies, we have had
a double lofs, the originals being not only vanilhed,

but the greateft part of tht?ra, when copied by Terence,

having unfortunately perilhed by Ihipwreck before they

faw Rome. Yet the four plays which Terence bor-

rowed from him before that accident happened, are

ftill preferved in the Roman habit j and it is chiefly

from Tei'ence that moft people form their judgement
of Menander, the fragnaents that remain of him not

being iofliciirt fo enable them to do it. The ancients

have faid high things of Menander ; and we find the

fcold martcrs of rhetoric recommending his works as

' the true patterns of every beauty and every grace of

pr.blic fpcaking. puintilian declares, that a careful

iinitatif/u ot MeMnnder only, will fatisfy all the rules he

has laid down in his inllitutions. It is in Menander
that he v.-ould have his orator fearch for a copioufnefs

of invention, ior a happy' elegance of cxprefHon. and

efpscially for that univerfal genius which is able to ac-

commodate i'.felf to perfons, things, and affcilions.

—

B-it Julius Cr,C>r has left the loftleft as well as the

julieft praife ot Mcnander's works, when he calls Te-
rence only a Half-Menatider. For while the virtues of

the Latin poet art fo dtfervedly admired, it is impof-

iible we fiiould ruife a higher notion of excellency than

to conceive the great original ftill ihining with half its

hiftre unrerteiled, and prcfervinj; an equal part of its

graces, abn->e the power of the bcft copier in the

world. Menander died in the 3d year of the 1 22d

Olympiad,
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Rlcrar.Jri- Olympiad, as we are taug'it by tlie fame old iufrription

^"^ from which we learn the time of his birth. His tomb,
MeiiafTch.

-^^ Paufanias's age, wa? to be feen at Athens, in the

way from the Pira-iis to the city, clofe by the hono-

rary monument of Euripides. Ouintilian, in his judge-

ment of Afrniius the Roman comedian, who imitated

him. ccnfures Menander's morals as much as he com-
mends his writings ; and his charafter, according to

Suidas, is, that he was a very " mad fellow after wo-

men." Phsedrus has given him the gait and drefs of a

Hioft affefted fop :

" Unguento delibutus, veflitu adfluent,

" Veniebat grefTu delicatulo et languido."

Lib. V. fab. 2-

MENANDRIANS, the mort ancient branch of

Gnortics ; thus called from Menandcr their chief, faid

by forae, without fufficient foundation, to have been

a difciple of Simon Magus, and himfeli a reputed ma-
gician.

He taught, that no pcrfon could be fived, unlefs he

were baptifcd in his name ; and he conferred a peculiar

fort of baptifm, which would render thofe who received

it immortal in t! e next world : exhiSiting himfelf to the

world, with the phreiafy of a lunatic more than the

founder of a feft, as a promifed faviour. For it appears

by the teftimonies of Irenteus, Juftin, and Tertullian,

that he pretended to be one of the aeons fent from the

pleroma, or ecclefiaftical regions, to fuccour the fouls

that lay groaning under bodily oppreffion and fervitude;

and to maintain them againll the violence and ftrata-

gems of the daemons that hold the reins of empire in

this fublunary world. As this doflrine was built upon
the iame foundation with that of Simon Magus, the an-

cient writers looked upon him as the inftruftor of Me-
nander. See SlMONiANS.

MENASSEH Ben Israel, a celebrated rabbi,

torn in Portugal about the year 1604, was the fon

•f Jofeph Ben Ifrael, and followed his father into Hol-

land. Here he was educated by Rabbi Ifaac Uziel,

tinder whom he in a (hort time made fuch progrefs in

the Hebrew tongue, that at 18 years of age he fuc-

ceeded him in the fynagogue of Amiierdam. In this

poit he continued feveral years, and married Rachel of

the family of the Abarbanels, whom the Jews imagine

to be defcended from King David. He afterwards

went to his brother Ephraim, a rich merchant, who
had fettled at Bafil ; by whofe advice he entered into

trade. Some time after, the hopes of a more agree-

able fettlement induced him to come into England,
under the proteflorfhip of Cromwell ; who gave him a

very favourable reception, and one day entertained him
at his table with feveral other learned divines. How-
ever, he foon after pafled into Zealand ; and died at

Middleburg about the year 1657. '^^^ Jews at Am-
flerdam obtained his body, and interred it at their ex-

pence. He was of the feft of the Pharifees ; had a

lively wit, a folid judgement, great learning, and all

the virtues that can adorn private life. He wrote

many works in Hebrew, Latin, Spanilh, and Eng-
li(h. The principal of thofe publilhed in Latin, are,

1. His Conciliator ; a learned and curious work, in

which he reconciles thofe paffages of Scripture which
feem to contradift each other. 2. De refiirreflione mor-
tuorum. 3. De termino lilt!-. 4. Dijertmio di frtgi-

Voi, XIII. Pan II.

tale humana, ex la/ifu Adami, deque Diviao inlono opere

nuxilio. ^. Sfies Ifiacl. Dr Thomas Pocockc has writ-

ten his life in Englilh.

MENDELSHON, MosKs, that is, Mjfis the fon

of Mendel, a Jew of Berlin, and one of tlu moil cele-

brated writers in Germany, died there in the year 1785
at the age of 57. His fourth attempt as an author was

foon after 1 767, by a work entitled Jerufalem ; in which,

befides other bold and unjultif sble opinions, he main-

tains, that the Jews have a revealed law but not a re-

vealed religion ; that opinions are not fubjefts of re-

velation ; and that the only religion of the Jewilh na-

tion is that of nature. He acquired great honour by'

his Pluedon, or " Dilcouries on the Immateriality and

Immortality of the Soul," trantiated into the French

1773, Sk'o; in which he unfolds this important truth,

the great foundation of all morality, with the wifdom
of an enlightened philofophcr and the charms of an ele-

gant writer. In confequence of this excellent work,
he was ftyled the jfewi^j Socrates by feme ot the pe-

riodical writers ; but he wanted the firmnefs and cou-

rage of the Grecian philofopher. His timidity, and.

even pufillanimity, defefts too common in Ipeculative

men, prevented him from being of any eifential fervice

to his nation ; of which he might have become the

benefaftor by being the reformer. The pliancy of his

charadler, his foft, modelf, and oblijjing difpofition,

gained him the efteem alike of the fuperftitious and
of the incredulous. After all, he could never procure

admilTion to the Berlin fociety, or to the converfation

of the king of PrulFia. At his death he received front

his nation thofe honours which are commonly paid to

their firll rabbins. Contrary to an imprudent cuflom

prevalent among the Jews of burying their dead before

funlet, his interment was delayed till 24 hours after he
expired. Though Mendellhon was defcended from a

refpc£lablc family, he was very poor. In early life he
entered into a countinghoufe of his own nation, where-

in he greatly recommended himfelf by his capacity and
integrity in bufinefs : But philofophy and literature foon

became has principal occupation ; and to the famous

Lelhng he was indebted for counfcls which, without

diverting his attention from thofe purfuits that were
neccflary to his fu!)fillence, accelerated his progrefs in

his literary career. . Even after the death of his bene-

faflor, MendellhfJii retained for him the fincereft regard

and the moll lively gratitude. Notuithlianding the

very ftrift regimen \vhich he obferved, he furvived him
only a few years ; for his feeble frame and weak confti-

tution were gralually and infenfibly undermined by in-

tenfe application to Hudy.

MENDEZ Pin to, Ferdinand, was bom at Monte-
mor o velho in Portugal, and was at firll fervant to a

Portuguefe gentleman. In cxpe6latlon of making a

fortune, he embarked for India in 1537. His velfel

being taken by the Turks on his paflage, he was car-

ried to Mocka, and fold to a Greek renegado, and
afterwards to a Jew, in whofe pofleliion he continued

till he was redeemed by the governor of Ormus, a Por-

tuguefe fort. The governor procured him an oppor-

tunity of going out to India, agreeable to his firll de-

fign. During a refidence of twenty-one years in that

country, he wms witnel> to very imp-:>rtant tranfaftions,

and experienced many fingniar adven'nres. He re-

turned to Portugal in JJ58, where he er.joyed the le-

3 S wa«d
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ward of his Libouis, after having been thiitcen times

a ilave and fixteen times fold. A very curious ac-

count of his travels wes written by himfelf, and pub-

liihed at Lifuon, A. D. 1614, in folio. This woik
v.as trsnflated into French by Bernard Figuier, a Por-

tuguefe gentleman, and printed at Paris 16J5. in 4*0.

]t is written in a very interelling manner, and in a

nlyle reore elegant than m'glit have U-en expecled

from a man whofe whole life was fpent in the camp
and in Slavery. It elucidates a great variety of parti-

culars relating to the geography, hillory, and man-
ners of the inhabitants ot China, Japan, Pegu, Siani,

Acliem, Java, &c. Many of his fafls appeared

fabiilouy, but their truth has been fince afcertained.

AI. de Surgi compiled an interelling hlftory from the

mofl lingular fafts in Mendez Pinto's relation, which

he publilliej in the Vicijituiiei de la Fortune, Paris,

^ voU". Svo.

MENDICANTS, or Begging Friars, feveral or-

ders of religions in Popilh countries, who having no

i'ettlcd revenues, arc fupported by the charitable con-

tributions they receive Irora others.

This fort of fociety began in the 13th century ; and

the members of it, by the tenor of their inllitulion,

were to remain entirely dellitute of all fixed revenues

and polTefllon! ; though in procels of time their num-
ber became a heavy tax upon the peoi'Ie. Innocent

III. was the firlt of the popes who perceived the ne-

ceflity of inllituting fuch an order , an.d accordingly

he gave fuch monallic focieties, as made a proleflion

of poverty, the moft dillinguifliing marks of his pro-

teilion and favour. They were alfo encouraged and

patronized by the fucceeding pontiffs, when experi-

ence bad deraonftrated their public and extenfive ufe-

lulnefs. But when it became generally known, that

they had fuch a peculiar place in the efteem and pro-

tcdlion of the rulers of the church, their number grew
to fuch an enormous and unwieldy multitude, and

fwarme.'I fo prodigiouily in all the European provinces,

tiiat they became a burden, not only to the people,

but to the church itfelf. The great inconvenience

that nrofe from the excelhve multi; lication of the

mendicant orders was remedied by Gre^jory X. in a

general council, which he afi'embled at Lyons in 1272.

For here all the religious orders that had fprung up

aft'T the council held at Rome in 1215, under the

pontificate of Innocent HI. were fuppreffed ; ind the

extravagant multitude of mendicants, as Gregory call-

ed them, were reduced to a fmaller number, and con-

fined to the four following focieties or denomimtions,

vh.. the Dominicans, the Fkan'ciscans, the Carme-
LlTKS, and the Auci'STlNS or hermits of St Au-
gullin.

As the pontiffs allowed thefe four mendicant orders

the liberty of travelling wherever they thought proper,

of coitverfing with pcrfons of every rank, ot inltrucl-

ing the youth and multitude wherever they went ; and

as thofe monks exhibited, in their outward appearance

and manner of life, more flriking marks of gravity and

holinefs than were obfervable in the other mmallic

focictie":, they aroQ: all at once to the very fuinmit ot

fame, and were regarded with the utmoft efteem and

veneration through all the countries of Europe. Jlie

cnthuljaftic attachijifjit to thcfe fanftimonious bcggais

went fo far, that, as we learn from the moft authentic

records, fcvsral cities were divided or csntoncd out

into f.jur parts, with a view to thefe lour orders ; the

firlt part being affigned to the Dominicans, the fecond

to the Francifcans, the third to the Carmelites, and
the fcui'th to the Au^uftins. The people were un-

willing to receive the lacraments from any other hands

than thofe of the mendicants, to whole churches they

crowded to perfoim their devotions, while living, and
were extremely delirous to depoliie there alfo their re-

mains after death : nor did the influence and credit

of the mendicants end here ; for we find in the hillory

of this and of the fucceeding ages, that they were em-
ployed, not onlv in fpirituil matters, but alio in tempor-

al aiid political affairs of the greateft confequence, in

compoling the differences of princes, concluding treaties

of peace, concerting alliaiices, prefiding in cabinet

councils, governing courts, levying taxes, and other

occupations, not oidy remote from, but abfolutely in-

cnnfirtent with, the monadic chara6fcr and profeliion.

Hou'cver, the power of the Dominicans and Francifcans

greatly furpaffed that of the other two orders : info-

much that thefe two orders were, before the Reforma-
tion, what the Jeluits have been fince that happy and
glorious period, the very foul of the hieraixhy, the en-

gines of the ftate, the fecret fprings of all tlie motions

of the one and the other, and the authors and di-

reflors of every great and important event, both in the

religious and political world. By very quick progref-

fion their pride and confidence arrived at fuch a pitch,

that they had the prckimplion to declare publicly, that

they had a divine impulle and commilhon to illullrate

and maintain the religion of Jefus ; they treated with
the utmolt infulence and contempt all the different or-

ders of the piicllhood ; they affirmed, without a bluih,

that the true method or obtaining falvation was reveal-

ed to them alone
;
proclaimed, vvith oftentation, the

fuperior elFicacy and virtue of their indulgencies ; and
vaunted beyond mcafure their interell at the court of

heaven, and their familiar connexions witli the .Su-

prerr.i- Bcin?, the Virgin !\Iary, and the faints in glory.

By thefe impious wiles, they lo d<luded and captivated

the miferable, and blinded the nmltitude, th »i they

ivould not iiitrull any other but the mendicants with
the care of their fouls. They lettiined their credit and
influence to fuch a degree, towards the dole of the 14th
century, that great numbers of both (exes, fome in

health, others in a llate of infirmity, and others at the

point of death, earneiHy delired to be admitted into

the mendicant order, which they looked upon as a lure

and infallible method of rendering heaven propitious.

Many made it an effcntial part of their lall wills, that

their bodies after death Ihould be wrapped in old rag-

ged D-jminican or Fraucilcan habits, and interred

among the mendicants. For fuch was the barbarous

fupetflition and wretched ignorance of this age, that

people univcrlally believed they Ihould readily obtain

mercy from Clirili, at ihe day of judgement, if they

appeared before his tribunal affociatcd with the mendi-
ci.nX. friars.

About this time, however, they fell under an uni-

verfal odium j but being relblutcly proteded againll

all oppolition, whether o))cn or ftcret, by the popes,

who regarded them as their bell friends and molt ef

feiftual fuj'ports, they fuffered little or nothing from
the efforts of their name. ous adverfarics. In the 15th

century,

.^leniJ:.

cants
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Mciie century, befides their arrogance, which was exceflive,

a quarrelfome and litigious fpirit prevailed among
them, and drew upon taeni juftly the difpleafure and

indignation of many. By affording refuge at this

time to the Beguins in their order, they became of-

fenfive to the bilhops, and were hereby involved in

diliiculties and perplexities of various kinds. They
loft their credit in the i6tli century by their rullic

impudence, their ridiculous fuperliitions, their igno-

rance, cruelty, and brutiili manntrs. They dilcover-

cd the moft barbarous averfion to the arts and Iciences,

and exprefled a like abhorrence of certain eminent and

learned men, who endeavoured to open the paths of

fcience to the purfuits of the lludious youth, recom-

mended the culture of the mind, and attacked the

barbarifm of the age in their writings and difcourfe.

Their general charafter, together with other circum-

fiances, concurred to render a reformation defirable,

and to accomplifti this happy event.

Among the number of mendicants are alfo ranked

the Capuchins, Recollecls, Minims, and others, who
are branches or derivations from the former.

Buchanan tells us, the mendicants in Scotland, un-

der an appearance of beggary, lived a very luxurious

life ; whence one wittily called them, not Mendicant

but Manduciint friars.

MENE, a Chaldean word, which fignifies " he has

numbered or counted ;" being one of the three words

that were written upon the wall by the hand that ap-

peared to Bellhazzar, the lall king of Babylon, the

night that he was put to de?.th. See Biir.suAZZAR.

MENECRATES, a pliyfician of Syracufc, who
fiourilhed about 360 B. C. . is famous for his ikiU in

his profeffion, but much more for his vanity. He
would always be followed by fome of the patients lie

bad cured, .and with whom he previoully Uipulated

that they fliould follow him v>'herever he went. One
appeared with the attributes of Hercules, anotiicr with

thofe of Apollo, and others again with thofc of IVIer-

cury or .^fculapius ; while he, clad in a purple robe,

with a golden crown on his head, and a fceptrc in his

hand, prefented himfelf, to the admiration of the pub-

lic, under the name of Ji/pi/cr, and travelled through

different countries efcorted by thcfe counterfeit dei-

ties. He once wrote the following letter to the king

of Macedon : Menecrates Jupiter to Philip, greeting.

Thou reigneft in Macedonia, and 1 in medicine ; thou

givcft death to thofe who are in good health, I reftore

life to the fick ; thy guard is compoled of Macedo-
nians j the gods themfelves conllitute mine." Philip

anfwered him in a word, that he wiflied him reftored

to reafon. Learning fome time after that he was in

Macedon, Philip fent for him, and invited him to an

entertainment. Menecrates and his companions were
placed on rich and lofty couches ; before which was
an altar, covered with the firft fruits of the harvell

;

and whilft an excellent repaft was ferved up to the

other guefts, perfumes and libations only were offered

to thefe new gods, who, unable to endure the affront,

hartily left the palace, in which they never more made
their appearance.

MENEDEMUS, a Greek philofopher, born at

Erythrcura, was the fon of Calilthenes, and one of
Phedo's followers. He was in the gieatcft efteem, and
enjoyed feveral impoitaut pofts, in his own country.

He feveral times defended Erythreum with great bra- Mcncl.mj

very, and died of grief when Antigonas became matter "

of it. A perfon one day faying to him, " It is a great
'

f

happineis to liave what we delire," he replied, " It is

a much greater to defire nothing but what we have."

He tlouriihed about 300 B. C.

MENELAUS, the fon of Atreus, and the brother

of Agamemnon, reigned at Sparta, when Paris de-

prived him of his wife Helen. 'I'his rape occafioned

the famous war of Troy. See Hei.iin'.

MenELAUS, a mathematician in the reign of the

emperor Trajan, wrote three books on the S/j/ier^,

which have been publilhed by Father Marfenne.

MENES, born at This, a town of Thebais in Up-
per Egypt, was the founder of the Egyptian empire.

He had three fons, viz. Athotis, who ruled after him,

at This and Thebes ; Curudes, who in Lower Egypt
founded the kingdom of Huliopoli, which afterward

was the kingdom of Diofpoli , and Necherophes, who
reigned at IWemphis. It is tlioughl this Menes reign-

ed 117 years after the birth of I"haleg, fon of Hebcr,
which was the very year of the difpcrlion of the people

throughout the whole earth. In building Memphis,
he flopped the Nile near it, by the invention of a

caufeway 100 fnrlongs broad, and caufed it to rua

tlirough the mountains.

MENIALS, domeflic or houfehold fervants, who
live under their lord or mafter's roof.

MENINGES, or Mi.nynges, in Anatomy, a name
given to the dura and pia mater of the brain. See A-
NATOMY, N" 129.

MENINX, an illand in the Mediterranean, to the

weft of the Syrtis Minor. Suppofed by Strabo and
Polybius to be Homer's coantry of the Lotophagi •,

aid hence Ptolemy and Eratofthenes denominate the

illand Lolophagtth, with a cognominal town Meninx.

It was the country of Vibius Gallus the emperor, and
of Volufianu?. Now called Gcrhi and Zarbi.

MENIPPUS, a cynic philofopher of Phoenicia.

He was originally a Have, but obtained his liberty

with a fum of money, and became one of the greateil

ufurers at Thebes. He grew lo delperate from the

continual reproaches and infults to which he wgs daily

e.xpofed on account of his meannefs, that he deftrcy-

ed himfelf. He wrote 13 books of fatires, which have
been loft.

MENIPPEAN (falira MEKippRy,), a kind of fa-

tire confirting of prole and verfe intermixed. It is

thus called from Menippus a cynic philofopher who
delighted in compafing fatiric?.l letters, &c. In imi-

tation ot him, Varro alfo wrote fatires under the title

of Satira Menifihex : whence this fort of compofition

is alio denominated Varronien fatirf.

Among the moderns there is a famous piece under
tlii^ title firft publilhed in 1594, againft the chiefs of

the league, called alfo the Catliolicon of Spain. It is

efteemed a mafterpicce for the time.

MENISCUS, in 0/>lics, a glafs or lens, concave on
one fide and convex on the other; fometiraes alio call-

ed lunula. See Optics.

MENISPERMUM, moonseed, a genus of plants

belonging to the dicEcia clafs, and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the nth order, Sarmentacece. See

BoTAN'y Index.

MENNITH, or i\IiXKiTH, .fudges xi. 33. a town-

3 S 2 near
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neai Heilibon (Jerome), in Arabia Petrjen ; in a di-

flricl nameJ Ecr^/i/tci/is,. or iwentq-tou-ns, (Cellarias).

There is alio a Minnith mentioned Eztiiiel xxvii. as

being in a good wheat country : but whether the

iarae with the foregoing is uncertain ; thongh fume

think that the firlt iMinnith lay in the country of Am-
mon, (Wells).

MENNONITES, a feci in the United Provinces,

in mort refpefls the lame vvitn thofe in other places

tailed .-InahaptiJJs.

'J'hey had their rife in i ;^6, when Menno Simon,

a native of Frieiland, who had been a Romilli prieft,

and a notorious profligate, religned his rank and office

in the Romiili church, and publicly embraced the com-
munion of the Anabaptilh.

Menno was born at Witmarfum, a village in the

neighbourhood of Bolfwert in Friefland, in the year

1505, and died in 1561 in the duchy of Hohtein, at

the country feat of a certain nobleman not far from

the city of Oldtfloe, who, moved with compaflion by

a view of the perils to which Menno was expoled, and

the fnari* that were daily laid tor his ruin, took him
with certain of his affbciates into his protedlion, and

gave him an afylum. The writings of Menno, which

are almoft all compofed in the Dutch language, where

pubilihed in folio at Amfterdam in the year 1651.

About the year 1637, Menno was earnellly folicited

by many of the fed with which he connefted himfelf,

to alTume among them the rank and funftions of a

public teacher j and as he looked upon the perfons

who rnide this propofal to be exempt from the fana-

tical phrtrnfy of their brethren at Munfler (though

according to other accounts they were originally of

the fime ilamp, only rendered fomewhat wifer by their

fuScrings), he yielded to their entreaties. From this

period to the end of his life, he travelled from one

country to another with his wife and children, exer-

cifing his miniftry, under preffures and calamities of

various kinds, that fucceeded each other without in-

terruption, and conftantlj expofed to the danger of

falling a viflim to the feverity of the laws. Eall and

Weft Friefland, together with the province of Cro-
ningen, were firft vifited by this zealous apoftle of the

Anabaptifts ; from whence he direftcd his couile into

Holland, Guelclerland, Brabant, and Wcftphalia, con-

tinued it through the German provinces that lie on

the coafts of the Baltic fta, and penetrated as far as

Livonia. In all thefe places his minilierial labours

were attended with remarkable fuccefs, and added to

his fcft a prodigious number of fuUuwcrs. Hence he

is defervrdly confidtrfd as the common chief ol almoll

zWxhe yjiiol'iipiijh, and the parent of the fed that (lill

fubfifts under that denomination. Menno was a man
of genius, undirected by a very iound judgement ; he

pufieffed a natural and perfuafive elo'iuence, and fucii

a degree of learning as made iiim pafs for an oracle in

the ellimaiion of the multitude. He appears, more-

over, to have been a man of probity, of a meek and

traflable fpirit, gentle in his manners, pliable and ob-

Icquious in his commerce with perfons of all ratiks and

charaflers, and extremely zealous in promoting prac-

tical religion and virtue, which he recommended by

bis example as well as by his precepts. The plan of

do£lrIne and difcipline drawn up by Menno was of a

much ii.(/ic mild and i^puderau- nature than that of the

8 ] MEN
furious and fanatical Anabaptists, whofe tumultuotis ^fenno-

proceediiigs have been recited under that article, but '^'"|_

fomewhat more fevere, though more clear and con-

fiilent, than the dodfrine of the wiltr branches of that

fed, who aimed at nothing more than the reitoration

of the Chriftian church to its primitive purity. Ac-
cordingly he condemned the plan of eccltfiallical dif-

cipline that was founded on the profpeft of a new
kingdom, to be miraculeufly eftabliflied by Jefus Chrift

on the ruins of civil government and the deftruilion

of human rulers, and which had been the fatal and

peftilential fource of fuch dreadful commotions, Inch

expcrable rebellions, and Inch enoi-mous crimes. He
declared publicly his diflike of that dodlrine, which

pointed out the approach of a marvellous reformation

in the church by the means of a neiv and extraordi-

nary effulion of the Holy Spirit. He expreffed his

abhorrence of the licentious tenets, which (everal of

the Anabaptills had maintained, with refpeft to the

lawfulnefs of polygamy and divorce ; and Hnally, con-

fiiiercd as unworthy of toleration thofe fanatics who
were of opinion that the Holy Gholl continued to

defcend into the minds of many chofen believers, in

as exti-aordinary a manner as he did at the firlt ella-

blithment of the Chriftian church, and that he teftified

this peculiar preftnce to feveral of the faithful by mi-

racles, predidlions, dreams, and vifions of various kinds.

He retained indeed the doctrines commonly received

among the Anabaptifts, in relation to the baptifm of

infants, the millennium, or 1 000 years reign of Chriit

upon earth, the exclufinn of magiftrates from the

Chriftian church, the abolition of war, and the pro-

hibition of oaths enjoined by our Saviour, and the

vanity as well as the pernicious etfetls of human fcience.

But while Menno retained thefe doilrines in a gene-

ral fenle, he ex[ilained and modified them in fuch a

manner as made them refemble the religious tenets that

were univerfally received in the Proteftant churches
;

and this rendered them agreeable to many, and made
them appear inoffenfive even to numbers who had no
inclination to embrace them. It however fo happened,

that the nature of the do6lrines conlidered in them-
felves, the eloquence of Menno which let them oft' to

fuch advantage, and the circumftances of the times,

pave a high degree of credit to the religious fyftem of

this famous teacher among the Anabaptifts, lo that

it made a rapid progrefs in that fei51. And thus it

was in confequence of the miniftry of Menno, that the

difterent forts of Anabaptifts agreed together in ex-

cluding from their communion the fanatics that dif-

honoured it, and in renouncing all tenets that were
detrimental to the authority of civil government, and
by an unexpeifled coalition formed themfelves into one

community.
Though the Mennonitts ufually pafs for a fefl of

Anabaptifts, yet M. Herman Schyn, a Mennonite
minifter, who has publiihed their hiftory and apology,

maintains, that they are not Anabaptifts either in

principle or by origin. However, nothing can be

more certain than this fafl, viz. that the firft Men-
nonite congregations were compofed of the diiferent

forts of Anabaptifts, of thofe who had been always

inoftenfive and upright, and of thofe who, before their

converfion by the miniftry of Menno, had been fedi-

Uvus fauaticE ; befides, \\ is alleged, ttal the .Menno-

nius
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n'tes Ju aciually retain, ai this J.^y, I'ome of thofe

opinions and doftrines, which led the feJitious and

turbulent Anabaptills of old to the comniiirion of fo

many and luch enormous crimes : luch parliciilarly is

tlie doftrine concerning the nature of Chrift's iting-

dom, or of tlie church of the New Tcllaraent, though

modified in fuch a manner as to have loft its noxious

qualities, and to be no longer pernicious in its influ-

ence.

The Mennonttes are fubdivided into feveral fedls

;

whereof the two principal are the Tlandrians or

Flemikgians, and the Watkri.aKDIans. Tlie opi-

nions, fays Mollieim, that are held in common by the

Mennonites, ftem to be all derived from this fundamen-

tal principle, that the kingdom which Chrill ellablilli-

ed upon earth is a vilible church or community, into

which the iioly and juft alone are to be admitted, and

which is confequently exempt from all thofe inftitu-

tions and rules ot dilcipline that have been invented

by human wiHom, for the corredfion and reformatioo

of the wicked. This principle, indeed, was avowed
by the ancient Mennonites, but it is now almofl whol-

ly renounced : neverthelefs, from this ancient doftrine,

many of the religious opinions that dilHnguifli the

Mennonites from all other Chriftian communities,

feem to be derived : in confcquence of this doftrine,

they admit none to the facrament of baptifm but

perfons that are come to the full ufe of their reafon
;

they neither admit civil rulers into their communion,
nor allow any of their members to perform the func-

tions of magillracy ; they deny the lawfulnefs of re-

pelling force by force, and confider war, in all its

fhapes, as unchriftian and unjuft ; they entertain the

utmoft averlion to the execution of juftice, and more
efpecially to capital punilliments ; and they alfo refufe

to confirm their teftimony by an oath. The particu-

lar fentiments that divided the more confiderable fo-

cieties of the Mennonites are the following : The rigid

Mennonites, called the Flemiiigians, maintain with va-

rious degrees of rigour, the opinions of their founder

Menno, as to the human nature of Chrill, alleging

that it was produced in the womb of the Virgin by
the creating power of the Holy Ghoft ; the obligation

that binds us to walh the feet of flrangers, in confe-

quence of our Saviour's command ; the necelTity of

excommunicating and avoiding, as one would do the

plague, not only avowed finners, but alfo all thofe

who depart, even in fome light inflances pertaining to

drefs, &c. from the fimplicity of their anceftors ; the

contempt due to human learning, and other matters

of lefs moment. However this auftere fyftem declines,

and the rigid Mennonites are gradually approaching

towards the opinions and difcipline of the more mode-
rate or Waterlandians.

'VAk lirit f'-i'lf-m-nt of the Mennonites, in the U- Mcnology

nited Pioviiices, was granted them by William prince
^ j]

ot Orange, towards the clofe of the 16th century • •

' ' ' '

but it was not before the following century that their

liberty and tranquillity were fixed upon folid founda-

tions, when, by a confelfion of faith publillied in the

year 1626, they cleared themfelves from tV.e imputa-
tions of thofe pernicious and deteliable errors that had
been laid to their charge. In order to appeafe their

intertiiie difcords, a confiderable part of the Anabap-
tifts ot Flanders, Germany, and Friefland, concluded
their debates in a conference held at Amfterdam, in

the year 1 630, and entered into the bonds of fraternal

communion, each referving to themfelves a liberty of
retsining certain opinions. This alTociation was re-

newed and confirmed by new refolutions, in the year

1649; in confcquence of which the rigorous laws of

Menno and his fucceflors were, in various refpefls,

mitigated and correfled.

MENOLOGY, Menologium, (from ,«.,», months
and Aoynf, difcoxirfe), is much the fame ss martyrology,
or calendar, in the Latin.

The Greek menologium is divided into the feveral

montiis in the year ; and contains an abridgment of
the lives of the faints, with a bare enumeration of
the names of fuch whofe lives were never written. The
Greeks have various menologies ; and the Romans tax

them with inferting divers heretics in their menologies
as faints.—Baillet treats of them at large.

MENSA, in law books, a term that includes in it

all patrimony, and neceffaries for livelihood.

MENSALS, MknsaI.ia, in church hillory, fuch
livings as were formerly united to the tables of religi-

ous houfes, and hence called mcnfal benefices. See tlie

article BlCKl.FlCE.

MENSES, CaTAIMEXIa, in Medicine, the monthly
evacuations trom the uterus of women not with child

or not giving fuck. They are fo called from men/is
" month," the period wherein they return. They are al-

fo called_/?o'U)('rj-, cor/r/fj-, &c. By the Jewifli lawa woman
was unclean while the menflrual blood flowed ; and the

man who touched her, or the moveables Ihc had touch-

ed, was declared unclean.—Lev, xv. See Midwifery
and Medicine.
MENSORES, among the Romans, were harbir>-

gers, whofe bufinefs it was to go before the emperor,
and fix upon lodgings for him when he travelled into

any of the provinces. They alio marked out encamp-
ments, and affigned every regiment its port.

Menfores were alfo land-furveyors, architefls, or ap-

praifers of houfes and public buildings. The diftri-

hutors of provifions in the army were called men/ores

frurncniarit. And menfores was alfo an appellation-

given to fervants who waited at table.

MENSURATION.
'p'VERY" branch of the mathematics which has for its

-—' ohjefl the comparifon of geometrical quantities, and
the determination of their proportions to each other,

may be comprehended under the general name Menfu-
ration. So that, taking tlie term in its moft cxtenfive

fenfe, whatever is delivered in this work under the titles

Geometry, Trigonometry, Conic Sections, part

of Ai.c;ebra, and a very confiderable portion of
Fluxions, may be confidered as conftitoting particular-

branches of this general theory.

The
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,

^'''"'''^^-
ufcd in a lefs extenlive ienfe, and is applied to a fyftem

cf rules and methods by which numerical meafures of

geometrical quantities are obLained. And it is to this

limited view of the fubjeft that we propofe to confine

•our attention in the prcfent treatife. In general,

it will only be neceffary to give the practical rules, as

'.ve have already explained their foundation when treat-

ing of Geometry, Conic Sections, and Fluxions;
but, in addition to the rules, in a few inllances, we (hall

give their dcnionilrations.

In all practical applications of mathematics it is ne-

cefiary to exprels magnitudes of every kind by num-
bers. For this purpofe a line of fome determinate

length, as one ir.ch, one foot, &c. is afiumed as the

ffliealluiiig unit of lines, and the number exprefling how
otten this unit is contained in any lin^-, is the numerical

value or raeafure of that line.

A lurface of fome determinate figure and magnitude

is allumed as the meafuring unit of lurfaces, and the

iiumber of units contained in any furface is the nume-
rical nieafure of that furface, and is called its area. It

is ulual to alTume, as the meafuring unit of furfaces, a

fquare, whcfe fide is the meafuring unit oi lines.

A iolid ot a determinate figure and magnitude is in

like manner aflumed as the meafuring unit of folids, and

the number of units contained in any folid is its folidity

or content. The unit cf folids is a cube, each of whofe

edges is the meafuring unit of lines, and confciuently

•each of its faces the mealuring unit of furface^.

A right angle is conceived to be divided into 90
equal angles ; and one of the!e, called an angle of one

degree, is aflumed as the mealuilnw unit uf angles.

The meafures generally emptoycd in the application

of menfuiation to the common affairs of life, and their

proportio!;s to each ether, are exprefed in the follow-

ing tables.

Table of Lineal Meafures.

12 Inches
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Lines. ai:il

Angles.

eye Is to be placed at A llie centre of the inftrument,

and the mealure of the anj^le is the arch EF.
But the moft convenient inftrument of any for ob-

ferving angles, whether vertical or horizontal, is tha

Theodolite. This inftrument is varioufly conlhuftcil, fo

as to adiioit of being (old at a higher or lower price, ac-

cording to the degree of accuracy the purchafer may
widi to attain in his obfervations with it. An inftru-

ment of this kind is reprelcnted in fig. 3. Its principal

parts are, 1 . A lelefcope and its level C C, D. 2. The
vertical arc BB. 3. The horizontal limb and compafs

AA. The limb is generally about 7 inches in diame-

ter. 4. The ftjff with its par;illel plates E.

The ttlcTcope CC in the beil inftruments Is general-

ly of tlie achromatic kind, in order to obtain a larger

field and greater magnifying power. In the focus of

the eye glafs arc two very fine hairs or wires, at right

angles to each other, v\hofe interfeffion is in the plane

of the vertical arc. The objedl glafs may be moved
to different dillances from tlve eye glafs by turning the

milled nut a, and thus may be accommodated to the

eye of the obferver and diftance of the object. The
fcrews for moving and adjufting the crofs hairs, are

funk a little within the eye tube. On the outfide of

the telefcopc are two metal rings which are ground per-

feftjy true. Thefe are to lie on the fupportets ^, e, call-

ed Y's, which are fi.xed to the vertical arc. The ver-

tical arc BB is firmly fixed to a long axis which is at

right angles to the plane of the arc. This axis is fuf-

tained bv, and moveable on, the two fupporters, wliich

are fixed firmly to the horizontal plate. On the upper

part of the vertical arc sre the two Y's for holding the

telcicopc ; the inner fides of thefe are fo framed as to

be tangents to the cylindric rings of the telefcope, and
therefore bear only on one part. 1 he telefcope is con-

fined to the Y"s by two loops which turn on a joint,

and may therefore be readily opened and turned back
when the two pins are tt.ken cut.

One fide of the vertical arc is gr.-.duated to half de-

grees, which are fubdivided to every minute of a de-

gree by a nonius. It is numbered each way from the

middle from o to 90° ; towards the eye end for angles of

altitude, and tov.ards the objefl end for angles of de-

prefllon. On the other fide of the vertical arc are two
ranges of divifions, one for taking the upright height

of timber in lOOth parts of the diftance between the in-

ftrunient and tree whofe height is to be meafured ; and

the other for reducing hypothenufal lines to fuch as are

horizoutr.l.

The vertical arc is cut with teeth or a rack, and

in.iy be moved regularly, and with cafe, by turning the

milled nut b.

The compafs is fixed to the upper horizontal plate,

its ring is divided into 360°, and the bottom of the

box is divided into four parts or quadrants, each of

which is fubdivided into 10°. The magnetic needle is

ftipported in the rriiddle of the box upon a fteel pin

finely pointed, and there is a wire trigger for throwing

the needle oft" the point when not in ufc.

The horizontal limb AA confifts of two plates, one
moveable on the other, the outermofl edge of the up-

per plate is chamfered to ferve as an index to the de-

grees on -the I'oiver. The upper plate, together with

the corinpafs, vertical arc, and telefcope, are eafily

turned rcund by a pinion fixed to the fcrew c ; (/is a

nut for fixing the index to any part of llit limb, and Of l<ij;l,t

thereby rendering it fccure, while the inftrument is
Lines and

moved from one llation to another. The horizontal ''°
'

limb is divided into half degrees, and numbered from

the right hand towards the left ; the divifions are fub-

divided by the nonius Icale to every minute of a de-

gree.

On the upper plate, towards tile nonius, are a^ few
divifions fimilar to thofe on the vertical arc, giving the

looth parts, for meafuring the diameter of trees, build-

ings, &c.
The whole inftrument fits on the conical ferril of a

ftrong brafs-headed itaff, with three fubftantial wooden
legs. The top or head of the ftafi' confifts of Hvo
brafs plates E, parallel to each other : four fcrews pafs

through the upper plate and reft on the lower plate
;

by the aftion of thefe tlie horizontal limb may be fet

truly level, and for this purpofe a ftrong pin is fixed to

the outfide of the plate, and conneffcd vvltli a ball that

fits into a focket in the lower plate ; the axis of the pin

and ball are fo framed as to be perpendicular to the

plate, and confequently to the horizontal limb.

There are three adjuflments necelTary before the in-

ftrument is applied to the menfuration of angles. In

the fiift place, care mult be taken that the line of colli-

mation (that is, the line of vifion paffing through ths

crofs hairs) be exaflly in the centre of the cylindric

rings round the telefcope ; in the next place, that the

level be p-rrallcl to this line ; and, laftly, the horizon-

tal limb muft be fo fet, that when the vertical arc is at

%ero, and the upper part moved round, the bubble
of the level will remain in the middle of the open
fpace.

When thefe .'idjuftments are made, and the inftru-

ment is to be applied to praflice, the lower plate of the

horizontal limb AA being fuppofed to remain unmoved
snd parallel to the horizon, the telefcope is to be di-

recled fuccetTively to the different objefts, whofe angu-

lar po.ltions are to be determined, by means of the pi-

nions at c and b ; (the former of which turns the upper

])art of the inftrument round in a horizontal plane, and
the latter turns the arc BB in a vertical pl.me). Then,
the angle which a line pafTing through the axis of the

telefcope and any objedl makes with tlie horizon, will

be indicated by the arc of the vertical circle between o®

and the index engraved on the nonius fcale H fixed to

the upper plate of the horizontal limb of the inftru-

ment. Alfo, the horizontal angle contained by two
vertical planes conceived to pafs through any two ob-

jects and the centre of the inftrument, will be fheiYn by-

the arc of the lower plate of the horizontal limb over

which the index engraved on the upper plate has paffed

by the direflion of the telefcope being changed from-

the one objc<lil to the other.

Having thus explained Ihortly the nature of the in-

ftruments by which accefTible lines and angles are to

be meafured, and the manner of applying them, we
ftiall no'.v ftiew, by a few examples, how to find from

thefe other lines which cannot be dsterrained by a di-

refc mealureraent.

Example I . Having meafured AE, a diftance of ^'S- '»'

2CO feet in a direft horizontal line from the bottom of

a tower, the angle BCD, contained by the horizontal

line CD : and a line drawn from C to the top of the

tower,;
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Of Right tower, was meafured by a quadrant, or theodolite pla-
IJnes and ^^d at C, and found to be 47° 30'. The centre C of

y ° the inftrument was five feet above the line AE at its

extremity E. It is required hence to determine AB
the height ot the toiver.

In the rit»ht-angled triangle CBD we have given

the fide CD =: 200 feet, and the angle C =: 47° 30'.

And Cnce by the rules of Plane Trigonometry,

rad:tan. BCD :: DC : DB ;

By employing the logarithmic taSles (fee Loga-
rithms), and proceeding as is taught in Plane Tri-
gonometry, we fliall find DB =: 218.3 feet. To
which add DA=iEC=5 feet, the height of the inftru-

ment, and we have AB =: 223.3 ^*^'-» '^^ height of

the tower.

M E N S U K A T I N.

Fig-

Fig. 6.

Ex. 2. Suppofe a cloud, or balloon C, is feen at the

(ame time by two obfervers at A and B, and that thefe

ftations are in the fame vertical plane with the objeft C,

and on the fame fide of it. Alfo, fuppofe that its

angles of elevation, viz. the angks A and B, are 35°

and 64", and that AB, the dillance between the ob-

fervers, is 880 feet. It is required hence to determine

CD the height of the objeft, alfo AC, BC its diftances

from the two obfervers.

In the triangle CAB, there are given the outward

angle CBD=:64*, and one of the inward angles A=
35° ; hence the other inward angle ACB, which is

their difference, is given, and =: 64°—35°:= 29*.

Now in the triangle CAB
Sin. ACR : fin. A :: AB : BC,

and fin. ACB : fin. B :: AB : AC.

From thefe proportions, by ai?lual calculation, BC will

be found =1041 feet, and AC =1631 feet.

Again, In the right-angled triangle BCD

rad. : fin. B :: BC : CD,

Hence CD will be found =936 feet.

Ex. 3. Wanting to know the breadth CD of a river,

and alfo the diftance of an objedl A clofe by its fide

from another objeift C on its oppofite fide, a bafe AB
of 400 yards was meafured along the b.ink. Then, by

means of a theodolite, the angles CBA and CAB
were meafured, and found to be 37° 40' and 59" 15'

refpeftively. It is required thence to determine the

breadth CD, and the diftance AC between the objefls

A and C.

This example differs from the lad only by the given

angles, and diftances required, lying in a horizontal in-

ftead of a vertical plane.

In the triangle ABC we have the bafe AB, alfo the

angles A and B, and confequently the angle C given.

And by Plane Trigonometry,

Sin, ACB : fin. B :: AB : AC.

Hence AC is found to be 246.J yards.

Alfo, in the right-angled triangle ACD,

rad. : fin. A :: AC : CD.

^ence CD is found to be 21 1.6 yarJ*.

£x. 4. At B the top of a tower, which ilood on Oi' Right

a hill near the fea (hore, the angle of depreflion of a
^'^^^f^f

fliip at anchor (viz. the angle HBS), was 4° 52'; and "^ "^ "j.

at R, the bottom of the tower, its deprclfion (namely, pig. y.

the angle NRS) was 4° 2'. Required AS the hori-

zontal dillance of the velTel ; and alfo RA, the height

of the bottom of the tower above the level of the fea,

fuppofing R B the height of the tower itfelf to be 54 tcct.

From the angle BSA = HBS = 4° 52' fubtraft the

angle RSA =: NRS =; 4° 2', and there remains the

angle BSR= 5o'. Alio, from the an^le HBA = 90''

fubtraa HBS=4«' 52', and there remains SBR=85° 8'.

In the triungle SBR,

Sin. BSR : fin. SBR :: BR : SR ;

Hence SR is found. Again, in the triangle SRA,

rad. : fin. RSA :: SR : AR,
and rad. ; cof. RSA :: SR : AS.

From the firft of thefe proportions we find AR :r 260
feet; and from the fecond, AS=369D feet.

Ex. 5. To meafure the height of an obeliik CD, Fig. 8.

ftanding on the top of a declivity, two ftations at A
and B were taken, one at the dillance of 40, and the

other at the diftance of 100 feet from the centre of its

bafe, which was in a ftraight line with the ftations.

At the nearer ftation A, a line drawn from it to the

top of the obelifk was found to make an angle of 41°

with the plane of the declivity ; and at B, the more re-

mote ftation, the like angle was found to be 23° 45'.

Hence it is required to tind the height of the obe-

llfli.

From the angle CAD =r 41*, fubtraft the angle

B =: 23° 45', and there remains the angle BOA =s

17° 15'.

In the triangle BCA,

Sin. BCA:fin. B :: AB: AC. Hence AC=8 1.49 feet..

And in the triangle ACD,

AC+AD : AC—AD :: tan.4 (D-f-C) .tan. 1 (D—C),

Hence \ (D—C) = 42° 24'4-, which, fubtrafted from

\ (D-l-C), gives the angle ACD zz 27° 5'^.

Laftly, in the triangle ACD,

Sin. ACD : fin. A :: AD : DC.

Hence DC, the height required, will be found to be

57.62 feet.

£*. 6. Wanting to know the diftance between two Fig. y.

inacccfl'ible objcfis H and_M, a bafe AB of 670 yards

was meafured in the fame plane with the objefls, and

the following angles were taken at its extremities.

. .fBAM=4o°i6' fABH=42''22'
^'^1MAH=57 40 '^'^lHBM=7i 7

.•

Hence it is required to determine HM, the diftance be-

tween the objcils.

In the triangle HAB we have the angle HBA :r

42* 22', the angle HAB (= HAM -f MAB) =
9f
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97* i;6', and tlierefore the remaining angle AHB =.

31)° 42'. We have alfo the fide AB = 670 yards.

Hence, by this proportion,

Sin. AHB : (in. HBA :: AB : AH.

we find AH= 706.8 yard*.

Ag;iin, in the triangle MAB we have the angle

MAB=:4o'' 16'. the angle ABM (=ABH-}-HBM)
= 113° 29', and therefore the angle AMB = 26'^ 15'.

Hence, from the proportion.

Sin. AMB : fin. ABM :: AB : AM
we get AM=i389.4.

In the triangle HAM, befides the angle HAM

—

i;?" 40' we have now the fides AH := 706.8, and

AM =r 1389.4 yards, to find the remaining lide HM.
Therefore, pro'cceding according to the rules of trigo-

nometry, we (late this proportion,

AM+AH: AM— AH:: tan. |(AHM + AMH) :

tan. i(AHM—AMH).
Hence we find half the difference of the angles AHM
and AMH to be 30' 36', which tal<en from 61° 10',

half the fum, leaves 30° 34' for AMH the leail of the

two angles. Laflly, from the proportion

Sin. HMA : fin. HAM :: HA : HM,

we get HM 3Z 1
1 74 yards, the anfwer to the quef-

tion.

Ek. 7. There are three cbjefis A, B, C, whofe dif-

tances alunder lire known to be as follows ; namely,

from A to B 1 06.J, from A to C 202, and from B to

C 131 fathoms. Now to determine the diflance of D
a fourth objcft, or llation, from each of the other three,

the angle AI^B was meafured with a theodolite, or

ether fuitable infirumenf, and found lo be 13"^ 30', and

the angle CDB was found 2C/° 50'. Hence it is re-

quired to determine the diftances DA, DB and DC,
fuppofing DB the leall of the three.

Let a circle be defcribed about the points A, D and

C ; and let DB be i roduced to meet the circle again

in E, and draw AE, CE.
In the triangle A EC there are given the fide A C.—

50 2 fathom.s, the angle ACE (rr ADE, Geo.m. Seft.

II. Thcor. 15.) = 13" i!,o', and the angle CAE
(-CDE)=29" 50'. Hence (by Trigon.) we lliall

have AEi^68."i6 ta;homs.

In the triangle AKC, all its fides are given, and

hence the angle BAL will be found =13 ^° 35' 54"
;

t ) this, add the angle CAE, and the fum is the angle

EAB.::-65° 25' 54".

In the triangle ABE, we have given AB:=lo6.5,
AE=68.7i6, the angle BAErr65° 25' 54" ; hence
we thai) have the angle ABE=r38° 43' 41". and the

angle AEB=r75'' 51' 2j".

In the triangle ADEwe have the fide AE=:68.7i6,
the angle ADEr=i3° 30', and the angle AED=7^°
51' 25". Hence we have AD=:285.43 fathoms, \\hich

is one nt the diftances required.

In the triangle ABD we have AB=rlo6. ;, the nngle

ADB=I3° ^o', the angle DAB (=ABE—ADP)
23° 13' 45". Hence BD, another of the diftances

fought, will be found =1194.45 fathoms.

Laftly, In the triangle ADC, there is given AC:=
Vol. XIII. Part II.

23 2, the angle ADC (=ADB+BDC) =43" 2o', OfRi^ht

the angle DCA (= DEA) =75" 15' 25". Hence we
^J^'^',^',"^

get DCrr 256.97 fathoms, which is the remaining dif-
^

'

f

tance fougl;t.

Ex. 8. From a fliip at fea a point of land was ob-

ferved to bear E. by S. and alter failing N. E. 12

miles, the fame point was found to bear S. E. by E.

How far was the laft obfervation made from the point

of land ?

Let A be the firfl pofition of the fliip, B the fecond,

and C the point of land. In the triangle ABC we
have given the angle A=5 points or 56° 15', the angle

6=9 points, or !CI° I 5', and the angle Crr2 points

or 22° 30'. Alfo the fide AB=ri2 miles. Hence
(by Trigon.) the fiJe BC is readily found to be

26.073 "^'l«s.

There are various other inftrumcnts and methods by
which the heights or diftances of objefls may be found.

One of the moil fimple inftruments, both in refpecl of

its conftruflion and application, is a fquare, ABCD,
made of fome folid material, and furnilned with twoF'S-i/^

fights on AB, one of its edges, and a plummet faf-

tened to A, one of its angles, and having the two fides

BC, CD, which contain the oppofite angle divided into

10, or 100, or loco equal parts.

To meafure any altitude HK with this inftrument. Fig. ij-

Let it be held In fuch a pofition that K, the top of the

objecl may be feen through the fights on its edge AB,
while its plane is perpendicular to the horizon ; then

the plummet will cut off from the fquare a triangle

firailar to that formed by the horizontal line A I, the

vertical line IK, and the line AK dr.iwn from the eye

to the top of th.e objeft.

If the line of the plummet pafs through D the oppo-

fite angle of the fquare, then th.e height KI will be

equal to A I, the diflance of the eye from the vertical

line to be meafured. If it meet AD, the fide of the

fquare next the eye, in fome point E between A and

D, then the triangles ABE, AIK being fimilar, and

the angle ABE equal to the angle AKI, we have

AE : AB : : AI : IK. Let us now fuppofe AD=:
AB to be divided into looo equal parts ; tlien the

length of AE v.ill be exprtflTcd by a certain number
of thefe parts ; thus the proportion of AE to AB, and

confequently that of AI to IK will be given ; there-

fore if A I be determined by actual mcafureracnt, we
may from 'he above proportion immediately find IK.

If ai'ain the line of the plummet meet DC the fide ol

the fquare opprfit'' to the fights in F, litn, in the fim'lar

triangles-wViK, KCF, the angle AKI is equal to BFC
thus we have BC : CF : : AI : IK. Hence IK is de-

termined as before, and in each csfe by adding HI the

height of the eye, we fliall have HK the whole height

required.

SECTION H.

MENSURATION OF PLANE FIGURES.

Prodlf.m I.

To find the area of a parallelogram, whether it be

a fquare, a re£langle, a rhombus, or a rhom-
boid.

3 T .
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MENSURATION.

Tig. 14.

Fig. iS.

Rule I.

Multiply rhe length by the perpendicular breadth,

and the produft will be the area.

This rule is demonftrated in Geometry, Seft. IV.

Theor. 5.

Ex. I. Required the area of a fquare ABCD, vvhofe

fide AB is lOj inches.

Hsre IS4X loior 10.5X I0.5=:II0.25 fquareinches

is the area required.

Ex. 2. Required the area of a reftangle EFGH
tvhofc length EF is 13.75 chains, and breadth FG is 9.J

chains.

Here 13.75 X 9.5=l30-625 fquare chains is the

area, which, when reduced to acres, Stc. is 13 ac. o ro.

10/10.

Ex. 3. Required the area of a parallelogram KLMN,
whofe length KL is 37 feet, and perpendicular breadth

NO is 5^ or 5.25 feet.

In this example the area is 37 X 5-25=I94'25 '"luare

feet, or 21.583 fquare yards.

Rule II.

As radius,

To the ime of any angle of the parallelogram,

So is the produft of the fides including the angle,

To the area of the parallelogram.

To fee the reafon of this rule it is only neceflary to

obferve, that in the parallelogram KLMN, the per-

pendicular breadth NO is a fourth proportional torn-

dius, fine of the angle K, and the oblique line KN,
fin. K

(Trigonometry), and is therefore equal to —p^

X KN ; therefore the area of the figure is '-^:^

X KNxKL, which expreflion is the fam« as the refult

obtained by the above rule.

Ex. Suppofe the fides KI. and KN are 36 feet, and

25. c feet, and the angle K is 58°, required the area.

Here it will be convenient to employ the table of lo-

garithms given at the end of the article Logarithms.

The operation may (land thus,

10.00000

9.92842
2.96284

2 89126

log. rad.

log. fin. 58"

log. (36x25-5)=log- S^+log- 25-5

losr. of area

area =.778.5 fquare feet.

Pkobllm II.

Having grvcn any two fides of a right-angled tri-

angle, to find the remaining fide.

Rule.

I. When the fides about the right, argle are given, to

End the hypothcnufc.

Add together the fquares of the fidta dhont tile light OF Plan*

angle, and the fquare root of the fum will be the hypo- ^^'g"'"^'-

thenule.

2. When the hypothenufe and one of the fides about

the light angle is given, to find the other fiJe.

From the fquare of the hypothenufe fubtiaft the

fquare of the given fide, and the fquare root of the re-

mainder will be the other fide.

This rule is deduced f- jm Theor. 13. Sec^. IV. Geo-
metry.

Example I. In a right-angled trimgle ABC, thep- r

fides AB and AC, about the right angle, are 33
feet and 56 feet ; what is the length of the hypothe-

nufe EC '

Here 33^4- 56'=5i36-|-ic89=4225,
and ^' (4225) '^^ds ^^^'> —- ^^ hypothenufe BC.

Ex. 2. Suppofe the hypothenufe BC to be 6^ feet,

and AB one of the fides about the right angle to be

33 feet ; what is the length of AC the other fide ?

Here 65'—33^=4225— 1089=3136 ;

and .v/(33l6)=56 feet rr the fide AC.

Problem III.

• To find the area of a triangle.

Rule I.

Multiply any one of its fides by the perpendicular

let fall upon it from the oppofite angle, and half the

produft will be the area.

The truth of this rule is proved in Geometry,
Seft. IV. Theor. 6.

Example. WHiat is the area of a triangle ABC,
whofe bafe AC i» 40, and perpendicular BD is 14.52
chains.

The produft of the bafe by the perpendicular, or .^ ,

40 X M-S^j '^ 580.8 fquare chains, the half of which, "'

or 290. 47^. ch.zzLli^ ac. or. 6.4/10. is the area of the

triangle.

Rule II.

As radius,

To the fine of any angle of a triangle.

So is the produft of the fides including the angle.

To twice the area of the triangle.

This rule follows immediately from the fecond rule

of Prob. I. by, confidering that the triangle KNL
(fig. 16) is half the parallelogram KNML.

Example. What is the area of a triangle ABC, y j j

whofe two fides AB and AC are 30 and 40, and the

included angle A is 28" 57' ?

Operation bij Logarithms.

log. rad. 10.00000

log. (3oX40)=log. 30-J-log. 40
log. fin. 28° 57'

log. of twice area

twite area = 580.85
area 290.42

3.07918

968489

2.76407

RUXJE



MENSURATION.
Rule III. Figures,

ip.

Wlien the three fides nre given, add together the

three fides, and take half the fum. Next, fiibtraft

each fide fevevally from the faid half fum, thus obtain-

ing three remainders. Lnftly, muUiply the faid half

ium, and thofe three remainders all together, and ex-

trait the fquare root of the laR produil for the area of

the triangle.

This pmflical rule is deduced from the following

geometrical theorem. The area of a triangle is a

mean />roporlirjNal belwei'n Iwo reflatig/es, one cftv/iic/t

is contained hij half the perimeter of the triangle, and
the excefs of lialf the perimeter above any one of its

fides ; and the other is contained by the exceJJ'es of half

the perimeter above each of the other txvo fides. As this

theorem is not only remarkable, but filfo of great utili-

ty in menfuration, we fliall here give its demonftra-

tion.

Let ABC then be any triangle
;
produce AB, any

one of its fides, and take BD, and B d, each equal to

EC
;
join CD and C d, and through A draw a line pa-

rallel to BC, meeting CD and C d produced in E and

e ; thus the angle AED will be equal to the angle

BCD, (Geometry, Se6l. I. Theor. 21.), that is, to

the angle BDC or ADC, (Seft. I. Theor. 11.) ; and

hence AE=AD (Seft. I. Theor. 12.); and in like

manner, becaufe the angle h. e d \% equal to the angle

BC//, that is, to the angle B // C, or A </ e, therefore

Ke^Kd.
On A as a centre, at the diftance AD or AE, de-

fcribe a circle meeting AC in F and G ; and on the

fame centre, with the diftance Ad ox Ac, defcribe an-

other circle meeting AC in f and g, and draw BH
and B /i perpendicular to CD and Cd. Then, becaufe

BD, BC, B d are equal, the point C is in the circum-

ference of a circle, of which Drf'is the diameter, there-

fore CD and Cd are bifefted at H and /; (Seft. II.

Theor. 6.) and the angle DCd is a right angle, (Se6l.

II. Theor. 17.), and hence the figure CHB /; is a reft-

angle, fo that B // = CH= i CD, and BH = C /; =
iCd.

Join BE, and B c, then the triangle BAC is equal

to each of the triangles BEC, Bf C(Se(5l. IV. Theor.

1. Cor. 2) ; but the triangle BEC Is equal to i EC X
BH (Sea. IV. Theor. 2.), that is to i EC X Ca'; and

in like manner the triangle B f C is equal to 4 f C X
B h, that is to

:J^
/? C X CD, therefore the triangle ABC

is equal to ^ EC X C </, and alfo to J f C X CD.

NowfinceCD : Cd :: CE X CD : CExCfl' f Sed. IV.

andalfoCD : Cd :: Ce xCD:Cf x C(/|Theor.3.

Therefore CE x CD : CE x C // :: C c X CD : Cf x C^;
that is, becaufe CE x CDrrFC X CG, andCfxC^=
fCxCg (Sea. IV. Corollaries to Theor. 28 and 29.).

FCxCG : CExCd: CexCD -.fCxCg;

which laft proportion (by taking one-fourth of each of its

terms, and fubftituting the triangle ABC for Irs equi-

valent values ^ CE X C <j' and |- C f X CD) gives us

i FC X ;CG : trian. ABC :: trian. ABC ; ifC x i Cg.

Now, if it be confitlered that the radius of the circle

DGE Is AB-|-BC, and that the radius of the cucle

g d e Is AE—BC, it will readily appear that, putting

2 s for the perimeter of the triangle ABC, we have ,

FC( = AB-f- BC-f AC)=:2r
CG(=AB-f BC — AC ) 1=2/—2AC,

/C (= AC-f |aB— BCn=:2x— 2BC,

SC ( = AC—{aB— BC}W2J— 2 AB.

Put now a, b, c for the fides AC, BC, and AB refpec-

tively, then i FC=s, \ GC=j-—a, \fC—s—b, \C

g

=:/

—

c ; thu6 the lafi proportion becomes

sx {s—a) -.trian. ABC:: trian. ABC: (j-

—

b) x (/—f),

which conclufion, when exprefled in words at length, is

evidently the proportion to be demonftrated.

And as a mean proportional between two quantities

is found by taking the fquare root of the produa, it

follows that the area of the triangle ABC, which is a

mean between s X {s— a) and (j-— b) x (f— c), is

equal to

y I
J X (s—a) x(s— b)x (s—c)

I
which formula, when expreffed In words at length, gives

the preceding rule.

Example. Required the area of a triangle whofe
three fides are 24, 36, and 48 chains refpeaively.

Here 24-^-364-48 =:io8 = the fum of the three fides.

And = 54 =r half that fum.

Alfo 54— 24 rr 30, the firft remainder
; 54 — 36 rr

18, the fecond remainder; and 54 48 ::= 6, the third

remainder.

The produa of the half fum and remainders is

54 X 30 X 1 8 X 6=174960.

And the fquare root of this produft is

V'(i7496o) = 418.28 fq. ch. the area required^

Problem IV.

To find the area of a trapezoid.

Rule.

Add together the two parallel fides, then multiply

their fum by the perpendicular breadth, or diflance be-

tween, and half the produa will be the area.

This rule is demonflrated in Geo.MZTRV, Sea. IV.
'

Theor. 7.

Example. Required the area of the trapezoid AB p;„ „g
CD whofe parallel fides AB and DC are 7.5. and

12.25 chains, and perpendicular breadth DE Is 15.4
chains.

The fum of the parallel fides Is 7.5-1-12.25=: 19.75 ;

which multlpled by the breadth is

19.75 Xi5-4=3°4-'i ;

and half this produa is

'^^^- 152.075/y. ch. = 15 ac. ll.%po.

the area required.

3 T 2 Probu,m
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rig-

Problem V.

To, find the area of any trapezium.

Rule.

Divide tlie trapezium into two triangles by a diago-

nal, then find the areas of thefe triangles, and add them
together.

Nole, If two perpendiculars be let fall on the diago-

nnl from tlie other two oppofite angles, the fum of thele

perpendiculars bting multiplied by the diagonal, half

the produft will be the area of the trapezium. The
reafon of this rule is fufficiently obvious.

Kxamble. In the trapezium ABCD the diagonal

AC is 42, and the two perpendiculars BE, DF are 16

and 1 8 : What is its area ?

Here the fum of the perp. is 1 6 -|- 1 8=^34, which

multiplied by 42, and divided by 2 gives

34X42 ^ .=r7i4 the area.
2 ' ^

Problem VI.

To find the area of an irregular polygon.

Rule.

Draw diagonals dividing the propofed polygon into

trapeziums and triangles ; then find the areas of all thefe

feparately, and add them together for the content of

the whole polygon. The reafon of this rule, and the

manner of applying it, are fufficiently obvious.

Problem VII.

To find the area of a regular polygon.

Rule.

Multiply the perimeter of the polygon, or fum of

its fides, by the perpendicular drawn irom its centre

OD one of its fides, and take half the product for the

area.

This rule is only in efl'eft refolving the polygon into

as many triangles as it has fides, by drauing lines from

its centre to all its angles, then taking the fum of their

areas foe the area of the figure.

Exan:file. Required the area of a regular pentagon

ABCDE, whofe fide AB, or EC, &c. is 25 feet, and

p;rpendicular HK is 17.2 feet.

Hete 25 X 5=1 25=rthe perimeter,

And 125 = 17.2 = 2150,

And its half 1075 zrthe area required.

Nole. If only the Cde of the polygon be given, its

perpendicular may be found by the following proportion.

As radius.

To the tan. of half the angle of the polygon,

So is half the fiJe of the polygon,

To the perpendicular.

And here, as well as in a)l other tiigonomctrical cal-

culations, we may employ the table of logarithmic fines

and tangents given in the article LOGARITHMS.
The angle of the polygon, that is, the angle contain-

ed by any two of its adjacent fides, will be found from

this theorem. Thefum of a/I its interior angles is er/iial

to iwiee as many r'gl't angles, wanting fbiir^ as tl lias

fides, which is demonftrated in Thcor. 25. Sscl. I. OfPtane

Geometry. ._^'g"-"-

Problem VIII.

To find the diameter and circumference cf a cir-

cle, the one from the other.

Rule I.

As 7 is to 22, fo is the diameter to the circum-

ference, nearly.

As 22 is to 7, fo is the circumference to the diame

ter, nearly.

Rule II.

As 113 is to 'i,H, fo is the diameter to the circum-

ference, nearly.

As 3js is to 113, fo is the circumference to tht

diameter, nearly.

Rule III.

As 1 is to 3.1416, fo is the diameter to the circum-

ference, nearly.

As 3.1416 is to I, fo is the circumference to the

diameter, nearly.

Note. The refult obtained by the firft rule, which is

the lealf accurate of the three, will not differ from the

true anlwer by fo much as its 2430lh part. But that

obtained by the fecond rule, which is the moll accurate,

will not dilfer by fo much as its looooocoih part.

The proportion of the diameter of a circle to its cir-

cumference is invefligatcd in Geometry, Seft. VI.

Prop. 6. Alio in Fluxions, ^ 137 and
J 140. The

manner of finding the firft and lecond rules, and others

of the fame kind, is explained in Algebra, Sefl. XXI.
But it is impoOible to exprefs exaflly, by finite num-
bers, the proportion of the diameter of the circle to its

circumference.

Example. I. To find the circumference of a circle

whofe diameter is 20.

By the firft rule,

20 X 2 2
7 : 22 :: 20 : ^

—

z=f>2% the anfwer.
7

Or by the third rule 3.14 16 X 20=62.832 the anfwer.

Ex. 2. The circumference of a circle is 10 feet, what
is its diameter ?

By the fecond rule

355 : 1 13 :: 10 ;
—= — r= 3.1831 the anlwer.

S5S

Problem IX.

To find the length of any arch of a circle

Rule I.

As 180 is to the number of degrees in the arch, (b

is 3.
1
41 6 times the radius to its length.

'i"o fee the reafon of this rule it is only neceflary to

confidcr, that 3.1416 times the radius is (by lafl rule)

equal to half the circumference, or to an arch of 180°,

and that the length of an arch is proportional to the

number of degrees it contains.

Example.



or Plane

Figure^.

Tig- 23.

FiV- 2J.

M E N S U
F.xnmple. Required the length of the arch AEB,

whofe chord AB is 6, the radius AC or CB being 9.

Draw CD perpendicular to the chord, then CD will lii-

feft the chord in D, and tlie arch in E. Now in the right-

angled triangle ACD, there is given the liypothenufe

AC rr 9, and the fide AD = 3 ; hence, by trigonome-

try, the angle ACE will be found to contain 19° iS'tV

=:I9.471 degrees. The double of this, or 38.942, is

the number of degrees in the whole arch AEB. Then
by the rule

00 . ^ 9 X ^.1416 X 38.942
180 : 3S.942 :: 9 X S-H'^ :

^ ^
^3^

=: 6. 1
1
701 the anfwer.

Rule II.

From 8 times the chord of half the arch fubtraft the

chord of the whole arch, and -3- of the remainder will be

the length of the arch nearly.

This rule may be demonftrated briefly thus. Let a

denote an arch of a circle ; then from the feries expref-

fing the fine of an arch in terras of the arch, (fee

Fluxions, § 70. Ex. 3. alfo Trigonometry) we have^

putting rad. = i,

Sin. \a=\ a ^+ -5 &c.
48^3840

Therefore, if the arch a be fmall, fo that «' is a very

fmall quantity, then

Sin. i a =: i a nearly.
48

In like manner we have

Sin. \a =.\a — nearly.
3°4

By trieans of the two laft equations ex erminate the

quantity a}, and the refulting equation is

1 6 fin. ^ (7— 2 fin. i rt rr 3 (7.

But 1 6 fin. ;j fl = 8 chord j- a, and 2 fin. 4 a rr chord a.

Therefore 8 choid \ a — chord (7 = 3 «.

Here wc have fuppofed the radius of the circle to be
unity ; but the fame mull evidently be true, whatever

be the radius of the circle.

Example. Suppofe as before, that the chord AB is

6, and the radius AC is 9. Then CD=^/(CA'—AD=)
= ^^72=8.4852814, and D-E = 9— 8.4852814 =
0.5 147 I 86,

and hence AE= ^/(AD"-f DE')=3.C43836.

Then by the rule

RATION. sn

3.043836x8—6 _^^^ 6̂896

is the length of the arch, nearly the fame as before.

Problem X.

To find the area of a circle.

Rule I.

Multiply half the circumference by half the diame-
ter, and the produft will be the area.

RoLK XL
of Plane

Multiply tiie fquare of the diameter by ,7854, and
the producl will be the area.

The firll of thefe rules has been demonftrated in

Geometry, HetX. Vi. Prop. 3. And the feccnd rule is

deduced from the firft, as follows. It appears from
Prop. 6. Se>;l. VI. Geometry, that the diameter of a
circle being unity, its circumference is 3.1416 nearly;

therefore, by the firft rule, its area is 1 x 3.'4l6-^4
= .7854. But circles are to one another as the fquares

of their diameters, (Prop. 4.) therefore, putting d for

the diameter of any circle, I : d' : : .7844 : .7854 </'

=r the area of the circle whofe diameter is d.

Example. What is the area of a circle whofe dia-

meter is 7.

By the fecond rule •]X1X .7854=38.4846 the area.

By the firft rule 7 X3-i4i6= the circumference.

The
7X3.i4"?X7 = 7X7X-7854 the area, the

fame as before.

Problem XI.

To find the area of any fcdtor of a circle.

Rule I.

Multiply the radius by half the arch of the fe«51or,

and the produd will be the area, as in the whole circle.

Rule II.

As 360 is to the degrees in the arc of the feiSor, fo

is the area of the whole circle to the area of the ledor.

The firft of thefe rules follows eafily from the rule for

the whole area, by conlidering that the whole circum-
ference is to the arch of the fedor, as the whole area to

the area of the fedor, that is,

circum. :: arch of fed. :: rad. X I circum. : area of fed.

Hence area of (&&. -r^ rad. X t arch of fed.

The fecond rule \i too obvious to need any formal
proof.

Example. To find the area of a circular fedor ACB p;-
whole arch AEB contahis 18 degrees, the diameter
being 3 feet.

I. By the firft rule.

Firft 3.1416x3=9-4248 the circum.

And 360 : 18 :: 9.4248 : .47124 the arch of fed.

Then .47I24X3-^4=•35343 ^^e area.

2. By the fecond rule.

Firft .7854 X3"= 7.0686 the area of the circle.

Then 360 : 18 :: 7.0686 : .35345 the area.

Problem
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Problem XII.

To find the area of a fegment of a circle.

Rule i.

Find the area of the feflor having the fame arch

with the fegment by the laft problem. Find alfo the

area contained by the chord of the fegment and the

two radii of the fedor. Then take the fum of thefe

two for the anfwer when the fegment is greater than a

femicircle, or take their difference when it is lefs than

a femicircle. As is evident by infpeclion of the figure

of a fegment.

Example. To find the area of the fegment AEBDA,
ils chord AB being 1 2, and the radius AC or BC 10.

Firft, as AC ; AD :•. rad. : fin. 36° 52'i=36.87 de-

grees, the degrees in the angle ACE or arch AE.
And their double, or 73.74ZZ the degrees in the whole

arch AEB.

Now .7854 X 400:^31 4.1 6 the area of the whole circle.

Therefore 360° : 7^.74 :: SM-i^ : 64.3504= area

ofthefeclor CAEB.
Again v/CCA"— AD') = ^/(loo— 36)=v^64=8
=DC.

Therefore ADx DC zz 6x 8 = 48 = area of the tri-

angle.

Hence feflor ACB A— triangle ACB= 16.3 504 the

area of feg. AEBDA.

Problem XIII.

To find tlie area of any fegment of a parabola,

that is the fpace included by any arch of a pa-

rabola, and the ftraight line joining its extre-

mities.

Rule.

Multiply the bafe of the fegment by its height, and

take ^ of the product for the area.

This rule is deraonftrated in Prop. I 2. Part. I. Co-

NIC Sections.

Example. The bafe AB of a parabolic fegment.

ACB is 10, and its altitude CD, (that is, the greateft

line that can be draivn in the fegment perpendicular to

the bafe AB) is 4 : What is its area^

80
Here 10 X 4X7^-7 =26| the area.

the axes of the ellipfe, (CoKIC SECTIONS, Part II. Of Plane

Prop. 22.) that is, to the area of a circle, the fquare of
,

Figure;.

whofe diameter is equal to the produft of the axes.

But by Prob. X. the area of a circle is equal to the

fquarc of the diameter multiplied by .7854 ; therefore

the area of an ellipfe is equal to the produft oi the axes

multiplied by the fame number .7854.

Example. If the axes of an ellipfe, ACBD, be 33 Fig. jji

and 25. What is the area ?

Problem XIV.

To find the area of an ellipfe.

Rule.

Multiply the produft of the two axes by the number

.78 ?4 for the area of the ellipfe.

For the area of an ellipfe is equal to the area of a

circle whofe diameter is a mean proportional between

35 X 25 X.7854=687. 225 the area.

Note. As to hyperbolic areas, the mathematical read-

er will find formulas for their exaft menfuration in

Fluxions, J 152. Ex. 4. and 5.

Problem XV.

To find nearly the area of a figure bounded by
any curve line Aa a" a" &c. P, and a ftraight

line BQ and AB, PO two other ftraight lines

drawn from the extremities of the curve per-

pendicular to BO.

Rule.

Let BQ^, the bafe of the figure, be divided into anyFij

even number of equal parts by the perpendiculars b a,

b' a', b" a", &c. which meet the curve in the points a,

a', a", &c.
_.

Let F and L denote the firll and laft perpendiculars

AB and Pq.
Let E denote the fum of all the remaining even per-

pendiculars, viz. a b, a" b", a"" b"", the fecond, fourth,

fixth, &.C.

Let R denote the fum of the remaining perpendicu-

lars, viz. a' b', a"' b'", &c.
And put D for B b, or bb' , &ic. the common di-

ftance between the perpendiculars.

Then the area of the figure will be nearly equal to

|Dx(F-)-4X4E+ 2R);

and the approximation will be fg much the more ac-

curate according as the number of perpendiculars is the

greater.

Demon/h-atwn. Join the tops of the firft and third

perpendiculars by the line A a' meeting the fecond per-

pendicular in E, and draw CD thiough a lo as to form

the parallelogram A a' DC ; then the fpace bounded

by the curve line Aaa' and the three ftraight lines

AB, BZi', b' a' will be made up of the trapezoid

ABi'fl', and the fpace bounded by the arch Aaa'
and its chord A a'. Now if the arch Aaa' be fmall,

this laft fpace will be nearly t^vo-thirds of the parallelo-

gram AD, for it will be nearly equal to the area con-

tained by the ftraight line A a', and an arch of a para-

bola palling through the points A, n, a', and having

a b for a diameter, which area is \ of its circumlcribing

parallelogiam. (CoNIc Skctioss, Part I. Prop, xii.)

Therefore the fpace Aaa' b' BA will be nearly equal

to the fum of the trapezoid A B// n' and \ of the pa-

rallelogram AD, which fum is evidently equal to ^ of

the irapcicid Alib' a' togethtr with \ of the trapezoid
*

C3/&'D.
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'
. — XB/-' (Geometry, Sed. ]V. Theor. 7.)

Fig. 27.
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and Geometry, Seft. IV. Theor. i 7.), tliat is, in num- Oi'I'lane

bers, 20 : 12 :: 8 : HI, therefore HI= V- I" 'il^e
>'!""-'

^

manner we find mi!z=fV^^, />fj =1 'j \'6, and n
X 2B^; and in liiie mannerilic area of the

— •'a/7 J'herefore

trapezoid CB b' D Is
^^+^^ '

xBZ-'=«AX2B/^,-
2

tlierefore the area of the figure Aa a' b'H is nearly

-fX j= X2BZ.+-5x«^X2B*

In tiie very fame way it may be (hewn that the area

of the figure a' a' a'" b'" b' is nearly

|(a' Z-'+ 4 a" b"+ a'" b">) x'B.b,

and that the area of the figure a'" «'' PQ^i'" is nearly

|(a"'i"'+ 4ai'' Z-'+ PQ^) X BZ^.

Therefore, the area of the whole figure bounded by

the curve line AP, and the Ihaight lines AB, B(^, (^P,

is nearly equal to the fum of thefe three expreiTions,

namely to

r AB+pg T
|B^X ^ +4(rt/,4-«''7"+n!''Z'i')

[
i^2{a'b'^a"'b"') }

as was to be demonftrated.

'Example \ . Let it be required to find the area of the

quadrant ABC, whereof the radius AC= i.

L'et AC be bifefted by the perpendicular DE, and

let CD be divided into four equal parts by the perpen-

diculars mn, p q, rs. Now becaufe CA:=T, therefore

CD= 4, Cr— I, Cp= if, Cm = l. Hence DE =
v'(EC'—CD')=r v^(i—i)=i'V^.i ' and '" ''ke manner

rs^z\\l^^, pq^=.^\^l^, mn=^i/6^. Therefore

r+L=l+i\/|_=r 1.8660

4E=^\/i7_+i\/63 = i.(,-^e^

2R—T^^iJ =r 1.9365

The fum
Multiply by 4 D =

The produft is

Subtraft the triangle CDE :

11.4792
I

•4783
.2165

There remains the feftor CBE i^ .2618

The triple of which is the quadrant ABC := .7854

Ex. 2. To find the area of the hyperbola FDM, of

which the abfcifs FMrrio, the femiordinate MD=:i2,
and femitranfverfe CF=:i5.

Let FM be divided into five equal parts by the femi-

ordinates HI, tn n, p q, r s. Thus CH=. i 7, C w=:i 9,
C/>=2I, Cr=23, CM=25. Now, fince from the

nature of the curve, ^/(CM'—CF') : MD : : v'(CH^
—X:F') : HI (Conic Sectioks, Part HI. Prop. 19.

F-j-4(HI+MD) — 16.8

4E(=r4OTn-|-4r j) rz 68.8399
2R(-2/.7) = 17.6363

The figure HIDM = 103.2762 Xt=68.85c8

to which adding FIH, confidered as a portion of a paw

rabola, we have 75.245 for the area of the hyperbola.

Of LAND SURVEYING.

The inftruments moft commonly employed in land
furveying are the Chain, the Plane Table, and Crofs.

A llatute acre of land being 160 fquare poles, the
chain is made 4 poles or 66 feet in lengtli, that 10
fijuare chaius, (or 100,000 fquare links) may be equal
to an acre. Hence each link is 7.92 inches m length.

The plane table is ufcd for drawing a plan of a field,

and taking fuch angles as are neceflnry to calculate its

area. It is of a reflangular form, and is furrounded
by a moveable frame, by means of which a Iheet of
paper may be fi.xed to its furface. It is furniftied with
an inde.\ by which a line may be drawn on the paper
in the direftion of any objert in the field, and with
fcales of equal parts by which fuch lines may be made
proportional to the diftances of the objetls from the
plane table when mcafured by the chain, and its frame
is divided into degrees for obferving angles.

The crol's confills of two pair of fights fet at right

angles to each other upon a ftaff having a pike at the
bottom to Hick into the ground. Its ufe is to deter-

niine the points where a perpendicular drawn from any
objed to a line will meet that line j and this is eft'cfled

by finding by trials a point in the line, fuch that the
crofs being fixed over it fo that one pair of the fights

may be in the direi?.ion of the line, the object from
which the perpendicular is to be drawn may be feea
through the other pair ; then the point thus found will

be the bottom of the perpendicular, as is evident.

A theodolite may alfo be applied with great ad-

vantage to landlurveying, more efpecially when the

ground to be meafured is of great extent.

In addition to thelt, there are other inifruments era-

ployed in furve)Ing, as the perambulator^ which is ufcd
for meafjring roads aird other great diftances. Le\'e!--,

with telelcoplc or other fights, which are ufed to de-

termine how much one place is higher or lower than
another. An ofsett-flaft'for meafuring the ofsetts and
other Ihort diltances. Ten hnall arrows, or rods of iron

or wood, which are uled to mark the end of every
chain length. Pickets or ftaves with flags to be fet up
as marks or objefts of direftion ; and lalfly, fcales,

compafl'es, &c. for protradling and meafuring the plan
upon paper.

The obfervations and raeafurements are to be regu-
larly entered as they are taken, in a book which is call-

ed the Field-book, and ivhich lerves as a regiller of
all that is done or occurs in the ccurfe of the furvev.
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^0 Mea/ij.-e a Field lij the Chain.

Let A TO BCD y lepicfent a field to be meafured.

Let it be relblved iivo the triangles AraB, ABD,
BCD, AyD. Let =11 the iiJes of the lar^e triangles

ABD,> BCD, and the perpendiculars of the fmall

ones A m B, A y D from their vertices m, q be meafur-

ed bv tl'.e chnin, and the areas calculated by the rules

dcliveied in this fedlion, and their amount is the area

of the whole. But if, on account of the curvature

of its Tides' the field cannot be wholly refolved into tri-

angles, then, either a ftraight line may be drawn over

the curve lid;, fo that the parts cut oft from the field,

and thofe added to it, may be nearly equal. Or, with-

out goiiig bcyonds the bounds of the field, the curvi-

lineal fpaccs may be mealurcd by the rule given in

Prob. XV. of this feClion.

To Meafure a Field ivitii ihe Plane Table.

Let the plane table be fixed at F, about the middle

of the field ABCDE, and its diilances- FA, FB, FC,
&c. from the feveral corners of the field mealured by

the chain. L«t the index be direCled from any point

aflumed on the paper to the points A, B, C, D, &c.
fucceflively, and the lines Fa, F i, F r, drawn in

thefe diretiions. Let the angles contained by thefe

lines be obferved, and the lines themfelves made pro-

portional to the diftances meafured. Then their ex-

tremities beir.^ joined, there will be formed a figure

abcde fimilar to that of the field; and the area of

the field may be found by calculating the aieas of the

feveral triangles of which it conrids.

To Flan a Fieldfrom a given Bafe Line.

Let two nations A, B be taken ivithin the field, but

not in the fame ftraight line with any of its corners

;

and let their diftaijce be meafured. 'i'hen the plane

table being fixed at A, and the point a aflumed on its

fuiface direfUy above A, let its index be directed to

B, and the ftraight line a b drawn along the fide of it

to reprefent AB. Alfo, let the index be direfled from

a to an cbjeft at the corner C, and an indefinite

llraight line drawn in that direftion, and fo of every

other corner fucceiTivcly. Next, let the olane table be

fet at B, fo that b may he directly over B, and b a \n

the lame direction with BA, and let a ftraight line be

drawn from b in the direction BC. The interledion

of this line with the former, it is evident, will determine

the point C, and the triangle abc on the naper will

be limilar to ABC in the field. In this manner all the

other points are to be determir.cd, and thtfc being

joined there will be an exacl reprcfentation of the field.

If the angles at both nations were obferved, as the

diilance between them is given, the area of the field

might he calculated from thele data, but the operation

is ton tedious for pradice. It is ufual therefore to

meafure each lines in the figure that has been conftruft-

ed as will render the calcuLition eafy.

SECTION III.

MENSURATION OF SOLIDS.

Problem I.

To find the furface of a right prifni, or cyhiuicr.

3

Of Solids.

Rule.

Multiply the perimeter of the end by the length or

height of the fulid, and the produft will be the 'a^'ice

of all its fides -, to which add alfo the area of the two
ends ol the prllm when required.

'i'he truth of this rule will be evident, if it be con-

fidered that the fides of a right prifm are reftangles,

whofe common length is the fame as the length of the

folid, and their breadths taken all together make up
the perimeter of tlie ends of the prifm. And as a cy-

linder may be confidered as the limit of all the prifms

which can be ir.fcribed In or circurafcribed about its

b:ife ; fo the furface of the cvlinder will be the limit of

the lurfnces of thefe prifms, and the exprelTion for that

limit is evidently the produ^l of the circular bafe by its

height. Or a cylinder may be conlidered as a piifm

of an indefinitely great number of fides.

Ex. I . What is the furface of a cube, the length of Fig. y..

Its fide AB being 2o feet ?

Here 4x22= 80 the perim. of end.

And 8oX23= 1600 the four fides.

And 2 X 20 X 20= 800 the top and bottom.

The fum 2400 =3 the area or furface.

Ex. 2. What is the convex furface of a cylinder f;„_ ,,

whofe length AB is 20 feet, and the circumlerencc of

its bafe 3 feet ?

Here 3 x 2o:=6o feet, the anfwer.

Problem 1 1.

To find the furface of a right pyramid or cone.

Rule.

Multiply the perimeter of the bafe by the flant

height or length of the fide, and half the product will

evidently be the furface of the fides, or the fum of the

areas of all the triangles which form it. To which add
the area of the end or bafe, if required.

Ao/i?. Here a cone is confidered as a cylinder of an pv -,_

indefinitely great number ot fides.

Ex. I. What is the upright furface of a triangular

pyramid, A BCD, the flant helglit, AE, being 20
feet, and each fide of the bafe 3 feet?

Here ^ =00 teet, the lurface.
2

^

Ev. 2. Required the convex furface of a cone, the Fir. -5.

flnnt height AB being 50 feet, and the diameter of its

bafe 8 \ feet.

Here 8.5X3-I4'6.= ciicum. of bife.

And
8.5x3 '416X ;o_

1667.59, the .infwer.

Problem
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Problem III.

To find the furface of the fruftum of a right py-
ramid or cone, being the lower part, when the

top is cut off by a plane parallel to the bafe.

Rule.

Add togetlier tlie perimeters of the two ends, and

multiply their fum by the flant height, and take half

the produft for the anfwer.

The truth of this rule will be evident if it be con-

fidered that the fides of the fruftum are trapezoids,

whofe parallel fides bound its top and bafe, and whofe

comtnon breadth is its (lant height.

Fig. 36. Example. Mow many fquare feet are In the furface

of a frufium AG of a fquare pyramid, whole ilant

height AE is 10 feet j alfo each fide of the greater

end AC is 3 feet 4 inches, and each fide of the leiTer

end EG 2 feet 2 inchesr

Here 3yX4=l3T ''^^ per. of gr. end.

And 25X4=: 8y the per. oflefs end.

And their fum is 22 feet.

Therefore :r:iio feet, is the anfwer.
.2

Problem IV.

To find the folid content of any prifm or cylin-

der.

Rule.

Find the area of the bafe or end of the figure, and

multiply it by the height or length, and the product

will be the area.

This rule follows immediately from Theor 1 1 . Se£l.

VIII. and Theor 2. Seft IX. GEOMETRY.

Fig. 32. Ex. I. What is the folid eontent of a cube AG, the

length of whofe fide is 24 inches '

Here 24 X 2^'=Zj'j6 fq. inches, the area of the end.

And 576 X 24= 13824 cub. inches is the folidity.

Fig. 33. Ex. 2. Required the content of a triangular prifm,
'^°

*• whofe length AD is 20 feet, atid the fides of its trian-

gular bafe ABC are 3, 4, and 5 feet.

Firft, the area of the triangular bafe is found by
Rule 3. of Prob. 3. Sea. II. to be

v/ (^X3X2XO =C fq. feet.

Therefore 6 X 2om2Q cub. feet the folidity.

Ex. 3. The Winchefier bufliel is a cylinder i Sc-

inches in diameter, and eight Inches deep. How many
cubic inches does it contain ?

By Prob. 10. of Scfl, II. the area of its bafe is

.7854X i8.j°=26^.'JC3 fq, inches
;

Therefore 268.803 X 8=2150.424 is the folid content.

Vol. Xin. Part 11.

Problem V.
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To find the folid content of any pyramid or

cone.

Rule.

rind the area of the bafe, and multiply that area by
the height, and one third of the produdl will be the

content of the folid.

This rule is demonfirated in Theor. 16. Seft. VIII.
and Theor. 3. Sctl. IX. Geometry.

Ex. I. What is the content of a trian<Tular pyramid Fig. 34.

ABCD, whofe perpendicular height AF is 30 feet,

and each fide of its bafe BCD is three feet.

Firfl, the area of the bafe, as found by Rule 3. of

Prob. 3. Sea. II. is

^/ (4.5 X 1.5 X 1.5 X 1.5) =3-897> I-

„,, - 3.89711x33 _
I r • . rIheretore ^=38.9711 cub. feet is the fo-

lid content.

Ex. 2. What is the folid content of a cone, the ra- Fig. 35.
dius BC of its bafe being nine inches, and its height
AC 15 feet.

^'
Here •7854X ^=1.76715 is the area of the bafe in

fquare feet.

1.76715X 15.And

tent.

18.8357 cub. feet is the folid con-

Problem VL

To find the folidity of the fruftum of a cone or py-
ramid.

Rule.

Add into one fum the areas of the two ends, and the

mean proportional between them, that is, the fquare

• root of their produft, and one-third of that fum will be

a mean area, which being multiplied by the perpen-

dicular height or length of the fruftum will give the

content.

Demorijlrasio)!. Let PABCD be any pyramid, and p;™ .(^.

AG a fruftum of it contamed between ABCD its bafe,

and EFGH a plane parallel to the bafe. Put a for

the fid-, of a fquare equal to AC the bafe of the fruf-

tum ; h for the fide of a fquare equal to EG its top
;

h for LM the height of the fruftum, and c for PL the

height of the part of the pyramid above the fruftum.

Then fl' is the area of the bafe of the fruftum ; b' is

the area of its top ; -f
«' {h-\-c) is the (olid content of

the whole pyramid; (Geom. Sea. VIII. Theor. 16.)

y ^' f is the content of its upper part j and tlieiefoie

^l"' V'+ c)-b--
c\

is the folic! content of the fruftum it<elf. Now the bafe

and top of the fruftum bein!^ fir.ul.ir fi^Uics, (Sea. VI !L
3 U Theor.
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13.) their areas are to one another as the

fquarts of AB aniJ EF their homologous fiJes, (Sect.

IV. Theor. 27.) Eut AB : EF : : BP : PF (Seft.

VII. Theor, 7. and Seft. IV. Theor. 20.) : : PM :

PL, (Seft. VII. Theor. 14.) •, therefore the area cf the

bafe of the fruftura is to the area of its top as PM' :

PL*, that is, a' : L^ : (/^-f)' • '^j ^"'^ confequer.tly

a : b :•. h-i-c : c \ hence a c=:b h4-bc, and czz —
' a—/',

and /j+frr j. Let thefe values off and Z-f r be

now fubftituted in the preceding expreffion for the

content of the fruflum, and it will become, by proper

reduftioii,

Let the numerator of the fraflional part of this formu-

la be aftually divided by its denominator, and we fliall

obtain for the area of the frullum this more limple tx-

preflion,

\h{a-+ab+b^\

which formula, when expreffed in words, is the rule.

And as a cone may be confidered as the limit of all

the pyramids that can be infcrlbed in it, when the

number of fides is conceived indefinitely increaled, it

is evident that the rule will apply alike to the cone and

pyramid.

Ex. I. Required the folidity of the fruflum of a

hexagonal pyramid, t'.e fide of whofe greater end is

four feet, and that of its leffer end is three feet, and its

height nine feet.

Firft, by Prob. 7. Seft. II. the area of the bafe of

the fruftum is found to be 41.569, and the area of its

leffer end 23.383 fquare feet. And the mean propor-

tional between thefe is

-/ (41.569x23-383) =3i-'77-

Hence the mean area is

T (23-383+ 4i-5<59+ 3i-i77) =32-043-

And the folid content of the fruflum is

32.043x9=288.387 cubic feet.

Ex. 2. What is the folidity of the fruftum of a cone,

the diameter of the greater end being five feet, that

of the leller end three feet, and the altitude nine feet.

Here the area of the greater end is (by Prob. 10.

Seft. II.) 5'x.7854, and the area of the leffer end is

3'X-78i;4, and the mean proportional between them

is ^/ (?' X 3' X -7854') —Sy-Sy- 7^54; therefore the

mean area is

.,.. :lMx (5'+3'+5X3)=i2-8282.

And the content of the fruftum

12.8282x9=1 '54538 cub. feet.

Problem VII.

RULK,
OfSoUJfc

Multiply the circumference of the fphere by the

height of the part required, and the produft will be

the curve furface, whether it be a legraent, a zone, or

the whole fphere.

Note. The height of the whole fphere is its dia- '

meter.

The truth of this rule has been already (hown in

the article Fix'XiONS, J. 165. It may however be

deduced from principles more elementary, by reafoning

as follows. Let PCJ) be a femicircle, and ABCDE fe- ^'g- •'T'

veral fucctfTive fides of a regular polygon inlciibed in it.

Conceive the femicircle to revolve about the diameter

PO as an axis, then the arch ABCDE will generate a

portion of the furface of a fphere, and the chords AB,
BC, CD, &c. will generate the furfaces of fruftums of

cones ; and it is eafy to fee that the number of chords

may be fo great that the furface which they generate

fhall differ from the furface generated by the arch ACE
by a quantity which is lefs than any afligned quantity,

Bifeft AB in L, and draw AF, LM, BG, CH, &c.
perpendicular to PQ^. For the fake of brevity, let

cite. AF denote the circumference of a circle whofe
radius is AF. Then becaufe AF, BG, LM, are to

each other refpeftively as arc. AF, circ. BG, circ.

LM (Geom. Seft. VI. Prop. 4.;, and becaufe i(AF
-f-BG)=:LM, therefore 4 [circ. hY +circ. BG) =
circ. LM. Now the area of the furiace generated by
the chord AB is I {circ. AF-fa'/r. BG(xAB,
(Prob. 3.) therefore the fame area is alfo equal to

[circ. LM)xAB. Draw AO parallel to FG, and
draw LN to the centre of the circle. Then the tri-

angles AOB, LMN are manifeftly fimilar j therefore

AB : AO :: NL : LM :: circ. NL : circ. LM ; and
hence AOX"''^- NL=AB X<""'^- LM. But this laft

quantity has been proved equal to the furface genera-,

ted by AB, therefore the fame furface is equal to AO X
circ. NL, or to FGX'^''"'^. NL, that is, to the reftaa-

gle contained by FG and the circumference of a circle

inlcribed in the polygon. In the fame way it may be

(hown that the furfaces penerated by BC, CD, DE, are

refpeftively equal to GJ^<fi'/T. LN, HI Xf'c. LN,
\Vi.y,circ. LN. Therefore the whole furface generat-

ed by the chords AB, RC, CD, DF., &c. is equal to

(FG-f-GH+HI-|-IK)x circ. LN=:FKx c/'f. LN.
Conceive now the number of chords between A and E
to be indefinitely increafcd ; then, oblerving that the

limit of the furface generated by the chords is the fur-

face generated by the arch ABCDE, and that the li-

mit of NL is NP, the radius of the generating circle,

it follows tliat the fpherical furface or zone generat-

ed by the arch ACE is equal to the produft of the

circumference of the fphere by FK the height of the

zone.

F.x. I. What is the faperficies of a globe whofe dia-

meter is 1 7 inches ? *v

Firft I 7 X 3-1416—53.4072 inches=the circum.

Then 53.407 2 X 1 7=907.9224 fq.inche5=:6.305 fquare

feet the a!ilwcr.

To find the furface of a fphere, or of any fcg- Ex. 2. What is the convex furface of a fcgment 8
mcnt or zone of it. inches in height cut off from the fame globe '

Here
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r)TSoIi(!s. Here ;3.4072x8=427.257(5 fq. incliess: 2.967 fq.

« feet the anfwer.

Problem VIII.

To find the folidity of a fphere.

Rule I.

Multiply the area of a great circle of the fphere by its

diameter, and take 4 of the produft for the content.

Rule II.

Multiply the cube of the diameter by the decimal

.5236 for the content.

The fivft of thefe rules is demonflrated in GeomETRI',
Se£l. IX. Theor. 6. And the fecond is deduced from

the firft, thus : put d for the diameter of the fphere, then
'

//'x.7854 is the area of a great, circle of the fphere,

and by the firft rule |d'X'^' X.7854=«'' X-i^Sfi is its

content.

Example. What is the content of a fphere whofe
diameter is 6 feet. ?

Anfwer 6'X-5236==:il3.0976 cub. feet.

Problem IX.

To find the folid content of a fpherical fegment.

Rule.

From 3 times the diameter of the fphere take double

the height of ;he fegment, then multiply the remainder

by the fquare of the height, and the produft by the de-

cimal .5236 for the content.

This rule has been inveftigated in Fluxions,
J. 163.

But it may be proved in a more elementary manner by
means of the following axiom. If two fo/uis he con-

tained between Iwo parallelplaties ; and if the JeElions

of tliefe Jolids by a tlardplane parallel to the other two,

at any altitude, be always equal to one another, then the

folids thetnfelves are equal. Or more generally thus. If
twoJolids between two parallel planes be fuch, that any

feEiions of tlum bi/ a third plane parallel to the other

two have always to encli other thefame given ratio, then

the folids themfelves are to one another in that ratio.

We have given this propofition in the form of an axiom
for the fake of brevity, but its truth may be flriflly de-

monftruted, as has been done when treating of pyramids

and the fphere, in Geometry, Seft. 8. and 9.

Fig 38. Let us now fuppofe ABE 10 be a quadrant ; C the

centre of the circle ; AFEC a fquare defcribed about

the quadrant ; and CF the diagonal of the fquare. Sup-
pofe the figures to revolve about AC as an axis, then

th° quadrant will generate a hemifphere, the triangle

ACF will generate a cone, and the fquare AE a cy-

linder. Let thefe three folids he cut by a plane per-

pei'dlcular to the axis, and meeting the plane of the

fquare, in the line DHBG ; and join CB. Then, be-

cav^ft CDB is a right-angled triangle, a circle defcribed

with CB as a radius is equnl to two circles defcribed

with CD and DB as radii (Geometry, Sedl. VI.
Prop. 4. Cor. ? ). But CB=DG. and finct CArrAF,
therefore CD=:DHj therefore tlie circle defcribed with

the radius DG, is equal to the Turn of the circles de- Of S nidt.^

fcribed with the radii D!f, DB ; ihat is, the fcftion of
^^y—'

the cylinder at any altitude, is equal to the corrcfpond-

ing feiSions of the fphere and cone taken togethtr.

Confcquently, by the foregoing axiom, the cylinder is

equal to the hemifphere and cone taken together, and

alfo the fegment of the cylinder between t!ie phmet

AF, DG is equal to the funi of the fegments of the

hemifphere and cone contained between the fame planes.

Put 2CE, or 2AF, the diameter of the circle, -rzd, and

AD, the height of the fpherical fegment, =/;. Then
ACrr|</and 2CA—2AD=;2CDira'— 2 h. Let ;? de-

note the number .7854. Then the area of the bafe com-

mon to the conic fruftum AH, and cylinder AG, is n rt",

(Seel. II. Prob. 10.), and the area of the top of the fru-

ftum is n [d— 2 hy, and the mean proportional between

thefe areas is n [d— 2 //) d. Therefore the folid content

of the fruftum is (by Prob. 3. of this fetl.)

\%nd^\-n{d—^hy^nd{d—2h)\^ yji.

—tid^h—lndh^-\-\nh\

Now the folid content of the cylinder is nd^h: (Prob. i.)

Therefore the folid content of the fpherical fegment,

(which is equal to the difference between the cylinder

AG and conic fruftum AH) is equal to

„ d'h—{n d^ h—2n dh'^^j n //'),

that is, to 2 nd li"—4 " ^''> °'' '°

'^(^d~lh)h\

v L rr -f I rj J.u .2" 2X'7S54
which expreliion, it it be conndcred that— or

is equal to .5236, is evidently the fame as that given

by the rule.

Example. In a fphere whofc diameter is 21, what

is the foiidlty of a fegment whofe height is 4.5 inches ?

Firft 3x21—2X4'J=i4-
Then 54X 4-5 X 4.5 X.5236=572.5566 inches, the fo-

lidity required.

Problem X.

To find the folid content of a paraboloid, or fo-

lid, produced by the rotation of a parabola a-

bout its axis.

Rule.

Multiply the area of the bafe by the height, and take

half the produft fbr the content.

To demonftrate this rule, let AGC and BHD be two Fig, 35.'

equal (emi-parabolas lying in contrary direcilions, and

having their vertices at the extremity of the line AB.
Let AD, BC be ordi}iates to the curves. Complete
the rectangle ABCD, and conceive it to revolve about

AB as an axis ; then the rectangle will generate a cy-

linder, the radius of whofe bafe will be AD, and the

two lemi-parabolas will generate two equal paraboloids

having the fame bafe and altitude as the cylinder. Let
a plan^ be drawn perpendicular to the axis, and let

FHGE be the common fedfion of this, plane and tha

3 U 2 generating
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a.\is. Then lince

M E N S U
Let P denote tlie parameter of the

RATION.

EG'=PxAE,
and EH==PxEB.

EG'+EH"-PxAB=CB».
Hence it appears, as in the demonftration of the pre-

ceding rule, that of the folids defcribed by ADCB,
ACB, ADB between the fame parallel planes, the fec-

tion of the cylinder at any altitude is equal to the cor-

refponding fections of the paraboloids taken together.

Confequently (by the Axiom) the cylinder is equal to

both the paraboloids taken toj^ether; hence each is half

a cylinder of the fame bafe and altitude agreeing with

the rule.

The fame thing is alfo proved in Fluxions,
J. 163.

Exatnfile. If the diameter of the bafe of a para-

boloid be 10 and its height li feet ; what is its con-

tent >

Here 10 X -7854=7.854 the area of the bafe.

And ix 7.854 X 12=47.124 cub. feet is the folidity.

Problem X.

To find tlie folid content of a fruftum of a para-

boloid.

Rlilx.

Add together the areas of the circular end<;, then

multiply that fum by the height of the fruUum, and

take half the produft for its folid coi.tent.

To prove this rule put A ?.nd a for the greater and

leder ends of the frullum, and h for its height ; alfo let

c denote the height of the portion cut off from the com-

plete paraboloid, To as to form the frultum. Then, by

the lart problem, the content of the complete parabo-

loid is -^ A {li-\-c), and the content of the part cut oiF

rs -Jflc, therefore the content of the fruftum is

But from the nature of the paraoola, c : h-\-c :: a : \\

hence Ac =. a h-\-ac and c =r-
ah

A—

a

Let this value off be fubftituted inftead of it in the

above cxprefTion for the content of ti;e iruflum, and it

becomes

-KA>5-}-WO=4/<A-f«),

and hence is derived the rule.

Example. Required the folidity of the fruftum of a

paraboloid, the diameter of the greater end being 58,

and that of the Icfler end 30, ar.d the height 18.

Firll, (by Prob. lo. Stil. II.) we find the areas of

the ends to be 58" X .7854, and 30' X .7854 ; therefore

their fum is (58' -f 30') X -7854 = 4264 X •7854-

And the content of the figure is | X4i64X.7854X
118=301405104, the anfwcr.

ttfSoliJa.

Problem XI.

To find the folid content of a pav.ibollc fpindle p;. .^

or folid generated by the rotation of AEB an

arc of a parabola, about AB an ordinate to

the axis.

Rule.

Multiply the area of the middle feftion by the length,

and take tV of the produft for the content of the

folid.

For the inveftigation of thi> rule we niufl refer the

reader to FLyxioNs,
J 163. Ex. 2,

Example. The length of the parabolic fpindle

AEBf A is 60, aiid the middle diameter E f 34 ;

*

what is the folidity ?

Here 34' x .7854 is area of the middle feflion.

Therefore 34' x.7854 X 6c X tV= 29353-5i68 is

tlie folidity required.

Problem XII.

To find the folid content of the fruftum of a

parabolic fpindle, one of the ends of the fru-

ilum palhng through the centre of the fpindle.

Rule.

Add into one fum eight times the Iquare of the dia-

meter of the greater end, and three times the fquare of

the lefTer erid, and four tim.es the produifl of the diame-

ters ; multiply the fum by the length, and the produft

multiplied by .CJ236, or .j^ of .7S54, will be the con-

tent.

For, referring the reader to Fluxions,
J 163. Ex. 2.

as before, and lubllituting /; for AC:= \ L, but, in other

refi'cfts, retaining the -figure and notation, we have this

general expreffion for the fegraent AP/),

>-3/4//'

3

which, when x-=zh gives ; for the value of the fe-

mi-fpindle. From this quantity let the former be fub-

trafted, and there will remain

Ssr/iS

15 .i- fl- V 3 s

for the c( ntent of the fruftum. In this expreffion let b
be put inltead of k—^.v or CD, and, denoting CE the

it"

radiivs of the greater end of the fpindle by d, let —

r

a
be fubftituted inftead of its value a. Then we ftial!

have the content of the fruftum othervvife expref-

fcd by

fl"!5 f ,. 2//'

'' I 3 J 3

d—v .

which value, by putting h^^/—j- in its two laft terms

inflead



Of Solids, inllead of a, is changed to

and Tience is derived the preceding rule

Tig. 41.

Example. Suppofe the diameter of the greater end

to be 8, and the diameter of the lefler end 6, and the

length 10, required the content ?

Firft 8x8'+3X6'+4X 8x6=81 2.

Then, 812X1OX .05236=425.1632, the content.

MENSURATION.
Demonjlratlan. Let ABE be a quadrant of an el-

liple, C its centre, CAFE its circumfcribed reftangle,

and CF its diai^onal. Draw any ftraight line DG pa-

rallel to CE, meeting AC, CF, ABE and EF in U,
H, B, and G. Then by Conic S£CTI0NS, Part 11.

Prop. 1 1

.

CE^' or AF^ : DB' :: CA : CA=~CQ%
and by fim. tr. A F'

: DH=' :: CA^' : CD"".

Therefore (Geometry, Se£l. III. Thcor. 8 ),

Of Solids.

^ '

Fig. 42.

Problem XIII.

To find the folid content of a fpheroid, or folid

generated by the rotation of an ellipfc about

either axis.

Rule.

Multiply continually together the fi.xed axis, and the

fquare of the revolving axis, and the number. 5236 or j
0^3.1416, and the lall product will be the folidity.

For, let the femiellipfe, ADB, and femiclrcle AEB
revolve about the fame fixed a.xis AB, and thus gene-

rate a fpheroid and fphere. Let CD the revolving fe-

miaxis of the ellipfe meet the circle in E, and draw

pP any ordin.ite to the fixed axis meeting tlje-circh- in

iC Then, from the nature of the ellipfe P(^' : PR" ::

CD':CE= orCA' (Coxic Sections, FartIL Prop. 11.

Cor. 3.) Hence it folloivs, (Geometry, Seft. VI.

Piop. 4.), that every feclion of the fpheroid is to the

correfponding feflion of the fphere in the fame given

ratio, namely, that of the fquare of the revolving axis

to the fquare of tlje fixed axis; therefore (Axiom in

the dem. of Prob. 9,) the whole fpheroid is to the

whole fphere in the i.ime ratio. That is, (beciiufe the

contentof the fphere is A B^x .5230) AB' : (2CD)'::
AB3X-5236 : (the cont. of fpheroid'). Hence the

content of the fpheroid is AB X ( I CD)' x -5 "^l^)-

Ex. I. What is the folid content of an oblong fphe-

roid, or folid generated by the rctiition of an ellipfe

about its greater axis, the axes being 50, and 30 ?

Here 50x30' X -5236=23562, the ccnlent.

E.x. What is the folid content of an oblate fpheroid,

or folid generated by the rotation of an clliofe about

its Iclfer axis, the two axes being as befote.

Here 30 X 50' X •5235=:39270 the anf.ver.

Problem XIV.

To find the folid content of the fruflum of a fphe-

roid, its ends being perpendicular to the fixed

a:;is, and one of them paffing through the centre.

Rule.

To the area of the Itfs end add twice that of the

greater, multiply the fjm by the altitude of the fru-

ftum, and -,- of the produft will be the content.

Niite. This rule will alfo app'y to ths fjjhere.

AF= : DB=
-I-

DH=^ :: CA' : C A'

;

Hence DE' + DH' = AF^ = DG".

Conceive now the figure to revolve about AC as an-

axis, fo that the elliptic quadrant m.ay generate the

half of a fpheroid, the rectangle AE a cylinder, and
the triangle ACFacone; then it is evident (as was
fhown in the cafe of the fphere in Prob. 9.) that every

fedlion of ihe firft of thefe fo'ids by a plane perpendicu-

lar to the axis is equil to the dift".:icnce of the feftions

of the other two, and confequently that the frullum

of the fpheroid between CE and DG is equal to the

difL-rence between the cylinder having DG or CE for

the radius of its bafe, and CD for its altitude, and the

cone having DH for the radius of its bale, and DC
for its altitude.

Put « for the number ^,1^116, then (Prob. 4.) the

C'jiitpnt of the cylinder is 4 /?xDG^xCD, and
(Prob. 5.) the content of the cone is 4 « X DH' X CD,
and therefore the content of the fruituni of the Iphc-

roid is

4 «XCD (DC—;- DH').

But it was flieun that DH'rrDG'—DB= ; there-

fore the content ot the fruilam is alio equal to

4/7XCD (2 CE'-i-DB'),

and hence is derived the rule.

Ex. Suppofe the greater end of the fru.f.um to b^
15, tliC Ids end 9, and the length 10 inches, required

the content ?

Tlie area of the greater end is i5'X-7854, and the

area of the lefs 9'X..7854, therefore the content is

•7S54
(
9'+ 2 X 1 5') X r = ^if)^-'^i'^ c^^'i^ic inches.

Proble?.! XV.

To find the folid content of a hyperbcloid, or folidl

gencr.ued by the rotation of a hyperbola about,

its tranfverfe ax-is.

Rule.

As the ium cf the tranfverfe axis and the height of

the folid is to the fum of the faid tranfverfe axis and \
of the height, fo is half the cyllhc'.er of the fame bale

and altitude to the folidity of the hyperboloid.

DeKicirJlrcition. Let BAi be a hyperbcla, A^ its

traiifverie axis, C its centre, CF,Cy its afymptctes,

F.\y a tangent at its vertex. D/aw FE parallel to

CA, Rnd draw any f:raight line parallel to Vf, mcetiirg

the af}mptotcs in H and h, the curve in B and b, the

axis In D, and the line FE in G. Then, becp.ufe AF*'
=;:BHX''/B (Coiiic SitTiONS, Part HI. Prop 11.)

and

^g- 43-
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sr.d KB X «E=: DK'^ DB' (Geometry, Seft. IV.
Th?or. 12.), therefore AF== DIi=~D£"- and DB'
::= HD'—DG'. Hence it p.ppears, that If the figure

be con.ceived to revolve about CA fts an. axis, fo that

fV.e hyperbolic arc AB rosy generate a hyperboloid,

ihe triur.glc DCK a cone, and the re(5iangla DAFG a

cylinder, any kSi'ion cf the firft of thele folids by a

plane H /i, perpendicular to the axis, v.i'l be equal to

the difference of the fections of the other two by the

fame plane. Therefore the hyperboloid BA^ is equal

to the diftcrence between the coni- frufluTn FH /i/znd

the cylii,der YGgf. Let A a the tranfyerfe axis be

denoted by
fi, Tf~ its conjugate axis by g, AD the

height of the foiid. by /i, B b its bafe by />. Then,
becHufeby finiilar triangle*, &e,

CA ; CD ;: F/: H /5 :: F/' : F/xH /^

therefore r/xH/;=-gx r/'=li^l2l=j'+

Now r/*=f', andH/i' (=:BZ.'+ r/'')=^'+ 9',there-

fore putting « for. 7854, we have (by Prob. 6.) the

content of the conic frulfum FH /// equal to

from this fubtrafl n h q *, the exprefTion for the content

of the cylinder YGgf, and there will remain

t(*-+T)3\ P
for the content of the hyperboloid. But from the na-

ture of the hyperbola

A<J': F/' :: AD X Dj : BD%
that is/>» : q* :: (/> + h) h : ^l'-

;

zhq* pi'
jherefore

of the hyperboloid is alfo equal to

3 I ^2{P+'>))

and hence the content

X
P+h''

2{p+h)) Z ^ p + h

Z^ovi if it be confidered that the quantity ti h b' is the

exprefTion for the content of a cylinder whofc bafe is b

and height //, it will appear evident, that this laft for-

mula is the fame as would refult from the foregoing

nile,

Ex. Suppofe the height of the hyperboloid to be 10,

the radius of its bafe I 2, and its tranfvcrfe axis 30.
What is its content ?

I. Becaufe a cylinder of the fame bafe and altitude

is 24* X '7854 X '0, therefore, we have the proportion,

40
iio 7£v^785jXio

_

things falling under the cognizance of the officers ofOfGaujing.

the excife, and it has received its name from a gauge " »

or rod ufed by the praflitioners of the art.

From the way in which cafks are conflruftcd, they

are evidently folids of no determinate geometrical fi-

gure. It is, however, ufual to confider them as having

one or other of the four following forms

:

1. The middle fruftum of a fpheroid.

2. The middle fruOuni of a parabolic fpindle.

3. The two equal frulfums of a paraboloid.

4. The two equal frullums of a cone.

We have already given rules by whirh the content of

each of tbefe folids may be found in cubic feet, inches,

6ic. But as it is ufual to exprefs the contents of cafks

in gallons, we (liall give the rules again in a form
fuited to that mode of eftimating capacity. Obferving

that in each cafe the lineal dimenfions of the calk are

fuppofed to be taken in inches.

Problem. I.

To find the content of a cafk of the firft, or fphe-

roidal variety.

Rule.

To the fquare of the head diameter add double the

fquare of the bung diameter, and multiply the fum by
the length of the cafli. Then let the produft be mul-

tiplied by .00091^, or divided by .1077 for ale gallons,

or multiplied by .ooiiy or divided by 882 for wine

gallons.

The truth of this rule may be proved thus. Put B pi^. i,_

for FG, the bung diameter, H for AH the head dia-

meter, and L for AD, the length of the cafk, then

(by Prob. 14.) the content of the calk is (2B'-fH')L

3 2

2<]'X -S5 1 X lOX • 10 , ,— ==2071456, the content
40x3x2 /JtJ >

of the foUd as required.

Of GAUGING.
Gauging treati of the mcafuring of calk?, and other

'3

X
.7854

, which being divided by 282 (the cubic

inches in an ale gallon )gives (2 B'+H*) Lx •0092837a,

X L, for the content in aleor(2B'-l-H=)X—
gallons. And being dividt d by 23], (the cubic inches

in a wine gallon) gives (2B"-|-K-) X -ooi 13333 L, or

C2B'4-HMx T7 XL. for the content in >i-ine^ '' SS2355
gallons.

Ex. Suppofe the bung and head diameters to be 32
and 24, and the length 40 inches. Required the con-

tent ?

Here (2x32'+ 74') X 40 X .0009^=97.44316 gallons,

is the content required.

And (2X32'-f'24')X40X.001 1-5=118.95 wine gal-

lons is the fame content.

Problem II.

To find the content of a calk of the fecond, or pa-

rabolic fpindle form..

Rule.

To the fquare of the head diameter add double that

of the bung diameter, and from the fum take f , or tV
of



Oi GiiHgiiij of die fquare of the difference of the faid diameters.

'"—y——' Then multiply the remainder by the length, and the

proc?i'.fl multiplied, or divided by the fame numbers as

in the rule to laft problem, will give the content.

For by Problem 1 2. the content in inches is

8E=+ 4BH-HH\
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For by Problem 6. the content In inches is '(B* <>"^»"g'"g

+BH+H")x.7854L which esprefllon is equivalent

'

to

{3(B+H)'+(B_H)'} X -'-j\^-^-L.

X.7854L;

and this formula may be othenvife expreffed thus,

^2B'+H'—sXB—H)»| X '^^XL,

and hence is derived the rule, tlie multipliers or divifors

being evidently the fame as in lalt problem,

Ex. The dimenfions of a calk being the fame as In

laft problem ; required the content.

Anfwer. (2 X 32* + 24'— tX 8') X 4° X .0009

J

= 96.49 the content in ale gallons.

And i0393.6X'OOii-J-mi7.75 the content in nine

gallons.

Problem III.

To find the content of a cafi of the third or pa-

raboloidal variety.

Rule.

To the fquare of the bung diameter add the fquare

of the head diameter, and multiply the fum by the

length; then, if the produft be multiplied by .0014,

or divided by 718, the refult will be the content in ale

gallons ; or if it be multiplied by .0017, or divided by

588, the refult will be the content in wine gallons.

For by Problem 10. the content in inches is 4(B*
+H') X •78J4 L ; and this expreflion being divided by
282 gives (B'+ H') X .00139255 L or (B'-j-H^)

X —7^ X L for the content in ale gallons ; and
718.105' ° '

divided by 231 gives (B'+ H') X .0017 L or (B*

>^.H') X „c, for the content in wine gallons.

Now "-^ -i^ divided by 282 gives .00023209

the multiplier for ale gallons, and divided
4308.628

588.233

Ex. Suppofe the dimenfions of a ca{k, as before ; re-

quired the content.

Anfwer. (32'4-24') X4OX-0Ci4=89.i the content

in ale gallons.

And 64COOX -0017=:: 108.8 the content in wine gal-

lons.

Problem IV.

To find the content of a cafic of the fourth or

conical variety.

Rule.

To three times the fquare of the fum of the diame-
ters add the fquare of the difference of the diameters 1

multiply the fum by the length ; and multiply the re-

fult by .00023-' O"" divide it by 4308 for the content

in ale gallons; or multiply the refult by .0328-!-, or
divide it by 35 2_9, for the content in wine gallon?. -

by l\\ gives .00028???=: the multiplier foi*
' ^ ° •'•'•-' 3529.42

wine gallons.

Ex. Suppofing the dimenfions of a calk as before,

What is its content ?

Anfwer,(3X56'+8'^X40X-ooo23>f=:87.93,thecon.
tent in ale gallons.

And 378880 X-OO028-5=:-i07. 35, is the content in

wnne gallons.

As thefe four forms of calks are merely hypotheti-

cal, it may reafonably be expefted that fome degree of

uncertainty will attend the application of the rules to

adual meafureraent. The following rule, however,

given by Dr Hutton in his excellent treatife on men-

furation will apply equally to any caik whatever. And
as the ingenious author obferves, that its truth has been

proved by feveral calks which have been aflually filled

with a true gallon-meafure after their contents ivere

computed by it, we prefume that it is more to be de»'

pended upon in pradice than the others.

RuLK.

Add into one fum 39 times the fquare of the bung :

diameter, 25 times the fquare of the head diameter, and

26 times the produdl of the diameters ; multiply the

fum by the length, and the product by .00034; then

the laft produft divided by 9 will give the wine gal-

lons, and divided by 11 will give the ale gallons.

In^inveftigating this rule the ingenious author af-

fumed as a hypothefis, that one-third of a caik at each

end is nearly the fruftum of a cone, and that the mid-

dle part may be taken as the middle frultura of a para-

bolic fpindle. This being fuppofed, let AB and CD Fig. 44.

be the two right-lined parts, and BC the paraboUc

part
;
produce AB and DC to meet in E, and draw

lines as in the figure. Let L, B, and H denote the

fame as before. Then, fince AB has the fame direc-

tion as EB at A, ABE will be a tangent to a parabo-

la BF, and therefore FI= 4EI. But BI=r|AK, and
hence, by fim. triangles EI^-j^EK ; confequently FI

=iEI=:-JEK=4-FK=T'o(B—H); fo that the com-
mon diameter BL=FG— 2FI=rB—^(B—H)=f(4B
-f-H), which call c' Now by the rules for parabolic ipin-.

dies and conic iruftums we obtiin (putting n for .7854)
8 B'-(-4BL-f 3C' L.v_ 3 28B'-f- 14BH 4- 3H'

'5 3 ~ 25x45
C»4-CH+H'

xL« for the parabolic or middle part; and

-

T i6oR'4-2 8oBH-|-r5ioH' . -
",

X ^ = — ^^^ X L '; lor th

3 25x45
e Xws>

ends,
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geruls, and the fum of thefe two gives after proper re. .ooo-!4 .

=i^ will be
L«

the multiplier for ale gallons as in the

duaion (39B=+;6BH+2jH-)x™, nearly, for rulV.

n "^S^d ^'" Suppofe a calk to have the fame dira-rnfion? at
the content in inches. And the quantity — or '-^-^

in the four forn.-er rules ; required the conient.

. 0.3,. Here (,:i9'X 32' + 26x32 X24 + 2iX M')X 49
being divided by 23! gives ' — the multiplier for x-ooo^^— 1010.5 ; which being divided by 9 and by

9 u we obtain I12.3 wine gallons or 91.9 ale gallon^
wine gallons; and fmce 231 is to 282 as 9 to 1 1 nearly, for the content required.
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Menilraa!^ MENSTRUVL, or Menstruo-js, in Phymlogij,

, « is applied to the blood which flows from women in their
"

ordinary monthly purgations. See IVIlDWirERY and
J.Iedicike Index.

]\IEN;;TRUU]M, in Chetniflrij, any body which in

a fluid or lubtilized ftate is capable of interpofing its

fmall parts betwixt the fmall parts of other bodies, fo

as to divide them fubtly, and form a new uniform
compound of the two.

IMENTHA, MINT, a genus of plants belonging to

the dldynamia cl.ifs, and in the natural method ranking
under the 42d order VcriicUtatce. See Botany In-
dex.

MENTOR, iii fabulous hiftory, a faithful friend of
Ulyfles ; a fon of Hercules -, a king of Sidonia, who
revolted againll Artaxerxes Ochus, and afterwards was
rellored lo favour by his treachery to his allies, &c.
Diod. 16. An excellent artift in polifhiiig cups and
engraving flovvcrs on them. P//n. ^7^. c. ji.

—

Mart.
9. ep. 60. v. 16.

MENTZ, an archbilhopric and eleclorate in Ger-
many. It lies on the banks of the river Maine, between
tile eleftorate of Triers on the weft, the Palatinate on
the fouth, Franconia on the call, and the AVetterau

on the north. It is about 60 miles in length from
north-call to fouth-wcft, and about 50 in breadth.

A confidcrable part of the eleiflor's revenue arifes from
X\\z to'l on the Rhine and Maine, and from the

tax on the excellent wines nioduced in this countrv.

The chief towns of any trade are, i. Mentz
;

(fee

the next article.) In its neighbourhood is Hock-
lieim, fo celebrated for good wines, that the befl

Rhenidi is from thence called old licck. It is a pretty

village, containing about 30O families ; and bclontrs

to the chapter of Mentz, the dean of which enjoys

the revenue of it : in a good year he ni;.kes from
twelve to fiftfcn thoufind guilders of his wine. He
and the Augultins of Mentz and Francfort have the

excUifive enjoyment of the befl Hockhcimcr wine, of
which, in good years, a piece, couiilling of 100 mca-
fures, fells for from 900 to 1000 guilders from the

prefs. "This (fays the Baron RlellKck) is cer-

tainly one of the dcareft wines in the world. Having
« defire to tafte it on the fpot, we were obliged to pay
a rixdollar; it was, however, of the heft vintage in

this century, viz. th.it of 1766. Nor (liould we have
had it, but for an advocate of Mentz, to whom tlic

hollefs meant to fhew favour. This v,as the tirfl Oi-r-

fnan wine I had met with '.vhich xvas entirely \\ithout

3
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any four tafte : it was quite a perfume to the tongue ; Mentz.

whereas the other wine of Hockheim, let it be as good * ''

as it may, is not quite clear of vinegar ; though for

this alio, if it has any age, you are forced to pay a

guilder and a half." 2. Bingen is a pleafant town,
which Hands in the diftrifl called RJiine^au. This town,
which, together with the toll on the Rhine, is worth
about 30,o;o guilders, belongs to the chapter of
Mentz, is extremely beautiful, and contains about
45CO inhabitants. A great part of the corn which
is carried into the Rhinegau from the neighbouring

Palatinate, comes through this place, which, on the

other hand, fupplies the Palatinate vvith drugs, and va-

rious foreign commodities. This trathc alone would
make the place very lively ; but, befidcs this, it has

very fruitful vineyards. The hill, at the foot of which
it lies, and one nde of which is made by the gullet

through which the Nahe runs into the Rliine, forms

another deep rock behind this gullet parallel to the

Rhine and the golden Rudeflieimer mountain; it there-

fore enjoys the fame (un as this does, which makes the

Eudcfl-.eimer wine that grows on it little inferior to the

Rudtlheimer. See Ri'DESHEFM. Tlie rifing grounds

about it produce wines that are efleemed preferable to

thofe of Eaccharac, fo much in vogue heretofore.

—

3. Elfeld, five miles weft from Mentz, is a ftrong for-

tified town, on the nerth fide of the Rhine, and the

chief of the Rliiiiegau.—Here is Rudelhtim, a place

noted for the growth of the bell wines in thefe parts.

4. Weiftjadcn lies between fix and feven leagues from
Francfort, and about five or fix miles north of Mentz

5

it is the metropolis of a country belonging to the

branch of Nafl'au-Saarbrak, and is famous for its mi-

neral waters.

According to Rielheck, the fee of Mentz is indebted

for its iricreafe of riches to St Boniface, who may be

called, with great juftice, the apoflle of the Germans.

It ivas this man, an Englilhman by birth, who in the

time of Charlemagne baptized Witikind and the other

brave Saxons who liad fo long refilled baptiim witli their

fword«, and f|ircad the empire of the vicar of Jefus

Ciirill as far as the ncrlhcrn and eaftern feas. He it

was who introduced llic Roman liturgy into Germany,
and made the favage inhabitants rbllain from eating

horft's flclh. He railed the papal power to a liigher

pitch ihan it had been ralfed in any other country in

Chrillendom ; and, in rccompencc of his fervices, the

pope made all the new founded bilhojirics in the north

of Germany fubjecl to the Isc of Mentz, which Boni-

face.
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Mynt;!. face liad cliofen for his refidence. TKift provinces, the

^—Y—- iTioft confidcrable in the whole pnpal dominions, all

S^iabia, Fr.inconia, Bohemia,, anrf aliTioft all Saxony,

with a pait of Switzerland, Bavacia, and the Upper

R hine, belong to this dioCefe. l hough the reforma-

tion, and revenge of the kings of Bohemia, have lelTen-

ed it one-third, it flill contains the archbifliopric of

Sprengel, and eleven biflioprics, moll of which are the

moft confulerable of Germany, as Wurzhurg, Pader-

born, Hiklefheim, Auglburg, &c. When the build-

iug of the papal monarchy was ci mpleted by Gregory

VII. the archbiftiops of Mentz became powerHil enough

to be at the head of the empire. In the 13th and 14th

centuries, they were fo eminent as to be able to make
amperors without any foreign afiiilance ; and it was to

one of tliem that the lioule of Hapfhurg was indebted

for its firft elevation. Since the boundaries of the two

powers have been more acurately afcertained, and the

temporal has fo much got the better of the fpiritual, the

power and influence of the archbilhops of this place

have of courfe been much reduced ; ftiil, however, they

are polTelTed of very important prerogatives, which they

might exert with much more efficacy than they do,

were it not that various circumftances have rendered

them too dependent on the emperors. They are ftill

the fpeakers in the eledloral college, have the appoint-

ment of the diets under the emperors, and may order a

re-e.\araination of the proceedings of the imperial courts.

Thefe high privileges are, however, too much fubjeft

to the controul of the houfe of Auftiia ; nor are their

fpiritual powers any longer what they once were.

Their fuft'ragan bilhops have taken it into their heads

that all bilhops are alike as to power, and that the title

of archbilliop only entitles its pofleffor to the firft place

amongft brothers who are equal. The temporals, how-
ever, which are Hill annexed to this chair, make him
who fits in it rich amends for the diminution of his

fpiritual and political fplendor. Though he does not

abfolutely pofleis the largeft, yet he certainly has the

richefl and moll peopled domain of any ecclefiallical

potentate in Germany. The country, it is true, does

not contain more than 1 25 German miles fquare, whereas

the archbiihopric of Saltzburg contains 240 ; but then

Saltzburg has only 250,000 inhabitants,- whereas Mentz
has 320,000. The natural riches of the territory of

Mentz, and its advantageous fituation, make a fubjefl

of Mentz much richer than one of Saltzburg, the greateft

part of which it only inhabited by herdiinen. In the

territory of Mentz there are 40 cities ; in that of Saltz-

burg only feven. The tax on veflels which go down
the Rhine of itfelf produces 60,000 guilders, or 6000I.
a-year, which is nearly as much as all the mines of

Saltzburg put together, excepting only the fait mine at

Halle. The tax on wine, here and in the country round,

produces the court above ioo,coo guilders, or io,oool.

a-year, in which fum we do not reckon the culloms of
the countries which lie at a greater diftance. Upon the

whole, the income of the prefent archbilliop may be
valued at 1,700.000 guilders, or 170,000!.

If tlie lands of the eieftor lay all together, they would
produce a luBiciency of corn and all the prime necef-

iaries of lile ; but as feveral parts of them lie wide
Blunder, the people are compelled to pip'chafe a great

deal from foreigners. The canital itfelf, as well as

Vol. XIII. Fart II.
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the adjacent Rhinegau, depends on the Pdlatinate for Mcrtz.

its corn, notwithlland'ing the great abundance ot lli.it—v~~~

and every other fpecies of grain in Its own poffeflions

in Wttterau. The noblcll production of the eleflor's

territory on the Rhine is the wine, which is almoft

the only true Rhcnilli. ConnoifTeurs, irdeed, allow

tlie wines of Ncirltcin, Baccarach, and a very few

other places out of this country, to be true Rhenilh :

but they do not give this name to the wines of the

Palatinate, of Bardon, and of Allatia. Tliere is a

great deal of wine made in the countries which lie on

the fouth and well of the Rhine, at Laubenheim,

Bodenheira, Budertieim, and Bingen ; but the true

Rhenilh, that which infpires fo many who are and fo

many who are not poets, comes only from the Rhine-

gau, which lies on the norther"! hanks of tlie Rhine.

See Rhinegau.
The civil Ii(l of the archbilhop (according to

Baron Rielbeck), is by much too immoderate and

expenfive. " He has his mlnilters, his counfel-

lors of ilate, and eighty or ninety privy counfel-

lors of various denominations. The expence of this

ellablilliment is very difproportionate to the revenue

of the ftate. This is owing to the large number of

poor nobility, who can only accept o^ employments

of this kind. Ignorance of the true principles of go-

vernment are the caufes of this evil. The confequen-

ces are, that a great number of perfons, who might

be ufefiilly employed, live in idlenefs. Even the mi-

litary eliablifliment of the country appears to me more
calculated for the purpofe of feeding a hungry nobi-

lity than for real ufe. At the acceflion of the prefent

eleflor, though the whole army only confilled of 2200
men, there were fix generals. The regular ellablifh-

ment paid for and fupported by the country is 8coo
men ; but though there are only 2000 men kept up,

the money expended for their fupport, particularly

that given to numberlels ufelefs officers, might be

made ufe of more for the benefit of the country. The
army of the archbilhop confifls of a German guard of

50 men and 25 horfes, a Swifs guard, a fquadron of

hulTars of 130 men (the moll uleful troops, as they

purge the land of robbers and murderers), a corps of

artillery of 104 men, three regiments of infantry of

600 men each, and fome companies belonging to the

armifs of Franconla. and the Upper Pjlatinate. Of
the fortifications of the capital we may fay much the

fan-.e as of the army. Were they, indeed, improved
and kept up as they ought to be, they would vie

with Luxemburg, and be the moll powerful of all the

barriers a!^ainil France. It is true, that the nature of
the ground docs not allow of a regular plan ; but for

fingle parts, I have feen no place of the fame capabi-

lities, where greater a;'vantages have been taken of

the ground for the ereflion of the feveral works. The
beauty, as well as fize of them, is indeed an objedt of

great wonder ; but though the circle of the Upper
Rhine, and even the empire in general, has laid out

great lums on the building thefe fortifications, parts

of them are not finifhed, and parts of them are ready

to fall to pieces. Their extent, indeed, would require

a great army to man them. But this, as well as the

m;;intaining and keeping them up, is evidently beyond
the po.ver of this court, or indeed of the whole circle

^ X of
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Mtntz. of the Upper Rhine united. They are, theiefore, alfo

• to be looked upon as oae of the things which ferve

more for magnificence than real ufe."

Mentz, a confiderable town of Germany, in the

circle of the Lo'.ver Rhine, and capital of the elefta-

rate of the fame name, is tituated on the Rhine near

its confluence with tlie Rlaine, 20 miles north- weft of

Worms, 15 weft of Francfort, and 75 eaft of Triers,

in E. Long. 8. 20. N. Lat. 40. 51. This city claims

a right to the invention of the art of printing : (fee

Hifiory of Printing). Here is a very beautiful quay
along the river, deTended by feveral works well forti-

fied with cannon. That part of the city which ex-

tends towards the river is moft populous. The beft

vineyards for Rhenilh wine being in this neighbour-

hood, Mentz has a flourilliing trade in that commodi-
ty more particularly ; and its commerce is the brilker,

by reafon that all the raerchandife which pafles up and
down the Rhine Hops in its harbour to change bot-

- toms.

The northern part of the city, in which the arcb-

bilhop reiides, is full of very regular buildings. Here
are three regular ftreets, called the Blcrchea, which run
parallel to each other from the banks of the Rhine to

600 yards within the city, and are cut almoft regularly

by very pretty crofs ftreets. The archbilliop's palace

has a moft commanding view of thefe ftreets, the Rhine,
and the Rhinegau. There are alfo fome good build-

ings in the old part of the city. The market of beafts

IS extremely well worth feeing ; and you here and
there meet with other agreeable fpots. The market
in the middle of the town, though not regular, is one
of the prettied: places in Germany. The cathedral is

veil worth notice. It is an immenfe large old Go-
thic building, the fpire of which was ftruck ivith light-

ning about 20 years ago, and entirely laid in aihes.

As it was made of a foreft of wood, it burned 14
hours beiore it was entirely confumed. To prevent

thefe accidents for the future, the chapter had the pre-

fent one built to the fame height in ftone, an under-

taking which coft them 40,000 guilders or 4000I.

It is a great pity ( Baron Rielheck obferves) that it is

overloaded with fmall ornaments : and a ftill greater, that

this wonderful edifice is fo choked up with ftiops and
houfes as to be hardly more than half vi.'ible. As,
however, houfes and (hops are very dear in this part

of the town, one cannot be very angry with the chap-

ter for choofing rather to make the moft of its ground,
than to (liow oir tlie church to the bei) advantage. The
rent of a fhnp and a fingle room to live in is i 50 guil-

ders or 15I. per annum in this I'art of the town.
There is hardly another church in Germany of the

height and length of this cathedral ; and the infide of

it is decorated with feveral mngjiificent monuments of
prince"! and other great pcrfonages. Befides the ca-

thedral, the city of Mentz contains feveral other

churches in the modern ftyle, very well worth feeing.

St Peter's, and the Jefuits church, though both too

much loaded with ornament, are among this number.
7 he church of the Auguftins, of which the inhabi-

tants of IMcntz are fo proud, is a mafterpiece of liad

tafte •, but that of Ignatius, though little is faid about
it, would be a model of the antique, if here likewife

ihere had not been too much ornament lavilhed. Upon
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the vvhole, the palaces of-the nobleffe want that noble Mentz.

fimplicity which alone conftitutes true beauty and '""'y-""

magnificence. In another century the externals of
the city win be quite changed. The late prince built

a great deal, and the prefcnt lias a tafte for the fame
f-irt of expencc. The monks and governors of hof-

pitals alfo have been forced to rebuild their houfes ; fo

that when a few more ftreets are made broader and
ftraighter, the whole will have no bad appearance.

The inhabitants, who together with the garrifon a-

mount to 50,000, are a good kind of people, and,

like all the catholics of Germany, make great account

of a good table. Their faces are interefting, and they

are not deficient either in wit or aflivity.

There are few cities in Germany befides Vienna
which contain fo rich and numerous a nobility as this

does : there are fome houfes here which have eftates

of 100,000 guilders, or io,oool. a-year. The counts

of Baflenheim, Schonborn, Stadion, Ingelheira, Elz,

Oftein, and Walderdorf, and the lords of Dahlberg,

Breitenbach, with fome others, have incomes of from

30,000 to 100,000 guilders. Sixteen or eighteen houfes

have from 15,000 to 30,000 guilders annual revenue.

—

The nobility of this place are f.iid to be fome of the

oldeft and moft untainted in Germany. There are

amongft them many perfons of extraordinary merit,

who join uncommon knowledge to all the duties of

aflive life. Upon the whole, they are far fuperiorto the

greater part of the German nobility. Their education,

how-ever, is ftill too ftift". The firft minifter of the

court was refuted admittance into their afiemblies for

hot being iufHciently noble ; and they think they

degrade themfelves by keeping company with bourgeois.

The clergy of this place are the richeft in Germany.
A canonry brings in 3500 Rhenifti guilders in a mo-
derate year. The canonry of the provoli brings him in

40,000 guilders a-year ; and each ot the deaneries is

worth 2600 guilders. The income of the chapter al-

together amounts to 300,000 guilders. Though it is

forbidden by the canons of the church for any one to

have more than a fingle prebend, there is not an ec-

clefiaftic in this place who has not three or four j fo

that there is hardly a man amongft them who has not

at leaft 8000 guilders ayear. The laft provoft, a count

of Elz, had prebends enough to procure him an in-

come of 75,000 guilders. Exclufive of the cathedral,

there are levcral other choiis in which the canonries

bring in from 1200 to 1 500 guilders a-year. To give

an idea of the riches of the monafterics of this place,

Baron Riciheck informs us, that at the deftruflion of

tlie Jefuits, their wine, which was reckoned to lell

extrenuly cheap, produced 120,000 rixdollars. A
little while ago the eleiflor aboliliied one Carthufian

convent and two nunneries, in the holy cellars of which
there was found, wine for at leaft 500,000 rixdollars.

" Notwithftanding this great wealth (continues qur

author), there is not a more regular clergy in all

Germany. There is no diocefe, in which the regula-

tions made by the council of Trent have been more
ftriiJlIy adhered to than they have here ; the archbi-

Ihops having made a particular point of it both at the

time of the reformation and ever fincc. One thmg
which greatly contributes to keep up difcipline iS'

the not fuffering any prieft to remain in the country

who,
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who has not fixed. aHcl ftated duties, and a revenue an-

nexed to them. Moil ot the irregularities in Bavaria,

Aullria, and other countries, arilc from abbes who are

ojlif^ed to ("ubfill by their daily iruluilry and any

niades which they can pick up. Thcle creatures are

entirely unknown here. The theological tenets ot this

court are alio inucli purer than thole of any other ec-

lefialHcal prince in Germany. I v.as pleaftd to lee the

Bible in the hands of fo many common people, efpe-

cially in the country. I was told that t'ne reading of

it was not forbidden in any part ot the 'diocele ; only

perfons were eiijoined not to read it through, with-

out the advice of their confcffors. For a long time

fupevftition has been hunted through its utmoll recef-

fes; and though it is not quite pclfible to get entire-

ly clear of pilgrimages and wonder workin;; images,

j'ou A'ill meer with no priell bold enour-li to exorciie or

to preach fuch nonfenfe as we hear in the pulpits of

other German churches."

Though the trade of this place has been conflantly

on the increafe for thefc 18 or 20 years paft, yet it is by

no means what it ought to be from the lituation and

other advantages. The perfons here who call themfelves

merchants, and who make any confiderable figure, are

in faft only brokers, who procure their livelihood at

the expence of the country or territory round, or who
aft for the merchants of Francfort. A few toy-lhops,

five or fix dtuggifls, and four or five manufafturrrs of

tobacco, are all that can poflibly be called traders.

There is not a banker in the whole town ; and yet this

country enjoys the tlaple privilege, and commands by
means o'^ the Maine, Necker, and Rhine, all the ex-

ports and imports of Alfatia, the Palatinate, Franconia,

and a part of Suabia and Htfle, as far as the Nether-

lands. The port too is conliantly filled with lliips, but

few of them contain any merchandife belonging to the

inhabitants of the place. The French took ic by fur-

prife in Oclober 17192; it furrendered to the king of

Prufiia in 1793; the French made a fruitlefs attack

upon it in 1795 ; it was relieved from a blockade by
the Auftrians in 1796, and the French got poflfefllon

of ir In Oftober 1797.
MENTZEL, Christian, born at Fruftenwall in

the Mittel mark, is celebrated for his fkill in medicine
and botany, in purfult of which he travelled through
many countries. He had correfpondents in the rr.ort

dirtant parts of the world. He died A. D. 1701, about
the 79th year of bis age. He was a member of the

academy dcs Curieux de la Nature. His v/orks are,

1. I-idex nominum plantarum, printed at Berlin in folio,

1696; and reprinted with additions in 1715, under
the title of Lexicon plantarum polyglotlnn univerfale.

2. A Chronology of China, in German, printed at Berlin

1696 in 4to. The following manufcripts of his com-
pofitlon are preferved in the royal library at Berlin.

I . Sitr /' Hijloire Naturetle dii Brafil, in four volumes fo-

lio. 2. Sur les Fleurs et lei Plantes du "Japon, with co-
loure.l plates, two vols folio.

MENUS, in Ancient Geo^rapln/, a river of Ger-
many ; now the Maine, rifing in Franconia, and run-
ning from eaft to well into the Rhine at Mentz.
MENUTHIAS, in A)icient Geography, an illand

«djoining to the north-eaft of the promontory Pialum
•f Ethiopia beyond Egypt. Some take it to be Mada-
go/car, or the illand St Latt^reiice, Ifaac Voflius will

have it to be Zanzibar; Madagafcar being at a greater Menyan-

dillanre from t:e continent than the ancients ivtr lailed ,,
^^\' .

to, whereas I\ienut!iias was neirer: yet tliougn ^-in- ___y__^
zibar be nearer the continent, it is however -nearer the

equator than Ptolemy's Mtnuthlas, placed In fouth la-

titude I 2r degrees.

MENYANTHES, Marsh trefoil, or Doghcan ;

a genus of plants belonging to the pentandria clafs
;

and in the natural method ranking under the 21 11 order,

PreciiT. See Botany Index.

MENZiKOFF, Alexander, was originally an ap-

prentice to a pallry-cook neir the palace of Mofcow
^

but by a fortunate circumllance was drawn from that

fituation in early 11 !e, and placed in the houlehold of

Peter the Great. Having made himfelf rcaftcr of fe-

veral languages, and being furrrted tor war and for bu-

fit\efs, he firll rendered himfelf agreeable, and after-

wards became neceiTary, to his mailer. He afiiiled

Peter in all his projefts •, and was rewarded for his fer-

vices with the government of Ingria, the rank of

prince, and the title of major general. He fignahzed

hl,iifelf in Poland in 1708 and 1 709 ; but in 1713 he

was accused ot embezzling the public money, and

fined in 300,000 crowns. The czar remitted the

fine ; and liaving reilored him to favour, gave hiiu

the command of an army in the Ukraine in 1 7 19, »

and fent hira as his ambaffador into Poland in 1722.

Conliantly employed about the means of preferving

his Influence after the death of his mafter, who was

then evidently on the decline, Menzikoff difcovered

the perfon to whom the czar Intended to leave the

fuccelTion. The emperor was highly oflendcd, and

his penetration coll him the principality of Plefcoff.

Under the czarina Catherine, however, he was high-

er in favour than ever ; becaufe, on the death of the

czar in 1725, he wss aclive in bringing dItTerent par-

ties in Ruflia to agree to her fuccelTioii. This prln-

cefs was not ungrateful. In appointing her lon-in-

law Peter H. to be her fucceflbr, flie commanded him

to marry the daughter of Menzikoff, and gave the

czar's filler to his foil. The parties were actually be-

trothed : and Menzikoff" was made duke of Cozel and

grand fleward to the czar. But this fummit of eleva-

tion was the prelude to his fall. The Dolgoroi/kis, ,

favourites of the czar, had influence enough to pro-

cure his bsnilhment, together with that of his family,

to one of his own eftates at the diftance of 250 leagues

from Mofcow. He had the imprudence to leave the

capital v.'xxh the fplendor and magnificence of a go-

vernor going to take polTtfiion of his province. His

enemies took advantage of this circumllance to In-

flame the indignation of the czar. At fome diftance

from Mofcow he was overtaken by a detachment of

foldiers. The officer who commanded them made him

alight from his chariot, which he fent back to Mof-
cow ; and placed him and his whole family in covered

waggons, to be condufted into Siberia, in the habit

of peafants. When he arrived at the place of his def-

tlnation, he was prellnted with cows and fheep big

with young, and poultry, without knowing from

whom he received the favour. His houfe was a fimple

cottage ; and his employment was to cuhivate the

ground, or to fuprrlntcnd it» cultivation. New caules

of forrow were added to the feveritles of exile. His

wife died in the journey ; he had the misfortune to lofe

3X2 one
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MenzTni one of his daughters by the fmallpox ; and his other

. " two children were feized with the fame diieafe, but re-
- covered. He funk under his misfortunes, Novem-

ber 2. 1729 ; and was buried belide his daughter, in a

little chapel which he had built. His misfortunes had
inlpired him with lentiments of devotion, which, amid
the fplendor of his former fituation, he had altogether

neglefled. His tivo iurviving children enjoyed greater

liberty after the death of their father. The officer

permitted them to attend public worihip on Sundays by
turns. One day when his daughter was returning from

the village, ihe heard herfelf accolled by a peafant

from the window of a cottage, and, to her great fur-

prife, recognifed in this peafant '.he perfecutor of her

family, Dolgorouki ; who, in his turn, had fallen a

facrifice to the intrigues of the court. She communica-
ted tliis intelligence to her brother, who cculd not be-

hold, without emotion, this new inftance of the vanity

. and inftability of honours and power. Young Menzi-
koff and his fitter w"ere foon after recalled to Mofcow
by the czarina Ann ; and left Dolgorouki in pofTeffion

of their cottage. He was made captain of the guards,

and received the fifth part of his father's polTelTions.

His fitter was appointed maid of honour to the emprefs,

and afterwards married to great advantage.

MENZINI, Bekedict, a celebrated Italian poet,

born at Florence, was profeffor of eloquence at the

college Delia Sapienza at Rome, where he died in

1704. He wrote, i. The art of poetry. 2. Satires,

elegies, hymns, and the Lamentations of Jeremiah.

3. Acaditnia Tufculana, a work in verfe and profe,

which pafles for his mattei piece.

AIEOTIS, or Palus Meotis, a fea of Turkey,
which divides Europe from Afia ; extending from
Crim Tartary to the mouth of the river Don or Ta-
nais.

MEPHITIC, a name exprefling any kind of noxi-

ous vapour j but generally applied to that fpecies of

vapour ca!led7i!rc-</«/r. See CARBONIC Acio, Chemi-
stry I'td'ex.

MEPHITIS Fasum, a temple erefted to the god-

dcfs Mephilis, near Lacus Amfanfti ; who was wor-

ihipped alio at Cremona. Figuratively, Mephtlts de-

notes a noifome or pellilential exhalation, (Virgil).

MEQ^UINEZ, or IVIiquinez, tile northern capital

of the Morocco empire, ftands at the extremity of the

province of Beni Haflen, 80 leagues north from the

city of Morocco (which is the (buthern imperial city),

and 20 to the eatt of Sallee and the ocean. Maknafla,

its founder, built it firit at the bottom of a valley j but

"Muley Ifmael extended it confiderably over the plain

that lies to the iveft of the valley. It is furrounded

with well cultivated fields and hills, adorned with gar-

dens and olive plantations, and abundantly watered with

rivulets. Accordingly, fruits and kitchen fluffs thrive

liere exceedingly, and even the (uperior urbanity ol the

inhabitants announces the temperature ot llie climate.

The V. inter indeed is very inconvenient, on account ot

the dirlinefs of the town, the ttreels not beSg paved,

and the foil beinif (limy.

Mei|uincz is furrounded with walls ; the palace itfcif

is fortified with two baliions, on which formerly fijnie

fmall guns were mounted. Muley Ilmael, and MuKy
Abdallah, often in thi- city refilled the 1 flbits v>f the

Brcbcs, the fworn enemies of their tyranny. To the

Me/cator-

weft arc fcen fome walls of circumN-allation, fix feet in Mequjhex

height, which were probably mere intrenchments for

the infantry ; the attacks of the Brebes being only
_

ludden aiid momentary inroprls, which did not reqiure

a long defence. There is at Me'juinez, as well as at

Morocco, a walled and guarded fubuib for the Jews.

The houfes are neater here than at Morocco. The
.lews here are raore numerous •, and they can turn their

induftry to greater account, becaufe the Moors in this

city are more polittied, an'i (being nearer to Europe)
more vifited, than thole in the loutiiern parts. Near
the Jewry, there is another encloled and feparate quar-

ter, called the Negro town. It v> as built by Muley Jl-

mael, for the accommodation of tliofe black families

which compofed his foldiery. This town is now anin-

habited, as are all thofe deftined for the lame ufc

through the reft of the empire.

At the fouth-eatt extremity of the city ftands the

palace of the emperor, which was built by Muley If-

mael. The fpace occupied by this palace is very

great ; it includes feveral gardens, elegantly difpoled,

and well watered. There is a large garden in thf

centre, furroimded by a vaft and pretty regular gal-

lery, retting on columns, which communxates with

the apartments. Thofe ot the women are very fpaci-

ous, and have a communication with a large chamber
which looks into the garden. As you pals trom oi>e

apartment to another, you rind at intervals regular courts

paved with fquare pieces of black and white marble ; in

the middle of thefe courts is a marble bafin, from the

centre of which rifes a jet d''eau, and the water talk

down into this bafin. Thefe fountams are numerous in

the palace ; they are ufeful for domellic purpoles, and
they ferve for the ablutions, which the fcruples of the

Mahometans have exceedingly multiplied. The palaces

of the Moorifli kmgs aie large, becaufe they are com-
pafed only of one range of apartments ; thefe are long

and tiarrow, from 18 to 20 feet high ; they have few
oi^aments. and receive the light by two large folding

doors, which are opened more or lefs as occafion re-

quires. Hie rooms are always lighted from a frjuare

court in the centre, which is generally encorapalled

with a colonnade.

'I he Moors here are more courteous than thofe in

the fouthern parts ; -ihey are civil to llrangers, and in-

vite them into their gardens, which are very neat.

The women in this p;irt of the empire are beautiful ;

they have a fair complexion, with fine black eyes, and
white teeth. I have fometimes feen them taking the

air on the terraces ; they do not hide them lei ves from
Europeans, but retire very quickly on the appearance

of a Moor.
MERA-de-Asta, formerly a large toiyn of An-

dalufia, Icated on tlie river Guadaleta, between Arcos
'and Xeres de la Frontera ; hut now ouly a large he^p

ol ruins. Here tiie Arabs conquered Riidcrick the lalt

king ot the Goths, and by that victory became matters

of Spain in 713.
MERCAIOR, Gerard, one of the moft cele-

brated geographers of his lime, «vas born at Rure-
nionde in 1512. He a]iplied himfelf with lui h in-

duftry to geography and mathematics, that he is faid

to havr frequently forgot to eat and drink. 'Ihe em-
I'tior Char'rs V. had a particular eftcem for him, and
the duke of Jullcrs made him his cofinographer. He

compofed
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Mefcatof compofed a chronology, fume geofrrapliical tables, an

R atlas, &c. engraving and colouring the maps hini-

w'^*^!!'' f<:lf- ^<^ ^'^^^ '" 1594- His method of laying down
charts is rtill ufed, and bears the name of Mercator''s

charts.

MkrCATOR, Nicholas, an eminent mathematician in

the 17th century, was boin at Holllein in Denmark;
and came to England about the time of the reltoration,

where he lived many years. He was fellow of the

Royal Society ; and endeavoured to reduce allrology to

rational principles, as appeared from a MS. ot his in

the polTelTion of William Jones, Efq. He publilhed fe-

veral works, particularly Cofmogrnplna, He gave the

quadrature of the hyperbole by an infinite feries
;

ivhich was the firrt appearance in the learned world of

a feries of this-fort drawn from the particular nature of

the curve, and that in a manner very new and ab-

ftraaed.

MiRCAtoiCs Sai/ing, that performed by Mercator's

chart. See Navigation.
MERCATORUM festum, was a Ifftival kept by

the Roman merchants on the 15th of M ly, in ho-

nour of Mercury, who prefided over merchandife. A
fow was facrificed on the occafion, and the people

prefent fprinkled themfelves with water fetched from

the fountain called nqiia Mercurit ; the whole conclud-

ing with prayers to the god tor the profperity of

trade.

MERCHANT, a perfon who buys and fells com-
modities in grois, or deals in exchanges ; or that traf-

fics in the way of commerce, either by importation or

exportation. Formerly every one who was a buyer or

feller in the retail way was called a merchant, as they

flill are both in France and Holland ; but here Ihop-

keepers, or thole who attend fairs or markets, have

lolt that appellation.

Previous to a perfon's engaging in a general trade,

and becoming an univerfal dealer, he ought to treafare

up luch a fund of uletul knowledge as will enable him

to carry it on with eafe to himfelf, and without rilk-

ing fuch lofles as great ill-concerted undertaliings

would naturally expole him to. A merchant Ihould

therefore be acquainted with the following parts of

commercial learning : I. He Ihould write properly and
correcUy. 2. Underftand all the rules of arithmetic

that have any relation to commerce. 3. Know how
to keep books of double and fingle entry, as journals,

a leger, &c. 4. Be expert in the forms of invoices,

accounts of fales, policies of inlurance, charter par

ties, bills of lading, and bills of exchange. 5. Know
the agreement between the money, weights, and mea-
fures of all parts. 6. If he deal in filk, woollen,

linen, or hair manufartures, he ought to know the

places where thefe diilcrent forts of merchandifes are

mauutaflured, in what manner they are made, what are

the materials of which they are compofed. and from
whence they come-, the preparations of thefe materials

before working up, and the places to which they are

fent after their fabrication. 7. He ought to know the

lengths and breadths which lilk, woollen, or hair fluffs,

linen, cottons, fullians, &c. ought to have according

to the feveral llatutes a;.d regulations of the places

where they aie manufaflured, with their different prices,

according to the tlm- s and feafons ; and if he can add
to his knowledge the different dyes and ingredients

which form the various colours, it will not be ufclefs. '^^erchant.

8. If he confines his trade to that of oils, wines, &c. "^
'

he ought to inform himfelf particularly of the appear-

ances of the fucceeding crops, in order to regulate his

difpofing of what he has on hand ; and to learn as cx-

adlly as he can what they have produced when got in,

for his direftion in making the necelTary purchales and

engagements. 9. He ought to be acquainted with the

forts of merchandife found more in one country than

another, thofe which are fcarce, their different fpecies

and qualities, and the properell method for bringing

them to a good market either by land or fea. 10. To
know which are the merchandifes permitted or prohi-

bited, as well on entering as going out of the king-

doms or ftates where they are made. 1 1. To be ac-

quainted with the price of exchange, according to the

courfe of different places, and what is the caufe of its

rife and fall. I 2. To know the cufloms due on im-

portation or exportation of merchandifes, according to

the ufage, the tariffs, and regulations, of the places to

which he trades. 13. To know the beft manner of

folding up, erabaling, or tunning, the merchandifes for

their prefervation. 14. To underftand the price and

condition of freighting and infuring fhips and mer-

chandife. ij. To be acquainted with the goodnefs

and value of all neceffaries for the conlfruftion and re-

pairs of fhipping, the different manner of their build-

ing ; what the wood, the malls, cordage, cannons,

fails, and all requifites, may coft. 16. To know the

wages commonly given to the captains, officers, and
failors, and the manner of engaging with them.

17. He ought to underftand the foreign languages, or

at leaft as many of them as he can attain to ; thefe

may be reduced to four, viz. the Spanifli, which is

ufed not only in Spain but on the coall of Africa,

from the Canaries to the Cape ot Good Hope : the

Italian, which is underftood on all the coafts of the

Mediterranean, and in many parts ot the Levant ; the

German, which is urderllood in alraoil all the northern

countries ; and the French, which is now become al-

moft univerfally current. 18. He ought to be ac-

quainted with the confular jurifdiaion, with the laws,

cuftoms, and ufages of the different countries he does

or may trade to j and in general all the ordinances

and regulations both at home and abroad that have

any relation to commerce. 19. Thou",h it is not ne-

ctfiary for a merchant to be very learned, it is proper

that he Ihould know foraething of hiftory, particularly

that of his own country
;
geography, hydrography, or

the fcienre of navigation ; and that he be acquainted

with the dilcoveries of the countries in which trade is

eftablifh.-d, in what ir>anner it is fettled, of the compa-
nies forrned to fupport thofe eftablilhments, and of the

colonies they have fent out.

All thefe branches of knowledge are of great fer-

vice to a merchant who carries on an extenfive com-
merce ; but if his trade and his views are more limited,

his learning and knowledge may be fo too: but a

material requilite for forming a merchant is, his having

on all occafions a ftrifl regard to truth, and his avoid-

ing fraud and deceit as corroding cankers' that muft

inevitably deftroy his reputation and fortune.

Trade is a thing of lo univerfal a nn'ure, that it is

irapoftible for the lavvs of Britain, or ot any other na-

tion, lo determine all the affairs relating to it ; there-

fore: -
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fore si! nations, as well as Grent Britain, fliovv a parti-

cular regard to the laiv-merchint, which is a law made

by the merchants among themlelves : however, mer-

chants and other tlrangers are fubjedl to the laws of the

cou!itry in which ti.'ey refide. Foreign merchants arc

to feil their merchandifc. at the port where they land,

in EroCs, and not by retail •, and they are allowed to be

pr.id in gold or Clver bullion, in foreign coin or jewels,

which may be exported. If a ciiTerence ariTes between

the kiiig and any foreign llate, the merchants of that

fiate are allowed fix months time to fell their efieds

and leave the kingdom ; during which time they are

to remain free and unmolcfted in their perfons and

por.ds. See the articles Commerce, and Mercantile

MERCHET (Merchetum), a fine or compofltion

paid by interior tenants to the lord, for liberty to dif-

pofe of their daughters in marriage. No baron, or mi-

litary terwnt, could marry his fole daughter and heir,

without fvich leave purchafed from the king, firo mari-

landa Jiiia, And many of our fervile tenants could

neither fend their fons to fchool, nor give their daugh-

ters in marriage, without exprcfs leave from the fuperior

lord. See Kfnr^et's Gloliary in Maritagium. See alfo

MvRCHKT, under which word it is flated, and very

generally underftond, that this was a right claimed by

the lord of the n;anor in the time of the feudal fyftem

of paffing the firil night after marriage with his female

villain. According to Mr Aflle, the mercheta was a

oonipact between the lord and his valTal for the re-

demption of ail cifence committed by the vafial's unmar-

ried dau;;hter ; and alfo a fine paid by a fokeman or a

villain to his lord for permiflion to marry his daughter

to a free man ; and in cafes where the vaffal gave away

his daughter without having obtained this licenfe, he

fubjecfed hirafdf to a heavier fine.

MERCIA, the name of one of the feven kingdoms

founded in England by the Saxons. Though the

lateft formed, it was the largeft of them all, and grew

by degrees to be by far the moft powerful. On the

north it was bounded by the Humber and the IMerfey,

which feparatcd it from the kingdom of Nonhumbcr-

land ; on the eaft by the fea, and the territories of

the Eaft Angles and Sa.xons ; on the fouth by the ri-

ver Thames ; and on the vvell by the rivers Severn and

Dee. It comprehended well nigh 17 of our modern

counties,, being equal in fize to the province of Lan-

gucdoc in France ; very little, if at all, lefs than the

kingdom of Atragon in Spain j and fuperior in fize to

that of Bohemia in Germany.

Penda is regarded as its firft monarch ; and the

kingdom is thought to derive its name from the Saxon

word mere, which fignifies " a march, bound, or li-

mit," becaufe the other kingdoms bordered upon it

on every fide ; and not from the river Merfey, as fome

would perfuadc us. P^nda alTumed the regal title

A. D. (5'.'-, and was of the age of 50 at the time of

his atcefTion ; after which he reigned near 30 years.

He was of a moft furious and tuiliulent temper, break-

ine at different times with almoft all his neighbours,

calling in the Britons to his afTiftanre, and lliedding

jnorc Saxon blood than had been hitherto fpillcd in

9II their inttftine quarrels. He killed two kings of

Nr^rthomherland, three of the Eaft Angles, and com-

pelled Kenwall king of the Well Saxons to quit his

3

dominions. He was at length ilain, with moft of the Mercia.

princes ot his family, and a multiluJe ot his (uLijci-ts,
—~v~-"

in a battle fought not far from Leeds, by Oiwy king

of Nortluuiiberland. This battle, which the Si^on
chronicle tells us was fought ' at VVinwidfield, A. D.

655, made a great change in the Saxon affairs, which
the unbridled fury of Penda had thrown into great

confuiion. He had the year before killed Anna king

of the Eall Angles in battle, whofe brother Ef.helred

notwithftar.ding took part with Penda. On the other

hand, Penda the eldeft f.-n of Penda, to whom his

father had given the ancient kingdtjm of the Mid
Angles, had two years before married tlie natural

daughter of King Ofwy, and had been baptized at

his court. At that time it Ihould feem tiiat Or;vy

and Penda were upon good terms •, but after the lat-

ter had conquered the Eaft Angles, he relolved to

turn his arms againft the kingdom of Northumberland.
Ofwy by no means had provoked this rupture j on the

contrary, Hede tells us that he offered large fums of

money, and jawels of great value, to purcliafe peace :

thefe offers bSng ri.jefted, he was reduced to the ne-

ceffity of dfciiiiiig the quarrel by the fivord. The
river near which the battle was fought overdowing,

there were more drowned than killcl. Amongll
thefe, as the Saxon chronicle fays, there were 30
princes of the royal line, fome of whom bore the title

of tings ; and alfo Ethelrt-d king of the Eaft Angles,

who fouglit on the lide of Penda againft his family

and country.

His foo Penda, who married the daughter of that

conqueror, became a Chriilian, and w-iS not long after

murdered, as is faid. by the malice of his mother. His
brother Wolf her becoming king of Mercia, embraced
in procefs ot time the faith of the gofpel, and proved

a very viciorious and potent monarch ; and is, with no
fewer than feven of his immediate lucceffors, commonly
flyled iirig oj the Anglo-Saxons, though none of them
are owned in that quality by the Saxon chronicle. But
though pofiibly none of them might enjoy this ho-

nour, they were undoubtedly very puiffant princes,

maintaining great wars, and obtaining many advan-

tages over the fovereigns of other Saxon flates, and
efpecially the Eaft Angles, whom they reduced. The
extent of the Mercian territories was fo ample as to

admit, and fo fituated as to require, the conftituting

fubordinate rulers in feveral provinces j to whom, efpe-

cially if they were of the royal line, they gave the title

of tings ; which occafions fome confufion in their hif-

tory. Befides the eftabliftiing epifcopal fees and con-

vents, the Saxou monarchs took other methods for

improving and adorning their dominions ; and as Mer-
cia was the largeft, lb thefe methods were moft con-

fpicuous therein. Coventry, as being fituated in the

centre, was ufually, but not always, the royal refi-

dence. Penda, who was almoft continually in a ftate

of war, lived as his military operations direded, in

fome great town on the frontiers. WoU her built a

caftle or fortified pa'ice for his own refidence, which

bore his name.—Offa kept hist court at Sutton Walls

near Hereford.

In each of the provinces there refided a chief magi-

ftratc ; and If lie was of tlie royal blood, had ulua'ly

the title of /J/z/^f. Penda, at the lime he uiarrieti Of-

wy's daughter, had the title of king of Leicefler.—
Ethelred
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Mercurial. Etlielred made his brother Merowald king of Here-

II ford ; who, dying without iflue, bequeathed it to his

,

'^ "' '' younger brother Mercehn. The like honours were

iometimes conferred upon the princefTes ; and hence,

in Mercia efpecially, we occafionally read of vice-

quccnr. Ey thefe means the laws were better executed,

the obedience of the fubje(?ls more effeflually fecured,

and the fplendor of thdfe refidences conflantly kept up

and augmented.

At length, the crown devolving fometimes on mi-

nors and Iometimes on weak princes, intelfine fac-

tions alfo prevailing, the force of this hitherto mighty

kingdom began fc-nfibly to decline. This falling out

in the days of Egbert, the moft prudent as well as

the moft potent monarch of the Weft Saxons, he

took advantage of thefe circuniftanccs ; and having

encouraged the Eaft Angles to make an attempt for

the recovery of their independence, he, in a conjunc-

ture every way favourable to his defign, broke with

the Mercians, and after a fliort war obliged them to

fubmit. But this v.'as not an abfolute conrjueft, the

kings of Mercia being allowed by him and his luc-

ceflbrs to retain their titles and dominions, till the

invafion of the Danes put an end to their rule, when
this kingdom had fubfiucd above 250 years ; and

ivhen the Danes were afterwards expelled by the Weft
Saxons, it funk into a province, or rather was divided

into many.

MERCURIAL, fomething confifting of, or relat-

ing to, mercury.

!s^ MERCURIALIS, dogs mercury ; a genus of
~ plants belonging to tb.e direcia clafs ; and in the natu-

ral method ranking under the 38th order, 2'ncoccce.

See Botany Index.

MERCURIFICATION, in metallurgic chemiftry,

the obtaining the mercury from metallic minerals in

its fluid form. See Chemistry and Mineralogy
Index.

MERCURY, or Quicksilver. See Chemistry
and Mineralogy Index.

Mercury, in the heathen mythology. See Her-
mes.

Moft of the aftions and inventions of the Egyptian

Mercury have likewife been afcribed to the Grecian,

who was faid to be the fan of Jupiter and Maia, the

daughter of Atlas. No one of all the heathen divini-

ties had fo many funflions allotted to him as this god :

he had conftant employment both day and night, hav-

ing been the common rainifter and meffenger of the

whole Pantheon
;

particularly of his father Jupiter,

whom he ferved v,'ith indefatigable labour, and fome-

Jimes, indeed, in a capacity of no very honourable

kind. Lucian is very pleafant upon the multitude of

his avocations-, and, according to the cohfefTion of the

emperor Julian, Mercury was no hero, but rather one
who infpired mankind with wit, learning, ahd the or-

namental arts of life, than with courage. The pious

emperor, however, omits fome of his attributes ; for

this god was not only the patron of trade, but alfo of

theft and fraud.

Amphion is faid, by Paufanias, to have been the firft

that erefted an altar to this god ; who, in return, in-

verted him with fuch extraordinary powers of mufic

(and mafonry), as to enable him to fortify the city of
Thebes in Bosotia, by the mere found of his lyre.
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Horace gives us the beft part of his charai^er ; Mcrairy.

Thou god of wit, from Atlas fprung,

Who by pcrfualive pow'r of tongue,

And graceful exercifc, refin'd

The favagc race of human kind,

Hail ! winged meiTenger of Jove,

And all th' immortal pow'rs above.

Su'cet parent of the bending lyre,

Thy praife fhall all its founds infpirc.

Artful and cunning to conceal

Whate'er in fportive theft you fteal.

When from the god who gilds the pole,

E'en yet a boy, his herds you ftole
;

With angry voice the threat'ning power
Bade thee thy fraudful prey reftore

;

15at of his quiver too beguiPd,

Pleas'd with the theft, Apollo fmil'd.

You were the wealthy Priam's guide,

Wlien fafe from Agamemnon's pride,

Through hoftile camps, which round him fprcad

Their watchful fires, his way he fped.

Unfpotted fpirits you confign

To blifsful feats and joys divine
;

And, pow'rful, with thy golden wand,
The light, unbodied crowd command

;

Thus grateful docs thy office prove

To gods below, and gods above. Francis,

This ode contains the fubftanre of a very long hymii
to Mercury, attributed to Homer, Almoft all the an-

cient poets relate the manner in which the Grecian

Mercury difcpvered the lyre •, and tell us that it was
an inllrument with feven ftrings j a circumftance which
makes it effentially different from that faid to have

been invented by the Egyptian Mercury, which had
but three. However, there have been many claimants

befides Mercury to the feven-flringed lyre. See

Lyre,
His moft magnificent temple was on Mount Cylene,

in Arcadia. He is defcribed by the poets as a fair

beardlefs youth, with flaxen hair, lively blue eyes, and
a fmiling countenance. He has wings fixed to his cap
and fandals, and holds the caduceus (or ftuft" furround-

ed with ferpents, with two wings on the top), in his

hand ; and is frequently reprelented with a purfe, to

fliow that he was the' god of gain. The animals fa-

cred to him, were the dog, the goat, and the cock.

In all the lacriiices offered to him, the tongues of

the viftlms were burnt ; and thofe who efcaped im-
minent danger facrificed to him a calf with milk and
honey.

Mercury, J in Ajlronomy. See Astronomy
Index.

This planet is brighteft between his elongations and
fuperior conjunction, very near to which laft he can

generally be feen. He becomes invifible foon after he
has found his elongation, going towards his inferior

caniunCHan ; and becomes vifible again a few days be-

fore his next elongation. The brightnefs of this pla-

net alters fometimes very confiderably in 24 hours. It

has been obferved when lefs than three degrees didant

from the fun, and may, perhaps, fometimes be feen

even in conjunflion with it.

Mercury and Venus appear brighteft and moft beau-

tiful in the oppofite parts of their orbits : the firft, be-

tween
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Merairy tw-ecii.his elongations and fuperior conjunftion ; and

the other, 'between her elongations and inferior con-

jur.ciipn. Therefore, Venus is feeu in great perfection

. as a crefcent, particularly in Ker inferior corijunftion,

whillt Mercury is feldora feen in fuch perfeft phafes.

Mercury Ihouid be always obferved on or near the me-

ridiin. When fartheft from the fun, he always appears

with a very faint light ; and when he has a great

fouth declination, or the atmofphere is not perfeflly

clear, he feldom can be leen in thofe parts of his or-

bit, where he only begins to recover his brightnels, or

where it is much diroinilhed. He has frequently been

feen on the meridian even ivith a fmall telefcope and

fmall power ; and it appears from the above ftatement

that he may be obfciired in a clear day rather more

than half his orbit, or near one hundred and fourfcore

days in the year.

Mercury, in HeralJnj, a terra ufed in blazoning

by planets, for the purple colour ufed in the arms of fo-

veiieign princes.

MERCY, a virtue that infpires us with compaflion

for our brethren, and which inclines us to give them

affillance in their neceffities. Mercy is alfo taken for

thofe favours and benefits that we receive either from

God or man, particularly in the way ot forgivenefs of

injuries or of debts. Nothing can be more beautiful

than the defcription of mercy given us by Shakelpeare,

in the pleading between Portia and the Jew ;

For. Then muft the Jew be merciful.

S/nj. On what compulfion niuil I ? tell me that.

Por. The quality of mercy is not ftrain'd
j

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heav'n

Upon the place beneath. It is twice blefs'd :

It bleflVth him that gives, and him that takes.

'Tis mightiell in the mightieft ; it becomes

The throned monarch better than his crown :

The fceptre Ihows the force of temporal power.

The attribute to awe and majelly,

Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of kings j

But mercy is above this Icepter'd Iway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings
j

It is an attribute to God liimfelf.

And earthly power doth then fliow likeft God's,

When mercy feafons jullice. Therefore, Jew,

'I'hough jultice be thy plea, confider this,

That in the courfe of jullice none of us

Should fee falvation. We do pray for mercy;

And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render

The deeds of mercy. Merchant of Venice, aft iv.

MERCY-SEAT, or Propitiatory, in Jewifli an-

tiquity, the covering of the ark of the covenant.—The
Hebrew name of this cover, which we tranilate mercy-

feat, is Ca/iporelli (Exod. xxv. 17, 22.), from Cappor,

which fignifics lo cover, lo Jljut up, to expiate, to pay.

This cover was of gold, and at its two ends were fixed

the two cherubims of the fame metal, which by their

wings extended forwards, feenied to form a throne for

the majefly of God, who in fcripture is reprcfented to

us as fitting between the cherubims, and th* ark it-

felf was !vs it were his footftool. It was from hence

that God gave his oracles to Mofes, or to the high

priell that confultcd him, Exod. xxv. 22. Numb. vii.

89.)

1
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'* IX, among the" Romans, differed from Meretris

the f''qftihu/i . The projtibiilx weie common courte- !l

fans, with bills over their doors, fignifying their profef- ^" ^"."^

fion, and were ready at all times to entertain cullom-

ers ; whereas the meretnces entertained none but at

night.—The meretrices differed in their drefs from the

matrons ; the former wore the toga and Ihon tunics,

like thole of the men : the latter wore the pa//a and the

yio/a of fuch a length as to reach to their feet.

MERGANSER. See Mergus.
M ERG US, a genus of birds of the order of anferes.

See Ornithoi OGY Index.

MERIAN, Maria Sibylla, a celebrated paint-

refs, born at Frankfort in 1647, """^ ^'"^ daughter of

Matthi.is Merian, a noted engraver and geographer.—
As (he thowed a very early fondnels for painting, flie

was inllructed by Abraham Migtion ; from whom ihe

learned great neatnefs of handling and delicacy of co-

lour. Her genius particularly led her to paint reptiles,

flowers, and infects, which (he defigned after nature,

and itudied every obje6t with a moft curious and in-

quifitive obfervation ; fo that her works rofe every day
more and more into reputation. Frequently fhe paint-

ed her fubjects in water colours on vellum, and finifh-

ed an aftoniihing number of defigns, as (he was equally

indefatigable in her woik and in her inquiries into the

curiofities of nature. She drew the flies and caterpil-

lars in all the variety of changes and forms in which
they fucccrtively appear from their quiefcest flate till

they become butterflies ; and alfo drew frogs, toads, fer-

pents, ants, and fpiders, after nature, with extraordinary

exactnefs and truth. She even undertook a voyage to

Surinam, to paint thofe infefls and reptiles which were

peculiar to that climate ; and at her return to her own
country publilhed two volumes of engravings after her

defigns, which are well known to the curious. She died

in 17 I 7. Her daughter Dorothea Henrietta GralF, who
painted in the fame Ityle, and had accompanied her mo-
ther to Surinam, publKhed a third volume colle£ted from

the defigns of Sibylla ; which complete work his been

always admired by the learned, as well as by the pro-

feifors of painting.

MERIDA, a rtrong town of Spain, in Eftremadura,

built by the Romans before the birth of Chrift. Here
are fome fine remains of antiquity, particularly a trium-

phal arch, but which is confiderably decayed. It is

feated in an extenfive and fertile plain, 47 jniles ea(l of

Elva, and 45 fouth by eaft of Alcantara. W. Long.

6. 4. N. Lat. 38. 42.
Mkrid.\, a town of North America, in New Spain,

and capital of the province of Yucatan, where the

biflu))i and the governor of the province refide. It is

inhabited by Spaniards and native Americans ; is 39
miles fouth of the fea, and 120 north-call of Campeachy.

W. Long. 89. 25. N. Lat. 20. 15.

Mkrida, a town of South America, in the kingdom
of New Granada, feated in a country abounding with

all kinds of fruits, 130 miles north call of Pampeluna,

W. Long. 71. o. N. Lat. 8. 30.

MERIDEN, or MiRKmcN, a town of Warwick-
(hire, 97 miles from London on the London road,

near Coventry. It is plcafantly fituated, though in a

wet clayey fituation, and is not ill built. The church

ftands on an elevated (pot, and contains (ome good

raonuments. There is an inn here, about half way
from
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Mtriilian from St Clement's foreft to Coventry, one of the fined

II in this part of Engand, being built like a nobleman's
Merlon, r ^

° °
, leat.

MERIDIAN, in Geography, a gi-eat circle fuppofed

to be drawn through any part on the furface of the

earth, and the two poles ; and to which the fun is always

perpendicular at noon. See Geography.
In aftronomy, this circle is fuppofed to be in the

heavens, and exaftly perpendicular to the terrellrial one.

See AsTRON'OMY.
MERIDIANI, in antiquity, a name which the

Romans gave to a kind of gladiators who entered the

arena about noon after the befliarii (who fought in

the morning againfl beads) had finifhed. They were

thus called from meridks, i. e. noon, the time when they

exhibited their fliows. The meridiani were a fort of

artlefs combatants, who fought man with man, fword

in hand. Hence Seneca takes occafion to obferve,

that the combats of the morning were full of humanity

compared with thofe which followed.

MERIDIONAL distance, in Navigation, the fame

with departure, or calling and wefting ; being the dif-

ference of longitude between the meridian under which

the (hip now is, and any other meridian which ftie was

under before.

Meridional parts, miles, or minutes, in Naviga-

tion, are the parts by which the meridians in a Mer-
cator's chart do increafe, as the parallels of latitude de-

MERIONETHSHIRE, a county of North Wales,

IS bounded on the north by Caernarvonftiire and Den-
bighlhire ; on the call by Montgomeryfliire ; on the

well by St George's channel, or the Irifh fea ; and on

the fouth by the river Dyffl, which parts it from Car-

diganfliire ; extending 40 miles in length and 36 in

breadth. It is divided into fix hundreds, in which are

four market towns, 37 parifhes, about 5787 houfes, and

29,506 inhabitants in 1801. It lies in the diocefe of Ban-

gor, and fends one member to parliament. The air is

very (harp in winter, on account of its many high barren

mountains ; and the foil is as bad as any in Wales, it

being very rocky and mountainous. However, this

county feeds large flocks of fheep, many goats, and large

herds of horned cattle, which find pretty good paftuie

in the valleys. Belides thefe, among their other com-
modities may be reckoned Welch cotton, deer, fowl,

fi(h, and efpecially herrings, which are often taken on
this coaft in great plenty.

MERIT, fignifies defert. This term is more par-

ticularly applied to fignify the moral goodnefs of the

aflions of men, and the rewards to which thofe aftions

entitle them.

MERLIN, Ambrose, a famous Englilh poet and
reputed prophet, flourilhed at the end of the 5th cen-

tury- Many furprifing and ridiculous things are related

of him. Several Englifh authors have reprefeiited him
as the fon of an incubus, and as tranfporting from Ire-

land to England the great flones which form Stone-

henge on Sali(bury plain. Extravagant prophecies and
other works are alfo attributed to him, on which fome
authors have even written commentaries.

MERLi>f. See Falco, Ornithology Index.

MERLON, in Fortification, is that part of a para-

pet which is terminated by two embrafures of a batterv.

Vol. XIII. Part II.

MERLUCIUS, the Hake. See Gadus, Ichthy- ^f.r!uci^l^

OI.OGV Index. Mer maid.-

MERMAID, or Merman, a fea-crcature fre-

'

quently talked of, luppofed half human and half a

filh.

However naturalills may doubt of the reality of mer-
tnen or mermaids, we have teflimony enough to eflabli(h

it ; though, how far thefe teliimonijs may be authen-

tic, we cannot take upon us to fay. In the year 1 187,
as Lary informs us, fuch a monfter was fiflicd up in the

county of Suffolk, and kept by the governor for fix

months. It bore fo near a conformity with man, that

nothing feemed wanting to it but fpeech. One day it

took the opportunity of making its efcape ; and plun-

ging into the fea, was never more heard of. Hijf. de An-
gleterre, P. I. p. 403.

In the year 1430, after a huge temped, which broke
down the dikes in Holland, and made way for the fea

into the meadows, &c. fome girls of the town of Edam
in Weft Frielland, going in a boat to milk their cows,

perceived a mermaid embarralTed in the mud, with a
very little water. They took it into their boat, and
brought it with them to Edam, dreffed it in woman's
apparel, and taught it to fpin. It fed like one of them,
but could never be brought to offer at fpeech. Some
time afterwards it was brought to Haerlem, where it

lived for fome years, though dill (howing an inclinatIoi»

to the water. Parival lelates, that they had given it

fome notion of a Deity, and that it made its reverences

very devoutly whenever it paffed by a crucifix. De-
lices dc Hollande.

In the year 1560, near the ifland of Manaar, on the

wedern coaft of the irtand of Ceylon, fome fidiermen

brought up, at one draught of a net, feven mermen and
mermaids ; of which feveral Jefuits, and among the reft

F. Hen. Henriques and Dimas Bofquez, phyficians to

the viceroy of Goa, were witnefTes. The phyfician,

who examined them with a great deal of care, and
made diifeflion thereof, aiferts, that all the parts both

internal and external were fouid perfedly conformable

to thofe of men See the HiJI. de la compagnie de Je-

fus, P. II. T. iv. N" 276. where the relation is given

at length.

We have another account of a merman, feen near the

great rock called Diamond, on the coaft of Martinico.

The perfons who faw it, gave in a precife defcrip-

tion of it before a notary. They aftirmed that they

faw it wipe its hand over its face, and even heard it

blow its nofe.

Another creature of the fame fpecies was caught in

the Baltic in the year I 531, and fent as a prefent to

Sigifmund king of Poland, with whom it lived three

days, and was feen by all the court. Another very

young one was taken near Rocca de Sintra, as related

by Damian Goes. The king of Portugal and the

grand mader of the order of St .Tames, are laid to have

had a fuit at law to determine which party thefe mon-
ders belong to.

In Puntopidan's Natural Hiftory of Norway, alfo,

we have accounts of mermaids ; but not more remark-

able or any way better atteded than the above, to

which we have given a place, merely to Ihew how far

the folly and extravagance of credulity have been carried

by weak mind«.

3 Y MERNS,
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MERNS, Mearns, or Kincardikeshire, a county

of Scotlan.^. See Kl.N'CARDIKESHIRE.

MERODACH was an ancient king of Babylon,

who '.vns placed among the god', and worfhipped by

the Babylin.iaris. Jeremiah (chap. 1. 2.), fpeaking of

the ruin of Babylon, fays, " Babylon is taken, Bel is

confounded, Pvlerodach is bioken in pieces ; her idols

are confounded, her images are broken in pieces."

We find certain kings of Babylon, in whofe names

that of Merodach is contained : for example, Evll-me-

rodach and Merodach baladan. Evil-merodach was the

fon -jf Nebuchadnezzar the Great, and had for his fuc-

ceffor the wicked Bellhazzar. Merodnch-baladan, fon

of Baladan king of Babylon, having heard that Heze-

kiah had been cured miraculoully (Ifa. xxxix.), and

that the fun had gone backwards to give him an af-

furance of his recovery, fent him prefents, and made

him compliments upon the recovery of his health.

Ptolemy calls him Mardoc empadus ; and fays, that he

began to reign at Babylon 26 years after the begin-

ning of the era of Nabonaflar, that is, in the year of

the world 2283.
MEROE, in Ancient Geography, an ifland of Ethio-

pia bevond Egypt, in the Nile ; with a cognominal

town, the metropolis of the Ethiopians.

The Jefuits have endeavoured to prove, that the pro-

vince of Gojam in Abyffinia is the Meroe of the an-

cients ; but this is ftrongly contefted by Mr Bruce,

who is of opinion, that it muft be looked for fomewhere

between the fource of the Nile and its union v\ith the

Atbara. The Inter, he thinks, is very plainly the

Allaboras of the ancients j and Pliny fays, that this

flream enclofes the left fide of Meroe as the Nile does

the right, in which cafe we muft fuppofe him looking

fouthward from Alexandria, otherwife the words would

not apply.

We are told by Diodorus Siculus, that Meroe had

its name from a filler of Cambyfes kiiig of Perfia, who

died there in the expedition undertaken by that prince

againft the Ethiopians. His army ptriln-^d with hun-

ger and thiift in the deferts beyond Meroe, which

could not have happened if they had reached Gojam,

the latter being one of the raolf plentiful countries in

the world. A further proof that Gojam cannot be

the ancient Meroe is, that the latter was enclofed be-

tween the rivers Nile and Aftaboras, while Gojam is

almoft entirely furroundcd by the Nile. If the an-

cients were acquainted with Gojam, they muft alio

have been acqu.iinted with the fountains of the Nile,

which we certainly know they were not. Pliny fays

that Meroi-, the moft coiifiderable of all the illands of

the Nile, was called AJIaboras, from the name of its

left channel, which cannot be fuppofed any other than

the jun6\ion of the Nile and Atbara. He informs us

moreover, that the fun was vertical twice in the year,

viz. when proceeding northward he entered the l8lh

decree of Tauru'^, and when returning he came to the

1 4th degree of Leo ; but this could never be the cafe

with Gojam, which lies in about 10 degrees north latitude.

Again, the poet Lucan dtfcrlbcs Meroe by two cir-

cumftances which cannot npply to any other than the

peninfula of Atbara. One is, tliat the inhabitants

were black ; which was the cafe with the Gymnofo-

phids and firft inhabitants, and which has been the

cafe with all the reft down to the Saracen conqutS :
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but the inhabitants cf Gojam, as well as the other

Abvfljnians, are fair, vX lead greatly difi'erent in com-
^

plexion from the blacks; they arc ;'llo longhaired,

and nobody imagir.ed that they ever had philolophc-.sor

fcience among them, which was eminently the c.ifc with

the ancient inhabitants of Meroe. i he other cir-

cumftance is, that the ebony tree grew in the ifland of

Meroe, which at this day grows plentiiully in the pen-

infula of Atbara, and part of the province of Kuara,

but not in Gojam, where the tree could not lublift on

account of the violent rains which take place during fix

months of the year. Mr Bruce mentions another cir-

cumftance quoted from the poet Lucan, which like-

wife tends to prove the identity of Meroe and Atbara.;

viz. that though there are many trees in it, they afford

no (liade. This our traveller found by experience,

when returning from Abyffiuia through Atbara. " The
country (In's he) is flat, and has very little water. 'J'lie

forefts, though thick, afforded no lurt of Ihade, the

Meroe,

M erom.

hunters for the fake of their fport, and the Arabs for de-

ftroyingthe flies, having fet fire to all the dry grafsand

flirubs ; which pafling with great rapidity in the direc-

tion of the wind from eaft to weft, though it had not

time to deftroy the trees, did yet wither, and occalion

every leaf that was upon them to fall, unlefs in thofe

fpaces where villages had been, and where water was.

In fuch fpots a number of large fpreading trees reinain-

ed full of foliage ; which, from their great height and

being clenred of underwood, continued in full verdure,

loaded with large, projecting, and exuberant branches.

But even here the plealure lliat their (hade afforded was

very temporary, fo as to allow us no time for enjoyment.

The fun, fo near the zenith, changed his azimuth fo

rapidly, that every few minutes I was obliged to change

the carpet on which I lay, round the trunk of the tree

to which I had fled for flielter ; and though I lay down
to fleep perfeilly fcrecncd by the tru'.ik or branches, I

was prelcntly awakened by the violent rays of a fcorch-

ing fun, the fliade having pafTed beyor.d me. In all

other places, though we bad travelled conftantly in a

forell, we never met with a tree thst could Ihade us for

a moment, the fire having deprived them of all their

leaves." The heat of Atbara is exceflive, the thermo-

meter having been obfervcd at 119^° : two of Mr
Bruce's company died of thirft, or at leaft of the confe-

qucnces of drinking after extreme thirft. The inhabitants

live in the greateft mifery, and are continually in danger

from the neighbouring Arabs, who, by dclhoying and

burning their corn, are able to reduce them to a ftarving

condition. Notwithlfanding all their difadvantages, how-
ever, they have a nianufaflure of coarfe cotton towels,

of a fize juft fufficient to go round the waift, which palis

current as money throughout the whole country.

MEROM, in yincienl Geograf>I:y. The waters of

Merom, at which place Jabin and the other confederate

kings met to fight Joftiua (xi. 5."), are generally fup-

pofed by the learned to be the lake Semechon, which
lies between the head of the river .lordan and the lake

Genntfarelh ; fip.ce it is agreed on all hands, that the

city Hazor, where .Tabin reigned, was fitmted upon
this Like. But others think, that the waters of Meiom
qr Merome were f.jmewliere about the brook Kilhon,

fince there is a place of that name mentioned in the

account of the battle ngainft Sifera (Judg. v. 21.) And
it is more rational to think, thai the confederate kings

advanced
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advanced as far as tlie brock. Kidion, and to a pafs

which led into ttie country, to hinder .ToOiua from pe-

netrating it, or even to attack hini in the country

v.-here be himfclf lay encamped, than to Imagine that

they waited for him in the midll of their own coun-

try ; leaving ajl Galilee at his mercy, and the whole

trafl from the brook Kilhon to the lake Semechon.

MEROPE, in Tahiiloiis Ui/lonj, one of the Atlan-

tides. She married Sifyphus the fon of TEoIus, and like

her fillers was changed into a conllellation after death.

It is faid that in the conllellation of the Pleiades the

ftar of Merope appears more dim and obfcure than the

reft, becaufe Ihe, as the poets obferve, married a mor-

tal, while her fillers married forae of the gods or their

delcendants.

MiiROPS, in Fabulous Ilijlonj, a king of the Idand

of Cos, who married Clymene, one of the Oceanides.

He was changed into an eagle, and placed among the

conflellations. Alio a celebrated foothiayer of Percofiis

in Troas, wiio foretold the deatli of his fons Adraftus

and Amphius, who were engaged in the Trojan war.

They flighted their father's advice, and were killed

by Diomedes.

Mesops, a genus of birds belonging to the order

of pica;. S.:e Ornithology Index.

MEROVINGIAN character, derives its name
from Meroiiee, the firfl: king of France of that race,

which reigned 33^ years, from Pharamond to Charles

Alartel. This race is faid by fome to have terminat-

ed in Chitderic III. A. D. 751. There are many
]\ISS. in the French libraries ftill extant in this cha-

rarter.

'MEROZ, in Ancient Geografihij, a place in the

neighbourhood of the brook Kilhon, whofe inhabitants

refufing to come to the aiTiilance of their brethren when
they fought with Sifera, were put luider an anathema

(Judges V. 23.) " Curfe ye Meroz, fays the angel of

the Lord; curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof: be-

caufe," &c. Some have thought that Meroz is the fame

as Merus or Merom; and this F. Calniet thinks the mod
probable opinion in this matter. Others will have it,

that Meroz was a mighty man, who dwelt near the

Kilhon, and not caring to come to the alTillance of Ba-

rak and Deborah, was excommimicated by the angel of

the Lord by the found of 400 trumpets. The angel

of the Lord, according to fome, was Barak, the gene-

ral of the Lord's army ; but according to others he

was the high prieft for the time being, or a prophet.

MERSA, a town of Barbary, pleafantly fituated

about 1 1 miles from the city of Tunis, and two from

Melcha the fite of ancient Carthage. The bey has

here two country houfes, one of them very coftly work,

built by Haffan Bey furnamed the Good. From
thefe are orange gardens reaching ahr.oft to the fea-

Ihore ; on the edge of which Is a famous well of fweet

water, efteemed the beft and lighted in the kingdom.

Clofe to this is a cofte^houfe, whither numbers of

people from the neighbouring places refort to drink

coffee, and a glafs of this natural luxury fo peculiarly

enjoyed in the eailern countries. In the middle of

the court is a large mulberry tree, under the Ihade of

which they fit and fmoke and play at cliefs ; inha-

ling the corafoitable fea breeze that refreflies this de-

lightful foot. The v/ater is drawn up by a camel with

the PerJian wheel.
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There are the remains of an ancient) port, or cothon,

(fuppofed to be an artificial one), built by the Cartha-

ginians after Scipio had blocked up the old port, no- i

thing but the turret or lighthoufe being left.

MERS or Mekse, a county of Scotland, called alfo

Beriuiclfjhire. This lall name It derives from the towti

of Bcnvick, which was the head of the fliire before it

fell into the hands of the Englilh, and obtained the

appellation of Mers or Marc/i, becaufe it w-as one of

the borders towards England, See Berwick, Couniij

"I-

MERSENNE, Marin, in Latin Mcrfennus, alearn-

ed French author, born at Oyle, in the province of
Maine, anno 1588. He (tudled at La Fltche at the

feme time with Des Cartes j with whom he contradled

a ftrift friendlhip, which lalled till death. He after-

wards went to Paris, and ftudied at the Sorbonne ; and
in 161 1 entered hiniltlf among the Miniins. He became
well Ikilled in Hebrew, philofophy, and mathematics.

He was of a tranquil, fincere, and engaging temper
j

and was univerfally efteemed by perlons illuftrious for

their birth, their dignity, and their learning. He
taught philofophy and divinity in the convent of Never?,

and at length became fuperior of the convent j but
being willing to apply himfelf to ftudy with more free-

dom, he refigned all the pofts he enjoyed in his order,

and travelled into Germany, Italy, and the Netherlands.

He wrote a great number of excellent works ; the prin-

cipal of which are, l . ^lejlioncs celeberriime in Genejim.

2. Harmonicorum lihri. 3. Defonorum nalura, caujis,

ct eJfcBibus. 4. Cogilata phyjico-tnathematica . 5.',' La
•vcrite des Sciences. 6. Les qucjiwns monies. He died

at Paris in 1648. He had the reputation of being one
ot the beft men of his age. No perfon was more curious

in penetrating into the fecrets of nature, and carrying

all the arts and fcienccs to their utmoft perfccllon. He
was In a manner the centre of all the men of learning,

by the mutual correfpondence which he managed
between them. He omitted no means to engage them
to publilh their works ; and the world is obliged to

him for feveral excellent difcoveries, which, had it not

been tor him, would perhaps have been loft.

MERSY, a river of England, wiiich runs through
the counties of Lancafter, York, and Chefter, and
empties Itfelf Into the Irilh fea at Liverpool. By means
of Inland navigation, it has communication with the rivers

Dee, Kibble, Ouie, 'I'rent, Darvvent, Severn, Humber
Thames, Avon, &c. ; which navigation, including its

windings, extends above 500 miles, in the counties of
Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lancafter, Weftmorland
Chefter, Stafford, Warwick, Leiceftcr, Oxford, Wor-
cefter, &c.
Mrxsex IJland, an illand of Effex, at the mouth of

the Coin, fouth of Colchefter. It was feized by the

Danes in the reign of King Alfred, for their winter

quarters. It had eight parilhes, now reduced to two,

viz. Eaft and Weft Merfey. There was formerly a block-

houfe on the ifland.

Merula, or Blackbird. See Turdus, Ornitho-
logy Index.

MERUS, in Ancient Geography, a mountain of the

Hither India, hanging over the city Nyfla, built by
Bacchus, and fituated between the rivers Cophen and
Indus. The name, denoting the thigh, gave rii'e to the

fable of Bacchus being Inferted Into Jupiter's thigh, and

3 Y 2 being
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being born twice ; bccaufe in tbio mountain be and his

armv are faid to have been preferved, when difeafe and

peftilence raged in the plains below.

MESARAIC vtbiEi.s, in the general fenfe, are

the fame with Mesenteric.

In common ufe, mefaraic is more frequently applied

to the veins, and icefenteric to the arteries, of the me-

fentery. See Anatomy.
MESCHED, a confiderable town of Perfia, and

in the province of Cliorafl'an •, fortified with fevcral

towers, and famous for the magnificent fepukhre of

Iman Rila, of the family of Ali, to whom the Per-

fians pay great devotion. It is feated on a mountain

near this town, in which are fine turquoife ftones j in

E. Long. ^9. 25. N. Lat. 37. o.

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM, Fig-marigold, a

genus of plants, belonging to the icofandria clafs ; and

in the natural method ranking under the 13th order,

Succulentie. See Botany Index.

MESENTERIC, or Mesaraic, an epithet giv-

en to two arteries ariiing from the defcending aorta,

and proceeding to the melentery. See Mesente-

MESENTERITIS, ox Inflammation of the Mesen-

tery. Sse Medicine Int/ex.

MESENTERY, Mesenterium, (formed of |ite«?,

middle, and e.regcv, iriUjline), in anatomy, a fatty mem-

branous body, thus called as being placed in the mid-

dle of the inteftines, which it conntds to one another.

See Anatomy, N° 94.

MEbHES of Nets, the openings or mterflices be-

tween the threads.

MESN, or Mesne, a term in law, fignifying

him who is lord of a manor, and fo hath tenants

holding of him ;
yet he himfelf holds of a fuperior

lord. .

The word is properly derived from maifne, quafi mi-

nor nam ; becaufe his tenure is derived from another,

from whom he holds.

Mesn alfo denotes a writ, which lieth where there

is lord mefn and tenant ; and the tenant is dillrained

for fervices due from the mefn to the fuperior lord.

This is in the nature of a writ of right ; and_ in this

cafe the tenant Oiall have judgement to he acquitted or

indemnified by the mcfne lord ; and if he makes de-

fault therein, or docs not appear originally to the te-

nant's writ, he iliall be forejudged of his mefnally, and

the tenant fliall hold immediately of the lord para-

mount himfelf.

MESOCHRI, were rauficians among the ancients,

who prefided in concerts, and by beating a wooden

deik regularly with their feet, direftcd the meafure of

the mufic For the purpofe of beating time, they

wore wooden clogs, called by the ancients cri//>titia,

which occafiontd the found to be better heard.

MESOCOLON, \r\ Anatomij, that part of the me-

fentery, which, having reached the extremity of the

ileum, contrafts and changes its name. See ANA-

TOMY, N" 94.
MESOLOG-'^RITHMS, according to Kepler, are

the logarithms of the co-Cnes and cotangents; the

former of which were called by Baron Napier anti loga-

rithms, and the latter differentials.

MESOPOTAMIA, the ancient name of the pro-

Tince of DiARBtCK, in Turkey in Alia. It is Ctuatcd

Mcflina.
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between the rivers Euphrates and Tigris ; having Af- Mefl^ptery.

fyria on the ealf, Armenia on the north, Syria on the SJj'^

weft, nnd Arabia Deferta with Babylonia on the fouth.

The Hebrews called it Padcin araiti, (Gen. xxviii. 2. -

&c.), and j4:am Naharaim (title of Pfal. Ix.) or Aram

of the two rivers, becaufe it was fiill peopled by Aram
father of the Syrians, and is Ctuated between the two

rivers already mentioned. This country is much cele-

brated in Scripture, as being the firll dwelling of men
both before and alter the deluge ; and becaule it gave

birth to Phaleg, Heber, Terah, Abraham, Nahor,

Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and to the fons ot

Jacob. Babylon was in the ancient Mefopotamia, till,

by vail labour and induftry, the two rivers of the Ti-

gris and Euphrates were united into one channel.

The plains of Shinar were in the fame country. Of-

ten they gave it the name of IMelopotamia (Deut.

xxiii. 4. &c.) and fometimcs that of Syria, (Hofea

xii. 12.). Balaam fon of Beor was of Mefopotamia,

Deut. xxiii. 4. Chullian-riihathaim king of Melbpoi.

taniia kept the Hebrews in fubjeftion forae time after

the death of Jolhua, Judg. iii. 8.

MESOPTERYGIUS, a term applied to fuch filhes

as have only one back fin, which is fituated in the middle

of the back.

MESPILUS, the Medlar, a genus of plants be-

longing to the icofandria clafs ; and in the natural me-
thod ranking under the 36th order, Pomace^r. See

Botany Index.

MESS, in a military fenfe, implies a number of fol-

diers, who, by laying away a certain proportion of their

pay towards provifions, mefs together : fix or eight is

generally the number of each mels. Experience proves,

that nothing contributes more to the health of a fol-

dier, i^an a regular and well cholen diet, and his be-

ing obliged every day to boil the pot : it correfls drun-

kennels, and in a great meafure prevents gaming, and
thereby defertion.

MESSALINA, Valeria, a daughter of MelTala

Barbatus. She married the emperor Claudius, and
difgraced herfelf by her cruelties and incontinence.

Her hulhand's palace was not the only feat of her laf-

civioulnels, but ibe prollituted herfelf in the public

ifreets, and few men there were at Rome who could

not boalf of having enjoyed the favours of the impure
Meir.iliua. Her extravagances at lail irritated her

hulhand, who commanded her to appear and anfwer

all the acculations which were brought againft her : up-

on which Ihc attempted to dellroy hcrl<;lf; and when
her courage failed, one of the tribunes who had been

fcnt to her defpatched her with his fvvord. It is in

Ipeakiiig of her debaucheries and Icwdncfs that Juve-

nal lays,

Et locate viris, necdumfatiata, receffit.

Her name has become a common appellation to denote

a woman of Ihamelefs and inordinate lult.

MESSANA, in Ancient Geografilixj, the firft town
of Sicily on croliing over from Italy, fituated on the

flrait now called the f«ro, (Italicus). Anciently call-

ed "Zancle, according to Diodorus Siculus, from King
Z inclus ; or, according to others, from the Sicilian

term Zanclon, denoting a fickle, alluding to the cur-

vity of the cuall j a name appropriated by the poets
;

and hence Zanclifi, the peojile, (Herodotus, Paulanias).

The
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The other name Mejfann is from the Meffenii of Pelo-

ponnefus, (Strabo). ThucyJitles alciibes its origin to

Anaxilas the Meflenian, tyrant of Rhegium, who re-

ceived all comers, calling the town after the name of

his country. The Greeks always call it Mcffcne ; the

Romans Mejj'ena conftantly, to dillinguiih it from

McJJene of Peloponnefus. Now Mkssina, lately ruin-

ed by earthquakes.

MESSENA, or Messene, an inland town, and

the capital of Meffcnia, a country of Peloponnefus
;

erroneoufly replaced by Ptolemy on the coaft. It was

built by Epaminondas, who called all the MelTenian

exiles, and gave the town the name of Meffcnc. A place

vying in point of (Irength and fituation with Corinth,

according to Strabo; and therefore Demetrius Phalereus

advifed Philip, father of Perfeus, that if he wanted to

have Peloponnefus in his power, he fliould make him-

felf matter of thefe two towns, as thus he would have

the ox by both horns.

MESSENGERS, are certain officers chiefly em-
ployed under the direftion of the fecretarjes of ftate,

and always in readinefs to be fent with all kinds of

defpatches foreign and domellic. By virtue of the fe-

cretaries warrants, they alfo take up perfons for high

treafon, or other oftences againft the (late. The pri-

foners they apprehend are ufually kept at their own
houfes, for each of which they are allowed 6s. 8J. per

day by the government : and when they are fent

abroad, they have a ftated allowance for their journey,

viz. 30I. for going to Paris, Edinburgh, or Dublin
;

25I. for going to Holland ; and to other places in the

fame proportion •, part of which money is advanced

for the expence of their journey. Their Handing

falary is 45I. per annum ; and their pofts, if purchafed,

are efleemed worth 300I. But thefe fums have now
probably been increafed. The meffcngers wait 20 at

a time, monthly, and are diftributed as follows, fiz.

four at court, five at one fecretary's office, five at ano-

ther, two at the third for North Britain, three at

the council office, and one at the lord chamberlain's

of the houfehold.

Messengers, in Scotland. See Law, Part III.

MtssENGEKS of the Exchequer, are four officers who
attend the exchequer, in the nature of purfuivants,

and carry the lord treafurer's letters, precepts, &c.
Messengek of the Prefs, a perfon who, by order

of the court, fearches printing-houfes, bobkfellcrs fliops,

&c. in order to difcover the printers or publilliers of

feditious books, pamphlets, Sec.

MESSENIA, a country in the fouth of Pelopon-

nefus, mollly maritime, fituated between Elea to tlie

weft, and Laconia to the eaft. Anciently a part of

Laconia under Menelaus, and called MeJJlne by Ho-
mer ; interpreted by the fchcliaft, MeJJ'enaa Regia.

MeJJenii, the people, reduced to a fiate of flavery

and fubjeflion by the Spartans ; Mejfenius, tiie epithet.

This country is famous in hiftory, on account of

the refinance made by the Meffenians againft the

Spartans, and the exploits of their hero Ariftomenes.

The firll hortilities commenced about tlie year 652
B. C. on what occafion is uncertain. Though the

Meflenians were inferior in the knowledge of the art

of war to the Spartans
;

yet, by keeping for fome
time on the defenfive, they improved fo much, that

ia three years time they found iherafelves in a capa-

city of giving battle to their enemies in the open
field ; nor did they appear to be in any degree infe-

rior either in courage or conduft : the war was there-

fore protrafled, with various fuccefs, on both fides.

At laft, btith confulted the oracle at Delphi ; and re-

ceived for anfiver, " that whoever fliould firft dedicate

100 tripods in the temple of Jupiter at Ithome, a

ftrong hold of the Mcirenlans, ftioiild be mafters of

the country." The inhabitants of Meflcnia, on hear-

ing this, having no money to make the tripods of

brafs, fell to cutting them out in wood ; but before

this could be accomplilhed, a Spartan having got into

the city by ftratagcm, dedicated 100 little tripods of
clay : which threw the Mefienians into fuch defpair,

that they at laft fubmitted to the Spartans.

The new fiibjcifs of Sparta were treated with the

utmoft barbarity by thele cruel tyrants ; fo that a new
war commenced under Ariftomenes, a man of uncon-
querable valour, and enthufiaftically fond of liberty.

He perceived that the Argives and Arcadians, who
were called the allies of the Lacedteraonians, adhered
to them only through fear of their power j but that in

reality they hated them, and wiflied to revenge the in-

juries they had done them. To thefe Ariftomenes ap-

plied ; and receiving an anfwer conformable to his

wilhes, he engaged his countrymen unanlmoufty to take

up arriis. About a year after the revolt began, and
before either party had received any auxiliaries, the

Spartans and Meffenians met at a village called Deree,

where an obftinate engagement enfued. Ariftomenes
was conceived to have performed more than mortal

achievements : in gratitude therefore, refpeft being
alio had to his royal defcent, his countrymen un-
animoully faluted him king ; which title be modeft-
ly waved, alleging, that he took up arms to fet them
free, and not to make himfelf great : he confented,

however, to accept the title of general, with a power
of doing whatfoever he thought requifite for the

fcrvlce of the public. Knowing well the fuperfti-

tion of the age in which he lived, he refolved to in-

timidate the Spartans, by ftiowing them what he was
fure they would take for an ill omen. Difguifing

himfelf therefore, he went privately to the city, where,
in the night, he hung up a fitield on the wall of the

temple of Minerva, with this infcription : ^riflomenes

dedicates this, out ofthefpolls of the Spartans, to the god-

defs. It was eafily perceived that this war would be
both long and bloody ; the Lacedaemonians therefoie

fent deputies to Delphi, to inquire of the oracle con-

cerning its event : the anfwer they received was, 1'hat

it behoved the Spartans tofeet a leaderfrom Alliens, The
Athenians naturally envious of the Spartans, granted

their requeft indeed, but In fuch a manner as manifeft-

ed their fpite ; for they fent them for a general Tyrta;-

us, a fchoolmafter and poet, lame of one foot, and who
was fufpe(5led to be a little out of his wits. But here

their flilll failed them ; ivr this captain, notwlthftnnd-

ing his defpicable appearance, proved of great confe-

quence to Sparta, teaching them how to ufe good, and
how to bear up under ill fartune.

In the mean time, Ariftomenes had drawn together

a mighty army, the Eleans, Argives, SIcyonlans, and
Arcadians, having fent troops to his affiftance ; the

Spartans In this, as in the former war, having no ally

bat Ccrinth. The Spartan kings, according to thf

cuftom

McfTenirf
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MHftnia. cuftom of tlieir city, no fooner took the field, than,

"^
nntvvithftanding their inferiority in number, they of-

fered the enemy battle, which Arillcmcnes readily ac-

cepted. It was long, obllinate, and bloody ; but in

the end the Meffenians were viilorious, and the Lace-

dremonians put to flight with a great (laughter. It

is Icarce to be conceived how much the Spartans were

ftrurk. with this defeat : they grew weary of the war,

diflatisfied with their kings, diffident of their own
power, and in a word funk into a ftate of general

uneafinefs and want of fpirit. It was now that the

Athenian general convinced them, that he was ca-

pable of fulfilling all the promifes of the oracle ; he

encouraged them by his poems, direfled them by his

counfels, and recruited their broken armies with cho-

fen men from among the Helotes. Ariftoraenes, on

the other hand, afted with no lefs prudence and vi-

gour. He thought it not enough to reftore the repu-

tation of the Meffenians, if he did not alfo rellore

their wealth and power: he therefore taught them to

aft offenfively againft their enemies , and, entering

the territories of Sparta, he took and plundered Phara;,

a confiderable borough in Laconia, putting all fuch as

made any refUlance to the fword, carrying eff at the

fame time an immenfe booty. This, how'ever, was

an injury w-hich the Spartans could not brook with

patience; they therefore fent immediately a body of

forces to overtake the IMeflenians, which accordingly

they did : but Ariflomenes routed thefe purfuers, and

continued to make a mighty ilaughter of them, till

fuch time as he was difabled by having a fpeat thruft

in his fide, which occafioned his being carried out of

the battle. His cure, which took up fonie time, be-

ing finidied, he refolved to carry the war even to the

gates of Sparta ; and to that purpofe raifed a very

great army : but, whether he found his defign im-

practicable, or was really diverted by fome dream, he

gave out, that Caftor and Pollux, nith their filler

Helena, had appeared to him, and commanded liim to

defift. A (liort time after this retreat, going with a

fmall party to make an incurfion, and attempting to

take prifoncrs fome women who were celebrating re-

ligious rites near Egila, a village in Laconia, thofe

zealous matrons fell upon him and his foldiers with

fuch fury, that they put them to flight, and took him
prifoner: however, he foon afterwards made his elcape,

and rejoined his forces. In the third year of the war,

the Spartans with a great force entered MtlTenia,

whither Arillocrates king of Arcadia was come, with

a great body of troops, to the afliflance of his allies :

Aiillomenes therefore made no difliculty of fighting

when the Spartans approached ; iiut they entering

privately into a negociation with Ariftocr.ites, engaged

him wTth bribes and promifes to betray his confederates.

When the battle began, the deceitful Arcadian repre-

fented to the forces under his command the mighty

danger they were in, and the great difficulty there

would be of retreating into their own country, in cafe

the battle fliould be loft : he then pretended, that the

facrifices wen ominous ; and, having terrified his Ar-
cadians into the difpofiti(m of mind (ittcft to fcrve his

purpolc, he not only drew tliem off from both wings,

but, in his flight, forced through the Mcffcnian ranks,

and put them too in confufion. Ariflomenes and his

troops, however, drew thcmfelves into clufc order, that

2 ] M E S
they might defend themfelves the belt they could : and Me.Ti.ni'!i.

indeed they had need of all their valour and Ikill ; for '•~"^"
'

'

the LaccdLcmonians, who e.xpecfed this evtiU, immedi-

ately attacked :.nd furrounded them on all udes. For-

tune was, on this occafion, too powerful cither for the

cour.ige or the conduft of the Meffenians ; fo that, not-

withflanding their utmoft efforts, moft of their army
were cut to pieces, and amongft them the chief of their

nobility. ' Arillomencs, with the poor remains of bis

ihattered forces, retired as well as he could ; 'and, per-

ceiving that it was now impoflible to maintain the war
againft the Lacedaemonians upon equal terms, he ex-

horted his countrymen to fortify Mcunt Era, an4 to

make the beft dilpofitions poffible for a long defiance.

He likewile placed garrilbns in Pylus and Methone
on the fea coafls ; and to thefe three places he ga-

thered all the inhabitants, leaving the re!l of M'-fi'ei;ia

to the mercy of the Spartans. They, on the other

hand, looked on the war as now in a manner finilhed ;

for which realon they divided the laiid? among their

citizens, a^d cauftd them to be carefully cultivated,

while they belieged Era. But Aiiftomer.cs quickly

convinced them that the war was iar from being over :

he chofe out of all the IMtlTenians 300 men, with

whom he ravaged all the adjacent country : carried off

a prodigious booty ; and, when Meffenia could no
longer iupply the wants of his garrifon, penetrated

into Laconia, and bore away corn, wine, cattle, and

whatever elfe was neceffary to the fubfiflence of his

countrymen Ihiut up in Era : fo that at laft the Spar-

tans were conftrained to iffue a proclamation, forbid-

ding the cultivation, not only of the Pvleffenian terri-

tory in their hiinds, but alio of Laconia in its vici-

nity ; whereby they diftrcffed themfelves more than

their enemies, inducing at laft a famine in Sparta it-

ftlf, which brought -with it its ufual attendant, fedi-

tion. Here again all things had gone wrong, if the

wifdom of the poet Tyrt;eus had not lupported the

Spartan courage ; nor was it without much difliculty

that he influenced them to continue the blockade of

Era, and to maintain a flying camp for the fecurity of

the country.

Ariflomenes, in fpite of all thefe precautions, com-
mitted terrible depredations with his fmall corps of

300 men. Amongft other places which he plundered,

the city of Aniycke was one ; from whence he carried

not only a great quantity of riches, but alfo many
carriages laden with provifions. The kings of Sparta

lying with their troops in its neighbourhood, as foon

as they heard of this expedition, marched after Ariflo-

menes with the utmuft diligence ; and, as the Meffe-

nians were encumbered with th^ir booty, came np with

them before they could reach Era. In this Ciuation of

things, Ariflomenes, prompted rather by defpair tiian

prudence, difpofed his troops in order of battle ; and,

notwithrtanding they were fo few, made a long and
vigorous refiftance againft the whole Licedicmonian

array. At length, however, numbers prevailed : the

greatcft part of the Meffenians were flain on the fpot

;

and Ariflomenes, with about 50 of his men who fur-

vivcd the flaughter, were taken prifoners ; that chief

having received fo many wounds, tliat he was fenfelefs

whin ihcy carried him away. The Lacediemonians

expreffed the loudcft joy at the fight of thi* illuftrious

captive ; who for fo many years, by liis fingle abilities,

had
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T^TclTenia. JjaJ enabled Iiis exliaufled country to defend itfelf he

agciiiifl the vvliole force of Spnrta. When he was
recovered of his vvour.ds, tliey decreed him and all liis

fellow prifoners to be thrown together into a deep ca-

vern, which was the common punilliment of the low-

eft kind of offenders. This judgement was executed

with the utmoft feverity, excepting that Ariltomenes

had leave to put on his armour. Three days he con-

tinued in this difmal place, lying upon and covered

over with dead bodies. The third day, he was al-

moft familhed through want of food, and almoll poi-

] M E S
mariied the young woman to his fon Gorgus, t!»cn

about 18 years or age.

When Era had iicld out near eleven years, it fell

into the hands of Sparta by an accident : the fervant
ot one Empirannis, a Spartan commander, driving
his mailer's cattle to drink at the river Neda, met
frequently with the wife of a MelTtnian, whom he
engaged in an amour. This woman gave him notice,
that her hulband's houfe was without the wall ; fo

that he could come to it without danger, when the
good man was abroad ; and (he likeivifc gave him in

MciTcT.

foned with the (lench of corrupted carcafes, when he telligence when her hulhand was upon duty in the
I 1 „ f„,. .: ^ I— J.. k: TT.. ... ..u:, i,_ ;r„_ tl c r !i i . . . theard a fox gnawing a body near him. Upon this he

uncovered his face, and perceiving the fox jull by him,

he with one hand Icized one of its hind legs, and with

the otlier defended his face, by catching hold of its

jaw when it attempted to bite htm. Following as well

as he could his flruggling guide, the fox at lall thrull

his head into a little hole ; and Ariftomenes then let-

ting go his leg, he foon forced his way through, and

opened a paiTagc to the welcome rays of light, from

which the noble Tl'Ieflenian had been fo long debarred.

Feeble as he was, AriKomenes wrought hirafelf an

outlet with his nails ; and travelling by night with all

the expedition he could, at length arrived fafe at Era,

to the great joy and arajzem.ent of his countrymen.

When this nevvs was firli blazed abroad, the Spartans

would have had it pafs for a fiofion ; but Arillomenes

foon put the truth of it out of doubt, by falling on
the pofts of the Corinthians, who, as allies of the Spar-

tans, had a confiderable body of troops before Era.

Mort of their officers, with a multitude of private men,
he flew

;
pillaged their camp •, and, in fhort, did fo

much niifchief, that the Spartans, under the pretence

of an approaching^fellival, agreed to a ceflation of arms
for 40 days, that they might have time to bury their

dead. On this occaiion, Ariftomenes for the fecond

time celebrated the hecatomf>lionia, or the facrifice ap-

pointed for thofe who had killed 100 of the enemy

garrilon. 1 he Spartan failed not to come at llie time
appointed ; but they had not been long in bed before
the hufband returned, which put the houfe into great
confuiion : the woman, however, fecured her gallant

;

and then let in her hufband, whom fhe received in

appearance with great joy, inquiring again and again
by what excefs of good fortune Ihe was bleifcd with
his return. The innocent Meflenian told her, that
Ariflomenes being detained in his bed by a wound
the foldiers knowing that he could not walk the
rounds, had a grant to retire to the'r houfcs, to avoid
the inclemency of the feafon. The Spartan no fooner
heard this, th.in he crept foftly out of doors, and
haftened away to carry the news to his mailer. It fo

happened, that the kings were at this time abfent from
the camp, and Enipiramus had the chief command
oftheaimy. As foon as he received this information,
he ordered his army to begin its march, though it

rained excelfively, and tiiere was no moon light. The
fellow guided them to the foid, and managed matters
fo well that they feized all the MefTenian polts : yet,
after all, they were afraid to engage; daiknefs, and
high wind, heavy rain, together with the dread of
Ariftomenes, keeping them quiet in the places they
had feized. As foon as it was light, the attack be-
gan ; and Era had been quickly taken, if only the
men had defended it; but the women fought with

with their own hands. He had perfoimed the fame fuch fury, and by their mingling in the fray, brought
fuch an accefFion of numbers, as made the event doubt-
ful. Three days and two nights this defperate en-
gagement lafted : at laft, all hopes of preferving the
city being loft, Ariftomenes drew off his wearied
troops. Early in the fourth morning, he dilpofcd the
women and children in the centre, the MeiTenian youth
in the front and rear, the lefs able men in the main
body ; himfelf commanded the van ; the rear-guard
was brought up by Gorgus and Manticlus, the for-

mer the fon of Ariftomenes, the latter of Theccles, a
Mcffenian of great merit, who fell with much glory
in this attack, fighting valiantly in the caufe of his

country. When all things were ready, Ariftomenes
caufed the laft barrier to be thrown open ; and, bran-
dilfiing his fpear, marched direilly towards the Spar-

befove and after his fecond battle ; and he lived to do
it a third time : which mull appear wonderful to the

reader, when he is informed, that, notwithftanding this

truce, certain Cretan arcliers in the fervice of the Spar-

tans feized Ariftomenes as he was walking without

the walls, and carried him away a prifoner. There
(vere nine of them in all ; two of them immediately

flew with the news to Sparta, and feven remained to

guard their prize, whom they bound, and conduced
to a lone cottage inhabited only by a widow and her

daughter. It fo fell out, that the young woman dreamt
the night before, that the faw a lion without claws,

bound, and dragged along by wolves ; and that (he

having loofed his bonds, and given him claws, he im-

mediately tore the wolves to pieces. As foon as Ari-

ftomenes came into the cottage, and her mother, who tan troops, in order to force a paffagc. Empiramus,
knew him, had told her who he was, ftie inftantly con- •

1
• • . .

, , .

.

eluded that her dream was fulfilled ; and therefore plied

the Cretans with drink, and, when they were aflecp,

took a poniard from one of them, cut the thongs with
which Ariftomenes was bound, and then put it into his

hands. He prefently verified her vifion, by putting

all his guards to death ; and then carried her and her

mother to Era, where, as a rewsrd for her fervice,

perceiving Ins intent, ordered his men to open to the
right and left, and fairly gave them a paffage ; fo thi t

Ariftomenes marched off in triumph, as it were, to

Arcadia.

The Arcadians, when they heard that Era was
taken, were very defirous of fuccouring their old con-
federates in this deep diftrefs : they therefore en-

treated their king Ariftocrates to lead them into

Meffenia,

.
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MelTenia, Meffenia. But he, corrupted by the Lacedsemonians,
Meffiih. perfuaded them that it was too late ; that the Meffe-

• nians were all cut off ; and that fuch a ftep would only

expofe them to the fury of the conquerors. When
the thing appeared to be otherwife, and it was known

that Ariftomenes was on the frontiers of Arcadia,

they went in crowds to carry him provifions, and to

teftify their readinefs to afford him and thofe under

his command all the afliftance in their power. Ari-

ftomenes defired to be heard before a general affembly
;

which being accordingly convoked, he there opened

one of the boldeft and bell laid fchemes recorded in

hiftory : he faid, that he had yet 500 undaunted

foldiers, who, at his command, would undertake any

thing ; that it was very probable moft of the Spar-

tans were employed in pillaging Era, and that there-

fore he determined to march and furprife Sparta
;

which appeared fo fenfible, that all the affembly loud-

ly commended his great capacity and unlhaken cour-

age. Arirtocrates, however, took care to betray

him ; having, by various pretences, retarded the exe-

cution of the projeft. The Arcadians, who began to

fufpeft him, waited for and furprifed the meflengers

-as they came back. They took the letters from them,

and read them openly in the affembly. The purport

of them was, that they acknowledged his great kind-

nefs both now and in the battle ; and promifed, that

the Lacedemonians would be grateful. As foon as

the letters were read, the Arcadians fell to ftoning

their king, frequently calling upon the Meffenians to

aflift them ; which, however, they did not, waiting

for Ariftomenes's orders ; who, far from triumphing

in this fpeclacle, flood Hill, with his eyes fixed on

the ground, which he wet with his tears, his foul

pierced with forrow to fee a crowned head fo fhame-

fully and fo defervedly put to death. The Arcadians

afterwards erefted a monument over him, with an in-

fcription to perpetuate his infamy. As for the Mef-

fenians under the command of Gorgus and Manticlus,

they paffed over into Sicily ; where they founded the

city of Meffenc, one of the moll famous in the illand.

Ariftomenes remained, however, in Greece 5 where

he married all his daughters, except the youngeft, to

perfons of great rank. A prince of Rhodes, inquiring

of the oracle at Delphi whom he (hould efpoufe, that

his fubjefls might be happy under his pofterity, was

directed to marry the daughter of the moft worthy of

the Greeks ; which anfwer was immediately under-

ftood to point at the virgin daughter of Ariftomenes.

Her therefore he demanded, and received ; Ariftome-

nes accompanying him back to his dominions, where

he formed a fcheme of uniting the Lydians and Medes

againft the Spartans, refolving with this view to go

into Media, and to the court of Sardis ; but while he

meditated thefe great things, death furprifed him,

and thereby freed Lacedamon from the moft formid-

able enemy (he ever had.

MESSIAH, a word fignifying one anoinicJ, or in-

flalled into an office by unftion. It was ufual among

the Jews to anoint kings, high pricft«, and fometimes

prophets, at the defignation or inftallment of them,

to fignify emblematically the mental qualifications nc-

ceffary for difcharging thefe offices. Saul, David,

'Solomon, and Joafli, kings of Judah, received the

royal unflion. Aaron and his fons received the facer- ^f'(^la^.

dotal, and Elilliah the difciple of Elijah received the
*——v—

prophetic unilion.—The name Messiah, Anointed

or Cliri/I (Xjirs;), was given to the kings and high-

priefts of the Jews. The patriarchs and prophets

are alio called by the name of Mejjiahs, or the Lord''s

anointed. See 1 Sam. xii. 3, j. i Chron. xvi. 22,

Pf. cv. 15.

But this name Messiah was principally and by
way of eminence given by the Jews to their expeft-

ed great Deliverer, whofe coming they ftill vainly

wait ; and is a name the Chrlftians apply to Jesus
C/iri/}, in whom the prophecies relating to the Mef-

fiah were accompliftied. The fum of thefe prophecies

is. That there (hould be a glorious perfon named
Me/Jiah, defcended from Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,

who fliould be born at Bethlehem, of a virgin of the

family of David, then in its decline, before the Jew3
ceafed ta be a people, while the fecond temple was
ftanding, and about 500 years after Ezra's time

j

who, though appearing in mean circumftances, (hould

be introduced by a remarkable forerunner, whofe bu-

finefs it (hould be to awaken the attention and ex-

pedfation of the people. That this illuftrious perfon

called Me/Jiah (hould himfelf be eminent fur the piety,

wifdom, and benevolence of his charafter, and the

miraculous works he (hould perform : yet that, not-

withftanding all this, he (hould be rejefted and put to

death by the Jews j but fhould afterwards be ralfed

from the dead, and exalted to a glorious throne, on
which he (hould through all generations continue to

rule, at the fame time making intercelTion for finners.

Tliat great calamities fhould for the prefent be brought

on the Jews for rejedling him : whereas the kingdom
of God (liould by his means be ereifled among the

Gentiles, and difperfe itfelf even unto the ends of the

earth ; wherever it came, deftroying idolatry, and

eftabllQiIng true religion and righteoufnefs. In a

word. That this glorious perfon (hould be regarded

by all who believed in him as a divine teacher, an

atoning facrlfice, and a royal governor : by means of

whom God would make a covenant with his people,

very different from that made with Ifrael of old ; in

confcquence of which they fhould be reftored to, and

eftabliftied in, the divine favour, and fixed in a ftate

of perpetual happinefs. See Jesvs C/iri/!, and Chris-

tianity.
The Jews, as was already obferved, ftill wait for the

coming of the MeJJiah^ being irapreffed with the no-

tion of a temporal Meffiah, who is to be a mighty
conqueror, and to fubdue all the world. Moft of the

modern rabbins, according to Buxtorf, believe that

the MeJJiah is already come, but that he keeps him-

felf concealed, and will not manifeft himlelf becaufe of

the fins of the Jews. Some of the Jews, however, in

order to reconcile thofe prophecies that feem to con-

tradict each other as to the charafter and condition of

the Meffiah, have had recourfe to the hypothefis of

two McJJiahs, who are yet to luccetd each other -, one
in a ftate of humiliation and fuffering •, the other of

glory, fplendor, and power. The firft, they fay, is

to proceed from the tribe of Ephraim, who is to

fight againft Gog, and to be flain by Annillus, Zech.

xii. 10. The fecond b to be of the tribe of Judah,

and
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Meflira. ?;nl lineage of David, who is to conquev ar.d i^ill An-
^~~y~~~

nil'us, anJ reftore the kingdom of Ifratl, reigning over

it in the hi^heft glo'y and fi licity.

.Ic'us Chrilt affnts himfclf the Mrfwh. In St

John iv, 25. the Samaritan woman lays to .lefus, /

l-now thai when McfTiah comes, ivho is called (he ^Z\m^,

he xvill tell us all linnet- Jefts nnfwercil her, / that

Jpeok to thee am he.

There are (cvcial imponors. who have endeavoured

to pafs for MeJJlahs, as Chrift himlclf predifled. J.

. Ler.t, a Dutchman, has written a hiltory De PJeudo-

viejfus, " Of Falfe M;fl'iah>." Tlie firft he mentions

vva<. one Barcochah, who appeared under the empire of

j^drian. The lall was Rabbi Mordecai, who began to

lie talked of in 1682. A little belore him, viz. in

1666, appeared Sabbethai Sebi, who was taken by
the 'I'urhs, and turned Mahometan.
MJiSSINA, an ancient, large, handfome, and ftrong

city of Sicily, and in th.e V;;l di-Demona, with a cita-

del, feveral forts, a fine fpacious harbour, and an arch-

bilhop's ffe. It is feated on the fea fijc, ito miles

ealf of Palermo, 260 fouth by eaft of Rome, and 1 80
foulh-eaft of Naples. E. Long. 15. 50. N. Lat. 38. lo.

The public buildings and the monatteries were nume-
rous and magnificent, and it contained about 60,000
inhabitants ; the harbour is one of the fafeft in the

Mcditcnancan, and extremely deep ; the viceroy of

Sicily rcfidcs here fix months in the year ; and it was a

place of great trade in filk, oil, fruit, corn, and excel-

lent wine, cfpecially fince it was declared a free port.

This city in the beginning of the year 1783 fuflfered

moft dreadfully by the earthquakes which ihook great

part of Calabria and Sicily to their foundations, over-

turned many rich and populous towns, and buried

thoufands in their ruins : (fee Calabria, and Earth-
quake, Geology Index).— The following acc<.'unt of

Medina, as it Ifood bef)re the above periml, is extrafled

from l\Ir Szvinbtirne''s Travels in S/cilij.

A large chain of m.ountains preffes upon the ftiore,

and part of the city Hands upon elevated ground. The
Vor.. XIII. Part II.

mountains are mnnv of them nobly wooded ; the hills

before them finely theqii«ied with groves and fields.
'

As the town runs in a fvvcep along the ed;.';e of a dt--

clivity, every building of coiili qu' nee is lecn fo advan-

tage, while liie kfs noble parts are hiddtn by the Pa-

lazzata. 'I his is a regular ornamtiitai range of lofty

houfts, with 19 gates, anfwering to as many flrcets:

it follows the iemicircuhir bend of the ])orl for one

mile and five poles, and would have been the hand-

fomeft line of buildings in Europe had I he dcfign been

completed ; but a conliderable part of the extent is

not finiHied, except merely in the front wall, and that

fi'cms to be in a very ruinous condition. Philibert

Emmanuel of Savoy, viceroy of Sicily, in 1622, be;i;an

this princely work. Before it is a broad quay, deco-

rated with ftatues and fountains ; fliips of any burden

can moor clofe to the parapet in great depth of water.

At the wefl extremity is a fmall fort and a gate ; the

other end is doled by the governor's houfe and the

citadel, a modern pentagonal iortrefs, b-jih on the

point where the ifthmus or braccio di San Ranicro iiTues

from the main land. On this flip of low ground,

which with the Palazzato forms the circular harbour

of Mefllna, is placed the lighthoufe i^la-zarelfj^, and
on the point the old caftle of St Salvatore. The cir-

cumference of the port is four miles : it probably owes
its formation to an esrthquake, which opened an im-

menfe chafm, and then filled it with water. Near the

lighthoufe is a kind of whirlpool in the lea, lliown as

the Charybdis of the ancients.

The inner part of Mefl'ina is dirty, thcurh it con-

tains a confiderable number of neat churches and large

fuhdantlal dwellings. The cathedral is Gothic, en-

riched with Saracenic molaics on the altars and Ihrine;
;

the front of the high altar is particularly fplendid ;

Gagini has enibellilhed the pulpit and tome tombs
with excellent Ipecimens of his art.— In the trealury

of this church is prtflerved the palladium of Meffina,

a letter from the Virgin Mary to its citizens (a).

This is tlje title upon which the Meflinefe build their

3 Z pretenfions

Meflin.i.

(a) The ftory is as follows ; After St Paul had made fome flay at MefTina (a circumflance of his travels

unnoticed by St Luke), the Mefline'e prevailed upon h'm to return to Jerufahm with an embaffy of four

perfons fent by tlie^city to the Virgin Miry. Th.eir excellencies were gracioufly received by her, and brought
back a letter written with her own hand in the Hebrew tongue, which St Paul iranllated into Greek. By
the irruption of the Saracens this invaluable treafure was u 1), and utterly forgotten till the year 1467, when
Conflantine Lifcaris, a refugee Greek, found a copy of it, and turning it into Lathi, made it known to the

citize::s, and then to all the Catholic world. Its autl^eiitirity is now fo well eflablifiied at Meffina, that Regna
tlie hiflorian candid'y acknowledges, that whoever was to confefs even a doubt on the fubjefl in that city would
be treated as an inlidel.

This curious epiflle is conceived in thcfe terms :—Maria Virgo, .Toachim filia, Dei humillima Chrifti Jefu

rrucifixi mater, ex tribu Judyj, (lirpe David, MelTdnenlibus omnibus lalutem, et Dei Patris Onnipotentis bene-
iliflionem. Vos cmnes fide magna Icgatos ac nuncios per publicum documtntum ad nos niififfe conilat. Fi-

lium nollrum Dei genilum Deum et hominem efic fatcmini, et in ccpUim port fuam refurrectionem afcendifle,

Panl!,apoftoli electi praedicatione mediante viani vcritatis agnofientes. Ob quod vos et ipfam civitatem btne-
dicima;, cuius perpe'-uara protcifiricem nos effe vokimus. Anno filii noliri XLII. Indict. I. Hi. Njnas .lunii,

luna XXVII. fcria V. ex Hvc rofolymi<c.

Thus tranfi.ued :
—" The Virgin Mary, daughter c-f Joachim, 'mod humble mother of God, Jcfu, Chriil

crucitled, of the tribe of Juda a id the family of David, health and the blelhng of God the Father Almitjhty
to all the people of MciTmn. Out of the abundance of your faith, you have, in confiqnence of a public de-
liberation, fent a deputation to rr,e ; and fince you acknowledge jliat my Son is both.Gud and man, and thr.t

he a 'cended i.rlo heaven aitor his refurreclitn, as you have learned from the preaching of Si Paul the a-o;!':

,

I
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M.flana. pretenfions to pre-eminence over the wliole ifland, nay
——^/^—'

oyer the whole world ; to its virtues and patronage

they attribute every piece of good fortune, and to their

oivn unworthinels all fmiller events that have befallen

them. The authenticity of this cpillle has been fe-

rioufly impugned, and of courfe vigorouily defended by
many Sicilian divines and difputators.

There is another church in this city that deferves

particular notice, not fo much on account of its archi-

tefluie or ornaments, as for its being the laft refuge

of the Greek liturgy, which was once the predomi-

nant fervice of the iiland, but gradually abolilhed by
diifcrent conquerors. It is dedicated to the Virgin

Mary de Grapheo, or of tlie Letter, which denomina-

tion may perhaps have furnilhcd Lafcaris with the idea

cf his letter. It is known at prefent by the name of

la Cottctica. According to the Greek canons, the en-

trance of mcnaliic churcheswas reciprocally forbidden

to each fex, and the cathedrals were the only places of

worthip where a daily facrifice was olTered up by the

bilhop and ckrgy, and where both men and women
were prefent at the fame time, but in different parts

of the church. From this general admittance the

building acquired the title of Catholic or uriiverfa!.

MelVina is all paved with lava, cut into large flags

cf two feet fquare : a mr.terial which the vicinity of

lavas renders it cafy to procure, and which being very

hard relifts friffion better than any other.

During a feries of ages, notwithftanding the various

revolutions and calamities to which it has been ex-

pofed, this city has flill maintained its original fitua-

tion ; while mo.1 other cities have Ihifted their ground

more or lefs from the place where they v.ere firfl

founded. But its fituation enjoys advantages which

have flill tempted fuch of its inhabitants as efcaped

from the ravages of war and the defolation of earth-

quakes, to prefer it to every other fpot, however de-

lightful or fecurc. It is of very ancient origin ; it has

been under many different races of monarchs ; and its

name has been repeatedly changed : It has been at dif-

ferent times called Zancle, Mamertina, Meffana. Its

firfl name Zancle, which in the old language of Sicily

meant " a fickle ;" alluding, as fome authors fuppofe,

to the form of the port ; or, according to others, to

the fertility of the country. Allured by the advan-

tages of its fituation, the Cumieans, a commercial and

enterprifing people, invaded the ifland and drove the

Siculi from this fcttlement ; they were in their turn

overpowered by a band of Samian adventurers, who
made way for a colony of citizens of MeiTcne, and under

thefe mailers it changed its name to Mejfana. Their

government was of fliort duration ; for in the iSpth

year before Chrirt it was deflroyed by the Mamcrtines,

a warlike unprincipled nation inhabiting the fouth part

of Biuttium. Thefe foldiers being received into Mef-

fana on their return to Italy froji Syracufc, where

they had ferved as mercenaries in the army of Aga-
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thocles, took an opportunity of raaiTaciing the inha-

bitants and ufurping their pofTtlTions. The cily was
now called Mamertina ; and, in order to fuppoit them-

fclves againft the refcntracnt of the Sicilian powers,

the Mamertines implored the proteflion of the Ro-
mans, who, eager to extend their dominion beyond

the limits of Italy, and jealous of the growing power
of Ciirthage, made no fcruple to fuccour theie affaf-

fins with a tunlular army. This ffep brought on the

firll Punic war. Tiie Mamertines reaped no otlier

fruit from tlie alliance but a more honourable degree

of fl.ivery ; for fuch was the real nature of their con-

nexion with Rome, whatever name it might be dif-

guifed under.

McfTina was, however, always diftuiguiflied by par-

ticular attentions and favours from the fenate ; and, ex-

cepting a fhort period during the wars of the trium-

virate, appears to have tailed all the fweets of Roman
profperity, without partaking of the bitter draughts

of adverfity. Its fate, in the ruin of the empire, was

fimilar to that of the re!l of Sicily. In 829 MefTina

fell into the hands of the Saracens, but obtained very

honourable terms of capitulation ; for half the city

ivas left to the C'lriilians, wheie they were to be go-

verned by their own laws, and profels their own reli-

gion undillurbed. In the other refided the bey of

one of the five provinces into which the Arabi 1 con-

querors had divided the iiland. Notwirhllanding this

indulgence, IMeffina was the fiift to caft olT the yoke
in 1037, wlien George Maniaces landed an army of

Greeks and Normans on the ihore of the Faro. It af-

terwards held out againft the uhole MulTulman force,

till the feeble ftate of a diftrailed empire fliut out all

hopes of afhflance from Conftantinople. This unfor-

tunate city then opened its gates to the army of the

caliph, and felt very fcverely the weight of his refent-

ment, but it did not long groan under the yoke ; for

in lefs than 20 years Roger the Norman took it by
furprife and delivered it from Mnhometan opprtlfioii.

During the crufado our Richard Canir de Lion and
Philip Auguftus king of France wintered here in their

way to Palcftine ; a fojourn marked by continual quar-

rels, conflagration, and blouddied. The Meffinefe

were particularly tardy in entering into the nationtil

confpiracy of 1282, but afterwards exceeded the rell

of the infurgents in deeds of cruelty : This, and the

importance of their fituation, finglcu them out for the

firfl objefls of Charles's vengeance. He invelhd their

city very clofely, and declared fo openly his determi-

nation to refufe all terms whatever to the beficgcd,

that they faw no hopes of fafety but in an obflinate

defence. Their courage, perfeveiance, and fullcriiigs,

were excefTive •, at length tlieir flu ngth and rcfourccs

began to fail rapidly, and every circumHance licmed
to denounce their fpeedy defhuflion, when Roger
Lauria appeared off the harbour with the Arragonian
fleet, forced the king to retire with precipitation acrol's

the

M.tTna.—y—

-

I give my blcfTrng to you and all your city, and agree to become your proteflrcfs. In the 4 2d year of my
Son, the I ft of the Indiftion, the 3d day of June, and the 27th of the moon, at Jerufalem."

Not to dwell upon the aflronomical blunders in thefe dates, let it fuHicc to obferve, that Lafcaris was not aware

that Denii the Little, a Syrian monk in the 6th century, was the fiill who made ufe of the era that commences
at our Saviour's birth.
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M flina. tlie ftrails, and in his fight defeated and dcftroyed his
""~^

naval armament. Robert, grandfon of Charles I. alfo

made a fiuillefs attack ; but in the dlllurbed reign of

Trederick III. Mefiina was delivered up to Louis king

of Naples and his confort (^ucen Joan, who entered it

in triumph. In a few years it returned to its former

jiofTtllors. Ihe year 1672 was remarkable for the re-

volt of the MeHinefc.—They threw off the Spanifh

yoke, and fworc allegiance to Louis XIV. king of

France. They were for fome time vigoroufly aflllled

by the French ; but before the Spaniards had gained

the leaff advantage to excite any hopes of recovering

fo valuable a poiTellion, Louis found himfelt necedi-

tated from motives of political intercft to defert his

new fubjecls, and leave them to the mercy of their old

incenfed mafters. The horror of being thus abandon-

ed, and the chaftifement inlliiSled by Spain, broke the

fierce fpirit of the Meflinefe ; they were l^ill flunned

v\ith the remembrance and effefts of this blow, when
the plague in 1743 was introduced from the Levant,

and fwept away more than half the inhabitants. From
this chain of calamities, the opulence, trade, and po-

pulation of Meffina, have been gradually finking ; and
unlefs very favourable circumllances happen, will every

year fall lower. The number of its inhabitants does

not now exceed 30,000.
The following particulars are added from M. Houel,

who vinted this city fiiice the late earthquakes, which
completed its deflruclion.

On the front of the cathedral there is a fquare,

which, though not regular, is far from being mean.
This v.'as not the largell fquare in Mefflna before its

overthrow ; but it was the moll elegant, the moil

fplendidly adorned, and the beft frequented. There
flands in this fquare an equeftrian ftatue of Charles II.

of Spain, in bronze, which has been fpared by the

earthquake. It Hands on a marble pedellal, in the

middle of the fquare. Oppofite to this ftatue is an

elegant marble fountain, ornamented with a variety of

figures, reprelenting men and other animals, all of

them fpouting out water in great abundance ; which
ufed, in fummer, to fpread an agreeable and refrelh-

ing coolnefs over the Iquare, that induced company to

affemble here. Seven ftreets terminated here. The
cathedral forms a part of the fquare. It is dedicated

to the blefll'd Virgin j the occafion of which has been
already mentioned.

There is an anniverfary feafl celebrated in Medina,
which is called the feajl of the Letter. A lock of the

Virgin's hair, which ihe feut to the Meffenians at the

fame time with the letter, is carried through the city

in procefllon in a cryftal vcfiel. She made alfo a pre-

fent of her piclure to the Meflfenian deputies. It is

placed over the tabernacle. None but the canons of

the cathedral are permitted to touch, or take up on

their (houlders, the filver (hrine in which the cryftal

veffel with the Virgin's hair is depofited. Eight of

thofe canons, with mitres on their heads, bear this

flirine in the procefllon. The canopy fufpended over

it is fupported by fix fenators in their robes. The
pidlure and the hair are fhown to flrangers. This pro-

cefllon, ai\d the other religious ceremonies of this fefti-

val, are followed by horfe races. The fpirits of the

people being already elevated by their religious exer-

clfes, they engage with amazing eagernefs in thefe and

the other diverCons with which they are accompanied :

a tumultuous joy reigns over the city ; and the evening
'

concludes with illuminations and fireworks. The ftiips

in the harbour pay the citizens the compliment of en-
tertaining them with a difcharge of their guns on the
occafion.

Through a fquare called the Square of the Great
Hofpita/, runs a large and impetuous torrent, the Porto
delle Lcgni. It is precipitated from tiiofe lofty moun-
tains which overlook this city on the fouth fide. The
cliannel which it has cut out for itfelf is at times en-
tirely full. It would, on fuch occafions, overflow the
fquare and other parts of the city, were it not con-
fined by walls which have been built on both fides to

prevent fuch accidents—Another ftream of a fimilar

origin, called the Torrent of La Bocetta, runs through
another part of the city, it is alfo confined within
walls to prevent it from overflowing.

The Square of St John of Malta is one of the largeft

ni Mefllna. In the middle of this fquare is a fine

marble fountain, ornamented with a variety of fculp-

turcd figures and jets d'eau. Eefide the fountain there
ufed to ftand a large refervoir for horfes to drink
out of.

In the time of the annual feftlvals, there ufed to be
exhibited on the water of the refervoir a galley, or ra-

ther a fiflitlous reprefentatlon of a galley, with gal-
ley-flaves, foldiers, oflicers, and a commander on board,
all in arms, and the galley properly equipped as a ftiip

of war. This galley was decorated with great art
j

and by night the mafts, and every other fultable part,

were hung with lamps, which illumined it in a very
fplendid manner. Every thing around ivas fo artifi-

cially difpofcd, that when the fireworks were played
off', the fpcflator was led to think, though he per-
ceived only one galley, that the noife which he heard
was produced by a naval combat ; and that the other
ftups were concealed from his view by the fmoke oc-
calioncd by t'.ie guns and fireworks. This, when
properly condudled, was a noble fpeclacle. The fe-

nate repaired thither from the cathedral, attended with
a guard and a numerous company. In one carriage fat

fix fenators, the governor of the city, and fometimei
the archblfliop. It was exceedingly large, and drawn
by fix white horfes very richly harnafled. Other car-
riages followed, with the train who attended the go-
vernor and the fenators,

Almoft all feftlvals owe their origin to fome extra-
ordinary event, or fome Angular ftory either true or
falfe. It is faid, that when the fplendor with which the
fcaft of the AJfumfition de la Bara was celebrated at

Rlefllna, firft began to attrafl foreigners to the city,
on that occafion fuch crowds repaired thither as to
alarn. the inhabitants with the fears of a famine : But
one year, when the number of ftrangers was greater
than ufual at the time of this feftival, the magiftrates
were very much at a lofs how to fupply them with
provifions ; and at length, every other refource failing,

no hopes of relief remained but from the kindnefs of
the Blefled Virgin. Fervent prayers were addrefled to
their patronefs : and next morning by day-break three
brigantlnes appeared entering the harbour with full

fails. They proved to be loaded with com. It was
eagerly purchafed : and the people of the city hafted
to appeafe their hungej-. But when they came after

MefiSnj.

Z 2 refreftiins
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Rfeffi.a. refrefli'ng themfelves to psy the corn merchants their

• money, neither (liips nor merchants could be founj.

After thtir firft emotions of furprife hud fub;idecl,

thfy naturally concliided that fuch a feafonable fup-

pty mull undoubtedly be a prefent from the Virgin,

\vho, being pleafed with the zeal of her MeiTenian vo-

taries, and defirous to prevent the concourfe of liran-

gers who attended the feftival from diminiihing, had
interjjofed in this miraculous manner to fave^thera from

t;ie diftrelTes of famine. A new feitival was celebrated

in gratifude to their generous benefadtrefs. Three
fmall veiiels of filver were miade, and dedicated to the

Virgin in memory of the event ; and thefe are at pre-

fent ufcd as lamps in the cathedral The fenate like-

wife decreed, that the clergy (liould pay annually a

fmall tax, to be laid out in c^nftruclIng a fmall gal-

ley to f^vim on the fountain, and in defraying the ex-

pences of the fireworks. The profits of the clergy ate

fo confiderable on the occafion of the feftival, that they

may be fuppofed to pay the tax with great cheerful-

nefs.

In Meffina, as in the other cities of Sicily, the wo-

men wrap themfelves in a large black mantle above the

reft of their drefs. The ftufFs are richer or plainer ac-

cording to rank and circumftances. People who are

not rich enough to have fine clothes of their own,

hire them at fo much an hour. Theie are women
who make a liveliiiood by lending out their clothes.

The mantle covers the wearer from head to foot.

—

It reduces the old and the young, the ill fl>aped and

the handforae, pretty much to an equality in point of

appearance. This mull naturally appear very unfa-

vourable to the influence of beauty. But yet, on pro-

per occafions, at church or in a public walk, the la-

dies of Meffina find means to open and adjull the man-
tle fo as to difplay all their beauties oi face and fhape,

and to attraft the affetlions of lovers, perhaps more
powerfully th.an if their drtfs were fuited to difplay

their charm.s in a more ollentatious manner.

Between MeiTma and the tower of Faro there ftands

a fmall church called the Madona of ihe Grotto. It

was anciently a temple of a round ftruflurc, and orna-

mented with columns like the temple of the fun at

Rome. Modern columns now fupply the place that

was occupied by the ancient. There are large niches

in the rock adjoining to the temple, which are thought

to be of equal antiquity. Thcle contain no fculptur-

ed figures ; but in Pagan times they might poffibly

contain fome.

Meifma being fitusted between Mount j^tna and

the gulf of Charybdis, and being likewife at no great

diilance from the volcanoes of Lipari and Stromboli,

mull have been in all ages litible to fuifer by earth-

quakes. Such terrible events, however, appear to

have been more unfrequent in ancient than in modern

times, and have aflually alarmed the prefent age uftener

than any other. In the year 1693 a fourth part of the

citi.-s of Sicily was deftroycd by an earthquake. Mef-

fina merely felt the fliock ; all its buildings, however,

fulTered. In the year 1742 it fufll-red another equal-

ly violent. A plague which followed in 1743 retard-

ed the repairs necefl.iry after tlie eartl;quake. In the

year 1780 this city continued, for more than fix

months, to fufTcr fiom nevv earthqu ikes.

V/ere the lt;!te of the elements, previous to thefe

dreai^tul events, carefully examined, it m'gl.t perhr.ps McfHna.

be found to undergo cert-iin changes which miglit be v~ ''

coniidered as piognollicating thera.

The autumn of the year 1782 was unufually cold

and rainy. Fahrenheit's thermometer was' often as

low a» 56 degrees. The fuccecding winter was dry
;

and the mercury never fell under 25 degrees : And,
what is uncommon in tiiat fealon, Iforms were now
and then oblerved to arife from the well. The pilots

in the channel obferved that the tides no longer rofe

at the ufual periods, and the gulf of Charybdis raged

with extraordinary fury.

On the 5th of February 1783, the air was heavy
and calm ; the (ky obfeured with ihltk clouds, and the

atmofphere feemingly all in a fl ime. About halt af-

ter twelve at noon, the earth began to ihake with a

dreadful nolfe. The fhocks continually increaled, and

became at length fo violent as to open the ground, and
to overturo in two or three minutes a confiderable

part of the buildings.

A long white cloud apr'eared to the north-well
;

and foon after another, very dark, in the fame quar-

ter of the heavens. The latter in a moment fpread

over the whole horizon, and deluged the city with

rain and hail, accompanied with dreadful claps of thun-

der. The inhabitants fled in the utmoll terror to the

fields and the ILips in the harbour.

From mid -day till five in the afternoon the earth-

quake continued almoll without interruption. Tlie

fhocks then became fomewhat lels frequent. The cries

of the dying ; the fhrieks of thofe who were half bu-

ried under tile ruins; the wild terror with which others,

who ivere Hill able, attempted to make their clcape;

the defpair of fathers, mothers, and hulbands, bereft

of thofe who were deareft to them ; then formed alto-

gether a fcene of horror, fuch as can but feldora oc-

cur in the hillory of the calamities of the human race.

Amid that awful fcene, inllances of the moft heroic

courage and the moil generous aHeflion were dilplay-

ed. Mothers, regardlels of their own fafety, ruQied

into every danger to fnatch their children from death.

Conjugal and filial affeflion prompted deeds not Icfs

defperate and heroic. But no Iboner did the earth-

quake ceafe, than the poor wretches who had efcaped

began to feel the influence of very diilerent paffions.

When they returned to vifit the ruins, to feek out the

fituation of their fallen dwellings, to inquire into the

fate of their families, to procure food and colleft lome

remains of their former fortunes—fuch as found their

circumllances the mofl wretched became luddtnly ani-

mated with rage, which nothing but v\ild defpair could

infpire. The dillindlion of ranks, and the order of, io-

ciety were difregarded, and property eagerly violated.

Murder, rapine, and lawlefs robbery, reigned among
the fmoking ruins.

About one in the morning another fliock of the

earthquake was felt, which overturned mofl of the

houles that were Hill Handing. Moil of thofe whom
want, or avjricc, or humanity, tlill detained among the

ruins, now lliared the lame fate with their friends

whom tic former fhocks had buried under them.
'1 he fuccceding day fcarce alleviated the diflrcfs of

this difmal night : t!ie few wretches wh.o ftill furviv-

ed fc und thenilelres deflitute of every necefl'ary. At
length order was in fome degree re eitablitlied ; and in

two
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thMl (Tina, two days after every perfon vvas fupf^lied at Ifall

""""V—— fome (mall portion of the necclfiiries for fublillence.

None yet thought of returning to take up t'leir

abode ammig the ruins. The common people fixed

their refidence on the plain ot Porto Salvo, near the

town of Salleo. The nobles, magidrates, and mer-

chants, took, up their abode on another plain, on the

other lide of the llream Porto de Legno ; the foldiers

at Terra Nuova.
Some violent (liocks which were acrain felt on the

7th ot February and the 28th of March completed the

deftrucfion of the city. The corn magazines, how-
ever, efcaped without damage ; and the public ovens

and the aqueducts were but little injured. From thele

fai51s it miv perhaps be inferred, that had not the

houfes of Meffina been, in general, haiUly built at the

firlf, and alterwards C3relef-.ly repaired, fewer of them
would have been overthrown by the earthquake.

The neighbouring villages having fuffered but little,

were the firll to relieve the remaining inhabitants of

MclTina in their dillrels. Maltefe gallies for fome days

fupnlied neceffarles to the poor and the fick with a

generofity which merits the higheft praife. They
brought furgeons and whatever was needful for the

cure of the wounded, 'i'he fupplies feiit by the ki'ng

of France were refufed, for what reafon we know not.

What money was needed for the fupport of the peo-

ple was taken from the trealury of the city of MelTma
;

for what the king of Naples fent was fclzed and fpent

by the garrilon.

It is faid that not more than 800 or 900 pcrfons

penlhed by this earthquake. The fea during that

convuHion of the land was (lightly agitated in the har-

bour. Farther out the fea vvas more violently agitat-

ed
J
but none of the Ihips in the harbour were daihed

to pieces. The waters rofe fo high as to be injurious

in a very confiderable degree to Pharo, as well as along

the coalf of Scylla and Bagnara.

This earthquake .was not of a momentary duration,

like that by which Lilbon was dellroyed, and like

many others ; for more tl.an fixty days, from the 5th

of February to the beginning of April, ML-lTina con-

tinued to be ihaken, and in that time felt more than

200 Ihocks ; and eve'i after that period the alarm was

atrain and again rehewed. Not only the magilhates,

the foldiers, and the people, but the priells likewile,

with their tabernacle and altar, retired to the barrack'-.

The nuns, too, deferted their cloiifers, and fought a

retreat without the walls. Some of them coniined

themlelves to the gardens of their convents ; others

mixed indifcriminately with the people.

The chief damage which the public buildings with-

in the city fuffered %vas the fall of the dome of the

church of Purgatory. Only the walls were left Hand-

ing ; and even thefe had fuffered confiderahlv. One h.df

of the (leeple of the cathedral was beaten to the ground.

The magazines ot Porto FrL.nro wfre likewife very

much (liattpred. The foit of St Salvator, being built

on an aitificial foundation, the fide next the fea is

there fallen down ; but on the other 1ide, where it Is

founded on a rock, it has flood unmoved by all the

fhocks of the e-irthquake.

On the 5th cf February, when the earthquake was
more violent than at any time afterwards, a iUontj

fmell of fulphur was felt. The earth was affetted

fomewhat in the fame way as if it had been borne up- MtTii;.g<;

on a tluid ; and fcemed to reel with the (hocks much
like a Ihip tolL-d with the waves. 'Ibis tremulous

motion was felt all over Sicily; but towards Piiaro

'

it became weaker. On the following days the (ky

was cloudy ; the mountains ot Sicily and the Ihores of

Calabria continued covered with a thick fog like (moke.

North and north ealt winds raged with tlie moll vio-

lent inpetuolity.

The difaltrous year. of this earthquake was fcarce

concluded, the chalms which it had opened in the

ground were (fill yawning, and the poor inhabitants

of the adjacent country (till- trembled wirii terror,

when the elements again renewed their fury to ravage

this miferable land.

On Tuefday the 6ih of January 1784, about fun-

rife, the wind began to blow loltly Irom the nortji-

ealh The fea gradually fwelled, rofe beyond its bed

with rapid impetuollty, overflowed the quay ot Mef-

fina, and lalhed »vith its billows the ruins of the Pa-

lazzata. It loofened and difplaced many of the ftones

of the mole, fpread over the whole llreet, and attack-

ed the pedeltals of the Ifatues which had been ("pared

by the earthquake, and ftill Hood firm among the ruins.

The fime furious wind which fwelled the lea in fo ex-

traordinary a manner, ravaged the whole coall from

MelTina all the way to Syracufe.

MESSUAGE, Messuagium, in Laiv, a divelling-

houfe, with lome land adjaiuing alligned for its u!e. By
the name of me/fuage may a garden, (hop, mill, cottage,

chamber, cellar, or the like, pals.—1 1 Scotland, mejfua^e

denotes '.vfcat is called in England the manor-lioufe, viz.

the principal dwpUiiig-houfe within any barony.

MESOPORPHYRON, a name given by the

Greeks to the Roman laticlave ; becaufe that garment,

being edged on each fide, where it ope-ned before, with

purple, appeared when doled with two purple llripes

down the middle. The fame term was alio applied to

the angiifticlave.

META, in the Roman circus, was a pile of ftones

of a pyramidical form, intended as a boundary of the

Jladium, or chariot courfe.— hen the meta was paffed

the feventh time, the race wa- concluded. The greatelf

art and management were required in avoiding the

meta, and yet going as near it as podible. If they

went too near, they were in the greatelt danger of

breaking the chariot to pieces ; and if they took too

large a circuit in the turn, they gave their rivals an

opportunity of getting within them, befides lofing a

great deal of ground. The boundary of the G ecian

Jladiiim^ or courfe, w as called rsye;, TS^fta, yqafifnn and

osw« ygx^^i) ; to which lall name Horace pru.jaoly al-

ludts, in ailing death " ullimn linea rerum^''

The metce at Rome were firif of woo-l, afterwards

of ftone ; but the emperor Claudius made them of

gold, or rather gildfd them. In the Ronian circus

thf-re were two meue^ one at t)ie entrance ot the courfe,

and the other at the end of it. An egg was placed

upon the to'i of the mette,

METACARPUS, or Metacarpium, (from futx,

behind, and xk^tto;. hand), in Anntomif, that part nr t;\e

hand between the writt ai;d the fingers. See Ana-
TOTMY, N° qy

ME rAGITNION, the fecond month of the Athe-

nian year, anfwering to the latter part of our July and
'

tht
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tlie beginning of Augufl, and fo called from metagitiiia,

a fefiival in honour of Apollo, which was kept in it.

The Boeotians called this month panemus, and the Sy-

racufans, carnius.

METAL, in Natural Hijory, is a fubdance which

is dlliinguiihed from others by its duflility, malleabili-

ty, tenacity, opacity, &c. for au account of which, iee

Chemistry.
Metal, in Heraldn/. There are two metals ufed in

heraldry, by way of colours, viz. gold and lilver, in

blazon called or and argent.

In the common painting of arms thefe metals are

reprefented by white and yellow, which are the natu-

ral colours of thofe metals. In engraving, gold is

expreffed by dotting the coat, &c. all over ; and fil-

ver, by leaving it quite blank.

It is a general rule in heraldry, never to place me-

tal upon metal, or colour upon colour : fo that if the

field be of one of the metals, the bearing muft be of

fome colour ; and if the field be of any colour, the

bearing muft be one of the metals.

METALEPSIS. See Oratory, N° 59.

METALLISATION, is defined to be the nf.tural

procefs by which metals are formed in the bowels of

the earth.

METALLURGY, in a more general fenfe, com-

prehends the whole- art of working metals, from the

ftate of ore to the utenfil ; and in this fenfe, eflaying,

fmelting, refining, prrting, fmithery, gilding, &c. are

only branches of metallurgy. But in a more limited

fenfe it includes only the operations which £re followed

in feparating metals from their ores. For an account

of thefe procefies, fee Mineralogy Index ; and for

the praflical branches, fee GiLDiKG, Parting, Puri-

fying, Refining, Smithkry.
METAMORPHOSIS, in general, denotes the

changing of fomething into a dift'erent form •, in which

fenfe it includes the transformation of infcds, as vi-ell

as the mythological changes related by the ancient

poets.

Mythological metamorphofes were held to be of two

kinds, apparent and real : thus, that of Jupiter into a

bull, was only apparent ; whereas that of Lycaon into a

wolf, was fuppofed to be real.

Moil of the ancient metamorphofes include fome al-

legorical meaning, relating either to phyfics or morali-

ty; fome authors are even of opinion that a great part

of the ancient ])hilofophy is couched under them ; and

Lord Bacon and Dr Hooke have attempted to unriddle

feveral of them.

METAPHOR, in Rlictoric. See Oratory, N' 54.

Metaphor anil y^lles^onj, in poetry.—A metaphor

differs from a fimilc, in form only, not in fubllance : in

a fimile the two fubjefls are kept difiinft in the expref-

fien, as well as in the thought ; in a metaphor, the

tivo fubje£ls are kept difliiia in the thought only, not

in the exprelTion. A hero refembles a lion, and upon

that refemblance many fimilics have been raiftd by Ho-

mer and other poets. But infleid of rcfembling a lion,

let us take the aid of the imagination, and feign or fi-

gure the hero to be a lion , by that variation the fimile

is converted into a metaphor ; which is carried on by

defcribing all the qualities of a lion that refcmblc tl.ofc

of the hero. The fundamental pleafure here, that of

refemblance, belongs to the thought. An additional

] MET
pleafure arifes from the expreffion : the pcet, by "igu- H-Jt^piior.

ring his liCro to be a lion, goes on to dtfcribe the lion •

in appearance, but in reality the hero ; and his defcrip-

tion is peculiarly beautiful, by exprcinng the virtues

and qualities of the hero in new terms, which, properly

fpeaking, belong not to him, but to the lion. This will

better be underflood by examples. A family conneftpd

with a common parent, rclembles a tree, the trunk and

branches of which are connctled with a common root :

but let U3 fuppofe, that a family is figured, not barely

to be like a tree, but to be a tree -, and then the fimile

will be convened into a metaphor, in the following

manner :

Edward's fev'n fons, whereof thyfelf art one,

Were fev'n fair branches, fpringing from one root

;

Some of thefe branches by the dcil'nies cut :

But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, my Glo'ller,

One flouridiing branch of his mod royal root.

Is hack'd down, and his fummer leaves all faded,

By Envy's hand and Murder's blooily axe.

Richard II. a6l i. fc. 3.

Figuring human life to be a voyage at fea.

There is a tide in the affairs of men.

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to Fortune :

Omitted, all the vovage of their life

Is bound in (hallows and in miferies.

On fuch a full fea are we no.v afloat

;

And we muft take the ctarrent when it ferves, -

Or lofe our ventures. ju/ius Ciejiir, aft iv. fc. 5.

Figuring glory and honour to be a garland of flowers

;

Hu/fitjr. Wou'd to heav'n,

Thy name in arms were now as great as mine I

Pr. Henri/. I'll make it greater ere I part from thee;

And all the budding honours on thy creft

I'll crop, to make a garland for my head.

Fir/Part of Henry IV. act v. fc. 9.

Figuring a man who hath acquired great reputation

and honour to be a tree full ot fruit

:

-Oh, boys, this ftory

The world may read in me ; my body's mark'd

With Roman (words •, and my report was once

Firll with the bell of note. Cymbelinc lov'd me ;

And when a foldier was the theme, my name

Was not far oflT; tlien was I as a tree,

Whofe boughs did bend with fruit. But in one night,

A llorm or robbery, call it what you will,

Shook down my mellow hangings, nay, my leaves

;

And left me bare to wither.

Cijinhellnc, ai5l iii. fc. 3.
I

" Blcft by thy foul, thou king of fiiells, faid Swaran

of the dark-brown lliield. In peace, thou art the gale

of fpring ; in war, the mountain-fiorm. Take now my
hand in friendlhip, thou noble king of Morven."

Titigal.

" Thou dwellcll in the foul of Malvina, fon of mighty

OfTian. My fighs arlfc with the beam of the.eaft : my
tears defccnd with the drops of ni-'ht. I was a lovely

tree in thy prefcnce, Ofcar, with all my branches

round me : but thy death came like a blalf from the

deftrt,
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M(tn| hor. defert, and l;iid my green head low ; the fpring re- With tearful eyes add water to the fca,
~"~*' turned with its Ihowers, but no leaf of mine arofe." And give more flrength to that which hath too much

j

Finga/.

Met«[l:or.

An allegory differs from a metapher ; and "x figure of
Jj^eech diffrs from both. A metaphor Is defined above

to he an aft of the imagination, figuring one tiling to be an-

other. An allegory requires no fuch operation, nor is one

thing figured to be another : it confilts in choofing a fub-

jeft having properties or circumftances refembling thofe

of the principal fubjeft ; and the former is defcribed in

fuch a manner a; to reprelent the latter : the fubjeft

thus reprelented is kept out of view : we are left to

difcover it by reflefiion ; and we are pleafed with the

difcovery, becaufe it is our own work. (See the word
Al.LEGORV.)

Q^uintilian gives the following inflance of an allegory,

O navis, referent in mare te novi

Fluftus. O quid agis ? fortiter occupa portum.

Horal. Lib. i. ode 14.

and explains it elegantly in the following words :
" To-

tufque ille Horatii locus, quo navJm pro republica, fluc-

tuum tempeftates pro bellis civilibus, portum pro pace

atque Concordia, dicit."

In zjigure offpcech, there is no fi£lion of the ima-

gination employed, at in a metaphor ; nor a rcprefen-

tative fubjeft intioduced, as in an allegory. This fi-

gure, as its name implies, regards the exprelTion only,

not the thought ; and it may be defined, the ufing a

word in a fenfe different from what is proper to it.

—

Thus youth, or the beginning of life, is exprelTed

figuratively by tnornwg af life : morning is the begin-

ning of the day; and in that vieiT it is employed to

fignify the beginning of any other feries, life efpecial-

ly, the progrefs of which is reckoned by days. See

Figure cf Speech.
Metaphor and allegory are fo much conncdled, thit it

feemed proper to handle them together : the rules par-

ticularly for diftinguifhing the good from the bad, are

common to both. We fliall therefore proceed to thefe

rules, after adding fome examples to illuflrate the nature
of an allegory, which, \vith a view to this article, was
but flightly illuftrated under its proper name.

Horace, foeaking of his love to Pyrrha, which was
now extinguillied, exprefled himfelf thus :

Me tabula facer

Votiva paries indicat uvida

SufpendiiTe potenti

Veftlmenta maris Deo,

Aga

Carm. lib. i. ode 5.

Phcfcb'js volentem prselia me loqui,

Viftas et urbes, increpuit, lyra

Ne parva Tyrrhenum per a-quor

Vela darem. Carm. lib. iv.

%'
ode 15.

Great lords, wife men ne'er fit and wail
their lofs,

But cheerly feek how to redrefs tbeir harms.

\VJiat though the raaft be now blown overboard,

The cable broke, the holding anchor loft,

And half our failors fwallowed in the Hood !

Yet lives our pilot ftill. Is't meet that he

•Should leave the helm, and, like a fearful lad, ,

While in his moan the (hip ipli'.s on the rock.
Which inJullry and courage might have fav'd ?

Ah, wliat a Ihame ! ah, vvhat a i'auil were this I

ThirdPart of Henry VI. ail v, fc. 5,

Oroonoko. Ha ! thou haft rous'd

The lion in his den ; he ftalks abroad.

And the w'ldt foreft trembles at his roar.

I find the danger now. Oroonoi, a£l iii. fc. 2:

" My well beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful

hill. He fenced it, gathered out the ftones thereof,

planted it with the choiceft vine, built a tower in the
midrt of it, and alfo made a wine prefs therein ; he
looked that it (hould bring forth grapes, and it brought
forth wild grapes. And now, O inhabitants of Jeru-
falem, and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betv.-i\t

me and ray vineyard. What could have been done
more to my vineyard, that I have not done > Where-
fore, when 1 looked that it ftiould bring forth grapes,
brought it forth wild grapes >. And now go to, I will

tell you what I will do to my vineyard : I will take
away the hedge thereof, and it ihall be eaten up ; and
break down the wall thereof, and it fhall be trodden
down. And I will lay it wafte : it (liall not be pruned,
nor digged, but there lliall come up briars and thorns ;

I will alfo command the clouds that they rain no rain
upon it. For the vineyard of the Lord of hofts is tho
houfe of Ifrael, and the men of Judah his pleafant
plant." Ifatah v. i.

The rules that govern metaphors and allegories are
of two kinds. The conftruiftion of thefe figures comes
under the firft kind : the propriety or impropriety of
introdu(5lion comes under the other.—To begin with
rules of the firft kind ; fome of which coincide with
thofe already given for fimilies ; fome are peculiar to
metaphors and allegories.

In the firft place. It has been obferved, that a fimile

cannot be agreeable where the refemblance is either
too ftrong or too faint. This holds equally in meta-
phor and allegory ; and the reafon is the fame in all.

In the following inftances, the refemblance is too faint

to be agreeable.

Malcolm. But there's no bottom, none,
your wives, your daughters.In ray voluptuoufnefs

Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill' up
The ciftern of my luft. Macbeth, aft iv. fc. 4.-

The beft way to judge of this metaphor, is to convert
it into a fimile ; which would be bad, becaufe there is

fcarce any refemblance between luft and a ciftern, or
betwixt enormous luft and a large ciftern.

Again :

He cannot buckle his diftemper'd caufe

Within the belt of rule. Macbeth, zSt v. fc. 2.

There is no refemblance between a diftempered caufe
and any body that can be confined within a belt.

Again :

Steep me in poverty to the very lips.

Othello, a61 iv. fc. 9.

Poverty
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Meu-.li'ir Poverty nece muft be conceived a fliiii, which it re-
^~~''

fembles not in any manner.

S;<Enking to Bolingbroke banilliM for fiK years :

The fu'.ltn paflage of thy .weary fieps

Efteem a foil, wherein thou art to let

The precious jewel of thy homf-retnrn.

Richard II. aa ii. fc. 6.

A^in :

Here is a le>ti:r, lady.

And every word in it a Craping wound

Iffuliig life-blood.

Merchant of Venice, a£l iii. fc. 3.

Tantse molis erat Romanam condeie gentem.

JEneid. i. 37.

The following metaphor is fl rained beyond all endu-

rance : Timur-bec, known to us by the name of 't'n-

tnerlane the Great, writes to Bajazet emperor of tiie

Ottomans in the following terms

:

" Where is the monarch who dares refift us ? where

• is the potentate who doth not glory in beinij numbered

among our attendants ? As for thee, defcended from a

Turcoman f.iilor, fince the veflel of thy unbounded

ambition oath been wreck'd in the gulf of thy felf-

love, it would be proper, that thou (liouldft take in

the fails of thy temerity, and cafl: the anchor of re-

pentance in the port of fincerity and iuftice, which is

the port of fafety •, left the tempell of our vengeance

make thee periili in die fea of the punilhment thou

deferveft."

Such ftrdned figures, as obferved above, are not un-

frequent in the tirrt da'.vn of refinement ; the mind in

a new enjoyment knows no bounds, and is generally

carried to excefs, till tafte and experience difcover the

proper limits.

Secondlv, Whatever refemblance fubjefts may have,

it is wroncr to put one for another, where they bear no

mutual proportion. Upon comparing a very hij^h to

a very low fubjedl, the limile takes on an air of bur-

lefque : and the fame will be the effeil where the one

is imagined to be the other, as in a metaphor ; or made

to repreftnt the other, as in an allegory.

Tliirdly, Thefe figure-, a metaphor efpecially, ought

not to be crowded witli many minute circumltances ;

for in that cafe it is fcarcely polTible to avoid obfcu-

rity. A metaphor above all ought to be ftiort : it is

difRcult, for any time, to fupport a lively image of a

thing being what we know it is not ; and for that rea-

fon, a metaphor drawn out to any length, inllead of

illudrating or enlivening the principal fubjefl, becomes

difagreeable by overllrainiiig the mind. Here Cow-

lev is extremely licentious. Take the following in-

ftance.

Creat and wife conqueror, who where'er

Thou com'll, doll fortify, and fettle there !

Who caiift (lefc'id as well as get ;

And never hadil one quarter beat up yet
;

Now thou art in, thou ne'er will part

With one inch of my vanquilh'd heart ;

For fince thou took'il it by aifault from me
''J'is garrifun'^ fo flroiig with thoughts of thee

It fears no beauteous enemy.

MET
For th? fame reafon, however agrtealde long all.-go- I^Teta-^hor.

rics niv at lirft be by their novelty, they never aftorJ >

any l.iiiini; pleaiure : witnefs the Faery ^leen, which
wiih great power of exprcllion, variety of images,

r.nd meliidy of verfification, is fcarce ever read a fe-

cond time.

In the fourth place, The Comparifon carried on in a

fimlle, being in a metaphor funk by imagining the

principal fubjeft to be that very thing which it only

lefembles ; an opportunity is furniihcd to delcribe it in

terms taken Ih icily or literally with refpeil to its ima-

gined nature. 1'his fui;gelis another rule. That in ton-

ftrufting a m.etaphor, the writer ought to make ufe of

fuch words onlv as are applicable literally to the ima-

gin-d nature of his fu jeft : figurative words otight

carefully to be avoided ; for fuch complicated figures,

inilead of fetting the principal lubjeft in a llrong light,

involve it in a cloud, and it is well if the reader, with-

out rejefling by the lump, endeavour patiently to ga-

ther the plain meaning, regardlefs of the figures :

A ftubborn and unconquerable flame

Creeps in his veins, and drinks the ftreams of life.

Lady Jane Gray, aft i. ic. !•

Copied from Ovid :

Sorbeiit avidte praecordia flammae.

Aietamorfih. lib. ix. 172.

Let us analyze this expreflion. That a fever may be

imagined a flame, we admit ; though more than one

Hep is necelTary to come at the relerablance : a frver,

by heating the body, refembles fire ; and it is no ftretch

to imagine a fever to be a fire : again, by a figure of

fpeech, tlame may be put for fire, bccaule they arc com-
monly conjoined ; and therefore a fever may be term-

ed s.Jiame. But pow admitting a fever to be a flame,

its eftefts ought to be explained in words that agre.; li-

terally to a flame. This rule is not obferved here ; for

a flame drinks figuratively only, not properly.

1

King Henry to his fon Prince Henry :

Thou hid'R a thoufand d.iggers in tljy thoughts,

Wnir.h thou halt \vhetted on thy Itony heart

To Ifab at half an liour of my frail life.

Second Part Henry IV. a£l iv. ft. 11.

Such faulty metaphors are pleafantly ridiculed in the

RehearfaI

:

" Physician. Sir, to conclude, the place you fill has

more than amply cxafted the talents of a wary pilot
j

anti all thefe threatening florins, which, like impreg-

n;ite clouds, h.ovcr o^r our heads, will, when they orce

are graip'd bvit by tlie eye of reaton, mtlt into fruitful

fhowers of blcfTini^s on the people.

" Bayet. Pray mark that allegory. Is not that

good,
" John/on. Yes, that grafping of a ftorm with the

eye is admirab'e." Ad ii. fc. 1.

Fil^lhly, The jumbling ditTerent metaphors in the

fame femence, beginning with one metaphor and end-

ing with another, commonly called a mixt metaphor,

ought never to be indulged.

A'. Hairy.
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A". Hcnrij. Will you again uiiLnit

This churlirti knot of all-ahhorred war,

And move in that obedient oil) again,

Where yuu did give a fair and natural light ?

Fir/1 Part Hennj VI. aft v. fc. l.

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, to fufTer

'J'he Rings and arrows of outrageous fortune
;

Or to take arms ngainll a fea of troubles,

And by oppoling end them.

Hamlet, aft iii. fc. 2.

In the fixth place, It is unpleafant to join different

metaphors in the fame period, even where they are

preferved diftinfl : for when the lubjeft is imagined

to be firft one thing and then another in the fame pe-

riod without interval, the mind is dillrafted by the ra-

pid tranfition ; and when the imagination is put on

fucb hard duty, its images are too faint to produce any

good effeft :

OJ ] MET

At regina gravi jaradudum fliucia cura,

Vulnus alit venis, et caeco carpltur igni.

JEiieid. iv. I.

-Eft mollis flamraa medullas

Interea, et taciturn vivit fub peftore vulnus.

/EriciJ. iv. 66.

Motum ex Metello confule civicura,

Bcllique caufas, et vitia, et modos,

Ludumrjue fovtunse, gravefr]ue

Principum araicitias, et arma

Nondum expiatis unfta cruoribus,

I'ericulofse plenum opus aleae,

Traftas, et incedis per ignes

Subpoiltos cineri dolofo.

Horat. Carm. lib. ii. ode I.

In the lafi place. It is ftill worfe to jumble together

metaphorical and natural exprefTion, fo as that the pe-

riod muft be underftood in part metaphorically, in part

literally ; for the imagination cannot follow with fuffi-

cient eafe changes fo fudden and unprepared : a meta-

phor begun and not carried on, hath no beauty ; and

inllead of light, there is nothing but obfcurity and

confufion. Inftances of fuch incorreft compofition are

without number : we ftiall, for a fpecimen, feleft a few

from diiTerent authors. Speaking of Biitain,

This precious ftone fet in the fea,

Which ferves it in the ofiice of a wall,

Or as a moat defenfive to a houfe,

Againft the envy of lefj happier lands.

RicliarJ II. act ii. fc. I.

In th'e firfl line Britain is figured to be a precious ftone ;

in the following line, Britain, diverted of her metapho-
rical drefs, is prelcnted to the reader in her natural ap-

pearance.

Thefe growing feathers pluck'd from Csfar's wing,

Will m;ike him fly an ordinary pitch,

Who elfe would foar above the view of men,
And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs.

Juiivs Ccrfar, aft i. fc. r.

Vol. XIII. Part II.

Rebus anguftis animofus atque

Fortis adjiare : lapienter idem
Contrahes vento nimium fecundo

Turgida vela. Hor. Carm. lib. ii. ode lo.

The following Is a mifcr.ible jumble of exprcftions,

arifing from an unfteady view of the fubjeft, between
Its figurative and natural appearance :

But now from gath'ring clouds deftruftion pours.

Which ruins with mad rage our halcyon hours

:

Milts from black jealoufies the tempeft form,
Whilft late divifions reinforce the ftorm.

Di/fienfanj, canto iii.

To thee the world its prefent homage pays,

1 he harveft early, but mature the praife.

Pope's Imitation of Horace, book ii.

Oui, fa pudeur ne'ft que franche grimace,

Ou'une ombre de vertu qui garde mat la place,

Et qui s'evanouit, comme I'on pent favoir,

Aux rayons du foleil qu'une bourfe vait voir.

Moliere, DEtourdi, aft iii. fc. 2.

Et fon feu, de pourvu de fcnfe et de lefture,

S'eteint ii chaque pas, faut de nourriture.

Boileau, DAr) Poetique, chant, iii. I. 3 19.

Drydcn, in his dedication of the tranflation o( J7/-
venal, fays, " When thus, as I may fay, before the
ufe of the loadftone, or knowledge of the compafs, I
was failing in a vaft ocean, without other help than the

pole-ftar of the ancients, and the rules of the French
ftage among the moderns," &c.

" There is a time when faftions, by the vehemence
of their own fermentation, ftun and difable one ano-
ther." Bo/ingbroh.

This fault of jumbling the figure and plain expreffion

into one confufed mals, is not lefs common in allegory

than in metaphor.

Take the following examples :

Heu ! quoties fidem,

Mutatofque Deos flebit, et afpera

Nigris cequora ventis '

Erairabitur infolens,

Q^ui nunc te fruitur credulus aurea :

Oui femper vacuam, femper amabilem
Sperat, nefcius aurae

Fallacls. Horat. Carm.

Mrtaphor-

lib. i. ode 5.

Pour raoi fur cette mer, qu'ici bas nous courons,

Je fonge a me pourvoir d'efi^uif et d'avirons,

A regler mes defires, a prevenir I'orage,

Et fauver, s'il fe peut, ma Raifon du naufrage.

Boileau, epitre 5.

Lord Halifax, fpeaking of the ancient fabulifts :

" They (fays hel wrote in figns, and fpoke in para-

bles : all their fables carry a double meaning : the Itory

is one, and entire; the charafters the fame throughout
j

not broken or changed, and always conformable to the

nature of the creature they introduce. They never tell

you, that the dog which fnapped at a lliadow, loft his

troop of horfe ; that would be nnintelligible. This is

4 A his
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Mctaplir.r. Vis (Dryden's new way of telling a Coiy, and con-

iouruling t'.ie moral and the fable together." After

)n!'anc!n;T from the Hind and Panther, he goes on thus ;

" What relation has the hind to our Saviour ? or vviiat

notion have we of a panther's bible ? If you fay he

means the church, liow does the church feed on Liwns,

or range in the forell ? Let it be always s church, or

always a cloven-footed beall ; for we cannot bear his

fliifting the fcene every line."

A few words more upon allegory. Nothing gives

preater pleafure than this figure, when the reprefcnta-

tivc fabjciEl bears a llrong analogy, in nil its circum-

Hances, to that which is reprefented : but the clioice is

fcldom fo lucky ; the analogy being generally fo faint

and obfcure, as to puzzle and not pleafe. An allegory

is dill more difficult in painting than in poetry : the

former can fliow no refcmblance but what appears to

the eye ; the latter hath many other rcfources for (hoiv-

ing the refembiancc. And therefore, with refpeft to

what the abbe du Bos terms mixl allegorical compoft-

lions, thefe may do in poetry ; becaufe, in writing, the

allegory can eafily be diftinguilhed from the hillorical

part : no perfon, for example, millakes Virgil's Fame
for a real being. But fuch a mixture in a piCilure is in-

tolerable ; becaufe in a piflure the objefts mull appear

all of the fame "kind, wholjy real or wholly emblema-

tical. For this rcafon, the hiftory of Mary de Medicis,

in the palace of Luxembourg, painted by Rubens, is

unpleafant by a perpetual jumble of real and allegori-

cal perfonages, which produce a difcordance of parts,

and an obfcurity upon the whole : nitnefs, in particu-

lar, the lablaturt reorcfenting the arrival of Mary de

Medicis at Marfeilles ; where, together with the real

^rfonages, the Nereids ar.d Tritons appear founding

ibeir fheils : fuch a mixture of fiilion and reality in the

fame graup is flrangely abfurd. The piflture of Alex-

ander and Roxana, defcribed by Lucian, is gay and

fanciful ; but it fuifers by the allegorical figures. It is

not in the wit of man to invent an allegorical repre-

j"entation deviating farther from any (hadow of refem-

lilance, than one exhibited by Louis XIV. anno 1664;
in which an enormous chariot, intended to reprelent

tliat of the fun, is dragged along, furrounded with men
and women, reprelcnting the four ages of the world,

ihe celeflial figns, the feafon^', the hours, &c. a mon-

ISrous compofition, and yet fcarcely more abfurd than

Guido's tablature of Aurora.

In an allegory, as well as in a metaphor, terms oui;ht

to be chofcn that properly and literally are applicable

to the reprefentative fubjc61 : nor ought any circum-

itance to be added that is not proper to the reprsfenta-

tivj fubjecl, however jullly it may be api)!icable pro-

jjcrly or figuratively to the principal. The following

allegory is therefore faulty :

Ferus et Cupido,

Semper ardentes acuens faglttas

Cote cruentd. llorat. lib. ii. ode 8.

For though blood may fuggeft the cruelty of love, it

16 an improper or immaterial circumflance in the rc-

prefeiitative fubjeft : water, not blood, is proper for a

whet (lone.

We proceed to the next head, which is, to examine

'ifi what circumltances thcfe figures are proper, in what

[ S3>\ 1
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improper. Tnis' inquiry is not altogether fuperfeded iVicfajito.'.

by what is faid upon the fame fubjed in the article
—~v~~

CoMFARlSON ; becaufe, upon trial, it will be found,

that a fliorl metaphor or allegory may be proper, where

a fimlle, drawn out to a greater length, and in its na-

ture more folemn, would fcarcely be reliihcd.

And, in the firil place, A metaphor, like a fim.ile, is

cxcludtd from common converfatlon, and from the dc-

fcription of ordinary incidents. Secondly, In exprerfing

any fevere paffion that totally occupies the mind, me-

taphor is unnatural.

The following example, of deep defpair, bcfide the

highly figurative ftylc, has more the aii of raving than

of fenfe :

CaliJIa. Is it the voice of thunder, or my father ?

Madncfs ! confufion ! let the ilorm come on,

Let the tumultuous roar drive all upon me,

Dalh my devoted bark
;
ye furges, break it

;

'Tis for my ruin that the tempell riles.

When I am loft, funk to the bottom low,

Peace (liall return, and all be calm again.

Tair Fcnilenl, afl v.

The following metaphor is fwcet and lively ; but It

fults not the fiery temper ot Chamont, intlaraed vvitli

pallion : parables are not the language of wrath vent-

ing itfclf without reftraint :

Chamont. You took her up a little tender flow'r,

Tuft fprouted on a bank, which the next frolt

Had nipp'd ; and with a careful loving hand,

Tranfplanted her into your own fair garden.

Where the inn always Ihines : there long (lie ilourllh'd,

Grew fweet to fenfe, and lovely to the eye
;

Till at the laft a cruel fpoiler came,

Cropt this fair role, and rifled all its fweetnefs,

Then caft it like a loathlbme weed away.

Orphan, afl iv.

The following fpeech, full of imagery, is not natu-

ral in grief and dejeilion of mind.

Gonfalcz. O my fon I from the blind dotage

Of a father's fondnefs thefe ills arofe.

For thee I've been ambitious, bafe, and bloody :

For thee I've plung'd into this fea of fin ;

Stemming the tide with only one weak liand.

While t'other bore the crown (to wreathe thy brow),

Whole weight has funk me ere I rcach'd the Ihore.

Mourning Bride, aft v. fc. 6.

There is an enchanting piflure of deep diflrefs in

Macbeth, where Macduff is reprefented lamenting his

wife and children, inhumanly murdered by the tyrant.

Stung to the heart witli the news, he queltions the

meflenger over and over : not that he doubted the faft,

but that his heart revolted againft fo cruel a misfor-

tune. After ftruggling fome time with his grief, he

turns from his wife and children to their lavage

butcher : and then gives vent to his refcntment, but

Hill with manlinels and dignity :

O, I could play the woman with mine eyes,

And braggart \vith my tongue. But, gentle Htav'n 1

Cut (hort all intermillion ; front to front

Bring ihou this fiend ol Scotland and myfelf

:

Within
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Metaplior. Within my fword's length fct him. If he 'fcape,

*
' Then Htav'n forgive him too.

Mctaphoric?! exprefTion, indeed, may fometimcs be

ufed with grace where a regular fimiic would be in-

tolerable : but there are fituatiotii fo fevere and difpi-

riting, as not to admit even the flighteft metaphor.

It requires great delicacy of tade to detemiine with

firmnefs, whether the prefent cafe be of that nature :

perhaps it is
; yet who could wllh a fing'e word of this

admirable fcene altered '

But metaphciical lan;^uage is pro;:er when a man
flruggles to bear with dignity or decency a misfor-

tune howe\er great ; the ftruggle agitates and animates

the mind ;

53S ] MET
n'o/ft'i/. Farewell, a long farewell to all my great-

nefs
;

This is the rtate of man : to day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope ; to-morrow blolToms,

And bears his bludiing honours thick upon him
;

The third day comes a froll, a killing froft,

And when he thinks, good eafy man, full fureiy

His greatnels is a-ripening, nips his root,

And then he falls as I do. Hennj VIII. z&. lii. fc. 6.

METAPHRAST, a tranflator, or perfon who ren-

ders an author into another form or another language,

word for word.

Metaphi.;.

METAPHYSICS.
Definition. nVTETAPHYSICS has been defined, by a writer

-'-'-'• deeply read in the ancient philofophy, " The fci-

ence of the principles and caufes of all things exilling."

This definition, v/e think, extremely proper : and hence

it is, that mind or intelligence, and eipecially ihefii-

pre;iie inte/hgencc, which is the caufe of the univerle,

" and of every thing which it contains, is the principal

fubjefl of this fcience ; and hence, too, the fcience it-

felf received its name. Ariltotle, indeed, who, of all

the ancient metaphyncians whofe works have come
down to us, was unqucftionably the greatefl, calls this

Icience THE FIRST philosophy, as being not only fu-

perior, but alio prior in the order of nature, to the

whole circle of the other arts and fciences. But, " what
is firft to nature, is not firft to man." T'Jature begins

with caufes, which produce eff\&s. Man begins with

t_Se3s, and by them afccnds to caufes. Thus all hu-

man iludy and invelligation proceed of necelTity in the

rcverfe of the natural order of things, from fcnji///e to

inlclligible, from bodij the efifcfl, to mind, ivhich is both

thefirft and the final caufe. Now, physics being the name
given by the Stagyrite to the philofophy of body, fome
of his interpreters, from this necelTary courfc of human
fludies, called that of mind metaphysics, implying by
that term, not only that its fubject is more fublime

and difficult, but alfo that the Itudy of it would be

moft properly and fuccefsfully entered upon after
that of physics. To this name, which, though it

has fometimes been treated with ridicule, is abundantly
Significant, the follo'vers of Ariftotle were led by their

mafter, who, to the books in which he pretends to ele-

vate the mind above things corporeal to the contempla-

tion of God and things fpiritual, prefixed the Greek

J
words |Ks1« T« ^vo-ixa (a).

Divilion of The fcience of Metaphyfics has been divided, ac-

the fcience cording to the objefls which it confiders, into fix prin-

cipal parts, which are called, l. Ontology ; 2. Cofmo-
mto

^°Sy i ^- ^•illn-ofiofophi/ ; e,. Ffjchology ; ^.PneumctO-
logij ; and, 6. Melohlujslcal theologij.

j
I. That part of the fcience which is named ow/o- Ontology 5

logy, inveftigates and explains the nature and eflence

of all beings, as well as the qualities and attributes

that eflentially appertain to them. Hence it has been
faid that ontology Ihould proceed in its operations
from the raoft fimple ideas ; fuch as do not admit of
any other qualities of which they may be compound-
ed. Thefe fimple ideas are of Zif//7o-, oi effencc, oifub-
flance, of mode, o( cxi/Ie/ice as well \vith regard to time
as place, of a ncceffarii caufe of unity ; the idea of ne-

gation ; the difference between a being that is fimple or
compound, neceffciry or accidental, finite or infinite ; the
ideas of ej/eminl and abflraEl properties, fuch as of the
greatnefs, perfeBion, and gooihtefs of beings, &c. The
bufinels therefore of ontology, is to make us acquaint-
ed with every kind of being in its nature and elTential

qualities, which diftinguilli it from all other beings.

This knowledge being once ellabliflied on fimple prin-

ciples, juft confequences may thence be drawn, and
thole things proved after which the inetaphyfician in-

quires, and which is the bufinefs of his fcience to

prove.

It is eafy to conceive, that even a clear knowledge
of beings, and their eflential properties, would he Ifill

defeiflive and ufelefs to man, if he did not knov/ how
to determine and fi\ his ideas by proper denomina-
tions, and confequently to communicate his percep-
tions to thofe whom he would inftiucl, or againft

ivliom he is obliged to difpute. To render our ideas

therefore intelligible to others, we mufl have deter-

minate words or denominations for each being, and
the qualities of each being ; and ontology teaches us
thofe terms which are fo necefiary to fix our ideas,

and to give them the requifite perfpicuity and preci-

fion, that when we endeavour to extend the fphere

4 A 2 of

(a) THN META TA "tTZIKA. Cujus infcriptionis lifec ratio eft, quod in hoc opere ca traflantur quorum
theoria polleiior elt docunia: natural! laltem quoi-d nos, qui ii ciT;'oriim cognitione rerumque caducarum in
fubftantiaium iKmaterialium atque immortalium contemplalionem provchimur.

Du Val. Synopf. DoBr. Vcripat.
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4
Ccfmolo;

5
Anthro-
pot'ophy

;

D.vifijiisof of our knowledge, we maj not walle our time in dif-
the Science , p^^^ 3,^^^,, „.„^j,_

2. Mctapiiviics, having, in as folid a manner as

poffi ^le, explained and eftabiillifd the principles above
mentioned, continues its intjuiries to the fecond part,

fthich is called cnfmolo^ti, and examines into the el-

ferice of the world and all that it contains \ its eternal

la'.vs ; of the nature of matter ; of motion ; of the

nr.ture of tangible bodies, their attributes and ad-

juncts ; and ot oil that can be known by reafoning

aTid experience. It is alfo in cofmology that the me-
tsphvficians of this fchool examine the Leibnit^ian

fyflem ;' that is, whether God, ir. creating the world,

muft necelTarily have created the befl; world ; and if

this world be fo in faft. In this manner they purfue

the argument, from confequcnce to conienuence, to its

laft relort, frequently with very little advantage to

truth and fcience.

3. j^n'-hroji^jfofiinj , or the knowledge of man, forms

the third branch of metaphyfics. It is fubdivided into

two parts. The firft, which confilh in the knowledge
of the exterior parts of the human frame, belongs not

to this fcience, but to Anatomy and Phyfiology.

The buiinefs of the metaphvfician is here to afcertain

the nature of thofe powers by which all the motions

effential to life are produced ; and to difcover, if pof-

fible, v.'heiher they be corporeal or fpiritual. This

g inquiry leads at the fame time to

rfychology; 4. Pfychoh.^rt ; wliich confifts in the knowledge of

the intelleftual foul in particular; concerning c. hich

the moll profound, the moll fubtle, and molt abftract

refearches, have been made that human rcalon is ca-

pable of; and concerning the lubflance of which, in

fpite of all thefe efforts, it is yet extremely difficult to

fupport any pofitive opinion with conclufivc or pro-

bable arguments.

5. The fifth part of metaphyfics is cMtA pneumalology.

Ey this term, which has not been long in ule, meta-

phyficians mean the knowledge of all fpirits, angels,

&c. It is eafy to conceive what infinite art is necef-

fary to give an account of that, of which nothing po-

fitive can ever be known in the prefent Hate of human
exiilencc. But the inct '.phylician ot this fchool readily

offers to (how us, " what is the idea of a fpirit ; the

effective exigence of a fpirit ; what are its general

qualities and properties ; tliat there are rational fpirits,
'

and that thefe rational fpirits have qualities that are

founded in the moral attributes of God :" for tills is

in fo many words what is attempted to be taught in

, pneumatology.

Mctapliy- ^- Metaphtifical ihco/o^y, wliich I.clbnitz and fome

fical theo- others call t/tem/tci/, is the fixth and lall branch of the

'"Sy- fcience of metaphyfics. It teaches us the knowledge
of the exillence of God 5 to make tlie moll rational

fuppofitions concerning his divine cffence, and to form

a juil idea of his attributes and perfections, and to

dtmonfirate them by abflracfl reafoning. Theodicy

differs from natural theology, in as much as this lall

borrows, in facfl, from theodicy proofs and demon-
flrations to confirm the exiftcnce of a fupreme Being :

but after having lolidly tllablilhed that great truth, .

by extending its cou'equfnccs natural theology teaches

us what are the relations and connexions that lubfill

between the fupreme Bcin^, and men, and what are

the duties which rcfiilt from ihtfe reh'.ic.is.

7
Pneuma-
tology

;

We have briefly mentioned thefe divifions of the D'v

fcience, becaufe they were once prevalent in the'

fchools. Tne greater part of them, however, appears

to us to be not only fuperduous, but fucli as can ferve Thi

no other purpole than to perplex the mind. The only Tion

beings of which we know any thing are mind and body ;
'•'™

and we have no reafon to think that there ar«any^''''

other beings in the univerfe. Uf bodies indeed there

are various kinds, endowed with difterent propfrties :

and it is extremely probable, that of miads endoued
with different powers, the variety may be equally great.

Our own minds \ve know to be united in one iyllem

witji bodies by which they perform all their operations ;

and we can deraonftrate that there is ariother Mind,
^vhich is independent of all body, and is the caule of

all things. Between thefe there may be numberlefs

orders ot minds •, but their energies are wholly unknown
to us, and therefore they can never become the ohjefts

of fc'.ence.

Mind and body therefore, /. e. the minds and bodies

which we know to exift, together with their powers and
properties, effential and accidental, can alone be the

iubjefts of rational inquiry. We may inquire into the

effcnce of mind and the elTence of body, and endeavour

to afcertain in what refpefis they ditlVr. We may ex-

amine the nature of different bodies, in order to difcover

whether all bodies, however modified, have not lome-

thing in common ; and we may confider the properties,

rehitions, and adjuntts of bodie":, and endeavour to

diUinguiih thofe which are accidental from fuch as ap-

pear to befo neceffary that without them body itfelf could

not exill. Of minds we cannot make the fame compari-

fon. In this part of the fcience we have not futlicicnt

data for an accurate and complete Induction : we caij

only examine the powers of our own mind ; and by pro-

bable analogy make fome eltimate of the powers of

fuperior minds, as obfervation will help us to guefs at the

powers of thofe which are placed beneath us in the Icale

of exillence.

If this be fo, Cofmology, as dillinguilhed from On-
tology, cannot properly be a branch of Metaphyfics.

For if mind and body, with their fcveral powers, pro-

perties, and adjunfls, compofe the univerfe, it is ob-

vious, that when we have afcertained, as well as we
are able, the effcnce of mind and the effence of body,

together with the powers and properties of each, and
have traced them all to the firll caufe, we have done

every thing in the fcience of the univerfe, if we may ufe

the expreffion, which belongs to the province of the

mctaphyficlan. The particular laws of motion on the

earth and in the jilanetary fyllem belong to the natural

philofopher and altronomcr.

In like manner, Anthropofophy, Pfychology,

Pneumatology, if they be not words exprellive of dif-

tlnftions where there is no difference, feem to be at

leall very needlefsly disjoined from each other. Of the

nature of fpirits we can know nothing but from con-

templating the powers of our oivn minds ; and llie body
of man is in the province, not of the metaphyfician,

but of the anatomill and phyfiologill. Anthropofojihy,

plythology, aud pneumatology, if they be uled to

denote our knowledge of all minds except the Supreme,
tire words of the lame import; for of no created minds
e.xcept our own can we acquire fuch knowledge as dt-

Icrvo the name cf fcience.

Ontology

ifior^ of

Science.

9
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un;>ro-
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Another
propoicd.

Divi(lon-!Df Oiitolooy lias fometimes 'jcen ileKiied ttie friencc of

I

'
''"'

^ ""'"''
Z'f/r;y in l/ic nhflracl ; but in the courle or our inquiries

it will be feen, that hein^ in the ahjiraci is a phrnfe with-

out mcaninjf. Confidered as tlie fcience of real bt'tni^s

and l\\e\i- ftropcrties, Ontoloay is a very fignilicant word,

of the fame import with Metaphyiics, comprehending

in itfelf the knowledge of the nature of all things

exifiing. Or if it be thought pro])er to make a dil-

tinflion between ontology and theology, the former

branch of the fcience will teach the knowledge of bo-

dy and created minds, whilft it is the province of the

latter to demonllrate the exiftence and attributes of

that mind which is uncreated.

Body and mind, therefore, with the;r properties,

adjunfls, and powers, comprehend the whole tubjeft

of the fcience of metaphyfics : and a* we are earlier

acquainted with body than with mind, the natural or-

der of conduding our inquiries feems to be, to begin

with the former, and thence proceed to the latter. It

is obvious, however that if we would purfue thefe in-

quiries with any hopes of fuccefs, we mull firft trace

hurpan knouledge from its fource, afcertain the na-

ture of truth, and (hosv what kind of evidence on eacli

topic to be treated ought to enforce conviflion. In

this view of the fcience, metaphyiics appears to be

divided into three p-rts ; the lirll treating of human
iindeijlandinn ; the fecond, ofbodij wilh its adjunBs ; and

the third, oftnind xvilli its pjwers.

Previous to the entering upon fuch inquiries, fome

philofophers of great merit have thought it expedient to

explain the ter-ias which they might have occalion to

ufe. Their conduct is judicious and worthy of imita-

tion ; for the objefts of metaphyiics being, for the nioft

part, fi!ch as fall not under the cognizance of the fenfes,

are liable to be diffcrent'y apprehended by difterent

men, if the meanings of the words by which they are

expreffed be not afcertained with the utmoJl prccllion.

We intend, however, to ufe very few words but in the

common acceptation ; and we therefore hope, that as

terms of fcience are e>;plair.=d under different words in Div

the Dictionary, to which references arc made, we h.ive'''^

little or no occalion for fweiling the article by prev!.jus
""

detinitions. Tiiere are indeed two words which have

given rife to much ulelefs difputation, which yet cannot

be banilhed from fpeculative philofophy, and which it

will thtretore be proper here lo define. The words to

which we allude ate idea and notion. Thefe are very

generally conlidered as fynonymuus ; but we think that

much logomachy might have been avoided by alligning

to each a determinate lignification. Wc know not any
philofopher who made much ufe of the word idea before

Plato ; but wilh his myfterious dodtrine concerning ideas

we have here nothing to do : our preitnt bulluels is to

alcertain the precile meaning of the word, which is

evldcnlly di^rived from j(?w lofee, as the word notion is

from "nulco,novi, notuiu^'' and that trom '/fi'jiTy.o>\.i:iknovj

or underfiand. In the original fenfe ct the tivo words,

therefore, notion is more comprehenlive than idea,.

becaufe we know many things w'.ich cannot be yt'^n.

We have not a doubt, but that at firit the word idea

was employed to denote only thole forms of external

objefls which men contemplate in their imaginations,,

and which are originally received through the fenfe of

^liglit. Its fignification was afterwards extended to the

reliits of every fenlation, of touch, tafte, lound, and
fmell, as well as of light -, and at lull it was confounded
with notion, which denotes the mental apprehenlion of

whatever may be known. In our ufe of the word idea,

except when we quote from others, we fliall employ it

only 10 denote that appearance which ablent objefts of

fenle make in the memory or imagination (b) ; and by
the word notion we Ihall denote our apprehenfion or

knowledge of fpirits, and all fuch things as, though
they be the objefts of fcience, cannot be perceived by
the external fenles. Having laid this, we proceed to

our inquiries, beginning with that into human under.-

flanding.

557
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Silence.

PART I. OF HUMAN UNDERSTANDING.

Preliminary Obfervations on the Origin of our Ideas

and Notions.

I 2

No innate

ideas or no.

i,„„ 'thing, is a truth which fince the davs of Locke has

mind. been very little difputed. In the firll book of his

THAT the mind of man has no innate ideas or

"notions, but comes into the world ignorant of every

ElTay on the Human Underflanding, that acute philofo-

pher has demonllrated, that the rudiments or firll prin-

ciples of all our knowledge are communicated to us by
fenfation ; and he has compared the mind, previous to

the operation of external objefts upon the fenfes, to a

tabula rafu or flicet of white paper. To repeat his ar-

guments would fwell the article to ho purpofe. There
is not a man capable of attending to his own ideas,

who

(b) In thus rcftrifting tlie meaning of the word idea, we have the honour to agree with the great Englidi

Lexicographer.—" He was particularly indignant againll the almofl univerfal ufe of the word idea in the

fenfe of notion or opinion, when it is clear that idea can only fignify fomething of which an image may be

formed in the mind. We may have an idea or ima^e of a mountain, a tree, or a building ; but we cannot

fu rely have ?kX\ idea ov image al -xn argument ox propofuion. Yet we hear tlie lages of the law delivering their

ideas upon the quellion under coniideration •, and the firll fpeakers in Parliament entirely coinciding in the

idea, which has been fo ably Hated by an honourable member ; or reprefenting an idea as unconltitutional, and

frauuht with the moll dangerous confequences to a great and free country. This Johnfon called modern tant^H"

Bofwell's Lfe of Johnfcn,
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wTio can entertain a doubt in what manner he received

thera. Without the fenfe cf fight, ne could never

have known colours ; nor found, without hearing ; nor

hardnefs, foftnel', Iraoothnels, pain, or bodily plealure,

ivithoyt touch ; nor odours, without fmell, &c.
Self evident as thcfe fafts are, objtftioiis have been

Parted to the inferences drawn from them ; and Locke
has been accufed of advancing principles (ubverlive of

all dilUi)£tion between truth and fallchocd, and favour,

able of courfe to univerfal icepticilr.i.—" The firft

book of his Eflay, which with fubmilhon (lays Dr
Beattie*) I think the worlf, tends to ellablilh this

dangerous do6\rine, that the human mind, previous to

education and habit, is as lufceptible of one impreffion

as of another : a doftrine which, if true, would go

near to prove that truth and virtue are no better than

human contrivances ; or at leaft that they have nothing

permanent in their nature, but may be as changeable

as the inclinations and capacities ot men ; and that

there is no luch thing as commjon fenfe in the world.

Surelv this is not the doflrine which Mr Locke meant

to cirabliih." We are fo thoroughly fatisfied that it

isn't, that we cannot help wondering how fuch in-

ferences couiJ, by a man of learning, genius, and can-

dour, be drawn from any thing which is to be found

in the Eflay on the Human Underflanding.

But the Doflor thinks Mr Locke's " fimile of the

mind to white paper one of the moft unlucky allufions

that could have been chofen ; becaufe the human foul,

when it begins to think, is net extended, nor of a

white colour, nor incapable of energy, nor wholly

un'^uniilhed with ideas, nor ?.s fufceptible of one im-

preiTion or characler as of any other :" and it has been

obferved by another objedlorf, that " en a flieet of

white p.iper you may write that fugar is bitter j worm-
wood fweet ; fire and froft in every degree pleafnig

and futFerable: that corapa'.lion and gratitude are bafe
;

treachery, falfehnod, and envy, noble ; and that con-

tempt is indllTrrent to.u>."

Al' this i< true ; but we apprehend it is not to the

purpofe. Mr Locke has no where e.\pre(Ved himfelf

in fuch a manner as to lead as to fuppofe that he be-

lieved the (oul to be extended or coloured ; or, when it

begins to t'nink, incapable of energy, and wholly un-

fumilhed with ideas : but he certainly did believe, that

it begins not to think the firll inllant of its exiltence,

and that it acquires all the ideas of which it is ever

polTefled. We may undoubtedly write upon a piece

of white paper that fugar is bitter, and that wormwood
is f'.vect ; but how the capacity of paper to receive

the fymbols of falfe propofitioiis liiould make Mr
Locke's comparifon improper or dangeious, we can-

not comprelicnd. Mr Ulher indeed fays, that it is im-

proper on this account, " tliat no human art <ir in-

duflry is able to make thofe imprcllions upon the

mind : in ref;:efl of them, the mind difcovcrs not a

pafTive capacity, but refills them with the force of

fate." Does it indeed ? does the mind rcjei^ the idea

of fugar or of bitterncfs, of contempt or of indi'lcr-

ence '. May not any man have the idea of fugar and at

tlie fame time the idea of bitterncfs, and compare the

one with the other in his mind, as ivill as the word

fu^ar may be written btiide the word bitter, and con-

nected with it on the lame piece of paper ? In all this

we perceive notjiing that is impo.Tible or even dillituU.

3

The mind cannot indeed be rnade to feel that fugar Origin of

has the fame tafte with wormwood; out who ever

thought that it could ? Not Mr Locke, we lliall be

bold to fay ; nor does his fimile give the imallell coun-

tenance to fuch an abfurdity. The author of the

Elfny on the Human Underltauding underllood his

fubjetl too well to imagine thst either truth or falle-

hood could be communicated to paper, or that paper

is capable of comparing ideas. Paper is capable of

receiving nothing but lines or figures j and it palTive-

ly receives whatever lines or figures we may choofe to

infcribe on it : yet if a pen be carried over it in a cir-

cular diredion, the figure impreiTed will not be a

fquare
;
juft as, to the mind of one eating fugar, the

tatfe communicated is not that of wormwood.
On a piece of paper a circle may be defcribed, and

clofe beiide it a fquare : in like mariner an agreeable

fenlation may be communicated to the mind, and im-

mediately afterwards a fenfation that is difagreeable.

Thefe two fenfations, or the ideas which they leave

behind them, may be compared together; and it is

certainly true that no art or induftry can make them
appear fimi'ar in the mind : but is it not equally true,

that no art or Indullry can make the circle and the

fquare fimllar on tlie paper r The paper is fufceptible

of anv lort of plain figures, and the mind is equally

fufceptible of any fort of ideas or fenfations ; but fi-

gures dilFimllar cannot be made to coincide, neither

can difcoidant ideas be made . to agree. Again, one
may ^vrite upon paper, tliat " a circle is a tquare,"

and likevvife that " a circle ts not a fquare j" and
both thefe propofitions may be communicated to the

mind by the ort;ans of fight or ol hearing. The paper

receives the words exprelTive of the falle as well as

thofe e-xpreiTive of the true propolition ; and the mind
receives the ideas and re/a/iotts figniricd by the one clut-

ter of words as well as thole iignificd by the other :

but in the mind the idea of a iquore Is different from

that of a circle, and on tlie paper theji^/ire of a fquare

is different from ihefigure of a circle. The great differ-

ence between the mind and the paper i", that t^efor-
mer is confcious of its ideas, and perceives their agree-

ment or difagreement ; whereas the paper is not con-

fcious of the figures draw n upon it, nor perceives any
thing about them. But ftill thofe figures are what they

are •, they either agree or dilagree on the paper, as

well as the ideas either agree or difngree in the mind.

It is not in tlje power ot the mind to alter the ideas of

the fquare and the circle, not in the power of the paper

to alter \\-\t forms of thete figures.

It appears then, that the principles of Mr Locke, and
the comparifon by which he illullrates them, have no
more tendency to iuhvert the diftcrence between truth

and falffhood, right and wrong, than the paflivenefs of

paper has to fuhvert the difference between a flraight

line and a crooked, a circle and a fquare : and with a

view to ellablifli the dodrine of innate ideas and in-

flin6tlve principles of knowledge, we might with as

much projiricty afl-i. Whether it be prfTible to ima-

gine that any mode of manufaclure could make paper

o* fuel) a nature, as that a pen drawn over It in a cir-

cular direction would leave the figure of a fiunie ? as

that, " Whether it be pofllble to imagine, that any

courfe of education could ever bring a rational creature

to believe that two and two are equal to three."

The
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The mind bting tijus, ;',s v.c may fay, originally

white paper, void of all cUarafters, without ideas or

notions of Hiiy kind, the nrft queftion which we have

to confider is, Whence and in what manner it derives

the materials of all its knowledge ? To this queflioii the

only anfwcr which can be given is, That it derives ihcin

from obferva'ion and experience ; from obfervation,

either employed upon external objefls of fenfc, or turn-

ed inv/firdly upen its own opernttons. Our fenfes, con-

^erfant about particular external objects, convey into

the mir.d feveral diftinift: perceptions ; fuch as thofe of

colour^ figure, heat, co/J, hi'Jcrrefs, Jiveetnefs, and all

th.ofe things which are ufually called fcnfible qualities.

The notions, ideas, or whatever clfe they raiy be called,

which are acquired in tliis manner, may be called_/t=«/;i/i?

knowledge ; and the fourcc of that knowledge is termed

feiifation.

The other fountain from which experience furnidies

the underllanding with knouledge, is that attention

which we are capable of giving to the operations of

our own minds when employed about thofe ideas

which were originally fuggefled by objedls of fcnfe.

Thefe operations, when the foul comes to reHeifl on

them, furnilli us with a fet of notions entirely different

from the ideas of fenfe ; fuch as the notions o^ percep-

tion, t/unkin!^, doubt!n<^, believing, rer.foning, knoivi'ig,

ivii/ing, and all the diifcrcnt energies and palfions of our

ov»-n minds. Of thefe operations we are always cf-n-

fcious when we are awake : but it requires, as lliall be

fliown afterwards, no inconliderable effort to ftt tliem,

as it were, at a dillance, to refleft on them and con-

iider what they arc; but when we have made this

effort, we acquire notions as diflinff, and perhaps more
important, tlian thofe Ideas which we receive through

the medium of the fenfes.

Senfition and refieclion then furnilb mankind with

the firft materials of all their knowledge. The mind
feems not to have ideas or notions of any kind which

it did not receive by one or other of thefe ways. By
means of the fenfes it perceives external objefls ; and

by that pon-er which it has of turning its attention upon
itfelf, it difcovers the nature and manner of its own
operations.

Although the knowledge which we acqui'^e from re-

fienion be of equal importance, and perhaps of greater

certainty than that which we receive tlirough tlie me-
dium of the fenfes, it comes into the mind at a much
later period j both becaufe it is impoffible that the fa-

Cidties of the mind fliould operate without materials,

and becaufe it is much more difficult to attend to thefe

operations even while they are going on, than to the

objeifls of fenfe v.hich folicit our attention. It is for

this reafon pretty late before cliildren have any no-

tions whatever of the operations of their own minds ;

and of the greater part of thefe operations t!ie bulk of

mankind have no clear or accurate notions during their

whole lives. On the other hand, every human being

IS fo furrou!:d^-d with bodies, which perpetually and

Varioully affeft his fenfes, that a variety of fenfible ideas

force an entrance even into the minds of children. In

order therefore to trace the procedure of the under-

ftanding, and to afcertain the extent and limits of hu-

man knowledtje, it fliould feem that we muR begin with

confidering the externa! fenfes, that we may dil'cover

the manner iti which we receive knowied^je by meariS of

n Y s I c s. SS^)
them, the objcfls of that l.iiu-.vkdgc, an.l its eerlaii-.ty. OfScr.fa-

It is to be obferved, however, that though we confider
,

^"'""
,

the mind as poluflcd of many powers Or faculties, and

ir.cjuire firlf into the nature of that faculty which we
conceive to be tirll exerted, this is done merely for the

fake of proceeding in our fubjeil with method and per-

fpicuity. The mind is one firajile and undivided be-

ing ; and in every mental energy it is the whole mind,

and not any part or portion of it, tliat is energetic.

On this account, it is impoffihle lo explain even the na-

ture of fcnfition and perception to him v.'ho knows nut

what ij meant by will and uiidcrjlniultng ; but to every

one wh.o is acquiinted with the common impoit ^i

thefe words, and who has read the lliort fyifem of

Logic inferted in this Work, v,e hope that our tlieory

of perception will be intelligible and covivincing.

Chap. I. O/" Sensation and Perception.

Sect. I. OfScnfotion.
15

The Supreme Bting, who made us and placed usSenration

in this world, has given us fuch powers of mind as
''•^' '''''' ^'

he favv to be iuited to our Hate and rank in his creation.''''"
'

He has given us the power of perceiving many objecls

around us ; but that power is limited in various ways •,

and particularly in this, that without the organs of the

feveral fenfes we perceive no external obj.:cl. The
fenfes, as every one knows, are five in number, and each

communicates its proper fenfition. It is by the eyes

alone that ive fee, by the cars that we hear, by the nofe

that we tmell, and liy the tongue and palate that we
tade ; the fenfe of feeling or touch is fpread over the

whole body, for we feel equally by our hands and by
our feet, &c. To the powers of perception by the fenfi.s

it is necclTary not only tliat we have all the organs enu-

merated, but that we have thera alfo in a found and na-

tural flate. There are many dilcrders of the eye whicii

caufe total blindnefs, as weW as others which impair

without delfioying the po.ver of vifion. The fame
tiling is true of the organs of all the other fenfes.

-All this is fo well known from experience, that it

needs no proof; hut it may be worth while to obfcrve,

that it is known frcra experience only *. Fur any thing t.Jjf/rf'^ £f, -

that we know to the contrary, our Creator m/ight \ici\ej'n\s ci7i the

endowed us with the po'ver of perception by a thoufand Ii^ttlleHual

orpans of fenfe, all different from thofe whit h we pof-i.'i"'''^" °Jve po

fels ; and it is certain that he himfeif perceives every

thing more perfeflly than we do without bodily organs. .
'*

For it is to be oblcrved, that the oryar.s of lenfe are ^
..1

q:1i- rent from the benig which is lentient.— It is not r^'.-es not

tne eye whicii fees, nor the ear whicli hears; thefe arefentient,

only the organs by wiiicii we fee and hear. A man ''"'

cannot fee the fatcllites of Jupiter but by means of
a tclefcopc, nor hear a low voice but by means of an'

ear trumpet. Dors he from this conclude that it is

the tclefcope which fees tho.Q; fatcllites, or the trumpet

which hears that voice f Such a conclufion would be
evidciitly abfutd. It ,is no Icls ahfurd to conclude
that it is the eye which fees, or the ear which hear£.

The telefcope and the trumpet are artificial organs of

fight and of hearing, of which the eye and the ear are

natural organs ; but the natural organs fee and hear as

little as the artifcial. 17
'

That this is the cafe with refpeA to the eye and the In(lru:iierts

«„, "' fenCation.
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Ol Senfa- car, is fo obvious, that, as far as we know, it has never

.
^'°"' been denied. But with refpeft to the fenfes of touch,

*Ele>renti '^'^^j ='"d fmell, the truth at firft view appears not fo

o/C//f;Vy;'5n.evident. A celebrated writer has obferved *, that " af-

ter the utmoft efforts, we find it beyond our poiver to

conceive the flavour of a rofe to exilt in the mind : we
' are neceflarily led to conceive that pleafure as exifting

in the noftrils, along with the impreflion mide by the

rofe upon that organ (c) ; and the fame will be the re-

fu!t of experiments with refpeft to every feeling of

talle, touch, and fmell. Touch (be fays), affords the

raoft fatisfaftory evidence, and philolophy detefts the

dclufion." To detect this delufion requires, indeed,

no great depth in philofophy •, for it is lo far irora be-

ing true that we are necelTarily led othervvife than by

aflbciation, of which the laws (liall be explained af-

terwards, to conceive the plealure or pain of touch as

exifiing at that part of our body upon which the im-

prefTion is made, that, as every man mull have obferved,

children previous to experience cannot diflinguilh the

precife place of their bodies which is aflecled by the

touch of any external objeft. Nay, we believe it will

be found upon trial, that if a full grown man, with
^

all the experience of age to guide him, he pricked

with a pin on any part of his body which he has fel-

dom handled, and never feen, he will not readily nor

at firft put his finger upon the wound, nor even come

very near to the wound. This, however, he would

certainly and infallibly do were the lenfe of touch ne-

ceflarily conceived as exifting at the organ. To thefe

obfervations objeclions may perhaps be made, which

we cannot flay to obviate ; but the folloiving, we think,

will admit of none. We appeal to every man who has

experienced that particular lenfation of touch which

Scaliger dignified with the name of a fixth fenfe, whe-

ther, whilft thofe fenfations were new to him, he was

neceflarily led to conceive them as exiiling at any par-

ticular organ. If he was not, it follows undeniably

that the organs of fenfation are different from the be-

ing %vhich is fentient 5 tliat it is not the eye which fees,

the ear which hears, the noftrils which fmell, the

tongue which taftes, nor any part of the body which

feels ; and that it is by experience that we learn to af-

fuciate our fevcral fenfations with thole organs upon

which the impreflions are made.

It is, however, certain that we receive no fenfation

from external objefts, unlefs when fome imprelTion is

made upon the organ of fenfe, either by the immedi-

ate application of the objeft itfelf, or by fome medium

, p^^.^, p, which paffes between the o')icft and the organ f. In

fays on tie 1^^"° of O"'' fenfes, viz. touch and Iq/lc, there rauft be

Ii^'.elu-itimlzn immediate application of the objeft to the organ.

I' crs of In the other three the lenfation is occafioned by the

h1'"'i^'^
imprcffion of fome medium palTmg from the object to

Otfcr'C'c.

tions on ^^____^_
I\Lin.

_______—-^ —
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the organ. The efiluvia of bodies drawn iiito the noftrils OJ'Scnfa-

with the breath are the medium ot fmell ; the undulations t'°'''-

of the air are the medium of hearing ; and the rays of *

light palling from vifible ohjefts to the eye are the me-

dium of fight. Thefe are fafts known from experience

to held univerfally both in men and in brutes. It is iS

llkewife a law of our nature perfeftly known to ail The brain

who know any thing of anatomy, that in order t<> ac- ,.^''''""

tual lenlation tne nnpiellions made upon the eternal
j,.jj-jjjjgQ_

organs mull be communicated to the nerves, and from

them to the brain. Firft, The objeft, either imme-
diately, or by lome medium, makes an impreffion upon-

the organ ; the organ ferves only as a medium, by
which the imprelTion i, communicated to the nerves ;

and the nerves ferve a: a medium to carry it on to the

brain. Here the corporeal part ends; at leail we can

trace it no farther. The reft is all intelleftual.

The proof of thefe iniprelhons upon tlie nerves and
brain in fenfation is this, that from many obfeivations

and expeiiments it is found, that when the organ of

any fenfe is perfeftly found, and has the impreflion

made upon it by the objeft ever fo iirongjy, yet if the

nerve which ferves that organ be cut or tied harJ,

there is no fenfation ; and it is well known that difor^

ders in the brain dcpiive us of ienfation, while both

the organ and its nerve are ieund.

There is fufficient veafon, therefore, to conclude, Procels ol

that in fenfation the objeft produces fome change hi nature in

the organ ; that from the organ the change proceeds ''^"'^^"°"-

to the nerve, and from the nerve to tlie brain. Hence
it is that we have pofilive fenfations, from negative cb-

jefts, or mere nonentities, lach as ^.u-hncfs, blacknrfs,

and vacuii'j. For, fenf.-.tion rcfultiiig from changes in

the brain, wii.-.tevcr produces any change mull of

courfe occafion a new fenfation : but it is obvious,

that the mere abfence of any imprcllioii, by the re-

moval of the objeft which produced it, mufl; as necef-

farily caufe a ciiange in the organ, nerves, and brain,

as the prcfencc of a new impreflion from a new objeft.

To thefe changes, or that which immetlieldy produces

thero, we give the name of iwprejjicns ; bccaufe we
know not how, in a general manner, to expreis more
properly any change produced by an external caufe

without fptcifying the nature of th.it caufe. Whe-
ther it be preflure, or attraftion, or repulfion, or vi-

bration, or fom.ething unknown, for v.hich wc have

no name, Hill it may be called an impiellion.

Sir Ifaac Newton was perhaps the firft who fuppol-

ed that the rays of light falling upon the bottom of

the eye excite vibrations in the tunicii retina ; and that

thofe vibrations being propagated along the folid fibres

of the optic nerves into the brain, caufe the aftual

fenfation of feeing. This hypothclis was adopted by
Dr Hartlev, 3]-plicd to the other ienies, and Ihoivn lo

be

(c) Another eminent writer thinks on this fubjcft very differently, and in our opinion much more juftly.

—

" Suppofc (fays Dr Reid) a pcHon ulio never had this fenfe {y'vL.fmfl/) before, to receive it all at once, and to

fmell a rofe ; can he perceive any fimilitude or agrtcmtnt between the fmell and the role ? or indeed between

it and any other objeft whatever ? Certainly he cannot. He finds himlelf aftVi'led in a new way, he knows

not why, or from what caufe. He is confcious that he is not the caufe'of it himlelf-, hut he cannot from the

nature of the thing determine whether it be cauftd i)y body cr fpirit ; by fotrething near, or by fomelhing

at a dillance. He cannot i;ive it a place any more than he can j;i-,-e a place to melancholy or joy ; nor can Kc

conceive it to have any exiitcnce but .-.hen it is fmtUcd." Inquiry irilo llie Hurnaii Mini/, ch. 2. (eft. 2.
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OfPercep- be at leaft as probable as any which has yet been in-

*'"" vented to account for the perception of external ob-
• \ci\s by means of the organs of fenfc. Be this as it

may, experience informs u?, that whatever be the na-

ture of ihofe imprelhons and changes which are made
by external objeifls upon the fenles, nerves, and brain,

vre have without them no aftual renHttion, and of

cou*e perceive nothing ab e.xlra. Hence it has been
'*

. fuppofed, that the mind is wholly paflive in fenlation,

."j'°"and that fenfalion is neceffarilij produced by thofe im-

'1 preflions. Eut this we believe to be a millake. Every
)S partly *^

, , ,
. , ,11

aiitive. waw who has been attentive to h!5 own thougnts and

aftions, mull know inllances of iniprelFions having

been certainly made upon his organs of fenfe without

producing any fenfation, or fuggelling to his mind the

perception of the particular objefls by which the im-

preffions werecaufed. He W'hofe mind is intenfcly em-
ployed in any particular purluit, may have his eyes

open upon an objcrt which he does not fee 5 or he may
not hear the found of a clock ftriking within tv;o

yards of him : Nay, we will venture to affirm, that

there is hardly one reader of this article to w hom fuch

abfences of icnfation have not often occurred. Now,
as there is no reafon to fuppofe, that_ in the one cafe

the undulations of the air, caufed by the ifriking of

the clock, did not reach his ears, or that in the other

the rays of light, rellefted from the objeft, did not

fall upon his eyes, which were open to receive them
;

the only reafon which can be affigned for his not having,

in thefe inftances, had audible and vifible fenfations,

is, that his mind was fo engaged in fomething elfe as

hot to pay to the vibrations in his brain that attention,

if we may fo ftiy, without which impreffions ab fxtra can

produce no fenfation. Thtre are, indeed, fome impref-

fions on the organs of fenfe fo violent and fo fudden, as

to force themfelves upon the mind however employed.

Such are thofe made on the ear by thunder, and on
the eye by ftrong light. In thefe cafes, fenfation is

involuntary and unavoidable ; whence we conclude,

not that in fuch inftances the mind is paffive or defti-

tute of energy, but that by the violent agitatio.i

given to the brain, it is roufed from its reverie, and
compelled to give attention. It appears, therefore,

t!-at in ftnlation the mind exerts fome kind of energy ;

for in nothing but in the fentient being itfelf can we
feek for the caufe why, when all external circumftan-

ces are the fame, organical imprelhons fometimes pro-

duce fenfations and fometimes not ; and that caufe can
cnly be the energy of the mind j what kind of energy,

we pretend not to fay.

Sect. II. Of Perception by the Scnfes.

21
_

•

Difficult to How the correfpondence is can led on betv.-een the
account for thinking principle within us and the material world

tion''T"^b^'
^^''^'^°"* "*' '"^ always, as Dr Reid obferves, been

jeils.
' fon^d a very difficult problem to thofe philofophers

who confidcr themfelves as obliged to account for

every phenomenon in nature. It is, indeed, a pro-

blem of which we expeft not to fee a complete folu-

tion. A few Heps beyond the vulgar we may certainly

go ; but the nature of that connexion by which the

mind and body are united, will probably remain for

ever unknoisn. One queftion, however, which has

employed much of the attention of philofophers, both
Vol,. XIII. Part II.

ancient and modern, Appears to be not wholly unan- Of Percep-

fwerable. It is, Whether by means of our fenfes wc ,

^"'"'
.

perceive external objcfls mediately or immediately ; or
'

in other words, Whether fenfation and perception be

one and the fame thing, or two things fucceeding

each other ? On this fubjetl, till of late, there appears

to have been in the main a great uniformity in the fcn-

timents of philofophers, notvvithftanding their varia-

tions refpedting particular points. Of fome of the

mod eminent of them, we (hall give the opinions as

we find them collected by one * who is well acquaint- * Di Reid

ed ^vith their writings, who is thoroughly quahhed to '"^-'^-^O''
"

* '
" on thr In-ejlimate their refpeftive merits, and who cannot be V',/"^

fufpefled of partiality to that theory which we feel /'^jj,,,,^

ourlelves compelled to adopt. A'lan^

" Plato illultrates our manner of perceiving exter- *^

nal objeds thus: He fuppofes a dark fubterraneous ','''^'"^7°"

cave, in which men lie bound in fuch a manner as thatpjatg.'
they can direft their eyes only to one part of the cave.

Far behind there is a light, of which fome rays come
over a wall to that part of the cave which is before the
eyes of our prifoncrs. A number of men varioufly em-
ployed pafs between them and the light, whole Ihadows
are feen by the prifoners, but not their perfons them-
felves. In this manner did that philofopher conceive
that by our fenfes we perceive not things themfelves,

but only the fliadows of things ; and he feems to have
borrowed his notions on this fubjeft from the difciples

of Pythagoras.
^

" If we make due allowance for Plato's allegorical Of Ari(!»-

genius, his fentiments with refpeft ts fenfation and '^''='

perception correfpond very well with thofe of the Pe-
ripatetics. Ariilotle, the founder of that fchool, feems
to have thought, that the foul conlills of two or three
parts, or rather that we have three fouls—the vegetable,
the animal, and the rational. The animal foul he held
to be a certain y&r/;/ of the body, which is infeparable

from it, and perifties at death. To this foul the fenfes

belong ; and he defines a fenl'c to be that which is ca-

pable of receiving the fenfible form<, or fpecies of ob-
jeils, without any of the matter of them ; as wax re-

ceives the form of the feal without any of its matter.
Of this doflrlne it feems to be a neceffary confequence,
that bodies are condantly fending forth, in all directions,

as many different kinds of forms without matter as they
have ditfercnt fenfible qualities. This was according-
ly maintained by the followers of Arlftotle, though not,
as far as we know, taught by himfelf. They difput-

ed concerning the nature of thefe forms or fpecies,

whether they were real beings or nonentities : but of
matter and form we lliall have occafion to fpeak after-

wards.

" After Arlftotle had kept poffeflion of the Schools Qfn^^
for more than a thoufand years, his authority, which Cartes-
had often fupplied the place of argument, was call-

ed in queftion by Lord Bacon and others. Des Car-
tes, however, was the firft philofopher who, convin-
ced of the defeiils of the prevailing fyftem, attempted
to form another entirely new : but on the nature of
perception by means of the fenfes he differs little or
nothing from thofe who had preceded him in that de-
partment of fcience. He denies, indeed, and refutes

by folid reafoning, the doflrine which maintains that
images, fpecies, orforms of external objeds, come from
the objefls themfelves, and enter into the mind by the

4 B avenues
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avenues of the fenfts. Bat he ^ikcs it for granted, as

all the old philofophcrs had do-.<e, that vvhat we im-

r;ed;ately percei^e-muil be either in ^he mind ilfelf,

or in the brain, in which the mind is immeiliately pie-

fent. Ti;e impreflions m!vde lipon our organs, nerves,

and brani, can be nothing, according to his philcfo-

phy, but various raodifications of extenGon, figure,

and motion. There can be nothing in the brain like

found or colour, tajle oifme/l, heat or co/d. Thtfe are

ienfations in the mind, which, by the laws of the

union of the foul and body, are raifed on occafion

oi certain traces in the brain ; and although he foaie-

times gives the narae of ideas to ihefe traces, he does

not think it neceilary that they Ihould be perfedly like

the things which they reprefent, any more than ihut

words ar.d ilgns ihould reitinble the things uhich they

%nify.
*' Accsrding to tliis fyftem it would appear, that

we perceive not external objeifls direcJlij by means of

our fetifes ; but that thefe objects, operating either me-
diately or immediately upon the organs of fenfe, and

thev again upon our nerves and bi-ain, excite in the

mind certain Ienfations ; whence wt'injer the exiflence

of external oLjefls from our fenfations of which they

are tiie oaufe. Perception of external objefts, there-

fore, according to Des Cartes, is not one fimple ori-

ginal acl of the mind, but may be refolved into a pro-

cefs of reafoniug from "tffecls to caufes."

The doclrines of Malebranclie, Locke, and Hartley,

refpetling perception, differ not effentially from that

of Des Cartc^. Malebranche, indeed, fuppofes, tliat

external objefts are not themfelves the caufes of per-

ceotioa ; but that the Deity, being always prefcnt to

our njinds moie intimately than any other being, doe?,

upon cccaQon of the imprefljons made upon our or-

gans of fenfe, dlfcover to us, as fer. as he thinks pro-

per, and according to fixed laws, his own ideas of the

cbjefl : and thus, according to him, we fee all things

in God, or in the divine. ideas. He agrees, however,

V, ith Des CaitCE and the ancient philofophcrs, in con-

fiderlng it as a truth which it is impoflible to refute,

tliat we perceive not tiie objecls without us, the

fun, moon, and liars, &c. becaufe it is not likely that

the foul failios out of the body, and takes a walk, as it

were, through the heavens to contemplate theie ob-

jefts. She lees them not theiefore by themfelves;

and tiie immediate objcif of the mind, when it fees

the fun, is not the <un itklf, but fomething which is

intimately united to the mind, and is that which he

calls an idea.

Locke, fpeaking of the reality of our knowledge,

fays :
" II is evidciit the mind kiio'.\s not things imme-

diately, but only by the intervention of the ideas it has

of thcrn. Our knowledge, thtretore, accordnig to

him, is real only fo far as there is a coniormity be-

tween our ideas and the things which they rcpicfent."

The manner of our perceiving external oljeiSls he il-

luftrates by the following fimilitude :
" Methiriks the

underllanding Is not much unlike a clofet wholly Ihut

from light, with only (bme little opening left, to let

'in external vifible relcmbl.inces or ideas of things with-

out. Would the piflurcs ccming itito fuch a dark

room but ftay there, and lie fo orderly as to be

found upon opcafion, it would very much reftmhle the

undtrTiunding of a man in reference to. all objcifls of

n Y s 1 c s. Pan I.

fight, _ and the ideas- ot tliem *." He has eUc'-vlicrc | OfPert.;?-

dtii:;jd an iden thus : " Whatloever the mind perceives '"'"•

ill iilelf, or is the immediate obie£l of perception, .' _ .'

tliougnt, or underltanamg, t.ial 1 call an idea i 2nd the Uud^r.,

the power to produce any id;:i in our mind, I cM/!a/iJi/ig,

qualittj of the fubjcft wherein the power is." He like- *'™'' "•

wife thinks it '• eafy to draw this obfcrvation, that'; „'' ,"-'

1-1 f 1 11, • 1- • r • - f Book II.

the ideas ct what he calls primary quahties or b OieSjj.jj^p.
s.

v\z. exlenfion, folidity, Jigiire, tr.obiUlij, &c. ire relem-

blances of thefe qualities as they really e.Kift in the bodies

themfelves."

. This unguarded expreflion, which affirms that ideas

in l',;e mind are the refemblances of external things, has

brought upon Mr Locke much undeferved ridicule.

That on t/iis and other occafions he ufes the word idea

with too great latitude, and that he often confounds

ideas with lenlations, and even with the caufes of fen-

laticn, muft be admitted by his warraefl admirers : but

w-e beiieve, , that by an attentive reader, who perufes

his whole work, and compares fuch paffagcs as are ob-
fcure with thole which are clearer, his meaning may
always be dilcovered, and with refpeft to fenfation and
perception will generally be fv)undjud. That by call-

ing the ideas of primary qualities refemblances of the

qualities themfefves, he meant nothing more than that

bodies in all polTible ftates imprcis the lenfes, nerves,

and brain, in Inch a manner as to produce in the mind
certain fenlations, between which and thofe IraprelTions

there is an infeparable, though unknown, connexion, is

evident from the account whicli he gives of the manner
of perception. " Our fenfes (fays he), converfant about

particular fcnfible objecls, do convey into the mind
feveral dillinft perceptions of things, according to thofe

various ways in which thefe objecls affeft them : and

thus we come by thofe ideas we have of yellow, white,

Jual, cold, foft, hard, biiler,fweel, and all tholis which

we call ftnlible qualities ; which when I lay the fenfes

convey into the piind, I mean, th'^-y from external ob-

jeils convey into the mind what produces thofe percep-

tions." And as bodies can acl only by impulfe, he

adds, that " thofe perceptions can be produced only by

an Impreluon made upon the fenfes, and fome motion

thence continued by our nerves to the brain or feat of

perception."

Dr Hartley was the pupil of Locke and Newton ; orUaitlc).

and has, in a more fatisfaflory manner than all who had

preceded or have fince followed him, explained the

material part of the procefs of perception. His prin-

ciples we (liall have occafion, (luring the courfe of the

article, to dcvelope pretty fully. For our prefcut pur-

pole it Is fufhcient to fay, that ail his oblLivations and

arguments evidently fuppofc, tliat nothing dillant from

lire mind can be perceived in the immediate aSi of

lenfaliou ; but that the apparently immediate perception

of external objeds is an inllance of early and deep-rooted

aiTociation. ' i8

In this fentiment I\Ir Hume agrees with his prede- Gf Hume.

ceflbrs ; but he obfcures his philofophy, and milleads

his reader, by confounding fenfiitions with the impref-

fions from which they proceed. " Every one (fays

he*) will allow, that there is a conCdcrable difference * Inquiry

between tlie perceptions of the mind, wlien a man ronccimng

feels the pain of cxccffivc heat, or the pleafure of mo- V?'". ""

1 1 .111- 111- 'Icijtand-
derate warmth, and when he afterwards recals to his me- ,„„ left, is''

mory tliis fcnfatiouj or tuiticipates it by his Imagina- '
'

tion."
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OfPercep. ttor,." T'lE lefs forcible and lively of tbefe percep-

tion, tions hewith great prnpiicty calls iilcas ; but it is c-i-

" ther through wilful' perverleiiefs, or contufien ofintpl-

\t&, that he choofcs to call the others iniprijfioni.

Senfatiyn and perception are cau!ed by im{>rc[fiotis ; but

they are no more iniprelTiono ihemfelves, than the pain

occaficned by the Ihoke of a bludgeon is the ilroke

itielf, or the bludgeon with which it was (Iruck. But

mo"e of this afterwards.
''

. Thus far, then, that we'pcrceive not external obiefls

utuhilufo. direBlij, but infer their exiifence from certain fenfittions

)(hcr5, asd excited in our minds by the operation of thefe objects

tlic reafun njjon our fcnj'es, nerves and brain, leetus to have been
' "' the opinion of every philolopher from Pythagoras f to
f Sec Mo-

Mr Hume. and at the

work with

wliich we
are ac-

•juainied.

theMitdi- '*'•" "unic. For an opinion lo univerlal

f!ovofCud^3.me time fo contrary to the- pcrfuafion of the multitude,

werth's It!-{oTne cogent reafon mull have been ailigned. That
*^''^^"' reafon has been given by many philofophers, but by none

whcicthe with greater perfpicnity than Dr Portertield, in his

cpinim.soi Efl'ay concerning the Motion of the Eyes. "How
the f-hilof'.i- body afts upon the mind, or mind upon body (fays he),
phersotan j know not ; but this I am very certain of, that nothing

more faith
'^" '"^' °'' ^^ atfed upon, where it is not : and therefore,

fully col- our mind can never perceive any thing but its own pro-

lefled than per modifications, and the various fiates of the fenforium
in anyr.tl.eifjj

'^^,l1it}J jt Jg prefcnt. So that it is not the external

fun and moon, which are in the heavens, that our mind
perceives, but only their image or reprefentation im-

preffed or> the fenforium. How the ioul of a feeing man
fees thofe images, or how it receives thole ideas from

fuch agitations in the fenforium, I know not ; but

I am fure it can never perceive the external bodies

themlelves to which it is not prelent."

This reafoning appears to have force ; and, perhaps,

the unanimous agreement of thinking men in all ages

has ftill greater force
; yet the do(ftrine which prevailed

fo long, and which to Locke appeared fo evident as to

need no proof, has been fmce called in queflion by fome

eminent philolophers ot our own country ; who, though

they allow that we cannot perceive external objefts but

by means of the fenfts, yet aflirm that they are the

objefts themlelves which ^^•e perceive dire611y ; and that

in perception there is no afiociation which can be refolv-

cd into a procefs of realoning from fenlations the effefts,

to external objefts the caufes. Dr Reid, who was per-

M Y S I C S. s^3
haps the firff. and is unqtnllionably the abk-U of this OfPercep.

clafs of philofophers, had expreflsd'hL-.ifclf on the fubjeft
_

^'""-
.

as follov.'s :

" If wc attend to the ACT of our mind, which we
call the ]vrception of an external obiedt of fenfe, we
(hall fiiid in it ihefe tl.ree things: Fuji, Some concep-

tion or notion of the objert perceived. Seccndlij, A
ihong arid irreliftible conviction anJ belief of it^ pre-

fent exilknce. And, Thirdly, That this convicHon

and belief are immediate, and not tlie effefl of reafon-

ing J." 'J'o the iirft and fecond of thefe propofitions, } i^j/ o»

we are perfuaded that Des Cartes and Locke v.ovXAthelnteU

readily have afli^nted ; nor dp we iinagine that they'^^'^""'

would have denied the third, had the author allowed t^^"^°:
that this ftrong and irrelilliblc conviction is the con- f^y i,. dj. j,^

fequence of an early and deep-rooted alTociation refol-

vable into a procefs of realoning. 'I his, hoivever,

the learned profeflor does not allow ; for he repeated-

ly alTnais, thnt it is inlfinctive and original, and that

" the conltitution of our power of perception deter-

mines us to hold the exilfence of what we diftincily

perceive as a firft principle, from which other truths

may be deduced, but it is deduced from noiie." With
this view of the matter, he could with no propriety at-

tempt to fupport his own opinion by argument ; but to

the reafonings of Dr Porterfield and others in defence

of the Cartefian theory, he replies in the following

words :
" 'J'hat nothing can art immediately where it

is not, I think mu!t be admitted (d) ; for I agree vvith

Sir Ifaac Newton, that power without fubflance.is in-

conceiveable. It is a confequence of this, that nothing

can be aftcd upon inmiediately where the agent is not

prcfent ; let this, tiierefore, be granted. To make the

reafoning conclulive, it is farther neceffary, that when
we perceive ohjefts, either they art upon us, or we aft

upon them. This does not appear le!f-evident, nor have

I ever met with any proof of it f
."

f ^.[P^y^ "«

Of the profundity of Dr Reid's underfianding, v;^tiie Intet-

liave the moll nrm ccnvittion ; nor is there any meta-p^^ ^
phyfician, ancient or modern, from whom we differ j^;,,;^ Eila?

with greater relurtance : but we cannot help thinking ii. chap. i^.

this a very ralli affertion, as his own works appear

to us to afford complete proof, that, in perception,

the mind both arts and is afted upon. Let us attend,

however, to the reafons which, on this occafion, indu-

4 B 2 ced

(d) One of the raoft celebrated of Dr Reid's followers thinks otherwife. " That no diftant fubjecl can aft

upon the mind, is a propofition (fays Lord Kames) which undoubtedly requires evidence ; for it is not inllinc-

tively certain : And, therefore, till the propofition be demonftrated, every man may without fcruple rely upon
the convirtion of his fenfes. that he hears and fees things at a diltance." But his Lordlliip ought to have
known, that Locke and Berkeley, the two philofophers whom he was combating, have no where called in

queftion the convirtion of their fenfes. They do not, indeed, admit, that the external organs are themfelves

percipient, or that by means of them the mind can hnmcdiatclif perceive ditiant objefts ; but they have no
where denied, that through the viedium of them the mind comes to the knowledge of external exillence. And
the reafons which they aflign for this twofold opinion are, that in perception they experience artion or the

eflferts of artion, which is not their own ; and that it is an intuitive truth, that nothing can art where it is

not prefent. " But admitting (fays his Lorddiip) that no being can aft but where it is, i.s there any thing

more fimple or more common, than the arting upon fulijcrts at a difiance by intermediate means ? This holds

in fart with refpert both to feeing and hearing." It certainly does, and with refpeft to tlie otber fenfes like-

wife ; but it is the very thing for which Locke and Berkeley would have contended, had any man in their

days prefumed to call it in queftion. It is the very foundation of their fyflem ; and if it be granted, nothing
can be more evident, than tliat e.'iternal exillence is not the immediate objeft of perception. See ylppendix le

Elements of Crtticifrrh,
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We tijink

linfuccefs-

fullj; and

OfPeicep- ced him to tliinli, that in perception there is no aftion
'-'°"- either of the objeft on the mind or of the mind on

" the objeft.

" When we fay, that one being afti upon another, we
mean, that fome power or force is exerted by the agent,

which produces, or has a tendency to produce, a change
ill the thing afted upon. If this \e the meaning of the

phrafe, as I conceive it is, there appears no reafon for

alTtrting, that in perception, either the objefl afts upon
the mind or the mind upon the ob)ed. An objeft, in

being perceived, does not afl at all, I perceive the

v.-alls of the room where I fit ; but they are perfectly,

inafiive, and therefore acl not upon the mind. To be

perceived, is what logicians call an external denomina-

tion, which implies neither aflion nor quality in the ob-

jeft perceived."

This lafl fentence v.-e pretend not to underiiand.

Subftance without qualities is to us inconceivable, and

certainly is no object of perception ; for Dr Rcid

hitTifelf has told us, and told us truly, that " the ob-

ieifts of perception are the various qualities of bodies."

That an object in being perceived docs not a6t at all,

is direflly contrary to what the ingenious author has

taught us, both in his In/juiry and in his EJfays, viz.

that " it is a law of our nature that we perceive not

external objefts, unlefs certain impreffions be made by

the objeft upon the organ, and by means of th^or-

gan upon the nerve and brain ;" for if the external

objeft in being perceived make impreflions, it is cer-

tainly not true that it acts not at all. k is indeed

readily acknowledged, that when one perceives the

walls of the room where he fits, thefe walls do not

aft immediately upon the organs of fight , but it does

not, therefore, follow, that they are perfeftly inac-

tive ; for it is known to all mankind, that from every

point of the wall which is feen, rays of light are re-

flefled to the eye j that thofe rays make upon the re-

tina tunica an impreffion, which is conveyed by the

optic nerve to the brain ; and that this imprelTion on

the brain is one of the immediate caufes of vilion.

In what parliculaj' manner it caules vifion, we Ihall ne-

ver be able to difcover, till we know more ot the laws

which unite mind and body, and by which one of

thefe is qualified to aft upon the other 5 but becaufe

we know not the manner of this operation, to affirm

that there is no operation at all feems to be as abfurd

as it would be to affirm, becaufe we perceive no necef-

fary connexion between a ftroke and the fenfation of

found, that the found of a mufical llring is not cauf-

ed by the flroke of a pleflrum. That God might

have given us powers of perception of a different kind

from thofe which we poflefs, there can be no doubt
;

but with what we might have been, we have no con-

cern. As we are, we know pcrfeflly that the eye is

an inftrument of vifion, becaufe without it nothing can

be feen : we know alfo, that the retina and optic nerves

are equally ncceflfary j becaufe if they be difordered, vi-

lion is (till wanting ; we know likewife, that the brain

is neceffary to all perception j becaufe, when it is difor-

dered, thinking either entirely ceafes, or is proportion-

ably dillurbed. And, laftly. We are not more certain

«jf our own exiftence, than that aJuol f>ercc/>lion takesnot

place but when the objeft makes an imprelTion upon

fome organ of fcnfe : for when no rays of light fall up-

on the «ye, we fee nothing ; when no fipid boHy is ap-

plied to the tongue and palate, we tafte nothings and O.'Pprccp.

if we could be removed from every thing folid, we ^'""-

would fee! nothing. Thefe are conclufions which can- *

not be controverted. 'J'hey are admitted equally by

the nhilofopher and by the plain unlettered man of com-
mon fenfe ; nor are they rendered one whit lefs certain

by our not being able to go a Itep farther, fo as to dif-

cover in what manner the brain or tlie afte'lions ot it

can be the immediite inltrument of lenlation and per-

ception. For (as Dr Reid, in tlie Ipirit of true philo-

fophy, obferves |), " in the operations of mind, as well \ ^"Jf'y

as in thofe of bridic^, we mull often be fatisfied with "' ' '/,:''','

,
. , • ,• ci J J • 'nan Mind,

knownig tliat certam things are connected and invari-
tli edit.

ably follow one another, witliout being able to difcoverp. 258.

the chain that goes between them. It is to fuch con-

nexions that we give the name of /stur nf nature ; and

when we fay that one thing produces another by a law of

nature, this fignifies no more than that one thing which

we call in popular language the caufe, is conftantly

and invariably followed by another which we call

t/ie effeB ; and that we know not /lozv they arc con-

nected.

in the preceding feSion we have obferved, that in

fenfation the mind exerts fome encrvjy ; arid therefore,

as on every hvpolhefis perception is a confequence of

fenfation, it follows, that in perception the mind
cannot be wholly inartive. Dr Reid, in his EiTays on

the Intellectual Powers of Man, feems to affirm that it

is. " I fee no reafon (fays he) to believe, that in per-

ception the mind a£is upon the objeft. To perceive

an objeft is one thing, to a£t upon it is another : Nor
is the laft at all included in the firft. To fay that I

acl upon the wall, by looking at it, is an abufe ot lan-

guage, and has no meaning." This is indeed true ;

it would be a great abufe of language to fay, that by

looking at the wall a man afts upon it ; but we do not

believe that any man ever faid or fuppofed fuch a

thing. The philofophers, whofe opinion he is com-
bating, might argue in this manner. We are coulci-

ous that in perception the mind is artive ; nothing can

aft immediately where it is not ; the mind cannot aft

immediately upon external cxillcnce : external exig-

ence, therefore, is not the immediate objeft of that

energy which is exerted in perception. As Dr Reid

atfirms that external exiftence is the immediate objeft

of perception, he muft deny the firft propofition in

this argument ; for i/ it be granted, as we have juft

feen that in his reply to Dr Porlerfield he admits the

fecond, the laws of reafoniiig will compel him to ad-

mit the tliird. To fay, that in perception the mind

afts not upon external objefts, is a truth in which all

mankind are agreed , and it is the very principle from

which his antagonifis inter, that the conviction of the

prefcnt exifience of external objefts is not an original

and intlinftive confequence of fcniation, but an early

and deep rooted alTociation which may be relolvcd

into a procefs of reafoning. His meaning, therefore,

muft be, that in perception the mind al-Js not at all

:

but this is direftly contrary to his definition of per-

ception, which he calls an .VCT of the mind : it is like-

wife contrary to his theory ot perception, as it is de-

tailed in the Inquiry into the Hutnan Mind on the />rin'

ciples of Common Sen/e. We arc there tauglit, vvitli equal

elegance and ptrfpicuity, " that an imprenion made by

an e.xternal objeft upon the organ, neivcs, and brain,

is
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OtPcicep- is fcllonxd by a fenfalion, nnd ihat this fenfation is

tion. followfd by the perception of tlie objert." Wc are

' likeivife taught, that " altiiough the Peripatetics had

no good realou to fuppofe an afiive and pall'ive Intel-

kiS, they ytt came nearer the truth, in lidding the

mind to be, in fenfalion, partly paffive and partly ac

live, than the moderns in alFuming it to be purely paf-

five. Senfation, imagination, memory, and judgement,

have by the vulgar, in all ages, been confidered as afls

of the mind. The manner in which they are expref-

fed in all languages fliows this : for when the mind is

much employed in them, we fay, it is very aftive ;

whereas, if they were impreffions only, we ought to lay

that the mind is very paffive." All this is undenia-

ble ; but if fenfation necelTarily precede perception,

and if in fenfation the mind be aiSlive, what becomes

of the afiertion, that in perception it afls not at all?

Indeed vve may appeal to the common fenfe of man-
kind, whether any thing can be perceived without

iomc mental energy of the percipient. For when the

impreffions made on the external fcnfes are faint, in

order to be canfcious of 'liem an evident exertion is

requifite, not of the organ only, but alio of the mind,

as in perceiving very remote objefts and founds ; but

when the imprefllons are ftronger, the perception is

involuntary and unavoidable, as has been already cx-

31 plained in the preceding fe(^ion.

TlT.rcfore It being thus certain that in perception the mind
the uM the-

j^g^j^ ^^^ ^^^ j^ ^g^^j upon, and it being univerfally
ory ot per- , 1 , , . ,

• n 1
• •

ception to
acknowlcdgea that notnnig can a'-t where it is not,

be prefer- vve feel ourfelves compelled to admit with the Garte-

red to his. fians, that in perception the convi61ion of the prefent

exillence of external objefbs is not original and inftinc-

tive, but the conlecjuence of an early and unavoidable

aflociation of certain fenfations with the caufes which
produce them. In this opinion we are ftill more con-

firmed by the well-known faft, that particular pref-

fures upon the organ, nerves, and brain, ^-excite not

only fenfations, but even perceptions of objecfts appa-

rently external, when no fuch objeds are ivithin the

reach of our fenfes. Thus
J, if a man in the dark

\ll"r ,P' ' P'efs either corner of his eye with his finger, he will

tiorii on ^^^ ^ circle of colours like thofe in the feather of a

Matz. peacock's tail, though no fuch external objed be be-

fore him, and though the room be fo dark that no-

thing external could poflibly be feen. Again, If a-

burning coal be nimbly moved round in a circle, with

gyrations continually repeated, the whole circumfe-

rence of the circle will at once appear on fire, though
it is certain that there can be really no fire but one
portion of that circumference, equal in length to the

diameter of the coal. Tliefe are facts known to all

mankind; and they are pcrfeftly irreconcileable with
the fuppofition, that the perception of external objei?ls

by the fenfe of fight is original and in(lin(5}ive ; but

they are at once accounted for, if it be true that rays

of light falling from external objeSs upon the reli'ia

Iu7iica agitate the optic nerves and brain, and that fuch

agitations excite fenfations in the mind which experi-

<nce has taught us to refer to external objedls, as, un-
der God, their ultimate caufe.

But though we have declared ourfelves to be in this

niilance Cartcfians, we do not admit all the abfurdi-

tles which have fometimes been imputed to that fv-

llem of perception. We do not belisve that external

H Y S I C S. .S^i

objecls are perceived by means -of images of them in OfPeucp-

the mind or the brain ; nor do wc think that Des
,

'" '"'
,

Cartes or Locke has anywhere atiiinied tliat they are,

otherwife than by an exprtffion obvioully figurative,

denoting, nut that the a'^lual (hapcs of things are de-

lineated in the brsin or upon the mind, but only that

imprLlTioiis of fome kind or other arc conveyed to the

brain by means of the organs of fenfe and their cor-

ref)'onding neives ; and that between thefe imiireffions

and the fenfations excited in the mind, there is a real,

and in our prefent ftate a neceflaiy, though unknown^
connexion. 31

Upon the whole, we think that there is good evi-Tliat theo-

dence for believing, that in percejition the procefs of [^
'''''''y

nature is as follows : FirJ}^ If the object be not in con-

tad with the organ of fenfe, there murt be fome me-

dium which pafTes between them ; as, in viilon, the rays

of litrht ; in henuno-, the vibrations of elaliic air ; and
in fnielling, the eflluvia of the body fmelled ; otherwile

we have neither fenfation nor perception. Sccone/lif,

There mart be fome aflion or iraprcnion upon the or-

gan of fenfe, either by the immediate ap[ilication of

the objeft, as in the two fenfes of touch and talle ; or

by the medium that goes between them, as in the

other three fenfes. Thirdly, The nerves which go
from the brain to the organ, muft receive fome im-

preffion by means of that which was made upon the

organ ; and by means of thele nerves that impredlon

mull be carried to the brain. Tourthlij, The iiopref-

fion made upon the organ, nerves, and brain, roufes

the dormant energy of ihe mind ; and this double ac-

tion of the mind and the objeft produces a fenlation

And, liifthi. As we know by experience that the mind
alone cannot, by any exertion of its own, produce one

fenfation, and are intuitively certain that nothilig

can begin to exilf without a caufe, we infer from

the exilfence of any new fenfation the exigence of

fome other caiile than the internal energy of the mind,

from which that fenfation proceeds ; and this caufe.

experience teaches us to be the external objetl. This

procels is carried on fo rapidly, and the feveral parts of.

it, by being continually repeated, are fo clolely aifoci-

ated, that except by a retlex aft of the mind we di-

fiint;ul(h them not from one another, and therefore we
denominate the %\ho\i: /lerception. 33

It is with extreme diffidence that we advance a doc-^^^''".'°

trine which Ur Reid has controverted ; bat he diSerSj^j"^ j,

from us only in the laR Rage
J

of the procefs, where Reid's.

lie fuppoles lenfation and perception to be two fimple §See/fl.7«j-

and independent aft? of the mind. Yet he fometimes '">' '"""'^*'

exprelfes himfelf, as if bethought, as ws do, that in
.-(^"X' th

perception the belief of the prefent exiftence of exter-cjit. p. ,S5,

nal objefts is rather the refult of experience than an
inllinitive perfuafion. Thus, fpeaking of the percep-'

tion which we have in fmslling a role, he fays J,{ £^.,j.j- q,i

" Perception has always an external objeft, and i\iethehitellec'

ohjeift of my perception in this cafe is that quality [i^tnalPcuicrs

the rofe which I difcern by. the fenfe of fmell. O'o'icty-''l^^"'
ing that the agreeable fenfation is raifed when the i hap. iV
rofe is near, and ceafes when it is removed, lam led.iniisi.^

by my nature [we think bi^ experience ivould have been

more proper] to conclude fome quality to be in the

rofe, which is the caufe of this fenfation. This qua-

lity in the rofe is the objedl perceived ; and that aiEl

AVi"ch 1 \v-y<: ^je conviftion- ?.v.d be-

lief

of ipy mind, bv
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lief of this quality, is what in tLis cafe I call percep-

tion. Aj;ain (he fay^) tlwt " three of our fenfes,

viz. fmell, tal!e, and l.earin,x, (irii>inally give us only

certain feiilatioris, aiiJ a conviflicn that thefe fenfa-

litms are occafioned hy Ipme external objecl. We
eive a name to that quality of the obje6l by which it

is fitted to produce fuch a fenfation, and connect that

quality svith the object and with its ether qualiti«.-s.

Thrs we learn, that a certain feniation of fmell is

produced by a rofe ; and that quality in the rofe by

which it is fitted to produce this fenfation we call

xhe fmell of ihc rofe. Here it is evident that the fen-

iation is oiij;inal. The perception that the rofe has

that quality which we call hfft/ie//, is acquired."

To this doclrine no Cartefian could pofilbly ob-

ieft ; for it is the very account which Des Cartes

liimfelf would have given of perception by the organ

of fmell, as it refolves fuch a perception into an early

aflbciation between a certain fenfation and that exter-

nal quality frprn which we know by experience that

the fenfation proceeds. Indeed this excellent author

repeatedly afhrms, that every different perception is

conjoined uith a fenfation which is proper to it 5 and

that the one is the fign, and the other the thing fig-

nified. He likewife doubts *, whether children, from

the time that they begin to ufe their fenfef, make a

diflinflion Ijetween things which are only conceived

or imag'ned, and things which really exill. But if

the conviflion of the prefent exiflence of external

objefls v.-ere in peiception in/hnSiive, we cannot fee

how there could be room for luch a doubt ; for the

mere fenfes of children are as perftcl as thofe of full

grown men ; and they know w<ll the difference be-

tiveen aflually fucking their nurfes and only thinking

of that operation, though they be not capable of ex-

preffing that difference in language.

But if in perception our conviction of the prefent

e.xiflence of external objefts be not inflinflive, what,

it may be afked, is the avidence that fuch objects real-

ly exift ? This queflion we fl.all paitly anfwer in the

following fcflion, and more completely when we

come to examine Berkeley's theory of the non-exiit-

ence of matter : but fro» ivhat has been faid already,

it is fufficiently evident, that every fenfation compels

us to believe in the prefent exiflence of fomtthing dif-

ferent from ourfelves, as well as from our fenfations.

Sect. HI. Ofl/ie ObjcBs of each Senfe refpeBkehj.

Touch, tl.e Hitherto we have confideted fenfation and per-

fcnfcby caption in general, and fliown that it is not by inftinft

whirh we ^^^ ^^^ perceive the exiflence of external objedts.

This will appear more clearly, if we can afcertaln the

precife nature of that information which each fenfc

affords us : and in order to this, we rtrall bejin with

the fenfe of touch, not only btcaufe it is that which is

certainly firft exercifcd, but alfo becaufe' there is a

34
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By means of touch we perceive many things, of " " '^^',

which the chief are, heat aid cold, havdnels aud foft- -5

nefs, roughnefs and Imoothncfs, cxtention, figui-e, fo- The nature

lidity, and motion. Of thefe perceptions, fome are of heat and
cold, whichimmediiie ; and others, ks we are pcrfuaded, early af-

fociations, which may be relolved into a procefs ofceived im-
reaiuning. The perceptions of heat and cold are im- midiately.

mediate. When a perfon for the firlt time in his life

approaches the fire, he feels heat ; and when he is firft

expofed to the froft, he feels cold. What are heat

and cold, and where do they refide ? They are obvi-

oufly the reverie of each other ; hut are they external

objeiSls, or mere fenfations in the mind ? 1 hey are un-

doubtedly lenfations which have no exiltence but \\hea

they are felt. To every man not altogether a flranger

to thefe fpeculations, this propofition is felf-evident
;

but to the bulk of the people it apiears an extravagant

paradox. To make it plain, hov.ever, to the meaneft

capacity, it is futhcient to oblervc, that at a certain

dillance the fire has no perceptible influence upon any
perfon ; if that diftance be lelTened, we feel an agree-

able warmth ; approach a little nearer, and the warmth
becomes difagreeable j and ftill nearer, it will rife to

pain. No man (uppofes the pain inflifled by a fword

to exift in the fword, or anywhere elfe but in a fen-

tient being. It is equally abiurd to iiippofe pain to

exift in fire, or anywhere elfe but in a fentient being.

But that which at one dittance is pain, at another is

only agreeable warmth \ and fince warmth and pain

are only different degrees of the fame feeling, it is

equally abfurd to fuppofe the one as the other in the

fire. What then is the objeft of fcnfe when v.e feel

lieat ? Tliere is obviouny no objett beyond the prefent

fenfation. 57

,But has the fenfation of heat no caufe independent Their ex-

of us ? Undoubtedly it has, and experience teaches us''™* '^''"'

that the caufe is in the fire. We know that we can-

not produce the fenfation of heat in ourfelves by any

mental energy of our own ; and we are intuitively cer-

tain, that nothing can begin to exift without fome
caufe. A man on the top of a mountain covered with

fnow, may imagine or remember what he felt when in

the neighbourhood of fire, and thus have in his mind
W'hat is called an idea of heat ; but that idea will not

warm bim (k) like the aftual fenfation, which no ex-

ertion of his own can in fuch circumflances produce.

When he leaves the mountain, however, and approaches

the fire, he feels the fenfation aftually produced, and

produced as often as he makes the experiment. He is,

therefore, under the neceflity of inferring, that in the

fire there is fome power or quality which, acting either

mediately or immediately upon his fenfe of touch, ex-

cites the feeling which is called heal. What that power (

is, we Ihall peihaps never be able to difcover ; but it is

felf-evident, that it is neither heat nor the relemblance

of

I

(i,) Who can hold a fire in his hand,

Ey thinking on the frofly Caucafus ?

Or cloy the hungry edge of appetite,

JBy bare imagination of a ftafl '

Or wallow naked in Decerober's fnovv,

By thinking on fai.taftic fummer's heat ?

Oh no ! the apprehenfion of the good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe.

A'. Richard II.
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The fume reafoning holds goods with refpcft to

cold. There is at certain time?, and in certain coun-

tries, fome power in the air which congf.als water and

caufes cold ; but that power is as diiTcrent from the

fenliuion of cold, as the power of fire is' different from

the fenlatlon of heat, or the point of a f'Aord from a

5 rielli woiuid.

The per- By the fenfe of tduch we perceive extenfion, fiK"''t»

tcptlons of folidity, &c. but we do not perceive thein imir.e-

<llatelij as we perceive heat and cold ; for e\te:ifion, £-

gtire, and folidity, are not fcnfations. Thofe percep-

tions then rrnll be acquired ; and more clearly to af-

certain the manner in which we acquire them, let us

fuppofe a man from his birth deftitule of the fenfe of

fifflit and the power of local motion, but poll'elVcd of

intelleft and every other faculty which we enjoy.—
Such a perfon, it is obvious, would be capable of every

fenfation and perception which is original to us, except

the perception of colours; but we doubt whether it

would be polTible to give him perceptions of extenfion,

figure, ar.d folidity. Let us try ; and as he cannot

move a lingle limb or member of himfelf, let us lup-

pofe a folid fubilance of fmall dimenfions to be gently

prelTed againfl any part of his body ; what would fueli

prelTure communicate to him r We think it could com-

municate nothing but a nevvf fenfation, to which, as it

is neither pleafing nor painful, no name has hitherto

been given, except the general one oi feeling. This

fenfation he would not know whether to refer to an

external or internal caufe ; or rather he could have no

notion whatever of an external caufe, tliough lie would

at the fame time be confcious that the new fenfation

was not excited by any energy of his own will. Were
the preflure to be gradually increafed till it rofe to

pain, our f.Iind man would liill liC confcious of nothing

but a fenfation, which could not lead him to the no-

tion of extenfion, figure, or folidity, becaufe mere
fenfations cannot be conceived as either folid or ex-

tended. Let us next fuppofe the prelTure to be ap-

plied fucceiTiVcly to different parts of his body ; iie

would now indeed be confcious of fucceflive fenfations,

but ke could not affign to them either extenfion or

place : for it 'Jias been already Ihown that the external

parts of the body are not themfelves fentient , and it

ftiall be (liown afterwards, that to a man who has never
perceived motion, place is abfolutely inconceivable.

Ladly, Let us fuppofe the dimenfions of the preffing

fubffance to be greatly enlarged : what would then fol-

low ? notliing, we apprehend, but an increaie of pain :

for though bis whole body were preiTed ab extra, the

preffure could alTedl the individual being which is

fentient, not more cxteufively, but only mere vio-

lently. It appears, therefore, that a man blind from
I>is birth, and defiitute of the power of local mo-
tion, could never be made to perceive extenfion, figure,

or foliditv.

Let us now fuppofe this man to receive by a miracle

the ufe of his limb", and to be fuddenly prompted, by
fome ir.llinclive impulfe, to arife and walk. So long
as h; met with no obftacle in his way, he would not,

we apprehend, acquire by this exercife any correft no-
tions of extenfion or figure; but were a iione or log
of wood of confiderable dimenfions to be laid acrofs

}I 'V S I c .s,

his ulunl w;.lit, tlic e;;fe v, o'ald loo"n

5^7
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would feel himfelf interrupted in his courfe, and he iliC!cr|jcc.
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would at tr.e lame niitant recognize Ins wonted lenla- '
..

tions of touch. After being twice or ihiice thus in-

terrupted, he would learn from experience that the in-

terruption or reliliance proceeded from the fame

eaulc vvhicli in this inllance comnriunicated to him the

fenfation of feeling j and were he to run hit hand alon^

the furface of the log or ftone, he would perceive tlie

refinance and tlie feiil'atton continued. As every elleel

muft have an adequate cauie, this continued refidaiice

would compel him to believe the continuity of fomc-

thing external in every diicclion in which he felt his

hand refilled ; but fuch continuity of being is all that

is meant by the word extenfion. At the very fan;e

time, and by the very fame means, he would gradual-

ly acquire the perception of figure ; fur by running

his hand in every diredlion over the furface of the ob-

ftacle wliich oppofed him, he would foon perceive it

on all fides limifed ; but the limits of extenfion is a

phrafe of precifely the fame import with figure. It

appears, therefore, that without t1ie poiver of local

motion, men could never, by the fenfe of touch, acquire

the notions ot extenfion and figure ; and the fame will

be found to be the cafe with relpecl to hardnets and

foftnefs.

Wiien we prefs our hand gently againft a ftock or ii3;(ineis

a flone, we feel a ienfation which is neither painful nnci foftr.ef;^.

nor pleafing. When we prefs it more violently, the h""' 1'^''-

fenlation becomes painful, and we experience in tlie""^'

objeft a refiflance which we have not power to over-

come. When we prefs butter or pomatum very gently,

we have a fcniation in all refpefts fimilar to that which
we fell when we gently touched the (lock or the llone.

But when W'e prefs the butter with violence, we feel no
pain, and experience little refinance ; for the. parts of

which it is compofed give way before the hand, thougli

the parts of the itock or the fione remained fixed and'

immoveable. That the parts of one body (hould thus

refill a preffure to which the parts of another fo readi-

ly yield, mull proceed from fome difference in the

texture of the two bodies : for by the fenfe of touch

we perceive the effedls to be different ; and are there-

fore certain that they muff proceed either from differ-

ent caufes, or from the fame caufe operating with

different degrees of force. That particular texture

which makes the parts of a ftone refill the preffure of

touch, we call hardnefs ; and the texture which makes
the parts of butter or pomatum give \vay to touch, wt
call foftnefs. But what hardnefs and iofmets are '\\x

tliemfelves, touch cannot inform us ; for they are n."ii-

tlicr fenfatinns, nor fimilar to fcnfations. We acquire,

however, by experience, fo complete notions of hard-

iiels and foftnefs, that every one who underftands the

liiiglilh langunge perfeiSlly knows the meaning of the!e

words as foon as he hears them ; and wlien he is told

that one body is hard and another foft, he knows with

abfolute certainty that the meaning ot the affertion i^,

that the parts of the body which is faid to be hard are

held together by fome unknown caufe operating for-

cibly, and that the parts of the other are held toge-

ther by the lame or a fimilar caule operating with )efs

force. 4 r

We acquire the notions of rouglinefs and fmoothnefs '^'^"s*""'^',

in the very fame way and by the very fan;e means that""'-/™"""

we
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jj,^ procefs at large would certainly be fuperfiaous ; for

To defcribe and raoillcncd with the fallva, excite certain fenfations Objccliof

if what \ve have faid concerning our perceptions of ex-

tenfion and fitjure be juft and intelligible, every one

will, without farther ailiftance, difcovcr for Ijinifelf how
he perceives roughnefs and frroothnefs. Motion lliall

be confidered among the adjundls of body ; but in

order to underftand what body itfelf i;., it will be necef-

fary, before we difmifs the fenfe of touch, to inquire

how we come by the notion of lolidity.

vSplidity, Solidity is one of thofe notions, or, in the language
what ; and of Locke, one of thofe ideas, which are comraonly
how per- j-gjj jQ (jg acquired by the fenfe of touch. T'lat touch

gives the firft hint towards our notion of folidity, is

certainly true ; but that hint mull be afterwards im-

proved by the intellect, or we never could have an ade-

quate knowledge of what is meant when any thing is

fjid to be abfolutely folid. We know by experience,

tliat we can at pleafure open and (liut our empty hand

Tvithout meeting with any refiflance. We know like-

wife, that uhen we grafp an ivory ball of three or four

inches diameter, no force which we can exert will bring

together the feveral parts of the hand, which were ea-

illy brought together when we grafped nothing. In

this way do we acquire our firft notion of folidity ; for

4, that word denotes nothing more in this inftance than

the power or property of the ball, by which our

fingers are excluded from the place which it occupies.

.Solidity differs from hardnefs in this refpeft, that

hardnefs refults from the flrong cohefinn of the parts

of a hard body, which renders it difhcult to change

the places of thofe parts, as they refpeft one another ;

whereas folidity refpeiSs the whole mafs, and is as ef-

fential a quality of water as of adamant. A drop of

water, indeed, placed between two plane furfaces of

marble, will not like adamant preclude their contaift
;

becaufe the parts of a drop of water, cohering but

loofely to one another, give way to the prclTure, and

efcape in every lateral dircdlion. But if a drop of wa-

ter be confined on all fides, as in a globe of gold, we
know from experiment that no force will bring the fides

of the globe together without forcing the water through

the pores of the metal ; and hence we infer folidity to

be eifential to every corporeal fubliance.

'1 hus then it appears, that of the objefls perceived

by touch not one is iinmcdiatclij perceived except heat,

cold, and other fenfations. Tlie fenfations, as they are

not excited by any internal energy of our own, lead us

indeed to fomething external as their caufe ; and" by

comparing the different fenfations with each other, and

obfcrving what cfTccls their external caules jiave upon

our own motions, we are naturally led to conceive thefe

caufes as extended, figured, folid, hnd or foft, rough

or fmooth. Sec. ; but it is obvious that this conception

is tlie refult of experience, and a procefs of mental rca-

foning.

On the fenfts of tafle, fmell, and hearing, it is need-

lefs to fay much. The immediate objefls of thefe are

confeffedly fenfations v.hich have no exiflence but when

they are perceived ; though experience teaches us lo

refer jthcm all to externa] objeifls as their refpe61ive

caufes. With refpecl to fmell, this has been made fuf-

ficicntly evident in the preceding feftion, and it is not

lefs evident with refpefl to talte and hearing.

Certain bodies applied to the tongue and palate,

43
Xothing
Lut mere
fenfations

the ohjeft

of fmell,

44 ,

Ta!lc-, and

which we call talle?. Thefe feniations, hov.ever, are '*>' '^''^P'^c-

not in the bodies ; nor can they liave any exillc-nce but
'"'^ *""

'.

in a fent:ent being. They are produced in confequence
of impu!fes on the nerves of the tongue and palate,

exciting certain agitations in the brain ; but the fen-

fation ilfelf is neither impulfe nor agitation. Some
fubllances excite talies which are agreeable, and otherl

fuch as are dilagreeab'e ; and there are not a few which
excite no talle at a!'. Bodies, which applied to the

tongue and pa'ate of one rann produce tailes that are

agreeable, applied to the Qme organs of another man
give him taftes which are difagreeable ; and we have all

experienced, that the fame fubltance, which, when the

organs are found, excites a fvvect or pleafant taftc,

has, when the organs were dlfordered, excited a tafte

which was bitter or unpleafant. 'I'hefe fai^ls, which
cannot be controverted, afford the fultcft evidence, if

evirlerce were wanted, that tailc, as we feel it, is no
quality of bodies, nor has any exiitence out of the

mind.

The organ of hearing is the ear, and its o'y'eft is iieariiiff.

found. It is well known, that lound is p oduced by
certain vibrations of the air ftriking the 'ympanum of
the ear, and that thefe vibrations are caufed by the

fonorous body. Sound, however, is rot vibration, nor
the idea of found the idea of vibration. Sound confi-

dered by ilfelf is a mere lenfation, which can liave no
exiftence but in a fentient being. We knoiv by ex-

perience, that it is caufed by fomething external ; but

we know likewife that the eft'eft has no refembiance

to the caufe. Previous to experience we could not

refer found to any external caufe ; far lefs could we
difcern whether it proceeded from an objeft above us

or below us, on our right hand or on our left. It ap-

pears to us felf-evident, that if a man born deaf were
fuddenly ma;^e to hear, he would confiJcr liis firll {tn-

fation of found as originating wholly within himfelf.

Between that fenfation and the fenfations of touch,

tafle, fmell, and fight, there is no refembiance ; nor
are there any relations among them, wliich, previous

to experience, could induce him to trace them all to

external objefls as their feveral caufes. Our deaf man
might have learned to refer all his other fenfations to

their true caules, in fome fuch way as we have defcrib-

cd under the fenfe of touch ; but found would be
fomething fo new to him, and fo totally diiferent from
touch, tafle, and fmell, that he could attribute it to

nothing external.

Experience, however, would foon teach him, that it is by ex.

the ear is its organ, and the fonorous body its caufe ; perience

and he would in time learn to diflinguiih one found, '1)^' "' ^'-

that of a trumpet for inftance, from another, fuppofe i"^*"' ?

the found of a bell; and to .ittributc each to its pro- fu„o|.,,us

per caufe, even when neither the trumpet nor the bell bodies hy

wss perc. ived by his other fenfes. With rclpeft to'^^'irre-

founds which we have been accullomed to liear, this|P^ j"'^'

is done fo inftaTilaneoully, thnt fome philofophers liave

itnagined it to be the tiled of an iiillindive principle in

our nature, totally dillVrent from experience, and inde-

pendent of reafon. But the fai\ is nC fo. Long before

we are capable of making fenfation and pcrceptiou ob-

jcfls of rclleflion, we have heard the found produced by
the ringing of a litll. and lecn the object which pro-

duced the found fo often, that, when we hear a limilar

found
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Obtcdls of found again, we inftartlly refer it to n bell, though vve

M
^I'e W-" ^^^ "°' '"'^ '''^" ^^°^ ^''"'^'^ '^ P™'^"' '"

. effeft of habit, and not of iiiflinil. Hai

Si^lit on
nnally per- comprehenfive of all our fen'es.

ceivtsno- ous : for when a full grovvn man open

but this is the

ad we never per-

ceived a bell while rinoing by either of our leiifes of

fight or touch, ^ve could not by the lenfe of liearing

acquire any notion of the figure or texture of the body

from «hich the caufe of the found proceeds, though

we had heard that found every day of our lives. It is,

indeed, by experience only that we learn to diftinguith

by the ear whether a foncrous body be before or be-
'

Iiind us, on our right hand or on our left j for we find

it always difficult to iay from what precife quaiter a

ftrange found proceeds ; and this ditliculty would be

licightencd to impoflibility, had not all founds (ome-

ihing in common. Df S, arrman relates, tha( when he

firft heard the roaring of a lion, he did not know on

ivhat fide of him to apprehend danger, as the (ound

'Icemed to proceed from the ground, tn.d to enclofc a

circle of which he and his companions ilood in the cen-

tre. The fame thing has happened to every msn, when
the found was fuch as he had never heard before; even

though it was neither fo loud nor fo terrific as the

roaring of a lion in a defert wildernefs : but with re-

fpeft to founds which we are daily hearing on each

fide of us, we Toon learn to diilingui'.h with tolerable

accuracy whether they be before or beliind us, abox-e

or below, on our right hand or on our left. All this,

however, is the effeil, not of inftinft, but of experi-

ence Improved into habit.

Sight is juftly conlidered as the noblefl and moft

The reafon is obvi-

his eyes^ he
tLinwbut perceives houfes, trees, rivers, the earth, fun, and moon,
coloui-s, g^p^ ^^^ j^ ^^^ ^f ^jj^c^ objefls belong figure, e.vten-

mere fenfa- ^°"j <^ol"'-"'» &c. which are all perceived inftantly by

tJODs. means of this fenfe. Yet it is certain, that the fenfe

of fight does not originally communicate to us fo many
perceptions ; and there is abundant evidence, that

an infant cannot at firft, or for lonie \veeks after its

birth, dillinguiil) by vifion one object from another.

Colour is the proper objecS of fight, and for fome time

Its only object ; but colour as perceived by us is a mere
fenfation, ivhich can have no exillence but in a fentient

bein?. If this propofition flood in need of proof,

we might obftrve that there are men, and even whole
families, who polfefs the lenfe of fight in a degree of

perfeflion fufhcient for all the purpofes of life, and ye^

cannot diftinguilh certain colours from each other
;

blue, for inftance, from green, or perhaps from red :

and there is no man who can diflinguidi between fome
faiticular (liades of blue and green by the feeble light

of a candle. Were colours the real qualities of bod v,

this miftake of one for another could never be experi-

enced. No iftan who poffefles the fenfe of touch ever

confour.ded hardnels with fo'tnefs, a fphere with a

Cube, or an ell with an incii. The reafon i<;, that

hardnefs and (off.iefs, figure, and extcnfion, are the

qualities of things external ; whereas colour being a

mere fenfation, is nothing but an affeftion or modin-
CRfion of the j'entient being. But it is obvious, that

/er.lient beings, according as they differ from one an-

other, may be differently aflfeflcd by the fame exter-

nal caufe
'J

fo that one man may perceive that to be
green which ail other men perceive to be blue. The
immediate external caufe ot the lenfatian of colour, is

Vol. Xlll. Piu-t 11.

the rays of liglit reflcfleJ from the body, vliith in Objcds of

common language is faid to be coloured. 'I'hefe rays "-ii'cc-

falling upon the ],upil of the eye, are refracted differ- .

' "
j

cntly, according as their incidence is more or Icfs

oblique into points on the retina, where they form

a piiture of the external objedl \ and from the pic-

ture, by means of the optic nerve, is communicat-

ed to the brain fome impulfe or agitation, which pro-

duces vifion or the perception of colour. As rays of

light are corporeal fubllances, it is obvious that they

can aft upon body only by impul'e ; but between im-

pulfe and the various fenfations of red, green, hhe, &c.
there is no relemblance. For the laws of retledliou

and refratlion, and for the (truiture of the eye, fee

Oi'TlcS and Anatoaiy. That which we have to in-

quire into at prelent is, how we learn, by means of
the fenfe of fight, to perceive the figure, magnitude,

motion, and diltance of external objects, or indeed to

dillinguifh one ohjefl from another.

A ray of light proceeding, as all rays do, in a (traight

line, mull, he, i»-.ver great its length, affect the eye,

retina, and optic nerve, as if it were a fingle point.

From this obvious and undeniable fafl, Bilhop Berkeley

predltted *, that a man born blind, who fhould be fud- * Ejjay Qo

denly made to fee, would at firft perceive nothino "'•'"'''L'' _
•

1 . L- ij J-/1- -/I • ' 1 1-/1 °neiv Theory
witnout nun, would dutinguuh neitiier the amance, ^ryjn^^^
fize, figure, nor fituation, of external objeifs ; that he
would only fee in his eyes themfelves, or, to Ipeak.

more properly, would only exptiiencc new modifica-

tions in his mind, until joining touch \.oJlght, he form-
ed thus a communication with the external world,

and learned, by the fimultaneous exercife of the two
fenfes, that natural language in which the vijihle is the

fign of the tangible. This truth, which was difcover-

ed by the bi.Tiop merely by contemplating in his own
mind the nature of fenfation and the known laivs of
optics, after having been laughed at for more than 2»
years as one of the many dreams of a vifionary genius,

was completely confirmed by the cafe of the famous
patient whom Chefelden cured of a cataraft ; and that

too, though the cataraft does not produce total blind-

nels : which makes it evident, that the firlt vilual per-

ceptions of tile patient after his recovery could nut be
wholly new and unmixed. It may indeed be confirm-

ed at any time by a fimple experiment made upon an
infant. For feveral weeks after birth, a child Ihuts

not its eyes upon the ludden approach of an objeft

to them, nor fiiows the leall fymptom of diltinguiOi-

ing one diftance from another ; and it is eafy by a
little attention to obfervc, how it gradually learns to

diftinguilh objefts at greater and greater diltances.

Indeed colour, or the immediate object of fight, be-
ing a mere fenlation or affection of the mind, can
have no natural relation whatever to any thing ex-

ternal. 4S

It is plain, therefore, that diflanCe Is in its own na-
''"

':'^P''°'^

ture imperceptible to the eye, and yet it is often per-^' r
,""''

ceived by fight. How is this dune? We third-;, in ;,ow ac-'

the following manner. Uiflance is ons mode of ex-q"iret!.

tenfion, which, we have already feen, is perceived by
means of touch. Of flicrt diftances, our firft ideas are

doubtlefs acquired by the ftretching out and drawing
back of our arms ; and thofe ideas are foon fo connefU
fed wit!"! certain fenfations which we have in afiual

vifion, that the latter inllantly {ijggells ths former.

4 C Thas,
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Objcfl.' of Thus, it is a facl kno-vn by

tiveSenles.

^ expeiience, that when
the r.lpec- ^^ jg^,]. j>, g j^^^j. Ql^j^ff „.;j|j [^qj), eyes, according as

it gpproarhes or recedes from us, we alter the difpoli-

tioii of our eyet, by leiTening or widening the interval

between the pupil?. Tliis difpofition, or turn of the

eye«, is attended with a lenfation of which every man
is confcious at the time of vifion ; and this fenfation

feems to us to be that which in this cafe fuggefts

the idea of greater or lefs dillance to the mind. Not
that there is any natural or necejfanj connexion be-

tween the fenlation of whieli we are confcious, and

greater or lefs diftance ; for the fenfation is wholly in-

ternal, and the dillance is external. But becaufe the

mind has, by conflant (Xfierteiice, found the different

fenfations occafioned by different difpofitions of the

eyes to correipond to different degrees of dillance in

the ohjcf}, there has grown a habitual or cuftomary

connexion between thofe fenfations and the notions

of greater or lefs dirtance. So that the mind no foon-

er perceives the fenfation ariling from the different

turn it gives the eyes in order to bring the puftds

nearer or farther afunder, than it is inftantly impreffed

ivith a certain notion of the diftance which was wont
to be connefted with that fenfation. Again, An objeft

placed at a certain diftance from the eye, to which the

breadth of the pupil bears a ftnfible proportion,, be-

ing made to approach nearer, is feen more confufed-

ly ; and the nearer it is brought, the confufion is al-

ways the greater. The reafon of all this is known
to every optician : but it being conftantly experienced

by tho!e who never dipt into optics, there arifes in the

mind of every man a habitual connexion between the

feveral degrees of confufion and diftance j the greater

confcfion ftill implying the lefs diftance, and the lefs

confufion the greater diftance. It is of no avail to

fay, that between confufed vifion and diftance^ great

or fmall, there is no neceffary connexion : for there

is as little connexion between a blufh in the face and

the mental feeling of fliame ; and yet no looner does a

rean of obfervation perceive that particular colour in

the face of another, than it fuggefts to him the no-

tion of that feeling or pafTion with which he has con-

ftantly obferved it accompanied.

In thefe ways, however, we perceive only fmall di-

ftances. Of diftances more remote our judgement is

formed from other data ; and happily thefe data are

not far to feek. It is a fuel known to every man who
is not totally ignorant of the fcience of Gptics, that a

greater number of rays fall upon the eye when reflefl-

td from a body near at hand, than can fall from the

lame body at a diftance •, and as thofe rays operate by
impulfe, it is felf- evident that the impredion muft be

ftronger, and of courfe the fenfation or colour more
vivid, when the body is near than when it is diftaht.

Now having acquired the notion of the true diftance

iif cbjefls by motion and ll:e fenfe of touch, and find-

ing by uniform experience, that as they are near or fai"

ctr, the fenfation or coh/.ir which they excite in the

mind through the organ of vifion is more or lifs vivid,

thofe degrees of fenfation come to be fj cloftly affuci.

ated with the refpectivc diPranccs of tlie objcdl, that

^5 the one inftant^y fuggefts tiie other.

I!'jw f.^iiire It is.juft fo that we perceive figure by fight. Ha-
1

prrcir/cil
^.jfig experienced by the fcnfe of touch that one fur-

face ib a fqjare and another n <:ircle, that one body is

a cube and another a fphere j and finding our {^\St of Objtcirof

fight differently affefted by the -Iquare and the circle, ''"^ refpec-

by the cube and the fphere ; thefe different nffeftions ".

come to be fo clofely conneftcd in our minds with the

figures of the refpedlive bodies, that long before we
are capable ot reafoning on the fubjecl the one is never

prefent to us without fuggefting the other. Nay, lb

complete in this cafe is the connexion or affociation,

that we cannot even in idea abftraft the colour from
the figure 5 though it is certain that colour is a mere
fenfation, and figure an external quality ; that colour

alone is immediately perceivable by the eye, and the no-

tion of figure fuggelted by the colour. VVe are aware

that it has been affirmed, and affinned with great vehe-

mence, that figures of two dimeniions are immediately

perceived by the eye, and perceived with greater ac-

curacy than by the fenfe of touch. But they who in-,

fift upon this dodlrine affirm likewife, contrary to ex-

perience and the cleareft reafoning, that the immediate

objefts of fight are external, and that colour is a qua-

lity of bodies. In the arguments too by which they

fupport their hypothefis, they feem to confound fight

as an affeiflion of the mind, with the pidlure on the

bottom of the eye, as if the retina w ere the fentient be-

ing ; whereas the retina and piflure are no more than

inftruments of fenfation. It is indeed a faft, that the

piiSure has the fame figure nearly with the plane of

the objeft which is prelented to the eye ; as when the

objcft is a fphere, the piflure is a circle varioufty (had-

ed in colour. It is likewife a faft, that the piclure

is enlarged in proportion as the objedl is brought near,

and diminjftied as it is carried to a diftance. But
thefe fa6f s are known only to perfons Ikilled in optics

;

and therefore it is evident, that though calculations

may be raifed from them by mathematicians to deter-

mine the diftance and figure of external objefts, they

cannot poflibly be the data from which diftance and
figure are inferred by the vulgar, who knew not that

fuch piflurcs on the retina exift. Eefides all this, it

is univerfally known, that a painter, by laying on his

colours properly, can make a plain Iquare furface ap-

pear to the eye in certain pofitions as an oblong or as

a cube, and a plain circular furface as a concave or a

convex hemifphere. But not one of thefe things could

poffibly be done, were figure, or indeed any thing elle

than colour, the immediate objeft of vifion. ,,

As we fee diftance and figure, fo we fee magnitude j Magnitude,

and we fee both' in the fame way that we fee ftiame or

anger in the looks of a man. The imprelTion made
upon the bottom of the eye by rays reflefled from a

large magnitude, muft neceffarily be different from the

imprcftion made by rays rtflefled from a magnitude

that is lefs. This is felf-evidtnt ; and fince the im-

preffiun ab extra is in fome way or other the caufe of

that fcnfaiion, which is all of which ue are originally

conlcious hi vifion, it is obvious that the lenfation,

like every other efte^l, muU correfpond to the caufe

from whi(h it proceeds. Being therefore confcious of

difterent fcnfalions ; and having, at an earlier period

t!-an we dilline^ly rtmcni'ier, learned by experience to

refer them to different magnitudes; no looner is each ;

fen'ation excited than it fuggeTls the notion, or, if you
pleafe, the perception, of that magnitude with which it

is conneiHcd. So completely is this affociation iixed

in the mind, thiit when we look at a known objeft, its

real

\
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Oi.jci'h of real magnitude appears to be as inllaiitly obferved as
tilt n-rppc.
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ticularity of the feudal ion by which the magnitude is

fuggcfled. It is indeed cuiloinary with writers on

optics to dllHnguilh between tangible and vifible mag-
nitude, as if any kind of magnitude were the immediate

objeft of vifion : but this is not To : for magnitude is

fomething external, whereas the immediate objcft of

vifion is a mere lenfation. What has introduced into

fcience this mode of fpeaking is the following faft,

that as we approach a diftant objeft it appears to the

eye larger and larger every ftep, and lefs and lefs as we
recede from it ; whereas the tangible magnitude of an

objeft is always the fame. The reafon ot this apparent

charge of magnitude to the eye, according to the di-

(Isnce at which any particular objei^t is viewed, is,

that from a near objeft rays of light fall in greater

rulnbers and more diverging than from the fame ob-

jeft viewed at a diltance. This of courfe alters the

nature of the vifible fenfation : each common fcnfation

IS in the mind clofely linked with a particular notion of

mat'nitude ; and by the e.xercife of fight and touch we
have learned from experience, that the particular fenfation

caufcd by diverging rays mull be referred to a larger

magnitude than that which is caufed by parallel rays

proceeding from the fame diftance.

Upon the whole, then, we think ourfelves entitled

to conclude, that the proper and original ohjefls of

vifion conflitute an univerfal language of -the Author
of Nature, by which we are inllrufted how to regu-

late our aiElions, in order to attain thofe things that

are neceffary to the prcfervation and well-being of our

bodies, as alfo to avoid whatever may be hurtful or

dellruflive to them. It is prin( ipally by the informa-

tion of this language that we are guided in all the tranf-

aflions and concerns of life : And the manner in which

it fignifies and marks to us the objefts which are at n di-

flance, is fimilar to that of languages and figns of hu-

man appointment, which do not fugged the things

Cgnified by any likenefs or identity of nature, but

only by a habitual connexion, which experience has

made us to obfer^'e, between them. This language

of the eye, like the language of the tongue, fuggefts

by one fenfation what may be refolved' into a variety

of perception's. A tree is compofed of a trunk,

branches, leaves ; it has colour, figure, fize ; and all

thefe things are at once fugjefted to the mind by the

two words fftreailin^ oak. Juft fo it is v\ith refpeft to

vifion : the fenfation received by the eve fuggefts at

once the trunk, brandies, /caves, colour, JJiriire, and/.'ri"

of the oak, and luggefts them all as the qualities of one
objedl.

Chap. II. Of Retention and Ideas.

From the experiment with the burning coal men-
tioned in N° 31. it is apparent, that fenfations excited

through the eye, together with their correfponcling

perceptions, remniij in the mind for a (hort time after

tl'.e external exciting cnufe is removed. The fame

thing appears from another experiment which was fiill

made by Sir ifaac Newton, and which everv man may
repeat for his own Istisfafiion. It is univerfally known'*,

that a proper ipixture of the feven original colours, red,

ycUov:, green, hlue, Sic. cojiftitutes that unift iro appear-

ance which we call wliitc. But when thefe colours
are made to pafs in a rapid confecution before the eye,

they excite the very fame perception as when they .are

l.roperly mixed, wiiich is a fatisfatlory proof that the
imprelhon made by each fcpar.Ttc colour remains in the
brain until a revolution of all the colours be com-
pleted ; for nothing but the imprefTion of all the co-
lours at ouce can produce the fenfation and peiTeplioii

of white. Indeed no perfon capable of payino- the
proper attention to thefe things, can keep his eye fixed
upon a luminous objeft, and aftenvards fliut it, with-
out experiencing that the fenfation and perception re-

main for fome time after the external object is (liut

out, and that they go off gradually till they leave be-
hind tliem the mental appearance, which is properly
called an idea of the obietT.

The fame continuince of the fenfation after the re-

moval of its caufe is equally obfervable in the fenfe of
hearing ; for every I'ound which we hear is retleiSled

bv the neighbouring bodies ; and therefore confifts in
reality of a variety of founds fucceeding each other at
different dillances of time, according to the diftance? of
the feveral redefting bodies. Yet this caufes no con-
fufion or apparent complexity of found, unlefs when
the dillance of the refiecling bodies is very confider-
able, as in fpacious buildings.

With refpeft to the continuance of the fenfation of
touch, doubts have been rtarted •, but for thefe there
is as little room as for doubting the continuance of the
fenfations of feeing and liearing. The continuance of
heat after- the heating body is removed, and of the
fmart of a wound after the inilant of intliclion, are
proofs that every fenfation of touch docs not vaniili
with its caufe. A man unufed to the motion of a
lliip or a coach, after having been a day at fea or on
the joad, feels or imagines he feels the rollino- of the
(hip or thejolting of the coach after he is in bed and
aftually at reft. Of thefe fafts we know not what
other account can be given, than that the agitation in
the brain, which is the immediate caufe of the fenfa-
tion of touch, remains for fome time after the exter-
nal caufe of the agitation is removed.
As to the fenies of taftc and fmell, Dr Hartley

feems to think that there is no clear and direft evi-
dence for the continuance of their fenfations after their
proper obje(fls are removed : but in this in fiance the in-
genious author does not do juftice to his own theory.
Let any man eat onions, garlic, or any other thim- of
a very pungent tafte, and" immediately walh his mouth
with frelh water, fo that he may be fure no part of
the fapid body remains on his tongue or palate. Ac-
cording to this doftrine, the tafte of the onion or garlic
fliould inftantly vanifli with its obje<S ; but the h&. is

otherwife. Whoever fliall make the experiment will
find th'- fenfation to remain a confiderable time ; not
indeed in its original force, but weakened no more
than what it muft necelTarily be by the introdudlion '

of a new fenfation excited by the water. It is more
dilncult to afcertain the permanency of fmell : but
analogy inclines us to believe, thnt^ in this particular it

refembles the other fenfe?, though we know not how
t •) dirciS the reader to an experiment whicli will give
him ablolute convitlion.

Whether the caufe of thefe continued .fcisfalions, af-
ter the rem.o\a! cf their objcils; be in the brain a!o;Ie,

4 C 2 '
" '

fn
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Retfntion Iji the m'nci alons csniiJtrcd as an immaterial being,

and Idea-, qj. [^ j^q*}, together, is of very littl'; importance ; be-

^ * caufe. Inking the mind and its internal organs as one

Hence' vv- tnsiaphyfical ivha/e*, it matters not to our preient in-

have th«t quiry, where this retentive power refides, as long as

power or it can be proved to exirt within us : for it feems evi-

(^™> •••*''- dent, that what has the~ 'Acuity' 'retaining a fcr-ih-

*Serj'7'"on when no loogc- at'^x;^ upon by th^ ohj.-d v, hich

EiTav TO e\cited it, miift alio have a po.wsr to preferve the

t>::'Rcdue- vcfiiges of that fenfation even after the fenlation itieU

tjoiiofthe {hall be entirely obliterated. Thi? js in fact the cafe
j-3€itures

^^.j.]^ ^i^g tnind. When an ohieft which wc have or.ce
W i*tf ... n f 1 L
S'.I'i-l, by perceived is molt remote rrom onr tnougnts, we are

.XL'^hivab. certain that there is within us a capacity, difpofition,

tendency, or power, by which a reprefentation of that

obiei?!: m;iy he at any time revived and preiented to the

intellecl. Thus the fame inherent power of the mind

an4 its internal organs, which retains a fenlation and

perception in the abfcnce of the objcft by which they

were excited, can alfo reproduce that perception, or

bring into the view of the intellefl fomethir.g exsctly

fcnilar to it. The reproduftion will not indeed be fo

lively as the original perception when accompanied

with its correfponding fenfation, becaufe fenfa;ion and

aftual perception are affeftcd by a double caufe, the

sfticn of the external okjeft upon the org:in, nerves,

and brain, and- the correfponding energy of the mind

*a fenticnt principle ; whereas, in the reproduciiun,

the mind feems to a4 folely by its own power, and

cert,iinly without the allillance of external obje^ls.

This reprodufiive power is commonly called meinorii.

By miny of the ancient philofophers, and by M.
S/iCwah, with one or two others among the moderns,

it is called imai^inalioi. We do not choofe either to

revive antiquated modes of exprefTion, or to introduce

innovations of our own ; but as we cannot dilappruvc

of the ancient phrafeology, after the definitions which

the reader will by aiul by find of imagination, meinorij,

and rccol/eSlion, as given by Mr Harris, we have prelix-

ed to this chanter the general title of relcnlion, which

con^pnhends them all.

The^ii- When one recalls an ohjeft of fight by the posrer of

nionf of phi- memory, it appears to him prccifely the fame as in the

loi"oi)hers orij;inal furvey, only le's diliini.^, and «ith a convic-

tion (whicli is perhaps the refalt of experience) that

the real objefi: is not immediately before him. How
is an ohjecl recalled by the power of memory ? Docs

the man ei'deavour to form in his mind a pii51ure or

reprefentative image of the object ? Let us lillen to

the anfwers given by differeat philofophers to this

que (lion.

i''^ frntiments of the Peripatetics, as expreiled by

j»tct:c'- A'd /f/exanJer Aphrodijicnjit, one ef th.e earlieft commenta-
Hatonills xcix'^ on AnJ}otlc, are thus tranllated by Mr Harris in

his H'-rmes.—" Now, what fancy or imagination is,

we may explain as follows : We may conceive to be

formed within us, from the operation of the fenfes

about fcniible fubjefls, fome Imprcffion (as it were).

n v s I c s. Part I.

refiw-JHng

jneoiory.

The PiTi

or picture in our original renfoiiuKi, being a rellifl of Retention

that motion caufed within us by the external object j
^'"' I'le-T'-

a relirt which, when the external object is no longer '

preient, remains, and. is ftill preferved, being as it were
its image ; and which, by being thus preferved, be-

comes the cauie of our having memory. Now luch

a fort ;i lelict., (and as it were) iniprelllon, they c.ill

fanct) or imagination (k)." A paffage from Al.Cf-

>:ou^ of the doclrines of Pialo, as rendered into Eng-
.^ih by Dr Reid f, (hows, that in tiiis theory, as iu that ^^ KJTayj on

of perception, the Platonilts agreed with the Peii- J*f
^"''"

patetics. " When the form or type of things is i^- Po^m,! iff

printed on the mind by the organs of the fenfes, AJtin.

and fo impiinted as r>ot to be deleted by time, but

preferved firm and laltlng, its pielervation is called

mcrnonj.''''

Mr Harris, who was deeply read in tl>.e ancient

philofophv, and who confidered the authority of Ari-

llctle and Plato as fuperleding all realbning and all

inquiry, after juitly obferving, that if the foul had no
oilier 'acuities than the fenies, it Gouid never acquire

the lead idea of time, thus exprefl'cs hinilelf on the

fubjedt before us :
—" But happily for us we are not

delerted here. We have, in the firlt place, a faculty

called imagination or fancy ; which, however as to its

energies it may be fublequent to fenfe, yet is truly prior

to it both in dignity and ufe. This it is which retains the

fcetmg forms of things, when things themfelves are gone,

and allfenjation is at an end. ' That this faculty, how-
ever connected uith fenfe, is ftill perfectly different,

may be teen from hence. We liave an imagination of

things that are gone and extinft ; but no (uch things

can be made obj.'cts of fenfation. We have an eafy

command over the objefls of-our imagination, and can

call them foith in almijlt what manner v,-e pleafe \ but

our fenfations are neceilary when their objects are pre-

fent, nor can we controul thera but by removing either

the objedts or ourfelves. As wax woitld^ not be ade-

quate to its bufincfs of fignature, had it not a power
to retain, as well as receive ; the fame holds of the

SOUL, with refpeft to fenfe and imagination. SENSE is

its receptive power : IMAGINATION its retentive. Had
it fenfe without imagination, it would not be as wa.t

but as water ; where, though all imprefiions may be

inftanlly made, yet as foon as made they are entirely

lofl. Thus then, from a view of the two powers

taken together, we may call SKNsE (if Wi pleafe), a

kind of tran/ient imagination ; and im.\giXation, on the

contrary, a kind ofpermanent fenfe
^''
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Great part of the ollice which is here given to iraa- (l.ftinpuifli

gination, is in common Englilh attributed to me- pr'perly

mory ; but between thefe two faculties, as well as be-
ijnj„jnj.

tween them and recollection, the autlior accurately tion"antl

di.'tinguiflies thus:—"When we view fome reliil ofminoory,

fenfation rtpofcd within us, ivithout thinhing of its rife,^'^-

or referring it to any fenfible nhjeSi, this is fancy or IMA-

C.IN.1.TION. When «e view jbme fuch relicl, and re-

fer it withal to thatfenfible ohjecl which in time pafl was
its

I

(k) The original is as follows : Ti rayjt irliv li i>a>1a^ix uJs a.v yiu^iTctifUt Sji »oti» it rifciy ccttc rut iti^yitut ju* rt^i r»

Kirh.Tci, out rvTct ritct atx^uy^xOnftx i> ru ir^mu uiT^nrtt^i", t-/Kxlu>.iifiux ti thj uto rov »t;^f\tv yitofiir/.i xivrinui, i xul

u./ir,fri Toy ai'rit.rov ^tk^svIo,, v rruitu ti kui iru^ircct, o» acrrt^ UKUt T15 a.v\ov. at locu t<i; fA.tnfi.A% 1f"» iru^c/iftct ailiot yitiTM

«« Tuovltt i'/xsPi»MifCfi», xui Tct TcisMTsy iim^ TvTTtt, (f:itlii(^ictt KuXovcit. yl/cx. Aphroel. de jlnuoa, p. 135. Edit, Aid.
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llcter.Ui.-L r'lsca-i/e n.-ii/ ori^iiiti/, tills is MEMOky. LaAly, The
roo'/ ivhic/i /ends !o momirij tlirough afcries oflilcas how-

evtr connccicd, whether rationallij or cnfuallij, this is re-

follertioii."

Of this theory we (hall only remark, that if we
could up.dfrQand the words piatire nmljorra in a nieta-

phoritiil (tnfe, as candour obli^;cs us to under!tand

Locke's \msges in the mind, the doftrine of Alexan-

der Aplirod.flcnjts would be very little wide of the truth.

Experience teaches us that memory as well as percep-

tia;-! depends upon the Hate of the bruin ; and as it is

undeniable, that when a man to-day contemplates an

objcifl which he n(;roeived ycilerday, or at any former

period, he has a view of it in all refpsfts fimllar to

the original perception, only fainter and lefs dillinft,

it is extremely probable, that an impreflicn ab extra,

which produces a ienfalion and perception, leaves be-

hind it fome tendency in the brain, to vibrate as in the

aclnal fenfation, and tliat this tendency is carried into

e^e£l by the internal energy of the mind itfelf. But
in the Peripatetic philofophy, piHures zndjorms in the

fenforium were confidered as real thincrs, and by no

means as metaphorical expreffions. This is evident

from their being conftantly compared to the impref-

fion of a feal u.ion v.'ax, and from their converting the

vialsria prima from fomethinfr, which can neither be

feen nor felt, into vifible and tangible body, of which

we ihall treat afterwards. Noiv it being certain that

on a being immaterial, no corporeal forvi can be im-

prefl'ed, and repeated difleclions having lliowii that no

fuch for:iis are in tail imprelTed on the brain, this

whole theory is at once overturned.

Modern philofophcrs having denied that there are

real images or forms in the mind during the imme-
diate act of perception, cannot confiilently with them-

felves admit fuch images in the aft of retention, or

when thole things which vvere formerly objeils of

perception are recalled to the mi'id by the power of

memory. Mr Locke's doftrine is, " that the mind
retains thefe fimple ideas which it firft received from
fenfation or reileftion, two ways : firrt, by keeping the

idea, which is brought into it, for fome time aftually

in view, which is called CONTEMPLATION ; and fecond-

ly, by the power which we have to revive again in

cur minds thofe ideas, which, after iinprir.ting, have
difappcared, or have been, as It were, laid out of

fight ; as when we conceive heat or light, yello-.v or

fwcet, the objeft being removed. This (he favs) is

MiCMOKY ; which is, as it were, the llorehoafe of our

f F.ffay, ideas \.

took 11.
'J',j explain this more fully, he immediately adds the

lap. 10. following obfervation :
—" But our ideas being no-

thing but aclual perceptions in the mind, which ceafe

to be any thing when there is no perception of them,
this laying up of sur ideas in the repofitory of the

memory, figniiies no more than this, that the mind
has a power, in many cafes, to revive perceptions

which it has once had, with this additional percci-

tion annexed to them, that it has hsd them before.

And in this fenfe it is, that our ideas are faid to be

in our memories, when indeed they are Eiflually no-

where ; but only there is an ability, in the mind, when
it will, to revive them again, and, as it were, paint

them anew on ilfel', though feme with more for.;e

with lefs diSculty, fome more lively and ethers more

58
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oljfcureiy. And thus it Is, by llic i-fliliancc of tiiis R';tr'ition

faculty, that we are fald to have all thofe ideas in ""' '''""'^

our underlland-ings, which, though we do not actually

contemplate them, yet we can bring in fit;ht, and

make appear again, and be the objecls of our thoughts,

without the hrlp of thofe ftnfible qualities which !'i:lt

imprinted them there."

To attempt a defence of the accuracy of this lan-

guage would l;e vain ; but as the author's meaning is

fulBciently obvious, his exprefTions may be eaiily and

certainly correfted. Had Locke faid
—" But our

itieas being nothing but fcenes or appearances in ths

mind, which ceafe to be any thing when there is no

perception of thera, this laying up of our ideas in the

repofitory of the memory ngnlnt-s no more but this,

that the mind has a power, in many cafes, to revive

fcenes whicli it has once viev.'ed, with this additional

perception annexed to them, that It has viewed them
before ;" there would have been no room for the many
petulant remarks which have been made upon the pal-

But againfi this account of memory, a much heavier yt,:o^ej to_

charge has been brought than that vi-hich regards the

propriety of the language. It has been faid, that th;

additional perception, which, according to Locke, at-

tends the revival of our ideas by the power of me-
mory, " would be a fallacious perception, if it led

us to believe that we had them before, fince they can-

not have two beginnings of exiltence : nor can we
believe them to have two beginnings of cxiftence j we
can oidy believe that we had formerly ideas or percep-

tions very like to thera, though not identically the

fame." Let us examine this queillon fomewhat nar-

rowly : for if it be really true, that in the fenfe in

which the word fame Is here ufed, we cannot twice

contemplate the fame idea, all confidence in memory
would leem to be at an end.

Suppoie a man to Hand on fome of the rifing ,^ .

grounds about Edinburgh, the Caltouhill for inftance, tjo^ oi,vi-

and from th.at eminence to view the glorious prolpecl ated.

of the coall of Fife, the ocean, the frith of Forth,

and the little Illands fcattered in the frith. Let him
go away, and return next day to the fame place, and
look the fame way : we would afk whether he has

the fime viev} Q'! perception which he had the day be-

fore ? The man muft furely be very captious who
would fay that he has not ; ana yet it is certain that the

energy of mind by which he perceives on one day can-

not be identically the fame with that by which he

perceived on another j nor are the rays of light which
fall upon his eyes on the fecond day, idetiticdly the

fame w:th thole which fell upon his eyes and occa-

ficned vilicn on the firlf dav. Let the fame man now
fiiut his eyes, and contemplate the various objecls at

which lie had been jail looking. They will appear

to him in all refpccis the fame as when viewed by
means ot his organs of fight, only fainter and lefs di-

fiinft, with this additional convifticn, that the imme-
diate olijefts of his prefent contemplation are not real

external things, but idea^ or mental reprefenlalhns of

thofe things which had (o lately been the ohjefts of his

fight. Let him think no more about the matter for

fome days, and then exert his powers of memory. Vv'e

have no hefitation to lay, that in the lenfe of the word
fame, as utcd by ivlr Locke, the very fame ideas will

rect;r
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P,.r-teRtionTcrcur 311 J be prsfentto his intel!e<fl which were pre-
ai.j Ideas r^pj ^^ jj ^^ ^i^g former contemplation. The fecond

encrsjy of memory or imagination, or whatever it may
be called, i's not indeed identically the fame with the

firll ; nor is that agitalion or motion, or whatever
other a(re6l!on of the brain is neceffary to memory,
identically the fame at the iecond time as at the firft :

but the mind exerting itielt in the very fame manner
at the one time as at the other, produces the fame
kind of agitation in the brain, and is itfelf affefted in

ttie very fame way at the fecond as at the firft exer-

tion. Whence it follous, that the fecond iWeaf fceils

will be as much the fame with the firft, as the fecond

ac!rialperception is the fame with the firft ; and the two
ideal fcenes, and the two adlual perceptions, are re-

fpeclively faid to be the fame with each other, only

becsufe they iraprefs the mind with a tonviclion that

they were occafioned by the fame external objeds.

But though we think Locke's doiVrine, with re-

fpeft to memory, may be thus eafily vindicated from

the charge of fallacioufnefs, we muft acknowledge that

to us it appears not to be of much value. It teaches

nothing, but that the mind has a power to retain ideas

of thole ohjeCfls which it formerly perceived, and in

many inftances to recal them as bccafion may require.

But thefe are truths known to all mankind, to the

clown as well as to the philofopher.

Philofophcrs in general have paid lefs regard to the

retentive faculties of the mind than to its original

powers of perception. Perhaps they imagined, that

as memory depends upon perception, and in fome re-

fpefls appears to refemble it, a competent knowledge
of the nature of the former faculty would lead to that

of the fecond. Be this as it may, Mr Hume, who was

at fome pains to detail his notions of perception, has

in his Philofophical Eflays only dropt concerning me-
mory and imagination a few hints, fo loofely thrown

together, that, if he had not elfewhere expreiled him-

felf with more precifion, it would have been difficult

to difcover his real meaning. According to him, that

which is commonly called the perception of an externa/

objefl, is nothing but a ftrong impreilion upon the

mind ; and that which is called tlie remembrance' of a

pajl objeci, is nothing but a prefent impreflion or idea

weaker than the former. Imagination is an idea weak-

er than the idea or impreflion which he calls meinorij.

This feems to be a wonderful abufe of language. Im-
preffion^ are not perceptions ; and, if poftlble, they can

flill lefs be called ideas, which are but fecondary per-

ception". It is likewife far from being true, that an

idea of imagination has neceffarily lefs vivacity than

an idea of memory. We have feen Mr Hume, and

have at the jirefcnt moment an idea of his form and

drcfs : we can likewife imagine to ourfclves a centaur
;

and though a centaur was ne\-er feen, and thereiore

6i

The opi-

nion of

Hiirae.

cannot be an imprefjtnn repeated by memory, our idea of

the monrtcr is much more livcl) and diftintt than that

of the philolopher.

Dr Reid having ohferved of memory *, that it is by

it we have an immediate knowledge of things paft
;

that it muft have an objefl ; that in this refpect it a-

grets xvith perception, but d:fters from fenfatlon, which

has no objeft but the feeling itfelf; and that every

mar, can diftinauilh the thing remembered from the

remem'irance of it—proceeds to mquire what memory
is. And, " Firft (lays he), I think it appears that

memory is an original faculty given us by the Author
of our being, of which we can give no account but

that we are fo made. The knowledge (continues he)

which I have of things paft by my memory, feems to

me as unaccountable as an immediate knowledge would
be of things to come (t) ; and I can give no realotJ

why I ftiould have the one and not the other, but that

fuch is the will of my Maker. I find in my mind a

diftinft conception and a firm belief of a feries of paft

events ; but how this is produced I know not. I call

it memory ; but this is only giving a name to it ; it is

not an account of its caule. I believe raoft firmly what

I diltinftly remember; but I can give no reafon of this

belief. It is the infpiration of the Almighty which

gives me this underftanding. W^hen I believe the truth

of a mathematical axiom or of a mathematical propo-

lition, I fee that it muft be fo : every man who has the

fame conception of it fees the fame. There is a ne-

ceffary and an evident connexion between the fubjedt

and the predicate of the propofition ; and I have all

the evidence to fupport my belief which I can poflibly

conceive. When I believe that I waftied my hands and

face this morning, there appears no neceffity in the

truth of the propofition. It might be or it might not

be. A man may diftinflly conceive it without be-

lieving it at all. How then do I come to believe it ?

I remember it diftinftly. This is all I can fay. This

remembrance is an aft of ray mind. Is it impoffi'de

that this at'i lliould be, if the event had not happened ?

I confels I do not fee any neceflary connexion be-

tween the one and the other. If any man can fhow

fuch a neceffary connexion, then I think that belief

which u-e have of what we remember will be fairly ac-

counted for : but if this cannot be done, that belief is

unaccountable ; and we can fay no more but that it is

the relult of our conftitution. Our origi.-al faculties

are all unaccountable : Of thefe memory is one. He
only who made them comprehends fully how they are

made, and how they produce in us not only a concep-

tion, but a firm belief and afi'urancc, of things which

it concerns us to know.'
On this account of memory we (hall make no re-

marks. There is a certain fenle of the words, in which

every thing which the author has faid on the fubjeft is

undoubtedly

Part I.
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Of l)v

Reid.

* E,Jfays on,

the Intel-

unual
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Man.

(f) If memory depends upon tlie (late of the brain as it has been afTefted in part perceptions, this appears

to us .a ftrange pcfition. Perhaps the excellent author means nothing more, than that it is as unaccount-

able to us, that impreffions on the brain (liould caufe perception, and the veftigcs of tliofe imprelTions ftiould

caufc remembrance, as how the mind might not perceive things to come without the intervention of imprcl-

fions on the brain. If this be his meaning, no man will controvert it : for it is impodible to difcover the nature

of that relation which fubfifts between an imrreffion and perception ; but that there is fuch a relation, v,c know
from experience.

1
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Retention undoubtedly juft ; and it would be very uiicandid to
anil Ideas, jg]^^ j^jj ^^ords in any other fenfe. But though me-

' mory, as it is the refult of that conllitution ivhich was

given us by God, and not the offspring of habit or

human contrivance, is unqueflionably an original fa-

culty ; and though it is therefore impofli'ile to account

for it fo fully as to filence every inquiry which may be

made, yet we could willi that Dr Reid had bellowed

a little more pains upon it, in order to dicover if pof-

fible in what refpefts it refembles or differs from per-

ception. He has well obferred, that there are laws of

nature by which the operations of the mind are regu-'

lated, as well as laws of nature which govern the ma-

terial fyltem. As the latter are the ultimate conclu-

fions which the human faculties can reach in the phi-

lofophy of bodies, fo the former are the ultimate con-

clufions which we can reach in the philofophy of

minds. The more general that thefe laws are in both

cafes, the more ufeful they are and the more fatisfac-

tory : for as they are themlelves inexplicable, the

fewer they are in number, and the more compiehenfive

each, the fewer will thofe phenomena be for which we
can give no account. Thus, as we know not what

makes the planets tend to the centre of tlie fun, or

heavy bodies tend to the centre of the earth, we can

give no other account of thefe phenomena, but that,

as they appear to be of the fame kind, it is reafonable

to conclude that they proceed from fimilar caufes. What
the caufe is of this tendency of bodies towards each

other, we know not. We call it gravtlalion, and em-
ploy it to account for all phenomena of the la^ne kind.

In like" manner it is unlverfilly allowed, that as we
know not how mind and matter operate upon each

other, there is fomething in perception wholly unac-

countable. That perception follows fcnfation ; and

that there is no fenlatioa which is not occafioned by

fome affedlion of the brain, proceeding from forae im-

preffion ab extra ; we have the evidence of experience :

but how a particular affedion of the brain fliould ex-

cite a fenfation in the mind, we know not j though we
may here, as in the corporeal fyftem, attribute, fimilar

effefls to the fame or fimilar caufes. Thus, if when
we exert an ai?l of memory we have the fame appear-

ance of things as in the original a£t of perception, the

rules of philofophizing authorize us to refer both phe-

nomena to the fame general law
;
jift as they autho-

rize us to refer the motion ot the planets and of pro-

jefliles to the fame general law. On the otlier hand,

if we perceive no fimilarity between memory and per-

ception, we have made no progrefs in the philofophy

of mind ; for in that cafe we have dilcovered two phe-

nom-na proceeding from two caufes totally difFeient

from each other, and both inexplicable. Although we
fcarcely hope to throw any light upon a fubjeft which
Dr Reid has not attempted to illuftrate, we fiiall flate

a tew fads refpecfling the memory, and fubmit to tLe
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reader the conclufions to which we think thtfc fiicls Retention

lead.
,

"' ^''''^^•,

1. Objefls once perceived by the fcnfes, when re- ,.

called to the mind by the pone;- of memory, appear The ap-

precilely the fame as in the original perception, only pearaiice of

lefs diilinfl *. For example, havinp iccn yelltrday a "^'l"''''-'
"'''"

r r I
• .u u 1 f • jjedlswhen

Ipreading oak grownig on the bank ot a river, ana-^^.^.j^n^j j ,

having heard a ihephcrd play, and handled a f'juare the powrer

Hone, we endeavour to recal to our mind thefe objc(fls of mcmorjr.

which are now abfent. How is this operation per- Appendb:

formed ? Do we endeavour to form in our minds pic- ,
' r

c \ r ^1 meiits of
tures ot them or repretentative images r or, does our c^j-^/fj-^^n.

intelleft furvey the types or forms which, according

to Ariilotle, thofe objects left in the imagination when
originally perceived ? Neither of thefe things is done.

We conceive ourfelves as ftanding in the fame place

where we Hood yeflerday ; upon which we have per-

ceptions of the objefls fimilar in all refpeiSls to the

perceptions which we had when we employed our eyes,

our ears, and our hands. The tree appears, as it were,

before us ; faint indeed, but attended with all the ob-

jefts ivhich we obferved around it yefterday : we feem

to hear the lound of the pipe confufcdiy, and at a di-

flance ; to move our hands over the ftone, and to feel

the fame furfaces and the fame angles which we felt in

the original perception. In this rccolleiElion we are

not confcious of pictures or images more than in the

original furvey. The perceptions feem to be of the

tree and river themlelves, of the found itfelf, and of

the ftone itfelf, exaftly as at the firfij and yet we are

fatislicd that in the aQ. of remembrance we perceive

no luch objefl as a rea/ tree, pipe, or Hone. That
thele are fa6ts, every man mull be convinced who at-

tend.s to the energies of his own mind when exerting

the powers of retention : and therelore it is, in our

opinion, with no impropriety that Mr Harris fays, we
may call SEKSE, if we pleafe, a kind of tranfient imagiim-

lion ; and IMAGINATION, on the contrary, a kind ofper-
manent fenfe ; for if thefe two faculties, as far as the

mind or intellcft is concerned, be not the fame, they

feem to refenible each other much. 64

2. The /iiimart/ perception of a vifble objefl is more What idear-

complete, lively, and dillinft, and remains longer in ^'^'''"'"

.

the fenforium, than that of any other object. We the tne-

know likewife by experience, that an idea or fcondary-^riry,

perception of a vifible obje£l is as mucli more complete,

lively, and dilUnfl, than the idea of any other object,

as was the f>rimanj perception •, and that we remember
things whicli we have feen for a longer time than

founds which we have heard, or than tangible objefts

which we have only handled. Yet there teems to be

a conftant decay of all our ideas, even of thofe which
are flruck (g) deepefl and in minds the moft retentive

j

fo that if they be not frequently renewed by repeated

exercife of the fenfes, or by letleflion on thofe objefls

which at firll occalioned them, the print (g) wears

ou'..

(g) Thefe expreflions, which mention ideas as things which are deep flruck, and as prints wJiich wear
out, are tlie expreflions of Locke. We hope it is needlefs to warn our readers, that they are ufed by
us, as they were by him, in a metaphorical fenfe. On thefe fubjeiSls it is impclTible to write without me-
taphor ; which, while the meaning is obvious, no man will condemn, who refietis that the word? of lan-

guage were not invented by metaphyficians, and are for the molt part literallij fignificant only of fenfi.bk

pbjeds.
,

'
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Ketemion ov.t, and at laft tV:ere rc;r;;;iiis nothing to be feen.
3M •"^''-

Conceiiiiii;; ideas, it is ?,.ly to remark, that thofe re-

main longeft and ci<;a:c;t in the memory which are

derived from tivo or more fenfcs, especially if the fenfe

of fi?ht be one of the number, or which are ofteneft

rtfre(hed by a retLirn of the obje£ls vvhich produced

them. Hence a man has a longer and more diftincl

remembrance of A^hat he has feen than of what he has

only heard, of what he has both feen and felt than of

what he has only feen ; and the ideas which we have

of iieat and cold, of hunger and thirft, and of all thofe

things which rcoft frequently alTcft our fcnfes,- are ex-

tremely clear, and :re never quite loll whllft the mind

, retains any ideas at all.

Memory a 3- I^I^roory appears to be a kind of habit, which is

kird ofjia- not rJways in exercife with regard to things we re-

'bit. member, but is ready to fuogcll thera v.-hen there is

occalion. The moll perfect degree of this habit is,

when the thing prefents itfelf to our remembrance

fpcntaneouflv, and without labour, as often as there

is occafion. A fecond degree is, when the thing is

forgotten for a longer or fliorter time, even when there

is cccafion to remember it, and yet at lall fome inci-

dent, fLicli as a violent pafflon *, which agitates the

whole mind and fenforium, tumbles the idea, as it

were, out of i;s dark coriier, and brings it into view

without any fearch. A third degree is, when we call

about and learch for what we would remember, and

Locke's Ef- after fome labour find it out. This fearching faculty

/uv. fvc. pjT
jjjg (-Q^j ;^ (,y Ariilotle called atxum-.irif, by Dr Reid

and ethers rerr.inifcence, and by Mr Harris recolUBwn.

Should it be faid, that what we U'/// to remember we
mull alre.-dy conceive, as we can will nothing of which

v.e hare not a conception ; and that, therefore, a uv//

to remember a thing, feems to imply that we remember

it already—we anfwer, with Dr Reid, that uhen we
will to remember a thing, we mud indeed remesriber

fomething relatiiig to it ; but we may hive no poiltive

idea or conception of the thing iifelf, but only of the

relation which it bears to that other thing which we do

remember. Thus, one remembers that a friend char-

ged him with a commiffion to be executed at fuch a

place, but he has forgotten what the commilTion was.

He applies himfelf to difcover it ; and rccoHcBs that it

was given by fuch a perf.n, ujionji/c/i an occafion, in

confefjuence of fuch 3 coi.verfalioti : and thus by a train

of thought he is led to the very thinjf which he had

forgotten and v.ilhcd to remember. To this operation

it is not ali\ays neceffaiy that the relations between the

various ideas which the mind turns over be very clofe,

or have their foundation in nature ; for a ca'nal con-

nexion is often fufhcient. Thus, from feeing a garment,

we think of its owner ; thence of his habitation ; thence

of woods ; thence of timber ; thence of Ihips ; thence

of admirals ; thence of cannons, iron, furnaces, and for-

In rccollec- That, in the procefs of rccolleflion, one idea fliould

tioti orr fuggeft another, may be eafily accounted for. "When,

in perception, our minds are expoftd to the influence

of external objefls, all the p-irts and properties, and

even the accidental varlaijie adjunfls of thcic objefis,

arc perceived by full-grown men at the lame time ; fo

that the whole group makes but one imprefnon upon

aur organs of fciife, and conftquently upon the m;nd.

« Rein's

S,Ji>yi on

tic 'Intel-

lecliial

Po-uers cf

and Kar~

ris's Her

rtici.

idea fuj-

|re(ls ano-

ther, 3r.1l

trhv.

By thefe means all the parts of the fimultaneous im- Retention

preflion f , and confequtntly of the perception occa- and Idea',

fioned by that imprellion, are fo intimately aliociated '

or linked together*, that the idea of any one ot them t Wj'"0'

recuiring at any future period, ger»erally inlroduces "" ^'''

the ideas of all the red. But as the neceffary parts

and properties of any thing are more clofely linked

together, and occur more frequently than any parti-

cular variable adjunfls, it is obvious, that by the idea

of any one of thefe properties, the idea of the reft,

and of the objeilil itfelf, will be more readily introdu-

ced than by the idea of any variable adjuntl. It

feems, however, to be certain, that we have no power
of calling up any idea at pleafure, but only fuch as

have a connexion, either in nature or by means of

former aifjciations, with thofe that are at any time

prefent to the mind. Thus the figlit, or the idea, of

any particular perfon, generally enables us ta recol-

lett his name, becaufe his name and his perfon have

been conliantly aflbciated together. If that fail to

introduce the name, we are at a lofs and cannot re-

colleft it at all till fome other aflbciated circumflance

help us. In naming a number of words in a fentencc,

or lines in a poem, the end of each preceding word or

line being connected with the beginning of the word
or line vvhich fuccceds it, we can eahly repeat them
in that order ; but we are not able to repeat them
back'vards with any eafe, nor at all till after many
fruitlefs efforts. By hequent trials, however, we ac-

quire at lall a facility in doing it, .-is may be found by
making the experiment on the names of number from
one to twenty. It is, indeed, probable, that in the

wildeft flights of fancij, no fingle idea occurs to us

but fuch as had a connexion with fome other idea,

perception, or notion, previoufly exifting in the

mirid, as liiall be iUown more fully in a fubfequent

chapter.
_ ^^

4. " r.Irmory appears to depend entirely or chiefly Memory
upon the Itate ct the brain *. Fi>r difeafes, concuflions ''^P*"^* '"*

of the brain, fpirituous liquors, and fome poifons, im- 'I"^ j;^'P

pair or dtilroy it ; and it genera ly returns again with « Hartlet
the return of health, from the ufe of proper medicines on ilfcs.

and metiiods. It is oblervable, too, that in recovering

from concufiions and other diforders of the brain, it is

ufual for the perfon to recover the power of remem-
bering the then prefent common incidents for minutes,

hours, and days, by degrees j alio the power of recal.

ling the events of his lite preceding his illnefs. At
length he recovers this tail pov er pcrfctlly ; and at the

fame time foigcts aimed all that pall in his illnefs,

even thofe thiu;;s wliich at firfl he remembered for a

day or two. Noiv the reafon of this feems to be, that

upon a perfect recovery the bra.r, recovers its natural

flate, and all its former affeflions and tendencies; but
that fuch affertions or tendencies as took place during

the preternatural llate, i. e. during the patient's illnefs,

are obliterated by the return of the natural llate."

All this we are induced to believe ; becaufe, though
it is a fafl incontrovertible, that in certain difeafes the

memory is impaired, and recovers its vigour with the

return ot liealth, it is not conceivable that the mind
itfelf Ihould fuller any change bv dlieales, conculTions,

or fjjirltu')i!s liquors, &c.
Fr'im thcf< f^tis we are firongly Inclined to con-

clude,
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Retention elude, tlvat die power of the minJ, or imnialerinl {\\)

principle, by wliich it remembers pafl events, differs not

from that by ivbich it perceives prel'cnt objefts. In

perception, imprcflions are made upon the organs of

fenfe, which are communicated to the brain ; and, by

fome unknown means, occaiion fenfations which are

followed by the perception of the external objeft.

When by the power of memory we recal pafl objefts

effeil in the of fenfe, the mind has the fame view of them as In the

brain. original perception, except that they appear fainter,

Icfs dillinft, and generally more diflant. We have,

therefore, resfofi to conclude, that in the a£l of re-

membrance the brain is alfcdled in the fame way,
though not fo forcibly, as in perception. That me-
mory depends as much as perception upon the flate of

the brain, is confirmed by daily experience ; and

tlierefore there cannot be a doubt but that external

objeifls, operating upon the fenfes, nerves, and brain,

leave fome permanent effetl behind them. What that

effsft precifely is we cannot know, and we need not

defire to know; but that tliey leave yJm^ eft'tft we
have as good evidence as that the planets are moved
round the fun by forces of the fame kind with thofe

by tvhicli projectiles are moved on the earth. Could
we fuppoie that they leave real pr-.nts or imprejfions be-

hind them, which we confefs to be very little probable,

memory would feem to be nothing but the perceptive

power of the mind turned to thofe impreflions. If the

permanent effcfl of impreffions by external objeifis be,

as Dr Hartley fuppofcs, only a tendency in the brain

to vibrate as in the original perception, remembrance
tvill relult from the mind's operating upon the brain

as in aiftual perception ; and the reafon that ideas of

memory are fainter than perceptions of fenfe, is, that

the former are produced by a Cngle, and the latter by
a double, operation.

This theory appears to be greatly confirmed by the

following well known fafts, that children foon com-
advances tomit to their memory any thing which they under-
P^',''^"'°"' ftand, and as foon forget it ; that the powers of me-

mory gradually advance to perfection, and then gra-

dually decay ; and that old men remember more dl-

flinftly w'hat they perceived in their youth, than what
they perceived a year ago. For if the memory be-

longed wholly to the pure intelleft, and had no de-

pendence upon the brain, it is not eafy to conceive

hou* it fliould advance towards a ilate of pcrfeflion

and afterwards decay. A being which is unextended
and Indlvifible, can fuffer no change either in its ef-

fence or in its faculties : the ideas which it had once

retained, it would retain for ever. But if memory be
occafioned by fome relief of fenfe left in the brain, it

is eafy to fee how all thofe changes (liould take place :

and therefore, though we have the weight of Dr
Reid's authority againft us, we cannot help thinking

that Arillotle was in the right, when he imputed the

fljortnefs of memory in children to this caufe, that
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their brain is too moirt and foft to retain Irnprcffions K' tu.tuju

made upon it ; and tliat he was likewife in the right, "" '''''''•_

when he imputed the defcfl of memory in old men to
'

the liardnels and rigidity of the brain, which hinders

it from receiving any durable imprellion.

Another argument to prove, that in remembrance
the mind afls upon fomething left in the brain by
the impreffions of fenfe, is this, that nothing can adl

but where it is prefent. '1 he truth of this axiom is

acknowledged by Dr Reid, and we believe by all man-
kind except Dr Prieftley and one or two others,

whofe paradoxes we fliall confider afterwards. Now
it is confefl'ed, that in recolleftion at lealt th; mind is

aftive ; and therefore it muff act, not upon an objeft

which has now perhaps no exiftence, and certainly no
immediate exiftence, but upon fomething left by that

object in the brain or fcnforium, to which the mind is

intimately prefent.
^

But if this be fo, ^ve may be afked how it comes By what
to pals that men never confound memory with per- nieanb wc

ccption, nor fancy that they perceive things which "<='^'°'' '^°""

they only remember ? If perception be an inference
'

-.7

drawn from certain leniations excited by an imprel- perception,

fion on the brain, and if remembrance refult from the

mind's operating upon relifts of thofe impreffions, one
would think it natural to fuppofe, that in both cafes

we have aflual perceptions, though in the one cafe"

the perception muff be more vivid and difUnft than in

the other. To this we anfv\er, That previous to all

experience, perception and memory are very probably

confounded ; and that we believe a man brought into

the world with all his faculties in their full natu-

ral perfc(ftion, would not inlfantly be able to dilfln-

guilh what he remembered from \vhat he perceived.

This we know to be the cafe with r' fpedl to imagi-

nation, a faculty which ftrongly referables memory
;

for in dreams, and fomctinies even in waking reveries,

we fancy that we aftually perceive things which it is

certain we can only imagine. A very rtiort experi-

ence, however, would enable this newly created man
to make the proper diftinftion between rem.embrance

and perception. For let us fuppofe him to be brought

into a dark room, and foon afterwards a candle to be

introduced. The candle would give him a vifible fen-

fation, though not at firft the perception of an exter-

nal objeft. Let the candle after fome time be car-

ried out : the man would retain a vifible idea, which
he might confound with the aclual fenfation. But if,

vvhihl this idea remained in his mind, the candle were
brought back, he would inftantly feel a diilerence be-

tween the real fenfation and the idea, when both were
together prefent to his mind. And having, in fome

fuch manner as we have already defcribed, acquired

the power of perceiving external objedls by means of

his fenfes, he would foon difcover, without any effort

of his ow-n, the difference between aflual perceptions

and the ideas treafured up in his memory.

4 D The

(h) Through the whole of this and the preceding chapters, we have taken it for granted, that the fentlent

principle in man is not m terial. This is the common, and, as fhall be Ihown afterwards, the moft probable opi-

nion ; but whether it be abfolutely certain or not, makes no difference on the theories of fenfation and percep-

tion. Thefe are obvioully neither figure nor motion, and therefore not fubjed to the laws which govern the

material world.
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The only rfinraning dilliculty which feems to en-

cumber this theory of remembrance, is, to account for

the order of fucceiFion in which objei^s recur to the

memory, and to uhich ive give the name of time.—
But th's difficulty will vanilh when we have afcertain-

ed what lime is. At prefent it is fufRcient to obferve,

that our perceptions of external objefls remain a cer-

tain fpace of time in the mind ; that this time is differ-

ent, according to the flreiigth and other circamftan-

ces of the imprellion which occalioned the percep-

tion ; and that traces of thole perceptions, i. e. idea!,

may be recalled after the intervention of other trains

of ideas, and at very diflerent intervals. If one look

upon a houfe, and then (hut his eyes, the impreflion

which it made upon his mind will not inftantly va-

nifli : he can conttmplEte the houfe almoft as long as

he pleaies ; and, by the help of various alTociated cir-

cumftances, he may recal the idea feveral years after-

wards, and refer it to the original perception.

Pefore we difmifs t!;e iubjecl of retention, it may
not be improper to take notice of the retentive powers

of inferior animals. Ariftotle, Locke, Dr Reid, and

almoft every philofcpher of eminence both among the

ancients and moderns, have maintained, that inferior

animals have memory as well as men ; and indeed we
do not perceive how the fact: c?.n be denied of the more
perfctl animals, and thofe with whofe operations we
are bek acquainted. A dog knows his mafler again

after a long abfence ; a horfe will trace back a road

which he has but once travelled, often with more ac-

curacy than his rider ; and it is well known that many
ipecies of iinging birds have a capacity to leara tunes

from the human voice, and that they repeat the notes

again and again, approaching nearer and neater to

perfection, till at lall they fing the tune correffly.

Thefe phenomena can be accounted for only by fup-

pofing, that in the brains of the feveral animals traces

are left by perception, of the fame kind with thofe

which perception leaves in the brain of man, and which
are the caufe or occafion of his remembrance. With
rtfpeft to this point, the learned author of yJncient

Metaphijsict difTfrs from his mailer Ariflotle. He al-

lows that brutes have imagination, but denies that

they have memory : for (lays he) " memory necefla-

rily implies a ienfe of litne, and what \% Jirjl and Iqfl

;

but biutes have no idea of time, or of firll and lalf
;

and it is certain that they have not confcioufnefs or

refieflion, by which only they could review their own
operation'. At the fame time he admits, that imagi-

nation in the brute ferves the purpole of memory in

us; for whenever he fees the objeft that is painted on

his phantafia, he knows it again, but without any per-

ception of the time when he firft faw it." But that

a brute, when he fees the objeft which is painted on
his phantafia, ihould know it again without ref<rring

it to a former perception, is plainly impufTible. The
recognifance of, any tiling confilfs in a confcioufnefs

of its liaving been perceived before ; and nothing more
than fuch recognifjnce is eHential to memory. 'i'he

author's mifiake feems to lie in fuppoling that me-
mory nectffarily implies a fenfe of ibmc determiniile

portion of part lime ; but we furely remember many
things of uliich we can only fay that we Iwve former-

ly perceived them, without being able to afccttain

ihffe prccife period at which wc had fuch pcrcepliojic.

A child has the ufe of memory fooner than l.e ac- Retennon

quires the faculty of fpcech ; but he mull have fpoken ^"d IJcas.

and even reafoned before he can have an accurate no- "

tion of time, whicli, as Ihall be ihown afterward',

ariles from comparing the tlceting fucceffion of our

own ideas with the permanence of ourlelvcs and other

objcfls. The author's dillindlion between memory
and imagination feems to be on all accounts impro-

per. Arillotlc has faid, and laid truly, that there is

memory of iJcas as well as of fenfible objeCiS ; mean-
ing by ideas general conceptions or propolitions : but

this reviver of his philofophy is inclined to fay, " that

merionj is only of ideas, conlequently belongs only to

man ; and that imagination is only of fenlible objefls,

and ccnfequently belon!>s both to man and brute.".^
But lurely nian remembers what He hasyctv/ and felt as

well as ivhat he has conceived or thought ; and if imagi-

nation and memory be properly diflinguillied by Mr
Harris, the reverie of this writer's dotfrine mult be
true, \\i.. that imagination belongs only to man, and
memory ot fenlible objefts both to man and hrule.—
We can contemplate in imagination the idea of a cen-

taur or a go/den mountain ; but we cannot be faid to re-

member them, for they were never perceived. That a

dog can contemplate in his imagination the idea of a

centaur or of a golden mountain. We have not the leaft

reafon to (uppofe ; but were he not capable of viewing

relifts of ltn:e repofed with him, and referring them to

their original caufes, he could not pofTibly recognife his

mailer after a day's abfence. ^,
Dr Reid and the fame autlicr agree with Ariftotle, t^ie power

in tliinking it probable that brutes have not reminif-"'^''"^™"^'^"

cence, or the power of recollection ; but there are
""'

many well-atttfted fafts which feem to prove the con-
trary. We Ihall mention one which fell under our
own obftrvatioB. Ojie of the perfons concerned in

this work was, when a young m.an, abfent for five

months from the houfe of his father. Upon his re-

turn, a dog of that fpecies which is commonly called

lhcjl}e/'hera''s cur, and which had been in tiie poffeffion

ol his father only a few months before his departure,

gazed at hira tor a few minutes as at any other itran-

ger. The animal then began to walk round him with
looks which foon attracted his notice. This made him
call the dog by the name which he bore in the family,

and Itretch out his hand to carefs him, when the crea-

ture inltantly leaped upon him with all that appearance
of attachment which thefe animals fo commonly exhibit

upon the return of their mafler after a few days abfence.

If this was not recolle(^tion, we lliould be glad to know
what it was, for we cannot diltinguilTi it from recollec-

tion In men. Indeed, if dogs and loroe other animals
jJolTcfs, as Ariftotle, I.ocke, and others, allow them to

poffcfs, the power of memory, and fomelh.ing of ratioci-

nation ; and if, as Dr Reid exprefbly fays *, " they ex-« E/Kiyj tn
pcfl events in the fame order and lucceffion In which rA<r7Kfc^

they happened before ;" it is nut conceivable that they '"•'""'

can be wholly deltitule of reminifcence, or

of rtcollcftion.

'J'hat memory Is a faculty of the lirlt inijiortance, Mcinoiy

cannot be denied ; fince it is obvious, tliat, without the <^^l"''^'^'

O

|)ower ot retaining the ideas and notions whicii we re.'"'Pf"'''^-

ccive by tlie leiifes and otiier faculties, we never coidd

make any progrefs in the acquifition of knowledge,

but ihould begin every day, nay every hour, In the

faIPC

74 I
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'

C'f simple fame Rale of ignorance in vvliitli ive are born. 'i"hat

Apprehcn-
jj j^ ^ fatuity capable of improvement by exercife, and

r
'""

?rori
*''^' there are fome methods of exercife better adapted

for this purpofe than others, has been iliown elfewherc.

See Mi.MOKY.

Chap. III. (^Simple Atprehension and Con-
ception.
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which ne-

ver exifted.

Thf. ideas received into the mind by tlie fenfes,

and treafuied up in the memory and imagination, are

the original materials of human knowledge. It is by
comparing thofe ideas with one another, or by analyz-

ing them into their firft principles, that we acquire

all our knowledge in mathematics and philofophy,

and indeed all the knowledge which regulates our

conduft through life. It mufl, therefore, be of im-

portance to trace the progrefs of the mind in her vari-

ous operations upon thefe materials ; beginning, as flie

certainly begins, with that which is moft fimple, and

proceeding regularly to thofe which are more com-
plex and difficult.

Now the firft operation of the mind about her

ideas appears plainly to be that which logicians term

Jtmple apprehcnfwn. Having yefterday obferved a tree

or any other object, if we contemplate the idea of that

tree to day as it remains in the imagination, without

comparing it with any other idea, or referring it to

any external objeft, we perform the operation which

is called Jlinple gpprelienfion. We conlider -fimple ap-

prehcnfion as an operation, becaufe the mind in the ap-

prehenfion of her own ideas is certainly aftive ; (lie

turns them, as it were, round and round, and views

them on every fide.

Simple apprehenjton is a phrafe which is common-
ly taken to be of the lame import with the word con-

ception ; and in the ordinary affairs of life no confufion

can arile from an indifcriminate ufe of the two words :

but in this article we think it expedient to employ the

phrafey;/«/>/i? apprehenjion, to denote the view or con-

templation of thofe ideas only which the mind by fen-

fation has aftu»lly received from external objefts ; and
the word conception to denote the view, not only of

thofe ideas, but alio of fuch as the mind fabricates to

herfelf. Thus, a man may conceive a centaur, but we
would not choofe to fay that he may apprehend ?i cen-

taur ; not that there Is any impropriety, perhaps, in this

laft exprefTion ; but as there is certainly a difference

between apprehending the idea of what has been feen or

felt, and conctiving that which never exifted, perfpicuity

requires that thefe different operations be expreiTed by
different names.

We have faid that the mind may conceive what
never exifted : and every man may eafily fatisfy him-
felf that what we have faid is true : but though this has

been frequently called the creative power of the mind,
it has in fact no refemblance to creation. The mate-

rials of all our molt complex and fantaftic conceptions

are furnilhed to our hands by lenfation and reflecHon ;

nor can we form one fimple idea which was not origi-

nally received by fome of our ienfes from external ob-

jefts, or, as ftiall be ftiown afterwards, one intelleftual

notion which was not acquired by reflefling on the

operations of our own minds. To explain the pro-

cefs of fantaftic conception, it is to be obferved, that

in every fenfible objcft we perceive at once

ral things, fuch as colour, Jjgiire, extenjion and mo- 'VpI"''^""'-

tion or reji, &c. 'J'hefe are the objec5ts of different qji^^^j,
fenfes : but they are not, at leaft by full-grown men, ^—y... 1

perceived in fuccefTion, but all at once
; whence it

comes to pal's that the memory, or the imagination, re-

tains not feveral diftintl and disjointed ideas, but the

idea of one coloured, figured, and extended ohjeB. But
when we compare various objtiJts, or the ideas of va-

rious objeds, together, we find that in fome refpcdti

they agree and in others difagree , i. e. that feveral ob-

jefls affe;?t fome of our (onfes in the Hime way, and
other fenfes differently. Thus one globe is black, and
another white ; one black fuuftance is circular and
hard, and another Iquare and fott. In the firft in-

ftance, the two globes affect our fenfe of touch in the

fame way, and our fenfe of feeing differently ; in the

fecond, the two black fubftances affeft our fenfe of

fight in the fame way, and our fenfe of touch different-

From obferving this difference among objeds by
means of the different fcnfations received from them,

the mind learns to analyze its original ideas, which are

copies of thofe fenfations, into their firft principles,

and to combine thofe principles in fuch a mnnner as to

form complex ideas of obje£ls which were never ac-

tually perceived by the fenfes. Of the fimple and un-

mixed principles which compofe thofe complex ideas,

there is not indeed one which was not originally re-

ceived by fome lenle ; fo that the whole difference be-

tween complex ideas fabricated by the mind, and
thofe which are the relifts of fenfation, confifts in the

order in which the conftituent fimple ideas of each are

put together. Thus, no man ever faw a mountain of

pure gold ; and therefore the idea of fuch a mountahi
can be in no human mind as a relift of fenfation ; but

we have all feen pieces of gold of different fizes, and
we have all feen mountains ; and nothing is more eafy '

than to conceive a piece of gold extended on all fides

to the fize of a mountain, and rifing out of the earth.

Again, Though no perfon ever faw a centaur, yet it

is eafy to conceive the upper parts of a man joined to

the breaft and ftioulders of a horfe. In thefe inftances,

the complex conceptions are of things which it is in the

higheft degree probable never had a real exiftence, and
which it is certain we never perceived as exifting : but
the fimple ideas of which they are compofed are the

relifls of aflual Icniations ; for every one has per-

ceived as really exilling the body of a horfe and the

upper parts of a man, and when conceiving a centaur

he only perceives them to exift united. That we have
not in the imagination one fimple and unmixed idea

which was not left there as a relict of fenle, every man
will be convinced who Ihall try to conceive a fimple

colour or tafte which is totally different from all the

colours and taftes, and all the ftiadcs and varieties of

them, which he has received by feniation •, but his

fimple ideas, though all received from without, he may
put together in nuniberlefk manners, differing from
any order in which he has ever actually perceived the 79

qualities of external objects exifting. '^"" power

Yet even this power of the mind is limited. It is° '^•"'-^.P"

impollible to put together a number or contrary sna d 10 \>ot-

inconjijlent ideas, in luch a manner as to form of them lible exift.

one complex conception. No man, for inftance, can ^"'^'*

.4 D 2 conceive
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Of Simple conceive a tiling to be at once white and black, round
Apprehen- ^^^ fquare, hard and fort, in motion and at I'eft.

—

Conceyt'iun Hence it is a maxim among philofophers ahnoft uni-

——
.^

verfally received, that though we can conceive many
things which never aHuallij exilled, yet we can form

no ideas but of fuch things as might pojjibly ex
ifl. A

centaur never exiiled, but it may be conceived j for it

is by no means impofpible that the head of a mnn miglit

be joined to the body of a horle : but black fnow can-

not be conceiveii ; for in the complex idea denoted by

the xvord fnow vvhitenels is an efl'entinl part, and no-

thing can be conceived to be both black and white at

the lame time. From this undoubted fac^, that we
cannot conceive impoffible exitlence, th.e power of con-

ception has by forae writers in certain inftances been

made a tell of truth. " In every idea is implied (fays

* Review Dr Price*) the poffibilily of the exillence of its objecl
;

c/rt? /!/-/«- nothing being clearer, thnn that there can be no idea
cipal %<f/-Qf gj, impofTibilitv, or conception of what cannot exift."

Bi^nilties
" -'' '^ ^" efta'blifhed maxim in metaphyfics (fays

in Morals. Hume), that whatever the mind conceives, includes

the idea of pcfTible exillence ; or, in other v.ords, that

nothing w-e imagine is abfolutely impoffible f ." In a

word, it has been admitted by all philofophers, from

Pythagoras to Dr Reid, to be an axiom as evident and

undeniable as any in Euclid, thit whatever we can

diftin611y conceive is poflible, though many things may
be poflible, nay, n?ay really exift, of which we can

form no conception.

This axiom has been denied by the author of the

Effays on the Intelleclual Powers of Man ; who af-
of Dr Rod

g^jjjj^ jjj3^ (1 g^y j^^g f- ()g 5 gf 3 trisnglc may be con-

ceived to be equal to the third," as dilfin£lly as " any

two fides of a triangle may be conceived to be greater

thnn the third." This affertion from fuch a man fur-

prifed us as much as any paradox which we ever read :

for nothing is more certain, than that ive ourfelves can

form no conception of a triangle of which two of the

fides are only equal to the third. We can, indeed, re-

folve the proportion into its different parts, and form

the dillinft ana independent ideas of a triangle, tivo

Jides, and one fide ; and we can likewife form the general

notion of equalitif : but to combine thefe ideas and this

notion into one individual complex conception, we find

to be abfolutely impoffible. A man who knows no-

thing of triangles, if fuch a man there be, might be-

lieve Dr Reid that it is a figure of which one of its

fides is equal to the other two ; but fuch a pcrfon

So

The fingii-

lar o^iriun

ref.iecling

our power
ot" ccncep-

tioa

would have no coneepli.m of \}\ejigure itfelf, but only a Of Siinple

confidence in the dotfor's veracity. Apprelun-

What is it to conceive a corporeal thing to exifl ? I'co'nce^t'

it not to f?ncy that we view it on all fi.les, as what ,

may be feen, or felt, or -fraelt, or tailed ? The do6lor, Si

indeed, repeatedly reprobates as the iourcc of much '^""'^''^''^rt.

error the notion of ideas as images in the m'md ; and*^

if ideas be taken as real material figures, he is certain-

ly in the right : But we appeal to the common feirfe

of mankind, whether every perfon who dillinclly con-

ceives a triangle, is not at the time conlcious that his

mind is affcfled in a manner fimilar, though not lo for-

cibly, as when he aftually views a triangle with his

eyes ? What other men may feel, they know bell; but

we are as certain that this is the cale with refpeft to

ourfelves, as we are certain of our own exillence. 1 hat

this affeflion of the mind is occafioned by fome agita-

tion in the brain, of the lame kind with that which
occafions adlual perception, is highly probable ; but

whatever be the caufe, the faft is undeniable.

'I'he docloi's words, indeed, taken by themfekts,

would lead one to think, that by conception he means in

this cafe nothing more than the underllanding of the

terms of a propofition : but if that be his meaning,

there was no room for controverfy ; as the great philo-

fophers Ciid'xorlh, Clarke, Price, and Hume, whofe opi-

nion he is combating, would have been as ready as

himfelf to allow, that when a man is thoroughly mailer

of any language, he will find no difficulty in under-

Handing the meai ing of any particular words in that

language, however abfurdly thefe words may be put

together. When Dr Price fays, that " in every idea

is implied the poffibility of the exillence of its objecl,

nothing being clearer than that there can be no idea of

impoffibility or conception of what cannot exifl," his

meaning evidently is, that we cannot mentally contem-

plate or fancy ourfelves Wewing any thing corporeal,

which we might not ai^ually view with our eyes, or

perceive by fome other fenfe (vl). This is the true

meaning of fO'7f(7)/;cn, which is loraething very different

from underllanding the fcparate meaning of each word
in a propofition.

The learned profeffor, however, appeals to the

praftice of mathematicians for the truth of his opi-

nion : and if they be on his fide, we mull give up the

caufe •, for in no Icience have we fuch clear ideas, or

fuch abfolute certainty, as in mathematical reafonings.

But it is to be obfcrved, that the word conception is

with

(k) Dr Price may be thought by fome to have contradifled in this paffage what he had afferted in a for-

mer. He is a llrcnuous advocate for abllrafl and general ideas even of material ohjeils ; but tliofe among the

moderns who contend the mod zcaloufly for thefe, contend for them only as conceptions of the mind which

can have no poffible exillence out of it. Were this likewife the opinion of Dr Price, he would certainly have

fallen into a direft contradi61ion ; but this is not his opinion. His notion of ab(lrai5l ideas feems to lie the

fame with that of Plato, who confiders ideas not only as the poffibilitics of exillence, but us things aflually

exiding from eternity, uncreated and independent even of the Supreme Mind. That Dr Price carries the

matter thus faf, we are unwilling to believe ; but he certainly confiders general ideas as real exillcnccs indepen-

dent of ow mind*, though the immediate objefls of our undt-rllaiuling. . That in this notion he is millnken,

we fhall endeavour to prove in the next chapter. It is enough for our prefent purpofe to have Ihown th;it he

does not contradift himfelf
J
and that he might with great propriety affirm on his own principles, as well as

upon the principles of thofe who admit not of univcrfal ideas, that in every idea is implied the poflibility of

its objeft.

u
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- with no propncJy applied to ahJlraEl truth, but to J'eal

'' or pojjib/e exiitencc ; nor can we be faid to conceive

diftlnt'lly a real or fioffih/e oh'y^^, unlcTs we be able to

_ turn it round and round, and view it on all fides

The faculties which are convcrfant about ahflraB truth

are the judgement and the reafon ; and trutii it'elf con-

fiils in the agreement, as falfehood does in the dila-

greement, of two or more ideas or terms compared to-

gether. If thofe ideas about which the judgement is to

be made can be immediately brought together, without

the inteivention of a third idea, it is impolTible that we
fliould y/zf^i", or, if Dr Reid will have it fo, conceive

that to be true which is rcalli/ falfe. If the two ideas

cannot be immediately brought together, it is impof-

fible that we (liould form any JuJ^ernent or conception at

all about their agreement or liifagreement : but we may
Jitp^ofe or admit, for the fal^e ot argument, that they

agree or difagree j and if that fuppolltion conduft to

a manilefl abfurdity, we then know that the fuppofi-

tion was falfe. It is, therefore, perf5(fily agreeable to

the maxim of Price and Hume, that mathematicians

Ihould in many cafes prove fome things to be poflible

and others impolhble, which without denionllration

would not have been believed ; becaufe if tiie ideas

compared cannot be immediately brought together, no

judgement previous to the deiriondratlon can be foimed

of the truth or falfehood of the propofition ; and if

it concern not real or polTible exigence, it is a propo-

fition with which conception has nothing to do.

" But (fays Dr Reid) it is eafy to conceive, that,

in the infinite feiies of numbers and intermediate frac-

tions, fome one number, integral or fraflional, may
bear the fame ratio to another as the fide of a fquare

bears to its diagonal." We are fo far from thinking

this an eafy matter, that if the vvord conceive be tsken

in the fenfe in which it is ufed by the philofophers

whole opinion he is combating, we mufl confefs that

we can form no adequate conception at all of an in-

finite feries. When we make the trial, we can only

bring ourfelves to conceive the real numerical figures

I, 2, 3, &c. or the fractional parts ij -j, yj &c.
;

and even here our conception reaches but a fmall way.

We have reafon to believe, that minds of a larger grafp

can conceive at once more of the feries than we can
;

and that the Supreme Mind conceives the whole of it,

if the whole of a mathematical infinity be not a contra-

diftion in terms : but furely no man will fay that he
can conceive an infinite feries as he conceives a centaur,

and have an adequate and dilliniEl: view of it at once. If,

by conceiving that in an infinite feries fome one num-
ber may bear the fame ratio to another that the fide

cf a fquare bears to its diagonal, the do£lor only
means that fuch a fiippojifion may be made, his ohfer-

vation is not to the purpofe for which it is brouoht
;

for the quefiion is not about our power to make fup-

pofitions of this kind, but about our power to raife in

cur imaginations an adequate and diftinfl mental view
of poflible or impolhble cxillence. " To fuppofe

(fays Jobnfon), is to advance by way of mgument or

illurtration, without maintaining the truth of the po-

fition." In this fenfe a man may fuppofe that in an
infinite feries there may be fome one number which
bears the fame ratio to another that ihe fide of a fquare

bears to its diagonal : but fuch a fuppofition contains

iu it nothing that is pofttive, which conception alvvays

H Y S I C S. 5S1
docs; it is only admitting, for the fake of argument. Of Si-np.'c

a pofition, of the truth or falfehood of which the '''PPftlicn-

perfon who makes the fuopofition knows nothinij.— """2""HI 11 • r 1 !• '^ .. Conception,
c IS only talkmg ot ratios as a bhnd man may talk /

of colours. A man born blind may be made to com-
prehend many of the laws of optics, and may make
luppofitluns about colours, and reafon from fuch fup-

pofitlons to a certain extent, as clearly and juftly as

one who fees ; but will any pe'f :;i fay Jiat a man blind
from his birth can conceive red or green ? It is much
the fame with refpeft to an iiifinice feries. We can
follow fuch a feries fo far, and may kno-v the ratio by
which it ir.creafes or decreafes, and reafon from what
we know with the utmoft certainty : but no man ever
conceived the ivliole ofan hif/iite feries as he conceives
an individual objefi ; nor can any reafonings upon the
nature of it be applied to the qucftion of conceiving
imfiofn.ble exifience.

But " mathematicians often require us (fays Dr
Re'd)to conceive things that are impoffible, in order
to prove them to be fo. This is the cafe. in all their

demonllrations ad abfurdum. Conceive (fays Euclid)
a right Ims drawn from one point of the circumference
of a circle to another, to fall without the circle. I
conceive this, I reafon from it, until I come to a con-
fequence tliat is manifeftly abfurd, ar\d from thence
conclude that the thing which I conceived is impof-
fi'le." If it be indeed true, that Euclid defires his

readers to conceive a mathematical circle with a line

drawn from one point of its circumference to another,
and that line lying whhout the circle—If he really de-
fires them to form fuch a complex conception as this,

we have no hefitation to aflirm, that he requires them'
to do what is manifellly impoffible. The writer of this

article has not in his cullody any copy of the Elements
in the original Greek, and therefore cannot fay with
certainty what are Euclid's words, nor is it of much
importance ' what they be ; for on a qucllicn which
every man may decide fur hlmfclf, by looking into his

own mind, the authority of Euclid is nothing.—The
propofition to which the doflor refers, is the fecond
of the third book ; and, in the edition of Simpfon, is

expreffed thus: " If any two points be taken in the
circumference of a circle, the (Iraight line which
joins them fliall fall within the circle." Every ma-
thematician who can form an adequate conception of
a circle and a ftraight line, perceives the truth of
this propofition inftanlly, fur it refults necefiarily

from his conception ; but he who has not an adequate
conception of a circle, may Ifand in need of a demon-
ftration to (how him the truth : for it is to be ob-
ferved, that demonftration does not male truth ; it on-
ly points it out to thole who cannot perceive it intui-

tively, jull as a microfcope does not make the hairs on
a mite's back, but only brings them within the field of
vifion.

Were a man who never examined a mite throuoh
a microfcope, and who has no adequate ideas of the
infecf kingdom, to be alked whether there be hairs on
a mite's back ? he would probably anfwer that he did
not know, but he could conceive no fuch hairs. In like

manner, were a man who has no adequate conception of
a mathematical circle, to be aflced whether a fltaight line,

which joins any two contiguous points in the circum-
ference, could lie ivithota the circle ? he would pro-

bably.
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Of Simple bablj anfwer tliat lie did not know. Now it is to be
Apprchen- remembered, that the reader of the Elements can have
lion and ,

* r 1 1 1

Conception ''° ^"'J' adequate conception or a circle »vnen he comes
' y-— to the fecond propofition of the third book. The de-

finition Tjf a circle was indeed given him in the intro-

' dudfion to the firil book ; but of that definition he has

hitherto had occafion to make very little ufe, fo that

his idea of a circle will be little more accurate than

that (rf an illiterate clown, who has no other idea

of the figure than what he takes from a halfpenny or

1 See Lord ^ tilling. Dr Reid himfelf has elfewhere * well ob-

Kames's ferved, that " when a youth of moderate parts begins

Sieuhes of to (ludy Euclid, every thing at firft is new to him.

''^f/[!fl'>0' His apprehenfion is unfleady ; his judgement is feeble,

and relfs partly upon tile evidence ot the thing, and

partly upon the authority of his teacher : but every

time he goes over the definitions, the axioms, the

elementary propofitions, more light breaks in upon

him ; the language becomes familiar, and conveys

tlear and fteady conceptions." In this Hate he cer-

tainly is when he reads for the firfl time the fecond

propofition of the third book : his conception of a

circle can then be neither clear nor fleady. Our young

geometrician, however, mufl allow, that the propofition

is either true or falfe ; and if he has read the preced-

ing books with any advantage, he mull have clear and

lleady conceptions of angles and triangles, and be able

to demonflate many of their properties. " Well (fays

Euclid), though you have no adequate conception of

a circle, you are well acquainted with plane angles

und triangles, and many of their properties : let us

fuppofe, if that be poffible, that my propofition is

falfe, and I will fhow you that the fuppofition is abfo-

lutely inconfilfent with what you know to be demon-

iirable or felf-evident truth." This is all which Euclid

can be fuppofed to require, when, in the words of his

excellent tranflator, he fayJ, " If it (viz. the ftraight

line) do not fall within (the circle), let it fall, if pof- .

fible, without." He could not pofTibly defire a man
who has an adequate idea of a circle, to form the pofi-

tive and complex conception of that figure, with a

flraight line touching two-points of the circumference,

and yet lying on the outfide of the circumference ; be-

caufe all his figures and lines are mere conceptions,

and not real material tilings ; and fudi a requefl would Of Abfir.ir.

have been the fame thing as if he had faid, Conceive ''°" """^

what c-Jiinol be conceived (l.). ^ij'!^"

We have infilled the longer on this point, becaufe j

we think it of the highell importance : for were it in-

deed true, that we could conceive impoflible exillence,

the conlequences would be very melancholy. Thefe
confequcnces it is needlefs to enumerate. Our read-

ers will perceive, that if we could put together incon-

filttnt ideas of lenfible objects, and view them fo unit-

ed as one confident whole, nothing is clearer than that

our faculties would be contrived to deceive us, and we
would be doomed to cheerlefs and univerfal fctpticifm.

Chap. IV. Of Abstraction and general
Ideas.

Evert fenfible objei^ is an individual, and difTersEverj len.

in many refpefts from every other objeiS. As fuch ''''''' o''j«<S

it is perceived by the fenfes ; and ideas being nothineiT ^^^"^^

u vci r r r .• r j • l • .'' idea are in-more than rehcts 01 ienlation prelerved in the iniagi.j||^.;jy^j

nation or memory, every idea mull of courfe be an
individual, as much as the obje£l to which it refers.

But all fcience, whether mathematical, moral, or me-
taphyfical, is converfant about general truths ; and if

truth confift, as we have already obferved, and fhall

more fully evince afterwards, in the agreement or co-

incidence of ideas, how, it may be aitcd, can gene-

ral truth refult from the comparifon of particular ideas?

To get rid of this difficulty, many philofophers, both
ancient and modern, pretend that the mind is furnidi-

ed with general ideas, from a comparilon of which re-

fult general propofitions applicable to many individuals.

Philofophers, indeed, have differed in opinion refpefl-

ing the fource of thofe ideas, fome of the ancients

deriving them immediately from the Supreme Mind
to the human, whilll alraofl all the moderns fays that

they are framed by abflradion, and therefore call them
abJlraB ideas. %-^

The doArine of ahjirafl ideas has been fo fairly The doc-

ftated, and, in our opinion, fo completely overturned,"'""^ °'^''''-

by Billiop Berkeley, that we lliall content ourfelves "'^^^'^ "1^^*'

with abridging what he has faid on the fubjeft, and

obviating

(l) Principal Campbell, treating of the commonly received doftrine of abflraiflion, and having fliown,

that though Locke has in one paffage of his immortal work expreflVd himfelf on the fubjcft in terms unintel-

ligible, his fentiments on the whole differed little from thofe of Btrkeley and Hume, adds, " Some of the

greatell admirers of that eminent philofophcr feem to have overlooked entirely the preceding account of his

fentiments on this fubjeft ; and, through I know not what pafTion for the paradoxical (I Ihould rather fay the

impoflible and unintelligible), have fliown an amazing ztal for defending the propriety of the h;;lly expreffions

which appear in the paflfages formerly referred to. Has not the mind of man (fay they) an unlimited power

in moulding and combining its ideas ' The mind, it mud be owned, hath an unlimitej power in moulding

and combining its ideas. It often produces wonderful forms of its own out of the materials originally fupplied

by fenfe ; forms indeed of which there is no exemplar to be found in nature :—centaurs and grilHns,

Gorgont and hydras, and chimeras dire.

But flill it mull not attempt abfolutc impoflibilities, by giving to its creature contradiftory qualities. It mufl

not attempt to conceive the fame thing to be black and white at the fame time ; to be no more than three

^jjnchcs long, and yet not lefs than three thoufand 5 to conceive two or more lines to be botli equal and une-

<]ual ; the fame angle to be at once acute, ohtufe, and right ;" or, we may ad(', tlic two fides of a triangle

to be not greater than the third. See Vhiiojofihij of Rhetoric^ vol. ij. p, 108, &c.
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M E T A P
funi'j cavilb uLluli liava lately been urged

againll Ins reafoniiig. " It is agreed on all hands

^iTas
(lays that learned and ingenlo'js prelate f), that the

qualities or modes of things do never really exift each

t Iiitrod.ic- of them a[jart by itfelf and feparated from all others •,

tioii to the but are mixed, as it were, and blended together, feve-
I'luiciplcs

j.jj[ jj^ jjjg C^jj^g objeft. But, we are told, the mind be-

Know- '"g ^'^''^ ^^ confider each quality fingly, or abftradted

leJge. from thofc other qualities with which it is united, does

by that means frame to itfelf abllrail ideas. For ex-

ample : Theie is perceived by fight an object; extended,

coloured, and moved : this mixed or compound idea,

the mind lefjlving into its iimple conllituent parts, and

viewing each by itfelf excluiive of the reil, does frrtme

the abltra6\ ideas of extenlion, colour, and motion. Not
that it is poffible for colour or motion to exirt without

extenlion ; but only that the mind can frame to itfelf

by aljlraciion the idea of colour exclufive of extenlion,

a.nd of motion excluiive of both colour and extenlion.

Again, The mind having obferved, that in the particu-

lar extenfions perceived by fenfe, there is fomething

common and alike in all, and fome other things pecu-

liar, as this or that figure or magnitude, which dillin-

guilh them from one another ; it confiders apart, or

singles out by itfelf, that which is common, making
thereof a moll abllrafl idea of extenfion, which is neither

line, furface, nor folid, nor has any figure or magnitude,

but is an idea entirely prefcinded from all thele. So
likcwife the mind, by leaving out of the particular co-

lours perceived by fenfe that which diftinguilhes them
one from another, and retaining that only (vhich is com-
mon to all, makes an Idea of colour in abftrafl, which
is neither red, nor blue, nor white," nor any other deter-

minate colour. And as the mind frames to itfelf abflraft

ideas of qualities or modes, fo does it by the fame preci-

fion or mental feparation attain abftraft ideas of the

more compounded beings, which include feveral coex-

iftent qualities. For example : The mind having ob-

ferved that Peler, James, and John, refemble each other

in certain conimon agreements of ihape and other qua-

lities, leaves out of tlie complex or compounded idea it

has of Piter, James, and any other particular man,
that which is peculiar to each, retaining only what
is common to all, and fo makes an abflradt idea

wherein all the particulars equally partake, abftrafling

entirely from and cutting off all thofe circumftances

and diiferences which might determine it to any par-

ticular exillence. After this manner. It is faid, we
come by the abftrafl idea of man, or. If you pleafe,

iiumaniiy or human nature, in which, It Is true, there

IS mcluded colour, becaufe there is no man but has

fome colour ; but then It can be neither b/ach, nor
ivhite, nor any particular colour, becaufe there is no
one particular colour wlierein all men partake. So
likevvife there is included flature ; but then It is nei-

ther tall (lature, nor low f ature, nor middle itature,

but fomethine abftrafted from ail thefe ; and fo of the

reft. M'jreovv. , there being a great variety of other

creatures that partake in fjme paits, but not all, of
the complex idea oi man ; the mind, leaving out thofe

parts which ate peculiar to man, and retaining thofe

only which are common to all the living creatures,

frameth the idea of animal ; which abftiafls not only
from all particular men, but alfo from all birds, beaft":,

fifhe"^, and infect % The conuituent parts of th;,t ab-

tion and
general

Ideas,
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llrad idea of animal, arc body, life, fenfe, and fpon- Ot Abftrae,-

tantcuiis ninlion. iJy huilij, is meant body without any

particular llnpe or figure, there being no one (liape or

figure common to all animals, without covering either •

ot hair or feathers or fcales, &.c. and yet not naked
;

hair, feathers, fcales, and nakednefs, being the diHin-

guilhing properties of particular animals, and for that

reafon left out of the ahJlraB idea. Upon the fame

account, the fponlaneous motion mufl be neither

VTalking, nor flying, nor creeping : it is ncvcrthclefs

motion ; but what that motion is, it is not ealy to

conceive.

" Whether mhers have this wonderful faculty of controvert.

abJlrOLliiig their iiLa^ '^continues the bilhop), they befted; and

can tell ; for myfclf, I find Indeed that I have a facul-

ty of Imagining or reprelenting to myfelf the ideas

of thofe particular things which I have perceived, and
of varioully compounding and dividing them. I can

imagine a man with two heads, or the upper parts of

a man joined to the body of a horfe. I can confider

the hand, the eye, the nofe, each by itfelf abftrafled

or feparated from the rell of the body. But then,

whatever hand or eye I imagine. It mud hare fome

particular Ihape, and fome particular colour.— Like-

wife the Idea of man that I frame to myfelf, mull

be either of a white, or a black, or a tawney, a

Ifraiglit or a crooked, a tall or a low, or a middlc-

fized man. I cannot by any effort of thought con-

ceive the ablfraft idea above delcrlbed. To be plain,

I osvn myfelf able to abflrafl In one fenfe, as when 1

confider fome particular parts or qualities feparated

from others with which, though they are united In

lome objefts, yet it Is pofllble they may really exiit

without them. But I deny that I can abdraft one

from another, or conceive feparately thofe qualities

ivhich it is ImpolTible rtiould exift fo feparated ; or that

1 can Irame a general notion by abftra(^ting from par-

ticulars iw the mavmer aforefaid; and there are grounds

to think moll men will acknowdedge themfelves to be

in my cafe."

To think this, there are indeed fuch good grounds, flimv'i to
that it Is probable fome of our readers, little conver- be abfurJj

fant with the writings of modern metaphyficians, are

by this time difpofed to fufpecfl, that the bilhop In

his zeal may have mifreprefented the doflrine of ah-

JlraElwii ; as no man In his fenfes, who is not perverted

by fome darling hypothefis, can fuppofe himfelf ca-

pable of tagging together fuch monllrous Inconfillen.

cies, as magnitude which is neither large nor fmail,

and colour which is neither white, red, green, nor
black, &c. But that tlie ingenious prelate, in his

account of this procefs of lopping and pruning, as Mr
Harris contemptuoufly, but molt properly, terms It^

has not exaggerated in the fmallcft degree, Is apparent

from the following account of ahJiraHion given by Mr
Locke. " ^lifiraB ideas (fays that writer) are not I'o

obvious or eafy to children, or the yet unexercifed

mind, as particular ones. If they feem fo to grown
men, it is only becau'e by conllant and familiar ufe

they are made fo : for when we nicely retledl upon
them, we fhall find that general ideas are fiiSIons and.

contrivances of the mind that carry difficulty with

them, arid do not fo eafily oflfer themfelves as we are

apt to imagine. For example, does it not require

fome pains and fti.;!] to form the general idea of a,

tiiaugle
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-iHangle (uhich is yet none of the moil abftrafV, com-
prciicnfive, and difficult) ? for it muft be iieiiher oblique

nor reftangle, neither equilateral, cqisicrural, nor fca-

lencn, tut ail and none qflhefe al dice. In effcifl, it is

fomething imperfeft that cannot e.\ift, an idea wherein

fome parts of feverai difierent and incoiijljlcvt ideas are

put together." " Surely (to ufe ^ihc \\ords of Prin-

cipal Campbell *) the bare mcnlicn of this hypothefis

-is equivalent to a confutation of it, fince it really

confutes itlelf." But if any man has the faculty of

framing in his mind fuch an idea of a triangle as is

here defcribed, it would be vain in us to difpute

v.ith him ; for we are pcfiefTed of no fuch faculty,

ami therefore would fight on unequal terms. Al!

v.'e have to defire is, that the reader would fully snd

certainly inform hinilclf whether he has luch an idea

or not ; and this can be no hard tafk to perform.

Vi hat is n ore cafy for any one than to lock a lit

tie into his own thoughts, and there try wheth.er he

has, or can attam to have, an idea of colour feparated

froiii all extenjicn; oi exicnjion, which is neither great nor

fniall} of tajlt, which is neithcryitiff/ nor biltcr, nor

acid, nor agreeable, nor difagrecahle; or the general idea

of a triangle, which is neither oblique nor reHangle, eqiii-

crural. cquilaletal, norfcalenon, but all and noneof thefe

at once (m) ?

Dr Reid having denied that there are or can be

in the mind any ideas of fenfible objei?ls, rejects of

courfe the doiSrine of ahjlrafj general ideas, whilll he

maintains in fafl the fame thing, only fuhftituting the

word conception for the word idea. " What hinders

me (fays he) from attending to the whitenefs of the

paper before roe, without applying that colour to

any other objefl ?" We know nothing indeed which

can hinder any man from performing this operation,

which is dnily and hourly performed by infants j but

will the do(51or fay, that he can attend to colour, or

conceive it, abftrafted from the paper and every other

flnface ? W^e are perfuaded he will not, though he

immediately adds, " the whitenefs of this individual

object is an abJiraB conception.'''' Now ^ve (liould ra-

ther have thought, that, confillent with his own no-

tions of colour, he would have called the whitenefs of

the paper a concrete qualilr/, and his own conception of

it a particular and concrete conception. If he conceives

the whitenefs as feparated from the paper, it is no

longer the whitenefs of that individual objeft : ;:nd he

inult either conceive it as abftrafled from all objefts,

which is plainly impolTible : or he mull conceive it as

inhering in fome other objeft; and then neither the

quality of whitenefs, nor liis conception of it, is ab-

flrafl in general, but concrete and particular. He
afFnms, however, " that in abllraflion, flriflly fo call-

ed, he can perceive nothing that is difficult cither to

be underllood or prafttfed." This is going tnuch

farther into the doflrine than Mr Locke went j for

he owned that there was much difficulty in it. Let

us fee how it becomes fo eafy to Dr Reid. " Wiiat

can be more eafy (fays he) than to dilHn';uilh the

different attributes which we know to belong to a fub-

jcft ? In a man, for inllance, to dillinguilh his (ize,

his complexion, his age, his fortune, his birth, his pro-

feffion, and twenty other things that belr-ng to him."
All this indeed, and much more, we can do wiih the

utmoft eafe ; but this is not abflraciion, Uriflly fo

called, nor any thing like abllradtion. We diilinguifh

the lize, the complexion, the age, 6cc. of the man, from
one another: but Hill we conceive them all as /:is qua-
lities ; nor is it polTible, at leaft for us, to abjlraci them

from him, without conceiving them as the qualities of

fon.e other man ; fo that our conceptions are all con-

crete and particular. " It ought likewiie to be cb-

fer\ed (fays the Pro'cfl'or), that attributes may with
pel left eafe be diflinguiihed and disjoined in our con-

ception, which cannot be acluajly feparoled in the fub-

jedf." They may be fo in his conception, but cer-

tainly not in ours ; for Wf can conceive nothing which
may not aflually exift. " Thus (continues he) I can
in a body dilfiRguidi its foUdity from its e.xtenfion,

and its weight from both. In extenfion, I can di-

llinguilh length, breadth, ar.d thickntfs
; yet none of

thefe can be feparated from the body, or from one
another. It is therefore certain, that attributes, which
in their nature are abfolutcly infeparable from their

fubjeft and from one another, may be disjoined in our

conception ; one cannot exijl without the other, but

one can be conceived without the other." So far is

this from being a matter of certainty, that in every

poffible fenfe in v.hich we cnn undLrlland the \vord

conception, it appears to us as evidifnlly yi?/^', as that

three and two are equal to nine. It is indeed not dif-

ficult to diilinguifh in a body its folidity from its ex-

tenfion, and its weight from both : but can we dillin-

guilh them out of the body ? or, to fpeak in plain

language, can we conci'we fohditi/ as feparated from
all extcnjion and all weight ? Unlefs this can be done,

and by vs it cannot be done, there is no aljlrafiion

JlriHly fo called. It is indeed e.<fy to conceive foliditi/

or extcnfion abflrafled from anij one individual objcfl :

but how is it done ? W^hy, by tratisferring your at-

tention to fome other individual ehjeff. Thus, we can

ealily conceive folidity or cxtenfion ieparated from a

guinea, for inflnnce ; but it is only bv transferring our

thoughts to ahDther body, a piece offiver, or a ball of
lead, &c. and our conceptions in both cales are/>ar/j'-

cular and concrete.

As we think this opinion of Dr R eld's refpeiTing

ABSTRACTION both ill-founded and of dangerous con-

fequcncrs, we have exptefled our dilTcnt from it in

flrong terms ; and -in doing fo we have only followed

the example fct us by himlclf when dilfenting from the

theories of Hume and Berkeley. But we are fo tho-

roughly

Part I.

01 Abltrac-

tion i^tid

fener-il

Ideas.

(m) " If fuch an cxtraordinaiy faculty (.ibilraflion) were poOiblc, I cannot for my part conceive wh.-.t purji.ife

It could fervc. An idea hath been difincd by fome logicians, the form or refcmblancc of a thing in the mind;

and the whole of its power and ufe in thinking is fuppofed to arife from an c.\afl conformity to its archetype.

What then is the ufe or power of that idea, to which thi re neither is nor can be any archtrtype in nature, which

is merely a crtnture of the brain, a inonlter thjt bears not the likencfs of any in the univctii: ?" Philofophij of
Rhetoric, vol. ii. p. no.
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Chap. TV. M E T A P
Of Abftrac- rout^hly csnvinccd that tlie doiflor's acutencfs is fu-

tion anil perior toourown (m), that we are not without our

fears that we may have miftakon his meaning. We
are confcicus that we have not wilfully mihcprefentcd

it •, and to enable our readers to jiidf^e for themfelves

between him and us, we fliall lay before them his defi-

tiition oi genera/ coticpptions in his own words.

That there are in every language genera/ terms, is

known to all mankind j for fuch are all fubltantives,

proper nanfies excepted ; and all adjeftives. But " it is

*E/^iyon iniooiTible (• ("ays the dodor") that words can have a
thi: Intel- '

, ^ s^-' . i r .1 u ^- .i.

leil'idl
general iigriincation, unlels there be conceptions m the

Powers of mind of the fpeaker and of the hcnrer, of //h't^j- (n)

Mun. that zre genera/. It is to luch that 1 give the name of

genera/ conceplKuu : and it ought to be oblervcd, that

they take this denomination, not from the aft of the

mind in conceiving, which is an individual ail ; but

from the objeft or thing conceived, which is general."

Now, whatever is conceived, mull be eitlier externa/ to

the mind, or preftnt with it. But the doflor hlmfelf

acknowledges, " That all the objefts we perceive are

individuals. Every objeft of fenle, of memory, or of

confcioufnefi, is an individual objeft. All the good

things we enjoy or defire, and all the evils we feel or

fear, mufl come from individuals ; and I think I may
venture to fay, that every creature which God has

made in the heavens above, or in the earth beneath, or

in the waters under the earth, is an individual." If this

be fo, and no man can call it in queftion, it is obvious

that we can have no genera/ conception of any thing c.v-

I'rna/. The acl of conceiving is an individua/ oB ; ami
therefore the only thing which can be genera/, mull be

iomething prelent with the mind, and difl'ereht frora the

mere act ofconceiving : But what can this be, if not what

Berkeley and others call an idea? and how can we have

an idea of which we are not confeious ? yet every thing

of which we are confeious Dr Reid himfelf acknow-
ledges to be an individua/.

But if the doftrine generally received refpefting ab-

ftraft ideas be fo very abfurd as it has appeared in our

reprefentation, how comes it to be fo prevalent among
the acuteft philufophers ? To this we anfwer, that thofe

philofophcrs have certainly in this inftance been im-

pofed upon by the llruclure of language. livery ad-

jeclive and every fubllanlive, proper names excepted,

are words of general lignification ; and all fcience is

converfai>t about general truth ; but as words are faid

to be fignificant, not of things, but of ideas ; and as

truth refults from the agreement or coincidence of

ideas ; it has been hartily fuppofcd, that without gene-

ral ideas there could have been neither general terms

nor general truth. This is plaulible, but it is not folid.

Every objeft which affefts our fenfes is an individual

objeft ; but we perceive that two or more objefts which
affeft fome of our fenfes very differently, affeft others

of them In precifely the fame way. Thus, the paper
upon which one writes, the fnow which he perceives

from his wir.dow, and the milk which he may ufe at

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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breakfa(l,aircfl his fenfes oftouch audtafle very differently. Of Abrtrac -

but they preferrt tlic fame appearances to his eye. This ''°" '"
j

diverlity in the one cafe he believes to proceed from
ijc^s.

diflcrcnt powers or qualities in the fcveral objedis; and—y—

J

the famenefs of appearance in the other, from fimilar qua-

lities in thefe objeCls. To the fimilar qualities, though he

can frame no idea of them abltiacltd from every indi-

vidual objeft, lie gives one common name ; and calls

every objeft which prefents the fame appearance to his

eye that fnow does, a iju/iite objecl •, where the word
•w/}ite does not Hand for an abftracl idea, but for a

quality inherent in one or more objefts. Hence the

origin ot adjedives in language, which denote more
than can be exprefled by any clals of fubflantives ; for

every adjeftive, befides the power of a name, includes

in itielf the force of a conjunction. See Grammar.
The other clais of general terms comprehends fub-

flanlives j of which the origin is as follows : The ob-

jcds about which we have occafion to Ipeak. or write

are fo numerous and fo flufluating, that if every indi-

vidual had a proper name, a complete language could

never be formed. But as there are not perhaps in na-
' ture two objefts that appear to us fimilar in all re-

fperts, fo are there not in nature two, objecls which
affedl a// our fenfes ditferently. The mind, therefore,

either aflually perceiving two or more objefts at once,

or contemplhtiiig the ideas lelt by two or more objefls

in the memory, perceives, by its intelleclive power, in

what refpeils they agree and in what they diiagree.

If tlic agreement be Ifriking, and in more qualities

than one, it combines the leveral individuals into one
clafs or Ipecies, giving to the whole a common name,
which equally denotes the fpecies and every individual

belonging to it. Tiius, obferving that Peter, James,

and John, agree in having the fame ereft form, in

walking on two legs, in having hands, &c. and in be-

ing endowed with leafon, we combine thefe three, and
all other individuals which we perceive to agree in the

fame ftriking and important qualities, into one fpecies,

to which we give the name of man—a word which
equally denotes the whole fpecies and every individual

of it. Again, Contemplating feveral figures, vvhich all

agree in the circumllance of being bounded by three

flraight lines meeting one another- fo as to form three

angles, we call the whole clafs of figures and each indi-

vidual by the name of Iriang/e—though it may be im-

poffible to contemplate any number of triangles with-

out perceiving that all the angles of one are acute
;

that one angle of another Is a right angle ; and that in

the third there is one angle obtufe ; but the word tri-

ang/e, unlefs it is limited in its fignification by the ad-

dition of an adjeftive, is equally cxprelTive of an acute-

angled triangle, a right-angled triangle, and an obtufe-

angled triangle. By thus arranging individuals ac-

cording to their moft confpicuous qualities, we may
combine all the objefls exilling into fo many claffes or

fpecies, which fliall be afterwards known by as many
names j but of each fpecies we neither have, nor can

4 E have,

(m) Notwithftanding this declaration, which is made with the greateft fincerity, we do not apprehend that we
are guilty of prefumption when we examine the doiSlor's opinions. Berkeley and Hume were certainly as acute as
any metaphyfician who has fucceeded them

; yet their opinions have been canvaffed without ceremony, and to
mcich advantage. A/iqiiando bonus dormilat Humerus.

(n) He- tells us foon afterwards, \}caX\\\^mx^ no t/iings genera/. How is the one paffage to be reconciled
with the other ?
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Oi"Ai)(h-ac-have, any other idea than that of a mukitude of firal'ar
tiop an-l individuals.

Yden^ -^^ °^^ acquaintance with nature enlarges, we dif-

' ,. ,
cover relemblances, flriking and important between one

rpecies and another, which naturally begets the notion

of a higher clafs called a genus. From comparing man
with beads, birds, fillies, and reptiles, we perceive that

they are all alike poilclTed of life, or a principle of fen-

fation and action, and of an organized body : hence we
rank them all under a higher clafs or genus, to which
we give the name oi animal ; which equally denotes the

whole genus, each fpecies comprehended under the ge-

nus, and every individual of every fpecies. Thus, aiii-

mal, is a genus ; man, beajl, bird, are fo many _;^ir/«

compi'ehended under that^f/;///; and Feter, "James, and

'John, are tiidti'iduals of the fpecies man. Peter, James,
and John, are proper names, denoting each an indivi-

dual ; man, beaji, bird, ^refpecijic terms, denoting each

a whole/pedes comprifing many individuals ; and fl;;/-

tnal is a general term, becaufe it denotes a whole genus,

comprehending ui'der iifeverai fpecies, of which each

confills of many individuals ; and the general term
denotes eitlier the whole genus, all the fpecies, or any
individual oi all the fpecies. This is the whole myftery

of nlJlraBwu : they are merely terms, that in Ifrict-

nefs of fpeech are general and ab/lraS} ; and even thofe

are general only as fgus, of which the full lignification

cannot always be reprefented by any conceivable idea.

89 " It is a received opinion (fays Bilhop Berkeley),
l^ames anc{],2[- language has no other end but the communicating
ideas oiteil r -jj-i^ r -r a j c
f , _ CI our ideas, and tnat every iit;niricant name Itands tor

uicaa*mere . . .^?. ... _ -^ t^.
. . ...

«gns, an idea. This being fo ; and it being withal certain,

that names, which yet are not thought altogether infig-

nificant, do not always mark out particular conceivable

ideas ; it is firaightway concluded that they ftand for

abl'.raft notions. That there are many names in ufe a-

mongft fpeculative men, \vhich do not always fuggeft

to others determinate particular ideas, is what nobody
will deny : and a little attention will d»tcover, that it

is not necelTary, even in the ftritteft reafonings, that

fignificant names, which ftand for ideas, ihould every

lime they are ufed excite in the underftanding the ideas

they are made to ftand for. In reading and difcoutf-

ing, names are for the moft part ufed as letters in al-

gebra; in which, though a particular quantity be mark-

ed by each letter, yet to proceed right, it is not re-

quiiite that in every ftep each letter fuggeft to our

thoughts that particular quantity it was appointed to

Itand for." 1 he fame thing is true of ideas, which

as well as names are often ufed merely as figns repre-

fenting a whole clnfs ; and on that account they may
be called general, though every idea is in itfelf llriftly

paitxular. Thus, "An idea, wliich confidercd in

jtleit' is particular, becomes general by being made to

rt^iiefent or Hand lor all other particular ideas of the

fane ibrt. 'J"o make this plain by an example, fuppofe

a geometrician is demonlhating the method of cutting

a lirie in two equal parts : He draws, for inflance, a

black line of an nch in length: this, which in itfcU is

a particular line, is neverthclcfs, with regard to its lig-

nification, genei. I ; fince, as it is there ulcd, it re| re-

liints all particular lines whatfofvcr : fo that what is

demonllrated ot it is demcni'rnted of all lines, or, in

ot'icr words, of a line in general. And as that parti-

cular line becomes general by being made a fign, fo

the name line, and the laea of a line in the Imagination, Of Abftrac-

either of which taken ablblutely is particular, by being """ ^""^

figns are made general likewife. And as the former S^'^r^

owes its generality, not to its being the fign of an ab- .

ftraft or general line, but of all particular right lines

that may'-poflibly exlll ; fo the latter, the name and
the idea, mull be thought to derive their generality

from the fame caufe, namely, the various particular

lines which each of them indifferently denotes." A-
gain. When one demonftrates any propofition concern-

ing triangles, it is to be fuppofed that he has in view
to demonftrate an univerfal truth

;
yet the particular

triangle which he confiders muft be either equilateral,

ifolceles, or fcalenon •, for a plain triangle, which is

none of thefe, can neither exilt nor be conceived. But
whether it be of this or that fort is of no importance,

as any of them may equally Hand for and reprefent all

reftilineal triangles, and en that account be denomi-
nated univerfal.

This doftrine refpefting names and ideas being ufed

merely asJigns, has been adopted by almoft every fub-

fequent philofopher ; and by Principal Campbell it

has been illuftrated with perfpicuity and acutenefs

every way worthy of the author of the DilTertation on
Miracles. " In confirmation of this doflrine (fays

he *), it may be obferved, that we really think by s PhUofo-

Jigns, as well as fpeak by them. All the truths which /"Aj u/Jfie-

conftitute Icience, which give exercife to reafon, and '<""'•

are difcovered by philofophy, are general ; all our

ideas, in the ilriflefl fenfe of the word, are particular.

All the particular truths about which we are conver-

fant are properly hiftorlcal, and compofe the furniture

of memory. Nor do I include under the term hijiori-

cal the truths which belong to natural hiftory ; for even

thefe too are general. Now, beyond particular truth

or hiftorical fa^ls, firft perceived and then remembered,

we (liould never be able to proceed one fingle iiep in

thinking any more than in converfing, without the ufe

of figns.

" When it is affirmed that the whole is equal to allits

parts, there cannot be an affirmation which is more
perfsdly intelligible, or which commands a fullerjaf-

fent. if, in order to comprehend this, I recur to

ideas, all that I can do is to form a notion of forae in-

dividual whole, divided into a certain number of parts

of which it is conUituted ; fuppoie of the year, divided

into the four feafons. Now all that I can be faid

to dilcern here is the relation of equality between this

particular whole and its component parts. If I recur

to another example, I only perceive another particular

truth. The fame holds of a third and of a lourth.

But fo far am I, after the pcrceptijn of ten thoufand

particular fimilar inftances, from the difcovery of the

univerfal truth, that if the mind had not the power of

confidcring things as figns, or. particular ideas as re-

prefcnting an infinity of others, rcfembling in one cir-

cumliance though totally dilhniilar in every other, I

could not fo much as conceive the meaning of an uni-

verfal truth. Hence it is that fo'.e ideas, to adojjt the^.j^j^i,

expreffion of Berkeley, are particular m their «fl/:^r^, though p»i

but general in their reprtfnlotion.'''' ticuiar in

But if iu univerfal propofitions, ideas particular in '"^'"''^'^s'f

the.nltlves be uled only as the tigns ot others, it m<iy
,nui,ftiate

be demanded, how wc can tnow any pi^'pofition to be (rrneral

tjue of all the ideas ^\hich arc reprefented by thctinthajl

fign r
"^'"'''^
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Chap. IV.
Of ibdrac-fign ? For example, h

three angles of nii ifofcelcs rectangular triangle are

equal to two right ones, how can we conclude that

. this affeftioM therefore agrees to all other triangles

which have neither a right angle nor two equal fides ?

To lliis.fjueflion Biiliop Berkeley and Principal Camp-
bell give the following aiifwer: Though the idea we
have in view whilll we make the demon 11 ration be that

of an ifofceles retlangular triangle, whofe fides are of

a determinate length, we may yet be certain that the

demonllration extends to all, other reftilinea! triangles

of what fort or bignefs foever ; for this plain reafon,

that neither the equality nor determinate length of the

fides, nor the right angle, are at all concerned in the

demonllration. It is true, the idea or diagram we
have ih view includes all thefe particulars ; but then

there is not the lead mention made of them in the

proof of the propofition. It is not laid the three

angles are equal to two right angles, hccaufe one of

them is a right angle, or becaufe the fides comprehend-

ing it are of equal length ; which fufliciently (hows

that the right angle might have been oblique and the

fides unequal ; and for all that the demonflration have

held good. In every one of Euclid's theorems, a par-

ticular triangle, and a particular parallelogram, and a

particular circle, are employed as figns to denote all

triangles, all parallelograms, and alt circles. When a

geometrician makes a diagram with chalk upon a

board, and from it demonftrates the property of a

ftraight-lined figure, no fpeftator ever imagines that

he \-~ demonftrating a property of nothing elfe but that

individual white figure, five inches long, which is before

him.—Every one is fatisfied that he is demonftrating

a property of all of that order, whether more or lefs ex-

tenfive, of which it is both an example and a fign
;

all the order being underftood to agree with it in cer-

tain charafters, however different in other refpefts.

Nay, what is more, the mind with the utmoft facility

extends or contrafls the rcprefentative power of the

fign as the particular occafion requires. Thus the

fame equilateral triangle will with equal propriety

ferve for the demonflration, not only of a property of

all equilateral triangles, but of a property of all ifo-

fceles triangles, or even of a property of all triangles

whatever. Nay, fo perfeflly is this matter underftood,

that if the deraonftrator in any part ftiould recur to

fome property belonging to the particular figure he

hath conftrufted, but not effential to the kind men-
tioned in the propofition, and which the particular

figure is folely intended to reprefent, every intelligent

obferver would inftantly deteift the fallacy : So entire-

ly for all the purpofes of fcience doth a particular ferve

for a whole fpecies or genus. Now, why one vifihle

individual Ihould in our reafonings ferve without the
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avmg demonffrated that the fmalleft inconvenience as a fign for an infinite number,Of Abflrac-

and yet one conceivable individual, or a particular idea

of imagination, Ihould not be adapted to anlwer the

fame end, it will, we imagine, be utterly impoflible to

fay (X).

It muft, however, be confeffed, that there is a con-

fiderable difference in kind, between ideas ufed as figns

and the general terms of any language. Amongft all

the individuals of a fpecies, or even of the highelt ge-

nus, there is ftiU a natural connexion, as they agree

in the fpecific or generic charader ; and when the

mind makes ufe of any pofitive idea as the fign of the

fpecies or genus, that idea appears in the imagination

as an exafl refemblance of fome one individual. But
the connexion which fubfills between words and things,

or even between words and idras, is in its origin ar-

bitrary ; and yet its effcdl upon the mind is much the

fame with that of the natural connexion between ideas

and things. For having otten had occafion to obferve

particular words ufed as figns of particular things, and

fpecific terms ufed as figns of a whole Ipecies, we con-

traft a habit of affociating the fign with the thing fig-

nified, infomuch that either being preiented to the

mind neceffarily introduces or occafions the appre-

henfion of the other. Cuftom in this inftance ope-

rates precifely in the fame manner as natural refem-

blance in the other j fo that certain founds, and tlie

ideas of things to which they are not naturally relat-

ed, come to be as thoroughly linked in our concep-

tions as the ideas of things and things themfclves.

Nay, fo completely are they linked together, that we
otten ufe, through long chains of realoning, certain

founds or words, without attending at all to the ideas

or notions of which they are figns. " I believe (fays

the author of A Trealife on Human Nature), that every

one who examines the fituation of his mind in reafon-

ing will agree with me, that we do not annex diftinft

and complete ideas to every term we make ufe of
j

and that in talking of government, church, negotiation,

conque/l, we feldom fpread out in our minds all the

fimple ideas of which the compound notions fignified

by thefe terms are corapofcd. It is, however, obferv-

able, that notwithftanding this iraperfeftion, we may
avoid talking nonfenfe on thefe lubjedls, and may per-

ceive any repugnance among the ideas as well as if

we had a full comprehenfion of them." This remark
generally holds true ; but then it is to be obferved, that

all the words ufed as figns, and which yet do not denote

any one conceivable determinate idea, mull be capable

of definition. Thus, in matters that are perfeflly fa-

miliar, in fimple narration, or in moral obfervations on
the occurrences of life, a man of common underftand-

ing may be deceived by fpecious falfehood, but is hard-

ly to be gulled by downright nonfenfe or a repug-

4 E 2 nance
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(n) Were it poffible to frame an alflrafl general idea of a triangle, which is neither equilateral, ifofceles, nor
fcalenon, even that idea muft be ufed merely as a fign as much as any particular triangle whatever ; and the
queftion might ftill be afked. How we can know any propofition to be true of all the triangles reprefented by
the fign ? For example : having demonftrated that the three angles of an ideal trianglg, which is neither equi-
lateral, ifofceles, nor fcalenon, are equal to two right angles, how can we conclude that this affection agrees

to triangles which are equilateral, &c. ? To this queftion it is not eafy to conceive what anfiver could be
given other than that of Berkeley and Campbell, in the cafe of ufing' particular and conceivable triangles as

figns.
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i

LJfay!.

nance of idea?. Almoft all the poflible applications

of the terms (in other ivords, all the acquired rela-

tions of the figns) have become cuftomary to him.

The conlcquence is, that an unulual application of any'

of them is inflantly dete.Med : this deteftion breeds

doubt, anii this doubt occafions an immediate recourfe

to definilion ; which, proceeding through fjiecies and

genera, refoives complex terms into others lels complex,

till-it end' at laft in ample ideas and relations, which can

neither he defined nor milunderllood (o). See Logic.
Thus then we lee, that though there are no ideas,

properly fpeaiiing, general and atllracl, a man may,
by terms an(i particu/ar ideas, ufed z^Jigns, arrive at the

knowledge of general truth. In neither cafe is it the

matter, if we may be allowed the exprelTion, but the

power of the fign that is regarded by the mind. We
find, that even in demonftrative reafonings, figns the

moft arbitrary, or mere fymbols, may be ufed with as

little danger of error as ideas or n:itural figns. The
operations both of the algebraill and arithrtictician afe

flriclly of the nature of demonftration. The one em-
piovs ziji^ns the letters of the alphabet, the other cer-

tain numerical ciiaraflers. In neither of thefe arts is

it neceflary to form ideas of the o^uantities and fums

fignified ; in fome inftances it is even impoflible without

refolving the quantity or fiim into pait*, in a manner a-

nalogous to definition ; and then the mind comprehends

not the whole quantity or number at once, but the fe-

veral parts of which it is compofed, which it connefts

(p) by the relation of jimflion or addition. Yet with-

out this refolution, the ecjuations and calculations car-

ried on by means of the letters and figures fignificant

of the whole quantity or, the whole fum, are not the

lefs accurate or convincing. And fo much for ahjirac-

tion, ^encraHzalion, and the power ofjij^'/is, tvhether na-

tural or artificial.

Chap. V. Of the Association u/Ideas.

Every man whilft awake is confcious of a conti-

nued train of thought Ipontaneoully arifing in his

mind and pafTing through it ; nor could a fingle now
or inftant be pitched upon in which fome idea is not

prefent in his memory or imagination. No one idea,

however, unlefs detained by. a voluntary exertion of

the mind, or unlefs produdive of intenfe pleafure or

paiii, remains long in the imagination ; but each haf-

tens oft the Hage to make way for another, which

takes its turn and is fucceeded by a third, &c. We
are not to imagine that this train of thought is alto-

gether fortuitous and incoherent. " It is evident

(fays Mr Hume *), that there is a principle of con-

rexion between different thoughts or ideas of the

mind ; and that, in their appearance to the memory
or imagination, they introduce each other with a cer-

tain degree of method and regularity. In our more Aflbc'iatka

ferious thinking or difcourie this is fo obfervable, that Pt Idci-.y.

^

any particular thought which breaks in upon the re-
*

gular track or chain of ideas is immediately remarked
and rejetled. Ei-en in our wildell and moll wandering
reveries, nay, in our very dreams, we (hall find, if we
retlefl, that the imagination ran not altogether at ad-

ventures, but that there was Hill a connexion upheld

among the dift'erent ideas which lucceeded each other.

Were the loofell and freeft converfation to be tran-

fcribed, there would immediately be obferved- forae-

th.ing which conned! d it in all its tranfitions : Or,
where this is wanting, the perfon who broke the

thread of difcourfe might ftill inform you, that there

had fecretly revolved in his mind a fuccelTion of

thoughts, which had gradually led him fiom the lub-

ject of converfation. Among different languages,

even where we cannot fnfpefl the leaf! connexion or

communication, it is found, that words txprelTive of

ideas the raoft compounded, do yet nearly corielpond

to each other ; a certain proof that the finiple iaeas

comprehended in the compound ones, were bound to-

gether by fome univerl:;l principle, which had an equal

influence on all mankind."
That thefe obfeivations are well founded, every „,

man may be fatisfied by looking attentively into his "nnciples

own thoughts ; but when the author reduces the prin- o' aflo<;i»-

ciples of Ihis affociation of ideas t.o three, viz. refern-^'^"'

b/ance, conliguily in time and place, and catife or effeB,

he certainly contracls them within too narrow a com-
pafs. That thefe principles often ferve to connefl

ideas, will not indeed be denied. A pifture leads our

thoughts to the orighial : the mention of one apart-

ment in a building introduces an inquiry or difcourie

concerning the others : and if we think of a wound,
we can hardly forbear reflefling on the pain which fol-

lows it. But furely ideas lometimes fucceed each

other without rcfcwhlance, without connguinj in time

or in place, and without being conncfted by the rela-

tion of a caufe to its cJfiB. Btfides all this, there are

other aflociations than of uleas. Ideas are aSociated

with paflions and emotions, and palTions and emotions

are alTociated together. A particular idea is aflbci-

ated with a proper name, and often with the general

name of the fpecies. General conceptions, fuch as thofe

which Mr I>ocke calls mixed modes (fee Mode), are

aflbciated with figns both audible and vifible, and figns

are affociated with each other. Surely virtue, as it

confifts in aftion and intention, does not refemble the

found virtue, is not contiguous to it in time or in place,

and is neither its ctiufc nor its effcff ; nor is it conceiv-

able, that the arbitrary figns of difiVrent things Ihould

have any natural relation to one another.

But were the enumeration complete, the bare men-

tion of thefe principles does not account for the phe-

nomena :

(o) For a farther view of this fubjefl, fee fome excellent obfervations on the common doflrine concern-

ing abftraftion by Profcffor Dugald Stewart of Edinburgh. Elements of the Phi/ifo/Jiij of the Human
Mind.

(r) No man, we think, will pretend that he can perceive at one view a million of individual men,

or that he can imagine or conceive at once a million of ideal men : yet he may divide the million mlo

parts, which, in the one cafe may be eaCily wewed, and in the other may be cafily conceived, in fucceffion.

Thus, icG-|-ioo-}-ico, &c.
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For, graiiting the fa^rt, it m^y ftill be afk-

ecJ, Wliy does a piclure le;id our thoughts to 'the ori-

ginal ; or the mention of one apartment in a buildinfr

introduce an inf|uiry concerning liie others ? To thefe

quellions our author has given no anfwer ; nor are we
acquainted with any writer who can be laid to have

attempted it, except Dr Hartley and his ingenious edi-

tor. There may be lome of our readers whom the

names of thefe men will prejudice againll their theory
;

but, doubtlefs, the greater part are willing to adopt

truth, or to examine an ingenious fpeculation, from

whatever quarter it comes. To luch as feel them-

felves otherwife dlfpofed, we beg leave to fay, that if

they alloiv the name of Priejl/ey to difguft them at

what follows, they will furniih him with a new proof

of the truth of the doftrine which they rcjeft.

'I'hat itit'iis Ihould be alTociated together, fcems to

be inevitable from the manner in which the mind ac-

quires them. All our ideas, properly fpeaking, are

of fenfible objects, and by far the greater part of them

of vijlhlc ob)e6ls. But every fenfible objeft conveys

at once various fenfations and perceptions to the mind,

which appear not only united in fad, but infeparable

in imagination. Thus, when a man looks at any par-

ticular objeifl, a tree for inftance, he perceives the

trunk, branches, /eaves, Ji-zc, /hope, and colour, &c. ot

the whole at once : he does not firft perceive the figure

of the trunk, then its _/"«?, then its colour, then the

'branches, &c. all in fuccellion ; but a perception of the

vohsjle is conveyed to the mind by one fimultaneous

irapi-eflion (q^). We have already feen, that the

fenfes, in faiil, convey nothing to the mind but their

refpedllve fenfations j and that the perception of the

external objeft inftantly folloivs the fenfation. We
liave likewife feen, that fenfation is occafioned by
iome imprefllon, concufTion, or vibration, given to

the nerves and brain, and by them communicated to

the mind or percipient being. We have likewife feen,

that memory depends as much upon the brain as ori-

ginal fenlalion, and is always attended or occafioned

by fimilar concuffions or vibrations, &c. Thefe are

fafts proved by univerfal experience, and which, we
believe, no thinking man has ever called in qiielHon.

It follows, therefore, that every aCtual fenfation mull
leave fome effeft in the brain, either an aflual print,

which fecms to be impoffible, or a tendency to vibrate

or be agitated in the fame way as when the original

imprefiion was made. This being the cafe, it is na-

tural to conclude, that when any part of the original

perception is revived in the memory, the whole per-

ception liould be revived at once, fo as that we cannot Aflbriation

have an idea of the trunk of a tree without perceiving "' ^ '^"

the ideas of the branches alTociated with it. This is

indeed not merely natural, but the contrary feems to

be impodible 3 for as the original agitation or vibra-

tion was occafioned i>y the whole tree, it is evident,

that whatever effeft or tendency that agitation or

vibration left behind it, muft be left by the whole vi-

bration, and therefore be equally related to the whole

tree.

But no objeft ftands fingle in nature. When we
view a tree, or any thing elfe, we always notice, how-
ever tranlienlly, the field where it grows r.nd the ob-

jetls around it. Thefe too leave tffeffs in the brain

at the fame time that the tree does fo ; and therefore

make their appearance with it in the memory or ima-

gination : but if the tree was the objeft to which we
principally attende?d during the actual fenfation, the

idea of it will be much more vivid than the idea ot its

adjun£ts, and remain much longer in the imagination

or mtmory ; bccauie the original leulation by which it

was perceived, was flruck mucli deeper than the fen-

fations by which its adjunfts were perceived. All

this muft be intelligible to every one who attends tr;

what we have already (aid of fcnlation, perception, and

memory.
Thus we fee why a piiifure leads our thoughts to

the original, and why the mention of one apartment

in a building introduces an inquiry concerning the

others. It is not merely becaufe the pifture rejomhles

the oiiginal, and becaufe the apartments of a building

arc contigurjus. Between a plain furface, varioufly co-

loured and fhaded, and the
..
contour of the human

face, there is certainly very little real refemblance, as

any man may be convinced who places his eye with-

in fix inches of a good piflure. But the painter, hav-

ing by his fkill in pcrfpeclive, contrived to lay his

colours on the plain canvas in fiach a manner as that

they reflefl the fame rays of light with the original,

provided the fpeff jtor ftand at the proper dlllance
;

thefe rays proceeding from the pifture fall upon the eye

in the fame direflion, and therefore give to the nerves

and brain the very fame impulfe which was given by
the original. When one apartment of a building is

mentioned, we inquire concerning the others from the

very fame caufe that, when we think of the trunk of

a tree which we have fe^n, we cannot avoid thinking

likewife of its branches.
,
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But the principle of afifociatlon takes place among *"^-^'""'

,.
"^

',, oil fj-gives m?^an-
triings not naturally connected, as the apartments ot,„„totlie

a words of

language

:

(9) This is certainly the cafe with adults, but it may be doubted whether it be fo with very young chil-

dren. It has been fliown already, that the fenfation communicated by the eye from any vifible objeft, has
not the leaft refemblance to that objeft ; and that in looking at a tree or any thing elfe, a full grown man
pays not the leaft attention to the appearance which the tree leally makes to his eye j nay, that he is not even
confcious of that appearance farther than as it confifts in colour. It iS by the fenfe of touch only that we
acquire ideas of figure, even of- plain figure; and we imagine that we perceive them by the eye only be-
caufe different figures, as diftinguiihable by touch, are fo clofely aflbciated with their coirefponding vi-

fible fenfations, that long before we are capable of inquiry, thefe two things are infeparable in the imagi-
nation. It is otherwife with children, who, when they firft begin to diftinguifti cbjcas by the fenfe of fight,

appear to do jt, with great deliberation, as if they firft feU the proper fenfation of light and colour' fo or fo
modified, and afterwards acquired, by fomething like a mental inference, a notion of the figure at whicli they .

are looking.
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n a building and a fubflance and its attributes and ad-

junclf. It is aiTociation wliich is the original fource

of all the general or complex conceptions which we
have, and wliich even gives meaning to the words of

tvcry language. Between iounvis confidercd in them-
felves, and things, or the ideas of things, every one
knows that there is no natural connexion

; yet the

idea of every known objcft is in the mind of every

man fo ftrictly aflbciated with the name that it bears

in its native tongue, that the prefence of the one

always fuggefts the other. It cannot indeed be other-

wife, if we attend to the manner in which a child

learns to alFix a meaning to the words which he hears.

—A child knows his mother and nurfe, and indeed al-

moft every vifible objcft in the family, long before he

acquires the power of articulation. The imprelTions

made by thefe objecls, and repeated daily and hourly

on his brain, every one of which excites a Icnfation,

muft foon become fo deep as not to be ealily effaced.

Numbers of them too are aflbciated together, fo that

the prefence of one introduces the other. It has been

already obferved, that ideas of fight are the mort vi-

vid and the moft lalling ; but the child hearing the

Tame found often repeated, even that found comes in

time to leave in his memory a permanent idea. He
then hears the found nurfe, for inftance, uttered at the

time when he is looking earneflly at the perfon of the

r.urfe, with whom he is well acquainted, and to whom
he is llrongly attached ; and having the tivo ideas re-

peatedly excited together, they foon become fo af-

fjciated, that the one necelTarily excites the other :

the it)9r</ /«/r/2' calls into view the idea of the woman
trcafured up in his imagination.

But we need not have recourfe to children for the

proof of our aiTertion. It is obvious that the name of

every fimple and uncompounded idea can be figniHcant

only by aiTociation. Of a complex conception the

name may be made intelligible by a definition ; but

fimple ideas cannot be defined, and between ideas and

founds there is no natural connexion, fo as that the

one previous to affociation (hould fuggell the other.

Even of complex conceptions and mixed modes, the

meaning of the names is generally acquired by af-

faciation ; for though it is certainly true, that all luch

names are capable of definition, they are yet ufed with

fjfKcient propriety by thoufands who know not what

a definition is. Were a plain unlettered man alked to

define virtue, it is not probable that he could do it fo

as to make himftlf underftooci
;

yet having ideas of

ikii. pratlice ofjuflict, charity, furlitiide, &c. Rridlly af-

fociated in his mind with the word virtue, he may
know the general meaning of that word as well as the

mod acute grammarian or the mod profound philofo-

pher.

An alms is a donation to a poor man ; but a child

who never heard of this definition knows perfeftly

what an aims is, from having often leen his parents

give money to a beggar, and call what they were do-

ing by the name alms. 'J'he found of the word, after

having fern the firfl alms given, will excite in his mind

an idea of the individual objefl who received it, and of

the ar.li'jn of him bv whom it was given ; but after

having feen fcvcral poor men relieved, he comes to

affociate with the word alms any thing given to any

perfon xvho needs it or appears lo be in want.

3

So completely does this affociatloti take place be- Aflbciation

tween ideas or clullers of ideas, and the words by "* Ideas,

which they are exprefled, that even men of letters hear *-

and undcrlland perfcftly many words wiihout review-

ing in their minds all the ideas and relations of which
they are the ii^ns. It has been already obferved, that

in talking of government, cliurch, ncgutiatiun, conqnej},

we feldom fpread out in our minds all the fimple ideas

of which the compound notions fignified by thefe terms
are compofed ; and we now add, that the terms may
be ufed with iufficlent propriety, and be perfedlly un-
derflood by thofe who never attempted to analyze the

notions of which they are fignificant into their pri-

mary and conllltuent parts. Every man has read num-
berlefs details of the tranfaftions of one court with
another ; he has heard luch Lranfailions unlverfally

called by the term negotiation. The term and the

tranfaftions fignified by it are fo clofely alVocIated in

his mind, that they are in a manner infeparable ; and
by this aiTociation he knows the meaning of the term
better than he could have done by the mofl complete
definition ; which, perhaps, he would find it difficult

to give, or even to comprehend. 97

We have faid that the meaning of the word virtue .
'^ ^^9-

is acquired by affociation, by having; often heard that ™/c'ln' ,

lound applied to certain actions; but it is extremely tions of vir-

probable, that the very notion of virtue, fimple and tue,

uncompounded as it appears to be, is acquired in the

very fame manner. TheJirJI rudiments of the notions

of rig/it and ivrom^ and obligation feem to be acquired by
a child when he finds himlelf checked and controuled

by fuperior power. At firft he feels nothing but mere
force, and confequently has no' notion ot any kind of

rellraint but that of necefTity. He finds he cannot

have his will, and therefore he iubmits. Afterwards he
attends to many circumllances which diftinguilh the

commands of a father, or of a tnafier, from thole of any

other perfon. Notions of reverence, Jove, ejleem, and
dependence, are conncdled with the idea of him who
gives thofe commands ; and by degrees the child ex-

periences the peculiar advantages of filial lubjeiTion.

He fees alfo that all his companions, who are noticed

and admired by others, obey their parents ; and that

thofe who are of a refradlory difpofition are unlverfal-

ly difliked. Thefe and other circumftances now begin to

alter and modify the notion of mere neceffity, till by de-

grees he confiders the commands of a parent as forae-

thing that miff not be refilled or difputed, even though

he has a power of doing it ; and all thefe ideas coa-

lefcing, form the notions of moral right and moral ob-

ligation, which are eafily transferred from the com-
mands of a parent to thofe of a magillrate, of God,
and of confcicnce. This opinion of the gradual for-

mation of the ideas of moral right and wrong, from

a great variety of elements aflociated together, per-

fe6lly accounts for that prodigious diverfity in the

fentiments of mankind rcfpeiling the objeels of moral

obligation ; nor do we fee that any other hypothefis

can account for the fafls. If the notion of moral ob-

ligation were a fimple uncompounded idea, arifing

from the view of certain aflions or fentiments; or were

it acquired, as it certainly might be, by a chain of

rcafoning from the nature of God and the nature of

nun ; why Ihould it not in the one cafe be as invaria-

ble as the perception of colouti> or lounds, and in ihe

other

^

I
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Chap. V.
Aflbciation ot]i«r as our judgements of mathematical or phyfical

,

°^ I'''''''- truths ? But though the fliape and colour of a flower
• appear the fame to every human eye ; though eve-

ry man of common underfiandino knows, that if a

billiard ball be ftiuck by another, it will move from its

place with a velocity proportioned to the force of the

impulfe ; and though all mankind who have but dipt

into mathematics, perceive that any two fides of a

triangle muft be greater than the third fide
;

yet one

man praftifes as a moral duty what another looks upon

with abhorrence, and refle^^s on with remorfe. Now
a thing that varies with education and inftruftion, as

moral fentiments are known to do, certainly has the

appearance of being generated by a feries of diflferent

imprefTions and alTociations in fome fuch manner as

we have endeavoured to defcribe. Let not any man
imagine that this account of the origin of moral fen-

timents endangers the caufe of virtue ; for whether

thofe fentiments be inllin61ive or acquired, their ope-

ration is the very fame, and in either cafe their refti-

tude mufl often be tried by the teft of reafon, fo that the

interefts of virtue are equally fafe on this as on any

other fcheme. See Moral Pliilofophy.

This principle of aifociation has fo great an in-

fluence over all our aflions, pafl"ions, reafonings, and

judgements, that there is not perhaps any one thing

in the edu- which deferves more to be looked after in the educa-

cation of tion of youth. Some of our ideas—fuch as thofe of
youth. a fubflance and its attributes, a genus and the fpecies

contained under it, a fpecies and its feveral individuals,

have a real conne-vion with each other in nature.

Thefe it is the office of our reafon to trace out and

to hold together in that union and order in which na-

ture prcfents then to the view of the mind ; for fuch

alTociations conflitute perhaps the greateft part of ne-

ceflary and of ufeful truths. But there are others

formed by cuftom and caprice, which are too often

the fources of error, fuperllition, vice, and mifery

—

- of errors the more dangerous, and of vice the more
deplorable •, that if the alTociations have been long

formed without an attempt to diffblve them, they ge-

nerally become at laft too llrong to be broken by the

moft vigorous elTort of the beft-difpofed mind. Thus,

^
let a foolilh maid * amufe or rather frighten children

i/Tav and ^'''^ ftories of ghofts appearing in the dark, let her

his ConA/iT repeat thefe fictions till they have made a deep im-
ofthe U?i- preflion on the young minds, and the notion of gholls
derjland-

^^.j]) j^ jjj^g become fo clofely afiociated with the

idea of darknefs, that the one iliall always introduce

the other ; and it may not be in the power of the

children, after they have become men, and are con-

vinced in their I'udgements of the falfehood and ab-

furdity of the tales which originally frightened them,
to feparate entirely the notion of ghofts from the •

idea of darknefs, or with perfect eafe to remain alone

in a dark room. Again, Let the idea of infallihilily be
anne.\ed to any perfon or focietv, and let thefe two
infeparably united conftantly poflefs the mind ; and
then one body in ten thoufand places at once flial!, un-

examined, be fwallowed for an incontrovertible fafl,

whenever that infallible perfon or fcciety difiates or de-

mands afTent without inquiry.

Some (uch wrong and unnatural combinations of
ideas will he found to eftablilli the irreconcilable op-

pcfition that we find between different lefts in philo-
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V'g-

fophy and religion; for we cannot imagine every in- AfTociation

dividual of any left to impofe wilfully on himfclf, and "'^^''^''^'
.

knowingly to rejeft truth offered by plain reafon.
'

That which leads men of fincerity and good feufe

blindfold, will be found, when inquired into, to be

fome early and wrong affociation. Ideas independent

and of no alliance to one anothe*, are by education,

cuftom, and the conltant din of their party, fo linked

together in their minds, that they can no more be

feparated from each other than it they were but one

idea ; and they operate upon the judgement as it they

really were but one. This gives fenie to jargon, the

force of demonftration to ablurdities, and conliftency

to nonfenfe : it is the foundation of the greatelt and

mofl dangerous errors in the world ; for as far as it ob-

tains, it hinders men from feeing and examining.

Before we difmifs the fubjcft of affociation, it may
be proper to inquire, how far it is agreeable to the ac-

count which we have given of the manner in which

external objefts are perceived by means of the fenfes,

and the ideas of fuch objefts retained in the memory.
— It has been proved, we think, by arguments un- 9^. .

anfwerable, that by the organs of fenle nothing 's
pj^ o/^JJ'q"'

conveyed immediately to the mind but fenfationsciation ope.

which can have no refemblance to external objefts, and rates in our

that the perception of an objeft may be refolved into P°'^'^^P'^'°"

a procefs of reafoning from effefts to caufes.—But°[!^^''^^"°^'

children, it will be laid, do not reafon from effefts
'

to caules, and yet they foon acquire the faculty of

perceiving and diftinguilhing the objefts with which
they are furrounded. This is an undoubted truth,

and it can be accounted for only by the principle of

affociation. A child has as much the ufe of his fenfes

as a full-grown man. By his eye he has the fenfa-

tion of colour ; by his nole, that cf fraeli j by his -

car he has the fenfation of lound ; and by his hand he

feels heat and cold, refiltance and bounded refiltance.

Every objeft which is prefented to him, impreffcs his

mind with various fenfations : and thefe fenfations

combined together are probably all that he perceives

for fome years ; for there is no reafon to imagine that

a boy of one or two years old has the flightelt notion

of what we mean by folidity, harJnefs, foftnefs, or

indeed of that which is termed fubjiance. Yet when
two or more objefts are prelent, he may eafily diltin-

guifti the one from the other, hecaufe the fenlatioiu; -

excited by the one muft differ from thole excited by
the otlier, as much as the real qualities of the one
are different from the real qualities of the other; and
by diftinguilhing between his own fenfations, he in

eftcft diftinguiftres between the objefts which produce

thefe fenlatioiis. His fenfations too being frequently

excited, leave behind them ideas in his memory or

imagination ; and thofe ideas, from having been im-
piinted together and never icparated, become in time

fo clofely affociated, that whenever one cf thtm is

called into view, the others neceffarily make their ap-

pearance with it. Thus a child has a fet of combined
fenlations excited in his mind by tiie prefence of his

nurfe ; he has a different clufter excited, fuppofe, by
the prefence cf his mother. Thefe are often repeated,,

arid lea've deep traces behind them ; fo that when the

mother or the nurfe makes her appearance, flit: is im-
mediately recognifed as a known objeft ; or, to fpeak

more correftly, tlie child feels the very fame fenfa-

-tion-.
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AnocFatlontions vvlilch he has felt before, from which he has expe-

I
rienced p'.eafiire, and of which he has the ideas trea-

fured up in his memory or imagination. A ftranger,

on the other hand, mutt affecl him with a fet of new
fenfations, and of courfe witl be diftinguiilied from a

known o'ojeft as accurately as if the child were pof-

fefled of the notions of folidity, fubftance, qualities,

and diflance. A man born blind, who knew not that

fuch things as fire and fnow had ever exilled, would
yet diftinguifli the one from the other the moment
that he (l)ould be brought within their influence. He
could not indeed apply their names properly, nor fay

which is the fire and which the fnow, nor would he
at firfl have any notion of either of them as a real, ex-

ternal, and diftant cbjecl ; but he would certainly di-

flinguilh his own fenfations, the fenfation of heat from
that of cold. It is juft fo with a child : At firft he
perceives nothing lH!t different fenfations. Tliefe he
can diftinguiih ; and as they are caufed by difler-

tnt objefls, in diflinguifliing between the fenfations

he will appear to diliinguilh between the obje6ls

themfelves. In a (liort time, however, he acquires,

by the following procefs, fome inaccurate notions

of diflance. He looks, for inifance, earneftly in his

iiurfe's face, and at the fame time touches her
cheek perhaps by accident. He repeals this opera-

tion frequently, till the fenfation communicated by
his eye comes to be aflbciated with that of his touch,

and with the extending of his arm ; and being all

treafured up as alTociated ideas in the memory, the

light of his nurfe m:ikes him ever afterwaids ftretch

out his hands uith a defire to touch her. All this

while there is not the llighteft probability that th-
child has any notion oifuhjlance or qualities, or of any
thing beyond his own fenfations, and the means by
wHiich he has experienced, that fenfations wliich are

pleafant may be obtained, and that fuch as are pain-

ful may be avoided. The precife time at which a

child begins to think of external things we cannot
pretend to afcertain ; but we are perfuaded that it is

later than many perfons imagine, and certainly not
till he has made conliderable progref>- in the exercife

ofreafon. Prior to that period the things which men
know to be bodies, are known to children only as fen-

fations and ideas llrongly bound together by the tie

of alfociation.

But if afTociation be of fuch importance in the act

of fenfation, it is of flill greater in that of retention ;

for it feems to conditute the whole difference that

mory from there is between imagination and memory. By many
tnagina- of the ancients, as well as by fome modern philofo-

pher":, thefe two faculties fecm to have been confound-

ed with each other ; but between them there is cer-

tainly a great difference, though they like'vife refem^
ble each other in fome refpefls. An idea of memory,
coniidercd by itielf, makes the very fame appearance

to the intelleft as an idea of imagination: Wc con-

template both as if they were aftual, though faint and

tliflant perceptions : but the one is attended with the

conviftion, that it is the idea of an objeil which has

really been perceived at fome period of pa It time ;

whilft the other is attended with no convi(?\ion, except

that the idea itfclf is aflually prefcnt to the mind.

Mr Hume has faid, that ideas of memory differ from

thofe of imagination only in being more vivid and tli-

99
Bnil teems

to <li(lin-

tion
;

flinft ; but certainly this Is not always the cafe. An Affocir.tioii

idea of imagination has fometimes been ta'itn for a "' Ueas.

real perception, wh;ch an idea of memory can never ^

be. The difference between thcfe two kinds of ideas,

we are perluaded, arifes chiefly, if not wholly, from
affociation. Every idea of memory is affociated with
many others, and thofe again with others down to the
very moment of the energy of remembrance ; where-
as ideas of imagination are either the voluntary

creatures of the fancy at the moment of their ap-

pearance, in which cafe we (hould call them conceo-
tions ; or they are ideas which we have actually receiv-

ed from fenlation, but which, on account of fome
link being broken in the valt chain of affociation, we
cannot reter to any real objefls. What gives probabi-

lity to this conjediure is, that ideas often appear in the
mind which we know not whether to refer to the me-
mory or imagination, nothing being more common than
to hear a perfon fay, I have in my liead the idea of fucli

or fuch an objeft ; but whether I remember or onlv
imagine the objeft, I am very uncertain. Afterwards,
however, by turning the idea over and over in the

mind, he finds other ideas make their appearance, till

at laft clulfers of them come into view, and aflociate

fo clofely with the principal idea, which was tl.e ob-

jefl: of doubt, as to convince the judgement that it is

an idea of memory. '-=>

It has been alked. Why we believe what we diftinci-
th^^*^„^,^,,

ly remember ? and to that quellion it has been fuppofed „f our hc-
that no anfwer can be given. But it appears to us, lief of what

that affociation is the ground of belief in this as it will "'? remtm-

be found to be in other inilances ; and that a man '

believes he wnlhed his hands and face in the morning,
becaufe the idea of that operation is fo ftrcngly linked

in his mind to the whole train of ideas which have
arifen in it through the dsy, that he cannot feparate

the firft -from the laft, that which was a feitfation in

the morning from the fenfations which are prefent at

the inftant of remembrance. As thofe ideas are affo-

ciated by nature, each mull pafs in review in its pro-

per order ; fo that in fo fliort a fpace of time there is

no danger, and hardly a poffibility, of taking the firft

for the laft, or the laft for the firft. Nay more, we
will venture to hazard an opinion, that every paft

event of a man's life, which he diftintlly remember?,

is tied by the chain of aflociation to his prefent per-

ceptions. That this is poliible is certain, fince it is

not difficult to conceive how it may be done. The
principal events of a finglc day may furely be fo linked"

together as to be all diliinrtly reviewed in a clufter

of ideas on the morrow. Of thefe events fome one or

other muft be the moft important, which will there-

fore make its appearance as an idea more frequently

than the relf, and be more clofely affociated with the

events of next day. Some event of that day will, for

the fame reafon, be more clofely affociated with it

than the others ; and thefe tivo, dropping perhaps all

the reft of their original companioi\.«, will pais on to-

gether to the third day, and fo on through weeks, and

months, and years. In the compafs of a year, fcveral

things muft occur to make deep imprclfions on the

mind. Thefe will at firft i)e affociated together by

events of little importance, like tiie occurrences of a

fingle day. Whilft theie feeble chains, however,

continue unbroken, they will be fuflicicnt to link the

one



Chap. V.
Affoci'tion one important event lo the otlier, and to bring them
of Ideas, both into view at tlie fame time, till at laft thcle two,

f ' from appearing fo often together, will in time unite

of thamfelves', anti the intermediate ideas be complete-

ly effaced. Thus may two or three important events

of one year be afl'uciated with fuch a number of limi-

lar events of another year, fo that th'. ideas of the

one flisU always introduce to the mind the ideas of the

other ; and this chiin of alTociation may pafs from the

earliefl event which we diftinflly remember through
all the intermediate years of our lives down to the in-

itant when memory is exerted.

To this account of memory it may perhaps be ob-

jefled, that it gives us no didinft notion of time.

Every thing that is remembered is nectlVarily believed

to have be'.-n' prcfent in fome portion of pall time
j

but aflociation brings into view nothing but a feries

of events. This objeflion will be feen to have no
weight when we have inquired into the nature of time,

and alcertained wliat kind of a thing it is. It will

then perhaps appear, that duration itfelf, as appre-

hended by us, is not dilfinguilhable from a feries of

events ; and that if there .vere no train of thought
pafling through our minds, nor any motion among
the objects around us, time could have no exigence.

Meanwhile, whatever become of this opinion, we beg
leave to obferve, that our theory of remembrance is

perteftly conllltent with the commonly received no-

tions refpeiElIng time ; and indeed, that it is the only

theory which can account for numberlefs phenomena
refpefting paft duration. It is univerfally allowed,

that if motion or a (uccelTion of events, do not confli-

tute time, it is the only thing by which time can be

meafured. Now it is a fad: which no man will deny,
* that the dillance of time from the prefent now or in-

ftant to the earliell period which he dillinftly remem-
bers, appears to his view extremely fliort, much Hiort-

er than it is faid to be in reality ; and that one year,

when he looks forward, appears longer than two, per-

haps longer than ten, when he looks backward. Upon
our principles this faft is eafily accounted for. We
remember nothing which is not linked by a chain of

aflociations with the perceptions of the prefent mo-
ment ; and as none but a few of the moll important

events of our lives can be linked together in this man-
ner, it hence follows,, that events which, in the order

of lucctflion, were far di/lant from each other, mulf

thus be brought together in the memory, and the whole
chain be contrafted within very Ihort limits. But
when we figure to ourfelves a feries of future events,

we employ the aftive power of fancy inrtead of the

palTive capacity of retention ; and can therefore bring

within the corapafs of one periodical revolution of the

fun a longer feries of imaginary events fucceeding

each other, than is preferved of real events in our me-
mory from the earlieft period of our exiftence : So
peifeflly does our theory accord with this well-known
faff. On the other hand, if memory be an original

faculty of the mind totally independent of affociation,

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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and of which no other account is to be given than Of Conf i-

that it ncceffarily commands our belief, why is It a fa.oif'i''^ »"<!

cDlty which, with regard to duration, thus uniformly '.

deceives us '. and how comes it to pals, that to a m.in

whofe memory Is tenacious, who has read much, Wen
many countries, and been engaged in various occur-

rences, any determinate portion of part time always

appears longer than to another man whofe memory is

feeble, and whofe life has been wafted in eafe and idle-

nefs ? To thefe queftions we know not what anfwer
can be given upon any other principle than that which
makes the evidence of memory depend upon alfocia-

tion. But if we remember nothing but what is link-

ed to the perception or idea wlsich is prefent with us

at the time of remembrance, and if duration be mea-
fured by the fuccelfion ot events, it is obvious that any
portion of paft time mull necelTarily appear longer to

him who has many ideas affociated in his mind than to

him who has but tew.

There is not perhaps a fingle fa£l of greater import- xhe import-

ance in the philofophy of the human mind than the an.e of af-

affociation ofideas i which, when thorouglily underllood,''"'""°." '"

accounts for many of thofe phenomena which fome late ,"^
phi o o.

^vruers or name have, with mjury to Icience and v.ithi,,,,„an

danger to morality, attributed to a number of dillinflniind.

and independent inftinfts. It is for this reafon that we
have conlldered it fo minutely, and dwelt upon it fo

long ; and in addition to what we have faid on the fub-

je6l, we beg leave to recommend to our more phllofo-

phlcal readers the diligent ftudy of Hartley's Obferva-
tions on Man (u). In that work we think fevcral

things are taken for granted which require proof ; and
fome which, we are perfuaded, have no foundation in

nature : but, with all its defefts, it has more merit

than any other treatlfe on the fenfitive part of human
nature with which we are acquainted.

Chap. VI. 0/"Consciousness anii Reflection.

Sensation, remembrance, fimple apprehenfion, andConfciouf-

conceptlon, with every other aflual energy or palTion "'"*'> What

of the mind, is accompanied with an inward feeling '','"'' "
.

f .u .. .r J 1 / P what are It?
or perception or that energy or pallion; and that feel-

Qj,jg^5_
ing or perception is termed confcioiifnefs. Confcioufnefs

is the perception of what paites in a man's own mind
at the I'lflont of its palTmg there ; nor can we/ec, licar,

tajle, fmell, remember, af>/>rehend, conceive, employ our
faculties in any manner, enjoy any pleafure, or fuffer

any pain, without being confcious of what we are do-
ing, enjoying, or fufFerIng, Confcioufnefs is only of
things prefent * ,• and to apply it to tilings f>af}, is to ^udd's Ef
confound confcioufnefs with memory or refeflion. One fays on the

cannot fay that he is confcious of what he has feen Intelleitiml

or heard and now remembers : he is only confcious of ^''''"''''

^

the aS; of remembrance ; which, though it refpeifts a
pall event, is itfelf a prefent energy. It is likewife to

be obferved, that conlcioufnefs is only of things in the

mind or confcious being, and not of things external.

It is improper in any perfon to fay that he is confcious

4 F "of

(r) Since this was written Mr Stewart's Elements of the Philofophij of the Human Mind have been pub-
lifhed

; in v. hich the reader will find many e.Tcellent remarks on the nature and influence of the aflbciating

principle.
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exiftence.

Of Confci- of the table before him : he perceives it, he fees it , and

'S'
fl

q?' he may with great propriety fay that he is corifclous he

perceives or fees it ; but he cannet fay that he is con-

fcicus of the table itltlf, for it is only his immediate

energy of perception that can be the objefl of con-

fcioulnefs. All the operations of our minds are at-

tended v.ith confcioufneis ; w;hich is the only evidence

that v.-e have or can have of their exiftence. Should

a miin take it into his head to think cr to fay that his

confcioufnefs may deceive him, and to require a proof

that it cannot, ue jinow of no proof that can be given

him : he mull be left to himfelf as a man that denies

firit principles, without which there can be no reafon-

ing. Every attempt to prcve this point, or to fet it in

a clearer light, would only ferve to render it more dark

and unintelligible. I l/iink, I fee/, I cxi/}, are tirlt

truths, and the baSs of all human knowledge,

rpument This has given rife to the quefiion, whether Des

from con- Cartes did not fall ir.to an abfurdity when, inferring

fciouliiefe his own exiftence from his aflual thought, he faid,

for his own Cozilo, erso ftim. This argument has been called a pi-

tirul lopl.ilm, diUa. -a. ficlilio pnncipu ; becauie, beicre a

man take it for granted that he thinks, he muft alfo,

it is faid, take it for granted that he exills, fince there

cannot be thought where there is no exillence. Now
it mull be confelTed, that if Des Cartes pretended by

this argument to give us a frelli conviflion of our own
exiftence, his endeavours were ufelefs and puerile ; be-

caufe a man capable of being convinced by the argu-

ments of another, muft have a previous conviflion of

his own exiftence : but the argument itfelf is certainly

neither a fophifm nor a /!'f//i'/o />/-/v.'f;/i//. Thole * who
defend Des Cartes affert, and there is no reafon to

doubt the truth of their aiTertion, that his only view

in urjiing fuch an argument was not to prove the

trutli of our exiftence, but to exhibit the order of

that procefs by which we arrive at the knowledge of

the faci ; and this he has very clearly done by analyz-

ir.g tha truth into its firll principles. A ftone exifts

as well as the human mind ; but has the ftone any

knowledjiX'of its own exiftence ? No man will fay that

it has ; neither Ihould we have any knowledge of ours,

did we think as little as tlic ftone. We certainly might

exift without thinking, as it is probable we do in very

found flcep ; and in that flate our exiftence might be

known to other beings, but it could not poftibly be

known to ourfclves : for tlie only things of which the

mind is confciiius, cr has immediate knowledge, are

its own operations. I exifl is therefore a legitimate

inference from the propolition I llimk ; and the obfer-

vation that it is fo may be ufeful to fliow us the pro-

cedure of the mind in the acquifition of knowlet'ge
;

but it has little merit as an argument, and llill le's as

a difcovery, though, being Uridlly true and jufl, it

flioald never have been expofed to ridicule.

It is to be obferved, that we are confcious of many

what it is, things to which isc give very little attention. We
and hi.w call hardly attend to fcveial things al the fame time;
tlilTertnt 3^,^ pyr attention is commonly employed about tliat

which is the objril of our thought, and rarely about

the thought itfelf. It is in our power, however,

when ne coroe to the years of undcrftanding, to give

attention to our own thoughts and palTioiis, and the

various operations ('four minds. And wLtu we make
ibele the objetits of our attention, either while th«y

.WSeeB.v,'"-

fier's Tirjl

'Truth.
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are pitknt, or v>'hen thty are recent and frefii in our OfConfci-

memory, we perform an ad of the mind which is pro-'^'""'"'^ anJ

perly cjlif d nfeJiion. This vcficciion aught to be di-
''^'^'^'^'^'""•_

ftinguiihed ivun^ confckifnejs * ; with lyhich it is con- «/>,/j'j£^
founded lometinies by Locke, ai.d often by ti)e learn-y.viv on the

ed author of Ancient Metaphyiics. All .men are con-^"'-'^^lfCiual

ftous of the .perations of their own minds at all times .t'"'' °f

while they are awake, nor does it appear that brutes

can be w-holly deftitute of confcioufneis ; but there

are few men who ref.eci upon the operations of their

mindf, or make them the objects of thought ; and it

is not probable that any fpecics of brutes do fo.

From infancy,. till we come to tlie years of under-

Ifanding, we are employed iolely about ienfible objects.

And although the mind is confcious of its operations,

it docs not attend to them ; its attei.fion is turned

fokly to the objefls abcut v\hich thefe operations arj2

employed. Thus, when a man is angry, he is confcious

of his pallion •, but his attention is turned to \\\e perfon

who oft'tnded him and the ctrcurf.ances of the offence,

V, hiie the pojjion of tinker is not in the leaft the objefl

ot his attention. The difftrence between conlciaifnefs

and refeclton, is like the (.•Tirence between a fuperficial

view of an object which prefents itfelf to the eye, while

we are engaged about fomething elfe, and that atten-

tive examination which we give to an objecl when we
are wholly employed in furveying it. It is by con-

fcioufnefs that we immediately acquire all the know-
ledge which we have of mental operations ; but atten-

tive rerieftion is neceffary to make that knowledge ac-

curate and diftinrt. Atlcnii<in is a voluntary aft j it

requires fome exertion to begin and continue it ; and

by great exertion it may be continued for a confider-

able time j but confcioifnefs is involuntary, and of no
continuance, changing with every thought. The-
power of refteftion upon the operations of their own
minds does not at all appear in children. l\Ien muft

have come to Icme riptnels of underftanding be'ore

they are capable of it. Of all the powers of the hu-

man nund it feems to be the lall that unfolds itielf.

Moil men feem incapable of acquiring it in any con-

fiderable degree ; and many circumftances confpire to

make it to all men an exerciie of diihculty. The dif-

ficulty, however, mufl be conquered, or no progrefs

can be made In the fcience of our own or of other

minds.

All the Jiotions wliich we have of mind and of its_\ii ^1,^ ^^
operations are got by retiedlion ; and ihcle notions aretionsof

by Mr Locke called -ideiis ef reft<Bion. This term w'e """'.'

think extremely ill cholcn j and we believe it has been f"^"^fl"
^'^

tlie lource of much error and confufion among Locke's ;;„„_

followers. A man, by attending to the operations of

his own mind, may liave as diftinifl notions of remem-
brance, of judgement, of will, ol defire, as of any objcft

whatever : but if the fecondary perception of a fenfible

objed, that appearance which it has to the mind when
viewed in the memory or imagination, be properly call-

ed an idea, it is certain that of the operations of the

mind itfelf there can be no ideas ; for tliefe operations,

when rcllcftcd on, make no appearance witliout their

obje<?ls cither in tiie memory or in the imagination.

Nothing is more evident, in fail, than that we have no

ideas, in the original and proper meaning of the word,

but ol Icnlible objedfs upon wliich llic r,iind exerts its

firil operations. Of ihtie operatioiii wc have indeed a

confcioufnefs ^
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OfConfci- confclourners , but nbflracflcd from their objcfts we
cannot frame of them any idea or refemblance. We ar4

confcotis to ourfelvcs of t/unking, ivi/Zing, rcmewbering,

(iifccrrting, rccifoning, jti^fgi'ig, Sic. but let any one

look into liinilelf, and try whether he can there find

any iiJea oi ihiiihiig or 'Willing, &c. entirely fcparate

aird abftra^tcd from the obJeB of thought or will.

Every man who has feen a tree or houfe, will find in

his mind ideas of thefe objects, which he can contem-

plate by themielves, independent of every thing elfe
;

but no man can contemplate the i/lcn of tlHnking or

defiling without taking into view the thinp' ihou.^ht on

or defired. It is plain, therefore, thit th.e energies of

lliinking, iL't'/lirig, and dellring^ with all their various

modificatisns, are not themielves ulfos, or capable of

tominunicatitig ideas to be apprehended, as the ideas of

bodies are apprehended by the pure intelleft. They
are the aciions and workings of the ititclleH it/elf upon
ideas which we receive from the ol.jefts of fenfe, and

which are trcafured up in the memory or imagination

for the very purpofe of furnilhing the intelleft with

materials to work upon. Between ideas and the

energies of thinling there is as great and as obvious a

diflerence as there is between sjlone and the energies oi

him by whom it is caft. Ideas are the paffive fubjefls
;

the energies of thinking are the operations of the

agents. Ideas are relifts of fanfation, and have a

neceflfary relation to things external ; the energies of

thinking arejreliijts of nothing, and they are wholly and

originally internal.

That we can in no fenfe of the ivord be faid to have
ledge of tlic^V/i^flj of the operation of the iutelleft, will be flill more
°';"^'"',°"''-, evident, if we confider by what means we acquire the
OI llitcJiCCt

immeilintc knowledge which we have of thofe operations. It has

and not by been already obferved, that when our thoughts are

the inter- employed upon any fubjecl, though we are confcious of

thinking, yet our allenlion is commonly employed upon

the ohJeB of our thought, and not upon the thought

itfelf ; and that if we would give attention to our

thoughts and paflions, we mull do it by a reflex aft of

the mind, whilft the aft of thinking is ftill recent and

frefli in our memory. Thus, if a man wiflies to know
what perception is, it is not the time to make the in-

quiry while he is looking at fome rare or beautiful ob-

jeft ; for though he is confcious of the energy of perceiv-

ing, the ohjeil of perception employs all his attention.

But the time to make this inquiry is either when the

objeft has become familiar to him, or prefently after it

is removed from his fight. In the former cafe, he can

look upon it without emotion, pay attention to every

ilep in the procefs of perception, and be immediately

confcious what perception is. In the latter cafe, by
turning his attention inwards, and reflefting on what
he did or felt when the objetl was before him, he will

find clear and vivid ideas of every thing which he per-

ceived by his fenfe of fight ; but he will find no itica of

the acl oifeeing or percefving. On the contrary, if he

be capable of fufficicnt attention, he will obferve that

his intelleft is employed in the very fame manner upon
the ideas that it was upon the original y£"«/j//o,'.'x ,• and of

that employment, and the manner of it, he will be

equally confcious as he was of the original energy exert-

ed in fenfation. There is indeed this diflFerence between
the two, without which reflcclion could make no dif-

coverie?, that the moft vivid ideas being ftill faint when
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compared with aftual fc^ifatious, the intellect is not fo OfConfci-

ivholly engroffed by tiiem, as it was by the original ™'"'-J|j'M1^

objedts, nor is it fo rapidly carried from idea to idea

as it was from fenlition to fenlation. It is thus at

leifure to attend to its own operations, and to know
what they are ; though to torni ideas oi thfm as fepa-

rate from their objecfs, is abfolulely iraponible. Every

man capable of p;iying attention to what paP.'es with-

in himlelf when he fees, hears, and feels, &c. may have

very accurate ko/zooj' oifeeing, hearing, linA feeling, &c.
but he cannot have ideas of them as he has of the ob-

jcBs oifight, hearing, and touch.

The fame is the cale with refpedl to the exertion of

our reafoning faculties, A man muff have diliinft

and clear ideas to reafon upon, but he can liave no

idea of reafoning itfelf, though he mult be confcious

of it, and by' attention may know what it is. WJien ^

man fits down to lludy for the. frf time a propofitlou

in the Elements of Euclid, he certainly employs his

reafoning faculty, and is coiilcious that he is doing fo
;

but his attention is wholly turned to the diagram be-

fore hirti, and to the feveral ideas which the diagram

fuggefts. Atterwards, when he has maftered the pro-

pofition, he may go over it again, with a vieiv to dif-

cover what reafoning is ; but he will not find he has

any idea of reafoning as he has of the diagram. He
will only exert that faculty a fecond time, and perceive

one trunk linked to and depending upon another in

fuch a manner that the whole taken together forms a

complete demonftration. In a word, the operations

of our own minds, i\hen attention is paid to them, are

known immediately by conlcioufnefs ; and it is as im-

poffible that we lliould have ideas of them, as that a

living man fliould be a picture upon canvas. He whs
attends to what paflfes in his own mind when he per-

ceives, remembers, reafons, or wills, mud know by
conlcioufnefs what thefe opera'icns are, and be capable

of forming very accurate notions of them, as connect-

ed with tlieir objefls ; and he who does not attend to

what pafles in his own mind will never acquire any
notions of them, though he were to read all that has

been written on the lubjcft from the days of Pytha-

goras to thofe of Dr Reid. ,„
As we acquire ideas of external objects by means There aff

of our fenfes ; and notions of perceiving, remember- 'hJias

ing, reafoning, and willing, &.C. by reflecfing on the T'"'^"^*
operations or our own minds; lo there are other !„[,,. fg^fa-

things of which we acquire notions, partly by fenfa- tion and

tion, partly by retledion, and partly by means ofp^tlyUy

that faculty of which it is the more peculiar office to^ "'^

compare ideas and to perceive truth. Such are fub-
fance, body, mind, with their feveral qualities, adjunfls,

and relations ; the knowledge of which, as has been al-

ready obferved, conllitutes what in firiclnefs of ipeech

is termed the fcience of metaphiijics. Thefe fliall be
confidered in order, after we have inveiljgated the na-

ture of truth, and inquired into the feveral fources of

evidence ; but there is one notion, about the origin

and reality of which there have been fo many difputes,

which in itfelf is of fo great importance, and which
will be fo intimately connected with ail our fubfe-

quentiivquiries, that it may not be i.mproper to confider io8

it here.—Tlie notion to which we allude is of POWER. Our notion

Among the objects around u< we perceive frequent "'P'^'"'^''

changes, and one event regularly fucceeding another. °"^"1"^*

4 F 2 Gold
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Ot'Confci- Gold thrown into the fire is changed from a folid to

"i'^a^'k^"'' a '^"id body. Water expofed to Ti certain degree of

cold IS chariged irom a nuid to a (olid bodv. Night
fi'.cceeds to d'ly, and iummer fucceeds to wiiiter. We
are confcious of new fenfations in ourfelves every houi'.

W^e are likewife confcious of reafoning, willing, and
defiring ; and we know that by an exertion of will We
can rife or fit, {land Hill or walk, call one idea into

view, and dilraifs others from our contemplation. Ex-
perience teaches us, that it is not occafionally, but al-

ways, that gold is changed into a fluid bv being

tlirov\-n into the lire, and water into a folid body by
being expofed to a certain degree of cold ; that night

fucceeds to day, and fumraer to winter. Thefe changes
have regularly taken place iince the creation of the

world ; and it has never once been obferved that water

was made folid by fire, or gold rendered liquid by cold.

Were we not allured by experience that our own vo-

luntary motions are produced by exertions of our

minds, of which we are confcious, and that without

inch exertions thofe motions would never have taken

place, we fliould probably have confidered the lique-

faftion of gold as an event equally independent of fire,

though uniformly conjoined with it, as niglit is inde-

pendent of day, and day of night. But having expe-

rienced that we can move or not move our bodies as

we pleafe ; that when it is our will to fit, we ne-

ver get up to walk ; ar,d that when we wilh to

walk, we always do it except prevented by ex-

ternal violence : having likewife experienced, that by
a thought, by fome internal and inexplicable ex-

ertion of our minds, we can call up in our memory or

imagination one idea and dlfniifs others from our men-
tal view ; we are led to believe with the fuUefl con-

viction, that all thofe motions of our bodies which in

common language are termed volunlan/, and that fuc-

cefTion of ideas which follows a confcious exeition of

the mind, depend upon ourfelves. In other words,

we are neceflitated to believe that we have a power to

move or not move our bodies in many cafes, and a

pnver to turn our attention to one idea in preference to

others.

It is thus that we acquire the notion of povoer in

ourfelves, which we eafily transfer to other objefls.

Knowing that the various motions of our bodies thus

efTected proceed from power, we are naturally led to

inquire whether the changes \shich we perceive in

other bodies may not proceed from power likewife, i. e.

from fomething analogous to that power, of the ex-

ertions of which we are confcious in ourfelves. Now
uniform experience teaching us that gold is liquefied

by being thrown into the fire, and that water is made
folid by being expofed to cold; we infer with the utmofl

certainty that there are powers in fire and cold to pro-

duce thcfe changes, and that without the exertion of

fuch power.! thefe changes would not be produced.

We cannot indeed fay of external powers, as we can

of our own, in what fubflance they inhere. We
knoiv with the utmoll certainty that the voluntary

motions of our hands, &c. are produced by a power

not inherent in the hands but in the mind, for ot the

exertion of that power we are confcious ; but we do

n( t know whether the power which llijuefies gold be

inherent in that fenfible objeft which we cMJire, or

in fomrthing elfe to which fire is only an iiiflrument.

ayf.

We learn by obfervation, that the minute particles of OfConfci-

fire or heat infinuate themfelvcs between the particles ""'^^^^'^
'l'^^

of gold, and, it \ve may ufe the exprellion, tear them ^^ leftion.

afunder ; but whcllier thty do this in con(V:quence of
a />«itw inherent in themlclves, or only as inllruments

impelled by another power, is a quellion which obfcr-

vatwn cannot enable us to anfwer.

Were we not confcious of the exertion of our own
powers, it feems not conceivable tliat we could ever

have acqiured any notion of power at all ; for power
is not an objeft of fenfe, nor, independent of its ope-

rations, it is indeed an objeft of conlcioufnefs. In ex-

ternal operations, all that we perceive is one thing, in

which we fuppofe the poiver to refide, followed by
another, which is either the change or that on which
the change is produced; but' the exertion of the power
itielf we do not perceive. Thus we perceive gold,

after it has been fome time in the fire, converted from
a folid to a fluid body ; but we perceive not by our
fenfcs eitlier the powtr or the energy of the power
which operates to this converfion. In the exercife

of our own powers, the cafe is otherwife. W^hen a

man puts liis hand to his head, and afterwards thrulfs

It into his bofom, he not only perceives by his fenfes

the change of pofition, but is alfo confcious of the

energy or exertion by which the change was pro-

duced.
" Suppofe (fays Mr Hume*) a perfon, though ^fr..

endowed with the flrongeft faculties of reafon and re-
'^

fleflion, to be brought on a fuddea into this world
;

he would indeed immediately obferve a continual fuc-

ceflion of objedls, and one event following another,

but he would not be able to difcover any thing far-

ther. He would not at firft by anv reafoning be able

to reach the idea of caufe and efteilrl ; fince the parti-

cular powers by which all natural operations are per-

formed never appear to the fenfes. The impulfe of

one billiard ball is attended with motion in the fe-

cond. This is the whole that appears to the oulwarei

fenfes. The mind feels no fentimtnt or inward im-
prefTion from this fucceffion of objecls ; confeqcently

there is not, in any fingle particular inllance of caufe and
effeiS, any thing which can fuggeft the idea of power
or neceflary connexion. From the firft appearance
of an objeft, we never can conjcfture what cfieift will

refult from it ; but, were the power or energy of any
caufe difcoverable by the mind, we could forefee the

effeft even without experience ; and might at firll

pronounce with certainty concerning it by the rsere

dint of thought and reafoning. It is impofliWc, there-

fore, that the idea of power can be derived from the

contemplation of bodies in fingle inflances of their

operations ; bccaufe no bodies ever difcover any power
wliich can be the original of this idea."

There is a fenfe in which this reafoning is unque>
flionably juft. A man who had never been confciou5

of exerting power in himfelf, would certainly not ac-

quire the notion of power from ohfcrving a continual

fuecelTion of external objefls. The impulfe of one
billiard h".ll being followed by the motion of another,

would no more lead him to the notion of po,\er in the

former, than the fuccclfion of night to day would
lead him to the notion of a power in ligiit to produce
darknefs. When Mr Hume fays, " that from the ^7?
appearance of au objeft we can never conjeduie what ef-

fec>
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fci- feifl will refult from it," he ufts language that is ambi-
li ai;(l and utters an alTeitlon which is either true or

.

*"
'*'

'' ""'"
fallc according to the fcnfe in which it is underllood.

If it bs meant, that after havinjr rcHeflcd on the ope-

rations of our own minds, and learned by experience

that motion is communicated by iinpulfe from one

ball of ivory to another, we could not conjetlure whe-

ther a fimilar ellcft would be produced by the impulfe

of balls made of other hard bodies which we had ne-

ver before feen, the aflertion is inanifellly falfe. A
man wlio had but once feen motion communicated in

this manner from one ivon/ ball to another, would cer-

tainly coiijeclure that it might be rommunicated from

one ivooden ball to another ; and if he had lecn it re-

peatedly communicated tiom one ball to another of

different fubftances, he would infer, with the utmoll:

confidence, that it might be communicated from ball

to ball of whatever fubftance compofed, provided that

fubilance be hard, or of a fimilar texture with the

balls to the impulfe of which he had foimerly paid

attention. If by this ambiguous phrafe the author only

means, as is probably the cafe, that from the firll appear-

ance of an objeft to which we had never before obferv-

cd any thing in any refpeft limilar, we could not con-

jeiflure what effeft would refult from it ; or it his mean-

ing be, that a man fuddenly brought into the world,

who had never acquired fuch a notion of power as may
be had from attention to the energies and operations

of our own minds, would not, by obfcrving an eiteft

to refult from one body, conjecture from the firft ap-

pearance of another fimilar body what effeck would

refult from it j in either of thefe cafes his alTertion is

certainly true, and tends to prove, that without the

confcioufnefs of the operations of our own minds we
could never acquire a notion of power from the changes

perceived by our fenfes in external objefls.

j^,,','' But Mr Hume, r.ot cftitented with denying, which

attcrrptsto ^^ might juflly do, that we could ever have deriv-

provt that ed the idea of power merely from obferving the con-
we can tinual fucceiTion of external objects, labours hard to
have no re- p,.Qyg {[^^^ ^vg have no notion of power at all, and
tion what- i ^ i r ^\ j ^ j cl-
ever of ^ '^^ when we ule the word ficiwer, we do nothing

power, more than utter an inUgnificant lound. To pave the

way for the arguments by which fo extravagant a pa-

radox is to be fupported, he lays it down as a " propo-

fition which will not admit of much difpute, that all

• our ideas are nothing but copies of our imprefTions

;

or, in other words, that it is impofllble for us to tidiik

of any thing that we have not antecedently ye/r either

by our external or internal fenfes." As this propo-

fition, however, will admit, it fccnis, oi fonie difpute,

he takfs care, before he applies it; to the purpofe of

deraolilhing all power, to fupport it by two argu-

ments. " Firft (fays he), when we analyze (.r:

thoughts or ideas, however compoimded or fublime,

we always find that they refolve themfelves into fuch

fimple ideas as uere copied from a precedent feeling

or feutiment. Thofe who would affert, that this pofi-

tion is not univerfally true nor without exception, have
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only cnc, and that an eafy, mcthcd of refu'.in" it j by OfCoifci-

producing that idea, which, in their opinion, is not''^"''^'''J'"'^

derived from this iource. Secondly, If it happen,
""

from a defeil of the organ, that a man is not fulcep-

tible of any fpccies of fenfation, \ve always find that

he is as little fulctptible of the correfpondent ideas.

A blind man can form no notion of colours, a deaf

man of founds. And though there are few or no in-

ftances of a like deficiency in the mind, where a per-

fon has never felt, or is wholly incapable of a fenti-

ment or p:ifli3n that belor.gs to his fpecies
j

yet we"

find the fame oblervatlon to take place ia a lels de-

gree. A man of mild manners can foim no idea of

inveterate revenge or cruelly ; not can a ftifilli lie«rt

eafily conceive the heights of frier.dlhip and gene- •

rofity."

As thefe propofitions are the engines by which allnij |p^f„„.

power is bani(hed from the world, it may not be im- ini^ ffn-hilti-

proper, before we proceed to inquire by v. hat mesms'^sl"

they perform lo arduous a tails, to conlider their owa
inherent llrength ; for if they be weak in themlelve'i,

their work, however dexterouily they may be era-

ployed, can have no liability. We have already no-

ticed the perverfcnefs of t!iis writer's language, when
it confounds fenfation! with imprefjiuns ; but here it is

ftill more pcrvtrfe, for paflions, fentiments, and even

confcioufnefs, are llyled iinpreffions. When fenfations

are confounded with imprellions, the effeft is only mif-

taken for the caule, it being univerfally known that

fenfations proceed from imprellions made upon the

organs ot Icnfe. When confcioufnefs is confounded
with an impreflion, one thing is millaken for another,

to which it is univerfally known to have neither re-

femblance nor relation. But, not to watte tini. upon
thefe fallacies, which, though dangerous if admitted,

are yet too palpable to impofe upon a reader capable of
the llightell; attention^ let us examine the propofitions

themfeh'es. The moll important, and that for the

fake of which alone the others are brought forward,

is, that it is impofiible for us to think of any thing

that we have not immediately yfA, either by our exter-

nal or internal fenfes." Did Mr Hum.e then never

think Jil a mathematical point, or a mathematical line ?
Neither of thefe things is capable of beingy^/j either

by making an impreflion upon the organs- of fenfe or

as an objetl of confcioufnefs , and therefore it is im-
pofCble that he lliould ever hav« had ideas of them
fuch as he doubtlefs had of fenfible objects

;
yet in

the mod proper fenfe of the word think (s), he cer-

taiiily thought of both points and lirus ; for he appears

to have m?.de confiderable progrefs in the fcience of

g»ometry, in which he could not have proceeded a
fingle itep without a perfefl knowledge of thefe th:n,;s,

on which the whole fcience is built. It is ;:o'c there-

fore true, that our thoughts or ideas, when an.^.iyztJ,

always relolve themfelves into fuch iimple ideas as

were copied from a precedent feeling or le:.t:raent

;

for every mathematical figure of which we can think

refolves itfelf into a point and motion ; and a point .

having

(s) Thinking, in the propriety of the Englith tongue, fignifies that fort of operation of the mind about its

;as whereia the mind is active ; where ;', with fome degree of voluntary attention, ccnfiders any thing.—-idea

Locke,
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Jisvlng no parts and no Magnitude, cannot poflibly be
the objeft of feeling to any of our fenfes. If, there-

fore, ideas a'one be the objetfs of thought, we have
re!uted Mr Hume's polition by the very method
Tihich he himfelf lays do-.vn ; for we have produced
an idea which is not derived either from a precedent

feeling or a precedent fentiment. Ey fent'ment, we
fappofe to be here meant that ivhirh by other philofo-

phers is denominated confciou'Viefs ; and of confciouf-

nefs it is undeniable that nothing is the ohjeft but the

zflual energies of our own mi|uls.

But ideas are not the only objefls of thought. We
have already given our reafons for reftrifling the word
iJea to that appearance which an object of fenfe, when
redecled on, makes either in the memor. or imagina-

tion. Such was undoubtedly its original fignification
;

and had it never beenufed to denote other and very dif-

ferent objefts, much error and perplexity would have

been avoided, which now difgrace the fcience of me-
taphyfics. Things may ihemfihcs be the objecls of

thought ; and when that is the cafe, to think, of their

?t/far, were it pofiible to do fo, would be worfe than

ufelels ; for we may certainly know a man better by
looking at himfelf than by looking at his piflure. Of
things which are them/ehes the objeds of thought, we
have either a direB or a relative knowledge. We know
direftly the aflual operations of our own minds by
the mofl: complete of all evidence, that of confciouf-

nefs ; and we have a relative notion of mathematical

ooints and lines : but neither of mental energies nor

of thcfe external things (t) can we poffibly have any
idea.

It is well obferved by Dr Reid*, that our notions

both of body and mind are nothing more than rela-

tive. " What is body ? It is, fay philofophers, that

which is extended, folid, and divitb'c. Says the que-

rift, I do niTt a£k what the properties of body are,

but what is the thing itfclf ? let ree iirft know direft-

ly kvhat body is, and then confider its properties.

To this demand I am afraid the querift will naeet

with no fatisfaflory anfwer ; becaufe our notion of

body is not direft, but relative to its qualties. We
know that it is iomething extended, folid, and divi-

lible, and we know no more. Again, If it (hould be

alked, what is mind ? It is that which thinks. I aik

r.ot what it does, or what its properties are, but what
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it is ? To this I can find no anfwer ; our notion of orconfci-

mind being not direft, hut relative to its opera- ""'nfl'^and

tjons, as our notion ot body is relative to its quali- .

ties (,u)."
_ ... "3

Our notion of a mathematical point is of the very about

fame kind. What i< a point ? It is, fays Euclid, that "'"'^^h,

which hath no parts and no magnitude. Replies tlie
"^^^^^

qucnit, 1 alk. not cither what it has or what it has not, fo^ ^yjti,

let me firll know what it is? To this fecond quellion,the utmua:

it might perhaps be anfwered, that a mathematical pfecifion:

point is that which by motion generates a line. But,

rejoins the querill, I am not iiiquiring what it gene-

rates; give me a direct idea of the point itfelf r or, if

that cannot be done, as furely it cannot, tell me what
it? offspring a line is ? A line, fays Euclid, is length

without breadth. I have no idea, replies the querift,

o^ length without breadth. I never felt an impre^on
from a fenfible objeft which did not fuggell length,

breadth, and thicknefs, as infeparabiy united ; and I

can have no idea which is not the copy of a former im-

f>reJfion. To alTift the querill's conception, it may be
faid that lines are the boundaries of a faperncies, and
that fuperficies are the boundaries of a folid body

;

but of a folid body every man has a clear and direfl

idea, in the moft proper fenfe of the word. Here then

are feveral things, viz. points, lines, and fuperficies, of
not one of which is it pofTible to form a direft notion

j

and yet we know them fo thoroughly, from the rela-

tion vvhich they bear to other fubjeffs, that we can rea.

fon about them with a precliion and certainty which

only the mathematical fciences admit.

The great advantage of thefe fciences above the.\ndlucu

moral, Mr Hume himfelf exprefsly admits: but heispowerii •

attributes it to a wrong caufe, when he favs it confifts

in this, that the " ideas of the former being fenjible

are always clear and determinate ;" for we Ice that the

notion of a point or of a I'-.e is merely rcli.tive, and
cannot polhbly be the copy of a fenfation, or, in his

language, of a fenfible impreffion. If then we have
clear and determinate notions of points and lines, and
may reafon about them without ambiguity, as he ac-

knowledges we may, what is there to hinder us from
having an equally clear and determinate notion of

power, or from reafoning about it with as little ambi-
guity (v) ; Why fays he, we are not confcious of

power. And to prove this pofition, which needs no
proof,

(t) By calling mathematical points and lines e.xternal things, we do not mean to attribute to them any

corporeal cxilience. We know well that they are merely creatures of the mind, and that if there were no

mind, they cojld have no exillence. But twenty men may at the fame inllant have a notion of the fame lines

and the fame points ; and therefore thefe lines and points have an exigence independent of, and external to, any

mne mind, at leall to any one human mind. The objecls, however, of which a man is confcious, are in no fenfe

whatever external, for they are preftnt to no human mind but his own.

(u) The opinions of philofophers concerning corporeal and fpiritual fubftances fliall be confidered more
fully hereafter. In quoting from Dr Reid on another fubje^, we have been obliged to anticipate his opinion,

which will be found to be not more modelt than jull.

(v) " There are fume things of which we can have both a direft and relative conception. I can dircflly

conceive ten thoufand men, or ten tlioufand pounds, becaufe both are objei^s of lenfe, and may be feen. But

whether I fee fuch an object, or directly conceive it, my notion of it is indillinfl ; it is only that of a great

multitude of men, or of a great heap of money ; and a fmall addition or diminution makes no perceptible

change in the notion I form in this wav. But I can form a relative notion of the fame number of men or of

pounds by attending to the relations which this number has to other numbers greater or lefs. Then I perceive

ihat the telativ* notion is diltiiKl and fticntilic ; for the addition of a fingle man, cr a finglc poiuid, or even

4 of
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proof, lie mnkts many olifcrvatlons that, however jvift,

might certainly have been fi-i: ed. Of thefe one is, that

a man (uJdenly ftruck with a pally in the leg or arm,

or who had now loft tiiife members, frequently endea-

vours at fint to move them, and employ them in their

ufual olHces. Here he is as much confcions of power

to command fuch limbs, as a man in perfeil health is

confcious of power to aftuate any member which re-

mains in its natural Hate and condition. But coiilci-

oufnefs never deceives. Confequently, neither in the

one cafe nor in llie other are we ever confcious of any

power." This is true ; we never are confcious of any

power ; but we are frequently confcious of attual

energies: and the mpn who, after being fuddculy

llruck. with a pally, endeavours in vain to move hi3

leg -or arm, is as confcious of energy as he who iu

health ma,kps the attempt with fuccefs. Nor let it be

imagined tliat his cbnfcioufnefs deceives him ; for, as

Mr Huraejuftly obferves, confcioufnefs never deceives.

He is certain of the energy, but finds by exi^erience

that the injlrument of this energy has fuddenly become

difordered and unfit for its ufual cilice. In this and

this alone confifts the diJFerence between the paralytic

and the man whole limbs are found. The one may be

as confcious of energy as the other, and his confci-

oufnefs may be equally infallible. What tlien is this

energy ? Mr Hume will not fay that it is an idea, for

it is not the copy of any antecedent impielFion j be-

fides, he has fomewhere allowed that ideas are never'

aiflive. Is it then a fubftance ? Impollible ! for it is

not permanent ; arid we believe no man will ven-

ture to allirm, or even to fuppofe, that the fame fub-

flance can be repeatedly annihilated, and as often

created. Is it tlien the occafional exertion of feme

fubftance ? This rauft be the truth ; for no other fup-

pofition remains to be made. If fo, that fubfliance

muft be poffefl'ed of poiver ; for a capacity of exert-

ing aftuai energy is all that is meant by the viorA power-.—" Wherever there is a capabiliti) of energy or exer-

tion, there muft be power ; for though there can be

no exertion without power, there may be power that

^ReiiCs ^f-'is not exerted *. Thus a man may have /joic^/- to fpeak
fuys onthe ^^-hen he is filent ; he may have power to rife and walk,

'y^
r. when he fits fiili. But though it be one thing Kojpeah

„_
and another to have the power of fpeaking, we al-

ways conceive of the power as fomething which has a

certain relation to the effcft ; and of every power we
form our notion by the efFefl which it is able to pro-

duce. Nor is it only in fpeaking and moving his

limbs that a man is confcious of energy. There is as

much energy, though of a different kind, in thinking

as In aih/ig. Hence the powers of the human mind

Aaive
Powe
Alan.
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have been divided into aftivc and fpeeulitive. By the OfCor.fci-

former we move the body ; and by llic latter we fee,
""'"'e''-_:""t'

hear, rem^finber, dillinguilh, judge, ruafon, and per- ' " .'"'.

form upon pur notions and ideas every other opera-

tion which is compiehendcil under the genera! word
to think.''''

I
J

,

Mr I.ocke.f has introduced into his theory of power Locked paf-

another diftinftian than that which we iiavc made be-''^'': P'"^'^''

tween aclive and fjeculative powers. Obfcrvinj" bv""™!i"P"
our lenles, under winch on this occafion memory is i |r^^ ,

certainly included, various change; in objcfts, v\e col- book ir.

left, fays he, a pofPibillty in one objeft to be chang-jd, <-l'-'P 'i-

and in another a poiltbilily of making that change,
and fo come by that idea which we call power. Thus
we fs»y that fire has a power to melt gold, and that gold
has a power to be mclteil. The firft he calls aBive, the
fecond pajfive, power. But to fay that the poffibililtj of

being changed is power, ftems to be a very improper
mode of ipeaking, and fuch as may lead to confequenccs
which the excellent author certainly held in abhor-

rence. It tends to make unwary readers imagine that

the pafflve fubjeft is as neceflary to the exillence of
power, as the aftive being of which power is an at-

tribute ; but if the utriverfe had a begii.ning, and if

its Creator be" immutable, two propolitions which Mr
Locke firmly believed, there certainly was power when
there was no change, nor any thing exifting which was
capable of change. He owns, indeed, that aftive po^^er

IS more properly called poner than the other ; but we
fee no propriety at all in -palfive power. " It is (in the

language of DrReid) a poweilefs poiver, and a contra-

diftion in terniS." j,g
But though Locke here ufes improper terms, heJutobler-

has ojher obfervations with which we have the honour v.iions of

fully to agree, and wliich lead to cOuRquences the rg.
t'>e lame

verfeoftliat impiety which feeins to follow from the (pp^ino.

"

notion of /yi?///:'^ power. He obferves, that "we havep.nveras
from body no idea at all of thinking, nor any idea of l»-''''ng'"g

the beginning of motion. A body at reft affords u;
' ". '^'?'''5""

'

no idea of any aftive power to move ; and when it is"""'

fet in motion itielf, that motion is rather a paifion

than an aftion in it. For when the ball obeys the
ftroke of a billiard ftick, it is not any aftion of the ball^

but a paflion : alfo, when by impulfe it fets another
ball in motion that lay in its way, it only communi-
cates the motion it had received from another, and
lofes in itfelf fo much as the other received ; which
gives us but a very obfcure idea of an active power of
moving in body, whilft we obferve it only to transfer,

but not to produce any motion. So that it fgems to

me, we have from the obfervation of the operation of
bodies by our fenfes but a very imperfeft obfcure idea

cf

of a penny, is eafily perceived. In like manner, I can form a direft notion of a polygon of a thoufand equal
fides and equal angles. This direft notion cannot be more diftinft when conceived in the mind, than that
which I get by fight xvhen the objeft is before me ; and I find it fo indillinft that it has the fame appearance to
my eye, or to my direct conception, as a polygon of a thoufand and one, or of nine hundred and ninety nir.e

fides. But when I form a relative conception of it, by attending to the relation it bears to polygons of a

greater or lefs number of fides, my notion of it becomes diftinft and fcientific, and I can demonftrate the pro-
perties by which it is dillinguilhed from all other polygons. From thcfe inftances it appears, that our relative

conceptions of things are not always lefs diftinft, nor lei's fit materials for accurate reafoiiing, than ihofe that are

<lireft 5 and that the contrary may happen in aremaikable decree."

i?f/<r/V EJJaiji on the aclive Powers of Alaa. .
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of active power, fmce they afturJ u5 not any idea in

themfelves of the power to begin any aftion either of

motion or thought.'" He thinks it evident, however,
" tliat 've find in ourfelves a power to begin or for-

bear, cor.tinue or end, feveral actions of our rainds and
motions of our bodies, barely by a thought or pre-

ference of the mind ordering, or, as it were, command-
ing, tlie doing or not doing fuch or fuch a particular

ailion. Tiiis power which the ^lind has thus to order

the confideration of any idea, or the forbearing to con-

fider it, or to prefer the motion of any part of the

body to its reft, and z<ice verfa in any par.icular in-

france, is that which we call ^iv'//. The aftual exer-

cife ci 'hat power, by direfting any particular aftion,

or i'= •brbearance,, is that which we call volition or

wiliing.

According to Mr Locke, therefore, the only clear

notion or idea we hpve of power, is taken from the

power which we find in ourfelves to give certain motions

to our bodies, or certain direflions to our thoughts
;

and this power in ourfelves can be brought into a£lion

only by willing or volition. This is e\:iclly our doc-

trine ; where we have endeavoured to prove, that

without the confcioufnefs of atlual energy in ourfelves,

we never could have acquired any notion at all_ of

power from obferving the changes which tike place

among external objefts. But if this be fo, if \\\e poiuer,

of which alone we krow any thing, can be brought

into aftion only by willing or volition, and if will ne-

ceffarily implies fome degree of undcrltanding, as in

us it certainly does, it comes to be a queftion of the

firfl importance, whether any being which poffeiTes not

jvill and underflanding can be poflelTed of real power,

or be the efficient cau!e of any aiflion. This queftion

%ve feel ourfelves compelled to anlwer in the n^-gative.

If ive had not will, and that degree of underftanding

which will neceffarily implies, it is evident that we
could exert no power, and confequently could have

none : for power that cannot be exerted is no power.

It follows alfo, that the power, of which alone we
can have any dillinft notion, can be only in beings

that have underftanding and will. Power to produce

any effefl, implies power not to produce it ; and we
can conceive no way in which power may be deter-

mined to one of thefe rather than the otlicr in a being

that has not will. We grow from infancy to man-

hood 5 we digefl our food, our blood circulates, our

heart and arteries beat •, we are iometimes fick and

fometimes in health : all thefe things mull be done by

tl)« power of fome agent, but they are not done by

our po.ver. And if it be afked how we know this ?

the anfwer is, becaufe they are not fuhjeft to our will.

This is the infallible criterion by which we dilfinguilh

what is oiy doing from what is not •, what is in our

power from what is not. Human power can be ex-

erted only by will : and we are unable to conceive any

aftive power to be exerted without will. If, therefore,

any man affirms that a being njay be the ellicicnt caule

of an aflion which that being can neither conceive nor

will, he fpcaks a language which we do not under-

fland. If he has a meaning, lie muR take the words

/I'jivcr and efflcionn/ in a fenie very different from ours;

for the only dillinft notion, indeed the only notion

which we can form, vS real efficiency, is a relation be-

tween the caufj and tlic efFc51 fimilar to that between

us and our voluntary' actions. It feems therefore' mod OfCre-.fci.

probable, that fuch beings only as have iome degree °'''"^ '"'"

of underftanding and will can poflels aftive power, - ' "^^ '""•_

and that imnim.ite beings mull be merely palfive.

Notlring which we perceive without us affords any

good grouiid for afcribmg attive power to any inani-

nmte being j and we can as little conceive fuch a being

poffcffr-d of power as we can conceive it capable ot .'';el-

ing pain. On the other hand, every thing which we
difcover in our own confliturion, leads us to think

that aftive power cannot be exerted without will and

intelligence : and to affirm that it can, is to affirm

what to us at leaft is a contradiclion in terms. nS
To this reafoning, which is Dr Raid's *, and which An objec-

to us appears unanfwerable, we have heard it ohjcfted,' ™ obviat.

that a man born blind has the fame evidence for the

non-cxiftence of colour that is here urged for the im- ^^'j^J")'^

poffibility of power being exerted without will and ^^..^yj^'^

"

underflanding. If the objtftion had not been made ofMan.
by a very acute man, we ffiould have deemed it alto-

gether im'.vcrthy of notice ; for between the two cafes

fuppofed to be fimilar there is hardly any analogy. A
man born blind has no notion whatever of colour. If

you defcribe it to him in the bell manner you can,

and refer it to any of the fcnfes which he poffeffes
;

if you fay that it is the objeft of feeling, and that by
feeling it one may perceive things at the diftance of

many miles ; the lilind mun has reafon to fay that you
are uttering a propofition which he kno'.vs with the

utmoft certainty cannot poffibly he true. But if you
tell him that colour is the object of the fenfe of fight,

a fenfe which he poffeff:s not ; that it has not the leaft

refemblance to the obje(fls of the otlier feufes ; and

that perfons endowed with the fenfe of fight perceive

coloured objects at the diftance of many miles ; the

blind man c.innot know whether what you fay be true

or falfe, becaufe he has no idea or conception of the

things of which you fpeak. This is not the cafe with

refpeft to power ; for every man who has reile6ted on
the operations of his own mind has a very diftinft no-

tion of power, and knows perfectly, that to the actual

exertion of the only poiver which he cm conceive, will

and underftanding are neccffary. Should it be faid

that there may be power altogether different from that

of which we have a diftinft conception, we think it

fufficient to reply, that of a thing which cannot be

conceived nothing can be either affirmed or denied ;

that activity exerted without will and underftanding

onglit not to be called an exertion of power, becaufis

power is the name already appropriated to the attri-

bute of a being by which he can do certain tilings if

he wills ; that as we can form no notion of a real effi-

cient caufe which has not will and underftanding, fo

we have no reafon t6 believe that fuch a caufe any-

wliere exifts ; and to fiy that power, fuch as we can

conceive, may be exerted without will and underftand-

ing, is as great an abfurdity as to fay that there may
be velocity without fpacc.

But if aflive power, in its proper meaning, requires

a fulij'd endowed with will and int.l'igence, what
ftiall we fay of thofe adtive ]iowers which philofophers

teach us to nfcribe tw matter, tlie powers of corpufcu-

lar attraition, magnctifm, cleiJhicity, gravitation, and

others ? 'i'hefe powers, as they are called, ftiall be con-

fidered when we treat of the nature and fource of cor-

poreal
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of Truth, poreal motiofl. In the mean time, it is fufficient to

' "v obfcrve, that whatever the agents may be in tlie ope-

rations of nature, whatever the manner of their agency

or the extent of their power, thty depend upon the

Firft Caufe, and are all under his controul.

Chap. VII, 0/"Tkuth, and the different Soxs^c^s

o/" Evidence.

Sect. I. O/r/v////.

Bt purfuing thefe inquiries in the order which to

lis appears moll natural, we are now led to the contem-

plation of thofe faculties of the human mind of which
Irutk is properly the objeft. But what is truth ? This

was a faH.ous queftion among the Greek fophiils
j

which had been fo often agitated, and to which fo

many abfurd anfwers had been given, that it came at

lall to be doubted by men of the world whether a

fatisfaftory anfwer could be given, or indeed whether

the matter was worthy of inveftigation. It is well

known, that among the ancient philofophers there

was a fefl: called from their principles Sceptics, and from
their founder Pi/rr/ionians, who openly avowed their

opinion that truth, like virtue, is nothing but a name
;

that all things are equally true, or rather equally doubt-

VoL. XIII. Part II,

H Y S I C S, Goi
ful ; and that it is in vain for man to hope for certain- Of Truth,

ty in any inquiry in which he can be engaged. Such """"^

fcepticifm as this no modern philofopher has profeffed
;

but many have had eiiuugh of it to mai^e fober men
hefitate about defining truth, and even ii;finuate that

of truth no definition can be given, 'ibis furely is a

miftake. If truth cannot be defined, it iliil wanders

at large and in difguife, and vain mull be tlie purfuit

of every man who endeavours to obtain it ; he is pur-

fuing he knows not what. nj
So obvious and fo iblid is this refleftion, that almofl Truth d*.

every philolbpher of merit who has lately written on**"^"'

the nature of evidence has begun his work, if not

with a formal definition, with fomething at leaft equi^

valent to a definition of the objcft of his purfuit. To
repeat all thele definitions could ferve no oiher pur-

pofe than to fwell this article to a difproportioned -

bulk, and to perplex perhaps the mind of the reader.

We (liall therefore content ourlelves with that which
is given by Mr WoDaflon. " Tliofe propofitions (fays

he) are true which reprefent things as they are : or,

truth is the conformity of thofe words or figns by
which things are exprefled to the things themfelves."

Notivithftanding the objeflions of a very learned and
acute writer (\vj, this is the beft definition oi truth

which «'e have met with in any language. It is con-

4 G cifc

(w) Dr Tatham having afked, with a contemptuous air. How impcrftft and illogical is the definition of
truth given by WoUailon ? proceeds, though not to define, to dcfcribe or charaitev'ze it himfelf, " Truth
(fays he) is of ^he nature and eflence of God, like him incomfirehenjible in the whole, and ineffable in its fub-

limer parts. For thefe and other reafons it cannot admit of an odecjuate definiuon. And who, in the beginning
of his refearches, fliould pretume to define that which, after all his longeft and beft conduced labours, he
can only hope partially, and often imperfeftly, to comprehend ; and of which an important part can neither

be direft/y exprefled nor direBiy underftood ? We may indeed efteera ourfelves highly favoured by the Author
and Finiiher of all truth, if, at the end of our refearches, we Ihall be able any way to underiland, to define,

and to apply, a few particular portions and detachments of it, and to guard them ,from error and corrup-
tion. When upon a folemn occafion the queHion was put to our Lord by a Roman governor, IV/ial is truth ?
though it was what he fully and perfeiSlly knew, and what he came purpofely and proftfi'edly to teach, he did
not define it. He knew that definition was never the beft method of inftrudlion ; and that in its common ijfe

and application it was feldom the friend of truth. Philofophically viewed, words io not conftitute truth
;

they are only the vocal inftruments by which it is communicated, or the Vi-ritten figns by which it is recorded.

By .in inquirer, therefore, things are to be examined rather than words defined. By a teacher, things are to be
conveyed by words in fome form or other, which are doubtlefs to be explained to the underllanding, if not
fufFiciently underftood before. But explanation is one thing, and definition quite another, Exp;anation is the

firJJ office of a teacher : Definition, if it be good, is the lajl of the inquirer, after the truth be fouud ; and is

then the moft advantageoujii/ employed by the teacher, when his previous inftrudlions have prepared hira for it.

God is a mind, and TRUTH is confequently an attribute of MIND. To the SUN, declaring at his rifing a marvel-
lous inftrument, He, by whom all things were made, hath delegated the power of enlightening the material {yllcm;

whilft he hath referved to himself the office which is more fultable to his nature, of giving light and
knowledge, by his eternal truth to the mind of man. But whether he ads through the iiiflrumentality of
his creatures, or more tmmediatelij from himfelf, he is uniform and confiftent in his operations ; fo that one part
of his divine economy Is always illuflrative of another. As the suN Iheds his light over the material creation
to be apprehended by the eye, truth is the light (lied down from heaven to be apprehended by the intellecl,

given to illumine every fubjcfl, natural and mor il, corporeal and fpiritual, fo far as they are qualified by their

different natures to convey it to the human mind, or rather perhaps fo far as the hum.in mind is qualified to
receive it from them." The Chart and Scale of Truth, vol, i.

This paffage, of which fome parts lire certainly not remarkable for peifpicuity, feems to be defcriptive, not
oi truth in the common acceptation of the word, but of all knowledge human and divine, of which indeed no
adequate definition can be given. Truth, as here ufed, feems to be oppofed to ignorance ; as ufed by Mr Wol-
lafton and others, it is oppofite to falfehood. In this laft fenfe it may certainly be explained, if not defined ; and
if the learned leflurer iviil allow that Mr Wollafton has given a good explanation of the word truth as oppofed to

falfehood, we ftiall not quarrel with him or any man about the propriety of an exprefi;on. Wc h;jvc called It a
definition of truth ; becaufe it was fo called by the author from whom it is taken.
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ciie and perfpicuous. It comprehends all kinds of

truth, as well that which is merely mental, the luLjeft

of filent conteraplotion, as that which is communicated
either by written language or by the living voice : and
it makes truth itfelf Immutable, as depending not upon
t!-,e arbitrary conftitution of this or that individual,

or even of the whole human race (s), but upon the

nature of things as ellablilhcd by their Almighty
Creator.

According to this definition, every propoTition which
can be exprciTed or apprehended is necefTirily either

true or falfe, whether its truth or faifehood be perceiv-

ed or not either by him who hears or by him who ut-

ters if. All propofitions are either affirmative or nega-
tive; but before any thing can with certainty be af-

firmed or denied of another, we mud knowthofe things

as they are in themfelvcs, as" v.xll as the eftabliihed

ufe of the figns by which they are expreffed. He who
affirms or dciiies without this knowledge, fpeaks at ran-

dom, and has no dillinfl meaning.

Every faculty which we poITcfs is in fome way or

other an inftrurnent of knowledge ; for we know by
our fenfes, by our memory, and by our intelleft.

Every one of our faculties, therefore, is concerned in

the acquificion of truth, and furnifhes the mind with

the materials of propofitions. Thefe propofitions are

indeed of various kinds ; but they aie all certainly true

or certainly falfe, though the cerlainly of the truth or

faifehood of every one it is not always in our power to

perceive.
' When a man affirms that red is a quality inherent

in a foldier's coat, he utters a propofition vvhicii every

one of the vulgar firmly believes to be true, but which
every pMlofopher knows to be falfe. This diverfity

of belief, however, afFecls not the truth of the propo-

fition itfelf. All mankind know that'll is either true

or falle, independent of them or their perceptions
;

and it is eafy, by a few optical experiments and by an

explanation of terms, to convince them all, that what
they have agreed to call red is no quality inherent in

external objcfls, but only a fenfation caufed by the

impulfe of certain rays of light retlecled from certain

objefts to the eye of the percipient. The contrariety

therefore in this cafe of vulgar to philofophical belief,

does not refult from any ambiguity in the nature of

truth itfelf, but from the different means of perception

which the clown and the philofopher poffefs.

Again, Were a man looking at a red and a green ob-

jecl, to alHrra that they are both of the fame colour,

he would allirin what in one fenfe may be true, what

in another is undoubtedly falfe, and what in a third

may be either trtie or falfe. If it be his meaning that

the two objefts give to him the fame fenfation, lie may
know witti the utmoll certainty that what he fays is

true ; if he mean that they affeS all mankhid preciic-

ly as they afieft him, he utters what all mankind with

the moll abfolute certainty know to be falfe ; if he
mean that the texture of the two bodies (that parti-

cular difpofition of parts on their fui faces which makes
them refieft certain rays of light and abforb others) is

exaftly fimilar, fo as that the one mail relleft the very

fame kind of rays with the other, he utters what all

mankind muft believe to be falfe, though ftill it is f>of-

Jiile that what he affirms may be true. This diverlity

of belief affcds not the truth itfelf. The two objcfts

are what they are by whomfoeyer perceived, or whe-
thir perceived or not ; the rays of light relletled by

each are what they are, whether they fall upon this,

upon that, or upon any eye ; and the fenfation com-
municated to this fingular man is certainly what he is

confcious it is, as ihufe of the refl of mankind are with

equal certainty .what they are confcious of. This be-

ing the cafe, it is obvious and undeniable, that the or-

gans of fight in this individual of the human race are

fomehow diSerently formed from thofe ot other men :

and the only queiiion which can occafion a doubt in

th-e mind of the fceptic is, whether his or their eyes

be fo formed as to reprefcnt things falfely ? for that

by the one or the other things are fallely reprelented,

is as evident as that two contradictory propofitions

cannot both be true. Now, though, for any thing we
know it is certainly poffible, as to us it appears not to

imply any contradic'i m, that the eyes of but one man
are formed in a manner fuitable to their objefts, whilfl:

the eyes of all other m.cn are formed to deceive them
;

yet the contrary is fo highly probable, that no man
really doubts of it any more than he doubts whether

three and two be equal to five.

This laft propofition is indeed faid to exprefs a truth

abfolutely certain, whilit the former expreffes a truth

which is called morally certain ; not that there is any

difference or degrees of certainty in the nature of truths

themfelves •, the only difference is in our power of per-

ceiving them. That three and two are equal to five,

is

pai-t r.
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(x) Dr Beattic, in his elegant effay, has given a definition of truth very different from this, though it is

pofTihle that his meaning may be the fame with Mr WoUadon's. " I accoCmt that to be truth (fays he)
\vhich the conllitution of our nature determines us to believe ; and that to be fj/feliood which the conllitution

of our nature determines us to dilbelieve." But if truth be really immutable, as he teaches or wilhes to teach,

it muft depend upon the nature of things, and not upon the !!illiii£live impulfe of any particular conftitution.

It is always difficult, often impoflible, to diftinguiffi between the conllitution of our nature, as it came from
the hand of God, and the fame conllitution as it is moulded by arbitrary and capricious alTociations of our

own. A fincere member of the church of Rome ceitainly believes the doflrine of tranfiibftantiation. How
he may do fo we have already Ihown. Were all mankind fincere members of that church, it would be (aid

and thought, " that the conftitution of human nature determines men to believe tranfubllantiation :" a doftrine

which, t'lough it is rejefled by millions, Pcre Bufllcr has laboured hard to reconcile with coir.m.m fenfc. Yet it

is certiin that the fame body cannot be in different places at the fame time •, and that therefore tranfubftanfi^ition

muft be falfe, though believed by all mankind. Our belicvinir any thing does not make it true, nor our di/heiicv-

ing any thing make it falfe. We muft, indeed, aFI according to our belief; but in every inftance truth and fcilfe-

hood would have been what they are, though we had ticvcr cxilled.
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is faid to be an abfolutc truth ; becaufe we perceive

the whole of it as it is in itlelf, and are convinced that

every intelligence from the higheli to the lovveft who
underflands the terms in which it is exprclTed perceives

it as we do : whereas of /;2<3;'rt/orj<i/;yr/ir-<-;/ truths, as they

are called, we only ]ierccive a part, and may therefore

mirtake for want of evidence. Thus, in the cafe of

the two objcfls exhibiting the fame colour to one man,
whilll they exhibit different colours to all other men,
could we fee into the objefls themfelves, and compre-

hend them immediately with our intelledt as we com-
prehend our own ideas, it might, and no doubt would,

appear as palpable a contradiftion to fay that the par-

ticular dilpofilion of the parts on their furfaces, which
rrfied the rays of light, are the fame in both, as it is

now to allirni that three and two aie not equal to five.

Between truth and falfehood there is no medium. All

truths are in tlietnfches equally certain ; and to th.e

Supreme Being, who knows the nature of every thing

more fully and intimately than we know our own
ideas, thc-y all appear equally certain : but yet we may
without abfurdily (peak of probable truth as well as of

certain truth, provided always that we make the dif-

ference to refult, not from the nature of things, but

from the power of our underftanding, which compre-
hends the one kind of tiulh- wholly and the other only

partially.

There is another divifion made of truth Into that

which is eternal and neceffary, and that which is tem-

t'-ial'-ind
!'°''3'y ^"d contingent. Though we do not approve

nectflary, of applying the epithets tempurartj xnd. eternal ia any

whillT; thing but real exillences, yet as this manner of fpeak-
otlicT'i nre j^g 1,35 been ufed by all philofophers, we Ihall give in-
con ii ere.

ilances of each kind of truth, and endeavour to afcer-

rarv and •••''" '" what the diftimSlion confifts. "The three

loiitmgent- angles of a plain triangle are equal to two right angles,"

' is a propofition expreffive of a neceflary and eternal

truth. " The world exilis," is a contingent and tem-

porary truth. Here it is obvious, that if both thefe

jn-opofitions be true, there is no diftlnftion between
them, fo far as mere truth is concerned ; for truth ad-

mits not of degrees of comparifon. It is however faid,

that the firft propofition depends not upon time, or

Tvill, or any thing elfe ; and that the Supreme Being
himfelf couid not make it falfe : whereas it is certain-

ly poflible, that he who created the world could anni-

hilate it, and thus reduce what is now a truth to an

abfolute falfehood. This dilTerence between the two
propofitions is thought a fuflicient ground for calling

the former a necejfary and f/fr«a/ truth, and the latter

a tiwporary and contingent truth; But is the difference

itfelf real r In the prefent inllance we cannot think

that tt is : for if the right angles and triangles, which
coiiflitute the materials of the form.er propofition, be real

corporeal things, they may be annihilated as w ell as the

reft of the world : and then the truth of the propofition

will ceafe, for there can be neither equality nor inequa-

lity between nonentities. If the angles and triangles be
merely ideas in the mind of a rational being, it is not

to be denied that the propofition mufl be true, inde-

pendent of all U'///, whenever thofe ideas exift, i. e.

whenever right angles and triangles are thought upon ;

but if all reafonable creatures were to be annlliildtcd, Of Truth,

and the Supreme Being never to think of triangles,
""^

the propofition would unqucllionably ceafe to be ei-

ther true or falfe. 1"he world may indeed be annihi-

lated ; but it certainly is not annihilated whilll any

one creature exifts to contemplate even that which is

called neccjfarii and eternal ixyx\\\ : and therefore whilll

any truth exilis in a mind not divine, it mull be nece'-

farily true that the world exilis ; for the individual

being by which truth is perceived would then conlli-

tute the whole world.

But if in a fomewhat different manner we compare
the foriner of thefe propofitions with this, " The
folar fyftem confifls of the fun and at Jeaft feven pri-

mary planets," we Ihall at once perceive the difference

between neceffary and contingent truths. Both pro-

pofitions we know to be true at tliis moment : but

there is this difference between them, that a plain tri-

angle can neither a£lually exill at any period of dura-

tion, nor be conceived by any one mind divine or hu-

man, of which the three internal anyjes are not pie-

cifely equal to two right angles ; whereas the folar

fyftem may eatily be conceived, and might certainly

have been formed, with a fmaller number of primary

planets rolling round the central fire. This needs ru3

proof ; as it is well known, that till very lately w-e

conceived the fyftem to confift of the fun and only fix

primary planets ; and it has been already flioivn, that

whatever we can pofitlvely conceive may poftibly exift.

Thus, then, every propofition, of which the contrary

is clearly and dlftinclly perceived to be impoiTible, is a

nccefjhry truth ; and it may likewlfe be faid to be eter-

nal, becaufe at every period of duration it muft of ne-

celfity when thought upon be perceived to be true :

On the other hand, every propofition of which the

contrary may be clearly and diflinflly conceived, is, if

true, only a contint^ent truth, bef.aufe its contrary might

have exifted ; and it may likewife be called temporary^

becaufe what might have been falfe in time paft may
yet be falfe in time future. j,;

Though all our faculties (our fenfes, our memory. Truth pcr-

and our intelleft), furnlfh materials for propofitions,'^'^''"'''!'!'

and are therefore all fubfervlent to the inveftigatlon of !:!'"' ™'™^

truth; yet the perception of truth, as It is in itfelf, is
,^-i,ich are

commonly afcrlbed to our rational faculties; and thefe commonly

have by Locke and others been reduced to two—rea- <=•''' to be

fon and judgement. The former is faid to be conyer-*^™'.''^'J;°"

fant about certain truths, the latter chiefly about pro- ^^^^^^'j^

"

babilities. 126

Some late philofophers of great merit, diffatisfied To which

with this analyfis of the intelleft, have added to rea-f"'."^?

fon and judgement a third faculty, to which they have /'^^.^ j^jj^jj

given the name of common fenfe, and of which the pro- a third fa-

per objeft is fuch truths as neither admit nor Hand in culty, viz.

need of evidence. By common fenfe they mean, " that '^•""'""^

degree of judgement which is common to men with "-'^'

whom we can converfe and tranfaft bufinel's." Whe-
ther the introduftion of fuch a term into metaphyfics

was proper or improper, we do not think It ot impor-

tance to inquire. According to this definition of it,

which ,is Dr Reid's, it differs not from the reafon (y)
zxid judgement of Locke ; agreeing with the former when

4 G 2 its

(y) This Is exprefsly acknowledged by Dr Rtid. " It is abfurd (fays that able and candid writer) to

Conceive
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Of Intiiitiveits object is certain truth, and uith tbe latter when it

^^''°^"<^^
is converfant about probabilities. Nothing indeed is

monCration
^°^° evident, than that in the aflfent of the mind to

I
.^ every propofition, feme energy of the judgement is ex-

erted ; and upon every propofition not felf-evident,

reafoning of feme kind or other mud be employed to

procure that affent. Inftead therefore of perplexing

ourfelves and our readers ^vith various analyfes of the

human underftanding, or rather with various names to

what after all is perhaps but one individual power, it

will fjrely be of more importance to the caufe of

truth to examine the different fources of evidence by

which the aflent of the reafon, or judgement, or com-
mon fenfe, is der-Tmined.

Under the article Logic it was obferved, that ///-

tuilion, experience, and teflimony, are each a fufhcleiit

ground oijudgement ; but they are not the only grounds.

Canfcioufnefs is certainly one fource of evidence, per-

haps the raoft complete of any ; and, in a low degree,

analogy is another. Of canfcioufnefs we have already

treated, but of analogy we have yet faid nothing : and

though we might (for an account of intuition, experience,

and teflimony) refer our readers to the article LoGiC,

where they are accurately though concifely explained,

we (hall, without repeating what has been already faid,

add a few words en each, as well to complete the pre-

fent article as to fupply the deficiencies of the for-

mer.

Sect. 11. OfIntuitive Evidence and Demonflralion,

Intuitive evidence is that which arifes from the

comparifon of two or more ideas or notions when their

agreement or difagreement is perceived immediately,

without the intervention of any third idea or notion.

Of this kind is the evidence of tliele propofitions : One

* Camt- ^"'^ ^''-'"'' "''^'^2 f'^'^ *
j

things equal to " the fame

bell's Phi- thing are equal to one another j the whole is greater

lofaphy of
Rhetoric.
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Intuitive

evidence,

what.

than any of its parts j" and in a word, all the axioms Of I"t»it!ve

in arithmetic and geometry. Ail thefe are in reality li^o^nce

propofitions in which the fubjeft and predicate appear
|^,jjj,jj|^,jgj^

upon comparifon to be nothing more than the fame
^

thing "akcn in different views or exprefied by different

terms. In facl, they are all in fome rcfpeft reducible

to this axiom, " Whatever is, is." Wc do not fay

th?.t they arc deduced from it •, for they have in thera-

felves that original and intriiific evidence which makes
them, as foon as the terms are underftood, to be per-

ceived intuitively. And if thoy be not thus perceived,

no deduclion of reafon will ever confer on them any

additional evidence. But though not deduced from

the general axiom, they may be conadered as particu-

lar exemplifications of it ; inafmuch as they are all

implied in this, that the properties and relations of

our clear and adequate ideas can be no other than

what the mind clearly perceives them to be.

It may perhaps be thought, that if axioms were pro- £^.pj
"

j^,

pofitions perfeftly identical, it would be impoflible by monftrdtmit

their means to advance a fingle ftep beyond the fimple a fericj of

ideas firft perceived by the mind. And it would is- pr'pof'^'o""

deed be true, that if the predicate of the proportion
^^.j^^f^

were nothing but a repetition of the fubjeft luuler the

fame afpcfl, and In the lame or fynonymous terms, no
conceivable advantage could be made of it for the fur-

therance of knowledge. Of fuch propofitions as thefe,

for inftance, " fcven are feven, eight are eight, the

three angles of a triangle are the three angles of a tri-

angle, two right angles are two right angles," it is ma-
nifeft that we could never avail ourfelves for the im-

provement of fcience : But when the thing, though

in efieft coinciding, is confidered under a different af-

peft ; when that which is fingle in the fubjeft is di-

vided in the predicate, and converfely ; or when what

is a whole in the one is regarded as a part of fome-

thing elfe in the other j fuch propofitions lead to the

difcovery

conceive that there can be any oppofition between reafon and common fenfe. It is indeed the firft-born

of reafon ; and as they are commonly joined together in fpeech and in writing, they are infeparab'.e in their

nature. We aferibe to reafon two offices or two degrees : the firll is to judge of things felf-evident ; the

fecond to draw conclufions that are not felf-evident from thofe that are. The firft of thefe is the pro-

vince, and the fole province of common fenfe ; and therefore it coincides luith reafon in its ivhole extent, and

is only another name for one branch or one degree of reafon." Pere Buffier talks nearly the fame language
;

but Dr Beattie expreffes himfelf very differently. " That there is a real and effential difference between

thefe two faculties ; that common fenfe cannot be accounted for by being called the perfeBion of reafon,

nor reafon by being refolved into coOTOTO/zy^fl/f ; will appear (he thinks) from the following remarks: 1, We
are confciouN, from internal feeling, that the energy of undcrlbmding, which perceives intuitive truth, is

different from that other erergy which unites a conclufion with a firft principle by a gradual chain of

intc-rmediate relations. 2. Wc cannot difcern any neceffary connexion between reafon and common fenfe."

Nay, he fays, " That we often find men endued with the one who are deftitute of the other ;" and he in-

ftances dreams and certain kinds of madnefs where this is the cafe ; adding, that a man who believes him-

felf made of glaf<, ftiall yet reafon very juftly concerning the means of preferving his fuppofed bvittlenefs

from flaws and frafturcs." Surely thefe are ftrange remarks. Dreams and madnefs have hitherto bi'en fup-

pofed to originate in the imagination, or, as it was denominated by the ancient philofophers, the phontafia :

and when the ideas or forms which are there treafured up are difarrant;ed or abfurdly compounded, a dream-

3ne fane man or a waking madman, if he reafon at all, muft reafon from abfurd principles : not, honevcr,

throufih any defcft of common fet|le, but from a difordcr in that region of the brain, upon which the phanta-

fia more immediately depends. Of liis firft remark, we can only fay, that to us it appears to he the reverie

of truth. In every propofition which admits of demonftration, u<c are confcious that the conclufion is unired

with the firft principle by a repetition of thr very fime energy of the utiderftanding which perceives int;iitive

truth. That this is the cafe in every one of Euclid\ dcmonltrations, we appeal to every mathematical reader •,

and why it inuft be fo, we ftiall by and by enUcavoiu to evince.
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OflniuitlvcdJfcovery of innumerable and apparently remote rela-
Eviclcr|C(; tions. It is by the aid of fucii firaple and ekmentaiy

Bi^nftrition
pi''"ciples that the arithmetician and the alj^ebraill pro-

. ^ cced to the moft aftonifliing difcoveiies. Nor are the

operations of the geometrician eflentially different :

for to this clafs belong all propofitions relating to

number and quantity ; that is, all which admit of ma-
thematical demonflration. If the truth of a mathe-

matical propofition be not felf-evident ; in other words,

if the fubjeifi and predicate do not appear at firft fight

to be different names for the fame thing, another term

iTiufl: be found that (liall be iyiionyraous to them both.

Thus, to prove that the three internal angles of a right-

lined triangle are equal to two right angles, I produce

the bafe of the triangle ; and by a very Ihort procefs I

difcover that the exterior angle fo formed is equal to

the two interior and oppofile angles. By a procefs

equally plain and (hort, I perceive that the exterior

angle and the interior adjacent angle are equal to two
right angles : But I have already fcen, that the ex-

terior angle is neither more nor lefs than the two in-

terior and oppofite angles under a different afpeft
;

whence it appears that the three internal angles of the

_ triangle are nothing elfe than two right angles under

a different afpeft. In a word, all demonflration is

founded on firfl principles or primary truths, which

neither admit nor Hand in need ol proof, and to which
the mind is compelled to give its affent by a bare in-

tuition of the ideas or terms of which thefe primary

truths are compofed. Nothing is fufceptible of de-

Itionftration, in the rigid fenfe of the word, but gene-

ral, neceffary, and eternal truths ; and every demon-

^ flration is built upon intuition, and confifts in a feries

of axioms or propofitions of the very fame kind with

the firft principle or truth from which the reafoning

proceeds. That propofitions formerly demonflrated

are taken into the feries, doth not in the leaft invali-

date this account ; inafmuch as thefe propofitions are

all refolvable into axioms, and are admitted as links in

the chain ; not becaufe neceffary, but merely to avoid

the ufelefs prolixity which frequent and tedious repeti-

tions of proofs formerly given would occafion. But
it is obvious that fuch truths only as refult from the

comparifon of ideas and notions are neceffary ; and of

courfe that fucli truths only are capable of ftrid de-

monftration. The truths which relate to real cxift-

ences are all contingent, except that which affirms the

exillence of the Supreme Being, the Parent of all

truth.

The mathematical fcicnce% categorical logic, and
th;it part of metaphyfics which demonftratcs the being

of God, are therefore tlie only branches of human
knovvledi^e > hich admit of Uriel deraonftration. The
longell demonflration in the mathematical Sciences may
be traced to this general and neceffary truth, " What-
ever is, is," or to fome particular excmpiification of

it : the longeft train of cateeorical fyllogifms terminates

in this general principle, " What is affirmed or denied
ot a whole genvs, mav be affirmed or denied of all the

Jhecier and all the iritfhidunJs belonging to that genus :""

and the metanhyfical demunflration of the being of
God rells upon this foundation, " Whatever had a be-
ginning, had a caufe." That thefe are truths abl'o-

lutely certain, which can neitlier be pioved nor called

in queftion, every man may be fatisiied, merely by at-

tending to the ideas or notions which the terms of Of Experi.

each propofition exprefs. The two firft are merely ^'"'i

'

identical propofitions, of the truth of which no man "''
" ' •

has ever pretended to doubt ; and though the laft is

not identical, it is a neceffary and felf evident truth,

as its contrary implies, that in the fame thing there is

power and no po'A;r, change and no change, adlion

and inaction, at the fame inltant. 12^
Before we difmifs the fuljjeil of intuition, it may It is by in-

not be improper to obferve, that it is by this faculty '"'t'™ that

or power of the mind contemplating its ideas, and com-^Tf
^'"1""*'

. .J .
, 11 • all our no-

panng one idea with another, that we acquire all ourtions ofre.
notions of relation ; fuch as iclentiti; and diverjilij, rf-liition.

fctnhlancc, coextflencc^ relations oi J/>ace and lime, rela-

tions of (jiiantity and number, of a tatife to its effeii, and
many more which it would be ufelefs a£ well as tedious

to enumerate.

Sect. III. Of Experience and Analogy.

i.^o

It has been juft obferved, that intuition and demon- ExpencncPr
ftration are applicable only to genera"! and neceffary thf refult

propofitions, of which the contrary are not only falfe,"'
r^'*^**^^

but abfurd and impoffible. The great bufinefs of life,t;^,ns^

however, is with fadls and contingent truths, which
admit not of demonftratioa, but reft upon other evi-

dence. The fenfes, external and internal, are the in-

lets to all our knowledge of facts ; and the memory is

the ftorelioufe where that knowledge is preferved. Of
what a man fees- or feels, he can at the inftant of fee-

ing or feeling entertain no doubt j and whiift the ideas *

of what he has feen or felt, with all their affociated

circumftances, remained vivid and diftindl in his memo-
ry, he is confcious that he poffeffes fo much real know-
ledge. But all our knowledge, as it is derived from'

the fenfrs, is of particular fads or pirticular truths;

and tlie man who has in certain circumftances obferved
one particular phenomenon, for the exiftence of which'
he perceives no necejjity, has not fufficient ground to
conclude, that in fimilar circumftances fimilar pheno-
mena will always occur. Milton, who furpaffed the
greater part of his coten'ioraries in philofophical

fcience almoft as far as he has furpaffed all fucceeding'

poets in the fublimity of his genius, repfefents Adam,
when firft falling afteep, as undct appiehenfions thai?

hew as about to fink into his original ftate of infenfi- -

bility :

-" Gentle fleep

" Firft fuund me, and with foft oppreftion feiz'd

" My droufed fenfe, untroubled ; though 'I thought
," I then was pafllng to my former ftate

" Infenfible, and forthwith to diffolve."

Appiehenfions fimilar to thefe would take place in his

mind when 'he firft perceived that darkneis had over-
fpread the earth. In his circumftances, he could have
no ground to expect that the fun when once fet would
rife again to relume the world, as he had not then ex-
perienced the alternate fucceffion of light and dark-
nefs, and probably knew not whence li'jht proceeds.
After tome tim.e, however, having obierved d..v and
night regularly to fucceed each oth'.'r, thefe two ap-
pearances, or the ideas of them, would be fo affociated

in his mind, that each fetting fun would fuggeft the

idea c-f next funxiling, and lead him to expect that

glorious
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OfExperi- glcvlous event witlitlie utmofl confidence. He would

*a"^V"
'''^'^ ccnSder the alternate fucceflion of day and iiight

^ as a law of nature, which might be affirmed in a pro-

pofition expreffive of a certain truth.

This continued obfervation of the fame event hap-
pening in the ftme or fitailar circumllances, is what

for all
"^ '•^^^ ex/>erierice ; znd it is the only evidence which
we h?vt lor all the general truths in phyfics, even for

thofe wh;ch we are apt to think intuitively certain *.

Thus, that mi/t is white, and that go/d is yellow, are

fuppofed to be univerfal and neceffary truths : but for

any thing that ive know, they may be particular

truths ; and thty are certainly contingent, as the con-

trary to either of them may be fuppofed without ab-

furdity. We have indeed always obferved the milk

hfothy of °^ animals of every fpecies white ; and therefore the

Rhetoric; idea oitvhite becomes a necedary part of our i^ca of
and Prifjl- the fobflance milk, of which we call wbitenefs an ef-
ley s Re- fential property. This, however, relpefls only the milk

of thofe animals with which we are acquainted. But
Cnce the milk of all the animals with which r.e are ac-

quainted, or of which we have heaid, is white, we
can have no teafon to fufpeft that the milk of any
new and ftrange animal is of any other colour. Alfo,

fince, wherever there has been the fpecific gravity, duc-

tility, and other properties of gold, the colour has al-

ways been ije/low ; we conclude that thefe circumflan-

ces are neceffarily united, though by fome unknown
bond of union, and that th^y will always go toge-

ther.

The proper proof, therefore, of fuch univerfal pro.

portions as " that milk is %vhite," " that gold is yel-

low," or, " that a certain degree of cold will freeze

water," confifts in what is called an induftion of />/ir/i-

cularfaBs of precifcly the fame nature. Hnving found,

by much and various experience, that the fime events

never fail to take place in the lame circumllances, the

expeUation of the lame confequences from the fame pre-

vious circuraflances is neceffarily generated in our minds

;

and we can have no more lufpicion of a different event

than we can feparate the idea of whilenefs from that of

the other properties of milk. When the previous cir-

cumftances are precifely the fame, we call the pro-

cefs of proof by the name of induBion, and ex'peft the

event from exl^cricnct : but if they be not precifely the

Fart T.

fame, but only bear a connderable refeniblr.nce to the Of E»p.?n-

clrcurailances from which any parti"u!ar a;5pearance '"''^ ''"^'

has been found to refult, we call tlie ar^-ument ana- '^ "^^
'

,

lo^rj ; and it is Wronger in proportion to the degree of
reierablance in the previous circumftances. Thus the

milk cf all the cows that we have iecn, or upon which
we have made the experiment, having been found
nouriihmg, we confidently expect that the milk of
all other cows will prove nourifliing likcvife ; and this

confidence of expeftation is the refult of uniform ex-

perience. But if, from having found the milk of all

the animals wi;h which we are acquainted to be nou-
rifliing, however diflerent the nature of thefe animals

;

we infer that the milk of any itrange animal will like-

wife be nouriQiing ; the inference is drawn by analogy,

and by no means carries with it the convi.flion of expe-
rience. A proof from re^/ experience can leave no
doubt in the mind [Z] ; an argument from analogy al-

ways muft. In the one cafe, we only infer that two
events of precifely the fame nature, and in precifely the

fame circum fiances, have been produced by the fame kind
of caufe ; in the other, we infer that two events fimilar

in moll refpefls, though for any tiling that we know
dilhmilar in others, have been produced by the fame
kind of caufe ; and it is obvious that between thefe

cafes the difference is great. j,.

Thus, after having obferved that all the projeiSilesThe evi.

to which we have paid any attention—a (fone thrown <'e"'fc of

from the hand, a ball from a gun, and an arrow from ^"^'''S'' '""

a bow—defcribe a certain curve, and rre impelled in,i,"?',"',

that curve by two powers afting in different lines ofpcrience.

direfl:on which form with each other a certain angle,

we infer thjt all projecliles which on the farfacc of
the earth dtlcrlbe the fame' curve are impellc-d by the
fame or fimilar powers aifring in the fame or fimi'ar

lines of dircflion. This inference is the refult of ex-

perici.ce, and carries with it the fulleil convifrion to

the niiiid. But when, from having obferved that the

curves defcribed by the planets are of the fame kind
with thofe defcribed by proicftiles on the earth, Sir

Ifaac Newton inferred that thefe vafl bodies are im-
pelled in their orbits by forces of the very fame kind,

and afting in the fame manner with the forces which
impel a ball from a cannon or an arrow from a bow,
his argument was founded ordy on analogy ; and even

that

(z) We fay from rfo/expeiience •, becaufe what is often taken for experience, and to human eyes has that ap-

pearance, is in faft notliing more tlian analogy. Thus a phyfician reay have prefciibed to ninety nine patients la-

bouring under the fame difeafe the fame remedy, and always with the fame futcftfs. If fo, he will think that he
has experience of its utility, and will ircfcribe it again with the fulled confidence. Yet in this cafe he may be
drfappointed ; for though the medicine be the fame and the difeafe the fame, there may be fomething in the con-

ilitution of the hundredth patient fo diircrcnt from that of the ninety-nint, that what was falutary to them may be
pernicious to him. This does not dctraft fiom the evidence of experience ; it only ihoivs, that the circumflances

of the cafe in which the medicine failed \vere different from thofe in which it fucceeded. In furh ronclufions as

are founded on a complete induffion and unifortn experience, every man exjiefls the event ivith the laft degree of

alTurance, and regards his pafl experience as a full /'roof of the future exilknce of that event ; In other cafes,

where experience has been variable—or apparently variable—he knows tliat the indnflion has been incomplete,

and therefore proceeds with caution. He weighs the oppofite cxiieiimriits ; takes as complete a view as he can of

the circumffances in which they were made ; conliders which fide is fupportcd by the greater nunihcr of experi-

ments, and inclines to that fide with doubt and Iiefitation. And when at lart he fixes his judgement, the evi-

dence excicds not what is cMtA tirohaii/iiij. All probability, then, fuppofrs an oppofition of experiments and
obfervatlons, where the one Cde is found to overbalance the other, and to produce a decree of evidence propor-

tioned to the fuperiority.

I
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that analogy is very remote. We know by experience

that all projefliles which fall under our immediate cog-

nizance are of the very fame kind and in the very fame

circumllanccs •, that every one of them has a tenden-

cy, from whatever caufe, to "the centre of the earth,

and is preferved from falling by the force of projec-

tion •, we know likewife that they are all moved through

the medium of the atmofphere, which at the furface

of the earth is confiderably denfe, and that a (Jenfe

medium mull occafion much refiftance : But we do

not know that the planets have a tendency to the

centre of the fun, that they are preferved from falling

into that luminary by a projeftile force, or whether

they move through a medium or in vacuo ; fo that we
are not certain that the motion of the planets is per-

feifily fimllar to that of lerreUria! projeflilcs in any

other circumftance than the form of the curve which

they all defcribe ; and from this (ingle cafe of coinci-

dence no inference can be drawn which carries to the

mind abfolute conviflion.

When a man reafons from experience, he infers, that

what has uniformly happened hitherto, will happen al-

ways in the very fame circumllances ; or that what is

known to be the cau!e o[ various phenomena of the fame

linii is the caufe of every other phenomenon in all re-

fpefis fimilar to thefe. Such an inference is founded on

the united and complete evidence cf fenfe, memory, and

reafon. When a man reafons from analogy he infers,

tliat what \\ii generallij happened hitlierto, will happen

again in circumdances ;z^rt/-/y /7OTz/(7r ; or that what is

known to be the caufe of various phenomena of the

fame kind, is the caufe of other phenomena mfome rc~

fpefls fimilar to thefe. This inference is likewife foimd-

ed on the united evidence of fenfe, memory, and rea-

fon : but here the evidence of fenfe is not complete,

and it can be flrengthened only by finding more fails of

the fame or of a fimilar nature.

Sect. IV. OfTeJlimomj.

The laft fource of evidence which we propofed to

confider is tijlimony, or the report of men concerning

t'llimo
^ events which have fallen under the obfervation of their

oKeiuh fenfes. That we are all ready to believe the inforraa-

other. tion which we receive from the teftimony of our fellow

creatures is undeniable •, and indeed without fuch belief

every man's knowledge of fafts and events would be

confined to thofe only of which he himfelf had been a

perfonal witntfs. In that cafe, no man who had not

travelled would believe that there are iuch cities as

Rome and Conllantinople ; and no man whatever could

now believe that fuch heroes as Hannibal and Caefar

had ever exirted.

Between words and things there is no natural con-

nexion ; and though we are all accudomed to give to

things the names by which they are known in the lan-

guage that we fpeak, and to exprefs their mutual rela-

tions by the word? appropriated for that purpofe ; yet it

is obvioully impoflible to denote one thing by the name

Mar kind
readv to
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of another, and to exprefs by words relations tiiat have 0/ Tcfli-

no exillence. This being the cafe, it may he alked up- "(-ly-

on what principle we give credit to human teftimony ?
v—-'

To this queilion various anfwers have been given,
which have produced much controverfy on one of the
molt important fubjeds whick can employ the mind of
man.

" We may obfcrve (fays Mr Hume *), that there is The reafon
no fpecies of reafoning more common, more ufeful, and allj^'ned by

even neceflary to human life, than that which is deri-
'J'."'"-'

'""

ved from the teftimony of men and the reports of eye-
' ^'^i]!^"'

witiieffes and Ipeclators. This fpecies of reafoning per- * Ejh'v on
haps one may deny to be founded on the relation oi Miracles.

caufe and elTcft. I ihall not difpute about a word. It

will be iuilicient to obferve, that our affurance in any
argument of this kind is derived from no other princi-

ple than our obfeivation of the-verac;ty of human telH-
mony, and of the ufu>l conformity of facts to the re-

'

ports of witnefTes. It being a general maxim that
no (a) objetls have any difcoverable connexion toge-
ther, and that all the inferences which we can draw
from one to another are founded merely on our experi-
ence of their conllant and regular conjunc'^ion ; it is

evident that we ought not to make an exception to this

maxim in favour of liuman tellimony, whole coiMiexion
with any event Teems in itieif as little neceflary as any
other. Were not the memory tenacious to a certain

degree ; had not men commonly an inclination to truth,

and a principle of probity ; were they not fenfible to
fhame when detected in falfehood : Were not thefe, I

fay, difcovered by experience to be qualities inherent ia

human nature, we (hould never repofe the leaft confi-

dence in human teftimoay. And as the evidence de-
rived from witncfies and human tellimony is founded-.'jn

paft experience, fo it varies with the experience, and is

regarded either as a proof or probabiiily, according as the
conjunftion between any particular kind of report and
any kind of object has been found to be conllant or va-
riable. There are a number of circumltances to be ta-

ken into confiderau'on in all judgements of this kind
;

and the ultimate Itandard by which we determine all

difputcs that may arife concerning them, is always de-
rived from experience and obfervation. The rea:on
why we place any credit in witneffes and hiitorians, is

not derived from any connexion which we perceive a
priori between teftimony and reality, but becaufe we are
accuilomed to find- a conformity between them. But
when the fa<5l atteiled is fuch a one as has feldora fallen

under our obfervation, here is a conteft of two oppofite
experiences ; of which the one deflroys the other as far

as it goes, and the fuperlor can only operate on the
mind by the force which remains. The very fame
principle of experience which gives us a certain decree
of afllirance in the teftimony of witneftes, gives us alfo,

in this cafe, another degree of aflurance againft the
fai5t which they endeavour to eftiiblilh ; from v.-hich

contradiclion there necelTarily ariles a counterpoife, and
mutual deflruition of belief and authority." ,,5

This account of the origin of faith in teftimony- has confuted.

been^'"^

(a) Is there then no difcoverable connexion between a tree and the field in which it grows; between a man
and his clothes ; between an author and his work •, between a fceptic and paradoxes ? Surely all thefe are corre-

late, and neceffarily fuggeft the ideas of each other.
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been coi^troverted with mucli fuccefs by the Doftors

Campbell and Reid. " That the evidence of teftimony

is derived folely from experience (fays the former of

thefe writers *), is at leaft not fo inconteftable a truth as

Mr Kume fuppofes it , that, on tlie contrary, teftimo-

ny hsth a natural and original influence on belief ante-

cedent to experience, iviU, I imagine, eafily be con-

ceived. For this purpofe, let it be remarked, that the

earlieft afient which is given to teftimony by children,

and which is previous to all experience, is, in faft, the

moft unlimited ; that by a gradual experience of man-
kind, it is gradually contracted, and reduced to nar-

rower bounds. To fay, therefore, that our difiidence

in teftimony is the refult of experience, is more philo-

fophical, becaufe more confonant to truth, than to fay

that our faith in teftimony has this foundation. Ac-
cordingly, youth, which is unexperienced, is credulous

;

age, on the contrary, is dliiruftful. Exactly the re-

verie would be the cafe were this author's doftrine jiift."

This is a complete confutation of the reafoning of Mr
liume ; but in order to prevent all cavilling, it is to be
wiftied that the very acute author had explained more
fully what he means by faying, that teftimony hath a

vaUiial and original influence on belief ; for thefe words

may be taken in different fenfes, in one of which what
he aftivms is true, and in another falfe.

Dr Campbell's omiflion is amply fupplied by Dr
Reid, who gives f the following account of teftimony,

and of the credit which it obtains. " The wife and
beneficent Author of natiire, who intended that we
ft]Ould be fecial creatures, and that we ftiould receive

the greateft and moft important part of our knowledge
by the information of others, hath, for thefe purpofcs,

implanted in our nature two principles that tally with

each other. The firft of thefe principles is a propenlity

to fpeak truth, and to ufe the figns of language fo as to

convey our real fentiraents. This principle has a power-

ful operation even in the greateft liars j for where they

lie once, they fpeak truth a hundred times. Truth is

always uppermoft, and is the natural iffue of the mind.

It requires no art or training, no inducement or tempta-

tion, but only that we yield to a natural impuH'e. Ly-
ing, on the contrary, is doing violence to our nature,

and is never pradlifed even by the worft men without

fome temptation. Speaking truth is like ufing our na-

tural food, which we would do from appetite, although

it anfwered no end ; but l>ing is like taking phytic,

^vhich is naufeous to the tafte, and which no man takes

but for fome end which he cannot othtrwife attain.

—

VV^hen we are influenced by any motive, we muft be

confcious of that influence, and capable of perceiving

it upon rcflefUon. Nmv, when I reflcft upon my ac-

tions raoft attentively, I am not confcious that in fpeak-

ing truth I am influenced on ordinary occafions by any

motive moral or political. I find that truth is always

Rt the door of my lips, and goes forth fpontaneoufly if

not held back. It requires neither good nor bad in-

tention to bring it fortli, but only that I he artlefs and

11!. lefigning. There may indeed be temptations to

f^lfehooH, which would be too ftrong for the natural

principle of veracity, unaided by prln'iplcs of honour
or virtue ; but where there is no *fuch temptntion,

wc Ipcak truth by inJilnB. By this inftin<3, a real con-

Mcxiun is formed betvvecn our words and- cur thoughts

;
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and thereby the former become fit to be figns of the OfXefti-

latter, which they could not othcrwife be." monjr.

Such is the account which Dr Rtid gives of the '

truth ot human tellimony : and he adds, that there is

another original principle implanted in uS by the Su-

preme Being, to t;.Uy with it, viz. a diljoHtion to

confide in the veracity of others, and to believe what
they tell us. " This (he lavs) is the counterpart to

the former ; and as that may be called tiie principle of
veracilij, we ftia'.l, for the want of a more proptr name,
call this the principle cf creduhly. It is unlimited in

children, until they meet with inftances ot deceit and
fallehood ; and retains a very confiderable degree of

flrength through life."

It is ever with extreme reluctance that we contro-

vert the opinions of this able writer ; and that reluc-

tance cannot be lefliened in the picfent inflance, when
we are confcious that great part ot what he lays is un-

anfwerable. That truth is always at the door of the

lips ; tliat it requires no effort to bring it forth ; that in

ordinary cafes men fpeak truth uninfluenced by any mo-
tive moral or political ; that the greateft liars fpeak

truth a hundred times where they lie once ; and that

lying is never praftifed by the worft men without fome

temptation, are pofitions wliich daily experience ren-

ders it impolfible to queltion : But Botwithflanding

this, we do not think that truth is fpoken by an in-

JiinGive principle ; becaufe it is inconceivable that in-

ftiniS ihould teach the ufe of arbitrary and artificial

figns, fuch as the words of every language undoubtedly

are ; or that between fuch figns and ideas any inJiinBivc

connexion Ihould ever be formed. " Truth (as we
have defined it) is the conformity of thofe words or

figns by which things are exprefled to the things them-

felves ;" p.nd things themfelves are what they are, in-

dependent of us, our intlinfts, and perceptions. When
we have precile and adequate ideas of objei5ls, and

when thofe ideas are related to one another as the ob-

jects thimfelves are related, we are in pofTeffion of men-
tal truth ; and in this cafe there is a real and natural

connexion betvvecn the figns and the tilings fignified :

for we cannot frame original and Ample ideas which
have F.o archetype in nature ; nor can one objeft, di-

ftindlly perceived, generate in our minds the ideas that

are generated by other objedts. Here external things

are the objects, and ideas are the ligns, which, when
they are in conformity to the things fignified by them,

conrtitule truth. 137

Eut in human teftimony, the ideas in the mind ofThe trut

the fpeaker are the things fignified, and the words of
f!^"

""? *'"

language are figns by which they aie exprclTed ; and

when thefe things and figns are in conformity to each

other, the words uttered exprefs fo much truth.

—

Now, though in this cafe there is no natural connexion

between the fign and the thing fignified, yet it is ob-

vious, that without a violent effort of the fpeaker to the

contrary they muft always be in conformity with each

othtr ; becaufe, in every language, there are words ap-

propriated for the purpofe of denoting every idea and

relation which can be exprcfied ; and in the mind of

every man thefe ideas, relations, and worc/r, h:ivc been

conftantly alTociatcd from the time that he learned to

fpt-ak. So intimate is this afToci.ition, and fo impolTibie

to be broken, that whoever will pay (uflicient attention

to
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on fti- to tlie operations of his oivn mind, will find tliat he alTociation between words and idens, th;it the truth

,

'"""y- tliinks as well a^/peaks in feme language ; and that in will at times break cftit in fpite of all their endeavours
' ' cojiitation he fupijofes and runs over, filenlly and habi- to fupprcfs it; fo that the end or middle of a falfe

tually, thofc iounds v\hich in fpeaking he actually ut- narrative, if it be of any length, is commonly incon-

ters (r>). If this be fo, it is impoflible that a man with- fiftent with the beginning. We entertain a fufpicion

out fcm'e elTort fliould ever fpeiik any thing but truth : concertiinjr any matter of fact, when thofe who relate

for the'/</«.'j- of what he has feen or lieard, &c. are it contradict each other—when they are but few i;i

not of his mrinufadure ; they are generated by external number, or of doubtful charader—when they have
objeifts -j-and till they be effaced from the memory, an interell in what they atlirm—when they deliver

they muft always, by the law of alTociation, make their their tcftimony with hefitation—or, on the contrary,

appearance there with all their mutual relations, and in witli too violent aflc veratioiis j beraufe thefe are circum-

their proper dref'. In the very aft of learning to fiances which we have generally experienced to ac-

fpeak, we neceffarily learn to fpcak the tnilh: for were company falfe witncfs. It is likewife witii reluctance

we not to employ words exaflly as they are employed that we admit a narrative of events entirely different

by thofe with whom we converfe, our language (if Ian- from every thing which hitherto we have fecn or heard

;

guage it might be called) would be unintelligible ; and becaufe we may not be certain that the narrator is not

ve could neither declare our wants nor alk relief with under fome influence to deceive us in" matters concern-

any hopes of fuccefs. Children beginning to fpeak, ing which we have nothing but his teltimony on which
may indeed utter untruths without any motive, and to ground our judgement. But in evejy cafe where the

merely from miltake ; becaufe the ideas and words of faft recorded is in itfelf poflible, and attributed to an
children have neither been long nor clofely aflbciated : adequate caufe ; where a competent (c:) number of nit-

hut it is impoffible that a man, however wicked, (liould ncfles had fulhcient means of information, and are cer-

habitually and without motives lie on ordinary occa-

lions, unlefs the fundamental principles of his nature

have been totally altered ; uulels his brain has been dif-

ordered by difeafe •, unlefs his ideas have been difarran-

ged. and all his original affociations broken.

We know indeed by woful experience, that immo-
ral men occahonally utter falfehoods \vith a view to
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tainly under no inducement to deceive ; teflimony is

complete evidence, however extraordinary the fa£l

may be ; becaufe no faft which is known to have an
adequate caiife can be lo incredible, as that a number of
men of iuund underltandings Itould aft contrary to the
fundamental principles of huinan nature, or be able, if

fo difpofed, trj diSTolve aflociations which had been
deceive. But on thefe occafions they are influenced by formed in the mind of each from his infancy, and form
fome motive either of hope or terror : the falfehood new ones, all agreeing exaftly with one another, but

is always uttered with an effort : and fo flrong is the all contrary to truth.

PART 11. OF BODY WITII ITS ADJUNCTS.

Chap. I. Of the Compositiot-i 5/" Boeies •, or, of
Matter and Form.

HITHERTO we have contemplated only the

powers of our minds by which we acquire a flock of

ideas, and the various operations' of the intelledt upon
thofe ideas, as tresfured up in the memory of imagina-

tion. In the courfe of the inquiry we have found, that

every idea and notion which we have was fuggcded by
fomething independent of us ; and in order to difcover

what thofe '..hinfs are, we have invefligated the nature

Vol. XIII. >urt II.

of each fenfe, as it is by the fenfes only that we havfe

any communication with the external world. By touch
we perceive he.',t and cold, hardncfs and foftnefs, fi-

gure, folidity, motion, and extcnfion ; by the organ of
fmell, we perceive odours ; by the tongue and palate,

taftes ; \ff the ear, founds ; and by the light, colours.

We have likewife fecn, that heat and cold, odours,
taltes, founds, and colours, are mere fenfations which
have no exillence but while they are perceived. On
the ether hand, hardnefs and foftnefs, figure and folidi-

ty, motion and extenfion, are neither (cnfations, noi'

like fenfations ; but are conceived to be fomething ex-

4 H ternal

(d) This fcems to have been Plato's opinion ; for he calls ihiniing Xoyov 09 avlr, ts^oi; ctvlnf i <i"'Z'> °' sl^exi"*'
{TE^i uv «» o-xoBT), " the language by which the foul explains itfelf to itfelf when it coniiders any thing." Aiul
Plolinus fays, 'O sn <pur/i Xoyo; //.ifty^ct -rev m ^vx,>u " the vocal words are an imitation of thofe of the foul." To
fay that vocal words are an imitation of tl ofe of the foul, is to fpeak inaccurately, and to reverfe the procefs
of alTociation ; but it affords fuificient evidence, that in the opinion of Plotinus men think as well as fpeak in
words.

(c) Should it be alked what nuniber we call competent, we beg leave to fay, that it will be greater or lefs

according to circumftances. In cafes where they are not liable to the deceptions of fenfe, t\vo men of intec/rity

an-d intelligence deferye equal credit with two thoufand ; but where there is particular occafion for good organs,
whether of fight,_ hearing, or touch, the greater the number l'" greater is our fecurity. To this mufl be added'
that as one man is influenced by that which to another would be no motive, a great number of witnefles concur-
ring in the fame teltimony is always in addijional fecurity that they are net under the influence of any latent
bias.
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Ot tf>e_ terna'i and inc!ependent of cur faculties, wV.ich may ope-

C.o;r.po!i-
j_,jj j^-j ^ (j^-fgrt vvildernefs as well as in a populous citv,

tion 01 , , r -,--.• "

B<'dits.
. though, tor want ot itntient Dcinj;? lo operate upon, it

'
^

caDiKit in the v.iliiEri.ers produce the iarae tflftds as in

the city.

Of tiiiiigs perceived by the fenfes we find the great-

er part always united ; for when a man percelve^ a

piece of fealing wax, if he makes ufe of all his fenfes,

^^ perceives at once cold, tafte, colour, hardnefs,

part always roughnefs or fmoothnefs, figure, folidity, motion or
uruted. j-eil, and extenfion. That the powers or qualities,

Avhich in this inftance produce the fenfations of hest

or cold, tafte, odour, and colour, are fo united to the

hardnefs, figure, folidity, and extenfion of the wax,

as that they cannot exiil alone, is evident ; becaufe it

is impoflible to remove any one of thtfe things, or to

conceive it removed, without removing with it all the

reft. V» hat then is the bond of this union ? Do thefe

things neceflarily accompany one another, fo as that

one of them cannot exirt without bringing all the reft

along with it ? No ; there is no neccflary connexion

among them ; for b) the operation of tire the ivax may
be rendered liquid, when the liardiiejs and cold are gone,

though every thing ellc remains the fame, or nearly

the fame, as it was before. By a ftill further opera-

lion of fire the appearar;ce may be entirely changed
;

and that which was formerly a piece of hard red wax,

may be reduced to fmoke and aflies, in which there is

neither hardnefs, colour, odour, nor figure ; at leaft

there is not in the fmoke and alhes fucli hardnefs, co-

lour, odour, or figure, as was in the w'ax. The foli-

ditv a"nd extenfion, however, remain j for we perceive

afties and fmoke to be extenc'ed and folid as much as

wax or an adamant ; nOr is it poffible to do any thing

vith the wax, or with any other fenfible object, which

1^9 fliall deprive it of exter.fion or folidity.

Sr.rae of Thus, then, extenfion and folidity may exift and
theie things

{jg perceived when feparatcd from hardnels, colour,

citlent< and ''"^ odour ; but none of thefe can exift, or be con-

why. ' ceived to exift, independent of extenfion and folidity.

Hardnefs, colour, odour, tafte, and figure, or the

things which fuggeft thefe notions to us, have with

great propriety been termed accidents or qualities
;

becaufe they cannot exift or be conceived to exift by

themftlves, but require for their fupport one common
fubjecl. Extenfion and folidity can exilf independent

of them, but they cannot exift independent oi lolidity

and extenfion,

Thinesper- ^^ '•'"^" folidity the bafis of thefe qualities, fo that

reived hy they nccelTarily refult from it ? No ; there are many
lh« fenfes, things folid and extended which are neither hard, nor
• iiautics, coloured,- nor odorous, nor fapid ; which could not be

h>:'rr in .1
'^ thefe qualities were the neceflary efleft of folidity.

ful)ic<5t c:;ll. Befidts, all mankind conceive of folidity and exten-

td 'matter, fion as qualities of fomething elfe ; for we never fay

that folidity is extended or coloured, or hard or odo-

rous, but that fomething folid has thefe qualities :

wh.ence it is evident that we confider folidity as a

quality itfelf. Jn what then does folidity and all the

other fenfible qualities inhere, fince they cannot exift

H y s I c s. Tart II.

Jeparat Jy, and do not fupport each olhti ? This is Of the

a qucilion v;hich modern philofophers pretend not to Conipofi-

anlwer : but fome of the ai!cicnt> were not lo model}. „ ,1

ArilLctle and his followers rcfolvcd every bodily fub- '

j
Hance into mailer and f'jr"!, making matter tl;e baiis

ox fiihjlratum, and under form comprehending all ien-

Cbie qualities.

As attempts have been lately made to revive this

philofophy, it may not be improper -to give a Ihort

view of the doflrine of matter sndform, it it were only
'

to difcover whether the ('peculations of Aiiftotle and

his adherents on this fubjedl deferve to be preferred to

thofe of Newton and Locke.

The moft perfpicuous, and by far the moft elegant

writer among the moderns who has adopted the an-

cient philcfophy, is Mr Harris; and left we Ihould be

acculed by others of doing iiijuftice to a fubjecl above

the reach of ordinary coraprehenfion, we Ihall tran-

fcribe fo much of what he has faid ol ma//er znd form
in hi* Philofophical Arrangements as feems neceifary to

make our readers underftand his meaning as far as it

is intelligible. j .,
" Matter (fays this writer) is that elementary con- The Pcri-

flituent i;i compoiite fubftances which appertains in pHf'tit" doc-

common to them all, without dillinguifliing them from '""^. '^°"'

one another. Every thing generated or made, whe- ^^.^f.
ther by nature or art, is generated or made out of-

fomething elfe ; and this fomething elfe is called its

fubjeft or matter. Such is iron to the favv ; fuch is

timber to the boat. Now thh/ubJeSi or matter of a thing

being tiecejfnrilij previous to that thing's exiilence, is «f-

Cfffarihi different from it, and not thefame. Thus iron,

as iron, is not a faw ; arid timber, as timber, is not

a boat. Hence, then, one character of every fuhjeil

or matter, that is, the character of negation or privalioii.

[He means negation or privation of what is to be made
out of it.] I .J

" A;.'ain, Though the ftibjeB or ma'ter of a thing be which is

not that thing, xjet, ,we»e it incapable of becoming <1^'™''^<'

fo, it could not be called its fubjed or matter. Thus^^ ^^^"^""'*

iron is the fubjiB or matter of a faw; becaufe, though attribute or
not a faw, it may ftili became a faw. On the contrary, quality,

timber is not the fubjeft or matter of a law ; becaule

it not only (as timber) is no faw, but can never be

made one from its very nature and properties. Hence,
then, befides privation, another character of every fub-
jecl or matter, and that is the charader ol aptitude or

capacity. [He means aptitude or capacity to be lUat

which is made out of it.]

" Again, When one thing is the fuhjcB or matter of

many things, it implies a privation of them all, and a

capacity to them all. Thus iron being the fubjeft or

matter of the faw, the axe, and the chiffel, implies

privation and capacity with relpeft to all three. A-
gain. We can change a faw into a chill'el, but not

into a boat ; we can change a boat into a box, but

not into a favv. 'i'he rcalon is, there can be no change

or mutation of one thing into another wliere the two

changing beings do not participate the fame matter (u).

But even here, were the boat to moulder and tnrn to

eartii.

(d) In a note he fays : This reafoning has reference to what llie ancient^ failed vM f^'^^X'i^t the immediate

metier, in oppofition to vAi) ir^wln, the remote gr pnmarij matter.

I
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canl:, niid tluit eaitli Ly natural procefs to metallize

and become iron ; through fuclj progreflion'as this we
might •fiippole even the boat to become a law. J^ence

therefore it is, that all change is by immediate or me-

diate participation of ^\e farhe matter. Having' advan-

ced thus far, we mull be careful to remember, firl},

that every _^^/ij>/'a7 or matter \m.\i\\M, as iaoh, privalion

and cafiaattj ; and next, that all change or mutation of

beings into one another is //// means oftheir {larticipaling

thefame cottiinon matter. This vie. have chofen to illul-

trate froin works of art, as falling more eaiily under

human cognizance and obfervation. It is, however,

no Ids certain as to the pfodutlions of natiae, though

the fuperior lubtlety in thefe renders examples more
difficult. The queftion then is, whether in the world

which we inhabit, it be not admitted from experience,

?,% well as from the confeflion of all pliilofophers, that

Jubilances of every kind (\l), whether natural or arti-

ficial, either immedintely or mediately, pafs into one

another : and whether, in that cafe^ there murt not be

fome one primary matter common to all things. I fay

fome one primc.rij matter, and that common to all things,

fince without lomey?/c/i matter, fuch mutation vvould be

wholly impofTible. But if there be feme one primary

matter, and that common to all things, this matter mufl

imply, not (as particular and fubordinate matters do)

z particular privation and z particular capacity, but, on

the contrary, univcjfal privation and univeifal capa-

city. If the notion of fuch a being appear ftrange

and incomprehenfible, we may farther prove the ne-

cefjitij of its exillence from the following confiderations :

Either there is no fuch general change as liere fpoken

of; which is contrary to taft, and would dertroy the

Sympathy and congeniality of things : Or, if there

lie, there mufl be a matter of the charafter here efla-

biiHicd ; becaufe without it (as we have faid) fuch

change would be impo/Jible. Add to this, however hard

univerfal privation may appear, yet had the primari/

}/iatter, in its proper nature, any one particular attri-

bute, fo as to prevent its pri'oation from being unli-

mited and univerfal, fuch attribute would run through

all things, and be confpicuous in all. If it were white,

all things would be white ; if circular, they would be
circular ; and lo as to other attributes j which is con-

trary to fafl. Add to this, that the appofite to fuch

attribute could never have exiftence, unlefs it were pof-

fible lor the fame thing to be at once and in the fame
jnflance both white and black, circular and rectilineal,

&c. fince this infeparable attribute would neceffarily

be every where ; becaufe the matter, which implies it, is

itfelf every where, at leaf! may be found in all things

that are generated and perifliable.

" Here then we have an idea (fuch as it is) of that

Angular being vM T^tSJ/i, the primarif matter ; a being

which thofe philofophers who are immerged in fen-

fible objefls know not well how to admit, though they

cannot well do without it ; a being which flies the
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perception of every f'nfe, and wlilih is at bi-il, even

to the inlcllecl, but a negative ol>jicl, no otherwife

comprehenfhle than either by analogy or aiflraiiion. We
gain a glimpfe of it by ah/lrcBion, when we fay that the

frf manner is not the lineaments and comple.xion which

make the beautiful face ; nor yet the fleflj and blood

which make tliofe lineaments and that complexion ; nor

yet the lii]uid and folid aliments which make tiiat flelli

and blood ; nor yet the limple bodies of earth and wa-

ter which make thofe various aliments ; but Jomethtng,

which being beloiu all thefe, and fupporting them all,

is yet d-Jferent from them all, and clTcntial to their ex-

iftence. We obtain a fight of it by analogy, when we
fay, that as is the brals to the (lalue, the marble to

the pillar, the timber to the fliip, or any onefecondary

matter to any one peculiarform ; fo is X.\\t frjl and ori-

ginal matLer to six forms in general.''''

Such is the doflrine of the Peripatetics concerning

the primary matter or the bafis of bodily fubltances.

We forbear to make any remarks upon it till we have

feen what they fay oi form, the other effential part

of every body ; for what is meant by matter and form
will be moll completely fcen when they are viewed to-

gether. 144
" Form (fays the fame elegant writer) is that ele-'^"^^ Knps-

nientary condituent in every coinpofue fiihllance, bv at7//c,4"^"'
"'"

. . y -^ ' ;;/• trine con-
it IS DtsriNGVisHED, CHARMCTEkiZED, and kiwwn, Jrom ^.^^^^l^g

every other. But to be more explicit: Th e 7^/7? and lonn.

moll fimple of all extenjions is a Jme : this, when it ex-

ills, united with sfecond txlenilon, makes zfuperficies ;

and thefe two cxiliing together with a third, make a

folid. Novv this laj} and complete extension we call

the yf'7? and fimplej} form ; and w-heti this fitfl and

fimplellform accedes to xhtfrfl unAfimplefl matter, the

union of the two produces body ; which is for that rea-

fon defined to be matter triply extended. And thus we
behold the rife oi pure and original body (f). It inuft

be remembered, ho^vever, that body, under this charac-

ter, is foiTiething indefinite and vague, and fcarcely to

be made an objeci of fcientific contemplation. It is ne-

cefTary to this end that its extenfion Ihould be hounded

;

for as yet we have treated it without fuch rtgard.

Now, the bound o^s limit o^fimple body y^ figure ; and thus

it is that fgure, -with regard to body, becomes the next

form after extenfion. jj-
" But though the boundan/ of body hy fgure is oneThe three

Hep towards rendering it definita and knowable, yet isongmal -

not this fufficient for the purpofes of nature. It is ne- 'TT'. ,

,

n- ; 1 1 • / n 1 1 1 J 1
which, add,

cellary here, that not only its externa! Iliould be duly ^j jq mat.
bounded, but that a kiltable regiird Ihonld likewife betcr, conrti-

had to \\siniernnl. Tliis internal adjuftnent, difpofition,'"^^ t'o'^J'

or arrangement (dcnoniinale it as you plcalej, is called!' '

ORGANIZATION, and may be confidered as the third

form which appertains to body. By its accefTion we
behold the rife of BODY physical or natural; for

every fuch body is fome way or other organized. Atid
thus may we affirm, that thefe tliree, that is to fay,

4 H 2 extenfion.

(e) He muff mean only bodily fubfiances ; for it is not admitted by fuch pliilofophers as make a diilinflion be-

tween mind and body, that the one ever palTes into the other.

(f) " Original body (he fays), when we look downward, has reference to the primary matter, its fubllratum :

when we look upwards, it becomes itlelf a matter to other things ; to the elements, as commonly called, air, eanb,
w.at-er, &c. and in confequence to all the variety of natural.produciionu^''
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extenjioi?, figure, and or^sniTialio:!, are the :lifee orij-aa/

farms to botii/ p/iijsica! ox natural ; figure ti?.ving relpeft

to i.ts external, orgr.iii%.ition to its internal, 3nJ cx'lenflon

being comraoi> both to one and to the other. It is

more than probable, that from the variation in thefe

vnrjn-fal zvA (as 1 may fay) firimanjfonm, arife moll
cfthorey2>£-^Wa7;y forms ufually called quantitiesfinf.l/fe,
becaufe they are tlie proper objeiSls of our feveral fen-

fation?. Such are roughnefs and fmoothncfs, hardnefs
and foftnefs ; the tribes of colours, favours, odours

;

r.ot to mention thofe powers of char.'.der more fubtle,
the powers eleftric, magnetic (c), medicinal, S^c.

"Here therefore v.-e may anfwer the quelfion, how
natural bodies are diPiinguijhed. Not a lingle one
among them conlifts of viatcr'iah in chaos, but of ma-
terials wrought up after the moft exquiiite manner,
and that confpicuous in their organization, or in their

fiS'"'"^ •" '" both.—As therefore every na'ural bodij is

diftingnilhed by tiie differences juft dcfcribed, and as

thefe differences have nctliing to do with the original

matter, wliich being everywhere fimilar can afford no
diflinftion at all ; may we not here infer the expe-
diency of essential FORMS, that every natural fub-
fiance may be efTentially ckarailcrized P Thde fiorms,
though they dijTer from matter, can yet never fiub-

fifi •witltuut it ; but united \s\\}\ it, they help to produce
every compnfiite being, that is to fay, in other words,
every naturalJidfiance, in the vifible world. It muft
Le remembered, however, that it is the FORM in this

union wiiich is the fource ofi all difiinBion. It is by
tits that the ox is diftin<;ui;hed from the horfe, not
by that grafs on which they fubf;!!, the common mat-
ter to both. To which alfo may be added, that

as figures and fsnfible qualities are tlie onlij uhjeHs of
t'Ur fenfations, and the^e are all parts of naturalform ;

(b therefore (contrary to the fentimeiit of the vulgar,

who dream of nothing but of matter) // is form, which
is in truth the whole that we either hear, fie, or fietl

;

nor is mere matter any thin^ better than an ohfcure im-

perfB ieivg, knowable only to the reafiming faculti/

by tiic two methods already explained, 1 mean that of
u'lalogij and that of abfiraBion. Here therefore we con-
clude with refpecl iofieifiblefiorms, that is to (dy.fiarms
tinmcrged m matter and ever infrparahle from it. In

thefie and matter we place the ELEMENTS OF K.\tl'RAL
SUBSTANO;."

H S I c s. Part IT.

If this e,xtra£l appear Ion;:, let It b« remembered Of the

that it contains the fuiitll and moil perfj.-icuous detail Corapcfi-

v.'hich is to be found in the E-jglifli langmge, of a doc-
Bodies.

trine of which the author of Ancient Mctaphyfics fup- >—-^ . j
pofes Locke to have been ignorant ; and for which

ignorance he afFcils to. treat the Engliih philofopher

with fuperciliouj contempt. Had Locke really been ig-

.norant of the ancient coflrine oi matter and fior.n, it is

probable that moft people will be of opinion, that the con~

tempt expreil"?d by Ills cenfurcr might have been (pared
}

but if it ihould appear, that, as far as this theory is intel-

ligible, it differs not, except in words, from the doflrine

laid down in the E//ai/ concerr.ivg Human Vnderfianding,

what (liall we thi{ik of that zeal for ancient phrales,

which had ir.flaence fulticient to make one refpeciable

philofopher pcur contempt upon another who was aij

ornament to his country ? 14S

What Mr Harris has faid of rratter a-nd form re-Mattcrcan-

fpecline works of art, is fufficiently intellii^ible, and™"'^ ''/'r

extremely juit. Nor Ihould we object to the account jyjj

which he gives of the origin of natural body, if he

had not diverted his firil matter of every power and
every qualilv, folidity and extenlion not excepted.

But though we can fuppole body diverted of any one

particular figure and of every fenfible <iuality, tuch as

colour, odour, taflcs, &c. and the fiubjlratum or ba-

ps or matter tf it ftill to remain, yet it feeras impof-

fib!e to conceive it diverted of foltditij without fuppo-

fing it tot.iUy annihilated. Nay, if we' have any ju!l

notion at all of folidity, it is evidently iiifeparibls

from the fiibftraturn of body, whatever that iublira-

tum be
J
and indeed though Mr Harris diverts his hrft

mattejr of every attribute, the argument by whicli he

proves the neceflary exiilence of fuch a being does

not require its privation to be fo univerfal. " Hid
t\\c primanj matter (fays he), in its proper nature, any
one particular attiibute, fo as to prevent its privation

from being unlimited and vmiverkl, fuch attribute would
run through all things and be confpicuous in all." This

indeed is obvious and undeniable : halfiolidilij and cx-

tenfion do in faci run through all thirds into which tiie

fiuhfiratum or matter of body is ever fonned or ever can

be conceived to be formed ; and therefore there is no
neccfTiry for fuppofing the lirll matter diverted of thefe

Bttribute> (h). •

Mr Harris fays, that both Timasus and Plato drop

exprellions

(g) 'Ihat it is from the extenfiion, figure, and on^atii-zation of bodies, tliat their medicinal powers arlfe, feems
to be undeniable; for mtdiciaes operate by contacl : but it is not fo clear that the fame yi.'/wr, to u'e the au-
thor's language, are the fource of tna^nelical powers. If the magnet be furrounded with an atmofphcre ex-
iniding to a ceitain didance, fuch may be the cafe ; but if not, the author's conjcdlure murt be ill founded. S.-e

Magnf-tism.
(h) Nor does it appear that it was diverted of them by all the ancient philofophers. We learn from Cud-

wo'th, that " the aromical phyfiology, the mort ancient perhaps of any, teaches that body is nothing elfe but ?i«-

«-«I«» at'iilvTrct, extended bull- ; and that nothing is to be attributed to it but what is included in the nature and
idea of it, viz. greater or kfs magnitude, with divifibility into parts, figure, and pofuion, together with motion
or rcrt, but fo as that no part of body can ever move itfelf. And confcqucntly, this pliilofophy fuppofes,
that there is no need of any thing clfe bcfi !es the fimple elements of magnitude, figure, fit e, aitd motion,
(whicli are all clearly intelligible, or different modes of extended fubrtance), to lolve tlie corporeal phenomena
by; and therefore not of any fubdantial yirwj dirtinfl from the m/ittcr; nor of any other qualities really ex-
iftmg in the bodies without, bcfides the refults or aggregates of thofe (imple elements, and the difpofilion of
the iiilcnfi!)Ie parts tS bodies in refpcCt of figure, lite, and motion; nor of any i itcntional /^'W/W or /Xowr
propagated from the objtcls to our ftnlcs: nor, lailly, of any other kind of motion or adlion really diitinft

from
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cxprcfTions us it llscy co;ifidcvcd in.Uler to be place i

but place, as will be feen afterwards, can be vhc ba-

fts uf nothing. He liiievvire quotes a p;ilTa,';e from

Ammoiiiiis on the picdicainenfi, in which it is faid

" that there liever was in oBuaitly either .matter with-

out bodv, or body without quality ; and we appeal

to our readers if it be not abfohitely impoffible to

coiitcraiilate iuch a ben-.g even in idea. To the que-

flion, Wlif ther the tirll matter has a feparate exifttnce

by itfelf, di(un61 from all the qualities of boay, the

author of Ancient Mewphi/lics anfwers thus :

—" We
have no idea of i; exifting fcparately, becaule we find

no fuch thing in naUire, from which we draw all our

id^as ; but whether there may not be fuch a thing

cxiltin<r in the reoion? of infinite (pace, as matter with-

nwlform and o'imenjioiis ; is what 1 ibiuk nri man can

take upon him to decide." But with all fubmiirion,

if a man cannot decide this queftien with the utmoll;

certainty, his three ponderous volumes are nothing

better th^n ufclefs paper : for the fulyeiSl of them is

thinos exiflivg ; and concerning exigence we know no-

t!-.liig with greater certainty, than that a bemj^ of

wl.-ch nothing pofilive caa be affirmed, cannot poflibly

have any exiilcnce.

That, in the world which we inhabit, boilily fub-

ilances cf ev?ry kind, whether natural or artificial, ei-

ther immediately or mediaiely pafs into one another, is

a truth which cannot be denied ; and therefore it fol-

lows, that there mull be fome one primary matter com-

mon to all things. In modern philofophy this primary

matter is conildered as folid, and as ihtful-Jlraliim of
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all bodies ; and all thofc things '.vli'jh, in the l.m -uags

of Mr Harris,, are comprehended under the appellation

oijorm, are called tjiialilics : fo that on this fubjei5l the

ancient and modern philofophy diiler in nothing but in

the latter uiing the word qua/itier iiifiead of the word

form; and defining the firft matter to be, <x folid Jub-

ilance every where the fame," wliilfl the ancient philo-

fophy confiders it as void of folidity.

Of the nature of this firil ma-.tcr all philofoijlicrs are of the na-

equally ignorant : for, as Mr Harris fays, it is in trutli '"'^ °^

form ; of, as modern philolophers v;'ju!d fay, they are ,

'

\n \x\x\h qualities, whicJi are the whole that we either p-uTJiy |,.

hear, or lee or feel, or of which we have either idea ornorani.

conception. Mr Locke fays exprcl^ly, " that if any

one will exaniinc himfelf concerning his notion of pure

Jubilance in general, he wiil find that lie has no other

idea of it at all, but only a lappo'ition of he knows not

what fupport of fuch quahties as are capable of p.^odu-

cing fiinple ideas in us." 149

iiut how, it has been afked, do we knov/ that the ^'"'^ ^'^

things which we perceive are qualities, and cannot exifl
/'f^'J.''

"

ivithout a ful jefi ? We anfiver, Bjcaufe every one of imaiediate.

them, except folidity, may be changed or deilroyed, ly perreivc(l

and the fubjeif in which they inhere fiill remain. Thus, "ro cjuali-

tliough wax mny be melted or burnt, and be no longer ^'^'"

a hard red fubi'ianee of fuch a figure and luch a Imell,

the m itter which lupported the hardnels, figure, co-

lour, and fmcll, ilill remains ; for nselted wax or aihes

is as much a folid fubllance as is that which Kay be

uled for the fealing of letters. Sic.

It has be;;n faid that folidity {f) is ihcfiiLflralum of

body
5

from local motion (fuch as generation and alteration), they being neither Intelligible as modes of extended

fubflance, nor any way neceffarv ; Forafmuch as the forms and qualities of bodies may well be conceived to

be nothing but the refult of thofe iimple elements of magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, varioufly compound-

ed together ; in tlie lame manner as lyllables and words in great variety refult .f;om the different combinatloiis

and coiijunftions of a few letters, or the iimple elements of fpeech ; and the corporeal parts of fenfation, and

particularly that of vifion, may be folved only by local motion of bodies, that is, either by corporeal effluvia

(called limiilacrn, memiran.e, and exiivite^, llreaming continually from the furface of the obje<3s, or rather, -

as the later and m-ore refi:ied atomifts conceived, by prefi'ure made from the obieft to the eye, by means of

light in the medium. So that a'; ^m /2a>Ci/i^iii( rc-j rahila as^o? to /3Ass-o,«£)|iw x'/xfyiXMrtci, the Icnle taking cogni-

zance of the objeil by the fubtle interpofed medium, that is tenle atld ftretched (ihrufting every .way from

it upon'the optic nerves^, dorh by that, ss it (vere bv a ftaiT, touch it. Again, Generation and corruption

niay be fulhcicntly explained by concretion and fecretion, or local motion, uithoiit fubflantial forms and qua-

lities. And lallly, 'i'hofe fenllble ideas of light and colours, heat and cold, fweet and bitter, ai they are dillinct

things from the figure, fite, and motion of the infenlible parts of bodif.s, ieein plainly to be nothing elle but our

own ianci^s, pa.Tr.;ns, and fenfalions, hoivever they be vulgarly millat^en for qualities in the bodies without us.

Cuduortli'.i Inleilec/r/nl Sifet.i, Bonk i. rhap. i.

'J'his, as will be feen by and by, is the p-hilofophy of Newton, Lock?, and all their follnv.-ers: and that it is the -

genuine philofophy of the ancient atomilh, we may fafely take the word of the author whom w;; have quoted; for

no modern has been more convtrfant wil'i their writings, more completely maimer of their language, or has given

fheir fenfe with greater accuracy. Tluife authors, therefore, who in their zeal ior ancient raetaphyiics would cx-

-piode the phyfiology of Newton and Locke, and fublfitute in its place the Ariiiotelian dofttine of miifter ^wd forin, .

bci're their own pretences : for the theory which they would baiiilh is more ancient tlian that which they introduce;

and we appeal to our readers it it be rot more intelligible.

(l) The philofophers of moft em-neice who have tm:nt :iiied this opinion are, Dr Watts ; the author of the

Frocediirc. Extent, ar.d Limits, of the Hnvian Under/lnnding ; and Dr Laiv, late bilhop of Carl: He, who in a note

iijX)n King''.! Origin of Kvil gives the opinion of the triumvirate in tht foilov.'ing words :
—" We find by experi-

ence, that a thing will always exhibit the fame appearances in 'fome ref;iefts, though it admit of changes in others :

or, in Mr Locke's language, that certain numbers of fimple :':.*jas go coniiantly together, whereas iome others do

not. The former of thefe xve call the fulfiatice, thing, or I eing, itfelf; the latter are termed its modes or

accii'cntt. 'I'hus t^e fnhfl^nce o{ iody, as f.-.r as we know of it, confifts in lolldity and cxtenfion ; which being

necefl'arily fmitt, it alfo becomes capable of divifion, figure, and motion. Thtfe are its. original iofeparabie qua-

litie;, •

.
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Compol:-

f^ 3 conviflion' that fuch fuhflralum, whatever it

be, is and mud bS folid ; but that lolidity is only a

quality infeparable from the firll matter, and not that

matter itfeif, mull be evident from this coniideration,

that folidity is the fame in all bodies, and incapable of

producing by itfeif any other effccl than that of exclud-

ing from the place occupied by it every other folid

lubllance. It could not of itielf be xhefuljlraliim of

colour, tafte, or fmell, otherwile all bodies would be

coloured, fapid, and odorous ; and as, according to

all our notions of it, it is incnpable oi any change, it

could not by itfeif be fo modified as to excite in us thefe

fenfations.

Our notion The things then immediately perceived by us, or of

of matter which we have any adequate idea or conception, are

relnt-ve and p^jy qualities which mufl belong to a fubjeft 5 and all

that we knoiv about this fubjet^ is, that it is that to

which fuch qualities belong. From this it is evident,

that our notion of matter, as dillinguilhed from its

qualities, is a relative * and obfcure notion, and muft

remain obfcure till men have other faculties. In this

the phllofopher feems to have no advantage above the
frctuai

vulgar : for as they perceive colour, and figure, and

Man. motion, by their fcnfes, as well as he does ; and as both

are equally certain that there is a fubjeft of thofe qua-

lities ; fo the notions which both have of this fubjecl

are equally obfcure ; or, to fpeak. more properly, they

have no pofitive notion of it at all. When a phiiofopher

calls it xhejirj} matter, afuhflratum or afuhjeci of in/ie-

f.on, thofe learned words convey ne meaning but what

every man underflands and exprefTes, by faying in

common language, that it is a thing extended, folid,

and moveable.

They are therefore qualities, or in the language of

ancient philoTophy, forms alone, about which, in cor-

poreal fubftance, we can reafon with precifion and

certainty ; and it is fufficient for all the purpofes of

cbr,.ure.

* ReiiCs

F-lfays on

the Intel-

hciual
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life that we have of them an adequate kno'.vledge. Of the

For as \\\tfirj} matter or original fuhjlratiim of all bo- Ct"ipoli-

dies feems to be the fame, though we know not what Bodies,

it is ; and as one body is dillinguilhed from another ——^ 1

only by its qualities or powers ; a knowledge of the

nature of thefe is all that can be necclTary to direct our

conduit with refpecl to the various objtifts with which

we are furrounded. 151

(Qualities thus confidered in bodies, are, firft, fuch Qi"^'""^-*

as are utterly infeparable from the body, in what ilateP"?''"^

foever it is ; fuch as in all the changes and alterations

which it iuftcrs, and under all the force which can be

employed upon it, it conftantly keeps. Thus, in the

inllance already given, a ftick of fealing wax may, by

the operation of fire, be rendered liquid or reduced to

fmoke and allies ; and when it has undergone thefe

changes, it has loft many of the fenfible qualities which

it had when a long round fubltance ht for the purpofe

of fealing letters ; but other qualities which were then

perceivable in it ftiU remain : for not cr.ly liquid wax,

but every particle of fmoke and allies, is folid and ex-

tended, as well as the hardeil or largeft body ; and
every fuch particle has likevvife fome figure, and is ca-

pable of motion or reft. Again, If a grain of wheat

or any otlier corporeal fubftance, be di\ ided into two
parts, and each part be again divided without end, ftill

the fmalleft particle of it will be folid, extended, of

fome figure, and capable of further divifion. Solidity,

txtcnjion, divljibility, and motion or /•</?, are therefore

qualities infeparable from hoe/i/, and have on that ac-

count been with great propriety called its original or

primary qualities. j^j
There are other qualities, which in truth are nothing fccondar;o-

in the bodies themfelves, but powers arifing from the

magnitude, figure, texture, and motion, ot their in-

feniible parts to produce in us various fenfations ; fuch

are colours, founds, tafes^and odours. Thele have been

denominated fecondary qualities ; and to tliem may be

added

lities, which conftitute the thing, and feem not to depend on any thing elfe as a. fubjeii. But a particular figure,

motion, &c. are only accJdents or modes of its exiftence ; which do not neceffarily attend it, though they them-

felves cannot be fuppofed to exift without it. The fubftance of _/i)/rM confifts in the powers of thinking and

acting, which likewife admit of various modifications. This feems to be all that we can leain concerning the

nature of things from obfervation and experience. To inquire into the manner how thefe, which we call proper-

ties, exift together, or to attempt to explain the catfe, ground, or reafon, of their union, Is in vain. To aflign

the fKord fuifance for a reprefentation of it, is faying nothing : it is fetting a mere word for what we have neither

any idea of nor occafion for. Indeed if we confidcr thefe primary qualities as needing lomething to inhere in,

we are obliged to feek for fomething to fupport them : and by the fame way of reafoning, we may feek for

fomcthing elfe to fupport that other fomething, and fo on ; and at laft lliall find no other fupport for the wliole

but the caufe which produced it." " Dr Watts (continues the Bhhop) is of opinion, that it is introducing a

needlefs fcholaflic notion into the real nature of things, and then fancying it to have a real txillence :" {^Logic,

p. 14.) The author of the Procedure, Extent, &c. afiirms. " That as far we direftly know tiie eflential properties

of any fubftance, fo far we have a direct knowledge of the fubftance itfeif: and if we had a dircft knowledge of

all tire eflential properties of any fubftance, we fliould have an adequate knowledge of that fubftance ; for lurcly,

if therebe any meaning in words, the knowing any thing of the eflential properties of a thing is knowingyo mueh

of its very fubftance.'*

That the fubftance of body confifts {n folidity and extenfion, and nothing more ; and that thefe depend not upon

any thing elfe as a fuljefl ; cannot be true : for folidity, in our conception, is nothing but impenetrability ; but

whoever ufes the word impenctrabilitii, certainly means thiit there hfomcthing impenetrable. That there is fome

real thing or being different from folidity and eiii-nfion, which imprefles us with the notion that it is folid and

extended, is felf-evident to all mankind : if it be not mutter, thefe conceptions muft be comn.unicatcd to us by

the immediate agency of the Deity, which ftcms to have been the real opinion of the Bifliop o! Carlifle. But

this differs not from the theory of Berkeley, which we fli<dl confidtr by and by.
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aildtd a lliird Lil, wliich iire unlvcilHlly allowed to be

barely /lozvcrt, though they are in fad as much real

qualities in the fubjcft as thofe vve have juft mention-

ed. Thus the power in fire to produce by its primal y
qualities a new colour or confiftency in wax or clay,

is as much a quality in the fire as the power which it

has to produce in us a' new fenfation of warmth or

burning. '^1 hat colours, tnjles, founds, and odours, as

they arc perceived by us, are mere lentatioiis, has been

already proved : and that the powers in the bof';':s

which produce theic fenfations are not, Wkc folidilii and

exten/ion, infeparable from the body to which they may
belong, is evident ; becaufe a piece of red wax may be

reduced to tiack aflies ; and becaufe by pounding an

almond we may change its clear white colour into a

dirty hue, and its ple.'.'iant talle into one that is oily

and rancid ; and a fingle rent through the body of a

bell dellroys its found.

The primary qualities of body have a real exlllence

independent of us and of every other creature. Thus
the particnlar Zi///^, numher, figure, and motion, of the

parts o^fire oxfnow are rcallij in t/iefre orfnow, ivhe-

iher any man's fenfes perceive them or not ; and there-

fore thele may be called real qualities, becaule they

really exill in the bodies : But light, heat, whitcnefs, or

cold {3% they are perceived by us), are no more really

infre or fnuxv, than ficknefs is in tartar or pain in a

/word. Take away the ienfations oi them : let not

the eyes fee light or colours, nor the ears hear founds
;

let not the p.ilate tafte nor the nofe fmell ; and all co-

lours, taflts, odours, and founds, as they are fuch par-

ticular len-fations, vai-iidi and ceafe, and are reduced to

their caufes, i. e. to the bulk, figure, and motion of

the parts of the body.

The qualities then that are in bodies, rightly con-

lities are of fidered, are of three forts. I. The hulk, figure, number,
thiee forts, fliuaiion, and motion or refl, of their fjlid parts. Of

thefe, as they are in themfelves, we have clear and

dilliniJt notions. We know that they are in the body

whether we perceive them or not, and we call them
primary or effenlial qucJities. 2. 'I'he power that is

in any body, by reafon of its internal texture and

infenfible primary qualities, to operate upon our fenfes

in a peculiar manner, producing in us the different fen-

fations of colours, founds, tufles, or fmells, &:c. Thefe

we have called fecondanj qualities, but they are often

termed fenfble qualities. 3. The power that is in any

body, by reafon of the particular conllitution of its
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Bodily qua-

primary qualities, to make fiich a cliaiige in tlie bulk. Of tl.t

ligure, texture, and motion oi another Lady, as to make it ^'™l'0''-

operate on our fenfes differently from what it did be-
jjo^j^,

fore. Thus, the fun has a power to make wax while, ' ..
. ,,

J

and fire to make lead tluid. 'I'hefe are univerfally

called powers ; but we have no fuch notionf of them
as we have o\ xhe primary qualities iAho6i\e'^, We know
that thty exill, but we know not wliat they :u-e. It

has indeed beeri dilcuvered, that the fcniation of imell

is occaliuned by the efHuvia of bodies* ; that of found • RciiVs

by their vibr.ition. 'J'he dlfpofition of bodies to ce.- ^'.('"y ""

lied a particular kind of light occafions the fcniation ,">;„.;

of colour; and the operation of the minute parts o'i Powers of
bodies' upoJi the nerves of the tongue and palate is the I>lan, and

caule of tallcs. Very curious difcoveries have been ^;»'^'' * ^f
made of the nature of heat and its manner of operxt--'"-''

ing, and an ample field flill remains. We are iike-

wile intuitively certain, that body Can operate upon
body ouly by im])ulfe •, but how certain inipulfes up-

on certain organs ihould produce fenfations in us to

which there is no'thing fimilar in the impelling body,

is equally unknown to the clown and the philolo-

P'^^.""-
.
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Such is the diflindion which in modern jjhilofonliy The doc

is made between primary and lecondary qualities ; but -"''^ "f t'"<^

it is a diftinction which was likewile well known Xa'^^'^'^^

that fed of ancient philofophers who were denominated
'f,n.<;>ino-

atomifls. At the head of thefe were Thales and Py- qualitiesr

thagoras (k) ; and we may infer from Aridotle, that

the fed comprehended almofl all the phyliologifts who
taught before himfelfand Plato: for he faysf, Aii|K«r.gi1i)5 \ Lib- tie

K.cii ot TrXucrlct roit (Pv7iay.6yuv aToTrUTXToy ri 7re>iov<ri, ttchtx '
-'[i ...Ann n

Senjibili,
y^x.^ Ta a.i^^h\^ xttIx Trouiti-i, Km ii^ r^^jj^/a avccycvirt Tovi .^j, .^

X-Jf^'^i ' " Uv-mociitus, and mo/l of lae phijiologljts, fall

into a great abfurdlty ; for they make all Icnle to be touch,

and refolve lenfible qualities into the figures of inlen-

iiljle atoms." And he adds, that " the former phyfio-

logills (without exception) laid not well, that there is

no black and white without the fight, nor bitter and
fweet without the talle." He ellcwhere % tells us, j De Cene-
that thofe philofophers explained generation and alte- ratione et

ration without forms and qualities, by figures and local ^P"'"/'" .

motion." Ari^sK^iTO^ x.xt AivtctTrTro^ TrotyjtrxvTig ra c-y^/ifAccla
'

T/iv aAAoiiac-iv r.cci mi yiHa-iy iK rauluv jrcisri, '^ixx^mt fitt

" Democritus and Leucippus having made figures (or

varioully figured atoms) the fi'ft principles, make ge-

neration and alteration out of thefe ; namely, genera-

tion

(k) This is denied by Bifhop Warburton, who thinks nothing better fettled than that Democritus and Leu-
cippus were the authors of the atomic phyfiology. We highly refped the learning and ingenuity difplayed in the
Divine Legation of Mofes ; but on this pohit we are convinced that its author is millal.en. Strabo exprefsly

affirms, that Mofchus the Phoenician was the author of the atomic phyfiology ; and Cudworth has proved, Ly
arguments which to us are perfedly fatisfadory, that Thales and Pytliagoras were both atomifls, and that they
derived the dcdrine from Plicenicia or Kgypt. 'I'hey did not, indeed, fpeculate in phyfics, but delivered their

dodrines as tliey had received them from tiadition, and they referred all motion to mind as its caufe. Leu-
cippus and Democritus, we believe, were the firll fpeculative atomifls : but though they refined upon, and
perhaps improved, the mere mc;hanical part of the phyfiology of their maflers, they unhappily dropt the better
part of it ; and, b:miflung mind from their fyflem of the univerfc, they became matcrialills and atheills.

Widi the fuber and pious part of philofophers this brought the atomic theory into difrepute ; and Plato and
Aridotle. who were theifts, when they oppofed that theory, always pointed their arguments againfi Leucip-
pus and Democritus, which is probably v\hat led the learned Bifhop to confiderjhefe aihei.Qs as the authors of the
aiomlc phyfiology.
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troll togctlirr vv'i'i eoi'^uption from the concretion ar.d

fccret.'on of tl.em, but alten-.tion from the change of

I'leir order and pofi'ion." By the atomic phyfiolo-

g:!'s the name of ijuality was generally applied only to

thole tilings which we have caWti ficontlan/ qualities.

The jtiliiiniij being coniidered as ejfendal lo inaUer, ^vere

feldoni, if ever, called qualities. That the atoms,

which they held to he the firft principles of bodies,

were figured, folid, extended, and moveable, is appa-

rent, not only from the ihort view ctf their fyilem which

we have given from Cudworth, but likcv.ile from the

paffigcs which we have jjll qucte^l from Ariltotle

:

but tl'e queftion debated between them and their anta-

uor.ifls wa«, whether thofe atoms had Jmell, tnjie, and

c<jl(jur ; or, js it was commonly txpieifed, whether they

had qualities ? Democritus, Leucippus, and the other

atomilis, we fee, mahitalncd that they h;:d not ; and

the following account of the doi51rice of Protagoras,

another philofopher of that Ichool, flicws, that on this

fiiLjeft at leaft the ancient advocates for the atomic

fyiiem. reafoned as juftly as any of the moderns, and

njuch more j'uflly than the Peripatetics ar.d Platonifis

by whom they were oppofed. Plato having in his

Theoetetus finl faid in general that the philofophy of

Protagor;iS made all things to confill of a commixture

of atoms and local molion, reprefents his doflrine

concerning colours in particular, after this manner :

" Fird, As to that which belongs to the fight, you

mull conceive what is called a white or blsck colour,

not to be any thing abfolutely exifting either without

your eyes or within your eyes ; but black and white,

and every other colour, is caufed by different n.otions

made upon the eye, from obj^'^s differently modified
;

fo that it is nothing either \\\ the agent or patient ab-

fjlutcly, but fometiiing xvhich arifes from between

them both (l)." Froni this palTage it is plain, that

Protagoras thought of colours exaftly as fvL- Locke

thought, that thcv are not real quelities exilling in bo-

dies, but merely fenfations excited in our raii;ds ; and

indeed he is prefently after reprefentcd as having call-

ed them liioi. 11 Af.iy <pa<rft.:ilx, certain fancies or a[>pear-

enccs in us. But there is in the ThttEtetus aiiother paf-

fage. in which a fuller account is given of the atomic

philofophy, to this purpofe; f' The jirincipk upon which

all ihefc things depend is this, That the wh.le uni-

vsrfe (m) is motion of atoms and nothing elfe : which

md'.ion is confidered two ways, and is accordingly call-

ed by two names, aclion and pajfviii. From the mu-

tual conii-refs, and, as it were, attrition of thefe to-

gether, are begotten innumerable offsprings, which,

though infinite ;n number, yet may be reduced to two

general heads, fenfihlcs and fenfations, which ar« botli

generated at the l?.me time.' The fenfations are feeing,

hearing, and the like ; ard t!;e correfponding fenjibles

are colours, founds, &c. Wherefore, iviien the eye and
its proper cbjeft meet together, both the aw^/iloj and
the airi^iiti, the fcnftble idea of white and black, and
the fenfation of feeing, are generated together, neither

of which would have been produced if thofe tivo had
not met. The like is to be conceived of all other ,/J«.

JibU's, as hot and cold, Sic. None of thefe are ablo-

lute things in themfelves, or real qualities in external

objefts ; but they are begotten from the mutual con-
grefs of agent and patient, and that by motion. So
that neither the agent has any fuch thing in it before

its copgrefs with the patient, nor the patient before

its congrefs with the agent. But the agent and pa-

tie-J meecing together, and begetting fjrfalion and
fenjibies, both the objeift and the fentient are forthwith

made to be fo and lo qualified ; as when honey is

tailed, the fenfation of tailing, and the quality of
fweetneis, are begotten together, though the fenfation

be vulgarly attributed to the taller, arid thi quality of
fwestnefs to the honev." The conclunon of all which
IS lummcd up thus, ovS !v si»«i «aIo kk^' a,-"\c, aWct nn am
yi'/na-fcti :

" Not one of thefe Icnfible things is any thing

abfolutely In the objefl without, but they are all ge-
nerated or made relative to the fcntient (n)."

Jhe language of ancient philofophy was defective

in precifion ; terms were ufcd vaguely and improperlv,

fo that the meaning of the author is often to be
collefled only from the context. When Protagoras

is here made to fay, that wdien the agent and patient

meet together, both the objecl and the fentient are

forthwith made to be (o and lo qualified ; as when ho-

ney is tailed, the fenfation of tilling and the quclitij

of Iwcetnefs are begotten together ; it could not be
his meaning, that any teal change is made upon the

external objeft merely by our tailing it, but only

that the aftual feniation and the fcnfible idea of fweet-

nefs arc produced at once
;
jull as he had faid before,

that the fcnfible idea of white or black, and the fen-

fation of feeing, are generated together. If his words
be thus interpreted they exprefs a noble truth ; and
the whole pafl'age fliows, that the ancient atomic

theory differed nut from the theory of Des Cartes,

Ne'vton, and Locke, being the moll rational, as well

as the earliell fyllcm of ph_\ fics with which we have
any acquaintance. By diverting body of ejfcntialforms
dilllntl from matter and motion, and by giving to the

fiift matter extenfion and folidity, it renders the cor-

poreal world intelligible j and accounts for thofe ap-

pearances

f I.) TT«Aa,3i Te«»y tvluTi kiiI« rtt tftfixlic Tr^ulot, o at xaMii; x^»'f-x XiVKov fiii iivu.i ttvlc Cig^ov ri t^u rut (rui oftfuciur,

tpiet y'lyave;.

(m) Protagoras was a follower of Leucippus and Dtmocriius in every thing, and of courfe an atheid.—This,

Jiov.tver, docs not hinder hlni from hiving been a correal phyfiologifl wit!) rel'pqcl to the campofilion of body ;

and a* fuch only is he quoted by us. It Is, indeed, sielancholy to think, that there was hardly a fc61 of ancient

pliilofophcrs in which there were not ni^ny alheifts.

(^) -*ty ^' *i' "i! " "" ""l f^f'/'i"!' "«»'?'>' 'tfr/iTM it at avlui, a; re vut ximinj r,v xui tcXXo Tn/.cct Tciflo cvdi>, tjh 3t

xnr.nui Ivt uh, tXhIiu fill uvu^oy, ir.xT-^c^y, iuvxfiii ii to uit TiiM i^m, re ii mitr-^^in, &ic.—Sec the Tll.CCtctUS ; fee

alfo CudvcortWs Iniclleciunl Sijslem, Bjok i. chap. i.

3
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pearanccs uliuli are called ferondary qualities, in a

° manner perfeflly fati.sfadloiy. Aiiltotle indeed op-

_.po(ed the atomic philolopliy, and liad influence e-

nough to bring it into dilreputc ior many ages , but

\vlien he infifled that the two conlfituent principles of

body r.rc matter and form, both independent ol all fen-

tient beings, and which may be conceived as exifting

dlllinft from each other, he fubUituted for a fimple

and fublime theory an abl'urd and incomprehenfible

fiilion.

Chap. II. Of the Essences c/ Bodies.

The dtc-r- HaV'.KC: treated of the fubftance, qualities, and

ces of bodies powers of body, wc may (eem to have exhauHed this

reiLilt,; p^jt of oMi- fubjeiSl ; but there is ftill more to be done.

IMetaphyficians, ancient and modern, have introduced

another term into the /cience, to denote that which

diftinguilhes one fpecies or fort of bodies from all

other fpecies or forts ; and this term v,'e lliall briefly

explain. Gold is apparently difFei*at from lead, and

from every other fpecies of metal ; a horfe is appa-

rently different from an ox, and from every other

fpecies of animals ; and all animals apparently dif-

fer from all vegetables, as vegetables differ frosn

metals,

accordin" ^^ '' °"'y "'^'^ ^^ bodies, not the minds of animals,

to the Peri- that we are at prefent concerned: and we have feen

patetics an'l that all bodies are compofed of the fame matter.

—

Platomlb, wj,at ti^^p J, j^ that makes different bodies exhibit
Irom tlien- ^ , ,.„ .

, ,

tial forms- t*^ tis lucli dmercnt appearances; or, in other words,

how come they to be poffeffed of fuch different qua-

lities and powers ? It is (fay the followers of Plato

and Ariltctle) from their having different cfjcntial

forms, by which every natural fubilance is cffentially

charaflerized ; for of every animal, vegetable, or me-
tal, &c. there is a fcrm conceived, as exiffing before

the individuals in which it is incorporated, from which
refult all the properties of that animal, vegetable, or

metal, fuch a% figure, Jl%e, co/oiir, and the other quali-

ties perceptible by our fenfes : but this internal and
effenlialform itfelf, from \vhich all other forms refult,

is not perceptible by our fenfes, nor even by our un-

derRanding direflly and immediately, nor other\vire

th.an by the analogy forinjrly mentioned. Thefe ef-

fenlial forms, we are told, mean fomething, which,

though different from matter, can yet never fubfill

without it ; fomething which, united with it, helps

to produce every compofle being, that is to fay, in

other words, every natural fubftance in. the viiible

Avorlf*;

_ ^j"^. This alTertion Mr Harris fubmits wiih deference to

forms have '^"'^ contemporaries ; becaufe (fays he) *' I fpeak pcr-

noexifl- haps ci I'pefires as (liocking to fome philofophers as

ence. thofe were to ^neas which he met in his way to

hell

—

Terrihi/es I'ifiiforviee" The elegant autiior's un-

^villingnefs to fiightcn his contemporaries, was a proof

of his amiable and benevolent difpoiition ; but he need-

ed not to have fuffercd from any fuch apprehenfion.

Thofe fpedres, apparently fo dreadful, had long before

been laid to reft by the incomparable Cudworth, who
hasdemcnllrated, that effentiaiforms AiStrmil from mat-

ter and motion, as they have no real exiiience, had no
• place in the moft ancient philofophy ; and that the dif-

ferent appearances or fenfible qualities v.liich different

Vol. XIII. Part II.

bodies exhibit, are the refult of the different contex- Of the

"^^flences

Bodies
ture of their infenfible parts. Thus, gold and lead are

E""'-'"'^" °'

compo'cd of the fame primary matter, but the atoms
.

or minute parts of that matter are in the one fubllance

differently combined from what tliey are in the other
;

and this different combination is the fole caufe that

gold is fpecifically heavier than lead, more du61ilc,

and of a different colour. Sic. For the very fame

reafon, iron is harder than cither gold or lead, fpeci-

fically lighter, and poffeffed of many other lenfiblc

qualities which are not found in either of thefe fub-

Ilances. One vegetable differs from another exter-

nally in fize, colour, tafte, fmell, rapidity of growth,

and proportion of parts, &c. : but all vegetables are

compofed of the fame matter ; and the external dif-

ference which prevails among them is the refult of a

different Uruclure and motion of their infenfible parts.

Tile fame is to be faid of the differences which pre-

vail among the bodies of animals; they all refult from,

intemal organization and motion, and from nothing

elfe, whatever be the immediate caufe of tliat motion. ,.3

This particular internal texture and motion of in- The real ef-

fenfible parts, is that which makes one fort of bodies '^"^e' of

differ externally from every other fort of bodies; and!^ ;""""

it is by modern metaphyficians called the real cffence^j^

of bodies. Thus, that internal texture of minute

parts, which makes gold of a bright yello'.v, extreme-

ly duflile, fpecifically heavier than all other metals,

and foluble in aqua regia, is the real effence of gold
;

but what that effence is in itfelf no man can tell, as

we perceive only the qualities which refult from it.

We are, however, certain, that it is different from the

real effences of lead and iron, bectiufe it produces dif-

ferent effefls from thofe which are produced by thefe

effences ; and different effecls are Jiever produced in the

fame circumftances by the fame caufe.

We have called the internal texture and motion ofxominal
the infenfible parts of bodies their real tfj'enccs, to di-efTences,

ftlnguilh them from other effences which are only «c;W- ™^''' ''"^-^

nal, and with which we are perle(511y acquainted, be-""^^"

caufe they are the fabrication of our own minds.

—

Thus, a beautiful bright yeliow, a certain fpecific gra-

vity, extreme du(flillty, and lolubility in aqna regia,

are the qualities bv whicli we dillinguifti gold from

all other metals. Of thefe qualities we frame a fort of

general conception, which we call the effence of gold
;

and every fubftance in which we find this effence, we
clafs under the fpecific name gold. For though it is

obvious that our conceptions cannot be the real effences

of tilings external, yet are they fufficient guides to

thefe effences, as we know that bodies which, being all

formed of the fame matter, have the very fame fenfible

qualities, muft likewi'e have the fame internal organiza-

tion or texture of parts, becaufe it is only in that orga-

nization or texture th.at one liody can differ from another.

—And fo much for bodily iubftance, qualities, and ef-

fences.

Chap. III. Of the Existence o/'ISIatter.

IC.^

Wk have endeavoured to prove, that all corporeal Berkeley

fubllances confift of minute atoms, folid and extended ;2tt^'"pt' *®

and that the fenfible qualities of every body refult from „ '"°"'.

, 1 • • J • r 1 r 1 • 1 1 f.rate mst
the combination and motion 01 the atoms ot which that

r^j.^^.^ ii^^

body is compofed. The celebrated Berkeley, bilhop ofno exift-

4 I CIoyne,t^"".
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'>i\nst\ito- tahiii'tj cf Truth, reprefents Berkeley as
ry viven by,,

j, external obieas (that is, the thins
his antago-

nifts

OftUc C'Oyne, however, attempted to demonftrate iha' thefe
Exift- nee Oi gf^^j have no real exillence ; and that the very fuppo-

, fiticn of a folid, extended, and inert fubllance, bring

the archetype of our ideas, involves in it an ablurdity

and contradiiflion.

It is uiiiverfally alloned, that all our knowledge of

matter is derived through the fenfes, either immedi-

ately in the very aft of ienfation, or mediately by an

aflociation which is refolvable into a procefs of rea-

foning. According to the principles which we have

ftated, and laboured to eftabliHi, matter itfelf is no

immediate objefi: of the fenfes ; and as thefe are the

principles upon which the billiop erefted his demon-

ftrat'on, it will be incumbent upon us to confider his

theory, becaufe it has been reprefented as in the

highefi degree pernicious, and as leading to univerfal

fcenticifm.

The author of the Effaij on the Nature and Immu-
teaching us,

gs which we
take for external objeils) are nothing but ideas in

our minds •, ia other words, that they are in every re-

fpeB different from what they appear to be ; that mat-

ter exills not but in our minds ; and that independent

on us and our faculties, the earth, the fun, and the

Harry heavens, have no exiftence at all ; that a light-

ed candle hath not one of thofe qualities which it ap-

pears to have ; that it is not white nor luminous, nor

round, nor divifible, nor extended ; but that, for any

thing we know, or can ever know to the contrary, it

may be an Egyptian pyramid, the king of Pruflia, a

mad dog, the iiland of Madagafcar, Saturn's ring,

one of the Pleiades, or nothing at all." With refpeft

to the confequences of this theory, he affirms, that " it

is fubverfive of man's moft important interells, as a mo-
ral, intelligent, and percipient being \ and not only fo,

but alfo, that if it were univerfally and ferioully adopt-

ed, the diflrc)lution of fociety, and the dellruflion of

mankind, would neccifarily enfue within the compafs

of a month."
The diilblutlon oF fociety and the deflruiflion of

mankind are indeed difmal confi^quences—enough to

make a mnn ftiudder in his clofet. But do they really

llow from Berkeley's fyflem ? They certainly do, if it

be the aim of that fyflem to prove that a candle has

not anv one quality which it appears to have, and that

it may be a viad tlog ; for (hould all philofopliers, by

forae means or other, become converts to the theory

of Berkeley, as we know that the bifliops Sl.erlock,

Smaliidge, and others, aflually did, the diffolution of

f'jciety and the deflrufticn of mankind would indeed

1 e inevitable. ^I'lie fcribbling rare, by ufing mad dogs

for candles, would all become inferted uith the hydro-

I'hobia; and liaving their natural irritability augmented

ly the canine rabies, they would bite and tear till not

f
a h'mian being were left alive.

i..\v of Bu' '° drop this ludicrous flylc, fo unruitab]e to

i<istlieory philofophical invefligation and calm inquiry, we beg
i'ivep l;y leave to aflum, that the theory of Bciktlcy is here

totally and grofsly mifreprefentcd, and that n'^t one

o( thofe d:ingcrous coiift'|ucnces which flow from that

mifrcprefcnlation qaii be fairly deduced from any thing

l.uii^ht in The Principles of Human Knowledge and the

Dialogues on the ^xi/ience of Mailer. So far is Berke-
1. V r, -v, t. ,' ;.,,^ jijjj external things arc nothing b'j'

.Mi.

ideis in our minds, and that they are in every refpeft Of the

ditlerent from what they appear to be, that he teaches ^^'''^'"•'^

"

the very reverfe of this in tlie plainefl language pof- i

fible. " I am of a vulgar call (fays he), fini; le enough

to believe my (enfes, and leave things as I find thera.

It is my opinion, that the real things arc thole very

things I fee and feel and perceive by my fenles. Tf.at

a thing Ihould really be perceived by my fenfes, and
at the fame time not really exift, is to me a plain con-

tradiiSlion. When I deny fcnfible things an exiltcnce

out of the mind, I do not mean rmj mind in particu-

lar, but all minds. Now it is plain they have an ex-

iftence exterior 'to my mind, fince I find them by ex-

perience to be independent of it. There is therefore

foaie other mind wherein they exilt during the inter-

vals between the times of my perceiving them ; as

.

likewife they did "before my birth, and would do after

my annihilation. And as the lame is true with regard

to all other finite created fpirits, it neceflarily follows,

there is an omnipotent eternal mind, which knows and
comprehends all thu:gs, and exhibits them to our view
in fuch a manner, and according to fuch rules, as he
himfelf hath ordained, and are by us termed the laws

d nature."

So far is Berkeley from teaching that, independent.,

on us and our faculties, the earth, the fun, and the

Harry heavens, have no exillence at all, and that a

lighted candle has not one of thofe qualities which it

appears to have, that he over and over affirms the di-

refl contrary ; that the univerfe has a real exiftence

in the mind of that infinite God, in whom, according

to the fcriptures, we all live, and move, and have our

being ; that a lighted candle has not only all thofe qua-
lities which it appears to have, hut that, with refpetl

to us, it has nothing elle ;. that fo far from being con-

tinually deceived by our fenfes, we are never deceived

by them ; and that all our miftakes concerning mat-
ter are the refult of falfe inferences from true fenfations.

The bilhop makes the fame diftinflion that we have

made between ideas and notions ; reftraining the ufe

of the foimer terra to denote the relifts of fcnfation,

and employing the latter to denote our knowledge or

conception of Ipirlts and all fuch objeCls as are not

perceived by fenfe. He likewile affirms, that we can
have no idea of an external inert fubllance ; becaufe

an idea can be like nothing but another idea, or the

fenfition of which it is a reli£l : and as all mankind
admit that ideas and fenfations can have no exillence

but in the mind of a percipient being, lie therefore

infers tlvat we can have no idea of any thing cxifting

unperceived, and by confequence can have no idea of

matter in the philofophical fenfe of that word. So-

lidity, extenfion, divillbility, motion, figure, colour,

tafte, and all thofe things which are ufually called

qualities primary and fecondary, being according to

him mere ideas, can have no exillence but in a mind
perceiving thi-m ; but lo far is he Irom (upjiofing thcii"

exiftence to depend upon llie perception of our minds,

that he fays exprefsly, " When in broad day -light I

open my tycs, it is not in my power to choofe whe-
ther 1 Ihall lee or no, or to determine what particular

cbjcifls fliall pre'ent ihcmfclves to my view ; and fo

liktuife as to the hearing and other fenfes, the ideas

imprinted on them are not crcatuics of my will. There
i- '.hcriTore for:M- ..''itr will or fpiril that produces

them.
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That theo-

Of the them. Tlie qiicfllon between the materJalirts and me
KxilK-nce or ij „gf^ Whether thinns liave a real exiftence out of

.

'^'''"-''- • the mind of l/iis or that pcrfoii >. but, Wliether they

have an abfolute cxiftence, dilHiift fr.>m being perceiv-

ed by G'OJ, and exterior to a// minds ? I affert, as well

as they, that fince we are afFtdied from without, we
mult allow powers to' be without in a being diftinifl

from ourlelves. So far we are agreed. But then we
differ as to the kind of this powerful being. I will

have it to be fpivit \ they matter, or I know not

what third nature. Thus I prove it to be fpirit :

From the effefls I fee produced, I conclude there are

aftions •, and becaufe aflions, volitions (for I have no

notion of any action diltlnft from volition) ; and be-

caufe there are volitions, there mulf be a will. Again,

The things I perceive mull have an exiftcnce, they or

their archetypes, out of my mind : but being ideas,

neither they nor their archetypes can exift otherwife

than in an imderllanding : there is therefore an under-

Handing. But will and underflanding conftitule in

the ftriftefl fenfe a mind or fpirit. The powerful

caufe, therefore, of my ideas is, in ftrift propriety of

fpeech, a fpirit."

This is a faithful abfiraifl of Berkeley's theory given

ry, however in bis own words. Matter, according to him, can-
improbable, not be the pattern or archeti/pe of ideas, becaufe an

'^^^ri'l"
'' '^'i^^ can reiemble nothing but another idea, or the

2j,j
' fenfation of which it is a relift. Matter, he thinks,

cannot be the caiifc of ideas •, for every caufe muft be

a£tive, and matter is defined to be inert and incapable

ofaftion. He therefore infers, that all our fenfations

of what we call the qualities of body are the efi'eft of

the immediate agency of the Deity upon our minds ;

and that corporeal fubllance has no exiftence, or at

lead that we have no evidence of its exiftence. That
fuch may pojjlbhj be the origin of our fenfations, no

man will deny who reflects upon the in finite power and

wifdom of the Agent from whom they are faid to pro-

ceed. Dr Reid himfelf, the ableft of all Dr Berke-

ley's opponents, frankly acknowledges that no man
" can (how, by any good argument, that all our len-

fations might not have been as they nrc, though no

body or quality of body had ever exifted."

fn its confe- ^^ its conlequences we do not perceive that this

quences theory can be hurtful either to religion, to virtue,

or to the bufinefs of common life ; for it only ex-

plodes the notion of a fubftratum, which, though

it may have a real exiftence, was never thought of by

the generality of mankind in any nation under hea-

ven, Dr Beattie indeed affirms, that in " Icfs than a

month after the non-exiftence of matter fliould be uni-

verfally admit'ed, he is certain there could not, with-

out a miracle, be one human creature alive on the

face of the earth. But this affertion muft be the

confequence of his miftaking Berkeley's non-exiftence

of matter for the non exiftence of fenfible objects, the

reality and exiftence of which the bifhop never denied.

On the contrary, he e.xprefsly fays, " We are fure

that we really fi'e, hear, feel ; in a word, that we are

affefled with fenfible impretfions •, and how are we
concerned any farther ? I fee this cherry, I feel it, I

tnfe it ; and I am "fure" nothing cannot be feen, or felt,

or tafted : it is therefore real. Take away the fenfa-

tions of fofmefi, moifture, rednefs, tartnefs, and you

take away the cherry." All thir. is equally true and

MiiM-r.

harmlels.
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equally conceivable, whether the combined fcnf;>tions Of the

\vhich indicate to us the exiftence of the cherry b^ ..'^'"'^^

"

the effeft of the immediate agency of God or of the

impulle of matter upon our minds ; and to the lives

of men there is no greater danger iti adopting' the for-

rher than the latter opinion. ic,-^

But it has been faid, that Berkeley's doflrine ncccf- A conie-

farily leads to fcepticifm in religion, as the fame kind of '1""'""
°I

reafoning which he employs to prove the non-exifknccjiip'^r'' .^
'

of matter, operates equally againft the exiftence of mind, -.vhic.!.

and confequently againft the polTihility of a future ftatc

of rewards and puniftiments. " The rational ilfae of

this fyftem (we are told) is fcepticifm with regard to

every thing excepting the exiftence of our ideas and
their neceffary relations. For ideas being the only

objefls of thought, and having no exiftence but when
we are confcious of them, it neceffarily follows, that

there is no objeft of our thought which can have a

continued and permanent exillence. Body and fpi-

rit, caufe and eft'eft, time and fpace, to which we were
wont to afcribe an exillence independent of our

thought, all are turned out of exiftence by this fhort

dilemma : Either thofe things are ideas of fenfation
*

or refleftion, or they are not : If they are ideas of

fenfation or refteftion, they can have no exiftence,

but when we are confcious of them : If they are not

ideas of fenfation or refleftion, they are words without

any meaning."
This fophifm was advanced as a confequence from

Berkeley's principles by Mr Hume ; and upon theft-

principles it has been deemed unanfwerable by fubfe-

qucnt philofophers of great merit. But is it really

a part of Berkeley's fyftem, or can it be fairly infer-

red from the principles on which that fyftem is built ?

Thefe queftions it is fit that Berkeley fliould anfwer

for himfelf: and we ftiall venture to affert, that his

anfwer will be perfeflly fatisfa£l®ry to every reader who
attends to the diflintlion, which, after the biftiop, ive

have ftated between ideas and notions. iCo

Though we believe this dangerous inference from ''"" ?""

Berkeley's principles is commonly attributed to Hume l ^
"

as its author, it did not efcape the fagacity of the bi-

(hop himfelf. In the third dialogue, Hy/as, who pleads

for the exiftence of matter, thus objetls to the reafon-

ing of his antagonift. " Notwithftanding all you have
faid, to me it feems, that according to your own way
of thinking, and in confequence of your own principles,

it ftiould follow, that you are oiily a fyftem of float-

ing ideas, without any fubftance to fupport them.
W^ords are not to be ufed without a meaning. And as

there is no more meaning in fpiritual fubftance than
in material fubftance, the one is to be exploded as well

as the other. i^f

To this Pliilovur anfwers :
" How often muft I re-

"^f""''
peat, that I know or am cotfciou.t of my own being

;

and thnt I myfelf am not my ideas, but fomewhat
clfe ; a thinking aiSlive principle, tint perceives, knows,
wills, and operates about ideas: I know that I, one
and tlie lame felf, perceive both colours and founds

;

that a colour cannot perceive a found, nor a found

a colour ; that I am therefore one independent prin-

ciple, diftin6l from colour and found ; and, for the

fame reafon, from all other fenfible things and i.iert

ideas. But I am not in like manner confcious either of

the exiftence or effer.ce of matter. Farther, I knon'

4 I 2 wr.-t
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what I mean, when I afRrra that there is a fpiritual

"ffubftance or fupport of ideas ; i. e. that a fpirit knows

and perceives ideas. But I do not knoiv \vhat is

meant, when it is faid that an unperceiving fubftance

hatli inherent in it, and fiipports, either ideas or the

archetvpes of ideas. In the very notion or definition

of material fubilance there is included a manitefl re-

pugnance and inconfiftency. But this cannot be iajd

of the notion of fpirit. That ideas (hould exill in

what doth not perceive, or be produced by what doth

not aft, is repugnant. But it is no repugnancy to

fay, that a perceiving thing ihould be the fubjeft of

ideas, or an a£live being the caufe of them. That

I,' who am a fpirit or thinking fubllance, exift, I

know as certainly as I know that my ideas exift. I

know likewife what I mean by the- terms
_
I and

myfelf; and I know this immediately or intuitively ;

though I do wot perceive it as I perceive a triangle,

a colour, or a found. Ideas are things inaftive and

perceived ; and fpirits a fort of beings altogether dif-

ferent from them, by which they are perceived. I do

!!Ct, therefore, fay, that my foul is an i^ea, cr like

r.n idea. However, taking the word idea in a large

fenfe, my foul may be f:iid to furnifli me with an idea,

that is, an image' or likenefs of God, though indeed

extremely inadequate. For all the notion I have of

God is obtained ca rellefling on my own foul, .

heightening its powers, and removing its imperfec-

tions. I have, therefore, though not an Inaftive idea,

yet in myfelf fome fort of an aclive thinking image

of the Deity. And though I perceive him not by

fenfe, yet I have a notion of him, or know him, by

relltJlion and reafoning. JMy own mind and my own

ideas I have an immediate knowledge of ; and by the

help of thefe do immediately apprehend the pojfihilinj

of the exillence of other fpirits and ideas. Farther,

from my being, and from the dependency I find in

myfelf and my ideas, I do by an aft of reafon ncccf-

farily infer the exiftencc of a God, and of all created

things in the mind of God. It is granted Uiat we

have neither an immediate evidence, nor a demonftra-

tive knouledge, of the exillence of other finitefplrils ;

but it will not therefore follow, thtt fuch fpirits arc

on a footing with material fubftances : if, to fuppofe

the one be inconiillent, and if it be not inconfiftent to

fuppofe the other ; if the one can be inferred by no

argument, and there is a probability of the other ; if

we fee figns and effefts indicating diftinft finite a-

gents like ourfelves, and fee no fign or fymptom what-

ever that leads to a rational belief of matter. I fay,

laflly, That I have a notion of fpirit, though I have

not, ftriftly fpeaking, an it/ea of it. I do not per-

ceive it as an idea, or by means of aTi idea ; but know

it by reilcftion. Whereas, I neither perceive matter

objeftively as I do an idea, nor know it ns I do m;, I'elf

by a reflex aft ; neither dg I mediately apprehend

it by fimilitude of the one or the other, nor yet

colltft it by reafoning from that which I know

immediately. All which makes the cafe of mat-

ter widely difTercnt from that of the Deity and all

-fpirits."

Thi's far we think Berkeley's theory tenible, and

its confequencci harmlefs. That by the immediate

agency of thr Deity all our fenfations riiig?/! be what

they arc, though matter had no exiP.cnce, we think he

PHYSICS. Part II.

has proved by arguments unanfwerable ; and we are Of tlie

likewife of opinion, that by admitting the evidence ''''^^'^"'^^ o*^

of fenfe, confcioufnefs, and reafon, in their fulltft ex- ,

' ' "

tent, and by dilUnguilhing properly between thole 153

things of which we have ideas, and thofe of which wenotfatif-

have notions, he has fufticiently fecured the exillence''"' ^^''''

r r ^ I. • ji'.j.i • t"iS he en-
of fpints or percipient beings, and obviated tlie I'^e-

jj^.^^^.^^^ ^,

ligious fophiftry of Hume before it was conceived byj.ro.ethe

that author. But the good bilhop Hops not here.exiftence of

Not fatisfied with proving that all our fenfations lead matter im-

us immediately to the Deity, and that, for aught we'"* ' ^'

know, matter, as defined by philofophers, may have

no feparate exiftence, he proceeds farther, and en-

deavours to prove that matter cannot poiTibly exift.

This appears even in the extrafts which we have quot-

ed from his book, in which he talks of the repugnance

and inconfiftency of the notion. In this part of his

fyllem, we think he errs greatly, and advances an

opinion altogether inconfiftent with his own juft prin-

ciples.
_ _

i6(,

The repugnance of which he fpeaks, arifes folely Hii reai'on-

froni confidering folidity and extenfion ?.s relicts of'"3

fenfation, or ideas of the fame kind with thofe of lj?*t

and cold, taller and founds. " Light and colours,

heat and cold," extenfion and figures ; in a" word, the

things we fee and feel ; what are they (fays his lord-

fliip), but fo may fenfations, notions, ideas, or ira-

preffions, on fenfe ? and is it pcflible to feparate even

in thought any of tliefe from perception ' Some there

are who make a dilliiiftion betwixt primary and fe-

condarij qualities : by the former, they mean extenfion,

figure, motion, reft, folidity or impenetrability, and

number : by the latter, they denote all other ler.fible-

qualities, as colours, founds, taftes, and fo forth.

—

The ideas we have of thefe they acknowledge not to

be the refemblances of any thing exiftirg without the

mind, or unpcrccived ; but they will have our ideas of

the primary qualities to be patterns or images of

things which exift without the mind, in an unthink-

iiig lubdance which they call matter. But it is evi-

dent that extenfion, figure, and motion, are only ideas

exifting in the mind j that without extenfion folidity

cannot be conceived ; that an idea can be H.ke no-

thing but another idea ; and that confequcntly nei-

ther ihcy nor their archetypes can exift in an unper-

ceiving fubftance. Henci; it is plain, that the very

notion of what is calkd matter, or corporealJ'uhf,aiice, in-

volves a contradiftion in it." j_^
This account of extenfion and folidity affords a fallacious,

ftriking inftancc how much the moft vigorous and up-

right mind is liable to be warped by prejudice in be-

half of a darling theory, and how apt the clcareft under-

ftanding is to be blinded by the equivocal ufe of terms.

Tliat J5ilhop Berkeley poffefled a vigorous and pcvfpi-

cacious mind, his mcft vehement antagoiiifts' are eagfrr

to admit ; and that liis intentions were good, is known
to all Europe. Yet by the equivocal ufe of the word
idea, which tlie writings of Locke had then introdu-

ced into the language of philofop'ry, he Ixis here fnf-

fertd himfelf to lofe fight of a very proper and accu-

rate dillinclion, v.hich, fo far as we know, was among
tlie moderns firft made by himfelf fjtwcen ideas and
notions. According to the biftiop, " we have a notion

of poiver and a notion of fpirits, but we can have no

idea cither of the one or the other ; for all ideas being

p^flivc
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of the pafl'ive ami inert, they cannot lepi-cfcnt unto us by way

ExilbncorttQf ipnage or likenefs that which afts. Such is the na-

,

'^'^"^''"'
, tyfe oi ffiirit or that which ads, that it cannot be of

itfelf perceived, but only by the eiTecls which it pro-

duceth. It muft be owned, however, that we have

fome notion of loul, fpirit, and the operations of the

mind, fuch as wilhng, loving, hating, inafmuch as we
know or underftaud the meaning of thefe words."

Now we beg leave to affirm, that what is here faid

of fpirits, and of which we readily admit the truth,

is equally true of material or folid fubftances. We
have no ideas of folidity and extenfion, becaufe thefe

things are not originally imprelTed upon the fenfes ;

but we have very diftinft though relative notions of

them, for they are clearly perceived by the effefls

which they produce. That this is at lead poffible, we
have the acknowledgement of Bilhop Berkeley him-

felf: for he "freely owns, that from a caufe, eftefb,

operation, fign, or other circumftance, there may rea-

fonably be inferred the exiftence of a thing not imme-

diately perceived ; and that it were abfurd for any mm
to argue againft the exiftence of that thing, from his

having no direft and pofitive notion of it." This is

exadly the cafe with refpeft to lolid fubftances. Thefe

fubftances" we do not immediately perceive j but we in-

fer their exiftence from effeds, figns, and other circum-

ftances, and we have of them very clear though relative

notions. Thus a man can open and ftiut his empty
hand ; biit when he grafps an ivory ball of three or

four inches diameter, he feels, that though the fame

power be exerted, his hand cannot then be ftiut. He
is confcious that there is no change in himfelf; and

being intuitively certain that every effeft muft have a

caufe, he infers with the utmoft confidence, that the

caufe which prevents hij hand from ftiutting is in the

ball ; or, in other words, that the thing which com-
municates to his eye the fenfation of colour, and im-

prefles upon his hand a fenfation of touch, muft be

folid or impenetrable. Solidity, hou'ever, is not the

fenfation itfelf^ it is only the caufe of the fenfation
;

and therefore it is fo far from being an idea in our

minds, that we are confcious our notion of it isof a thing

to:a'Jy different from all our ideas, of a thing external,

at leaft to oar minds. Indeed the notion itfelf is not

poiitlve ; it is only relative, and inferred from the elTefts

which are produced on our fenfes. That it is the film."

thing which communicates to our eye the fenfation of

colour, and has the power of refifting the comprefnon
of our hand, is evident : becaufe, when the ball is

thrown away, the refiftance as well as the aftual fenfa-

,.^ tion vanifti at once.

T1:e iiica nf From this faft , which a lefs acute man would think-

colcjiir and a proof that the feliftanre was not occafioned by the

immediate agency of the Supreme Being, but by the

impenetrabilily of a folid fubftance of fmall dlmen-

fions, the bifhop argues thus againft xhe /lo/Jihi/in/ of

fuch a fubftance :
" 'i'hey who alTert th^t figure, mo-

tion, and the vctt of the primary or original qualities,

do, exiit without the mind in unthinking fubftances,

do at the fame time acknowledge, that colour?, founds,

beat, cold, and fuch like fccondary qualities, do not
;

which they tell us are fenlations exilting in the mind
alone, that depend on and are occafioned by the dif-

ferent fize, texture, and motion, of the minute par-

ticles' of matter. This they take for an undoubted

Matt^.r.

. tlie ro'.ion

ciTolidity

' nr.aual

i-' .iiftpa-

lable.

truth, which they can demonftrate beyond all excep- Of iIk-

tion. Now if it be certain, that thofc original qua- ^'?''*'^"'^^°'

lities are infeparably united with the other fen'lblc

qualities, and not even in thought capable of being

abftrafted from them, it plainly follows, tiiat they

exilt only in the mind. But I dcfire any one to rc-

fledl and try whether he can by any abftradion of

thought conceive tiie extenfion and motion of a body,

without all other fenlible qualities. For my own
part, I fee evidently that it is not in my power to

frame an idea of a body extended and moved, but I

muft withal give it fome colour or other fenfible qua-

lity, which is acknowledged to exift only in the mind.

In fliort, extenfion, figure, and motion, abftracted

from all qualities, are inconceivable. Where, therefore,

the other fenilble qualities are, there muft be thefe

alfo, to wit, in the mind, and no where elfe."

In this rcafoning, though plauflble, there is an un-

intended fallacy. It is indeed true, that we cannot

contemplate in imagination a folid lubftauce witliout

conceiving it to have lorae colour ; but there is lufll-

cient reafon to believe, that this union of colour and

folidity in our minds is not the effeifi; of n;!ture as it

operates at firft upon our fenfes, but m.erely the con-

fequence of early and deep-rooted afl'ociation. Bi-

fliop Berkeley himfelf has taught us, that the objefls

of light are not at a diftance ; and that if a man born

blind were fuddenly made to fee, he would conceive

the objects of his fight as exifting eitlier in his eye or

his This is a truth which no man will con-

trovert who has dipt into the fcience of optics, or who
has even paid the ilighteft attention to the perceptions of

infants ; and if (o, it follows, that to a man born blind

and fuddenly made to fee, colour and folidity would

not appear united. Were fuch a perfon to lay hold

of an ivory ball and raife it to the elevation of his eye,

he would perceive whitenefs as a new fenfation exiil-

iiig in his eye or his mind, but he would feel refift-

ance at the extremity of his arm. He would not have

the leaft reafon to conclude, that this whitenels was

infeparably united to the caufe of this refiftance ; and
he would, in faft, draw no fuch conclufion, till ex-

perience had taught him, that by removing the ball

or caufe of refiftance from his hand, he at the fame

time removed the fenfation from his eye. After re-

peated experiments, he would indeed difcover, that

the caufe of colour to the eye, v,-as likewife by fome

means or other the caufe of refiftance to the hand ; and

he would fo aflbciate thefe in his mind, that the one

would never afterwards make its appearance as an

idea or a notion without bringing the other along with

it. The ^vhole difficulty, therefoi'e, in this caie, is

to break an early and deep-rooted afToci-ation ; lor

if is plain that t-he affociatcd ideas were not originally .

united, and that folidity and colour were at nrll con-

ceived as feparate.

If the reader perceive not the force of this rea-

foning, we beg leave to recommend to him the fol-

lowing experiment, which, if we' miftake not, will

carry convidlon to his judgement, that in the l.ilt-

quoted paiTage Bi'hop Berkeley has argued fallaciouf-

ly, and that extenfion and colour are not injcfiarablti

united as ideas in the mind. Let him go into a dark

roo'Ti, containing a number of fpherical bodies of vari-

ous colours 5 let him take one of them into bis -hac.d ;

and
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Matter.

Matter ex-

ids, but

Of ti.c ^:i l;e vviil InQantly fee/ refnlance, and has'e a notron

EstPeiiceofQf exitcjifion and iolidity •, but uiU he likeuife have

the iVea of colour infeparably united with this notion ?

'J'he biiliop fays he will : and if fo, it muft be the idea

of fome particular colour ; for his lordftiip h^s taught

uj, that the fli/?r(7t9 and ffflfra/ idea of colour, which

is neither 7-ed, nor green, nor hlt4e, &c. cannot poffibly

be formed. The man, then, ne Ihail fuppofe, whillt

he feels refinance, conceives the relilling body to hi

green; and holding it ftill in his hand, walks into the

light of day. 1'he re/ijlance, and confequently the canfe

of refinance, remains unchanged; but what becomes of

t'he inieparable union of thofe with colour, w-hen the

body, upon being aftually feen, proves to be h/ack, i. e.

to have no colour at all ?— It appears, therefore, un-

deniable, that folidity and colour are not united in na-

ture ; that the one is an effential quality of fomething

external to us, of which we have no idea, but a very

diftinft though relative notion ; and that the other is

an aiiual fenfation in our minds, caufed by the im-

preffion of fomething external on the organ of fenfe,

which leaves behind it in the memory or imagination a

pofitive and direft idea that c.xifls no where elfe.

Solid fubflance, therefore maij exill, for though it

is not immediately perceived by the ienfes, and is a

thing of which we can have no idea, we acquire a clear

and difiinft notion of it, by the very fame means which

Eifliop Berkeley thinks fuiljcient to give us diftindl

notions of power and of fpirits ; and, therefore, that

notion can involve in it no contraditlion. Still, how-

ever, we would not fay with Dr Eeattie, " that we

could as eafily believe, that two and two are equal to

ten ; or, thar whatever is, is not , as that matter has

no fcparate exiflence :" for it is certainly pojphle, that

the Supreme Being, without the inflrumentality of

matter, could communicate to our minds all the fen-

fations and notions from which we infer the reality

of folid fubflance. All that we contend for, as having

the evidence of demonllration, is the pojlbilitj/ of folid

and extended fubflance ; and if the thing he poffible, the

general voice of mankind proclaims its probahility.—
We are confcious of our aiSlual fenfations, and we know

by experience that they are caufed by fomething di-

(linft from ourfelves. When a man grafps an ivory

ball, he feels that he cannot fhut his hand, and he

knows that the refillance which prevents him pro-

ceeds not from him/eJf. Thus far all mankind are a-

greed. But Bilhop Berkeley fays, that the refiflance

proceeds immediately from the Supreme Being or

ibme other fpirit ; whilft we, without pretending that

his fcheme is impolTible, think it more natural to fup-

pofe that the man's hand is kept from flmtting by

the refillance of a folid fubftance of four inches dia-

meter ; of which fubflance, though we have no idea of

it, we have as diftinfl a notion as Berkeley had of fpi-

lits. From one or other of thefe caufes this eiTeft

muft proceed ; and it is of little importance to life

or hapj-inefs which of them be the true caufe, fince

it is with the effeiEl only that we are immediately

concerned. Still, however, a philofopher would choole

to adopt the eafieft and moll natural fide of every

alternative ; which, if our notion of folidity be jull,

is certainly, in the prefent cafe, the exigence of mat-

ter.

After treating fo largely of the corapofitiun of bo-

dies, and ftiowing the general agreement of metapliy- Of tlic

ficians, ancient and modern, with refpeft to the notion '^^''"^^

of their folidity, it will appear ftrange to the lefs phi-
» Ij

lofophical part of our readers, that we Ihould now ex- ijj

prefs a doubt of that notion's being well-founded.— is hy ibme

We have ourfelves no doubt, but on the contrary areP'"'"''':

fully convinced, that folidity i'- eifential to matter. This, l!:„"''.ol',

however, has of. late been denied by philofophers of folid.

great merit. Di Prielliey, atter Mr Mitchet! and Fa-

ther Bofcovich, affirms that matter is not pilid or im-

penetrable to other matter ; and that it ha>i, in fafl, no
properties but thofe ot attraBion and repulfion *. The* Dtfquiji-

proofs of this polition, which appears fo paradoxical, he'"""''"'

draws from optical experiments, from eleiflricitv, and "
r'l'^'l .

r 1 ,T PL .- I 1 11 r 1 ,,
' - ""' Spirit,

irom the eitects ot neat and cold upon lubltances ulual-and CorreY-

\y conceived to be folid. pondence

The appearances from which the folidity of matter "'''* ^''

is inferred, are nothing more, he fays, than lupei ficial ^
'^'^'

appearances, and therefore have led to fuoerlicial and -n,5 ^rtii-

falfe judgments, which the real appearances will not au- ments ufcd

thorize. " Rejljlance, on which alone our opinion •" '"l'P°"

concerning the folidity or impenetrability of matter,""'''].
''"

is founded, is never occalioned hy folid matter, but by''

fomething of a very different nature, viz. a power of
repulfion, always aftirig at a real, and in general an
alFignaale dillance, from what we call the body itfelf.

When I prels my hand againfl the table, I naturally

imagine that the obllac'e to its going through the table,

is X.\\e folid matter of which it conlifts ; but a variety of

philolbphical confiderations demonllrate that it gene-

rally requires a much greater power of prcilure than I
can exert to bring my fingers into aflual contaft with'

the table. EleArical appearances fhow that a confi-

derable weight is requifite to bring into feeming con-

taft even the links of a ch.iin hanging freely in the

air, they being kept afunder by a repuUive power be-

longing to a very fmall furface, fo that they do not

aftually touch, though they are fupported by each

other. It has been ihown, from optical confiderations,

that a drop of water rolls upon a cabbage leaf without

ever coming into aftual contaft with it ; and indeed all

the phenomena of hght are moll remarkably unfavour-

able to the hypotheiis of the folidity or impenetrabi-

lity of matter. When light is retletled back from a

body on which it feems to flrike, it was natural to fup-

pofe that this was occalioned by its impinging agairijl

the folid parts of the body ; but it has been demon-
flrated by Sir Ifaac Newton, that the rays of light

are always reflerted by a power ofrepulfion ailing at

fome diftance frnm the body. Again, When part of

a beam of light has overcome this power cf repulfion,

and has entered any tranfparent fubflance, it goes on
in a right line, provided the medium be of a uniform

denfity, without the Icafl interrujition, and without

a fnigle particle being retleiled, till it comes to the

oppolite fide, having met with no folid particles in its

way, not even in the denlcfl tranfp;ircnt fubfiances, as

glafs, cry Hal, or diamond ; and when it is arrived at

the oppofite fide, it is folely affedcd by the laws of

attraiflion and repulfion.

" Nay, that the component particles of the harrltfl

bodies themfelves do not aflually touch one another,

is demonflrable from their being brought nearer toge-

ther by cold, and by their being removed farther from
each other by heat. The power fuflicient to overcome

thcfe
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Of ihe thefe internal forces of repulfion, by vvliich the ulti-

I^xifteiice ol jujte particles of bodies are prevented from coming
^^''

, into aflual contail, is what no perfon can pretend to

compute. The power rcqiiifite to brealc their col;e-

fion, or to remove them from the Iphere of each other's

' attraiflion, may in fome meafure be eilimated ; but

this affords no Jfl/a for afcertaitiing the force that

would be neceffary to bring thtm into adlual contact,

which may exceed the other almoll infinitely."

From thefe fa£ls, Dr Piicftlcy infers, that the mu-
tual refiftance of bodies proceeds in all cafes from

powers of repulfion a6ling at a diftance from each

body : that the fuppofition of the /o/i(/iit/ or impenetra-

bilitij of matter is dcftitute of all lupport w'hatever ; and

that matter itfelf is nothing but powers of attradlion

and repulfion, and feveral fpheres of them, one within

another. As other philofophers have faid, " Take
away folidity, and matter vaiiilhes ;" fo he fays t.\-

prefsly, " Take away attraiSlion and repulfion, and

matter vanifhes."

To illuftrate this ftrange notion, " Suppofe (fays

he) that the Divine Being, when he created matter,

only fixed certain centres of various attractions and re-

pulficns, extending indefinitely in all direflions, the whole

effeft of them to be upon each other : thele centres

approaching to, or receding from each other, and con-

fequently carrying their peculiar fpheres of Ettraftion

and repulfion, along with them, according to certain

definite circumltances. It cannot be denied that thefe

fpheres may be diverfified infinitely, fo as to corre-

fpond to all the: kinds of bodies that we are acquaint-

ed with, or that are poflible. For all effefts in which

bodies are concerned, and of which v\e can be fenfible

by our eyes, touch, &.c. may be relolved into attrac-

tion or repulfion. A compages of thefe centres, placed

within the fpheres of each other's attraftion, will con-

ftitute a body that we term comfmH ; and two of thefe

bodies will, on their approach, meet with a repulfion or

refinance fuflicient to prevent one of them from occu-

pying the place of the other, without a much greater

force than we are capable of employing ; fo that to us

they will appear perfeilly hard.
" As in the conflitution of all adlual bodies that

we are acquainted with, thefe centres are placed fo

near to each other, that in every divifion that we can

make we fiill leave parts which contain many of thefe

centres ; we, reafoning by analogy, luppqfe that every

particle of matter is infinitely divifible ; and X.\\e /pace

it occupies is certainly fo. But, ftriclly fpeaking, as

thofe centres which coniiitute any body are not abfo-

lutely infinite, it mud be naturally poflible to come by
divifion to one fingle cent;-e, which could not be faid

to be divifible, or even to occupy any portion of
fpace, though its fphere of a£lion fliould extend ever

fo far ; and had only one fuch centre of attraction, &c.
exifted, its exirtence could not have been known, be-

caufe there would have been nothing on which its ac-

tion could have been exerted ; and there being no effect,

there could not have been any ground for fuppofing a

cat/fe." <^

* Free Dij- In anfwer to this rcafoning againft the fclidity of
ciiJjioHbe- matter, Dr Prieftlev was frequently alked by his "can-
tueen Vr j-j , n i ' -n. 1. << iin • • i

Price and ^'"^ malterly antagonilt *, " v\' hat It is that at-

r>r Piieji- tra£ls and repel?, and that is attrafted and repelled ?"

ky. But to.the queftipn he ms^n^yer able to give a fatis-

truth.
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faftory anfwer. Indeed, liow could he have been able ? ^' ^^''^

for, as Dr Price argues, " Exclufive of attradion and
^''^J™""^

repulfion, he affirms matter to be abfolutcly nothing ; i__!^^_«^

and therefore, though we were to allow it the power of

attracting ard repelling, yet as it is nothing but this

power, it muft be the power of nothing, and the very

idea of it be a contradiflion."

If there be any clafs of truths intuitively certain,

that clafs comprehends the two following propofitions :

Power CANNor ee without a suiijFxx ; and No-
thing CAN ACT WHERE IT IS NOT. If, therefore,

there be powers of attraftion and repulfion, (which

fliall be confidered afterwards in the Chapter of Mo-
tion), there muft be a fubjeft of thofe powers; and

if matter, whether folid or unlblid, be the fubjeft, it jj^
cannot poflrbly attraft or repel at a dijlance. Sir Ifaac founded en

Newton, in his letters to Dr Bentley, calls the notion fallacious

that matter poffefl'es an innate power of attraction, or j^Pj!
^I!,^,.,^

that it can aft upon matter at a diilance, and attratt ry (g ^^ i„,

and repel by its own agency, " an ablunlity into tuitive aiiA

which, he tliought, no one could poflibly fall." Hence ""^^'H^'T

it follows, that the appearances from which Dr Pritft-

ley infers the penetrability of matter snuft be fallaci-

ous appearances, fince they contradict an intuitive and

neceflary truth. The fafts which he inftanccs are, in-

deed, fuch as would make molt other men fufpicious

of fallacy, and in his realonings from them he fome-

times takes for granted the truth to be proved. The
links of a chain ufed for cleftrical purpoles, fuppofing

them to be in contact with each other, can touch only

with very fmall furfaces. The electrical fluid is of

confiderable denfity, and incapable of being abforbed

within a very narrow compafs. 'Jhis is evident, be-

caule it pafl'es not through paper and other porous

bodies vs'ithout making a paffage tor itfelf, and leaving

a vifible aperture behind it ; and though it alTimilates

w^ith metals, and palTes through them more eafily than

thfough other bodies, yet is it plain that it requires

a certain quantity of metal to conduiTt it ; for when
the conductor falls Ihort of the neceffary quantity, it

is melted or Jiiripated by the force of the fluid. This
being the cafe, it follows that the links of a chain ma^i

be in aCtual contadt (we do- not pofitively affirm that

they arf), and yet the fluid b:come vifible in palling

from link to link ; for if the point of contaCt be too

fmall to abforb the 'whole tluid, part of it muft pafs

without any metallic conductor through the atmo-

fphere, and thus become apparent to the eye of the

IpeCtator.

With refpeCt to light, it is obvious that there can-

not polTibly be any demonJIration, in the logical fenfe

of the word, that it is relleCtcd by a power of repul-

fion aCting
,
atiome diilance from the body; for,' in

the opinion of all mankind, the primary and folid

atoms of matter are top minute to fall under the cog-

nizance of our fenfes, however aflifted by art ; and
therefore, if light appears to be reflected at a diilance^

from the furface of the body, we muft conclude, either

that between the point of relTeCtlon and the apparent

furface of,the body, there arc folid atoms unpcrceived

by us, or that light is refleCled by the agency of fom£
other fubftance tiian matter. One of theie conclufion*

we fay miij} be drawn, becaufe they are both pojlibie,

and there is no other alternative but to admit one of

them, or- to fuppofe that a thing may act where it is-

not i
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not ; nhicli is as clearly abfuij and impojfihh as that

^ ichalever is, is not. Again, When part ot a beam of

lieht has entered any tranrpareut iubftance, how does

Dr Prieflley know that it goes on in a right line, with-

out the leaft interruption, till it comes to the oppofite

fide ? This he can know only by his fenfes ; but the

beam may meet with ten thoufand interruptions from

objefts which the fenfes cannot perceive, and may de-

fcribe a zig-zag line, of which the detieftions are fo

fmall as to elude the keeneft eye aided by the molt

powerful glafs.

That the component particles of the hardeft bodies

do not all aflually touch one another, is indeed evi-

dent from the effcfls of cold and heat upon thofe bo-

dies : but it does not therefore follow that thofe bo-

dies have no component particles ; but only, that they

are fewei in number than we are apt to imagine ; that

all the lolid matter in the univerfe might poflibly be

coninreffed V ithin a very narrow fphere ; and that it

is held together in diiFerent bodies and different fyf-

tems by a power foreign from itfelf. Thefe are truths

which all philofophers have admitted who have thought

fufficiently on the fubjeft ; but who will admit Dr
Priefiley's propofition, when it is tranflated into com-

mon Engliih ;
'' That the component nothings of the

hardeft bodies do not adually touch one another, - is

demonftrable from their being brought nearer toge-

ther by cold, and by their being removed farther from

each other by heat V
Dr Prieflley owns, that if matter be folid it could

aft upon other matter by inipulfe. We are certain,

that, irhatever it be, it can act upon nothing in the

-manner which he defcribes ; and therefore, to ufe the

words of Dr Price, " matter, if it be any thing at all,

mufl confilt of folld particles or atoms occupying a

certain portion of fpace, and therefore extended, but at

the fame time /yOT/"/? and unconipoiindcd, and incapable of

being refolved into any other fmaller particles. It

muft likewife be the different form of thefe primary

particles, and their diflcicnt combinations and arrange-

ment, that conllitute the different bodies aad kinds of

matter in the univerfe." This is exa6lly agreeable to

the dodrines of Newton ; who, after confidering the

queflion in every point of vieu, concludes, that " in

the beginning God formed matter in folid, matTy, hard,

impenetrable, moveable particles, of luch fizes and fi-

gures, and with fuch other properties, as moll condu-

ced to the end for which he formed them •, and that

thofe primary particles being fulid, are incomparably

harder than any porous bodies compounded of them
;

even fo very hard as never to wear or break in pieces

:

no ordinary power being able to divide what God
hirr.felf made one in the creation." To talk, as Dr
Pricitlty does, of matter's being certain centres of vari-

ous attraclions and repulfions extending indefinitely in all

direflions, and to defcribe thefe centres as not being

plnjftcalpoints arfolid atoms, is either to fay, that no-

l/iing attracts and repels ; or it is to introduce the di-

vine agency as the immediate caufe of all our fenfa-

tions. 'J'he former of thefe alternatives Dr Prieflley

difclalms ; the latter he feems willing to admit. Hut

if it be his meaning that all cur fenlations are caulcd

by the immediate agency of God or cicated fjiirits,

liis fch.eme diflers not from th.it of Berkeley, except

in being lefs elegantly exprefled and Itfs ingenioufly

2
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of Space
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fuppotted. Berkeley's fcheme i; cvidciiOy pnffthle.

The commonly received fcheme is likcwiie pofiiblc.

It remains therefore with the reader, whether he will

adopt the fyftem of the Eilhop ot Cloyne ; or admit,

with all other philofophers, that matter exills ; that

it con lifts of parts actually diflinft and feparable j and

that each of thefe parts is a monad ot folid atom, which
requires no foreign agency to keep it uriited.

Chap. IV. Of Space and its Modes.

Having conlidered bodies in their fubflance, ef- The n'ecei-

fences and qualities, and ])roved that they have ala.-y ad-

real exiflence independent of us and our conceptions,'""'^'"'"

we proceed now to inquire into the nature of fpace, '^'J''™"*'*

motion, ntimler, and duration. Thefe are commonly
called the adjunBs of body, and are fuppofed to be ab-

folutely infep.irable from its e.xilience. It does not

indeed appear that aBual motion is a necelTary adjunft

of body, coijfidered as a tnere folid, extended, and
figured fubltance ; but it is certainly neceffary to the

exiltence of organized and animated bodies, and the

capability of being moved enters into cur conceptions

of all bodies whatever. Of thefe adjuncts, that which

firfl demands our attention is fpace : for without a

knowledge of its nature we could not have an adequate

idea of motion, and without motion we could have no i-s

idea of time. Our rotion

Everybody is extended; and between two bodies"' 'P^'^^>

not in aflual contact, we perceive that a third body "^^
j"^"

may be eafily introduced. That which admits of the

introduftion of the third body is what we call fpace :

and if it be totally void of matter, it is called pure

fpace. Whether there be any fpace abfulutely pure,

has been difputed ; but that fuch fpace is pofliole, ad-

mits of no difpute. Were any one body (a cannon

ball for inflatice) to be annihilated, and the circumam-
bient air, with every other material fubflance, kept

from rufhing into the fpace which the ball had occu-

pied, that portion of fpace, with refpeft to matter,

would be empty or pure fpace : whetlicr it would ne-

ceffarily be filled with mind fhall be confidercd after-

wards. Pure fpace, therefore, i'' conceivable ; and it

- is conceived as having three dimcnfions, length, breadth,

and depth, which are generally called the three llraple

modes of fpnce. In this relpedt it agrees with body :

but the agreement proceeds no farther •, for fpace is

conceived as dellitute of folidity, without which the

exillcncc of body is inconceivable. It has been former-

ly obfcrved, that whatever may be diitinctly conceived

may poflibly exifl ; but with rclpe6l to the exiflencc

of pure fpace, whatever is polTible is real : for it fliall

be (hown in the next leflion, that were there no fpace

ablolulely pure or void of matter, there could be no
motion. Our buCncfs at prclent is to inquire what the

nature of fpace is, and what notion ue ought to have of

its exiflence. i^p

Many modern philofophers confider fpace as fome- Space iiip-

thin'^ entirely dilllnifl liolh from body and mind: fynic ','"''^'' '? '**

of them alcribc to it no lefs than four of the attributes ! n-*^

""°

ot the Deity

—

rtcrniti/,imiit'jl>il!ti/,in/intli/, and ncceff,inj<ismn\mAy

cxifercc; and a few of them have gone fo far as loanA miml,

cM infinite fpace \.\\c fenforiuin of the Dtily.
"

'J'hc'""' '° '"'

fuppolal of tl-.c e\ilUncc q^ iirnj thing whatever (fays Dr ,'','["" ^"

Clarke
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Of Space Clarke *) fieceffarily includes a prefuppojition of the ex-
and its

Jfjgjice of/pace. Nothing can pollibly be conceived to

exill without thereby prefuppofing (pace; which, llierc-

* Demon- fore, I apprehend to be a propeny or mode of the felf-

J}ration nf exiftent Subftance j and that, by beiiio- evidently iiecef-

the Being faiy itfcif, it proves, that tke fubllance of which it is a

h"t
"

*of'' P''°P6'''y f""''- be alfo neceffary." Elfewhere he fays,

God, and ^'"^"^ " fp^'ee is a property or mode of the felf-exiftent

CorrefpondS\xh^?ince, but not of any other fubllances. All other
encc -jji'th fubftances are in fpace, and are penetrated by it ; but
a Gentle-

j]^g felf-exiftent Subftance is not in fpace, nor penetrated

by it, but is itfelf (if I may fo fpeak) the fiibjlratum

of fpace, the ^;-o?/W of the exiftence (A /pace itfelf."

He acknowledges, however, that fuch expreffions as

" the felf-cxillent Subftance is the fubjlratum of fpace,

or fpace is a property of the felf-exillent Subllaucc, are

wo/, perhaps, very proper : but what I mean (fays he),

is this ; The idea oi fpace (as alfo ol lime or duration')

is an abilrafl or partial idea ; an idea of a certain /jua-

lity or relation, wliich we evidently fee to be necf flarily

exifting ; and yet (which not being itfelf ^fidjlance)

at the fame time neccfl"arily/>;'(y///yiry^'j' a fubllance, with-

out which it could notexill."

Thefe opinions relpefting fpace have been adopted

by fuccecding philofophers of great merit, and particu-

larly by Dr Price ; who fays, that " it is a maxim which
connot be difputcd, that time and place are neccffary to

the exiftence of all things. Dr Chirke Ccontinues he)
lias made ufe of this maxim, to prove that infinite fpace

and duration are the eiTential properties of the Deity
;

and I think he was right."

Had authority any weight in philofophy, we know
not what modern writers we could oppofe to the cele-

brated names of Clarke and Price, unlefs it were Bifhop

Berkeley, Dr Law latebilhop of Carlille, and the author
of Ancient Metaphyfics. But the queltioii is not to

be decided by authority. Learned and acute as Dr
TTiis fuppo- Clarke was, his alTertions refpefting fpace are contra-
inortcoii- dii^ory and inconfiftent. If nothing can poHibly be

conceived to exift without thereby prefuppofing the ex-

igence al fpace, how can fpace be a property or mode
of the felf-exiftent Subftance ? Are properties prior

in the order of nature, or even in our conceptions, to

the fubftances in which they inhere ? Can we frame
an abftraft idea of figure, or extenfion, or folidity,, be-

fore we conceive the exiftence of any one figured,

extended, or folid fubllance ? Thefe are queftions

which every man is as capable of anfwcring as the

Do6lors Clarke and Price, provided he can look atten-

tively into his own mind, and trace his ideas to their

fource in fenfation ; and if he be not biafied by the

weight of great names, we are perfuaded he will find,

that if it be indeed true, that the fuppofal of the exift-

ence of any thing whatever neceffarily includes ^ prefup-

pofilion of the exiftence of fpace, fpace cannot polTibly

be -A property or mode of the felf-exiftent Subftance, but
muft of necelhty be ifubflance itfelf.

It is, however, not true, that the fuppofal of the ex-

iftence of any thing whatever neceffarily includes a pre-

fuppofition of the exiftence of fpace. The idea of fpace

is indeed f' clofely affociated with every vifible and
'"^'tangible objeft, that we cannot fee the one nor feel

the other without conceiving them to occupy fo much
of fpace. But had we never poffeffed the fenfes of fight

and touch, we could not have fuppofed the exiftence
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of fpace necefiary to the exiftence of any thing what-
ever. The fenfes of fmelling, tafting, and hearing, to-

getlier with our internal powers of confcioufnefs and
i

intelleft, would certainly have compelled us to believe
in our own exiftence, and to fuppofe the exiftence of
other things

; but no objed cither of confcioufnefs,
fmelling, tafting, or hearing, can be conceived as occu-
pying Ipace. Space and every thing which fills it are
conceived as of three dimenfions ; but who ever fuppofed
or can fuppofe an oduur, taf.c, or fund, to have lengthy

breadth, and d^pth ; or an objefl of confciouliiefs to be
an ell or an inch long ?

Let us fuppofe that body and all the vifible world
had a beginning, and that once nothing exifted but
that Being which is alone of neceflary as well as eter-
nal exiftence

;
^'(^ff, fay the followers of Dr Clarke,

would then exift likewife witliout bounds or hmits.
But we defire to know of thefe gentlemen vhsc fort
of a being this fpace is. It certainly is nolfuLJlance;
neither is it a property ; for we have feen that the very
notions of it, which lead men to fuppole its exiftence

neciffary, render it impoffible to be a property of the
felf-exiftent Being. Is it then nothing > It " is in one
fcnfe *

: it is nothing a&ually exifting ; but it is fomc-^ . .

i\m^ potentially ; for it has the capacity of receiving '^^^^""^"f
body whene%'er it ftiall exift. It is not, and cannot,_^a.
become any thing itfelf, nor hath it any aftual exift-
ence ; but it is that without which nothing corporeal
could exift." For this reafon it was that Deraocritus
and Epicurus made fpace one of the principles of na-
ture

; and for the fame reafon Ariftotle ha jnade pri.
valion one of his three principles of natural things,
matter ^nd form being the other tr.-o. But though the
privation of one lorm be doubtlefs neceffary before
matter can receive another (for a piece of v.ax or clay
cannot receive the ioxm oi a globe before it lofe the
form of a fquare), yet Ariftotle never dreamed that
the privation of the fquare was any property of the
globe, or that privation itfelf was to be reckoned a real
btmg. On the contrary, he exprefsly calls it to ^» 0,,

or tlie no being. In this way, if we pleafe, we may
confider fpace, and call it the privation offullnfs or of
body. We have indeed a pofitive idea of it, as well as
of filence, darknefs, and other privations : but to argue
from fuch an idea of fpace, that fpace itfelf is forae-
thing real, feems altogetlicr as good fcnfe as to fay,
that becaufe we have a different idea of darknefs from
that of light, of filence from that offound, of the ab-
fence of any thing from that of its prefence ; therefora
darl-nefs, filcnce, ahfence, muft be real things, and have
as pofitive an exiftence as light, found, and body : and
to deny that we have any pofitive idea, or, which is the
very fame thing, any idea at all, of the privations above
mentioned, will be to deny what is capable of the moit
complete proof (fee N° 19.), and to contradift com-
mon fenfe and daily experience. There are therefore
ideas, and fimple ones too, which have nothing ad ex-
tra correfpondent to them ; no proper idiaium, arche-
type, or objedive reality : and we do not fee vrhy the -t See V '

idea of fpace may not be reckoned of that number, on ^King'^f^
To fay thit fpace muft have exiftence, becaufe it hcn'^'ighi of
fome properties (for in&2Mce, penetrability, or the capa-^''-'''' ^"'^

city of receiving body), feems f to be the fame thina as ^^?"'ff"-
to urge that darknefs muft be fomcthing becaufe itlias i-C'/^a'"
the canacity of Wf/Vn^ //;?/;/; //i'.vff the property o{ of Spuce,

4 K ^admitting ^'^'
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admitting found ; and abfence the property of being fup-

\t\\eAh-f prefence. To re-.ilon in tHls manner is to adign

absolute negations ; and fuch as, in the fame way, may
be applied to ';o/i4/'/7f, and then caW xh'zm /)oj7live pro

-

per.'ies ; and fo infer that the chimera, thus clothed

with them, mull needs be for/iel/iing.

But it is faid, that as we cannot conceive fpace to

be annihilated, it muft be fome real thing of eternal

and necelTary exillence. If this argument had not

been ufed by writers of great merit, and with the bell

intention, we lliould not have fcrupled to call it the

moft contemptible fojjhifm that ever difgraced the page

of nhilofophy. Whatever now has an acliia/ exiltence,

mu!l from eternity have had a pojfible exiltence in the

ideas of the Divine mind. Body, as an extended fub-

ftance, has now an actual exigence ; and therefore it

mull from eternity have had ^ poffible e\\^enct in the

ideas of the Divine mind : but the pojfible exiftence of
body is all that we can conceive by fpace ; and there-

fore this argument, upon which fo much ilrefs has

been laid, amounts to nothing more, than that what

has from eternity been polTible, can at no period have

been impoflible. It is evident that the capacity or po-

teniialhy of every thing exifting muft have been from

eternity ; but is capacity or potentiality a real being '

All the men and women who Ihall fucceed the prefent

generation to the end of time, have at this moment
a poffibility of exiftence, nor can that po!l;h:Iity be

conceived as an im poffibility ; but is it therefore any

thing actually exifting either as a fubftance or a qua-

lity
?"

It has been urged, that fpace rauft be fomething

more than the mere abfence of matter ; becaufe if no-

thing "be between bodies, fuch as the walls of a room,

they mull neceflarily touch. But furely it is not felf-

evident that bodies mull neceflarily touch if nothing be

between them •, nor of the truth of this propofition

can any thing like a proof be brought. It is indeed

intuitively certain, that " things, when they are in

contafl, have nothing between them :" and hence it

has rafldy been inferred, that things, when they have

not'iing between them, are in contaCl ; but this is an

illegitimate converfion of the proportion. Every lo-

gician knows, that to convert a propofition, is to infer

ifrom it another whoiefubjeS is the predicate, and whofe

predicate is thefubJeSI, of the" propofition 10 be convert-

ed : but we are taught by Arillotle and by common
fenfe, that an univcrfal affirmative can be converted

only mlo 3 particular affirmative. " 'i'hings, when they

are in contaft, have nothing between them," is an unt-

iierfal affirmative propofition j and therefore it can be

converted only into the {oWavAwi^particular affirraitive :

" Some things, when they have nothing between them,

are in contacl i" a propofition which by no means in-

cludes in it the contaft of the walls of an empty room.

The reafon uhy the walls of an emjity room do not

t'juch. is that they are difant ; but is diflance, in the

abftratl, any thing really e.xilling ? T-o individuals

differ, or there is a difference between them ; but is

difference'w.Mi :iny real external thing ? Bodies are long,

broad, thick, heavy ; but are length, breadth, denfuy,

weight, properly any tiling ? Have they any real fcpa-

rate archetypfs or external idinta ' Or can they exift

but in fome fubftance ?

Partin.
The reafon why fo many phllofophers have confi. Oi Spacs

dered fp.ice as a real external thing, feems to be this :
^'"^ '"

Every bodily fub'iance is extended ; but fpace is con-
"

ceived to be that which contains bo.ly, and therefore ,5^

to fpice we like'vife attribute extenlion. Extenfion The fallacy

is a quality which can have no exiftence but as united ^''''^h jeJ

with other qualities in fome fubftance ; and it is that*^",! P"

of which, abilradcd from all fubftances, we can, pro- ,],,((,

peily fpeaking, form no idea. We underlland the i'^ a real

meaning of the word, hov.ever, and can reafon about thing-

that which it denotes, without regarding the particu- *

lar fubftance in which extenlion may inhere
; juft as

we can reafon about whitenefs without regarding any
Oiie white objeiEl, though it is felt-evident that white-

nefs, abftracled from all objefls, cannot figure in the

mind as an idea. Qualities confidered in this manner
are general and relative notions, the objefls of pure in-

telleft, vhich make no appearance in the imagination,

and are far lefs, if poffible, to be perceived by fenfe :

but it is extremely painful to the mind to dwell upon
fuch notions ; and therefore the ever-a£live fancy is

always ready to furnilh them with imaginary fubjlrata,

and to make 'hat which was a general and invifible no-

tion be conceived as a particular ideal obje&. In the

cafe of extenfion this is the more eafily done, that the

notion which we have of a realfubjlratum or fubftance,

the fupport of real qualities, is obfcure and relative,

being the notion of fo>nething we know not what.

Now, by leaving, if we can, lolidity and figure out of

our conception, and joining the notion olfomething with

the notion of extenfion, we have at once the imaginary

fubjlratum of an imaginary quality, or the general notion

of extenfion particularized in an imaginary fubje£l ; and

this fubjeft we c^W fpace, vainly fancying that it has a

real external and independent exiftence. Whether this

be not all that can be faid of fpace, and whether it be

not absurd to talk of its having any real properties,

every man will judge for himfclf, by reftefllng upon
his own ideas and the manner in which they are acquir-

ed. We ourfelves have no doubt about the matter. We
confider pure fpace as a mere notion relative to the ex-

iftence of corporeal fubftance, as nothing more than the

abfence of bodv, where body is polliijle ; and we think-

the ufual dillintlion between ohfolute and rtVa//z>f Ipace,

if taken as real, the grolTeft ablurdity. We do not

however, pretend to diflate to others ; but recom-

mend it to every man to throw away all refpeiEl for

great names, to look attentively into his own thoughts,

and on this as on all metaphylical fubjecls to judge for

himfelf.

Having faid fo much of fpace in general, we need il4

not wafte much time upon its motles. Indeed the only |''5'^<=' what;

mode of fpace, after (•onfidcring it with relpcdl to the

three dimcnfions of body, which now demands our at-

tention, is thut which we call place. As in the (impleft

mode of fpace we confider the relation ofdiftance be-

tween any two bodies or points ; \a, in our idea of

place, we confider the relation of diftance betwixt any

thing, and any two or more points, which, being con-

fidered as at reft, keep the lame diftance one from

another. Thus, when we find any thing at the fame

diftance now at which it'-V^s jellerday from two or

more points with which it was then compared, and

which have not fince the comparilbn was made changed

their
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<)fS;>ice tlicir diftance or ^•'ofitlon ivith refpe^t td each other,
anil it5 y^.^ c^y j],^[ jhg tiling U^xh kept its place, or is in the

fame place i but if it hath lenfibly altered its diftancc

I'rom { ither of thcfe points, we then fay that it hath

changed \u p/ace.
'

From this view of the nature of place, we need not

obferve that it is a mere relation ; but it may be ivorth

^vhile to advert to this circumltance, that a thing may
without falfehood be laid to have continued in the

fame place, and at the fame time to have changed its

place, according to the different objefts with which it

is compsred. 'ihus, if two perlons find a company of

chefs men Ifanding each upon the fame fquare of the

chefs board where they lett them, the one may with

truth alhrm that they are all in the /a/nf /)/«£•;', or un-

moved ; and the other may with equal truth afhrm that

they have all changed place. The former confiders

the men only with refpefl to their dilfances from the

feveral parts of the chefs board, which have kept the

fame dillance and pofition with refpeft to one another.

The latter muft confider the men with refpeft to their

dillance from fomething elfe : and finding that the

chefs-board, with every thing upon it, has been remov-

ed, we (ball fuppofe from one room to another, he can-

not but fay that the chefs-men have changed their place

with refpeft to the feveral parts of the room in M'hich he

formerly faw them.

This modification of diflance, however, which we call

place, being made by men for their common life, that

by it they may defign the particular pofition of objefts

vyhere they have occafion for fuch defignation, they

determine \\'\\i place by reference to fuch adjacent things

as beft ferve their prefent purpofe, without regarding

other things which, for a different purpofe, would better

determine the place of the fame objeft. Thus in the

chefs-board, the ufe of the dejl^nalion of the place oi

each chefs man being determined only within that che-

quered piece of wood, it would crofs that purpofe to mea-
fure it by any thing elfe : but when thefe very chefs,

men are put up in a box, if any one fhould aik where

the black king is, it would be proper to determine the

place by reference to fomething elfe than the chefs-board
\

fuch as the parts of the room or clofet which contain

the box.

That our idea of place is nothing but fuch a rela-

tive pofition of things as we have mentioned, will be

readily admitted, when it is confidered that we can

have no idea of the place of the univerfe. Every part

o'^ the univerfe has place ; becaufe it may be conipaicd

with refpeft to its diftance from other parts fuppofed

to be fixed. Thus the earth and every planet of our

fylfem has a place which may be determined by nfcer-

taining its diftance from the fun and *rom the orbits

of the other planets ; and the place of the (yftem it-

felf may be afcertained by comparing it with two or

more fixed flars : but all the fyllems taken as one ivhole

can have no place; becaufe there is nothing elfe to

which the diftance and pofition of that whole can be

referred. It is indeed true, that the word place is (ome-

times ufed, we think improperly, to denote that /pace

or portion of fpnce which any particular body occu-

pies ; and in tliis fenfe, no doubt, the univerfe has

])Iace, as well as the earth or folar fyftero : but to

talk of the place of the univerfe in the other and pro-

per fenfe of the word, is the groffeft nonfenfe.
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Mobility, or a capacity of being moved, is effen-jviobilny

tial to every corporeal iubllanee ; and by aftual mo-ertemial

tion are all the operations of nature performed." Mo- to every

tion, therefore, if it mav be called ^n arljunft of body,';"''!''"'^*'
•1 I n • ' rii-i- o •'riubftjnce,

IS certamly the molt important 01 all its adjuncts ; and
^^^.^ j^^j ^^

to afcertain its nature and oiigin tjemands the clofcll mral inc.

attention of the mc-taphyfician, as well as of the me-turaL

chanic and allronomer. With the laws of motion, as

diicovered by experience, we have at prefent no con- .

cern : they are explained and fully cllablilhed in other

articles of this work (See Mechanics, Motion, &c.)
The principal queflions which we have to confider are :

" What is motion ? and. By what- power is it carried

on ?"

For an anfwer to the firft of thefe qucllions, the

modern metaphyfician refers every man to his own
fenfes ; becaufe, in his apprehenfion, the word mo-
tion denotes a fimple idea which cannot be defined.

Among the ancients, the Peripatetics were of a differ-

ent opinion ; and Ariltotle, wliofe love of dialectic

made him define every thing, has attempted to give

two definitions of motion. As fome learned men are

at prefent labouring to revive this fyllem, we fliall,

out of refpecl to them, mention thofe definitions,

and make upon them fuch remarks as to us appear

proper. jj^
The author of Ancient Metaphysics having obferved, The Peri,

that both nature and art propole lome end in all their P''t''.tic dc-

operations; that when the end is obtained, the thing '^"'"°"* °^

J •• /\ c fn- 1 motion
operated upon is in a itate 01 perrection or comple-

tion ; and that in the operations of both nature and

art there is a progrefs, and by confequence a change,

from one thing to another ; adds, that this change is

motion. Motion, therefore, according to him, is a

change or progrefs to the end propofed, or to that

flate of perfeiSlion or completion which Ariftotle calls

i^liMXiiX: It is not enough, however, that \\t know
to what the change or progrefs is made : to have an

adequate idea of motion, we muft likewile know from
•what it proceeds. Now it is evident that every thing

exifting, whether by nature or art, was, before it ex-

ifted, poffible to exift ; and therefore, adds the fame

author, things do in fome fort exift even before they

exift. This former kind of exiftence is fiid by Ari-

ftotle to be 11 Sti>«|K8<, that is, in power or capaciiij. In

this way, plants exift in their feeds ; animals in the

embryo ; works of art in the idea of the artifts and the

materials of which they are made; and, in general,

every thing in the caufes which produce it. From this

power or capacity there is a progrefs to energy or ac-

tual exiftence •, fo that we are now able to anfwer the ••.

queflion, " from what, and to .what, motion is a

change r" for it is univerfally true of all motion, that it

is a change from capacity to energy.

" Having thus diicovered that motion lies betwixt

capacity and energy. It is evident (he fays) that it mull

have a connexion with each of them : and from this

double connexion Ariftotle has given us two definitions

of it ; one of them taken from the cncrgi/, or end to

which it tends; the other from the capacity f u-nwhich

it begins. The firft is expreffed in two words, viz.

m^yux xTi/.r.r, or imherftB energii ; th.e other is 'Sii>.'.%ua.

4 K 2 wy
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rto iv ^vtrtfiii i tv 3y»jit',£i ; wiuch may be tranflated thus,

J
The jjerjeflion of ivhal is in capacity, confuiered merely as

in capacilij. The racaniiig of the ialT: "Aords is, that

nothing is confidered in the thino tliat is moved but

laerely its co/Mcily ; Co that motion is the perfeilion

of that capacity, but not of the thing itfelf. It is

fomething more (adds the learned author) than mere
capacity i for it is capacity exerted, which when it has

attained its end, fo that ih; thing has arrived at that

flate to ivbich it is dePJned by nature or art, ceafes,

and the thing begins to £.\ift uig^ymt^ or aBually.

By all the admirers of Ariltutle, this latter defini-

tion has been preferred to the former ; for what rea-

fon, it is difEcult to fay. They both involve in the

thickeft obfcurlty that which, viewed through the

fenfes, is very eafily underftood ; and on this, as on

many other occafions, Ariftotle was certainly guilty

of darkening counfel by words without knowledge.

The author, whofe comment on this wonderful defini-

tion we have faithfully abridged, admits that it Is not

intelligible till we know what change and progrcfs are
;

but Is it poffible to conceive any change to take place

in bodily fubilances without ^notion ? or, if we were

called upon to explain what progrefs is, could we do
it better than by faying that it is motion from lorae-

thing to fomething ? It is likeivife very obvi .us, that

before we can have an adequate idea of motion, ive

iBuft, according to this definition, know perfcflly

ivhat the words capacity, energy^ and perfection denote
;

nnd yet nothing can be more true than that peifcHion

denotes a complex conception, which may be eafily

defined by refolving it into the limple ideas and no-

tions of which it is compounded, uhilil motion is fuf-

ceptible of no fuch refolution. The perfection of a

knife is compounded of the temper of the ileel and
the (harpnefs of the edge : the pcrfeclion of a lyllem

of philofophy conlilis of the importance of the fub-

jefls trdated, the ftrength of the author's arguments,

and the perfpicuity of his ilyle and manner ; but of

what is the motion of a ball, or an atom, or any thing

elfe, compounded ? We are aware that to this queftlon

the modern Peripatetics will reply, T1iat it is not the

motion of a ball, or an atom, or any one tiling, that

their Tnafter has fo learnedly defined, but motion ab-

flrafted from all individuals, and made an objefl of

pure intellefl ; and lliey v.ill likctvife afFirm, that- by OiMo-

the word perfeBion ufed in the definition, he does not '^°""
,

mean any om /';«r/ of perfeflion as adapted to any par- '

ticuLir objeB or end, but perfeflion abftradled from
ail objeEls and all ends. The perteclion of nothing and
the motion of nothing, for fuch furcly are th.at motion

and that perfeftion which are abilrafted from all ob-

jccls and ends, are ftrange expreflions. To us they

convey no meaning ; and we have realon to think that

they are equally unintelligible to men of greater acute-

nels (o). In a word, motion mud be feen or felt ; for

it cannot be defined. To call it the aB of changing

place, or ^ f>ajfagcfrom one place to another, gives no
information ; for change and paffage cannot be conceiv-

ed v.'ithout previoully conceiving motion (r). iSg

Tile Peripatetics having idlv atte:npted to define mo- The Perl-

tion, proceed next to (//tj/flt' it into four kinds or claf- P?!*^'"^
.

"

fes. This diviiion was by the father of the fchool ,; t

pretended to be made from the efFefts which it pro- f,,,^!.

duces, and was faid by him to belong to three cate-

gories, viz. quality, quantity, and where, (fee Catego-
ry). The firll kind Is that well-known ttwtion from

place io place, which falls under the category laft men-
tioned ; the fecond is alteration, by which the quality

of any thing Is changed, the lubllance remaining the

fame. This belongs to the category ot quality. The
third is incrcafe, and the fourth diminution, both be-

longing to the category of quantity. The ancient

atomirts, and all the modern metaphyficiaits of emi-

nence, have with great propriety rejefted this diviiion,

as being nothing but a coUeftion of abfurd diilini;lians-

where there is in nature no difference. It has been

already fliown, that body has no other real qualities

than folidity, extenjion, and figure : but of thefe the

firll cannot be alteied ivithout deftroying the fubllance
5

for every thing which is material is equally folid. The
extenfion of a body may indeed be enlarged, and its

figure may be altered, while the fubilance remains the

fame ; but that alteration can be made only by moving
from their places the folid atoms of which the body is

corapoled. Ariltotle's fecond kind of motion there-

fore differs not from the firft •, nor do the third and
fourth differ from thefe two. For a body cannot be

mcrcafcd without acquiring new matter, nor diminilh-

ed without loling fome of the matter of which it was
originally

(o) " Nunc dicendura de natura motus. Atque is quidem, cum fenfibus clare percipiatur, non tarn natu-

ra iua, quara do£lis philofophorum commentis obfcuratus efl. Motus nuiiquam in fenfus noftros incurrit tine

mole corporea, fpatio et temiiore. Sunt tamen qui motum, tanquam ideam quandam iimplicem et abltrailam,

^I'y.K ab omnibus aliit rebut fijunclam, contcmplari fiudent. Verum idea ilia tenuiffnna et fubtilifhma tntcllcB-is

aciem eludit : id quod quilibet fecum meditando experiri potell. Hinc nafcuntur magn:c dlilicultates de n.au-

ra motus, et dcfinitiones, ipfa re quara illuflrare debent longe obfcuriores. Hujufmodi funt definitinnes illae

Arillotelia et fcbolafticorum, qui motum dicimt effe aBum mobilii quutenus ejl mobile, vel, aBum entis in potenlia

quatcmis in potentia. Hujufmodi etiam e(l illud viri inter recentiores Celebris, qui afl'crit nihil in mutu elfe reale

pr.'^ter momcntaneum illud quod in vi ad mutalionem nitente covflitui dubet. Porro conllat, horum ct Innihum defi-

nitiunum audores in animo hahuilTe abdradam motus naluram, leclufa omni temporis et tpatii confideralione, ex-

plitare : fed qua rations abftracfa ilia molus quintcffentia (ut ita dicam) Intelligi poiVit non video."

Btrlcley dt Mottl.

(i') " Multi etiam per tranfitiim motum dcfiniunt, obliti fcilicct tranfitiim ipfum fine motu intelligi non poffe,

et 111!" motum dcfinlri opportcrc : Vcriflimum adto til definitiones, ficut nonnuilis rebus lucem, ita vicidim aliis

tencbra'! nfferre. Et nrofecfo, quafcumquc res fenlu percipimus cris clariores aut notiorrs d--finiendo ethcerc vix

«]uirquam potuerit. Cuius rei vana fpe allefti res faciles dillicilllinns reddlderunt philolophi, mcnteique luas 4ifl!f-

cultatibus, quas ut pluiimum ipli pcperiflent, implicavcre," Id. ibid>
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originally compofetl : but matter can neitlier be added

nor taken away ivilhout motion from place to place
;

for there is now no creation de nono ; and we have no
reafon to im^j^ine that, fmce the original creation, a

fingle atom has been ever annihilated. It is therefore

part difpiite, that local motion is the ouly motion con-

ceivable ; and indeed, as far as we are capable of jndg-

ing from what we know of body, it is the only motion

pofllble.

This has given rife to a queflion which has been

debated among modern philofophers, though, as far

as we know, it was never agitated among the an-

cients, viz.- " Whether, if there were but one f ;!ld

body exilling, that body couhl polTibly be ninved."

Bifliop Beikeley feem>. to be ol opinion that it could

not
J

becaufe no motion can be conceived but what
has a dirp<?t!on towaids Come fi/ncc, and the relation of

place necefl'arily fuppofes the exillcnce of two or more
bodies. Were all bodies, therefore, annihilated ex-

cept one globe, it would be impoffible (he thmks) to

conceive that globe in m:.tion (q^). With relpett to

the origin of our idi'as of motion, his realoning appears

unanfwetable ; but we do not perceive how it con-

cludes againft the poflibility of motion ilfelf as exit-

ing in a (int^le body. It has been already ilioun in

the chapter uf Sim/'/e Apprchenjion and Conce/ylion, that

though nothing can be ^ conceived whirh may not pof-

libly exill, yet many things may be poffible which we
have not facultifs or means to conceive. In the pre-

fent inllance, were this folitarv globe animated as our

bodies are, were it endowed with all our Icnfes and

mental poivers, it certainly nould not acqni.e any idea

of motion though impelled by the greatell force. The
reafon is obvious; it would have no objcrts with which

to compare its place and fituntion at difftrent periods

of time ; and the experience of a (hip at fea in calm

weather, affords fufficient proof that motion which is

equable cannot be perceived by any other meai.s than

by fuch a comparifon.^ WHien the waves iwell and

the (hip pitches, it is indeed impoiTible that thofe

who are on board fliould not perceive that they are

aflually in motion ; but even this perception arife.s from

comparing their pofition with that of the waves riling

and falling around them: whereas in the regions of err p-

ty fpace the animated globe could compare its poiition

with nothing ; and therefore, whether impelled by

629
equal or unequal forces, it could never acquire the idea Of I\Io-

ot 'motion. It may pcriiaps be thought, that if this
,

"""•

folitary globe were ay* ^moving animal, it might ac-
*

f|uire the idea ot motion by Tnferring its exiltcnce from
the energy which produced it. But how, we would
all;, could an animal in fuch circumftances hejc/f-vaov-

ing ? Motion is the elFcft of fome caufe ; and it has

been already fliown (fee N* 1 17. of lliis article), that

we have no rcalon to fuppofe that any being can be

the rea/ and /jrimari/ caufe of any effefl which that be-

ing can neitlier conceive nor will : but as motion can
be ))erccived only by the fenfes, a folitary animal coulj

have no idea ot motion previous to its own exertions
j

and therefore could neitl/er conceive, nor will, an exer-

tion to produce it. Let us, however, fuppofe, that

without anv end in view it mii;ht ipomaneouflv exert

itfelt in fuch a manner as would product J'en/i/j/e mo-
tion, were it furrounded with other corjioreal objects ;

ftiU we may venture to affirm, that fo long as it liiould

remain in rbfolute folitucle, the being itfelf would ac-

quire no idt-a of motion. It would indeed be co/i/c,ous

of the mental energy, but it could ntd infer the txill-

ence of motion as a confequmce of that energy ; for the

idea of motion can be acquired only by lenle, and by
the fuppolition there are no objefls from which the

fcnlts of this fpherical animal could receive thofe im-

prcllions, without which there can be no perception,

and ol cour!e no ideas. ipr

Let us now fuppofe, that, while this animated globe :'^'*}'''''''^'|

is under the influence either of external imijulfe or its"' *?'' "* "

r 1 ] J- rill mative.
own ipwntaneous energy, other booies are luddenly

brought into exilience: would it then acquire the idea

of motion ? It ctrtiiinly would, from perceiving its

0"n change of place with relpect to thofe bodies
;

and though at firft it would not perhaps be able to

detern'ine whether itfel' or the bodies around it were
moving, yet a little experience would decide this que-
flion likewife, and convince it that the motion was
the' effrifl either of its own mental encgij, or that ex-

ternal impulfe which it had felt before the other bo-

dies were prefented to its view. But it is obviiius,

that the creation of new bodies at a dift-ance, can
rnahe no real alteration in the ftate of a body which
had exilied before tiiem '. and therefore, as this ani-

mated globe would now perceii'c itieif to be moving,

we may infer with the utmoil ceitainty that it was
nio'jing

(q^) Having proved that place, in the proper fcnfe of the word, is merely relative, and affirmed that all mo-
tion is relative likewile, the bidiop proceeds thus : " Vcruntamen ut hoc clarius appareat, animadveitendiim

eft, motum nullum intelliiji polTe fine determinatione aliqua ieii dire<fiione, quae quidera inteUigi nequit, i.ili

prapter corpus motum, noflrnm etiam corpus, aut aliud aliquid, iimul intelligatur exiftere. Nam lurfum,

deorfum, finiilrorfum, dextrorium, omneli^ue plagie et regioncs in relatione aliqua fundantur, et neceiTario cor-

pus a moto diverfiim conrotant et fupponunt. Adeo ut, fi, reliquis corporibus in nihilum ledaftis, globus,

exempli gr.itia, unicus exiilere lunpoiiatur ; in iilo nullus motus concipi pofflt : ufque adeo necelTe eit, ut

detur aliud corpus, cujus fitu mo'us determinare intelligatur. Hujus fententi* Veritas clarifllma elucebit, mo^
do corporum omii'um tam noftri quam aliorum, prreter globum ilium unicum, annihilationem refle fuppo-

fuerimus.

" Concipiantur porro duo globi, et praterea nihil corporeum, exiflere. Concipiantur dcinde vires, quo-
modornnque app'icari : quicquid tandem per applitnlionem virium intelligamus, motus circularis duorum
globorum cirra commune centrum nequit per imaginationem concipi. Supponamus deinde ccelom fixarum

»

c^eari : fublto ex concepto appuifu globorum ad diverfas cceii iftius partes motus concipietr.r. _ Scilicet cum
motus natura fua fit relativus, concipi non potuit priufqnaui darcntur cor^^ora correlata. Ouemadmodujn -
nee ulla relatio alia fine correlatis concipi potcll." De Alotii,
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moving before -, and tliat the motion of a fingle body,

thoui^li nox perceivable by the'fenfes, might poflibly be

produced in empty fpare.

H'.ving thus feen that a fingle body is capable of

motion in empty fpace, the next quefliun that occurs

on this fubjeft is. Whether it would be poflible to

move a body in fpace that is ablolutely full ? Such

are the terms in vvhich this queilion is ufually put
;

and by being thus expreffed^ it has given rife to the

difpute among natural philofophers about the exillence

of a vacuum. Perhaps the difpute _might have been

avoided had the queilion been more accurately ftatfd.

For inllance, had it been alked, whether motion would

be polTible, could matter be fuppofed abfolutely in-

finite without any the lesft interftice or vacuity aniOng

its folld parts ? We apprehend that every reflecting

man would hare anfwe;ed in the negative. At any

rate, the queftion ought to be thus Hated in meta-

phyfics ; becaufe we have feen that fpace, thou£;h a-

pofitive term, denotes nothing really exilling. Now it

being of the very eflence of every folld fubltance to ex-

clude from the place which it occupies every other folid

fubftance, it follous undeniably, that not one particle

of an infinite folid could be moved from its place

ivithout the previous annihilation of another particle

of equal sxtent •, but that annihilation would dellroy

the infinity. Were matter extended to any degree

ie/s than infinity, the motion of its parts would un-

doubtedly be poflible, becaufe a fuflicient force could

feparate thofe parts and introduce among them va-

cuities of any extent ; but without vacuities capable

of containing the body to be moved, it is obvious

that no force whatever could produce motion. This'

being the cafe, it follows, that however far we fup-

pofe the material univerfe extended, there mufl; be

vacuities in it fuflicient to permit the motion of the

planets and all the other heavenly bodies, which we
plainly perceive to revolve round a centre ; and if fo,

.the next queilion to be determined is. What can ///

vacuo operate upon fuch immenfe bodies, fo as to pro-

duce a regular and continued motion ?

That all bodies are equally capable of motion or

reft, has by natural philofophers been as completely

proved as any thing can be proved by obfervation

and experience. It is indeed a faft obvious to

the moft fupcrficial obferver ; for if either of thefe

ftates were clfential to matter, the other would be

abfolutely impofl"ible. If reft were effential, nothing

could be moved ; if motion were eifcfhtial, nothing

could be at refl, but every the minuteft atom would
have amotion of its own, which is contrary to uni-

vcrfal experience. With refpeft to motion and reft,

matter is wholly paflive. No man ever perceived a

body inanimated begin to movt, or when in m-Jtion

flop without refiilance. A billiard ball hid at rell

on the fmoothell furface, would conthi^'e at reft to

the end of time, urilefs moved by fjme 'jrce extri?ific

to itielf. If fuch a ball were llruck by another ball,

it would indeed be moved with a velocity proportioned

to the impetus with which it was llruck j but the impell-

ing ball would lofe as much of its own motion as was
communicated to that upon which the impulfe was
made. It is evident, therefore, that in this inftance

there is no beginning of motion, but only the communi-
cation of motion from one body to another ; and we
may Hill alk, Where had the motion its origin ? If the

impelling ball was thrown from the hand of a man, or

flruck with a racket, it is plain that by a volition of

the man's mind the motion was firft given to his own
arm, w'^ence it proceeded through the racket from
one ball to another ; fo tliat the ball, racket, and arm,
were mere inftruments, and the mind of the man the

only agent or firfl mover. That motion can be begun

by any being which is not polfeifed of life, confciouf-

nefs, and will, or what is analogous to thefe, is to us

altogether inconceivable. Mere matter or inanimated

body can operate upon body only by impulfe : but

impulfe, though from the poverty of language we
are fometimes obliged to talk of its agency, is itfelf

merely an effeft ; for it is nothing more than the con-

taft of two bodies, of which one at leaft is in motion.

An infinite feries of effefts without a caufe is the

groffeft abfurdity ; aad therefore motion cannot have

been communicated from eternity by the impulfe of

body upon body, but mull have been originally pro-

duced by a being who afts in a manner analogous to

the energies of the human will. ip.

But though motion could not have been begun Motion

but by the energy of mind, it is generally believed F"^"":'!

that it might be continued by the mere palfivity oi ^^^ ^^ ,

body; and it is a law of the Ne«toi-uan philofophy,be in a

that a body proje<3ed in empty fpace would continue ftfa'ght

to move in a llraight line for ever. The only reafon'"^^"

which can be afllgned for this law is, that fince body
continues to move at all after the impetus of projec-

tion has ceafed, it could not of itfelf ceafe to move
without becoming aflive ; becaufe as much force is

required to flop a body in motion as to communicate
motion to the fame body at reft. Many objeftions

h.ave been made to this argument, and to the law of
which it is the foundation ; but as we do not perceive

their llrcngth, we (hall not fill our page with a formal

examination of them (r). If a fingle body could ex-

ift and have motion communicated to it in vacuo by the

force

(r) By much the ftrongeft and heft urged of thefe objeflions which we have feen, is made by Dr Horfley, a

man equally learned in mathematics and in ancient and modern philofophy. " I believe with the author of An-
cient Mctaphyfics (fays he), that fome aflive principle is neceifary for the continuance as well as for the beginning

of motion. 1 know that many Newtonians will not allow this: I believe they are miflcd, as I myfelf have for-

merly been milled, by the cxpreftion a-flate of motwn. Motion is a change ; a continuance of motion is a farther

change ; a farther change is a repeated efieft ; a repeated effcd requires a repeating caufe. State implies the

contrary of change j and motion being change, Tijlale of motion is a contradiftion in terms." See Ancient Meta-
phijftcs, vol. ii.

If our readers think this reafoning conrlufive, they may be in the right ; and in that cafe they will fee the

iiccefiity of admitting, even for the continuance of-rcdtiliiical motion, the /'/fl/?(C nature, or fomethlng equivalent
- J to
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Ot Mo- force of projedlion, we are perfuadcii, that From the
tion. very paffivity of matter, that motion would never have

' an end ; but it is obvious that it could be moved only

in a rtrai^lit line, for an impulfe can be given in no

jnj other dirtftion.

The New- T-he heavenly bodies, however, are not moved in

Ionian doc- flraight lines, but in curves round a centre ; and there-
. trine re -(^j.g their motion cannot have been originally com-

caufcsof municated merely by an impreifed force of projeflion.

the motion This is admitted by all philofophers ; and therefore

of the hea- the Newtonians fuppofe that the planets are moved
venly bo

j^^ elliptical orbits by the joint agency of two forces

afling in different diredions. One of thefe forces

makes the planet tend direftty to the centre about

which it revolves : the other impels it to fly off in a

tangent to the curve defcribed. The former they call

gravilalion, which fome of them have affirmed to be a

property inherent in all matter ; and the latter, which

in a projeftile force, they confider as impreffed ab extra.

By the joint agency of fuch forces, duly proportioned

to each other, Sir Ifaac Newton has demor,fftrated, that

the planets mufl neceffarily defcribe fuch orbits as by

obfervation and experience they are found aflually to

defcribe. But the queftion nith the metaphyfician is,

Whether fuch forces be real ?

With refpeft to projeftion, theie is no difficulty
;

but that bodies fhould mutually acl upon each other at

a diftance, and through an iramenfe vacuum, feems at

firft fight altogether impoffible. If the planets are

moved by the forces of gravitation and projec5lion,

they muft neceffarily move in vacuo ; for the continual

rei.Ilance of even the rareft medium vvou'd in time

overcome the farce of the greateil impetus : but if

they move in vacuo, how can they be attrailed by the

fun or by one another ? It is a felf-evidcnt truth, that

nothing can aft but where it is iwelent, either imme-
diately or mediately ; becaufe every thing which ope-
rates upon another, muft perform that operation either

by its own immediate agency or by means of fome in-

flrument. The fun and planets are not in contaft ;

nor, if the motion of thefe bodies be in vacuo, can any
thing material pafs as an inllrument from the one to

the other. We know indeed by experience, that every
particle of unorganized matter within our reach has a
tendency to move towards the centre of the earth

;

and we are intuitively certain, that fuch a tendency
muft have fome caufe ; but when we infer that caule

to be a power of attra£lion inherent in all matter,

which mutually afts upon bodies at a diftance, draw-
ing them towards each other, we talk a language which
is perfeflly unintelligible (s). Nay more, we may
venture to affirm that fuch an inference is contrary to

fact. The particles of every elaftic fluid fly from each
other ; the flame of a fire darts upwards with a velo-

city fur which the weight of the circumambient air

cannot account; and the motion of the particles of a
plant when growing, is fo far from tending toward
the centre of the earth, that when a flowerpot is in-

verted, every vegetable in it, as foon as it is arrived at

a fufficient length, bends itfelf over the fide of the

pot, and grows with its top in the natural pofition.

Senfible of the force of thefe arguments againft the

poffibility

Of Mo.

to it, without which we have endeavoured to prove, that the heavenly bodies could not revolve round their re-

fpeftive centres in elliptical curves.

(s) A different opinion on this point is held by Profeffor Stewart in his Elements of the P/ii/ofof>/iy

of the Human Mind; a work of which the merit is fuch as to make it painful to us to differ in

in any important opinion from the ingenious author. We fhall, however, claim the fame liberty of diffenting

occafionally from him that he has claimed of diffenting from Newton, Locke, Claike, and Cudworth, from
whom he differs widely in thinking it as eafy to conceive how bodies can aft upon each other at a diftance,

as how one body can communicate motion to another by impulfe. " I allow (fays he, p. 79.) that it is

impoffible to conceive in what manner one body afts upon another at a diftance through a vacuum ; but I
cannot admit that it removes the difficulty, to fuppofe that the two bodies are in aftu^l contaft. That one
body may be the efficient caufe of the motion of another body placed at a diftance froin. it, I do by no means
affert ; but only that we have as good reafon to believe that this may be poffible, as to believe that any one
natural event is the efficient caufe of another."

If by efficient Q:,\xSt be here meant the_/f?>? and original c^w^c of motion, we have the honour to agree -with

the learned profetTor ; for we are perfuadcd that body inanlmated is -not, in this fenfe of the word, the caufe
of motion either at' hand or at a dillance : but if he mean (and we think he muft, becaufe fuch was the
meaning of Newton, from whom he profeffes to differ), thcit we can as eafily conceive one body to be the in-

ftrumental caufe of the motion of another from which it is diftant, as we can conceive it to communicate mo-
tion by impulfe, we cannot help thinking him greatly miftaken. We will not inded affirm, with the writer
whom he quotes, " that although the experiment had never been made, the communication of motion by
jinpulfe might have been predifted by realoning a priori i'"' becaufe v^e are not certain, that without fome
fuch experiment WT Ihould ever have acquired adequate notions of the folidity of matter : But if all corporeal
fubftances be allowed to be folid and poffcffed of that negative power to which philofophers have given the
name of w'j- /nf»7z'«-, we think it may be eafily proved a priori, that a fufficient impulfe of one hard body upon
another tniifl communicate motion to that other ; for when the vis inertix, by which alone the one body is kept
in its place, is lefs than the vis impetus with which the other rufties to take poffefl'ion of that place, it is evi-

dent that -the former body m?//? give way to the latter, which it can do only by motion, otherwife the two
bodies would occupy one and the fame place, which is inconfiftent with their folidity. But that a fubftance
poffeffed of a vis inert'.'e nioiild make another fubftance p -iT'-lTed of the fame negative power quit a place to
which itfc-if has no tendency, is to us not x)nly inconceivable, but apparently impoffible, as implying a direci.
contradiftion.
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Oi'Mo- poITibility of an attradlire power in matter which ope-

,

"' "'"
, rates at a diltance, other philsfophers have fuppol'ed

"
that the heavenly bodies are moved in elliptical orbits

by means of two forces originally imprefled upon each

planet impelling it in different directions at the fame

time. But if the tendency of the planets touards the

centre of the fun be of the fame kind ivith that of

heavy bodies tou-ards the centre of the earth (and if

there be fuch a tendency at all, ^ve have no reafon to

fuppofe it different), it cannot poffibly be the effciSt of

rmpiilfe. A body impelled or projefVed f« vacuo would

conli>me to be moved with an equable velocity, nei-

ther accelerated nor retarded as it approached the ob-

jeft towards which it was dircfted ; but the velocity

of a body tending towards the centre of the earth is

continually accelerated : and as we cannot doubt but

that the fame thing takes place in the motion of a

body tending towards the centre of the fun, that mo-

jnS tion cannot be the effsft of Impulfe or projeftion.

nor by the Some of the Newtonians therefore have fuppofed,

ager.cj of " That all kinds of attraftion confift in fine imper-
any ""»'^- ceptible particles or invifible effluvia, which proceed

from every point in the furface of the attrafling body,

in all right-lined direi^ions every way ; which in their

progrefs lighting on other bodies, urge and folicit them

towards the fuperior attradling body ; and therefore

(fay they) the force or intenlity of the attrafling

power in general muil always decreafe as the fquares

of the diflaiices increafe." The inference is fairly drawn

from the faft, prc^nded the fa6l itfelf were real or pof-

fible : but it is obvious, that if fine imperceptible par-

ticles or invifible effluvia were thus iffued from every

•point in the furface of the fun, the earth and other

planets couUl not move in vacuo ; and therefore the

projciStile motion would in time be flopped by the refin-

ance of this powerful medium. Bcfides, is it not alto-

gether inconceivable, nay impoffible, that particles

ilTuing from the fun ihould draw the planets towards

that centre ? would they not rather of neceffity drive

them to a greater dlilance ? To fay, that after they

have reached the planets, they change their motion

and return to the place whence they fet out, is to en-

c!i e them with the powers of intelligence and will, and

to transform them from paflive matter to aflive mind.

Thefe difticulties in the theories of attraftion and

impulfe have fet philofophers upon fabricating num-
berlefs hypothefes : and Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf,

who never confidercd giavitation as any thing more

than an tffcft, conjcSurcd that there might be a very

fubtile fluid or ether pervading all bodies, and produ-

cing not only the motion of the planets, and the fall

of heavy bodies to the earth, but even the mecha-

nical part of mufcular motion and fenfation. O-
thers (t) again have fuppofed fire, or light, or the

eleflric fluid, to be the univerfal agent ; and fome

few (u) have acknowledged, that nothing is fullicicut to

produce the phenomena but the immediate agency ofmind.

With rcfpcft to the intcrpofition of any material

fluid, whethiT ether, fire, lil'ht, or elc£lricity, it is

fufKcicnt to fay that it does not remove any one dii-

H Y S I C S. Partll

ficulty ivhich encumbers the theory of innate attrac-

tion. All thefe fluids are elaiHc ; and of courfe the

particles of which they are compofed are diitant from

each other. Whatever motion, therefore, we may
fuppofe to be given to one particle or fet of particles,

the queftion Itill recurs. How is it communicated from

them to others ? If one body can aft upon another at

the diftance of the ten-thoufmd;h part of an inch, we
can perceive nothing to hinder its affion frorri ex-

tending to the diftance of ten thoufand millions of

miles. In the one cafe as well as the other, the body
is afting where it is not prcfent ; and if that be admit-

ted to be polTible, all our notions of aftion are fubvert-

ed, and it is vain to reafon about the caufe of any phe-

nomenon in nature. T)9

This theory of the intermediate agency of a fubtile "^^^^
''XP"-

fluid differs not eflentially from thff vortices of DeSp|^^^°^.
Cartes

J
which appeared io very abfurd to Cudworth,notie' a„j

that witli a boldnefs becoming a man of the firft genius Cudworth,

and learning, he rejefted it, and adopted the plaliic na-

ture of Plato, Ariftotle, and other Greek philolophers.

.That incomparable fcholar obferves, that matter be-

ing purely palFive, the motion ot the heavenly bodies,

the growth of vegetables, and even the formation of

animal bodies, muif be the effeft either of the immediate

agency of God, or the agency of a plnjlic nature ufed

as an inftrumcnt by Divine Wifdom. That they are

not the effeft of God's immediate agency, he thinki

obvious from feveral circumftances. In the firll place.

They are performed llowly and by degrees, which is

not fuitable to our notions of the agency of almighty

Power. Secondly, Many blunders are committed in

the operations of nature, fuch as the formation of
monfters, &c, which could never be were things

formed by the Immedi.ate hand of God. He Is there-

fore of opinion, that, after the creation of matter, God
employed an inferior agent to give it motion and form,

and to carry on all thofe operations which have beea
continued in it fince the beginning of the world. This
agent he calls/i/o/'/c nature ; and confiders it as a being
incorporeal, v, hich penetrates the mofl folid fubifance,

and, in a manner which he pretends not to explain

otherwife than by analogy, aftuates the univerfe. He
does not look upon it as a being endued with percep-

tion, confcioufnefs, or intelligence ; but merely as an
inftrument which afts under Divine Wifdom according

to certain laws. He compares it to art embodied ;

and quoting from Ariftotle, fay^, Ei £n)v s» rai |uA« i5

vuv7rr,yt!cyi ofioiu^ «v tjj (pvQU sttoiu. If tlie art of the /hip'

wrigiit were in the liiither itfelf, operative/y and iffeiJual-

iy, it ivciu/J tlicre aiijuft as nature doth. He calls it a

certain lower life than the animal, which a61s regularly

and artificially for ends of which it knows nothing. It

may be, he fays, either a lower faculty of fome confci-

ous foul, or elfc an inferior kind of life or foul by itfelf,

but depending in either cale upon a higher intelleft.

He is aware with what dillicully fuch a principle will

be admitted by thofe philofophers who have divided all

being into fuch as is extended and fuch as is cogita-

tive : but he thinks this divifion improper. He would
divide

(t) The feveral followers of Mr Hutchinfon.

(u) Cudvvonh, Berkeley, and the author of Ancient Metaphyfics.
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Of Mo- divide beings into llio^; uliicli are folid and extended,
"""•

, and tliofe which have life or internal energy. Thofe
' beings which have life or internal energy he would

again divide into fuch as aft with confcioiifnefs, and
fuch as aft without it : the latter of which is this

plaftic life of nature. To prove that fuch an inflru-

tnent is poffible, or that a being may be capable of

operating for ends of which it knows nothing, he in-

flances beet and other animals, who are impelled by
inflinB Xo do many things necefiary to their own pre-

fervation, without having the leaft notion of tlje pur-

pofe for which they work. (See I KST ( NC.T. ) He ob-

ferves, that there is an effential difference between rea-

fon and inflinft, though they are both the attributes

of mind or incorporeal fubftance : and that therefore,

as we know of two kinds of mind differing fo widely,

there is nothing to hinder us from inferring a third,

with powers differing as much from inftinft as inflinft

differs from reafon. Mankind are confcious of their

own operations, kiimv for what purpofe they genernlly

aft, and can by the power of rcjleftivn take a retrafpec-

tive view of their aftions and thoughts, making as it

were the mind its own objeft. Brutes are confcious of

their own operations, but they are ignorant of the pur-

pofes for which they operate, and altogether incapable of

reJieBing either upon their paft conduft or pall thoughts.

Between their intelleftual powers and thofe of man,
there is a much greater difference than there is be-

tween them and a plallic nature, which afts as an in-

ftrument of Divine Wifdom without any confcioufnefs

of its own operations. Ariftotle, from whom principally

the learned author takes his notion of this plaftic na-

ture, compares it, with refpeft to the Divine Wifdom
which direfts and fuperintends its operations, to a mere
builder or mechanic woiking under an architeft, for

the purpofe of which the mechanic himfelf knows no-
thing. The words of the Stagyrite are : Tou; «f ;^i-

Titcloi/xg TTi^i \kxtov TtfAiu]-^fiv<; text (ttaAAof iidivctt yo/ict^ciciv

ktuth (91 d' aa-TTl^ x»i Tuy a^v^f^mt tntt, Trcm ftit, evx. sijola

^£ ^OIU, OlOV KUlit T« TTV^' T« fiiV OVV CC^'jy/t ^VfTlt TtVt TTCliiV

*^.ATetaphy/,TovJut 6x««-ov rtu; St x,^t^iTi^vx( Ji e^o; *. " We account
lib. i. cap I. the architefts in every thing more honourable than the

mere workmen, becaufe they underftand the reafon of
the things done ; whereas the other, as fome inanimate

things, only work, not knoiving what they do, j^lll as

the fire burns : the difference between them being only
this, that inanimate things aft by a certain nature in

them, but the workman by habit."

ftown'to
^'" '"''^^'^ ^° prove that a being may be endow-

be poflible. "^ with fome vital energy of a fubordinate kind, and
yet be deftitute of confcioufnefs and perception, the

learned author obferves, that there is no reafon to

think that the louls of men in found fleep, lethargies,

or apoplexies, are confcious of any thing ; and llill lels,

if poffible, to fuppofe that the fouls of embryos in the

womb are from the very firft moment of their arrival

there intelligent and confcious beings; neither can we
Vol. XIII. Part II.

^33
fay, how we come to be fo differently affcft/d in our Of Mo.
fouls by the different motions mnde upoii our bodies, "^"
nor are we confcious always of thofe energies by '

which we imprefs fantuflic ideas on the imagination.
But if it be poflible for the louls of m.-n to be for one
inflant void of confcioufiiefj and intelligence, it fal-

lows, that conlciouliicfs is not ablblutely ncceffiry to
thofe energies and motions by which li!e is preferred.
To this it may be added, upon the beil authority f, , ^^
" that where animal or vegetable life is concerned, PA,Vo>/>Z/
there is in every cafe a diiterent relation between xhtml and Li-
caufe and effeft, and feemingly depending upon the'''™''/-^
concurrence or influence of fome farther principle oi^"^''
change in the fuhjeft, tlian what fublilb in inanimate
matter, or in the cauil-s and effefts that aie the objefts
of mechanical and chemical philofophy." Now to this
principle of vegetable life, without which, in a feed or
in a plant, vegetation will neither begin nor continue,
though light, heat, air, earth, and water lliould concur
in the utmoft perfeftion, Cudwurth exprefsly compares
his plaftic nature in the unlverfe. It is fo far (fays
he) from being the fiift or higheft life, that it is in-
deed the laft and loweft of all lives, being really the
fame thing with the vegetative.

Thefe arguments, if the phenomena of eleftive at-Ai^uments
traftions in chemiftry be added to them, demonflrate '""'"itnruthr

we think, the pojjibi/ily of fuch a principle : and to'^"'
thofe who are inclined to affirm that no fuch thing
can exill, becaufe, according to the defcription of it

given by Cudworth and the ancients, it is neither
body nor fplrit, in the proper fenfe of the words ; we
beg leave to alk in the words of Locke, " who told
them that there is and can be nothing but folid be-
ings which cannot think, and thinking beins^s that
are not extended > which is all that they mean°by the
terms body and fpirit." All the Greek phllofophers
who were not materi.ilifts, and even the infplred vvri-

ters of the Old and New Teftaments, conflantly di- •
llingui.1i between xhe fpirit and the feu/ of a man, call-
ing the former fometimes »«u; and fometimes -Trnvficc,

and the latter ^v^i ; and St Paul, who before he was
a Chrililan, was learned in philofophy, defcribes the
conflituent parts of man as three, Trv-vfcx, ^uyji, ™«a,
fpirit, foul, and bodif. Tliis dillinftion, fettmg aiide
the antliority with which It comes to us, feems to be
well founded ; for there are many operations carried
on in the human body without any confcious exer-
tion of ours, and which yet cannot be accounted for
by the laws of mechanifm. Of thefe, Cudworth in-
fiances the motion of the diaphragm and other
mufcles which caufe refpiration, and the fyilole and
diaftole of the heart ; neither of which, he thinks, can
be the effeft of mere mechanifm. But, as we are not
confcious of any energy of foul from which they pro-
ceed, even while we are awake, and ftill lefs, if pof-
fible, while we are afleep ; he attribute'^ tliem, not to
the iiitelleft or rational mind, but to this inferior vital
principle called ^vxn{\)\ which, in his opinion, afts

4 -L the

varmly debated between Monfieur Le Clerc(v) The exiilence of this plaflic naVure w^as warmly debated between Monfieur Le Clerc and Mon-
fieur Bayle. Mollielm, who was inclined himfelf to admit fuch a principle, gives the following view of Lv
Clerc's fentiments from Bihfiothcque Choifie, tom. ii. p. 113. " Refpiratio, inquit, et raotus cordis, aftiones
ianx, quorum nihil ad animam penlnei. Interim icechanice eas fieri, nullo modo probabile eff. In volun-

tariis
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the fame part in the fyfttm of the human body which

,
the plaftic nature afls in the fyflem of the world.

—

To make the refemblar.ee more ftriking, he obferves,

that even the voluntary motion of our limbs, though
it proceeds ultimately from an energy of will, feems

to be the cffeft of that energy employing fome injlru-

ment which pervades the finevvs, nerves, and mulcks
of the body ; and if the human fpirit or Trnvfux. em-
ploy the inllrumentality of a plaftic nature or -\ivyji

in moving the fmall machine of the body, it feeras to

be far from incredible that the Divine Wifdora Ihould

employ the inftrumentality of a plaftic nature in moving
the great macliine of the univerfe.

But we need not infift further on the pajfibilitij of

fuch an inftrument. Whatever may be thought of

the arguments of Cudworth, of which fome are, to

fay the leaft of them, plaullble, though others appear

to us to have very little ftrength, Dr Clarke has

provet?, with a force of reafoning not inferior to ma-
thematical demonftration, that the motions of the

heavenly bodies are carried on by the agency of fome-

thing very different from matter, under every pofTible

form. " For, not to fay that, feeing matter is ut-

terly incapable of obeying any la'xs in the proper

fenfe of the word, the very original laws of motion

lliemfelves cannot continue to take place, " but by
fomething fuperior to matter, continually exerting en

it a certain force or power according to fuch certain

end determined laws : it is now evident beyond que-

ftion, that the bodies of all plants and animals could

not poffibly have been formed by mere matter ac-

cording to any general laws of motion. And not

only fo, but that moft univerfal principle of gravita-

tion itfelf, the fpring of almoft all the great and regu-

lar inanimate motions in the world, anfwering not at

Part II.

all the furfaccs of bodies, by which alone they can aft Of Mo-
upon one another, but entirely to \\i'Sn fulid conteuts, ^'""

cannot poflibly be tlse refult of any motion originally * ~^

impreflcd upon matter." For though it is true, that

the moft folid bodies with which we are acquainted

are all very porous ; and that, therefore a fubtile ma-
terial fluid might penetrate the bodies of the planets,

and operate upon them with a force exerted inter-

nally ; rtill it is felf-evident, that the greatcft quanti-

ties of fuch a fluid could not enter into tholb bodies

which are leajl porous, and -ihere the greateft force

of gravitation refides : " and, therefore, this motion
iTijft of necelTity be caufed by fomething which pene-

trates the vtiy Jlliii fiii>/lance ai all bodies, and conti-

nually puts forth in them a force or power entirely

different from that by which matter acts tipon mat-
ter *." Which is, as the fame able writer obferves, an * £,„Vf/,( ,;

evident demonftration, not only of the world's heme ofXat. arid

originally made by a fupreme intelligent Caufe ; but '^''''''"'"'

moreover, that it dep.ends every moment upon fome •^"'

'

fuperior Being, for the prefervation of its frame; and
that all the great motions in it are caufed by fonic

immaterial power perpetually and acliialhj exerting it-

felf every moment in every part of the corporeal uni-

verfe. This preferving and governing power, %vhe-

ther it be the immediate power and aflion of the

fame Supreme Caufe that created the world, or the

adion of fome fubordinate inllruments appointed by
him to diredf and prefide refpeftively over certain

parts thereof, gives us equally in either way a very

noble idea of Providence. We know with certainty,

that real and originalpower can belong only to a be-

ing endowed with intelligence and will j and, there-

fore, if the e.xiftence of Cudworth's (w) plaftic nature

be admitted, (and we fce not why it fliould be

called

tariis commotionibus nefciunt animi noflri, quid faclo opus fit, ut membra commoveantur : iraperant illi tan-

tum. Eft vero aliud ncfcio quid, quod fideliter, fi modo organa redle fint affefta, mandata ejus exfequitur.

Ouidni igitur fulpicemur, efte nattiram in corpore noftro viventem, pra'ter animam noftram, cuius fit animas

prftceptls et juflis morem gerere ? quamquam pdtentia ejus ita fit dcfinita, ut obedire nequeat animo, nifi reiile

ieie habeant organa. Eadem forte natura, corporis noftri motibus impulfa, animam edocet, quid faftum

fit, ut ille pofht proecipere, qucc ad confervationem corporis necelTaria judicat. Aniraa, pergit, fit haec- vera

efife putcs, fimilis erit domino, fibimet ipfi fervire nefcio, nee ulla facultate alia, quam imperaiidi et jubendl

inftruflo. Haec vero natura fidrix non diflimilis erit mancipii cui nihil eorum, qure dominus mcditatur,

hotum eft, quodque nihil aliud facit, quam ut juftis parcat, et dominum de illis rebus admoneat, quas ad

falutem iplius pertinent." Moftieim proceeds,— Si quis huic loco fie occurrat, Hwc ratione tria ringi in

homine principia ; refpondct vir doftus: " Nullis conftarcs argumenlls, binis tantum hominem partibus

conftare. Eos, qui hominem ex binis tantum partibus component, nulla ratione cxplicare pofle naturam

conjunflionis animi et corporis, nifi ipfura Dsum ftatuant cun£tis aftionibus hominum intcrvci\ire : hoc vero

Divina Majeftate prorfus indignum effe. Definitionem accuratam medi;e hujus naturx polUilnntibus fefe talett)

dare non polfe definitionem refpondct : Hoc unum Me fcire : cfTe eara naturam intcriori pgendi virlute inftruc-

tam, quu; tx fe et animam ct corpus aftlcere queat ; naturam, qux doceat animam tjuid rcrum geratur in cor-

pore ; naturam denique, qua; animi mandatis, quorum tamcn cauflas nefciat, fideliter oblempcret.'* Reliqua,

quae illuftrand-je' hujus rei caulTa Ci.ERicus alTert, prsetereo. Satis copiofa ell in illis, qua; produximus, medirandi

materia. Mojhcim. ed. Syit. Intelleth p. 173.

Such a principle aftuating the univerfe, if it be diverted of intelligence, and confidered as a fecond or inferior

caufe, under the direflion of the Supreme, is acknowledged by a very able judge to be a rational liypothefis ; and

fuch, if properly purfiied, would certainly open a moll entertaining fcene of natural philofophy.

—

6ee Jones''!

yf»/w( r to an F,[fay on Spirit.

(vv) Bcfides Cud worth, we have mentioned Berkeley and the author of Ancient Mrfaplirfics, as holding alt

motion to be an cfTeft of the immediate agency of mind or incorporeal fubftancc. 1'he opinion of the laft of

th'-fe phiIofophcr<- is not eiTentially ditfcrcnt from Cudivorth's ; and therefore it is nccdlefs to quote from him :

Bstktlcy was butter acquainted with the principles of the Newtonian philofophy, as well as an abler mathe-

matician
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OlMo- called 111 (x) queflioii), it can be conlidered only as an the elliptical motion of the heavenly bodies into a com- OfMo-

tioii. iiiflrument emplrjycd by Divine VVifdom, as a chif- pound of two finiple motions in right lines, produced^
* fel or a law is employed by the wifdom of the me- by the afllon of thefe different forces ; and this might

20, chanic. alfo be ufeful for the purpofes of teaching and demon-

Tliisthfory Nor let it be Imagined, that this ancient theory of firatlon, juft as we find It necelTary, In all parts of
notincon- motion is In any degree inconfiftcnt with the mathe- fcience, to feparate what in nature is Infcparable, for
iiftent with

nj^tical principles of Sir Ifaac Newton's aftronomy, or the convenience and alTiftance of the underftanding.

ciples of "'''^ ^'^^ calculations raifed from thofe principles. The planetary motions, however, are very probably

Keu-ton. Having founded his allronomy on analogy between the fimple and uncompounded, for no experiments can be

phenomena of projeclile and planetary motions, he af- tried in thofe diftaiit regions ; and the allronomy of

figned the fame or S\m\\,u- forces exifling In nature as Newton, which is only the application of his mathe-

the efficient caufes of both. And indeed, both in matical principles to their menfuration from their ana-

the a6l of deriving his priiicifiA'S from the projeftile /ogt/ to projsftile motions, does not at all require that

phenomena, and afterwards for the purpofe of apply- the forces of gravitation and projefllon be affigned as

ing them to the planetary, it was neceffary to analyze their real exillent caufes (y). It Is fufficient for the

4 L 2 ' analogy

maticlan, than either of thefe pupils of the ancients ; and being likewife a man who on all fubjeifls thought

for himfelf, it may be worth while to lay before our readers a fliort abftraft of his reafoning refpedlng the

origin of motion. His words are :
" Totum Id quod novimus, cui nomen corpus Indidimus, nihil in fe con-

tlnet quod motus princlplum feu caufa etlicicns eile pollit. Vis, gravitas, attraciio, et hujufmodi voces, utiles

funt ad ratiodnia et computationes de motu et corporibus motis ; fed non ad intelligendam fimpllcem ipfius motus

naturam, vel ad qualitates totidem dlftini!:las defignand;is. Attra(51ionem certe quod attinct, patet illam ab New-
tono adhiberi, non tanquam qualitatem verara et phyficam, fed folummodo ut hypothefin mathematicam.

Ouin et Leibnitiu";, nifnm elementarem feu folicltatlonem ab Impetu dlftlnguens, fatetur Ilia entia non re Ipfa

invenir! in rerum niituva, fed abllraflione faclenda elTe. Similis ratio eft compofitionis et refolutionis virium

•quarumcunque direftarum in quafcunque obliquas, per diagonakm et latere parallelogramrai. Hac mechanices

et computaticni Inferviunt : fed allud eft computatloni et deraonftrationlbus mathematlcis infervire, aliud rerum

naturam exhibere. Revera corpus teque perfeverat in utrovis ftalu, vel motus vel quietls. Ifta vero perfeverantia

non magis dicenda eft afllo corporis, quam exiftentia ejufdem aftio dioeretur. Ca-terum refiftentlam quam ex-

perimur In fiftendo corpore moto, ejus aftionem effe fingimus vana fpecie delufi. Revera enim ifta refiftentia

quam fentimus, pafTio eft in nobis, neque arguit corpus agere, fed nos pati : conftat utique nos Idem paffuros fuilTc,

five corpus illud a fe moveatur, five ab alio principio Impellatur. Aiflio et reaflio dicuntur eiTe in corporibus; nee

incommode ad demonftratlones mcchanlcas. Sed cavendum, ne propterea fupponamus virtutem allquam realem,

qua: motus caufa five princlplum fit, effe in lis. Etenlm voces like eodem modo Intelligenda; funt ac vox attradio ,•

et quemadmodum hac eft h) pothefis folummodo mathematica non autem qualitas phyfica ; Idem etiam de illis in-

telligi debet, et ob eandem ratlonem.
" Auferantur ex idea corporis extenfio, foliditas, figura, rcmaneblt nihil. Sed qualitates Iftoe funt ad motum

indifferentes, nee In fe quidquam habent, quod motus princlplum dici poffit. Hoc ex Ipfis Idels noftrls perfpicuum

elt. Si Igitur voce corpus fignlficatur Id quod conclpimus, plane conftat Inde non pcti poffe princlplum motus : pars

fclllcet nulla aut attrlbutum Illis caufa ellicicns vera eft, quce motum producat. Vocem autem proferre, et nihili

concipere, id demum indlgnura elTet philofopho.

" Praeter res corporeas, alterum i:ft genus rerum cogitantium : In lis autem potentiam ineffe corpora movendi,

propria experientia didicimus, quando quidem anima noftra pro lubitu poflit ciere et fiftere membrorum motus,

quacunque tandem ratione Id fiat. Hoc certe conftat, corpora mover! ad nutum animoe, eamque proinde haud
Inepte dici poffe princlplum motus

;
particulare quidem et fubordlnatum, qnodque ipfum dependeat, a primo et

univerfall principio.

" Ex ditlis manifeftum eft eos qui vim aftivam, afllonem, motus principium, in corporibus revera ineffe affir-

mant, fententlam nulla experientia fundatam amplefti, eamque teimlnis obfcuris et generallbus adftruere nee quid

fibi velint fatis intelligere. E contrarlo, qui mentem effe principium motus volunt, fententlam propria experientia

munitam preferunt, hominumque omni gevo dofUflTimorum fuft'ragiis comprobatam.
•' Primus Anaxagoras tov tow Introduxit, qui motum inert! materiie iraprlmeret ; quam quidem fententlam

probat etiam Ariftoteles, pluribufque confivmat, aperte pronuncians primum movens effe immobile, indivifibile, et

nullum habens magnitudlnem. Dicere autem, omne motlvum effe mobile, refte animadvertit idem effe ac

fiqials diceret, omne acdificativum effe sedificablle. Plato Infuper in Tlmteo tradit machinam hanc corpoream,

feu mundum vifibilem, agltarl et animari a mente, qua; fenfum omnem fugiat. Et Newtonus paffim nee ob-

fcure Iniiit, non folummodo motum ab initio a Numlne piofeflum effe, verum adhuc fyfteraa mundanum
ab eodem aftu raoveii. Hoc facris literis conlonum eft : hoc fchalafticorum calcula comprobatur."

De Molii, paflim.

(x) This we fay upon the received opinion, that there are things wholly incorporeal. The truth of the opi-

nion Itfelf will be ccnfidcred in a fubfequent chapter.

(r) Indeed Sir Ifanc himfelf Is very far from pofitlvely aftigning them as the real caufes of the phenomena.

The purpofe for v\hich they were introduced Into his philofophy he clearly explains In the following words:
" Eadcm ratione qua projcftile vi gravitatis in orbem fledi poffet et tcrram totam circumire, poteft et luna,

vel
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anti/ovj/^ on '.vhich the i>. hole pLilofophy Is founded,
that the phenomena of motion are kiioivn from ex-

periments and obfervations to be the fame in tm/i in-

flancesj that the fii-inc/fi/i's or genera/ /airs mafhtmsti-
cally eilabliflied from the forces of the u//e are transfer-

red to x\\e phetwmena ot the other ; and that the proofs
and operations deduced from thefe principles in the lat-

ter cafe, are confirmed hy JaSis and experience, the firfl

and tinal tell of truth *.

Chap. VI. 0/"Numee!^.

" A:\I0KGST all the ideas th.it we have, as there is

none (fays Mr Locke f ) fug_^elled to the mind by more
ways, fo there is none more iimple, than that of unity
or one. h has no lliado.v of variety or compofition in

It. Every objecf our lenfes are employed about, every
idea in our underlf andings, every thought of our minds,
brings this idea along u'ith it : and therefore it is the

moft intimate to our thoughts, as well as it is, in its agree-

ment to all other things, the moft univerfal idea we
have: or number applies itfelf to men, angels, aflions,

thoughts, every thing that either doth exill or can be
imagined." He feems likewife to be of opinion that

we have the idea of uuily before that oimany ; and that it

is by repeatir.g the fimple idea of unity in our own minds
that we come by the complex ideas of tivo, three, &c.
In this opinion he is joined by Pere Buffler* ; who ob-
ferves that it is impoffiole to explain the nature of unity,

becaufe it is the moft fimple idea, and that which per-

haps_/Vy7 occurred to the mind.

That unity is a fimple idea, mufl he granted ; but It

certainly did not firll occur to the mind, nor can it be
abftraiRed from all individuals, and apprehended in

Locke's fenfe of the word as a general idea. Let any
man look into his own m.ind, and then fay whether
he has a general idea of one or unitf as abftrafled from
every Individual obiccl mental and corporeal. In par-

ticular, uhen he thinks he has completely abflrafled

it from body and mind, fenfations, ideas, aftions, and
palTions, &c. let him be fure, before he pronounce it

a general ahJlraEi idea, that he is eot all the while
contemplating the idea of its name, or of that nume-
rical ^if!/rc, by which it is marked in the operations of
arithmetic. Both thefe ideas are in tbemfelves parti-

cular ; and become general in their import, only as

reprefenting every individual ubjeft to which unity is

in any fenfe applicable. But in the chapter of Ahflrac-
lion, we have (aid enough to convince every perfon ca-

pable of convlclion that they are ufed as figns for whole
clafTes of objcfts.

Inftead of being an abftraft general idea, unity, as

the bafis of number, is in facfl nothing but a mere
relation, which cannot be conceived without the re-

lated objcifls; and fo far is it from being tSxe Jirjl idea

that occurred to the mind, that It Is certainly the re- OfVum-
fult of a compavlfon, made by the intelle£l, of two ^''•

or more objefls. The ideas wiiich firft occur to the *
"

mind are, beyond all doubt, thefe which are called

ideas njfcnfation ; and many Inch ideas every child re- j-,;

ceives before he is capable ot comparing objefts and Unity, a

forming to himfelf notions of number. Uniii/, or thel-''"'^'''-"''"'

idea of one, is indeed the element of the Icience of'^'^
at'un.

ariihtndic, juft as a mathematical point is the ele-

ment of the ftience of geometry ; but accurate notions

of thefe elements are, in the progrefs of knowledge,

fubfequcnt to ideas of many and of ftjijaces. There is

reafon to believe that perfons totally illiterate have no ~

notion at all of malhemattcal points ; and we think it

poflible to conceive an intelligent and confcious being

in luch a fituation as that he could not, acquire a no-

tion of unity or one. Were a child never to fee or feel

two objects of the fame kind, we doubt if he \vouId

think of numbering them, or of making fuch a com-
parlfon of the one with the other as would fuggell to

his niind the relations of one and !ivo ; for thele rela-

tions imply both a famenefs and a dilTercnce of the

obje(Sls beyond the power of a child to afcertain.

The difference indeed would he perceptible to the

fenfes, but the fenfes would perceive no famenefs or

agreement. A guinea, a Hulling, and a ball of lead,

imprefs upon the mind dift'erent fenfations ; and there-

fore a child undoubtedly dillinguiilies thefe objeifls
•

from one another : but what could make him derive

from this his firft idea of the relation of number ?

A guinea, a iliilling, and a ball of lead, are not one,

two, three, In any fenfe which a child can comprehend.
To be convinced of tliis, let any man throw a guinea,

a ftilUIiig, and a ball of lead upon a table, and alk a

clown what is their number. From being accuftomed

to retail the names of number as figns, without affix-

ing to theni any idea of the things fignified, he will

probably anfwer with quicknefs three, or perhaps one,

two, three : but if he be further aiked in what refpeEi

they are one, two, three, we believe his anfwer will not

be fo ready : They are not one, two, three guineas, or

fii/lings, or balls 0/ lead. A philofopher knows them
to be three pieces of the fame firft matter under dif-

ferent forms, and can therefore apply to them the

relation of number with truth and propriety ; but

ot the firll matter a clown is entirely ignorant, and
of courle cannot call them one, two, three, in any fenle

which is at once true and to him intelligible.

To make it ftill more evident, that it is only by conj-

paring together things of the fiime kind that our fir/l

ideas of unity and number are formed, let us fuppofe

no created being to have hitherto exilled except the

animated and intelligent globe mentioned in the lall

chapter, and we think it will be granted that fuch

a being in folitude could never acquire the idea of unity.

Let

yel vi gravitatis, Ji motlo gravis /it, vel alia quacunque vi qua in terrain urgeatur, retrahi femper a curfu rcfli-

Jineo tcrram verfus et in orbem fuum flefti : et abfque tali vi luna in orbe fuo retineri non poteft. Ha^c vis,

fijujlo minor elTet, non lalis tleflcret lunam a curfu rcfllllneo : i\ Jii/lo major, plus fatis flefleret, ac de orbe
terram verfus deductret. Rcquiritur (\n\\>\>e \st f\t Ju/liC magnitiidinis : et mathematicorum eft invenire vim, qua
corpus in dato quovis orbe data cum velocltate accurate retiiicti poflit ; et vicinim invenire viam curvlli-

seam, in quam corpus e dato quwvis loco data cum vclocitate egreflum data vi fleflalur."-—PHw//5/a
Malhem. Def. V.

^
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VI. M E T A P
Let us next fujr'pofe, a c:ihh:id body to be created and

exhibited to the (enfes of tliis [plierical man ; the coii-

fequence would be a. fenfalion or keling entirely new ;

but that feeling would not be oi uin'li/ ; for, as the au-

thor of .'inncnt Mcloh/ii/Jirs lias lomewhere well ob-

fervcd, unity is no object of lenfation. The fenfation

would be of colour, hardiitfs, fotlnels, rouf;luiers or

fmoothnefs, &c. for beyond thtTe the emjjiie of the

fenfes does not reach. Again, Let anotlier body be

created of a colour and figure totally dilTcretit from

the colour and figure of the cube, and the fpherical

man would then experience new fenfations having no

agreement with thofe which he had formerly felt.

Thefe different kinds of fenfations mi;^ht be compared

together ; but the refult of the comparifon would not

be the ideas which" are denfjted by the words one and

/wo, but merely that which is expreffcd by difference

or diffirmlarity. Were another cube, however, of ex-

adlly the fame fize and colour with the former to be

brought into exigence, and both to be at once pre-

fented to the view of the fpherical man, the rudiments

of the idea of number would then be generated in his

mind, becaufe he could not but perceive the cubes to

be in one refpe(ft difterent and in another the lame
;

different as being diltinft from each other, and agree-

ing in their effefts upon the organs of fenfation.

It appears, therefore, that mankind muft.have made
fome progrels in clallnig things according to their

genera and fpecies, before they acquired any correft

ideas of the relation of number, or thought of ufing

numerical names or figures as general and difcrimi-

nating figns : for we fay ane^ /wo, three. Sic. only with

refpeft to the fpecies or genus of which each of the

things denoted by thele numbers is an individual; and

If there be any thing which has no genus or fpecies,

neither number nor unity can. In the original fenle of

the words, be predicated of it (z). We fay indeed that

there is ore God ; but perhaps we do not always at-

tend to the meaning of the espreffion. Language
was formed to anlwer the common purpofes of life

;

and thofe purpofes are beft anfwered by denoting in-

dividuals by the name of the fpecies or genus to wliich

they belong : but God belongs to no fpecies or genus,

unlefs he be faid improperly (a) to be of the univer-

fal genus of Being ; and therefore the true meaning of

the word one, when joined to the verb is, and tranf-

ferred from the creature to the Creator, in fuch a

H y .s I c s.

fentenre a?—" there /-' one Gcd''—fctms lo be nothing'

mere than an artirmation that God exirts, and that

to him the relation of number cannot be applied. In
a word, uni'i/ and nuwier are merely relations between
the individuals of the fame fpecies or genus of beii\g;

and men acquire ideas of thefe relations at the fame
time and by the fame means that they are led to clafs

things into fpecies and genera. As to the proceffi-s

of addition and fubtraiition, and the various purpofes
to which number is ajiplied, thefe things belong to

the fcience of arithmetic, and fall not under the pro-

vince of the metaphyfician, whofe fole object is to •

afcertain the real nature and cauies of things. Jt

may, however, he worth while to obfervc, that Locke,
whofe notions of number feera to have been different

from ours, owns, that a man can hardly have any
Ideas of numbers of which his language does not fuv-

nilh him with names. But if units were either real

things, or even pofitive ideas, we fee not how names
could be ncceffary to their exiftenc* ; whereas, if they
be nothing more than mere relations, it is obvious

that they cannot be conceived but as relative either to

beings aflually exilling, or to names which are the

figns of actual beings.

Chap. VII. 0/Time.

Whex St Auguftise was alked what time is ? heT
replied, " & non roges, snlelligo.'''' An anfwer from whicii '

it may be inferred, that he thought the nature of titnt

could not be explained by a loj»ical definition. Time
'"

and eternity are commonly confidered as the two modes eternity,

of duration ; and if duration be taken in what Locke
thinks its true and original fenle, to denote permanence
of exiftence, with a kind of refiftance to any deftruclive

force, the dillinflion feems to be futficlently proper.

It is indeed the bell that we can make or compre-
hend ; for duration, time, and eterniti/, are fubjeils

which have perplexed philofophical minds in all ages,

and of which, if we have adequate notions, it is

very difficult to exprefs thefe notions in language. In-

ftead of attempting it by previous definitions, the me-
thod in which the ancients generally began their in-

quiries, we fliall purfue the better courfe of indutfion

recommended by Lord Bacon, and endeavour to fliow

by what means we acquire the notion of that mode
of duration which is called tune In contradilliniftion

to

(z) We are happy to find our notions on this fubjeft confirmed by an authority fo refpeftable as that of
Profeffor Steivart. " Without the power of attending feparately to things which our fenfes prefent to us la

a (late of union, we never (fays this able writer) could have had any idea of number : for before we can con-

fider different objects as forming a multitude. It is neceffary that we fhould be able to apply to all of them
one common name -, or, in other words, that we (hould reduce them all to the fame genus. The various ob-

jefts, for example, animate and inanimate, which are at this moment before me, 1 may clafs and number in a

variety of different ways, according to the view of tliem that I choofe to take. I may reckon fucceffively the

number oflheep, of cows, of horfes, of elms, of oaks, of beeches; or I may firft reckon the number of ani-

mals, and^then the number of trees ; or, I may at once reckon the number of all the organized fubftances which

my fenfes prefent to me. But whatever be the principle on which my clalTification proceeds, it Is evident that

the objects numbered together mult be confidered in thofe refpecls only in which they agree with each other
;

and that if I had no power of feparating the combinations of fenfe, I never could have conceived them a9

forming a plurality." Elements of the Pliilofophij of the Human Mind, chap. iv.

(a) We fay improperli/, becaufe beings which were created can have nothing in common with that Being-

which hfe/f-exi/lent, and upon whofe ivi// and />ov:cr all other things depend.
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M E T A P
to €tern!ly. We •begin with time; becaufe we our-

felves exilt In it, and it is in fome fenfe familiar to us.

If we be able to trace our notions of tliis mode of du-

ratioa to their fource, we may then give a definition

of it founded on faft and univerfal experience, and
afterwards proceed to confider the other mode in con-

junftion with infinity, to which it is nearly allied.

It has been already obferved (fee N° 92 of this ar-

ticle), that every man, while awake, has a train of

fenfations and ideas conftantly palTing through his

mind in fuch a manner as that the one fjcceeds the

other in a regular order. It is not podible, either, by

detaining in the mind one idea to the exclufion of

all others, to flop the courfe of this fucceflion en-

tirely ; or, by hurrying fome ideas off the flage, and

calling others in their place, to quicken its progrefs

beyond a certain degree. One man indeed has naturally

a quicker fuccelTion of ideas than another ; and all

men can, by great exertions, accelerate or retard in

a fmall degree the natural flow of their thoughts. A
lludious man lays hold, as it were, of a particular

idea, which he wilhes to contemplate, and detains it

in the imagination, to the exclufion of all others ; a

man of wit calls remote ideas into vie-.v with a rapidi-

ty of which a cool and phlegmatic rcafoner can form

no conception ; and a forcible fenfatioH takes full pof-

feflion of the mind, to the exclufion of all ideas what-

ever. Whilil the attention is wholly occupied by one

idea, or by one fenfation, the mind has no notion

whatever of time ; and were it poffible to detain fuch

idea or fenfation alone in the mind till the hand of a

clock fhould move from the number of one hour

to that of another, the hour, as marked on the dial-

plate and meafurcd by the motion of the hand, would

appear but as one inflant abfolutely void of duration.

For the truth of this aflertion we appeal to the expe-

rience of our readers. Such of them as have ever

been engaged in deep ftudy mull; often have had their

attention fo fixed upon one objeft, that large portions

of time, as meafurcd by the clock, have paiTed away
wholly unheeded ; and every man who has feen a very

flriking and uncommon objeft, muft remember, that

when the fenfation was firll impreffed upon his mind,

all other objefls, ideas, and notions, and among the

reft the notion of time, were for a while excluded.

No fenfation, however, keeps polTeflion of the whole

mind after it has ceafed to be new j nor can the moft

vigorous exertions long preferve any one idea from be-

ing driven off the flage by the fucceedlng train. Now
this fucceflion of idqas appearing and difappearing in

their turns, is that which, when compared with the

permanency of ourfelves and other things, gives us

cur firft andjuflefl notion of time : for whilft we are

thinking, or whilll a feries of ideas is fucceflively paf-

fing through our minds and vanilhing, we know that

we. ourfelves and the things around us exift ; and this

cxiftence, or continuation of exiflence, commenfurate

with the train of our fleeting ideas, is what we call the

duration of ourfelves and the things around us.

We arc aware that our firft notions of time have

been often faid to be derived from motion as perceived

by our fciifes in the ohjefls around us. It is obferved

by Euclid, that " i( there were no tnotion, there could

be no found, nor any fcnfc of hearing." " He might

have added (fays the author of Ancient Meiaphyfics),

H Y S I C S. Part IT.

nor any other perception of fenfe. Further, Without Of Time,

motion there would have been no vifible world, nor '~~~v '

generation or produftion of any kind here belovv
;

, and, among other things, time could have had no ex-

illence." All this is certainly true ; but that corpo-

real motion, though the original fource of all our

ideas, is not that which imtnediatelij fuggcfts to us the

notion of time, will be readily granted by him who
confiders that motion itfelf is perceived by us only

when it excites or accompanies a conllant fucceflion of
perceptions and ideas. Motion, when equable and
very flow, fuch as that of the hcur hand of a com-
mon watch, is not perceived by us in its courfe ; nor

can we difcover that the thing has moved at all, till

after we have been fenfible of the lapfe of a confider^

able portion of what is commonly called lime ; when
we difcover that the hand of the watch has changed

its place with refpeft to other objefts which we know
to be fixed. The fame is true of motion remarkably

quick :
" Let a cannon ball (fays Locke) pafs through

a room, and in its way take with it any limb or fl^lhy

parts, of a man ; it is as clear as any demonftration

can be, that it muft ftrike fuccelTively the two fides of

the room ; it is alfo evident that it muft touch one part

of the flclli firll, and another after, and fo in fucceflion :

and yet I believe nobody who ever felt the pain of fuch

a fliot, or heard the blow againft the two diftant walls,

could perceive any fucceflion either in the pain or found

of fo fwift a ftroke."

Of thefe two phenomena a fatlsfadlory account" may
be eafily given j from ivhich we think it will at the

fame time be apparent, that the fucceflion of the train

of ideas in the mind is the meafure and ftandard of ,jj
all other fuc, cflions. We know that the energy ofThe fiiccef-

mind whicli reviews a train of fenfible ideas is of the fion of ideas

very fame kind with that which attends to a feries of. ™^"j""'^

pafling fenfaticsns (fee N' 68.) ; and therefore it is "3- . '

/j^

tural to fuppofe that we can pay attention to fenfations

and ideas pafling with nearly equal velocities. But it

has been ftioivn, that every fenfation remains in the

mind or fenforium for a very Ihort fpace after the

object which excited it is taken away : wlience it

follows, that a body copiraunicating to the organs of

fenfe a feries of fimil.ar imprcfTions fucceedlng each

other with remarkable racidity, cannot e.vcite a train

of fimilar and dillinft fenfations-, becaufe the eflefts

of the firft and fecond Imprelhons not having vanilhed

when thofe of the third and fourth arrive, the whole
train of efTeifls muft neceflarily coalefce Into one uni-

form fenfation. This realbning is conf.rnied by expe-

rience. Similar founds fu'"ceeding each other at con-

Cdciable intervals, are all diftinflly perceived ; and if

the motion be accelerated gradually, it may be carried

to a great degree of velocity before the founds be con-

founded and coalefce into one. " Mr Herfchel htiving,

by means of a clock, produced founds or clicking

nolies, wliirh fiicceeded each other with fuch rapidity

that the inlerval'J between them were, as far as could

be judged, the fmalleft polhble, foimd that he could

evif'cntly d'ftinguiOi one hundred and fixty of them in

a fcconr^ of time ; but beyond that he could by no
effort of attention diftinguifli one found from another.

The fame philolopher tried another experiment on vi-

fiMe Itrvfations. By means of the fame handle and

work of the clock, he caufcd a wheel in it to turn

till
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of Timp. till !t aci^uircd the velocity of once in a fecond. He

t continued to increafe tlie velocity, and oblcrvcd it

while rcvolvinp; at the rate of twenty times round in

thirteen feconds, and could Uill dillluiruilh the teeth

and fpaces from each other ; whence it appears (by a

computation given at length), that lie had two liun-

dred and forty-fix dilUnft viiible fenfiitlons generated

by equable motion in a fecond of time. The teeth

of the wheel, he owns, were not fo far villble as to (how
their fliape dillinflly, muc'i lefs could they have been

counted : but he very plainly diflinguiflied the circum-

ference to be divided into teeth and fpaces ; and he

fappofcs that the fame divifion might Hill have been

feen though the motion had been a little falter, as far

perhaps as two turns in a fecond, equal to three hun-

* Fl'atfon's dred and twenty fenfations *." The reafon that the
Treatije on divifion could not be feen whilil the wheel moved more

""^'
rapidly than twice round in a fecond of time, was
doubtlefs the continuance of that agitation in the brain

from which each fcnfation proceeded, until a new im-

preffion caufed a new agitation, which coalefced with

the former and removed all diftinftion. Hence it is

plain, that no external fucceflion can be perceived which

moves with a greater velocity than that of which the

internal train of fenfations and ideas is capable. On
the otlier hand, an external fuccefiion which moves
with lefs rapidity than that to which the internal flow

of ideas may be reduced, either has not fufficient force

to generate fenfations at all, or the fuccefTive impret-

fions from which the fenfations proceed follow one

another at fuch diftances as to permit the natural train

of ideas to intervene between them, and thus dellroy

the perception of the fuccefliion entirely.

To us, therefore, it feems evident, that the con-

ftant and regular fucceiuon of ideas in the mind of a

;
waking man, is the meafure and ftandard of all other

fucceffions ; of which, if any one cither exceeds the

pace of which our ideas are capable, or falls fhort of

it, the fenfe of a conffant and continued fucceflion is

loft, and we perceive it not but with certain intervals

of reft between. So that it is not motion, but the

confiant train of ideas in our minds, that fuggells to us

our firll: notion of time ; of which motion no other-

wife gives us any conception, than as Jt caufes in our

minds a conftant fucceflion of fenfations : and we
have as cl':ar a notion of time by attending to the

train of ideas fucceeding each other in our minds, as

by a train of fenfations excited by conrtant and percep-

tible motion.

/ That it is merely by comparing the ptrmanent ex-

V iftence of things with the fleeting fucceflion of ideas

in our own minds that we acquire our notions of

time, may perhaps be dill more evident from the fol-

E/Tay on lowing narrative quoted by L)r Beattie f , from L''Hif-

uth.
I

toire tie PAcademie Roya/e des Sciences pour {''annie 1719.
•' A nobleman of Laulanne, as he was giving orders

tQ a fervant, fuddenly loft his fpeech and all his fenfes.

Different remedies vvere tried vvithout effeft. At
]aft, after fome chirurgicnl operations, at the end of

fix months, during all which time he had appeared to

be in a deep flecp or deliquium, his fpeech and fenfes

were fuddenly reftored. When be recovered, the fer-

vant to whom he had been giving orders v/hen he
was firft feized with the diftcmper, happening to be
in the room, he alked whether he had executed his

n Y s I c s. ^i^
commifllon, not being fenfiblc, it feems, that afiy in- CfTimc.

tervnl of time, except perhaps a very fliort one, had "

elapfed during his illnefs." If this ftory be true, here

was a man, who, by the train of ideas vanilhiiuij at

once from his mind, lo!t the perception of what was
to others fix months of time; and ha.-l all mankind
been in his ftate, the fame pornon of time would
have been irrecoverably loft even to the annals of chro-

nology.

AVe are aware of an objedlion to any inference

which may be drawn refpeifing the prtfent qucftion

from the CRfe ot this nobleman. It may be fiid, that

he had loft, together with the perception of time, the

perception of every thing befidcs •, and t!iat, therefore,

motion may ftili be the caufe from which a waking
man derives his notions of time. But in rep'v to this

objeAion, we beg leave to aPii, Whether if a ball had
been put in motion on a table, and the nobleman had
been told, that a body moved with the velocity of that

ball \vould have been carried over fo many thoufand

miles of dlllance during the time that he lay in a ftate

of infenfibillty, he could from fuch information alone

have formed any tolerable notion of the length of

time in which he was infeniible ? He certainly could

not, for want of a ftandard by which to meafure the

rapidity of the motion. He would, indeed, have
known iniiantly that he had been infenfible for a con-

fiderable length of time, becaufe h© had the evidence

of former experience that a body carried by perceptible-

motion over a great extent of diftance would have

generated in his mind a vaft train of fucceftive fenfa-

tions ; but till he had attended this ball during part

of its coiufe, and compared with the permanency of

other objects the feries of fenfations which it gene-

rated in his mind, he would not have been able to

guefs with any thing near to accuracy the length of

time it would take to pafs over a thoufand miles.

—

The fame infenfibillty of duration happens to every

man in found fleep. From having notions of time,

fuch as they are, formed in our minds, we never in-

deed iuppofe, however foundly we have flept, that the

moment at \vhich we awake in the morning is conti-

guous to that in which we fell afleep at night. The
reafon is obvious ; every man has been awake whilit

others were lleeping, and has known by experience,

that if they had been awake likewife a train of ideas

would have paffed through their minds which muit have
fuggefted to them the notions of time. Moft men, too,

have been frequently awake whole nights, and have
thus acquired a notion of time as going on inceffantly,

whether perceived by them or not ; and this notion be-

ing clofely aflbciated with our ideas of night and morn-
ing, we inevitably fuppofe a portion of time to have
elapfed between them, though unpercelved by us in our
fleep. But were a man to fleep without dreaming from
Sunday night till Tuefday morning, and then to awake
at his ufual hour as marked on the clock, there are nura-

berlefs inftances on record to convince us, that he would
not of himfelf fuppofe, nor perhaps be verv enfily

perfuaded, that more than one night had elapfed be-

tween his falling afleep and the moment at which he
awoke.

It being thus evident, that our notion of time is

fuggefted by that coraparlfon which we inevitably

make of the exiftencc of things permanent ivith the

traitt"
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train of ideas inceffantly pafinig through our minds
;

' we may now perhaps be able to aniwer the queftion,
** What is time ?" It muil of neceffity be one of three

things, viz. either the ideal fucceflion itfelf ; a certain

quality inherent in all objccls ; or merely the relation

of coexillence between thing? that are permanent and
the trains of fleeting ideas which fucceed each other

on the theatre of the imagi.iaMon. It is not the firft

of thele ; for in every train of thought, the appearance
of any one idea in the mind occupies no more of the

extenfion of time, than a mathematical point occupies

of the extenfion of dillance. Ten thoufand mathe-
matical points added together would make no part of

a line ; and ten thoufand ideas made to coalefce, if

that were poflible, would occupy no part of that mode
of duration which is called t/me. A point is the

boundary of a line, but no part of it : the appearance

of an idea in the mind is inftantaneous ; and an inftant

is the boundary, but no part of time. Hence it fol-

lows, that were every thing inftantaneous like idea« in

a train, there could be no iuch thing as time, fince

nothing could be faid to have in that fcnie of the

word any duration. That time is not a quality inbe-

rent in all objefts, is likewile plain ; for we have feen,

that were it/eas as permanent as objefl^, the notion

of time could never have been acquired. SuccefTion,

though it does not itfelf conflitute time, is efftntial

to its exilience ; and were all motion to ceafe, and
the attention of men to be immoveably fixed upon one
invariable objefl or clufter of objffts, fime would ceafe

likewife. It remains, therefore, that time can be

nothing elfe than the relation of coexiftence appre-

hended between things that are permanent and thofe

trains of Heeling ideas which inceifantly fucceed each

other on the theatre of the imagination. Thus whllll

a man is lieadily looking at one objed, whichj from
its being common, does not occupy his whole mind,
fee may be confcious of a thoufand ideas llarting up
in his imagination, and each in its turn vanilLing the

inlfant in which it appeared. Every one of thefe

ideas had an exiftence as well as the obje6l at which
he is looking ; but the exlrtence of each of them was
inllantaneous and in fucceflion, whilfl the exilience of

the external objefl is permanent. The object, there-

fore, as contralled with the train of ideas, is faid to

endure or to exift in time, whilft each idea is dellitute

of duration, and exills in no time.

To this theory fome objecJlions occur, which it will

be incumbent upon us to obviate. It may be faid,

that though each idea confidered by itfelf is inllan-

taneous, and occupies no time
;

yet the whole train

when taken together, without being compared with

any thing external, is perceived to occupy a confider-

able poitlon of that mode of duration ; and that,

therefore, time itfelf mulf be fonietliinj; more than a

mere relation between a fleeting fuccelfion of ideas

and objefls of more permanent exilience. But how,
we beg leave to afk, is the whole Liain perceived to

occupy any portion of time ? Is it not by being com-
pared with our own exilience ? A man, whilll a train

of ideas is paffing through his mind, may be fuddenly

deprived of all his external fenfes, and then indeed it

wHl be Impofllble for bim to compare the fleeting ex-

iflence of this internal fucceflion with the more per-

manent exiftence of external things
j but, wbilll lie

4

thinks at all, he, muft be confcious of his ow« exiftence, Of Time,

and cannot avoid perceiving, that whilft his ideas pafs ~"~v '

in conftant fucceflion, each making an inftantaneous

appearance in his mind, he himfelf remains unchanged.

Now, what is it that this perception fuggefts to the

mind ? Evidently nothing more than the relation of

coexiftence between a fleeting luccelTiou and a per-

manent objeft ; for were it poffible that the man could

be deprived of memory as well as of his fenles, and
ftill have ideas fuccteding crxh other in his^ mind, he

would then think all objecls equally fleeting ; he would
indeed be himfelf a mere fucctfTion of iniiantaneous

dillinft perfons, and could have no notion whatever
of time. His exilience, though it fhould feem to

endure half a century as eftimated by others, muft
to himfelf appear to pals away like a flalh of light-

ning.
_ _

- .

It may be ftill further objefted to our theory, that

time is meafured by motion ; and that it feems very
abfurd to talk of Hieafuring a relation, efpecisUy a

mere iJen/ relation, by a real external thing. In an-

fwer to this objeftion, which at fivi\ fight appears for-

midable, we beg leave to obferve, that all relations are

equally ideal ; and that yet many of them may be faid

to be meafured by real external things, with as much
propriety as time can be faid to be meafured by mo-
tion. When a man wifhes to afcertain the relation of

quantity which one body bears to another, though he
knows that fjch a relation has no other than an ideal

exiftence, and cannot be conceived but in conjumflion

with the related bodies, he applies to them fucceflively

fome common ftandard ; and having difcovered the

relation which each bears to that, he compares the

one relation with the other, and thus afcertains the

relation fought. .TiU^ fo it is with refpccl to motion
meafuring time. That which to each individual con-

ifitutes real time, is the relation of coexillence be-

tween the fleeting fucceflion of his own ideas and other

things of a more permanent nature. But a man has of-

ten occafion to alcertain the time of things external

which fall not under the inlpeflion of his fenfes ; and
in fociety all men have tr.infa6lions with one another to

be performed in fome determinate portion of time,

though there are not, perhaps, two men exifting whofe
ordinary trains of thought flow with precilely the fame
rapidity. To remedy thele inconveniences, it was ne-

cellary to invent fome common ftandard, by means of

which men might afcertain the duration of adions per-

formed at a dillance, and be able to keep appointments
made with each other. The only llandard proper for thefe

purpofes is Iuch a conftant and equable iiiotion as has

luggelled a flux of perceptions common to all men in

all ages and countries j and hence the motions of the

heavenly bodies have been univerfally made ufe of for the

common regulators of time. 'I'hele motions, however,

do not conflilute real and natural time, any more than a

foot or a yard applied to two diftant bodies conffitutes

the relation of ([uantity whicii thele bodies bear to each
other. U'hey are merely ftaied mcafurcs, to be different-

ly applied according to the different purpofes which we
have in view.

Thus, if a man in Europe wiflies to know what
would to him have been the na/ And ntitiira/ ume o{
an a^ilion performed in the I'lall Indie*, he has only

to be told, that it was co-cxillent, we (hall fuppofc,

with
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Ot rime, with a diurnal revolution of the earth; and by com-

^~~~v paring this common raea'ure ivith liis ufual llow of

thought, he can form fome notion of the extent of that

train of ideas, v.liich, had he been prtfent, would to

hira have been fuccelfively co-cxiftent with the aflion

in queftion. But when perfons have an appointment to

keep, this common meafure of motion mull; be differ-

ently, or rather partially, applied. In fuch cafes, it

is no part of their intention to compare their own ex-

iftencc with that of the whole train of ideas which
may pafs in the mind of each ; for the refult of fuch

a comparifun, which alone conftitutes true and natu-

ral time, would not be the fame in perhaps any two
men : but their piirpofe is, to compare their own per-

manent exiflence only with that train of fenfations

which fliall be excited in the mind hy the perceptible

motion of the fun, or any other body fixed upon which
moves equably; and fuch a train muft coniill of an

equal number of inflanls in all men. Neither the

fun, nor the hour hand of a common watcli, moves
with fuch apparent rapidity as to keep pace with the

internal flow of thought of which the raoft phlegma-

tic man is confcious. That thefe bodies move at all,

is known only by their vifible change of place during

the lapfe of a conliderable portion of real time ; and
as there is in their courfe a certain number of places

dillinftly marked, to which alone it is agreed that

the attention is to be turned, it is impolTible that of

time fo computed two men can have different notions.

Such time, however, is but partial ; and the method
of afcertaining it, when compared with that by which
we afcertain real time, has a ftriking refemblancc to

that by which we afcertain the relation of partial

quantity between two diftant bodies. When it is

our purpofe to afcertain the relation of real quantity

which one body bears to another, we aj'ply the com-
mon ftandard to each in every dimenfion of length,

breadth, and depth ; but when we have no other view

than to afcertain the relation of length which the one

bears to the other, we apply the common ftandard to

each in that dimenfion only. Juft fo it is with regard

to real and partial time. When an individual wifties

to afcertain what would to him have been the dura-

tion of any adlion which he did not fee performed,

he applies the common ftandard to the exiftence of

that aflion, and to the ufual flovi- of his own thoughts

:

but when two men talk of the duration of any ac-

tion, or agree to meet on fuch a day, they compare
the exiflence of the action, or the dillance interven-

ing between the prefent moment and the day of

meeting, only >vith that partial train of fenfations

which by the common ftandard is generated in an

equal number, and in the fame order, in the minds

ji^ of both,

rrime mud It will be faid, that if time be nothing more than a
iiiave had a mere relation fubfifting between trains of ideas or
egmning.

Qjj,gj. fleeting objefts, and things of a more perma-

nent exiftence ; and if the univerfe had a beginning
;

either time muft hare had a beginning likewife, or the

Deity cannot be immutable. We allow the force of

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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the argument ; but inftead of an objcftion, vis confider Oflnfinity

it as a confirmation of the truth of our theory. The ^"^ ^lor.

Deity, who is immutable, cxifts not in time, but in .

""^"
.

eternity ; and that thefe, though from the poverty of
language they are both called modes of duration, are yet
very different from each other, we ftiall endeavour t»

prove in the next chapter.

Chap. VIII. 0/" Infinity nad Eternity.

As corporeal fubftance is certainly not infinite, and Why we
as the prefent material fyftem has in itfelf every evi-'.'''-^"''^'"'*

dence of its not being eternal, it may fecm ftranPc'T"^"'"^
1 , ,^, ^,. ,.. ^' eternity

perhaps, to the reader, that v.e (liould treat of mfinity among the
and eternity among the adjunfls of body. But in acijundb of

modern mctaphyfics thefe words are ufed in a vague '^"''j'-

fenfe to denote the extent of fpace and time ; and in

this chapter it is our intention to do little more thait

alcertain their meaning, and to Ihow, in oppofition to
fome celebrated names, of what fubjects they may not
be predicated. There is a mathematical and a meta-
phyfical infinity, which, though o.^ten confounded,
ought to be kept diftindt. In mathematics, extenfioii

is laid to be divifible nd irijiiututn, and number is fome-
times coiifidered as infinite : but in metaphyfics thefe

modes of exprefTion are extremely improper. A pofi-

tive and metaphyfical infinite is that which has no li-

mits, and to which no addition can be made ; but it is

obvious that there is no number ^vhich may not be en-
larged, nor any pofitive idea of extenfion which has not
limits, and which may not be either increafed or dimi-
nilhed. The infinity of the mathematician is termed
infinhij of/>owi?i\ and that of the metaphyfician nhfolute

inflriUij. The firft confills in this, that a being, how-
ever great or fraall it be fuppofed, may ftill be con-
ceived to poflefs more greatnefs or minutenefs than we
can form an idea of, even after the utmoft ftretch'of

human thought. Thus when it is faid, that all exten-
fion as fuch is infinitely divifible, it is not meant that
every extended fubftance contains an infinite number
m realpans ; for then the parts of an inch would be
equal to thofe of a league : but the meaning is, that
in ideal extenfion we can never reach the end of ideal

divifion and fubdivifion. In like manner, when it is

faid that number is infinite, the meaning is not that
any pofitive number is without limits, or the poffibi-

lity of increafe, but that we might go on for ever,

adding unit to unit, without approaching nearer to the
end of the procefs. If, therefore, the mathematician
would fpeak properly, and without the affeflation of
paradox, he ought to fay that all extenfion as fuch is

irtflejitiiteli/ divifible, and that unit might be added to

unit without end; but thefe phrafes fuggeft notions

very different from that of a metaphyfical infinite,

wliich is fomething pofitive to which nothing can^besry," i

added (c).
_

_ _ _
timefu^i^-

That there is fomething pofitively infinite, has been fed to be,

very feldom queftioned ; but it has been warmly dif.
the one infi.

puted among metaphyficians what fubjedls are infinite.
'"'^'

4 M the other
Dr eternal:

(b) 'Ov yct^ iv ftriSit s|« w^iA l'^ an

torn. i. Oper.

i%ii £(r)i, Tsi/Io «?r£.'^ov irrlt. -^rifl. Tlitjf. j^iifculi. lib. ix. cap. 9. page 492.
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Of Infinity Dr Clarke and his adherents have contended that fpace
and Eter-

j^^^ ^-^^^ ^^^ j.g^j j],;ngs j tJigt they are both of iiecef-

fary exiftence ; that the former imprtfles us with the

* Demon- idea of its infinity, and that the latter is pofitively

J!ration of eternal. " Time and fpace (fays the doftor *) are
the Bans the Ji:ie qua non of all other thim;!, and of all other
"/'

gf ideas. To fuppofe either of them _/."////<, is an exprefs

God and contradiBion in the idea itfelf. No man docs or can

Correfpon- poflibly imagine either of them to be finite ; but only
dencc-j.-rth either by non-attention or by choice he attends perhaps
" ' J' to part of his idea, ^nA forbears attending to the remain-

Glo'jcejlcr- dc- They who fuppofe fpace to be nothing but a

fbire. relation betivccn two bodies rts guilty of the ablurdity of

fupr.ofing that which is nothing to have reai qualities

:

For thefpace which is between two bodies is always unal-

terably jurt what it was, and has the very fame dimen-

fions, quantity, and figure, whether thefe or any other

bodies be there or any where elfe, or not at a//. Juft as

ti;ne or duration is the fame, whether you turn your

hour-glafs or no, or whether the fun moves or flands

flill, or whether there was or was not any fun, or any

material world at all. To fet bounds to fpace is to

fuppofe it bounded by fomething which itfelf tahcs up

fpace, and that is a contradiBion ; or elle that it is

bounded by nothing, which is another contradiclion. To
fuppofe i^ict removed, defrayed, ox taken awci/, amounts

to the abfurd fuppofr.ion of removing a thing away

from itfelf; that is, if in your imagination you aiiniht-

late the whole of infinite fpace, the whole of infinite

fpace will ftill remain ; and if you annihilate any part

of it, that part will Hill neccffiirihj remain, as appears

by the unmoved fituation of the refi ; and to fujipole

it divided or divifiible amounts to the fame contradic-

lion."

The abfurdlty of confidering fpace as a real external

thing has been already evinced in Chap. IV. p. 624,
where it was Ihown liow we acquit e the notion, and what
kind of notion it is. Space, as was there obfervtd, may
be conceived either as the mere ablence and poirihili-

ty of body ; or as idral extenfion, united to, and in-

Tiering in, an ideal fubftratum. Taken in the former

fenfe, it is an objeft of pure intclleft ; in the latter, it

is an idea or form in the imagination. That the ab-

fence of body or matter is the ftne qua non of all other

things, and all other ideas, Dr Clarke was not dif-

'17 pofed to affirm, when he made the divine fubftance, to
hut impro- pervade every material atom in the nniverfc : and to

talk of the abfence of body being infinite is a palpable

contradiftion, unlefs Berkeley's doclrine be true, that

the material world has no exiflence. 'J'o fay that the

p'ffibility of matter is infinite, is to ufe language which

has no other mexning than that, however far the mat-

tcrial world be on all fides extended, its extenfion may
flill be conceived greater and greater ad infiinituni. Tnis

is a pofition which no philofopher ancient or modern

has ever denied ; but it is fo far from implying; tliat

we have a pofitive idea of the infinity of the niaterial

world, or of any adjunft of the material world, that it

is abfolutely inconfiftent with fuch infinity. Whatever
is capable of perpetual increafe muft certainly have

limits, and e^•ery new addition is the limit of that to

which the addition was made.

Taken in the fccond acceptation as an ideal extenfion

united with an \Afi\ fuhfiratum, fpace is fo far from

being infinite in anv ftnfc of the word, that we will

p«rly.

Neither

fpace nor

venture to aflert no man ever contemplated fuck 2.form Of Infinity

in his own imagination, without conceiving it to be and Ltcr-

bounded. Of this, at leaft we are certain, that when
'

'

^"
.

we have attempted to frame a pofitive idea of pure

fpace, it has not been in our power to diveft that idea

of limits. Thofe who can frame in their minds rcul

and pofitive ideas wholly abitraclcd from every indi-

vidual objcft, may indeed perform in this way many
feats above our abilities j but as we pofl'efs no fuch

powers of abiira'flion, every thing which we can call

an idea is limited in the fame manner that the object

itielf is limited from which the idea was derived.

—

Thus, the largeft expanfion that ever we beheld is the

concave hemifphere ; and when we try to form the

largeft pofitive idea of pure fpace, all that we can do

is to figure to ourfelves that concave empty of body.

Vv'e may, indeed, fuppofe its diameter to be cither a

million or ten thoufand millions of miles ; and we may
go on enlarging it ad iifiiniiu/n: but when ivc return from

this proct's of intelleft to the contemplation of the

ideal forms of the imagination, none of thefe forms ap-

pear to us larger or more extended than the henidphere,

which is the object of fenfe, and they all appear to be

bounded, and bounded in the very fame way.

\A'ilh refpecl to the eternity of time, we think Dr
Clarke equally mlliaken as with relpecl to the infinity

of fpace. Of time, indeed, we cannot, properly fpeak- ng
ing, have any idea or mental _/irOT. Time, as we have time can be

ften, is a mere relation, and is in itfelf the creature of!"'!''.'''''^y

the mind which has no external idiatum. It is luggeK-
^j'^^j ^^.],'^._

ed, however, by the fleeting fucceffion of our ideas,

compared with the more permanent exifience of other

objefts : and therefore fuccefhon is effcntial to it. But
nothing which has parts, whether cocxillent or in

fucceffion, can fee pofitively infinite. For, " in an in-

finite feries of fuccefTive generations of men, for in-

ftancc, there will be fevcral infinites that are parts of

one another ; and by confequence one greater than an-

other : which (as has been we!; argued *) is an «x)r Law's

exprefs contradiction, fince the greater mull neccflari- /wj/^Vv /'.v.

ly bound the lefs, and exceed its limits by fo much ^%to ttjc nUas

it is greater tlian it ; that is, muft make it r.ot infinite. ?/. ^^'f'
t . V .' .' .-., ._ lime. Lit-
Inhnite generations contain an infinitely greater infi-,/,^.,,/,^,,,,-^

nity of particular men. An infinite number of men Eternity.

muft have twice as many hands, and ten times as many See alio ti;c

fingers, and fo on. Infinite time has an infinity of ""'^ ^'^'' '^

^ ' writer s

ages; thefe a much greater infinity of years, days, tranllaticn

hours, &c. Space likewife (accoiding to Dr Claike) of X/w^V

has three dimenfions, all infinite. It muft therefore, ''''l?'""^

contain an infinity of furfaces, an infinitely greater in- '

finity of lines, and a ilill infinitely greater infinity of

phyfical points. The cafe is the fame in number it-

felf, which, if we fuppofe it to contain an abfolute in-

finity of thuufands (and we may 11s well do that as

imagine it to comprehend «n infinity of units), it will

contain ten tinus as many hiindreds, fifty times as

many fcorcs, and fo on. All this is only the indefi-

nitcnefs of number, which we in vain attempt to turn

into a pofitive infinite with which it is totally incom-

patible. For let us add one to any of thefe infinite

feries of generations, ages, lines, or numbers, which
we know to be always in our power, and if it was ab-

folutely infinite before, here is one more than infinite.

It it only becomes infinite now, then one finite added
to another finite makcb infinity. If it be no larger af-

ter



Chap. viir.
Oflrfinity ter the aciaition tlian it was
and Eter- gjjgj to another adds nothing

M E T A P
before, then one part

, all which are abfurdi-
'

2j__ ties. The fame will appear, if we fubtraft a part from

this fuppo'cd ablolute infiiiite, which may be done in

220

Tiie uHial

rcjjiy to the

foregoing

rcafimiiig

any of the fcremcntioned fubjeifl.s, as well as in every

thing which admits of parts, or may be taken in pieces

by the mind."'

To this kind of reafoning Dr Clarke replies as ful-

lons :
" To endeavour to provi; th:U there cannot pof-

fibly be any fuch thing as infinite time or/pace, from

the impoffibility of an addition of finite parts ever com-
pofing or exhaufting an infinite ; or from the Imagi-

nary intquality of the number of year?, days, and hours,

that would be contained in the one ; or of the miles,

yards, and feet, that would be contained in the other,

is fuppofing infinites to be made up of numbers of

finites ; that is, it is fuppofing finite quantities to be

aliquot or conjiitttent parts of infinite, when indeed they

are not fo, but Aa 2l\\ equal/ij, whether grent or fi/ia//,

whether manij orfew, bear the very fame proportion

to an infinite, as mathematical points do to a line, or

lines to a fuperficics, or as moments do to time, that

is, none at all. No given number or quantity can be

any aliquot or onfiituent part of infinite, or be compa-

red at all with it, or bear any kind of proportion to it,

or be the foundation of any argument in any queftion

concerning it."

If it be indeed true, and it is that for which we
contend, that no given number or quantity can be any

aliquot or conftituent part of infinite, or be compa-
red at all with it ; then it undeniably follows, not that

rriiles, yards and feet, are no conftituent parts of fpace

;

or years, days, and hours conflituent parts of time
;

but that fpace and time cannot po<Tibly be pofitive in-

finites. This, we fay, follows undeniably : for no-

thing is more evident, than that all quantities of the

fame kind, from the largtlf to the leaft, bear a certain

proportion to each other j and upon the fuppofition

that fpace is a real extending thing, miles, yards, and

feet are included in it, and bear to it the relation of

parts to a whole. The fame is true of time, days,

and hours. To affirm (for no proof is offered), that

all finite quantities, whether great or fmall, whether

many or few, do equally bear the very fame proportion

to an infinite, as mathematical points do to a line, or as

moments do to time, is plainly to beg the queRicn

—

ti)hea/>f- " that ^aci? confidered as a real extended thing is

.tithfrin- infinite ;''"' and to beg it, too, in oppofition to the com-
>cipii. mon fenfe and rcafon of mankind. Mathematical points

we all know to be nothing real, but merely negations

of e.xtenfion ; but fuppofing ipace to be fomething real

and extended, can any man perluade himfelf that a mile

or a million of miles of this fpace is likewife a mere
negation of extenfion ? With him who can bring him-

!elf to this peifuafion, we pretend not to argue. He is

pofleiTed of faculties, whetl\er true or falfe, of which we
are deftitute.

That finite quantities, whether great or fmall, do

all equally bear the fame proportion to an infinite in

power, is indeed true ; but it is no gieat dlfcovery : for

fuch an infinite, as we have feen, is nothing but the

continued pollibility of repeating the fame mental pro-

cefs of addition or multiplication ; and he who can go
on for ever adding, in his own imagination, foot to

loot, or hour to hour, will find it equally eafy to add,

IT Y S I C S.

in the fame manner, league to league, or age to age;

If he can perform the one operation,, he mud like-

wile have poiver to perform the other ; and he cannot

but perceive that it is as impoffible to come to an end,

of additig league to league, or age to age, as of add-

ing foot to foot, or hour to hour ; but tiien he muft

know that thcfe leagues, feet, ages, and hours, are not

real exteriial things, but mere ideas and notions in his

mind. If fuch powers of ideal multiplication and ad-

dition be what Dr Clarke means by the ideas of fpace

and time, it is indeed a contradiclion to fuppofe either

of them limited ; for that is to fuppofe our powers

different from what xve know them to be by confciouf-

nefs and experience. But to confound /i^ici'/-;' with the

ol/jc&s of thofe powers, is certainly very inaccurate ; and

to luppofe, becaufe we can go on for ever adding one

portion of ideal fpace or time to another, that therefore

our ideas of Ipace and time are in themfelves pofnively

infinite, is a contradiclion : for to an idea pofuively

infinite, it is obvious that nothing can be added. Ei-

ther, therefore, fpace and time do not imprefs us with

the ideas of their pofitive infinity ; or we cannot havi;

the power of adding league to league, and age to age,

without end.
" But (lays the doiflor), to fuppofe fpace removed,

deftroyed, or taken wholly away, amounts to the ab-

furd fuppofition of removing a thing from itfelf ; that

is, if in your imagination you remove the whole of fpace,

the whole of fpace will fiill remain." True, every

man has ideas of fpace treafured up in his imagination,

which the found of the very word fpace will at all

times bring into his immediate view ; and whilft he

has fuch ideas, it is impoflible that he (liould not have

them ; which is all the myllery of the matter, and
amounts to nothing more than tiiat a thing cannot be

and not be at the fame inflant. When the doflor

affirms, that if " you annihilate any part of fpace, that

part will neceffarily remain, as appears by the unmoved
fituation of the reft," we are not certain that we per-

feiffly underftand him. A man may lurely think of

a cubical inch without thinking of a foot or a yard
;

and he may fuppofe the inch taken away from the foot

or the yard,, and thefe ideal quantities fo much leflfen-

ed by the fubtratllon. But if the dotlor be here

again confounding the powers of the mind with the

pofitive ideas of fpace, the fentence when explained

will be feen to contain nothing to his purpofe. Every
man has the poiver of contemplating in idea millions

of miles, and millions of ages, and of adding mile to

mile, and age to age, without end ; and if he try to

deprive himfelf of any part of this power, or to fix

a limit to the mental procefs of addition, he will find

that in fpite of himfelf his imagination will ramble be-

yond the limit afligned, and that he has attempted an

impoiTibility. This, however, is fo far from being a

proof that his ideas of fpace and time are pofitively

infinite, that, as we have already obferved, it is a proof

of the contrary. ,

But (fays this great man and his followers) " fpace Space and

and time are ihe fine qua nan of all other things and time are

all other ideas. The luppofal of the exifter.ce of o/jy faid to be

t/iing wfjolever includes neceffarily a prefuppofiilion of the' ^J'"^ J^
exiltence of /pace and lime ;'''' and therefore, if there beoti-.et

any thing infinite and eternal, fpace and time mufl things; bat

likewife be fo.

4 M 2 To
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To every corporeal fubilancf , snd every idea of fuch

fubHance, fpace and time are indeed necelury : for

every body has extenfion and duration ; and every idea

of a particular body, being nothing but a fecondary

perception in the imagination or raenior)', mui't have the

fame relation to imaginary extenSon, that the objeft

irom which it was derived has to extenfion which is real.

Every idea, too, which remains in the imagination

whihl a train of other ideas palTes fuceeflively in view,

or whilft external things are perceived to change, has

real time. - But will any man fay that confcioufnefs, our

notion of pozver, our a£ls of ivi/hng, or even tajles,

rmttKiX'onf'"""^^^ andy//.v//r, are extended, or that the fuppofal of

^vhatever to their cxillence neceifarily implies a prefappofition of
ipace, or the exigence of fpace ? We acquire our ideas of ex-

tenfion and fpace by means of our fenfes of touch and

fi^ht ; and we learn from experience, that things ex-

ternal and extended are the caufes of our fenfatioiis of

tarte, found, and fmell. The eifecils are in our minds

clofely alTociated with the ideas of their caufes •, and
"
it is not perhaps eafy to think of a particular

found, tafte, or fmell, without at the fame time

thinking of the objeft by which it was at firft excited

in the mind ; but had we been originally formed viiih

the powers of confcioufnefs, thinking, and willing,

^nd with no other fenfes than thofe of tailing, Imell-

\na and hearing, it is obvious that we never could

have had the idea ol fpace ; and therefore, that idea

cannot poffibly be neceffary to the prefuppolition of

every thing elle. To confcioufnefs, thinking, and will-

inj:, fpace is fo far from being neceiiary, that we
cannot perceive any the m&ft diftant relation between-

them. It is not more difficult to conceive a part

greater than the whole, than it is to conceive an ell of

confcioufnefs, of thought, or of wi/l ; nor is it in the

power of any man to make fpace andfuvetnefs coalefce

in his mind fo as to form of the two fimple ideas one

complex conception. The very reverfe is the cafe

with refpeft to the objetls of fight and touch. The
idea of every thing which we fee and handle neceflari-

ly coalcfces in the mind with the idea of fpace, nor

can we pofliblv feparate the one from the other •, but

the things wliich we fee and liandle are neither infi-

nite nor capable of infinity.

With refpefl to time, the fume obfervations will be

found to be ju;l as with refpeft to fpace. Whatever

is liable to change, exiils in time and cannot be eter-

nal ; but if there be any being immutable, and who
views at once all things which to us are paft, prefent,

and to come, the exigence of that being is not com-

menfurable with time. That fuch a being is polTible

no man can doubt, who refkcls, that if we had one

permanent idea invariably in the mind, we Ihould ne-

ver have acquired the notion of fuccefiion or of time ; and

that if there were aBually no change in nature there

could not poflibly in nature be any luch th ng as time.

Every man, therefore, who can conceive exigence

without change, muft be convinced, that " the fup-

pofal of the exifience of any thing whatever does not

n'-c-lTari'y include the prefuppofition of the exill'.-.nce

of time ; and that there may be an eternity diftinft

from time, a? well as an infinity diftintt tiom fpace
;

nay, thnt nothing whif-h is properly infinite and eternal

can poffibly occupy cither fpace or linxc.

If it be afked. What kliitl of infinity and eternity Of Infinity

they are which have no relation to fpace and time? ''"' Eter-

nity.

524
to time.

Cudivorth, treading in the footlleps of the ancients, ,

has long ago anfwered, 1 hat they are " abfolute per- jj,

feclion, and neceffary exillence. For (fays he), /n- Infinity and

fnite undcrjlanding and knoivletJge is nothing elfe but ^"•r""y.

pcrfeB knowledge, which hath in it no defeft or mix-^^^""*^'
tuie of ignorance, but knows whatfoever is knowable.

In like manner, infinitepower is nothing elfe but perfeSl

power, which hath in it ne defeft or mixture of im-
potency—a power which can do every thing which is

poflible or conceivable. Laftly, Infinittj of duration, or

eternity, is really nothing elfe hut perfection, as includ-

ing in it neceffary exiflence and immutability ; fo that- it

is a contradiction to fuppofe. iuch a being to have had
a beginning, to ceafe to be, or to fuffer or be afFedled

by any change whatever. And bccaufe infinity is

perfection, therefore nothing which includes in its

idea or eflence any thing of imperfe&ion, as every po-

fitive idea of number, corporeal magnitude, and fuc-

celllve duration, evidently does, can be truly and pro-

perly infinite *." * Intellcc-

It mutt indeed by confeffed, that the idea of fuccef- '""' ^.l/^"**

fion fo infinuates itfelf into our ufual ideas of exiflence,

and is fo clolely connected with the exillence of all

finite beings, that we find it extremely difficult to ima-
gine the eternal exillence of God, any otherwife than

as an eternally continued leries or luccefTion. Our
conllant converfation with material objefts, and the

alVociations thence arifing, make it almoll impolfible

for us to confider things abllracted from time and
fpace

;
yet we have the evidewce of experience and

confcioufnefs, tliat an idea may be conceived without

relation to fpace and time, and that fpace and time

cannot be made to coalefce with fome of our notions.

The fame mull be true with refpecl to infinity and
eternity ; for we have feen that neither fpace, time,

nor any thing elfe which confifts of parts, whether
continuous or fucceffive, can be fuppofed to be pofi-

tively infinite, as the fuppofirion implies the mofl pal-

pable contradiclion. But that there may be perfeft

power, pcrfeft knowledge, and permanent invariable

Exillence, is fo far from implying any contradiclion,

that even we, whofe faculties are fo very narrow, can

yet make fome advances towards the conception of
iui h pertetlions. Thus, every man of common un-

derllanding knows that fome things are in themfelves

poiTible, and others impolfible, to be performed by
any power. Of thefe podibilities and impoffibilities

a philofopher knows more than an illiterate man ; and
one philofopher kno'vs more than another. An intel-

lt£l more perfecl knoirs more of them than any man
j

and that intellect which knows them all muft be abfo-

lutely perfecl, and incapable of improvement, becaufe

it knows every thing which is to be knon'n i'hc

l.inie is true of perfert power :—but we Ihall treat of

real infinity and eternity more at large when we come
to demonll.ate the beiug and attributes of God. At
prefent it is fufficient to have Ihown that nothing can
be pofitively infinite but a being abfolutcW perfeft

;

which never was not, which can product all tilings

poffiblc and conceivable, and upon which all other

things mull depend.
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Chap. I. Of Mind in Gunerai..

THE fcience of metaphyfics comprehends every

thing, into the exiftence, nature, or caufes of wliich

any inquiry may be made. But all things of which

we have any notion or idea may be divided into

mind and body, with their various powers, qualities,

and adjuncls. By body is meant that which is folid,

extended, inert, and divifible ; and its feveral adjuncts

are fpace, motion, number, and time. The only mind
with which we are intimately acquainted is our own

;

and we know that it is poflelTed of the powers of fen.

fation, perception, retention, confcioufnefs, rellcftion,

reafon, and will. Thefe are totally different from ex-

tenfion, folidity, divifili^lity, and motion ; and there-

fore it is pro])er to diftinguilh the lieing of which they

are powers by another name than that of bo.ly.

Of bodies there are various kinds puflclTing v;irious

fenfible qualities ; and from analogy it is reafonable to

conclude, that there may be various claffes of minds

endowed with different kinds or degrees of power.

For this indeed we have ftronger evidence than that of

analogy. Brute animals evidently poffefs tlie powers

of perception and fpontaneity with - lome degree of

confcioulnefs ; but as they appear not to rellert upon
their own conduct, or to have their ailions influenced

by motives, their minds are inferier to ours, though
Hill perfeflly dillinrt from mere extended, inert, and

divifible fubllances. Mind, therefore, coniidered with

refpeft to its powers, is evidentlv different from body
coniidered with refpeft to its qualities. This is indeed

a truth which has leldom if evc-r been controverted ;

but it has been long and warmiy dilputed. Whether
mind and body be not both compofej of the fame firll

matter ?

Hobbes fuppofed, that every material atom is en-

dowed with the faculty of fenlation (c) ; but that for

want of memory each fenlation is momentaneous, be-

ing inftantly and wholly effaced as foon as its caufe is

removed. Though this hypothefis is too abfurd to re-

quire a formal and laboured confutation, it may not be

improper to obferve, that, if it vvere true, the hairs of

a man's head would feel extreme pairi when pinched

by the hot iron of the hair-dreffer ; and that the nails

of his finoers would be feverely tortured when under

the operation of the knife or the rafp.

Others have fuppofed that each atom of matter has

a tendency towards fenfation and perception ; and that

when a fulhcient number of thefe atoms are brought

together in a certain order, the united tendencies pro-

duce the aEiual powers which diftinguifli mind from
grols body. This fuppofition is if poliible more ab-

lurd th;in that of Hobbes. Senfition and perception

are of fuch a nature, that a mere tendency towards them
is inconceivable. A thing mull either be fenfible and
percipient, or infenfible and inert : there is evidently

no medium. Or if we could fuppole each individual

atom to have a tendency towards fenlation, it would by
no means follow that a number of fuch atoms brought
together in any polTible ordsr would become one fen-

tient, thinking, and adive being. A number of bodies

laid upon an inclined plane have each a tendency to roll

downwards ; but if the declivity of the plane be not

fuch as that their feparate tendencies may overcome
the reliftance oppofcd tp eac'ii individual body by fric-

tion, the united tendencies of all the bodies when brought

together will not be able to overpoiver the refiflance

of their united friflions. Jul! fo is it with refpe£l to •

fenfation and perception : If the tendency of one atom
cannot overcome one degree of inertnefs, the tendency

of a thoufand atoms will not overcome a thoufand de-

grees of the fame inertnels. j,j
We have iud mentioned thefe abfurd fuppofitlons Only two

that our article might be complete: but it is proper opinions ;it

'

to inform the reader, that, fo far as we know, neither P'""'^'"'"^

of them has for thefe many years been maintained by " ^ ^

any philofopher of eminence either at home or abroad.

The opinions on this lubjeft, which at prefent divide

the republic of letters, are two; and thefe alone are

worthy of examination. One party maintains. That
perception, memory, reafon, and will, 8cc. are the

powers of a being which mull.be immaterial and indi-

vilible : The other alleges. That as we know nothing
of thefe powers but from our own confcioufnefs, and
as we can trace them in ourfelves to the brain and no
farther, we have no reafon to fuppofe that they are

the powers of any fubftance dirtincf from matter. Both
parties, however, diflinguidi that which in man is the

fubjeft of thought from his external organs of fenfe,

and agree to call it by the name of mind ; though the

one conliders it as compofed of the lame firlf matter
with the duff of the ground ; whilll the other believes

it to have no property whatever in common with that

matter.

Were we to adopt- fome of the ancient methods of
philofophizing, this important qucftion might be foon

decided. A moft refpeclable writer, who has labour-

ed to reflore the metaphyfics of Plato and Arillotle,

hopes to con'ute the materialifts, by laying down what
they murt think arbitrary definitions of mind and mat-
ter, and then ihowing that the one is not the other.

"In

(c) Scio fuiffe philofophos quofdam, eofJemque viros doflas, qui corpora om.nia fenfu praedita effe fullrnuerunt :

Nee video, fi natura fenlionis in reaiftione fola coUocaretur, QUOMODO reftitari pojftnt. Sed etfi ex rea61io:ie etiam
corporum aliorum, phantafma aliquod nafcretur ; illud tamen, remoto obiedo, llatim ceiTaret. Nam nifi ad re-

tinendum motum imprelTum, etiam remoto objei^lo, ama habeant orcam, ut habent animalia ; ita tantum fentient, .

Ut nunquam fenCffe fe recordentiir, Seofioui ergo, quae vulgo ita appellatur, neceffario a'.;ha;ret memnria aliqua.

Hobbes's P/ij/sic, cap. x.xv. feft. j.
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" In all tl'ie parts of the material world (fays he) there

is a perpetual motion : For the celeftial bodies move
conftantly in oTie refpeft or another ; and all here be-

low is in a continual viciffitude of generation and cor-

ruption, which cannot be without motion. Now, where

there is nwtion, there mull be fomething that monies

:

What is moved I call bodij ; what moves I call mind?''

From this definition he undertakes to prove, that mind'

lEull be immaterial. " That there is a relation be-

tween moving and being moved (fays hf), nobody can

deny ; and the relation is no other than tliat of aBion

and pajjion. But the nature of relation is fuch, that

it muft neceflarily be between two things at leaft ; and

it is finther neceffiry, that the tu'o things related

fhould exift together. Hence, if there be that whicli

moves, there mull be a difi'erent thing that is moved

;

and wherever the one is, the other muft neceffarily be
;

fo that nothing can move itfelf. This being eftablilh-

ed, I fay that what moves muft be either material or

immaterial : for the one of thefe being the negation

of the other, there can be no middle betwixt them
j

becaufe a thing muft neceffarily be, or not be. If then

it be immaterial, there is an end of the queftion ; but

if it be faid to be material, then I fay that it muft be

moved itfelf before it can move any thing elfe •, for it

is only in that way that body can move body. If

then it muft be firft moved itfelf, but cannot itfelf

move itfelf, what is it that moves itfelf? If it be an-

fwered. That it is another material mover, then I re-

peat the fame queftion, to which the fame anfwer muft

be given : and fo we have an infinite feries of inatenal

movers, without any beginning or pyinciple of motion.

Now this is abfurd, and contraditlory to this firft prin-

ciple of natural philofophy, admitted by all philofo-

pliers ancient and modern, That notluiig can be produced

without a caufe *.

For the immateriality of the human mind, and of

every being endowed ts'ith the powers of perception

and thought, the learned writer has better arguments
;

but it is upon this chielly that he refts his perfuafion,

that mind is the only mover in the univerfe. It is

needlefs to obfcrve, that in the very definitions and

axioms upon which this reafoning is built, the thing to

be proved is taken for granted : for if it be felf evi-

dent, that what moves is, in the author's fenfe of the

word, mind, that what is moved is body, and. that no-

thing can move itfelf, all reafoning on the fubjeft is fu-

perfluous. This, however, is fo far from being felf-

evident, that a materialift may reply, " every animal

moves itfelf, and yet every animal is nothing more

than a fyftem of matter." Tiiis pofition, whether

true or falfc, can neither be proved nor confuted by

arguments H priori founded on general definitions.

That animals move themfelves, and that to the fcnfes

they appear to be nothing elfe_than fyftems of matter,

are fails which cannot be controverted. If we would

know whether they have in them a principle of motion

H Y 3 I C S. Part III.

which is not material, we muft fubmit to the laws ofOfthpSub-

indudion (fee Logic): and by invefti^ating the ef-
"'"'«"'

/- • 1 1 • r ./ J . r . • 1 ^'•^ lluman
fential qualities or m.atter, endeavour to alcertain wl;e-

jvji„j

ther a material fyftem can be rendered aflivc. That —-^ j

we ourfelves have active powers, we know by the moft 231

complete of all evidence, viz. courcioufneis of their T'^P'J'F''

energies ; and it has been already Ihown, that fuch
[JJ^.^u"'

°

powers as we experience in ourfelves cannot exift but (;„„ ,]|,.

in a fubjeft poffelTcd of will and underftanding. The nature of

queftion therefore to be firft decided between the ma-"i">fl-

terialifts and immaterialifts is, \Yhether the powers of

confciournefs, underftanding, and will, can rcfult from

the particular organization of a fyitem of matter ? If

they can, we have no reafon to attribute them in man
to any other fource : If thefe powers appear neceffa-

rily to require an immaterial principle for their fup-

port, it will probably be granted, that an immaterial

principle is the fource of every power and every mo-
tion in the univerfe ; and the doftrine of mind, in the

flrideft fenfe of the word^ will be futficiently efta-

bliftied.

Chap. II. Of the Substance of the Hum.\n
Mind.

The moft celebrated materialift of this or perhaps ^Vigument*

of any other age is Dr Prieftley j who having in his for the im-

own imagination divtfted matter of folidity, and rt-
"•'•t'-'naiiiy

duced it to mere centres of attradion and repulfion, '

j

obferres, that " if one Und offubftance be capable of

fupporting all the known /)ro/)f7V;fj- of man ; that is, if

thofe properties have nothing in them that is abfolute-

ly incompatible with one another •, we ftiall be obliged

to conclude (unlcfs we openly violate the rules of phi-

lofophizing, which will not authorize us to mii/liph/

cnnfes or kinds of fubftance without nectffuii'), that no

other kind of fubftance enters into his compofition
j

the fuppofition being manifeftly unnecefanj, in order to

account for any appearance whatever.— x\ll tjie pro-

perties that have hitherto been attributed to matter,

may be comprifcd under thofe of attraction and repul-

Con. Befides thefe, man is poffeffed of the powers of

fenfation or perception, and thought. But if, without

giving the reins to our imaginations, we fuffer ourfelves

to be guided in our inquiries by the fimple rules of

philofophizing above mentioned, we mult neceffarily

conclude, that thefe powers alfo may belong to the

fame fubftance that has alfo the properties of attrac-

tion, rcpulfion, and cxienfion (d), which I as well as

others call by the name of matter. The reafon of the

conclufion is fimply this, that the powers of fenfation

or perception and thought, as belonging to man, have

never been found but in conjundlion with a certain

organized ft/stem of matter ; and therefore that tliofe

powers neceffarily exift in and depend upon fuch a

fyftem. This at leaft muft be our conclufion, till it

can be fhown that thefe powers are incompatible with

the

(d) When Dr Prieftley mentions the cxtcnfion of corporeal fubftance, it muft be remembered that he does not

mean the extenfion of any real thing poffeffed of an independent exiftence. Tiie cxtenfion belongs wholly to the

fphere or the combination of fphcres of altratlion and repulfu,n. The centre itfelf, which attrafls and repels, he

repeatedly aftirms not to have the dimcnfions even of a phyfical point ; and he fometimes fcerns to entertain a

.doubt whether it be any thing more than a mere relative notion.
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Ot ihe Sub. the otlicr known propenlc-s of llie fame fubflance ; and

ftance of f^^ ^]^\^ J fj.^ ^j fo^t of prcUncc."

*''\"mr'" T'l's 's what Dr Prielllcy calls tlie proper and dl-

' reft proof that the fentient principle in man is the ma-

terial I'ubftanre of the brain ; and he enforces it by the

following obfervations :
" Had we formed a judgement

concerning the neceflary feat of thoii£;ht by the cir-

cumfta-.ices that i/nivi'rfai/y accomfiantj it, which is our

rtile in all other cafes, we could not but have conclud-

ed th?.t in man it is a property of the nervous fyflcm,

or rather of the brain ; becaufe, as far as we can judge,

the faculty of thinking, and a certain ftate of the brain,

always accompany and correlpond to one another
;

which is the very rcafon why we believe that any pro-

perty is inherent in any fu'jftance whatever. There

is no inftance of any man retaining the facul'y of

thinking when his brain was deftroyed ; and whenever

that faculty is impeded or injured, there is fuflicient

reafon to believe that the brain is difordered in pro-

portion ; and therefore we are necelTarily led to con-

fider the latter as the feat of the former. Moreover,

as the faculty of thinking in general ripens ar,d comes

to maturity with the body, it is alfo obfer"ed to decay

with it ; and if, in fome cafes, the mental faculties

continue vigorous when the body in general is en-

feebled, it is evidently becaufe in thofe particular cafes

the brain is net much affecled by the general caufe of

weaknefs. But, on the other hand, if the brain alone

be affefted, as by a blow on the head, by aflual pref-

fure W'ithln the fliull, by flecp, or by inflammation,

the mental faculties are univerfally afiedlcd in propor-

tion. Likewife, As the mind is affefted in confequence

of the aiTetlions of the body and brain, fo the body is

liable to be reciprocally affected by the affeftions of

the mind, as is evident in the vlnble effei51s of all ilrong

paffions, hope or fear, love or anger, joy or furrow,

exultation or defpair. Thefe are certainly irrefragable

arguments, that it is properly no other ihan one and
the fame thing that is fubjeft to thefe affections, and
that they are neceffarily dependent upon one another.

In faft, there is juft the fame reafon to conclude, that

the powers of fenfation and thought are the neceffary

refult of a particular organization, as that found is

the neceffary refult of a particular concuffion of the

air. For in both cafes equally the one conftantly ac-

companies the other ; and there is not in nature a

ftronger argument for a neceffary connexion of any
caufe and any effeft. To adopt an opinion different

from this, is to form an hypothefis without a fingle

faft to fupport it *."

Though the ingeniouf author thinks, that if there

be any fixmdation for the ellabliflied rules of philofo-

phizing, this reafoning ought to be conclufive, he vet

fubjoins, for the greater fatisfaflion of his readers,

fome additional arguments, or rather, as he fays, di-

flindl illuftrations of the great argument. TLey are

as follow :

I. " That the faculty of thinking necefTarily de-

pends, for its exercife at lead, upon a flock of ideas,

about which it is always converfant, will hardly be

queftioned by any perfon. But there is not a fingle

idea of which the mind is poffeffed but what may be
proved to have come to it from the bodily fenfes, or to

have been confequent upon the perceptions of fenfe.

The notion, therefore, of the pojjihiliiy of thinking m
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tions on

.Matterand
Spirit.

man, without an organized body, is not only deflilute Of the Su!)-

of all evidence from aftnal aifpearances, but is dircdiy ft^nce of

contrary to lliem
;
and yet thefe appearances ought a- ''"jvifiX"*"

lone to guide the judgement of philofoplicrs. \
"

2. " The only reafon why it has been fo ear-
neltly contended for, that there is fome prin^i^,le

in man that is not material, is, that it might fubfift,

and be capable of fenfation and aflion, when the body
is dead. But if the mind was naturally fo independ-
ent of the body, as to be capable of fubfilling bv it-

felf, and even of appearing to more advantage, after
the death of the body ; it might be expected to dif-

cover fome (igns of its independence before death, rmd
tfpecially when the organs of the body were obftruft-
ed, fo as to leave the foul more at liberty to exert
itfelf ; as in a (late oi Jleep or fivoonim;, which muff re-
femble the ftate of death ; in which it is pretended
that the foul is moil of all alive, mod active, and vi-

gorous.
_
But judging by appearances, the reverfe of

all this is the cafe.

3. " If tlie meutal principle was, in its own nature
immaterial and immortal, all its particular faculties

would be fo too ; whereas we fee that evjry faculty
of the mind without exception is liable to be impair-
ed, and even to become wholly cxtini!:!, before death.
Since, ihercfoie, all the faculties of the mind, fcpa-
rately taken, appear to be mortal, the fubllance or
princijile in which they exill mull be pronounced to be
mortAl too.

4. " If the fentient principle in man be immaterial,
it can have no cxlenfwn ; it can neither have length,
breadth, nor thicknefs ; and confequently every thing
^itl"n it, or properly belonging to it, mufl he ftmfi/e
and indroijible. Let us now confider how this notion
agrees with the phenomena of fenfation and ideas. It
will not be denied, but that fenfations or ideas pro-
perly exift in the foul, becaufe it could not otherwife
retain them, fo as to continue to perceive and think
after its leparation from the body. Now, whatever
ideas are in therafclves, they are evidently produced
by external objefts, and mull therefore correfpond to
them

J and fince many of the objefts or archetypes
of ideas are divifible, it neceffarily follows, that the
ideas themfelves are divifible alfo. But, how is it pof-
fible that a thing (be the nature of it what it mav)
that is divifible, ihould be contained in a fubllance, be
the nature of // likewife what it may, that is indivifible?
If the archetypes of ideas have extenfion, the ideas
which are exprelTive of them, and are actually produ-
ced by them according to certain mechanical laws,
muft have extenfion likewife ; and therefore the mind
in which they exift, whether it be material or imma-
terial, muft h.ive extenfion alfo. But how any thing
can have extenfion and yet be immaterial, without
coinciding with our idea of mere empty _/i,76Y, I know-
not."

To the argument, which is here chielly infilled on
as being agreeable to the eftabliihed rules of philofo-
phizing, a very able repiy has been made, which we
fliall give in the words of its elegant and fpirited au-
thor. But before we attempt to dig up the founda-
tion of the doCfor's fyftem, it may not be improper
to demoHlh, if pcffible, the additional buttreffes by
which it is ftrengthcned. An experienced general,

before he ftorm a citadel wivch he knows to be ftrfinf-

Iv.
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OitheSuli-ly forcified sr.d ik-iFuny defended, will take care to
tance ot ^^^g every le'fs important redoubt from which the ene-

tiiP Human . ,
'

, r . , .

mind. "'y "^'gnt annoy him in his rear.

^——V -' Ii£Ci-.ufe the faculty of thinking in general ripen?,

-33 comes to m,ituritv. and decays with the bodv, and
Anfwcred. the body on the other hand is affefted by the affec-

tions of the mind, the dodlor affirms that we have
the fame reafon to conclude, that the powers of fen-

fuion and thought are the neceffary refult of a parti-

cular organization, as that found is the neceffary re-

fult of a particular concuiTion of the air. This argu-

ment is conclufive only upon the fuppofition that there

is no pcijitivc evidence whatever for the immateriality

of the being which is the fabjecl; of thought. If the

other reafonings for the materiality and immateriality

of the mind be of equal weight, this argument ought
doubtlefs to turn the balance ; but if there be the

fraalleft prepondcrancy in behalf of the immaterialilb,

it is a mere begging of the queflion to attempt to

counterafl it by any inference which can be drawn
from the mutual affeflions of the body and mind. If

two fucli heterogeneous beings as an immaterial mind
and an organized body can be fuppofed united in one
perfon, they muft neceffarily affeft each other ; and
to affirm, on account of this reciprocal afFeclion, that

they are one and the fame, is equally abfurd as to fay

that an elecEtrician and his apparatus are one and the

fame. Dr Prieftley himfelf did not at firft perform

his eleflrical experiments with fo much eafe as after

he had acquired facility by long praftice, nor could
he even yet perform them fo neatly with a bad as with

a good ap;)aratus.

That which the dcftor calls the firft illuflration

of his argument might be admitted, and the force of

the argument itfelf be confiflently denied. Some kind

of organized body may be neceffary to the mind as an
inrtrument without which it could not exert its fa-

culties ; but it would certainly be rafh to infer that

the mind muft therefore be a fyftem of matter. An
anvil and a hammer are neceffary ro the exercife of

the blackfmith's art ; but what would be thought of

him who ftiould from this faft conclude, that the

blackfmitii himfelf muft be a fyftem of iron ! This,

therefore, inftead of illuftrating the great argument,

feems to be wholly foreign from the queftion in de-

* Corre- bate ; and it has in facl been admitted by Dr Price *,

//•ondence a^d thoufands of others who rejeft the doctrine of
'!"

. „.^^ materialifm, as an impious abfurdity. Tlie fecond il-

luftration, however, is more to the purpofe j and as it is

not new, we fiiall give it an old anfwer.

Why do not we perceive external objects in our

f ReHgioTi J^'^fp or '" ^fwoon ? " Becaufc (fays Mr Wollafton f ),

*fNature the paffagei are become impraflicablc, the windows
Metineateil. (Iml^ and the nerves being obftrufted, or fomehow ren-

dered for the time ufelcf^, can tranfmit no informa-Of the Sub"

tion to it. ^Vhy, however, does it not reafon and ^^'-^ of

th'mk aboutfotnethin^ or other ? Becaufe, all the »M;ir w"d"*"
by which things are remembered, being for the pre- -

^

fent choked up or difordered, the remembrance of

thole cbiffls about Xvliich it is W'Ont to employ itfelf,

and even of the words (or other ligns) in which it ufcs

to reafon, and to prefcrve the deduSions and conclu-

fions it makes, is all fufpended at leaft for t!ie time :

and lo its tables being covered, its books clofed, and
its tools locked up, the requifites for reafoning are

wanting, and no fubjeft offers itfelf to exercife its

thoughts, it having yet had little or no opportunity

to take in higher objeBs and more rcfued matter for

contemplation. And, to conclude, if it be demand-
ed. Why any one ftiould imagine that the foul may
think, perceive, aft, after death, when it doth not do
this in fleep, &c. ? the anfwer is, Becaule thofe enclo-

fures and impediments which, occafioned the foremen-

tioncd intermiffions, and thofe great limitations under
which it labours at all times, will be removed with its

enlargement out of the body. W^hen it fliall in \\.% pro-
per vehicle be let go, and take its flight into the open
fields of heaven, it will then be bare to the immediate
imprcffions of objefts : And why ftiould not thofe im-
preffions which affefted the nerves, tkat moved and
affefted the vehicle and fcul in it, affeB the vehicle im-

mediately when they arc immediately made upon it,

without the interpofition of the nerves ? The hand
which feels an objeft at the end of a faff", may cer-

tainly be allowed to feel the fame much better by im-

mediate contaB without the ftaff."

The opinion, that the foul is united to fome fine ve-

hicle, which dwells with it in the brain, and goes off

with it at death, was not peculiar to Mr Wollafton.

It was thought extremely probable by Dr Hartley,

and ftiall be fhown afterwards to have been a very an-

cient opinion ; but we do not quote it at prefent as

either well or ill founded, but only as fufficient, in

conjunclion with the reafoning of its author, to ob-

viate the force of Dr Prieftley's fecond illuftration of

his argument for the materiality of mind, provided

the argument itH-lf be not more powerful than any

w-hich the immaterialifts can bring againft it.

The doflor's third illuftration we have already ob-

viated, when we accounted for the mind and the body
mutually affeifling each other ; and we might refer to

Dr Price's anfwer (e) to the fourth, as being, in our

opinion, a full confutation of it. But as that au-

thoi's notions of mind and ideas differ ia fome refpeffs

from our own, wc fliall examine this objeflion to the

doftrine of the immateri<ilifls upon principles which we
believe Dr Prieltley more inclined to admit.

That the fentieiit principle in man, if it be imma-
terial.

(r.) In Diffjuifttions, p. 37 and 102, it is afferted, that ideas are certainly divifible. " This fcems to me very

abfurd. It would be as proper to afftrt ideas to be hard or round. The idea of an objcfl is the apprehcn-

/ion, view, or notion of it ; and hoiv can this be divifible ^. Perception is a fingle and indivifible adl. The
objcft perceived may be divifible ; but tVi: perception of it bythe mind cannot be (0. It is faid in page 95, that

if Ideas are not things diflinB from the mind, a mind ivith ideas and a mind without ideas would he thefame.— I

maintain, that ideas aie not diftinft from the mind, t"' '''* conceptions ; or not things thcmfelves, but notions of

things. How does it follow from hence, that a mind with or without ideas is the fame ? It would feem that

thi» follows much more from the contrary affcrtion." Cornfpondcnce between Dr Price and Dr Priifleij.

3
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Oi the .Si:b-teri:il, Can I;.ive no o.tcnfion, is a truth which wc
ftance o: ti)j,-,|j ca,i„ot \i(: controverted; aiui if fo, e>cry thing

Mind '" ''"'' principle mull be Jin:ple and indivifiblc. Thus
I

^ . far we agree with Dr Priellley ; but with refpeft to

what follows we diiicr trom him entirely. The agi-

tation in tl'.e brain, which is the immediate caufe of

fcnfation, mull indeed correfpond to the impreflion

oh extra by which it i's produced, and therefore muft

have the property of.extenfion ; but that agitation,

whatever it be, is not itfelf fenlation any more thnn

a bludgeon is a blow, or a fvvord is a wound. Dr
Prisllley, indeed, in aniiver to Dr Price, affirms, that,

iicrordin^ to Hartley's theory, ideas are only vibra-

f.'ns in the brain ; but whoever lliall take the trouble

tT examine tiiat theory himfelf, will not find that its

author e\er advances iucli an opinion, or confiders

vibrations as any tliinw more than the inftruments by

which fcnfations and ideas arc excited in the Icntient

principla. A real and proper idea, as we have often

repeated, is nothing elfe than a fainter fenf^ition : but

no fenfation, from whatever caufe it may proceed, is it-

felf extended ; nnr could we, without wiemory, the

reafor.ing faculty, and the power of local motion, have

acquired from mere fenfe any notisn of extcnfion at

all : (fee {tSi. 3. Chap. I. Part I.) Senfalions and ideas

are thofe at-f/earances (if we may To fay), which vibra-

tions or fome other motion in the brain excite in the

, mind ; but a //a/f appearance is an abfutdity. A man
^inay view Jtalfa tree with his eyes, and he may con-

template the idea of halfa tree in liis mind ; but he can-

nut have half a view or Italfan idea of any tiling. Sen-

faticns and ideas refult from the mutual agency of the

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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brain and fentient principle upon each other ; and if Of ttie Siyi>-

the agency of the brain be vibration, more of it may ,'*'"?5'^ "(^

vibrate at one time than at another : but furely the B/UnT'"
mere relation between its agency at any time and the

^

agency of the mind, can neither have extenfion nor

be divilible ; for who ever thought of extending or

dividing relations ' On this fubjeft it is extremely

difficult to write with perfpicuity and prccifion ; and
what we have faid may very pofTibly be mifunderllood.

Our notion is to ourfelves clear and determinate ; but

language, which was not invented by metaphyficians,

wants words in which it may be properly exprefled.

Perhaps the reader may underlland what we mean,

when we fay that a ft-nfation or an idea is the inftanta-

neous eifeft of the m.utual agency of the brain and

fentient principle. Of this 'we think, every man, by
a little attention, may be perfectly convinced, though

it may be impolTible ever to difcover the precife na-

ture of this agency ; and if fo, it is plain that fenfa-

tions and ideas cannot be divided, for no infiantaneous

eifefi of any kind is divilible. A fenfation, and of

courfe a fimple and original idea, neither has extenfion

itfelf, nor fug^efts the notion of extenfion ab extra.

Piv running the hand or any other member along a fo-

lid body, ^^•e feel continued reailance : this feeling, or

the idea of this feeling, becomes in time fo clofely aflb-

cialed with,all our fenlations of touch and fight, that

the one cannot be feparated from the other ; and thefe

aflociations are what Dr Prieft^ey calls extended ideas.

Upon the whole then, we think' it apparent, that our

fenfations, and the relicts of our lenfations, are une.x-

tended and indivlfible (p') ; and that though they fug-

4 N geft

(r) We affirm this only of human fenfations and ideas, becaufe thefe are the only fenfations and ideas of

which we are confcious, and about which we can reafon. Other animals are fentient as well as man, and

appear to have their fenfations excited by imprelTions ab extra ; but whether in every fpecies of ani-

mals a iingle impreflion excites but one fenfation common to the ivhole animal, or different fenfations

which are felt each by a different faculty or fentient principle, is a queflion which we are not able to anfwer.

We make this remark, becaufe from the phenomena of fenfation in the earthworm and other reptiles, fome

philofophers of eminence having fuppofed, that in thefe creatures the fentient faculty belongs to the mate-

rial fyflcm, -and is divifible with it ; have thence concluded, we think rallily, that all arguments for the

immateriality of the human mind are founded merely on our ignorance. We call this conclulion rafii ; be-

caufe, though we know perfefliy what a human fenfation is, we have lo little knowledge of the nature of

fenfation in worms, that what may be true of the one principle of fenfation may be falfe of the other. In-

deed, if we are to judge from the phenomena, this is afiually the cafe. It appears from experiments made
by Abbe Spallanzani and ethers, that if a certain number of rings be cut off either from the anterior or

pcfterior part of a worm, or even from both, the remainder will not only continue to live and be lentient,

but will alfo regenerate a new head and a new tail, and become again a complete worm. Nothing like this takes

place in man or in tjie higher orders of animals ; and therefore, were it certain that the fentient principle in

the worm is. diffufed through the whole fyftem, and divifible with it, we could not infer that the principle

of fuch fenfations as we are confcious of, is likewife extended and divifible. It is, however, fo lar from being

certain that the fentient principle is diffufed through the whole worm, that nothing neceffarily follows from

this faft, but that its feat is at fome diftance from either extremity. Nay, were it true, as perhaps it if,

that a worm may be fo divided, as that each of the two fections (hall retain life, fenfation, and this repro-

duciive power, we would not therefore be authorized to conclude that the fentient principle is one coex-

tended and divifible with the material fyftem. The earthworm, like many other reptiles, being an herma-

phrodite, which unites in itfelf both fexes, may poflibly confift of two animated fyftems ; which, though unit-

ed by fome bond of connexion, by which fenfation is communicated from the one to the other, are yet in

themfelves perfeftly diftinft. Should this, upon proper invefligation, be found to be the cafe ; and Ihouid it

likewife be iound, that when a worm is divided into three or more parts, only one or two of thefe parts con-

tinue to live, there would be no room whatever for fuppofing that even in thele creatures the principle of fen-

fation is extended and divifible. In tlie mere power of reproducing amputated parts, when that power is

confidercd by itfelf, there Is nothing more wonderful than in the growing of the nails of our lingers, or the

hails
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Mild riaving thus exrimined JJr rrielUcy's auMiiary ar-

'
y

guments tor the materiality of mind, we now proceeed

to confider his main and direft proof. To this, as we
have oblerved, fo able a reply has been made, that it

would be injuUice to our readers not to lay it before

them, in the words of its author. " I readily ac-

* Effays, knowledge (fays this fpirited effayilf •_), that the power
Thiiojophl- of fenfation or perception never having been found but

in ccnjunilion with a certain organized fyftera of matter,

we ought, as philofophers, to conclude that this power

neceffarily exills in, and refults from, that organized

fyftem, unlels it can be Ihown to be incompanbie with

other known properties ef the fame fubllance. On the

ottier hand, it mult be admitted, that conftant con-

junifion implies Mec'jjnrij connexions only when reafons

eannot be dilcovered to prove the conjunction to be ac-

cidental and arbitrary. In the preicnt inllance, it is

alleged, that difceiptibility is a property of raatter ab-

folutely incompatible with the property ot fenlation

cal^ Hijto

fical, and
I'ittraryy

Vol. ii.

Part III.

or perception; or in other words, that fenfation « aCiftheSulr.

power or property incapable of divifion. But as the ''»"" "f

ptuver of the entire fyflem is clearly nothing more than' \,,-
"''^*"

the ium or aggregate of the powers of all the parts, - - ^
"

it neccffirily follows, that the primary particles of which 23+

the fyilem is compofed mull, upon the material hypo- '*'''^':'

thefis, polTefs diftincl powers of fenfation ; and that ^u°'!f
'''.^*^

1 r \- J n- L • • /-i 1
the fcr.tici t

thi'le powers combined conllitute the indiviiible power piin^ipi^ j^^

oF f,n(ation belonging to the fyftem ; or, in othermiin cannot

words, that the wdivijtlle power of fenfation is a </iW- be a fj fu ru

fiblu power, nay, an infinitely divifible power, if mat-^ ^''"^'^^

ter be, as philofophers in general allow, an infinitely

divifible lubilance—a conciufion obvioufly and grofsly

ridiculous. We are then compelled to acknowledge,
tl'.at fer,fat;on or perception is not the property of a

material lubflance ; i. e. if the common mode of ex-

prelTion be retained, it is the property of an immate-
rial fubftance •, or, to avoid verbal contention, it is a

property not refulting from, or necelTarily connefted
with, the organical lyftem, but a property wholly fo-

reign, fupeiinduced, and adventitious (c).

" In

hairs of our heads. The only thing which feems to militate againll the firaplicity of the principle of fen-

fation in worms, is the continuance of lite, &c. with both parts of a worm when cut into two by a knife or

pair of fciflars ; but if a worm be found to have two feats of fenfation analogous to the brain in liiglier ani-

mals, and if it be likevvife found that life continues only in fuch fe61ions as retain at leaft one feat of fenfe-

tion, the fentient principle in the worm may be as fimple and indivifible as in any animal whatever. We nei-

ther wilb nor expeft much ftrefs to be laid upon thefe hints and conjeflures. Should they induce any of our
phyfiological readers, who have leifure, and are at the fame time {killed in philufophy, properly fo called, to

inftitute a fet of experiments upon worms and fuch reptiles, and to trace apparent effefts to their higher

caufes, they might eventually It ad to important dilcoveries. In the mean time, it is (ufficicnt for our purpofe

to obferve, that whatever be the fentient principle or principles in the earthworm, it is obvious that the whole
animal cannot in any cafe be confcious, as man undoubtedly is, oi one individualfenfation ; and that therefore

no arguments built upon the phenomena accompanying lenlation in worms, can be of any importance in the

cOBtroverfy about the materiality or immateriality of the human mind.

(c) This argument is not new. It was long ago urged by Dr Clarke againft Mr Dodwell ; and fome of

our readers may not be ill plealed to fee it ftated by (o mafterly a reafoner :
" That the foul cannot pollibly

be material, is demonllrable from the fingle confideration of bare fenfe or confcioulnefs. For matter being a
divifible iubdance, confifting always of feparable, nay of aflualiy feparate and dillin61 parts, it is plain that un-
lefs it were ellemially conlcious, in which cafe every particle of matter mull confill of innumerable feparate

and dinincf confrioufnelTes, no fyflem of it, in any polfiblc compjfition or divifion, can be an individual con-
fcious being. For fuppole three or three hundred particles of matter, at a mile or any given diliance one
from another, is it pofiible that all thele feparate parts fliould in that Hate be one individual confcious being ?

Suppofe then all thefe particles brought together into one fyllem, fo as to touch one another, will they there-

by, or by any motion or compofitlon whatloever, become one whit lefs truly diftinft beings than they were
when at the greatett diifance ? How then can their being diljjofed in any pollible fyllem make them one indi-

vidual conlcious being ? If you will fuppofe God by his infinite power fuperadding confcioulnefs to the united

particles, yet Ulll thefe particles being really and necelTarily as didinft beings as ever, cannot be thenfelves the

fubjeli in which that individual conlcioufnefs inheres ; but the confcioufncfs can only be fuperaddcd by the addition

of fomething, which in all the particles mull ftill itlclf be but one individual being. The foul, therefore, whofe
power of tliinking is undeniably one individual confcioulnefs, cannot pollibly be a material fubllance," Clarices

Letter to Mr Dodwell, 2d edition.

That the lame mode o: rcafoning was known to the ancients, Cudworth has fliown by numerous quotations
;

and as an argument certainly loles nothing by antitpiity, or by having occurred to thinking men in diftant

ages, we Ihall lay before our readers two palTages from Plotinus, of whicli the extracf from Clarke's letter

(though we are pi rluaded it was not borrowed by tlie author) muft be confidered as little more than a para-

phraitical tranllation. t» TOitvt ftne-cus-it, ii t<» iI^u^^ah <rafeci utui M'/cHk, vpulct fttt ^i^i iKarrov fn^ov; rrn ^v^m
T>15 iV T6) eiVlOl CttJfiXtl, TibTt^oV iKUITTOV ^V^^YIV, itX iirli XXCl VI oA>J ; X.tl ^(CA*V TOV fiiPOVi TO fliPO^ i OVOiV UPCt TO ^»jy£^05 G-VH-

CaAAuo Tfl ovr^dc ecvtr,^' Kxtiot iouyi Wutrov Ttvoi ov1o$* uX>m x«( oAoir ^oAAa^ij, oTTip tniftecTi yrtcpitvxi ccovvxlcv, iv ^Miort Tc

•eujo oAon t»«<, K^i TO flints nfg TO oAo», i/Trx^yJty u ii txaolov tw» f^t^xt, cv J'U;!;;)!* ^nrtvnv, i\ cc-^u^ut
'^'''K'' """^"'i fTof^lsf.

En. iV. LiL. vii. Cafi. 5.

The fame argument is clfcwhere flated thus : u Si ixai/ltt ^wii» i-^ei, kxi a a^r.u- ii Je fitiaivof a.-j\ui ^oiiiv t^ttlci it tu-

»oJo{ TiTroiiixi 'Qmt, rtloOTon" finht.cj ?i kJvwIo* cu^(fi>f^r,i!-K TufiitTuy i^«ii» '-^'/uCi^faif r.n v»fV ymai r» att^r.. En. IV.
Lib. vii. Cap. 2.



Chap. II. M E T A P
Of the Sub- f

1,1 oppontion to tlu:-; reasoning, the niaterialifts
ftante of

affjj.^ that entire fyftems may poflc-rs, and they think
the Human . r

, ^ j , .1 • 1 r r
Mind themlelves warranted to pronounce tlr.it organjzed ivl-

>
^

terns of matter aflually do poflefs, powers cITentially

dilTerent from thofe which inhere in the feveral parts,

Amongli vitrioiis familiar though llriking illuftrations

of this truth, it has been faid, that a rofe polTeni-s the

property of fweetnefs or fragrance, a globe the pro-

perty of fphericity, a harpfichord the property or

power of producing harmony, ayua regia the ])roperty

of diffolving gold, &c. though the component parti-

cles of thefe different organized fyftems are themfelves

totally deflitute of the powers and properties here enu-

merated.
" The iramaterlalifts, in reply, aflVrt, that it is not

only falfe in faft, but a direft contradiftion, and an

abfolute impoflibility in the nature of things, that a

fyftem rtiouid poflefs any property which does not

iTihere in its component parts. To aflert that the

power of the whole is the fum or aggregate of the

powers of all the parts, is an identical and felf-evident

propofition, the whole and all the parts being terms

precifely fynonymous. Whoever, therefore, calls in

oueftion the truth of this axiom, muft maintain that

the power of the whole is fomething different from the

power of all the parts, i. e. that the power of the

whole is not the power of the whole.
" It will be eafy to demonftrate the correfpondence

of fafts with this plain and iimple theory. For this

purpofe, it is neceffary to obferve, that the properties

of matter, or what are generally denominated fuch,

may be divided into real and nominal, which Locke
and others have called primary and lecondary qualities.

Figure, magnitude, and motion, are qualities really in-

herent in matter ; but figure, magnitude, and motion,

eternally varied, can produce only different combina-

tions of figure, magnitude, and motion. There are

alfo powers, or qualities, vulgarly confidered as inhe-

rent properties of matter organically difpofed, which

are really and truly qualities or affeftions of the men-
tal or percipient principle, and have no exiftence when
not perceived. Thus the fweetnefs or fragrance of the

rofe, confidered as mere fweetnefs and fragrance, can

be nothing but an affeftion of the mind •, confidered

as a quality of the rofe, they can mean nothing more
than a certain arrangement, configuration, and motion

of parts, which in fome inexplicable manner produces

the fenfation of fweetnefs. In this inftance, therefore,

the power of the whole is plainly the aggregate of the

powers refiding in the parts, by the motion and or-

ganization of which a certain effeft is produced upon
a foreign and percipitnt fubftance.

" But a globe, we are told, poffeffes the property of

fphericity, though not a fingle particle amongft that in-

finite number of which the globe is conftituted is itfelf

of a fpherical form. The fallacy of this illuftration is,

however, as eafily demonftrable as that of the former.

The fphericity of a globe is evidently the fum or aggre-

gate of the curvilinear or convex parts which compofe

its furface ; and the property of the whole is neither

more nor lefs than the combined properties of all its

parts. No one doubts, that by new compofitions or

arrangement of material particles poffeffmg magnitude,

figure, and motion, an endlefs diverfity of phenomena

may be produced, to which it may be neceffary to apply

H Y S I C S. 6;;i

new names. New names, ho-rt"evcr, do not ccnflltuteOf the Sub-

new properties •, and though we give to a globe the ''*" "^ "^

appellation of an entire fyftem, and afcr:be to it the .
j^JJ*'"'

property of Iphericity, we know at the fame time that

'

it is really nothing more than a colleftion of thoufnnds

of millions of piirticles, aftually fcparate and dilfjnft,

arranged in that particular form which v e denominate
fpherical. But this can never be regarded as in the

remotcft manner analogous to the creation of the power
of perception, in conlequence of a certain organical

arrangement or difpofition of impetcipient particles.

Though fphericity is, indeed, the property of the entire

fphere, yet every part of the fphere, if divided, pofTeffes

its lliare of fphericity. But if the percipient principle

be divided, what would become of the power of percep-

tion ? A fphere equally divided becomes two hemi-
fpheres ; Does a perception, when divided in like man-
ner, become two demi-perceptions ?

" The fame realonings may eafily be trans''erred, and
applied to the harpfichord. Can any one be abfurd

enough to atlirm that the power of harmony refides in

the harpfichord, as the power of perception doe« in the

mind ? After the utmoll fkil! of the artificer has been
exerted, we difcover nothing more in the harpfichord

than new modifications of the old properties of figure,

magnitude, and motion, by means of which certain

vibrations are communicated to the air, which, convey-

ed by the medium of the auditory nerves to the fen-

lorium, produce the fenfation of harmonic founds.

Thele new modifications are therefore attended, indeed,

with new and very wonderful effefts ; but then thofe

effefls are produced upon, and are themfelves modifica-

tions of, the fentient or percipient faculty. And though
It is wholly incomprehenfible to us in what manner
thefe effefts, that is, thefe fenfations, are produced,

we well know, and perfeflly comprehend, that they are

not new powers belonging to any organized fyftem of

matter j that they have no exiftence but in a mind
perceiving them; and that they are far from militating

againft that grand ;;nd unlverlal axiom, that the power
ot the whole is nothing moie than the united powers of

all the parts.

" As to the lalf inftance adduced, of the power of

aqua regia to diflblve gold, though neither the fpirit of

fait, nor the fpirit of nitre of which It is compounded,
feparately pofl'efl'es that power, it Is plain, that from
the union of thele two fubftances, certain new modes
of configuration and motion refult ; and the folution

of gold is the confequence of this new arrangement

and motion of the parts. But the particles of which
the menftruum is compofed were always poiTelTed of

the properties of figure and motion j and what is ftyl-

ed a new property, is clearly nothing more than a

new effect of the old properties differently modified.

In a word, the advocates for materialifm may fafely

be challenged to produce, in the whole conipafs of na-

ture, a cafe which bears the leaft analogy to that which

thefe Inftances are moft unphilofophically adduced to

prove and to illuftrate. It is an abfurdlty which tran-

fubftantlation Itfelf does not exceed, to maintain that

a whole is in reality any thing different from Its com-
ponent parts : and all nature rifes up in confutation of

an aflertion fo monftrous and extravagant. To affirm

that perception can arife from any combination of im-

percipient particles, is as truly ridiculous, as to affirm

4 N 2 that
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Of the Sub- that a combination of the feven primary colours with
Itanceoi

the four Cardinal virtues may conftitute a pjanet. It is

aiind. e<]uivalent to an aliertioii, that an epic pcem might be
' ' V—— compbfed of parallelograms, cones, and triangles. In

a word, it is an abfurdity not lefs real, and little lefs

obvioils, tliau that of the blind mnn who thought that

thfe idea of a fcarlet colour refernbkd the found of a

trumpet."

It a matter be taken ia the common aceptation, to

be a folid, extended, and inert fubftance, this reafoning

for the immateriality of the fentient principle in man
appears to us to have the force of demonftr.ition,

which no ditticulties or partial objeftions, ariting from
our inability to conceive the band of union between
two fuch heterogeneous fubilances as mind and body,

can ever vvealien, and far lefs overturn. But the mo-
dern materialifts deny that matter is either folid or

inert. " All thofe fafls (fay they) which led philo-

fophers to fuppofe that matter is impenetrable to other

matter, later and more accurate obfervalions have
ftiown to be owing \.afomcthing elfe than folidity and
impenetrability, viz. a power of repiiljian, which for

that reafon they would fubflitute in its place. The
property of fl.'»rflc7/o« or repulfion (fays I5r Prielllev

)

appears to me not to be properly what is imparted to

matter, but what really makes it to be what it is ; info-

much, that without it, it would be nothing at all
j

and as other philofocihcrs have faid,—' Take away fo-

lidity, and matter vanillies,' fo I fiy, ' Take away at-

traftion and repuliion, and matter vaniibef." If this

be admitted, the ingenious author hopes that we Oiall

not coniider matter with that contempt and difguft with

which it has generally been treated, there being no
thing in its real nature that can jullify fuch fentiments

refpecling it.

We know not why, upon any hypothefis, mat-
ter fliould be viewed with contempt and difgult.

—

Whether penetrable or impenetrable, every conlillent

theill confiders it as one of the creatures o!: God, per-

feftly fitted to anfwer all the purpofes for which it was
intended : but were it really delfitutc of folidity, and
endowed with the powers of attratlion and rcpuKion,

we (hould flill be obliged to confider it as incapable of
the powers of fenfation and thought. If we have any
notion at all of what is meant by centres of attraftion

and repullion (of which indeed we are far from being

confident), it appears to us to be intuitively certain,

that nothing can be tlic refult of any pofTible combina-
tion of fuch centres, but new and more enl.irged fpheres

cf attraiElion and repuKion. But furely confcioufnefs,

fenfation, and will, are as different from attraftion and
repulfion, as a cube is from the found of a trumpet, or

as the icnfations of a felon in the agonies of death are

from the attraclion of the rope by which he is hanged,
if 'this be admitted, and we are pcrfuadcd it will be

denied by no man whofe underlianding is not clouded

by an luiduc attachment to paradoxes, the fentient prin-

ciple cannot podibly be matter: for if, wiien the powers
of atlraftion and repulfion are taken away, matter vani-

<hes
J
and if confcioufnefs and fenfation are not attrac-

tion and repullion ; it is not more evident that three

and two are not nine, than thr.t the fubftance which at-

tradls and repels cannot be that which is confcious and
percipient.

Locke, who was certainly no materialift, as he rc-

to he ab

furd.

H Y S I C S. Part III.

peatedly affirmed, ^and indeed demonftrated, t?f!.tOfthe Sub-

thousht could never be the refult of any combinations '""^eof

r „ °
- J 1 .- ^ ^ r the lianian

of figure, magnitude, and motion, was yet or opinion,
^\„y\

that God by his almighty power might endow fome -.—y 1

fyilems of matter -with the faculties of thi.iking 237

and willing. It is always with rtlu'lance than we '•'."<:'^'^'* °-
°,

• • c r » A -u- piiiior. iLilty
controvert the opinions or lo great a man; and 't 's

j^i^^j ^j|
'

with fome degree of horror that v.e venture in any fmmded,

cafe to call in quelfion the power of Omnipotence.—
But Omnipotence itfelf cannot work contradiclions

j

and it appears to us nothing lliort of a contradiclion, ,

to fuppofe the individual power of perception inhe-

ring in a fyflem which is itftlf extended and made up

of a number of feparate and dillincl fubllances. For
let us fuppofe fuch a fylfera to be fix feet long, three

ftet broad, and tivo feet deep (and we may as well fup-

pofe afyliem of thefe dinienfions to be percipient, as one

that is linaller), then it is plain, that every idea mull

be extended, and that part of it mull be in one place,

and part in another. If fo, the idea of a fquare inch .

will be fix feet long, three feet broad, and two
feet deep ; and what is Hill harder to be digell-

ed, the feveral parts of this idea will be at a great-

diftance from each other, without any bond of

union among them. 'Jhe being which apprehends

one extremity of the idea, is, by the fuppolition, fix

feet diftant from the being which apprehends the other

extremity; and though thefe two dillinft beings be-

long to one fyfiem, they are not only ieparable, but

actually feparated from each other as all the particles of

matter are. What is it then that apprehends as one the

whole of this extended idea ? Part of it may be appre-

hended by one particle of matter, and part of it by ano-

ther ; but there is nothing which apprehends, or can

apprehend, the whole. Perhaps it will be faid, the

power of apprchenfion is not divided into parts, but

is the power of the one fyllem, and therefore appre-

hends at once the whole idea. But a power or facul-

ty cannot be feparated from its lubjefl, power which
inheres in nothing being confL-iTedly impolfible ; and

a material fyftem is not one fubjcH in which any indi-

vidual power or faculty can inhere. There mult,

therefore, be united to the fyllem fome one being,

which is the fubjeft of thought, and which is une.x-

tended as well as indivifible. This, we 'i-^y, follows

undeniably. For, let us fuppofe, that an extended

being without feparable parts is pcfiible, and that

fuch a being is percipient ; it is olivious, that the

whole of any one of its perceptions could not be in one
place. Now, though we Ihould grant to Dr PrieH-

Icy and other matcrialills, that every idea of an ex-

tended fubflance has itfelf three dimenlijns, and is in-

corporated and commenfurate witii the wliolo perci-

pient fyilem ; what, upon this fuppolition, Ihall we
think of confcioulnefs and of the perception of truth ?

Is confcioufnefs or truth extended ? If fo, one fide or

fuperhces of confcioufnefs, or of a truth, may be greater

or lefs than anotiier, above or below, to the right or

to the left ; and it will be very proper and piiiloluphical

to fpeak of the lengtli, breadth, and depth, of con-

fcioufnefs or of truth. But furely to talk of the

place, or the exteuiion of thefe things, is as abfurd

as to talk of the colour of found, or the found of
a triangle; and we might as well fay, that confci-

oufiitTs is green or red, as that it is an ell or an inch

long
J
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Of the Sub long ; aiij that truth is blue, as that it has three this atom of {o fmall dimcnfnns fliould actuate the Of :Iie 'ut.

ftHiireof dimenfioni. whole fyftcm ; and how it (hould coiifiantly remain 'la"" of

'\"nd.""
"^"'"^ reafonino is fomeuhat dittcrcntly ftated by the fame from iiif"?.iv.:y to old age, whilll all die ol\-ct ^^'"'

^
' r.iHivnrth who obl'ervcs, that if the ibul be an ex- parts of the fylttm tranfpire perpetually, and are ilic- _—^—-^

i-,S tended fubl^aiice, " it mufl of neccdity be either a ceeded by nciv n:atter (li).

bfcaufe tlie phyGcal point (i. e. the leaft exteniion pouible, if there " But if, according to the fccond hypclhefis, fouls

f<^""'-'"' ''"^'be any fiicli leall extenfion), or elfe it mufl conhll of be extended fubftances confidL-ig of many points one
."^

' . more fiich phy ileal points joined together. As for without another, and all concurring in every fenfa-

cd. the former of thefe, it is impollible that o;/<'7{'nn-/f ff/ora, tion ; then mull every one of ihefe points perceive

or /^m/4/7/i5/>// of extenlion, (liould be able to perceive either a fioirit only of the objec% or elfe the w/io/e.

diltinflly al! the i<arie!y of things, i. e. take notice of Now, if every /)0/V;< of the cxte/it/eJ/ou/ \>eicci\-(is only

all the d'JIiiiB and different parts of an extended ohjcti, a pjint of the '-bjcP., then is there no one thing in us

and have a defnrifilion or delineation of the whole of tliat perceives tiie whole, or that can compare one

them upon itfclf (tor that would be to make it the part of tlie object with another. On the other hand,

leaft, and not the lead, poffible extenlion at the fame i( every point of the extended fcul perceive the ivliole

time : Befides, to fuppofe every foul to be but one oljecl at once, then would there be innumerable fiercefi-

physicalfioint, or the fmallefl fiojible extenjiun, is to fup- twns of the fame objedt in every fenfation ; as matiy,

- pofe fuch an efl'ential ditference in matter or exten- indeed, as there are points in the extended foul.

—

fion, as that fome oi \ht points thereof (hould be natti- And from both thefe fuppofitions it would alike fol-

ra//y devoid of all life, fenfe, and underjlanding ; and low, that no rnan is onefing/e percipient or jierfon, but

others again, naturally fenjitive and rational. And that in every man there are innumerable dillinclj^^rc/-

even iliould this abfurdity be admitted, it would yet pients ot perfons ; a conclullon directly contrary to the

be utterly inconceivable how there lliould be tnf, and infallible evidence of confcioufneis (i)."

hut one,Jenjiiive und rational atom in every man j how Cogent as thefe arguments for the immateriality

of

(h) Should it be laid, that this efl'ential diiltrence betu-ecn the atoms of matter is not fortuitous; that fome
of them are created inlellijent for the exprcls purpofe of animating fyllems ot others which are unintelligent

;

and that thefe intelligent atoms do not operate upon the fylieras with v.hich they are united, by the vis incr-

tire, foliditsj, ox extenjion, of matter, but by the energies of underllanding and will : Should this (we fay) be
alleged, fnrely it may be alked, for what purpoie they are conceived to have the quality of extenfion ? It is

evidently of no ufe ; and it has been already Ihown, and Ihall be more fully drown afterwards, that by our no-

tions of confcioufnefs and underflanding, we are ib far from being led to llippofe the fubjecl of thefe powers
extended, that we cannot fuppofe any relation whatever between them and extension. But if thefe intelligent

atoms be divelled of their quality of extenlion, they will be transformed from matter to mind, and become the

very tilings for the exiftence of which we plead.

(1) As the niaterialills endeavour to prejudice the public agaiiift the motion of an unextended foul, by re-

prefenting it as a ficVion of Des Cartes, altogether unknown to the riUcitnts, it may not be improper to give

our readers an opportunity of judging for themfelves how far this reprefentation is ]ai\.—Plotin!is, reafoning

about the nature of the foul irom its energies of fenfation, exprefTes himfelf in thefe words :

—

uii «sAA=<

ai<rfxvE^Pxi Ttvo^, iv ctvlo ca nvxt, KXt tu a.v\u :txv1o^ avliXauoccyiirdxi Kxi si dix ttcXKwj aia-$^-/,aiGy •:rXitu t« u<riaftn, >j

TiaX^eit Tripi ev 7roiOrv;r*js xoit dt Ivc^ ttoikiXov, otov ^£0(ra7rc)>' ov yap «AXo f/Ay p.i/o^ ccXXo as o^daXfAMv, xXXec ratJloy cy.o'j TTUvlcavi

y.M. it TO ^£V ^* Otiy^cCTUD TO Oi 01 IXK9VI^, in T* Oii ilVSCI ii? d^iip&l' Vj 'TTC-J^ otV ilTOi tit iliPO. TXvlci^ ^yj U? TO Uvlo OUO'J TUV

u.;Ttrim>» iXioi rat. " That which perceives in us, mull of neceflity be one thing, and by one and the fame
indivifible perceive all; and that whether they be • more things entering through feveral organs of fenfe,

as the many qualities of one fubftance, or one various and multiform thing, entering through the fame
organ, as the countenance and picture of a man. For it is not one thing in us that perceives tlie nofe, and
another thing the eyes ; but it is one and the felf-fame thing that perceivelh all. And wlien one thing enters

throuph tlie eyes, another through the ears, both thefe alfo inuft of neceflity come at lall to one inJivifible
;

otherwife they could not be compared together, nor one of them be affirmed to be different from the other,

the i'everal ideas of them meeting nowhere in one place." Purfuing the fame argument, and having obferved,

that if what perceiveth in us be extended, then one of thefe three things mud of neceflity be affirmed, that either

eveiy part of this extended foul perceives a part only of tlie objecf, or every part of it the whole object;

or elfe, that all comes to forae one point, which alone perceives both the feveral parts of the object and ihi:

.. whole ; lie obferves of the firll of thele luppofitions,

—

y-iyidi od* roulu, ^u/xm^t^oilii av afli uXX» aXXnv fnpoi, xeci

f.'.f!^ita r.avs iXov m-j mrrfrilcv «(1;Ai)'vJ-(» sj^fni" atrv.^ k» ii i-/u ^ii aXXcu' (ru ai aXXcvuirSotc :
" If the loul be a magnitude,

then mult it be divided, together with the lenlible objeit, lo that one part of the foul muft perceive one part

of the object, and another another;, and nothintj in it, the whole fenfible
;

juft as I lliould have the fenfe of

one thing, and you of another." Ot the fecond fuppofition he writes in this manner : a oi or;oyy ttxHo; a!Ti,;ri\cti'

Hi UTTtipa oixielicrSxi rov t^iyihvi Tn^vKolo^ a'rrsi^rjvg K»i cas-h^tis x-ccii iKx^ov ui^dnloy trvuoyirilxi ytyvarOcct ly-xTleooiov Toy tcvlov

ctTni^'.v; if ra iyiftovavvli y./^m sixovos; :
" But if every part of the extended loul perceive the whole fcniiijle object,

fince magnitude is infinitely divilible, there mult be in every man infinite fenf.itions and images of one obje-ft."

^And as for the third and laft part of this disjunflion, Plotinus by afleiting the infinite divifibilily of body, here

fliows that the fuppofition of any cne phyfical point is in itfelf an abfurdity. But if it were not, lie agrees vviih

Atlltotle
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* Tracts

Ethical,

Theologi-

cal^ and
Political,

vol. i.

Of the Sub- of tlie fentlent principle appear to be, they have

-fh« H^ '^^^" lately treated with the mort fovereign contempt

Mind, ^y ^ vvriter who profeffes to be a difciple of Dr
'

V ' Priell ley's, but who feems not to hive learned the

modefty or the candour of hi? mafter. Dr Prieftley

labours to prove, that to account for the phenomena
ot perception and volition, 8ic. it is not necelTary to

fuppofe an immaterial principle in man. Mr Cooper
with greater boldnefs affirms, and undeitakes to de-

monflrate with all the parade of mathematical preci-

fion *, that fuch a principle is impoffible. Though
the authority of this philofopher in luch inquiries as

depend not immediately upon the retort and the fur-

nace, is certainly not great, he yet utters his dogmas
with fuch confidence, that it may not be improper

to examine the chief arguments upon which they rell.

An attempt " Suppofe (fays he) the foul to have no common
to prove property with matter ; then, no thing can aft upon
the impoffi- any other but by means of fome common property.
•

'

'

''

° • 1 Of this we have not only all the proof that induftion of
immaterial

, iijr r-ni i

I'ubllance Known and acknowledged cales can lumilh, but that

additional proof alfo which arifes from the impoflibi-

lity of conceiving how the oppofite propofition can

be true. But by the fuppofition, the foul has no

property in common with matter •, and therefore the

loul cannot aft upon matter. But by the fuppofition

of every fyftem of immaterialifm (except thofe of

Malebranche, Berkeley, and Leibnitz), it is deemed
an elTential property of the foul, that it afts upon the

body, or upon matter ; therefore the loul can and

cannot aft upon matter at the fame time, and in the

lame refpeft. But this is a contradiciion in terms
;

and as two contradiftions cannot both be true at

the fame time, the fuppofition of the e.xiftence of an

immaterial foul cannot be true j that is, the foul does

not e-xift."

This reafoning, the reader will obferve, is carried

on with all the pomp of mode and figure. The pio-

pofitions hang upon each other like the feveral fteps

of an algebraic procefs : but as in fuch proceffes one

error unwarily admitted produces a falfe refult, fo in

demonftrative reafonings one unfound argument admit-

ted into the premilts is necelfarily produftive of error

in the conclufion. When the author alhrms, " that

no thing can aft upon any other but by means of fome

common property," he affirms without the (hadow of

proof what is certainly not felf-evident. He fays, in-

deed, that of this we have all the proof that induc-

tion of known and acknowledged cafes can furnilh
;

but unlefs confcioufnefs be calculated to deceive us,

this is unqueftionably a millake. Matter, he repeat-

edly affirms, has no other properties than thofe of at-

traftion and repulfion : but a man moves his arm by

a mere energy ot will ; and therefore, according to

this demondrator, an energy of will niuft be either

material attra6H(m or material repulfion. If fo, it is

Tcafonable to conclude, that when a man draws his

hand towards his head, tl-.e centre of his brain e.xerts

its power of atlra^lioii ; and that when he extends his
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arm at full length before him, the fame centre exerts Of the Sub-

its cower idi rcbiilfion. We btjj pardon of our readers tor "an'^e iit

, • 1 . c \, \^r J-.- the Human
detaining them one moment upon luch ablurdities as mi„j
thefe : yet we cannot dilniils the argument without ta- f

king the liberty to aik our all-knowing author, How it

comes to pal's tjat the lame centre fometimes attrafts

and fometimes repels the l<.me lublfance at the fame

dillance ; nay, that it both attrafts and repels fublfan-

ces of the fame kind, at equ;il di dances, and at the

very fame inllant ot time r This mull be the cafe,

when a man puts one hand to his head, and thrufts

another ffom him ; and therelore, if tnele operations

be the eff^ft of attraftiun and repulfion, it mull be

of attraftion and repulfion to which induftion of

known and acknowledged cafes furnifhes nothing fimi-

lar or analogous, i. e. of fuch attraftion and repulfion

as, according to Mr Cooper's mode of reaioning, does

not e.xilf. Tlie truth is, that we are not more certain

that we ourfelves exift, than that an energy of will is

neither attraftion nor repulfion •, and therefore, unlefs

all matter be endued with will, it is undeniable, that,

whatever be the fubftance of the foul, one thing afts

upon another by a property not common to them both.

In what manner it thus afts, we pretend not to know ;

but our ignorance of the manner of any operation is

no argument againft the rea/ity of the operaiion itfe/f,

when we have for it the evidence of confcioufnefs and
daily experience; and when the author Ihall have ex-

plained to general fatisfaftion how material centres at-

traft and repel each other at a dillance, we Ihall under-

take to explain how one thing afts upon another with

which it has no common properties. x^t

Sufpicious, as it Ihould feem, that this reafoning has A feconc?

not the comi)lete force of mathematical demonftration, ^"^J"P'
"'

the author fupports bis opinion by other arguments.
j.jj^j

" Whatever we know (fays he), we know by means
of its properties, nor do we in any cafe whatever cer-

tainly know any thing but thefe ; and we infer in all

cafes the exillence of any thing which we luppofe to

exift from the exiftence of its properties. In Ihort,

our idea of any thing is made up of a combination of

our idaas of its properties. Gold is heavy, duftile,

tenacious, opaque, yellow, foluble in a<jua regie, &c.
Now, let any one luppofe for an inllant that gold is

deprived of all thefe, and becomes neither heavy, duc-

tile, tenacious, opaque, yellow, foluble, &c. what re-

mains, will it be gold ? Certainly not. If it have other

properties, it is another lubllance. If it have no pro-

perties remaining, it is nothing. For nothing is that

which hath no properties. 'I'herefore, if any thing

lofe all its properties, it becomes nothing ; that is, it

lofes its exillence. Now, the exillence of the foul is

inferred, like the exillence of every thing elfe, from its

fuppoled properties, which are the phenomena of

tiiinking, fuch as perception, recolleftion, judgement,

and volition. But in all cafes of fierfe^ (\eep, of the

operation of a llrong narcotic, of apoplexy, of fwoon-

ing, of drowning wheie the vital powers are not ex-

tinguilhed, of the effcfts of a violent blow on the

bach

Ariflotle in afking »»( ru nfiifu to fctfiifjtf—thereby plainly indicating, that the fentient principle is totally fe-

parated from extenfion, and can neither be confidcred as extended like a fuperficies or folid, nor unextended as a

phyfical point.
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of the Sub back part of the licad, anrl all utiitr leipothymic affec-

ftante ot
jju^j^ there is neither perception, reeolleftion, judge-

^j^-"i 'meat, nor volition j tliat is, all the properties ot the

loul are gone, are extingiiiihed. Tluretore, the foul

itfelf lofes its exiltence for the time. If any man Ihail

fay, that thefe properties are only fufpcndtd for the

time, I would dtfire him to examine what idea he an-

nexes to this fufpcniion ; whether it be not neither

more nor lefs than that thexj are made not to exi/1 Jor the

time. Either no more is meant, or it is contradictory

to matter of fadl ; and moreover, if more he meant, it

may eafily be perceived to invclve the archetypal exilt-

ence of ablf raft ideas, and to contra4ift the axiom, mi'

poffihile ejl idem eJJ'e et non ejje.''''

(hown to For the benefit of Ihort-linlited inqui-.ers, it is to be

be equally wifhed that the author had lavoured the public with

weak. this proof which might have been fo eafily brought
;

for we can difcern no connexion whatever between

the fufpenfion of the exercile of the powers of the

mind, and the archetypal exiftcnce of abllraft ideas,

or the abfurd propofition that it is pojjiblefor the fame
thing to be and not to be. We think, however, that we
undsirrtaiid enough of this reafoning which he has given

us to be able to pronounce with fome confidence that

it is nothing to the purpofe. For, in the firjl place,

V We beg leave to obferve, that between the properties

of gold and the powers of thinking, &c. there is no

fimilarity ; and that what may be true when affirmed

of the one, may be falfe when affirmed of the other.

The powers of tlie mind are all more or lefs aftive
;

the enumerated properties of gold are all paffive. We
know by the molt complete of all evidence, that the

exercife of power waij be lulpended, and the power it-

felf remain unimpaired ; but to talk of the fufpenfion

of the energies of what was never energetic, if it be

.not to contradift the axiom impofjibile eft idem eJJ'e et non

effe, is certainly to employ words which have no mean-

ing. Yet even this argument from the properties of

gold might have led the author to fufpeft that fome-

thing elfe may be meant by the fufpenfion of the ex-

ercife of powers, than that thofepowers are made not to

exijifor the time. In a room perfeftly dark gold is not

yellow ; but does it lofe any of its effential properties,

and become a different fubftance, merely by being car-

ried from light to darknefs ? Is a man while in a dark

room deprived of the faculty of fight, and one of the

powers of his mind made not to exill for the time ?

The author will not affirm that either of thefe events

takes place. He will tell us that gold exhibits not Its

yellow appearance, merely becaufe the proper medium
of light palTes not from it to the eye of the percipi-

ent, and that it is only for want of the fame medium
that nothing is feen by us in perfeft darknefs. Here,

• then, by his own con&liion, is a power of the mind,

and a property of an external objedl, both fufpended

in their energies, without being annihilated ; and no
proof has yet been brought that all the po\vers of the

mind may not in the fame manner be fufpended in

their energies without being made not to exiif. As
light is ritceffary to vifion, but is not itfclf eitiier the

thing which fees or the thing which is leen ; fo may
the brain he neceiTary to the phenomena of thinking,

without being either that which thinks, or that which
is thought upon : and as aftual vifion ceafes when liijht

is withdrawn, though the eye and the objed boih con-

tinue to exift ; li> nlay ilie eiurgij of thinking ceafe Of the Sab-

whcn the brain is rendered unfit for its ufual olFice, '*^""' "'

1 111- 1-1 1 • 1 J 1 ftbc Human
thougli tlic hemg which thinks, and the power 01 Mind
thought, continue to exill, and to txill unimpaired. ' y .t

That this is aftually tiie cafe every man mull be con-

vinced who believes that in thinking he exerts the

fame powers to day that he exerted ytllerday ; and '•'

therefore our author's fecond demonflration of the

noiiexillence of mind i', like his fiiff, founded upon
aflertions which cannot be granted. 7^3

Another of thefe pretended demonftrations is as A tliird »t-

follows: " If the foul exift at all, it rauft exilt f"'nc- J;^,^^'^^

where; for it is importible to frame to one's fclf anj^^- j
idea of any thing exifling, which exiffs nowhere. ^

But if the foul exiff fomewhere, by the terms it oc-

cupies fpace, and therefore is extended ; but whatever

has extenfion, has figure in confequence thereof. 'J"he

foul then, if it exifl, hatii the properties of extenfion

and figure in common with matter. Moreover, by the.

iuppofition of every immaterial hypothefis (except

thofe of Malebranche, Berkeley, and Leibnitz), it

afts upon body, i. e. upon matter •, that is, it attrafts

and repels, and is attrafted and repelled, for there is

no conceivable affeftion of matter but what is founded

on its properties of attraftion and repulfion ; and if

it be attracted and repelled, its reaftion muft be at-

traflion and repulfion. The foul then has the pro-

perties of extenfion, figure, attraftion and repulfion,

or folidity. But thtfc comprife every property which

matter, as luch, has ever been fuppoied to poffefs.

Therefore the foul is matter, or material. But by

the fuppofition it is immaterial ; therefore it does not

exift. For nothing can exill whole exiftence implies

a contraditfion." ^-14

Mr Cooper, we fee, If ill proceeds in the direft road'''™"'?
,- ,

^ .
'

.
' , .

"^

, . , ,- . confute iti.

ot mathematical demonltrition ; but in the prelent in- j. .,-

fiance we bep leave to flop him in the very beginning

of his courle, and to afk where the univerfe exifts ?

When he fliall have given fuch an anfuer to this quel-

tion as men of common fenfe may be able to compre-

hend, we may perhaps attempt to tell him where aa

unextended foul exitfs. If this demonflration be not

a collection of words without meaning, the exilfence

of fpace as a real thing is taken for granted. Space,

therefore, has extenfion, and of courfe figure ; but

we believe Mr Cooper will find fome difficulty in afcer-

taining the figure of infinite Ipace. The mind certainly

afts upon body. For this we have the evidence of

confcioufnefs and experience •, but we have no evidence

whatever that it muff therefore attraft and repel, and
be attrafted and repelled. It has been already ob-

ferved, that the mind, whatever be its fubftaricc, ails

upon the body by energies of vvill. What thele are

every man knows with the utmoft certainty and preci-

fion ; whilff we may venture to affert, that no man
knows precifely what corpufcular attraftion and repul-

fion are, fuppofing the exiflence of fuch powers to be

polTible. When we fpeak of attraftion and repulfion,

we have fome obfcure notion of bodies afting upon
each other at a diftance ; and this is all that we know
of the matter. But when we think of an energy of
the human will, the idea of dillance neither enters nor

can enter into our notion of fuch an energy. "Thefe

are fafts which we pretend not to prove by a mathe-

matical or a chemical nrocefs. Every man muft be

•convinced
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Of the Sub-convinceJ of their tii-tli by evidence more complete

,
,"' than any proof, viz. immediate confcioufnefs of his

the Human
i i i i- • t'i l •

i. r
Mir,cl.

own thoughts and volition?. 1 his being the cale, we
'i

V
' may turn Mr Cooper'^s artillery sgainft himfelf, and,

Lecaufe mind afti upon body by powers diiFerent from

attraHion and repuKion, argue that body neither at-

tracts nor repels j and were it true, as it is certamly

falfe, that nothing could aft upon another but by

means of fonie property common to both, we might

infer that every atom of matter is endowed with the

powers of vohtion and intelligence, and by confequence

th.it every man is not one but ten thowland confcious

beings, a conchifion which our phi'o'opher fecms not

J
inclined to admit.

Objeclions Having finilhed his demonjtrnmns, the author dates

to the <io,c- bther objeiSions to the doclrine of immaterialifm,
tnns ot im- which, as they are not his own nor new, have greater
raatenslilm „ ; ] ^

<i
j^ appears no more than reafonable (fays

Itated and , .5 .r i i a • r • vi- i
• vi j

anfwered. ^^)i that if the doftnne ot raatenalilm be rejeitfd as

inadequate to explain the plienomena, thcfe latter Ihould

at leaft be explained in feme manner or other better

upon the fubftitiilcd (h^.n the rejeffcd hypothefis ; fo that

it is reafonable to require of an immnterialilf that his

fuppofition of a dillinft foul Ihoi-.U e.xplain the iii-

tionute of the plienomena of thinking. But, ftrange

to fay, fo far from attempting to explain thefe phe-

nomena on the immaterial hypothefis, it is acknow-

ledged on all hands that even on this hypothefis the

phenomena are inexplicable." This objeftion it would

certainly be no difficult talk to obviate ; but from that

trouble, fmall as it is, we are happily exempted by

the objector. " I would have it underflood (fays he),

that no materialift ever undertook to fay how percep-

tion refults from our organization. What a mate-

rialift undertakes to aOert is, that perception, whatc^jer

it be, or however it refult* from, does actually refult

from our organization." According to Mr Cooper,

then, the rationale of tliinking is equally inexplicable

by materlalifts and imraaterialills ; and the truth is, that

we know the rolionak of hardly any one operation in

nature. We fee that the ftroke of a racket products

motion in a billiard ball ; but how it does fo, we be-

lieve no man can fay. Of the fafl, however, we are

certain j and know that the motion is produced by

fome power, about the effefls of which we can rea-

fon with precifion. , In like manner we know with the

utmoft certainty, that we ourfelves have the powers of

perception and volition ; and that thefe powers can-

not be conceived as either an ell or an inch long. How
thcv pcfult from the mutual agency of an immaterinl

and material fubftance upon each other, we are in-

deed profoundly ignorant ; but that fucli is the faft,

and that they are not the refult of mere organization,

we muft nccflTarily believe, fo long as it is true that

the power of the entire fyilcm is nothing more than

the fura or aggregate of the powers of all its parts.

The immaterial hypothefis contains in it fomething

inexplicable by man : The material hypothefis like-

wife contains, by the confcflion of its advocates, fome-

thing that it equally inexplicable ; and is over and

above burdened with this contradiftion, that the whole

is fomething different from all its parts. It is there-

fore no " lingular plienomciion in literary hillory,

that one hypothefis (hould be rejefted as inadequate

Jto account for appearances, and that the hypothefis

2

fubftltnted fliould, even by t!ie acknowledgriient ofOftheSub.

its abettors, be fuch as not only not to explain the .'^^'j*"^"^

rationale oi the appearances, but from tiie nature of" a^jj'^j)

it, to preclude all hopes of fuch an explp.nation." .., ^ ,
i

This is exaiStly the cafe with re.'[)cQ: to a vacuum 'v.\

aftronomy. T'hat hypothefis does not in the leall

tend to explain the rationale of the \jiiotions of the

planets ; but yet it muft be admitted in preference to a

plenum, becaule upon this Lll hypothefis motion is ini-

pofiible. i_^i

" Suppofing the exifience of the foul, it is an un-Vwuthira';

fortunate circurallance (fays Mr Cooper), that we "''"-^, '''"'S'

cannot properly aflert pofitively any thing of it
^''i-.j?e,i o'''

'

all." Were this the cafe, it would indeed be a very the foul as

unfortunate circumftance ; but can we net affert po- 'h;'.; '.;.•.

fitively as many things of the foul as we can of tlie

body > Can we not fay with as much propriety and

certainty, that the foul has the powers of perception

and volition, &c. as that the body is lolid and extend-

ed, or as that matter has the powers of attraction

and repulfion ? We know perfeiitly what perception

and volition are, though we cannot have i/J-as ot men-
tal images of them ; and if our author knows what
attradlion and repulfion are, we believe he will not

pretend to have of them ideas entirely abflrattcd from

their objefls. " But granting the ioul's exiftence, it

may be aflied (fays hej, Of what ufe is an hypothefis

of which no more can be aflerted than its exiltence f''

We have juft obferved, that much more can be alierted

of the foul than its exiftence, viz. that it is fomething

of which perception and will are properties ; and he

himfelf aflerts nothing of matter but that it is fome-

thing of which attraclion and repulfion are proper-

ties.

" This foul, of which thefe gentlemen (the imma-
terialifts) are confcious, is immateii.il eflentially. Now,
I deny (fiys our author), that w'e can have any idea

at all of a lubftance purely immalerlal." He elfe-

where fays, that nothing can exift which, is not extend-

ed, or that extciifion is infeparable from our notions

of exiftence. Taking the word itha in its proper

fenfe, to denote that appearance which exiernal ob-

jefts make in the iraaginativu, it is certainly true that
'

we can havfi no idea of an immaterial fubftance ; but

neither have we, in that fenfe, any idea of matter ab-

II rafted from its qualities. Has Mr Cooper any idea

ot tliat which attrafts and repels, or of attraftii.n and
repulfion, abftrafted from their objefts ? He may, per-

haps, have, though we have not, very adequate ideas of

bodies afting upon each other at a diftance ; but as he

takes the liberty to fubllitute afftrtioii!- Icu' arguments,

we beg leave in our turn to aflert, that tliofe ideas nei-

ther are, nor can be, more clear and adctj'.uitc than our

notion of perception, confcioulnefs, and will, united in %
one being.

,^^
'I'hat extenfion is no otherwife infeparable from our ENtenfiou

notions of exiftence than by tlic povver of an early and ""' iuiep^i-

perpctual allociation, is evident from this circumUance,
"^.'i

.""'

that, had we never pollcfled the fenfes of fight and^f^.^jd.

touch, we never could liave acquired any idea at all ofeiicc.

extenfion. No man, wlio has thought on the fiibjcft,

will venture to aftirm, that it is abfolutcly im[)o(rible

for an intelligent being to exift vvith no tjther (e-iifes

than thofe of fmell, tafte, and hearing. Now it is ob-

vious that fuch a being mull acquire fome notion of ex-

iftence
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of the Su'j- illetice from lils own confcioufnefs : but into that notion
ftancc of extcnfion could not poffibly enter ; for neither found?,

'''"
'?"™""taftes, fiTiells, nor conlcioufnefs, are extended ; and it is

• a fu-Jamental article of the materialills creed, that all

our ideas are reli.!:h of lenfation. Since then exillence

may be conceived without cxtenfion, it rnay be inferred

that they are not infeparable from each other •, and

fmce cogitation cannot be conceived with extenfion, we

may reafonably conclude, that the being v hich thinks

is not extended.

Mr Cooper indeed, with his mafler, talks of extend-

ed ideas and extended thoughts : but we muft aflert, in

the words of Cudworth, that " we cannot conceive a

llfoii^/it to be of fuch a certain length, breadth, and

thicknefs,mt'iSa\2io\chy inches, feet, -unA ijart/s ; that we

cannot conceive the ha/f, or third, or twentieth part of

a thought ; and that we cannot conceive'every thought

to be of fome determinate ;f?^;/;-i?, fuch as round or angu-

lar, fphericai, cubical, ci/liiidrical, or the like. Where-

as if extcnlion were infeparable from exiftence, thougliti

muft either be mere nonentities, or extended into length,

breadth, and tlticinefs ; and confequently all truths in us

(being nothing but complex thoughts) mult be long,

broad, and thick, and of fome determinate figure. The
fame muft likeuife be alhrmed of volitions, appetites, and

paftions, and of all other things belonging to cogita-

tive beings ; fuch as knowledge and ignorance, wif-

dom and folly, virtue and vice, &c. that thefe are- ei-

ther all of them abfolute nonentities, or elle extended in-

to three dimenfions, and meafurable not only by inches

and Jiet, but alfo by folid meafures, fuch as pints and

quarts. But if this be ahfurd, and if thefe things belong-

ing to foul and mind (though doubtlefs as great realities

at leaft as the things which belong to body) be unex-

tended, then muft the fubftances of fouls or minds be

themlclve« untxtended, according to that of Plotinus,

vof5 ou ^M(Pice; xji Ixvmv, and theietore the human loul

cannot be material."

Mr Cooper employs many other arguments to prove

the materiality of the fentient principle in man ; but

the force of them extends no farther than to make it

in the highell degree probable, that the mind cannot
its faculties exert its faculties but in union with fome organized

'" "', corporeal fvflem. This is an opinion which we feel
nion with '^ ,'.,. ,

^
J 1 r

fome cor n°t ourlelves incnned to controvert ; and tneretore we
poreal fyf- (hall not make any particular remarks upon that part

t'jin, an 0- of our author's realonings. That an immaterial and
P'"'°" P'"' indifcerptible being, fuch as the foul, is not liable to

be di//olved with the body, is a faft which cannot be

controverted : for what has no parts can perifti only

by annihilation ; and of annihilation the annals of the

world afford no inftance. That an immaterial being,

endowed with the powers of perception, and volition,

&c. may be capable of exerting thefe powers in a ftate

of reparation from all body, and that al leaft one im-

material Being does aflually fo exert them, or other

powers analogous to them, are truths which no man
whole arrogance does not furpafs his judgement will

venture to deny •, but the queflion at prelent between

the moft rigid immaterialifts and their opponents, is,

whether there be ground to think that- the human foul

is fucli a being ?

No'v, when Mr Baxter and his followers confident-

ly affirm, that hum'an perception muft necfjjorilij fubfill

after the dillolution of-the prefent mortal and pcrilhable

Vol. XIII. Part II.
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fyftem; and that the foul, when difencumbcrcd ofOf ilie Snh-

air bodii, will have its facuki(;s greatly enlarged; they '^»"^'^ ?'f

.,,.'', • II r c 'i-L ..t"e Human
attirm what to us appears incapable or proot. Ihat

\i|,„|.

a difcmbodied foul may perceive, and think, and ——y '
'

acf, and that its powers of intelltflion may have a

wider range than when they w-ere circumfcribed by a

corporeal fyftem, which permitted their aclion upon

external objetfls only through five organs of fenfe, is

ceria'm^y po//ible ; and the^ argument by which the ma-
terialills pretend to prove it not poflible, is one of the

moft contemptible fophifms that ever dilgraced the

page of philofophy. To aQirm, that bccaufe our in-

telleiflual powers, in their embodied ftate, feem to de-

cay with the fyftem to which they are united, tlie

mind, when fet free, muft therefore have no fuch

powers at all, is equally abfurd as to fay, that becaule

a man ftiut up in a room which has but one window
fees objedls lefs and lefs diftinftly as the glafs becomes

more and more dimmed, he muft in the open air be

deprived of the power of vifion. But becaufe the hu-

man foul mai/-, for any thing that we fee to the con-

trary, fubfift, and think, and acl, in a feparate ftate,

it docs not therefore necelTarily follow that it ivill do
fo ; and every thing that we know of its nature and

its energies leads us to think, that without fome kind

of body by which to aft as by an inftrument, all its

powers would continue dormant. There is not the fha-

dow of a reafon to fuppofe that it exifted and was con-

fcious in a prior Itate ; and as its memory at prefent

unqueftionably depends upon the ftate of the brain,

there is all the evidence of which the cafe will admit,

that if it ftiould fubfift in a future ftate diverted of all

body, though it might be endowed with new and en-

larged powers oi perception, it could have no recollec-

tion of what it did and luffcred in this world, and there-

fore v\ould not be a fit object either of reward or of

puniftiment. This confideration has compelled many
thinking men, both Pagans and Chriftians, to fuppolc

that at death the foul carries with it a fine material

vehicle, which is its immediate fenlorium in this world,

and continues to be the feat of its recolleclion in the

next. Such, we have feen, was the opinion of Mr
Wollafton-and Dr Hartley, it was likewife the opinion

of Cudworth and Locke, who held that the Supreme
Being alone is the only mind wholly feparated from
matter ; and it is an opinion which even Dr Clarke,

one of the ableft advocates for immaterialifm, would not

venture pofitively to deny. ,

.

Nor is this opinion peculiar to a few moderns. Cud- ancient,

worth, after giving a vail number of quotations froth

Pythagoreans and Platonifts, which prove to a demon-
ftiation that they held the Deity to be th.£ only mind
w-hich perceives and a6ls without the inftrum.entality

of matter, obferves, " from what hath been fa'd,

it appeareth, that the moft ancient affertors of the

incorporeity and immortality of the human foul, yet

fuppofed it to be always conjoined with fome body."
Thus /7;<'r5r/i?J' plainly : in A<yix» nuijix m/K^wi; iYfivtrn .

(TUfiv,, (iv\a 'xa.^a, rov d/i^iov^yev e*$ ta uvxt ^xpr,Xhy, ai

fMiTt TO cafiet iivxi »-jl/ii, fsijTS UH'j irucixle;' «>.A a-Slrr/ uii

cctr^^ixxTov, KTraTri^si Tov^&eti di u^ cre^ua. to o?^cy ciClyi^ uoo^.

The rati'.nii I nature having alv-ay, a kindred body, fo

proceeded from the demiurgus, as that neither itfelf ir

bodi/, nor yel can it be "without btdtj ; but though itfelf

be incorporeal, yet its whole form is terminated in a'

• "

4 O body.
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Oiihc Sub- lodi/. Agteeably to tl)i<! the definition %vhich lie gi\es
itance oi ^f ^ jf,~^ [^ -iz-jv/t ><iyiy--it f-tix. ^vu'Dc-j; xSsuxrtu a-uuxUc,

the Human , i r i , .1 -.i i- j j . 11 j
ftlltid

'' rational Jnul, together lutl/i a tunared immortal bodi/ ;

\, j \
and he affirms, that our prefent animated terrelliial

^

body, or mortal nian, is nothing but VfJwAov uvf^uTrou,

the vnage nf the true man, or an accelTion from whicli

it may be feparated. Neither does he affirm this only

of human fouls, but alfo of all other rational beings

whatfoever bclo^v tlie Supreme Deity, that they always

naturally afluate fnme body. Wherefgre a den-:on or

angel (^-ivhich by Huroc/es are ufed as fynonymous

•ivords), is alfo defined by him after the fame manner,

vvp^ij Xnyxr, fifia (p'j'iuycv n-ai/.xiti, a rationalfoul, together

tvit/i a lucid boJij. And accordingly Procliis upon Fla-

to^s Tim^iiS G^rmcth, Trccvrsi osaucva toiv r^y^dspuy K?iilovx

s^vy^u^, y-ai ut^pxv Spt^SiV, •^vy/,t, x.At (f^Yt^a, tii^i^tav ; That

ever!/ ilemon,Jii/jerior to human fouls, hath both an intcl-

ledualfoul and an ethereal vehicle, the entirencjs thereof

being matle up or compounded of thefe two things. So

that there is hardly any other difference between de-

mons or angels, and men, according to thefe phildfo-

phers, but only this, that the former are lapfable into

aerial bodies only, and no further ; but the latter into

t«rte!lrial alfo. Now, Hierocles poCtively affirms this

to have been the true cabala, and genuine dodlrine of

the ancient Pythagoreans, entertained afterwards by

Plato : Hxi T6VT0 ruv n^j^xyo^iiuv kv oeyuct, ai UXxtahi

Aid this ivas the doBrine of the Pi/thagoreaiis, which

Plato afterwards declared ; he refemhling every both

human and divinefoul {\. e. in our modern lanjiuage,

every created rational being) to a winged chariot, and a

driver or charioteer both together : meaning by the cha-

riot, an animated body ; and by the charioteer, the in-

corporealloul afluating it.

Th.'.t this Pythagorean opinion of the Deity's be-

ing the only mind which tliinks and afls without ma-
terial organs was very generally received by the an-

cient Chrifi'ans, miglit be proved by a thoufand quo-

, tations : We (liall content ourlelvcs with producing

two from the learned Origen. " Solius Dei (faith this

philofophic father of tht- church), id eft, Patris, Filii,

et Spiritus Sanfli, naturae id proprium ell, ut fine

• Pt/iy^V- material! fubflantia, ct a'jfque ulla corporeas adjefiio-

/•io«, i.b. I
j^jj focictatc, inielligatur fufyfiflere *.'' " Materialcm

fubllantiam opinionc quidcm et intellci5lu folum lepa-

rari, a mturls rationalilius, et pro ipfis, vel poll i| las

j.ffeftam vidcri ; fed nunquam fine i;.fa cas vtl vixifiV,

vel vivere : Solius namque Triniistis incorporea vita

exiilere putabitur f
" Should Mr Cooper and his

friends aik, What is ihe uf; of a foul which cannot

acl without the inl'.rumcntarity of matter ? or why we

ftiou'd fu',:pofc the cxillencp of li;ch a fubflancc ? we

btg leave, in our turn, to afk thtfc gentlemen, What
is the ufc of a Ijrain vvliich cannot fee without eyes ?

nrd why they (liould 'upp 'fc all < ur 'fcnfntions to ter-

minate in fuch an internal fyllcm, fince tlie vulgar

ctitainly fuppofe their fenfiitions to fubfill in their re-

fptflive organs ? How this ancient notion, which

irakcs body fo (ITcntial a part of man, is confident

wlih the imrnorlaiity of the human foul, we Ihill in-

<quire in a fubfrqucnt chapter j in which we ll.ail en-

deavour to afccrlain what kind of immoitality we have

reafcn to ex^cfl, and upon what cviUtncc our expetla-

iiap 6.

t Lib. 2,

csp. a.

tion mul^ rtll. Previous to this ini^uiry, however, It !>f ferfoiiiil

is necelTary to enter upon another, which is of the I'lg"t'ty-^

firll importance, and which every inaterialill has en- '

deavoured to pcrp!e.\ ; we m;an that which ccerns
pcrfonal identity : for if, as has been often faid, no man
is the fame perlon two days iuccefTively, it i'' of no
importance lo us whether the ioul be mortal or iiri-

mortal.

Chap. III. O/Tersonal Identity.

250
Whkther we are to live in a future ftate, as it Is Perfoiial

the moil important quelHon which can pofiibly beidentite

afked, fo it is the moll intelligible one which can be

exprelTcd in language. Yet llrange perple.xities have
been raifed about the meaning of that identity or fame-

nefs of perfon, which is implied in the notion of our liv-

ing now and hereafter, or indeed in any two fuccelTive

moments ; and the folution of thefe difficulties hath

been llranger than the difficulties themfelves. To re-

peat all that has been faid on the lubjecl would fwell

this chajiter to a dlfproporticnate bulk. We (liall there-

fore content ourfelves with laying before our readers

the fentiments of Billiop Butler, and the fancies and
dcmonflrations of the philofopher of Mancheller. We
are induced to adopt this courfe, becaufe we think the

illuilrious billiop of Durham has exhaulled the fub-'

jiiil, by flating fairly the opinions which he contro-

verts, and ty eilabliffiing his own upon a foundation

which cannot be flriken, and which are certainly not

injured, by the objedions of Mr Cooper. j^j
" When it is nlked (lays this philofnphical prelate*) thauf;h it

in what perfonal identity confills ? the anfwer Ihould be'-^""'''^^

tiie fame as if it were ;<iked in what corifills iiniiiitude'.f ,'

^'

or equality?—that all attempts to define would but ftJod and

'

perplex it. Yet there is no difficulty at all in afcer- alccrtamed

t:iining the idea or notion : For as, upon two triangles ''>' <^"}'^''-

being compared or viewed together, there arlfes
tQ^'iricls.md

the mind the notion of fimilltude ; or, upon twice tvvo * /)/,x.,'^^

and four, the notion of equality: fo likewife, upon r;t.« i//,

comparing the confcioufnefs of one's felf or one's ownAV"'"''"*
cxillence In any two moments, there as immediately t"!! .

•r r I 1 r r 1 . 1 • ev 0/ JieU*
ari.cs to the mmd the notion or perional identity. !:,„„ 4.-,-

Antl as the two former companions not only give us

the notions of fimiiltude and equality, but alfo lliow us

that tivo triangles are limllar, and that twice two and
four arc equal ; lo the latter comparilon not only gives

us the notion of perional identity, but alfo Ihovvs us the

identity of ourlelvcs in thefe two momCnts—the

prifeiit, lunpofe, and that immediately pall, or the

preicnt and that a month, a year, or twenty years pail.

In otli< r words, hy relieving upon that which is myfclf

now, and that which was myfelf twenty years ago,

I difcern they are not two, but one and the fame

felf. ?<;(»

" But though confcioufnefs of wh:tt is prefent and 'Sii-ff,

Tlmh inorancc of what is pail do thus afccrtaia our per- ,

^"'^'''''>

,-,.,. ,• , r 1
^ do rot

lunal idei.tuy to ourlelvcs; yet, to lay tliat r^-'mem-
„,^ij(. ,

brancc ni;',kcs perfonal idc-nlity, or is necefi'jry to our lon.-d idi^^

being the f.i'iic ptrfons, is to fay that a perfon has not t'ty'

cxiilc-d a fingic moment, nor done one aflion, but ^vhat

he can remember ; indeed none but what he rrfl.cts

UDon. And onf! Iliouid really think it lelf evident, that

conlcioufncfs ot pcriorial identity prcfujjgofcs atid,there-

fore
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Of Perfonalfore cannot conftitute peifoiial identity ; any more than

.

'"'^"t'ty- knowledge, in any other cafe, can conftitute tiuth,
*

ivhich it prefiifipolcs.

, " Tlie inquiry, -.vhat makes vetjetables the fame in

the common acceptation of the word, does not appear to

have any relation to this of perfonul identity ; becaufe

the word /rtA'.'p, when applied to them and to perfwn, is

not only applied to difterent fubjeits, but is alfo ufed

in different fenfes. When a men fwears to the fame

tree, as having ftood fifty years in the fame place, he

means only the fame as to all the purpoles of property

and ufes of comtnon life, and not that the tree has been

all that time the fame in the llrift iihilofophical fenfe of
' the word : For he dots not know whether any one par-

ticle of the prefent tree be the fame witli any one parti-

cle of the tree which ftood in the fame place fifty years

as(o. And if they have not one common particle of

matter they cannot be the fame tree in the proper and

philofopl-"c fenfe of the woxd Jcme ; it being evidently

a contradiflion in terms to fay they are, when no part

of their fubftance and no one of their properties is, the

fame ; no part of their fubftance, by tl'.e fuppofition
;

no one of their properties, becaufe it is allowed that

the fame property cannot be transferred from one fub-

ftance to another : And therefore, when we fay that

the identity or famenefs of a plant confifts in a con-

tinuation of the fame life, communicated under the

fame organization to a number of particles of matter,

whether the fame or hot ; the word fame, when applied

to life and to organization, cannot poffibly be under-

ftood to figiiiiy what it fignifies in this very fentence^

when applied to matter. In a loofe and popular fenfe,

then, the life, and the organization, and the plant, are

juftly faid to be the fame, notwilhftanding the perpetual

change of the parts. But, in a ftiift and philofophical

manner of fpeech, no man, no being, no mode of being,

no any thing, can be the fame with that with which it

has indeed nothing the fame. Now famenefs is ufed in

this latter fenfe when applied to perlons. The identity

of thefe, therefore, cannot lubfift with divernty of fub-

ftance.

" The thing here confidered, and demonftratively, as

I think, determined, is propofed by Mr Locke in thefe

words : Whether it (i. e. the fame felf or perfon) he the

fame identicalJulJinnee ? And he has fuggefted what is

a much better anfwer to the queftion than that which

he gives it in form : For he defines perfon a thinking

intelligent being, 8ic. and perfonal identity, thefamenefs

ef a rational being ; and then the queftion is, Whether
the fame rational being is the &me fubftance ? which
needs no anfwer ; becaufe being and fubftance are in

this place fynonymous terms. The ground of the

doubt, whether the fame perfon be the fame fubftance,

is faid to be this, that the confcioufntl's of our oivn ex-

iftence, '•-. youth and in old age, or in any two joint

fucceftive moments, is not the fame Individual aEllon,

i. e. not the fame confcioulnefs, but different facceftive

confcioufnefles. Now it is ftrange that this fliould have

occafioned fuch perplexities: for it is furely conceivable

that a perfon may have a capacity of knowing fome

objeft or other to be the fame now which it was when
lie contemplated it formerly

;
yet in this cafe, where,

by the fuppofition, the objeft is perceived to be the

fame, the perception of it m any two moments cannot

be one and the fame perception. And thus, though

What it is.

H Y S I C S. ^s^
the fucceflive Fonfcioufneffcs which we have of ourOf Pcrfona!^

own exirtence arc not the fame, yet arc they confciouf- Mentity.
^

ncflc^ of one and the fame thing or objeit ; of the fame '

perfon, felf, or living agent. The perfon of whofe tx-

iltence the confcioufnefs is felt now, and was felt an

hour or a year ago, isdilccrned to be, not two ptrfons,

but one and the lame perlon j and therefore is one and
the fame.

" Mr Locke's obfer^'ations upon this fubject appear pjjj-gn'^
hafty ; and he fcems lo profefs himfelf dilTatisfied withtionsof

fuppofitions which he has made relating to it. But inrfonat

fome of thofe hafty obfervations have been carried to
'"='''"?

a ftrange length by others j whofe notion, when traced

and examined to the bottom, amounts, I think, to
this : ' Tl:at perfonality is not a permanent but a

tranfient thing : That it lives and dies, begins and
ends, continually : That no one can any more remain
one and the lame perfon two moments together, than

two lucceflive moments can be one and the fame mo- .

meiit : That our lubftance is indeed continually

changing ; but whether this be lo or not, is, it fcems,

nothing to the purpolc ; iince it is not fubftance, but

confcioufnefs alone, which conftitutes perfonality
;

which confcioufnefs, being fucccflive, cannot be the

fame in any two moments, nor confequently the per-

fonality conftiluled by it *." Hence it muft follow, * inrnSix
that it is a fallacy upon ourlclves to charge our prefent to Dr
felves with any thing we did, or to imagine our pre- C'^z-yfeV

fent felves interefted in any thing which befcl us yef '*"' •'-'''"

inter, »edV „,,..<..
*

Letter to
terday ; or that our prefent felf will be ^
in whnt will befal us tomorrow; fince our frclcxit. ]\lr Doi-
felf is not in reality the lame with the felf of yefter- '^'•''''/.lecortd

day, but another felf or perfon coming in its room,^"" P- 44-

and mirtaken for it; to which another felf will fuc- ^ '
^'^

ceed to morrow. This, I fay, muft follow : for if the

felf or perfon of to-day and that of to-morrow are not

the fiime, but only like perfons ; the ;)eifon of todny
is really no more interefted in what will befal tlie per-

fon of to-morrou-, than in what will befal any other

perfon. It may be thought, perhaps, that this is not

a JLift reprefentation of the opinion we are fpeaking

of; becaufe thofe who maintain it allow that a perfon

is the fame as far back as his remembrance reaches :

And indeed they do ufe the xvords IJentln/ ?aiA fame
perlon ; nor -vill language permit thefe words to be laid

afide. But they cannot, confiftcntly with themfelvcs,

mean that the perfon is really the fame ; For it is felf-

evident, that the perfonality cannot be really the fame,

if, as they exprefsly affert, that in which it confifts is

not the fame. And as, confittently with themfelvcs,

they cannot, fo I think it appears they do not, mean
that the perfon is rcei'y the fame, but only that he is fo

in a fiftitions fenfe, in fuch a Icnfe only as they alTert :

for this they do affert, that any number of perfons

whatever may be the fame perlon. The bare unfold-

ing this notion, and laying it thus naked and open,

feems the belt confutation of it. However, fince

great ftrefs is faid to be put upon it, I add the foUoiv-

ing things : -_.

.

" Flijl, This notion is abfolutely contradictory to over-"

that certain conviiilion, which necelTarily and every mo- tl"""'""-

ment rifes ^vithin us, when we turn our thoughts upon
ourfelves, when we refleil upon what is paft, and look

forward to what is to come. All imagination, of a daily

change of that liviiig agent which each man calls hlm-

4 O 2 felf
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Of Perfonai felf for anotlier, or of any fuch change throughout our

.
- ^'^^^y v.hole prelent life, is entirely borne down by our natu-

ral ienfc ot thinfi'-. Nor is it pnflible for a perfon in his

wits to alter his conduft with regard to his health or

affairs, from a iulpicion that though he fliould live to-

morrow he ihojld not however be the lame perfon he is

to dav.
" SeconAltjy It is not an idea or abftraft tidtiun. or

quality, but a Lein^ only, ^vhich is capable of lite and

action, of hap;'inefs and mifery. Now all beings con-

ftff dly continue the fame during the whole time of

their exilience. Confider then a living being now ex-

iriing, and which has exilkd (or any time alive : this

living being mull have done, and fuffered, and enjoyed,

what it has done, and fuffered, and enjoyed, formerly

(this living being, I fay, and not another), as really as

it does, and fulYers, and enjoys, what it does, and fuffers,

and enjoys, this intlant. All thele fucceflive aflions,

fuflFeringi, and enjoyments, are aftions, enjoyments, and

furterings, of the lame living being ; and they are fo

prior to all conliderations of its remembering or forget-

ting, fmce remembering or forgetting can make no al-

teration in the truth ot pad matter of fadl. And fup-

pofe this being endued with limited powers of know-
ledge and memory, there is no more difficulty in con-

ceiving it to have a power of knowing itfelf to be the

fame being which it was fome time ago, of remembering

fome of its actions, lufFerings, and enjoyments, and for-

getting others, than in conceiving it to know, or re-

mcif'.ber, or forget, any thing elfc.

" Thirdly, Every i.erfon is confcious that he is now
the fame perfon or felf he was as far back as his re-

membrance reaches : fmce when any one reflefts upon

a pall adion of his own, he isjull as certain of the

jierlon who did that aflion, namely himfelf (the per-

lon who now rcHefls upon it), as he is certain that the

aition was at all done. Nay, very often a perfon's af-

furance of an aflion having been done, of which he is

? 'jfolutely allured, arifes wholly from the confcioufnels

that he himlelf did it : and this he, peifon, or felf,

mull either be a fubftance or the property of fome lub-

Hance. If he, if perfon, be a fubllance ; then confci-

oufnels that he is the fame perfon, is conlcioufnefs that

he is the faijne fubftance. If the perfon, or he, be the

property of a fubllance, lUll conlcioulnefs that he is

the fame property is a? certain a proof that his fub-

llance rettiains the fame, as confcioufnefs that he re-

mains the fame fubftance would be ; fmce the fame

property cannot be transferred from one fubllance to

another.

" But though we are tlnis certain than we are the

lame agents, living beings, or fubllances, now, which

we were as far back as our remembrance reaches
;

yet

it is alkcd. Whether we may not poflibly be deceived

in it r And this queftion may be alked at the end of

any dcnionllration whatever ; becaufe it is a quellion

concerning the truth of perception by memory : and

. he who can, doubt whether perception by memory can

in this cafe be depended upon, may doubt alfo whether

perception by dedu£lion and reafoiiinjj, whicli-alfo in-

clude memory, or indeed whether intuitive perception

iifclf, can be depended upon. Here then we can go

no farther : for it is ridiculous to attempt to prove

ihc truth of our faculties, which can no otlitrwife be

H Y SI .C S. Part Til.

"proved than by the ufe or means of thofe fufpefted fa- Of Pcifonal

culties tliemfelves."
^^"T^ilLt

Tliis reafoning, which- we believe will to moll men ^
'f,

appear unanlueiable. Mi" Cooper hopes to overturn byoiytition

the follcjwing oblervations * : " If all imagination of a to the fore-

dailv change in ns be borne down by our natural fenleK"'";; f'^^-

of things, then (fays he) does our natural lenle o^ * j"^'^,

things poiitively contradicl knovt-n fa£l ; for a daily, g-r.

a momentaneous, cnaage in us, i. c. in our bodies,

does aclually f.ke place." True, a daily change in

our bodies does take place, and fo likewile does a

daily change in our clothes ; but f;.rely no man was

ever led by his natural fenfe of things to luppole, that

his limbs or external organs were the feats ot fenfition

and will, any more than that his coat or his flioes were
any real parts of his trunk or of his feet. But it is

only that which thinks and wills than any man con-

liders in this caff, as himfeU or his perlon ; and if

our natural fenle of things, or confcioufnef:, tell us,

that what thinks and wills has continued the fame
from a dillance of time as far back as we can remem-
ber, it is certain, that, whether it be material or imma-
terial, it has continued from that period, otherwile we
can be certain .of nothing. " But (lays our philofo-

pher) other known and alcertained fafts are frequent-

ly borne down by our natural fenfe of things : for how
many thoufand years before the days of Copernicus was
the motion of the earth round the fun entirely borne

down by our natural fenle of thmgs, which made us

give full credit to the motion of the fun round the

earth ? Do not the generality of mankind believe, up-

. on the evidence of their natural lenle of tilings, that

every part of their body remains exaClly the fame to-

day as it was yellerday ?"

To the former of thefe quellions we anfwer pofi- Anfwerei.
tively, that before the days of Copornicus the motion

of the earth round the fun was not borne down by our

natural ft rife of things, but by ill-founded hypotheles

and inconclufive realonings. By the natural fenfe of

things, nothing can be meant, in this place, but the evi-

dence of conlcioufnefs or of external fenfaticn ; but

the aiiital mutum either of the fun or ot the earth is not •

perceived citlier by conlcioufnefs or by fenfation. Of
conlcioufnels nothing" is the objeift' but the internal

energies and feelings of our own mmds j and with re-

gard to the motion ot the fun or of the earth, nothmg
is perceived by the fenle of fight but that, after con-

liderable intervals of time, thefe two great bodies have
re]icatedly changed their places in the heavens with re-

fpe6l to each other. I'hls is all that on this ful)je<ft

our tialiiral fetife of things leads us to believe ; and is not

this infallildy true ? Afterwards indeed, by taking for

granted the truth of propolitions, tor which nrither

lenle nor coniciuuhiels ail'oids the ihadow ot evidence
j

the vulgar now, and all mankiad formerly,- reafoned

theinlelves into tlie opinion, that the earth Hands (lill,

and that the fun moves found it. In vulgar philo-

fophy it is taken for granted, that in the univerfe

there is not a relative but an ahjolute upwards and an

alfolule dowaxvards ; that our heads are abiolutely up-

ward, and our feet downward ; and that were the earth

to revolve round its axis, thefe pofitions would be re-

verfcd, that our heads would be placed beneath our

feet, and that wc ourfelves would fall from the earth
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Gf I'lrfoiialiiito empty fpace. Upon tliefe falfe hypothefes the
Identity, vulgar lealbii coircflly. They know that bodies can-

" not change their place vviliiuut motion ; they know
that in the time of their remembrance the lun and

the earth have been perpetually varying their places

with refpedl to each other ; they know ihat they them-

felve* have never fallen, nor had a tendency to fall,

into empty fpace ; and hence they infer that it is the

fun and not tne earth that moves (k). Bat will any

iTjan fay that the abfurd luppofitions from which this

conclufion is logically deduced, have the evidence ei-

ther of fenfation or of confcioufnefs, as the perma-

nt-ncy of that living agent which each man calls him-

felf has ?

To our author's fecond quefiion we likewife reply

with confidence, that the generality of mankind do

not believe, upon their natural lenle of things, that

every part of their body remains cxaiilly the lame

to-day as it was yefterday. It would be ftrange in-

deed if they did, after having repeatedly experienced

the walle of increafed perfpiration or fweating ; after

having wimeffed men emaciated by ficknels, and again

reltored to plumpneis in health ; and after having

perhaps loft whole limbs, which certainly their natural

fenfe of things teaches them to conlider as parts of

their body. In all thefe cafes, the generality of man-
kind are as fenfible of changes having taken place in

their bodies as he who has attended ever lo clolely to

phyllological inquiries, though not one of them has

the leaft imagination of a change having taken place

in tlie living agent which each man calls himfelf.

BiQiop Butler obferves, that if the living agent be

perpetually changing, it is a fallacy upon ourfelves to

charge our prefent felves with any thing we did, to

imagine our prefent felves interelUd in any thing which

befel us yertcrday, or that our prelent lelf will be in-

terelfed in what willbefal us to morrow. To this ju-

dicious obfervation our daring philofopher lephes,

*' that' as the man of to-morrow, though not in all

points the lame with, yet depends for his exiftence up-

on, the man of to-day, there is fufficient reafon to care

about him." Could he have faid, that as the man of

to-day depends for his exiftence on the man of to-

morrsw, there is fuflicient reafon for the prefent man
to care about the future man •, or that as the man of

to-morrow depends for his exiftence on the man of to

day, there is to day lufficient reafon for the future man
to care about the prefent man ; we ihould in either cale,

if the anachronifm had been kept out of fight, have

feen the force of his argument. Every man has fuffi-

cient reafon tO' care about the ox upon which he is to

be fed •, but we cannot fo clearly perceive what realon

the ox has to care about the man.

Not fatisfied, it would fcem, with this reply, our

author j)rocceds to affirm, " that the man of to-mor-

row, poflelTing a reminifcence of the aflions of the man
of to-day, and knowing that thefe aflions will be re-

ferred to him both by himfelf and others (which is

II Y S I C S, G6r
certainly knowing that- both himftlf and others areOf Perfonal

moft iniquitous wretches), they cannot be indifferent J'ic"tity.
^

to the man of to day, who looks forward to the pro- '

perties of the man of to-morrow ;" i. e. the remi-

nifcence and knowledge of a future man conltitute all-

the relation that fublills between a prefent man and his

aflions •, a dilcovery worthy of an original genius.

But as on the lulijcft of perlonal identity we pretend

to no originality, we ftiall leave this propofition to the

meditation of our readers, and take the liberty to afk

our author a queftion or two refpetting this lame re-

minilcence, which he is gracioully pleafed to acknow-
ledge for a property.

He defines identity, " the continued exiftence of
any being unaJtered in fubltance or in properties ;"

and he repeatedly acknowledges that no identical qua-

lity or property can be transferred from one fubjecl to

another. Let us now fuppofe, that a man has a remi-

nifcence of an individual aftion performed a month
ago, and that this reminifcence is accompanied with a

conlcioufnels that the aiflion was performed by him-
felf. This fuppofition, whether true or falfe, may cer-

tainly be made ; for it implies nothing more than what
every man firmly believes of himfelf in every act of re-

membrance. Let us again fuppofe, that, at the di-

rtance of ten or twenty years, the man known by the

fame name- has a reminifcence of the fame adion, with
a confcioufnefs that he himfelf performed it. Is this

reminifcence the. fame with the former ? or is it a dif-

ferent reminifcence ? If it be the fame, cither the per-

fon remembering at the diftance of ten or twenty years

is the fame with him who remembered at the diftance

of a month, or there is an identical quality transferred

from one fubttance to another, which is admitted to

be impoffible. If reminiicence be itfelf a real and im-
mediate quality of any fublfance, and not the mere
energy of a power, and if die one reminifcence be
diiferent from the other, the fubjeffs in which thefe

two different qualities inhere mull like wile be dif-

ferent. Yet the man who -has the reminifcence at

the diftance of a month, has the evidence of confciouf-

nefs that the aifion was performed by him ; and the

man who has the reminifcence at the diftance of ten

or twenty years, has likewife the evidence of conlci-

oufnels that the fame action was performed by him
and not by another. By the confeffion of Hume and
of all philolophers, conlcioufnefs never deceives ; but
here is- the evidence of one conlcinufnefs in direct op-

pofition to another ; and therefore, as t'vo contradic-

tory propofitions cannot both be true, either the one
reminifcence is the lame with the other, or remini'cc'ice

isno real quality. That one acl of rcmipifcence Ihouid

be numerically the fsrae with another, which folic ed
it at the dillanee of twenty years, is plainly impofTf dej
whence it fhould feem, that reminlfonce it'elf is.no

real and immediate quality of any fubftance. But if

this be fo, what is reminifcence ? We anfwer, it is

plainly neither more nor lefs than the energy of a poiver,

which

(k) This inference too has been fo often drawn, that it comes in time to coalefce in the mind with the

fenfatians, from which the motion either of the fun or of the earth is deduced with infjiliblc cert:>iv.ty; and:
h<ence it is confidered as part of that truth which fenfalion immediately difcovers. See our Chapter af-Asso.c.i-'j

AnoKn
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^OfHerf.haivvliicli tliocgli dormant between its energies, remains but h it conceiveable, is it pofTible, that any thing Of Pcilunal

^JdeniKty^ unchanged irom the one to tlie other, and which be- (liou'.d be the caufe of itfelf? The motion of a ftvord "'-"'"y-
^

ing itfsff the real and immediate quality of a fubject, through the heart of a man, is the inirnediate caufe of

t5S

Apretend-
er! H'-mon-

ftrat'On

that por-

fonal iden-

tity is iru-

gipflible.

that ful'jcit muft likewi.'e remain unchanged. That
jiovvers may reruain dormant, and yet unchanged,

€vcry ma:) luull be convinced ; \vho,liaving tlrucii any

thing »vith his hand, knows tliat he has power to re-

peat the Uroke, and \et does not aciu-iUy repeat it.

Tuo blows with the hand immediately following each

other are numerically dilYerent, lo that the one can-

not with truth be f;'.iJ to be the other; but we have

the evidence of external lliife, that they are both llruck

by the fame member. In like manner, two energies of

reminifcence direfted to the lame objecl, and fucceed-

4ni> each other at any interval of time, csr.not poflibly

be one and the fame energy ; but as the latter ener-

gy may include in it the former as well as the ob-

jedl remembered by both, we have the evidence of con-

fcioufnefs that both are energies of the fame power

;

and we have feen, that to fuppofe them any thing elfe,

may be demonftrated to involve the grolVelt abfurdilie?

and contradictions.

- ?«lr Cdoper has other arguments to obviate the

force of Bilhop Butler's deraonifration of perfonal

identity ; iuch as, that a " high degree ol fitiiJannj

between the two fucceeding men is lutficient to make
the one care about the other ;" and, that " a good

man, knowing that a future being will be puniHied or time, and of courfe no notion of a firlf and lalt,

«ew;nded as the afiions of the prefent man deferve, deed of fuccclTion, whether of fenfations or ideas.

will have a futhcient motive to do right and to ab-

jfain from wrong." But if there be any one of our

readers who can fuffer himfeU" to be petfuaded by fuch

alTcrtions as thefe, that the living agent which he calls

himfelf is perpetually changing, and at the fame time

that fuch change is confident with the expedation of

future rewards and punilhments, he would not be re-

claimed from his error by any reafoning of ours. We
fliall therefore trult fuch triflin;j with every man's

judgement, and proceed to examine our author's ile-

tnonjlratwn, that perfonal identity has no exiftence.

But here it is no part of our purpofe to accompany

him through his long chemical ramble, or to contro-

vert his arguments for the nonidentity of vegetable

and animal bodies. The only thing to which, after

Bilhop Butler, we have afcribed identity, is that which

in man is fenticnt and confcious ; and the nonidentity

of this thing, whatever it be, Mr Cooper undertakes

to deraonftrate from the known properties of lenfations

and ideas.

This denoonflraticn fets out with a very ominous

circumftance. The author, after conducing impref-

fions ah extra, from the extremities of the nerves to

the brain, aihrms, ih^i/i-ii/a:ioiis and ii/cas are nothing

biit " motions in tlie brain perceived ;" i. e. when

a man thinks he is looking at a mountain, not only

at reft, but to appearance immoveable, he is grolsly

deceived : for he |)crccivcs notliing all the wliile but

motion in /lis brain ! Were not the dclire of advancing

novelties and paradoxes invincible in fomc minds, wc

fliould be aflonilhed at fintling fuch an affertion as

this fall from the pen of any man who '.id paid the

flightell attention to the different encrgfes of his own

intelleft. Motions in the br;lin, as we have repeatedly

•bferved, arc the immedir.tc caufcs of onr fcnlatiuns

;

ti'.at man's death ; but is the fword or its motion deat/i

ill'elf, 01' can they be conceived as being the fenfations

of the man in tiie agonies of dtjuig ? But Icnlalions and

ideas, whatever they be, exill in fucceliion ; and there-

fore, argues our demon ftra tor, no two lenfations or

ideas can be one and the fame ienfation or idea. The
conclufion is logically inferred ; but what purpofe can

it po'dibly ferve ? What purpoie I why it feems " fenfa-

tiur.s and ideas are tlie only exi/lenccs wlwfe exif.enct

\ve cei'tainly know (a charming phrale, the cxijhnce of

e\ijh;ices, and as original as the theory in which it

makes its appearance) ; and, therefore, from the na-

ture of fenlations and ideas there is no fuch thing as

permanent identity." Indeed ! what then, we may be

permitted to afk, is the import of the word ive in thiii

fentencc ? Does it denote a feries of lenfations and ideas,

and does each fenfation and each idea certainly knov/

not only itfelf, but all iis anceftcrs and all its defcen-

dants r Unlefs this be admitted, we are afraid tliat fome

other e\iftence beiides fenlations and ideas muft be al-

lowed to be certainly known, and even to have fome-

thing of a permanent identity. Nay, we think it has

been already demonflrated (fee Chapter of Time), that

were there not iomething permanent, there could be no
or in-

And
therrtore, if we have fuch a notion, which the author

here takes for granted, and upon whicli indeed his de-

monflration refls, it follows unde.iiably that there is

fomething permanent, and that we ktvjiv there is fome-

thing permanent, which obferves the fucceffion of fcii-

fations and ideas. fk 259
" All this, indeed, Mr Cooper in efFefl grants ; forShownto

he is not much Uartled at the appear?nce of contradic-|'^ f'''/"

tions in his theory. " I find (iays he), by perpetually
j^^j

repealed inipreflions which I perceive, that my hands,

body, limbs, &.c. are connedled, are parts of one
whole. I llnd, by perpetually repeated perceptions

alio, that the fenfutions excited by them are conftantly

Cn.ilar, and conftantly different irom the lenfations ex-

cited by otiiers." He has then repeated perceptions :

but how can this be polTible, if he be not different

from tlie perceptions, and if lie do not remain unchanged
while the perceptions fucceed each other at greater or

lefs intervals of time ? A Ifriking objeit palfing with

rapidity before the eyes of a number of men placed be-

fuie eacli crther in a line of battle, would undoubtedly

excite a fucceliion of fcnfations ; but furely that fucccf-

fion would not take place in the mind of any individual

in the line, nor could any fmgle man in this cafe fay

with truth that he had rcf>ealed perceptions of the ob-

jed. In like maimer, were that which is lentieut per.

jictu.iHy ch.inging, no man could polTibly (ay or fup-

pofe tliat he had repeated perceptions of any thing
;

for upon this fuppofition, the man of to-day would have

no more connexion with the man who bore his name
yellerday, or twenty years ago, than the man in the

line had with the firft.

Upon the whole, we cannot help thinking that Bi-

lhop l!utler's dcmoiillration of perlonal identity remains

uulhaken by the batteries of Mr Cooper.—It rerts, in-

deed.
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Oi I'cifoTialdeed, upon ihe folid bafis of confcioufnefs and memory;
.

I"*:'"''')'- and if implicit credit be not given to the evidence of

thefe faculties, we cannot proceed a fingle ffep in any
inquiry wlr.itevcr, nor be certain of the truth even of a

,(;o mathematical demonftration.

A diffiLiiltj' Bat as we have ourfelves fuppoled, that to fcnrttion,

tanovcd. reminifcence, and every aftual energy of the mind of

man, the infli-umentallty of feme material fvlfem is ne-
•*

ccffary, it may perhaps be thought incumbent on us to

fliow how the perpetual flux of the particles of matter

which compofe the brain, as ^vell as all the other parts

of the body, can confift with the identity of the perfon

who perceives, remembers, and is confcious. If this

cannot be done, our hypoth^fis, ancient and plaufible

as it is, mull be given up ; for of perfonal identity it is

impoflible to doubt. In this cafe, however, we per-

ceive no difficulty ; for if there be united to the brain

an immaterial being, which is the fubjecf of fenfation,

confcioufhels, and will, &c. it is obvious, that all the

intelleBiial l>nwers which properly confiitute the per-

fon, muft be inherent in that being. The material fy-

flem, therefore, can be necelTary only as an inllrument

to excite the energies of thofe povvers •; and fince the

powers themfelves remain unchanged, why (liould we
fuppofe that their energies may not be continually ex-

erted by fucceffive inftruments of the fame kind, as

well as by one permanent inllrument ? The powers of

perception and volition are not in the material fvllem,

any more than the fenfrition of feeing i? in the rays of

light, or the energy of the blackfmith in the hammer
with which he beats the anvil. Let us fuppofe a man
to keep his eye for an hour floadily fixed upon one ob-

jefl. It will not furely be denied, that if this could

be done, he would hive one uninterrupted and unvaried

perception of an hour's duratio:i, as meafured by the

clock. Yet it is certain that the rays of light which
alone could oc'afion that perception would be perpe-

tually changing. In like manner, a blarkfraith, whilrt

he continues to beat his anvil, continues to exert the

fame power whether he ufes one hammer all the time,

or a different hammer at each ftroke. The reafon is

obvious-, the eye, with al! its connexions of brain and
mind in the one cafe, and the perfon of the faiith in

the other, remain unchanged ; and in them alone re-

fide the faculty of fenfation and the power of beating,

thougl) neither the faculty nor the power can be ex-
erted without material inftruments. Rut were it pof-

fible that millions of men could in the fpaoe of an
ho'.ir lake their turns in rotation with each new ray
of light, it is felf-cvident, that in this cafe, there

'would be norliing permanent in fenfation ; and, there-

fore, there could not be one uninterrupted and unva-
ried perceution, but millions of perceptions, during the

lour, totally diilinifl from and unconnected with each
other. Let us nnw fuppofe a man to fix hi-; eye upon
an objeft for the fpace of a minu'.e, and at the dillance

of a day or a month to fix it upon the fame objecf a fe-

cond time. lie would not indeed, in this ca'e, have
one uv;interruprcd and unvaried perception, but he
would be confcTous of the energy of the vevy fame fa-

culty the fecond time as at the iirft. Whereas, were
one man to view an objeft to day, and another to view
the fame ol.ijei^ to-mcrrow, it is obvi.nis, that he who
Ihould be \\\S. in the fucceTion ccujd knuw nothing of
the energy of that facdty by which the objecl was per-

the Soul.
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ceived the iirft day, becaufe lliere would be nothing Of the Im-

common to the two perceptions. mortality of

1'hus then we fee, that ficrfonal i/lcnliti/ mny with
truth be predicated of a compound being, though the

material part be in a perpetual llux, provided the im-
material part remain unchanged ; and that of Inch a
being only is a refurretlion from the dead poflible.

For fince the motions of the brain do nothing more
than excite to energy the permanent powers of the
mmd, it is of no fort of confequence to that energy,

whether thefe motions be continued by the fame nu-

merical atoms, or by a perpetual fucceffion of atoms
arranged and combined in the very fame manner. We
Hiall, therefore, be the fame per.'ons at the refurrec-

tion as at prefent, ivhcther the mind be united to a
particular fyllem compofed of any of the numberlefs
atoms which have in fuccelTion made parts of our pre-

fent bodies, or to a fyftera compofed of totally dif-

ferent atoms, provided that new lyltem be orcanized
in exacfly the lame manner with the brain or rinaterial

vehicle, which is at prttent the immediate inftruraent

of perception. This (we fay) is felf-evidcnt ; but

were the immaterial part to change with the changing
bcdy, a refurreffion of the fame perfons would be
plainly impolTible.

Chap. IV. Gf the Immortality of the Soul.
i(?r

Wherever men have been in any degree civilized, The inima&.

and in feme nations where they have been in the moft'^'''y °' ^''"^

lavage ftate, it has been the general perl'uaiion, that |'?^,?V

the mind or foul fubiilts after ttie dilfolution of the ,„ all r.a-

body. The origin of this perluafion, about which tions.

dilputes have been raifed, no Cbriftian hefitates to

attribute to revelation. The Egyptians, from whom
the Greeks derived many of their theological and phi-

lofophical principles, appear to have taught the im-
mortality of the fotd, not as a truth difcovered by the
exertions of human reafon, but as a dogma derived
to them from the earliell ages by tradition. This
indeed may be confidently inferred from the charac-

ter and condudi of their firll Greek difciples. Thofe
early wife men who fetclied their phiiofophy imme-
diately from Egypt, brought it home as they found
it, in c'etached and Independent placif. Afterwards,

when fchools were formed, and when man began to

philofophiie by hvpothefis and fyftem,, it was eagerly
inquired upon what foundation in nature the belief c5^

the foul's immortality could reft ; and this inquiry

g^ve rife to ihe various difquifi.ions concerninr the

fii'iflnnce of the foul, which have continued to exer-
cile the ingenuity of the learned to the prefent day,
I', wasdearly perceived, that if confcioufnefs, thougijt^

ami vo'ition, be the refult of any particular modifica-

tion of matter and motion, the living and thinking

agent raull periih wkh the dilTolutlon of the fyftera j.

and it was no lef'S evident, that if the beiag which
pfrceives, thinks, and wills, be not material, the mind
of man mny lubfill after the refolution of the body
into its component particles. The difcovery of the-

immateriality of the mind was therefore one flej> to-

icardx the proof of its immortality ; and in the opiniorj

of many phiiafophers, whole hopes ought to rell on »
fiirer bafis, jt was alone a complete proof.—" They
who hold feufitive percepiiga, in brutes (fays a piouax

writer).
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O'. the Ini Writer*) to be an argument for the immatetialitv of

"''c'^'"- their fonis find themlelvcs under the neceirny of allcv-
ihe Soul. • , r r , , . , „ '

I,
,^

;_ mg thole louls to be iraraortal. '

* See the The philofophefs of ancient Greece, however, felt

Precedure, not thcmftlves under any fuch neceflify. Whatever

J
.^'''.''^°" were their ovinions refpecling the fouls of brutes,

the u'nidr-^^^y clearly perceived that nothing; which had a be-

Jlandhig. ginning of exilfence could be naturally immonal, vvhe-

2C2 ther its fubllance were 'materijl or immaterial.

—

The |)hilo- u fljerg never was any of the ancients before Chri-

anaent flianity (fays the accurate Cudivorlh), that held the

Greece be- foul's future permanency alter death, who did not like-

lieved .ike- itile aiTerfics pre-exilleiice ; they clearly perceiving,
•file in its

tljat; if it were once granted that the foul was gene-

^
"^'

'
' .lated, it could never be proved but that it might be

.aifo corrupted. ' And, therefore, the affertors of the

foul's immortality commonly began here, firil to prove

its preexiltence, proceeding thence to ellablilh its per-

manency after death. This is the meth( d of proof

ufed in Plato : Hv woy y,[Auv h "^/v^yi -tt^iv gv jv oi rm a.\^eu'

?ri]ia siSii yivio-Sxi, ti^n y.ai rxvln aSxvx]m ti eoiKH ij '^^uxi

una. Our foal wasfomevhere before it came to exi/i in

this human form, and thence it af>pears to he immorial,

and as fuch wi/lfiibjijf after death.

and abib-
'^° 8'^'^ ''^'^ argument tor immortality any flrength,

lute eter- it muft be taiien for granted, not only that the loul

"'ty- exifted in a prior ftate,hut that it exilled from all

eternity ; for it is obvious, that if it had a beginning

in any ftate, it may have an end either in that Hate

or in another. Accordingly, Plato afl'erts in plain

terms its eternity and felf exiltence, which, as we learn

from Cicero, he infers from its being die principle of

motion in man. ^uin etiam ceteris, qua; moventur,

hie fons, hoc principium elf movendi. Priticipii aulem

nulla efl origo. Nam ex principio oriuntur omnia : ip-

fum autem nulla ex re alia nafci poteft : nee enira eflet

f Tiifcul. '"^ principium, quod gigneretur aliuntle f." This, it

lib. i. mull be acknowledged, is very contemptible reafon-

tap- 23 ing ; but the opinion which it was intended to prove

was held by all the philofophcrs. They were unani-

mous in Maintaining the fuhjiance of the foul, though

not \\.% ptrfonality, to be eternal a parte ante as well as

adpartem pofl ; and Cicero, where he tells us that this

opinion palled from Pherccydes Syrus, to Pythago-

ras, and from Pythagoras to Plato, exprelTes their

} Tiifcul. notion of the foul's duration by the word fernpilernus X,

lib. i.
which, in its original and proper fenfe, is applicable

only to that which has neither beginning nor end.

Indeed none of the philofophers of ancient Greece

appear to have believed a creation (fee CitEATlON) pof-

fible : for it was a maxim univerfally received among
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them, De nihilo nihil ft, in nihilum nil poffe reverti; Of tbc Im-

that nothing ean comefrom nonentity, or go to nonenl!i:;.'--'-'"-^^'^y "^

Tills maxim, as held by the theillical philofophers, the ^ " '

,

learned Cudworth labours to interpret in a (enfc agree-

able to our notions of the origin of the world ; but the

quotations urged by himfelf mull convince every com-
petent reader that on this occafion he labours in vain.

For ir.ilance, when Ariftotle wriies o' Pi r'ne; ide' a-d
Melillus, that ovSsn «»Js yivKrlxi (fixtrri »-j?s ^dsi^srtei t«v

6nui, theyfaif that no real entity is eitlur made or de-

ftroyed i what can be his meaning, but that tlio'c phi-

lolophers taught that nothing could be either cieated or

annihilated ? He tellifies the fame thhig of Xenophanes
and 'Zeno, when he fays that it was a fundamental prin-

ciple of their philofophy

—

iin e»Js;(^£rfisi ymTdau firl^iv ek

^n^svo;

—

that it is impofftble that any rhing jhoiila be

made out of nothing. And of Empedocles, when he re-

lates at5r«v]« ravlx xMKUyo^ ofAohoyit e]i 6x T6 |t«») obIo?

a^ti^xvav t^t yintrSai ro n ov i\oXXvff-iut xymv^ov :icct afipitK-

let—I'hat he acknowledges the veryfame thing with other

philofophers, viz. that it is impofjible that any thing jhould

be made out of nothing, or perijh into nothing. But it is

needlefs to multiply quotations rcfpei5ling the opinions

of fingle philolophers. Of all the phyfiologers before

himfelf and Plato, Ariftotle fays, without exception,

7r£^( TecvTy,^ ofAayvu^tvova-i t/i^ oo^yii c» TTipt <pva-i6J^, ort to

yiyvofiirty tx. fti) cyrav ytyvio-6xt aiuvc.r^t f— I hat thei/ a- 1. pj ,j.

gree m this opinion, that it it imp'Jjible that any thing\i\,X.\-i\i. :.,

Jhould be made out of nothing ; and he calls this the

common principle of naturalills
j

plainly intimating,

that they conlidered it as the greatelf abiurdity to lup-

pofe that any real entity in nature could either be

brought from nothing or reduced to nothing.

The author of the Inielltflual St/stem, m order, per-

haps, to hid£ the impiety of this principle, endea-

vours to perfuade his readers, that it was urged only

againft the hypothefis of forms and qualities of bodies

confidered as real entities, diftinft from matter. But
Iiovv it could be fuppofed to militate againft that parti-

cular opinion, and not againft the polTibility of all

creation, is to us perfectly inconceivable. The father

of the fchool which analyzed body into matter and
form, together with by far the greater part of his fol-

lowers, taught the eternity of both thefe principles (l)
j

and therefore maintained, as ftrenuo ily as any atomift,

the univerlal maxim, De nihilo nihil fit. Even Plato

himlelf, whofe doflrine of ideas is fuppofed to wear a

more favourable afpeift than Ariltotle's forms to the

truths of revealed religion, taught the eterniti/ of mat-

ter ; but whether as a felf-exilling fubftance, or only

as an emanation from the Deity, is a quellion wliich

has

(l.) Ariflotelem, et plerofque Peripateticorum, in vulgus notum eft, in hac fuilTe fentcntia—ncc natum

e(fe, nee inlcriturum unquam hunc mundum. Vid. Pf.jxus GjISHndi/s Phi/sic. feft. i. lib. i. cap. 6. J^c.
Thom/Isius de Stoica mundi exufione, DiiT. 4. et alii. Pluies ita baud dubie fenferunt philofophorum veterum.

Hinc video M/inilium in yijlronomico, lib. i. inter philofophorum de mundo fententias hanc, ac fi priecipua ef-

fet, primo commemorate loco :

^iiem five ex nullis repctcntcmfcmina rebus,

NjrALi siyoSJJE bgere placet, fempcrtfuc fuisss,

Et fOKit, tRiNCirio paritcr rATOt/ue carcntetn.

Mo/7>ciin''t edition of Cudivortli's IntclleSlual Hyitem, lib. i. can. 3. fedf. 33. note 62. On this cA fee alfo

Ancient Mcln/)/yiiett - i .

'
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of the Im-has been difpiited. That lie admitted no proper crea-
niott:.lity ofjJQp^ may be confidently inferred from Plutarch; who,

. writing ur'.'H the generation oi animals, according to

the dcftrine laid down in the Tirrntus, has the follow-

ins^ pi'lTas^e : BfArior tv, T\>cirayi mifafiivovf to» f/A> xikt-

fiit VTO S-Eou yiymtu-i Xsyeiv xxt aotir o fi't ya^ x«AA(s-o;

T«» '/•ytt.^rcjr oiJs a^iroj Tiuv airiut mii Js OTiilAN xxi

TAHN 8| n; yeyovit oy ySKifiSi'^i', asAAos is'OXEiftimi' as( t«

dytfifovpyu u^ dioi9i(riv x-at TX^iv a^jrn^, KXt ttpo^ 6|o^o*(W(rivj

&}^ d'jvurov vi* ^XfiscT'^uy' ov yu^ £.t ray fivi avrej jj yEVBfi*;^,

«AA' £x Tfly ^u y.x>^Uii y.y!o iy,xtu^ sy^ovro^, a^ oixtui xat

* P/ut. 0/. 'ifntrm, KM en^^ni'TOi *. // /x therejure better for us to

torn. II.
jf(,/,',ii, Plata, and to faif and fir.^ that the world was

^' ^ "*'
tiuiile hy God. Far as the world i? the bcfl of all works,

fo is God the bcfl of all canfes. Nevcrthelefr, the sub-

stance or MATTER out of zvhich the world was made,

%ras NOT itfelf made, but was always ready at hand,

endftibjeB to the artificer, to be ordered and dijpofed by

him. For the making of tlie world lyar not the produc-

tion of it out of nothina, but out of an antecedent bad
and dforderlyftate, like the mating of a houfe, garment,

erjlatne.

If, then, this be a fair reprefentation of the fenti-

ments of Plato, and furely the author underftood thofe

fentiraents better than the moft accompliilied modern
fcholar can pretend to do, nothing is more evident,

than that the founder of the academy admitted ot no

proper creation, but only taught that the matter

which had exifted from eternity in a chaotic Rate, was

in time reduced to order by the Demiurgus or Supreme

Being. And if fuch were the icntiments of the divine

Plato, we cannot helitate to adopt the opinion of the

excellent Mollieim, which the reader v.'ill probably be

pleaied to have in his own words :
" Si a Judfcis difce-

das, ncfcio an ullus antiquorum philofophorum mundum
negaverit leternum effe. Omnes raihi ;eternuni profcfii

videntur efle mundum : hoc uno vero disjunguntur,

quod nonnulli iit Arifloli,!es, formam et malcriam fimul

hujus orbis, alii vero, quorum princeps facile Plato,

maleriam tantum teternam, formam vero, a Deo com-
paratam, di.xerunt f

."

f et on
JnJow, it is a faft fo generally known, as not to (land

Intelleilnal^'^ need 01 bemg proved by quotations, that tliere was

Svflem. not among them a fingle man who believed in the

exiftence'of mind as a being more excellent than mat-

ter, and eflTentially different from it, who did not hold

the fuperior of at leaft equal antiquity with the infe-

rior fublfance. So true is this, that Syncfius, though

a Chriftian, yet having been educated in one of the

fchools of philofophy, could not, by the hopes of a

bi(hopric, be induced to diflemble this fentiment : afx.i-

i Epjli. icz^i' "ri" "^v^Yiv evx, «|i«cra jroTE (Tw^cSTi); VTi^cytr/i vo^ki^sjv J.—IfJ-wll never be perfuaded to think my foul younger

than my body. This man probably believed, upon the

authority of the fcriptures, that the matter of the vifi-

ble world was created in time ; but he certainly held

with his philofophic mafters, that his own foul was

as old as any atom of it, and that it had confequently

exifted in a prior ftate before it animated his prefent

body.
264 Thofe who maintained that the world was uncrentcd,

Dof^d "l?"
rnaintained upon the fame principle that their fouls

fouls to be were uncreated likevvife ; and as they conceived all bo-

emanations dies to be formed of one firft matter, fo they conceived
from the ^\\ fouls to be either emanations from the one firll Mind,

Voi.. XILI. Part II.
fii'ft mind

;

or difcerpted parts of It. Ariftotle, who diil-nguKhes Ofthelm-

betwecn the intelledual and fenfitive fouls, fays exprefs-'"°""'">' "*

ly of the former, that it " enters from without, and is

IJIVIKK ;" adding this reafon for his opinion, that " its

energy is not blended with that of the body

—

Xuttitm

2f Ton vtrjv jttsrov Svpx ty iTTiiirtivxt, ttxt 6n6v tivxt ^c*c?' fjQl

yxp ficvToy r/i mpyax Kotvum iruf/.xrtK/j mpyux*. As to the ^ j^ Gtne
Stoics, Cleanthes held (as Stob;eus informs us f ), that,«^,o/;c

" every thing was mnde out of one, and would be Aninuili-

again refolved Into one." But let Seneca Iptak for '""> ''''• '''

them all: " Quid eft autem, cur non exiftimes in eOi^ll'^'

/y/xi/wz' aliquld exiftere, qui Dei PARS eft ? Totum hoc,/j/,J/; ^.. jq,

quo continemur, et unum eft, et Deus : et focii ejus fu-

mus, et membra J

—

IVhij Jhould you not behcve lomc-\ ^Pifl-
9'^-

thing to he divine in him, who is indeed part Of God ?

That n'HOLE in which U'f are contained is one, and that

one is God ; ^ve being his comlianions and memdrks.
Epidletus^ays, Thefouls of men have the nearefl rela-

ti^n to God, as being parts or tragmrnts of him, dit-

CERPTSD and TORN from his substance ; c-vyxprn; tu

ha, tin xvTov f/.opia avTxi xxi XTsturTrxir^xTx. Plato writes

to the very fame purpole, when, without any foften-

ing, he frequently calls the foul God, and part of
God. And Plutarch f,.ys, that " Pythagoras and Pl.j-

to held the foul to be immortal ; for that, launching

out into the foul of the univerfe, it returns to its parent

and original—n»Swy«^x;, nxxltjif, x'pSx^it iitxi rA<i^v)^i,y

i^lOVTCtf yx^ £f? TTiV TOV Txyln^ '"I'^y^'^'^t
XVX^U^SIV 7r^«5 TO ofca-

it;£vi; ||." Plutarch declares his own opinion to be, that
j Pf. pij.

" the foul is not fo much the ivork and production oicitij Phiio-

God, as a part of him ; nor is it made BY him, but/'P*""""'

FRO-.I him, and out of him : ii, 'ai ^v/ri ovk s^yow s?; fu-
'^ "^^P"

yoy, xXXx xxt ^£^05* oyd' Tn* awcu, xX\' AO' X'jTav, y.x EH
ecvTou y£yo»£»

f
." But It is needleis to multiply quota- 5 ^''^'0

tions. Cicero delivers the common fentiments of hisx."'?''-

Greek mafTers on this head, when he fays ^, " A na-lT ^^ i)'V-

tura deorum, ut dodliflimis fapientilTmiifque placuit, ?•'''"""''''''•

HAUSTOS aniraos et I.IB.VTOS habemus." And again :
''"'' ''^'

" Humanus autem animus DECKRPTUS EX MENTE DI-

viN.v : cum alio nullo, nifi cum ipfo Deo (fi hoc fas eft

diftu), comparari poteft." jg-
Whiltt the philofophers were thus unanimous in But differ-

maintaining the foul to be a part of the felf-exiftent^^ '""pi-

Suhflance, they differed in opinion, or at leaft exprcf- "'°"
^' f" .

fed thenifelves differently, as to the mode of its fepa-jjjijjf j-^p^.

ration from its divine parent. Cicero and the Stoics ration,

talk as if the Supreme Mind were extended, and as if

the human foul were a part literally torn from that

mind, as a limb can be torn from the body. The Py-
thagoreans and Platonirts feem to have confidered all

fjuls as emanations from the divine Subftance rather

than as parts torn from it, much in the fame way as

rays of light are emanations from the fun. Plato, in

particular, believed in two felf exillent principles, God
and matter. The former he confidered as the iuprcme

Intelligence, Incorpore;d, without beginning, end^ or

change ; and dillinguilhed it by the appellation of ro

xyxht, the Good. Matter, as lubiilling from eternity,

fee confidered as without any one form or quality what-

ever, and as having a natural tendency to diforder. Of
this chaotic mafs God formed a perfect world, a'ter the

eternal pattern in his own mind, and endowed it with

a foul or emanation from himfelf. In the language of

Plato, therefore, the univerfe being animated by a foul

which proceeds from God, is called the _/»« of God

;

4 P ar».d'
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Of thelm- and feveral parts of nature, particularly the heavenly
"''"^."y bodies, are ^ort'j-. The human foul, according to him,

» is derived by emanation from God, through the inter-

vention of this foul of the world ; and receding farther

from the firll iiiteHisjence, it is inferior/ in perfeflion

to the foul of the world, though even that foul is de-

baled by fome material admixture. To account more
fully for the origin and prefent ftate of human fouls,

* Enfield's P'^to fuppofes *, that " when Gc;d formed the uni-

Atridge- verfe, he feparated from the foul of the world infe-

ment of j-igr fouls, equal in number to the (tars, and alfigned

^j,'!f^"^'f to each its proper celelliul abode ; but that thofe

I'hihfopby. fou'^i (by what means, or for what reafon, does not

appear), were fent down to the earth into human bo-

dies, as into fepulchres or prifons." He afcribes to

this caufe the depravity and mifery to which human
nature is liable •, and maintains, that it " is only by

difenifaging itfelf from all anirnal pafllons, «;nd riling

above fenfible objeils, to the contemplation of the

world of intelligence, that the foul of man can be pre-

pared to return to its original ftate." Not inconfilf-

ently with this do6frine, our philofopher frequently

fpeaks of the foul of man as confiliing of three parts:

or rather he feems to have thought that man has three

fouls ; the firll the principle of intelligence, the fe-

cond of palTion, and the third of appetite (m); and

to each he afTigns its proper place in the human body.

Eut it was only the intelleflual foul that he confidered

as immortal.

Aridotle taught, in terms equally exprefs, that the

human foul is a part of God, and of courle that its fub-

ftance is of eternal and necelTary exillence. Some of

his followers, indeed, although they acknowledged two

_firjl fiririciples, the adive and the paffive, yet held, with

the Stoics, but one fuhftance in the univerfe ; and to

reconcile thefe two contradiftory propofitions, tlwy

were obliged to fuppofe matter to be both aftive and

paflive. Their doctrine on this fubjeft is thus deliver-

ed by Cicero :
" De natura Ita dicebant, ut eam divide-

rent in res duas, ut altera eflfet efficiens, altera autem

quail huic fe praebens, ea quae etficeretur aliquld. In eo,

H Y S I C S. Fart IJI.

quod efficeret, viin elTe cenfcbant ; in eo autem quod effi- Oi the Im-

ceretur, niateriam quandam ; in UTROQUE Tamen u- '""''','^>' <*'''

TRUM5JUE. Noque enim materiara ipfam cohercre-po- "
"**

'

,

tuifl'e, li nulla vi contineretur, neque VI.M sine aLIijjja

MATERIA ,;
nihil elt enim, quod non alicubi effe coga-

turf ." Th^^i divided nature into tivo thing!, as thejirjl\ Aiad,mi.

principles; one ivlicreofis the efficicni or artijicer, the ot/ier<^""''< '»b.

t/tat xvliich offers itfelf to him fir thmqs to be made out '^^'

of it. /'; I lie efficient principle, ihtij acknowledged oBiiie

force; in the pafive, a cerlaiu matter; butfo, that in

EilCH BOTH OF THESE lySRE TOGETHER .' foraftniich OS

neither the matter could cohere together tinlcf it were

contained hif fome afiive force, 'nor the ^ctwe tokcs

SUBSliT or ITSELF lyiTHOUT MATTER ; becOUJe that IS

nothing which may not be compelled to be Jomcivhcre,

Agreeably to this iirange doctrine, Anian, tiie inter,

preter of Epictctus, lays ot himfelf, Ufti atS^cTro^, fti^of

ruy TTxyJuv, u^ aipet ^uipu;, " 1 am a man (a part oi ttie

T« TTxi or t/nwerfe), as an hour is part ot ihe day."

Anliotle hiinfelf is generally fuppofed to have be-

lieved in the eternal exillence of two fu .'ftances, mind
and matter; but treating of the generation of animals,

he lays. ivOi to Tccvii hpfAc]-^^ •^^v^iKi)^ u^ r^eTov rifx Tonyja

In Ihe univerfi there ii a certain animal heat, Jo as that ratioae

after a manner all things are full of mind ; wherefore '^"'"'"^''^''^t

they are quickly completed (^or made complete animals^ '
' '"' '^"P"

when they have received a portion of that heat. This

heal, from which, according to Cicero |], the Siagyritejl Tifcul.

derived all fouls, has, it muit be confell!.-d, a very ma-''''- '• <^' 3-

terial appearance ; infomuch that the learned Molheim
feems to have been doubtful whether he adniitted of

any immaterial principle in man ; but for this doubt

there appears to us to be no folid foundation. Arillotle

e.xprefsly declares, that this heal is not f.re nor ?iwy fuch

power, but a fpint which is in the feeds or elementary

principles of bodia ; t««t« ii tv jri/^, 6!/oe t6i«iitji Svvxuif

i<mv. u\Xcc TO i^.,7riPi>.cif^^xvu.iya^ ev ru rm^fAxri xcct a tu

a^^u^ii 7rttv/xct ^ . And as the excellent pcrlon liimlelfj De Gene.

acknowk-dges (n), that Ariltotle taught the exiftence '•''''{'"'<'

.

of two principles, God and matter, not indeed fubliit- '
"'

j ,
jj

(m) " Plato triplicem finxit aniraam ; cujus principatum, id eft, rationem, in capite, ficut in arce, pofuit : et

duas partes feparare voUiit, iram et cupiditateni, quas locis dilclulit } iram in peflore, cupiditatem lubter pra;cor-

dia locavit." Ciccronis Tufc. ^icjl, lib. i. cap. 10.

This hypothefi'i has been adopted by the learned author of Ancient Metaphyfics : but it cannot be proved by

argument, and is in Hirc<Jt oppofition to confcioufnefs. Were there three diltinfl minds in each man—the princi-

ples of intelligence, of palTion, and of appetite, it is obvious that each man would be three perfons, and that none

of thefe pcrfcus coul'' know any thing of the powers and properties of the other two. The intelligent pcrfon could

:-iot Tcaion a'^ nut paf/iori OT appetite ; nor could the perfons who know nothing but pairion and appetite reafon

about intelligence, < r indeed about any thing elfe. The very quellion at iflue, therefore, furnilhcs the molt com-

plete proof polli' 1e, that the fame indivii.'ual which each man calls himfelf, is the principle of intelligence, of

pafTion, and of appetite ; for if the Platonic hypothefis were true, that queltion could never have been itarted, as

no one individu-il of the human race could have underftood all its terms. It may be juil worth while to mention,

that the author of Ancient Metaphyfics, attributing all motion, and even the coherence of the minute particles

of body, to the imraed'ate agency of mind, of courfe furnirties every human body with at leaft four minds.

This fourth mind d'ffers not from the plaflic nature of Cudworlh, and is likcwife a Platonic notion apparently bet-

ter foun'led. That there are in our bodies motions perpetually carried on by the agency of fomcthing which

is not the princi'ile of either our intelligence, our pafTions, or our appetites, is a fad which cannot be denied;

but if iho'e motion", ploc^cd immediately from mind, it mult cither be from the ////>/<v«^ mind, or from fome ////>-

crdiinle mind, acting under the fuprcme, but wholly diflinilfrom and independent of that which eatli man calls

himfelf.

(n) " Non cum illis componi proifus jiotcfl ARJilOTJOJiS, qui bina rcrum feparataque ftatuunt principia,

Deum
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Of 'he Im- ifi^ fepnr.-itclv, but eternally linked together by the
mortality of

j,iQ(-g(^ union ; \VK think it follows undeniably, that this

heat, from wiiich he derived all Ibuls, muft be that

mind which he called Ooi^, and uhicii he confidered as

the aftuating Coul of the univerfe.

Upon thefe principles neither Aritlotle nor the

Stoics could lielieve with Plato, that in the order of

nature there uas firll: an emanation from the Supreme

Mind to animate the ufiiverfe, and then through this

unlverfal foul othet emanations to animate mankind.

The Stauyrite believed, that the Supreme Mind him-

felf is the foul of the world, and that human fouls are

immediately derived from him. The genuine Stoics,

acknowledf^ing but one fubftance, of neceffity confi-

dered both the fouls and bodies of men as portions of

that fubilance, which they called to iv ; though Dill

they affected to make fome unintelligible diftinftion

between body and mind. But however the various

fchools differed as to thofe points, they were unanimous

as to the foul's being a part of the lelf-exifting Sub-

ftance ; and Cicero gives their whole fyfiem from Pa-

cuvianus in words which cannot be mifunderftood :

Q^uicquid efl hoc, omnia animat, format, alit, auget,

creat,

Sepelit, recipitque in fefe omnia, omniumque idem

ell Pater :

Indidemque eadem, quae oriuntur de integro, atque

eadem occidunt.
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in again, and mingle with rhe common mafs. They Oftlinlrn-

only differed a')out the time of this reunion; jl,e
"in t- 'i-y of

the Soul.

756

Upon thefe

principles

they main-

tained the

"neceffary

To thefe verfes he immediately fubjoins the following

query :
" Ouid eft igitur, cur, cum domus fit omnium

una, eaque communis, cumque nnimi liommum semper

FUEf:]NT, ruTUkisnrE sint, cur ii, quid ex quoque eve-

niat, et quid quamque rem fignificet, perfpicere non
exiftence of

-qJ^jj^j « jn y^„j upon the fame principle he elfewhere
the foul;

'^

1 r i_ • r i_ ^ r .1-

* De Divi- ^^R^^^' ^°^ merely tor the immortality, but tor the

tintionf, eternilij and nccejjbry exijlence of the foul : " Animo-
lib. i. p. 57. rum nulla in terris origo inveniri potelt : His enim in

naturis nihil ineft, quod vim memorise mentis, cogitati-

onis habeat
;
quod et prteterita teneat, et futura provi-

deat, et complefli poffit priefentia
;

qute fola divina

funt. Nee invenietur unquBm, unde ad hominem ve-

nire poffint, nifi ii Deo. Ita quicquid eft illud, quod

fentit, quod fapit, quod vult, quod viget, caelefte et di-

f Trng. de vinum eft ; OB EAMOUE REM STERNUM SIT NECESSE
Criijoln- EST f

." This was indeed lecuring the future perma-

nency of the foul in the moft effectual manner ; for it is

obvious, that what had not a beginning can never

have an end, but muft be of eternal and neceffary exift-

ence.

But when the ancients attributed a proper eternity

to the foul, we muft not fuppofe that they underftood

it to be eternal in its diJlinSl i.wi. perfonal exijlence. They
believed that it proceeded or was difcer/iteti 'ir\ lime from

the fubftance of God, and would in time be again re-

fohed into that fubftance. This they explained by a

clofe veffel filled with fea water, which fwimming a

while upon the ocean, does, on the velTel's breaking, flow

tione.

' 2(57

but not in

its di(tin(5l

and perfo-

nal capa-

city.

greater part holding it to be at death ; but the Pjtha- __^^_^
goreans not till after many tranfmigrations. The Pla-

tonifts went between thefe two opinions ; and n joined

pure and unpolluted louls immediately to the Univerfal

Spirit ; but thofe which had contrailed much defile-

ment, were fent into a fucceflion of other bodies, to be

purged and purified, before they returned to their pa-

rent fubftance *." * ^^ari"r-

A doftrine fimilar to this of Plato lins been held'""' f"'
r . . ... 1 ,, . . , ,

.

, , 'vmc Z-fgrt-
trom time immemorial by the Bramins in India, whole ^,,,„.

facred books teach, " That intellect is a portion of ifiS

the GREAT souE of the univerfe, breathed into all^''"!''^^

creatures, to animate them for a certain time; that af-, tj '."^
,

, , . . II,. ,-, "fl" hy the
ter death it animates other bodies, or returns like a gfj,i,i„s,

f/ro/> into that unbounded ocean from which it firft arofe
;

that the fouls of men are diftinguidied from thofe of

other animals, by being endowed with reafon and with

a confcioufnefs of right and wrong ; and that the foul

of him who adheres to right as far as his powers ex-

tend, is at death absorbed into that divixe es-

sence, never more to re-animate flelh. On the other

hand, the fouls of thole who do evil, are not at deatk

difengaged from all the elements; but are immediate-

ly clothed with a body of fire, air, and aiap^ (a kind
of celeftial element, through which the planets move,
and which makes no refiftance) in which they are for a
time punifiied in hell. After the feafon of their grief

is over, they reanimate other bodies : and when they

arrive through thefe tranfmigrations at a ftate of purity,

they are ahforbed into God, where all passions are ut-
terly UNKNOWN, and where CONSCIOUSNESS is LOST
IN BLISS f." t SeePrf-

Whether the Greeks derived their notions of the''""''«0'

divinity and tranfmigration of fouls from the eaft, or ''''''""

whether both they and the Bramins brought the fame j^^'jus Hif-
doftrines at different periods from Egypt, it is foreign ?«») o//«-

from the purpofe of this article to inquire. Certain iidojlai:..

is, that the ohilofophers of Greece and India argued ^, ."^*
. '

, J-

'

, ,
i-

° . Thisdoc-
in the very lame manner, and upon the very iame pnn-(^jj,p

;^^

ciples, for the natural immortality of the foul ; and compatible

that the immortality which they taught was wholly with a fu-

incompatible with God's moral government of the '"''^ "^'^ °'^

world, and with a future ftate of rewards and punifti- , .,„pj(i,.

ments. That this is true of the dodrine of the Bra- ments and
mins, is evident fiom the laft quoted fentence : for if

the loul, when abforbed into the Divine elTence, lofes

all confcioufnefs of what it did and fuffered in the

body, it cannot poffibly be rewarded tor Its virtues

praftifed upon earth. That the philolophers of Greece
taught the fame ceffation of conlcioulnefs, might be
inferred with the utmoft certainty, even though ive

had n(?t Ariftotle's exprefs declaration to that purpofe ;

For as they all believed their fouls to have exilted be-

fore they were infufed into their bodies, and as each

muft have been confclous that he remembered nothing

of his former ftate (o), it was ImpofTible to avoid con-

4 P 2 eluding,

Deum et materiam. Arflilfime enim utrumque hoc initium conjunxlt Stagyrlta, atque ipfa naturae necefTitate

Deum cohaerere cum mole hac corporea putavit." CudivortK's Intelleiiual System, Book i. Chap. iv. Seft. 6.

note 3.

(o) This Is exprefsly acknowledged by Cicero, though he held with his Greek mafters the eternity of the foul.

In
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* De Aui-

irta, lib. iii.

tap. C.

Of Ae Im- eluding, that in tlie future flate of his foul as little would

'"""^•'y"' bf remembered of the prefent. Accordingly Arlltotle

I teaches, that " the agent intellect; only is immortal and

eternal, but the palTive corruptible,"

—

toi/Jo uatav aixvxln

X.XI ai§(oi i J: Txi-t^inti vivs ^S«^,t; *. Cudworth thinks

this a very doubtful and obfcure paflage ; but Warbur-
ton, wliofe natural acutenels often dilcovered the fenfe

of ancient authois uhcn it had efcaped the fagacity of

abler fcholars, has completely proved, that by the agent

iitelltcl is meant \\ii^ fvhfiancc of the foul, and by the

paJfKe its partkulor perceptions. It appears therfore

that the Stagyrite, from the common principle of the

foul's beins^ a part of the Divine fubilance, draws a con-

clufion againft a future ftate of rewards and punitlrncnts;

which though all the philofophers (except Socralei)

-yo embraced, yet all were not io forward to avow.

Grolslyab- That the hypothefis of the loul's being a part of the
furdi;iit- Divine fubflnnce is a grofs abfurdity, we furely need
'^ ' not fpend time in pioving. The argument long ago

urged agauift it by St Auftin mutl ere now have occur-

red to every reader. In the days of that learned father

of ;he chuich, it was not wholly given up by the philo-

fophers ; and in his excellent work of the City of God,

be thus expofej its extravagance and impiety :
" f^uid

infelicius credi poteft, quam Dei partem vaiaihire, cum
puer vapulat ? .Fam \sxo partes Dei (kxx /afcivas, ini-

quas, inipias, atfjue omnino damnabiles, quis lerre poielt

nifi qui prorlus infanit ?

Tettlieon- But though this hypothefis be in the highed degree

ly principle abfurd and wholly untenible, we apprehend it to be the

from which onlv principle from which the natural or eJfentia/nTimor-
theioiJ '^anj^ij-

jjf jjjg Cjj^j ^3^ poffibly be Inferred. If the foul had

a beginning it may have an end; for nothing can be more

evident than that the being which had not cxiftence of

itfelt cannot of itfelf have perpetuity ofexillence. Hu-
man wo;ks, indeed, continue in being after the power

of the wori;man is withdrawn from thein ; but between

human works and the Divine there is this imm.enfe dif-

ference, that the former receive from the artill nothing

but their form; whereas the Intter receive from the

Creator both their form and their fubilance. Forms
are nothing but modifications of fujliance ; and as

fubftances depend upon G jd and not upon man, human
works are continued in being by that fiat of the Crea-

tor, which made the fubilanrcs of which they are com-
polcd fufccptible of different forms, and of fuch a nature

as to retjin for a lime whatever form may be impreiled

upon them. H'lraan works th'-refore are contiiucd in

being by a power dilTirent from that by which they

are finilhod ; but the works of God depend wholly

upon that power by which they were originally brouglit

into exillence ; and were the Creator to withdraw his

fupporting energy, llie whole creation would fink into

notliing.

S?lf-<;vident as this truth certainly is, fame eminent

ti""'tir ' Philofophers yt'f//2 to liave qiieliioned it. " No fub-

or -Trntnl itance or being (fays Mr Baxter •) can have a natural

i.' mnrtali-

t,> '.fthc

to be effea

n;ortjl.

'Bix' I's ar-

tcndency to annihilation, oi to become nothing. That Of the Iio-

a being which once exills Ihould ceaCe to exift is a™°"*,'"y''f

real effect, and rauti be produced by a real caufe ;
^°^'-__

But this caule could not be planted in the nature of

any fubilance or being to become a tendency of its

nature
; for it could not be a free caufe, otherwifc it

mull be a being itfelf, the lubjeCl of the attribute free-

dom, and therefoj-e not the property of another being ;

nor a neceffary caufe, tor fuch a cauie is only the effeft

of (omething impoiing that neceflity, and fo no caufe at

al' "
; . ... .27.1
That the author's meaning in this argument is good,TncoDi.lu»

cannot, >vc think, be controverted ; but he has not tx-liv^y

preiTej himlelf uith his ulual accuracy. He fecras to

contound caiifes v»ith the obfence ot caules-, and the

effcfls of \.he Jortner with the confet/uences of the latter.

The vilible world was brought into exillence by the

aflual energy of the power of God ; and as the vilible

world had nothing of itfelf, it can remain in exillence

only by a continuance of \hefome energy. This energy

thercforeis at thepiefent moment as real a coife as it was
fix thoufmd years ago, or at any period when it may
h-ive been firlt excited ; and the vilible world is its rto/

and permanent efj'eci. But would the ceaiing of this

energy be likevvite a caufe ? It would certainly be

followed with the annihilation of the vilible world,

jult as the withdrawing of the lun-beams would be

followed with darknefs on the earth. Yet as no one
has ever fuppofed that darknefs, a nonentity, is a po-

flive cffeci of the fun or of his beams, but only a mere
negative confequence of tl^ir abfence 5 fo, we think,

no one who. believes in creation can confider that

dellrudtion which would inevitably follow the with-

drawing of the energy by which all things arc lup-

plied, as the poflive effe£l of a contrary energy, or as

any thing mere than a negative confequence of the ceaf-

ing of that volition or energy of power by which
God at firil brought things into exillence. For
" where l\ie. foundation of exillence lies irhclli/ in the

power of an infinite VtfAw^ producing, lYie ground oi the

continuance of that exillence mufl i.* wholly in the l.ime

power coiferving ; which has, therefore, with as much
truth as frequency, been llyled a continued ere-

1 he force of this reafoi.ing ]Mr Baxter certainly faWjsnd in ef'

when he faid, that " a tendency to perfevere in the fc"^ given

fame ftate of nature, and a tendency to change it, are"!';')' ""''^

contradiclories, and iuipoiiible to be planted in the fame

iubjefl at once : or., not to urge the contradiftion, if

the lall prevailed, the remaining in the fame Hate for

any given tima would be impoliible. We forget the

tiue caule of all thefe tendencies, the will of Ciod,

v\'hich it is abfurd to fuppcfe contrary to itfelf. The
tendency in matter to perfevere in the fame ftate of

rell or motion, is nothing but the will oj the Creator,

who prefcrves all things in their exillence and manner
of exillence ; nor can we have recourfe to any oilier

caule

in'o the In anfwer to fome very foolidi alTertions concerning the evil of death, he fay.', " Ita, qui nondum nati funt, miferi

Is'ntureof jam funt, quia non funt : rt nos ipfi, fi port mortim mifiri futnri fumus, miieri fuimus anttquam nati. Ego autiin
the tiuman

iion cominemini, antcquam fiim natus, me miltrum. Tufciil. \\\>. i. c a.'. 6.

icil.'i. ('') •'•'' S'illiiiglkcl's Orii;ines Sticr<r, wiitre tliis quefiion is treated in a very maflerly manner by one of the

ablelt jnclaphyficiaus of the 1 7lh century. Sec alfo our article PKOVltn:J>Ci,.
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Of the Im- caufe for tlie prtfeivalion of immaterial fubllance in
moitiliiy cil

j[5 exiitence. riieiefore thtfe tendencies are to be

.
'^

°" afciibed to the \vill of God, and it is abfurd to fuppofe

them contrary,"

AnaWical -^'^ ^^'^'' '^ unqueftionably true. The exiflence or

cv.ck-nce of nonexiitcnce of matter and of created fpirits depends

the immor- wliolly upini the will of God ; and we cannot fuppofe
tahty of

i-_jfj, [,-, [jg v-illing to-day the rtverfe of what lie willed

^
""

' .
yctterday, becanle we know that all his volitions are

ral proof direfled by unerring wifdom. We have liliewife the

of a future evidence uf experience, that nothing is ever fuftered to

rtate ot re- periih but particular fyllems, which perilh only as Jij-

^''"^l^ Jiems by a decompolition of their paits. A being,

Kcats. ivliich like the foul has no parts, can fuller no decom-

pofitioii ; and tl.erefore, if it perilh, it muft perilh by

annihilation. But of annihilation there has not hi-

therto been a fingle inllance ; nor can we look for a

fingle inftance without fuppcfing the volitions of God
to partake of that unftcadinefs which is charafierillic of

man. Corporeal fyfteras, when they have ferved their

purpofe, are indeed refolved into their component parts
j

but the matter of -ivhich they were compoftd, fo tar

from being lojl, becomes the matter of otherfijjlems in

endlcfs fuccedion. Analogy, therefore, leads us to con-

clude, that when the human body is difl'olved, the im-

material principle by which it was animated continues

to think and afl, either in a ftate of fcparation from all

body, or in fome material vehicle to which it is inti-

mately united, and which goes off with it at death : or

elfe that it is preferred by the Father of Ipirits, for the

purpofe of animating a body in fome future Rate. When
^ve confider the different ffates through which that

)i\nng and thinking individual, which eacli man calls

liirnfelf, goes, from the moment that it firft animates an

embryo in the womb, to the dilToiution of the man of

fourfcore ; and when we retleft likeu'ife on the wifdom
and i.'inniitabi/itij of God, together with the various

tiiffolulions of corporeal fyllems, in which we know that

a fingle atom of matter has never been loft ; the pre-

• fumption is certair.ly ftrong, that the foul ffiall lubilll

after the diflblution of the body. Bjt when we take

into the confideration the moral attributes of God—
' liis juflice and goodnefs, together with the unequal

dillribution of happinefs and n.iiery in the prefent

world ; this prefumption from analogy amounts to a

comfilele moralproof that there fiiall be a future Hate

of rewards and punifhments (Q^) (fee Moral Philo-

fofihii and Religion) : and if we eltimatc the duration

of the rewards by the benevolence of Him Ly ivhom

they are to he conferred, we cannot imagine them ihor.

ter than eternity."76
Treedom of

agency im-
plied in ac-

countable-
J- 1 T . J 1

jitfs. i^" t'ie preceding chapter we nave aa verted to that

Chap. V. 0/"Necessity ^h^ Liberty.

Liberty.
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great moral proof lot a futurt date, anJtlie immortality Of Nc.

of the foul, ariling from the relation In which man, as ^'^^:^1 j'^.d

a being accountable for his conduct, ftauds to a God .

of almighty power, infinite wifdoin, and perfcrt

jullice. But the ciicumllance of accountablcnefs im-
plies freedom of agency ; for it is contrary to all our

notions ot right and wrong (fee MoitAL P/«'A/i/>/;y),

that a man fliould be either rewarded or punilhed for

acfions which he was neceffitated or compelled to

perform.

Human aclions are of three kinds : one, where wetveryman
aft by mflincf, without any view to confequences 5 one, I'a? power

where we scf by wiil, in order to obtain fome end j'"'^""'^'''**

and one, where we aft againll will.' It is the fecond
'^^^' ^'

kind 01 anions only which confers upon the agent
merit or demerit. With refpetl to the firft, he adfs

blindly (fee Ikstinxt), without deliberation or choice
j

and the external ait follows from the inftinitive

irapulfe, no lefs ncceffarily than a Hone by its gra-
vity falls to tlie ground. With refpeft to the Tail,

he is rather an inftrument than an agent ; and it is uni-

vcrfally all'jwcd, that were a ftrong man' to put a
fword into the hand of one who is weaker, and then
to force it through the body of a tliird perfon, he who
held the fword tvould be as guiitlefs of the murder as

the fword itfelf. To be entitled to rewards, or liable

to punilhment, a man mull act voluntarily ; or in other
words, his adions mull proceed from that energy of
mind which is termed •volition; and, we believe, it

has never been denied, that ail men have power to do
what.'bever they ivill, both with refpei:! to the ope-
rations of their rainds and the motions of their bo-
dies, uncontrcU'ed by any foreign principle or caufe.
" Every man (fays I'rlellley) is at liberty to turn his

thoughts to v\hatevcr fubjed he pleafes, to confider

the realons for or againfl any fchenie or propufition,

and to refleft upon them as long as he lliall think
proper ; as well as to walk wherever he pleafes, and
to do whatever his hands and other limbs are capable
of doing." Without fuch liberty as this, morality is

inconceivable. „

Bat tl'ough philofophers have in general agreed But difibf
w ith refpect to the power which a man has to per- ent opini-

form fuch afiions as lie wills, they have differed wide- '^""'"'^'^"

ly in opinion refpeding the nature of his volitions^
jj^'J'f,'^.",'

That thefe are the refult of motives, has fcldom if everjoni ofvc-
been queftioncd ; but whether that refult be ntceffary litioo.

^Q as thit the agent lias no felf determining power to

decide between different motives, has been waimly dif-

puted by men equally candid, impartial, and intcUi-

ger.t. The principal writers on the fide of neceffity

are, Hobbes, Ccllin«, Hume, Leibnitz, Lord Karnes,

Hartley, Edwards, Prieftley, and perhaps Locke. On
the other fide are Clarke, King, Law, Reid, Eutler-j..

Price, liryant, Wollafton, Horfley, Beattie, and Gre-

(£)} It was by fuch arguments that Socrates reafoned himfelf into the belief of a future ftate of rewards and
'

punilhments. He was fingular, as ive have already obferved, in this belief; and he was as fingular in coniitiing

himfelf to the ftu-ly of morality. " What could be the caufe of tliis belief, but this reftraint. ot which his belief

was a natural confequence ? For having confined himfelf to morals, he had nothing to miflead him ; \vhereas the

-

reft of the p'iilofonhei";, ap.ihing therafelves with a kind of- fanat'cifm \.ri plujfics and tr.etaplaifcs, had drawn a
number of abfurd, though fubtle, conclufions, which diredly oppoled the conleuuences of lliofe moral arguments."

Warburlotis Div. Leg. vol. ii> .
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Scheme of

necelTity,

according

to Lord

Karnes.
* Sketches

afthe mj-
tory of
Man, Book
iii. Sketch

2. p.!rt I.

feet. S.

gory, &c. To give a (hcrt view of this celebrated

quellion, is all that our limits will perrrjit ; and as

we do not think ourfelves competent to fettle the dif-

pute, it we'e perhaps a thing defirable to give the op-

pofite realonings in the words of thofe eminent authors

themfelves. It muft, however, be obvious to the

reader, that the ftyle and manner of fo many different

writers are extremely various, and that to introduce

them all into our abllraift, would make the whole a mafs

of confufion. We fhall, therefore, felecl one writer to

plead the caufe of neceflity, fupplying his defefts

from thole who, though inferior to him on the whole,

may yet have argued more ably on fome particular

points which the que.'iion involves : and to this com-
1. ined reafoning we Ihall fubjoin fnch anfwers as to us

appear molt conclufive. Hartley, Hume, and Priell-

ley, are perhaps the mod profound reafoners on the

fide of neceflity ; but there is lo much more perfpi-

cuity in the arguments of Lord Karnes, that we can-

not help preferring them, as being on the whole bet-

ter calculated to give the ordin.ary reader a fair view

of the fubjeft.

" Into aftions done with a view to an end (fays

his lordfliip *), defire and will enter : defire to ac-

complilli the end goes firft ; the will to aft, in order

to accomplilh the end, is next ; and the external aft

follows of courfe. It is the will then, that governs

every external aft done as a mean to accomplilli an

end ; and it is defire to accompliili the end that puts

the will in motion ; defire, in this view, being com-

monly termed the irwtive to aft. But what is it that

raifes defire ? The anfwer is ready : It is the profpeft

of attaining fome agreeable end, or of evading one

that is difagreeable. And if it be inquired, what
makes an objeft agreeable or difagreeable ? the anfwer

is equally ready : It is our nature that makes it fo.

Certain vifible objefts are agreeable, certain founds,

and certain fmells : other objefts of thefe fenfes are dif-

agreeable. But there we mull flop ; for we are far

from being fo intimately acquainted with our own
nature as to aflign the caufes.

" With refpeft to inilinftive aftions, no perfon, I

prefume, thinks that there is any freedom. With refpeft

to voluntary aftions, done in order to produce fome
effeft, the neceflity is the fame, though lefs apparent

at firft view. The external aftion is determined by

the will: the will is determined by defire; and defire

by what is agreeable or difagreeable. Here is a chain

of caufee and efTcfts, not one link of which is arbi-

trary, or under command of the agent : he cannot will

but according; to his defire ; he cannot defire, but ac-

cording to what is agreeable or difagreeable in the

objefts perceived : nor do thefe qualities depend on his

inclination or fancy ; he has no power to make a

beautiful woman ugly, nor to make a rotten, carcafs

fmcll fwcetly.

" Many good men, apprehending danger to mora-
lity from holHinj^ our aftions to be neceffhry, endea-

vour to break the chain of caules and elTcfts above

mentioned ; maintaining, that v\hatcver inliuence de-

fire or motives may have, it is the agent himfelf ivho

IS the caufe of every aftion ; that defire may advifc,

but cannot command j and, therefore, that a man is

flill free to aft in contradiftion to defire and to the

/Irongell motives.

" That a being may exift which in eveiy cafe afts

blindly and arbitrarily, w'ithout having any end in

view, I can make a Ihift to conceive : but it is difii-

cu't for me even to imagine a thinking and rational

being, that has affeftions and paflions, that has a de-

firable end in view, that can e^fi.'y accomplilli this

end ; and yet after all can fly off or remain at reft, with-

out any caufe, reafon, or motive, to fvvay it. Jf fuch a

Avhimfical being can polTibly exill, I am certain that

man is not that beir.g. There is not perhaps a per-

fon above the condition of a changeling, but can fay

xvhy he did fo and fo, what moved him, what he in-

tended. Nor is a fingle faft ftated to make us be-

lieve that ever a man afted againft his own will or

defire, who was not compelled by external force.

—

On the contrary, confiant and imiverfal experience

proves, that human aftions are governed by certain

inflexible laws ; and that a man cannot exert his

felf-motive power but in purfuance of fome defire or

motive.

" Had a motive always the. fame iniluence, aftions

proceeding from it would appear no le(s necelTary

than the aftions of matter. 1 he various degrees of

influence that motives have on different men at the

fame time, and on the fame man at different times,

occafion a doubt, by fuggefting a notion of chance.

Some motives, however, have fuch influence as to leave

no doubt : a timid female has a phyfical pov/er to

throw herfelf into the mouth of a lion roaring for

food ; but Ihe is withheld by terror no lefs effectual-

ly than by cords : if flie fliould rufli upon a lion, would
not every one conclude that (he was frantic ? A man,
though in a deep fleep, retains a phyfical power to

aft, but he cannot exert it. A man, though defpe-

rately in love, retains a phyfical power to refufc the hand
of ills miflrefs ; but he cannot exert that power in

contradiftion to his own ardent defire, more than if

he were faft afleep. Now, if a flrong motive have a

neceffary influence, there is no reafun for doubting,

but that a weak motive rauft alfo have its influence,

the fame in kind, though not in degree. Some ac-

tions indeed are flrangely irregular ; but let the wild-

eft aftions be fcrutinized, there will always be dif-

covered fome motive ©r defire, which, however whim-
fical or capricious, was what influenced the perfon to

aft. Of two contending motives, is it not natural to

expeft that the ftronger will prevail, however little

its excefs may be ? If there be any doubt, it muft

arife from a fuppofition, that a weak motive may be

refitted arbitrarily. Where then are we to fix the

boundary between a weak and a ftrong motive ? If a

weak motive can be refifted, why not one a little

ilrongcr, and why not the ftrongeft ? Between two
motives oppofing each other, however nearly balan-

ced, a man has not an arbitrary choice but muft yield

to the ftronger. The mind, indeed, fluftuatcs for

fome time, and finds itfelf in a meafure loolie : at laft,

however, it is determined by the more powerful mo-
tive, as a balance is by the greater weight after many
vibrations.

" Such, then, are the laws that govern our volun-

tary ;iftions. A man is abfolutely free to aft accord-

mt; to his own will
;

greater freedom than which is

not conceivable. At the fame time, as man is made
accountable for his conduft to his Maker, to his fel-

low
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O' Nc- low creatures, and to liimfelf, he is not left to aft ar-

"1*^1!^.
fi

bitraiily ; for at that rate be would be altogether un-

accountable : his will is rejjulated by defire ; and de-

iire' by what pleafes or difpleafes him.—Thus, with

regard to human conduft, there is a chain of laws

ellablillied by nature ; no one link of which is left

arbitrary. By that wife fyllem, man is made ac-

countable ; by it he is made a fit fubjeft for divine

and human government : by it perfoni of fagacity

forefte the conduil of others ; and by it the prelcience

of the Deity with refpecl to human actions is clearly

cftahlithed."

Of the doftrine of necelTity, a more perfpicuous

or plaulible view than this is not to be found in any

Work with which we r»~e acquainted. It is indeed

defeiTive, perhaps, as his lordlhip only hints at the

nature of that relation which fubfills between motive

and aftion ; but from his comparing the fludluations

of the mind between two contending motives, to the

vibrations of a balance with different weights in the

onpofite fcales, there is no room to doubt but that

he agreed exaftly in opinion with Mr Hume and Dr
Prieflley. Now, both thefe writers hold, that the

relation of motives to volition and aftion, is the very

fame with that which fubfiftj between caufe and ef-

feft in phylics, as far as they are both known to us.

" It is univerfally allowed (Cays Mr Hume *), that

matter, in all its operations, is afluated by a neceffary

force-; and that every natural efFeft is fo precifely de-

Liberty.

Mr Hume,
and
* hiqtary

sSr

concern ng ternnined by the energy of its caufe, that no other

derl}a'"l-
'sfl*'^> '" fi^'^h particular circumftances, could poiTibly

itig, fed. S. have refulted from it. The degree and direftion of

every motion is, by the laws of nature, prefcribed

with fuch exaftnefs, that a living creature may as foon

arife from the fhock of two bodies, as motion in any

other degree or direftion than what is actually pro-

duced by it. Would we, therefore, form a jull and

precife idea of neccjfity^ we mull confider whence that

idea arlfes, when we apply it to the operation of bo-

dies. But our idea of this kind of neceffity and cau-

fttion arifes entirely from the uniformity obfervable

in the operations of nature, where fimilar objefts are

conftantly conjoined together, and the mind is deter-

mined by cufiom to infer the one from the appear-

ance of the other. Thefe two circumftances form

the whole of that neceffity which we afcribe to mat-

ter. Beyond the conflant conjtinBion of fimilar objedls,

and the confequent inference from one to the other, we
have no notion of any neceflity or connexion." He then

gives a pretty long detail to prove a great uniformity

among the anions of men in all nations and ages ; and

concludes that part of his argument with affirming,

" not only that the conjuniSlion between motives and

voluntary anions is as regular and uniform as that

between the caufe and effeft in any part of nature
;

but alfo, tliat this regular conjunflion has been uni-

verfally acknowledged among mankind, and has never

been the fubjeft of difpute either in phi'ofophy or

common life." He afterwards obferves, " That men
begin at the wrong end of this quelUon concerning

liberty and neceflity, when they enter upon it by ex-

amining the faculties of the fou', the influence of the

undrrftanding. and the operations of the will. Let

them firft difcufs a more fimple queflion, namely, the

operations of body, and of brute uuinteUiger.t matterj
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and try whether they can there form any idea of cau- Of Nc-

f.ition and neceflity, except that of a conflant con- '^'^''ty and

junftion of ohjeds, and fubfequent inference of the
mind from one to another. If thefe circuraltances

form in reality the wliole of that neceffity which wc
conceive in matter, and if thefe circumllances be alfo

univtrlrflly acknowledged to take jihice in the opera-
tions of the mind, the diipute is at an end ; at leall

mult be owned to be thencetorth merely verbal. When
we conlider how aptly natural -dwA moral eviu(.nce link

together, and furni only one ch.un of argument, we
ffia!) make no Icruple to allow that they are of the

fime nature, and derived from the lame principles.

—

Between a connected chain of natural caules and vo-

luntary aftiuns, the mind feels ntj difference in paf-

ing from one link to another ; nor is lels certain of
a future event which depends upon motives and voli-

tions, than if it were connciSed with the obje6fs pre-

fent to the memory and fenfes by a train of caules,

cemented together by what we are pleafed to call a
phijsical iiecelFity. The fame e.\perienced union has
the fame effeft on the mind, whether the united ob-
jefts be motives, volition and adion, or figure and mo-
tion. We may cliange the names of things, but their

nature and their operation on the underftaiiding never
change."

Dr Prieffley, in words a little different, teaches the Dr Pried-

vevy fame dodrine which was tauglit by Mr Hume.— ''-y-

"In every determination of the mind (fays he *),
*^'-"' ?'"*

or in cafes where volition and choice are concerned, phUofuphi.
all the previous circumllances to be conlidered are \.\\<t ccd Nccej-
Jlale of mind [including even/ thing belonging to the will :'''

: Mtf'

'iffIf), and the vieivs of things prelented to it; the lat-'"'''''^"

ter of which is generally called the motive, though un-
der this term fome writers comprehend them both.

To diftinguilh the manner in which events depending
upon iu/// and choice are produced, from thole in which
no volition is concerned, the former are faid to be pro-
duced Voluntarily, and the latter mechanically. But the
fame general maxims apply to them both. We may
not be able to determine o/»r/on' how a man will a:t in
any particular cale ; but it is becaufe we are not par-

ticularly acquainted with his difpofuion of mind, precife

fttuation, and inews of things. But nei;her can we tell

in which way the wind will blow to- morrow, though
the air is certainly fubjed to no other than neceJary
laws of motion.

" It is univerfally acknowledged, that there can
be no effeft without an adequate c-iufe. This is

even the foundation on which the only proper argu.
ment for the being of a God reffs. And the neceita-

rian afferts, that if, in any given ftate of mind, tvith

refpeft both to dfpojtlion and motives, two different

determinations or volitions be poffible, it can be fo

on no other principle, than that one of them' Ihall

come under the defcription of an effe& without a caufe ;
juff as if the beam of a balance might incline either

way, though loaded with equal weights. It is ac-

knowledged, that the mechanifm of the balance is of
one kind, and that of the mind of another ; and,

therefore, it may be convenient to denominate them
by different words ; as, for inftance, that of the ba-
lance may be termed a plnjfical, and that of the mind-
a moral mechanifm. But Ifill, if there be a real me-
chanifm in both cafes, fo that there can be only one

xefuit't
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'S^^' refult Trcrn the fame previous circumftancc?, there will
ce.i.tyand

(jg g ^^.^f ncce(ftUj, enforcing an abfolute certainty in

the event. For it muft be underllood, that all that

is e\'Er meant by ncce/Jili/ in a canfe, is that ^v'lich pro-

duces ccriointij In the ejfcEl^''

Such is the nature cf human volitions, according

to every neceffarian cf eminence who has written on

the fubjcft ihice the da\s of Hobbes : and if this theo-

ry be jiirt, if there be a conflant and infcparable con-

junflion of motives and aiiions fimilar to that of caufe

and cfFe£l in phyf;cs, it is obvious, that in volition th.e

mind is as inert as body is in motion.

This confequence is indeed avowed and infilled upon

by Hume, Priefiley, and their adherenls , v/hilft the ad-

voc.ilcs for human liberty, on the other hand, contend

for an abfolute exemption of the will from all internal

necejjiitj, ariling from its on-n frame and conllitution,

the impulfe of fuperior beings, or tKe operations of

objefls, reafons, or motives, &c. By this they do not

mean, that between motives and volitions there is no

relations whatever, or that a man can ever choofe evil

as evil, or refufe ^ood as good. Such an aflertion

%\ou!d be contrary to confcioul'nefs and univerfal expe-

lience. But what they endeavour to prove is, that

the co:»iur.i5)ion of motive and volition is not infcpa-

rable, like that of caufe and effefl in phyfics ; that a

man may in molf cafes choofe according to any one of

two or more n^otives prefented to his view ; that by

choofmg a;iy thing, he may make it in fome meafure

agreeable by his own aft, or, to fpeak. more properly,

may bend his defire to it j that in volition, the mind

is not inert ; and that, therefore, we are under no ne-

cejfmj to aiSl in a particular manner in any given cafe

whatever.

That the conjun-flion of motive and aflion Is not

conftant like that of caufe and eiToft in phyfics, and

that by confequence the mind in forming volitions is

not inert, has been evinced by Dr Gregory with the

force and precifion of malhenriatical demon ll ration.

—

Former writers on the fide of liberty had often ob-

ferved, that upon the fuppofilion of the inertia of

mind, a man, with equal and oppofite moti^-es pre-

fented at once to his view, would, during their conti-

nuance, remain perfeflly at reft, like a balance<qually

loaded in both fcalcs. The obfervation is admitted to

be Jufl by all the advocates for nece.Tity ; but they

contrive to evade its confeqnences, by denying that in

any given cafe a man can be at once aiTailed by two

equal and oppofite motives. Thus, when it is faid

that a porter, (landing with his face due north, mull

remain in that pofition at perfcfl reft, as long as equal

motives (ball at once be offered to him for travelling

eaftward and weftward, the necelTarians admit the

force /)f the argument ; but when it is added that a

guinea, offered for every mile that he fliou'd travel in

each of thefe oppofite direilions, ought therefore to

fi.x him at reft till one of the offers be withdrawn, they

deny that the defire of gaining the guineas is the

Vlhole of the motives which operate upon his mind. He
may have, fay they, fome ferret reafon which we can-

not difcern for preferring the one dircftion to the

other ; and that reafon, added to the guinea, ivill make

him go eaftward or vveflward, juft as an ounce thrown

into cither fcale of a balance poifed by equal weights

will malie that fcale prcpsnderate. Though wc think

that this folution of the difficulty can fatisfy no man OfN"e-

who is not alresdr biaffed to the neceffarian fyftcm : '^';'';'-» ""'*

and tnoiigh, even were it to be admitted, it lecms to '

militate a!;ain(x'the conftarrt conjunction of motives and

aflions, unlefs it can be proved that the porter muft

travel the ro?.d which he has been neceflitated to

choofe wi'h reluctance and a heavy heart
; yet as it

miv admit' of endlefs quibbling upon ambiguous

wor 's, the philofophical world is much indebted to

Dr Gregory f for an argument which, in our opinion,
f E-fav an

can ntiiher be overturned nor evaded, and which de- the Rela.

mor.rtrates that the conjunclion of motive and aftion '""^ **"

cannot be conft.mt and infepatable, like that of caufe
'^'"^'^" ')^°"

J a- a • 1 r
'"''^ "'"'

aua ettect in pliyncs. Aflion.

His reafoning is to this purpofs : Suppo.'i; a porter 2S3

to b" offered a guinea f jr every mile that he Ihall Dcmonilra-

travel direflly eaftward. If there be no phvfical caufe ''"" ''"'

, <
, , . „ ' .' J , . the Con-

or moral motive to keep hira at rell, or to induce h:m
juncflion of

to move in another direction, there cannot be a doubt, motive and
upon either hypothefis, but he will gladly embrace the^i^ion 's

propcfal, and travel in the direflion pointed out to '^°''''^'''*

him, till he (liall have gained as much money as to fa-

t!s!y his raoft avaricious defircs. The lame thing would
have happened, if a guinea had been offered for every

mile that he (liould travel due fouth. In thefe two
cafes taken feparately, the relation between the man's

motions and his aftions v.-ould be ftrikingly analogous

to that between a iingle impulfe and motion in phyfics.

Let us now fuppofe the two offers to be made at the

fame iuttant, and the man to be affured that if he tra-

vel eaftward he can have no part of the reward pro-

mifed for his travelling to the fouth, and that if he
travel fouthward he can have no part of the reward

promifed for his travelling to the eaft. What is he to

do in this cafe ? If his mind be inert in volition, and
if t!ie two motives operate upon hira with the fame

neceinty that caufes operate in phyfics, it is obvious

that tlie man could travel neither towards the eaft nor

towards the fouth, but in a diagonal direction from
north-weft to fouth-eaft ; and this he muft do ui/ling-

ly, although perfeilly fatisficd that he could gain no-

thing by his journey. As this inference is contrary

to fdft and univerfal experience, the do6lor very

juftly concludes that the preraifes, from which it is de-

duced by mathematical reafoning, muft be falfe and

abfurd ; or, in other words, that the relation between
motive and aflion cannot be that of conftant conjunc-

tion, like the relation between caufe and effe£l in phy-

fics.

He ufes mriny arguments of the fame kind, and
equally convincing, to prove the abfurdity of fuppof-

ing the inettncfs of mi-id, and only an occafional con-

juntlion of motives and aftions ; but we forbear to

quote them, both becaufe we wifti his book to be read,

and becaufe we think the fingle argument which we
have borrowed from him fufficient to dcmoli(h the

theory of Prieftley and Hume, which refts wholly up-

on the hypothefis of the conjiani conjuniSlion of mo-
tive and aiftion.

But is it then not really true, that the external ac-

tion is determined by the will, the will by defire, and
defire by what is agreeable or difagrccable ? That the

external a£lion is univerfally determined by the wil'. is

certainly true ; but that the will is neteffitated and uni-

vetfilly determined by the defire is as certainly falfe. If

Potiphar's
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Potlphar's wife Was Twndfome, and made her propofal

to Jofeph witli any degree of female addrefs ; and if

his conftitution was like that of otlier young men ;

there cannot be a doubt but that he felt a dcfire to do

what file requefted of him : yet we know that he willed

to do othcrwife, and in direft oppofuion to his dejtre

fled from the room. Perhaps it may be faid, that his

volition to flee i\"as the effeft of a contrary and ftronger

dejire not to fin againfl God •, but this is conf9unding

the reader, by calling two energies of mind, between

which there is little or no fimilarity, by the fime

name. He perceived, or kiiew, that to comply with

his miftrefs's rcqueft would be to fin againft God j he

knew that he ought not to fin againft God, and there-

fore he chofe or determined himfelf not to do it. We
can eafily conceive how the prefence, attitudes, and

addrefs, of the lady might be agreeable to him, and

excite dcfire. There may very poflibly be more than one

of our readers, who, during the courfe of their lives, have

experienced fomething of the fame kind : but could ab-

ftraft truth be in the iame way agreeable, fo as to excite

in his mind a dejire of virtue fuificient to annihilate or

banilli the dejire of the woman ? As well may it be faid

that one fenfation can annihilate another, that the

beautiful colours of the rainbow can remove the fenfa-

tion of flench from the mind of him who is plunged

into the midft of a dunghill, or that the fmell of a rofe

can make a man infenfible to the pain of a flroke in-

flifted by a bludgeon. Senfitive defire, and the percep-

tion of duty, are things fo totally different, that to

confider them as operating againft each other, like

different weights in the oppofite fcales of a balance, is as

abfurd as to fuppofe that found can operate againfl co-

lour, or colour againft fmell. A man may prefer

found to colour, or colour to fmell, and afl accordingly;

but the determination muft be vvholly his own, unlefs

thefc two fenfations be themfelves either agents or phyfi-

cal caufes of xiiejame kind, like the weights in the op-

pofite fcales of the l^alance.

The advocates for liberty do not pretend, that in

matters of impoi!.,ii:ce a man ever afts without fome

motive or reafon for his conduft. All that they infill

upon is, that between two or more motives of differ-

ent kinds he has a liberty of choice, and that he does

net always determine himfeU by that which he knows
to be the greatcft. Without fuch freedom, they

think men might be often brought into fituations

where they could not aft at all, and where inaftion

would at the fame time be in the higheft degree ab-

furd. Thus, were two bags of gold containing each

a thoufand or ten thoufand guineas, to be placed on

the fame table, before a man whofe family is pcriftiing

for want, and were the man to be told that he might
take either of them, but not both, is it conceivable

that he would be held in perpetual fufpence between

the two ? No i he would inftantly and with alacrity

take up one of them, without feeling the leaft regret

for the want of the other. This aflion would, indeed,

be the confenuence of a very powerful motive, the

defire to obtain honeftly that wealth of which he and
his family ftood fo muc*i in need. That motive, how-
ever, being generril, would draw him equally to both

bags ; and it remains with the neceffarians to fav by
what elfe than a felf-determining power he could take

either the one or the other. When it is affiiraed, that

VcL. XIII. Pirt II.
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fuch felf-dctermination would be an efFecl without a OtNc
caule, the advocates for liberty cannotjielp thinking '^''"''y ^"''

that their antagoniftj are guilty of advancing as an ar- ,

'^'"'^'

.

gument 3. pelifir) princi/ni ; for the affirmation is true,

only if the mind in volition be ineit, and the inertia of
the mind is the fole queflion at ilTue. If the mind be
not inert, it is plain, that in confequence of a man's
fclf-deterniination, no effeifl would be produced without
a fuflicient caufe. At any rate, motives cannot be
caufes. In the proper ftnle of the word, a caufe is

that which produces an effecl ; bt:t the producliou

of an effeft requires aflive power ; and power being

a quality, iriuft be the quality of fome being by whom
it may be exerted. Power may be dormant, and
therefore power without will produces no effeft.

Are m.otives, then, real beings endowed with power
and will ? No ; they • are only views of things or

mental conceptions, which in the ftridlell fenfe of the

word are paflive ; and between two motives the mind
determines itfelf, without receiving an irapulfe from
either.

Nor is it only between motives of equal force that

men have the power of determining themfelves. Who-
ever believes in a future ftate of rewards and punilli-

ments, and yet acls in a manner which he knows to

be offenfive to Him who is to be the future and final

judge, unqueftionably prefers to the ftrongeft of all

motives, another which even to himlelf appears to

have comparatively but very little ftrength. Whether
there be men who occafionally aft in this manner, is a

queftion which can be decided only by an appeal to

every oive's confcioufnels. That there are, we can have

no doubt ; for we never met with a fingle individual,

not biaffed by fyllem, who was not ready to acknow-
ledge, that during the courfe of his life he had done
many things, which at the time of aftion he clearly

perceived to be contrary to his true intereft. Without
a felf determining power in the mind, this could never

be the cafe. Did motives operate with the neceflity

of phyfical caufes, it is obvious that in every pofTible

fituation the ftrongeft muft conftantly prevail ; and that

he who in certain circumftanccs had in time paft done
any particular thing, would on a return of'the fame cir-

cumftnnces do the very fame thing in every time future.

Dr Prieftley, indeed, wilhes to perfuade his readers

that this is aftually the cafe. " In every determination

of the mind (fays he), or in calc- where volition and
choice are concerned, all the pvivious circumftances

to be confidered are the /?fl/f o/m/W Cincluding) every

thng belonging to the ivi/l ilfeff), and the various views

of things prefented to it ;" and he affirms, that " when-
ever the fame preciie circumftances occur twice, the

very fame determin?.lion or choic will certainly be

made the fecond time that was made the firft." This
is an affertion of which no man can controvert the

truth ; for it is an identical propofition. If in the

circumftances previous to the determination of the

mind, ez'ery thing belonging to the vcill itfelf muft be

included, it is felf-evider.t that he who in any given

circumftances has afted '. ;)articular part, will on a re-

turn of thefe circumftances aft the fame, part a fecond

time ; for this is only faying, that he who on two dif-

ferent occafions fhall exert volitions of the fame ten-

dency, will not on thefe ocrafions exert .vjlitiens of

which the tendencies are di.Terent. But the queftion

4 Q. to
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to be decided is, Whether a man, in the fame general

(late of mind, poflelfed of the fame degree of health, .

and confcious of the fame appetite*, murt, in external

circumftances perfeftly alike, neceJarily exert at all

times the fame volitions. That the human mind is

under no fuch neceffity, we think, every man's confci-

oufnefs and experience may abundantly fatisfy him
;

for there are, perhaps, but very few who have not at

one time refilled temptations, to which at another they

have chofen to yield.

That there is a relation between motives and aftions,

mud be confeiTed ; but that relation is neither neccffi-

lij, nor conllant conjundtion. If it were, all adlions

would be perfeftly rational ; and folly, as well as merit

and demerit, would be banilhed from the condud of

men. What is the particular nature of that relation

which fubfifts between the voluntary aClions of men,

and the motives from which they proceed, can be

known to every individual only by an attentive and

unhiafls-d refleftion on the operations of his own mind.

Without this reHeftion, no man can be made to iin-

derftand it by the reafonings of philafophers, and with

it no man can need the aid of thofe reafonings. That

a felf-determining power, fuch as that for which we

plead, contributes to the fum of human happinefs, has

been Ihown by Archbilhop King and his ingenious

tranflator ; who have proved, with the force of demon-

ftration, that the mind can take pleafure in the objeft of

its choice, though that objeft be in itfelf neither

agreeable "nor difagreeable to our natural appetites ;

and that if it could not, it would be in vain in fuch

a world as ours to hope for any portion of felicity.

Into that detail our limits will not permit us to

enter : but to the reader who wilhes for further Infor-

mation, xve beg leave to recommend the laft edition

of King's Origin of Evil, by Dr Law late bilhop of

Carlille ; without, however, vouching for the truth

of all the opinions advanced by either of thofe learned

writers.

Before we conclude this chapter, it may be proper

to obferve, that it is only in volition that we are con-

fcious of any original aclive power in ourfelves, and

that without fuch confcioufnefs we could never have

acquired the notion of aclive power. In our defires

and appetites, vre neither are adlive nor fuppofe our-

felves aflive. Lord Karnes, and mod neceffarians,

confound defire with volition •, but that they are per-

feflly dilllnfl is plafn from this circumflance, that we

daily dcfire many things which we know to be wholly

out of our own power*, whereas no man ever willed

what he did not believe to be in his own po^ver. We
all dcjin- or wifli that our children may be virtuous,

wife, and happy ; and though we are confcious that

it is not in our power to make them fb, we cannot

baniili the defire from our brealls. But madmen only

have ever 'willed virtue, wifdom, and happinefs, to

any pc-rfon ; nnd if there was ever a man fo extrava-

gantly mad as to c:;ert fuch a volition as this, he has

at the time fancifjd himfelf a divinity, and therefore

believed that the ofjtcl of his volition depended upon

liimfeK. When the ailronomcr, whofe charadler is fo

admirably drawn by our great mailer of moral wil-

domf-, fancitd himfelf the regul;itor of the weather

ard the dirtributor of the fcafons, he might will either

raiir o'c/uuJl)inc as he thought proper, bccaufe he con-

fidered the object of his volition as depending upon a Of the Be-

power impaired to him from heaven; but though he '"S '""' '^'-

might defire he could not xvill, the rifing or the falling
^.^j

of winds, for thefe he confeffed were not fubjecled to t

his authority. In a word, without freedom in voli-

tion, power is inconceivable ; and therefore it is as

certain that we are free agents, as that we have any

notion of aclive powers.

Chap. VI. Of the Being and Attributes.

of God.

It has been already obferved, that as of bodies

there are various kinds, endowed with various proper-

ties ; fo the probability is, that of minds endowed
with different powers, or different degrees of power,

the variety may be as great, or perhaps greater. The
exillence and powers of our own minds are made known
to us by confcioufnefs and retledion j and from our de-

pendent flate, and the mutability of the objefts around

us, we are necelfarily led to infer the exiftence of another

mind, which is independent, unchangeable, eternal,

and the caufe of aU things which have a beginning of

exillence. Between that mind and our own, we can

hardly avoid believing that there are many orders of

" thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtues, powers j"

but as we have no intuitive knowledge of inch inter-

mediate beings, and cannot from any thing which we
perceive difcern the necejfitij of their exillence, they are

not properly the obje6l of fcience. The exillence how- 3S6

ever, and many of the attributes, of One Firll Caufe, The exift-

ence of

God ca-

%

are capable of the ftridlell demonllration ;
" for the in

vifible things of Him from the creation of the ^^orld are
^'^'(,"j,''of.^g_

clearly feen, being underftood by the things which are monftral

made." tion.

Of this great truth, the mod important by far which

can occupy the mind of man, many deraonllrations have

been given both by divines and by philofophers. We
(liall lay before our readers fuch a one as to us appears

perfe£lly conclufive, being founded on the intuitive

knowledge which we have of our own exillence, and

therefore independent of all theories about the nature

and reality of the material world.

Every man, whether he adopt the common theory

or that of Berkeley refpeiJling matter, is confcious

that he himfelf ex'lls, and mull therefore grant that

fomething now exills. But, if any thing exills now *, *SeeiVb/«
then mull fomething have alwaj/s cxilled j otherivifefo K/>/^V

that thing which now exills, mull either have been Origin of

created byv/9.'///;^, i. e. have been caujed by no caufe, " '

or elfe it mull have created itfelf, adling before it ex- someone
illed. Both thefe fuppofitions are fo palpably abfurd,imlipcnd-

that no atheill has avowed them, either among the<'"tBe'n»

ancients or the moderns. We mull therefore admit, j.'^^'^'"

either that there is fome one independent being, which „;(„

now exifls, and always has exiftcd j or that the things

which we know to exid at prcfcnt (every man's fcif

for inlla'.ct), were produced hyfomething which had

its exiflince from fomething elfe, which alfo depended
upon /ow/f other caufpy and fo«n in an infnitefries of
cauftd av fuccefflve beings. But this lalt fuppoiition,

though it has been often made, is as grofsly abfurd as

either of the two former. For of this inliiiite ferics,

eitheryowt' one part has not been fuccefTive to any other,

or
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(jl'ih;.- Be- or elfe all tVie fcveral pmts of it have been fucceffive.

mgaml At-jf i^^^^ Q„g p^^f ^f jj ^^.y, not Jucccffme, then it had

Tifirjl part ; v;hich deftroys the fuppofition pf its infi-

nity (k). If all the feveral parts of it have been (uc-

ceflive, then have they all once hecn/i/ttire; but if they

have all been future, a time may be conceived when
none of them had exiftence : and if fo, then it follows,

either that all the parts, and confsquently the whole of

this infinite fcries, muft have arifen from twilling, which

is abfurd j or elfe that there muft be fomething in the

ivlwlc befides what is contained in all the parts, which

is alio abfurd.

As the poflibility or impoflibility of an infinite fe-

ries of dependent beings is the main queliion at iflfue

between the atheilts and us, we fhall flate the preced-

ing reafoning in a manner fomewhat different. For

this purpofe, let us fuppofe fome one to afiirm, that the

courfe of generation has had no beginning, and confe-

quently that the number of fuccelTive births has been

infinite. We would alk fuch a perfon. Whether be-

fore the birth of Abraham, for example *, there had

part an infinite feries of generations or not ? If not,

£^,,fl,„„9*' the courfe of generation muft have had a beginning,

the Being which is the conclufion for which we contend. But
and Attn- [{ tj^e feries paft was infinite, then at the birth of Jo-

Cod'/f ^^P^ '•''^ great-grandfon of Abraham, it is evident,

Seth fVard that more generations were paft, and that the number
— Printed then was greater than that which was fuppofed to be
3t Oxford, infinite ; lb that upon this fuppcfition we have a num-
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ber that is both infinite and not infinite, which is a

manifell contradiftion. Should it be faid that the

number of generations was infinite, as well at the birth

of Abraham as at the birth of Jofeph ; it will then fol-

low, that one infinite may be greater than another of

the very fame kind ; and confequently that an infinite

may he bounded, /. c be finite. But ftiuuld it be al-

leged, that the number of births at Abraham's was fi-

nite, and became infinite when it reached to Jofeph's,

it will then follow, that one finite number added to

another may make an infinite number, which is diredt-

ly contrary to every poftible notion of infinity. We
might argue in the fa-ne manner againft an infinite feries

of every kind, the very fuppofition of which in\'olves

the moft palpable contradidlions. See Chap. 0/ Infi-

nity and Eternity.
From the impoflibility of an infinite feries it necelTari-

ly follows, that there exifts, and muft have exifted from

eternity, fome one independent being, whofc duration

cannot be commenfurate with fucceflion, and to whom
the relation of time is not applicable. Here will fome

atheifts prefently imagine, that by the fame mode of rea-

foning they may difprove the exiftence of God : for do

not. they who thus deftroy the eerr.ity of the world,

dellroy at the fame time the eternity of the Creator?

If time itfelf be not eternal, how can the Deity or any

thing elfe be fo ?

In urging thefe queftions. it muft be taken for grant-

ed that time is eflential to all exiftence, and tint God
cannot be eternal otherwife than by a fucceflive flux of

infinite time. But it l»as been already ftiown (N'° 224.),

that fucceffive duration is not eflential to exnlence

;

that we can even conceive exillence without fucceftion :

and it may here be added, that if we fappofe a perfeft OfihcBc-

bcing alone in nature, we fliall find it impofiible to
'"?,,^,'tj.,*of"

imagine any fuccejjion of ideas, ?iny JIux of mo;nenls, or
fj^ j

any alteration or iiicrenfe whatever in bis knowledge and —-v '
"'

effence. Such duration as we are acquainted with can

have no relation to an immutable Being, while fuppof-

ed to exift alone ; but as foon as he determined to ex-

ercife his feveral attributes in the produftion of fome-

thing diftind from hirafelf, then, and not till then,

have we reafon to think that time, fuccejjion, and increafe,

began. Thefe atheiftical queftions, therefore, inftead

of containing an objcflion to the exiftence of a Dei'.y,

afford a plain demonftralion of it : for fince it is n<it

more evident that fomething now exifts than that fome-

thing muft have exifted from eternity ; and fince it has

been iliown, that neither the world in its prefent ftatc,

nor time, nor any thing capable of change or fuccef-

fion, can poffibly be eternal ; it follows, that there

muft neceflarily be fome Being who, in the order of

nature, is before time, and ivho, in the ftability and

immutable perfeftion of his own intelligence, compre-

hends at once \\\sijeJ}erdaJi, to day, and Tor ever. " The
atheifts (fays the excellent Cudvvorth *) can heie or\\-j * Inteltec-

fmile, or make wry faces, and fliow their little wit in '""/yv/^c"',

quibbling upon nuncfans, or afanding now of eternity ;
""^^ '•

as if •CcizXfunding eternity of the Deity (which with fo

much reafon hath been contended for by the ancient

genuine tlieifs) were nothing but z pitifulfmall moment

oftimefundingfill, and as if the duration of all beings

whatfoever muft needs be like our own : whereas the

duration of every thing muft of neceffity be agreeable

to its nature ; and therefore, as that whofe imperfect

nature is evexflowing like a river, and confifts in conti-

nual motion and changes one after another, muft needs

have accordingly a luccejfive andflowing duration flidmg

perpetually from prefent into pafl, and always hafting^

on towards the future, experting fomething of itfelt

which is not yet in being ; fo muft that whofe perfeif

nature is ejfenlialhj immutable have permanent and un-

changing duration, never lofing any thing of itfelf once

prefent, nor yet running forward to meet tomething ot

itfelf which is not yet in being."

From the eternity of the Supreme Being we neceffa-
^^.j^^ iffeif,

rily infer his independence or felf-exiftence; for that exiftent,

which never had a beginning of exiftence cannot pofli- and

bly have any caufe of that exiftence, or in any manner

depend upon any other being, but muft exift of itfelf, or

hefclfcxiflent.
_ j^^

Eternity adpartem pofl, or neceffary ex-iflence, or the cannot

impoflibility of ever ceafing to be, follows from inde- ceafe to be.

pendence : For to the nature of that which exifts with-

out any caufe, exiftence muft be eflential. But a be-

ing whofe exiftence is of itfelf and elTential to its na-

ture, cannot be indifferent to exiftence or nonexiftence,

but muft exift neceflarily. And here it may be proper

to obferve, that the word neceffity, when applied to ex-

iftence, may be taken in two acceptations very difterent

from each other f ; either as it arifes from the relation \ Notes to

\j-hich the exiftence of that being, of which it is affirm- ^'"^ <"»

ed, has to the exiftence ol other things ; or from the re- f^"';, '""

lation which the n(f7«n/ exiftence of that thing has to
,^,y,. ,-^^,"J

the manner of its own exiftence. tt>e Ideas

4 Q^ 2 \-\BfSiiice,

&.C.

(r) Tilt aTTuoni ovx. Ef/i' o-jhv t^u\gv, Arfl. Thijf. lib. viii. cap. 5. feft. 4.
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01 the Be. In the former fenfe, wTici necefilty of exirtence ha?
'"" ^''''^V relation to the exigence of other things, it denotes

*"gc"
" *^^^ '^^ fiippofition of th.e no/z-exifLence of that thing

of which necelTlty is aihrmed, implies the nonexiftcnce

-91 of things which we know to exijl. Thus, fome i.ide-

W hat is pendent being does nccejjarily exifl ; becaufe, to iup-
mcan y p^j-^ ^^^ independent being, implies that there are no de-

eslileace. pendent beings ; the contrary of which we i<now to be

true.

In the fecond fenfe, when the neceffi'y of exiftence

ariks from the relation which the aftual exlft«nce of

any thing has to the manner of its own exiftence, ne-

cefllty means, that the thing, of which it is affirmed,

exists after fuch a manner as that it never could in

time paft \\'ive. been nnnexifient, or can in time future

ceafe to be. Thus, every independent being, as it exifts

without a caufe, is nec&ffarilij exilling j becaufe exift-

ence is efTential to fuch a being ; fo that it never could

begin to exift, and never can ceafe to be : For to fup-

pole a being to begin to exift, or to lofe its exiftence, is

to fuppofe a change from nonentity to entity, or vice

verfa ; and to fuppofe fuch a change is to fuppole a

caufe upon which that being depends. Every being,

therefore, which is independent, i. e. which had no

caufe of its exiftence, muft exift necefjarihj, and cannot

poftibly have begun to exift in time paft, or ceafe to be

in time future.

Thefe two kinds of necefhty as applied to exiftence,

though they have been often confounded, are in them-
exiftent be- felves perfectly diftinft : For though a being cannot
in;j m the Jjg neceffarily cxiftcnt in the former fenfe without be-

fen?*-'^ J ing fo in the latter alfo
;
yet may it be neceffarily ex-

iftent in the latter fenfe without being fo in the for-

mer. For any thing that we know to the contrary,

there may be two or more, beings exifting necefa'-iit/

in the latter fenfe of the word neceffilij, i. e. with re-

gard to independence and the manner ot their ovvn exift-

ence : but in the former fenfe of the word, i. e. in rela-

tion to this fyslcm, there can be but one neceffardy ex-

iftent being ; for it is obvious that no more are neceffa-

ry to account for the produflion of the dependent beings

which we know to exift. To fuppofe the nonexiftence

of all independent beings, implies the nonexiftence of

. all dependent beings, ourfelves, and every thing elfe';

but to fupiofe the nonexiftence of all independent be-

ings except one, involves in the fuppofition no fuch ab-

551 furdity.

though Thus the phenomena of nature lead us, by the
there might f^^jiCjgfj reafoning, to one firft caufe, which is fuffi-

than one f'Cnt for their produftion ; and therefore none hut one

in the lat- ^^^ caufe can in thi^ fenle of the word he. neceffary :

ter, they And t! ough feveral more independent beings might pof-

W! ul
;
be fibly exift, yet they would be no goils to us : they

'"%''"
would have no relation to us dcmonlliable by reafon,

nor we any thing to do with them. For if the fup-

pofition of their exiftence were not requifite to the

produftion of this fyftem, which it obviouily would

not be, we could perceive no necefl'ity for it at all ; we
could never difcover it by our own faculties, and there-

fore it could be nothing to us. And though two or

three fuch beings ftiould exift, and aif) in the formation

and government of their rcfpeftive fyftems, or agree in

one; yet till their exiftence and operations were made
Utiown to us, and a natural relation difcovcred, nothing

fvould be due from us to thenj. They would have no

M E T A P H Y S I C S. Part HI.
rf/zWii'^ or OTo;fl/ relations to us; and we (lioulJ have Ofthe Be-

no reafon to call more than one of them owr creator, '"S"""
-^J."

prtferver, and governor, v.hich is the proper fenfe of q^j
the wovd'God. *—^ •*

To fl;ow in this manner that there is only one eter-

nal felf-exiftent Being which bears the relation of Cod
to 7/J-, fteras to be going as far as is neceffary, or as 294

natural light will le.ad us. Thofe who endeavour to '"^P"''"'''^

demonfirate that there cannot pcffibly be more titan one
to dcfmon-

lirate that
felf-exiftent Being, either reafon in a circle, or proceed there cai

upon principles which their antagonifts cannot be be but one

compelled to grant. When they deduce the Divine fs'!-^^'*'"'

unity from independence or omnipotence, they evi- ^^'"S-

dently prefuppofe it in their definition of thefe attri-

butes : and when they infer it from the nature of fpace

and duration, which they confider as modes ot the

felf-exiftent Being, they take it for granted, that fpace

and duration have a real exiftence, independent of us

and our thoughts ; and that the one is infinite and the

other eternal, contrary to what has been already prov-

ed, we think, with the force of dtmonftration. The
celebrated Dr Clarke made much ule of fpace and du-

ration in his attempt to demonllrate that there can be

but one felf exiftent Being ; but he argues for the

fame thing from the nature of necefllty as applied to

exiitence.
_ ^^^

" Necefllty (fays he *), abfolutc in itfelf, is _/f»/>/f Dr ' :!arke's

and uniform and univerjal, without any poftible differ- firft liemon-

ence,difformit'y, or variety, vvhatfoever : and all variety ^^'^^'""'^^

or difference of exigence rauft needs ariie from fome ex- ''
^

tcrnal caule, and be dependent upon it, and pruportionahle ., .„fv""'V

to the efficiency of that caufe, whatfoever it be. -^^b- the being

folute neceffily, in which there can be no variation in any and Attri.

kind ox degree, cannot be the ground oi exiftence of 2,butesoj

number of beings, however f.mi/ar and agreeing : be- ° ' '"P'?*

caufe, without any other difference, even number is itfelf

a manifeft diffurmili/ or inequality (if I may fo fpeak) of

efficiency or caufality.'''' ,

Such is this great man's firft argument from necef- examined
fity, to prove that there cannot be more than one felf- .ind lliown

exiftent Being. But what is this neceffily which proves '" ^^ '"•

fo much ? It is the ground of exiftence (he fays) of
™"'^'"'^'''^"-

that which exifts of itfelf; and if fo, it muft, in the

order of nature, and in our conceptions, be antecedent

to that being of whofe exiftence it is tiie ground. Con-
cerning fuch a principle, there are but three fuppofi-

tions \vhich can poffibly be made ; and all of them may
be ftiown to be ablurd and contradjiftory. We may
fuppofe either \S\e fubflance itfelf, fome property of that

fubftance, or furaething exirinjic to both, to be this

antecedent ground of exiftence prior in the order of na-

tuie to the firj) caufe.

One would think, from the turn of the argument
which here reprefents this antecedent neccflity as effi-

cient and caiifal, that it were confidered as fomething
cxtrinfic to the firft caufe +. Indeed if the words have j. Ttilferts.

any meaning in them at all, or any force of argument, fio« on the

they muft be fo underftood, juft as we underftand Argument

them of any external caufe producing its effed. But"''.'"?'''

as an extrin/ic principle is abfurd in itfelf, and is befidcs
i^-.^,-. In-

ttyiHed by Dr Clarke, "ho f.)ys expref^ly, that " of ./uiry into

the thing which derives not its being from any other '*' Iileas of

thing, this neceffily or ground of exilterce muft he in ^i'f"^^'

the thing iri.lt " we need not fay a word more of the i''''^;,f''''

laiL ot thcle luppohttons, j^^.

Let
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GoJ.

Of the Be- Let US the.-, confidsr the 'fiifl ; let us take the /ii/'-

ing and ^^- Pance itfclf, and try whether // can 'le onci-ived -as lirior
tributes oK , ,' , -J \c .- • .1 J

r., A or antecedent to itlelt in our conceptions or in the order

• of nature. Surely we need not obferve that nothing

can be more abfLiiil or contradictory than fuch a (up-

pofuion. Dr Clarke himlelt repeatedly affirms, and it

would be (trange indeed if he did not alhrm, that no

being, no t/uvg whatever, can be conceived as in any

rcfpeft prior to the firft caule.

The only remaining fuppofition is, that fome attri-

bute or property of the felf-exiltent Being may be con

ceived as in the order of nature antecedent to that being.

But this, if polTiblc, is more ablurd than either of the

two preceding fuppo'iticns. An attribute is attributed

to its fubjelrl as its ground or fupport, and not xhefub-

jeB to its attribute. A property, in the very notion of it,

li proper to the fubflance to which it belongs, and/iib-

fequent to it both in our conceptions and in the order

of nature. An antecedent attribute, or antecedent pro-

perty, is a folecifm as great, and a contrauiciion as flat,

as an antecedent fubfequent or fubfequent antecedent, un-

detftood in the fame fenfe and in the fame fyllogifm.

Every property or attribute, as fuch, prefuppofes its

fubjci5l ; and cannot otherwile be underllood. This is

a truth fo obvious and fo forcible, that it fometimes

e.xtorts the aflfent even of thofe -.vho upon other occa-

fions labour to obfcure it. It is confefled by Dr
* Anfiver Clarke*, that " the fcholaftic way of proving the ex-
to the Sixth

,'/^^,,if.^ q{ l\^^ felf-exiftent Being from the abfolute per-

feftion of his nature, is vs-T^m Tr^ili^m. For all or any
perfeflions (fays he) p cfuppolt; e.Kiilence ; which is

z petit10 principii.'''' It therefore properties, modes, or

attributes in God, be conlidered as perfe(.'lions (and it

is impoflible to confider them as any thine elfe), then,

-by this confeflion of the great author himfelf, they

muft all or any of thtva prefuppofe c^\'Xer\ce. It is in-

deed immediately added in the fame place, " that bare

neccllity of exiflence.does not prefuppole, but infer

exiftence ;" which is true only if fuch neceflity be fup-

pofed to be a principle extrinjic, the abfurdily of which
has been already Ihown, and is indeed univerfally con-

fefled. If it be a mode or properti/, it mull prefi/ppofe

the exigence of its fubjefl, as certainly and as evident-

ly as it is a mode or a property. It might perhaps a
po/leriori infer the exillence of its fubjefl, as effetls

may infer a caufe ; but thit it fli luld inter in the other

way ii priori is altogether as imjioffiijle as that a tri-

^
au^le (hould be afquare, or a g/obe a paralltlogram.

A fecond Doubtful, as it would feem, of the foice of his firft

demonftra- argument, which even thofe who pretend to be con-
tion of the vinced by it acknowledge to be obfcure, the doflor

gives a fecond, which we mulf confefs appears to us to

be ftill more obfcure, and if noffible lefs conclufive.
" To fuppofe two or more difliriEl beings exifting of
themfches necelTarily and independent of each other, im-

plies (he fays) this contradiBion, that each of them be-

ing independent from the other, they may cither of

them be fuppofed to exift alone ; fo that it will be no
contradiftion to fuppofe the other not to exifl ; and
confequently neither ofthem will be ncceflarily exifting.

Whatfoever therefore exills necelTarily is the one (im-

ple eflence of the felf-exilient Being ; and whatfoever

differs from that is not necelTarily exi.ling, becaufe in

abfolute neceflity there can be no difference or diverjity

of exillence.

fame au.

tiior
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" NecefTity is ufed here In two different fenfes*, Of the Be

-

both as abfjiute and relative. In the fonjier, neither of'"K "'"' •^''

the two beings can exill without the oihcr, i. e. with- '"oua^
°^

out our fupixifing the other to txift alio, fince that is r-—J
equally neccllary. In the latter, either of them vavj "Imiu's In-

exift alone, i. e. without the help of the other, or with-'i""''.V '"'0

out the ftippoiition of the other as requifite to its
'^''•"^'spacl^'^''^

exillence. The confequence, therefore, that either o("h.ip. C
them may exifl alone, and fo neither of tliem is necef- ,

faiy, is a mere equivocation on neccjftly, ufing it both inpxarnined
an abfolute and relative lenfe at the fame time." Butaminiown
as tills is a queilion of the highclt importance, and as':"'"^'^^"^'-

the author was a man of great worth, we ihall confider
J.^','"'^™'^'""

his argument upon the fuppofition that the ivord ne-

cejjily has from the beginning to the end of it the fame
invariable meaning.

It has been already obferved, that tlierc are only two
fenfes in which that word can be applied to the e.viil.

ence of any being ; and whether it be here ufed in the

one or the other ot thefe fenfes, the reafonlng, if re-

folved into a fyllogifm, will appear to be inconclufive.

If the word be taken in that fenfe of neceflity which
arifes from the relation that dependent beings which
we know to exifl bear to fome one independent Bein",
the argument will lland thus :

From a known efFcfl no more caufes can be neceffa-

rily inferred than what are futficient to account
for that elTcft : but

Ow felf exillent and independent Being is fufficient

to account for all the phenomena or nature j there-

fore, from the phenomena. Sic.

No more than one fuch Being can be neceffarihj infer-

red to exift.

But though no more than one independent being
can in this fenfe of the word neceffiirihj exift, it by no
means follows from this fyllogifm, that two or more
fuch beings may nol poj/ibly exifl. It is, indeed, a plain

contradidion to fay, that two or more felfexiftent

beings are in this fenfe necffory ; but furely there is

no contradiflion in faying, tiiat two or twenty fuch

beings are po[fihle. We could not, therefore, by this

argument convict a perfon of abfurdity, who Ihould

affirm that two or more independent beings aBuallii

exift. We might, indeed, deny the ixiftence of them
all but one, becaule one is fufficient to account for

thofe phenomena, from which alone we know that

aty independent being exills : but becaufe one of them
m:ght be fuppofed to exift alone, fo that it would be

no contraditlion to fuppofe the other not to exift
;

we know not how the doctor came to affirm, in direft

o;:pofition to his ovn demonftration, that not one of

them would be necefl^irily exifting.

NecefTity, as applied to exiftence, in the other fenfe

of the \rord, arifes, as we have feen, from the relation

which the aBual exiftence of the being, of which it

may be affirmed, h.TS to the manner of that being's ex-

iftence. It is the fame neceffity, we are told*, with « irP-j.

that which is the caufe of the unalterable proportion «; ?aV iVV/i

between two and four; and it is confiJered as \\\t ^-''tter iiaxa ^

formal ca\i^e or i;round oi l\it exilfence of an independ-^ Gemle-

ent being. Were it not for the ftrange expreffionsQ^. ^ n -

formal ca'ife and ground oi exiftence, we Ihould have nofmre.

objpflion to this ^c-ount of that neceffity by which a

being independent undoubtedly exills : but this kind

of
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Ot the Ec of neccfTuy is a princit-'e wliich will not fupjort the

'"S ""''
'^^"(I'Deiilruclure which the learned author labours to

tributes of i,' • fi^t r . /r i
• « • ^i_ r

Qpj raile upon it. ihe lame necejjttij whicii is the cau'e

I

, of the unalterable propo:tion between tvio and four,

is likeuife the caufc of the unalterable proportion be-

tween three and Jix, betiveen four and eight, and be-

tween jfuf and ten, &c. But if it can be the caufe of

lo manv different proportions of the fame kind, why
may it not be the formal caufe or ground of exillence

to as mail/ independent beings of the fame kind as well

?iilo one? The following fyllogilm, we apprelifnd, to

be legitimate both in mode and figure, and its conclu-

fion is direflly contrary to the propofition which the

doflor deduces from the fame notion of necefTity.

If neceflltv, confidered as a format caufe or ground

of exijl-ente, be in one inflance of its caufality the

formal caufe or ground of exiftence to many

things of the fame kind, it may likewife in evcnj

other inflance of its caufality. be the formal caufe

or ground of exiftence to many things of the lame

kind.

But fuch necelTity, in that inflance of its csufality

where it is the formal caufe or ground of exift-

ence to the unalterable proportion between two

and four, is the formal caufe or ground of ex-

iftence to many proportions of the fame kind.

Therefore, the fame neceffity in that other inflance

of its caufality, where it is faid to be the formal

caufe or ground of exiftence to one independent

being, undoubtedly may be the formal caufe or

ground of exiftence to many independent beings of

the fame kind.
591)

Kecediiy, Thus it appears, that necejf'y, in any fenfe in which it

a danger- (.gj, ^g properly affirmed of exiftence, cannot be the
oiu prm-

foundation of any argument to prove the impolTibility

of more than one felf-exiftent being. It is indeed a prin-

ciple from which we apprehend that no politive ron-

clufion whatever can be deduced by reafoning a priori.

That neceffity of exiftence may be predicated of a

being which is independent and uncreated, is felfevi-

dent ; becaufe to the nature of fuch a being ex-

iftence is eflential. But whilft tliat nature itfelf re-

mains wholly incomprelienftble by us, it is impolTible that

we ftiould difcover, by our own unsffifted reafon, whe-

ther it can be the nature of onlif one or of more than one

independent being. To argue from neceflity, as if it

were the caufe or ground of exiftence to fuch a being.

is certainly abfurd, if it be not impious; for if that Ot the Be-

to which exiftence is eflential, does not exift without '"*^""'' '^''

any caufe efficient or formal, we fliall be obliged to q /

inquire after a caufe or ground of this caufe, and thus
^

b • involved in all the abfurdities and contradi'lions of

an infinite feries. We have infifted the longer on

this point, becaufe neceff.ty. as the foundation of the

atf^vment a priori, has fimietimes been employed to

very bad purpofes. Attempts have been marie from

the notion of nece/fary exiftence, to prove that the

Suoreme Being cannot be a free agent, and to fet

the firft principles of the religion of nature at variance

with thofe which sre revealed in the Scriptures. .,00

But though we are firmly perfuaded that the di- The unity

vine unitv cannot be denwnflrated a priori, we are far "'. 'j'"''

from thinking it incapable of sny proof. On the con-jj,!! ^

trary, the common arguments a pofleriori drawn from

the order and harmony o^ the world, have always fa-

tisfied us, and in our opinion muft iatisfy every per-

fon capable of proportioning his affent to evidence,

that the Creator and Preferver of fuch a fyftem

has but one icill and one intelligence, and therefore is

hinifelf but one being. But proof is one thing, and

demonflration is, in the proper feaje of the word, ano-

ther (g). And if we cannot arrive at obfolute certainty

concerning this important truth by the light of nature,

we ought to be the more thankful for that revelation,

which has put the unity of God paft difpute to all who
believe the holy Scriptures.

The being which is felf-exiftent and independent God omnj.

muft be alfo omnipotent. That fuch a being has aj^Ait' potent.

power infame degree, is (hown at the fame time and
by the fame medium that we prove his exiftence

;

and fince he depends upon no caufe for his exiftence

or his power, he cannot depend upon any for the ex-

ertion of that power, and confequently no limits can be

applied to it, Limitation is an effeH of (omt fuperior

caufe, which in the prefent inftance there cannot be :

confequently to fuppole limits where there can be no
limiter, is to fuppofe an e^'e^ without a caufe. For a

being to be limited or deficient in any refpeft *, \%* Notes t»

to be dependent in that refpeft on fome other being '"",? <"*

which gave it juft fo much and no more ; confequent- '

ly that being which in no refpeB depends upon any
other is in no refpeEl limited or deficient. In all !)eings

capable of increafe or diminution, and confequently

incapable of perfeBion or abfolute infinity, limitation or

dcfeH is indeed a necelTary confequence of exiftence,

and

(c) .Tohn Gerhard and John VofTius both cite Gabriel Biel as acknowledging the unity of God to be incapable

of rigid demonftration ; and with the fentiments of that fchoolman, thofe two learned divines profefs their own
to ai^ree.

Scd Bid (i. Sant. Dift. 2. Q^. 10. Art. 3.), ftatuit "quod tantum unum effe Deum, fit creditum at nondemon-

flratum ratione naturali nobis in via poffibili." Id nos ita interpretamur ; etiamfi ex naluric libra rationes non

contemnendu- pro unitale divinoe effentiae aiTerenda erui pofTint, eas tamen ad fidei jrAit^o^o^ia^ cordibus noftris in-

gcnerandam, non fatis cfticaces effe. Ergo mens prius confirm.inda eft ex verbo Dei, ct illullribus teftimoniis in

quibus fe Deus generi humano patefecit : Poftca utilitcr potcft addi confideratio philolophicarum demonflrationum.

Gerhnrd. Loc Comm. torn. i. p. 106.

Diffcntit Gabriel Biel, qui ante annos hofce 140 Tiibingen/i Gymnafio praefuit. Is cenfet probabilet mngis ra-

tiones effe quam evidentts ct Certas.—Verum efto fane, ut fokc non fint uTrehiKlMxi : At magnum iis pondus ad-

dit tradi'n vetus j turn autem quod arguments ifthxc, fi non prorfus ctTthiKlixa, faltcm ufquc adeo probabilia fint,

ut Ttif TToXvtuicf pjitroni nihil uUius monienti adferre valei cur plufquara unum ftatuere deum potius conveniat.

r^z/TT de Ji.''Jn!rin lib. i. C. 2.
^

I
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Of the Be- and is only a neg/icion of tliat perfeflion which is wholly

'"S^"''^'; incompatible with their nature ; and therefore in thefe
tributes 01 , . ' . r .1 .- « • u •

Qg,] beings It requn-es no lurther caule. But in a being

' I V—— latum//// cafiah/e ol perfe&ion or abfolute iiifinitij, all mi-

perfeBion oxjinilenefi, as it cannot flow from the nature

of that being, feems to require fome ground or reafon ;

which reafon, as it is foreign from the being itfelf, rauft

be the effeft of fome other external caufe, and confe-

quently cannot have place in thc_/f/y? caufe. 1'hat the

felfexiftent being is capah/e of perfeffion or abfolute

infinity mud be granted, becaufe he is manifeftly the

fubjeft of one infinite or perfeft attribute, viz. eter-

nity^ or abfolute invariable exiflence. In this refpeft

his exiftence has been fliown to be perfect, and there-

fore it may be perfeft in every other refpeft alfo. Now
that which is Jthe fubjec\ of one infinite attribute or

perfection, muft have all its attributes infinitely or in

perfeflion ; fince to have any perfeflions in a finite

limited manner, ivhen the fubjeft and thefe perfec-

tions are both capah/e of ftrift infinity, would be the

forementioned abfurdity of pofitive limitation without

a caufe. To fuppofe this eternal and independent

being limited /;; or hy its own nature, is to fuppofe fome

antecedent nature or /imiting qua/ily fuperior to that be-

ing, to the exiftence of which no tfitng, no qua/ily. Is

in any refpeifl antecedent ot fuperior. And to fuppofe

that there is no fuch thing as aBive power in a being

which is evidently the fountain of all power, is the

groffefl of all ablurdities. The fame method of rea-

foning will prove knowledge and every other per-

feftion to be infinite in the Deity, when once we have

proved that perfeftion to belong to him at all ; at leaff

it will (liow, that to fuppofe it limited is unreafonable,

fince we can find no manner of ground for limitation

in any refpeft ; and this is as far as we need go, or

perhaps as natural light will lead us.

Of the omnipotence of the fupreme Being fome
philofophers, as well theifts as atheills, have talked very

thing whicliabfurdly. Hohbes *, with a view to make this attribute
docs not appear impollible and ridiculous, affirms " that God
imply a ,^^,. '. .^.' ,,
conti-adic- °y "" omnipotence or infinite power could turn a

tion. tree into a fyllogifm." And Des Cartes \, though
*Leiiath. certainly no atheift, childilhly afferts, that all things
chap. 3. whatever, even abftrafl truth and falfehood, do fo de-

ad Obi
/' P^"*^ upon the arbitrary will and power of God, as

tionesSex- t'^^t 'f h^ ^ad pleafed, " twice two fhould not have been

tas, 5 6. four, nor the three angles of a plain triangle equal

to two right ones." But the true notion of Omnipo-
tence, fo far from implying a power to turn a tree into

a fyllogifm, or to make twice two not equal to four, im-

plies only that the being poffefled of it can ai^lually

perform whatever can be conceived by the moft per-

feft underflanding -, conception in this cale being the

meafure of po'fflbility. Now every thing may be con-

ceived by a mind fufliciently enlarged which does not

involve in it a diredl contradiftion ; but what we clear-

ly difcern to imply a contradiction, fuch as that a thing

may be and not be at the fame inflant, cannot be con-

ceived by any intellect, or made to exilt by any power.
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Omnipo-
tence can

do every

And thus has this attribute of tlie Divinity been always Of the B<--

ftatcd, not only by the wifer Chriltians, but alfo by moft "'«''"'' ^V
of the ancient philofophers themfeives, who cxprcfsly ^^^
admit that " nothing is exempted from the divine power, —-^ ,1

but only to make that which hath been done to be un-
done (h)." . ,--j

And here it may be afked, \yhcther creation, in Creation

the proper fenfe of the word (fee Creation), be P""'''.'^ '>

within the compafs of infinite power. All the an-tcnce''"'
cient philofophers, who were unenlightened by the*Seeil/o.
rays of divine revelation, held that it is not *

;
ground-yZxrim'/ Cit-

ing their opinion upon this maxim. Ex tii/ii/o ni/ii/fit.fir'ationon

But the maxim will fupport no fuch conclufion.

—

'!'"J"''J'J.^'
TL 1 ,1 1 r> • • r 1 I • 1 in his Edi-
1 he ancients, or at lealt the riripatetic Ichool, wnhj^-^^o^
the metaphyfics of which we are beft acquainted, con- Cud-Morth'i

fidered four kinds of caufes, the efficient, the materia/, IntellccUml

\he forma/, and ihe fina/ ; and though they extended ^1^""' •

the maxim to the firll tivo, if not to all thefe caufes,

it is a felf-evident truth only when applied to the efici-

ent caufe. Without the aflual exertion of power, it

is indeed moft certain that nothing could be brought
into exiftence ; but it is fo far from being clear that

pre-exiftent matter, or, as Ariftotle chofe to exprefs

himfelf, ^ materia/ caufe, muft be fuppofed for infinite

pov/er to operate upon, that, we think, every man
may find complete evidence of the contrary in him-
felf. That fenlation, intelligence, confcioufnefs, and
volition, are not the refult of any modifications of fi-

gure and motion, is a truth as evident as that confci-

oufnefs is not fwift, nor volition fquare. If then
thefe be the powers or properties of a being diftinft

from matter, which we think capable of the com-
pletelt proof, every man who does not believe that

his mind has exifted and been confcious from eter-

nity, muft be convinced that the power of creation

has been exerted in himfelf. If it be denied that there

is any \mm3X.e.\\-!\ fubflance in man, ftill it muft be con-
fefled, that, as matter is not eflentially confcious, and
cannot be made fo by any particular organization,

there is fome real t/iing or entity, call it what you
pleafe, which has either exilted and been confcious

from eternity, or been in time brought from nonentity
into exiftence by an exertion of infinite power.

To this perhaps fome one may objeiEt, that upon
our own fuppofition of the inability of the human
mind to exert its faculties but in union with fome
material and organized fyftem, the mind of every man
may have exifted from eternity without being confci-

ous of its own exiftence ; and that, therefore, we have
in ourfelves no evidence of creation, but only of the
union of two felf-exiftent fubftances, which in their

prior ftate had been diftinct and feparate from each
other. But fuch an objection as this, we beg leave

to reply, can arife from nothing but mifapprehenfion
of our hypothefis, and of the reafons by which we
think it fupported. We fuppofe, that to the exer-

tion of the human faoulties, a body of fome kind or
other may be neceiTary as an inflrument, not merely
from what we obferve of the dependence of percep-

tion

(h) To « ysyii»05 oujt i^iixiT>ti ftn ytn^lx.!' Sio ayaii:i; Ayy.iui.
^

Aloifoy ya.^ ecvTov Keci ho^ '^ipiirxna.i,

AyiniTa Troiuf, turn-' «» >i mTr^ceyfityx. Arift. ad Licomach, lib. vi. cap. Z^,_
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Of tlie Sc tion and memory on the flate of the brain, but be-
'"?,'" Vcaufe we cannot conceives Creator of infinite ivifdom
t.-lbutes Otj jr . r r n r -i

Qgjj ana goodnels to immerle in lyltems or matter, mnids

1—^ to nhich he knov.s that fuch fyftems mud be always

ufelefs and often hurtful. We believe, therefore, that

our fouls and bodies were created and formed for each

other ; but as our prefcnt adverfaries admit not of a

Creator, we muft afli them. How their fclf-exirtent

fouls have been difpofed of from eternity, and by what
power they have all in due fuccelTion been united each

to its proper body ? As before the union they were

not confcious, they could not vinite themfclves ; and

to fuppofe them united by forae fuperior intelligence,

is to fuppofe thera in feme refpedls dependent on that

intelligence, which feems not to accord with their

felf-exillence. Whatever is felfexiftent and eternal

muft be independent ; and if poffelTed of any power,

cannot be conceived to have that power limited.

—

W^e repeat, therefore, that every man has in himfelf

fuvncient evidence that creation is poffible ; for if in-

finite power can create an immaterial and percipient

being, it may furely be fuppofed capable of creating

dead and unintelligent matter.

But the creation of the material fyftera may be

fhown to be in the higheft degree probable by other

arguments. The fame reafoning which proves the

impoffibility of an infinite feries and of eternal time,

proves that the univerfe cannot have exifted from eter-

nity in its prcfent fiate. But if it has not exilled from

«temity in its prefent ftate, it belongs to the oppo-

nents of creation to fay what was its former. We
talk indeed oi chaos ; but fuch language, when a Crea-

tor is not admitted, is moft unphilofophlcal trilling.

Baxter s Jj appears from the moft accurate inquiries that have
nqmr)m

^^^^ made into the fubdance and effcnce of body *,
to the jVa-

, , r,., , p. ^ ,
' '

tiireofthe *"''' '"^ atoms or which each mals is corapoled are

held together by a foreign force. If by chaos be

meant matter, when this force is fuppofed to be re-

moved, we muft beg leave to fay, that of fuch a fub-

flance we have neither idea nor notion, and cannot

diftinguifti it from nonentity. The original atoms

of matter, we believe indeed to require no other

agency to keep each entire than that Jiat by which

it was created ; but ftill, as thofe atoms are conceiv-

ed to be folid and extended, they muft be capable

of divifion by infinite power ; and if that Jiat or intiu-

ence which makes them folid and extended were re-

moved, they would lofe folidity and extennon, and of

courfe become nothing. So far is it, therefore, from

Human
Soul.

being true, that the creation of matter appears to be Of the Be.

impoffible, that we are compelled by every thing that '"? and At-

we know of it to believe that matter cannot poflibly "co^*°
be felf-exident. ' ^ »

" Becaufe it is undeniably certain, concerning our-
4. /,;;; //^^.

felves (fays Cudvi-orth f ), and all imperfefl ^^^^'g%,tualSyJlem,

that none of thefe can create any newfub/iance, men Book i.

are apt to meafure all things by their own fcantling, '^'"^P- 5-

and to fuppofe it univerfally impoflible for any power
whatever thus to create. But hnce it is certain, that

imperfefi; beings can themfelves produce fome things

out of nothing pre-exift.ing, as new cogitations, neio

local motion, and new madif.cations of things corporeal,

it is furely reafonable to think that an abfolutely per-

fect: Being can Aofomelhing more, i. e. create neivfub-

Jlances, or give them their whole being. And it may
well be thought as eafy for God or an Omnipotent

Being, to make a whole world, matter and all, s| ovk.

oCm, as it is for us to create a thought or to move a

finger, or for the fun to fend out rays, or a candle

light ; or laftly, for an opaque body to produce an

image of itfelf in a glafs or water, or to projeft a l]>a-

duw : all thefe imperfeft things being but the ener-

gies, ray!, images, or ^Piadows, of the Deity. For a

fubftance to be made out of nothing by God, or a Be-

ing injinitehj perfe^, is not for it to be made out of no-

thing in the impoffible fenfe, becaufe it comes from

him who is all. Nor can it be faid to be impoffible

for any thing whatever to be made by that which
hath not only infinitehj greater perfeBion, but alfo /nyf-

niie aBive power. It is indeed true, that infinite

power itfelf cannot do things in their own nature im-

poffible ; and, therefore, thofe who deny creation,

ought to prove, that it is abfolutely impoffible for a

fuljlance, though not for an accident or modification, to

be brought from nonexiftence into being. But no-

thing is in itfelf impoffible, which does not imply a

contradidion : and though it be a contradiftion for

a thing to be ai:d not to be at the fame time, there

is furely no contradiclion in conceiving an imperfeft

being, which before was not, afterwards to be." To
call in queftion the poffibility of creation, becaufe we
have no adequate conception how a thing can be brought

into cxiftence, would be in the higheft degree abfurd
;

for it may be doubted, whether we have adequate con-

ceptions of any thing except our owa ideas and their

various relations (l).

The Being which is felf-exiflent, omnipotent, andcodafree
omnllcient, is not a necejjanj, but zfrce agent ; for flc- agent; but

tive

(l) " Ridicula foret et inepta ejus temeritas, qui corporum ideo creationem fibi duceret negandum efle,

quod ejus creationis clarum el perfpicuam noiioncm effingere cogitatione nobis baud licet. Infinita enim eft rerum
copia, quarum perfpicuis et apertis caremus notionibus. Zt fi omnia neganda continuo nobis eflcnt, quorum
confufara tantum et imperfcflam confcqui poflumus notionem, omnia fere nobis eficnt neganda, exceptis rela-

tionibus, quas inter notioncs quafdam abftractas elTe intelligimus. Q^uis interiorem fibi naturam rerum, tara cor-

porum, quam fpirituum, cognit.im ciTc dixerit ? Et effe tamen has naturas, omni plane dubitalione vacat.

Q^uis qucmadi.iodum altera harum nr.turarum agat in alteram, ftfe fcirc, nlTirmct ? ^>'is caufas fihi patera,

propter quas hi vcl illi cfftclus, quos videmus quotidie contingere, a cerlis vcniant cor;)oribus, jure glorietur ?

Nee tamen quifquam eft, qui vcl illam animtc in corpus opcrationem, rel bos efleftus in dubium rcvocare aufit.

Tencamus igitur ea, qu:e certo novimus, nee idcirco nos ab illis dimoveri patiamur, quod multa rurfus funt,

quorum naturam ignoramus ; contra multa nos fugere et cognitlonem noftram fuperare, iuquo at tranquillo fc-

ramus anlmr), Joannit CIcrici contra eos qui ncgaiit, ex nihilo ulla valioncfieri pojfe aliquid, ohfcrvdlionet ; in Mo-
Jliemn edit. Inlcllec. S>jsl,
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five pow^r implies freedom, ar.d infinite po^ver infinite

freedom. Wlwt, tlierefoie, hath no hounds let to its

power, wliat can have no oppofition made to its will,

nor rcllraint laid on its aiSlions, mull both will and

aft freely. " If the Supreme Cuufe were not a be-

ing endowed with liberty and choice, but a mere ne-

celVaiy agent, then would it follow, as Dr Clarke well

obfcrves *, that nothing which is not, could po[jihhj

have been
;,
and that nothing which is, could pojfibly

not have been ; and that no mode or circumllance of

the exirtence of any thing could poffib/i/ have been in

any refpcct otherwilc than it now aftually is. All

which being evidently mofl falfe and abliird ; it follows,

on the contrsry, that the Supreme Caufe is not a mere
neceflary agent, but a Being endued with liuerty and
choice."

f Cool<ci's T"" ''''S reafonlng it has been lately replied f, that

Xraiis. " Clarke mull have known, that all thofe who coiv-

tend agaiiift the free agency of the Deity, do of courfe

acknowledge, that nothing could have happened, or

does happen, or will happen, but what actually has

happened, or doth happen, or will happen ; and that

it is moll falfe and abfurd to deny it." It is, there-

fore, according to the neceffarians, abfolutely impol-

fible, that at prefent there could exift upon this earth

more or fewer perfons than are now aftually alive
;

that the earth could move in any other dircftion than

from wefl to eaft ; or that there could be more or

fewer planets in the folar fylfem. Yet is it mod cer-

tain, that there liave been fexver perfons on the earth

tlian there are now ; that there is not a cultivated

country in Europe which could not contain wari? -peo-

ple than now inhabit it ; that the comets move in very

dilferent direftions from that of weft to eaft j and that

as, till very lately, we conceived only fix primary pla-

nets in the fyftem, it is evidently poffible that the fyltem

wight contain no more. Upoa the fuppofition, there-

fore, that the Supreme Being afts under a phylical

neceffity, the fame things are pnftible and not pcflible

at the fame time, which is the groffell of all abfurdities.

It might have been objcfted with much more plaufi-

bility, that the Firft Caufe cannot polubly be free, be-

c:iuie he muft needs do always what is bed in the

wloole ; but it will be feen by and by, that among dif-

ferent created fyftems, there is no reafon for luppofing

any one abfolutely Iff.

But though this Being "he. free, and as fiich the au-

thangeal'lc.thor of f/;flnff in other beings, yet he mull himfelf be
unchangeable ; for all chant'es have a beginning, and
ejnfequently are effefts of fome prior caufes. But there

csn be nothing prior to the e.xiftence of this Being,

as he is eternal ; neither any caufe of it, as he is inde-

pendent ; nor ccnfequently any c/iange in it, except we
could fuppofe him to change himfelf which is the fame
abkirdity as 10 /J/Wz/Cf hiiTifelt, i.e. to be at thefame
time both effcH ai d caufe.

Omnilcience, as well as fome of the foregoing attri-

butes of the Su]n me Being, may perhaps be more
eafily deduced thus J. We find in ourfelves fuch quali-

ties as thought and intelligence, power 3.n^ freedom, &c.
for which we have the evidence of confcioufnefs as

much as for our own exiftence. Indeed it is only by
our confcioufnefs of thefe that our exiftence is known
to ourfelves. We know likewife that thefe are per-

feBions, and that to have them is betttr than to be
• Vol. XIII. Pan II.
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without them. We find alfo that they have not been Of tljc El-

in us from eternity. They mull, therefore, have had'"'!,^"'^
'^''

a beginning, and confcquently fome caufe, for the very
f^^^^

fame rcalon that a being beginning to exill in time re- —y——J
quires a caufe. Now this caufe, as it muft' he fiperior

to its effetl, muft have thofe perfeftions in a fuperior

degree ; and if it be \\\t firf coufe, it mull have them
in an infnite or unlimited degree, fince bounds, or limi-

tation without a limiter, would, as we have already

fliown, be an effe& without a caufe.

- It is indeed obvious, that the omnifcience of the Su-

preme Being is implied in his very exiftence. " For
all things being not only prefent to him, lut alio en-

tirely depending upon him, and having received both
their being itfelf and all their powers and faculties _/r(>/« "

him, it is manifeft tiiat as he knows all things that are,

and penetrates every part of their fubftance with his all-

feeing eye, fo muft he likewife know all poffihiliiies of
things, that is, all eftefts that can be. For, being ah me
felf exiltent, and having alone given to all things all

the powers and faculties with ivhich they are endued,
it is evident that he muft of neceffity know perfeftly

what all and each of thefe po'vers and ficulties, which
are derived wlioily from himfelf, can polTibly produce.

And leemg at one boundlefs vie.v, or more proper-,

ly in his own ideas, all the poftible compofili.ns and
divifions, variations, and changes, circumftances and
dependencies of things, all their poftible relations one
to another, and their dlfpofitions or fitnefles to certain

and refpeflive ends, he muft without poflibiliiy of
error know exaftly what is bell and properelt in every
one of the numberlefs poftible cafes, or methods of dil-

pofing things ; and uiiderlland perfeftly how to or-

der and direft the refpeftive meanj to bring about
what he fo knows to be in its kind, or on the whole,
the beft and fittell in the end. This is what is meant
by infinite wifdom, or omnifcience f j" and it \\3i\ Clarke's

been readily admitted by every man who has believed '^''"'"{'*''''-

in the exiftence of a God as the creator and preferver^''"'
^'^^

of all thinps. ,,_° 3 7
Doubts, however, have been entertained by theifls, God fure-

and pious theifts, whether omnifcience itfelf can certain- '^""^^'^ '^if

ly foreknow what are called contingent events, fuch^"^'""^^ "',

as the aftions of free agents ; and fome few there are
'^^^ ^° "

profelung to be even Chriftians, who have boldly pro-
noimced fuch knowledge to be irapoflible. That we
have no adequate notion how events, which are called

contingent, can be certainly foreknown, muft indeed
be granted ; but we are not, therefore, authorized to
fay that fuch knowledge is impoffible, unlefs it can be
clearly fliown to imply a contradiftion. They who
fuppofe that it implies a contradiftion, muft likewife

fuppofe, that, where there is not a chain of neceflary

caufes, there can be no certainty of any future event

;

but this Is evidently a raiftake. " For let us fuppofe
that there is in man a power of beginning motion, and
of aftlng with what has been of late czWeA philfophical
freedom ; and let us fuppofe farther that the aftions of
fuch a man cannot pofllbly be foreknown ; will there

not yet be in the nature of thing*, notwithllanding this

fuppofition, the fame certainty of event in every one of
the man's aftions, as if they were ever fo fatal and ne-
cefTary ? For inftance, fuppofe the man, by an internal

principle of motion, and an abfolute freedom of mind,
to do fome particular aftion to-day, and fuppofe it

4 R was
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OftheEe^ W35 not p^jfTiljle thai this aclion lliould have been fore-
iTK and At-fgp,^ i/f/lerjau, was there not neveitheiefj the fame
tj.biucsol

,
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, y.
'

'
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Q^y certainty of event as it it liao been rorelcen, and ablo-

I . y liitely nertflary ? That is, would it not have been as

c^-nam a truth yetlcrday, and from eternity, that this

aclion was in event to be perfjrmed to-dinj, nolwithlland-

ing the fuppafed freedom, as it is now a certain and
infallible truth that it is performed ? Mere certainlij of
event, therefore, does not in any meafure imply nccef-

\ Clarke"s fityXP And furely it implies no contradiCh'on to

^««op/?/-fl- fuppofe, that every future event xvhich in the nature
'"" ~ ot tilings is no'M certain, may now be certainly tn-iiin

bv that intelligence which is omnilcient. Tlie manner
how God can foreknow future events, without a chain

of neceJJ'ary caiifes, it is indeed impollible for us to ex-

plain : yet fome fort oi general notion of it we may con-

ceive. " For, as a man who has no inlluence over an-

other peifoii's ailions, can yet often perceive before-

hand what that other will do ; and a wifer and more

experienced man, with Hill greater probability will fore-

fee what another, with whofe dilpofition he is perfeil-

ly acfjiiainted, will in certain circumftances do ; and

Jin angel, with ftill lefs degrees of error, may have a

^
further profpcft into men's future aiJ'lions : lo it is

very reafonable to conceive, that God, wit'iout in-

fluencing men's wills by his power, or fubjcftint; them
to a ciiain of necefl'ary caufes, cannot but have a know-
ledge of future free events, as much more certair. than

men or angels can poffibly have, as tlie fierfcBion of /lis

nature is greater than that of theiri. The diflmB man-
ner how he forelces thefe things we cannot, indeed, ex-

plain ; but neither can we explain the manner of num-
berlefs other things, of the reality of which, hoivever,

*Clarie's no man entertains a doubt*." We mulf therefore

."'"'^™' admit, fo Jong as we perceive no contradiflion in it,

'
""

that God always knows all the free ailions of men, and

all other beings endued with liberty ; otherwife he

would know many thing.5 now of which he was once

ignorant; and co..fequently liis omnifcience would re-

ceive addition from events, which has been already

ftion'n to be contrary to the true notion of intiniiy.

—

In a being inca]<ab!e of change, knowledge hjs no-

thing to do \\ith befure or after. 'i"o every purpofe of

knowledge and power, all things are to hira e [ually

prelent. He knows perfectly every thing that i', and

ivhat to us is future he knows in the very fame manner

__
„ as he knows what to us is preTent.

fjod'infi- Thus have we demonlirated the neceffary exillence

ni fly per- of a being who is eternal, independent, unchangeable,
)< >, all omni/iotent, free in his aBiom, and omrifciepi ; and this

is the being whom' we worlhip as GoD. Eternity, in-

de/nndtnce, immulabi/in/, omnipotence, liberty, and om.

nijcience, which fcem to be all the «a///;'<?/ attributes

which we can difcover in the divine nature, as tbcy are

cnnreivcd to be differently combined, make us f'cak of

him in diffi-rent terms. His enjoying in an abfolulc

manner everv conceivable power or perfcflion, makes

u": call him a Being inftnileh/ perfeH. His being capa-

bit of no want, defc't, or unhaupinefs of any kind, de-

notes him to i)e all fuffieicnt in himfclf; and t.e unlimit-

ed txercife of his knowlcdgr and po er, dcmonftratos

him to b" omnif>refent. That fuch a B-ing muft be in-

co-Tiprehenfiiile by us, and by every creature, is a truth

ielf cvid'-nt ; and yet in all ages men of the beft in'en-

Ijons have been vainly altemptinj; this impollibility.

Jlifiicient,

and emni.

frelcnt.

The manner of his orotirftL-i'.ce, for inllance, has been 01 the Be

-

the fubjcft of much d.lputalion among thofe who '"•? ^'•'' '^''

ought to have retl<;C;kd that tlicy know not how their "'g',T
"'^

own minds were prelent to their own bodies.—The ce-
' "

f

lebrated Dr Clarke and his atiherents, vvho confidercd

fpace as l\\ejine qua nun of all other things, infiilcd,

that God mull be infinitely extended ; and that, as

wherever his fubilance is, there his attributes mull be,

it is thus that his knowledge and power are prelent

with every creature. Bat this notion labours under in-

fuperable difficulties. .

For " if the Divine fubflance be infinitely extend- The man-
ed, then will there be part of it in this place and part"-' oftivc

in that. It mufi be commenfurate with all particular''"""^"'""

btings, fo that iome will occupy more and fome lefs
,, J^pji^pj^l^

of its dimenfions. By this account it will be very pro- hcrJible,

per and philofophical to fay, that God is not in lieaven,

but only a part of him ; and that an elephant or a

mountain, a whale or a wicked giant, have more of the

cfltnce or prelence of God with tliem, than the holiejl

or befl man in the world, unlels he be of equal ilze :

all which, as has been well obferved J, are at leaft harlh ) Hatt's

and grating expreffions. As the attributes of the Di- J^-J^ys, ^"1

vine Being mull be confidered in the fame manner with ^""^ '/"-

his fubilance, we fliall likewife, upon this notion o{f/''j,'"

omniprclence, have a part of his knowledge and power ^'pt;cr Time
in this place, and a part of thtm in that; and of thefe •'"•'"•"i'^O'i

parts the one mull be greater or lefs than the other, **'•

according to the dimenfions of the jilace with which
it is commeiifuiate ; which is a fuppolition that appears

to us harlher, if poflible, than even the former.

" Should it be fr.id that the divine attributes are

not to be confidered as having parts (though we fee

not how they can be cor.fidered otherwife than as their

fubjetl), they mull then exill completely in every point

of this immeiife expanllon. Be it fo ; and what
follows ? Why, every point of this infinitely expanded
being will be omnifcieiit and omnipotent by itfelf;

an inch of it will have as much wifdom and power as

a yard, a mile, or the whole ; and, inllead of one in-

finite wifdom and power, we lliall have millions : Fur
as thefi' parts of the lubllr.nce are conceived dijlinciit/,

and one individual part is not another, fo mull the

attributes be likewife conceived, and the individual

power and Knowledge ol one pait be dillinfl from that

of a' other." And if lo, it follows, that one point of

this expanded being has equal power and intelligence

with the whole-, fo th.it the notion of e.xtenfion being

ncceffai-y to God's prelence with every creature, in-

volves in it the moll palpable contradicilion. '1 h#t

God is at all times and in all plates lo prefent with
every creature as to have an ablolute knowledge of

and powei over it, is indeed capable of the ilridlelt

demonilration ; but we think it great prcfumption to

allign the particular ot»(?V of his prefence, elpecially

fuch a one as is neither agiceable to the nature of an

ahloluteh' perfrfl Being, nor in the leall neccfi'nry to

the txercifif of any one pcrfedlion which he tan be

prrjved to pofTcfs. Philolaphers and divines have of-

fered levcral names for the manner in which God i$

pnfent with his works j but we clioole rather to con-

fefs, that the tuanner oWn% prefence is to us, and pic-

bably to every c eatute, wholly incompreh^iifi'ule. Nor
nerd we be' 'urorifed or lla;gered at this, uhen we
rctlcct that the nianiier in which our owu minds are

frtticfii
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Of the Be- prefent with our bodies is to us as incomprehenfible
ing and At-

^j jj^g manner in which the fuprcme Mind is prefent

With every thing ni the univerle. That our minds

liave a power over our limbs, we kno\7 by experience :

but that they are not extended or fubrtanti^IIy ditFuled

through them, is certain ; becaufe men daily Ipfe arms
and legs, without lofing any part of their underiland-

ing, or feeling their energies of volition in the fmalleft

degree weakened. But we need purlue this lubjeft no

farther. It has been confclTed by one of the moft ftre-

* Mr Jack- nuous advocates * for the extenfion of the Deity and all

fbn'i Exijt- minds, that " there is an incoraprehenfiblenefs in the

manner of every thing, about which no controverfy can

or ought to be concerned."

The moral attributes of God may be deduced from
Gou's mo-

Jijj natural ones, and are immediate confequences of

, . ' them when exercifed on other beincs. They may be
butes re.

, , . ^ , , . .,0 -'. .'

fult from termed his Jecondarij relative attributes, as they leem

his n.itural to be the perfection of his external a£is rather than any
perieiSions. ^^^ internal perfeifiions. And though the exigence

of any moral quality or aflion is not capable of ftrlft

itemonjlration, becaufe every moral aftion or quality, as

fuch, depends upon the ivill a\ the agent, which muft
be ablolutely tree

; yet we have as great alTjrance that

there are moral qualities in God, and that he will al-

ways acl according to thefe qualities, as the nature of

the thing admits; and may be as well fatisfied of it, as

if it were capable of the moft rigid demonnration.
This important point, however, cannot be fo clearly

or fo firmly eftabliflied by ahllract reafoning as by tak-

ing a fcientific view of the works of creation, which
evince the gocdnefs, holinefs, and juftice, of their

Author, as well as his perfeft wifdom and infinite

power. The confideration, therefore, of the moral
attributes of God, together with his providence, and
the duties thence incumbent on man, is the proper
bufinefs of other articles (fee Rkligion, THEbLOCy,
and Moral Pliilofophij).

At prefent we fliall only obferve, that by reafonino-

a prion from his exlltence and his natural perfections,

be conceiv- ^'^ niult neceflarily infer that his aftions are the i-efult

ed. - of unmixed benevolence. Every wife agent has fome
end in view in all his actions ; it being the very eflence

of folly to aft for no end : but there cannot be an end
of aftion which is not either felfilh or benevolent.

Selfilhnefs is the offspring of ivant and imperfeftion,

and is therefore the fource of moft humnn aftions
;

becaufe men are weak and imperfcif beings, capable
of daily additions to their happinefs. When the thief

plunders a houfe at midnight, when the highwayman
robs a traveller on the road, and even when the al-

falTin murders the man who never injured liim ; it will

be found that their aftions fpring not from an innate

defire to inflifl mifery upon others, but from a pro-

Ipeft of reaping advantage to themfelves. The objeft

of the thief and the robber is obvious : it is to gain
money, which is the m.ean of procuring the comforts
of life. Even the aflatrin has always the fame felfidi

end in view : either he is bribed to commit the murder,
or he fancies that his horrid deed will remove an ob-

Jlacle from the way to his oum happinefs. But they
are not vicious men only who aft from felfiih confidera-

tions : much of human virtue, when traced to its

fource, will ie found to have its origin in the defire

How they

euiiht to

of happinefs. When a nnn gives his money to feedp''''** ^'^-

the hungry and to clothe the naked, he believes that '"^,^"'' '^''

1 • '?
1 , 1 -11 f ri- - 1 1 tributes ot

he IS acting agreeably to the will ot Hun to wtiom he q^^
and the poor Hand in the fame relation ; and he looks '

for a future snd eternal reward. By continuing the
praftice, he loon acquires the habit of benevolence

;

after which, indeed, he looks for no further reward,
when performing particular actions, than the imme-
diate pleafure of doing good, 'J"his felfilhnefs of man
is the neceflary confequence of his progrelTive .late.

But the Being who is independent, omnipotent, om-
nifcient, and, in a word, pofl'eiTed of every puffible

perfetiion, is incapable of progrefTion, or of havino- f

any acceflion whatever made to his happinefs. He is

immutable ; and mult of ncceffity have been as happy
from eternity, when cxilting alone, as after the crea-

tion ot ten thoufand worlds. When, therefore, he
willed the exiftence of other beings, he could have no-
thing in view but to communicate fome referablance of
his own perfeftions and happinefs. That he had fome
end in view, follows undeniably from his infinite wif-

dom. That he could not have a felfijli end, follows

With equal certainty from his c-A-n infinite perfections
;

and as there is no medium, in the actions of a wife Be-
ing, between felfilhnefs »nd benevolence, we muft ne-

cclfarily conclude, that the creation was the ref'ult of
unmixed benevolence or perfect goodnefs. The olher
moral attributes of the Deity, his jutfice, mercy and
truth, ought therefore to be conlidered only as fo

many different views of the fame i^oodnefs in the
Creator, and various fources .of hapuinejs to the crea-

ture. Thefe are always fubordmaie to and regulated
by this one principal perfection and brightelt ray of the
Divinity.

'^Thus we conceive \\\ij'{flice to be exerted on any
being no farther than his goodiiefs neceflarily requires,

in order to make that being, or others, fenjible of the
heinous nature and pernicious eJJtBs ofJin *, and there- « aWw ta
by to bring them to as great a degree of liappinefs as Km^ on

their feveral natures are capalile of. His hulmefs hates J^-'''-

and abhors all wickednefs, only as it? nectlTary confe-

quences are abfolute and unavoidable mifery ; and his

veracity or faithfulnefs feems to be concerned for truth,

only becaufe it is connefted with and prcduftive of the
happinefs of all rational beings; to provide the propereft

means for attaining which great end, is the exercife of
of his wifdom.'''' Such is the view of God's moral attri-

butes, wtuch the abftraft contemplation of his natural

perfections neceflarily gives ; and whether this v.'ay of
conc."ivi\ig them be not attended with lefs dilficulty than
the common manner of treating tliem under the notion
of two infinites diametrically oppofite, mult be left to

the judgement of the reader. ,,i
But it the Creator and fupreme Governor of all Tlie origin

things be a Being of infinite power, p-rfeft wifdom"*^^"^'
and pure benevolence, how came evil into the works
of creation ? This is a queflion which has employed
the fpeculative mind from the firfl dawning of piiilo-

fophy, and -will continue to employ it till our facul-

ties be enlarged in a future ftate, wh»n nliilofophy

Ihall give place tojiiore ptrfeft knowledge. To thefe \yohnfcH's

meditations, as has been well obferved t, humanity \s^^'^'^ j of

not equal. Volumes have been writien on the fub-"-'''^ '.^"*

jeft; but we believe that the following e.vtraft from f^J g/,^'"

4 R 2 DiofEvif.'
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taint}', and all that is nectiTary to vindicate the ways
ot God to mjn.

" Ail that we call evil (fays that able reafbnerf),

I Demon— U either an ivil of imperfcBion, as the want of certain
/'^ration of lacultics and excellencies which other creatures have

;

,
.
' ^- or natural evil, as pain, oeatlr, and the like ; or moral

nt/, as all kinds of vice. The ;fr/? of thefe is not pro-

perly an evil : for every power, faculty, or perfec-

tion, which any creature enjoys, being the iiee gift

of God, which he was no more obliged to beftow

thrui he was to confer being or exiftence itfelf, it is

plain, that the want of anv certain faculty or perfec-

tion in any kind of creatures, which never belonged

to tiieir nnture, is no more an evil to tliem, than their

never having been created or brought into being at all

co-jld property be called an evil." 'J"o this we may
add, that as no created being can be ielf exiftent and

independent, imperfeftion is unavoid.ible in the cre-

ation, fo that the evil of defeft (as it is moft abfurdly

called) miift have been admitted, or nothing could

ever have exifted but God. " TheJecond \i.'mii of evil,

which we call natural e\\\, is either a neceflV.ry confe-

<;uence of the former, as death to a creature on whofe

nature i.Timortality was never conferred ; and then It is

Jio more properly an evil than the former : Or elfe it is

counterpoifcd in the whole with as great or greater

good, as the ajfflicivms audfufferings ofgood men : aud

then alfo it is properly no evil : Or elfe it is a pumPi-
mem ; and then it is a necefliary confeqjence of the

/Aird and lafl fort of evil, viz. moral evil. And this

arifes wholly from the abufe of liberty, which God gave

to his creatures for other purpofes, and which it was

reafonable and fit to give them for the perfeClion and

order of the whole creation : only they, contrary to

God's intention and command, have abufed what was
neceilaiy for the perfeflion of the whole, to the cor-

ruption and depravation of themfelves. And thus have

all forts of evils entered into the world, without any

diminution to the infinite goodnefs of its Creator and

Governor."

But though evil could not be totally excluded from
I..C prep-nt ^^ univerfe, are we not authorized to infer, from the

infinite power, wifdora, and goodnefs ot the Creator,

that the prefent fyllem is upon the whole the very bed

fyllem polTible ? Undoubtedly we are, if of polTible

fyftems there can be a befl : but this is fo far from be-

ing evident, that we think it implies a con^adiftion,

A beft of beings there is, viz. God, who is poiTeffed

of infinite perfeflions ; but there cannot be a beft of

creatures or of created fyllems. To prove this, we
need only reflecV, that wherever creation ftops, it

mu!f ftop infinitely fhort of infinity , and that how
perfeft foever we conceive any creature or fyftem

of creatures to be, yet the diftance between that

and God is not leffcned, but continues infinite. Hence
it follows, that Ine nature of God and his omnipo-

tence is fucb, that whatever number of creatures he

has made, he may fiill add to that nuTiber ; and

that however good or pcrfcifl the fjllrm may be on

the whole, he might ftill make others equally good and

^,4
perfca.

r
Origin of The difpute, whether a being of infinite power,

that (jue- wifdom, and benevolence, mu(k be fuppoled to have
•t'on- created the befl pqffiblcfijflcm, and the embarraffment of

31
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be the bed
fvflein pof-

Cble.

men's underflandings about it, feem to have arifcn OfthcEe.

from their taking the wovA% good, tetter, xnAbefl, for'"? '"^ ^'-

abfolute qualities inherent in the nature of things, " ""°'

whereas in truth they are only relations arlfing from , ;

certain appetites, 'i'hy have indeed a ioandatlon, as

all relations have, in fomelhing abfolute, and denote the

thing in which they are founded ; but yet they them-

felves imply nothing more than a relation of congruity

between fome appetite and its objects. This is evi-

dent ; becaufe the fame objeiS, when applied to an

appetite to which it has a congruity, is gooj ; aud

bad, when applied to an appetite to which it has no
congruity. Thu?, the earth and air to terrcllriai ani-

mals are good elements, and necclT.iry to thtir preftr-

vation : to thofe animals the water is bad, which yet

affords the bell receptacle to filhes. Good, therefore,

being relative to appetite, that muft be reckoned the

bell creature by us which has the ifrongeft appetites,

and the fuieft means of falisfying them all, and fecu-

ring its own permanent happinefs. And though the

fubjlance ot creatures is clijefly to be regarded as con-

tributing to their perfe6lion, yet we have no way of

mcafuring the perfection of different fjbftances but by
their qualities, i. e. by their appetites by which they are

fenfible of good and evil, and by their po.vers to pro-

cure thole objects from which thty receive that lenle of

thliigs ivhich makes them happy.

It is plain, therefore, that whatever fyflem we
fi'p--\'-c,"i\fiei7i

pofe in nature, God might have made another equal abl'olutcly

to it; liis infinite wifdora and power being able tobi^It

make other creatures equal in every relpeft to any
that we know or can conceive, and to give them equal

or flronger appetites, and as certain or more certain

ways of fatisfying them. We fee in many cafes, that

very different means will anfwer the fame end. A cer-

tain number of regular pyramids will fill a fpace ; and

yet irregular ones will do it as well, if what we take

from the one be added to another ;, and the fame

thing may be done by bodies of the moft irregular and

different figures in the fame manner : . and therefore

we may very well conceive, that the anfivering of ap-

petites, which is all the naturalgood l\\3\. is in the world,

may as well be obtained in another lyftem as in this ;

provided we luppole, that where the appetites of the

fentient beings are changed, the objcfts are alfo fail-

ed to them, and an equal congruity among the parts

of the whole introduced. This is to eafily conceived,

that in an indefinite number of poflible worlds, we do

not fee why it may not be done in uumberlefs ways

by infinite power and wifdom. ,

If then it be plain, that there might have been many CoH notne-

olher worlds, or even but one, equal to this in all ecflitated

refpefls as to goodnefs, there could be no neceftity,'')' h'^S'"^-

cither phyfical or moral, tlmt God (hould create ''"=
'Jj^^^'j"

'^''^'^

one rather than the other; becaulc nothing could
(-(.r.f ;„ p,jl

make the one better, or to him more agreeable, than trencc u
the other, but his own free choice. Either, there- 't' "''>«

fore, God muft be pofl'effed of abfolute freedom, or,
""'^''''•

among a number of pofiibilitics equally perfeft, he

could not have made a choice, and fo nothing v.ould

ever have been created. It is not, then, as Leibnitz

and ott-ers argue, the natuial and neccflarv goodnels

of fome particular things, reprefcnted bij the di vine tdeat,

which determines God to prefer them to all others, if

underllood of his frjl ad of producing theui ; but it
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Ot ilic Be. is Viis own free choice which, amonir many equal po-

mz am! At t^fuja/ goods, makes fome things afliin/Ii/ g'-'od, and de-
"""

{Qfniiiics them into txillencc. Wlien tiiofe are once

fuppolcd U) e\il>, every tiling or adion bccumes good

which, ten.-is to their hapijint?(s and prefcrvalion ; and

to fuppofe their all-pcrfed Author to h.ive any other

end in view than their prefervalion and happinefs, is

the fame abfurdity as to fuppofe that knowledge may

produce ignorance
;

power, weaknels ; or wifdoni

folly.

T We have now finifhed what we propofcd under the

article Metaphyfic-. Il has fwelled in our hands to

a large extent ; and yet it can be confidcred as little

H Y S I C S. 68^
more than an introdualon to that fciercf, which com- OfiheBe-

prehends within its wide grafp cve\y thing exillinj;. "^gj"" Ai-

The reader who wiihes to purfue thcfe inteieltin;^ p,^
fpeculations, Should ftudy diligently the authors wliom __y—_i

we have confultcd, and to whom we have been care-

ful to refer in the margin. Were we to make a fclec-

tion, we ihould without hefitalion recommend Ariftotle

and Plato among the ancients ; and Cudworih, Locke^
Hartley, and Reid, among the moderns, Thefe philo-

fophers, indeed, on many points, differ exceedingly from
one another ; but he who willies not to adopt opinions

at random, (hould know what can be faid on both fides

of every qu;ftioii.

^ryiWiSgjjBt'^lJMiyi

MET
Mttaiilaf- MliTAPLASMUS, in Gmmmar, a tranfinutation

ro"* Of change made in a word, by adding, retrenching, or

'

. r allerini; a fvliable or letter thereof.

i_!!^_3 META PONTUM, or METAroNXiuM, in Ancient

Gcfrrraphy, a town of Lucania, on the Sinus Tarenti-

iius, to llie welt of Tarentum ; built by the Pyh'ans

wlio returned from Troy; and where Pythagoras is faid

to have taught in the time of Scrvius 'I'lillius. Mela-

poTilini, the people ; who pretended to (liow, in a temple

of Minerva, the tools with which Epeus built the wood-

en horfe, (JuQin). Now a tower, called Torre di Mare,
in the Balilicata of Naples.

MET'ASTASIO, L'Abbe Pierre Eonavev-
JTJRE, a celebrated Italian poet, whofe real name
was TrapnJJi, was born at Aflife, on January 3d.

1698. His talent for poetry was firft unfolded

by the reading of Taffo ; an';?, he began to compofe

verfes at ten yeaw of age. " A prodigy of this

nature (fiys Metaftafio) made fuch an ImpreiTion on

my mailer, the celebrated Gravina, that he thence-

forth confidered me as a plant worthy of being culti-

vated by his own hands." Metaftafio was only four-

teen years of age when he compofed his tragedy en-

titled II Giujiino ; in which he appears too clofe and

fcrupulous an imitator of the Grecian drama. Our
young poet unfortunately loft his patron in 1717 ;

who left him his heir, " as being a young man of the

mort piomifing abilities." Metaftafio, at the age of

nineteen, being, in confequence of this inheritance,

fuperior to thofe wants which reprefs the exertions of

genius, and to ^vhich men of abilities are too often

fubjcff, gave full fcope to his inclination for poetry.

He began his dramatic career with the Didcnne Alan-
dannata, which was afled at Naples in 1 724 ; the inu-

fjc was compofed by Sano. He foon acquired fuch

celebrity, that in 1729 he was invited to Vienna by
the en^peror Charles VI. ; who appointed him impe-

rial poet, and granted him a penfion of 4000 florins.

From that time fome of his works were prefented at

every court feftival ; and notwithftanding the extreme

magnificence of thefe entertainments, they would now
be forgotten were, it not for the verfes which he com-
pofed upon the occation. The courts of Vienna and

Madrid vied with each other in the prefents which they

conferred upon him. From Maria Therefa he receiv-

ed a fnulf box and a port-folio fet with diamonds, and

MET
a golden candleftick with a fcreen. Ferdinand VI. MetaCtarn,

king of Spain, informed of the wveat m.-rit of Meta- v~~~

flatio by Farinelli, ot whom he was a paflionate ad-

mirer, lent him a prefent of a catket nounted with

gold, and furniflied with the difFcrenl implements of

writing. This favourite of kings and of tl:e mules
was of a cheerful temper, and was exccedinoly tempa-
rate : to this he was probably indebted lor the unin-

terrupted health which he enjoyed, and for the entire

pofTcffion of his fenfts and faculties to the moft advanced
period of old age. He took his meals, srofe, and went
to bed, always at ftated hours. This e.\a£lntfs and
order were Icjupuloufly obferved even in the niolf trif.

ling aftions of his life. He ufed to fay in jeft, that

he dreaded hell for no other reafon but becnufe it

was a place ubi nulliis ordo, fed fempiternus horror in-

haiilat. He had even his fhted hours for makinw
verfes ; to which he fcvupuloufly adhered, without
waiting for the moment of poetical enthuiiafm. He
was equally regular in the duties of the Chriftian as in

the labours of the fcholar. His behaviour was that of
a true philolopher : his arai^ition extended no farther

than the attainment of literary fame •, and he defpifed

every civil mark of dift Inftion. When Charles VI. of-

fered him the titles of Count or of Baron, which add no
real worth or dignity to the polfcllor, but frequently

make him appear in a more ridiculous liuht, he in-

ftantly begged the favour that he would allow him ftill

to continue Metajlafio. The emprefs Maria Therefa
afterwards wilhed to beftow upon him the fmall crofs

of St Stephen ; but he excnied himfelf on account of
his at'e, which would prevent hira from aflifting at the
feftivals of the order. He uas attacked by a fever on
the ;d of April 1782; and he died on the 1 2th of
the fame month, at the age of 84. Before his death
he received the iacrament according to the form of the
Romifli church; and Pius VI. who was then at Vienna,
fent him his apolfolical benediction in arUculo vioriit.

He left about 150,000 florins. He compofed a s;reat

number of tragic operas, and feveral fmall dramatic
pieces which have been fet to mulic. We have dif-

ferent editions of them in 4to, Svo, and l2mo; and
M. Richelet has publilhed a tranflation of them into

French, in 12 vols, fmall i2mo.

The greiteft part of Metaftafio's writings will con-

fer immortality on their author. His dialogue is na.

tural.
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Met (tafio. fural, fimple, and eafy ; his ftyle is alvvavs pure and

' elegant, and fometimes fublime and pathetic. His

fubjeSs are noble, injerefting, and excellently adapt-

ed for reprefentation. He nas perfeiflly acquainted

with the refources of his art, and has fubjeded the

opera to rules. He flripped it of its machinery,

and of the marvellous, which was fitted to ex-

cite the gaze of auonirnment, but which gave no in-

ilruflion to the' undei (landing, and made no impref-

fion on the heart. His defcriptions are copied from

nature ; the fituatioiis of his characters never fail to

raife an interctl in the reader, and often excite the

tear of pity. His fables are celebrated ; his charac-

ters are I'.oljle and well fupportcd ; his plots are e\-

celleritly conducled, and happily unravelled. " There

are fcenes (fays Voltaire) worthy of Corneille when
he does not declaim, and of Racine when he is not

feeble." His operas, in point of the pathetic, may
be compared with our fineR tragedies •, and may be

read with great pleafure, independent of tlie charms

of the mufic. We muft not, however, expeft to find

in Metaftalio that exaft regularity, and that fertile

limplicity, which conftitutes the excellence of fome

of oVir tragic poets : But though he fometiracs tranf-

greffes the unities of time and place, he always pre-

fcrves the unity of intereft. Notwithllanding all

thefe advantages, fome critics will not allow him the

merit ef invention, which is the firft qualification of

a poet. They confider him only as a fuccefstul imita-

tor of the French tragic writers, from whom « great

part of his beauties are borrowed, and place him at

the heaf of the finert wits in Italy, but deny that he

poffelTed genius. He was a fond admirer of the an-

cients ; and this admiration, increafing with the foli-

dity of his underftanding, continued to the lad period

cf his life. He recommended reading them, as he

Iiimfelf had done, in a chronological order. His me-

mory was excellent, and continued unimpaired even in

old age. Horace was his favourite author, and he

could repeat almort the whole cf his verfes. Metaftafio,

who, as v,'e have obferved, was the pupil of the cele-

brated Gravlna, added. a gentlenefs of charn6ter pecu-

liar to himfelf to the accuracy of thinking and ^great

erudition of his mailer. Plis a'.ilities and fame were

refpecled by the critics in general ; and whereas the

life of moft men of letters is one continued warfare,

his days happily glided aivay in tranquillity and peace.

The circumrtance which occafioned the change of his

name is thus related in a late anecdote :
" Gravina's

barber, who, like mofl of his profeffion, was a great

talker, one dav informed him, that in the P/ace t/e la

Valicella, where he had his ihop, a young boy came
every evening, and fung e.\tempore verfes of his own
compofition, fo harmonious and elegant tliat all the

pafTengers Qopped to liften to them. Gravina, upon

this information, added one to the number of the

young poet's audience, and foimd the verfes fo fupe-

rior to the idea which he had formed of them from

the account of the barber, and fo much above the ca-

pacity of a child of ten or eleven years of age, that

he inftantly determined, to undertake the cultivation of

fo proraifing a plant. His firft cart- was to put the

young TrrpaJJl (which was the boy's name') to fchool
;

but apprehending that the ordinary methods of cdu-

Otion might check the prcgrcfs of fo uncommon ta-

3
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lents, he took him home to his own houfe, and chan- MetadaGi

ged his name into Metapiijto, which fignifies the fame ^^ H

thing in Greek. In fhort, by a plan ot education and ,

'"

by inllruclions luited to his genius, Gravina laid the

foundation of that reputation which he predifled, and
whicli Metallafio now enjoys." Vies des Hoinmes II-

/uflres d-Ilc.iir, torn. i. p. I 87.

METASTASIS, in medicine, a tranfpofition or

fettlement of fome humour or difeafe in fome other

pnrt ; and fumetiiiies it figniiies fuch an alteration of a

difeafe as is fucceeded by a folution.

METATARSUS \uQx. beyond, and t«^«; llie

ta'fm'), in anatomy, that pnrt of the human Ikcletoii

containing the middle of the foot. See Axatomv,
Index.

METATHESIS, in grammar, a fpecies of the

metaplafmus ; being a figure whereby the letters or

fyllables of a word are tranfpofed, or fhifted out of

their ulial fituations, as piftru for priflis, Lylia for

Libya^ &c.
This word is, by phyficians, ufed with refpeft to

morbific c.iufes, which when they cannot be evacuat-

ed, are removed to places where they are lefs irjuri-

ous.

METELIN, the m.odern name of the iiland of Lef-

bo'i. Sec Lesbos and Mityleke.
In the Irilh Philofophical Tranfaflions for 1789,'

we have a defcription of this ifland by the earl of

Cliarlemont, in which he fpeaks with raptures of its

beauties. " The mountains, whofe rugged tops ex-

hibit a pleafing interl'perlion of recks and fine groves,

have their gre''.n fides, for many miles along the coafl,

covered with olives, whofe lefs agreeable verdure is

correfted, embellilh?d, and brightened by a lively mix-
ture of bays and laurels afpiring to the height of

forell trees, of myrtles and pomegranates, of ar-

butcs rich at once in bloflbm and in berry, of mulber-

ries growing wild and laden with fruit, &c. Winter is

here unknown, the verdure is perpetual, and the fre-

qiieiicy of evergreens gives to December the colour of

June. The parching heat of fuinmer is never felt ; the

thick (liade of trees, and thoufands of cryftal fprings

which everywhere arife and form themfelvcs into un-

numbered rivulets, joined to the rcfrclhing fea breeze,

the conliant corrtftive and companion of noontide heat,

qualify the burning air and render the year a never-

ending May. The houfes are conllrufted in fuch a

manner as to have the beft view of thefe natural beautif.

Each is a fquare tower neatly built of hev.n flone, fo

high as to overtop the trees, and to command a view of

the fea and neiglibouring illands. The lower (lories

are granaries and florehoufcs ; and the habitable apart- *

mcHts are all at the top, to which you afct-nd by a

(lone Hair, built for the mofl part on the outlide, and

furrounding the tower ; fo tiat from the apartment the

trees are overlooked, and the whole country is ^k^vx
;

while the habitations themfclves, which are very numer-
ous, peering above the groves, add life ntid variety to

the enchanting profpf £1, and give an air of liuman popu-

lation to thefe woodlands, which might otherwile be

fuppofcd the region of Dryads, of Naiads, and of

Satyrs."

The moft remarkable thing, however, In this iflatid

i< a cuftum by which the wimcn have here openly

ufurpcd thofe riglits of fovetcignty which in other

countries.
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MtuKn. countries are fuppofcd to belong cffentially to the men.
^•~~v"~~ " Contrary (lays his lordiLip) to the ulage of all

other countries, the tldcll daugliler here inherits ; and

the ions, like daughters evcrywliere elfe, are por-

tioned off '.vith fm,dl dowers, or, which is {till ivorfe,

turned out pennylei's to feck their fortune. If a man
have two d.iui;hters, the eldeft, at her marriaj^e, is en-

titled to all her mother's poiTelTions, which are by far

the greater part of the family eftate, as the mother,

keeping up her prerogative, nevfr parts with the

flower over any portion of what Ihe has brought into

' the family, until ftie is forced into it by the marriage

of her daughter ; and the father alfo is compelled to

ruin himfelf by adding whatever he may have fcraped

together by his indullry. The fecond daughter in-

herits nothing, and is condemned to perpetual celi-

bacy. She is flyled a calogria, which iignifi's pro-

perly a religiou". woman or nun, and ii in efi'edl a

menial fervant to her fi'ler, being employed by her

in any oflke (he may think fit to impofe, frequently

ferving her as waitingmaid, as cook, and often in em-
ployments ftill more degrading. She wears a habit

peculiar to her fituation, which (he can never change
;

a iort of monalHc drefs, coai le, and of a dark brown.

Oiift advantage, however, flie enjoys over her iilltr,

that whereas the elder, before marriage, is never .allow-

ed to go abroad, or to fee any man, her nearcft re-

lations only excepted, the calogria, except when em-
ployed in domelHc toil, is in this refpeft at perfefl

liberty. But when the filler is married, the fituation

of the poor calogria becomes dcfperf.te indeed, and

is rendered (liU more hun^iliating by the comparilon

between her condition and that of her happy miilrcfs.

The married filler enjoys every fort of liberty ; the

whole family fortune is hers, and (he fpends it as (he

ple.ifes 5 her hu(hand is her obfequious fervant, her fa-

ther and mother are dependent upon her, (he drcfi'ts

in a moll magnificent manner, covered all over, ac-

cording to the fafiilon of the ifland, with pearh and

with pieces of gold, which are commonly fequirs
;

thus continually carrying about her -the enviable

marks of alfluence and fupeiiority, while the wretch-

ed calogria follows her as a fervant, arrayed in fimple

Jjomefpun brown, and without the moll diftant hope
of ever changing hei" condition. Such a difparity

may feem intolerable, but what will not cuflom re-

concile ? Neither are the misrovtunes of the f miily vet

at an end. 7 he father and mother, with what little is

left them, contrive by their induliry to accuir.ulate a fe-

rond little fortune ; and this, if they (hould have a

third daughter, they are obliged to give to her upon her

marriage 5 and the fourth, if there (liould be one, be-

comes her calogria ; and fo on through all the daugh-
ters alternately. Whenever the daughter is marriage-

able, (he can by cullom compel the (ather to procure

her a hu(hand ; and the mother, fuch is the power of

habit, is foolifli enough to join her in leafing him
into an immediate compliance, though its coiiftquen-

ces muQ be equally fatal and ruinous to both of them.

F.om hence it happen';, that ni;thing is more common
than to Ite the old father and mother redixed to the

Utmod indigence, and even beggitig abou' the firects,

wliile their uimatural daughters arc in allluence ; and
we ouifelvcs hav fiequentlv bee ihown he eklefl

daughter parading it through the town in the gre.ittft

f))lendour, while her mother and filler followed her as Mctcl 1

fervants, and made a melancholy part of her attendant "'"

train.

" The fons, as foon as they are of an age to gain a

livelihood, are turned out of the family, fometimes with

a (mail prelent or portion, but more frequently with-

out any thing to fapport them ; and thus reduced,

they either endeavour to live by their labour, or, which
is more ufual, go on board forae trading veiTel ss fiil-

ors or as fervants, remaining abroad till they have got

together foise compenlcncy, and then return home to

marry and to be henpecked. Some few there are who,
taking advantage or the Turkilh law, break through
this whimfical cudotn, who marry their calogrias, and
retain to therafelves a competent ptovifion: but thefe

are accounted men of a fingular and even criminal dif-

pofition, and are hated and defpifed as conformills to

'J'urkKh manners, and deferters of their native cullorasj

fa that we may fuppoie they are few indeed who have
the boldncfs to depart from the manners of their coun-

try, to adopt the culloms of tlieir detelled mailers, and
to brave the contempt, the derifion, and the hatred,

of their neighbours and fellow-citizens.

" Of all thefe extraordinary particulars I was in-

formed by the French coi.ful, a man of fenfe and of

indifputable veracity, who had refiJed in this ifland

for feveral years, and who folemnly aflured me that

every circumllance was true : but indeed our own ob-

fervation left us without the kaft room for doubt, and
the fingular appearance and deportment of the ladies

fully evinced the truth of our friend's relation. In
w.ilking through the town, it is eafy to perceive, from
the whimfical manners of the female paffengers, that

the women, according to the vulgar phrafe, wear the

breeches. They frequently flopped us in the flreets^

,

examined our drels, interrogated us with a bold and
manly air, laughed at our foreign garb and appearance j .

an 1 Ihowed fo little attention to that decent modelly
which is or ought to be the true charatlerillic of the

fe.\, that there is every reafon to fuppofe they would,
in fpite of their haughtincfs, be the kindell ladies up-

on earth, if they were not ftriftly watched by the '

Turks, who are here very numerous, and wo6ld be
ready to punilh any tranfgrefiion ot their ungallant.

laws with arbitrary fines. JBut nature and native man-
ners will often bjfHe the efforts even of tyraimy. In
all their cuftoms thefe manly ladies feem to have
changed fexes with the men. U'he woman riiics

a.'' ride, the man fits fideways upon the horfe ; nav, I

have been affured that the hulhand's dlfiingulflimg ap-

pellation is his wife's family name. The women have
town and country houfcs, in the management of which
the hufband never dares interfere. Their gardens, their

fervants, are all their own ; and the hufband, from eve-

ry circumftance of his behaviour, appears to be no other

than his wife's firfl d-imtflic, perpetually bound to

her fervice, and fl.ive to her caprice. Hence it is that

a tradition i btains in the country, that this ifland v,as

formerly inhabited by Amazons ; a tradition, hov?-

ever, founded upon no ancient hiflory that 1 know of.

Sajipho indeed, the moft renowned female that this -

ifland has ever produced, is faid to have had manly
inclinations ; in which, as Lucian informs us, ihe did
but conform with the fmgilar manners ot her country-

women : but I do nut find that the mode in which

fl.e-
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JTetJin ilie choie to {liovv tViefe inclination? is imitated by tlie

prefent female inhabitants, »vlio feem oerfeflly con-

tent with the dear prerogative of abfolute f.vay, with-

out endeavouring in any other particular to change

the courfe of nature
;
yet wiP this circumflance ferve

to iho'v, that the women o' Lfltns had always fome-

tbing peculiar, and even peculiarly niafculine, in the>r

manners and propenlities. Bat be this as it may, it

is certain that no country whatfoever Can afford a more

perfeft idea of an Amazonian commonwealth, or bet-

ter ferve to render probable thofe ancient relations

which our mmners would induce u« to eftfera incre-

dible, than this ifland of Metelin. Thefe lordly ladies

are for the moft part very handfome in fpite of their

drefs, which is lingular and difadvantageous. Djw!i

to the girdle, vvhich as in the old Grecian garb is

raifed far above what we ufually call the waift, they

wear nothing but a Ihlft of thin and tr.mfparent gauze,

red, green, or brown, through which every thing is

vifible, their breafts only excepted, which they cover

with a fort of handkerchief ; and this, as we were in-

formed, the Turks have obliged them to w-ear, while

they look fupon it as an encumbrance, and as no in-

confiderable portion of Turkilh tyranny. Long fleeves

of the f.^me thin material perfe'Slly (liow their arms

even to the flioulder. Their principal ornaments are

chains of pearl, to which they hang fmall pieces of

gold coin. Their eyes are large and fine ; and the

tiofe, which we term Grecian, ufually prevails among
them, as it does indeed among the women of all thefe

iflands. Their complexions are naturally fine ; but they

fpoil them by paint, of which they make abundant

ufe ; and they disfigure their pretty faces by (having

the hinder part of the eyebrow, and replacing it wfth

a ftraight line of hair neatly applied with fonie fort of

gum, the broTv being thus continued in a llraight and

narrow line till it joins the hair on each fide of their

face. They are well made, of the middle fize, and

for the moft part plump ; but they are dillinguiflied

by nothing lo much and fo univerfally is by a haughty,

difdainful, and fupercilious air, with which they feem

to look down upon all mankind as creatures of an in-

ferior nature, born for their fervice, and doomed to

be their (laves ; neither does this peculiarity of coun-

tenance in any degree diminifli their natural beauty,

but rather adds to it that fort of bewitching attr.idion

ivhich the French call piquant.''''

His lordlhip has been at great pains to invefligate

the origin of fuch a fingular cuftom ; but is unable to

find any other example in hifiory than that of the I,y-

cians, who called themfclves by the names of their

mothers, and not of their fathers. When alked by their

neighbours who they were ? they dcfcribcd themfclves

by their maternal gencalnwy. If a gentlcwouan (hould

marry a llave, the children by that marriage were ac-

counted noble ; but fliould the firl\ man among them

marry a foreign woman, the children would be ac-

counted ignoble. This cuftom is meiuioncd by feveril

ancient authors. A difliculty fcf no little magnitude

occurs, however, in accounting for the di rivation of

the inhabitants of Lc/bos from the Lycians. This is

folved in the following manner : In times of the moll

remote antiquity, the ifland of LeiLos was peopLd by

the Pelnff'i, nho, u'der their leader Xanlhu'--, the fon

of Trioppas king of Argos, fiift inhabited Lclhos

:

2

previous to that time they had dwelt in a certain part of »M«cnui

Lvcia which they had conquered ; sad in this country il

we may fuppofe they had learned the cultom in que- '
^ f™j'

'"

ftion.
* i_l^'^!l^

METELLUS, the furname of the family of the

C;ecilil at Rome, the mnft kpown of v/hom were

A general who defeated the Achxans, took

Thebes, and invaded Macedor.ia, &c.—p. Caeci-

Jlus, who rendered himfelf illuilrious by his luccelTes

againft Jugurtha the Numidian king, from which he
was furnamed Niirnidlms. Another who faved from
the flames the palladium, when Veila's temple was
on fire. He was then high pried. He loft his fight

and one of his arms in the a6lIon ; and the fenate, to

rev/ard his 4tal and piety, permitted him always to

be drawn to the fenate houfe in a chariot, an honour
which no one had ever before enjoyed. He alfo gained

a great viclory over the Carthaginians, &.C. Q. Ck-
cilius Celer, another who diflinguiftied himfelf by his

fpirited exertions againft Catiline. He married the

fifter of Clodius, who dilgraced him by her inconti-

nence and lafcivioufncfs. He died ^7^ years before

Chrift. He was greatly lamented by Cicero, who
flied tears at the lofs of one of his moft fai''hful and
valuable friends. L. Ctecilius, a tribune in the civil

wars of J. Caefar and Ponipe)'. He favoured the caule

of Pompey, and onpoled Ca;lar when he entered

Rome with a vifterious army. He refufed to open
the gates of Saturn's temple, in which were depofited

great tre-ifures; upon -ivhich they were broke open by
Cocfar, and Mcti llus retired when threatened with

death, f). Ca;cilius, a warlike general who conquered

Crete and Macedonia, and was (urnamed Mnccdonictn.

He had four Ions, of whom three were conluls, and
the other obtained a triumph, all during their father's

lifetime. A general ot the Roman armies againft the

Sicilians and Cartha-.-jnians. Before he marched, he
offered facrifices to all the gods except Vella ; for

which neglecl the goldefs was fo inrenfed, that flic

demanded the blood of his daughter Metella. When
Mctefla ivas going to be iiniflolated, the goddefs placed

a heifer in her place, and carried her to a temple at

Lanuvium, of which Hie became the prieftefs. Ano-
ther, furnamed Dnlmnlicus from his conqueft over Dal-
matia, A. U. C. 634.—Cimbcr, one of the ctnipira-

tors againft T. Ciefar. It was he who gave the fignal

to a'-tack and murder the diflator in the lenate houfe. "

— Piu', a general in Spain, againft Sertorius, on whofe
head he fet a price of 100 talents and 20,000 acres of

land.

METEI\!PSYCHOSiS, (formed of ^sr« " be-

yond," and £^«\)/u;j;»
''

I animate or enliven"), in the

ancient philofophy, the palTage or tranfmigration of

the foul '.-'f a man, after death, into the body of forae

other aniuial.

Pythagoras and his fo'lowers held, that after death

men's fouls paflVd into other bodies, of t'lis or that

kind, accordiiif to the manner of lite they had led.

If they had been vicious, they wore impriloned in the

liodief of mifcrable beafts, there to do penance for le-

vcral agos : at the espi: • .1 "'e.en'. 'h,v .•••ni-cd

a'"rclh to animate men Rut. if thev lived virtuoudy,

fomc happier biute, or even a human cnature, was to

be ihi'ir lot.

What led Pythagoras into this opinion was, the

peiluafion
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^fetcmpfy- perfuafion lie had that the foul was not of a perilhablc

cholis, nature : whence he concluded that it muft remove in-

MetL-mp- (Q fonie other body upon its abandoning this. Lucan
. treats this doflrine as a kind of oHicious lie, contrived

to mitigate the apprehenlion of death, by perfuading

men that they only changed their lodging, and only

ceafed to live to Bsgin a new life.

Reucl^hi denies this doflrine ; and maintains that

tlie metempfychofis of Pythagoras implied nothing

more than a firailitude of manners, defires, and lludies,

formerly exifting in fome perfon deceafed, and now
revived in another alive. Thus when it was faid that

Euphorbus w-as revived in Pythagoras, no more was
meant than that the martial virtue vvliich had flione

in Euphorbus at the time of the Trojan war, was now,
in fome meafure, revived in Pythagoras, by rcafon of

the great refpeil he bore the athletce. For thofe peo-

ple wondering how a philofopher Ihould be fo much
taken v.ith men of the fvvord, he palliated the matter,

by iayiag, that the foul of Euphorbus, i. e. his genius,

difpoiition, and inclinations, were revived in him. And
this gave occafion to the report, that Euphorbus's foul,

who periihed in the Trojan war, had tranfmigrated into

Pythagoras.

Ficinus afferts, that what Plato fpeaks of the migra-

tion of a human foul into a brute, is intended allecjori-

cally, and is to be underftood ordy of the manners,

affections, and habits, degenerated into a beaftly na-

ture by vice. Serranus, though he allows fome force

to this interpretation, yet ' inclines rather to underdand
the metempfychofis of a refuireflion.

Pythagoras is faid to have borrowed the notion of a

metempfychofis from the Egyptians ; others fay, from
the ancient Brachmans. It is dill retained among the

Banians and othes idolaters of India and China ; and
makes the principal foundation of their religion. So
extremely are they bigotted to it, that they not only

forbear eating any thing that has life, but many of

them even refufe to defend themfelves from wild bcafls.

They burn no wood, left fome little animalcule fliould

\>e. in it ; and are fo very charitable, that they will re-

deem from the hands of flrangers any animals that they
find ready to be killed. See Pythagoreans.
METEMPTOSIS (from fctra. pojl, and ^^kto,

cado " I fall,") a term in chronology, expreffing the

folar equation, neceffary to prevent the new moon
from happening a day too late. By which it (lands

contradirtinguiflied horn proemptofu, which fignifies the

lunar equation, neTefl'.iiy to prevent the new moon from
happening a day too foon.

The new moons running a little backwards, that

JS, coming a day too foon at the end of 312 years and
a half; by the proemptofis, a day is added every 300
years, and another every 2400 years : on the other
hand, by the metemptofis, a biffextile is fuppreffed each

134 years; that is, three times in 40O years. Thefe
alterations are never made but at the end of each cen-
tury ; that period being very remarkable, and render-
ing the practice of the calendar eafy.

There are three rules for making this addition or
fupprelhon of the bilTextlle day, and, by confequence,
for changing the index of the epafls. i. When there
is a metemptofis without a proemptofis, the next fol-

lowing, or lower index, mufl be taken. 2. When
there is a proemptofis without a metemptofis, the next

V01-. XIII. Part II.

preceding or fuperior index is' to be taken. 3. When
there are both a metemptofis and a proemptofis, or

when there is neither the one nor tlte other, the fame ,

index is preferved. Thus, in 1600, we had D : in

lyoo, by reafon of the metemptofis, C was taken:

in 1 800, there was both a proemptofis and a me-
temptofis ; fo the fame index was retained. In 1900,
there will be a metemptofis again, wlien B will be

taken ; which will be preferved in 200O, becaufe

there will then be neither the one nor the other. This

is as far as we need compute for it : But Clavius has

calculated a cycle of 301,800 years; at the end ef

which period, the fame indices return in the fame order.

See EpACT.
METEOR, (by the Greeks called fj=Ti»§«, q. d.

fublima or " high raifed ;" by the Latins miprejjiones

as making figns or imprelhons in the air), commonly
denotes any bodies in the air that are of a tranfitory

nature. Hence it is extended to the phenomena of

hail, rain, fnow, thunder, &c. ; but is mol^ commonly
confined to thole unnfual and fiery appearances named
falling Jlars, ignes fotui, aurorce boreules. Sic. • See

Mkteorolocy.
METEOROLITE. This term is derived from the

Greek iKiTEa^a, a meteor, and AiSof, ^Jlone ; and denotes

a ftony fubltar.ce, exhibiting peculiar chara61ers, and
vvhofe defcent to the earth is ufually accompanied by
the appearance and explofion of a fire-ball.

Luminous meteors have, in all ages, been obferved

in the atmofphere. It is alfo well known that their

dilnppearance has frequently been attended with a loud

noife ; but that they Ihould moreover terminate in the

fall of one or more lolid bodies to the eaith's fiirface,

IS a pofition fo repugnant to our ordinary conceptions

of the tenor of phyfical event?, that we cannot admit

it as a facl on flight or fcanty evidence. With due de-

ference, however, to fome philofophers of name, we
are not prepared to alfert, that it implies impoflibility.

For who has explored the higher regions of the at-

ipofphere ? or who knows what may take place beyond
its precinfts ? If a folid refult from the combination of

two aeriform fubfiances, as muriatic acid and ammonia-
cal gafes ; if oxygen, tlie properties of which are molt

familiar to us in the ftate of gas, can undergo fixation,

and if fluids can pafs into cryftalline forms, is it too

bold to prefume, that the fame, or fimilar procelfes,

etfefled in the grand laboratory of the atmofphere, may
be within the range of poTible occurrences ? At all

events, the fame Being who called into exillence thofe

fublime and countlefs malTes of matter which revolve in

fpace, may, to fcrve purpofes unknown to us, create

bodies of dimenfions infinitely fmaller, and dellined to

impinge on fome planetary orb. The reafoning of an

angel may not convince us, that a part is greater than

the whole, or that the value of two and two is equiva-

lent to fix ; but a very ordinary logician may prove to

our fatisfaflion, that the contaft of particles of matter

in portions of fpace which lie beyond our globe, is no
chimerical fuppofition. Every thing around us pro-

claims, that matter is fubjeifl to inceffmt change. New
forms and new modifications are ever fpringing into be-

ing : and can we doubt, that the fame particles, as

they may happen to be affefled or influenced by vari-

ous circumitances, may exiit in the ftate of g.as, of aque-

ous vaj-cur, or of a concrete raais ?

4 S Again,

Meteor,

Meteoro-
litc.
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Again, it farely will not be {erioufly maintained,

that, from the rarity of a phenomenon, we are war-

ranted to infer its nonexirtence. The appearance of a

comet is a rare, but not a fictitious, occurrence. Nay,

ive nfty lattly advance a ftep farther, and allert, with-

out fear of confutation, that the exiftence of a pheno-

menon, if other A'ife well atteiled, cannot be dilproved

by our inability to explain it. How multiplied, in

fad, are the fubjefls, even of our daily and ho>n-ly ob-

fervation, which we cannot fati^fdclorily expound ? We
cannot fay why a fmall leed ihould gradually unfold in-

to a large tree, why flame Ihould produce heat, why
the hand Ihould aft in immediate fubferviency to the

will, or why a contufion of the brain (hould induce

ftupor, alienation of mind, or death. It is one thing

to prove a faft, and it is another to account for it.

Frem thefe piemifes it follows in courfe, that we are

not entitled to rejeft the exiftence of meteoric flones,

provided it be eltablilhed by valid teftimony. Should

the hillorical evidence, on a fair and difpaffionate re-

view, he deemed conclufive, we may afterwards ex-

amine the theories which have been propofed for the

folution of the appearance.

From the Scriptures of the Old Teflament we are

not aware that any paffage can be cited in direft cor-

roboration of the defcent of ftones from the atmofphere.

The ingenious and fanciful Mr Edward King, indeed,

in his " Remarks concerning Hones faid to have fallen

from the clouds, both in thefe days, and in ancient

times," adverts to the 13th verfe of the i8th Pfalm.

—

The Lord alfo thundered out of heaven, and theHigheft

gave his thunder : hail-ftones and coals ofjire.'''' This

laft expreflion has, no doubt, been conjeftured to de-

note real hard bodies, in a ftate of ignition j and the

term xvi^axa, employed by the cautious Seventy, rather

favours iuch an interprstation. The fame expreflion,

however, occurs in the preceding verfe, without ad-

mitting this interpretation •, and tlie phrafe feems to be

only a figurative mode of delcribing lightning. In the

fvber latitudes of the north, and even in colloquial

language, we talk of ba//s of Jire and tliuudi-rhults,

without any reference to folid matter. Mr King likc-

v.-ife quotes the llth verfe of the loth chapter of Jo-

fliua.
—" And it came to pafs, as they fled frombefore

Ifrael, and were in the going down to Beth-horon, that

the Lord call down greatJloiies from heaven upon them

unto Azekah, and they died : they were more which

died with hail-ftones, than they whom the children of

Ifrael flew with the Iword." Here, the expreflion,

gr-cat Jlories, is lefs equivocal than coals offire ; yet the

conte.vt hardly allows us to doubt, that the great ftones

were really hail ftones, or rather, perhaps, lumps of

ice, confolidated iu the atmolphtre, fuch as occafional-

ly fall in hot countries, and fuch as alarmed the whole

of Paris and its neighbourhood in 1788. At any rate,

the flaughtcr of the Canaanites is reprefented as refult-

ing from the fptcial intcrpofition of divine power

;

and the confideration of miracles is irrelevant to our

prcfent purpofe.

If from facrcd, wo turn to the early period of pro-

fane hiflory, we fliall find the annals of public events

very copioully interfperfed willi notices of ilrange ap-

pearances, many of which may be fafcly afcribcd to the

afccndam;y which fuperflifion long obtained over the

humin mind, 'll'.e.fccpticifm of the learned is, ho.-.cvcr,

fometimes not lefs injudicious and indifcriminafe than Mcteoro.

the credulity of the favage ; and he who Ihould reiolve ^'^

every extraordinary event, which is recorded bv the '

writers of Greece and Rome, into a " cunningly devifed

fable," would not be lefs reprehenlible for want of can-

dour, than the untutored ruitic, who yields his allent to

every alledged miracle, is to be taxed with want of

difcevr.ment.

Althou'^h thefe general pofitions can fcarcely admit

of dil|jute, it becomes extremely difficult, atter a lapfe

of many ages, and iu the collation of marvellous

records, to feparate truth from faifehood. In our at-

tempts to profecute this analytical procefs, we may
fometimes advance a certain length with perfedl fecu-

rity, without being able to trace uniformly the precife

Lines of demarcation Thus, in regard to the topic

of our prefent difcuflion, we know, that in various pe-

riods of the world the vulgar have afcribed a ccleltial

origin to ftones of a peculiar configuration, as to certain

modifications of pyrites, to belemnltes, orthoceratites,
,

&c. which the fubfequent obfervations of naturalifts

have proved to be of mineral formation, and to the

heads of arrows and fliarpened flints, which have been

falhioned by the hand of man, and which, accordingly

we are authorized to exclude from the ex-terreftrial ca-

talogue. But when fubftances dilfirailar from thefe,

and coinciding in any one character or circumftance

with modern fpecimens of atmofpheric flone, are report-

ed by the ancients to have fallen from the clouds, the

diftance of ages and the lamenefs of the documents
may powerfully affeft our appreciation of the reputed

evidence.

When, therefore, we fhortly touch on a few of the

many inftances which might be quoted from the an-

nals of antiquity, we mean not to vouch for the truth

even of thefe particular inftances ; but merely to admit

their probability, and the weight which the mention

of them may be confidered to add to that of fubfequent

and recent narrations.

Through the mift of fable whicli envelopes the hiflory

of the hcituli, we difcern fome charadlers which corre-

fpond with thofe of meteorolites. Thus, in the Aiiix-x.^

a poem fafcly afcribed to Or[iheus, the ir<?fl^(T>];, which

M. Falconet properly clafles with the ba;tuli, is faid to

be rough, /leavy, and hiach. Damafcius, in an extraft

of his life of lildorus, preferved by Pliotius, relates that

the bictuli fell on Mount Libanus, in a globe of fire.

A fragment of Sanchoniathon, picferved in Eufebius,

(Pr;Epar. Evangel, i. 10.), moreover informs us, that

thefe ftones were fabricated by the god Uranus (or

Heaven), one of whofe four fons was named Batul.

May not this mythological genealogy be regarded as

merely emblematical of their dcicent from the upper
regions of the atmofphere ? In the fame chapter we are

told that Artarte found, a flar which iiad fallen from
heaven, and honoured it with confecration in the city of

'J'yre. The ftone denominated " the mother of the

gods," if we can believe Applan, Herodian, and Mar-
ccWinus, fell from /leaven. Ariftodcmus, cited by the

Greek fcholiall on Pindar, aflerts that it fell encircled

by fire, on a hill, at the feet of the Thehan bard. It is

faid to have been of a l/laci colour, and of an irregular

fliape. Ileroilian (lib. v.) cxprefsly declares, tliat the

Phtrnicians had no flatuc of the fun, poliflied by the

hand ; but only a certain flone, circular below, and
terminated
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Mctroro- terminated acutely above, in the fojirt of a cone, of a

'•
.
blach colour, and tli,it, according to report, it fellfrom
/leaven, and was regarded as the image of the iun.

Among various inftances which miglit be fele£ted

from Livy, is that of a (hower of ilones on Mount
Alba, in the reign of Tullus Hoftilius, or about

fix hundred and fifty-two years before the birth of

Chrill. When the fenate were told, that it had rain-

edflones, they doubted the fa£l, and deputed commif-

fioners to inquire into the particulars. They were then

aflurcd, that Ilones had really fallen, liaurl aliter quam
quiim grandincm vcnti glomeralam in terras agiiiit. On
this occafion, the hiftorian mentions, that limilar events

were celebrated by a feflival of nine days. Man/it fo-

lemne, tit quandociimque idem prodigium nuiitiarelur,

feriie per novem dies agerentur.

But one of the mo(f remarkable cafes which occurs

in the records of antiquity, is that which is mentioned

in the 58th chapter of the fccond book of Pliny's Na-
tural Hillory, of a large ftone which fell near Egofpo-

tamos, in Thrace, in the fecond year of the feventy-

eighth Olympiad, or, according to our chronology, about

four hundred and fixty feven years before the Chrilliaa

era. Pliny allures us, that this extraordinary mafs was

ftill fhewn in his day ; and that it was as large as a

cart, and of a burnt colour. The Greeks pretended

that it had fallen from the fun, and that Anaxagoras
had predicted the day of its arrival on tlie earth's

furface. According to Plutarch, in the life of Lyfan-

der, the inhabitants of the Clierfonefus held the Thra-

cian ftone in great veneration, and exhibited it as a

public (how. His account of its firft appearance is

chiefly extrafted from the relation of Daimachus of

Platttae, and may be thus tranflated. " During feventy-

five fucceflive days before the ftone fell, a large fiery

body, like a cloud of flame, was obferved in the hea-

vens, not fixed to one point, but wandering about with

a broken, irregular motion. By its violent agitation,

feveral fiery fiagments were forced from it, impelled in

various direftions, and darted with the velocity and

brightnefs of lo many (hooting ftars. After this bodv
had fallen on the Cherfonefus, and the people had af-

fembled to examine it, they could find no inflammable

matter, nor the flighteft trace of combuftion, but a real

ftone, which, though large, by no means correfponded

to the dimenfions of the flaming globe which they had

feen in the fky, but feemed to be only a piece detached

from it." Daimachus, it is true, may, on this occalion,

have given way to his reputed love of the marvellous
;

and we can eafily believe that ihe feventy five continuous

days are either an error of the copyift, or an original

exaggeration
;

yet, from the marked coincidence of

fome of the circuraftances with thofe more tully de-

tailed in the fequel, there arifes the prefumptiou that a

meteorolite really fell at the place and period above
afllgned.

From this period, till near the clofe of the fifteenth

century, any hiflorical notices which we have been en-

abled to colleft, are fo vague and fcanty, that, in this

abridged view of the fubjedt, we may pafs them over in

filence.

Profedor Bantenlchoen, of the central fchool of Col-

mar, firft dire£fed the attention of naturalift; to fome
of the old chronicles, which commemorate with much
naivete, and in tlie true fpirit of the times, the fall of the

celebrated ftone of Enfilheim. The following account Meteoro-

accompanied this very fingular mafs, when it was fu!'-

pended in the church.
" In the year of the Lord 1 49 2, on Wedncfday,

which was Martinmas eve, the 7th of November, there

happened a lingular miracle: for, between eleven o'clock

and noon, there was a loud peal of thunder, and a

prolonged confufed noife, which was heard to a great

diftance, and a ftone fell from the air, in the jurifdiftion

of Enfilheim, which weighed 260 pounds, and the

confufed nolle was, moreover, much louder than here.

There a child faw it ftrike on a field, iituated in the

upper jurifdiflion, towards the Rhine and Inn, near

tlie diftrift of Gifgard, which was fovvn with wheat,

and did it no harm, except that it made a hole there :

and then they conveyed it from that fpot ; and many
pieces were broken' from it, which the landvogt forbade.

They, therefore, caufed it to be placed in the church,

with the intention of fufpending it as a miracle •, and

many people came hither to fee this ftone. So there

were remarkable converfations about this ftone : but the

learned faid, that they knew not what it was ; for it

was beyond the ordinary courfe of nature, that fuch a

large mafs ftiould fmite the earth from the height of the

air ; but that it was really a miracle of God ; for, before

that time, never any thing was heard like it, nor feen,

nor defcribed. When the people found that ftone, it

had entered into the earth, to the depth of a man's

ftature, which every body explained to be the will of

God, that it ihould be found, and the noife of it was

heard at Lucerne, at Villing, and in many other places,

fo loud, that it was believed that houfes had been

overturned : And as the king (Maximilian) was here,

the Monday after St Catherine's day, of the fame year,

his royal excellence ordered the ftone which had fal-

len to be brought to the caftle, and after having con-

verfed a long time about it with the noblemen, he faid

the people of Enfilheim ftiould take it, and order it to

be hung up in the church, and not allow any body to

take any thing from it. However, his excellency took

two pieces of it, of which he kept one, and fent the

other to the duke Sigifmund of Auftria ; and they fpoke

a great deal about this ftone, which they fufpended in

the choir, where it ftill is -, and a great many people

came to fee it."

Trithemius, in his Hirfaugienfian Annals, employs

language to this effeft.—" In the fame year, on the 7th

day of November, in the village of Suntgaw, near

the townlet of Enfiftieim, not far from Bafil, a city of

Gcrmanv, a ftone, called a thunder-ftone, of a prodigi-

ous fize, for we know from eye witneiTes that it weighed

255 pound*, fell from the heavens. Its fall was fo

violent, that it broke into two pieces. The moft con-

fiderable is ftill exhibited at the door of the church of

Enfiftieim, fufpended by an iron chain, as a proof of

the faft ivhich we have mentioned, and to preferve it in

the public recolleflion."—W^e learn alfo from Paul

Lang that there arofe a furious ftorm on the 7th of

November 1492, and that while the thunder roared,

and the heavens appeared all on fire, a ftone of enorm-

ous fize fell near Enfiftieim. " Its form was that of

the Greek delta, with a triangular point. They ftill

fliow it at Enfiftieim as an aftoniftiing phenomenon."

It is worthy of obfcrvation, that thcfe chroniclers

lived at the period wliich they affign to the defcent of

4 S'2 the
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Meteoro- tne ilone ; and that, though their names are haftening

ll'^-
to oblivion, Trithemius yielded to few of his contem-

*'

poraries in labour and learning ; while Lan^, a Ger-

man Benedictine as he was, traveJled in feavch of

hiftorical monuments, arraigned the licence of the

catholic clergy, and applauded the independence of

Luther and Melan£lhon.

Of the Enfidieim ftone, which has been tranfported

to the national library at Colmar, and which, notwith-

Itanding various dilapidations, ftill weighs 150 pounds,

fome interefting Ipecimens may now be feen in the

cabinets of the curious. Robert Fergufon, Elq. younger

of Raith, has, in the raoll polite and obliging manner,

gratified us with the fight of a fmall fragment, which

belongs to his valuable colleiElion of minerals at Raith

honfe in Fifefhire, Scotland.

We are fully aware, that M. Barthold has laboured

to convince his readers (Journal de Phyfique, Ventofe,

year S.) that the far famed mafs of Enfillieim is

merely argillo-ferrugineous, of fecondary formation,

detached from an adjacent mountain, and conveyed to

the fpot on ivhich it was found by fome torrent or

land-tlood. In this opinion, we might partially acqui-

efce, did not the artleffnefs of contemporary and concur-

ring records militate againft it, and had not the more
accurate analyfis of Vauquelin detefled the fame con-

ftituent parts as in the other (tony and metalline fub-

ftances denominated meteoric. " It is certainly com-
pofed ot filica," obferves this celebrated chemill, " of

magnefia, of iron, of nickel, of fulphur^ and of a fmall

quantity of lime.— Particular trials have convinced me
of the preltnce ot lulphur and nickel in the grains of

malleable iron, and in the pyrites, though in dilftrent

proportions. 'I'liis Hone, then, in every relpeft, re-

fembles others which have fallen from the atmo-

fphere."

In the Commentary of Surius, a Carthufian monk of

Cologne, mention is made of a Ihower of large Hones

in Lombardy, in 1510. Thefc (lones were harder

than flint, and Imelled of fulpliur. The heavielt weigh-

ed I 20 pounds.
—

'I'he lame event is more particularly

related by Cardan, in his work intitled de Rcrum Varie-

iate (lib. xiv. c. 72 ) According to this author, near

the river Adda, not far from Milan, and at five o'clock

in the evening, about I 120 (tunes tell from the air, one

of them weighing 1 20 pounds and another 6o pounds.

Alany were i relented to the French governor, and his

deputy. At three o'clock P. M. the (ky nppeared as if

in a general blaze j and the palTage, though (bme-

what ainbiguous, would lead us to hifcr, that the me-
teor was vifib for two hours. Like many of the learn-

ed and unlearned of his day. Cardan inllantly con-

neds the extraordinary appearance with the political

tranfaflions of his diftrift.

We next pafs to an interefting extrai.1 from the me-
moirs of the emperor Jchanglre, written in Perfian, by
himfclf, and tranllated by Colonel Kirkpatrick,

" y^. //. 10^0, or i6h year of the riign.—The fi/I-

lowing is among the extiaordinaiy occurrences of this

period.

2 1 MET
" Early on the 30th of Furvcrdeen of the preftut Mrt°or«.

year (1620), and in the eaftern quarter of the heavens, '^]

there arofe in one of the villages of the purgunnah of
'

Jalindher, fuch a great and tremendous noile, as had
nearly, by itsdreadlul nature, deprived the inhabitants

of the place ot their fenfes. During this noife, a lu-

minous body was obferved to fall from above, on the

earth, fuggefting to the beholders the idea that the fir-

mament was raining fire. In a ftiort time, the noife

having fubfided, and the inhabitants having recovered

from their alarm, a courier was difpatched to Mahom-
v:ed Si^ecd, the aumil of the aforefaid purgunnah, to

advertife him of this event. The aumil, inllantly

mounting his horfe, proceeded to the (pot. Here he

perceived the earth, to the e.\tent of a dozen of yards

in length and breadth, to be burned to iuch a degree,

that not the leaft trace ot_ verdure, or a blade of

grafs remained ; nor had the heat yet fubfided en-

tirely.

" Mahommcd Syecd hereupon direfted the aforefaid

fpace of ground to be dug up ; when the deeper it

was dug, the greater was the heat of it found to be.

At length a lump of iron made its appearance, the heat

of \vhich was fo violent, that one might have fuppofed

it to have been taken from a furnace. After fome time

it became cold : when the aumil conveyed it to his

own habitation, from whence he afterwards difpatched

it in a fealed bag to court.

" Here I had this fubdance weighed in my prefence.

Its weight was 160 tolahs (a). I committed it to a Ikil-

ful artilan, ivith orders to make of It a fabre, a knife^

and a dagger. The workman reported, th;it the fub-

llance was not malleable, but flilvered into pieces under

the hammer.
" Upon this I ordered it to be mi.xcd with other

iron. Conformably to my orders, three parts of the

iron of lightning (b) were mixed with one part of com-
mon iron ; and from the mixture were made two (abres,

one knife, and one dagger."

tOur limits will not permit us to give the whole of

the extraft, nor the remarks of the Right Hon.
Charles Grevllle and Colonel Kirkpatrick, which were
read before the Royal Society of London, on the 27th
.T,muary, 1 803. We feel, however, no hefitation in

attaching to this document fomething very nearly ap-

proaching to direft evidence of the faff In quellion.

'Jhe celebrated Gaflendi relates, that, on the 27th

of November, 1627, about lO o'clock A. M. durmg
a very clear fliy, he faw a flaming (lone, of the appa-

rent diameter of four feet, fall on Mount Vai/ion, an
eminence fituated between the (mall towns of Perne and
Gudlaumes, in Provence. This (lone was furrounded

by a luminous circle of different colours, nearly rcfcmb-

llng the rainbow, and its fall was accompanied with a

nolle like the dllcharge of artillery. It weighed 59
pounds; and its fpeclfic gravity was to that of common
marble as 14 to 11. It was of a dark metallic colour,

and extremely hard. Though It wjS not (u':>jeft(d to

chemical analyfis, and isnot now to be found, the circum-

ftances which have been dated by the plillofopher arc

fu(TicIently

(a) a tolah is about i8d grains, Troy "eight.

^b) This cxpreflTion is equivalent to out term thundir-bolt.
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Mctcoro- fulTicIeiitly minute to operate on the convlfllon of thofe

''t'5- who are willinj^ to be convinced.
* From a curious book printed at Paris in 1672, and

now become very fcnrre, entitled Coriverfiilwns lire'es

de l''Acaili"i'tc dc M. I''Ahbe Boiirde/ol, contenant dtver-

fes reclietxhes et ohfervntions f>lnjfiques
,
par le Sietir

Leiclhis, we make the enfuing extraCl.

" A member prefents a fragment of two ftones which

fell near Verona, one of which weij^hed 300, and the

other 200 pounds. Thefe ftones," fays he, " fell dur-

ing the night, when the weather was perfeflly mild and

ftrene. They fcemcd to be all on fire, and came from

above, but in a flanting direilion, and with a tremen-

dous noife. This prodigy terribly alarmed 300 or 400
eye-witneffes, who were at a lofs what to think of it.

Thefe ftones fell with fuch rapidity, that they formed a

ditch, in which after the ncile had ccaled, the fpecfa-

tors ventured to approach them_, and examine them
more -tlofely. They then fent them to Verona, where

they were depofited in the Academy, and that learned

body fent fragments of them to difterent places."

That which accompanied the above intimation was of a

ye!lov>iili hue, very ealily pulverized, and Imelled of

fulphur.— In the courfe of examining one of thefe ftones,

M. Laugier, proftffor of pharmacy at Paris, has re-

cently deteftcd the prcfence of chrome, by means
of the cauftic alkali.—The date of the Verona
phenomena, if we have been correctly informed, is

1663.

In the Bornian colleflion there is a fubftance which
IS defignated Ferriim relraHorivm, ^ranidis nitentihus,

tnatrice I'irefcenli immixtis
(
Ferrnm virens Lin,^, ciijus

fragmenia ab unius ad vigmli ufque Idirarum ponda.r,

coriice nigra fcor/aceo circui'dnta, ad Flaiin, pro/ie

Tabor, circu/i Beckinenjis Bohemin, pajjim rcpcriuntur.

The following note is fubjoined. (^C'f fragmenla

3 Ju/ii anrii 1753, inter lonitriia, e cu-lo plni/Je credii-

Hores quidam afferuiit.^ The expreflion creduliorcs

(juidam, it may be aCedged, at once deftroys the evi-

dence of this memorandum. It deferves, hovvever, to

be noted, that, in regard to our prefent fubjed, what
was formerly accounted the credulity of the vulgar, may
now, on feveral occafions, be conftrued Into probabili-

ty, if not into matter of fafi ; and tiiat Mr Greville

has found the identical fragment to have the fame com-
pofition with other meteoric ftones. Hence, we are com-
pelled either to admit its ex-terreftrial origin, or the ex-

iftence of a fubftance, originally belonging to the earth,

and yet agreeing in charafter with thofe deemed at-

mofpheric. The former part of the alternative is per-

fedlly confonant with well authenticated fafts ; whereas
of the latter, we are not warranted to pronounce, that

a fingle cafe has hitherto been eftablilhed to the fatis-

faflion of any chemiff or mineralogilK

But we have now to turn our attention to a report of
M. de la Lande, inferted in the Hiftorical Almanack
of Brefle, for 1756.

In the month of September, 1753, about one o'clock

P. M. when the w-eather was very hot, atid very fe-

rene, without the leaft appearance of a cloud, a very

loud noife, like the difcharge of two or three cannons,

was heard within the circumference of iix leagues, but
was of very ftiort duration. This noife was loudeft in

the neighbourhood of Pont de-Vefle ; and at Liponas,

51 .village three leagues from the lafi-iaentioned place,

it was even accompanied with a hifting, like that of a Meteoro

cracker. On the fame evening there were found at ^''^'

Liponas and at Pin, two blackilh malTes, of a form '

nearly circular, but very uneven, which had fallen on
ploughed ground, and funk, by their own weight, to

half a foot Oilovv the furface. One of them weighed
about twenty pounds; and a fragment of one of them
weighing iiilb. was preferved in the cabinet of M.
V.ircnne de Eeoft, at Dijon. The bails of tliefe mafles

refembled a grayilh whinftone, and was very refrad\orv;

and fome ferrugineuus particles U'ere diffeminated in

grains, filaments, or minute maffes, through the fub-

ftance of the ftone, efpecially in its filTures. 1'his iron,

when lubjefied to a red heat, became obedient to the

magnet. The black coating on the furface, M. de la

Lande afcribes to fufion, induced by violent heat. This
gentleman's acknowledged relpeilability and accuracy of

obfervation, combined with the circumltanccs which be
has adduced, clrcumftances, too, which, if miftated, lay

fo open to public invelligation, powerfully plead in fa-

vour of his teftimony.

On the 15th of September 1760, according to the

abbe Bachelay, abeut half paft four o'clock P. M.
there appeared near the chateau de Chevabrie, in the

neighbourhood of Luce, a fmall town of the province

of Maine, a ftorniy cloud, from which proceeded a .

loud peal of thunder, like the difciiarge of cannon, and
folloived by a noife which was raillaken by feveral

people for the lowing of o.xen. This found was
lieard over a fpace of about two leagues and a half,

but unaccompanied by any perceptible flame. The
reapers in the parilh of Perigue, about three leagues

from Luce, on hearing the lame noife, looked up, a-id

faw an opake body, which delcribed a curve, and fell

on loh turf, on the high road from Mons, near which
they were at work. They all quickly ran up to it,

and found a fort of ftone, nearly half of which was
buried in the earth, and the whole fo hot that it could
not be touched. At firft they ran away in a panic

;

but on returning to the fpot lome time after, they found
the ftone precifely in the fame fuuation, and lufHciently

cooled to admit of being handled, and narroivly ex-

amined. It weighed fevcn ounces and a half, and was
of a triangular form, prefenting, as it were, three

rounded horns, one of which, at the moment of the

fall had entered into the ground, and was of a gray or

afti colour, while the reft, which was e.xpofed to the

air, was very black. When the abbe prefented this

ftone to the academy, that body appointed three of its

number, namely, Mcffieurs Lavoilier, Fougeroux, and
Cadet, to examine and analyfe it. This talk they

performed with more care and accuracy than M. de
la Lande had done on the preceiHng occalion ; but their

trial was confined to an integral part of the whole, con-

fidered as a homogeneous lubilance, in place of being re-

peated on each of the conftituent parts. The fubftance

was of a pale cinereous hue, fpeckled with an infinite

number of frnall and Ihii'.ing metallic points, viiibie

through a magnifying glals. That pait of the outer

furface which remained above ground was incrufted with

a thin black coating, which fecmed to have under-

gone fufion, arid which gave a few fparks tvhen ftruck

with fteel. The fpecific gravity of the mafs wa«3 53j,—Two other ftones, neaily of the fame charaflers,

the one reported to have fallen at Aire, in Artois, and
the
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Meteoro- the olhei' in the Cotentin, in Normandy, were prefented

J''"-
to the academy in the courfe of the fame year by M.

* GuifLin dt Boyaval, honorary lieutenant-general of the

baiUiage of Aire, and the younger M. Morand. Ac-

cording to the academical report, thefe three llones,

when compared, prefented no dilTerence to the eye,

were of the fame colour, and nearly of the fame grain,

exhibiting metallic and pyritous particles, and covered

with a black and ferrugineous incruftation. Although

the coincidence of fafls and circurallances, in thiee

places fo remote from one another, did not convince the

academy that thefe Itones had been conveyed to the

earth by lightning, yet it induced them to invite na-

turalifts to proferute the examination ot the fubjeft.

On the 20th of November 1 768, a ftone tell at

Mauerkircken near the Inn, in Bavaria, that weighed

381b. was of a triangular form, and only eight inches

in thicknefs. Its fall was accompanied by a hilTmg

noife, and great darknefs in the atmofphee. This me-

teorolite penetrated two feet and a halt into the foil.

Part of it is now in the mufeum of the right honourable

Charles Greville, and a fragment may be feen in Mr
Fergufon's coUetlion quoted above.

The next remarkable cafe on record occurred on the

20th of Auguft 1789, at Barbotan, near Roquefort, in

the Landes of Bordeaux, and is thus related by Citizen

Lomet, who was known to feveral members of the in-

flitute, and happened to be at Agen when the meteor

appeared.
" It was a very bright fire-ball, luminous as the fun,

of the fize of an ordinary balloon, and, after infpiring

the inhabitants with conlfernation, burft and difappear-

ed. A few days after, fome peafants brought ftones,

which they faid fell from the meteor ; but the philolo-

phers to whom they offered them laughed at their af-

fertions as fabulous. The peafants would have now

more reafon to laugh at the philofophers."—One of

thefe flones broke through the roof of a cottage, and

killed a herdfman and fome cattle. Vauquelin, who re-

ceived a proces-verbal of the circumltances, alfo ex-

amined one of the fpecimens. The fragment procured

by Mr Fergufon has vifibly all the charaflers of a ge-

nuine meteorolite.

A much more remarkable phenomenon, however,

of the fame defcription, occurred near Agen, on the

24':h of July 1790. An inhabitant of St Severe com-

municates the following particulars to M. Darcet the

chemifl, who was then refident at Paris.

" Our towns-people were yellcrday very much alarm-

ed. About a quarter pall nine o'clock, in the evening,

there fuddenly appeared in the air a fire-ball, dragging

a long train, which diffufed a very vivid light over the

horizon. This meteor foon difappeared, and feemed to

fall at one hundred paces from us. It was quickly fol-

lowed by an explofion louder than that of cannon or of

thunder. Every body dreaded being buried under

the ruins of his houfe, which feemed to give way from

the concuflion. The fame phenomenon was fccn,

and the report heard, in the neighbouring towns, as

Mont dc Marfan, Tartas, and Dax. The weather in

other refpefts was very calm, without a breath of wind

or a cloud, and the moon Ihonc in all her hrightnefs."

M. Darcet's brother, a clergyman in that part of

the country, fent him a fmall itone, which was i>ickcd

up on the morning after the explofion, and the hiftory

I

of which he was fcrupuioufly anxious to invcftigate. M.teoro-

Being fatisficd with reipect to all the particulars, he "^'

at length difpatched it to Paris, accomp: nied with lome

curious remarks. "When thee ftones fcil," fays he,

" thev had not their preient degree of hardnefs. Some
of them fell on ftriw, bits of which fluck to the l^oncs,

and incorporated v\ith them. I have feen one in this pre-

dicament. It is at prefent at la Bailide; but I cannot

p- rfuade the owner to pan with it * * •. Thole which

fell on the houles produced a noife, not like that of

ftones, but ratiier of a lubllance which had not yet ac-

quired compaflnels."

We fubjoin the procesverhal— a fimple but authen-

tic document.
" In the vear one thoufand feven hundred and nine-

ty, and the 30th day ot the month of Auguft, we, the

Sieur Jean Duby, mayor, and Louis MauUon, procura-

tor of the commune of the municipality of La Grange
de Juillac, and Jean Darniite, refidetit in the parilh of

La Grange de Juillac, certify in truth and verity, that,

on Saturday the 24lh of July laft, between nine and

ten o'clock in the evening, there palTed a great fire,

and after it we heard in the air a very loud and extra-

ordinary noife ; and, about two minutes alter, there (til

ftones from heaven, but fortunately there fell only a very

few, and they fell about ten paces from one another in

fome places, and in others nearer, and finally, in lome

Other places, farther, and falling, mott of them, of the

weight of about half a quarter of a pound each j fome

of about half a pound, hke that found in our parilh

of La Grange ; and on the borders of the parifti of

Creon, they were found of a pound weight ; and in fall-

ing they feemed not to be inflamed, but very hard and

black without, and within of the colour of fteel ; and,

thank God, they occafioned no harm to the people, nor

the trees, but only to fome trees which were broken on

the houfes j and moft of them fell gently, and other*

fell quickly, with a hifTmg noife j and lome were found

which had entered into the earth, but very few. In

witnefs whereof we have written and figned thefe pre-

fents. (Signed) DuBY, Mayor

—

DaRMITE."

Monfieur Baadin mentions, that, as M. Carris of Bar-

botan and he were walking in the court of the caftle of

Mormes about half palf nine o'clock, in the evening of

the 24th of July I 790, when the air was perfcflly calm,

and the Iky cloudlels, they foimd themfelvcs luddenly

furrounded by a pale clear light, which obfcured that

of the moon, though the latter was nearly full. On
looking up, they oblerved, alnioft in their zenith, a fire-

ball of a larger apparent diameter than that of the moon,

dragging a tail, which feemed to be five or fix times longer

than the diameter of its body, and which gradually tapered

to a point, thelatter approaching to blood-red, though the

reft of the meteor was of a pale white. Thisluminousbody

proceeded with great velocity from fouth to north, and

in two feconds fplit into portions of coniideiable fize, like

the fragment of a burfting bomb. Thele fragments

became extinguilhtd in the air, and fome of them, as

they fell, afluracd that deep red colour, which had been

ebferved at the point of the tail. Two or three minutes

after M. Baudin and his friend heard a dreadful ex-

plofion, like the limultancous firing of feveral pieces

of ordnance ; but they were not fcnfible of any tre-

mulous motion under their feet, though the concuf-

fion
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Mtteoro- fioti of the atmofphere (hook tlie windows in their

,

"*^' frames, and threw down kitchen utenfils from their

flielves. When thefe gentlemen removed to the gar-

den, the noife liill continued, and feemed to be direft-

ly over their heads. Some time after it had ceafed,

they heard a hollow found rolling, in echoes, for fifty

miles, along the chain of the Pyrenees, and at the end

of about four minutes gradually dying away in diflance.

At the fame time, a flrong fulphureous odour was

diifufcd in the atmolphere. The interval which occur-

red between the difruption of the meteor, and the loud

report, induced M. B.iudin to conjeQure, that this fne-
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illence ; the profeiTor of natural hiftory In tlic central Mctcore-

fchool of Agen renounces his former Icepticifm ; Vau-
^

^^'^
quelin analyfes a fpecimen, and finds it to contain the *

fame chemical fubflances as other mcteoroliles, and in

nearly the fame proportions ; and iliall we be fo un-
reafonablE as to withhold our aifent, merely bccaufc
we have not ocu/ar demonjlration of the allcdged par-

ticulars ?

Our chronological feries of cafes has now brought us *

to the fall of feveral meteorolites near Sienna, the parti-

culars of which, as reported by the late earl of Briftol

and Sir William Hamilton, are recorded in the firft

ball mull have been at leaft eight miles from the earth's part of the Philofophical Tranfafliuns for 179 t (page
furface, and that it fell about four miles from Mormes
" The latter part of my conjecture, fays he, was foon

confirmed by an account which we received of a great

many Hones having fallen from the atmofphere at Juil-

lac and in the neighbourhood of Barbotan." It ap-

pears, indeed, from the concurring teftlmony of Intel

103). Mr King, likewife in the tracl which we have
already quoted, communicates fome interefllng circum-,
fiances relative to this phenomenon, clileriy cxtrafted
from an account of it publidied by ProfeiTor Soldani.
While we refer our readers to thefe details, we cannot,
omit mentioning that. In regard to afped and compo-

ligent perfons worthy of credit, that the meteor really fition, the Sienna Hones are perfeftly analogous to others
exploded at a little dillance from Juillac, and that its

fragments were found lying In an alraoft circular fpace,

of nearly two miles in diameter. Some of them weigh-

ed eighteen or twenty, and a feu-, it is alleged, even

fifty pounds. M. de Carrls procured one of 1 8 lbs.

which he tranfmitted to the Parifian Academy of Sci-

ences. That examined by M. Baudin was fmall, but

already noticed, and very different from any that occur
in Tufcany. As the meteor from which they were dlf-

charged appeared on the morning after a violent eruption
of Vefuviu":, they were at firft fuppofed to be volcanic, till

cool redeftion and examination betrayed the extrava-
gance of fuch a hypothefis. The precife number of ftones

which were colledled on this oceafion Is not fpecified.

heavy in proportion to Its fize, black on the outfide, but many of them were fmall, weighing from a quarter
grayilh within, and interlperfed with many minute, of an ounce to two ounces. A pretty entire fpecimen
Ihining, metallic particles. Thefe laft circumftances occurs in Mr Fergufon's colleftion.—The date of the
perfectly accord with the fragment of a Barbotan ftone Sienna meteor Is the l6th of June, 1794.
preferved in Mr Fergufon's colleflion. On the 13th of December of the following year.

In one of his letters to ProfeiTor St Amand, M. Goy- about three o'clock in the afternoon, another of thefe

on d'Arzas remarks, that thefe ftones, though generally Angular ftones, weighing ^6 pounds, fell near the
fmooth on the outfide, prelented fome longitudinal country houfe of Captain Tophani, in Yorklhlre. The
cracks, or fiffures, while their interior parts exhibited captain's report, which Is inferted In the Gentleman's
fymploms of metallic veins, efpecislly of a ferruglneous Magazine for 1796, is diftindl and fatisfaftory ; while
complexion. When yet red-hot, and fcattered In various the chemical examination of the mafs, detailed in
dircftions, they formed that magnificent fire-work, that Mr Howard's piper, in the Philofophical Tranfaflions
fhower of flame, which enhghtened the hcjflzon over a for 1802, affords a ftlll more decifive proof of its

large traft of country ; for this extraordinary meteor atmofpheric origin. M. de Dree, alfo, found it to cor-
was feen at Bnyonne, Auch, Pan, Tarbes, and even at refpond exai'Uy in afpeft and chara61er, with fratrments

Bordeaux and Touloufe. At the laft mentioned place of meteor ftones from Benares and Ville-franche. The
it excited little attention, on account of its great di- original mafs is in the poffelTion of Mr Sowerby author
ftance, and its appearing only a little brighter than a of Englilh Botany, &c. It is larger than a man's head,
ihooting flar. It, moreover, deferves to be noted, that Mr Southey, in his letters from Spain and Portugal,
the meteorolites in queftion were found on a bare

moor, of an extremely thin foil, on which no fuch

ftones, or indeed ftones of any defcription, had been
obferved in the memory of man. They who are folic!

tranfcribes the authenticated relation of another inftance

of the defcent of a ftone from the clouds on the 19th of
February 1796. But we pafs to fome of the moft im-
portant details relative to the ftone which Is aftirraed

tous of additional Information on this part of our fub- to have fallen near Ville-franche, In the deoartment of
jefl, n)ay confult N°'. 23 and 24 of the Journal des

Sciences Utiles of Montpelier, for 1 790, and the De-
cade Fhilofophtque for February 1796.
When all the circumftances of the cafe are duly con-

lidered, we need not be furprifed, that they fhould pro-

duce conviftion on the minds of many men of fcience,

who, till then, poffeffcd " an evil heart of unbelief."

M.deSt Amand Ingenuoufly confeffedto M. Pidet of Ge-
neva, that he had treated this novel topic with unmerited
contempt, and that the evidence deduced from the fimi-

larcharafters of the ftones ftiould not be raftily rejec'led.

The learned and the unlearned of the diftrlfl in which
the phenomenon is ftated to have occurred, atteft its e.\-

the Rhone, on the 1 2th of March, 1 798. When it

was tranfmitted to Profeffor Sage, member of the Na-
tional Inftitute, he confidered it at firft, as only a
pyritous and magnetical ore of iron, although it bore no
refemblance to any known fpecies of ore of that metal,
fmce It contained nickel', filica, magnefia, and native

iron, which ihone like fteel when poHlhed. " It is

of an alh gray colour, fays P»I. Sage, granulated and
fpeckled with gray, ftiining, and pyiitous metallic

points. One of its furfaces is covered ivith a dingy
black enamel, about the third of a line in thicknefs.

This ftone afts very powerfully on the magnetic needle.

When the fenator Chaffet tranfmitted it to me, it
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import with that which M. Delievr.", of Ville-franche,

who r^w and rfefcribed the phenomenon on the fpot."

At fix o'clock in tlie evening, a round body, v.hich

ciffufed the rccft vivid light, was obfcrved in the vicini-

ty cf Yille-franche, moving v.-eftward, and producing

a hifflnf;, like that of a bomb which traverfes the air.

This luminous body, wiiich was feen at the fame time

at Lyons and on Mont-Cenis, marked its path by a

red y:ack of fire, and exploded, about 200 toiles from

the earth, with a tremendous report ?nd concuffion.

One of the flaming fragments fell on the vineyard of

Peter Crepier, an inhabitant of Sales. On the"Ypot

nbcre this portion of the meteor was feen to fall, and

in a frelb openirf^ of about 20 inches in depth, and

1 8 in width, was found a black m?.fs, Ij inches in

diameter, and rounded on one fide.

An account of the fame meteor was publiihed in the

.TournaldePhyfique, forFlorcal, year li, by M. de Drt'e.

Fiom his minute and deliberate inveftigation, it appears

that the fire-ball had fcarcely fixed the attention of the

inhabitants of the Sales and of t!ie adjacent villages, when
its rapid approach, accompanied by a terrible whizzing

ncife, like that of an irregular hollow body, traverfing

the air with unufual velocity, infpired the whole com-

mune with alarm, efpecially when they obferved it

pading over their heads, at an inconfiderable elevation.

It left behind a long train of light, and emitted, with

an almort unceafing crackling, fmall vivid flames, like

little flars. Its fall was remarked, at the dillance of

only JO paces, by three labourers, one of whom, named
IMo-«:l!ard, let fall his coat and bundle of flicks that he

might run the fafler, while the other two, Chardon

and Lapoces, fled with equal precipitation to Sales,

where the alarm had become general.—Thefe three

witnefics attefl the aftonilhing rapidity of the meteor's

motion, and the hiflinf; which proceeded from the fpot

where it fell. So terrified was Crepier at the explofion,

that he locked himfelf up with his family, firll in his

cellar, and then in his private apartment, nor ventured

sbroad till ne.vt morning, when, in the company ot M.
Blandel, Chardon, Lapoces, and many others, he

repaired to the opening which had been made by the

fireball. At the bottom of this opening, which was

l8 inches deep, including the entire tliickntfs of the

mould, they found a large black mafs, of an irregularly

ovoid form, having a fanciful refemblance to a calf's

head. Though no longer hot, it fmelled of j^un-powder

and was cracked in fcveral places. When the obfervers

broke it, and difcovered nothing but ftone, indiU'erenoe

fucceeded to curiofity, and they coolly aicribed its ap-

pearance to caufes more or lefs wliimfical and fupernatu-

ral.

The original weight of this flone was about twenty

pounds. Its black vitrififd furface gave fire with (Icel

parts of the mafs gave, according to Vauquelin, 46 of

iilica, 38 oxide of iron, 15 m5gnefia, 2 nickel, and
2 lime. The excefs of this refult was afcribed to the

abfarptlon of oxygen by the native iron during the pro-

ccfs. A fmall Ipecimcn of this mafs belongs to Mr
Fergufon's collection.

On the 19th of December 1798, about eight o'clock

i:i the evening, the inhabitants of Benares and its

neighbourhood oblerved in the heavens a very lumi-
nous meteor, in the form of a large ball of fire, which
exploded with a loud noife, and from which a number
of Hones were precipitated near Krakhut, a village

about fourteen miles from the city of Benares. Mr
Davis, the judge and magillrate of the dillricl, affirmed

that its brilliancy equalled the brightell moonlight.

Both he and Mr Erfkine, the afl'illant collector, were
induced to fend perlons in whom they could confide to

the Ipot where this ihower of Hones was affcrted to have
taken place, and thus obtained additional evidence of
the phenomenon, and feveral of the fiones, which had
penetrated about fix inches into fields recently water-

ed. Mr Machine, a gentlem.an who refided near Krak-
hut, prefented Mr Howard with part of a ftone, which
had been brought to him the morning after its defcent,

by the watchman who was on duty at his houfe, and
through the roof of whofe hut it had paffed, and buried

itlelf feveral inches in the floor, which was of confoli-

dated earth. Before it was broken, it mull have weigh-
ed upwards oftwo pounds.

At the time that this meteor appeared, the (ky was
pcrfeftly ferene ; not the fmalleft vtllige of a cloud

had been feen fince the Ilth of the month, nor was
any obferved for many days after.

" Of thefe ftones (fays Mr Howard,) I have feen

eight nearly pcrfeft, befides parts of feveral others,

which had been broken by the poneflbrs, to diftribute

among their friends. The form of the more perfect

ones appeared to be that of an irregular cube, rounded
off at the edges •, but the angles were to be obferved

on moil of them. They were of various fizes, from
about three to upwards of four inches in their largeft

diameter ; one of them, meafuring four inches and a

quarter, weighed two pounds twelve ounces. In ap-

pearance they VI ere exaflly fimiiar ; externally they
were covered with a hard black coat, or incruftation,

which in fome parts had the appearance of varnifli or

bitumen ; and on moft of them were fraflures, which,

from their being covered with a matter fimiiar to that

of the coat, Jeemed to ha\'e been made in the fall, by
the (lones firiking againll each other, and to have
paffed thiough fome medium, probably an intenfe heat,

previous to their reaching the earth. Internally they

confiiled of a number of fmall fpherical bodies, of a

flatc colour, imbedded in a whitilh gritty fuhlbince, in-

Meteoro-
lite.

Its interior was hard, earthy, a(h colonred, of a granular terfperfed with bright fliining fpiculre, of a metallic or

texture, prefcnting different fuuftance? fcattered through pyrltical nature. The Ijiherical bodies were much
it, namely, iron in grains, from the fmallcfl fize to a harder than the rell of the Hone : the white gritty

line or even more in diameter, fomewhat mallL-iihlc,

but harder and whiter than forged Iron ; whifc pyrites,

both lamcllatfd and granular, and in colour approicli-

jng to nickel ; fome grav globules, wliich feemcd to

prrfent the cliaraflers of trapp, and a very few and

fmall particles of Pealites, inclining to an olive hue.

Oil accour.t of its heterogeneous coinpofitioii, its fpecific

3

part readily crumbled, on being rubbed with a haid

body ; and, on being broken, a quantity attached it-

felt to the magnet, but more particularly the outfide

coat or cruit, which appeared almoll u holly attrailable

by it."

Here we are furniflied with another circumflantial

and authenticated narrative, by individuals above the

* . rank
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'"^'- n-.otivcs of cuiiofity, to examine with due deliberation

• the p:irlicubrs which they have reported.

The hirtory of the extraordinary Ihower of ftones

^vhich fell near I'Aigle, in Normandy, on the 26th

of April 1S03, firft appeared in the enluing artlefs let-

ter, addrcfled by M. Marais, an inhabitant of the place,

to his friend in Paris.

' Al l^Aigle^ ihf 1 3 th Flon'al, year 1 1

.

" An aftoniihing miracle has juft occurred in our

diftrifl. Here it is, without alteration, addition, or

diminution. It is certain, that it is the truth itlelf.

" On Friday lad, 6th Floreal (26th April), between

one and two o'clock in the afternoon, we were roiifed

by a murmuring noife like thunder. Outgoing out

we were lurprifed to fee the iky pretty clear, with the

exception of fome fmall clouds. We took it for the

tioife of a carriage, or of fire in the neighbourhood.

We were then in the meadow, to examine whence the

noile proceeded, when we obferved all the inhabitants

of the Font de Pieire at their windows, and in gardens,

inquiring concerning a cloud, which paffed in the di-

refllon of from fouth to north, and from which the

noife iffucd, although that cloud prefented nothing ex-

traordinary in its appearance. But great was our

aifoniihmcnt when we learned, that many and large

ftones had fallen from it, fome of them weighing ten,

eleven, and even feventeen pounds, in the fpace between

the houfe of the Buat family (half a league to the

north-north-ead, of I'Aigle) and Glos, pafhng by St

Nicolas, St Pierre, &c. which ftruck us at firrt as a

fable, but which was afterwards found to be true.

" The follov.ing is the explanation given of this

extraordinary event by all \vho witnefled it.

" They heard a noife like that of a cannon, then a

double report ftill louder than the preceding, followed

by a rumbling noilc, which lafted about ten minutes,

the fame which we alio heard, accompanied with hif-

fings, califed by thefe flones, which were counterafted in

their fall by the different currents of air, which is

very natural in the cafe of fuch a fudden expanfion.

Nothing mo^e was heard ; but it is remarkable, that

previoully to the explofion, the domelHc fowls were

, alarmed, and the cows bellowed in an unufual manner.

All the country-folks were much difmayed, efpecially

the women, ivho believed that the end of the world

was at hand. A labourer at la Sapee tell prollrate on

the ground, exclaiming, 'Go'od God I is it poflible that

thou canrt make me periQi thus ? Pardon, I befeech

thee, all the faults I have committed,' &.c. The molt

trilling objefts, in fafi, might create alarm, for it is

not improbable, that hiftory offers no example of fuch

a fhovver of Hones as this. The piece which I fend

was detached from a large one, weighing eleven

pounds, which was found between the houfe of the

Boats and le Fertey. It is faid, that a coUeflor of

curiofities purchafed one of feventeen pounds weight,

that he might fend it to Paris. Every body in this

part of the coulitry is defirous of poffefllng a whole

ffone, or a fragment of one, as an objeft of curiolity.

The largcft were darted with fuch violence that they

enteVed at leaft a foot into the earth. They are black

on the outfide, and grayilh, as you fee, within, feeming

Vol. XIII. Part II.

to contain fome fpecies of metal and nitre. If you
know before us of what ingredients they are compofed,

you will inform us. One fell near M. Bois de la Ville,

who lives near Glos. He was much afraid, and took

(belter under a tree. He has found a great number
of them of different fizcs, in his courtyard, his wheat
fields, &c. without reckoning all thofe which the

peafants have found elfeuherc. Numberlefs (lories,

more or lefs abfurd, have been circulated among the

people. You know that our country is fertile in fuch

tales. Coufin Moutardier fends one of thcfc ftones to

Mademoifelle Hebert ; and he is not lefs eager than

we are, to know how thefe fubllances can be compref-

fed and petrified in the air. Do try to explain the pro-

cefs.

" The perfon who gave me the largefl ftone which
I fend to you, went to take it at the moment that It

fell, but it was fo hot that it burned him. Several of his

neighbours fhared the fame fate in attempting to lift it.

" The elder Buat has juft arrived, and defires us to

add, that a fire-ball was obferved to hover over the nrca-

dow. Perhaps it was wild-fire."

At the fitting of the inftitute, on the 9th of May,
Fourcroy read a letter, addrefied from I'Aigle to

Vauquelin, and which fufficiently corroborates the pre-

ceding ftatements. But we pafs to the fubftance of

M. Biot's letter, addreffed to the minifter of the inte-

rior, and publilhed in the Journal des Debats, (l4tll

Thermidor, year II.). The writer, who is advan-

tageoufly known for his fcientific attainments, was de-

puted by government to repair to the fpot, and colledl

all the authentic facis. The contents of his letter have

been fince expanded into the form of a memoir, which
manifefls tVie caution and good fenfe which guided his

inquiries, and which, we are lurprifed to learn, has not

appeared in an Engliih tranflation.

M. Biot Feft Paris on the 25th of .Tune, and in place

of proceeding direiElly to I'Aigle, went firlt to Alengon,

which lies fifteen leagues to the weft-fouth-weft of it. He
was informed on his way, that a globe of fire had been

obferved moving towards the north, and that its ap-

pearance was followed by a violent explofion. From
yVlenron he journeyed through various villages to

I'Aigle, being direfted in his progrefs by the accounts

of the inhabitants, who had all heard the explofion on.

the day and at the hour fpecified. Almoft all the in-

habitants of twenty hamlets, icattered over an extent

of upwards of two leagues fquare affirmed that they

were eye-witneffes of a dreadful fhower of (tones which
was darted from the meteor. The following is his

fummary of the whole evidence.

" On Tuefday, 6th Floreal, year II. about one

o'clock, P. M the weather being ferene, there was
obferved from Caen, Pont d'Audemer, and the environs

of Alcn^on, Falaife, and Verneuil, a fiery globe, of a

very brilliant fplendor, and which moved in the at-

molphere with great rapidity. Some moments after,

there was heard at I'Aigle, and in the environs of that

town, in the extent of more than thirty leagues^ ia

every direclion, a violent explofion, which lafted five

or fix minutes. At firlt there were three or four re-

ports, like thofe of cannon, followed by a kind of

difcharge which referabled the firing of mulketry

;

efter which there was heard, a dreadful rumbling like

4 T the

Meteoro-
litc.
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jMeteoro- the beating of a drum. The air was cuhn, and the
"^' fky fereiie, except a fe'.v clouds, fuch as are frequently

oblervcd.

" This noife proceeded from a fmall cloud which

had a reflangular form, the largeft fide being in a dl-

leClion from eaft to weft. It appeared motioulefs all

the time that the phenomenon lafted •, but the vapours

of which it was compofcd, were projefted momentarily

from different fides, 'by the efFeft of the fuccelTive ex-

plofions. This cloud was about half a league to the

tiorth-north-weft of the town of I'Aigle. It was at a

great elevation in the atmofphere, for the inhabitants

of two hamlets, a league diitant from eacli other, faw

it at the fame time above their heads. In the whole

canton over which this cloud was fufpendtd, there was

heard a hifling noife like that of a ftone difcharged

from a fling, and a great many mineral maflfes exaflly

fimilar to ihofe diftinguiflied by the name of meleor-

Jlones were feen to fall.

" 'J'lie diftrift in which thcfc maffes were projeflcd,

forms an elliptical extent of about two leagues and a half

in length, and nearly one in breadth, tlie greateil di-

menfion being in a direction from louth-eaft to north-

well, forming a declination of about 22 degrees. This

cliredion, which the meteor mull have followed, is e.x-

ticlly that of the magnetic meridian, which is a re-

markable refult. The greateil of thefe flones fell at

the fouthcaftern extremity of the large axis of the el-

lipfe, the middle- fized in the centre, and the fmaller

at the other extremity. Hence it appears that the

largell fell firll, as might naturally be luppofed. The
l.argeft of all thofe that fell weighs feventeen pounds

and a half. The fmallefl which I have icttn weighs

about two ^ror (a thoufandth part of the lall). The
number of all thofe which fell is certainly above two

or three thoufand."

As we cannot make room for an analyfis of M.
Biot's more extended communication, we (liall be con-

tented to feledl only two fafls.

The cure of Sc Michael declared,* that he obfer^'ed

one of the Hones fall, with a liiffing noife, at the feet of

his niece, in die court-yard of his parfonage, and that

it rebounded upwards of a foot from the pavement.

He iiifiantly requefled his niece to fetch it to him
;

but as (he was too much alarmed^ a woman who hap-

pened alio to be on the fpot, took it up ; and it was

found in every refpefl to refemble the olliers.

As one Picli:, a wire-maiuifaoUirer belonging to the

village of y4rnu'cs, was working witli his men in the open

fiir, a flone grazed bis arm, and fell at his feet ; but

it was fo hot, that, on attempting to take it up, he in-

flantly let it fall again.

He who compares tlic various accounts of the I'Aigle

meteor, with a critical eye, may deteifl fome apparent

contradicllons, which, however, on rtllciflion, are found

to be ftriftly conformable to truth. Thus, according

to fome, the meteor had a rapid motion, others believed

it llationary ; fome faw a very luminous b.lU of fire,

ethers only an ordinary cloud. Speflatois, in fa(51,

viewed it in difTerent pofitions with refpefl to its direc-

tion. I'hcy who happened to be in its line of march,

vould fee it flationary, for the fame reafon, that we
fiincy a fliip under full fail to be motionlefv, when ive

are placed in its wake, or \.!,en we view it from the

harbour to which it is approaching in a flraight lijie.

They, on the oth.er hai.d, ivho had a fide view of tlie M'teorp.

meteor, would reckon its prcgrefs the more rapid, in
. ,

proportion as their pofition approached to a right angle

Avith its line of palTage. Tliey, agsin, who faw it from

behind, as the inhabitants of I'Aigle, would perceive

only the cloud of vapour, which it left in its train, and

\vliich, in the dark, would figure like a blazing tail, in

tlie fame manner as the fmoke of a volcano appears

black duiing the day and red at might. Laftly, they

who were placed in front of the meteor, would reckon

it llationary, but brilliant and cloudlefs.

It deferves to be remarked, that the I'Aigle flones

were very friable for fome days after their defcent,

that they giadually acquired hardneis, and that after

they had loll the fulphureous odour on their furface,

they ftill retained it in their fubftances, as was found by
breaking them. ProfelTor Sage fubmitted them to fe-

veral comparative trials with thole of Ville-franche ; and,

though the I'Aigle fpecimens prefent fome globules of

the fizeofafmall coriander leed, of a darker gray

than the mals, and not attraflable by the magnet, yet,

in refpecl of granular texture and ge;ieral afpeft, tlie

coincidence was fo ftrikir.g as to lead one to fuppofe

that they were all parts of the fame mafs.

The I'Aigle ftones, according to Fourcroy, are ge-

nerally irregular, polygonal, often cuboid, lometimes (ub-

cuneiiorm, and exceedingly various in their diameter

and weight. All are covered with a black gravelly

cruft, confifting of a fufed matter, and filled with fmall

agglutinated grains of iron. The greater part of them
are broken at the corners, either by their fliock againll

each other, or by falling on hard bodies. The inter-

nal parts refemble thofe of ail the ftones analyzed by
McfTrs. Hov.-ard and Vauquclin, being gray, a little

varied in their fiiades, granulated, and as it were fcalv,

fplit in many p'.rts, and filled with brilliant metallic

points, exaflly of the fame afpefl as thofe of other ftones

of a like defcription. The proportions cf their con-

ftituent materials are ftated as nearly, 54 filex, ^6 oxi-

dated iron, 9 magncfia, 3 nickel, 2 fulphur, and i lime,'

the five per cent, of increafe arifing from the oxidation

of the metals produced by the analyfis.

Of the two fpecimens which M. B'ot prefentcd to

the celebrated Patrin, one was lefs compail, and of a

lighter gray than the otlier, and likenife prefented

fmall patches of a ruft colour. When immcrfed in

water, it gave a hifling found, like the humming of a

fly, which is held by one wing. As it began to dry, it

was obfervcd to be marked by curvilinear and parallel

layers. The more compafl fpecimens, when moiftcned,

prefented no fuch appearances, but afl'umed the af-

peft of a gray porphyry, with a bafe of trap, mot-
tled with fmall white Ipots, and fpeckled with metallic

point-:.

Two fine fpecimens of the I'Aigle ftonc, one of them
nearly entire, may be fecn in Mr Fcrgufoti's colleflion,

v\hich we have already repeatedly quoted.

Previoudy to the cxplofion of the 2 6;h of April

1803, no mrtcorolites had been found by the inhabi-

tants of the I'Aigle dillriel, nor in the mincralogical

colle^lions of the department •, nor the nighleft mention
of thrm made in the geological documents of this por-

tion of Normandy: the mines, fouiidcries, and forges,

had proJuced nothing firnilar, in the form of drofs 01^,

ore, nor had the country exhibited any trace of vol-

canoes..
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Meteoro- canoes. The meteor at once appears, and a multitude refting fubjecV, we have afcertained a variety of clrcum-

'*'"'•

of I'lOnes of tlie peculiar charader noted above are feen (lances which render it highly probable, if not indubi-

Mct.ora.
lit".

Icattered on a determined fpace of ground, in a man
ner, and accompanied with circumilances, which could

not formerly have efcaped obfervation. Let us like-

wife rcdeft, that the young and the old, fimple peafants

dwcllin;; at a dilfance from one another, fagacious and

rational (vorkmcn, rcfpeilable ecclcfiallics, young fol-

diers devoid of timidity, individuals, in flicrt, of vari-

ous manners, profeffions, and opinions, united by no
rommon ties, all agree in attelfing a fafl, which con-

tributed neither direiSIy nor indireclly.to promote their

own interelt, and they a!! allign the manift-rtation of

this facl to the lame day and hour, 1 hey, more-
over, point to exiiiing velUges of the defcent of fohd

fubllanccs, and they declare, in terms unfufceptible

ot raifconfliu(!T.ion or ambiguity, that they faw the

ninffss in queftion roll down on roofs, break branches

ot trees, rebound from the pavement, and produce

Imoke where they fell. Thefe recitals, and thefe vef-

tiges, are limited to a traft of territory which has been

accurately defined ; while beyond the preciniSis of this

traft, not a fingle particle of a mctecrolite has been

found, nor a fingle individual who pretends that he faw

ftone fall.

Having now, we prefume, advanced ample and fa-

tisfaclory evidence of the exiftence of meteorolites,

we Ihall forbear to enlarge this article by dwelling on

inflances of inferior notoriety to thole which we have

recounted, and (hall merely note the dates of fubfe-

quent examples.

On the 4th of July 1823, a fire-ball ftruck the

White Bull Inn at Eaft-Norton, and left behind it

feveral meteoric fragments.—On the 13th of Decem-
ber of the fame year, a fimilar plienomenon occurred

at the village of St Nicholas, in Bavaria.—At Pof-

fil, near Glafgow in Scotland, a meteor-Hone fell,

with a loud and hifTing noife, on the 5th April 1804.
—The next inflance which we have to mention occur-

red near Apt, in the department of Vauclufe, on the

6th of Oflober of the fame year ; and the laft which
has come to our knowledge happened at half paft five

o'clock, in the evening of the 15th iWarch 1806, near

Alais In Languedoc.

It leems reafonable, however, to fuppofe, that the

fall of meteoric fubftances takes place more frequently

than is commonly fuppofed, fince feveral foreign col-

leftions of foffds contain fpscimens of reputed celeflial

origin, and exhibiting the genuine atmol|)heric phyfi

table, that thofe detached malVes of native iron, whofc
hiftory has fo often daggered and perplexed the geolo-
gill, are only modifications of meteoric depofitions.

The I'artars, for example, afcribe the defcent of the
Siberian mafs defcribed by Ciiladni, Pallas, Patrin, &c.
to a period thut is loll in the reniotenefs of antiquity

;

and uhlie tradition tlms favours our hypothcfis, the ana-
logy which is obviouliy obfervable in jjoiut of texture
and chemical charaik-rs with thofe of other folid bo-
dies, whofe fall is no longer queflioned, (Irengthens
tradition. According to the difcoveries of Proulf and
Klaproth, native iron, reputed meteoric, diflers from
that which occurs in a folhl Hate by the prefence of nic-
kel. The former of thefe celebrated analylls obtained

^0 grains of fulphate of nickel from 100 of the South
American mafs, and his refults are corroborated by Mr
Howard and the Count de Boumon.
Of the two pieces of Siberian iron poflefled by Mr

Greville, one, which was tranfmitted bv Dr Pallas
weighs feveral pounds ; and another prefents a cellu-
lar and ramified texture, analogous to that of fome
very light and porous volcanic icoria;. When atten-
tively examined, there may be perceived in it not only
empty cells, but alio imprelhons or cavities of greater
or le's depth, and in fome of which there remains it

tranlparent fubdance, of a yellowilh green colour. The
iron itfelf is very malleable ; and may be eafily cut with a
knife, or flattened under the hammer. The fpecific gra-
vity is 64S7, which is obviouliy inferior to that of unfor-
ged iron tliat has undergone fufion,and may be partly ow-
ing to the oxidizementof tlie furface of the iron, and partly
to the many minute cavities in its fubftance, which are of-

ten rendered vifible by frafture, and which have t'leir Gir-

face alfo oxidized. The frafture is (hining and filverv,

like thatof white caft iron; but its grain is much finoother
and finer ; and it is much more malleable when cold.
The heavier ipecimen is more folid and compact,
exhibiting no cavities or pores, though its furface is

ramified and cellular. So blended and incorporated is

its compaft part with the yellowilh-green fubftance
mentioned above, that if the whole of the latter could
be lubtrafted, the remainder would contift of iron in
the metallic ftate, and would difplay the fame cellular
appearance as the preceding fpecimen, or as the fuper-
ficial portion of that now defcribed. This ifony part
of the compofition ufually affumes the appearance of
fmall nodules, generally of an '''regular (hape, but

ognomy. It is likewift worthy of remark, that many fometimes nearly globular, with a fmooth (liining and
relations of the phenomenon may have funk into ob- glaffy furface. 1'his fubllance, which is alwavs more
livion, from the contempt with which they were heard or Icfs tranfparent, is hard enough to cut gl'afs but
by the learned, and that, on a fair computation of makes no impreffion on quartz. It becomes eleftric

chances, meteors may have fometimes exploded on de-

fer! trails of land, and flill more frequently over the

pathlefs expanfe of the waters.

That fome of the relations to (vhich we have alluded

are vague and unfatisfaifory, cannot be denied, but the

• circumftantial telfimony conveyed by others is more
pointed and pofitive ; and the whole mafs of hiftorical

proof, efpecially when combined with the argument
deduced from the identity of the phyfical and chemical

conftitution of the (lones, appears to us to be altogether

jrrefiflible.

In the courfe of our inquiry into this novel and inte-

by friaion, is very refraftory, and varies in fpecific

gravity from 3263 to 3300. Of all fubftances hither-
to known, it approaches moft to the peridot, or Wer-
nerian chryfolite, which yielded to Klaproth nearly the
fame refults which this fubftance did to Howard. In
the mafs of iron, it is liable to decompofition, chanoing
to an opake white, ar.d crumbling into a gritty dry
powder, when lightly preiTed or fqueezed between the
fingers.—" I cannot help obferving (fays the count dc
Bournon), that there appears to exift a very intcrefting

analo<;y betiveen thefe tranfpareiit nodules and tlic

globules I defcribed as making part of ihe Hones faid

4 'JT 2 to
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Tliis analogy, though not None of them, when breathed on, emit the argillaceous Mctcoro-

J'eteoro- to have fallen on the earth
lite.

jj ygry ftrong one, may lead us to fuppofe, that the
' two fubrtaiices are fimilar in their nature, but that the

globules are lefs pure, and contain a greater quantity of

iron."

The native iron fronn Bohemia is compaft, like the

large fpccimen from Siberia, in Mr Greville's collec-

tion, and like it contains noduV?, but not fo numerou'^.

J hey are bcfides quite opake, and very much refemble

the globules in atmofpheric fioncs. This iron contains

nearly five per cent, of nickel. Between five and fix

per cent, of the fame metal feems to exift in a piece of

native iron brought from Senegal.

Though our limits will not permit us to dwell witli

minutencfs on the phyfical and chemical chararters of

meteorolites, we fhall ihortiy flate thofe which the

count de Bournon found to appertain to the fpecimens

from Benares, and which may ferve as no unfair ilandard

of the afpeiS and compofition of the others.

Like all of the fame origin which were fubjefted to

the count's examination, the Benares ftones are covered

over the whole extent of their fijrface, with a thin cruft,

• of a deep black colour, fprinkled over with fmall afperi-

ties, which make it feel fomewhat like (hagreen or filh

fkin. Their fraiflure exhibits a grayilli afh colour, and

a granulated texture, like that of coarfe grlt-ftone.

By help of a lens, they are perceived to be corapoled

of four different fuLftances. One of thefe occurs in

great abundance, in the form of fmall bodies, fome of

which are perfeftly globular, others rather elongated

or elliptical, and all of various fizes, from that of a

fmall pin's head to that of a pea, or nearly fo. Thefe

fmall globules are ufually gray, fometimes inclining

much to brown, and always opake ; they are eafily

broken in any direflion, have a conchoidal frafture,

and a fine, fmooth, compaft grain, with a flight degree

of luflre, approaching to enamel ; laflly, they can de-

ftroy the polith of glafs w^ithout being able to cut it,

and fparkle faintly when ftruck with fleel. Another

of thefe fubflances is martial pyrites, of an indeterminate

form, and reddilh yellow colour, flightly verging to

the n\c\t\ tint, or to that of artificial pyrites ; of a

fomewhat loofely granulated texture, and irregularly

dilVinguiihed in the mafs, being black when reduced to

powder, and not attra6lible by the magnet. The

third of thefe fubftances confifls of Imall particles of

iron, in a perfcclly metallic Ifate, fo that they may be

eafily flattened ortxtended under thehammcr. Though

in a much fmaller proportion than the pyrites juft men-

tioned, they impart the magnetic attra£lion to the

ftone. When a piece of the latter was pulverized, and

the particles of iron feparated from it as accurately as

poffible, by means of a magnet, they appeared to com-

pofe about 200 parts of the weight of the Hone. Thefe

three fubflawces are united by means of a fourth, which

is nearly of an earthy confillency, and of a whitilh gray

..colour.—The black cruft, or outward coating, though

of very inconfiderable ihickncfs, emits bright Iparks

when llruck with iteel, may be broken by the Iiammer,

and fcems to poflTefs the fame properties with the black

oxide of iron, though, like the fubltancc of the ftone,

it is occafionally intermixed with Imall particles of

iron in the metallic Hate. 'J'hcfe are eafily diftinguilh-

ed, by pafTing a file over the cruft, which reveals their

luftie. The fpecific gravity of ;he Benares ftones is 335 2.

odour. _
In confcquence of various experiment', M. Sage

infers thaC meteorolites are compoled of native iron,

fulphuret of nickel, quartz or filica, alumina, and mag-
iiefia; that the propottions of iron and nickel vary, that

the quartz fecms to form at leaft the half of the ftone,

the alumina and magnefia the fixtli, and the lulphur the

30th part. Thefe general refults pretty, nearly accord

with the more fpcclal reports of Howard and Vauquelin,

except that the latter makes no mention of alumina, the

exiitence of which in atmofpheiic ftones is by no means
diftintfly afcertained.

We ihall only beg leave to add, on this part of our

fubje^ft, that Laugier, an ingenious chemift, by employ-

ing the cauftic alkali, has detefted a fmall portion of

chrome. The relults of his experiments, which are

ftated in the 58th volume of the Annales lU Chinne, are

I ft, 'i'hat the five ftones from Verona, Barbotan, En-
filheim, I'AIgle, and the neighbourhood of Apt, befides

the principles already recognized, contain about one

per cent, of chrome, idly, That it is very probable,

that all meteorolites contain this principle, fince they

all refemble one another in their phyfical aixl chemical

properties, and have all, apparently, the lame oiigln j.

and, 3dly, That in many cafes, the perfeftion of

chemical analyfis requires, that the fame fubftance

ftiould be treated both by acids and alkalies, fince

experience has ftiown, that a principle which elud-

ed the former method, has been revealed by the lat-

ter.

Having now, as we apprehend, fufFiciently eftabliftied

the exiftence and nature of meteorolites, we hope our

readers will excufe us from enlarging on the various

caufes which have been afligned for their origin, as thefe

feem to lie beyond the reach of our prefent ftate of

knowledge. After a candid and patient review of tliti

principal theories, we conceive that they are at beft gra-

tuitous, and that moft of them are open to many and
formidable objeftions.

The teirejlrial hypothefes, we believe, begin already

to be generally abandoned, as untenable. Until the

phenomenon of exploding meteors had been diftlnflly

obferved and recorded, Lemery and others could main-
tain, with fome degree of plaufibility, that lightning

might tear up the ground, and convert foil into a com-
pa<S mafs. But the appearances of a thunder ftorm

and of a fire-ball are now afcertained to dItTer in

various important refpefts. Speftators worthy of credit

have feen tlic latter terminate ii: the fall of folid bodies;

and the compofition of thefe folid bodies has been found

to difter from that of all the known folfil fubftances

on the furface of the globe. It is in vain, then, to

allege, that they are formed on the ground by com-
mon lightning, which has often produced very extraor-

dinary cft'cifis, but which never generated thoufands of
ftones in fine calm weather. The fuppolltion, that

fuch ftones have been projeiflcd from fome of our
volcanoes, is hardly lefs conceivable. The allies which
accompany a violent eruption of ^litna or Vciuvius have,

from their levity, been carried to a very confidcrable

diftance 5 but we are totally unacquainted with any pro-

jectile force which cuuld dart folid nvilTes many liundred

miles, through fuch a denfc medium as the atmofpherc.

The compact lavas of burning mountains are never

found

lite.
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found remote from tlie fcene of tluir formation, and

none of them prefent the cliara6levs and afpedt of the

(tones which we have dcfcribed. M. Bory de St

Vincent, indeed, in his Voyage dan.! les quaire Priiici-

pales Jfles des Mcrs d''Afnque, very pompouily expounds

a doclrine, which, in our opinion, carries its confutation

along with it. According to this writer, metcorolites

were projefted from immcnfe depths, in an early llage

of the eartli's exiilence, when ignivomous mountains

were endued with propelling forces futlicient to drive

malles of matter into the regions of fpace, where they

were conllrained to obey, for ages, the combined laws

of irapulfe and gravitation, until, in the progrefs of

time, their fpiral revolutions at length terminated on

the furface of their native earth. Before we can adopt

fuch an extravagant hypothefis, we muft be convinced,

that at one period of the hillory of our globe, the

agency of fubterraneous fire was adequate to communi-
cate planetary motion to fplinters of rock, without

heaving up the rocks themfelves, and that the rotatory

movement, tliough once eftablilhed, mult graduilly

diminilh and ceafe. The demonllration of thefe pofitions

is furely not lefs arduous than the explanation of the

phenomenon which they are intended to folve.

Of thof^ who contend for the attnofphericctl formation

of mcteorolites, fcaicely any two agree in regard to the

-manner by which fuch formation is e!Te6led. Patrin,

who is fulicitous to extend and illulfrate his darling;

theory of volcanoes, labours at great length to main-

tain the exiflence of a regular circulation of gafeous

fluids between the primitive fchillofe ftrata of the globe,

and its furrounding atmoiphere, and, from this fancied

circulation, which he tlatters himfelf he has demonjlra-

ted, he deduces, quite at his eafe, the occalional igni-

tion and concretion of portions of thefe fluids in the

higher regions of the air. This ingenious mincralogift

and geologift is lo extremely tenacious of thefe ideas

that we fliall not attempt to difturb his felf compla-

cency ; but he will excufe us if we refufe our affent to

refults whicli rell on imaginary foundations. The ce-

lebrated Mufchenbroeck, in one part of his writings,

afcribes the defcent of ftones from the air to earth-

quakes and volcanic eruptions, an opinion which later

oblervations have difproved. In other paffages, how-
ever, he fcems to incline to a modification of the atmo-

fpherical hypothefes, and endeavours to trace the origin

of fliooting ftars to an accumulation of the volatile mat-

ters which are fufpended in the air. It is extremely

probable, that fliooting ftars and fiery meteors have an

intimate relation to one another, if they are not identi-

cal appearances ; but it is certain that the former move
at a much greater diftance from our ea-rth than fire-

balls, and only occafion a tranficnt luminous appear-

ance in their paffage through the upper regions of the

atmofphere. Perhaps they are analogous to thofe telef-

copic fparks of light which were obferved by M. Schro-

ter. Mufchenbroeck, however, adopts the vulgar no-

tion of their falling to the earth, and feems to con-

found their refidue with trcmella iiojloc. M. S.ilverte

has given extenfion to the theory ot formation from va-

pours, by having recourfe to the agency of hydrogen

.gas. According to him, in confequcnce of the decom-
pofition of water, which is conUantly going on at the

furface of the earth, iramenle quantities of hydrogen

gas are continually riiing into the atmofphere, and af-

cending to its higher regions. As this gas is capable M 'tcor*-

of dillo'/ing metals, it carries along with it a portion of, _•
iron and nicliel. During thunder Itorms this gas is

*

kindled by elcftricity ; the metals arc depofited, redu-

ced, melted, and vitrified j in other words, -meteors

are produced and ftones formed. This hypothens is-

fcarccly more fatisfaftory than the others. It does not

account for the prelcnce of magnefia and filica, nor

does it explain why the llones are always compofed of

the f.ime materials. Befides, the exiftence of hydrogen

gas in the atmofphere has not been proved, far lefs that

it forms a feparate atmofpliere, whlclr is contrary to all

experience , and it is well known, that a little hydro-

gen, mixed with a large portion of atmofpheric air,

cannot be fired by eleilricity. In general, we may
obferve, that if the origin of metcorolites be really, at-

molpherical, the matters of which they are compofed
mult have exiUed in one of two liates; namely, in very

attenuated particles or concretions of the matters them-
felves volatilized and held in folation in the air, or

only in the elements of thefe matters. In the firllcafe,

when abandoned by their menliruum to their reciprocal

tendencies, they would unite by aggregation only ; in

the lecond by chemical combination. Now, we can
hardly fuppole that difengagement of light and violent

detonation fliould relult from the mere affinity of ag-

gregation, whereas they are llriftly iymptomatic of the

affinity of corapofnion. This, and various other confi-

derations which might be flated, if we could make
room for them, induce us to regard the doiflrlne of

combination as the moll plaufible. M. Izarn, who has

publilhed a treatife on Atmoffiheric Lilho/ogi/, has en-

tered into a tedious and fomewhat obfcure e.xpofition of

his own theory, founded on this principle. We thall

give the fummary, as nearly as we can, in his own
words.

" Gafeous fabflances, arranged in fpherical mafles

in the upper regions of the air, being admitted, the va-

rious agitations of the atmoiphere Ihould naturally waft

fome of thefe malTcs from their infulating medium into-

one capable of combining w-Ith, them. If the combina-

tion begins, the difengagement of light is explained.

In proportion as the combination advances, the fpecific

gravities are changed ; and, confequently, a change of

place will commence, and that in the quarter which

prefents leafl refinance, or where the medium is moft

rarefied, in courle rather towards the fouth than the

north. Hence, moft fire-balls are obferved to move
from north to fouth, or from north-eafl to fouth-weft.

Motion being once impreifed, the mals traverfes other

media, capable of fupplying new principles, which
ftlU increaling the weight, determine the curve ; and

when at length the principles which are at w-ork, and

which iil'ue • all direi3ii)ns, have attained the requiiite

proportion for extingu'ihing the elem.euts In the birth

of the compound, the grand operation is announced by
the explolion, and the produft takes its place among
the folidi."—That the llones in queftion are produced

by chemical combination in the higher regions of the

atmofphere, and that they are thus formed from their

own elements, are fuppofitions fully as probable as any

that have been advanced on the fubjeil ; but whether

the union of their parts be effeftod in the manner de-

tailed by M. Izarn, we are unable to determine, botli

bcca^fe Vr'? fir« uncertain if we perfeftly comprehend
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nis meanms;, and becaufe our raiig« of data Is as yet

^
too circumicribed, to ivarraiit any fpecitic or decilive

conclafions.

A much bolder theory has been fuggefled, and its

.pojjlbilily demonilrated by the celebrated French al'ro-

non^.er, La Place, wlio ihews, that meteorolites tnaii be

the proddfts of lunar volcanoes. As this romantic

view of the fubjert has obtained the iuffrages of lome

men of tcience, and has excited the ridicule of others,

^ve Ihall prefent the reafoniiig on which it is founded

in the popuLir and pcrfpicuous language of Dr Hutton
of Woolwich.

" As tlie attraclion of gravitation extends through

the whole planetary ly'leni, a body placed at the lur-

face of the raoon is afitirltJ chielly by t'vo forces, one

drawing it toward the centre of the earth, and another

drawing it toward that of the moon. The latter of thefe

forces, however, near the moon's furface, is incomparably

the greater. But, as we recede from the moon, and ap-

proach toward the earth, this force decre?.fes, while the

other augments ; till at lall a point of tiation is found be-

tween the two planets, where thefe forces are exactly e-

f]uxl, fo that a body placed there muft remain at reft ; but

if it be removed itill nearer to the earth, then this planet

would have the fuperior r.:tradion, and the body mull

fall towards it. If a body then be projefted from the

moon towards the earth, with a force futTicient to carry

it beyond the point of equal attradlion, it muft neceffa-

rily fall on the eartli. Such then is the idea of the

manner in which the bodies muft be made to pafs from

the moon to the earth, if that can be done, the pojjibi-

lily of which is now necelTary to be confidered.

" Now, fuppofing a mafs to be projecled from the

moon, in a direct line towards the earth, by a volcano,

or by the produflion of lieam by fubterranean heat ; and

fuppofing for the prefent thefe two planets to remain at

reft ; then it has been demonftrated, on the Newtonian
eftimation of the moon's mafs, that a force projefling

the body with a velocity of I 2,000 feet in a fecond,

would be fullicient to carry it beyond the point of equal

attraftion. But this eftimate of the moon's mals is

now allowed to be much above the truth ; and on M.
la Place's calculation, it appears that a force of little

more than half the above power would be fufHcient to

produce the efTcft, that is, a force capable of projcdl-

ing a body with a velocity of lefs than a mile and a

half per fecond. But we have known cannon balls

projefted by the force of gurrnowder, with a velocity

of 2 500 ftet per fecond or upwards, that is, about half

a mile. It follows, therefore, that a projectile force,

communicating a velocity about three times that of •&

cannon ball, would be futlicient to throw the body

from the moon beyond the point of equal attraction, and

caufe it to reach the earth. Now there -can be little

doubt that a force equal to that is exerted by volcanoes

on the earth, as well as by the production of fteam by

fubterranean heat, when we confidcr the huge maQ'cs of

rock, fo many times larger than cannon balls, thrown

on fuch occalions to heights alio fo much greater. We
may eafily imagine, too, fiich caufe of motion to exill

in the moon as well as in the eartli, and that in a fupe-

rior degree, if we may judge from the fuppofcd fymp-

toms of volcanoes recently obferved in the moon by

the powerful tubes of Dr Herfchel ; and flill more, if
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we coi.fider that all projeftions from the earth fuffer an Mcteoro-i

enorn-ous refiilance and diminution, by the denle at-
,

"*^'

mofphere of this planet; while it has been rendered '

probable, from optical confiderations, that the moon
has little or no atmofphers at all, to give any fuch re-

iiltance to projectiles.

" Thus then we are fully authorized in concluding,

that the cafe of f2j/f'^'^"y "^ completely made out ; that

a known power exifts in nature, capable of p:oducing

tl:e foregoing effect, of detaching a mafs of matter from
tliC moon, and transferring it to the earth in the form

of a tiaming meteor, or burning ftone ; at tlie f:irae time

\'.e are utterly ignorant of any other procols in nature

by tvhich the fame phenomenon can be produced. Ha-
ving thus diicovered a way in which it is poffible to

produce thole appearances, we ftiall now endeavour to

ftrow, from all the concomitant circumltances, that thefe

accord exceedingly well with the natural effedts of the

fuppofed caufe, and thence give it a very high degree

oi firobahiJtSy.

" This huportant defideratum will perhaps be bed
attained, by examining the confequences of a fubftance

fuppofed to be projtdted by a volcano from the moon
into the fphere of the earth's fuperior attraftion ; and
then comparing thofe with the known and vifibie phe-

nomena of the blazing meteors or burning ftones that

fall through the air on the earth. And if in this com-
pariion a firiking coincidence or refemblance Ihall al-

ways or m.oftly be found, it will be difficult for the hu-

man mind to refift the perfuaficn that the alTumed caufe

involves a degree of probability but little fliort of cer-

tainty itfelf. Now the chief phenomena attending

thefe blazing meteors or burning ftones, are. thefe

:

I. That they appear or blaze out fuddenly. 2. That
they move with a furprifing rapid motion, nearly hori-

zontal, but a little inchncd downwards. 3. Tliat they

move in feveral diftcrent diredtions with relpett to the

poiirts of the compass. 4. 'I'hat in their flight they

yield a loud whizzing found. 5. That they common-
ly bur.l with a violent explofion and report. 6. That
they tall on the earth with great force in a Hoping di-

reflion. 7. That they are very hot at firlt, remain hot

a confiderable tinre, and exhibit vifibie tokens of fufioii

on their lurface. 8. That the fallen ftony maffes have

all the fan'e external appearance and contexture, as

well as internally the fame nature and compofition.

9. That they are totally different from all our terre-

11 rial bodies, both natural and artificial.

" Now thefe phenomena will naturally compare with

the circumftances of a fubftance projected by a lunar

volcano, and in the order in which they are here enu-

merated. And firft, with refpedt to the leading civ-

cumltance, that of a fudden blazing meteoric appear-

ance, which is not that of a fmall bright Ipark, firft (een

at an immfnle diftance, and then gradually increafing

with the diminution of its diftance. And this circuni-

itancc appears very naturally to refult from the allumed

caufe. For, the body being projected from a lunar

volcano, may well be fuppofed in an igtrited ftate, like

inllnmed matter thrown up by our terrefttlal volcanoes,

which pallnrg through the comparatively vacuum, in

the fp.ice between the moon and the earth's fenfible at-

mofphcre, it will probably enter the fuperior p.irts of

this atmofphere with but little diminution of its origi-

nal
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nal heat ; from which circumftance, united with that

of its violent motion, this being 10 or 12 times that of

a cannon ball, and through a part of llie atniofphere

probably confiftini^ chitfly of tlie inflammable gas rifing

from the earth to the top of the atmolphere, the body

may well be fuppofed to be fuddenly intlamed, as the

natural eff; 61 of thefe circumllances ; indeed it would

be furprifing if it did not. From whence it appears

that the fudden inflammation of the body, on entering

the earth's atmofphere, is exaftly what might be ex-

pefted to happen.
" 2. To trace the body through the earth's at-

mofphere ; we are to obferve that it enters the top

of it with the great velocity acquired by defccnding

from the point of equal attraflion, which is fiich as

would carry the body to the earth's furface in a very

few additional feconds of time if it met with no obflruc-

tion. But as it enters deeper in the atmofphere, it

meets with ftlll more and more refiftaiice from the in-

creafing denfity of the air, by which the great velocity

of fix miles per fecond mult foon be greatly reduced

to one that will be uniform, and only a fmail part of

its former great velocity. This remaining part of its

motion will be various in ditTerent bodies, being more

or lefs as the body is larger or fmiller, and as it is

more or lefs fpec'.fically heavy ; but, for a particular in-

flance, if the body were a globe of I 2 inches dir.meter,

and of the fame gravity as the atmofpheiic flones, the

motion would decrcafe fo as to be little more than a

quarter of a mile per fecond of perpendicular deiccnt.

Now while tlie body is thus defcending, the earth itielf

is affected bv a twofold motion, both the diurnal and

J M E T

ilch the defcent of the

of

the annual one, with both of

body is to be compounded. The eai

tation at the equf.tor is about 17 miles in a minute, or

Iwo-fevenths of a mile in a fecond ; but in the middle

latitudes of Europe little more than the half of that,

or little above half a quarter of a mile in a fecond : and

if we compound this motion with that of the defcending

body, as in mechanics, this may caufe the body to ap-

pear to defcend obliquely, though but a little, the mo-

tion being nearer the perpendicular than the horizontal

direction. Eiit the other motion of the earth, or that

in its annual courfe, is about 20 miles in a fecond,

which is 80 times greater than the perpendicular de-

fcent in the inflance above-mentioned ; fo that, if this

motion be compounded with the defcending one of the

body, it raufl neceflarily give it the appearance of a

very rapid motion, in a direction nearly parallel to the

liorizon, but a little declining downwards. A circum-

iiance which exaflly agrees with the appearances of

ihefe meteoric bodies, as itated in the fecond article of

the enumerated phenomena.
" 3. Again, with regard to the apparent direiftion of

tlie body ; this will evidently be various, being that

compounded of the body's defcent and the diieclion of

the earth's annual motion at the time of the fall, which

is itfelf various in the diiferent feafons of the year, ac-

cording to the direction of the Several points of the ec-

liptic, to the earth's meridian or axis. Ulually, how-

ever, from the great excefs of the earth's motion above

that of the falling body, the direfrion of this mult ap-

pear to be nearly oppofite to that of the former. And
iu fa£t this exaftly agrees with z remark, made by Dr

Halley, in his account of the meteors in his paper Me'core-

above given, where he fays that the direflion of the

meteor's motion was exactly oppoiite to that of the

earth in her orbit. And if this Ihall generally be found

to be the cafe, it will prove a powerful confirmation of

tliis theory of the lunar fubHances. Unfortunately,

however, the obiervationj on this point are very few,

and moUly inaccurate ; the angle or dirtflion of the

fallen Itones has not been recorded ; and that of the

flying meteor commonly millaken, all the various ob-

fervers giving it a different courfe, fonie even direftly

the reverfe of others. In future, it will be very ad-

vilable that the obfervcrs of fallen ftones, obferve and
record the direflion or bearing of the perforation made
by the body in the earth, which will give us perhaps

the courfe of the path nearer than any other obferva-

tion.

" 4- In the flight of thtfe meteoric ftones, it is com-
monly obferved, that they yield a loud whizzing found.

Indeed it would be furprilliig if they did not. For if

the like found be given by the Imooth and regularly

formed cannon ball, and heard at a confiderable dif-

tance, how exceedingly great mult be that of a body
fo much larger, which is of an inegular form and fur-

face too, and Itriking the air with 5- or ico times the

velocity.

" ;. That they commonly bnrll and flv in pieces in

their rapid flight, is a circumftance exceedingly likely

to happen, both from the violent ftate of fufion on their

furface, and from the extreme rapidity of their motion
through the air. If a grinding Itone, from its quick

rotation, be foraetimes burlt and fly in pieces, and if

the fame thing happen to cannon balls when made of

ftone and difcharged with confiderable velocity, merely
by the friction and refiltance of the air; how macli.

more is the fame to be expected to happen to the at-

inofpheric ftones, moving with more than \o times the

velocity, and when their furface may well be fuppofed

to be partly loofened or diflolved by the extremity of

the heat there.

" 6. That the ftones ftrike the ground with a great

force, and penetrate to a confiilerable depth, ;:s is ufu-

ally obferved, is a circumftance only to be expected

from the extreme rapidity of their motion, and their

great weijjht, when we confider that a cannon ball, or

a mortar Ihtll, will often bury itfelf many inches, or

even fome feet in the earth.

" 7. That thefe fton';s, when foon fought after and
found, are hot, and exhibit the marks of recent fufion,

are alio the natural conlequences of the extreme degree

of inflainmation in which their furface had been put-

durin,; their flight through the air.

" 8. That thefe Itony maffes have all the fame ex-

ternal appearance and contexture, as- well as internally

tlie fame nature and compofltion, are circumftances that

ftrongly point out an identity of origin, whatever may-
be the caufe to which they owe fo generally uniform a

conformation. And when it is confidered,

" 9. That in thofe refpeits they diff,;r totally from
all terreltrial compofitions hitherto known or dlfcover-

ed, they lead the mind ftrongly to afcribe them to fome
other oiigin tiian the earth we inhabit ; and none fb

likely as coming from our neighbouring planet.

" Upon the whole then (continues Dr Hutton), it-

appears-
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Jleteoro- nppears htglily probable, that tiie flaming meteors, and

iite.
' ^f,£ burning rtone«, t!iat fall on the ear'''', are one and

*
liie fame thing. It alfo appears impolTible, or in the

extremefl dejjree improbable, to afcnbe thefe either to

a' formation in the fuperior parts of the atmofphere, or

to the erujtions of terreftrial volcanoes, or to the gene-

ration by lightning ftriking the earth. But, on the

other hand, that it is puffible for furh mafles to be pro-

jefted from the moon fo as to reach the earth ; and that

all the phenomena of thefe meteors or falling Hones,

having a furprifing conformity with the circumftances

of maflTes that may be expelled from the moon by na-

tural caufes, unite in forming a body of ftrong evi-

dence, that this is in all probability and aflually the

cafe.

M. Poiffon, an ingenious French mathematician, has

fhown by an algebraical calculation, the poffibility of a

projedlile reaching our planet from the moon. His

calculation, however, which may be found in the work

of Izarn, quoted above, (p. 238. et feq.) proceeds on

the fuppofition that our fatellite has no atmofphere, or

next to none. There are, no doubt, appearances which

feem to favour this fuppofition, but they do not amount

to pofitive proof of the fa£l. Even could the latter be

eftabliflicd, the combuftion of a volcano, without the

prefence of atmofpheric air, would remain to be explain-

ed. But, granting this difficulty too to be furmounted,

there are other circumftances which'we cannot eafily

reconcile to the lunar hypothefis. The occafional ar-

rival of fragments of lava on the earth's furface, would

argue, on a fair computation of chances, fuch a copious

difcharge of volcanic matters, that the moon, by this

time, would confift of hardly any thing elfe. Again,

if we may be allowed to reafon from analogy, the

volcanic produflions of the moon fliould exhibit varieties

of afpeft and compofition like thofe with which we are

acquainted, and not a definite and preciTe number of

the fame ingredients. We may alfo remark, that the

-foFt and incoherent ftate of feveral of the recent fpeci-

jnens of meteorolites can ill accord with their iuppofed

paflage through any confiderable portion of fpace ; and

that the I'Aigle phenomenon, which is fo diftinflly

recorded, evidently fuggefts the notion of inftant^neous

formation in the atmofphere. And, though this view

of the fubjeft may be regarded by fome as inexplicable,

we cannot conceive that it is more fo than the doftrine

of cryftallization, or than many of the refults of chemi-

cal combination, whofe exifttnce it is impoffible to

deny. Thefe and other arguments may, we apprehend,

be fairlv urged againft any theory which attempts to

explain the hiftory of meteors by the agency of lunar

volcanoes.

The hypothefis of Dr Chladnl, which likewife boafis

of its advocates, though fiill more citravagant than the

preceding, deferves to be dated. As earthy, metallic,

and other particles form the principal component parts

of our planet, among which iron is the prevailing part,

other planetary bodies, he aliirms, may confill of iirailar,

or, perhaps, the fame component parts, though com-

bined and modified in a very different manner. There

may alfo be denfc matters accumulated in Imaller maf-

fes, without being in immediate connexion with the lar-

ger planetarv bodies, difpsrfed throughout infinite fpace,

and which, being impelled either by fome projefting

power or attraflion, continue to move until they ap-

proach the earth, or fome other body ; when, being

overcome by attrattive force, they immediately tall

down. By their exceeding great velocity, flill increaf-

ed by the attraflion of the earth &nd tlie violent friction

in the atmofphere, a ftrong electricity and heat mull

neceffarily be excited, by which means they are reduced

to a tiaming and melted condition, and great quantities

of •vapour and different kinds of gafes are thus difen-

gaged, which diftend the liquid mafs tp a monftrous

fize, till, by a Hill farther expanfion of thefe elallic

lluids, they muft at length difplode. That portions of

cofmical matter are allowed to revolve in fpace, and to

terminate their career on the iurface of a planet, is a

pofition too gratuitous and vague, to bo readily admit-

ted, but the belief of which involves no principle fef

atheilm or impiety, as fome of Dr Chladni's antagoniiis

have very unhandlomely infinuated. If worlds difap-

pear and otheis fpring into exiftence, a fportive imagina-

tion may be permitted to indulge in the innocent iup-

pofiiion, that fragments of their materials arc detached

from their fraflured mafles, and obey thofe laws of

attraflion which leem to extend their influence to the

remote!! corners of the univerfe.

Such of our readers as are folicitous of obtaining

more ample information on the fubjeft of this article,

may confult /sfl/v/'j Lilho/ogie Alnoft>/iert,j!ie ; Biot''s

Relation d^tin Vmiage fait dans le dcfiartetiienl de l''Orne,

pour conjlaler la reatite dUm Meicore obferve a I'' yii^le ;

Boitigcr's Ohfervations on the Accounts given bij ancient

authors of Stonesfaid to have fallen from the Clouds ;

Fuhhi's Memoir on Fire balls ; Cavallo''s Elements of
Natural Fhilofophy ,• Klaproth on Meteoric Stones ; Sol-

dani''s Account of lite Tifcan Meteor ; Chladni^s Trealife

on the Siberian Mafs of Iron ; Mr Edward King''s

Remarks concerning Stonesfaid to have fallen frem ihs-

Cloudi\; and feveral of the more recent tranladtions of

learned focieties and periodical fcien;:lic communica-
tions, as thofe of the Royal Society of London, of the

Inllitute at Paris, the Journal dt Phyfique, Annales de

Chimie, Bibliothcque Britannique, Decade Philofophi-

que, Jounial des Mines, Philofophical Magazine, Ni-

choifon's Journal, &.. &c.
METEOROLOGICAL, fomething belonging to

meteors.

MRTEOttSLoatCAL journal, h a table recording the

daily Hate of the air, exhibited by the barometer,

thermometer, hygrometer, anemometer, and other me-

teorological iiiftruments. We have many journals of

tliis kind, kept at the houfe of the Royal Society,

and by different obfervers in other places, in the Plii-

lofophical Tranfaflions, the Memoirs of the Academy
of Sciences, and flmilar publications.

METEOROLOGY.
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INTRODUCTION.

IV/TETEOROLOGY is that part of natural fcience
^'-»- w hich treats ot the changes that take place in our

atmofphere, as they are perceptible to our fenfes, or as

they are indicated by certain inftruments which the in-

genuity of man or accident has dilcovered to Slifwer

that purpofe. In as far as it delcribcs the phenomena
produced by fuch changes, meteorology is a depart-

ment of natural hidory ; but in its attempts to account

for the appearances, it is almoft entirely dependent on

Natural Philosophy and Chemistry.
The conne6\ion of Meteorology with Chemistry

is fufficiently evident to thofe who take only a luper-

ficial view of the fubjeft, though it has only of late at-

trafted the notice of philofophers. That the air is

fometimes hotter and fometimes colder than ufual ; that

it is at one time much rarefied, and at another greatly

condenfed ; now uncommonly dry, and nov.- furcharged

with moifture—are circumftances that daily meet the

fenfes of the moll cafual obferver, as they are circum-

ftances that powerfully, and often unpleafantly, arreft

his attention. That thefe changes are the refult of de-

compofitions and combinations that are continually go-

ing on in the atmofphere, and of new modifications of

its component principles, is manifeft to him who is ac-

quainted merely with the firft elements of modern che-

miftry.

Indeetl to modern chemiflry this fcience is indebted

for the progrefs it has made within the lall 50 years

;

a period which may be confidered as the fecond epoch

of meteorology. In faft, this fcience is ftill in its in-

fancy ; but from the ardour with which it is now culti-

vated, from the abilities of the philofophers who are en-

gaged in the lludy, and from the progrefs that is daily

making in the kindred fciences, we may reafonably

look forward to a period, at no great dillanc'e, when it

(hall pleafe the great Author of nature to unveil many
of thofe wonders which are now involved In darknels

and obfcurity, and permit us to controul the jarring

elements, as he has allowed us to exercife dominion over

the beads of the earth, the fowls of the air, and the

fillies of the fea.

A late ingenious writer on the climate of Britain has

fuggefted fome ufcful hints for the improvement of me-

teorology, which we (hall here extraft, " W ith this

view, our firft ilep mull be that recommended by Mr
Kirwan and others, to eftablifti correfponding focielies

in different parts of the world ; thefe focieties mull be

furniftied with fimilar apparatus, equally adjulted, and

graduated in their conftruftion, for makinsf obfervatlons

on the weather. In our own illand it will be ufceiTary

to procure legifters, carefully kept, from the different

parts of the fea coalt, and from tl.ofe parts of the coun-

try fituated in the interior. The various ftates of the

barometer, thermometer, hygrometer, and eleArofcope,

fliould be caretully noted ; with the variations and the

degrees of wind, as well as the diurnal and noftiurnal

Vol. XIII. Part II.

afpefl of the heaVcns difcrimriiatcly marked j tlie ap-

pearance of the (ky ; and in familiar language, fuch at

might be underftood by the rcfpeclive and diftant ob-

ftrvers ; for inftance, whether the fun is totally or par-

tially obfcured by vapour ;—whether the clouds arc

mottled, or Heaky ;—whether they alTume the appear-

ance of horizontal llreaks, or appear in radii apparently

from a centre—or in mafl'es ot denle vapoui—or

loofe and fleecy—or thole familiarly known by the

name of mnre-tn 1/ clonds—with any other new or ac-

cuftomed phenomena. 'Jhe common terms/air, cloudy,

or ivct, are infufhcient for forming a judgement of the

weather ; as the term fair \i generii'ly at prefent ex-

preffed only in oppofition to rain, without dillinguilh-

ing whether the atmofphere is obfcure, dull, or bright.

The appearance of the ftu turn of air on the earth's farface,

that is, the/pace between the clouds ard the earth, (hould

be always accurately defcribed. Is 'here a blue haze, white

mill, and denfe fog ? or is the air tranfparent ? wliich is

the cafe when dillant objefls appear more than com-
monly dillinftand near to the eye of the obferver: the

temperature of the ocean ..:_/«// //i!/i? (hould be frequent-

ly afcertained, as it will be found 'o have confidcrable

influence in thefe refpefls on an infular country. By
the remarks of obfervers, ftationed in various p?rts of

our coalls, we fliould foon be enabli i to difcover whe*
vapour is watted in from the fea, or generated by the

aqueous and vegetable furf!;-e ^f our illand. During a

north-weft wind, which is frequently atitnd-.L! with

ftorms of hail and rain, and ufually experienced in the
'

fpring, an obfervr ftationed on the coaft of Sligo in

Ireland, or Denbighftiire in Wr,lcs, might alcertain

whether the dilp f;>:on of the atmofphere to llorni and
cloud came in with the air fiom the Atlantic ocean,

or was g' nerated by the ' apours of our own ifland. It

would be dcfirable alio again, that tlie temperature and
blue liazy appearance of tiie atmofphere during the

north-eatl winds, fo common in May and June, (liould be

noticed by obfervers on the north ead coail, in the coun-

ties of York, Lincoln, Effex aiir' Kent ; and by others,

on the oppofite weftern coalls of Pembroke, Devon, and
Ccm wall, fo as to determine what changes in tempera-

ture this wind undergoes in its palTage over thj ifland
;

and whether or not the degree of haze increafes or di-

miniilies by its progrefs from either quarter ; and whe-
ther the vapour is more or lets difpofed to produce ftorms ?

By fuch comparative obfervations on the coail, con-

joined with thole made by others in the central parts

of the kingdom, we might rapidly proceed in meteo-

rological Icience, or, as it is commonly called, a know-
ledge of the weather. The obfervations made in the

interior of the country would enaljle us at all times to

trace the origin and progrefs of ftorms : in fituations

where tillage or pafturage is moft attended to, the ef-

feds of fpring frolls and blights (hould be particularly

noticed, as well as the firft appearance of the aphis and

coccus, the cattrpillar and larvae of other inftcls, on

f-.uit trees, and particularly thofe peculiar to the hop

ploT.iotiatis. The firft opening cf the vernal foliage on

4 U t.-ees
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trees and hedges in the ffnng, fhould likewifs be re-

marked, and compared with the flarting up grafs on

the highly manured paduves in the sieighbourhood of

towns, and on thofe alfo aflifled with manure, as well

as the natural hcrbajje on the commons and naftes.

Some attention fhould be pnid to the cffeds of thunder

llorms, in deflroyinsj the aphis and other deftruclive in-

feiSls, tlie peft of fruit and hop plantations ; and the firll

appearance of the mildew or ruft on wheat lliould be par-

ticularly oblerved, and remarks made to afcertain, ^vhe-

ther or not the moil^ure, which occafions the difcale in

its commencement was attended with wind and rain, or

a clofe damp (late of the air. The different kinds of

foil, where the crops, from the difeate, fufFered moil,

flwuld be noticed, and the iituation of the land for ven-

tilation, with the height of the fences, fize of inclofures,

and vicinity to coppices, trees, or hedge-rows *."

The importance of the ftudy of meteorology requires

little elucidation. In climates where the fuccefnon of

feafons is nearly flated and regular, where the periods

of parching drought or deluging torrents, of the tem-

peftuous hurricar.e or the refrelhing breeze, are fixed

and afcert;;ined, mankind has little to do, but expeiSl

the dreaded changes, and provide againil their devaft a-

tions; but in countries like our own, where all the vi-

ciflitudes of feafons may take place in the courfe of a

few hours, it is of the higheli confequence to invefli-

gate the nature of the change, and the circumftances

that precede or accompany it. To the farmer, the ma-

riner, the traveller, the phyfician, meteorology is in

fome meafure a fludy of neceffity ; to the philofopher it

is a lludy of interelt and delight ; and to the obferver

of nature it affords objecls of grandeur and fubliraity

not to be found in any other department of his favourite

icience. Surely nothing can contiibute more to elevate

the mind of man, to raile it " from nature up to nature's

God," than the contemplation of the fweeping whirl-

wind, the dazzling lightning, or the awful thunder.

Our limits will not admit of our entering into a hif-

torical detail of the progrefs of meteorology ; but it

may be proper in this place to enumerate the principal

writers on this fcience both in our own country and on

the continent.

In this country, we may reckon Dr Kirwan, (in his

" Eilimate of the Temperature of different Climates,"

il O L O G Y,
his '• Eflay on the Variations of the Atmofphcre," and Introdac-

in the '• Irilh Tranlaaioub"), Mr John Dalton (chiefly ^""'^

in the " Manchtller IMeraoirs"), Col. Capper (in his "^

" Obfervations on the Winds and Monfoons"), Mr vVritcrs on
V'.'illiauis (ill his " Climate of Great Britain"), and mctcoro-

Mr Luke Howard (in the Philofophical Magazine), '''JJ'-

as the principal cultivators of meteorological know-
ledge ; and on the continent, the names of Cotte

C" Traite Je Meleorolog'w^'' and "journal de P/ii/sirjue),

Sauffure C" EJpii fur l''[Iij^ro!netrie,^'' and Voi/age eiiix

Alpei'''''), De L'ic (a) (" Rcclierches fur les LLdifca-

lions de I''Atmufplierc''' , Idees fur la AlHforologie,''' and

other works), and Lamarck ("See Jourri. dc Phiif. paf-

fini) ftand molt confpicuous in this branch of natural

fcience.

In confidering the fubje£l of meteorology, we may
properly divide it into feven general heads : i. of the

changes which take place in the gravity of the air ; 2.

of the changes of the temperature of the air
; 3. of the 7

changes produced by evaporation and rain
; 4. of the

changes produced by winds; 1;. ot atmofpherical electri-

city ; 6. of meteors or thofe vilible phenomena accompa-

nied with light, which take place m the atmofphere or

near the furface of the earth ; and 7. the application of

the principles of meteorology to the uleful purpoles of

life. Of thefe heads, the fifth has been already fully con-

fidered under Electricity, and mucli of the fixth has

been exhaulied under Meteorolite. The remaining

circumftances will form the fubjecls of the following

chapters.

Chap. I. Of the Changes which take place in the

G' avity of the Air.

Many of the fa£ls relating to this part of our fub-

jett have, been already anticipated under the article

Barometer, and ftveral circumftances fall to be con-

fidered more properly under Pneumatics than in this

place. We Ihall here confine ourfelves to a general

view of the changes in the gravity of the atmofphere, as

indicated by the barometer, in various fituations on or

near the lurface of the earth, and briefly examine the

conclufions that may be drawn from them. „

The moft general faft indicated by the barometer is. Mercury
that this inllrument (hew? us the weight of a column offtaiuls

air hi^lieft at

ll>e level

. of the fesi

(a) In again mentioning the nsme of a philofopher fo refpcflable as M. de Luc, we embrace the firft oppor-

tunity of doing him juftice, and of vindicating his charader againft an unfortunate 'mifconception of the late Pro-

I'effor Rol'ifon, a miilake which we have inadvertently contributed to dilVetninatc, by quoting Dr Robifon's ftate-

ment in our account of Dr Black, where M. de Luc is accufcd of having arrogated to himfelf Dr Black's difco-

very of latent heat.

i\L de Luc's vindication of himfelf (as printed in the 1 2th number of the Edinburgh Review) is before the

public. We owe it to candour and juftice to acknowltdge our conviflion that Dr Robifon was too hafty in his af-

fertion and that M. de Luc, fo far from arrogating to himfelf the dodlrine of latent heal, has, in various parts of

Lis numerous writings, exprefsly mentioned Dr Black as the author of that doRrine. This will appear from the

following citations. In his " Iiilrodufllon :i la Phyfique terreftre," p. 102, M. de Luc thus expreffes himfelf.

*' Ne f:onnoilTmt point \c feu latent, dans la vapeur a toute temperature, dont la premiere decouverte ejl due au Dr
Blirk, &r. A('.ain, p. 232 of the fame work. " Ce qui developpoit I'idee de chaleur latente fiar laquelli Ic

Dr Black nvoit deji^m' cc phenomlne^''—and at p. 385, " Lc Dr Black ayant dccouvert qu'une certaine quantity de

chaleur dilparoit quand la vapeur de I'eau bouillante fc forme, norr.ma ce plit'noincnc chaleur latente dans la vapeur."

We truft that thefe quotations, with M. de Luc's own jullification of himfelf above referred to, will be fuflici-

cnt to exculpate him from the charge of literary felony fo warmly brought againft him by Profcffor Robifon
j

and we have no doubt the Profcffor liimfelf, were he ftill alive, would under fuch evidence retraft his acculation.
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9
Medium
height 30
inches.

Gravity of air ivhofe bafe is equal to the diameter of the mercury
the Air. ;„ {]je tube, and vvliofe height is equal to the e.xteirt

' of the atmofphere above the place of obfervation. As
the helj^ht of this column mull vary in ditl'erent fitua-

tlonf, an& muii, ccvlt^ns />aril/us, be greatell, at the level

of the fea, the mercury in the tube will, under the

fame circumllances, Hand higheit in fuch a fituation.

The medium height of the barometer at the level of

the fea is 30 inches, as has been found by obfervations

in the Britilh channel, and in the Mediterranean fea,

at the temperatures of 55° and 60°
; on the coaft of

Peru at the temperature of 84°, and in latitude 80".

As we afcend above the furface of the earth, the me-

dium height of the mercury diminidies ; and fume late

obfervations made in balloons at a confiderable dillance

above the tops of the higheft mountains, have Ihewn

that in the higher regions of the air, the column of

mercury is very confiderably lliortened. Tiiis faft, as

we have feen (fee E.VROMETiiR), has been ufcfully ap-

plied to the meafuring of heights and depths tiiat can-

not be afcertained by the ulual geometrical methods.

As the abfolute gravity of the atmofphere is cenllantly

varying, even in the fame place, the column of air pref-

fing on the furface of the mercury v\'ithaut the tub?,

mull prefs with more or lefs force, in proportion as

thefe changes are greater ; and lience the barometer

points out thefe variations, falling when the atmofphere

is lighter, and riling when it is heavier than ufual.

For an account of the obfervations that were made on
the rife and fall of the barometer by the earlier philo-

fophers, and the attempts which were made by them to

explain thefe phenomena, fee B.\romf.tf.R.

It will be of advantage here to conlider the varia-

tions of the barometer, as they take place in different

fituations, in order, if poflible, to point out the caufe

by which thefe variations are produced, as this caufe

mull have confiderable influence on the changes of the

weather.

It is found, that between the tropics the variations

ofthebaro-of t]je barometer are exceedingly fmall, and it is re-
meter be-

j„a,.i^at,ie tj^^t ;„ fl^gt p^rt of the world it docs not de-
twcen the riiiii- ir r r 1

•

tropics very 'cend above halt as much tor every 200 teet 01 elevation

fmall. as it does beyond the tropics *. In the torrid zone,
* Join: Je too, the barometer is elevated about -j- of a line twice

-'^' ^79°) every day ; and this elevation happens at the fame time

10

Variation

t Hid.

S Kir^.v

Irifi Trnnf.

vol. iii. 47.

t AJtatic

Refearches.

vol. ii. Ap-
pendix.

X Manchejl.

Mem. vol.

iv.

I Edin.

Tianf. vol.

ii.

!1 Trarif.

miadelpb.
vol. ii.

** Edin.

Tia?!/. vol.

ii. p. ijp.

with the tides of the fea f

.

As the latitude advances towards the poles, the range

of the barometer gradually increafes, till at laft it

amounts to two or three inches. This gradual increafe

will appear from the following table.

Table ofthe Range of the Barometer. >

Latitude.

22

40
5

1

53

S9

23'

55
8

'3

23

56

Places.

Peru

Calcutta

Naples

Dover
Middleu-ick

Liverpool

Peterihurgh

R ange of the Barometer.

Great

0.20
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METEOR
10. Tliey are greater alfo in the daytime than dur-

ing theTiight.

1 1 . The higher the fun rifes above the horizon, the

lefs are the ofcillations ; they increafe as he approaches

the weftern fide of the horizon, and are exceedingly

great when he comes oppofite to the eallern part of the

horizon.

12. They are, to a certain degree, independent of

the changes of temperature.

13. The mercury generally rifes between the new
and the full moon, and falls between the latter and the

new moon.

14. It rifes more in the apogee than the peiigee
;

it ufually rifes between the northern luniftice and the

fouthern, and falls between the fouthern luniftice and

the northern.

15. In general, a comparifon of the variations of

the mercury with the pofiticns of the moon gives nothing

certain; the refults of N° 13. and 14. are the moft

conftant.

16. In the neighbourhood of Paris the barometer ne-

ver continues 24 hours wilbout changing.

1 7. The barometers in the weftern diftrifls rife and

fall iboner than thofe in the more eaftern.

18. When the fun paflcs the meridian, the mercury,

if falling, continues to fall, and its fall is often haltened.

19. When the mercury at the fame period is rifing,

it fails, remains ftationary, or rifes more llowly.

20. When the mercury, under the fame circum-

ftances, is ftationary, it falls, unlefs before or after it

becomes ftationary, it has been in the aft of rifing.

21. The above changes commonly take place be-

tween 1 1 in the morning and I in the afternoon, but

oftener before than after noon.

22. Before high tides there is alraoft always a great

fall of the mercury ; this takes place oftener at the full

than the new moon.

Such is a general view of the variiitlons in the gra-

vity of the air, as far as they have been obferved by the

barometer ; and we lliall now endeavour to give fome

plaufible theory of them.

It is evident that the denfity of the atmofphere is

leaft at the equator, and greateft at the poles ; for at

the equator the centrifugal force, the diftance from

the centre of the earth, and the heat (all of which

tend to diminifti the denfity of the air), are at their

reaximtim, while at the poles they are at their mini-

mum. The mean height of the barometer at the level

of the fea, all over the globe, is 30 inches ; the weight

of the atmofphere, therefore, is the fame all over the

globe. Tiiis weight depends on the denfity and height

of the air ; where the denfity is greateft, its height

niuft be kaft ; and on the contrary, where i:s denfity is

leaft, its height muft be greateft. 'J'he height of the

atmofpliere, tlierefore, muft be greateft at the equator,

and leaft at the poles ; and it muft decreale gradually

between the equator and the poles, fo that its upper

lurface will rrfemble two inclined planes, meeting above

the equator tlicii highcft port*.

During fummer, when the fun is in our hemifphere,

the mean heal between the equator and the pole dues

not difter fo nuirli as in winter. Hence the raiily ot

the atmofphere at the pole, and confcquently its hcij;ht,

will be increafed. The upper furfice of the atnio-

f^jhcre^ therefore, in the northern hcmifphere, will be

O L O G Y. Chap. I.

lefs inclined ; while that of the fouthern hemifphere. Gravity of

from contrary caufes, will be much more inclined. ^^^ ^"
The reverfe will take place during our winter. '

The denfity of the atmofphere depends in a great

meafure on the preflure of the fuperincuniberti column,

and therefore decreafes according to the height, as the

preffure of the fuperincumbent column couftantly de-

creafes. But the denfity of the atmofphere in the tor-

rid zone will not decreafe lo faft as in the temperate

and frigid zones, becaufe its column is larger, and be-

caufe there is a greater proportion of air in the higher

part of this column. This accounts fdr the obfervatioii

of |Mr CaiTon, that the barometer finks only half as

much for every 200 feet of elevation in the torrid as

in the temperate zones. The denfity of the atmo-

fphere at the equator, therefore, though at the furface

of the earth it is lefs, muft at a certain height equal,

and at a ftill greater muft exceed, the denfity of the

atmofphere in the temperate zones and at the poles.

We Ihall prefently endeavour to prove, that a quan-WT,y thc

tity of air is conftantly afcending at the equator, and mercun ic

that part of it at leaft reaches and continues in the high-'^'S''^'^."^

er parts of the atmofphere. From the fluidity of air,

it is evident that it cannot accumulate above the equa- latitudes,

tor, but muft roll down the inclined plane which the

upper furtace of the atmofphere alTumes towards the

poles. As the furface of the atmofphere of the

northern hemifphere is more inclined during our winter

than that of the louthern hemifphere, a greater quan-

tity of the equatorial current of air muft flow over upon
the northern than upon the fouthern hemifphere ; fo

that the quantity of our atmofphere will be greater du-

ring winter than that of the fouthern hemifphere ; but

during fummer the reverfe will take place. Hence
the greateft mercurial heights take place during win-

ter, and the range of the barometer is lefs in fummer
than in winter.

The denfity of the atmofphere is in a great meafure

regulated by the heat of the place ; wherever the cold is

greateft, there the denfity of the atmofphere will be

greateft, and its coltimn fhorteft. High countries, and
ranges of lofty mountains, the tops of w hich are covered

with fnow the greateft part of the year, mult be much
colder than other places fituated in the fame degree

of latitude, and confequently the column of air over

them much (horter. The current of fuperior air will

linger and accumulate over thefe places in its paflage

towards the poles, and thus occafion an irregularity in

its motion, which will produce a fimilar irregularity in

the barometer. Such accumulations will be formed

over the north-weftern parts of Afia, and over North
America , hence the barometer ufually ftands higher,

and varies lels there, than in Europe. Accumulations
alfo are formed upon the Pyrenees, the Alps, the

mountains of Africa, Turkey in Europe, Tartary, and
'J'ibct, When thefe accumulations have gone o.i for

fomc time, the denfity of the air becomes too great to

be balanced by the iurrounding atmofphere ; it ruflies

down on ihe^neighbouring countries, and pioduces cold

winds which raife the bnrometer. Henct the rife of

tile barometer which generally attends north-caft winds
in Europe, as they proceed from accumulations in the

nirth-weft of Afia, or about the pole ; hence, too, the

north-weft wind from the mountains of Tibet raifes the

baiomtter at Calcutta.

We

I
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Gravity of We (Kail prefently endeavour to fliew, that confider-

the Air. ^\j\g quantities of air are occafionally deftroyed in the
' north polar regions. When this happens, the atraofphere

to the foutli rulhes in to fiipply the deficiency. Hence
fouth-wefl winds take place, and the barometer falls.

As the mean heat of our hemifphere differs in dif-

ferent years, tl>e denfity of the atmofphere, and confe-

quently the quantity of equatorial air which tlovvs to-

wards the poles, muft alfo be variable. Does this

range correfpond to the mean annual heat ; that is to

fay, Is the range greatefl when the heat is leaft, and

leaft when the heat is greatell ? In fome years greater

accumulations than ufual take place in the mountainous

parts in the fouth of Europe and Afia, owing, perhaps,

to earlier falls of fnow, or to the rays of the fun having

been excluded by long-continued fogs. When this

takes place, the atmofphere in the polar regions will

be proportionably lighter. Hence the prevalence of

foutherly winds during fome winters more than others.

As the heat in the tonid zone never differs much,

the denfity, and confequently the height, of the atmo-

fphere, will not vary much. Hence the range of the

barometer within the tropics is comparatively fmall

;

and it increafes gradually as we approach the poles,

becaufe the difference of the temperature, and confe-

quently of the denfity, of the atmofphere, increafes with

the latitude.

The diurnal elevation of the barometer in the torrid

zone correfponding to the tides, obferved by Mr Caffon

and others, muff be owing to the influence of the moon
on the atmofphere. This influence, notwithftanding

the ingenious attempts of D'Alembert and feveral other

philofophers, feems altogether inadequate to account

for the various phenomena of the winds. It is not fo

eafy to account for the tendency which the barometer

has to rife as the day advances. Perhaps it may be ac-

counted for by the additional quantity of vapour added

to the atmofphere, which, by increafing the quantity

of the atmofphere, may pofTibly be adequate to produce

the effeft.

The falls of the barometer wliich precede, and the

ofcillations which accompany, violent llorms and hurri-

canes, (hew us that thefe phenomena are produced by

very great rarefaflions, or perhaps deftruflions of air,

in particular parts of the atmofphere. The falls of the

barometer, too, that accompany winds proceed from

the fame caui'e. The obfervation made by Mr Cop-
land, that a high barometer is accompanied by a tem-

perature above the mean, will be ealily accounted for

by every one acquainted with Dr Black's theory of la-

tent heat. The higher the mercury flands, the denfer

the atmofphere muft be j and the denfer it becomes,

the more latent heat it mull give out. It is well known
that air evolves heat when condenfed artificially. The
falling of the barometer, which generally precedes rain,

remains itill to be accounted for; but we know too lit-

tle about the canles by which rain is produced, to be

able to account for it in a fatisfaftory manner.

It has been for fome time fulpedfed that the varia-

tion of the barometer is aftedei by the changes of the

moon. The theory of lunar influence has been diicuf-

fed on the continent chiefly by Lamarck and Cotte,

(fee Journal de Phyfique, finj/im) ; and in this country

by Mr Luke Howard. Mr Howard's fufpicions of this

jufluence on the barometer were, firft conceived, in con-
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fequence of the printed charts, of which he made ufe Gri

in keeping a regifter of the barometer, having the _
phales of the moon marked on thtm, and of his obfeiv-

ing a remarkable coincidence between thtle and certaia

Hates of the mercury. Tliia coincidence coniills in the.

dcpreffion of the barometrical line on the approach ol

the new and full moon, and its elevation on that of the

quarters. In above 30 out of the 50 lunar weeks in

the year 1798, the barometer was found to have chan-

ged its general direflion once in each week, iii luch a

manner as to be either riling or at iti maximum, for the

week preceding and following, about the time of each

quarter ; and to be either falling or at its minimum, for

the two weeks, about the new and full. It is remark-

able, that the point of greateft depreffion during the

year, viz. to 28.67, ^'^^ found about 12 hours after

the new moon on the 8th of November ; and that at

its. greateft and extraordinary elevation to 30.89, on

the 7th of February, at the time of the lall quarter.

Moreover, this coincidence appeared to take place moil

regularly in fair and moderate weather ; and, in gene-

ral, when the barometer fell, during the interval be-

tween the new or full moon and the quarters, an evi-

dent perturbation in the atmofphere accompanied ; of

which may be inftanced February 15. to 23. when the

barometer, after an uncommon rife, continued to fall

rapidly after the new moon, with fevere cold, whicli

ended fuddenly in llormy and wet weather ; again,

June 14. to 20. when two weeks of fair weather ended

in a thunder ftorm. In the greater part of December
the ufual . coincidence difappeared, and the converic

took place ; the barometer being low at the quarter

and high at the full, amidft continual alternations of

rain, froft, and fnow, and, for part of the time, high

winds. On the two days preceding the laft quarter,

the barometer rofe rapidly, and rain followed.

On the whole, Mr Howard thought there appeared

futhcient ground, on the evidence of the year 1798, to

fuppole that the gravity of our atmofphere, as indicated

by the barometer, may be fubjeft to certain periodical

changes, effcfted by a caufe more fteady and regular

than either change of temperature, currents, or folutiou

and precipitation of water, to which he believes the

whole variation has been heretofore attributed.

The mean of the regifter at large appeared to be

29.89, whence it appears that the depreffion at the new
and full moon either amounted to more, on the w'lole,

than the elevations at the quarters, or that they fell

out nearer to the time. He was quite fatis*^ed, in paf-

fing through this regifter, that if he had allowed him-
felf to choofe the higher rotations about the quarters, and
the lower about the new and full, with a latitude of 24
or 36 hours, it would have made the refults as much more
favourable to his conclufions as in her former cafe.

Now, to omit the confideration of other proofs for

the prefent, it appeared to hin: evident, that the atmo-
fphere is fuhjeft to a periodical change of gravity,

whereby the barometer, on a mean of ten years, is de-

preiTed at lead one-tenth of an inch while the moon is

palling from the quarters to the full and new ; and ele-

vated, in the fame proportion, during the return to the

quarter. To what caufes fhall we attribute this perio-

dical change, other than the attr.iftion of the fun and
moon for tiie m?tt;:r compofing the atmofphere ?

The s'mofphere is a grsvitaling tluid, differin*;, i.n a

phyficai.

7C9
^'it) of
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pliyfical renfc, from die water, chiefly in poffeffing Itfs

gravity ; and it is demcnftrsted li priori on the princi-

,
pies of the Newtonian philofophy, that it ought to have
its tides as well as the ocenn, although m a degree as

much lefs perceptible as is its gravity.

He iuppofcs, therefore, that the joint attraflions of

the fun and moon at the new moon, and the attraclion of

the moon predominating over the fun's weaker attrac-

tion at the full, tend to deprefs the barometer, by tak-

iiifj; off from the gravity of the atmolpliere, as they

produce a high tide in the water;, by taking off from
their gravity ; and, again, that the nttraiElion of the

moon being diminifhed by that of the fim at her quar-

ters, this diminution tends to make a high barometer,

togetiier with a low tide, by permitting each lluid to

prefs v.ith additional gravity upon the earth *.

Chap. II. Of the Changes which take place in the

Temperature of the ^ir.

It is obvious to the mod carelefs obferver, that the

temperature of the air varies conliJerably even in the

fume place, and at the fame feafon. Tliis conftant va-

riation mu!t be attributed to the retlefted ray^ of the

lun, which communicate heat from the furface of the

earth to the furroanding atmofphere. As from this

caufe the heat of thofe places which are fo fituated as

to be mofl warmed by the fun's rays is always gre-.teft,

and as this temperature varies in every place with the

feafon of the year, and diniinifhes according to the

height of the air above the furface ; and as the earth

at the equator is expofed to the mofl perpendicular
rays of the fun, the earth is there hotted, an! iti heat

diminifhes gradually- from the equator to the polts. Of
Courfe, the temperature of the air mud vary in the
fame manner, being hottefl over the equator, and di-

fninirtiing in temperature towards the noles, where it Is

coldeft. Though-it it hottelt at the equator, its heat,

as in all other fituations, gradually diminithes there, as

we afcend above the furface of the earth.

O L O G Y. Chap. II.

Though there is a connderable difference in every Tcmpera-

pait of the world between the' temperature of the at-

mofphere in fummer and in winter; though in the fame,

feafon the temperature of almoft every day, and even

every hour, differs from that which precedes and fol-

lows it ; though the heat varies continually in the mofl:

irregular and feemingly capricious manner—ftill there

is a certain mean temperature in every climate, which
the almolphere has always a tendency to oblerve, and

which it neitlier exceeds nor comes ihort of beyond a

certain number of degrees. What this temperature is,

may be knc.vn by taking the mean of tables of obferva-

tions kept for a number of years ; and our knowledge
of it mulf be the more accurate the greater the number
of obfervations is. 15

The mean annual temperature is greateft at the eqUa- Mean an-

tor (or at Icaft a degree or two on the north fide of it),""*'
'^'^'"-

and it diminilhes gradually towards the poles, where it
^^^j^^^p. ^^^

is leift. This diminution takes place in arithmetical the eqiu-

progrctTion, or, to fpeak njore properl/, the annual tor.

temperatures of all the latitudes are arithmetical means

between the me.m annual temperature ol the equator

and that of the pole. This was fuft afcertained by Mr
Meyer ; and Dr Kirwan improving on Meyer's hint, has

calculated in the following table the mean annual tem-

perature of every latitude between the equator and

the pole. It muft be remarked, however, that this

table is 'calculated only for a particular part of the

earth's furface, viz. that, part of the Atlantic ocean

which lies between the 80° of northern, and the 45° of

fouthern latitude, extending wcdward as far as the Gulf
ftream, and to within a few leagues of the coaft of A-
merica, and for all that part of the Pacific ocean that

reaches from 45° of north latitude to 40° of foutli lati-

tude, and extending between the 20th and 275th de-

gree of longitude call from London. This part of the

ocean is called by Dr Kii'van the ftandard, and was

bed: fuited to his purpofe, as the reft of the ocean is

fubjeift to irregularities, which will be noticed pre-

fently (d).

Lat.
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Di Kifivan has alfo culculated in the fullowhig table the mean monthly tempcialurc of the fame ihaiduid (k).

Lath.
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ing tempe-
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(landfird -by about ic* er 12°, 31 appears frorh

American meteorological tables The csufts of tliis

remarkable difference are many. The liigheit part of

North America lies between 40° and ?;° of north lati-

tude, and 100** and 110° of longitude wed from
London, for there tbs greateft rivers originate. The
very height, therefore, makes this fpot colder than it

would otheiwife be. It is covered with immenfe foreflf,

and abounds with large fwamps and moraiTes, which

render it incapable of receiving any great degree of

hea:; fo that the rigour of winter is much Icfs tempered by

the heat of the earth than in the old continent. To the

eaft lie a number of very large lakes, and farther north,

Hudfon's bay ; about 50 miles on the louth of which

there is a range of mountains which prevent its receiv-

ing any heat from that quarter. This bay is bounded
on the ealf by the mountainous countrv of Labrador and

by a number of illands. Hence the coldnefs of the

north-weft winds and the lownefs of the temperature.

But as the cultivated parts of North America are now
much warmer than formerly, there is reafon to expeft

that the climate will become llill milder when the coun-

try is better cleared of woods, though perhaps it will

never equal the temperature of the old continent.

Llands are warmer than continents in the Innie de-

gree of latitude ; and countries lying to the windward

of extenfive mountains or forefts are warmer than thole

lying to the leeward. Stones or land have a lels capa-

city for heat than earth has, which is always fomeuhat

moift ; they heat or cool, therefore, more rapidly and

to a greater degree. Hence the violent heat of Arabia

and Africa, and the intenle cold of Terra del Fuego.

Living vegetables alter their temperature very llowly,

but their evaporation is great ; and if they be tall and

clofe, as in forefts, they exclude the fun's rays from

the eailh, and (helter the winter fnovv from the wind

and the fun. Woody countries, therefore, are much
colder than thofe which are cultivated.

We fhall conclude this chapter with a feriesof meteo-

rological axioms refpeding the temperature of the air,

by M. Cotte.

1. The extreme degrees of heat are almoft every

where the fame ; this, however, is not the cafe in re-

gard to the extreme degrees of cold.

2. The thermometer rifes to its extreme height

oftener in the temperate zones than in the torrid zone.

3. It changes very little between the tropics j its

variations, like thofe of the barometer, are greater

the more one proceeds from the equator towards the

poles.

4. It rifes higher in the pl.iins th.n on mountains.

r. It does not fall fo much in the neighbourhood of

the fta as in inland parts.

6. 1 he wind has no influence on its motions.

Chap. III.

7. IMoiluire hns a peculiar influence on it, If follow- -livapor?..

ed by a wind which dlfperles it.
tiui. ;ind

8. The greatell heat, and the greateft cold, take .

""' .

plsce about i'lK weeks after the northern or loutheni

folllice.

9. 1 he thcrmom.eter changes more in fummer than

in winter.

10. The coldeft period of the day is before fun-

rife.

11. The greatell heat in the fun and the fliade fcl-

doni takes place on the fame day.

12. The heat decreafcs with far more rapidity from

September and October, than it incresfed trom July to

September.

13. It is not true, that a very cold winter is the

prognollic of a very hot fummer.

Chaf. III. Of the Changes ivh'ich tale place in the

Air ivith refpeEl to Evaporation and Rain.

There feems no reafon to doubt that water exifls in Qualities 0?

the atmofphere in an intermediate llate between that of '''po^-

a fluid and that of abfolute fteam. This is the (late of

vapour, of the qualities of which it is proper that we
ftiould here take a general view.

We are indebted to the experiments of SaulTure and

de Luc for much of our knowledge of the qualities of

vapour. It is an elaliic invifible fluid like common
air, but lighter ; being to common air, according to

SaulTure, as 10 to 14, or, according to Kirvvan, as 10 to

I 2 ; it cannot pals beyond a certain maximum of denllty,

otherwife the particles of water which compoie it unite

together, and form fmali, hollow, villble vclicles, cal-

led vejicii/ar vapour ,• which is of the fame fpecific

gravity with atmofpherical air. It is of this vapour

that clouds and fogs are compofed. This maximum
increafes with the temperature; and at the heat of boil-

ing water is fo great, that fteam can refift the

whole preffure of the air, and exift in the atmofphere in

any quantity.

After what has been ftated under Chemistry with re-

fpeft to the nature an8 properties of vapour, we have

nothing here to add on that fubjert, except to give the

refult of obfervations that have been made on the ftatc

of vapour in the atmofphere. jg

It is found that the evaporation of water into the airEvapora-

is confined entirely to the furface, and lience it is always i'"" lonlin-*

proportional to the furface expofed to the aiSlion of the
J:'

'"""^

air. Accordingly, obfervation fliows that in maritime

countries, and in marfliy fituations, in the neighbour-

hood of lakes, rivers, &c. the evaporation is much
greater than in inland countries, and dry lituations. jy

It is found that evaporation is greateft in hot weather ;
Proportion.-

whence it muft depend, in fome degree, on the tempera- •'' '° ""^
' ' o ' I tempera-

tUI-etureolthe

the temperature required. An example will make this rule fufliciently obvious. In latitude 56° tl>c heat below

being 54'' j required the temperature of the air at the height of 803 feet ?

tn—72 22 . Ii c . 1 X J
Here»?=c4, /=5S33. J^

~
T?33~^'*°'^~'"'

=>"'' ^X7^=°-4°4X 8.03 =: 3.24= ^, and /«—</=:

<4— 5.24=50.75. Hence we fee that the temperature of the air at the height of 803 feet above the furface

is 50" .75.
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ture of the air. This was efccrtained by Mr Dalton
from aflual experiments, the refuJt of which was, that

the quantity evaporated per iflinute from a given furface

of water at a given temperature, is to the quantity

evaporated from the furface at 2I2°, as the force of

vapour at the given temperature is to the furce of va-

pour at 212°. Ey means of the table cxprerting the

force of vapour at various temperatures given under

Chemistry, p. 468, we may difcover by the above rule

the quantity of water at a given temperature lofl by

evaporation.

There are feveral circumftances that afFeft the quan-

Rain.

tity of vapour rifing from water, even at the fame tem- Evapora-

perature. Thus, we find that evaporation is leaft in """ '"''

calm weather, increafes when there is wind, and is^

greater in proportion as the wind is llronger. This
evidently arifes from the agitation of the water, by
which a new furface is perpetually expofed to the action

of the air.

We Ihall here infert a table by Mr Dalton, exprefs-

ing the quantity of vapour raifed in various atmofpheric

temperatures, from a circular furface fix inches in dia-

meter.

Tempe-
rature.
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Evapora-
tion and
Rain,
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tion. Suppofe, for inflance, it be required to know the

rate of evaporation at the temperature of 59°. From the

lall table we iee that the (force of vapour at 59° is

about o.^ or ^ its force at 21 2°. Now, fuppofe that by-

trials we find the force of the vapour which already

exilfs in the atmofphere to be 0.25 or -j-4^=:^- of -g^.

Subtrafiing the latter from the former, we have for a

remainder o.25=:the force of evaporation required.

METEOROLOGY. Chap. III.

From an experiment made by Dr Watfoh during Evjpora-

fummer, when the earth had been parched by a month's 'ion «';d

drou;^ht, it appeared that 1 600 gallons of water were l^-""-

evaporated from a fiiigle acre in i 2 hours *. Dr Wat-
3

fon's experiment, however, was of a nature that did not Evapora-

admit of great preciGon. tion irom

The experiments made by Mr Daltonand Mr Hoy le '*"'';

%vhich is therefore jull the half of what it would be

if the atmofphere were entirely free from vapour.

The force of vapour exilfing in the atmofphere is

fcarcely ever equal to the force of vapour of the tempe-

rature of the atmofphere. Hence evaporation may,

ivith a few exceptions, be conlidered as going on with-

out intermilTion. Attempts have been made to afcer-

tain the quantity of evaporation that takes place in the

courfe of a year ; but the inveftigation of this problem

is fo difHcult, that thefe attempts have fucceeded only

in obtaining approximations towards the truth. Mr
Dobfon of Liverpool, from a courfe of experiments made
in 1772, 1773, 1774, and 1775, concludes that the

tnean annual evaporation from the furface of water,

amounted -to 36.78 inches,

month are as follows.

The proportions for each

Inche^s. Inches.

January 1.50 July 5.1

1

February 1. 77 Auguil j.oi

March 2.64 September 3.18

April 3.30 October 2.51

May 4.34 November 1.51

June 4'4i December 1.49

The experiments of Mr Daltoti flew that the evapo-

ration from the furface of water in a very dry and hot

fumraer day, was ratlier more than two tenths of an inch.

Several experiments have been made on the quantity

of evaporation from land, elpecially by Mr Williams in

America, and Dr Watfon, Mr Dalton and Mr Hoyle

in Britain.

Mr "Williams's experiments appear to (hew that the

evaporation from the furface of fuch land as is covered

ivith trees and other vegetables is aljout one third

greater than the evaporation from the furface of wa-

ter, though much reliance is not laid on thefe experi-

ments.

in the years 1796, 1797, and 1798, are the molt e\z&.* y"" '

that have been made on this lubjecl, and we fhall there- £/r,ys vol,

fore confider them more at large. They were madeUi. 54.

with the following apparatus. Having procured a cy- 29

lindrical veffel made of tin 'plate, three feet deep and '^^P"''
1 -J. < L • r J ^ •.. 1 • ments bv

ten niches in diameter, triey mlerted into it two P'pes jjaitg^ ^j,^

direiffed downn-ards, fo that water might pafs through Hojie.

them into two bottles. One pipe was fixed near the

bottom of the vcflel, and the other about an inch from
the top. The veffel was filled up for a few inches with

gravel and fand, and all the rell with good frelli foil.

It w.is then put into a hole in the ground, and the

fpace around filled up with earth except on one fide, for

the convenience of putting bottles to the two pipes
;

then (ome water was poured on the earth to fadden it,

and all that would drain off was luifered to efcape.

Hence the earth may be confidered as faturated with

moillure. The foil was kept for fome weeks above the

level of the upper pipe, but after that it was conftantly

allowed to be a little below it, thus preventing any wa- '

ter from running off through that pipe. The top of

the foil for the firfl: year was bare ; but for the two laft

years it was covered with grafs like other turf. The
apparatus being thus prepared, a correct regiller was
kept of the quantity of rain water which ran off from

the furface of the earth by the upper pipe, as long as

that was below the earth, and alio of the quantity of

water which pafled through the three feet of earth, and

ran off by the lower pipe ; and a rain gauge of an equal

diameter \vith the cylinder was kept near it, for the

purpofe of meafuring the quantity of rain which fell in

any correfponding time. Then, by fubtraffing the

quantity of water which paiTed through the pipes from

that in the rain gauge, the remainder was conlidered as

equal to the quantity evaporated from the furface of the

earth in the cylinder. The mean annual refult of thefe

experiments is (liewn in the following table.
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Cloiuls al-

ways form
at fome
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* Be Luc-

ia Mete-
trot, vol. ii.

lOO.

Tl)e forma-

tion of

liouds and

rain as yet

unexplain-

ed.

It appears from tliefc experiments, that at Man-
chcller the mean annual evaporation of water is above

25 inches ; and if we add to this with Mr Dalton 5
inches for the dew wliich falls, the whole quantity eva-

porated in a year will be 30 inches. On the whole,

we may perhaps eftiniate the mean annual evaporation

from the whole furface of the globe at 35 inclies from

every fquare inch of furface, making the whole water

annually evaporated over the whole globe equal to

94,4^0 cubic mile;.

Were this prodigious mafs of water all to fubfiQ in

the atmofphere at once, it would .increafe its mafs by
about fV, and raife the barometer nearly 3 inches.

But this never happens, no day pafl'es without rain in

fome part of th'e earth ; fo that part of the evaporated

water is continually precipitated again. Indeed it would
be impoffible for the whole of the evaporated water to

fubfift in the atmofphere at once, at leaft in the ftate of

vapour.

The higher regions of the atmofphere contain lefs

vapour than the ftrata near the furface of the earth.

This was obferved both by M. de Sauffure and M.
de Luc.

At fome height above the tops of mountains the at-

mofphere is probably ftill drier, for it was obferved by
SauiTure, that on the tops of mountains the moillure of

the air was rather lefs during the night than the day.

And there can be little doubt that every ftratum of air

defcends a little lower during the night than it was
during the day, owing to the cooling and condenfing of

the ilratum nearellthe earth. Vapours, however, raufl:

afcend very high, for we fee clouds forming far above

the tops of the highefl iiiountains.

Rain never begins to fall while the air is tranfparent;

the invifible vapours firft pafs their maximum, and are

changed into veficular vapours ; clouds are formed,

and thefe clouds gradually diflblve in rain. Clouds,

hovs-ever, are not formed in all parts of the horizon at

once ; the formation begins in one particular fpot,

while the reft of the air remains clear as before ; this

cloud rapidly increales till it overfpreads the whole
horizon, and then the rain begins.

It is remarkable, that though the greateft quantity

of vapour exifts in the lower ftrata of the atmofphere,

clouds never begin to form t'.iere, but always at fomecon-

fiderable height. It is remarkable too, that the part of the

atmofphere at which they form has not arrived at the

point of extreme moiilure, nor near that point, even a

moment before their formation. They are not formed

then becaufe a greater quantity of vapour had got into

the atmofphere than could remain there without pafling

Its maximum. It is fliU more remarkable, that when
clouds are formed, the temperature of the fpot in which

they are formed is not always lowered, though this

may fometimes be the cafe. On the contrary, the heat

of the clouds themfelves is fometimes greater than that

of the furrounding air *. Nor is the formation of

clouds owing to the capacity of air for com.bining

with moifture being leffened by cold ; fo far from that,

we often fee clouds which had remained in the atmo-

fphere duiing the heat of the day, difappear in the

night, after the heat of the air v>as diminiilied.

The formation of clouds and rain cannot be account-

ed for by a fingle principle with which we are acquaint-

ed. It is neither owing to the fatvyation of the at-

Rain.

mofphere, nor the diminution of the heat; nor the Kvapora-

mixture of airs of diftercnt temperatures, as I5r Hut- ''"".^"'l

ton luppofes : for clouds are often formed without any ,

wind at all cither above or below them ; and even if

this mixture conftantly took place, the precipitation,

inll( ad of accounting for rain, would be almoft imper-
ceptible.

It is a very remarkable facl, that evaporation often
goes on for a month together in hot weather without
any rain. This fometimes happens in this country ; it

happens every year in the torrid zone. Thus at Cal-
cutta, during January 1785, it never rained at all;

tlie mean of the thermometer for the whole month
was 66 E° ; there was no high wind, and indeed during
great part of the month little wind at all.

The quantity of water evaporated during fuch a
droiight murt be very great

; yet the moifture of the
air, inftead of being increafcd, is conftantly diminifti-

ing, and at laft difappears almoft entirely. For the-

dew, which is at firft copious, diminifties every night ;

and if Dr Watfon's experiment formerly mentioned
be attended to, it will not be objected that the quan-
tity of evaporation is alfo very much diminiftied. Of
the very dry ftate to which the atmofphere is reduced
during long droughts, the violent thunder-ftorms witli

which they often conclude is a very dccillve proof.
Now what becomes of all this moifture ? It is not ac-
cumulated in the atmofphere above the country from
which it was evaporated, otherwife the whole atmo-
fphere would in a much lefs period than a month be
perfedly faturated with moifture. If it be carried up
daily through the different ftrata of the atmofphere,
and wafted to other regions by fuperior currents of air,

how is it polTible to account for the different eleflrical

ftate of the clouds fituated between different ftrata,

which often produces the moft violent thunder-ftorms ?

They cauld not have remained in the lower ftrata of
the atmofphere, and been daily carried off by winds to
other countries ; for there are often no winds at all

during feveral days to perform this oftice ; nor in that
cafe would the dews diminifti, nor could their prefence
fail to be indicated by the hygrometer.

It is impoflible for us to account for this remarkable
faff upon any principle with which we are acquainted.
The water can neither remain in the atmofphere, nor
pafs through it in the ftate of vapour. It rauft there-
fore alTume fome other form ; but what that form is,

or hoiv it affumes it, we know not. There are, therefore,
two fteps of the procefs which takes place between eva-
poration and rain, with which we are entirely unac-
quainted ; firft, the ftate of the vapour after it enters
into the atmofphere, and fjcond, the caufe by which it

is made to lay afide the new form which it affumed, re-

turn to its ftate of vapour, and defcend in form of rain.

Several theories have been contrived to account for
this phenomenon, but they are all untenable on the pre-
fent knowni laws of chetuical aftion.

The mean annual quantity of rain is greateft at the
equator, anddecreafesgraduallvas we approach the poles,

.

Thus at Granada, Antilles, 1 2° N. Lat. it is 1 26 inches, -

Cape Francois, St Domingo
Calcutta

Rome
England
Pcterfburgh

19°
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Ra.n.

O-'. tae contrary, t'ne number of rainy days is fmall-

eft at the equator, and increafes in proportion to the

dl;lance from it. From N. Lat. r2° to 43° the mean
number of rainy days is 78 ; from 43' to 46° the mean
number is IC3 ; from 46° to 50" it is 134; from 51°

35. to 60'^, 161 days.
Rainy aays The Kumber of rainv davs is often greater in winter
otten more .u • r u . /i ^ .•. r • • . •

numerous -1
'" lummer; but the quantity ot ram is greater m

winter. fummer than in winter. At Peterlburgh, the number
of raiay or fnowy days during winter is 84, and the

quantity which falls is only about 5 inches ; during

fummer the number of rainy days is nearly the fame,

but the quantity which falls is about 1 1 inches.

More rain falls in mountainous countries than in

plains. Amon^ the Andes it is faid to rain almoll

perpetually, while in Egypt it fcarcely ever rains at all.

If a rain-gauge be placed on the ground, and another

at feme height perpendicularly above it, more rain will

be coiiefied into the lower than into the higher; a

proof that the quantity of rain increafss as it deicends,

owing perhaps to the drops attrafling vapour during

their paflage through the lower ftrata of the atmolphere

whrre the greateft quantity refides. This, however,

is not always the cafe, as Mr Copland of Dumfries

difcovered in the courfe of his experiments. He ob-

ferved alfo, that when the quantity of rain collefted in

the lower gage was greateft, the rain commonly con-

tinued for forae time •, and that the greatell quantity

was collecied in the higher gage only either at the end

of great rains, or during rains which did not laft long.

Thefe obfervations are important, and may, if followed

out, give us new knowledge of the caufes of rain.

They feem to fliow, that during rain the atraofphere

is fomehow or other brought into a ftate which induces

it to part with its moiflure ; and that the rain continues

as long as this ilate continues. Were a fufTicient

number of obfervations made on this fubjeft in different

places, and wfre the atraofphere carefully ar.alyfed du-

ring dry weather, during rain, and immediately after

rain, we might foon perhaps difcover the true theory of

55 rain.

More rain Rain falls in all feafons of the year, at all times of
^"^ '"

. the day, and during the night as well as the day
j

the ni^ht.
though, according to M. Toaldo, a greater quantity

falls during the day than the night. The caufe of rain,

then, whatever it may be, mull be fomething which

operates at all times and feafons. Rain falls alfo du-

ring the continuance of every wind, but ofteneft when
the wind blows from the fouth. Falls of rain often

happen likcwife during perfed calms.

Mean an- It appears from a paper publilhed by M. Cottc in

nualquar- the "jnurnal dc PJiiiftque for Oflober 1 75 1, containing
tityofrain

j|^j mean quantity of rain falling at 147 places, fituat-

ed between N. Lat. I 1° and 6o°, deduced from tables

kept at thefe places, that the mean annual quantity of

rain falling in all thefe places is 34.7 inches. Let us

fuppofe then (which cannot be very far from the truth'),

thai the mean annual quantity of rain for the whole is

34 inches. The fu)>erficies of the globe confifts of

170,981,01 2fquare miles,or 68^,401,^98,47 1,475,200

fquare inches. The quantity of rain therefore falling

annually will amount to 23,337,650,812,030,156,800
cubic inches, or fomcwhat more than 91.75 1 cubic miles

of water. This is 16,191 cubic miles of water Icfs

than the quaiility of water evaporated. It fccms pro-

3

in Great

Britain.

bable therefore, if the imperfeftion of our data war-

rant any conclufion, that fome of the vapour is aiflually

decorapofed in the atmofphere, and converted into
1

oxygen and hydrogen gas.

The dry land amounts to 52,745,253 fquare miles;

the quantity of rain falling on it annually therefore

will amount to 30,960 cubic miles. The quantity of

water running annually into the fea is 13,140 cubic

miles ; a quantity of water equal to which muft be fup-

plied by evaporation from the fea, otherwile the land

would loon be completely drained of its moiftute.

Tiie quantity of rain falling annually in Great Bri-

tain may be fecn from the following table.

Evapora-
tion an4
Rain.

Years of

obfervation.
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Evupora- for tTiermometevs, but wltli a much wider bore. U'his,

tion and ;„ ^ne tube, mull be from -^^ to the -^'j of an '"d' '"

diameter, and an cxaft calibre, at leall not differing

by /fr betu'ceii both its extremities. To the end ot it

a Iraall piece of black enamel is attached, and blown

into an opaque ball, from 4 to r'3 of an inch diameter.

The correfponding tube may have its bore of the fame,

or rather a greater width, but its uniformity is not at

all effential. Near the e.'itremity It is fwelled out into

a thin cylinder, almoft -r'o of sn inch wide, and from

^ to 4o 'o"g '> the inner cavity only being enlarged,

without altering the e.xterior regularity of the tube.

The fliort bit of glafs where this cylinder terminates,

is now blown into a thin pc-Uucid ball, as nearly of

the fize of the former as the eye can judge. 'I'he ex-

a6l equality of tlie balls would be unattainable, and

fortunately the theory of the inltrumtnt does not re-

quire it. When a dark and a bright object are viewed

together, tlie latter, from an optical deception, appears

always larger than the reality ; and for this realbn, fays

Mr Leflie, I prefer making the clear ball a flight de-

gree fmaller than the black one. In the mean time

a coloured liquor is prepared by diflblving carmine in

concentrated fulphuric acid, in a phial with a ground

flopper, taking care to avoid heat, as by this the colour-

ing-matter would be charred, and the beauty of the

liquor dertroyed.

The tubes are now cut to nearly equal lengths, and

the end of each fwelled out a little, to facilitate their

junftion. Clofe to the black ball, the tube is bent by

the flame of a candle into a flioulder, fuch, that the

root 01 the ball fhall come into a line with the inner

edge of the tube. This ball, being then warmed, the

end of the tube is dipt into the acid liquor, and as

much of it allowed to rife and flow into the cavity, as

may be guefled lufHcient to fill l)oth tubes, excepting

the cylinder. The two tubes are then, by the help of 3

blow-pipe, lolidly joined together in one ftraight piece,

without having any knot or protuberance. About
half an inch from the joining, and nearer the cylinder,

it is gently bent round by the flame of a candle, till

the clear ball is brought to touch the tube ^ inch

direflly below the black one. The inllrument is now
to be graduated ; and the fcale choien by Mr Lellie is

that which correlponds to the centigrade thermometer.

Mr Leflie thus defciibes the mode of graduating the

inftrument.—The inlfrument is held in an oblique

pofition, that the coloured liquor may collect at the

bottom of the black ball, into which a few minute

portions of air muft, from time to time, be forced

over, by heating the oppofite ball with the hand.

In this way, the interpofed liquid will gradually be

made to defcend into the tube, and alTume its pro-

per place •, and ic fliould remain for a week or two
in an inclined pofition, to let every particle drain

out of the black ball. If any trace of fluid colledls in

rings within the bore, they are eafily difpelled with

a little dexterity and manipulation, which, though it

would be difficult to defcribe, is mofl readily learnt

and praQifed. The fmall cavity at the joining facili-

tates the reflification, by affording the means of fend-

ing a globule of air in either direflion. In fixing the

zero of the fcale, Mr Leflie fet the inllrument in a re-

mote corner of the looni, or partly doled the window-

Rain.
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flmttcrs. When completely adjufteJ, tlie top of the tv.ii'"":'-

tolourtd liquor, if held upright, fliould Hand nearly ""'' '•'"'

oppofite to the middle of the cylindrical refcrvoir.
^

In this flate of preparation, the inllrument is ready

for being graduated. The clear ball and the conti-

guous part of the parallel tube are therefore covered

with two or th.-ee folds of thin bibulous paper, moilien-

ed with pure water, to make it aft as a hygrometer
\

and there is attached to the fame tube a temporary

fcale, by means of a loft cement compofed of bees-wa.t

and rofin. A flat round piece of wood being provided

with four or five pillars that fcrew into it, the inliiu-

ment is fixed to one of them in an ereft polii.ion, and

on each fide is dilpoled a fine correfponding thermome-
ter, inverted, and at the fame height, the one having
its bulb covered with wet bibulous paper. Then half

a yard of flannel is dried as much as poffible without

fingeing, before a good fire, and rolling it up like a

fleeve, it is lapped loofly round the lower part of the

pillars, and the whole is incloled under a large bell-

glafs. The flannel powerfully ab.'brbs moiiture from
the confined air, and creates an artificial drynefs of 80
or 100 degrees. In the fpace of a quarter or half an

hour, the full effect is produced, and the quantities

being noted at two or three fepurate times, the mean
refults are adopted. The defcent, meafured by the

temporary fcale, being then augmented in the propor-

tion of ten to the difference ot the two thermometers,

will give the length that correfponds to ico°. After

the flandard inftrument is conlhuiled, others are thence

graduated with the utmoil cafe ; the firlt bcinj^ planted

iit the centre, and the reft, with their temporary fcales,

ttuck to the encircling pillars. For greater accuracy,

the obfervation ihould be made in a room without a

fire, or a fcreen ought to be interpofed between the

fire and the apparatus.

The flips of ivory Intended for the fcales are divided

into equal parts, and fliould contain from 10Q° to 150°.

The edges are filed down and chamfered, to fit eanly

between the parallel tubes ; and they are fecured in

their place by a fl:iong folution of ilinglals. I'he

lower ball and its annexed cylinder, are covered with

thin filk of the fame colour as the upper ball, and a

ft w threads are likewife lapped about that part of the

tube which it touches. The Inllrument is lallly ce-

mented into a piece of wood, either end of which ad-

mits a cylindrical cafe that ferves equally to proteft or

to hold it. On other occafions, the hygrometer is in-

ferted into the focket ot a round bottom- piece where it

Hands vertical.

The above defcrlption refers particularly to fig. 14.

Fig. 13. differs from this, only in having the balls of an

equal height, and bended in oppofite direftions, which
Mr Leflie confiders as more convenient for fome purpoies

to which the inftrument is applied, to be mentioned

hereafter, but i\hich renders the inllrument lefs portable.

'Ihe aftion of this hygrometer depends on the follow-
^1,^^^^^,.

<•

ing principle ; That the culd produced by evaporation the \n(aii~

will accurately denote the degree of drijnefs oj the air, ^'vx.

or Its dijlance from the point offaturaiion. To dilcover

the dr) nefs or humidity of the air, therefore, we have

only to .^nd the change of temperature induced in a

body of water inlulattd, or e.xpoled on all fides to eva-

poration. The Heps which led Mr Lellie from thefe

limple
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fimple prlhciples to tlie conrtruftion of the prefent in-

genious inflruinent, are detailed by liira in a paper

publithed in NiclioHon's Journal for January 1 800, to

which we niufl refer our readers for the particulars,

contenting ourfelves with the following fummary
view.

If two thermometers be filled with any expanfible

fluid, and having the bulb of the one wet and the

other dry, they will, by their difference, denote the

ftate of the air in refpeft to humidity. Mr Leflie's

objeft was to combine two fuch inftruments, fo that

they fliould indicate merely their difference of tempera-

ture ; and this objeft he has completely attained by the

prefent inllrument. In ordinary cafes, the intermediate

liquor would continue ftationary ; for the air in both

balls having the fame temperature, and confequently

the fame elafticity, the oppofite preffures would precifely

'counteraft each other ; but if, from the a£tion of the

external air on the moiftened furface, one ball becaoie

colder, it is manifeft the liquor would be pufhed to-

wards it by the fuperior elallicity of the air included in

the other ball, fo as to mark, by the fpace of its ap-

proach, the depreflion of temperature induced by eva-

poration.

This inllrnment does not merely point out the drynefs

of the air ; it enables us to determine the ohfolute quan-

tity of moifture which it is capable of imbibing ; for

the converfion of water into fteara is found to confume

S24° of the centigrade divilion ; and evaporation, ana-

logous in its effcfts, may be prefumed to occalion the

lame wafle of heat. If, therefore, air had the fame

capacity as water, for each degree of the hygrometer

it would depofit as much heat as it would abllraft by

diffolving the 7,-tto P^''' °f ''^ weight of humidity.

But the capacity of air is to that of water as 1 1 to fix,

and confequently it would require in that proportion a

greater evaporation to produce the fame effect. We
may hence conclude, that, for each hygrometric degree.

part bythe air would require V X j-s'^io

weight of water to effeft faturation.

Stridlly fpeaking, the degrees marked by this hygro-

meter do not meafure the drynefs of the air at its aftual

temperature, but only its flate of drynefs when cooled

down to the ftandard of tlie wet ball. Tlie law, how-

ever, being known of the diffolving power of air as

uffeifled by heat, it is eafy, from the difpofition of the air

with refpeft to humidity at one temperature to derive

that at any other. It will fufiice to mention the refult

of a number of careful experiments :—Suppofing air at

the freezing point to be capable of holding 50 parts

of moifture; at 10° centigrade, it will hold 100; at

20°, 200 j at 30°, 400 ; thus doubling at eachincreafe

of 10°. Hence a table may be conftrufted by which

chefe converGons will be eafily made.

To omit nothing that tends to elucidate the theory

of the inllrument, we mull obferve that the air in its

contaft with the humid furface is not abfolutcly cooled

to the fame temperature ; the air and water really

meet each other at an intermediate point determined

by their compounded denfity aiid capacity. Con-

fequently the indications of the hygrometer ought to

be augmented by the

But this

gsrdcd.

part. +
juantity is too Imall in any cafe to be rt-
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Chap. IV. Of the Changes produced in the Air htj'~~~^'~'~'

Winds.

In confidering the fubjeft of winds, we fliall firft 43
briefly detail their natural hiftory, fo far as it has not

been already anticipated, and fliall then endeavour to

trace the laws by which they are regulated, or explain

the manner in which their varieties are produced. As
the direction ol the winds is of the greateft conlequence,

elpecially in a commercial view, we ihall firrt point out

the diretlion of the moft prevalent winds in various

quarters of the world.

Between the tropics the winds are the moft regular. Trade-
in thgfe parts of the Pacific and Atlantic oceans which winds,

lie neareft the equator, there is a regular wind during

the whole year called the trads ivinJ. On the north

fide of the equator it blows from the north-caft, varying

frequently a point or two towards the north or eaft
;

and on the fauth fide of It, from the fouth-ealt, chan-

ging fometimes in the Inme manner tow ards the fouth or

eall. The Ipace included between the fecond and fifth

degrees of north latitude is the internal limit of thefe

two winds. There the vrinds can neither be faid to

blow from the north nor the fouth ; calms and violent

ftorms are frequent. This fpace varies a little in lati-

tude as the fun approaches either of the tropics. In
the Atlantic ocean the trade winds extend farther north

on the American than on the African coaft ; and ?.s we
advance wellward, they become gradually more eailer-

Iv, and decreafe in llrength. Their force diminilhes

likewile as we approach their utmoft boundaries. It

has been remarked alfo, that as the fun approaches the

tropic of cancer, the fouth-eaft winds become gradually

more foutherly, and the north-eaft winds more eaflerly:

exadlly the contrary takes place when the fun is ap-

proaching the tropic of Capricorn.

The trade-wind blows conftantly In the Indian ocean Monfoons.
from 10° fouth latitude to near 30°; but to the north-

ward of this the winds change every fix months, and
blow direJlly oppofite to their former courfe. Thefe
regular winds are called monfoons, from the Malay
word moo/Jin, which fignifies a leafon. When they

fliift their diretlion, variable winds and violent ftorms

fucceed, which lafl for a month, and frequently longer
;

and during that time it is dangerous for veffels to con-

tinue at fea.

The monfoons in the Indian ocean may be reduced

to two ; one on the north and another on the fouth fide

of the equator; which extend from Africa to the lon-

gitude of New Holland and the eall coaft of China,

and whicn fuffer partial changes in particular places

from the fituation and inflexion of the neighbouring

countries.

Between 3* and 10° of fouth latitude the fouth-eaft

trade-wind continues from April to Oi^lober-, but dur-

ing the reft of the year the wind blows from the north-

weft. Between Sumatra and New Holland this

monfoon blows from the fouth during our fummer
months, approaching gradually to the fouth-eaft as we
advance towards the coaft of New Holland ; it changes

about the end ol September, and continues in the op-

pofite direilion till April. Between Africa and Mada-
gafcar its direflion is influenced by the coalt ; for it

blows
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Winds, blows from tKe noitlieaft from Oflober to

and duririg the rell of the year from the

weft.

C .er all the Indian ocean to the northward of the

third ilcgree of fouth latitude, the north-eaft trade-wind

blows from Oclober to April, and a fouth-well wind from
trade-wircl', April jg O^ober. From Borneo, along the coaft of

thcTAr""
Malacca, and as far as China, this monfoon in fumrner

blows nearly from the fouth, and in winter from the

north by call. Near the cohII of Africa, between
Mozambique and Cape Guardafeu, the wiuds are

Trregular during the whole year, owing to the different

TOonloons which furround that particular place.—Mon-
foons are likewile regular in the Red fea ; between

April and O^f ober they blow from the north-wert, and
during the other months from the fouth-eaft, keeping

conftantly parallel to the coaft of Arabia.

Monfoons are not altogether confined to the Indraa

ocan ; on the coaft of Brazil, between Cape St Au-
gulline and the iiland of St Catharine, the wind blows

between September and April from the eaft or north-

eaft, and between April and September from the fouth-

weft. The bay of Panama is the only place on the

weft fide of a great continent where the wind fliifts re-

gularly at diff^erent fcafons : there it is eafteriy

between September and March ; but between March
3f\d September it blows chieriy from the fouth and fouth-

weft.

Such in general is the direction of the winds in thetor-

rid zone all over the Atlantic, Pacific, and lodian oceans

;

but they are fubjeifl to particular exceptions, which we
(liall now endeavour to enumerate. On the coaft of

Africa, from Cape Bayador to Cape Verde, the winds
are generally north-weft ; from thence to the ifland of

St Thomas near the equator they blow almoft perpendi-

cular to the ftiore, bending gradually as we advance
fouthwards, firft to tlie weft and then to the fouth-weft.

On the coaft of New Spain likewife, from California

to the bay of Panama, the winds blow almoft conftantly

from the weft or fouth-weft, e.Kcept during May, June,

and July, when land-winds prevail, called by the

Spaniards Popogaijos. On the coaft of Chili and
Peru, from jo° to 30° fouth latitude, to the equator,

and on the parallel coaft of Africa, the wind blows
during the whole year from the fouth, varying accord-

ing to the direfiion of the land towards which it in-

clines, and extending much farther out to fea on the

American than the African coaft. The trade-winds

are alio interrupted fometimes by wefteriy winds
in the bay of Carapeachy and the bay of Hon-
duras.

As to the countries between the tropics, we are

too little acquainted with them to be able to give a

fatisfaflory hiftory of their winds.

In all maritime countries between the tropics, of any
eitent, the whid blows during a certain number of

hours every day from the fea, and during a certain

number towards the fea from the land ; thefe winds are

called theyi-a and land breezes. The fta breeze gener-

ally fets in about 10 in the forenoon, and blows till fix

in the evening ; at feven the land breeze begins and
continues till eight in the morning, when it dies away.
During lunjmer the fea breeze is very perceptible on all

the coafts of the Mediterranean fea, and evcnfometimes
es far north as Norway.
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In the ifland of St Lewis on the coaft of Africa, In

16° north latitude, and 16'* weft longitude, the wind
during the r.liny ftafun, which lafts from the middle of

July to the middle of Oilobcr, is generally between
the fouth and the eaft : during the reft of the year it

is for the mort part eaft or north-eaft in the morning
y

but as the fun rifes, the wind approaches gradually to-

wards the north, till about noon it gets to the vveft of

north, and is called a fea bree-ze. Sometimes it ftiifts

to the eaft as the fun dcfccnds, and contir.ucstherc dur-

ing the whole night. In February, March, April,

May and June, it blows almoft conftantly between thi;

north and weft. In the ifland of Bulama, which like-

wife lies on the weft coaft of Africa, in I 1° north la-

titude, the wind during nine months of the year blow?
from the fouth-weft ; but in November and December,
a very cold wind blows frOm the north-eaft.

In the kingdom of Bornou, which lies between iC*

and 20° nortli latitude, the warm fealon is introduced

about the middle of April by fultry winds from the

fouth-eaft, which bring along with them a deluge of

rain. In Fezzan, in 25" north latitude, and ^^° eaft

longitude, the wind from May to Auguft blows from
the eaft fouth-calt, or Ibuth-weft, and is intenfely hot.

In Abyftlnia the winds generally blovr from the Winds in-

weft, north-weft, north, and north-eaft. During the^'^j'^"
months of June, July, Auguft, September and Oclober,
the north and north eaft winds blow almoft conftantly,

elpecially in the morning and evening 5 and during the

reft of the year they are much more frequent than any

4«
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At Calcutta, in the province of Bengal, the wind At Calcut*

blows during January and February from the fouth-'**

weft and fouth ; in March, April, and May from the

fouth ; in June, July, Auguft and September, from
the fouth and fouth-eaft ; in Oflober, November, and
December, from the north-weft. At Madras the moft

frequent winds are the north and north eaft.— At Ti-
vofi in St Domingo, and the ifles des Vaches, the w«d
blows oftcneft from the fouth and fouth-eaft. From
thefe fafts it appears, that in moft tropical countries

with -which we are acquainted, the wind generally

blows from the tieareft otean, except duririg the coldeit

months, when it blows towards it. ^s
In the temperate zones tlie direction of the wind is^' tl.c tem^

by no means fo regular as between the tropics. Even P*^"''*'*^

in the fame degree of latitude, we find them often
^"""'

blowing in different direcfions at the fame time, while
their changes are often fo fudden and capriciuu*, that

to account for them has been hitherto found impoiTibie.

When winds are violent and continue long, they ge-
nerally extend over a large tract of country ; and thi;

is more certamly the cafe when they blow from the
north-eafl, than from any other points. By the multi-

plication and comparifon of meteorological tables, fome
regular connexion between the changes of the atmo-
fphere in different places may in time be obferved,

which will at laft lead to a fatisfaiSory theory of the

winds. It is from fuch tables chietly that the folJowing
fafls have been collected.

In Virginia, the prevailing winds are between the In Virgiria.

fuutk we/?, uvj/, north, and nnrth'wcji i the moll fre-

quent is the Juuth-vJtJi, which blows more conftantly

in June, July, and Auguft, than at any other feafon.

The north-weft winds blow moft conftantly in Novem-
4 Y ber,
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ber, December, January, and February. At Ij fwich

m New England, the pvevailing winds are alfo be-

tween the fouth-wefl, neft, north, and notth-eart ; the

moll frequent is the north weft. Bjt at Cambridge, in

the frinie province, the moll frequent wind is the ibuth-

eaft. The predominant winds at New York are the

north and weft. In Nova Scotia north-weft winds
blow for three-fourths of the year. The fame w-ind

blows raoft frequently at Montreal in Canada, but at

Quebec the wind generally follows the direi^llon of the

river St Lawrence, blowing either from the north-eaft

or fouth-weft. At Hiidfon's bay weftcrly winds blow
for three-fourths of the year; the north-weft wind oc-

cafions the greateft cold ; but the north and north-eaft

are the vehicles of fnow.

It appears from thefe faffs, that wefterly winds are

moft frequent over the whole eaftern coaft of .North

America ; that in the fouthern provinces fouth-wcft

winds predominate, and that the north-weft become
gradually more frequent as we approach the trigid

zone.

In Egypt, during part of May, and during June,

July, Auguft, and September, the wind bloivs almoft

conftantly from the north, varying fometimes in June

to the weft, and in July to the weft and the eaft ; dur-

ing part ot September, and in Oilober and November,
the winds are variable, but blow more regularly from

the eaft than any other quarter; in December, January,

and February, they blow from the north, north-weft,

and weft ; towards the end of February th':y change to

the fouth, in which quarter they continue till near the

end of March ; during the laft days of March and in

April they blow from the fouth-eaft, fouth, and fouth-

weft. and at laft from the eaft ; and in this diredion

they continue during a part of May.
In the Mediterranean the wind blows nenrlv three-

fourths of the year from the north ; about the equi-

noxes there is always an eaftsrly wind in that fea,

which is generally more conftant in fpring than in au-

tumn. Thefe obfervations do not apply to the gut of

Gibraltar, where there are feldom any winds except

the eaft and the weft. At Baftia, in the iftand of Cor-

fica, the prevailing wind is the fouth-weft.

In Syria the north wind blows from the autumnal

equinox to November; during December, January,

and February, the winds blow from the weft and fouth-

weft ; in March they blow from the fouth, in May
from the eaft, and in June from the north. From this

month to the autumnal equinox the wind changes

gradually as the (un approaches the equator ; firll to

the eaft, then to the fouth, and laftly to the weft. At
Bagdad the mod frequent winds are the fouth-weft and

north-weft ; at Pekin, the north and the fouth ; at

Kamtfchatka, on the north-call coaft of Afia, the pre-

vailing wind> blow from the weft.

In Italy the prevailing winds differ confiderably ac-

cording to the fituation of the places where the obfer-

vations have been made. At Rome and Padua they

are northerly, at Milan eafterly. All that wc have

been able to l*arn refpefling Spain and Portugal is,

that on the weft coaft of thefe countries the weft is by

far the moft common wind, particularly in fummer

;

and that at Madrid the wind is north-eaft for the

greateft part of the fummcr, blowing almoft conftantly

from the Pyrtnean mountains. At Berne in Swilzcr-

Chap. IV.
land, the prevailing winds are the north and weft ; at VVimls.

St Gothard, the north-eaft ; at Laufanne the north-weft » '

and louth-weft.
5^

M. Cotte has given us the refult of obfervations made Remit cf

at 86 different places of France, from which it
qp.M-'otte's

pears, that along the whole foulh coaft of that empire"''
-"^'"-"^

the wind blows moft frequently bom the north, north- ^g.^jp^ ^f
weft, and noitheaft : on the weft coaft, fro::i the weft, the winris

fouth-weft, and north-well; and on the north coaft in France,

from the fouth-weft. That in the interior parts of

France the louth weft \vind blows moft frequently in 1 8

places; the weft wind in 14; the north in 1 3 ; the

fouth in 6 ; the north-eaft in 4 ; the fouth eaft in 2 ; the

eaft and north weft each of them in one. On thr well

coaft of the Netherlands, as far north as Rotterdam,

the prevailing winds are probably the louth-weft ; at

leaft this is the cale at Dunlvivk and Rotterdam. It is

probable alfo, that along the reft of this coaft, from

the Hague to Hamburgh, the prevailing winds are the

north-well, at leaft thefe winds are moft frequent at

the Hague and at Franekcr. The prevailing v\ind at

Delft is the fouth-eaft, and at Breda the north and the

eaft. ^.

In Germany the eaft wind is moft frequent at Got- Direction

tingen, Munich, Weiffcmburg, DulTeldorft, Saganura,"-ti><; wmds

Erford, and at Buda in Hungary ; the louth-eall at'"^^-'"^-

Prague and WirtlLurg ; the north-eaft at Ratilbon,"^'

and the weft at Manheim and Berlin. ^g

From an average of 10 years of the regifler kept by At London.

order of the Royal Society, it appears, that at London
the winds blow in the following order-

:

Winds. Days. IVmds. Days.

South-weft 112. South-eaft 32
Eaft 26
South 1

8

North 16

It appears from the fame regifter, that the fouth-weft

wind blovvs at an average more frequently than any

other wind during every month of the year, and that it

blows longeft in July and Auguft ; that the north-eaft

blows moil conftantly during January, March, April,

May, and June, and moft feldom during February, Ju-

ly, September, and December ; and that the north- weft

wind blows oftener from November to March, and

more feldom during September and Oclober, than any

other months. The fouth-weft winds are alfo moft

frequent at Briftol, and next to them are the north-

"'^-
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The following table of the winds at Lancafler has Tabic of

been drawn up from a regifter kept for leven years at wimis at

that place.
LancaUer.

North-eaft



At Civni-

bufi.ir.g. Winds.

South-well

North-weft

Dai/s.

i'/H

40

Winds.

North-eaft

South-eafl

IV. ME
The following table is an abflraft of feven years

obfervalions, made by Dr Meek at Cambuflang, near

Glafgovv.

Days.

104

47

It appears from the regifter from wliich tbis table

was e.\tra(^lcd, that the north-eaft wind blows much
more frequently in April, May, and June, and the

fouth-weft in July, Auguft, and September, than at any

other period. VVe learn from the Statiftical Account

of Scotland, that the fouth-weft is by far the moft fre-

quent wind all over that kingdom, efpecially on the

weft coaft. At Saltcoats in Ayrlhire, for inftance, it

blows three fourths of the year ; and along the whole

coaft of Murray on the north-eaft fide of Scotland, it

blows for two-thirds of the year. Eaft winds are com-

mon over all Great Britain during April and May
;

but their induence is felt moft feverely on the eaftern

coaft.

The following table exhibits a view of the number of

days during which the wefterly and eallerly winds blow

in a year, at different parts of the illand. Lender the

term wefterly are included the north-weft, weft, fouth-

weft, and fouth ; the term eafterly is taken in the fame

latitude.

6z

Years of

obfevva-

tion.
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A pretty ^ood idea of the velocity of the wind,

under different circimiftances, may be formed from the

Velocity of
fo^'owing table, which was drawn up by Mr Smeaton.

th« winife.

Perpendicular force on one fquaie foot,

in Avoirdu[>ois pounds and f.ins.

Milt's
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Wiiuls. effefl upon tlie ocean, we cannot but fuppofc that an

"~~V~~~ cfFtft equally great, at lealt, is produced upon the at-

mofphcre. Indeed as the atmofphere is nearer the

moon than the lea is, the effefts produced by altiaflion

upon it ought to be greater. When we add to this

the elaftlcity ot the air, or that difpolition v.'hich it has

to dilate itlclt when freed from any of its prefl'ure, we
cannot but conclude, that the tides in the atmofphere are

confiderable. Now fince the apparent diurnal motion

of the moon is from eaft to weft, the tides mull follow

it in -the fame manner, and conlequeiitly produce a con-

ftant motion in the atmofphere from eait to weft. This

reafoning is confirmed by the obfervations of feveral

phllofophcrs, particularly of M. Cadon, that in the tor-

rid zone the barometer is always two-thirds of a line

higher twice every 24 hours than during the reft of

the day ; and that the time of this rife always cor-

refponds with the tides of the fea ; a proof that it pro-

ceeds from the fame caule.

All thefe different caules probably combine in the

produftion of the trade-winds ; and from their being

fumetimes united, and fometimes dilbnft or oppoBte,

arife all thole little irregularities which take place in

the direifion and force of the trade winds.

Since the great caufe of thefe winds is the rarefaction

of the atmofphere by the heat of the fun, its afcenfion

and the confequent ruining in of colder air from the

north and fouth, the internal boundary of the trade-

winds muft be that parallel of the torrid zone which

h hotteft, becaufe there the afcenfion of the rarefied air

muft take place. Now fince the fun does not remain

ftationary, hut is conftantly fhifting from one tropic

to the other, we ought naturally to expeft that this

boundary would vary together with its exciting caufe •,

that therefore, when the fun Is perpendicular to the

tropic of Cancer, the north-eaft trade-wind w-ould extend

no farther fouth than north latitude 23° 30'; that the

fouth-eaft wind would extend as far north ; and that,

when the fun was in the tropic of Capricorn, the very

contrary would take place. We have feen, however,

that though this boundary He fubjedl to confiderable

changes from this very caufe, it may in general be

confidered as fixed between tlie fecond and ftfth degrees

of north latitude.

Tl.ough the fun be perpendicular to each of the

tropics during part of the year, he is for one half of it

at a confiderable dlftance, fo that the heat which they

acquire, while he is prefent, is more than loft during

his abfence. But the fun Is perpendicular to the equa-

tor twice in a ye^.r, and never farther diliant from it

than 234-° ; being therefore twice every year as much
heated, and never lo much cooled as the tropics, its

mean heat muft be greater, and the atmofphere in

confequence generally moft rarefied at that place.

Why then, it will be afeed, is not the equator the

boundary of the two trade-winds ? To fpeak more
accurately than we have hitherto done, the internal limit

of thefe winds muft be that parallel where the mem
heat of the earth is grtateft. This would be the

equator, were It not for a reafon that fliall now be ex-

plained.

It has been (liewn by aftronomevs, that the orbit

of the earth is an eHipfis, and that the fun is placed in

one of the foci. Were this orbit to be divided into t\vo

parts by a flraight line perpendicular to the tranfverfe
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axis, and paffing through t'ne centre of the fan, one of WiimIv

^

thefe parts would be lefs than the other-, and the earth "

during its paflage through the fmall part of its orbit,

would conftantly be nearer the fun than while it moved
through the other portion. 'Ihe celerity of the earth's

motion in any part of its orbit is always proportioned

to its diftancc from the fun ; the nearer it is to the fua

it moves the fafter j the farther diftant, the flower.

The earth palTes over the fmaller portion of its orbit

during our winter, wliich muft thr-refore be ftiorter

than our fummcr, both on account of this part of the

orbit being fmaller than the other, and on account of
the increal'ed celerity of the cjirth's motion. The dif-

ference, according to Caflini, is 7 days, 23 hours, ^^
minutes. While it is winter in the northern, it is fura-

mer in tfee fouthern hemifphcre ; wherefore the fura-

nier in the fouthern hemifphcre muft be juft as much
Ihorter than the winter, as our winter is ftiorter than
our fiimmer. The difference, therefore, between the
length of the fumnier in the two hemifpheres is almoll
J 6 days. The fummer in the northern hemifphcre
confifts of igoi days, while in the fouthern it confifts

only of 174-f . They are to one another nearly In the
proportion of 14 to 12.8; and the heat of the two
hemifpheres may probably have nearly the fame pro-
portion to one another. The internal limit of the
trade- winds ought to be that parallel where the mean
heat of the globe is greateft ; this would be the equa-
tor, if both hemifpheres were equally hot ; but fince

the northern hemifphere is the hotteft, that parallel

ought to be fituated fomewhere in it; and fince the
ditfcrence between the heat of the two hemifpheres is not
great, the parallel ought not to be fo far diftant froir»

the equator.

The trade-wind would blow regularly round the
whole globe if the torrid zone were all covered with
water. If the Indian ocean were not bounded by land
on the north, it would blovv there in the fame manner
as it does in the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The
rays of light pafs through a tranfparent body withotit

communicating any, or at leaft but a fmall degree of
heat. If a piece of wood be inclofed in a glafs velfel,

and the focus of a burnlng-slafs direfled upon it, the
v.'ood will burn to allies, while the glaf^ through which
all the rays paffed is not even heated. When an opaque
body is expofed to the fun's rays, it Is heated in pro-
portion to its opacity. If the bulb of a thermometer
be expofed to the fun, the mercury will not rife fo high,
as it would do if this bulb were p:iinted black. Lar.d'

is '.nuch more opaque than water ; it becomes therefore-

much warmer when both are equally expofed to the in-

fluence of the fun. Fur this realon, when the fun ap.-

proaches the tropic of Cancer, India, Chifia, and tha'

adjacent countries, become much hotter than the ocean-

which wafties their fouthern coafts. The air over thent

becomes rarefied, and afcends, wliile Colder air rulhes

in from the Indian ocean to fupply its place. As this

current of air moves from the eqarttor northward, it

muft, for a reafon -already explaitted, affurne the ap-

pearance of a f )uth-weft wind ; and this tendency eaft-

ward is increafed by the fituntion of the countries to

which it flows. This is the caufe of the fouth-weft'

roonfoon, which blows during fummer In the northern

pnrts of the Indian ooe^^n. Between Borneo nnd the-

coait;of China, its jireftion is almoli due north, be-

caufe:
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csufe the country to wliich the current is direfted lies

' rather to the weft of north ; a circumftance which

counterafts its greater velocity.

In winter, when the I'un is on the fouth fide of the

equator, thefe countries became cool, and the north-

eait trade-wind refumes its courfe, which, had it not

. been for the interference of thefe countries, would hai'e

continued the whole year.

As the fun approaches the tropic of Capricorn, it be-

comes almoft perpendicular to New Holland •, that

continent is heated in its turn, the air over it Is rarefied,

and colder air rurties in from the north and well to

fupply its place. This is the caufe of the north-weft

monfoon, which blows from Odober to April, from

3° to 10" fouth latitude. Near Sumatra its direction is

regulated by the coaft : this is the cafe alfo between

Africa and Madagafcar.

The fame caufe which occafions the monfoons, gives

rife to the winds which blow on the weft coafts of A-
frica and America. The air above the land is hotter

and rarer, and confequently lighter than the air above

the fea ; the fea air, therefore, Hows in, and forces the

lighter land atmolphere to afcend.

The fame thing will account for the phenomena of

the fea and land breezes. During the day, the cool

air of the fea, loaded with vapouis, dows In upon the

land, and takes the place of the rarefied land air. As
the fun declines, the rarefaction of the land air is dimi-

niftied ; thus an equilibrium is reftored. As the fea is

not fo much heated during the day as the land, neither

is it fo much cooled during the night, becaufe it is con-

ftantly expofing a new furface to the atmofphere. As
the night approaches, therefore, the cooler and denfer

air of the hills (for where there are no hills there are

no fea and land breeze?) falls down upon the plains,

and preffing upon the now comparatively lighter air of

the fea, caufes the land breeze.

The rarefied air which afcends between 2° and 5°

north latitude, has been (liewn to be the principal

caufe of the trade-winds. As this air afcends, it muft

become gradually colder, and confequently heavier ; it

would tlierefore defcend again if it were not buoyed up

by the conflant afcent of new rarefied air. It muft

therefore fpread itfelf to the north and fouth, and gra-

dually mix in its paffage with the lower air ; and the

greater part of it probably does not reach far beyond

30", which is tliC external limit of the trade-v<Ind.

Thus there is a conftant circulation of the atmofphere

in the torrid zone •, It afcends near the equator, diffufes

itfelf toward the north and iouth, defcends gradually as

it approaches 30°, and, returning again towards the

equator, performs the fame circuit. It has been the

opinion of the greater part of thofe v.-ho have confidcr-

ed this fuhjcd, that the whole of the rarefied air

which afcends near the equator, advances towards the

poles and defcends there. But if this were the cafe, a

conftant wind would blow from both poles towards th«

equator, and the trade-winds would extend over the whole

earth ; for otherwile the afcent of air in the torrid zone

would very foon ccafe. A little rctleflion muft con-

vince us that it cannot be true. Rarefied air diflers in

notliing from the common air, except In containln',; a

greater quantity of heat. As it afcends it giadiially

lrft> this fuperliuous heat. What tl en Ihouid hinder it

from dcfccnding, and Diixing with the atmofphere be-
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low ? That there is a conftant current of fuperlor air, Wird-.

however, towards the poles, cannot be doubted ; but it •

confifts principally of hydrogen gas. Wc- ihall imme-
diately attempt to aflign the reafon why its accumula-

tion at the pole is not always attended with a north

wind.

If the attraflion of the moon and the diurnal motion

of the fun have any effeA upon the atmolphere, and

that they have fome eff"efl can hardly be dilputed, there

mult be a real motion of the air weftwards within the

limits of the trade-winds. When this body of air reach-

es America, its further paffage weftwards is ftopt by

the mountains which extend from one extremity of that

continent to the other. From the momentum of this

air, when it ftrlkes againft the fides of thele mountains,

and from its elaftlcity, it mult acquire from them a

confiderable velocity, in a direction contrary to the

firft, and would therefore return eaftivards again if this

were not prevented by the trade-winds. It muft there-

fore rulh forwards in that direftion where It meets with

the leaft refiftance ; that is, towards the north and

fouth. As air is nearly a perfectly elaftlc body, when
it llrlkes againft the fides of the American mountains,

its velocity will not be perceptibly diminlflied, though

its dircftlon be changed. Continuing to move, there-

fore, with the velocity of the equator, when it arrives

at the temperate zones it will affume the appearance of

a north-eart or fouth-eaft wind. To this is to be af-

crlbed the frequency of fouth-weft winds over the At-

lantic ocean and weftern parts of Europe. Whether
thefe winds are equally frequent in the northern Pacific

ocean, we have not been able to afcertain j but it is

probable that the mountains in Afia produce the fame

effect as thofe in America.

It is not impoftible that another circumftance may
alfo contrlhute to the produftion of thefe winds. The
oxygen, which is rather heavier than common air, may
mix with the atmofphere ; but the hydrogen (a cubic

foot of which weighs only 41.41 grains, while a cubic

foot of oxygen weighs ^93.3 2 grains) may afcend to

the higher regions of the atmofphere.

By what means the decompofition is accompliftied

(if it takes place at all) we cannot tell. There are

probably a thoufand caufes in nature of which we are

entirely ignorant. Whether heat and light, when long

applied to vapours, may not be able to decompound

them, by uniting with the hydrogen, which feems to

have a greater attrafllon for heat than oxygen has, or

whether the eleftrlcal fluid may not be capaide of pro-

ducing tills pffert, are queftions whicli tuture obferva-

tiims and experiments muft determine. Dr Franklin

filled a glafs tube with water, and palTed an eloftrical

(hock through it ; the tube was broken in pieces, and

the whole water difappeared. He repeated the experi-

ment with ink Inltead of water, and placed the tube

upon white | aper : the fame effects followed, and the

ink, though It difappeared completely, left no Itain oil

the paper. Whether the water in thefe cafes was de-

compofeH or not, it is impoftible to fay j but tlie fuppo-

fition that it was, is not improbable. An experiment

might cafily be contrived to determine the point.

'I'his decompofition would account for the frequency

of fouth wed ivlnds, particularly in fummer ; for this

new air is furniflied lo fupply the place of that which

is forced northwards by the caufes already CNplained.

Perhaps
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\Vn ds. Perliaps it may be a confirmation of this conjcflure,

—V—~ that the fouth-vveft winds generally extend over a great-

er trafl of country than moH other winds which blow

in the temperatt zones. What has been faid of fouth-

wcfl winds holds equally with regard to north-weft

winds in the fouth temperate zone.

After fouth-weft winds have blown for fome time, a

great quantity of air will be accnmulated at the pole,

at leaft if they extend over all the northern hemilpliere;

and it appears, from comparing the tables kept by fome

of our late navigators in the northern Pacific ocean

with fimilar tables kept in this iiland, that this is fome-

times the cafe fo far as relates to the Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans. When this accumulation becomes great,

it murt, from the nature of fluids, and from the elalli-

city of the air, prefs with a confulerable and increafing

force on the advancing air •, fo that in time it becomes

llronger than the fouth-weft wind. This will occafion

at firft a calm, and afterwards a north wind, whicli

will become gradually eafterly as it advances fouth-

wards, from its not afiliming immediately the velocity

of the earth. The mafs of the atmofphere will be in-

creafed in all thofe places over which this north eaft

wind blows ; this is confirmed by the almoft conftant

rife of the barometer during a north-eaft wind.

Whatever tends to increafe the bulk of the atmo-

fphere near the pole, muft tend alfo to increafe the fre-

quency of north-eaft winds ", and if there be any feafon

when this increafe takes place more particularly, that

feafon will be moft liable to thefe winds. During win-

ter the northern parts of Europe are covered with inow,

which is melted in the beginning of fummer, when the

heat of the fun becomes more powerful. Great quanti-

ties of vapour are during that time raifed, which will

augment both the bulk and weight of the atmofphere,

efpecially if the conjetlure about the converfion of va-

pour into air has any foundation. Hence north-eaft

winds are moft prevalent during May and .Tune.

But it will be faid, if this hypothefis were true, the

fouth-weft and north-eaft winds ought to blow alter-

nately, and continue each of them for a ftated time
;

whereas the fouth-weft wind blows fometimes longer

and fometimes ftiorler, neither is it always followed by

a north-eaft wind.

If the conjedlure about the decompofition of vapour

in the torrid zone be true, the hydrogen which formed

a part of it will afcend from its lightnefs, and form a

ftratum above the atmofpherical air, and gradually ex-

tend itfelf, as additional hydrogen rifes, towards the

north and fouth, till at laft it reaches the poles. The
lightnefs of hydrogen is owing to the great quantity of

heat which it contains ; as it approaches the poles it

muft lole a great part of this heat, and may in conle-

quence become heavy enough to mix with the atmo-

fphere below. Oxygen makes a part of the atmo-

.i fphere ; and its proportion near the poles may fome-

times be greater than ordinary, on account of the addi-

tional quantity brought thither from the torrid zone.

Mr Cavendifli mixed oxygen and hydrogen together in

a glafs jar ; and upon making an electrical fpark pafs

through them, they immediately combined and formed

water.

That there is eleflric matter at the poles, cantiot be

doubted. The abbe Chappe informs us, that he faw

thunder and lightning much more fjequently at Tobol-

fki and other parts of Siberia, than in any other part Winils.

of the world. In the north of Europe, tlie air, durlrfg "^

very cold weather, is exceedingly eleiJrtric ; fparks CiU

be drawn from a perfon's hands and face, by comb-
ing his hair, or even powdering him with a pulT.' /£.•

pinus was an eye-witnefs to this fad, and to ftiU more
aftonilhing proofs of the eleilricity of the atmofphere
duiing great colds.

May not the appearance of the aurora borialis be
owing to the union of oxygen and hydrogen by tiie in-

tervention of the eleiitric tluid ? That it is an cledrical

phenomenon, at leaft, can hardly be doubted. Artifi-

cial cleftricity is much ftrengthened during an aurora,

as M. Volta and Mr Canton have obferved ; and the

magnetic needle moves with the fame irregularity dur-

ing an aurora that has been obferved in other eletfrical

plienomena. This facl we learn from Bergman and
De la Lande. Many philofophers have attempted to

deraonftrate, that auror;e boreales are beyond the earth's

atmofphere ; but the very difierent refults of their cal-

culations evidently prove that they were not poffclfed of
fufficient data.

If this conjecture be true, part of the atmofphere
near the poles muft at times be converted into water.

This would account for the long continuance of fouth-

weft winds at particular times; when they do fo, a de-

compofition ot the atmoiphere is going on at the pole.

It would render this conjeflure more probable, if the

barometer fell always when a fouth-weft >vind continues

'°"S;
. ^ 70

It this hypothefis be true, a fouth-weft wmd ought South- weft

always to blow after aurorie boreales; and we are in- ^^'ii"l> "•'>'.

formed by Mr Winn, that this is aflually the cafe.*^""" "';"^;''"

This he found never to fail in 23 inliances. He cb-i„,., •„,riiri 1 1 ~i' " uon-att-3.

lerved alio, that when the aurora was bright, the gale

came on within 24 hours, but did not laft long ; but if

it was faint and dull, the gale was longer in beginning-,

and Icfs violent, but it continued longer. This looks
like a confirmation of our conjefture. Brij;ht aurorae

are probably nearer than thofe which are dull. Now,
tf the aurora borealis be attended with a decomiiofition

of a (juantity of air, that part of the atmolphc e wiiich

is neareft muft firft rulh in to fupply the diftanl parts.

Juft as if a hole were bored in the end of a long veflel

filled with water, the water neareft the hole would flow

out immediately, and it would be fome time before the

water at the other end of the veifel began to move.
The nearer we are to the place of precipitation, the

fooner will we feel the fouth-weft wind. It ought
therefore to begin fooner after a bright aurora, becaufe

It is nearer than a dull and faint one. Precipitations

of the atmofphere at a diftance from the pole cannot be
fo great as thole which take place near it ; becaule the

cold will not be futhcient to condenfe fo great a quanti-

ty of hydrogen ; fouth-weft winds, therefore, ought not

to laft fo long after bright as after dull auroraj. Winds
are more violent after bright aurorae, becaufe they are

nearer the place of precipitation
;
juft as the water near

the hole of the veflel runs fwifter than that which is at

a confiderable diftance. , ,

If thefe conjeilures liave any foundation in nature, Probable

there are two lources of fouth-weft winds; the firft hascauftsof

its origin in the trade-winds, the fecond in precipita-'"'.''*""^^*''-

tions of the atmofphere near the pole. When they ori-

ginate from the full caufe, they will blow in countries

farthec

.

wind?.

«
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T^mds. farther fouth for fome lime before they are felt in thofe
' which are farther north : but the contrary will take

place when they are owiiig to the fecoiid caufe. In

tiiis laft cafe, too, the barometer wiil fink, corsfiderablv •,

and it aflually does fo conrtantly after aurorre, as we
are informed by Mr M.idiion, who paid particular at-

tention to this fubjeft. By keeping accurate meteoro-

logical tables in ditFereut latitudes, it might eafily be

difcovered uhether thefe confequences be true, and of

courfe whether the above conjectures be well or ill

72 grounded.
Winds com- Jt appears that winds generally commence at that
mon y be-

pgl^t towards which they blow •, and hence they muft

place to- arile from a rarefuclion and confequent difplacing of the

ivards air in fome particular place, by the aftion of heat, or
which the) lome other caulc. Perhaps, according to the idea of

Mr Williams, this caufe may be an increafed precipita-

tion of the fuperior llrata of air, rendered Uiiufually

denfe fura its being furcharged with moirture in the

place vvhere the wind begins to blow, or from an in-

created evaporation from a humid lurtace in the oppo-

lite direction.

Hurricanes are conftantly preceded by a great de-

preflion of the thermometer ; and in thefe cafes the

wind often leems to blow from every diretlion toivards

the quarter where this fall of the barometer is ob-

ferved.

Violent winds from the north-eaft have repeatedly

been obferved to begin at the quarter towards which

they blow. In 1740 Dr Franklin was prevented from
obferving an eclipfe of the moon at Philadelphia by a

north-eall ftorm, which came on about feven o'clock

in the evening. He was furpilfed to find afterwards

that it had not come on at Bofton till fiear I 1 o'clock
;

and, upon comparing all the accounts which he recei-

ved from the feveral colonies of the beginning of this

and other ftorms of the fame kind, he found it to be

always an hour later the farther north-ealf, for every

100 miles. " From hence (fays he) I formed an idea

of the courfe of the Itorm, which I will explain by a

familiar inllance. I fuppofe a long canal of water top-

ped at the end by a gate. The water is at re!i till the

gate is opened ; then it begins to move out through the

gate, and the water next the gate is ^firll in motion,

and moves on towards the gate, and fo on fuccelFively,

till the water at the head of the canal is in motion,

which it is laft of all. In this cafe the water moves
jndecd towards the gate ; but the fucceflive times of

beginning the motion are in the contrary way, viz,

from the gate back to the head of the canal. 'J'hus to

produce a north-ealt ftorm, I fuppofe fome great rare-

fatlion of the air in or near the gulf of Mexico ; the

air rifmg thence has its place (applied by the next more
northern, cooler, and therefore denfer and heavier

air; a fncccfTive current if foimed, to which our coaLl

and inland mountains give a north cafi direftion."

Scver:il inftances ot a fnuilar kind have occurred.

In j8o2, Dr Mitchell obferved a llorm which began
at Cliarlellown on the 21 ft of February, at two o'clock

P. M. but was not obferved at W-iftiington, feveral

hundred miles to the north-eaft, till five o'clock ; at

New York till J D, nor at Albany tiU daybreak of the

following morning. Hence it appears that it miift have

moved at the rjte of Jioo miles iil 11 hours, or ico
Bulc!> ao hour.

Cfiap. IV.
A remarkable ftorm of this kind, in which the wind Winds.

was eallerly, and attended with a heavy fall of fnow, ~~~v~—

'

v.-as obferved in Scotland on the 8th of February 1799 ;

but the motion of the wind was much llower. It began

to fnow at Falkirk on the 7th of February at fix in the

evening, but at Edinburgh not till one o'clock A. M.
on the 3ch ; and the fnow was not obferved at Dunbar
till feven hours after. The ftorm continued 11 hours,

during v.hich time it did not travel more than I03
miles.

Currents of air from the poles naturally alTume a

north eaft direction as they advance fouthwards, be-

caufe their diurnal motion becomes lefs than that of the

earth. Various circumftances, however, may change

this direftion, and caufe them to become north, or even

north-welt winds. The louth-weft winds themfclves

may often prove fufhcient for this ; and violent rains,

or great heat, by leffening or rarefying the atmofphera

in anv country, will produce the fame effcft in coun-

tries to the weltwards, when north winds happen to be

blowing.

In North America, the oorth-welt winds become
gradually more frequent as we aJvance northwards.

The eaft coaft of this continent, where the obfervations

were made from which this conclufion was drawn, is

alone cultivated ; the reft of the country is covered

with wood. Now cultivated countries are generally

conlidered as warmer than thofe which are uncultivated^

though Mr Williams is of a different opinion ; and on"

this circumltance founds his hypothefis of the climate

of Britain being much deteriorated during the laft 50
years. The air, therefore, in the interior parts of the

country ftiould be conftantly colder than the eaft coaft.

This difference will fcarcely be perceptible in the fouth-

eni parts, becaufe there the influence of the fun is very

povverful ; but it will become gradually greater as we
advance northwards, becauie the intluence of the fun

diminiihes, and the continent becomes broader. Hence
north-welt winds ought to become more frequent upon
the eaft coaft as we advance northwards ; and they

will probably ceafe to blow lo often as foon as the

whole continent of North America becomes cultiva-

ted.

There is one curious circumftance whicTi deferves at- Difjer^it

tention. One current of air is often oblerved to blow at currents of.

the furface of the earth, while a current in the contrary ten .ippear

direftion is flowing in a fuperior part of the atmofphere,'"™""
Dr Thomfon on one occafion obferved three currents

^j^^ j-jj^jg

of this kind blowing all at the lame time in contrary time,

directions. It has been aftirmed that changes of wea-

ther commonly commence in the upjier ftrata, and that

they are gradually extended by the current of air that

commences above, proceeding towards the lower parts

of the atmofphere. . j^
Befides thefe mare general winds, there are others Partial

which extend only over a very fmall part of the earth. "''"'"••

Thefe originate from many different caufes. The
atmofphere is principally compofed of three different

kinds of air, oxygen, azote, and carbonic acid, to which

may be added water. Great quantities of each of thefe

ingredients are conftantly changing their aeiial form,

and combining with various f ibltauccs
",
or they are

fcparatmg from other bodies, alVuming the form of air,

and mixing with the atmolphcrc. Partial deficicnces,

therefore, and partial accumuliitions, mull be continu-

ally
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ally taking place in different parts of tlie atmc'fpViere,

Ivhich will occafion winds vnr_vin;f in (iireflion, violence,

and continuance, according to the fuddcnnels and

the quantity of air deftroyed or produced. Beiides

thtfe, there are many other ingredients conllantly mix-

ing with the atmofphere, and many partial caufes of

condenfation and rarefaflion in particular places. To
thefe, and probably to other caufes hitherto unknown,

are to be afcribed all thofe winds which blow m
any place bcfides the general ones already explained ;

and which, as they depend on caufes hitherto at leafl

reckoned contin<;ent, will probably for ever prevent

uniformity and regularity in the winds. All thefe

caufes, however, may, and probably will, be difcovcr-

ed : the circumflanccs in which they will take place,

and the effefls they will produce, may be known ; and

ivhenever this is the cafe, the winds of any place may
in feme meafure be reduced to calculation.

Chap. V. Of Meteors.

The principal luminous phenomena denominated

meteors, have been fully confidered under Atmo-
spheric Electricity. Thofe meteors that burft in

the air, and are followed by the falling of ftoncs or

other mineral fubflances, have been fully defcribed and

accounted for under MeteoROI.ite. We have here

only to notice briefly the meteors caWeA fa/JiiigJiars,

and ignes fnlui.

The falling or (hooting ftar is a very common pheno-

menon, and takes place more efpecially at thofe fea-

fons and in thofe fituations where the aurora borealis is

mofl frequently obferved. Indeed they are confidered by

mod philofophers as modifications of the fame pheno-

menon, and depending on the fame caufe. We have

feen good realon to conclude that the aurora borealis is

an eleflrical meteor ; and if the falling flar is fo nearly

allied to the aurora as is fuppofed, it muft alfo be pro-

duced by eleflricity. Mr G. Morgan feeras to have

no doubt of the eleflrical nature of this meteor, and

remarks that if what appears as an undulating flaQi in

the aurora, could be concentrated, or confined within

fmaller dimenfions, it would probably alTurae the ap-

pearance of a falling ftar. He founds this opinion

chiefly on the following experiment.

Into a tube 48 inches long, and ^ inch diameter,

Mr Morgan conveyed as much air, as under the com-
mon preffure of the atmofphere, would fill two inches in

length of the fame tube. (The lube we prefume

was previoufiy exhaufted of air.) One extremity

of the tube he connefted with the ground by means of

good condudors, and faflened to the other a metallic ball.

Through the tube thus filled with rarefied air, he fent

eleflric fparks of different magnitudes, by bringing the

ball within the ftriking diflance of different fixed con-

duiElors. When the fparks were fmall, a tlafli like that

of the aurora borealis, feemed to fill the whole tube
;

but when the fpark was what might be made to ftrike

through 10 inches in the open air, it appeared to ftrike

through the whole length of tlie tube, with all the

brilliancy and ftraightneis of a falling ftar. If, how-
ever, he extrafted part of the air out of the tube, by
the air-pump, he could never make the eleftric fluid

aiTume any form excepting that of a flafh j but by
exchanging the tube for another with a thermometrlcal
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bjll, and treating it in tii: fame m.inner as the preced-

ing, the llafii luver appeared, but the flu'd in its p,ffage

affunied all the tirilliancy of a falhng liar.

It is eafy to trace the fimilarity ot circumHances that

take place in thi;- experiment, and in the natural plieno-

menon of the falling liar. Both take place in rarefied

air ; both are romaikable for the brightneis of their

light, and for the .Iraightnefs ot their direction. That

falling ftars are frequently, if not always, the concen-

tration of an aurora borealis, may be interred from

their being the conftani attendants of a very eiecfrical

ftate of the atmofphere ; and from their frequent appear-

r.nce near that portion of the heavens which is illum-

ined by the northern lights at the time of their appear-

ance.

Mr Morgan was riding towards Norwich late at

night, when to the north- eaft of the town he beheld a

fine conical (iream of the aurora borealis. The whole

body every now and then llallied, as if an additional

quantity of ele61ric fluid were thrown into it, and

nearly at the lame inftant he perceived what is vulgarly

called a falling ftar, darting from its fummit. This

appearance he obferved twice fucceflively.

The ignis fatuiis, or ivi/iwilh ihe-ivifp, that ap-

pears fo often in boggy, marlhy and damp fituations,'"*"

decoying the unwary traveller, and terrifying the

fuperftitious vulgar, feems to be rather of a phofphoric

than an eleflric nature, fimilar to the light which is

emitted by ftale filh, rotten wood, and other putrefcent

fubflances. Sir Ifaac Newton defined it to be a vapour

ftiining without heat.

A remarkable ignis fatuus was obferved by Mr
Derham, in fome boggy ground, between two rocky

hills. He was fo fortunate as to be able to approach it

within two or three yards. It moved with a brifk and
delultory motion about a dead thiftle, till a flight agita-

tion of the air, occafioned, as he fuppofed, by his near

approach to it, occafioned it to jump to another place
j

and as he approached, it kept flying before him. He
was near enough to fatisfy himfelf, that it could not be the

fliining of glow-worms or other infefls—it was one uni-

form body of light.

M. Beccaria mentions two of thefe luminous appear-

ances, which were frequently obferved in the neigh-

bourhood of Bologna, and which emitted a light equal

to that of an ordinary faggot. Their motions were

unequal, fometimes rifing, and fometimes finking to-

wards the earth; fometimes totally difappearing, though

in general they continued hovering about fix feet from

the ground. They differed in fize and figure ; and in-

deed, the form of each was fludluating, fometimes

floating like waves, and dropping fparks of fire. He
was affured there was not a dark night in the whole

year in which they did not appear; nor was their appear-

ance at all affefted by the weather, whether cold or

hot, fnow or rain. They have been known to change

their colour from red to yellow ; and generally grew
fainter as any perfon approached, vanilhing entirely

w hen the obferver came very near to them, and appear-

ing again at fome dillance.

Dr Shaw alfo defcribes a Angular ignis faluus,

which he faw in the Holy Land. It was fometimes

globular, or in the form of the flame of a candle ; and

immediately afterwards fpread itfelf <b much, as to

involve the whole company in a pale inoffenfive light,
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and then was obferved to ccntraft itftlf again, and
fuddenly difappear. In lefs than a minute, however,

It would become vifible as before, and pan along from

one place to another ; or would expand itfelf over more
tlian three acres ot the adjacent mountains. The atjno-

fphere at this time vvas thick and hazy.

All thefe luminous appearances are probaljly owing
to the extrication of hydrogen gas (o ilightly impreg-

nated with phofphorus as to continue emitting a faint

light, without producing that brilliant fl.idi which
follows the fudden extrication into the air, of the com-
mon phofphorated hydrogen gas obtained in the ufual

chemical experiment of throwing phofphuret of lime

into water.

II O L O G Y. Chap. VI.
ble ; II wet autumns, il dry, and 19 variable. A Wcatht-r.

feafon according to Dr Kirwau, is counted uvt, when ^——\-~—^

it contains two wet months. In general, the quantity

of raiu which falls in dry (eafons is lefs than five inches
;

in wet leafons more. Variable feafons are thofe in

which there falls between 30 and 36 pounds, a pound
being equal to .157637 of an inch. g^
The order in which the different feafons fucceeded Probable

each other, was as in the following table. fucceffioa

of I'cafous

Chap. VI. 0/ the Amplication of Meteorology

Prognojllcating the Weather.

to

79
.

Kirwan's
conclufions

on the wea-

ther.

It has ever been a principal objeft among mankind,
to foretel the changes of weather that are likely to fol-

low particular appearances in the fliy, among the

heavenly bodie<;, &.c. ; and it has been often alleged,

that in this refpeft the philofopher is far behind the

hufbandman and the (hepherd. Were the former, how-
ever, to add to his fcientific refearches the obfervations

to which the latter are indebted for their judgement of

the weather, he would foon be far fuperior to them in

this refpedf.

Dr Kirwan has lately endeavoured to difcover pro-

bable rules for prognofticating Jthe weather in different

feafon^ as far as regards this climate, from tables

of obfervation alone; and from comjiaring a number of

thefe obfervations made in England, from 1677 to 1789,
he found,

1

.

That when there has been no (form before or after

the vernal equinox, the enfuing fummer is generally

dry, at lead five times in fix.

2. That when a ftorm happens from an eaflerly

point, either on the iQtb, 20th, or 21ft of May,
the fucceeding fummer is generally drij four times in

five.

3. That when a ftorm arifes on the 26th, 27th,

or 29th of May (and not before), in any point, the

fucceeding fummer is generally drij four times in five.

4. If there be a ftorm at fouth-weft or well-fouth-

weft on the 19th, 20th, 2i(t, or 22d of March, the

fucceeding fuinmer is generally "wet five times in fix.

In this country winters and fprings, if dry, are moft
commonly cold ; ifmoifl, warm: on the contrary, dry
iummers and autumns are ufually hot, and moift fummers
cold. So that if we know the moiftnefs or drynefs of a

feafon, we can judge pretty accurately of its tempera-

ture.

From a table of the weather kept by Dr Rutty, in

Dublin, for 41 years, Dr Kirwan endeavoured to cal-

culate the probabilities of particular feafons being

followed by others. Though his rules relate chiefly to

the climate of Ireland, yet as probably there is not

much difference between that ifland and Britain, in the

general appearance of the feafons, we flialV mention his

conclufions here.

In 41 years there were fix wet fprings, 22 dry, and

1.3 variable
J
20 wet fummers, 16 dry, and five varia-
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Weather, that a dry fummer will follow a dry fpring is 44 5 t-hat

' ^ a wet fummer will follow a dry fpring, ^^ ; that a va-

riable fummer will follow a dry fpring, -j'^, and fo on.

This method of Dr Kirwan, if there is fuch a con-

nexion between the different feafons that a particular

kind of weather in one has a tendency to produce a par-

ticular kind of weather in the next, as it is reafonable

to expeft from theory, may in time, by multiplying ob-

fervations, come to a great degree of accuracy, and

may at laft, perhaps, lead to that great defidcratum,

a rational theory of the weather. As we wilh to throw

as mucii light as poffible on this important fubjefl, we
(hall add to thefe a few maxims, the truth of which

has either been confirmed by long obfervation, or

which the knowledge we have already acquired of the

eaufes of the weather has eilabllllied on tolerably good
grounds.

* I. A moift autumn with a mild winter is generally

followed by a cold and dry fpring, which greatly retards

vegetation. Such was the year 1741.
2. If the fummer be remarkably rainy, it is proba-

ble that the enfuing winter will be fevere ; for the un-

ulual evaporation will have carried off the heat of the

earth. Wet fummers are generally attended with an

unufual quantity of feed on the white thorn and dog-

rofe^ bullies. Hence the unufual fruitfulnefs of thefe

fl»rubs is a fign of a fevere winter.

3. The appearance of cranes and birds of paffisge

early in autumn announces a very fevere winter ; for

it is a fign it has already begun in the northern

countries.

4. When it rains plentifully in May, it will rain but

little in September, and vice "verfa,

5. When the wind is fouth-wefl during fummer or

autumn, and the temperature of the air unufually cold

for the ieafon, both to the feeling and the thermo-

meter, with a low barometer, much rain is to be ex-

pefted.

6. Violent temperatcfres, as ftorms or great rains,

produce a fort ot crifis in the atmofphere, which pro-

duces a conftant temperature, good or bad, for fome

months.

7. A rainy winter predifls a lleril year: a fevere au-

tumn announces a windy winter.

To the above we lliall add the following maxims,
drawn from obfervation, and with thefe (hall conclude this

article.—Sea and frelh water- fowls, fuch as cormorants,

fea-gulls, muir-hens, &c. flying from fea, or the frelh

waters, to land, (liew bad weather at hand : land

fowls flying to waters, and thefe fhaking, wafliing, and

noify, elpecially in the evening, denote the fame
;

geefe, ducks, cats, &.c. picking, fhaking, wadiing,

and noify ; rooks and crows in flocks, and fuddenly

difappearing
;
pyes and jays in flocks, and very noify

;

the raven or hooded-crow crying in the morning, with

an interruption in their notes, or crows being very

clamorous at even ; the heron, bittern, and fwallow fly-

ing low ; birds forfaking their meat and flying to their

nefts
;

poultry going to rooft, or pigeons to their

dove-houfe ; tame fowls grubbing in the duft, and

clapping their wings ; fmall birds fceming to duck
and wafli in the fand ; the late and early crowing of

the cock, and clapping his wings ; the early fniging

of wood-larks j the early chirping of fparrows ; the

early note of the chaffinch near houics ; the dull ap-
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pearance of robin-redbrMft near houfes

;
peacocks and Wcatlier.^

owls unufually clamorous. .*

Sea and frefli-water fowls gathering in flocks to the '^;^r|nJffon,

banks, and there fporting, efpecially in the morning ; birds,

wild-geefe flying high, and in flocks, and directing

their courfe ealhvard ; cools refllefs and clamorous
;

the hoopoe loud in his rote •, the king's-fflier taking

to land ; rooks darting or fliooting in the air, 0%

fporting on the banks of frefli waters ; and laflly, the

appearance of the malefigie at fea, is a certain forerun-

ner of violent winds, and (early in the morning) de-

notes horrible tempells at hand. .
^4

Halcyons, fea-ducks, ?^<:. leaving the land an<l
[jf^J f^^^'

flocking to the (ea ; kites, herons, bitterns, and fvval-
^,jj.j5_

lows flying high and loud in their notes ; lapwings rell-

lels and clamorous ; fparrovrs after funrife relflefs and

noify ; ravens, hawks, and keflrils (in the morning),

loud in their notes ; robin-redbrea(l mounted high,

and loud in his fong ; larks foarlng high, and loud in

their fongs ; owls hooting with an cafy and clear note
;

bats appearing early in the evening. S5

Ailes braying more frequently than ufual ; hogs Rain from

playing, fcattering their food, or carrying ffraw in''*^"^-

their mouths ; oxen fnufling the air, looking to the

fouth, while lying on their fides, or licking their

hoofs ; cattle gafping for air at noon ; calves run-

ning violently and gamboling ; deer, (heep, or goats,

leaping, fighting, or pufliing ; cats wafljing their face

and ears j dogs eagerly fcraping up earth ; foxes bark-

ing, or wolves howling •, moles throwing up earth

more than ufual ; rats and mice more refllefs than

ufual ; a grumbling noife in the belly of hounds. S6

Worms crawling out of the eartli in gi-eat a!-,und- Ra>n from

ance ; fpiders falling from their webs ; flies dull and

refllefs ; ants hal^ening to their nclls ; bees hai1ening>

home, and keeping clofe in their hives ; frogs and

toads drawing nigh to houfes ; frogs croaking from

ditches ; toads crying on eminences
\

gnats ilnging

more than ufual ; but, if gnats play in the open air, or

if hornets, wafps, and glow-worms appear plentifully

in the evening, or if fpiders webs are feen in the air, or

on the grafs, or trees, thefe do all denote fair and warm
weather at hand. S7

Sun rifing dim or waterifli ; rifing red with blackilhR"'", 'rom

beams mixed along with his rays ; riilng in a mufty or' '^ """

muddy colour ; rifing red and turning blackilk ; fet-

ting under a thick cloud ; fetting with a red Iky in the

eafl.

JV. B. Sudden rains never laft long •, but when the

air grows thick by degrees, and the lun, moon, and

ilars fliine dimmer and dimmer, then it is like to rain

fix hours ufually. SS

Sun rifing pale and fetting red, with an iris; rifing
^'J'

'"."^ '^f^™

large in furface; rifing with a red Iky in the north ; fet-

tii;g of a bloody colour ; fetting pale, with one or more
dark circles, or accompanied with red ftreaks; feeming

concave or hollow; feeming divided, great ftorms
j

parhelia, or mock funs, never appear, but are follo'ved

by tern pert s. So

Sun rifing clear, having ftt clear the night before ;
Fair wea-

rifing while the clouds about him are driving tj tlie',"^^''""*

we(f ; rifing with an iris around him ; and that iris

wearing away eqixally on all fiJes, then cxpeift fair and

fc tiled weather ; rifing clear and not hot ; fcUing in f
red clouds, according to the old obfervation ;
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Tlie evening red and morning gray,

Is the fure fign of a fair day.

Moon pale in colour, rain ; horns blunt at firft rifint;,

rain ; horns blunt, at or ^vithin Hvo or three days after

the change, denotes rain for that quarter ; an iris with

a fouth wind, rain next day ; wind fouth third night

after change, rain next day ; the wind fouth, and the

moon not feen before the fourth night, rain moft of

that month ; full moon in April, new and full moon
in Auguft, for mofl part bring rain ; mock moons are

the forerunners of great rains, land floods, and inun-

dations.

Rloon feeming greatly enlarged ; appearing of a red

colour ; horns (harp and blackilli ; if included with a

clear and ruddy iris ; if the iris be double or feem to

be broken in parts, tempetfs.

A. 5. On the new moon, the wind for the moft part

changes.

When the moon, at four days old, has her horns

fliarp, fhe foretels a temped at fea, unlefs (he has a

circle about her, and that too entire, becaufe, by that

flie (hews that it is not like to be bad weather, till it is

full moon.

Moon feeming to e.\hibit bright fpots ; a clear iris

with full moon ; horns lliarp fourth day, fair till full

;

horns blunt at tirll rifing, or within two or three days

after change, denotes rain for that quarter; but fair

weather the other three quarters ; moon clear three

days after change and before full, always denotes fair

weather. After every change and full, rains for the

moft part, fucceedcd by fair fettled weather ; moon
clear and bright, always fair weather.

Stars feeming large, dull, and pale of colour, rain
;

or when their twinkling is not perceptible, or if encom-
pafled withan ir is. In fumraer, when the wind is at caft,

and rtars feem greater than ufual, then expert ludden

rain ; flars appearing great in number, yet clear and

bright, feeming to ihoot or dart, denote fair weather in

fumraer, and in winter froft.

In cloudy weather, when the wind falls, rain fol-

lows ; clouds growing bigger, or feeming like rocks or

towers fettling on tops of mountains ; coming from the

fouth, or often changing their courfe ; many in number
at north-vveft in the even ; being black in colour from

the eart, rain at night ; but out of the weft, rain next

day ; being like fleece of wool, from the eaft, rain for

two or three days ; lying like ridges about mid day in

the fouth-weft, fhews great ftorms both of wind and

rain to be nigh. Clouds flying to and fro ; appearing

fuddenly from the fouth or weft ; appearing red, or ac-

companied nllh rednefs in the air, efpecially in the

morning ; being of a leadifli colour in the north-weft ,

fingle clouds denote wind from whence they come ; but

if at funfet, clouds appear with golden edges, or di-

minish in bulk, or fmall clouds link low, or draw a-

^ainft the wind, or appear fmall, white, and fcattercd

in the north-weft (fuch as are vulgarly called macke-

rel) ivlien the fun is high, thefe are figns of fair

weather.

A'. B. It is often obfcrved, that though the macke-
rel (ky denotes fair weather for that day, yet for the

moft part, rain follows in a day or tv.'o after.

Aftrr a long diought, the rainbow denotes fudden

and heavy rains ) if gr^n be the predotninant colour, it
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denotes rain, but if red, wind with rain ; if the clouds WeathT.

grow darker, rain ; if the bow feems broken, violent
'~

if in theftorms ; if appearing at noon, much raui ;

weft great rain, with thunder.

A'. B. It is obferved, that if the laft week in Fe-
bruary, and the tirft fortnight of March, be moltly

rainy, and attended with frequent appearances of the

bow, a wet Ipring and fummer may be expefled. py
The rainbow appearing after rains, denotes fair wea- Tair wea-

ther at hand, if the colours grow ligiiter, fair; if the':'^"^
'"

bow fuddenly difappears, fair ; if the bow appear in the
,

'^

morning, it is the Jign of fmall rains, followed by fair

W'eather ; and if appearing at night, fair weather ; if

appearing in the eaft in the evening, fair ; if the bow
appear double, it denotes fair weather at prefcnt but

rain in a few days ; if in autumn, it contiimes fair for

two days after the appearance of the aurora borealis,

e.xpeft fair weather for at leaft eight days more. „s

If mifts be attraiSted to the tops of hills then expect Rain irom

rain in a day or two ; if, in dry weather, they be ob- '"''^^

ferved to alcend more than ufual, then e\pt(I:t fudden

rain ; mifts in the new moon forelhew rain in the old
;

mifts alfo in the old moon denote rain to happen in the

new ; a mifty white Icare, in a clear iky in the luuih-

eaft, is always a forerunner of rain. 99
If mifts dilTijiate quickly, or defcend af:er rain, it is^^airwea-

a fure fign of fair weather; a general milt before lun-^^''^''°™

riling near the lull moon, denotes fair weather for about

a fortnight running. If alter funfet or before funrife,

a white mill arife from the waters and meads, it denotes

warm and fair weather next day. A mifty dew on the

inlide of glafs windows ftiews fair weather for that

day.
_ _

roo

Wood fwelling, or ftones feeming to fweat ; lute orRaiwfrom

viol Brings breaking
;

printed canvas or pafted maps'"^'!'""""^

relaxing ; fait becoming nioift ; rivers finking, or floods

fuddenly abating ; remarkable halo about the candle
;

great drynefs of tiie earth
;

pools leoming troubled or

muddv
;
yellow fcum on the furtace of flagnant waters;

dandelion or pimpernel ftiutting up ; trefoil (welling in

ftalk, while the leaves bow down.

N. B. A dry fpring is always attended with a rainy

winter.
_ _ .

loi
Wind fhifting to the oppolite point ; fea calm, with a Wind from

murmuring noife ; a murmuring noile from the woods '"^';'"«te

and rocks when the air is calm ; leaves and feathers ""

ftem>ng much agitated ; tides high when the ther-

mometer is high ; trembling or flexuous burning of

flames ; coal burning white with a raurmurinj; noife
;

thunder in the morning with a clear Iky ; thunder from

the north.

A^. B. Whenfoever the w^ind begins to ftiift, it will

not reft till it come to the oppofite point ; and if the

wind be in the north, it will be cold ; if in the nerth-

eaft colder ; if in the fouth ; it brings rain ; but if in

the (buth-weft more rain. ^,
'I'he fudden clofing of gaps in the earth; the remark- Signs of

able riling of fprings or rivers ; if the rain begins an '•'"•i <:<:i-

hour or two before funrife It is like to be fair ere "S-

noon ; but if an hour or two after funrife ; it for the

moft part happens to continue all day and then to

ceale ; ivhen it begins to rain from the fouth with a

high wl^id for two or three hours, and that the wind
falls, and it ftill continues raining, it is then like to

continue for i 2 hoars or mure, and then to ceafe.

N. B.
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N. B. Thefe long rain? fcldom hold above 24 hours,

or happen above once a year.

A hafly Ihouer after raging winds is a fure fign of

the florm being near an end. If the water rucltles and

frequent bu!)bles arlfe, or if the halcyon or king's-fillier

attempts the fea while the llonn lafts, or moles come
out of their holes, or fparrows chirp merrily, thefe are

all certain figns of the llorni ceafing.

Both fea and frelh water fillies by their frequent ri-

fiiig and fluttering on the furface of the water, foretel

the llorra nigh over, but efpecially dolphins fpouting

up water in a llorm foretel a calm.

A'. B. Let the wind be in what quarter it will, upon
the new moon, it prefently changes.

Clouds white, inclining to yellow, and moving
heavily though the wind be high, is a lure lign of hail

;

if the eaftern iky before funrife be pale, and refradled

ra^ appear in thick clouds, then expeft great florms

of hail : white clouds in fummer are a fign of hail,

but in winter t^y denote fnow, efpecially when we
perceive the air tobc a little warm ; in Ipring or winter,

when clouds appear of blueifh white, and expand much,
expeft fmall hail or drizzling, which properly is no

other than frozen mifts.

Meteors lliooting in the fummer's evening, or chops

and clefts in the earth, when the weather is fultry,

always foretel thunder is nigh ; in fummer or harvell,

when the wind has been fouth two or three days, and

the thermometer high, and clouds rile with great white

tops like towers, as if one were upon the top of another,

and joined with black on the nether fide, expeft rain

and thunder fuddenly ; if two fuch clouds arife, one on

either hand, it is then time to look for Ihelter, as the

thunder is very nigh.

A'. B. It is oblerved that it thunders mofl with a

fouth wind and leall with an ealf.

Sea-pyes, rtarlings, fieldfares, with other migratory

birds, appearing early, denote a cold leafon to enfue
;

the early appearance of fmall birds in flocks, and of

robin-redbreafts near houfes ; fun in harveft letting

in a mift or broader than ufual ; moon bright, with

Iharp horns, after change ; wind Ihifting to the eaft or

north after change ; fky full of twinkling flars ; fmall

clouds havering lo»v in the north ; fnow falling fmall,

while clouds appear on heaps like rocks.

N. B. Frofts in autumn are always fucceeded with

rain.

Snow falling in large flakes while the wind is at

fouth ; cracks appearing in the ice ; fun looking water-

iih ; the moon's horns blunted ; ftars looking dull
;

wind turning to the fouth ; wind extremely fliifting. It

is alfo obferved, that, if October and November be

froft and fiiow, January and February are like to be open

aud mild.

Fair weather for a week together, while the wind 13 Wcath'^r.

all that time in the fouth, is, for the molt part, follow- ~—v—

^

cd by a great drought ; if February be for mofl rainy,
«;i^n's of

fpring and fummer quarters are like to be fo too j but iryjcht.

if it happen to be altogether fair, then expert a

drought to follow ; if lightning follow after 24 hours of

dry and fair weather, drought will follow, but if with-

in 24 hours, expert great rains. ,q
A moilt and cold fummer, and mild autumn, areSlrmufa

fure figns of a hard and fevere winter : flore of hips I''*"' win-

and haws denote the fame ; the hazel-tree flowering is'''^*

ever obferved to foictel the fame ; acorns found
without any infert is a fure prognollic of a hard win-

t"-
. .

ito
A dry and cold waiter v>ith a foutherly wind; a Signs 01"

very rainy fpring, ficknefs in fummer; if fumn)er bet^**''''"'"^!

dry with the wind northerly, great 'ficknefs is like to"'' "
follow

;
great heats in fpring time without winds ; roots

having a lufcious talle, while the wind has been long
foutheily without rain ; and laftly, great quantities of

ftinking atoms, inferts or animals, as flies, frogs, fnakes,

locurts, &c. ,,j

Indole the leech worm in an eight ounce phial Experi-

glafs, three fourths filled with water, covered with ""-'nts witlj.

a bit of linen; let the water be changed once a"-'"^'"^*^

week in fummer, and once a fortniglil in winter.

If the leech lies raotionlefs at the bottom in a

fpiral form, fair weather ; if crept to the top, rain
;

if reftlefs, wind ; if very refllels, and without the water,

thunder ; if in winter at bottom, froft ; but if in the

winter it pitches its dwelling on the mouth of the phial,

fnow. See Helminthology (f). uj
In calm weather, when the air is inclined to rain. Signs of the

the mercury is low ; but when tending to fair, it wiU "''^''^''5''

rife: in very hot weather when falling, it forelhews,™'" '''f

thunder ; 11 nhng in winter, iroit ; but it tailing in

froft, thaw; if rifing ir^ a continued troft, fnow ; if foul

weather quickly on its falling, (oon over ; if fair wea-
ther quickly on its rifing, foon over ; alfo if rifing high

in foul weather, and fo continuing for two or three days,

before the foul weather is over, then expert a con-

tinuance of fair weather ; but, if in fair weather the

mercury fall low, and fo continue for two or three

days, then expert much rain, and probably high

winds.

N. B. In an eaft wind, the mercury always rifes and
falls loweft before great winds. * * A'Vio/--

fo7i'i your~

It was intended to infert in this article a fummary,gj.
view of the opinions of Toaldo, Cotte, and Lamarck, p. 143.,'

refperting the influence of. the moon in producing

changes in our atmofphere ; but peculiar circumftances

render it neceflary to poftpone this view till we come to

the article Moon.

(f) In compliance with the writer of this paper, we have retained this palTage on the leech; though, as we
flated, when treating of the H/rWo mf/7'/ir/«/7//j', in HELMlNTHOLOCy, we are very fceptica] refperting the wftf-

l/ifr-j'ui/gwg faculties of. that worm.

}ND£X.
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INDEX.

Atmosphere, denuty of, leaft at

the equator, and great-

eft at the poles, N° 13
weight of, the fame all over

the globe, ib.

forms two inclined planes,

meeting at the equator, ib.

in the northern hemifphere

lefs inclined in our fum-

mer, and v. v, ib.

Au^vji, the wfirnieft month in the fou-

tbern latitudes, 16

R.

Barometer, ftands higheft at the level

of the fea, 8

medium height there, 30
inches, 9

varies very little in the tor-

rid zone, 10

tropical daily variation cor-

refponds to the tides, ib.

table of the range of, ib.

range of, much lefs in N.
America, '.b.

feems to have a tendency to

rife towards evening, ib.

range of, greater in winter, 1

1

high in ferene weather, and

on the approach of eafter-

ly and northerly winds, ib,

lo'.v in calm weather, on the

approach of rain, high

winds, or with a fouther-

ly wind, ib.

axioms on, by Cottc, i 2

variation of, accounted for, 13

why higheft in winter in

northern latitudes, . 14
whether afFe£led by the fun

and moon, ib.

C.

Copper on the winds, 6

Clouds, always form at fome height

above the earth, 33
theory of, uncertain, 34

Congelation, perpttual term of, 1

8

tables of, ? 7'5
Cotte''s writings on meteorology, N* 6

axioms on the barometer, i 2

on the tlicrmometcr, 24
Current! of air, different, in the atmo-

fpherc at once, 73
D.

Dallon's writings on meteorology, 6

table of the quantity ot vapour

at various temperatures, p. 715
and Hoylc's experiments on

evaporation, N' 29

Drought, figns or, N» 108

Evaporation, confined to the furface, 26
proportional to the tem-

perature of the air, 27
rate of, how eftimated, p. 715
goes on continually, 716
mean annual, at Liver-

pool, ib.

over the globe, N° 31
from land, 28

experiments on by Dal-

ton and Hoyle, 29
may go on for a month

together without rain, 34
F.

Falling flar probably of an eleftrical

origin, 76
analogous to the aurora borea-

lis, ib.

H.
Hail, figns of, 104
Hoivard^s (Luke) writings on meteo-

rology, 6

remarks on the influence of

the fun and moon on the

barometer, 14

Hygrometer, Leilie's, defcribed, 38
L

January, the coldeft month in all lati-

tudes, 16

Ignis fatuus, probably a phofphoric

phenomenon, 77
"July, the warmefl month in northern

latitudes, 16

K.
Kir'ix>an''s writings on meteorology, 6

mode of calculating the mean
annual and monthly tempe-

rature ofthe air, p. 7 10, note

(D),andp. 71 1, note (e).

mode of clliniating the rate

of diminution of the air's

temperature, 17
conclufions on the weather, 79

L.
Lam/!rck''s writings on meteorology, 6
Leech, experiments with, as to its pov,--

ers of prognofticating the wea-

ther, 1 1

1

Lejlie''s hygrometer defcribed, 38
explained, 39

Luc, de, vindicated from the charge of

plagiarifm, p. 706, note (a)

Meteors, 7 J

Meteorology, objefl of, i

connexion of with chcmi-

ftry,
.

3

fllll in its infancy, 3

3

Meteorology, means of improving, N'
importance of,

writers on,

divifion of,

Monfoons,

direction of,

Moon, effeft of, on the barometer,

Morgan''s remarks on the falling ftar,

R.
Rain never begins in a clear iky,

theory of, uncertain,

mean annual quantity of, greateft

at the equator,

in Great Britain, 37
falls moft in the day, 36
proportional quantity in different

months,

often moft frequent in winter,

figns of from birds,

from beafts,

from infefts,

from the iun,

from the moon,
from the clouds,

from a rainbow,

from mills,

from inanimate bodies,

figns of its ceafing,

S.

Saujfure''s writings on meteorology,

Seajons, probable fuccelTion of,

peftilential, figns of

T.
Temperature of the atmofphere tends

• towards a mean in all

climates, p. 710
mean annual greateft at

the equator, N* 15
table of, ib.

how calculated, p. 710,
note (d),

mean monthly table of p. 71

1

how calculated, ib. note (e),
'

of the air diminilhes as we
afcend above the earth,

N°
diminiflies in arithmeti-

cal nrogrefilon,

owing to the air's con-

duding power,

of the north pacific o-

cean,

of the fouthern hemi-

fphere,

of fmall feas,

of Nartli America,
of illands,

of open plains,

ot vvoodv countries

4
J
6

7
42

44
14

76

32

34

ib.

ib.

35
82

85
86

87
90

94
96
98
100
102

6

79
no

i

•7

19

ib.

20

21

22
ib.

23
ib.

ib.

T/utw,
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T^aw, Cigns OT, N* 107

Thermomtter, axioms on by Cotte, 24
Thunder, figns of, 1 05

V.

Vapour, qualities of, 25
quantity of, raifeJ at various

temperatures, table of, p- yj
ftate of, in the air unknown, N° 34

w.
Weather, conclufions refpefting by Kir-

wan,

rules for prognofticating,

fair, figns of from birds,

from ilie fun,

from the moon,
from the rainbow

from mills.

from the flars, 93
figns of, from the barometer, II 2

cold and frofty, figns of, 106

"Williams's hints for improving meteo-

rology,
_

_ _ 4
work on the climate ofBritain, 6

METEOROLOGY.
Winds, hiftory of, N" 40—63

trade 41
how produced, 68

tropical, 42
direflion of, 43

fea and land Ijreezes, 45
in Bornou and Fezzan, ib.

in Abyfliiii.i, 46
at Calcutta, 47
in the temperate zones, 48
in Virginia and N. America, 49
in South America, tb.

in Egypt, 50
in the Mediterranean, 51

in Syiia, 52
in Italy, SI
in France, 54
in Germany, 55
at London, j6
at Lancafter '

57
at Dumfries, 58
near Gla'goiv, 59
in Britain, table of, p. 723

735
Winds in Ireland, N» 60

at Copenhagen and in Ruflia, 61

at tlic Cape of Good Hope, 62
in the Pacific, (>l

theory of, 64—72
velocity of, extremely variable,

table of, C^
produced by difiurbing the e-

quilibrium of the air, ib,

fouth-welf, very common after

auroroe burealcs, 70
probable caufes of, 71

commonly be;;!as at the place

towards which it blows, 72
partial, 74

Wind, figns of from birds, 83
from the fun, 88.

from the moon, qr
from the clouds, pj;
from inanimate bodies, lei
ceafing, figns of, 103

Winter, hard, figns of, 109

MET
Meteoro.

METEOROMANCY, a fpecies of divination by

^3j,(.y meteors, principally by lightning and thunder. This

II
method of divination pafled from the Tufcans to the

Methoilifts. Romans, with whom, as Seneca informs us, it was
• held in liigh efteem.

METESSIB, an officep of the eaftern nations, who
has trhe care and overfight of all the public weights and

meafures, and fees that things are made juflly according

to them.

METHEGLIN, a fpecies of mead ; one of the mod
pleafant and general drinks which the northern parts of

Europe afford, and much ufed among the ancient in-

habitants : (See Mead). The word is Wellh, mcd-

dyg/in, where it fignifies the fame.—There are divers

ways of making It •, one of the bell whereof follows :

Put as much new honey, naturally running from the

comb, into fpring water, as that when the honey is

thoroughly diflblved an egg will not fink to the bot-

tom, but be juft fufpended in it ; boil this liquor for

an hour or more, till fuch time as the egg fwim above

the liquor about the breadth of a groat ; when very

cool, next morning it may be barrelled up; adding to

each 15 gallons an ounce of ginger, as much of mace

and cloves, and half as much cinnamon, all grofsly

pounded ; a fpoonful of yeaft may be alfo added at

the bung hole to promote the fermentation. When
it has done working, it may be clofely flopped up

;

and after it has flood a month, it (hould be drawn off

into bottles.

METHOD, the arrangement of our ideas in fuch

a regular order, that their mutual connexion and de-

pendence may be readily comprehended. See Logic,
Part iv.

METHODISTS, in ecclefiafllcal hiftory, is a de-

nomination applied to different fe61s, both Papifls and

Prottftants.

I. The P^piJIi MetJiodiJIs were thofe polemical doc-

M E T
tors, of whom the mofl eminent arofe in France to- MetliodiCs.

wards the middle of the 17th century, In oppofition '
' v '

to the Huguenots or Proteftants. Thofe Methodlfls,

from their dIflFerent manner of treating the controver-

fy with their opponents, may be divided into two
claiTes. The one may comprehend thofe doftors,

whole method of difputing with the Proteflants was
dlfingenuous and unreafonable, and who followed the

examples of thofe military chiefs, who fliut up their

troops in intrenchments and llrong holds, in order to

coVer them from the attacks of the enemy. Of this

number were the Jefult Veron, who required the Pro-
ttftants to prove the tenets of their church by plain

paffages of fcripture, without being allowed the liber-

ty of illurtrating thofe paffages, reafoning upon them,

or drawing any conclufions irom tliem ; Nihufius, an
apoflate from the Proteftant religion ; the two Wa-
lenhurgs, and others, who confined themfelves to the

bufinefs of anf.vering objeftions and repelling attacks
;

and Cardinal Richelieu, who confined the whole con-

troverfy to the fingle article of the divine infUtuticn

and authority of the church. The Methodlfls of the

fecond clafs were of opinion, that the mofl expedient

manner of reducing the Proteflants to filence, was not

to attack them by piecemeal, but to overwhelm them
at once, by the weight of lome general principle or

prefumption, fome unlverfal argument, "which compre-

hended or might be applied to all the points contcfled

between the two churches : thus imitating the con-

duft of thofe military leaders who, Inflead of fpending

their time and flrength in fiegcs and fkirmiflies, en-

deavoured to put an end to the war by a general and
decifive aclion. Thefe polemics refled the defense of
Popery upon prefcription ; the wicked lives of Pro-

teftant princes who had left the church of Rome ; the

crime of religious fchifm ; the variety of opinions •

among Proteflants with regard to dodrine and difci-

pline; .
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BTethodifo. pllne ; and the uniformity of tlie tenets and tverlWp the

' of the rhurch of Rome. Td this clafs r^elong Nicolle

the Janfeiiift dodor, the f?.mcii« EolTuet, &c.
II. The PrateJIant Methodifls furm a very confider-

able body in this cour.f-y. The fe£l was founded in

the year 1729 by one Mr Morgan and Mi John Wef-
ley. In the month of November that year, the latter

being then fe'.loiv of Lincoln college, began to fpend

fome evenings in reading the Greek New Teftament,

along w-ith Charles Wefley ftudtnt, Mr Morgan com-
moner of Chrift church, and Mr Kirkham of Merton
college. Next year two or three of the pupils of Mr
John Wefley, and one pupil of Mr Charles VVcfley, ob-

tained leave to attend thele meetings. Two years af-

ter they were ioined by Mr Ingham of Oueen's col-

lege, Mr Broughton or Exeter, and Mr James Her-
vey ; and in 1735 they were joined by the celebrated

Mr Whitefield, then in his 1 8th year.

At this time it is faid that the whole kingdom of

Et.gland was tending fait to infidelity.

(fays Bilhop Butler). I know not how, to be taken

for granted by many perfons, that C'lrillianity is not

fo much as a fubjeft of inquiry, but that it is now at

length difcovered to be fiflitious j and accordingly

they treat it as if in the prefent age this were an
agreement among all people of difcernment, and no-

thing remained but to fet it up as a principal fubjeft

of mirth and ridicule, as it were by way of reprifals,

for its having fo long interrupted the pleafures of the

world." The Mt'hodifts are faid, with great proba-

bility, to have been very inflrumental in (lemming
this torrent. They obtained their name from the

exaft regularity of their lives ; which gave occa-

lion to a young gentleman of Chrill church to fay,

" Here is anew fet of Methodifls fprung up ;" allud-

ing to a feft of ancient phyficians which went by that

name. This extreme regularity, however, foon brought
a charge againit them, perhaps not altogether without

foundation, ot bein^ too fcrupulous, and carrying

their fanftity to too great a height. In particular it

was urged, that they laid too much ftrefs upon the

rubrics and canons of the church, infifted too much
on obferving the rules of the univerfity, and took the

fcri(.tures in too literal a fenfe ; and to the name of

MctJiodiJls two others were quickly added, viz. thofe

of Hacramentarians and the Godly Club.

The principal perfon in this club uhile in its infan-

cy appears to have been Mr Morgan, and next to him
Mr John Wefley. They vifited the fick, and inllitut-

cd a fund for the relief of the poor ; and the better

to acromplilh their benevolent defigns, Mr Wefley
abridged himle'f uf all his fupcrfiuilies, and even of
fome of the neceflaries of life j and by propofing the

fchcme to lome gentleman, they quickly increafed

their funds to Sol. ficr annum, 'i'his, which one lliould

have thought would have been attended with praife

inftcad of cenfure, quickly drew upon them a kind of

perfecution j fome of the ftniors ot the univerfitv be-

gan to interfere, and it was reported " that the college

* Sec Wf/- cenfors were going to blow up the Godly Club*."
ley 1 Life, fhey found themfel7es, however, patronifcd and en-

couraged by lome men eminent for their learning and
virtue ; fo that the fociety ftill continued, though they

had fuffcred a fevere lofs in 1730 in the deatli of Mr
Morgan, who had iudeed been the founder of it. In

p. 1C5.
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month of O£lober 1735, John and Charles Wef- Kftliodi'ts''

ley, Mr Ingham, and iVIr Delamotte fon to a merchant »

in London, embarked for Georgia along with Mr O-
glethorpe, afterwards General Oglethorpe. The de-

fign of this voyage was to preach the gc.fpel to the

Indians. By this time, however, it appears that Mr
Welley had embraced iuch notions as may without

the leafl; breach of charity be accounted fanatical.

Tiius in a letter to his brother Samuel, he conjures

him to banilli from his fchool " the clalTics with their

poifon, and to introduce inllead of them fuch Chri-

Ifian authors as would work together with him in

" building up his flock in the knowledge and love of
God."

During the voyage fuch a profufion of worrtiip was
obferved, as we cannot help thinking favoured more of

a Pharifaical than Chriftian behaviour ; an account of

which, as a fimilar ftriftnefs would certainly be incul-

cated upon the difciples, and confequeiitly muft give a

It is come jufl idea of the principles of the earlv Methodills, we
Ihall here tranfcribe from Mr Welley's life. " From
four in the morning till five, each of us ufcd private

prayer ; from five to feven we read the Bible together,

carefully comparing it (that we might not lean to our

own underllandings) with the writings of the earliell

ages ; at feven we breakfailed ; at eight were the pub-

lic prayers ; from nine to twelve learned the lan-

guages and inflrufled the children ; at twelve we met
to give an account to one another what we had done
fince our laft meeting, and what we defigned to do be-

fore our next ; at one we dined ; the time from dinner

to four we fpent in reading to thofe of whom each of

us had taken charge, or in (peaking to them feparate-

ly as need required ; at four were the evening prayers,

when either the fecond leffon was explained (as it al-

ways was in the morning), or the children were cate-

chifed and inllrufted before the congregation ; from
five to fix we again ufed private prayer ; from fix to

feven I read in our cabin to two or three of the paf-

fengers, of whom there were about 80 Englilh on
board, and each of my brethern to a few more in

theirs ; at feven I joined with the Germans in their

public fervice, while Mr Ingham was reading between
decks to as many as defired to hear ; at eiglit we met
again, to inlirufl and exhort one another ; between
nine and ten we went to bed, when neither the roar-

ing of the fea nor the motion of the (liip could take
away the refrelhing fleep which God gave us."

As they proceeded in their pafl'age, this auflerity

inftead of being diminilhed was increafed. Mr Wefley
dilcontinued the ufe of wine and flelli ; confining him-
felf to vegetables, chiefly rice and bifcuit. He ate no
fupper ; and his bed havinj; been made wet by the

fea, he lay upon the floor, and flept foundly till morn-
ing. In his Journal he fays, " I believe I fliall not
find it needtul to go to bed, as it is cal/ed, any more ;"

but whether this was really done or not, we cannot
fay.

The mifTionaries, after their arrival, were at firfl very
favourably received, but in a fliort time loll the affedlions

of the |)(ople entirely. This was owing to the behaviour

of Mr Wefley himfclf, who appeared not only capri-

cious but frequently dcfpotic. He ])articularly gave
otTcncc l)y infifling upon the baptifm of children by
iuimcrlioii j and hia exceflive auflerity with regard to

himfelf
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opinion either of the luperior fanilily or wifdom of their

teacher. At laft, on account of a difference with Mr
Caullon the ftorekceper and chief magiftrate of Savannah

which ended in a law fuit, he was obliged to return to

England.

Thus the caufe of Mcthodlfm feemed to be entirely

loft in Georgia. But Mr Wefley was foon fucceeded

by a more popular aixi fuccefsful champion, viz, Mr
George Whitefield; who having fpent his time during

the voyage in converting the foldiers with whom he
failed, arrived at Savannah in Georgia on the 7th of

May 1738. Here he was received by Mr Delaraotte,

was joined by feveral of Mr Wefley's hearers, and be-

came intimate with lome other miniiters. Mr Ingham
had made fome progrefs in converting a few runaway
Creek Indians, who liad a fettlement about four miles

irom Savannah; but being obliged to return to Eng-
land in a few months, this defign was frullrated, and
the Indians in a few years feparated. During the

fliort timei'that Mr Whitefield refided at Savannah, he
became extremely popular ; and indeed the inrtances

of his fuccefs in the way of making converts are very

furpriling. However, he was obliged to return to

England in the autumn of that year, that he might
receive priefts orders. On his return to America in

Odobcr 1739, he landed at Philadelphia, and inftantly

began his (piritual labours as in other places ; being

attended with aflonilhing fuccefs not only there but

wherever he went. Faffing through the colonies of

Virginia, Maryland, North and South Carolina, the

number of converts continually increafed ; but on his ar-

rival at Savannah, he found the colony almofl deferted.

He now refumed the fcheme he had formerly projeft-

ed of building an Orphan-houfe ; and for this he uiade

the firft colleftion at Charleflown in South Carolina,

amounting to about 70I. fterling. His zeal in the

caufe of religion, or of the colony, were not, however,
fufficient to procure him the favour of thofe in power.

On his return to Philadelphia, after a (hort Ifay at Sa-

vannah, the churches were denied him ; but he was
made ample amends by the fuccefs which attended his

field preachings and private efforts. Religious focie-

ties were everywhere fet up, and many were convert-

ed with fyinptoms of enthufiafm, different according

to their various tempers and conftitutions. During
this excurfion, he was fo fuccefsful in his colleflion for

the Orphan-houfe, that on his return to Savannah he
brought along with him money and provifions to the

value of 500I. fferling.

The fuccefs in Georgia was now greater than ever
;

but the many charities which it was neceffary to fup-

ply, rendered it neceffary in a Ihort time for him to

undertake another journey to Charleftown. Here his

principles met with the greatelf oppofition. He had
loll the favour of the commiffary by his field-preach-

ing, and was denied the facrament. The oppofition,

however, was altogether fruitlefs ; the number of con-

verts increaled wherever he went, and l^e now under-

took a voyage to New England. In this place alfo" phia. Thefe quickly increafed in number ; and, about

but in 1744 he again fet out for i^I^'tfio'I'tt*-

the weflern continent. The remarkable fuccefs which *

had hitherto attended his labours now ftirred up many
opponents ; and thefe had met with the greater fuc-

cefs, as none of the Methodill preachers whom he
had left were poffeffcd of luch abilities either to gain

the fuTour ot thofe wlio heard them, or to defend their

dodlrines againft objeilions. Mr Whitefield's fuccef>,

however, was the fame as before : he even found

inexns to iufpire the military clafs with luch fentiments

of devotion, that Colonel Pepperell could not under-

take bis expedition againll Louiibourg without firll

confulting Mr Whitefield ; and great numbers of New-
Englanders went volunteers, confident of viilory, in

conlequence of the difcourles of their teacher.

From the continent of America Mr Whitefield

took a voyage to the Bermudas illands ; and here, as

everywhere elfe, he met with the moll furprifing fuc-

cefs. Here alfo colleftions were made for the Or-
phan-houfe In Savannah, which were tranlmitted to

that place.

Suppofing it to be better for his caufe to vifit dif-

ferent countries, thin to take up a permanent refi-

dence in one, Mr Whitefield left Bermudas In a fevy

months, and did not return to America till 1 751,
when the Orphan houle was found to be in a very

flourliliing fituation. After a ihort Hay, he fet fail

again for Britain. Here he remained two years, and
tlien fet out on another vifit to America, landing at

Charleftown on the 27th of May 1754. His prefence

conilantly revived the fpirits and caufe of his party,

and added to their numbers wherever he went. Next
year he returned to England ; but after labouring in

the ufual manner, and meeting with the ufual fuccefs

there till the year 176^, he fet fail again tor America,
and arrived at Virginia in the latter end of Augull. He
now vlfited all the colonies, and found that great pro-

grefs had been made in converting the Indians. On
his arrival at Georgia, matters were found in a very

tlourifliing fituation, and he received the thanks of

the governor and principal people for the great bene-

fit he had been to the colony ; vvliich fhows, that the

llories which had been fo indullrioufty propagated,

concerning the avarice of him and other Methodift

preachers, were, partly at Icail, unfounded. In 1765
he returned to England ; and in 1769 made his fe-

venth and lall voyage to America, landing at Charlef-

town on the ^oth of November the fame year. He
ivas ifill attended with the fame fuccels j and indeed

it Js Impoffible to read, without admiration, an ac-

count of the efforts made by himfelf and Mr Weftey,

to propagate their tenets in the different parts of the

world.

For a very confiderable time Mr Whitefield was
the only Methodiif who paid any attention to A-
merica ; and in that country he was more popular

than even in Europe. Towards the end of his life,

feveral Methodiffs having emigrated from Britain,

formed dillincl: focleties in New York and Philadel-

the eftablilhed clergy were his enemies ; but the ufual

fuccefs attended his other endeavours, and procured

jGol. more for the ufe of the orphans in Georgia.

From the year 1 741 to 1743 America was deprived
of Mr Whitefield's preaching, he having fpent that

Vol. XIJI. Part II.

the time that the war with Britain began, their num-
bers amounted to about 3000 in Virginia, Maryland,

New York, and Pennfylvania. They would pro-

bably have increafed much more, had it not been for

the imprudence of fome of their preachers, who in-

5 A troduced
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Met'iio.afts. troduced politics into their ditcourfes, and thus ren-

' * deied ihemfElves obnoxious to the people among whom
they lived. Araonjj thofe \vho hurt the caufe in this

manner was Mr Welley himfelf, who, by writing a

piece entitled A Calm Aditrefs to the American Colo-

nies, would in all probability have ruined it, had not a

gent eraen, with whom he was connefted, deiboyed or

ient back to England the whole impreirion as foon as

it arrived in America, fo that its exigence was fcarce

known in that continent. At the conclafion of the

war, Dr Cake, uiio in 1776 had left a curacy in Eng-

land in order to join Mr Welley, paid a vilit to his

friends in Americ :i ; though it had been imagined that

a total feoaration had taken place between the Ameri-

can and European Methodift?. This breach was, how-

ever, made up by a manoeuvre of Mr Welley ; for no

fooner had the Americans obtained their independence,

than he, who had hitherto branded them with the name

of rebels, fent a congratulatory letter on their freedom

from the " State and the Hierarchy," and exhorting

them to " Hand fall in that liberty with which God had

fo ftrangely made them free." To (liow his zeal in

their fervice illll farther, he gave ordination, by laying

on of hands, to feveral preachers who were to embark

for America, and confecrated Dr Coke one of the bilhops

of the Methodift Epifcopal church in that country. He
extrafted alio from the liturgy of the Englifli church one

for the American Methodiils, taking particular care to

expunge every expreflTion that had a particular refpecl

to the regal authority.

Such proceedings in one who had formerly profef-

fed fuch extraordinary attachment to the Englilli

church, could not but require an apology; andthis

was accordingly made in a paftoral letter tranfmitted

40 the American focieties, and addreffed " to Dr
Coke, Mr Aftbury, and our brethren in North Ame-
rica." In this letter he makes the following defence

of his conduft. " Lord King's account of the pri-

mitive church convinced me, many years ago, that

bilhops and prelbyters are the fame order, and con

fequently have tiie fame right to ordain. For many

vears I have been importuned, from time to time, to

exercife this right, by ordaining part of our travelling

preachers. But I have dill refufed, not only for the

fake of peace, but becaufe 1 was determined, as little

as poffible, to violate the eftablifhed order of the na-

tional church to which I belonged. But the cafe is

widely di.ferent between England and North Ameri-

ca. Here there are billiops who have a legal jurii-

diflion ; in America there are none, neither any pa-

rilh minillers : fo that for fome hundred miles toge-

ther, there is none either to baptize, or to adminifler

the Lord's fupper. Here, therefore, my fcruples are

at an end ; and I conceive myfelf at full liberty, as I

violate no order, and invade no man's right, by ap-

pointing and fending labourers into the harvell. It

iiaj indeed been propofed to dcfire the Englidi blUiops

to ordain part of our preachers for America ; but to

this I object. I. I dcfircd the birtiop of London to

ordain only oi\t, but could not prevail. 2. If they

tonfented, we know the flownefs of their proceed-

ings ; but the matter admits of no delay. 3. If they

would ordain them noxv, they would likewife cxpeft

to govern them v and how gricvoufly would that en-

tangle us. 4. As our Americ-an brcUirtn are now lu

tally difentangled, both from the Hate and the En- Metliodifis.

glilli hierarchy, ue dare not entangle them again either '

with the one or the other. They are now at full li-

berty limply to follow the fcriptuve and the primitive

church
J
and we judge it bell, that they (hould lland

fall in that liberty wherewith God has fo Urangely

made them free."

Dr Coke, on the confecration of Mr Aftbury to the

office ot a billiop, made another apology. " The church

of England (fays he), of which the fociety of Me-
ihodilis in general have till lately profefled themfelves

a part, did for many years groan in America under

grievances of the heaviell kind. Subjedled to a hierar-

chy which weighs every thing in the fcale of politics,

its moft important interells were repeatedly facrificed to

the fuppofed advantages of England. The churches

were ni general tilled with the parailtes and bottle-com-

panions of the rich and great. The humble and moft

importunate entreaties of the oppreiTed flocks, yea the

reprefentations of a general aflembly Itfelf, were con-

temned and defpifed. Every thing (acred mull bow
down at the feet of a party ; the holinefs and happinefs

of mankind be facrificed to their views ; and the drunk-

ard, the fornicator, and the extortioner, triumphed over

bleeding ZIon, becaufe they were faithful abettors of

the ruling powers. The memorable revolution has

ftruck off thefe intolerable fetters, and broken the antl-

chrillian union which before fubfifted between church

and flate. And had there been no other advantage

arifing from that glorious epoch, this itfelf, I believe,

would have made ample compenfatlon for all the cala-

mities of the war; one happy cos.fequence of which was

the expulfion of moft of thofe hirelings, who " ate the

fat, and clothed themfelves with the wool, but ftrength-

ened not the difeafed," &c. The parochial churches

in general being hereby vacant, our people were de-

prived of the facraments through the greateft part of

thefe ftates, and continue fo ftill. What method can

ive take in fo critical a junfture ? God has given us

fufticient refources in ourlelves ; and, after mature de-

liberation, we believe that we are called to draw them.

forth.

" But what right have you to ordain •"' The fame

right as moft of the churches in Chrlftendom ; our or-

dination. In its loweft view, being equal to any of the

prtfbvterian, as originating with three prelhyters of

the church of England. " But what right have you

to exercife the epifcopal office ?" To me the moft

maulfell and clear. God has been pleafcd to raife up,

by Mr Welley, in America and Europe, a numerous

fociety ivell known by the name of Melhodifls. The.

whole body have invariably efteemed this man as their

chief pallor under Chrift. He has conftantly appoint-

ed all their religious officers from the highcft to the

loweft, by himfelf or his delegate-. And we arc fully

perfuaded there is no church office which he judges

expeilient for the welfare of the people intrufttd to his

charge, but, as cflenlial to his llntion, he has power to

oidain. " But, do not you break the (ucctffion ?"

Th<- uninterrupted fuccefllon of bilhops is a point that

has long been given up by the moft able I'l-oteftant de-

fenders of epifcopacy. Bilhop Hoadlcy himfelf, in his

celebrated ccntrovcrfy with Dr Calamy, allows it to be

uni.ercfl'ary. His wotds are, ' 'J'o the 13th qucftion I

ruifwcr, that I think not an uninterrupted line cf fuc-

ccITion
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Wetliodifts. ccffion of iTgularly ordained bidiops necelTary.' He al-

"~~*v~-~ fo giants the autiicnticity" of the anecdote j^iven us by

St Jerome, whici. informs us, that the church of Alex-

andria iiad no re{(ular fucccllion from the time of St

Mark the evangelili, the firit billiop of that church, to

the tiitie of Dionylius, a fpace of 200 years ; but the

coi^c't;e of prclhyters, on the death of a bilhop, elefled

anotlicr in his llead. We arc alfo informed, from the

epillle of St Clement to the Corinthians, written fooii

after the death of St Paul, a writer whole works are

next in precedence to the canon of fcripture, and pro-

bably written by immediate inlpiration, that the cliurcli

of Corintli was then governed only by a college of

preibyters. And from the epiflle of Polycarp to the

church of Philippi, written in 116, we alfo find that the

Chrillian Philippians were then governed only by a

college of prefbyters. So that the primitive Chrilfians

were fo far from effeeming the regular fuccellion

as eflential to the conflitution of a Chriftian church,

that, in fome inllances, epilcopacy itfelf was wholly

omitted.

Such was the defence urged by Mr Wefley for this

extraordinary alTumption of epifcopal powers : a con-

duiff, however, of which he afterwards repented, as

tending to make a final feparation betwixt his fol-

low-ers and the church of England. Yet it does not

appear that this had any bad eflfeft on the minds of

his American brethren ; for Dr Coke, on his arrival

on the weftern continent, found the focieties numerous
and fliurilhing. His firft efforts were directed againft

the (lave trade ; and not only the abolition of that

traffic, but the releafe of all thofe who were aftually

flaves at the time, feem to have been his favourite ob-

jects. By interfering in this m ittt r, however, per-

haps with too much zeal, he involved himfelf in dan-

ger. Some riots took place, and a lady offered the

mob 50 guineas if they would give the Docior 100
ladies. This piece of difcipline would have been in.

flifled, had it not been for the interpofition of a Rurdy
colonel ; and the Doftor had not only the fatisfailion

of efcaping the intended punilhment, but of feeing

his dodbine fo far attended to, that fome ilaves were

emancipated.

Mr Hanfon, in his Memoirs of Mr Wefley, obferves,

that " the colonifls, in the infancy of Methodifra,

conduced themfelves with more propriety than the

Englifli. 'i'here was little or no perfecution, nor any
thing like a riot, except in one or two inftances which

have been mentioned as the confequence of the ani-

madverfions on ilavery ; and even thefe were produc-

tive of no niifchief. Not a creature was materially

injured ; no bones were broken, nor any lives loll
;

which was not the cafe in this country. Here many
thoufands of innocent people were fubjefled to the

groffcll indignities, and feveral were eventually facri-

ficed to the fury of their perfecutors.

" Wliile we commend the Americans for their be-

haviour in oppofition to the brutality of Englilh mobs,

it mav be proper to inquire into the fources of this

diflini5lion. Something of this may have arifen from

fimilarity of fentiment. The Americans, from the firft

beginnings of colonization, had been accudomcd to

the doflrines of the old puritans and nonconforraifls,

which in many refjiecls have a near affinity to the Me-
thodillic tenets. The origin of Methodifm in Ame-
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rica was feldoni, if ever, attended, either under the Mciliodidi.

difcourles of Mr Whitefield's or Mr Wclley's incach- ^~"~v~—

^

ers, with thole ridiculous cffeds with whicli it was
accompanied in thefe kingdoms. Moll of the preach-

ers, wiio went over to the continent, having laboured

far Ibmc years in Europe previous to their liaving

croffed tlie water, had exhaultcd their wildlire ; io

that their dilcourlcs were more Icriptural and rational

than thofe of the primitive Mtthodills. Anotlier realoii

may be found in the education of the Americans. A"
a people, they are better cultivated than the body of

the Englilli ; they are chieriy cumpofed of merchants

and a relpcdlable yeomanry : and tliere is but a fmal'

proportion of thatclafs, fo luperabundant here, which v.'-

diflinguilh by the name of mob.
" The only exception we have heard, to their ex-

emption from the extravagancies which iii this coun-

try marked the infancy of Methodifm, is a cullom

they have introduced in Maryland and Virginia. Fre-

quently, at the conclufion of a fermon, the whole
congregation begin to pray and to praife God aloud.

The uproar which this mult create may eafily be con-

ceived. Some we are told, are great admirers of this

fpecies of enthufiafm, in which every man is his own
miniller, and one fings and another prays, with the

moll difcordant devotion. But we will not dignify

fuch indecency witli luch a name. Its proper appel-

lation is Janoticifm. We hope, that, for the future,

religion will never appear in this country under fo

odious a form ; and greatly is it to be lamented, that,

among the friends of Chriltianity, any fuch abfurdi-

ties ihould atife, to funiifli inlidels with occafions of

triumph."

Our author informs us, that the occupation of the

Methodift preacheis in America was very laborious.

In the courle of the day they frequently rode 20 or

30 miles, preaching twice or thrice, and fometimes

to coniiderable congreg-itions. Notwithllanding this

labour, however, few or none of them ever thought

of returning ta Britain. Sevtral reafons may be ai-

figned tortile plealure they took in this lab'Mi.us ex-

ercil' .
" Their excurfionb (fays Mr Hanlon) througlj

iramtnfe foreits abounding in trees of all forts and

fizes, were often highly romantic. Innumerable ri-

vers and falls of water ; villas opening to the view,

in contraft with the uncultivated wild j deer now flioot-

ing acrols the road, and new fcouring through the

woods, while the eye was frt-quently relieved by the

appearance of orchards and plantations, and the houfes

of gentlemen and farmers peeping through the trees j
^

formed a fcenery fo various and pifturefque, as to

produce a variety of refleflion, and prefent, we will

not lay to a philofophic eye, but to the mind of every

reafonable creature, the raoft fublime and agreeable

images.
" Their woffhip partook of the general Cmplicity. It

was frequently condufted in the open air. The ^^•oods

refouiided to the voice of the preacher, or to the fingiiig

of his numerous congregations ; while their horfes, fat-

tened to the trees, formed a fingular addition to the fo-

lerhnitv. It was indeed a flriking piflure ; and might

naturally imprefs the mind with a retrolpcft of the an-

tediluvian days, when the hills and valleys re-echoed

the patriarchal devotions, and a Ssth or an Enoch, in

the li.adow of a projetling rock, or beneath tl.e foliage

5 A 2 Of
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jjet'iodiris. of foir.e venerable oak, delivered his primeval Icc-

'^-~Y—— tures, £r.d was a " preacher of rightecufiiets to the

people."

The American hofpitality is fuppofed by Mr Han-
fon to have been another reafon for the afliduity of the

IMethodill teachers, as well as the confcioufr.efs of

being well employed, and the fatisfaflion refutting

from confiderations of public utility. As many of

the preachers were men of fervent piety, this rellec-

tion would have its full v.-eight ; and the inftruclion

of the ignorant and the refoimation of the proHigate

would be conlidered as the bcft recompenfe of their

labours. Spreading themlelvcs through the continent,

they took in Nova Scotia, Georgia, with the princi-

pal places in both Carolinas, Virginia, Marylrind,

Delaware, Pennfylvania, New Jerfey, and New York
;

rumbering upwards of 43,000 members of their fo-

ciety, exclufive of about So itinerants, and a con-

fiderable number of local preachers, who took no cir-

cuits, but afrille4 occalionally in the neighbourhood

of their refpeftive refidence.

The large and expenfive buildings which the co-

lonifls have erecled for public worlhip, almofl exceed

credibility ; and feveral colleges are founded for the

inflruftion of youth. How far the propcfed plan of

uniting genuine religion and extenfive learning will

be carried into execution, time only can difcover. It

muft materially depend on the charafter of the pre-

lidents and tutors, and the provifion that Ihall be made
for their fupport. Men of real erudition will never

be procured at low falaries ; and it is in vain to at-

tempt eftablifliments of this lort witliout a liberal pro-

vifion for the profefl'ors in every branch of fcience.

Two of thcfe places are called Cokejhunj and IVf/ltij

Colleges. How they are endowed, or whether they

propofe to obtain authority to confer degrees, we are

not informed. But perhaps they are rather fchools

than colleges ; which indeed is a circumftance to be

wiftied, as good grammar fchools are of the utmoft

fervice to the progrefs of literature.

The great fuccefs which attended the Methodift

preachers in America naturally determined Mr Wcf-
ley to try the Weft India iilands. The Moravians

had already attempted to eftablidi their principles in

fome of thefe illands ; and in 1786 fome preachers

were fent from the Mcthodills in England to the Well
Indies. In many of thcle they met with fuccefs. So-

cieties were for.-ncd in Earbadoes, St Vincent's, Do-
minica, St Chriftopher's, Nevis, Antigua, St Eufta-

lius, Tortola, and St Croix, amounting in all to near

5C00 perfons. At this time the whole number of

Methodills in America and the Weft Indies amounted

to about 48,302. Thefe focieties confifted both of

whites and bl.cks : on the continent they were mollly

whites, but in the iflands negroes. " Rut it is to

be obferved (fays Mr Hanfon) that the fubjeftion of

the negroes, and the obedience in i\hich tiiey are

trained, muft inculcate a docility peculiarly favour-

able to the purpofes of a million." Some of the mif-

fionarics went alfo to St Vincent's, where they met
with fome fuccefs, and have cftablillied fome fchools,

in which their children are carefully inftrucltd in the

principles of religion.

" In January 1789 (fays our author), Dr Coke
yaid a viCt to Jamaica, and gnve them fcvcral fee-
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mons. As he made but a fliort llay, it could hardly be r.Isuvjci^lK

conlidcred ns a fair tri?.l. Should a milTion beeftabllihed v"~—

here, as well as in the other iilands, which will proba-

bly be the cafe, it is hoped it will be the means cdf

correcting one vice at leatf, and that is duelling ; a fa-

vage relidl of Gothic barbarity, by whicls all the

iilands have for many years been diftinguilhed. Per-

haps too it will give lome check to the fpirit of luxu-

ry and diffipation ; and teach the planters, if it be

found imprailicable to emancipate their llaves, at Itait

to treat them with humanity."

It has been debated among the leading men of the

Mcthodillical profeirion,,whether the caufe might not

be ferved by fending milhonarics to the liaft Indies

and to Africa ; but thele projects were dropped, as

there was no invitation, nor any prolpecl of fuccels'

if it had been adopted. A mifllon has been formed to

the new fettlement called Kentucky, on the confines of

the Indian territories, near the MilluFippi. The dan-

ger of the milTionaries at the time they undertook this

fervice was certainly very great
; yet fuch was their

zeal for tlie caufe, that they voluntarily offered them-

felves : but we are not yet informed what iuccefs they

have met with.

While Methodifm was thus making rapid progrefs

in America, its teachers were equally indefatigable

in Britain. A moll remarkable particular, however,

occurs with regard to Mr Wefley himfelf ; for though

he had gone to Georgia, as has been already related,

to convert the Indians to Chrillianity, yet on his re-

turn to England in 1 738, he took it into his head
that he, their teacher, was not yet converted : the rea-

fon was, that he had not the faith of affurance. This,

however, was not long wanting. He arrived in Eng-
land on the firft day of February, and was bleft with

the affurance on the fixth of March following. This

was immediately announced to the public ; and the

confcquence, if we may believe him, was, that God
then began to work by his miniftry, which he had
not done before. Being joined by one Kinchin, a

fellow of Corpus, they travelled to Manchefter, Holms
Chapel, Newcallle in Staffordlhiic, and other places,

where they preached, exhorted, and converfed on re-

ligious fubjccls, in public houles, ftables, &c. fome-

times meeting with Iuccefs and fometimes not. Du-
ring this peregrination Mr Weficy certainly difplayed

a great deal of fuperllition, which we mull undoubt-

edly fuppofe to have been communicated to his hear-

ers, and to have caufed them ad on many occafions

in a very ridiculous manner. An inllance follows :

—

" 'I'iie next day (fays he), March nth, we dined

at Birmingham, and, foon after we lett it, were re-

proved for our negligence there (in letting thole who
attended us go \vithout either exhortation or inllruc-

tiun) by a fevere (liovver of hail I" About the lat-

ter end of March or beginning of April he and his

companion began to pray cxlem/iore, leaving off en-

tirely the forms of the church ot England, to which
he had formerly been fo di voted. The doflrinc of

inllantancous converfion, which his imagination had
fuggeftcd to him as a work performed on himlclf,

was greedily received by fome of his hearers; and all

the converts to the new doiflrinc confirmed themfelves,

and contributed greatly to pcifuadc others, by dccla-

raiions of their ex^eriinces, as they called them : how-
ever-
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MetIi(Kiifl>. ever, thougVi a kriowledge of the faving alTurance had

been given on March 6th, he does not date his conver-

fioii fooner than M:iy 24th of the fame year.

This new doflriiic of an inllantaneous, and in faft

miraculous impuUe, though greatly relilhed by the

enthufiartical part of the lociety, was very much dif-

liked by others, particularly Mr Charles Welley his

brother, who warned him of the mifchief he was do-

ing ; though he himfelf was foon converted, and,

what is very aflonidiing, two days before John Wef-
ley himfelf. The particulars related of thefe mira-

culous converfions are truly difgraceful, and could not

but bring into contempt the fociety which confilfed

of fuch enthufialls. " Many (fays Mr Hanfon) are

reprefented as failing fuddenly to the ground, in hor-

ror and agony not to be conceived, and rifing again

with equal expreffions of peace and confolation."—

.

Their converfions were ufually attended with thefe

violent fymptoms ; and, for feveral years, few meet-

ings occurred where Mr Wefley prefided, without one

or more inftances of the fame kind. It was not pof-

lible that fuch tranfactions (liould pafs without notice.

The confuiion that too often prevailed, the emotions

of the perlons affefted, and the exultations of the reft,

which were feverally animadverted upon, gave great

and general oflence. Many infilled, that it mull ei-

ther be occafioned by the heat of the rooms, and

the agitation of tlie animal fpirits under dilcouifes

of the moft alarming nature ; or that it was mere ar-

tifice and hypocrify.

In the mean time, two of the fons of a Mrs Hut-
ton in London, happening to become converts to the

new doftrine, this lady was fo much offended, that

flie wrote to Mr Samuel Wefley, informing him, that

flie was of opinion his brother John had loft his fenfes
;

and requefting, that the next time he came to his houfe,

he, Mr Samuel, would either confine or convert him.

All that could be done, however, to prevent the pro-

grefs of the new doftrine was inlufficient ; and tlie firfi:

Methodirt fociety was formed in London on the firrt

of May 1738, when about 50 agreed to meet together

once a-week, for free converfation, begun and ended

with finging and prayer.

All this time, however, it feems that the conver-

fion of Mr Wefley was far from being fo complete as

that of many of his hearers. He had preached and

converted others,- while he himfelf was abfolutely un-

converted. The knowledge of the. true faving faith

was only revealed to him on the 6th of March, and

he did not experience its power till the 24th of May
;

and even after this, his doubts and fears were flill fo

great, that on the i ^th of June he undertook a

voyage to Germany, where, in the company of Count

Zinzendorff, his faith feems to have been thoroughly

confirmed.

On Mr Wefley 's return, September 1 6th, 17^8,
he applied himfelf with the greateft afliduity and iuc-

cefs to the propagation of his doflrine. Multitudes

of converts were made in various parts of the king-

dom ; and the reproaches poured upon him by his

opponents, feemed to have rendered his zeal more fer-

vent if polTible than before. It is remarkable, hoiv-

ever, that fome of his old friends were now fo much
offended with his conduft or his principles, that they

abfolutely refufed to keep company with him. JJis

original plan feems to have been, to make an union ofM tl.o^iftW

cler^trymen, and difl'eminatc his principles by their
'""^^

means. But in this lie fuccecded fo ill, that in a letter

written in 1742, he wlllird for a clerical afTiftant, were
be only in deacons orders : but adds, " I know of
none luch, who Is willing to call in his lot with us

;

and I icarce expcft I Ihall, becaufe I know how fait

they are rivetted in tile (ervice of tlie devil and the

world before they leave the univerfity."—Finding at

lall that nothing could be done with them, he was ob-
liged to have recourfe to lay preachers ; and eafily fe-

leded thole who appeared to have the greattft talents

for prayer and exhortation in the private njeetings ap-

pointed for that purpofe. Thus he at once railed

himfelf to be the head of a fed ; as the lay preachers

willingly yielded obedience to him who had the ad-

vantages of fuperior learning and abilities, and was be-

fides In orders as a clergyman ; and this obedience lie

did not fail on every occafion to exafl.

If his doftrine had formerly given offence to the

eftablllhed clergy, the appointment of lay preachers

was reckoned much \vorfe ; and their being appointed

without any form of ordination whatever, which al-

moll all of them were, fubjeclcd them to contempt
and reproach, which their want of learning, and very

often ot natural abilities, did not contribute to re-

move. Thus finding the churches Ihut againil him
and his followers, he was obliged to preach in the

fields, and made his firll elTay in this way on the fe-

cond of April 1739, in the neighbourhood of Brif-

tol ; Mr Whitefield having fet him an example the

day before.

The fuccefs of thofe Ignorant and itinerant preach-

ers, with their abfurd and uncharitable difcourfes and
behaviour, fo provoked their adverfarles, that a per-

fecutlon was foon commenced againft them. Mr
Welley himfelf was calumniated In the harfheft man-
ner, being fonietinies faid to be a Jefuit, fometlmes

an Illiterate enthuliaft, as the people took it into their

heads. Many pretended to anfwer him in writing,

without being able to do fo : the confequence xvas,

that their deficiency of argument was fupplied by
invedlive, and the mofl fcandalous performances made
their appearance. Some of the Engllfli clergy fo far

forget themfelves as to inftigate the mob againft them,

and the moft cruel outrages were committed upon
them In various places. For fome time the perfecuted

party acXhered to the doclrines of pafllve obedience and
nonrefillance, which their inhuman adverfarles did

not fail to take the advantage of.— The lels they were
oppofed, the more inlolcnt they became. The Me-
thodifis were frequeml) in danger of their lives.

Men, women with child, and even children, were

knocked down and abufed with the fame undiftin-

guilliing fury. Houfes were llripped of their furni-

ture, vaft quantities of furniture carried off, featlier-

beds cut in pieces and ftrewed over the ftreets, feveral

reputable people were forced into the army, 8fc. To
the diigrace of magiflracy alfo it was found, that when
application was made to the juflices of the peace, re-

drefs was commonly denied ; nor was a flop put to

thefe fl.ameful proceedings without a royal mandate

for the purpofe.

From the year 1738 to 1747 Mr Wefley and Lis

iyaerants were employed _in various parts of England,
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MethoJIfLs. In 1747 he went over to Dublin, where a fociety had

' been formi-d by one Mr Williams a cltrrgyman.

—

Here they proved fo fuccelstu!, notwithrtandiiig the

number of Papiih, and the violence of their other op-

ponents, that in 1750 they had erected meeting-
houfes in every part of the kingdom, and had formed

29 circuits, wliich employed 67 itinerants, befides a

confiderable number of local preachers. An invita-

tion ivas given to Mr Wcfley, in 1 75 1, to vilit Scot-

land, by an officer in quarters at AIulTelburgh, He
accordingly took a journey thither the fame year

;

but left the place, after preaching in it once or twice.

In 1753 he returned to Scotland, and vifited Glaf-

goiv. Societies were at length formed in that city,

as well as at Edinburgh, Dundee, Aberdeen, Inv'er-

nefs, and a few other places : but his fuccefs was by
no means equal to what it had been in other parts ;

for in 1790 the number of circuits in Scotland was

no more than eight, which were fupplied by 20 iti-

nerants.

]\Ir Whitefield, the other great labourer in the

vineyard, was equally indefatigable, and probably

more fuccefsful than Mr Wefley. Before entering

into orders, he had formed a fociety of religious per-

fons at Gloucelter : here he preached his firll fermon

on the Necellity and- Benefit of Religious Society
;

here he became extremely popular, as well as at

Briftol and X-ondon, while preparing to fet fail for

Georgia for the firft time ; and in all places to which
he came, large colleftions we^e made for the poor.

He maintained the fame doftrine with Mr Wefley
as to the new birth ; which likewife gave offence to

the clergy when delivered by him, as it had done with

Mr Wefley. In the various intervals of liis voyages

to America, he employed himfelf with the very fame

afiiduity in Britain and in Ireland, which we have al-

ready taken notice of in the weftern continent. His

fuccefs was everywhere prodigious. In 1741 he was

invited to Scotland, and preached his firfl fermon

there at Dunfermline. From thence he went to E-
dinburgh, and preached in feveral of the eftablilhed

churches, but differed with Mefl'rs Ralph and Ebene-

zer Erfliine ; fo that he, as well as Mr Wefley, prov-

ed un.fuccefsful in forming a coalition with any other

religious party. In the private way, however, his

fuccefs was very confiderable, at Edinburgh, Glaf-

gow, Aberdeen, Dundee, and other places. In 1742
he paid a fecond vifit to Scotland, and a third one

in 1748. In 1751 he vifited Ireland for the firll

time j and preached to great multitudes, without be-

ing molellcd, even in places where others had been

mobbed. From thence he returned to Scotland the

fame year, and fpeaks in very f.ivourable terms of the

attention the people there paid to their Bibles. In

1752 and 1753 he again vifited the fame kingdom, and

the lafl time diliinguilhcd himfelf by preaching againrt

the playhoufe in Glafgow. In 1756 he returned
;

and by his animated difcourfes at Edinburgh againll

Popery and -arbitrary power, was owned to have con-

tributed very much to the increale of courage and

loyalty in ihiscoiuitry. Next year he again vifited the

Scultith capital during the time that the General Af-

fcmbly fat, and his frrmons were attended by feveral

of the munbcrs. At Glafgow he made a large col-

Icdion for the poor of that city, and from thcntc took

I
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a voyage to Ireland. He was received with the ufual M'-thodlrtj.

affedion by tlie lower clafles of Proteilants •, but the ——v—

'

Popifli rabbk, exafperated at his fuccefs, almolf mur-
dered him with ftones. After pallmg through a great

part 01 Ireland, viliting En'-)a»id and Wales, he paid

another vifit to Scotbnd, where four clergymen now
lent him tlieir pulpits. His laft vifit was ii: the ium-

mer of 1758, when his congregations were as large as

ever ; and it is to his endeavour* principally tha we
aie to afcribe the great number of Alethodift Ibcieties

now exifting in Scotland.

With regard to the religious principles of the Me-
thcdills, we cannot enter into any particuhir detail

;

neither indeed are there any doctrines peculiar to all

included under that name, except the fingle one of

univerfal redemption. In March i74i,Mr Whitefield ;y/,^g^j, ,,/

being returned to England, entirely leparated from M.t Meth'odifm,

Wefley and his friends, " becaule he did not hold the&<^-

decrees."—Here was the firll breach, which warm men
perfuaded Mr Whitefield to make, merely for a dif-

ference of opinion. Thoie indeed who believed uni-

verfal redemption, had no defire at all to feparate : but

thofe who held particular redemption, would not hear of

any accommodation, being determined to have no
feilowiliip with men that " were in fuch dangerous

errors." So there weie now two forts of Methodifts

fo called ; thofe for particular, and thofe for general,

redemption.

Not many years pafled, before William Cudworth
and James Rclly feparated from Mr Whitefield.

—

Thefe were properly Antinomians, abfolute avowed
enemies to the law of God, which they never preach-

ed or profelTed to preach, but termed all legalijls who
did. With them, preaching the law was an abomina-

tion. They had nothing to do with the law. They
woiild preach Chrift, as they called it; but W'ithout

one word either of holinefs nr good works. Yet
thefe were Hill denominated MethoiliJIs, although dif-

fering from Mr Whitefield both in judgement and

praflice, abundantly more than Mr Whitefield did

from Mr Wefley.

In the mean ti.-ne, Mr Venn and Mr Romahie be-

gan to be fpokcn of: and not long after Mr Madan
and Mr Berridge, with a few other clergymen, who,
although they had no connexion with each other,

yet preaching falvation by faith, and endeavouring to

live accordingly, to be Bible Chrillians, were foon in-

cluded in the general name of Metltodijls. And fo

indeed were all others who preached lalvation by
faith, and appeared more ferious than their neigh-

bours. Some of thefe were quite regular in their

manner of preaching : fome were quite irregular,

(though not by choice ; but nectffity was laid upon
them, ihcy mull preach irregularly, or not at all) : and

others were between both ; regular in mofl, though
not in all particulars.

In 1762, George Bell and a few other -perfons be-

gan to fpeak great words. In the latter end of the

year they foretold that the world would be at an end

on the 28lh of February. Mr Wefley, with whom
they were then conneiled, withflood them both in

public and private. This they would not endure :

lo, in January and February 1763, they feparated from

liim, under the care of Mr Maxfield, one of Mr Wef-
ley \ preachers. But ftill Mr M3i:field and his adhe-

rents.
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Meiliodifts. rents, even ihe wildeft entiiui'mlls anion^ tbem, 5;'.)

'

« uii^er the general name of Mel/iotlijh, and lo bring

a fcaiidal upon thofe with ivhom they have no con-

nexiun.

At prefent, thofe who remain with Mr Wefley
are inolHy Church of Enfjland men. They love her

articles, her homilies, her liturgy, her difcipline, and

^ unwillingly vary from it in any inllance. Mean time, all

',^
who preach among them declare, ive arc all btj nature

chiUren ofwrath, but by i^race we are faved throughfaitli

:

faved from both the guilt and from the power of fin.

They endeavour to live according to what they preach,

to be plain Bible Chrlllians ; and they meet toge-

ther at convenient times, to encourage one another

therein. They tenderly love many tliat arc Calviniils,

though they do not love their opinions. Yea, they

love the Antinomians themfelvcs ; but it is Vfith a love

of companion only, for they hate their doftrines with

a perfeft hatred ; they abhor them as they do hell fire :

being convinced nothing can fo effeftually deftroy all

faith, all holinefs, and all good works.

We Ihall conclude this article with the words of Mr
Hanfon, which muft certainly be accounted juft, what-

ever objections may be made to fome parts of the prin-

ciples or behavour of the Methodiils. " If they pof-

fefs not much knowledge, which, however, we do not

know to be the cafe, it is at lead cert-ain, they are not

deficient in zeal : and without any pafllonate defire to

imitate their example, we may at lead commend their

endeavours for the general good. Every good man
will contemplate with pleafure the operation of the

fpirit of reformation, <vhether foreign pr domeftic
;

and will rejoice in every attempt to propagate Chri-

ilianity in the barbarous parts of the world. An at-

tempt which, if in any tolerable degree fuccefsful, will

do infinitely more for their civilization and liappinels,

than all the united energies of thofe boalled benefac-

tors of mankind, the philofophic infidels."

The minutes of the lall conference of the Methodifts

held at Leeds in Auguft, I 806, reprefent the numbers
of that fociety to be as follows :

In Great Britain, - - 110,803
In Ireland, - - 23.773
Gibraltar, - - 40
Nova Scotia, New Brunfwick, and Newfound-

land, - f- 1 1418

Weft Indies, whites 1775, coloured people

i3>»6s, 14,940
United States, whites 95,628, coloured people

24,316, - -• ii9'945

Total, 270,919

Methodists {Melhodici), in the hillory of medi-

cine, a fefl of ancient phyficians, who reduced the

whole art of healnig to a few common principles or ap-

pearances. The Methodifts were the followers of

Theflalus ; whence they were alfo called T/ieffa/ici.

They were ftrenuoully oppofed by Galen in feveral of

his writings ; who fcrupled not to alTert,. that the me-
thodical herefy ruined every thing that was good in the

art. According to Ouincy, the Methodi/is (^Methodici)

are thofe phyficians who adhere to the doftrine of

Galen, and the fchools ; and who cure with bleeding,

purges, &c. duly applied according to the fymptoms,

Metre.

c rcu iltances, &c. in oppouiivn to empirits and chc-McthufcIah

mills, who uie violent medicines, and pretended ftcrets

or nollrums.

ME'IHUSKLAH, tl-.c fon of Enoch and father of
Lamech, was born in the year of the world 687, begat
Laraech in 874, and died in 1656, being the very year
of the deluge, at the age of 969, which is the greateft

age that has been attained to by any mortal man upon
earth (Gen. v. 21, 2 2, See.) According to the text

ol the leptuagint, Methufelah mutt have lived I 4 years

after the deluge ; and according to other copies, he
died fix years before it : but it is generally agreed on,

that thele copies, as well as the feptuagint, are cor-

rupted in this place.

ME'I'HYMNA, in Ancient Geografi/iij, a town of

the illand of Lelhos. It was the fecond city of the

ifland in greatnefs, population, and opulence. Its terri-

tory was truitful, and the wines it produced excellent.

It was the native place of Theophraftus, and of Arion
the mufician. Whei\ the whole ifland of Lefbos revolt-

ed from the power of the Athenians, Methymna alone
remained firm to its ancient allies.

METCECI, a name given by the Athenians to fuch
as iiad their fixed habitations in Attica, though fo-

reigners by birth. The metceci were admitted by the
council of Areopagus, and entered in the public re-

gifter. They diftcrtd both from the vomIxi and |s»oi
;

becaufe the politee or " citizen;" were freemen ol A-
thens, and the xeni or " ftrangers" had lodgings only
for a Ihort time ; whereas the nietxci, though not free-

men of Athens, conftantly refidcd upon the fpot ^vhi-

ther they had removed.

METONYMY, in Rhetoric, is a trope in which one
name is put for another, on account of the near relation

there is between them. See Oratory, N* 51.
ME TOPE, in Architefiiire, is the interval or fquare

fpace between the triglyphs of the Doric frieze, ivhich

among the ancients ufed to be painted or adorned with
carved work, reprefcnting the heads of oxen or utenfils

ufed in lacrifices.

METOPOSCOPY, the pretended art of knowing
a perfon's dilpsfitions and manners by viewinij- the
traces and lines in the face. Giro Spontoni, who has
written exprer-.ly on metopofcopy, fays, that feven lines

are examined in the lorehead, and that each line is

confidered as having its p.articular planet : the firft is

the line of Saturn, the fecond of Jupiter, the third of
l\Iars, Sic. Metopofcopy is only a branch of pliy-

fiognomy, which founds its conjeftures on all the parts

of the body.

METRE, |«iT^i«, in Poetry, a fyftem of feet of a

juft length.

The different metres in poetry, are the difltrent

manners ot ordering and combining the quantities, ov

the long and (hort fyllables ; thus hexameter, pentame-
ter, iambic, fapphic verfes, &c. coniift of different me-
tres or meafure«. See Hexameter.

In Englilii verfes, the metres are extremely various

and arbitrary, every poet being at liberty to introduce

any nc-v form tliat he pleafes. The moft ufual are the

heroic, generally confifting of five long and five fliort

fyllables, and verfes of four feet, and of three feet, and
a ci^lura'or fingle fyllable.

The ancients, by varioufly combining and tranfpof-

ing their ouantities, made a vaft variety of different

meafures.
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Wetz.

Sfetrrtes meafure, by forming fponjees, &c. of different feet.

See Poetry.
, METRETES, a Grecian meafure, containing fome-

thing more than nine Englitli gallons. See ]\Iea-

SURE.
METRICAL VERSES, are tliofe confifting of a de-

terminate number of long and (hoit fyllables ; as thofe

of the Greek and Latin poets.—Capellus obferves, that

the genius of the Hebrew language is incompatible with

metrical poetry.

IMETROCOMIA (fromft/Hoj mother, and Katinlown

or vi//age), a term in the ancient church-hillory, fig-

Jiifying " a borough or village that had other villages

under its jurifdicfion."—WTiat a metropolis was among
cities, a irietrocon:ia was among country towns. The
ancient melrocomicE had each its choriepifcopus or rural

dean, and here was his fee or refidence. See Metro-
roLis and Choriepiscopus.

METRONOMII, the name given by the Athe-

nians to five officers in the city and ten in the Piraeus,

•ivhofe duty it was to infpeft all forts of roeafures ex-

cept ihofe of com. The Pirtfiis was the greatefl mart

in Attica.

IVIETROPOLIS (from fjDTJi^ mother, and ?roA(? citrj),

the capital of a country or province ; or the principal

city, and as it were mother ot all the reft.

The term METROPOLIS is alfo applied to archiepif-

copal churches, and fometimes to the principal or mo-

ther-church of a city. The Roman empire having

been divided into 13 diocefes and I 20 provinces, er.ch

dioccfe and each province had its metropolis or capi-

tal city, where the proconful had his refidence. To
this civil divilion the ccclefiaftical was afterwards

adapted, and the bilhop of the capital city had the di-

reftion of alfairs, and the pre-eminence over all the

bifliops of the province. His relidence in the metro-

polis gave him the title of metropolitan. This ereftion

of metropolitans is referred to the end of the third

century, and was confirmed by tlie council of Nice.

A metropolitan has the privilege of ordaining his fuf-

fragans ; and appeals from fentenccs paffed by the fuf-

fragans are preferred to the metropolitan.

Metropolis, in Ancient Geography, a town of Acar-

iiania, a little to the louth of Stratos.—Another, of

Lydia ; fituated between Colophon and Pricne, near the

Cayfter.-^A third, of Phrygia ; facred to the mother

of the gods, who was here worllii|>pcd.—A fourth Me-
tropolis of Ertiotis, a dillricl in Theflaly, to the caft of

Gomphi, and the laft town of that dillricl. Metropo-

litiv, the people.

METULUAI, in Ancient Geography, a confiderable

city of Liburnla, at the fiege of which Oflavius Ciefar

was wounded. Said to be the metropohs, and fituated

on two eminences, interftfled by a valley (Appian.)

Now generally thought to be Mclling in Carniola. E,

Long. 16. N. Lat. 46.5.
ME'l'Z, an ancient, large, and ftrong town of

France, and capital of the territory of MetTm, with a

citadel and a blfhop's fee, whofe bilhop ufed to hold

the title of a prince of the empire. The cathedral

church is one of the. finell in Europe, and tlie Iquarc

called Cr./lin and the houfe of the governor are worth

feeing. The Jews live in a part of the town by

itlicmftlvc^ where they have a fynagoeue. The fwect-

meats they make here are in high efteem. It is feated

at the conllucncc of the rivers Mofelle and Seille. E.

Long. 6. 16. N. Lat. 49. 7.

MEVANIA, in Ancient Geography, a town of the

CifapennineUmbrIa; leated at theconiluence of the Tina
and Clitumnus, on the Via Flarainia, famous for its

herds of white cattle brought up there for facrifice

;

the white colour faid to be owing to the waters of the

Clitumnus (Virgil). Mevania was the country of Pro-

pertius. A/evenates the people. Now faid to be Be-

vagna, in the territory of the Pope.

MEURSIUS, John, a learned and laborious writer,

was born at Lofdun, near the Hague, in 1579. He
early difcovered a fondneis for polite literature and
the fciences ; and went to ftudy few at Orleans with

the fon of Barneveldt, whom he accompanied in his

travels. In 1 6 10 he was made prokifor of hiftory at

Leyden, and afterwards Greek proftfl'ir. In the fol-

lowing year, the magiftrates of the United Provinces

proved how high their opinion was of his abilities, by
fixing on him to write the hiftory of his country.

Meurfius married in the year r6i2. His wife, Anna
Catherina Bilberbeccia, defcended from a very ancient

and noble family in AngPimond a city of Pomerania,

pofteffed many amiable qualities, and rendered his do-

mellic life remarkably happy, while he difcharged the

duties of his profelTorlhip with an alfiduity equal to his

abilities. At the fame time the republic of letters did

not lofe the advantages to be derived from his labours

;

for during the fouifteen years of his refidence at Ley-
den, the works which he jHiblilhed were more numer-
ous than thofe which had been prefented to the world
by the whole body of profeiTors from the original foun-

dation of the univerfity in i 575.
Meurfius's writings had now fpread his reputa-

tion in every part of Europe ; nor was the fame of
his diligence and talents as a profelTor lefs known.
In fo high a rank, indeed, did he Hand among his

literary contemporaries, that Cbrillian IV. king of
Denmark conferred on him the place of hiftoriogra-

phcr royal, and invited him to undertake the profef-

Ibrfliip of hiftory and politics in the academy of Sora,

which was founded by King Frederick II. although
the revival of its honours and dignities mav be dated
from this period, when it feemed to be a^ain found-

ed under the aufpices of Chriftian IV. Meurfius and
his family left Leyden in the year 1635. On his

arrival at Sora, he was received with the moft friendly

tokens of regard by his majefty and the Danifli nobi-

lity, and more particularly by Chancellor Rofenkrantz,

on whom he has beftovved very ample praifes in one of
his letters. Here he refided, equally beloved and ad-

mired, for above twelve years. His pupils were not

very numerous, but liis exertions never relaxed. Thofe
hours likewife which were not devoted to the duties of

his profefi'orftiip, he employed iir revinng the works of

the ancients and in philological dif(|uifitions.

His health did not futfer by the intenfcnefs of ap-

plication, till in the year 16^8 he iiad a violtnt at-

tack of the ftonc, from which diiorder he had futfei'ed

feverely. In a letter to Voftius he thus defcribcs his

melancholy coiidition :
" 'I'he ftate of my health du-

ring the whole of the laft winter has been truly de-

plorable. My fuScrings •from the ftone have been

icajly

Mt'Tania,
j

Mcuifius. i
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M<5uifiiis. really dreadful. I have voided fo many, that the re-

» peated ilifcharges brought on a wound which emit-

ted blood for above four months. I was next attacked

by a tertian fever, which increafed conftantly, and

produced an univerfal JafTitude of body, a dejeftion

of fpirits, and a total lofs of appetite. But, thank,

heaven, I have now in fome meafure recovered my
(Irength, and gotten the better of thefe complaints."

He recovered from this attack ; but in the follow-

ing year the diforder returned with redoubled vio-

lence, and brought on a conlumption which termi-

nated his exillence on the 20lh day of September 1639.

He left behind him a fon who was named after liim,

and one daughter.

So mild were the difpofitions of Meurfius, that in

all his writings he conllantly avoided literary difputes.

He was fometimes unavoidably drawn into them ; but

conllantly endeavoured to promote a reconciliation

rather than widen any breach, by his replies to the

attacks of his adverfaries. In his friendftu'ps he was

firm and affedlionate. Of his domellic life, whatever is

known has been gathered from his letters. The fame

«afy tranquillity feems to have attended him in every

fituation. In his family he was particularly fortunate.

In his fon, to whom he gave his own name, he feemed

to behold his own youth renewed. The lame applica-

tion, the fame eagernefs in the pursuit of knowledge,

marked the conduft of this promifing young man •, who
did not long furvive his father, but died loon alter he

had recommended himfelf to the notice of the learned

world by his publications. They were only three in

number ; but difplayed fo much folid learning, that they

have been afligned to the father, John Meurlius, by

I'Abbe Beughem and others. This millake was occa-

fioned as much by the fmiilitude of their names, as by

the nature of their works, and their manner of treating

philological fubje<9s.

His works may be divided into four claffes, of which

each might form a leparate volume if they were ever

to be republiflied. Meurfius himlelf indeed, in one of

his letters to Vofiius, propofes fuch a divifion. From
that epiltle, and from another which the younger

Meurlius fcnt to G. I. Voflius, who flrongly adviled

him to repuL'litli the w-hole of his father's writings, and

from the colltflions of his pofthumous works which

have appeared from Struvius, Grofchupfius, Moller,

and feme others, a catalogue of his works niit^ht .be

formed. Some afliftance will alio be derived from the

indexes puoliflied in their refpeflive works, by Hank-
ins, Dellelius, Wettenius, and Bartholinus. The plan

which Meurfius recommends for publilliing his works,

is to infert in the firll volume all that he has written

relative to Athens ; in the fecond, his hil'orical pieces
;

in the third, his mifcellaneous dilTertations ; and in the

fourth, the various authors which he publilhed, with

his notes and correftions.

A fcandalous and indecent work, which is entitled

Meurfii cUgantu^ Latinifermonis, and has Aloijia: Si-

gccc Satyrte Soladicce annexed to it, is very fallely attri-

buted to Meurfius -, nor indeed are the Satires with

more reafon affigned to Aloilia Sigea, who was a

SpanJfti lady eminent for her piety and virtue. The
real author of thefe infamous produ^flions was Wellre-

nius, an advocate at Copenhagen, who probably illum-

ed the name cf Meurfius, in Older to lliield liimfelf
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from the difgrace which would naturally have attended Mew
the writer of fuch a performance. ".

MEW, Sea-mew, or Sea-mall. 1 Sec I..\Rt;s, Orni- _;^"'"'y

IVinler Meiv, or CodJy-moddij. \ THOi.oGY Index.

MEWING, the falling off or change of hair, fea-

thcrs, Ikin, horns, or other paits of animals, which hap-

pens in fome annually, in others only at certain flages

of their lives ; but the generality of bealls mew in the

fpring. An old hart calls his horns fooncr than a young

one, which is commonly in the months of February and

March, after which they begin to button in March or

April : and as the lun grows Ihong, and the fealon of ,

the year puts forth the fruits of the earth, fo their heads

grow, and are fumnitd full by the middle of June. It

is to be obferved, that if a hart be gelt before he has

a head, he will never have any j and if he be gelt after

he h&s a head, he will never call his horns ; again, if

he be gelt when he has a velvet head, it will always be

fo, without fraying or burnilhing.

MEXICO, a province of the Spanilli empire in

America, once a celebrated kingdom, the moll power-

ful and civilized in the new world ; lying bi-twcen the
j

14th and 2lft degrees of north latitude, and between Toltecans

91 and 103 degrees well longitude j being near 2000 the firft in-

miles in length, and in fome places 60O miles inhabitants,

breadth.

The Toltecans are the mod ancient Mexican nation

of which we know any thing. They were expelled,

as we are told, from their own country (luppoled by
Clavigero to have been Tollan, to the northward of

Mexico) in the year 472; and for fome time led a

wandering life. In whatever place they determined to

refide for any confiderable time, they erecled houfes

and cultivated the ground. Thus their migrations were

extremely llow, and it was not till 104 years after they

fet out that they reached a place about 50 miks to the

eallward of the city of Mexico, where they fettled for

20 years, giving to their new place of refidence the

name of. Toll.infzinco. From thence they proceeded -j^eir hi-

about 40 miles farther to the well, where they built a ftory.

city called, from the name of their country, Tollan^ or

Tula.

After the final fettlement of the Toltecans, the govern-

ment was changed into a monarchy. Thtir firll king be-

gan his reign in 667, and their monarchy lafted 384.

years, during which time they reckon jufl eight princes.

We are not, however, to imagine that each of their

kings lived long enough to make up this fpace. It

was a cuftom among them that the name of the king

(liould be continued for 52 years, and no longer, from

the time he afcended the throne. If he died within

that period, the government was carried on in his name
by a regency ; if he furvived, he was obliged to refign

his authority. During the four centuries that the

Toltecan monarchy continued, they had increafed very

confiderably in number, and had built many cities

;

but when in the height of prolperity, alnioll the

whole nation was dellroyed by a famine occafioned by
drought ; and a pellilence, probably the confequence

of the former. " According to Torqucitinda (lays

our author), at a certain fellivslball made by the Tol-

tecans, the fad looking devil appeared to them of 3 gigan-.

tic fize, with immenfe arms, and in the inidft of the en-

tertainment he embraced and fuilocated them ; that then

he appeared in the form of a child with a putrid head,

5 B 2nd
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Mexiro. p.nd brought the plague •, and, finally, at the pcrfua-
'~~''~~

lion of the fame devil, they abandoned the country of

Tula."

Succeeded They were fucceeded by the Chicheiaeca?, a much

by the Chi- more barbarous people, who came from an unknown
chemecas. country called Amoqiiemecan, where they had for a

long time refided ; but of which no traces of remem-

brance can be found among any of the Ameiican na-

tions known to Europeans ; fo that Clavigero fuppofes

it muft have been very far to the northward.

The motive which the Chichem.ecas had for leaving

their own country is not known. They were eighteen

months on their journey, and took polTcflion of the

defolate country of the Toltecas abaut an hundred

years after the former had left it. They were much
more uncivilized than the Tohecans ; but, however,

had a regular form of monarchical government, and

in other refpefts were lefs difgufting in their manners

than fome of the neighbouring nations. The laft

king who reigned in Amaquemecan before the depar-

ture of the Chichemecas, had left his dominions between

his two fons Auchcauhtli and Xolotl, and the latter

conduced the new colony. Having proceeded from

the ruins of Tula towards Chempoalla and 'I'cpepolio,

Xolotl fent his ion to furvey the country. The prince

crofled the borders of the lakes and the mountains

which furround the vale of Mexico •, then afcending

to the top of a very high one, he %'iewed the whole

country, and took polTeirion of it in the name of his

4 father, by {hooting four arrows to the four winds.

:<clotl tl.eir Xolotl being informed by his fon of the nature of
tirft king,

jjjg country, chofe for the capital of his kingdom Te-

nayuca, about fix miles to the northward of the city

of Me.xico, and diftributed his people in the neigh-

bouring territory ; but as mod of them went to the

northward, that part obtained the name of the coun-

try of the Chichemecas, in dillindion from the reft.

Here a review of the people was taken, and their num-

ber, according to Torquemada, was more than a mil-

lion.

Xolotl finding himfelf peacefully fettled in his new

dominion, fent one of his othcers to explore the fources

of fome of the rivers of the country. While perform-

ing this tafk he came to the habitations of fome Tol-

tecans, who it fcems had Hill kept together, and were

likely once more to become a nation. As thefe peo-

ple were not inclined to war, and greatly efteemed for

.
S their knowledge and Ikill in the arts, the Chiche-

^^^l^"j ^ mecas entered into a ftrift alliance with them, and

the Tolte- Prince Nopaltzin, who had firft furveyed the country,

cans. married a Toltecan princefs. The confcquence of

this alliance was the ir.troduflion of the arts and

knowledge of the Toltccans among the Chichemecas.

Till now the latter had fubfifted entirely by hunting,

and fuch fruits and roots as the earth fpontancoully

produced. Ihey were clad in the Ikins of wild hearts,

and, like tliefe beads, they are faid to have fucked

ihe blood of the animals they caught •, but after their

connexion with the Tolttcans they began to fow corn,

to learn the art of digging and working metals, to

« cut Iloncs, manufafturc cotton, and, in every refpeft,

>Jev inha- jq make great improvements.
biiart? ar-

^^\\^^.^^ Xolotl had reigned about eight years in his
»ivt and ob- . . 1 Vr r /• /• • j r
tain fettle new tcmtoiies, an cmbally of hx perlons arrived Irom

(Kott. a diftant country not far from Amaquemecan, c-xprediiig

a dcfire of coming with their people to rcCde in the Mexico,

country of the Chichemecas. The king gave them. '~~~v"*~~'

a gracious reception, and alTignc-d them a dirtrifl
;

and, in a few years after, three other princes, with a

great army of Acolhuans, who were likewife neigh-

bours of Amaquemecan, made their appearance. The
king was at that time at Tezcuco, to which place he

had removed his court : and here he was accolled by
the princes, who, in a fubmiffive and flattering man-
ner, requefled him to allow them a place in his hap-

py country, where the people enjoyed fuch an excel-

lent government. Xolotl not only gave them a fa-

vourable reception, but offered them his two daugh-

ters in marriage, cxpreffing his concern that he had
no more, that none might have been excluded from
the royal alliance. On the third prince, however, he
beftowed a noble virgiiT of Chalco, in whom the Tol-

tecan and Chichemecan blood were united. The nup-

tials were celebrated with extraordinary pomp j and
the two nations, after the example of the lovereigns,

continued to intermarry. As the Acolhuans were the

more civilized nation of the two, the name of Chi-

chemecas began to be appropriated to the more rud.;

and barbarous part, who preferred hunting to agricul-

ture, or chofe a life of favage liberty in the mountains

to the rcftraints of focial Jaws. Thele barbarians afl'o-

ciated with the Otomies, another favage nation who
lived to the northv\-ard, occupying a trad of more than

three hundred miles in extent ; and by their delcend-

ants the Spaniards were harailcd for many years after

the conqueft of Mexico.

As foon as the nuptial rejoicings were over, Xolotl oivifion of

divided his territories into three parts, affigning one the domi-

to esich of the princes. Acolhuatzin, who had mar- "_'''"'' "'

ried his eldert daughter, had Azcopazalco, 18 miles
'

to the wcftward of Tezcuco ; Chiconquauhtli, who
married the other, had a teiritory named Xaltocan

;

and Tzontecomatl, who married the lady of inferior

rank, had one named Coatlichan. The country con-

tinned for fome time to flourirti, population increafed

greatly, and with it the civilization of the people

;

but as thefe advanced, the vices of luxury and ambi-
tion increafed in proportion. Xolotl found himfelf

obliged to treat his fubjeifs with more feverity than

formerly, and even to put fome of them to death.

—

This produced a confpiracy againft him, which, how-
ever, he had the good fortune to efcape ; but while

he meditated a fevere revenge on the confpirators, he

was feized with the diftemper of ^vhich he died, in

the fortieth year of his reign, and in a very advanced

age.
_ _

8

Xolotl was fucceeded by his fon Nopaltzin, who at Nopaltzin

the time of his accelTion is fuppofed to have been '''e fccond

about fixty years of age. In his time, the tranquilli- "S-

ty of the kingdom, which had begun to fulTer dillurb-

ance under his father, underwent much more violent

ftiDcks, and civil wars took place. Acolhuatzin, the

only one of the three princes who remained alive,

thinking the territory he poflefled too narrow, made
war upon the lord of a neighbouring province named
Tapolzotlni), and deprived him of his territory. Huct-
zin. Ton to the late Prince Tzontecomatl, lord of

Coatlichan, fell in love with the granddaughter of
the queen, a celebrated beauty, but was rivalled by a

neighbouiing lord, who determined to fupport his

pretenfions
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pretenfions by force of arms. Huet/.in, bowever, got

the better, defeated and killed his advcrfary, and then

poflefled himfelf of the lady and his eftate. This was

followed by a rebellion of the whole province of Tol-

lantzinco, fo that the l^ing himfelf was obliged to take

the field. As the rebels were very numerous, the

royal army was at firft defeated ; but having at laft

received a ftrong reinforcement, the rebels were over-

come, and their ringleaders feverely puniflied. The
king did not long furvive the reftoration of tranquilli-

ty to his dominions. He died in the thirty-iecond

year of his reign, and ninety-fecond of his age, leaving

the throne to his eldeft fon Tlotzin, who was an excel-

lent prince, and reigned thirty-fix years.

Q^uinatzin, the fon and fucceifor of Tlotzin, proved

a vain and luxurious prince. His acceflion to the

throne was celebrated with much greater pomp than

any of his predecefTors. Xolotl had removed his court

from Tenayuca to Tezcuco ; but being dilgurted with

this laft place, on account of the cunfpiracy formed

againft him there, he had returned to Tenayucs.

—

There the court continued till the reign of Q^uinatzin,

who removed it back to Tezcuco.

The reign of Q^uinatzin, though tranquil at firft,

was foon diflurbcd by dangerous revolts and rebellions.

Thefe firft broke out i ii two ftates, named Maztillcn

and Totopec, fituated among the northern mountains.

The king, having collefted a great army, marched

without delay againft the rebels, and challenged their

leaders to come down and fight him in the plain.

—

This challenge being accepted, a furious engagement

enfued, in which, though great numbers fell on both

fides, no decifive advantage was gained by either

party. Frequent engagements took place for the

fpace of forty days, until at laft the rebels, perceiving

that their own numbers were daily diminilhing, with-

out any polTibility of being recruited like the royal

army, made a final furrender to the king, who pu-

niftied the ringleaders with great feverity. Tranquil-

lity, however, was not yet reftored : the rebellion

fpread to fuch a degree, that the king was obliged

not only to take the field in pcrfon, but to employ fix

other armies, under the command of faithlul nnd ex-

perienced generals, to reduce the rebels. Thofe proved

fo fuccefsful in their enterprifes, that in a (hort time

the rebellious cities were reduced to obedience, and

the kingdom enjoyed the bleflings of peace during the

long reign of Q^uinatzin, who is faid to have fat on

the throne for no lefs than fixty years. He was fuc-

ceeded by his fon Techctlatla ; but as the affairs of

the Acolhuans now began to be conneifled with thofe

of the Mexicans, it will be proper to give fome account

of that people.

The Mexicans, called alfo the Aztecas, dwelt till

the year 1160 in a country called ^zl/aii, fituated to

the north of the gulf of California, as appears by the

route they purfued in their journey ; but how far to

the northward we are not certainly informed. Betan-

court makes it no lefs than 2700 miles, and Bcturini

fays it was a province of Afia. The caufe of their

migration is faid to have been as folltyivs :

Among the Aztecas was a perfon of great autho-

rity, named Huis,ti/in, to whofe opinion every one paid

the utmoft deference. He had conceived a defign to

perfuade his cauirtrymen to change their rcfidcncc ; and
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to effecl this be fell upon the following firntagem. Ha- ^fexi-s-

ving heard, while meditating oi» his fcheme, a little '

bird finging on the branches of a tree, the notes of

which refembled the word Ti/ini, which in the Azteca
language fignified " let us go," he took that opportu-

nity to work upon the fuperftition of the people. With
this view, he took along with him a refpeclable perfon,

and made him attend to the note of the bird. " What
can it mean (fays he), but that vre muft leave this

country, and find ourfelves another ? Without doubt it

is the warning of fome fecret divinity who watches over

our welfare : let us obey, therefore, his voice, and not

draiv his anger upon us by a refufal." Tecpaltzin, for

that was the name of his friend, readily agreed to the

interpretation ; and both of them being perfons of

great intluence, their united peifuaiions foon gained

over to tlicir project the bulk of the nation, and they

accordingly fet out. n
The Aztecas, when they left their original habita-^^"''"""

tions, were divided into fix tribes; but at Culiacan the(|.;i,g5_

Mexicans were left with their god * by five of them, viz. * A uood-
the Xochimilcas, Tepanecas, Chalcefe, T'^ihuicas, and'" ""i''-

Tlafcalans. The caufe of this feparation is not known,
but it was probably occafioned by fome difagreement

among therafelves ; for the remaining tribe was divided

into two violent fa(Sions, which perfecuted one anothsr:

neither did they afterwards conftrufl any more edifices.

However, they always travelled together, in order to

enjoy the company of their imaginary god. At every
place where they flopped an altar was erefled to him

;

and at their departure they left behind them all

their fick, and probably alfo fome others to take care
of them, or fuch as were not willing to endure the
fatigue of farther journeys. They flopped in Tula
nine years, and eleven more in the neighbouring parts.

At laft, in 1 216, they arrived at Zumpanco, a coHfi-

derable city in the vale of Mexico, where they were
received in a very hofpitable manner by the lord of
that dilirifl. He not only afligned them proper ha-
bitations, but became very much attached to them

j

and even demanded from among them a wife for bis

fon Ilhuicatl. This rcqueft was complied with ; and
from this marriage all the Mexican kings defcended.

The Mexicans continued to migrate from one place

to another along the lake of Tezcuco. Xolotl, who
was then on the throne of the Acolhuans or Chlche-
mecas, allowed them to fettle in whatever places of
his dominions they thought proper ; but fome of them ,,

finding themfelves haralTed by a rieighbouriiicr lord, The Me»-
ivere obliged, in I2:)5, *° retire to Chapoltepec, a^ansperfe-

mountain on the weftern borders of the lake, fcarcely '^""^"^>

two miles diftant from the fite of Mexico. This took
place in the reign of Nopaltzin, when difturbances be-
gan to take place in the Acolhuan dominions. The
Mexicans, however, did not find themfelves any more
fecure in their new place of refidence than formerly :

they were perfecuted by the neiglibouring lords, and
obliged to take refuge in a number of fmall illands,

named Acocolco, at the fouthern extremity of the lake
of Mexico. Here for 52 years tbey lived in the moil
niiferable manner, fubfifting on fifti, infe(fls. roots, &c.
and clothing tliemfelves with the leaves of the amoxtli,
wliich abounds in that lake.

In this miferable plight the Mexicans continued till and en-

the yesr 1314, when they were reduced to a ftate of"'-'''^'''

J B I the
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the moft abfolute flavery. This was done by the king

of a petty ftate named Colhuacan, who, it is faid, be-

ing unwilling to allow the Mexicans to maintain thcm-

felves in his territories ivithout paying tribute, made
war upon them, fubdued and enllaved them. Others

affirm that, pretending compaffion for their miierable

fituation, he offered them a move commodious place of

reiJdence. The Mexicans readily accepted the offer
;

but had fcarcely fet out to-take polTelTion of their new
place of refidence when they were attacked by the Col-

huans, made priloners, and carried off tor llaves.

After fome years a war broke out betwixt the Col-

huans and Xochimilcas, in which the latter gained

fuch advantages, that they were obliged to employ

their flaves to affill: them. They accordingly ordered

thera to prepare for war, but without furniihing them

with arms neceffary for a military enterprile ; fo that

the Mexicans were obliged to content themfelves with

long llaves, having their points hardened in the fire
;

they alfo made knives of the ftone itatli, and ihields of

reeds woven together. They agreed not to walle their

time in making prifoners, but to content themfelves

with cutting off one ear of their enemies, and then

leaving them without farther injury. They adhered

punftually to this refolution ; and rulhing furioufly up-

on the Xochimilcas, cut off an ear from as many as

they could, killing thofe who ftruggled to fuch a de-

cree that they could not effcil their purpofe. In (liort,

fo well did the Mexicans acquit themfelves in this en-

gagement, that the Xochimilcas fled, and took refuge

among the mountains. After the battle, the Colhuan

foldiers prefented themfelves before their general with

the pxifoners they had taken, by the number of which

nlone they judged of their valour. The Mexicans had

taken only four, and thefe they kept concealed for the

abominable purpofe of facrificing them. The Colhuans,

therefore, feeing no trophies of their valour, began to

repronih thera with cowardice ; but the Mexicans, pro-

ducing their bailiets of ears, defired them to judge

from thefe how many priloners they rriigl.t have taken,

had they not been unwilling to retard their viftory by

taking up time in binding them.

Notwithflanding the valour difplayed by the Mexi-
cans in this engagement, it doth not appear that their

haughty mailers were in the leall inclined to afford them
cafier terms than before. Having erefled an altar to

their god, they demanded of their lord fdmething pre-

cious to offer in facrifice to him j but lie in difdain fent

them a dirty cloth, enclofing the filthy carcafs of a vile

bird. This was carried by Colhuan piielfs ; and with-

out any ceremony laid upon the altar. The Mexicans,

ivith apparent unconcern, removed this filthy offering,

and put in its place a knife made of itztli, and an odo-

riferous herb. On the day of confecration, the Col-

huan prince attended with his nobility ; not with a

view to do honour to the feftival, but to make a moc-

kery of the Mexicans. 'J'heir derifion, however, was

foon changed into horror, wlicn the Mexicans, after a

folemn dance, brought forth the four Xochirailcan pri-

foners they had taken ; and, after having made them

dance a little, cut open their breads with the knife

which lay on the altar, and plu'cking out their hearts,

offered them, while yet palpitating with life, to their

diabolical idol. This had fuch an tffefl upon the fpec-

latorSj that both king and fulijefts defired the Mexicans
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immediately to quit their territories and ^o where they Mexico,

pleafed. This order was inllantly obeyed : the whole ~~v~~'
nation took their route towards the north, until they

came to a place named Acafzit\imtlan, fituated betivixt

tu'O lakes, and afterwards named Mextca/l%inco ; but

for fome reafon or other, being difcontented with this

fituation, as indeed they feem very often to have been,

they proceeded to I%tacalco, llill nearer to the fite of

Mexico. Here they formed the image of a little moun-
tain of paper, and danced round it a whole night,

finging their viftory over the Xochimilcas, and reunit-

ing thanks to their god for having freed them from the

yoke of the Colhuans. Clavigero is of opinion, that by
this mountain they reprefcnted Cwlhuacan, as in their

piciures it was always reprelented by a hunch-backed

mountain ; and this is the literal fignification of the

name. 17

The city of Mexico was founded in the year 1325, ^.'•"^''^

in the moft incommodious fituation we can imagine, j-
/'*,

viz. on a fmall illand named Tenochtitlan, in the mid-
dle of a great hdce, without ground to cultivate for

their fubfillence, or even room fufficicnt to build their

habitations. Their life was therefore as miierable here

for fome time as it had been when they were on the

illands at the end of the lake, and they were reduced

to the fame (hifts to maintain themfelves. To enlarge

the boundaries of their idand, they drove palilades in-

to thofe parts of the water which were moll ihallow,

terracing them ivith ilones and turf, and uniting to

their principal ifland feveral other fmaller ones which
lay in the neighbourhood. To procure to themfelves

afterwards Ilones, wood, &c. for conflru^fing their

habitations, as well as clothing and other neceffaries,

they inltituted a commerce with the people who dwelt

on the borders of the lake, fupplying them with filh,

waterfowl, and other more minute inhabitants of the

lake and marlhes, which they contrived to render eat-

able •, and in return for all this they received the necef-

faries above mentioned. The greatell effort of their

indiiftry, however, was the conflruflion of floating gar-

dens, by means of bullies and the mud cf the lake ; and

thefe they brouglit to luch perfeftion that they produced

maize, pepper, chia, French beans, and gourds. ,5
For thirteen years that the Mexicans had to flruggleTlie two

with extreme dithculty, they remained at peace j but '^''1'°"' !**

no fooner did they begin to prolper and live comfort-
''^'"'^"

ably, than the inveterate enmity betwixt the two faftions

broke out in all its fury. This produced a leparation
;

ai.d one of the parties took up their refidence on a fmall

illand at a little diftance to the northward, which, from
a heap of fand found there, they at firit named Xahilol-

co, but afterwards 'I'/ate/o/co, from a terrace conllrudted

by themfelves. This illand was after^vards united to

that of Tenochtitlan.

About this time the Mexicans divided their city into

four parts, a divifion which ftill fubfills ; each quarter

having now its tutelar faint, as it had formerly its tute-

lar god. In the midll of their city was the fantluary

of their great god Mexit/i, whom they conilantly pre-

ferred to all the reft. To him they daily performed
•Atis of adoration : but inftead of making any progrefs

in humanity, they feem to have daily improved in the 19

moll horrible barbarities, at leaft in their religion. Monftrou»i

'i he dreadful facrificcs made of their prifoners, could 'j' .!u,

only be exceeded by that which we are now about togjon.

relate.
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Mexico. rel;ite. Being now on a more refpeflnble footing th.in

~~V~~* formerly, they fent an embafly to the petty king of

Colhiiacan, refuelling him to fend them one of his

daughters, tlial Ihe might be confecratcd the mother

of their protefting god. The unfulpefting prince

readily complied witli their dtfire.—Tlie unfortunate

princefs was conduced in great triumph to Mevico •,

hut no fooner was (lie arrived, than (lie was facriliced

in a (hocking mnnner ; and, to add to the horror of

the deed, the body was flayed^ and one of the bravcft

young men of the nation drefled in her lliin. Her fa-

ther, ignorant of this dreadful tranfaflion, w^as invited

by the Mexicans to be prefent at the apotheofis of his

daughter, and went to fee the folemnity, and to wor-

fliip the new divinity. He was led into the fanftuaj-y,

where the young man flood clothed in the bloody (kin

of his daughter ; but the darknefs of the place prevent-

ed him from feeing what was before him. They gave

him a center In his hand, and feme copal to begin his

worfliip •, but having dilcovered by the (lame of the co-

pal the horrible fpeflacle, he ran out in a diflraiJled

manner, calling upon his people to revenge the injury
;

but this they were not able to do at that time nor ever

after.

In the year 1352 the Mexican government was
changed from an ariftocracy to a monarchy. At firlt

they were governed by 20 lords, of whom one had
an authority fuperlor to the reft. This naturally fug-

gefted the idea of raorfarchy ; and to this change they

were alfo induced by the contemptible ftate in which
their nation ftill continued, thinking that the royal

dignity would confer upon it a degree of fplendour

Tvhich otherwife it could not enjoy ; and that by
having one leader, they would be better able to op-

pofe their enemies. Proceeding, therefore, to eleft

a king, the choice fell upon Acamapitzin, a man of

great eftimation among them, and defcended from
Opochtli, a noble Aztecan, and a princefs of the royal

family of Colhuacan. As he was yet a bachelor,

they attempted to negociate a marriage, firft with

the daughter of the lord of Tacuba, and then of

the king of Azcapozalco : but thefe propofals being

rejefled with dildain, they applied to Acolmiztli

lord of Coatlichan, and a defcendant of one of the three

Acolhuan princes ; who complied with their requeft,

and the nuptials were celebrated with great rejoicings.

In the mean time, the Tlatelolcos, the natural ri-

vals of the Mexicans, refolved not to be behind them
in any thing which had the leaft appearance of aug-

menting the glory of their ftate. They likewife,

therefore, chofe a king ; but not thinking proper to

choofe him from among themfelves, they applied to

the king of tlic Tepanecas, who readily fent them
his fon ; and he was crowned firft king of Tlatelolco

in 1353. In this the Tlatelolcos feem to have had
a defign of humbling their rivals, as well as render-

ing themfelves more refpedlable ; and therefore it is

probable, that they had reprefented the Mexicans as

•wanting in that refpcft due to the Tepanecan mo-
narch, as having elefled a king without his leave,

22 though at the fame time they were tributaries to

Mexicans him. The confequence of this was, that he took a

•pprcircd. refolution to double their tribute. Hitherto they

had paid only a certain number of fi(li and water-

fowl j but now they viexe ordered to bring aUb feve-

20
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ral thoufands of iir and willow plants to be fet in the Skxico.

roads and gardens of Azcapozalco, and to tranfport ~~^

to the court a great tloating garden, which pro-

duced vegetables of every kind known in Anahuac.

This being accompli Ihed with great difficulty, the

king commanded them next year to iiring him another

garden, with a duck and fwan in it both fitting up»

on eggs ; but fo, that on their arrival at Azcapozal-

co the brood might be ready to hatch. This was alfo

doiie ; and the prince had the fatibfafiion of feeing tlie

young birds come out of the eggs. The third year

they were ordered to bring a live flag along with a

garden. Tiiis was more ditlicult than any of the for-

mer talks ; becaufe they were obliged, in order to

hunt the (lag, to go to the mountains of the conti-

nent, where they were in danger of falling into the

hands of their enemies ; however, this alio was ac-

compliftied, and the delire of the king gratified.

In this manner the Mexicans were opprelTcd for no

lefs tiian 50 years. They freed themfelves, however^

from all their difficulties by vigorous e.xertions, abfurdly

afcribing to the proteflion of that malevolent being

whom they wordiipped the glory of every deliverance.

Acamapitzin governed this city, which at that time

comprehended the whole of his dominions, for 37 years

in peace. His queen being barren, he married another

wife, but without abaiidoning the firft ; and thele two,

inftead of being rivals to one another, lived together in

the utmoft harmony ; the firft wife taking upon herfelf

the charge of educating Huil-zilihiiitJ, the fon of the

fecond. He had, befides, feveral children by other

women, and one named Ilzcoatl, who afterwards proved

one of the beft and moft renowned kings who fat on the

throne of Mexico. He is faid alfo to have conquered

four confiderable cities ; but Clavigero thinks he mult

in this only have been an auxiliary, it being very im-

probable, that while he could fcarce maintain his own
territories, he (hould think of foreign conquefts.

Acamapitzin died in 13^9, greatly lamented by

the Mexicans, and his death was followed by an in-

terregnum of four months. As the deceafed mo-
narch had formally refigned his authority into the

hands of his nobles, it was neceffary that a new elec-

tion (liould take place ; and when this was done, the _ '^3_

choice fell upon Huitzilihuitl, the fon of Acama- f^"''^'.'''

• • A 1 ,Tii • 1 - r 1 !
huitlth?le-

pitzm. As he was (tiU unmarried, it was relolved,^,^!^^
^^^.^

if pollible, to procure him an honourable and advan-

tageous match. With this view, a deputation of

nobility was fent to the king of Azcapozalco, re-

queuing, in very hurable terms, an alliance with one

of his daughters. The expreffions made ufe of by
thefe ambalTadors are faid by our author to have'-

been particularly elegant in the Mexican language :

but it \s difficult to underfiand how a fpeech made
among a people ignorant o! the art of writing could

be particularly recorded at the interval of fome hun-

dreds of years after. They are as follow : " We be-

feech you, with the moft profound refpeft, to take

compaffion on our mafter and your fervant Huitzili-

huitl, confined among the thick ruffies of the lake.

—

He is without a wife, and we without a queen.

—

Vouchfafe, Sir, to part with one of your jewels or

moft precious feathers. Give us one of your daughters,,

who may come to reign over us in a country which be-

longs to you."
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This piece of oratory had fuch an effeft upon the

king, that he granted their re^ueft, and a Tepanecan

prir.cefs was conducted in great triumph to Mexico,

d3u»hu-r" of"here the marriage was folcmnized with the utmoft

the Icing of joy. Though this prlncefs brought him a fon the
the Tepa- firft year of their marriage, the king, in order to
flecans.

ftrcngthen himfelf by freih alliances, married alfo the

daughter of another prince, by whom he had Monte-

zuma Ilhuicamina, the moil celebrated of all the Mexi-

can kings.

As the Mexicans advanced in Tvealth and power,

fo did their rivals the inhabitants of Tlatelolco.

—

Their ilrli king died in 1399, leaving his fubjects

greatly improved In civilization, and the city much
enlarged and beautified. The rivallhip which fub-

filled between the two cities had indeed greatly

contributed to the aggrandizement of both. The
Mexicans had formed fo many alliances by marriage

with the neighbouring nations, had fo much improv-

ed their agriculture and floating gardens on the

lake, and had built fo many more veifels to iupply

their extended commerce and tilhing, that they were

enabled to celebrate their fecular year, anfvvering to

A. D. 1402, with greater magnificence than they

had ever done fmce they left their original country of

a; Atztlan,
Vnfcrtii- ^ii jjijj tin^g Techotlala, the fon of Q^uinatzin, con-

of Te'chot"
*'""*'^ '0 ''^'g" '" Acolhuacan, and for 30 years enjoy-

isJa'sfoq." ed uninterrupted tranquillity ; but being now very far

advanced in year?, and finding his end approach, lie

called to hira his fon Ixtlilxochltl, and recommended

to him to beware of the ambitious dlfpofition of the king

of Azcapozalco, as he was apprehenfive that he might

attempt fomething againft the peace of the empire.

His fufpicions were verified ; for on the death of Te-

chotlala, which happened In 1406, th'e king of Az-

capozalco, without making the ufual fubmllTions to the

new king, to whom he was a feudatory, fet out for his

own territories, with a view to ilir up the other feu-

datory princes to rebellion. Having called to him

the kings of Mexico and Tlatelolco, he told them,

that Techotlala, who had long tyrannized over that

country, being dead, he dcfigned to procure freedom

to the princes, fo that each might rule his own terri-

tory entirely independent of the king of Acolhuacan ;

but for this purpofe he needed their alfillance, and

trufted to their well known fpirit to take part with

him in the enterprife. He informed them likewife,
""

that In order to enfure fucccfs, he would find means

to unite other princes in the confederacy.

The new king of Acolhuacan, in the mean time,

was employed in fettling the affairs of his kingdom,

and endeavouring to gain the good will of his fubjefts.

The combination againft him was foon difcovercd :

but though Ixtlilxochltl was deCrous of heading his

nrmy in perfon, he was diflfuaded from fo doing by

his courtiers ; \a that the cotiduft o( the war was

committed to his generals. To weaken the enemy,

they ravaged the territories of fix revolted ftates : but,

nutwilhllanding this, and the fuperior difcipline of

the royal army, the war was cariied on by the rebels

with great oliftiiiacy, their armies i)eing conllantly re-

cruited by frcfli troops in proportion to their lolfes.

At lad, after three years of a ruinous war, the king

of Azcapozalco, finding that his rcfources would at

3
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lall faii him, fued for peace ; but with a defign of ac- Mexico,

compliniing by treachery what he had net yet been v '

able to do by force. His adverfary, equally reduced

with himfelf, confented to a peace, though he knew
very well that the Tepanecan prince intended to ob-

ferve It no longer than lulled his purpofe. ,

In the year 1409 died Huitzilihuitl king of Mexl-chimnlno-
co, who likewife left the right of elecllng a fucceffor poca third

to the nobility. They made choice of his brother '^"5°*^

Chimalpopoca ; and from thence It became an efta-
'^^•'"<^*'

blKhed law to choofe one of the brothers of the de-

ceafed king, or, if he had no brothers, to elefl one of

his grandfons. While the new prince was endeavour-

ing to fecure himfelf on the throne, the treacherous

Tezuzomoc ufed all means In his power to Ilrengthen

th'e party he had formed againil the king of Acolhua-
can, \i\ this he was attended with fuch fuccefs, that

the unfortunate prince found himfelf reduced to the

necelTity of wandering among the neighbouring moun-
tains, at the head of a fmall army, accompanied by the

lords of Huexotla and Coatlichan, who remained al-

ways faithful to him. The Tepanecans diftreflfed him
to luch a degree, by Intercepting his provlfions, that

he was forced to beg them of his enemies. One of . '7

his grandfons was fent to Otompan, a rebel ftate, to
^'ftu*^'

Y""*

requcfl them to fupply their king with the provlfions he ([,5 ),;„„ „{

flood in need of, and to exhort them to abandon the Acolhua.

cnufe of the rebels, which they had efpoufed. No<^an.

tadi could be more dangerous
;

yet fuch was the mag-
nanimlty of the young prince's difpoiition, that he
readily fet out on the journey ; nor was he deterred by
the information he got that there were In the place cer-

tain Tepanecans who had come on purpofe to publith a

proclamation from Tezozomoc. He went boldly to the

moll public place of the town, and In prcfence of thofe

v.ho publillied the proclamation made known his re-

queft. This hcrolfm, however, did not meet with

the fuccefs It deferved. His propofitions were derlJed

from the moment they were made j but the people did

not oft'er any farther Infult, until one of the meaner
fort threw a ftone at him, exciting others of the fame

flamp to put him to death. The Tepanecans, who
had hitherto continued filent, perceiving their oppor-

tunity, joined In the general cry to kill the prince,

and began alfo to throw Hones. The prince attempted

firif to defend himfelf, and afterwards to efcaps by
flight ; but, both being equally ImpofPible, he fell un-

der a fliowcr of ftones. The Tepanecans exulted in

this aft of treachery, and foon after cut off Ixtlixo-

chitl himfelf, after having treacheroufiy perfuaded him
to a conference with two of their captains. This per-

fidious aft was committed in fight of the royal army,

who were too weak to revenge it ; the royal corpfe

was faved with difficulty •, and Nezaliiialcojoll, heir ap-

parent to the crown, was obliged to fheltcr himfelf

among the bullies fiom the fury of his enemies.

Tezozomoc having now in a great meafure gained Acolhua-
his point, proceeded to pour down his troops upon can con-

ihofe cities and dillrifts ^vhich had remained faithful lut^n'tl by

to the late unfortunaie monarch. The people made "''''-

a mod defperatc defence, and killed vail numbers of

their enemies ; but at lalf being thi-mfclves reduced by
the calamities of war, and in dnuger of total extermi-

nation, they were obliged to quit their liabitations and
lly to other countiies. The tyrant, then, finding him-

felf
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felf fuperior to all his adverfaries, gave Tezcuco in fief

to Chimalpopoca king of Mexico, Iluexotla to Tla-

cacotl king of Tlatelolco
;
placing faithful governors

in other places, and appointing Azcapozalco, the capi-

tal of his own territory, the royal rcfiJence and capital

of Acoihuacan.

Prince Nezahualcojotl was prefent in difguife at this

difpofal of his dominions, along with feveral other per-

fons of dillinftion who were enemies of the tyrant
;

and fo much was he tranfported with paffion, that it

was with dilliculty he could be reftrained from killing

Tezozomoc on the fpot, though this would certainly

liave been done at the expence of his own life. All
the rell of the AcoIhu;ican empire fubmitted ; and
Nezahualcojotl favv himfelf for the prefent deprived of

all hopes of obtaining the crown.

Tczozomoc had now attained the fummit of his am-
bition : but inftead of conciliating the minds of his

new fubjefls, opprelTed them with new taxes ; and be-

ing confcious of the precarious (ituation in which he
flood, and tormented with remorfe on account of his

crimes, fell into melancholy, and was conftantly haunted

with frightful dreams. He was now become fo old,

that his body no longer retained its natural heat.

He was therefore obliged to be covered up with cot-

ton in a great cradle, not being able to fit ereft

in a chair. In this miferable condition, however, he
never forgot his tyranny or cruelty. From his cradle

he iffued oppreflive laws relating to the Acolhuacans
;

and almort with his laft breath renewed his com-
mands with regard to Nezahualcojotl. At laft he e.\-

pired in the year 1422, leaving the crow-n to his ion

Tajatzin.

The throne Tezozomoc was no fooner dead than Maxtlaton,

ul'urped by without paying the leaft regard to his father's will, be-
Maxtlaton. ggn to exercife the functions of a fovereign. Though

it was the right of Tajatzin to invite to his father's

funeral whom he pleafed, Maxtlaton took that upon
himfelf. Nezahualcajotl, though not invited, came
among the reft ; but, though Teuflzintli, brother to

Maxtlaton, infilled upon his being put to death, the

latter oppofed it, as it could not then be done private-

ly, and he hoped to find another opportunity. No
fooner were the funeral ceremonies over, however,
than Maxtlaton behaved in fuch a manner to his bro-

ther Tajatzin, that the prince thought proper to re-

tire to Chimilpopoca king of Mexico, to whom he

had been particularly recommended by his father, in

order to have his advice. This monarch, agreeable to

the charafter of that age and people, advifed him to

invite his brother to an entertainment, and then mur-
der him. Unluckily for them both, this difcourfe was
overheard by a fervant, who in expeftation of a reward
informed the tyrant of what he had heard : but in-

ftead of this, Maxtlaton, pretending to diihelleve his

ilory, drove the informer from his prefence with igno-

miny. Notwithrtanding this pretence, the tyrant had
not the leaf! doubt of the truth of what was told him

;

and therefore determined to rid himfelf of his brother

without delay. This he foon accomplilTied in the very

fame way that had been projcfled againll himfelf.

Tajatzin, along with the kings of Mexico, Tlatelolco,

and fome other feudatory princes, were invited by
Maxtlaton to an entertainment. The king of Mexico
prudently ejxufed himfelf, but the unfufpefling Xa-

] M E X
jdtzin Icll into the fnare. He came to tlie place of M<xico.

entertainment, and was in(tantly put to death. The ^"^
company were greatly alarmed ; but Maxtlaton, having

-j-aiat^'in

explained to them his reafons for fo doing, they not murdered,
only exculed him, but proclaimed him king ; to which
it is not to be doubted that their fears greatly contri-

buted.

Though the king of Mexico efcaped a fudden death
by his abfencc at this time, it was only to perilh in a MiferaMa-
more flow and ignominious manner. The vengeance li»te of the

of Maxtlaton firlt appeared by lending him a woman's '"'"K°*^

drefs in return to the prefent he fent liim as a feuda-
"'"^''"

tory ; which being a reflection upon his courage, was
the highclt affront that could be offered him. This
iniuk, however, was quickly followed by one of a

much higher nature. Having heard that one of the

Mexican prince's wives was an exlraordhiary beauty,

he enjoined fome Tepanecan ladies, who were accu-
flomed to vifit that princefs, to invite her to fpend
fome days with them at Azcapozalco. This being,

complied with, the tyrant eafily got an opportunitv

of ravifhing her, and then lent her back to her hul-

band. Chimilpopoca was lo much affeCled by this

misfortune, that he refoived to offer himfelf up a fa-

crifice to his god. Maxtlaton, however, was refoived

that he Ihould not have even this fatisfafiion. At
the very time of the ceremony, therefore, he fent a bo-

dy ol troops ; who entering Mexico without refinance,

carried off the king alive, to the aftonifliment of the

multitude ; and who probably were lo much confound-
ed by this unexpedled adventure, that they did not
think of making any refiftance.

Chimilpopoca being carried prifoner to Azcapozal-
co, was confined in a flrong wooden cage, the com-
mon prifon for criminals. Maxtlaton liill was not fa-

tisfied : he wiihed to get into his hands Nezahual-
cojotl ; and with this view lent a meffage to him, pre-

tending that he was willing to come to an agreement
with -him refpefting the kingdom of Acoihuacan.
Though the prince was well allured of the tyrant's

treacherous intentions, he went boldly to his palace,

prefented himlclf before him, and told him that he
had heard of the imprilonment of tiie king of Mexico;
he had heard alfo that he wiflied to take away his

own life; lie defired hira to do lo, and to gratify his ,33 _

malice. Maxtlaton was ib ftruc k w ith this fpeech, ^^ " "'l'^'^

that he affured the prince he had not formed any de- fon by^Ne-
fjgn againit his lite, and that he neither had put tozahiialco-

dcath the king of Mexico, nor would do fo. Hei°''*

then gave orders for his being properly entertained,

and even allowed him to pay a vilit to the king of

Mexico in prifon. The untortunate Cliimllpopoca,

after reciting his misfortunes, requelled the princS not
to return to court, where they would ceitainly fall

upon fome projecl: for taking away his life ; and ha-
ving patiictically recommended to him the care of his

fubjeds, made him a prefent of a gold pendant and
fome other jewels he wore ; after wiiich they took a

lafl farewell. 34;

In the mean time, the Mexicans raifed to the throne*'''™^*''''''

—

Itzcoatl, the fon of Acamapitzin by a Have, and wlio'T'' ^"^''rII 1 J -1 11 /. throne of
was accounted the molt nrudent, jult, and brave, of all Mexico
the Mexican nation. His elefllon was no lefs pieafing who affifts

to Nezahualcojotl and his party, than it was offenfive^'?^^''"*^"

to Maxtlaton. An alliance was (j^uickly concluded'^''-''''''

between
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between the exiled prince and the king of Mexico ;

and this was foon followed by the commencement of

horlilities on the part of the former. His firfl enter-

prife was againft the city of Tezcuco, which he de-

termined to take by affault, but W'as prevented by the

fubmifllon of the inhabitants. He put to death, how-
ever, all the officers eftablilhed by the tyrant ; and all

the Tepanecans he found there. The very fame day

another large city named Acolman was furioully at-

tacked by a detachment of his army ;
great numbers

put to the fword, and among the reft the governor,

who was brother to Maxtlaton; and the fame day alfo

Coatlichan was taken by the Chalcefe.

The Mexican monarch, hearing of the fucceffes of his

ally, fcnt an embafly to congratulate him upon them.

His ambalTador was a fon of king Huitzilihultl, named
Montezuma, who for his invincible courage and great

qualities was furnamed the fuan ofgreat heart and the

archer of heaven. The journey was extremely danger-

ous ; but Montezuma undertook it without any tear,

accompanied by another noblem.in. They got in fafety

to the place where the prince was ; but had the misfortune

to be taken prifoncrs, and were carried to Chalco ; the

lord of which city, named Toteotzin, ivas an inveterate

enemy to the Mexicans. By him he was immediately put

in clofe confinement, under the care of one Q^uateozin,

who was inviolably attached to the Mexican intereft.

Orders were given to the latter to provide no fuile-

nance for th" prifoners but what was prefcribed by his

lord, until the mode of death which they were to fuffer

fhould be determined. Toteotzin then fent his pri-

foners to them, that they might be facrificed there if

they thought proper. Thefe people, however, rejefted

the propofal with difdain ; on which Toteotzin, think-

ing to regain the favour of Maxtlaton, informed him of

the prifoners he had in his poffeffion. But Maxtlaton

called him a double minded traitor, and comn.anded

him inrtantly to fet the prifoners at liberty. Before

this anfwer arrived, however, Q^uateozin had inftrufled

the prifoners how to make their efcape, and directed

them alfo not to return by land left they (hould again

be intercepted, but to embark at a certain place, and

proceed by water to Mexico. They followed his ad-

vice exaftly ; and having got to the place to which

they were directed, arrived fafely at their city, to the

great furprife and joy of the inhabitant;.

Toteotzin, enraged at the lofs of his prifoners, put

Q^uateozin to a cruel death, deflroying alfo all his fa-

mily excepting one fon and a daughter ", of whom the

latter fled to Mexico, where (he was highly honoured

on her father's account. Maxtlaton, too, notwith-

ftanding his gcnerofity to the priloners (which Clavi-

gero derives from mere oppofition to Toteotzin), pre-

pared to wage a formidable war «itli the Mexicans,

who had agreed to uiijte their troops with thole of the

prince. The Mexican populace, terrified at engaging

fo powerful an enemy, demanded that their king (liould

fubmit and beg for peace. So great was the tumult,

that the king liimftlf was obliged to confent ; and

it required the utmoft exertions of Montezuma's elo-

quence to perfuadc the people to agree to a com-

mencement of hoftilitics. This being done at laft, the

king next called together the chief nobility, and aflvcd

whidi of them would have the courage to carry an

embafly to the king of the Tepanecans ? This advcn-

4

ture appeared fo hazardous, that all of them kept a Mexico,

deep filence, until Montezuma declared himlelf willing ——y~—J
to undertake the arduous enterprife. He was ordered

to propofe peace to Maxtlaton, but to accept of no
dllhonourable conditions ; to which he punctually ad-

hered. Maxtlaton refufed to give any immediate an-

fwer, but promifed to give one next day, after he had
confulted his nobility. Montezuma, dreading fome
treachery if he ftaid all night, promlled to return next

day ; which he did, and was told that M;ixtlaton had
determined upon war. Montezuma then performed

the ceremony of challenging him, by prefenting him
with certain defenfive weapons, anointing his head,

and fixing feathers upon it, as was cullomary to do
with dead perfons. Lalily, He protefted, in the name
of his mafter, that as Maxtlaton would not accept of

the offered peace, he and all the Tepanecans would in-

fallibly be ruined. Maxtlaton (liowed not the leaft;

fign of difpleafure, but gave Montezuma arms in like

manner to prefent to the king of Mexico ; and direct-

ed him, for his perfonal fecurity, to return in difguife

through a fmall outlet from the palace. Montezuma
followed his advice ; but as foon as he found himfelf

out of danger, began to infult the Tepanecan guards ;

and though they ru(hed violently upon him, he not

only efcaped from their attacks, but killed one or two
of them.

On his return to Mexico, the populace were again

thrown into the utmoil confternation by the news
that war was inevitable, as the chiefs of the two na-

tions had challenged one another. They now requeft-

ed the king to allow them to retire from their city, of
which they fuppofed the ruin to be certain. The king
encouraged them with the hopes of vlftory. " But if

we are conquered (replied they), what will become
of us?" "If that happens (anfwered the king), we
are that moment bound to deliver ourfelves into your
hands, to be made facrifices at your pleafure." " Be it

fo (replied they), if we are conquered ; but if we ob-

tain the vi£lory, we and our defendants are bound to

be tributary to you ; to cultivate your _lands and thofe

of your nobles ; to build your houfes ; and to carry

for you, when you go to war, your arras and bag-

gage."

Matters being thos fettled, intelligence was fent to „ .^J
Prince Nezahualcojotl to repair wiih his army to M^exi-j|,j,pj ^,'j

CO, which he did without delay ; and the day after his killed.

arrival a furious engagement took place. The Tepa-
necan army was commanded by a general named Ma-
•znt/ ; Maxtlaton himfelf not judging it proper to quit

his capital. The foldiers on both fides fought witn

the utmoft bravery ; but towards night the Mexicans,

dilhcartened by feeing the army of their enemies con-

tinually Incrcaling in numbir, began once more to

lole their courage and talk of lurrendering. The
king, greatly concerned, afked Montezuma what fliould

be done to diftipate the fears of the people? '1 hat

brave prince replied, that they niuft figlit till death
;

that if they died with their arms in their hands, it

would be honourable ; but tp lurvive their defeat,

w<iuld be eternal ignominy. Nothing could be more
falutary than this advice at fo critical a jundlure : for

the Mexicans were already begun to implore the mer-

cy of their enemies, and to promife to facrifice their

chief', whofc ambition had brought the wliole nation

into
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Ti'iti-o. ipto fuel) a dilen !t;a O'l Iveaving tliis, tlie wViole body

^^—Y~~' ut nobility, with the king and Montizuma at their

head, ali'aulted the Vneray fo furioufl^, that they re-

'pi'.l.e'd them from a ditch of which they had taken

poflclticiii ; a'ter wliich, Montezuma, happening to en-

counter M:izstl the Tepaiiecan gcHcral, llruck l.im

fu n a blow on the head that he fell down hfek-(s.

Thus the Mexicans were inlpiied with tiefli courage,

and their enemies proportionally dilpirited: hoxvever,

thes- retired fcr that night to the city, in fome hopes

of being able to retrieve their fortune next day. Max-
tliiton encouraged them by every method in his power;

but fortime pioved ftill more unfavourable than the day

before. The Tepanecans were now entirely deteated,

and the city of Azcapozalco taken. Maxtlaton, who
feems not to have had tl'e courage to fight, had not

now the prefence of mind to Hy. He attempted in-

deed to hide himfelf; but being quickly dilcovered,

he was beaten to death with fticks and ifones. The
city was plundered, the inhabitants butchered, and the

,g hollies deftroyed by the vi6lors.

Tlie Tepa- This vift iry proved decilive in favour of the confe-

ne'^ansen- derates. Every other place of ifrength in the country
tirely re u-

^.^_^ quickly reduced, until the Tepanecans, finding

themlelves on the verge of delfiuflion, lent an humble

embafl'y to the king of Mexico, requeuing to be taken

under his protedion, and to become tributaries to iiim.

Itzcoatl received them gracioully ; but threatened them

with total extirpation if they violated the fidelity they

had fworn to him.

Irzcoatl, after this extraordinary fuccef;, took care

to have the above-mentioned contraft ratified between

the nobility and common people, by which the latter

were bound to perpeiual fervices. 'Jhofe who had

difcouraged the foldiers in time of battle were hanilh-

ed for ever fiom the ftate of Mexico ; while MDnte-
zuma and others who had dillinguillied themfclves by
their bravery, were reivarded with lauds, as was ulual

J J with other conquerors.

Nezahual- Itzcoatl, now finding himfelf firmly fented on the
cojotlmade throne of Mexico, fet about performing his engaoements
kin"' ot *\- . . • .

aolUuacan" *° '''^ Acolhuacan prince, by fcating him on the t'lrone

of his anceftors. Having again joined their armies,

they marched againft Huaxotla, a city which refufed

to fubmit even though terms of pardon were offered

them. Inftead of this, they raifily ventured a battle, in

which they were entirely deleated ; and were then fain

to fend a deputation of their old men, pregnant women,
&c. as was ruftoinary in cales of diltrefs. to move the

enemv to compalTion At lall all oblfacles being re-

moved, Nezahualci'iotl was feated on the throne of

Acolhuacan, the auxiliary troops were dilmifled, and

Itzcoatl left at libertv to purfue his conqnefls, in which

he was Kill aflilled by the king of Acolhuacan. The
firft expedition was againrt Cojohuacan, and other two
Teranecan cities, w'ho had not only refuffd fubmiffion

themfclves, but excited others to Ihake oft the yoke al-

fo. The war aganiif them proved bloody. Three battles

were fought, in which Itzcoatl gained no other advan-

tage than making the enemy retreat a little ; but in the

fourth, while the ?.vo armies weie hotlv engngeil, Mon-
tezuma, with a body of chofen troops, which he had

placed in ambufcade, attacked the re^r-guard of the re-

bels with fuch vigour, that they were foon dilordered,

and oWi Jed to fly to the city. The conquerors purfued

VOL.'XIII. Part II.

them thither ; and Montezuma perceivinjr that tlicy in- 'I->;i •'

tended to fortify themfelves in the greater temple, (nil-
'

trated their defign by getting poirdiion of it and burn-

ing the turret. By this difallcr they were fo much ter-

rified, that they fled to the mountains ibuth of Cojohu-

acan ; but even there the royal army overtook and pur-

fued them more than 30 miles, till they came to ano-

ther mountain, where, quite exliaullcd with fatigue, and

leeing no means of efcape, they were obliged to lurren-

der at difcretion.

Having thus happily accompllihed the conqaeft of

Cojohuacan and the other rebellious cities, the two

kings returned to Mexico. Itzcoatl' gave great part

of the Tepanecan country, with the title of king of

Tacuba, lo Totoquihuat^in, a grandlon of Tezozomoc,
but who does not appear to have been any way con-

cerned in his proje6ls againif the Mexicans. An al-

liance was then formed among the three kings on the AUignce
following terms : The king of Tacuba held his crown between

on condition of ferving the king of Mexico with all tlie kinss

his troops, at any time" when required ; for which he" ,|''''^'''

was to have a fifth part of the fpoils taken from the^.^!! ^^^
enemy. The king of Acolhuacan was likewife to af-xcpancca,

fill the king of I\Iexico in war •, and for this he was to

have a third part of the plunder, after deducting the

(hare of the king of Tacuba ; and the remainder was
to belong to the king of Mexico. The kings of Ta-
cuba and Acolhuacan were both declared honorary

eleflors of the kings of Mexico ; the real eletlors be-

ing four nobles : and the king of Mexico was likewife

bound to alTifl in the wars of his allies whenever it was

demanded.

After having thus fettled matters among themfelves,

and rewarded their foldiers, Itzcoatl fet out with Ne-
zahualcojotl for 'J'ezcuco, where the Acolhuacan king
was crov. ned with all polhble ceremony. Here the

new king took every method which pru lence could

fuggeff to ellablilh hiS authority on a permanent ba-

fis ; but while he was thus employed, the Xochi-

mllcas, fearing left the Mexicans might conquer their

country as they had done that of the Tepanecans, held

a council on what was to be done to prevtnt fuch a

diigrace. In this council it was determined to com-
mence hoftilities agamft that rifing itat' , before it

fhould become more formidable by new coiiqu;fts. -.,
^

40
Conqiiefls

cl the

Mexicans.

Itzcoatl was no fooner informed of this determina- qudU.
tion, than he fent Montezuma »vith a great army
againit them. The Xochimilcas met him with one

Itill more numerous ; but being worfe ditciplined, they

were quickly defeated, and the'r city taken in a very

fnort time a'ter. T.'is conqueff was followed by the

reduftion of Cuitlahu.ic, fituated on a Imall ifland in

the lake of Chalco. Their infu'^r fituation gave thern

confidence fo attack the formidable power of the

Mexicans. The king was fo fenfible of the dilEculty

of this enterprife, that he propofed to attack them
with the whole force of the alliance : Montezuma,
however, with only a fmall number of men of his own
training, whotn he furnifhed with proper veiTels, re-

duced thera in feven days.

Itzcoatl died in the year T436, at a very advanced •\icn!('eii-

age, in the height of profperity, and was fucceeded 'na 1 kir^j

by Montezuma I. the greateft mon ' ch that ever fat '' '^'f"'^'>-

on the Mexican threre. Before his coronation, in

order to comply with the barbarous rites of his reli-

j C , gion,
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gion, lie roade war upon the Chaicefe, in order to pro-

cure the pviioners who were to be lacriSced at his

coronation ; and fcarce was this ceremony over, when
a new war commenced, which terminated in the de-

flruiiion of that city. This tjiiarrel happened be-

tween the Chaicefe and the Tezcucans. 'i'wo of the

royal princes of Tezcuco having gone a-huntin£r on
the mountains which overlook the plains of Chalco,

while employed in the chafe, and feparated from their

retinue, with only three Mexican lord", fell in wiih

a troop of Chaicefe foldiers ; who, to gratify the

cruelty of their mailer, carried them all prifoners to

Chalco. The cijel and inconiidcrate tyrant who com-
manded there inllantly put them all to death : after

which he cauled their bodies to be faked, dried, and
placed in an hall of his pala;.e, where they fervcd as

iupporters to the pine torches burned there for lights

every evening. The king of Tezcuco, overwhelmed
with grief, and to the laft degree exafperate'd at fuch

an inhuman ad, called for the alTillance of the allied

kmgs. The city was attacked at once by land and wa-

ter. The inhabitants, knowing that they h'jd no mer-

cy to expeft, fought like men in defpair. Even the

old tyrant who commanded them, though unable to

ivalk, caufed himfelf to be carried in a litter among the

combatants ; notwithftandlng which they were totally

defeated, and the moft feverc vengeance executed upon
them.

Montezuma, on his return, found himfelf obliged

to encounter an enemy niore formidable on account

of his vicinity, than more powerful ones at a diftance.

This was the king of TIateloIco, who had formerly

confpired againfi. the life of Itzcoatl ; and finding him-

felf difappoir.ted in this, had tried to reduce his poiver

by entering into a confederacy with fome of the

neighbouring lords. At that time his defigns proved

abortive, but he refumed them in the time of Monte-
zuma ; the confequence of which was, that he was

defeated and killed. One MoquiLuix was chofen in

his room ; in whofe election it is probable that Mon-
tezuma had a ccnfiderable (hare. This was follow-

ed by con(]uet1s of a much more important nature.

The province of Cuihixcas, lying to the fouthward,

was added to his dominions, comprehending a traft

of country more than 150 miles in breadth ; then,

turning to the weflward, he conquered another named
T'Z-ompahuacan. This fuccefs, however, was for a fliort

lime interrupted by a war with Atonaltzin, lord of a

territory in the country of the Mixtacas. This prince,

puiTcd up on account of the great wealth he poiTcfTed,

took it into his head that he would allow no Mexican
to travel through his country. Montezuma fent am-

zuma, greatly chagrined at this firft check, determined Afex'ra,

to head his next array in perion ; but before he could **~~»
'

call together another, Atonaltzin had drawn into a

confederacy with him the H«e\otzincas and Tlafca-

lans, who \vere glad of the opportunity, as they fup-

pofed, of reducing the power of the Mexicans. Their
numbers, however, availed but little ; Montezuma in

the very firlt engagement totally defeated the confe- "<
. .

derate army. The allies of Aton;.ltz:n were particu-^;^,,,JJ^jj

larly unfortunate; for fuch of them as were not kill- ii:ii the

ed in the field. of battle, were deftroyed by their own ^•••'"'-•'i

party out of revenge for the unfortunate event of the "''"'*^';''

battle.

By this vii?^ory the Mexican monarch became ma-
fler not only of the dominions of Atonaltzin, but of

many other neighbouring princes, againft whom he
made war on account of their having put to death

fome Mexican merchants or couriers without any juft

caufe. The conqueft of Cuctlacltllan or Cotnfta, how-
ever, which he attempted in 14^7, proved a much more
difficult taflc. This province lies en the coaft of the

Mexican gulf, and had been formerly inhabited by the

Olmecans, whom the Tlafc;.lans had driven out. The
inhabitants were very numerous ; but di'eading the

power of Montf-zuma, called in thole of 1 lafcala, toge-

ther with the Hucxotzincas, to their affillaiice. Along
with thefe the allies drew the Cholulims alfo into the

confederacy •, fo that this fecms to have been the moll

formidable combination that had yet been formed a-

gainft the Mexican power. Montezuma collected an

excellently equipped army ; which, ho«ever, he did

not on this occafion command in perfon. It contained

a great number of perfons of very high rank, among
whom were three princes of royal blood, and Moqui-

huix king of TIateloIco already mentioned. The com-
bination of the three republics againll Mexico was not

known at court when the army fct out ; but Montezu-

ma, being informed of it foon after, fent an order to iiis

generals to return. This accorded fo ill with the ro-

mantic notions of valour entertained by the Mexican^,

that a ccnfult.ition of the generals was held whctlier

they fhould obey it or not. At lafl it rvas determined

that the king's order fliould be obeyed ; but no fooner

was this agreed to than Moquihuix acculed them all of

cowardice, and threatened, with his own troops, unaf-

fifted, to go and conquer the enemy. His fpeech had

fuch an eflFcft upon them all, that thty went to meet

the confederates. The Cotailcfe icugh.l with great va-

lour, but were unable to refill the royal foiTcs j and

their allies were almoft totally deftroyed. Six thouf.ind

two hundred of them were taken prifoners, and fcon af-

ter factificed to the Mexican god of war in the barba-

baffadors to knovr the leafon of fuch flrange condu61
;

rous manner already defcribed. 'i he viAory was faid

but Atonaltzin gave them no other anfwer than fliow- to have been owing principally to the valour and good
ing them fome part of bis wealth, making a prefent to conduifl of Moquihuix, infomuch that to this day a fong

the king, and defiring him from thence to obferve how made in his praife on that occafion is known in Mexico,

much the fubjefts of Atonaltzin loved him j and that Montezuma was fo well pleafed with the viftory, that

lie willingly accepted ol war, which was to determine he not only forgave the difobedience of his orders, but

whether he (hould pay tribute to the Mexicans or the bellowed upon Moquihuix a princtfs, one of his own
Mexicans to him. Montezuma having informed his al- coulins, to wife.

lifs of this iiifolent anfwer, l<;nt a confidcrable army a-

jjainft Atonah/.in, but had tl>e mortification to be in-

formed of its defent ; in confequence of which the pride

of Atonaltzin was iucreafed to a j/reat degree. Monfc-

During the reign of this great

inundation happened in Mexico. The lake, fwellcd

by the exceflivc rains which fell in the year 1 446, pour-

ed its waters into the city with fo much violence that

many

47
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«t Mexico.
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Mexico, m.-ny lioufcs were deftroyed, and the ftreets inundated

"' » to luch a degree tliat boats were everywhere made
' ufp of. The inundatioVi was foon followed by a famine.

This was occafioned by the llintinj^ of the crop of

maize in 1448 ; the ears while young and tender being

dellroyed by frolK In 1 4 JO the crop was totally loft

for want of water ; and in 145 1, befides the unfavour-

able feafons, there was a fcarcity of feed. Hence, in

14 51, the necelTities of the people became fo great, that

they were obli'jed to fell themfelves for Haves in order

to procure fubiillence. Montezuma permitted them to

go to oilier countries for fupport ; but being informed

that many lold themfelves for a few days provifion, he

ordered, by proclamation, that no woman Ihould fell

herfelf for IcU than 400 ears of wheat, nor any man for

lefs than 500. He opened alfo the public granaries for

the relief of the lower clalTes ; but nothing was able to

ftop the progrefs of the famine.

Montezuma was fucceeded by Axayacatl, who like

his predecefTor ir.ftantly commenced a war, for no o-

ther reafon than that he might have prifoners to facri-

fice at his coronation. He purfued Montezuma's plan

of conqueft ; in which, however, he was lefs fuccefsful,

many of the provinces reduced by that monarch having

revolted after his death, fo that it was neceflary to re-

conquer them. On his returning fuccefsful from one

of thele expeditions, he built a new temple, to which

he gave the name of Coal/on; but the Tlatelolcos,

<vhofe ancient rivallhip feems to have revived on the

death of Montezuma, built another in oppofition,

vfhich they called Coaxolotl, Thus the former ha-

tred between the two nations was renewed, and a dif-

cord took place which ended in the ruin of the Tlate-

lolros.

The Mexicans fiilfained an irreparable lofs in 1469
and 1 470 by the death of their allies the kings of Tacu-
ba and Acolhnacan.

The king of Tacuba was fucceeded by his fon Chim-
alpopoca, and the Acolhuacan monarch by his fon Neza-
hualpilli. A Ihort time after the acccflion of the latter,

the wai* broke out between the Tlatelolcos and Mexi-
cans, which ended in tlie dcllrui:lion of the former.

King Moquihuix had been married by Montezuma to

a filler of Axayacatl, now on the throne of Mexico ;

but it appears that this princefs never was greatly the

objed of his affeflion. On the contrary, he took all

methods of exprefling his difllke, either out of enmity
to herfelf, or envy of the fuperior greatnefs of her bro-

ther. Not content with this, he entered into an alli-

ance with a great number of the neighbouring dates, in

order to reduce the Mexican greatnefs. His wife,

however, being informed of this fcheme, communicated
the particulars to her brother ; and foon after, being

impatient of the ill ufage (lie recei\'ed, came to Mexico
Vi'ith her four fons to claim the protedion of her brother.

This uncommon accident exafperated the Mexicans and
I'latelolcos againft each other to fuch a degree, that

wherever they met, they fought, abufed, and murder-
ed each other. The king of Tlatelolco prepared for

war with many horrid ceremonies, of which the drink-

ing of human blood was one. A day was appointed
for attacking Mexico. Xiloman, lord of Col'iuacan,

was to begin the attack, afterwards to pretend flight,

in order to induce the Mexicans to follow him ; after

which the Tlatelolcos were to fall upon their rear.

For forae reafon. however, with which we are not ac- Mexice.

quainted, the Clatclolcos began the attack without *

waiting for Xiloman ; the confcquence of which was,

that he retired in difgull, leaving tiicm to fijiilh their

battle the beft way they could. The engagement laft-

ed till night, wlien the Tlatelolcos were obliged to

retire. Axayacatl, during the night, difpoltd of his

troops in all the roads which led to Tlatelolco, ap-

pointing them to meet in the market-place. The Tla-

telolcos, finding themfelves attacked on all fides, retir-

ed gradually before the Mexicans, until at lall they

were forced into the market-place, where they found

t.iemfelves worfe than ever on account of its narrownefs,

wliich did not allovv them room to adt. The king flood

on the top of the great temple, encouraging his men to

exert themfelves agr.infl the enemy. His words, how-
ever, had now loft their ufual inlluence. He not only

was not obeyed, but was reproached with cowardice

becaufe he did not come dou n and tight among the reft.

At laft the Mexicans arrived at the temple, and af-

cended to the balcony where the king was. He male
a defperate defence for a little ; but by a violent pufii

in the breaft was thrown backwards upon the fteps

of the temple, and ftunned or perhaps killed by the

fall.

The Tlatelolcos being thus reduced, Axayacatl next

fet out on an expedition againft the M<itlazincas, a

tribe in the vale of Toluca, who flill refufed to fub-

mit to the Mexican yoke. Having proved fuccefsful

in this expedition, he undertook to fubdue alfo the

northern part of the valley, now called Valle d'' /*•-

tlaltuacan, particularly Xirjwpilco, a confiderable city

and ftate of the Otoraies, ivhofe chief was much re-

nowned for ftrength and bravery. Axayacatl, who
likewife valued himfelf on thefe qualities, encounter- ^j

ed him in fingle combat. In this, however, he was -Vxajacatt

overmatched, and received a violent wound in the """["•r''^''

thigh ; after which he would have been taken prifon-
*|g,J"da„.

er, had not fome young Mexicans made a delperate „i.,_

effort for his refcue. Notuithftanduig this dilafter,

Axayacatl's army gained a complete vidlory, ca'-rying

off 11060 prifoners, among whom was the chief of

the Otomies himfelf, and two of his olEcers who had

attacked the king. Thefe chiefs were put to death at

an entertainment of the allied kings, the figlit of their

agonies not interrupting in the leaft the mirth of the

feaft
J

fb much were they familiarized to the fliedding

of human blood. jj
He was fucceeded by his elder brother Tizoc. Ts fucceed-

He intended to have built a larger temple than any'^''-''y
^'-'

that had yet been feen in Mexico, though that origi-
'""^"

nally built had been greatly enlarged by fome of his

predecefiors. For this purpofe he coUccled a great

quantity of materials j but before he could bring his

projects to bear, he was taken off by a confpiracy of

his fubjefts. During the reign of Tizoc, the Acol-

huacans made war upon the Huexotzincas, ruined

their city, and conquered their territory. Nezahual-

pilli alio, the Acolhuacan monarch, though he had

already feveral wivef, had not made any of them
queen, having wilhed to confer that honour upon one

of the royal family cf Mexico. Tizoc readily gave

him one of his grand-daughters, who had a fifter of

fmgular beauty named Xacolzin. The friendftiip be-

twixt thefe tivo ladies was fuch, that tlie one could

5 C 2 net
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not ihink of being feparated from tlie other •, for

iMiich rer.ion the new queen iought and obtain-d per-

miffion to take htr fifter along with her to T: zcuco.

Xocotzin had not been long there before the king tell

in love with her, and married her with the tide of

queen likewife. Soon after this fecond marriage, the

firlt queen brought forth a fon named Cacama.'Zin, \vho

fucceeded him in the throne, and was afterwards taken

prifoner by the Spaniards.

Ahuitzjtl, the brother of Tizoc, fucceeded him in

the kingHom of Mexico. His fi- ft objecl was to finiih

the ^rcat tem|le begun bv h:5 predeceffor ; and luch

was the number of workmen, that it was coTipleted in

four years. During the time th.-.t it was building, the

kinc; employed himllf in making war with ditFerent

nations, r'ricrving all the prif'ontrs he took for vitHms
at the dedication of the temple. The number of pri-

fcners farrificed at this dedication is faid by Tor'jue-

tnada to iiave been 72,32^-, by o'htr hiuorians 64,060.
The mlferable viilims were ranged in two files, each

a raile and an half in length, termin^iting at the temple.

The fame year another temple was built by a feuda-

tory lord, in imitation of the great one built by the

king ; at the dedication of which a vaft number of

priloners were alfo facriticed. Thefe temples were de-

dicated in i486 In 1487 happened a violent earth-

quake ; and Chimalpopoca king of Acolhuacan died,

who was fucceeded by Totoquihua'zin II.

Ahuitzotl died in 1502, of a diforder produced by

a contufion in his head. At the time of his death, the

Mexican empire Vi-as brought to its utmoft extent. His

fucceflbr, Montezuma Xocojotzin or Alontezuma jfu-

nior, was a perfon of great bravery, befides which he

was likewife a prieft, and held in great eftimation on

account of his gravity and the dignity of his deport-

ment. His eleflion was unanimous ; and the nobles

congratulated themfelves on the happinefs the coun-

try was to enjoy under him, little thinking how Ihort

the duration of their happinefs or of their empire was

to be.

The firll care of the new monarch, as ufa.il, was.

to procure victims for the barbarous facrifices to be

made at his coronation. The people of Atli.\co, who
had again (haken otF the Mexican yoke, were the

fufferers on this occafion, being once more reduced,

though not without great lofs on the part of the Mexi-

cans, fome of whofe braveft officers peridied in the

ivar. The ceremony of coronation was performed

with fuch pomp as had never been feen before in

Mexico ; but no fooner was this ceremony over than

Montezuma began to difcover a pride which nobody

had fufpefled before. All his predec iTors had been

accuftomed to confer ollices upon perfons of mejit,

and thofe who appeared the moft able to difcharge

them, without any partiality as to birth or wealth.

Montezuma, however, dilapproved of the condud of

his predeceflfors, under pretence that the plebeians

Ihould be cmplpyed according to their rank ; for that

in all their adions the bafenefs of their birth and the

meannefs of their education appeared : and in conle-

quence of this maxim he deprived all the commoners of

the offices |they held about the court, declaring them

incapable of holding any for the future. All the

royal fervants now were pconle of rank. BefiJcs

tliofe who lived in the palace, 6^0 feudatory lords and
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nobles came to pay court to him. They paffed the Mexico,

whole d.iy in the aiuicbamber, where none of their ''

fervants were pe mittcd to enter; converling in a low
voice, and Wditing the ordi.rs of their fovereign

The fervants of thefe lords were fo numerous that they

occupied three finall courts of the palace, and many
waited in the Itreets.

In every rel'peft Montezuma kept up, as far as was,Ma<niifi-

poflible. an extravagant appearance of dignity. His cei.ce diu

kitcheu uteniils were of the finell earthen ware, and P'^^^** "~*

his tablecloths and napkins of the fineft cotton; but
'^'^ ''*'*'^*^

none of thefe ever ferved t'ne emperor more than once,

being immVdiately made a prefent of to lome noble-

man. The V' iTels in which his chocolate and other

drinks from cocoa were prepared, were all of gold, or

fome beauiiful fea-Oi' 11, or naturally formed velTels,

curioufly varnilhed. He had alio gold plate, but it

was ulcd only on particular occafions in the temple.

The number and variety of his dilhes aftonillied the

Spaniards. He took great delight in the cleanlinefs of

bis own perfon, and of every thing about him. He
bathed regularly every day, and had baths in all his

palaces. Everyday he wore four dreffes, never ufing

again thofe which he had put off, but referving them
as LirgelTes for the nobility, or thofe who had dillin-

guilhed theralelves in war. The expence of all this

rendered him very difagreeable to a great number of

his fuhjeCls ; though others were pleafed with the

readinefs he Ihowed to relieve the necelTities of indivi-

duals, and his generofity in rewarding his generals and
minifters who deferved it. Among other aftions

worthy of imitation, he appointed the city of Colhuacan
as an hofpital for all invalids, who after having faithful-

ly ferved the crown either in the civil or military line,

required a provifion on account of their age and in-

firmities. In this place they were maintained and at-

tended at the expence of the king.

The reign of Montezuma, even before the arrival

of the Spaniards, was far from being fo glorious with

regard to his fuccefl'es in war as thofe of his predecef-
g

fors had been. He reduced indeed one rebellious pro- His uiifuc-

vince, and conquered another which had never before feftful iv.ir

been fubjugated ; but in his war with Tlafcala he was""''' Tlaf»

by no means fuccefstul. This was but a fmall repu-

blic at no great diftance from the capital, but the in-

habitants were remarkable for their bravery and inde-

pendent fpirit. The neighbouring ftates, however,

who had been reduced by the Mexicans, envious of

their liberty and prolperity, exafperated the Mexicans

againft them, by reprefenting that the Tlaloalans were

defirous of making themlelves mafters of the maritime

provinces on the Mexican gulf, and that by their com-
merce with thefe provinces they were increaling their

wealth and power, and gaining the hearts of the peo-

ple with whom they were to traffic. In confequence

of this reprefcntation, ftrong garrilons were placed on

the frontiers of Tlafcala, to obttruft the commerce of

the inhabitants, and thus to deprive them of the means
of obtaining fome of the neceilaries of life. The Tla-

fcalans complained; but received no_ other anfwer than

that the king of Mexico ivas lord of all the world, and
lluit the Tlafcalans muft fubmit and pay tribute to him.

'i'he Tlwfcalans returned a Ipiritcd anfwer to this in-

folent fpeech, and began to fortify their frontier.

They had already enclolcd all the lands of the lepu-;

blic
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blic witli iiitrenchmeiits ; and to tliefe they now add-

ed a wall oi fix railes in length on the well fide, where

an invafion was moll to be apprehended ; and fo well

did th?y defend themlelves, that though they were

frequently attac^ccd by the neighbouring Hales in al-

liance with Mexico, or lubji-ft to it, not one of them

was able to wrell a foot of ground from them. Thus
a continual feries of wars and engagements took place

between the Hates of Mexico and this republic, which

continued till the arrival of the Spaniards.

During tlie remainder of Montezuma's reign the

empire was diflurbed by various rebellions, of which

the accounts are not fufficiently interefling to merit

a particular detail; but in the year 1508, Monte-

zuma began to entertain apprehenfions of that fatal

event which at length overtook him. An expedition

having been undertaken againll a very dillant region

nained Amatla, the army in marching over a lotty

mountain were attacked by a furious north wind, ac-

companied with Inow •, which made great havock in the

army, many of them perifliing with cold, and others

being killed by the trees rooted up by the wind. The
remains of the army continued their march to Amat-
la, where they were almoft all killed in battle. By this

and other calamities, together with the appearance of

a comet, the Mexicans were thrown into the utmoll

contternation. Montezuma was fo terrified by thefe

omens, that having in vain confulted his aftrologers,

he applied to the king of Acolhuacan, who was re-

ported to be very ikilful in divination. Nezahualpilli

having conferred with him upon the fubjeft, told

Montezuma that the comet prefaged fome calamity

which was about to befal their kingdoms by the arrival

of a new people : but this being unfatisfaclory to tile

emperor, the king of Acolhuacan challenged him to

a game at foot ball, flaking the truth of his predi^lioii

on the iflue of the game. Montezuma loft the game,

but did not yet acquielce in the truth of his prediftion.

He therefore applied to a celebrated allrologer, whom
it feeras he had not yet confulted ; but he conErmtd
the interpretation of Nezahualpilli : for which the em-

peror caufed his houfe to be pulled down, and himlelf

buried in the ruins.

Mexico itfclf was firft difcovered, though imper-

feflly, by a S''aniard named Ntinex de Balboa; but in

15 1 8 the conqueft of it was undertaken by a celebrat-

ed adventurer named Ferdlnando Cortes. On the loth

of February 1519, he fet fail from the Havannah in

Cuba ; and foon landed on the ifland ot Cozumel, on

the coall of Yucatan, difcovered the preceding year.

Here he joined one of his otficers named Pedro d''Al-

varedo, who had arrived forae days before, and colleiled

fome booty and taken a few prifoners. But the gene-

ral feverely cenfured his conduc"! ; and the prifoners

were difmifPed, after they had been informed by an

Indian interpreter named Mc/ckior, that fuch injuries

were entirely dlfagreeable to the intentions and wiflies

of Cortes. Here he muilered his army, and found

that it amounted to 508 foldiers, 16 horfemen, and

IC9 mechanics, pilots, and mariners. Having encou-

raged his men by a proper fpeech, and releafed, by
means of fome Indian ambaffadors, a Spaniard named
"Jirom de Aguilar, who had been detained a prifoncr

lor eight years, he proceeded to the river Tabafco,

v<here he hoped to be received in a friendly manner,

as one Grijalva had bei n a fhort time before ; but, Mc-fli-o.

from fome unknown caulr, he uas violently attacked
''

by them : however, the fuperiorily of the Siranilii

aaiis foon decided the viclory, and the inhabitants

were obliged ao own the king of Ciflile as their Co-

vereign.

The Spaniards then continued their courfe wetl-

ward, to the harbour of St Juan de UUua j where they
were met by two Mexican canoes, which carried two
ambalTadors from the emperor of that country, and
fhovved the greateft figns of peace and amity. Tiieir

language was unknown to Aguilar ; but one of the

female prifoners^ above mentioned undcrflood it, and
tranflatcd it into the Yucatan tongue ; after which
At;uilar interpreted tlie meaning in Spaniili. This
(lave was afterwards named Donna Marina, and proved
very uleful in their conferences with the natives. eg

At this time the Mexican empire, according to DrS'ateofihc

Robertfon, was arrived at a pitch of grandeur to '^'"P"''^ ^'

which no fociety had ever attained in fo thort a pg.
'"''* '""*•

riod. Though it had lubfifted only for 130 years,

its dominion extended from the north to the fouth
fea, over territories ftretching about 500 leagues from
eall to welt, and mere than 200 from north to fouth

;

comprehending provinces not inferior in fertility, po-
pulation, and opulence, to any in the tould zone.

—

Though by nature Montezuma pofleff.'d a good deal
of courage and refolution

;
yet from the firll moment

that the Spaniards appeared on his coafl, he difcover-

ed fymptoms of timidity and embarralVment, and all

his fubjefts were embarralTed as well as hiraf'elf. The
general difmay wln'ch took place on this occafion was
partly owing to the ftrange figure the Spaniards made,
and the prodigious power of their arm-.^ipbut partly

alio to the following circumftance. An opinion pre-

vailed almoll univerfally among the Americans, that

fome dreadful calamity impended over their heads,
from a race of formidable invaders who fhould come
from regions towards the rifing fun, to overrun and
defolate their country.

By means of his two interpreters. Donna Marina
and Aguilar, Cortes learned that the clilefs of the
Mexican embafly were deputies from Pilpatoe and
Teutile; the one governor of a province under the
emperor, and the other the commander of all his

forces in that province : the purport of their embafly
was to inquire what his intentions were in vifiting

their coafts,, and to offer him wliat aflillance he mi-. it
need in order to continue his voyage. Cortes, in his

turn, aifo profefTed the greateli friendfhip ; and in-

formed the ambalTadors, that he came to propole mat-
ters of the utmoll confequence to the welfare of the

prince and his kingdom •, which he would mere fully

unfold in perlon to the governor and the general. g^
Next morning, without waiting for any anfwer, he Corte'; lands

landed his troops his hoi fe», and his artillery ; be"an *'^<' f°"''^**

to ereft huts for his men, and to fortify hi camp. his camp.

The next day the ambalTadors had a formal audi-

ence ; at which Cortes acquainted them, that he came
from Don Carlos of AuUria, king of Cafiile, the

greateft monarch of the eaft, and was intrufled with
propofitions of fuch moment, that he would impart
them to none but the emperor himfelf, and thereore
required to be condudttii immediately to the capi-

tal. This demand produced the greateft uneafinefs
;

and
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aiid the ambaff-.dors did all in their power to dlf-

fuade Cortes from his dt-fign, endeavouring to con-

ciliate his gond will by the preients lent him by

Montezuma. Tliefe they introduced with great pa-

rade, and conliftcd of fine cotton cloth, of plumes of

various colours, and of ornaments of gold and liiver

to a confiderable value, the workmanihip of which ap-

peared to be as carious as the materials were rich.

But thefe prefents ferved only to excite the avidity of

the Spaniards, and to increafe their delire ior be-

coming mafters of a country which abounded with (o

many precious commodities. Coites indeed could

fcarcelv rei'rain himfelf fo far as to hear the argu-

ments made ufe of by the ambafl'adors to diffuade

him from going to t' e capital; :ind, in a haughty,

determined tone, inflated on his former demand of

being admitted to a perfonal interview -.vith their fo-

vereign.

During this con\"erfation, fome painters in the re-

tinue of the Mexican chiefs had been diligently em-

ployed in delineating, upon white cotton cloths,' fi-

gures of the (liips, horfes, artillery, loldlers, and what-

ever elfe attrafled their eyes as lingular.

While exerting their utmoft efforts in- teprefenting

all thefe wonderful things, meffengcrs were immediate-

ly defpatclitd to Montezurrja with the piJlures, and a

full account of every thing that had paffed (ince the

arrival of the Spaniards, together with fome European

curiofities to Montezuma ; which Cortes believed

ivould be acceptable on account of their novelty. The
Mexican monarchs had couriers polled at proper fta-

tions along the principal roads •, and as thefe were

trained to agility by a regular education, they convey-

ed intelligence with furprifing rapidity. Though the

city in which Montezuma refided was above i8d miles

from St Juan de Ullua, Cortes's prefents were carried

thither, and an anfvvcr returned to his demands, in a

few days. As the anfwer was unfavourable, Montezu-

ma had endeavoured to mollify the Spanifh general by

the richnefs of his prefents. Thele confjfted of the

manufactures of the country ; cotton (luffs fo fine, and

of fuch delicate texture, as to refemble fi!'.
;

piciures of

animals, trees, and other natural objeifls, formed with

feathers of diflerent colours, difpofed and mingled

with fuch iliill and elegance as to rival the works of

the pencil in truth and beauty of imitation. But
what chiefly attrafled their attention, were two large

]-«..tes of a circular form ; one of malTive gold repre-

fenting the fun, the other of filver reprefenting the

moon. Thefe were accompanied with bracelets, col-

lars, rings, and other trinkets of gold ; and that no-

thing might be wanting which could give the Spaniards

a complete idea of what the country afforded, fonie

boxes filled with pearls, precious ftones, and grains of

gold unwiought, as they had been found in the mines

or rivers, were fent along with the reft. Cortes re-

ceived all with an appearance of the mol^ profound

refpeft for Montezuma; but when the Mexicans,

prefuming upon this, informed him, that their mafier,

though he defired him to accept of what he had fent

as a token of liis regard for the prince whom he re-

'prefented, would not give his confent that foreign

troops (hould approach nearer to his capital, or even

allow them to continue longer in his dominions, Cortrs

declared, in a manner more refolute and peremptory

2
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than formerly, that he muff infill on his (jnl demand ; Mexici.

as lie could not, without difhonOur, return to his own ——y—

"

fovtreign until he was admitted into the pretence of

the prince whom he was appointed to-vilit in his name.

The pulillanimity of the Indian monarch afforded •

time to the Spaniards to take meafiires which would

have been out of their power had they been vigoroufly

attacked on their firll; refufal to obey his orders.

Cortes ufed every method of fecuring the affetfions of

the fjldiers ; which indeed was very neceffary, as

many of them began to exclaim againlt the ralhnefs

of his attempt in leading them againtl the whole force 5.

of the Mexican empire. In a fhort tmie Jcutile ar-Montezu-

rived with another prefent from Montezuma, and '"' p"^^""?-

too ether with it delivered the ultimate orders of that
'°''''5'^*^°'""

monarch to depart niltantly out of riis dominions ; ^ndj^ i^^^g j^jj

when Cortes, inltead of complying with his demands, aominions*

renewed his requeft of audience, the M'-xican imme-
diately left the camp with Itrong marks of furprife and

retentmtnt N'^xt morning, none of the natives ap-

peared ; all friendly correlpondence leemcd to be at an

end, and hottilities were expefttd to commence every

moment. A iiden c jnllernaiion enfued amone the

Spaniards, and a party was formed again:; him by the

adherents of Vtlafques; who took advantage of the oc-

caiion, and deputed one of their number, a principal of-

ficer, to remoiuirate, as if in name of the whole army,

againll his r (linefs, and to urge the nectflity of his

returning to CuDo. Cortes received the meffage with-

out any appearance of emotion ; and as he uell knew
the temper and willies of his foldiery, with much com-
placency he pretended to comply with the requtft nowr

made him, and IlTued orders that the array ihould be

in readinefs next day to embark for Cuba, Upon
hearing this, the tfops, as Cortes had expefted, were

quite outrageous : they pofitively re'u'' d to comply

with thefe orders, and threatened immediately to choofe

another general if Cortes continued to iniiit on their

departure.

Our adventurer was highly pleafed with the difpo-

fition which now apt>eared among his troops : never-

thelefs, dilTembling hs fentiments, he declared, that

his orders for embarking had proceeded from a per-

funfion that it was agreeable to his tellow-foldiers, to

v. hofe opinion he had facrificed his own ; but now he

acknowledged his erroi, and was ready to refun.e his

original plan of operation. This Ipeech was liighly

applauded ; and Cortes, without allowing his men
time to cool, fet about cai tying his defigns into exe-

cution. In Older to give a beginning to a colony, he

afl'emblcd the principal perfons in his army, and by'"Un''eJ-

their fufTrages elcftcd a council and raagillrates, in

whom the goveminent was to be veiled. The perfons

chofcn were mofl firmly att-^ched to Cortes ; and the

new fettlcn;ent had the name of Vi//a Rira de la Vera

Cni-x ; that is, the rich fiwn of the true crol'g.

Before this court of his own making, Cortes did

not hclitate at refii^ning all his authority, and was-

immediately re-elc61ed chief juftice of the *^"l'"'y»,,,io,Y veil,

and captain-general of his army, with an ample com-^d j„(;gr({.5.

million, in the king's name, to continue in force till

the royal pleal'ure (liould be farther known. The
f'lldicrs eagerly ratified their choice by loud acclama-

tions ; and Cortes, now confidering himfelf as no

-longer accountable to any fubjeil, began to aflume a

much
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much greater degree of di^^nitv. and to exercife more
extcnfive ' oiveis tii.in he h;nl Hon- ucfore.

C' rtes haviiiif thus ftien^Uiened himlVlf as well as

he cchjIJ, refolvfcd to advance into the country ; and

to this he was encouraged by the behaviour of the

caciquCj or petty prince of Ztmpoalia, a confiderable

town at no great dirtance. Here he was received in

the moll friendly manner imaginable, and had a re-

fpeft paid towards him almoft equivalent to adora-

tion. The cacique informed him of many particu-

lais relating to the character of Montezuma.—He
"told him that he was a tyrant, haughty, cruel, and
fufpicious ; who treated his own fubjefls with arro-

gance, ruined the conquered provinces by his extor-

tions, and often tore th.-;ir ions and dauj;hters from

them by violence ; the former to be offered as viftiras

to his gods, the latter to be referved as concubines

for himli'lf and favonrites. Cortes, in reply, artfully

infinuated, that one great objeft of the Spaniards in

vifiting a country (o remote from their own was, to

redrels grievancey, and to relieve the opprefled ; and
having encouraged him to hope for this interpofi-

tion in due time, continued his march to (^uiabiflan, the

territory of another cacique, and wl;ere, by the friendly

aid of the It)di:;ns, a Spanifli colony was foon formed.

During the relidcnce of Cortes in thefe parts, he fo

far wrought on the minds of the caciques of Zcm-
poalla and Ouiabillan, that they ventured to infult

the Mexican power, at the very name of which they

had been formerly accuftomed to tremble. Some of

Montezuma's officers having appeared to levy the

ufual tribute, and to demand a certain number of hu-

man vii!;tims, as an expiation of their guilt in pre-

fuming to hold interCourfe with thofe flrangers whom
the emperor had commanded to leave his dominions •,

indead of obeying his orders, they made them pri-

foners, treated them with great indignity, and, as

their fuperftition was no lefs barb.Tous than Montezu-
ma's, they threatened to facrifice them to their gods.

Though Cortes had now taken fuch meafures as in

a fhanner enfured his fuccefs
; yet as he had thrown

off all dependence on the governor of Cuba, who was
his lawful fuperior, and apprehended his interefl at

court, he thought proper, before he fet out on his in-

tended expedition, to take the moft effeflual meafures

againft the impending danger. With this view, he
perfuaded the magiftrates of his colony to addrefs a

letter to the king, containing a pompoi, « account of

their own fervices, of the country they had difcovered,

&c. and of the motives which had induced them to

throw off their allegiance to the governor of Cuba,
and to fettle a colony dependent on the crown alone,

in which the fupreme power, civil as well as militarv,

liad been veiled in Coites ; humbly rcquefling their

fovereign to ratify what liad been done by his royal

authority.
"

Some foldiers and failors, fecretly difaffecled to

Cortes, formed a deCgn of feizing one of the brigan-

tines, and making their efcape to Cuba, in order to

give fuch intelligence to the governor as might en-

able him to intercept the veffel which was to carry

the trcafure and defpatches to Spain. This confpiracy

was conduced with profound fecrecy ; but at the mo-
ment when every thing was ready for e.xecution, the

fccret was difcovered by one of the aflbciates. The la-

tent fpirit of difaffeclion which Cortes was now too well Mexico.

convinced had not been cxtinguifhcd amon^fl his "

troops, gave him very ; rcat unealincfs. The only me- ^9

thnd which he could think of to prevent fuch con- ,l-
r • • r 1 /- 1 n 1 • n II ijuriib r.i3

Ipiracics tor the .uture was to deltroy hisnict, and thus
(](,(,(_

deprive his foldiers of every refoui ce except that of con-

queft : and with this propofal he perfuaded his men to

comply. With univerfal confent therefore the <hipj

were drawn afliore, and, after being flripped of their

fails, rigging, iron work, and whatever elfe might be
of u(e, they were broke in pieces.

Cortes having thus rendered it neceffary for his

troops to follow wherever he chofe to lead, began hij

march to Zempoalla with 500 infantry, 15 hcifc, and

iix field pieces. The reft of his troops being icf« fit

for a6Hve fervice, he left them as a garrifon in Villa

Rica, under the command of Efcalante, an officer of

merit, and warmly attached to hi^ intereft. The ca-

cique of Zempoalla fupplied him w i»' provilions ; ani
with 200 of thofe Indians called lai/iancs, whofe of-

fice, in a country vvhere tame animals were unknown,
was to carry burdens, and perform all manner of fer-

vile labour. He offered likewife a confiderable body-

of troops ; -4 .It Cortes was fiitisficd with 400; taking

care, however, to choofe pcrfons of 'fuch note, that they

might ferve as holfages for the fidelity of their master.

Nothing memorable happened till the Spaniards

arrived on the confines of the republic of Tlafcala.-

The inliabitants ot that province vvere warlike, fierce,

and revengeful, and had made conGderable progrtfs

ill agriculture and fome other arts. They were im-

placable enemies to Montezuma ; and therefore Cortes

hoped that it would be an eafy matter for him to pro- »g

cure their friendiliip. With this viev.-, fear Z-m- Sends am-
poallans of high rank were fent ambaffadors to Tlaf- biU'dors to

cab, dreffed with all the badges of that office ulual*'!'-' "H''^'"^

among the Indians. The fenate were divided in their "<--•>?

opinions with regard to the propofals of Cortes : but

at lalt Magilcatzin, one of the oldelt frnators, and a

pevlon of great authority, mentioned the tradition of-

tfeeir anceilors, and the revelations of their priefts
;

that 3 race of invincible men, of divine origin, who
had power over the elements, Ihould come from the

call to fuhdue their country. He compared the re-

femblance which tlie ftrangers bore to the perlbns

figured in the traditions of Mexico, their dominion

over the elements of fire, air, and water ; he reminded

the fenate of their prodigies, omens, and fi • lak,

which had lately terrified the Mexicans, and indicated

fome very important event ; and then declared his

opinion, that it would be raftmels to oppofe a force

apparently afTuled by heaven, and men who had al-

ready proved, to the fad experience of ih.fe who op-

pofed them, that they were invincible. This orator

was oppofed by Xicotencal, who endeavoured to prove

that the Spaniards were at bell hut powerful magi-

cians ; that they had rendered themfelves obnoxious

to the gods by pulling down their images and altars,

(which indeed Cortes had very imprudently done at

Zempoalla); and of confequcnce, that they might eafily

be overcome, as the gods would not fail to refent fuch

an outrage. He therefore voted for war, and advifed

the crulhing of thefe invaders at one blow.

The advice of Xicotencal prevailed ; and in confe-

qucnce of it, the ambaffadors were detained ; wh.-ch

giving ^
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Mexico, giv'msj Cortes the alarm, h;- drew nearer the city of

Tla'cxila. They fuflered hi*a with- his a^my drawn up
in good order, to pafs a llrong wall between two moun-
tains, which mieht have beep vir. »-l\ant,!Jeoufly dp-

fended a/aiaft him. He had not ady.ipccd far beyond
this paf*, however, liefore a party o*" 'riafr.alans -.viih

pUimes were difcovered, which den-':<-d t'';it an aimy
was in the field. Thefe he drove befoie him by a de-

tachment of fix horfe, obliged them to join ano;^cr

party, and then reinforcing the advinced de'achnif-nt.

charged the cn^my with Uich vigour that tliev began to

retire. Five thoufand TtafcaLias then rulhed out of

their hidin;; places, juft as tl:e infantry cnnie up to

aflld their llender body of cavalry. The enemy at-

tacked with the utmofl fury : but ^rere fo much dif-

concerted by the firft difcharge of the fie arms, that

they retreated in confufion, lurniihins^ the Spaniards

with an opportunity of purfuing them with great

flaughter. Cones, hon'ever, fiippcfing that this cou'd

not be their whole force, advanci-d with the utmoll

caution, in order of battle, to an eminence, from whence
he had a view of the main body of the Tlafcalan armv
commanded by Xicotencal, confirting of no fewer than

40,000 men. By thefe the fmall arm\ f; Cortes was

entirely furrounded : which X'cotencal no fooner per-

ceived, than he contrafled the circle with increilible

diligence, while the Spaniards were almofl overwhelm-

ed with (howers of arrows, d irts, and Hones. It is im-

poflible but in this cafe many of the Spaniards muft

have perilhed, had it not been for the infufficiency of

the Indian weapons. This circumftance gave the

Spaniards a prodiyious advantage over them ; and

therefore the Tlafcalans, notwithftanding their valour

and fuperiority in number, could accomplifh no more
in the prefent inftance, than to kill one horfe and (light-

ly wound nine foldiers.

The Tlafcalans being taught by this, and fome fub-

fequent encounters, hovv much they were inferior to

the Spaniards, began to conceive them to be really

what Magifcatzln had faid ; a fuperior order of beings,

againft whom human power cotild not prevail. In this

extremity they had recourfe to their priells, requiring

them to reveal the caufes of fuch extraordinary events,

and to declare what means they Ihould take to repel

fuch formidable invaders. The priefls, after many fa-

crifices and incantations, delivered their refponfe. That
thefe Grangers %vere the offspring of the fun, procreat-

ed • y his animating energy in the regions of the eaft

:

that, by day, while cherilhed with the influence of his

parental beams, they were invincible ; but by night,

when his reviving heat was withdrawn, their vigour

decli"ed and faded like herbs in the field, and tliey

dwindled down into mortal men. In cunfequence of

this, the Tlafcalans acled in contradi(5tion to one of

their molf eftabliflied maxims in war, and ventured to

attack the enemy in the night time, hoping to deflroy

them wh'-n enfeebled and furprifed. Eut the Spanifli

centincls having obferved fome extraordinary move-
7*

, ments among the Tlafcalans, gave the alarm. Imme-

fcated ".nd
d'aldy '^"^ troops were under arms, and fallying out,

fue lor defeated their ant^gonills with great flaughter, with-

peace. out allowing them to approach the cnmp. By this dif-

aJler the 'I lafcalans v.ere heartily dlfpofcd to peace ;

but they were at a lofs to form an adequate idea of

;he enemies they had to deal with. They could not

I
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afctri: in the nnture of thefe furprifing beings, or whe- Mexict.

ther they v>.ere really of a h-nevolent or malignant dlf-

p niion. There were circumltances in their behaviour

v.'hiih fcemed to favour each opinion. On the one » *.

hand, as the Spaniaids conftantly difmifled the pri- ,

Ton- rs whom they took, not only without injury, but

often with prcfen'.s of Eurin^an toys, ?nd re; ewed
thc'r olFsT* o'^ ppace ;-fter e'very vittory j this lenilv a-

m;z."d p;op!e acculioraed to thf exteimin^ting fyUem
of war-knoW! in Ame'ica, and who farnfici-d ir.'', de-

voured without mf-rcy all tiie captives taken in balc'e
;

and difpofed them to entertain feniimeiits favouriible

to their humanity. But, on the otlier hai.d, as Cortes

h.^d feized i,o of their coutilrymen who biought pro-

vilions to the'r camp, and cut off their heads j this

bloody fpecla.le, added to the terror occalioned by

the ti:e-avms and horfes, filled them with dreadful id.;as

of their fi-roci*y. Accordiixgly they addrrffcd them
in the fol'owing mai ner :

" If (!aid they) you are

divir.ities of a cruel and favage nature, we prefent to

you five flaves, that you may drink their blood and eat

their flefh. If you are mild deities, accept an ofler-

ing of incenfe and variegated plumes. If you are

men, here is meat, bread, and fruit, to nijuriih you." wj,;(.j, i,

After this addie'% tliC peace v as foon concluded, to granted,

the great falisfaftion of both parties. The Tlafcalans

yielded themfelvts as vaffals to the croun of Cillile,

and engaged to affitl Cortes in all his operations j while

he took the republic under his protection, ard promifed

to defend their peifons and p'.fleflions from injury and

violence.

Curtes left no method untried to gain the favour and
confidence of the Tlafcalans ; which, however, he had

almoll entirely loft, by his untimely zeal in deft-^ymg

their idols as he had done thofe of Z-»nipoalla. But he

tvas deterred from this rafh action by his chaplain

Father Bartlwlomew de Olmedo ; and left the Tlafca-

lans in the undifturbed exercife of their fuperftition,

requiring only that they fhould dcfill from their horrid

pradice of offering human victims. As foon as his Cortc^ cob-

troops were fit for fervice, he relolved to continue his tinues his

march towards Mexico, not-vilhftanding the remon- "^'''.'' f*"^

ftrances of the Tlafcalans, who looked upon his deftruc- ''"^°*

tion as unavoidable if he put himfelf into the power of

fuch a faijhlefs prince as jUontezuma. But the emper-

or, probably intidimated with the fame of his exploits,

had refolve-d to admit his vifit ; and informed Cortes that

he had given orders for his friendly reception at Cholula,

the next place of any confequence on the road to IVL xico.

Cortes was received with much feeming cordiality
; Treachery

but 6000 Tlafcalan troops who accompanied him wereof Monte-

obliged to remain without the town, as the Cholulans z'lnia aijd

refuled to admit their ancient enemies within their pre-

.

cinfls. Yet two of thele, by difguifnig themftive.', got

into the city, and acquainted Cortes that they obferved

the women and children belonging to the principal citi-

zens retiring every night in a great hurry, and that fix

children had been facrificed in the great temple ; a fign

that fome warlike enterprife was at hand. At the fame

time Donna Marina, the interpreter, received informa-

tion from an Indian woman of diftiniSlion, whofe con-

fidence (he had gained, that the de(lru£lion of the Spa-

niards was concerted ; that a body of Mexican troops

lay concealed near the town ; that fame of the ftreets

were barricaded, in others deep pits or trenches v.ere

dug,
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Mexico, dug, Rfid (lightly covered over, as traps into which the
'~~''~'~ horle might fall ; that Hones and milTive weapons were

colluded on the tops of the temples, witli which to

overwhelm the infantry ; that the fatal hour was already

at hand, and their ruin unavoidable. Cortes, alarmed

at this news, fi^cretly arrelled three of the chief priefls,

from whom he extorted a conteflion that conlirmed the

the Cholii. intelligence he had already received. As not a mo-
ment was to be loll, he inllantly refolved to prevent his

enemies, and to indict on them fuch dreadful vengeance

as might llrike Montezuma and his fubjeils with terror.

On a fignal given, the troops ruflied out, and fell

upon the multitude, deftitute of leaders, and (o much
aftonillied, that the weapons dropped from their hands,

and they Hood motionlcfs, and incapable of defence.

While the Spaniards attacked them in front, the TlaT-

calans did the fame in the rear ; the flreets were filled

with flaughter ; the temples, which afforded a retreat to

the priefls and fome leading men, were fet on tire, and
they pcrilhed in the flames. At length the carnage

ceaied, after the flaughter of 6000 Cholulans, witliout

the lofs of a fingle Spaniard. Cortes then releafed the

magidrates; and reproaching them bitterly for their

intended treachery, declared, that as julHce was now
appeafed, he forgave the offence ; but required them
to recal the inhabitants who had ffed, and re-ellabliffi

order in the town.

From Cholula, Cortes advanced direflly towards
Monte-

]\.Igxico ; and throughout the whole of his iourney was
zuma s lub- .... ^ , . ._ J

_
-'
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joas. entertained with accounts of the opprefl'ions and cruel-

ty of Montezuma. This gave him the greateff hope
of accomplilhing his defign ; as he now perceived that

the empire was entirely divided, and no fort of unani-

mity prevailed among them. No enemy appeared to

check his progrefs. Montezuma was quite irrefolute
j

and Cortes was almoft at the gates of the capital be-

fore the emperor had determined whether to receive

him as a friend or oppofe him as an enemy. But as

no fign of open hoftility appeared, the Spaniards, with-

out regarding the flu61uations of Montezuma's lenti-

ments, continued their march to Mexico, with great

circumfpeflion and the ftrifleff difcipline, though with-

t'ut feeming to fu(pc<Sl the prince whom they were about

- to vifit.

Meetine of When they drew near the city, about 1000 perfons,

Cortes and who appealed to be o£ dillinflion, came fortli to meet
Moiitczii- them, adorned with plumes, and clad in mantles of fine
*"

cotton. Each of thefe, in his order, palTed by Cortes,

and faluted him according to the mode deemed moll

rtfpeclful and fubmiuive in their country. They an-

nounced the approach of Montezuma himfelf, and foon

after his harbingers came in fight. There appeared

firfl 200 perfons in an uniform drefs, with large plumes

of feathers, aliice in falhion, marching two and two,

in deep filence, barefooted, with their eyes fixed on the

ground. Thefe were followed by a company of higher

rank, in their moft (howy apparel : in the midft of

wl'.om was Montezuma, in a cliair or litter richly or-

namented with gold and feathers of various colours.

Four of his principal favourites carried him on their

flioulders, others fupported a canopy ot curious work-

manfhip over his head. Before him manhed three

otficers with rods of gold in their hands, which they

lifted up on high at certain intervals ; and at that fig-

Dai all the people bowed their heads, and hid thek
Vol. XIII. Part II,

faces, as unworthy to look on fo great a monnrch M'-x'ce.

When he drew near, Cortes difmounting, advanced '~~~v~~^

towards him with officious hade, and in a refpeCtful

poffure. At the fame time Montezuma alighted from
his chair, and leaning on the arms of two of his near

relations, approached with a flow and (lately pace, hi?

attendants covering the ftreet with cotton cloths, that

he might not touch the ground. Cortes accolled him
with profound reverence, after the European falhion.

He returned the falutation, according to the mode of
his country, by touching the earth with liis hand, and
then kilhng it. This ceremony appeared (uch amazing
condefcenfion in a proud monarcli, who fcarcely deign-

ed to confidcr the reft of mankind as of the lame fpecies

witji himfelf, that all his fubjefts firmly believed thofe

perfons, before whom he humbled himfelf in this man-
ner, to be fomething more than human. Accord-
ingly, as they marched through the crowd, the Spa-
niards frequently, and with much fati>-faftion, heard
themfelves denominated teula, or divinities. Nothinc
material paflied in this firll interview. Montezuma con-

duiled Cortes to the quarters wliich he had prepared

for his reception j and immediately took leave of him
with a politenefs not unworthy of a court more refined

:

" You are now (fays he), with your brothers, ia

your own houfe ; refrefli yourfelves after your fatigue,

and be happy until I return." The place allotted to

the Spaniards for their lodging was a houfe built by
the father of Montezuma. It was furrounded by a

(lone wall, with towers at proper diffances, which ferv-

ed for defence as well as for ornament ; and its apart-

ments and courts were fo large as to accommodate
both the Spaniards and their Indian allies. The firft

care of Cortes was to take precautions for his fecurity,

by planting the artillery fo as to command the dif-

ferent avenues which led to it, by appointing a large

divifion of iiis troops to be always on guard, and by
porting centinels at proper ftations, with injundlions

to oblerve the fame vigilant difcipline as if they were
within fight of an enemy's camp.

In the evening Montezuma returned to vifit his

guefts with the fame pomp as in their firll interview
j

and brought pre'ents of fuch value, not only to Cortes

and to his oHiccrs, but even to the private men, as

proved the liberality of the monarch to be fuitable to

the opulence of his kingdom. A long conference en-

fued, in which Cortes learned what was the opinion of

Montezuma with refpetf to the Spaniards. It was an

eftabllllied tradition, he told him, among the Mexicans,

that their anceftors came originally trom a remote re-

gion, and conquered the provinces now fubjcdl to his

dominion ; that after they were fettled there, the great

captain who conduced this colony returned to his own
country, promifing, that at lome future period his de-

fcendents ffiould vifit them, alTume the government,

and reform their conffitutions and laws ; that, from

what he had heard and feen of Cortes and his follow-

ers, he was convinced that they were the very perfons

whofe appearance their prophecies taught them 'O ex-

pcfl ; that accordingly he had received them, not a»

ilrangerj, but as relations of the fame bloi d and pa-

rentage, and defired that they might confid r them-

felves as mailers in his dominions ; for both himlrlf and

his fubjefls fhould be ready to comply with their will,

ar.d even to prevent their wilhes. Cortes made a re-

5D jV
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ply in his nfual flyle with refpcft to tlie dignity and
power- of !iis fovereign, and his intention in fending

him into that country; artfully ende;.\ouring fo to

fram» his difcourfe, that it might coincide as inach hs

poffible with tlie idea which Montezuma had formed
concerning the origin of the Spania.js. Next morn-
ing, Cortes and fome of liis principal attendants were
admitted to a public audience of the eraperor. The
three fubfequent days were employed in viewing the

city ; the appearance of which, fo far fuperior in the

order of its buildings and the number of its inhabi-

tants to any place the Spaniards had beheld in Ame-
rica, and yet (o little refembling the rtruflure of an

I'.uropean city, filled thera with furprife and admira-
tion.

Mexico is fituatcd in a large plain, environed l)y

mountains of fuch height, that though within the totrid

zone, the temperature of its climate is m.ild and heilth-

ful. AH the molflure which defcend^ from the liigh

grounds is collecled in feveral lakes, the two largcft of

ivhich, of about 90 miles in circuit, communicate with

each other. The waters of the one are frefli, tho!e of

the other brackilli. On the banks of the latter, and
on fome fmall ill ;nds adjoining to them, the capital of

Montezuma's empire was built. The accefs to the city

was by artificial caufeways or flreets, formed of ilones

and earth, about 33 feet in breadth. As the waters of

the lake, during the rainy feafon, overflowed the Hat

country, thefe caufeways were of confiderable length.

That of Tacuba on the welf a mile and a half; that of

Tezcuco on the north-weft three miles ; that of Cunya-
can towards the foutli fix miles. On the eaft there was
no caufeway, and the city could be approached only by
canoes. In e'.ch of thefe caufeways were openings at

proper intervals, through which the waters flowed ; aiid

over thefe beams of timber were laid, which being co-

vered with earth, the caufewriy or ftrect had everyivhere

an uniform appearance. As the approaches to the city

were fingular, Its cnnflruclion was rerp.arkable. Not
only the temples of thtir gods, but the houfes belonging
to the monarch, and to perfons of diftinftion, were of

fuch dimenfions, that in companion with any other

huildmgs which had been difcovcred in America, they

might be termed 7nagniftcent. The habitations of the

common peophi were mean, refcibling the huts of

other Indians. But they were all placed in a regu'ar

manner, on the banks of the canals which paiTed through
the city, \:- fome of i's diilricls, or Oi) the fides of the

ilreets which intcrfecled it in other quarters. In feve-

ral places were large openings or fquares, one of which,
allotted for the great market, i< faid to have been fo

i'pacious that 40,000 or 50,000 perfons carried on
traffic there. In this city, the pride of the New
World, and the nobleft monument of the induHry and
art of man, while unacquainted with the ufe of iron,

the Spaniards, who aie moil moderate in their computa-
tions, reckon that there were at kail 6c,oro inhabi-

tants.

But hoiv much foevcr the novelty of thofe ohjcfls

might amufe or allonifli the Spaniards, they felt the

utmofl folicitudc with rcfpert fo their own fituation.

From a concurrence of circumllances, no !cls tmcxpefl-

rd than favourable to their progref*, th-y had been

allowed to penetrate into the heart of a powerful king-

do;?., srui wre now lodged in i".* capital, without hav-
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ing once met with open oppofition from its mnnarct. Mexico.

The Tlafcalaiis, however, had earneflly dllTaaded them
——v—-^

from placing fuch confidence in I\Iontezun--a as to en-

ter a city of fuch a peculiar fituation as Mexico, where
that prince would have them at mercy, Ihut up as it

were in a fiiarc, from which it was impolTible to e'cape.

They alTi-'.red them that the Mexican priefls had, in

the name of the gods, counfelled their fovereign to ad-

mit the rtrangers into the capital, that he might cut

them off there at one blow with perfeil fecuritv.

Tiie Spaniards now perceived, too plainly, that the

apprehenfions of their allies were not deftitute of foun-

dation ; that, by breaking the bridges placed at certain

intarvals on the caufeways, or by deftroying part of

the caufewavs themfelves, their retreat would be ren-

dered impradlicable, and they mult remain cooped uo in

the centre of a holllle city, furroundsd by multitudes

fufiicient to overwhelm them, and without « poCibility

of receiving aid from their allies. Sr

Before he fet out from Cholula, Cortes had received ^.''^^ hofta-

advice from Villa Rica, that Q^ualpopoca, one of the
'''"

,

Mexican generals on the frontiers, having alTcmbled anspaniards
army in order to attack fome of the people whom the rind Mexi-

Spaniards had encouraged to throw off the Mexican cn.15.

yoke, Elcalante had marched out with part of the gar-

rifon to fupport bis allies ; that an engagement had en-

fued, in which, though the Spaniards were viftorious,

Efcalante, with ieven of his men, had been mortally

wounckd, his horfe killed, and one Spaniard had been

furrounded by the enemy and taken alive ; that the

head of this unfortunate captive, after being carried in

triumph to difieient cities, in order to convince the

people that their invaders were not immortal, had been
lent to Mexico. Coitcs, though alarmed with this

intelligence, as an indication of Montezuma's hofiile

intentions, had continued his march. But as foon as he
entered Mexico he became fenfible, that, from an cxccfs

of confidence in the fuperior valour and dilciplineof his

troops, as well as from the difadvantage of having no-

thing to guide him in an \inknown country but the

defeflive intelligence which he received from people

with whom his mode of communication was very im-

perfefl, he had puftied forward Into a fituation, where,

it was diiTicult to continue, and from which it was dan-

gerous to retire. Difgrace, and perhaps ruin, was the

certain confequence of attempting the Isktter. The fuc-

cefs of ]:is enterprife depended upon fupporting the

liigh ocinion which the people of New Spain had form-

ed with refpeft to the irrefifiible power of his arms.

Upon the firft lymptom of tirridity on his part, their

veneration v.ou'd ceafe, and Montezuma, whom fear

alone reP.raincd at prefcnt, would let loofe upon him
the whole force of his empire. At the fame time, he
knew 'that the countenance of his own fovereign was to

be obtained only by a feries of viiRories ; and that nc-

thing but the merit of extrncrdinary fuccefs could (creen

his conduct from the ccnfurc of irregularity. Fiom all

thefe confiderations, it was neceffary to maintain his

ftation, and to extricate hinifeif cut of the dilhcultlcs in

v\hich ore bold Hep had involved him, by venturing

upon another ftlU bolder. The fituation was trying,

but his mind was equal to It ; and after revoking the '^

matter with deep attention, he fix^d upon a plan no,-
'^"'"^^"

ir 1- 1 .- IT. •!<• lolves to
Ids extraordinary than daring, lie determined to leizei^jjc ivion-

Montezuma iii his palace, and carry hiir) a prifoner totizuraa ia

the hib paliM.*.
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Mexico, the Spanilli quarters. , From the fuperflitious veneration

» of the Mexicans for the perfoii of their monarch, as well

as their implicit fubmiltlon to liis will, he hoped, by

having Montezuma in his power, to acquire the fupreme

diredlion of their affairs; or at leall, with fuch a facred

pledge ^n his hands, he made no doubt of being ftcure

from any effort of their violence.

This he immediately propofed to his offlceis. The
timid rtartled at a meafure To audacious, and raifed ob-

jeftions. The more intelligent and rcfolute, confcious

that it was the only relource in which there appeared

any profpeff of lafety, warmly approved of it, and

brought over their companions fo cordially to the fame

opinion, that it was agreed inftantly to mulie the at-

tempt. At his ufual hour of viliting Montezuma,
Cortes went to the palace, accompanied by Alvarado,

Sandoval, Lugo, Velafquez de Leon, and Davlla, five

of his principal officers, and as many trufty foldlers.

Thirty chofen men tollowsd, not in regular order, but

fauntering at foms dilfance, as if they had no objeft

but curiofity ; fmall parties were polled at proper in-

tervals, in all the ftreets leading from the Spanllh quar-

ters to the court ; and the remainder of his troop«,

with the Tlafcalan allies, were under arms, ready to

fally out on the firft alarm. Cortes and his attendants

were admitted without fafpicion ; the Mexicans retir-

ing, 35 ufual, out of refpeft. He addrefled the mo-
narch in a tone very different from that which he had

employed in former conferences ; reproaching him bit-

terly as the author of the violent affault made upon the

Spaniards by one of his officers, and demanding public

reparation for the lofs which he had faftained by the

death of fome of his companions, as well as for the in-

fult offered to the great prince whofe fervants they

were. Montezuma, confounded at this unexpefled ac-

cufation, and changing colour either tiom the confci-

oufnefs of guilt, or from feeling the indignity with

which he was treated, alTerted his oivn innocence with

great earneftnefs ; and, as proof of it, gave orders

inflantly to bring Q^ualpopoca and his accomplices pri-

foners to Mexico. Cortes replied, with feeming com-
plaifance, that a declaration fo refpeftable left no doubt

remaining in his own mind ; but that lomething more
was requifite to fatisfy his followers, who would never

be convinced that Montezuma did not harbour hoftile

intentions againft them, unlefs, as an evidence of his

confidence and attachment, he removed from his own
palace and took up his refidence in the Spanilh quar-

ters, where he fliould be ferved and honoured as be-

came a great monarch. The firlf mention of fo ftrange

a propofal bereaved Montezuma of fpeech, and almolf

of motion. At length he haughtily anfvvered, " That
perfons of liis rani; were not accuflomed voluntarily to

give up themfelves as prifoners ; and were he mean
enough to do fo, his fubjeds would not permit fuch an

affront to be offered to their lovereign." Cortes, un-

willing to employ force, endeavoured alternately to

foothe and intimidate him. The altercation became
warm : and having continued above three hours, Ve-
lafquez de Leon, an impetuous and gallant young man,
exclaimed with impatience, " Why wafte more time

in vain ? Let us either feize him inilantly, or llab him
to the heart." The threatening voice and fierce gef-

tures with which thefe words were uttered, llruck Mon-
te«unia. The Spaniards, he was fenfiblc, had now pro-

ceeded fo far, as left him no hope tliat iLcy would
^

Mi xico.

recede. His own danger was immintnt, the neceffity *

unavoidable. He faw both ; and abandoning himlclf

to his fate, complied with their requcU. S5

His ofiicers ivere called. He couiuiunicated to them Hie cmpe-

his rcfolulion. Though atlonHhed and alitiaed, they
^"''^J^^''^''^^

prclumed not to qutliion the will of their mailer, hutj.jii^ j^_*

carried him in iilent pomp, all bathed in tears, to thetcrs.

Spanilh quarters.

They at firlt pretended to treat Montezuma with

great refpcfl ; but ibon took tare to let him know
that he was entirely in their power. Cortes witlied

that the Ihedding the blood of a Spaniard Ihould ap-

pear the mofl heinous crime that could b- commit-

ted ; and therefore not only took a moll exemplary
vengeance on tbofe who had been concerned in the af-

fair ol Villa Rica, but even put the emperor himfelf in g,

chains till the execution of the Mexican general was Cortes

over. By thefe, and other infults, he at laft gained ™''^* ^^^

entirely the afcendant over this unhappy monarch ^'^''^f*•

and he toak care to improve his opportunity to the

utmolL He fent his emiil'aries into different parts of

the kingdom, accompanied with Mexicans of diltinc-

tion, who might fcrve both to guide and to protect

them. They vifitcd molt of the provinces, viewed

their foil and produflions, Jurveyed with particular

care the diftrifls which yielded gold or filver, pitched

upon feveral places as proper lor future colonies, and
endeavoured to prepare the minds of the people for

fubmitting to the Spanilh yoke ; and while they were

thus employed, Cortes, in the name and by the au-

thority of Montezuma, degraded fome of the principal

officers in the empire, whofe abilities or independent

fpirit excited his jealoufy ; and fubflituted in their

place perfons who he imagined would be more obfe-

quious. One thing, however, was ftlll wanting to com-
plete his fecurity. He wiflied to have luch a command
of the lake as might enfure a retreat, if, either from

levity or difgull, the Mexicans Ihould take arms againfl

him, and break down the bridges or caufeways, in or- p ^

der to enclofe him in the city. In order to obtain tence he
this v\ithout giving dilyuft to the emperor or his court, obtains

Cortes artfully inllamed the curiofity of the Indians ''"^.^'^ '"

with accounts of the Spanifli Ihippinj', and thofe float-
1'"'''' '^^'*

ing palaces that moved with f(,ch velocity on the wa-
q,, thj jaj^f,

tcr, without the afliftance of oars ; and when he found

that the monarch himfelf was extremely defirous of

feeing fuch a novelty, he gave him to underlland,

that nothing was wanting to his gratification befides

a few necefl'aries from Vera Cruz, for that he had,

workmen in his army capable of building fuch veffels.

The bait took with Montezuma ; and he gave imme-
diate orders that all his people Ihould alTill Ccrles in

whatever he Qiould direifl concerning the Ihlpping.

By this means, in a few days, two brigantines were

got ready, full rigged and equipped ; and Montezuma
was invited on board, to make the firff trial of their

Ijiling, of which he could form no idea. According-

ly he embarked for this purpofe, and gave orders for

a great hunting upon the water, in order that all hit

people might be diverted with the novelty prefenttd

by the Spaniards. On the day appointed, the royal

equipa£;e was ready early in the morning ; and the

lake was covered with a multltud.e ot boats .and canoes

lcud;d with people. The Mexicans" had augmented

5 D a - the
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the number of their rowers on board the royal barges,

with an intemion to dilgrace the Spanifii veiTels, which
they regarded as clumly, unwieldy, and heaVy. But
they were foon undeceived j a frefh gule ilarted up,

ths brigantines hoiited fail, to the utter ailonilhmeiit of

all the fpe£fators, and foon left all the canoes behind ;

while the monarch exulted in the viftory of the Spani-

ards, without once confidering that now lie had effeclu-

ally rivctted his own chains.

Cortes having obtained this important point, refolv-

ed to put the condefcenfion of the emperor to a trial

ftill more fevere. He urged Montezuma to acknow-
ledge himfelf a vaffal to the crown of Caftile ; to hold

his crown of him as fuperior, and to fubjeft his domi-
nions to the payment of an annual tribute. With thfs

requllition, humiliating as it was, Montezuma com-
plied. He called together the chief men of his em-
pire, and, in a folcmn harangue, reminded them of the

traditions and prophecies wliich led them to expeil tl)E

arrival of a people fprung from the fame (lock with

themfelves, in order to take polTeflion of the fiipreme

power; he declared his belief that the Sp:.niards were

this promifed race ; and that therefore he recognlfeJ

the right of their monarch to govern the ?(Icxican em-
pire, would lay his crown at his feet, and obey him as

a tributary. While uttering thefe words, Montezuma
difcovered how deeply he was aiTe(fied in making fuch

a facrifice. Tears and groans frequently interrupted

kis difcourfe. The firft mention of fuch a reiolution

ftruck the affembly dumb with aftonirtiment. This

vas followed by a fuUen murmur of lorrow mingled

with indignation ; which indicated fome violent erup-

tion of rage to be near at hand. This Cortes forefaw,

and feafonably interpofcd to prevent It, by declaring

that his mafter had no intention to deprive Montezuma
of the royal dignity, or to make any innovation upon

the conflitution and laws of the Mexican empire. This

affurance, added to their dread of the Spanifii arms, and

the authority of their monarch's example, extorted the

Gonfent of the affembly ; and the a£l ot fubmillion and

homage was executed with all the formalities which the

Spaniards pleafed to prefcribe.

Montezuma, at the requeft of Cortes, accompa-

nied this profefTion of fealty and homage with a mag-
nificent prefent to his new fovereign •, and, after his

example, his fubjcels brought in very liberal contri-

butions. The Spaniards tlien collefted all the trea-

fure which had been either voluntarily bellowed up-

on them at different times by Montezuma, or had

been extorted from his people under various preten-

ces; and having melted the gold and filver, the va-

lue of tbcfe amounted to 600,030 pefos. The fol-

diers were impatient to have it divided ; and Cortes

complied with their defire. A fifth of the whole was

fet apart as the tax due to tlie king. Another fifth was

allowed to Coitcs as commander. The fums advan-

ced by the governor of Cuba who had originally fit-

ted out the expedition, were then dedufted. The re-

mainder was then divided among the army, including

the garrifon of Vera Cruz, in proportion to their dif-

ferent ranks ; and after fo many deduflions, the fliare

of a private man did not exceed 100 pefos. This fum

fell fo far below their languinc expedlations, that it re-

quired all the addrcfs, and no fmall exertions of the li-
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ever, he at laft reffored tranquillity ; but had no (ooner

efcaped this danger, than he involved himfelf, by his

imprudent zeal for religion, in one much worfe. Mon-
tezuma, though o!ten importuned, had oblfinatelv re-

iufed to change his religion, or abolhh the fuperlti-

tious rites which had been for fuch a long time pratli-

fed throughout his dominions. This at

ed the Spaniard with fuch rage, that,

ze.il, he led out his loldiers in order to throw down the ''-'"'")' 'f>s

idols in the great temple by force. But the prieffs /^"'

taking arms in defence of their altars, and the people

crowding with great ardour to lapport them, Cortes's

prudence over ruled his zeal, and induced him to deliil

fion his radi attempt, after c'illodging the idols from one

of the Ihrines, and placing in their Itead an image of the

Viruin Mary. .

From tnis moment the Mexicans begp.n to meditate whicl'i pri».

the expuidon or the deflruilion of tlie Spaniards. The duces a ge. .

prlefls and hading men held fn-quent meetings with
"' '^' ddaJy

Montezuma for this purpofe. But as any violent at- ?°"

tempt might have proved fatal to the captive monarch,

it was thought proper iirll to try more gentle meansi

Having called Coites into his prefence, he obferved,

that no'.v, as all the purpoles of his embjffy were fully

accomplilhed, the gods had declared their will, and the

people lignificd their dclire, that he and his followers 93

IhoulJ inllantly depart out of the empire. With this The S^m.

he required them to comply, or unavoidable dellruc-"'^ '^f

tion would fall fuddenly on their heads. This unex-^^j'
^^

j.^"

peffed requlfition, as well as the manner in which it pair,

was delivered, alarmed Cortes. However, he fuppofed

that more might be gained by a feigned compliance

than by open refillance ; and therefore replied with

great compofurc, that he had already begun to prepare

for his return ; but as he had dellr-jyed the velfels in

which he arrived, fome time was requilite for building

other ihips. Tliis appeared reafonaule ; and a number
of Mexicans were lent to Vera Cruz to cut down tlin-

ber, and fome SpanKh carpenters were appointed to lu-

perlntend the work.

Cortes flattered himfelf, that, during this interval, he An ariiiL-

might either lind means to avert the threatened danger, .nent fen',

or receive fuch reinforcements as would enable him to '"^"^ '^''''^

defend himfelf. Nine months had now elapfed fincej?'""

Portocarrero and Montejo had failed with his defpatches

to Spain ; and he daily cxpecled a return, with a con-

firmation of his authority from the king, \vithout which
all that he had done ferved only to mark him out as an
obje(5t of punilhment. While he remained in great

anxiety on this account, news were brought that (omii

ftiips had appeared on the coaft. Thefe were imagined

by Cortes to be a reinforcement fcnt him from Spain :

but his joy was of ihort continuance, for a courier very

foon arrived from Vera Cruz, with certain information

that the armament was fitted out by Velafquez, the go-

vernor of Cu'ia ; and inllead of bringing fuccours,

threatened them with immediate dellruiflion.

Velalquez had been excited to this hollile meafure

chiefly through the indifcretion, or rather treachery,

ot the meffcngers of Cortes ; who, contrary to his ex-

prcfs injunrtlons, had landed on the idand of Cuba,

and given intelligence of all that had paffcd : and Ve-
lafqucz, ttanfported with rage at hearing of the pro-

ceedings of Cortes, had now fcnt againfl him this ar-

beralJty of Cortes, to prevent ar open mutiny. How-^ roament^ couCfting of 18 Ili'ps, wliich carried 80 horfe-

nien,

.
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men, 800 infantry, of \vhicli 80 were muflceteers, and

120 cro's bowmen, commandtd by a brave officer named
Pamphi/o de Norvae'z ; whofe indruftions were, to

feize Coites and his principal otiicers, to fend them

prifoners to him, tiud then to complete the dilcovery

and conriuelt of the country in his name. This proved

a moil alllifling piece o* news to Cortes.

Having now no refource but in war, he left I 50
men under the command of Ptc-lro de Alvarado, an

officer of great bravery, and much refpeded by the

Mexicans, to guard the capital and the captive em-
peror ; while he hiraft-lf marched with the remain-

der, to meet his formidable opponent, who luid ta-

ken poiTcffion of Zemjioalla. Even after being re-

inforced l>y Sandoval his governor of Vera Cruz, the

force of Cortes did not exceed 250 men. He hoped

for fuccels chiefly fri>m the rapidity of his motions

and the poflibility of furprifing his enemies ; and as he

chiefly dreaded their cavalry, he armed his foldiers

"with long fpears, accuftoming them to that deep and

corapaft arrangement which the ufe of this formidable

weapon enabled them to affimie. As he advanced,

however, he repeated his propofals of accommoda-
tion ; but thefe being conftantly rejeiSled, and a price

fet upon his head, he at laft attacked Narvaez in

the night-time, entirely defeated and took him pri-

foner, obliging all his troops to own allegiance to him-

felf.

Nothing could be more feafonable than tliis viftory,

by which Cortes found his army very conliderably in-

creafed ; for moft of the loldiers of Narvr.ez chofe

rather to follow Cortes than to return to Cuba, whi-

ther the conqueror had offered to fend them if they

chofe. His affairs at Mexico, in the mean time,

were in the utmoft danger of being totally ruined
;

and had this dccifive vidlory been delayed but a few

days longer, he mull have come too late to fave his

companions. A Ihort time after the defeat of Nar-
vaez, a courier arrived from Alexico with the difagree-

able intelligence that the Mexicans had taken arras
;

and having leized and deflroyed the two brigantines

which he had built in order to fecure the command
of the lake, had attacked the Spaniards in their quar-

ters, killed fome, and wounded many more, burnt

their magazine of provifions, and, in ihort,- carried on

hoflilities with fiich fury, that though Alvarado and

his men defended thcmfelves with undaunted refo-

lution, they muft either be cut off by fanine, or fink

under the multitude of their enemies. This revolt

\yas e.tcited by motives which rendered it ftill more
' ajarming. On the departure of Cortes for Zempo-
alla, the Mexicans flattered themfelves, that the long-

expefted opportunity of reiloring tlieir fovereign to

liberty, and driving out the Spaniards, was arrived •,

and confultations were accordingly held for bringing

about both thefe e^'ents. The Spaniards in Mexico,
confcious of their own weakncfs, fufpcfled and dread-

ed thefe irachinations ; but Alvarado, who had nei-

ther the prudence nor the addrefs of Cortes, took the

worft method imaginable to overcome them. Inllead

of attempting to foothe or cajole the Mexicans, he

waited the return of one of their folemn fcftivals, when
the principal pcrfons in the empire were dancing, ac-

cording to cuftoni, ia the court of the great temple
;

he feized all the avenues which led to it ; and, allu-

red partly by the rich ornaments which they wore in MckIc*.

honour of their gods, »nd partly by tlie fjcility of """v "'

cutting off at once the authors of that coiifpiracy

whlcl) he dreaded, he fell upon them, unarmed and
unlufpicious of danger, and maiVacred a great num-
ber ; none efcaping but fuch as made their way
over the battlements of the temple. An acHon fo

cruel and treacherous filled not only the city, but the

whole empire, with indignation and rage ; and the

Mexicans immediately proceeded in the ruanner abov»
mentioned.

Cortes advanced with the utmofl celerity to the re-

lief of his dlllreffed companions: but as he palled

along, had the mortification to find that the Spa-
niards were generally htU in abhorrence. The princi-

pal inhabitants had dcferted the towns through which
he palled ; no ])erlon of note appeared to meet hira

with the ufual relpeft ; nor v.-ere jirovifions brought
to his camp as ufual. Notvvithilandhig thefe figns of 54
averfion and horror, however, the Mexicans were foCortisal-

ignorant of the military art, that they again permitted
"^"'^'^ '^

him to enter the capital without oppofition j though
^^^'J!-",?

it was in their power to have eafily prevented hiir>,

by breaking down the bridges and caufeways which Ld
to it.

Cortes was received by his companions with the

utmoll joy -, and this extraordinary fuccefs fo far in-

toxicated the general himfclf, that he not only ne-

glefted to vifit Montezuma, but e.\preffed himfelf very 95"

conteraptuoufly concerning hira. Thefe exprefTions'^."' '^ f"-

being reported among the Mexicans, they all at once """"'I ^''

flew to arms, and made fuch a violent and fudden ^^^ p^.
attack, that all the valour and fkill of Cortes were tives.

fcarce fufficient to repel them. Tliis produced great-

uneafinefs among the foldiers of Narvaez, who bad
imagined there was nothing to do but to gather the

fpoils of a conquered country. Difcontent and mur-
murings, however, were now of no avail ; they were
enclofed in a hollile city, and, w-ithout fome extra-

ordinary exertions, were inevitably undone. Cortes

therefore, made a defperate fally ; but, after exerting

his utmofl: efforts for a whole day, was obliged to

retire with the lofs of' 12 killed, and upwards of 60
wounded. Another fally was attempted with the like

bad fuccefs, and in it Cortes himfelf was wounded in

the hand.

The Spanilli general was now thoroughly convinced

of his error ; and therefore betook himfelf to the on-

ly refoiirce which was left ; namely, to try what ef-

fect the interpofition of Montezuma would have to

foothe or overawe his fubjeils. When the Mexicans
approaclied the next morning to renew the affault,

that unfortunate prince, at the mercy of the Spaniards,

and reduced to the fad neceflily of becoming the in-

ftrument of his own difgrace, and of the flavery of his

people advanced to the battlements in his royal robes,

and with all the pomp in which he ufed to appear on
folemn occafions. At the fight of their fovereign,

whom they had been long accuftomed to reverence al-

mofl. as a god, the Mexicans inflantly foiebore their

hollilities, and many proftrated themfelves on the

ground : but when he addrelTed them in favour of the

Spaniards, and made ufe of all the arguments he could

think of to mitigate their rage, they teflified their re- g(

feutment with loyd niurmuiings -, and at length broke Montezrv -

forth
™*'""*<^-
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forlTi tvith fuch fury, that before the foldiers, appoint-

' ed to guard IMontezuraa, had time to cover him with

their ihields, he was wounded with two arrows, and

a blow on his temple wiih a lione ilruck him to the

ground. On feeing him fall, the Mexicans inftantly

f.ed with the utmoiT: precipitation : but the unhappy

monarch, now convinced that he was become an ob-

ied of contempt even to his own fubjecls, obftinately

refufed all nourilliment ; and thus in a (hort time ended

his days.

On the death of Montezuma, Coites having loft all

hope of bringing the Mexicims to any terras of peace,

prepared for retreat. But his antagonifts, having

taken poffeflion of a high tower in the great temple,

which overlooked the Spanifh quarters, and placing

there a garrifon of their principal warriors, the Spa-

niards were fo much expofcd to their millile (veapons,

that none could ftir without danger of being killed or

wounded. From this poll, therefore, it was neceffary

to dillodge them at any rate ; and Juarr de Efcobar,

with a large detachment of chofen foldiers, was order-

ed to make the attack. But Efcobar, though a valiant

officer, and though he exerted his utmoft efforts, was

thrice repulled. Cortes, however, Icnfible that not

only his reputation, but the fafety of his army, de-

pended on the fuccefs of this affault, caiifed a buckler

to be tied to his arm, as he could not manage it with

his wounded hand, and ruihed with his drawn fword

among the thickeft of the combatants. Encouraged

by the prefence of their general, the Spaniards re-

turned to the charge with luch \'igour, that they gra-

dually forced their way up the lleps, and drove the

Mexicans to the platform at the top of the tower.

There a dreadful carnage began ; when two young

Mexicans of high rank, obferving Cortes, as he ani-

mated his foldiers, refolved to facrifice their own lives

in order to cut off the author of fo many calamities

which defolated their country. They approached

him in a fuppliant poftuce, as if they intended to lay

down their arms ; ai.d feizing him in a moment', hur-

ried him towards the battlements, over which they

threw themfelves headlong, in hopes of dragging him

along with them. But Cortes, by his ftrength and agi-

lity, difengaged himfclf from their gralp ; fo that the

two Mexicans perlfhed alone.

As foon as the Spaniards becanie raafters of the

tower, they fet fire to it, and without further mcle-

flation continued the preparations for their retreat.

This became the more neceffary, as their C'-rmles,

allonilhed at this laft effort of their valour, had now
x-ntirely changed their fyftem of hoftility ; and, infiead

of inceffant attacks, endeavoured, by barricading the

Itreets, and breaking doun the cauleways, to cut off

the communication of the Spaniards with the conti-

nent, and thus to ftarve an enemy whom they could

not fubduc. The firft point to be determined, was

whether they fliould march out openly in the face of

day, wheti they could difcern every danger, or whether

they lliould endeavour to retire fecretly in the night.

'I'he hater was preferred, partly from hopes that the

fupcrf^ition of the Mexicans would prevent them from

attacking them, in the night, and ,'a-t!y from their

own fupcrftition in giving credit to the predicTions of

a private foldier, who pretended to atlrology, and

affurcd thtnt of fuccefs if they retreated in this manner.
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Towards midnight, therefore, they began their march, Mexico.

in three divilions. Sandoval led the van ; Pedro Al- ir~-^

varado and Velaiquez de Leon had the conduft of the

rear ; and Cortes commanded in the centre, where he

placed the prifoners, among whom were a fon and
two daughters of Montezuma, together with feveral

Mexicans of dilfinftion, the artillery, baggage, and
a portable bridge of timber intended to be laid over

the breaches in the caufeway. They marched in

profound fdence along the caufeway which led to

Tacuba, becaufe it was Ihorter than any of the reft,

and, lying moft remote from the road towards Tlafca-

la and the fea coaft, had been left moft entire by the

IVIexican?. ,

They reached the fir!^ breach in the caufeway W'ith- Cortes re-

out m.olelfation, hoping that^their retreat was undif- treats witli

covered. But the Mexicans had not only watched all S''^'*' '""^

their motions, but made preparations for a molf for-

midable attack. While the Spaniards were intent up-

on placing their bridges in the breach, and occupied

in conducting their horfes and artillery along it, they

were fuddcnly alarmed with the found of warlike in-

ftruraent', and found themfelves aflaulted on all fides

by an iimumerable midtitude of enemies. Unfortu-

nately the wooden bridge was wedged fo faft in the

mud by the weight of the artillery, that it was impof-

fible to remove it. Dilmayed at this accident, ths

Spaniards advanced with precipitation to the fecond

breach. The Mexicans hemmed them in on every

fide ; and though they defended themlelves with their

ufual courage, yet, crowded as they were in a narrow
caufeway, their difcipline and military fkill were of
little avail ; nor did the obfcurity of the night allow

them to derive much advantage from their fire-arms

or the fuperiority of their other weapons. At laft the

Spaniards, overborne with the numbers of their ene-

mies, began to give way, and in a moment the confuCon
was univerfal. Cortes, with absut 100 foot foldiers,

and a few horfe, forced his way over the two remain-

ing breaches in the caufeway, the bodies of the dead
fcrving to fill up the chafms, and reached the main
land. Having formed them as foon as tiiey arrived, he
returned with fuch as were yet capable of fervice, to

aflift his friends in their retreat. He met with part

of his foldiers who had forced their way through the

enemy, but found mtmy more overwhelmed by the

multitude of their aggrelforc, or periltiing in the lake
;

and heard the grievous lamentations of others whom
the Mexicans were carrying off in triumph to be fa-

crificed to the god of war.

In this fatal retreat more than one half of Cortes's

army periflied, together with many ofhccrs of diftinc-

tion. All the artillery, ammunition, and baggage,

were loft ; the greater part of the horfes and above

20C0 'I'lalcalans were killed, and only a very finall part

of their treafure faved. The firft care of the Spanifli

general was to find fome Ihelter for iiis wearied troops
j

for, as the Mexicans infcfted them cu every fide, and
the people of T^icuba began to take arms, he could

not continue in his prcfent ftation. At laft he difco-

vtrcd a temple featcd on an eminence, in which he

found not only the fticltcr he wanted, but fome provi-

fions ; and though the enemy did not intermit their

attacks throughout the day, they were without much
difliculty prevented from making any imprc.T;on. For

3 fiK
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J Mexico, fix days after, they continued their march through a
• V—-' barren, ill cultivated, and thinly peopled country, where

they were often obliged to feed on berries, roots, and

the ftalks of green maize ; at the fame time they were

haraflfed without intermiflion by larj^e parlies of Mexi-

cans, who attacked them on all fides. On the llxth

day they reached Otumba, not far from the road be-

tween Mexico and Tlafcala. Early next morning they

began to advance touards it, tlying parties of the ene-

my ftiil hanging on their rear ; and amidft the infults

Tvith which they accompanied their hollilities, Donna
Marina remarked, that they often exclaimed with exul-

tation, " Go on, robbers
;
go to the place where you

fliall quickly meet the vengeance due to your ciime?."

The meaning of this threat the Spaniards did not com-

prehend, until they reached tiie fummit of an, eminence

before them. There a fpacious valley opened to their

view, covered with a vaft army as far as the eye could

reach. The Mexicans, while with one body of their

troops they harafled the Spaniards in their retreat, had

affembled their principal force on the other fide of the

lake ; and marching along the road which led direftly

to Tlafcala, polled it in the plain of Otumba, through

which they knew Cortes rnuli pafs. At the fight of

The battle tJ^Js incredible multitude, which they could furvey at

one; from the rifing giound, the Spaniards were ailo-

niflied, and even the boideft began to defpair. But

Cortes, witiiout allowing their fears time to operate,

after warning them brieily that no alternative remained

but to conquer or die, led them inllantly to the charge.

The Mexicans waited their approach with unufual for-

titude : yet fuch was the fuperiority of the Spanifh dif-

cipline and arms, that the impreflion of this fmall body

was irrefi.llible •, and whichever way its force was di-

re8ed, it penetrated and difperfed the mod numerous

battalions. But while thcfe gave tvay in one quarter,

new combatants advanced from another ; and the Spa-

niards, though furcefsfal in every attack, were ready

to fink under thefe repeated efforts, without feeing

anv end to their toil, or any hone of viftory. At that

time Cortes obferved the <:reat itandard of the empire,

. which ^vr.s carried before the iVIe.xican general, advan-

cing; and fortunately recclletling to have heard, that

on the fate of it depended .the event of every battle,

he affembled a few of his braveft officers, wbofe horfes

were ftill capable of fcrvice, and, placing himftlf at

their head, puilied towards the ftandurd with fuch im-

pstuofuy that he bore down every thing before him.

A chofen body of nobles, \-'';o guarded the ftandard,

made fome refillance, but were foon broken. Cortes,

with a ftroke of his lance, wounded the Mexican ge-

neral, and threw him to the ground. One of his fol-

lowers alighting, put an end to his life, and laid hold

of the imperial ftandard. The mcment that their leader

fell, and the ftandard, towards which all dirccled their

eyes, difappcarcd, an univerfal panic ftruck the Mexi-

cans ; and, as if the bond which held them together

liad been diffolved, every enfign was lowered, each

foldier threw awny his weapons, and fled with preci-

pitation to the mountaius. The Spaniards, unable to

purfue them far, returned to collect the fpoils of the

field ; av.d thefe were fo i-aUiable as to be fome

corapenfation for the wealth which they had loft in

Mexico ; for in the enemv's army were moft of

their principal warriors dreiVed cut in their- richell
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ornaments, as if they had been marching to alTured Mcxke.

viiflory.
' ' i

The day after this important acticn (being July

8. 1520), the Spaniards tntered the 'J'lalcalan terri-

tories, where they were received with the moft cordial

friendlliip. Cortes endeavoured to avail himielf of this

difpofition as much as pofTible ; for which purpofe he

diltributed among them the rich fpoils taken at Otum-
ba with fuch a liberal hand, that he made himfelf fure

of obtaining from the republic whatever he ftioidd de-

fire. He drew a fmall fupply of ammunition, and

t'vo or three field-pieces,, from ids ftorcs at Vera Cruz.

He dcfpatched an officer of conhdcnce with four ftiips

of Narvaez's fleet to Hifpaniola and .lamaica, to en-

gage adventurers, and to purchafe horfes, gunpowder,

and other military ftorc'. And as he kneiv that it

would be in vain to attempt the redudlion of Mexico,

unlefs he could fecure the command of the lake, he

gave orders to pi^pare, in the mountains of Tlafcala,

materials for building 1 2 brigantines, fo that they

might be carried thither in pieces, ready to be put to-

gether, and launched when he flood in need of their

fervice. But, in the mean time, his foldiers, alarmed

at the thoughts of being expofed to fuch calamities a

fecond time, prefentcd a remonftrance to their general,

in which they reprefented the imprudence of attack-

ing a powerful empire with his ftiattered forces, and

formally required him to return back to Cuba. All

the eloquence of Cortes could nov/ only prevail with

them to delay their departure for fome time, when he '

promifc-d to difnr.ifs fucli as fhouid defire it. How-
ever, this was only a pretence ; for Cortes, in faft,

had the conqueft of Mexico as much at heart as ever.

Without giving his foldiers an opportunity of cabal-

ling, therefore, he daily employed them againft the

people of the neighbouring provinces, who had cut oiT

fonae detachments of Spaniards during his misfortunes

at i\Texico ; and by which, as he was conftantly at-

tended with fuccefs, his men foon refumed their wont-

ed fenfe of fuperiority.
_
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But all the efforts of Corses could have been of little Crrtesrc-

avail, had he not unexpefiedlv obtained a reinforce- eeives an

ment of Sfanifli foldiers.
^
Thele belonged to an »raa-''^"«P^^^^_^'f

ment fitted cut by Francifco de Garay, governor of Ja-^^,jj_

maica, who had long aimed at dividing with Cortes

the glory and gain of annexing the empire of Mexico

to the crown of Caftile. I'hey had, however, unad-

vifedly made their attempt on the northern provinces,

where the country was poor and the inl-.abitants fierce

and warlike ; fo that, after a fuccefllon of difailers, they

were now obliged to venture into Vera Cruz, and call

themfelves upon the mercy of their countrymen ; and

here they alfo were foon perfuadcd to thro'.v off their

. allegiance to tlieir mafter, ;ind to eniift with Cortes. .

About the fame time a ftiip arrived fiom .Spain, freight-

ed by fome private adventurers, with military flores ;

and the cargo was eagerly put chafed by Coites, while

the crew, follow!:)? the e:;ample of the reft, joined him

atT ifralaalcala.

From
•as

the various qu,irters, the army of Cortes

rented with 180 men and 20 horfes; by

which iTreans he vms enabled to oifmils fuch of the fo'.-

diers of Narvaez as were moft troubiefome and dilcon-

tented'; after the departure of whom heftill muftered

550 intantry. of whom Sd were armed with mufkets o?

crofj-
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CroTs-bows, 40 horfcinen, and nine pieces of artillery, zin, on the

At the head ot thele, with io,oco '['lalcalans and other

friendly Indians, he began his march towards Mexico,
on the 28ch of December, fix months after his fatal re-

treat from that city.

As foon as Cortes entered the enemy's territories,

he difcovered various preparations to obllruft his pro-

grefs. But his troops forced their way with little dif-

ficulty ; and tooiv pofleffion of Tezcuco, the fecond

city of the empire, fituated on the banks of the lake,

about io miles from Mexico. Here he determined to

eftablifh his head-quarters, as the molt proper rtation

for launching his brisantines, as well as for making his

approaches to the capital. In order to render his re-

fidence there more fecure, he depofed the cacique or

chief, who was at the head of that community, under

pretence of fome defeft in his title, and fublfituted in

his place a perfon whom a faflion of the nobles pointed

out as the right heir of that dignity. Attached to him
by this benefit, the new cacique and his adherents fer-

ved the Spaniards with inviolable fidelity.

As the conrtruflion of the brigantines advanced
flowly under the unfltilful hands of foldiers and In-

dians, whom Cortes was obliged to employ in afTifting

three or four carpenters who happened fortunately to

be in his fervice, and as he had not yet received the

reinforcement which he expeflcd from Hifpaniola, he

was not in a condition to turn his arms direflly againft

the capital. To have attacked a city fo populous, fo

well prepared for defence, and in a fituation of fuch

peculiar Ifrength, mull have expofed his troops to ine-

vitable deftruifion. Three months elapfed before the

materials for conftrudling the brigantines were finifh-

ed, and before he heard any thing with refpeft to the

fuccefs of his negotiation in Hifpaniola. This, how-
ever, was not a leafon of inaction to Cortes. He at-

tacked fucceffively feveral of the towns fituated around

the lake ; and though all the Mexican power was ex-

erted to oljrtruft his operations, he either compelled

them to fubmit to the Spanilh crown, or reduced

them to ruins. Other tovsns he endeavoured to con-

ciliate by more gentle means ; and though he could

not hold any intercourfe with the inhabitants but by

the intervention of interpreters, yet, under all the dif-

advantages of that tedious and imperfect mode of com-
munication, he had acquired fuch thorough knowledge
of the rtate of the country, as well as of the difpofitions

of the people, that he condufled his negotiations and

^ntrigues with aftonilhing dexterity and fuccefs. Molt

of the cities adjacent to Mexico were originally the

capitals of fmall independent Hates ; and fome of them
having been but lately annexed to the Mexican empire,

flill retained the remembrance of their ancient liberty,

and bore with impatience the rigorous yoke of their

new maflers. Cortes having early obferved fymptoms

of thiir dilaffedfion, availed himlelf of this knowledge

to gain their confidence and fricndlhip. By offering

with confidence to deliver them from the odiuus do-

minion of the Mexicans, and by liberal promil'es of

more indulgent treatment if they would unite with

him agaiiilt their opprcfliKS, he prevailed on the peo-

ple of ievcral confidcrahle diffriils, not only to ac-

knowledge the king of Cartile as thtir fovereign, but

to fupply the SpaniQi camp with provifions, and to

|(Uei<glhen his array with auxiliary troops. Guatimo-

M E X
firll appearance of defeftion among his Mexico.

fubjeCls, exerted himfelf with vigour to prevent or to v~~~

punilb their revolt ; but, in Ipite of his efforts, the fpi-

rit continued to fpread. The Spaniards gradually ac-

quired new allies ; and with deep concern he beheld

Cortes arming againlf his empire thofe very hands

which ought to have been aftive in his defence, and
ready to advance againft the capital at the head of a

numerous body of his own fubjefls.

While, by thefe various methods, Cortes was gra-

dually circumfcribing the Mexican power within fuch

narrow limits that his profpeft of overturning it feemed
neither to be uncertain nor remote, all his fchemes

were weU nigh defeated by a confpiracy againft his

own perfon, and which was difcovered only a (hort time

before it was to have been executed. Though many
were concerned, Cortes did not think proper to punilh

any more than the principal ringleader, whom he
caufed immediately to be hanged ; and then, without

allowing them leifure to ruminate on what had hap-

pened, and as the moft effectual means of preventing

the return of a mutinous fpirit, he determined to call

forth his troops immediately to adtion. Fortunately

a proper occafion for this occurred, without his feeming

to court it. He received intelligence, that the mate-
rials tor building the brigantines were at length com-
pletely finiftied, and waited only for a body of Spa-
niards to conduct them to Tezcuco. The command
of this convov, confifting of 200 foot foldiers, 15
horfemen, and two field pieces, he gave to Sandoval,

xvho by the vigilance, activity, and courage, which he
manifefted on every occafion, was growing daily in his

confidence, and in the eftimation of his fellow-loldiers.

The Tlafcalans furnilhed 8000 Tamenes, an inferior

order of men deflined for fervile talks, to carry the ma-
terials on their ftioulders, and appointed 15,000 war-

riors to accompany and defend them. Sandoval made
the difpofition for their progrefs with great propriety,

placing the Tamenes in the centre, one body of war-

riors in the front, another in the rear, with confider-

able parties to cover the Hanks. To each of thefe he
joined fome Spaniards, not only to aftift them in dan-

ger, but to accuftom them to regularity and fubordi-

nation. Parties of Mexicans frequently appeared ho-

vering around them on the high grounds ; but perceiv-

ing no profpeft of fuccefs in attacking an enemy con-

tinually on his guard, and prepared to receive them,
tliey did not venture to moleft him ; and Sandoval had
the glory of conduftinj^ fafely to Tezcuco a convoy
on which all the future operations of his countrymen
depended. 104

Cortes determined to attack the city from three dif- Mexico,

fercnt quarters ; fvom Tezcuco on the eaft fide of the S'

lake, from Tacuba on the weft, and from Cuayocan to-

wards the fouth. Thofe towns were fituated on the

principal raulewxys which led to the capital, and in-

tended for their defence. He appointed Sandoval to

command in tlie firft, Pedro de Alvaradoin tlie fecond,

and Cliritloval de Olid in the third j allotting to each

a numerous body of Indian auxiliaries, togAher with

an equal divifion of SpatiiarJs, who, by the junction

of the troops from Hifpaniola, amounted now to 86
horfemen, and 818 foot foldiers; of whom 118 were
armed with muflccts or crofs bows. Their train of ar-

tillery confillcd of tlircc battering cannon, and ij field-

ce
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eft importance and danger, the condudl of the brigan-

tines, each armed u'ith one of his finall cannon, and

manned with 25 Spaniard";.

As Alvarado and Olid proceeded towards the ports

affi^ned them, they broke down the aqueducts which

the ingenuity of the Mexicans had erefled for convey-

ing water into the capital, and, by the dilfrefs to

which this reduced the inhabitants, gave a beginning

to the calamities which they were dcflined to fiifter.

Alvarado and Olid found the towns, of which they

were ordered to take polTelTion, deferted by their in-

habitants, who had lied for fafety to the capital, where

Guatiraozin had colletled the chief force of his em-
pire, as there alone he could hope to make a fuccefsful

ftand againfl the formidable enemies who were ap-

proaching to affault him.

The firft effort of the Mexicans was to dedroy the

fleet of brigantines, the fatal effefls of ivhofe opera-

tions they forefaw and dreaded. Though the brigan-
Mexican%

tJnes, after all the labour and merit of Coites in form-

mailers of '"S them, were of inconfiderable bulk, rudely con-

the lake, ftrufled, and manned chiefly with landmen, hardly pof-

feffed of (kill enough to conduft them, they mud have

been objedls of terror to a people unacquainted with

any navigation but that of their lake, and poffeffed of

no velTel larger than a canoe. Neceffity, however, ur-

ged Guatimozin to hazard the attack ; and hoping to

fupply by numbers what he wanted in force, he aflem-

bled fuch a multitude of canoes as covered the face of

Jthe lake. They rowed on boldly to the charge, while

the brigantines, retarded by a dead calm, could fcarce-

ly advance to meet them. But as the enemy drew
near, a breeze fuddenly fprung up ; in a moment the

fails were fpread, and the brigantines with irrefillible

impetuofity broke their feeble opponents, overfet many
canoes, and diffipated the whole armament with fuch

Daughter, as convinced the Mexicans, that the pra-

grefs of the Europeans in knowledge and arts ren-

dered their fuperiority greater on this new element

than they had hitherto found it by land.

From that time Cortes remained mafter of the lake
;

and the brigantines not only preferved a communica-
tion between the Spaniards in their different iiations,

though at a confiderable dlftance from each other ; but

were employed to cover the caufeways on each fide,

and keep off the canoes, when they attempted to an-

noy the troops as they advanced towards the city. He
formed the brigantines in three divifions, allotting one

to each ftation, with orders to fecond the operations

of the officer who commanded there. From all the

three ftations he puflied on the attack againfl the city

with ec]Ual vigour ; but in a manner fo very different

from that by which fieges are condufted in regular war,

as might appear no lefs improper than fingular to per-

fons unacquainted with liis fituation. Each morning his

troops affaulted the barricades which the enemy had
erefted on the caufeways, forced their way over the

trenches which they had dug,' and through the canals

- where the bridges were broken down, and endeavoured

to penetrate into the heart of the city, in hopes of

obtaining fome decifive advantage, which might force

the enemy to furrender, and terminate the war at once
;

but when the obftinate valour of the Mexicans rendered

the efforts of the day ineffeSual, the Spaniards retired
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in the evening to their former quarters. Thus their toll

and danger ivere, in fome meafure, continually renew-
ed, the Mexicans repairing in the night what the Spa-
niards had dclfroyed through the day, and recovering

the polls from which they had driven them. But ne-

ceffity prefcribed tliis How and untoward mode of ope-
ration. The number of his troops was fo fraall, that

Cortes durlt not, with a handful of men, attempt to

make a lodgement in a city where he might be fur-

rounded and annoyed by fuch a multitude of enemies.

The remembrance of what he had already fuffered by
the ill-judged confidence with which he had ventured
into fuch a dangerous fituation, was Hill frelli in his

mind. The Spaniard?, exhaulled with fatigue, were
unable to guard the various polls which they daily

gained •, and thougli their camp was filled wich Indian
auxiliaries, they durft not devolve this charge upon
them, becaufe they were fo little accuftomed to difci-

pline, that no confidence could be placed in their vi-

gilance. Befides tliis, Cortes was extremely felicitous

to preferve the city as much as polFible from being de-

flroyed, both as he deflined it to be the capltcd of his

conquells, and wilhed that it might remain as a mo-
nument of his glory. From all thefe confiderations,

he adhered obflinately, for a month after the fiege was
opened, to the lyllem which he had adopted. 7 he
Mexicans, in their own defence, difplayed valour

which v.as hardly inferior to that with which the Spa-
niards attacked them. On land, on water, by night
and by day, one furious condift fucceeded to another.

Several Spaniards were killed, more wounded, and all

were ready to fink under the toils of unintermitting

fervice, which were rendered more intolerable by the

injuries of the feafon, the periodical rains being now
fet in with their ufual violence.

Aftonilhed and dlfconcerted uith the length and dif-

fictilties of the fiege, Cortes determined to make one
great effort to get poffefllon of tlie city before he re-

linquiihed the plan which he had hitherto followed,

and had recourfe to any other mosle of attack. With
this view he fent inflruilions to Alvarado and Sando-
val to advance with their divifions to a general aflault,

and took the command in peifon of that polled on the

caufeway of Cuyocan. Animated by his prefence, and
the expeclation of fome decifive event, the Spaniards

pullied forward with irrefillible impetuofity. They
broke through one barricade after another, forced their

way over the ditches and canals, and having entered

the city, gained ground inceffantly, in Ipite of the mul-

titude and ferocity of their opponents. Cortes, though
delighted with the rapidity of his progrefs, did not

forget that he might ftill find it neceftary to retreat
;

and in order to fecure it, appointed Julian de Alderete,

a captain of chief note in the troops which he had re-

ceived from Hlfpaniola, to fill up the canals and gaps

in the caufeway as the main body advanced. That of-

ficer deeming it inglorious to be thus employed, while

his companions were in the heat of aflion and the ca-

reer of victory, neglefted the important charge com-
mitted to him, and hurried on inconfiderately to mingle

with the combatants. The Mexicans, whofe military

attention and fliill were daily improving, no fooner ob-

ferved this, than they carried an account of it to their

monarch.

Guatimozin inftainly difccrned the coafequences of

5 E the
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the error which the Spaniards had committed, and,

with admirable prefence of mind, prepared to take ad-

v=tnta>;e of it. He commanded the troops polled in

the front to ilaciien their efforts, ia order to allure the

Spaniards to pulh forward, while he defpatched a large

body of chofen warriors through different ftreets, feme

by land, and others by water, towards the great

l:>veach in the caufe-vay, which had been left open.

On a fignal which he gave, the priells in the great

temple firuck the great drum confecrated to the god
of war. No fooner did the Mexicans near its dole-

ful folemn found, calculated to infpire them with con-

tempt of death and with enthufiaftic ardour, than they

ruftied upon the enemy with frantic rage. The Spa-

niards, unable to refill men urged on no lefs by reli-

gious fury than hope of fuccefs, began to retire, at

firil leifureU', and with a good countenance ; but as

the enemy prelTed on, and their own impatience to

efcape increafed, the terror and con fulljn became fo

general, that when they arrived at the gap in the

caufewav, Spaniards and Tlafcalans, horfemen and in-

fantry, plunged in promilcuoufly, while the Mexicans

ruihed upon them fiercely from every fide, their light

canees carrying them through fhoals which the bii-

gantines could not approach. In vain did Cortes at-

tempt to flop and rally his flying troops ; fear render-

ed them regardlefs of his entreaties or commands.

I'inding all his endeavours to renew the combat fruit-

lefs, his next care was to fave fome of thole who had

thrown themfelves into the water ; but while thus em-

ployed, with more attention to their fituation than to

his own, fix Mexican captains fuddenly laid hold of

him, and were hurrying him off in triumph ; and though

two of his ofHcers relcued him at the expence of

their own lives, he received feveral dangerous wounds

before he could break loofe. Above 63 Spaniards pe-

rifhed in the rout ; and what rendered the difaller

more afflifting, 40 of thefe fell alive into the hands

of an enemy never known to Ihow mercy to a cap-

tive.

The approach of night, though it delivered the de-

jefled Spaniards from the attacks of the enemy, uil.er-

ed in, what was liardly lefs grievous, the noife of their

barbarous triumph, and of the horrid fellival with

which they celebrated their vidory. Every quarter

of the city was illuminated ; the great temple Iho.ie

with fuch peculiar fplendour, that the Spaniards could

plainly fee the people in motion, and the priells buly

.in haftening the preparations for the death of the pri-

foners. 'jhrough the gloom they fancied that they

difcerned their companions by the whitencfs of their

Ikins, as they were llHpptd naked and compelled to

danqe before the image of the god to whom they were

to be offered. 'I'hcy iieard the Ihritks of thofe who
were facrificed, and thought they could dillinguilli each

unhappy victim by the well-known found of his voice.

Imagination added to what they really faw or heard,

and augmented its horror. The moll unfeeling melt-

ed into tears of c^ompalfion, and the llouteft heart

trembled at the dreadful fpeftade which they be-

held.

Cortes, who, bcfidcs all that he felt in common with

his foldiers, was opprciTcd with the additional load of

anxious refleclions natural to a general on fuch an un-

cxfefled cdamity, could not like tbcin relieve Ips mind

by giving vent to its anguifh. He was obliged to af- Mexico.

fume an air of tranquillity in order to revive the fpirits " '

and hoj-'es of his fol.owers. The juniElure, indeed, re- ,;,

quired an extraordinary exertion of fortitude. TheTlie Mc.vi-

Mexicar.s, elated with their viilory, fallied out next '^^'""^"'^''

morning to attack him in his quarters. But they did
'''•'^.^"'"^"

1 1 a- r I • 1 1
with treat

not rely on trie efforts of tneir own arras alone : theyfuf,._

fent the heads of the Spaniards whom they had facri-

ficed to the leading men in the adjacent provinces, and
aflured them that the god of war, appeafed by the blood

of their invaders, which had been Qied fo plentifully on
his altars, had declared with an audible voice, that in

eight days time thofe hated enemies Ihould be finally

deliroyed, and peace and profperity re-eftabliflied in the

empire.

A prediftion, uttered with fuch confidence, and in

terms fo void of ambiguity, gained univerfal credit

among a people prone to fupeillition. The zeal of

the provinces v.hich had flready declared againll the

Spaniards augmented, and feveral which had hitherto

remained inactive took arms with enthufiailic ardour to

execute the decrees of the gods. The Indian auxiliaries

who had joined Cortes, accullomed to venerate the

fame deities with the Mexicans, and to receive the re-

fponles of their priells with the tame implicit faith, aban-

doned the Spaniards as a race of men devoted to certain

dLiirucfllon. Even the fidelity of the Tlafcalans was
Ihaken, and the Spanish troops were left almoll alone in

their nations. Cortes, finding that he attempted in

vain to difpel the luperftitious fears of his confederates

by argument, took advantage, from the imprudence of

thofe who had framed the prophecy in fixing its accom-

plilhment fo near at hand, to give them a llriking dc-

monllration of its falfity. He luipended all military

operations during the period marked out by the oracle.

Under cover of the brigantines, which kept the enemy
at a diflance, his troops lay in fafety, and the fatal term

expired without any difafler.

His allies, albzmed of their own credulity, returned

to their flation. Other tribes, judging that the gods,

who had now deceived the Mexicans, had decreed

finally to withdraw their protedlion from them, joined

his ftandard ; and fuch was the levity of a limple ^^j

people, moved by every flight impreflion, that, in a Cortes acl-

thort time after fuch a general defedion of his confe-op's ^ ni""

derates, Cortes law himfelf, if vve may believe his own*^""'""!^ r
, , , ,- T J- T- • y method 01

account, at the head of ij 0,000 Indians. Even with
g^„g(ji„„

fuch a numerous army, he found it TiecefTary to adopt

a new and more wary fyflem of operation. Inflead of

renewing his attempts to become mafler of the city at

once, by fuch bold but dangerous efforts of valour as

he had already tried, he made his advances gradually,

and with every poflible precaution againll e.v;iofing his

men to any calamity fimilar to 'hat which they flill be-

wailed. As the Spaniards pulhed forvvnrd, the Indians

regularly repaired the caufeways behind them. As foon

as they got polfcllion of any part of the town, the houfes

were inflantly kvelled with the ground. Day by day,

the Mexicans, forced to retire as thefr enemies gained

ground, were hemmed in within more narrow limits.

Gualimozin, though unable to flop the career of the

enemy, continued to defend his capital with obftinate

refolution, and difputed every inch of ground. But the

Spaniards, having not only varied their mode of attack,"

but, by order of Cortes, having changed the weapons

widi
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Mexico, with which they fought, were again armed with the

• long Chinatitlan fpears, which they had employed with

iuch luccefs againft Narvaez ; and, by the firm array

in which this enabled them to range themlelves, they

repelled, with little danger, the loofe affault of the

Mexicans ; incredible numbers of whom fell in the con-

fliiSs, which they renewed every day. While war
walled without, famine began to confume them within

the city. The Spanilh brigantines, having the entire

command of the lake, rendered it impoflible to receive

any fupply of proviftons by vvater. The vafl: number
of his Indian auxiliaries enabled Cortes to Ihut up the

avenues to the city by land. The ftores which Guati-

mozin bad laid up were exhaufted by the multitudes

which crowded into the capital to defend their fovereign

and the temples of their gods. Not only the people,

but perlons of the higheft rank, felt the utmoft diftreffes

of want. What they lufFered brought on infeflious and

mortal diftempers, the lall. calamity that vifits be-

fieged cities, and which filled up the meafure of their

100 woes.

Cuatimo- Bwt, under the preflure of fo many and fuch various

zinrffiircs evils, the ipirit of Guatimozin remained firm and un-
to fubmit fubdued. He rejected with fcorn every overture of

peace from Cortes ; and, difdaining the idea of fubmit-

ting to the opprelTors of his country, determined not

to furvive its ruin. The Spaniards continued their

progrefs. At length all the three divifions penetrated

into the great fquare in the centre of the city, and

made a fecure lodgment there. Three-fourths of the

city were now reduced, and laid in ruins. The re-

maining quarter was fo clofely preifed, that it could

not long withfland affailaints who attacked it from their

new itation with fuperior advantage, and more allured

expectation of fuccefs. The Mexican nobles, foli-

citous to lave the life of a monarcli whom they rever-

ed, prevailed on Guatimozin to retire from a place

where refiftance vvas now vain, that he might roufe the

more diftant provinces of the empire to arms, and

maintain there a more fuccefsful ftruggle with the pub-

lic enemy. In order to facilitate the execution of this

meature, th^y endeavoured to amufe Cortgs with over-

tures' of fubmiffion, that, while his attention was em-
ployed in adjuiling the articles of pacification, Gua-
timozin might efcape unperceived. But they made this

attem;)t upon a leader ot greater fagacity and difcern-

mcnt than to be deceived by their aits. Cortes fufpecl-

ing their intention, and aware of what moment it was

to defeat, it, appointed Sandoval, the officer on whofe

vij^ilance he could raoft perfectly rely, to take the

command of the brigantines, with rtrift injuuL'tions to

watch every motion of the enemy. Sandoval, atten-

tive to the charge, obferving fome large canoes crowd-

ed with people rowing along the lake with extraordi-

nary rapiditv, infiantly gave the fignal to chafe.

Gracia Holgain, who commanded the deeteft brigan-

tine, foon overtook them, and was preparing to fire

on the foremoU canoe, which feemed to carry fome

perfon whom all the reft followed and obeved. At
once the rowers dropt their oars, and all on board,
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throwing down their arms, conjured him with cries Mexico,

and tears to forbear, as the emperor was there. Hoi- ^~j

guin eagerly feized his prize ; and Guatimozin, with a u j^ t^(,
dignified compolure, gave himfcif up into his hands, [n-jfancr.

rcfjuefling only that no infult might be offere4|to the

emprefs or his children. When conduftcd ^ Cortes,

he appeared neither with the lullcn ficrccnefsof a bar-

barian, nor with the dejection of a fupplicant. " I

have done," laid he, addreffing himfelf to the SpaniOi

general, " what became a monarch. I have defended

my people to the laft extremity. Nothing now re-

mains but to die. Take this dagger," laying his

hand on one which Cortes wore, " plant it in my
bread, and put an end to a life which can no longer

be ef ufc." 1,1

As loon as the fate of their fovereign was known, Mexico

the refiftance of the Mexicans ceafed ; and Cortes took,'"'""''^

pelTiirion of that fmall part of the capital which yet

remained undeftroycd. Thus terminated the fiege of
Mexico, the moft memorable event in the conqueft of

Am.erica. It continued yj days, hardly one of which
paiTed without fome extraordinary effort of one party

m the attack, or of the other in the defence of a city,

on the fate of which both knew that the fortune of
the empire depended. Ah the llruggle here was more
obftinate, it was likewife more equjl, than any be-

tween the inhabitants of the Old and New Worlds.
The great abilities of Guatimozin, the number of his

troops, the peculiar fituation of his capital, fo far

counterbalanced the fupcriority of the Spaniards in

arms and difcipline, that they muft have relinquifhed

the enterprife, if they had trulled for fuccefs to them-
felves alone. But Mexico was overturned by the jea-

loufy of neighbours %vho dreaded its power, and by
the revolt of fubjeifls impatient to (liake off its yoke.

By their eft"e<ftual aid, Cortes was enabled to accom-
plifh what, without fuch fupport, he would hardly

have ventured to attempt. Hoiv much foever this

account of the reduftion of Mexico may detrafl, on
the one hand, from the marvellous relations of fome
Spanilh writers, by afcribing that to fimple and ob-
vious caufes which they attribute to the romantic va-

lour of their countrymen, it adds, on the other, to the

merit and abilities of Cortes, who, under every difad-

vantage, acquired fuch an alcendant over unknoxvn na-

tions, as to render them inftruments towards carrying

his fcheme info execution.

The exultation of the Spaniards, on accomplilhing

this arduous enterprife, was at firft excelTive. But this

was quickly damped by the cruel difappointment of

thofe fanguine hopes which had animated them amidft
fo many hardihips and dangers. Inftead of the inex-

haurtible wealth which they expected from becoming
mailers of Montezuma's treafure-, and the ornaments
of fo many temples, their rapacioufne's could colleft

only an inconfiderable booty amidft ruins and defola-

tion (a). Guatimozin, aware of his impending fate,

had oidered what remained of the riches rimaffed by
his anceftors to be thrown into the lake. The Indian

au.xiliaries, while the Spaniards were engaged in con-
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(a) The gold and filver according to Cortes, amounted only to I2D,ccd pefos, ^^Relat. 280, A.) a fum far

inferior to that v.hich the Spaniards had formerly divided in Mexico.
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flifl uith the enemy, vhad carried off the moR valuable

part of the fpoil. The fum to be divided among the

conquerors was fo fmall, that many of them difdained

to accept of the pitta^ice which fell to their (hare, and
all mmpnured and exclaimed ; fume againit Cortes

and his ^fcnfidants, whom they fufpeflcd of having fe-

cretly appropriated to their o.vn ufe a large portion of

the riches which fnould have been brought into the com-
mon ftccli ; others againft Guatimozin, whom they ac-

cufed of obilinacy, in refuting to difcover the place where
he had hidden his treafure.

Arguments, entreaties, and promifes, were employ-
ed in order to foothe them ; but with fo little eft'cft,

that Corlts, from folicitude to check this growing
fpirit of difcontent, gave way to a deed which ftained

the glory of all his great actions. Without regarding

the former dignity of Guatimozin, or feeling any re-

verence for thofe virtues which he had difplayed, he
fubjeifled the unhappy monarch, together with his

chief favourite, to torture, in order to force from them
a difcovery of the royal treafures, whicli it was fup-

pofed they had concealed. Guatimozin bore what-

ever the refined cruelty of his tormentors could intlicV,

with the invincible fortitude of an American warrior.

His fellow fufferer, overcome by the violence of the

anguilh, turned a dejected eye towards his mafter,

which feemed to implore his permitlion to reveal all

that he knew. But the high-fpirited prince, darting

on him a look of authority mingled with fcorn, check-

ed liis weaknefs, by alking, " Am I now repofing on
a bed of flowers ?" Overawed by the reproach, he per-

fevered in his dutiful filence, and expired. Cortes,

a{hamed of a fcene fo horrid, refcued the royal viftim

from the hands of his torturers, and prolonged a life

referved for new indignities and fufferings.

The fate of the capital, as both parties had fore-

feen, decided that of the empire. The provinces fub-

mitted one after another to the conquerors. Small
detachments of Spaniards marching through them
without interruption, penetrated, in different quarters,

to the great Southern ocean, which, according to the

ideas of C ilumbus, they imagined would open a fliort

as well as eafy pall'age to the Eaft Indies, and fecure

to the crown of Callile all the envied wealth of thofe

fertile region; ; and the aflive mind of Cortes began

already to form fchemes for attempting this important

difcovery. . In his after fchemes, howe\.' , he was dif-

appointed ; but Mexico hath ever fince remained in the

bands of the Spaniards.

The ancient kingdom of Mexico, properly fo called,

was divided, into feveral provinces, of which the vale

of Mexico itfelf was the fined in every refpeft. It is

furrounded by verdant mountains, meafuring upwards

cf 120 miles in circumference at their bafe. A great

part of this vale is occupied by two lakes, the upper

one of frelh water, but the lower one brackifli, com-
municating with the former by means of a canal. All

the xvater running from the mountains is collefled in

this lower lake, on account of its being in the bottom

of the valley ; hence it was reidy, when fwelled by

extraordinary rains, to overflow the city of Mexico,

as has been already obferved. This delightful region

contained the three imperial cities of Mexico, Acol-

huacan, and Tlacopan ; befides 40 others, with innu-

meiabk villages and hamlets j but the moll confider-
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able of thcfi', according to Clavigero, now fcarccly Mexico.

retain one-twentieth part of their former magnificence. """"V"""
The principal inland provinces to the northward were
the O;oniies ; to the fouth-well the Malatzincas and
Cuitlatecas •, to the fouth the Tlahuicas and Cohu-
i.xcas ; to the fouth eaft, after the Hales of Itzocan,
Jauhtepac, Q^uauhquecollon, Atlixco, Tehuacan, and
others, were the great provinces of the Mixtecas, the
Zapotecas, and the Chiapanecas ; towards the eaft

were the provinces of Tepayacac, the Popolocas, and
Tolonacas. The maritime provinces on the Mexican
gulf were Coatzacualco and Cuetlachtlan, called by
the Spaniards Cotajla.^ On the Pacific ocean were
thofe of Coliman, Zacatollan, Tototepec, Tecuantepec,
and Zoconochco.

The province of the Otomies began in the northern
part of the vale of Mexico, extending through the
mountains to the north to the diftance of 90 miles
from the city of Mexico ; the principal cities being
TolJan or Tula, and Xilotepec : the latter made the
capital of the country by the Spaniards. Beyond the
fettlements of the Otomies, the country for more than
a thoufand miles in extent was inhabited only by bar-

barous and wandering favages.

The Malatzinca province contained the valley of
Tolocan, and all the country from Tnximaroa to the
frontier of the kingdom of Michuacan. The valley

of Tolocan is upwards of 40 miles long from fouth-

eafl to norlh-weft, and 30 in breadth where broadeft.

Its principal city, named alfo Tolocan, is fituated at

the foot of a high mountain covered with fnow, 3c
miles diftant from Mexico.
The country of the Cuitlatecas extended from north-

eaft to fouth-well, upwards of 200 miles, extending as

far as the Pacific ocean. Their capital was named
Mexcaltepec, once a great and populous city, fituated

upon the feacoaft ; but of which the ruins are now
fcarcely vifible. That of the Tlahuicas was named
Q^uauhnahuac, and fituated about 40 miles to the fouth-

ward of "Mexico. The province e-xtended almoft 60
miles fouthward, commencing from the fouthern moun-
tains of the vale of Rlexico.

The country of the Cohuixcas extended on the

fouthward as far as the Pacific ocean, through that

part where at prefent the port and city of Acapulco
lie. It was divided into the ftates of Tzompanco,
Chllapan, Tlapan, and Tiftia j the latter a very hot
and unwholefome country. To this province belong-
ed a place named Tlachco, celebrated for its filver

mines.

The province of the Mixtecas extended from /leal-

Ian, a place dillant about 1 20 miles from Mexico, as

far as the Pacific ocean towards the fouth eaft. The
inhabitants carried on a confiderable commerce, and
had feveral well inhabited cities and villages. To the

eaft of the Mixtecas were the Zapotecas, fo called from
their capital Teotzapotlan. In their diftrid was the

valley of Huaxyacac, now Oaxaca or Guaxaca.
The province of Mnzatlan lay to the northivard of

the Mixtecas ; and to the northward and callward of

the Zapotecas was Ghitnantia, having their capitals of

the fame name with tlieir provinces, 'i'lie Chiapane-

cas, Zoqui, and Q^uelcni, were the laft of the Mexican
jirovinces towards the fouth-call. On the fide of the

mountain Popocatepec and around it lay feveral flates,

of
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Mexico, of which the moll confideiahle were Cliolallan and Hu-
""v '

' exotziiico. 7'htle two having, with the affiftance of

the Tlafcalans, ftiaken off the Mexican yoke, re-ella-

blidied their former ariftocratical government. 1'lie

Cholulans polTcfl'ed a fmall hamlet called Cuitlaxcoa-

pan, in the place where the Spaniards afterwards

founded the city of Angelopoli, which is the fccond

of New Spain.

To the eartward of Cholula lay a confiderable ftate

named Tepeyacac ; and beyond that the Popolocas,

whofe principal cities were Tecamachalco and Q^ne-

cholac. To the fouthward of the Popolocas was the

ftate of Tahuacan, bordering upon the country of the

Mlxtecas •, to the eall, the maritime province of Cuet-

laclitlan ; and to the north the Totonacas. The ex-

tent of this province was 1 50 miles, beginning from

the frontier of Zacatlan, a ftate dillant about 80 miles

from thi court, and terminating in the gulf of Mexi-
co. Befides the capital, named Mfzrjiiihuacaii, this

country had the beautiful city of Chempoailan, fitu-

ated on the coaft of the gulf ; remarkable for being

that by which the Spaniards entered the Mexican em-
pire.

Coliman was the mofl northerly of the provinces on

the Pacific ocean j the capital, rimmed alfo Coliman,

being in lat. 19. long. 92. W. Towards the fouth-eall

was the province of Zacotlan, with its capital of the

fame name •, then came the coaft of the Cuitlatecas
;

after it that of the Cohuixcans, in which was the cele-

brated port of Acapulco. The Jo/>i bordered on the

Cohulxca coaft ; and adjoining to that the MIxteca
country, now called Xicaijan ; next to that was the

large province of Tecuantepec ; and laftly, that of

Xoconochco.
This provinee, the moft foutherly of the Mexican

empire, was bounded on the eaft and fouth-ealt by the

country of Xochitepec, which did not belong to Mexi-
co ; on the weft by Tecuantepec ; and on the fouth

by the ocean. The capital, called alfo Xoconochco, was

fituated between two rivers, in 14 degrees of latitude

and 103. W. longitude. On the Mexican gulf there

were, befides the country of the 'I'otonccas, the pro-

vinces of Cuetlachtlan and Coatzacualco 5 the latter

bounded on the eaft by the ftates of Tabafco and the

peninfula of Yucatan. The province of Cuetlachtlan

comprehended all the coaft between the rivers Alva-

rado and Antigua, where the province of the Tolcne-

cas began.

The climate of this vaft country varies very much
according to the fituation of its different parts. The
maritime places are hot, unhealthy, and moift. The
lands which lie in the neighbourhood of high moun-
tains, the tops of which are always covered with

fnow, muft of neceftity be cold j and Clavigero in-

forms us, that he has been on a mountain not more
than 25 miles difiant from the city of Mexico, where

there was white froft and ice even in the dog-days.
" All the other inland countries (fays our author),

where the greateft population prevailed, enjoy a climate

fo mild and benign, that they neither feel the rigour

of winter nor the heats of fommer. It is true, in

many of thefe countries, there is frequently white froft

in the three months of December, January, and Fe-

bruary, and fometimes even it fnows ; but the fmall

inconvenience which fuch cold occafions continues on-

.

"5
Climate.

ly till the rifing fun : no otiier fire than his rays is ne- Mexico,

ccfTary to give warmth in winter ; no other relief is
'~~~*

wanted in the feafon of heat but the (hade : the fame
clothing which covers men in the dog-days defends

them in January, and the ariimals fleep all the year un-

der the open fky. ,,(;

" 'J'his mildnefs and agrceablenefs of climate under Caufts of

the torrid zone is the elfefl of feveral natural caufes""'"*"^'''°*^

entirely unknown to the ancients, who did not believe
'°^''^'

it to be inhabited ; and not well unJerftood by fome
moderns, by whom it is believed unfavourable to thofe

who live in it. The purity of the atmofpliere, the

fmaller obliquity of the foUir rays, and the lunger Itay

of this luminary above the horizon in winter, in com-
parifon of other regions farther removed from the

equator, concur to leffen the cold, and to prevent all

that horror which disfigures the face of nature in

other climes. During that feafon a ferene Iky and
the natural delights of the country are enjoyed ; where-

as, under the frigid, and even for the moft part under
the temperate zones, the clouds rob man of the pro-

fjjccl of heaven, and the fnow buries the beautiful pro-

duftlons of the earth. No lefs caufes combine to tem-
per the heat of fumraer. The plentiful ftiowers which
frequently water the earth after midday from April
or May to September or OcTober ; the high moun-
tains, continually loaded with fnow, fcattered here and
there through the country of Anahuac j the cool winds

which breathe from them In that feafon; and the (horter

flay of the fun above the horizon, compared with the

circumftances of the temperate zone, transform the

climes of thofe happy countries into a cool and cheer-

ful fpring. But the agreeablenefs of the clim3te is

counterbalanced by thunder ftorms, which are frequent

in lummer, particularly in the neighbourhood of the

mountain of Tlafcala ; and by earthquakes, which are

at all times felt, though with Icfs danger than terror.

Storms of hall are neither more frequent nor more fe-

vere than in Europe." u?'
One undoubted inconvenience which Mexico has is Mexican

that of volcanoes. One named by the Spaniards [^/.volcanoes, •

can ({''Oriaabii is higher than the peak of Tenerifte, ac-

cording to the Jefuit Tallandler, who meafured them
both. It began to fend foith fmoke in tlie year J545,
and continued burning for 20 years, but has not dif-

covcred any fymptoms of eruption fince that time. It

is of a conical figure ; and may be feen at 50 leagues

diftance. The top is alw-ays covered with fnow, but

the lower part with woods of pine and other valu-

able timber. It is about 93 miles to the eaftward of

the capital.

Two other mountains, named Popocatcpcc and 1%-

taccihuatl, which He near each other, at the diftance of

33 miles to thp louth-eaft of Mexico, are likewlfe

furprlfingly high. Clavigero fuppofes the former

to be higher than the higheft of the Alps, con-

fidering the elevated ground on which the bafs of

it ftands. It has a crater more than half a mile wide
j

from which, in the time of the Mexican kings, great

quantities of fmoke and flame ilTued. In the 17th

century it frequently threw out great fnowers of alhes

upon the adjacent places ; but in the 1 8th century hard- '

ly any fmoke has been obferved. This mountain is

named by the Spaniards Volcan, and the other Sierra

Nevada. The latter has alfo fometimes emitted flames.

Both .
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Rivers and
lakes.

Both of them have their tops always covered with fnow
in fuch quantities, that the mafles which fall doivn upon
the neighbouring rocks fupply the cities of Mexico,
GeJopoli, Cholula, and all the adjacent country to the

dirtance of 40 miles, with that commodity ; of which
the confumpt is fo great, that in 1 746 the impofl up-

on what was confumed in the city of Mexico amount-

ed to 15,222 Mexican crowns; fome years after it a-

jnounted to 20,000 j and is now in all probability a

great deal more.

BeCdes thefe volcanoes, there are others in Mexico
of a very remarkable height. The great chain of

mountains called the Andes is continued through the

ifthmus of Panama and through all Mexico, until

they are loft in the unknown mountains of the north.

The moft confiderable of that chain is known in Mexi-
co by the name of Sierra Madre, particularly in Cina-

loa and Tarahumara, provinces no lefs than 1200 miles

diftant from the capital.

]\Iexico is well watered by very confiderable rivers,

though none of them are comparable to thofe of South

America. Some of thefe run into the gulf of Mexi-
co, and others into the Pacific ocean. The Alvarado

has its principal fource among the mountains of the

Zapotecas, and difcharges itfelf by three navigable

mouths into the Mexican gulf, at the diftance of 30
miles from Vera Cruz. Tlie mcft celebrated of the

rivers which run into the Pacific ocean is that called by
the Spaniards Giiadalaxara or Great River. It rifes in

the mountains of Toloccan ; and after running a courfe

of more than 600 miles, difcharges itfelf into the ocean

in 2 2° latitude.

There are likewife in this country feveral lakes of

very confiderable magnitude ; but thofe of Nicaragua,

Chapallan, and Pazquaro, which are of the greateft

extent, did not belong to the ancient Mexican em-
pire. The mod reniai liable were thofe in the vale of

Mexico, upon which the capital of the empire was
founded. Of thefe, the frelh water one, called the

/flif of Cha/co, extended in length from eafl to weft

1 2 miles, as far as the city of Xochimilco ; from

thence, taking a northerly direftion, it incorporated

itfelf by means of a canal with the lake of Tczcuco
;

but its breadth did not exceed fix miles. The other,

named the lake of Tczciico, extended 15, or rather 17
miles from eaft to well, and fomething more from

fouth to north ; but its extent is now much lefs, by
reafon of the Spaniard? having diverted the cour'e of

many of the dreams which run into it. Tiiis lake is

fait, uhich Clavigero fuppofcs to arife from the nature

of the foil which forms its bed.

Befidcs thefe, there are a number of fmaller lakes,

fome of which are very delightful. There is a vaft

variety of mineral water?, of the nitrous, ful^jhureous,

and aluminous kinds, fome of them fo hot that meat
may be boiled in them. At 1 etuhuacan is a kind

of petrifying water, as well as in feveral other parts

of the empire. One of them forms a kind of fmooth
white ftonc«, not difplcr.fing to the tafte ; the Icrap-

ings of which taken in broth are celebrated as a dia-

phoretic, probably without any good reafon. The
dofc for a perfon not diflicult to be fweated is one
dram of the Icrapings. Many of tlic rivers of MfX'-
co afford furprifing and beautiful cal'cadis

j
particularly

^hc great river Guadabxara, at a place called Tewpiv-quc, countries.

4

15 miles to the fouthward of that city. Along a deep Mexico,

river called Atoijcque is a natural bridge, conlifting of—v-~*^

a vaft mound of earth, along which carriages pafs con- J

veniently. Clavigero iuppoles it to have b«en the frag-

ment of a mountain thrown down by an earthquake, and
then penetrated by the river. ,j„

The mineral productions of Mexico are extremely Natural

valuable, fuch as gold and filver in abundance, two P'o'lu'^ions,

fpecies of copper, tin, lead, mercury, fulpbur, alum,

vitriol, amber, and afphakum. It alfo produces dia-

monds, amelhyfts, cats-eyes, cornelians, and fome green

flones refembling emeralds, as alfo quarries of jafper

and marble of var-ious colours. There are faid to be
whole mountains of loadftonc, and a fine white talc

which may be burnt into an excellent plafter.

The foil is capable of' producing all the neceflaries,

and even the luxuries of human life. Hiitoiians men-
tion no fewer than 1200 plants which are all indige-

nous, or natives of thd country ; but as thefe are laid

to be chiefly medicinal, we muft conclude that provi-

dent nature has furniflied them with many more which
are intended for nourilhraent.

This country abounds with a great variety of flowers,

numbers of which are peculiar to itfelf, while many
exotics even rival them in luxuriance, fuch in particular

as are imported from Europe. Water-melons, apples,

pears, peaches, apricots, figs, &c. are among the exo-

tics, which thrive in a manner equal to any of the indi-

genous productions. All the maritime countries abound
with cocoa-nut trees, of which Hernandez mentions

four kindi, the fmalleft of which is mollly ufed for cho-

colate and other diinks.

Prior to the introduction of com from Europe, maize
was the principal grain of Mexico, and of which there

,

were feveral fpecies. It was brought from America to

Spain, and from thence to the other countries of

Europe. The principal kind of pulfe uled by the

people was the French bean, the different fpecies of

which exceeded in number thole of the maize ; and
one of them in particular not cnly fupported the poorer

cisfs, but even the Spanifti nobihty deemed it a luxury.

Hillorians enumerate five fpecies of efculent roots, ex-

clufive of many culinary vegetables imported from the

Canaries, Spain, and other European countries. This
country produces a variety of palm trees, from the

fibres of the leaves of one fpecies of which the Mexi-
cans manufadure thread. The timber trees are numer-
ous, and, in refpeft of quality, faid to be interior to

none in the world. There are whole woods of cedars

and ebonies, and fome trees mentioned by Clavigero

are of a moft ftupendous magnitude. This author

mentions one that mcafured 107 Paris feet in height;
,

and Acofta fpcaks of one t!\at was 16 fathoms in cir-

cumference. A remarkable fir tree hollowed by
lightning, contained within it 100 young men, ac-

cording to the teftimnny of the archbifliop ot Toledo,

who went to view it in the year 1770.
This country abounds alfo with aromatic and me- Medicinal

dicin.il trees, producing gums, refins, &c. From one ;in<I aromR-

of thefe a ballam is produced not in the leall inferior'''^ S""^'-

to the celebrated balfam of Mecca. It is of a reddith

black or yello^vilh white, of a fliarp bitter tade, and

of a ftrong but moft grateful odour. It is common in

the prorinces of Panuco and^Chiapan, and other warm

The
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Mcxi<-o. The tree producing liquid amber, tlic liquid florax

~~"V~— of the Mexicans, is of a large fize, the leaves fimilar

to thofe of the maple, indented, white in one part

and dark in the other, difpofed of in threes ; the iruit

is thorny and round, but polygonous, with the furdice

and the angles yellow ; the bark of the tree partly

green and partly tawny. By incifions in the trunk

they extrafl that valuable fubftance named hijuiil am-

ber, and the oil of the fame name, vvhich is Hill more
valuable. Liquid amber is likewife obtained from a

decoflion of the branches, but it is inferior to that

obtained from the trunk.

The name copalli in Mexico is generic, and com-

mon to all the refins ; but efpecially fignifies thofe

made ufe of for incenfe. There are ten fpecies of

thefe trees yieldinj^ rellns of this kind ; the principal

of which is that from which the Coi'AL is got, fo

well known in medicine and varnilhes. A great quan-

tity of this was made ufe of by the ancient Mexicans,

and is ftill ufcd for fimilar purpofes ,by the Spaniards.

The tccopalli or tcpt-copa/li is a refin fimilar to the in-

cenfe of Arabia ; which diftils from a tree of mode-

rate fize that grows in the mountains, having a fruit

like an acorn, and containing the nut enveloped in a

mucilage, within which there is a fmall kernel ufeful

in medicine.

The jnizquitl, or mezquite, is a fpecies of true aca-

cia, and the gum difUlling frohi it is laid to be the true

gum arable. It is a thorny flirub, with branches ir-

regularly difpofed, the leaves fmall, thin, and pinnat-

ed ; the fls^vers being like thole of the birch-tree.

Of the elaftic gum, which is found in plenty in Mexi-
co, the natives were in ufe to make foot-balls, which,

though heavy, have a better fpring than thofe filled

with air. With this they varniih their hats, cloaks,

boots, and great coats, in a manner fimilar to what is

done in Europe with wax ; and by which means they

are rendered all water proof.

The quadrupeds found in Mexico at the arrival of

the Spaniards, were lions, tygers, wild cats, bears,

wolves, foxes, the common flags, white (lags, bucks,

wild goats, badgers, polecats, weafels, martins, {(:iuir-

rels, polatucas, rabbits, hares, otters, and rats. All

thefe animals are fuppofed to be common to both con-

tinents. The v?hite ftag, whether it be the fame fpecies

of the other or not, is undoubtedly common to both,

and was known to the Greeks and Romans. The
Mexicans call it the king of the JIagf. M. Buffon

imagines the white colour of this creature to be the

effeft of captivity ; but Clavigero fays, that it is found

wild, and of the fame white colour, on the mountains

of New Spain. In many other points, he alio contro-

verts the opinions of this celebrated naturalift, who will

not allo\v the lion, tyger, or rabbit, to be natives of

America.

Clavigero enumerates the quadrupeds common to

New Spain with the reft of the continent of America.

Among thefe he will not allow a place to the Peru-

vian Iheep, the huanaco, and floth ; all of which are

peculiar to South America. Hernandez indeed makes
mention of tlie Peruvian flreep, and gives a drawing of

it ; but this was only on account of a few individuals

brought thence from Peru, -which the Mexicans called

by that name, in the fame manner as he defcribes fe-

veral animals of the Philippine ifles ) not that they
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had ever been bred in Mexico, or found in any country I'cxtco.

of North America, unlcfs it was tome individual carried "

there, as they are carried as a cuiiofily from Europe.

The animals which he allows to be common to both

countries are, the Mexican hog, the moufcte, the

Ojj.Il'Lim, the armadillo, the tcchichi, a fmall animal rc-

fembllng a dog ; which being ptrft611y dumb, gave

occalion to a report that the Mexican dogs could not

bark. The flelh of this animal was eaten by them, and

was efteemed sgreeable and nourilhing food. A'tcr

the conquefl of Mexico, the S|jar,iards having neither

large cattle nor flieep, provided their markets with

this quadruped ; by which means, the fpecies foon

came to be extinft, though it had been very numer-

ous. The land-fquirrel is very numerous in the king-

dom of Michuacan, has great elegance of form, and

is extremely graceful in its movements ; but it cannot

be tamed, and bites moll; furioufly every perfon who
approaches it.

Befyjes thefe, there are fea lions, ratoons, and that

voracious animal named the tapir. Oviedo informs

us, that he has feen it at one bite tear off two or three

hand-breadths of fkin from a hound, and at another

a whole leg and thigh. The fiefti is eatable, and its

Ikin is valued on account of its being fufficiently lirong

to refill mulket-balls. There are likewife great num-
bers of monkeys of many different kinds ; fome of

which have heads refembling thofe of dogs. Some of

them are ftrong and fierce, equalling a man in llature

ivhen they Hand upright.

Among the animals peculiar to Mexico, is one na-

med coyato, which appears to have been inaccurately

defcribed bv natural hlilorians ; fome makinsj it one

fpecies and fome another. It is about the fize of a

maLliff, but more llender. The eyes are yellosv and

fparkling, ears fmall, pointed, and erect ; the fnout

blackllh, ftrong limbs, and the feet armed with large

croaked nails. The tail is thick and hairy, the (kin

a mixture of black, brown, and w hite ; and the voice is

compounded of the howl of the wolf and the bark of

the dog. It purfues the deer, and will fometimes even

attack men. Its ufual pace is a trot, but fo quick that

a horfe at the gallop can fcarcely overtake it. The
tlalcojotl or tlalcoijoto is about the fize of a middling

dog, and the largcft animal that lives under the earth.

Its head has fome refcmblance to that of a cat ; but

in colour and length of hair it refembles the lion.—

It has a long thick tailj and feeds upon poultry and

fmall animals, which it catches in the night time.

The tepei^uintli, or mountain- dog, though It is but of

the fize of a fmall dog, is fo bold that it attacks deer,

and fometimes kills them. Its hair and tail are long,

the body black, but the head, neck, and breaft, white.

M. Buffon reckons this animal the firae with the

glutton, but Clavigero denies it. Another aiu'mal,

larger than the two foregoing, is called the xoloit-zctiint-

/}. Some of thefe are no lefs than four feet in length.

It has a face like the dog, but tulks like the wolf,

with ereft ears, the neck grofs, and the tail long.

It is entirely dellitute of hair, excepting only the

fnout, where there are foms thick crooked bridles.

The whole body is covered with a fmooth, foft, a(li-

coloured (kin, fpotted partly with black and tawny.

Tin's fpeices of animals, as well as the two former,,

are almoft totally extinft. A Lynceaa academician

named
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Mexico, named Giovanni Fabri, has endeavoured to prove that
'""•'

t'lie xoJoitzcuintli is the fame with the wolf of Mexico
;

but this is denied by Clavrgero.

A curious aninr.al of the mole kind is called lo'zan

or luza. It is about the (ize of an European mole,

but very" different otherwife. The body is about fe-

ven or eij^ht inches long, and well made ; the fnout

like that of a moufe, the ears fmall and round, with

the tail fliort. The mouth is armed witli very ftrong

teeth, and its paws are furniihed with ftrong crooked

rails, with which it digs its habitation in the earth.

It is extremely dellruftive to the corn fields by the

quantity of grain it fteals, and to the highways by

the number of hole? it makes in them ; for when,

en account of the dimnefs of its fight, it cannot find

its firft hole, it makes another, and fo on. It digs

the earth with its claws and two canine teeth which

it has in the upper jaw.

The birds are fo numerous, and of fuch various ap-

pearances and qualities, that Mexico has been called

the country of birds, as Africa is of quadrupeds. Her-
nandez defcribes above 200 peculiar to the country.

He allows to the eagles and hawks of Mexico a

fuperiority over thofe of Europe ; and the falcons of

this country were formerly efleemed fo excellent, that,

by the deiire of Philip II. a hundred of them were

fent every year over to Spain. The largeft, the moft

beantiful, and the mod valuable kind of eagles, is

called by the Mexicans iix-quauhtli, and will purfue not

only the larger kinds of birds,' but quadrupeds, and even

men.

The ravens of Mexico do not, like thofe of other

countries, feed upon carrion, but fubfift entirely by
flealing corn. The carrion is devoured by the birds

called in South America gal/ina'zzi, in Mexico z,opi-

ints and aure. By Hernandez they are faid to be a

fpecies of ravens j but, according to Clavigero, tliey

are very different, not only in their fize, but in the

fliape of thtir head, their llight, and their voice.

The aquatic birds are very numerous, and of great

variety.—There are at leall 20 fpecies of ducks, a

vaft number of geefe, with feveral kinds of herons,

great numbers of fwans, quails, water rails, divers,

king's fifliers, pelicans, &c. The multitude of ducks
is (ometimes fo great, that they cover the fields, and

appear at a diflance like tlocks of flieep. Some of

the herons and egrets are perfeflly white, fome alh-

coloured j others have the plumage of the body
white, wliile the neck, with the tops and upper part

of the wings, and part of the tail,' are enlivened with

a bright fcailet, or beautiful blue.

Numbers of the other clafTes of birds arc valuable

for their flcfli, plumage, or fong, while fome are

remarkable for their extraordinary intlinfl (ir other pro-

perties. Clavigero enumerates more than 70 fpecies

of thofe which afford an agreeable and wholcfome

food. Bcfides the common fowls which were brought

from the Canaries to the Antilles, and from thefe to

Mexico, there were, and ftill arc, fowls peculiar to

the country itfelf. Thefe partly reicmble the common
fowl and partly the peacock, whence tluy had tl.e

name of galiifiavos from the Spaniards. I'Vom Mexi-
co they were imported into Europe, where thev have
multiplied very fail, efpecially in Italy, though the

COtamon fowls liave multiplied much mure in Mexico.

3
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There are great numbers of birds valuable on ac- Mexico,

count of their plumage, which was made ufe of by—v—
the Mexicans in their excellent mofaic works ; an art

which fecms now to be totally loft. Peacocks have

been cJirried from the old continent to Mexico ; but,

not- being attended to, have propagated very llowly.

The birds remarkable for their fong are likewife very

numerous ; among which that called the centxonill, by

Europeans the mocliing bird, is the moft remarkable, on
account of its counterfeiting naturally the notes of all

others it hears. 1 here are rreat numbers of beautiful

I'arrots 5 and there is a bird which counterfeits the

human voice, but in a Kind of burlefque tone, and will

follo'v travellers a great way. The tzacua is remark-

able for its inftincf. Birds of this kind live in lociety,

every tree being a village or city to them, having great

numbers of nerts in the neighbourhood of each other,

all hanging from the boughs. One of them, wiiofe

office it is to be the head or guard of the village, re-

fides in the middle of the tree ; from which it fiies

about from one neft to another, viiiting them all, and

after iV'ging a little, returns to its place, while the rell

continue perfeflly filent. If any bird of a different

fpecies approaches the tree, he tlies to it, and with

his bill and wings endeavours to drife it off; but if

a man or any large animal comes near, he fties fcream-

ing to another tree ; and if at that time any of his

fellows happen to be returning to their nefls, he meets

them, and, changing his note, obliges them to retire

again : as foon as he perceives the danger over, he re-

turns to his wonted round of vifiting the nefts.

Mexico, like all other American countries, abounds,, '','

with reptiles, many of them of an enormous fize.

The ciocodiles are not lefs to be dreaded than thofe of

Africa or Afla, and there are likewife fome of thofe

monlhous ferpents met with in the Eaft Indies and in

South America : though happily the fpecies of thofe

terrible creatures feems to be nearly extinft, as they

are feldom to be found but in fome lolitary wood, or

other remote place. There are great numbers of liz-

ards, fome of which the people luppofe to be poifon-

ous ; but Clavigero thinks this opinion ill founded.

There are feveral kinds of poifonoiis ferpents, of which

the rattlefnake is one.

The aquatic animals are innumerable. Clavigero ^„j,2ti(.

mentions a fpecies of frogs fo large that a fingle one animals,

will weigh a pound, and which are excellent food.

—

Of filh proper for food, he fays that he has counted up-

wards of ICO fpecies, without taking in the turtle,

crab, lobftcr, or any other cruftaceous animal. The
fiiarks are well known for their voracity. A whole

fliecp's Ikin, and even a large butcher's knife, has been

found in the belly of one of them. They are accuftom-

ed to follow vefll'ls, to devour any filth that is thrown
overboard : and, according to Oviedo, they have been

known to keep up with ihips failing before a fair wind

for no lefs than joo miles. The bottetto is a filh about

eight inclies in length, but exctfllvely thick. While
this filh lies alive upon the beach, it fwclls whenever it

is touched to an enormous fize, and boys ofteij take

plealurc in making it burft with a kick. The liver is

fo poifonous as to kill witli ftrong convuHions in half

an hour after it is eaten. ,j.

Of Hying and other minute infe6ls, the number isii,feilj.

prodigioully great. There are a variety of beetles :

feme
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fome of a green colour make a great noife in flying ; on
' whicli account children are fond of them. There
are great nunibprs of rtiining beetles, which make a

delightful appearance at night, as well as the lumi-

nous tiies which abound in the country. There are fi.x

kinds of bees iind four kinds of wafps ; of which

laK, one colledls wax and ! oney of a very fwcet

tafte ;' another is called the wandering ivafp from

its frequent change of abudi ; and in confcquence of

thefe changes, it is conftaiitly employed in collecting

materials for its habitations. The lake of Mexico
abounds with a kind of fly, the eggs of which are

depolited upon the flags and ruthes in fuch quantities

as to form large mafTes. Thcfe are coUefted by the

filhermen, and carried to marl-^et for fale. They are

eaten by both Mexicans and Spaniards, and have much
the,fame talle a? the caviare of fifli. There are abund-

ance of gnats in the moift places and lakes ; but the

capital, though fituated upon a lake, is tntirely free

from them. The butterflies are in vaft numbers, and

'their wings glow with colours far fuperior to thole of

Europe ; the figures of fome of them are given by Her-
nandez. But notwithttanding its beauties and advan-

tages, Mexico is fubjeft to the dreadful devaflations of

locufls, which fometimes occafion the moil deflrudtive

famines.

There are fome of tlie worms of Mexico made ufe

of by the inhabitants as food ; others are poifonous.

There are great numbers of fcolopendrae and fcor-

jjions, fome of the former growing to an immenfe
fize. Hernandez fays, that he has feen fume of them
two feet long and two inches thick. The fcorpions

are very numerous ; and in the hot parts of the coun-

try their poifun is fo ftrong as to I'^iil children, and

give terrible pain to adults. Their fling is rnoft dan-

gerous during thofe hours of the day in which the fun

IS hottell. There is a milchievous kind of tick, which
in the hot countries abounds among the grafs. From
thence it eafily gets upon the clothes, and from them
upon the (kin. There it fixes with fuch force, from
the particular figure of its feet, that it can fcarcely be

got oflF. At firfl: it feems nothing but a fmall black

ipeck, but in a Ihort time enlarges to fuch a degree,

from the blood which it fucks, tliat it equals the fize of

a bean, and then aiTunies a leaden colour. If it is not

fpeedily removed, a wound is made fiinilar to that

which the nigera or chegoe makes.

Mexico produces filk-worms : and the manufaflure

of filk might be carried on tg great advantage, were
it not prohibited for fome political reafons. Befides

the common filk, there is another found in the woods,

very white, foft, and ftrong. It grows on the trees in

feveral maritime places, particularly in dry feafons.

Unlefs by poor people, however, this lilk is not turned

.to any ufe, partly ffom inattention to their intereils,

but " chiefly (fays our author) from the obftruftions

which would be thrown in the way of any one who
fliould attempt a trade of that kind. We know from
Cortes's letters to Charles V. that filk ufed to be fold

in the Mexican markets ; and fome pictures are ilill

preferved, done by the ancient Mexicans upon a paper

made of filk."

Cochineal is one of the mofl; valuable products of

R'lexico, and great care is taken to rear the infecl in
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difll'rent parts ; but the beft is that whicli comes from

the province of Mizteca. Some have reckoned that

more than 2500 bags of cochineal are fcnt every year

from Mizteca to Spain ; and the trade in that article

carried on by the city of Oa.taca is computed at

200,000 crowns value.

Though Mexico was originally inhabited by a

number of difl'ertnt nations, yet all of them refembled

each other pretty much, not only in charafter, but in

external appeal ance. " They generally rather exceed

(fays Clavigero) than fall under the middle fize, and

are well proportioned in all their limbs. They have

good complexion'^, narrow foreheads, black eyes, clean,

firm, white, and regular teeth ; thick, black, coarfc,

glolTy hair ; thin beards, and generally no hair upon
their legs, thighs, and arms, their fkin being of an

olive colour. There is fcarcely a nation no earth in

which there are fewer perfons deformed ; and it would
be more difficult to find a finglc hump-backed, lame,

or fquint-eyed man among a thouland Mexicans, than

among a hundred of any other nation. The unplealant-

neJs of their colour, the fmallnefs of their foreheads,

the thinnefs of their beards, and the coarlenefs of their

hair, are lo far compenfated by the regularity and fine

proportion of their limbs, that they can neither be

called very beautiful nor the contrary, but feem to hold

a middle place between the extremes. Their appear-

ance neither engages nor difgufts j but among the

young women of Mexico, there are many very beauti-

iul and fair, whofe btauty is at the (lime time rendered

more winning by the natural fweetnefs of tlieir manner
of fpeaking, and by the plealantnefs and natural

moderty of their whole behaviour. They become gray-

headed and bdld earlier than the Spaniards ; and al-

though mofl of them die of acute difcales, it is not

very uncommon among them to attain the age of a

hundred. Tliey are now, and ever have been, mode-
rate in eating, but their paflion for ifrong liquors is

carried to the greateft excels. Formerly they were
kept within bounds by the feverlty of the laws ; but

now that thefe liquors are become fo common, and

drunkennefs is unpunilhed, one half of the people feera

to have loft their fenfes •, and this, together with the

poor manner in which they live, expofed to all the

baneful imprclTions of diftafe, and deffitute of the

means of correcting them, is undoubtedly the princi-

pal caufe of the havock which is made among them by
epidemical dilorders.

" Many perfons allow the Mexicans to poflefs a

great talent of imitation, but deny them that of in-

vention ; a vulgar error, which is contradiffed by the

ancient hiifory of that ])eople. Their minds are af-

feiBed by the fame variety of pafTions with thofe of

otlier nations, but not to an equal degree. The
Mexicans feldom exhibit thofe tranfports of anger, or

frenzies of love, which are fo common in other coun-

tries. They are flow in their motions ; and fliow a

wonderful tenacity and lieadlnefs in thofe works which

require time and long-continued attention. They are

moil patient of injury and hardfliip ; and v.liere they

fufpett no evil intention, are molt grateful for any

kindni Is fhown : but fome Spaniards, who cannot di-

ftinguifh patience from ir.fenfibillty, nor dillruft from

ingiatitude, fay proverbially, that the Indians are alike

j F in'cnfible
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Mexico, infenfible to injuries or benefits.

''
V which they cr.tertiin oi all who are not of iheir nation,

prompti them often to lie and betray ; lo that -good

faith certainly has not been refpeiSled among them fo

much as it deferves. They are by nature taciturn, fe-

rious, and aultere ; and (how more anxiety to punilh

crimes than to reward virtues.

' Generofity and perteft difintereftednefs are the

principal features of their charafler. Gold with the

Mexicans has not that value which it enjoys elfewhere.

They feem to give without reluflance what has coft

them the utmoft labour to acquire. The neglcft of

felfilh interctts, with the dillike wh;ch they bear to

their rulers, and confequently their averfion to per-

form the ta&s irapofed by them, ieem to have been

the only grounds of that much exaggerated indolence

with which the Americans have been charged ; and,

after all, there is no fet ot people in that country who
labour more, or whole labour is more neceffary. The
relpeft paid by the young people to the old, and by

children to their parents, feem to be feelings that are

born with theirj. Parents are very fond of their chil-

dren ; hut the afFeftion which huihands bear to their

wives is certainly lefs than that which wives bear to

their huihands •, and it is very common for the men to

love their neighbours wives better than their own.
" Courage and cowaidice feem alternately fo to affcfl

their minds, that it is often difficult to determine whe-

ther the one or the other predominates. They meet

dangers with intrepidity, v\hen they proceed from na-

tural caufes, but are ealily terrified by the ftern look,

of a Spaniard. That flupid indifference about death

and eternity, which many authors have thought inhe-

rent in the charafter of every American, is peculiar

only to thofe who are yet fo rude and uninformed as to

,jg have no idea of a future Hate."

Of theTol- The Toltecas, who firll inhabited Mexico, were ac-

teco-i and counted much more polilhed than thofe who came af-

Chicheme- ^^^ them, infomuch that in after ages it was culfomary
*""

to diftinguilh people of ingenuity and learning by the

name of Toltecas. They always lived in fociety,

coUefted into cities, under the government of kings,

and had regular laws. They were more addifted to

.jhe arts of peace than of war ; and it was to them that

the fucceeding nations owned themfelves indebted for

their knowledge of the culture of grain, cotton, pep
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their progrcfs till that lirue : but thefe, and other ac-
~~~*

counts of their great knowledge and accuracy, f.ivour

too much of exaggeration, or perhaps inventi'^n, from

both which it is impollible to clear the Spaniards when
fpeaking of American affairs.

The Chichemccas derived their knowledge of agri--j-y|(.i ',,.,,

culture from the Toltecas, and of confequence the M?xi- ^reiV in a-

cans alfo. Being dellitute of ploughs or animals of2'''.<:"lt"''£-

fufficient ftrength to allill them in their labour, they

made ufe of an inllrument of hard copper, which they

called coa// or co/t, but differing in Ihape either frara

a fpade or mattock. They ufcd copper a.\es to cut

trees, the figure of which was the lame with ours
;

only that they put the a.\e into the eye of the handle,

inftead of putting the handle into the eye of the axe as

we do. They had feveral other inllruments of agri-

culture, but the torras of them are not mentioned by

hiftorians. They watered their fields by means of the

rivers and fmall torrents which came frcm the moun-
tains ; raifmg dams to collecl them, and forming ca-

nals to conduft them properly to the places which re-

quired moiflure. They uled encloiurcs of ftone, a5

well as hedges for the fields, ufing for their hedges the

aloe plant, which is well calculated for the purpofe
;

and wliat reparations were neceffary they gave in De-
cember. They dibbled their maize : a method of

fowing more llow indeed than the ordinary one, but

which certainly repays the trouble by a valUy larger

crop, as well as by laving a very confiderable quantity

of feed. Clofe to the newly lown fields they com-
monly eredled a fmall tower of wood, where a man
kept watch, in order to drive away the oirds that came
to feed upon the grain ; a cullom Hill prefcrved among
the Spaniards.

In the cultivation of their gardens, the Mexicans Ma^rniS-

were e.vtremely fkiltul and magnificent; planting in rent gi.--

them not only kitchen herbs, but fruit trees, mcdici-'Jfri.

nal herbs, and flowers, with great tafle and regularity.

Some of the royal gardens excited the admiration of

the Spaniards fo much, that Cortes, in a letter to

Charles V. informed him that the garden at Huax-
tepcc was the moll e.xtenfi^'e, the moll beautiful, and

mod delightful, that had ever been beheld. It was fix

miles in circumference, and watered by a beautiful

river which croffed it ; and there were plealure houfes

per, &c. They underllood the art of carting gold erefled at proper dillances from one another. It was

and filver, and melting them in whatever forms they

pleafed, acquiring alfo great reputati<m from their (kill

in cutting gems of all kinds ; and they were befidcs well

vcrfed in the fcicnces of aftronomy and chronology.

According to the ancient hiflories of thefe neople,

ibey obfcrved, about a hurid'ed years before the

Chriflian era, how far the folar year exceeded the ci-

vil one ;
^- ipljing the defeft, as we do, by thf addi-

tion of a day once in four years. In the year 660,

while their monarchy ron'ii.ued in Tula, a celebrated

aflronomer, named Hueniatzin, affembled with the

kino's content ;ill the wife men of the nation ; and

with xhr'iT afTiftance painted a famous book named

Teuamox/H, or " di>'ne book," in which were rcpre-

fei tcl, in very plain fii'Mrcs, the origin of the Indians,

their ciilierfion after the cnnfufion of tongues at Ba-

for many years preferved by the Spaniards. The
plants mofi cultivated, next to maize, were cotton,

cocoa, and aloe ; which laft ferved a great m;iny ufe-

ful purpofes. See Al.OE.

Though they had not the advantage of the larger ''^ •

quadrupeds, as horfes, oxen, or flicep, they bred up^,^^

an immenle number of quadrupeds unkuoivn in Europe.

Private perfons broui^ht up the fmall <)uadrupeds al-

ready mentioned, refembling little dojjs ; as well as

tLrkcys, quails, geefc, ducks, and other kind'; of fowl.

In the houfes of the great men were l>red filh. deer,

rabbits, and a variety of birds; and in the royal pa-

laces, almoll all the fpecies of quadrupeds and wii ged
animals to be found in thefe kingdoms were kvpt, as

well as a great number of at[uaMc anim.ils and reptiles. '

According to Clavigcro, Monte/umri II. furpnfTc.l all -

bcl, theif journey in Afia, thcij fii/l fcttlementf in the kings in the world in this kind of magniticcnce ;

and
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and tlicrc never was a Tvation equal to tlie Mexicans

in the care they took in taming animals.

Painting was an art in great requeft among the

Mexicans, and one of very great u'.e ; as it was only

by means of paintings that they recorded their hiltories.

This art they derived, lilie otliers, from the Toltecas.

Some of thele paintings were mere images of their

gods, kings, heroes, or of terreftrial objeijls. Others

were hillorical, containing an account of particular

events ; others mythological, of which a volume is

preferved in the great library of the order of Eologna :

others ivere codes of law, civil and religious; while

fome were chronological, aftronomical, or ailrological
;

in which were reprefentrd their calendar, the poiition

of the flars, changes of the moon, eclipfes, and prog-

noftications and variations of the weather. Great

numbers of thefe were burned by the fuperftitious

Spaniards, who imagined that they contained fome

emblems of heathen worihip. They had likeivife geo-

graphical paintings, which ferved not only to fliow the

extent and boundaries of their poiTeffions, but li!;ewife

the fituation of places, the direction of tlie coafls,

and the courfe of the rivers. In his firft letter to

Charles V. Cortes fays, that having made inquiries if

there was any ftcure barbour for velTels on the Mexi-

can coafl, Montezuma prefented him with a painting

of the whole coaft, from the port of Vera Cruz, at that

time called Chalcliiiihuecan, to the river Coatzncualco.

Another author informs us alfo, that Cortes, in a long

and difficult voyage which he made to the bay of Hon-
duras, made ufe of a chart prefented to him by the

lot-ds of Coatzacunlco, in which all the places and ri-

yers were marked from the coafl; of Coatzacualco to

Huejacallan.

The cloth on uhich paintings were done was made
of the thread of the aloe or a kind of palm ; or they

painted on (beep's fkins or upon paper. This laft

was made of the lea\'es of a certain kind of aloe, llcep-

ed like hemp, and afterwards waflied, flretchcd, and

fmoothed. They ufed alfo the bark of other trees,

prepared with gum : but we are ignorant of the me-

thod they ufed in the manufaflure. This paper is fi-

milar in thicknefs to the European pafleboard, but

fofter, fmoother, and more eafy for writing. In ge-

neral it was made up in very long fiieets, which they

preferved in rolls, or folded like bed fkreens. The
volume of Mexican paintings, preferved in the library

of Bologna, is a thick (kin, ill drefTed, conipofed of

different pieces painted all over, and folded up in that

manner. The beautiful colours which they employed

both in their paintings and in their dyes, were obtain-

ed from wood, leaves, and the flowers of different

plants, as well as from various animal fubftances.

Their white was made from a kind of ftone which burns

into a fine plaller ; or from a mineral, wliich after being

made into a parte worked like clay, and formed in-

to fmall balls, turns white in the fire like Spanlfh

white. Their hiach was got from another mineral,

which has a dlfagreeahle fmell, or from the foot

of a kind of pine coUefled In fmall earthen velTels.

They obtain blue and azu-e colours from indigo ; but

their mode of obtaining thefe was very different from

that ufed by the moderns. They put the branches of

the plant into hot, or rather lukewarm, water ; and

after having {lined them about for a fufficient time
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with a (lick or ladle, they paffed the water, when MtTcico.

impregnated wlih the dye, into certain pots or cups, "
'

in which they let it remain until the lolid part of the

dye was depofitcd ; after which they poured oft the

vvater. This fcdiment was iirlt dried in the fun, and
afterwards put between two ] "atcs before a fire uirtil

it grew hard. They had another plant which likcwife

aflforded a blue colour, but inftrioj to the indigo.

Red was obiai.ic-d from the feeds of the achio'. or

rocou, and pur/t/e from cochinial. T icir ycZ/owt were
ochre, and a colour extracted irom the be lutiful flower

of a plant refemliling arteniiiia. With nitre thefe

flo'.vers afforded a fine orange colour ; and by means
of alum they extiacled other colours.

The Mexican painters were by no means arrived at

much perfection in the kno.vledge of light and (hade,

or of defign ; r/'verthclefs, in fome of the ancient paint-

ings, particularly in the portraits of their kings, the

proportions were exaflly obferved. Belidcs paintings, -p],fy jij
hovvever, the Mexicans are laid to have employed hiero not ufe hie-

glyphics and charafters •, but this is abl'olutely denied '°g'yp'>'"''

by Clavigero ; who tells us, that "they reprefented'"'
^''^''*'"*

material things by their proper figures ; but, in order

to fave labour, paper, and colours, they contented

themftlves with reprelenting part of an objeft, which
was futUcient to make it underffood. But as we can-

not underrtand the writings of others till we have leiirn-

ed to read them ; in like manner thofe American
authors, who fay that the Mexicans made ufe of charac-

ters, required to have been firft inlfruffed in the Mexican
manner of reprcfenting objefts, in order to have been
able to underrtand the paintings which ferved them in

place of writing. When they would reprefent any per-

fon, they painted a man, or a human head, and over it

a figure expreiTmg the meaning of his name, as appears

in the figures of the Mexican kings. To exprtfs a

city or village, they painted in like manner a figure

which fignified the fame thing, with its name. To
form their hiftories or annals, they painted on the

margin of the cloth or paper the figures of the years

in fo many fquares, and at the fide of each fquarc the

event or events which happened that year : and if, on
account of the number of years, the hiliory of which
they meant to relate, they coald not all be contained

in one canvas, they were continued on another. With
refpeft to the order of reprefenting the years and
events, it was at the liberty of the hirtorian to begin

at whichever angle of the piece he pleafed ; but at the

fame time conrtantly obferving, that if the painting

began at the upper angle of the right-hand, he pro-

ceeded towards the left ; but if it began, as it moft

commonly did, at the upper angle of the left hand,

he proceeded flralght downwards. If he painted the

(irft year at the lower angle of the left, he continued

towards the right ; but if he began at the lower angle

of the right, he painted flralght upwards : fo that on
the upper part of his canvas he never painted from left

to right, nor ever on the lower part from right to left •,

never advanced upuardi from the left, nor downwards
from the right. When this method of the IMexicans is

underrtood, it is eafy to difcover at firrt fight which is

the beginning and which the ending of any hiftorical

painting. Their paintings, however, ought net to be

confidered as a regular full hilfory, but only at monu-
ments and aids of tradition. We cannot exprefs too

5 F 2 (Wrongly
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flrongly I'le care which parents and maflers took to ii\-

ftruft their chiltlren and pupils in the hiftory of the ns-

tion. They ni:ide them learn fpeechcs and difcourfes

which they could not c-.xprefs by the penchl ; they put

.the events of their anceliors into verle, and tau;;ht tliem

to fing thfm. This tradition difpelled the doubts and
undid the ambif;u!ty which paintings alone might have

occafioned ; and, by the alTiflance of thole monuments,
perpetuated the memory of their heroes and of virtu-

ous examples, their mythology, rites, laws, and cuf-

floms.

" Nor did thn; people only make ufe of tradition,

paintings, and fongs, to prelerve the memory of events,

but alfo of threads of different colours and dilFcrently

knotted. This curious method of the reprefentation

of things, however much uled in Peru, does not appear

to have been employed in the province of Anahuac, if

not in the molf early ages ; for no traces of luch mo-
numents are now to be found. Boturini fays, that

.ifter the moll: diligent learch, he with difficulty found

one in a place in 'J'lafcala, the threads of whicii were

already wafled and confumed by time. If thole who
peopled South America ever paflld the country of A-
nahup.c, they polTibly might have left there this art,

whicli was afterwards abandoned for that of painting,

introduced by the Toltecans or fonie other nation tlill

more ancient."

The Mexicans arrived at greater perfeflion in fculp-

ture, calling of metals, and mofaic works, than in paint-

ing. Sculpture was likewife one of the arts exe-riled

by the ancient Toltecans ; but the Mexicans had fi.u!p-

tors among them v.iicn they left their native country

of Atztlan. Several of the Toltecan ftatues, however,

were preferved till the time of the conqueft, particularly

that of the idol Tluloc, placed upon the mountain of

the fame name, and fome gigantic llaluei in one of their

temples. Stone and wood were the ufual materials of

their flatues : the former was worked with a chitiel

made of flint ; and, in fpite of the unfitnefs of the inftru-

rnent, fuch was the phlegmatic nat^ire of the people,

that they furmounted every difficulty ariling from the

tedioufnefs of the work. In their llatues they learned to

exprefs all the attitudes and polUires of which the human
body is capable. They obferved the proportions exactly,

and could when necellary execute the molt delicate

ilrokes with the chiffel. They not only made entiie

flatues, but cut out in wood and in flone figures in balTo

relievo; of which kind are thole of Montezuma II.

and one of his fons, recorded v-ith prailcs by Acolla.

Tlity alfo made ftatues of clay and wood, employing

for thefe a chiffel of copper. The number of their lla-

tues v.as in proportion to that of their idols ; but fo

aflive were the Spanilh pricfts in dellroying thele, that

there is now fcarce any veftige of them remaining.

1 he foundation of tlie firll church in Mexico was laid

wiih idols ; on which ocrafion many thoufand flatues of

their gods were necefl'aiily broke in pieces. In calling

of metals, however, the Mexicans greatly excelled their

works eithct of painting or fculpture. " The miracles

they produced ot this kind (fays Clavigtro), would not

be credible, if, befidcs the tcltimony of ihofe who faw

them, a great number of curiofitics of this kind had

not been fent from Mexico to Europe. The wjiks of

gold and filver fent in prrfents from the conqueror

Cortes to Charles V. filled the goldfmilhs of Europe
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riod atteft, declared that they were altogether inimi- ~~~v"~~'

table. The Mexican founders made both of gold and
filver the moif perfect images of natural bodies. They
made a fiih in this manner, which had its fcales alter-

nately one of filver and the other of gold •, a parrot

with a moveable head, tongue, and wings ; and an ape

with a moveable head and feet, having a fpindle in its'

hand in the attitude of Ipinning. They let gems in

gold and filver, and made molt curious jewellery of

great value. In fliort, thefe lort of works were fo

admirably finidied, that even the Soaniih foldiers, all

ftung with the lame wretched thirll for gold, valued the

workmanlhip above the materials. This wonderful art,

formerly pracliled by the Tolt3cas, the invention of
which they alcribed to one of their gods, has been en-

tirely loft by the debafemei.l of the Indians, and the

indolent neglect of the Spaniards. We are doubtful if

there are any remains of thofe curious works ; at lealt

v,'e apprehend that it would be more eafy to find them
in lorae of the cabinets of Europe than in all New
Spain. Covetoufnefs to profit by the materials muft un-

queftionably have conquered all dclire to preferve them
as curiofities." The works of the Me.c.cans in gold

and filver, executed with the hammer, were much in-

ferior to thofe of the Europeans. , ,5

But of all the works executed by the ancient Mexi- Beautiful

cans, thofe of mofaic were the molt curious, as well as "''o'^^''^'

moft highly valued by themfelves. Thefe were made
of the feathers of birds ; and for procuring them they

reared a great number of thofe birds of fine plumage,
with which the country abounded, not only in the royal

palaces, but alfo in private houfes ; and at certain fea-

fons they carried olY the feathers for thefe purpofcs, or

to fell them at market. They valued particularly the

feathers of the humming birds, on account of their

ftnallnefs, finenefs, and various colours ; and in thefe,

as well as other birds of fine plu.Tiage, nature fupplied

them not only with all the colours producible by ari,

but likewile with many which art cannot imitate.

Tlieir mofaic works, as well as indeed all others of the

Mexicans, required infinite patience. At the under-

taking of every work of this kind feveral artilts affem-

bled ; and having agreed upon a defign, and fixed their

mealures and proportions, r-ach artilt charged himfelt

with the execution of a certain part of the image, and

exerted himfelf fo diligently in it, that he frequently

Ipent a whole day in adjuiling a feather ; firll trying

one and then another, viewing it fometimes one

way, then another, until he found one which gave his

part that ideal perfeilion propofed to be attained.

When the part which each artill undertook was done,

they afierabled again to form the entire image from

them. If any part happened to be in the leall de-

ranged, it was wrought again until it was perfeftly

finiihed. They laid liold of the feathers with ftnall

pincers, that they might not do them the leaft injury,

and palled them on the cloth with i'ome glutinous

matter
J

then they united all the parts iipon a little

table or a plate of copper, and flattened tliem foftly

until they left the fuiface of the image fo equal and

fmooth, that it appeared to be the work of a pencil,

Thefe works were prodigiuully admired by the Spa-

"'V'}"- . ... Tl.nr'a.^
'Ihe Mexicans were fkilled in architefturc even be jhitcrturc.

fore
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Hill remain which were conftrutleci by them during

tlieif f.-equent journeys from one place to another.

At tlieir firft arrival on the lake, they had no other

materials to build their houfes with but reeds and mud,
until the fuccels of their commerce allowed them to

purchafe belter materials. When the city came to

its perfection, the houfes of the principal people were

conftruflcd of ftone and lime : they confifted of two
floors, having halls, large court-yards, and chambers

fitly difpofed : the roofs were Hat and terraced ; the

walls fo well whitened, poliihed, and Ihining, that they

appeared to the Spaniards when at a dillance to have

been conllrufled of filver. The tloor was paved with

plaller, perfeftly level, plain, and fmooth. Many of

their houfes were croivned with battlements and tur-

rets ; and their gardens had filh pund<, and tlie walks

of them fymmetrically laid out. The large houfes

had ira general two entrances, the principal one to the

flreet, the other to the canal : they had no, wooden
doors to their houfes, but covered the entrance with

fmall reeds, from whence they fufpended a firing of

cocoa (hells, or fome other materials which would make
a noife, fo as to awake- the artention of the family

vvhen any perfon lifted up the reeds to enter the houfe.

—The houfes of the poorer fort were conftra(fled of

reeds, imburnt bricks, ftone, or mud ; and the roofs

made of a kind of a long hay which grows plentifully

in the fields, particularly in the warm parts of the

country. For this purpofe they ufed alfo the leaves

of the aloe placed in the manner of til-.-s, to which

they bear fome refembla'.ice both in tliicknefs and

(liape. One of the columns or fupports of thefe

houfes was generally a tree in the vigour of its

growth ; by which means, befides the plealure derived

from its foliage and Ihade, they faved themfelves fome

labour and e.\pence. Thefe houfes had one or more
apartments according to the circumftances of the fa-

mily.

The ancient Mexicans underflood the method of

conftruciing arches or vaults, as appears from fome re-

mains of their buildings as well as from their paintings.

They had likewile cornices and other ornaments of

architefture. They had alfo fjuare or cylindrical

columns; but it is not known whether they had any capi-

tals or not. They frequently adorned them with figures

in hajjo relievo ; but their great ambition was to have

them all made out of one ttone. The foundations of

the large houfe.i in the capital were laid upon beams of

cedar driven into the ground, on account of its want of

folidity ; and the fame method is ftill praftifed by the

Spaniards. The roofs of theie were m'lJe of cedar, fir,

cyprefs, pine, &c. In the royal palaces the columns

were of marble or even of alaba'ler, which the Spaniards

miftook for jafper. In the reign of Ahuizotl a new
ki'id of ftone, named le.'zonf/i, was difcovered in the

Me.\ican lake, which was ever afterwards made ufe of

for building. It is hsrd, light, and porous like a

fpor.ge ; by which means the lime adheres very firmly

to it. It is valued likewife on account of its colour,

which is a. blood red. S^T^,e of the pavements were

chequered with marble -and other valuable Ifones.

Icmarlc- -T'l^ "''O'^ remarkable pieces of Mexican arrhiteclure

ble arjue- were their aquedafls. There were two which con-
[\tfis. veyed the water to the capital from the diflance of two
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miles. Thefe were conftrufted of ftone and cement Mcxi 0.

five feet high, and two paces broad, upon a road for
'"""'

that purpofe up'>n the lake ; by which the water was
brought ta the entrance of the city, from whence it

%vas fent forth in (mailer channels to fupply the diffe-

rent fountains. The famous aqueduft of Chempoallan,
which was done in the l6th century, is worthy of be-

ing ranked among the greateil in Europe. The con-

ductor of this work was a Francifcan mill'ionary named
Temhieque ; and it was executed with great Ikill by
the Chempoallele. The water was jroaght from a

great diftance, and the country through which it mult
pafs was mountainous and rocky ; but every difficulty

was overcome by the induftry of the Mexicans. The
aquedudl, including all the turnings and windings,

exceeded 30 miles in length. Tlic principal dilliculty

confided in crofling three great precipices, over which
they were obliged to conftruCl three bridges, the tirft

of 47, the fecond of 13, and the third of 67 arches.

The largeft arch was 100 feet high, and 6t broad :

fo that a large veffel could have paffed under it. It

mull, however, be obferved, that, in executing this un-

dertaking, the Mexicans were undoubtedly alTifted by

European tools, and the direflious of European work-
men •, fo that we cannot with Ariel propriety call it one
of their works. j.^

They w^ere e.\pert jewellers, and underftood the art Excellent

of cutting and polilhing the if ones, as well as of ft-iting jewellers,

them. T he gems moft common in their country were
the emeralds, amethyfts, carnelians, turquoifes, and

fome others. Emeralds were (o common, that no
lord or noble wanted them ; and none of them died

without having one fixed to his lip, that it might ferve

him, as they imagined, in the other world, inllead o£

a heart. When Cortes returned the firft time to Spain,

he b,Tught with him five emeralds, valued, by the

jewelUrs there, at loo,oco ducats. The firlt was iri

the form of a rofe ; the fecond of an horn ; the third

of a little filTi with eyes of gold ; the fourth in the

form of a bell, with n fine pearl for a clapper. The
fifth was a (mall cup with a foot of gold, and four little

golden chains which united in a pearl in the form of a

button. For this alone the Genoefe merchants offered.

40,000 ducats, in order to fell it again to the grand

fignior. Befides thefe, he had two emerald Tafes va-

lued at 3:0,000 ducats •, but thefe la!l were laft by Ihip-

wreck in the unfortunate expedition of Charles V.
againft Algiers. There are no I'uch gems wrought at

prefent, nor is it.even known where the emerald mines

are fituatcd ; though it is faid tiiere are ftill fome large

pieces of this precious ftone, i.i fome of the churches
;

but the priefts take care to fecure them with iron chains, .

left they Ihould be carried off.

In other more common manufaftures the Mexicans
j^j^jj^,-^^_

were by no means deficient. The earthen ware of turcs ot^clif-

Cholula was much praifed by the Spaniarvis ; and they itrent

had the art of ornamenting this kind of ware with va- kinds.

rious colours, though they did not underftand the

miking of glafs. Their carpenters wrought with in-

flrumerrts of copper ; and there arc ftill remains of

their labours which diiplay a tolerable (kill. Almod
every one was acquainted with the method of making

cloth. Being deftitute of wool, common fiik, lint,

or hemp, they were obliged to fupply the deficiency

by other materials. For wool they fubftituted cotton,

for
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Mex'co. for filk they ufed feathers, ih'e wcol of the hare or
""•'"""

rabl'it ; and inflead of lint End hfinp, tl.ey uTed the fi-

brous part of the leaves of the aloe. From thefe laft

they obtained a thread as fine as from lint ; and irom

feme fpecies they had a coarler fort refemhling hemp.

To obtain this thread thev foaked the leaves in wa-

ter, cleaned them, expofsd them to the fun, and then

beat them till they werp fit to be fpun. Sometimes

thev interwove with their cotton the fined down on

the belly of the rabbits or hares, after having fpun it

into thread ; and of thefe they made moft beautiful

cloths, which were particulnrly ufed for winter v.aill-

coats for the lords. Their cotton manufijclcres were

equal to any produced in Europe ; they wove them

with different figures and colours, reprefenting different

animals and tlowcrs. Of feathers interwoven with cot-

ton they made mantles and bed-curtains, carpets, gowns,

&c. Thefe were exceedingly beautiful ; but this kind

of nianufafture is now loll, though there are ftill fome

of thefe garments in the pofleffion of the principal lords,

who wear them upon lolemn occafions.

All thefe advances towards civilization, however, in

the ancient Mexicans, were much more than counter-

balanced by the horrible barbarities they committed in

their religious ceremonies, and in which they exceeded

every nation on earth. Human tacrifices were indeed

in ul'e among all the ancient heatlfcns ; but fuch pro-

digious nialhicres at the dedication of their temples are

unheard o' in hillory. Whether they ufed thefe bar-

barous facrifices in their own country, or whether the

praftice began with that of the four Xochimiica

prifoners, is not known ; but as they only ufed their pri-

foners or llaves whom they bought in this way, it is im-

polTible that, during the infancy of their Hate, the num-
ber of human vicllms could have been very great.

Moft of thofe unhappy creatures perilhed by having

their brealls opened, and their hearts pulled out ; fome

were drowned, others ftarved to death with hunger
;

and fometlmcs they were burnt. Prifoners of high

rank were allov\ed to die by what Clavigcro calls the

facrifice
glodiatorian facrifice, which was performed in the fol-

lowing manner : Near to the greater temple of large

cities, in an open fpace of ground fufficicnt to contain

an immenfe number of people, was a round terrace

ciuht feet high, upon which was placed a large round

Hone refembling a millllone in (liape, but much larger,

almoft three feet high, well polilhcd, and having figures

cut upon it. On this ilone, which was called temal-

catl, the prifoner was placed, armed with a (liield and

fliort fword, and tied by one foot. Here he was en-

cour.tered by a Mexican officer or foldier better armed

than himfelf. If the priloner was vanquKhed, he was

carried, dead or alive, to the temple, uhere his heart

was taken out and offered in the ufual manner ; but if

he conquered fix combatants, he gained his life and li-

berty. An inllance, however, is given in which tiiis

cuftom was infringed •, for the Huetzotzincns having

taken the principal lord of Chnlul 1, a man of fingular

bravery, he overcame lieven rt.mbatants ; notwithlland-

ing "hirh he was put to death •, but on this -.iccount

the Huelzotzincas were rendered for ever infajnous

Nnmbrr of aw'-ng t*]e'e n«»i"'".

hiimj'r vie- Hlftorians differ concerning the number of vi(5>lms

tim< anni- who peiiffitd ani.ually in thefe facrifices: Clavigcro
ally facri- inclines to think it was 20,coo, but o'hers make
ficcd. ,

144
Glp.diatori-

it much more. Zumarraga, the firft bilhop of Mexico, Mexico,

fays in a letter of the 12th of June 1531, addrelTed to v~—

'

the general chapter of his order, that in that capi-

tal alone there v\ere above 2C5,O00 viiiims mnually fa-

crificed. Some authors, quoted by Goniara, fay that

50,000 were annually faciificed in the various parts of

the empire. Acofla fays, that there was a certain day
of the year on which they facrificed 50C0 victims, and
another on which 20,000 were facrificed. According,

to others they facrificed, on the mountain Tepeyacac
only, 20,000 annually to one of their female deities.

On the other hand, Bartholomew de las Cafas reduces

the number of human viftims to 50 or at moll to 100.
" We are ftrongly of opinion (^fays Clavigero), that

all thefe authors have erred in the numLer ; Las Cafas

by diminution, and the rell by exaggerating the truth."
, ,g

Befides the cruelties which they praflifed up- Their mon-

on others, the Mexicans were accullomed to treat *!'"•» »"-

themfelves with the moft inhuman aufterities, think-
'''^'^'"^'*

ing that the diabolical rage of their deities would
be appeafed by human blood. " It makes one flmd-

der (fays Clavigero), to read the aufterities which
they praflifed upon themfelves, either in atonement
for their tranfgreflions, or in preparation for their

feitivals. They mangled their flelli as if it had been
infenhble, and let their blood run in fuch profufion as

if it had been a fupeifluous fluid in the (jody. The
effufion of blood was frequent and daily with fome
of their priefts. They pierced themfelves with the

ftiarpcft fpines of the aloe, and bored feveral parts of
their bodies, particularly their ears, lips, tongue, and
the fat of their arms and legs. Through the holes

which they made with thefe fpines they introduced

pieces of cane, the firft of which were fmall ; but every

time this penitential fuffering was renencd, a thicker

piece was made ufe of. The blood which flowed from
them was carefully coUefted in the leraes of the plant

aczojatl. They fixed the bloody fpines in little balls of

hay, which they expofed upon the battlements of the

walls of the temple, to teftity the penance which they

did for the people. Thofe who exercifed fuch feverilies

upon themfelves within the enclofure of the greater tem-
ple of Mexico, bathed in a pond that was formed there,

and which, from being always tinged with blood, was
called f2fl/>a;7." j,-

The drefs of the Mexicans was very Ample; tliat Tlieir dre^

of the men confifted only of a large belt or girdle, the

two ends of which hung down before and behind; the

women wore a fquare mantle, about four feet long
;

the two ends were tied upon the breaft or upon one
ftioulder. The Mexican gown was alfo a piece of

fquare cloth, in which the women wrapped themfelves

from the waift down to the middle of the leg. They
wore al(b a fmall under veft or waillcoat without fleeves,

named htiepilli.

The drefs of the poorer fort was made of the thread

of the mountain palm, or of coarfe cotton ; but thofe

of better ftation wore ih'e fineft cotton embcllilhed

with various colours, and figures of animals or flowers
;

or woven with feathers, or the fine hair of the rab-

bit, &c. The men wore two or three mantles, and
the women three or four vcfls, and as many gowns,
putting the longeft undermoft, fo that a part of each
of them might be fern. Their (lioes were only foles

of leather, or coarfe cloth of the mountain palm tied

with
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Mexico. xvItVi ftrinf^s ; but thofe of tVie fjrcat people were adorn-

V ed with riSbands of gold and jewels. They all wore

lonj^ h:>ir, and tliouglit themCclvts difhonoiired l)y bc-

in^ llir.ved, or liaviny their hair clipped, except the con-

fe'crated virj^i.is in the temple. The women wore it

loole ; but the men tied it up in different forms, and

adorned their heads with fine leathers, both when they

danced and went to war. With this fimplicity, however,

they nii.xed no fmall quantity of cxtravai^ance. Belides

leathers and jewels, with which they uled to adorn their

heads, they wore ear-rings, pendants at their upper lip,

as well as many at their nofes,. necklaces, bracelets tor

the hands and arms, as well as certain rings like col-

lars which they wore about their legs. The ear-rings

of the poor were fliells, pieces of cryftal, amber, &c.
;

but the rich wore pearls, emeralds, amethylls, or other

gems fet in gold.

Inftead of loap the Mexicans ufed a kind of fruit

called copalxocotl ; the pulp of which is white, vifcous,

and very bitter, makes water white, railes a froth, and

will clean linen like loap. They ufed alfo a kind of

root named amoll'i, which is not unlike the faponana of

the old continent. It is n.ow more ufed for wa(hing the

body, efpecially the head, than for clothes. Clavigero

fays, that there is a kind of this root which dyes the

liair of a golden colour, and that he has been witnefs to

this effedl on the hair of an old man.

J,

5

The principal inhabitants of Mexico, in modern
Mw'cm in- times, are Spaniards fent thither by the court, to fill

habitants, ^hg pofts of government. They are obliged, like thofe

in the mother country who afpire to any ecclefiaflical,

civil, or military employments, to prove that thtre

have been neither heretics, Jews, Mohammedans, nor

any perfon in their family who has been called be-

fore the inquilltion for four generations. Merchants

<\ho are defirous of going to Mexico, as well as to

other parts of America, without becoming coloniUs,

are compelled to obferve the fame forms. They are

alfo obliged to f'ear that they have 300 palms of

merchandife, their own property, in the fleet in which

they embark, and that they will not carry their wives

with them. On thefe abfurd conditions they become
xke principal agents of the European commerce with

the Indies. Though their charter is only to continue

three years, and a little longer for countries more re-

mote, it is of great importance. To them alone be-

longs the right of felling, as commilLoners, the major

part of the cargo. If thefe laws were obferved, the

merchants ftationed in the new world would be con-

fined to difpofe of what they have received on their

own account.

The prcdileftion which adminiflratlon has for Spa-

niards born in Europe, has reduced the Spanilh Creoles

to acquiefce in fubordinate (lations. The delcendants

of the companions of Cortes, and of thofe who came
after them, being conftantly excluded from all places

of honour or of truft that were any way confiderable,

have feen the gradual decay of the power that fup-

r.orted their fathers. The habit of being obliged to

bear that unjull contempt with which they have been

treated, has at lad made them become really con-

temptible. They have totally loft, in the vices which
originate from indolence, from the heat of the climate,

and from a fuperfluous enjoyment of all things, that

-^rmntfs and that fort of pride which have ever cha-

r<i<Slerized tlieir nalion, A barbarouc luxury, fliame-

fu! plealures, and romantic intrigues, have enervated
'

all the vigour of »heir minds ; and fuperftition hath
completed the ruin of their virtues. Blindly dcvjtcd
to priells too ignorant to enlighten them by their in-

ftruclions, too depraved to edify them by their ex-
ample, and too mercenary to attend to both thefe du-
ties of their function, they have no attachment to any
pa»t of their religion but that which enfeebles the

mind ; and have neglcfted what might have contributed

to rectify their morals.

The Meltce^i, who conftitute the third order of
citizens, are held in ilill greater contempt. It is well

known that the court of Madrid, in order to replenilli

a part of that dreadful vacancy which the avarice and
cruelty of the conquerors had occafioned, and to re-

gain the confidence of thofe who had efcaped their

fury, encouraged as much as poffible the marriage of
Spaniards with Indian women. Thefe alliances, which
became pretty common throughout all America, v.-ere

particularly frequent in Mexico, where the women
had more underllanding and were more agreeable than
in other places. The Creoles transferred to this mix-
ed progeny the contemptuous (light they received from
the Europeans. Their condition, equivocal at firft, in

procefs of time was fixed between the whites and the

blacks.

Thefe blacks are not very numerous in M?xico.
As the natives are more intelligent, more robull, and
more indullrious, than thofe of the other colonies,

they have hardly introduced any Africans except fuch

as were required either to indulge the caprice, or per-

form the domeftic lervice, of rich people. Thefe
flaves, who are much beloved by their mailers, on
whom they abfolutely depend, who purchafed them at

an extravagant price, and who make them the mini-

flers of their pleafures, take advantage of the high
favour they enjoy, to opprefs the Mexicans. Thev
affiime over thele men, who are called free, an afcen-

dant which keeps up an implacable hatred between
the two nations. The law has ftudied to encourage

this averlion, by taking effeflual meafures to prevent

all connexion between them. Negroes are prohibited

from having any amorous correfpondence with the

Indians ; the men, on pain of being mutilated ; the

women, of being feverely punilhed. On all thefe ac-

counts, the Africans, who in other fettlements ar&.'

enemies to the Europeans, are in the Spaniflb Indies

their warm friends.

Authority has no need of this fupport, at leaft in

Mexico, where population is no longer what it was
formerly. The firll hillorians, and thofe who copied

them, have recorded, that the Spaniards found there

10,000,000 of fouls. This is funpofed to have been
the exaggerated account of conquerors, to exalt the

magnificence of their triumph ; and it was adopted,

without examination, with fo much the more readi-

nefs, as it rendered them the more odious. Wc need

only trace with attention the progrefs of thofe rutHms
who at firft defolated thefe fine countries, in order to

be convinced that they had not fucceeded in multi-

plying men at Mexico and the adjacent parts, but by
depopulating the centre of the empire ; and that the

provinces which are remote from the capital, differed

in nothing from th? other dderts of South and North.

Araeric*..

Mexico.
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?.Trxi:o. America. It is making a great conceflion, to allow

.
' that the population of Mexico has only been evag-

gerated one-half; for it docs not now much exceed

149 2,000,000.

Mexicans It is generally believed, that the firft conquerors maf-

ciueHy facred the Indians out of wantonnefs, and that even the
treatcQ by prieQs incited them to thefe av^s of ferocity. Undoubt-
the Spani-

ards.

lartholo-

edly' thefe inhuman foldiers frequently (lied blood with-

out even an apparent motive ; and certainly their fana-

tic mlffionaries did not oppofe thefe barbarities as thty

ought to have done. This was not, liowever, the real

caufe, the principal fource of the depopulation of Mexi-

co : it xvas the t\ 01k of a ilow tyranny, and of that ava-

rice t'.hich exacted from its wretched inhabitants more

rigorous toil than was compatible with their conilitutiun

and the climate.

This oppreffion was coeval with the conqueft of the

the country. All the lands were divided between the

crojvil, the companions of Cortes, and the grandees
' or miniflers who were raoil; in favour at the court of

Spain. The Mexicans, appointed to the royal do-

mains, were deftined to public labours, which origi-

rijlly were conHderable. The lot of thofe who -were

employed on the eftates of individuals was Ifill more
wretched. All. gro.-ned under a dreadful yoke; they

were ill fed; they had no wages given them ; and fer-

vices v/ere required of them, under v\hich the molt ro-

bult men would have funk. Their misfortunes ex-

.
°," cited the compafllon of Bartholomew de las C.ifas.

D.ew rie las . r r • 1 1 r 1

Cafas takes This man, lo famous in the annals
. 01 the new

•thtirijar<. world, had accompanied his father in the firft voyage

made by Columbus. The mildnefs and finiplicity of

the IrHians affecled him fo (Irongly, that he made
himfelf an ccclcfiaftic, in order to devote his labours

to their converfion. But this foon became the Itaft

of his attention.' As he was more a man than a

priejl, he felt more for the cruellies exercifcJ againft

them than for their fuptiftitions. He was continually

hurrying from one hemilphere to the other, in order

to comfort the people for w-hom he hr.d coiicci'.ed an

attachment, or to foften their tyrants. This con-

duct, which made him be idolized by the one and
t dreaded by tl:e other, had not the fuccefs he expected.

The hnpe of llriking awe, by a character revered

among the Sppniards, determined him to accept' the

bilTioprick of Chiapa in Mexico. When he was con-

vinfced that this dignity was an ir.fulTicient barrier

againft th.at avarice and cruelty which he endeavoured

to check, he abdicated it. It was then that this

cotirapeous, lirm, difinterefled man, acculed his coun-
• try before the tribunal of the whole univerfe. In his

account of the tyranny of the Spaniards in America,

he accufes them of having deltroycd 15,000,000 of

Indians. They ventured to find fault with llie acri-

mony of his ityle ; but no one convicTied him of

exaggeration. His writings, which indicate the ami-

able turn (A his di([iofition, and l!ic fublimity of his

fentimcnts, have ftamped a difgracc upon his haiba-

rous countrymen, which time hath not, and never will,

efT'Cc.

JlieircoTi- The court of IMadrid, avv.lkencd by the rcprcfenta-

iliuon ren- i"M,iof the virtiious Las Cafas, and by the indigna-
d'Tcdfomc-fjo,, of tl,e ^vhole world, became fcnfible at laft, that

^"^''the tyranny it permitted was repugnant to reliiMon,

to hun»aiiity, and to polity-; and refoivcd to break tlic

3

chains of the Mexicans. Their liberty was now only Mcxu

conitrained by the fole condition, that they ihould ^"'V
not quit the territory where they were fettled. This

precaution owed its origin to the fear that was enter-

tained of iheir going to join the wandering favages to

the north and fouth of the empire.

With their liberty their lands ought alfo to have

been rcftored to them ; but this was not done. This

injultice compelled them to work folely tor their op-

prclTors. It was only decreed, that the Spaniard^, in

vvliofe fervice they Uboured, Ihould flipulate to keep

them well, and pay them to tlie amount of 5I. 5s., a-

year.

From thefe profits the tribute impofed by govern-

ment was fiibtraCled, together with 4s. 4{d. for an

inltitution which it is altonilliing the conquerors ftiould

have thought of eftablifliing. This was a fund fet a-

part in each community, and appropriated to the relief

of fuch Indians as were decayed or indifpofed, and

to their fupport under private or public calamities.

The diitribution of tkis fund was committed to

their caciques. Thefe were not the defcendants of-

thoie whom they found in the country at the time of

the conqueft. The Spaniards chole them from among
thofe Indians who appeared the mcft attached 10 their

intereits ; and were under no apprehenfions at making
thefe dignities hereditary. Their authority was li-

mited to the fupporting the police in their difttift,

which in general extended eight or ten leagues ; to

the collecting the tribute of thofe Indians who la-

boured on their own account, that of the others being

ftopt by the maftfis whom they ferved ; and to the

preventing their flight by keeping them always under

their infpe£tion, and the not fuifering them to contraft

any engagement without their content. As a reward

of their Itrvices, thefe magiftrates obtained from go-

vernment a proporty. They were permitted to take

out of the common Itock 2-i-d. annually for every In-

dian under their jurii'dittion. At lalt they were em-
powered to get their fields cultivated by fuch young
men as were not yet fubjecl to the poll tax ; and to

employ girls, till the time of their marriage, in

fuch occupations as were adapted to their lex, with-

out allowing them any ialary except their mainte-

nance.

Thefe inriitutions, which totally chai.ged the, con-

dition of the Indians of Mexico, irritated the Spa-

niards to a degree not to be conceived. Their pride

ivould not fuffer them to confider the Americans as

free men ; nor would their avarice permit them to

pay for labour- which hitherto had cofl them nothing.

They eraplo)ed themltlves fuccelTively, or In combi-

nation, craft, rtmonflrances, and violence, to effedl

the fubvirfion of an arrangement which fo flrongly

contradicted their warmell palhons ; but tlieir cflbrts

were ineflectual. Las Cafas had raiftd up for his

beloved Indians protectors who feconded his defign

with zeal and warmth. 'J'he Mexicans thcififclves,

/inding a fupport, im|)eached their opprciYors before

the tribunals ; and even the tribunals that were either

weak or In the iiitereft of the court. They carried

their rcfolution fo far, as even unaiiimouily to refu'ie

to work for thofe who had treated any of their coun-

trymen with injuflicc. This mutual agreement, more
than any otlier circumllance, gave folidity to the re-

gulations
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^^•!llro. gulations wlilch had been decreed. The other, pre-

V ^ icribed by the laws, was gradually ellablillied. There

was no longer any regular fyftcm of opprefTion ; but

merely feveral of thofe particular vexations which a

vanquirtied people, who have loft their government,

can hardly avoid from thofe who have iubdued it.

'I'hefe clandelline a<Sls of injuftice did not prevent

the Mexicans from recovering from time to time, cer-

tain detached portions of that immenle territory of

which their fathers had been defpoilcd. They pur-

chafed them of the royal domain, or of the great pro-

prietors. It was not their labour which enabled them
to make ihtfe acquilltions : for this they were indebt-

ed to the happineis of having dilcovered, fome of them
mines, others treafures which had been concealed at

the time of the conqueft. The greateft number de-

rived their refources from the prielis and monks, to

whom they owed their exiftence.

Even thofe who experienced a fortune lefs propi-

tious, procured for themlelves, by the fole profits of

their pay, more conveniences than they had enjoyed

before they underwent a foreign yoke. We ihould

be very much deceived, were we to judge cf the an-

cient profperity of the inhabitants of Mexico by what
has been faid of its emperor, its court, its capital,

and the governors of its provinces. Dcfpotilm had

there produced thofe fatal tffefts which it produces

everywhere. The whole flate was iacriliced to the

caprices, pleafures, and magnificence, of a Imall num-
ber of perfons.

The government drew confiderable advantages from

the mines which it caufed to be worked, and Hill

greater from thofe which were in the hands of indivi-

duals. The fait works greatly added to its revenue,

Thofe who followed agriculture, at the time of har-

veft paid in a kind of a third of all the produce of the

lands, whether they belonged to them as tlieir own
property, or whether they were only the farmers of

them. Men who lived by the chafe, fiihermen, pot-

ters, and all mechanics, paid the fame proportion of

their indudry every month. Even the poor ivere

taxed at certain fixed contributions, which their la-

bour or their alms might put them in a condition to

pay-,

The Mexicans are now lefs unhappy. Our fruits,

pur corn, and our cattle, have rendered tlieir food

more wholefome, agreeable, and abundant. Their

houfes are better built, .better difpofed, and better

iurnillied. Slices, drawers, (hirts, a garment of wool
or cotton, a ruff, and a hat, conflitute their diefs.

The dignity which it has been agreed to annex to

thefe enjoyments has made them better cconomifts,

and more laborious. This cafe, however, is far from
being univerfal ; it is even very uncommon in the vi-

cinity of the mines, town?, and great roads, where
tyranny feldom lleeps ; but we often find it with fa-

tisfaclion in remote parts, where the Spaniards are

not numerous, and where they have in fome meafure

become Mexicans.

The employments of this people are very various.

The moft intelligent, and thofe who are in eafy cir-

cumllances, devote themfelves to the moll neceflary

and moll ufeful manufaiSures, which are difperfed

through the whole empire. The moll beautiful ma-
nufaftures are eftablidied among the people of Tlaf-

VoL. XIII. Part II.

cala. Tlieir old capital, and the new one, which is ^Tcxitt).

called An^clos, arc the centre of this indullry. Here '

they manufadlurc cloth that is pretty fine, callicoe?

tliat have an agreeable appearance, certain flight filks,

good hats, gold lace, embroidery, lace, glafTes, and a

great deal of hardware.

The care of flocks affords a maintenance to fome i.iJ

Mexicans, whom fortune or nature have not called to j"

more didinguill.ed employments. America, at '''^ j^j'^j^^ ^j-

time it was difcoveied, had neither hogs, lliecp, oxen, the coun-

horfes, nor even any domcftic animal. Columbus try.

carried fome of thefe ufclul animals to St l)o;ningo,

from whence they were generally difperfed j and in

Mexico, more than in any other place, thefe have
multiplied prodigioufly. 'J'hoy count their horned
cattle by thoufands, whofe Ikins arc become an objcft

of confiderable exportation. The horfcs are degene-

rated, but the quality is compenfated by the number.
Hogs lard is here fubllituted for butter. Siieep's

wool is dry, coarfe, and bad, as it is everywhere be-

tween the tropics.

The vine and olive tree have experienced the fame

degeneracy. The cultivation of them was at firff pro-

hibited, with a view of leaving a free market for the

commodities of the mother country. In 1706, per-

miflion was given to the Jeluits, and a little afterwards

to the marquis Del Valle, a defcendant from Cortes,

to cultivate them. 'I'he attempts have not proved
fuccefsful. The trials, indeed, that have been made,
have not been abandoned ; but no perfon has folicited

the liberty of following an example which did not

promife any great emoluments. Other cultures have
been more fuccefsful. Cotton, fugar, fdk, cocoa, to-

bacco, and European corn, have all thriven in fome
degree. The Spaniards are encouraged to profecute

the labours which thefe cultures require, from the

happy circumftance of their having difcovered iron

mines, which were entirely unkno'vn to the Mexicans,
as well as fome mines of a kind of copper that is hard
enough to ferve for implements of hulbandry. All
thefe articles, hovvever, for want of men and induT-

try, are merely confumed witliin the country.— "

There is only the vanilla, indigo, and cochineal,

which make part of the trade of Mexico with other

nations.

New Mexico, fo called becaufe of its being difco-

vered later than Old Mexico, a country of America,
is bounded on the north by high mountains, beyond
which is a country altogether unknoun ; by Louifiana

on the eaft ; by New Spain on the fouth •, and on the

well by the gulf of California, and the Rio Colorado
j

extending, it is faid, above 1000 miles from eatl to

weft, and about 900 from fouth to north ; but the

twentieth part of the country wiiLin thefe limits is nei-

ther cultivated nor inhabited either by Spaniards or
Indians. As it lies in the midlf of the temperate

•/.one, the climate, in general, is very plcafant •, the

fummers, though very warm, are neither fultry nor
univholefomc ; and the winters, though pretty iharp,

are far from being infupportable, and, for the moil
part clear and healthy.

The grcateft encomiums are laviflied on the fertility

of the loil, the richncfs of the mines, and the variety

of valuable commodities produced in this country. It

is fidd to be beautifully diverfi,':;.d with f.elJs, meadows,

5 G riling
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i\Icxico, rjfing grounds, and rivers ; abounding v\ith fruit and
Mezeray. jlj^ber trees, turquoifes, emerald'!, and other precious

ftones, mines of gold ;ind filver, a gvent variety of wild

and tame cattle, nih and fowls. Upon tl;e whole,

we may fafely aflirni, that New Mexico is among the

plealar.teft,- richeft, and moll plentiful countries in

America, or any other part of the world. There are

few great or navigable rivers in it : the mofl confider-

ab!e are, the R.i& Solado and Rio del Norte, which,

with feveral fmaller llreams, fall into the gulf of

Mexico. On the coaft of the gi:lf are divers bays,

ports, and creeks, ivhich might be eafily converted into

excellent harbours, if the Spaniards v.cre poITefled of

any portion of that commercial fpirit which animates

the otlier maritime nations of Europe.

The Sp;inilli writers tell us, that New Mexico is in-

habited by a great variety of Indian nations or tribes,

totally uncor.nefled with each other; but the princi-

pal are t:;e Apaches, a brave, warlike, refolute people
;

fond of libt.r'y, and the inveterate enemies of tyranny

and oppreffion. About the clofe of the 17th century,

thinking therafelves aggrieved by the Sparilfli govern-

ment, they made a general inlurreciion, and did a

great deal of milchief; but were at !al\ obliged to

lubrait, and have fince been curbed by flronger garri-

fons. Mcft of the natives are now ChrilVians. When
the Spaniards firfl entered this country, they fcund tlse

p-tives well clothed, their lands cultivated, their villa-

ges neat, and their houfes built with flone. Their flocks

alfo were numerous, and they lived more comfortably

than mofl of the ether fiv.iges of America. As to re-

ligion, they were idolaters, and worlhipped the fun and

moon ; but whether they offered human facrifices, we
are not fufTciently informed.

The number of provinces in this country is not

well afcertained : fome writers making them only

five, others 10, 15, 20, and 25 ; but adding ijo

defcription, either of them or the towns contained

in them, excelling the capital, Santa Fe, which

we are told (lands near tJie fource of the Rio del

Norte, in 36° of north latitude, and about 13D

leagues from the gi'.lf : that it is a well built, hand-

fome, rich town ; and the feat of the bifhop, fuffrngan

of Mi-xico, as well as the governor of the province,

vrho is fubordinate to the viceroy of Mexico or New
Spain.

MEZERAY, Francis Eudes de, an eminent

French hiilorian, the fon of Ifaac Eudes a furgeon, was

bps3 at Rye, in Lower Normandy, in 1610 ; and took

the furnamc r,t Me'zcraij, from a hamict near Rye.

Having performed his ftudies at Caen, he difcovered a

flroiig inclination to poetry ; but goiri^ to Paris, he,

by the a< vice of one of his friends, applied himfelf to
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gin of mofl of the taxes, with vety free rtfleflions, M. Mczleis,

Colbert complained of it, when Mezeray promiicd to ^'^2:ri-c.

correft what he had done in a fecond edition ^ but thofe *
~~

correflions being only palliations, the miniiler caufed

half of his- penllon to be lupprellcd. Mezeray com-
plained of this in very fevere terms ; when he obtained

no other anAver than the fuppreliion of the other half.
~

Vexed at this treatment, he relolved to write on lub-

jefis that could not expofe liira to fuch difappcint-

ments ; and compofed Lis treatifs on the origin of the

French, v.hich oid him much honour. He was elect-

ed perpetual Itcrrtary to the French academy ; and
died in 1683. He is laid to have been a man extreme-
ly negligent in his perfon, and fo carelefs in his drefs,

that he might have palled for a beggar rather than

for what he was. He was adlually feized one morning
by the archers des pauvrcs, or pariih clhcers j which
miftake was lo far from provoking him, that he was
highly diverted with it, and told them, that he was
not able lo walk on foot, but that as loon as a neiv

wheel was put lo his chariot, he would attend thera

wherever they thought proper." He uied to iludy

and write by candle light, e\-en at noon-day in luni-

m.er ; and, as if there had been no fun in the world,

always waited upon his company to the door with a

candle in his hand. With regard to religion, he attecl-

ed P^rihoniUn; which however was not, it lecms, lo

much in his heart as in his mouth. This appeared

from his laft ficknefs ; for having lent for lho(e tricnds '

who had been the molt ufual witnclTes of his licentious

talk about religion, he made a lort of recantation,

which he concluded with defiring them " to forget

what he' might formerly have faid upon the fubject of

religion, and to remember, that Mezeray dying was a

better believer than Mezeray in healtl]." JBelides his

hilloty, he alfo wrote, i. A continuation ot the hillory

of tlie Tuiks. 2. A French tranfiation ot John de Sa-

lifbaiy's Latin trcatife on the vanities ot the court.

3. There are attributed to liim feveral l;itires againll

tiie government ; and in particular, thofe that bear the

name of Sanilricourt.

MEZIERS, a flvong town of France in the depart-

ment of Ardennes, witli a citadel. It was befitged

with a powerful army by Chailes. V. who was oblii^ed to

raile the fiege in I J2I. It is fcated on the river Made,
partly upon a hill, and partly in a vallc) , in E. Long.

4. 4S. N. Lat. 49. 46.

MEZIRIAC, Claude Caspar Backkt Sieur de,
one of the moft ingenious men of the 17th century, was
born at Brcllc, of an ancient and noule family. He
was a good poet in French, Italian, aiul Latin ; an ex-

cellent grammarian, a great Greek fcholar, and ^n ad-

mirable critic. He was well veifed in the controverlies,

the ftud) of politics and hillory, and procured the "both in philofophy and religion ; and was deeply Ikill-

place of commifTary at %var, ?^hich he held for two cam-

paigns. He then (liut himfelf up in the college of St

Barbe, in the midlt of books and manufcript"! ; and, in

1643, piibli hrd the firft volume of the Hifl- ry of

Fi met, in folio; and fome years after, the other two

volumes. Mezeray in that work furpalTed all who h;id

written tho hiflr. y of France before him, and was re-

warHcd 'y the kin;: with a penfion of 4000 livres. In

ed iii algebra and geometry, of the former of which he
gave proof by publllhing the fix bool'-s of l>iophantuS,

eiirithed ivith a very able conmientary and notes. In
his youth he fpent a confidcrable time at Paris and at

Rome ; at wi^ich lafl phice lit wrote a linall coUedion
of Italian poems, in competition with Vaugclas, who
was there at the fame time ; among which there are

imitations of the mofl bciiufiful fimiles contained in

1668, he publiflicd an Abridgement of his Hillory of the lirfl rigVt books of the M.v\M. He alio tranllit-

Frj-.ce, in three volumes 4I0, wl ich was well received cd Ovid's Epillles ; a great part of which he liluHnit-

by the public ) but as he infcrtcd in thnt work the ori- cd with very curious commemavics of his own. Wliilll

he
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!. he was at P,ivis, tlicy talked of making him preceptor

of Louis XIII. upon which he left the court in great

hafte, and afterwards declared that he had never felt (o

much pain upon any occafion of his life ; for he fcemed

to have already upon • his (liculders the important

weight of the whole kingdom. He undertook the

tranflation of all Plutarch's works, with notes ; which

he had brought nearly to a conclulion, when he died

at Bourg, in ErcfTc, anno 16:; 8, at 45, years of age.

He left behind him feveral finilhed works, that were

not printed.

MEZUZOTH, in the Jewilh cufloms, cert;nn

pieces of parchment which the Jews fix to the door-

polls of their houfes, taking that literally which Mo-
fcs commands them, faying, " Thou (halt never for-

get the laws of thy. God, but thou Ihalt write them

upon the polls of thy houfe, and on thy gates."

This e.vpreflion means nothing elfe, but that thou

fhalt always remember them, whether thou comeff

into thy Fioufe or goeft out. But the Hebrew doc-

tors imagined, that the lawgiver meant fomething

more than this. They pretended that, to avoid mak-
ing themfelves ridiculous, by writing the command-
ments of Goi vfithout their doors, or rather to avoid

expofing themfelves to the profanation of the wick-

ed, they ought at leaft to write tli»m on 3 parchment,

and to enclofe it in fomething. Therefore they wrote

thefe words upon a fquare piece ot parchment prepa-

red on purpofe, with a particular ink, and a fquare

kind of charaftcr. Deut. vi. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. " Hear,

O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord," &c.

—

Then"they left a little fpace, and afterwards went on,

Deut. xi. 13. " And it (liall come to pafs. if thou

ihalt hearken diligently to my commandments," Sic.

as far as, " Thou flialt write them upon the door-

pofts of thy houfe," &.c. After this they rolled up

the parchment, and put it into a cafe of reeds or other

matter ; they «\'rote on the end of the cafe the word
Sha^dai, which is one of the names of God ; and they

put It at the doors of their houfes, chambers, and all

places mod frequented , they fixed it to the knockers

of the door, on the right fide j and as often as they

entered in or went out they touched it in this place,

V ith the end of their finger, which they afterwards

kiflej out of devotion. The Hebrew word nic%uza

properly fignifies the door-pofts of a houfe ; but it

is r.Ifo given to this roll of parchment now men-
tioned.

MEZZOTINTO, a particular manner of repref^>nt-

ing figures on copper, fo as to form prints in imitation

;of painting in Indian Ink. See Engraving.
The Invention of this art has been ufua)ly attribut-

ed to Prince Rupert. But Baron Heinikin, a very

judicious and accurate writer upon the fubjecl of en-

graving, alTerts, with great appearance of truth, that

it was a lieutenant colonel de Siegan, an officer in the

fervice of.tjie landgrave of Heffe, who firfl engraved

in this manner ; and that the print which he produ-

ced was a portrait of the princefs Amelia Elizabeth

of HelTe, engraved in the year 1643. Prince Rupert

learned the fecret from this pentleman, and brought

it into England when he came over the fecond time

with Charles H. Prince Rupert's print of An Exe-

cutioner holding a Swoiid in one Hand and a Head
in the .eth;r, a half length, from Spagnoletto, is da-

ted 1658. This art has never been cultivated uitli fuc-

cefs in any country but England.

The prince laid his grounds on the plate with a

channelled roller: but one Sherv.in, about the fame
time, laid his .grounds with a half round fil;;, whicli

was prcfled down with a heavy piece of lead. Both
thefe grounding tools have been laid afide for many
years ; and a hand tool, reiembling a flioemaker's cut-

ting board knitc, with a fine crenclling on the edge,
was introduced by one Edial, a Imith by trade, who
afterwards became a nitzzotinto paiiitcr.

It is very dilTcrent from the common way of en-

graving. To perform it, they rake, hatch, or punch,
the luiface of the plate all over with a knife, or in-

fhument made for the purpoie, firft one way, then the

other, acrofs, &c. till the lurface of the plate be thus

entirely furrowed with lines or furrows, clofe and as

it ivere contiguous to each other ; fo that, if an im-
preflion was then taken from it, it would be one uni-

form blot or fmut. This done, the defign is ^ra^.vn

or marked on the fame face ; after which, they proceed
with burnilhers, fcrapers, &c. to expunge and take
out the dents or furrows, in all the parts where the

lights of the piece are to be ; and that more or lefs as

the lights are to be ftronger or fainter ; leaving thofe

pans black which are to reprefent tlie Ihadows or

deepenings of the draught.

As it is much eafier to fcrape or burnilh away parts

of a dark ground correfponding with the outline of
any defign Iketched upon it, than to form fhades upon
a light ground by an infinite number of liatches,

Urokes, and points, which mufi all terminate with ex-
ailnefs on the outline, as well as differ in their force

and manner-; the method of fcraping, as it is called,

in mezzotinto, confequently becomes much more eafy

and expeditious than any other method of engraving.
The inllruments ufed in this kind of engraving are

cradles, fcrapers, and burniiliers.

In this engraving, the plate muft be prepared and
polilhed in the fame manner as for other engraving

;

and afterwards divided equally by lines parallel to

each other, and traced out with veiy foft chalk.

—

The diftance of thefe lines (liould be about one-third

of the length of the face of the cradle which is to

be ufed, and thefe lines rtiould be marked with capi-

tal letters, or ftrokes of the chalk. ' The cradle is

then to be placed exaftly betwixt the two firft lines,

and pafled forwards in the fame direilion ; being kept
as fteady as poflible, and prelTed upon with a moderate
force. The fame operation mull be repeated with re-

fpeifl to all the other lines ; till the inllrument has thus

paiTed over the whole furface of the plate.—Other lines

niuft be then drawn from the extremities of the other

two fides, in the fame manner; which, interfering the

firft at tight angles, will with them form fquares ; and
the fame operation muil be repeated with the "cr:;dle as

in the cafe of the firft. New lines muft then be drawn
diagonally, and the cradle paiTed betwixt them as be-

fore ; and when the firft diagonal operation is perform-

ed, the lines muft be crolTed at right angles as the for-

mer, and the cradles paiTed betwixt them in the fame
manner.—The plate having undergone the aiSlon of the

cradle, according to the difpofition of the firft order of
lines, a fecond fet muft be formed, having the fame di-

ftances from each other as the firft. But they muft be

5 G s fo

tiiito.
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fo plr.ced as to divide thofe already made into fpaces

one-third lels than t'.ielr v.hole extent ; i. c. every one
'

after the firft on each fiJe uiil take in one-third of th;:t

before it, e. g. beginning at A, of which the firft third

inuit be left out ; a third of B will confequently be

taken in, and fo of the reih Thefe lines of the fecond

order muft be marked tvith fmall letters, or lefler ftrokes,

to dillincruiQi them from the firft : and the fame treat-

ment of the plate mud be purfucd with refpeft to them

as wss praclifed for the others. When this fecond

operation is finillicd, a third order of lines muft be

made ; the firft of which, e. g. in A, muft omit tivo-

thirds of it, and cdnfequently take in two-thirds of

B, &.C. By thefe means, the original fpaces will be

exaftly divided into equal thirds ; and the cradle muft

be again employed betwixt thefe lines as before.

—

When the whole of this operation is finilhed, it is

called one turn ; but in order to produce a very dark

and uniform ground, the plate muft undergo the re-

petition of all thefe feveral operations ior above

twenty times ; beginning to pafs the cradle again be-

twi.\t the firft lines, and proceeding in the fame man-

ner through all the reft. When the plate is prepared

with a proper ground, the fkctch muft be chrjked on

it, by rubbing the paper on the backfide with chalk.

It is alfo proper to overtrace it afterwards with black

lead or Indian ink. The fcraping is then performed,

by paring or cutting away the grain of the ground

in various degrees ; fo that none of it is left in the

original ftate except in the touches of the Itrongeft

fliade. The general manner of proceeding is the fame

as drawing with white -ipon black paper. The maffes

of light are firft begun with -, and thofe parts which go

eff into light in rheir upper part, but are brown below

:

the refleftions are then entered upon ; after which the

plate is blackened with a printer's bhicking-ball made

of felt, in order to difcover the efFei51 : and then the

work is proceeded with ; obferving always to begin

every part in the places where the ftrongeft lights are

to be.

*rhe art of fcraping mezzotintos hus been applied

to the printing with a variety of colours, in order to

produce the rcfemblance of paintings. The inventor

of the method of doing this was .1. C. Le Blon, a na-

tive of Frankfoit, and pupil of Carlo Marata, between

the years 1720 and 1730. It was eftabliftied by the

inventor on this principle, that there a.- three prmii-

tive colours, of which all the reft may be compufed

by mixing them in various proportions ; that any two

of thefe colours being mixed together, prefcrve their

original power, and only produce a third colour fuch

as their compound muft necefTariiy give ; but if tranf-

parent colours be n-.ixed, and three primitive kinds com-

pounded together, thty deftroy each other, and produce

black, or a tendency to it, in proportion to the equa-

lity or inequality of the mixture ; and that it, there-

fore, tlicfe three colours be laid, either fcparately or

upon each other, by three plates, engraved correfpond-

ently on thefe principles to the colouring of the de-

fign, the whole variety of teints nccclfary may be pro-

duced. 'J'he ret.uifites, therefore, to the execution of

ariy defign in this method of printing are as follows :

J. To lettle a plan of the colouring to be imitated;

iliowing where the preltnce of each of the three

iiimpk colours is neccffary, either in Its pure ftatc or

combined wiih fome other, to produce tlie effect re-

quired ; and to reduce this plan to a painted Iketch of
^

each, in which not only the proper outlines, but the

degree of ftrength Ihould be cxprelLd. 2..'l'o en-

grave three plates according to this plan, which may
print each of the colours exaftly in the places where,

and proportion in which, they are wanted. 3. To
find three tranfparent fubftances proper for printing

with thefe three primitive colours. The manner ia

which M. Le Blon prepared the plates was as fol-

lows : The three plates o{ copper were firft well fitted

witli refpecl to fize and figure to each other, and

grounded in the fame manner as thofe defigned for

mczzotinto prints : and the exact place and boundary

of each of the three primitive colours, conformably

to the defign, were Iketched out on three papers,

anfwering in dimenfions to the plate. Thefe fketches

were then chalked on the plates ; and all the parts of

each plate that were not to convey the colour to which

it was appropriated to the print, were entirely fcraped

away, as in forming the light of mczzotinto prints.

The parts that were to convey the colours were then

worked upon 5 and where the moft light or diluted

teints of the colour were to be, the grain in the

ground was proportionably taken ofi^; but where the

full colour was required, it was left entire. In this

regard was had, not only to the cffetls of the colour

in its fimple ftate, but to its combined operation, ei-

ther in producing orange colour, green, or purple, by-

its admixture with one alone ; and likewife to its

forming brown, grf.y, and fliades of diiferent degrees,

by its co-operation ^vith both the others. But though

the greateft part of the engraving was performed in

the mezzotinto manner, yet the graver was employed

occafionally for ftrengthening the ftiadcs, and for cor-

redling the outline where it required great accuracy

and fteadincfs. It was found necefiary fometimcs to

have two feparate plates for printing the fame colour,

in order to produce a ftronger eftect : but the fecond

plate, which was ufed to print upon the firft, was in-

tended only to glaze and foften the colours in parti-

cular parts that might require it. With refpeft to

the black and bro\m teints, which could not be fo

coi-.venitntly produced in a due degree by the m:x-

tore of the colours, umber and black were likewife

ufed.

With refpecl to the order in which tl.e plates are to

be applied, it may be proper to obferve, that the colour

which is leaft apparent in the pidlure ihould be laid on

fiift ; that which is betwixt the raoft and leaft apparent

next ; and that which predominates laft ; except where

there may be occafion for two plates for tlie fame co-

lour, as was befoie mentioned ; or where there is any

required for adding browns and (liades.

M. Le E!on applied this art to portraits, and (liow-

ed, by the fpeciratns he produced, the poftibilily of its

being brought, by farther improvements, to afford imi-

tations of painting which might have lome value. It is

neverthtlefs much better adapted to the iimpler fubjeds,

where there are fewer intermixtures of colours ; and

where the accuracy of the refteftlons, and demi-tcints,

are not fo flTtntially nectlT.try to llie truth of tlie de-

fign, from the greater Ltitude of form, and difpofition

of the colour, as in plants, anatomical figures, and

fome fuijjeds of archite£lure. Bat perhaps plates en-

graved
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enough ItyUil the boJy of Mofes. It is thouj;lit by '~~~It

i\,i' I, 1

"''^'^ rerpcft to the outline, would be better accomino-

, dated in lome 01 thele cales than thole prepared only by
fcraping.

M. Cochin remarks, at the end of an account he

has givtn of 1\I. le Blon's manner, that though this

ingenious artiil confined his method principally to the

ulc of three colours
;

yet, llioulu this invention be again

taken up and cultivated, there would be more probabi-

-lity of fuccels in ufing a greater variety ; and that feve-

ral different kinds might be printed by one plate, pro-

vided they were h'.id on in their refpedtively proper pla-

ces by printing-balls, which Ihould be ufcd for that co-

lour only. His hint might however be very greatly im-

proved, by :he further afhllance of pencils, accommo-
dated to the plate", lor laying on the colours in the

proper parts.—For the method of taking off mczzotinto
prints on glals, (ee BjiCK-pciriting.

lome, that this Itory of the contell between Micliael

and the Devil was taken by St Jude out of an apocry-

plial book called The yJJfum/ition of Mjfes,

The Romifli church celebrates three appearances of

Michael, of which no mention is made in fcripture,

and which have happened, they fay, a long time after

the age of the apoltlcs. The firll appearance of this

archangel was at Coloflle in Phrygia, but at what time
is uncertain. 'J'he fecond is that of Mount Garganus,
in the kingdom of Naples, about the end of the fifth

century. Tlie third is his appearance t-o i^ubcrt bi-

lliop of Avranchcs, upon a rock called the Tomb,
where at this day is the abbey of St Michael. 'J'his

was about the year 7C6. The firll of thefe feftivals is

obferved on the 6th of September, the fecond on the

8th of May, and the lalf on the 16th of October. It

MIASMA, among pliyficians, a particular kind of has been (uppofed, that it was Michael the archangel
effluvia, by which certain fevers, particularly intermit- who conduced the Ifrr.elites in their journev through
tents, are produced. the wildernefs, (fee Exod. .\.\.xii. 20, 23, and xx.xiii.

r.IICA, Mtifcouij g!afs, or Glimmer, a f'pecies of mi- 2.) ; that it was he who appeared to Mofcs in the burn-
neral lubllance. See Mineralogy Index. ing bu(h ; who appeared to Jolhua in the fields of Jeri-

MICAH, or Tlie Bool of Mic^H, a canonical book cho, and to Gideon and Manoah the father of Samfon;
of the Old Teflament, written by the prophet Micah, and, in a word, to him have been imputed the grcatelt

who is the fi.xth of the twelve leffer prophets. He part of the moll remarkable appearances either in the

is cited by Jeremiah, and prophefied in the days of

Jotham, Ahaz, and Hezekiah. He ccnfures the

reignmg vices of Jerufalem and Samaria, and denoun-
ces the judgements of God againft both kingdoms.
He likewife foretels the confufiun of tlie enemies of ihe

JiTivs, the coming of the Melliah, and the glorious fuc-

cefs of his church.

MICHAEL, or MicilKl., (i. e. who is /ike to Cot!?)

The fcripture account of Michael is, that he was an

archangel, who prefided over the Jewilli nation, as other

angels did over the Gentile world, as is evident of the

kingdoms of Perlia and Greece, (Dan. x. 13.) ; that

he had an army of angels under his command (Rev.
xii. 7.) ; tliat he fought with the Dragon, or Satan

and his angels ; and th;;t, contending with the Devil,

he difputed about the body of I\Iofes, (Jude 9.). As
to the combat between Michael and the Dragon, fome
Kuthors underfiand it literally, and thirik it means the

expulfion of certain rebellious angels, with tlieir head

or leader, from the prcFence of God. Others take it

in a figurative fenfe ; and refer it. either to the contcft

that happened at Rome between St Peter and Simon
Magus, in which the apofile prevailed over the magi-
cian, or to thofe violent perfccutlons under which the

church laboured far three hundred years, and which
happily ccaled when the powers of th.e world became
Chrillian. Among the commentators who main-
tain the former opinion is Grotius ; and among thofe

v,ho take it in a figurative fenfe are Plammond and
Mede.
The conteft about the body of Mofcs is likewife ta-

ken both literally and figuratively. Thofe ^vho under-

itand it literally are of opinion, that Michael by the

order of God hid the body of Mofes after his death
;

snd that the Devil endeavoured to difcover it, as a fit

riii^^ans to entice the people to idolatry, by a fuperfti-

tious worfiiip of his relics. But this difpute is figura-

fively underllood to be a controverfy about rebuilding

ihc temple, and refloring the fervice of Gcd. among

Old or New 'Teftament.

MicHAEi. Angelo. See Akcelo.
Mount Michael, formerly one ol the moft celebrat-

ed llatc priJons of France, lies about 20 miles from
Granville. It is a reck fituated in the middle of the

bay of Avranches ; and is only accefiible at low water.

Nature has completely fjrtificd one iide, by its craggy
and almoft perpendicular defcent, which renders it im-

practicable to mount it by any addrefs or courage,

however conluminate. The other parts are furrounded

by walls fenced with femilunar towers after the Gothic
manner ; but futhciently flrong, together with the ad-

vantage of its fiiuation, to render it impregnable to

any attack. At the foot of the mountain begins a

llreet or town, which winds round its bafe to a confi-

derable height. Above are chambers where flatc pri-

foners are kept, and where there are other buildings

intended for refidence. On the fummit is creeled tlie

abbey itfelf, occupying a prodigious fpace of ground,

and of a Ilrength and folidlty equal to its enormous
fize ; fince it has for many centuries withifood all the

injuries of the weather, to which it is fo much cxpol-

ed. In an apartment, called the Sole de Chavalcrie,

the knights of St Michael ufed to m."et in folemn con-

vocation on important occafions. They were the de-

fenders and guardians of this mountain and abbey, as

thofe of the Temple, and of St John oi Jerufalem, were

of the holy fepulch-.e. The hall in which they met is

very fpacious, but rade and barbarous. At one end

is a painting of the arcliangcl, the patron of their or-

der ; and in this hall Louis XI. fiiil hillitutcd and in-

velied with the inlijrnia of knighthood the chevaliers .

of tiie crofs of St Michael. There is a milerable dark

apr.rtmcnt, or rather dungeon, in v,hich many eminent

ptrfons were formerly confined. In the middle of it

is a cage, compoled of prodigious bars of wood ; and
the wicket which gives entrance into it is 10 or 12
inches in th^ckn£fs. Tlie iidide of it comprifcs about

Z2 or 14 feet fquare, ar.d it is nearly 23 in height. To-
^vards
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wards tlie latter end of tlie 17th century, a newftvriter

in Holland, who had prefumed to print fiime very fe-

vere and farcattic refleftions on IMadame de Maintenon,

was confined in this place. Some months after his pub-

lication, he was induced, by a perfon ftnt cxprefsly for

that purpofe, to make a tour into French Flanders.

The moment he had quitted the Dutch territorie', he

was put under arreft ; and immediately, by his maje-

ily's exprefs command, conduced to Mount Michael,

where he was (hut up in this cage. Here' he lived up-

wards of 2:; years; and here he at length expired.

During the long nights of winter, no candle or fire was

allowed him. He was not permitted to have any

book. He faw no human face, except the gaoler,

who came once every day to prefent him, through a

hole in the wicket, with his little portion of bread and

wine. No inftruraent was given him with which he

could deftroy himfelf : but he found means at length to

draw out a nail from the wood, with ivhich he engra-

ved, or cut on the bars of his cage, certain Beurs de lis

and armorial bearings, which formed his only employ-

ment and recreation. They are very curioully perform-

ed confidcring the rudenefs of his inllrument.

The fubterraneous chambers in this mountai.n are

faid to be fo numerous, that the gaolers themfelves do

not know them. Tliere are certain dungeons called

oubliettes, into which they were accudomed anciently to

let down malefa£lors guilty of %'ery heinous crimes: they

provided them with a lonf of bread and a bottle of wine,

and then they were totally forgotten, and left to perilli

by hunger in the dark vaults of the rock. This punilh-

ment, however, has not been indicted by any king in

the lall or prefent century.

Here alib is a remarkable chamber, in one corner

of which is a kind of window : between this and the

wall of the building is a very deep Ipace, of near I CO
ffet perpendicular, at the bottom of which is another

window opening to the fea. It is called the Hole of
Monlgomeri ; and the hiftory of it is as follows : In

the year 1 559, Henry II. king of France was unfor-

tunately killed at a tournament by the count de IVIont-

gomeri *. He was a Huguenot ; and having efcaped

the maflacre of Paris, made head againll the royal

forces in Normandy, fupported by Q^aeen Elizabeth

with arms and money. Being driven from his fortreCFes

in thefe parts, he retired to a rock called the Toinbe-

laine. This is another fimilar to Mount Michael; only

three quarters of a league from it, and of nearly equal

dimenfions. At that time there was a callle upon it,

which has fince been demolidud, and of which fcarce

any veftiges now remain. From this fortrefs, accef-

fible only at low-water, he continually made excurfions,

and annoyed the enemy, who never dared to attack

him. He coined money, laid all the adjacent country

under contribution, and rendered himlelf univerfally

dreaded. Delirous, however, to furprife Mount Mi-

diacl, he fou:id means to engage one of the monks re-

fidcnt in the abbey ; who promiftd to give him the fig-

nal for hi": cnlerprife by difplaying a handkerchief.

1'he monk having made the fignal, betrayed him, and

arn/cd all his alTociates, who waited Montgomeri's ar-

rival. The fhicft,in canie, attended by 50 chofen

foldiers, all defpciatc, and capaljle of any attempt.

Th'-y croflTed the f^nd ; and having placed their Ical-

ing-laddcrs, mounted one by one. As they came to

the top, they were defpatched, each in turn, without

noife. Montgomeri, who followed lall, difcovered

the perfidy, and efcnpcd with only two of his men,
with whom he regained the Tor.nbelaine. They pre-

ferve with great care the ladders and grappling irons

ufed on this occafion. The count was at laft beneged

and taken priloner, by the marefchal de Mritignon, in

I ?74, at Domfront, ia Normandy ; and Catharine de
Medicis, who hated him ior having been, though in-

nocently, the c.mfe of her hufhand's death, caufed him
to be immediately executed.

The church of Mount Michael is a great curiofity.

It ftands on nine pillars of moft enormous dimenfions,

built on the folid rock. Each of them appear^ to be

about 25 feet in circumference : belides thele, there are

two others much inferior in fize, on which the centre

ot the church refts, and over which is the tower. Tlie

following is the legendary account of the origin of this

church : In the reign of Childil ert II. there was a

bilhop of Avranches named St yiubert. To this holy

man the archangel Michael was pleafed to appear one
night, and ordered him to go to this rock to build a

church. St Aubert treated this as a dream ; upon
which the angel appeared a (econd time ; and being itill

difobeyed, he returned a third time, when, by way of

imprinting his command upon the faint's memory, he
made a hole in his ikull, by touching it with his thumb.
The ikull is ftill preferved in the trealury of the church.

It is enclofed in a little (hrine of gold, and a cryllal,

which opens over the orifice, admits the gratification

of curiofity by the minuteft examination of it. The
hole is of a fize and fliape proportionable to the thumb
faid to have produced it ; but it is impofflble to de' ;r-

mine whether it has been really made by a knife or

any other way. It is not to be fuppofed that the faint

would forget fuch a fenfible mark of the angel's dif-

plealure ; he therefore immediately repaired to the

rock, and conftrufted a fmall church, as he had been

commanded. Here, hoivever, true hillory fupplies the

place of fable ; and informs us, th.it it was in 966
when Richard the fecond duke of Normandy begsn to

build the abbey. It was completed about the year

1070, under William the Conqueror, though many
other additions were mnde by fucceeding abbots.

In the treafury of the church are innumerable other

relics : among which fome fev.- have a real and intrin-

fic value. There is a fine head of Charles VI. of France,

cut in a cryftal, and the reprefentation of a cockle-

Ihcll in gold, w'eighing many pounds, given by Rich-

ard II. duke of Normandy, when he founded the ab-

bey. Tiere is an arm laid to belong to St Richard
king of England ; but who this faint was it mulf be

very difficult to determine. Such is the hiilory of the

prilon, abbey, and church of Mount Michjiel previous

to the revolution ; they have probably undergone fome
changes fince that period.

St MICHAEL'S, a borough town of Cornwall,

between St Columb and Truro, 247 miles from Lon-
don. Though one of the oldelt boroughs in the coun-

ty by prefcription, and of great note in the Sixon
times, it is a mean hamlet in the paridics of Newland
and St Enidore

;
yet it is governed by a portreeve,

chofen yearly by a jury of the chief inhabitants, out

of the )ix chief tenants, called deputy lords of the

manor, becaufe they hold lands in the borough. Here
is
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' t:v ce- a -year. TliU place was formcilv called MoHil-

hole, and afterwards M-chael. Its lill of members
begin!) in the 6th of Edward VI.

Si AliCHAELS Mount, ill the county of Cornwall,

in the corntt c- M 'Unt's Bay, is a very liij'.h rock,

only divided by the tide frf^ra the main land, fo tii'it it

is land and illand twice a-day. The town lierc was

burnt by the French in the reign of King FIcnry Vlil.

At the bottom of this mount, in dii;ging for tin, there

have been found fpear heads, battle axes, and fwords,

of biafs, all wrapt up in linen. The county is con-

tratled here into a fort of illhmus, fo that jt is fcarcely

four miles between the Channel and the Severn fea.

—

Large Trees have been driven in by the fea between this

mount and Penzance.

. MICHAELIS, John David, a celebrated biblical

critic, and author of many e-llcemed works, was the

eldeit fon of Dr Cliriilian Benediil: Michaelis, profeflor

in the univerfity of Halle in Lower Saxony, and was

born at that place, Feb. 27. 1717. His father devoted

liim at an early age to an academical life ; and witli

that view he received the firfl part of his education in

a celebrated Pruflian feminary, called the Orphan liiufe,

at Glanche, in the neighbourhood of his native place.

He commenced his academical career at Halle in I7_i3,

and took his mallei's degree in the faculty of philo-

fo_phy in 1739. In 1741 he made an excuriion to this

country, where his fuperior knowledge of the oriental

languages, which was confiderably increafed by his in-

defatigable refearches in the Bodleian library at Ox-
ford, introduced him to the acquaintance, and gained

him the eHeem, of our firll literary charaflcrs ; with

feveral of whom, r.r.d particularly Bilhop Lowth, he

was in correfpond^nrc foi' many years. On his return

to Halle, afc'er an abfence of f.fteen months, he began
to readileflures on tlie hillorical books of the Old 'I'e-

fiament, which he continued after his removal to Got-
tingen ih 1745. In 1746 he was appointed profeflor

extraordinary, and foon after piofeffor of philofophy,

in that univerfity. The next year he obtained a place

of fecretary to the Royal Society there, of which he

was direftor in 176?, and was foon afterwards made
iulic counfellor by the court of Hanover. In 1764
his dillinguilhed talents, but chietly a publication rela-

tive to a journey to Arabia, which was undertaken by
feveral literary men, at the expence of the king of

Denmark, in confequence of his application by means
of Count Esrnfdorff, procured him the honour of be-

ing chofen a covrcloondent, and afterwards foreign

member, of the Academy of Infcriptions at Paris, of

whom the inllitulion admitted only eight ; and in the

frtme year he became a member of the fociety of Haer-
1cm. In 1775, Count Hopkin, who eighteen years

before had prohibited the ufe of his writings at Upfal,

when he was chanceifor of that univerfity, prevailed

upon the king of Sweden to confer on him the order of
the Polar Star, as a national compcnfation. In 17S6
he was raifed to the dlllinguilhed rank of privy coun-

fellor of juftice by thc-court of Hanover ; and in 1788
received his laft literary honour, by beint- unanimouf-
ly ele(Red a fellow of the Royal Society of London.

—

His great critical knowledge of "the Hebrev/ language,
which he difplaycd in a new tranflation of the Bible,

and in other works, raifed him to a degree of eciinence

Uick/',

.
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almoil unknown before in Germany ; and his indcfai Mtciiipl-

lit'able labours were only quailed tiy his defir.^ of coin-

.municatiiig the knowledge he acquired to ilie numerous
lludents of all countries who fret|ucii'.ed his admirabie

lectures, wllich^^e continued to deliver on va;ious parts

of the facred writings in half-jearly courfes, and on the

Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriac languages, to the lafl:

year ot his life. He was proteflbr in the univerfity of
Goltingen 45 years, and, diwing that long period, he
filled the chair with dignity, credit, and ufefulnefs.

He died October 22. 1791, aged 74. He is faid to

have left behind him feveral valuable lA'ISS. Oi the

works that were publilhed during his life-time, and
which are very numerous, a catalogue, in the order of
their publication, is given in the Gentleman''s Magaz.!nc
for M.trch 1792.
MICHAELMAS, or Feafl of S/ Michael and ail

Angels, a fellival of the Chriitian church, obfcrved on
the Jo'h of September. See Michael.

r.IlCKLE, William Julius, the celebrated tranf-

lator of the Lu.iad, was the fon of the reverend Alex-
ander Mickle a Scotifli clergyman, who had formerly
been a diill-nting miniller in L'^ndon, an affiftant to the

reverend Dr Watts, and one of the tranfl.itors of Bayle's

Di61ionary. This gentleman having refided a few
years in London, was prefented to the church of Lanc-
bolm in Scotland, where he married j and our au-

thor was one of the younger fons. He was born about
the year 1735, and was educated by his father. Li
his early years his palTion for poetry frequently dif-

covered itfelf ; though till the age of 13 he did not

fliow any particular attachment to books. At that

time havmg accidentally met with Sjencer's Faery Oueen,
he became enamoured of his manner of writing, and
inftantly began to imitate him. After the death of his

father, he came to Edinburgh to refide nitli an uncle
who was a brewer there, and who admitted him into a
fliare of his bufinefs ; not being qualified to fucceed in

this line, he went to London about the time of the

conclufion of the war which began in 1755, with a
view to procure a commillion in the marine fervice.

Here he was difappointcd ; but introduced himfelf

to the firft Lord Lyttelton, to whom he fent one
of his poems. From his Lordlhip, however, he receiv-

ed no other favour than being admitted to feveral in-

terviews, and encouraged to perfevere in his poetical

plans.

So clofely did our author cultivate the fludy of the

mufes, that before he was 18 years of age he had ivrit-

ten two tragedies and half an epic poem ; but all thefe

were committed to the flames. The firfl of his poems
which appeared in print was publitlied in one of the
Edinburgh rangazines, and entitled, " On pafling

through the Parliament Clofe of Edinburgh at Mid-
night." This was afterwards inferted in A Collefiion

of Original Poems by a Scotch gentleman, vol. ii.

.

P- 137-
From the time of Mr Mickle's arrival in London-

till the year 1765, it is not known how he employed
his time, though it is probable that he was employed v

in fome branch of the printing bufinefs; and in 1765 he
engaged himfelf as correftor to the Clarendon prefs.

This year be publilhed the poem which firll brought
him into notice, entitled, " Pollio, an Elegiac Ode,
written in the AS'ood near K, ^Pvoflin) Callle,"

410.

.
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M.-ik'-e. ^.to. Tills was an elegy written on tlie deatl) of his—\~—

brother ; vvhicli, previous to its publication, had been

fhown to Lord Lvttelton, and received foine correc-

tions from him. The latter, in an epillle to the au-

thor, fpoke of it as equal to any thing of the hind in

our language. In 1767 he publilhed a poem called

" The Concubine, in two cantos, after the manner of

Spencer," 410 ; and in 1769 he publilhed, " A Letter

to Mr Harwood, wherein fome of his evafive glolVes,

falfe tranfliitions, and blundering ciiticifms, in lupport

of the Arian Herely, contained in his literal tranflatisn

•of the New Teftament, are pointed out and confuted,"

8vo : and next year he publilhed " Mary Q^ueen of

Scots, an Elegy ;" " Hcnglrt and Mary, a Ballad ;"

and " Knowledge, an Ode ;" in Pearth's Colledion of

Poems. In 1772 he publilhed " Voltaire in the

Shades, or Dialogues on the Dcillical Controverfy,"

8vo. The Elegy on Mary had been fubniitted to the

judgement of Lord Lyttleton, who declined to criticife

it, not for its deficiency in poetical merit, but from

thinking differently from the author concerning that

unfortU!;ate princefs.

About this time Mr IMickle was a frequent writer in

the Whitehall Evening Port ; but a more important

work now engaged his attention. Wheu no more than

17 years of age he had read Caftara's tranflation of

the Luliad of Caraoenj into French, and then projected

the defign of giving an Englilh tranflation of it. From
this, however, he was prevented by various avocations

till the year 1771, when he publilhed the firfl: book as a

fpecimen : and having prepared hirafelf by acquiring

fome knowledge of the Portuguefe language, he deter-

mined to apply himfelf entirely to this work. With
* 'this view he quitted his refidence at Oxford, and went

to a farm houfe at Foreft-hill, where he purfued his

• defign vvith unremitting affiduity till the year 1775,
when the work was entirely finilhed.

During the time that Mr Mickle was engaged

in this work, he fubfifled entirely by his employ-

ment as corrector of the prefs ; and on his quit-

ting that employment he had only the lubfcriptions

he received for his tranfiation to fupport him. Not-

withftanding thefe difficulties, he adhered fteadily to

the plan he had laid down, and completed it in about

five years.

When his work was finiflied, Mr Mickle applied to

a perfon of great rank, with whom his family had been

connefted, for permiflion to dedicate it to him. Per-

mifflon was granted, and his patron honoured him with

a very polite letter j but after receiving a copy, for

which an extraordinary price was paid for the binding,

he did not think proper to take any notice of the au-

thor. At lalt a gcntk-nrm of high rank in the poli-

tical world, a firm friend to the author, and who af-

terwards took him under his protection, wailed on the

patron, and heard him declare that he had not read

the work, but that it had been reprefentcu not to have

the merit it was at full faid to pofTefs. The applaufc

with which the work was received, however, foon ba-

nilhcd from the author's mind thofe dlfagrecable fcn-

fatiSns which had been occafioned by the contemptu-

ous negleft of his patron, as well as fome fevcrc cri-

ticlfms which had been circulated concerning it. A
fccond edition was prepared in J 778, with a plate

prefixed to it, executed by the celebrated artlft Mor- iMkkir.

timer ; on whom Mr Mickle wrote an epitaph in 1779.
'—-v—

This year alfo he publiflied a pamphlet, entitled, " A
Candid Examination of the Rcafons for depriving the

Eift India Conapany of its Charter, contained in The
Hiilory and Management of the Eaft India Company
from Its Commencement to the Prefent Time ; together

vvith fome Stridlures on the Self-Contradi£lions and

Hiilorical Errors of Dr Adam Smith, in his Reafons

for the Abolition of the faid Company," 4to. About
this time fome of his friends thought of recommend-
ing him to the king as deferving of a penfion ; but

this fchenie was never put in execution. Dr Lovvth

bilhop of London, would have put him into orders,

and provided for him in the church •, but this was not

agreeable to our author's difpofition. While he was
meditating a publication of all his poems, in which he
would moit probably have found his account, he was
appointed lecretary to Commodore Johnftone, who
had lately obtained the command of the Romney man
of war. In November 1779 he arrived at Lifbon, and
was named by his patron joint agent tor the prizes

which were taken. In this capital and its neighbour-

hood he redded more than fix months, being every

where received with eveiy mark of polltenefs and at-

tention 5 and during this period he compofed his poem
called " Almada Hill," which in 1781 was publilhed

in quarto. He collected alfo many particulars con-

cerning the manners of the Portuguefe, v.hich he in-

tended alfo to have publilhed. During his (lay. at Lif-

bon the Royal Academy was opened ; and Mr IMickle,

who was prefent at the ceremony of Its commencement,
had the honour to be admitted a member under the

prefidency of Don John of Braganza, duke of La-
foens. His prefencc being thought neceffary in Eng-
land to attend to. the proceedings of the courts of law
refpefting the condemnation of fome of the prizes, he

did not accompany the Commodore in his laft expedi-

tion, nor (lid he go any more to fea. In 1782 he pub-

lilhed " The Prophecy of Q^ueen Emma, an ancient

Ballad lately dilcovered, written by Johannes Turgot-

tus, prior of Durham, in the reign of William Rufus
;

to which is added by the Editor, an Account of the

Difcovery, and Hints towards a Vindication of the

Authenticity, of the Poems of Ollian and Rowley,"
8vo.

In June this year Mr Mickle married MIfs Tomkins,
daughter of the perfon with wliom he refided at Fo-

reit-hill, while engaged in tranllating the Lufiad.

Having received fome fortune with this lady, as

well as made fome m')ney himfelf when in the fer-

vlce of Commodore Johnflone, he now enjoyed a

comfortable hidependence. He afterwards fixed his

rtlidence at Whcatley in Oxfordlhire, and devoted

his time to the revifion of his poetical works, which

he propofcd to publilh by fubrtriptlon. During the

laft fevcn years of his life he was employed in

writing for the European MiJgazIne. The Frag-

ments of Leo, and fome of the moft approved re-

views of books, in that periodical work, were of

Iiis produftlon. He died after a iliort illnefs, on the

25th of Oi?tober 1788, at Wheatley, leaving one fon

behind him. His poetry poflclfes much beauty, va-

riety, harmony of numbers, and vigour of imagination :

his
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Microme-
ter firft iii-

venti-il by

Tranf.

Miciocofm Ills life was without reproach ; his fuibles were few

and inofFeiifive ; his virtues many ; and his geiuiis very

confiderable.

MICROCOSM, a Grcel<. term fignifying the /illle

ivorJd ; u'ed by {ome for man, as being fuppofed an

epitome of the univerfe or gre;it world.

MICROGRAPHY, the delcription ofobjefts view-

ed witli the aiTiUance ot a microlcope. See MiCROsconc
objcfis.

MICROMETER, an agronomical indrument, by

\vhich I'mall angles, or the apparevit magnitudes of ob-

jefls viewed through telefcopes or raicrofcopes are mea-

I'ured with great exaflnefs.

1. The firll TELESCoric micrometers were only me-
chanical contrivances for meafuring the image of an

objeft in the focus of the object- glafs. Before thele
Caicuigne.

contriva>.ces were thought of, allronomers were accu-

llomed to meafure the field of view in each of their

telefcopes, by obferv'.ng how much of the moon they

cotild fee through it, the femidiameter being reckoned

at I 5 or l6 minutes; and other dillances were efti-

mated by the eye, comparing them with the field of

view. Mr Gafcoigne, an EogliQi gentleman, h'^vvever,

fell upon a much more :.ccurate method before the year

1641, and had a Treatife on Optics prepared for the

prefs ; but he was killed during the civil wars in the

icrvice of Charles I. and hi^ manufcript was never found.

His inflrument, however, fell into the hands of Mr R.
Tovndy *,. who fays, that by the help of it he could

mark above 40,000 d'rvifions in a foot.

2. Mr Gafcoigne's inllrunient 'being (lioivn to Dr
\ See Phil. Hooke, he gave a drawing and delciiptlon of it, and
TranJ. Abr. pfopoled ieveral improvements f . Mr Gafcoigne divided
V .1.

p.^ ''the image of an objeil in th-e foctis of the objeflglafs,

Poflhiimctis by the approach of two pieces of metal ground to a very

Works, fine edge, in the place of which Dr Hooke would fub-

P-497'49°'flitute two fine hiirs ftretthed parallel to one another.

3. Mr Huygens mealurcd the apparent diameters of

the planers, by firll determining the quantity of the field

of view in his telefcope ; which, he fays, is bell done by

obferving the time that a ftar takes up in pafTmg over

it, and then preparing two or three long and (lender

brafs plates, of various breadths, the fides of which are

very ftraight, and converging to a fraall angle. In

ufing thefe pieces of brafs, he made them llide in tivo Hits,

made in the fides of the tube, oppofite to the place of the

image, and oblerved in what place it j Lift covered the.

diameter of any planet, or any fmall diftance that he

wanted to meafure |. It was obfcrved, however, by
Satiirnium, Sir Ifaac Newton, that the diameters of planets, mcafured

P- ^^- in this manner, will be larger than they lliculd be,

as all lucid objefls appear to be when they are viewed

upon dark ones.

Marquis of 4- In the Ephemerides of the Marquis of Malvafia,

Malvafia's publillied in 1662, it appears that he had a method of
microme- meafuring fmall diftances between fixed flars and the
'

diameters of the planets, and alfo of taking accurate

draughts of the (pots of the moon by a net of filver

wire, fixed in the focus of the eye-glafs. He likewif'e

contrived to make one of two liars pafs along the

threads of this net, by turning it, or the telefcope, as

much as was neceflary fur that purpofe ; and he count-

ed, by a pendulum-clock, beating feconds, the time

that elapfed in its paffage from one wire to another,

which gave him the number of minutes and feconds

Vol. XIII. Pan II.

and Phil.

Tra»f}i.Wiv.

p. ISO.

Huygens's

microme-
ter.

i S\J!ema
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of a degree Contained between the intervals, of the Microifl?.

wires of his net, with refpefl xo the focal length of, ^'"j
,

his telefcope.

5. In 1666, Mcffrs Au/.out ?.nd PIcard publilhcd aAuzout't
delcription of a micrometer, which was nearly the fame microme.

with that of the Marquis of Malva.la, excepting thc^'^''*

method of dividing it, which they performed uith more
exatlnefs by a. ferew. In fomc cafes they ufed threadi'

of filk, as being finer than filver wires, Dechalcs alfo

recommends a micrometer confiiling of fine wires, or

filken threads, the diftances of which were exaftly

known, dilpoled in the form of a net, as peculiarly con-

venient for taking a map of the moon.

6. M. de la Hire fays, that there is no method more jje la Hire's

finiple or commodious for obferving the digits of anmicrome-

eclipfe than a net in the focus of the telefcope. Tiiefe,'^''-

he fays, were generally made of filken threads ; and
that for this particular purpofe fix concentric circles

had alio been made life of, dratvn upon oiled paper;
but he adviies to draw th.e circles on very thiii pieces

of glafs with the point of a diamond. He alfo gives

feveral particular .direftiohs to afTill performs in the ufu

of them.

7. Coitjlmnion ofDiJirent Microrr.e'.crs. The firft we Common
fttall defciibe is the common micrometer. Let ABCDmitrome.
be a fedion of the telefcope at the principal focu' of the"^'''-

objecl-glafs, or where the wires are fituated, which are ^ '^

placed in a fliort tube containing th.e eye-glafs, and may ^^'^t''''^^'

be turned into any pofition by turning that tube; mn
is a fine vvire extended over its centre ; viv, xij, are two
parallel wires well defined, and perpendicular to mn; vvj
is fixed, and xy moves parallel to it by means of a fcrew,

which carries two indexes over a graduated plate, to ihow
the number of revolutions and parts of a revolution

which it makes. Now to meafure any angle, we muft
firft afcertain the number of revolutions and parts of
a revolution correfponding to fome knou'n angle, whicii

may be thus done : ift, Bring the inner edges of the

wires exaclly to coincide, and fet each index too'; turn

the Icrew, and leparate the v.ires to any diSance; and
cbferve the time a ftar m is in paffing along the wire

m n from one vertical wire to the other : for that time,

turned into minutes and feconds of a degree, will be the

angle aniwering to the number ct revolutions, cr the an-

gle correfponding to the diilance. Th-as, if i/rzcof.

of the fiar's declination, we have 1^' dm, the angle

correfponding to this diftance ; and hence, by proportion,

we find the angle ar.ftvering. t^) any other< id/t/. Set

up an ohjeft of a known diameter, or two objecfs at a

given diftance, and turn the fciew till the vertical wires

become tangents to the objefl, or till their opening jull

takes in the diftance of the two objects upon the wire

mn; then from the diameter, or diftance of the two
objefts from each other, and their diftance from the

glafs, calculate the angle, and obferve the number of

revolutions and parts correfponding. ^d/i/. Take the

diameter of the fun on any day, by making the wires

tangents to the oppofite limbs, and find, from the nau-

tical almanac, his diameter on tliot day. Here it ^vill

be bell to take the upper and loiver limbs of the fun

when on the meridian, as he has then no motion per-

pendicular to the horizon. If the edges do not coin-

cide when the hidexes ftand at o, we muft allow for

the error. Infiead of making a proportion, it is better

Vo have a table calculated to fhow the angle correfpond-

J H • ing
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hig to every rc%'olution and parts of a revolution. But

the ohfcrvcr luuil remember, that when the micro-

meter is fixed to telefcopes cf different focal lengths, a

new table mull be made. The whole fjilem of wires

is turned about in its own plane, by turning the eye-tube

roujid witn the hand, and by that means the wire mn can

be thrown into any pofition, and confequentiy angles

in any pofition may be meaiured. Dr Bradley added a

rm;ill motion by a rack and pinion to let the wires more

r.ccurately in any pofition.

8. But the micrometer, as now contrived, is of ufc,

not only to find the angular diftance of bodies in

the field of view at the iarne time, but alfo of thofe

which, when~ the telefcope is fixed, pafs through the

field of view fucccflively ; by which means we can find

the difference of their right afcenfions and declina.tions.

T-'g- 2. Let A a, Bb, Cc, be three parallel and equidillant

wires, the middle one bifefling the field of view
;

HOR a fixed wire perpendicular to them paflhig

through the centre of the field j and F/, G^, two

wires parallel to it, each moveable by a micro-

meter fcrew, as before, To that they can be brought

up to HOR, or a little beyond. Then to find the

an ;:ular diftance of two objedb, bring them very near

toBZ-, Knd in a line parallel to it, by turning about

the wires, and bring one upon HOR, and by the

micrometer fcrew make F/ or G^?- pals through the

other ; then turn the fcrew till that wire coincides

with HOR, and the arc which the index has paffcd

ever iliows their angular diilance. If the objects be

further remote than you can carry the diilance of one

cf the wires F/, G^ from HOR, then bring one

object to F/and the other to G^; and turn each

micrometer fcrew till they meet, and the fum of the

arcs paffed over by each index gives their angular di-

flance. If the objects be two flars, and one of them

be made to run along HOR, or either of the move-

able wires as occafion may require, the moti(,n of the

other will be parallel to thefe wires, and their differ-

ence of declinations mny be obferved w ith great exr.c5l-

ncf'! ; but in taking any other dillances, the m.otion

of the flars being oblique to them, it is not quite lb

eafy to grt them parallel to '& b ; becaufe if one liar

be brought near, and the eye be applied to the other

to adjuft the wires to it, the former Itar will have got-

ten a'little away from the wire. Dr Bradley, in his

account of the ufe of this micrometer, publilhed by

Dr Malkelyne in the Philofophical 'Tranfadlions for

1772, thinks the belt way is to move the eye back-

wards and forward> as quick as poffible •, but it feems

to be belt to fix the eye at fome point between,

by which means it takes in both at once fufficicntly

well defined to ct-mnare them with B b. In finding

the difference of declir.ations, if both bodies do not

come into the field of view at the fame time, make

one run along the wire HOR, as before, and fix the

telefcope and wait till the other comes in, and then

adjult one of the moveable wires to it, and bring it up

to HOR, and the jpdtx gives the difference of their

(Tecrmations. The difference of lime between the paf-

fage of the (tar at either of the crofs moveable wires,

and ihe tranfit of the other Itar over the crofs fixed

wire (which rcprefents a meridian), turned into de-

crees and minutes, will give the difference of right

^fccnfion. 'i'ht ftai has been here fnppofcd to be bi-

ferted by the wire ; but if the wire be a tangent to it, Micr.ime-

alloivance mull be made for the breadth of the wire", ''''

provided the adjultnjent be made for the coincidence "

of the '.vires. In obferving the diameters of the fun,

moon, or planets, it may perhaps be raott conveni-

ent to make ufe of the outer edges of the vvjres, be-

caufe they appear moll dillin6l when qidtc v.ithin

the limb : but il there Ihould be any fenfible intkction

of the rays of light in palTmg by the wires, ii will be

bell avoided by uliiig the inner edge of one wire and
the outward edge of the other ; for by that means
the indeclion at both limbs v\lll be the fame way,

and therefore there will be no alteration of the rela-

tive pofition of the rays paffingby each wire. And
it will be convenient in the r"'crometer to note at what
divifion the index Hands when the moveable wire co-

incides with HOR
i

for then you need not bring the

wire when a flar is upon it up to HOR, only reckon

from the divifion at which the index then flands to the

above divifion.,

9. With a micrcmeter thus adapted to a telefcope, Mr ''"he dlvid-

S. Savery of Exeter propofed a new way of mealuring^| °''-''^"^""

the difference between the greateft and leaft apparent ",^(2,. j^.-j^j.^

diameters of the fun, although the whole of the funed atb) iMx

was not vifible in the field of view at once. The me-Sa%ery.

thod we (liull biictly defcrlbe. Place two objecl-glaffes

inllead of one, fo as to form two images vdiofe limbs

fhall be at a fmall dlltance from each other; or in-

itead of two perfect lenfes, he propofed to cut a lingle

lens into four parts of equal breadths by parallel lines,

and to place the two fegnients with their llraight fides

againft each other, or the two middle frultums with

their oppofite edges together ; in either cafe, the tv^-o

parts which before had a common centre and axis, have

now their centres and axes feparated, and confequent-

iy two images will be formed as before by two perfedt

lenfes. Another method in rclleflors was to cut the

laige concave re(le£tcr through the centre, and by a

contrivance to turn up the outer edges whillt the

flraight ones remained fixed ; by which means tire axis

of the two parts became inclined, and tormed two
images. Two images being formed in this manner,

he propofed to meafure the diilance between the limbs

v\hen the diameters of the fun were the greateft and

leall, the difference of which would be the difference

of the diameters required. Thus far we are indebted

to Mr Savery for the idea of iorming two images ; and

the admirable ufes to which it was atterwards applied,

we ftiall next proceed to defcribe.

10. The divided objeil-glafs micrometer, as now made, improved
was contrived by the late Mr John Dollond, and by I7 Mr John

him adapted to the objeiJt-cnd of a reHcfling telefcope, l^o""""''

and has been fince by the prefrtit Mr P. Dollond his Ion

applied with equal advantage to the end of an achromatic

telefcope. The principle is this : 'Ihe object-glafs is

divided into two fegments in a line drawn through the

centre ; each fcgment is fixed in a leparate frame of
brafs, which is moveable, fo tliat the centres of the

two fegnients may be brought together by a handle

for that purpofe, and thereby form one image of an

objeit
J
but when feparated they nill form two ima-

ges, lying in a line paffing through the centre of each

fegment ; and confequentiy the motion of each image
will be parallel to that line, which can be thrown into

any pofition by the contri\ancc of another liandle to

turn
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?- turn the glafs about in its own plant. The brafs-work.

carries a vcinier to mealuie the diftaiice of the centres
~ of the two (cyments. Now let E and H be the cen-

tres of the two fegments, F their principal focus, and

PQ two dillant objefls in FE, FH, produced, or the

oppofiie limbs of the fame objeft PBQ^D ; then the

images of P and Q^, formed by each fegment, or the

images of the oppolite limbs of the objeft PBQ^D,
coincide at F: hence two images w zF, n ,r Fof that

objei;l are formed, whole limbs are in contaft ; there-

fore the angular diftance of the points P and Q is the

fame as the angle which the dillanre EH lubtends at

F, wliich, as the angles fuppofed to be mealured are

very fmall, will vary as EH extremely nearly ; and

confecjuently if the angle corrcfponding to one inter-

val of the centres of the fegments be known, the

angle correfponding to any other will be found by pro-

portion. Now to find the interval for Tome one angle,

take the horizontal diameter of the fun on any day,

by feparating the images till the contrary limbs coin-

cide, and read off by the vernier the interval of their

centres, and look into the nautical almanac for the di-

ameter of the fun on that day, and you have the cor-

refponding angle. Or if greater exaflncfs be required

than from taking the angle in proportion to the diifan-

ces of their centres, we may proceed thus :—Draw
FG perpendicular to EH, which therefore bifefts it

;

then one h\\{ EH, or EG, is the tangent of half the

angle EFH ; hence, half the diftance of their centres

is to the tangent of half the angle correfponding to that

dillance as half any other dillance of the centres is to

the tangent of half the correfponding angle (a).

1 1 . From this the method of mealuving fmall angles is

" manifcfl ; for we coniidcr P, Q_ either as two ob-

je6ls whofe images are brought together by feparating

the two fegments, or as the oppolite lirnbs of one ob-

je£l PBOA, whsfe images, formed by the two feg-

ments E, H, touch at F ; in the former cafe, EH
gives the angular diftance of the two objects ; and in

the latter, it gives the angle under which the diameter

of the objeft appears. In order to find the angular

diifance of two obiedls, therefore, feparate the fegments

till the two imiges which approach each other coin-

cide ; and to find the diameter of an object, feparate

the iegments till the contrary limbs of the images touch

each other, and read off the dillance of the centres

of the fegment from the vernier (^b), and find the

angle as ciireftcd in the laft article. Hence appears Microme-

one great fuperiority in this above the wire microm'.!-
^'^''

ter ; as, with the one any diameter of an objeft m \y

be meafurcd with the fame cafe and accuracy ; whereas

with the other wc cannot with accuracy meafure any

diameter, except that which is at right angles to the di-

reflion of motion. '

1 2. But, befides thefe two ufes to which the inftrumsnt
^

feems fo well adapted, Dr Malkelyn:; * has fliown
« PhiZ

hiwf.
how it may be applied to find the dilference of righ: 1771.

afcenfions and declinations. For this purpolc, two
wires at right angles to each other, bilecfing the field

of view, muft be placed in the principal focus of the

eye-glafs, and moveable about in their own plane.

—

Let HCRc be the field of view, HR and C c the t.vo

wires ; turn the wires till the v\ertt:rnmolt liar ( .vhich

is the bell, having further to move) run along ROH;p;p., ..

then leparate the two fegments, and turn about the

micrometer till the two images of the fame ftar lie in

the wire C c ; and then, partly by feparating the feg-

ments, and partly by raifing or deprelfmg the tele-

fcope, bring the two inneimoft images of the two ftars

to appear and run along ROH, as a, b, and the ver-

nier will give the difference of their declinations ; be-

caufe, as the two images of one of the ftars coincided

with C r, the image of each ftar was brought per-

pendicularly upon HR, or to HR in their proper

meridian. And, for the fame reafon, the dilftrer.ce

of their times of palling the wire CO c will give their

difference of right afcenfions. Thefe operations will

be facilitated, if the telefcope be mounted on a polar

a.\is. If two other wires KL, TVIN, parallel to C r

,

be placed near H and R, the oblervation may be
made on two ftars whofe difference of meridians is

nearly equal to HR the diameter of the field of view,

by bringing the two images of one of the ftars to

coincide with one of thefe wires. If two ftars be ob-

ferved whofe difference of declinations is well fettled,

the fcale of the micrometer will be known.
13. It has hitherto been fuppofed, that the images of

the two ftars can be both brought into the field of

view at once upon the wire HOR : but if they can-

not, fet the micrometer to the difference of their de-

clinations as nearly as you can, and mnke the inia.i^e

which comes firll run along the wire HOR, by ele-

vating or deprellmg the telefcope ; and when the other

ftar comes in, if it do not alfo run along HOR, alter

5 H 2 the

(a ) If the objeft is not diftant let f be the principal focus ; then Fy : FG :; FG : FK (FG being produced
to meet a line joining the apparent places of the two objeds P, Q^,),

•• dividendo, fOs : FG : : GK : FK, and
EH PO

alternando, fG : GK :: FG : FK :: (by fimilar triangles) EH : PQ, hence -77=r = pr$^, therefore the angle
y G GK

fubtended by EH at {=: the angle fubtended by PQ^ at G ; and confequently, as /G is conftant, the angle
rceafured at G is, in this cafe, alio proportional to EH. The inftrument is not adapted to meafure the angular
diftance of bodies, one of which is near and the other at a diftance, becaufe their Images would not be formed to-

gether.

(b) To determine if there be any error in the adjuftment of the micrometer fcale, meafure the diameter of any
fmall well defined objeft, as Jupiter's equatoreal diameter, or the longeft axis of Saturn's ring, both ways,
that is, with o on the vernier to the right and left of o on the fcale, and half the difference is the error re-

quired. This error muft be added to or fubtrafted from all obfervations, according as the diameter meafured
with o on the vernier, when advanced on the fcale, is Icfs or greater than the diameter meafured the other
Tvay. And it is alfo evident, that half the fum of the diameters thus meafured gives the true diameter of the
objeft.
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llie micrometer till it docs, and balf the fum of the

numbers Qiown by the micrometer at the two feparale

oblcrvations of the two ftars on the wire HOR will

he the difference of their declinations. Thst this

(liould be true, it is manifeflly necelTary that the two

feginents ftioiild recede equally in oppofite tlirecT:ion<;
;

and this is eiiedled by J\lr D:j!lond in his new iai-

picvement of the object glafs micrometer.

14. The dift"erenr;e of right afcenfions and declinations

of VenviS or Mercury in the fun's diik and the inn's

limb may be thu"; found. Turn the wirea fo that the

north limb n of the fun's image AB, or the narth

limb of the image- V of the planet, may run along the

wire RH, which therefore will then be parallel to the

equator, and confequently Cc a fecondary to it ; then

feparate the fegments, and turn about the micrometer

till the two images Vi' of the planet pafs C f at the

fame time, and then by feparating the fegments,

brin-J the north limb of the northernmoft image V of

the planet to touch HR, at t'.ie time the northernmoll

limb n of the fouthernmoft image AB of the fun

touches it, and the micrometer fliows the dilTsrence cf

declinations of the riOithernmoft limbs of the planet and

fun, tor the reafun formerly given (Art. 11.) we ha-

vino- brought the northernmoft limbs of the two in-

jiermnlf images V and AB to HR, thefe two being

lisanifeftly interior to v and the northernmoft limb N ot

the image PO. In the fame manner we take the diffar-

ence of declinations of their fouthernmoft limbs ; and

balf the difference of the two meafures (taking im-

mediately one after- another) is equal to the difference

ef tlie declinations of their centres, without any re-

gard to the fui'.'s or planet's diameters, or error of

adjuftment of the micrometer ; for as it affeits both

equally, the difference is the fame as if there were no

error : and the difference of the times of the tran-

fits of the eaftern or weftern limb; of the fun and pla-

net over Cc gives the difference of their right afcen-

fions.

15. Inftead of the difference of ri,<ht afcenfions, the di-

Ifance of the planet from the tun's limb, in lines pa-

rallel to the equator, may be more accurately obferved

thus : Separate the fegments, and turn about the

wires and micrometer, fo as to make both images

V, 'J, run along HR, or fo that the two interfeclions

I, T of the fun's image may pafs C c at the fame

time. '1 hen bring the planet's and fun's limbs into

contafl, as at'^', and do the farrie for the other limb

of the fun, snd half the difference gives the diftance

of the ceritre of the planet from the middle of the

chord on the fun's dilk paralhl to the equator, or the

difference of the right afcenfions of their centres, al-

lowing for the motion of the pl.met in the interval of

the obfervations, without any regard to the error of

adjuftment, for the fame reafon as before. For if

you take any point in the chord of a circle, half the

5 1 PJ I C
difference of the two fegments is manifefily the di- Micrame-

ftance of the point from the middle of the chord ; and ^^''-

as the planet runs along KR, the chord is parallel to

the eq-aator.

In like manner, the diftances of their limbs may be rig. 7,.

meKfjrcd in lines perpendicular to the equator, by bring-

ing the micrometer into the pofitlon already defcribed,

(Art. 13.), and inftead of bringing V to HR, fepa-

rate the fegments till the northernmoft linjbs coincide

as at V ; and in the fame marmer make their fouthern-

moit images to coincide, and half the difterence of

the two meafures, allowing for the planet's motion,

gives the difference of the declinations of their cen-

tres.

Hence the true place of a planet in the fun's difc

may at any time of its tranfit be found ; and confe- .

quently the ncareft approach to the centre and the

time of ecliptic coiijunflion mny be deduced, although

the middle ftiould not be obferved.

16. But however valuable the objecl ghfs micrometer
j-jif^rfva-i-

undoubtedly i*, difticuhies. fometimes have been found tage of llie

in its ufe, owing to tile alteration of the focus of the ol)je<S-S'a6

eye, v.-bich \vill caufe it to give different meafures of"'"^'"™^"

the fame angle at different times. For inftance, in

meaforing the fun's diameter, the axis of the pencil

coming through the two Icgraents from the contrary

limbs of the fun, as PF, O^F, fig. 3. croffnig one ano-

ther in the focus F under an angle equal to the fun's

femidiameter, the union of the lin.bs cannot appear

perfeft, unlefs the eye be difpofed to fee objefts di-

ftinflly at the place where the i.nages are formed ; for

if the eye be difpofed to fee objeils nearer to or fur-

ther off than that place, in the latter cafe the limbs

will appear fcparated, and in the former they jvill ap-

pear to lap over (c). 'i'his in'iptrfeclion led Dr Ma-
fkelyne to inqu're, whether fome method might not

be found of producing two diftinit images of the fun,

or any other objc-fV, by bringing the axis of each pen-

cil to coincide, or very nearly lo, before the formation of

the images, by which m.cans the limbs when brought

together would not be liable tn appear feparated from

any alteration of the eye ; and this he found would be

effected by the refraction of two prifms, placed either

without or within the telefcope ; and on this principle,

placing the prifms within, he conftru'Jled a new mi-

crometer, and had one executed by Mr D-jllond, which

upon trial anfwered as he exjeelcd. The conftruftion

is as follows.

17. Let AB be the objcft-glafs ; o /> tlic image, fup- p,
J^f^f.

pofe cf the fun, which would have been formed in kclj-nc's

the principal focus Q; but let the prifms PR, SR be prifmatio

placed to inlerce-pt the rays, and let EF, WG, be two'"'""'''™'^"

rays proceeding from the eaftern and uellern limbs of j-| "
g

the fun, converging, after refraflion at the Itns, to a

and /; and fuppofe the rcfraiflion of the prifms to be

fucli, that in fig. 8. the ray EFR, after refraftion at

R

(c) For if the eye can fee diftini'tly an imigc at F, the pencil.-, of rays, of which PF, Q^F are the two axes,

diverging from F, are each brought to a focus on the, retina at the fame point; and there^we the two limbs

appear to coincide : but if we incrcafe the rcfraflive power of the eye, then encli pencil is i>rouglit to a focus,

and they crofs each other before the r.iys cnmc to the retina, confci]uenlly the two linilis 011 lli« raina will lap

{.ver-, and if we diminilh the rcfr;iitivc j'owcr of the eye, then each pencil being brought to a focus beyond the

Vtina, and not crpftlng till after they have paffed it, tlic two limbs on the retina muft be feparated.
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ten
R by the prlfLn PR, miy proceed in tlic dIreiStion RQ^;

and as all the rays which '.vere proceeding to n (iift.-r

the fame refraftion at the prifm, they will all be re-

frafled to Q^; and therefore, inilcad of an image n i,

which would have bten formed by the lens alone, an

image Q^c is formed by thofe rays which fall on the

prifm PR ; and for the fame reafon, the rays failing

on the prifm SR will form an image Q^d : and in fig.

9. the image of the point b is brought to Q, by the

prifm PR, and confequently an image Q (/ is formed

liy thofe rays which fall on 'PR : and for the fame rea-

fon, an image Q c i-> formed by the rays falling on SR.
No.\- in both c.'.les, as the rays EFR, WGR, coming
from the two oppofite limbs of the fun, and forming

the point of con'.afl of the two limbs, proceed 'n tlie

fame direilion RQ^, they muft thus accompany each

other through the eyeglafs and alfo through the eye,

whatever ;'efraftive power It has, and therefore to

every eye the images mull appear to touch. • Now the

nngle (7 R /i| is twice the relraflion of the pnfni, and

the angle oCi is the diameter of the fun; and as tht-fe

angles are very fmall, and have the fame fubtenfe a b,

we have the angle n R b : angle a C b :: CO : RQ^-

—

Now as CQ^ isconllant, and alio the angle n R h being

twice the refraction of the prifm, the angle aC a varies

fis R<^. Hence the extent of the Icale for meafuring

angles becomes the focal length of the objcfi-glafs,

and the angle raeafured is in pro;.'ortion to the dillanre

of the piifras from the principal focus of the objeft-

glafs; and the micrometer can meaiurc all angles (very

Imali ones excepted, for the reafon given in Art. ig.)

\vh:ch cio not exceed the fum of the refraflions of the

prilms ; for the angle a C /••, the diameter of the objefl;

to be meafured, is always lifs than the angle aR b, the

fum of the refraftions of the prifms, e.xcept when the

prifms touch the ohjefl g/'afs, and then they become
e^tial. 'J"hc fcale can never be out of adjuftment, as

the point o, where the meafurement begins, anfivers

to the focus of the objecl-glafs, which is a fixed point

for all diftaut objects, and ive h:»ve only to find the

value of the fcale anfwering to fome known angle :

for inftance, bring the two limbs of the fui.'s images
into contafl, and meafure the difiance of the prifms

from tlic focus, and look in the nautical almanac for

the fun's diameter, and you get the value of the fcale.

18. In fig. S. the limb ^ of the image Q^ r, is illu-

minated by the rays falling on the objccl giafs betiveen

A and F, and of the image Q^f/ by thofe falling be-

tween B ar.d G ; but in fig. o. the fame limbs are il-

luminated by the rays falling between B and F, A
and G refpei!:tivcly, and therefore will be more illumi-

nated thaa in the other cafe ; but the difference is not

confiderable in achromatic telefcopes, on account of

the great aperture of the objeft glafs compared with

the dillance FG.
' It might be convenient to have two ftts of prifms,

one for meafuring angles not exceeding ^6', and there-

fore fit for mcaluring the diameters of the fun and

moon, and the lucid parts and diftanccs of the cufps

in their ecllpfes; and another for me.ifuring angles not

much greater than l', for the conveniency of moali-

ring the diarhcters of the planets. For as Q^C : Q^R : :

fum of the refraftions of the prifms : angle aQb, the

apparent diamtter of the objefl, it is evident that if

jou diminiih the third term, you niuft ;r.creafe the fe-

cond in the fame ratio, in order to nieafure tlic fame Miir-i>-c-

angle ; and thus Ijy diminilhing the refraflive angle of
^"J_

the prifms, you throw them further from Q_, and con- *

h'(]uently avoid the inconvenience of bringing them
near to (), for the reafon in the next paragraph ; and
at the fame time you will increafe the illumination in

a fmall degree. The prilms mu!\ be achromatic, each
compofed of two prifms of flint and crown glafs,

placed with their refradling angles in contrary directions,

otherwife the images will be coloured.

19. In tlieconllruflion here delciibed, the angle mea-
fured becomes evanefcent when the prifms come to the
principal focus of the objeft-glafs, and thcrclore o
or\ the fcale then begins : but if the prifms be placed
in the principal focus they can have no effeft, becaufe
the pencil of rays at the junflion of the prifms would
then vanilh, and therefore it is not praflicable to brin<r

the two images together to get o on the fcale. Dr
Mafliclyne, therefore, thought of placing another pair

of prifms within, to r^fra<5l the rays before they came
to the other prifms, by wliich means the two images
would be formed into one before they came to the

principal focus, and therefore O on the fcale could
be determined. 15ut to avoid the error arifing frotn

the multiplication of mediums, he, inflead of adding
another p.dr of prifms, divided the object-glafs through
Its centre, and Aiding the fegments a little it feparated

the images, and then by the prifms he could form one
image very diflinclly, and confequently could determine
o on the Icale ; for by feparating the two fegments you
form two images, and you will fcparate the two pencils ^

fo that you may move up the two prifms, and the two
pencils will fall on each refpeilively, and the two
images may be forined into one. In, the inftrument

which Dr Maikelyne had made, o on the fcale was
chofcn to be about -^ of the focal length of the objeiS-

glafs, and each prifm refracied 27'. By this means all

angles are meafured down to o.

20. In the Piiilofophical Tranfaflions for I "79, i\Ir

Ramfdcn has deli:ribed two new triicrometers, which
he co'itrived ivith a view of remedving the defefts of

the objeci-glafs micrometer.

21. r. One of thefe is a catoptric micrometer, w-hich, Rsmfden's
bcfiJe the advantage it derives from, the principle ofrifleLTmjj

refl/ftion, of not being difturbed by the heterogeneity '^''^'''""'^"

of light, avoids every defeft of other micrometers,
^''

and can. have no aberration, nor any deleft arifing

from the imperfeclion of materials or of execution ;

'

as the extreme fimplicity of its conftruiTiion requires

no additional mirrors er glaifes to thul'e required for

the teltfcope •, and the feparation of the images being

effefled by the inclination of the two fpecula,. and njt ,

depending on the focus of any lens or mirror, any al-

teration in the eye of an obferver cannot aff;ft the

angle meafured. It has peculiar to itfelf the advan-

tages of an Jidjufiment, to make the images coincide

in a direction perijendiculnr to that of their motion
j

and alfo of meafuring the diameter of a planet on botli

fides of the zero, which will appear no inconliderabie

advantage to obfervers who know how much eafier it

is to a.^ertain the contact of the external cJges,of two
images than their perfeft coincidence.

2 2. A reprclents the fmal! fpeculum divided into two Tif. to.

equal parts ; one of which is fixed on the end of the

ar:r> B ; the ether end of the arm is. fixed c.t 2 fieel

ssis :
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axis X, which croflis the end of the telefcope C. The
other half of the mirror A is fixed on the arm D,
%vhich arm at the other end terminates in a focket y,

that turns on, the axis X; both arms are prevented

from bending by tlic' bjaces ei a. G rep relents a double

fcrevv, having one part e cut into double the number
of threads in an inch to that of the part g : the part

e having 100 threads in one inch, and tlie part g 50
only. The icrew <? works in a nut F in the iiJe of

the telelcope, while the part g turns in a nut H,
which is attached to the arm B ; the ends or the arms

S and D, to which the mirrors are fixed, are fepa-

rated from each other by the point of the double

fcrew prefling againft the llud /;, fixed to the a.ra D,
and turning in the nut H on the arm B, The two
arms B and D are prelTed againft the direftion of the

double fcrew eg by a fpiral fpring within the part n,

by which means all fliake or play in the nut H, on

which the meafure depends, is entirely prevented.

From the difference of the threads on the fcrew at

e and g, it is evident, that the ptogreffive motion of the

rig. II.

A correc-

tion 10 be
applied to

Jhe «ngle.

trary direftions, if one fpeculum is concave and tlie Micr.-nie.

other convex. In the Gregorian telefcope, both .

^•^-
,

fpecula being concave, the aberration at the fecond *

image will be the fuin of the abei rations of the two
minors •, but in the Cairegrainian telefcope one mir-

ror being concave and the oMier convex, the aber-

ration at the fecond image will be the difference be-

tween the two aberrations. By aiTumlng fach propor-

tions for the foci of the ipecula as are generally uled

in tlie reflecling telefcope, which is about as I to 4,
the aberration in the CalTcgrainian conftruftion will be
to that in the Gregorian as 3 to 5.

26. The other is a dioptric micrometer, or one fuited Mr RimC
to the principle of refraction. This micrometer is ap- , " ^ ^^'^"

plied to the ered eye-tube of a refracting telefcope, |L^,

and is placed in the conjugate focus of the firft eye-

glafs ; in which polition, the image being confiderably

magnified before it comes to the micrometer, any im-
perFeftion in its glafs will be magnified only by the re-

maining eye-glafles, which in any telefcope feldora ex-

ceeds five or fix times. By this pofition al-fo the fize

fcrew through the nut will be half the diflance of the of the micrometer glafs will not be the yig- part of

reparation of the two halves of the mirror j and confe-

quently the half minors will be moved equally in

contrary direflions from the axis of the telefcope C.

23. The wheel V fixed on the end of the double fcrew

has its circumference divided into 100 equal parts,

and numbered at every fifih divifion with 5, 1 o, &c.
to 100, and the index I (liows the motion of the i'crew

with the wheel round its axis, while the number of

revolutions of the fcrew is fliown by the divifions on

the fame index. The fteel fcrew at R may be turned

by the key S, and ferves to incline the fmall mirror at

right angles to the direflion , of its motion. By
turning the finger head T, the eye tube P is brought

nearer or farther from the fmall mirror, to adjuft

the telefcope to dillinft vifi.cn ; and the teletcope

itfelf hath a motion round its axis for the conveni-

ency of meafuring the diameter of a planet in any

direftion. The inclination of the diameter meafured

with the horizon is ftiown in degrees and minutes by a

level and vernier on a graduated circle, at the breech

of the telefcope.

24. Befides the table for reducing the revolutions and
parts of the fcrew to minutss, feconds, &c. it will

require a table for correfling a fmall error which arifes

the area which would be required if it was placed in

the objeifl-glafs ; and, notwithitanding this great dif-

proportion of fize, which is of great moment to the

practical optician, the fame extent of fcale is preferved,

and the images are uniformly bright in every part of

the field of the telefcope.

27. Fig. 12. reprefents the glaffes of a refrafting tele- P'**^

fcope ; xy, the principal pencil of rays from the objeft-
'''''^^^^'^'

glals O i / / and v a, the axis of two oblique pencils

;

«, the firft eye-glafs ; m, its conjugate focus, or the

place of the micrometer ; b the fecond eye-glafs ; c the

third ; and d the fourth, or that which is neareft the

eye. Let/> be the diameter of the objeftglafs, e the

diameter of a peTjcil at m, and f the diameter of the

pencil at the eye ; it is evident, that the axes of the

pencils from every part of the image will crofs each
other at the point vi ; and r, the width of the micrp-

meter-glafs, is Xo p the diameter of the objeftglafs, as

ma is to ^ 0, which is the proportion of the mag-
nifying power at the point m ; and the error caufed

by an imperfeflion in the micrometer glafs placed at

m will be to the error, had the micrometer been at O,
as m is to p.

28. Fig. 13. reprefents the micrometer; A, a convex rig. 13.

from the excentric motion of the half-mirrors. By this or concave lens bifertcd by a plane acrofs its centre j one
motion their centres of curvature will approach a little of thefe femi Icnfes is fixed in a frame B, and the other

towards the large mirror : the equation fbr this pur- in the frame E ; which two frames lllde on a plate H,
pofe in fmall angles is infenfible ; but when angles to and are preiTed againft it by thin plates a a: the frames

be meafured exceed ten minutes, it fliould not be ne- - -

—

glefted. Or, the angle meafured may be corrcfted

by diminiftiir,g it in the proportion the verfed fine of

the angle me.ifured, luppofing the eccentricity radius,

bears to the focal length of the fmall mirror."

25. Mr Kamfden preferred Caftegrain's conftruflion

of the reflcfling telefcope to either the Gregorian or

Newtonian ; tiecaufe in the former, the errors of one

fpeculum are corrcdled by thofe of the other. From a

property of the n-flcfling telefcope, not generally

known, that the apertur s of the two fpecula are to each

other very nearly in the 1 roportion ol their focal length-,

it follows, that their aberrations will be in the fame pro-

portion ; aid thee aber r. .ions will be in the fame di

rcftion, if the two fpe cula are concave 5 or in con-

B and E are moved in contrary direflions by turning

the button D : L is ^ fcale of equal parts on the frame

B ; it is nunbered trom each end tdnards the middle

with 10, 20, &c. Tlicre are two verniers on the frame

E, one at M and the other at N, for the convenience

of me;ifuring the diamet^-r of a planet. Sic. on both fides

the zero. The firlt divifion on both thefe verniers co-

incides aX. the fame time with the two zeros on the fcale,

L ; and, if the frame is moved towards the right, the

relative m 'tion of the two frames is iliown on the fcale

L by the vernier M ; but if the frame B be moved to-

wardi the left, the relative motion is liio.vn by the ver-

nier N.—This micrometer has a motion round the

axis of viiii,n, for the convenience of meafuring the

diameter of a planet, &c, in any diredlion, by turn-

ing
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ing an endlefs fcrew F ; and the inclination of tlic

dic:mcter meKlurtd with the horizon is fliown on the

circle g by a vernier on the plate V. Th6' telefcore

may be adjullcd to diltinc; vifion by a Icrevv, which

moves the v. hole eye-tube with the niicrometer neaicr

to or farther fionl th.e objeft-glafs, as tclcfcopes are ge-

nerally made ; or the lame eifeft may be produced

withoiit moving the micrometer, by flidirg the p:ut of the

eye tube m on the part n, by help of a Icrew or pinion.

29. Notwithftanding the'e improvements on microme-

ters, they are ilill liable to many fources ot error, Tl'e

imperfeftions of the wire njicromeler, (which was ftiil

the moft correct inllrument for meafuring imali angles)

when employed to determine the diflance of clufe

double ftnis, have been ably pointed out hy Dr Herfchcl.

30. When two flars are taken between the parallel

wires the dismeters mull; be included. Dr Herfchel * lias

in vain attempted to find lines kifficiei.tly thin to extend

them acrofs the centres of the llr.rs fo that their thick.-

nefs might be negle(Jled. Th.e thread? oi t!ie filk-woriii,

with fuch'lenfes as he ufes, are fo much magnified that

their diameter is more than that of many ot the ftars.

Eefidis, if they (vere much fn.ailer, tl.e delleclion of

light would moke the attempt to meaSure the diflance

of the centres this way fiuitlc's ; for he hns always found

the light of the ilars to play upon thofe lines and fepa-

rate their apparent diameters into two parts. Nuiv
fince the fpurious diameters of the ftars thus included,

are continually changing with the fiate of the air,

and the length of time we look at them, we are, in

fome refpecl, left at an uncertainty ; and our meafures

taken at different times, and with different degrees of

attention, will vary on that account. Nor can we come
at the true dillance of the centres of any two ftars, un-

lefs we know the femidiameters of the flars themfelves
;

for different flars have different apparent diameters,

which, with a power of 227, may differ from each

other as far as two fcconds (d).

31. The next imperfeflion arifes from a defleclion of

light upon the wires when they approach very near to

each other ; for if this be owing to a power of repulfion

lodged at the furface, it is eafy to fee that fuch powers

muft interfere with each other, and give the meafures

larger in proportion than they would have been if the

repulfive power of one wire had not been oppofed by a

ccntrra'y power of the other wire.

32. Another difadvantage of thefe micrometers is an

uncertainty of the real zero. The Icalt alteration in the

fituatioH and quantity of light will affeft the zero ; and

a change in the pofition of the wires will fometimes

produce a difference. To remove this difficulty Dr Her-
fchel always found his zero while the apparatus prefer-

ved the filuation which it had when his obfervations

were made ; but this introduces an additional obferva-

tion.

33. The next impsrfeflion, h that every micrometer
hitherto ufed requires either a fcrew, or a divided bar

and pinion, to meafure the dillance of the wires or tlie

two linages. Thofe acquainted viith works of this kind

are fenfible how difficult it is to have fcreivs perfeftly

equal in every thread or revolution of each thread
;

or pinions and bars that (liall be fo evenly divided

as to be depended upon in every leaf and tooth to the

two or three tlioufsndth part of an Inch : and yet, on Miirome-

account of tl;e Imall fcale of thofe micrcmeti.rs, thefe ,

^''
"''

qr.antitics are of the grtateil confisquence ; an error of *

a fingle thoufandth part inducing in moll inflrunients

a miliakc of feveral feconds.

34. Thcgreatcil impcrfeftion of all is, that the wires

require to be illumiiiated ; and when Dr Herfchel had
doub'e iiars to meafure, one of which was very oh)fciire,

he was obliged to be content with lefs light than is

neceffjry to make the wires diflir.ft ; and feveral ftars

on this account couM not be meafured at all, though
~ not too cL-fe for the micrometer.

Dr Herfchel, therefore, was led to direft his atten-

tion to the improvement of thefe inflruments; and the
refult of his endeavours has been a very ingenious latfti-

niicrometc-r, which is not only fpee from the imperfec-
tions above fpecificd, hut alfo pcffefl'cs the advantages of
a large fcale.

2.$- I; is rcprefented in fig. 14. where ABGCFE is a Or Her-'

ftar;d nine feet higii, upon which a femicirci.lar board ''^i"^''* '^'"P

t//q^/i is moveable upwaids or downwards, and is held"""'^''"^^"

in its fitualioi': by a peg /j put into any one of the holes p.

of the upright piece AB. This board is a fegment of '^ *'

a circle of fourteen inches radius, and is about three
inches broader than a femicircle, to give room for the
handles ;• D, e P, to work. The ufe of this board is

to carry an arm L, thirty inches long, which is made
to move upon a pivot at the centre of the circle, by
means of a firing, which paffes in a groove upon the
edge of the femicircle f>gohq ; the ftring is faftcncd to

a liook.at (not expreffed in the figure, being at the
back of the arm L), and paffing along the gr'>ove frotn

oh to g is turned over a pulley at q, and goes down to

a Imall barrel e, within the plane of the circular board,
,

where a double-jointed h; ndlc eV commands its mo-
tion. By this contrivance, we fee, the arm L may be
lifted up to any altitude from the horizontal polition

to the perpendicular, or be fuffered to defcend by
its own weight below the horizontal to the rcverfe

perpendicular fituation. The weight of the handle P
IS fuft.'cient to keep the arm in any given pofition

;

but if the motion ftiould be too eafy, a fridion fpring

applied to the barrel will moderate it at pleafure.

^6. In front of the arm L a fraall llider, about three
inches long, is moveable in a rabbet from the end L
towards the centre backwards and forwards. A ftring

is faflened to the left fide of the little Aider, and goes
towards L, where it paffes round a pulley at m, and
returns under the arm from m, n, towards the centre,

where it is led in a groove on the edge of the arm,
which is of a circular form, upwards to a barrel -

(raifcd above the plane of the circular board) at r,

to which the handle r D is falfened. A fcrond ftring

is faflened to the flider, at the right fide, and goes to-

wards the centre, w here it paffes over a pulley n ; and
the weight iu, which is fufpended by the end of this

ftring, returns the flider towards the centre, wfien a

contrary turn of the handle permits it to afl.

37. By a and b pre reprefented two fmall lamps, two
inches high, l\ in breadth by l^ in depth. The fides,

back, and top, are made fo as to permit no light to be
feen, and the front confifts of a thin brafs Aiding door.

The dame in the lamp a is placed three-tenths of an inch

from

(d) Thefe imperfeftions are remedied in the inftntment defcrtbed in p. 8oi,
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from' t'be kit fide, tliree-tent'.is from uie front, and half

an inch from the bottoin. In the lamp /' It is placed at

the fame height and diilance, mesfuririg from the right

fide. The wick of the liarae corfifts only of a iingle

•very thin lamp cotton-thread ; for the fmallc-fl; tljirie

being fuflicicnt, it is eafier to keep it burning in fo

. confined s place. In "he top of each lamp mull be a

Y\tl\e flit lengthways, sr.d a fmall opening in one (T;Ie

near the upper part, to permit the air to circulate to

feed tlie dame. To prevent every rcileflion of light,

the fide opening of the lamp a (hould be to the right,

and that of the lamp /? to the left. In the Aiding door

of each lamp ii made a fmall hole with the point of a

very tine needle julf oppcfite the place where the wicks

are burnin", fo that when the lliders are fhut down,

and everv thing dark, nothing (hall be feen but two

fine lucid points of the fize of two ftars of the third or

fourth magnitude. The lamp « is placed fo tlat its

lucid point may be in the centre of the circular board

Where it is f-^ed. The lamp 1/ is hung to the little

Aider which moves in the rabbet of the arm, fo that iis

lucid pcint, in an horizontal pofition of the arm, may
be on a level with the lucid point in the centre. The
rftoveable lamp is fufpended upon a piece of hrafs faflen-

ed to the llider by a pin exaflly behind the flame, upon

which it moves as a pivot. The lamp is balanced at

the bottom by a leaden weight, fo as to remain up-

right, when the arm ts. either lifted above or deprefled

below the hoilzontal pcfi'.ion. The dcuble-jointed

handles rD, eF, confili of deal rods, lo feet long,

f

and the loweft of them may have diviflons, marked
upon it near the end P, exprefl'mg exaftly the diftance

from the central lucid point in feet, inches, and tenths.

38. Hence we fee, that a pevfon at a dillancc of i o feet

may govern the two lucid points, fo as to bring them

into any required pofition fouth or north preceding or

following from O to 90" by ufing the handle P, and

alfo to any diHance from fix-tenths of an inch to five or

iix and twenty inches by means of the handle D. If

any rerleftion or appearance of light (bould be left from

the lop or fides of the lamps, a temporary fcreen, con-

filling of a long piece of pafleboaid, or a wire frame

covered with black cloth, of the length of the whole

arm, and of any required breadth, with a flit of a half

an inch broad in the middle, may be affixed to the arm
by four bent wires projc6ling an inch or two before the

lamp«, fituated fo that the moveable lucid point may
pafs alonp the opening leh for that purpofe.

Fig. I'. Fig- I y reprefer.ts part of the arm L, half the real

fize ; S the (lider ; m the I'uHey, over which the cord

Klyz is returned towards the centre ; v the other cord

going to the pulley n of fig. 14. R the brafs piece

moveable upon the pin c, to keep the lamp upright.

At R is a wire rivetted to the brafs piece,, upon which

lie. 16 17.'* ''cld the lamp by a nut and fcrew. Fig. 16. 17. re-

prefent the lamps a, I, with the Aiding doors open,

to fli()W the fituation of the wicks. \V is the leaden

weight with a hole dm it, thrcu;;h which the wire R
of fig. 1 5. is to be pafTcd when the lamp is to be fall-

F'g- '5- ened to the Aider S. Fig. 18 reprelnts the lamp d

with the Aiding door Aiut ; /the lucid point; and ik

the openings at tlie top, and s at the fides, for the ad-

mi (Tion of air.

, 39. The motions of this micrometer are capjbleofji^rcat

improvement by the application of whetls und pinions,

3

and other racdisnical refources ; but as the principsi M'cronic-

obJEiSl is only to be able to adjuil the two lucid pchits
,

'?''•

to the i-efiuired pofition vind dillance, and to keep them "

there for a few minutes, while the oblerver rneafures
'^-^'™" "'

their diflance, it will b:; unireceffary to fay more uoonl>''l'fl''l",' J J ..toe lam;)
the kiojc.:!. micromc.

43. It is well kntwn that we can wlih one eye look in-ter.

to a telefcope, and lee. an objeft_much maf;nified, while

the otlier eye may lee a fcale upcn which the raagnific-.l

pidlure is thrown. In this manner Dr Herfchcl gener-

ally determined the power of his telefcopes ; and any-

one who has been accuflomed to make luch oblervations

will fcldom niiflake fojxiuch as one in fittj in determin-

ing the poxver of an inlhuraent, and that degree of ex-

afinels is fully fufticient for the purpofe.

4 I . When Dr Herfchel ufcs this inftrument he puts it

at ten feet dil^ance from the left eye, in a line perpendi-

cuk;r to the tube of his Newtonian telelcope, and raifcs

the moveable board to luch a height that the lucid

point 01 the central lamp may be upon a level with the

eye. The handles, lifted up, are palfed through two
loops faftcned to the tube, jult by the oblerver, to as to

be ready for his ufe. The end of tire tube is cut away,

fo as to leave the left eye entirely free to fee the whole
micrometer.

42. The telefcope being direfled to a double ftar, it is

viewed with the right eye, and at the fame time with

the left it is feen projefted upon the micrometer : then,

by the handle P, the arm is raifed or deprelTed fo as to

bring the two lucid points to a fimilar fituarion with the

two rtars ; and, by the handle D, the moveable lucid

point is brought to the fame diflance of the two ftars, fo

that the two lucid points may be e.xacily covered by
the flars.

4 1,. Wlih a rule, divided into inches and fortieth parts,

the diflar.ce of the lucid points is thus determined with

the greateil accuracy j and the mealure thus obtained

is the tangent 0/ the magnified angle under which the

Aars are feen to a radius of ten feet ; therefore, the

angle being found and divided by the power of the te-

lefcope, tlie real angular dillance of the centres of a

double flar is afcertained. On September 25. 1 781,
Dr Herfchel mealured » Herculis with this inllrument.

Having caufed the two lucid points to coincide with

the Itars, he found the radius or diflance of tire central

lamp from the eye 10 feet 4.15 inches •, the tangent or

diflance of the two lucid points 50.6 fortieth pnrts of an

inch ; this gives the magnified angle 35', and dividing

by tlie power 460, we obtain 4" 34'" for the diflance

of the centres of the two liars. The fcale of the mi-

crometer at this convenient diftance, with the power of

460, is above a quarter of an inch to a fecond ; and by
putting on a power of 93 2, we obtain a fcale of more
than half an inch to a fecond, without increafing the

dillancc of the micrometer ; whereas the moA perfe6l

micrometers, with the fame inllrument, had a fcale

of lefs than the two thoufandth part of an inch to a

fecond.

44. Mr BrewAer has lately direfled his attc.ition to .Mr Src\r-

the improvement of micrometers, and has invented one in fter'j mi-

particular which a;jpears to be highly deferving of no-'^™™-''-'''

tice in this place. In this inllrument a pair of Jix:'//

wires is made to fubtcnd different angles by varying the

magnifying power of the telefcope, by Hiding one tube

within another j whereas in nil other micrometers with

wires
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Mlcrome- wires tliis efFefl is produced by mechaiiical contrivances.

tcr. Mr Brewfter's method of (hutting and opening the

« wires optically is therefore free from a* thofc fources of

error to which other micrometers arc fubjei?>, and ren-

, ders it particularly ufeful to the practical altronomer
;

while the mode of chanj^ing the magnifying power by

the motion of a fecond objed glais aft'ords a length of

fcale equal to the local dillance of the principal objeft-

plafs. The fame principle is peculiarly applicable to the

Gregorian telefcope j for the magnifying power ot this

inftrument can be changed by merely increafmg or dimi-

tiifliing the diftance of tlie eye-piece from the large fpe-

ciilum.

45. In the ccmmon micrometer, which can manifeftly,

as well :is Mr Cavailo's and Mr Brewfter's, be ufed in the

nienfiu-ation of diftances, the focal length of the tele-

fcopc to which it is attached remains always the fame ;

fo that a corrcflion computed from an optical theorem

mull be applied to every angle that is mealured : but

in Mr Brewfler's telcfcope and micrometer, the focal

length varies in the fame proportion as the diftance of

the objeft ; and confequently no correSion of the

angles can be neceflary. To obviate the neceflity of

having a fiand for the inftrument, which would prevent

Its ufet'ulnefs at fea, Mr Brcwfter divides the fecond or

moveable object-glafs into tw;"), as in the divided objeft-

glafs micrometer. By this contrivance two images are

formed, and thcfe images are fcparated or made to form

diiTerent angles at the eye, by bringing the moveable

objeft-glafs nearer to the fixed one. In determining

the angle, therefore, we have only to bring the tuo

images of the objeft into contaft ; and fuch contact the

eye is capable of afcertaining even during the agitation

of a carriage, as the two images retain the fame relative

poiition whatever be their ablolute motion.

This ingenious inflrurncnt, being formed with Hiding

tubes, is very portable and convenient ; and will be

found extremely ufeful to military gentlemen, and others

who may wifh to afccrtain dillanccs without a more cur.i-

berfome apparatus. HaitYs Nat. Phil, by Gregory, v. ii.

p. 427-

46. Mr Brewfter, we underdand, dill continues to di-

rcft his attention to the fubjeft of micron:eters, keeping

in view the improvement of thefeinftruments, not <n!y in

greater accuracy of conftruftion, but alfo in their more
fxtenfive application to various praflical purpofcs. An
account of thole ufes and improvements is to form the

fubje£l of an appropriate^publication ; and, if we are

rightly informed, the author deems them of fufficient

importance to fecure to himfelf, by patent, the exclu-

five right to the advantages which he thinks will ariii:

from ufing them.

Cavailo's 47" ^ ^^ry firnple micrometer for racafuring fmall an-

niother-of- S^es with the telefcopehas been invented by jMr Cavallo *.

pearl micro- Itconfiftsof a thin and narrovv Hip of mother-of-peail Hnely

divided, and (itu=.ted in the focus of the eye-glafs of a te-

j.^^' 'j'^';' I^fcope, juft where the image of the objeit is fornr^ed.

It is immaterial whether the telefcope be a refi'aftor or

a retlc6for, provided the eyeglafs be a convex lens.

The fimpleft way of fixing it is to ilick it upon the

diaphragm, which generally Hands within the tube, in

the focus of the eye-glafs. When thus fixed, the divi-

fions of the micrometrical fcale will appear very di-

flinft, unlefs the diaphragm is not exaftly in the focus-;

in which cafe, the fcale mulf be placed accurately in
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the focus of the eye-glafs, either by moving the dia- MJcronie-

phragm, or by intcrpofing any thin fubftance, fuch as
^"'

paper or card between it and the fcale. 'I his conllruc- '' '

tion is fully fulTicicnt, when the telcfcope is always to

be u(cd by the lame pcrfon ; but when different perfons

are to ule it, then the diaphragm which fupports the

micrometer mult be conHrudfcd lo a^ to be eafily moved
backwards or forwards, thou;^h that motion need not

be greater than about
-J-

or -,-'j- o' sn inch.

The fcale of the micrometer is reprefented in fig. 19. Fi^. 10,

which is about tour times greater than one which Mr
Cavallo has adapted to a three- feet achrom.atic telcfcope

that magnifies about 84 times. It is fo.inething lefs

than the 24th part of an inch broad ; its thicknefs is

equal to that of common writing paper ; and the length

of it is determined by the breadth of the field of view.

The divifions are 2ooths of an inch, and the lines which
form them reach from one edge of the fcale to about the

middle of it, excepting every fifth and tenth divifion,

which are longer. Twodiviiions of the fcale in the te-

lefcope already mentioned are very nearly etjiial to one
minute ; and as a quarter of one of tliofe divifions may
be ealily diilinguilhed by the eye, an angle of one-eighth

part of a minute, or ot ""-J, may be meafured with it.

In looking through a telefcope turniihed with fuch a

micrometer, the field of view appears divided by the

micrometer Icale, the breadth ot which occupies about

^th of the aperture ; and as the Icale is femitranfparent,

that pnrt of the objeft which is behind it may be dif-

cerned lufficiently well to afccrtain the divifion, with

which its borders coincide. Fig. 20. fliows the appear- „.

ance cf the field of the tclelcope with the niicrometer, '*

when directed to the title p-^ge of the Philofophical

Tranfaftions, in which it appears that the thicknefs of

the letter C is equal to three-fourths of a divifion, the

diameter of the O is equal to three divifions, and lb on.

48. After having adapted this micrometer to the

tclelcope, we muH then afccrtain the vaii;e of the

divifions. It is hardly neceiTary to mention in this

place, that though thole divifions meafure the chords

of the angles, and not the angles cr arches ihemfelvt?^.

and the chords are not as the arches, yet in fmall an;;les

the chords, arches, fines, and tangent":, follow the fame

proportion fo very nearly, that the difference may be

fafely neglcfled : fo that if one divifion of this micro--

meter is equal to one rninute, we may conclude, thaf

two divifions are equal to two minutes, three divifions

to three minutes, and fo on. In order to afccrtain the

value of the divifions oi this micrometer, the following

fiinple and accurate m.ethod may be adopted,

Mark upen a wall the length of fix inches, by mak-
ing two dots or lines IVx inches afunder, or by fixing -a

fix inch ruler upon a Hand ; then place the telefcope be-

fore it fo thit the ruler or fiv-inch length may be at

right angles with the direflion of the telefcope, and.

juil 57 feet 3.T inches diftant from the ohjecl-glafs of

the telefcope : this done, look through the telefcope at

the ruler or other extenlion of fix inches, and ohfLrve

how many divifions of the micrometer are equal to it,

and that fame number of diviiions is equal to half a de--

gree, or :^o' as may be Hiewn by plane trigonometry.

^9. When this value has been once afcertained, any

other angle meafured bv any other number of divifions is

determined bv fimple proportion. Thus, if the diameter

of the fun feen through the' fame telefcope, be eq^ual to

5 1 \Z^
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I 2 divifions, fay as 1

1

fo are 12 divilions

>°(^?f)
3l'.3, which is the

I C [80
i divifions are to 30 minutes,

i°'

5
rerjiiired diameter of the fun.

Notwithftanding the facility of this calculation, a

fcale may be made anfwering to the divifions of a mi-

crometer, which will (how the angle correfponding to

any number of divifiuns by mere infpeftion. Thus, for

the above-mentioned Imall telelcope, the Icale is repre-

Fig. 21. fentcd in fig. 21. AB is a line drawn at plcalure •, it

is then divided into 23 equal parts, and thole divifions

which reprefent the divifions of the micrometer that are

equal to one degree, are marked on one fide of it. Ihe

line then is divided again into 6d equal parts, which are

marked on the other fide of it ; and thete divifions re-

prefent the minutes which correfpond to the divifions of

the micrometer : thus the figure ftiows, that fix divi-

lions of the micrometer are equal to I j^ minutes, llj

divifions are nearly equal to 29 minutes, &c. What has

been faid of minutes may be faid of feconds alfo, when

the fcale is to be applied to a large telefcope.

50. We Ihall therefore add fome practical rules to

render this micrometer ufeful to perfons unacquainted

with trigonometry and the ufe of logarithms.

Problem I. The angle, not exceeding one degree,

which is fubtended by an extenfion of one toot perpen-

dicular to the axis of the telefcope being given, to find

its diftance from the objed-glafs of the telefcope.

Rule I. If the angle be expreffed in minutes, fay, as

the given angle is to 60, fo is 687.55 to a fourth pro-

portional, which gives the anfwer in inches.— 2. If the

angle be expreffed in feconds, fay, as the given angle

is to 360c, fo is 687.5s to a fourth proportional, which

expreffes the anfwer in inches.

Example. At what dillance is a globe of one foot

diameter when it fubtends an angle of two feconds >

^600x687.55,
2" : 3600" :: 687.55 :

^ —^-^=1237590

inches, or 1031324. feet, which is the anfwer required.

Problem 11. The angle, not exceeding one degree,

which is fubtended by any known extenfion, being gi-

veil, to find its dillance from the objeftglals of the tele-

fcope.

Rule. Proceed as if the extenfion were of one foot by

Problem I. and call the anfwer B ; then, if the e.xtenfion

in queilion be expreffed in inches, fay, as I 2 inches are

to that extenfion, fo is B to a fourth proportional, which

is the anfwer in inches ; but if the exienfion in queilion

; be expreffed in feet, then you need only multiply it by
'

B, and the produil is the anfwer in inches.

Example. At what dillance is a man fix feet high,

when he appears to fubtend an angle of 30".

By Problem I. if the man were one foot high, the

dillance would be 82506 inches ; but as he is fix feet

high, therefore multiply 8 2506 by 6, and the produft

gives the required diftance, which is 495036 inches, or

41 253 feet.

Fur greater conveniency, efpecially in travelling, or

in fuch circumftances in which one has not the op-

portunity of making even the eafy calculations required

in thofe problems, thefoUowing two tableshave been com-

puted
i

the firft of which fliows the diftance anfwering

to any angle from one minute to one degree, which is

fubtended by a man, the height of which has been call-

ed an extenfion of fix feet •, btcaure, at_a mean, fuch is

4
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the height of a man when dreffed with liat ar.d

flioes on.

Thus, if it is required to raeafure the extenfion of a

ftreet, let a foot ruler be placed at the end of the «1r' et

;

meafure the angle it fubtends, which fuppofe to be 36',

and in the table you will have the required diftance op-

polite 36', which is 9 ;i feet. Thus alfo a man who
appears to be 49' high, is at the diftance of 421 feet.

u4nglesfubtended by an Extenfion of one Foot at different

Diflances.
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ng. 25, 23,
S4.

ay this is divided into 20 equal parts, over which the

index paflis at every revolution of the fcrevv ; by which

means we obtain with cafe the meafiire of looolh part

of an inch : for CO, the number of threads on the

fcrevv in one inch, being multiplied by 20, the divi-

fions on the circular plate arc equal to 1000 5 fo that

each divifion on the circular plate fliows that the

needle has either advanced or receded iccoth part of

an inch.

5y. To place thi? micrometer on the body of the mi-

crofcope, open the circular part I'KH, fig. 25. by taking

out the fcrew G, throw back the lemicircle FK, wliich

moves upon a joint at K ; then turn the Hiding tube of

the body of the microfcope, fo th;it the imall holes

which arc in both tubes may cxaftly coincide, and let

the needle if of the micrometer have a free palfrtge

through them •, after this, icrew it fall upon the body

by ihe fcrew G. The nc<?dle will novv traverfe tlie

ficU of the microfcope, and meafure the length and

b idth of tiir image of any objefl that is applied to it.

But further affiftance mult be had, in order to meafure

the objeft itfelf, which is a rubje61 01 real importance
;

for :hcugh we have afcertained the power of the mi-

croicope, and know that it is fo many thouf.ind times,

ytt this will be of little afliftance towards afcertaining

an accurate idea of its real fize ; for our ideas of bulk

being formed by the comparifon of one objeil with

another, we can only judge of that of any particular

body, by comparing it with another whofe fizc is

known : the fame thing is neceffary, in order to form

an etlimate by the microfcope ; therefore, to afcertain

the real meafure of the objecl, we muft make the point

of the needle pafs over the image of a known part of

an inch placed on the ftage, and write down the revo-

lutions made by the fcrevv, while the needle palTed

over the image of this known meafure ; by which
means we afcertain the number of revolutions on the

fcrew, which are adequate to a real and knovvn mca-
iure on the ftage. As it requires an attentive eye to

watch the motion of the needle point as it pafles over

the image of a known part of an inch on the 11 age, we
ought not to trufl to one fiugle meafurement of the

image, but ought to repeat it at leaft ilx times ; then

add the fix meafuves thus obtained together, and di-

vide their Ami by fix, or the number of trials ; the

quotient will be the mean of all the trials. This refult

is to be placed in a column of a table next to that

%vhich contains the number of the magnifiers.

58. By tlie afliftance of the feftoral fcale, we obtain

with eafe a fmall part of an inch. This fcale is Ihoivn

at fig. 22, 23, 24, in which the two lines ca, cb, with
the fide a b, form an ifofceles triangle ; each of the

iTdes is two inches long, and the bafe ftill only of
one-tenth of an inch. The longer fides may be of any
given length, and the bafe ftill only of one tenth of an
inch. The longer lines may be confidered as the line

of lines upon a feclor opened to one -tenth of an inch.

Hence whatever number of equal parts ca, cb are di-

vided into, their tranfverfe meafure will be fuch a part

of one-tenth as is expreffed by their divifions. Thus
it it be divided into ten equal parts, this will divide

the iiich into 100 equal parts; the firll divifion next
c will be equal to looth part of an inch, becanfe it is

the ter.tji part of one-tenth of an inch. If thefe lines

are divided into twenty equal parts, the inch will be

05 ] M t C
by that means divided into 200 equal paits. iL^Aly, Microns?

if ab, ca, are made three inches long, and divided into
^'

'

100 equal parts, we obtain with cafe the 1000th part.

The fcale is repreftnted as folid at fig. 23. but as per-

forated at fig. 22. and 24. fo that the light pafTes

through the aperture, when the fecloral part is placed

on the ftage.

59. To ufe this fcale, firft fix the micrometer, fig. 25.

to the body of Ihe microfcope •, then fit the fcfloral

fcale, fig. 24. in the ftage, and adjuft the microfcope

to its proper focus or diftancc from the fcale, which is

to be moved till the bafe appears in the middle of the

field of view ; then bring the needle point g, fig. 25.

(by turning the fcrew L) to touch one of the lines ca,

exaflly at the point anfwering to 20 on the feftoral

fcale. The index a of the micrometer is to be fet to

the firft divifion, and that on the dial plate to 20, wliich

is both the beginning and end of its divifions ; we are

then prepared to find the magnifying power of every

magnifier in the compound microlcope which we are

ufing.

63. Example. Every thing being prepared agreeable to

tlie foregoing diieftions, fuppofc you are defirous of

afcertaining the magnifying power of the lens marked
N° 4. turn the micrc«neter fcrevv until the point of

the needle has paiTed over the magnified image of the

tenth p-.irt of one inch ; then the divifion, where the

two indices remain, will Ihow how many revolutions,

and parts of a revolution, the fcrew has made, while

the needle point trsverfed the magnified image of tlie

one tenth of an inch ; fuppofe the relult to be 26 re-

volutions of the fcrew, and 14 parts of another revolu-

tion, this is equal to 26 multip:ied by 20, added to 14 j

that is, 534,000 parts of an inch.—The 26 divifions

found on the ftraight fcaie of the micrometer, while

the point of the needle palled over the magnified

image of one-tenth part of an inch, were multiplied

by 20, becaufe the circular plate CD, fig. 25. is di- Fi^r. 2;.

vided into 20 equal paits; this produced 520; then

adding the 14 parts of the next revolution, we obtain

the 534,000 parts of an inch, or five tenths and 3400
parts of another tenth, which is the meafure of the

magnified image of one-tenlh of an inch, at the aper-

ture of the eve-glafles or at their foci. Now if we
fuppofe the focus of the two eye-glafles to be o.ie

inch, the double thereof is two inches ; or if we reck-

on in the 1 000th part of an inch, we have 2000 parts

for the diftance of the eye from the needle point of

the micrometer. Again, if we take the dillance of

the image from the objeft at the ftage at 6 inches, or

6000, and add thereto 2000, double the diftance of

the focus of the eye-glafs, we Ihall have 8000 parts of

an inch for the diftance of the eye from the objed ; and
as the glafies double the image, we muft double the num-
ber 534 found upon the micrometer, which then makes
1068 : then, by the follovving analogy, we ftiall ob-

tain the number of times the microlcope magnifies the

di;.meter of the objed ; fay, as 240, the diftance of

t'le eye from the image of the object, is to 8iO, the

diilance of the eye from the objeft ; fo is ig68, double

the meafure found on the micrometer, to 3563, or the

number f^f times the microfcope magnifies the diame-

ter of tlir objeft. By working in this manner, thfi

rengnifylng power of each lens ufcd with the compound
micrcfcope may be eaCIy found, though the refult will

3 l^e
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Slicrcme- be different in different connpound microfcopes, vary-

ing according to the combination of the lenfes, theii

dillance from the objeft and one another, &c.
6 1. Having difcovered the magnifying power of the

microfcope, with the different objeft-lenfes that are ufcd

therewith, our next fubjeil is to find out the real fize

of the objefts themfelves, and their different parts ;

this is eaGly effecled, by finding how many revolutions
of the micrometer fcrew anfwer to a known meafure
on the fetloral fcale or otlier objeft placed on the
llage ; from the number thus found, a table (liould be
conflrufted, expreffrng the value of the different revo-
lutions of the micrometer with that objeft lens, by
which the primary n'.imber was obtained. Similar
tables muft be conitrufted for each objed lens. By a

fet of tables of this kind, the obferver may readily find

the meafure of any objed he is'examining ; for he has
only to make the needle point traverfe over this objeft,

and obferve the number of revolutions the fcrew has
made in its palTage, and then look into his table for the
real meafure which correfponds to this number of revo-
lutions, which is the meafure required.

Defcriptlon 62. Mr Coventry of Southwark has favoured us with
o Mr Co-

jjjg defcription of a micrometer of hii own invention ;entry i mi- i*-ifi-ir • r r rr •

crometers ttie Icale ot which, lor minutenels, lurpalies jvery inliru-

for micro- Went of the kind of which we have any knowledge, and
fcopea. of which, indeed, we could fcarcely have formed a

conception, had he not indulged us with feveral of
thefe inftruments, graduated as underneath.

The micrometer is compofed of glafs, ivory, filver,

&c. on which are drawn parallel lines from tlie loth
to the 1 0,000th part of an inch. But an inllrument

thus divided, he obfcrves, is more for curiofity than
ufe : but one of thofe which Mr Coventry has fent us

is divided into fquares, fo fmall that fixteen millions of

them are contained on the furface of one fquare inch,

each fquare appearing under the microfcope true and
diftinfl ; and though fo fmall, it is a faft, that animal-
rula are found which may be contained in one of thefe

fquares.

The ufe of micrometers, when applied to micro-
fcopes, is to meafure the natural fize of the objei>,

and how much that objeft is magnified. To afcertain

the real fize of an objetl in the (ingle microfcope, no-

thmg more is required than to lay it on the microme-
ter, and adjud it to the focus of the magnifier, no-
ticing how many divifions of the micrometer it covers.

Suppofe the parallel lines of the micrometer to be the

loooth of an inch, and the objecl covers two divifions
;

Its real fize is jooths of an inch ; if five, 20Oths, and
fo on.

But to find how much the objeft is magnified,

is not mathematically determined fo cafily by the fingle

as by the compound microlcope : but the follow-

ing fimple method (fays Mr Coventry) I have ge-
nerally adopted, and think it tolerably accurate.

Adjuft a micrcmeter under the microfcope 0, fay the

100th of an inch of divifions, with a fmall objeft on
it ; if fquare, the bttttr : notice how many divifions one
fide of the objeft covers, fuppofc 1 o : then cut a piece

oG ] MIC
of wlilte paper fomething larger than the magnified Microme-
appearance of the objeft : then fix one eye on the ob- •"•

jeCl through the microfcope, and the other at the fame
' v~~"

tmie on the paper, lov\ering it down till the objfft
and the paper appear level and diftinft : then cut the
paper till it appear exaclly the fize of the magnified
objcifl ; the paper being then meafured, fuppofe an
inch fquare : Now, as the objcft under the magnifier,
which appeared to be one inch fquare, was in reality

only ten hundredths, or the tenth of an inch, the expe-
riment proves that it is inagnified ten times in length,
one hundred times in fuperfices, and one thoiifand

times in cube, which is the magnifying power of the
glafs

; and, in the fame manner, a table may be made
oi tlie power of all the other glaffcs.

In ufing the compound microlcope, the real fize of
the objeft is found by the fame method as in the fingle:

but to demonftrate the magnifying power of each glafs

to greater certainty, adopt the following method.

—

Lay a two-feet rule on the Itage, and a micrometer
level with its furface (an inch fuppofe, divided into

130 parts) : with one eye fee how many of thole parts

are contained in the field of the microfcope, (fuppofe

50) ; and with the other, at the fame time, look for

the circle of light in the field of the microfcope, whicli

with a little practice « ill foon appear dift Inifl j mark
how much of the rule is interfecljed by the circle of
light, which will be half the diameter of the field.

Suppofe eight inches ; confequently the whole diame- •

ter will be fixteen. Now, as the real fize of the field,

by the micrometers, appeared to be only 50 hundredths,

or half an inch, and as half an inch is only one 32d
part of 16 inches, it fliows the magnifying power of the

glafs to be 32 times in length, 1024 iuperfices, and

32,768 cube'(E).

63. Another way of finding the magnifying power of

compound microfcopes, is by ufing two micrometers
of the fame divifions j one adjulled under the magni-
fier, the other fixed in the body of the microfcope in

tlie focus of the eye-glafs. Notice how many divi-

fions of the micrometer in the body are feen in one
divifion of the micrometer under the magnifier, which
again mull be multiplied by the power of the eye-glafs.

Example : Ten divifions of the micrometer in the bo-

dy are contained in one divifion under the magnifier
j

fo far the power is incrcaled ten times : now, if the

eye-glafs be one inch focus, fuch glafs will of it-

felf magnify about feven times in length, which, with

the ten times magnified before, will be feven times ten,

or 70 titses in length, 4900 fuperficies, and 343,000
cube.

" If (fays Mr Coventry) thefe micrometers arc em-
ployed in the folar microlcope, they divide the objeiSl

into fquares on the fcrecn in fuch a manner as to ren-

der it extremely eafy to make a drawing of it. Ant^
(fays he) I apprehend they may be employed to great

advantage with luch a microfcope as Mr Adams's lu-

ccrnal ; bccaufe this inftrument may be ufed either by

day or night, or in any place, and gives the aflual

magnifying power without calculation."

The

(e) It will be necelTary, for great accuracy, as well as for comparative obfervations, that the two-feet rule

Aoiild always be placed at a certain diflance from the eye : eight inches would, in general, be a proper diftance.
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The cafe with which we have been favoured by Mr
Coventry contains fix micrometers, two on ivory and

four en i^lafs. One of thofe on ivory is an inch di-

vided into one liundred parts, every fiftli line longer

than the intermediate ones, and every tenth longer ftill,

for the greater eafe in counting the divifions under the

microfcope, and is generally ufed in meafuring the mag-

nifying power of microfcopes. The other ivory one is

divided into fquares of the 50th and looth of an inch,

and is commonly employed in meafuring opaque objeds.

07 ] MIC
Thofe made of glafs are for tranfparent obje£ls,

which, when laid on them, fliovv their natural fizc.

—

That marked on the brafs 100, are fjuares divided to

the I oath of an inch : that marked 5000 are parallel

lines forming nine divilions, each divifion the 1 030th
of an inch ; the middle divifion is again divided into

5, making divifions to the 5000th of an inch. That
marked 10,000 is divided in the fame manner, with

the middle divifion divided into 10, making the

1 0,000th of an inch. Example :

The glafs micrometer without any mark is alfo di-

vided, the outfide lines into lOOth, the ne.Nt into

loooth, and the infide lines into the 4000th of an

inch : thefe are again crofled with an equal number of

lines in the fame manner, making fquares of the

100th, lOOOth, and 4000th of an inch, thus demonftra-

ting each other's fize. The middle fquare of the 1 000th

of an inch (fee fig. 26.) is divided into fixteen fquares
j

now as 1000 fquares in the length of an inch, mul-

tiplied by 1000, gives one million in an inch furface
;

by the .'ame rule, one of thofe fquares divided into 1

6

' i

mull be the fixteen millionth part of an inch furface.

See fig. 26. which is a diminilhed view of the apparent

furface exhibited under the magnifier N* i. of Wil-
fon's microfcope. In viewing the fmallell lines, Mr
Coventry ufes N° 2. or 3. ; and they are all isetter

fecn, he fays, by candle than by day-hght.

MICROPUS, BASTARD CUDWEED : A genus of
plants belonging to the fyngenefia clafs, and in the na-

tural method ranking under the 49th order, Compojii<r,.

See BoTAKY Iniiex.

END OF THE THIRTEENTH VOLUME.
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CI I I 25 from bottom, reat/, It is numbered each way ; from o to 90' towards the eye end for angles

of altitude, and from o to 50° towards the objeft end for angles of

deprelTion.

__ 10 from bottom,yir into 10°, reat/, to every 10°.

jij _ In the marghi, oppofite Ex. 7. fupply a reference to fig. 10. and oppofite to Ex, 8. fupply a

reference to fig. I i.

515 2 13 and 14 from bottom, ^or diftance between, r-enJ d'lilance between them.

517 2 12/or .7844, rf<7</.7854.

22 from bottom, r^'W |D X (^+ ^+ 4 E+ 2 R).

5 rea,/ F+L(=HI+ MD).
6 from bottom, for each lines, read fuch lines.

1 1 from bottom, for cylinder, read pyramid.

I i;for AE, read RE.
jSfor Prob. 3. read Prob. 6.

^ifor .5230, read .^2^6, and col. 2. line J^foer CA, read CA'.

26 for .1077, read 1077 ; and in line 34. Tor .009, &c. read .000928371.

JO from bottom, /or as EB at A, read us EB at B.

^/or 39' X 32', read 39 X 32*, and line 6. for — read =z

in xke article MzTHODlsrs, fajim, far Hanfon, ;va// Harapfon.
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